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To the Reader:

This Fjg«retlia£ thou here feeftputj

It was for gtvit\tSha}\effeaT cut
5

Wherein the Graver hadaftrife

With Nature to outdo the Life.

O, could he but have drawn his Wit
As well in Brafs, as he has hit

His Face ; the Print would then furpafe

All that was ever writ in Brafi.

Butfincehe cannot, Reader, look

Not on his Pi^ure^ but his Booft.
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To the mod Noble and locomparable pair of Brethren,

WilliamEarl ofPembroke,&c.
Lord chamberlain to the Kings mod Excellent Majcfty 5

AND

Philip E. of Montgomery, &c.
Gentleman to his Majeftics Bed-Chamber. Both Knights of the moll Noble

Order of the Garter, and our fingular good LORDS,

Right Honourable,

WHILST we ftudy to be thankful in our particular, for the many
Favours we have received from your L. L. we are fain upon the

ill fortune, to mingle two the moft diverfc things that can be.

fear, and raflinefs, in the enterprife, .md fear of the fuccefs; For,

when we value the places your H. H. fuftain, wc cannot but know their dignity

greater, than to defcend to the reading of thefe trifles : an d while we name them

trifles, we have depriv'd our felves of the defence of our Dedication. But fince

your L L. have been pleas'd to think thefe trifles fomething heretofore, and have

profecutcd both them, and their Author living, with fo much favour : we hope,

(that they out living him, and he not having the fate, common with fomc, to

be Executor to his own writings ) you will ufe the fame indulgence toward them

you have done unto their parent. There is a great difference, whccher any Book

chufe his Patrons, or find them: This hath done both. For, fo much were your

L. L. likings of the feveral parts, when they were Acflcd, as before they were pub-

lilhcd, the Volume ask'd to be yours. We have but collected them, and done

an office to the dead, to procure his Orphans, Guardians j wichout ambition

either of fclf-profit, or fame : only to keep the memory of fo worthy a Friend

and Fellow alive, as wds our Sha^fpear, by humble offer of his P/ays, to youi

moft Noble Patronage : Wherein as we have juftly obferved, no man to come

near your L. L. but with a kind of religious add refsj it hath been the height o^

our care, who arc die Prefcnters, to make the Prcfcnt worth\ ofyour H. H. by the

Perfc<5tion : But there we muft: alfo crave our abilities to be confidered, my Lords

Wc cannot go beyond our own powers : Countrey hands reach forth Milk,

A Cream*



Cream, Fruits, or what they have : and many Nations (we have heard ) that had

not Gums and Incenfe, obtained their requefts with a leavened Cake 5 it was no

fault to approach their gods, by what means they could : And the molt, though

meaneft of things, are made precious, when they are dedicated to Temples. In

tliat name therefore, we mod humbly confecrate to your H. H. thefe Remains of

your fcrvant Shakefpear 5 that what delight is in them,may be ever your L. L. the re-

putation his, and the faults ours, if any be committed by a pair fo careful to fticw

their gratitude both to the living, and thedead, as is

Tour Lprc/Jbip$ moft bounden.

JOHN HEMINGE,

HENRY CON DELL



T O TH E

Great Variety
O F

READERS,
FROM ihe raoftable, to hitn that can but fpell. There you Ate numhred. VVt had rather jtm

voncrreigh'd. EJpecialljf, rvhen thefate of all Books depends Hpottjonr capitcilies : and not of
)onr heads alone, but of your Purfet. Well, it is now publii ^.^ andjon vpill jland for your pnvi-

ledges^wekporv : to read, and ccnfure. Dofo, but buy it ftrfi ^ that doth befl eomn,e*>d a

Booo/{, the Stationer fays. Then how odd foever jour brains be, or your wijdums, make yvir

filence thefame, and fpare not. Jndg yourfix-penny worthy your fl}illings- worth, yut$Tpve piillirgi-rvrrtb

at a tinse^ or higher,fo yon rife to the JH^i rates, and velconte. But, whatever yon do. Buy. Cenjure uiU

not drive a trade, nor make the Jack, go. And tho you be a Maiijirate cf Wir, and fit on the fl.ige at

Black-Fryers, or /Ae Cock-pit, to arraign Phyi daily ^know, theje Plays have had their tryal already^

and flood oHt all Appeals :, and do novo comeforth quitted rather by a Decree 0/ Court, than any pnr.

chas'd Letters of Comendation.

U had been a thing,we confefs ,worthy to have been wiifhed,that /AeAuthor himfelfhad lived to havefet forth,

andoverfeen his ownW t'nwg'^-^But fince it hath been ordain dotherwife,and he by death departed from that

right,vpe pray you do not er.vy hisFriends the office oftheir care andpain^to have colleQed and pnbli/ked themi

andfo to have pMblifh'dthem, as where (^before) you were abus'dwith divers ftoln dfffi^furreptittous Copie*,

maimed and deformed by the frauds and,(iealthr ofinjurioHslmpo(\ors, that expos'dthem: even thofe, are now

ojffered to your view cured, andperfeU of their limbs; and alt the reji, abfolnte intheir numbers as becon-

ceived them. Who, as he was a happy imitator of Nature, was a moji gentle rxprcfler of tt. Hit mind

and hand went together : And. what he thought, he uttered with that eafmcfs^ that we hatefcarce received

from him a blot in his Papers. But it is not our Province, who only gather his Works, and give them

yoH to praife him. It is ) ours that read him. And there we hofe^ toyour divers capacities, you willfind

enough, both to draw, and hold you : for his wit can no more lie bid^ than it could be lofl. R^ead him

therefore , again and again : And if thenyou do not like him, furely you are in fame ntanifefi danger, not

toiinderfiand him. Andfo we leave you to other of his Friends, who, if you need, can beyour guides : if

you need them not, you can leadyourfelves^ and others. Andfitch [Itaders we wtfbhtm.

J.
Heminge.

H. Condcll.

To



To the Memory of the deceafed Author-

Mr. ^/LI/vlM SHAKESFEAR.

S
Hake/pear, at length thy pious Fellows give

The World thy Works: thy Works, by

which, out- live

Thy Tomb, thy Nam muft : when that fioae

is rent.

And Time diffolvesthy ^/rjf/or^ Monument,

Here we alive (hall view thee ftill. This Booky

When Brafs and Marble fade, (hall make thee look

Fre(h to all Ages : when Pol^erity

Shall loathe what's new, think all is prodigy

That is not Shake/pear's j ev'ry Line, each Verfc

Here (hall revive, redeem thee from thy Herfe.

Nor Fire, nor cankring Age, as Naf? faid.

Of his, thy wit-fraught Book Iball once invade.

Nor (ball I ere believe, or think thee dead

(Thomift ) until our bankrout Stage be fped

( Impoffible ) with feme new (train I'outdo

Pafiions of Juliet, and her Romeo 5

Or till I hear a Scene more nobly take.

Than when thy half fword parly ing Teomamfpike.

Till thefe, till any of thy Volumes re(t

Shall with more fire, more feeling be expreft.

Be fure,our Shakffpear, thou can(t never die,

But crown'd with Lawrel, liveeternally.

L. D/gge/.

Upon the Effigies of my worthy Friend

the Author , Mr. W. Sha^efpear, and

his Works.

SPcftator, this Lifes Shadow, is to fee

The truer Image and a livelier he

Turn Keader. But, obferve his Comick vaio,

Laugh, and proceed next to a Tragick ftrain.

Then weep ^ So when thou find'fttwo contraries,

Two different pafTions from thy rapt foul rife,

Say, C who alone efFc£l fuch wonders could )
R.are Shake/pear to the life thou doft behold.

|To the Memory of Mr. W. Shaiefpear.

WE wonder ( Shake/pear ) that thou went'fl

fo (bon,

From the Worlds-Stage, to the Graves-Ty ring-

room.

We thought thee dead, but this thy Printed worth

Tells thy Spcftators, that thou weni'ltbui forth

To enter with applaule. An kSors Art,

Can dye, and live, to aS a fecond Part.

That's but an Exit of Mortality 5

Thi?, a Re- entrance tea Plaudit e.

J. M

To the Memory of my beloved, the Au-
thor, Mr. William Shaiefpear 5 And
what he hath left us.

TO draw no envy ( Shaiefpear ") on th)

Name,
Am I thus ample to thy Book and Fame :

While I coQ^s thy jvritings to be fuch,

As neither Man nor M$tfe can praife too much.
Tis true, and all mens fuffrage. But ihefc ways
Were not the paths I meant unto thy prai(e:

For feelie(l Ignorance on thefe may light.

Which, when it founds at beft,but eccho's rights

Or blind AffeQion^ which doth ne're advance
The truth, but gropes,and urgeth all by chance-^

Or crafty malice, might pretend this praife,

And think to ruin where it feem'd to rajfe.

The(e are, as fome infamous Bawd, or Whore,
Should praife a Matron. What could hurt her

more ?

But thou art proof againftthem, amd indeed
Above ih' ill fortune of them, or the need

I therefore will begin. Soul of the Age !

The applaule I delight ! the wonder of our
Stage I

My Shake/pear rife^ I will not lodg thee by
Chaucer, or Spe/ffer, or bid Beaumont lie

A little further, to make thee a room :

Thou art a Monument without a Tomb,
And art alive ftill, while thy Book doth live.

And we have wits to read, and prailc to give.

That 1 not mix thee (b,my brain excufes 5

I mean with great, but difproportion'd Mufcs

:

For if I thought my judgment were of years,

I Qiould commit ihce furely with thy Peer?,

And tell bow far thou didft our Lil) out- (bine,

Or fpOrting Kid , or Marlow's mighty Lire

And tho thou hadfl fraall Latir,e^ and lefs Greek,

From thence to honour thee, I would rot feek

Fornamts^ but call forth xhwnA'iir)glii.fch)lui,

Euripides, and Sophocles to ls,

Pacuvius ,AcciHs, him of Cordova Acs^i,

To live again, to hear thy Buskj" tread.

And (hake aStage : Or, when thy Socks were on,

Leave thee alone for the comparifon

Of all, that infolent Greece, or haughty Rome
Sent forth, or fincedid from their afhes come.

Triumph, my Britain, thou haft one to Chow.

To whom all Scenes of Enrope homage owe.
He was not of an age, but for all time I

And all the Mujes , ftill were in their prime,

When like Apollo he came forth to warm
Oar cars, or like a Mercury to charm \

Nature her (elf was proud of hisdcfigns,

And joy 'd to wear the drt(ripg of his Lines!

Which were fo richly (pun, and wov'n To fit.

As, (ince , (he will vouchfafe no other wit.

The merry Greeks, tart Ariftopbanes,

Neat Terenee, witty Plautus, now not picafe
i

But antiquated, and deferted lie

As they were not of Natures family.

Yell



I

Yet malt I not give Nature all : Thy Arty

My gentle .JA^f/pMr muft enjoy a part.

For tho the Poeti matter Nature be,

His Art doth give the Fnjhion. And, that he.

Who carts to write a living /'>«, tnuft fwcat,

( Such as thine are ) and (trike the fecond he^t

Upon the Mujes Anvile : turn the fame,

( Andhimfclf withii J that he thinks to frame;

Or for the LavvreJ, he raay gain a fcoro,

For a good Poet'% made, as well as born.

And fuch were thou. Look how the Fathers face

Lives in his Iffue, even fo the race

Of Shake/pear 6 mind, and manners brightly (bines

In his well turned, and true filed lines:

In each of which, he fcems to (hake a Lance,

As brandifli't at the eyes of Ignorance.

Sweet Stvan of Avo^ ! what a fight it were

To Tee thee in our water yet appear.

And makeihofe flights upon the Banks of Thames^

That fo did take £//&«, and our James !

But ftay, I fee thee in the Hemifphere

Advanc'd, and made a Conflcllation there !

Shine forth, thou Star of Poctt^ and with rage,

Or influence, chide, or chear the drooping Stage,

Which, fince thy flight from hence, hath mourn'd

like night,

Anddefpairs day, but for thy VoUmet light.

BEN. JOHNSON.

On worthy Mr. Shakefpear, and his

Poems.

AMif/d reflefting ages paft, whofe clear

And equal y«r/rffe can make things appear

Diftaot a ThouGind year?, andreprefcnt

Them in their lively colours juft extent.

To out run hajl^ Time^ retrieve the FateSy

Rowl back the Heavens^ blow ope the Iron Gates

Of Death and Lethe ^ where ( confufcd } lie

Great heaps of ruinous Mortality'

In that deep dusky dungeon to dilcera

A Royal Ghojl from Churls ; By art to learn

The Ph)fiogHomy of Oiades , and give

Them fudden birth, wondring how oft they live.

What Oory coldly tells, what Poets fd\n

At fecond hand and PiUure, without brain

Senfelefs and CouWifs /hows. To give a Stage

( Ample aud true with life ) voice, adtion, age,

As Plato's year, and new Scene of the world,

Them unto us, or us to them had hurl'd.

Torailcour ancient Soveraigns from their Herfe,

Make Kings his Subjedb, by exchanging verfe j

Enlive their pale trunks, that the pre(ent age

Jojt in their jaj , and trembles at their rage :

Vet (b to temper paflion, that our ears

Take /)/ea/irc in their pain^ and eyes in tears

Both weep and fmile, fearful at plots (b fad,

Then laughing at our fear^ abus'd and glad

Tobeabus'd, atfefted with that truth

Which we perceive IS p//t i pleas*d in that truth

At which we ftart i and by elaborate play
Fortur'd and tickled ^ by a crab.like way
Tiracpaft made paHime, and in ugly fort

Oifgorging up his ravine for our fporr

- — While the Plebeian Imp from lofty thtone,

Creates and rules a vorld, and works upon
Mankind by fecrct engines ; Now to move
A chilling f///.then a rigorous hve

:

To ftrike up, and ftroak down, both Joy and Ire,

Tofteer th* a^eCtions 5 and by heavenly 6rc
Mould us anew. Stoln from our felves

This and much more which cannot be expreft,

But by himfelfy his tongue^ and his own hreafl.

Was ^hakiffear'i freehold , which his cunning
brain

Improv'd by favour of the ninefold train.

The Buskin'd Mufe, the Comick ^een^ the grand
And louder tone of Clio j nimble hand.
And nimbler foot of the melodious pair^

The Silver voiced Lady., the moft fair

Calliope, whofe fpeakirg filencc daunt«.

And (he whofe praife the heavenly body chaunts.

Thefe jointly woo'd A/«i, envying one another
(Obey'd by all as Spoufe, but lov'd as brother)

Andwrought a curious robeof fable grave,

Fre(b, green, and pleafant yellow, red moft bravf,

And conftant blew, rich purple, guil(Ic5 white,

The lowly Ruffet, and the Scarlet bright 5

Branch't and embroidered like the painted Spring

Each leaf match 'd with a Flower, and each Itriug

Of golden wire, each line of filk; there run
Italian works whofe thred the Sifters fpun i

And there did (ing, or fcera to fing, the choice

Birds of a forrcign note, and various voice.

Here hangs a mo^ey Rock '> there plays a fair

But chiding Fountain purled : Not the rf/r,
*'

Nor Clouds, nor Thunder, but were living drawn,
Not out of common Tfjfany or Lnnn.
But fine materials, which the Mufts know.
And only know the Countries where they grow.

Now when they cculd no longer him enjoy

In /Mortalgarments pent 5 death ptay dcjtfoy

They fay his body, hut his Verje fiall live

And more than Nature takst, our hands Jhail give.

In a lefs Volume, but uftreflrongly bonnd

ShjikefpeaT flull breatAe and fpeal^y rrilb Ldterel

crown'd

Which never fades. Fed with Ambfofian mtMty

In a well lined Vcftt're rich a»dneat

So with this Kotxthty cloathc him^ Lid him

wear ity

For timefball never fiainy nor envy tesr it.

The friendly Admirer of his

Eadowmcots,

]f.M.SL

Ao



AN

EPITAPH
On the admirable Dramatick Poet,

WILLIAM SHJKESPEAR.
WHat need my Shake/pear for bis bonour'd

bones,

The labour of an Age, in piled ftones.

Or that his hallow'd Reliques (hould be hid

Under a Starry-pointing Pyramid >

Dear Son of Memrj^ great Heir of Fame,

What needft thou fuch dull witnefs of thy Name}

Thou in our wonder and aftonilhment

Haft built thy felf a lafting Monument

:

Forwhilftloth'ftiaaje of flow-endeavouring Art,

Thy eaGe numbers flow , and that each part

,

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalued Book,
Thofe Detphick Lines with deep Impreflion took
Then thou our fancy of her felf bereaving,
Doft make us Marble with too much conceiving,

And fo Sepulcher'd in fuch pomp doft lie,

That Kif>£s for fuch a lomb would wi(b to die.

Vpon the Lines and Life of the Famous Scenic^ Toet

M'- WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR.
Which crown'd him Poet firft, then Poets King.

IfTragedies might any Prologue have.

All thofe he made, would fcarcemake one to this j

Where Fame^ now that begone is to the Grave,

( Deaths publick Tyring- houfe ) the Nundus is.

For though his Line of Life went foon about,

The Life yet of bis Lines ftiall never out.

THole hands, which you fo dapt, go now and

wring

You Britaitis brave 5 for done are Shal^fpear'i days 3

His days are done, that made the dainty PUjs^

Which made the Globe of Heav'n and Earth to

Dry'd is that Vein^ dry'd is the Tiefpian Spring,

Turn'd all to tears, and Phebus Clouds his Rays 5

That Corps, that Coffin now bsftick thofe Bays, Hngh Holland.



The Works 0/WILLIAM SHAKESPEARj containing all hi^ Comedies,

Hi[lories, and Tragedies j Truly [et forth according to their firft Original.

The Names of the principal A^ors in all rhefc Plays:

William Shake/pear.

Richard BMrbage.

John Hemmingt.

AHgHilifte Philtft.

William KeffJpf'

Thomas Poope.

George Bryan.

Hnry Condtll.

William Slyc

Richard Corvljl-

John Lorvinc.

Samuel Crop.

Alexander Cook-

Samntl Qilhurn.

Robert Armin.

Wniia^, Ofller.

Nathin Field,

John IJnderrrood.

Nicholas Tooly.

William Eccleitone.

Jofeph Tajlor.

Robert Benfitld.

Robert Gouge.

Richard Robinfom.

John Shankfi.

John Rice.

ACatalosueof all the ComedieSy HiftorieSy and Tragedies contained in this Book

THE Teoipeft.

The two Gentlemen of yerofta.

The Merry Wives of Windjor.

Meafure for Meafure.

The Comedy of Errors.

Much ado about Nothing.

Loves Labours loft.

Midfumraernights Dream.

The Merchant of Vetiice,

As you like it.

The taming of a Shrew.

Alls wellthat ends well.

Twelf-night, or what you will.

The Wit^ters Talc.

Hiilories.

The life and death of King1<»A'/.

The life and death of King Rithard the 2.

The life and death of King Henry the 4.

The fecond part of Ring Henry the 4.

The life of King Henry the 5.

/The firft part of King Henry the 6.

The fecond part of King Henry the 6.

The third part of King Henry the 6.

The Tregedy of Richard the 3.

The famous Hiftory of Henry the 8.

Tragedies.

Troylus and Crejjida.

The Tragedy of CorioUnus,

Titus Andronicus.

Romeo and Juliet.

Tinsonoi Athens.

The Tragedy of Julius Cdfir,

The Tragedy of Macbeth.

The Tragedy of Hamlet.

The Tragedy of King Lt'r.

The Moor of Fenice.

Anthcny and Cleepatra.

The Tragedy ofCymbeUne.





THE

TEMPEST.
/i^us Primus. Scena Prima,

A tempefiueus noife of Thunder and Lightmng heard: Enter

Siip-mafier and a Botefwain.

Ma^er,
Otefwain.

Botef. Here Matter : What cheer?

Mafi. Good : Speak to th' Mariners •

fall too't, yarely, or we run our (elves

a-ground, beftir, beftir. Exit.

Enter Mariners.

hearts :yare,yare:

Botef. Hey my hearts, cheerlvmy
Take in the top-fail : tend to th Ma-

tter's whiftIe:Blow till thou burtt thy wind.ifroom enough.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Feidinando,

Gonzalo, nnd others.

Alon. Good Botefwain have care: where's the Matter ?

Play the men.

Botef I pray now keep below.

Anth. Where is the Matter, Bolbn ?

Botef Do you not hear him ? You mar our labour :

Keep your Cabins : you do allift the ftorm.

Gonx,. Nay, good be patient.

Botef When the Sea is : hence : what cares thefe Roa-

rers for the Name of King ? toCabine: filence: trouble

us not.

Gonz. Good, yet remember whom thou haft aboard.

Botef. None that I more love than ray feif. You are a

Counfellor, if you can command thele Elements to fi-

lence, and work the peace of the prefent, we will not hand

a Rope more, ufe your Authority: if you cannot, give

"thanks you have liv'd fo long, and make your feif ready

in your Cabine for the mifchancc of the hour, if it fo hap,

Cheerlygood hearts : out of our way I fay. Exit.

Gon. I have great comfort from this fellow : methinks

he hath no drowning mark upon him ; his complexion is

perfedt Gallows: ftand fatt good Fate to his hanging;

make the Rope of his dettiny our Cable, for our own
doth little advantage : if he be not born to be hang"d, our

cafe is miferable. Exit.

Enter Botefwain.

Botef Down with the top-Matt : yafe, lower, lower

;

bring her to try with Main-coutfe. A plague

Aery within. Enter Se\>zff\^n, Anthonio <»»r/ Gonzalo,

upon this howling : they are louder than the weather, or

our office : Yet again ? What do you here ? Shall we give

o're and drown ? Have you a mind to fink ?

Sel^af A pox o' your throat, you bawling, blafphemous,

incharitable Dog.

Botef, Work youthen.

Anth. Hang Cur, hang, you whorcfon infolent Noife-

maker; We are lefs afraid to be drown'd than thou art.

Gcnz, Vie warrant him for drowning, though the Ship

were no ttrongcr than a Nut-ftiell, and asleaky as an un-

ftanched wencli

Botef. Lay her a hold, a hold ; fet her two courfes off to

Sea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners wet.

Mar. All loft, to prayers, to prayers, all loft*

Botef What mutt our mouths be cold ?

Gon. The King and Prince at prayers, let's affift them,

for our cafe is as theirs.

Scbaf I'm out of patience,

An, We are meerly cheated of our lives by Drunkards,
This wide-chopt rafcal, would thou r.iight'ft lie drowning
the wafhing of ten Tides.

Conz,. Hel be hang'd yer.

Though every drop of water fware againft it,

And gape at wid'ft to glut him. A confufed noife within.
Mercy on lis-

We fplit, wefplit: Farewell my wife and children,

Farewell brother : we fplit, we fplit, we fplit.

Anth. Let's all fink with King.

Sfi. Let's take leave of him. Exit
Gcnz,. Now would 1 give a thoufand furlongs of Sea for

an Acre of barren ground : Long heath, brown firs, any
thing; the wills above be done, but 1 would fain die adr)'
death.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Mira. If by your Art ^my dearelt father) you have
Put the wild waters in this Rore, allay them :

The sky it (eems would pour down (finking pitch.

But that the Sea, mounting to the welkins cheek,

Dalhes the fire out. Oh .' I have fuffered

with thofe that I faw futfer : A brave VefTcl

fWhohad, nodouhr, fome noble creature in her)

Dafh'd all to pieces : Oh ! the cry did knock

Againft my very heart : poor fouls, they perilh'd.

Had I been any God of power, I would
Have funk the Sea Within the Earth, or ere

It fhould the good Ship fo have fwallow'd, and
The fraughting Souls within her.

,
Vrof Be collefted :

No more amazement : Tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mira. O wo, the day.

Trof No harm.

I have done nothing but in care of thee

(Of thee my dear one, thee my Daughter) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am ; nor that I am more better

Than Frofpero, Mafter of a full poor Cell,

And thy no greater Father.

Mtra. More to know
Did never meddle With (tiy thoughts.

Trof 'Tis true

I (hould inform thee farther : Lend thy hand
And pluck my Magick garment from me : So,

[.ye there my Art: wipe thou thine eyes, have comfort,

The direful fpe(ftacle of the wrack, which touch'd
The very virtue of compafllon in thee,

I have with fuch compalTion in mine Arc

So fafely ordered, that there is no foul.

No not (b much perdition as an hair

Betide to any creature in the V'cflcl

Which thou hcard'ft cry, which thou faw*ft fink

:

Sit down, for thou mull now know fartbcfr

Mira. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am, but ftopt.

And leftme to the bootlcfs inquifiiion.

Concluding, ftay : not yet.

?rof The hour's now come,
A B«
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The very minute bids thee ope thine ear,

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember
A time before we came unto this Cell ?

I do not think thou canft, for then thou was*t not

Out three years old.

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Prof. By what ? by any other hou fe, or pcrfoit ?

Of any thing the Image, tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.

Mirn. 'Th far oft"
;

And rather like a drearn than anaffurance

That my remembrance warrants-: Had I not

Four or five women once that tended me?
Prop Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : But how is it

That this lives in thy mind ? What feeft thou elfe

In the dark backward and Abyfme of Time ?

If thou remembreft ought ere thou cam'fthere,

How thou cam'ft here thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I do not.

Prof. Twelve year i\n(x(MtratiJo) twelve year fince

Thy Father was the Duke of MiUainy and
A Prince of Power,

Mint. Sir, are not you my Father ?

Prof Thy Mother was a piece of Virtue, and
She raid thou waft njy Daughter ; and thy Father

Was Duke of Millain, and his only heir :

And Princefs
i
no worfe iflTued.

Mira. O the Heavens,

What foul play had we that we came from tbence?

Or blefled was't we did ?

Prof Both, both my Girl

:

By fbul play (as thou fayeft) were we heaved thence,

But biefledly holp hither.

Mira. (> niy heart bleeds

To think o' th*.teene that I have turn'd you to,

Which is from my remembrance : pleafeyou, farther.

Pro/ My Brother and thy Uncle, call'd Anthonio:

I pray thee mark me, that a brother fhould

Be fb perfidious: he, whom next thy (elf

J

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put
The manage of my ftate, as at. that time.

Through all the fignories it was the firft.

And Proffero the prime Duke, being fo reputed

Indignity; and for the Liberal Arts,

Without a parallel ; thofe being all my ftudy
j

The Government I caft upon my brother,

And to my ftate grew ftranger, being tranfported

And rapt irtfecret ftudies,- thy falfe Uncle
(Doft thou attend) ?

Mira. Sir moft heedfully.

Prof. Being once perfefted how to grant fuits.

How to deny them : whom t' advance, and whom
To tra(h for over-topping ; new created

The creatures that were mine,! fay,ot chang'd *em,

Orelfe new form'd'em \ having hoth the key
Of Ofllicer and Office, fct all hearts o' th' ftate

To what tune pleas'd his Ear, that now he was
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunk,
And fuck't my verdure out on"t : Thou attend'ftnot ?

Mira. O good Sir. I do.

Prof I pray thee mark me

:

I thus negleding worldly ends, all dedicated

To clolenefs, and the bettering of my mind
With that which but by being retired

Ore-priz'd all popular rate : in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil Nature, and my truft.

Like a good parent, did beget of him
A falfhood in its contrary, as great

As my truft was, which had indeed no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded
Not only with what my Revenue yielded.

But what my power might elfe exad. Like one
Who having into truth, by telling of it,

Made fuch a finner of his Memory

/To credit his own lie, ^edid believe

He was indeed the Duke, out o' th' Subftitution

And executing th' outward face of Royalty
With all prerogarive : hence his Ambition growing

:

Doft thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Prof To "have no Screen between this part he plaid,
And him he plaid it for, he needs will be
Abfolute Millain. ; Me (poor man) my Library
Was Dukedom large enough : Of temporal Royalties
He thinks me now incapable. Confederates
(So dry he was for fway) with King of Naplti
To give him annual tribute, do him homage,
Subjeft his Coronet to his Crown, and bend
The Dukedom yet unbowed (alas poor Millain!)
To much ignoble ftooping.

Mtra. Oh the heavens?

Prof Mark his condition, and th' event, then tell me
If ibismighi be a brother.

Mxra. 1 fliould fin

To thihk but Nobly of my Grand-mother
j

Good wombs have, born bad Tons.

Pro. Nowtbe ecaidition

:

This King of Naples being an Enemy
Tome inveterate, hearkens my brother's fuit,

Which was, Thatheinlieuo'th'premifes,
Ofhomage, and 1 know not how much tribute,
Should prefently extirpate me and mine
Oiitof the Dukedom, and confer fair Afi//<7;»

With all the honours, on my brother :Whereon
A treacherous Army levied, one midnight
Fated to th'purpofe, <^\d Anthonio open
The gates of A/itf<iw,and i'th'dead of darknefi
The Minifters for th' purpofe hurried thence
Me, and thy crying felf

Mir.. Alack for pity:
I not remembring how I cry'd out then
Will cry it o're again : it is a hint
That Wrings mine eyes to'r.

Pro. Hear a little further,

And then Tie bring thee to the prefent bufinefi

Which now'supon's, without the which this ftory
Were moft impertinent.

Mtr. Wherefore did they not
That hour deftroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench

:

My tale provokes that queftion: Dear, they durft not •

So dear the love my people bore me : nor let

*

A mark fo bloody on the bnfinefs •, but
With colours fairer painted their foul ends.
In few, they hurried us aboard a Bark,
Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared
A rotten carcafs of a But, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, nor fail, nor maft; the very Rats
Inftinftively have quit it; There theyholftus
To cry toth'Sea that roar'd to us; tofigh
To th' Winds, whofe pity fighing back again
Did us but loving wrong.

Mir. Alack ! what trouble

Was 1 then to you ?

Pro. 0\ a Cherubim
Thou Was't that did prelcrve me : Thou dldft fmile^

Infufed with a fortitude from heaven,

When I have deck't the Sea with drops full fait.

Under my burthen groan'd, which rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomach, to bear up
Againft what fhould enfue.

Mir. How came we afliore ?

Pro. By providence divine;

Some food we had, and fome freih water, that

A noble Neapolitan Gonzalo,

Out of his Charity ( who being then appointed

Mafterof this defign) did give us, with

Rich garments, linnens, ftufts, andneceflkrics

Which
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Which fince have deeded much, (b of his gentlenefs

Knowing I lov'd my Books, he furnifh'd me
From mine own Library, with volumes, that

I prize above my Dukedom.

Mtr. Would I might

But ever fee that man.

Pro. Now I arife,

Sit ftill,and hear the laft of our Sea-forrow •

Here in this Ifland we arriv'd, and here

Have 1, thy School-mafter, made thee more profit

Than other Princeftcan, that have more time

For vainer hours ; and Tutors, nor (o careful.

Mtr. Heavens thank you for't.And now 1 pray you Sir,

For ftill Vis beating in my mind : your rcafbn

For raifing thisSea-ftorm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, bountiful Fortune

(Now my dear Lady) hath mine enemies

Brought to this fliore : And by my prefcience.

I find my Zenith doth depend upon

A moft aufpitious ftar, whofe influence

If now 1 court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop: Here ceafe more queftions.

Thou art inclin'd to deep: 'tis a good dulnefs.

And give it way ; \ know thou canft not chufe

;

Come away, Servant, come ^ 1 am ready now.

Approach my Ariel. Come. Enter Ariel.

Art. All hail, great Mailer, grave Sir, hail Icome

Toanfwcrthy belt pleafure • be it to fly^

Tofwim, todive into the tire : to ride

On the curl'd clouds -. to thy (trong bidding, task

Artel, and all his Qiiality.

Pro. Haft thou, Spirit.

Perform'd to point, the Tempeft that 1 bad thee?

Ar. To every Article.

I boarded the Kmgs (hip: now on the Beak,

Now m the Wafte, the deck, in every Cabin,

1 flam*d amazement, fometimes I'ld divide

And burn in many places ; on the top-maft.

The Yards and Bore fprir, would I flame diftindly,

Then meet, and joyn. Joves Lightning, the preciirfers

O'th dreadful Thunder claps more momentary

And light out-running were not ; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty l^epune

Seem to befiege. and make his bold waves tremble.

Yea, his dead Trident (hake.

Pro. My brave Spirit,

Who was fo firm, (o conftant, that this coyl

Would not infeft his reafon ?

Ar. Not a foul

Rut felt a Feaver of the mad, and plaid

Some tricks of defperation : all but Mariners

Plung'd in tlie foaming bryne, and quit the veflfel

:

Then alia fire with mr the Kings fon FoJinand

With hair up ftaring(then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firit man that leapt : crt d hell is empty, and

All the Devils are here.

Pro. Why that's my fpirit .-

But was not this nigh (hore ?

Ar. Clofe by, my Mafter.

Pro. Btit are they ( Ariel) fafe ?

Ar. Not a hair perifhed :

On their fuftaining garments not a bldmifh.

But freflierthan before : and as thou badft me,

In troops 1 have dilpers'd them 'bout tlie ifle :

The K'ngs Ton have I landed by himlelf.

Whom I left cooling of the Air with iighs,

I
In an odd Angle of the Ifk, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the Kmgs fliip.

The Mariners, fay how thou haftdifpos'd,

And all the reft o'th Fleet ?

Ar. Safely in hartjour.

Uthe Kings fliip, in the deep Nook, where once

J

Thou call'dftme up at midnight to ftrtch dew
From the ftill-vext hermotthei, there Ihee's hid ;

The Mariners all under hatches flowed,

Who, with a Charm joyn'd to their fiiffered labour
I have left afleep : and for the reft o'th'Flcct

f Which I difpcrs'd)they all have meragain^
And are upon the Meduerranean Floce.

Bound fadly home forNaoUi,

Suppofing that they faw the Kings (hip wrackf.
And his great perfon perifh.

Pro Ariel, thy charge

Exadly is perform'd •, but there's more xrork;

What Is the time o'th' day ^

Ar. Paft the mid (eafbn.

Pro. At leaft twoGlafTes; the time 'twixt fix and now
Muft by us both be (pent moft prccioufly.

Ar. Is there more toyl ? Since thou doft give me pairs.

Let me rcmemher thee what thou haft promis'd.
Which is not yet perform'd me.

Pro. How now ? moodic ?

Which is't thou canft demand ?

Ar. My Liberty.

Pro. Before the time be out ? no more :

Ar. Iprethee

Remember I have done thee worthy (ervice.

Told thee no lyes, made thee no miftakings, (erv'd

Without or grudg, or grumblings ; thou didft promifc

To bate me a full year.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

From what a torment 1 did free thee ? Ar. No.
Pro. Thou do'ft : and thinkeft it much to tread the

Ooze of the fait deep

;

To run upon the (harp wind of the North,

I

To do me bufinefs in the veins o' th' earth

When it is bak'd with froIL

Ar. 1 do not Sir.

Pro Thou lieft, malignant Thing : haft thou forgot

The fowl Witch Sycorax, who with Age and envy

Was grown into a Hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

Ar. No Sir.

Pro. Thou haft ; where was (he born ? fpeakeitcll me
Ar. Sir, in Artier.

Pro. Oh, was (he fo : I muft

Once in a month recount what thou haft bin
,

Which thou forgetft This danin'd Witch Sycorax

For mifchiefs manifold, and forceries terrible

To enter human hearing, from Ar^icr

Thou know'ft was banifli d : for one thing (he did

They would not take her life : is not this true ? Ar. I Sir

Pro. This blew-ey'd hag, was hither brought uath

And here was left by th'Saylors ,thou my (lave, (child,

.^s thou report'ft ttiy (elf, was then her (crvajir.

And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To adt her earthy and ablior'd commands,
Refiifing her grand hefts, (he did confine thee.

By help of her more poient minifters,

And in her moft unmittigable rage.

Into a cloven Pyne ; within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou did'ft painfully remain

A dozen years : within which ("pace (he di'd.

And left thee there ; where thou didft vent thy groans

As faft as Mill wheels ftrikc ; then was this lliand

(Save for the Sun that he did littour here.

A frekel'd whelp, hag-born j not honour'd with

A human (hapc.

Ar. Yes ; Caltban her fon.

Pro- Dull thing, i fay fo : he, that Cdhktm

Whom now 1 keep in (ervice, thou be(t know'ft

What torment 1 did find thee in , thy yroans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the brcfts

Ofever-angry Bears , it was a torment

To lay upon thedamn'd, which Syearsa

Could not again undo : it was mine art.

A X WhenI
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VVhen I arrlv'd, and heard thee, that made gape

The Pyne, and let thee out.

yir.' I thank thee Mafter.

Pro. if thon more niurmur'ft, I will rend an Oak

And peg thee in bis knotty entrails, till

Than haft howl'd away twelve winters

.

Jr. Pardon, Mafter.

1 will be corefpondent to comniand

Anddomy fpriting gently.

Pro. Do fo: and after two dayes

1 will dilcharge thee.

Ar. 1 hat's mv noble Mafter:

What fliall 1 do ? fay what ? what (hall 1 do ?

Pro. Go make thy (elf like to a Nymph o'th' Sea.

Be fubjed to no fight but thine, and mine: invifible

To every eye-ball elfe : go take this fliape

A,nd hJiher come in't : go: hence

With diligence. Exeit.

Pro. Awake, dear heart awake, thou haft flept well,

Awake.
Mer. The ftrangenefs ofyour ftoi y, put

Heavinefs in me.

Pro. Shake it off: Come on,

We'll vific Caltban, my flave, who never

Yields us kincVanfwer.

Mir. 'Tis a villain Sir, I do not love to look on.

Pro. But as 'tis

We cannot mifs him : he do's make our fire,

Fetch in our wood, and ferves Offices

That profit us: whatiioa : (lave: Caliban:

Thou Earth thou: fpeak.

Cal. within. There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth I fay, there's other bufinefs for thee:

Come thou Tortoys, when ? Enter And like a Water-

Fine apparition: my f\w^\nt Aneh Nj/m^h.

Heark in thine ear.

Ar. My Lord, it (hall be done. Exit.

Pro. Thou poifonous Have, got by the Devil himfelf

Upon thy wicked Dam •, come forth. Enter Caliban.

Cal. As wicked dew, as ere my Mother brufh'd

With Ravens feather from unwholfomeFen,

Drop on you both: A South-weft blow on ye,

And blifter you all o're.

Pro. For this be fure, to night thou flialt have cramps,

Side-ftitches, that (hall pen thy breath up. Urchins

Shall for that vaft of night, that they-may work

All exercife on thee : chou (halt be pinch'd

As thick as hony-comb, each piiKh more ftinging

Than Bees that made'em.

CaJ. 1 muft eat my dinner

:

This inand's r>iine by S'/corax my Mother,

Which thou tak'rt from me : when thou cam'ft firft

Thou ftroak'ft: me,& made much of me: would'ftgivc me

Water with berries in't : ajnd teach me how

To name the bigger Light, and how thelels,

Thar burn by day and night: and then llovedthee,

And (hewed thee all the qualities o' the ifle.

The frefh Springs, Brine-pits ^ barren place and fertil,

Curs'd be 1 that^l did fo : All the Charms

Of Sjcor/7.v : Toads, Beetles, Bats light on you:

Fori am all tlie Subjeds that you have.

Which firft was mine own King : and here you fty-me

In this hard Rock, whiles you do keep from me

Thereftofthelfland.

Pro. Thou moft lying flave.

Whom rtripes may move,not kindnefs : 1 have us*d thee

(Filth as thou art j with human care, and lod g'd

In mine own Cell, till thou didft feek to violate

The honour of my Child-

Cal Oh ho, oh ho,would'tbad been done

:

Thou didft prevent me, 1 had peopl'd dfe

This Ifle with Calibans.

Mir- Abhorred Slave,

Which any print of gocdnefs will not take,

'Being capable of all ill : I pitied thee, ^^

^Took pains to make thee fpeak. taught thee each hour
One thing or other : when ihou didft not ("Savage)
Knowthine own meaning

; butwouldft gabble, like
A thing moft bruitifh, I cndow'd thy purpofes
With words that made them known: Butthy vild race
(Tho thou didft learn) had that int't, which good natures
Could not abide to be with ; therefore wa'lt thou
Defervedly confin'd into this Rock, who hadft
Deferv'd more than a prifon.

Cal. You taught me Language, and my profitori'C
Is, I know how to curfe : the red-plague rid you
For learning me your language.

Pro. Hag-feed hence :

Fetch us in Fewel , and be quick, thou artbeft
To anfwer other bufinefs : (hrug'ft thou (Malice)
If thou negled'ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command. Tie rack thee with old cramps
Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thee tore.
The beafts (hall tremble at thy dyn.

Cal. No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is of fuchpowV,
It would control my Dam's god Setebvs,

And make a vaflail of him.

Pro. So flave, hence.

Enter Ferdmand and Ariel invijtble, playing (f/ (tngiWy
Artel's Song. Come unto thefeyellcnj/fandi,

and then take hands

:

Curt'fitdv>henyou have, andkifi
the 7i'ild waves whifi

:

Foot it featly here and there, and fweet[frights bear

the burthin. Burthen difperfedly.

Hark, hark, bough-Ji/awgb . the watch-Dogs barky

bough wnwgh.
Ar. Hark, hark, I beard the firam of (IrmtingCbanticlere,

cry cock adtdle^do^ve.

Fer. Where (hould this Miifick be? i'th air, or th'eapth?
It founds no more: and fure it waits upon
Some god 'oth' Hand, fitting on a bank,

Weeping again the King my Fathers wrack.
This Mufick crept by me upon the waters,

Allaying both their fury, and my paftlon

With it's fweet ayr : thence I have follow'd k
( Or it hath drawn me rather ) but 'tis gone.

No, it begins again.

Ariel's Song Fullfadomfive thy Father Iter

Of his boves are Coral mtide :

Tiofc arepearls that ivfre his eyety

Nothing of him that doth fade.

But doth fuffer a Sea^change

:

Into fcr/iething rich, andflrange

:

Seal^ywfhs hourly ring hi' knell.

Burthen : ding dong.
Hark now I hear them, dm^-dong belt.

Fer. The Ditty do's remember my drown'd father,

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found
That the earth ows : I hear it now above me.

Tro. The fringed Curtains of thine eye advance^

And lay what thou (ee'ft yond.

Mira. Whatis't a fpirit ?

Lord, how it look's about : Believe me fir.

It carries a brave form. But 'tis a fpirit.

Pro. No wench, it eats,and fleeps,and hath fnch fenfes

As we have ; fuch. This Gallant which thou feeft

Was in the wrack : and but he's fomething (tain'd

With grief(that's beauties canker) thou might'It call him
A goodly perfon : he hath loft his fellows,

And ftrayes about to find'em

Mtr. I might call him

A thing divine, for nothing natural

I ever Ikw fo Noble.

Pro. It goes on I lee

As my foul prompts it : Spirit, fine fpirit, Tie free thee

Within two days for this.

Fer. Moft fure the goddels
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On whom thefe ayres attend. Vouchfafemy pray'r
j

May know, if you remain upon this Ifland,

And that you will fome good inftruition give

How I may bear me here : my prime rcqueft

fWhich 1 dolaft pronounce) is(0 you wonder.

If you be made, or no ?

M^r. No wonder fir.

But certainly a Maid

Fer. My Language ? Heavens ;

1 am the bed of them that fpeak this fpeech.

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pro. How ? the beft ?

What wer'tthouif the King of Naples heard ihes>

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders

To hear Thee fpeak of Naples : he do's hear me,

And that he do's, 1 weep : my felf ani Naples,

Who, with mine eyes (never fince at ebbj beheld

The King ny Father wrack'c.

Mir. Alack, for mercy.

Fer. Yes faith, and all his Lords, the Duke of Millain

And his brave fon, being twain.

?ro. The Duke of MtlLnn

And his more braver daughter could controll thee,

If now 'twere fie to do't : At the firft fight

they have chang'd eyes : Delicate Artel,

rie fet thee free for this. A word good Sir,

1 fear you have done your felf fome wrong : A word.

Mir. Why (peaks my Father fo urgently ? This

Is the third man that ere I faw : the firft

That ere 1 figh'd for : pity move my Father

To be enclin'd my way.

fer. O, if a Virgin,

And your affeiflion not gone forth, I'le make you
The Queen of Naples.

Fro. Soft Sir, one word more.

They are both ineithers pow'rs: But this fwift bufinefs

I miift uneafie make, left too light winning

Make the prize light. One word more: 1 charge thee

That thou attend me : Thou do'ft hcreiifurp

The Name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thy felf

Upon this Ifland, as a fpye, to win it

From me. the Lord on't.

Fer. No, as 1 am a man.

Mir. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a Temple.

If the ill fpirit havefo fair an houfc,

Good things will ftrivc to dwell with't.

Pro. Follow me.

Trof. Speak not you for him : he's a Traitor: come,
I'lc manacle thy neck and feet together:

Sea-water (halt thou drink : thy food (hall be

The fre(h-brook Mufsles, witherd roots and husks

Wherein the Acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer. No,
I will refift fuch entertainment, till

Mine Enemy has more pow'r.

He draws, and is charmed from moving.

Mira. O dear Father

;

Make not too ra(h a trial of him j for

He's gentle, and not fearful

Prof. What 1 fay,

My foot my Tutor ? Put thy Sword up. Traitor,

Who makes a (hew, but dar'ft not ftrike : thy confcience

Is polleft with guilt : Come from thy ward,

For I can here difarm thee with this ftick.

And make thy weapon drop.

Mir. Befeech you Father.

i

Fro. Hence : hang not on my gatments.

Mtr. Sir, have pity,

I'lebehisfurety.

Fro. Silence : One word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee : What,
An advocate for an Impoftor ? Huflr:

Thou think'ft there is no more fuch fhapes as he,

(Having fecn but him and Caliban) : Foolilh wench,

To th' moft of men this is a Caliban,

And they to him arc Angels.

Mtr. MyafFedlions
Are then moft humble : 1 have no ambition
To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey ;

Thy Nerves are in their infancy again,
And have no vigour in them.

Fer. So they are

:

My fpirits, as in a dream, arc all bound up:
My Father's lofs. tlic wcaknefs which 1 feci.

The wrack of all my friends, nor this man's threat*.

Towhom 1 am (ubdu'd, are but light tome,
Might 1 but through my prifon once a day
Rehold this Maid : all corners elfeo'th* Earth
Let liberty make ufe of: fpacc enough
Have I in (uch a Prifon,

Pro. It worlds : Come on.
Thou haft done well, fine Artell : follow me.
Hark what thou elfe (halt do me.

Mir. Be of comfort,

My Father's of a better Nature (Sir^

Than he appears by fpeech : this is unwonted
Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou (halt be as free

As mountain winds ; but then exadly do
All points of my command.

Ar. To th'fyllable.

Fro. Come follow : fpeak not for him. Extimi

A^us Secundm. Scena Prima.

Enter Alonfoy Sebaftian, Anthomo, Cenz,al0, Adriany Fran-

cifco, and others.

Conz. Befeech you Sir, be merry : you have cauJe,

rSo have we all) of joy ; for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs ; our hint of wo
Is common, every day, fome Sailors Wife,
TheMaftersof fome Merchant, and the Merchant

Have juft our Th^am of woe: But for the miracle,

(I mean our prelervation) few in millions

Can fpeak like us : then wifely (good Sirj weigh

Our (brrow with our comfort.

Alonf. Prethee peace.

Sd. He receives comfort like cold porredge.

Ant.Tbe Vifitor will not give him p're (b.

Seb. Look, he's winding up the Watch of his Wit,
By and by it will ftrike.

Gen. Sir.

Seb. On: tell.

Gnn. When every grief is enterrain'd.

That's offer'd comes to the entertainer.

Seb. A Dollor.

Con- Dolour comes to him indeed, you hare fpoken

truer than you purpos'd.

Seb. You have taken it wifelier than 1 meant you (hould

Gen. Therefore my Lord.

Ant. Fie, whata fpend-thnftisbeof his tongue?

Alon. 1 prethee fpare

Con. Well, Ihavedone. Butyet

Seb. He will be talking.

Ant. Which of he, ot AJrian, fora good Wager,
Firft begins to crow ?

Seb. The old Cock.

Ant. The Cockrell.

&^.Donc:the wager?

Ant. A laughter.

Seb. A match.

Adr. Though thfe Ifland (cem to be defert

A ?
Sd,
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Self. Ha, ha, ha
.Afit. So : you'r paid.

Mr Uninhabitable, and almoft inacceflible.

Seb. Yet.

JJr. Yet.

Ant. He could not mifs't.

Mr- It muft needs be of fubtle- tender, and delicate

temperance.

Ant. Temptrance was a delicate wench.

Seb. 1, and a fubtle, as he moft: learnedly deliver'd.

Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft fvveetly.

Seb. As if it had Lungs, and rotten ones.

Ant. Or, as 'twere perfumed by a Fen,

Ccn. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Ant. True, fave means to live.

Seb. Of that there's none, or little.

Gen. Howlufliandhifty thegrafs looks ?

How green ?

Ant. The ground indeed is tawny.

Seb. With an eye of green in't.

Ant. He mifTes not much.
Seb. No: he doth but miftake the truth totally

Gon. But the rarity of it is, which is indeed almoft be-

yond credit.

Seb As many vouch t rarities are.

Gon. That our Garments being (as tliey were)drencht

in the Sea,hoId notwithftanding their freftinefs and glofles,

being rather new dy d than ftain'd with fait water.

Ant. If but one of his Pockets could fpeak, would it

not (ay he lies ?

Seb. I, or very falfely pocket up his report.

Gon. Methinks our garments are now as frefh as when

we put them on firft in Affrtck, at the marriage of the

King's fair Daughter Clanbel', to the King of Tunis.

Seb. Twas a fweet marriage, and we profper well in

our return.

Adri. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a Para-

gon to their Queen.

Gon. Not fince Widow Didoes time.

Ant. Widow ? a pox o' that : how camef that Wi-
dow in ? Widow Dido

.'

Seb. What if he had faid Widower tA:neas too ?

Good Lord, how you take it?

Adrt. Widow Dido faid you ? You make me ftudy of

that: (he was of Carthage, r\Ot oi Tunis.

Gon. This Tunis, Cir, was Carthaee.

Adri. Carthage? Gen. \aliuTe y00 Carthage.

Ant. His word is more than the miraculous Harp.

5*^. He hath rais'd the wall, and houles too.

Ant. What impoflible matter will he make eafie next ?

Seb. 1 think he will carry this Ifland home in his pock-

et, and give it his fon for an Apple.

Ant. And (owing the kernels of it in the Sea, bring

forth more Iflands.

Gon. 1. Ant. Why in good time.

Gon. Sir. we were talking, that our garments feem

now as fre(h as when we were at Tunis at the marriage

of your Daughter, who is now Queen.

Ant. And. the rareft that e're came there.

Seb Bate (Ibefeech you) Widow Dido.

Ant. O Widow Dulof I, Widow Dtdo.

Gon. is notmy Doublet, Sir. as fre(h as the firft day 1

wore It ? 1 mean in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well fifti'd for.

Gen. When 1 wore it at your Daughters Marriage.

Alon. You cram thefc words into mine ears, againft

Theftomach of myfenfe : Would 1 had never

Married my daughter there : For coming thence

My fon is loft, and (in my rate) (he too,

VVho is To far from hal) removed,

J ne'rc again ftiall fee her: O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Mtllain, what ftrange fi(h

Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir, he may liv«.

I faw him beat the the (urges under him,
And rideupon their backs ; he trod the water
Whofe Enmity he flung afide •, and brefted

The furge inoft fwoln that met him : his bold head
'Bove the Contentious waves he kept, and oared
Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ftrokes

Toth' (horeithat o'rehis wave-worn bafis bowed
As ftoopingto relieve him .• I not doubt
He came alive to Land.

Alon No, no, he's gone.

Seb. Sir, you may thank your felf for this great lofs.

That would not blefs our Europe with your Daughter,
But rather lofe her to an African

;

Where(hc,atleaft, isbanifli'dfrom your Eye,
Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Alon. Prethee peace.

Seb. You were kneei'd to, and importun'd otherwife
By all of us : and the fair foul her felf

Weigh'd between loathnefs and obedience, at
Which end o'th' beam (hould bow; we have loft your (on
I fear for ever : Millatn and Naflei have
Mo Widows in them of this bufinefs making,
Than we bring men to comfort them

:

The fault's your own.

Alon. So is the deer'ft o' th* Io(s.

Gon. My Lord Sebaflian,.

The truth you fpeak doth lack (bme gentlene(s

And time to fpeak it in .• you rub the fore

When you fhould bring the Plaifter.

Seb. Very well. Ant, And moft Chirurgeonly.
Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Foul weather ? Ant. Very foul.

Gon. Had J plantation of this Ifle, my Lord.
Ant. He'd fow't with Nettle- (eed.

Seb. Or Docks, or Mallows.

Gon. And were the King on'r, what would I do ?

Seb. Scape being drunk, forwantof Wine.
Gon. I'th' Commonwealth F would (by contraries;

Execute all things : For.no kind of Traffick

Would I admit : no name of Magiftrate

:

Letters fhould not be known : Riches, poverty,

And u(e of fervice, none : Contrad, Succe(rion,

Born, bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none:

No ufe of Metal, Corn, or Wine, or Oyl:

No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And women too, but innocent and pure

No Soveraignty.

Seb. Yet he would be King on't.

Ant. The latter end of his Commonwealth forgets the

beginning.

Gon- All things in common Nature (hould produce
Without fwcat or endeavour: Treafon, Felony,

Sword, Pike, Knife, Gun, or need of any Engine

Would 1 not have: but Nature (hould bring forth

Of its own kind, allfoyzon, all abundance
i

To feed my innocent people.
|

Seb. No marrying 'mong his Subje(fls ?

Ant. None fman j all idle ; Whores and Knaves.

Gon. 1 would with fuch perfeftion govern, Sir:

T'excell the Golden Age.

Seb Save his Ma jefty. Ant. Ixing live Gonzalo.

Con. And do you mark me. Sir ?

Alon. Prethee no more : thou doft talk nothing to me.
Gon. I do well believe your Highnefs, and did it to mi-

nifter occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are of fuch (en-

fible and nimble Lungs, that they always ufe to laugh at

nothing.

Ant. Twas you we laugh*d at.

Gon, VVho, in this kind of merry fooling am nothing

to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothing ftill.

Ant. What a blow was there given ?

Seb. And it had not fal'n flat- long.

Gon. You are Gentlemen of a brave metal : you would
lift
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lift the Moon out of her fphere, if (he would continue

in it five weeks without changing.

Enter Ariell pl^yi»^ folemn Mufick.

Seb.We would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling.

Ant- Nay, good my Lordbe not angry.

G<w». No I warrant you, I will not adventure my dif-

cretion fo weakly : Will you laugh me afleep, for I am
very heavy;

Ant. Go neep, and hear us.

Alon. What, all Co foon adeep? I wlfli mine Eyes

would (with themfelves) (hut up my thoughts,

I find they are inclin'd to do fo.

Seb- Pleafe you Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

Itfeldom vifits forrow ; when it doth, it is a Comforter.

Ant. We two, ray Lord, will guard your perfon,

W^hile you take your reft, and watch your fafety.

Alon. Thank you: wondrous heavy.

Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs polTefles them ?

jint. It is the quality o*th' Climate.

Seb. Why,
Doth it not then our Eye-lids fink ? I find

Not my felf difpos'd to fleep

Ant Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together all, as by confent

They dropt, as by a Thunder-ftroke : what might,

Worthy Se/'i«/?ww ? O, what might? no more

And yet, methinks I fee it in thy face,

What thou (hould'ft be : the occafion fpeaks thee, and

My ftrong imagination fees a Crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What, art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ?

Seb. 1 do, and furely

It is a fleepy Language, and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep: What is it thou didft fay ?

This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep

With Eyes wide open: Handing, (jpeaking, moving;

And yet fofaft afleep.

Ant. . Noble Sebaflian,

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep ; die rather : wink'ft

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thou doftfnorediftincflly
;

There's meaning in thy fnores.

yint. I am more ferious than my cuftom : you

Muft be fo too, if heed me : which to do,

Trebbles thee o're.

Seb. Well: I amftandingwater.

Ant. rie teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do fo : to ebb,

Hereditary floth inftru<Ss me.

Ant. O!
If you but knew how you the purpofe cherifli

Whiles thus you mock it : how in ftripping it

Youmoreinveftit : ebbing men, indeed

(Moft oftenj do fonear the bottom run

By iheir own fear or floth.

Seb. Prethee fay on,

Thefettingof thine Eye and check proclaim

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Which throws thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus Sir :

Although this Lord of weak remembrance ; this

Who ftiall be of as little memory
When he is earth'd, hath herealmoft perfwaded

(For he's a Spirit of perfwafion, only

Profefles to pcrfwade) the King his fon's alive

;

'Tis asimpofliblethat he's undrown'd,

As he that fleeps here, fwims.

Seb. I have no hope,

That he's undrown'd.

Ant.O, out ofthat no hope:

What great hope have you ? No hope that way : is

Another way fo high an hope, that even

D

I

'Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond.
But doubt difcovery there. Will you grant with me.
That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seb. He's gone.

Ant. Then tell me who*s the next heir of NW«?
Seb. Claribell.

^

Ant. She that is Quern of Timu -. flie that dwelh
Ten Leagues beyond man's Life: the that from UatUt
Can have no note, unleft the Sun were port :

The Man i'th' Moon's too flow, till new-born chinnes
Be rough, and Razor-able : She that from whom
We all were (ea-fwallow'd, tho fomc caft again.
And bythatdeftiny to perform an aft.

Whereof, what's paft in prologue ; what to come
In yours, and my difcharge.

^eb. What ftuff is this ? How fay you ?

'Tis true, my brother's daughters Queen of Ttmu,
So is (he heir of N^/>/m, 'twixt which Regions
There isfome fpace.

j

Ant. A fpace whofe ev'ry cubit

j

Seems to cry out, how fiiall that Claribell

Meafure us back by N/ip/^j ? keep in Tunis,

And let SebaflianwAe. Say, thisweredcath
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe
Than now they are : There be that can rule NafUt.
As well as he that fleeps : Lords that can prate

As amply, and unneceflarily

As this Go»2^/o .- t my (elf could make
A Cough of as deep chat : O that you bore
The mind that 1 do ; what a fleep were this

For your advancement ? Do you underftand mc?
Seb. Methinks I do-

tyfnt. And how do's your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb. I remember
You did fupplant your brother Profiero.

tAnt True :

And look how well my Garments fit upon me,
Much feater than before : My brother's fer\'ant«

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.
Seb. But for your Confcience.

Ant. 1 Sir : where lies that ? If 'twere a kybe
'Twould put me to my flipper ; But f feel not

This Deity in my bofome : Twenty Confciences

That ftand 'twixt me and MiUam, candied be they.

And melt ere they moleft : Here lies you brother,

No better than the Earth he lies upon.

If he were that which now he's like (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient fteel (three inches of it)

Can lay to bed for ever: whiles yon doing thus,

To the perpetual wink for ay might put

This ancientmorfel : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe : for all the reft

They'l take fuggeftion, as a Cat laps milk,

They'ltell the clock, to any bufinefs that

We fay befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear Friend,

Shall be my prefident: As thou got'ft MiH/tin,

i'ie come by Napier. Draw thy Sword, one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou payeft.

And 1 the King (hall love thee. I

eAnt. Draw together :

And when I rearmy hand, do you the like

I
To fall it on Gwruf/o.

Seb. O, but one word.

Enter Ariell with Mufick and Stag.

Ariell, My Mafter through his An forefces the danger

That you (his friend) arc in, and fends mc forth

(Tor elfc his pro}e(fl dies j to keep them living.

Singt tm Gonzalo's B^r-

While jm here Jc fnotring lie^

Open-efd ComfftrMj

Hm timt itth t*lu

:

d
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If of Life you keep a care.

Shake off flumber and beware.

Ati>ake, awake.

Ant. Then let us both be fudden-

Gon. Now, good Angels prefervethe King.

Alo. Why how now ho ? awake ; why are you drawn ?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon. What's the matter?

Se^.Whiles we ftood here fecuring yonrrepofe,

('Even now)we heard a hollow burlt of bellowing

Like Bulls, or rather Lyons \ did't not wake you ?

It ftrook mine Ear moft terribly.

. Alo. I heard nothing.

Ant. O, 'twas a din to fright a Monfter's Ear

;

To make an Earthquake : fure it was the roar -

Of a whole herd of Lyons.

Alo. Heard you this, Gohtalo? .

Gow.Upon mine honour,fir,l heard a humming,

(And that a ftrange one too)which did awake me •

1 {hak'd you, fir, and cri'd . as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn : there was a noife.

That's verily : 'tis belt we ftand upon our guard
;

Or that we quit this place:lei's draw our weapons.

Alo. Lead off this ground, and let's make further fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon. Heavens keep him from thefe Beafts

:

For he is fure i'th' Iflar.d.

Jlo. Lead away.

Ar. Profpero, my Lord, (hall knowwhatlhavedone.

So CK-ing; go fafely on to feek thy ion. Exeunt.

Scena SecunJa.

Enter Caliban, with a burthen of wood |^o noife

of Thunder beard).

Cal. All the inre(n:ions that the Sun fucks up
From Bogs, Fens, Flats, on Pro/per fall, and make him
By inch-meal a difeife: his Spirits hear me,

And yet I needs muft curfe. But they'l not pinch.

Fright me with Urchin (hews, pitch me i'th' mire,

Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the darR

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em ^ but

For every itriflle are they fet upon me,
Sometime like Apes, that moe and chatter at me.
And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs. which

Lie tumbling in my bare-foot-way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall : fometime am 1

All wound with Adders,who with cloven tongues

Do hifs me into madnefs : Lo, now Lo, Enter.

Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment me, Tnnculo,

For bringing wood in (lowly.: Tie fall flat.

Perchance he will not mind me.

Tri. Here s neither bu(h,nor (hrub to bear ofFany wea-

ther at all
i
and another ftorm brewing ; 1 hear it fing

i'th' wind : yond fame black cloud, yond huge one, looks

like a foul bumbard that would (hed his liquor : if it

(hould thunder, as i^ did before, 1 know not where to

hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot chufe but fall by

pailfidls. What have we here, a man or a fi{h ? dead or

alive ? A fi(h ; he (mells like a fiih : a very ancient and
fi{h-like fmell: a kind of, cot of the neweft Poor ^^t^w .- a

ftrange fi(h:were I xnEngland now(as once I was),and had
but this fillipainted,notan holy-day-fool there but would
give a piece of filverthere would this monftef make a man:

any ftrange beaft there makes a man : when they will not

give a doit to relieve a lame Beggar, they will lay out ten

hath lately fufFered by a Thunderbolt : Alas! the ftorm
is come again : my beft way is to creep under hisGabcr-
dine ; there is no other (helter hereabout : Mifety ac-
quaints a man with ftrange bedfellows : I will here (hrowd
till the dregs of the ftorm be paft.

Enter Stephano fngin<r.

Ste. 7 fljaHno more to fea, to fea, here jjjall I dye afhore.
This is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a man's
JJ'uneral : well, here's my comfort. Drinks

Smgs, The Mafier, the Swabber, the Boat-fwain and I •

'

The Gunner, and hu Mate,
'

Loxi'^Mall, Meg, and Marrian and Margery,
But none of us car'd for Kate •

For jhe had a tongue with a tang.

Would cry to a Sailorgo hang

:

She Icv'd not the fa-vour of Tar nor of Pitch,

Yet a Taylor mightforatch her where ere Jhe dtditch.
Then to fea boys, and let her go hang.

That is a fcurvy tune too :

But here's my comfort. Drinks.
Cal. Do not torment me : oh

!

Ste. What's the matter.^

Have we Devils here ?

Do you put tricks upon's with Salvages, and men of In-
de? ha ? I have not fcap'd drowning to be afraid now of
your four legs : for it hath been faid as proper a man as
ever went on four legs, cannot make him give ground:
and it (hall be faid fo again, while Stephano breathes at
noftrils.

Ca!. The Spirit torments me : oh !

Ste. This is (bme monfter of the Ifle, with four legs
;who had got (as 1 take it) an Ague : where the Devil

(hould he learn our language ? 1 will give him fome relief
if it be but for that: if J can recover him, and keep him
tame, and get to Naples with him, he'saPrefentfor any
Emperor that ever trod on Neats-Leather.

Cal. Do not torment me prethce: I'Je bring my wood
home fafter.

Ste He's in his fit now ; and do's not talk after the wi-
feft: he (hall tafte of my Bottle : if behave neverdrunk
Wine afore, it will go near to remove his Fit : if lean re-
cover him, and keep him tame, 1 will not take top much
for him

; he (hall pay for him that hath him, and that
(bundly.

Cal. Thoudoftmeyet but little hurt; thou wilt a-
non, 1 know it by thy trembling : Now Profper works up-
on thee,

Ste. Come on your ways : open your mouth ; here
is that which will give language to you Cat; open your
mouth •, this will (hake your ftiaking, 1 can tell you, and
thatfoundly: you cannot tell who's your friend ; open'
your chaps again.

Trt. I (hould know that voice:

It (hould be,'

But he is drown 'd ; and thefe are Devils; ! defend me.
Ste. Four legs, and two voices ; a moft delicate Mon-

fter : his forward voice now is to (peak of his friend ; his

backward voice is to utter foul fpeeches, and to detradt:

if all the wineinray Bottle will recover him, 1 will help
his Ague : Come : Jmen, 1 will pour fome in thy other

mouth.

Tri. Stephano.

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me? Mercy.' mercy!
This is a Devil, and no Monfter : 1 will leave him ; 1 have
no long(poon.

Tri. Stepbarto: if thou beeft Stephano, touch me, and
fpeak tome ; for lamTrinculo-y be not afraid, thy good
friend Trtnculo.

^ ^^ , J
Ste. If thou beeA Trjnculo, comefonh; I'lepullthee

to(eea dead 7w</w«; Leg'd like a man ; and bis Fins like I by the lefler legs: ifanybe7r;»c«/o's legs, thefe are they

:

Arms; warm o' my troth : I donowletloofemyopinion,/ Thou art very It/mcm/o indeed: how cam'ft thou to be the

hold it no longer; this is no fifti, bdt an Iflander, that/ fiegeof this Moon«calf ? CanheventTf/wjMo's

;

I liL

A\
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Man

Trt 1 took him to bekill'd with athunder-ftrokc ;
but

art thou not diown'd Suf>ha»o : Ihope now thou art not

drown'd • is the ftorm over-blown? 1 hid me under the

dead Moon^alfs Gaberdine, for fear of the Storm

:

And art thou living Stephano} O Stephana, two Ntapolttans

fcap'd ?

Ste. 'Prethee doe not turn me about, my ftomack is not

^Cal Thefe be fine things, and if they be not fprights

:

that's a brave god, and bears Celeftial liquor :
I will kneel

to him.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcapc ?

How cam'ft thou hither ?

Swear by this Bottle how thou cam ft hither : Icfcap d

upon a But of Sack, which theSaylors heaved o'reboard,

bythis Bottle which I made of the Bark of a Tree, with

mine own hands, fincel was caft afliore.

CaU rie fwear upon that Bottle, to be thy true fubjedt,

for the liquor is not earthly.

Ste. Here: fwear then how thou efcapdft.

Tri Sworn afhore (man) like a Duck^ 1 can fwim like

a Duck i'le be (worn.

Ste. Here, kiffe the Book.

Thothou canft fwim like a Duck, thou art made like a

Goofe.
^ r ... ,

Tri. O Stepbafio, has't any more of this ?

Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar is in a roc

th' Sea fide, where my wine is hid

:

How now Moon-Calf, how do's thine Ague?

Cal. Has't thou not droptfrom heaven ?

5f<;. Outo'th Moon 1 doe aflure thee. 1 was the

ith* Moon when time was.

Cal. 1 have feen thee in her: and 1 do adore thee

My MiftrelTe (hew'd me thee, and thy Dog,and thy Bu(h.

Ste. Come fwear to that : kilTe the Book, I will fur

ni(h it anon with the new contents :
Swear.

Tri. By this good light, this is a very (hallow Monfter

I afeard of him ? a very (hallow Monlter

:

TheMan ith' Moon ?

A moft poor credulous Monfter

:

Weil drawn Monfter, in good footh.

Cal. rie (hew the every fertil inch o'th' llle . and I

will kiflfe thy foot : I prethee be my god.

Tri. By this light, a moft perfidious , and drunken

Monfter, when's god's alleep he'll rob his Bottle.

Cal. rie kilTe thy foot. Tie fwear my felf thy Subject.

Ste. Come on then : down and fwear.

Trt. 1 (hall laugh my felf to death at this puppyhcad-

ed Monfter : a moft fcurvie Monfter : I could find in my
heart to beat him.

Ste. Come, kilTe.

Tri. But that the poor Monfter*sin drink :

An abominable Monfter.

Cal. rie fliew thee the beft Springs .- Tie pluck thee

Berries : Tie fi(h for thee ; and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the Tyrant that I ferve
;

i'le bear him no more Sticks, but follow thee, thou won-

drous man.

Tri. A moft ridiculous Monfter, to make a wonder of

a poor drunkard.

Cal. 1 prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow
;

and I with my long nayls will dig thee pig-nuts ; (liow

thee a Jay's neft, and inftrud thee how to fnare the nim-

ble Marmazet : I'le bring thee tocluftring Philbirts, and

fometimes rie get thee young Scamels fiom the Rock:

Wilt thou go with me ?

Cal. I prethee now lead the way without any more

talking. Trinculo, the King, and all our company clfe

being drownd, we will inherit here ; Here y bear my
Bottle : Fellow Trinculo j we'll fill him by and by a-

gain

:

Caliban firtgs drunhnly.

Farewell Mafter : farewel, farewel.

Trt. A howling Monfter : a drunken Monfter.

Cal. No more Jams Vie make for fifh^

. Norfetchinfiringy at requiring,

Nor[crape ireneberifig, mr wajh dijh.

Ban ban\ Cacalyban

Has a new Mafier, get a ntv' Man,
Freedome,high day, high-day freedome, frcedome, high-

day freedome.

Ste. O brave Monfter, lead tiie way.

'ero.

Exeunt.

Acius Tertius Scena Prima.

renter Ferdinand ( bearing a Log.

J

Fer. There be Come fports are painful , and their labour
Delight in them fee off- Some kinds of ba(ene(s

Are nobly undergone ; and moft poor matteri

Point to rich ends : this my mean Task
Would be as heavy to me, as odiotis, but

The Miftrefs which 1 ferve, quickens what's dead,

And makes my labours pleafures . O (he is

Ten times more gentle, than her Father's crabbed

;

And he's composed of har(hners, I muft remove
Some thoufands of thefe Logs ; and pile them up,
Upon a fore injundion ; my fweet Miftrefs

Weeps when fhe fees me work, and fays, fuch bafencfs
Had never like Executor : 1 forget ;

But thefe fweet thoughts, do even rcfrefh my labours,

Moft bufie leaft, when I do it- Enter Miranda
Mr. Alas, now pray you, andProfp

1 Work not (b hard : I would the lightning had
'^y

1 Burnt up thofeLogs that thou art enjoyncd to pile:

Pray (et it down, and reft you : when this burns

'Twill weep for having wearied you .- my Father
(s hard at (ludyi pray now reft your felf,

He's (afefor thefe three hours.

Fer. O moft dear Miftrefs,

The Sun will (et before I fliall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to do.

Mir. If you'l fit down
I'le bear your Logs the while. Pray give me that,

I'le carry it to the pile.

j
jFer. No precious Creature,

jihad rather crack my finews, break my back,

1 Than you (hould fuch diihonor undergo,

While I fit lazy by.

Mir. It would become me.

As well as it do's you ; And I fliould do it

With much more eafe : for my good-will is to it.

And yours it Is againft.

Vro. Poor worm, thou art infeiled,

This vifitation (hews it.

Mir. You look wearily.

Fer. No, noble Miftrefs,'tis fre(h morning with me.

When you are by at night : 1 do befeech you i

Chiefly, that 1 mightfct it inmy prayers,

What is your name?
Mir. Miranda. O my Father,

I have broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. t^Amw^A Miranda,

Indeed the top ofAdmiration, worth

What's deareft to the world : full many a Lady

1 have ey'd with beft regard, and many a time

Tb* harmony of their tongues hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent ear : for leveral virtues

Have 1 lik'd feveral women, never any

With fo full foul, but fome defed in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace (he ow'd,

And put it to the foyle. But you, O you.

So perfedl, and Co peerlefs, are created

Ofevery Creatures beft.

Mtr. I do not kiXJW

One of my fex ; no womans Face remember.

Save from my glafs, mine own ; Nor have I (cen

More that 1 may call men, than you good friend,

And my dear Father: how features are abroad

1 am skillels of j but my Modefty

C The jewel in my dower) I would notwilh

Any companion in the world but you ;

[Nor can imagination form a ihape,

iBefides your lelf.to like of: but I prattle Something
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Something too wildly, and my Fathers precepts

I therein do forger.

Fer. I am, in my condition

A Prince (Mtranda) I do think a King

(I would not fo) and would no more endure

This woodden fla^very , than tofuffer

The flefli fiie blow my mouth - hear my foul fpeak.

The very inftant that I faw you, did

jVly heart fly tn your fervrce, there refides

To make me flave to it, and for your fake

Am 1 this patient Log-man.

A/*r. Do you love me !

Fer O heaven ; O earth, bear witnefsto this found,

And crown what I profefs with kind event

If I fpeak true; if hollowly, invert

What beft is boaded me, to mifchief ; I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i'th' world

Do love, prize, honour you.

Mir. I am a fool

To weep at what 1 am glad of.

?ro. Fair encounter

Of two moft rare affedions ; Heavens rain grace

On that which breeds between 'cm.

Fer Wherefore weep you?
Mir At mine unworthinefs that dare not offer

What I defire to give, and muchleft take

What I (hall die to want : But this is tricing.

And all the more it feekt to hide it felf.

The bigger bulk it (hews. Hence bafhful cunning,

And prompt me plain and holy innocence.

I am your wife, if you will marry me;
If nor, I'le die your maid : to be your fellow

You may deny me \ but I le be your fervant

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My Miftrefs(deareftj

And 1 thus humble ever.

Mir. My Husband then I

Fer. I, with a heart fo willing

As bondage ere offreedom: here's my hand.

Mir. And mine, with my heart in't ; and now {afeXvel

Till half an hour hence.

Fer, A thoufand, thoufand. Exeunt.

Tr . So glad of this as they I cannot be.

Who are furpriz'd with all ; but my rejoycing

At nothing can be more : I'le to my book,

For yet ere fupper-tinie muft 1 perform

Much bufinels appertaining. Exit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Caliban^ Stepham^ ami Trtnculo.

Ste. Tell not me, when the But is out we will drink

water, not a drop before ; therefore bear up, andboord
em Servant Monfter, drink to me.
Tnn. Servant Monfter ? the folly of this Ifland, they

fay there's but five upon this Ifle; we are three of them,
if th other two bebrain'd like us, the State totters.

Ste. Drink fervant Monfter when 1 bid thee, thy eyes
are almoft fet in thy heart.

Trm. Where fnould they be fet elfe ? he were a brave
Monfter indeed if rhey were let in his tail.

Ste. My man-Monfter hath drown'd his tongue in

Sack : for my part the Sea cannot drown me, 1 fwam ere
1 could recover the (hore, five and thirty Leagues, off'

and on, by this light thou fhalt be my Lieutenant Mon
fter, or my Standard

Trin. Your Lieutenant if you lift, he's no ftandard.
Ste. Wee'l not run, Monfieur Monfter.
Trin Nor go neither : but you'l lye like dogs, and yet

(ay nothing neither.

Ste. Moonicalf, (peak once in thy life, if thou beefta
pood Moon-calf

C.al. How does thy honour ? Let me lick thy (hooe .

He not (erve him, he is not valiant

Trin. Thou lieft moft ignorant Monfter, 1 am in cafe
to juftle a Conftable: why, thou debofti'd Fifh, thou, was
there ever man a Coward, that hath drunk fo much Sack
as 1 to day ? wilt thou tell me a monftrous lye.being but
half a Fi(h and half a Monfter ?

Cal. Lo , how he mocks me, wilt thou let him mv
Lord ?

^

Trm. Lord, quoth be ? that a Monfter fhould be fuch
a Natural?

Cal. Loe, loe again : bite him to death, I prethee.
Ste. Trtnculo^ keep a good tongue in your head : if

you prove a mutineer, the next Tree : the poor Monlter's
my fubjea;,and he (hall not fijffer indignity.

Cal. I thank my noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd
[once again to hearken to the fuit 1 made to thee I

Ste. Marry Willi: kneel and repeat it,

I will ftand, and fo (hall Trincuh.

Enter ArieB mvifihle.

Cal. As 1 told thee before, I am fubjeft to a Tyrant,
A Sorcerer that by his cunning hath cheated me
Of the Ifland.

Artell. Thou lyeft.

Cal. Thou lyeft, thou jefting Monkey thou :

1 would my valiant mafter would deftroy thee •

1 doe not lye.
'

Ste. Trinailo, if you trouble him any more iii's tale,
By this hand, I will fupplaint fome of your teeth.

Tnn. Why, I faid nothing.

Ste. Mum then, and no more : proceed.
Cal. 1 fay by Sorcery he got this Ifle,

From Me, he got it. If thy Greatnefs will
Revenge it on him,( Fot 1 know thou dar'ft)
But this thing dare Not.

Ste. That's moft certain.

Cal. Thou (halt be Lord of it, and lie (erve thee.
Ste. How now (hall this be compaft ?

Canft thou bring me to the party ?

Cal. Yea, yea, my Lord, I'le yield him thee afleep,

Where thou maift knock a nail into his his head!
Anell. Thou lieft, thou canft nor.

Cal. What a py'de Ninnie's this ? Thou fcurvy patch

,

I do befcechthy Greatnefs give him blows.
And take his Bottle from him: When that'sgone.
He (hall drink nought but brine, for I'le not (hew him
Where the quick Fre(hes are.

Ste. Trtnculo, run into no further danger

:

Interrupt the Moniter one word further, and by this

hand, I'le turn my mercy out o' doors, and make a Stock-
fi(h of thee.

Trin. Why, what did 1 ? I did nothing ;

rie go no further off.

Ste. Didft thou not (ay he lyed :

Artell. Thou lyeft,

Ste. Dolfo^ Take you that,

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

Trw. i did not give thee the lye j Out o' your wits and
hearing too ?

A pox o' your Bottle, this can Sack and drinking do

:

A murrain on your Monfter, and the Divil take your
fingers,

Cal. Ha, ha, ha.

S>te. Now forward with your Tale: prethee ftand
further oft'

Cal. Beat him enough : after a little time
rie beat him too.

Ste. Stand further : Come proceed.

Cal. Why, as 1 told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him

W

\

\
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I' th' afternoon to flcep : there thou maift brain him,

Having firft feiz'd his Books : Or witli a Log

Batter hisskul], or paunch him with a Stake,

Orciuhis wezand with thy Knife. Remember

Firft to poflTefs his books j for ivithout them

He's but a Sot, as 1 am ; nor hath not

One Spirit to command : they all do hate him

As rootedly as I, Burn but his books
i

He has brave Utenfils (for fo he calls them)

Which when he has an hoiife, he'l deck withal

And thatmoft deeply toconfider, is

The beauty of his Daughter: hehimfelf

Calls her anonpareil: I never faw a woman
But only Sycoraxm^ Dam, and (he

;

But (he as far furpafTeth Sycorax

As great'ft do's leaft,

Ste. Is it fo brave a Lafs ?

Cal I Lord
i

(he will become thy bed I warrant,

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Stt. Monfter, I will kill this man: his Daughter and I

will be King and Qjieen, fave our Graces
i
and Tnnculo

and thy felf (hall be Vice-Roys:

Doft thou like the Plot, Trinculo ?

Jrin. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand ; I am forry I beat thee

:

But while thou liv'ft keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal Within this half hour will he be afleep \

VVilt thou deflroy him then ?

Ste. I on mine honour.

Arttll, This will 1 tell my Mafler.

Cal. Thou mak'ft me merry : I am full of pleafilre :

Let us be jocond- Will you troul the Catch

You taught me but whilcare ? !

Ste. At thy Requeft, Monfter, I will do Reafon,

AndReafon: Comeon7ri«c«/o, letusfing.

Sims.

Flout Vw> and cout *em: andskowt *em and flout '«w,

"Thought u free.

Cal. That's not the tune.

Ariell flays the tune on a Tahor and Pipe.

Ste. What is this fame ?

Trin. This is the tune of our Catch plaid by the pidure

of No-body.

Ste. If thou beeft a man, (hewthyfelf in thy likencfs :

If thou beeft a devil, tak't as thou lift.

Trin. O forgive me my fin.

Ste, He that dies pays all debts: Idefie thee :

Mercy upon us.

Cal. Art thou afeard ?

Ste. NoMonfter, not I.

Cal. Be not afeard, the Iflc is full of noifes.

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight and hurt not

:

Sometimes a thoufand twangling inrtrumcnts

Will hum about mine Ears : and fometimes voices.

That if I then had wak'd after long fleep.

Will make me fleep again ; and then in dreaming

The Clouds me thought would open, and (hew Riches

Ready to drop upon me, that when 1 wak'd

1 cri'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave Kingdom to me,

Where I (hall have my mufick for nothing.

Cal. When Profpero is deltroyed.

Ste. That (hall be by and by :

I remember the ftory.

Trin. The found is going away

:

Let's follow it, and after do our work.

Ste. Lead Monfter

,

We'l follow ; I would I could fee his Taborer.
He lays it on.

Trin. Wilt come ?

rie follow Stephana. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

'Enter Albnfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonralo,
Adrian, Francifco, ^c.

I

Gon. By'r lakin, I can go no further, Sir,

My old bones ake: here's a maze trod indeed
Through forth-rights and Meanders ; by your patience,

i needs muft reft me.

%^lo. Old Lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who am my felf attach'd with wearinefs

To th' dulling ofmy fpirits : fit down and reft

:

Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterers : he is drown'd
Whom thus we ftray to find.and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on Land : well :let him go.

Ant. I am rightglad thathe sfoontof hope:
Do not for one Repulfe forgo the purpofe
That you refolv'd t' eft'eft.

Seb. The next advantage will we take throughly.

Ant. Let it be to night;

For now they are opprefsd with travel, they
Will not, nor cannot ufefuch vigilance

As when they are frefli.

Solemn and firange Mufick : and Profper en the top (iniii.

fibUy. Enter ftveral ftrarge fltates, bringing in a
banc^uet; and dance abcut it wuh gentle atticns of

Jalutaiions, and inviting the King, &C. to

eat^ thty depart.

SeL I (ay to night: no more,

e/^/. What harmony is this? my good friends, hark!

Con. Marvellous fweet Mufick !

Alo. Give us kind keepers, heavens : what are (hefe

Seb. A living DrolUry : now I will believe

That there are Unicorns: that in Arabia

There is one Tree, the PhcEni,x throne, one Phoenix

At this hour reigning there.

v4nt. rle believe both :

And what do's clfe want credit, come to me.
And rle be fworn tis true: Travellers ne're did lie,

Though fools at home condemn 'em.

Gon. If in Naples

I fliould report this now, would they believe me ?

If I fliould fay i faw fuch iflanders

:

(For certcs thefe are people of the 'Hand)

Who thoiigli they are of monftrous (hape, yet note
Their manners are more gentle, kind than of
Our humane generation you (hall find

Many, nay, almoft any.

Pro. Honcft Lord,

Thou haft faid well : for fomeof you there prclent.

Are worfe than Devils.

Alo. 1 cannot too much mufe,

Such (hapes, fuch gefture, and fuch (bund cxprefling I

(Although they want the u(e of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb dilcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Fra. They vani(h'd ftrangely.

Sek No matter, fince

They have left their Viands behind ; for we have ftoraacks

Wilt plealeyou tafte of what is here ?

Alo. Not I.

Gonz, Faith Sir, you need not fear: when we were boys
Who would believe that there were Mountaineers.
Dew-lapt, hke Bulls, whole throats had hanging at cm
Wallets of fle(h? or that there were fuch men
Whofe heads ftood in their breaftsf' which now we find
Each putter out of five for one, will bring as
Good warrant of.

Alo. ! will ftand to, and feed,

Although my laft, no matter, fince 1 feel

The
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Thebeftispaft: brother, my Lord, the Duke,

Stand to, and do as we.

Thunder and L'tghtnmg, Enter Ariel I (like a Harpy )

claps hu vjings upon the Table, and with a qucjnt

device the banquet 'vanijhes.

At. You are three men of fin, whomdeftiny

That hath to inftruments this lower world,

And wliat is in't : the never furfeited Sea,

Hath caus'd to belch you up ; and on this Ifland,

"Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men
Being moft unfit to live : I have made you mad

;

And even with fuch like valour men hang and drowrt

Their proper felves : You fools, I and my fellows

Are Minifters of Fate ; the Elements

Of whom your fwords are temper*d, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt-at«Stabs

Kill the ftill clofing waters, as diminifli

Onedowle that's in my plumb : My fellow-mini fters

Are like-invulnerable: if you could hurt,

Your fwords are now too maflie for your ftrength,

And wiH not be up-lifced : but remember

(Yot that's my bufinefs to you) that you three

From Mtllaindid fupplant good Profpero

;

Expos'd unto the Sea (which hath requit it)

Him and his innocent Child : for which foul deed

The Powers delaying (not forgetting), have

Incens'd the Seas and Shores ; yea, all the Creatures

Againft your peace: Theeof thy Son, Jlonfoj

They have bereft ; and do pronounce by me '

Lingring perdition (worfe than any death

Can be at once) (hall ftep by ftep attend

You and your ways, whofe wraths to guards you from,

Which here, in this moftdefolate Ifle, elfe falls

Upon your heads, is nothing but hearts-forrow.

And a clear life enfuing.

He 'uanijhes tn Thunder: then (to foft Mujtck). Enter

the Piapes again, and dance (pvith mocks and

mowes) and carrying out the Table.

Pro. Bfavely the figure of this Harpy haft thou

Performed fmy Ariell), a grace it had devouring:

Of my inftrudion haft thou nothing bated

In what thou had ft to fay : fo with good life

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner Minifters

Their feveral kinds have done ; my high charms work.

And thefc (mine Enemies) arc all knit up

tn their diftradions: they now are in my power;

And in thefe fits I leave them, while 1 vifit

Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown'd)

And his, and mine lov'd darting.

Cm. V th' name of fomerhing, hojy Sir, why ftand you

In this ftrange ftarfi r

Alo. O, it is monftrous : monftrous

!

Methoiight tlie billows fpoke, and told me of it;

Tjie winds did fingit tome: and the Thunder

(That deep and dreadful Organ-pipe) pronounc'J

The name of Frcjper : it did bafe thy trcfpafs

;

Therefore my Son i' th' Ooze is bedded ; and

rie feek him deeper than ere plummer founded.

And with him there lie mudded. Exit.

Seb. But one fiend at a rime,

rie fight their Legions o're.

^«/. Mebethy fecond: Exeunt.

G-of) All three of them are defperate : their great guilt

(Like poyfon given to work a great time after)

Now 'gins to bite the fpirits ; 1 do bcfcech you
fThat are of fupplerjoynts) follow them fwiftly,

And hinder them from what this Extafie

May now provoke them to.

Ad. Follow I pray you, Exeunt omnes.

I

A^JiS Quartus. Seem Prima.

£«/fr Profpero, Ferdinand, rtw</Miranda-

Pro. If I have too aufterely punifh'd you.
Your compenfation makes amends ; for 1

.

Have given you here a third of mine own life.

Or that for which I live -• who once again
I tender to thy hand : All thy vexations
Were but my trials of thy love, and thou
Haft ftrangelyftood the reft : here afore heaven
I ratifie this my rich gift : O Ferdinands
Do not fmile at me that I boaft her off";

For thou fhaltfind ftie will out-ftrip allpraife.

And make it halt behind her.

Fer. I do believe it

Againft an Oracle.

Pro. Then, as my gueft, and thine own acquifition
Worthily purchas'd, take my Daughter

:

If thou doft break her Virgin- knot before
' All fanftimonious Ceremonies may
With full and holy right be miniftred.
No fweet afperfions (hall the heavens let fall

To make this Contract grow ; but barren hate,

Sower-ey'ddifdain, anddifcord (hall beftrew
The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly

Thatyou (hall hate it both : Therefore take heed,
As Hymens Lamps (hall light yoii.

Fer. As I hope
For quiet days, fairiflTue, and long life.

With fuch love, as'trsnowthemurkieft den^

The moft oppormne place, the ftrong'ftfuggeftion,

Our worfer Genius can, (hall never melt
Mine honour into Iu(l, to take away
The edg of that days celebration.

When I (hall think, or Phxdurts fteeds arc founderd,

Or night kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fairly fpoke ;

Sit then, and talk with her, (he is thine own

;

What Ariel; my induftrious fervaht Ariel. Enter Ariel.

Art. What would my potent mafrer ? here 1 am.
Pro. Thou,and thy meaner fellows, your laft fervice

Did worthily perform : and 1 muft ufeyou
In fuch another trick •• go bring the rabble

('O're whom 1 give thee power ) here, to this place

:

Incite them to quick motion, for 1 muft
Beftow upon the eyes of th'S young couple

Some vanity of mine Art: it is my promife.

And they exped it for me.
Art. Prefently?

Pro. I : with a twink.

Art. Before you can fay come, and go.

And breathe twice ; and cry, fo, (bj

Each one tripping on his Toe,
Will be here with mop, and mowe.
Doe you love me Mafter ? no ?

Pro. Dearly,my delicate ./4n>/: do not approach

Till thou do'ft hear me call.

Aril. Well : 1 conceive. Exit.

Pro. Look thou be true : do not give dalliance

Too much the rein : the ftrongeft oaths, are ftraw

To th'fire ith'blood : be more abftemious.

Or elfe good night your vow.

Fer. I warrant you. Sir,

The white Cold virgin Snow, upon my heart

Abates the ardours of my Liver.

Pro. Well.
Now come my Ariel, bring a Corolary,

Rather than want a fpirir, appear, and ^nly.Soft Mitjick.

No tongue : all eyes : be filent. Enter Iris.

Ir. Ceres, molt bounteous Lady, the rich Leas
Of
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Of Whear, Rye, Barley, Fetches, Oats, and Peafe

j

Thy Turphy Mountains, where live nibling Sheep,

And flat Medes thcrch'd with Stover, them to keep

:

Thy banks with pioned, and twilled brimSf

Which fpungy A^ril, at thy helt betrims;

To make cold Nymphs chaft crown? ; and thy broom
VVhofe fhadow the difmifled Batchelor loves, (groves

Being lafs- lorn: thy pole-clipt vineyard •

And thySea-marge Iteril.and rocky hard;

Where thou thy felfdo ft air, the Qiieera o*th Skie,

VVhofe watry Arch and meflenger, am I,

Bids thee leave thcfe, and with herfoveraign grace, Jmo
Here on this grafs plot, in this very place (dcJcenJt.

To come, and fport : here Peacocks fly amain :

Approach, rich C'res, her to entertain. Enter Ceres,

C^r.Hail many coloured MefTenger, thatncrc

Do ftdifobey the wife of Juptter:

Who, with thy faffron wings, upon my flowers

DifTufeft honv drops, refrefliing (bowers,

And with each end of thy blew bowdo'ft crown

My bosky acres, and my unflirub'd down,
Rich fcarph to my proud earth : why hath thy Qiieen

Suminon'd me hither, to this fliort grafs'd Green ?

Jr. A contra(ft of true Love, to celebrate.

And fome donation freely to eftate

On the b'efs d Lovers

Or Tell me heavenly Bow,
If Vtuut or her Son, as thou doll know,
Do now attend the Queen ? fince they did plot

The means, that dusky Dis, my daughter got :

Her. and her blind Boysfcandal'd company,
1 have forfworn.

Ir. Of herfociety

Be not affraid : 1 met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos : and her Son

Dove-drawn with her : here thought they to have done

Some wanton charm, upon this man and maid,

VVhofe vows are, that no bed- right (hall be paid

Till H}m«m Torch be lighted .- but in vain

Mari\ hot Minion is returned again
;

Her wafpifh headed fon has broke his Arrows,

Swears he will (hoot no more, but play with Sparrows>

And be a boy right-our.

Cer. Higheft Queen of State,

Great 7««o comes, 1 know her by her gate.

Ju. How do's my bounteous fifter ? go with me
To blefs this twain, that they may prof^erousbe,

And honour'd in their IlTue. Thej fi»g.

yu Hjnour, rictes,ntarrjagef hlejjlng.

Long continuance and cncreajing,

Hoitrljf jojfes be ft ill upon yoit,

Juno fingj her hlejjings on jou

Earths increafe, amdfoyx,on plenty.

Barns and Garners never empty,

Vtnes, with cluftrmg hunches growings

fhints, withgoodly burthen bawing :

Spring come to you at the fartbeft,

In the "very end of Harveft :

Scarcity and want p^nll fiiun yon,

Ceres hlejjing fo is on yon.

Fer. This is a moft majeftick vifion, and

Harmonious charmingly : may I heboid

To think thele fpirits?

Pro. Spirits, which by mine Art

I have from all their confines call'd tocnaft

My prefent fancies

fer. Let me live here ever

;

So rare a wondred Father, and a wife,

Makes this place Paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, filence

:

j^««oand Ceres whifper (erioufly
;

There's fomething elfeto do : hulhj and be mute,
Or elfc our fpell is marr'd.

Juno and Ceres wbtfper, and fend Iris on Imploymtnt. ?

Ir You Nymphs ca/J'd NayadejoTiht windnng brooks
With your fedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlefs lookj.
Leave your crifpchannek, and on this green-land
Anfwer your fummorts, June do s command :

Come temperate Nympkt, and help to celebrate
A Contrad of true Love : be not too late.

Efifer certain Nymphs.
You Son-burn'd Sicklcmen, of yfuguft weary,
Come hither from the Furrow, and be merry ;
Make holy-day : your Rye ftraw hats put on*
And thefe fre(n Nymphs encounter every one
In Country footing.

Enter certain Reaper, {properly habited) : ihej jiya with tht
Nymphs in a graceful Dance ; toward, the end v/htrfof
Profpero fiarts fuddtrtly, and fptaks; after -which to a
firange hollow a/nd confufed ncijt thejhiavilf xanifh.
Pro. I had forgot that foul Confpiracy

Of the hcAii Caliban, and his Confederate!,
Agaiiift my life : the minute of their plot

Is almoft come : Well done, avoid ; no more
Fer. Tliis is ftrange: your Father's in fome paffiort

That works him ftrongly.

Mir. Never till this day
Saw I hira touch d with anger, fodiflempcrU

Pro. You do look (my Son) in a mov'd forr.

As if you weredifmar'd : be chearful Sir,

Our Revels now are ended : Thefe our Adlors
(As I foretold yon) were all Spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air.

And like the bafelcfs Fabrick of their Vifion,

The Cloud capt Towers the gorgeous Palaces,

Thefblemn Temples, the great Globe it felfj

Yea, all which it inherit, (hall diflolve.

And like this infubftantial Pageant faded.

Leave not a rack behind : we are fuch ftufl"

As dreams are made on : and our httlclifc

Is rounded with a fleep: Sif, I am vext

;

Bear with my weaknefs, my old brain is troubled :

Be not difturb'd with my infirmity {

If you be pleas'd, retire into my Cell,

And there repofe • a turn or two Tie walk

To ftill my beating mind.

Fer. Mir We with you peace. , Exit.

Pro. Come with a thought : I thank thee/fr«//. come.

Enter Ariell.

Art. Thy thoughts I cleave to ^ what's thy pleafurc?

Pro. Spirit, we muft prepare to meet with C»lth»n.

An. I, my Commander, when I prelented Ceret

I thought to have told thee of it, but I fear'd,

Left I might anger thee.

Tro. Say again, where didft thou leave thefe Varlots ?

Ar. I told you Sir, they were red hot with drinking;

So full of Valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces: beat the grournl

For kifllng of their feet
,

yet always bending

Towards their projeft : then I beat my Tabor,

Hx. which, like unbackt Colts, they prickt their Ears,

Advanc'd their Eye-lids, lifted up their Nofes,

As they fmelt miifick, fo I charm'd their Ean,

That Calf-like, they my lowing followd through

Tooth'd briars, (harp firzes, pricking gofs and thorns,

Which entred their frail (hins : At lalt 1 left them

Tth' filthy mantled pool beyond youi'Cell,

There dancing up to th' chins, that the foul Lake

O'rc-ftunk their feet.

Pro. This was well done (my bird):

Thy (hape invifibic retain thou ftill:

The trumpery in my houfe, go bring it hither

For ftale to catch thefe thieves.

Ariel, 1 go, I go. &«•
Pro. A Devil, a born devil, on whofc Nature

Nurture can never ftick : on whom my paina

Humanely taken, sU, all loft, quite loft.

And, as with age, bis body uglier grows,
) B So
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So his mind cankers : 1 will plague them all.

Even to roaring : Come, hang on them this line.

£nler Ariel! loaJen withgltfiering j^ppare], &c Enter

Caliban, Stcphano, 4»</ Trinculo, alhuet.

Cal. Pray you tread foftly, that the blind Mole may not

hear a foot fall -. we now are near his Cell. (F<7i7,

Ste. Monfter, your Fairy, which you fay is a harmlefs
Has done little better than plaid the Jack with us.

Trin. Monfter, I dofmell all Horfe-pifs, at which
My nofe is in g,reat indignation.

Sfe. So is mine : Do you hear, Monfter ? If I fiiould

Take a difplfafure againft you : Look you.
Trin. Thou wert butaloflMonfler.
Cal. Good my Lord, give me thy favour ftiJl

:

Be patient ; for the prize I'le bring thee to
Shall hood-wink this mifchance : therefore fpeak foftlv

;

All's hnflit as midnight yet.

Trin. I, but to lofe our Bottles in the Pool.

Ste. There is not only difgrace, and difhonour in that

(Monfter), but an infinite lofs.

Trin. That's more to me than my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmlefs Fairy, Monfter.
Ste. I will fetch off my Bottle,

Tho I be oVe Ears for my labour.

Cal- Prethee (my King) be quiet ; Seeft thou here
This is the month o'th' Cell: nonoife, and enter:

Do that good mifchief which may make this Ifland

Thine own for ever, and I thy Caliban

For aye-thy foot-Jicker.

Ste. Give me thy hand;
I do begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trm, O King.SrfpA/r«o.' OPcer! Ovionhy Stefham

!

Look what a Wardrobe here is for thee.

Cal Let it alone, thou fool, it is buttrafh.
Tri. Oh, ho, Monfter : we know what belongs to a Frip-

pery, O King Stefhane.

Ste. Put off that gown {Trmcuk) by this hand I'le have
that gown-.

Tri. Thy grace fliall have if,

Cnl. The Droft/7e drown this fool: what do you mean,
To doat thus on fuch luggage ? Let's alone.

And do the Murder firft : if he awake.
From toe to crown he'l fill our skins with pinches

;

Make lis ftrange ftuff.

Ste. Be you quiet CMonfter) Miftris Line, is not this my
Jerkin? Now is the Jerkin under the Line : Now Jerkin

you are like to lofe your hair, and proveabald Jerkin.

Trm. Do, do ; we fteal by line and level, and't like your
Grace.

Ste I thank thee for that Jeft : here's a garment for'c :

Wit (hall nor go unrewarded while 1 am King of this

Country: Steal by line and level, is an excellent pafs of

pate : there's another garment for't.

Tru Monfter, come put fome Lime upon your fingers^

and away with the reft.

Cal. f will have none on't : -we (hall lofe our time.

And all be turn'd to Barnacles, or to Apes,

With foreheadsvillanous low
Ste Monfter, lay to your fingers : help to bear this away,

where my hogfhead of Wine is, or I'le turn you out of my
Kingdom : go to, carry this.

Tri. And this.

Ste. I and this.

A neife if Hunters heard. Enter divers fpirits in (hape of
Dogs, and Hounds hunting them about ; Profper

<»»/iAriell fettmg them on,

Pro- Hey Mountain, hey.

Ari. Silver: there it goes, Siher.

Pro. Fury, Fury : there Tyrant, there : hark, hark :

Go, charge my Goblins that they grind their joynts

With dry Convulfions, fhorten up their finews

With aged Cramps, and more pinch-(potted make them,

Than Pard, or Cat o" Mountain.

Ari. Hark, they roar. I

Pro. Let them be hunted foundly : At this hour
Lies at my mercy all mine Enemies :

Shortly (hall all my labours end, and thou
Shalt have the air at freedom ; lor a little

Follow, and do me fervice. Exeunt.

ASlus Quintus. Scena Prima.

Enter Profpero (in his Magtck Robes) and Ariel.

Pro. Now do s my Projeft gather to a head

:

My Charms crack not : My Spirits obey, and time
Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

Ar. On the fixth hour, at which time, my Lord,
You (aid our wotk (houldceafe.

Pro. I did (ay (b

When firft I rais'd theTempeft: fay; my Spitit,

How fares the King and's followers ?

Ar. Confin'd together

In the fame falhion as you gave in cfiarge,

Juft as you left them, all prifoners fir,

In the Line-grove which weather-fends your Cell:
They cannot budg till you releafe : The King,
His Brother, and yours, abide all three diftraded

;

And the remainder mourning over them,
Brimfull of forrow and difmay : but chiefly

Him that you term'd, Sir, the good.old Lord Gonzalo.
His tears run down his beard like Winter drops
From Eaves of Reeds : your charm fo ftrongly works 'flu

That if you now beheld them, your affedions
Would become tender.

Pro. Do'ft thou think io, fpirit ?

Ar. Mine would, fir, were I humane.
Pro. And mine (hall.

Haft thou (which art but air") a touch, a feeling

Of their afflidions, and (hall not my felf,

One of their kind, that relifhall as (harply

Paflion as they be kindlier mov'd than thou art ?

Tho with their high wrongs I am ftruck to th' quick.

Yet, with my nobler Reafon, againit my Fury,

Do I take pisrt : the rarer adlion is

In Vertue than in Vengeance : they being penitent.

The (ble drift of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further : Go releafe them Anell \

My charms I'le break, their fcnfes I'le reftore,

And they (hall be themfelves.

Ar. J'le fetch them, Sir. Exit.

Pro. Ye Elves of Hills, Brooks,ftanding-Lakes& Groves,

Andye thaton the Sands with printlefs foot

;Dochafe theebbing Neptune, and do fly him
When he comes back: you demy-Pnppets that

By Moort-lhine do the green fowre Ringlets make.

Whereof the Ewe not bites : and yoo whofe paftime

Is to make midnight Mufhromes, that rcjoyce

To hear the (blemn Curfew, by whofe aid

('Weak Mailers tho ye bejl havebe-dimn'd

The noon-tide Sun, call'd forth the mutinous winds.

And 'twixt the green Sea and the azur'd Vault,

Set roaring War : To the dread ratling Thunder

Have I given fire, and rifted foveas ftout Oke
With his own bolt : The ftrong bafs'd promontory

Have I made (hake, and by the fpurs pluckt up

The Pine and Cedar : Graves at my command
Have wak'd their fieepers, op'd, and let 'em forth

By my (b potent Art: But this rough Mag'ick

I here abjure . and when 1 have requir'd

Some heavenly Mufick (which even now I do)

To work mine end upon their fenfes, that

This airy charm is for, I'le break my ftaff.

Bury ii certain fadoms in the Earth,

And
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And deeper than did ever Plummet found

lie drown my Book. Solemn Mufwk.

Here enters Ariel heferc : then Alonfo -with a frantick gt-

fiure, attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anthonio i»

like manner attended hy fiidnan and FcAOarco. They aU en-

ter the circle which Profpero had made, and there fiand

charn^d> which Profpero obfer'vin^, freaks ;

A folemn Air, and the beft comforter.

To an unfetled fancy, cure thy brains

(Now ufelefs) boil within thy skull : there ftand

;

For you are fpcU-ftopt.

llo\y Gonz,*lo, honourable raan^

Mine eyes, even fociable to theftew of thine.

Fall fellowly drops : The charm diflblves apaee,

And as the morning fteals upon the night

(Melting the darknefs) fo their rifing fenfes

Begin to chafe the ignorant ftimes that mantle

Their clearer Reafon. O good Gonz^h^

My true preferver, and a loyal Sir

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy graces

Home both in word and deed : Moft cruelly

Didft thou v^lonfi, ufe me, and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the SiOt

:

Thou art pinch'd for't now, Sebaflian. Flefli and blood,

You, brother mine, that entertain'd Ambition,

Expell'd Remorfe and Nature, whom with Sebafiian

(Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

Would here have kill'd your King : 1 do forgive thee,

Unnatural though thou art : their underftanding

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Will fhortly fiU the reafonable (hore

That now lies foul and muddy : not one of them

That yet looks on me, or would know me: Ariell^

Fetch me the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell

;

I will difcafeme, and my felf prefenr.

As 1 was fometime Mtllain : quickly fpirir

;

Thou (halt ere long be free,

Ariell Jings, and helps to attire him'

Where the Bee fucks, there fuck 7j

In a Cowjlip beU Hie:

There I crcwch when Owls do cry ;

0« the Bat^s back I do fiy

after Summer merrslj.

Merrily, merrily (hall I live mw
Under the BloJJom that hangs on the Rov^.

Tro. Why that's my dainty Ariell : 1 fliall mifs thee
,

Butyetthou (halt have freedom: (b, fo, fo.

To the King's Ship, invifible as thou art,

There (halt thou find the Mariners afleep

Under the Hatches : the Mafter and the BoatfWahi

Being awake, enforce them to this place

:

And prefently I prethee.

Art. I drink the air before fflc, and return

Or ere your pulfe twice beat. Exit.

Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder and amazement
Inhabits here : fome heavenly power guide us

Out of this fearful Countrey.

Frg. Behold Sir King,
The wronged Duke of Millain, Trojpere :

For more afliirance that a living Prince

Do's now (peak to thee, I embrace thy body.

And to thee, and thy Company, Ibid

A hearty welcome.

Alo. Where thou be'ft he or no,

Or (bme inchanted trifle to abufe me
(As lace I have been), 1 not know : thy Pulfe

Beats as of (iefh and blood - and (ince I faw thee,

Th' afflidion of my mind amends, with which

I (ear a madnefs held me: this mufl crave

(And if this be at all) a moft ftrange ftory :

Thy Dukedom I rcfign, and do intrcat

Thou pardon me my wrongs : But how (hoold Vrojpero

Be living, and be here ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age, whofe honour cannot
Be meafur'd, or confin'd.

Gon. Whether this be.
Or be not, I'lc not fwear

Pro. Youdoyerrafte
Some fqbtilticso th'^f, that will not let you
Believe things certain : Welcome, my friends all

:

But you, my brace of Lords, were I (6 minded,
I here could pluck his Highneft frown upon you.
And juftifie you Traiton : at this rime
I will tell no tales.

Seb. The Devil fpeaks in him.
Pro. No:

For you (moft wicked Sir) whom to call brother
Would even infeft my mouth, I do forgive

Thy rankeft faults : all of them : and require
My Dukedom of thee, which perforce 1 know
Thoumuftreftore.

Alo. If thou beeft Prefferc,

Give us particulars of thy prefervation,

How thou haft met us here, who three hours fincc

Were wrackt upon this (hore? where I have loft

(How (harp the point of this remembrance is)

My dear Son Ferdinand.

Pro. I am wo foi't. Sir.

Alo' Irreparable is the lois, and Patience

Says, it is pa ft her cure. -:

Pro. I rather think

You have not fought het help, of whofe (oft grace

For the like lofs, 1 have her foveraign aid,

And reft my felf content.

Alo. You the like lofs ?

Pro. As great to me, as late, ^and infupportabte

To make the dear lofs, have 1 means much weaker
Than you may call to comfort you j for I .

Have loft my daughter.

Alo. A daughter?
Oh heavens ! that they were living both in Naples

The King and Queen there, that they were, I wi(h

My felf were mudded in that Oo-zy bed

Where my Son lies : whcndid you' lofe your daughter r

Pro. In this la ft Tempeft. I perceive thefe Lords
At this encounterdo fo much admire.

That they devour their Reafon, and fcarce think

Their Eye do Offices of truth : their words
Are natural breath ; buthowfbever you have

Been juftled from your fenfes, know for certain

That I am Profpero, and that very Duke
Which was thruft forth of MtUatn, who moft ftrangcly

Upon this (hore (where you were wrackt) was lamled

To be the Lord on't : no more yet of this
j

For 'tis a Chronicle of day by day.

Not a Relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting : Welcome, Sir:

This Cell's my Court : here have I few attendants,

And Subjeds none abroad : pray you look in :

My Dukedom fince you have given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing.

At leaft, bring forth a wonder, tocontentye

As much as me my Dukedom.
Hert Piofpno difcovtrs Ferdinand andMinnda.

flajingatChtfs.

Aftr. Sweet Lord, you play me falfe.

Ftr. No,mydeareftLove,

I would not for the world. C|le,

A/;r. Yes, for a fcore of Kingdoms j'ou flioaldiifran-

Andlwo^ call it fair play.

Alo. If this prove

Avifionof the I (land, one dear Son

Shall I twice lole.

Seb. A moft high Miracle.

Fer. Though the Seas threaterr, they are mcrdful

:

I havecurs'd them without caufe.

B Al^
1
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Alo. Now 311 the blefiings

or a glad father compafs thee about

:

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft here.

M^r. O vvondcr !

How many goodly creatures are there here ?

How beauteous mankind is! O brave new world

That has fuch people in't.

Vro. 'Tis new to thee.

Alo. What is this Majd with whom thou was't at play ?

Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hours

:

Is nie the goddefs that hath fever'd us,

And brought us together ?

Fer. Sir," (he is mortal

;

But by irhmortal providence (he's mine ;

I chofe licr when I could not ask my Father

For his advice; nor thought I had one : She

Is Daughter to this famous Duke of Miltatr,

Of whom fo often I have heard renown,

But never faw before : of whom I have

Receiv'd a fecond Life ; and fecond Father

This Lady makes him to me,

Alo. I am hers :

ButO, howodly will it found, that I

Muft ask my child forgivenefs?

Pro. There, Sir, (top :

Let us not burthen our remembrances with

An heavinefs that's gone.

Gov. 1 have inly wept,

Or fhould have (poke ere this : look down you gods,

And on this Coupledrop a blelTed Crown :

For it is you that have chalk'd forth the way
Which brought us hither,

Alo. I fay Amen, Gonz^h.

Gon. Was Mtllain thruft from Millain that his IfTue

Should become Kings of Naples? O rejoice

Beyond a common joy, ancl fet it down
With gold on lafting Pillars :. In one Voyage
Did Claribell her Husband find at Tunu,

And Ferdinand, her Brother, found a VVife, »

Where he himfelf was loft : Projpero his Dukedom
In a poor IJle : and all of us, our (elves,

When no man was his own.

Ale. Give me your hands

:

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart

That doth not wi(h you Joy.

Gen. Beitfo, Amen.
Enter Ariel, witb the Mafler and Boatfwain

amaz,edlf folio-wing.

OlookSir, look, here is more of us!

I prophefi'd, if a Gallows were on Land
This fellow could not drown: Now blafphemy,

That fwear'ft grace ore-board, notanOathon(hore,
Haft thou no mouth by Land ?

What is the news ?

Boat. The beft news is, that we have fafe found
Our King and Company : the next, our Ship,

Which but three glafles fince we gave out fplir.

Is tite, and yare, and bravely rig'd, as when
We (irit put out to Sea.

,^r. Sir, all this (ervice

Have 1 done (ince I went,

?ro. My trickfey fpirir.

Alo. Thefeare not natural Events; they ftrengthen

From ftrange to ft ranger : (ay, how came you hither ?

Boat. If 1 did tliink, Sir, I were well awake,

rid ftrive to tell you : we were dead of deep,

And (how we know not j allclapt under hatches*

Where, but even now, with ftrange and feveral noifes

Of roaring, (lireekjng, howling, gingling chains.

And moe diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd : ftraight way at libe/ty -,

Where we, in all our trim, frefhly beheld

Our royal, good, and gallant Ship: our Mafter

Capringto eye her: on a trice, fopleafeyou.

Even in a dream, were we divided from them,

And were brought moping hither.

Ar. Was't well done ?

Tro. Bravely (my diligence) : thou (halt be free.

Ar. This is as ftrange a Maze as e're men trod,

And there is in this bufmefs more than Nature
Waseverconduft of: (bme Oracle

Muft redtilie our knowledg.

Tro. Sir, my Liege,

Do not infeft your mind with beating on
The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs, at pickc feizure

(Which (hall be (hortly fingle) Tie re(blve you
(Which to you (hall feem probable) of every

Thefe happen'd accidents : till when, be cheerful,

And think of each thing well: Come hither fpirit,

SctCaltban and his companions free:

Untie the Spell ; How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet mifTing of your Company
Some few odd Lads that you remember not.

Enter Ariell, driving in Caliban, Stephaho, and Trin-
culo, in their ftol'n Apparel.

Ste, Every man (hift for all the reft, and let

No man take care for himfelf ; for all is

But fortune: ^ori«g;o Bully-Monfter, Ccragio.

Tri. If thefe be true fpies which 1 wear in my head,
Here's a goodly fight.

Cal O Setebusy thele be brave Spirits indeed

:

How fine my Mafter is ? 1 am afraid

He will chaltifeme.

Seb. Ha, ha :

What things are thefe, my Lord Anthonio ?

Will money buy 'em ?

Ant. Very like .- one of them
Is a plain Fi(h, and no doubt marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my Lords,

Then fay if they be true: This mi(hapen knave,

His Mother was a Witch, and one (bftrong

That couW controul the Moon, make flows and ebbs,

And deal in her command without her power

:

Thefe three have robb'd me, and this demy-devil,

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life : two of thefe Fellows you
Muft known and own, this Thing of darknefsl

Acknowledg mine.

C<jI. I (hall be pincht to death.

Alo. Is not this Stephana, my drunken Butler ?

Seb. He is drunk now.

Where had he Wine?
Alon. And Trinculo is reeling-ripe: where (hould thfy

Find this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'em ?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri. I have been in fuch a pickle fince I faw yon laft.

That I fear me will never out of my bones

:

I (hall not fear fly-blowing-

s'^. Why, how now Stephana?

Ste. O touch me not; 1 am not Stephana, but a Cramp
Pro. You'id be Kingo'th';/e, Sirrah?

Ste. I (hould have been a fore one then.

Alo. 'Tis a ftrange thing as e're I look'don.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd in his manners

As in his(hape : Go Sirrah, to my Cell,

Take with you your Companions : as you look

To have my pardon, trim ithandfomly.

Cal. I, that 1 will: and I'le be wife hereafter.

And feek for grace: what a thrice double Afs

Was I to take this drunkard for a god ?

And wor(hip this dull fool ?

Pro. Go to, away. (ir.

Alo. Hence, and beftowyour luggage where you found
Seb. Or ftole it rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your Highnefs and your train.

To my poor Cell ; where you (hall take your reft

For this one night, which pare of it Tie wafte

With (uch difcourfe as I not doubt (hall make it

Go

II
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Go quick away : The ftory of my life,

And the particular accidents gone by

Since 1 came to this Ifle ; And in the morn
rie bring you to your Ship; and fo to Naples:

Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials

Of thefeour dear-belov'd, folemnized;

And thence retire me to my Millam, where

Every third thought fliall be mv grave.

jilo. I long

»7
To hear the rtory of your life , which muft
1 ake the Ear flrangely.

Pro. rie deliver all.

And promife you calm Teas, aufpicious gales
And fail fo expeditious, that fliall catch
Your Royal fleet far off: Mv ylrull (Chick)
That IS thy charge

: then to the Elements
Be free, and fare thou well : pleafc you draw near.

Exeunt cmnts.

EPILOGUE
fpoken by Profper,

NOw fiinvm) Charms are all ore-thrown^

And what (Irength I hav's mine own^

JVhicb is moji faint : no'w ^tis true

I muji be here confindhy you.

Or fent to Naples : Let me vot

Since I have my Dukedom get,

And pardoned the deceiver, dwell

In this bare I/land by your (pell.

But releafe me from my bands

lilth the help of your good hands

:

Gentle breath ofyours, my Sails

MuFt fill, or etfe my projeB fails^

IVhich was to pleafe : i^ow I want

Spirits to enforce : Arts to enchant

:

And my endmg is de^air,

Unlefs I be reltev'd by prayer

;

Which pierces fo, that it ajjaults

Mercy it felf, and frees all faults.

As you from crimes would pardon d he.

Let your indulgence fet me free. Exit.

The Scene, an uninhabited Ifland-

Names of the A&orf,

ALonfb, King of Naples.
Sebaftian, hu brother.

Profpero, the right Duke of Millain.

Anthonio, his brother, the ufurpmg Duke of MiJlain.

Ferdinand, SontotheKmgof l^di^Xts.

Gonzalo, an honoff old Councellor.

Adrian and Francifco, Lords.
Caliban, a Salvage and deformed Slave'.

Trinculo, ajefier.

Stephano, a drunken Butler

Mafler of a Ship.

Boatfwain.

Mariners.

Miranda, Daughter to Prolpero.
Ariel, art airy Sjiirit.

Iris.

Ceres.

Juno. ^Spirits,

Nymphs
Reapers.
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THE

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

A^U6 Primus. Scena Prima.

Valentine^ Trotheuif and SfeeJ.

Valentine.

Eafc to perfwade, my loving Vrothetn
;

Home-keeping yoiitli have ever

(homely wits >

VVer'c not affe(n;ion chains, thy tcn-

(der days.

To the fweet glances of thy ho-

(nour'd Love,

I rather would intreat thy company,
To (ee the wonders of the world a-

Than (living dully fluggardiz'd at home) (broad,

Wear out thy youth withfhapelefs idlenefs.

But fince thou lov'ft, love ftill, and thrive therein.

Even as 1 would when I to love begin.

Vro. Wilt thou begone? Sweet Valentine zditw^

Think on thy Vrotheta when thou (haply) fceft

Some rare Note-worthy Obiedt in ihy travel

:

Wi(h me partaker in thy happineft

When thou doft meet good hap \ and in thy danger

(If ever danger do environ thee)

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers
j

For I will be thy Bcad's-man, Valentine.

Val. And on a Love-book pray for thy fuccefs.

Tro. Upon fome book I love Pie pray for thee.

Val. That's on fome (hallow ftory of deep love.

How young Leander croll the HelUJpont.

Fro. That's a deep ftory of a deeper love;

For he was more than over-lhooes in love.

Val 'Tis trae ; for you are over- boots in love,

And yet yon never fwom the Helltg>ont.

Pro. Over the boots? nay, give me not the boots.

Val. No, 1 will not
i
for it boots thee nox.

Tro. What ?

Val. To be in love where fcore is bought with groans

:

Coy looks, with heart-fore fighs : one fading moments
With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights : (mirth.

If haply won, perhaps anhaplefs gain :

If loft, why then a grievous labour won!
However, butafolly bought with wit,

Or elfe a wit by folly vanquifhed.

Tro. So, by your circumftance, you call me fool.

Val. So, by yourcircumftance, I fear you'l prove.

Pro. 'Tis Love you cavil at ; lam not Love.

Val. Love is your Mafter-, for heMaftersyou:
And he that is fo yoked by a fool,

Methinks ftiould not be Chronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet Writers fay , as in the (weeteft bud
The eating Canker dwells; fo eating Love
Inhabits in the fineft wits of all.

Val. And Writers fay ; as the moft forward bud
Is eaten by the Canker ere it blow.

Even fo by Love the yotu)g and tender wit

Isturn'd to folly, blaftinginthebud,

I

Lofmg his verdure even in the prime.

And all the fair effedsof future hopes.

But wherefore wafte Itime to counfel thee

That are a Votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu : my Father at the Road
Expefts my coming, there to fee me fhipp'd.

Pro. And thither will 1 bring thee, Valentine.

Val. Sweet Protheus, no: Now let us take our leave:
At Millain let mc hear from thee by Letters

Of thy fuccefs in love ; and what News elfe

Eetideth here inabfence of thy Friend :

And I likewife will vifit thee with mine.

Fro. All happinofs bechance to thee in MiUr.in.

Val. As much to you at home : and fo farewel. Exit.

Pro. He after Honour hunts, I after Love \

He leaves his friends to dignifie them more

;

Uovemyfelf, my friends, and all for love :

Thou Julittt thou haft matamorphos'd mc

:

Made me negledt my ftudies, lofe my time,

War with good counfel, fet the world at nought

;

Made wit with Mufing, weak ; heart fick with thought.

5p. Sir Prothem: faveyoii: faw you my Mafter ?

Pro. But now he parted hence to embark for Millain.

So. Twenty to one then he is (hip'd already.

And I have plaid the fheep in lofing him.

Pro. Indeed a (heep doth very often ftray.

And if the (hepherd be a while away.

Sp. Yon conclude that my Mafter is a fliephcrd then,

and I a (beep ?

Pro. I do.

Sp. Why then ray horns are his hornsi whether 1 wake
or flee p.

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.

Sp. This proves me ftill a (heep.

Tro. True ; and thy Mafter a fhepherd.

Sp. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

Pro. It {ha]] go hard but Tie proveit by another.

Sp. The fhepherd feeks the (heep, and not the fheep

the fhepherd ; but I feek my Mafter, and my Mafter feeks

not mc : therefore I am no fheep.

Pro. The fheep for Fodder follow the fhepherd, the

Shepherd for food follows not the fheep ; thou for wages
folloWeft thy Mafter, thy Mafter for wages follows not

thee: therefore thou art a fheep.

Sp. Such another proof will make me cry Bal
Pro. But doft thou hear ? gaveft thou my Letter to Ju-

lia ?

Sp. fSir: I (a loft Mutton) gave your Letter to her (a

lac'd-Mutton), and fhe(a lac'd-Mnttonj gave me (alolf-

Mutton) norhingfor my labour.

Pro. Here's too fmall a Pafture for facb ftore of Mut-
tons.

Sp. If the ground be over-charg'd, you were beft ftick

her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are aftray : 'twere beft pound

you.

5^. Nay, Sir, lefs than a pound (hall (crve rae for car-

rying your Letter- Pro,
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I

Pto. Youmiftake: I mean the Pound, a Pinfold.

S^. From a pound to a pin? fold ic over and over,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a Letter to your Lover.

Pro. But what faid (he ?

5p. I.

Pro. Nod-I: why, that's Noddy.
S^. You miftook. Sir, L faid (he did nod :

And you ask me if (lie did nod, and I (aid, I.

Pro. And that fet together, is noddy.

Sp. Now you have taken the pains to fee .it together,

take it foryour pains.

Fro. No, no, you (hall have it for bearing the Letter.

Sp. Well, I perceive I mu(t be fain to bear with you.

Pro. Why Sir, how do you bear with me ?

Sp Marry fir, the Letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Beflirewme, but yoiv have a quick wit.

Sp. And yet it cannot overtake your flow pur(e.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief
J
what faid

(he?

Sp. Open your purfe, that the money and the matter

may be both delivered.

Pro. Well Sir, here is for your pains : what (aid (he?

5p. Truly Sir, I think you'l hardly win her.

Trp. Why? could'lt thou perceive fo much from her?

Sp. Sir, I could perceive noticing at all from her
;

No, not fo much as a Ducket for delivering your Letter,

And being fo hard to me that brought your mind,

I fear (he'l prove as hard to you in relling her mind.

Give her no token but (tones ; for (he'-s as hard as (Isel.

Pro- What faid (he, nothing ?

Sp. No, not fo much as take this for thy pains : (me:

To teftifte your bounty, 1 thank you, you have Teftern'd

In requital whereof, henceforth carry your Letter your

felf: And(b, Sir, I'le commend you to my Malter.

Pro. Go, go, begone, to fave your Ship from wrack,

Which cannot peri(h having thee aboard,

Being deftin'd to a drier death on (hore :

I mult go fend fome better MelTenger

:

I fear my Julia would not deign my lines,

Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs poll. Exit.

Scena Seamda.

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul. But fay Lucetta ('noware we alonej

Would'ft thou then counfel me to fall in love ?

Luc. 1 Madam, fo you (tumble not unheedfully.

Jul. Of all the fair l^efort of Gentlemen,

That every day with par'le encounter me,
In thy opinion which isworthieft love ?

Luc Pleafe you repeat their names, I'le (hew my mind,

Accordingtomy (hallow (imple skill.

Ju. What think'ft thou of the fair Sir E^latmer?

Luc. As of a Knight well-Cpoken, neat and (ine:

But were I you, henever(houldbc mine.

Ju. Whatthink'ftthouof the rich Mercatto ?

Lu. Well of his wealth ; but of himfelf fo, fo.

Jt4. What think'Itthou of the gentle ProfA^ot ?

Lft. Lord, Lord! tofeewhatfolly reigns in us.

Ju. How now ? what means this palTionathisName ?

Lu. Pardon, dear Madam, tis a paffing (hame,

That I (unworthy body as I am)
Should cenfure thus on lovely Gentlemen.

Ju. Why noionProthtm; as of all the relt ?

Lu. Then thus : of many good, I think him belt.

Ju. Your Reafon ?

Lu. I have no other but a womans Realbn ;

I think him fo. becaufe I think him fo.

Ju. And would'(t thou have me ca(t my love on bim ?

Lu. I, if you thought your love notca(t away.
Ju. Why he, of all tlicre(t, hath never mov'd mc.
Lu. Yet he, of all the reft, I tiiink belt loves yc,
Ju- His little fpeaking (hews his love but fmalJ,'
Lu Fire that's clofe(t kept bu rns molt of all.

Ju. They do not love that do not (hew their love
Lu. Oh, they lovelcaft that let men know their love.
Ju. I would I knew his mind.
Lu. Peru(e this Paper, Madam.
Ju. To Julta : fay, from whom ?

Ltt. That the Contents will (hew.

Ju. Say, fay: who gave it thee ?

Lu. Sir yaltntine's Page ; and fenr I think from Trothtus.

He would have given it you, but I being in the way,
Did in your name receive it : Pardon the fault I pray.

Ju. Now (bymymodefty) a goodly Broker;
Dareyou prefiuiic to harbour wanton lines?

1 o whifpcr and confpire againftmy Youth ?

Now truft me, 'tis an 0(fice of gieat worth.
And you an Officer (it for the place.

There : take the Paper: fee it bcrcturn'd.
Or el(e return no more into my fight.

Lu. To plead for Love dcferves more Fee than hate.

Ju: Will ye begone?
Lu. That you may ruminate. Eacit.

Ju. And yet I would I had ore-look'd the Letter 1

It were a (hame to call her back again.
And pray her to a fault for which I chid her.
What fool is (he that knows I am "a Maid.
And would not force the Letter to my view ?

Since Maids in Modefty, fay No to that

Which they would have the proftcrer conftrue, L
Fie, fie; how way-ward is this foolilh Love,
That (like a tefty babe) will fcratch theNurfe,
And prefently, all humbled, kifs the Rod ?

How churlilhly I chid Lucttta hence,

Wherl willingly I would have had her here ?

How angerly I taught my brow to frown,
When inward joy enforc'd my heart to fmile ?

My penance is, to call Lucetta back.

And ask remilTion for my folly part.

What hoe: Lucetta.

Lu. What would your Lady(hip ?

Ju. Is't near dinner-time?

Lu. 1 would it were,

Thatyou might killyourltomachon your meat.

And not upon your Maid.

Ju. What is't that you
Took up fo gingerly ?

Lu. Nothing.'

Jit. Why didlt thou ftoop then f

Lii.To take a paper up that I let fait

Ju. And is that paper nothing ?

Lu. Nothing concerning me.

Ju. Then let it lie for thofethat it concerns.

Lu. Madam, it will not lie where it concerns,

Unlefsit have a falfe Interpreter.

Ju. Some Love of yours hath writ to you in Rime.
Lu. That I might fing it (Madam) to a tune ;

Give a Note; your Lady(hip can fet.

Ju. As little by fuch toys as may be poinblc

:

Belt fmg it to the tunc of Li/^bt O Love.

Lu. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Ju. Heavy ? belike it hath lome burthen then.

Lu. I : and melodious were it, would you fingit.

Ju. And why not you ?

Lu. I cannot reach fo high.

Ju. Lets fee your Song:

How now Minion ?

Lu. Keep tune there (tiD, (b yoa will (ing it out

:

And yet methinks I do not like this tune.

Ju. \ ou do not ?

Lu, No (Madam,\ 'ris too (harp

I

Ju. You ('Mmion) an too lawcy. 2*N«y,'yA.
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Lu. Nay, now you arc tco flat.

And mar the concord widi too harfh a defcanr
:.

There wanteth but a Mean to fill your Song.

Ju. The Mean is drown'd with your unruly Bafe.

/,«. -Indeed I bid thee bale for Protheus.

Ju- This babble (hall not henceforth trouble me

:

Here is a coile with proteftation

:

Go, get you gone ; and let the Papers lie:

You would be fingring them to anger me.

Lu. She makes it ftrange, but fhe would be beft pleas'd

To be fo angred with another Letter. Exit.

Ju. Nay, would I were fo angred with the fame

:

Oh hatefulhands, totearfuch loving words;

Injurious Wafps, to feedon fuch fweet honey.

And kill the Bees that yield it with your ftings-

rie kifs each fcveral Paper for amends

:

Look, here is writ, V\nd Julia: iwWmd Julia,

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againft thebruifing ftones,

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdain.

And here is writ, Love-wounded Protheus.

Poor wounded name: mybofome, as a bed,

Shall lodg thee till thy wound be throughly hcal'd :

And thusl fearchit with a foveraign kifs.

But twice or thrice was Protheus written down :

Becalm (good wind), blow pot a word away,

Till I have found each letter in the Letter,

Except mine own Name : That feme whirl-wind bear

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging Rock,

And throw it thence into the raging Sea.

Lo, here in one line is his Name twice writ

:

Poor forlorn Protheus, fg£iofiate Protheus:

To the fweet Juli/i : that Tie tear away

:

And yet I will nor, fith fo prettily

He couples it to his complaining Names:

Thus will I fold them one upon another

:

Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will. Enter.

Lu. Madam : dinner is ready, and your father Aays.

Ju. Well, letusgo.

Lu. What (hall thefe Papers lie, like tell-tales here ?

Ju. If you refped them, beft to take them up.

Lu. Nay, I was taken up for laying them down:

Yet here they fhall not lie for catching cold.

Ju. I fee you have a months mind to them.

Lu. I (Madam j, you may fay what fights you fee

.

I fee things too, although you judgl wink.

Ju. Come, come, wilt plea(e you go ? Exeunt

Scena Tenia.

£»ffr Antonio, Panthion, «»</ Protheus.

Ant. Tell me Panthion, what (ad talk was that

Wherewith my brother held you in the Cloyfter?

Pan. "'Twas of his Nephew Pro;^i6e«/, your Son.

Ant. Why, what of him ?

Pan. He wondred that your Lordfliip

Would fuffer him tofpend his Youth at home,

While other men of flendcr Reputation

Put forth their Sons to feek Preferment out

:

Some to the Wars, totrv their fortune there ;

Some to difcover Iflands far away
;

Some to the ftudious Univerfities.

For any, or for all thele Exercifcs,

He faid, that Protheus, your Son was meet j

And did requeft me to importune you

To let bira fpend his time no more at home

,

Which would be great impeachment to bis Age,

In having known no travel in his Youth.

jint. Nor need'ft thou much importune me to ihat

I

Whereon this month I have been hammering.
I have confider'd well his lofs of time

;

And now he cannot be a pcrfed man,
Not being tried, nortutor'd in the world :

Experience is by indiiftry atchieved,

and perfe(fled by the fwift courfe of time

:

Then tell me, whither were I beft to fend him ?

Pan. I think your Lordfhip is not ignorant
How his Companion, yombfal Falennne,

Attends the Emperor in his Royal Court.
Jnt. I know it well. ('thither

:

'Pan. 'Twere good, I think, your Lordfliip fent him
There (hall hepradtife Tilts and Turnamentsi
Hear fweet Difcourfe, converfe with Noblemen,
And be in eye of every Excrcife

Worthy his Youth and Noblencfs of Birth.

Jnt. I like thy counfcl : well haft thou advis'd

:

And that thou maift perceive how well I like it.

The Execution of it (hall make known
i

Even with the fpecdieft expedition

I will difpatch him to the Emperor's Court.
Pan. To morrow, may itpleafe you, Don Alphor^fo,

With other Gentlemen of good Efteem,
Are journeying to falute the Emperor,
And to commend their fervice to his will.

Ant. Good Company : with them (hall Protheus go

:

And in good time, now will wc break with him ? Enter
Pro. Sweet love, fweet lines, fweet life

;
Pro.

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart
;

Here is her Oath for love, her honours pawn:
that our Fathers would applaud our Loves

To feal our happinefs with their confents :

Oh heavenly Julia !

Ant. How now? What Letter are you reading there?
Pro. May't pleafe your LordOiip, 'tis a word or two

Of Commendation fent from Valentine

;

Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.
Ant. Lend me the Letter : Let me fee what News.
Fro. There is no News fmy Lord) but that he writes

How happily he lives, how well-belov'd,

And daily graced by the Emperor;
Wifhing me with him, partner of his Fortune.

Ant. And how ftand you afFecfled to his wifh ?

Pro. As one relying on your Lord{hips will, •

And not depending on his friendly wi(h.

Ant. My will is fomething forted with his wi(h

:

Mufe not that I thus fuddcniy proceed
;

For what I will, I will ; and there's an end

:

1 am refolv'd that thou (halt fpend fome time
With Valentino in t-he Emperor's Court

:

What maintenance he from his friends receives,

Like exhibition thou (halt have from me

:

To morrow be in readinefs to go:
Excufeit not ; for I am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord, 1 cannot be fo foon provided;
Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

tAnt. Look what thou want'ftfhall be fent after thee

:

No more of ftay ; to morrow thou muftgo:
Come on Panthion; you fhaljbe imploy'd
Tohaften on his expedition.

Pro. Thus have I (hunn'd the fire for fear of burning.
And drench'd me in the Sea, where 1 am drown'd

:

I fear'd to fhew my father Julia^ Letter,

Leaft he (hould take exceptions to my Love,
And with the vantage of mine own Exculc
Hath he excepted moft againft my Love.
Oh, how this fpring of love refemblcth
The uncertain glory of an Apnl-day,
Which now (hews all the beauty of the Sun,
And by and by a cloud takes all away. Eater

Pan. Sir Protheus, your father calls for you -,

He is in hafte, therefore 1 pray you go.
Fro. Why this it is: my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwers no. Exeunt. Fmu.
ASus

-H
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A^us Secundus. Scena Prima,

£«rer Valentine, Speed, Silvia.

Svted^ Sir, your Glove.

Valen. Not mine : my Gloves are on.

St. Why tlien this may be yours \ for this is but one.

Val Ha i* Let me fee : 1, give it me, it's mine :

Sweet Ornament that decks a thing Divine,

All Silvia, Silvia.

Speed, Madam Silvia . Madam Silvia.

Val- How now Sirrah ?

Sp She is not within hearing. Sir.

Val. Why Sir, who bad you call her ?

So. Your Woxfiiip Sir, or elfe I miftook.

Val. Well : you'l ftill be too forward.

Sv. And yet I was lalt chidden for being too flow.

Val. Go to Sir, tell me : do you know Madam Silvia ?

Sp She that your Worfhip loves?

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love ?

So. Marry by thefe fpecial marks: firft , you have

learn'd (like Sir Prctheus ) to wreath your arms like a

Male-content : to relifli a Love-Song like a Roka-reJ-

breaft: to walk alone like one that had the Peftilence : to

figh like a School boy that had loft his ^. B.C. to weep

like a young Wench that had loft her Grandam .- to faft

like one that rakes diet: to watch like one that fears rob-

bing : to fpeak puling like a Beggar at Hollon-mafs : You
were wont when you laughed to crow like a Cock : when
you walked to walk like one of the Lions: when you fa-

fted it was prefently after dinner : when you look'd fadly

it was for want of money : and now you are metamor-

Iphos'd
with a Miftrefs, that when I look on you, 1 can hard-

ly think you my Mafter.

Val. Are all ihefe things perceiv'd in me ?

S;>. They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Val. Without me? they cannot.

Sp. Without you? nay, that's certain ; for without you

were fo fimple, none elfe would ; but you are fo without

thefe follies, that thefe follies are within you, and fhine

through you like the water in an Urinal : that not an Eye

that fees you, but isa Phyfician to Comment on your Ma-
lady.

Val. But tell me : doft thou know my Lady Silvia ?

Sp. She that you gaze on fo as (he fits at (iipper ?

Val. Haft thou obferv'd that ? even (he I mean.

hp. Why fir, 1 know her not.

Val. Doft thou know her by gazing on her , and yet

know'ft her not ?

Sp. Is (he not hard-favour'd fir ?

Val. Not fo fair (boy) as well favour'd.

Sp. Sir, 1 know that well enough.

Frt/. What doft th.ou know?
Sp. That (he is not fo fair as Cof you) well favour'd.

Val. 1 mean that her beauty isexquifite,

But her favour infinite.

Sp. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the other

out of all count
Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Sp. Marry fir, fo painted to make her fair, that no man
counts of her beauty.

Val. How efteem'ft thou me ? I account of her beauty.

Sp. You never faw her fince (he was deform'd.

Val. How long hath (he been deform'd ?

5^. Ever fince you lov d her.

Val. 1 have lov'd her ever fince I faw her.

And ftill 1 (ee her beautiful.

Sp. If you love her you cannot fee her.

Val. Why ?

S;. Becaule Love is blind : O that you had mine Eyes,

or your own Eyes had the Lights they were wont to

have, when you chid at Sir Troiheu, for going nngar-
ter'd.

Val What (hould I fee then ?

Sp. Your own prefent folly, and her palling deformi-
ty

: for he, being in Love, could not (ce to garter his
Hofc

i
and you, being in Love, cannot (ec to put on your

Hofe.

Val. Belike (boy) then you arc in Love ; for laft morning
You could not (ce to wipe my (hooes.

Sp. True fir, I was in love with my bed, I thank yoo,
you fwing'd me for my Love, which makes mc the bolder
to chide you for yours.

Val. In conclufion I ftand afTedlcd to her.

Sp. I would you were fet, (b your Afledion wo&ld
ceale.

Val. Laft night (he enjoyn'd me
To write (bme lines to one (he loves.

.

Sp And have you ?

Val. 1 have.

Sp. Are they not lamely writ ?

Val. No (boy), but as well as I can do them :

Peace, here (he con)es.

Sp. Oh excellent Motion ! Oh exceeding Puppet

!

Now will he interpret to her.

Val- Madam and »Vliftris, a thoufand good morrows.
Sp. Oh 1 'give ye-good-ev'n : here's a million of man-

ners.

Sil. Sir VaLnrine, and fervant, to you two thoufand.

Sp. He (houid give her Intereft; and (he gives it him.
Val. As you injoy n'd me, I have writ your Letter

Unto the fecret, nanielefs friend of yours

:

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in.

But my duty to yoarLady(hip.

Sil. 1 thank you (gentle fervant), 'tis very Clerkly done.
Val. Now truft me (MadamJ, it came hardly off";

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

1 writ at random very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you think too much of (b much pains ?

V/tl. No (Madam j, ib it ftced yoo, I will write

(Pleafe you command) a thoufand times as much

:

And yet-

Sil. A pretty period : well : I guc(s the (equcl
j

And yet 1 will not name it : and yet J care not

.A nd yet take this again : and yet I thank you ; .

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Sp. And yet you will : and yet. another yet.

Val. What means your Ladyfhip ?

Do you not like it ?

Stl. Yes, yes: the lines are very quaintly writ
j

But (fince unwillingly) take them again ;

Nay, take them.

Val. Madam, they are for you.-

Sil. I, I : you writ tnem. Sir, at tny requeft i

But I will none of them ; they are for you ;

1 would have had them writ more movingly.

Val. Pleafe you, lie write your Lady(hip another.

Sil. And when it's writ, for my fake read it over,

.And if it pleafe you, (b : if not, why Co.

Val. If it pleafe nje(Madjm)? what then?

Sil. w hy if it pleafe yon, take it for your labour

:

And fb good morrow fervMnt. Exit.

Sp. Oh Jeft unfeen . infcrutible, invifible.

As a Nofe on a man's Face,or a Weatiiercrck on a Steeple:

My Mafter fucs to her: and (he hath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupi', to become her Tutor :

Oh excellent device : was there ever heard a better ?

That my Mafter being Scribe,

To himfelf (hould write the Letter ?

Va!. How now fir ?

What are yon realoning with your felf?

Sp. Nay, I was riming : 'tis you that have the Rcafbn.

kal. To do what ?

Sp. To be a (pokes-man firom Madam Silvts^

t ul. To whom ?

5».To|
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Sp. To your felf: why, (he woes you by a figure,

Val. What figure?

Sp. By a Letter, 1 fhould fay.

Val. Why, (he hath not writ to me ?

Sp. What need (he.

When (he hath made you write to your felf?

Why, doyou not perceive the Jeft ?

VtU. No, believe me.

Sp. No believing you indeed Sir :

But did you perceive her Earneft ?

Val. She gave me none, except an angry word.

Sf. Why, (he hath given you a Letter.

Val. That's the Letter I writ to her friend.

5p And that Letter hath (he deliver'd ,and there's an end.

Val. I would it were no worfe.

Sp. I'le warrant you 'tis as well

:

For often have you writ to her ; and (he in modefty

,

Orelfe for want of idle time, could not again reply
i

Or fearing elfe fome meflenger that might her mind dif-

cover,

Her felf hath taught her Love himfelf to write unto her

All this I fpeak in Print ; for in Print I found it. (Lover.

Why mufe you fir ? 'tis dinner-time.

Val. ihavedin'd.

Sp. I, but hearken lir •. though theCameleon Love can

feed on the air, I am one that am noui:i(h'd by my vidu-

als ; and would fain have meat : Oh be not hke your Mi-

ftrefs : be moved, be moved. Exeunt.

Scena Secunc/a.

Enter Protheus, Julia, Panthion.

Pro. Have patience gentle Julia.

Jul. I miift where is no Remedy.

'Pro. When polTibly I can, I will return.

Jul. If you turn not, you will return the fooner :

Keep this Remembrance for thy Julias fake.

Pro. Why then we'l make exchange ;

Here, take you thi«.

Jul. And feal this bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for ray true conftancy : .

And when that hour ore-flips me in the day.

Wherein I figh not (Julia) for thy fake.

The nextenfuing hour fome foul mifchance

Torment me for my Loves forgetfulnefs

:

My father ftays my coming : anfwer not

:

The Tide is now ; nay, not thy tide of tears i

That tide will ftay me longer than 1 (hould
;

7M/Mfarewel; what, gone without a word ?

i, fo true love (hould do : it cannot fpeak
;

For truth hath better deeds than words to grace it.

Pan. SirProtheusy you are ftaid for.

Pro. Go : I come, I come

:

Alas 1 this parting ftrikes poor Lovers dumb.
Exeunt

Scena Tertia.

Enter Launce, Panthion.

Laame^ Nay, 'twill be this hour ere I have done weep-

ing: all the kind of thee Irj/.'wm have this very fault : I

have receiv'd ray proportion, like the prodigious fon, and

am going w\xhS\xProthem to the Imperial's Court : I think

Crab my Dog be the fowreft Natured Dog that lives : My

'Mother weeping
: my Father wailing : my Sifter crying

:

our Maid howling : our Cat wringing her hands, and all
our houfe in a great perplexity, yet did not this cruel-
hearted Cur (hed one tear : He is a ftcre, a very pibble-
ftone, and has no mojc pity in him than a Dx)g: A Jiw
would have wept to have (cen our parting : Why, my
Grandam, having no Eyes, look you, wept her felf
blind at my parting : Nay, I'le (how you the manner of
It

:
This (hooe is my Father : no, this left fhoce is my

Father: no, no, this left fliooe is my Mother: nay that
cannot be fo neither

: yes, it is fb, it is fo ; it hath the
worfer fole : this (hooe with the hole in it is my Mother :

and this my Father: a veng'ance on't, there 'tis: Now
fir, this (tafF is my Sifter : for look you, (he is as white
asahlly, and as fmall as a wand : this hat is Nan, our
Maid ; 1 am the Dog : no, the Dog is himfelf, and I am
the Dog: Oh, the Dog is me, and 1 am my felf- I fo
fo: Now come 1 to my Father ; Father, your blelTing •

Now (hould not the (hooe fpeak a word for weeping •

Now (hould I kifs my Father : well, he weeps on : Now
come I to my Mother

: Oh that (he could fpeak now like a
would-womati

: well, I kifs her : why there 'tis : here's
my Mothers breath up and down : Now come I to my Si-

fter: mark what moan (he makes : Now the Dog all this

while (heds not a tear, nor fpeaks a word : but fee howl
lay the duft with my tears.

Panth. Launce, away, away : aboard, thy Mafter is

(hip'd, and thou art to poft after with Oars : what's the
mafter ? why weep'ft thou, man ? away afs, you'l lofe the
Tide if you tarry any longer.

Laun. It is no matter if the Tide were loft ; for it is the
unkindeft Tide that ever any man tyde.

Panth. What's the unkindeft Tide?
Laun. Why, he that's tide here. Crab my Dog.
Pan. Tut man : I mean, thou'lt lofe the flood, and in

lofing the flood, lofe thy Voyage, and inlofing thy Voy-
age, lofe thy Mafter, and in lofing thy Malter, lofe thy
Service, and in lofing thy Service,—Why doft thou ftop

my mouth ?

Laun. For fear thou (hould'ft lofe thy tongue.

Panth. Where (hould 1 lofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy Tale.

Panth. In thy Tail.

Laun. Lofe the Tide, and the Voyage, and the.Mafter,

and the Service, and theTide.why man, ifthe River were
dry, I am able to (ill it with my tears: if the Wind were
down, I could drive the Boat with my fighs.

Panth. Come : come away man j 1 was fexit to call

thee.

Lau. Sir, call me what thou dar'ft.

Pan. Wilt thou go >

Lau. Well, 1 will go. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Valentine, Silvia, Thurio, Speed, Duke,
Protheus.

5//. Servant.

Val. Miftris.

S/). Mafter, Sir 7^«)-;c frowns on you.
Val. \ boy, it's for love.

Sp. Not of you.

Val. Of my Mirtrifs then.

Sp. 'Twere good you knockt him.
Stl. Servant, you are fad.

Val. Indeed, Madam, I feem ^o.

Jhu. Seem you that you are not >

Val. Hap'Iy I do.

7^«. So do Counterfeits.

Val. So do you.

"Thu
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Thu. What feem I that I am not ?

Fal. Wife.

Tlf. What inftance of the contrary ?

Val. Your folly.

7iu. And how quote you my fotly ?

Fal. I quote it in your jerkin.

Thu. My Jerkin is a doublet.

Val. Well then, Tie double your folly.

Thu. How ?

Sil. What, angry, Sir T/jurio? do you change colour t

Val. Give him leave, Madam ; he is a kind of Camelton.

Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood, than

live in your air.

Val. You have faid fir.

Thu. I fir, and done too for this time.

Vnl. I know it well fir
;
you always end ere you begin.

SiL A fine Volly of words, Gentlemen, and quickly

(hot off.

Val. 'Tis indeed, Madam-, we thank the giver.

Stl. Who is that Servant ?

Val. Your felf (fwcet Lady) , for you gave the fire

:

StitToHrto borrows his wit from yourLadyfliips looks.

And fpcnds what he borrows kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, I (hall

make your wit bankrupt.

Val- 1 know it well fir, you have an Exchequer of words,

Andlthink noothertreafure to give yoiir followers :

For it appears by their bare Liveries,

That they live by your bare words.

Sil. Nomore. gentlemen, no more:

Here comes my father.

Duke, Now daiighrer Silvia,you are hard bcfet

:

Sir VaUntint, your father is in good health

:

What fay you to a Letter from your friends

Of much good News ?

Val. My Lord, I will be thankful

To any mefTenger from thence.

Duke, Know you Don tAntonio, your Countryman ?

Val. I, my good Lord, I know the Gentleman

To be of worth and worthy eftimation,

And not without defert fo well reputed.

£)«;&<?, Hath he not a Son?

Val- 1 my good Lord, a Son that well deferves

The honour and regard of fuch a Father.

Duke, You know him well ?

Vnl. 1 knew him as my felfj for from our Infancy

We have converft, and fpent our hours together ;

And tho my felf have been an idle Treuant,

Omitting the fweet benefit of time

To cloche mine Age with Angel-like pcrfesftion *,

Yet hath Sir Protheus (for that's his Name)
Made ufeand fair adyantage of his days:

His Years but young, but his Experience old

;

His head unmellowed, but his judgment ripe:

And in a word (for far behind his worth

Comes all the praifes that I now beftow),

He is compleat in feature and in mind.

With all good grace to grace a Gentleman.

Duk. Eefhrew me fir, but if he make this good,

He is as worthy for an Emprefs Love,

As meet to be an Emperor's Counfellor :

Well fir : this gentleman is come to me.

With Commendation from great Potentates

;

And here he means to fpend his time a while

;

I think 'tis no welcome News to you-

Val. Should 1 have wifh'd .a thing, it had been he.

Duk. Welcome him then according to his worth .-

Silvia., I fpcak to you, and you S\t'Thurio;

For Valentine, I need not cite him to it

:

I will fend him hitherto you prelently.

Val. This is the gentleman I told your Ladylhip

Had come along with me, but that his Milfrifs

Did hold his Eyes lockt in her Chrillal looks.

Sil. Belike that now (he hath cnfranchts'd thetn

I
l__

Upon (bme other pawn for feahy.

Val. Nay fure, I think (he holds them prifoners ftill.

Stl. Nay, then he (houid be blind, and being blind,

How could he fee his way to fcckout yon ?

Val. Why Lady, Love hath twenty pairof Eyes.

Tliu. They fay that Love hath not an Eye atalj..

Val. To fee fuch Lovers, Ihurio, as your felf:

Upon a homely Objed Love can wink. Enter.

Sil, Have done, have done : here comes the gentleman.
Val. Welcome dear Prothiui : Mtfti ifs. I befeech you

Confirm this welcome with fomc fpecial favour.

Stl. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

If this be he you oft have wi(h'd to hear from.
Val. Miltris, it is : fwcet Lady, entertain him

To be my fellow-fervant to your Lady(hip.

Sil. Too low a Miftris for fohigh a fcrvant.

Pro. Not in, fweet Lady ; but too mean a fcrvant

To have a Look of fuch a worthy Miftrifs.

Val. Leave off difcourfe of difability :

Sweet Lady entertain him for your fervanr.

Fro. My duty will I boaft of, nothing el(e.

Stl. And duty never yet did want his meed

:

Servant, you are welcome to a worthlefs Miftrifi.

Pro. rie die on him that fays fo but your felf.

Sil. Tliat you are welcome ^

Pro. That you are worthlefs. (yoti

.

Thur. Maxlam, my I^rd, your father,would fpcak with

Sil. I wait upon his plcafure : Come SirTii/no,

Go with me : Once more new fcrvant welcome:
rie leave you to confer of home affairs

;

When you have done, we look to hear from yoo.

Pro. We I both attend upon your f^dyfhip.

Val. Now tell me how do all from whence you came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and have tliem much cora-

Val. And how do yours ? (mended.

Pro. I left them all in health-

Val.irlowi does your Lady? and how thrives your Love?

Pro. My tales of Love were wont to weary you
j

I know you joy not in a Love-difcour(e

Val. 1 Protheus, but that Life is alter'd now

;

I have done penance for contemning Love,

Whofe higli imperious thoughts have punifh'd me
with bitter faffs, with penitential groans.

With nightly tears and daily heart-fore fighs;

For in revenge of my contempt of Love,

Love hath chac'd deep from my enthralled Eyes,

And made them watchers of mine own hearts (brrow

:

gentle Protheui, Love's a mighty Lord,

And hath fo humbled me as I confefs

There is no wo to his correction

;

j

Nor to his fervice, no fiich )oy on earth

:

1
Now no difcourfe, except it be of Love

:

Now can! break myfaft, dine, fop and flccp

Upon the very naked Name of Love.

Pro. Enough : I read your fortune in yoorEye

:

Was this the Idol that you worlhipfo?

Val. Even (he ; and is (he not a heavenly faint ?

Pro. No : but (he is an earthly Paragon.

Val. Call her divine.

Pro. 1 will not flatter her.

Val. O flatter me ; for Love deKghts in praife.

Pro. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills.

And I muft miniffer the like to you.

Val. Then fpeak the truth by her, if not divinet

Yet let her be a principahty,

Soveraign to all the Creatures on the Earth.

Pre. Except my Miftrifs.

Val. Sweet: Except not any.

Except thou wilt except againft my Love.

Pro: Have I not Reafbn to prefer mine own ?

Val. And I will help thee to prefer her too:

She (haJI be dignified with this high honour.

To bear my l.adies Train, Icit thebafe Earth

Should from her Vclture chance to fteal a kift;

And
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And of fo great a favour growing proud,

Difdain to root the Summer- fweiling flower.

And make rough winter everlaftingly.

Pre. Why Valentine, what Bragadifin is this ?

Fal. Pardon me (Protbeus) j all I can is nothiiig
;

To her, whofe worth makes other worthies nothing

:

She is alone.
' ?ro. Then let her alone.

Val. Not for the World : why man, {he is mine own,
And 1 as rich in having fuch a Jewel,

As twenty Seas, if all their fand were pearl.

The water Ned:ar and the Rock pure gold :

Forgive me that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou feeft me doat upon my Love

:

My foolifli Rival that her Father likes

rOnly for his pofielTions arefo huge),

Is gone with her along and 1 miift after
;

For Love (thou know'ft) is full of jealoufie.

Pro. But (he loves you ? (hour,

Veil. I, and we are betrothed : nay, more.our marriage-

VVith ail the cunning manner of our flight,

Derermin'd off: how I muft climb herWindow

;

The Ladder made of Cords, and all the means

Plotted and 'greed on for my happineft

:

Good Protheus go with me to my Chamber,

In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro. Go on before : I (hall enquire you forth;

I muft unto the Road to dif-embarque

Some Neceffaries that I needs muft ufe,

And then Tie prcfcntly attend you.

Val. Will you make hafte ?

Pro. I will:

Even as one heat another heat expels.

Or as one nail by Itrength drives out another
j

So the remembrance of my former Love

Is by a new Objedl quite forgotten

:

Is it mine then, or Vahntineans praife ?

Her true perfeftion, or my falfe tranfgreflion.

That makes me reafonlefs, to reafon thus ?

She is fair ; and fb is Julia that I love

(T'hat I did love ; for now my Love is thaw'd,

Which like a waxen Image 'gainfta fire.

Bears no impreffion of the thing it was) :

"Methinks my zeal to Valentine is cold,

And that I love him not as I was wont

:

O ! but 1 love his Lady too-too much

;

And that's the Reafon I love him fo little:

How (hall I doat on her with more advice.

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

'Tis but her pidlure I have yet beheld,

And that hath dazel'd fomy Reafon's Light

:

But when I look on her perfeftions,

There is no Reafon but I (hall be ialind

:

If I can check my erring Love, I will

:

If not, to compafs her Tie u(& my skill.

Exit.

Scena Quarta.

"Enter Speed and Launce-

Steed, Lautice, by mine honefty welcome to Padua.

Lnur. Forfwear not thy felf, fwcet Youth ; for I am

not welcome : 1 reckon this always, that a man is never

undone till he be hang'd, nor never welcotne to a place,

till fome certain Ihot be paid, and the Hoftefs fay wel-

come.

Steed., Come on you mad cap: Tie to the Ale-houfe

with you prefently ; where, for one (hot of five pence,

thou (halt have five thoufand welcomes : But firrah, how

j
did thy Mafter part with Madam Julio'^

Lau. Marry after they cloas'd in earneft, they parted
very fairly in jeft.

Sf. But (hall (he marry him?
Lau. No.

5p. How then ? (hall he marry her?
Lau. No, neither.

5/>. What, are they broken ?

Lau. No : they are both as whole as a fi(h.

5p. Why then, bow (tands the matter with them ?

Lau. Marry thus ; when it ftands well with him, it ftands
well with her.

Sp. What an .A(s art thou ? I undcrftand thee nor,

Lau. What a block art thou^ that thou canft not ?

My ftaff underftandsme.

Sf. What thou fay'ft ?

Lau. I, and what I do too : Look thee, Tie but lean, and
my (taff underftands me.

5p. It (tands under thee indeed.

Lau. Why, (tand-under, and underftandisallone.

Sp. But tell me true ; will't be a match .?

Lau. Ask my Dog: if he fay I, it will; if he fay no, it

will : if he (hake his tail, and fay nothing, it will.

Sj>. The conclufion is then> that it will,

Lau. Thou (halt never get fuch a fecret from me, but
by a parable,

Sf. 'Tis well that I getitfo: But Lawwf, how (ay'ft

thou, that my Mafter is become a notable Lover ?

Lau. I never knew hiui otherwife.

Sf. Than how ?

Lau. A notable Lubber ; as thou reporteft him to

be.

5p.Why, thou whorefon Afs, thou miftak'ftrae.

Lau. Why Fool, I meant not thee-, 1 meant not thy

Mafter.

Sf. I tell thee, my Mafter is become a hot Lover.

Lau. Why, I tell thee, I care nottho he burn himfelf in

Love : If thou wilt go with me to the Alehoule, fo j if not,

thou art an Hebrew, a Jew, and not worth the Name of a

Chriftian,

Sf. Why?
Lau. Becaufe thou haft notfo much charity in thee as to

go to the Ale with a Chrifiian : Wilt thou go ?

Sf. At thy (ervice.

Exeunt.

Scena Sexta.

£»^fr Protheus folus.

Pro. To leave my Julia ; (hall I be forfworn ?

To love fair Sil'via ; (hall I be forfworn ?

To wrong my friend, I (hall be much forfworn

:

And ev'n that Power which gave me firft my Oath,

Provokesme to this threefold Perjury

:

Love bad me fwear, and Love bids me forfwear

:

fweet fuggefting Love, if thou haft (inn'd,

Teach me (thy tempted fubjeft) to excufe it

;

At firft I did adore a twinkling Star,

But now I worfhipaceleftial Sun

:

Unheedful Vows may heedfully be broken

;

And he wants wit that wants refolvcd will.

To learn his wit t' exchange the bad for better

:

Fie, fie, unrcverend tongue, to call her bad,

Whofe foveraignty fo oft thou haft prefer'd,

With twenty thoufand (bul-confirming Oaths

:

1 cannot leave to love, and yet I do

:

But there Heave to love where I (hould love;

Julia Hole, and Valentine llofe:

if Ikeep them, I needs muftlofemy (elf;

If
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If I lofc them, thus find I but their lofs.

For yakntine, my felf; for Julia, Sihia

:

I to my (elf am dearcF than a friend

;

For Love is ftill moft precious in it fclf,

And Sihia (witnefs heaven that made her fair)

Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope:

I will forget that Julta is alive,

Remembringthatmy love to her is dead

:

And Valentine I'le hold an Enemy,

Aiming at Sz/fw as a Tweeter Friend :

I cannot now prove conltant to my ftlf,

Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine

:

This night he meanech with a corded-ladder,

To climb celeftial S/Zi/w's chamber window,

My felf in council his competitor:

Now prefently I'le give her Father notice

Of their difguifing and pretended flight
j

Who (all inrag'd) willbanifti Valentine :

For Thurio he intends (hall wed his daughter
;

But Valentine being gone, He quickly crofs,

By (bme (ly trick, blunt Thuriu'sdall proceeding:

Love lend me wings, to make my purpo(e fwift,

As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift.

Exit.

Scena Septima.

Enter ]w\\^ ««r/Lucetta.

Ju- Counfel, Lucetttt
;
gentle girl, allift me.

And even in kind Love I do conjure thee.

Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibly Charafter'd and Engrav'd,

To lefTon me, and tell me fome good mean,
How with my honour I may undertake

A journey to my loving Protheus.

Luc. Alas, thewayiswearifomeandlong.

Ju. A true devoted Pilgrim is not weary
Tq mcafure Kingdoms with his feeble fteps,

Much lefs (hall flie that hath Love's wings to fly

;

And when the flight is made to one fo dear,

Of fuch divine perfection as Sir Prothetts.

Lu. Better forbear till Protheus make return.

7"- Oh, know'ft thou not, his looks are my (bul'sfood i

Pity the Dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for that food fo long a time :

Did'ft thou but know the inchly touch of Love,
Thou would'ft as foon go kindle fire with fnow
As feek to quench the fire of Love with words

Lu. I do not feek to qtiench your Love s hot fire,

But qualifie the fire's extream rage,

Leftitfliould burn above the bounds of Reafon.

Ju. The more thou dam'ft it up, the moi e it burns

:

The Current tliat with gentle murmur glides

(Thou know'(l) being ftop'd, impatiendy doth rage
j

But when his fair courfe is not hindered.

He makes fweetmufick withth'enamel'dftones,

Giving a gentle kifs to every fedg

He overtaketh in his Pilgrimage

:

And fb by many winding nooks he ftrays,

With willing fport to the wild Ocean

:

Then let me go and hinder not my courfe :

I'le be as patient as a gentle ftream.

And make a paftimeof each weary ftep.

Till the lalt fVep have brought me to my Love;

And there i'le reft as after much turmoil

A blelFed foul doth in Eliziitm.

I Luc. But in what habit will you go along ?

Jit. Not like a woman, fori would prevent

Ttie loofe encountcis of lafcivious men

:

Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch weeds
As may bcfeem fome well-reputed Page.

Lu. Why then yourLadidiip muft cat your hair.

Ju. No, girl: rie knit it up in filken ftringj.

With twenty odd-conceited true-love knots

:

To be fantaftick, may become a Youth
Of greater time than I (hall (how to be.

L«.Whatfa(hion (Madam) (ball I make your brcechei ?

Ju. That fits as well, as tell me (good my I^rd;,
What compafs will you wear your Farthingale ?

Why, even what fafhion thou beft likes (Lucetta).
Lu. You muft needs have them with a cod-piece( Ma-
7«.Our,out(L««frrt),that will be ill-favour'd. (dam).
Lu. A round hofe (Madamj now's not worth a pin,

Unlefsyou have a cod-piece toftick pins on.

Ju. Lticetta, as thou lov'ft me, let me have
What thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly ;

But tell me (Wench), how will the World repute mc
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey?
I fear me it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Lu. If you think fo, then (lay at home, and go not.

Ju. Nay, that I will not.

Lu. Then never dream on Infamy, but go:
If Trotheus like your journey when you come.
No matter who's difpleas'd when you are gone

:

I fear me he will fcarce be pleas'd with all.

Ju. Thatistheleaft (Lucetta) of my fear:

A thoufand Oaths, an Ocean of his tears.

And Inftances as infinite of Love,
Warrant me welcome to my Protbeus.

Lu. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.
Ju. Bafe men that ufe them to fo bafe efFe<ft -•

But truer ftarsdid govern Protbeus birth

:

His Words are Bonds, his Oaths are Oracles,
His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate.
His tears pure McfTengers fent from his heart,

His heart as far from fraud as Heaven from Earth.

Lu. Pray Heaven he prove fo when you come to him.

Ju. Now as thou lov'ftme, do him not that wrong
To bear a hard opinion of his truth

:

Only deferve my love by loving him.
And prefently go with me to my chamber.
To take a Note of what I ftand in need of,

To furnilh me upon my longing journey

;

All that is mine 1 leave at thy difpofe.

My Goods, my Lands, my Reputation,
Only in lieu thereof difpatch me hence

:

Come, anfwernot ; but to it prefently :

lam impatient of my tarriance.

A^us Tertius. Scena Vrima.

Enter Duke, Thurio, Protheus, Valentine,

Launce, Speed.

Dti. Sir Thurio, give US leave (I pray) a while j

We have fome fecrets to confer about:

Now tell me, Protbeus, what's your will with me ?

Pro. My gracious [x)rd, that which 1 would difcovcr

The Law of Friendlhip bids me to conceal

;

But when I call to mind your gradous favours

Done to me (undeferving as I am),

My duty pricks me on to utter that

Which elle no worldly good (houlddraw from me:
Know (worthy Prince) Sit Valentinf, my friend.

This night intends to (teal away your daughter '

My (ell IS one made privy to the Plot

:

I know you have determin'd to bertow her

On Thurio^ whom your gentle daughter hates

:

C And
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And ftiould (he thus be ftol'n away from yon,

It would be much vexation to your age

:

Thus (for my duties fake)! rather diofe

To crofs my friend in his intended drift,

Than (by concealing it) heap on your head

A pack of (brrows, which would prefsyou down
(Being unprepared) to your timelefs grave.

D«. Protheuf, 1 thank thee for thine honcft care
j

Which to requite, command me while I live;

This love of theirs my felf have often feen,

Haply when they have judg'd me faft aflcep,

And ofceiKimes havepurpo&*d to forbid

Sir Valentine her Company, and my Court

:

Bur fearing left my jealous aim might err,

And fo (unworthily difgrace the man,

A rafhnefs that I ever yet have fliunn'd)

F gave him gentle looks, thereby to find

That which thy felf haft nbwdifclos'd to me

:

And thou maift perceive my fear of this,

Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggefted,

I nightly lodg her in an upper Tower.

The key whereof my felf have ever kept

:

And thence (he cannot be convey'd away.

Pro, Know (noble Lord) they have devis'd a mean

How he her Chamber-Window will afcend,

And with a Corded Ladder fetch her down

:

For which the youthful Lover now is gone,

And this way comes he with it prefcntly

:

Where (if it pleafe you) you may intercept him :

But (good my Lord) do itfo cunningly.

That my difcovery be not aimed at : •

For love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath made me publiflier of this pretence.

D«. Upon mine honour, he (hall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Fro. Adieu,my Lord ; Sir Valentine is coming. Enter.

T>u. ^w Valentine, whether away fo faft ?

Va. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Meflenger

That ftays to bear my Letters to my Friends,

And I am going to deliver them.

D«. Be they of much import ?

Va. The tenure of them doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your Court.

Du. Nay, then no matter : ftay with me a while j

I am to break with thee of fome affairs

That touch me near ; wherein thou muft be fecret;

'Tis not unknown to thee, that I have fought

To match my friend, SxxThurio, to my daughter.

Va. I know it well (my Lord), and fure the Match

Were rich and honourable : Befides, the gentleman

Is full of Virtue, Bounty, Worth, and Qualities,

Befeeming fuch a Wife as your fair daughter:

Cannot your Grace win her to fancy him?

Du No, truft me, (he is peevifli, fullen, froward,

Proud, difobedienr, ftubborn, lacking duty,

Neither regarding that fhe is my child.

Nor fearing me, as if I were her father

:

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers

(Upon advice) hath drawn my lovefrom her;

And where I thought the remnant of mine Age
Should have been cherilh'd by her Child-like duty,

I now am full refolv'd to take a Wife,
And turn her out to who will take her in

:

Then let her Beauty be her Wedding-Dowre

;

For me and my pofieflions (he efteems not.

Va. What would your Grace have me to do in this ?

Du. There is a Lady in Verona here

Whom laffed: But (he is nice and coy,

And nought efteemsmy aged Eloquence:

Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor
(For long agone I have forgot to court

:

Befides, the fa(hion of the time is chang'd).

How, and which way I may beftow my felf,

To be regarded in her Sun-bright Eye.

Va. Win her with gifts, if (he refpefts not words •

Dumb Jewels often in their filcnt kind
'

More than quick words, do move a womansmind.
Du. But (he did fcorn a prefent that I fent her.
Va. A woman foraetimes fcorns what beft contents her •

Send her another .- never give her o're

For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more :

If (he do frown, 'tis not in hate of you.
But rather to beget more love in you

:

If (he do chide, 'tis not to have you gone

:

For why, the fools are mad if left alone:
Take no repulfe, whatever (he doth fay

;

For, get you gone, (he doth not mean away

:

Flatter, and praife, commend, extcll their graces.-

Tho ne're fo black, fay they have Angels faces

;

That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man,
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Du. But (he I mean, is promis'd by her Friends
Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,
And kept feverely from relbrt of men,
That no man hath accefs by day to her.

Va. Why then 1 would refbrt to her by night.

Du. I, but the doors be lockt, and keys kept fafe.

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

Va. What lets but one may enter at herWindow ?

Du. Her Chamber is aloft far from thcgroijnd.
And built fo (helving, that one cannot climb it

Without apparent hazzard of his life.

Val. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords,
Tocaftup, with a pair of anchoring hooks,
Would ferve to (ca!e another /faro's Tower,
So bold Leander would adventure it.

Du. Now as thou art a gentleman of blood,
Advife me where I may have fuch a Ladder.

Va. When would you ufe it ? pray fir, tell me that.

Du. This very night ; for Love is like a Child
That longs for every thing that he can come by.

Va. By feven a Clock I le get you fuch a Ladder.
Du. But hark thee : I will go to her abne

;

How (hall I beft convey the Ladder thither?

Va. It will be light fmy Lord) that you may bear it

Under a Cloak that is of any length.

Du. A Cloak as long as thine will ferve the turn ?

Va. I, my good Lord.
Du. Then let me fee thy Cloak

;

I'leget me one of fuch another length.

Va. Why any Cloak will ferve the turn (my Lord)
Du. How (hall I fa(hion me to wear a Cloak ?

I pray thee let me feel thy Cloak upon me

:

What Letter is this fame? what's here ? to Sthia?
And here an Engine fit formy proceeding ?

rie be fo bold to break the Seal for once

:

My thoughts do harbour with my Silvia nightly

y

And Jlazies they are to me that fend them flying

:

Ob, could their MaHer come, andgo as lightly,

Himfelf would lodg where ( fenfelefs) they are lying :

My Herald Thoughts in thy fure bofome refi them,

While I (their King) that thither them imprtune.

Do curfe thegrace that with fuch grace hath bkjithem,

Becaufemy felf do want my ferijants fortune :

I curfe my felf, for they are fent by me.

That they Jhould harbour where their Lord would be.

What's here ? Silvia ? this night will I infranchife thee

:

*Tis Co; and here's the Ladder for the purpofe:

Why Vhaetan (for thou art Merofs fon).

Wilt thou afpireto guide the heavenly Cat?

And with thy daring folly burn the VVorld ?

W^ilt thou reach ftarsbecaufe they (hine on thee?

Go ba(e Intruder, over-weening Slave,

Beftov; thy fawning fmiles on equal mates.

And think my patience (more than thy defert)

Is priviledg for thy departure hence

:
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Thank me for this, more than for all the favours

Which (ail-too much) I have bcftowed on thee-

But if thou linger in my Territories

Longer than fwifreft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our Royal Court,

By heaven, my wrath fhall far exceed the love

I ever bore my Daughter, or thy (elf:

Be gone, I will not hear thy vain Excufe,

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence. Exit,

Val. And why not death rather than living torment ?

To die, is to be baniOi'd from my felf.

And St'i'UM is my felf: banifli'd from her

Is felf from felf: A'dcadjy banifiiment:
^

What light is light, if Silvia be not feen ?

What joy is joy, if Slhia be not by ?

Unlefs it be to think that fhe is by.

And feed upon the fhadow of perfedion

:

Except I be hySlhla in the night,

There isno mufick in the Nightingale

:

Unleft I look on Silvia in the day,

There is no day for me to look upon

:

She is my Effence, and I leave to be.

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive

:

I fly not Death to fly his deadly doom j

Tarry I here, I but attend on death

;

But fly I hence, I fly away from Life. EnterVva. and

Vro. Run (boy), run, run, and feek him out. Launce.

Lau. Soa-hough,Soa-hongh—
Tro. What feeft thou ?

Lau. Him we go to find:

There's not an hair en's head but Yis a Vakvune^

Pro. Valentin:?

Va. No.
fro. Who then ? his Spirit ?

Va. Neither.

Vre. What then?

Va. Nothing.

Lau. Can nothing fpeak ? Mafter, (hall 1 ftrikc ?

Tro. Whom would'it thou ftrike^

Lau. Nothing.

Vro. Villain, forbear.

Lau. Why, Sir, i'le ftrike nothing : I pray you.

Vro. Sirrah, 1 fay, forbear : Friend Valentine, a word.
Va. My Ears are ftopt, and cannot hear good news,

So much of bad already hath polTeft them.
Fro. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine ;

For theyare harlh, untuneable, and bad.

Va. Is Silvia dead ?

Vro. No, Valentine.

Va. No Valentine indeed for (acred Silvia -.

Hath fhe forfworn me ?

Vro. NOjValentine.

Va. 1^0 Valentine, if SilviahiVC forfwom me :

What is your news ?

Lau. Sir, there is a Proclamation that you are vani(hed

Vro. That thou art bani(h'd : oh that's the news.

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy friend.

Va. Oh, 1 have fed upon this wo already:

And nowexcefsof it will makemefurfeit:
Doth Silvia know that 1 am bamlh'd ?

Pro- 1, 1: and (he hath offered to the doom
(Which unreverft ftands in effeiflual force)

A Sea of melting Pearl, which fomc call tears

:

Thole at her Father's churlifh feet (he tendred.

With them upon her knees, her humble felf.

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenefs fo became them,-

As if but now they waxed pale for wo

:

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up.

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-(hedding tears

Could penetrate her uncompaflionate fire

:

But Valentine, if he be ta'ne, mult die:

Befides, her interccfiion chafd him fo.

When flie for thy repeal was fuppliant,'

I

That to clofc Prifon he commanded her.
With many bittcrthreats of biding there.

Va. No more, unlefs the next word that thou fpcak'ft
Have (bme malignant power upon my life;

If fo, I pray thee breathe it in mine ^r.
As ending Anthemeof my cndiefs dolour.

Vro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not help.
And (tudy help for that which ihoti lament*!!

:

Time is the Nurfe and Breeder of all good

:

Here if thou flay, thou canft not fee thy Love

:

Befides, thy (laying will abridge thy life

:

Hope is a Lover's ftaff, walk hence with that,
And manage it againit dcfpairing thoughts

:

Thy Letters may be here.tho thou art hence.
Which, being writ tome, (hallbedeliverVl
Even in the milk-white bofome of thy love:
The time now ferves not to expoftulate.

Come, rie convey thee through the City-gate,
And c're I part with thee, confer at large
Of all thatmay concernthy Love-affairt

:

As thou lov'fl: Silvia (tho not for thy felf)

Regard thy danger, and along with me.
Va. Ipray thee Launce, and if thou (eeft my boy.

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the TVbrrA-gate.

Pro. Go firrah, find him out : Crme Valentine.

Va. Oh my dear Silvirr, haplefs Valentine. Exttmt.
Launce^ I am but a fool, look you, and yet 1 have the

wit to think my Mafter is a kind of a knave : but that's all

one, if he be but one knave : He lives not now that knows
me to be in love, yet I am in love ; but a Teem of horfc

(hall not pluck that from roe ; nor who 'tis I love : and yet
'tis a Woman ; but what woman, I ivill not tell my (elf:

and yet 'tis a Milkmaid : yet 'tis not a maid ; for (he hath
had GofFips : yet 'tis a maid ; for (he is her Matter's maid,
and fcrves for wages : She hath more qualities than a Wa-
ter-Spaniel, which is much in a bareCbriftian : Here is the

Cate-log of her Conditions : Imprimis, (he can fetch and
carry : why, a horfe can do no more : nay, a horfc cannot
fetch, but only carry ; therefore is (he better than a Jade
Item, (he can milk, look you, a fweet virtue in a maid with

clean hands. Enter Speed.

Sfeed, How now Signior Launce ? what news with your
Ma(kr(hip?

La. With my Mafter(hip? why, it is at Sea.

Sp. Well, your old vice (till : miftake the word : what
news thenm your paper?

La. The black'lt news that ever thouheard'll.

Sp. Why man, how black ?

La. VVhy, as black as Ink.

Sp. Let me read them.

La. Fie on thee Jolthead, thou canft not read.

Sp. Thou lieft : I can.

La. I will try thee : tell me this : who begot thee ?

Sp. Marry, the (on of my Grand- father.

Sp. Oh illiterate loyterer, it was the fon of thy

Grand-mother: this proves that thou canlbnot read.

Sp. Come fool, come : try me in thy paper.

La. There : and S. Nicholas be thy (peed.

5^. Imprimis^ (he can milk.

La. I, that (he can.

Sp. Item, (he brews good Ale.

La. And therefore comes the Proverb iBUfftni ef jokt

hearty you brew good Ali).

Sp. Item, (he can fowe.

La- That's as much as to fay {Can p>e fo)}

Sp. Item., (he can knit.

La. What need a man care for a ftock with a wencb.
When (he can knit him a ftock ?

Sp. Item, She can wa(h and fcour.

La. A fpecial vertue : for then ftie need not to be walh'd

and (cour'd.

Sp. Item, (he can (pin.

L4, Then may I fet the world on wheels, when flte can

(pinforhcrliring.

C a JL
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Sf. Item, (he hath many namelefs Venues

La. That's as much as to fay, Bn/larJ-yertues ; that

indeed know not their Fathers, and therefore have no

Names.

Sf. Here follotvs her Vices.

La. Clofe at the heels of her Vertues,

Sp. Irtm, ihe ts not to be falling in refpeift of her breath

.

La. Well: that fault may be mended with a breakfaft :

Read on.

Sd. Item, (hchathafweetmouth.

La. Tliar makes amends for her four breath.

Sv- Item., (he doth talk in her fleep

Lrt- It's no matter for that ^ (b (he Qecp not in her talk.

Sf. Item, fhe is flow in words.

La. Oh villain ! that (et down among her Vices

!

To be flow in words is a womans only Vertiie :

I pray thee out with't, and place it for her chief Vertne.

Sf. hem, (he is proud

La. Out with that too .

It was Eves Legacy, and cannot be ta'ne from her.

Sp Item, fhe hath no teeth.

La. I care not for that rteither, becaufe 1 love crufls-

Sp. hem, (he is curft.

La. Well : the beft is, flje hath no teeth to bite

Sp. hem, (he will oftenpraife her liquor-

L/j. If her liquor be good, (he (hall: if (he will not,

I will ; for good things fhuuld be praifed.

Sf. hem, (he is too liberal.

La. Of her tongue (he cannot ; for that's writ down, fhe

is flow of: of her purfe fhe (hall not , for that I le keep (hut •

Now of another thing (he may, and that cannot 1 help :

Well, proceed.

Sp. hem, fhe hath more hairs than wit, and more faults

than hairs, and more wealth than faults.

La. Stop there : Tie have her : (he was mine, and not

mine twice or thrice in that Article : Rehearfe that once

more.

Sp. Item, (he hath more hair than wir.

La More hair than wit: it may be Tie prove it: The
cover of the fait, hides the fait ; and therefore it is more

than the fait ; the hair that covers the wit, is more

than the wit : for the greater hides the lefs : What's

next?

Sf. And more faults than hairs.

La. That's monftrous : Oh that that were out.

'Sf. And more wealth than faults.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious :

Well : rie have her : and if it be a match, as nothing is

impoffible.

St. What then ?

La. Why then will I tell thee, that thy Mafter (taies for

thee at the North gate

Sf. For me ?

La. For thee ? I : who art thou ? he hath ftaid for a bet-

ter man than thee.

Sf. And muft 1 goto him ?

La. Thou muft run to him . for thou haft ftaid fo long,

that going will fcarceferve the turn.

Sf Whydid'ftnot tellmefooner? 'pox on your Love-

Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter

:

An unmannerly flave, that will thruft himfelf mto fecrets .-

I'le after to rejoice in the boy'i corredion. Exennt-

Scena Secunda.

Enter Duke, Thurio, ProJieus.

Du. SkTiurio, fearnot, but that fhe will love you
Now Valenttne is banifh'd from her fight.

Ih. Since his Exile fhe haih difpisd me moU
Forfworn my company, and rall'd at me,

'

That 1 am defperate of obtaining her.
Du. This weak imprefs of Love, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an hours heat
DifTolves to water, and doth lofe his form

:

A little time will melt her frozcitthoughts,
And worthlefs Valentire fliall be forgot :

'

How now. Sir Vrotheus, is yourCountrey man
(According to our Proclamation) gone ?

Pro- Gone, my good Lord.
Du. My Daughter takes his going heavily.
Pro. A little time (my Lotd) will kill that grief
Du. So I believe : but tkuTti^ thinks not fo :

Prctheus : The good conceit 1 hold of thee
(For thou haft flioivn fome fignof good defert).
Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Fro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace,
Let me not live to look upon your Grace.

Du. Thou know'ft how willingly 1 would effert
The match between fir Thurio and my Daughter ?

Pro. I do my Lord.
r« And alfo 1 do think thou art not ignorant

How (he oppofes ber againft my will ?

Pr. She did, my Lord, when Valentine was here.
Du. I, and perverfly (he perfeveres fo

:

What might we do to make the girl forget
The love of Valentine, and love fir Thurio?

Pro. The beft way is to (lander Valentine
With falfhood, cowardi(e, and poor defcent

:

Three things that women highly hold in hate.
Du. I, but (he'l think thatitisfpokeninhate.
Pro. I, if his enemy deliver it:

Therefore it muft with circumftance be fpoken
By one whom (he efteems as his friend

Du. Then you muft undertake to (lander him.
Pro. And that (my Lord) I (hall be loath to do :

'Tis an ill office for a Gentleman,
Efpecially againft his very friend.

Du. Where your good word cannot advantage Kim,
Your flander never can endamage him j

Therefore tlie office is indifferent,

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro- You have prevail'd (my Lord) : if I can do it

By ought that I can fpeak in his difpraife,

She (hall not long continue love to him :

But fay, this weed her love from Valentine,

It follows not that (he will love fir Hurio.
Th. Therefore as you unwind her love from him,

Left it (hould ravel, and be good to none.
You muft provide to bottom it on me

:

Which muft be done by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife fir Valentine.

Du. And Protbeus, we dare truft you in this kind,

Becaufe we know fon Vulentine'sReport)

You are already Love's firm votary,

And cannot fbon revolt and change your mind

:

Upon this Warrant (hall you haveaccefs.

Where you with Sil-via may confer at large

;

For (he islumpi(h, heavy, 'melancholly.

And (for your friend's lake) will be glad of you
;

Where you may temper her, by your perfwafion.

To hate young Valentine^ and love my friend.

Pro. As much as 1 can do, 1 will effedl

:

ButyoujfirT^mo, are not (harp enough:
you muft lay Lime, to tangle her defires

By wailful Sonnets, whofe compofed Rimes
Should be full fraught with (erviceable Vows.

Du. 1, much is the forceof Heaven-bred Poefie.

Pro. Say, that upon the Altar of her Beauty

You facrifice your tears, your fighs, your heart

:

Write till your ink be dry, and with your tears

Moift it again, and frame fome feeling line

That may dilcover fuch integrity :

For/
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For Orpheus Lute was ftrung with Poets finews,

Whole golden touch could (often fteel and ftones

;

MakeTygers tame, and huge Leviathant

Forfake unfounded deeps, and dance on fands:

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,

Vifit by night your LadiesChamber window

With fome fwcet conforc : To their Inftruments

Tune a deploring dump: the nights dead filence

Will well hecomc fuch fweet complaining grievance :

This, or elfe nothitig, will inherit her.

Dii. This Difcipline (hews thou haft been in Love.

Th. And thy advice this night Tie put in pradti(c

:

Therefore fweet Vmhens, my diredion-givcr,

Lee us into the City prefently

To fort forae Gentlemen well skill'd in Mufick

:

I have a Sonnet that will ferve the turn

To give the onfet to thy good advice,

Du, About it Gentlemen.

Pro. We'l wait upon your Grace till after fupper,

And afterwards determine our proceedings.

Du. Even now about it, 1 will pardon you.

Exeunt.

A^ii^ Quartu^. Scena Prima.

Enter Valentine, Speed, and certain Out-lawt.

1. Out-l. Fellows, (tandfaO : I (eea paflenger.

x.Out. If there be ten, (brink not, but down with 'em.

3. Out. Stand fir, and throw us that you have about ye

If not, we'l make you fir, and rifle you.

Sf. Sir, we arc undone ; thefe are the Villains

Thatall the Travellers do fear fo muclit

yal. My Friends.

I. Out. That's not fo, fir : we are your Enemies.

1. 0«.*. Peace : we'l hear him.

5.0«f. 1 by my beard will we ; for he is a proper man-

Fal. Then know that I have little to lofe :

A man I am, crofs'd with adverfity

;

Mv Riches are thefe poor habiliments
;

Of which, if you (hould here disfiirnifh me,
You take the fnm and fub(tance that I have.

X. Out. Whither travel you ?

Val. To Vncna,

I. Out. Whence came you ?

Val. From Mdlain.

3. Out. Have you long fojourn'd there ?

VaL Some fixteen months, and longer might have Itaid,

If crooked Fortune had not thwarted me.

1 Out. What, were you bani(h'd thence?

Val. Iwas.

a. Out. For what Offence ?

Val. For that which now torments me to rehearfe :

I kill'd a man, whofe death 1 much repent

;

But yet I flew him manfully in light.

Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

1. Out. Why ne're repent it, if it were done lb :

But were you banifh'd forfo fmall a fault ?

Val. 1 was, and held me glad of fuch a doom.
X Out. Have you the tongues ?

Val. My youthful fr^w/ therein made me happy,

Or elfe often had been miferable.

3. Out. By the bare fcalp of Robin hocd's fat Friar,

This fellow were a King for our wild faction.

I . Out. VV^e'l have him . Sirs, a word.

Sf. Mailer, be one of them :

It's an honourable kind of thievery.

Val. Peace \'illain.

i.Out. Tell us this : have you any things to take to .^

Val. Nothing but my fortune.

5. Out. Know tiien, that fome of us arc Gentlemen,
Such as the fury of ungovern'd Youth
Tbruft from the company of atvful men :

My feif was from Vtrona baniflied.

For pradlifingto fteal away a Lady,
An Heir, and Ncece alll'd unto the Duke

2. Out. And I from Mantua, for a Gentleman,
Who, in my mood,l ftabb'd unto the heart.

r. Out. And I for fuch like petty crimes as tbclc

:

But to the purpofe ; for weciteour faults,

That they may hold cxcus'd our lawlefs lives
^

And partly feeing you arc beautifi'd

With goodly (hapc ; and by your own report,
A Linguift, and a man of liich perfcftion
As we do in our quality much want.

a. Out. Indeed bccaufe you are a banilh'd man,
There, above the reft, we parley to ycu:
Are you content to be our General ?

To make a Venue of Neceflity,

And live as we do in the Wildcrnefs ?

3. 0«r. What fai'ftthou ? wilt thou be of ourconfort •

Say, I, and be the Captain of us all :

We'l do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee.

Love thee as our Commander and our King.
I. Out. But if thou fcorn our courtefie, thou dicft.

i.O«/,Thou (halt not live to brag what we haVc olfcr'd

Val. I take your offer, and will live with you,
Provided tlwt you do no out-rages

On filly Women, or poor paflengers.

3. Out. No, we deteft fuch vile bafe pradlil^s

:

Come, go with us, we'l bring thee to our Crews,
And fiiew thee all the treafure we have got

;

Which with our lelves, all reft at thy difpofe. Excfrt

Scena $ecunda.

Enter Protheus, Thurb, Julia, Hoft, Mufician,

Silvia.

Vro. Already have I been falfe to Valentine,

And now I muft be as unjuft to TImrio,

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accels my own love to prefer

:

But Sdvia is too fair, too true, too holy.

To be corrupted with ray worthlefs gilts :

When I proteft true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my fallhood to my friend :

When to her beauty I commend my Vows,

She bids me think how I have been forfworn

In breaking Faith with Julia, whom I lovM

:

And notwithftanding allherfudden quips,

The leaft whereof would quell a Lover's hope.

Yet (Spaniel-like; the more (he fpurns ray I9VC,

The more it grows, fawneth on her ftill

:

But here comes Thurto : now muft we to her Window,

And give fome Evening Mnfickto her Ear.

Thu, How now, S\tFrotbeus, are you crept bcfofc US ?

Pro. 1, gentle Thuno : for you know that I^vc

Will creep in fervicc where it cannot go.

7bu. I, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Vro. Sir, but I do; orVUc I would be hence.

Tou. Whom, Sthia?

Pro. I, Silvia, for your lake.

Tiu. I thank you for your own: Now Gerttlemen

Let's turn, and to it luftily a while.

Ho- Now my young gueft ; methinksyou'r allycliolly:

I pray what is It?

Ju. Marry (mine /fl'/?). becaule I cannot be merry.

He. Come, we'l have you merry: Tie bring you wl»ere

you (hall hear Mufick, and fee the Gentleman that you .

ask'd for. C 3 Jj^\
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Ju. But 1 ftiall hear him fpeak.

Ho. I, rhat you (hall.

Ju That will be Mufick.

Ho. Hark, hark.

Ju. Is he among tliefe ?

Ho. 1 ; but peace, let's hear 'em.

I

Song. fFho is Silvia ? what is Jlie ?

That aU our Swams commend her ?

Holy, fair, and -wife is flie.

The Hearven ftich Grace did lend her

^

Tlidt jhe mi^ht admired be.

Is Jhe kindas jhe is fair ?

For beauty, lives with kindnefs

:

Love doth to her Eyes repair^

To help him of his blindnefs :

And being helfd inhabits there.

Then to Silvia letus fing,

Tl^at Silvia is excelling j

She excels each mortal thing

Upon the dull Earth dwelling :

To her let us Garlands bring.

Ho. How now ? are you fadder than you were before ?

How do you, man ? the Mufick likes you not,

Ju. You miftake : the Mufician likes me not.

Ho. Why, my pretty Youth ?

Ju. He plays falfe (fatherj.

Ho. How, out of tune on the firings ?

Ju. Notfo: but yet

So falfe, that he grieves my very heart-ftrings.

Ho. You have a quick Ear.

Ju.l^ would I were deaf: it makes me have a flow heart.

Ho. I perceive you delight not in Mufick.

Ju. Not a whit, when it jars (b*

Ho. Hark what fine change is in the Mufick.

Ju. I : that change is the fpight.

Ho. You would have them play always but one thing.

Ju. I would always have one play but one thing.

But Hoft, doth this Sir Protheus that we talk on,

Often refort unto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho. 1 tell you what Launce, his man told me,

He lov'd her out of all nick.

Ju. Where'is Launce?

Ho. Gone to feek his Dog, which to morrow, by his

Matter's command, he mult carry for a Prefent to his

Lady.

Ju. Peace : ftand afide : the Company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not : I will fo plead,

That yon (hall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Thu. Where meet we ?

fro. At Saint Cregories\Yc\\.

Tint. Farewel.

Pro. Madam : Good Ev'n to your Ladyflilp.

5/7. I thank you for you Mufick (Gentlemenj

:

Whoistlvat thatfpake.?

Pro. One (Lady) if you knew his pure hearts truth,

You would quickly learn to know him by his voice.

S//. Sir Protheus ?

Pro. Sir Protheus (gentle Lady) and your fervanc.

S!l. What's your will?

Pro. That I may compafs yours.

Sil. You have your wi(h: ray will is ever this,

That prefently you hie you home to bed

:

Thoufubtil, perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man,

Think'il thou 1 am fo (hallow, fo conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery,

That haft deceiv'd 16 many with thy Vows ?

Return, return, and make thy Love amends:

Forme (by this pale Queen of Night I (wear)

I am fo far from granting thy Requeft,

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit

;

And by and by intend to chide my (elf,

Even for this time 1 fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant (fweet Love) that 1 did love a Lady,
Bntflieis dead.

Ju. 'Twere falfe if I fhould fpeak it
;

For I am fiire (he is not buried.

Sil. Say that (he be
; yet Valentine, thy friend.

Survives ; to whom (thy felf art witnefs)

I am betroth'd ; and art thou notafham'd
To wrong him with thy importunacy ?

Pro. I likewife hear that Valentine is dead.
Sil. And fo fuppofe am I ; for in his grave

Aflbre thy felf, my Love is buried.

Pro. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the Earth.

Sil. Go to thy Ladies grave, and call her thence,

Or at the leaft, in hers (epulchre thine.

Ju. He heard not that.

Pro. Madam: if your heart be Co obdurate,
Vouchfafe me yet your Pifture for my love,

The Pidure that is hanging in your Chamber ;

To that I'le fpeak, to that Tie figh and weep

:

For fince the fubftance of your perfect (elf

Is elfe devoted, 1 am but a (hadow;
And to your (hadow will 1 make true Love.

Jul. If 'twere a fubftance you would fure deceive it,

And make it but a (hadow, as I am.
SiL I am very loath to be your Idol, Sir

;

But fince your falfehood (hall become you well
To worftiip (hadows, and adore falfe (hapes.

Send to me in the morning, and I'le fend it

:

And fo good reft.

Pro. As wretches have o're night

That wait for Execution in the morn. Excimt.

Jul. Hoft, will you go ?

Ho. By my Hallidom, I was faft afleep.

Jul. Pray you where lies Sir Protheus ?

Ho. Marry, at my houfe :

Truft me, 1 think 'tis almoftday.

Jul. Not fo : but it hath been the longeft night

That e're I watch'd, and the moft heavieft. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Eglamore, Silvia.

Eg. This is the hour that Madam Silvia

Entreated me to call, and know her mind:
That's fome great matter (he'ld employ me in:

Madam, Madam.
SiL Who calls?

Eg. Your fervant and your friend

;

One that attends your Ladiftiips command.
S//. Sir Eglamore, a thoufand times good morrow.
Eg. As many (worthy Lady) to your felf:

According to your Lady'fliips impofe,
I am thus early come to know what (ervice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

S;7. Oh Eglamore, thou art a Gentleman;
Think not 1 flatter (for I fwear I do not):
Valiant, wife, remorfe-full, well accomplifli'd

:

Thou art not ignorant what dear good will

1 bare unto the bani(h'd Valentine

;

Nor how my father would enforce me marry
Vain Tljurio (whom my very (bul abhorr'd):
Thy (elf haft lov'd, and I have heard thee fay,

No grief did come fonear thy heart.

As when thy Lady, and thy true lovedi'de;
Upon whofe Grave thouvow'dft pure chaftity:

Sir Eglamore, I would to Valentine

To Mantua., Where 1 hear he makes abode:
And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,

Idodefire thy worthy company
j

Upon
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Upon whofe Faith and Honour I repofe

:

Urge not my Father's anger {Eglamore)\

But think upon my grief (a Ladies grief),

And on the Juftice of my flying Iience,

To keep me from a molt unholy match,

Which heaven and fortune ftill rewards with plagues:

I do defire thee even from a heart

As full of forrows as as the Sea of (ands.

To bear me company, and go with me:
If not, to hide what I have faid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

Eg. Madam, Ipity much your grievances;

Which, fincel know they vertuoufly are placV.

I give confent to go along with you.

Wreaking as little what bctideth me.

As much, I wifh all good befortuneyou :

When will you go ?

Sil. This Evening coming.

Eg. Where Ihalll meet you ?

Sil. At Fner Patrick's Cell

;

Where I intend holy Confeflion.

Eg. I will not fail your Ladyfliip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady>
Sil. Good morrow kind Sir Egkmore Exeunt.

Scena Qriarta,

Enter Launce, Protheus, Julia, Silvia.

Lau. When a man's ftrvant fliall play the Cut With

him (look you), it goes hard : one that I brought up of
a Puppy: one that I fav'd from drowning, when three

or four of his blind brothers and fifters went to it : I have
taught him(even,as one would fay.precifely ; thus I would
teach a Dog) : 1 was fent to deliver him as a Preftnt to

Miftrift Silvia, from my Mafter ; and 1 came no fooner

into the Dining-Chamber, but he fteps me to her Tren-
cher, and fteals her Capon's- leg : O, 'tis a foul thing,

when a Cur cannot keep himfelf in all Companies : I

would have fas one fliould fay) one that takes upon him
to be 3 Dog indeed , to be, as it were , a Dog at all

things. If I had not had more wit than he, take a fault

upon me that he did, I think verily he had been hang'd
for't : fiireas I live he had fuffer'd for't: you fhall judg :

He thruftsme himfelf into the company of three or four

gentleman-like-dogs, under the Dukes table : he had not

been there (blefs the mark) a piffing while, but all the

Chamber fmelt him: out with the Dog (fays one) : what
Cur is that (fays another) ? whip him out (fays the

third): hang him up (fays the Duke): I having been ac-

quainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab ; and
goes me to the fellow that whips the dogs : Friend (quoth
I), you mean to whip the Dog : I marry do I (quoth
he) : You do him the more wrong (quoth I); 'twas I did
the thing you wot of : he makes me no more ado, but
whips me out of the Chamber: How many Mafters
would do this for his fervant ? Nay, I'le be fworn I have
fat in the Stocks for Puddings he hath ftol'n ; otherwife

he had been executed : I have ftood on the Pillory for

Geefe he hath kiU'di otherwife he had fuffer'd for't:

Thou think'lt not of this now : Nay, I remember the

trick you ferv'd me when I took my leave of Madam S</-

-via . did not I bid thee ftill mark me, and do as I do?
when did ft tliou (ee me heave up my leg, and make water

againft a Geiulewomans Farthingale ? Did'll thou ever fee

me do fuch a trick ?

?ro. Seba^ian is thy name : I like thee well,

And will imploy thee in Pome fervice prefently.

Ju. In what you pleafe ; I'le do, Sir, what 1 can.

Pro. 1 hope thou wilt.

How now you whore-fon pezant,
Where have you been rhcfc two days loytcring?

La. Marry Sir, j carried Miftris Sth^ the Dog you bad
me

I

Pro. Andwhat fays flic to my little Je^ei f

Z^. Marry, (he fays, your Dog was a Cur, and tclk you,
currilh thanks is good enough for fiich a prefent.

Pro. Butftiereceiv'dmyDog?
La- No indeed flie did not .-

Here have I brought him back again.
Pro. What did fl thou offer her this from me ?
La. I Sir: the other Squirril was fVol'n from me

By the Hangman's boy in the Market-place;
And then I offer'd her mine own, who is a Dog
As big as ten of yours , and therefore the gift the greater.

Pro. Go get thee hence, and find my Dog again,
Or ne're return again into my fight

:

Away, I.fay
: ftayeltthou to vex me here?

A Have, that ftill anend turns me to fliame. Exit.
Stbaltian, I have entertained thee.

Partly that I have need of fuch a Youth,
That can with fome difcrction do my bufinefs

:

For 'tis no trufling to yond foolifli Lowt

;

But chiefly for thy face and thy behaviour,
Which (if my Augury deceive me not)

Witnefsgood bringing up, fortune and truth •

Therefore know thou, for this I entertain ihee:

Go prefently, and take this Ring with thee

,

Deliver it to Madam 5;/^/<» :

Shelov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.
Jul. It feemsyou lov'd not her, to leave her Token :

She is dead belike.

Pro. Notfo: I think fhe lives.

Jul. Alas!

Pro. Why do'ft thou cry alas ?

Jul. I cannot choofe but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore fliould'ft thou pity her ?

Jul. Becaufe methinks that flie lov'd you as Well
As you do love your Lady Sthta

:

She dreams on him that has forgot her Love
;

Youdoaton her that cares not for your Love:
'Tis pity Love fhould be fo contrary

:

And thinking on it makes me cry alas.

Pro. Well; give her that Ring, and therewithal
This Letter: that's her Chamber: Tell my Lady,
I claim the promife for her heavenly Pidure

:

Your meffagedone, hye home unto my Chamber,
Where thou (halt find me fad and folitary. Exit.

Jul. How many women would do fuch a mefliage ?

Alas poor Protheui, thou haft entertain'd

A Fox to be the Shepherd of thy Lambs ;

Alas, poor fool, why do I pity him
That with his very heart defpifeth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me
;

Becaufe I love him, I mult pity him

:

This Ring I gave him when lie parted from roe.

To bind him to remember my good will

:

.And now I am (unhappy MefTenger)

To plead for that which I would not obtain

;

To carry that which I would have refus'd

;

To praife his faith which I would have difprais'd

:

I am my Mafter's true confirmed Love

,

But cannot be true Servant to my Mafter,

Unlefs I prove falfe traitor to my felf :

Yet will I wooe for him, but yet fo coldly, Emttr

As (heaven it knows) I would not have him fpeed. Silvts.

Gentlewoman, good day : 1 pray you be my mean
To bring me where to fpeak with Madam StJvia.

Sil. What would you with her, if that I be Ok ?

Jul. If you be (he, I do entreat you r patience

To hear me fpeak the Mcflage I am fentoa

Sil. From whom ?

Jul From my Mafter, Sir Prothtiu, Madam.
Sil. Oh : he fends you for a Piclurc ?

' • 7-1.
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Jh. I, Madam.
Sll. Urfiila, bring my Picture there:

Go, give your Mafier this : tell him from me,
One Julh, that his changing thoughts forgot.

Would belter tit his Chamber than thisfhadow.

Jn. Madam., pleale you perufe this Letter:

Pardon me (Madam), 1 have unadvis'd

i)e!ivei'J you a paper thatlftiould not:

1 his is the Letrcr to your Ladyfliip.

5/.'. i pray chee let me look on that again.

7«. It may not be : good Madam, pardon me.

Sil. There, hold

:

1 Will not look upon your Mafter's lines:

[ know they are Ituft with Proteftations,

And full of new-fAund Oaths, which he will break

As eafie as 1 do tear this paper,

fu. Madam: he fends your Ladyfhip this Ring.

Si. The more fliame for him that he fends it me

;

For I Iiave heard him fay a thoufand times,

His 'fulitJ gave it him at his departure :

ThohisfaUe finger hath prophanM the Ring,

Mine (hall not do his Julia fo much wrong.

Ju. She thanks you,

5/. What fai'ft thou ?

Jii. 1 thank you Madam, that yooi tender her :

Poor Ge'ntlewoman, miy Mafier wrongs her much.

SL Do'ft thou know her ?

Ju. Alraoft as well as I doknow my felf:

To think upon her woes, I do proteft,

That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

Si. Belike ftie thinks that Prothcm hath forfook her.

Ju. I think Ihc doth : and that's her caufe of lorrow.

5/. Is (he not palling fair ?

Ju. She hath been fairer (Madam j than flie is,

VVhen (he did think my Mafter lov'd her well

:

She, in my judgment, was as fair asyou .-

But fince Die did negled her Looking-glafs,

And threivlier SUn expelling Mafque away.

The air hath ftarv'd thcRofesin her cheeks.

And pinch 'd the lilly-tindureof her face.

That now fhe is become as black as I.

Si. Howtall wasfhe?

Ju. About my ftature : for at Ventecofl^

VVhen all our Pageants of delight were plaid,

Our Youth got me to play the Womans part,

And 1 was crim'd in Madam Julia's gown.

Which ferved me as fir, by all mens judgments.

As if the garment had been made for me

:

Therefore. I know (he is about my height

:

And at ihatfime 1 made her weep agood

;

Fori did play a lamentable part:

(Mad^ro) 'iwas Ariadne palTioning

For Thefeus perjury, and unjult flight
;

Which 1 fo lively sfted with my tears,

I

That my poor Miftris moved therewithal,

Wept bitterly: and would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very forrow.

Si. She is beholding to thee (gentle Youth):

Alas (poor Lady) ! defolate and left

;

I weep my felf to think upon thy words

:

Here Youth: there is a Purfe: I give thee this

For ihy fwcet Miftris fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her

:

Farewell. Exit.

Ju. And (he (hall thank you for't, if e're you know her

:

A vertuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful:

I hope my Mafter's fuit will be but cold,

Since (he refpeifls my Miftris love fb much

:

Alas ! how Love can trifle with it felf:

Here is herPifture: let me fee: I think

If I had fuch a Tyre, this face of mini

Were full as lovely as is this of hers ;

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

Unlefs i flatter with my felf toojnuch

:

Her hair is Abumet mine is perfect Tellow:

If that be all the difterence in his Love,
rie get me fuch acoloiu-'d Periwig

:

Her Eyes are grey as grafs, and fo are mine

:

I, bntherFore-head'5 low, and mine's as high

:

What fliould it be that he refpeds in her, '

But I can make refpeftive in my felf.

If this fond Love were not a blinded god ?

Comelhadow, come, and take this ftiadow up-
For 'tis thy Rival : O ihou fenfelefs form,

'

Thou (halt be worlhip'd, kifs'd, lov'd and ador'd:
And were there fenfe in this Idolatry,

My fubftance (hould be ftatue in thy ftead

:

V\t ufe thee kindly for thy Miftris fake.

That us'd me fo ^ or ehe by Jove I vow,
I (hould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing Eyes,
To make my Mafter out of Love with thee. £x»;.

ASlus Quintus. Scena Prima.

Enter Eglamore, Silvia.

Eg. The Sun begins to guild the Weftern sky,
And now it is about the very hour
That Silvia^ at Frier TatrtcVs Cell (hould meet me :

She will not fail j for Lovers break not hours,
Unlefs it be to come before their time

;

So much they fpur their expedition

:

See where (he comes : Lady, a happy Evening.
5/7. Amen, Amen: goon (gooA Eglamore)

Out at the Poftern by the Abby-wall
j

I fear I am attended by fome Spies.

Eg. Fear not; the Foreft is not three Leagues ofF;

If we recover that, we are fure enough. Bxetmt.

Scena SecunJuy

Eater Thurio, Protheus, Julia, Dukei

Thu. S\t Protheus: what fays 5«7'u//» to my fiiic ?

Fro, Oh fir, I find her milder than (he was,

And yet (betakes exceptions at your perfbn.

7hu. What, that my Leg is too long ?

Pro No ; that it is too little.

7J«. I'le wear a Boot to make it fomewhat rounder.

Pro. ButLove will notbefpurr'd to what it loaths.

7iu. What fays (he to my face ?

Pro, She fays it is a fair one.

Thu- Nay, then the wanton lies : my face is black.

Pro- But Pearls are fair ; and theold faying is,

Black men are Pearls in beauteous Ladies Eyes.

Tlu. Tis true, fiich Pearls as put out Ladies Eyes

;

For I had rather wink than look on them.

7^«. Howlikeslhe mydifcourfe?

Pro. Ill, when they talk of War,
But well when I difcourfe of Love and Peace.

Jul. But better indeed when you hold your peace.

Jhu. What fays (he to my Valour ?

Fro. Ohfir, (he makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when (he knows itCowardife.

7J«. What fays fhe to my Birth ?

Fro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. True : from a Gentleman to a Fool.

Ti>u. Confiders (he my pofTeiTions.?

Pre. Oh, I, and pities them.

Thu. Wherefore?

Jul. That fuch an Afs (hould owe them. .

Prt.
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' '
.

'
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Pro. That tliey are out by Leafe.

7«. Here comes the Duke.

Du. How now Sir Protheus ? how now Thurio ?

Which of you faw Sir Eglamcre of lace ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. Not I.

Du. Saw you my Daughter ?

Pro. Neither.

Du. Why then

She's fled unto the pezant VaUntine
;

And Eglamore is in her company

:

'Tis true ; for Frier Laurence met them both

As he, in penance, wandred through the Foreft:

Him he knew well \ and gueft that it was (he
^

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it

:

Befides, (he did intend Confe(rion

AtP^m^/t'sCell this Even, and there (he was not

:

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence
;

Therefore I pray you ftand not to difcourfe.

But mount you prefently, and meet with me
Upon the rifingof the Mountain foot

That leads toward Mantua, whither they are fled

:

Difpateh (fweet Gentlemen) and follow me.

Thu. Why this it is to be a peevi(h Girl,

That flies her Fortune where it follows her

:

rie after, more to be reveng'd on Eglamore,

Than for the love of reck-le(s Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Sj/'u/a's love,

Than hate of E^l^wore that goes with her.

Ju And I will follow, more to crofs that love,

Than hate for Sihia, that is gone for love. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

£«f?r Silvia, Out-laws.

1 . Out. Come, come be patient

:

VVemurt: bring you to our Captain.

5;/. Athoufand more mifchances than this one

Have learn'd me how to brook thiS patiently.

T Out. Come, bring her away.

1. Out. Where is the Gentleman that was with her?

3. Out. Being nimble footed ,^ he hath out-run us:

But Moyfes and l^aUriui follow him :

Go thou thither to the Wefl end of the Wood,
There is our Captain : we'l follow him that's fled

\

The Thicket is befet, he cannot fcape.

I. Out. Come, I muft bring you to our Captain's Cave

Fear not; he bears an honourable mind,

And will not ufe a woman lawlefly

.

Sil. O V^akmim ! this I endure for thee.

Exeunt,

Scena Quarta.

Enter Valentine, Protheus, Silvia, Julia, Duke,

Thurio, Out-laws.

f^al. How u(e doth breed a habit in a man I

This(hadowy Dcfart, unfrequented Woods,
I better brook than fl'ourifhing peopled Towns:
Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any.

And to the Nightingale's complaining Notes,
Tune my diftrefles, and record my woes

:

O thou that dolt inhabit in my breaft,

Leave not the Manfionfolong Tenantlefs,

j Left growing ruinous, tlie bui/ding fdU,

And leave no menwry of what it was

;

Repair me with thy pre(cnce, Sil-vta:

Thou gentle Nymph, cheri(h thy forlorn Swain:
What hollowing, and what ftir is this to day f"

Thefe are my mates, that make their Wills their Law,
Havefome unhappy palTengerin chafe:

They love me well, yet I have much to do
To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee rrt/*«r/»f: who's this comes here ?

Pro. Madam, this (crvicc have I done for you
(Tho you refpect not ought your fervant dotb;,-

To hazard life, and rcfcue you from him
That would have forcd your honour and your love

;

Vouchfafe me (or my meed but one fair look
(A fmaller boon than this 1 cannot beg.

And lefs than this I am fure you cannot give).

Fal. How like a dieam is this ? I (ee and hear

:

Love, lend me patience to forbear a while.

Stl. O miferable unhappy that I am.'
Pro. Unhappy were you (Madam) e'rc I came

:

But bv my coming I have made you happy.
Sil. By thy approach thou riiak'ft me moft unhappy.

Ju. And me when he approacheth to yourprefence.
Stl. Had I been feized by a hungry Lion,

I would have been a breakfaft to the Bca(t,

Rather than have falfe Protheus refcue me :

Oil heaven be judg how I love ValcHtinc,

Whofe life's as tender to ma as my (bul
j

And full as much (for more tiicre cannot be)

I do deteft falfe perjur'd Protheus

:

Therefore be gone, folicite me no more.
Pro. What dangerous a<ftion, flood it next to death,

Would I not undergo for one calm loook ?

Oh, 'tis the cur(e in Love, and (till approv'd.

When women cannot love where they're belov'd.

Stl. When Protheus cannot love where he's bclot'd

:

Read over Julia's heart (thy firft be(t Love),

For whofe dear fake thon did'(t then rend thy faith

Into a thoufand Oaths ; and all thofe Oaths
Defcended into Perjury to deceive me

:

Thou haft no faith left now, unlefs thou'd(ttwo,

And that's far worfe than none: better have none
Than plural faith, which is too much by one

:

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend.

Pro. In Love,
Who refpefts friend ?

SiL All men but Protheus.

Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpiritof movmg words
Can no way change you to a milder form,

rie move you hke a Soldier, at arms end,

And love you 'gainit the Nature of Love : force ye.

Stl Oh heaven

!

Pro. rie force thee yeild to my defirc.

Val. Ruffian, let go tiiat rude uncivil touch,

Thou friend of an ill fafhion.

Pro. Valentine

:

Val. Thou common friend, that's without faith or love

:

For fuch is a friend now : Tho treacherous man.
Thou haft beguil'd my hopes, nought but mine Eye
Could have perfwaded me : now I dare not (ay

I have one friend alive ; thou would'ltdifprovcroc:

Who (hould be trufted now, when ones right hand

Is perjured to the bofome ? Protheus.

I amfbrry I mult never truft thee more.
But count the world a (iranger for thy (ike

:

The private wound is deepcft : Oh time, moft accurlt

:

Mongft all foes, that a friend (hould be the worlt J

Pro. My (hame and guilt confounds me :

Forgive me Vaicntme: if hearty (brrow

Beafufficient Raofomefor Offence,

I tender there; I do as truly fuffer

As e'rc I did commit.
Val. Thenam I paid:

And
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And once again 1 do receive thee honeft

:

Who by Repentance is not fatisfied.

Is nor of Heaven nor Earth j for thefe are pleas'd

:

By Penitence th' Eternal's wrath's appeas'd

:

And that my love may appear plain and free.

All thac was mine in Sih/a, I give thfe.

Ju. Oh me unhappy !

Prff. Look to the boy.

Val. Why, boy ?

Why Wag, how now ? what's the matter ? look up : fpeak.

Ju. O good Sir, my Mafter charg'd me to deliver a Ring

to Madam Sihia, which four of my negleft) was never

Tro- Where is that Ring, boy ? (done.

Ju. Here 'tis ; this is it.

Pro. How ? let me fee

:

Why this is the Ring 1 gave to Julia.

Ju. Oh cry you mercy , fir, I have miftook .-

This is the Ring you fent to Sihia. i

Pr. But how cam'il thou by this Ring ? at my depart .

Igave this unto 7«^/«.
|

Ju. And Julia her fclf did give it me.

And Julia her feif hath brought it hither.

Pro. HoiV, Julia ?

Jtu Behold her that gave aim to all thy Oaths,

And entertain'd 'em deeply in her heart :

How oft hafi thou with Perjury cleft the Root ?

Oh Trotheus let this Habit make thee blufli:

Be thou afliam'd that I have took upon me
Such an immodeft Rayment, if {hamc live

In a difguife of love

:

It is the lefler b'ot modefty finds,

Women to change their fhapes than men their minds.

Pro. Than men their minds? 'tis true, oh heaven, were

Man but conftant, he were perfeft •, that one error

Fills him with faults : makes him run through all th' fins :

Inconftancy falls off e're it begins:

What isin Silvia's face, but 1 may fpy

More frefh in Julia''s with a conftant eye >

Val. Come, come : a hand from either ;

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe :

Twere pity two fuch friends Ihould be long foes.

Pro. Bear witnefs (heaven), I have my wifh forever.

Jul. And I mine.

Out-l. A prize, a prize, a prize.

Val. Forbear, forbear, I fay : it is my Lord the Duke :

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Banifhed Valentine.

Duke, S\r Valentine? .

Thu. Yonder is Silvia : and Silvia's mine.

Val. iJjurio, give back ; or ehe enabrace thy death

:

Come not xvithin the mcafure of my wrath

:

Do not name Sihia thine : if once again,

Verona fhall not hold thee: here fheftands,

Take but pofielfion of her with a touch

:

I dare thee but to breathe upon my Love.

Thu. Sir Vakntire^ I care not for her, I

:

I hold him but a fool that will endanger
His body for a Girl that loves him not t

I claim her not ; and therefore fhe is thine.

Duket The more degenerate and bafe art thou.

To make fuch means for her as thou haft done,
And leave her on fuch flight conditions

:

Now, by the honour of my Anceftry, .

I do applaud thy Spirit, Valentine,

And think thee worthy of an Emprefs love :

Know then* I here forget all former griefs.

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again.

Plead a new ftate in thy arrival'd merit,

To which I thus fubfcnbe : S\r Valentine^

Thou art a Gentleman, and well deriv'd,

Take thou thy Sihia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

Val. I thank your grace, the gift hath made me happy

:

I now befeech you (for your Daughter's fakej

To grant one Boon that I (hall ask of you.
Duke, I grant it for thine own, what e're it be.

Val. "Thefe banifli'd men that I have kept withal,

Aremenendu'd with worthy qualities ••

Forgive them what they have committed here,

And let them be recall'd from their Exile

:

They are reform'd, civil, full of good.
And fit for great imployment (worthy Lord).

Duke, thou haft prevail'd, I pardon them and thee:

Difpofe of them as thou knowft their de(erts

:

Come, let us go, we will include all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and all folemnity.

Val. And as we walk along, I dare be bold

With ourdifcourfe to make your grace to finile:

What think you of this Page (my Lord)?
Duke, I think the boy hath grace in him, he blufhes.

Val. I warrant you (my Lord) more grace than boy.

Duke, What mean you by that faying ?

Val. Pleafe you, I'le tell you as we pais along,

That you will, wonder what hath fortuned

:

Come Protheus, 'tisyour penance but to hear

The ftory of your Loves difcovered :

That done, our day of Marriage (hall be yours,

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs.

Exemt.

The "Names of the A^lors,

Duke, Father to Silvia.

l^^^f'^'^ilhe two Gentlemen.
Protheus, 5

AnthoniOj Father to Protheus.

Thurio, a fooltjl) Rival to Valentine.

IEglamore, Jgent for Silvia*;» her efcape.

Hoft, where Julia /o(^«.

Out-laws with Valentine.

Speed, A clcwnijf} Servant to Valentine.

Launce, the like to Protheus.

Panthion, Servant to Antonio,

Julia, beloved of ?{othci\s.

Silvia, Wow^/o/" Valentine.

iLucetta, Waiting-woman to Julia.

THE
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ASlus Primm, Scena Prima,

Enter Jufiice Shallow, Slender, Sir Hugh Evans, Mafler
Page, Falftaffe, Bardolph, Nym, Piftoll, Ann

Page, A?//rwFord, Mfiris?age, Simple.

Shallow.

IRHugb, perfwade me not: I will

make a Star-Cbamber matter of it .-

if he were twenty Sir John Fal(laff'es^

he fliall not abufe Robert Shallow Ef-

quire.

Slen. In the County of Glocefier,

Jufticeof Peace, and Coram.

Shal. 1 (Coufin Slender), and Cufi-

alorum-

I, and RatoMrum too j and a Gentleman born (Ma-

iler Parfon), who writes himfelf Armigerot in any Bill,

Warrant, Quittance, or Obligation, Armigero.

Shal. I that I do, and have done any time thefe three

hundred years.

Skn. All his SucceflTors (gone before him) have don't:

and all his Anceftors (that come after him) may: they

may give the dozen white Luces in their Coat.

Shal. It is an old Coat.

Evans., The dozen white Lowles do become an old Coat

well : it agrees well paflant : it is a familiar bead to man,

and fignifies Love.

Shal. The Luce is the frefii-fifli, thefalt-fifh is an old

Coat.

Skn. I may quarter (Coz).

Shal. Yon may, by marrying.

Evansy It is marrying indeed, if he quarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Evans, Yes per-lady : if he has a quarter of your
Coat, there is but three skirts for your felf, in my fim-

ple Conjedures : but that is all one : if Sir John Fal-

/laffe have committed Difparagements unto you, I am
of the Church, and will be glad to do my Benevo-

lence, to make Atonements and Compremifes between

you-

Shal. The Council fliall hear it : it is a Riot.

Evans, It is not meet the Council hear of a Riot : there

is no fear of Got in a Riot : The Council (look you) fliall

defiretohearchefearof Got, and not to hear a Riot; take

you viza-ments in that.

Shal. Ha ; o' mylife, if I were young again, the (word

fliould end it.

Evans, It is petter that friends is the fword, and end it

:

and there is alfo another device in my prain, which perad-

venture prings good difcretions with it : There is Ann Pa^e,

which is daughter to Mafter Thomas Page, which is pretty

Virginity.

Slen. Miftrisyi»» Page ? ftie hasbrown hair, and fpeaks

like a woman.
Evans, It is that ferry perfon for all the odd, as juft as

you will defire, and feven hundred pounds of monies,

and gold, and filver, is her Grand fire upon bis deaths-bed
(Gotdeliver toa|oyfulRcfurre(flions) give, when flie is

able to overtake feventeen years old : It were a good mo-
tion, if we leave our pribblcs and prabblcs, and dcfire a
marriage between Mafter Abrahnm , and Miftris Ann
Page.

Slen. Did her Grand-fire leave her feven hundred
pound ?

Evans, I, and her Father is make her a petter penny.
Slen. I know the young Gentlewoman ; flic has good

gifts.

Evans, Seven hundred pounds, and poflibility is goot
gifts.

Shal. Well : let us fee honeft Mr. Tagt : is FalAaff*

there ?

Evan, Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar as I do
defpift one thatisfalfe, or as 1 defpife one that is not true:

the Knight, Sir John is there, and befeech you be ruled

by your well willers : I will peat the door for Mafter Page

:

Whathoa? Gotblefs your houfe here.

Mr. Page, Who's there ?

Evans, Here is got's plefling, and your friend, and Ju-

H'lcc Shallow ; and here's young Mafter S/tirJfr- thatper-

adventures fliall tell you another tale, if matters grow lo

your likings.

Mr. Page, I am glad to fteyour Worfliips well ; I thank

you for my Venifon, Matter Shallow.

Shal. Mafter Page, 1 am glad to fee you : much good

do it your good heart : I wilh'd your Venifon better ; it

wasillkill'd: how dcth good Miftris P<ig(r < and I thank

you always with my heart, la : with my heart.

Mr. *Page, Sir, I thank you. ^

Shal. Sir, I thank you : by yea and no I do-

M- Pagcy lam glad to fee you, good Mafter S/m/Zfr.

Slen. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir? I heard

fay, hewas out-run on CotfaJe.

M.Pa It could not be jndg'd, fir.

Sim. Yon'I not confefs, you'lnotconfefi.

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fault, 'tis your fault

:

'tis a good Dog.

M.Page, A Cur, fir.

Shal. Sir, he's a good Dog, and a fair Dog : can there

bemorefaid? He is good and fair; Is Sir JJm F*lJIaffe

here?

M- Page, Sir, he is within j and I would I could do a

good office between you.

Evan. It is fpoke as a Chriftians ought to fpeaL

Shal. He hath wrong'd me (Mafter Page).

M. Page, Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.

Shal. If it be confeflTed, it is not redreftcd ; is not that fo

(M Pagey he hath wrong'd me, indeed he hath, at au-ord

he hath, believe me, Robert SbaUwy Efquire, &ith, he is

wrong'd-

Mr. Pa. Here comes Sir John.

Fal Now, Mzfitt ShaUcv, you'l complain of me to

the King? ^^
Shal. Knight, you have beaten ray men, kifl'dmy Detf,
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and broke open mv Lodg.

Fal. But not kifs'd your Keeper's daughten

Sbal, Tut. a pin : this (hall be anfwer'd.

Fal I will anfwer it ftraight : I have done all this

:

That is now anfwer'd.

Shal. The Council (hall know this.

Fal. 'Twere better for you if it were known incouncel

:

you'I be laugh'd at.

Evan. V^ura verba (Sir John) good WortS,

Fal. Good worts ? good Cabbadg : slenJer, I broke your

head .- what matter have you againft me ?

Shn. Marry Sir, I have matter in my head againft you,

and againft your Cony-catching Rafcals, Bardvl^h, Nym
and VifiolU

Bar. You Banhttry Cheele.

Sim: I, It is no matter.

P;/?. How now, Mefhoflofbilus ?

Slen. I, it is no matter.

l<Iym. Slice, I fay, ^auca, fauca : Slice, that's my hu-=

mor.
Slen. Where's simple, my man ? can you tell, Cou-

fin?

Evan. Peace I pray you : Now let us underftand ; there

is three Umpires in this matter, as I underftand ; that is,

Mafter?^^e {fideUcet,Mz^cvFage), and there is my felf

(fidelicet, m'y (elf), and the three party is (laftly, and fi-

nally) 'mine Hoft of the Gater.

M. fa. Wethree to hear it, andend it between them.

Evan. Ferry goot : 1 will make a prief of it in my Note-

book, and we will afterwards orke upon the Caufe with as

great difcreetly as we can.

Fal FtftoR.

Vifi. He hears with ears.

Evan. The Tevil and his Tam ; what phrafe is this,

he hears with car ? why, it isaffedations.

Fal. Viftol: did you pick M- 5/eWer'spur(e?

Slen. I, by thefe gloves did he j or I would I might ne-

ver come in mine own great Chamber again elfe, of (even

groats in Mill-fixpences, and two Edward Shovelboards,

that coft me two (hilling and two pence a peice, of Tead

Miller : by thele gloves.

Fal. Is this true, Pipl?

Evan. No: itisfalfe, if it is apick-pur(e.

Ptfi. Ha, thou Mountain Forreigner: Sir John, and

Mafter mine, I Combate challenge of this Latine Bilboe

:

word of denial in thy labras herej word of denial j froth

and fcuffl thou lieft.

5/ew- By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.

piym. te advis'd-, fir, and pafs good humours : I will fay

marry trap with you, if you run the nut-hooks humour

on me ; that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red facehadit: for the

I cannot remember what I did when you made me drunk;

yet 1 am not altogether an Afs.

Fal. What fay you, Scarlet and John?

Bar. Why, (ir (for my part) I fay, the Gentleman had

drunk himfel'f out of his five fentences.

Ei-an. It is his five feufes: fie, what the ignorance is

!

Bar. And being fap. fir, was (as they fay; cafheer'd :

and fo conclufions paft the Car-eires.

Skn. I, you fpake in Latin then too : but 'tis no matter

:

He ne're be drunk whil'ft I live again, but in honeft, civil,

godly company for this trick : Ifl be drunk. Tie be drunk

with thofe that have the fear ofGod, and not with drunk-

en knaves.

Evttn. So got udg me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear allthefe matters deni'd, Gentlemen, you

hear ir.

M. Page. Nay, daughter, carry theWine in i we'l drink

within.

Slen. Oh heaven ! this is Miftris jinn Page.

M' Page. How now Miftns Fcrd?

Fal. Miftris Ford, by my truth you are very well met

:

by your leave, good Miftris.

M.Page^ Wife, bid thefe Gentlemen welcome : come,
we have a hot VenifonPafty to dinner: Come gentlemen
I hope we (hall drink down all unk indnefs.

Slen. I had rather than Forty (hillings I had my book
of Songs and Sonnets here : How now Simple., where have
you been ? I muft wait on my felf, mufti? You have not
the book of Riddles about you, have you ?

Sim. Book ofRiddles! why, did yon not lend it to /^/;«
Short-cake upon Alhollowmof laft, a fortnight afore Micha-
elmas ?

Shal. ComeCoz, come Coz ; weftay for you : a word
with you Coz: marry this, Coz: there is, as 'twere, a ten-
der, a kind of tender, made a far off" by Sir tjuih here .•

Do you underftand me ?

Slen. I Sir, you (hall find me reafonable: if it be fo, I
(hall do that is Reafbn.

Shal. Nay, but underftand me.
Slen. So I do Sir.,

Evan. Give ear to his motions (M Slender): Iwillde-
fcription the matter to you. if you be capacity of it.

Slen. Nay, I will do as my Coiifin Shallow fays : I pray
you pardon me

:,
he's a Jnftice of Peace in his Countrey

;

fimple tho I ftand here.

Evan. But that is not the queftion : the queftion is con-
cerning your marriage.

Shal. ], there's the point Sir.

Evan. Marry is it: the very point of it, to M. e/f?;?;

Page.

Slen Why, if it be fo, 1 will marry her upon any rea-
fonable demands.

Eva. But can yon affedion the 'oman? let us com-
mand to know that of your mouth; or of your lips: for

divers Philofophers hold, that the lips is parcel of the
mouth: thereforcprecifely,c3nyou marry your good will

to the maid?
shal. Coufin Ahaham slender, can you love her ?

Slen. I hope fir : 1 will do as it (hall become one that
would do Reafbn.

Evan. Nay, got's Lords and his Ladies, you muft fpeak
poflitable, if you can carre-her your defires towards
her.

Shal. That you muft:
Will you (upon good dowry) marry her?

Slen. I Will do a greater thing than that upon your re •

queft (Coufin), in any Reafon.
Shal. Nay, conceive me, conceive me ( fweet Coz ),

what I do is to pleafure you (Coz) : can you love the
Maid ?

Slen. I will marry her ffir) at your requeft : but ifthere

be no great love in the beginning, yet heaven may de-
creafe it upon better acquaintance when we are married,
and have moreoccafion to know one another: 1 hope up-
on familiarity will grow more content : but if you fay?

marry her, 1 will marry her, that I am freely diffolved*

and difiTolutely.

Evan. It is a ferry difcretion anfwer : fave the fall is in

th'orddilTolutely : the ort is (according to our meaning)
refolutely ; his meaning is good.

5^. I, I think my Coufin meant well.

SI. I ; or elfe I would I might be hang' (la).

sh. Here comes fair Miftris ^««; Would I were
Young for your fake. Miftris ^ww.

Jn. The Dinner is on the Table; my Father defires

your Worlhip's company.
sh.- I will wait on him (fair Miftris Jm).
Evan. Od's plefled will : I will not be abfence at the

Grace.

J». Wil't pleafe your Worfhip to come in, Sir?

sl. No, 1 thank you for(both heartily ; lam very well.

j^n. The Dinner attends you, fir.

SI. lam not a-hungry, I thank you forfboth : Go firrah,

for all you are my man, go wait upon my Coufin Shallovr.

a Juftice of Peace fomecime may be beholding to his

friend for a man : I keep but three men and a boy yet, till

ray
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my Mother be dead : bnt what though, yet I live a poor

Gentleman born.

An. I may not go in without your Woflhip ; tbey

will not fie till you come.

5/. rfaith, rie eat nothing: I thank you as much as

though I did.

Jn. I pray you fir walk in.

SI. I had rather walk here ( I thank you ) I bruis'd

my (bin th'other day, with playing at Sword and Dagger

with aMafterof Fence ( three veneys for a difli of ftew'd

Prunes ) and by my troth,] cannot abide the fmell of

hot meat fince. Why do your dogs bark fo? be there

Bears i'th' Town ?

An. I think there are. Sir, I heard them talk'd of.

S/. Hove the fport well, but 1 (hall as foon quarrel at

it as any man in England: you are afraid if you fee the

Bear loofe, are you not ?

An. I indeed Sir.

5/. That's meat and drink to me now : I have feen

5<K:^er/fl«loofe twenty times, and have taken him by the

Chain: but (I warrant you) the women have fo cri'dand

(hreekt at it, that it palt ; But women indeed cannot a-

bide 'em, they are very ill-favoured rough things.

M. Pa Come gentle M. Slender, come : we ftay for you.

SI. I'le eat nothing, I thank you Sir.

M- P'i. By Cock and Pye you (hall not chufe Sir:

come, come.

5/. Nay, pray you lead the way.

M. Pa- Come on Sit.

SI. Miftrefs Anne.yom felf (hall go firft.

M. Not I Sir, pray you keep on

SI. Truly I will not go ftrlt : truly-la : I will not do

yon that wrong.

An. I prav you Sir

SI. rie rather be unmannerly than troublefome
; you

do your felf wrong indeed la. Exeunt.

Scena SecunJa.

Enter Evans and Simple.

T/van. Go your ways, and ask of Doftor Cains houfe

which is the way ; and there dwells one Miltrefs ^Ickly,

which i^n the mannerof his Nurle ; orhisdry-Nurfe,or

his Cook ; or his Laundry ; his VVa(her, and his Ringer.

Sim. Well Sir.

Evan. Nay, it is petter yet : give her this letter ;
for

it is a "oman thataltogethers acquaintance with Miftrefs

Pa^e ; and the Letter is to defire, and require her to (o-

licite your Matters defires to Miftrels Amie Page : I pray

you be gone ; 1 will make an end of my dinner ; there's

Pippins and Cheefe to come. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Falfiaffe, Hoft, Bardclfe, Njm. Ti[loll. Page.

Fal. Mine Ho.t of the Garter.

//«. What fays my Bully Rook ? fpeak Schollary.and

wifely.

Fal. Truly mine Ho(t, I mult turn away fjme of my
followers.

Ho. Difcard, ( Bully H«-ftt/«)caflieer j let them wag;
trot, trot.

Fal. I fit at ten pounds a week.
Ho. Tnou'rtan Emperor (^ Cafart Keifar and fhae-

zMr] I willentertain BarJelf: he will draw, he will tap,
faid 1 well ( Bully H flcr ?)

Fa. Do fo ( good mine Hojl.

)

Ho. I have fpoke, let him. follow: Jet me fee tbec
froth and live : 1 am at a word : follow

Fal, Bardclfe follow him, a Tapjltr is 3 good trade:
an old Cloak makes a new jerkin , a wither d Scrvmg-
man, a frc(h Tapfter, go, adieu.

Ba. It is a life that I havedefired : I will ihrive.

/"//.Obafe Hungarian wight;wilt thou the Spigot weild.

JV/.He was gotten in drink:i8nof the humor conceited.

Ba. I am glad lam fo acquit of this 1 inderbox : hi«

Thefts were too open ; his filching was like an unskilful

Singer, he kept not time.

Ni. The good humor is to fteal at a minntes reft.

P'fi. Convey, the wife it call: Steal ? fob : a fico for

the phrafe.

Fa- Well firs, I am almoft out at heels.

Pi/?. Why then let Kibes enfi\e.

Fal. There is no remedy : I muft conicatch, I mnft ftiift

Pi
ft. Young Ravens muft have food.

Fal. Which of you know Ford of this Town ?

Pif}-. I ken the wight, he it of fubftance good.

Fal. My honeft Lads, I will tell you what 1 am about.

Pj/?. Two yards and more.
Fal. No quips now Pi/lol : (Indeed lam in the Wafte

two yards about : hut I am now about no wafte, I am
abnut thrift : ) briefly, I do mean to m^ke love to Fordi

Wife: I fpie entertainment in her: fhe difcourfes : (he

carves : (he gives the leere of invitation: I canconftrue

theaflionof her familiar ftile, and the hardeft voice of

her behaviour ( to be englifli'd right ) is, I am Sir John

Falftaffes.

Piff. He hath ftudied her will ; and tranflated her

will : out of honefty into Engli(h.

;V/. The Anchor is deep . will that hifmor pafs ?

Fal Now, the report goes, (he has all the rule of her

Husbands Purfe : he hath a legend of Angels.

Pijt. As many devils entertain : and to her Boy fay I.

Ni The humor rifeS:it is good : humor me the Angels.

Fal. I have writ me Iiere a Letter to hrr ; and here

another to Pages wife, who even now gave me good eyes

too , examined my parts with moit judicious illiads

:

fometimes the beam of her view, guided my foot : lome-

times my portly belly.

Pift. Then did the Sun on Dung-hill (hine.

Ni. I thank thee for that humor
Fal. O (he did lb courfe o're my exteriors with fuch

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye dkl

feem to fcorch me up like a burning-glafs : here's another I

Letter to her : She bears thepurti: too : She is a Region

in Guiana : all gold and bounty , 1 will be cheaters to

them both, and they (hall be Exchequers to me : they

(hall be my Eaft and Well Indies, and I will trade to them

both : Go bear thorn this Letter to Miftrefs Page; and

thou this to Miftrefs Fcrd : we will thrive ( Lads ) we
will thrive.

lift. Shall I Sir Vandarut of Trey become.

And by my fide wear Steel ? then Luctftr take all.

Ni. 1 will run no bafe humor : here take the humour-

Letter, 1 will keep the haviour of reputation.

Fal. Hold Sirrah, bear you thefc Letters rightly,

Sail like my Pinnace tothefe golden (hores.

Rogues, hence, avaunt,vani(h like hail-ftones \
go,

Trudg i
plod away oth' hoof, feck (hclter, pack :

Falftaffe will leam the honour of the age,

French thrift, you Rogues, my felf. rnd skirted Tagt.

Pift. Let Vultures gripe thy guts: for gourd, and

Fullam holds:and high and low beguiles the rich and poor,

Tcfter ric have in Pouch when thou (halt lack,

Bafe Phrygian Turk.

Ki. I have operations.

Which be humours of revenge.

Pi/?. Wilt thou revenge ?

P WJbF]
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Nt. By Welkin and her Star.

P,ft. With wit, or fteel ?

N}. With both the humors, It

[ will difcufs the humor of this Love to Fot^i

Pifi. And 1 to Page (hall eke unfold

Uow FaliUffe ( Varletvile)

His Dove will prove : his gold will hold.

And his foft Couch defile.

Ni. My humor (hall not cool: I will incenfe Ford to

deal with poyfon : I will pofiefs him with yellownefs,

for the revolt of mine is dangerous : that is my true hu-

Tior.

PtJ}. Thoil art the Mars of Mak-conttnts : I fecond

thee: troop on. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Mifirefs ^kUy, Simple, [John Riighy, DoBor
Caiits, Fehtctt.

j^i. Whar, John Rughy, I pray thee go to the cafement,

and fee if you can fee my Mailer, Mafter Dodor Cains

coming : if he do ( I'faith ) and find any body in the

houfe, here will be an old abufingof Gods patience, and
the Kings Englifli.

Rti. riego watch.

.^«. Go, and we'll have a poflet for'r fbon at night,

(in faith) at the latter end of a fea-coal fire: Anhoneft,

willing, kind fellow, as ever fervant (hall come in houfe

withal: and t warrant you, no tell-tale, nor no breed

bate : his wor(t fault is that he is given to prayer ; he is

fbmething peevi(h that way; but no body, but has his

fault : but let thatpafs. Feter Simple you fay your name
is.

Si. I, for fault of a better.

^. And Ma Iter 5/f«</(rr'j your Mafter?
St. Iforfooth.

J^. Do's he not wear a great round Beard, like a

Glovers pairing-knife ?

Si. Noforfboth: he hath but a little wee-facej with a

little yellow Beard : a Cain-coloured Beard.

.^«. A foftly-fprited man, is he not ?

St- I forfboth : but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is between this and his head ; he hath fought with a

Warrener.

.^1. How fay you : oh,I (hould remember him : doe's

he not hold uphis head (asitwerePjand ftrutin his gate?

Si. Yes indeed doe's he.

c^. Well, heaven fend AnnePageno worfe fortune.

Tell Mafler Parfon Evanst I will do what I can for your
Mafter : ^nne is a good girl, and I wi(h

Ru. Out alas: here comes my Mafter.

,%. We (hall all be (hent : Run in here, good young
man : go into thisClofet ; he will not ftay long : what

John Rugby ? John : what John Ifay ? go John, go en-

quire for my Mafter, I doubt he be not well, that he comes

not home : (^anddawnydown^adoivn^a, &c. )

Ca. Vat is you fing ? I do not hke des.'toys : pray

you go and vetch in my Cfofet, unboyteen'verd ; a Box,

a green a Box: do intend vat I (peak^ a green-a

Box.

.%. I forfooth i'le fetch it you

;

! am glad he went not in himfelf : if he had found the

lyoung man, he would have been horn mad,

Ca. Fe, fe, fe,fe, moi foi^ ilfaitfor ehando, le man 'vo ia

'e. Court lagrand affaires.

.§«. Is it this Sir ?

Ca. OuY, mette le au mon pocket ^ de-pecch quickly :

Vere is dat knave Rugby ?

1 ^. Whit John Ru^bj^ Johni

Ru. Here Sir.

Ca. You are John Rughy, and you are J^d -Rtighy
Come, take-a your Rapier, and corae after my heel to the
the Court.

Ru. 'Tis ready fir, here In the Porch.
Ca. By my trot I tarry too long: od'sme : aue ayie

ouhlte: dereis fome Simples in my Clofer, dat I will not
for the varld I (hall leave behind.

.%. Ay-rae,he'll find the young man there, and bemad.
Ca. O Viable, Dtabk : vat is in my Clofet ?

Villanie, La-roon: Rughy, my Rapier.

^1. Good Mafter be content.

Ca. Wherefore (hould I be content a ?

J^. The young man is an honeft man.
Ca. What (hall de honeft man do in my Clofet : dere

is no honeft man dat (hallcome in my Clofet.

.^. I befeech you be not fo flegmatick : hear the
truth of it. He came of an errand to mc from Parfon
Hugh.

'

Ca. Veil.

5/. I forfooth, todefire her to

—

j^. Peace, I pray you.

Ca. Peace-ayour-iongue, fpeak-a your Tale.
Si. To defire this honeft Gentlewoman ( your Maid )

to fpeak a good word to Miftrefs Anne Page for my Ma-
fter in the way of marriage.

.%. This is all indecd-la : but i'le ne're put my finger
in the fire and need not.

Ca. SirH«g/)fend-a-you ? Rughy, hallow mchme Pa-
per : tarry you a littell-a-while.

^i. I am glad he is fo quiet .- if he had been through-
ly moved,you (hould have heard him fo Ioud,and fo me-
lancholly :but notwithftanding man, Fie do for yournia-
fter what good I can : and the very yea, and the no is, the

French Do(ftor my Mafter, ( I may call him my Maffcr,
look you, for I keep his houfe; and I wafh, ring, brew,
bake, (cour,drefs meat and drink,make the beds, and do
all my felf. )

Tis a great charge to come under one bodiesSim.

hand.

^ui
charge

Are you a-vis'd o'that ? you (hall find it a great

and to be up early, and down late : but notwith-

ftanding, ('to tell you in your ear, (would have no words
of it) my Mafter himfelf is in love with Miftrefs Anne
Page : but notwithftanding that I know Ar.nes mind, that's

neither here nor there.

Cai. You, Jack'Nape: givie'a this Letter to Sir //«^^,

by garitisa(hallenge: I will cut his troat in de Parke,

and I will teach a fcurvy Jack-a-nape Prieft to meddle or

make : — you may begone : it is not good you tarry

here : by gar I will cut all his two ftones: by gar, he

(hall not have a ftone to trow at his dog:

^i. Alas : he fpeaks buffer his friend.

Cai. It is no maiter'a ver dat : do not you tell-a-me

dat Jfhall \\&\'tAnne Pageiov my felf? by gar, 7vill kill

de Jack Prieft : and 7 have appointed mine Hoft of de

Garter to meafure our weapon: by gar /will my felf

have Ann Page.

^i. Sir, the maid loves you, and all (hall be well: We
muft give folks leave to prate: what the goodjer.

'Ca:. Rtighy, come to ihe Court with me: by gar, if 7

have not Anm Page, I (hall turn your head out of my
door: follow my heels, Rtighy.

.^ui. You (hall have A?inefooh head of your own,

No, / know Anns mind tor that : that never a woman in

iVtndfor knows more ofAnns mind than 7 do, nor can do

more than 7 do with her, 7 thank Heaven.

Fenton. Who's within there, hoa ?

^a. Who's there, 7troa ? Come near the houfe 7pray

you.

Fen. How now ( good woman ) how doft thou ?

^i. The better that it pleafesyour good Wor(hip to

ask.

Fen. What news ? how does pretty Miftrefs Anne ?

Mi*i. In
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^ui. In truth Sir, and (he is pretty, and honeft, and gen-

tle, and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by the

way, I praife heaven for it.

Fen. Shall I do any good think'ft thou ? fhall I not lofemy
fuit ?

^i. Troth Sir, all is in his hands above : but notwith-

ftanding ('Mafter Ffnton), I'lebefworn on a book (he

loves you ; Have not your Worfliip a Wart above your

Eye?
Fen. Yes marry have I : what of that ?

^1. Well, thereby hangs a tale : good faith, it is fuch

another Nan ; but (I deteft) an honeft maid as ever broke

bread ; we had an hours talk of that Wart : I (hall never

laugh but in that maids company ; but (indeed) (he is gi-

ven too much to Allicholly and mufing, but for you

Well go to- —
Fen. Well : I (hall (ee her to day; hold, there's money for

thee : Let me have thy voice in my behalf: if thou fecit her

before me, commend me
^i. Will 1 ? I faith that we will : And I will tell your

Worlhip more of the Wart, the next time we have confi-

dence, and of other Wooers.
Fen.Well : farewell : I am in great hafte now.

^;. Farewell to your VVor(hip: truly an honeft Gentle

man : but ^nn loves him not: for 1 know Anns mind as well

as another does : out upon't : what have I forgot ?

Exit.

A^us Secundum. Scena Prima.

Enter Miftrls Page, Miftris Ford, Mafter Page, Mafter

Ford, Piftol, Nyra, Quickly, Hoft, Shallow.

Mif Page. What, have I fcap'd Love-Letters in the

holyday-timeof my beauty, and am I now afubjei^ for

them ? let me fee

:

Visk me no Renfonwhy I love you
; for tho Love ufe Reafon

for his Vrectftan, he admitshim not for his Counfellor : you are

not young, no more am I: go to theny there's fympathy : yottare

merry,Jo am I: ha, ha, then there's more fymmthy : .you love

Sack,& fo do I: would you defire better[ymfathy ? Let irfuffice

thee ( Miftris Page) at the laji tfthe Love of a Sould/er can

fuffce, that I love thee ; 1 will notfay pity me* 'tis not a Soul-
1

dter-like phrafe, but Ifay, love me

:

By me, thine own t^ue Kmghtyby d.iy or night:

Or anykindoflighty tvithallhis might.

For thee tofight. John Falftaffe.

What a Herod oi Jury is this? O wicked, wicked world:

One that is well nigh worn to pieces with age,

To (how him(elf a young Gallant ? • what unwayed
Behaviour hath this Flemi(h drunkard pickt

(Tth' devils name) out of my converfation, that dares in

this manner aflay me?VVhy,he hath not been thrice in my
Company : what (hould I fay to him ? I was then frugal of

my mirth (heaven forgive jiie) : Why, I'leexhibit a Bill in

the Parliament for the putting down of men: how (hall

I be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I will be, as Cure as his

guts are made of puddings.

Mtf. Ford. Miflrts Page, truft me, 1 was going to your

houfe.

Mtf. Page. And truft me, I was coming toyou : you look

very ill.

Mtf Ferd. Nay, Tie ne're believe that ; I have to (hew
to the contrary.

Adif Page. 'Faith but you do, in my mind.

Mtf Ford. Well: I do then: yet 1 (ay, I could (hew
you to the contrary : O Miftris Page, give me fome coun-

lel.

M'f Page. What's the matter, woman >

Mif Ford. O woman ; if it were not lor one tr>fltne re-
rpeft, I could come to (iicli honour.
Mtf Page. Hang tbe tr.fle (woman), take the honour •

what is It ? difpenfc with trifles ; what is it ?

Mtf Ford. If I would but go to hell for an eternal mo-
ment, or fo ; I could be knighted.

Mtf P^^e.Whar.thou lieft : Sir y^/;« Fcrd' thefe Kniphts
will hack, and fo thou (hould'ft net alter the article of ihv
Gentry. '

Mtf Ford. Weburnday.ligbr, here, read, read: per-
ceive how I might be Knighted; I (hall think the worfc
of fat men as long as I have an Eye to make difference of
mens liking j and yet he would not fwear: praife Wo-
mensmodefty

: and gave fuch orderly and well-behaved
Reproof to all uncomelinefs, that I would have (worn
his Difpofitioh would have gone to the truth of his
Words : but they do no more adhere, and keep place to-
gether, than the Hundred Pfalms to the Tune of Grecn-
fleeves

; What tempeft ( I trua) threw this Whale (with fo
many Tuns of Oyl m his belly) a' (hore at IVindfor i How
ftiall I be revenged on him ? ! think thebeft way were to
entertain him with hope, till the wicked fire of Luft have
melted him in his own greafe : Did you ever hear the
like ?

Mtf Page. Letter for Letter ; but that the name of Page
and For//differs ; to thy great comfort in this myftery of
ill Opinions, here's-the twin-brother of thy letter; but
let thine inherit firft ; for I proteft mine never (hall ; I war-
rant he hath a thoufand of thefe Letters, writ with blank-
fpace for different names (fue more) : and thefe are of the
Second Edition : he will print them out of doubt j for he
cares not what he puts into the Prefs, when he would put
us two : 1 had rather be a Giantefs, and lie under Mount-
Pelion

: Well : 1 Will find you twenty lafcivious Turtles c're

onechafteman.

Mtf Ford. Why, this is the very fame: the very hand :

the very words : What doth bethink of us ?

Mif Page Nay, I know not: it makes me almoft rea-

dy to wrangle with mine own Honefty : I'le entertain

my felf like one that I am not acquainted withal : for

fure unlefs he knew fome Strain in me, that f know
not my felf, he would never have boorded me in this

fury.

Mif Ford, Boprding, call it you? Vic be fure to keep
hi.m above deck-

MifPage. So will I : ifhe come under my hatches,rie ne-

ver to Sea again .• Let's be reveng'd on him ; let'? appoint

him a meeting : give him a (how ofcomfort in his fuit j and
lead him on with a fine baited delay, till he bath pawned

his horfes JO mine Hoft of the Garter.

MtfFord. Nay, I will confent to aiftany V'illany againft

him that may not fully thecharinefs of our honefty: Oh
that my husband faw this Letter: it would give eternal food

to his jealoufie.

MtJ.Page. Why, look where he comes: and my good
man too : he's as far from jealoufic as I am from gi-

ving him caufe, and that (I hope) is an unmcafurable di-

ftance.

Mif Ford. You are the happier woman.
Mtf Page. Let's confiilt together againft this greafie

Knight : Come hither.

Ford. Well -• I hope it be not fo.

Ptfi. Hoj>eisa curtal dogin fome affairs.

Sir John arte<fts thy Wife.

Ford, Why fir, thy Wife is not young.

Ptfi. He wooes both high and low, both rich and poor,

both young and old, and one with another (ForJ) be loTCS

thy Gaily-mawfry ( Ford) perpend.

Ford. Love my Wife ?

Pifi. With liver burning hot ; prevent

,

Or go thou likcSir yideen, with

Ring-wood at thy heels : O, odious is tbe name
1 Ford. What name, Sir ?
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Tift:. The horn, I fay: Farewell:

Take heed, have open Eye; for thieves do foot by night.

Take heed e're fummer comes, or Cuckoo-birds do fing.

Away fir Corporal Ntm.

Believe it {Page), he fpeaks fence.

Ford^ I will be patient : I will find out this.

Niw. And this is true: Hike not the humor of lying:

he hath wrong'd me in fome humours: Ifliould have born

the humour'd Letter to her: but I have a fword , and it (ha II

bite upon my neceffity: he loves your Wife; There's the

(hort and the long : My name is Corporal N/w •• I fpeak it,

and I avouch . 'tis true : my name is Nim : and FalBaffe

loves your Wife: adieu : I love not the humour of bread

and chccfe : adieu.

Page. The humour of it (quoth 'aj .? herc*s a fellow

frights E«^///?) out of his Wits.

Ford. I will feek out Falfiaffe.

Page.l never heard fuch a drawling affeding Rogue.

Ford. If I do find it: Well.

Tage. 1 will not believe fuch a Catalan, tho the Prieft

o' th* Town commended him for a true man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow : Well.

*Page. Hownow Meg ?

Mi/> Page. Whither go you (Gwj-^e) ^ hark you.

Mif.Ford. How now(fwccc Frank), why art ihou me-

lancholly ?

Ford. I melancholly ! I am not melancholly

:

Get you home, go.

MifFord. Faith, thou haft fome crotchets in thy head.

Now: will you go, MfirisVagc}

Mif.Page. Have with you : you'l come to dinner, George?

Look who comes yonder : Ihe fliall be our Meflenger to

this paltry Knight.

Mif. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her .- fhe'Ie fit ir.

MifTage. You are come to lee my daughter Ann ?

J^i. I forfooth: and I pray how do's good Miftris

Ann?
Mif. Page. Go in with us and fee : we have an hours talk

with you.

Page. How now, Mailer Ford.

Ford, You heard what this Knave told me, did you not ?

Page. Yes : and you heard what the other told xne ?

Ford.' Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Hang 'em flaves : I do not think the Knight would

offer it: but thefe that accufe him in his intent towards our

Wives, are a Yoke of hisdifcarded men: very Rogues now
they be out of fervice.

Ford. \A^ere they his men ?

Page. Marry were they.

Ford. 1 like it never the better for that.

Do's he lie at the Garter ?

Page. I marry do's he : if he fliould intend this Voyage
toward my Wife, I would turn her loofe to him ; and what

he gets more of her than fharp words, let it lie on my
head.

Fcrd. I do not mifdoubt my Wife : but I would be loath

to turn them together : a man may be too confident : 1

would have nothing lie on my head: I cannot be thusfa-

tisfied.

Page. Look where my ranting-Hoft of the Garter

comes : there is cither liquor in his pate, or money in

his purfe, when he looks fo merrily : How now mine
Hoft ?

Hafi. How now Bully-Rooke : thou'rt a Gentleman Ca-
valerio-Juftice, 1 fay.

Shal. I follow (mine Hoft), I follow .• Good even, and

twenty (good Malter P^ge). Mafter Page, will you go with

us ? Wc have fport in hand.

HoH. Tell him , Cavulerio-Juftice : tell him Bully-

Rook.

Shal. Sir. there is a fray to be fought between Sir Hugh,

ihe /^?/c^-Prieft, and Cattts, the French-Dodior.

Ford. Good mine Hoft o' th* Garter, a word with you.

Hofi. What fai'ft thou, my Bully-Rook?

Shal. Will you go with us ro behold it ? My merry Hoft
hath had the meafiiringof their Weapons

; and (1 think)
hath appointed them contrary places : for (believe mc) I

hear the Parfon is no Jefter : Hark, 1 will tell you what cur
fport ftiall be.

Hofi, Haft thou no fuit againft my Knight, my gueft-
Cavaleir?

"

Shal None,! proteft; but Tie give vou a pottle ofburn'd
Sack to give me recourle to him, and tell him my name is

Broom : only for a Jeft.

Ho(l. My hand (Bully): thou fhalt have egrefs and re-
grefs (faid I well) ? and thy name Oiallbe Broom. It is a
merry Knight.- will you go an-heirs.?

Shal. Have with you, mine Hoft.
Page. 1 have heard the French-mw hath good skill in his

Rapier.

Shal. Tut, fir: I could have told you more: In thefe
times you ftand on diftance: your Paffes, Stoccado's
and I know not what: 'tis the heart (Mafter Page) : 'tis

here, 'tis here : I have feen the time, with my long-
fword, I would have made you four tall fellows skip like
Rats.

*^

Hoft. Here boys, here: fliall we wag?
Page: Have with you ; I had rather hear them fcold than

fight.

Ford. Tho Page beafecure fool, and ftand fo firmly on
his Wives frailty; yet I cannot put off my opinion fo eafi-
ly

:
flie was in his company at Page's houfe : and what they

made there, I know not. Well :'l will look further into t

,

and I have adifguife to found Palftajfe : if I find her honeft'
I lofe not my labour : if flie beotherwife, 'tis labour well
beftowed.

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Falftaffe, Piftol, Robin, Quickly, Bardolffe,

Ford.

Fal. I will not lend thee a penny.

Ptft. Why then the World's mine Oyfter, which 1, with
fword will open.

Fal. Not a penny : i have been content (Sir) you fliould

lay my countenance lo pawn : I have grated upon my
good friends for three Reprieves for you, and vour Coach-
fellow, N/w ; or ^Ve: you had look'd through the grate,
like a Gcmeny of Baboons : I am damn'd in hell for fwear-
ing to Gentlemen, my friends, you were good Soldiers,

and tall fellows. And when Miftris Bnget loft the han-
dle of her Fan, I took't upon mine honour thou hadft it

not.

Pift. Did'ft thou not fliare? had'ft thou not fifteen

pence ?

Fal. Reafon, you Rogue, Reafbn: think'ft thou I'le

endanger my {o\!i\,gratts ? At a word : hang no more about
me; 1 am no Gibbet for you: go, a fliort knife and a
throng, to your Manner of Pickt-hatcbt -. go, you'l not
bear a Letter forme, you Rogue : you ftand upon your
honour : Why (thou unconfinable bafenefs), it is as much
as I can do to keep the term of my honour precife : I^ I : I

my felf fometimes, leaving the fear of heaven on the left

hand, and hiding mine honour in my neceffity, am fain

to ftiuftle, to hedg, and to lurch ; and yet, you Rogue,
will enfconfe your Rags, your Cat-a-Mountain-looks,your

Red Lattice Phrales, and your bo'd-beating-Oaths, under
the ftielter of your honour .• you will not do it, you.

Pifi.\ do relent: What would thou more of man ?

Rob. Sir, here's a Woman would fpeak with you.
Fal. Let her approach.

.^i. Give your Worfliip good morrow.
Fal.
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Fal. Good morrowt good wife.

^ui. Not fb, and'c pleafe your Worfliip.

Fnl Good maid then.

S^u. rie be fworn,

As my mother was the firft hour I was bom.
Fat. I do believe the fwearer : what with me ?

J^ui, Shall 1 vouchfafe your Worfliip a word or tw6 ?

Fal. Twothoufand (fair woman), and Tie vouchfafe

tliec the hearing.

^i. There is one Miftris Ford (Sir) : 1 pray come a

little nearer this ways : I my (elf dwell with M. Doftor

Cains.

Fal. Well, on : Miftris Fori, you fay.

.%;.Yoiir Worfliip fays very true : I pray your Worfliip

come a little nearer this ways.

Fal. I warrant thee no body hears : mine own people,

mine own people.

.©£«. Are they fo? Heaven blefs them, and make them
his fervants.

Fal. Well . Miftris Ford \ what of her ?

J^.'/. Why, Sir, flie's a gocd creature: lord, lord, your

Wgrfhip's a wanton : well : heaven forgive you, and all of

us, Ipray

Fal. Miftris Fori; come, Miftris For/

£lu!. Marry, this is the fliort and the long of it: you
have brought her into fuch a Canaries, as 'tis wonderful :

the beft Courtier of them all (when the Court lay at

iVmdfir) could never have brought her to fuch a Cana-

ry : yet there has been Knights, and Lords and Gentle-

men,with their Coaches:! warrant you Coach after Coach,

letter after letter, gift after gift, (inelling fb fweetly ; all

rriusk ; and fo rufliling, 1 warrant you, in filk and gold,

and in fuch alligant terms, and in fuch wine and fugar of

the beft, and the faireft, that would have won any woinans

heart: and I warrant you they could never get an Eye-

wink of her : I had my felf twenty Angels given me this

morning; butldefieall Angels (in any fuch fort as they

fay) but in the way of honefty : and I warrant you ihey

could never get her To much as fip on a Cup with the

proudeft of them all ; and yet there has been Earls •, nay

(which is more). Petitioners, but I warrant you all is one

with her.

Fal. But what fays (he to me? be brief my good flie-

Adercury.

Hui. Marry, flie hath receiv'd your Letter ; for the

which flie thanks you a thoufand times ; and flie gives you

to notifie, that her husband will be abfence from his houfe

between ten and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven.

<^/. I.forfooth : and then you may come and fee the

piiHiureCfliefaysJ that you wot of; Mafter Ford, her huf-

band, will be from home : Alas ! the fweet woman leads an

ill life with him : he's a very jealoufic-man , flie leads a very

frampold life with him (good heartJ.
Fal. Ten and eleven

:

Woman, commend me to her, 1 will not fail her.

.^li. Why, you fay well: But I have another meftcnger

to your Worfliip : Miftris Pago has her hearty commen-
dations to you too : and let me tell you in your ear, fhe's

as fartuous a civil modeft Wife, and one (I tell you) that

will not mi(s you morning^or evening prayer, asany is in

IVmdfor, who e'te be the other: and ftie bad me tell your

Worfliip, that herhusfjand is feldom from home i
but flie

hopes there will come a time. I never knew a woman fo doat

upon a man
i
furely I think you have Charms, la : yes in

truth.

Fal. Not 1, I afTure thee ; fetting the attradion of my
good parts afide, 1 have no other Charms.

^i. Blefling on your heart for't.

Fal. But I pray thee tell me this : has Ford's Wife, and

Page's Wife acquainted each other how they love me ?

4»"". That were a jeft indeed: they have not fo little

grace I hope , that were a trick indeed ; But Miftris Pagt

would defire you to fend her your little Page, of all lovej:
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her husband has a marvellous infcdion to the llttk Page •

and truly Mafter Page is an honcft man : never a Wife in
IVtndfor leads a better life than flic do's; do what flic will
fay what flie will, take all, pay all, go to bed when flie lilt,

rife when flic lift; all is as flic will, and truly flicdcfcrvi-j
It

; for if there be a kind woman in }Vnidfor, flic is one : vou
muft fend her your Page ; no Remedy.

F/t/. Why,! will.

.Stilt. Nay, but do fo then, and, look yon, he may come
and go between you both: and in any cafe, have a nay-
word, that you may know one aiwthcrs mind, and the
boy never need to imderftand any thing ; for 'tij not gotid
that children fliould know any wickcdnefs ; old folks,
you know, have difcretion, as they fay, and know the
World.

Fal. Fare thee well
: commend me to them both : therc'i

my purfe , I am yei thy debtor : Boy, go along with this

woman: this news diftra^ me.
P//. This Punk is one of C«pf(/*s Carriers r

Clap on more fails, purfiie ; up with your rtghtj :

Give fire; flie is iny prize ; or Ocean whelm them all.

Fal. Saift thou Co ( old Jack ) ? Go thy ways : I'je

make more of thy old body than 1 hive done : will dicy
yet look after thee ^ Wilt thou after the expence of (b
much money, be now a gainer ? good body, 1 thank thee ;

let them fay, 'tis groPy done, (b it be fairly done, no mat-
ter.

har. Sir "John, there's one Mafter hrotm below would
fain fpcak with you, and be acquainted with ynu , and h«th

fent your Worfliip a mornings dranght of Sack.

Fal. Broom is his name ?

Baft. 1 .Sir.

Fal. Call him in : fuch Brooms are welcome to me. that

o'rtflovvs fuch liquor :ah,ah, Miftris Fcr^and Miftris P/rgr,

have I cncf)nipa(rcd you ? go to, via.

Ford. BIcfs you, fir.

Fal. And you, fir : would you fpeak with mc ?

Ford. I make bold tp prcfs with lb little preparation up-

on you.

Fal. You'r welcome: what's your will ? Give us leave,

Drawer.

Ford- Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpent much ; my
name is Broom.

Fal. Good Mafter Broom, I defire more acquaintance

of yon.

Ford. GoodSkJvLn, I file for yours: not to charge

you ; for I muft let you underft««iid. 1 think my felf in

better plight for a Lender, than you are ; the which

hath fometliing emboldned me to this unrcafbn'd inrrofi

on : for they fay, if money go before, all ways do lie o-

pen.

Fal. Money is a good Soldier (fir), and will on.

Fcrd. Troth and I have a bag of money here troubles

me ; if you will help to bearit(Sir7«'^Ji "l^c all, ot half,

foreafingmeof thecarriagc.

Fal. Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your Por-

ter.

Ford. I will tell you. Sir, if you will give mc the hear-

ing.

Fal. Speak (good Mafter Htotm) : I fliall be glad to be

your fervant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a Sdiolar (\ will be brief with

you) and you have been a nun long known tome, rho I

had never fo good means as defire, to make my fcIC ac-

quainted with you. I (hall difirover a thing lo you wbeic-

hi I muft very mudi lay open mine own imperfcrtion: but

(good Sir John,' as you have one eye upon mv follies, as

you hear them unfolded, turn another into tlic Regifler

of your own, that I may pals with a Reproof the eafi-

er, fith you your (elf know how eafic it is to be fuch an

Offender,

Fal. Very well, fir, proceed.

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Town, ber huP

band's name is Fcrd.

D J
F^'
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Fal. Well, fir.

Ford.. 1 have long lov'd her and I proteftroyon, beftow-

ed much on her ; followed her with adoatingobfervance:

ingrofs'd opportunities to meet her: fee'd every flight oc-

calion that could but niggardly give me fight of her : nor

only bought many prefents to give her, but have given

largely to many, to know what fhe would have given:

BrieHy,! have purfu'd her as Love hath purfued me, which

hath been on Jhe wing of all occafions : but whatfoever F

have merited , either in my mind, or in my means, meed I

am (tire I have received none, uniefs experience be a jewel

that 1 iiave purchafed at an infinite rate, and that hath

taught me to fay this :

" Love like a fliaJow flies, ivhen ftthflance Lcve furfues j

" ?urfuing that that flies, andflying what furfues.

Fal Have you recciv'd no promife of fatisfadlion at her

hands ?

Ford. Never.

FaL Have you importun'd her to fueh a purpofe ?

For. Never.

Fal. Of what quality was your love then ?

F^rd. Like a fair boufe built on another man's ground

fo that [ have loft my Edifice , by miftaking the place

where I ere(fled it.

Fal. To what purpofe have you unfolded this to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all

:

Some fay, thattho flie appear honeftto me, yet in other

places ftie enlargeth her mirth fofar, that there is flirewd

Conllrudion made of her. Now (Sir JoLf)') here is the

heart of my purpofe : You are a Gentleman of excellent

Breeding, admirable Difcourfe, of great admittance. All-

thentick in your Place and Perfon, generally allow'd for

your many War-like, Court-like, and Learned Preparati-

ons.

Fal. OSir.'

Ford. Believe it ; for you know it : there is money ; fpend

it, fpend it, fpend hiore ; fpend all I have ; only give mefo

muchof your time in exchange of it, as to lay an amiable

fiege to the honcfty of this Ford's Wife: ufe your Art of

wooing ; win her to confcnt to you : if any man may, you

may as fbon as any.

Fal Would it apply well to the vehemence of your

AffViftion , that I Ihould win what you would en

joy ? Methinks you preferibe to your felf very prepofte

roufly.

Ford- O, underltand my drift : (he dwells fo fecurely on

the Excellency of her honour, that the folly of my foul

dares not prelent it feif ; as flie is too bright to be look'd a

gainft. Now could I come to her with any detection in

my hand ; my defireshad inftance and argument to com-

mend rhemfelves ; 1 could drive her then from the ward of

her Purity, her Reputation, her Marriage-Vow, and a

ihoHfand other her defences, which now are too too

ftrongly embattailcd againft me : what fay you to't,- Sir

John ?

Fal. Mailer Brcont, I will firft make bold with your.mo-

ney ; next, give me your hand ; and laft, as I &m a Gehtlc'

man, you (hall, if you will, enjoy Ford's Wile.

Ford. O good fir

!

Fal. I fay, you (hall'

For^L Want no money ( Sir John): you (hall want

none.

Fal. Want no Mflris Ford (Mafier Broom): you (hall

waut none : I fliail be with her (I may tell you) by her own

,

appointment : fven as you came in to me, her afliftant, or

go-between, parted from me ; I fay, I (hall be with her be-

tween ten and eleven : for at that time the jealous-rafcal-

ly- knave, her husband, will be forth : come you to me at

night, you (hall know I fpeed.

Fcrd. lam bleft in your acquaintance: Do you know

Ferd, Sk?
Fal. Hang hira (poorCuckoldly knave) I knowhim not

yec I wrong him, tX) call him poor : iliey fay, tlie jealou •<

wittolly-knave hath maflesor money ; for the which his

Wife feems to me well-favour'd. I will ufe her as the key
of the Cuckold-Rogues Coffer; and there"*s my Harveft-
homc.

Ford. I would you knew Ford, fir, that you might avoid
him, if you law him.

Fal. Hzng him, mechanicaKfalt-butter Rogue; I will
ftarehimoutof his Wits: Hvitl awe hira with -my Cud-
gel : it (hall hang like a Mcreor oVe the Cuckold's horns

:

Mafter Broom, thou (lialt know I will predominate over
thePezant, and thou (halt lie with his Wife. Come tome
foon at night

:
Ford's a Knave, and 1 will aggravate his ftile:

thou (Mafter Broom) {h3.k know him for Knave and Cuc-
kold : Come to me foon at night. Exit.

Ford. What a daran'd Epicurean Rafcal is this ? mv
heart is ready to crack with impatience : Who fays this is

improvident jealoufie ? my Wife hath fent to him, the hour
is nxt, the match is made: would any man have "thought
this ? fee the hell of having a falfe woman : my Bed (hall be
abus'd, my Coffers ranfack'd, my Reputation gnawn at,

and I (hall not only receive this villainous wrong, but (land
under the adoption of abominable terms, and by him that
does me this wrong Terms,Names:^w^/wow founds well

:

Luetfer vjeW.Barbafon well.yet they are Devils additions.the
flames offiends:ButCuckold,VVitrol, Cuckold: the Devil
himfelf hath not fucli a Name.P^jgc is an Afs,a fecure A(s
he will truft his VVife;be will not be jealous : I will rather
truft z Fleming with my Butter, Parlbn Hugh, the mUh-
»f<?»,with my Cheefe, an Inp man with my Aqua-vita bot-

tle, or a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my Wife
with her felf: Then (he plots, then (he ruminates, then (he
devifes : and what they think in their hearts they may ef-

fed, they will break their hearts but they willcftedl. Hea-
ven be prais'd for my jealoufie : Eleven o' clock the hour

:

I will prevent this, detedmy Wife, be reveng'd on Fal-

ftaffe, and laugh at Page : I will about it ; better three hours
too foo than a minute too late : fie, fie, fie : Cuckold, Cuc-
kold, Cuckold. Exit.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Caius, Rugby, Shallow, Slejider,

Page, Hoft.

Cairts. Jack Rughy.

Rug. Sir.

Cai. Vat is de clock, Jack?
Rug. 'Tis paft the hour (Sir) that Sir Jiugb promis'd to

meet.

Cai. By gar, he has fave his roul,dathe is no come; he
has pray his Pible well, dat he is no come : by gar {Jack
Rugb)) he is dead already, if he be come.

Rug. He is wife, fir : hekncw your VVor(hip would kill

him, if became.
Cai. By gar, de herring is no dead fb as I vill kill him :

take your Rapier {.Jack), I vlll tell you how 1 vill kill

him.

Rug. Alas, fir, I cannot fence.

Cau Villany, take your Rapier.
Rug. Forbear : here's company.
Hoji. -Blefs thee, bully-Dodor.
Shal. 'Save you, Mr. Doftor Caiut.

Page. Now, good Mr. Doflor.
Slen. 'Give you good morrow, fir.

Cat. Vat be all you, one, two, trees, four, come for ?

Hofl. To fee thee fight, to fee the foigne, to fee thee
traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee thee
pafs thy Pundo, thy Stock, thy Reverie, thy Diftance,

thyMontant: Is he dead, my Ethiopian} is he dead, my
Fran-
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Francifco ? ha, Bully ? What fays my EQ^uLifiut i my Gal-

Unl my heart of Elder? ha ? Is he dead. bully-Stale ? Is

he dead ?

Cai. By g:r; he iis de Coward-yiicl-Prieft of de vorld -.

be is not fhow bis face.

Hoft. Thou att a. Cafialion-kir>g-Urittal: lienor ofGreect

(my boy)
C/ti. I pray you bear witneft, tliat me have (lay fix or

feven, two tree hours for him, and he is no-come.

ShaJ. He is the wifer man.(Mr. Doftor) : he is a curer of

fouls, and yon a curer of bodies : if you fliould fight, you

go againft the hair of your proleflions ; is it not true. Ma-
tter Fage ?

Page. Maflcr Shnllcw, you have your felf been a great

fighter,' thonovv a man of peace-

Shal. Body-kins, Mv.Vflge^ the I now be old, and of

peace, if Hee a fword out, my finger itches to make one ;

tho we are Juftices, andDodlors, and Church-men (Mr.

Page), we have fome fait of our Youth in us ; we are the

Sons of Women (Mr. Page).

Page. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow.

Shal. It will be found fo (Mr. Page) Mr, Dodor Ca'uts^

I am come to fetch you home : 1 am fworn of the Peace :

you have ihew'd your felf a wife Phyfician, and fir Hugh
hathfhown himfelf a wife and patient Church-man: you
muftgowith me, Mr.Dodtor.

Hcfi. Pardon, Guefl-Jultice ja Mounfieur Mock-water.

Cat. Mock-wat^er ? vat is dat ?

Hoft. Mock-water, in our Ewg/^/fe Tongue, is Valour

(Bully).

Cai. By gar, then I have as raucli Mock-water as de Ea-

glifi}-»7an : fcurvy-Jack-dog Prieft : by gar, me vill cut his

Ears.

Hoj}.Ke will clapper-claw thee tightly (Bully).

Cai. Clapper de-claw ? vat is dat
;"

HoJI: That is, he will make thee amends.
Cai. By gar, me do look he (hali clapper-de-claw me

;

for by gar, me vill have it.

Hofi. And I will provoke him to't, or lee him wag.
Cat. Me tanck you for dac.

Ho/. And moreover (Bull>): butfirfl, Mr. Guejf, and
Mr. Vagetzndcek CavaleriiiSlendir, go you through the

Town to Frogmore.

Pa2e. Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

liofi. He is. there: fee what humour he isin: and I will

bring the Dodlor about the Fields : Will it do well ?

5W. We will do it.

All. Adieu, good Mr. Dodor.
Cai- By gar, me vill kill de Prieft ; for he fpeak for a Jack-

an Ape to Ann Page.

Hoft. Let him die: (heath thy impatience : throw cold

Water on tliy Choller : go about the Fields with me
\.\\rovigh Frogmore , I will bring thee where Miftris y:/H«

Page is, at a Farm-honfe a feafting \ and thou (halt woo her:

Cride-game, faid I well?

Cai. By gar, me dank you vor dat : by gar I love you

:

and I (hall procure 'a you de good Guefl : de Earl, de
Knight, de Lords, de Gentlemen, ray patients.

Hoft. For the which, I will be thy adverlary toward Ann
Page : (aid I well ?

Cai. By gar, 'tis good : veil faid.

Hofl. Let us wag then.

Come atmy heels Jack Rugby. Exeunt.

A^us Tertius. ScenaTrima.

Enter Evans, Simple, Page, Shallow, Slender, Hoft, Caius,

Rugby.

Evan. I pray you nowjgood Mafter S/fw.Vfr's ferving-

man and friend S.«p/, by your name ; uhicb wav have
yoii jook'd for Mafter Catw, that calUhirafclfD.flcr of Pbj.

Sim. Marry fir, the P/.'/^-^^ry, the Park^ar^f , jvery
way

: old mndji,r wzy, and cvtry way but the 1 own
way.

^

thal^"
^ ^^^ ^<^^«n'-f"'Iy dcfire you, you will alfolook

iim. I will, fir.

Et/^«..'PIef8myrouI: how full of ChoIIart I am, ar.d
tremphngof m.nd

:
I fhaJl bcglad if he havedeceived rre

how me^ncholhes I am ? I wiUknog his Uhna^s a' out his

f"^'m r
'''^^'*"^"^''^''^ g^'oJ rp.^ortuniiie« fcnbe

orke
:
'Plcfs my foul

: To JJ,alUv. River, towhofefattj, meU-
dtcu, Btrdi fingt Mairigall, : there willwe make our PtJ, M
Rojet, and a thoufar.dfragrant prfie, : 7o jhalU-w : 'Mercv on
me, 1 have a great d.fpofition to cry. Melodiouj htrd. ftr.,
Madr,gal—-men as Ifat in Fabtlcn ; »nd a tbcufandxa-
gram ¥ofte<. To (IjalUw, &c.

Sim. Yonder he is coming, this way,' SirHwA.
Ev. He's welcome : To (hallow Rivers, tc whcfe fait,.

Heaven profpcr the right : v\ hat Weapons is he ?
Sim. No Weapon's, fir: there comes my Matter, Mr

Shallow, and another Gentieman, UomFro^m.re^ overttie
ttile, this v;ay.

Ev. Pray you giye me my Gown, or elfe keep ir in your

^""Jf-, „ Enter All.
Shal How now. Matter Parfon ? Good morrow good

Sir Hugh
: keep a Gamefter from the dice, and a good Stu

dent from bis book, and it is wonderful.
Slen. Ah fwcet Ann Page
Page, 'Save yon, good S\r Hugh.
E-v. Tlefsyou from his mercy- fake, all of you.
Shal. What ? the Sword and the V\'ord ?

Do you ttudy them both, Mr. Par/on ?

Page. And youthful ftill, in your doublet and hofe, th'is

raw-rnmatick day ?

Ev. There is RcafonsandCaufes for it

Page.We are come to you, to do a good Office, Mr.Psr-
fen.

Ev. Fery well: What is it?

Page. Yonder is a moft Reverend Gentleman, who (be-
like) having received Wrong by fome pel (on, is at moft
odds with his own Gravity and Patience, that ever you
faw.

Skal. I have lived fourfcore years, and upward : I r.cver

heard a man of his Place, Gravity and Learning, fo wide
orhisownRefpe(fL

Ev. What is he ?

Page. 1 think you know him ; Mr. Doftor Cains, the re
nowncd French Phyfician

F.V. Got's Will, and his Faflionof my heart: I had as

lief you (hould tell me of a mefs of Porrcdg.
P^ge. Why ?

r.-r\ He has no more knowledg in Hthccrates and Galen,

and he is a Knave befides; a cowardly.Knave as you would
defire to be acquainted withal.

Pag<, 1 warrant you, he's the man fliould fight with

him.
Slen. O fweet Ann Page. Enter Caius.
Shal. It appears fo by his Weapons .• keep them afunder

:

here comes Docftor Caius.

Page. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, keep in your Weapon.
Sbdl. So do you, good Mr. Doftor.

Heft- Difarm them, and let them qiieftion : let them keep
their Limbs Whole, and hack our EngUfb.

Cai.l pray you let a me fpeak a word with your Ear ;

Wherefore vill you not meet-a me ?

£x% Pray you ufe your Patience in good time.

Cai. By gar, you are de Coward: deJackOogi Jdm
Ape.

£v.Prayyon let us not be langbing-ftocks to othermem
humours: I defire you in friendftiip, and will one way or
other make you amends : I wiU knog your your Urinal a-

bout your knaves Cogs-comb. Cm.
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Cat. Diahle Jack Rt/gfyy mine Hofi dejarteer, have I not

ftay for him, to kill hira ? have I hot at de place I did ap«

point ?

Kv. As I am a Chriftians-foul, now look you ; this is the

p'ace appoinrcd ; Tie be judgment by mine Hofi of the

Garter.

litfl. Pcace> I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French and Welch,

Soul Curer and Body-Curer.

Cai. I dat is very good, excellant.

Hofi. Peace, I fay : hear mine Hoft of the Garter

:

Am I polititk ? am I fubtle ? am I a Machivel ?

Shall Ilofemy Dodtor? No: he gives me the Potions and

the Motions." Shall Ilofe ray Parfon ? rayPrieft? my Sir

Hugh ? No : he gives me the Proverbs and the No-verbs

Give me thy hand (Celeftlal) fo : Boys of Art, I have decei-

ved you both : I have direcfled you to wrong places : your

hearts are mighty, your skins are whole, and let burn d-

Sack be the iffue : come, lay their fwords to pawn : Follow

me, Lad of peace, follow, follow, follow.

Shal. Truft me, a mad Hoft : follow, Gentlemen, fol-

low.

Shn. O fweet Am Page.

Cat. Ha' do I perceive dat ? Haveyou make a-de-lbt of

us, ha, ha?

Evan. This is well, he has made us his vlowting-ftog :4

defire you that we may be friends : &nd let us knog our

prains together, to be revenge on this fame fcall fcurvy-

cogging-companion, the Hoft of the Garter.

Cat. By gar, with all my heart : he promife to bring me
where is Ann Page ; by gar, he deceive me too.

Evan. Well, 1 will fmite his noddles : pray you fol-

low.

Scena SecunJa,

Mift. Page, Robin, Ford, Page, Shallow, Slender,

Hoft, Evans, Caius.

Mifi.Tage, Nay, keep your way (little Gallant) : you

were wont to be a Follower, but now you are a Leader

:

whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your Ma-
fter's heels ?

Roh. I had rather (forfbotb) go before you like a man,

than follow him like a dwarf

Mi' Pa- O you are a flattering boy ; now I fee you'l be a

Courtier.

ForJ. Well met, Miftris Page • whether go you ?

M. Pa. Truly Sir, to fee your Wife: is fhe at home ?

Ford. I, and as idle as (he rnay hang together for want of

company : I think if your husbands were dead, you two

would marry.

M. Pa. Be fure of that, two other husbands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty Wea:ther-cock ?

M. Pa. I cannot tell what (the dickens) his name is my
husband had him ofWhat do you call your Knight's name,

firrah ?

Rob. Sir John Falftaffe.

M. Pa. He he i I can never hit on his name ; there is fuch

a league between my good man and he : Is your Wife at

home indeed ?

Ford. Indeed fhe is.

M. Pa. By your leave, fir i I am fick till I fee her.

Ford. Has Page any brains ? Hath he any eyes ? Hath
he any thinking ? Sure they fleep ; he hath no ufe of them:

why, this boy will carry a Lerteir twenty mile, as eafie as a

Cannon will (hoot point-blank twelve (core : he pieces out

his Wives incfination : he gives her folly morion and advan-

tage ; and now (he's gomg to my Wife, and Faffiaffe^s boy
with her : A man may hear this fiiower fing in the wind

;

and jF<i/y?«^e's boy With her : good plots j they are laid,

and our revolted Wives fhare damnation together. Well •

I will take him, then torture my Wife, pluck the borrow-
ed Vail of modefty from the fo feeming Mift. Page di-
vulge P^^e himfelf for a fecure and wilful c/^(f?w^,'and
to thefe violent proceedings, all my neighbours fhal'l cry
aim. The Clock gives me my Qu, and mv aflurance bids
mefearch; there I (hall find i^^Z/rt/^.- l (hall be .rather
praifed for this than mocked; for rr is as pofitiveas the
Earth is firm, that Falftaffe is there ; I will go.

Shal. Page, &c. Well met, Mr. Ford.

Ford. Truft me, a good knot : I have good cheer at home
and I pray you all go with me.

*

Shal. I muftexcufemyfelf, Mr. Ford.

Slen. And fo muft I, Sir

;

We have appointed to dine with Miftris Anr,
And I would not break with her for more money
Than riefpeakof.

Shal. VVe have linger'd about a match between Ann
Page and my Coufin Slender, and this day we (hall have
our anfwer.

Slen. I hope 1 have your good Will, father Page.
Page. You have, Mr. Slender, I ftand wholly for you,

butmy VVifeCMafter Dodtor) is for you altogether.
Cat. I, be gar, and de Maid is love-a-me : my nur(h a-

Qpickly tell me fo mu(h.

Hofi. What fay you to young M. Fenton ? He capers,
he dances, he has Eyes of Youth : he writes Verfes, he
fpeaks Holyday, he fmells April and Ma^, he will carry't,
he will carry't, 'tis in his buttons, he will carry't.

Page. Not by my confent I promifeyou : The Gentleman
is of no having, he kept company with the wild Prince
and Poinz,: he is of too high a Region, he knows too much:
no, he (hall not knit a knot in his Fortunes, with the finger
ofmy fiibftance: ifbe take her, let him take her fimply : the
Wealth I have waits on my confent, and my confent goes
not that way.

Ford I befeech you heartily, fomeofyon go home with
me to dinner: befides your cheer you (hall havefportjl will

(hewyou a Monfter: Mr. Dodior, you (hall go, fo (hall you
Mr. Page, and you Sir Hugh.

Shal. Well, fare you well :

VVe (hall have the freer wooing at Mr. Page-s.

Cai. Go home John Rugby, I come anon

Hoft. Farewell my hearts : I will to my honeft Knight,

Falftaffe, and drink Canary with him.

Ford. I think I (hall drink in Pipe-Wine firft with him :

rie make him dance. Will you go. Gentles ?

AH. Have with you to fee this Monfter. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Eww Miftris Ford, Miftris Page, Servants, Robin,

Falftaffe, Ford, Page, Caius, Evans.

Mif Ford What John"^ what Rohen ?

Mtf. Page, Quickly, quickly ? Is the Buck basket-

Mf Ford- I warrant. What Robin I fay.

Mif. Page. Come, come, come.

Mif Ford. Here, fet it down.
Mif. Page. Give your men the charge i we muft be

brief

M. Ford. Marry, as I told you before (Jchmnd Robert'),

be ready here hard-by in the Bren-houfe, and when I fud-

denly call you, come forth, and (without any paufe or

ftaggering) take this basket on your (houlders : that done,

trudg with it in all hafte, and carry it among the VV hitfters

In Dutchet-Mead, and there empty it in the muddy ditch,

dofe by the Thames fide.

M' Page. You will do it ? (dlreftion.

M. Ford. I ha' told them over and over ; they lack no

Be
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Be gone, and come when yoii are call'd.

Mi[. Page. Here comes litde Kohm.

Mtf.Ford. How now, my Eyas-Musket, what news with

you?
Rob. My M. Sir John, is come in at your back door CMif

eord)y and requcfts your company.

Mif. Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been true

CO us?

Rob. I, rie be fworn : my Mafter knows not of your be-

ing here: and hath threatned ro put me into everlafting

Liberty, if I tell you of it : for hefwears he'l turn me a-

way.

Mif. Page. ThouVtagood boy : this fecrefieof thine

(hall be a Taylor to thee, and (hall make thee a new doublet

and hofe. Tie go hide me.

MifPord. Dofo: go tell thy Mailer I am alone: Millris

Page, remember you your Qii-

^tMif. Page. I warrant thee : if I do not aft it, hifs

me.

Mif. Ford. Go to then: we'l ufe this unwholefome hu-

midity, this grofs watry Pumpion ; we'l teach him to know
Turtles from Jays. Enter Fal.

Fal. Have I caught thee, my heavenly Jewel? Why,
now let me die •, for I have liv'd long enough : This is the

period of my ambition ; O this blcffed hour.

Mif. Ford. O fweet Sir John.

Fal. Miftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate ('Miftris

Ford): now (hall I fm in my wilh ; I would thy Husband
were dead, I'le fpeak it before the beft Lord, I would make
thee my Lady.

Mif Ford. I your Lady, Sir John ? Alas, I fiiould be a

pitiful Lady.
Fal. Let the Court of France fliewmefuch another: I

(ee how thine Eye would emulate the Diamond : Thou
haft the right arched-beauty of the brow, thatbecomes the

Ship-Tire, the Tire-Valiant, or any Tire of Fe»e;w» ad-

mittance.

Mif Ford. A plain KerchifFe, S\r John:
My brows become nothing el(e, nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou would'ft make
an abfolute Courtier, and the firm fixure of thy foot

would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femicir-

cled Farthingale. I lee what thou were, if Fortune thy

foe v;ere not, Nature thy friend : Come, thou canft not

hide it,

Mif Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me.
Fal. What made me love thee ? Let that perfwade thee.

There's fomething extraordinary in thee; Come, I cannot

cog, and fay, thou art this and that, like a many of thefe

lifping Haw-thorn buds, that come like women in mens
apparel, and fmell like ^wc/fe/frz-^err; in fimpling-time: 1

cannot ; but i love thee, none but thee ; and thou deftr-

vcft it.

Mif Ford. Do not betray me, Sir ; I fear you love Mrs.
Pngt.

Fal. Thou niight'ft as well (ay, 1 love to walk by the
C(JK«^er-Gate, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a
Lime-kill.

Mtf Ford. Well, heaven knows how I love you, and you
(hall one day find it.

Fal. Keep in that mind : He deferve it.

Mif. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, foyoudo j orelfe I

could not be in that mind. VVtthin.

Rob. Miftris Ford, Miftris Ford, here's Miftris Pare at the

door, fwearing, and blowing, and looking wildly, and
would needs fpeak with you preftntly.

Fal. She (hall not fee mc ; 1 will cnlconce me behind the
Arras.

M. Ford. Pray you do fo ; (he's a very tailing woman.
What's the matter ? how now ? Enter Mif Page.
Mif Page. O Miftris Ford, what have you done }

You'ralham'd, y'are overthrown, y'are undone forever.

Mif Ford. Wlut's the matter, good Miftris Page ?

Mif 'Page. O well-a-day, Miftris ForJ, hdving an ho-

neft man to your husband, to give him fucb caufc of fuC
pition.

Mf. Ford. What caufe of fufpition ?

Mif Page. What caufe of fufpition ? Oat upon you

:

How am I miftook inyou ?

MiJ. Ford Why (ala,s) ! what's the matter ?

Mtf Page. Your husband's coming hither (woman)
with all the Officers in rrWyJr, to fcarch for a Gentle-
man that he fays is herenowinthchoufc

; by yourcon>
fent, to takean ill advantage of his abfcncc: you arc un-
done.

Mtf Ford. 'Tis not fo, 1 hope.
Mif Page. Pray heaven it be not fo, that you have fiidi

a man here
: but 'tis moft certain your husband's coming

with half Windfor at his heels, to fcarch for fuch a one, I

come before to tell you
: If you know your fclf dear, why,

I am glad of it
: but ifyou have a friend here, convey, con-

vey him out. Be not amaz'd, call all your fenfes to you,
defend your Reputation, or bid farewell to your good life

for ever.

Mif Ford. What (hall I do ? There is a Gentleman, my
dear friend: and I fear not my own fhame fo much as his
peril. I had rather than a thoufand pound he were out of
the houfe.

Mif Page. For (hame, never ftand (you had rather, and
you had ratherj

; your husband's here at hand, bethink
you offome conveyancerin the houfeyou cannot hide him.
Oh, how have you deceiv'd me ? Look, here is a basket, if

he be of any reafonable ftaturc, hemay creep inhere, and
throvy foul linnen upon him, as if it were going to bucking
Or it is whiting time, fend him by your two men to DtUcb-
ff-Mead.

Mi[. Ford. He's too big to go in there : What (ball I

do?
Fal Let me fee't, let me ftet^ O let me fce't

:

I'le in, I'le in: Follow your friends counfel ; lie in.

Mif Page. What, Sir John Falfiaffe^ arc thefe your Let-

ters, Knight ?

Fal. I love thee, help me away j let me creep in here • fie
never

Mif Page. Help to cover your Mafter /'boy) ; Call your
men (^Miltris Ford) : You diflembling Knight.

Mif Ford. What, John, Robert, John, go take up thefe

cloathes here, quickly ; Where's the Cowl-italf <" L<xik

howyoudrumble; Carry themto theLandrcIsinDj/fA-
ff-Mead .• quickly, come.

Ford. 'Pray you come near: if I fufpe«fl without caufc,

Why then make fport at me, then let mc be your jeft,

1 deferve it. How now ? Whether bear you this ?

Ser. To the Landrefs, forfooth.

Mtf. Ford. Why, what have you to do whether they

bear it ? You were beft meddle with Buck-wa(hing.

Ford. Buck ? 1 would I could wa(h my (elf of the Bnck

:

Buck, Buck, Buck, I Buck : I warrant you Buck, and of the

feafbn too, it (hall appear.

Gentlemen, 1 have dream'd to rught ; Pie tell you
my dream : here, here, here be my Keys ; afccnd my
Chambers, fcarch, feek, find out: lie warrant we'l un-

kennel the Fox. Let me ftop this way lirft ; So, now nn-

cape.

Page. Good Mafter Ford, be contented;

You wrong your felf too much.
Fcrd. True (Mafter Page): Up Gentlemen ; you (hall fee

fport anon : follow mc, Gentlemen.

Evans. This is f(:rry fantaftical humours and jealou-

fies.

Cai. By gar, 'tis no the falhion of FrMa j it b not jea-

lous in France • Extmrnt.

Page. Nay, follow him (Gentlemen), fee theiflbe of hb
fcarch.

Mif Page. Is there not a double excellency m thb ?

Mif Ford. I know not whicn pleafes me better, that roy

Husband is deceived, or Sir jF«6)>.
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Mif.Pagt. VVhuta taking was he in when your husband

^\\ who was in the basket?

Mtf. Ford. I am half afra'd he will have need of wafh-

ing : fo throwing him into the Water will do him a be-

nefit.

Mif. Page. Hang him, difhoneft Rafcal .• 1 would all of

the fame ftrain were in the fame diftrefs.

Mif.Ford.l think my husband hath fbme fpeclal fufpition

ofFalfiafe's being here ! I never faw him fo grofs in his jea-

loufie till now.

Mif. Page, I will lay a plot to try that, and we will yet

have more tricks with Falfiaffe : his diffolute Difeafe will

fcarce obey this Medicine;

Mif Ford. Shall we fend that fooli{h Carrion, Mif

^tckly to him, and excufe his throwing into the Water,

and give him another hope, to betray him to another pu-

nilhment ?

Mif. Pa^e. We'l do it : let him be fent for ro morrow by

Eight a clock, to have amends- Enter AH.

Ford. I cannot find him: maybe the Knave bragg'd of

chat he could not compafs.

Mtf. Page. Heard you that ?

Mif.Ferd. You ufe me well, Maft.For</: do you?

Ford. 1, l,Idofo.

Mtf Page. Heaven make you better dian your thoughts.

Ford. Amen.

iJMif. Tage. You do your felf mighty wrong (Mv.

Ford).

Ford. I,I:Imuft bear it.

E-v. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in the cham-

bers, and in the coffers, and in the prelTes ; heaven forgive

mv fins

Cat. By gar, nor I too : there is no bodies.

Page. Fie, fie, M. Ford, are you not afliam'd? What

Spirit^ what Devil fuggefts this imagination ? I would noi^

ha your Diftemper in this kind, for the Wealth of Windfor-

Cafile.

Ford. 'Tis my fault (M. Page) : I fufFer for it.

Ev. You fufFer for a pad confcience : your Wife is as ho-

neft a o'mans, as I will defires among five tHoufand, and

five hundred too.

Cat. By gar, 1 fee 'tis an honed Woman.
Ford. VVelh Ipromis'dyouaDinner : come, come,

walk in the Park : I pray you pardon me: I will hereafter

make known to you why I have don^ this. Come Wife,

come Mi. Page,l pray you pardon me : Pray heartily par-

don me.
Page.'Lei's go in, Gentlemen ; but (truft mej we'l mock

him :*
I do invite you to morrow morning to my houfe to

Rreakfaft: after we'l a birding together j I have a line

Hawk for the bu(h. Shall it be fo ?

Ford. Any thing.

Ex'an. If there is one, I (hall make two in the Compa-

ny.

Cat. If there be one or two, I fliall make-athe turd.

Fcrd. Pray you go, M. Page.

Evan. 1 pray you now jemembrance to morrow on the

lowfie Knave, mine Hoft.

Cat. Dat is good by gar, with all my heart.

Evan, A lowfie Knave, to have his gibes, and his mocke-

ries. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Fenton, Ann Page, Shallow, Slender, Quickly,

Page, Mif. Page.

Fen- 1 fee I cannot get thy Father's love

;

Therefore no more turn me to him (fweet l^an).

An. Alas ! how then ?

Ftn. Why, thou muft be thy felf:

He doth objed: I am too great of birth,

And that ray ftate being galPd wirh myexpence,
I feek to heal it only by his Wealth.
Befides thefe, other bars he lays befoi e me.
My Riots part, my wild Societies ;.

And tells me, 'tisa thing impoflible

I fhould love thee, but as a property.
An. May be he tells you true.

Fen. No, heaven fo fpeed me in my time to come
Albeit 1 will confefs, thy Father's Wealth

'

Was the firft motive that 1 woo'd thee {Ann)

:

Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value
Than ftamps in Gold, or fums in (ealed Bags .-

And 'tis the very Riches of thy felf

That now I aim at.

An. Gentle M. Fenton,

Yet feek my Father's love, ftill feek it, fir .-

If opportunity and humbleft fuit

Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither.

Shal. Break their talk, Miftris J^k/c^/;-
j

My Kinfman fhall fpeak For himfelf.

Slen. Vie make a (haft or a bolt on't : 'd'slid 'tis but ven-
turing.

Shal. Be not difmaid.

Slen. No, (he Ihall not difinayme

:

I care not for that, but I am affeard.

%;. Hark ye : JVl. Slender would fpeak a word with
you.

An. I come to him. This is my Father's choice.
O, what a,World of vildeill-favourd faults

Looks handfbme in three hundred pounds a year ?

J^ti. And how do's good Mafter Fenton ?

Pray you a word with you.
Shal. She's coming .• to her Coz.

O boy, thou had'ft a Father.

Slen. I had a Father (M. Ann) : my Uncle can tell you
goodjeftsof him: Prayyou, Uncle, tell M. .^«« the )eft,

howmy Father ftoletwoGeefe out of a Pen, good Un-
cle.

Shal. Miftris Ann, my Coufin loves you.
Slen, I, that I do, as well as I love any Woman in Gkce-

fierjluret

Shal. He will maintain you like a Gentlewoman.
Slen. I, that I will : Come cut and long-tail, under the de

greeof aSquire-

Sit/i/. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds Join-
ture.

Ann. Good Mafter Shallow, let him wooe for him-
felf.

Shal. Marry, I thank you for it : 1 thank you for that .-

good comfort : fhe calls you ('Cozj : Tie leave you»
An. Now Mafier Slender.

Slen. Now good Miftris Ann.
An. What is your Will ?

S/fw. My Will ? Od's-heart-lings, that's a pretty jelt in-

deed : I ne're made my Will yet (I thank heaven) : I am not

fuch a fickly creature, I give heaven praife.

Ann. 1 mean (M. Slender), what would you with

me?
Slen. Truly for mine own part, I would little or nothing

with you : your Father and my Uncle have made motions:

if it be my luck, fo : if not, happy man be his dole : they

can tell you how things go better than I can : you may ask

your Father ; here he comes.

Page. Now Mafter Slender : Love him daughter An?t.

Why how now ? What do's Mafter Fenton here ?

You wrong me, Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe

:

I told you, Sir, mydaughterisdifpos'dof.

Fen. Nay, Mafter Page, he not impatient.

Mtf. Page. Good Mafter Fenton, come not tomy child-

Page. She is no match for you.

Fen. Sir, will you hear me ?

Page. No, good Mafter F<;«?cw

Come
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ComeMafter S/&<j/W: Come Son 5/;«^?r, in

;

Knowingmy mind, you wrong me, Mafter Fenton.

^i. Speak to Miftrefs Page.

Fen. Good Miftrefs Pdge^Kir that I love your daughter

In fuch a righteous faftiion as f do,

(Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes, and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love,

And not retire. Let me have youc good will,

%/tnne. Good Mother, do not marry me to yon fool

Mif. Page, I mean it not, I feek you a better huf-

band.

j^/. That's my Mafter, Mafter Doftor.

Anne. Alas I had rather be fee quick i'th earth,

And bowl'd to death with Turnips.

Mf.Page. Come, trouble not your felf good Mafler

Fenton, I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter will, I queftion how (he loves yon.

And as I find her, fo am I affefted :

Till then,'farewen Sir (he muft needs go in.

Her Father will be angry.

Fen. Farewell gentle Miftrefs : farewell Nan.

^i. This is my doing now ; Nay faid I, will you caft

iaway your child on a Fool, and a Phyfician ?

Look on Mafter Fe»», this is my doing.

Fen. I thank thee : and I pray thee once to night,

Give my fweet Nan this Ring : ther's for thy pains. Exit.

^i. Now heaven fend thee good fortune, a kind heart

he hath : a woman would run through fire and water for

fnchakind heart. "But yet, I would my mafter had Miftris

Anne,orl would Mafter Slender had her: or (in foothM

would Mafter Fenton had her , I will do what I can for

them all three, for fo I have promis'd and I'le be as good

asmy word, but fpecioufly for Mafter Fenten. Well, I

muft of another errand to "Sirjoht Falftaffe from my two

Miftrellesi whatabeaftami toflackit. Em.

I
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Exit.

: hefcntme

Eater ForJ.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Falftaffe^ Bardolfe^ Quickly, ForJt

Fa!. Bardolfe I fay.

Bar. Here Sir.

Fal. Go, fetch me a quart of Sack, put a toft in't

Havelliv'dto be carried in a Basket like a barrow of

butchers Offal and to be thrown in the Thames ? Well,
if 1 be ferved fuch another trick, 1 le have my brains

tane out and butter'd, and give them to a dog for a
New-years gift. The rogues flighted me info the river

with as little remorfe, as they would have drown'd a

blind bitches Puppies, fifteen i'th lirter: and you may
know by my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity in fink-

ing : if the bottom were as deep as hell, I fliould down.
Ihadbeen drown'd, but that the ftiore was ftielvy aud
fhallow : a death that I abhor : for the water fwells a

man ; and what a thing fliould I have been when I had
beenfWell'd? llhould have been a Mountain of Mum-
my.

Bar. Here's Miftrefs ^M/V^f// Sir to fpeak with yoQ.
Fal. Come, let me pour in f*) iie Sack ro the Thames

water -. for my belly 's as cold as if I had (wallowed fnow-
balls for pills to cool the reins. Call her in

Bar. Come in woman. Enter ^uicklj.

^ui. By your leave : i cry your mercy ?

Give your worfhip good morrow.
Fal. Take away thefe Challices :

Go, brew mea pottle of Sack finely.

Bard. With Eg^s Sir ?

Fal. Simple ot it (elf? Vie no Pullet-Sperm in my
brewage. How now ?

§ut. Marry Sir, 1 come to your worfhip from MlForJ

Fal Mijlrefs Ford? Tbavc had Ford enough- I was
thrown into the Ford ; I have my belly full of Ford

iiui Alas the day (good heart) that was not ber &olt •

(he do's fo take on with her men
i they miftook their c-

reftion. / promlfe
Fal. So did I mine, to build upon a foolifh Woraans
^/. Well.flie laments fir for it,that it would ycrn your

heart to fee it : her husband goes this morning a birding-
(he defires you once more to come to her, bctueen eight
and nine : I muft carry her word quickly, nic'U make
you amends I warrant yoo.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her, tell her fo ; and bid her think
what a man is

: Let her confidcr his frailty, ard then
judg of my merit.

Qui, I will tell her.

Fal. Do fo Between nine and ten (aift thou ?
Qui. Eight and nine Sir

Fal. Well, be gone : I will not mifs her.
Qui. Peace be with you Sir.

Fal. I marvel I hear not of Mzfiec Broom
word to (tay within : 1 like his money well.

Oh here he comes.

Ford. Bles you fir.

Fal. Now Mafter Broom, you come to know what hath
paft between me and Fordi wife.

Ford. That indeed ( Sir Jokn ) is my bufinefs.

Fal M ifter Brbom I will not lie to you,
I was at her houfe the hour (he appointed me.

Ford And fped you Sir ?

Fal very lll-favour'dly, Mafter Broom.

Ford How Sir, did (he change her determination ?

Fal No (M. Broom) but the peaking Cornnto her haf-

band ( M. Broom) dwelling in a continual larum of jea-

loufie comes in the inftant of our encounter after we had
embrac'd,kis'd protefted,&(as ir were)fpoke the prologix
of our Comedy : and at his heels, a rabblr of his compa-
nions, thither provoked and inftigated by his diftempcr,

and (forfooth ) tofearch hishbufefor his wives iove.

Ford. What ? While you were there ?

Fal. While I was there.

Ford. And did he fearch for you & could not find yon ?

Fal You (hall hear.As good luck would have it^mes
in one Miftris Page, gives intelligence of Fo^ds approach :

and in her invention, and Fcrdt wives diftraftioUj they

conveyed me into a Buck-basket.

Ford. A Buck basket?

Fal, Yea : a Buck-basket : ram'd me in with foul Shirts

and Smocks, Socks, foul Stockings, greafic Napkins, that

(Mafter Broom ) there was the rankcft compound of

villanous fmell that ever offended noftrij.

Ford. And how long lay you there?

Fal Nay yon (hall hear ( Mafter Broom ) what I

have fuffered, to bring this woman to e\'i!, for your

good : Being thus cram'd in the basket, a couple oiFords

Knaves, his hinds were call'd forth by their Miftris, to

carry me in the name of foul Cloaths to Du:cbtt-lant
;

they took me on their (houlders j met the jealous Knave

their Mafter in the door j who ask'd them once or twice

what they had in their Basket? Iquak'd for fear, left

the Lunatick Knave would have fcarch'd ir •• but Fate

(ordaining he (hould be a Cuckold) held his hand: well,

on went he for a fearch, and away went I (or foul

Cloaths : But mark the fcquell ( Mafter Brcom ) 1 fuffe-

red the pangs of three feveral deaths : firftv aa inioJlcra-

ble fright, to be dctcfled with a jealous rotten Bell wca

ther : next to be compafs'd hke a good Bilbo in the cir-

cumference of a peck, jiilt to point, heel to head. And

then to be ftopt in like a ftrongdiftillation uith (Hnk-

ing Cloaths, that fretted in their owngreafe: think of

that, a man of my Kidney \ think of that, that am as fub-

jfftto heat as Butter: a man of continual difloludon,

and thaw : it was a miracle to (cape luffocation. And in

the height of this Bath ( when I was more than ha»f

ftew'dingrcafe j like a Dutch-diih: to be thrown imo
the
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the Thames, and cool'd glowing hor, in that fcrge like a

Horfhoe 5 think of that : h fling hot, think of that(Ma-

fter Rrpom. )

?prrl. ]n good fadners Sir, I am fbrry, that for my (ake

you fullered all this- My fuit then is defperate ; You'JI

undertake her no more ?

Fal. Mafter Broom : I will be thrown into Etna, as 1

have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus ; her

husband is this morning gone a birding: I have received

fioni her another ambaflie of meeting: 'twixc eight and

nine is tlie hour ( Mafter Brocm. )

Ford. 'Tis part eight already Sir.

V/tl Is it ? 1 will then addrefs me to my. appointment.

Come fo me at your convenient leifure, and you (hall

know hou' i fpeed : and the conclufion (hall be crowned

with your enjoying her: adieu, you (hall have her

( Mafter Broom ) Mafter Broom
,
you (hall cuckold

Ford. Exit.

Ford. Hum: ha? is this a vifion ? is this a dream?
do 1 fleep ? Mafter Feri awake, awake Mafter ^ord;

there's a hole made in your beftcoat (Mafter Fcr</:) this

'tis to be married •, this 'tis to have Linnen, and Buck-

baskets : Well, 1 will proclaim my felf what I am ; I

will now take the Leacher; he is at at my houfe; he cannot

fcape me ; 'tis impofliblehe (hould : he cannot creep into

a half penny purfe, nor into a Pepper-box : Butleft the

Devil that guides him, (hould aid him, 1 will fearch im-

poflible places ; tho what 1 am, 1 cannot avoid
;
yet to

be what 1 would not, (hall not make me tame : If I have

horns, to make one mad, let the proverb go with me, I'le

be horn-raad.

Exeunt.

Anu<s Quarts. Sce7ia Trimd.

Enter M'ftrefs Vagti^icJily., William^ Evant.

Will. Articles aie borrowed of ihe Ph / n n : ji ( ic
thus declined, SinghUrijer r,-niiriaii'vo htc^htee^hu.

Evan. NofKjf?ait^o hog, hi>o, hog\ yray you maik :

Gemtivo hujm: We\l. what is your jicupune lofc.

Will, yiccufative hme.

Evan. I pray yon hdve your remembrance (child; y^f-

cufnti'Vo, hing, hartg, hog.

^i. Hang hog isLatirefor Pacnn. I warramyoii.
Eva. Leave you prabbles (o!man; V/hat is the For^-

tlve cafe ( J^illiam ? )
mil. 0,Vocativa, O.

Evan. Remember WilLam Focatiw, is ctfrct^

^i. Artd that's a good root.

Evan. O'man, forbear.

Mif. Page. Peace.

Evan. What is your Cenitive cafe plural ( William^)
Wdi Genitive cafe ?

Evan. 1.

J'Vtll. Genitive horum, harum, horum.

^i. "Vengeance of Ginyes cafe; fie on her: never
name her { child ) if fhe be a Whore.

Eva- For (harae o'm.an.

Qui You do ill to teach the child fuch words : he
teaches him to hie, andtohac ; which they'll do faft c-

noughof themfelves, and to call horum
; fie upon you

Eva7i. O'man, art thon Lunaties ? haft thou no un-
derftandings for thy Cafes, and the nimihers of the Gen-
ders? Thou art as fooli(hChriftian creatures as! would
defires.

Mtf Page. Prethee hold tliy peace.
Evan, bhew me now ( Wtllicm ) fome declenfions of

your Pronouns.

Will. Forfooch, (have forgot.

Eva. It'x^Quiy ^ue, <jtied
.,

if you forget your Q/wj,
your Ques, and your Q«oi/, you muft be preeches : Go
your ways, and play, go.

Af, Pa. He is a better Scholar then I thought he was.
Eva. He is a good fprag memory : Farewell M. Fa.
Mif. Page. Adieu good Sir Hugh.

Get you home boy, Come we (lay too long. Exeunt

Mif Tage. Is be at M. Fordi already think'it thou ?

^ui. Sure he is by this ; or will be prcfently; but tru-

ly he is very couragious mad, about his throwing into

thewa'er. Miftrefs Fer^ defires you to come fuddenly.

Mif Page, i'le be with her by and by : Me but bring

my young man. here to School: look where his Mafter

comes, 'tis a phying-day I (ee : how now Sir Hughy no

School to day ?

Fva. No : Mafter Slender is let the boys leave to play.

Q^i 'lilefTing of his heart

Mif Page. Sir Hugh, my Husband fays my Son pro-

fits nothing in the world at his Book : I pray you ask

him fomequeftions in his Accidence.

Eva. Come hither William ;hold up your head.come.

Mif Pa^c. Comcfirrah; holdup your head; anfwer

your Mafter, be not afraid.

Evan. Wdltani, how many Numbers is irr Nouns ?

mil. Two.
Qnt. Truly, I thought there had been one Number

more, becaufe they fay, od'sNowns.

Evan. Peace,your tatlinas. What is ( Fair ) WtUiam}
Will Pulcher.

:^<i. Poulcats ? there are fairer things than Poulcats,

fure,

Evan. Yon are a very fimplicity o'man: I pray you
peace. "What is (Lapis) William i

Will. A flone.

Evan. And whatis a Stone {Wtlltar/$ ? )
Wdl A Peeble.

Evan. No , it is Lap'.ii I pray yon remember in your
prain -

WilL Latis.

Evan. That is a good William: what is bc (^WtlHam )

that does lend Art cies.

Scena Secuncfa.

Enter Faljlafe, Mif Ford, Mif Page, Servants, Fcrd,

Page, Cains, Evans, Shallow.

Fal- Mi/lrefsFord, your forrow hath eaten up my fuf-

ferance ; I fee you are obfequious in your love, and 1 pro-

fefs requital to a hairs breadth, not only Miftrefs Ford, in

the fimple office of love, but in all the accouftrement,

complement, and ceremony of it : but are you fiire of

your husband now ?

Mtf Ford. He's a birding f fweet fir John.

)

Aitf- Page. What hoa, goffip Ford : what hoa.

Mif Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir John. Enter-

Mif Page. How now (fweet heart ) who's 3t home
befidesyour felf?

Mif Ford. Why none but mine own people.

Mif Page. Indeed ?

Mtf Ford. No certainly: fpeak louder.

Mif Paae. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body here-

Mif Ford. Why?
tJ^tf. Page. Why woman, your husband is in his old.

lines again: he fo takes on yonder with my husband, fo

rails againll all marr.^d mankind ; fo curfes all Evei
daughters, of what complexion foever-, and fo buffets

himfelf on the fore-head ; crying peer-out, peer-out,

that any madnefs I ever yet beheld, feem'd but tamenefs,

civility, and patience to this his diftemper he is in now.-

I am glad the fat Knight is not here:

Mif Ford.
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Mif. Ford. Why do's lie talk of him ?

Mif.Va^e. Of none but him, and fwearshe was car-

ried out the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a Basket

:

Protcfts to my husband he is now here, and hath drawn

him and the reft of their company from their fport, to

make another experiment of his fufprrion .- But I am glad

the knight is not here
i
now he (hall fee his own foole-

ry.

Mlf. Ford How near is he,Miftris Page ?

Mif. Page. Hard by, at ftreets end.hewill be here anon.

Mif.FordA am undone, the Knight is here.

Mtf.P/ige. Why then you are utterly (ham'd, and he's

but a dead man. What a woman are you ? away with

him, away with him: Bctrcr flianie than murther.

Mif Ford. Which way fliould he go? How (hould I

beftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket again ?

Fal. No, ric come no more i'th Basket

:

Entet.

May 1 not go out ere he come ?

Mif. Pate. Alas : three of Maftcr Fordi brothers watch

the door with ^^ftolls, that none (hall ifiTue out : otherwife

you might flip away ere he came: But what make you

here ?

Fal. What (hail Ido ? I'le creep up into the chimney.

Mif. Ford. There they always u(e to difcharge their

Birding-pieces .• creep into the Kill-hole.

Fal Where is it ?

Mif. Ford. He will feek there on my word; Neither

Prefs, Coffer, Chefti Trunk, Well, Vault, but he hath

an abftrad for the remembrance offiich places, and goes

to them by his Note : There is no hiding you in the

houfc.

Fal i'le go out then.

M'f Ford. If you go out in your own fcmblance, you

die Sir Johji^ unleis you go out difguis'd. How might we
difguife him ?

Mtf Page. AlafS-the-day I know nor, there is no wo
mans Gown big enough for him : otherwife he might put

on a Hat, a Muffler, a Kirchitf, and fo eicapc.

Fal. Good hearts devife lomething: any extremity,

rather than mifchief

Mif. Ford My Maids Alint, the fat woman of Brain-

ford, has a Gown above.

Mif Page. On my word it will fervehim: (he's as

big as he is : and there's her thrumb Hat, and her Muffler

too ; run up Sir John.

Mif Ford Go, go, fweet Sir John: Mifiris Page and

I will look Come linnenfor your head.

Mif Page.Qwck, quick, we'll come dreQ you ftraight

:

put on the Gown the while. Exit.

Mif Ford. 1 would my husband would meet him in this

(hape; he cannot abide the old woman of Bramford: he
fwears (he's a Witch, forbad her my houfe, and hath
threatned to beat her.

Mtf Page. Heaven guide him to thy husbands cudgell

:

and the Devi! guide his cudgell afterwards.

Mif Ford. Butis my husband coming ?

Mtf Page. lingood fadnefsishc, and talks of the Baf-

ket too, howfoever he hath had intelligence.

Mi-f Ford. We'll try that; for I'le appoint my men
to carry the basket again, to meet him at the door with
it, as they did laft time.

Mif Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefently : let's go
drefs him like the Witch oi ^ramford.

Mtf Ford, rie firft dircit my men, what they (hall

do with the Basket .- Go up. He bring linnen for him
ftraight.

Mif Page. Hang him di(honcft Varler,

We cannot mifufe him enough :

We'll leave a proof by that which we will do,

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too :

Wc do not aft, that often jeft and laugh,

'Tis old, but true, ftiU Swine eats all thedraugh.

fj^iif Ford. Go firs, take the Basket again on your
llhoulders : your Mafter is hard at door : if he bid you fct

it down, obey him : quickly, difpatcli. Enter Ser
1 Str. Come, come, take it up.

^ Ser. Pray heaven it be not full of the Knight again
I Ser. I hope not, I had as lief bear fomuch Lrad.
Ford. I but if it prove true (Mafter Pa^gc) have yon any

way then to unfool me again? Set down the Basket viljain-

fomebody call my wife : Youth in a Basket : Oh you Pan-
dcrly Rafcals, there's a knot: aging, a pack.aconfpira-
cyagainftme: Now (hall the Devil be (ham'd. What,
Wife 1 fay : Come, come forth : behold wliat honeft
clothes you fend for to bleaching

Page. Why, this pafTes Mr. Ford: vou are Hot to go
loofe any longer, you muft be pinnion'd.

Evani. Wliy, this is Lunaticks • this is mad as a mad
dog.

Sha!. Indeed M. Fcrd, this is not well iHdeed.
Ford. So fay I too fir, come hither Miflris for//, Miftris

Forrt', the honeft woman, the modcft wife, the venuous
creature, that hath the jealous fool to her hnsband : I

liifpeft without caufe (Miltrisj dol ?

Mif Ford. Heaven be my witnefs you do,ifyoii fufpeft
me in any dlftioncfty.

Ford. Wei! faid brazen-face, hold it out; Come fonb
fjrrab.

Page. This pafTes.

Mif Ford. Are you not alham'd, let the doathes alone.

Ford. I fhall find you anon.
Evans. Tis unreafonable ; will you take up your whres

doathes ? Come, away.
Fard. Empty the Basket 1 fay.

Mif Ford. Why man, why ^

Ford. Mafter Page, as l.am a man, there was one corr-

vey'd out of my houfe yefterday in the Basket: why may
not he be there again ? in my houfe 1 am fiire he is: my
inteUigence is true, my jcaloufieis reafonable, pluck rr'e

out all the linnen.

Mtf Ford. If you find a man there, he (hall die a Fleas

death.

Page. Here's no man.
Shal. By my fidelity this is not well Mr. FotJ: This

wrongs you.

Evan. M. Ford, you muft pray, and not follow the ima-
ginations of your own heart : this is jealoufies.

Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Page. No, nor no where elfe but in yoor brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this one time; if I find

not what I feek, (hew no colon r of my extremity- Let
me for ever be your Table-fporr : Let them (ay of me as

jealous as Fo/d, that fcardied a hollow Wall-nut for his

Wives Lemman. Satisfieme once more, once more (earcii

with me.

Mif Ford. What hoa fMiftris Page) come you and
the old woman down : my Husband will come into the

Chamber.
Ford. Old woman? what old ivo(nan's that?

Mif Ford. Why ic is my Maids Atmt of Bramferd.

Ford. A Witch, a Quean, an old cozening Quean:
Have I not forbid her my houfe? She comes of errands

do's (he? We are fimple men, we do not know what's

brought to pafs under the profcflion of Fortune telling

She works by Charms, by Spells, by tii Figure, and fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element; we know no

thing. Come down you Witch, you Hag you, come
down I fay.

Mtf Ford. Nay, good fweet husband, good Gentle-

men, let him not ftrike tlie old woman. Enter Fsl

Mif Page. Come Mother Praf-, Come give mc your

hand.

Ford. I'le Prat her : Out of my door you Witch, yon

Hag, you Baggage,you Poulcat.you Runnion,out,ouiJ'le

conjure you, I'le Fortune tell you.

Exit FsL

Mtf P*gt- Are you not a(ham'd?

I (hink you have kill d the poor woniaa
E Mtf FirJ
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Atij: FcrH. Nay he will do it, 'tis a goodly credit for

you.

fW. Hang her Witch,

Evms. By yea, and no, I think the o'man is a Witch

indeed : I like not when a o'man has a great peard j I fpie

a great peard under his Muffler.

fcrd. Wi^l you follow Gentlemen, I befeech you fol-

low : fee but the iflue of my jealoufie : If I cry outthus

upon no tryal, never truft me when I open again.

. ?(ige. Let's obey his humour a little further ;

Come Gentlemen. Exeunt.

Mif. Page. Truft me he beat him moft pitifully.

ayiiif Ford. Nay by th'Mafsthat he did not: he beat

him moft unpitifidly, methoughtr

Mif. Page. Vie have the cudgel hallow'd , and hung

o're the Altar, it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mtf Ford. What think you ? May we with the warrant

of Woman-hood, andthe witnefs ofa good confcience,

purfue him with any further revenge ?

Mif. Page. The fpirit of wantonnefs is fure fcar'd out

of him ; if the Devil iiave him not in fee-fimplc, with fine

and recovery, he will never, Ithinkjin the way ofwafte,

attempt us again.

Mif. Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how we have

ferved him?

Mif 'Page- Yes, by all means : if it be but to fcrape the

figures out of your husbands brain : if they can find in

their hearts, the poor unvertuous fat Knight (hall beany

further afflided, we two will ftill be the minifters

MtfFord, rie warrant they'l have him publickly fliam'd,

and methinks there would be no period to thejeft,(hould

he not be publickly ftiam'd.

Mif. Page. Come to the Forge with it, then fhape it

:

I would not have things cool. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

"Enter Hoft and BardolfFc.

Bar, Sir, the German defires to have three of your
horles: the Dukehimfelf wilibeto morroWatCourt,and
ttiey are going to meet him.

ilosi. What Duke fliould that be comes (b fecretly ?

I hear not of him in the Court; let me fpeak with the

Gentlemen, they fpeak Englifli.

Bar. Sir ? Tie call them to you.

HoB. They (hall have my horfes, but Tie make them
pay : rie fawce them, they have had my houfcs a week at

command . I have tutn'd away my other guefts,they muft

come off, Tie fawce them, come. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Page, Ford, Miftris Page, MiftrlsFord,

and Evans.

Evans: *Tis one of the beft difcretions of a o*man as

ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an in-

ftant ?

MiJ. Page Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford Pardon me (wifej henceforth do what thou wilt;

I rather will fufpedl the Sun with gold.

Then thee with wantonnefs \ Now doth thy honor ftand

(In him that was oflate an Heretick^

As firm of faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well, no more

;

Be not extream in fubmifllon, as in offence.
But let our plot go forward : Let our Wives
Yet once again (to make us publick fport)
Appoint a meeting with.this old fat fellow,
Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than thatthevfpokeof.
Page. How > to fend him word they'll meet him in the

Park at midnight ? Fie, fie, he'll never come

.

Evan. You fay he hath been thrown into the River •

and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old o'man: me
thinks there Oiould be terroursin him,tbathe fhould not
come

;
Me thinks his flefh is punifh'd, he fhall have no

defires

Page. So thiiik I too-

M. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him when he comes
And let us twodevile to bring him thither
M. Page. There is an old tale goes, 'that Fhme the

Hunter ffometime a Keeper in Wmdfor Forreft)
Doth all the Winter time at ftill of midnight
Walk round about an Oak, with great rapg'd horrs
And there he blafts the tree, and takes the Cattel

'
'

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and fliakes a chain
In a moft hideous and dreadful manner.
You have heard of fuch a fpirit, and well vou know
The fuperftitious idle-headed-£/</

Receiv'd, and did deliver to our age
This tale of Heme the Hunter for a truth.

Pa^^e. Why yet there want not many that do fear
In deep of night to walk by this Hemes Oak

:

But what of this .?

Mif Ford. Marry this is our devife,
That Frt//rf/e at that Oak (hall meet with us.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'l come.
And in this fhape when you have brought him thither.
What fhall be done with him ? What is your plot ?

MPage. Thatlikewife have we thoug'ht upon,and thus:
Nan P.age^xny daughter) and my little Son,
And three or f)ur more of their growth we'l drefs
Like Urchins, Ouplies.and Fairies, green and white.
With rounds of waxen Tapers on t'heir heads,
And Rattles in their hands; upon a ftidden,
As Falftaffe^ flie, and I, are newly met,
Let them from forth a Saw- pit ruili at once
With fbme diffufed fbng : Upon their fight
We two, in great amazednefs will flie

:

Then let them all encircle him about,
And Fairy-like to pinch the unclean Kniglu

j
And ask him why that hour of Fairy Revel,
In their fb facred paths, he dares to tread
In fhape prophane,

Foj-J. Andtillhe tell the truth,

Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him found,
And burn him with their Tapers..

M. Page. The truth being known,
We'll all prefent our felves ; difhorn the fpirit.

And mock him home to TVindfor.

Ford. The Children muft
BepracT:is'd well to this, or they'll ne"r do't.

Ei'an.lmW teach the children their behaviours; and
I will be like a Jack-a-napes alfo, to burn the Knight with
my Taber.

Ford. That will be excellent,

I'le go buy them vizards.

Mif, Page. My Nan fhall be the Queen ofall the Fairies,

finely attired in a robe of white.

Page. That filk would I go buy, and in that time
Shall M. Slender fteal my Nan away.
And marry her at Eaton : go, fend to Falftafe ftraight.

Ford. Nay, I'le to him again in nameof .Srocw,

He'll tell me all his purpofe: fure he'l come,

Mif. Page. Fear not you that : Go get us properties

And tricking for your Fairies.

Evans. Let us about it.

7
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It is admirable pleafures, and ferry honeft knaveries.

Mif. ?a2,e~ Go MiJ. Ford,

Send quickly to Sir John, to know his mind;

rie to the DoOiOT, he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with Nan V<ige

:

That Slender (though well landed) isanldeot:

And he, my Husband beft of all affe(n;s:

The Dodtor is well money'd, and his friends

Potent at.Court : he, none but he (hall have her,.

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to crave her.

Exit.

Scena Quinta.

tnter Hoft, Simple. FalftafFe, Bardolfe, Evans,
Cajiis, Qiiickly.

Ho(i. What wouid'ft thou have ? (Boor) what ? (thick-

skin) fpeak, breathe, difcufs r brief, fhorr, quick, fnap.

Sim. Marry fir, I come to fpeak with Sir John F^l-

fiaffe from M. Slender.

Ho/}. There's his Chamber, his Houfe, his Caftle, his

Standing-bed and Truckle-bed ; 'tis painted about with

the ftory of the Prodigal, frelhand new: go, knock and

call; he'll fpeak like an Anthropophaginian unto thee;

Knock I fay.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up in-

to his Chamber: I le be fo bold as ftay, fir, till (he come
down : I come to fpeak with her indeed

Hofi. Ha f a fat woman ? The Knight may be robb'd :

rie call, Bully-Knight, BuIJy-Sir John : (peak from thy

Lungs Military : Art thou there ? It is thine Hoft, thine

Ephefian calls.

Fal. How now, mine Hoft ?

Hofi. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tarries the coming
down of thy fat woman : Let her defcend (Bully) let

her defcend ; my Chambers are honourable : Fie, priva-

cy ? Fie.

Fal. There was (mine Hoft) an old fat woman even
now with me, but (he's gone.

S:m. Pray you fir, was'c not the wife woman of
Brainford?

Fal. I marry was it (Muflel-diell) what would you
with her ?

Sim. My Mafter (Sirj my Mafter Slender fent to her,
feeing her go through the ftreets, to know (Sirj whether
one Nim ("Sir) that beguiled him of a chaiiij had the
chain, or no.

FaU 1 fpake with the old woman about it.

Sim. And what fays (he, I pray Sir ?

Fal. Marry (he fays, that the very fame man that

beguil'd Mafter Slender of his Chain, cozen'd him of
it.

Sim. I would I could have fpoken with the woman
her felf, I had other things to have fpoken with her too,

from him.

Fa!. What are they ? let us know.
Hofi. I come .-quick.

Fal. I may not conceal them (fir)

Hofi. Conceal them, or thou di'lt.

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but sbout Miftris

Anne Page, to know if it were my Mailers fortune to have
her or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Sim. What Sir.

Fal. To have her, or no; go: fay the woman told me
fo.

Sim. May I be bold to fay (b, fir ?

E^l. I fir: like who more bold.

I

Sim. I thank your wor(hip; /(hall make my maiter
glad wirh thefe tidings.

Hofi. Thou art darkly- thou art darkly (Slijchn)
was there a wife woman with thee?

Fal. I, that there was ( mine Hofi ) one that hath
taught me more wit, than ever 1 Icarn'd before in my life ;

and 1 paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my
learning.

Enter Bardolpb.
Bar. Out alas (fir) cozenage: mccr cozenage.
Hofi. Where be my horfes? (peak well of tbcra, var-

letto.

Bar. Runaway with the cozeners: for fo foon as I

came beyond Katon. they threw me o(f from behind
one of them in a (low ofmyrej and fet fpurs, and
away, like three German-D€v\U three Doftor Fau-
fiufics.

Host. They are gone but to meet the Duke Cvillain ;
do not fay they be fled: Germanes are honeft men.

Enter Evans.
Evan. Where is mine Hcit f

Hoft. What is the matter fir ?

Evan. Have a care of your entertainments: there is a
friend of mine come to town, tells me there is thrccCo-
zen Jermans that has cozen'd all the Hostt of Reading. , of
Maidenhead, o{ CoU'Brook ^ of horfes and money : I tell

you for good will (look youj you are wife, and full of
gibes, and vlouting-ftocks: and 'tis not convenient you
(hould be cozened. Fare you well. Exit.

Enter Cajui.

Cai: Ver'is mine Hcfi de Jarteer ?

Hofi. Here ('Mafter Doctor) in perplexity and doubtful
delemma.

Cai. I cannot tell vat is dat • but it is tell-a-mc, datyou
make a grand preparation for a Dude de famanj : by ray
trot: der is no Duke dat the Court is know, to come: I

tell you for good will : adieu;

Exit.

Hofi. Huy and cry (villane) go: alTift me Knight, I

am undone : flye, run: hu and cry (villane) I am undone.

Exit.

Fal. I would all the world might be cozen'd, for I have
been cozened and beaten too : if it (hould come to the ear
of the Court, howl have been transformed ; and how my
transformation hatn been wafh'd and cudgel'd , they
would melt me out ofmy fat, drop by drop, and liquor

Fi(hermens boots with me : 1 warrant they would whip
me with their fine wits, till I were as crcftfaln as a dri'd

Pear : I never profper'd, fince I forfworemy (clfat Prime-

ro : well, if my wind were but long enough , I would re-

pent : Now ? whence come you ?

Enter ^icklf.

Qu. From the two parties forfooth.

Fal. The Devil take one party, and his Dam the other

:

and (b they (hall be both beftovv'd , I have fulfer'd more
for their fakes , more than the villanous inconftincy of

mans difpofition is able to bear.

^i. And have not they fuffer'd ? Yes, I warrant

,

fpeciouHy one ofthem ; Miflris Ftr</{'good heart) is beaten

black and blew,that you cannot (ce a white fpor about her

Fal What tell'ft tliou me of Wack and blew ? I was

beaten my felf into all the colours of the Rain bow : and

I was like to be apprehended for the Witch of Braii^erJ,

but that my admirable de.xierity of wit,my counterfeiting

the action of an old Woman dcliver'd me, the Knave

Conftable had fct me ith' Stocks, ith' common Scodufor

a Witch.

.^i. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your Chamber, you

(hall hearhow things go.andfl warrant) to youccontent

:

here is a letter will lay (bmewhat : (good hearts^ what a-

do here is tobringyou together ? Sure one of you do's

not ferve heaven well, that you arc fo crods'd.

Fal. Come up into my Chamber. Exaait

Ex SctMA
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Scena Sexta.

Enter Fenton, Hoft.

Hclf. MaRer Fentcn, talk not to me, my mind is hea-

vy : 1 will give over all.

Fen. Yet hearme (peak : afllft me in my purpofe,

And (as I am a Gentlemanj Tie give thee

A hundred ponnd in gold, more than your lofs:

Hof}. I will hear you ('Mafter FentortJ and I will fat the

leaft) keep your counfel.

Ftn. From time to time, I have acquainted you
With the dear love I bear to fair AnneTage^
Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd ray affedion,

(So far forth, as her felf might be her chuftr)

Even to my wifli j I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents, as you will wonder at;

The mirth whereof, fb larded ivith my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifefted

Without the fhew ofboth : fat Sir John Falfiaffe

Hath a great Scene; the image of the jeft

rie (hew you here at large (hark good mine Hb/?:)

To night at Hemes Ozkj jiift 'twixt twelve and one,

Muft iriy fweet Nan preftnt the Fairic Queen

:

The purpofe why, is here? in which di(gui(e

While "other jefts are (bmething rank on foot.

Her father hath commanded her to flip.

Away with Slender, aad with him at Eaton

Immediately to marry : She hath conlcnted :NowSir,
Her mother, (even ftrongagainft that match,

And firm for Dodtor Caim) hath appointed.

That be fliali likewife fhufHc her away.
While other fports are tasking of their minds,

And at the Deanry, where a Prieft attends

Straight marry her : to this her mothers plot

She (feemingly obedient) likewife hath

Madepromifc to the Dodtor : Now thus, it refts.

Her father means (he (hall be all in white

;

And in that habit, when.5/eWer fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go.

She (hall go with him: her Mother hath intended

(The better to devote her to the Dodtor

;

For they muft all be mask'd and vizarded^

That quaint in green, (he (hall be loofe enrob'd,

With Ribands-pendant, flaring "bout her head

;

And "when the Dodtor fpies his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token,

The maid hath given con(cnt to go with him.

Hoft. Which means flie to deceive.? Father, or Mo-
ther ?

Fen. Both (my good Hoft) to go along with me.

And here it refls, that you'l procure the Vicar

To (fay for me at Church, 'twixt twelve and one.

And in the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hoft. Well, husband your device ; He to the Vicar,

Bring you the Maid, you (hall not lack a Prieft.

Fen. Sofhall I evermore be bound to theej

Befide, l-lemake a prefent recompenee. Exeunt.

ABus Quintus, Scena Prima,

Enter Falftaffe, Quickly, and Ford.

Fal Prethee no more pratling: go, Tie hold, this is the

third time; (hope good lock lies in odd numbers, Away,
go, they fay there is Divinity in odd numbers, either in
nativity, chance, or death : away.

4«»- I'le provide you a chain, and Pie do what I can to
get you a pair of horns.

Fal. Away I fay, time wears, hold up your head and
mince. How now M. Broom ? Mafter Broom, the matter
will be known to night, or never. Be you in the Park
about midnight, at Hemes-OA, and you fliall fee won-
ders.

Ford. Went you not to ber yefterday (Sit) as you told
me you had appointed ?

Fal. I went to her (Mafter Broom) as you fee, like a
poor-old-man ; But Icame from her fMafter Broom) hke
a poor-old-woman ; that fame Knave (For^her husband)
hath the fineft mad .Devil of jealoufie in him (Mafter
Broom) that ever govern'd Frenzie. I will tell you,he beat
me grievoufly, in the Qiape of a woman : (for in the (hape
of a man (Mafter Broom) I fear notGoliah with a Wea-
vers beam, (bccaufel know alfo, life is a Shuttle) I am
in hafte, go along with me,rie tell you all (Mafter Broom:)
(ince I pluckt Geefc, played trewant, and whipt top, I

knew not what twas to be beaten, till lately. Follow me
rie tell you ftrange things of this Knave Ford, on whom
to night I will be revenged, and I will dehver his wife
into your hand. Follow, (trange things in hand (Mafter
Broom) follow^ Exeunt.

Scena Secuncfa.

Enter Vage, Shallow, Slender.

Tage. Come, come : we*ll couch i*th Caftleditch

,

till we fee the light of our Fairies. Remember fon Slender,

my daughter.

Slen. Iforfooth, I have (poke with her, and we have a

nay-ivord how to know one another. I come to her in

white, and cry Mum ; ftie cryes Budget, and by that we-

know one another.

Shal. That's good too : but what needs either your

Mum, or her-Budget ? The white will decipher her well

enough. It hath ftruck tena'clock.

Page. The night is dark. Light and Spirits will become

it well.- Heaven profperour (port. No man means evil

but the Devil, and we (hall know him by his horns. Let's

aivay: followrae. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Mift. Page, Mift. Ford, Caios.

Mif.Vage. Mr. Dodlor, my daughter is in green, ivhen

you fee your time, take her by the hand, away with her

to the Deanry, and difpatch it quickly: go before into

the Park • we two muft go together.

Cat. I know vat I have to do, adieu. Exit.

Mif. Page. Fare you well ('fir) mv husband will not re-

joyce fo much at the abufe oi Falftaffe, as he will chafe at

the Dodlors marrying my daughter : But 'tis no matter
;

better a little chiding, than a great deal of heartbreak.

Mif- Ford. Where is Nan now? and het tioop of Fai-

ries ? and the Welch Devil Heme ?

Mif. Page: They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes

Oak, withobfcur'd Lights; which at the very inftantof

Falftaffes and our meeting, they will at once difplay to the

night. ^'-l^
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Mi(. ford. That cdnnotchoofebut amaze him.

Mif. Page. If be be not amaz'd he will be mock'd: If

he be amaz'd, he will be mock'd.

Mif. Ford. We'll betray him;fintf'y-

Mif.Page. Againft fuch Lewdllcrs, andtheit Lechery,

Thofe that betray them do no treachery.

Mif.Ford. The hour draws on: to the Oak, to the

Oak. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Evans and Fairies-

Evans. Trib, trib, Fairies: Come, and remember your

parrs: bepold fl pray you) follow me into the pit,- and

when I give the watch- ords ; do as I bid you ; come,come,

trib, crib. Exeunt.

Scena Quivta.

Enter FalftafFe, Miltris Page, Miftris Ford, Evans,

Anne Page, Fairies, Page, Ford, Quickly,
Slender, Fcnton, Caius, Piftoll.

Fal. The Wtndfor Bell hath ftruck twelve .• the Minute
draws on : Now the hot bloodied-godafTift me; Remem-
ber Jove, thou waft a Bull for thy Europa, Love (et on
thy horns. O powerful Love, that in Tome refpefts

makes a Beaft a Man : in feme other a Man, a Beaft. You-
were alfo (Jupiter) a Swan, for the love of Leda : O omni-
potent Love, how near the God drew to the complexion
of a Goofe • a fault done firft in the form of a Beaft, (O
Jove, a beaftly fault .) and then another fault, in the

Icmblance of a Fowl, think on't ( Jove ) a foul-fault.

When gods have hot backs, what (hall poor men do ?

(For me, I am here a Wmdfor Stag, and thefatteft (\
think) i'ththcFoireft. Send me a coolruttimc (Jove)
or who can blame me to pift my Tallow ? Who comes
here ? my Doe ?

M. Ford. Sir John ? Alt thou there (my Deer?

)

My male-Deer ?

Fal. My Doe with the black Scut? Let the skie rain Po-

tatoes: let it thunder, to the tune ofGreen fleeves, hail-

kilTing Comfits, and fiiow liringoes : Let there come a

tempeftof provocation, I will (hclter me here.

M.Ford. Miftris P^i^eiscome with me (fweet heart.)

Frt/. Divide me like a Brib'd Buck, each a Haunch: I

will keep my fides to my fclf, my (houlders for the fellow

of this walk; and my horns I bequeath your husbands
Am I a Woodman, ha ? Speak I like Heme the Hunter ?

Why, now \s Cupid a child ofConfcience, he makes refti-

tution. As I am a true fpirit, welcome.
M. Page. Alas, what noife ?

M. Ford. Heaven forgive our fins.

Fd/. What (hould this be?
M. Ford. M. Page. Away, away.
Fal. I think the Divil will not have me damn'd,

Leaft the Oyl that's in me fhould fet hell on fire

;

He would never clfe crofs me thus.

Enter Fairies.

^i Fairie-;, black, gray, green, and white,
Ybu Moon-lhine Revellers, and fhades of night,

Vou Orphan heirs of fixed deftiny.

Attend your office, and your quality.

Crier Hob-gob!h, make the Fairy O yes.

1

Pt(i. Elves, lift your names; Silence vou airy toys.
Cricket, to PVmdfor Ciwmneys (halt thou leap

:

Where fircsthou ftnd'ft unrak'd, and Hearths urtfwept.
There pinch the Maids as blucasBilbcry,
Our radiaqt Queen hates Slurs and Sluttery.

^
Fal. They are Fairies. Iictbat fpcaks tothem fnalldic.

riewrnk and couch: Nomanthcir works muftcye.
Ev. Where's Bcde ? Go you,and where you find aMaid

Thar ere (he deep has thrice her prayers (aid,
Raife up the Organs of her fantafie.

Sleep (he as found as carelcft 4n(iincy,

But thole that flcep and think not on rlieir fins.

Pinch them, arm% legs, backs, Ihouldcrs, fides and fljirn.

^t. About, about

:

Search Wtndfor Caftle (Elves) within, and our.

Strew good luck (Ouplics) on every lacrcd roomj
That it may ftand till the perijetual doom,
in ftatc as wholcfom, as in ftate 'tis (it,

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.

The feveral Chairs of Order, look you fcowr.
With juyceofBalm 9 and every precious Howr,
Each fair Inftalmenr, Coat and (I'v'ral Crcft,

With loyal Blazon evermore bebleft.

And nightly-medow-Fairies, look you fing

Like to the Gai/^rCompafs in a Ring^

Th'exprelTure that it bears : Green let it be,

More fertile frelh then all the field to fee

:

And, H ny Scit.^ui Aial-j-Fanfe,VilT'.ie

In Erarold-tulfs Flowers, purp'e, bine, and white.

Like Saphire- pearl, and rich Embtoideric,

Buckled below fair Knight-hoods bending knee
;

Fairies ufe Flowers for their Cliararteric,

Away, difperfe : But till 'tis one a clock.

Our dance of cuftoin round about the Oak
Of^ Heme the Hunter, let us not forget.

Ev.Pray you lock hand in hand^your fclves in order fct;

And twenty Glow worms (hall our Lant-horns be

To guide our Meafurc round about the tree.

But ftay, I Cnell a man of middle earth.

Fal. Heavens defend me from that Welch Fairie,

Left he transform me to a piece of Chcefe.

fifi' Vild worm, thou waft ore-look'd even in thy

birth.

^«i. With tryal fire touch me his finger end:
If he bechaftc, the flame will back defcend

And turn him to no pain ; but if he JIart,

It is the flcfh ofa corrupted heart.

Pijf A tryal, come.

Evam. Come, will this tt'ood take fire?

Fal. Oh, oh, oh.

.^/.Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted indefirc.

About him (Fairies) ling a fcornful Rime,

And as you trip, (till pinch him to your time.

The 5ong.

Fie on ftnful fbantafie : Fit on Lnit andLuxtnit :

Ltifi is but a bloody fire^ kindled with unchafi dtjkt.

Ftd in heart whofe flames afpirey

As thoughts do blow them htgher andhigotTi

finch htm {Fasries) mutually: pnch htmfor hu fyUme.

Pinch him, and burn htm, and turn him «^Mtf,

TtH Candles, and Star-light f and Mttiffitse he cut.

I have watcht yoo

Huntcf ferrc your
Page. Nay do not flye, I think

now : Will none but Heme the

turn?

M. Page. I pray you come, hold up the jeft no higher.

Now (good Sir John) how like you fVmJfir Wif«?
See you thefe husbands ? Do not thcfc fair Oaks
Become the Forreft better then the Town ?

Ford. Now Sir, who's a Cuckold now?
Mr. Brocm, Fjl^aff't a Knave, a Cuckoldly Knave,

Here arc his horns Mafter Brttm:

And Mafter Brcem, be hath en|oved nothing of F$rJ,

E j
But
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but his buck-basket, his Cudgel, and twenty pounds of

money, vsrhich maft be paid to Mr. Broom, his horfe's are

arrefted for it, M. Broom.

Ad. ForJ. Sir John, we have had ill lUck : we could ne

ver meet : I will never take you for my Love again, but

I will always count you my Deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive that I am made an Afi.

Ford. I, and an Ox to: both the proofs are extant.

Fal. And thefe are not Fairies :

I was three or four times in the thought they were not

Fairies, and yet the guiltinefs of my mind, the fuddain

furprize of my powers, drove the grofinefs of the fop-

pery into a receiv'd belief, in defpight of the teeth of all

rime and reafon, that they were Fairies, See now how
wit may te niEde a Jack-a-Lent, when 'tis upon ill im-

ploymeht.

E'van. Sir John Falftajfe, ferve Got, and leave your

defires, and Fairies will nor pinfe you.

Ford. Well faid Fairy Hhgh.

E'van. And leave you your jealouzies too, I pray you-

Ford. I will never miftruft my wife again, till thou art

able to wooe her in good Engltflj.

Fal. Have 1 laid my brain in the Sun and dried it,

that it wants matter to prevent fo grofs ore reaching as

this? Am I ridden with a Welch Goat too? Shall! have

a Coxcombe of Frize ? 'Tis time I were choak'd with a

piece of toafted Cheefe.

Evam. Seefe is not good to give putter ;
your pelly is

all putter.

Fal. Seefe and Putter ? Have I liv'd to ftand at the

taunt of one that makes Fritters of Englijh ? This is e-

nough to be the decay of Lull: and late-walking through

the Realm.

Mif, Page. Why Sir John, do you think, though we
would have thruft vertue out of our hearts by the head

and Ihoulders, and have given our felves without fcruple

to hell, that ever the Devil could have made you our de-

light.

Ford. What, a Hodge-pudding ? A bag of Flax ?

Mtf. Page. A puft man ?

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable entrails ?

Ford, And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

Page. And as poor as JoL
Ford. And as wicked as his wife?

Evan. And given to Fornications, and to Taverns, and
Sack, and Wine, and Metheglin, and to drinkings, and
fwearings, and ftaring ? Fribbles and prabbles ?

Fal. Well, I am your Theamc : you have the ftart of

me, I am dejeded : I am not able to anfwer the Welch
Flannel, Ignorance it felf is a Plummet ore me. u(e me as

you will.

Ford. Marry fir, wee'l bring you to Wmdfor to one
Mr. Broome, that you have cozen'd ofmoney, to whom
you fliould have been a Pander: overand above that you
have fuffer'd, I think, to repay that money will be a bi-

ting affliftion.

Page. Yet be cheerful Knight, thou ftialt eat a Poflet

to night at ray houfe, where I will defire thee to laugh at

my wife, that now laughs at thee : Tell her Mr. Slender

hath married her daughter.

Mf. Page. Doftors doubt that ;

If Anne Page be my daughter, flie is fby this^ Dodlor
Cfl«//'jwife.

Enter Slenderi

S/£«. Whoa hoe, hoe, Father Page.

Page. Son ? How now ? Hownow fon.

Have yoo difparcli'd ?

Ska. Djfpatch'd «• Tie make the beft in Glojlerjhire know
on't : would I were hang'd iai elfe.

Page. Of what, fon?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Miftris Mne
Page, and Ihee's a great lubberly Boy. If it had not been
ith' Church, I would have fwing'd him, or he fliouId have
fwing'd me. Jf I did not think it had been Anne Page,

would I might never ftir , and 'tis a Poft-mafters Boy.
*

Page. Upon my life then, you took the wrong.
Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo, when

I took a Boy for a Girl:- If I had been married to him,
(for all he was in woraans apparel) I would not have had
him.

Page. Why, this is your own folly,.

Did not I tell you how you Ihould know my daughter
By her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in green, and cry'd Mum, and fiie

cry"d Budget, as Anne and I had appointed, and yet it was
nor Anne, but a Poft-mafters Boy.

Mifi. Page. Good George be not angry, I knew ofyour
purpoft : turn'd my daughter into white, and indeed (he

is now with the Dodor at the Deanry, and there married.

Enter Cajus.

Caj. Ver is Miftris Page: by gar lam cozoned, I ha
married one Garfoon, a Boe ; oon Pefanr, by gar. A Boy,
it is not An Page, by gar, lam cozoned.

M. Page. Why? did you take her in white?
Caj. I be gar, and 'tis a Boy : be gar. He raife all H^tml-

for.

Ford. This is ftrange: Who hath got the right Anne?
Page. My heart mifgives me, here comes M. 'Femon.

How now M. Ftnton ?

An. Pardon good father, good my mother pardon.

Page. Now Miftris

:

How chance you went not with M. Slnder ?

Mif.Page. Why went you not with Mr. Doftor, Maid ?

Fen. You do amaze her: hear the truth of it,

You would have married her moft (hamefully,

Where there was no proportion held in love

:

The truth is, fhe and I (long fince contraded)

Are now fb fure that nothing can diflblve us :

Th' offence is holy that (he hath committed

,

And this deceit lofes the name of craft,

Ofdifobedience, or unduteous title.

Since therein (he doth evirate and (hun

A thoufand irreligious curled hours

Which forced marriage would have brought upon herl

Ford. Stand not amazed, here is no remedy :

In I^ve, the heavens themfelVes do guide the ftate.

Money buys Lands, and wives are fold by fare.

Fal. lam glad, though you have tane a fpecial ftand

to ftrike at me, that your Arrow hath glanc'd.

Page. Well,what remedy ? Fenton,he3Lycn give thee joy,

what cannot be efchewM, muft beembrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogs run, all forts ofDeer are chac'd.

Mi. Pa. Well, I will mufe no further: M. Fentonj

Heaven give you many, many merry days :

Good husband, let us every one go home,
And laugh this fport ore by a countrey fire,

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fo (Sir Johri : )
To Matter Broom, you yet (hall hold your word.

For he, tonight fliiUl lye with Miftris Ford. Exeunt.

Mea-
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A^U6 Primus, Scena Prima.

Enter Duke, Efcalusy Lirds.

Duke.

Scalus.

Efca, My Lord. Cries to unfold

Duke. Ofgovernment, the proper-

_^ Wouldfcerninmet'affeftfpeechand

^ t^^^^li^!^!^
Qdifcourfe.

W\ K^//k<>^»4^
Since I am put to know, that your

(own Science

Exceeds On that)the lifts ofall advice

My ftrength can give you : Then no more remains.

But that, to your fufficiency, as your worth is able,

And let them work : The nature ofour people.

Our Cities infiitutions, znd the Terms
For Common Juftice, y'are as pregnant in

As Art, and praftife hath enriched any

That we remember : There is our Commiflion,

From which, we would not have you warp j call hither,

I fay, bid come before us yin^elo

:

What figure of us think yon, he will bear.

For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul

Elefted him our abfence to fupply

;

Lent him our terror, dreft him with our lovcj

And given his Deputation all the Organs

Of our own power : what think you of it?

Efc Ifany in Ftema be ofworth

To undergo fuch ample grace and honour.

It is Lord Angela.

Eater Angth.

Duke. Look where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your Graces will,

I come to know yolir Graces pleafure.

Duke. Angela :

There is a kind ofCharacter in thy life.

That to th'obfcrver, doth thy hiftory

Fully unfold : Thy felf and thy belongings

Are not thine own fo proper, as to wafte

Thy felf upon thy vertues ; they on thee

:

Heaven doth with us, as we with Torches do.

Not light them for themfclves: For if our vertues

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As ifwe had them not; Spirits are not finely touch'd,

But to fine ifllies: nor Nature never lends

The fmalleft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty goddefs, (he determines

Her felf the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks and ufe; but I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife \

Hold therefore Angelo

:

In our remove, be thou at full, our felf;

Wortality and Mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart : Old Efealus

Though firft in queftion, is thy fecondary.

Take thy Commiflion.

Ang. Now good my Lord

Let there be feme more tell madeofmy mettle.

Before (b noble and fo great a figure

\

Beftaraptuponie.

Duk No more evafion

:

We have with a Icavcn'd and prepared choice
Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours ;

Our hafte from hence is of fb quick condition,

That it prefers it felf, and leaves unqueftionM
Matters ofneedful value : We (hall write toyoa
As time, and our concernings (hall importune.
How it goes with us, and do look to know
What doth befall you here. So fare you well;
To thTiopeful execution do I leave you.
Of your Commiflioa

Ang. Yet give leave* (my Lord,)
That we may bring you fomething on the way.
DuL My hafte may not admit it.

Nor need you (on mine honour) have to do
With any fcruple : your fcope is as mine own.
So to inforce, or qualifie the I^ws,
As to your foul feems good : Give me your hand,
I'le privily away • 1 love the people,

Butdo not like to ftage me to their eyes

:

Though it do well, I do not relifli well

Their loud applaufe, and aves vehement :

Nor do I think the man of fafe diforetion

That do's affeft it. Once more fare you well.

Ang. The heavens give lafety to your purpofts.

Efc. Lead forth and bring you back in bappinefi.

Duke. I thank you, fare you well. Exjr.

Efc. I fhall defire you. Sir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns rac

To look into the bottom of my place

:

A power I have, but of what ftrength and nature,

I amnotyetinftrufted.

Ang, *Tis fo with me : Let us with-draw together.

And we may foon our latisfa^on have
Touching that point.

Efc* He wait upon your honour. Exe$pit,

Scena Secunda,

Enter Lucu, and two other Gentlemen,

Luc. IftheDuke^ with the other DiAet, oomenocto

compofition with the King of HmtgMrj^ wbytbenilltfae

Dukes fall upon the King.

I Gent. Heaven grant us its peace, but doc the King of

Hm^aries.

X Gent. Amen.
Luc. Thou could'ft like the San^monioosPyrat, tbat

went to Sea with the ten Commandments, but fcrap'd one

out of the Table.

% Cent. Thou (halt not fteal?

Lmc. I, thatheraz'd.

I. Gent. Why? 'twas a Commandment to oommtnd
the Captain and all the reft from their fundions : d»cy

put forth to fteal : There's not a Souldter (^us all, that in

the
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The thankfgtving before meat, do rellifti the petition well

that prays for peace.

% Gent. I never heard any Soiildier didikc it.

Luc. \ believe thee : for I think thou never was't where

Grace was (aid.

Gent. No? a dozen times atleaft.

Gent. What ? in meeter ?

Luc. In any proportion, or in any language.

I Gtnt. I think, or in any Religion.

Luc- I, why not:? Grace, is Grace, dcfpightof allcon-

trovciGe : ss for example; Thou thy ftif art a wicked

villain. defpiKhr of all Grace.

1 Cent. Well : there went but a pair offlieers between

us.

Luc. I grant: as there may between the Lifts and the

Velvet. Thou art the Lilh

I Gint. And thou the Velvet ; thou art good Velvelt
\

thou'rta three pil'd-piece I warrant thee: Iihad as lief

be a Li ft of an Engltjh KerCcyy as be pird.asthouartpil'd,

for 2 French Velvet. Do I fpeak feelingly now?
Luc. I think thou doft : and indeed with moft painful

deling of thy fpeech : 1 will, out of thine own confefTion,

learn to begin thy healtli ; but whilft I live, for get to

drink after thee.

I Gent. I think I have done my felf wrong, have I not ?

X Gent. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou are tainted,

or free. Enter Bawd.
Luc. Behold, behold, where Madam Mitigaticn comes.

I have purchas'd as many difeafes under her Roof,

As come to

a Gtjit To what I pray ?

Luc. judge.

X Gent. To three thoufand DoUours a year.

I Gent. I, and more.

Luc. A French Grown morc-

I Cent. Thou art always figuring difcafts in me; but

thou art full of error, I am found.

Luc. Nay, not fas one would fayj healthy : but fo

found, as things that are hollow; thy bones are hollow;

Impiety has made a feaft of thee.

I Gent. How now, which of your hips has the moft

profound Sciatica ?

BawJ. Well, well: There's one yonder arretted, and

carried to prifon, was worth five thoufand ofyou all.

zGfwr. Who's that I prcthee?

Bawd. Marry fir, that's Claudia^ Signior Claudia.

J Geiit. Claudia to prifon ? 'tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but 1 know 'tis fo: I faw him arretted :

faw him carried away : and which is more, within thefe

three days his head to be chopt off.

Lvc. But, after all this fooling, I would not have it Co -.

Art thou fill e of this?

Bawd. I am too fure of it : and it is for getting Madam
fuHetta with child-

Luc. Believe me this may be : he promifod to meet

me two hours fince, and he was ever precife in promife-

keeping

xCent. Befivlesyou know, it draws fomcthing near to

the fpeech we had to fucha purpofe.

1 Gent. But moft ofall agreeing with the Proclamation.

Luc. Away, let's go learn the truth of it. Exeunt

Bawd. Thus, what with the war ; what with the fweat,

what with the gallows, and what with poverty, I am cu-

ttomftirunk. How now? what's the news with you?
Enter clown.

Clow. Yonder man rs carried to prifon.

Pawd. Well : what has he done?

Clow. A woman.
Baw. But what's his off'ence ?

Clow. Groping for Trowts ina peculiar River.

Baw. What ? is there a Maid with child by him ?

Clow. No: but there's a woman with Maid by him:

you have not heard of the Proclamationj haveyou ?

Baw. What Proclamation, man?

in the Suburbs of ynnna nuift be
Clow. All houfes

pluck'd down.

Baw. And What fhall become of thofe in fheCltie'
Clow. They {hall ttand for feed : they iiad gone down

too, but that a wife Burger put in for them-
Baw. But fhall all our houfcs of relbrt in the Suburbs

be pull'd down ?

Clown. To the ground Miftris.

B/jw.Why here's a change indeed in the Common-
wealth .- what (hall become of me .?

Clow. Come: fear not you : good Counfellors lack no
Clients

:
though you change vour place, you need not

change your Trade; Tiebeyonr Tapllcf ftitJ; Courage,
there v/ili be pity taken on you

; you that have worn
your eyes almoft out in 'the fervice, you will be confi-
dered.

Bnw. What's to do here, Thomai Tavfter} let's with-
draw.

Clow. Here comes Signior Claudia^ led bv the Provoft
to prifon : and there's Madam 'Juhtt. " Exeunt.

Scoena tertia.

Enter Tro-voft, aaudta, Juliet, Officers, Lucio,
and two Gentlemea.

Cla. Fellow, why doft thou (how me thus to th'world ?

Bear me to prifon, where 1 am committed.
?ro. I do it not in evil difpofition,

But from Jngelo by fpecial charge.

Clau. Thuscan the demy-god (Authority)
Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight
The wordsofheaven ; on whom it will, it will.

On whom it will not (fo) yet ftill 'tis jult

Z.WCWhy how now Claudia ? whence comes this rcftraint.

C/rf«. From too-much liberty, (my Lucio) liberty.

As forfeit is the father of much faft,

So every fcope by the immoderate ufe

Turns to reftraint: ourNatures dopurfue
Like Rats that ravin down their proper Bane,

A thirfty evil, and when we drink, we die.

Luc. If I could fpeak fo wifely, under an arreft , 1

would fend for certain ofmy Creditors: and yet, tofay

the truth, 1 had as lief have the foppery of frecdome

,

as the mortality of imprifonmcnt ; what's thy offence,

Claudio ?

Cla. What (but to fpeak of) would offend again.

Luc. What is't murder ?

Cla. No.
Luc. Lctchcry ?

Cla. Call it fo.

Pro Away, fir, you mu ft go.

Cla. One word, good friend

:

Lucio, a word with you.

Luc. A hundred

:

If they 'J do you any good ; Is Letchery fo look'd after?

Cla. Thus ftandsitwithme: upon a true contratH:

I got poneftion o^Juhetta's bed.

You know the Lady, fhe is faft my wife,

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to.

Only for propagation of a Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends.

From whom wt thought it meet to hide our Love
Till Time had made them for us. But it chances

The ftealth of our moft mutual entertainment

With Chara<fler too grofs, is writ in Jultet.

Lt c With Child
,
perhaps ?

Cla. Unhappily, even fo.

And the new Deputy, now for the Duke,
Whether
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Whether ic be the fault and glimpfe of newrtefs,

Or whether that the body publick be

A horfe whereon the Governor d o th ride,

Who newly in the feat, thac it may know
He can command , lets it ftrait feel the fpur

Whether the tyranny be in his place,

Or in his eminence that fills it up

I ftagger in : But this new Governour

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties

Which have ( like unfcowr'd Armor ) hung by th*wall

So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round,

And none of them been worn; and for a name
Now puts the drowfie and neglefted Aft

Freflily on me : 'tis furely for a name.

Luc. I warrant it is: and thy head ftands (b tickle on

thy flioulders, that a Milk-maid, if (he be in love, may
figU it off : Send after the Duke, and appeal to him.

Cl(t. I have done fo, but he's not to be found,

I prethee ( L icio ) do me this kind (ervice

:

This day, my filler (hould the Cloylter enter.

And there receive her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate.

Implore her in my voice, that (he make friends

To the ftrid Deputy : bid her felf affay him,

I have great hope in that ; for in heryouth

There is a prone and fpeechlels Dialed,

Such as move men ! befide file hath ptofperous Aft

When (he will play with reafon, and difcourle.

And well (he can pcrfwade.

Lhc. I pray (he may; as well for the encouragement

of the like, which elfe would Itandupon grievous impo-

ficion : as for the enjoying of thy life, who I would be for-

ry (hould be thus foolifhly loft, at a game of Tick-tack:

I'le to her

Cla. 1 thank you good friend Lucio.

Luc. Within two hours.

Cla. Come Officer, away. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Duke^ wdFrier Tiemat.

Duke. No : holy Father, throw away that thought.

Believe not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a compleat bofom : why, I defire thee

To give me fecret harbour hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpeak of it.

Duke. My holy fir, none better knows than you
Howl have ever loved the life remov'd

And held in idle price to haunt alTembiies

Where youth and coft, and witlefs bravery keeps.

I have delivered to Lord Angeh

( A man of ftrifture and firm abftinence )

My abfblute power, and place in Vienna,

And he fuppoCes me travail'd to Toland,

( For fo I have ftrew'd it in the common car

)

And (b it is receiv'd : Now ( pious fir )

You will demand of me, why I do this.

Frt. Gladly, My Lord.

Duke. We have ftrift Statutes, and moft biting Laws,

( The needful bits and curbs for head-ftrong weeds)

Which for this fourteen years, we have let flip,

Even like an ore-grown Lyon in a Cave
That goes not out to prey : Now, as fond Fathers/

Having bound up the threatning twigs of Birch,

Only toftick it in theit childrens fight;

For error, not to ufe : in time the rod

Moremock'd than fear'd : fo our Decrees,

Dead to infliftion, to themfelvcs arc dead.
And Itberty plucks jufticc by thcnofc ,

The Baby beats theNurfe.and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

Fri, It rcftcd in your Grace
To unloofe this ticd-up Jufticc, when yon plcas*d J

And it in you more dreadful would have (ecra'd
Than in Ijozd Angdo.

Duke. I do fear, too dreadful :

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,
'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike and gallthcm
For what I bid them do : For we bid this be done
When evil deeds have their pcrmilliwe pafs.
And not the puni(hment

: therefore indeed ( my father )

\\az\c on Angela irapos'd the office,

Who may in th'ambulh of my name ftrike home.
And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do infiander : And to behold his fway
I will, as 'twere a brother of your Order,
Vifit both Prince and people : Therefore I prethee
Supply me with the habit, and inftrudl me
How I may formally in perfon bear
Like a true Frter : Moe reafons for this aftion
At your more leifure, (hall I render yon •

Only this one : Lord Angela is precife.

Stands at a guard with envy : (carcc confcflcs
That his blood flows : or that his appetite
Is more to bread than ftone : hence (hall we (ec
If power change purpofe ; what our Scemcrs be. Exetat,

Scena Quinta.

Enter Ifabelly andFrancifcaa Nun,

Iff. And have you Nuns no fanher priviledgcs?
Nun. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ifa. Yes truly •, I fpeak not as dcfiring more.
But rather wi(hing a more anCt reftraint

Upon the Siftcrhood, the Votarifts of Saint Clare,

Lucio within.

Luc Hoa ? peace be in this place.

Ifa. Who's that which calls ?

Nan. It is a mans voice, gentle Ifahellj,

Turn you the key, and know his bufincfs of him j

You may, I may not : you are yet unfwom :

When you have vow'd, yon mu(t not fpeak with men,
But in the pretence of the Priorefe

;

Then if you fpeak, you muft not (hew your fee*
;

Or if you (hewyoUr face, you muft not fpeak

:

He calls again : I pray you anfwer him.

Ifa. Peace and prosperity : who is't that calls ?

Lue. Hail Virgin, (if you be) astho(e check Ro(es
Proclaim you are no left ; can you (bftecdme,

As bring me to the fight of If/bella,

A novice of this place, and the fair Siftcf

To her unhappy brother Cl/tuJic ?

Ifa. Why her unhappy brother ? Letmcailf,

The rather, for I now muft make you know
1 am that Ijahella, and hisSiltcr.

Luc. Gentle and fair: your brother kindly greets fOD,
Not to be weary with you ; he's in pri(bn.

Ifa. Wo me, for what ?

Luc. For that, which ifmy felf might be his Judge,

He (hould receive bis puni(hment vn thanks

}

He hath got his friend with Child.

Ifa. Sir, make me not your ftory.

Lite. Tis true ; I would not, tho'tis my fiunlTur fin.

With Maids to feem the Lapwing, and to jcft

Tongue, far from hcan : play with all Viqgins fo ;

( hold you as a thing en-skied and fainted,
|
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By your renouncement an immortal fpirit,

And to be talk'd within fincertty.

As with a Saint.

Ifa. You do blafphcme the good in mocking me.

Luc. Do not believe it : fewnefs, and truth ; 'tis thus,

Your brother and his lover have imbrac'd
;

As thofe that feed grow fuU : as bloffoming Time

That from the feedncfs, the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon : even fo her plenteous womb
Expreflerh his full Tilth and Husbandry.

Jfa. Some one with child by him ? my Cofen JulUt ?

Luc. Is (he your Cofen?

Ifa. Adoptcdly, as fchool-maids change their names

By vain, tho apt affedlion.

Lhc. She it is.

Ifa. Let him marry her.

Luc. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence ;

Bore many Gentlemen ( my felf being one )

In band, and hope of adion; but wedolearn,^

By thofe that know the very Nerves of State,

His givingout, were of an infinite diftance

From his true meant defign : upon his place,

( And with full line of his authority )

Governs Lord Jngtlo ; A man whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth : one, who never feels

1 he wanton ftings and motions of the (enfe;

But doth rebate, and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind ; Study, and faft.

He ( to give fear to ufe, and liberty.

Which have for long run-by the hideous Law,

As Mice by Lyons ) hath pickt out an adt,

Under who'c heavy fcnfe, your brothers life

Falls into forfeit : he arrefts him on it,

And follows clofe the rigor of the Statute

To make him an example .• all hope is gone,

U'nlels you have the grace, by your fair prayer

To foftcn Aftgelo : And that's my pith of bufincfs

'Twixt you, and your poor brother.

Jfa- Doth he fo.

Seek his life?

Luc Has cenfured him already.

And as I hear, the Provoft hath a warrant

For's Execution.

Ifa Alas: what poor

Abiiitie'S in me, to do him good ?

Luc. Affay the power you have.

Ifa. My power? alas, I doubt.

Luc, Our doubts are traytors

And makes us lofe the good we oft might win,

By fearing to attempt: Go to Lord Angela,

And lethim learn to know, when Maidens fue

Men give like gods : but when they weep and kneel^

All their petitions, are as truly theirs

As they themfelves would owe them.

Ifa. He fee what I can do.

Luc. Butfpeedily.

Ifa. I will about it ftrait

;

No longer ftaying, but to give the Mother

Notice of my affau:: I humbly thank you

:

Commend me to fny brother : foonat night

lie fend him certain word of ray fuccefs.

Luc. I take my leave of you.

ifa. Good fir, adiea
£*"""

ASlm Secundus. Scena Prima,

Enter Angela, tfcelusy andfcrvaMs,Jupee.

Ang. Wemuft not make a fear-crow of the Law,

/

Setting it up to fear the Birds of prey.
And let K keep one (hape, till aiftome make it

Their Pearch, and not their terror.

Efc. I, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little.

Than fall, and bruife to death : alas, this Gentlemaa
Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father.
Let but your honour know
(Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in vertue)
That in the working of your own affeftions,

Had time co-heard with Place, or place with wifliing.
Or that theiefoliireafting of our blood,

Could haveattain'd th'efiedl of your own purpofe.
Whether you had fometime in your lire

Err'd ui this point, which now you cenfurc him.
And pull'd the Law upon you.

Aug. 'Tis one thing to be tempted ( Efcalus

)

Another thing to fall : I not deny
The Jury pafllng on the prifoners life

May in the fworn twelve, have a thief, or two
Guiltier than him they try ; what's open made to Juftice,
That Juftice fcizes i What knows the Laws
That thieves do pafs on thieves .? 'Tis very pregnant
Tne Jewel that we find, we ftoop and take'r,

Becaufc we fte it j but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his offence,

For I have had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I, that cenfure him, do fo offend.

Let mine own Judgment pattern out my death.

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

Enter Vrovofi.

Efc. Be it as your wi(dom will.

Ang. Where is the Ptcuoft}

Fro. Here if it like your Honour.
Ang. See that Claudia

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him his ConfelTor, let him be prepar'd,

For that's the otmolt of his Pilgrimage.

Efc. Well : heaven forgive him ; and forgive us all
;

Some rife byfin, and fame by 'verluefall

:

Some run from brakes of Ice, and anfwer none,

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elboiv, Froth, Clown, Oncers.

Elb. Come, bring themaway : if thee be good people

in a Common-weale, that do nothing but u(e their a.

bufes in common houfes, I know no law : bring them a.

way.
jing. How now fir, what's your name? And what's

the matter?

Elb. Jf it pleafe your honour, lam the poor Dukes
Conftable, and my name is Elbow ; 1 do lean upon Juftice,

fir, and do bring in here before your good honour, two

notorious Benefeftors.

Ang. Benefadors? Well: What Eenefadtors are they?

Are they not Malefactors ?

EJb. If it pleafe your Honour. I know not well what

they are: But precife villans they are, that I am fure of,

and void of all prophanation in the world, that good

Chriftians ought to have.

Efc. This comes off well : here's a wife Officer.

Ang. Go to : \fVhat quality are they of? Elbow is

your name?

Why do*ft thou not fpeak Elbow ?

Clo. He cannot fir: he's out at Elbow.

Ang. What are you fir?

Elb. He fir, a Tapfler fir : parcel Bawd : one that

ftrves a bad woman : whofe houfe fir was ( as they fay )

pluckt down in the Suburbs: and now (he proteffesa

hothoafe -, which, I think is a very ill houfe too.

Efc. How know you that ?

Elb. My wife Shi whom I deteft before heaven and

your honour.
'

Efc. How
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E/c. How? thy wife.

Elb. I Sir : whom I thank heaven is an honeft woman.

Efca. Do'ft thou deteft her therefore?

Elb. rfayfir, I will deteft my felf alfo, as well as (he

that this houfe, if it be not a Bawds hoiife, it is pity ofher

life, for it is a naughty hoiife.

Efca. How do'ft thou know that, Conftable ?

Elb. Marry fir, by my wife, who, if (he had been a wo-
man cardinally given, might have been accufed in fbrni

cation, adultery, and all uncleannefs there.

Efc. By the womans means ?

Elb- Ifir, by Mx^ns Over-dons means : but as (hefpit

in his face, fo (hedefi'd him.

do. Sir, if it pleafe your honour, this is^not(b.

Elb. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honoura-

ble man, prove it.

Efc. Do you hear how he mifplaces ?

do. Sir, (he came in great with child ; and longing

( faving your honours reverence ) for ftew'd Prewns

;

we had but two in the houfe, which at that very inftant

time ftood, as it were in a fruit di(h, ( a di(h of fome three

pence
\
your honours having feen fuch di(hcs ) they are

notChina-di(hes, but very good difhes.

Efc. Go too, go too : no matter for the di(h (ir.

do. No indeed fir not of a pin : yon are therein in the

right : but to the point : as I (ay.thisMiftris £/^o3//,being

(aslfay) with child.and being great bellied, and longing

(as I faid ) for prewns : and having no more in the di(h

(as I faid) Mafter Frotb here, this very man, having earcn

the reft (as I faid ) and (as I fay ) paying for them very

honeftly: for, as you know Mafter Frori6, I could not
give you three pence again.

Fro. No indeed.

do. Very well: youbeing then(if youberemembred)
cracking the ftones of the forefaid Prewns.

I

Fro. I fo I did indeed.

do. Why, very well : I telling you then Cif you be
remerabred ) that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were paft

cure of the thing you wot of, unlefs they kept very good
dyet, as 1 told you. Fro. All this is true,

do. Why very well then.

Efc. Come, you are a tedious fool : to the purpofe
what was done to Elbows wife, that he hath caufe to com-
plain of? Come me to what was done to her.

do. Sir, your honour cannot come to that yet.

Efc. No fir, nor I mean it not.

do. Sir, but you (hall come to it, by your Honours
leave : And I befeech you, look into Mafter Froth here

fir, a man of four-fcore pound a year^ who(e Father

died atHaIlowmas:Was't not at Hallowmas MafterFrorA ?

Fro. All-hallond-Eve.

do. Why very well: I hope here be truths : he fir, fit-

ting ( as I fay j in a lower Chair, Sir, 'twas in the bunch
of Grapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit, have
you not ?

Fro. I have fo, becaufe it is an open room, and good
for Winter.

do. Why very well then : I hope here be truths.

Ang. This will laft out a night in Ruffta,

When nights are longeft there : He take my leave,

And leave you to the hearing of the cau(e,

Hoping you'l find good caufe to whip them all. Exit.

Efc. I think no le(s; good morrow to your Lord(bip.

Now fir, come on: What was Aonc to Elboivs wife, once

more?
do. Once fir? there was nothing done to her once.

Elb. I be(eech you fir, ask hira what this man did to

my wife.

do. I befeech your honour, ask me.

Efc. Well fir, what did this Gentleman to her ?

do. 1 befeech you fir, look in this Gentlemans face

,

good Mafter Froth look upon his honour i
'tis for a good

purpofe
i
doth your honour mark htsfacc ?

Efc. Ifir, very well.

do. Nay, I befeech yon mark it well.

Efc. Well, I do fo.

do. Doth your honour fee any harm in his face ?

Efc. Why no.

do. He be fuppos'd upon a book, his face is tbe worft
thing about him: good then, if his face be the worft
thing about him, how could Mafter Frethdn theConfta-
bles wife any harm ? I would know that of your ho-
nour.

Efc. He's in tbe right ( Conftable ) what fay you to
it?

Elb. Firft, and it like you, the houfe is a refpcded
houfe

; next, this is a icfpefted fellow
; and his Miftrii i<

a rcfpefted woman.
do. By this hand fir, his wife i$ a more reTpefted pcr-

fon than any of us all.

Elb- Varlet, thou lieft ; thou lieft wicked Varlet : the
time is yet to come, that (he was ever refpe^ted with man,
woman, or child.

do Sir, (he was refpccled with him before he married
with her.

Efc. Which is the wiferhere; Jujhce, or In^juii^f Is

this true ?

Elb. Othou Caitiff: O thou Varlet ; O thou wicked
Hannibal -,1 TcCpeCted withhet.bcfore 1 was ma fried to her?
If ever I was refpefted with her, or (he with mc, let not

your Wor(htp think me rhe poor Dukes Officer : prove
this, thou wicked Hannibal, or I'lc have mine adion of

battery on thee.

Efc. If he took you a box'oth'ear, you might have

youradlion of flander too

Elb. Marry I thank your good Wor(hip for it : what
is't your Worfhips pleafure I ftiall do with this wicked
Caitiff?

EJc. Truly Officer, bccaufehe hathfbme oflenccs in

him, that thou would'ft difcover,if thoucouldft, let him
continue in his courfes, til! thou knowft wiiat they are.

Elb. Marry I thank your Worfhip for it : Thou lecft

thou wicked Varlet now, what's come upon ihce. Thou
art to continue.

Efc. Where were you born, friend ?

Froth. Here in Vunna, .Sir.

~Efc. Are you of fourfcore Pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you fir.

Efc. So : what trade are ye of, fir ?

do. A Tapfter, a poor Widows Tapfter.

Efc. Your Miftrls name ?

do. Miftris Over-don

Efc. Hath (he had any more than one husband ?

do. Nine, fir: Over- den by the laft

Efc. Nine? Come hither to me, Mafter FrorA ; Mafter

Froth, I would not have you acquainted with Tapftcrs
,

they will draw you Mafter frorA,and you will hang them:

get you gone, and let me hear no more of you.

Fro. I thank your VVorfliip : for mine own part, I ne-

ver come into any room in a Taphoufe, but lam draun

in.

Efc. Wen : no more of it Mafter Frctb : farewell

Come you hither to me, M Tapfter ; whai's your name

M Tapfter?

dt. Pompejf.

Efc. Whatclfc?

do. BstmySu.

Efc. Troth, and your Bom is thegrcateft thing about

you, fo that in the beaftliert lenfe, you arc Pemfejr tbe

great ; Pompej, yoaare partly a Bawil, Pvmprjf ; howftX'

ver you colour it being a Tapfter, are you not ? con)e,tcIl

me true, it (hall be the better for yon.

do. Truly fir, 1 am a poor fellow diar would live.

Efc. How would you live Ptmftr ? by being a Bawd ?

what do you taink of tbe Trade Twiifgr ? is it a lawful

Trade?
Clo. If the Law would allow it, fir.

Efc. But the Law will not allow it Pumftj, nor it (boll

not be allowed in Vtaaia. CU. Do\
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do. Do's your Worlhip mean to geld and fplay all the

Youth in the City ?

Efc- No. Tomf:y.

Clo. Truly Sir, in my poor opinion, they will to't then

:

if your VVorfliip will take order for the Drabs and Knaves,

yo'ii need rot to Tear the Bawds.

Efc. There are pretty Orders beginning, lean tell you:

It is but heading and hanging.

do. If you head and hang all that offend that way but

for ten year together, you1 be glad to give out a Com-

miflion for more heads : If this Law hold in Vienna ten

years Tie rent the fairefthoufeinit after three pence a

Bay : U you live to fee this come to pafs, fay, Potnfcj told

you Co.

Efc. Thank you, good Pom^ey ; and in requital of your

Prophefie, hark you ; I advife you let me not find you be-

fore me again upon any complaint whatfoever: no, not

for dwelling where you do : If I do, Vomfey, I ftiallbeat

you to your Tent, and prove a fhrewd C<e/ir to you : In

plain dealing, I (hall have you whipt : So for this time,

Pompey, fare you well.

Clo. I thank your Worlhip for your good counfel j but

I (hall follow it as the flefhand fortune fliall better deter-

mine. Whip me ? no, no : let Carman whip his Jade,

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his Trade. Exit.

Efc. Come hither to me, Mailer £/^ow : come hither,

Mafter Conftable ; how long have you been in this place of

Conftable?

Elb. Seven year and a half, fir.

Efc. I thought by the readinels in the Office, you had

continued in it fome time • you fay, feven years toge-

ther.

Elh. And a half, fir.

Efc. Alas ! it hath been great pains to you : tbey do you
wrong to putyou fooft upon't : Are there not men in your
Ward fufficient to ferve it ?

Ellf. Faith fir, few of any Wit in fuch matters : as they

are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for them : I do it for

fome piece of money, and go through with all,

Efc, Look you bring me in the Names of fome fix or fe-

ven, the moft fufficient of yourParifh.

Elh. To your Worfliip's honfe, fir ?

Efc. To my houfe : fare you well : what's a clock, think

you ?

Jhf. Eleven, fir.

Efc. I pray you go home to dinner with me.

Jufi. I humbly thank you.

Efc It grieves me for the death of dauJio:

But there's no Remedy.

Ji4[i. Lord .Angela is fevere.

Efc. It is but needful :

Mercy is not it felf, that oft looks (b:

Pardon is ftill theNurfe of fecondwo:

But yet, poor CkuJw, there is no Remedy.
Corae fir. Exeunt

Scena SecunJa.

Enter Provoft, Servant.

Ser. He's hearing of a Caufe: he will come ftraight:

rie tell him of you.

Pro. Pray you do: I'le know
His pleafure : may be he will relent : alas

!

He hath but as offended in a dream :

All Scdts, all Ages fmack of this vice, and be
Todielbr't!

Enter Angelo.

Atg. Now, what's the matter, Provofi ?

Pro. Is it your Will C/Wvo fliall die ro morrow?

,.r&^^ !^"^ "°^
'
^^" f''^^ y<=2 ^'^dft thou not order >

Why do ft thou ask again ?

Pro. Left I might 1^ too rafli :

Under your good corredion, I have feen
When after Execution, Judgment hath
Repented o're his doom.

Jnjr. Go to : let that be mine

:

Do you your Office, or give up your Place
And you fliallwell be fpar'd.

'

Pro. I crave your Honour's pardon :

What fliall be done, fir, with the groaning Jultei ?
She's very near her hour.

Jv^. Difpofe of her
To fome more fitter place, and that with fpeed.

Ser. Here is the lifter of the man condemn d,
Defires accefs to you.

^fig. Hath he a fifter ?

Pro. I, my good Lord, a very vertuous maid.
And to befhortlyof a Sifter-hood,
If not already.

.4»g- Well : let her be admitted :

See you the Fornicatrefs be remov'd :

Let her have needful, but not lavifli means

:

There fliall be order for't.

Enter Ludo and Ifabella.

Pro. 'Save your Honour.
Ang. Stay a little while : y'are welcome : What's your

Will?

Ifah. I am a woful Sutor to your Honour,
'Pleale but your Honour hear me.

Ang' Well : what's your fuit ?

Ifah. There is a Vice that moft I do abhor,

And moft defirc fliould meet the blow af juftice,

For which I would not plead, but that 1 muft.
For which I muft not plead, but that I am
At war 'twixt will and will not.

Ang. Well : the matter ?

Ifab. I have a brother is condemn'd to die,

I do befeech you let it be his fault,

And notmy brother.

Pro. Heaven give thee moving graces.

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the acftor of it

:

Why every fault's condemn'd e're it be done .-

Mine were the very Cipher of a Function

To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in Record,

And let goby the a(ftor.

Ifab. Oh ;uft, but fevere Law

:

I had a brother then, heaven keep your honour.

Luc. Giv't not o're lb .- to him again, intreat him.

Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown :

You are too cold .• if you fliould need a pin,

You could not with more tame a torgue dcfire it

:

To him, I fay.

Jfab. Muft he needs die ?

Ang. Maiden, no Remedy.

Jfab. Yes : I do think that you might pardon him.

And neither heaven, nor man grieve at the mercy.

Ang. I will Hot do't.

Jfab. BOt can you if you would ?

Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Jfab. But might you do't- and do the World no wrong.

If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe,

As mine is to him i*

Ang. He's fentenc'd ; 'tis too late.

Luc You are too cold.

Jfab. Too late ? why fo ? I that dofpeak a word.

May call it back again : Well, believe this.

No ceremony that to great ones longs,

Not the King's Crown, northe deputed Sword,

The Marftial's Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe,

Become them with one half fb good a grace

As racrcy does .- If he had been as you, and you as he,

Yo
tt
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You would have fiipt like him, but he, like you.

Would not have been fb ftcrn.

Anz. Pray you be gone.

tlfab. I would to heaven I bad your potency,

Ani you were Ifahel: ftiould it then be thus ?

No : I would tell what 'twere to be a Judg,

And what a Prifoner.

Luc> I, touch .him : there^s the vein.

j4t!g. Your brother is a forfeit of the Law,

And you but wafteyour words.

Ifab. Alas! alasi

Whv, all the fouls that Were, were forfeit once,

A nd he that might the vantage beft have took.

Found out the Remedy : How would you be.

If he. which is thc.top of Judgment, ftiould

But judgyouasyou are? Oh, think on that.

And riiercy then will breathe within your lips.

Like man new-made.
jng. Be you content ^fair Matd),

Iris the Law, not I, condemn your brother :

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my (on,

It ftiould be thus with him : he mull die to morrow.

JfaL To morrow? Oh, that's fudden

:

Spare him , fpare him .-

He's not prepar'd for death : even for our kitchins

We kill the fowl of feafon : ftiall we ferve heaven

With lefs refpedt than we do minifter

Toour grofs felves? good, good my Lord, bethink you:

Who is it that hath di'd for this Offence?

There's many havccomiflitted it.

Luc. I: well faid.

Jnj;. The Law hath not been dead, the it hath flept :

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil,

If the firft, that did th' Edift infringe,

Had anfwer'd for his deed Now 'tis awake.

Takes note of what is done, and like a Prophet,

Looksm a glafs that ftiews what future evils

Either now, or by remifsnefs,newconceiv'd,

And fo in progrels to be hatch'd, and borni

Are now to have no fuccefljve degrees.

But here they live to end.

Ifak Yet (how fome pity.

Atr. Hhewit moftof all when I ftiew Juftlce:

For then I pity ihofe I do not know.
Which a difmifs'd Offence would after gaul

!And do him right, that anfweting one foul wrongj

Lives not to ad another. Be fatistied :

Your brother dies to morrow ; be content.

Ifa. So youmuft be the firft that gives this fentence,

And he that fiiffers .- Oh, it is excellent

To have a Giant's ftrength ; but it is tyrannous

Toufeit like a Giant.

Luc. That's Well faid.

Ifi. Could great men thunder
As Jove himfelf do's, Jo've would ne'rebe quiet;

For every pelting petty Officer

Would ufe his heaven for thunder :

Nothing but thunder : Merciful heaven.

Thou rather ivith thy ftiarp and fulphurous bolt

Split'ft the un wedgable and gnarled Oke,
Than the foft Mertil : O but man ! proud man

!

Dreft in a little brief authority,

Moft ignorant of what he's moid alTur'd

CHis glaflle EfTence), like an angry Ape,

Plays fuch phantaftiquetricks before high heaven.

As makes the Angels weep ; who wuh our fpleens

Would all themlelves laugh mortal.

tuc. Oh, to him, to him Wench : be will relent

:

He's coming : I perceive't.

Pro. Pray heaven ftie win him.

Ifa. We cannot weigh our brother with ourfclf:

Great men may jeft with Saints : 'tis Wit in thera,

.But in the le(s loul Prophanation.

Luc. Thou"rt i right (Girlj; moreo' that.

Ifflb. That in the Captain's but a choflerick woixt
Which in the Soldier is flat bk.^pbcmv.

Luc. Art ad vis'd o' that ? more on t,

Ang. Why do you put tbcfe fayingsuponmc?
Ifa. Becaufe Authority, thoir err like others,

Hath yet a kind of Medicine in it felf.

That skins the Vice o'th' top: gotoyoorbofom,
Knock there, and a<k your heart what it doth know
That'slike my brother's fault: if itconfeft
A natural guiliinefs, fuch as is bis,

Let it not fljund a thought upon your tongue
Againft my brothers We.

j^ng. She [peaks, and 'tis fuch fenfe.
That my fenfe breeds with it : fare you weu.

Ifif. Gentle my Lord, turn back.

•^fg'J will bethinkme : come again to morrowr.
Ifa. Hark, how He bribe you : good my Lord torn

back.

.Ang. How ? bribe me ?

Ifa. I, With fuch gifts that heaven fliall ftiare with
you.

Lhc. You had marr'd all clft.

Ifa. Not with fond Sickles of the tefted-gold,
Or ftones, whofe rate are either rich or poor.
As fancy valines them ; but with true prayer*.
That ftiall be up at heaven, and enter there
E're Sun rife

: prayers from preferved fouls.
From fafting Maids, whofe minds are dedicate
To nothing temporal.

Jtig. Well: come to me to morrow.
Luc. Goto: Vis well : away,
Ifa. Heaven keepyour honour fafe.

^ng. Amen:
For I am that way going to temptation.
Where prayers crols.

Jfa. At what hour to morrow
Shall I attend your Lordfliip ?

Jng, At any time 'fore-nooa

Ifa. 'Save your honour. Exeunt,
Jing, From thee: even from thy Vertue.

What's this? What's this? Is this her fault, or mine?
The Tempter, or the Tempted, who fins moft ? ha ?

Not ftie : nor doth ftie tempt : but it is I,

That, lying by the Violet in the Sun,
Do as the Carrion do's, not as the flower,

Corrupt with vertuous feafon : Can it be.

That Modefty may more betray our fcnfe,

Than Womans lightnefs ? haying waftc ground enough
Shall we defire to raze the Sanduary,
And pitch our evils there? Oh fie, fie, fie

:

What doft thou? Or, what art thou, ./Ifigelof

Doft thou defire her fouly, for thoft things

That make her good ? Oh let her brother live:

Thieves for their Robbery have authority.

When Judges fteal themfelves : What .' do Hove her.

That 1 defire to hear her fpeak again?

And feaft upon her Eyes ? What isit I dream on ?

Oh cunning Enemy, that tocatdiaSaint,
' With Saints doft bait thou hook : moft dangerous
Is that temptation, that doth goad us on
To fin, in loving Vertue: never could the Strumpet,

With all her double Vigor, Arc, and Nature,

Once ftirmy temper : but this vertuous Maid
Subdues me quite .- Even till now,
VVheamcn were fond, Ifmil'd, and wondred how.

Em.

Seem*
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Scana tenia.

Enter Duke, and Prcvojf.

Grown feard, aud tedious : yea, my Gravity,

Where/n (let no man hear me) I rake pride.

Could I, with boot, change for an idle plume

Which the air beats for vain : Oh place .' oh form !

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art Blood,

Let's write good Angell on the Devils born,

'T s not the devils Crcft : how now? who's there?

Duk. Hail to you, Provofi : fo I think you are.

Pro I am the Frcvvfi: what's your will, good Fmr f

Dui Bound by my Charity, and my bleft Order,

I come to vifit the afflifted fpirits

Here in the Prifon : do me the common right

To let me fee them : and to make me know

The nature of their crimes, that I may minifter

To them accordingly.
,

Pro. I would do more than that, if more were needtul.

Enter Juliet.

Look here comes one •. a Gentlewoman of mine,

Who falhng in the flaws of her own Youth,

Hath blifterM her.Report : She is with child,

And he that got it, fcntenc'd : a young man

More fit to do another fuch Offence,

Than die for this.

Duk. VVhenmufthedie?
Pro. As I do think, to morrow.

I have provided for you • ftay a while.

And you (hall be conduced.

Duk. Repent you (faironej of the fin you carry.

7«/ I do and bear the fhame moft patiently.

D«.Ple teach you how you fiiall araign your confcience.

And try your penitence, if it be found,

Or hollowly put on.

Jut. lie gladly learn.

Duk. Love you the man that wrong d you f

Jul. Yes, as 1 love the woman that wrong'd him.

Duk. So then it feems your moft ofFenceful aft

Was mutually committed.

Jul. Mutually.
. ,

. . . . .

,

Duk. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his?

V- 1 do confers it, and repent it (Father).

Duk. Tis meet fo (daughter), but left you do repent

As tba; the fin hath brought you to this (hame,

Which forrowis always toward our felves, not heaven,

Showing we would not fpare heaven, as we love it,

Butas we ftandinfear.

Jul. I do repent rne, asit is an evil,

And take the (hame with joy.

Duk. There reft :

Your partner (as I hear) muft die to morrow.

And I am going with inftruftion to him :

Grace gowith you, BeneJtate.

Jul. Muft die to morrow? Oh injurious lovC;

That refpifs me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror.

Pro. 'Tis pity of him.

Exit,

Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Angelo.

uin. When I would pray, and think, I think, and pray

Tofeveral fubjefts: beaven hath my empty words,

VVhilftmy Invention, hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on Ifabel : heaven in my mouth.

As if I did but only chew his name,

And in my heart: the ftrong and fwelling evil

Of my.conception : the ftate whereon I ftudied

Is like a good thing, being often read.

Enter Servant:

Ser. One Ifabel., a fiftcr, defires accefs to you;

y4ng. Teach her the way .- Oh heavens

Why do's my blood thus mufterto my heart.

Making both it unable for it felf,

And difpofliefling all my other parts

Of necefFary fitnefs ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fwounds,

Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air

By which he fiiould revive and even (b

The general fubjefls to a well-wiftit King,

Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prelcnce, where their uutaught love

Muft needs appear Offence .• how now fair Maid ?

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. lam come to know your pleafure. (nne,

^w^.Thatyou might know it, would much better pleafe

Than to demand what 'tis : your brother cannot live.

Ifa. Even fp • heaven keep your Honour.

yfng. Yet may he live a while : and it may be

As'long as you or I : yet he muft die.

Ifa. Under your Sentence ?

J»£. Yea.

Ifa. When, I befeech you ? that in his Reprieve

(Longer or {hotter) he may be (6 fitted,

That fais foul ficken not.

j4n£. Ha.? fie, thefe filthy Vices : It were as good

To pardon him, that hath from Nature ftol'n

Aman already made, as to remit

Their fawcy fweetnefs, that do coin heavens Image

In ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as cafic,

Falfely to takeaway a life true made,

A 8 to put mettle in reftraincd means.

To make a falfe one-

Ifa. 'Tis fet down fo in heaven, but not in earth.

.^ng. Say you fo ? then 1 (hall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the moft juft Law
Now took your brother's life ; and to redeem him,

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs

As (he that he hath ftain'd?

Ifa. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body thv my foul.

^ng. I talk not of your foul : our compell'd fins

Stand more for number than foraccompt.

Ifa. How fay you ?

j4ng. Nay, rie not warrant that : for I can fpeak

Againft the thing I fay : Anfwer to this,

I (now the Voice of the Recorded Law)
Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life

:

Might there not be a charity in fin,

To fave this brother's life ?

Ifa. Pleafe you to do't,

rie take it as a peril to my foul .-

It is-no fin at all, but charity.

Ang. Plcas'd you to do't at peril of your foul,

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Ifa. That I do beg his life, if it be fin.

Heaven let me bear it
;
you granting of my fuir,

If that be fin, Tie make it my Morn-prayer,

To have it added to the faults of mint,

And nothing of your anfwer.

Jng. Nay, but hear me ••

Your fenfe purfues not mine : either you are ignorant.

Or feem fo crafty ; and that's not good.

Ifa.
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Ifa. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good.

But gracioiifly to know I am no better-

Ang. Thus WKdom winies to appear moft bright,

When it doth tax it felf : As thefe black Mafques

Proclaim anen (hield beaiuy ten times louder

Than beauty could difplayed : But mark me,

To be received plain, I'ie ("peak more grofs :

Your brother is to die.

Ifn. So.

Ang. And his Offence is fb, as ir appears,

Accountant to the Law upon that pairt.

\fa. True.

Ang. Admit no other way to fave his life

fAs I fubfcribe not that, nor any other.

But in the lofs of qtieftion), that you, his filler,

Finding your felf defir'd of fuch a pcrfon,

Whofe credit with the Judg, or own great place,

Could fetch your brother from theMannacIes

Of the all building Law and that there were

No earthly mean to fave him but that either

You muft lay down the treafiires of your body.

To this fuppofed, or elfe to let him differ.

What would you do ?

Ifa. As much for my poor btother as my felf:

That is, were I under the terms of Death,

Th' impreflion of keen Whips, I'ld wear as Rubies,

And ftrip my felf to death, as to a bed,

That longing have been fick for, e're I'ld yeild

My body up to (hivme

Ang. Then muft your brother die.

Ifa. And 'twere the cheaper way :

Better it were a brother di'd at once,

Than that a filter by redeeming him>

Should die for ever.

Ang. Were not vou then as cruel as the Sentence

That you have flander'd fo ?

Ifa. Ignominy in Ranfom, and free Pardon,

Are of two houfcs- lawful Mercy
Is nothing kin to foul Redemption.

Ang. You feem'd of late to make the law a Tyrant,

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment than a vice.

Jfa. Oh pardon me, my Lord : it oft falls out

To have what we would have

:

We fpeak not what we mean :

I fomething do excufe the thing I hate

For his advantage t)iat 1 dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

Ifa. Elfe let my brother die.

If not afeodary but only he

Owe, and fucceed thy weaknefs.

Ang. Nay, Women are frail too.

Ifa- I, as the glaffes where they view themfelvesi

Which are as eafie broke as they make forms:

Women ? help heaven ; Men their creation mar
In profiting by them : Nay, call us ten times frail

;

For we are foft, as our complexions are,

And credulous to falfe prints.

Ang I think it well

:

And from this teftimony of your own Sex

('Since I fuppofe we are made to be no ftronger

Than faults may (hake our frames), let me b€ bold :

I do arreft your words : Be that you are;

That is, a Womaji : if you be more, you'r none.

If you be one (as you are well exprelt

By all external warrants j, (hew it now.

By putting on the deftin'd Livery.

Ifa. I have no tongue but one; gentle my Lord,

Let me intreat you fpeak the former language.

Ang Plainly conceive I love you.

Ifa. My brother did love Jultet

:

And you tell me, that he (hall die for't.

Ang He (hall not, Ilabel, if you give meloTO;

Ifa. I know your Vertue hatb a licence in't,

Which feems a little fouler than it i«.

To pluck on others.

Ang. Believe me on mine Honour,
My words exprefs my purpofe

Ifs. Ha ? Little honour to be much bcliev'd.

And moft pernicious purpofe : Seeming, fceming-
r will proclaim ther, Angela ; look for't:

Sign me a prcfent pardon for mv brother,

Or with an out-ftretch'd throat I'Je tell tbc World aloud
Whatman thou art.

Ang. Who will believe thee, Ifabtl?

My unfoil'd name, th' auflerencfs of my life.

My vouch againft you, and my place i' th' State,

Will fb your accufation over-weigh.

That you (hall ftiflein your own Report,
And (mell of calumny. 1 have begun,
And now I give my fcnfual race the rein

:

Fit thy confent to my (harp appetite :

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blu(hes

Thatbani(h what they fuefor. Redeem thy brother
By yielding up thy body to my Will •,

Or elfe he muit nor only die the death.

But thy unkindncls(han his death draw out
To lingring fufferame : Anfwer me to morrow.
Or by the affedinn that now guides me moft,
rie prove a Tyrant to him. As for you.
Say whatyou can, my faUe o'rc-wcighs your true. Exit.

Ifa. To whom (hould I complain ? Did I tell this.

Who would believe me ? O perilous months
That bear in them one and tlie (i:lf-fame tongue,

Either of condemnation or approof.

Bidding the Law make curtfie to their Will,

Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite,

To follow as it draws. I'leto my brother
,

Tho he hath fal n by prompture of the blood.

Yet hath he in him fiich a mind of Honour,

That had he twenty l;?ads to tender down
Ontweiu) bloody blocks, he'ld yeild them upi

Before his fifter (hould ner body Itoop

To (lich abhcrr'd pollution.

Then Ifadfl live chaftc, and brother die
;

". More than out brother is our Chaftity

.

I'le tell him yet of Angela's Requeft.

And ht 1)18 mind to death for his foul's Reft. Exn

ABus Tertius, Scena Prima.

Entir Duke, Claudio, and Provoft.

Duk. So then you hopenf pardon from Lord Angtlo ?

Clau. The miierable have no other Medionc

But only hope: 1' have hope to live, and am prcpar'd to

die.

Dttk. Be abfolute for death : either death ox life

Shall thereby be the fweetcr. Reafon thus with life i

If I do lofc thee, I dolofea thing

That none but fools would keep : a breath thon an,

Servile to all the skyie influences.

That doft this habitation where thou keep'ft

Hourly afflift : Meerly thou art Death's fboi j

For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to {hun.

And yetrnnn'ft toward him ftill : Thou an not noble;

For all th' accommodations that thou bear'ft.

Are nurft by bafenefs : Thon rt noway valiant

;

For thou doft fear the foft and tender fork

of a poor worm • thy bcft of reft is Heep,^

And that thou oft provok'ft, yet grofl>' fcar'ft

Thy death, which is no more : Thou an not thy leif

«

For thou exifts on many a thoufand grains

F a Th**
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That tfTue out of diift : Happy thou art not

;

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get,

And what thou baftforgctt'ft : Thon art not certain
j

For thy complexion (hifts to ftrange effe<fb,

After the Moon : If thou artrich. thourt poorj

Fcrr like an Afs, whole back with Ingots bows,

Thou bear'ft thy heivy Riches but a journey.

And death unloads thee : Friend, haft thon none

For thine own bowels which do call thee fire ?

The meer eitufion of thy proper loyns

Do cnrfc the Gour, Sarpego, and the Rheume,

Fqr ending thee no fooner : Thou haft not youth, nor age;

But, as itw«rc, an after-dinners fleep

Dreaming on both ; for all ihy bjefled youth

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

•Of palfied-EId : and when thou art old, and rich.

Thou haft neither heat, afFeftion, limb, nor beauty

To make thy Riches pleafant : what's yer in this

That bears the name of life ? Yet in this life

Lie hid moe tHonfand deaths; yet death we fcar>

That makes thefe odds all even.

Clau. 1 humbly thank you.

To fue to live, 1 find I feek to die,

And (ecking death, find life : L^t it come oa
Enter Ifabella.

Ifalf. What hoa ? Peace here ; Grace and good Com-
pany.

Pro. Who's there? Come in. the wifh deferves a wel-

come.

Diik- Dear fir, erelong I'le vifit you again.

Cla. Moft holy fir, I thank you

Ifa. My bufinefs is a word or two with Claudio.

Pro. And very welcome : look Signior, here's your fi-

fter.

Dak. Provpf}, a Word with you.

Tro. As many as you pleafc.

Duk Bring them to fpeak where I may be conceal'd, yet

hear them, Exeunt.

Cla. Nowfifter, what's the comfort ?

Ifa. Why,
As all comforts are : moft good, moft good indeed

:

Lord /^wgf/o having affairs to heaven,

Intends you for his fwift Ambaflador

;

Where you (hall be an everlafting Leiger

:

Therefore your beft appointment make with fjpeed.

To morrow you fet on.

Cln. Is there no Remedy.?

Jfn. None but fuch Remedy, as to fave a head

To cleave a heart in twain.

Cla. But is there any ?

I/a- Yes, brother, you may live :

There is a dcvtllifti mere y in the ]udg •,

If you'l implore it, that will free your life,

Butfetter you till death.

Cla. Perpetual durance

!

If]. I juft, perpetual durance, a reftrainc

Through allthe Worlds valtidity yoq had

To a deterrain'd fcope.

Cla. But in what nature ?

Ifa- In fuch a one, as you confenting to't,

Would bark your honour from that trunk you beafy

And leave you naked.

Clan- Let me know the point.

Ifa. Oh, I do fear thee, Claudto, and I quake.

Left thou a feayourouslife fhould'ft enteruirt.

And fix or fcven Winters more refpeit

Than a perpetual honour. Dar'ftthou die ?

The (enfc of death is moft in apprehenfion,

And the poor Beetle that we tread upon,

In corporal fiifferance, finds a pang a? great

As when a Giant dies.

Cla. Why give you me this fliame?

Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flowry tendernefs ? If 1 muft die,

I will encounter darkncfs as a bride,
And hug it in mine arms.

Ija. There fpake my brother .• there my father's eavc
Did utter forth a voice. Yes, thou muft die

:

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy
Whofe fetled vifage, and deliberate word

'

Nips youth i' th* head, and follies doth emmew,
As Falcon doth the fowl : is yet a devil .•

His filth within being caft, he would appear
A pond as deep as hell.

Cla. The Princely Jngelo ?

Ifa. Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of hell.
The damned body to inveft and cover
In Princely gardes; doft thon think, Claudwt
If J would yeild him my Virginity,
Thou might'ft be freed.

Cla. Oh heavens, it cannot be.

Ifa. Yes, he would giv't thee ; from this rank Offence
So to offend him ftill This night!s the time
That I fliould do what I abhor to name,
Or elfe thou dieft to morrow.

Cla. Thou fhalt not do't.

Ifa. Oh, were it but my life,

rie throw it down for your deliverance
As frankly as a pin.

Cla. Thanksdear Ifabel.

Ifa. Be ready, Claudio., for your death to morrow.
Cla. Yes. Has he affeftions in him,

That thus can make him bite the Law by th' nofc,
When he would force it ? furc it is no fin :

Or of the deadly fevcn it is the leaft.

Ifa. Which is the leaft .?

Cla. If it it were damnable, he being fo wife,
Why would he for the momentany trick

Be perdurably fin'd ? Oh Ifabel

ifa. What fays my brother ?

Cla. Death is a fearful thing.

Ifa. And fhamed life a hateful.

Clo, I, but to die, and go we know not where;
To lie in cold Obftruftion. and to rot

This fenfible warm motion, to become
A kneaded clod ; and the delighted fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling Region of thick-ribbed Ice,

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds,
And blown with reftlefs violence round about
The pendant World : or to be worfe than worft
Of thofe, thatlawlefs andincertain thought,
Imagine howling, 'tis too horrible.

The wearieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That age, ach, penury, and imprifonmenc
Can lay on Nature* isa Paradife

To what we fear of death.

Ifa. Alas! alas.'

Cla. Sweet fifter let me live.

What fin you do to fave a brother's life.

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo far.

That it becomes a vertue.

Ifa. Oh you beaft

!

Oh faithlefs coward • oh dilhoneft wretch ?

Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of inceft, to take life

From thine own fifters fliarae ? What ftiould I think ?

Heaven fljield : my mother plaid my father fair

For fuch a warped flip of Wilderneft

Ne'reiflii'd from his blood. Take my defiance,

Die, perifti : Might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it IhouJd proceed

:

rie pay a thoufand prayers for thy death

;

No word to fave thee.

Cla. Nay, hear me, IfaheU

Ifa. Oh, fie, fie, fie.

Thy fin's not accidental, but a trade

;

Mercy
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Mercy to thee would prove it felf a Bawd

:

Tis bed that thou died quickly,

Cla- Oh hear me, Ifabella. Duke jlefs in.

r>u. Vouchfafe a word, young fifter, but one word.

Jfa. What is your will ?

Du. Might you difponfe with your lelfufe, I would by

and by have (o'me fpeech with you : the fatisfaition I would

require, is likewife your own benefit.

Ifa. I have no fuperfluous leifure ; my ftay muft be ftolen

out of other affairs ; but I will attend you a while.

Du. Son, I have over-heard what hath paft between you

and your fifter. y^nf^elo had never the purpofir to corrupt

her ; only he hath made an aflfay of her vertue, to praftile

his judgment with the difpofition of Natures. She (having

the truth of honour in her) hath made him that gracious

denial, which he is moft glad to receive : I am confeflbr to

/Initio, and 1 know this to be true ; therefore prepare your

felf to death: donot fatisfie your refoUition with hopes

that are fallible; to morrow you muft die; go to your

knees, and make ready.

Cla. Let me ask my fifter pardon.' I am fo oUt of love

with life, that I will flie to be rid of it. Extt

Du. Hold you there •• farewell : Trovofi, a word with

you.

Pro. What's your will (father) ?

Du That now you are come, you will be gone : leave

me a while wirii the Maid ; my mind promises with my
habit, no lofs ftiall touch her by my company.

Pro. In good time. Exit.

Du. The hand that hath made you fair, hath made you
good ; the goodnefs that is cheap in beauty, makes beau-

ty brief in goodnefs j but grace being the foul cf your
complexion, Ihall keep the body of it ever fair .• theaf-

laultthat Angela hath made to you, Fortune hath con-

veyd to my Underftanding ; and but that frailty hath Ex-

amples for his falling, I (hould wonder at Angela : how will

you do to content this Subftitute, and to lave your bro-

ther?

Ifa. I am now going to refolve him : I had rather my
brother die by the Law, than my fon (hould be unlaw-

fully born. But (Oh) how much is the good Duke de-

ceiv'd in Angela : if ever he return, and I can Tpeak to

him, I will open my lips in vain, or difcover his govern-

ment.

Du. Thar fhall not be much amifs: yet as the matter

now ftands, be will avoid your accufation ; he made, trial

of you only. Therefore faftenyourearonmy advifings,

to the love 1 have in doing good ^ a Remedy prefents it (elf

r do make my felf believe that you may molt uprighteouf

Iv do a poor wronged Lady a merited benefit : redeem
your brother from the angry Law ^ do no ftain to vour
own gracious perfon, and much pleafe the abfent Duke,
if peradventure he (hall ever return to have hearing of this

.bufinefs.

IJa. Let me hear you fpeak, father: I have fpirit to do
any thing that appears not foul in the truth of my fpi-

rit.

Dw. Vertue is bold, and goodnefs never fearful : Have
you not heard fpeak of Mariana, the fifter of FreJencky the

great Soldier, who mifcarried at Sea ?

Ifa. I have heard of the Lady, and good words went
\);ith her name ?

Du. She (hould this Argelo have married ; was aflfianced

to her by Oath, the nuptial appointed: between which time
of the contrad, and limit of the folemnity, her brother

Frederick Was wrackt at Sea, having in that peri(hed VefTel,

the dowry of his fifter: but mark how heavily this befel to

the poor Gentlewoman ; there (he loft a Noble and Re-

nowned brother, in his love toward her, ever molt kind

and natural : with hhti the portion and finew ofher fortune,

tier marriage-dowry: with both, her combinate-husband,

this well (eeming Angela

Ija. Can this be fo ? did Angela fo leave her ?

Dm. Lett her in her tears, and dried not one of them with

<55
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his comfort: (wallowed his Vows whole pretending in her,
difcoveriesofdilhonour. in few words, beftow'd her on
herown lamentation, which (he yet wear» for hij fake: and
he, a marble to her carj, is wa(hed with them, but relenn
not.

Ifa. What a merit were it in death to nkc rhit poor
Maid from the world f what corruption in this lif^, that
it will let this man live ? But how out of this can (he a-
vail?

Du. It is a Rupture that yon may ea(ily heal : and the
cure of It not only faves your brother, but keept yon trom
di(honour in doing it.

Ifa. Shew me how (good father).

Du. This fore-named Maid hath yet in her the conti-
nuance of her firft affedtion : his unjuft urkindnefs ( that
in all Reafon (hould have quenched her Love) h;ifh

f like an impediment in the Current y made it more vio-
lent and unruly : Go you to Angela, anfwcr his requi-
ring with a plaufible Obedience ; agree with h'S demand!
to the point

: only refer your felf to thi$ advantage
;

firft, that your ftay with him may not belong : that the
time may have all (hadow and fiicnce in it ; and the place
anfwer to convenience : this being granted in courfe .• and
now follows all: we (hall adviic this wronged Maid to
(teed up your appointment, go in your place : if the en-
counter acknowledg it felf hereafter , it may compel
him to her reconipence : and here, by this is your bro-
ther (aved, your honour untainted, the poof MMtumt
advantaged, and the corrupt Deputy fcaled. 1 he Maid
will I frame, and make fit for hisatienpt: If you tnink
weU to carry this, as you may, the doublenels of the be-
nefit defends the deceit from reproof What think you of
it?

//«. The image of it gives me content already, and 1

truft it will grow to a moft profperous perfection.

Du. It lies much in your holding up: hane you fpeedily
to Angela • if for this n'ght he intreat you io his bed give
him promifeof fatisfaftion. I will prefently roSt L«>»'8;
there at the moated Grange refides thisdeje^ed Manana

:

at that place call upon me, anddifparch witb AngeU^ that
it may be quickly

Ifa. 1 thank you for this comfort: fare you well, good fa-

ther. Extt.

Enter Elhow^ Clown, Officers.

El. Nay, if there be no Remedy for it. but that yoa
will needs buy and fell men and women like beafh we
(hall have all the world drink brown and White baitard.

Du. Oh heavens ! what ftuff is here ?

do. 'Twas never merry world fince of two ufurics the

merrieft was put down, and the worfer allow'd by order
of Law ; a furr'd gown to keep him warm ; and furr'd with

Fox and Lamb-skins too, to fignifie, that craft being richer

thaninnocency, ftands for the facing.

Elkv/. Come your way, Sir : 'blefs yoa, good fiather

Frier.

Du And you good brother father: what Ofience bath

this man made you, fir ?

ElL Marry, (ir, he hath offended the Law ; and, fir, wr
take him to be a thief too, fir : for wehave found uponhim
(ir, a ftrange Pick lock, which we have (cnt to the Depc-
ty-

Du. Fie, fu-rah, a bawd, a wicked bawd

:

The evil that thou canfeft to be done.

That is thy means to live. Do thou but think

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back

From fuch a filthy Vioe : fay to thy (ilf.

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink, I eat away my felf, and live:

Canft thou believe thy living is a life,

So ftinkingly depending ? Go mend, go mend-
CU. Indeed it do's ftmkinfomefort,fir.*

But yet, fir, I would prove

Dm. Nay, if the devil have given thee proof? for fin.

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to pnlbn, Oftcer

:

F ? Cor-
I
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Corrcdiion and mftrufttdn muft both work,

Ere this rude beaft will profit.

Elb. He maft before the Deputy, fir; he lias given him

warning : the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-mafter: if he

be a Whoremonger, and comes before him, he were as

good go a mile on his errand.

Du. That we were all, as Tome would feem to be,

Free from all faults, as faults from fteming free.

Enter Lucio.

Elh. His neck will come toyour waftc, aCord, fir.

do. I fpy comfort •, I cry bail : Here's a Gentleman, and

a friend of mine.

Luc. How now, noble Pompey ? What, at the wheels of

Ci«r/<ir? Art thou led in triumph ? What, ia there none of

Ft^malion's Images newly made woman to be had now,

for puttingtjie band in the,pocket,and extraftingclutch'd?

What Reply ? Ha ? What (aift thou to this Tune, Matter

and Method ? Is't not drown'd i' th' laft Rain ? Ha ? What
faift thou, Trot ? Is the World as it was, Man ? Which is

the way ? Is it fad, and few words ? Or"how ? The trick of

it?

Du. Still thus, and thus : ftill worfe ?

Luc. HowdotlvmydearMorfel? thyMiftris? Procures

(he ftill ? Ha ?

do. Troth, fir, (he hath eaten up all her Beef, and the is

her felf in the tub.

Luc. Why, 'tis good > It is the right of it : it muft be fo.

Ewer your frefh Whore, and your powdc'r'd Bawd, an un-

(hunn'd confequence, it muft be fo. Art going to Prifon,

Vomtey ?

cL Yes, faith", fir.

Luc Why, 'tis not amifs, Tmpey : farewel : go fay,! lent

thee thither: for debtjPowp^? Or how?
Elb. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Luc. Well, then imprifon him : If imprifonmcnt be

the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right. Bawd is he doubt-

lefs, and of antiquity too : Bawd born .- Farewell, good

Pomfey Commend me to the prifon, Pompey: you will

turn good Husband now, Pompey
-^
you will keep the

houfc.

do. I hope, fir, your good Worfhip will be my bail;

Luc. No indeed will 1 not, Pompey j it is not the wear : I

will pray (Pompey) to ehcreafc your bondage, if you take it

not patiently : Why, your mettle is the more : Adieu, tru

fty Pomfey.

Blefs you, Frier.

Du. And you.

Luc. Do's Bridget pa.\nt [i\l\, Pompey? Ha?
Elb. Come your ways, fir, come.

do. You will not bail me then, fir?

Luc. Then, Pompey, nor now : What news abroad, Frier?

What news?
Elb. Come your ways, fir, come.

Luc. Go to kennel (Pompey), go

:

Exeunt-

What news, Frier, of the Duke ?

Du. I know none : can you tell me of any ?

Luc. Some lay^ he is with the Emperor of RuJJln : other

(bme, he is In Rome : but where is he think you ?

D». I know not where : but wherefoever, Iwifhhim

well.

Luc- It was a mad fantaftical trick of him, to ftcal from

the State, andufurp the Beggary he was never born to :

Lord Angela Dukes it well in his abftnce : he puts tranf-

grefllonto't.

Du.He do's well in't.

Luc. A little more lenity to Lechery would do no harm

in him : fbmething too crabbed that way, Frier.

Du. It is too general a Vice, and feverity muft cure it.

Luc. Yes, in good foorh, the Vice is of a great kindred

;

it is well allied ; but it isimpoffible to extirp it quite ,

Frier, till eating and drinking be put down. They fay,

this Angela was not made by Man and Woman , after

this down-right way of Creation : is it true -, think

yon?

Du. How fliould he be made then ?

Luc Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him. Some, that
he was begot between two Stock-fifhes. But it is certain
that when he makes water, his Urine is congeai'd ice ; that
I know to be true

; and he is a motion generative that's in-
fallible.

'

D«. You are pleafant, fir, and f^Teak apace.
Luc. Why, whata ruthlefs thing is this in him. for the

Rebellion of a Cod-piece, lo take away the life of a man^
Would the Dnke that is abfent have done this ? Ere he
would have hang'd a man for the getting a hundred Ba-
ftards, he would have paid for tiie nurfing a thoufand. He
had fome feeling of the fport, he knew the fervice, and that
inftruded him to mercy.

Du. I never heard the abfent Duke much detecfted for
Women

; he was not inclin'd that way.
Luc. Oh, fir, you aredeceiv'd.

Du. 'Tis not poffiblc.

Luc Who, not the Duke ? Yes, your beggar of fifty • and
his ufe was, to put a Ducket in her Clack-difh ; the Duke
had Crotchets in him. He would be drunk too, that let me
inform you.

Du. You do him wrong furely.

Luc Sir, I was an inward of his a fhy fellow was the
and I believe J know the caufe of hiii wiriidrawDuke

ing.

Du. What (I pre'thec) might be the caufe ?

Luc. No: pardon: Tis a fecrct muft be lockc with-
in the teeth and the lips : but this I can let you under-
ftand

, the greater file of the Subjeft held the Duke to be
wife.

Du. Wife ? Why no queftion but he was.
Luc A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighing fellow.
Du Eitherthisis envy in you, folly, or miftaking: The

very ftream of his life, and the bufinefs he hath helmed,
tnuft upon a warranted need, give him a better proclama-
tion. Let him be but tefl-imonied in his own bringings forth
and he fhall appear to the envious, a Scholar, a Statef^'

man, and a Soldier; therefore you fpeak unskilfully .- or
if yout knowledg be more, it is much darkened in your
malice.

Luc- Sir, I know him, and I love him
Dh. Love talks with better knowledg, and knowledg

with dear love.

Luc. Come, fir, I know what I know.
Du. I can hardly believe that, fince you know not what

you fpeak. But if ever the Duke return (as our prayers are
he may), let me dcfire you to make your anfwer before
him : if it be honeft you have fpoke, you have courage to
maintain it; lam bound to call upon you, and I pray you
your name?

Luc. Sir, my name is Lucio, well known to the Duke.
Du. He fhall know you better, fir, if I may live to report

you.

Luc. I fear you not
Du. O, yon hope the Duke will return no more ;

or you imagine me too unhurtful an Oppofite : but in-

deed 1 can do you little harm : You'l forfwear this a-
gain?

Luc. lie be hang'd firft : Thou art deceived in me, Fritr.

But no more of this. Canft thou tell if Claudia die to mor-
row, or no ?

Du. Why (hould be die. fir ?

Luc. Why ? For filling a Bottle with a Tnn-difli : 1

would the Duke we talk of were return'd again : this

ungenitur'd - Agent will un-pcople the Province with
Continency. Sparrows muft not build in his houfc eves,
becaufe they are lecherous ; The Duke yet would have
dark deeds darkly anfwered ; he would never bring them
to light ; would he were return'd. Marry, thb dau-
dio is condemned- for untrufTing. Farewel, good Frier^ I

prethee pray, for me: The Duke (1 fay to tbee again)

would eat Mutton on Frydays. Ha's now paft it
j
yet

(and I fay to thee) be would raouilh with a beggar, tho

(he
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fhe fmelt brown-bread aud Garlick : fay, that Iftid Co:

Farewel.

Du. Na might nor greatnelsin mortality

Can cenfure fcape : Back-wounding calumny
The whiteft vertue ftrikes. What King (b ftrong

Can tie the gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

But who comes here ?

Enter EfcaUls, Provoft» and?>^^Nd.

Efc. Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd- Good my Lord, be good to me; your Honour is

accounted a merciful man ; good my Lord.

Efc. Double, and trebble admonition, and ftiJl forfeit in

the fame kind ? This would make mercy fwear, and play
the Tyrant.

Pro. A Bawd ofEIeven years continuance, may ifpleafe
your Honour.

Bawd. My Lord, this is one Lucioh information againll

me : Miftris Kate Keep down Was with child by him in

the Duke's time ! he promis'd her marriage: his child is

a Year and a Qyarter old, come Philip and Jacoh : i have
kept it my felf j and fee how he goes about to abufe
me,

Efc. That fellow is a fellow of muchLicenfe ; Let him
becall'd before us. Away with her to prifon : Goto :

no more words. ProvoA, my Brother Angela will not be
alter'd j Claudio muft aie to morrow .- Let him be fur-

nifli'd with Divines, and have all charitable preparation. If

my brother wrought by my pity, it (hould not be fo with
him.

Pro So, pleafe you, this Frier hath been with him, and
advis'd him for th' entertainment of death.

£/c/jvGood even, good father.

Du. Bhfsandgoodnefe on you.
Efc. Of whence are you ?

Du. Not of this Country, tho my chance isnow
To ufe it for my time : I am a brother

Of gracious Order, late come from the Sea,

4n fpecial bufinefs from his Holinefs.

Efc. What news abroad i' th' World ?

Du. None, but that there is fo great a Fever on good-
nefs, that the diflblution of it muft cure it. Novelty is

only in requeft j and it is as dangerous to be aged in any
kind of courfe, as it is vertuous to be conftant in any
undertaking. Thereis fcarce truth enough alive to make
Societies fecure ; but fecurity enough to make Fellow-
(hips accurJt. Much upon this Riddle runs the wifdom of
the World : This news is old enough yet it is every
days news. I pray you, fir, of what difpofition was the

Duke?
Efc. One, that above all other ftrifes,-

Contended efpecially to know himfelf.

Du. What pleafure was he given to ?

Efc. Ratherrejoicing to fece another merry, than mer-
ry at any thing which profeft to make him rejoice. A
Gentleman of all Temperance. But leave him to Ws e-

vents, with a prayer they may prove profperous ; and
let me defire to know how you find Claudio prepar'd ?

lam made to underftand, that you have lent him Vifitati-

on.

D«.He profefles to have received no finifter meafure from
his Judg, but moft wiUingly humbles himfelf to the deter-

mination of Juftice: yet had he framed to himfelf f by the

inftrudion of his frailty^ many deceiving promifes of life,

which I (by my good leifure) have difcredited to him, and
now is hercfolv d to die.

Efc. You have paid the Heavens your Fonftion, and
the Prifoner the very debt of your Calling. I have la-

boui 'd for the poor Gentleman, to the extremeft fhore of

my modelty, but my Brotlier-Juftice have I found fb fe-

vere, that he hath forc'd me to tell him, he is indeed Ju-

ftice.

Dm. If his own life

Anfwer the ftraitnefs of his proceeding,

It fhall become hira well: wherein if he charge to fail,he

67
hath fentenc'd himfelf

Efc. I am going to vifit the prifoner: Fare yoa well Em.
Du. Peace be with yoo.

He who the fword of Heaven will bear,
Should be as holy as fevere;
Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to ftand, and Vertue go

;

More nor lefs toothers paying.
Than by felf-Offences weighing.
Shame to him whofe cruel ftriRing,
Kills for faults of his own liking:
Twice trebble fliame on Angelt,
To weed my Vice, and let his grow.
Oh, what may Man within him hide,
Tho Angel on the Outward fide ?

How may likenefs made in crimes.
Making praftifeon the times.
To draw with idle Spiders firings

Moft ponderous and fubftantial things?
Craft againft Vice I muft apply.
With Angela to night (hall lie

His Old berroathed (but defpifedj :

So difguife (hall by th'difgutfed

Pay withfaKhood falfc exading.
And perform andd contracting. Exir.

ASlm Quartus. Scena Prima.

Enter Mariana, and ^oj-^fmimi.

Song. Take, Oh tuie thofe Uftmvaj^
that fo fweetly were forfworn.

And thofe eyes : the hrtak of day

lights that do mifirad the Morn ;

But my kiffts hring again, bring agatn.^

Seals of lave, but feaPd in vain.

Enttr Duke.

Afa. Break off thy Song, and hade thee quick away:
Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

1 cry you mercy fir, and well could wifh

You had not found me here (b mufical

:

Let me excufe me, and believe me Co,

My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my wo.
Du. Tis good, tho Mufick oft hath fuch a charm

To make bad, good, and good provoke to harm.
I pray you tell me, hath any body enquii'd for me here

today? much upon this time have I promis'd here to

meet.

Mar. You have not been enquir'd after; I have (at here

all day.

Enter Ifabel.

Du. I do conflantly believe you : the time is come

,

even now I (hall crave your forbearance a little, maybe
1 will call upoa you anon, for fbme advantage to your
felf.

Mar. I am always bound to you.

Du. Very well met, and well comer
What is the news from this good Deputy ?

Ifa. He hath a Garden circummur'd with Brick,

Whofe iVe^ernfvic is witha Vinev^ard backt
j

And to that Vineyard is a planchcd gate.

That makes his opening with this bigger Key:
This other doth command a little door.

Which from the Vi neyard to the Garden lead* }

There have 1 mademy promife, upon the

Heavy middle of the night, to call upon hitn.

Dm. But (ball you on your knowiedg fi^d diis vnf f

But.

J
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Ifa. I have tane a due and wary note upon'c.

With whKpering, and moft guilty diligence,

In a(aion all of precept, he did fliowme

The way twice o're

Du. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfervance?

Ifa. No : none but only a repair i* th' dark,

And that I have poflefthim, my moft ftay

Can be but brief: for 1 have made him know,

I have a Servant comes with me along,

That ftays upon me, whofe perfwafion is,

I come about my brother.

D«. Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana.

Enter Mariana.

A word of this : what hoa, within, come forth
j

I pray you be acquainted with this Maid
j

She comes to do you good.

Ifa. I do defire the like.

Du Do you perfwadeyour felf that I refpedt you ?

Mar. Good Frter, I know you do, and have found it.

Du. Take then this your companion by the hand,

Who hath a ftory ready for your ear

:

I fhall attend your leifure ; but make hafte j

The Vaporous night approaches.

Mar. Wilt pleafe you walk afide ? Exit.

Du. Oh place, and greatnefs : millions of falfeEyes

Are ftuck upon thee : Volumes of Report

Run with theft falft and moft contrarious Quefts

Upon thy doings : thoufand efcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dream,

And rack thee in their fancies. Welcome how agreed ?

£«rer Mariana and Ifabel.

Ifa. She 1 take the enterprize upon her, father,

Ifyouadvifeit.

Du. It is not my confenr,

But my intreaty too.

Ifa, Little have you to fay

When you depart from him, but fbft and loW,

Remember now my brother.

t^ar. Fearme not.

Du. Nor gentle daughter, fear you not at all

:

He is your husband on a pre-contraft

:

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fm,

Sith that the Juftice of your title to him

Doth flourifh the deceit. Come, let us go.

Our Corn's to reap, for yet our Ty thes to fow. Exeunt.

Scena Secuncfa.

Enter Provoft, and Clown.

Tro. Come hither, firrah : can yon cut off a mans
head?

do. If the man be a Batchellor, fir, 1 can

:

But if he be a married man, he's his wives head,

And 1 can never cut off a womans he^d.

Tro. Come fir, leave me your fnatches, and yeild me a

diredl anfwer. To morrow morning are to die Claudio and

Barnardine : here is in our prifona common Executioner,

who in his Office lacks a helper ; if you will take it on you

to alTift him, it ftial] redeem you from your Gyves : if not,

you (hall have your full time of imprifonment, and your

deliverance with an unpitied whipping ; for you have been

a notorious bawd.

do- Sir, 1 have been an unlawful bawd, time out of

mind, but yet I will be content to be a lawful hangman: I

would be glad to receive fome inftrudion from my fellow

partner.

Pro. What hoa, Abhorfen : Where's Ahborfon there?

I
Enter Abhorfon.

yibh. Do you call fir ?

Vro. Sirrah, here s a fellow will help you to morrow in
your execution

: if you th*ink it meet, compound with him
by the year, and let him abide here with you : if nor, uft
him for the prefent, and difmifs him : he cannot plead his
eftimation with you .- he hath been a Bawd,

Abh. A Bawd, Sir ? fie upon him, he will difcredit our
myftery.

i^ro, Go to, fir
5 you weigh equally; a feather will turn

the Scale. ^^ .^

Clo. Pray fir, by your good favour : for furely, fir, a good
favour you have, but that you have a hanging look : Do
you call, fir, your Occupation a Myftery ?

Ahh. I, fir, a Myftery.
Clo Painting, fir, I have heard fay, is a Myftery : and

your Whores, fir, being members ofmy Occupation, ufing
painting, do prove my Occupation a Myftery : but what
Myftery there fliould be in hanging, if Iftiould be bane'd,
I cannot imagine.

Abh. Sir, it is a Myftery.
do. Proof.

Abh. Every true man's apparel fits your Thief.
do. If it be too little for your Thief, your true man

thinks it big enough. If it be too big for your Thief, your
Thiet thinks it little enough : So every true man's apparel
fits your Thief

' ^^

Enter Trovefi.
Pro. Are you agreed ?

Clo. Sir, 1 will ferve him .- for I do find your Hangman is

a more penitent Trade than your Bawd : he doth oftner
ask forgiveneft.

Pro. You, firrah, provideyourBlockandyour Axe to
morrow, four a clock.

Abh. Come on (Bawd), I will inftfudt thee inmy Trade.-
follow.

do. I do defire to learn, fir: and I hope; ifyou haveoc-
cafion to ufe me for your own turn, you Ihall find me
y'are. For truly, fir, for your kindnefs, I owe you a good
turn. ^,t

Pro. Call hither Barnardine and chudio

:

Th'one has my pity: not a jot the other.
Being aMurtherer, tho he were my brother.

Ewfer Claudio.
Look, here's the Warrant, daudto, for thy death;
'Tis now dead midnight, and by Eightto morrow
Thou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardine ?

da. As faft lock'd up in fleep as guiltlefs labour,
When itliesftarkly in the Traveller's bones.
He will not awake.

Pro. Who can do good on him ?

Well, ^0, prepare your ftlf. But hark, whatnoift?
Heaven give your fpirits comfort : by and by:
I hope it is fome Pardon, or Reprieve
For the moft gentle daitdw. Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Du. The beft, and wholfbm'ft fpirits of the night,

Invellop you, good Provofi ; Who call'd here of late?

Pro. Now fince the Curphew rung.

Du. Not Ifabel.

Tro. No.

Du. They will then er't be long.

Pro. What comfort is for daudto ?

Du. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It is a bitter Deputy.

Du. Not fo, not fo : his life is parallel'd

Even with theftrokc and line of his great Juftice:

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue

That in himfelf which he fpurs on his power
To cpialifie in others : were he meal'd with that

Which he correds, then were he tyrannous;

But this being fo, he's juft. Now are they come.
• This

j
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This is a gentle Tro'voft, fefdom when

The fteeled Gaoler is the friend of men :

How now;' whatnoife? Thatfpirit'spoflefl: withhafte

That wounds th' infifting Poftern with thefe ftrokes.

Tro- There he muft ftay until the Officer

A rife to let him in : he is call'd up.

D«. Have you no countermand for Claudio yet ?

But he muft die to morrow ?

Vro. None, fir, none.

D«. As near the dawning, trovojiy as it is,

You Ihall hear more e're morning.

Tro. Happily.

You fomething know: yetl bdieve there comes

No countermand: no fuch example have we :

Befides, upon the very fiegeof Juftice,

Lord Angela hath to thepublick ear,

Profcit the contrary.

Enter a Mefftnger.

Du. This is his Lords man.

Pro. And here comes Claudia's pardon.*

Mtjl. My Lord hath fent you this note,

And by me this further charge,

That you fwerve not from the findlleft Article of it,

Neither in time, matter, or other circumftance.

Good morrow : for as I take it, it isalmoft day.

Tro. 1 (hall obey him.

Du. This is his Pardon purchas'd by fnch fm,

For which the Pardoner himfelf is in

:

Hence hath Offence his quick celerity,

When it is born in high Authority

:

When Vice makes Mercy, Mercy's (o extended.

That for the faults love, is th' Offender friended

Now Sir, what news?
?ro. I told you .•

Lord Angela (be-like) thinking me remifs

In mine Office, awakens me
With this unwonted putting on, methinks ftrangelyj

For he hath not us'd it before.

Du. Pray let's hear.

The Letter.

Whatfoe'ver you may hear to the contrary ^ let Claudio he ex-

ecuted by four of the clock, and in the afternoon- Qarnil-

dine: For my better fdtisfaBion, let me have Claudio's

head fent me by five. Let this,be duly performed with a

thought that more defends on it,than we mufi yet deliver.

Thus fail not to do your Officef as you •will anfwer it at your

peril.

What fay you to this, fir ?

Du. What is that £«r»«r?//»f, who is to be executed in

th' afternoon ?

Fro. A Bchemlanhorn: buthere nurftup and bred,

One that is a prifoner, nine years old.

Du. How came it, that the ablent Duke had not either

deliver'd him to hisliberty,or executed him ? I have beard

it was ever his manner to do fo.

Pro. His friends ftill wrought Reprieves for him :

And indeed his facH:, till now in the government of Lofd
Angela, came not to an'undoubtful proof.

Du. It is now apparent ?

Fro. Moft manifeft, and not denied by himftlf,

Du. Hath he born himfelf penitently in prifon?

How (eems he to be touch'd ?

?ro. A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully

f

but as a drunken fleep, carelefs, wreaklefs, and fearlefsof

what's part, prefent, or to come: inftnfible of mortality,

and defperately mortal.

Du. He wants advice.

Vro. He will hear none: he hath evermore had the liber-

ty ofthe prifon : give him leave to eicapc hence, he would

not : drunk many time? a day, if notmany days entirely

drunk. We have very oft awak'd him. as if to carry him

to Execution, and (hew'd him a leeming Warrant for it

;

it hath not moved him at all.

Du. More of him anon : There is written in your brow

\ _^ ^

Frovojl, honefty and conftancy •, if I read it not truly,
my ancient skill beguilcsmc: but in the boldnefs of my
cunning, I will lay my fcif in hazard : Claudto, whom here
you have warrant to execute, is no greater forfeit to the
Law than Angelo, who hath fentenc'd bim. To make you
underftand this in a manifcftedeffcft,] crave but four days
rcfpite: for the which, you are to do mc both a prefcnt
and a dangerous courtcfic.

?ro. Pray fir, in what ?

Du. In the delaying death.
Tro. Alack

! how may I do it ? Having the hour limited,
and an exprefs command, under penalty, to deliver his
head in the \\tvio{Angela, \ may makemy cafe as Claudio's,
to crofs this in the fmalleft.

Du. By the Vow of mine Order, I warrant yoa,
If my inftrudlions may be your guide ;

Let this Barnardine be this morning executed,
And his head born to Angela.

Pro. Angelo hath feen them both,

And will difcover the favour.

Du. Oh, death's a great dilguifer, and you may add to
(have the head, and tie the beard, and (ay, it was the de-
fire of the penitent to be fo barb'd before his death : you
know the courfe is common. If any thing fall to you
upon this, more than thanks and good fonune, by the
Saint Whom 1 profcfs , I will plead againlt it with my
hfe.

Pro. Pardon me, good father; it isagainftmyOath.
Duke. Wereyou (worn to the Duke, or to the Depu-

ty ?

Pro. To him, and to his Subftitures.

Du. You will think you have made no Offence, if the
Duke avouch the juftice of your dealing ? I

Pro. But what likelihood is in that ? |

Du. Not arefemblance, but a certainty: yet fince I

(ce you fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor
perfwafion, can with eafe attempt you, I will go fur-

ther than I meanp, to plack all fears out of you •• Look
you fir, here is the hand and (eal of the Duke ; you know
the charaifter, I doubt not, and the Signet is not ftrange to

you.

Pro, iknow them both.

Du. The Contents of this is the return of the Dnke

;

you (hall anon over-read it at your pleafure : where you
fliall find within thefe two days, he will be here. This is

a thing which y4«gf/o knows not*, for he this very day re-

ceives Letters of ftrange tenor, perchance of the Duke's

death, perchance entering into fome Monaftery, but by
chance nothing of what is writ. Look, th' unfolding ftar

calls up the (hepherd: put not your felf into amazement,
how thefe things (hould be ; all difficulties arc but eaf»e

when they are known. Call your Executioner, and off with

Barnardine's head : I will give him a prclent fhrift, and ad-

vife him for a better place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this

(hall abfolutely refolve you: Come away, it is almoft

clear d^wn. Exit.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Clntm.

do. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in our

hou(e of profeffion : one would think it were Mi(hT$ O-

ver-dons own houle ; for here be many of her Old

Cuftomers: Firft, hcre*s Young Mr. Ra^i: he's in for a

Commodity of Brown Paper, and Old Ginger, ninefcore

and fevemeen Pounds \ of which he made live Marks

ready money : marry then, Ginger was not much in re-

queft
i
for the Old Women were all dead. Then is there

here one Mr. Caver^ at the fuit of Mailer thrtt-fd*, the

JIAr-
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Mercer, for fomc four fuits of Peach-colour'd Satten,

which now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here

young D/z-r, and young Mr. Deep-vov^, and Mr- Copper-

\fpure, and Mafter St^r've Lackey, the Rapier and Dagger

man, and young Dropheire, thatkill'd lufty PudJtng, and

Mr. Forth- light, the Tilter, and brave Mr. ^Aoofj', the great

Traveller, and wild Half-Canne, that flabb'd Pots, and, I

think, forty more, all great doers in our trade, and are now
for the Lord's fake.

Enter Abhorfbn.

j4hh. Sirrali, bring BarnarJtne hither.

do. Mafter Barnardim, youmuft rife and behang'd,

Mafter Btimardme.

Abh. What boa Batnardine.

Barnardrne «/;>£/«.

Ear. A pox o' your throats; whomakcsthatnoife there?

What are you?
do. Your friend, fir, the Hangman ;

You muft be fogood, fir, to 'rife, and be put to death.

Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am fleepy.

Jbh. Tell him, he nuift awake,

And that quickly too.

do. Pray Mafter Bamardtne, awake till you are execu-

ted, and fleep afterwards.

jbh. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

do. He is coming, fir, he is coming : I hear his ftraw

rusfle.

Enter Barnardine.

Jhh. h the Axe upon rhe block, firrah ?

do. Very ready, fir.

Bar. How now Abhorfon ?

What's the news with you ?

AbL Truly fir, I would defire you to clap into your

prayers : for look you, the Warrant's come.

Bar. You Rogue, 1 have been drinking all night,

I am not fitted for'r.

do. Oh, the better, fir : for he that drinks all night, and

is hanged betimes in the morning, may fleep the founder

all the next day.

Enter Duke.

Abh. Look you, fir, here comes your ghoftly father ; do

we jeft now think you ?

Du. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how hafti

ly you are to depart, 1 am come to advifc you, comfort

you, and pray with yoir.

Bar. Friar, not I : I have been drinking hard all night,

and will have more time to prepare me, or they (hall beat

out my brains with billets: I will not confent to die this day,

that's certain.

Da. Oh fir, you muft ; and therefore I befeech you look

forward on the journey you (hall go.

Bar. I fwear 1 will not die to day for any man's perfwa-

fioti.

Du. But hear you.

Bar. Not a word : if you have anything to fay to me,

come to my Ward : for thence will not J to day.

Exit.

Enter Trovofi.

Du. Unfit to live, ordie : Oh gravel heart

:

After him (fellows) ; bring him to the block.

Pro. Now fir, how do you find the Prifoner ?

Du. A crrature unprepar'd, unmeet for death :

And to tranjport him in the mind he is.

Were damnable.

Tro. Here in the prifbn, father.

There died this morning of a cruel Fever,

One Rogavtne, amoft notorious Pirate,

A man of daudio''s yeaxs: his beard and head

Juft of colour. What if we do omit

This Reprobate, till he were well enclin'd,

And fatisfie the Deputy with the viliige

Of Rogoz,i»et more like to daudio ?

Du. Oh, 'tis an accident that heaven provides:

Difpatch it prefently •, the hour draws on

Prefixt by Angela : See this be done,
And fent according to command, whiles I

Perfwade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Pro. This (hall be done (good father) prefently .•

But Barnardine muH die this afternoon :

And how fhall we continue dnudio.
To fave me from the danger that might come,
If he were known alive ?

Du. Let this be done :

Put them in fecret holds, both Barmrdme and Claudw

:

Ere twice the Sun hnth made his journal greeting
Toyond generation, vou (hall find

Your fafety raanifefted

Pro. I am your fVee dependant. Exit
Du. Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to Anoelo.

Now will I write Letters to Angelo,
(The Prcvofi he (hall bear them) whofe contents
Shall witnefs to him I am near at home
And that by great injundions I am bound
To enter publickly r him Tie defire

To meet meat the confecrated Fount,
A League below the City : and from thence,
By cold gradation, and weal-ballanc'd form,'
We (hall proceed with Angelo.

Enter Pro'vofi.

Pro. Here is the head, I'le carry it my felf

Du. Convenient is it : Make a (vvlft return

;

For I would commune with you of fuch things
That want no ear but yours.

Fro. ?k make ail fpeed. Exn
Ifabel within.

Ifa. Peace hoa, be here.

Du. The tongue of Ifabel. She's come to know,
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither

:

But I will keep her ignorant of her good,
To make her heavenly comforts of defpair,

When it is leaft expeifled.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. Hoa, by your leave.

Du. Good morning to you, fair and gracious daugh-
ter.

Ifa- The better given me by fo holy a man.-

Hath yet the Deputy fent my brother's pardon ?

Du, He hath releas'd him, Ifabel, from the WorJd
,

His head is off, and fent to Angelo.

Ifa. Nay, but it is not fo.

Du. It is no other.

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofe patience.

Ifa. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Du. You (hall not be admitted to his fight.

Ifa. Unhappy daudto, wretched Ifalti:

Injurious World, moft damned Angelo.

Du. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot ;

Forbear it therefore, give your caufe to heaven :

Mark what I fay, which you (hall find

By every fyllable a faithful verity.

The Duke comes home to morrow • nay, dry your Eyes

;

One of our Covenr, and his ConfefTor,

Gives me this infVance : Already he hath carried

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo,

Wo do prepare to meet him at the gates, (dam
There to give up their power: if you can pace your wif
In that good path that I would wi(h it go,

And you (hall have your bofom on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, Revenges to your heart.

And general Honour.

Ifa. I am dire(fted by you.

D;/. This Letter then to Frier Teter give.-

'Tis that he fent me of the Duke's return

:

Say, by this token, I defire his company
At Mariana's houfe to night. Her caufe, and yours,

rie perfeithim withal, and he (hall bring you
Before the Duke: and to the head of Angela

Accufehim home and home. Formy poor felf,

lam
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am combined by a facrcd Vow,
Andfliall be abfenr. Wend you with this Letter:

Command thefe fretting waters from yoar eyes

With a light heart : truft not my holy Order

If I pervert your courfe : Who's here ?

Enter Luci.

Imc. Good'even :

Frier t where's the Provcfi ?

Duk. Not within, fir.

Luc. Oh pretty Ifahella ; I am pale at mine heart to

fee thine Eyesfo red : thou muft be patient; I am fain

to dine and fup with water and braa : I dare not for my
head fill my belly- One fruitful Meal would fa me to't

:

but they fay, the Duke will be here to morrow. By

my Troth, Ifnbel, Ilov'd thy brother: if the Old fanta-

ftical Duke of dark corners had been at home, he had li-

ved.

Duk. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholding to your

Reports ; but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knoweft not the Duke fo well as I do:

he's a better Woodman than thou tak'fthim for.

Duk. Well : you'lanfwer this one day. Fare ye well.

Luc. Nay, tarry, I'le go along with thee.

I can tell thee pretty tales of the Duke.

Duk. You have told me too many of him already, fir, if

they be true : if not true, none were enough.

Luc. I was once before him for getting a Wench with

child.

.Duk. Did you fucha thing ?

Luc. Yes marry did I ; but I was fain to forfwear it;

They would elfe have married me to the rotten Medler.

Duk. Sir, your company is fairer than honeft.- Reft you

well.

Luc. By my troth Tie go with thee to the lane's end : if

baudy talk offend you, weT have very little of it : nay,

I Friar, I am a kind of a Bur ; 1 (hall ftick. Exeunt.

I With ranfomeof fuch fliamc ; Would yet he had livd.
Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right, we would, and we would nor. Exit.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Angelo, and Efcalus.

Bfc. Every Letterhe hath writ, hath difvoucb*d other.

Ang. In moft uneven and diftraded manner, hisadions

(hew much like to madnefs : pray heaven his wifdom be

not tainted : And why meet him at the gates, and deliver

our authorities there ?

Efc. I guefs not.

Ang. And why (hould we proclaim it in an hour before

his entring, that if any crave redrcls of injultice, they

ftiould exhibit their petitions in the ftreet ?

Ejc. He fliews his Reafon for that : to have a difpatch of

Complants,and to deliver us from devices hereafter, which
(hall then have no power to ftand againft us.

Ang. Well : I befeech you let it be proclaim*d betimes

i' th' morn ; Tie call you at your houfe : give notice to fuch

men of (brt and fiiit as are to meet him.

Efc. I (hall, fir ; fare you welJ. Exit-

<eAng. Good niglit.

This deed unfhapes me quite, makes me unpregnant.

And dull to all proceedings. A defloured Maid,
And by an eminent body that enforc'd

The Law againft it? But that her tender fliame

Will not proclaim againft her Maiden lofs,

How might (he tongue me ? yet Reafon dares her no j

For my authority bears off a credent bulk.

That no particular fcandal once can touch.

But it confounds the breather. He (hould have liv*d.

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fcnfe.

Might in the times to come, have ta'ne revenge
By fo receiving a dilhonour'd life,

\

Scena Quinta.

Enter Duke, and Frier Peter.

Dak. Thefe Letters at fit timedeliverme.
The Trovoft knows our purpofeand our plot

:

The matter beingafoot, keep your inftruaon.
And hold you ever to our fpecial drift,

Tho fometiraes you do blench from this to that
As caufe doth rainifter : Go call at Fb'via's houfe,
And tell him where I ftay : give the like notice
To Valencif/s, Rowland, and to Crajfut,
And bid them bring the Trumpets to' the gate ;

But fend me f/ax/iw firft.

Peter. It (hall be fpeeded well.

Enter Varrlus.

Duk. I thank thee, Farrim
; thou haft made good hafte:

Come, we will walk : There's other of our friends
Will greet us here anon .- my gentle f^arriui. Extimt.

Scena Sexta.

£»f(?rlfabella andlAzmm.

Ifa. To fpeakfo indiredly 1 am loath:

[ would fay the truth ; but toaccufe him ro.

That is your part
;
yet lam advis'd to do it;

He fays, to vail full purpofe.
Mar. Berul'dbyhim.

Ifa. Befides, he tells me, that if peradventurc
He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide.

1 (hould not think it ftrange ; for tis a Pbyfick
That's bitter to fweet end.

Enter Peter.
Mtf.l would Frier Peter •

Jfa. Oh peace ; the Frier is come.
Teter. Cornel have found you out a ftand moft fit.

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke,
He (hall nor pafe you.
Twice have the Trumpets founded

:

The generous and graveft Citizens
Have hent the gates, and very near upon
The Duke is entring ;

Therefore hence away. Exemi •

/^m Quintus, Scena Prima.

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lordj, Angelo, EfealuSt Litcitf

Citiz,enfat feveral doors,

Duk. My very worthy Cozen, fairly met;
Our old and faithful friend, we are glad to fee yon.

Ang. Efc. Happy return be to your Royal Grace.

Duk. Many and hearty thinkings be to you both

:

We have made enquiry of you, and we hear

I
Such goodnelsof your Jufticc, that our (bul

Can
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Cannor but yeild you forth to publick thanks,

Forerunning more requital.

Ang. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Du. Oh, your defcrt (peaks loud, and I fhould wrong
To lock it in the wards of covert bofom,

When it deferves with Charafters of Braft,

Aforted refidence 'gainft the tooth of time.

And razure of Oblivion : Give me your hand.
And let thefubjeftfee, to make them know,
That outward courtefies would fain proclaim
Favours that keep within : Come Efcalus^

Yen muft walk by us on our other hand:
And good fupporters are you.

• Enter Peter and Ifabella.

Vet. Now is your time

:

Speak loud, and kneel before him.

Ija. Juftice, O Royal Duke, vail your regard
Upon a wrong'd (I would fain have faid, a Maid):
Oh worthy Prince, diftionour not your Eye
By throwing it on any other Objeft,

Till vou have heard me in my true complaint.

And give me Juftice, Juftice, Juftice, Juftice.

Du. Relate your wrongs
;

Inwhat, by whom? be brief;

Here is Lord Avgelo fliall give you Juftice

;

Reveal your felf to him.

Ifa. Oh worthy Duke,

You bid me feek Redemption of the Devil

:

Hear meyourftlf; for xhat which 1 muft fpeak

Muft either punifli me, not being believed,

Or wring red rels from you

:

Hear me; Oh hear me here.

Arg. My Lord, her wits, I fear me, are not firm ;

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cutoff by courfe of Juftice.

Ifa. By conrfe of Juftice

!

Ang. And (he wilJ fpeak moft bitterly.

Jfa. Moft ftrange; but yet moft truly will I (peak,

Thar Angdoh forftvorn : is it not ftrange ?

Thax Angelo*& a murtbcrer: is*t not ftrange ?

That Angela is an adulterous thief.

An hypocrite, a virgin violator;

Is it not ftrange ? and ftrange ?

Du. Nay, it is ten times ftrange.

Jpt. It is not truer he is Angel<>,

Than this is all as true as it is ftrange

:

Nay, it is ten times true j for truth is truth

To th' end of reckoning.

Du. Away with her : poor (buU

She fpeaks this in th' infirmity of (en(e.

Jfa. Oh Prince, I conjure thee, as thoubeKev'ft

There is another comfort than this World,

That thou negledt me not, with that Opinion,

That lam touch'd with madneft : make not impoffible

That which but (eems unlike: lis not impofiible

But one, the wicked'ft Caitiffe on the ground,

May (eem as (hy, asgrave, as juft, as abfolute

As Angela ; even fo may Afgeio

Inall his drefTings, carafts, titles, forms.

Bean Arch-vlllain : believe it, Royal Prince,

If he be lefs, he's nothing ; but he's more.

Had I more name forbadnefe.

D«. Byminehonefty,

If(he be mad, as I believe no other,

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fcnfe.

Such a dependency of thing on thing.

As e're I heard in madne(s.

7/i.O gracious Duke,

Harp not on that ; nor do notbanlfh Reafon

For inequality j but let your Reafon ferve

To make the truth appear, where it feems hid.

And hide the falfe feems true.

Du. Many that are not mad

Have fure more lack of Reafon ;

What would you fay ?

Ifa. I am the fifterof one Claudia,

Condemn'd upon the aft of Fornication,

To lofe his head, condemn'd by Angela :'

1 (in probation of a Srfterhood)

Was fenc to by my brother, one Lucio,

As then the MeflTenger.

Lmc. That's I, and't like your Grace:
I came to her from Claudia, and defir'd her
To try her gracious fortune with Lord Angela
For her poor brother's pardon.

Ifa. That's he indeed.

Du. You were not bid to (peak.

Luc. No, my good Lord,

Nor wi(h'd to hold my peace.

Du. I wi(h you now then

:

Pray you take note of it : and when you have
Abu(inersforyour(elf, pray heaven you then

Be perfect.

Luc. I warrant youf honour.

Du. The Warrant's for your (elf: take heed to't

Ifa. This Gentleman told fomethmg of my talc.

Luc. Right.

Du. It may be right, but you are i'th' wrong
To fpeak before your time : proceed.

Ifa. I went
To this pernicious Caitiff Deputy.

Du. That's fomewhat madly fpokcn-

Ifa. Pardon it.

The phrafe is to the matter/

Du. Mended again: the matter: proceed.

Ifa. In brief, to fet the needlefs by

:

How i perfwaded, howl prayd, and kneel'd.

How he refel'd me, and how 1 repli'd

(For this was of much length) ! the vile conclufion

I now begin with grief and (hame to utter.

He would not, but by gift of my cbafte body
To his concupifcible intemperate luft,

Releale my brother \ and after much debatement.

My fifterly remorfe confutes mine honour.

And I did yeild to him : But the next morn betimes,

His purpofe forfeiting, he fends a Warrant

Formy poor brother's head.

Du. This is moft likely.

Ifa. Oh that it were as like as it is true.- ('fpeak'ft

;

Z)».By beaven(fond wench),thou know'it not what thou

OreKethouartfuborn'd againft his honour
In hateful praftifc : firft, his Integrity

Stands without blcmi(h : next, it imports no Reafon,

That withfuchvehemency be (hould purfue

Faults proper tohimfelf : if he had (b offended,

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf.

And not have cut him off: fome one hath fet you on

:

Confc(s the truth, and fay by whofe advice

Thou cam'fthere to complain.

. Ifa. And is this all ?

ThenOh you blelTed Miniftcrs above.

Keep me m patience ^ and with ripened time.

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance: Heaven ftiield your Grace from Wo.

As I thus wrong'd, hence nnbelieved go.

Du. I know you'ld fain be gone : An Officer

:

To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit

A biafting and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him fonear us ? This needs muft be praftife

:

Who knew of your intent, and coming hither ?

Ifa. One that I would were here, Frier Lodowick.

Du. A ghoftly Father belike;

Who knows t]xSit Lodowick^

Luc. My Lord, 1 know him ; 'tis a medling Frier
j

I do not li ke theman : had he been Lay, my Lord,

For certain words he fpake againft your Grace

In your retirement, 1 had fwing'dhim foundly.

Du. Words againft me ? this a good Frier belike.

And
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And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftitute : Let this Frier be found.

JLifc. But^elterotghr, my Lord, flieand that Frier,

Ifawthemattheprifon: afawcy fV;cr,

A very fcnrvy fellow.

Fet, BleflTedibeyour Royal Grace :

I have itood by,my Lord, and I have heard

Your Royal Ear abus'd : firi^ hath this woman
Moft Wrongfully accused your Subftitute,

Who is as free from touchy or foil with her,

As fhe from one ungot.

Di4. We did believe no left.

Know you that f/•/>>• Lodowick which fhe fpeaks of?

Pet. I know him for a man divine and holy

}

Notfcurvy, nor a temporary medler.

As he's reported by this Gentleman :

And onmy trult, a man that never yet

Did (as he vouches) mifreport your Grace.

Luc. My Lord.raofl: villanoully; believe it.^

Pet. Well; he in time may come to clear hiralelfj

Bat at thisinftant he is fick my Lord,

Of a ftrange Fevft: upon'hismeer Rcqucft,

Being come to knowfedg, that there was complaint

Intended againfl: Lord AngeU^ cSme I hither

To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true and falfe: and what he with his Oath,

And all probation, will make up full clear

Whenfoever he is convented : Firft, for this womani
To juftifie this worthy NobIeman»
So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd,

Her fhdll you hear difproved to her eyes.

Till fhe her fclf confefs it.

Du. Good Frier, let's hear it

:

Do you not fmile at this, Lord Artgeto ?

Ah heaven ! the vanity of wretched fools

!

Give us fbme feats: come Coufin Angelo,

In this He be impartial : be you Judg
Of your own Caufe : Is this the Witnefs, Frier ?

£»ferMariaria.

Firft, let hef (hew her face, and after fpeak.

Mar. Pardon, my Lord : I will not Ihew my face

Until my husband bid me.
Du. What, are you married ?

iWir.NQ>my Lord.

D«. Are you a maid?
/4"<inNo, my Lord.
Pk^. A Widow then?
Aiiir.Neither my Lord.

Du. Why, are you nothing then? neither Maid, Wi-
dow, nor Wife?

Luc. My Lord, (he may be a Punk : for many of them
are neither Maid, Widow, nor Wife.

Du. Silence that fellow : I would hehadlbme caufe to

prattle for himfelf.

Luc. Wen my Lord.
Mar. My Lord, I do confefs I ne're was married.

And I confefs befides, I am no maid

:

I have known my husband, yet my husband
Knows not that ever he knew me.

Luc. He was drunk then, my Lord : it can be no better.

Du. For the benefit of filence, would thou wert fo too.

£«<:. Well, my Lord.
Du. This is no Witnefs for Lord JngeU.
Mxr. Now I come to't, my Lord.

She that accufes him of Fornication,

Infelf-fanie manner doth accufe my husband,
And charges him, my Lord, with fuch a time,
When lie depofe I had him in mine arms,
Wich all th' effect of Love.

Ang. Charges (he moe than me?
Mar. Not that I know.
Du.No ? you fay, your husband.

7?
iW^K Whyrfuft, my Lord , and that is Angela

Who thinks he knows, that he ne're knew my body •

But knows, he thinks, that he knows IfaheU.
*

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.
Mar, My husband bids me ; now I will unmask.

This is that face thou orwAAngek,
Which once thou fwor'ft was wonh the looking on;
This is the hand which with a vow'd contraft
Was fail belockt in thine : This is the body *

That took away the match from Ifabel^

And did fupply theeat thy Gardcnhoofe
In her imagin'd perfon.

Du. Know you this woman ?

Luc. Carnally, (he (ays.

Du. Sirrah, no more.
Luc. Enough, my Lord,
Ang. My Lord, I muftconfefsl know this woman •

And five years fmce there was fomc fpcech of marriage
Betwixtmy felf and her j which was broke ofiF,

Partly for that her promiS'd proportions
Come fhort of compoficion; but in chief.

For that her Reputation was dif-valued
in levity : fince which time of five years,

1 never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her.
Upon my faith and honour.

Mar. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heaven.and words from breath
As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in venue,

'

lam affianced this man's Wife as fVrongly

As words could make up Vows : And my good Lord,
But Tuefday night laft gone, in's Garden-houfc
He knew me as a Wife. As this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees;
Or elfe for ever be confixed here
A Marble Monument.

Ang. I did but fmile till now.
Now, good my Lord, give me tbefcopeof Jufiice;
My patience here is touch'd : I do perceive
Thefe poor informal women are no more
But inftruments of fome more mightier member
That fets them on. Let me have way, my Lord,
Tpfind this pra<fbice out

D«. I, with my heart;

And punifh them to your height of pleafure.
Thou Foolifh Frier, and thou pernicious woman,
Compad w>th her that's gone ; think ft thou thy Oaths,
Tho they would fwear down each particular Saint,
Were tcftimonies 'gainft his worth and credit.

That's feal'd in approbation? You, Lord £/fj/w.
Sit with my Coufin; lend him your kind pains
To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd

.

There is another Frier that fet them on j

Let himbefentfor.
Fet. Would he were here, my Lord ; for he indeed

Hath fet the women on to this complaint

.

Your Frovofi knows the place where he abides j
And he may fetch him-

Pw. Go,doitinftantIy•

Andyou my noble and well-warranted Coufin
Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth,

Do with your injuries as fecms you bcft

In any Chaftifement : I for a while
Will leave you ; but ftir not you till you have

Well determin d upon thefe flanderers. Exi'.

Ffc My Lord, we'l do it throughly ; Signior Lucio., did

not you fay, you knew that Frier Udewick to be a difhoneft

perfon?

Luc. CucuUus nonfacix Mcnacbuttr, honeft in nothi ng but

in his cloathes, and one that hath fpoke moft villanous

fpecchesof the Duke.

Efc. We fhall intreat you to abide here till he come, and

inforcethem againft biro .- we (ball find this Fncra nota-

ble fellow.

Luc. As any in yiama on my word.

) G Bft
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Efc. Call that fame Ifahlhcrc once again ^I would fpeak

with her : pray you, my Lord, give me leave toqueltion

»

you fliall feebow I'le handle her.

Luc. Not better than he, by her own Report.

Efc. Say you?
Luc. Marry fir, 1 think if you handled her privately,

She (hould fooner confefi ;
perchance publickly (he'ld be

afliam'd.

Enter Dukci Provoft, Ifabella.

Efc. I will go darkly to work with her.

Luc. That's the way ; for women are light at mid-

night.

Efc. Come on, Miftris : here's a Gentlewoman denies all

that you have faid.

Luc. My Lord, here comes the Rafcal I fpoke o^

Here with the Frovofi.

Efc. In very good time ; (peak not you to him till we
call upon you.

Luc. Mum.
Efc. Come Cir- did you fetthefe women on to flander

Lord Jngelo ? they have confefs'd you did.

Du. 'Tis falfe.

Efc. How? know you where you are ?

Du. Refpedt to your great place; and let the Devil

Be fometime honour'd for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke ? 'tis he (hould hear me fpeak.

Efc. The Duke's in us : and wc wiJi hear yo" fpeak

:

Look you fpeak juftly.

Du Boldly at leaft. But Oh poor fouls,

Come you to feek the F^amb here of the Fox ?

Good night to your Redrefs : is the Duke gone ?

Then is yourcaufe gone too :. The Duke'sunjuft,

Thus to retort your manifeft appeal,

And put your tryal in the Villain's mouth
Which here you come to accufe.

Imc. This is the Rafcal : this is he I fpoke of.

Efc. Why, thou unreverend and unhallowed Frier

:

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women.

To accufe thisworthy man ; but in foul mouth.

And in the witnefsof his proper ear.

To call him Villain ; and then to glance from him

To th' Duke himfdf, to tax:him with injuitice ?

Take him hence ; to th' Rack with him : we'l towze you

joynt by joynt, but we will know his purpofc

:

What? unjuft?

Du. Be not fo hot : the Duke dare

No more ftretch this fingerof mine, than he

Dare rack his own : bis Subjedl am 1 not.

Nor here Provincial : My bufinels in this State

Made me a looker on here in Fiema ;

Where I have feen corruption boy 1 and bubble,

T"ill it o're-run the Stew : Laws for all faults.

But faulw fo coumenanc'd, that the ftrong ftatutes

Stand like the Forfeits in a B^arkrVlhop,

As much in mock as mark,'

Efc. Slander to th' State:

Away with him to prifon.

A?ig. What can you vouch againft him, fignior Lucio ?

Is this theman that you did tell us of?

Luc. ' ris he, my Lord : come hither Goodman Bald-

pate .• do you know me ?

'Du. I remember you, fir,by the found of your voice

:

I met you at the prifon in the abfence of the Duke.

Luc. Oh, did you fo? and do you remember what you

Ifaid of the Duke ?

JD*r.Moft notedly, fir.

Luc. Do you fo, fir? And was the Duke a fle(h-mon-

ger, a fool, and a coward, as you then reported him to

be?

Du. You muft (fir) change perfons with me, eVe you

make that my Report : you indeed fpoke fo of him, and

much more, much worfe.

Luc. Oh thou damnable fellow ! did not I pluck thee by
the Nofe for thy fpeeches ?

Du. I proteft, I love the Duke as I love my felf
j4ng. Hark how the Villain would clofe now after his

treafonable abufes.

_
Efc. Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal : Away with

him to prifon : Where is the Pro-z^c/ ? away with him to
prifon

:
lay bolts enough upon him : let him fpeak no more

:

away with thofc Gigletstoo, and with the other confede-
rate companion.

Du. Stay, fir, ftay a while

^»^. What, refifts he ? help him, Lucio.

Luc. Come fir, come fir, come fir .- foh fir : why you
bald-pated lying Rafcal : you muft be hooded, muft you?
(how your knave's vifage, with a pox to you : (how your
(heep-biting face, and be hang'd an hour : will't not
off?

Du. Thou art the firft knave that e're mad'ft a Duke.
Firft, Trovofi, let me bail thefe gentle three -.

Sneak not away, fir ; for the Frier and you
Muft have a word anon : lay hold on him.

Luc. This may prove worfe than hanging.
Du. What you have fpoke, I pardon : fit you dovyn

:

We'l borrow place of him ; Sir, by your leave

:

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.
That yet can do thee Office ? If thou haft.

Rely upon it till my tale be heard.

And hold no longer out.

Ang. Oh my dread Lord,
I (hould be guiltier than my guiltinefs.

To tlijnk lean be undifcernable.

When J perceive your Grace, like power Divine,

Hathlook'd upon my paflTes • Then, good Prince,

No longer Seffion iiold upon my (hame

;

But let my trial be mine own confeflion

:

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death,

Is all the grace 1 beg.

Du. Come hither, Mariana

:

Say : was't thou ever contraded to this woman ?

Ang. I was, my Lord.
Du. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly.

Do you the Office (Frier) which confummate :

Return him here again : go with him, Tro^joft. Exit.

Efc. My Lord, I am more amaz'd at his difhonour.
Than at the ftrangenefs of it.

P«. Come hither, Ifahel:

Your Frier is now your Prince : As I was then
Advertifing, and holy to your bufinefs

(Not changing heart with habit), I amftill,|

Atturniedat yourfervice.

Ifa. Oh give me pardon,
That I.your Vaffal, haveimploy'd and pain'd

Your unknown Soveraignty.

Du. Youarepardon'd,7/«W:
And now, dear Maid, be you as free to us.

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart

:

And you may marvel, why I obfcur'd my felf,

Labouring to (ave his life; and would not rather

Make ra(h remonftrance of my hidden power:
Then let him be fo loft : Oh moft kind Maid,
It was thefwifr celerity of his death.

Which I did think with flower foot came on.

That brain'd my purpofc : but peace be with him ;

That life is better life, paft fearing death.

Than that which lives to fear ; make it your comfort,

So happy is your brother.

Enter Angcio, Maria, Peter, Provoft.

Ifa. I do, my Lord.

Du. For this new-married man, approaching here,

Whofefalt imagination yet hath wrong'd
Your well-defended honour

;
you muft pardon

For Mariana's fake : But as he adiudg'd your brother,

Being
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Being criminal, in double violation

Of facred chaftity, and of promife-brcach.

Thereon dependant for your brothers life,

The very mercy of the [.aw crys out

Moft audible, even from his proper tongue.

An Angela for Claudia j death for death

:

Hafteftill pays hafte, and leifure anfwers leifure;

Lii<e doth quit like, and Meafure ftill for Meafure

:

Then ^»^f/o,thy fault's thusmanifefted

:

Which the thou vvoiild'ftdeny, denies thee vantage.

We do condemn thee to the very Block

Where ClauJto ftoop'd to death j and. with like hafte,

Away with him.

iJifar. Oh my moft gracious Lord,

I.hope you will not mock me with a husband ?

Du. It is your husband mock'd you with a husband,

Confenting to the fafe-guard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit: elfe imputation.

For that he knew you, might reproach your life,

And choak your good to come ; for his poffeffions,

Althobyconfifcationthey are ours,

We do enftate, and widow you withal,

To buy you a better husband.

Mar. Oh my dear Lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.
Du. Never crave him : we are definitive.

Mar. Gentle my Leige.

Du. You do but lofe your labour.

Away with him to death : Now fir, to you.

Mar. Oh my good Lord, fweet Ifabel, take my part

;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come,
rie lend you all my life to do youfervice.

Dt4. Againft all fenfeyoudo importune her

:

Should ftie kneel down, in mercy of this faft.

Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break,

I And take her hence in horror.

Mar. Ifabel

:

Sweet IfaM-, do yet but kneel by me.
Hold up your hands, fay nothing : Me fpeak all.

They fay, beft men are moulded out of faults
;

And for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : So may my husband.

Oh Ifabel : will you not lend a knee ?

Du. He dies for C/d(«^;o's death.

Ifa. Moft bounteous fir,

Look, if itpleafe you, on this man condemn'di
As if my brother liv'd ; I partly think,

A duefincerity governed his deeds.

Till he did look on me : Since it is fo

,

Let him not die : my brother had but Juftice,

In that he did the thing for which he di'd.

For Angela., his aft did not o're-take his bad intent.

And muft be buried but as an intent

That perifli'dby the way : thoughts are no fubjeftsj

Intents, but meerly thoughts.

Mar. Meerly, my Lord.
Du. Your fuit's unprofitable : ftand up, ! fay ••

I have bethought me of another fault.

Provofi, how came it Claudia was beheaded
At an unufual hour ?

Pro. It was commanded fo.

Du. Had you a fpecial Warrant for the deed ?

Pro. No, my good Lord j it was by private melTage.

Du. For which 1 do difcharge you of your Office

:

Give up your keys.

Pro. Pardon me, Noble Lord.
I thought it was a fault, but knew it not

;

Yet did repent me after more advice
\

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifon.

That (hould by private Order elfe have di'd,

Ihavereferv'd alive.

D«. What's he?
Pro His name is Bamardine. .

Du. I would 'ft thou haft done fo by Claudio

:

Go fetch him hither ;
Icr me look upon him.

Efc. lam ferry one fo learned, and fb wife

As you. Lord Atigelo^ have ftill appear'd,

Should flipfogrofly, both in the heat of blood.
And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.

zing. I am forty, that fuch forrow I procure
j

And fo deep fticks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy:
'Tis my delcrving and I do intrcat it.

Enter Bamardine, and Provoft, Claudio, Julietta.

Da. Which is that Barnardint ?

Pro. This, my Lord.
Du. There was a Frier told me of this man:

Sirrah, thou art fa)d to have a ftubbornfoul.
That apprehends no further than this World,
And fquar'ft thy life accordingly . Thou'rt condcmn'd

j
But for thofe earthly faults, 1 quit them all

:

I pray thee take this mercy to provide
For better times to come: Frier, advifehim;
1 leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that?

Pro. This is another prifoner that I favd.
Who (hould have di'd when ClauJ$o loft his head.
As like almoft to Claudia as himfelf

Du. If he be like your brother, for his (ake
Is he pardon'd, and foryourlovely fake

Give me your hand, and fay you will be mine;
He is my brother too ; But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord Angela perceives he s fafe

:

Methinksl fee a quicKning in his eye

:

Well, Angelo, your evil quits you well

:

Look that you love your Wife : her worth worth yours.

1 find an apt remilTion in my (elf:

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon,

You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a cowand,

One all of Luxury, an als, a mad man .-

Wherein have I fo deferv'd of you,
That you extol me thus?

Luc. 'Faith, my Lord, I fpokeit but according to the

trick : ifyou will hang me for it, you may : but I had rather

it would pieafe you, 1 might be whipt.

Du. Whipt firft, fir, and hang'd after.

Proclaim it, Provoft, round about the City :

If any woman wrong'd by this lewd fellow

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one

Whom he begot with child j, let her appear.

And he (hall marry her : the nuptial finilh'd.

Let him be whip'd and hang'd>

Luc. IbefeechyourHighnefs, do not marry me to a

Whore : your Highnefs faid even now, I made you a Duke,

good my Lord do iwt recompence me in making me a

Cuckold.

Du. Upon mine honour thou flialt marry her:

Thy flanders 1 forgive, and therewithal

Remit thy.other forfeits ; take him to prifon.

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Luc. Marrying a punk, my LordjisprelTing to death,

Whipping and hanging.

Di^. Slandering a Prince deferves it.

She, Claudia, that you wrong'd, look you reftore.

Joy to you, Mariana ; love her, Angela

:

1 have confefs'd her, and I know her vcrtue.

Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodncfe:

There's more behind that is more gratulate

:

Thanks Provofl for thy care and fecrefie

;

We (hall imploy thee in a worthier place

:

Forgive him, Angela, that brought you home
The head of Rogofcine for Claudic'Si

Th' Offence pardons it felf Dear Iftttl,

I have a motion much imports your good.

Whereto if you'l a willing ear incline.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine:

So bring us to out Palace, where we'l (how

What's yet behind that'smeet you all (hould know,

G X 7k*j



The Scdine Vienna.

Th "Names of all the AStorf,

Vincentio, the Duke.

Angelo, the Depty.

Efcalus, an ancient Lord.

Claudio, a young Gentleman.

Lucio, afantaft'ique.

%. Other like Gentlemen^

2. Friertt

Provoft.

Thomas, ?

Peter, i
Elbow, a /imple Confiable.

Froth, « fooli^ Gentleman^

Clown.
Abhorfoni«« Executioner*

Barnardine, a dij]'olute trifoner.

Ifabella, fftertoChnaxo.

Mariana, betrothed to Angelo.

Juliet, beloved of <Z\di\xdiio.

Francifco, a Nun.

Mifiru Oset'don, a Bawd.

THE

Comedy of Errors.

ASlus Primus, Scena Prima.

Eater the Duke of Ephefus, with the Merchant o/Syracula,

jaylor^ and other attendants.

Merchant.

Roceed Salinm to procure my fall,

And by thy doom of death end woes
(and all.

Duke. Merchant of Syracufe^ plead

(no more

:

r am not partial to infringe our

(Laws

:

The enmity and difcord which of

(late

Sprung from the rancorous Outrage of your Duke,

To Merchants, our well-dealing Count^men,
Who wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

Have feaPd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods,

Excludes all pity from our thrcatning looks:

For fincethe mortal and inteftine jars

Twixt thy feditious Countrymen and us,

It hath in folemn Synods been decreed,

Both by the Syracufums and our fclves,

T'admit no traffick to our adverfe Towns :

Nay, more; if any born at Ephefus

Be feen at any Syracufmn Marts and Fairs

:

Again, if any Syracufian born.

Come to the Bay of E^hefut^ he dies

:

His goods confifcate to the Duke's difpofe,

Unlefs a thoufand Marks be levied

To quit the penalty, andranfomehim:

Thy fubftance, valued at thehigheft rate,

Cantiot amount untoa hundred Mark j

Thereforeby Law thou art condemn'd to die.

Mer. Yet this my comfort, when your words are done,
My woes end likewife with the Evening Sun.

Dm. Well, Syracufian., fay in brief the caufe, •

Why thou departed'ft from thy native home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to Ephefus?
Mer. A heavier task could not have neen impos'd.

Than I to fpeak my grief unfpeakable:

Yet that the World way witnefs, thatmy end
Was wrought by Nature, not by vL'e Offence,

rie utter what my forrow gives me leave .

In Syracufe was 1 born, and wed
Unto a woman, happy but forme

;

And by me too, had not our hap been bad :

With her I liv*d in 'joy, our Wealth encreaft

By profperous Voyages I often made
To Epidamium, till my Fadlor's death :

And he great (tore of goods at random leaving.

Drew me from kind embraceraents of my fpoufc

;

From whom myabfencewas not fix months old,

Before her felf ( almoft at fainting under
The pleafing punifliment that women bear)

Had made provifion for her following me,
And foon, and fife arrived where I was ;

There had (he not been long, but fhe became
A joyful mother of two goodly (bns

:

And, which was ftrange, the one fo like the other,

As could not be diftinguifh'd but by names.
That very hour, and in the felf-(ame Inn,

Apoormean woman was delivered

Of fuch a burthen, Male-twins both alike:

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poor,
I bought, and brought up to attend my (bns.

My Wife not meanly proud of two fuch boys,

Made
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Made daily motions for our home return

:

Unwilling I agreed \ alas ! too foon we came aboard.

A league from Epdammm had we fail'd

Before the always wind-obeying deep.

Gave any tragick inftanceof our harm

:

But longer did we not retain much hope
j

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant.

Did but convey unto our fearful minds

A doubtful warrant of immediate death
;

Which tho my felf would gladly have embrac'd,

YettheincefiTant weeping of my Wife,

Weeping before for what fliefaw muft come,

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes.

That mourn'd for fafliion, ignorant what to fear,

Forc't me to (eek delays for them and me :

And this it was (for other means was none)

The Sailors fought for fafety by our boar,

And left the Ship then finkingripe to us.

My Wife more careful for the latter born.

Had faftened him unto a fmall fpare Maft,

Such as Sea faring men provide for ftorms

:

To him one of the other twins was bound,

Whil'ftlhad been like heedful of the other.

The children thus difpos'd, my Wife, and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fixt,

Faftned our felves at either end the Maft,

And floating ftraight, obedient to theftream,

Was carried towards Connth, as vVe thought.

At length the Sun gazing upon the earth

,

Difperft thofe vapours that offended us

;

And by the benefit of his wifh'd light.

The Seas was calm, and wedifcovered

Two Ships from far making amain to us

:

Of Cortnth that, of Eptdaurus this
;

But e're they came. Oh let me fay no more

;

Gather the fequel by that went before.

Du. Nay, forward Old man, do not break off fo

,

For we may pity, tho not pardon thee.

Mer. Oh had the gods done fo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us

:

For e're the Ships could meet by twice five leagues,

We were encountred by a mighty Rock

;

Which being violently born up upon.
Our helpful Ship was fplitted in the midft

:

So that in this unjuft divorce of us,

Fortune had left to both of us alike.

What to delight in, what to forrow for,

Her part, poor foul, feeming as burdened,
With leflTer weight, but not with leffer wo.
Was carried with more fpeed before the wind,
And in our fight they three were taken up
By Fifhermen of Connth, as we thought.

At length another Ship had feiz'd on us •,

And knowing whom it was their ha p to fave.

Gave helpful welcome to their Shipwrackt guefts.

And would have reft the Fifhers of their prey,

Had not their Bark been very flow of fail
;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my blils,

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd,

To tell fad ftories of my own mifhaps.

Du. And for the fakes of them thou forroweft for.

Do me the favour to dilate at full.

What hath befall'n them and thee till now.
tMer. My youngeft boy, and yet my eldeft care.

At Eighteen years became mquifitive

After his brother i and importun'd me.
That his attendant (for his cafe was like,

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name)
Might bear him conlpany in the queft of him:

Whom whil'ft I laboured of a love to fee,

I hazarded thelols ofwhom I lov'd.

Five Summers havelfpent infartheft Greent

Roming clean through theboundsof Jf^t

And coafting homeward, came to Efhefm

:

Hopelefs to find, yetJoath toJeave unfbughr,
Or that, or any place that harbours men

:

But here muft end the ftory of my life.

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

D«. Haplefs Egeon^ whom the fates have markt
To bear th' extremity of dire mifhap .-

Now truft me, were it not againft our Laws,
Againft my Crown, my Oath, my Dignity,

Which Princes would, they may noidifanuli.
My foul fhould fueas advocate for thee:
But tho thou art adjudged to the death,

And paffed fentence may not be recall d.

But to our honours great difparagemcnt

;

Yet will I favour thee in what 1 can \

Therefore, Merchant, Tie limit thee this day
To feek thy help by beneficial help:

Try all the friends thou haft in E^befus :

Beg thou, or borrow, to makeup thefum,
And live : if no, then thou artdoom'd to die .-

Jnylor, take him to thy cuftody.

Jay. I will, my Lord.

Mer. Hopelefs and helplefs doth Egton wen<J,
But to procraftinate his livelefs end. Exeunt.

Enter Antipholis, Erotes, a Merchant, and Dromio.

Mer. Therefore give out, you are of Epidamtum,
Left that your goods be too foon confifcate

.

This very day a Syracufan Merchant
Is apprehended for arrival hercj
And not being able to buy out his life.

According to the Statute of the Town,
Dies e're the weary Sun fcts in the Weji

:

There is your money that I had to keep.
Ant. Go bear it to the Centaure, where we hoft,

And ftay there, Dromio^ till I come to thee

:

Till that rie view the manners of the Town :

Within this hour it will be dinner-time -.

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings.

And then return and fleep within mine Innj
For with long travel I am ftiff and weary.
Get thee away.

Dro. Many a man would take you at your word,
And go indeed, having fo good a means.

Exit Dromu.
Ant. A tnifty villain, fir, that vcryof^,

When I am dull with care and melancholly,
Lightens my humour with his merry jefts.

What, will you walk with me abbut the Town,
And then go to the Inn and dine with me ?

E. Mer. Fam invited, fir, to certain Merchants,
Of whom 1 hope to make mucli benefit •

I crave your pardon , foon at five a clock,

Pleafe you. Tie meet with you upon the Mart,
And afterward confort you till bed-time

:

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.
Ant. Farewel till then .1 will golofcrnyhfe,

And wander up and down to view the City.

£. Mer.Swy I commend yoa toyour own content.

ExtitHt.

Ant. He that commends me to my own content,

Commends me to the thing J cannot get

:

1 to the world am like a drop of water.

That in the Ocean feeks another drop.

Who falling there to find his fellow forth,

(Unfeen inquifitive) confounds himfclf:

Sol, to find a Mother and a Brother,

Inqueft of him (unhappy) lofe my fclf.

Efiter Dromio of Ephcfus.

Here comes the Almanack of my true date.

What now ? How chance thou art rcturn'd lb foon.

G g
B.J>T»
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E Dro. Return'd fo foon, rather approacht too late ••

The Capon burns, the Pig falls from the fpit

:

The clock hath ftrucken twelve upon the bell :

My Miftris made it one upon my cheek :

She is (b hot becaufe the meat is cold ;

The meat is cold becaufe you come not home:
You come not home becaufe you have no ftomach

You have no ftomach having broke your faft

:

But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to day.

Ant. Stop in your wind, fir : tell me this I pray,

Where have you left the money that I gave you ?

E. Dro. Oh, fix pence that I had a Wednejiay laft,

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris Crupper ?

The Sadler had it, fir, 1 kept it not.

Ant. I am not in a fportive humour now:
Tell me, and dally not, where is the money ?

"We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou trufl:

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

E. Dro. I pray you jeft, fir, as you fit at dinner :

I from my Miftris come to you in poft :

If I return, I (hall be poft indeed:

For (he will fcouryour fault upon my pate:

Methinks your maw, like mine, fhould be your Cook,
And ftrike you home without a meflenger.

Ant. Come Dromio, come, thefe jefts are out of feafon

Rcferve them till a merrier hour than this

:

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee?

£. Dro. To me, fir ? why, you gave no gold to me.
^wf.Come on, fir knave, have done your foolifhnefs,

And tell me how thou haft difpos'd thy charge ?

E. Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from the Mart
Home to your houfe(the Phxnix, fir), to dinner

:

My Miftris and herfifter ftaies for you.

Ant. Now as I amaChriftian anfwef me,
In what fafe place you have beftow'd my money

:

Or I (hall break that merry fconce of yours

That ftands on tricks when I am undifpos'd

:

Where is the thoufand marks thou hadft of me ?

E Dro. I have fome marks of yours upon my pate:

Some of my Miftris marks upon myfhoulders;

But not a thoufand marks between you both.

If I (hould pay your Worlhip thofe again,

Perchance you will not bear them patiently.

Ant. Thy Miftris marks? what Miftris, (lave, haft thou ?

E.Dro.Your Wor(hip's Wife, my Miftris at xh^thcemx ?

She that doth faft till you come home to dinner

:

And prays that you will hie you home to dinner.

Ant. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my face,

Being forbid ? There, take you that, fir knave.

E. Dro. What mean you, fir? for God fake hold your

Nay, and you will not, fir, rie take my heels. (hands:

Exit Dromio Ep.

Ant. Upon my life, by fome device or other.

The Villain is o're-wroughtof all my money.
Then (ay, this Town is full of cozenage :

As nimble Juglers that deceive the eye

:

Dark-working Sorcerers that change the mind

:

Soul-killing Witches that deform the body :

Difguifed Cheaters, prating Mountebanks :

And many luch like bberties of fin :

If it prove fo, 1 will be gone the fooner

:

I'le to the Centaur to feek this (lave

:

I greatly fearmy money is not fafe.

€xit.

ABus Secundum.

JB»rerAdriana, ^fye- /o Antipholis Seieptus, with

Luciana, her Sijttr.

Adr. Neither my husband, nor the flave return'd,
That in fuch haftclfenttofeek hiSiMafter;
Sure, Luciana, it is two a clock.

Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath invited him,
And from the Mart he's' (bmcwhere gone to dinner:
Good fifter, let us dine, and never fret

:

A man is Mafter of his liberty :

Time is their Mafter; and wlien they fee time,
They'le go or come : if fo, be patient, fifter.

Adr. Why fhould their liberty than ours be more?
Luc. Becaufe their bufincls ftill lies out adoor.
Adr. Look, when I (erve him fo, he takes it ill.

Luc. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

Adr. There's none butaflTes will be bridled fo.

Lhc. Why, head-ftrong liberty is la(ht with woe

.

There's nothing fituate under heavens e^e.
But hath his bound in earth, in fea.in skie.

The beafts, the fifhes, and the winged fowls,
Are their males fubjedts, and at their controuls ;

Man more divine, the Mafter of all thefe,

Lord of the wide world, and wide watry feas,

Indued with intelleftual fenfe and (oul,

Of more preheminencethan fi(h and fowl,
Are Mafters to their females, and their Lords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords.
Adr. This (ervitude makes you to keep unwed.
Luc. Not this, but troubles of the marriage-bed.
Adr. But were you wedded,you would bear fome fway.
Luc. Ere I learn love, I'le pradife to obey.
Adr. How if your husband ftart fome other where?
Luc. Till become home again I would forbear.

Adr. Patience unmov'd, no marvel tho (he pau(e

;

They can be meek that have no other cau(e

:

A wretched foul bruis'd with adverfity.

We bid be quiet when we hear it cry :

But were we burd'ned with like weight of pain,

As much, or more we (hould our felves complain
So thou that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee,

With urging helplefs patience would relieve me

:

But if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-beg'd patience in thee will be left.

Luc. Well, I Will marry one day but to try

:

Here comes your man, now is your husbaad nigh.

Enter Dromio Eph.

Adr.Ssiy, is your tardy Mafter now at hand ?

E.Dro. Nay, he's at two hands with me, and that my
two ears can witnefs.

Adr. Say, didft thou fpeak with him? know'ft thou his

mind ?

E. Dro. I, I, he told bis mind upon mine ear,

Befhrew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Luc, Spake he fo doubtfully, thou could ft not feel his

meaning ?

E. Dro. Nay^he ftruck fo plainly, I could too well feel

his blows; and withal fo doubtfully, that I could fcarce un-

derftand them.

Adr. But fay, I prethee, is he coming home ?

It feems he hath great care to pleafe hfs wife.

£, Dro. Why, Miftris, furemy Mafter is hor.n-mad,

Adr. Horn-mad, thou villain ?

E. Dro. I mean not Cuckold-mad j

But fure he is ftark mad

:

When

m
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I

When Idefir'd him to come home to dinner.

He ask'd me for a thoufend marks in gold ••

'Tis dinner time, quoth 1 • my gold, qiioth he

:

Your meat doth burn, quoth I : ray gold, quoth hc:

Will you come, quoth 1 ? my gold, quoth he:

Where is the thoufand marks I gave thee, Villain ?

The Pig, quoth I, isburn'd : my gold, quoth he :

My Mihris, fir, quoth J .• hang up thy Miftris
j

I know not thy Miftris ; out on thy Miftris.

Luc. Quoth who ?

E,Dro. Quoth my Mafter : I know, quoth he, no houfe,

no wife, no Miftris: fo that my errand, due unto my
tongue, I thank him, I bare home upon my (houlders : for

in conclufion, he did beat mc there.

Adr. Go back again, thou (lave, and fetch him home.

Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For God's fake fend fome other MelTenger.

Adr. Back, fiave, or I will break thy pate acrofs.

Dro. And he will blefs that crofs with other beating

Between you I (hall have a holy head.

Adr. Hence prating peafanr, fetch thy Mafter home
Dro. Am I fo round with you as you with me,

That like a foot-ball you do fpurn me thus ?

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither

:

If I laft in this fervice, you muft cafe me in leather. Exit.

Luc, Fie, how impatience lowreth in your face .•

Adr. His company muft do his minions grace,

Whil'ft I at home ftarve for a merry look ;

Hath homely age th' alluring beauty took

From my poor cheek ? then he hath wafted it.

Aremydifcourfesdull? barren my wit ?

If voluble and fharpdifcourfe bemarr'd,

Unkindnefs blots it more than Marble hard.

Do their gay Veftments his afTeftions bait ?

That's not my fault ; he's mafter of my ftate.

What Ruines are in me that can be found,

By him not ruin'd ? Then is he the ground

Of my defeatures. My decayed fair,

A funny look of his would foon repair.

But (too unruly Deerj he breaks the pale,

And feeds from home
;
poor I am but his ftalc.

Luc. Self-harming jealoufie ; fie, beat it hence.

Ad. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpenfe

;

I know his eye doth homage other-where
;

Or elfe what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know he promifed me a chain,

Would that alone, alone he would detain.

So he would keep fair quarter with his bed.

I fee the Jewel beft enamaled

Will lofe his beauty : yet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will

:

Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eye,

He weep ('what's left; away, and weeping die.

Luc. How many fond fools fervc mad Jealoufie ?

Exeunt,

Enter Antipholis Erotes.

Ant. The gold I gave to Dromio is laid up
Safeat tht Centaur, and the heedful flave

Is wandrcd forth in care to fcek me out

By computation, and mine hofts report,

I could not fpeak with Dromto, fince at firft

I fent him from the Mart : fee here he comes.

Enter Dromio Syracufan.

How now, fir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love ftroaks, fb |eft with me again

You know no Centaur ? you receiv'd no gold ?

Your Miftris fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Pboentx ? Waft thou mad,
That thus (b madly thou didft anfwer me ?

S. Dro. What anfwer, fir ? when fpake I fuch a word ?

E. Am. Even now, even here, not half an hour fince-

S. Dro. I did not fee you fince you fent mc hence
Home to the Centaur^ with the gold you gave mc.

Atit. Villain, thou did'ft deny the golds Rcceit,
And told'ft me of a Miftris, and a dinner.

For which I hope thoufelt'ft Iwa« difpleas'd.

S. Dro. 1 am glad to fee you in this merry vein :

What means this jeft, I pray you, Mafter, tell mc ?

Ant. Yea, do'ft thou jeer and flout me in the teeth ?

Think'ft thon I jeft?hold,take thou that,and i\\3t. BeatsDro
S. Dro. Hold, fir, for God's fake, now your jeft isearneft

;

Upon what bargain do you give it mc ?

Ant. Becaufethat I familiarly fometimcs
Do ufeyou for my fool, and chat with you,
Your fawcincfs will jeft upon my love,

And make a Common of my ferious hours.
When theSunfhines letfoolilh gnats makefporr,
But creep in crannies when hc hides his beams

:

If you will jeft with me, know my afpeft.

And fafhion your demeanor to my looks
;

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

S. Dro. Sconce, call you it? fo you would leave batter-

ing, I had rather have it a head : and you ufe thefc blows
long, I muft get a fconce for my head, and infconce it too,

or elfe I fhall feek my wit in my (houlders; but I pray, fir,

why am I beaten ?

Ant. Doft thou not krtow?

S. Dro. Nothing, fir, but that I am beaten.

Ant. Shall I tell you why?
S. Dro. I, fir, and wherefore •, for they fay, every why

hath a wherefore.

Ant. Why, firft for flouting me, and then wherefore, for

urging it the fccond time 3o me.
S. Dro. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of fea-

fon, when in the Why and the Wherefore is neithct Rime
nor Reafon. Well, fir, I thank you.

Ant. Thank me, fir, for what ?

S. Dro. Marry,fir, for this fomething that you gavemc
for nothing.

Ant. rie make you amends next, to give you nothing for

fomething. But fay, fir, is it dinner-time ?

S. Dro. No, fir : I think the Meat wants that I have.

Ant. In good time, fir •, what's that ?

S. Dtc Bafting.

Ant. Well, fir, then 'twill be dry.

S. Dro. If it be, fir, I pray you eat not of it.

/4»f. Your Reafon?
S. Dro. Left it make you chollerick, and purchafe me

another dry bafting.

Ant. Well, fir, learn to jeft in good time : there's a time
for all things.

S. Dro. I durft have denied that before you were fo chol-

lerick.

Ant. By what Rule, fir ?

5. Dro. Marry fir, by a Rule as plain as the plain bald

pate of Father Time himfelf

Ant. Let's hear it.

5. Dro. There's no time for a man to recover his hair that

grows bald by Nature.

Ant. May he not doit by fine and recovery ?

S. Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a Periwig, and recover the

loft bait of another man.

Ant. Why, is Time luch a niggard of hair, being (as it

is) fo plentiful an excrement,?

S.Dro. BecaufeitisablelFing that he beftows on bcafts

;

and what he hath fcanted them in hair, he hath given them
in wir.

Ant. Why, but there's many a man hath more hair than

wir.

5- Dro. Not a man of thofe but be bach the wit to lole

his hair.

Ant. Why, thou didft conclude hairy men plain dealers

without wit.

S. Dro.

m
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S. Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft
;
yet he lofeth

it in a kind of jollity.

Ant. For what Reafon ?

S Dro. For two, and found ones too.

Ant. Nay, not found ones I pray you.

5. Drc. Sure ones then.

Alt. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing.

5. Dro. Certain ones then.

An. Name them.

5. Dro. The one to fave the money that he fpends in try-

ing
i
the other, that at dinner they (hould not drop in his

porrage.

Aft. You would all this time have prov'd, there is no

time for all things.

5. Dro. Marry, and did, fir ; namely, no time to recover

hair loft by nature.

An. Bu t your Reafon was not fubftantialjwhy there is no

time to recover.

5. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald, and there-

fore to the World's end, will have bald followers.

An. I knew 'twould be a bald conclufion .- but foft,who
wafts us yonder ?

Bnttr Adriana and Luciana.

AJr. I, I, Antifholts, look ftrange and frown
;

Some other Miftris hath fome fweet aJpefts:

lam not AdTiana,v\ort\\y wife.

The time was once, when thou unurg'd would'ft vow,

That never words were mufick to thine ear,

That never Objedpleafing in thine eye,

That never touch well welcome to thy hand,

That never meat fweet-favdnr*d in thy tafte,

Unlefslfpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd to thee.

How comes it now (my husband). Oh how comes it,

That thou art then eftranged from thy felf?

Thy felf, I call it, being ftrange to me

:

That undividable Incorporate

Am better than thy dear felf's better part.

Ah do not tear away thy felf from me;
For know my love:' aseafie maift thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulf,

And take unmmgled thence that drop again

Without addition or diminiftiing,

As take fromme thy felf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Should'ft thou hear I were licentious ?

And that this'body confecrateto thee,

By Ruffian Luft ftiould be contaminate ?

Would'ft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me.

And hurl the name of husband in my face,

And tear the ftain'd skin of my Harlot-brow,

And from my falfe hand cut the Wedding-Ring,

And break it with a deep-divorcing-vow ?

I know thou canft j and therefore fee thou do it.

I am poffeft with an adulterate blot;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft:

For if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poyfon of my flefti.

Being ftrumpeted by thy catagion.

Keep then fair league, and truce with thy true bed

:

I livediftain'd, thou undifhonoured.

Ant. Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know you not

;

InEphefusl am but two hours old.

As ftrange unto your town as to your talk.

Who every word by all my wit being fcann'd.

Wan s wit in all one word to underftand.

Luc. Fie, brother, how the World is changd with you

:

When were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ?

She fent for you by Dromto home to dinner.

Ant. By Dromto f

Dro. By me.

AJr. By thee ; and thus thou didft return from him, .

That he did buftet thee, and in his blows,
j

Denied my honfe for his, me for his Wife.
Ant. Did you converfe, fir, with this Gentlewoman •

What is the courfeand drift of yourcompadt?
S. Dro. I, fir ? 1 never faw her till this time.
Ant. Villain, thou lieft ^ for even her very words

Didft thou deliver to me on the Mart.
S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my life.

Ant. How can (he thus then call us by our names
Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

*

Adr. How ill agrees it with your gravity.
To counterfeit thus grofly with your flave.
Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

By it my wrong, you are from me exempt,
But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.
Come, I willfaften on thisfleeveof thine

:

Thou art an Elm, my husband, I a Vine

:

Whofe weakness married to thy ftrongerftate.
Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate •

If ought poflefi thee from me, it is dro^s,

Ufurping Ivy, Brier, or idle Mofs,
Who an for want of pruning, with intrufion,

Infeft thy Sap, and live on thy confufion.

Ant. To me (he fpeaks ^ flie moves me for her
theam

:

What, was I married to her in my dream ?

Or fleep I now, and think I hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and earsami'fs ?

Until I know this fure uncertainty,

I'le entertain the free'd fallacy.

Luc. Drofnio, Go bid the fervants fpread for dinner.

S. Dro. Oh for my beads, 1 crofs me for a finner.

This is the Fairy land : Oh fpight of fpights ;

We talk with Goblins, Owls, and Elves Sprights .•

If we obey them not, this will enfue,

They'l fuck our breath, or pinch us black and blew.
Luc. Why prait'ft thou to thy felf,

Dromto, thou Dromio, fnail, thou Aug, thou fot ?

5. Dro. I am transformed, Mafter, am 1 not ?

Ant. I think thou art in mind, and fo am I.

S. Dro. Nay, Mafter, both in mind and in my fhape.

Ant. Thou haft thine own form.

S. Dro. No : I am an Ape.

Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an Afs.

S. Dro. 'Tis true, (he rides me, and I long for-grafs.

'Tis (b : I am an A fs; elfe it could never be :

But I ihould know her as well as fhe knows me.
Adn Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the eye and weep,

Whil'ft Man and Mafter laughs my woes to fcorn :

Come, fir, to dinner; Dromio, keep the gate ;

Husband, Tie dine above with you to day.

And fbrive you of a thoufand idle pranks

:

Sirrah, if any ask you for your Mafter,

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come fifter : Dromto, play the Porter well.

Ant. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping, or waking, mad, or well advis'd :

'

Known unto thefb, and to my felf difguis'd ?

rie fay as they lay, and perfevcre fo :

And in this mift at all adventures go.

S. Dro. Mafter, (hall 1 be Porter at the gate ?

Adr. I, and let none enter, left I break your pate.

Luc. Come, come, Amifholts, we dine too late.

Adiu6 Tertim. Sceiia Prima.

Enter Antipholis o/" Ephefus, human Dromio, Angelo, the

Goldfmith, and Balthazar ;/fcc Merchant.

£. Ant. Good fignior Angela, you muft excufe us all

:

Mv
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My Wife is {hrewift when I keep not hours
j

Say, that 1 linger'd with you at your Shop

To fee the making of her Carkaner,

And that to morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a villain that would face me down,

He met me on the Mart, and that I beat him,

And charg'd him with a thoufand Marks in gold ;

And that 1 did deny my Wife and Houfe:

Thou drunkard thou, what did'ft thou mean by this ?

E. Dro. Say what you will, fir, but I know what I know,

That you beat me at the Mart.I have your hand to ihow:

Ifthe skin were parchment,8c the blows you gave were ink,

Your hand-writing would tell you what I think.

£. Ant. \ think thou art an aft.

E. Dro. Marry, fo itdorh appear

By the wrongs I fuffer, and the blows I bear:

I (hould kick being kickt; and being at that pafs,

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an afs.

E.An.Y^are fad, Signior Balthaz,ar : pray God our cheer

May anfwer my good will,and your good welcome here.

Bail hold your dainties cheap,fir,& your welcome dear.

E- Ant. Ah fignior Baltbaz,ar, either at flefli or fifli,

A table-full of welcome makes icarce one dainty difli.

Bal.Good meat, fir, is common,thatevery churl affords.

Ant. And welcome more common
J

for that's nothing

but words.

Bal. Small cheer) and great wekx>me, makes a merry
feaft.

Ant. I, to a niggardly Hoft, and more fparing Gueft :

But thomy cates be mean, take them in good part;

Better cheer mayyouhave, but not with better heart.

Butfofti my door is lockt; go bid them let us in.

E. Dro. Maud, Br^et, Marian, Cijly, Gillian, Ginn.

S. Dro. Morae, Malt horie, Capon, Coxcombe, Idiot

Patch.

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the hatch .-

Doftihouconjureforwenches.thatthou call'ft forfuch ftore.

When one is one too many ? go get thee from the door.

£. Dro. What patch is made our porter ? my Mafter
ftays in the ftreet.

S. Dro. Let him walk from whence he qame, left he
catch cold on's feet.

B. Ant. Who talks within there ? hoa, open the door.
S. Dro. Right, firi Tie tell you when, and you'l tell me

wherefore.

Ant. Wherefore? for my dinner ? I have not din'd to
day.

5. Dro. Nor to day here you muft not : come again when
you may.

Ant. What art thou that keep'ftmeout from the houfe
[ I owe ?

S.Dro. The Porter for this time, fu-, and my name is

Dromio.

E. Dro. O Villain, thou haft ftol'n both mine Office and
my Name.

The one ne re got me credit, the other mickle blame:
If thou had'ft bid Dromio to day in my place,

Thou woul'fthavechang'd thy face for a name, or thy
name for an als.

Enter Luce.

Lite. What a coile is there, Drowio? Who are thofe at the
gate ?

E. Dro. Let my Mafter in, Luce.

Luc Faith, no j he comes too late ; and fo tell your Ma-
tter.

£. Dro. O Lord, I muft laugh : have at you with a Pro-
'verb.

Shalllfetinmy ftafF.

Luc. Have at you with another : that's when ? can vou
tell?

'

S.Dro. If thy name be called Utcs, I,««,thou haft an-
fwer d him well. I

Ant. Do yon hear, you Minion, you'J let us in. I

hope?
Imc. I thought to have askt you.
S.Dro- And you faid, no.

£, Dro. So, come, help, well ftruck ; there was blow for
blow.

Ant. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luc Can you teU for whofe fake ?

E. Dro Mafter, knock the door hard.
Luc Let him knock till it ake.
Ant. You'i cry for this. Minion, if I beat the door

down,
Luc What needs all that, and a pair of ftocks in the
Town?

Enter Adriana.

Adr. Who is that at the door that keeps all this noife ?
S. Dro. By my troth, your Town fe troubled with unru-

ly boys.

Ant. Are you there. Wife? you might have come be-
fore

y^Jr. Your Wife, fir knave? go get you from the door
E. Dro. If you went in pain, Mafter, this knave would

go fore.

Ang. Here is neither cheer, fir, norwelcome ; we would
fain have either.

Baltz.. In debating which was beft, we fliall part with
neither.

E. Dro. They ftand at the door, Mafter ; bid them wel-
come hither.

Ant. There is fomething in the wind, that we cannot
get in.

E.DroXo\x would fay fo, Mafter, if your garments were
thin.

Your Cake here is warm within ; you ftand here in the
cold.

It would make aman as mad as a Buck to be fo boughtand
fold.

Ant. Go fetch me fomething, I'le break ope the gate.
S. Dro. Break, any breaking here, and lie break your

knaves pate.

E. Dro. A man may break a Word with you, fir, and
words are but wind

,

I, and break it in your face, fo he break it not behinde.
S. Dro. It feems thou want'ft breaking ; Out upon ihee,

hinde.

E. Dro. Here's too much : Out upon thee ; I pray thee let

me in.

5. Dro. I, when fowls have no feathers, and fifh hare no
fin

Ant. Well, rie break in : go borrowme a Crow.
E. Dro. A crow without feather, Mafter, mean you fo ?

For a fifh without a fin, there's a fowl withouta feather

:

If a crow help us in, iirrah, we'l pluck a crow together.

Ant. Go, get thee gone, fetch me an Iron Crow.
BaltL Have patience, fir : Oh let it not be fo^

Herein you war againft your Reputation,

And draw within thecompaft of fufpeft,

Th'unviolated honour of your Wife.

Once this your long experience of your wildom,
Hier fobervertue, years, andmodefty.
Plead on your part fome caufe to you unknown

;

And doubt not, fir, but (he will well excufe

Why at this time the doors arc made againft you.

Bcrul'd by me, depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner.

And about evening conie your felf alone.

To know the Reafon of this ftrange reltraint

:

If by ftrong hand you offer to break in

Now in the ftirring paflage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And thatfuppofed by the common Rout,

Againft your yetungalled eftimation.

That
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That may with foul intnifion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead j

For flander lives upon fuccefllon
;

For everhous'd where it once gets pofleflion.

Ant. You have prevailed ; I will depart in quiet,

And in defpightof minh mean to be merry :

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe,

Pretty and witty, wild, and yet too gentle ;

There will we dine ; this woman that 1 mean,

My Wife (but I proteft without defert)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

:

To her will we to dinner : get you home,
And fetch the chain ; by this 1 know 'tis made;
Bring it, 1 pray you, to the Porpentine

;

For there's the houfe : That chain 1 will beftow

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my Wife)

Upon my hoftefs there : good fir, make hafte

:

Since mine own doors refuft to entertain me,

I'le knock elwfehere, to fee if they'l difdain me-

Ang. rie meet you at that place, fome hour, fir, hence.

Ant. Do (b ; this je ft (hall coft me fome expence.

Exeunt.

Enttr Luciana, with Antipholis of Syracufa.

Julit. And may itbe,that you have quite forgot

A husband's Office? Shall Antipholis,

Even in the fpring of Love, thy Love-fprings rot ?

Shall love in buildings grow fo ruinate?

If you did wed my filter for her wealth.

Then for her wealrhs-fake ufe her with more kindnefs

:

Or if you like elfewhere, do it by Health

«

Muffle your falfe love with fome (hew of blindnels

:

Let not my filler read it in your eye .-

Be not thy tongue thy own (hames Orator

:

Look fwcet (peak fair ; become difloyalty

:

Apparel Vice like Vertues harbinger:

Bear a fair prefence, tho your heart be tainted
j

Teach fin the carriage of a holy Saint
;

Be fecret fa fe : what need (he be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his own attain?

'Tis double wrong to truant with your bed,

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shamehaihabaftard-frame, well managed;
111 deeds are doubled with an evil word :

Alas poor women, make us not believe

(Being compapof credit), that you love us :

rho others have the arm, (hew us the fleeve:

We in your motion run ; and you may move U5.

Then gentle brother, get you in again
;

Comfort my filter, chear her, call her Wife .•

'Tis holy (port to be a little vain.

When the Iweet breath of flattery conquers ftrife,

S. Ant. Sweet Miftris : What your name is elfe, I know
not;

Nor by what wander you do hit of mine

:

Lefs in your knowledg, and your grace you (how nor,

Than our earths wonder, more than earth, divine.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak :

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit:

Smother'd in errors, feeble, (hadow, weak.

The foulded meaning of your words deceit:

Againft my fouls pure truth, why labour you,

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a god ? would you create me new ?

Transform me then, and to your power Tie ycild.

But if that I am f, then well I know.
Your weeping filler is no Wife of mine.

Nor to her bed a homage do I owe

:

Far more, far more to you do 1 declire •

Oh train me not, fweet Mermaid with thy note,

To drown me in thy filters flood of tears

:

Sing Siren for thy felf, and I will dote :

Spread o re the filver waves thy golden hairs,

And as a bed lie take thee, ahd there lie

:

And in that glorious fuppofition think.

He gains by death that hath fuch means to die :

Let Love, being light, be drowned if (he fink.

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon (b ?

Ant. Not mad, butraated.how, Ido not know.
Luc.li is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.
Ant.VoT gazing on your beams, fair Sun being by.
Luc. Gaze when you (hould, and that will clear your
fight.

Ant: As good to wink, fweet love, as look on night.
Luc. Why call you me, love ? call my fifter fo.

Ant. Thy fillers fifter.

Luc That's my filter.

Ant.t^o : it is my felf, mine own felf-s better part:
Mine eyes clear eye, my dear hearts dearer heart.
My food, my fortune, and my fweet hopes aim.
My fole earths heaven, and my heavens claim.

Luc. All this my filter is, or elfe fliould be.

Ant. Call thy felf, fifter fweet ; for I am thee :

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life

:

Thou haft no husband yet, nor I no wife:
Give me thy hand.

Luc. Oh foft fir, hold you (till

:

Me fetch my fifter, to get her good will.

Enter Dromio, Siracufa.

Ant. Why how now, Drcmist where runn'ft thou fo

faft?

S. Dro. Do you know me, fir ? Am I Dromia ? Am I

your man ? Am I my felf?

tj4nt. Thou art Dromio^ thou art my man, thou art

thy felf.

'Dro. I am an a(s, I am a womans man, and befides my
felf

Ant. What womans man ? and how befides thy
felf?

Dro. Marry fir, befides my (elf, I am due to a xvoman.
One that claims me, one that haunts me, one that will have
me.

Ant. What claim lays (he to thee ?

Dro. Marry fir, fuch claim as you would lay to your
hor(e ; and (he would have me as a beaft •, not that I being
a beaft, (he would have me, but that (he being a very beaft-

ly creature, lays claim to me.
Ant. What is (he?

Dro. A very reverent body ; I, fuch a one as a man may
not fpeak of, without he fay, fir reverence : I have but
lean luck in the match ; and yet is (he a wondrous fat mar-
riage.

Ant. Howdoft thou mean, a fat marriage?
Dro. Marry fir, (he's the Kitchin-wench, and all greafe,

and I know not what ufe to put her to, but to make a Lamp
of her, and run from her by her own light. I warrant, her
Rags, and the Tallow in them, will burn a Toland Winter:
if (Be lives till doomfday, (heT burn a week longer than

the whole World.

Ant. What complexion is (he of?

Dro. Swart, like my fhooe, but her face nothing like fo

clean kept: for why? (he fweats, a man may go over-

(hoees in the grime of it.

Ant. That's a fault that water will mend.
Dro. No, fir, 'tis in grain ; Noah'i flood could not do

it.

Art. What's her name ?

Dro. Nell, fir: but her name is three quarters \ that's an
Ell and three quarters will not meafurc her from hip to

hip.

Ant. Then (he bears (bme breadth?

Dro. No longer from head to foot, than from hip to hip:

(he is fpherical, like a globe: I could find out Countries in

her.

Ant. In what part of her body (tands Ireland?

Dro
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Dro. Marry (ir, in her buttocks j I found it out by the

bogs

t/int. Where Scotland ?

Dro. I found it by the barrennefs, hard in the palm of

the hand.

A»t. Where France ?

Dro. In her forehead, arni'd,and reverted, making war
againft her hair.

Jnt. Where England ?

Dro. 1 look'd for the chalky Cliffe, but I could find no

whitenefs in them .• But I guefs, it ftood in her chin, by the

faltRheume that ran between France and it.

Ant. Where Sfain ?

Dro. Faith I faw it not j but I felt it hot in her breath.

Ant. Where America, the Indies ?

Bro. Oh fir, upon her nofe, all o're cmbelliflied with Ru-
bies, Carbuncles, Saphires, declining their rich afpedl to

the hot breath of Spain, whofent whole Armadoes ofCar-

rafts to be baltaft at her nofe.

Ant. Where ftood belgia, the Netherlands ?

Dro. Oh fir, I did not look fo low. To conclude, this

drudg, or Diviner, laid claim to me, call'd me Dromio,

fworel was aflTur'd to her, told me what privy marks 1 had
about me as the marks on my fhoulder, the Mole in my
neck, the great Wart on my left arm, that I, amaz'd,

ran from her, as a Witch. And I think, if mybreafthad
not been made of faith, and my heart of fteel, ftie had
transform'd me to a Curtai dog, and made me turn i' th'

wheel.

Ant. Go hie thee prefently
;
poft to the Road

;

And if the wind blow any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this Town to night.

If any Bark put fonh, come to the Mart -,

Where I will walk till thou return to me :

If everyone knows us, and we know none,

'Tis time I think to trudg, pack and be gone.

Dro. As from a Bear a man would run for life,

So fly I from her that would be my Wife. Exit.

Ant. There's none but Witches do inhabit here

;

And therefore 'tis high time that 1 were hence ;

She that doth call mc husband, even my foul

Doth for a wife abhor : But her fair filler,

Poffeft with fuch a gentle foveraign grace,

Of fuch inchantmg preface and difcourfc,

Hath almoft made me Traitor to my fclf

:

Butleaft my felf be guilty to felf-wrong,

rie ftop mine cars againlt the Mermaids fong.

€nter Angelo with the Chain,

Ang.M. Antipholis.

Ant. I, that's my name.
Ang. I know it well fir, lo, here's the Chain

:

I thought to have tane you at the Vorpevtine

:

The Chain unfinilht made me ftay thus long.

Ant. What is your will that I (hall do with this ?

Ant. What pleafe your felf, fir : I have made it for

you.

Ant. Make it for me, fir ! I befpoke it not.

Ang. Not once , not twice , but twenty times yoii

have:

Go home with it, and pleafe your Wife withal i

And foon at fupper-time Tie vifit you,
And then receive my money for the Chain.

y?»f. Jpray you, fir, receive the money now.
For fear you ne're fee Chain, nor money more.

Ang. You are a merry man, fir ; fare you well. Exit.

Ant. Whatl fliould think of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe.fb fair an offcr'd Chain.
Hee a man here needs not live by ftiifts.

When in the (treets be meets fuch golden gifts ;

lie to the Mart, and there for Dromw ftay :

If any Ship put out, then ftrait away. Exit.

ASltis Quartus. Scena Prima.

Enter a Merchant, Goldfmitb, and an Officer.

t^er. Yon know fince Tentecoft the fiim is due •

And fince I have not much importun-d you •

'

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound *

To Ferfta, and want Gilders formy Voyage •

Therefore make prefent fatisfaftion

:

Or rie attach you by this Officer.
Gold. Even juft the fum that I do owe to you.

Is growing to me hy Antipholis
-,

And intheinftant that I met with you.
He had of me a Chain : at five a dock
I fliall receive the money for the fame

:

Pleafeth you walk with me down to his houfe,
I Will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

£«/«• Antipholis EpheC Dromio from the Courtezans.

Off. That labour you may fave : See where he comes
Ant. While I go to the Coldfmith's houfe, go thou

And buy a Ropes end \ that will I beftow
Among my Wife, and their Confederates,
For locking mc out of my doors by day :

But foft
: I fee the Goldfmtth : get thee gone

;

Buy thou a Rope, and bring it home to me.
Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a year j I buy a Rope.

Exit Dromio.
Epb. Ant. A man is Well hope up that trufts to yoa

:

I promifed your prefence, and the Chain;
But neither Chain nor Goldfmith came to me t

Belike you thought our love would lalttoo long
If It were chain'd together: and therefore came not.

Gold. Saving your merry humour, here's the Note,
How much your Chain weighs to the utmoft Raccat

;

Thefinenefs of the Gold, and chargeful fafhion •,

Which doth amount to three odd Duckets more
Than I ftand debted to this Gentleman :

I pray you fee him prefently difcharg'd;
For he is bound to Sea, and ftays but for it.

Ant. I Am not furnilh'd with the prefent money:
Befides, I have fome bufinefsin the Town;
Good Signior take the frrangcr to my houfe,
And with you take the Chain, and bid my Wife
Disburfc the fum on the receipt thereof:

Perchance I will be there as foon as you.
Gold. Then you will bring the Chain to her your

fclf

Ant. No .• bear it with you, left I come not time e-

nough.

Gold. Well fir, I will : Have you the Chain about
you?

Ant. And if I have not, fir, 1 hope yoa have:

Or el(e you may return without your money.
Gold. Nay, come, I pray you, fir, give me the Chain :

Both Wind and Tide ftays for the Gentleman
;

And I too blame have held him here too long.

Ant. Good Lord, you u(e this dalliance to cxcafe

Your breach of promifc to the Porpemmt :

I ftiould have chid you for not bringing it

;

But like a flirew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mer. The hour fteaJs on ; 1 pray you, fir, difpatch.

Gold, You hear how he importunesmc the Chain

:

Ant. Why, give it to my Wife, and fetch your money.
Gold. Come, come, y6u know I gave it you even now.

Either (end the Chain, or fend me by fome token.

Attt. F'lc, now you run this humour out of breath:

Come, Where's the Chain ? I pray you let me fee it.

Aitr
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/Wer. My bufinefs cannot brook this dalliance

:

Good fir fay, whe'r you'l anfwer tne, or no

:

If not, I'le leave him to the Ofificer.

>4wr. I anfwer you ? Why fliould I anfwer you ?

Geld. The money that you owe me for the Chain.

^vt. I owe you none till 1 receive the Chain.

Gold. Yon know I gave it you half an hour fince.

/Int. You gave me none: you wrong me much to fay

fo

Gold. You wrong me, fir, in denying it

:

Confider liowit ftands upon my credit.

Mer. Well, Officer, arreft him atmy fuit.

qffi. I do ;and charge you in the Duke's Name to obey

me.

Gold- This touches me in Reputation.

Either confent to pay thefumfor me j

Or I attach you by this Officer.

/4»f. Confent to pay that I never had

.

Arreft me. foolifti fellow,' if thou dar'ft.

Gold. Here is thy fee ; arreft him, Officer.

1 would not (pare my brother in this cafe,

If he (hould fcorn me (b apparently.

Off. I do arreft you, fir
;
you hear the fuit.

• JiTtt. I do obey thee till I give thee bail.

But firrah, you {hall buy this fport as dear

As all themeta;lin your (hop will anfwer.

Cold. Sir^ fir, 1 (hall have Law in Efhtfus,

To your notorious (hame I doubt it not

Enter DroiriloSira. from the Bay.

Pro. Mafter, there's a Bark of EpiJamium,

That ftays but till her Owner comes aboard
;

Then,fir, (he bears away. Our fraughtage, fir,

I have convey 'd aboard ; and I have brought

The Djl, the Balfamum, and Aqua-vita.

The Ship is in her trim ; the merry wind

Blows fair from land : they ftay for nought at all,

But for rheir Owner, Mafter and your felf

Ant. How.now! a mad man '. Why, thou peevi(h (heep

,

What Ship bf Epidamsum ftays for me ?

S.Dro. AShipyoufentme to, to hire waftage.

}int. Thou drunken flave, 1 fent thee for a Rope
j

And told thee to what purpofe and what end.

S. Dro. You fentme for a Ropes end as foon ;

You fent me to the hay^ fir, for a Bark.

Ant. I will debate this matter at more leifure,

And teach your ears to lift me with more heed •

To Adjiana, Villain, hie thee ftrait

:

Give her this key, and tell her in the Desk

That's covered o're with Turkifli Tapiftry,

There isa purfeof Duckets \ let her fendit:

Tell her, I am arrefted in the ftreet
j

And that (hall bail me : hie thee flave ^ be gone:

On Officer to prifon till it come.

5. Dro. To Adriam , that is where we din'd

;

Where Dowfahd did claim me for her husband

;

She is too big, 1 hope, for me to compals

:

Thither Imuft, altho againft my will

:

For Servants muft their Mafters minds fulfil.

Exeunt.

Exit.

Enter Adriand and Luciana.

Adr. Ah Luciana^^xdi he tempt theefo ?

Might'ft thou perceive aufterely in his eye.

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily ?

What Obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his hearfs Meteors tilting in his face ?

Luc. Firft he denied you had in hiTino right.

Adr. He meant he did me none ; the more my fpight.

Luc. Then fwore he, that he was a Itranger here.

Adr. And true he (wore , though yet forfworri he

were.

Luc. Then pleaded I for you.
Adr. And what faid he ?

Luc. Tliat lovelbegg'd for you,.he btgg'd of me.
Adr. With what perfwafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words that in an honeft fuit might move :

Firft, he did praife my beauty, then my fpeech.

/^-/r.Did'ftfpeak him fair?

Luc. Have patience I befeech.

Adr, I cannot, nor I will not hold me ftill.:

My tongue, tho not my heart, (hall have his will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and fere,

Ill-fac'd, worfe bodied, (hapelefs every where

:

Vicious, ungentle, foolifh, blunt, unkin^j,

Stigrnatical in making, worfe the mind.
Lkc.Who would be jealous then of fuch acne ?

Noevilloftiswail'd when it is gone.

Adr.hh. ! but I think him better than I fay:

And yet would herein others eyes were Worfe

;

Far from her neft the Lapwing cries away

:

My heart prays for him, tho my tongue do curie.

JEArtr $. Dromio.

T)ro. Here: go : the desk, the purfe; fweetnow make
hafte.

^

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

S.Dro. By running faft.

/4</r. Where is rhy Mafter, Dromio? Is he well?
S. Dro. No : he's in Tartar limbo ; worfe than hell

:

A devil in an everlafting garment hath him

;

One whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel

:

A Fiend, a Fairy, pitilefs and ruff:

A Wolf; nay, worfe, a fellow all in Buffi

A back-friend, a (houlder-clapper, one that countermands
The paflages of allies, creeks, and narrow lands ;

A hound that runs counter, and yet draws drifoot well
j

One that before the Judgment carries poor fouls to hell.

Adr. Why man, what is the matter ?

S. Dro. I do not know the matter : he is refted on the

cafe.

Adr. What, is he arrefted ? tell me at whofe fuit?

S. Dro. I know not at whofe fuit he is arrefted : well : 5

but he's in a fuit of buff which refted him •, that I can tell:

!

Will you fend him Miftris Redemption, the nibney in his

desk?
Adr. Go fetch it, fifter : this I wonder at.

Exit Luciana.

That he unknown to me (hould be in debt:
Tell me, was he arrefted on a band ?

S. Dro. Not on a band but on a ftronger thing

;

A chain, a chain : do you not hear it ring ?

Adr. What, the chain ?

S, Dro. No, the bell : 'tis time that I were gone :

It was Two e're I left him, and now the clock Itrikes One.
^dr. The hour's come back ! that did I never hear.

5. Dro. Oh yes ; if any hour meet a Sergeant, a turns

back for very fear.

Adr. As if Time Were in debt:how fondly do'fl thou rea-

fon?

S. Dro. Tithe is a very bankrout,,and owesmore than he'fr

worth tofeafbn.

Nay, he's a thief too : have you not heard men fay.

That time comes ftealing on by night and day ?

If I be in debt and theft, and a Sergeant in the way.
Hath he not Reafon to turn back an hour in a day ?

£«fCT- Luciana.

Luc. Go, Dromio I there's the money; bear it ftraight.

And bring thy Mafter home immediately.

Come fifter, lam preft down with conceit

:

Conceit, my comfort andmy injury.

Exit.

Enter
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Enter jimifhoUs Siracufian.

An. S. There's not a roan I meet but doth fatute mc,

As if I Wire their well acquainted friend.

And everyone doth call mc by my name :

Some tender money tome , fome invite mc*
Some other give mc thanks for k indneffcs

;

Some offer mc Commodities to buy.

Even now a tailor call'd mc in his Jhop,

And Qiow'd mc Silks that he had bought for mc.

And therewithal took meafure of my body.

Sure thefc are but imaginary wiles,

And Lapland Sorcerers inhabit here.

Enter Dromia, Sira.

S. Dra> Mafter, here's the gold you fent mc for : what

have you got ihepifturc of old yidam new apparcl'd ?

Ant. What gold is this ? What Adam do'ft thou

me an ?

S. 'Dro, Not that Aditti that kept the Paradifc : but

thit Adam that keeps the prifon •, he that goes in the

calves-skin, that was kil'd for the Prodigal .- he that

came behinde you fir, like an evil Angel, and bid you for-

fake your liberty.

An. I underftand thee not.

S. Vro. No? why tisa plain cafe: he that went like

a Bafe Viol in a' cafe of leather j the man fir, that when
Gentlemen are tired gives them a fob, and reds them .-

he fir that takes pity on decayed men, and gives them

fuits of durance : he that fets up his reft to do more ex-

ploits with his Mace, than a Moris Pike.

Ant. What ! thou mean'ftan officer ?

S. Dro. I fir, the Serjeant of the Band : he that brings

any man to anfwer it that breaks his Band j one that

thinks a man alwaycs going to bed, and faith, God give

you good reft.

Ant. Well fir, there reft in your foolery.

Is there any 5hip puts forth to night ? may we be gone?

S. Dro. Why fir, I brought you word an hour fince

that the Bark Expeditien put forth to night , and then,

were you hindred by the Serjeant to tarry for the Hoy
Delay, Here are the Angels that you fent for to deliver

you.

Ant. The fellow is diftra£l, and fo am I,

And here we wander in lliuftons:

Some bleffed power deliver us from hence.

Enter a Curtiz.an.

Cur. Well met , well met, MiHer Antipholis.

I fee fir, you have found the Goldfraith now:
Is that the Chain you promis'd me to day /•

Ant. Sathan avoid, I charge thee tempt me not.

S. Dro. Mafter , is this Miftris Satkan ?

Ant. It is the devil.

S. Dro. Nay, (he is worfe, (he is the devils dam :

And here (becomes in the habit of a light wench, and

thereof comes that the wenches fay God dam me. That's

as much to fay, God make nas a light wench. It is writ-

ten they appear to men like angels of light, light is an

efFcft of fire, and fire will burn : tr£o, light wenches will

burn, come not near her.

Cur, Your roan and you are marvellous merry fir.

Will you go with me, wet'U mend our dinner here ?

S. Dro. Mafter, if you do, cxpcft fpoonmcat, or bc-

fpcak a long fpoon.

Ant. Why Dromio?
S. Dromio. Marry he rauft have a long fpoon that rauft

cat with the devil.

Ant. Avoid thou fiend, what tel'ft thou mc of fup-

Thou art , ( as you are all ) a forcerelTe ? ( ping ?

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.
Cnr. Give mc the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or for my Diamond the chain you promis'd.

And lie be gone fir , and not trouble you-
S. "Dro. Some devils ask but the parings of ones nail,

arulh,a hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut, a cherry-

ftoDc:but(h: more covetous, would have a chain. Ma-

^/

fter be wife, and if you give it her>thc devil will (hake her
Chain, and fright us with it.

Cur. I pray you fir, my Ring, or elfc the Chain,
I hope you do not mean to cheat me fo ?

-^m. Avant thou witch: Come Dromio let us go.
S. Dro. Flic pride, fays the Pcacok , Miftris that

you know. ExtHnt.
Cur. Now out of doubt Antipholis is mad,

Elfe would he never fo demean himfcl^,
A Ring he hath of mine worth (orty Duckets,
And for the fame he promis'd me a Chain,
Both one and other he denies mc now :

The realbn that I gather he is mad,
C Befides this prefent inftance of his rage,

)

Is a mad talc he told to day at dinner,
Of his own doors being (hut againft his entrance-
Belike his wife acquainted with his fits,

*

On purpofe (hut the doors againft his way.
My way is now to hie home to his houle.
And tell his wife that being Lunatick,

'

He rufh'd into my hcufe, and took perforce
My Ring away. This courfc I fitteftchoofe.
For forty Duckets is too much to lofe,

Enter Antipholis Ephef. with a Jaylor.
An. Fear me not roan, I will not break aw^y.

He give thee ere I leave tliee fo much money.
To warrant thee as I am rcfted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to day.
And will not lightly truft the roefTcngcr

j

That I (hould beattach'dinJEpk/«/,
i tell you 'twill found harfhly m her ears.

Entir Dromio Eph. mth a ropes end.

Here comes my Man, 1 think he brings the money.
How now fir? Have you that I fent you for ?

£. Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all.

Anti. But Where's the Money ?

£. Dro. Why fir, I gave the Money for the Rope.
Ant. Five hundred Duckets villain for a rope.?

E. Dro. He ferve you fir, five hundred at the rate.

Ant. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home >

£. Dro. To a ropes end fir, and to that end am I rc-
turn'd.

Ant. And to that end fir, I will welcome you.
Ojji. Good fir be patient.

E. Dro. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, I am in adver-
fity.

Off. Good now hold thy tongue.

£. Dro. Nay, rather perfwade him to hold his hands.
Anti. Thou whorfon fcniles Villain-

£. Dro- 1 would I were fenflcli fir, that I might not
feel your blows.

Anti. Thou art fenGblc in nothing but blows, and
fo is an AfTc.

£, Dro. I am an AlTc indeed > you may prove it by
my long cars. I have fcrved him from the hour of my
Nativity to this inftant, and have nothing at his hands
for my fervice but blows. When I am cold , he heati

mc with beating ; when I am warm , he cools mc with
beating : 1 am wak'd with it when 1 fleep , rais'd with
it when I fit, driven out of doors with it when I go
from home, welcom'd home with it when I return •, nay
1 bear it on my (boulders , as a begger woont her brat,

and I think when he hath iam'd mc, I fhall beg with
it from door to door.

Enter Adrians^ Litcian*^ CoHrtixjm, and4 ScM'
mafter , called Pinch,

Ant. Come go along, my wife is coming yon-
der.

£. Dro. Miftris refpicefinemj refpeft your end, or ra-

ther thr prophefie like the Parrot, beware the ropes end.

Anth Wilt thou (till talk ? Btsts Drt.
Cur. How fay you now ? Is not your husband mad i

Adri. His incivility confirms no Icffc.-

Good DoAor tincbt you are a Conjurer.

H Eftab!i(h
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EflabUQi him in his true icnce again,

And I will plcafe you what you will demand.

Luc. Alas bow fiery and how (harp he looks,

Cur. Mark, how he trembles in his extafie.

Pinch. Give me your hand , and let me feel ycuc

pulfc.

Ant. There is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

Finch. I charge thee Satan, hous'd within this man

To yecld pofTeffion to my holy prayers,

And to thy (late of daiknels hie thee ftraight,

I conjure thee by all the Saints in Heaven.

Ant. Peace doting wizard, peace j I am not mad.

Mr. Oh that thou wet't not, poor diftreffed I'ool.

jint. Vou minion you, are theie yourCuftotners?

Did this companion with the faffron face

Revel and feaftit at my houfe today,

Whil'ft upon me the guiltie doors were (hut.

And I denied to enter in my houfe.

Adr. O husband, God doth know you din 'd at home,.

Where would you had remaind until this time.

Free from thelc (landers, and this open (hame.

Ait. Din'd at hom? ? Tbou Villain , what fayeft

thou ?

Dro, Sir footh to fay, you did not dine at home.

An. Were not ray doors lockt up, and I (hut out ?

Dro. P£rdie,your doors were lockt, and and you (hut

out.

A^'ti. And did not (he her fetf revile me there?

Dro. S<?«J Fable, (he her fclfrevil'd you there.

Afit.Did not her Kitchen-maid rail, taunt, and fcorn

mc?
Dro. C'^tis (he did, the Kitchen veftal fcorn'd you

:

Ant. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

Dro, In veritie you did, ray bones bear witnefs,

That fince have felt the vigor of his rage.

Adr. It's good to fmooth him in thefe contraries ?

Ftnch. It is no (hame, the fellow (inds^ his vain,

And yeelding to him , humors ywcll his frcnfie.

t/^^f . Thou haft fubornM theGoldfroith to arreft mc,
A<ir' Alas, 1 ftnt you Money to redeem you,

By Dromii here, who came in haft for it.

Dro. Money by me ? Heart and good will you might,

But furely Mafter not a rag of Money.
Ant. Wcntft not thou to her for a purfe of Duckets?
Adri. He came to mc, and I d«Iivet'd it.

Luci. And 1 am witnels with her that (hedid.

Dro. God and the Rope-maker bear me witnefs,

That 1 was fcnt for nothing but a rope.

Fifich. Miftris, both man and Malter is polTcft,

I know it by their pale and deadly looks.

They mud be bound and laid in (brae dark room.
Ant. Say wherefore didft thou lock me forth to day>

And why ddft thou deny the bag of gold?

Adr. I did not gentle husband lock thee forth.

Dro. And gentle M- 1 receiv'd no gold :

But I confcfs fir, that wc were lock'd out.

Adr. DifTerobling Villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both.

Ant. DifTembling harlot, thou art falfe in all.

And art confederate with a damned pack,

To make a loathforae abje(a fcorn of me :

But with thefe nails I'le pluck out thefe falfe eyes,

That would behold in me this (hameful fport.

Enttr thret or four, and ofer to bind hint :

He ftrives,

Adr. Oh bind him, bind him, let him not come
near me.

Pinch. More company, the (lend is ftrong within him.
Luc. Aye me poor man, how pale and wan he looks.

t//»f. What, will you murther mc, thon Jaylor thou?
I am thy prifoner, wilt thou fuffcr them to nnakearef-
cue?

ogi. Mailers let him go : he is my prifoner, and you
(hall not have hiro.

Finch. Go bind this roan, for he is frantick too.

-^i^/r. What wilt thou do, thou peevilh Offictr>
Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and dilpleafure to himftK?

Offi. He is my priloner, if I let him go.
The debt he owes will be requir'd of me.

Adr. 1 will difcharge thee ere I go from thee,
Bear ine foithwith unto his Creditor,
And knowing how the debt grows! will pay it.

Good Mafter Doctor lee hiro (afe convey'd
Home to my houfe, oh moft unhappy day.

Ant. Oh moft unhappy ftruropet.

Dro Mafter, 1 am here cntredin bond for you.
Ant. Out on the Villain, wherefore doft thou mad me

'

Dro. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad, "ood
mafter, cry the devil.

^

Luc. God help poor fouls, how idltly do they talk .'

Adf. Go bear him hence, fifter go you with me :

Say now , xvhofe (utt is he arretted at?
Bxtunt. Mnntt OJJic. Adri. Luci CcurtizAn.

Off. One Angtlo a Goldfroith, do you know him ?

Adr. I know the man : what is the fum he owes ?

Off. Two bundled Duckets.

Adr Say, how grows it due?

Off. Due for a Chain your husband had of him.
Adr. He did befpeak a Chain for me, but had it not.
Cour. When as your husband all in rage to day.

Came to my houfe , and took away my Ring,
The Ring I fawupon his finger now,
Straight after did I meet him with a Chain,

Adr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

Come Jaylor, bring me where the Goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

£«f«r Antiphelis Sirncufian with his Repier druvsn
and Dromio Sirac-

Luc. God for thy mercy, they are loofc again.
Adr. And come with naked fwords,

Let's call more help to have them bound again.

-^ . . .
^f" alloHt

Off. Away, they'l kill us.

Lxcunt omnesy asfajl as may be, frighted.
S. Ant. I fee thefe Witches are afFraid of fwords.
S. Dro She that would be your wife, now ran from you.
Ant. Come to the Centaur , fetch our fluff from thence

:

I long that we were fafe and found aboard.
Dro. Faith flay here this night, they will furely do

us no haroB .-you faw they fpake us fair
, give us gold,

mc thinks they are fuch a gentle Natron , that but for
the Mountain of mad flefh that claims marriage of me,
I could find in my heart to flay here ftill^ and turn Witch

Ant. I will not ftay to night for all the Town,
Therefore away, to get our fluff aboard.

*

Exettnt

A^us Quintus. Sc<iena Trima.

Enter the Merchant and the Goldfmith

Cold. I am forry Sir that I have hindrcd you.
But 1 proteft he had the Chain of me.
Though moft di(honeft!y hedid deny it.

Mer. How is the man efteem'd here in the Citie ?

Gold Of very reverent reputation fir,

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the Citie :

His word might bear my wealth at any time,

Mcr. Speak foftly, yonder as I think he walks.
Enter Antipholis and Dromio again.

Gold. Tis fo :and that felf-chain about his nick.
Which he forfwore fmoft monflroufly ) to have.

Good fir draw near to me, I'le fpeak to him

;

Signior Antipholis , wonder much
That you would put me to this fiiame and trouble.

And
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And not without fomc (candal to your felf,

With circumftance and oath?, (o to deny

This chain, which now you wear fo openly,

Ikfidc the charge, the (hamc, imprifonroent.

You have done wrong to this ray honeft friend,

who but for flaying on our Controverfic,

Had hoifted fail , and put to fea to day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it?

Jnt. I think I had, I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes that you did fir, and forfwore it too.

y^nf.Who heard me to deny it or fotiwear it?

Mer. Thefc cars of mine thou knowft did hear thee

:

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pity that thou liv'ft

To walk where any honeft men refort.

jint. Thou art a Villain to impeach me thus,

He prove mine honoor, and my honefty

Agaitift thee prefently , if thou dar'ft ftand :

Mtr. I dare and do defic thee for a villain.

"they draw Enter Jdriana, Lucianay CoHrtez,an, and others.

Jdr. Hold, hurt him not for Gods fake, he is mad,

Some get within him , take his fword away :

Binde Dromio too, and bear them to my houfe.

5. Dro. Run mafttr run, for Gods fake take a houfe.

This is fomc Priory, in, or we arc fpoil*d.

Exemt to the *Prtory-

Enter Lady jibbtffe.

Abb. Be quiet people , wherefore throng you hither ?

Mr. Fetch my poor diftrafted husband hence

,

Let us come in, that we may bind him faft,

And bear him home for his recovery.

Gold. I knew he was not in his perfeft wits.

Mer. 1 am forry now that I did draw on him.-

yibb- How long hath this pofleflion held the man .?

Adr. This week he hath been heavy, fower, fad.

And much different from the man he was

;

But till this afternoon his paflion

Ne're brake into extremity of rage.

Ab. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrack at Sea

,

Buried fome dear friend, hath not elfehis eye

Stray'd hisaffeftion in unlawfullove,

A fin prevailing much in youthful men ,

Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefe forrows is he fubjefl to ?

Adr To none of thefe except it be the laft
,

Namely, fome love that drew him oft from home.

jih. You fhould for that have reprehended hitD-

M. Whyfo I did,

j4b. l.bntnot rough enough.

Ad. As roughly as my modefty would let me.

tyfb^ Haply in private.

M» And in alTcmblies too.

jib, I but not enough.

Ad^ It was the copy ot our conference.

In bed he flept not for my urging it.

At board he fed not for ray urging it :

Alone, it was the fubjeft of my Theam :

In company I often glanced it

:

Still did I tell him, it Was vild and bad.

Ab. And thereof came it that the man was mad.

The venomous clamours of a jealous woman

,

Poyfons more deadly than a mad dogs tooth.

It feems his fleeps vrere hindred by thy railing.

And thereof comes it that his head is light.

Thou fai'ft his meat was fawc'd with thy upbraiding?,

Unquiet meals makes ill digcftions.

Thereof the raging Hre of feaver bred

,

And what's a Feaver but a fit of MadncCs ?

Thou fay'ft his fports were hindred by thy brawls.

Sweet recreation barr'd what dothenfue.

But muddy and dull raelancholly,

Kinfman to gritn and comfortlcfs defpair,

And at her heels a huge infeftious troop

Of pale diftemperatures, and foes to life

In food, in fport, and life-prefcrving reft

I

To be difturb'd, would mad or man or bcaft ;

The confequcncc i-i then, thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy Husband from the ule of wits.

Lc4c. She never reprehended him but mildly.
When hedemean'd himfelf rough, rude and wiidly>
Why hear you thofc rebukes, and anfwer not ^

Ad. She did betray me to my own reproof
Good pceople enter and lay hold on him.

*

j^b. No, not a creature enters in my houfe.
^d. Then let your fervants bring my husband forth.
^b. Neither : he took this place for fan^uary.

And it fhall privilcdge him from your hinds.
Till I have brought him to his wits again.
Or lofe my labour in affaying it.

M. i will attend my Husband, be his Nurfe
Diet his ficknefs, for it is ray Office,

*

And will have no Attorney but ray felf,

And therefore let me have him home with me.
yib. Be patient, for I will not let him ftir

Till I have us'd the approved means I have '

with wholfome Sirrup?, Drugs, and holy Prayers
To make of him a formal man again

:

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,
A charitable duty of my order.
Therefore depart and leave him here with me.
M. I will not hence, and leave my Husband here

:

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs

To ffparate the Husband and the Wife.
eyib. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not have him,
Luc. Complain unto the Duke of this indignity.
tyid. Come go, I will fall proflrate at his feet.

And never rife until my tears and prayers
Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither.
And take perforce my husband from the Abbcffe. £xevit.

Enter Merchant and CoUtfmith.
Mer. By this I think the Dial points at rive.

Anon I'me fure the Duke himftif m perfon
Comes this way to the Mclaticholfy vale )
The place of death and forry execution.

Behind the ditches of the Abbey here.
Gold. Upon what nufc ?

Met. To fee a reverend Syracufian Merchant,
who put unluckily into this Bay
Againft the Laws and Statutes of this Town,
Beheaded publickly for his offence.

Cold. Sec where they come, we wili behold his death.
Enter tyfdrtana and LucP.

Luc. Kneel to the Duke before he paffc the Abbey-
Enter the Duke of Ephefuj, and the Merchant ,f Sir*-

cuje bareheaded, with the Headfman, and other Off.ctr,.
Duke. Yet once again proclaim it publickly,

If any friend will pay thcfumme for him,
He ftiall not die, fo much we tender him.

Enter Adriana.
Adr. Jufticc moft facred Duke againA the Abbefs.
Duke- She it a virtuous and a reverend Lady.

It cannot be that fhe hath done thee wrong.
*

-^J.May it pleafeyour Grace, ^„t,phobs my husband,Whom 7 made Lord of me, and all I had,
CAt your impotent Letter ; this ill day,
A moft outragious fit of madncfs rook hiin,

That defp'rately he hurried through the ftreet.
With him his bondman, all as mad as he.
Doing difpleafiire to the Citizens,

By rufhingin their houfes : bearing ihenee
Rings, Jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whi'lft to take order for the wrongs / went,
That here and there his fury had committed.
Anon, / wot not, by what ftrong efcape
He broke from thofc that had the guard of him,
And with his mad attendant and himfcIf,

Each one with irtfuJ paflion, with drawn Swords
Met us again, and madly bent on us,

H 2 chacM
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*^hac'd U5 away •til! railing of more aid,

We catne again to bind thera : then they fled

Into this Abby, whither we purfu'd them.

And here the Abbefle fliuts the gates on us,

And will not lufFer us to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth tliat we may bear him thence.

Therefore moft gracious Duke with thy command,

Let him be brought forth , and born hence for help.

Duke Long fince thy husband ferv*d me iu my Wars

And I to thee ingsg'd a Princes word,

when thou did'ft make him mafter of thy bed ,

To do him all the grace and good I could.

Gofome of you knock at the Abbey gate.

And bid the Lady Abbefs come to me

:

I will determine this before I ftir.

Enter a Mejfengtr:

Meff. O Miftris, Miftris, fhift and fave your felf.

My mafter and his man are both broke loofe,

Beaten the Maids a row, and bound the Doctor,

Whofe beard they have fing'd off with brands of fire.

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him

Great pails of pudlcd myre to quench the hair \

My Mr. preacheb patience to him, and the while

His roan with Sciflbrs nicks him like a fool ••

And fute(unlefs you fend fome other prefent.help)

Between them they will kill the Conjurer.

M. Peace fool, thy Mafter and his man are here.

And that is falfe thou doft report to us.

MtJl. Miftris, upon my life I tell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fmce I did fee it:

He cryes for you , and vows if he can. take you,

To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you. Cry within.

Hark, hark, I hear him Miftris: flic, be gone.

2?/ii«. Come, ftand by me, fear nothing : guard with

I

Halberds.

Ad. Ayme, jtismy husband: witnefs you.

That he is born about invifiblc.

Even now we hous'd him in the Abbey here.

And now hecs there, paft thought of humane reafon.

Enter £. Jntipholis, and E. Dromio of Ephe/ut.

E. itAnt. Juftice moft gracious Duke, oh grant me Juftice,

Even for the fervice that long fince 1 did thee.

When I beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep skars to fave thy life , even for the blood

That then I loft for thee, now grant me Juftice.

Mer. Fat. llnlefs the fear of death doth make me
dote, I fee my fon t/4ntifholis and Dromio.

E. cyfrit. Juftice f fwcet prince ) againftthat woman
She whom thou gav'ftto me to bemywife; Cthcre :

That hath abufed and dilhonoured me.

Even in the ftrength and height of injury

:

Beyond imagination is the wrong
That She this day hath fhamelefs thrown on me.

Duke. D fcover how, and thou (halt find me juft.

E.y^Kf. This day (great Duke) (he (hut thedoorsuponme.
Whilll (he with Harlots feafted in my houfe.

Dukt. A grievous fault : fay woman didft thou fo ?

M. No,my good Lord. My felf, he, and my Si(ter,

To day did dine together : fo befall my foul,

As this is falfe he burthens me withall.

hue. Nt're may 1 look on day, nor deep on night,

But (he tells to your Highne(s fimple truth.

Cold- O perjurd woman I They are both forfworn,

in this the Mad man juftly chargeth them.

£ . Ant. My Liege, I am advifed what I fay.

Neither difturbd with the tfFeftofWine,

Nor heady-ra(b provokd with raging ire,

Albeit mv wrongs might make one wiCer rodd.

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner ;

That Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her,

Could witne(&,ic : for he was with me then,

Who parted with me to go fetch a Chain,
Promifing; to biingit to the Porptntine

Where Balth»z.ar and J did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he nor coming i hither,

I went to feck him. In the ftreet 1 met him,
And in his company that Gentleman.
There did this peijut'd Goldfmirh fwcar me down,
That I this day from him receiv'd the Chain,
Which God he knows, 1 faw not. For the which
He did arreft mc with an Officer.

I did obey, and fent my Pcfant home
For certain Duckets : he with none return'd.
Then fairly i befpoKe the Officer

To go in perfon with me tomy houfe.

By th'way, we met ray wife', her fifter and a rabble more
Of vild Confederates: Along with them
They brought one Pinch, a hungry Ican-fac^d Villain

:

A mcer Anatomy, a Mountebank,

A thred-bare Jugler, and Fortune-teller,

A needy-hoHow-ey'd-fharp-looking-wretch •

A living dead man. This pernicious (lave, '

Forfooth too kon him as a Conjurer

:

And gazing in ray eyes, feeling my pulfe,

And with no-face (as t'wcre ) out-facing me
Cryes out, 1 was polTeft; Then altogether '

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence.
And in a dark and dankilh vault at home
There left me and tuy man, both bound together
Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afundcr,

*

I gain'd myfreedome, and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace, whom I befecch

To give me ample fatisfa<3ion

For ihefedeep fiiames, and great indignities.

Cold. My Lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with him •

That he dm*d not at home, but was lock'd out,

Dukf. But had he fuch a Chain of thee, or no ?
Cold. He had my Lord, and when be ran in here,

Thcfc people faw the Chain about his neck.
Mer. Befides, Iwillbefwoinihefe ears ofmine.

Heard yoii confefs you had the Chain ofhim,
After you firft forfworeiton the Mart,
And thereupon I drew my fword on you

;

And then you fled into this Abbey here.

From whence I think you are come by roiracfe.

E.j4Ht. I never came within thefe Abbey walls,
Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me :

I never faw the Chain, fo help me heaven :

And this is falfe you burthen me withall.

Duke. Why what an intricate impeach is this ?
I think you all have drunk ofC;V«/ Cup:
If here you hous'd him, here he would have been.
If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly:

You fay he din'd at home, the Goldfmith here*
Denies that faying. Sirra, what fay you?
E Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there', at the Porpentine
Cur. He did, and from my finger foatch'c that Ring
E Ant. 'Tis true ( my Liege.) this Ring I had of her.
Duke. Saw'it thou him enter at the Abbey here >

Cur. AsfureCmy Liege) as I do fee your Grace,
Dukf.VJhy thisisflrange: Go call the Abbefle hither;

I think you ate all mated, or ftark mad. Sxit.
Enter one to the Abhejfc.

Fa. Moft mighty Duke, vouchfafe me fpeak a word-
Haply I fee a friend will fave my life,

And pay the fumme that may deliver me.
X>«^c, Speak freely Syracu/an yf/hit thou wilt.
Fath. Is not your name fir, call'd uintipholis'i

'

And is not that your bond-man Dromio ?

£. Dro. Within this hour I was his bondman fir.

But he I thank him gnaw'd in two my cords.

Now am I Dromio^ and his man unbound.
frftfc.Iamfurc both ofyou remember me.
Dro. Our felves we do remember fir, by you

:

For lately we were bound as you are now.
You are not Pirches Patient, are you Sir }

Fathtr. V/hy look you flrange on me ? you know me
well.

E. Ant\
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£ iAnt. I never faw you in my life till now.

Fa. Oh 1 grief hathchang'd me fince you few mc laft,

And careful hours with times deformed hand.

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face
•

But tell mc yet, doft thou not know my voice ?

Ant. Neither.

Fat. Dromio, nor thou.

Dro. No truft me fir, nor I.

Fat. 1 am fure thou doft.

E. Dromio. I fir, but 1 am fare I do not, and whatfoever

a man denies, you are now bound to believe him.

Fat. Not know my voice ! oh times extremity,

Haft thou fo crack'd and fplitted my poor tongue

In feven fljort years, that here my only Son

Knows not my feeble Key of untun'd cares ?

The now this grained face of mine be hid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.

And all the Conduits of my blood froze up :

Yet hath my night of life fomc memory :

My wafting lamps from fading glimmer left
;

My dull deaf ears a little ufe to hear :

All thefeold witnefTcs, 1 cannot err.

TeD mc, thou artmy Son hntiphdlU.

Ant. I never faw my Father in ray life.

Fa. But fevcn years fince, in 5yr(«c»/<t Boy,

Thou know'ft wc parted, but perhaps my Son,

Thou fbam'ft to acknowledg me in mifcry.

Ant. The Duke, and all that know me ii) the City.

Can witnefs with me that it is not fo.

I ne're faw Syracnfa in my Ufe

Duk^. 1 tell thee Syracufan, twenty years

Have I been Patron to Antipholif,

Daring which time he nc're faw Syracufa.

I fee thy age, and dangers make thee dote.

Enter tbt jibheffe with AntiphoUs Siracufa/tf

andDromio Sirac.

Ahhefs. Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much wrong-
ed.

All gather toftethetn.

kdr. I fee two husbands, ermine eyes deceive me,

Dnke. One of thefc men is genius to the other

:

And fo of thefe which is the natural man.
And which the fpirit ? who deciphers them ?

S. Dromio. I Sit ita Dromio, command him away.
E. Dro. I Sir am Dromio, pray let mc ftay.

S. Ant. Egeon art thou not ? or elfc his ghoft,

S. 'Drom. Oh my Old Matter , who hath bound him
here?

Ahb. Who ever bound him,! will loofc his bonds,
And gain a husband by his liberty :

Speak old Egeon, if thou be'ft the man
That hid'ft a Wife once call'd ^^milia.

That borethee at a burthen two fair Sons?

Oh if thou be'ft the fame Egeon, fpeak

:

And fpeak unto the fame t^milia.

Dhks- Why here begins this morning ftory right

:

Thd'e two AntiphoUs, thefc two fo like.

And thefc two Dromic's, one in femblance :

Befides her urging of her wrack at Sea,

Thefe are the Parents to thefc children.

Which accidentally ate met together.

Fat. If 1 dream not, thou art z/£mlia^
If thou art (he, tell me where is that Son
That floated with thee on the fatal raft.

hbh. By men of Epidaminm, he, and 1,

And the twin Dromio, all were taken up
;

But by and by, rude Fifhermen of Corinth
By force took Dromio and my Son from them,
And racthey left with thofc of Epidaminm,
What then became of them I cannot tell,

(, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke. AntiphoUs thoucam'ft from CortnthhtR.
S Ant. No fir, not J, I came from Syrdcnfe.

Duke. Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which.
E. Ant. 1 came from Corimh my raoft gracious Lord.
E. Dro. And 1 with him.

E. Ant. Brought to this Town by that moft famoui
Warriour,

Duke Menaphon, your muft renowned VLt\de.

Adf. Whichof you two did dint with mc to day ?
S. Ant. I, gentle Miftris.

Adr. And arc not you my husband ?

E. Art. No, 1 fay nay to that.

S.n^nt. Andfodol, yetdid fhe call mefo:
And this fair Gentlewoman here
Did call me Brother. What I told you then,
I hope I (halJ have leifure to make good.
If this be not a dream I (ee and hear.

Coldfmith. That is the Chain, Sir, which you had of me.
S. Ant. 1 think it be Sir, I deny it not.
E. jint. And you fir for this Chain arrefted me.
Cold. I think I did Sir, 1 deny it not.
tyidr. I fent you money Sir to be your bail

By Dromio, but I think he brought it nor.

E. Dro. No, none by mc.
S. jint. This purfe of Ducketc I receiv*dfrora yoo.

And Dromio my roan did bring them mc

:

I fee we ftiU did meet each others ujan.

And I was tane for him, and he for mc.
And thereupon thefe errors arearofc.

E. Ant. Thefe Duckerj pawn I for my Father here.
Du\. It fhall not need, thy Father hath his life.

Cur. Sir, 1 muft have that Di«mond from you.
E. Ant, There take it, and mnch thanks for my cood

cheer, ' *

Ahh. Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take the pains
Togo with us into the Abbey here,
And hear at large difcourfed all our fortune*.
And all that arc anerablcd in this place :

That by this fynnpathjzcd one days error.
Have fufFercd wrong. Go keep us company.
And wc fhall make full fatisfaftion.

Thirty three years have I been gone in travel

Of you my Sons, and till this pre fent hour
My heavy burthens arc delivered

:

The Duke my Husband, and my children both,
AndyouthcKalenders of their Nativity,

Go to a Goflips feaft,3nd go with me.
After fo long grief fuch Nativity.

DHkf. With aU my heart i'lcGofllp atthisfcaft.

Exeunt emnes. Manet the ttot Dromio's and
tvpo Brothirt.

S. Dro. Mafter, fliall I fetch your ftuRe from fhipboard?
E. An. Dromio, what ftuffe of mine haft thou imbark'd?
5. Dro. Yourgoods that lay at hoft, fir, in the Centaur.
S. Ant. He fpeaks to me, I am your M«ftcr Dromio.

Come go with us, wc'l look to that anon.
Embrace thy Brother there, rejoice with him- Exit.

S. "Dro. There is a fat friend at your mafters houfe.

That kitchin'd me for you to day at dinner:
She now fhall be my fifter, not my wife;

E. D. Methinksyouaremy glaf$,and not my brother.*
I fee by you, I am a fweet fac'd youth.
Will you walk in to fee their Gofiiping ?

5. Dro. Not I Sir, you arc my Elder.

£. Dro. That's a qucftion.howfhailltryit
S. D. Wc'l draw Cuts for the Signiorityi till then, lead

thou firft.

E. Dro. Nay then thus.

VVc came into the world like Brother and Brother:
And now lets go hand in hand, not one before another.

Extmnt.

H :i Much
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Much ado about Nothing.

Entir Leonato Governour of M«flJnai Innogen his

wife. Hero his Daughtery <ib^ Beatrice, his

1{etcey rvith a tJMejftnger.

Leonato. , ^ «
Learn in this Letter, that Bon Ftter

of iArtagm comes this night to

Mejf. He is very near by this: he

was not three Leagues off when I left

him.

Leon. How many Gentlemen have

you loft in this action?

Mef. But few of any fort, and none

of name. ,.....•
Leon. A viftory is twice it felf, when the atchiever brmgs

home ftiU number : I find here that Don Peter hath beftow-

ed much honour on a young Florentine, called CUudio.

Mef. Much deferv'd on his part, and equally remembred

by Don ttdroy he hath born hirofdf beyond the promife

of his age, doing in the figure of a Lamb the f-ats of a

Lion, he hath indeed better bettered cxpeiSation, than

you muft expeft of me to tell you how.

Leo. He hath an Uncle here in Mejftna will be very

much glad of it.

Mef. I have already delivered him Letters, and there

appears much joy in him, even £0 much, that joy could not

(hew it felfmodcft enough, without a badg of bitternefs.

Leo. Did he break out into tears ?

Cmef. In great meafure.

Leo. A kind overflow of kindnefs : there are no faces

truer, than thofe that are fo wafh'd ; how much better is

it to weep at joy, than to joy at weeping ?

Beat. 1 pray you, is Signior Monntanto return'd from

the Wars, or no ?

Mef. 1 know none of that name, Lady, there was none

fuch in the Army ofany fort.

Lto. What is he that you ask for, Neece ?

H^ro. My Coufm means Signior Benedick of Pddua.

Mef O he is return'd, and as pleafant as ever he was.

Beat. He fet up his Bills here in Mejfma, and chaUeng'd

Cupid at the flight : and my Uncles fool reading the Chal-

lenge, fubfcrib'd (or Cupid, and challeng'd himat the Bur-

bolt. I pray you, how many hath he kill'd and eaten in

thefe wars ? But how many hath he kill'd ? for indeed, 1

promife to eat all of his killing.

Leon. *Faith Neece, you tax Signior Be»edtcl{,ioo much,

but he'l meet with you, I doubt it not.

Mef He hath done good fervice Lady, in thofe wars.

Bea. You had muftyviauals,and he hath holp to eat it:hc's

a very valiant Trancher-man, he hath an excellent ftomack.

Mef And a good Soldier too, Lady.

Beat. And a good Soldier to a Lady. But what is he

to a Lord ?

Mef A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftuft with

all honourable virtues.

Beat. It is fo indeed, he is no lefs thar a ftuft man : but

for the ftuffing well, we are all mortal.

Leon.You muft not (fir) miftake my Neece,ther e is a kind

of merry War betwixt Signior Benedick, and her : they

never meet, but there is a sKirmifh of Wit between thero.

Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our laft confiift,

four of his five wits went halting off, and now is the whole
man govcrn'd with one : fo that if he have wit enough to

keep himfelf warm, let htm bear it for a difference between
himfelf and his horfc. For it is all the wealth that he hath
left ; to be known a reafonablc creature. Who is his Compa-
nion now ? He hath every month a new fworn Brother.

Mef Isitpoffible?

Beat. Very eafily poGiblc : he wears his faith but as the

fafhion of his hat, it ever changes with the next block,

Mef. I fee (Lady) the Gentleman is not in your books.
Beat. No,and he were, I would burn coy ftudy.But I pray

you who is his Companion? is there no young fquarer now,
that will make a voyage with him to the Devil ?

Mef He is moft in the company of the right noble
Clandio.

Beat. O Lord,he will hang upon him like a difeafc : he

is fooner caught than the Peftilence, and the taker runs pre-

fently mad. God help the noble Claudio^ if he have caught

the Beriedick,, it will coft him a thoufand pound ere it be

cur'd.

Mef I will hold friends with you, Lady.
Beat. Do good friend.

Lea. You'l ne*ce run naad Neece.

Beat. No, not till a hot January.

M*f. -Dw Pedro ii ajpproach'd.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar,

and John the Baflard.

Ttdre. Good Signior Ltonate^ you are come to. meet
your trouble ; the fafliion of the world is to avoid coft ,

and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the likenefs

of your Grace: for, trouble being gone, comfort (hould

remain : but when you depart from me, forrow abides,

and happinefs takes his leave.

Pedro. You embrace yqur charge more willingly; 1

think this is your daughter.

Leo. Her Mother hath many times told me fo.

Ben. Were you in doubt, that you askt her?
Leo. Signior Benedick^., no, for then were you a Child.

Pedro. You haVe it full Ber.edick^, we may guefs by this,

what you are,being a man, truly the Lady fathers her felf

:

be happy. Lady, for you are like an honourable father,

Ben. If Signior Leonato be her Father^ ihe would not

have his head on her (houlders iotSilMefftna, as like him
as fhe is.

Beat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking , Signior

Benedick^y no Body marks you.

Ben. What mv dear Lady Difdain ! are you yet living?

Beat. Is it poffible difdain fhould dic,whilc fhe hath fuch

meet food to feed it, as Signior BemdickJ Courtefie it felf

muft convert to difdain, if you come in her prefence.

Ben. Then is Courtefie a turn-coat, but it is certain I am
loved of alt Ladies,onIy you excepted : and I would I could

find in my heart that! had not an hard heart, for truly I

love none.

Beat. A dear happinefs to women, they would elfe have

been troubled with a pernicious Sutor. I thank God and my
cold blood r am of your humour for that. I had rather hear

my Dog bark at a Crow, than a man fwear he loves me
"Ben.
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Ben. God keep your Ladifliip ftiUin that mind, (ofomc

Gentleman or other ihall Icape a predeftinatc fcratcht

BtAt. Scratching could not make it worfe, and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Btn. Well you are a rare Parrat teacher.

Beat. A Bird ofmy tonguc,is better than a Beaft of yours.

Ben. 1 would my horfc had thcfpced of your tongue, and

fogood acontinuer^ but keep your way a God's name, I

have done.

Beat. You always end wUh a Jade's trick, I know you

of old. ^. . ., ..

Vtdro. This is the fum of all •• Leonato, Sigmor Claudia,

and Signior Benedick \ my dear friend LeoriHto hath invited

you all, I tell you we fhall flay here, at the leaft a month,

and he heartily prays (omc occafion may detain us lon-

ger .• Idarcfwearhe is no hypocrite, but prays from his

heart.

Leon. If you fwear, my Lord, you fhall not be foriworn •,

let me bid you welcome, my Lord, being reconciled to the

Prince your Brother
i

I owe you all duty.

John. 1 thank you, I am not of many words, but I thank

you.

Leon, pleafc it your Grace lead on ?

Vtdro. Your hand Leenato, we will go together.

Exeunt. Manet Benedick and Qaudio.

Clau, Benedick,-, didd tTiOu note the daughter of Signior

Ltonato.

Ben. Inotedhernot, but I look'd on her.

C/*«. IsflienotamodeftyoungLady ? - ,, .

Ben. Do you queftion me as an honeft man fhould do,

for my fimple true judgment ? or would you have me fpeak

after my cuftom, as being a profeffed tyrant to their fex ?

Clou. No, I prethee fpeak in fober judgment.

Sen.Why i'faith methinks (he's too low for an high praifc,

too brown for a fair praife, and too little for a great praifc",

only this commendation I can afford her, that were fhe o-

ther than fhe is, (he were unhandfome ; and being no other

but as fhe is, I do not like her.

Clau. Thou think'ft I am in fport, 1 pray thee tell me

truly how thou likft her.

Ben. Would you buy her, that you enquire after her?

Ctau. Cm the world buy fuch a Jewel ?

"Ben. Yea, and a cafe to put it into, but fpea y ou this

with a fad brow ? Or do you play the flouting Jack, to tell

us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Fulcan a rare Carpen-

ter : Come, in what Key fhall a man take you to go in the

Song.

Clan. In mine eye, fhe is the fweetcfl Lady that ever I

lookt on.

Ben. I can fee yet without Speaadej, and I fee no fuch

matter : there's her Coufm, and fhe were not pofTeftwith

a fury, exceed! her as much in beauty, as the firft of M^y

doth the laft of December : but I hope you have no intent

to turn husband, have you?

Clan. I would fcarcetruftmyfelf, tho I had fworn the

contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Ben. Is'tcometo this? in faith hath not the world one

man, but he will wear his cap with fufpition ? fhall I never

fee a bstchelor of threefcore again ? goto i'faith, and thou

wilt needs thruift thy neck into a yoke, wear the print of it,

and figh away Sundays .- look, "Don Pedro is returned to

feek you. \

Enter Don'Pedro, John the Baflard.

Peir. What fecret hath held you here, that you followed

not to Leenjta ?

Bened. I would your Grace would conftrain me to

tell.

Pedro- I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Ben. You hear, Count Clattdio, i cannot be fecret at a

dumb man, I would have you think io ( but on my alle-

giance, mark you this, on ray allegiance) he is in love,
with whom ? now that is your Graces part • mark
how fhort his anfwer is, Here, Leonato'i fhort Daueh-
ter.

°

Cl4H. If thi$werefo,fo were it uttered.
Btn. Like the old Tale, my Lord, it is not fo, nor 'twas

not fo.- but indeed, God forbid it fhould be fo.

C/4«. If my pafFion change not fhortly, God forbid it

fhould be otherwiftr.

Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the Lady is very well
worthy.

Clau. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my Lord.
Pedro. By my troth I fpetk my thoughr-
Clau. And in faith, my Lord, l fpoke mine.
Ben. And by my two faiths and troths, my Lord, I fpeak

mine,

Clau. That I love her, / feel.

Ped. That fh e is worthy I know.
Ben. That I neither feel how fhe fliould be loved, nor

Know how fhe fhould be worthy, is the opinion that fire

cannot melt out of me, I will dye in it at the flake.

Ped. Thou waft ever an obflinate Hcretick in thedefpight
of beauty.

Clau. And never could maintain his part,but in the force
of hiswiU.

Bene. That a woman conceived me, I thank her .• that fhe
brought me up,I like wife give her moft humble thanks : but
that I will have a rechate winded in my forehead ,or hang my
bugle in an invifible baldrick, all women fhall pardon
me : btcaufc I will not do them the wrong to miftruft any,
I will do my felf the right to truft none .• and the fine

's» ( for the which I may go the finer ) I will live a Batchc-
lor.

Ped. I fhall fee thee ere I die, look pale with love.

Ben. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hunger, my
Lord, not with love ; prove that ever I loofc more blood
with love, than I will get again with drinking, pick out
mine eyes with a Ballet-makers pen, and hang roe

up at the door of a brothel-houlcfor the fignof blind C»
pid.

Ped. Well, if ever thou do'ft fall from this faith, thou
wilt prove a notable argument.

Bene. If 1 do, hang mc in a bottle like a Car, and fhool
at me, and he that hits me, let him be clapt on the Ihouldcr,

and call'd *Adam.
Ted. Well, as the time fhall try : in time the favage Bull

doth bear the yoke.
Bene. The favage bull may, but if ever the fenfibie .5«-

w^/c^bear it, pluckoff the bulls horns, and fee ihem in

my forehead, and let me be vildly painted, and in fuch great

Letetrsas they write. Here is good horfc to hire : let them
fignifie under my fign, Here you may fee Benedick^tht. mar-
ried man.

Qlau. \i this fliould ever happen, thou wouldft be horn
mad.

te. Nay if Cupid have not fpcnt all his Quiver in Keniee,

thou wilt quake for this fhortly.

Bene. Hook for an earthquake too then.

Ped. Well, you will temporize with the hours in the

mean time, good Signior 6f»«d'»ci^, repair to Lr<»«4/*'i, com-
mend me to him, and tell him I will not fail him at fuppcr^

for indeed he hath made great preparation.

Bent. 1 have almoft matter enough in me for fuch an Etn-

bafrage,and lo 1 commit you.

Clau. To the tuition of God. From my houfeif I had

if.

Pedro. The fixth of July. Your loving friend, Btntditk^

Bene. Nay mock not, mock not , the body of yourdif

courfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the guards

arc but flightly bafted on neither : e'rc you flout old ends

any further, examine your confcience, and fo I leave you.

Exa.

Clan. My Liege, your Highocfs now may do mc
good.

Fed, My love is thine to teach, teach it but how,

Aoc
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And thou fhaltfcchow apt it is to learn

Any hard LtfTon, that tnay do thee good,

Clau. Hath Ltonato any fon my Lord?

tedre. No child but Hero., (hfs his onely heir.

Doft thou afFea her, Claadic?

Clan. O my Lord,

When vou went onward on this ended aftion,

I look'd upon her with a fouldierseye,

That lik'd, but had a rougher task in hand,

Than to drive liking to the name of love

:

But now \ am rcturn'd, and that war- thoughts

Have left their places vacant ; in their rootns

Come thronged foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying / lik'd her ere 1 went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a book of words:

If thou deft love fair Hero, cherifh it,

And 1 will break with her •• waft not to this end.

That thou began'ft to twill fo fine a ftory ?

Clau. How fweetly do you minifter to fovc.

That know loves grief by his complexion

,

But left my hking might too fuddain feem,

I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife.

Pedro. What need the bridge much broader then the

The faireft grant in the necefltty ; ( floud I

Look what will ferve, is fit : 'tis once, thou loveft.

And / will fit thee with the remedy

,

I know we (hall have revelling to night,

I will affume thy part in fome difguife,

And tell fair Hero I am Claudia
,

And in her bofotoe Tie undaip my heart.

And take her hearing prifoncr with a force

And fttong incounter of my amorous tale ;

Then after > to her father will / break,

And the conclufion is, file (hall be thine.

In praftifelet us put it prefently.

Enter Leonato and an old man., brother to Leenato.

Leo. How now brother, where is my coufm your fon :

hath he provided this mufick ?

OW. He is very bufie about iti but brother , I can tell

you news that you yet drcam'd not of.

Lto. Are they good ?

Old. As the event ftamps them, but they have a good

cover : they fhcw well outward : the Prince and Count

Claudio walking in a thick Pleached alley in my orchard

were thus over-heard by a man of mine : the Prince dif-

covered to Claudio that he loved my Ne<ce your daugh-

ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a- dance,

and he found her accordant, meant to take the prefent time

by the top, and inftantly break with you of it.

Leo. Hath the fellow any wit, that told you this ?

Old. A good fliarp fellow , 1 will fend for him , and I

quefUon him your felf.
j

Leo. No, no : we will hold it as a dream, till it appear

it felf: but I will acquaint my daughter with all , that flic

may be the better prepared for anfwer , if peradventure

this be true : go you and tell her of it: coufms, you know
what you have to do , O 1 cry you mercy friend, go you
with me and I will ufc youc skill, good coufm have a care

this bufie time* Exeunt

Enter Sir John the Stfiard, and Conradt his companion.

Cow. What the good year my Lord, why are you thus

out of meafure fad ?

John. There is no meafure in the occaGon that breeds •

therefore the fadnefsis without limit.

Con Yqu fhall hear reafon.

John. And when /have heard it, what bleffing bringethit?

Con. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient liiil^erance.

John. 1 wonder that thou(being,as thon faift thou art.bom

mtict.Saturtt) gocfl about to apply a mortall medecine to a

mortifying tnifchief : /cannot hide what I am : I mud be fad

when I have caufe,and fmile at no mans jefts ; eat when I have

(tomacb, and -wait for no mans leifurc: fleep when I am

drowfie.and tend on no mans bufinefs,(augh when/ am merry,
and claw no roan m his humour. '

Con. Yea, but you muft not make the full fhow cf this
till you may do it without controliment : you have of
late ftood out againft yourbro.her

, and he hath taneyou newly mto his grace, where it it is impofTible you
fhould take root

, but by the fair weather that you makeyour felf ,.t ,s needful that you frame the fcafon for yourown harvelt- '""'

John.l had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rofe

r?! ^h ^T';?k"''
" ^'''" ^'' '"y bloodto bedifdain'dof

all,then to fafiiion a carnage to rob love from any .in this
r though! cannot be faid to be a flattering honeftmn)
It muft not be denied but I am a phin dealing villain j

]ZrT ^^''^/ muzzel, and infranchifed with a clog,
therefore I have decreed

, not to fing i,, my cage : if I hadmy tnouth
, I would bite : .f I had my liberly, I^ould domy hkmg: m the mean time, let me be that lam, and'fcek ncrt to alter me, *

^^^

Cinr. Can you make no ufe of your difconttnt?
John. I will make all ufe of it, for J ufe it oncivWho fomes here ? what news Borachio.

Enter "Borachio.

lora. I came yonder from a great fupper, the Prince
your brother is royally entertained by Leor,aio,in^ lean
give you mtclligence of an intended marriage.

Vuru^'"
it/erve for any Model to build raifchief

on ? What IS he for a fool that betroth's himfelf to un-
quietnefs ?

Bor Marry it is your brothers right hand.
John. Who, the mofl exquifite ^laudiot'
Bor. Even he.

loo^fhe ?^
^'°^" ^'*"'"

'
^"'^ "^° ''"^ "'''^ ^'^'"^^ ^^y

Bor. Marry on Hero, the daughter and Heir of Leonato

tofhU?
"""^ "^ March-chick, how come you

Bor. Being cntertain'd for a perfumer, as I was fmoa-
king^mufty room, comes roc the Prince and Clandjo
hand in hand in fad conference .• I whipt behind the Ar'
ras, and there heard it agreed upon that thePrirccfliould
wooc Hero for himfelf, and having obtain'd her, sive
her to Count C/«iWw.

'^^
7oW Corne, come, let us thither, this may prove food

to my difpleafurc, that young f»art-up hath all the gjorv
of ray overthrow: if I can crofs him any way, i bidsmy felf every way

;
you are both fure , and will afTift me ?

Conr. To the death my Lord.
John. Let us to the great fupper, their cheer is the

greater that I fubdued .would the cook were ofmv mind •

fhall we go prove what's to be done?
Bor. We'll wait upon your Lordfiiip.

Exeunt.

A^us Secundus.

Enter Leonato, his brother, his wife. Hero his dauthttr,
and Beatrice hn neue, and kmfman.

Leona. Was not Count John here at fupper ?
Brot. I faw him not.

Beat. How tartly that Gentleman looks •, I never can
fee him, but I ain heart-burn'd an hour after.

Hero. He 5s of a melanchoUy difpofition.
Fwf. Hewere an excellent man that were mads juft in

the mid-way between him and Benedick^, the one is too
like an image, and faies nothing , and the ether too like
my Ladies eldeft fon, evermore tailing.

Leen. Then half Signior Benedickh tongue in Coun^
John\
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7fli{;«/ mouth , and halfCount Johns melancholly in Sig-

nior BencdiciCs face.

Be<it. With a good leg and a good foot uncklc, and

money enough in his purte, luch a man would win any

woman in the world, if he could get her good will.

Leon. By my troth Neecc, thou wilt never get hec ta

husband, if thou be fo (hrewd of thy tongue.

:S>-«t.Infaith (he's toocurft.

Sett. Too curft is more than curft.I fhall lefTen Gods

fending that way •• for it is faid , God fends a curft Cow
fliort horns, but to a Cow too curft he (ends none.

Leon. So, by being toocurft. Gad will fend no horns.

Beat. Juft, i/ he fend mc no husband , for the which

blefling, I am at him upon my knees every morning and

evening : Lord,I could not endure a husband with a beard

on his face, I had rather lie in the woollen.

Leon. You may lightupon a husband that hath no beard.

Beat, whit Oiould I do with hitn ? drefTc him in

my apparel, and make him ray waiting-gentlewoman ? he

that hath a beard is more than a youth : and he that hath

no beard is leflTe then a man : and he that is more than a

youth, is not forme : and he that is lefs thah a man, I am
not for him : therefore I will even take fix pence in ear-

neftof the Bearherd and lead his Ap« into hell.

Teo«, Well then, go you into hell.

Bent. No, but to the gate , and there will the Devil

meet me like an old Cuckold with his horns on his head,

and fay get you to heaven Beatrice , get you to heaven

,

here's noplace for you maids, fodehver 1 upmy Apes,

and away to Saint Peter : for the heavens , he (hews me
where the Batchellors fit , and there live we as merry as

the day is long.

Brot. Well Neece , I truft you will be rtil'd by your fa-

ther.

Biat. Yes faith , it is ray coufins duty to make curtfie,

and fay , as it pleafe you : but yet for all that coufin , let

him be a handfom fellow , or elfe make another curtifie

,

and fay, father, as it pleafes me.

Leon. Well Neece, I hope to fee you one day fitted with

a husband.

Beat. Not till God make men of forae other mettal

than earth ', would it not grieve a woman to be overma-

ftred with a piece of valiant duft ? to make account of

her life to a cl&d of cold wayward marie ? no Uncle , Tie

none : Adams fons are brethren , and truly I hold it a fin

to match in my kinred.

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you, if the

Prince dofolUciteyou in that kind, you know your anfwer.

Beat. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin , if you
be not woo'd in good time : it the Prince be too impor-

tantjtell him there is meafure in every thing, and fo dance

out the anfwer; for hear mc Hero, wooing, wedding, and

repenting , is as a Scotch jigge, a meafure , and a cinque-

pace : the firft fuit is hot and hafty like a Scotch jigg,

(artd full as fantaftical ^ ^h^ wedding mannerly modeft,

(it a meafure J full of ftatc and anchentry, and then comes

repentance , and with his bad legs falls into the cinque-

pace fafter and fafter, till he finks into his grave.

Leon. Coufin you apprehend pafiing (hrewd
I
y.

Beatrice. I have a good eye Uncle, 1 can fee a Church
by day light.

Leon, The revellers arc entring brother , make good
room.

Enter Prince^ TedrOf flandio, Benedickc, andBaU
tbazar^ or dumb john,Maskcrt with a drum.

Pedro. Lady, will you walk about with your friend ?

Hero. So you walk foftly.and look fweetly , and fay

nothing, I am yours for the walk, and cfpccially when I

walkaway.
Ftdra. Withme in your company.

herok^ I TDay fay fo when I pleafe.

fedro. And when pleafe you to fay (of

Hero. When I like your favour , for God defend the

Lute ihould b« like the cafe.

f

Pedro. My vifor is Pbilemcns roof, within ihe. houfe
is love.

Hero. Why then your vifor (hould be thatcht.

Pedro. Speak low if you fpeak Love.
Bene. Well, I wouldyou did like me.
A4a/. So would not I for your own fake , for 1 have

many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one ?
Masl{. I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better,the hearers may cry Amen.
M4i. God match me with a good dancer.
Balth. Amen.
Mas. And God keep him out of my fight when the

dance is done : anfwer Clerk.

Balth. No more words, the Clerk is anfwercd.
Vrfnla. Iknovt you wcli enough, you are Signior.<i«-

thonio.

e^nth. At a word , I am not.

Vrfitla. I know you by the wagling of your facade
9^nth. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

,

Vrfu. You could never do him fo ill well unlefs you I

were the very man : here's his dry band up and down , 1

you are he, you are he.

Anth. At a word, I am not.

VrfuU. Come , come, do you think I do noc know
you by your excellent wit ? can vertuc hide it fclf ? go
to,raumm;, you are he

,
graces will appear , and there's

an end.

Beat. Will you not tell mc who told you fo ?

Bene. No, you (hall pardon me.

Beat. Nor will you tell me who you are ?

Bene. Not now.
Beat, That I was difdainful, and that I had my good

wit out of the hundred merry tales : well,this wasSignior
Btnedtckc that faid fo.'

Bene. What's he ?

Beat. I ixa fure you know him well enough.

Btne. Not I, believe me.

Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you what is he ?

Beat. Why he is the Princes jefter , a very dull fool

,

onely his gift is , in dcvifiug impolTible (landers , none
but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is

not in his wit, but in his villany,for he both pleafeth-

mer, and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and

beat him; I am fure he is in the Beet, i would be had

boarded me.

Btne. When I know the Gentleman, I'le tell him what
you fay.

Beat. Do , do, hee'l but break a comparifon or two

on me, which peradventure ( not markt , or not laugh'd

at)ftrikeshim into mehnchoUy, and then there's a Par-

tridge wing faved , for the fool will eat no fupper that

night. We muft follow the Leaders*

Bene. In every good thing.

Bea. Nay , if they lead to any ill, I will leave them

at the next turning. Exeunt.

Mujick,far the dance.

Jofc*. Sure my brother is amorous on K<rr*,and hath

withdrawn her father to break with him about it: the

Ladies follow her, and but one vifor remains.

Bora. And that iiCUnJio , I know htm. by hi* bearing

John Are not you Signior Benedickt ?

Clan. You know inc wcH, I am he.

John, Signior, you are vtry near toy brother in hb
love , he is enamoi'd on Hero , I pray you difiwade him

from her , (he is no equal for his birth : you may do the

part of an honeftman in it.

CImm. How know you he loves her ?

yobn. I heard him fwear his affe^on.

Bora. So did I too , and he (wore be would raarry her

to night.

Job* Come , kt ui to the banquet, Ejm mantt. fUm-
CUm-
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Qau. Thus anfwcr 1 in name of Benedick:,

Bui hear this ill news with the ears «f Claudio:

Tis certain Co, the Princewoo's forhimfelf:

Frjendfliip is conftant in all other things,

Save in the Office and affairs of love :

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their own tongues,

Let every eye negotiate for it fclf.

And truft no Agent ; for beauty is a witch

,

Againft whofe charms, faith melteth into blood:

This is an accident of hourly proof,

Which I miftruaed not. Farewell therefore Hero,

>

Enter Beticdicke,

ttne. Count Claudio.

flau. Ye the fa me.

Bthe. Come, will you go with me

Clau. Whither ?

Be»e. Even to the next Willow , about your own bu-

finefs, Count. AVhat fafliion will you wear the Garland

of ? About your neck, like a Ufurers chain ? Or under

your arm, like a Lieutenants fcarf? You muftwearit

one way, for the Prince hath got your Her«.

Clau. I wilh him Joy of her.

Bene. Why that's fpoken like an honefl Drovier , fo

they (ell Bullocks : but did you think the Prince would

have ferved you thus ?

Clan. I pray you leave me.

Bene. No no ' you ftrikc like the blind-man, 'twas the

boy that ftole your meat? and you'll beat the poft.

Clan. If it will not be. Tie leave you. Exit.

mark, with a whole army fhooting at me: (he fpeakj
poyniards , and every word ftabs me : if her breath were
as terrible as terminations, there were no living near
her, fhe would infeft to the north ftar: I would not
marry her , though fhe were indowed with all that jidam
had left him before he tranfgreft, fhe would have made
BercHleshive turnd fpir, yea, and have cleft his club to
make the fire too: come , talk not of her , you fhall find

her in the infernal Ate in good apparel. I would to God
fomcfcholar would conjure hee , for certainly while (he
is here , a man may live as quiet in hell, as in a fanftuary,
and people fin upon purpofe, becaufe they would go thither'

fo indeed all difquiet, horror, and perturbation follows her.

Eater Claudia, and Beatrix, Leonatoy Hero.
Pedrp. Look here fhecomes.

Bene. Will your Grace command me any fervice to
the worlds end ? I will go on the flighteft errand now
to the Antipodes that you can devifc to f«nd me on : I

will fetch you a tooth-Pjcker now from the furtheft inch
of J^Jia: bring you the length of Prefier Johns (oot:ferch
you a hair off the great Cbam beard: do you any em
bafTage to the pigmies , rather then hold three words
confcrenccwiththisHarpy; you have no employment for me?

Pedro. None, but todefire your good company.
Bene. O God fir, heresadifhl love not, I cannot in-

dure this Ladies tongue. Exit.
Pedro. Come Lady , come, you have loft the heart of

Signior Benedicke.

Beat. Indeed my Lord, he lent it me a while, and ^

Bene. Pihs poor hurt foul , now will he creep into gave him ufe for it, a double heart for a fingle one marry:
once before he won it of of me, with falfe dice, therefore
your Grace may well fay I have loft it.

Pedro. You have put him down Lady , you have put
him down.

Beat. So I would not he fliould do me, my Lord, left I

(hould prove the mother of fools: I have brought Count
Ctaudiot whom you fent me to feek.

Pedro, why how now Count, wherefore arc you fad ?

Clau. Not fad my Lord.

Pedro. How then .' fick ?

Clau. Neither, my Lord.

Seat. The Count is neither fad nor Pick , nor merry,
nor well: but civil Count, civil as an Orange, and fomc-
thing of a Jealous complexion.

Pedro. Ifaith Lady, I think youjr blazon to be true
,

though I befworn,ifhe befo,his conceit is falfe .•

here C/Ww, I'have wooed in thy name , and fair Hero
is won, I have broke with her father, and his good will

obtained , name the day of marriage, and God give thee joy.

Leona. Count, take of me my daughter , and with her

my fortunes : his grace hath made the match ,and all grace

fay Amen to it.

Beit. Speak Count, 'tis your Qu.
Clau. Silence is the perfefteft Herald of joy, I were

but little happy if I could fay, how much ? Lady, as you
are mine ,

I am yours •, 1 give away my felf for you, and

doat upon the exchange.

Beat. Speak coufm , ot( if you cannot ) ftop his mouth
with a kifs, and let not him fpeak neither.

Pedro. Infaith Lady you have a merry heart.

Beat. Yea my Lord I thank it, poor fool, it keeps

on the windy fide of care, my coup.a tells him in his car

that be is in my heart.

Clau. Andfofbedothcofio.
Beat. Good Lord for alliance : thus goes every one to

the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd, 1 may fit in a coi-

ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice^ I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your fathers getting

:

hath your Grace ne'rc a brother like you? your father

got excellent husbands , if a maid could come by them.

Prince. Will you have me ? Lady.

Beat. No my Lord, unlefs I might have another for

working-

fedges : but that ray Lady Beatrice (hould know me, and

not know me: the Princes fool.' Ha ? it may be I go

under that title, becaufe I am merry : yet but fo I am

apt to do my fclf wrong: I am notfo reputed , it is the

bafe ( though bitter J difpofition of Beatrice , that puts

the word into her perfon, and fo gives toe out •• well, lie

be revenged as'l may.

Enter the Prince.

Pedro. Now Signior, where's the Count? did you fee

him ?

Bene. Troth my Lord, I have played the part ofLady

Faroe , 1 found hira here as melancholly as a Lodge in a

Warren ; I told him, and I think, told him true, that your

grace had got the will of this young Lady , and (offered

hiro my company to a willow tree either to make him a

garland, as being forfaken, or to bind him a rod, as be-

ing worthy to be whipt.

Ptdro. To be whipt, what's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgrenion of a School-boy, who
being over-joyed with finding a birds neft, (hewsithis

companion, and he.ftealsit.

Pedro Wilt thou make a truft, a tranfgreffion ? the

tranfgrelTion is in theftealer.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs the rod bad been

made, and the garland too*, for the garland he might have

worn himfcW , and the rod he might have beftowed on

you, who fas 1 take it) have ftoln his birds neft.

Pedro. I will but teach them to fing, and reftore them
to the owner.

Bene. If their finging anfwcr your faying, by my faith

you fay honeftly.

Fedro. The LhAy Beatrice hath a quarrel to you, the

Gentleman that danc'd with her , told her (he is much
WTong'd by you.

Bene. O (he mifus'd me pad the indurance of a block :

an oak but with one green leaf oo it, would have an.

(vvered her : my very vifor began to aflame life, and fcold

with her : ftic told me , not thinking I had been my
fclf, that I was the Princes Jefter, and that I w^s duller

than a great thaw , hudling jeft upon jeft, with fuch im-

poflible conveiance upon me, that I ftood like a man at a
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working-d«yes ,
^our Grace is too coftly to wear every >

day; Bat I befeech your Grace pardon me, I was born

to fpeak all mirth, and no matter.

Prince. Your filencc moft offends me , and to be mer»

ry bcft becomes youjfor out of queftion , you were born

in a ojrrty hour, ...
Betit. No fuie mv Lord , my mother crycd , but then

there was aftar danc'd,and under that I was born : couGns

God give you joy,

Lttti. Ncece, will you look to thofe things I told you

of? ^ r> ^
Beat. I cry you mercy Uundc , by your Graces pardon.

Ex'ttBtatrice.

Prince. By my troth a pleafant Tpirited Lady.

Leon. There's little of the roelancholly element in her

my Lord, (he is never fad, but when (heflceps, and not

ever fad then: for Ihave heard my daughter fay.fhe hath

often dreamt of unhappinels, and wak't her felf with

laughing.

Pedro. She cannot indure to hear tell of a husband.

Leon. O, by no means , (he mocl^s all her wooers out

offuit.

Prince. She were an excellent wife for Benedtcke.

Ltona. O lord, my Lord, if they were but a week mar-

ried, they would talk therafelves mad.

Prince. Count CUudioy when mean you to go to

ehurch ?

Clttu. Tomorrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till love have all his rites.

Ltona. Not till Monday , my dear fon, which is hence

a juft feven night , and a time too brief to , to have all

things anfwer mind.

Prince. Comc ,
you (hake the head at fo long a brea-

thing , but I warrant thee Claudio , the time (hall not go

dully by us, I will in the interim, undertake one of //<y-

c«/« labours, which is, to bring Signior Benedtcke and the

Lady BMmceinto a mountain of afFcflion, th' one with

th'other ; 1 would fain have it a match , and I doubt not

but to fafliion it, if you three will but minifter fuchaffi-

ftanceas I (haii give youdircdtion.

Leona. My Lord, I am for you, though it colt me ten

nights watchings.

C/dA. And I my Lord.

Prin. And you too gentle Hero.

Hero. I will do any modeft office, my Lord, to help

my coufm to a good husband.

Prin. And Benedtcke is tiot the unhoptfuUcft husband

that 1 know : thus far can 1 praifc him, he is of a noble

ftrain, of approved valour, and confirmd honefty. I will

teach you how to humtiur your coufin , that (he Ihall fall

in love with Benedtcke, and I,.7ith your two helps will

fo pra^lifc on Bencdic^e, that in defpite of his quick wit,

and hisqueafie ftomack, he (hall fall in love with ^wmce

:

if we can do this, C«p<«/ is no longer an Archer, his glory

(hall be ours, for we arc the only love-gods, go with rae,

ai>d I will tell you my drift. Bxennt.

Enter John and Boracbio.

John. It isfo, the Count CUudio (hall marry the daugh-

ter of Leonato.

Bora. Yea my Lord, but I can crofs it.

John. Any bar , any crofs , any impediment, will be

medicinable to me, 1 am fick in difpleafurc to him, and

whaifoever comes athwart his affeftion, ranges evenly

with mine i how canft thou crols this marriage ^

Bor. Not honeftly my Lord , but fo covertly , that no

difhonefty (hall appear in roe.

Jth. (hew me briefly how.

Ber. I think I told your Lordfiiip a year fince , how
much I am in the favour of Margaret, the waiting gen-

tlewoman to Hero.

John, 1 remember.

Bor. I can at any unfeafonable Inftant of (he night, ap-

point her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.

John. What life is in that, to be the death of this

marriage ?

Bo>. The poyfon of that lies in you to temper s go
you to the Prince your brother ,fpare not totell him, that

he hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
Claudio , whole eflimation do youmightily hold up, to a

contaminated (tale, fuch a one as Hero.

Johnt What proof (hall I make of that /
Ber. Proof enough , to mifufe the Prince , to Tex

ClandiOf to undo HtrOf and kill Leonato ^ look you (or

any other ifTue?

Juhn. Only to defpite them, I will endeavour any
thing.

Bor. Go then find roe a meet hour, to draw on
PedrOfSind the Count Claudio, alone, tell themthat,you
know that Hero^ loves me, intend a kind of zeal both
to the Prince and Claudio, ( as in a love of your brothers

honor who hath made this match) and -his /riends repu-

tation, who is thus like to be cc2ci)'d with the ftroblance

of a maid, that you have difcoverd thus : they will fcarce-

ly believe this without trial: offer them inflances which
(hall bear no Icfs likelihood, than to fee me at her cham-
ber window, hear mc call Margaret, Hero, hear Mar
gartt term roe Clandioy and brmg them to fee this, the

very night before the intended wedding, for in the

mean time, I will fafhion the matter, that Hero (hall

be abfent, and there (hall appear fuch feeming truths of

Hero** didoyalty , that jcaloufie (hall be call'd afluriwice,

and all the preparation overthrown.

J.oh. Grow this to what adverlc ilTue it can, I will put

it in prsAife : be cunning m the working this, and thy
feeisa thoufand ducats.

Bor. Be thou confiant in the accufatJon, and my
cunning fhall not fhame me.

John. I will prefently go Uarn their day of marri-

age Exit.

Enter Benedicks alone.

Bene. Boy.

P>oy. Signior.

Bene. In my chamber window lies a book , bring it

hither to me in the orchard.

Bey' I am here already fir. Exit.

Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence , and

here again. 1 do much wonder, ;hat one man feeing

how much another man is a fool, whei\ he <]edicatef hit

behaviours to love , will after he hath Uught at fuch

(hallow follies In others., become the argument of his

own fcorn, by falling in love .' and fuch a man is CUudio.
\ have known when there was no mufick with him but

the drum and the fife, and new had he rather hear the

taber and the pipe : 1 have known when he would have

walkc ten mile a foot, to fee a good armor ; and now will

he lie ten nights awake curving the fafhion of a new dub-

let ; he was wont to (peak plain, and to the purpofe ( like

an honeft man and a fouldier)and now is he turn'd ortho-

graphy, his words are a very fantaftical banquet, juft fo

many ftrange difhcs : may I be fo converted, and fee with

the(e eyes ? I cannot tell , I think not ? 1 will not be

fworn , but love may transform iik to an oyfler, but Tie

take my oath on it , till he have made an oyfter of me, he

thall never make me fuch a fool ; one woman is fair, yet

I am well: another is wife
,
yet I am well : another ver-

tuous ,
yet I am well : but till all graces be in tfne woman

,

one woman (hall not come in my grace : rich (he (hall

be, that's certain : wife, or I'le none ; vertuous , or lie

never cheapen her : fair , or I'le never look on her .- mild,

or come not near me: Noble, or not for an Angel: o(

good difcouric: an excellent Munti4n,and her hair (hall

be t>f what colour it pleafc God , ha . the Prince and

Monfieur Love,\ will hide me in the Arbor.

Enttr Prince, Leonato, Claudio, dad Jack^ Wilfm..

Prince. Come, (hall we hear this monck ?

Cland. Yea my good Lord .- how ftiflthecvemagis.

As hulht on purpofe to grace harmony.
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Prttice. See you where Benidick^[\iih hid hiitifelf

?

CUh. O very well my Lord : the mufick ended,

We'l fit the Kid-fox with a pennyworth,

PrtHct. Come Baltbazarj we'i hear that fong again.

Bslth. O good my Lord, tas not fo bad a voice ,

To (lander mufick any more than one.

Trifict. It is the witnefs ftillof excellency.

To put a ftrange face on his own perfeftion ;

1 pray thee fing, and let me wooe no more.

Balth. Becaufe yoo talk of wooing, I will fing.

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit»

To her he thinks not worthy, yet he woo's.

Yet willhefwearhe loves.

Fnnce. Nay pray thee come,

Ox if thou wilt hold longer argument.

Do it in notes-

Balsh. Note this before my notes,

There's not a note of mine that's worth the noting.

Prince. Why theft are very crotchets that he fpeaks,

Note notes forfooth, and nothing.

Bene. Now divine air, now is his foul ravilh't, is it

not ftrange that Cheeps guts fliould hale fouls out of

mens bodies ? well , a horn for my money when all's

done.

The Song.

Si£h no more Ladies, ftgh no mert.

Men were deceivers ever ,

Okc foot in fea, and one en^ortt

To one thing confiant never :

Ihen figh not fo^lmt let them go ^

And be yau hlithi *nd bonny

^

fonverttng all your fonnds of woe.

Into hey nony, nony.

Sing no more ditties, fing no mart
j

Ofdumps fo dnll and besvy.

The fraud of mtn wire ever fo.

Since fummer firfi vras leavy,

tbenfgh not Jo, 0-e.

Prime. By my troth a good fong.

Bahh. And an ill finger my Lord.

Trisce. Ha,nf,. no faith, thou fing'ft well enough for

Bene. And he had been a dog that fhould have howl'd

thus, they would have hang'd him , and 1 pray God his

bad voice bode no mifchief , I had as lieve have heard

the night-raven, come what plague could have comeaf

ter it.

Prince Yea marry, doft thou hear Balthazar ? I pray

thee get us fome excellent mufick -. for to morrow night

we would have it at the Lady Heroes chamber window.

Balth. The beft lean my lord. Exit Balthax.ar.

Prince. Do fo, farewell. Come hither Leenato, what

was it you told me of to day , that your Niece Btatrice

was in love with Signior Benedick ?

Clan. O I, ftalk on, ftalk on, the foul fits. I did ne-

ver think that Lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither , but moft wonderful, that (he

fhould fo doat on Signior Benedic\y whom fhe hath in

all outward behaviours feemed ever to abhor.

Bene, Is't pofnble,fits the wind in that corner?

Leon. By my troth my Lord, 1 cannot tell what to think

of it, but that (he loves him with an inraged affeftion,

it is paft the infinite of thought.

Prince. May be (he doth but counterfeit

.

C/4»</. Faith like enough.

Loon, O God ! counterfeit ? there waj never counter-

feit of pafTion came fo near the life of paflion as (he dif-

coversit.

Prince. Why what cffefts ofpaffionfhewsfhe?

Claud. Bait the hook well , the fifh vrill bite.

JCfott. What cfFcfts my Lord/ fhe will fit you, you
heard my daughter tell you how.

Claud. She did indeed.
Prin. How, how I pray you ? you amaze me, I would

bay: thought her fpirit had been invincible againft all
aflaults of afFeftion.

Leo I would have fworn it had , my Lord , efpeciallv
againft B««^/ic/{.

'

u ^f'l*,'Jo"W think this a gull, but that fhe white-
bearded fellow fpeaks it : knavay cannot fure hide him-
felf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath tane th' infeftion. hold it up.
Prince Hath (he made htr affrftion known to Bf-

nedu:\ f

Leonato. No , and fwears (he never will , that's her
torment.

Claud 'Tis true indeed, fo your daughter fiyes fhall
Mayes fhe

,
that have fo oft cncountrcd him with fcorn.

v/rite to him that I love him ?

Leo This (aies (he now when fhe is beginning to
write to him, (he'l be up twenty times a night, and
there will fhe fit in her fmock, till fhe have writ alheet
of paper: ray daughter tells us all.

Cla. Now you talk of afhect of paper , I remember
a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

Lm». O when (he had writ it, and reading it over,
the tound Benedicl^ AMhtatrtce between the (heetT

Clau. That.

Lfflw.O fhe tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence,
raild at her felf, that fhe fhould be fo immodeft , to write
to one that (he knew would flout her : I meafurc him
Jaics fhe, by my own fpirit, for 1 fhould flout him if he
Wilt tome, yea though I love him, I fhould.

Clau- Then down upon her knees fhe falls , weeps
lobs, beats her heart , tears her hair

, prays , curfes O
iweet Benedick , God give me patience.

'

Le«» She doth indeed , my daughter faies fo, and the
extafie hath fo much overborn her , that my daughter is
fometime afeard fhe will do a defperaic out-rage to her
lelr,it is very true.

Frince. It were good that Benedick, knew of it by
fome other , if fhe will not difcover it.

Clau. To what end ? he would but make afportofit,
and torment the poor Lady worft

PrtH. And he fhould , it were an alms to hang him :

fhe s an excellent fweet Lady , and ( out of all fufpition )

fhe is vertuous.

Clau- And (he is exceeding wife,

Prin.ln every thing, but in loving Bfwf^»c^.

Leon, O my Lord , wifdome and blood combating in
fo tender a body, we have ten proofs to one, that blood
hath the viftory •, I am forry for her, as I have juft caufe
being her llnkle, and her Guardian.

Trince.l would fhe had beftowed this dotage on me'
I would have daft all other refpefls, and made her half
my felf .• I pray you tell Bf««<//c/;. of it , and hear what
he will fay.

Leon. Were it good think you ?

C/4. //«ro thinks furely (he will die, for (he faies fhe
will die, if he love her not , and (he will die ere fhe
make her love known , and (he will die if he woo her,
rather than (he will bate one breath of her accuftomed |

crofsnefs.

Pri». She doth well, if (he (hould make tender of her
love, 'tis very pofTible he'l fcorn it , for the man f as you
know all ) hath a contemptible fpirit.

Clau. He is a very proper man.
Prin. He hath indeed a good outward happinefs.
C/<«. 'fore God, and in my mind very wife,
Prin. He doth indeed fhcw fome fparks that are like

wit.

heen. And I take him to be valiant.

Prin. As ffefler^ I gfTure you, and in the managing of

quarrcb you may fee he is wife , for either he avoids them

with
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Afith grest difcretion, or undertakes them with a Chrifti-

an like fear.

L(on. If he do fear God, a muft necefTarily keep peace •,

if he break the peace, he ought to enter into a quarrel with

ftar and trembling.

Prin- And fo will he do, for the man doth fear God,

howfbeverit feeai'i not in him, by fomc large jefts he will

make : well I am forry for your Niece, fliall we go fee

Bfftf^ick, , and tell him of her love ?

Cland. Never tell him , my Lord, let her wear it out

with goodcounfel.

Leon. Nay thats irapofTiblc, (he may wear her heart out

firft.

Prin. Well, we will hear further of it by your daugh-

ter, let it cool the while, I love Benedick, well, and I could

wilh he would modeftly examine himfcif, to fee how much

he is on worthy to have fo good a Lady.

Leon. My Lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

Clan. If he do not dote on her upon this, 1 will never

truft my expeftation.

Prin. Let there be the fame Netfpread for her, and that

tnuftyourdaughter and her gentlewoman carry : thelport

will be, when they hold one an opinion of anothers do-

tage, and no fuch matter, that's the Scene that I would fee,

which will be roeerly a dumb (hew : let us fend her to call

him in to dinner: Exennt.

Ben. This can be no trick, the conference wasfadly born,

they have the truth of this from Hero, they feem to pity

the Lady : it feems her affcftions have the tull bent :

love me? why it muft be requited : I hear how I am

cenfur'd : they fay I will bear my fcif proudly, if I per-

ceive the love come from her : they fav too, that (he will

rather dye than give any fign of affcf^ion : I did never

think to marry i I muft not feem proud , happy are they

that hear their detractions, and cnn put them to mending:

they fay the Lady is fair, i 'tis a truth, I can bear them

witnefs : and vertuous , 'tis fo, i cannot reprove it: and

wife, but for loving me, by my troth it is no addition to

her wit , nor no great argument ot het folly i for I

will be horribly in love with her, I may chance have

fome odd quirks and remains of wit broken on me , be-

caufe I have rail'd fo long againft marriage: but doth not

the appetite alter f a man loves the meat in his youth, that

he cannot endure in his age. Shall quips and ftntcnces,

and thefe paper-bullets of the brain awe a man from

the career of his humour? No, the world muft be pec

pled. When I faid I would dye a batchcllor, I did not

think I (hould live till I were married : here comes Bea-

trice: by this day (he's a fair Lady, I do fpy fome marks

of love in her.

Lnltr Btatricf,

Beat, Againft my will I am fent to bid you come in to

dinner.

Ben. Fair BM/ric^.I thank you for your pains.

Beat. I took no more pains for thoic thank*, than you

take pains to thank me ; if it had been painful ,1 would not

have come.

Ben. You take pleafure then in the meffage.

Beat. Yea, )uft fo much as you may take upon a knives

point, and choaU a Daw withal : you have no (lomach Sig-

nior, fare you well. Exft.

Ben. Ha, againft my will I am fent to bid you come in

to dinner: there's a double meaning in ihat ; I took no

more pains for thofe thanks, than you took pains to thi"k

mei that's as much as to fay, any pains that 1 lake for you

is as eafie as thanKs: if 1 do not cake pity of her, I am »

Villain , if I donotioyc herflam a Jew: I will go g<(

het pifturc.

Affus Tertius.

Enter Hero and two Gentlemtn, Margaret and VrfnU,

Hero. Good Margaret run thee to the parlour,
There (halt thou find my Coufin Beatrice

Propofing with the Prince and Claudict

Whifper her ear, and tell her I and Vrfuta
Walk in the Orchard, and our whole difcourle

h all of her ; fay that thou over-heardft us,

And bid her (teal into the pleached bower.
Where honey -fuckles ripened by the fun

Forbid the Sun to enter : like Favourites

Made prond by Princes, that advance their pride

Agsinft that pawcr that bred it, there will (he hide her,

To Iften to our purpofe, this is thy ofhce,

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg. Me make her come I warrant prefently. Exit.

Hero. Now Vrfula when Beatrict doth come.
As we do trace this alley up and down.
Our talk rauft oneiy be of "BenediciC'.,

When I do mme him, let it be thy pare

To praife him more than ever man did merit.

My talk to thee muft be how Benedick,

Is (ick in love with Beatrice : of this matter

Is little Cuptdscnfiy arrow made,

That only wounds by hear-fay : now begin.

Etttr Beatriti.

For look where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference.

Vrf. The plealant'ft angling is to fee the (i(h

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,

And greedily devour the treacherous bait:

So angle we for Beatriccy who even now.
Is couched in the woodbine coverture.

Fear you not my part of the Dialogue.

Her. Then go we near her that her ear lofe nothing

Of tnc falfe fweet bait that we lay for it

:

No truly VrfaUtOxc is toodildainful,

I know her fpirits arc as coy and wild.

As Haggerds of-the rock.

Vrf. But are you fure,

That Benedick^ loves Beatrice fo intirely ?

Her. So fayes the Prince, and my new trothed Lord.

Vrf. And did they bid you tell her of it, Madam ?

Her. They did intreat me ro acquaint her of it.

But 1 perfwaded them, if they lov'd Benttitckf

To wifh him wraftle with a(Feftion
,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Vrf. Why did you fo, doth not the Gentleman
Deferve as full, as fortunate a bed

,

As ever Beatrice (hall couch upon ?

Hero. O God of love.' I know he doth dcfciTc,

As much as may be yielded to a man :

But nature never fram'd a womars heart,

Ofprouder fluff then that of Beatrice:

DifdainandScurn ride fparkling in her eye,

Mif-prizing what they look on, and her wit
Values it fell fo highly, that to her

All matter el le feems weak: (he cannot Iovc»

Nor take no fhapc nor projeft of atftftion
^

Sheisfofelf indeared.

Z;r/Sure I think fo.

And therefore certainly it were not good
She knew his love, left (he make fport at it.

Hero. Why you fpeak truth, I never yet faw man.
How wife, bow noble, young, how nrely featured.

But (he woolc! fpcll him backward : if hit-iic'i.
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She would (wear the gentleman rtiould be her fifter

;

If black, why Nature drawing of an antick.

Made a foul blot :.iftall, a launce ill-headed :

Iflow, anagot very vildlycut:

Iffpeaking, why a vane blown with all winds,

if iilcnt, why a block moved with none.

So turns ihc every man the wrong fide out,

And never gives to truth and Vertue that

Which fimplcnefs and merit purchafeth.

Vrf. Sure, fure,fuch cirpingis not commendable.

Heri). No, not to be foodd,and from all fafhions,

As Beatrice is, i annot be commendable

.

But who dare tell her fo? if/ fhould Ipeak,

She would mock me into air, O (he would laugh me

Out ofmy felf ,
prefs me to death with wit,

Therefore let Benedick, like covered fire

,

Confume away in fighs, waft inwardly

:

It were a bitter death, to die with mocks ,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Vrf. Yet tell her of it , hear what (he will fay.

Her. No, rather I will go to Beneetitk^

And counfel him to fight againlt his paffion ,

And truly He devife forac honeft (landers

,

To ftain my coufin with : one doth not know.

How much an ill word ma^ impoifon liking.

Vrf. O do not do your coufin fucha wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgment

,

Having fo fwift and excellent a wit

As fhe is prii'd to have, as to refufe

So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedick;

Her. He is the only man of Itafy ,

Alwaiesexceptedvmy dear Qaudto,

Vrf. I pray you be not angry with me, Madam,
Speaking my fancy : Signior benedick.^

For (hape,for bearing, argument and valour

Goes formoft in report through Italy.

Her. Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Vrf. His excellence did cam it ere he had it

:

When arc you married Madam ?

Her. Why every day to morrow, come go in

,

rie (hew thee fome attires, and have thy counfel,

Which is the beft to furnilh roe to morrow.

Vrf. She's tane 1 warrant you.

We have caught her Madam f

Hero. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps.

Some Cupids kill with arrows, lome with traps. Exit,

Beat. What fire is in ray ears ? can this be true ?

Stand I condcmn'd for pride and fcornfomuch ?

Contempt, farwell, and maiden pride, adieu

,

No glory lives behind the back offuch,

And Benedicks love on, I will requite thee,

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand :

If thou dos'clove, my kindnefs (hall incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft deferve, and I

Believe it better than reporting'y. Exit.

Enter Prince, Claudia, Benedick, and Leontto.

*Prince. I do but ftay till your marriage be confum-

mate, and then I go toward ^rr<igtf».

Clau. I'le bring you thither my Lord, if you'I vouch-

fafe me.

Trim Nay, that would be as great a foil in the new
glofs of your mairiage, as to (hew a child his new coat

and forbid him to wear it, 1 will onely be bold with

I

Benedick, for his company ; for from the croWn of his

head, to the fole ot his foot, he is all mitth, he hath twice

cr thrice cut Cupids bow ftring, and the little hang-roan

dare not (hoot at him, he hath a heart as found as a bell,

and the tongue is the dapper^ for what his heart thinks,

his tongue fpeaks.

Ben. Gallants, 1 am not as I have been;

Leo. 5o fay I ; me thinks you are fadder.

ClaH. I hope he be in love.

Prtrr, Hang him truant, there's no true drop of blood
in him to be truly toucht with love •, if he be fad, he wants
money.

Ben. I have the tooth-ach.

Prin. Draw it.

Ben. Hang it.

Clau. You mull hang it firft , and draw it afterwards.
Pr/«. WLat? fighfor the tooth-ach.

Leon. Where is but a humour. or a worm.
Ben. Well, every one cannot mafter a grief, but he

that has it.

Clau. Yet fay I, he is in love.

Prin. There is no appearance of fancy in him, unlefs
it be^ fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes , as to be a
Dutchman to day , a Frenchman to morrow : unlefs he
have a fancy to this foolery, as it appears he hath , he
is no fool for fancy , as you would have it to appear
he is.

Clau. If he be not in love with fome woman, there is

no believing old figns , a brufhes his hat a mornings •

What (hould that bode ?
* '

Prin. Hath any man feen him at the Barbers ?

C/4«. No, but the Barbers man hath been fecn with
him, and the old ornament of his cheek hath already
(tuft tennis balls.

Leon. Indeed he looks younger than he did, by the lofs

of a beard.

Prin. Nay a rubs himfelf with Civit , can you fmell

him out by that?

CUu, That's as much as to fay , the fweet youth's in

love.

frin. The greateft note of it is his melancholy:
Clau. And when was he wont to wafh his face?

Prin. Yea, or to paint himfelf ? for the which 1 hear
what they fay of him.

Clau. Nay, but his jefting fpirit, which is now crept

into a lute- ftring and now govern'd by flops

Trin Indeed that tells a heavy tale for biffl '.conclude,

he is in love.

Clau. Nay, but 1 know who loves him.
Prin. That would I know too , 1 watrant one that

knows him not.

Clau. Yes, and his ill conditions, and in defpight of
all dies for him.

Prin. She (hall be buried with her face upwards.

^
Ben. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ake, old fig-

nior walk afide with me , I have ftudied eight or nine

wife words to fpeak to yoa , which thefc hobby-horfes
muft not hear:

Prin. For my life to break with him about Beatrice.

Clau. Tis even fo, Hero and Margaret have by this

played their parts with Beatrice, and then the two Bears

will not bite one another when they meet.

Enter John the Bafiard.

Baji, My Lord and brother, God fave you.

Prin. Good den brother.

B<i/?.lfyour lefure ferv'd, I would fpeak with you.
Prin. in private ?

B<jy?. Ifit plcafe you i yet Count Claudia may hear ^

for what I would fpeak of, concerns him.

Vritt. What's the matter ?

Bafl. Means your Loidfhip to be married to roor

row ?

Pr»«. You know he docs.

"Baff. I know not that,when he knows what I know-
Clau. If there be &ny impediment, I pray you difco-

ver it.

Bafl. You may think I love you not , let that appear

hereafter, and aim better at me by that I now will ma-
nifeft ; for my brother (\ think, he holds you well, and in

dearnefs of heart ) hath holp to tSeCt your enfuing

marriage : furely fute ill fpent, and labour ill bellowed.

Prin. Why, what's the matter ? 1

Bafl.
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Eafi. I caroc hither to tell you, and circumftances

(hortntd ( for fhe hath been too long a talking of ) the

Lady is difloyal.

Clan. Who ? Hero ?

Bajl. Evenflie, Lttnatoi Htro^ your Htto, every mans

Htro.

CltM. Difloyal ?
. . , .

Baji. The word is too good to paint out her wicked-

neft ; 1 could fay fhe were worfe : «hink you of a worfe

title,' and I will fit her to it : wonder not till further war-

rant': go but with roe to night ,
you (hall fee her cham-

ber window entred, even the night before her wedding-

day, if you lp,ve her, then to morrow wed her : but it

would better fit your Honour to change your nnind.

Clau. May this be fo?

Trin. 1 will not think it.

Bafi. If you date not trull that you fee, confcfs not

that you know : if yoy will follow rac, I will fliew you

enough , and vvhen you have fcen more, and heard more,

proceed accordingly.

Clan. U I fee any thing to night why I fhould not mar-

ry her to morrow in the congregation where I fhould wed,

there will I fharfic her.

Pri». And as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I will join

with thee to difgrace her.

fiafi. I will difparage her no farther, till you are my wit-

nefTes i bear it coldly but till night, and let the IfTue (hew

it fclf.

Trin. O day untowardly turned.

Clau. 6 miichief flrangely thwarting 1

Ba/l. O plague right well prevented ! fo will you fay

when you have feen the fequel. Exennt.

Snttr Dogberyandhis compartntr, with the Watch.

Dog. Are you good men and true ?

Vtrg. Yea, or elicit were pity but they (hould fufFer

falvation body and foul.

Do?. Nay, fhat were punilhtnent too good for them, if

they fhould have any allegiance in thenij being chofenfor

the Princes Watch.

Ffrg. Well, give them their charge neighbour Deg-

bery.

Dog. Firft, Who think you the raoft difartlefs man to

be Conftable ?

Watch. 1. HHghOteca\e, fitjOr Ctorgc Scticole\ for they

can write and read.

Dog. Come .hither Neighbour SeacoU t God hath

bleflyou with a good Name , to be a well-favoured man,

is the gift of Fortune, but to write and read comes by
Nature.

Ff^atch. 2. Both which Mafler Confiable

Dog. Y.6u have : I knew it would be your anfwer

:

well, for your favour fir, why give God thanks, and make
noboaftof It, and for your writing and reading, let that

appear when there is no need of fuch vanity: you are

tl\ought here to be the moft fenflefs and fit man for the

Conftableof the Watch ; therefore bear you the Lan-

thorn ; this is your charge: You fliall comprehend all

vagrommen, you are to bid any man ftand in the Piinces

name. ,

Vy*tch. 1 How if a will not (land ?

Dog Why then take no note of him, but let him go,
and piefently call the re(l of the Watch together , and
thank God yoo are rid of a knave.

Vcrg. If he will not ft^nd when he is bidden, he is none
of the Princes fubjefts, t

Dog. True, and they arc to meddle with none but the
Princes (ubjcas

: you (hall alforaakc no noifcin thcftreets:
for, for the W.itch to babble and talk, is moft tollerable,
and not to be endured. • >

Frmb. \A'e will rather deep than talk •," we know what
belongs to a Watch. i

Djg. Why you fpeak like an ancient and moft quiet
Watchman, lor 1 cannot Ice how (leeping (hould offend ',

only have a care that your bills be not ftoln
:

, well, you

are to call at all the Alehoufes, and bid them that ate drunk
get them to bed.

yyatch. How if they will not >

Dog. Why then let them alone till they are fobcr , if

they make you not then the better anfwer
,
you may fay

they are not the men you took them for.

Fl^atch. Well fir.

"Dog. If you meet a thief, you may fufpefthlm by ver
tue or your office, to be no true man ; and for fuch kir
of men, the Icfs you meddle or make with them, why t..

more is for your honefty,

VFatch If we know him to be a lhief,(hall we not lay
hands on him t

Dog. Truly by your office you may^but I think they that
toucn pitch will be dcfil'd .- the moft peaceable way for you,
if you do take a thief, is, to let him (hew himfelf whatht
is, and (teal out ot hii company.

Ferg. You have been always call'd a merciful mm. part-
ner.

"Dog. Truly I would not hang a dog by my will, much
more a man who hath any honefty in him.

yergtt. If you hear a child cry in the night, you muft
calf to the Nurfe, and bid her ftill it,

y^Atch. How if the Nurfe be alleep, and will not hear
us?

Dog. Why then depart in peace, and let the child wake
her with crying: for the Ewe that will not hear her
L^tnb when it baes , will never anfwer a Calf when it

bieat».

ytrgei. 'Tis very true.

Dog. Thiaisthe end of the charge • you ConflRhleare

toprefent the Princes own perfon, if you meet the Prince

in the night, you may ftay hinj.

Vtrgtt. Nay birlady that I think I cannot.

Dog. Five (hillings to one on't with any man that knows
the Statutes, he may Bay him, marry not without the

Prince be willing : for indeed the Watch ought to offend

no man - and it is an offence to ftay a man againft his

will.

VergtS' Birlady I think it be So.

Dog. Ha, ah, ha, well roafters good nighr, and there be

any matter of weight chances,call up me,keep your fellows

counfel, and your own, and good night, come Neigh-

bour.

VVttfh. VVell roafters, we hear our charge, let us go

fit here upon the Church bench till two , and then all to

bed.

Dog. One word more, honeft neighbours. I pray you

watch about Signior ltoHato\ door, for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow, there is a great coil to night, «dieu,

be vigilant I befeech you. £xiMnt.

Entir Borachio Md Conradei

Bor. VVhat, ^o«r4</e f

Watch. Peace, ftir not.

Bar. Conrtdc 1 fay.

Con. Here man, I am at thy elbow.
Bor Mats and ray elbow itcht, I thought there would a

fcab follow.

Con. I will owe thee an anfwec for that, and now for-

ward with rJiy tale.

Bor. Stand thee clofe then under this Pent-houfe, for it

drizU-s rain, and 1 will, like a true drunkard, utter alt to

thee.

lyatth. Some treafon roafters, yet ftand clofe.

lor. Therefore know, I have earned of Don John a thou-

land Ducats.

Cm. Is it pofTible that any villany fhould be fo dear ?

Bor. Thou (houldft rather ask if it were pofiibleany vil-

lany ftiould be fo rich ? for when rich villains have need of

poor ones, poor ones may make what price they will.

Con. 1 wonder at it.

Ber. That (hews thou art unconfirm'd, thou knowtft

that the fafhion of a doublet,or a hat, oracloakjisnothinj^

to a man
I 2 C«t

I
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Con. Yes, it is apparel.

Bar. I mean the fafliion;

Con. Yes the fafliion is the fafliion.

Bor. Tufli, I may as well fay the fool's the fool, but

feeft thou not what a deformed thief this fafliion is ?

Watch. I know that deformed, a has been a vile thief

this feven years, a goes up and down like a Gentleman

:

1 remember his name.

Bor. Did'ft thou not hear fomebody ?

Con. No, 'twas the vane on the houfe.

Bor. Seeft thou not ( I fay ^ what a deformed thief

thisfaihion is, how giddily a turns about all the Hot-

bloods, between fourteen and five and thirty, fometimes

fafhioning them like P-6<jraejfoldiers in the rechie painting,

fometimes like god-Bell's priefts in the old Church window,

fometime like the (haven Hercules in the fmircht worra-

Mar. By my troth's but a Nigbt-Gown in refpeift of
yours, cloth a gold and cuts, and lao'd with filver, fee with
pearls down-fleeves,fide-neeves, and skirts, round under
bornwithablewinirinfel, but for a fine qiicint graceful
and excellent fafliion, yours is worth ten on'r.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart is ex-
ceeding heavy.

Marg. Twili be heavier foon, by the weight of a
man.

Hero. Fie upon thee, art not afham'd ?

Marg. Of what Lady? of fpeaking honourably? is

notmarriage honourable in a beggar ? is not your Lord
honourable without marriage ? 1 think you would have
me fay, faving your reverence a husband .• and bad think-
ing do not wreft true fpeaking, lie offend no body, is there
any harm in the heavier for a husband ? none I think, and

eatan tapeftry, where his Cod-piece feems as maifie as his I it be the right husband, and the right wife, otherwife 'tis

club

Con. All this I fee, and fee that the fafhion wears out

more apparel than the man j but art not thou thy felf gid-

dy with the fafliion too, that thou haft (hifted out of thy

tale into telling me of the fafliion?

Bor. Not fo neither, but know that I have to night

wooed Margaret the Lady Hero's gentlewoman, by the

name of Hero ; ftie leans me out at her miftrefs chamber

window, bids me a thoufand times good night : I tell this

tale vildly : I fliould firft tell thee how the Prince Claudia^

and my Mafter planted, and placed, and pofTefled by my
Mafter Don John, faw afar off in the Orchard this aniiable

encounter.

Con- And thought thy Margaret was Hero ?

Bor, Two of them did, the Prince and ClauJio, but the

devil my Mafter knew flie was Margaret, and partly by

his oaths which firft poffeft them, partly by the dark night

which did deceive them, but chiefly by my villany,

which did confirm any flander that Den John hzd made,

away went Claudio enraged, fwore he would meet her as

he was appointed next morning at the Temple, and there,

before the whole Congregation Ihame her with what he

faw o're night, and fend her home again without a Hus-

band.

Watch, r. We charge you in the Princes name ftand.

Watch, z. Call up the right mafter Conftable, we have

here recovered the moft dangerous piece of lechery that

ever was known in a Common-wcahh.
Watch. I. And one Deformed is one of them, I know

him, a wears a lock.

Con. Mafters, mafters.

Watch. X. You'l be made bring Deformed forth I war-

rant you.

Con. Mafters, never fpeak,we charge you, let us obey

you to go with us.

Bor. We are like to prove a goodly commodity,being ta-

ken up of thefemens bills.

Con- A commodity in queftion I warrrant you, come
we'l obey you. Exeunt.

Enter Hero, and Margaret ^ and Urfula.

Hero. Good Urfula wake my Coufin Beatrice, and de-

fireher to rife.

Urfu. I will Lady.
Hero. And bid her come hither.

Urf. Well.

Mar. Troth, 1 think your other rebato were better. ,

Hero. No pray thee good Meg Vie wear this.

Mar. By my troth's not fo good, and i warrant your
Coufin will (ay fo.

1 Hero. My Coufin's a fool, and thou art another. Tie

wearnone but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the hair

were a thought browner: and your Gowns a moft rare

fa(hion ifaith} I faw the drxtchets q( Millaint Gown, that

they praife fo.

Hero. O that exceeds they fay.

light and not heavy, ask my Lady Beatrice elfe, here flie

comes.

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow Coze.
Beat. Good morrow fweet Hero.

Hero. Why how now ? do you fpeak in the fick tune ?

Beat. lam out of all other tune methinks.
Mar. Claps into Light a love, ( that goes without a

burden, ) do you fing it, and He dance it.

Beat. Ye light alove with your heels , then if your
husband have ftables enough, you'l look he fliall lack no
barns.

Mar.O illegitimate conftruftion! I fcorn that with my
heels.

Beat. 'lis almoft five a clock coufin, 'tis time you were
ready, by my troth 1 am exceeding ill, hey ho.

Aiar. For a hauk, a horle, or a husband?
Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H.
Mar. Well, and you be not turn'd Turk, there's no

more failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the fool trow ?

Mar. Nothing l^ut God fend every one their hearts de
fire.

Hero. Thefc gloves the Count fent me, they are an ex
cellent perfume.

Beat. I am ftuft Coufin, I cannot fmell

Mar. A maid and ftuft J there's a goodly catching of
cold.

Beat. O God help me, God help me, how long have
you profeft apprehenfion ?

Mar. Ever fince you left iti doth not my wit become
me rarely ?

Beat. It is not feen enough, you fhould wear it in your
cap, by my troth I am fick.

Mar. Get you fome of this diftill'd carduus lenedtBus,

and lay it to your heart, it is the only thing for a qualm.
Hero. There thou prick'ft her with a thifsle.

Beat. BenediEius, why beneditlus ? you have fome moral
in this benedi^us.

Mar. Moral? no by my troth, I have no moral mean-
ing, I meant plain holy thiTsIe, you may think perchance

that I think you are in love, nay birlady I am not fuch a

fool to think what I lift,nor I lift not to think what I can,

nor indeed I cannot think, if 1 would think my heart out

of thinking, that you are in love, or that you will be in

love, or that you can be in love : yet Benedick was fuch

another, and now is he become a man, he fwore he would
never marry, and yet now in defpight of his heart he eats

his meat without grudging, and how you may be convert-

ed I know not,but methinks you look with your eyes as

other women do.

Beat. What pace is this thy tongue keeps?

Mar. Not a falfe gallop.

Enter Urfula.

Urf Madam, withdraw, the Prince, the Count, fignior

Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants of the town are

come to fetch you to Church. Here.
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neigh-

Hero. Help to drefs mc good coze, good Meg., good

Urfula. ..
J

Enter Leonata, and the Confiable and

the Headb'orough.

Leonata. What would you With me , honefl:

boiir ?

Cow/?. Dog. Marry fir I would have fome confidence

with you, that decerns yon nearly.

Leon. Brief I pray you, for you fee 'tis a bufie time

with me,
Conjt. Do?;. Marry this it is fir.-

Headb. Yes in truth it is fir.

Leon. What is it my good friends ?

Cot/?. Dog. Goodman Verges fir fpeaks a little of the

matter, an old man fir, and his wits are not fo blunt, as

God help, I Would defire they were, but in faith honeft as

the skin between his brows.

Headh. Yes I thank God, I am as honeft as any man

living, that is an old man, and no honefter than I.

Confi. Dog. Comparifons are odorous, palabras, neigh-

bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious-

Confi. Dog. It plca(es your worfhipto fay fo, but we are

the poor Dukes Officers, but truly for mine own part, if 1

were as tedious as a King, I could find in my heart to be-

ftow it all of your worlhip.

Leon. All thy tedioufnefs on me, ah ?

ConJt. Dog. Yea, and 'twere a thoufand times more than

'tis, for I hear as good exclamation on your Worfhip as of

any man in the City, and tho I be but a poor man, I am
glad to hear it.

Headb. And fo ami.

Leon. 1 would fain know what you have to fay.

Headb. Marry fir, our watch to night, excepting yoUr

worfhips prefence, have tane a couple of as arrant knaves,

as any in Mcjfina,

Confi. Dog. A good old man fir, he will be talking as

they lay, when the age is in, the wit is out, God help tis,

it is a world to fee ; well faid yfaith neighbour Verges,

well, God's a good man, and two men rides an horfe,

one muft ride behind, anhoneft foul yfaith fir, by my troth

he is, as ever broke bread, but God is to be worfliipt, all men

are not alike, alas good neighbour.

Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fliort of you.

Confi. Dog. Gifts that God gives.

Leon. 1 muft leave you.

Confi. Dog. One word fir, our watch have indeed com-

prehended twoafpitiousperfons.and we would have them

this morning examined before your worfhip.

Leon. Take their examination your felf, and bring it me,

I am now in great haft, as may appear unto you.

Ccw/?. It fhall be fuffigance. C Extt

Leon. Drink feme wine ere you go : fare you well.

Mef. My Lord, they ftay for you to give your daughter

to her husband-

Leon, lie wait upon them. lam ready.

Dough. Go good partner, go get you to Francis Seecoak,

bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the Goal ; we are now
to examine thole men.

Verges. And we muft do it wifely.

Dough. We will fpare for no wit I warrant you ; here's

that (hall drive fome of them to a non-come, only get the

learned writer to fee down our excommunication, and

meet me at the Goal. Exeunt.

Enter Tnrjce,

A^us Quartus,

Bafiard, Leonata, Frier,

Hero, and Beatrice,

Claudio. Benedick.,

Leon. Come Frier Francis^ be brief, only to the plain

form of marriage, and you fhall recount their particular

clutiei afterwards.

Fran.

Claut

Leon.

ry her.

Frier.

Count.

Hero.

Frier.

You come hither my Lord to marry this LadX-
No.

To be married to lier, Frier, you come to mar-

Lady, you come hither to be married to this

I do.

Jfeitherof you know any inward impediment
wliy you fhould not be conjoined, i charge you on your
fouls to utter it.

Clau. Know you any. Hero ?

Hero. None my Lord.
Frier. Know you any. Count?
Leon. I dare make his anfwer- None.
Clan. O what men dare do ; what men may do I what

men daily do !

Ben. How now ! interjedions ? why then, fome be of
laughing, as ha, ha, he

Clau. Stand thee by Frier •• father by your leave.
Will you with this freeand uncohflrained foul
Give me this maid your daughter ?

Leon. As freely fon, as God did give her me.
Clau. And what have I to give you back whole worth

May counter()oife this rich and precious gift ?

Prtn. Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Clau. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble thankfulncfs ;

There Leonata, take her back again.

Give not this rotten Orange to your friend.

She's but thefign and femblance of her honour :

Behold how like a maid the blufhes here I

what authority and fhew of truth

Can cunning fin cover it felf withal

!

Comes not that blood, as modeft evidence,

Towitnefs fimple Vertue i* would you not fwca£
All you that fee her, that fhe were a maid.
By thefe exteriour fhews ? But fhe is none :

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed

:

Her blulh is guiltinefs, not modefty.
Leon. What do you mean, my Lord ?

Clau. Not to be married,

Not knit my foul to an approved wanton.
Leon. Dear my Lord, if you in your own proo^

Have vanquifht the refiftance of your youth,
And made defeat of her virginity

Clau. I know what you would fay: if I have
You will fay, fhe did imbrace me as a husband.
And to extenuate the forehand fin : No Leonato^

1 never tempted her with word too large,

But as a brother to his filter, fhewed
Bafhfiilfincerity and comely love.

Hero. And feem'd 1 ever otherwifc to you ?

Clau. Out on thee feeming, 1 will write againftit.

You (eem to mc as Diana in her Orb,

As chart as is the bud ere it be blown :

But you are more intemperate in your blood,

ThanTewwj, or thofepamper'd animals,

That rage in favage fcnfuality.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeak fo wide ?

L(on. Sweet Prince, whv fpeak not you?
Prin. What fhould 1 fpeak j*

I ftand difhonour'd that have gone about.

To link my dear friend to a common ftale.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, ordo I but dream ?

Bafi. Sir they are fpoken, and thefe thii^sare true.

Ben. This looks not like a nuptial.

Hero. True! OGod!
Clau. Leonatc, fland 1 here ?

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes brother ?

Is this face Heroes } are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this is fb, but what of this my Lord ?

Clau. Let me but move one queftion to your daughter,

And by that fetherly and kindly power.
That you have in her, bid her anfu'er truly.

Leon. I charge tbee to do as thou an my (^uld

fher
hi-jown

U Hen-
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Hero. O God defend me, how am 1 befet

!

What kind of catechizing call you this ?

jL;c«. To make you anfwer truly to your name.

Hire. Is it not Hero ? who can blot that name

With any juft reproach ?

Qlau. Marry that can Here,

Hero ir felf can blot out Hero's vertne-

What a man was he, talkt with you yefternight,

Out at your Window betwixt twelve and one?

Now if you area Maid, anfwer to this.

Hero. I ralktwith no man at that hour, my Lord
Prin. Why then you are no maiden. Leonata,

I am forry you muft hear : upon mine honour,

My felf, my brother, and this grieved Count

Did fee her," hear her,at that hour laft night,

Talk with a ruffian at herchamber window,

Vyho hath indeed moft like a liberalvillain

Confeft the vile encounters they have had

A thoufand times in fecret.

John, Fie, fie, they are not tobe named my Lqrd,

Not to be fpoken of,

There is not chaftity enough in language,

Without offence, to utter them : thus ptetty Lady
I am forry for thy much mifgovernmenr.

Claud. O Hero ! What a Hero hadfl thou been,

If half thy outward graces had been placed

About thy thoughts and counfels of thy heart ?

But fare thee well, moft foul, moft fair, farewell

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity,

For thee Tie lock up all the gates of Love,

And on my eyelids fhall conjefture hang,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm,

And never (hall it more be gracious.
'^

Lecn. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me ?

Bea. Why how now coufin, wherefore fmk you down ?

Bafi. Come, let us go : thefe things come thus to light,

Sniother her fpirits up.

Ben. Howdeththe Lady ?

Bent. Dead I think, help Uncle,

Heroi Why f/«ro, \X{\c\t,S\gmoi Benedick, Frier.

Leon. OFate! take not away thy heavy hand,

Death is the faireft cover for her fhame

Thatmay bewifhtfor.

Beat. How now coufin Hero ?

Fri. Have comfort Lady.

Leo. Doft thou look up?
Fri. Yea, wherefore (hould fiie not ?

Leo. Wherefore ? Why doth not every earthly thing

Cry (hame upon her .? Could fhe here deny
The ftory thatiS printed in her blood ?

Do not live Hero, do not ope thine eyes :

For did I think thou would'ft not quickly die,

Thought I thy fpirits were ftronger than thy (hame's

My felf would on the rearward of reproaches

Strike at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I, for that at frugal natures frame ?

One too much by thee : why had 1 one ?

Why ever was't thou lovely in my eyes ? .

Why had I not with charitable hand

Took up a beggars iflue at my gate's.

Whofmeer'd thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid, no part of it is mine

:

This (hame derives it lelf from unknown loins.

But mine, and minellov'd, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that I was proud on, mine fo much,
That 1 my lelf, was to my felf not mine :

Valuing of her, why (he, O (he is fal'n

Into a pit of Ink, that the wide fea

Hath drops toofew, to wafhher clean again,

And fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted fle(h.

Ben- Sir, fir,be patient; for my part, I atn (b attired

jn wonder, I know not what to (ay.

jBeflf. O^nmy foul niy coufin is belied*

Ben. Lady were you her bedfellow laft night ^

Bea. No truly : not, although until laft night,
I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'd,, confirm'd, O that is ftronger made
Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron.
Would the Prince lie, and Claudto would he lie >

Who lov'd her fb, that fpeaking of her foulnefs,
Wath'd it with tears ? Hence from lier. let her die.

Fri. Hear me a little, for I have only been filent fo
long, and given way unto thiscourie of fortune by no-
ting of the Lady, I have mark'd
Athoufandblulhing apparitions,

To ftart in her face, a thoufand innocent (hame's
In Angel whitenefs bear away thofe bUi(hes,
And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire

To burn the errors that thefe Princes hold

.
Againft her maiden truth. Call me a fool,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations,

Which with experimental feal doth warrant
The tenure of my book .- truft not my age.
My reverence, calling, nor dignity.

If this fweet Lady lie not guiltle/s here, •

Under fome biting error.

Leon. Frier, it cannot be
^

Thou feeft that all the Grace that (he hath left.

Is, that (he will not add to her damnation
A fin of perjury, (he not denies it .•

(' Why feek"ft thou then to cover with excufe,
That which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Fri. Lady, what man is he you are accus'dof?
Hero. They know that do accu feme, 1 know none

:

If 1 know more of any man alive

Than that which maiden modefty doth warrant.
Let all my fins lack mercy. O my Father,
Prove you that any man with me converft.

At hour's unmeet, or that lyefternight

Maintain'd the cbangeof words with any creature,
Refu(e me, hate me, torture me to death.

Fri. There is (bmeftrange mifprifion in the Prince.
Ben. Two of them have the very bent of honor,

'And if their Wifdom's be mifled in this,

The pradife of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villanies.

Leon. I know not : if they fpeak but truth of her,
Thefe hands (hall tear her : If tliey wrong her honor,
Theproudeft of them (hall well hear it.

Time bath not yet fb dried this blood of mine.
Nor age foeat up my invention,

Nor fortune made fuch havockof my means,
Nor my bad life reft me (b much of friends.

But they (hall find awaked in fnch a kind,

Both ftrength of limb, and policy of mind.
Ability in means, and choice of fi lends,

To quit me of them thoroughly.

Fri. Paufeawhile,

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the Princefs ( left for dead )
Let her a while be fecretly kept in,

And publilh it that (he is dead indeed:
Maintain a mourning oftentation,

And on your Families old monument.
Hang mournful Epitaph's, and do all rites.

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What (hall become of this ? What will this do?
Fri. Marry this well carried, (hall on her behalf.

Change flander to remorfe, that is fome good :

But not for that dream I On this ftrange courfe.

But on this travel look for greater birth :

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain'd.

Upon the inftant that (he was accus'd,

Shall be lamented, pitied, and excus'd

Of every hearer : for fo it falls out,

That what we have, we prize not to the worth.
Whiles we enjoy it j but being lack'd and loft.

Why
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Why' then we rack the value, then we find •

The virtue that poflefTion would not (hew us

Whiles it was ours ; fo will it fare with ClauJia :

When he (hall hear (he dyed upon his words,

Th' Idea of her life fhall fweetly creep

Into his ftiidy of imagination,

And every lovely Organ of her lifei

Shall come apparell'd in more precions habit

;

More moving, delicate, and full of life,

Into the eye aud profpec!!; of his foul.

Than when (he liv'd indeed : then (hall he mourn,

If ever love hadinterefl in his Liver,

And wilh he had not fo accufed her

:

No, tho he thought his accufation true :

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will fafhion the event in better (hape

Than I can lay it down in likelihood.

But if all aim but this be level'd falfe,

Thefuppofition of the Ladies death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not well, you may conceal her,

As beft befits her wounded Reputation,

In feme Reclufive and Religious life,

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Ben. Signior Leonato, let the Frier advife you.

And tho you know my inward nefs and love

Is very much unto the Prince and ClauMo,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly and juftly, as your foul

Should with your body.

Leon. Being that I flow in grief,

The fmalleft twine may lead me.

Frier. 'Tis well conlented, prefently away,

FortoftrangefQrei,ftrangely they flrain the cure

:

Come Lady, dye to live, this Wedding-day

Perhaps is but prolong*d,have patience and endure. Exit.

Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while ?

Bear. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene. Surely I do believe your fairCoufin is wrong d.

Bea.'. Ah how much might the man deferve of me that

would light her

!

Bene. Is there any way to fliew fuch fnendlhip ?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. Maya man do it?

Beat. It is a mans office, but not yours.

Bene: I do love nothing in the world fo well as you ;
is

not that ftrange ?

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not : it were as

polFible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo well as you ,
but

believe me not : and yet I lye not ; Iconfefs nothing, nor

I deny nothing ! I am forry for my Coufin.

Bene. By my Sword Beatrice thou lov'll me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it and eat it.

Bene. 1 will fweav by it that you love me •, and I will

make him eat it that fays 1 love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ;*

Bene. Withnofawce that can be devifcd to it: I proteft

I love thee.

Beat. Wliy then God forgive me.

Bene. What offence fweet Beatrice ?

Beat. You have ftayed me in a happy hour : 1 was a-

bout to proteft 1 loved you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much of my heart, thar none is

left to proteft.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claiidio.

Bene. Ha! not for the Wide World.

Bear. You kill mc to deny : farewell.

Bene. Tarry fwcec Beatrice

Beat. I a^i gone tho I am here: there is no love in you-

nay I pray you let mc go.

Bene. Beatrice.

Beat. Infaith I will go.

Bene. We'll be friends firft.

Beat, You dare eaficr be friends with mc, than fight
with mine enemy.

Bene. Is ClauJio th'wc enemy?
Beat. Is a not approved in the height a Villain.that hatb

flandcred, fcorned , dilhonourcd my Kinfwoman ? O that
I were a man ! What, bear her in hand until they come to
take hands, and then with publick accufation, uncovercil
flander, unmittigated rancour ? O God that 1 were a man.
1 would eat his heart in the market- placc^

Bene. Hear me Beatrice.

Beat. Talk with a man out at a Window ; a proper fay-
ing.

Bene. Nay but Beatrice.

Beat. Sweet Hero, (he is wrong'd, (he isflandercd, (he is

undone.

Bene. Bat?
Beat. Princes and Counties .' furcly a princely teftimo-

ny, a goodly Count- Comfeft, a fweet Gallant furely; O
that Iwere a man for his fake! or that 1 had any friend
would be a man for my fake! But manhood is melted i n-
to curtcfies, valour into complement, and men arc only
turned into tongue, and trim ones too ; he is now as vali-

ant as Hercules, that only tells a lie, and fwears it : I can-
not be a man with wilhing, therefore I will die a woman
with grieving.

Bene. Tarry good Beatrice, by this hand I love thee.

Beat. Ufc it for my love fome other way than (wearing
by it.

Bene. Think you in your (bul the Count C/W/ohath
wrong'd Hero ?

Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought or a foul.

Bene. Enough. I am engag'd, I will chalJenge bim, I

will kifsyour hand, and fo leave you : by this hand Clan-
dio (hall render me dear account .- as you hear of me, fo

think of me.- go comfort your coufin, I mult (ay (he is

dead, and fo farewell,
'

Exeunt.

Enter the Confiables, Boracbia, and the Tfwn
Clerk in Gozvns.

Keeper. Is our whole diflembly appeared ?

CoW/. O a ftool and cu(hioii tor the Scxtoa
Sexton. Which be the Malefadtors ?

Andrew. Marry that am I, and my partner.

Cowlj. Nay, that's certain, we have the exhibition to

examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be cxa

mined? let them come before V'after Conftab/e.

Kemp. Yea marry, let them come before me : what is

your name friend i

Bor. Borachio.

Kemp. Pray writedown Horachto.Yovit% firra ?

Conr. 1 am a Gentleman fir, and my name is CcnraJe.

Keep. Write down Mafter Gentleman Conradt : ma
fters, do you (erve God ? mafters, it is proved alread)

that you are little better than falfe knaves, and it will go

neer to be thought (b (hortly, how anlwcr you for your

felves ?

Ccnr. Marry fir, we (ay we are none.

Kemp. A marvellous witty fellow 1 afTure you, but I

will go about with him; come you hither firra, a word
in your car fir ; 1 fay to you, it is thought you arc faifc

knaves.

Bor. Sir, I (ay to you, we are none.

Kemp. Wcll.ftand afide, 'fore God they are both in a

tale ; have you writ down they are none ?

Stxt. Mafter Conftablc, you go not the iway to cxa
j

mine, you muft call forth the Watch that are their accu

fers.

Kentp. Yea marry, that's the eftcft way, let the Watd
cime forth: mafters, I charge you in the Princes r«ine.

accufe ihclemcn. - \. tVatet
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Watch. 1. This man faid fir, that Do» >A« the Princes

brother was a villian. . ^, .„ . , .. •

Kemp. Writedown, Prmce 7oA» a villain : why this is

flat per)ury, to call a Princes brother villain.

Bor. Mafter Conftable.
,., u i t i

Kemf. Pray thee fellow peace,! do not like thy look,

I

^^^Stxfon. What heard yon him fayclfe ?

Watch. 1. Marry that be had received a thourand Du-

kars of Donjobn^ for the accufing the Lady Hero wrong-

Kcmf. Flat Burglary as ever was committed.

Cow/?. Yea by th'mafs that it is..

Sexton. What elfe fellow ?

jTrtfc^. I. And that Count Claudip did mean upon his

words, todifgrace Hero before the whole aflTembly, and

not marry her.

K« wp. O villain ! thou wilt be condemn d into cverlaft-

ing redemption for this.

Sexton. What elfe?'

Watih. This is all.

SextoH. And this is more mafters than you can deny.

Prince John is thU morning fecretly ftoln away :
Hero was

in this manner dccus'd, in this very manner refus'd and

upon the grief of this fuddenly died. Mafter Conftable,

i
let thefe men be bound, and brought to Leonatot I will go

before, and (hew him their exaniination.

Confi- Come, let them beopinion'd.

Sext Let them be in the hands of Coxc^nh.

Kemp. God's my life, where's ^he Sexton ? let him write

down the Princes Officers Coxcomb: come, bind them i

thou naughty varlet.

Co-wley Away, you are an afs, ym are an 9ls.

Ktmp. Doftthounotfufpedtmy place? doft thou not

fufpcamy years ? O that he were here to write me down

an afs ! but mafters, remember th^tl aman afs ;
tho it be

not written down, yet forget not that I am an afs
:
No

thou villain, thou art full of piety, as Jhall be prov'd upon

thee by good witnefs, I am a wife fellow, and which is

more, an officer, and which is more, a tioufliolder. and

which is more, as pretty a piece of flefli as any id Mejfma,

and one that knows the Law, go to, and a rich fellow

eno-ugh, go to, and a fellow that hath had loffes, and one

ihathath two gowns, and every thing handfomQ about

him, bringhim away ; O that 1 hid been writ down an

afei'
Exit-

A^us Quintus.

Enter Leonato and his brother.

Brother. If you go on thus, you will kill your felf,

And 'tis not wifdom thus to fecond grief,

Againft your felf

Leon.^ I pray thee ceafethy counfel.

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs,

As waterina fieve: give not me counfel,

Nor let no comfort elfe delight mine car.

But fucb aone whofe wrongs doth fute with mine.

Bring me a father that fo lov'd his child,

Whofe jny of herisoverwhelm'd like mine.

And bid himfpeakof patience,

Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

And let it anfwer every ftrain for ftrain,

As thus for thus, and fucha grief for fucb.

In every lineament, branch, fliape, and fcrm

:

If fuch a one will fniile and ftroke his beard.

And hollow, wag, cry hem, when he (hould groan.

Patch grief with proverbs, make misfortune drunk,

With candlewaftcrs : bring him yet to me,

And I of him will gather patience:

But there is no fiich man ; for brother, men
Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief.
Which they themfelves not feel, but tafting i'r,

Their counfel turns to paflion, which before'
Would give preceptial medicine to rage.
Fetter ftrong madnefs in a filken thread.
Charm ach with air, and agony with words-
No, no, 'tis all mens office, to fpeak patience
To thole that wring under the load of forrow :

But no mans vertue nor fufficiency

To be ft moral, when he (hall endure
The like himfelf : therefori? give me no counfel.
My griefs cry louder than advertifement.

Broth. Therein do men from children nothing differ
Ly. I pray thee peace, I wiU be flefh and blood

For there was never yet Philofopher,
'

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently.

How ever they have Writ the ftileof gods,
And made a pufh at chance and fufferancc.

Broth. Yet bend not all the harm upon your felf.

Make thofe that do offend you fufFer too.

Leon. There thou fpeak'ft reafon» nay I will do fo,

My foul doth tell me. Hero is belied

And that{hairc/4«</<o know, fo (hall the Prince,
And all of them that thus dilhonour her.

Enter Prince and CtauJio.

Broth. Here comes the Prmct and Claudw hafliJy.

Vrin. Good den, good den.

Clau. Good day to both of you.

Leon. Hear you my Lords ?

Vrin. We have fome hafte Leonato.

Leo. Some hafte my Lord ! well fare you well my Lord.
Are you fohafty now ? well, all is one.

Prin. Nay do not quarrel with us, good old man.
Brot. If he could right himfelf wjth quarrelling.

Some of us would lye low.

Clau. Who wrongs him ?

Leon- Marry thou doft wrong me, thou diirembfer thou
Nay never lay thy hand upon thy (word,

I fear thee not.

Clau. Marry be(hrew my hand.

If it (hould give your age fuch caufe of fear,

jnfaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leo. Tu(h. tulh.man, never fleer and jeftat mc,
1 fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool,

As under priviiedg of age to brag,

What 1 have done, being young, or what would do.
Were. I not old : know Claudia to thy head.

Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent Child and me.
That I am forced to lay my reverence by,

And with grey hairs and bruile of many days.

Do challenge thee to trial of a man,

I fay thou haft {leli'd mine innocent Child,

Thy (lander hath gone through and thro\)gh her heart.

And (he lies buried with her anceftors

:

O in a tomb where never fcandaldept,

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villany.

Clau. My villany ?

Leon. Thine C/<»«</;o, thine I (ay.

Trin. You fay not right old man.
Leon. My Lord, my Lord,

rie prove it on his body if he dare,

Defpight bin nice fence, and his adlive pradice.

His May of youth, and bloom of luftyhood.

Clau. Away, I will not have to do with you.
Leo. Canft thou fodaffe me ? thou haft kill'd my child.

If thou kill'ft me boy, thou (halt kill a man.
Bro. He (hall kill two of us, and men indeed,

Butthat's no matter, let him kill one firft.

Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me.
Come follow me boy, come fir boy -, come follow mc
Sir boy, lie whip you from your (oyning fence,

Nay
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Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will.

Leon. Brother.

Bro. Contentyour felf, God knows 1 Icv'd my Neccc j

And (he is dead, flander'd to death by villains.

That dare as well anfwer a man indeed,

As I dare take a Serpent by the tongue.

Boys, Apes, Braggarts, Jacks, Milkfops.

Leon. Brother Anthony.

Brot. Hold you content, tvhat man ? I know them, yea

And what they weigh, even to the utmoft fcruple,

Scambling, outfacing, fafiiion-mongring boys,

That lye, and cog and flout, deprave and flandet

:

Go antickly, and fhow outward hidioufnefi,

And fpeak of half a dozen dangerous words,

How they might hurt their enemies if they dufft.

And this is all.

Leon. But brother Anthony.

Ant. Come 'tis no matter,

Do not you meddle, letme deal in this.

Pri. Gentlemen both, we will not wake your patience,

My heart is forry for your daughters death:

But on my honour (he was charg'd with nothing

But was true, and very full of proof.

Uon. My Lord, my Lord.

trinct. 1 will not hear you.

Enter Benedick.

Leon. No ! come brother away, I will be heard.

Exeunt amho.

Bro: And (hall, or feme of us will fmart for it.

Frin. See, fee, here comes the man he went to feek.

Clatt. NowSignior, what news?

Ben. Good day my Lord :

Trin. Welcome Signior, you are almoft come to part

almoft a fray.

Clau. We had like to have had our two nofes fnapt off

with two old men without teeth.

Prin. Leonato and his brother j what thinkft thou ? had

we fought, I doubt we ftoiild have been too young for

them.
Ben. In falfe quarrel there is no true valour; I eameto

fcek you both.

Clau. We have been up and down to feek thee, for we
arc high proof melahcholly , and would fain have it beaten

away : wilt thou ufe thy wit ?

Ben. It is in my fcabbard, (hall I draw it ?

Prin. Doft thou wear thy wit by thy fide ?

Claii- Never any did Co, tho very many have been befide

their wit : I will bid thee draw, as we do the Minftrels

draw to pleafure us.

Prin. As I am an honeft man he looks pale ; art thou

ficfc.or angry ?

Clau. What ! Courage man : What tho care kill'd a

Cat, thoahaft mettle enough to kill care.

Ben. Sir, I (hall meet your Wit in the career, and you
charge it againft me r I pray you chufe another fubjeft.

Clau. Nay then give hun another ftaff, this laft was
broke ^ofs.

Prin. By this light he changes more and more : I think

he be angry indeed.

Clau. If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle.

Ben. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear ?

Clau. God blefs me from a challenge.

Ben. You arc a Villain, I jcft not, I will make it good
how you dare, with what you dare, and when you dare

:

do me right, or 1 will proteft your cowardife : you have

kill'd a fweet Lady, and her death (hall fall heavy on you:
let me hear from you.

Clau. Well I will meet you, (b I may have good cheer.

Prin. What a fcaft ?

Clau* I hkh I thank him, he hath bid me to calves heads
and a Capon, the which if I do not cacve moft curiouliy,

fay iny knife*s naught .- (hall I not find a Woodcock too ?

IBea. Sir, yonr Wit ambles well, goes eafily.

?n.% rie tell chee how BeMrwt prais'd cby Wit the

109
otherday

: I faid thou hadft a fine wit: true fays (he, a
fine little one

: no, faid I , a great wit : right fays (he, a
great grofs one : nay faid I, a good wit .- juft faid (he , it

hurts no body
; nay faid I, the Gentleman is wife : cenain

laid (he,a wife Gentleman : nay faid I, he hath the tongues:
that I bclieve,faid (he, for he fwore a thing to me on Mon-
day mght, which he forfworeon TuefJay morning : there's
a double tongue, there s two tongues. Thus did (he an
hour together ttanf-(hape thy particular virtues, yer at laft
(he concluded with a figb, thou waft the propcreft man
m Italy.

Clau. For the which (lie wept heartily, and faid (he
car d not.

Prin. Yeathat(hedid,but yet for all that, and if (he
did not hate him deadly, (he would love him dearly the
old mans daughter told us all.

'

Clau. All, all, and moreover, God faw him when he ;vas
hid in the garden.

Prin. But when (hall we fet the falvage Bulls horns on
the fenfible Btnedtck's head ?

Clau. Yea, and text underneath, Here dwells Beneiuk
the married man.

Bene. Fare you well, Boy, you know my mind, I will
leave you now to your goflcp-like humor, you break jefts

as braggardsdo theu- blades, which God be thanked hurt
not

: my Lord, for your many counefies I thank you, I

muft difcontinue your company, your Brother the Baftard
is fled from Mejfina : you have among you, killed a
fweet and innocent Lady, for my Lord Lack-beard
there, he and 1 (hall meet, and till then peace be with
him.

Prin. He is in earneft.

Clau. In moft profound earneft, and He warrant you,
for the love of Beatrice.

Prince. And hath challeng'd thee.

Clau. Moft fincerely.

Prin. What a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit?

Enter Confiabltt ConJlabUt anJ Bcrachio,

Clnu. He is then a Giant to an Ape, but then Is an Ape
a Doftor to fuch a man.

Prin. But foft you, let me fee, pluck up my heart, and
be fad, did he not fay my brother was fled ?

Confi. Comeyoufir, if Juftice cannot tame you, (he

(hall ne're weigh more reafbns in her ballance, nay, and
you be a ciirfmg hypocrite once, you muft bclookt to.

Prin. How now, two of my brothers men bound ? Bo-

racbio one.

Clau. Harken after their offence, my Lord.

Prin. Officers, what offence have theft men done ?

Confi. Marry fir, they have committed falfc report.more-

over they have fpoken untruths, fccondarily they are flan-

ders, fixth and laftly, they have belyed a Lady, thirdly,

they have verified unjuft things, and to conclude, they are

lying knaves.

Prtn. Firft I ask thee what they have done, thirdly

I ask thee what's their offence, fixth and laftly why they

are committed; and to conclude. What lay you to their

charge?

cImi. Rightly reafbned, and in his own dhri(ion, and
by my troth, there's one meaning well futed.

Prm. Whom have you ofleiided mafters, that you arc

thus bound to your anfwer? this learned Conftablc is too

cunning to be underftood, what's your ofFcnce ?

Bor. Sweet Prince, let me go no (artbcr to mine an-

fwer : do you hear me, and let this Count kiO me: I

have deceived even your very eyes : what your wifdoms
could not difcover, theft (hallow (bois have brougbc to

light, who in the night heard me confeflmg to this man,
how Don John your brother inocnled me to flande r the La-

dy Uero^ how you were broighc mto the Orchard, and

(awme ooun Msrgartt in Hm't garments, bow you dif^

grac'd
t
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erac'd her when ycu fhould marry her : my villany they

have upon record, which I had rather feal with my death,

than repeat over to my fliame*, the Lady is dead upotiminc

and my fnaflf rs falfc accufation : and briefly, I de fire no-

thing but the reward of a viliairi.

Prince. Runs not this fpttch tike iron through your

blood ?

Clan. I have drunk poifon whiles heuttet'd it.

Prin. But did my brother fct thee on to this ?

Ecr. Yea, and paid me rich for the prailicc of it*

Prin. He is compos'd of treachery,

^nd flid he is upon this villany.

Clan. Sweet //fro, now thy image doth appear

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it fitft.

Cotjft. Come bring away the plaintifs, by this Hme our

Scxtcn hath informed Signior Leonato of the matter *, and

maifters, do not forget to fpecific when time and place

(hall fetvc, thatl am an Afj.

Con. 3. Here, here comes maifter Signior Ltetiato, and

the Sexton too.

Enter Leonato.

JLeon. Which is the Villain ? let me fee his eyes,

Thar when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him : which of thefe is he ?

Bor. If you would know your wronger, look on me.

Leon. Art thou, art thou the {lave that with thy breath

Haftkill'd mine innocent child?

Ber. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No , not lo Villain, thou bcli'ft thy fclf

;

Here ftand a pair of honourable men,

A third is fled that had a hand in it

:

I thank you Princes for my daughters death.

Record it with your high and worthy d«eds,

Twas bravely done, if you bethink yoQ of it.

ClaM. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I muft fpeak, chufe your revenge your felf,

impofe me to whatpenance your invention

Can lay upon my fin •, yet finn'd I not,

But inmiftaking.

Prm, By my foul nor 1
j

And yet to iatisfic this good old man,

I would bend under any heavy weight

That hc'l enjoin me too.

Leen. You cannot bid my daughter live.

That were impoflible; but 1 pray you both

PofTtfs the people in Meffma here,

How innocent Ihe died , and if your love

Can labour ought in fad invention,

Hanj; her an Epitaph upon her Tomb,
And fing it to her bones, fing it to night

:

To morrow morning come you to my houfe,

And finceyou could not be my fon-in-law.

Be yet my Nephew : my brother hath a daughter,

Almoft the copy of ray child that'idead.

And fhc alone is heir to both of us,

Give her the right you (hould have giv'n her coufin,

And fo dies my revenge.

CUh. O noble fir !

Your overkindnefs doth wring tears fromtnc ;

I do embrace your offer, and difpofe

For henceforth of poor Clandio.

Leon. Tomorrow then I will expeft your coming,

To night I take my leave : this naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret^

Who I believe was packt in all this wrong,

Hirtd to it by your brother.

Bor- No by my foul (he was not.

Nor knew not what fhc did when (he fpoke to me,

But always hath been ju(t and vertuous,

In sny thing that /do know by her.

Coiifl. Moreover fir, which indeed is not under white

and black, this plaintif here, the offender did call me ais.

[

Ibefeecbvcu Ic it be remembred in his punifhmcnt •, and
alfo the Watch heard them talk of one Defoimed^ they
lay he wears a key in his car, and a lock hanging by it,

and borrows money in Gods name, the which he hath us'd
lo lorg, and ntvcr paid, that now mengrovv hardhearted,
and will lend nothing for Gods liake : pray you examine
him upon that point.

Leon. 1 thank thee for thy care and honeft painj.

Conft. Your worfhip fpeaks likcamoft thar.kfnl and re-
verend youth, and 1 praile God for you-

Leon. There's for thy pains.

Cenfi. God favethe foundation.

Leon. Go, I diichargc thee of thy prifoncr : and 1 thank
thee.

Conp. I leave an errant knave with your worfbip,which
I befeech your worlhip tocorreft your fclf, for the exam-
ple of others : God keep your woifhip, I with your wot-
(hip well J God reftoicyou to health , I humbly give ycu
leave to depart

; and if a merry meeting may be wifh'd,

God prohibit it , come neighbour.

Leon. Until to morrow raornirg, Lords , farewel.

Exe un.

Bret. Farewel my Lords, we look for you to morrow-
Prin. We will not fail.

CUh. To nipht Tie mourn with Hero.
Leon. Bring you thefe fellows on, wc'! talk with Marga- ^

ret, how her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow.

Exeunt

Enter Benedick, and Margaret.

Ben. Pray thee fweet M'lRrefi Margaret, deferve well at

my hands, by helping roe to the fpeech ol Beatrice.

Mar. WUlyou then write roe a Sonnet in praifc of my
beauty ?

Ben. In fo high a ftile Margaret, that no man living (hall

come ovet it i for in mod comely truth thou deliu-veft

it.

Mar. To have no man come over me *, why, (hall I al-

ways keep below flairs.'

Ben. Thy wit ii as quick as the greyhounds mouth, it

catches.

Mar. And yours as blunt as the Fencers foils, which hit

)

but hurt not.

Ben. A moft manly wit Margaret, it will not hurt a wo
man*, and fo I pray thee call Beatrice -^ I give thee the

bucklers:

M<ir. Give us the fwords, we have bucklers of our
own.

Ben. If you ufe them Margaret, you muft put in the

pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons for

Maids.

Mar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I think

hath legs. Exit Margartt.

Ben. And therefore will come. The god of love that fits

above, and knows me, and knows me how pitiful I deferve,

I mean in finging •, but in loving, Leander the good fwim-

raer, TroiloHt the firft employer of panders, and a whole

book full of thefe quondam carpet-mongers, whofe names

yet run fmoothly in the even rode of a blank verfe,why they

Were never fo truly turned over, as my poor felf in love ;

marry I cannot (hew it in rime, I have tried , 1 can find out

no rime to Lady but bady, an innocents rime ; for fcorn,

horn, a hard rime ^.for fchool, fool, a babling rime*, very
|

ominous endings , no, I was not born under a riming Pla-j

net \ for I cannot woo in feftival terms.

Enter Beatrice.

Sweet Beatrice, wouldft thou come when 1 call'd thee ?

Beat. Yea Signior, and depart when you bid me.
Ben. Oftay buttillihen.

"Beat. Then, isfpoken ifare you well now *, and yet ere

I go, let me go with that I came, which is, with knowing
what hath paft between you and Clandio,

Ben.
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Ben. Only ioul words, and ihertupon i will kifs

thee.
.

Beat. Foul words and foul wind, and foul wind is but

foul breath, and foul breath is noilotnc, ihtrefore I will de-

part unkift.

Bep. Thou hift flighted the word out of his right

fence, fo forcible is thywit • but I tnuft tell thee plainly,

C/<«««<<»undrrgoes my challenge, and either i muft fhortly

hear from him, or 1 will (ubfcribe hitn a coward ', and 1

pray rhce now tell me , for which of my bad parts didft

thou firft fall in love with me ?

Beat. For them all together, which majntain'd fo poli

tick a ftate of evil, that they will not admit ?ny good part

to intermingle with them: but for which of my good

parts did you firft luffer love for me ?

Ben. Suffer love .' a good epithete, I do fuffcr love indeed,

for I love thee againft my will.

Beat. Infpight of your heart , I think ; alas poor heart,

if voii Ipight it for my fake, I will Ipight ic for yours , for I

will never love that which my friend hates.

Ben. Thou snd I are too wjfc to woo peaceably;

Beat. It appears not in this confefTion , there's not one

wife man among twenty that will praifc himlclf.

Bf/?. An old, an old infiance Beatrice, that liv'd in the

time of good neighbours, if a man do not ereft in this age

his own Tomb ere he dyes, he (hall live no longer in

monuments than the Bells ring, and the Widow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that think you ?

Ben. QueftioD, why an hour in clamour, and a quarter

in thewm •, therefore it is moft expedient for the wife , if

Don Worm (hisconfcience )find no impediment to the

contrary, to be the trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to

my felf fo much for praifingmy felf, wholmyfelf will

bear witnefs is praife-worthy j nnd now tell me how doth

your coufin ?

Beat. Very ill.

Ben' And how do you?

Beat. Very ill too.

Enter Vrfttla.

Ben. Serve God, love me, and mend *, there will I leave

you too, for here comes one in haftc.

Vrf. Madam you rauft come to your Uncle , yonders

old coil at home , it is proved my Lady Hero hath been

failly acciis'd, the Prince and Claudio mightily abuftd, and

Dtnjohn is the author of all, who is f^ed and gonej will

you come prefcntly ?

Beat. Will you go hear this newsSgnior?
}^^«. 1 will live in thy heart, dye in thy lap, and be bu-

ried in thy eyes : and moreover I will go with thee to thy

Unkles.
^^. '•lAiJit.ftyt^cc^Ui^uin' f"-'—^'^''''"

' Exeunt.

Enter CtauJio, Prince^ and three or four with Taptrx.

CUh. Is this the monument of Leonato ?

L)rd. It is my Lord. Epitaph.

'Done to death by [landerous tongues

^

Was the Hero that here lies :

Death in guerdon of her itrongty

Gives fjer fame which never diet :

.So the life that di*d withjhame.

Lives in death vithglorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb,

Pratftng her Vfhta Iam dumb.

CUk. Kow mufick found and (ing your folcffin hymo.

Song.
Pardon goddefs ef the nighty

Ihofe that flew thy Kirgin kiftglttf

For the which with fongs ef wo,

T^juad about her tomb they go.

Midnight ajftll our moan.

Help us to figh aud groan.

Heavily, heavily.

Craves yawn and yieldyour dead,
Till death be uttered.

Heavenly, heavenly.

Cthi« right.
If. Now unto thy bones good night, yearly will I do
Frin. Good morrow maftcrs, put your torches out,

The Wolves have prcy'd, and look, the gentle day
Before the wheels of Fkaebus, roundabout
Dapples the drowfie Eaft with Ipoti of grey

:

Thanks to you all, and leave u», f^re you well.
Ctau. Good morrow oiafler*, each his (cvcral wiy.
Prnf Come let ui hence, and put on other weedj,

And then to Leonatoh we will go.
Clau. And Hymtn now with luckier ifTue fpeed,

Than this for whom we tcndrcd up this wo. Exeant.

Enter Leonato, Btnediek^, Margaret, Vrfula, Old matt.

Frier, Hero.

Frier. Did I not tell you fhi w;< innocent ?

Leon. So are the Prince and CI udto who acott'd her,
Upon the error that you heard dtbiied.
But Margaret was in fomc fault for this •,

Although againfl her will as it appears,
In the true courfeof all the queftion.

Old. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well.
Ben. And foam I, being cKi: by faith enforc'd

To call young Claudia to a reckoning foi it.

Leon. Well daughter, and young Gentlewomen allj

Withdraw into a chamber by your felves.

And when I fend, for you, come hither masked

:

The Prince and Qlaudio prorois'd by this hour
To vifit me ; you know your office broiher,

YoD muft be father to your brothers daughter,

And give her to young Claudia. Exemt Laditt.

Old. which 1 will do with confirmed countenance. I

Ben. Frier, I muft intreat your pains, I think.

Frier. To do what Signior ?

Br«. To bind me, or undo me, one of them

:

Signior Leonato, truth it is good Signior,

Your Neece regards me with an eye of favour.

Old. That eye my daughter lenther, 'us moft true.

Ben. And I do with an eye of iove lequite her.

Leon. The fight whereof I think you had from roc.

From Chudio and the Prince; but whafs your will ?

Ben. Youranfrter fir is enigmatical,

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May ftand with ours, this day to bt conjoin'd
I'thftateof honourable marriage.

In which good I fhall defire your help.

Leon. My heart is with your liking.

Frier. And my help.

Enter Prince dWClaudio wi:b attendants.

Prin. Good morrow to this fair a/Tembly-

Leon. Good morrow Prince, good morrow Claudic

We here attend you ; areyouyetdetermin'd
Today to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Clau. i'le hold my mind were (he an Ethi p*.

Leon. Call her forth brother, here's the Frier ready.
Prin. Good morrow ^tmedtck. , why what's the m«t:er

That you have fuch a February face,

So full of froft,of ftorm.of cloudinefs^

Clau. I think he thinks upon the favage bull :

Tufh, fear not mar, wee 'I tip thy horns w»th gold.

And fo all Europe (hall rejovcc at thee,

As once Europa did at lufty 7*w,
When he would play the nob'e bead in lore.

Ben. Bull Jove fir, had an .amiable low.

And fome iucb Itrange bull leapt your fathers row.
And got a calf in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you, for yon have jufl his bleat.

Enter brtthtr. Hero, Beatrise, Aiargaret., VrfuU.
CloM. For this I owe you \ here comes oUicr rectid^gs

Which is the Ladjr I muft fcize upon /
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Lton. T his fame is fhe, and I do give you her.

Clan. Why then (he's mine, fweet let me fee your face.

Leon. No that you (hall not, till you take her hand,

Before this Frier, and fwcar to marry her.

Clan. Give me your hand before this holy Frier,

I am your husband if you like of me.

Hero. And when I Uv'd 1 was your other wife.

And vyhen you lov*d, you were my other husband.

CUh. Another Hero ?

Hero. Nothing certainer.

One Hero died but I do live.

And furely as 1 live I am a maid.

Vrin. The former Huro^ Hero that is dead.

Lton. She died my Lord, but whiles her flandcr Uv'd.

Frier. All this amazement can I qualifie.

When after that the holy rites are ended,

I'le tell thfe largely of fair Hero's death ;

Mean time let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chappel let us prefently.

Be». Soft and fair Frier, which is ^eAtriee ?

2>eat. I anfwtr to that name, what is your will?

Bf». Do not you love me ?

Beat. Why, no more than reafon.

Bfn. Why then your Uncle, and the Prince, & ClxudiOj

have been deceived , they fwore you did.

Beat. Do not you love me ?

Ben. Troth no, no more than reafon.

Beat Why then my Coufin Margaret and Vrfnla

Are much deceiv'd, for they did fwear you did.

Ben. They fwore you were alooft fick forme.

Beat. They fv;orc you were wclI-nigh dead for mc.

Ben. Tis no matter, then you do not love me?

Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence.

Leon. Come Coufin. lamfure you love the Gentleiaan.

Clan. And i'le be fworn upon't that he loves her.

For here's a paper written in his hand,

A hiking Sonnet of his own pare brain,

Falhioned to Beatrice.

Hero, And here's another.

Writ in thy coufins hand, ftolen from her pocket,

Containing her affcAion unto Benedick.

BeK» A miracle , here's our own hands againfl our

hearts : come I will have thee, but by this light 1 take thee

for pity.

Beat, I would not deny you, but by this good day, I

yield upon great perfwafion, and partly tofave your lite,

tor a« I told, you were in a confumption.
Lton. Peace, I will ftop your mouth.
Pm. How doft thou Benedick^ the married man f

Ben. I'le tell thee what Prince , a Coliedge of wi«y-
crackers cannot £out me out of my humour *, doft thou
think I care for a Satyr or an Epigram i no, if a man
will be beaten with brains , a (hall wear nothing hand-
fomc about him : in brief, fmce 1 do purpofc to marry, 1

will think nothing to any purpofa thai the world can fay

againft it : and therefore never flout at me, for what I have

laid againft it:for man is a giddy thing, and this is my con-

clufion : for thy part C/<!;<<^>> 1 did think to have beaten

thee , but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un-

bruis'd, and love my coufin.

Clan. I had well hoped thou wouid'ft have deni£d Bea-

trice that I might have cudgel'd thee out of thy ftngle life,

to make thee a double dealer , which out of queftion thou
will be, if my Coufm no not look. cKceediog narrowly

to thee.

Btn. Come, come, we arc friends, lei's have a dance
ere we are married, that we may lighten our own hearts,

and our wives heels.

htott. We'll have dancing afterwards.

Ben. Fir(t,of my word, therefore play mufick; Pr«?ff,

thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife , there is no
ftafFmore reverend than one tipt with horn. Enter Mef-

Mejfeo. My Lord, your brother fobn is taoe in flight,

And brought witn aimed men back to Mtffma.
Ben. Think not on him till to morrow, I'le devife

i
the brave puoifhments for him : ftrike up Pipers. Dance.

Loves Labours loft.

>4^«5 Primus, Scena Prima,

Enter Ferdinand King ef Navarre , Birtn , Longavile,
and Dumaint.

Ferdinand.

lEt Fame, that all hunt after io their

lives.

Live regiftred upon our brazen tombf]
And then grace Us in the difgrace of
death

:

When fpight of cormorant devouring
T me, buy

- - Th'endeavour fo this prefent breath may
That honour which fhall bate his Sythes keen edge.
And make us heirs of all eternitte.

Therefore brave Conquerors ( for fo you are)
That war againfi your own affcftions

,

And the huge Army of the worlds defires
i

Our late Edift Oiall ftrongly .land in force

,

Kavar fhall be the wonder of the world.
Our Court fhall be a little Academy,
Still and contemplative in living Art.

You three, Br><?», Dumaine, and Leng^ile ,

Have fworn for three years term to live with me,
My fellow Scholars, and to keep thofe ftatutes

That are recorded in this fcedule here.

Your oaths are paft, and now fubCcribe your names

:

That his own hand may flrik,e his honour down,
That violates the fmallefl branch herein :

If ycu are arm'd to do ^s fworn to do

,

Subfcribe to your deep oaths, and keep them too.

Long. I am refolv'd, 'tig but a three years fafl

:

The mind fhall banquet, though the body pine.

Fat paunches have lean pates: and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the mts.

7)um.
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Dum; My loving Lord, Dumaine is mortified ,

The grocer manner of thefc worlds delights.

He throws upon the grofs worlds bafer flivej

:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, 1 pine and die,
,

With all thefc lining in Philofophf

Biron. lean but lay their proteftationover,

So much ( dear Liege ) 1 have already fworn

,

That IS, to live and ftudy here three years.

But there are other ftirift obfcrvances

:

As not to fce a woman in that term ,

Which 1 hope well is notenrolled there.

And one day in a week to touch no food :

And but one meal on every day befide ••

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to deep but three hours in the night.

And not be feen to wink ofall the day.

When I was wont to think no harm all night,

And ma)<e a dark night too of half the day :

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren tasks, too hard to keep,

Not to fee Ladies, ftudy, faft, not deep.

Ftrd. Your oath is part to p fe away from thefe.

Bircn. Let me fay no my Liege, and if you pleafe,

lonelyfworetoftudy with your Grace,

And flay here in your Court for three years fpacc.

Long. You fworc to that Biroriy and to the reft.

Btr. By yta and nay fir, then I fworc in jeft.

What is the end of ftudy, let me know?

Fcrd. Why that to know which elfe wc (hould not

know. ,
Hence.

Bif- Things hid andbar'dCyou mean ) from common

Ferd. I, that isftudies god-like recoropencc.

Bir. Come on then, 1 will fwear to ftudy fo>

To know the thing I am forbid to know :

As thus, to fludy where I well may dine.

When 1 to faft exprefly am forbid.

Or ftudy where to meet fome Miftrefs fine,

When MiftrefTcs from common fenfe aie hid.

Or having fworn too hard a keeping oath.

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If ftudies gain be thus, and this be fo ,

Study knows that which yet it doth not know.

Swear me to this, and I will ne*re fay no.

Ferd. Thefe be the Hops that hinder ftudy ^uite,

And train ourintellefts to vain delight,

Btr. Why ? all delights; are vain, and that raofl vain.

Which with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain.

As painfully to pore upod a book.

To feek the light of truth, while truth the while

Doth faldy blind the tye-fight of his look:

Light feeking light, doth light begUile ;

So ere you find where light in darknefs lie?,

Your light grows dark by lofing of your tyes.

Study me how to pleafcthceye indeed,

By fixing it upon a fairer eye

,

Who dazlingfo, that eye fhall be his heed.

And give him light that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heavens glorious 5un
,

That will not be deep fcarch'd with iawcy looks:

Small have continual plodders ever won,

Save bafc authority from others Book*.

Thefe earthly Godfathers of heavens lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftar,

Hiveno more profit of their fhining nights,

Than thofethat wilk, and wot not what they arc.

Too much to know, is to know nought but fame:

And every Godfather can give a name.

Ferd. How well he's read, toreafon againft reading.

Dnm. Proceeded well, to ftop all good proceeding.

LengHi weeds the Corn.and ftill lets grow the weeding

Bir. The Spring is near, when Green Geefe are a

breeding.

Diim. How follows thit /.

Bir. Fit ia his place and tiiQc.

Dum. In reafon nothing.

Bir. Something then in rime.

Long. Birm it like an envious fneapingFrofl,

That bites the firft-born Infants of the Spring.

Bir. Well, fay I am, why fhould proud Summer boaft,

Before the birds have any caufe to fing ?

Why fhould 1 joy in any abortive birth ?

At Chriftmas I no more dcfire a Rofe

,

Than wifh a Snow in May's new fangled fhowi:

But like of each thing thatinfeafon grows.
So you to ftudy now it is too late.

That were to climb o're the houfe t' unlock the gate.

Ftrd. Weil, fit you out •, go home Btrtrt : adieu,

Bir. No my good Lord, 1 have fworn to ftay with you.

And though 1 have for barbarifme fpokc more,
Than for that Angel knowled^^e you can fay.

Yet confident Tic keep what 1 have fworc,
And bide the penance of each three years day.

Give me the Paper, let me read the fame,

And to the ftrift'ft decrees Tie write my name.
Ferd. How well this yielding refcucs thee from fhame.
Bir. Item, Tbtt no woman fhall come witbm a oaile

of my Court.

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Lttig. Four dayes agoe.

Btr. Let's fee the penalty.

On pain of lofing her tongue.

Who devis'd this penalty ?

ton- Many that did I.

Bir. Sweet Lord, and why ?

Long. To fright them hence with that dread penalty :

A dangerous Law againft gentility.

Itemt If any man be feen to talk with a woman with-

in the term of three yean , he fhall endure fuch

publick fhame as the reft of the Court fnall pofTibly

devife.

Btr. This article ray Liege your felfmul break.

For well you know here comes in EmbalTic

The Frrwi Kings daughter, with your lelftofpeak)

A Maid of Grace and compleac Maj fty ,

About furrender up of AqHttaim

To her decrepit, fick, and bcd^rid Father.

Therefore this Article is made in vain ,

Or vainly comes the admired Princely biibcn

Ftrd. What fay you Lords ?

Why, this was quite forgot.

Bir. So ftudy evermore is overfhor,

While it doch ftudy to have what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it Ibould :

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft,
' ris won as Towns with fire j lo won, fo loft.

Ftrd Wc mufl of force difpence with this Decree,

She muft lie here on meer nccelfity.

Bir. NecefTity will make us all forfworn

Tftrec thouiand times within this three year* fpacc:

Fot every man with his afFcfts n born
,

Not by might, maftcred^ but by fpecial grace.

If I break faith, this word fhall break tor me,
I am forfworn on meer nccefljcie.

So to the Laws at large I write my name.

And he that breaks them in the leaft degree

Stands in attainder of eternal lliame.

Suggeftions are to others as to me

:

But I believe although i feem foloth,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation granted ?

Ftrd. \ that there is, our Court you know is haunted
With a conceited Traveller of Sfotn^

A man in all the world new fafhion planted.

That hatha mint of phrafesin hit brain:

One whom the mufick of his own vain tongue,

IDoth ravifh like inchintmg harmony:

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Have choic as umpire of their mutioic.

K Thi»j
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This child ot farkrie, that ArmAdo hight»

For, interim to our ftudi«s ftiall relate ,

In high-born words the worth of many a Knight :

From tawny Spj«» loft in the worlds debate..

How you delight my Lords,*! know not I.

But I proieA 1 love to hear him tie ,

And I will ufc him for my Miniftrelfie.

Bir. jirmadoi^z moft illuftfious wight,

A min of fire, new words, fafhions own Knight,

Loftjf. Coftard the Iwain, and he (hall be our fport

,

And fo to ftudy, three years is but (hort.

Enttr a CenftabU with Ccftard with a Letter.

Conft. Which is the Dakes own perfon.

Btr. This fellow, what wculd'ft ?

Can. I my felf reprehend his own perfon, for lara his

Graces Tnarborough : But I would fee his own perfon in

fleftiand blood.

Bir. This is he.

Con. SiRniflt Armtt jirme coownends you.

There's villany abroad, this letter will tell you more.

Clow. Sir, the contempt thereof are as touching

me.

FerJ, A Letter from the magnificent Armada.

Bir. How low focver the matter, I hope in God for

high words.

Long. A high hope for a low heaven, Gdd grant us pa-

tience.

Bir To hear, or forbear hearing.

Lonjr. To hear meek ly fir, and to laugh moderately ,

or to forbear both.

Bir, Well fir, belt as the (lile Hiall give us caufe to

climb in the merrinefs.

^ow.The matter is tome fn:, as concerning J.«ij;<f»«r4.

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.

Bir. In what manner }

Clow In manner and form, following Gr, all thofe

three. 1 was feen with her in the Mannor houfe, fitting

with her upon the Form , and taken following h.r into

the Park/ which put together, is in manner and form

following. Now fir , for the Manner : is the minner

of a man to fpeak to a Woman > (or the Form in (ome

fonn.

B«r. For the following fir.

Clow. As it (hall follow in my corrtflion , and God
defend the right.

Ftrd. Will you hear this Letter with attention?

fitr. As we would hear an Oracle.

Clow Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken after

thefltfh.

Ferd.f^^Reat VepMty, tht Wtlkins Vicej^ertnt, and fole

\J[donunator of Navar, my fouls f/trtht Cod ,and

hodiet fofiring Patron

Cofl. Not a word of Coward yet,

Ftrd. So .t is.

C"fi. it may be fo; but if he fay it is fo, he is in tel-

ling true: but fo.

Fird^ Peace,

Clow. Be to me, and every man that tfares not fight.

Ftrd. Nawordr,
Ctew. Of other raensfecrets 1 befeech you.

Ferd. So it is, hejieged with fMe coloured mtlancholly ,

/ did commend the blac)t^ "Pfeff'^i humfur to the mofl

wkolefome Fhyfitk. of thy health-givtng ayre : And as I

f- a Gentleman, betoak^ my felf to walk^ : the time fFhen ^

about the fix t hour^ When heaps nofi grafe , birds bifl

peck.1 tf^ nsen fit down to that neurtjhment which is cal

led Supper : So much for tht time when. Now for the

ground Which ? which 1 mean 1 walks upon, tt ts ycleped,

Ihy Hark. Then for the place Where, where I mean I

OM incounttr that ebfcene and mofl prepojierous event

tkdt.drawetft from my [now whitt Pm the Ebon- coloured

InJc^ l^hich hen thju vtewefi, hehotde/iy furveyoji. or

feefi. But to the pUe Where : it ftandeih North North
Efijt and by Eaji from the Wefl corner vf thy curieui
knotted Garden. There did I fee that low fpirited Snatn,
that hafe Minewof thy mirth, f Cloxtn. Me? )that un-
lettered fmail knowing font, (Clou Mt ? ) thai (halUw
vaJfal(Clow.Su\\tae} J which as 1 remember y hight Co-
ftaid, C C/ou'. O tne ) forted and conforted contrary nrhy
eliablijhed proclaimed Edi£l and Continent Canon : Which
with, O with, but with this I pa^ion- to fay whtriwtth.

Clawn. With a Wench.
ftrd. With a child of<ur Grandmother ]Lve, a female

,

or , for thy more underflandwg, a Woman • him, 1 ( at my e .

ver efleemed duty prices me on ) have fent to thie , to re-

ceive the meed of punifliment by the fweet Graces Officer
Anthony DM, a man of good repute, carnage, bearpng

_

and efiimation.

Ant. Me, an't fhall pleafe you ? I im Amhony Dull.
Ferd. For.]({nzMtu(^ fo is the weaker -veffel calitd

)

which I Apprehended with the afurefaid fwain, I l^^eep her
as a veffel^ of thy Laws fury, and fhall at the leafi of thy

fweet notice , bring her to trial. 7 hine tn all compltmenss

of devoted and heart-burning heat of duty.,

Don Adriana dc Armado.

Bir. This is not fo well as I looked for, but thebift

that ever I heard.

Ftrd. 1 the belt for the worft. But firra, Wharfay you
to this /

Clonn. Sir I confefs the Wench,
Ferd. Did you hear the Proclamation f
Clown. I do confefs much of the heating it, but little

of the marking of it.

Ferd it was proclaimed a years impiifonment to be

taken with a Wench.
Clown. I was taken with none fir, I was taxen with a

Damofel.

Ferd Well, it was proclaimed Damofel.

Clo. This was no damofel neither fir, fhc was a Virgin.

Ferd. It is fo varied too, for it was proclaimed Virgin.

Clown. If it were, 1 dtny hci Virginiiy : 1 was taken

with a Maid.

Ferd. This Maid will not ferve your turn Gr.

Clown. This Maid will Icrvemy turn fir.

Ferd. Sii I will pronounce yout lenience; Youfli*!!

faft a week with Bran and W ter.

Clown. I had rather pray aMocth with Mutton and

Porridge.

Ferd. And 2)»« Armado fhall be your Keeper,

My Lord Biron fee him delivei'd ore,

And go we Lords to put in praOicethat

Which each to other haih lb ftrongiy fworn, Exeuiit.

Bir. rie lay my head to any good mans Hat,

Thele oaths and Laws will prove an idle fcotn.

Sirra, come on.

Clown. I fufPer for the truth fir : for true it is , I was
taken with Jaquenttta, and Jacfuenetta ii ^ true Git I,

and therefore welcome the fowr cup of profperity : afHi-

^ion may one day fmile again, and untill then fit down
lorrow.

Eater Armado a Braggart^ and Moth his Page.

Brag. Boy, What figni) it when a man ot gicatfpirit

growj melancholy ?

"Boy. A great fign fir, that he will look fad.

Brag. Why ? fadnefs is one and the lelf-lkme thing

,

dearlmp.

Boy. No,-no,0 Lord fir, no.

hrag. How cajifl thou part fadnefs and melancholy,
my tender Juvenal?

Boy. By a familiar demonftration of the working, my
tough Signior,

Brag, why tough Signior? Why tough Signior ?

Boy. Why tender Juvenal} why tender Juvenal!
Brag. I (poke it tender Juvenal, as a congruent epithc-

ton, appertaining to thyyoucg dayes, which we may ro-

minaie tender. Boy.
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B»y. And 1 tough Signior, as an appcriinent title to

your old time, which wc may name tough;

Braf. Pretty and apr.

^oy. How mean you fir, I pretty and my faying apt ?

or 1 apt, and my faying pretty ?

^rag. Thou pretty, becaufc httfe.

Boy. Little pretty , becaufe little : wherefore apt i'

Br4/. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Boy. Speak you this in my praife, Mafter /

Braj^. In thy condign praife.

Boy. I will praife an Eelc with the fame praife.

Brag. What ?that an Eelc is ingenious ?

Boy. That an Ecle is quick .

Brag. I do lay thou art quick in anfweri. Thou

heat'ft my blood.

Boy. lamanfwet'dfir.

Brag. 1 love not to be croft.

Boy. Hefpeaks the clean contrary, croflTcs love not hioa.

Bra^. I have promised to ftudy
j years with the Duke.

Boy. You may do it in an hour fir.

Brag. Iropollible.

Boy How many is one thrice told^

Brag. I am ill at reckoning, it fits the fpirit of a Tapfter.

^oy.You arc aGentlmanand a Gamefterfir.

%tag. I confefs both, they are both the varniOi of

a compleat man.

^oy. Then I am fure you know how much the grofe

fum of deuf-ace amounts to.

2rag. It doth amount to one more than two.

Boy. Which the bafe vulgar call three. Br«. Tiue.

Boy. Why fir is this fuch a piece of ftudy ? Now here's

three ftudied, ere you'l thrice wink, and how eafieitis

to put years to the word three, and ftudy three years in

two words, the dancing-horfe will tell you.

Br<;7. A moft fine figure.

B<>y?To prove yoo a Cypher.

^rag. I will hereupon ccnfefj 1 am in love : and as

it is bafe for a Souldier to love : fo am I in love with a

bafc Wench. If drawing my fword againft the humour

of afFcftion , would deliver me from the reprobate

thought of it, I would take Defire prifoner, and ranfomc

him to any French Courtier for a new devig'd courtefie.

I think Icorn to figb, me ihinks I fhould out-fwear

C«;i^- Comloti' roc boy. What great men have been in

love ?

B«y. Hercules, Mafter.

Brag- Moft fweet Hercules : more authority dear

boy, name more •, and fweet my child, let them be men
otgood repute and carriage.

Boy Sampfon, Mafter, he was a man of good carriage,

great carriage: for he carried the Town Gates on his

back like a Porter •, and he was in love.

Brag. O welUknit Samffon; ftrong-joynted Sampfen
;

I do excel thee in my Rapier, as much as thou didit me

in carrying Gates. I am in love too. Who was Sampfons

Love my dear Moth}
Boy, A woman, Mafter.

^rag. Of what complexion ?

B«y. Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or one

of the four.

^rag. Tell me precifely of what complexion ?

hoy. Of the Sea-water Green, fir.

Brag. Is that one of the four complexions ?

Boy. As I have read fir, and the beft of them too.

Brag. Green indeed is the colour of Lovers : but to

have a Love of that colour, me thinks Sampfon had fmall

reafon for it. He furely affefted her for her wit.

B7. It was fo fir, for fhe had a green wit

Brag. My Love is moft immaculate white and red.

Boy. Moft immaculate thoughts Mafter^ are masked

under fuch colours.

Brag. Define, define, well educated irfint.

Bey. My Fathers wit, and my Mothers tongue aflift

me.

Brag. Sweet invocation of a child, moft pretty end
pathetical.

Boy. If flie be made of white and red.

Her faults will ne're be known

:

For bluftiing checks by faults are bred.
And fears by pale white fhown^
Then if fhe fear, or be too blame,
By this you fhall not know,
For ftill her cheeks pofTefs the fame.

Which nativejhe doth owe.

A dangerous rime Mafter againft the reafon of white
and red.

Brag. Is there not a ballet boy, of the King and rhe
beggar ?

Boy. The world was very guilty of fuch a ba{fet,fome
three ages fince, but I think now 'tis not tobrfouad. or
if it were, it would neither ferve for the writing, nor the
tunc.

Brag. I will have that fubjeft ncwly writ o're, that I

may example my digrtfTion by fome mighty prefident.
Boy, I do love that Countrey Girl that I took io the'

Park wiih the rational Hind Cffijrd: ftie dcferves
well.

Boy. To be whip'd, and yet a better Love than mv
Mafter.

'

B'ag, Sing boy, ray fpirit grows heavy in love-

Bo^. And that's great marvel, loving a light Wench.
Braz. I fay fing.

Bey. Forbear till this company be paft.

Enter Clown. CcnJfMe, and Wewb

C««y?. Sir, the Dukes pleafure ij, that you keep Ccjlard
fafe, and you muft let him take no delight, nor no pen-
nance, but he muft faft three dayes a week ; for this

Damfel, I muft keep her at the Park, fhe is allow'd fcr

the Day-woman. Fare you well. Exit.
Bra(. I do betray my felf withblufhing; Maid,
Maid- Man.
Breg. I will v'lfit thee at the Lodge.
Matd. Thai's here by.

Br<«^. I know where it ii fituate.

Maid. Lord how wife you are.

Brag. 1 will tell thee wonders.

Ma\d. With that face ?

^rag, I love thee.

Maid. So I heard you fay.

^rag. And fo farewell.

Maid. Fur weather after you.

Come Jaqiumtta, away. Exeunt.
Brag. Villain thou ftialt faft for thy offencfj ere thou

be pardoned.

Clo. Well fir, 1 hope when I do it, I fhall do it on
a full ftomack.

Br4^.Thou fhaltbe heavily punifhed.

Cle. I am more bound to you than your fellows , for

they are but lightly rewarded.

Co0.Take away this Viflain, fhut him up.

Boy. Come you tranfgrefTing fiavc, away.

Clow. Let me not be pent up fir, I will be faft being
loofe.

Boy. No fir, that were faft and loofe ; thou (halt to
prifon.

Clej9. Well, if ever I do fee the merry dayes of defo-
lation that I have feen, fome (hali fee.

Boy. What fhall fome fee ?

Ctow.. Niy nothing, Mafter Moth, but •»hat they
look upon. It is not fot prifoners to be Glent in their

words, and therefore I will fay nothing : I thank God, I

have as little patience as another mat), and therefore 1

can be quiet. £xit.

Brag. I do affeft the very ground ( which is bafe j
where her ftiooe( which is bafer ) guided by her foot

C which is bafeft) doth tread. I ftiall be forfworn ( wmch
Ki b
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is a great argument of falfhood j if 1 lovf. And how can

that be true love, which is falfly atteropted ? tove is a fa-

miliar, Love is a Devil ; there is no evil Angel but

Love, yet ^awp/ew was Co tempted, and he had an excel-

lent ftrength : Yet, was Sokmon fo feduccd, and he had

a very good wir. Cufids But-(hafcis too hard iot Her-

cules Club, and therefore too rauch odds for a Spaniards

Rapier: the firft and fccond caufe will not ferve ray

turn : the FaJJado he rcfpcfts not, the Duello he regards

not ; hi? difgrace is to be called boy, but his glory is to

fubduc men. Adieu'Valour, ruft Rapier, be ftill Drum,

for your roanager is in love j
yea, he loveth. Aftift me

fomc excemporal God of Rime, forlatn fure'Ifliall turn

Sonnet^ Devife Wit, Write Pen, fori am for whole vo

lumes in Folio.

Finis AHut Primi.

AoIks Secundus.

Enter the Princefs cf France, with three attending

Ladies, and three Lords.

Hoyet. Now Madim fummon up your dearefl fpirits,

Confidcr whom the King your Father lends.-

Towbona he fcndj, and what's his EmbaflTie.

Your fdfj held precious in the worlds efteem.

To parlce with thy (ole inheritour

Of all perfcftions that a man may owe,

Matchlefs Navarre : the plea ofno iefs wreight

Than Aqnitain, a Dowry for a Queen.

Be now as prodigal of all dear grace.

As Nature was in making Graces dear,

When (he did ftarve the genera! world bifide,

And prodigally gave thcoj all to you.

Pnn. Good L. Boyet, my beauty though but mean

,

Need not the painted flouri(h of your praife

:

Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye

,

Not Uttered by bale fale of Chapmens tongues.

I am Iefs proud to hear you tell my worth,

Than you much willing to be counted wife,

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.

iBut now to task the taskerigood Boyet

^

You ate net ignorant, all-telling fame

Doth noyfc abroad Navarre hath made a vow
Till painful ftudy fliall oul-wear three years,

No wotDati may approach his filent Court -•

rherefore to'» feemetb it a needful courfe.

Before we enter his fdrbidden Gates

,

To know his pleafure, and in that behalf

Bold of your worthinefs, we fingle you,

As our belt moving fair Sollicitor .•

Tell him the Daughter of the King of/r<jw/,

On ferious tufintfTs, craving quick difpatch,

Importunes petfonal confeienctfwith his Grace.

Haftjfignifiefo much, while we attend.

Like humble vifag'd Sutors his high will.

Boyct. Proud of imployment, willingly I go. Exit.

Pr»». All pride is willing pride, and your's is fo .*

Who arc the Votaries my 'loving Lords, that are Vow-
fellews with this virtuous Duke ?

Lor. LongAvile is one.

/y/'w. Know you the man?
I Lad. I knew him Madam at a Marriage Fealt,

Between L Pertgcrt,&nd the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Faulcf/Aridge folemnized.

XtxUnmandy faw I thisLo»^4w/f,

A man cf Sovereign parts he is cfteem'd :»

Well fitted in the Arts, glorious in arms:

Nothing becomes himill that he would well.

Theonly foul ofhisfair virtuesglofs,

C If virtues glok will ftain with any foil.)

Is a fharp wit match'd with too blunt a will

:

Whofeedge hath power to cur, whofe will ftill wills,

It fhould none fpare that come within his power.
Prin. Some merry mocking Lord, is't fo ?

Lad. I. They fay fomoft, that moft his humours know.
Triri. Such fliort liv'd wits do wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

a. Lai. The young Vumain, a well accomplifh'd youthj
Of all that Virtue love, for Virtue loved

.

Mofl power to do moft harm, leaft knowing ill :

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good,
And fliape to win grace though he had no wit.

1 faw him at the Duke Alans.ots once.

And much too little of that good 1 fav/,

Is my report to his great worthincfs.

Rofa. Another of thefe Students at that time,

Was there with him, asl have heard a truth.

Biron they call him, but a merrier man.
Within ihc limit of becoming roiith,

I never fpent an hours talk withall.

His eye begets occafion for wit

,

For every ob)«ft that the one doth catch,

The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft,

Which his fair tongue ( conceits E.Npofitor)

Delivers in (uch apt and gracious words,

That aged ears play Truant at his Tale?,

And younger hearings are quite raviflied.

So fweet and voluble.is his difcoutfe.

Prin. God blefs my Ladies, are they all in love ?

That every one her own hath garnifned.

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

Ma. Here comes "Boyet

Enter Boyet,

Prin. Now, now what admittance Lord ?

Boyet. Navarrehz6 notice of your fair approach ;

And he and his Competitors in oath.

Were all addreftto meet you gentle Lady
Before I came: Marry thus I have learnt^

He rather means to lodge you in the field.

Like one that comes here ro beGege his Court,

Thanfeek a difpcnfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeopled hcufe.

Enter Navar, Lcngavile^ Dum/tin, and Birone.

Here comes Navarre.

Nav, Fair Princefs welcome to the Court of Navar.
Prin. Fair 1 give you back again, and welcome I

have not yet : the roof of this Court is too high to be

yours, and welcome to the wide fields, too bale to be

mine.

Nav. Yon (hall be welcome Madam to my Court.

Prin. I will be welcome then, Conduft me thither:

Na, Here me dear Lady,! have fwornan oath.

Prin. Our Lady help my Lord, he'll be forfworn.

iV^t/. Not for the world, fair Madam, by my will.

Prin. Why, will (hall break it will , and nothing elfc.

Nav, Your Ladifhip is ignorant what it is.

Pri«. Were my Lord fo,his ignorance vjere wife.

Where now his knowledge muft prove ignorance.

1 hear your Grace hath fworn out Houfe-keeping

:

'.Tis deadly fin to keep that oath my Lord,

And fin to break it

:

But pardon me lam too fodden bold.

To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me.-

Vouchfafe to read the purpofeofmy coming,

And luddenly refolve me in my fuit.

Nav. Madam.! will, if fuddenly itnay.

Tr/w, You will the fooner that I were away, 1

For you'l prove perjur'd ifyou make me (hy. |

Bir. i
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Bir. Did nor I dance with you in Brabant once?

%pfa. Did not 1 dance with you in Brabant once ?

Bi'^A know you did.

'Kjfa. How needldswasit then to ask thequcftion?

Bir. You muft not be fo quick.

7?j»/ Tis long of you that fpur mcwith fuchqueftions.

Btr. Your wit's too hot, it fpccds too faft , 'twi II tire.

Kofa. Not till it leave the Rider in the mire.

Bir. What time a day ?

Rofj. The hour that fools (hould ask*

Btr. Now fair befall your mask.

Rofa. Fair falls the face it covets.

Btr. And fend you many lovers.

Roja. Amen, l"o you be none.

Bir. Nay then will I be gone.

Ftr. Madam, your father here doth intimate

The payment of a hundred thoufand Crowns,

Being but th' one half of an intire Turn,

Disburfed by my father in his wars.

But fay that he, or we, as neither have

Receiv'd that fura i yet there remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more : in furety of the which,

One part of jiquttain is bound to us.

Although not valued to themontys worth.

If then the King your father will reflore

But that one hall which is unfatisfied.

We will give up our right in ./lefuitaifii

And hold fair friendfhip with his Majefty

:

But that it feeras he little purpofeth.

For here he doth demand to have repaid,

An hundred thoufand Crowns, and not demand*

One payment of an hundred thoufand Crowns,

To have his title live in Aqaitain'

Which we much rather had depart withall,

And have the money by our father lent,

Then jiquitain, lb guelded as it is.

Dear Princefs. were not his requeffs (o far

Fromreafons yielding, your fairfelf fhould make

A yielding 'gainft fomereafonin my breft.

And go well fatisfied to Frame again.

Prin. You do the King ray Father too much wrong,
And wrong the reputation of your name,

In fo unfeemingto confefsreceit

Of thac which hath fo faithfully been paid>

Fer. I do proteft Inever heard of it.

And if you prove it. Tie repay it back

Or yield up yiquitain-

Trin. VVe arreft your word .•

Bo^ff, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a (urn, from fpecial Officers,

Of Charles his Father.

Fer. Satisfic mefo.

Boyet- So pleafe your Grace, the packet is not come.

Where that and other fpecialties are bound
j

To morrow you fhall have a fight of them>

Fer.h fhall fufficeme-, at which enterview,

All liberal reafon would 1 yield Unto

:

Mean time, rcceivefuch welcome at my hand.

As Honor, without breach ofHonor may
Make tender of, to thy true worthinefs.

You may not come fair Princefj in my gates.

But here without you fhall be fo receiv'd,

As you fhall deem your felf lodg'd in my heart,

Though fo deniM farther harbour in my houfc :

Your own good thoughts excufe mc, andfarewcl,

To morrow we fhall vifit you again.

Prin. Sweet health and fair dcfires confort your grace

Fer; Thy own wi(h, wi(h I thee, in every plsce. £.v/>,

Bo^f.Lady, I will commend you to my own heart*

La. Ro- Pray you do my commendations,

I would be glad to fee it.

Boy. 1 would you heard it groan.

La. Ro Is the foul fick ?

Boy. Sick at the heart.

La.Ro. Alack let it blood.

Bey- Would that do it good ?
La. Ro. My Phyfick fayes I.

«<y. Will you prick'f with your eye,
La. Roy Ne peynt , with my knife.

Boy. Now God favc thy life.

La. Ro. And yours from long living.

fi/r I cannot ftay thanksgiving. Exii

Enter Dumaift.

I

Dum. Sir, I pray you a word .• what Lady i< that lame ?

Boy. The heir of AUnfon, Rofaline her name-
Dum. A gallant Lady,Mounfieur fare you well- Exit.

Enter Lengavile.

Long. I befecch you a word : whatisfhe in the white?
Boy. A woman foroetimes, if you faw her in the light.

Long. Perchance light in the light : I defire her name
Boy. She hath but one for her felf,

To defirc that were a fhame-

Lon. Pray you fir, whofe daughter ?
Bey. Her mothers, I have heard.

Len. Gods bltffjng a your beard.
Boy. Good fir be not offended.

She is an heir of FauUonbridne.
Long. Nay, my choller is ended ;

She is amoft fweet Lady.
Boy. Not unlike fir , that inay be. Exit Lm^.

Enter Biron.

Bir- What's her name in the Cap }

Boy. Kathtrine by good hap.

B«r. Is fhe wedded, or no
Boy. To her will fir, or fo.

Bir. You are welcome fir, adieu.

hoy. Farewel to me fir, and welcome to yoo. E.xit.

La. Ma. That laft is Biron, the merry mad-cap Lord.
Not a word with him, but a jeft..

Boy. And every jcft but a word.
tri. It was well done of you to take him at his word.
Boy. I Was as willing to grapple, as he was to boord.
Lad. Ma. Two hot Sheeps marry j

And wherefore not Ships ? ( Upj.

Boy. No fheep( fweet Lamb)unlcfs we feed on your
La. You fheep and I paflure j (hall that tinifh thejcfl i

Boy. So you grant pa (ture for me

.

La. Not fo gentle bcaft.

My Lips arc no Common, though fevera! they be.

Boy. Belonging to whom }

La. To my fortunes and me.
Frin. Good wits will be jangling, but gentles agree.

This civil war of wits were much better ulisd

On Navar and his book-men, for here 'tis abufed.

Boy. If my obfervation ( which very feldome Iye»

By the hearts Aill rhetorick, difclofcd with eyes )

Deceive me not now, NavJr is infeded.

Prin. With what ?

Boy. With that which we Lovers intitle iS<Rcd.
Prin Your reafon.

Boy. Why all his behaviours do make their retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defire.

His heart like an Agot with your print imprcffcd,

Proud with his form, io his eye pride exprcffed :

His tongue all impatient to fpeak and not fee,

Did (lumble with had in his eye- fight to be.

All fenfes to that fence did make their repair(

To feel only looking on fairefl of fair

:

Me thought all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye,

As Jewels in Criftal for fome Prince ro buy

:

( gUfi.

Who tendring their own worth from whence they were
Did point out to buy them along as you paft.

His faces own margent did coat fuch amazfs.

That all eyes faw his eyes inch.inted with gazes,

rie give you /ff«/r«4»,and all that is h'u.

And you give him for my fake, but one loving k\fx
'

K i Prim.
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Pnn. Come to our Pavillion, Eeytt is difpofed.

Boy. But to fpcAk that in words, whicn his eye, hath

1 1 only have rosdcarnoutb of his eye^ (difclos'd,

By idding a tongue, which I know will not lye.

Ltd: R<. rhouart an old Love-monger, and fpeakeft

skillfully.

L»d. M^. He is C*r;>/</i Grandfather, and learns news

of bim.

L»4. z. Then was yertus like her mother, for her fa-

thr ii but grim.

Boy. D3 you hear my mad Wenches ?

Lad. I. No.

Hoy What then, do you fee ?

Lad. 2. f , our way to be gone.

Boy. Y-ou arc too hard for me. Exeunt cmnes.

Atlus Tertia,

Enter Braggart, and Boy-

Song.
Brag. Warble child, make paflionatc my fenfe of

hearing.

I)oy. Concolinell

Bra^. Swet t Ayer
, go tendernefs of years : take

this Key, give inlaregment to the fwain, bring hiiTi fe-

ftmarly hither : i rauft imploy him in a letter to my Love.

Boy. Will you win your love with a French braul ?

Brag. How meant ft thou, brauling in French .>

Boy, No my oompUat mafler, but to jigg off a tune

at the tongues end , canary to it with the teet, humour
it with turning upyour eye: figh a note and finganote,

fometiroe through the throat : if y«u fwallowed love

with fingmg , love fometime through the nofe, as ifyou
fnuft up love by fmellinglove , with yoUf hat penthoufe-

like o're the fhoppf your eyes , with your arms croft on
your thinbeily doublet ( like a Rabbet on a fpit J or your
hands in your pocket, like a roan after the old painting

,

and keep not too long in one tune, but a fnip and away

:

rhcfc are complements , thefe are humours , thefe betray

nice wenches that would be betrayed without thefe ,3nd

make them rata of note; do you note men that moft are

affcflcd to thefe.?

Brag. How haft thou purchafed this experience ?

Boy. By my Pen of obfcrvation.

£ra^. But O, but O.
Boy. The Hoboy-horfe is forgot.

^rag. Cali'ft thou my love Hobby-horfe.

Boy. No Mafter, the Hobby-horfe is but a Colt , and
your Love perhaps, a Hackney:
Bur have you forgot your Love?

Brag. .^iTOoft I had.

Boy. Negligent ftudent, learn her by heart.

Brag. By heart, and in heart boy.

Boy. And out of heart Mafter : all thofe three I will

prove.

Brag. What ^Vilt thou prove?
Boy. A man, if Hive (and this) by, ill, and without,

upon the inftant : by heart you love her , bccaufe your

heart cannot come by her: in heart you love her,becaufe

your heart is in love with her :and out of heart you love

her, being out of heart tliai you cannot enjoy her.

Br«^.Iam all thefe three;

Boy. And three times as much more, and yet nothing
at ail.

Brag^ Fetch hither the Swain, he mud carry me a
letter.

foy. A fneffage well fympathiz'd, a Horfe to beembaf-
fador for an Afs.

Brag. Ha, ha, What fayeft thou ?

Boy. Marry fir. you muft fend the Afs upon the Horfe,
for he ib very flow gated ; but I go.

Brag. The way is but fhort,»way.

Boy. Asfwiftas Lead fir.

Brag. Thy meaning pretty ingenious, is not Lead a
metal heavy, dull, and flow }

Boy. Minimehonen Mafter, or rather Mafter nOi

Brag. I fay Lead n flow.

Boy You are too fwift fir to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which is fir'd from a Gun?
Brag. Sweet fmoak of Rhetorick,

He reputes me a Cannon, and the bullet thai's he :

I fhoot thee at the Swain.

Boy, Thump then, and I ^ee. Exit.

Brag. A moft acute Juvenal, voluble and free of grace,
By thy favour fweet Wclkm,I muft figh in thy face.

Moft rude mefancholly. Valour gives the place-

My Herald isreturti'd.

Enter Page, and Clown.

Tag. A wonder Mafter , here's a Cfiard broken in
inin.

^rm. Some Enigma , fome liddlc , no Lenvov be-
gin.

^

Clow. No egma, no riddle , no Lefivey , no falve , in
the male fir. O fir, Plantan, a plain Plantan : no Lenvoy,
no Lenvoy, or falve fir, but Plantan.

cArm. By vertue thou inforceft laughter, thy filly

thought, my fplcen, the heaving ofmy lungs provokes me
to ridiculous fmiling : O pardon me my l^ars, doth the
inconfiderate take falve for Lenvoy^itKi the v/otld Len-
ley for ifalve f

Jag. Do the wife think them other, is not Lenv:>y

^J^^"'- ( plain
y^rm. Ka Page, it is an epilogue or difcourfe to make

Someobfcure precedence that hath toforc been fain.

Now will I begin your moral, and do you follow with
myLenvoy.

The fox, the Ape, and the humble-bee,

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

Page. Until the Goofe came cut of door,

Staying the odds by adding four.

A good Lenvoy, ending in the Goofe : would you de
fire more .< ( flat

Clow. The Boy hath fold him a bargain, a Goofe, that'*

Sir* your penny. «*orthi6 good, and your Goofe be fat.

To fell a bargain well is as cunning as faft as loofe :

Let me fee a fat Lenvoy, I that's a fat Goofe,
^rmi- Come hither, come hither:

How did this argument begin ?

Boy. By faying that aCoJlardvfas broken in a fhin.

Then call'd you for a Lenvoy,

Clew. True, and 1 for a Plantan:

Thus came your argument in:

Then the boys fat Lenvoy , the Goofe that you bought,
And he ended the market.

yirma. But tcll me : How was there a Coftard broken
in a fhin?

Pag, I will tell you fenfibly.

Clow. Thou haft no feeling ofit Motltf

I will fpcak that Lenvi,y.

1 Cofiard r\iht)ing out, that wasfafely within.

Fell over the threfhold, and broke my fhin,

j^rui. We will talk no more of this matter,

CI*!*". Till there be more matter in the fliin.

./4rm. Sim Coftard, I will infranchife thee.

pow, O, marry me to one Francis,! {me\l forac Len-
voy,iomsGook in this.

yirm. By my fweet foul, I mean, fetting thee at liber-

ty. Enfreedoming thy perfon j thou wert immured , re-

ftrained, captivated, bound.

Clow. True, true, and now you will be my purgation

and let me loofe.

./irm. I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from durance, and

in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this: Bear

this fignificant to the countrey Maid Jaquenetta : there

is
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1

is remuneration, for the beft ward of mine honors i« re-

warding my dependants. Mothf follow. Exit.

?ag. Likethefequell.

Signior Coftard adieu.

do. My fweet ounce of mans flefli, my in-cony Jew :

Now will i look to his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the Latin word for three-far-

things : Three farthings remuneration. What's the price

of thisyncle ? i.dc. no,l'le give you a remuneration:Why ?

It carries its remuneration : Why ? it is a fairer name than

a Frcnch-CrowD. 1 will never buy and fell out of this

word.

Enter Birtne.

Bir. O my good knave CoftarJ, exceedingly well met.

Clorv. Pray you fir. How much Carnation Ribbon may
a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bir. What is a remuneration ?

Cofl' Marry fir* half penny farthing.

Bir. O, Why then three farthings worth of filk.

Cefi. I thank your worfhip, God be wy you.

Bir. O ftay flave, I muft employ thee :

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.

Do one thing for me that I (hall intreat.

Clow. When would you have it done fir ?

Bir. O this after-noon.

C/»w. Well, I will do it fir: Fare you well.

Bir. O thou knoweft not whjtit is.

Clew. I (hall know fir when I have done it.

Bir. Why villain, thou muft know it firft-

Clew. I will come to your worfhip to morrow morning-

Bir. It muft be done this after, noony

Hark Have, it is but this

:

The Princefs comes to hunt here in the Park :

And in her train there it a gentle Lady

:

When tongues fpeak fwectly^ then they name her name.

And Rofaline they call her, ask for her

:

And to her white hand fee thou do commend
Thisfeal'dupcounftl. There's thy guerdon : go.

CUw. Guerdon, O fweet Guerdon, better than remu*

neration, a leavenpence- farthing bener : rooft fweer guer-

don. 1 will do it fir in print : guerdon, remuneration.

Exit.

Bir. O ! and I forfooth in love,

I that have been loves whip ?

A very beadle to a humorous (igh : A Critlck j

Nay, a night-watch Conl^able.

A domineering pedant o're the boy,
Than whom no mortal fo magnificent:

Thi« wimpled, whining, purblind waiward boy,
This fignior Jiatio's giant dwarf, don CupiJ,

Regent of Love-rimes, Lord of folded arms,

Th'anointed fovcraign of (ighs and groans:

Liege of allloyterers, and malecontents :

Dread Prince of Plackets, King of Codpeeces.

Sole Emperator, and great general

Of trotting Parators C O my little heait ) :

And I to be a Corporal of his field.

And wear his colours like a Tumblers hoop ?

What ? I love ! I fue ! 1 feck a wife,

A woman, that is like a German Clock,

Still a repairing : ever out of frame.

And never going aright, being but a Watch;
But being watch'd.that it may (till go right.

Nay to be perjur'd, which is worft of all

:

And among three, to love the word of all,

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow,

With cwo pitch balls (tuck in her face for eyes,

1, and by heaven, one that will do the deed,

Tho Jr^^ut were her Eunuch and her guard :

And I to figh for het ! to watch for her /

To pray for her, go to : it is a plague

That Cupid will impofe formy negleA

jOf his Almighty, dreadrul, little roighc.

Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue and groan.
Some men muft love my Lady, and fome 7t*a,

I

ASius Quartus.

Enter the Prirtctft, « Fore/lef, htr Ladi*/,
and her Ltrdt.

Pritt. Was that the King thatfpur'd his borfe fo hard,
Againft the fteep unrifing of theh:li i

Boy. 1 know not, but I thixik it was not he.
Trin. Who e're a was, a (hew'd amounting mind ;

Welt Lords, today we (hall have ourdifpaich.
On Saturday we will return to Frgnca.
Then Forrefiermy friend. Where is the Bufh
That wemuft ftand and play themurthercr m ?

For. Hereby upon the edg of yonder Coppice,
A ftand where you may make the faireft (hoot.

Frin. I thank my beauty, I am fair that (hoot,
And thereupon thoufpeak'ft the fair«(t (hoot.

For. Pardon me, for I meant not fo.

PriH. What, what ? Firft praifcme, then again fay no.
O (hort-liv'd pride. Not fait f alack for wo.

for. Yes Madam, fair.

Prin. Nay, never paint me now.
Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.
Here ( good my g«afs ) take this for t«lling true.-
Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit
l^rin. See, fee, my beauty will bcfav'd by merit.

O hctefic in fair, fit for thele days,
A giving hand tho foul (hail have the praife.

But come, the bow •. Now mercy goes to kill.

And (hooting well, is then accounted ill.

Thus will I fave ray credit in the (hoot,
Not wounding pity would not let me do't:
If wounding, then it was to (hew rayskil}.

That more for praife than purpofeme»nt to kill.

And out of qucltion, fo it is fcmetimci-

Glory grows guilty of detefted crimes.

When tor Fames fake to praife an outward part.
We bend to that, the working of the heatt.
As I for praife alooe now feek to fpill

The poor Dears blood, that my heart means no ill.

Boy, Do not curft wives hold that feif-foveraignty
Only for praife fake, when they ftrive to be
Lords o're their Lords ?

Prin. Only for praife, and praife we may »Sotd,
To any Lady that fubducs a Lord.

Sitter Clowm,

Boy. Here comes a member of the cotnmon-wetlth.
Clow God dig-you-den all, pray you which ii the head

Lady?
Prin. Thou (halt know her, fellow, by the reft that have

no beads.

Clo. Which is the greateft Lady, the higheft ?

Prin. The thickeft, and the talleft,

C&- The thickcft, and the talleft ; it is fo.truth i< truth.
And your waft Miftri$,wereas (lender as my wit,

One a thefe maids girdles for your wafte (hould be fit.

Are not you the chief woman ? You are the thick*ft here.
Prin What's your will fir ? What's your will ?

Clow. I have a Letter from Mounfieur Btrnee^

To one Lady Rofaline,

Prin. O thy letter, thy leiur •• He's a good friend of

Stand afide good bearer. fminc-
Eeyet. Tou can carve,

freak up this Capon,
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Boy. I am bound to fcrve.

This Letter istniftook : it importeth none here :

It is "writ to Jatjutnctta.

Trin. We Will read it, 1 fwear.

Break the neck of the wax, and every one give ear.

Boyct reah.

BY heaven, that thou art fair, is moft infallible : true

that rhou art beauteous • truth it felf that thou art

lovely ; more fairer than fair, beautiful than beautious,

truer than truth it felf; have commiferation on thy heroical

Vaffal. The magnanimous and mofl illuftrate King Co.

phetuA fct eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Beggcr

Zenclophen ; and he it was that might tightly fay, rent,

vsdi, vici ', VVhichto anatomize in the vulgar, O bale and

obfcure sM\gtt'tVidilictt^\\i came,faw and overcame-,he came

one/ce two, overcame three. Who came? the King.VVhy

did he come ? to fee. Why did he fee ? to overcome. To

whom came he ? to the begger. What faw he ? the beg-

ger. Who overcame he ? the beggcr. The conclufion is

vidory , On whofe fide ? the Kings •, the captive is in-

rich'd ; On whofe fide ? the beggers. The cataftrophe is

a Nuptial : On whofe fide ? the Kings : no,on both in one,

or one in both : I am the King, ( for fo ftands the com-

parifon) thou the beggar, for fo witneffeth thy lowlinefs.

Shall I command thy love f I may: Shall I enforce thy

love ? I .could. Shall 1 entreat thy love > I will. What

(halt thou exchange for rags ? Robes : for tittles ? titles

;

for thy felf, me ? Thus expefting thy reply, I prophane

my lips on thy foot, my eyes on thy pifture, and my heart

on thy every part

;

Thine in the dearejl dtfign of indnpry^

Don Adrianade Armado.

Thus doft thou hear the NeraeanLion roar,

'Gainft thee thou Lamb, that ftandeft as his prey .-

I

Submiflivefall his princely feet before,

And he from forrage will incline to play.-

But if thou ftfive (poor foul J what art thou then?

Food for his rage, repaftute for his den.

Prin. What plume of feather is he that indited this

Letter ? What vain? What Weathercock ? Did you ever

hear better?

Soy. I am much deceived, but I remember the Rile.

Prin. Elfc your memory is bad, going o*re it c're while.

Boy. This Armado is a Sfaniard\h&t keeps here in court,

A Phantafmc, a Monarch©, and one that makes fport

To the Prince and his Book-mates.

Prin. Thou fellow, a word.

Who gave thee this letter ?

Clow. I told you, my Lord.

•?««. Towhomfliould'fl thou give it?

Clov. From my Lord to my Lady.

'Prin. From which Lord to which Lady ?

Clow. From my Lord Berorvn, a good matter of toinc,

To a Lady of France that he called iR(»/4/»»f.

Prin. Thou haft miftaken his letter. Come Lords away.

Here fweet, put up this, 'twill be thine another day.

,

Exeunt.

Boy. Who is the (hooter ? who is the (hooter ?

'JRj'fa. Shall I teach you to know?
Boy. I my continent of beauty.

Refa. Why (he that bears the Bow. Finely put off.

Boy My Lady goes to kill horns, but if thou marry,

Hang me by the neck, if boms that year mifcarry.

Finely put on,

Rofa. Well then, lam the (hooter,

Boy. And who is your Dear ?

He/a. If we choofe by hornsj your felf come not near.

Finely put on indeed.

Mart. You i^ill wrangle with her, Boyet and (he ftrikes

at the brow,.

Boy. But (he her fclfis hit lower t

Have I hit her now.

Rofa. Shalll come upon thee with an old faying, that
Vfas a mm^f^bcnKing Pippin oi France was a little boy,
as touching the hit it.

Bey. So i may anfwer thee with one as old, that was wo-
man when Queen Guimver of Brittaia was a little wench
as touching the hit it.

Rofa. Thoucanft not hit it, hit it, hit it.

Thou canft not hit it my good man.
Bey. I cannot, cannot) cannot:

And 1 cannot another can. Exit.

Clo. By my troth moftpleafanr, how both did fit it.

Mar. A mark marvellous well (hot , for they both
did hit it.

Boy. A mark, O mark but that mark .• a mark fays my
Lady.

Let the mark have a prick in't, to meet at, if it may be.

Mar. Wide a'th bow hand, i'faith your hand is out.

Clo. Indeed a'muft (hoot nearer, or he'J ne're hitthe

clout.

B^*. And if nay hand be out, then belike your hand is

in.

Clo. Then will (he get the upfhot by cleaving the

Pin.

Mar. Come, come, you talk greafily, your lips grow
foul.

Clt. She's too hard for you at pricks, fir, challenge her

to bowl.

Boy. I fear too much rubbing, good night my good
Owl.

Clo. By my foul a Swain, a moft fimple Clown.
Lord, Lord ! how the Ladies and I have put him down.
O my troth moft fweet jefts, moft incony vulgar wit.

When it comes fo fmoothly o£F, fo obfcenely, as it were, fo

fit.

Armado ath to fide, O a moft dainty man.
To fee him walk before a Lady, and to bear her Fan.

To fee him kifs his hand, and how ffloft fweetly a will

fwear :

And his Page at other fide, that handful of wit.

Ah heavens, it is a moft pathetical nit.

Sowla, Sowla. Exeunt.

Shout within.

Enter Dull. Holofernes, the Pedant: and Nathaniel.

Nath- Very reverent fport truly, and done in the tcfti-

mony of a good confcience.

Ped. The Dear was ( as you know ) fanguis in blood,

ripe as a Pomwater, who bow hangeth like a Jewelin the

ear of Casio the sky , the welkin the heaven, and anon fal-

leth like a Crab on the face of Terra, the foil, the land,

the earth.

Ctirat. Natlo. Truly Ma^ev Holofernes, the epithetesare

fweetly varied like a fchojac at the leaft : but fir 1 alTure

ye, it was a Buck of the firft head.

fJoJ. Sir Nathaniel, hand credo.

Dul. ^Twis not a hand credoj 'twas a Pricket.

Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation .• yet a kind of anfi-

nuation, as it were in via, in way of cxplic«tion facere : as

it were replication, or rather ofitntare, to (how as it were
his inclination after his undrefTed, unpolifhed, uneducated,

unpruned, untrained, or rather unlettered,or rathercft un-

confirmed fafhion, to infert again my haud credo iot a

Deer:

Dul. 1 faid the Deer was not a baud credo, 'twas a

Pricket.

Hel. Twice fod fimplicity, bistoEiut \ O thou tnonfter

ignorance, how deformed doeft thou look ?

Nath. Sir he hath never fed on the dainties that are

bred in a book.
* Kc
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N<tth. Maftcr Varfon, ijHdfi per/in And if one (hould
be perft, Which i» thf one ?

Cttttr. Marry Maftcr Schooloaaftcr , he that is likeft to

a hogfhead,

Ndth- Of perfing a. Hogfhead, a good elufter of conceit

for a Flint, Ptarl enough

well.

Ta^i4. Good Mafter Farjon be fo good as read me this

Letter
, it was given roc by CeftdrS, and fenl tac from

'Don Armtttht. \ bcfcecb you read u.

He hath not cat paper as it were i

He hath not drunk ink.

His intellea is notrepleniftied, he is only an aninja!, only

ftnfiblein the duller parts ; and fuch barren plants arc fet

before us, that wc thankful fhould be ; which we tafte,

and feeling, are for thofe parts that do truftific in us tnore I 'n a turph of Earthrfire enough

than he. 1
^<"1* ^wine .- 'trs pretty, it is w(

For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet, or a

fool
j .

So were there a patch fct on Learning, to fee him in a

School.

Bat tmne bene {z^j I, being of an old Fathers mind.

Many canbiook the weather, that love not the wind.

DhI. You two are book-men ; Can you tell by your

wit, What was a month old at Caiut birth, that's not five

weeks old as yet ?

Hoi. Di^ijftma goodman Built DiBiffma goodtnan

DhU.
Dull Whitis di^innA}

Nath- A title to Phebe, to Luna, to the Moon.

Hoi. The Moon was a month old when tyidum was no

more, fcore.

And wrought not to five-weeks when he came tofive-

Th'allufion holds in the Exchange.

Dull. 'Tis true indeed, the CoUufion holds in the Ex-

change.

Hoi. God comfort thy capacity, I fay the allufion holds

in the Exchange.

Dull. And 1 fay the pollufion holds in the Exchange
;

for the Moon is never but a month old ; and I fay bcfidc

thnt, 'twas a pricket that the Princefskill'd.

Hoi, Sir Nathaniel^ will you hear an extemporal

Epitaph on the death of the Dear, and to humour

the ignorant call'd the Dear, the Princefs kill'da Pric

ket.

Nath. Verge good Mafter i/o/o/fr»fx,p«r^*, fo it (hall

pleafe you to abrogate firurrillity.

Hoi. I will Ibmething effeft the Letter, for it argues fa-

cility.

The pratftfull Princefs pierced g««/ prickf

a pretty pleaflng prkkft.

Semefay 4 Sore, hut not a fore^

till novo made fore with P)oot ing

The Dogs didyelly put ell to Sore^

then Sorel jumps from Thicket j

Or Pricket-fore, or elfe Sorell,

the peoplefall a hooting.

If Sore be fore., then eU to Sore.,

makes fifty/ores Oforell ;

Of one fore 1 an hundred make

by adding but one more Li

^{ath. A rare talent.

Dd. if a talent be a claw, look how he claws him with

a talent.

Nath. This is a gift that I have fi^mple ; fimple, a foolilTi

extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures, fhapcs, Objefts,

Ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions. Thefe are be-

got in the ventricle of memory, nourifhtin the womb of

primater, and delivered upon the mellowing of occafion ^

but the gift is good in tholif in whcrm it is acute, and I am
thankful for it.

Hoi. Sir, Ipraife theLordforyou, and fo may my Pa-
rifhioners, for their Sons arc well tutor'd by you , and
their Daughters profit very greatly under you

j you are a

good member of the common-wealth.
Nath. Mt hercide. If their Sons be ingenuous, they

fhall want no inftruftion •, If their Daughters be capable,

I will put it to them. But Kir /4fif, .jiri pama loquitur, i

foul Feminine faluteth us.

Enter Ja<juenttta and the Clowtt

.
Jaque. God give you good morrow Mafter Parfon.

Nath. faulle prectr geliJa, quando
, ptcui emni fab-

Hinbra,ruminat, ind lo forth. Ah good old Mantna*. J

mayfpeakofthee as the traveller doth of Kinictt f^""
chi, venache 4, qui mn tevide, i non te piaecb. Old Man-
tuan, old Mantnan. Who underftandeth thee not.^i'^'

fol la mifa. Under pardon fir, What are the content*
'•

or rather m Horace faiesin his, Wh*t,'my foul verfes.

Hoi. I fir, and very learned.

Nath. Let me hear a ftaff, a ftanzi , a verfe, Lege
domine.

If Love make me forfworn, how (hall I fwear to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty vowed,
Though to my felf forfworn, to thee Tie faithfuly prove.

Thofe thoughts to me were Cakes, to thee (ike Ofieis

bowed,
Study hi* byas leaves, and makes his book thine eyes.

Where all thofe pleafures live, that art would compre-
hend.

If knowledg be the mark, to know thee (hall fuffice.

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee commend.
All ignorant that foul, that fees thee without wonder.
Which is to roc fome praifc, that I thy parts admire *,

Thy eye Joves lightning bears , thy voice his dreadful

thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet fire.

Celeftial as thou art,Oh pardon love this wrong,

That fings heavens praife, with fuch a earthly tongue.

Pedro. You find not the apofhraphes, and fo mifs the

accent. Let me fupervife the cangtne t.

Nath. Here are only numbcrc ratified , but for the

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence of poefie c*ret :

vidtHs Nafo was the roan. And why indeed Nafo , but

for finelling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy /the

jerks of invention imitary is nothing . So doth the

Hound his mafter , the Ape his keeper , the tyred Horfe

his rider : But DamofelU Virgin , Was this dircfted to

you?
Jaque. I fir, from one Mounfieur Biront , one of the

ftrangc Queens Lords,

Nath. I will overglance the fuperfcript.

To the /now-white hand ef the mofi beauttcns Lady, Ro-
faline. 1 will look again on the intelleft of the Letter, for

the nomination of the party written, to thcperfon written

unto.

Tour Ladijlups in all dejlrtd employment ,^iTOT\.tl

Per. Sir Holeftrnet, this Btrovrn is one of the Votaries

with the King , and here he hath framed a Letter to a fe-

quent of the ftranger Queens ; which accidentally , or

by the way of progrelTirn , hath reifcarried. Trip and

go ray fweet, deliver this Paper into the hand of the

King, it may concern much *, ftay not thy cocDplement, 1

forgive thy duty , adieu.

Maid, Good Cojlard go with me.

Sir God fave your life.

CoSi. Have with thee my girl. txk
Hoi Sir you have done this in the fear of God very

religioufly: and as a certain father faith-

Ped, Sir. tell not me of the father, I do fear couloura-

ble colours. But to rctxHm to the Vcrfes, did they pleafe

you Sir Nathaniel }

Nath. Marvellous well for the Pen.

Ped4- \ do diae today at the fathers of a certain Fn-
• pill
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pill of mine , where if ( being repaft ) it (hall pUafc you to

pratifie the table with a grace, I will on my priviledgel

have with the parents of the forelatd Child and Pupil,

undertake your bien venuto ^ where I will prove thofe

Vcrfcsto be very unlearned, neither favoouring of Poe-

try, Wit or Invention. 1 befeech your Society.

Nath. And ijwnk you too : for fociety ( faith the text

)

is ihchappinefs of life.

Peda. And certes the text inoft infallibly concludes it.

Sir I do invite you too, you (hall not fay tne nay ; Pauca

7 (rba.

Away > the gentles are at their game t and we will loour

recreation.

ExCHHt.

Entir Biron with a Faptr in his band, alone.

"Biro. The King be is hunting the Dear.

I am courfing my felf.

They have piicht a Toyl, I ana toyling in a pitch ,

pitch that defiles \ defile, a foul word : Well, fct thee

downforrow \ for fothcy fay the fool faid, and fo fay

I, and 1 the fool : Well proved wit. By the Lord this

Love is as mad as A]ii* , it kills (hcep , it kills ntie, I a

ihfep ; Well proved again a my fide. 1 will not love •,

if I do,hiog tnc : i'fatn I will not. O but her eye: by

thi? light , but for her eye, 1 would not love her jyes, for

her to her eyes. Well, 1 do nothing in the world but lye

and Ije in my throat. By heaven 1 do love, and it hath

taugnt me to Rime, and to be mallicholly : and here ii

part of my Rime , and here roy mallicholly. Well, flie

haih one amy Sonnets already , the Clown bore it, the

Fool fcnt it, and the Lady hath it: fweet Clowo-, Tweet-

er Fool, fweeteft Lady. By the world , I would not care

a pin, if the other three were in. Here comes one vyitha

The King entretb.

paper, God give him grace to groan

He fiands ajide.

King. Ay me.

£r. Shot by heaven , proceed fweet Cupid, thou haft

thtimpt him with thy birdoolt u nder the lefc pap : in faith

fecrets.

King. So fweet a kifs the golden Sun gives notj

To thofe frefh morning drops upon the Rofr,

As thy eye-beams when their frelh Rayes heve fmot

The night of dew that on my cheeks down flows*

Nor fhines the filaer Moon one half fo bright,

Through the tranfparent bofome of the deep ,

As doth my face through tears of mine give light;

Thou fhin'ft in every tear that 1 do weep,

No drop, but as a Coach doth carry thee,

So rideft thou triumphing in my woe.

Do but behold the tears that fwell in me,

And they thy glory through roy grief will Qiew

:

But do not love thy felf, then thou wilt keep

My tears for glalTes, and ftill make me V7eep.

O Queen of Queens, how far doft thou excel.

No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell

How (hall (he know my griefs ^ lie drop the paper.

Swettleaves (hade folly. Who ishe comes here ?

Enter LongaviU. The King fiepj afide.

What .' LongavUe ! and reading : liften ear.

Bir.Nowin thy likenefs one more fool appears;

Long. Ay me, I am forf^orn.

Btr. Why he comes in like a perjured, wearing papers.

Long. In love I hope, fweet fellowfllip in (hame.

B«V. One drunkard loves another of the name.

Loa. Am I the (irft that have been perjur'd fo ? ( know,
Bf'r. I could put thee in comfort : not by two, that 1

Thou makeft the triumphry, the corner cap of fociety.

The (hape of Loves Tiburn, that bangs up fimpticity.

Lon. 1 fear thefe (hibborn lines lack power to move.

O fweet i^^arid , Emprefs of my love,

Thcfc numbers -Will I tear, and write in ptofe.

B»r. O Rimes are guards on wanton Cupidt hofe,

Disfigure not his (hop.

Lon This fame (hall go. He rtadi the Somtt.
Did not the heavenly Rhetorick of thine eyty

Gainfi mjocm the norld cannot hold argument
,

Perfotade my heart to thitfalfc per\ury t

Vovtfor thee broke dtftrve not funtjhmint.

A womanlforfvfore, hu' i WiUprtvi,

Thou being a Goddeft, 1 forjwort not thee.

My Vow vpas earthy, thou a heavealy Lew.
Ihy grace beinggain'd, cures all difgrace tn me,

Fovts are bat breath, and breath a vapour is ,

Then thou fair Sun, which on my tanh dofi fitine,

'Exhal'Jl this vapour-vsw; in thee u is

:

If broken then, it is nofault ofmitie

:

If by mi brt^e, what fool is not fo wife,

To lofe an oath, to win a Paradtfe ?

B/r- This is the Itvcr vein, which makes flefh a deity *,

AgreenGoofe, aGoddefs, pure, pure Idolatry

God amend us, God amend, we are much out o'th' way

Enter Dumaine.

Ifin. By whom (ball I fend this .' ( Company ? J Stay

B»r. All hid, all hid, an old infant play,

Like a demy God, here fit I in the sky.

And wretched fools fecrets heed fully o're eye.

More Sacks to the Mill / O heavens I have my wifli,

Dumatn transformed j four Woodcocks in a difh.

Dum. O moft divine Kate.

V>iro. O moft prophane coxcomb.
Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortal eye.

Rir. By earth (he is not j corporal, there you lye.

Dum. Her amber hairs for fowl hath Amber coied-

Bir. An Amber coloured Raven was well noted,

Dum. As upright as the Cedar.

bir. Stoop 1 fay, her ftioulder is with child.

Dum. As fair as day.

Bir. I as fome days, but then no fun muft (faine.

Dum. O that 1 had my wifh ?

Long. And 1 had mine.

.^»w. And mine too, good Lord.

Bir. Amen, fo I had mine. Is not that a good word /

Dum. I would forget her, but a Feaver fhc

Reigns in my blood, and will remembred be.

Bir. A Feaver in your blood ! why then incifion

Would let her out in Sawcers, (wcet mirprifton.

Dum. Once more Tie read the Ode that 1 have wrif.

Bir. Once more I'lemark how Love can vary Wit-

Dumain reads his Sonnet,

On a day, alack, the day :

Love, whofe Month is every May
,

Spi'd a blojfome puffing fair

^

Playing in the wanton air :

Through the Vehet leaves, the wind,

All unfeen, can paffage find.

That the Lover jickjo death,

Wifh^d himfelfthe heavens breath.

Mr, ( quoth he ) thy cheeks to blow.

Air ^ would 1 might triumph fo.

But alackjny hand is fworn,

Ne're to pluck,thee from thy throne :

Vow alackjor youth unmeet,

Touth fit apt to plnffk_a fweet.

Do net call it fmin me,

That I amforfwtrn for thee.

Thou for whom jove wouldfwtar,

Juno but an Ethiop were,

yind deny htmfelf for Jove,

Turning mortal for thy Lovt.

.

This will I fend, and fomethingelfe mote plain,

That (hall exprefs my true-loves fafting paio,

O would the King, Bfro7>,znd Longavile,

Wer«/
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Were Lovers too, ill totxsrople iU,

Would from my fore-head wipe a perjur'd note :

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Lon. 'Z»«w4«>i, thy Love is far from chamy,

That in Loves grief defir'ft locieiy •-

You may look pale, but 1 fhould blufh I know.

To be o're-heard, and taken napping lo.

King. Come fir, you blufh as his, your cafe u fuch,

You chide at him, offending twice as much.

You do not love Maria, Longavtle,

Did never Sonnet for her iakc compile
;

Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart

His loving boloroe, to keep down his heart.

I had been clofely fhrowded in this bufh

And markt you both, and for you both did blufh.

1 heard your guilty Rimes, obferv'd your fafhion
;

Saw fighsreek from you, noted well your pafTion.

Ay tre, fayes one .' O Jove, the other cries .'

Her hairs were Gold, Cryflal the others eyes.

You would for Paradifc brcRk faith and troth.

And Jove for your Love would infiinge aji oath.

What will RiroHt fay when that he fhall hear

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did Iwear ?

How will he fcorn ? how will he fpend his wit/

1 How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever 1 did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me;

Bir. Nowflep I forth to whip hypocrifie.

Ah good my Liege, I pray thee pardon me.

Good heart, What grace hafl thou thus to reprove

Thefe worm* for loving, that are raoflin love^

Your eyes do make no couches in your teart*

There is no certain Princefs that appears.

You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing :

Tufh,nonc but Mmflrels like of Sonnetting.

But arc you not afham'd <' nay, are you not

AU three of you, to be thus much o're fhot ?

You found his Moth, the King your Moth did fee :

put I a Beam do find in each ot three.

O what a Scene of fool'ry have 1 feen.

Of fighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen ?

me, with what ilrift patience have 1 fat.

To fee a King transformed to a Gnat ?

To fee great Hercults whippings Gigge,

And profound Solomon tuning a Jygge ?

And Nefior play at pufh-pin with the boye$)

And Cnricl^ Tywaw laugh at idle toyes.

Where lies thy grief ? O tell me good £)«»»««•,

And gentle LongavUt, whtre lies thy pain ?

And where my Lieges ? all about the breafl.

A Candle hoa .'

Km. Too bitter is thy jeft,

Are we betrayed thus to thy over -view ?

Etr. Nor you by me, but 1 betrayed to you.

1 that am honell, I that hold it fin

To break the vow I am ingaged in.

lambetray'd by keeping company
With menJikc men of ftrangc inconflancy.

When fhall you fee me write a thing in rime ?

Or groan for Joan } or fpend a minutes time

In pruning mc} when fliall you hear that I will praife a

hand, a foot ,a face, an eye : a gate ,a flftte, a brow, a

bieafi, a waft, a leg, a limb ?

K»«. Soft, whither away fo faft ?

A true man, era thief, that gallops fo.

Btr. 1 pofl Irom Love, good Lover let mc go.

Enter Jaqueneita, and Clown.

Ja<fue. God blefs the king.

A'in. What Prclcnt haft thou there ?

do. Some certain trealbn.

Ktn. Whit makes treafon here ?

Clo. Nay it makes nothing fir.

A'»«. If it mirnothing neither,

, The treafon and you go in Peace together.

Jaejne. I befeeeh your Grace Ici tbii f^f ifr be read.
Our perfon mifdoubts it : it w« uesfon he find.

Ktn. Birone, read ir over. He readi the Lnttr.
Where hadf^ thou it ^

Jaqne. Of Ccflard.

Ktn. Where hadft thou it
>

Coji. Of Dun tyldramndio^ Dun Adramadit.
Km. How now, jwhat mean you? why dol! thou tear

it }

Bir. A toy tny Liege, a toy your grace need* not
fear ir.

Ltng. It did move him to palTion, and therefore fei'»

hear it.

Dnm. It is Bironet writing, and here is his name.
Btr. Ah you whorclon loggerhead, you were born to

domefhame.
Rir. Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confefs, I confeft.
Ring- What .'

Btr. That you three foolj, lackt me fool, to make up
the mefs.

He, he, and you . and you my Liege, and f,

Arepick-purfes in Love, and we dtferveiodye.
OdifJnifs this audience, and I fhall tell you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.

Bir. True, true, we are four : will thcfc Turtles be
gone?

A'l/i. Hmce firs, away. Exit
Clo. Walkafide the true folk, and fet the traytors l^ay
£«r. Sweet Lords, fwtet Lovers,O let us imbrace :

As triie we are as flefh and blood can be.

The Sea will ebb and flow, heaven will fhew his face

:

Young blood doth not obey an old decree.

We cannot crofs the caufe why we were born :

Therefore of all hands muft we be forfworn.
Ktng. What did thtfe rent lines fhew feme love of

ihine ? (Rtfaline,
Btr. Did they, quoth you? Who fees the heavenly

That (like a rude and lavage man of Inde)
At the firfl openiag of the gorgeous Eafl,

Bows not his vafTal head, and ftrucken blind,

Kiffcs the bale ground with obedient breaft ?

What peremptory EagU-fighted eye
Dares look upon the heaven of her brow.
That is not blinded by her Majcfly ?

Kin. What zeal, what fury hath infpir'd thee now ?

My Love (her Miftris) is a gracious Moon,
She ( an attending Star ) fcatcc feen a lighr.

B,r. My eyes arc then no eyes, nor 1 Birone.

O but for my LoTe, day would turn to night.

Of all complexions the culi'd foveraignty,

Do meet as at a Fair in her Fair check.

Where feveral Worthies make one dignity.

Where nothing wants, that want it felfdoth feek.

Lend me the flourilh of all gentle tongues,

Fie painted Rhetorick, O fhc needs it pot,

To things of (ale, a fellers praife belongs:

She pafTes praife, then praife toofhort doth blot.

A withered Hermite, five fcore winters worn).

Might fhake of? fifty, looking in her eye .•

Beauty doth varnifh Age, as if new born,

And gives the Crutch the Cradles infancy.

O'tis the Sun that makeih all things fhine.

Kin. By heaven, thy Love is black as Ebony.
Btr. Is Ebony like her ? O word divine ?

A Wife of fuch Wood were felicity.

O who can give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear beauty doth beauty lack.

If that fhe learn notot her eye to look:

No face is fair that is not full fo black.

Kin. O paradox, black as the badge of hell,

The hue of Dungeons, and the fchool of Night .-

And beauties crelt becomes the heaTcn<; well.

Btr. Devils foonef* tempt refembliog fpifiti ol Light

0,if in black my Ladies brow be deckt,

I
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It (noutns, that painting and ufurping hair

Should ravifh doters with a falfc afpeft :

And therefore is ihe born to make blatk fair.-

Her favour turns the faftiion of the dayes,

For native Blood is counted painting now: '

And therefore red that would avoid difpraife,

Paiats it! felf black, to imtate her brow.

Dun. To look like her are Chimney-Sweepers b!ack.

Lof. And fince her timej arc Colliers counted bright.

Kiyig. And Ethiops of their fweet complexion crack.

Dwn. Dark needs no Candles now, for Dark is light.

Dir. Your M iftrefTes dare never cotne in rain,

Eor fear their Colour* fhbuld be wafhtaway.

Kin 'Twere good yours did : for fir to tell you plain.

Tie find a fairer face tiot wafht to day.

Bir. rie prove her fair, or talk till Dootnsday here.

Ktn. No Devil will fright thee then fo much as file.

Dhm, \ never knew man hold vile ftufF fo dear.

Lofi. Look, here's thy love, my foot and her face fee.

Bir. O if the f^ret ts vvere paved with thine Eyes,

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

D«w. O vile, then as fhe goes, what upward lyej?

The ftreet fhould fee as (he walk'dover Head.

Kin. Rut what of this, are we not all in Love ?

Bir. Nothing fo fure, and thereby all forfworn.

Kin. Then leave this chat, and good fijrowf now prove

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dnm. 1 marry there, fomc flattery for this evil.

Long. O fome authority how to proceed

,

Somctricks, fome quillets, how to cheat the devil.

Dam. Some falve for Perjury.

Bir. O 'tis more than need.

Have at you then afFcAions, men at armsy

Confider what you firft did fwear unto :

To faf^, to fludy, and to fee no Woman :

Fiat Treafon 'gainft the Kingly ttate of youth.

.Say, Can you fait ? your ftoroacks are too young.-

And abftinence ingenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to ftudy ( Lords

)

In that each of you have forfworn his Book.

Can you ftill dream and pore, and thereon look ?

For when would you, my Lord or you,

Have found the ground of ftudies Excellence,

Without the Beauty of a Womansface •,

From Womens eyes this Doftnne I derive,

They arc the Ground, the Books, the Acadcms,

From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire.

Why, univerlal plodding, poyfons up

The nimble Spirits in the arteriesi

As motion and long aftion tires

The fj inowy vigour of the Traveller.

Now for nor looking on a Womansface,
You have in that forfworn the ufeof Eyes :

And (tidy too, the caufer of your vow.

For where is any Author in the World,

Teaches fuch Beauty as a Womans Eye :

Learning is but an adjunO to our felf,

And where we are, our Learning likcwife i».

Then when our fclves we fee in Ladies Eyes,

Do we not likewife fee our Learning there ?

O, we have made a Vow to ftudy. Lords,

And in that vow we have forfworn our Books :

For when would you (my Liege) or you, or you.

In Leaden contemplation have found out

Such fiery Numbers as the prompting Eyes

Of Beauties tutors have enrich'd you with ?

Other flow Arts entirely keep the brain \

And therefore finding barren praflifers,

Scarce fhew a harveftof their heavy toyle.

But Love RtR learned in a Ladies Eyes,

Lives not alone immured in the brain :

But with the motion of all Elements,

Courfetas fwift as thought in every power,

And gives to every power a double power.

Above their functions and their Offices.

It adds a precious feeing to the Eye
A Lovers eyes will gaze an Eagle blind.

A Lovers ear will hear the loweft found.

When the fuipitious head of Theft is ftopr.

Loves feeling is more foft and fenfibic.

Than are the tender Horns of Cockled Snayles.
Loves Tongue proves dainty Bacchm, grofs in tafte

j

For Valour, is not Love a Hercules ?

Still climing trees in the Hefpenda.
Subtil mSfhwxy asfweetand mufical,

As bright /^ppo/lo's Lute, ftrung with his Hair.

And when Love fpeaks, the voice of all the Pods,
Make Heaven drowfie with the Harmony.
Ntver durft Poet touch a Pen to write,

Until his Ink were tempted with Loves fighs

:

O then his Lines would ravifh favage Ears
j

And plant in Tyrants mild humility.

From Womens Eyes this Doctrine I derive ;

They fparkle (till the right Promethean fire,

They are the Books, the Arts, the Academe*,
That (hew, contain, and nouri(hall the World :

Eife none at all in ought proves excellent .•

Then Fools you were thele Women to forfwear.

Or keeping what isfworn, you will prove fools.

For wifdoros fake, (a word that all men love)

Or for Loves fake , a word that loves all men :

Or for Mens fake, the Author of thefe Women,
Or Womans fake , by whom we men arc men.
Let us once lofe our oaths, to find our fclves

j

Or elfe we lofe our felves , to keep our Oaths.

It is Religion to be thus forfworn,

For Chanty it lelf fulfills the Law ;

And who can fever Love from Charity?
Kin. Saint Cupid then, and Soldiers to the Field,

Bir. Advance your (tandards, and upon them Lords

Pell, mell, down with them : but be firft advis'd,

In cor.flirt that you get the Sun of them.

Lon. Now to plain dealing, lay thefe glozesby.

Shall we refolve to wooe theli: Girls of France,

Kin. And win them too i therefore let us devifc.

Some entertainment for them at their Tents.

Bir. Firft from the Park let us conduft them thither.

Then homeward every man attach the hand
Of his fair Mif^refs : in the Afternoon

We will with fome (trange paf^imc folace them :

Such as the fhortnefs of the time can (hape.

For Revells, Dances, Masks, and merry hours.

Forerun fair Love, ftrewing her way with Flowers.

Kin. Away, away, no time (hall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

Bir. Alone, alone (owed Cockell, rcap'd noCorn,
And Jjflicc always whirls in equal meafure :

Light Wenches may prove plagues to men forfworn,

l( fo, ourCopper buys no better Treafure.

Exeunt.

A^us Quartus.

Enter the fed:inti Curate, and Dull.

Ped. SatU quidfnffcit

.

Cut I praiic God (or you fir, your reafons at Dinner
have been (harp and fententious : pleafant without fcur-

rillity, witty without affeftation, audacious without im-
pudency, learned without opinion, and (Irange without
Herefie : I did converfe this quondam day with a compani.
on of the Kings who is inmuled , nominated or called,

Don Ad'ianode Armatho.
Ped. Novt hominem tano^Mtm te. His humour is lofty,

his difcourfe peremptory ; his Tongue fiW, his Eye am-
bitious; his Gate Majeftical, and his general behaviour

vain.
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vain, ridiculous, and thrafonical. He is too picked, too fpriicc, too

afteded.too odd, as it were, too peregrinate, as I may call it.

Curat. A molt Angular and choice Epithet,

Dram's out his Table-hooli.

I'id. He drawethout the thrcd of his verbofity, finer than the

Itaple of his argument. I abhor fuch phanatical phantafmi, fuch in-

fociable and point devife companions, fnch rackets of ortagraphy,

astofpeak doutfine, whenhelhould fay doubt; det.when he (hould

pronounce debt; debt, not dct: he clepeth a Calf, Cauf: half,

hauf : neighbour vacatur nebour ; neigh abreviated ne .- this iiab-

hominable, which we would call abominable ; it infinuateth mc of

infamy : ne intelbgis domme, to makcfrantick, lunatick.

Cura. Laus deo, bene tntcltigo-

Peda. Borne boon for boon prefcian, a little fcarch, 'twill ferve.

Enter Braggart, Boy.

Curat. Vtdes-ne quit venit ? Peda, Video, (3 gaudeo.

Brag. Chirra. Peda. Qaare Cliirra, not Sirra ?

Brag-Men of peace wellincountred.

Peda, Moft military fir, (alutation.

Boy They have been at a great feaft of Languages,&ftoIe the fcraps.

Clo. O they have lived long on the alms-basket of words- 1 marvel

thy Mafter hath not eaten thee for a word,for thou art not fo long by

the head at hononficabilitudinitatibus : Thou art cafier fwallowed

than a flap-dragon. Page. Peace, the peal begins.

Brag. Monfieur, are you not lettered ?

Page. Yes, yes, he teaches boys the Horn-book

:

What ii Ab ipeld backward with the horn on his head ?

Peda. Ba, fueritia with a horn added.

Pag. Ba moft filly Sheep, with a horn : you hear his learning.

Peda Qnis quis, thou Confonant ?

Page The laft of the five vowels, ifyou repeat them,or the fifth if I.

Peaa I will repeat them : a e I.

Page The Sheep, the other two concludes it o u.

Brag. Now by the fait wave of themediteraneiim,a fwcettutch,a

quick venew of wit, fnip fnap, quick and home, it rejoiccth my intel-

led:, true wit.

Pa^e Offered by a child to an old man : which is wit-old.

Peda What is the figure ? What is the figure ? Page. Horns.

Peda Thou difputeft like an Infant : go, whip thy Gigg.

Page Lend me your horn to make one, and I will whip about

your infamy unum cj>4a gigg of a Cuckolds horn.

Clomn And I had but one. penny in the world, thou fiiouldft have

it to buy Ginger-bread : Hold, there is the very Remuneration I had

of thy Mafter, thou half-penny purfe of wit, thou Pidgeon-egg of

difcretion. O, and the heavens were fo pleafed, that thou wert but

my Baftard ; What a joyful father wouldft thou make mc ? Go to,

thoii haft it ad dimghtl, at the fingers ends, as they fay.

Peda Oh, I fmell falCe Latin, dunghel for unguem.

Brag. Artf-tnan freambulat,v/e will be fingled from the barbarous.

Do you not educate youth at the Charge-houfe on the top of the

Mountain ' Peda Or Mons on the hill.

Brag. At your fweet pleafure, for the Mountain,

Peda lAofans'qneftion.

Brag. .Sir, it is the Kings moft fweet pleafure and affedion, to

congratulate the Princefs at her Pavillion, in the pojlertors of this

day, which the rude multitude call the after-noon.

Peda The pq/?fr/or of the day, moft generous fir, is liable, con-

gruenr, and meafurable for the after-noon : the word is well culd,

choice, fweet, and apt, I do afTure you fir, I do afliire.

Brag. Sir, the King is a noble Gentleman, and my familiar, I do

afTure ye very good friend : for what is inward between us, let it

pafs I do befeech thee, remember thy curtefie. I befeech thee ap-

parel thy head ; and among other importunateand moft ferious de-

fii<ns, and of great import indeed too; but let that pafs, forlmuft

tell thee it will pleafe his Grace (by the world) fometime to le.iu

upon my poor (houlder, and with his royal finger thus dally with my
excrement, with my muftachio ; but, fweet heart, let that pafs. By

the world I recount no fable, fom« certain fpecial honours it pleaf-

eth his Greatnefs to impart to Armado a Souldier, a man of travel,

that hath feen the world : but let that pafs , the very all of all is . but

fweet heart> I do implore fecrecy, that the King would have me
prefent the Princefs ^fweetchuck^ with fomedelightful oftentation,

or Ihow, or pageant, or antick, or fire-work: Now underftanding

that the Curate and your fweet felf are good at fuch eruptions, and

fudain- breaking out of mirth (as it wercj I have acquainted you

withal, to the end to crave your alTiftancc.

Fed. Sir, you (hall prefent before her the Nine Worthies. Sir Ih-

lofernes, as concerning fome entertainment of time, fome ftiow in

the polterior of this day, to berendredby our afTiftants at the Kings

command . and this moft gallant, illuftra:e and learned Gentleman,

before the Princefs • I lay none fo fit to prefent the Nine Worthies.

Curate Where will you find men worthy enough to prefent them ?

Ped. Jofat, your felf: my felf, and this gallant gentleman Judat

Macbabciis, this Swam ( becaufe of his great limm or joint ) fhall

pafs Pompcy tlie great, the Page Hercules.

Brag. Pardon fir, error : he is not quantity enough for that

Worthies tluinih he is not fo big as the end of his Club.

Ped. Shall I haveaudience ? he fhall prefent Hercules in minority :

his ettter and exit Ihall be Itrangling a Snake ; and I will have an

J
Apology for th.^t pur)X)fe.

/ Pag. An excellent device : fo if any of the audience hifs, you may '

cry. Well done Hercu/es, now thou crulhefl the Snake ; that is the
way to make an offence gracious, (ho few have the grace to doit.

Brag. For the reft of tlie Worthies f

n ' ^i",,^']'''
,',"'" '"^ ''"•,

^'*i T'"'« 'worthy Gentieman.
Br,.^ Shall I tell you a thing >

Ved. We attend.
KraWe will have,if this fadgenof,an Antique.l befeech yoti follow.
^e4. Vu good-man Dull, thou haft (pokeu no word all thu while.
DuU Nor underftood none neither hr.
red. Alone, we will employ tliee.

m^"^J''T^''*
o"5 '" » *''nce, or fo: or will play on th* f.ber

to the Worthies, and let them dance the hey.
Ved. Moft Dull, honelt Dull, 10 our fport away. Exit

Enter Prtncejs, andLadies.
Prtn. Sweet hearts, we fhall be rich ere we dciiarT.

If fainngs come thus plentifully in.

A Lady wali'd about with Diamonds ; look you, what I have from
the King. J^pja. Madam,' came nothing el(e along with that ?

Vrsn. Nofhuig but this: yes, as much love in Rime,
As would be cramd up io a (beet of paper,
Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all.
That he was fain to feal on Cupid) name.

I{n/a. That was the way to make his god-head wax^
For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

K.ath. I, and a (hrewd unhappy gallows 100.
Jiofa. You'll ne're be friends with him, a kild your fiHer.

K"^" He made her melancholly, fad and heavy.
And fo (he died ; had (he been light like you.
Of fuch a merry nimble ftirring fjMrit,

She might have beepj Grandam ere (he died.
And fo may you; For a light heart lives long.

Hpja. What's your dark meaning moufc of this light wo d.'

Kjtth A light condition in a beauty dark.
l{nfa. We need more light to find your meaning out.
l{uth. You'l mar the light by taking it in fnuff

:

Therefore I'ledarklyend the argument.
liof. Look what you do, you do it ftill i'th dark.
K^ath. So do not you, for you are a light Wench.
/(o/. Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore light.

Kjtt. You weigh me not, O that's you care not for me.
ly: Great reafon: for paftcare, is ftill part cure.
Vrin. Well handled both ; a fet of wit well played.

But l^falme you have a favour too ? Who fent « ?and what 'u it .'

Hof: I would you knew.
And if my face were but as fair as yours.
My favour were as great, be witnefs this.

Nay I have Verfes too, I thank Birone,
The numbers true, and were the numbring too,

I were thefaireftgoddefson the ground.
I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairies.

O he hath drawn my pidiure in his Itticr.

Pri Any thing like? /(o/Moch in the lettcr$,nothing in tbei>raifc
Prtn. Beauteous Ink j a good conclulion.

Kat. Fair as a text B in a Copy-book.

Hpf. Ware [xnfih. How ? let me not die your debtor.
My red Dominical, my golden letter.

O that your face were full of Oes.

Prj«. A pox of that jeft, and I bedirewall (hrows ;

But IQabarine what was fent to you
From fair Dumatn ? K^tb. Madam, this Glove.

Pr»». Did he not fend you twain ?

I{ath. Yes Madam ; and moreover,
Some thoufand Verfes of a faithful Lover.
A huge tranflation ofhypocrifie,

Vildlycompil'd, profound fimplicity.

M4r. This, and thefe Pearls, to me fent Longtvile.
The letter is too iong by half a mile.

Prtn. I think no lefs ; Doft thou not wifh in heart
The Chain were longer, and the letter (hort?

tAar. I, or I would thefe hands might never part.

Prtn. We arc wife girls, to mock our lovers fo.

f^f. They are worfe fools to puichafc mocXiag to.

That fame birone I'le torture ere I go.
O that I knew he were but in by th week.
How / would make him fawn, and beg, and feek.

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times.

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs times.

And fhapc his fervice all to my behefts,

And make him jjroutl to make me proud w'lth jefti.

Soi>ertaunt like would I o'refway his ftate,

That he (hould be my fool, and i his fate.

Prin. None are fo furcly caught, when they are catch'd

As wit tum'd fool ; folly in wifdomhatch'd,
Hath wifdoms warrant, and the help of School,

And wits own grace to grace a learned Fool.

Rpf. The blood of youth burns not in fuch excefi*

As gravities revolt to wantonnels

Mar. Folly in fools bears not fo ftrange a note.

As fool'ry in the Wife, when wit doth dote
Since all the power thereof it doth apply.

To prove by Wit, worth in fimplicity

L Bm^
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Enter Bojet.

Vrin. Here comes Boyet, and mirth in his face.

Boy. O, I am ttab'd with laughter, Where's her Grace ?

Prin. Thy news Boyet ? Boy. Prepare Madam, prepare

Arm Wenches arm, incounterj mounted are

Againft your peace. Love doth approach, difguis'd :

Armed in arguments, you'll be furpris'd.

Mufter your Wits, ftand in your own defence.

Or hide your heads like Cowards, and flye hence.

?rin. Sainr Dennis, to Saint Cupid ; What are they

That chargeth their breath againft us ? Say fcout, fay.

Boy. Under the cool (hade of a Sycamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome half an hour ?

When lo to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

Toward that (hade I might behold addreft

The King and his companions ; warily

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by.

And over-heard, what you (hall over-hear

:

That by and by difguis'd they will be here.

Their Herald is a pretty knavi(h Page,

That well by heart hath con'd his embalTage,

Adlion and accent did they teach hhn there.

Thus muft thou fpeak, and thus thy body bear.

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majeftical would put him out

:

For, quoth the King, an Angel (halt thou fee?

Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly.

The Boy rcp/y'd, an Angel is not evil

;

I (hould have feard her, had (he been a Devil.

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the (houlder,

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his elbow thus, and fleer'd, and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger, and his thumb,
Cry'd via, we will do't , come what will come.
The third he caiierd and cryed. All goes well.

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he fell
j

With that they all did tumble on the ground.
With filch a zealous laughter, fo profound.

That in this fpleen ridiculous, appears.

To check their folly paflions, folemn tears.

Pn«. But what, but what, come they to vifit us ?

Boy. They do, they do i and are apparel'd thus.

Like Mufiovites, or Ruffians, and I guefs.

Their pnrpofe is to parlce, court, and dance.
And every one his Love-feat will advance
Unto his feveral Miftrefs : Which they'll know
By favours fev'ral, which they did beftow.

Prin. And will they fo? the Gallants (hall be tasktj
For Ladies , we will every one be maskt:
And not a man of them (hall have the grace
Defpight of fute, to fee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofaline, this Favour thou (halt wear.
And then the King will court thee for his Dear :

Hold, take thou this my fweet, and give me thine.

So (hall Biron take me for Bpjaline.

And change your Favours too, fo (hall your Lovei
Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe removes.

Bpf- Come on then, wear the favours moft in (ighr.

K^th. But in this changing. What is your intent ?

Prin- The effedl of my intent is to crofs theirs j

They do it but in mocking merriment.
And mock for mock is onely my intent.

Their feveral Coun(eIs they unbofom (hall

To Loves miftook, and fo be mockt withal

:

Upon the next occafion that we, meet
With Vifages difpiayed to talk and greet;

I{pf. But (hall we dance, if they defire Us to't?

Prin- No, to the death we will not move a foot.

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace .*

But while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face.

Boy. Why that contempt will kill the keepers heart.

And quite divorce his memory from his part.

Pnn. Therefore I do it, and I make no doubt.
The reft will ne're come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport orethrown

;

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own j
So (hall we ftay mocking intended game,
And they well mockt, depart away with (hame. Sound.

Boy. The Trumpet founds, be maskt, the maskers come.
Enter Blackpioors with mtijick^, the Boy with a fpeech, and the

reft of the Lords difguifed.

Vag- All hail, the richefl Beauties on the earth.

Bit- Beauties no richer than rich Talfata.

Pag. A holy parcelpfthefaireji dames that ever turn'd their baekj
to tnortal vieivs. The Ladies turn their back to him.

Bir. Their eyes villain, their eyes.

Vag. That ever turn'd their eyes to mortal viems. Out.
Bir. True, out indeed.

Vag. Out of your favours heavenly fpirit, vouchfafe not to behold

Bir. Once to behold, rogue.

Pag. Once to behold mith your fun beamed-eyes,

With your fun-beamtd eyes.

Btr, They will not anfwer to thatEpithete,
You v,rere beft call it Daughter-beamed eycJ.

Vag. They do not mark me, and that brings me out.

Bir Is this yoUr perfeiSnefs ? be gone you rogue.

I^f. What would thefe ftrangers ?

Know their minds Boyet.

If they do fpeak our language, 'tis our will

That fome plain man,recount their purpofes.
Know what they would?

Boy. What would you with the Princefs ?

Btr. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifiution.

Hpf What would they, fay they ?

Boy. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Hpf Why that they have, and bid them fobe gone.
Boy. She fays you have it, and you may be gone.
I^n. Say to her we have meafured many miles.

To tread a meafure"with you on the grafs.

Boy. They fay that they have niealured many a mile,
To tread a meafure with you on this grafs.

Hpf It is not fo. Ask them how many inches
Is in one mile ? If they have meafured many.
The meafure then of one is eafily told.

Boy. If to come hither, you have meafur'd miles,
And many miles : the Princefs bids you tell.

How many inches doth fill up one mile ?

Bir. Tell her we meafure them by weary fteps.
Boy She hears her felf. /^oy? How many weary fteps

Of many weary miles you have ore-gone
Are numbred in the travel of one mile ?

'

Bir. We number nothing that we fpend for you
Our duty is (o rich, fo infinite,

*

That we may do it ftill without accompt.
Vouchfafe to (hew the fun(hine of your face.
That we (likefavagesj may wor(hip it.

I^of My face is but a moon.and clouded too.
Kjn. BiefTed are clouds, to do as fuch clouds do.

Vouchfafe bright Moon on thefe thy ftars to (hine,

(
rhofe clouds removedj upon our watery eyne,
Rof O vain petitioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requefts but Moon-(hine in the water.

K>»- Then in onr meafure, vouchfafe but one change-
Thou bidft me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

'

Hpf Play mufickthen ; nay you muft do it foon.
Not yet no dance j thus change I like the moon.

J{in. Will you not dance; How come you thus eftranged ?
Ifof. You took the Moon at full, but now (he's changed.
K'n. Ytt ftill (he is the Moon, and I the Man.
lipf The mufick plays, vouchfafe fome motion to it

;

Our ears vouchfafe it. I{in. But your legs (hould do it.

/w' ^'"'^^ y°^ ''^ ftrangers, and come here by chance.We 11 not be nice, take hands, we will not dance.
/0« Why take you hands then ?

liof Onely to part friends.

Curt'fie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafure ends,
Kjn. More meafure of this meafure ; be not nice.
I{of. We can afford no more at fuch a price.
Kjn. prize your felves then ; what buys your company '

Vr ^?^' ^'''"^"" °"^^y- ^'» That can never be.
/<?/. Then cannot we be bought } and fo adieu

Twice to your Vi(br, and half once to you.
*

Kjn. If you deny to dance, let's hold more char.
^of In private then. J<;i„. I am beft pleas'd with that
Jiir. White-handed Miftrifs, one fweet word with thee.
Pnn. Hony, and Milk, and Sugar; there is three.
Btr. Nay then two treys, and if you grow fo nice;

Methegline, Wort, and Malmfey ; well run dice

:

There's half a dozen fweets.

Prin. Seventh fweet adieu, fince you can cog.
I le play no more with you. Bir. One word in fecret
Pun. Let it not be fweet. Bir. Thou griev'ft my galL
Pnn. Gall, bitter. Bir. Therefore meet.
Du. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a word >

Mar. Name it. Diim. Fair Lady .-

Mar. Say you fo ? Fair Lord ; Take you that for your fair Lady.

^r' « t^'f
" ^°"' ^* "^"^"^ '" l^""''""^. ""fl IJe bid adieu.Mar. What, was your vizard made without a tongue

'>

Long. I know the reafon Lady why you ask.
Mar. O for your reafon, quickly fir, I long.
Long. You have a double tongue within your mask.

And would afford my fpeechlefs vizard half.
Mar. Veal quoth the Dutch-man ; is not Veal a Calf>
Long. A Calf fair Lady. Mar. No, a fair Lord Calf.
Long Let s part the word. Mar. No, He not be your half-

Take all and wean it, it may prove an Ox.
'

r.rh""^-
^ool^how you But foyour felf in thefe (harp mocks.

Will you give horns chaft Lady ? Do not fo.
Mar. Then die a Calf before your horns do grow.
Long. One word in private with you ere I die.

.

Mar. Bleat
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Mar. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher hears you cry.

B»y. The tongues of mocking Wenches arc as keen

Asis the Razors Edge invifible:

Cutting a fmaUer hair than may be fccn,

Above the fence of fence fo fenfible

:

Seemsth their conference, their conceits have wings,

Fleeter than Arrows,Bullets,Wind, thought, fwiftcr things.

Kof. Not one word more my Maids, break off, break

off.

Bir. By Heaven all dry beaten with pure fcott.

Ktn. Farewel mad Wenches, you have fimple Wits.

Extunt

Trin. Twenty Adieus my Uoztn Mofcevitet.

Are thefe the breed of Witsfo wondred at ?

Bey. Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths puft

OUN
Rfif. Well-liking WitJ they have, grofs, grofs, fat, fat.

Tri». O Poverty in Wit, Kingly poor fiout-

Will they not C think you ; hang themfelves to Night ?

Or ever but in Vizirds fhew their faces.

This pert Birone was out of count'nance quite:

Rof. O! They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word.

Prin. Birone did fwear himfelf out of all fuit;

M«r. DhmMm was at my Service, and his Sword :

No point ( quoth I : ) my Servant ftraight was mute.

Kat. Lord Len£*vite faid I came o're his Heart
^

And trow you what he call'd me f

trin. Qiialm perhaps.

K*t. Yes in good faith*

Trin. Go Sicktvefs as thou art.

Rof. Well, better wits have worn plain (latute caps,

But will you hear , the King is my Lov? fworn.

Frin. And quick i^iron* hath plighted faith tome.

K*t. And Longavile was for my Service born.

Mar. Dnmiin is mine as fure as batk on Tree.

Boy. Madam, and pretty MiftrefTes give ear,

Immediately they will again be here

In their own (hapes .- for it can never be,

They will digeft this harfh Indignity:

frin. Will they return ?

^ Boy. Theywill, they will, God knows,

And leap for joy, though they are lame with Blows

'

Therefore chan§;e Favours, and when they repair.

Blow like fweet Rofes, in this Swnmcr Air.

Trin. How blow ? how blow ? (peak to be under-

ftood.

Bey. Fair Ladies maskt, arc Rofes in their bud

:

Difmaskt , their damask Iweet comixturc fhown,

Are Angels vailing Clouds, or Rofes blown.

Vrin, Avaunt perplexity : What fhall we do,

If they return in their own Ihapes to woo ?

"Kjif. Good Madam, if by me you'l be advis'd.

Let's mock them ftill as well known as difguis'd

:

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis*d like Mufcovites in fhapelefs Gear :

And wonder what they were, and to what end

Their (hallow fhows, and Prologue vildety pen'd,

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prelentedat our Tent to us.

Boy. Ladies, withdraw, the Gallants are at hand.

Vrin. Whip to our Tents, as Rots run o're the Land.

Extiutt.

£fitir the King and tht rtfi.

King. Fair fir, God fave you. Where's the Princefs ?

Boy Gone to her Tent-

Pleaft it your Vfajefty command me any Service to her ?

King. That flie vouchfaferae audience for one word.

Boy. I will, and fo will (he, I know my Lord. Exit

Btr. This fellow picks up wit as Pigeons Peas,

And utters it again, when Jovt doth pleafe.

HcisWitsPcdler, and retails his Wares
At Wakes, and WaQcls, Meetings, Markets, Fairs :

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth know.
Have not the grace to grace it with fuchfhow.
inis Gallant pms the Wenches on his Sleeve

:

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve
He can carve too, and lifp.- Why this » he,
That Kiftaway hii hand mcourtefie.
This is the Ape of Fortune, Monftur the nice.
That when he plays at Tables, chides the Dice
In honourable Terms : nay he can fing
A mean moft meanly, and in Ufhering
Mend him who can i the Udies c«ll him fweet

:

The (fairs as he treads on them kifs his Feet.
This is the flower that (miles on every one.
To (hew hi, Teeth as white as Whale his Bone.
And Conlciences that will dye in Debt,
Pay him the Duty of Honey, tongued Boyet.

Kin. A Blifter on his fweet Tongue with my Heart,
Ihat put jirmadoes Page oui of his part.

Enter Ladies.

Trf't'
^"^*""'tcome«. Bihaviour what wen thou,

1 111 this mad-man (hew'd thee ? And what art thou now ?

Ktn. All hail fweet Madam, and fair time of day.
Prin. Fair in all Hall is is foul, as I conceive.
Ktn. Conftrue my fpecchcs better if you may.
Pr»«. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave,
Ktn. We came tovifityou, and purpofenow

To lead you to out Court, vouchfafeit then.
Vrin. This Field (hall hold mc, and fo hold your vow

Nor God, nor I, delights in perjur'd men.
Kttt. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke.

Thevertueof your eye muf! break my oath.
Vr. You nickname venue . Vice you (hould have fpoke :

For vertues office never breaks mens troth.
Now by my Maiden honour, yet as pare
As the unfullied Lilly, I proteft,

A World of tormetits though 1 (hould eodure,
1 would not be your houfts gucit :

So much! hate a breaking caule to be.
Of Heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

Kin. you have liv'd in deflation here,
Unfeen, unvifited, much to our (hame.

Vrui. Not fo my Lord, it is not fo 1 fwear,
We have had paf^imcs here, and pleafant game,

A Mefsof RufTuns left us but of late.

Ktn. How Madam? Ruffians.'

Prin. 1 in truth, my Lord.
Trim gallants, fuU of Courtfhip and of State.

Rof. Madam fpeak true. It is not fo my Lord :

My Lady fto the manner of the days;
In courtefie gives undefcrving praife.

We four indeed confronted were wiih four.
In RuflTun habit : Here they ftay'd an hour.
And talk'd apace : and in that hour (my Lord^
They did not blefs us with one happy word.
1 dare not call them fools ; but I think.
When they are thirf^y, fools would fam have drink.

Btr. This je(» is dry to me. Fair, gentle, fweet.
Your wit makes wife things foolifh, when we greet
With eyes beft feeing , Heavens fiery Eye,
By light we lo(e light

j your capacity

Is of that nature, as to your huge (tore

Wile things feenl fdolifh, and rich things but poor.

%of. This proves you wife and rich^ Tor in roy Eye--
Btr. lam a Fool, and full of Poverty.

Rof But that you take what doth to yon belong,

It were a fault to fnatch words from my Tongut
Btr. O, I am yours, and all that I poflcfi.

R»f, All the Fool mine.

Bit- 1 cannot give you left.

Rof Which of the Vizards was it that you wore ?

Bir. Where.' when? What Vizard?
Why demand you this?

I
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Rof. There, then, that v zard, that fuperfluous cafe,

Thit hid the worfe, and fhcw*d the better face.

Kin. Wc Src defcried ,

They'l mock us now down right.

Dttk. Let us confefs and turn it to a jeft.

?r»i. Atnaz'd my Lord ? Why looks your Highnefs

lad ?

Rof. He'p hold hU brows, hcT fwound : why look you

pate ?

Sta-ftck I think, coming from ^«/co'y;r.

Sir. Thus pour the ftars down plagues for perjury.

Can any fa^e of brafs hold longer out i

Here ftand I, Lady, dart thy skill at me ,

Bruife m? with (corn, confound me with a flout

,

Thruft thy Hiarp wit quite through my ignorance

,

Cut rne to pieces with thy keen conceit

;

And 1 will wifh thee never more to dance,

Nor never more in Ru^ttn habit wait.

! never will I truft to fpeeches pen'd.

Nor to the motion of a School-boys tongue,

Nor never come in vizards to roy friend
,

Nor wooe in rime like a blind-harpers fong,

Taffata phrafei, filken terms precife

,

Threc-pilMHyperboles,fpruce afFeaioD j

Figures pedaniical, ihefe fummcrflyes.

Have blown me full ofmaggot oftentation,

1 do forfwefr them, and 1 here protefl

,

By this w4iitc Glove ( how white the hand God knowsj

Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be expreft

In rufTet yeas, and honeft kerfie noes.

And to begin WencTi, fo God help me law,

My love to thee is lound,^«i crack or flaw.

Rof. Sans, Sans, I pfay you.

Bir. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage : bear with me, I am fick.

rie leave it by degrees : both let us fee,

Write Lerd have mercy on mi^ and thole three.

They are infeftcd, in their hearts it lies.

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes :

Thefc Lords are vifited, you are not free

:

For the Lords tokens On you both 1 fee.

Prin. No, they are tree that gave thefe tokens to lu.

Bir. Our ftates are forfeit, feek not to undo us.

Rof. 1 1 is Jiot fo i for how can this be true.

That you ftand forfeit, being thofe that fue.

Bir. Peace, for I will not have to do with you.

Rof Nor (hall not, if I do as I intend.

Btr. Speak for your felves, my wit is at an end.

Ktng, Teatb usfwect Madam, for our lude tranfgref-

(ion, fome fair escufe.

Prin. The fa'ireft is confeffion.

Were you not here but even now difguis*d ?

Kin. Madam, I was.

Prin. And were you well advis'd ?

Ktn. I wa«, fair Madam.
Prin When you then were here.

What did you whifperio your Ladies ear ?

Ktn. That more than all the world i did refpejlher.

Ptin. when flie fhall challenge this, you will rijeft

her.

Kin. Upon my honour no.

Prin Peace, peace, forbear :

Tour oath once broke, you force not toforfwear.

JCia. Delpife me- when i break this oath of miae.

PriM' I will, and therefore keepit,^o/«iiM»*,

What did thfT^u^an whifper in your ear ?

Eof Madam, he fwore that he did hold roe dear

As precious eve-fight, and did value me
Above this World •• adding there moreover «

Thar he would vved me, or elfedie my Ijovett

Prin. God give thee joy of him*, the Noble Lord
Moit honourably doth uphold his word;

Kin What mean you Madam?
By my life, my troth.

..

I never fwore this Lady fuch an oath.

RoJ. By heaven you did , and to confirm it plain,

You gave me this. But take it fir again.

Km. My faith and this, to th' Frincefs I did give,

I knew her by this Jewel on her ileeve.

Prin. Pardon me fir, this Jewel did (he wear.
And Lord Birone ( 1 thank hiroj is my dear.

What ? Will you have roe, or your Peail again ?

Bir. Neither of either, 1 remit both twain.

/ lie the trick on*t : Here was a confent,

Knowing aforehand of our merriment.

To dalh it like a ChriftmaG Comedy.
Some carry-tale, feme pleafe-man, lome flight ^any.
Some mumble-news, lome trenchcr-knight, fome Dick
That fmiles his cheek in years and knows the trick

To make my Lady laugh, when fhe's difpos'd.

Told our intents before : which once difdos'd.

The Ladi^ did change Favour?, and then we
Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of (he.

Now to our perjury, to add more terror.

We are again forfworn in will and error.

Much upon this it is : and might not you
Foreftal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my Ladies foot byth' (quare ?

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And ftand between her back fir, and the fire,

Holding a trencher, jefting merrily /

You put our Page out : go, you are allow'd

Die when you will, a fmock fhall be your fhrow'd:
You leer upon me, do you } There's an eye

Wounds like a Leaden fword.

Boy. Fuji merrily bath this brave manager , this car-

reer been run.

Bir. U>, he is tihing flraight. Peace, I have done;

Snter Clown-

Welcome pure wit, thob prat'ft a fair fray.

Cfo.OLord fir, they would know
Whether the three Worthies fhall come in, or no.

Bir. What, are there but three ?

Clo. No fir, but it is vara fine.

For every one purfents three.

Bir. And three times thrice is nine.

Cla. Not fo fir, under correction fir, I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg us fir, I can alTure you fir,wc know what
we know : I hope three times thrice fir.

Bir. Is not nine.

Clo. Under correftion fir, we know where-until it

doth amount.
Bir. By Jove, I #Iwayes took three threes for nine.

Clo. O Lord r?f , it were pity you ihould get your li-

ving by reckoning fir.

Bir. How much is it ?
Clo. O Lord fir, the parties themfelves, thcadorsfir,

will (hew where-until it doth amount : for mine own
part, I am (m they (ay,but to perfect one man in one poor
man ) Pompon the great fir.

Bir. Artrhou oneof the Worthies?
CU. It pleafed them to think me worthy of Pompey the

great: for mine own part, I know not the degree ofthe

Worthy, but I amtofbnd for him.

Bir. Go, bid them prepare. Exit.

Clo. We will turn it finely off fir , we will take fome
care.

King. Birone, they will fbame us ',

Let them not approach,

Bir. We are fhame-proof, my Lord : and 'tis fome

policy, to have one fhew worfe than the King and his

company.

Kin. I fay they fhall not come.

Prin, Nay my good Lord, let me o're rule you now •,

That fport befl pleafes, that doth lead know how
Where Zeal ftrives to content, and the contents
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Dies, in the Zeal of tfwt which it prefcnts :

Their form confounded, make* moft form in Micthf

When great thing* labouring pcrifh in their Birth:

iir. A light defcrlption of our fport my Lord.

Bnttr Braggart.

Brag. Anointed, I implore fo much expencc of thy

Royal fvveet breath, as will utter a brace of words.

frin. Doth this man fcrvc God /

Bir. Why ask you ?

Prin. He fpcaks not like a man of God's making.

Brag. That's all one, my fair fweet honty Monarch:

For 1 protefl, the Schoolmaftcr is exceeding fantaftical ••

ToQtoo vain, too too vain. But we will put it (as they

fay) to Fotttma delaguar. 1 wi(h you the peace of mind molt

Royal Cupplcment.

Kin^: Hereislike tobeagoodprefence of Worthies ^

Heprel'ents HtStroi "troy^ the Swain Fomfty the great,

the Parifti-Curate, Jlexandtr, Armadoet Page HercnUt,

the Pedant 7«<i<« Machahetu: And if thefe four Worthies in

their firfl (hew thrive, thefe Four will change Kabiti , and

prefent the other Five.

Bir. There is five in the firft flicw.

Kin. You are deceived, 'tis not fo.

Bir, The Pedant, the Braggart, the Hedge-Prieft, the

Fool, aod the Boy.

A bare throw at Novum, and the whole World again,

Cannot prick out five fuch, take each one in's vain.

Kin- The Ship is under Sail, and here (hecomei amain.

Enttr Pompey.

CI: I Pempey am.

Boy. You lye, you are not he.

Ch. I 'PoMpey am.
Boy. With Libbards head on Knee.
Bir. Well faid old mocker,

I muft needs be friends with thee.

/ Pompey am, Pompey furnaift'd the big.

Du. The Great.

Clo. It is great fir : Pornpsy furrtate'd the great.

Ibat oft in FieU, with Targe end Shield,

did m^ my Foe to Jwfat :

And travelling along this coafty I here am come by chanctt

And lay my Arm before the Legs of thit jvftet Loft of

France.

If your Lady (hip would fay thanks Pompey., I had done.

Prin. Great thanks great Pompey.

Clo. 'Tis not (0 mucl) worth : but I hope I was perfcA.

I made a little fault in great.

Bir. My hat to a Half-penny, Pompey proves the bcft

Worthy.

Enter Cnratey for Alexander.

Carat. When in the World I liv'd, I was the JVcrU't Com-
mande.

By Eafl, Wefi, Uorth, and Soathj J fpread my conquering

Might.

My Scutcheon plain declares that I am Alifandcr*

Boy . Your nofe faies noi you are not .•

For it (tands too right.

Bir. Your Nofe fmcUs no, in this mofl tender fmelling

Knight.

P'in. The Conqueror is difmaid .•

Proceed good jllexander.

Ctr. When in the World J lived, 1 trae the Worlds Com-
mander.

Boy. Mo(t true, 'tis right •, you were fo AUfandtr,
Bir. Pompey the great.

Clo. Your Servant and Ceflard.

Bir Take away the Conqueror, take away Atifatitr.
Clo. O Sir, you have overthrown AUfander the Con-

queror : you will be ffcrap'd out of the painted cloth for

this .• your Lion that holds thePoIIajc fitting on a Clole-
ftool, will be given to Ajax. He will be the ninth Worthy.
A Conqueror, and afraid to fpeak / Run away for fhame
•AUfandtr. There an't fhall pleafe you: a foolifh mild
man, an honeft man, look yoo, andfoon dafh'd. He i(

a marvellous good Neighbour infooth. and a very good
Bowler; but for AUfandtr, alaiyou fee, how 'tis a little

ore-parted. But there are Worthies a coming, will fpeak
their mind in fomc other fort.

Clo. Stand afide good Pompey. Exit Clo.

Enter Pedant for Jadis, and the Boy for Herciilcf.

Fed. Gtcit Hercales is prefented by this Imp,
WhofeClubkilI'd Cerbertu that thrce-Headcd C4;»w,
And when he was a Babe, a Child, a fhrimp.
Thus did he ftrangle Serpents in hn Mania :

Quoniam, he feemeth in minorityj
Ergo, I come With this Apology.
Keep feme ftate in thy Exit, and vanifh. Exit Bor.

Fed. Judas lam.
Dum. A Judas ?

Fed. Not Jfcariot Sir.

jadis I am,yclifped Machahetu.
Dum. Judas, Machabem dipt, is plain Judas >

Bir. A kifTing Traitor; How art thou prov'd7*<U?
Fed. jMiiai I am.
'Dnm. The more fhame for you JuJ^'
Fed. What mean you fir ?

Boy. To make Judas hang himfclf.

Fed. Begin fir, you are my Elder:

Bir. Well followed, Judas was hang'd on an Elder.
Fed. I will not be put out of countenance.
Bir. Bccaufe thou haft no Face.

7(4. What is this.

Boy. A Cittern Head.
£>um. Tht head of a Bodkio.
Bir. A Deaths face in a Ring.
L«n. The face of an old Romin coyn, fcarce fecB.

Boy. The Pummel of Cafars Faulchion.

Dum. The carv'd- Bone face on a Flask.

Bir. St. Georges half Cheek in a brooch.
Dum. I and in a brooch of Lead.
Bir. J, and worn in the Cap of a Tooth drawer.

And now forward, for we have put thee in countenance.
Fed. You have put me out of countenance.
"Bir. Falfe, we have given thee faces.

Fed. But you have outfac'd them all.

Bir. And thou wert a Lion we would do (6.

Boy. Therefore as he is an Af«, let him go

:

And fo adieu fweet Jude. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

Dum. For the latter end of his Name.
Bir. For the Afs to the Jude : give it him. Jud.ae a-

way.

Fed. Thisisnot generous not gentle, not humble.

Boy. A light for MonfKur Judo*., it grows daik he

may (tumble.

Prin. Alas poor Machdbius, how bath he bees

baited.

Enter Braggart.

Bir. Hide thy Head Achtiet, here comes HeSor io

Arms.

Dum. Tho my mocks come home by me, I wili

now be rotrry.

King. Httior was but a Tr^n in refpert of this.

i?»y But this is ^rff»r?

Kin. I think Hetior was not fo clean timber'd,

Ltn. His Leg is too big for HiSir.

Dum. More Calf certain.

Boy. No *, be if beft indued with ihefinaQ.

Bir. This can't be H*ff#r.
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Dam. He's a god or a Painter, for he makes faces.

Brae. The j4rmifotent Mars^ of Launctt the almiihty,

gave HeEtar » gift-

Dum A gilt Nutmeg.

Btr. A Lemon.

Lon. Stuck with Cloves.

Dum No cloven.

]irag. The Jrmtpttent Mays, of Launcts the almighty,

gave HeEi&r a gtft, the Heir of llUon '-,

A mun fo breathed, that certam he would fight • yia

Frovi Morn till Night, ohi of his Pavillion.

1 am that Flower.

Duif. That Mint-

Long. That CBllarabine.

Brag. Sw^et Lord Longavilt rein thy Tongue.

Lon. I muft rather give it the Rein : for it runs againft

HeHer.

Dum. I, and HeUor's a Grey-hound.

Brag The fwcet War-man is dead and rotten,

iSweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried :

But I \vill forward with my device ^

Sweet Royalty beftow on me the fence of Hearing.

Birorte jle^s forth.

Prin Speak brave yV/flltfr, we arc much delighted.

Brag 1 do adore thy Iwect Graces flipper.

B«y Loves here by the foot.

Di4m. He may not by the Yard.

Brag This Htilor far furmoitnted Hannitall-

The party is gone.

Clo Fellow fJeilor , (he is gone j (he \i two Months on

her way.

Brag. VVhat meaneft thou ?

Clorv- Faith unlcfs you play the honed Trojan , the poor

Wench « ca(^ away : fhfi quick, the Child brags in her

belly already : 'tis yoUrs-

Brag. Doft thou infamonize me among Potentates .'

Thou (halt die.

C/o. Then (hall HeHor be whipt for Jatjuenetta that is

quick by him-, and hang'd for Fompey, that is dead by

hira.

Dum. Moft rare Pompey.

Boy. Renowned Pompey.

Bit. Greater than great, great, great, great Pompey

Pompey the Huge.

Dum HtUor tremble*.

Btr. Pompey is moved, more Atccs, more Atees (lir

them or (^ir ihem on.

Dum H<ffor will Challenge him.

Bir. I, i(a have no more mans blood in's belly, than will

flip a Flea.

Brag. By the North-pole I do Challenge thee.

Clo. I will not fight with a Pole like a Northern man
;

I'lcflalh, ric do It by the Sword. I pray you let me bor-

row my Arms again.

Dtm Room lor the incenfed Worthies.

Clo rie do It irt my Shirt.

Dum. Moft rcfolute Pompey

Pag Mafler, let me take you a button hole lower.

Do you not iee Tompey is uncafing for the Combat : what

mean you ' you will lofe your Reputation

Brag. Gentlemen and Soldiers pardon me, 1 will not

Corabate in my Shirt.

Du. You may not deny it, Pompey \\it\\ made the chal-

lenge.

Br<t^ Svtfeet bloods, I both may, and will.

Btr. What reafon have you fot't?

Bt». The naked truth of it is, I have no Shirt,

1 go woolward for Panance.

"^y. True, anditwasenjoyned him in "i^ow* for want
of Linnen : fmce when, I'lebe fworn he wore none, but

a Dilhclout of Jaqntntttats, and that he wears next bis

Heart for a favour.

Enter a Meffenger, Monfteitr Marcadt.

M*r God fave you Madam.
Prin. Welcome Marcade, but that thou interrupted

our merriment.

Marc. 1 am forty Madam, for the news I bring is heavy
in in my Tongue. The King your Father.

Prin. Dead for my life

Mar Even fo: My tale is told.

Bir. Worthies away, the Scene begins to Cloud,
Br^. For mine own part, I breathe free Breath : i bate

feen the day of wrong, through the little hole of Difctc-
tion, and I will right my fclf like a Soldier.

Exeunt Wtrthitt.

Kin. How fare's your Majelly ?

Prtn. Boyet prepare, I will away to night.

Km. Madam not fo, I do befeech you (lay.

Prin. Prepare I fay. 1 tbank you gractoas Lords
For all your fair endeavours and entreats :

Out of a new fad Ibul) that you vouchfafe,

In your rich Wifdom to excufc or hide,

The liberal oppofitionof ourfpirits,

If over-bold I y we have born our fclves.

In theconverleof breath (your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it.) Farewcl worthy Lord :

An heavy heart bears not an humble Tongue.

Exeufemefb, coming fofhort of thanks.

For nny great fuit io eafily obtain'd.

Km. The extream parts of time, ex (rcamly forms

All caufcs to the purpolic of his fpeed

And often at his very loofe decides

That, which long procefs of time could not arbitrate-

And though the mourning brow of progeny
Forbid the fmilingcourtefieof Love v

The holy fuit which fain it would convince,

Yet fmce Love's Argument was firlton foot,

Let not the cloud of Sorrow jiiftle it

From what it purpofed ; fmce to wail friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholefome pro(itable.

As torejoice at friends but newly found.

Prin. I underftand you not, my griefs are double,

Btr. Honeft plain wordsi beft pierce the cares of grief,

And by ihefe badges underftand the King,
For your fair fakes have we neglefted time,

Play'd foul play with our oaths: your beauty Ladies

Hath much deformed us, fafhioning our humours
EvcH to theoppofed end of our intents.

And what in us hath fecm'd ridiculous
,

As Love is full of unbefitting ftrains,

All wanton as a child, skipping and vain.

Form'd by the Eye, and therefore like the Eye,
FuHof ftraying fhapes, of habits, and of form»i

Varying in Subjeftsas the Eye doth row).
To every varied objeft in his glance .-

Which party-coated, prefcnce of loofe Love
Put on by u», if in your heavenly eyes.

Have raisbecom'd our oaths and gravities

,

Thofe heavenly eyes that look into thefe faultSt

Suggefted us to make : therefore Ladies

Our Love being yoors, the Errour that Love makes

Is likewife yours. We to our felves prove falfif,

By being once falfe, for eve r to be true

To thole that make us both, fair Ladies you,
And even that falfhood in itfelf a Sin,

Thus purifies it felf, and turns to grace.

Prin. We have receiv'd your Letters, full of Love:

Your favours, the ErtvbafTadors of Love.

And m our Maiden Council rated them
Atcourtfhip, pleafant jeft^, and courtefie,

.^s bumbaft, and as lining to the time :

But more devout than thefe are our refpefls ^

Have we not been, and therefore met your Loves

In their own fafhion, like a Merriment*
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Dh. Our Letters Madam, fhcw'd much more than j«ft.

Lowf . So did our looks.

Rofa. Wc did not coat them fo.

King. Now at the latcft Minute of the Hour>

Grant us your loves.

Frm. A timemethinks too (hort,

To make a World-with-out end bargairj in i^

No, no, my Lord, your Grace is ptrjur'd much,

Full of dear guiltinefs, and therefore this:

If for my Lovt ( s there is no (uch caufe^

You will do ought, This fhall you do for me ,

Your Oath 1 will not truft : but go with (peed

To fome forlorn and naked Htr mitagc,

Remote from all thcplcafurcsof the World ••

There flay, until the Twelve Celeftial Signs

Have brought about their annual reckonmg.

If this auftere infociable lite.

Change not your offer made in heat of Blood .•

If Frofts, and Fafts, hard Lodging, and thin Weeds

Nip not the gaudy bloffoms of your Love,

But that it bear this trial, and laft love ;

Then at the expiration of the year,

Come challenge me, challenge by thefe Dcferts,

And by this Virgin palm, now killing thine,

I will be thine • and till that inftant ihut

My wofulfelf up in a mourning houli:,

Raining the Teers of Lamentation,

For the remembrance of my Fathers death.

If this thou do deny, let cur hands part,

Neither intituled in the others heart.

Ktng. If this, or more than this, I would deny,

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with refl.

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye :

Hence ever then , my Heart is in thy Breaft.

Bir. And what to my Love? andwhattome?

Tijf You muft be purged too, your Sins are rack'd.

You are attaint with fault and Perjury

:

Therefore if you my favour mean to get,

A Twelve- month (hall you fpend, and never reft,

B Jt leek the weary beds of people fick.

Dum. But what to me my Love ? but what to me ?

Kat. A Wife, a Beard* fair Health and Honefty
;

With three-fold love, 1 wilh you all thefe three.

Dnm. 0(h»lHfay, I thank you gentle Wife .'

Kat. Not loroy Lord, a Twelve-month and a day,

rie mark no words that fmooth-fac'd Wooers fay.

Come when the King doth to my Lady come ;

Then if I have much love, Pie give you loroe.

Dutn rie ferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kath. Yet fwear not, leaft ye be forlworn agen.

Long. What fays Maria f

Mart. At the Twelvc-months end,

rie change; ray black Gown, for a faithful Friend;

S««. rie ftay with patience : but the time is long;

Mtri, The liker you, few taller ar fo young.

Bir\ Studies my Lady? Miftrefs, look on me,
Behold the Window of my Heart, mine Eve :

What humble Suit attends thy anfwcr there,

Impofe fome fervicc on me for my Love.

Rofa. Oft have I heard of you my Lord Birene.,

Before I faw you : and the Worlds large tongue

Proclaims you for a man repleat with mocks.

Full of comparifons, and wounding flouts,

Which y-ou on all Eftates will execute.

That lye within the mercy of your Wit,
To weed this Wormwood from your fruitful brain,

And therewitlialtowin me, ifyou pleafe,

Without the which I am not to be won ,

YoQ fhall this Twelve-month term from day to day,

Vifit rhe fpeechlcfs Sicit, and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches : and your task fhall be.

With all the fierce endeavour of your Wit,

To enforce this pained impotent to fmile.

Bir. To move wild laughter in the throat of Death ?

it cannot be, it is impofTi^yle.

Mirth cannot move a Soul in Ag*>ny.

Rofa. VVhy that's the way to choak a gibing fpirit,

Whole influence is begot of that loofe grace.

Which fhallow laugh irtg hearers give to Fooli

:

A jcftsprofperity, lies in the Ear
of him that hears it, never in the Tongue
Of him that makes it : then, if fickly cart,

Deaft with theclamoursof their own dear groanr.

Will hear your idle fcorns •, continjjc then.

And I will have you,* and that fault withal *,

But if they will nor, throw away that Spirit,

And I (hall find you empty of that fault,

Right joyful of your Reformation.
Btr. A Twelve month ? Well, befall what wiU befaU,

rie jeft a Twelve-month in an Hofpital.

Prin. I, fweet my Lord, and fo 1 take my leave.

King No Madam, we will biingyou on your way.
Btr. Our wooing doth not end like an old pUy •'

Jack hath not JiU .• thefe Ladies courtefie

Might well have made our fport a Comedy.
King Come fir, it wants a Twelve- month and a day,

And then 'twill end.

Bir- Thai's too long for a Play.

Enter Braggart,

Brag Sweet Mijefty vourhfafc me.

Prin. Was not that He^nr ?

Vum. The worthy Knight of Trey.

"Bra^. I will kifs thy Royal Finger, and take leave.

I am a Votary, I have vow'd to Jaguenetta to hold the

Plough for her fwctt tovt three ytars. But roofl efteemed

gteainefs, will you hear ihe Dialogue that the two Learn-

ed men have complied, in praile of the Owl and the

Cuckow ? It fhould have followed in the end ofoor

Shew.

Kw. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

Brag- Halla, Approach;

Enter all.

This fide is Hitms^ Winter.

Thii, Ver, thcSpring: the one maintained by the Owl,
The other by the Cuckow.
y^er. begin.

The Song.

IVhtn Dafies pint, and Vttltts bleWt

AndCntkovf-buds of ytRov hue :

And Lady Smocks all Silver white.

Do paint the Mtdotfs vfith delight,

The Cuckfiw then en every Tree

M»c\t Married men \ for thiu Singt kt,

Cuckpw.

Cuckpiv, Cuckow : Ovfordoffe^r,

Vnfleaftng to a Married Ear.

When Shefherds Pipe en Oaten Strawt,

jirid merry Larkj arc Pleu^hme.ii Ctecl^t

When Tartles tread, and Reokj and Daws,

j4nd maidtns hleack their Summer Snacks :

The Cuckow then en every Tree

Alockt married men
j fer that Sings b*i

Cuckow-

Cucl{oa>, Cuckow . word effear,

Vnfleafing to a M*tried Ear.

Winter.

WhenlpcUes bang by the WaB,
And Dtcithe Shefheard blows hie tfail

;

yind Tom bears Logs into the HaB^
\AHd MiO(^cemes frtx.tn kerne in T«i/ t
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men blood a nifty and waycs be foul,

Then nightly fmgs theflaring Owle

Th-whit, to-who.

tA mtrry note,

While greafii ]one doth kftl the pot.

men all aloud the IVind doth blovfy

And cnfjin^ drownt the parfons San :

And Btrdj fit
brooding in the Snorv,

And Marrians Noje looks red and raw i

When rafted Crabs hifs in the botfly

Then nightly fings the ftaripg Owle^

Tu-whit, to-nho

tyi mtrry note,

Vl^hile greafic Jone doth keel the pot.

Brag. The words of Mercury
Are harfii after the Songs of Apollo :

You that way iwe this way.

Bxeunt omngt.

A Midfummers nights Dream.

A^u/s Primus.

EnterThefetUi HippoHta, with others.

Ihefeut.

Ow fait HifpolUa, our nuptial hour

Draws on apace : four happy dayes

bring in how flow

Another Moon .• but oh, oic thinks,

This old Moon wanes? She lingers my
defires

Like to a ftep-dame or a Dowager y

Long withering out a young mans re-

(venue-

Hif. Four dayes will quickly fteep themfelvcs in nights,

Four nights will quickly dream away the time:

And then the Moon, like to a filver bow,

Now beat in heaven, (hall behold the night

Ofourfolemnities.

The. Go Philofirate,

Stir up the tAthenian youth to merriments.

Awake the perc and nimble fpirit of mirth,

Turn melancholly forth to Funerals:

The pale companion is not for our pomp.
Htppolita,\ woo'd thee with my fword.

And won thy love, doing thee injuries :

But 1 will wed thee in another key,

With pomp, with triumph, and with levelling.

Enter Sgeui and his daughter Herwia, Lyfander,

and Demetrius.

Ege. Happy be Thefeus, our renowned Duke.

The. Thanks good Egeus : what's the news with thee /

Ege. Full of vexation, come I, with complaint

AgainAmy child, my daughter //«rmM.

Stanel forth Dtmttrius.

My Noble Lord,
This man hath my confent to marry her.

Standforth Lyfrnitr.

And my gracious Duke,
This hath bewitch'd the bofome ofmy child .•

Thou, thou Lyfander^ thou haft given her rimes.

And interchang'd love-token with my child .-

Thou haft by Moon-light at her window fung,
With faining voice, verfes of fainiog love,

And ftolntheimpreflion of her fantafie,

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds conce its,

Knacks, trifles, Nofegayes,fwect-mcats( mefTengers

Off^rongprevailment in unhardned youth )

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,
Turn'd her obedience ( which is due to me )

To ftubboinharfhnefs. And my gracious Duke,
Beit fo (he will not here before your Grace,
Confent to marry with Demetrius^

I beg the ancient privilcdgcof Athens,

As (he is mine, I may d;fpo(e of her ,

Which (hall be either to this Gentleman,

Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediatley provided in that ofe.

'Ihe. What (ay you Hermia} be advii'd fair Maid.
To you your Father (hould be as a God i

One that compos'd your beauties •, yea, and one
To whom you arc but as a form in wax
By him imprinted . and within his power,
To leave the figure, or disfigure it :

Demerriusiii worthy Gentleman.
Her. So is Lyfander.

The. lo himfelf he is.

But in this kind, wanting your Fathers voice

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her . I would my Father look'd but with my eyes.

The. Rather your eyes roufl with his judgement look

Her. I do intreat your Grace to pardon mc,
1 know not by what power I am made bold.

Nor how it may concern my modefty

In fuch a prefence here to plead my thoughts .

But 1 befecch your Grace, that I may know
The worft that may befall me in this cafe,

If I refuie to wed Demetrius.

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men.

Therefore fair Hermia quedion your defires.

Know of your youth, examine well your blood.

Whether (ifyou yield not to your Fathers choice )
You can endure the livery of a Nun,
For aye to be in fhady Cloifter mcw'd.
To live a barren filter all your life.

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitlefs Moon,
Thrice
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Thrice blefTrd they that mafter fo their Blood,

To undergo fuch Maiden Pilgrimage.

But earthlier happy i» the Rofc diftiU'd,

Than that which withering on the virgin thorn,

Grow?, Liw s, and Dies, in hnglc bleflcdncii.

Her. So will 1 grow, fo live, fo die, ray Lord,

Ej e I will yield my virgin Pitent up

Unto hij Lordlhip, to whofe unwilhd yoak.

My <bul confents not togivefoveraignty.

The. Take time to paulc, «nd by the next New Moon,

Thefealing day betwixt my Love and me,

For everlafting bond of feliowfliip.

Upon that day eiihtr prepare to die.

For difobedience to your Fathers will.

Or •Ite to wed Dtmtirius as be would,

Or en DiattMt Altar to proteft

For aye, aufterity and fingle life.

Dem. Relent fweet Htrmiay and LyfandeVy yield

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her Fathers Love, DtmtriHS i

Let me have Hermixtt : do you marry him.

SgeHt. Scornful Lyfarder : true, he hathmy Lovcj

And what i* mine, my Love (hall render him.
,

And fhe is mine, and all my light of her

I do eftate unto JDemttrius.

Lyf. I am my Lord, as well deriv'd as he.

As well poflcft : my Love is more than his i

My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd

Clf not with vantage j as Demtriut :

And C which is mot« than all thefc boafts can be )

1 am belov'd of beauteous Hermia.

Why fhould not I then profccute ray right?

himttritti, rie avouch it to his head,

Made Love to Ned/irs Daughter, Helena,

I

And won her foul: and Oie( fweet Lady J dotes,

Devoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry

,

Upon this fpoued and inconftantraan.

The. 1 muftconfers,that I have heard fo much.

And with Demetrius thought to have fpokc thereof:

But being over-full of fclf-affairs,

My mind did loCc it. But Dimtrlns come.

And come £f«w, you fhall go with roe,

I hivc fameprivatefchooling for you both.

For you fair //frw»4, look you arm your fcif.

To ht your fancies to your Fathers will i

Orelfethe Law of Athens yields you up

( Which by no means we may extenuate )

To death, or to a vow of fingle life.

Come my Hippeltta, what cheer my Love ?

Ttemttr'tHS and Egtus go along :

I muft employ youinfome bufmefs

Againft our nuptials, and confer wkh you

Of fodjething nearly that concerns your felv«.

Ege. Wiin duty and defire we follow you. Exeunt

Afojut Lyfonder and Hermia.

Ly. How now my Love ? Why is your cheek fopale

How chance the Rofes there do fade fo fafl ?

Her, Belike for want of Rain, which I could well

Betetmthem from the tempefl of mine eyes.

Lyf Hermia, for ought that ever I could Read,

Could ever hear by Tale or Hiftory

,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth,

But either it was different in blood.

Her. O crofs ! too high to be enthrall'd tolove.

Lyf. Or elfc mifgraffcd, in relpeft of years,

Htr. O fpight .' too old to be engag'd too young.

Lyf. Or elfe ir ftood upon the choice of Merit.

Her. O hell ! to choofe love by anothers eye.

Lyf Or if there were a fyropathy in choice.

War, death, or fickncfs, did lay fiege to it ',

Making it momentary, as a found :

Swift as a fhadow, fhort as any dream,

grief as the lightning in the coUicd night,

That C in a fpleen ) unfolds both heaven and earth *,

And ere a man hath power to fay, behold.

The jaws of darkneis to devour it up.

So quick bright things come to conlufton.

Her. If then true Lovers have been ever croft

It ftands as an EdiA in defliny •'

Then let jus teach our trial patience,

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs,

At due to Love, as thought* , and dreams, and figbf,

VVilhes and Tears, poor Fancies followers'
'

Lyf A good pofwafion •, therefore hear me Hermia,
I have a VVidow Aunt, a Dowager,
Of great revenue, and (he hath no Child :

From Athens is her hoofc remov'd fcven leagues,

And flje refpefts me as her only Son

:

There gentle Hermia, may I marry thee.

And to that place, the (harp Athenian Law
CanRot purfue us. If thou lov'ft me, then

Steal forth thy Fathers houfe to morrow night

:

And in the VVood, a League without the Town,
(Where I did meet thee once with Helena^

To do obfervancc for a mom of May)
There will I flay for thee.

Her, My good Lyfander,
I fwear to thee, by CHfid'i ftrongeft bow.
By his befl arrow with the golden head,

By the Cmplicityof renus Doves,
By that which knitteth fouls, and profpers love,

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Queeo,
When the falfc Trojan under fail was feen,

By all the vows that ever men have broke,

C In number more than ever women fpoke )
In that fame place thou hafl appointed me.
To morrow truly will I meet with thee.

Lyf Keep promifc Love : look here comes //*/*»*.

Enter Helena.

Her. God fpeed fair Helena, whithtr away /

Hel. Call you me fair i that fair again unfay,

Demetrins loves you fair : O happy fair !

Your eyes arc load-Aars, and your tongues fweet ayr

More tuneable then Lark to Shepherds ear.

When Wheat is green, when Haw thorn Buds appear.

Sickncfs is catching : O were favour fo.

Your words I'de catch, hit Hermit ere I go,

My ear fliould catch your voice, my eye, your eye.

My tongue fhould catch your tongues fweet melody.

VVere the World mine, Demetriut being bated.

The reft Tie give to be to you tranflatcd*.

O teach me how you look, and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrius heart.

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftiU.

H*l. O that your frowns M^ould teach my fmiles fuch

Her. I give him curfts, yet he gives me love. (skill.

Hel. O that my prayers could fuch afFcftion move.

Her. The more 1 hate, the more he follows me.

Hel. The more I love, the more he hatethme.

Htr. His folly Helena is none of mine. (mac.
Hel. None but your bfauty, would that fault were

Her. Take comfort : he no more (hall fee my face,

Lyfonder and my felf will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lyfinder ke,
Seem'd Athens like a paradifc to me.

O then, what graces m my Love do dweO,

That he hath turn'd a Heaven into Hell.'

Lyf- Helen^ to you our minds we will unfold*

To morrow night when Phetht doth behold

Her Giver vifage in the watry glafs.

Decking with liquid pearly the bladed gra(s

( A time that Lovers flights doth flill conceal )
Through Athens gate, have we dcvi 'd to (ieal.

Htr. And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint Primrofc beds were wont to lye.

Emptying our bofomcs of tbelc couofel fwell'd t
•

Ther.
i
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There my Lyfandet, sr\d coy felf ftiall meet,

And thence from iyitbtns turn away our eyes,

To fcek new friends and ftrange companions,

Farewel fwect play-fellow, pray thou for u*.

And good luck gr«nt thee thy DemetriuK

Keep word Lyfander, we muft ftatve our light,

Fr'om loveis food, till morrow deep midnight.

Exit Hermit.

Lyf. I will my Htrmia. titUna adieu,

A> you on hiu), Dtmttriiis dotes on you.

Exit Lyfandif.

Hell. How happy foftc, o're otherfomc can be ?

Through jithens 1 am thought as fair as fhe.

But what of that ? Dtmurius thinks not fo :

He will not know, what all, but he doth know.

And as he errs, doting on Hermiaet eyes;

So I, admiring of his qualities.*

Things bale and vile, holding no quantity,

Love can tranfpole to form and dignity.

Love look? not with the eyes, but with the minde,

And therefore is wingM Cnfid painted blind.

Nor hath loves mind Of any judgment taflc :

Wingi and no eyes, figure, unhcedy hafl.

And therefore is Love laid to be a Child ,

Becaufe in choice he often is beguil'd,

As waggilh Boys themfelves in game forfweat )

So the Boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere 'Demetrius lookt on Ht'rtaiaej tya.

He haiPd down othi that he was Only mine.

And when this HaitXome heat from Herm'ia felt,

So hedilTolv'd, and fhowres of oaths did melt.

I will go ttll him of fair Hermiaej flight

:

Then to theWood will he to morrow night

Purfue her | and for his intelligence,

If i have thanks, it is a dear expence

:

But herein mean I to enrich my pain.

To have his fight thither, and back again. Exit.

Enter Quince the Carpenter ^ Snug the feyner, Bottotn the

Weavery Elutt the Bellowt-mendtr, Snovftthe Tinkfr^

and Starveling the Taylor.

Qji: Is all our company here i

Bot. You were beft to call them generally, man by
man, according to the fcrlp.

Qu. Here is the fcrowl of every mans name, which is

thought fie through all Athent^ to play in our Enterlude

before the Duke and the Dutchefs, on his wedding day

at night.

Bot. FirfV, good Teter Quince^ fay what the Play

treats on > then Read the Names of the A£tor$ -, and fo

grow on to appoint.

^«. Marry our Play is the moft lamentable Comedy,
and noofl cruel death of Fyramus and Thisby.

Bot. A very good piece of work I afliirc you, and a

merry. Now good Peter Quincty call forth your Aftors

by the fcrowl. Mafters fpread your felves.

^ittce. Anfwer as 1 call you. Nic]<^ Bottom the

Weaver.

Sotttm. Ready -. name what part I am for^ and pro-

ceed.

^inct. You Nick^ Bottom are fet down for Fyra-

mus.

sot. What is FyravMS, a Lover, or a Tyrant ?

^MiRce. A Lover that Kills himfelf mofl gallantly for

Love.

Bot. That will ask fome tears in the true perform-

ing of it; if I do it, let the audience look to their eyes ^

i will move Rotms',/1 will condole in fome meafure.

To the reft yet, my chief humour is for a Tyrant; I could

play Ercles rarely , or a part to tear a Cat in, to make all

fplit to raging Rocks, and (hivering Shocks (hall break

the Locks of Piifon Gates, and Phthhut carre fhall fhinc

from far , and make and mar the foolifh Fates. This

was lofty.
^
Now name the rtR of the Players. Thb

is £rr/f/ vein, a Tyrants vein : a Lover is more condo-
ling.

^l». Francis Flute the Benows-racnder.
Ftk- Htxe Peter ^tince.

i^. You muft take Thitbie on you;
Flu. What is Thisbity a wandring Knight >

Qu. It is the Lady that ^Pyramui muft Love-
Flu, Nay faith, let not mc play a woman, I have a

Beard coming.% That's all one, you fhall play it m a Mask, and
you may fpeak as fmall as you will.

Bot. And I may hide my face, let me play Thiibie
too ; I'le fpeak in a monf!rous little voice, Thifne, Thif-
»*, ah Pyramus my lover dear, thy Thisbie dear, and
Lady dear.

_^». No no, you muft play Pyramus ; and Flute you
Thiibie,

B*t. Well, proceed.

ilu. Robin Starvelifij^, the Taylor.
Star. Here Peter ^ince.
Quince. Robin Starveling, you muft play Ihiihies

Mother ?

lomSnowt, the Tinker.

Snowt. Here Peter Quince.

Qu, You Fyramus father; my felf, Thithies father;
Snug^ tlie Joyner,you the Lyons part; and I hope there
is a Flay fitted.

Snug. Have you the Lyons part written ? pray you if

It be, give it me, for I am flow of ftudy.
Qu- You may do it Extemforiy for it is nothing bot

roaring.

Bot. Let me play the Lyort too, I wiH roar, that I
will do any mans heart good to hear me. I will roar,
that I V7iil make the Duke fay, Let him roar a^ain, let

him roar again.

Qu, If you flioold do it too terribly, you would
fright the Dutchefs and the Ladies, that they would
uirike, and that were enough to hang us all.

Ml. That would hang us every mothers fon.
Bottome. I grant you friend , if that you fhould

fright the Ladies out of their Wits , they would
have no more difcretion but to hang us : but I will ag-
gravate my voice fo , that I will roar you as gently
as any fucking Dove ; I will roar and 'twere any
Nightingal.

Quince. You can play no part but Pyrantus, for Pyra-

mus is a fweet-fac'd man, a proper man as one fhall fee

in a fummers day; a moft lovely Gentleman-like-man,
therefore you muft needs play Pyramus.

Bet. Well, I will undertake it. What Beard were I

beft to play it in ?

^uin Why, what you will.

Bot. 1 will difcharge it , in either your ftraw-colour

beard,) your orange-tawny beard, your purple in grain

beard, or your French-crown colour'd beard^ your per-

feft yellow.

Quin. Some of your French-Crowns have no hair

at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. But mafters here

are your parts, and I am to entreat you, requeft you, and
defire you, to con them by to morrow night : and meet
mc in the palace wood, a mile without the Town, by
Moon-light, there we will rehearfe : for if we meet in the

City, we fhall be dog'd with company, and our devices

known. In the mean time, 1 will draw a Bill of proper-

ties, fucb as our Play wants. I pray you fail me not.

Bot. We will meet, and there we may rehearfe more
obfccnely and courageoufly. Take pain, bie perfcdl, adieu.

Quin. At the Dukes oak we meet.

Bit. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftringi Exeunt^

\ Aftus
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A^us Secundus,

Enter * rairie at one door, and R»hin Good-

fellow at another.

Rob. How now fpirit, whither wander you ?

Fai. Over hill, over dale, through bu(h, through briar,

Over park, over pale, through flood, through fire,

I do wander every where, fwifter than the Moons fphcrci

And I fervc the Fairy Queen, to dew her orbs upon the

The Cowdjps tall, her penfjoncrs be, ( green

In their gold coats, fpots you fee,

Thofc be Rubies, Fairy favours.

In thofc freckles, live their favorst

I muft go feek feme dew drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowflips ear.

Farewel thou Lob of fpirits. Tie be gon.

Our Queen and all her Elves come here anon.

Roh. The King doth keep his Revels here to nighf,

Take heed the Queen come not within his fight.

For Oheron is paffing fell and wrath,

Bccaufe that fhe, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy ftoln from an Indian King,

She never had fo fweet a changeling.

And jealous Obtron would have the child

Knight of this train, to trace the Forrefts wild.

But fhe ( per-force ) with-bolds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her Joy

And now they never meet in grove, or green,

By fountain clear, or fpangled flar-light fheen.

But they do fquare, that all their Elves for fear

I

Creep into Acorn cups and hide them there.

Fai. Either I raiftake your fhape and making quite,

Or elfe you arc that fhrcw'd and knavifh fpirit

Cal'd Robin Good-fellow. Arc you not he.

That fright the maidens of the Vilagree

5kimroilk, and fometiroes labour in the Quern

j

And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufwife chern,

And forattime make the drink to bear no barme,

Mifl«ad night-wanderers, laughing at their harm,

Thofc that Hohgoblin call you-, and fweet Puck,,

You do their work, and they (hall have good luck.

Are not you he ?

Rob. Thou fpeak'fl aright •,

1 am that merry wanderer of ihe night ••

1 }eft to Orberon, and make him fmile,

When I a fat and bean- fed Horfe beguile,

Neighing in likcnefs likcafitlv foal,

And fomctimes lurk I in a GofTips bowl.

In very likenefs of a roafted crab :

1 And when fhe drink?, againft her lips I bob.

And on her withered dewlop pour the Ale.

The wifcft Aunt telling the faddefl talc.

Sometime for three-foot ftool, miftaketh me.

Then flip 1 from her bum, down topples (he.

And tailour cries, and falls into a cofFe.

And then the whole quire hold their hip?, and loffe.

And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fwcar,

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

But room Fairy, here comes Oberon.

Fat. And here my Miftrefs :

Would that wc were gone.

Enter Kini of Fairitt tt on* door with hit trMH, and

the Qtuen at another Vfithhers.

Ob. Ill met by Moon-light,

Proud Tttania.

Qtt. What, jealous Oheron} Fairy skip hence,

I have fotfuroro his bed and company.

Ob. Tarry rafh Wanton , am not I thy Lord ?

Qu. Then I muft be thy Lady : but 1 know
When thou waft ftoln away from Fairy Land,

And in the (hapc of Corin,(3t all day,

playing on pipes of Corn, and veffiog love

To amorous PhiBida. Why art thou here

Come from the farthtft ftecp of India}

But that fotfooth the bouncing y4mat.on

Your buskiti'd Miftrefs, and your Warric.ur love,

To Thefeut muft be Wedded, and you come,

To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How canftthou thus for fhame, Titania,

Glance at my credit, vi'nh Hippolita?

Knowing I know thy love to Thejetu >

Oidft thou not lead him through the glimmering night

From Peregenia, whom he ravifbcd ?

And make him with fair Eagles break his faith

With Ariadne, and jinttopa ?

Qm. Thefe are the forgeries of jcaloufie.

And never fince the middle Summers fpring.

Met we on hiU, in dale, forreft, or mead,

Bv paved fountain, or by rufhy brook,

Or in the beached margent of the fea,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftlmg wind.

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain.

As in levengc have fuck'd up from the fca.

Contagious foggs : Which falling in the land,

Hath every petty Rivermade (b proud.

That they have over-born their Continents.

The Oxe hath therefore ftretch'd his yoak in vain,

The ploughman \oh his fweat, and the green Corn

Hath rotted, ere his youth attain'da beard :

The fold ftands empty in the drowned held.

And Crows are fatted with the murrion flock.

The Nine-mens-raorris is fiU'd up with mud.

And the queint Mazes in the wanton green,

For lack of tread are undiftinguifhable.

The humane mortals want their winter here.

No night is now with hymn, or carol bleft i

Therefore the Moon (' thegovernefsof flouds)

Pale in her anger, wafhes all the air ;

That Rheumatick difeafes do abound.

And through this diftfmpcrature, we fee.

The feafons alter \ hoary headed frofts

Fall in the fre(h lap of the crimfon Rofe,

And on old Hjems chin and Icy crown.

An odorous Chaplet of fweet Summer bud<

1$ as in mockery fer. The Spring, the Summer,

The chiding Autumn, angry Winter change

Their wonted Liveries, and the amazed world,

By their increafc, now knows not which is which :

And this fame progeny of evill comes

From our debate, from our dilTention,

We are their parents and original.

Ob. Do you amend it then, it lies in you.

Why (hould Tuaniactoii her Orberon t

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.

^. Set your heart at reft.

The Fairy-land buys not the child of mc.

His mother was a Votrefs of my Order,

And iothe fpiced Jndian air by night

Full often fhe hath goflipt by my fide.

And fat with me on Niftmus yellow fands.

Marking thVmbarked tradersof the flood.

When we Uught to fee the fails conceive.

And grow big bellied with the wanton wind .

Which (he with pretty and with fwirammg g»te.

Following Cher womb then rich with my yoong fqoire )

Would imitate, and fail upon the Laitd,

To fetch mc trifles at\d return again,

As from a voyage rich with merchandize.

But die being mortal of that boy did dye.
AM)
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And for Her lake I d3 rear up her boy.

And for her fake I will not part with him,

Ob. How long within this Wood intend you ftay ?

Q^. perchance till after Thtftus Wedding-day.

It yuuiwill patiently dar.ce in our Round,

And fee our Moon-light Revels, go with us ;

If not, fliun roe and 1 will fpare your haunts.

06- Give me- that boy, and I will go with thee.

^«. Not (or tby Fairy Kingdom Fairies away :

\Mc (? all chide down right. If 1 longer ftay. ticeunt.

Oil Well, go thy way : thoU (halt not frorc thisgrovci

Till \ torment thee for this Injury.

My gentle Puck come hither \ thou remerobreft

Since 1 fat upon a promontofy,

And heard a Mear-raaid on a Dolphins back,

llttcring-fuch Dulcet and Harmoiious breach*

That the rude Sea grew civil at her Song,

Ar.d certain Stars fhot madly from their SphearJi

To hear the Sta-maids MuGck.

Th. I remember.

Ob. That very time I fay ( but thou could'ft not

)

F.yirg b:twcen the cold Moon and the Earth|

Cufid alt arm'd ; a certain aim he took

At a fair Viftal, Throned by the Wefi,

And loo4'd his Love-(haft fraarily from hisBovir,

As it would pierce ahundred thoufand hearts.

But I might fee young Cufids fiery fliaft

Quench in the chaft beams of the watry Moon ,

And the Imperial Votrefs pafled on,

In Maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet mark'd I where the bolt of (upidkH,

It fell upon a little lVe(iern Flower

:

B>'fore, Millr-whitc: now purple with loves V70und,

And maidens call it, Love in Idlenefj.

Fetch me that Flower i the Herb 1 fhev»*d thee once,

,The juice of it, on fl:eping Eye-lids laid,

Will make a Man or Woman madly dote

Upon the next live Creature that it fees.

Fetch me this herh, and be thou here again.

Ere the Li-viathan can fwim a league.

Ph. Vie put a Girdle about the Earth in forty Minutes.

£xit.

Ob. Having once this juice,

Vie watch Tttania, when flic is afleep,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes /

The next thing when fhe waking looks upon,

fBiitonLyon, Bear, or Wolf, or Bull,

On medling Monkey, or on bufy Ape^
She (hall puifue it, with the Soul of Love.

And ere I take this Charm off from her fight,

( As I can take it with another herb)

I'K' make her render up her Page to me.

But who comes here ? I am invifible,

And I will over-hear their conference.

f«f*r Demetrius, Helena /e/fwi»^ him.

Dem. I love thee rot, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfander, and fair Hermia}
The one I'e ftay, the other ftayeth roe.

Thou told'it me they were ftoln into this wood •,

And here ami, and wood within this wood,
B caufc I cannotmeet my Hermia.
Hence get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Hcl. You, draw me you hard-hearted Adamant,
But yet you draw not Iron ; for my heart
Is true as Steel. I,,cave your power todraw.
And I fliall have no power to foUow you.
Dem. Do I entice you ? do I fpeak )0U fair ?

Or rather do I not in plaineft truth.

Tell you I do not, nor I cannot love you ?

Hel. And even for that do 1 love thee the more ;
I atn ^ our Spaniel , and Dtmttritu,

The mere you beat me, 1 will fawo on you.

Ufe me but as your Spaniel , Ipurn me, ftriiic m?,
Negleft me, lofc me ; only give me leave

fUnworthyailam') to follow you.

What worfer place can I beg in your Love,
CAnd yet a place cf high rcfpeft withmej
rhantobeufed a$70u do your Dog.^
Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred cf my Spirit,

For I am (ick when I do look on thee.

Hel. And 1 am fitk when 1 look not on you.
Dem. You do impeach your modefty too much,

To leave the City^ and commit your fcif

Into the hands of one that loves you not.

To trul! the opportunity of Night,
And the ill counfelof a defer t place,

W/th the rich worth of your virginity.

f/el. Your virtue is my pritfiledge: forthat
It is not night whtn ! do fee your face.

Therefore I think I am not in the Night,
Nor doth this wood lac k worlds of company.
For you in my telped are all the World.
Then how can it be laid J am alone

,

When all the World is here to look on me ?

Dem. Fie run from thee and hide me in the brakes,
jAnd leave thee to the mercy of wild Bcafts.

' Hel. The wildefl hath not fuch a heart as you ',

Run when you will , the ftory fliall be chang'd ;

(tAppollo flies, and Daphne holds the Chace^
The Dove purfucsthe Griffin, the mild Hmd
Makes fpced to catch the Tyger. Bootlels fpeed,

When Cowardili: purfues, and Valour flies.

Vem. I wiU not ftay thy queftions, let me go

;

Or if you follow me, do not believe,

But I fliall do thee mifchief in the Wood

.

Hcl. I, in the Temple, in the Town, and Field.

You do mc mifchief. Fye Demetritu,

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my Sex

:

We cannot fight for Love, as men may do ;

We fliould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.
I follow thee, and make a Heaven of HcU,
To dye upon the hand I love fo well Exit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph, ere he do leave this Grove.
Thou fhalt fly him, and he fhall feek thy love.

Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome wanderer.

Enter Puck.^

P«. I, there it is.

Ob. 1 pray thee give it me.
I know a bank where the wild Time blows,

Where theOxflipsand the nodding Violet grows.
Quite over Cannoped with luicious Woodbine,
With fweet musk Rofes, and with Eglantine,

There fleeps Titaniay fometime of the Night,

Lull'd in thefe flowers, with dances and delight

:

And there the Snake throws hercnammcl'd Skin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in-

And with the juice of thisl'Ic ftrcak her Eyes,

And make her full of hateful Fantafie*.

Take thou feme of it, and feek through this Grove j

A fweet jAthenian Lady is in Love
With a difdainful youth .• annoint his Eyes, .

But do it when the next thing he efpics.

May be the Lady. Thou (halt know the man.
By the t/fthenian Garments he hath on.

EfFfft it with fonriecare, that he may prove
More fond on her, than fhe upon her love

j

And look thou meet me, ere the firft Cock crow.
Ph. Fear not my Lord, your fervant fliall do fo. £xit.

Enter ^ee» of Fairies, mth her Train.

i^H. Come, now a Roundel, and a Fairy Song t

Then for the third part of a Minute hence.
Some to kill Kankersin the Musk Rofe buds,
S(-mc war with Reremife, for their leathern wings,
To make my fmail Elves Coats, and keep feme back I

The
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The Clamorous Owl that Nightly hoots and wonders

At our qucint fpints : Singmc now afleep.

Then to your offices, and kt me reft.

Fairies Sing

Teu fpotted Snakes with double te»gite,

Thorny Hedgehoggs be not feen,

Uetfts and blind worms do no wrongs

Come not near our Fairj Queen.

Philomele with melodie.

Sing in yourfwect Lullaby,

Lulla, lulla, lullaby, lulh lulla,lullaby:

Never harm, nor jpeU, nor Charm.

Come our lovely Lady nye.

So good night with Lullaby.

2. Fairy.

Weaving Spiders come not here.

Hence you long leg'd Spinners, henct f

Beetles black/tpproach not mar :

Worm nor Snayl do no offence.

Fhilmele With melody, &c.

1. leairy.

Hence away \ now all is well

:

One aloof, fiand Centintl.

Enter Obcron.

Ob. What thou feeft when thoudoft Wake,

Do it for thy true Love take

:

Love and LanguiQi for his fake

Be it Ounce, or Caf,or Bear^

Pard, or ^oar^with briftled Hair,

In thy eye that fhall appear,

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dear.

Wake when feme vile thing is near.

Enter Lyfonder and Htrmia,

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandring in the Woods
',

And to fpeak troth, I have forgot oUr way :

We'l reft us Hermiat if you think it good.

And tarry for the comfort of the day.

Her. Be it fo Lyfander ; find you out a Bed,

For I upon this Bank will reft ray Head.

Lyf. One Turf (hall ferveas Pillow for us both,

OneHeart>one Bed, two Bofotn?, and one Troth.

Her. Nay good Lyfander^ for my fake my dear.

Lie further off yet, do not lie fo near.

Lyf. Otake the fence fweet, of my innocence,

Love takes the meaning, in Loves conference,

1 mean that my Heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two Bofoms interchanged with an oath»

So then two Bofoms, and a fingle Troth.

Then by your fide, no Bedroom me deny

For lying fo, Hermia , I do not lye.

Her. Lyfander riddles very prettily i

Now much belhrew my manners; and ray pride.

If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander li'd.

But gentle friend, for Love and Curtefy

Lye further off in human Modefty,

Such feparation, as may well be faid

Becomes a Vertuous Batchclor, and a Maid,

So far bediftant,and good night fweet Friend :

Thy Love ne'rc alter till thy fweet Life end.

Lyf Amen , amen ,to that fair Prayer fay I,

And then end Life, when I end Loyalty :

Here is mv Bed, flcep give thrc all his Reft.

Her. With half that wi(h, the withers eyes bepreft.

Enter Puck, TheyJUtp,

Ph. Through the Forreft have I gone.

But Athenian fiad 1 none,

On whofe eyes I might approve

This Flowers force in ftirring Love:

Night and filence : who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear j

This is he ( my Mafter faid J

Defpiled the Athenian Maid
j

And here the Maiden Hceping found,

On the dank and durty ground
Pretty foul, (he durft not lye

Near this tack-love, this kill curtefy.

Churl upon the eyes I throw
All the power this Chaim doth owe

;
When thou wak'ft, let Love forbid
Sleep his feat on thy eye-lid.

So awake when I am gon \

For I muft now to Oberon. £jcit,

Snttr Demetrius md Helena runniiti.

titl. Say, tho thou kill me, fweet Dimnrisu.
De. I charge thee hence, and do not haunt me thus.

•%/. O wilt thou Darling leave me ? donotfo.
L>e. Stay on thy peril, I alone will go-

Exit Demetrlut.
//»/. O I am out of breath, in this fond chace.

The more my Prayer, the UCkr is my Grace.
Happy is Hermia, wherefore (he lies

:

For die hath bleflcd and attraAivc eyet.

How came her eyes fo bright ? Not with (alt teats.

If fo,my eyes arc oftner walht then hers.

No, no, I am as ugly isz Bear.

For Bea(t« that meet me, run away for fear.

Therefore no marvel, tho Demetrius
Do as a monfter, fly ray prefence thus.

What wicked and didembling glais of mine.
Made me compare withHrrCTw'/fpheryeyn?
But who is here/ I,^/j«<s/£r on the Ground :

Dead or a deep ? i lee no Blood, no Wound.
Lyfander^ if you live, good Sir awake.

Lyf And run through fire I will for thy fweet lake.

Tranfparent Heltna, nature here fhews art.

That through thy Bofom makes me fee thy Heart,
Where I>*w<fr»«i ? Oh how fit a word
Is that vile name, to perifh on my Sword/

Hel. Do not (ay fo, LyfandeVyCay not fo
;

What tho he love your Hermia ? Lord, what tho'?

Yet ffrntoMftill Loves you, then be content

Lyf. Content with Hermia ? No I do repent
The tedious minutes I with her have fpent.

Kot Hermia, but Helena now I love

:

Who will not change a Raven for a Dove ?

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd:

Andreafon fays you are the worthier Maid,
rhingj growing arenot ripe until their Seafon .•

So 1 being young, till now ripe not to Reafon,

And touching now the point of human skill,

Reafon becomes the Marlhat to cny wiU,

And leads me to your eves, where I orciook

Loves ftorics, written in Loves ncheft Book.

Het. wherefore was I to rhis keen mockery born?

When at your hands did 1 defcrve this fcorn ?

(i't not enough, is*t not enough,youngman,
That I did never, no nor never can

Deftrve a fweet look from Dtmetrius eye.

But you rou(l flout my infufBciency ?

Good troth you do me wrong ( good footh you do )
In (uchdifdainful manner, mc towooe.
But fareyou well : perforce 1 rouft confels,

I thought you Lord of more true gentlenefs.

Oh, thitaLadyof one man refus'd,

Should of another therefore be abus'd. jSaw

Lyf She fees not Herwna^ (kcp thou there,

And never maift thou come lyfander ntixx

For as a furfeit of the fweeten things

The deepeft loathing to aftomach brings;

Or as the herefies that men do leave.

Are hated mod of thofe that did deceive;

ISo thou, my fur leu, and my herefy,
' M Of
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Of all be hated : butthemoftof me,

And alJ my powers addrefs your love and might,

To honour Helen., and to be her Knight. 'Exit.

Her. Help me Lyfander, help me, do thy bed.

To pluck this crawling Serpent from my breft

Aye roe, for pity, what a dream was here ?

Lyfander look, now i do quake with fear ,

Me- thought a Serpent eat my Heart away,

And yet fate fmiling at his cruel prey.

Lyfander, what remov'd ? Lyjandcr., Lord,

What out of hearing, gone ? No found, no word ?

AUck where are you .' ipeak and if you hear :

Speak of all Loves ; 1 Iwound almoft with fear.

No, then I well perceive you are not nigh.

Either death or you I'lc hnd immediately. Exit.

A^us Tertius.

Enter the Clowns.

Bot. Arc we all met ?

i^uin. Par, pat, and here's a raarvailous convenient

place for our rehearfal. This green plat fhall be our

ftage; this hauthorn brake our tyring Houfe, and we will

do it in a£lion, a< we will do it before the Duke.
Bot, Peter Quince ?

Peter. What laift thou bully Bottom! ?

Bot. There arc things in this Comedy of Piramui and

Thuby, that will never pleafe. Firft, Piramus rauft draw
a Sword to kill himfelf j which the Ladies cannot abide,

How anfwer you that ?

Snout. Berlaken, a parlous fear.

6tar. I believe we muft leave the killing out, vthen all is

done.

Bot. Not a whit, I have a device to make all well.

Write me a Prologue, and let the Prologue feem to fay,

We will do no harm with our Swords, and that Pyramus

is not kill'd indeed -, and for the more better aiTurance,

tell them, that] Pyramus affl not PyramM, b\il Bottome

the Weaver ; this will put them out of fear.

^(». Well, we will have fuch a Prologue, and it (hall

be written in eight and fix.

Bot. No, makeit two more, let it be written in eight

and eight.

Saout. Will not tlie Ladies be afeat'd of the Lion ^

Star. I fear it, I promife yoa
Bot. Maifters, you ought to conftder with yourfelves,

to bring in CGod fhield us ) a Lion among Ladies, is a

caoR dreadful thing. For there is not a more fearful wild

fowl than your Lion living ; and we ought to look to

it.

SnoHt. Therefore another Prologue mud tell he is not

a Lion.

'Bot. Nay, you mud name his name, and half his face

mud be feen through the Lions neck, and he himfelfmuft

rpeak through, faying thus, or to the fame defeA*, Ladies,

or Fair Ladies, I would wiih you, or I would requeft you,

or I would intreatyou,notto fear, not to tremble i my
Life for yours. If yoa think I come hither as a Lion,

it were pity of my Life. No, I am no fuch thing, I am
a man as other men are •, and there indeed let

him name his name, and tell him plainly he is Snug the

Joiner.

Quince, Well, it (hall be (o ', but there is two hard

things, that is, to bring the Moon-Light into a Cham-
ber ; for you know, Pyramus and '[hit^ meet by Moon-
light.

Smg. Doth the Moonfhine that Night we play our

Play?
Bet. A Calender, a Calender, look in the Almanack,

find out Moon-fhine, find out Moon-lhinc.

Enter Puck.

Qkin. Yes, it doth (hincthat night.

Bot. why then may you leave aCaferoent of the great
Chamber window ( where we play ) open, and the Moon
may fhinc in at the Cafemcnr.

i^. l,orelfeone muftconie in with a bufh of thorns
and alanthorn, and fay he comes to disfigure, or to pre-
fent the perfon of Moon-fliine. Then there is another
thing, wemuft have a wall in the great Chamber; for
Piramus and Thishy (i'iyi the ftory) did talk through the
chink of a wall.

Snug. You can never bring in a wall. What fay you
Bottome ?

Hot. Some man or other muft prefent wall, and let

him have forae Plafter, or fome Lome, or fome rough-caft

about him, to fignify wailj or let him hold his nngers
thus : and through that cranny (ball Pyramns and Thuby
whifper,

Quin. If that may be, then all is well. Come, (it down
every mothers (on, and rehearCe your parts. Pyramus
you begin j when you have fpokeoyour fpeecb, enter into

that Brake, and fo every one according to his cue.

Enter Robin.

Rob. What hempen hcmc-fpuns have we fwaggering
here

So near the Cradle of the Fairy Queen ?

What, a Play toward 1 Tie be an auditor •,

Anaftor too perhaps, if I fcecaufe.

^u. Speak Pyramus : Thtshy ftand forth.

Pir. Thiiby^ the flowers of odious favours fweet.

S^uin. Odours, odours.

Ptr. Odours favors fweet,

So hath thy breath, my deareft Thiihy dear.

But hark, a voice ; (lay thou but here a while,

And by and by I will to thee appear. Exit. Pir.

Puc^. A (\ranger Pyramus, then ere plaid htre.

Thisb. Muft Ifpeak now ?

'Pet. I marry mu(t you. For you muft underftand he

goes but to fee a nolle that he heard, and is to come a-

gain.

This. Moft.radiant Vyramut, moft Lilly white of hue.

Of colour like the red Rofc on triumphant Bryer,

Moftbrisky Juvenal, and eke moft lovely Jew,
As true as trueft horfe, that yet would never tire,

lie meet thee Piramus, &t Nmnies Tomb.
Pet. Ninus Tomb, man : why, you rouft not fpeak that

yet •, that you anfwer to Piramus ^ you fpcak ali your
part at once, cues and all. Pirai^iis enter, your cue is paft :

it is never tire.

Thisb. O, as true as trueft Horfe, that yet would never

tire .-

Pir. If 1 were fiit,Thisby I were only thine.

P«r. Omonftrous. Oftrange. We are hanted i pray
mafters, fly mafters, help.

The Clowns Exeunt,

'Puck; He follow you, lie lead you about a Round,
Through bog, through bu(h, through brake, through

Sometimes a Horje He bc,fometimes a Houndt (bryer,

A Hog, a Headlefs Bear^ (ometimes a fire.

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and rore and burn.

Like Horfe, Hound, Hog, Bear, fire, at every turn. Exit.

Enter ViraaiUi with the j4fs Head.

Bot. why do they run away ? This is a knavery of them
tomakemeafeard. Enter Snout.

Sn. O Bottome, thou art chang'd ; What do I fee on

thee?

Bit. What do you fee f You fee an Afs-headof your

own, do you ?

Enter Peter Quince.

Pet, Elefs thee Bottome,

lated.

blefs thee ; thou art tranf-

Exit.

Bot
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Bot- lice th.ir knavery , this ;> to aulic an aft of me,

to fright me if thty could, but I will not ftir from this

place, do what they can. \ will walk up and down here,

snd will fing that they fhail hear 1 am not afraid.

The Woofel cock, fa black of hue.

WjthO.-enge-tawny bill.

The Throf\le will his note fo iruc,

The Wren and little qui I.

Tit4. What Angel wakes me from my flowry bed ?

Bet. The finch, the Sparrow, and the Lark,

The plainlbng Cuckow gray »

VVholi: note full many a man doih marki

And dares not anfwtr, nay.

For indeed, who would let his wit to fo foolifh abird ?

Who would give 3 bird the lye, tho he cry Cuxkow, ne-

ver fo ?

Ttta. 1 pray thee gentle mortal-, fing again,

Mine ear is much enamoured of thy note ^

On the firft view to fay, to fwear I love thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhapc

And thy fair vertues force ( perforce ) doth move inc.

Bot. Methinks maiftrefs, youlhould have little reafon

for that : and yer to fay the truth, reafon and love keep

little company together, now-a-days. The more the pity,

that fomc honell neighbours will not make them friends-

Hay, I can gleek upon occafion.

Ttta. Thou art as wife as thou art beautiful-

Bet. Not fr> neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood, i have enough to fetve mine own
turn.

Tita. Out of this wood, do not dcGre to go,

Thou fhalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit of no common rate .•

The Summer f^ill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee j therefore go with me,
I'ie give thee Fiiries to attend on thte ;

And they fhall fetch thee Jewels from the deep.

And fing, while thou on prefTed flowers doth fleep

:

And I will purge thy mortal grofsneis fo.

That thou ihilt like an airy fpirit go.

Enttr Veafc-blojfom, Cebvftb, Moth, MufiArd-

fetd, andfour Fairiej.

Fair. Ready ^ and I, and I, and I, Where (hall we go?
Tita- Be kind and courteous to this Gentleman.

Hop in his walks, and gambole in his eye,

Fred him with Apricocks and Dewbcrics,

With purple Grapes, green FigJ, and Mulberries,

Thehony-bags fteal (icom the Humble Bees,

And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs.

And light them at the fiery Glow-worms tycs,

To have my lovito bed, and to arifc

:

And pluck the wing* from painted Buttei flics.

To fan the Moon beams from his {Icepingeyos.

No d to him Elves, and do him courtelies.

I. Fat. Hail mortal, hai',

a fat. Hail-

J. Fat. Hail.

Bot. I cry your worlhips mercy heanily, 1 befctch your

worfhips name.

Cob. Cebtv.b.

Bot. I fh.ll dffire you of more acquaintance ,
good

Mader Cobtveb : if I cut my finger, I (hall make bold with

vou.

Your name honeft Gentleman .'

Tcaf. Fitft- Rlojfom.

Bot. I pray vou commend me to Mif^rers Sqnap) vour

Mother, and to Maftcr Fecficd your taihtr. Good
Mi(\er Peafc-blofom, I (hall dtfirt of you more acquain-

tance too. Your name I b;f<rech you fir ?

Muf. Md^ard fud.
B«. Good Malter Maflard feed :, I know your pati-

eacewcli; thit fame cowardly gyant like 0.x.c-b£cf hath

dcvourid many a Ccntfeman of your houfe I *^romifv
you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I

defire your more acquaintance
, good Martcf Mitjlsrd-

fetd.

Tita. Come wait upon him, lead him to my bower.
The Moon methinks, looks with a watrycye,
And when fhe weeps, weep every little flower.
Lamenting fome enfoiced chadicy.
Tye up my Lovers tongue, bring him filently. £xit.

Enttr King ef Fairitt^ foliu.

Ob. I wonder if Titaria be awak*t:
Then what it was that nextcame in her eye.
Which fhe muft dote on in extremity.

Enttr Pufk^

Here comes my mefTenger : how now mad fpirit.

What night-rule now about this haunted Grove ?

Puck^ My Miftrcfs with a monftcr is in love,

Near to her clofc and conlccrated bower,
While fhe was in her dull and deeping hour,
A crew of patches, rude Mechanicals,

That work tor bread upon tyfthtnian ftallf,

Were met togethet to reheatfc a Play,

Intended for great Jhefeut nuptial day.

The fhallowcft thick-skin of that barren fort.

Who Pyram;is prefented, in their fport,

Eorfook his Scene, and entred in a brake.

When I did him at this advantage take,

Sn AfTes note I fixed on his head ,

Anon his Thtibie muft be anfwered,

And forth my Mimick comes : when they him fpie,

As wild-Geefe, that the creeping Fowler eye.

Or ruflet-pated choughs, many in fort,

( Rifing and cawing at the Guns report )
Sever theinfclves, and madly fweepthe sky:
So at bis fight, away his fellows flie.

And at our ftamp, here o're and o'reone falls

:

He murder crie«, and help from Athms calls.

Their fenfe thus weak, loft with their fears thus ftrong.

Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong.
For briars and thorns at their apparel fratch,

So.TicfIeeve«, fome hats, from yicldcrsall things catch,

I led them on in this i'l^rzCied fear.

And leftlweet Pyra/Hus transited there:

When in that moment (. fo it came to pa(s )
litania wak't, and ftraightway lov'd an Afs.

Ob. This falls out better than I could dcvifc:

But hift thou yetlatch't the yitheniAncytSj

With the love juice as I did bid thee do ?

Rob. i took him (leeping ( that isfinifht too)
And the Atbcntan Woman by his fide,

That when he wak't; of force (he mull be ey'd.

Enttr DemttriMS tnd Hermit,

Ob Stand clofe, this is the Ume jltbenian.

l^ob. This is the woman, but not this the man.

Detm. O why rebuke you him that loves you lo ?

L^y breath fo bitter on your bitter fo.

Her. Now I but chide, but I fhould ofc thee worfe.

For thou I fear haft given mecaufe cocurfc.

If thou haft fliin Lyfander in hisdctp.

Being ore (hooes tii blood, plunge in the deep, and kill me
too .'

The Sun was not fo true unto the day.

As he to me. Would he have ftollen away,

from (leaping tiermid} Tic believe as foon

This whole earth may be bord, and that the Mooti
May through the Center creep, and fodifpteafe

Her brothers nooa-ttde, with th' jiatifedtt.

It cannot be but thou haft muidrcd hio,

M 1 So
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So fhould a murthtrer look, io dead, (o grim.

1>f/w. So (hould the tnurthcrer look, andfo mould I,

Pierc't through the heart with your ftcrn cruelty :

Yet you the murderer looks as bright as clear,

Asyonder Fenns in her glimtnering fphear.

f/cr. What's this to ray Lyfander ? Where is he ?

Ah good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dim. I'de rather give hiscarkafs to my hounds.

Hir. Out dog, out cur, thou driv'ft me jpaft the bounds

Of Maidens patience. Haft thou (lain him then ?

Henceforth be never numbrcd among men.

Oh, once tell true, and even for my fake,

Durft thcu a looktupon him, being awake .*'

And haft thou kill'd him fl^eping f O brave tutch;

Could not a worm, an Adder do fo much ?

An adder did it, for with doobler tongue

Than thine, ( thou ferpent ) never adder ftung.

Dtm. You fpend your paflion on a raifprii*d mood,

I am not guilty of Lyfandcr^s blood :

Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.

fitr. I pray thee tell me then that he is well,

Dem. And if I could, what (hould 1 get therefore ?

Her: A priviledg never to fee me more
j

And from thy hated prefcnce part 1 : fee me no mote

Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

Dem. There i&no following her in this fierce vein,

Here therefore for a while I will remain.

So forrows heavinefs doth heavier grow :

For debt that baokrout flip doth forrow owe.

Which now in fome flight meafureit will pay,

If for his tender here I make fome (lay. i»« <io^»-

Ob. What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftaken quite.

And laid thy love juice on fome true-loves fight

:

Of thy miiprifion muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfeturn'd true.

Rcb. Then fate o're rules, that one man holding troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath'

Ob. About the wood, goiwifter than the wind.

And Htlent of jithens look thou (ind.

All fancy-fick (he is, and pale of cheer,

With fighs of love, that cofts the frelh blood dear.

By fome illufion fee thou bring her here.

I'le charm his eyes againft fhe doth appear,

Roh . I go, I go, look how 1 go.

Swifter than arrow from the Tartars bow. t-xit.

Ob. Flower of tHis purple die,

Hit with Cufids archery,

S nk in apple of his eye,

When his love he doth efpy,

Let her fhineasglorioufly

As thel^enus of the sky.

When thou wak'ft if (he be by

Beg of her (or remedy.

Enter Puc\.

Pnck- Captain of our Fairy band,

Helena is here at hand,

And the youth miftook by me,

Pleading for a lovers fee.

Shall we their fond Pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thcfe mortals be /

Ob. Stand afide : the noife they make.

Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck^. Then will two at once wooe one.

That muft needs be fport alone :

And thofc things do beft pleafe me,

That befal prepofterouHy.

Enter Lyfander and Helena.

Lyf. Why (hould you think that I (hould wooein fcornp

Scorn and derifion never conies in tears.

Look when 1 vow, I weep, and vows fo born,

in their nativity all truth appears.

Haw can thefe things iome feem fcoin to you ?

{

Bearing the badg of faith to prove them true.

Hel, You do advance your cunning more ani more,
When truth kills truth, O devillifh holy fray .'

Thefe vows are Hermta's. Will you give her oVe ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh.
Your vows to her and me, Tput in two leaks

)

Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgment when to her 1 fvvorp.

Hel. Nor none in my mind, now you give her ore.

Lyf. Dtmetriut loves her, and he loves not you. jlrifia,

Dem. O Helen, goddcfs, nymph, pfrfc£t,divire,
To what ? my love, (hall 1 compare thine eyne,
Chryftal is muddy, O how ripe in (how,
Thy lips, thofe kifftng cherries, tempting grow !

That pure congealed white, high Taurus fnow,
Fann'd with the Eaftern wind, turns to a Crow,
When thou hold'ft up thy hand. O let me ki(s
This Princefs of pure white, this feal of blifs.

Hel. O fpight, O hell, I fee you arc all bent
To fct againft me, for your merrimen t -.

If you were civil, and knew coufrtefie,

You would not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me as I know you do,
But you muft join in fouls to mock me too ?
If youaremen, as men you are in (how.
You would not ufc a gentle Lady fo ?

To vow, and fwear,and fuperpraife my parts.

When 1 am fure you hate me with your hearts.
You both are Rivals, and love Hernia,
And now both Rivals to mock Helena.
A trim exploit, a manly enterprize.

To conjure tears up in a poor maids eyes.

With your derifion •, none of noble fort.

Would fo ofFcnd a Virgin, and extort

A poor fouls patience, all to make you fport.

Lyf. You are unkind Demtnus
; be not fo,

For you lore Hermia \ this you know I know

;

And here with all good will, with all my heart.
In Hermia^s love 1 yield you up my part •,

And yours of Helena, tome bequeath,
Whom 1 do love, and will do to my death.

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath.
Dtm. Lyfander, keep thy Hermta., \ will none;

If c're I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart to her, but asgueft-wife fcjourn'd,

And now to Helen it is home return'd,

There to remain,

Lyf It is not fo.

Dem. Difparagenof the faith thou doft not know.
Left to thy peril thou abide it dear,

Look where thy Love comes, yonder is thy dear.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Dark night, that from the eye his funftion takes

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes.

Wherein it dothimpair the feeing fenfe,

It pays the hearing double recompcnce.

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander found,
Mihe ear, ( 1 thank it ) brought me to that found.

But why unkindly did(t thou leave roe fo f ftogo?
Lyfand. Why (hould he flay whom love doth prefs

her. What love could prefs Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf Lyfanders love, ( that would not let him bide )
Fair Helena, who more engilds the night.

Than all yon (iery o's and eyes of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? Could not this make thee know.
The hate I bear thee, made me leave thee fo ?

Her. You fpeaknot as yon think : itcannot be.

Hel. Lo, (he is one of this confederacy.

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd all three.

To falhion this falfc fport in fpight of me.
injurious Hermia, moft ungrateful maid.

Have you coofpired, have you with the(e contriv'd

To
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TobaittDf, with this fou! dcrifion /" ••

Is all the Counl'cl that wc two hive fhar'd,

ThcSiftirs vows, the hours that we have fpcnt.

When we have chid the hafty footed time,

For parting us; O, and is all forgot ?

AUSchool-day.'friendfliip, child-hoods Innocence?

We, Hetmia, like two Artificial gods,

H»ve with our Needles, Created both one flower,

Both on one Sampler, fitting on one Cufhion •,

Both warbling of one Song, both in one Key •,

As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds

Had been incorporate. So we grew together »

Like to a double chi.rry, feeming parted.

Bat an Union in partition,

Two lovely Berries molded on one Stem,

So with two fecfiiing bodies, but one heart,

Two of the firft life, coats in Heraldry,

Due buttoone, and crowned with one Creft,

And will you rent our ancient love afunder,

To Join with men in fcorning your poor Friend ?

It is not fritndly, 'tis not maidenly.

Our fex as well as I may chide you for it.

Though I alone do feel the Injury.

Her. I am amazed at your palTionatc words,

I fcornyounot \ itfeemsthat you fcorntne.

Hel. Have you not fet Lyfandtry as in fcorn

To follow nie,and praife my Eyes jnd face ?

And made your other love, Dtmetritu

(Who even but now did fpurn me with his foot)

TocallmeGoddels, Nymph, Divine and rare.

Precious , Celtflial ? Wherefoie fpeaks he this

To her he bates ? And wherefore doth Lyfandtr

Deny your love (forich within his Soulj
'

And tender me ( forfooth ) affcftion.

But by your letting on, by your confent?

Wh at though I be not (b in grace as you.

So hung upon with Love, lo fortunate i

But miferablc moft, toloveunlov'd)

This you fhould pity rather than defpife.

Her. I underfland not what you mean by this.

Hcl. I do, perfever, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back.

Wink each at other, hold the fweet jeftup :

This fportwellcanicd, fhall be Chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, ormanners,

You would not make me luch an Argument .•

&ut fare yc well, 'tis partly mine own fault.

Which death or abfence foon fhall remedy.

Lyf. Stay gentle Helena, hear my excufc.

My Love, my Soul, fair Helena.

Htl. O excellent/

Her. Sweet, do not fcorn her fo.

Dem. If fhe cannot entreat, I can compel,

Lyf. Thou canft compel no more than fhe entreat.

Thy threats have no more flrength than her weak praife.

Helen. I love thee^ by my Life I do •,

I fwear by that which I will lofe for thee,

To prove him falfe that fays I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, Hove thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too":

Dem: Quick, come.

Her. Lyfander, whereto tends all this ?

Lyf. Away you Ethiepe.

Dem. No, no, Sir, feem to break loofe ^

Take on as you wou Id follow,

Bu; yet come not ; you are a tame man, go.

Lyf Hang off thou Cat, thou but ( vile thing let loofc,

Or I will (hake thee from me like a Serpent.

Her. Why are you grown fo rude ?

What change is this, IweetLove ?

Lyf Thy love ? out tawny Tartar, out \

Out loathed Medicine •, O hated poylon hence.

Her. Do you not jeft >

Hcl. Yes footb, and fo do you.

. ^

Lyf DemetrifUt I will keep my word with thee.

Dem. I would I had your bond : for I perceive

A weak bond holds you ; I'le not truft your word.

Lyf What, fhould I hurt her, ftrikeher, kill her dead?
Although I hare her, I'l not harm her fo.

Her. What, can you do me greater harm than harm?
Hate me. wherefore ? O me, what ntws my Love ?

Am not I Hermid ? arc not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now, as I wa* ere while.

Since Night ) ou lov'd mc
;
yet fircc night you left mei

Why then you left me ( O the God> foibid;
In earneft, fhall I fay ^

Lyf I, by my Life ?

And never did defire to fee thee more.
Therefore be out of hope, of queftion, of doubt,
Be certain, nothing truer: 'tis no jtft,

That I do hate thee, and love HeltKa.
Her. O me, you jugler, you canker-blolTom,

You thief of Love ', what have you come by night,
And ftoln my Loves heart from him?

Hel. Fine ifaith :

Have you no modefty, no maiden fhamc.
No touch of bafhfulnefs ? what w.ll you teaf

(Impatient anfwers from ftjy gentle tongue;
Fie, fie, you counterfeit, you puppet, you.

Her. Puppet ? why (o ? I, that way goes the game.
Now I perceive that fhe hath made corr pare
Between our ftatures ; fhe hath urg'd her height.

And with her perfonagc, hertaH perfonage.

Her height ('"otfooth) flie hath prevail'd withbitn.
And are you grown fo high in his efteem,

Becaufc 1 am fo dwarfifh , and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted Maypole ? Speak,
How low ami? I am not yet fo low.
But that my nails can reach unto thine eyet.

Hel. I pray you though you mock me. Gentlemen,
Let her not hurt me, 1 was never curft

:

I have no gift at allinfhrcwifhnefs;

I am a right Maid for my Cowardize
{

Let her not ftrike ftic ; you perh«ps may think,

Bccaufe fhe's fomething lower than my felf.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower / hark again.

Hel. Good Hirmiay do not be fo bitter with mCj
1 evermore did love you Hermia ,

Did ever keep your Counfels, nerer wronged you,
Save that in Love unto DemetriiU,

I told him of your ftealth into this Wood.
He followed you, for love I followed him.

But he hath chid mc hence, and threatned me
To ftrike me, fpurn mc, nay to kill me too

;

And now, fo you will let me quiet go,

To AtheifsmW I bear my folly back.

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee how fimple, and how fond I am.

Her. Why get you gone j who is't that hinden you?
Hel. A foolifh heart, that I leave here behind.

Her. What with Lyfandtr ?

Hel. With DemetriiU.
' Ly/ Be not afraid, fhe will not harm thee Hf />/*«.

Dem. No fir, fhe fhall not, tKough you take her part

Hel O, when (he's angry, fheis keenandfhicwd.

She wata vixen when fhe went ro School^

And though (he be but little (he is fierce.

Her. Little again ? nothing but low and little ?

Why will you fuffer her to flout mc thus ?

Let me come to her.

Lyf. Get you gone you Dwarf,

You Minimutt of hindring knot-Grafs made,
YouBtad, you Acorn.

Dem. You are too officious.

In her behalf (hat fcoms your fervices.

Let her alone, (peak not of HeUna,

Take not her part. For if thou doft intend

M 3 Nerer
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Never fo little (hew of Love to her.

Thou (halt abide it.

Lyf. Nov* flic holds me not.

Now follow if thoudar'ft, to try whofe right,

Of thine or mine is moft in //?/*»<«.

Z).w. Follow? Nay, I'le go with thee Check by Jowl.

Exit Lyfander and Demcti ius.

H(K You Miftrefi, all this coyl is long of you,

Nay, go not back.

H(l. I will not truft you I,

Nor longer ftay in your curft Company.

Your hands than mine are quicker for a fray,

My Legs arc longer thougti to run away- Exeunt.

Enter Oberon and Puck.

Ob. This is thy negligence, ftill thou mirtak'ft.

Or elfc cotnraitt'ft thy knaveries willingly.

Pf(cl{. Believe me, King of fhadows, 1 miftook,

Did notyou tell rae, I (hould know the Man,

By the Athenian Garments he hath on ?

And fo far blamelcfs proves my entcrprife.

That I havenoinfed an Athenian^ Eyes,

A nd fo far am I glad, it fo did fort.

As this their jangling I efteem afport.

Ob. Thou I'eeft thefe Lovers feck a place to fight,

Hie therefore Roltin, overcaft the Night,

The ftarry Welkin cover thou anon.

With drooping Fogg as black as jichermt

And lead thefe tefty Rivals lb aftray.

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Lyfander^ fometime frame thy Tongue,

Then ftir DemitrituM^ with bitter wrong \

And fomctiroe rail thou like Demetrius\

And from each other lock thou lead them thus,

Till o're their brows, death-counterfeiting deep

Wilh leaden Legs, and Batiie- wings doth creep \

Then crufh this Herb into Lyfanders eye,

Whofe Liquor hath this virtuous property.

To take from thence all errour, with his might.

And make his Eye-balls rowl with wonted fight.

When ihey next wake, all this derifion

Shall fcem a Dream, and fruitlcfs vifion.

And back to j^thens (hall the Lovers wend
With League, whofe date tiU death fhall never end.

whiles I in this affair do thee imploy,

I'le to my Queen, and beg her Indian Boy
j

And then I will her charmed Eye releafc

From Monders view, and all things ihall be Peace.

Puck- My Fairy Lord, this muft be done with hafte,

For Nights-fwift Dragons cut the Clouds full faft.

And yonder fhines Aurora's harbinger ^

At whofe approach Ghofts wandring here and there,

Troop home to Church-yards ; damned Spirits all,

That in crofs- ways and floods have burial,

Already to their Wormy beds are gone,

For fear left day fhouldi look their (hames upon,

They wilfully exile themfelves from light.

And muft for aye confort with black-brow'd Night.

Ob. But we are (pirits of another fort

:

I with the morning Love have oft madefport,

And like a Forreftcr, the groves may tread.

Even till the Eaftern Gate all fiery red,

Opening on Neptune, with fair bleficd beams.

Turns into yellow Gold, his fait green ftreams.

But notwithftanding hafte, make no delay

:

We may effeft this bufinefi yet ere day.

Puck: Up and down, up and down, I will lead them
up and down : I am feat'd in Field and Town. Goblin, lead

them up and down : here comes one.

Enter Lyfander.

Lyf- Where art thou, proud Demtriut ?

Speak thou now.

Rcb. Here villain, drawn and ready. Where art thou ?

Lyf. I will be with ihee ftraight.

^fb. Follow me then to plainer Ground.
£«r*r Demetrius.

Dem. Lyfander, fpsak again j

Thou runaway, thou Cowardj art thou fled ?

Speak in fome bufh : Where doft thou hide thy Head ?

Kob. Thou Coward art thou begging to the Stars
Telling the Buflies that thcu look'ft for Wars,
And wilt not come? come Recreant, come thou Child,
ric whip thee with a Rod, he is dcfil'd

That draws a Sword on thee,

Bern. Yea, art thou there?
Ro. Follow my voice, wee'l try no man-hood here. Exit
hf He goes before rae, and ftill dares me on,

When 1 come where hecalls me, then he's gone.
The Villain is mich lighter heei'd than 1 .-

I followed faft, but fafter he did flye
; fhiftiK^ places.

That f;iln am 1 in dark uneven way,
Andhere will reft me. Come thou gentle day : lye ditvn.
For if but once thou (hew rae thy gray Irght,

I'le find Demetriu), and revenge this fpighr.

Snter Robin <iw^ Demetrius
Rob. Ho, ho, ho, coward why com'A thou not.?
Dem. Abide me, if thou datft. For well I wot

Thou runn'ft before rae, fhifting every place, *

And dar'ft not ftand, nor look me in the face.
Where art thou?

Rob. Come hither, I am here.

Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft rae-, thou (halt buv this
ir ever I thy face by day-light (ee. ( dearNow go thy way : f^intneis conftraineth me,
To raeafureoutmy length on this cold bed.
By days approach look to be vifited.

Enter Helena.
Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy houfs, (hine comforts from the E.^fit
That I may back to Athens by day-light,
From thefe that ray poor company deteft,
And (leep thatfometimes (huts up Ibrrowseye,
Steal rae a while from mine own company. '

Sleep
ilo^. Yet but three ?. come one more.

Two of both kinds makes up four.

Here (he comes, curft and fad,

Cupid is a knavi(h Lad,

Thus to make poor Females road.

Enter Hermia.
HyT. Never fo weary, never (o in woe-,

B.dabbled with the dew, and torn with briars,
I can no further crawl, no further go-
My Legs can keep no pace with my de'fires.

Here will I reft me till the break of day.
Heavens (h'leld Lyfander, if they mean a fray.

Reb. On the ground (leep found,

rie apply your eye, gentle lover, Remedy.
When thou wak'ft, thou tak'.'f

True delight in the fight of thy former Ladies eye.
And the Country Pioverb known,
That every man fhould take his own.
In your waking (hall be (hown.
7<jcl^fhall have yiS, naught (ball go ill,

The man (hall have his Mare again, and all (hall be well.

Tbiy fleep all the AU.

A^us Quartus.

Enter Queen of Fairies, and CUrvn, and Fairies, and the

King behind them,

Tita. Come, fit thee down upon this flowry bed.
While I thy amiable cheexs do coy.

And
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And tticK muiH roles in thy fleck (tnooth head,

And kifs thy fair large ears my gentle joy.

Clo. Where's Petife Bio (fame \

Peafe. Ready.

Clo. Scratch my head, Peafc-'&lojfomt. Where's Moun-

fieur Cobwtb ?

Cob. Ready.

Clo. Mounfieur Cchwcbt good Mounfieur get your wea-

pons in your hand, and kill (oe a red bipt huroblc-Bcc on

the top of a thtftle ; and good Mounfieur bring roe the

hony bag. Do not fret your lielf too much in the aftion,

Mounfieur *, and good Mounfieur have a care the honey bag

break not. I would be loth to have you overflown with

a honey-bag fignior. Where's Mounfieur Mnjlardfeed}

Mnf. Ready.

Clo. Give tne your news, Mounfieur MuJfartI,

Pray you leave your curtefie good Mounfieur.

Mnf. What's your will ?

^/o. Nothing good Mounfieur, hut to he'p Cavalero

Cofrnxfi- to (cratch. Imiiftto the Barbers, Mounfieur, for

methinks I am marvellous hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender al's, if my hair do but tickle me, I mufl

icratch.

Tit*. What, wilt thou hear foroc mufick, my fweet

love ?

Clo. I have a reafonable good ear in mufick. Let us

have the tongs and the bones.

Afft/tck TongSy Rural Mitpcl^

Tita. Or fay fweet Love, what thou defireft to eat.

Clo. Truly a peck of Provender •, I would munch
your good dry Oats. Methinks 1 have a great defire to a

bottle of hay : good hay, (weet hay hath no fellow.

Tsta. I have a venturous Fairy,

That (hall feck the Squirrels hoard,

And fetch thee new nUts.

Clo. I had rather have a handful or two of dried peafc.

But 1 pray you let none of your people Uir rac, I have an

expofition of flcep come upon me.

liia. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms,

Fairies be gone, and be always away.
So dotb the woodbine, the iwcet Honifuckle,

Gently entwift ; the female Ivy fo,

Enrings the barky fingers of the Elm, .

Ohow Hove thee ; how I dote on thee?

Erittr Robin GooJfelloWy and Obtron.

Ob. Welcome good Robin :

Seeft thon this fweet fight ?

Her dotage now i do begin to pity.

For meaing her of late behind the wood,
Seeking fweet favors for this hateful fool,

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her.

For (he his hairy tennples then had rounded

,

With coronet of frcfh and fragrant flower'?

And that iamedew which fometinne on the buds.

Was wont to fwell like round and orient pearl*
j

Stood now within the pretty flouriets eyes,

Like tears that did their own difgrace bewail.

When I had at mypleafure taunted her.

And (he in mild terms begg'd ray patience,

Ithendid ask of her, her changUing child.

Which ftraight (he gave me, and her Fairy fent

To bear him to my Biwcrin Fairy Land.

And now \ have the Boy, { will Undo
This hatclul iropcrfcftionof her eyes.

And ginxStPucki take this transformtd fcalp

From off the head of ihii AthentMn fifdin

:

That he awaking when the other do,

May all to /itbens bacU again repair.

And think no more of this nights accidents.

But a« the fierce v. zation of a dream.

I
But firft I will relate the Fairy Queen.

)

Be thou as then w^^ wont to be
j

See as thou xvaji wont to fee.

Dians bud, or Cufids flowtr.
Hathfuchforce and bleffed poirer.

Now my Jitania wake you my fweet ^een.
Tua. ts^yOberan, what vifioiu have lieen!

Rethought I was enamoured of ana&.
Ob. There lies your love.
Ttta. How came thefe things to pa(»?

Oh how mine eyes do loath this vifa^e now

!

Ob. Silence a while. Robin take off hii head.
TttJnia mufick call, and ftiike more dead
Than common flcep; of all thefe fir.dthe fenfe.

T$t4. Mufick, ho mufick, fuch as charmetb flecp.

« , ^ MnfcVJili
K<-o. When thou awak'ft , with thme own fools eyes

peep. - '

At e J ( "^t
ui,, Sound mufick ; come my Q^icen, take hand with

And rock the ground whereon theic fleepcrs be.Now thou and I are new in amity.
And will to morrow midnight folemn'y
Dance in Duke Thtfeut houlc triumphantly,
And btels it to all lair pofterity.
There (hdll thde pairs of fai h(ul Lover* be
Wedded with r-bf/cwallin jollity.

Kcb. Fair Kingattcnd, and mark,
I do hear the moi ning Lark.

Ob. Then my Q-ieenin filencefad,

Tripwealtei thejiight* (hade
jWe the Globe can cnmpals foon,

Swifter than the wandiing Moon.
Ttta. Come my Lord, and in our flight.

Tell u.e how itcamc this night,

That I lleeping here was found,

Sleeptrs lie (fill.

With thefe mortals on the ground. Extant.

^ ^, mnd Horns.
Enter The/ens^ Eg*Hty Hijtpolitaand Ul his tram.

Thsf Go one of you, find out the Forrefter,
For now our obfcrvotion is performed .

And fince we have the vaward ofthe day.
My Love (hall hear the mufirk of my hounds.
Uncouple in the Wcfterri vailcy, Ux them go ;
Dilpatch I fay, and find the Forrefter.

VVc will fair Qiieen,upto the Mountains top,
And m<irk the roufical confufion

Ot hounds, and eccho in conjun^ion

Htf. I was with Hrcnlis and Cmdmus once,
VVhen in a wood of Qrect ihey bayed the Bear
With hounds oS Spartt, never did 1 hear
Such gallant chiding. For bcfidcs the groves.

The Skies, the Fountains every Reg oniriear,

Seem'd all one mutual cry I never heard

So mufic»l a diIcord,fiich Iweet thunder.

Thtf My hound? are bred out of the Sparta/ikini,

So flcw'djlo landed, and their he^ds are hung
VVithears thatfweep awjy the morning dew.
Crook-kneed, and dew lap't, like ThcfaltniMn Bulls,

Slow in purfuif, but march d inmiuth like bells,

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

VVas never hallowed to, nor checr'd with horn.

In Crtetf in Sparta, nor in Tkejfaly :

Judge when you hear. But loft, what nymphs are thefe ?

£f . My Lord, this is my daughter here ailcep.

And this Ly(a/!dtr, this Demttruu it.

This Hittn^it old Ntdars Htlmay

I wonder of this being here together.

Thif. No doubt they rofe up early, to obferre

The tight of -Mdy , and hearing our intent,

Caoie here in grace of our folcaanity.

But fpeak Egtuu, is not this the day

That Htrm* (hould give unfwer of her choice .''
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Ega. It is my Lore).

Th,f. Go bid the Huntftncn wake them with their

Horns.

Htrns, a>idthey wai^.

Shcut trithin, they allftjrt up.

Thtf. Good morrow friends : S&\r.t Talemine is paft.

Btgin thtfi: wood birds but to couple now ?

Lyf Pardon my Lord.

Tbef. I pray you all ftand up.

I know you two are Rival enemie?;

How comes thus gentle concord in the world,

That hatred is fo lar from Jtaloufie,

To fl:ep by hate, and fearno enmity ?

Lyf. My Lord, I (hall reply amaztdly,

Half fleep, half waking. But as yet I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here.

But as 1 think (for truly would I fpeak^,

And now 1 do bethink me, fo it is i

I rame with Hermia hither : Our intent

Was to be gone from i/4thens, where we m'ght be

Without the peril of the (t/^thenian Law.

££<!. Enough, enough,my Lord ', you have enough :

I htg the Law, the Law, upon his head ^

They would haveftorn away, they would Demetritu,

Thereby to have defeated you and me

:

You of your wife, andmeof my confent:

Of my confent, that {he (hould be your wife.

Dem. My Lord, fair ^e/«ntold me of their ftealth,

Of this theif purpofe hither, to this wood.
And lia fory hither foUowed.them :

Fair Helena, in fancy followed me.

But my good Lord, I wot not by what power

CBut by forae power it is) my love

To Htrmia (melted as the fnow)

Seems to me now as the remembrance of an idle gaude,

Which in my childhood I did doat upon .•

And all the faith, the vertueof my heart.

The objeft and the pUafure of mine eye,

Is only Helena. To her, my Lord,

Was I bctroth'd ere I fee Hermia ;

Bjt like a Gcknefs did I loath this food ;

But as in health, come to my mtural tafle,

Now do I wilh it, love it, long for it,

And will fortv:rmore be true to it.

Thef. Fair Lovers, \ cu are fortunately met ',

Of this difccurfe we fhall hear more anon.

Extern, f will over-bear your will j

For in ihe Temple, by and by with ujy

Thefe couplssfhall eternally beknif.

And for the morning now is fomething worn>

Our purpos'd hunting (hall be fet afide.

Away, with us to Jthens ', three and three,

We'l hold a Feaft in great folemtiity.

Come HiffoUta. Exit Duke and Lords.

Dem. Thefe things feemfmall and undiftinguifhable,

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her. Methinrfs I fee thefe things with parted eye,

When every thing fcems double.

Hel. Somethinks:

And I have found Demetritu, like a Jewel,

Mine own, and not mine own.

D*»». Itfeems tome.
That we fleep, we dream. Do not you think

The Di ke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my Father.

Hel. And Hippolita.

Lyf. And he bid us follow to the Temple.

Dem Why then we are awake , let's follow him, and by

ihc way let us recount our dreams.

Bottome wakes. Exit Levers.

CU. When my Cue comes, call me, and I will anfwer.

My next {%, moft fait Piramus , Hey ho, Peter Quince ?

Flute the Btllows-mtncei ? Snout the Tirker ? Starvhng ?

God's my Life ! Stol'n hence, and left me &f]«p. 1 have
hada moftrare Vifion- 1 had a dream paft the wit of
man to fay what dream it was. Man is but an Afs, if he
go about to expound this dream. Methought 1 was,
there is no roan can tell what. Methought 1 was, and
methought I had. But man is but a patch'd fool, if he
will offer to lay what methought I bad- The eye of rran
hath not heard, the ear of man hath not feen ; man's hand
isnotableto tafte, his tongue to conceive, nor his heart
to report what my dream WdS. I will get Peter ^ince
to write a Ballad of this dream ; itfhall be called Bottame\
Dream, becaufe it hath no bottom •, and J will fing it in

the latter end of a play, before the Duke. Peradven-
ture, to make it the more gracious, I fhall fiog it at her
death, ^^tt

Enter Quince, Flute, Thisby, Snout, and Starvling.

i^Mt. Have you knt to Bottomed houfe ? Is he come home
yet.?

Star. He cannot be heard of. Outof doubt heistranl-
porttd.

7hif If he come not, then the play is marr'd. It goes for.
ward, doth it?

Q»i. h is not pofTible : you have not a man in all Athens
ab!e to difcharge Piramus but he.

Thi. No, he hath fimply the bed wit of any handycraft
man in Athens.

Qui. Yea, and the beft perfon too j and he is a very Pa-
ramour for a fweet voice.

Thi. You muft fay, Paragon, A Paramour is ("God bltfs

uO a thing of naught.

Enter Snug the Joiner,

Snug. Maflers, the Duke is coming from the Temple,
and there is two or thtee Lords and Ladies more marri-
ed. If our fport had gone forward, we had all been made
men.

Thif. O fweet Bully Bottome : thus hath he loft fix

pence a day, during his life ; he could not have fcaped
fix pence a day. And the Duke had not given him fix

pence a day for playing Piramus
, Tie be hang'd. He

would havedefervcd it. Six pence a day in Ftramus, or
nothing.

£»«r Bottome.

Bet. Where are thefe lads ? Where are thefe hearts ?
^i. Bottome, O moft couiagious day ! O raoft happy

hour !

Bot. Maftersjamtodifcourfe wonders ; but ask me not
what ; for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. 1 will tell

you every thing as it fell out.

^i. Let us hear, fweet Bottome.

Bot. Not a word of me : All that I will tell you, is

that the Duke hath dined. Get your Apparel toge-
ther, good Strings to your Beards, new Ribbands to

your Pumps, meet prefently at the Palace, every man look

o're his Part: for the (hort and the long is, our Play
is preferred : In any cafe let Ihishy have clean linnen :

and let not him that plays the Lion, pare his Nails i

for they fliall harg out for the Lion', Claws. And moft
dear Adors, eat no Onions, nor Garlick ; for we are to
utter fweet breath ; and 1 do not doubt to hear them fay,

it is a fweet Comedy. No more words: away, goa-
way. Exeunt.

A^US
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A^us Quintus.

Enitr Thefeus, Hippolita, Egxus andhis Lords.

Nip. Tis ftrangr, my Thtfeus, that thefc Lovers Tpeak of.

Thef. More ftrange than true. 1 never oaay believe

Thcfeantick fables, nor ihefe Fairy toys,

Lovers and mad men have fuch (eething brains,

Such fliaping phantafiei, that apprehend more

Than cool rcalbnevcr comprehends.

The Lunatick, the Lover, and the Poet,

Arcof imagination all compaft.

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold

;

That is the mad man. The Lover, all as frantick,

Sees Heltn'i beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The Poct'seye in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven.

And as imagination bodies forth the forms of things

Unknown v the Poet's pen tuirns them to (hapei,

And gives to air nothing, a local habitation.

And a name. Such tricks hath (trong imagination,

That if it would but apprehend fome joy,

It comprehends fomcbringer of that joy.

Or in the night, imagining fome fear,

How eafie is a bufh fuppos'd a Bear ?

Hip. But all the f^ory of the night told over,

And all their minds transfigured fo together,

More witneflith than fancies images.

And grows to fomething of great conftancy

;

But howfoever, ftrange, and admirable.

Enter Loversf Lyfander, Demetrius, Herinia, and

Helena.

Thef. Here come the Lovers, full of jay and mirth.

Joy, gentle friends, joy, and frefh days of Love
/Accompany your hearts.

Lyf. More than to us,

Wait in your royal walks, your board, your bed.

Thef. Corac now, what masks, what dances fhall we
have.

To wear away this long age oF three hours,

Between our after-fupper, and bed-time ?

Where is our ufual manager of mirth ?

What Revels arc in hand ? Is thtre no play,

To eafe the anguifh of a torturing hour f

Call Egaut.

Egtut. Here, mighty Thefeut.

Thef. Say, what abridgement have you for this even-

ing?
'

What mask? Whatmufick? Howfhall we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

Eg. There is a brief how many fpoits arc rife .•

Make choice of which your Highnefs will fee firft.

Lyf. The battel with the Centaur to be fung

By an yl/fefw»/»n Eunuch, to the Harp.

Thef.We'i hone of that. That have I told my love

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

Lyf. The riot of the tipfie Baehinalr,

Tearing the Thraftan finger in their rage.

Thef. That is an old device, and it was plaid

when I from Thebes came laft a Conqueror.

it'_y/ The (hrice three Mufes, mourning for the death of

Learning, late dcceafi in beggary.

Thef. That is fome Satyr keen and critical,

Not (orting with a nuptial ceremony.

Lyf A tedious brief Scene of young Piramiei,

And hit love Thtsby\ very tragical mirth.

Thef. Merry and tragical? Tedious and brief? That!?,

hor ice, and wondrous Ihange fnow. How fliall we find the

concord of thisdifcord?

Eg. A PUy there is, my Lord, fome ten words long,

Which is as brief at I have known a Play ;

Rut by ten words, my Lord, it it too long.
Which makfs it tediout : for in all the Play
There is not one word apt, one Player fined.
And tragical, my noble Lord, it it

:

For firamui therein doth kill himfelf.

Which when I faw rehearft, I mult confcft,

Made mine eyes water : but more merry tciri

ThepafTionof loud laughter never fhed.

7/>*/. Whjt arc they that do play it ?

Eg Hard handed men, that work in Athttit here,
Which never laboui'd in their minds till now •,

And now have toiled their unbrtathed meraoricf
With this fame Play, againftyour Nuptiali.

Thef Aod we will hear it.

Thil. No, my noble Lord,.it it not for yoo. I have heard
It over, and it it nothing, nothing in the world,
Uiilefs you can find fport in their intents,

Extreamly (tretcbr, and cond with cruel pain,
Todoyoufervice.

^hef I will hear that Play : For never any thing
Can be arnifs, when fitnplcnefs and duty tender it.

Go bring them in, and take your places, Lidict.
Hip, 1 love not to fee wretched ncit o'rc charged,

And duty in his fervlce perifhing.

Thef Why gentle fwctt, you fhall fee no fuch thing.
Hip. He fays they can do nothing in this kind.

Thef The kinder we, to give them thanks fjr nothing.
Our fport (hall be, to rake what they miftake j
And what poor duty cannot do, noble refpeft
Takes it in might, not merit.

Where I have come, great Clerks have purpofed
To greet me with premeditated welcomes

;

Where I havcfeen them fhivcr, ani look pale.
Make periods in the roidftof fentcnces.

Throttle their praaiz'd accent io their fears,

And in conclufion, dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me fweet,
Out of this filence yet, I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modefly of fearful duty,
I read as much as from the ratling tongue
Of fawcyand audacious eloquence.
Love therefore, and tongue-tide fimplicity.

In leaft, fpeak moft, to my capacity.

£?. So pleafe your Grace, the Prologue is addreft.

'Dm. Let him approach. FUr. Trum

Bnttr Prelegut* (?MiKCe.

Pro. If we ofTend, it is with cur good will.

That you fhouid think we come not to offend,
But with good wiU. Tolbew our fimple skill,

That is the rruc beginning of our end.
Confidci then, we come butindefpight.
We do not come as minding to conteiltyou,
Our true intcat is. All for your delight.

We .re not here. That you fhouid here repent ycu,
The Aftors are at hand \ and by their fhow.
You fhall know all, that you are like to know.

Tttf. This fellow doth not ftand upon point*.

Lyf He hath rid bis Prologue, like a rough Celt : hr
knows not the flop. A good moral, my Lord. It is note-
nough to fpeak, but to Ipeak true.

Hip. Indeed he hath plaid on his Prologue, like a child

on the Recorder, a found, but not in governmen-.

Thtf Hisfpeech wathke a tangled chain \ oothiog im
paired, but all difordered. Who it the next >

Tawyer ttitb * Trnmptt heftrt thtm,

Enter Pyramus, snd Thisby, Wall, Moon-fhine,
and Lion.

Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this (how »

j

Bat wonder on, till iruthmake all things plain.

I
This man is FirMmHi, if you would know

»

• This!
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This beauteous Lsdy> Thuby'n certain.

This roan with lime and rougti-caft, doth prefcntv

Wall, the vile wa'l, which did thefe lovers funder

:

And through wall's chink Cpoor fouls) they, are content

To vvhilper. At the which, \tt no man wonder.

This man with Lanthorn, dog, and bufii of thorn,

PrdtdKth Moon-lhine : For if you will knov7.

By Moon-fliine did thelc Lovers think no fcorn

To rart t at Ninm tomb, there, there to wooc

:

This griz'y beaft (which Lion hight by name)

Vhe trufty Thiihy, coming firft by night,

Didfcare awiy, or rather did affright

:

Ard as (he fled, her Mantle fhe did fall ',

Which Lion vile with bloody raouth did ftaia

Anon comes Pirjmm, fwcct youth and tall,

Ard finds his gentle Thiibies Mantle flain ••,

Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade.

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breaft,

A.F.d Thuby^ tarrying in the Mulberry fliade,

His dagger drtw, and died. For all the reft,

L?t Lion^ Moon-^iine, Waiit and Lovers twain,

At large difcourfe, while here they do remain.

£xit aH but Wall.

Thef. I wonder if the Lion be to fpeak.

Dent, No wonder, my Lord j one Lion rtay, when many

AlTes do.

Exit Lion, Thisby, and Moon fliine.

Wall. In this fame interlude, it doth befall,

That I, one Snowt ("by name) prelent a wall

:

And fuch a wall, as 1 would have you think.

That had in it a crannied hole or chink
',

Through which the Lovers, Piramus and Thishy,

Did whifper often very fecrctly.

This loam, this rough-caft, and this ftone doth fhcw.

That I am that fame Wall ', the truth is fo.

And this the cranny is, right and finifter.

Through which the fearful Lovers are to whifper.

Tiief. Would, you defire Lime and Hair to fpeak bet-

ter?

Dem. It is the wittieft partition that ever I heard dif.

courfed, my Lord,

Thtj. Piramm draws near the wall : filencc.

£"«/*rPyramus.

Pyr O grim look'd night ! O night with hue fo black !

O nigiit, which ever art, when day is not

!

night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

1 fear my Ihisbies promifc is forgot.

And thou,O wall, thou fweet and lovely wall,

That ftands between her father's ground and mine,

Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovtly wall.

Shew me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyn.

Thanks courteous wall •, yoy«fhield thee well for thi?.

But what fee J > No Thisby do I fee.

O wicked wall, through whom I fee nobliff)

Curft be thy ftones for thus deceiving me.

Ihef. The wall methinks, being fenfible, fhould curfe S'

gain.

Pyr. No in truth fir, he fliould not. D(cciving me.

hlkisbies cue ; (he is to enter, and I am to fpy

Her through the wall. You (hall fee it will fall.

Enter Thisby.

Piit as I told you *, yonder (he comes.

Thi/, Owall, full often haft thou heard my moanse
For parting my fair Pyramm and me.

My cherry lips hath often kift thy (tones •,

Thy ftones with Lime and Hair knit up in thee.
*

Pyr. I hear a voice ; now will I to the chink.

To fpy and I can fee my Thishies face. Thuby f
Ihif. My love thou art, my love I think.

Pyr. Think what thou wilt, I am thy lovers grace.
And like £»w<?»«/fr ami trufty ftjil.

Th:f. And like fJelen^ till the Fates ir.ekiH.

Fyr. Not Shafalm to Proems was fo true.

Tinif. As Shafalus to Prccmi, 1 to you.
Pyr. O kiis me through the hole of this vile wall.

Thif.lkik the wall's hole, not your lips at all.

Pyr. Wilt thou at Ntnnies tomb meet me (traight*
way?

7X//".Tidelife, tide death, I come without delay.
fVall. Thus have I VFall, my part difcharged fo

:

And being done, thus F^all away doth go. Exit Clow.
Vuk. Now is the moral down between the two Neigh-

bours.

Dm. No remedy, my Lord, when walls are fo wilful, to
hear without warning.

Dut. Ih'isis the fillieft (tuff that c're I heard.

Duk: The bed: in this kind are but (hadow?, and the
worft are no worfe, if imagination amend them.

Dut. Itmuftbe your imagination then, and not theirs.

Duk, If we imagine no worfe of them than they of them-
felves, they may pafs for excellent men. Here comes two
noble beaftsj in a Man and a Lion.

Enter Lion, and Moon- fhine

I.J9», You Ladies, you fwhofc gentle hearts do fear

The faialleft monftrous Mcufe that creeps on floor)

May now perchance both quake and tremble here.

When Lion rough in v/ildeft rage doth roar.

Thenknow that 1, one Snug the Joiner am
A Lion fell, nor clfe no Lion's dam :

For if I (houldas Lioncorrein fttife

Into this place, 'twere pity of my life.

D«^. Avery gentle beaft, and of a good conference.

Dem. The very belt at a beaff, my Lord, that e'rc 1 faw.

Lif. This Lion is a very Fox for his valour.

Duk. True, and a Goofe for his dili:retion.

Dem. Not fo, my Lord: for his valour cannot carry his

difcretion, and the Fox carries the Goofe.
Duk. His difcretion 1 am iure cannot carry his valour :

for the Goofe carries not the Fox. It is well : leave it to his

difcretion, and let us hearken to the Moon.
Mean. This Lmthorn doth the horned Moon pre-

fent.

Dem. He (hould have worn the horns on his head.

Duk^ He is no crtfcent, and his horns are invifible, within
the circumference.

Mean. This Lanthorn doth the horned Moon prefcnt

:

My (elf, the man i'thMoon doth fetm to be.

Duk^ This is the greatcft error of all the reft : the man
(hould be put into the Lanthorn : How is it elfe the roan

i* th' Moon ?

Dem. He dares not come there for the candle i

For you fee it is already in foufF.

D/if. I -am weary of this Moon ; would he would
change.

Duk. It appears by his fraall light of difcretion, that he

is in the wane ' but yet in courtefie, in ail reafon, we muft
ftay the tinne.

Lyf Proceed Moon^
Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you, that the

Lanthorn is the Moon •, I, the man in the Moon j this

thorn bufh, my thorn bu(h ; and this dog, my dog.

Dem. Why all thefe (hould be in the Lanthorn : for they

are in the Moon. But filence j here comes Tkitby.

Enter Thisby.

Thif. This is old Ninnies tomb : where is my lov« ?
Lion. Oh.

Tbt
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The Lion roarSf Thitby rufis off.

T>em. Well roar'd Lion.

Duk^ Well run Thisby.

D«f. Well (bone Moon.

Truly the Moon fliines with a good grac<,

Duk.. Well mouz'd Lion.

Dem. And then c:imz PirmHS.

Lyf. And fo the Lion vaniflit.

Enttr Piramus.

Pir. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny beams v

I thank thee Moon, for (hining now fo bright

:

For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreams,

I truft to tftfte of trueft Thisbia fight.

But ftay : O fpight ! but mark, poor Kn»ght|

What dreadful dole is here ?

Eyes do you fee ! How can it be !

O dainty Duck : O Deer /

Thy Mantle good v what ftain'd with blopd I

Approach you Furies fell

:

O Fates I come, come : Cut thred and thrum,

Quail, cru(h, conclude, and quell.

JDuk^ This paflion, and the death of a dear friend.

Would go near to make a roan look fad.

2)«f. Befhrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Ptr. O wherefore Nature didft thou Lions frame?

Since Lion vild hath here deflour'd my Deer:

Which is : no, no, which was the faireft Dame

Thatliv'd, ihat lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with cheer.

Come tears, confound .- Out fword, and wound

The pap of Piramiu :

I, that left pap, where heart doth hop :

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am Idead,now am I fled, my foul is in the sky ;

Tongue lofe thy light, Moon take thy flight,

Now die, die, die, die, die.

Dtm. No die, but an ace for him j for he is but one.

Lyf. Lefs than an ace man', For he is dead j he is no-

thing.

Vuki With the help of a Surgeon he might yet recover,

and prove an Afs,

Dut. How chance the Moon-fliioe is gone before ?

Tloifby comes back, and Hnds her Lover.

Bnttr Thiiby.

Dh\. She will find him by ftar-light.

Here fhe comes ; and her palTion ends the play.

£)«/, Methmks (he fhould got ufe a long one for fuch a

Firamiu : I hope flic will be brief.

Dem. A moth will turn the ballance, which Piramnsy

which Ihiiby is the better.

Lyf. She hath fpied him already with thofe fweet eyes.

Dem. And thus flie means, videlicet.

Thif Afleep,my Love ? What, dead, my Dove ?

O Piramm arifc •*

Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb ? Dead, dead ? A tomb

Muft cover my fweet eyes.

Thefe lilly lips, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow cowflip cheeks

Are gone, are gone : Lovers make moan.

His eyes weie green as Leeks.

O fiftcrs three, come, come to mc.

With hands as pale as milk".

Lay them in gore, fince you have fhore

With (hcers, this thread of filk.

Tongue not a word ; Come trufty fword
j

Come blade, ray bread imbrue :

And fare wel kiends, thus Thiiby ends i

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

Dnk^ Moen-(lnn* and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem. I, andf^r-t/Ztoo.

Bot. No, 1 aflure you, the Wall is down that parted

A5

)

their Fathers. Will it pleafc you to fee the Epilogue, or
to hear a Bergomask dance, between two of our Coop«.
ny ?

Duk. No Epilogue, I pray you •, for your pliy needs no
excufc. Never cxcufe j for when the Plavcrs are all dead,
there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that writ it

had plaid PiramM, and hung hirofelf in Thiibiet garter, it

would have been a fine Tragedy : and fo it is truly, and ve-
ry notably difcharg'd. But come, your Burgomask: let your
Epilogoc alone.

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve.
Lovers, to bed, 'tis almofl Fairy time.
I fear we fhall out-fleep the coming morn,
As much as we this night have overwatcht.
This palpable grofs play hath wellbeguil'd
The heavy gate of night. Sweet friends to bed.
A fortnight hold we this foleranity,

In nightly Rtvels, and new joUity. Extitnt.

Enter Puck.

PhcI^ Now the hungry Lions roars.
And the Wolf beholds the Moon :

Whileft the heavy Ploughman fnoari,
All with weary tssk fore-done.

Now the wafled brands do glow,
Whil'ft the fcritch-owl, fcntching loud,

Puts the wretch that lies in woe,
In remembrance of a fhrowd.
Now it is the time of nighc,

That the graves, all gaping wide.
Every one lets forth his fpright.

In the Church-way paths to glide ••

And we Fairitt^ that do run,

By the triple Htcatts team.
From the prefence of the Sun,
Following darknefs like a dream,
Now are (rolick ; not a Moufe
Shall difturb this hallowed houle.

I am fent with broom before,

Tofwtep the duft behind tbedoor.

Enter King and Quctn of Fairies with their trmn.

Oh. Through the houfc give glimmering light,

By the deadand drowfie fiie,

Every Elf and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this Ditty after me, fing and dance trippingly.

Tita. Firft tehearfc this fong by roat,

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairy grace.

Will we fing and blefs this place.

IhiSong^

Utxv until the hre^ of eUy,

Through thii boufe each fiiiy jirayf

To the hefi Bride-bed will wi,

ffkichbyus^aUhlejfidht;

And the iffite tbert create.

Ever Jhallbe fortunate:

So (hall all the eoufUi tkrtt.

Ever true in loving bt :

tyfnd the blots in Natures handf

Shall not in their iffut (land
^

Never molt, kareltp, ntr ftsr^

Nor mgrk frodigiout, fntbM or*

,

Dtffiftdin Nattvityy

Shall Mton their chtldrtn ke>

Ifith this field dno ctnfttratt.

Every Faiiy take hitgatij

jind each feveralchamber blefs,

Throtsghlhis Palace with fmtttftacf,

Evtrl
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146 The Merchant of Venice.

Ever pull in fafety refit

/ind the owner of it bUfl.

Trip avfuy, make no ftay (

34eet me all by breaks of day,

Sobitt. If we (hadows have offended.

Think but (this, and all is mended^

That you have but flurobrcd here.

While thefe viiions did appear:

And this weak and idle theam.

No more yielding but a dream.

Gentles, do not reprehend
;

If you pardon, we will mend.
And as I am honeft Puck,

If wc hive unearned luck,

Now to fcape the Serpent's tongue.
We will make amends t're long

:

Elfe the Puci^ a liar call.

So good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, if we be friends.

And Robm fliall rcftorc amends.

THE

Merchant of Venice.

ASfus Primus,

Enter Anthonio, Solarino» <i««/SaIanio,

tyiHth.

N footb I know not why I am fo fad.

It wearies roe •• you fay it wearies you ;

But how I caught it, found it, or came

fby it i

What fluff 'tis made of, whereof it is

(born,

I am to learn : and fuch a Want-wis fad-

(nefs makes of me,

That I have much a do to knowmy felf.

Sal. Your mind Is tofling on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portly fail,

Like Signiorsand rich Burgers on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageans of the fea.

Do over- peer the petty Traffickers

That curtfie to them, do them reverence,

As they fly by them with their woven wings.

Sola. Believe me, fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The better part of my affcftions would

Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be ftill

Plucking the grafs, to know where fits the wind,

Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and roads

:

And every obj?ftthat might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt,.

Would make me fad.

Sal. My wind cooling my broth.

Would blowme to an Ague, when I thought

What harm a wind too great might do at fea.

Ifhouldnot fecthefandy hour-glafs run,

But I (hould think of fhallows> and of flats.

And feemy wealthy ^»</r<B' docks in fand.

Vailing her high top lower than her ribs.

To kifs her burial : Should I go to Church,

And fee the holy Edifice of ftone.

And not bethink me draight of dangerous rocks,

Which touching but my gentle Veflel's fide.

Would fcatter all her fpiceson theftrcaro.

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filks,

And in a word, but even now worth this,

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

To think on this, and flial! I lack the thought,

That fuch a thing bechanc'd would make me fad ?

But tell not me, 1 know Jnthonio

Is fad to think upon his Merchandize.

jinth. Believe me, no, I thank my fortune for it.

My ventures are not in one bottom rrufted.

Nor to one place i nor is my whole eftate

Upon the fortune of thisprefent year:

Therefore my Merchandize makes me not fad,

SHa. Why then you are in love.

Anth. Fie, fie.

Sola. Not in love neither ! then let us fay you arc fad

Becaufe you arc not merry ; and 'twere as eafie

For you to laugh and leap, and fay you are merry,

Becaufe you are not fad. Now by my two-hesded Jatty^,

Nature hath fram'd ftrange fellows in her time ^

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes.

And laugh like Parrots at a bag-piper )

And other of fuch vinegar afpeft.

That they'l not fhew their teeth in way of fmile.

Though Nitlar{vitsx the jtft be laughable.

Enter BafTanio, Lorenfo, and Gratiano.

Sola. Here comes Bajjanio,

Your moft noble Kinfman,

Gratiano^ and Lorenfo. Fare ye well
;

We leave you now with better company.
Sola. I would have ftard till I had made you merry,

If worthier friends had not prevented me.

Jnth. Your worth iivery dear inmy regard.

I take it your own bufmel's calls on you.

And you embrace th* occafion to depart.

Sal. Good morrow, my good Lords.

Baff. Good Signiors both, when (hall we laugh ? fay

when >

You grow exceeding (Irange ; moft it be fo ?

Sal. We'j make our lei(ares to attend on yours.

£AfM»tSo!arino, 4««i Solanlo.

Lord. My Lord Bijfanio^ fince you have found Anthonio^

We
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We two will leave you, but at dinner-time

1 pray vou ha«e in mind where we muft meet.

Bajf. I will not fail you.

Grat. You look not well, fignior y^«tfc««»o J

You have too much refpeft upon the vvorld :

They lofe ii that do buy it with much care.

Believe me, you are marvelioufly chang'd.

Antk. I hold the world but as the world, Cmtiino,

A ftage, where every man muft play a part,

And mine a fad one.

. Grat. Let me play the fool.

With mirth and Uughter : let old wrincles come,

And let my Liver rather heat with Wine,

Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.

Why (hould a man, whofe blood is warm within,

Sit like his Grandfire cut in AlabUfier i

Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the yanndies.

By being peevifli ? I tell thee what, Anthonioy

i love thee, and it is my love that fpcaks ;

There are a fort of men, whcfe vifages

Do cream and mantle like a (landing pond,

And do a wilful ftilnefs entertain,

With purpofc to be dreft in an opinion

Of wifdom, gravity, profound conceit.

As who (hould fay, I am, Or, an Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dog bark.

my iyinthonioy I do know of thefc

,

That therefore only are reputed wife.

For faying nothing i when I am very fure.

If they (hould fpeak, would almoft damn thofe ears,

Which hearing them, would call their brothers fools.

I'ie tell thee more of this another time.

But fi(h not with thismclanchoUy bait.

For this fool Gudgion, this opinion:

Come good Lorenx.o, fare ye well a while.

He end my exhortation after dinner.

Lor. VVcU, we will leave you then till dinner-time.

1 muft be one of thefe fame dumb wife men ^

For Gratiano never lets me fpeak.

Qra. Well, keep me company but two years moc.

Thou (halt not know the found of thine own tongue.

Antb. Fare you well j Tie grow a talker for this gear.

Cra. Thanks i' faith % forfilence is only commendable

In a Neats Tongue dri'd, and a maid not vendible. Exit.

Afith. It is that any thing now.

"BaJf. Gratiano fyei\is an iniiriitc deal of nothing, more

than any man in all f^enice'. his rtafons are two grains of

wheat hid in twobufhelsof chafF: you (hall feek all day e're

you find thctn; and when you have them, they are not

worth thefearch.

Jnth. Well: tcllracHow what Lady is the fame

To whom you fwore a fecrct pilgrimage.

That you to day promis'd to teD me of?

Bajf. Tis not unknown to you, Anthonitt

How much I have difabled mine eliate,

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port

Than my faint means would grant coutinuance :

Nor do i now make moan to be abridg'd

From fuch J noble rate-, but my chief care

is to come fairly off from the great debts

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal.

Hath left me gag'd : to you, Anthomo,

I owe the mo(t in money, and in love.

And from your love I have a warranty

To unburthen all my plots and purpolcs.

How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

Antb. I pray you good Bajfanio, let me know itj.

And if itftandsasyou your felf ftilido,

Within the eye of honour, be alTur'd

My purfe,my pcrfon, my estreamcft means

Lie all unlock'd to your occafions.

Bajf. In my fchooldays, when I had loft one (haft,

I (hot his fellow of thefclf-fame flight

The fclf-fame way, with moreadviied watch,

\ .

To hnd the other forth •, and by adventuring both,
loft found both. I urge this child-hood proof,

Eecaufe what foilowiis pure innocence.
I owe you much, and like a wilful youth.
That which I owe is loft: but if you pleale

To (hoot another arrow that feU way
Which you did (hoot the fir(l, I do notdoubr.
As I will watch the aim : Or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazard back again.

And thankfully reft debtor (or the (irft,

Anth. You know mc well, and herein fpend but time
To wind about my love with circumftance •,

And out of doubt you do tome more wrong,
In making qucftion of my uttermoft.

Than if you had madewafteof all Ihave:
Then do but fay to me, whzt (hould I do.
That in your knowledg may by me be done.
And I am prcft unto it : there(orc fpeak.

Bajf. In Belmont is a Lady richly left,

And (he is fair, and fairer than that word.
Of wondrous vertues : foraetimcs from her eyes,

I did receive fair fpeechlefs mefTagej

:

Hername is Ptfmj, nothing undervalu'd

To C4te\ daughter, Brutus Portia

Nor js the wide world ignorant of her worth ;
For the Four winds blow in from every coaft

Renowned (utorf, and her funny locks

Hang on her temples liRe a golden fleece,

Which makes her feat of Belmont Chelchei ftrond.
And many JafoUs come in queft of her.

my tyfnthonit had I but the means
To hold a rival place with one of them,
1 have a mind prefages mc fuch thrift,

That \ (hould qucftioniefs be fortunate.

Antb. Thou know 'It that all my fortunes are atfei,
Neither have 1 money, nor commodity
To ralfc a piefent fom •, therelore go forth.

Try what my credit can m f7»/cf do.

That (hall be rack'd even to the uttermo(t.

To furni(h ihee to Bdmont to fair Portta.

Go prefently enquire, andfo will I,

Where money is, and I no queftion make
To have it of my truft, or tor my fake. Extiutt.

Enter Portia rvitb her vntting-voman Nerida.

^'r.By my troth,2V7;ri/rf,my little body is weary of this
great world.

Ntr. You would be, fweet Madam, if yourraiferies were
in the fame abundance as your good fortunes are: aodyet
for ought I fee, they are as fick that furfeit with too much,
as they that ftarvc with nothmg i therefore it is no f^iall

happincfs to be feated in the mean", fuperfluity comes foooer
by white hairf, but competency lives longer.

Por. Good fentence?, and well pronounc'd.

Ner. They would be better if well followed,

Por. If to do were Si cane ::$ to know what were good to

do, Chappcis had been Churches, and poor mens Cottages

Princes Palaces: It is a good Divmc that follows his own
inftruflions : I can eaficr teach twenty whar were good (a

be done, than be one of the twenty to follow niine own
teaching . The brain may devi(e laws for the bio ^d, but a

hot temper leaps ove a cold decree ; fuch a hare is Mad-
neff, the Youth, to skip oVe the mefhes of good counfel,

the Cripple : But this rcafon is not in fa(bion to chufe me a

husband : O mc, the word chute ! I may neither chufe

whom I would, nor refufe whom I diflike, fo is the will

of alivingdaughter curb'd by the will of adead father: k
it not hard, Neriffa^ that I cannot chafe oar, nor refiifc

none ?

Ner. Your Father was ever vertuous
^ and holy men

at their death have good infpirations ; therefore the lot-

tery that he haih dcvifed in thcfr three cbefis of Gold,

Silver , and Lead *, whereol who chufes his meanii g,

N chuie.
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chufes you , will no doubt never be chofen by any right-

ly but one who >ou (hall rightly love : bnt what warmth
is there io your affcAion towards any of thefe Princely

futtrs that are already come ?

J'or. Ipa^thce over-natnc theoOj and as thou natnell

them, 1 will dcfcribe them, and according to my defcri-

pti on, level at tny ifFeftion.

Nir. Fjrft there is the Neopolitan Princf.

For. I that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but

talk of bis horfe, and he makes it a great appropriation

to his own good parts that he can fhew himfelf : I

urn much afraid my Lady his mother plaid falfc with a

Smith.

Ner. Then is there the County PaUntine.

P,.r. He doth nothing but frown ( as who fhould fay

and yr.u will not have me, chufc: he hearts merry tales

and Imiles not, I fear he will prove the weeping Fhilo-

fjphcr when he grows old, being fo full of unmannerly

iadntfs in his youth. ; 1 had rather to be married to a

deaths head with a bone in his mouth, than to eicher of

thefe : God defend me from thefe two.

Ntr. How fay you by the French Lord, MounGenr
L t boun ?

For. Godmtdehim, and therefoee let him pafs for

a man-, in truth 1 know it is fin to be a mocker, but he!

why he hath a horfe better than the Neapoliuns, a bet-

ter bad habit cf frowning than the Count PaUKtine, he

is every man in no man, a if a TalTel fing, he falls (Iraight

s cjpiing, he will fence with his own fhadow. Jf I fbould

marry him, I fhould marry twenty husbands; if he would
defpile me, I would forgive him, for if he love me to mad-
neff, I fhould never requite him*

Net: What fay you then to faneorthridge^ the young
Baron cf England}

For. You know I fay nothing to him, for he under-

ftands not me, nor I htm : he hath neither Latintj Frtrteh,

nor Italian, and you will come into the Couit and fwear

that I have a poor penny-worth in the Englijh : he is a

proper mans pifture, but alas who can converfe with a

dumb fhow ? how odly he is fuited, I think he bought

his doublet in Italy, his round hofe in Frana, his bonnet in

germany, and his behaviour every where.

Ner. What think you of the other Lord his neigh-

bour ?

For. That he hath a neighbourly charity in him, for

he borrowed a box of the ear of the Englijh-man, and

tWore he would pay him again when he was able. I

think the Fnnchman became his furcty, and fealed under

for another.

Nir. How like you the young Germain the Duke of

Saxonies Nephew ?

'Pir. Very vildely in the morning when he is fober,

and taoA vildely in the afternoon when he is drunk j

when he is bcft, he is a little worfc then a man, and when
he is worflt he is little better then a beafl : andtheworfl

fall that ever felt, I hope I fhall make fhifc to go without

him.

Ner. U he fhould offer to chufc, and chufe the right

Casket, you fhould refufc to perform your Fathers will,

if you fhould refufe to accept.hira.

For. Therefore for fear of the worfl, I pray thee fct

a dffp Glafs of Kentiijh-Vfitt* on the contrary Caskft,

for if the Devil be within, and the temptation without,

I know he will chufe ir. I will do any thing Nerijfa ere

I will be married to a fpunge.

Ner. You need not fear Lady the having anycf thefe

Lords, they have acquainted me with their determinati-

ons, which is indeed to return to their home, and to ttou-

blsyou with no raorefuit, nnlefs you may be won byfome
other fort than your Fathers impoGtion, depending on the

Ca«ket»»

Par. If I live to be as old as 5iM«, I will die as cbaft

as Dmnc : unlefs I be obtained by the manner of my Fa-

thers will .• latngUd this parcel of wooers are lb rea-/

them but I

a fair d^par

fonable , lor there is not one among
doaton his very abfence and wifh thtm
lure.

Ner. Do you not remember. Lady, in your Fathers
time , a fenttiM

, a Scholar ard a Souldier that
came hither in company of the Maiquefs of Mounfer-
rat}

Par. Yes, 5re», it was Bafanio , as I think, fo was
he call d.

Ner. True Mid am, he of all the men that ever my
foolifh eyes look'd upon, was the btft dtferving a fair
Lady.

Per. I remember him wtl), and I rcmenber him wor-
thy of thy praife.

Enter a Serving-man.

Ser. The four flrangers feek you Madam to take their
leave : and there is a fore-runner cemc from a fift,

The Prince of Mertceo, who brings word the Prince his
Mafler will be here to right.

Per. If 1 could bid the fift wtlcomc with fo good heart
as I can bid the other ft ur fareweJ, I fhould be glad of
his approach : if he have the condition of a Saint, and
the complexion of a Devil, 1 had rather he fhould flirive

me than wive me. Come Heriffa, firra go before
j whiles

we fhut the gate upon one wooer , another knocks at th*
door. Exeunt.

Enter BafTania with Shjlock tJlx Jew.

Shy. Thrcethoufand Ducats, well.

Bajf. I fir, for three months.

Shy. For three months, well.

£«/. For the which , as I told you,
jinthonio fhall be bound.

Shy, jiuthonio fhdll become bound, well.

Baff. May you fled me ? Will you pleafurc me?
Shall 1 know your anfwer/

Shy. Three thoufard Ducats for three months,
And yinihonio bound.

Bajf. Your anfwer to that.

Sk>y. jinthenio is a good man.

BaJJ. Have you heard any ioiputatlon to the con
trary.

Shy. No, no, no, no ; my meaning in faying be is i

good roin, is to have you undei flsnd me that he isfufB

cient, yet his means are in fuppofition : he hath an Argo-
fy bound to Tripolis, another to the /«</(«/. I under*
ftand moreover upon the Reyalte^ he hath a third at Me-
Jtico, a fourth for England , and other ventures he halh
/quandred abroad, but Ships are but boords. Sailers but
men, there be Land Rats, and Water Rats, Water theivcs

and Land 1 heive;, I mean Fyrats ; and then there is the
peril of Waters^ Wirtls and Rock? : the man is notwith-

flanding fifEcient) three thooland Duetts, Ithiok I may
take his bond.

Bajf. Be alTured you may.

Jevt. I will be allured I may : and that 1 naybeaf-
furcd , 1 will bethink me , may 1 fpeak with AnthoA
nio.

Bajf. If it pleafe you to dine with us.

Jew. Yes, to fmellpork, to cat of the Habitation

which your Prophet the Nazarite conjured the Devii io-

to : I will buy with you, fell withyoo, talk with you,

walk with you, and fo tollowing : but 1 wiU not eat with

you, drink with you, ror pray with you.

What news on the Byalte^'<n]\o is he comes here ?

Enter Antbonio.

BajJ. This is Signier jinthonic.

Jevi. How like a fawning publican he looks.
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I hate him, for he is a Chriftian

:

But more for that in low fimplicity

He lends out money grati$,and brings down

The rate of u(ance here with us \n f^enice.

If I can catch him once upon the hip,

1 will feed fat the antitnt grudg I bear hira.

He hates our facred Nation, and he rails

Even there where Merchants mofl do Congregate

On me, my bargains, and my well-worn thrift,

Which he calls intereft : Curled be ray Tribe

If I forgive him.

liaff, Shylock, do you hear?

Shy. I am debating of my prefcntftore,

And by the near gucfs of my mcnory

I cannot inftantly raile up the grofs

Of full three thou fand Ducats: what of that?

TtthJ, a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe

Will turnifhme: but foft, how many Months

Do you defire ? Reft you fair good S»j«»w,

Your wor/hip was thebft man in our mouths.

tyinth. Shylocky albeit I neither lend nor borrow

By tailing, nor by giving of Excefs,

Yet to fupply the ripe wants of my friend,

rie break acuQom : is he yet pofTcft

How mucn he would ?

Shy. I, I, three thoufand Ducats.

Anth. And for three months.

Shy. I had forgot, three months you told me fo.

Well then, your bond : but let me lee, but hear you,

Me thoughts you faid,you neither lend nor borrow

Upon advantage.

Antb. I do never ufe it

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his Uncle Z-<it4«'s fliecp,

This Jacoh from our holy Abraham was
C As his wife Mother wrought in his behalf

The third pofleffer, 1, he was the third.

tyinth. And what of him, did he take int creft?

Shy. No, not take intereft, not as you would fay

DireAly intereft, mark what Jacob did,

When L<sfe4« and hirafirlf were comprimiz'd

That all the euelings which were ftreak'd and pied

Should fall as Jacobs hire," the Ewes being rank.

In end of Autumn turned to the Rams,
And when the work of generaiion was.

Between thefc woolly breeders in the Ait

The skilful (hepheard pil'd me certain wands,

And in the doing of the deed of kind.

He ftock them up before the fulfome Ewes,

Who then conceiving, did in yeaning time

Fall party-colour'd Lambs and thofe were Jacobs.

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft :

And thrift is bUningif, mcnfteal it not.

> yimh. This was a venture fir, that J^m^ ferv'd for,

A thing not in his power to bring to pafj,

Butfway'd and fafhion'd by the hand of heaven;

Was this inferted to make intereft good ?

Or is your gold and filver Ewes and Rams ?

5;!;^. 1 cannot tell, make it breed as faft,

But note my Signitr.

fi^nth. Mark you this BaJJanio,

The Devil can cite Scripture for his purpufe

An evil foul producing holy witncfi,

Is like a villain with a fmiting cheek,

A goodly appk rotten at the heart.

O what a goodly outfide fallehood hath.

Shy. Thiee thoufand Ducats, 'tis a good round fum.

Three months from twelve, then let ire fee the rate.

^mh. Well Shylock., ftiaU we be beholding to you ?

Shy. SigMttr /}nifjonio,msiny a time and oft

In the Rtaho you have rated roe

About my moneys and my uiances

:

Still have I born it with a patient flirug

( For fufferance is the badg of aU our Tribe) ;

You call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog,
-»

:

And fpit upon my JewiOi gaberdine.

And all for ufe of that which is mine own.
Well then, it now appears you need ray help

:

Go to then, you come to me, and you fay,

Shylock.t vie would have moneys, you fiy fo :

You that did void your rheume upon my beard,

And foot me as youlpurn a ftranger cur
Over your thrcfhold, moneys is your fuit.

What Qiould I fay to you ? Should 1 not fay,

Hath a dog money i is it pofTible

A cur fhould lend three thoufand Ducats ? or
Shall 1 bend low, and in a bondmans key

With bated breath, and whilpring humblenefs;

Say this : Fair fir, you fpet on me on Wednefday laft
^

You fpurn'd mefuch a day ; another time
You call*d me dog : and for thefc curiefics

rie lend you thus much moneys.

yinth. I am as like to call thee fo again.

To fpet on thee again, to Ipurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend, for when did friendfhip take

A breed of barren metal ot his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemy.
Who if he break, thou maift with better face

Exafl the penalties.

Shy. Why look you how you ftorm,

I would be friends with you, and have your lore.

Forget the (hames that you have ftain'd me with9

Supply yourprefent wants, and take no doit

Of iilance for my moneys, and you'l not hear me ^ I

This is kind I offer.

Baff. This were kindnelj.

Shy. This kindneis will I (how ;

Go with mc to a Notary, feal me there

Your Gngic bond, and in a merry fpott

If you repay me not on fuch a day,

In fuch a place, fuch fum or fums as are

Exprtftin the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flefli, to be cut off" and faken

In what part of your body it pleafcth me.

Anth. Content in faith, Tie feal to fuch a bond,

And fay there is much kindnefs in the Jtxv.

Haf. You (hall not leal to iijch a bond for me,
ric rather dwell in my necedity.

Amh. why fear not man, I will not forfeit itj

Within thcfe two months, that's a month before

This bond expires, 1 do expeft return

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.
Shy. O Father tyibraham, what thefe Chnftians arc,

Whole own hard dealing teaches thtm fufpcft

The thoughts ot others.- Pray you tell me this,

if he Ihoiild break his day, what fhould i gain

By the exaftion of the forfeiture ?

A pound of mans flclh taken from a many
U not fo eftimable,profftable neither,

Asflefhof Muttons., Bttfs., otGtsts. I fay.

To buy his favour, I extend this 11 iendlhip.

If he will tJkeit,fo : if not adieu,

And for my love I pray you wrong me not.

tyfmh. Yes ShyUck^, I will feal unto this bond

,

Shy. Then meet mc forthwith at the Notatics,

Give him direftion for this merry bond.

And I wilt go and purfe the Ducats ftraighc

:

See to my houfcj left in the fearful guard

Of an unthrifty knave : and prefently

rie be with you. SxU.
Anth. Hye thee gentle Jew. This Htbftw will turn

Chriftian, he grows kind.

Baff. I like not fair terms, and a villains mind.

tyinth. Come on, in this there can be no diimayy

My Ship's come home a month before the day.

tXtHtU

N2 Jiaas
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ASius SecuncJus.

tJiiorechiui a tatvry Moor all white, and three or

ftur followers accordingly., with Tertian

Ncrrijf* and her train.

Fie, Cornets.

Mor. Miflikc tne not for my complcaion.

The (hadowed livery of the burnifli'd Sun,

To whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring mc the faircft creature Northward Born,

Where Yhahns fire fcarcc thaws the yfides,

And let us make incifion for your Love,

To prove whofc Blood is reddeft, his or mine;

I tell the Lady this afpeft of mmc
Hath feard the valiant, ( by my love I fwcar)

The beft regarded Virgins of our Clime

Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue.

Except to fteal your thoughts my gentle Queen.

tor. In terras of choice 1 am not foelly led

By nicedireftionof a maidens eyes

:

Befidesytht lottery of mydcftiny

Bars me the right of voluntary chufing .

But if my father had not fcanted me.

And hedg'd me by his wit to yield my felf

His wife, who wins me by that means I told you.

Your felf ( renowned Prince ) then ftood as lair

As any comer I have look'd on yet

For my affection.

Mor. Even for that I thank you,

Therefore I pray you lead me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Symitar

That fltrw the Sophy, and a Perfian Prince,

That won three fields of Sultan Stlyman,

1 would o're-ftarethe flerneftcyes that look :

Out-brave the heart moft daring on the earth :

Pluck the young fucking Cubs from the flie htary

Yea, mock the L«»» when he roars for prey.

To win the Lady. But alas the while,

If HetcuUs and I.^cii»«ii play at Dice

Which is the better man, the greater throwr

May turn by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So '\%A\cidtt beaten by his rage,

And fo may I, blind fortune leading me,

Mifs that which one unworthier may attain.

And dye with grieving.

Vor. You mud take your chance.

And either not attempt to choofe at all,

Or fwear before you choofe, if you choofe wrong.

Never tofpeak to Lidy afterward

In way of Marriage; therefore be advis'd

Mor. Nor will not •, come bring me unto my chance;

Vor. Firft forward to the temple, after dinner

Your hanrd (hall be made.

il/cr. Good fortune then, Ctrnets

To make me bitfl or curfed'ft among men. Exeunt.

Enter Clown alon/'

do. Certainly, my conference will fetve mc to run

from this Jew my Mailer: the fiend is at mine elbow,

and attempts mc, faying to me Job, Launcelet Job, good
Launcetet , or good foby or good Launcelet Job , ufe

your Legs, take the ftart, run away ; my confcience fays

00 I take heed honeft LanncelUy take heed honed 70^,

or as afore-liiid honeft Launcelet Job , do not run ,

fcorn ruuning vith thy heels *, well , the moft couragi-

out fiend bids me pack, fa fays the fiend, away fays

the fi^d, for tht heavcni rofe up a brave mind fays

the fiend, and run; well, my confcience hanging about
the neck of my heart, fays very wrtely to me, My ho-
neft friend Launcelet^ being an honeft mans fbn, or ra-

ther an honeft womans fon , for indeed my Father did

foraethingfmack, fomething grow too i he had a kind of
tafte; wtll, my confcience fays L«««cf/« budg not, budg
fays the fiend; budg not fays my confcience; confcience

fay 1 you cbunfel well, fiend lay I you counfcl well,

to berul'd by my confcience I fhould flay with the Jew
my Mafter, who ( God blefs the mark ) is a kind of
Devil •, and to runaway from the Jew I fhoold beruled

by the fiend, who faying your reverence is the Devil him-
felf: certainly the Jew is the very Devil incarnation,

and in my confcience, my confcience is a kind of hard
confcience, to offer to counfel me to ftay with the Jew ;

the fiend gives the more friendly counfel ; 1 wiU run
fiend, my heels are at your coronnandement « I will

run.

Enter old Gobbo with a Baikft.

Cob. Mafter young-man, you 1 pray you, which is the

way to Mafter Jews ?

Laun. O heavens, this is my true begotten Father, who
being more then land-blind, high gravel blind, knows me
not, 1 will try confufions with him.

Gob. Mafter young Gentleman, I pray you which is the

way to Mafter Jews.

Laun. Turnupon your right hand at the next turning,

but at the next turning of all on your left *, marry at the

very next turning, turn of no hand , but turn down indi-

reftly to the Jem houfe.

Gcb. By Gods fonties 'twill be a hard way to hit ', can

you tell me whether one Launcelet that dwells with him,

dwell with him or no?

Laun. Talk you of young Mafter Launcelet? mark mc
now, nowwilllraife the waters; talk you of young Ma-
fter Lauiceltt}

Cob. No Mafter fir, but a poor mans fon, his Father

tho I fay'tis an honeft exceeding poor, man, and God be

thanked well to live.

Laun. Well, let his Father be what a will, we talk of
young Mafter Launcelet.

Qob. Your worlhips friend and Launcelet.

Laun. But I pray you Ergo,o\A man £rfo Ibefeech you,

talk you of young Mafter Launcelet}

Gob. Of Launcelet, anh pleafe your Mafterfhip.

Laun. Ergo Mafter Launcelet., talk not of mafter Laun-
celet Father,for the young gentleman according to fates and
deftinies, and fuchodd fayings, the fifters three, and fuch

branches of Learning, is indeed deceafed, oi as you would
fay in plain terms, gone to heaven.

Cob. Marry God forbid, the boy was theverey ftaff of]

my age, my very prop.

Laun. Do I look like a cudgel or a hovel-poft, a fta£F

or a prop? do you know me Father ?

Gob. Alack the day, 1 know you not young Gentleman,

but I pray you tell me is my boy, God reft his foul, a-

liveordeid.
*"

Laun. Do you not know me Father ?

Gob. Alack fir I am fand blind, I know you not.

Laun. Nay, indeed if you had vour eyes you might

fail of the knowing me : it is a wife father that knows
his own Child. Well, old man, I will telj you news of your

Son, give me your bleffing, truth will come to light,

murder cannot be hid long, a mans fon may, but in the end

truth will not.

Gob. Pray you fir fiand up , I am fure you are not

L'ttncelet my boy.

Laun. Pray you let's have no more fooling about it, but

give me Your blcfling , I am Launcelet your boy that was

your fon that is, your child that (hall be.

Gob- I cannot think you are my fon.

Laun. 1 know not what I (hall think of that : but I am
Launcelet

.1 i^
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LaunctUt the Jcv^t man, and 1 am lure Margcry^oMX wift^

is my Mi)ther. ,,.,./ •/ u
Cob. Her name is M4rgtfy indeed, I'le be fworn if thou

be UnnctUt, thou art mine own flefh and blood : Lord

woifliip might he be, what a beard haft thou got
j
thou

haft got more hair on thy Chin.than Dobbin my philhorfe,

bason hts tail . . ., . ,

Lann . It ftioDld feem then that Dobbins tail grows back-

ward. 1 am lure he had more hair of his tail than I have

on my face when I laft law him*
. , « .

G(^ Lord how act thou chang'd ! how doll thon and

thy Mailer 8gr«? 1 hive broEghc hiaa a Prefentj howgrce

you now ?
, •. r

Laun. Well, well, but for mine own part, as I have let

up ray reft to run away, I'o I will not reft till 1 have tun

fome ground-, my Matter's a very Jw.givehima.prercnt,

give him a halter, I am familht in hiif lervice., VoBroay

tell every finger I have with my Ribs : Father, I am glad

you are come give me your prefent to one Mafter Bajfanio,

who indeed gives rare new Liveries-, if I ferve hoc him, 1

will run as far as God has any ground.O rare Fortune.here

comes the man, to him Fither, for I atn a Jew if I ferve the

Jew any longer.

£n«r Baflariio wiihafoUowiror two.

Bajf. You may do fo, but let it befohaft«d,that fu"p-

pcr be ready at the fartheft by five of the Clock : fee thefe

Letters delivercd,put the Liveries to making, and defire

Gratiano to come anon to ray Lcdgiog.

LMtt. To hiro Father,

Cob. God blcf, your worlhip.

haff. Gramcrcy, would thou ought with me ?

Gob. Here's my fon Sir, a poor boy.

Laun. Not a poor boy Sir, but the Rich Jews man that

would Sir, as my Father (hall fpecify.

Coh. He hath a great infeflion fir, as one would fay to

ferve.

L4Hn Indeed the (hort and the long is, I ferve the Jew,

and have a defirc as my Father (hall fpecify.

Cob. His mafter and h«((aving your worlhips reverence)

are fcarce catcrcofins.

L4Hn. To be brief, the very truth is, that the Jew
havingdone me wrong, doth caufe me as my, Father being

1 hope an old man (hall frutify unto you.

Gob. I have here adifhof Doves that I would beftow

upon your wor(hip,andmy fuit is.

Laun. In very brief, the fuit is impertinent to my felf,

as your worlhip (hall know by this honeft old man -,

and though Ifay it, though old man, ye; poor man my
Father.

Baff. One fpeak for both, what would yon ?

LnHfi. Serve you fir.

CS. This is the very defeft of the matter fir.

Baff. I know thee well, thou haft obtain'd thy fuit,

Shylock^y thy Mafter fpoke with me this day,

And hath prefer'd thee, if it be pieferment,

To leave a rich Jews (ervicc, to become

The follower of fo poor a Gentleman.

Clo. The old proverb is very well parted between my
Maftet Skyloc\ and you fir, you have the grace of God fir,

and he hath enough.

Bajf. Thou Ipeak'ft it weD \ go Father with thy fon,

Take leave of thy old Mafter, and enquire

I

My Lodging out-, ghrc him a livery,

More garded than his fellows : fee it done.

Cle. Father in, (cannot get a lervice, no, I have ne're

a tongue in my head well, if any man in Italy have a fairer

tabic which doth ofFer to fvyear upon a book, 1 (hall have

goodfortuncsgo roo,here's i fimple line of life here's a fmall

trifieof wiTes,a^as fifteeu wives is nothing, a leaven wid-

dows and nine maids is a Gmplc coming in for one man,
and then to fcspe drowning thrice, and to be in peiil

of my Lite with the edge of a Fcathcr-bcd , here art!

fimple fcapes : 'vel! if Forrwaf be a woman, (he*» a good
wench for thisgere: Father come, I'ie take my leave of
the Jew in the twiakltng.

Exit Clowa
Baff. I pray thee good Leonardc^ think on this,

Thefe things being bought and orderly beftowcd.
Return tnhafte, for 1 do (eaft to night

My beft efteem'd acquaintance, hie ihec, gone,

Lttn. My beft cndcavoirs (halt be done herein.

Exit. Leonato.

Snttr Gratiano.

Cr4. Where's your Mafter.

Leon. Yonder fir he walki.

Crtt. Signior Bajfanio.

Baf. Crdtiano.

Gra. I have a fuit to you.

Baf. You have obtain'd it.

Gra. You muft not deny rac, Irouft go with you to

Belmont.

Baf Why then you rouft ; but hear thee Gratiano,

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice.

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appearnot faults
;

But where they are r^ot known, why there they (how
Something loo liberal, pray thee take p^n
To allay with fomc colJ drops of roodcfty

Thy skipping fpirit, left through thy wild behaviour
I be mikonfter'd in the place I go to,

Ajid lofc my hopes.

Gra. Signior Bajjunio, hear me,
If 1 do not put on a fober habit.

Talk with refpeft, and (wear bu' now and then.

Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely.

Nay, more, while Grace is faying, hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and fig h and (ay, Araeoj
Ufc all the Obferv^nce of civility.

Like cne well ftudied in a fad oftent

To pleafc hisGrandam, never truftme more.

Baf, Well, we (hall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay but I bar tonight,you(hil!not gige me
By what we do to night.

B'f No that were pity.

1 would entreat you rather to pat on
Your boldeft fuit of mirth, for we have friends

That purpole trcrriment : but fare you well,

I have feme buftncft

Gra And I muft tp Lortnza and the reft:

But we will vifit you at fupp,r-time. Exeunt.

SnterJ.^Kiandthe Clowa.

7ef. I am forry thou will leave my Father 16,

Our houfc is hell, and thou a Devil

Did'ft rob it of fometaft of tedioufnefs

;

But fare thee well, there is a Ducat for thee.

And Lanctlet, foon at fupper ftialt thou Ice

Lortnuoy who is the Mafters gucft.

Give him this Letter, do it fecretly.

And fo farewcl : 1 would not h»ve my Father
See mc talk with thee.

Clo. Adieu, tears exhibit my tongue, moft beautiful

Pa]gan, moft Iweetjew, if a Chriftian did not play the

knave and get thee, I am much deceived j but adieu,thefe

foo]i(h drops do Ibmewhat drown my manly fpirit :

adieu. Exit.

Jif. Farewel good Laweltt.

Alack, what hainous (m is it in me.

To be afham'd to be my Fathers Child,

But tho I am a Daughter to his Blood,

I am not to h'S manners , O LBrtnxjo,

If thou keep proaiife, I (hall end this ftrife

Become a Chriftian, and thy Loving Wife.

N EMttr.
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Enter Gratiano, Lorerza, Sal rino, and Solania.

Lo. Nay, we will flink away in fupper-tirae,

Dilguifius at my lodging, and return all jnan hour.

Cra. Wc have not made good picparation.

Sal. We have not fpoke as yet of Torch-bearers.

S"!. 'TisviUunlef. it may be quaintly ordered.

And bctttr in my mind not undertook.

Lor. 'Tis now but four a clocit, ws have two hours

To fuf nifli us i
friend LanctUt what's the news ?

Ey.ttr Lancelet vitha Letter.

Lan. And it fllall plcafe you to break up this, it fliall

Aerotoflgnify.

Lo, \ know the hand, in faith 'tis a fair hand,

And whiter than the paper it writ oo,

I the fair hand that writ.

Cra. Love-news in faith.

La. By your leave fir.

Lor Whether goefl: thou ?

La. Many to bid my old Mafter the Jew to fup to

night with my new Matter theChriftian.

Lor. [lold here, take this, telJ gentle Jeffictt

I will not fail her, fpeak it privately .-

Go gentlemen, will you prepare you for this Mask to

night?

I am provided of a Torch-bearer. Exit Clovfn.

Sal. I marry, I'l be gone about it ttxaight.

Sol. And fo will I.

Z/or. Meet me and Gratiano zt Gratiano's lodging

Some hour hence.

Sal. Tis good we do fo. Exit.

Cra. Was not that Letter from fair Jeffiea ?

Le. I mutt needs tell thee all, (he hath dinged
Howlfhall take her from her fathers houfc,

What Gold and jewels (he is furniflit with.

What Pages fuitlhehath in readinefsi

If e're the Jcvt her Father come to heaven,

It will be (or his gentle daughters fake \

And never dare misfortune crofs her foot,

llnlefs (he da it under this excufc.

That (he is ifTue to a faithlcfs Jtw :

Come go with roe, perufe this as thou goett,

Fair Jt{fic» (hall be my Torch-bearer. Exit,

Enter Jew, and his man that was the Clown.

Jew. Well, thou (halt fee, thy eyes (hall be thy judge.

The difFercnce of old Shylockt and Bajfanio ^

Whatjrfjfica, thou (halt not gurraandize

As thou haft done with me i what Jtjficaf

And fleep, and fnore,rcnd apparel out.

Why jiffica I fay.

ilo. Why Jtjfica.

Shy. Who bids thee call? I do not bid thee call.

Clo. Your worfhip was wont to tell me
I could do nothing without bidding.

Enter Jcdica.

Jef. Call you ? what is your will >

Sk). I am bid forth to fupper Jejficat

There are my Keys : but wherefore (hould I go ?

I am not bid for love, they flatter me,
But yet I'ie go in hate, to feed upon
The prodigal Chriftian. Je(fKa my gifl.

Look to my houfe, I am right loath to go,
There isforoeill a brewing towards my reft,

For 1 did dream of money-bags to nighr.

Clo, I befeech you fir go, my young matter

Doth expeft your reproach.

Shy. So do I his.

Clo. And they have confpired together. I will not fay

you (hall fee a Mask but if you do, «hen it was not for
nothing that my Nofe fell a bleeding on black Wunday
iait, at fixa clocki'th' nnorning, falling out that year on
Afh-wednefday was four year in the afternoon.

Shy. VVh?.t are ihtir Mas ks / hear you me Jffica,
Lockupraydoofs, and when you hear the Drum
And the vile fquialingof the wry-neckt F fe.

Clamber not you up to the CAfements then.

Nor thruft your head into the publick ftreet

To gsze onChrittian fool* with varnifhtiacesj

But flop my houles ears, I mean my Cafementss,
Let not the found of (hallow foppery enter

My fober houff. By f^cohs (taff 1 fvvear,

I haveno mind of Feafiingforth to night

:

But I will go
;
go you before me Sirrah.

Sav I will come.
Cloar, I will go before Sir.

Miftrefsiook outat window for all this^

There will come a Chriftian by,

Will be worth a Jew's eye.

Shy. What fayes that fool of Hagart offfpring ?

ha.

Jtf. His words were fare well Miftrifs, nothing elfe-

Shy. The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder ;

Snail-flow in prolit, but fleeps by day
More than the wild cat , drones hive not with me,
Therefore Iparr with him, and part with him
To one that 1 would have him help to waft
His borrowed purfe. Well Jtffua go in,

Perhaps I will return immediately
;

Do as I bid you, (hut doors after you, faft bind, faft

find,

A proverb never ftale in thrifty mind. Exit.

Jef. Farewel, and if my fortune be not croft,

I have a Father, you a Daughter loft. Exit.

Snterthe Maskers, Gratiano <»«<iSalino.

^ra. This is the pent houfe under which Larenx.o

Defircdus to make aftand.

S»l. His hour is almoftpaft.

Gra- And it is marvel he out-dwells his hour,
For lovers ever run before the clock.

Sal. O ten times fafler Venus Pigeons flye

To fteal loves bounds new made, than they are wont
To keep obliged faith unforfeited.

Gra. That ever holds, whorileth froma feaft

With that keen Appetite that he fits down ?

Where is the Horlcthat doth untread again

His tedious meafures with the unbated (ire

That he did pace them fijft ? all things that arc.

Are with more fpirit chafed than enjoyn'd.

How like a younger or a prodigal

The skarfcd bark puts from her native bay,

Hug'd and embraced by the (trumpet wind ;

How liKe a prodigal (he doth return

With over-wither'd Ribs and ragged fails,

Lean, rent and bf gger'd by the ftrumpet wind ?

E»:ter Lorenzo.

Salino. Here comes Lorengji, more of this hereaf-

ter.

Leren. Sweet friends, your patience for my long a-

bodc,

Not Ybvt my affairs have made you wait

;

When you (hall pleafe to play the thieve? for Wivc»
I'le watch at long for you then; approach •

Here dwells my Father Jew. Hoa, who's within ?

Jejfic4 above.

Jef Who are you ? tell me for more cert?,ioty.

Albeit rie fwear that I do know your tongue.
* Lcr.
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Lo. Lnrtnz.a, and thy Love.

Jef. Lortnz.0 certain and my Love indeed.

For who Love I fo much ? and now who knows

But you Lorenzo, whether I am yours ?

Lo. Heaven and thy thoughts are witnefsthat thou art,

Jef Here, catch this casket, it is worth the pains,

I am glad 'tis night, you do not look on tne.

For I am much afham'd of my exchange •,

But Love is blind , and Lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelves commit

j

For if they could, C'«/>»(ihiro{elf would biufh

To fee ne thus transformed to a boy.

Lor. Defcend, for you muft be my Torch-bearer.

Jef. What, muft 1 hold a Candle to toy (hame ?

They in themleivesgoodlootharc too too light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery, Love,

And I (hould beobfcur'd.

Lor. So you arefweet.

Even in the lovely garnilh of a boy ; but come at once,

For the dofc night doth play the run-away.

And we are ftaid for at Btjfinio^j Feaft.

Jef. 1 will make faft the doors, and guild my felf

With lomcmore Ducats, and be with you flraight.

Gr4. Now by my Hood, a Gentile, and no Jew.

Lor. Bdhrcvr me but I love her heartily.

For fhe is wife, If I can judge of her.

And fair (he is, If that mine Eyes be true.

And true fhe is, as flie hach prov'd her felf'.

And therefore like her felf, wife, fair and true,

Shall (he be placed in my conftant Soul,

Enter Jeflica.

What, art thou come ? on gentlemen, away,

Our masking mates by this time for us (lay.

Enter Anthonio.

JE*i>-

j^fit. Who's there?

Gra. Signior tyittthonio.

Ant. Fie, fie, Gratiano, where arc all the reft ?

'Tis nine a clock, cur friends all (lay for you.

No mask to night, the wind is come about,

Bajfanio pnknily willgo aboord,

I have (ient twenty out to feck for you.

Gra. I am glad on't,I defire no more delight

Than to be under Sail, and gone to night. Exeunt.

Enter Portia mth Morrocho, tend both their Trains.

Pre. Go, draw afide the Curtain, and difcover

The feveral Caskets to this noble Prince j
Now make your choice.

Mor. The fjrft of Gold, who this infcription bears.

Who choofethme, (hall gain what men dclire.

The (econd Silver, which this promife carriey,

\X^ho choofeth me, fhallget as much as he dclerves.

This third, dull Lead, with warning all as blunt.

Who choofeth me, muft give and hszird all he hath.

How (hall I know if 1 do choofc the right ?

For. The one of them contains my Prfture Prince,

If you choofe that, then I am yours withall.

ij^far. SomeGod direft my jodgmrnt, let me fee,

I will lurvey the infcriptions, back again
j

What fays this Leaden Casket .'

Who chooff th me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

Muft give for what ? for Lead ?

This Casket threatens men that hazard all.

Do it in hope of fair advantages

:

A golden mind ftoops not to fliows of Drofs,

rie then nor give nor haz.ird ought for Lead.
What fayes the Silver with her virgin hue ?

Who choofeth me, (hall get as much as he dcfervcs.

As much as he delerves, paufe there Morrocho^

And weigh thy Vilue with an even hind^
If thou becft rated by the eftimation.

Thou doft dcferve enough, and yet enough
May not extend io Ut as to the Lady \

And yet to be afeard of my deferving.

Were but a weak difablingof my felf.

As much as I defer ve, why that's the Lady,
I do in birth deferve her, and in fortun «s

In graces, and in qualities of Breeding

:

but more than ihcfe, in love I do deferve.

What if Iftray'd no farther, but choofc here?
Let's fee once more this faying Grav'd in Gold.
Who choofeth me, (hall gain what many men defire :

Why that's the Lady, all the world dtfireshcr r

From the four corners of the Earth they come
To kifs the (brine, this mortal breafhlng Saint.

The Hircanian Delcrts and the vaft tVsldts

Of wide Arabia are as through Fares now
For Princes to come view fair tortia.

The Wateiy Kingdom, whofe ambitious head
Spets in the face of heaven, is no bar

To ftop the forrain Spirits, but they come
As o're a Brook to fee fair Portia.

One of thefe three contains her heavenly pifture.

h'c like that Lead contains her^ 'twere damnatioo
To think fo bafe a thought-, it were too grofs

To rib her fearcloth in the obfcurc Grave j

Or (hall 1 think in Silver (he's immui'd
Being ten times undervalued to tri'd Gold ;

Ofinl'ul thought, never fD rich a Jem
Was fet in worfe then Gold ! They have in England
A Coin that bears the (igare of an Angel
Stampt in Gold, but that's infculpt upon :

But here an Angel in a Golden Bed
Lies all within. Deliver me the Key •,

Here do I choofe, and thrive I as I may.
For. There take it Prince, and if my form lie there

,

Then I am yours.

Mor- Ohtll ! what have we here, a carrion death,

Within whofc empty eye there is a written Icrowl j

A^ that gUfters is not gold.,

Ofttn have yaa heard thxt told
j

Many a man hit Itfe hath [old

But my outfide to behold :

QhUdedtimbtr do vpurms infold :

Had you been as wife as bold^

Toung in limbs, in judgment oldj

Tour anfwerhadnot beeninfcrtldf

Fare you well,your Juit is cold

Mor. Cold indeed, and labonr loft.

Then farewel heat, and welcome froft t

Portia adieu, i have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious leave : thus Infers part. Exit.

Per. A gentle riddance : draw the Curtains, go ;

Let all of his completion choofe me fo. Extunt.

Enter SaUrine and Sola/sit.

Flo. Ctmttt.

Sal. Why man I faw Bajfanit under fail,

With him is Gratiano gone along
;

And in their (hip I am fure Lorenx.i is not.

Sol. The villain Jew with outcries rais'd the Duke,
Who went with him to fearch Bajfanii's (hip.

Sal. He comes too late, the (hip was under tail j
But there the Duke was given to underftand
That in a Gondilo were fecn together

Lortnz.0 and his amorous JfJJaa

Befidcf, Anthonio certi6cd the DuKe
They were not with Bajfanio in his (hip.

Sol. I never heard a pafTnn fo confus*d.

So ftrange, outragious, and fo vatlable,

As
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As the Dog Jiw did utter in the ftreets *,

My Diugbter, O my Ducats, O my Daughter,

Fed with A Chiiftian, O my Chriflian Ducats .'

Juflice, the Law, my Ducats, and my Daughter *,

A fcaled Bag, two fealcd Bags of Ducats ,

Of double Ducars, ftoln from me by my Daughter,

And Jewelsjtwo rich and precious Stones,

Sfoln by my Daughter , Jufttcefind the Girl,

She hath the Stones upon her, and the Ducats.

Sal, Why all the Boys in Venice follow him,

Crying bis Stones, his Daughter, and his Ducats.

Sol. Let good /^Mf^onfff look he keep his day.

Of he fhal! pay for this.

SaL Marry well remembred,

I reafon'd with a Frenchman yefterday,

Who tord me, in the narrow feasthat part,

ThtFrench and £«|/»p, there mifcarried

A Veffel of our Country richly fraught

:

1 thought upon Anthonio when he told me.

And wiflit in filence that it were not his;

Sol, You were beft to tell %/fnthomo what you hear,

Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

Sal. A kinder Gentleman treads not the Earth

,

I faw Bafatiioaai Anthonio fut,

Bajfauio told him he would make fome fpeed

Of his return : he anfwered.do not fo.

Slubber not bufinefs for my fake Bapnitf

But flay the very riping of the time.

And for thejw^sbond which be hath of me.

Let it not enter in your mind of Love <,

Be merry, and employ your chiefeft thoughts

To Courtfhip, and fuch fair oftents of Love

Asfhall conveniently become you there •,

And even there his eye being big with tears,

Turniog his face, he put his hand behind him.

And with afFeflion wondrous fenfible

He wrung BaJJsnio'i hand, and fo they parted.

Sal. I think he only loves the world for him,

I pray thee let us go and find them out,

And quicken his embraced heavinefs

With fome delight or other.

Sal. Dowefo.
Exeunt.

Enter Ntrijfa anda Strvifor.

Ntr. Quick, quick I pray thee, draw the curtain ftraight,

The Prince of Arragon hath tanc his oath.

And comes to hiseleftion prcfently.

Enttr Arragon^ his Train, Fortia,

Flor. Cerntts.

Tor. Behold there (land the caskets noble Prince,

If you choofe that wherein I am contain'd

Straight (hall our nuptial rights be foleroniz'd

:

But if thou fail, without more fpeech, my Lord,

You mud be gone from hence immediately.

Ar. I am enjoyn'd by oath to oblerve three things

;

Firft never to unfold to any one

Which casket 'twas I chofe •, next, if I fail

Of the right casket, never in my Life

To wooc a Maid in way of Marriage

:

Laflly,if Ido fail in fortune of my choice.

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

For. To thcfe injunftions every one dothfwear

That comes to hazard for my worthlefs felf.

Ar. And fo have I addreft me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : Gold, Silver, and bafe Lead.

who chufeth me, muft give and hazard all he hath.

You (hall look fairer ere I give or hazard.

What fayes the Golden Chcft, ha, let me fee:

Who chufeth me, (hall gain what many men defue:

What many men defire, that many may be meant

8y the fool mulutudc that chufe by (how,
Not learning more than the ford eye doth teach,

which pays not to th'mterior, but like the Martlet
Builds in the weather on the outward Wall,
Even in the force and rode of cifualty.

I will not chute what many men defire,

Becaufe I will no: jump with common fpiritJ,

And rank me with thebarbafious multitudes.
Why then to thee thou Silver Treafure-houfe,
Tell me once more, wrhat title thou doft bear ,

Who chufeth me, (hall get as much as he dcfcrves :

And well faid too, for who (hall go about
To Cozen Fortmet and be honourable
VVithout the (lamp of meritj le t none prefume
To-wear anund ferved dignity.-

that tftates, degrees, and officts,

Were notderiv'd corruptly, and that clear honour
Were purchaft by the merit of the wearer

;

How many then (hould cover that (land bare ?

How many be commanded that command >

How much low pleafantry would then be gleaned
From the true feed of honour / And how much honour
Pickt from the chafFand ruin of the times.
To be new varnifht ? Well, but toraychoife

;Who chufeth me, ftall get as much as he dcferve«.

1 will aflTume defert
j
give me a key for this.

And inllanily unlock my fortunes here.

P*r Too long a paufc for that which you find there,
^r. What's here the portrait of a blinking idiot,

Prefenting me afchedule? I will read it

:

How much unlike art thou to Fortia ?

How much unlike my hopes and my deferving?

Who chufeth me, (hall have as much as he dcfervet.

Did I deferve no more than a fools head f
Is that my prize? are mydelettsno better ?

Fo. To offend and judge are diftinft office*.

And of oppofed natures.

Ar. What is here I

Thefire /even timet tried this.

Seven times tried thatjudgment it ,
That did never chnfe atmfs.

Some there be that Jhadoivs kiftf

Such have hut ajhadf,tvs blifs :

There be fools alive Iwis.
Silvered o're^ and fo was this :

Take what wife you will to bed,

I will ever beyear head :

So begonefir,yOH are ffed.

Ar. Still more fool I (hall appear
By the time I linger here.

With one fools head I came to wooe.
But I go away with two.

Sweet adieu, Tie keep my oath,

Patiently to bear my wroath.
For. Thus hath the candle fing'd the moth :

O thefc deliberate fools when they do chufe.

They have the wifdom by their wit to lofe,

Ner. The ancient faying is no herefie,

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

Tor. Come draw the c\}Xti\nN(rrijfa.

Enter MelTenger.

Mef. Where is my Lady ?

For. Here, what would my Lord ?

Mef. Madam, there is alighted at your gate
A young Venetian, one that comes before

To fignify th'approaching of his Lord,

From whom he bringetb fenfible regreets:

To wit (befides commends and courteous breath }
Gifts of rich value 5 yet I have not feen

So likely an AmbalTador of lovr.
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A day in ^/»r»/ nevercame fo fweet.

To (how how coftly Summer was at hand»

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

For. No more I pray thee \ I am haU afeard

Thou wilt fay anon, he is fome kin to thee,

Thou fpend'ft fuch high day wit in praifing hnm

:

Come, come, Nerrijfa, for I long to fee

Quick Cupid'i Poft, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner bafftnio Lord, love, if thy will it be. Extunt.

)

A^us Tertius.

Snttr Solanio and Solaiino.

Sol. Now, what news on the Ryalto f

54/.Why yet it lives there uncheckt,that Jnthonio\\iXn a

(hip of rich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas-,the Coodwint,

I think, they call the place, a very dangerous flat, and fa-

tal, where the carcalTes of many a tall fliip lie buried, as

they fay, if my goflips report be an honcfl woman of her

word. ^ /r . i_

Sot. I would (he were as lying a GoOip m that, as ever

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbours believe (he wept for

the death of a third husband : but it is true, withontany

flips of prolixity, or croffing the plain high-way of talk, that

the good Jnthonio, the honeft j^ntho. O that 1 had a title

good enough to keep his name company !

S<i/. Come, ihe full ftop.

Sol. Ha, what faye{t thou ? Why the end is, he hath loft

Sal. I would it might prove the end of his lolTes.

Sol. Let me fay A»ten betimes, Ie(t the Devii croft my
prayer •, for here he comes in the likenefs of a Jtvtr. How
now Shylocke, what news among the Merchants ?

Enter Shylocke.

Shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well as you, of my
daughters flight.

Sal. Thai's certain *, I for my part knew the Tailor that

made the wings (he flew withal.

Sol. And Shylockf for his own part knew the bird was

fledg'd, and then it is the complexion of them all to leave

the Dam.
Shy. She is daran'd for it.

Sal. That's certain, if the devil may be her Judg.

Shy. My own flc{h and blood to rebel.

Sot. Out upon it, old carrion, icbcls it at thefe years.

Shy. I fay, my daughter is ray fle(h and blood.

Sal. There is more difference between thy fl.'(h and hers,

than between Jet and Ivory, more between your bloods,

than there is between red wine and ihennifh But tell us,

do you hear whether Jnthonio have had any lofs at fea, or

no?
Shy. There I have another bad match, a bankrout, a pro-

digal, who dare fcarce (hew his head on the Ryalta, a beg-

gar that was us'd to come fo fmug upon the Mart •• let him

look to his bond i he was wont to call me Ufurer ; let him

look to his bond \ he was wont to lend money for a Chri-

ftian curt fie •, let him look to his bond.

Sal. Why 1 am furc if he forfeit, thou wilt not take his

flefh.- whai'. that good for?

Shy. To bait fi(h withal, if it will feed nothing elfe, it

will feed my revenge i he hath difgrac'd me, and hindred

me half a million, hughtat my lofTes, mockt at my gains,

Icorned my Nation, thwarted my bargains , cooled my
friends, heated mine enemies j and what's the realon? lam
a Jtw: Hith notijtw eyes? Hath not 2 Jew hands , or-

gans, dimenfioni, fenfcs, affeftions, palTions > fed with the

fime food, hurt with the fame wctponj, fubjcft to the fame

difeafes, healed by the fame means, warmed and cooled by

the fame Whiter and Summer as a Chriftianis? If you prick

us, do we not bleed? if ycu tickle us, do we not laugh ?

if you poyfon us,do we not die? and if you wrong us, fiiiV

we not revenge ? If we are like you in the reft, we will rc-

femblc you in that . If a/^w wrongaChriHian, what is his

humility, revenge ? If a Chriftian wrong a few, whit
(hould his fulFerance be by a Chriftian example ? Why, re-

venge. The villany you teach me I will execute, and it (ball

go hard but 1 will better the inftruaion.

Enter aman from Anthonio.

Gentlemen,my Mafter Anthonio is at his houfe, and defirc

s

to fpeak with you both.

Sal. We have been up and down to feck him.

Enter Tuball.

Sol. Here comes another of the tribe ; a third cannot be
matcht, unlcfs the devil himfelf turn "jew.

Exeunt Gentlemtn.

Shy.UownoviTubaB, what news from Geneva? haft

thou found my daughter ?

Tuh. I often came where I did hear of her, but cannot find

her.

Shy. Why there, there, there, there, a Diamond gone
coft me two thoufand Ducats in Frankford •, the curfe ne-
ver fell npon our Nation till now, I never felt it till now,
two tKoufand Ducats in that, and other precious, precious

Jewels .' I would my daughter were dead at my foot, and
the Jewels in her ear : would (he were hcarft at my foot,

and the Ducats in her Colfin : no news of them ; why
fo ? and I know not how much is fpent in the fearch :

why then lofs upon lofs, the thitf gone with fo much,
and fo much to find the thief, and no fatisfaftion, no re-

venge, nor no ill luckftirring, but what lights a my fhoul-

ders , no fighs but a my breathing, no tears but a my (hed-

ding.

Tub. Yea, other men have ill luck too, Anthoaio, as I heard

in Genoua.

Shy. What, what, what, ill luck, ill luck ?

Tnlf. Hath an vfrgojie caft away, coming from Trifo-

lis.

Shy. I thank God, I thank God ^ is it true ? is it

true ?

THb. I fpokc with fome of the Saylors that cfcapcd the

wrack.

Shy. I thank thee good Tuball •, good news, good news i

ha, ha, here in C?M9«(«.

Tu. Your daughter fpent in Genoua, as I heard, one night

fourfcore Ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a Dagger in me i I (halJ never fee ray

gold again, fourfcore Ducats at a fitting, fourfcore Du-
cats !

Tub. There came divers of tyfnthonio^s Crediton in

my Company to reniet, that fwear he cannot chufe but

break.

Shy. I am very glad of it ; Tie plague him. Tie torture

him ; I am glad of it.

Tub. One oi them (hewed me a Ring that he bad of your
Daughter for a Monky.

Shy. Out upon her, thou tortureft me, TmbMB, it was my
Turku, I had it of Ltab when I was a Batchelor ^ I would
not have given it for a wildcrnels of Monkie*.

7itb. But Anthonio is certainly undone.

Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true ; go, 7uhaliy fee

mean Officer, be-fpeak him a fortnight before, I will have

the heart of him, if he forfeit v for were he ought of y^-

nict, I can make what merchandize 1 wtU i go, TiAsi, and
meet me at our Synagogue \ go, good Takall, tx our Syna-
gogue, TiAaS.

Emttr
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£n/*r Baflanio, Fortia, Gratiano, and all their train.

Par. I pray you tarry, paufe a day or two

Before you hazard i for in chufing.wrong

i loft your company , therefore forbear a while,

Thert'i foniething tells me (but it is not love)

,

I would not lofe you, and you know your fcif,

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality
j

But left you (hould not uoderftand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,

I would detain you here fome month or two

Before you venture for me. I could teach you

How to chufe right , but then I am forlworn ;

So will I ntver be, fomay you mifs me
;

But if you do, you'l make me with a fin.

That I had been forfworn : Befhrew your eyes,

They have o'r e-look'd me, and divided me
j

One half of me is yours, the other half

Mine own, 1 would fay : but firfl mine, then yours.

And fo all yours .• O thcfe naughty times

Puts bats between the owners and their rights.

And lo tho yours, not yours Cprove it fo^,

Let Fortune go to hell for it, not I.

I fpeak too long, but 'tis to peize the time,

To itch it, and draw it out in length,

To flay you from eleflion.

Baf Let me chufe i

For as I am I live upon the rack.

Por. Upon the rack, 'BtJJ'amo, thenconftfs

Whattreafon there is nningled with your love.

Bajf. None but that ugly treafon of miftruft.

Which makes me fear the enjoying of my love :

There may as well be amity and life,

'Twcen i'now and fire, as creafon and my love.

Per. I, but I fear you fpeak upon the rack.

Where men enforced do fpeak any thing.

BaJf. Promife me life, and I'lc confefs the rtuth.

Tor. Well then,confefs and live.

BaJf. Confefs and love

Had been the very fumof myconftfTion :

happy torment, when my torturer

Doth leach me anfwersfor deliverance:

But let me to ray Fortune and the Caskets.

Per. Away then, I amlockt in one of them.
If you do love me, vou will find me out.

Nerriffa^ and the reft, ftand all aloof,

Let muQck found while he doth make his choice \

Then if he lofe, he makes a Swan-like end.

Fading in mufick. That the comparifon

May ftand more proper, my eye fhall be the ftream

And watry death-bed for him : he may win,

And what is mufick then ? Then rauflck is

Even as thefioutifh, when true fubje(flsbow

To anew crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As are thofe dulcet founds in break of day,

That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear,

And furoroon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no lefs prefence, but with much more love

Than young yilcidej, when he did redeem

The Virgin»tribute,paidby howling Troy

To the Sea-monfter : 1 ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloof are the Dardanian wives

;

With bleared vifagcs come forth to view

The ifTue of th' exploit : Go Hercula,

Live thou, 1 live, with much more difmay

1 view the fight, than thou thatmak'ft the fray.

Here Mufick^.

A %ortg the whUJl BafTanio commmtnts "ti the Caskets

to htmfelf.

leU me where is fancy hred^

Or in the heart f or in the head :

Hovf begot, how noHriflied. Reply, reply.

Jt is engtrtdrtd in the eyes.,

WtthgasJng fed, and fancy diet

In the cradle where it lies :

Let u* all ring Fancies knell.

I'lc begin it.

Ding, dong., Bell.

All. Ding, dong. Sell,

Baff. So may the outward fhows be leaft themfelves.
The world is ftill deceivd with ornament.
In Law what Plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the fhow of evil ? In Religion,

What damned error, but feme fober brow
Will blefs it, and approve it with a text,

Hiding the grofsnefs with fair ornament

:

There is novice fofimple, butafTumes

Some mark of virtue on his outward parts

;

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe

As flairs of fand, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars f

Who inward fearchtjhave livers white as miik.
And thefe afTurae but Valour's excrement,

To render them re-doubted. Look on beauty.

And you fhall fee 'tis purchaft by the weight,
Which therein works a miracle in nature

,

Make thera lighteft that wear moft of it

:

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks

Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the wind
Upon fuppofed fairnefs, often known
To be the dowry of a fecond head.

The fcull that bred them in the Sf pulcher.

Thus ornament is but the gniidcd fhore

To a moft dangerous fea j the beautiousfcarf

Vailing an Indian beauty : In a word.
The feeming truth which cunning times put on
To entrap the wifeft. Therefore thou gaudy gold,
Hard Food for Midoi^ I wiU none of thee,

Nornoneof thee, thou pale and common drudg
'Tween man and man j but thou, thou meager lead.

Which rather thre atneft than doft promife ought,

Thy palenefs moves me more than eloquence,

And here chufe 1, joy be the conftquence.

Por. How all the other pafTiors fleet to air.

As doubtful thoughts, and rafh erobrac'd dcfpair }

And fhuddring fear, and green-ey'd jea'oufie.

love be moderate, allay thy txtafie.

In meafure rain thy joy, fcant this eiccfs,

1 feel too much thy bitffing, make it lefs,

For fear \ furfeit.

£<»/ Whatfindl here?

Fair 7'flrnVs counterfeit. What demy-god
Hath come fo near creation, move thele eyes ">.

Or whether riding on the balls of mine

Seem they in motion ? Here are fever'd lips

Parted with fugar breath, fo fweet a bar

Should funder (uch fweet friends : here in her hairs

The Painter plays the Spider, and hath woven
A golden mefh t'inirapthe hearts of men
Fafter than Gnats in Cobwebs -. but her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? Having made one,

Methinks it ftiould have power to fteal both his.

And leave it felf unfurniiht: Yet look how far

The fubftanceof my praife doth wrong this fhadow
In underprifing; fofar this fhadow
Doth limp behind the fubftance. Here's the fcrowl,

The continent, and fummary of my Fortune.

toH that chufe not by the view.

Chance as fair, aud chufe as trut*

Since this fortune falls to yon,

Be content, and fee^ no new.

/f yoH be well pleafed with this, M
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j4nd hold you fortune for yur blifs,

7urn you where your Lady is,

jind claim her with a loving kff*.

A gentle fcrowl \ Fair Lady, by your leave,

I come by note to give, and «o receive,

Like one of two contending jn a prize.

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes •,

Hearing applaufc and univerfal (hoDt,

Giddy in Ipirit, ftllgaz'ngina doubt,

Whether thofe peaUof praife be his or no.

So thrice fair Lady ftand I evenfo,

As doubtful whethfr what I fee be true.

Until confirmed, fign'd, ratified by you.

For. You fee,my Lord Bajfanio, where I (land,

Such as I am •, tho for my feU alone,

I would not be ambitious in my wifh.

To wifhmy felf much better •, yet for you,

I would be trebled twenty times my felf,

A thoufand times more fair, ten thoufand timet

More rich, that to ftand high in your account,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends.

Exceed account ; but the full lum of me
Is fum of nothing \ which to term in grofs.

Is an unlelToned Girl, unfchool'd, uopra^tiz'd .*

Happy is this, (he is not yet fo old

But fhe may learn •, happier then in this.

She is not bred fo dull but (he can learn \

Happieftof all is, that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felf to yours to bedireAed,

As from her Lord, her Governour, her King.

My felf, and what is mine, to you and yours

Is now converted. But now I was the Lord

Of this fair Manfton, Mafter of my Servants,

Queen o're my fcif, and even now i but now
This Houfe, thefe Servants, and this fame my felf

Are yours, my Lord, I give them with this Ring,

which when you part from, lofe, or give away.

Let it prefage the ruin of your love.

And be my vantage to exclaim on you.

BAJf. Madam, you have bereft me of all words.

Only my blood (peaks to you in my veins.

And there is fuchconfufion in my powers,

As after fome oration fairly fpoke

By a beloved Prince, there doth appear

Among the buzzing pleated multitude.

Where every fomethiog being blent rogether.

Turns to a wild of nothing, lave of joy

Expreft,andnotcxpreft V but when this Ring

Partsfrom this finger, then parts life from hence
j

then be bold tofay,B<«j7^«»#'sdead.

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time.

That have ftood by, and feen our wifhes profper.

To cry good joy, good joy, my Lord and Lady.

(jra. My Lord Ba/f*n$o, and my gentle Lady,

1 wi(h you all the joy that you can wifh :

For I am fure you can wifh none from me

:

And when your honors mean to folemnize

The bargain of your Faith, I do beltech you
Even at that time I may be married tco.

Bajf. With all my heart, fo thou canftget a Wife.

Cra. 1 thank your Lordfhip, you have got roe one.

My eyes, my Lord, can look as fwifc as yours

:

Youfaw the Mil^ris, I beheld the Maid .-

You lov'd, Ilov'd for intermifTion.

No more pertains to me, my Lord, than you

:

Your Forrune ftood upon the caskets there,

And fo did mine too, as the matter falU

:

For wooing hear, until I fweat again.

And fwearing till my very rough was dry

With Oaths of love, at laft, if promife taft,

I got a promife of this fair one here,

To have her love • provided that your Fortune

Atchiv'd her Miftrifs.

v

Per. Is this true, Nerrifa f

Ntr Madam, it is fo, fo you f!and pleas'd withal.

Baf. And do you, CratiMo, mean good Faith ?

Gra Yei Faith my Lord.

Bdjf. Our Feaft (hall be much honoured in your Marri-
age-

Gr*. Wcl play with them, the firft boy for a thoufand
Ducats.

Ntr. What, and ftake down?
Cra. No, we (hall ne're win at that fport, and ftake

down.
But who comes here ? Lorenzo and hii Infidel ?
What, and my old yentttM Friend, SaUrto f

Enttr Lorenzo, Jtflica, and Salerio.

Baf. Lortnz.0 and Salerio
, welcome hither.

If that the youth of my new intercfthere
Have power to bid you welcome: by your leave
I bid my very Friends and Country-men,
Sweet PcrfM, welcome.

For. So do I, my Lord j they are intirely welcome.
Lor. I thank your honour : For my part, my Lordj

My purpofe was not to have feen you here }
But meeting with Salerioby the way,
He did intreat me paft all faying nay,
Tocome with him along.

Sat. I did, my Lord,
And have reafon for it, fignior jintlunit

Commends him to you.

Baf. E're I ope this Letter
I pray you tell me how my good Friend doth.

Sal. Notfick, my Lord, unlefs it be in mind
j

Nor well, unlcfs in mind : his Letter there
Will (hew you his eftate.

Optn$ tho Letter.

Gra. Nerrijfa, cheer yond ftranger, bid her welcome.
Your hand, Salerio ; what's the news from Vemce i

How doth that royal Merchant, good jintbontof

I know he will be glad of our fuccefs

:

W«J are the Jafons, we have won the fleece,

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that he hatb lof^.

for. There are fome (hrewd contents in yond lame Pa-
per,

That fteals the colour from Baffanio'i cheek :

Some dear Friend dead , elfc nothing in the world
Could turn fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What worfe and worfe |
With leave, Baffanio, 1 am half your felf,

And rouft freely have the half of any thing
That this fame paper brings you.
Btf O fweet Tortia \

Here are a few of the unpleafant'ft words
That ever blotted paper. Gentle Lady,
When 1 did firft impart my love to you,
I freely told you, alJ the wealth I had
Ran in my veins . I was a Gentleman,
And then I told you true \ and yet dear Ladf,
Raiingmy felf at nothing, you (hall fee

How much I was a beggar, when I told you
My ftate was nothing, I fhould then have told yoo,
That 1 was worfe than nothing: For indeed
I haveengag'd my felf to a dear Friend j

Engag'd my Friend to his meer Enemy,
To feed my mean*. Here is a Letter, Lady }
The paper as the body of ray Friend,

And every word in it a gaping wound,
IfTuing life-blood. But is it true, SaUrio ?

Hath all his ventures fail'd ! what, not one hit

!

From Tripclit^ from Mexico, and EhiUhJ^
From Lisbon, Barbary, and India,

And not one VcIIel fcapc the dreadful couch
• Of
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Of Merchant-marring Rocks ?

Sal. Not one, my Lord.

Befide?, it fhould appear, that if he had

The prefent money to difcharge the Jew^

He would not take it: Never did I know
A creature that did bear the (hape of mani
So keen and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the Ouke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the Freedom of the State,

If they deny him Judice. Twenty Merchants,

The Duke himfcif i and the Magnificots

Of greateft port have all perfwaded with him,

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of Forfeiture of Juflice, and his Bond.

Jef. When I was with him, I have heard him fwear,

ToTuball ^nd to Chus, his Countrymen,
That he would rather have Anthonio'% flcih

Than twenty times the value of thefum
That he did owe him : and Iknow, my Lord,
If law, authority, and power deny not»

It will go hard with poor Anthonio.

Per, Is it your dear Friend that is thus in trouble ?

Baf The deareft Friend tome, the kindeft man,
The beft condition'd, and unwearied fpirit,

In doing courtefies : and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appears
Than any that draws breath in Itdy.

Tor. What fum owes he the Jtw ?

Baf. For me three thoufand Ducats.
Tor. What, no more ?

Pay him fix thoufand, and deface the bond :

Double fix thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a Friend of this defcription

Shall lofc a hair through my Buffanio's Fault.

Firft go with me to Church, and call me Wife,
And then awiyto^mw to your Friend :

For never fhall you lie by Voyu£% fide

With an unquiet foul. You (hall have gold
To pay the petty debt twenty time* over.

When it is paid, bring your true Friend along :

My Maid Nerrijja, and my felf mean time.

Will live as Maids and Widows ; Come away ;

For you fhall hence upon your Wedding-day:
Bid your Friends welcome , (how a merry cheer:

Since you are deai' bought, I will love you dear>

But let me hear the Letter of your Friend.

Swtet BafTatiio, my Ships have all mifcarritd, my Credi-

torsg^raw cruetj myEfiate uveryloiv, my Bond to the Jew is

forfeit : and fince in paying it it is impojjible I Jheuld live, alt

debts are cleared between you and /, if I might fee you at my
death : Notwithftanding ufe your pleafure : if your love do not

per[wade yOH to come, let not my Letter.

For. O love*? difpatch all bufinefs, and be gone.

Baf Since I have your good leave to go away,
I will make hafte \ but till I come again,

No bed (hall e'f e be guilty of my ftay. .

Nor reft be interpofet 'iwixt us twain. Exeunt.

Enter the "^tw, aniSiUmo, and kni)\on\Oi and the

Jay lor.

Jext. Jaylor, look to him: tell not me of mercy."

This is the Fool that lends out money ^r4fi>.

Jaylor, look to him.

Ant. Hear me yet good Shylocke.

Jevf. rie have my bond: fpeak not againft my bond :

I havefworn an Oath that I will have my bond.
Thoucall'ft me dog before thouhad'ft a caufe ^
But fince I am a dog, beware my phangs.

The Duke (ball grant me Juftice. 1 do wonder,
Thou naughty Jaylor, that thou art fo fond

To come abroad with him at his requeft.

jint. I pray thee hear me fpeak.

Jevf. rie have my bond : I will not hear thee fpeak :

I'le have my bond ; and therefore fpeak no more,
rie not be made a loft and dull-ey'd Fool,

To (hake the head, relent^ and figh, and yield
To Chriltian interccfTors. Follow not:
rie have no fpeaking ; I will have my bond. Exit Jew

Sol. It is the moft impenetrable cor

That ever kept with men.
Ant. Let him alone

;

I'le follow him no more withbootltfs prayers.

He feeks my life ; his realbn well I know
j

I oft delivei'd from his Forfeitures

Many that have at times made moan to me \
Therefore he hates me.

Sal. I am fure the Duke will never grant this Forfeiture

to hold.

Ant. The Duke cannot d^ny the courfe of law

;

For the commodity that ftrangers have
With us in Venice, if it be denied,

Wili much impeach the Juftice of the State,

Since that the trade and profit of the City
Confifteth of all Nations. Thereforr go,
Thefe griefs and lofTes have fo bated me,
That I (halt hardly fpare a pound of flefh

To morrow to my bloody Creditor.

Well, Jeylor, on
;
pray God Bajfanie come

To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not. Exeunt,

£«Wr Portia, NerrilTa, Lorenzo, JciTica, 4 man of
Portia's.

Lor. Madam, although I fpeak it in your prefence,

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity, which appears moft flrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your Lord.

But if you knew to whom you (hew this honour.
How true a Gentleman you fend relief.

How dear a lover of my Lord, your husband,
I know you would be prouder of the work
Than cuftoraary bounty can enforce you.

For. I never did repent for doing good»
Nor (hall not now : for in companions
That do converfc and wafte the time together,

Whofe fouls do bear an cqua\ yoke of love,

There muft be needs a hke proportion

Of lineaments, of manners and of fpirit.

Which makes me think that this AnthoniOf

Being the bofom-lover of my Lord,
Muft needs be like my Lord. If it be fa.

How little is the coft I have bellowed

In purchafing the femblance of my foul

From out the ftate of hellifh cruelty.

This comes too near the praifing of my felf i

Therefore no more of it : here other things,

Lorenzo, 1 commit into your hands

The husbandry and manage of my houfe.

Until my Lord's return : For mine own part,

I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret voW,
To live in prayer and contemplation.

Only attended by Nerrijfa here.

Until her husband and my Lord's return.

There is a Monaftery two miles off

And there we will abide. I do defire you
Not to deny this impofition,

The which my love and fome nccelTity

Now lays upon you.

Lor, Madam, with all my heart,

1 fhall obey you in all fair commands.

For. My people do already know my miody
And will acknowledg you and Jefftc*

In place of Lord B^jfdHwand my felf.

So fare you well till we (ball meet again.

Lor, Fair thoughts and happy hours attend on you*

J*f'
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ftf. I with youf Ladyfhip all hearts content.

For. I thank you for your wifh, and am well pleas'd

To wifh it back on you : Fare you well Jejfica. Exeunt.

Now Balthaz^ry as i have ever found thee honeft true,

So let me find thee (till : take this fame Letter,

And ufe thou all the endeavour of a man \

Infpced to Mantua, fee thou render this

Into my Coufin's hand. Dollar BeUariOf

And look what notes and garments he doth give thee.

Bring them I pray thee with imagin'd fpced

Unto the Tr<«Br^, to the common Ferry

which trades to f^enice : waftc no time in words,

But get thee gone j I (hall be there before thee.

B-iL .Madam, I go with all convenient fpced.

For. Come on Ntrriffa, I have work in hand

That you yet know not of: wc'l fee our husbands

Before they think of us?

Ner. Shall they fee us ?

Par. They (hall, Ncrriffa \ but in fuch a habit.

That they (hall think we are accoroplilhcd

With that we lack. I'le hold thee any wager

When we are both accoutred like young men,
rie prove the prettier Fellow of the two,

And wear my Dagger with the braver fracc.

And fpeak between the change of man and boy.

With a reed voice \ and turn twominoing fteps

Into a manly (Iride, and fpeak of Frays,

Like a fine bragging youth ; and tell quaint lies.

How honourable Ladies fought my Love,

Which I denying, they fell fick and died.

I could not do withal : then I'le repent,

And wifh for all that, that I had not kilPd them

:

And twenty of tbefe pony lies I'le tell.

That men fhall fwear I have difcontinued fchool

Above a twelvemonth. I have within my mind

A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging Jacks,

Which I willpraftice.

Ntr. Why, (hall we turn to men ?

Tor. Fie, what a quellion's that,

If thou wert near a leud interpreter ?

But come, I'le tell thee all my whole device

When I am in my Coach, which f^ays for us

At the Park Gate -, and therefore halle away \

For we mu(t meafure twenty miles to day. Extunt.

Enttr Clown and Jeflica:

Clewn. Yes truly : For look you, the fins of the Father

are to be laid upon the children > therefore 1 promifeyou, 1

fear you. I was always plain with you ; and lb now I fpeak

my agitation of the matter : therefore be of good cheer
j

for truly I think you aredamn'd : there is but one hope in

itthatcandoyouany good, and that is but a kind of ba-

itard-hopc neither.

Jef. And what hope is that I pray thee ?

Ctoxv. Marry you may partly hope that your Father got
you not, that you are not the Jetv^s Daughter.

Jtf. That were a kind of baftard.hope indeed : fo the

(ins of my Mother fhould be vifited upon me<

Clow. Truly then I fear you are damned both by Fa-
ther aud Mother : thus when 1 (hun SylU, your Father, I

fall into CharibdiSf your Mother : Well, you are gone both
ways.

jef. I (hall be laved by my husband j he hath made me
a Chriftian.

CUw. Truly the more to blame he ( we were Chrifttans

mow before, e'ne as many as could well live one by another:
this making of Chriftians will raifr the price of Hogt, if vre

grow all to be Pork-eaters, we (hall not (hortly have a raft-
er on the coals for money.

Bitir Lorenzo.

Jtf. Vic teti my Husband, Lattetltf , what you fay

:

here he comes.

Lir. I (hall grow jealous of you (hortly, LaunetUff If

you thus get my Wife into corners.

/</. Nay, you need not fear us, Lcrtnzjar, Lanetlttuid

I are out > he tells me flatly, there is no mercy for me in

Heaven, becaufc I am a Jeiv** daughter ^ and he fays,

you are no good member of the Commonwealth j for in

converting ftrvs to Chriftians, you raife the price of

Pork.

Lor. I (hall anfwer that better to the Commonwralth
than you can the getting up of the Negro's belly : the Moor
is with child by you, LanceUt.

Clew. It is much that tbeA/sor (hould be more than rea-

fon: but if (he be lefs than an honeft woman, (he is indeed

more than I took her for.

Lor. How every Fool cari play upon the word ! I think

the bcfl grace of wit will (hortly turn into filencc, and dif-

courfe grow commendable in none only but Farrats. Go in,

firrah, bid them prepare for dinner.

CUw. That is done, fir j they have all ftomacks.

Lor. Goodly Lord, what a wit-fnappcr arc you •' then bid

them prepare dinner.

CUw. That is done too, fir, only cover is the word.
Lor. Will you cover then fir ?

Claw. Not fo fir, neither j I know my duty.
Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion ! wilt thou (hew

the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftant ? I pray thee un-

derftand a plain man in his plain meanmg : go to thy fellows

bid them cover the table, fcrve in the meat, and we will

come in to dinner.

Clow. For the table fir, it (hall be ferved ini for the meat
fir, it (hall be covered j for your coming in to dmner fir,

why let it be as humors and conceits (hall govern.

Exit Clown.
Lor. O dear diTcretion, how his words are fiiited !

The Fool hath planted in his memory
An Army of good words \ and 1 do know
A many Fools that ftand in better place,

Garnilht like him, that for a trickfie word
Defic the matter : howchcer'ft thou Jt^icaf
And now good fwettlay thy opinion,

Howdoft thou like the Lord Bajfanio's wife ?

Jef. Part all exprefTtng: it is very meet
The Lord Bajfanio live an upright life

For having fuch a blefTing in his Lady :

He finds the joys of heaven here on earth

:

And if on earth he do not mean it , it

Is reafon h: fhould never comcio heaven.

Why, if two gods fnould play fome heavenly match,
And on the wager lay two earthly women.
And Portia one, there muft be fomething elfe

Pawn'd with the other j for the poor rude world
(lath not her Fellow.

L^r. Even fuch a husband
Haft thou of me, as (he is for a wife.

Jef. Nay, but aik my opinion too of that.

Lor. I will anon : firft let us go to dinner.

Jef. Nay, let me praife you while I have a ftomack.
Lor. No, pray thee, let it fcrve for table-talk

;

Then howfome'rc thou fpeak'ft 'mongft other thioes.

Ifhalldigeftit.

Jef. Well, ricfet you forth.

A^us Quartus.

Eintr the Duke, tbt Magotficoes, Anthooio, BafTanlo, mid
Gratiano.

I>mI(. What, is ^nribam« here?
jint. Ready, fo pleafe your Grace.

O ^K'
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Duke ' sm fotry for thee : thou art come to anfwcr

A ftony adverlary, an inhumane wretch,

Uncapableof pity, void and etnpty

Ffotn any dram of mercy.

K^fnt. 1 have heard

Your Grace hath ta'ne great pains to qualifie

His rigurous courlc: but fince beftands obdurate,

And that no lawful tnears can carry cic

Out of his envies reach, Idooppofc

My Pitience to hii Fury, and am arm'd

To (ufier with aquietnetsof fpirit

The very tyranny and rage of his.

Det. Go one and call the Jew into the Court.

Sal. He is ready at the door : he cames, roy Lord.

Enttr Shylocke.

Dak- Make room, and Tet him fland before our Face.

Shylccke, the World thinks, and I think 16 too.

That thou but lead'A this Fafhion of thy Malice

To the laft hour of aft, and then 'tis thought

Thou'lr (hew thy Mercy andRemorfe more flrange

Than is thy ftrange apparent cruelty,

And where thou now cxaft'ft the penalty.

Which u a pound of this poor Merchant's fleflj,

Thou wilt not only lole the Forfeiture,

Buttouch'd with humane grntlcnefs and love.

Forgive a moiety of the principal.

Glancing an eye of pity on hislofTes

That have of late fo hudled on his back)

Enow to prcft a royal Merchant down,

And pluck commiferation of his (Jaie

From brafiic boforas, and rough hearts of flinf

,

From Itubborn Turks, and Tart*rt never train'd

To offices of tender couttefic

We all expeft a gentle anlwer, J. w.

Jew I have pofl^lt your Grace of what I purpofir,

And by our holy Sabbath have I fworn

To have the Due and Forfeit of my bond.

If you deny it, let the danger light

Upon youi Charter, and your Cities Freedom.

You'l ask mev»hy I rather chufe to have

A weight of carrion flefh, than to receive

Three thoufand Ducats ? I'lc not anfwer that.

But fay it is my humour, is it anfwered ?

What if my houie be tioubled with a Rat,

And I be plta»'d toj^ive ten thoufand Ducars

To have it bain'd ? What, are you anlwei'd yet ?

Some men there arc love not a gaping pig:

Some thit are mad, if they behold a Cat :

Andothns, when the Big-pipe fngs i' th* nofe,

Cannot contain their Uane for affcftion.

Matters ot p;ifri')nfwavsit to the mood
Of what it likes or loaths. Now for your anfwcr.

As there is no firm reafon to be rend red

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig.

Why he a harrolefs necefTrfry cat,

why he a wol en bag-pipcv but of force

Mu(l yield to fuch inevitable fhame,

As to offend himfelf, being offended
;

So can I give no reafon, nor I will not.

More than a lodg'd hate, and a certain loathing

I bear Anthoni^f that I follow thus

Alofing fuit againft him. Are you anfwered ?

Baf. This is no anftver, thou unfeeling man,

To excufe the current of thy cruelty.

Jtm I am not bound to pleafc thee.with my anfwer.

Baf Do all men kill the th ng they do not love ?

fnt. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

Baf. Every offence is.not a hateatfirft.

Jetc. What, would'fl thou have a Serpent fting thee

twice ?

jlnt. 1 pray you think you queftion with a Jew.

You may as well go (land upon the beach,

And bid the main flood beat his u(ual height,

Or even asweilufc qu«(hon with the Wolf,
The Ewe bleat for the Lamb: When youoehold.
You may as well forbid the Motmtain Pines

To wag their high tops, and to mske no noife

When they are fretted with the gufts of heaven*

You may as well do any thing raoft hard,

A'sleektofoften.thst, than which what harder.

His Jtwi^i heart? Therefore 1 do beleech you
Make no more offers, nk no farther means.

But with all brief and pUin conveniency

Let me have judgment, and the Jta his will.

Baf. For thy three thoufand Ducats here i& fix.

Jtw. If every Ducat in fix thoufand Ducats
Were in fix parts, and every part a Ducat,

.1 would not draw them, 1 would have my bond.

D«<j How (halt thou hope for mercy, rendring none?
Jew. What judgment fhall I dread, doing no wrong?

You have among you many a purchas'd flavc,

Which like your AfTcs, and your Dbgsand Mulei,

You ufc in abjeft and in flavifh part,

Becaufe you bought them. Shall 1 lay to you.

Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why fweat they under burthens ? Let their beds

Be made as foftas your$, and let their pallats

Befeafon'd with fuch Viands: you will anfwer,

The llaves are ours. So do I anfwcr you.

The pound of flefh which I demand of him.

Is dearly bought, 'tis mine, and 1 will have it.

If yon deny me, fie upon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Feitici :

I ftand for judgmenti anfwer,lhall \ have it ?

Dul{. Upon my power I may dilmifs this Court,
Unlefs BeUario, a learned Doftor,

Whom I have lent for to determine this,

Conne here today.

Sal. My Lord, here ftays without

A MelTenger with Letters froto the Doftor,
New come from Padua.

Du\. Bring us the Letters, call the MtlTtrngers.

Baf. Good cheer Anthonit: Whafman, courage yet ::

The few (hall have my flefh, blood, bones, and all,

E'rethou (haltlofe for rac one drop of blood.

Att. I am a tainted Weather of the flock,

Meeteft for death ; the weakeft kind of Fruit

Df opj earlitft to the ground, fo let me.

You cannot better be employ'd, Hajfunio,

Than to live ftill, and write mine Epitaph.

Enttr NerilTa.

Z)«. Came you fromPaduay from Bellarioi

Ner. From both.

My Lord BUlarto greet* your Grace.

Baf Whydoft thou whctihy knife foearneftly ?

Jew. To cut the Forfeiture from that bankrout there.

Gra. Not on thy foale, bnt on thy foul, harfh Jew,
Thou mak'ft thy knife. keen: but no metal can,

No, not the hangman's Axe bear half the keennefs

Of thy (harp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee ?

Jew. No, none that thou haft wit enough to make.

Gra. Obe thou damn'd inexorable dog.
And for thy life let Juftice be ace ui'd.

Thou almoft mak'ft me waver in my Faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagerat,

That fouls of Animals infufc themfelves

Into the trunks of men. Thy currifh fpirit

Govcrn'd a Woolf, who hang'd for humane flaughter,

Even from the Gallows did his feP foul fleet.

And whil'ftthoulayeftin thy unhallowed Dam,
Infus'ditfelf in thee ; For thydefires

Arewoolvifh, bloody, fterv'd, and ravenous.

]tw. Till thou canft tail the fcal from off roy bond,

Thou but offend 'ft thy Lungs to fptak fo loud.

Repair
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Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall

To endlefs ruinc . 1 ftand here for Law.

D». Thi» Letter from Bellario doth coromend

A young and Learned Doftor in our Court.

Where is he ?

Ntr. He attendeth here hard by

To know your anfwer, whether you'l admit bitn ?

Du. withall my heart. Some Three or Four of you

Go give hirocourteoui conduft to this place,

Meantime the Court IIjaU hear BeUano\ L«ttcr.

YOVR Grace Jhall undtrfiand, that at thtrictit of jtur

Leitery 1 4W very ftei^ : but tn the infant that yonr mef-

fenger Mme, in loving vifitdtion^ was tvith mt a young

DoElor of Rome, hit Name it Balthafar : I acquainted him

tvith the Cafeineontroverfiey between the }evf and Anthonio,

the Merchant : We turn'd o're many Books together : He it fur-

nifhed with my Opinion^ which bettered with hit own Learn-

ing, the greatneft whereof I cannot enough commend, comet

with hm at my tmportunity, to fiU up your Cracet Rtquejl :n

my ftead. I btfeech you, let hit lackof ytart be noimpedi.

mtnt to let him lack, a reverend eliimation : For i never knew

fo young a body with fo old a head. J leave him to yourgra-

cioM acceptance, wboje trial jhall betttr fublijh his commenda-

tion.

Enter Portia fcr BaUhafar.

Dm. You hear the Learn'd Bellario what he writes,

And here (1 take it) is the Doftor come.

Give me your hand. Came you from old "SelUrio f

For. I did, my Lord.

Du. You are welcome : take your place.

Arc you acquainted with thedifferencc

That holds thisprefentqueftion in the Court ?

For. I am Informed throughly of the Cafe*

Which is the Merchant here, and which the Jew ?

Dh. Anthomo and old Shylocke, both ftand forth.

For. Is your name Sbylockf ?

few- Shylocke is my name.

'Por. Of a ftrange Nature is the fuit you follow,

Yet in fuch rule, that thtfenttianLiVt

Cannot impungne you, as you do pretend.

You (land within his danger, do you not ?

c//flr. U fo he fays.

For. Do you confefe the bond ?

jint. I do.

Por. Then muft the Jew be merciful.

Jew. On what coxnpulfion muft I ? tell me thitC.

Por. The quality of mercy is not (train'd.

It dropp:th as the gentle raio from heaven

Upon the place beneath. Itis twice blefi,

It blefTeth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tismightieftinthemightieft, it becomes

The throned Monarch better than his Crown.

His Scepter (hews the force of temporal power,

The attribute to Awe and Majefty,

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of Kings.

But Mercy is above this fceptred fway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,

It is an Attribute to God bimfelf \

And earthly power doth then Oiew liked God's,

When Mercy feafons Juftice, Therefore J«w,
Tho Juftice be thy plea, confider this,

That in the courfe of Juftice none of us

Should fee falvation. We do pray for mercy.

And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render

The deeds of mercy. I have fpoke thus much

To mitigate the Juftice of thy plea
;

Which it thou follow, this ftrift courfe of f^enice

Muft needs give lentcnce againft the Merchant theie.

Shy. My deeds upon my head, I crave the Law,

The Penalty and Forfeit of my bond.

Tor. Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

Baf. Y*s, here I tender it for him in the Court,
Yea, twice the fum, if that WiU not fufTicc,

I will be bound to pay it ten times o're.

On forfeit of my hands, my hciid, my heart.

If this wili not fufHce, it muft appear

That malice bears down truth. And ! befeech you
Wreft once the Law to your Authority.

To do a great right, do a little wrong,
And curb this cruel devil of his wiH.

Por. It muft not be, there is no power in reniet

Can alter a decree efiabiifhcd.

'Twill be recorded for a Prtfidenf,

And many an error by the fame example
Will rufh into the Statf: It cannot b;.

few. A Daniel come to judgment, yea, a Daniel.

O wife young }udg, how do 1 honour thee t

For. I pray you look upon the bond.

Jew. Here His, moft reverend Doftor, here it is.

Por. Shylocke, there's thrice thy money offered thee.

Shy. Ancath,an oath, I have an oath in heaven.

Shall I lay perjury upon my foul ?

No, not for Fenice,

For. Why, this bond is forfeit.

And lawfully by this the Jew may claim

A pound of ficfh, to be by him cut off

Neaieft the Merchant's heart. Be merciful,

Take thrice thy money, bid me tear the bond.

Jtw. when It is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appear you are a worthy Judg

:

You know the Law, your expofition

Hath been moft found. I charge you by the Law,
Whereof you are a well-dcfervmg pillar.

Proceed to judgment. By my foul I Iwear,

There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter me. I flay here on nr.y hond.

t///f. Moft heartily I do bcfecch the Court
To give the judgment.

Por. Why then thus It i«:

You muft prepare your bofom for his knife.

Jtw. O noble Judg ! O excellent young man !

For. For the intent and purpole of the Law
Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which here appearethdue upon the bond.

Jew. 'Tis very true. O wife and upright Judg
How much more elder art thou than thy looks ?

For. Therefore lay bare thy bofom.

Jew. I, bisbreft.

So lays the bond, doth it not, noble Judg ?

Neareft his heart, thofe are the very word*.

For. It is fo. Are there ballancc here to weigh the
flcOl?

Jew. I have them ready.

Por. Have by fome Surgeon, Shylocky on your charge,
To ftop his wounds, left he fhould bleed to death.

Jew. It is not nominated in the bond.
For. It is not fo cxprcft, but what of that ?

'Twere good you do fo much for charity.

Jew. I cannot find it, 'tis not in the bond.
Por. Come Merchant, have you any thing to fay ?

t/int. But little : I am arm'd and well prepat'd.

Give me your hand, Baffanio : Fare you well.

Grieve not that I am fail'n to this for you :

For herein Fortune fhews her felf mote kind

Thanishitcuftom. Itiiftill herufe

To let the wretched man out-live hi, wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow
An age of poverty. From which lingring penance
Of fuch a roifcry, doth the cut rac off.

Comroeod me to your honourable Wife ;

Tell her the proccfs of Ar.tbonio'sendi

Say how I lov'd you y fpeak me fair in death :

And when the talc is told, bid her be judg.

Whether Bajf*uio bad not once a Love :

Oi Repent
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R-epent not you that you ihall lofcyour Friend

j

And he repents not that he pays your debt j

For if the Jew do cut but deep enough,

Tie pay It inftantly With all my heart.

Bitf. AnthoniO) I am married to a wife,

Wtikh is as dear to me as life it felf ^

B jt life it (tif, my wife, and all the world,

Arc not with me efteem*d above thy life.

I would lofe all, I facrifice them all

Here to this devil, to deliver yoo.

For. Your wife would give you little thanks for that,

If ftie were by to hear you make the ofFer.

Cra.l have a wife whoml proteftllovc,

I would fhe were in heaven, fo (he could

Intreat fome pov?er to change this currifli Jevt.

Ntr. 'Tis well you offer It behind her back.

The vifilh would make elfe an unquiet houfe.

Jetv. Thefe Uthe Chriftian husbands. I have a daughter.

Would any of the ftock of Tiarrabas

Had been her husband, rather than aChriftian.

We trifle time, 1 pray thee parfue fentence.

For. A potmd of that fame Merchant^ fiefh is thine,

The Court awards it, and the Law doth give it.

Jew. Moft ri •htful Judg.

For. And you muft cut this flefh from ©fFhis breaft,

The Law allows it, and the Court awards it.

Jew, Moft learned Judg, a fentence, come, prepare.

for. Tarry a little, there is fomething elfe.

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood,

The words txprtfly arc a pound of flefh.

Then take thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefii-,

But in the cutting it, if thou doft flied

One drop of Chriftian blood, thy lands and goods

Are by the Laws of Venice confircate

Unto theStateof Venice.

CiM. O upright Judg;

Mark Jexv, O learned Judg.

Shy Is that the Law ?

Vor. Thy felf flialt fee the Aft

:

For as thou urgeft Juftice, bea(Iur*d

Thou fhali have juftice more than thoudeRreft.

Gra. Olearned Judg .' mark Jew, a learned Judg,

Jew. I take this offer then, pay the bond thrice,

And let the Chriftian go.

Btif. Here is the money.

Tar. Soft, the Jiw (hall have all juftice, foft, tohafle.

He (liallhave nothing but the penalty.

Cta. O Jev I an upright Judg, a learned Judg.

Ter. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the fltfh,

Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou lefs nor more

But juft a pound of flt(h : If thou tak'ft more

Or Icfe than a juft pound, be it fo much

As makes it lighter heavy in the fubftance.

Or the divifionof the twentieth part

Of one poor fcruple : nay, if thefcale do turn

But in the eftimation of a hair,

Thou dieft , and all thy goods arc conlircate,

Cra. A fecond Daniel, a Danitl, Jew.

Now Infidel,! have thee on the hip.

Por. Why doth the Jew paufe ? Take thy Forfeiture.

Shy. Give me my principal, and let me go.

Baf. I have it ready for thee ', here it is.

For. He hathrefus'dit in the open Court:

He fhall have mecrly juftice and his bond.

Gra A DanielMl fay I, afecond JDaniel.

I thank thtjewfot teaching me that vfford.

Shy. Shall I not have barely my principal ?

For. Thou (halt have nothing but the Forfeiture,

To be taken fo at thy peril, Jew.

Shy. Why then the Devil give him good of it

:

rie ftay no longer q leftiOD.

For. Tarry Jew^
The Law hath yet another hold on you :

It is enacted in the Laws of Fenieef

' If it be proved agatnft an yiliettf

Thatbydire^, or indirect attempts,
Hf feek the life of any Citizen,

The parry *gaJnft the which he doth conrrirej

Shall ferzeon half his goat's, the other halt

Comes to the privy Coffer of the State,

And the Offenders life lies in the mercy
Of the Duke only, 'gainftall other voice;
ia which predicament I fay thou ftand^'ft :

For it appears by frtanifeft proceeding,

That indirtftly, and direftly too,

Thou had contriv'dagaintt the veryHfe
Of tbedefendant : and thou haft incurred

The danger formerly by roc rehearft.

Down therefore, and beg mercy of the Diikc.
CfA. Begthatihcu maift have leave to bang thy fcFf:

And yet thy wealth being for fcit to the State,

Thou haft not left the value ol a cord.

Therefore thou muft be harg'd at the States chatpe.

Dm. That thou (halt fcethe difference of cut fpirir,

I pardon thee thy life before then ask it

:

For half thy wealth, it is Anthenio^i ,

The other half comes tdthcgeneral State,

Which humblenefs may drive tinto a fine.

For. 1, for the State, not for Jfitheeio

Shy. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that

:

You lake my houle when you do take the picp
That doth fuftain my hcufe : you take my life

When you do take the means whereby I live.

For. What mercy can you render him, Anrhcnh'}
Cra. A Haltetjgr<jrtf, nothing elfe for God's lake.

Ant. So pleafc my Lord, the Duke, and aU the Court,
To quit the fine for one half of his goods,
I am content, fo he will UtxAe have
The other half inufe, to render it

Upon his death, unto the Gentkma.T
That lately ftole hisdaughttr.

Two things provided more, thait for this Favoar
He prefently become a Chriftiati ^
The other, that he do record a gift

Here in the Court of all he aicspofTfft

Unto hiiSoti LorefjzojSjid his Daughter.
Dn. He (halJ do this, or elfe 1 do recaitt

The pardon that Mare pronounced here.

^er. Art thou cemented, Jtip i what deft thoftfay ?
Shy. I atn content.

For: Clark, draw a deed of gift.

Shy. I pray you give me leave to go from hence;
I am not well :, fend the deed after me.
And I will (ign ir.

Du. Get thee gone, but do it.

Cra. In Chriftr.ing thou (halt have two Godfathers.
Had I been Judg, thou fhculd'ft have had ten more,
To bring thee to the Gallows, rot to the Font. £xit.

Dh. Sir, I intreat you with mehoirie to dinner.

For. I humbly do defire ycur Grace of pardon*,

I muft away this night toward Fadna,
And it is meet I prefentlyfct forth.

Du. I am forty that your leifure ifervesyou not

;

Antkonio, gratifie this Gentleman ;

For in my mind you are much bound to him.

Exit Duke and his train.

Baf. Moft worthy Gentleman, I and ray Friend,

Have by your wifdom been thisday acquitted

Of grievous penalties, in lieu whereof
Three thoufand Ducats due unto the Jewt
We freely cope your courteous pains withal.

Ant. And (tatid indebted over and above
In love and fervice to you evermore.

tor. He is well paid that is weU iatisfied.

And I delivering you, am fatisfied,

And therein do account my felf well paid.

My mind was never yet rooremercinary.

I pray you know tne when we intct again.

Iwifh
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I wifh you well, and fo I take my leave.

"Baf. Dear fir, of force I rauft attempt you further.

Take fomc remembrance of us as a tribute,

Not as a Fee : grant me two things •, I pray you

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

?or. You prefs me far, and therefore I will yield.

Give me your gloves, Tie wear them for your fake.

And for your love He take this Ring from you,

Do not draw back your hand, I*le take no more*

And you in love (hall not deny me this.

Baf. This Ring, good fir, alas it is a trifle
j

I will not fliame my lelf to give you this.

For. I will have nothing eiie but only this,

And now methinks I have a mind to ir.

Baf. There's more depends on this than on the value

:

The deareflRing in Vtnice wiD 1 give you.

And find it out by Proclamation •,

Only for this I pray you pardon jne.

For. I fee fir, you are liberal in offers ;

You taught me firft to beg, and now methinks

You teach me how a beggar fhould bcanfwer'd.

B*f» Good ftf, this Ring was given me by my wife >

And when (he put it on, (he made me vow
Thar I (hould neither fell, nor give, nor loie it.

For. That fcufe fcrves many men to fave their gifts

}

And if your wife bt not a mad woman.

And know how well I have deferv'd this Ring,

She wou'd not hold out enemy for ever

Forgiving it tome : Well, peace be with yout

Exeunt-

Ant My Lord Baffanio^ let him have the Ring.

Let his defervings, and my love withal.

Be valued againft your wives commandment.

Baf. Go, (jratittnoy run and overtake him,

Give him the Ring, and bring him if thou canft

Unto Anthonio\ houfe : away, make hafle. Bxii Grati

Come, you and I will thither prefently.

And in the morning early will we both

Fly toward Btlmont^ come ty^mhenio,

ExtHtit,

£fff«r Portia *nd Nerriffa.

fer. Enquire the Jivt'i honfe out, give him this deed^

And let him fign it \ we'I away to night,

And be a day before our Husbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenxjo.

Enter Gratiano.

Gra, Fair fir, you are well o'retanc

:

My Lord B<»jf«««#upon more advice.

Hath itnt you here this Ring, and doth intreat

Your company at dinner.

for That cannot be

:

His Ring I do accept moft thankfully.

And fo 1 pray you tell him : Furthermore,

I pray you (hew my youth old Shylock!s houfe.

CrA. That win I do.

Ner. Sir, 1 would fpeak with you:

rie fee if I can get my husband's Ring

Which I did make him fwcar to keep for ever.

Per. Thou maift 1 warrant. We (hall have old fwearing,

That they did give the Kmgs away to men ^

But we'I out>facethem, and out-fwear them too :

Away, make hafte, thou know'ft where I will tarry.

Ner, Come good fir, will you (hew me to this houfe ?

SxiMltt.
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ASlus Quintus.

Enter Lorenzo wi Jeffica.

tor. The Moon (hines bright. Jn fuch a night as this,

When the fwcct wind did gently kili the trees.
And they did make no noitc, in (uch a night,
Troylus methinks mounted the Troy»H wall.

And figh'd his foul toward the grecinn unti,
WbereCrefeet lay that night.

Jef. In (uch a night

Did Thuby fearluUy o'retrip thedcw.
And faw the Lion's fhadow t're himfelf.
And ran difmayed away.

Lor. In fuch a night

Stood Dido with a Willow in her hand
Upon the wild Sea-banks, and waft her Love
To come again to Carthage,

Jef. Inluchanight
Medea gathered the inchanted herbs
That did renew old Efen.

Lor. In fuch « oight
Did Jejfica Ileal from the wealthy JV»,
And with in unthrift Love did run from Ftr.i«t,
As far as Belmont,

Jef. In (ucbs. night

Did young Lorenzo fwear he lov'd her well.
Stealing her fool with many vows of Faith,
And ne're a true one.

Lor. In fuch anight
Did pretty ^ffxa flike a little (hrow;
Slander her Love, and he forgave it her.

Jef. 1 would out-night you did no body come

:

But hark, I hear the footing of a man.

Enter McfTenger.

Lor. Who comes fofaft in filenceof the night ?

A4ef, A Friend.

Lor. A Friend! what Friend? your name I pray you
Friend ?

Me/. Stephana is my name, and I bring word
My Miftris will before the break of day
Be here at Belmont : (he doth ftray about
By holy crofles, where (he kneels and prays
For happy wedlock hours.

Lor. Who comes with her ?

Mef. None but a holy Hermit and her maid.
I pray you is my Mafter yet return'd ,>

Lcr. He is not, nor we have not heard from him ^
But go we in I pray thee Jejfwot
And ceremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miflris of the houfe.

Entir Clowns.

Clow. Sola, fola j wo ha, ho, foIa,foIa.

Lor. Who calls ?

Clow. Sola, did you fee M. Lersnxjo, and Mrs. Lorcnta,
fola, fola.

Lor. Leave hollowing, man : here.

Clotv. Sola, where ? where ?

Lor. Here.

Clow. TelJ him, there's a Poft come frommy Mafter, with
his horn full of good news*, my Mafter will be here Vte
morniiig, fweet love.

Lor. Let's in, and there expcA their coming.
And yet no matter : why (hould we go io f

My Friend Sttpbano, fignifie, pray you.
Within the boofe, yout Miftris is at hand.

And bt'mg your Muhck forth into the m.
O -i How
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How fweet the Moon-light fleeps upon this bank •,

Here will we fit, and let the founds of MuGck

Creep in our ears % Mt ftilnefs, and the night

Become the tutches of fweet harmony .-

Sit ftjficat look how the floor of heaven

Is thicK inlayed with patterns of bright gold t

There's not the froalleft Orb which thou behoW'ft,

But in his motion like an Angel fings,

.Still quiring to the young ey*d Chcrubims \

Such hairaony is in itnnnortal fouls •,

Butwhilft this muddy vefture of decay

Doth grodyclofe in it, wc cannot hear it:

Come hoe, and wake Diana with a hymn,

With fweeteft tutches pierce your Miftris ear,

And draw her home with MufKk.

ftf. I am never m:rry when I hear fweet Mufick.

Play Muficki

Lor. The Reafon i?, your fpirits are attentive

:

For do but note a wild and wanton herd,

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud,

Which is the hot condition of their blood ,

If they but hear perchance a trumpet found,

Or any air of MufKk touch their ears.

You fliali perceive them make a mutual ftand
\

Their favage eyes turn'd to a modeft gaze

By the fweet power of mufick : therefore the Poet

Did fain that OA-pfc^w drew teats, ftones, and floods,

Since naught foftockifli, hard, and full of rage,

But mufick for the time doth change his Nature :

The man that hith no mufick in himierf,

Nor is not moved with concord of fweet founds.

Is fit fortrcafons, (Iratagems, andfpoils;

The motions of hisfpirit are dull as night,

And his affeftions dark as Erebtu :

Let no fuch man be trufled : marx the Mufuk.

Bnter Portia and NcriifTs.

Tor. That light we fee is burning in my hall:

How far that little candle throws his beams,

Sofhinesa good deed in a naughty world.

Ner. When the Moon^fhonc, we did not fee the candle.

For. So doth the greater glory dim thelefs

;

A fubftitute fhines brightly as a King

Until a King be by, and then his Rate

Empties itfelf, as doth an inland brook

Intothe main of waters: Mufick, hark. Mufuk,-

Ner. It is your roufick. Madam, of the houfc.

For. Nothing is good 1 fee without refpe£t:

Methlnks it founds much fweeter than by day.

Ner. Silence bcftows that vertue on it, Madam-
For. The Crow doth fing as fweetly as the Lark

When neither is attended : and I think

The Nightingale, if (he (hould fing by day,

When every Goofe is cackling, would be thought

No better a Mufician than the Wren.

How many things by feafon feafon'd are

To their right praife and true perfeftion ?

Peace, how the Moon deeps with Eadirmon,

And would not be awak'd

!

MHpck eeafej.

Lor. That is the voice.

Or i am much deceived, of iortia.

For. He knows me as the blind man knows the Cuckow,
by the bad voice.

Lor. Dear Lady, welcome home.
Ttr. We have been praying for our husbands Welfare,

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our words *

Are they rcturn'd ?

.

Lor. Madam, they are not yet ^

But there is come a rrcfTcnger before^

To fignifiethejrcoroing.

For. Go'xn Neirtjfa.,

Give order to my tervants, that they take
No note at all of our being abfent hence,
Nor you Lorenio^ Jejfica nor you.

A Tuckft foHHdi.

Lor. Your husband is at hand, I hear his Trumpet

;

We are no teil-talcs, Madam, fear you not.

For. This night roethinks is but the diy-light fick,

k looks a little paler, 'tis a day,
Such as the day is when the Son is hid.

Enter BafTanio, Anthonio. Gratiano, and fheir

Ftllovetrs.

Baf. We fhbuld hold day with the Antipcd /,

If you would walk inabfenceof the Sun.
For. Let me give light, but let me not be light

;
For a light Wife doth make a heavy husband,
And never be Baffanie fofrom me ',

But God fort atl : you are welcome home, my Lord
Baf. I thank you, Madam, give welcome to my Friend

This is the roan, t'nis is Anthonio,

To whom I am io infinitely bound.

For. You fhould in all fenfe be much bound to him •

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.
Ant. No more than 1 am well acquitted of.

*Por Sir,you are very welcome to our houfe }

It mull appear in other ways than words •,

Therefore I fcant this breathing courtefie.

Cra. By yonder Moon 1 fwear you do me wrong

,

In Faith I gave it to the Judg's Clerk

;

Would he were gelt that had it for my parr,

Since you do take it, Lo»e,fo much at heart.

Sor. A quarrel, hoe, already •, what's the matter r

Grtt, About a Hoop of Gold, a paltry Ring
That fhe did give me, whofe Poefie was
For all the woild like Cutlers Pofetry

Upon a Knife ", Love me, and leave me ner.

Ner. What talk you of the Poeftc or the valtic>

You fwore to me when I did give it you.

That you would wear it till the hour of death,
And that it fhould lie with you in your grave,

Tho not for me, yet for your vehement Ojths,
You fhould have been refpeftive, and have kept it.

Gave it a Judg's Clerk ! but well I know
The Clerk will ne're wear hair on's Face that hadit.

Cra. He will, and if he live to be a man
Ner. If, if a woman live to be a man.
Gra. Now by this band I gave it to a youth,

A kind of boy, a little fcrubbcd boy,

No higher than thy feif, the Judg's Clerk,

A prating boy that begg'd it as a Fee ,

I could not for my heart deny it him.

Tor. You were to blame, I rouft be plain with you.
To part fo flightly with your Wives firft gift,

A thing ftuck on with Oaths upon yonr finger.

And (b riveted with Faith unto your flefh ,

I gave my Love a Ring, and made him fwear
Never to part with it, and here he ftands -

I dare be fworn to him^ be would not leave it,

Nor pluck it from his finger for the wealth

That the world mailers. Now in Faith, Grdf/^Oj
You give your Wife too unkind a caofe of grief

:

And 'twere to me 1 fhould be mad at it.

Baf Why 1 were beft to cut my left hand off,

And fwear I loft the Ring defending it.

Gra. My Lord Baffanio gave his Ring away
Unto the Judg that begg'd it, and indeed

Deferv'd it too .- and then the boy, his Clerk,

That
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That took lomc patniin writing, he begg'd mine.

And neither Man nor Mafter would lake ought

But the two Rings.

For. What Ring gave you, ray Lord ?

Not that, 1 hope, which you rctfeivd of mr
Baf. If 1 could add a Lie unto a Fault,

I would deny it ; but you fcc my finger

Hath not the Ring upon it, it is gone.

*Por. And tven (0 void is your talle heart of truth.

By heaven,! will nt'recoojcin your bed

Until 1 lee the Ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours, till I again fee mine.

Baf. Sweet Portia,

If you did know to whom I gave the Ring,

If you did know for whom I gave the Ring,

And would conceive for what I gave the Ring,

And how unwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrergth of your difplealurc.

Par. U you had known the vertue of the Ring,

Or half her worthincfs that gave the Ring,

Or your own honour to contain the Ring,

You would not then have parted with the Ring.

What man is there fomuch unrcafonable.

It you had plea^'d to have defended it

With any terms of Zeal, wanted the modefty

To urge the thing held as a Ceremony ?

Nerrijfa teaches me what to bdicve,

I'le die for't, but fome Woman had the Ring.

Baf. No, by mine honour, Madam, by my foul,

No woman had it, but a civil Doftor,

which did relule three thoufand Ducats of me,

And begg'd the Ring ; the which 1 did deny him.

And luffei'd him to godifpleai'd away .•

Even he that had held up the very life

Of my dear Friend. What fhould I fay, fwect Lady ?

I Was inforc'd to fend it after him ;

I was befet with fhame and courtcfie

;

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much be-fmear it. Pardon me, good Lady,

And by thcfe blefTed candles of die night,

Had you been there, I think you would have begg'd

The Ring of me, to give the worthy Doftor.

For. Let not that Doftor t'tc come near my houfc,

Since he hath got the Jewel that I loved,

And that which you did fwear to keep for mc :

I will become as liberal as you,

i I'le not deny him any thing I have,

No, not my body, nor my husband's bed .•

Know him I (hall, 1 am well fure of it.

Lie not a night from home : Watch roe like /4r£oj

:

If you do not, if I be left alone.

Now by mine honour, which is yet mine own.
He have the Doftor for my bedfellow.

iVirr. And I his Clerk : therefore be well advis'd

How you do leave me to mine own proteftion,

Gra. Well, do you fo: let not me take him then ;

For if 1 do, i'le mar the young Clerk's pen.

Jnt. I am th' unhappy fubjeft of thcfc quarrelj.

P«r. Sir, grieve not you,

You are welcome notwithftanding.

Baf. Poitia, forgive mc this enforced wrong,

And in the hearing of thefe many Friends,

1 fwear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes.

Wherein I feemy felf

For. Mark you but that .-

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfelf:

In each eye one, (wear by your double ficlf.

And there's an Oath of credit.

Baf. Nay, but hear roe

:

Pardon this Fault, and by my foul I fwear
I never more wiij break an Oath with thee.

^nt. I once did lend my body for thy wealth,
Which but for him that had your hoibanc's Ring
Had quite mifcarried. 1 dare be bound again,

My foul upon the Forfeit, that your Lord
Will never more break Faith advifedly.

Per. Then you fhall be his furety j-givc him thi»,

And bid him keep it better than the other.

jint. Here Lord Bajfamo, fwear to keep this Ring.

Baf. By heaven it is the lame 1 gave the Do^or.
Per. 1 had it of him : pardon Baffaaio |

For by this Riig the Dotftor lay with roc.

Ncr. And pardon mc, roy gentle Cratiano,

For that fame fcrubbed boy, the Doftor's Clerk,
in lieu of this, lad night did lie with me.

Cra. Why, this is like the mending of high ways
In Summer, where the ways are fair enough

:

What, are we Cuckolds t're we have deferv'd it ?

Por. Speak not fo grody , you are allamaz'd :

Here is a Letter, read it at your Icifure :

It comes from Fadna from Bellario :

There you fhall find that Portia was the Doftor,
Nerrijfa there her Clerk. Lortnz^ here

Shall witnels 1 fet forth as foon as you.

And but even now return'd : I have not yet
Entred my houfc. Anthoniey you are welcome.
And I have better news in ftore for you
Than you expeft •, unfeal this Letter foon,

Thereyou fhall find three of your Jirgofitt

Are richly come to harbour fuddenly.

You fhall not know by what ftrang« accident

I chanced on this Letter.

.<^»«. lamdumb.
Baf Were you the Doftor, and I knew you not ?

Gra. Were you the Clerk that is to make mc Cuckold ?

litr. I, but the Clerk that never means to do it,

Unlefs he live until he be a man.
i?4/. (Sweet Doftor; you fhall be my bedfellow,

When 1 am abfent, then lie with my Wife.
Am (Sweet LadyJ you have given me life and liviog >

for here 1 read for certain, that ray (hips

Are fafely come to RhedtS'

'Por. iiovi now, Loret>z.o!

My Clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.
Ner. I, and I'le give them him without a Fee.

There do I give to you and Jejfica,

From the rich Jew, a fpecial deed of gift

After his death, of aU he dies pofTefs'd of.

Lor. Fair Ladies, you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarved people.

Por. If is almoft morning,

And yet I am fure you are not fatisfied

Of thefe events at full. Let us go in,

And charge us thereupon interrogatories.

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Cra. Let it be fo : the firft interrogatoiy

That my Nerrijfa fhall be fworn on, is
Whether till the next night fhe had rather flay.

Or go to bed, now being two hours to day.

But were the day come, 1 fhould wifh it dark.

Till I were couching with the Doftot's Qak.
Well, while I live, lie fear no other thing

So fore, as keeping fcfc Ntrrijfa'i Ring.

I

As

I
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A^m Primm. Scena Prima.

Enter Orlando 4fl</ Adam.
Oitando.

S I remember yldam^ it was upon this

fafhion bcqueatiied me by will , but a

poor thouland Crowns, and as thou

faift, charged my brother on his blel-

fing to breed mc well •, and there be-

gins my fadnefs : My brother Jaques

he keeps at fchool, and report (peaks

goldenly of his profit : for my part

he keeps me ruftically at home, or (to

fpeak more properly ) flays mc htre at home unkept:for

call you that keeping for a gentleman of ray birth, that

differs not from the Railing of an Oxe ? his horfcs are

bred bettcr,for befidcs that they are fair with their feeding,

they are taught their mannagc, and to that end Riders dear-

ly hii'd .- but I C his brother ^ gain nothing under him

but growth, for the which his Animals on his dunghills

are as much bound to him as I: befidesthis nothing that

hi fo plentifully gives me, the fomething that nature gave

me, his countenance feems to take from me : he lets me
feed with his hinds, bars me the place of a brother, and

as much as in hicn lies, mines my gentility with my edu-

cation. This is it Jd»m that grieves me, and the fpirit

of my Father, which I think is within me, begins to mu-
tiny againft this fervitude. 1 will no longer endure it,

tho yet I know no wife remedy how to avoid it.

Enter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my Mafter, your brother.

OrUn. Go apart Adam, and thou fhalt hear how he

willfliakc me up.

Oil. Now Sir, what make you here ?

Orla. Nothing ; I am not taught to make any thing.

Olt. What roar you then Sir ?

Orla. Marry Sir, I am helping you to mar that which

God made, a poor unworthy brother of yours with idle-

ncfs.

Oli. Marry Sir, be better employed) and be naught a

while.

Or/4. Shall I keep your Hogs, and eat Husks with them?

what prodigal portion hive 1 Ipent, that I fliould come to

fuch penury I

Oli, Know you where you are fir ?

Orla. O fir, very well : here in your Orchard.

Oli. Know you before whom Sir ?

O'la. I, better than him I am before, knows me: I

know you are my eldeft brother, and in the gentle con-

dition of Blood you (houldfo know me ; the courtefy of

Nations allows you my better, in that you are the firft

born- but the fame tradition takes not away ray Blood,

were there tfv^enty brothers betwixt us ; I have as much
of my Father ioine, as you : albeit I confefs your com-

ing before me is nearer to his reverence,

Oli. What Boy. f this.

Orla. Come, come elder brother, you are too young in

Oli. Wilt thou lay hands on me villain ?

Orla. I am no villain : I am the youngeft Son of Sir

Rowland de Boyes : he was my Father, and he is thrice a

villian that fays fuch a Father begot villains : wert thou

not my brother, I would not take this hand from thy

throat, till this other had puil'dout thy tongue for fay-

ing fo; thou haft rail'd on thy felf.

tyidam. Sweet Mafter be patient, for yoDr Fathers re-

membrance, be at accord.

Oli. Let me go I fay-

Orla, I will not till I pleafe : you fhall hear me • my fa-

ther charg'd you in his will to give me good education :

you have train'd mc up like a pcafant, obfcuring and hi'

ding from me all gentleman-like qualities \ the fpirit of my
father grows f^rong in mc, and 1 will no longer endure
it: therefore allow me (uch exercifes as may become a
gentleman, or give me the poor allottcry my father left me
by tcftament , with that 1 will go buy my fonunes.

Oli. And what wilt thou do < beg when thatisfpenf ?

Well Sir, get you in. I will not long be troubled with
you: yon fhall have fome part of your will, I pray you
leave me.

Orla. I will no further offend you, than becomes me for

my good.

Oli. Get you with him, you old dog.

Adam. Is old dog my reward t moft true I have loft

my teeth in your fervice .- God be with my old mafter, he

would not have fpoke fuch a word. Exit Orl. Ad.
Oli. Is it even fo, begin you to grow Upon me ? 1 will

phyfick your ranknefs, and yet give no thoufand crowns
neither; holla Df»««.

"Enter Dennis-

Vtn. Calls your worfhip.

Oli. Was not Charles the Duke's WraftUr here to fpeak

i
with me ?

I Den. So pleafe you, he is here at ihe door, and impot

I
tunes accefs to you.

Oli, Call him in ; 'twill be a good way : and to mor-
row the wraftling is.

Enter Charles.

Char. Good morrow to your worfhip.

Oii. Good Mounficur^^ir/a; what's the new news
at the new Court?

Char. There's no news at the Court Sir, but the o!d
news : that is, the old Duke is banifhed by his younger

|

brother the new Duke, and three or four loving Lords
have put themfeivcsinto a voluntary exile with him, whofe

Lands and vevenues enrich the new Duke , therefore he

gives them good leave to wander.

Oli. Can you tell if Rofalind the Dukes daughter be ba-

nifhed with her Father ?

Cha, O no *, for the Dukes Daughter her Coufin fo loves

her, being ever from their Cradles bred together, that ftie

would have followed their exile, or have died to flay behind

her i (he is at the Court, and no lefs beloved of her U.'.kle,

than his ownDaughcer,and never two ladies loved as they do.

Oli. Where will the old Duke live ?

Cha. They fay he is ahrcady in the Forreft of Arden^

and a many merry men with him ; and there they live

like the old K<^in Hood of England^ they fay many young
Gentlemen Hack to him every day, and fieet the time care-

lefiy asthey did in the golden world.

Oli: What,you wraftle to morrow before the new Duke?
Charl. Marry do I fir j and I come to acquaint you

with a matter ; I am given, fir,fecretly to underftand.that

your
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your younger brother OrUndo hatb a dilpofition to come

in difguis'd againft me to try a fall : fo morrow, fir, I

wraftlc for my credit, and he that efcapcs me without

lome broken limb, (hall acquit him well
;
your Brother is

but young and tender, and for your love 1 would b« loath

tofoilehim, asl muft forminc own honour if he come in ,

therefore out of my love to you, I came hither to acquaint

you withal, that either you might ftay him from his in-

tendment, or brook fuch difgrace wellashe fhaU runinto,

in that it is a thmg of his own learch, and altogether a-

gainltmy will.

Oli. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me, which

thou (halt find 1 will moft kindly requite: I had my fclf

noticcof my Brothers purpofe herein, and have by under-

hand means laboured to difTvvade them from it j but he is

refolute. I tell thee Charles, It is the ftubbornefl young

fellow of France, full of Ambition, an envious Emulator of

every roans good parts, 3 fecret and villanous Contriver

againft me his natural Brother; therefore ufc thy Difcrc'

tion, I had as lief thou didft break his neck as his finger.

And thou wert beft look to't j for if thou doft him any

flight difgrace, or if he do not mightily grace himfelf on

thee, he will practice againft thee by poyfon, to entrap

thee by fome treacherous device, and never leave thee till

he hath tane thy life by fomc indireft means or other; for

I zflTure thee (and almoft with tears I fpeak it) there is not

one fo young, and fo villanous this day living. I fpeak but

brotherly of him ; but ftiould 1 anatomize him to thee ,

as he is, I muft; blulh and weep, and thou muft look pale

and wonrfer.

Cha. I am heartily glad I catne hitherto you: if he

come to morrow. Tie give him his payment ; if ever he go
alone again. Tie never wraftle for prize more, and fo God
keep your Worlhip.

Exit.

Oli. Farcwel good Charles. Now will I ftir this Game-
fter : 1 hope I (hall fee ah end of him, for my foul (yet I

know not whyJ hates nothing mofethaTi he ; yet he's gen-

tle, never fchool'd, and yet learned, full of noble device,

of all forts enchanringly beloved, and indeed fo much in

the heart of the World, and efpecially of my own people,

who beft know him, that i am altogether mifprifcd; but

it (hall not be fo long, this Wraftlcr (hall clear all:

no;hing remains, but that I kindle theJ)oy thither, which
now I'Te go about.

Exit

\

Scena Secunda.

Enter Rofalind anA Celia.

Cil. I pray thee Rofalind, fweet my Coz, be merry.
Rof. Deit Celia:, I (how more mirth than I am Mi-

ftrefs of, and would you yet were merrier: unlefs you
could teach me to forget a banilhed Father, you muft not
learn me how to remember my extraordinary plea-

fure.

Cel. Herein I fee thou lov'ft me not with the ftill weight
that I love thee-, if my Uncle thy banifhed Father had,

baniflifd thy Uncle the Duke my Father, fo thou hadft

been ftill with me , I could have taught my love to
take thy Father for mine j fo wouldftthou, if the truth of
thy love to me were forighieoufly tcroper'd, as mine is to
thee.

Kef. Well, I will forget the condition ofmyeftate, to
rejoyce in yours.

CcL YouknowmyFather hath no Child but I, nor none
is like to have, and truly when he dies, thou (halt be his

heir? for what he hath taken away from thy Father per-
force, 1 will render thee agsin in Affeftion; by mine ho-
nour I Will, and when I break that Oath, letmc turn inon-

fter
: therefore my fweet Rofe^ my dear Fofe be merry.

^ef. From henceforth I will, Coz, and devife (ports: let
me ice, what think you of falling in love ?

Cel. Marry I prethte do, to make fport withal •, but
love no naan in good earncft, nor no further in fport neither,
than with (afcty of a pore blufh, thoumaiftin honour come
oiT agam.

Hof. What (hall be our fport then?
Cel Let us fit and mock the good houfcwifc Fortune

from her wheel, that her gifts may henceforth bebtftowcd
equally.

^"Z I would we could do fo ; for her bettefits are migh-
tily mifplaced, and the bountiful blind Woman doth tnoft
miitakc in her gifts to Women.

Ctl.' ris true, for thofe. that (he makes fair, fhe fcarc«
makes honcft

5 and thofe thaifhc make, honeft, (he make*
yeiv ill-favouredly.

Xof. Nay now thougoeft from Fortunes Office to Na-
ture,: Fortune reigns m gifts of the World, not in the
Imearacnts of Nature.

*

Enter Clown.

Cel. No^ when Nature hath made a fair creature, toay
(he not by Fortune fall into the (ire ? Tho Nature hath gi-
ven us vvit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune fent in
this fool to cut off this argument ?

Kof- Indeed Fortune isihcrc too hard for Nature, when
Fortune makes Natures natural, the cutter off of Natures

hit f""'^""'«'«
»''« "not Fortunes work neither,

but Nature, who perceiving our natural wits too dull
to reafon of fuch goddefles, hath fent fhis NaturJ for
ourwhetftone: for always the dulnefsofthe fool, is the
whet^ftonc of the wits. How now Wit, whether wander

C/w. Miftreg, you muftcomeaway to your father.
Cel. Were you made the MeiTenger ?
C/w. No by mine honour.but I was bid tocomc for yoa
Rof. Where learned you that Oaih fool ?

0'- Of a certain Knighr, that fwore by his Honour

I. 1^^'f'S^^'^^l""''"' ^"'^ ^^o« by hu Honour the
Muftard was naught.- Now Tie ftand to it, the Pancakes
were naughr and the Muftard was good, sod yet wasnot
the Knigiit forfworn.

o
• ;

Cel How prove you that in the great heap of your
knowledgj* r j

-

Rof. I marry, now unraiizzle your wifdom.
C/<». Stand you both forth now: ftroke your chins, and

fwear by your beards that I am a knave
Cel. By our beards Cif we had them'; thou art.
C/fl. By my knavery (if I had it) then I were 5 but ifyou

(wear by that that is nor, you are not forfworn : no more
was this Knight fwearing by his Honour, for he never had
any or if he hao, he had fworn it away, before ever he
(aw thole Pancakes, or that Muftaid.

Cel. Frethee, who is that thou mcans't ?
CI0 One that old Fredrick^ your Father loves.
Rof My Fathers love is enough to honoor him enough

;

fpeak no more of him, you'J be whipt for taxation, one
of thele cays.

CU. The more pity that fools may not fpeak wifely,
what wife men do foolifhiy

.

' '

Cel. By my troth thou faiefttruc: For.rincethe little
wit that fools have was filcnced, the little foolery that
wile men hive makes a great (hew

i Here comwMounlieiir
Lt Bcu.

Enter Lc Ecu.

R»f With Ms mouth full of news.
C*l. Which he will put on as, as Figeoos fctd their

young.

Rcjf. Then fliall we be oews-aaot'd.
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CtL All the better •, we (hall be the wjie maiketablf.

Boon-']our Monnfiinr le Beu , what news?

Lt BtH. Fair Princefs,

You have loft much fport.

Ctl. Sport ; of what colour ?

Lt Btu- What colour Madatn ? How (hall 1 anfwer

you .'

7^«/! As wit and fortune will.

Qo. Or as the deftinics decrees.

Ctl. Well faid, that was hid on with a Trowel.

Cio. Nay, if I keep not my rank.

Rof. Thou lofeft thy old ftnell.

Le Btu. You amafe roe Ladies .• I would have told you

I

of good wraftling, which you have loft the fight of.

I

kof. Yet tell us the manner of the wraftling.

Le Btu. I will tell you the beginning i and if it pleafe

your Ladifhips, you may fee the end, for the beft is yet to

do, and here where you are, they arc coming to perform

it.

Ctl. Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.

Lt Beu. There comes an old Man, and his three Sons.

Ctl. I could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le Beu. Three proper young men, of excellent growth

and prefcnce.

Rof. With bills on their necks : Be it known unto ail

men by thefe prefents.

LeBeu. The eldeft of the three, wrafHed mih Charles

the Dukes Wraltler, which Charlts in a moment threw

him, and broke three of his Ribs, that there is little hope

of life in him : So he fcrv'd the fecond, and fo the third :

yonder they lie, the poor old man their Father, making

fuch pitiful dole over them, that all the beholders take

his part with weeping.

T^of. Alas.

Clo. But what is the fport Mounfieur, that the Ladies

have loft ?

Le Bett. Why this is that I fpeak of.

Ch. Thus men may grow wifer every day. It is the fiift

time that ever I heard of breaking of Ribs was iport for

Ladies.

Ctl. Or I, 1 promife thee.

Rof. But is there any clfe longs to fee this broken Mufick

in his fides P Is there yet another doats upon Rib-breaking ?

Shall we fee this wraftling CoGn ?

Lt Beu. You muft if you ftay here , for here is the

place appointed for wraftling, and they arc ready to per-

form it.

Cel. Yonder fure they are coming. Let us now ftay

and fee it-

Flourtjh. £«rer Duke, Lords, Orlando, Charles

and Attendants.

Duk^ Coroe on, fmce the youth will not be entreated,

His own peril on his forwardnefs.

Rof. Is yonder the man ?

Le. Even he, Madam.
Ctl. Alas, he is too young: yet he looks fuccefsfully

Duk. How now daughter and Cofm :

Are you crept hither to fee the wraftling ?

Rof. I my Liege, fo pleafe you give us leave.

Du. You will take little delight in it, 1 can tell you,

there is fuch odds in the man : In pityof the challengers

youth, I would fain dilTwade him, but he will not be

entreated. Speek to him Ladies, fee if you can move
him.

Ctl. Call him hither good Mounfieur L. Beu.

Duk*. Do fo \ I'le not be by
Le Eeu, Mounfieur the Chaitenger,the princefs calls for

you.

Orla. I attend them with all refpeft and duty.

Rof. Young man, have you challeng'd Charles the

Wraftler^

Orl. No fair princefs : he is the general challenger.

come but as others do, to try with him the ftrength of

my youth.

Cel. Young Gemleroan. your fpirits are too bold for

your years : you have fcen crutl proof of this mans
ftrength, if you law your felf with your eyes, or knew
your lelf with your judgmenr. the fear ot your adven-

ture would counfel you to a more equal enterprife. W«
pray you for your own fake to embt ace your own lafeiy,

and give over this attempt.

Rof. Do young fir, your reputation fhall not therefore

be mifprifed : we will make it our fuit 10 the 'DiJ^t, that

the wraftling might not go forward.

Orl. 1 befeech you
,

punnifh me not with your hard
thoughts , wherein I confels me much guilty to deny fo

fair and excellent Ladies any thing. But let your fiir

eyes, and gentle wifhes go with me to my trial i where-
in if I befoii'd, there is but one fham'd that was never

gracious : if kil'd, but one dead that is wiihng to be fo : 1

(ha II do my friends no wrong, (orl have none to lament

me
J
the world no injury, for in it 1 have nothing : only

in the world I fill up a place, which may be better lupplicd,

when I have made it empty.

Ref The little ftiength that I have, I would it were

with you.

Ctl. And mine to eek-out hers.

Rof. Fare you well : pray heaven 1 be deceiv'd in you-

Cel. Your hearts defires be with you-
Char, Come, where is this young gallant , that is fo

dcfirous to lye with his mother earth ?

Orlo. Ready fir, but his will hath in it a more modeft

working.

Duk. You (hall try but one fall.

Char. No, I warrant your Grace you (hall not entreat

him to a fecond, that have fo mightily petfwaded him from
afirft.

Orla. You mean to mock me after : you fhould not

have mockt before .• but come your ways.

Ref. Now HerculiJ be thy fpeed young man,
Ctl. 1 would I were invifibic, to catch the ftrong fellow

by the leg. They iVrafllt

.

Rof. Oh excellent young man.

Cel. If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, lean tell who
(hould down. Shoat.

Duk. Nomore, noraore.

Orla. Yes I befeech your grace, I am not yet wdl brea-

thed.

Dul[. How do'ft thou Charles ?

Le Btu. He cannot fpeak my Lord.
1>uk. Bear him away :

What is thy name young man ?

Or-. Orlando my Liege, the youngeft fon of Sir T^ow-

land de Boyes.

Duk; I would thou had'ft been fnn to fome man elfe,

The world efteem'd thy father honourable,

But I did find him ftill mine enemy :

Thou (hould'ft have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Had'ft thou defcended from an :ther houfe
;

But fare thee well, thou art a gallant youth,

I would thou hadft told me of another Father.

Sxit Duk.

Cel. VVere I my Father ( Coze ) would I do this /

Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rowlands fon.

His youngeft fon, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heir to Fredrick.

Rof My Father lov'd Sir ^ow/W as his foul.

And all the world was of my Fathers mind.

Had I before known this young man his fon,

1 fhould have given him tears unto entreaties.

Ere he (hould thus have ventur 'd.

Ctl. Gentle CoGn,

Let us go thank him, and encourage him :

My Fathers rough and envious difpofition

Sticks me at heart *, Sir, you have well deferv'd,

If you do keep youi promifes in love.

But
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But juftly a« you have exceeded all in promilci

Your Miftris fhall be happy.

Rof, Gentleman,

Wear this for me : one out of fuils with fortune.

That could give more, but that her hand lacks mean».

Shall we go Goz:?
Cel. I: fare yon weU fair Gentleman.

Orla. Can I not fay, I thank you ? My better parts

Arc all thrown down, and that which' hpreftands up

Is buraquintine, a more livclefs block.

Rof. He caOs us back : my pride fell with my fortune?.

I'k ask him what he would : Did you call Sir ?

Sir, you have wraftled well, and overthrown

More than your enemies.

Cel. Will you go Coze ?

Rof Have with you; fare you Well, t.xtt

Or, Whatpaflion hangs thefe weights upoomy tongue ?

I cannot ipeak to her, yet flre urg'd conference.

Enter Lc Beu.

O poor Of Undo \ thou art overthrown

Or Charles , or fomethmg weaker matters thee.

LeBeu. Good Sir, I doinfriendfhip counfel you

To leave this place : Albeit you have delerv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and love {

Yet fuchis now the Dukes condition,

That hemifconfters all that you have done.

The Duke is humorous; what he is indeed

More luits you to conceive, than I to fpeak of.

OH. I thank you Sir ; and pray you tell me this.

Which of the two was Daughter to the Dukci
Thit here was at the Wraftling ?

Lc BtH. Neither his Daughter, if we judg" by manners.

But yet indeed the taller is his Daughter,

The other is Daughter to the banifh'd Duke*
And heredetain'd by her ufurping Uncle

To keep his Daughter company, whofe loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of Sifters

:

But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath tane difpleafure 'gainft bis gentle N<icc,

Grounded upon no other argument.

But that the people praile her for her vertues,

And pity her for her good Fathers fake ;

And on my life his malice 'gainft the Lady
Will fuddenly break forth : Sir, fare you well,

Hereafter in a better world than this,

Iftiall defirc more love and knowledgof you.

OH. I reft much bounden to you ; fare you well !

Thusmuftlfromthe fmokc into the fmother.

From tyrant Duke, unto a tyrant Brother,

But heavenly %ofaline.

Exit.

Scena Tenia.

Entir Cf lia, and Rofaline,

Cel. WhyCofin, why rR^oftUne, Cupid have mercy,
Not a word ?

"IRjif. Not one to throw at a dog.
Ctl, No, my words arc too precious to be caft away

upon curs, throw fome of them at roe-, come, lamemc
with reafons.

Rof. Then there were two Cofinslaid up, when the one
fliould be laro*d with reafons, and the other mad without
any.

Cel. But is all this for your Father ?

Rof. No, fome of it is for my Childs Father- Oh how
full of briers is this working day-world.

Cel. They are but Burs, Cofin, thrown upon thee io
holiday foolery i if we walk norin ihc trodden paths, oor
very petticoats will catch them.

\ef I could fhake them off my coat, thefe Burs arc io
my heart.

Cel. Hem them away.
Rof. I would try if I could cry hem, and have him.
Cel. Come, come, wraftle with thy affc<flions.

Rof O they take the part ofa better wraftler than my
felf.

Cel. O, a good wi(h upon you % yoa will try in time in
defpight of a fall •, but tuining thefe j:fts out of fcrvice, let
us talk in good earnefti Is it pofliblc on fuch a fudden
you fhould fall into fo ftrange a liking with old Sir Rcwtofids
youngfftfon?

Rof The Duke my Father lov'd his Father dearly,
Cel. Doth it therefore enfue th?t you fhould love hii

Son dearly? By this kind of chafe, I (hould hate him,
for my Father hated his Father dearly •, yet i hate not
OrlandJ.

Rof No faith, hate him not for my fike.
Cel. Why fhould I not ? doth not he defervc weD ?

Enter "Duke with Lords.

Rof Let me love him for that, and do you love him,
Becaufeldo. Look, here comes the Duke.

Cel. With his eyes full of anger.
Disk. Miftri?, diCparch you with your fafcft haft,

And get you from our Court.

Rof. Mi Uncle

!

J)h{. You Cofin
,

Within thefe ten days if that thon bee ft found
So near our publick Court as twenty miles.
Thou dieft for it.

Rof I do befeech your Grace
Let me the knowledg of mv fault bear with me :

If with my felf I bold intcljigrnce

,

Or have acquaintance with mine own defircs,

Ifthatldonot dream, or benotfrantick,
(h% 1 do truft I am not) then dear Unkle,
Never fo much as in a thought unborn,
Did I offend your Highnefs.

"Dttk,. Thus do all Traitors

,

If their purgation did confift in words.
They are as innocent as grace it felf

,

Let it foffice thee that 1 truft thee nor.

Rof Yet your miftruft cannotmakeme a Traytor •

Tell roe whereon the liklihocd depends ,>

'

Dny Thou art thy Fathers daughter, there's enough.
Ro}. So was I when your HigTincfs took his Dukedom,

So was I when your Highnefs banifh'd him
j

Treafon is not inherited my Lord,
Or ifwe did derive it from our friends,

What's that to me, ray Father was no Traytor.-
Then good my Leigc, miftake rae not fo much,
To thick my poverty is treacherous,

Cel Dear Soveraign hear me fpcak.
Du\. ICelia, we ftaid her for your fike,

Eifc had fhe with her Father rang'd along.
Ctl. I did not then intreat to have her ftay.

It was your picafjre, and your own rcmorfe,
I was too young that time to value her,
Bat now 1 know her s if flie be a Traytor ,Why fo am I ; we ftillhavc fl.pt together,
Rofeataninftant, learn'd, plaid, eat together,
And wherefocre we went, like jf^w's Swans,
Still we went coupled and infeparable.

Duk.. She is too fubtile for thee, and her fmoothnels
Her very filcnce and her patience

,

Speak to the people, and they pity her :

Tbouartafool, (he robs thee of thy name
And thou wilt (how mare bright, and feem morcvertuous
When (he is gone ; then open not tJiylipj,

Firm
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Firm, and irrevocable is my domb,

Which I have paft upon her, (he is banifh'd.

Cel. Pronounce thai fentence then on tne , fljy Liege,

Icannot live out of her company.

r>«i You are a fool ^ you Neice provide your felf,

If you out-ftany the time, upon mine honour.

And in the greatncfs of my word you die.

Exit. Duke &c.

Ctl. O my poor Refaline, whither wilt tbou go ?

Wiit thou change father ? I will give thee mine :

I charge thee be not thou naore gricv'd them I am.

Ref I have more caufe.

Cel. Thou bafl not Coufin,

Prcthec be cheerful i know'fl thou not the Vkke

Hath banifh'd me his Daughter ?

Ref. That he hatb not.

Cel. No, hath not? 7^o/<iK»«!acks then the love

Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one.

Shall we be fundred ? fliall we part fweet girl ?

No/let my Father fcek another heir ••

Therefore devife with me how we may fly,

Whither to go, and what to beat with us.

And do not feek to take your charge upon you,

To bear your griefs youi felf, and leave me out •

For by this heaven fnow as our forrows pale > )

Say what thou canfl, Tie go along with thee.

Rof. Why, whither fliall we go ?

Cel. To feek my Unkle in the Foirefl of Ardm.

Rof. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

( Maids as we are ) to travel forth fo far ?

Beauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold'

Cel rie put my felf in poor and mean attire.

And with a kind of umber foiutch my face.

The like do you, fo fliaH we pafs along.

And never flir afTailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more than common tall,

That I did fuit all points like a man,

A gallant curtelax upon my thigh,

A bore-fpear in my hand, and in my heart

Lie there what hidden wornans fear there will,

We'l have a fwafiiing and a marfhal outOde,

As many other raannifh cowards have,

That do outface it with their femblances.

Cel. What fliall I call thse when thou art a man ?

Ref. lie have no worfe a name then Jcvst own Page,

And therefore look you call me Qanimtdf

But what will you be call'd ?

Cel. Something that bath a reference to my ftate

:

No longer Celia, but jiUtntt,

Rof. But Cofm, what if we aiTaid to fteal

The clownifliFool out of your Fathers Court

:

Would he not be a comfort to our travel ?

^el. He'll go along o*re thewide world with me.

Leave me alone towooehim \ Let's away

And get our Jewels and our wealth together |

Devile the iittefl time , and iafeft way

To hide us frompurfuit that will be made

After my flight : now go we in cantent

To liberty and not to baniflimenr

.

Extunt.

A^us Secundus. Scena Prima,

Enter Duke Senior, Amyens> andtwo of three Larde

Ukf Ftrrefiert.

Dukj Sen. Now my Coe-mates, and brother in exile ••

Hath not old cuftome made this life more fweet

Than that of painted pomp } Are not thefe woods
More free from peril than the envious Court?

Here feel we not the penalty of Adamy
The feafons difference, as the Icie phange
And churlifli chiding of the winterswind.
Which when it baits and blows upon my body
Even till I flirink with cold, Iffnae,and fay
This is no flattery : thefe are counfcllors

That feelingly perfwade me what I am :

Sweet are the ufes of adverfuy
which like the toad, ugly and venemous,
Wears yet a precious Jewel in bis head

:

And this our life exempt from publick haunt,
Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermons in ftones, and good in every thing.

jimien. 1 would not change it, happy is your Grace
That can tranflate the ftubbornnefs of fortune
Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ftile.

^h\. Sen. Come, fliall we go and kill us venifon >

And yet it irks me the poor dapled fools

Being native Burghes of this defert City,
Should in their own confines with forked heads
Have their round haunches goard.

I. Lord. Indeed my Lord
The melancholy Jaquts grieves at that.
And in that kind fwears you do more ufurp
Than doth your brother that hath banifh'd you

:

To day my Lord of jSmUns, and ray felf.

Did fteal behind him as he lay along
Under an oak, whofe amickroop peeps one
Upon the brook that brawls along this wood.
To the which place a poor fequeftrcd Stag
That from the hunters aim had tane a hurt.
Did come to Languifli j and indeed my Lord
The wrretchcd animal fieav'd forth fuch groans
That their difcharge did ftreatch hisleihem coat
Almofl: to burfting, and the big round tears
Curs'd one another down his innocent nofe
In piteous chafe: and thus the hairy fool,

Muchmarked of the melancholy y^^wf/.
Stood on th'extreamefl verge of the IwiU brook,
Augmenting in the tears.

Dhkt Sen. But what fay y^^wM?
Did he not moralize this fpe£tacle ?

1. Lerd. O yes, into a thoufand fimilics.

Firft, for bis weeping into the needlefj fircam i
Poor Deer, quoth he, thou roak'ft a teftament
As woi Idlings do, giving thy furaof more
To that which had too much •• then being alone.
Left and abandoned of his velvet friend ••,

'Tis right, quoth he, thus mifery doth part
The Flux of coropaey : anon acarelefsheid
Full of the pafture, jumps along by him
And never flays to greet him ; l^<{\x'at.hjaquetf

Sweep on, you fat and grazy Citizens,

'Tis juft the fafliion; whereforedo you look
Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there ?

Thus moft inveftively he pierceth through
The Body of the Country, City, Court,
Yea, and this our life, (Wearing that we
Are meer ufurpers tyrants, and whats worfe,

To fright the Animals, and to kill them up
'

In their aflign'dand native dweling place.

Du.Sen. And did you leave him in this contemplation?

2. Lerd. We did ray Lord, weeping and commenting
Upon the fobbing Deer.

Dh, Sen. Show me the place,

I love to cope him in thefe fullen fits.

For then he's full of matter

2 . hir. i'le bring you to bioa flraight. Exeunt.

Scena,
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Scena SecunJa.

Enter Dukt Vfith Lord/.

Duh. Can it be pofTible that no man faw them?

It cannot be, fotnc Villains of my Court

Are of confcnt and fuffcrance in this.

I. Lord, 1 cannot hear of any that did fee her,

The Ladies, her attendants of her Chamber,

Saw her abed, and in the morning early

They found the Bfd untreafut'd of their Miftris.

2 Lord, My Lord, the roynifli C'own, atwhomfooft

Your Grace was wont to laugh, is alfotniflmg:

Htfperia, the Princefs Gentlewoman i

Confcflcs that (he fecrerly ore-heard

Your Daughter and her Cofin much commend
The parts and graces of the Wraftler

That did but lately foil the finowy Charles j

And (he believes where ever they are gone

That youth isfurely in their company.

Ditk- Send to his Brother, fetch that Gallant hither,

If he be abfcnr, bring his Brother to mc.

rie make him find him ; do this fuddenly \

And let not Icarch and inquiHtion quail

To bring agam thefe foohfh runaways. Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enttr OrlandO} attd Adam.

Orl. Who's there ?

Ad. What my young mafter, oh my gentle mailer,

Oh my fweet mafter, O you memory
Of old Sir Rowland} Why, what make you here?

Why are you veriuous f Why do people love you ?

And wherefore arc you gentle, ftrong, and valiant ?

Why would you be lb fond to overcome

The bonny prifer of the humorous Duke ?

Your praife is come too I'wiftly home before you.

Know you not Mafter, to fomekind of men,

Their graces fetve them but as enemies.

No more do yours *, your vertues gentle Mafter

Are fanftified and holy Traytors to you .•

Oh what a world is this, when what is comely

Envenoms him that bears it ?

Orl. Why, what's the matter ?

Ad. O unhappy Youth,

Come not within thel'c doors ; within this roof.

The enemy of all your graces livei.

Your Brother, no, no Brother, yet the Son

jCYet not the Son, 1 will not call him Son)

Of him I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your pravfes, and this night he means

To burn the lodging where you ufe to lie,

And you within it ; if he fail o( that

He will have other means to cut you off^

1 overheard him, and his Praftices :

This IS no place, this houfe is buc a butchery ^

Abhor it, fearit, doootenter it.

Orl Why, whither Adam would thou have me go?
tAda. No matter whither, (or you come not here.

Orl. What, would'ft thou have me go and beg my food,

Or with a bale and boiftrous Sword enforce

A thievifli living on the Common rode?

This I muft do, or know not what todo:

Yet this I will not do, do how I can ;

I rather will fubjcft mc to the malice

Of a diverted blood, and bloody Brother.

Adt. But do not I'o \ 1 have five hundred Crowns,

The thrifty hire I faved onder you Father

,

Which I did ftorc to be my fofter Nurfe,

When fervicc fhonid in my old limbs lie lame ,

And unregarded age in corners thrown.
Take that, and he that doth the Ravens feed.

Yea providently caters for the Sparrow,
Be comfort to my age i here is the gold.

All this I give you, let me be your fcrvant

,

Tho I look old, yet I am ftrong and lufty
;

For in my Youth I never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood.
Nor did not with unbafhful forhead woo
The means of wcaknels and debility.

Therefore my age. is as a lufty winter,

Frofty but kindly j let me go with you,
rie do the fervice of a younger man
In all yourbufinefs and necelTities.

Orl. Oh good old man, how well in thee appears

The conftant lervice of theantick world,

When fervice fweat for duty, not for need?
Thou art not for thefafhion of thtfe timer.

Where none will fweat, but for promotion.
And having that do choak their lervice up.
Even with the having , it is not fo with thee ;

But poor old man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree.

That cannot fo much as a bloflom yield.

In lieu of all ihy pains and husbandry *,

But come thy ways, we'll go along together,

And ere we have thy youthful wages (pent.

We'll light upon fomefetled low content.

%Ada. Mafter go on, and I wiU follow thee

To the laft gafp with truth and loyalty

.

From fcventy Years, till now almoft loutfcore

Here liv'd I, but now live here no more.
At feventeen Years, many their fortunes feck.

But at fourfcore, it is too late a week.

Yet fortune cannot recompence me better

Than to die weU, and not my Mailers dcbter. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Rofaline for Gammed , Celia far Aliendj

and Clown, alias Touchftone.

Rof. O Jupiter, how mcrry are my fpirits?

Clo. 1 care not lor my Spiriu , if my legs were not

weary.

R»f. I could find in my heart to difgrace my mans

apparel, and to cry like a Woman ; but I muft comfort

the weaker veHcl, as Doublet and Hofe ought to (how it

(elf couragious CO a Petticoat j therefore courage, good
Aliena.

Cet. 1 pray you bear with me, I can go no further.

Clo. For my part, I had rather bear with you, than bear

you \ yet I (hould bear no crofs if I did bear you* (or I

(hink you have no money inyour purfe.

Rof Well, this is the Foreft of Ardt/t.

Clo. 1, nowam lin Arden, themore fool I, whenlwas

at home I was m a better place ; but Travellers muft be con-

tent.

Enter Corin, and SilvitK.

R<»/ I, be fo good Tonthfione , look you who corat

J

here, a young naan and an old, in folemn talk.

Cor That is the way to make her (icorn you ftilF.

5/7. O Cortn, that thou knew*ft how I do love her.

Cor. I partly guefs ^ for I have lov'd ere now.

Sil. NoC#r»n, being old, thou can'ft not gucfi,

Tho in thy Youth thou waft at true a Lover
,

As ever (igh'd upon a midnight pUlow j

P But
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Bui if thy love wtre ere like to mine,

Asfure 1 think did never roan love fo;

How many aftionsnnoft ridiculous.

Haft thou been drawn to by thy fantafy ?

C«r. Into a thoufand that I have forgotten.

Sil. Oh thou didft then never love fo heartily |

If thouremctnbreft not the flighteft folly»

That ever love did make t|)ec lun into.

Thou haft not lov'^d.

Or if thou haft not fate aside now,

VVeaiyiiig thy hearer in thy Miftris praifCf

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company.

Abruptly as my pafTion now makes me.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Vbtbe^ Phthe^fhthe. Exeunt.

%jf- Alas poor Shepherd ! fearching oftheir wound,

1 have by hard adventure found mine own.

Clo. And I mine ^ I remember when I was in love, I

broke my fword upon a ftonr, and bid him take that for

coming a nights to Jane Smile', and 1 remember the kifting

of herbatlct,and the Cows dugs that her pretty chopt

hands had milk'd ) and I remember the wooing of a peaf-

cod inftead of her, from whom I took two cods, and giv-

ing her them again, faid with weeping tears, wear thefe for

my fake j we that are true Lovers run into ftrangc capers
j

but as all is mortal ia nature, fo is all nature in love, mortal

in folly.

Kof. Thou fpeak'ft wifer than thou art ware of.

Clo. Nay, I fhdll ne're be ware of mine own wit, till

I break my (hins againft it.

Rof. Jove, y«ve, this Shepherds paffion

Is much upon my fafhion.

Ch. And mine, but it grows fomething ftale with

idle.

Cel. I pray you, one of you queftion yon*d man,
If he for gold will give us any food,

I faint almoft to death.

Clo. Holla » you Clown.
Ko/- Peace fool, he's not thy kinfman.

Cor. Who calls f

Clo. Your betters Sir.

Cor. Elfe are they very wretched.

Rof. Peace I fay {
good even to you friend.

Cor, And to you gentle Sir, and to you all.

Rff. I prethee, Shepherd, if that love or gold

Can in this Dcfcrt place buy entertainment,

Bring us where we may reft our felves, and feed

;

Here's a young Maid with, travel much oppreiTed,

And faints for liiccour.

Cor. Fair fir, I pity her.

And wifhfor herfaketnore than for mine owOf
My fortunes were nrvoreableto relieve her;

But I am fhepherd to another man.

And do not fheer the Fleeces that I graze.*

My mafteris of churliflidifpofition.

And little wreaks to find the way to heaven

By doing deeds of hofpitality.

Bcfides his Coat, his flocks, and bounds of feed

Arc now on fale, and at our fheep-coat now
By rcafon of his abfcncc there is nothing

That you will feed on : but what is, come fee,

And in my voice moft welcome fhall you be.

KoP What is he that fhall buy his flock and pafture ?

Cor. That young Swain that you faw here but ere-

whilr.

That little cares for buying any thing,

B.of. I pray thee, if it ftand with hbnefly,

Puy thou the Cottage, and the pafture, and the flock,

And thou (halt have to pay for it of us.

Cel. And we will mend thy wages j

I like this place, and willingly could

Wafte my time in it.

Cor. AlTuredly the thing is to be fold)

Go with me, if you like upon report.

The foil, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your very faithful Feeder be.

And buy it with your gold right fuddenly* Bxeunt.

Scena Quinta

Enter Amyens, Jaqucs,«»*/ othen.

Song.
Vnder the greenhood tree^

who lovss to lye with »*,
jind turn his merry Notey

unto the fwutt Birdi throat
;

Come hither., come hithtr, come hither
,

Here Jhall he fee no enemy.

But winter and rou£h Weather.

Jaq- More, more, I prethee more.

Amy. It will make you melancholy Mounfieur Jaaues.

Jaq 1 thank it % More, I prethee more,
I can luck melanchoUy out of a fong.

As a Weazel fucks eggs \ More, I prethee more.

Amy- My voice is raggtd, Iknow I cannot plcafcyou.

fa. I do not defire you to pleafe me,

I do defire you to Gng i

Come, more, another ftanzo : Call you'em ftanzo's ?

t^my. What you will Mounfieur J^j^wm.

faq. Nay, 1 care not for their names, they own me
nothing. Will you flng.

e/^my. More at your requeft, than to pleafe my felf.

Jaq. Well then, if ever I thank any man, Tie thank

you 5 but that they call complement is like th'cncounter

of two dog-Apes. And when a man thanks me heartily,

methinks I have given him a penny, and he renders me the

beggerly thanks. Come fing, and you that will not, hold

your tongues.

Amy. Well, I'le end the fong. Sirs, cover the while
j

the Duke will drink under this tree \ he hath been all this

day to look you.

Jaq. And 1 have been all this day to avoid him :

He is toodifputable for my company ••

I think of as many matters as he, but I give

Heaven thanks, and make no boaft of them.

Come, warble, come.

Song. jiltogether hert.

Who doth ambition jhutt,

and loves to lye fth Sutty

Seekfttg the food he eats,

And pleased tvfth what he gets s

Come hither, come hither, come hither

,

HerepiaB he fee, no enemy^

But Winter and rough Weather.

Jaq. I'le give you a verfe to this note.

That I made yefterday in defpightof my invention.

tAmy. And I'le fing it.

Jaq. Thus it goes.

If it do come to paftf

That any man turn Afi ;

Leaving his wealth andeafe,

Aftubborn will to pleafe,

Uucd^me, ducdame, ducdamt ;

Here fiaS he fee, graft fools at ht,

jindif he willcome to me.

tyimy. What's that Ducdam: ?

Jaq. *Tis a Greek invocarion, xo call fools into a cir.

cle. i'ie go deep if I can : if 1 cannot, lie tail againft all

the firft born of Egypt.

Amy. And I'le go feek the Duke,

His banket is prepat'd. Exettut.

Scena
\
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Scena Sexta.

Enter Orlando, and Adam.

j^dam. Dear Matter I can go no furthet

:

1 die for food. Hert lie I down,

And meafure out my grave. Farewcl kind inafltr.

Od. Why how now Jdam f No greater heart in theel

Live a little, comfort a little, cheer thy felf a little.

If' this uncouth Forrtft yield any thing lavage,

1 will either be food for it, or bring it for food to thee:

Thy conceit is nearer death, than thy powers.

For my fake be comfortable, hold death a Vfhile

At the arms end : I Will here be with thee prcfently,

And if I bring thee not fomething to eat,

1 will give thee leave to die ; but if thoudieft

Before 1 come, thou art a mocker of my labour.

Well faid, thou look'ft checrly.

And rie be with thee quickly
;
yet thou lieft

In the bleak air. Come 1 will bear thee

Toforoe fhelter, and thou (halinot die

For lack of a dinner;

It there live any thing in this Defert*

Checrly good Adam, Etj^t.

Scena Septima.

£»rtr Duke Sen. and Lardy Uk* ont-laws.

Du. Sen. I think he be transform'd into abeaft.

For I can no- where lind him, tike a man.

1. Lord. My Lord, he is but even nowgone hence,

Here was he merry, hearing of a Song.

Dii. Sen. If hecorapaftof jarrs, grow MuGcal,

We fhall have fliortly difcord in the Spheres

:

Go fcek him, tcil him I wouldfpeak with him.

Enter Jaques

I. Lord. He faves my labour by his own approach.

Du, Sen. Why how now Monfieur, what a life is this

Thaiyoiir poor friends muft woo your company,

What, you look merrily.

Jaq A fool, a fool ^ I met a fol i'th Forreft*

A motley fool ( a miferable world : )
As I do live by food, Imeta fool,

Who laid him down, and bask'd him in the Sun,

Andrail'don Lady Fortune in goad terms.

In good fct terms, and yet a motley fool.

Good morrow fool ( quoth I : ) no Sir, quoth he,

Call me not fool, till heaven hath Unt me fortune

,

And then he drew a Dial from his poak,

And looking on it, with lack-luftrc eye.

Says, very wifely, it is ten a clock .*

Thus we may fee ( quoth he ) how the world wags

:

Tis but but an hour ago fince it was nine.

And after one hour more, 'twill be eleven,

And fo from hour to hour, we ripe, and ripe,

And then from hour to hour, we rot, and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale. When I did hear

The motley fool, thus moral on the time,

My Lungs began to crow like Chanticletr,

That fools fhould be fo deep contemplative

:

And I did laugh, fans intermiflion

An hour by his Dial. Oh noble fool,

A worthy fool. Motley's the on'y wear.

*Di4. Sen. What foot is this ?'

Jaij. O worthy fool ; one that hath been a Courtier.

And fays, if Ladies be young, and fair.

They have the gift to know it: and in his brain.

Which is as dry as the remainder bi&ket

1 After a voiage
:

' He hath ftrange place* cram'd
With obfervatioo, the which he vents
In mangled foroM. O that I were a fool,
1 am ambitious for a motley coat.

Dm. Sen. Thou flialt have one.
f<i^ It is my only fuit,

Provided that you weed your better judgments
Of all opinion that grows rank in them,
That 1 am wife. I muft have liberty
Wuhal, as large a charter as the wind.
To blow on whom I pjeafc, for fo fcols have

»

And they that are moft gauled with my foUy,
They moft muft Laugh: And why fir muft theyfo?
The why is plain, as way to Parifh Church

j
He, that a fool doth very wifely hit.

Doth vcryfooIifhly,althohefmart
Seem fenlefcfs of the bob. If pot.
The wife-man'i folly is anatomiz'd
Even by the fquandring glances of a fool.
Invert me in the motley : Giveme leave
To fpe^k my mind, and I will through
Cleanfe the foul body of th'infefted world,
If they will patiently receive my medicine.

Du. Sen. Fie on thee, I can tell what thou wouldf^da
7«»f What, for a Counter, would I do, but good ?
X>M Sen. Moft mifchievous foul fin, in chiding fini

For thou ihy felf haft been a Libertine,
A* fenfual asthebruitift fting it felf.

And all th'imboffed fores, and headed evjlf,

That thou with licenfc of free foot haft caught,
Would'ft thou difgorge into the general world.

Jaq. Why who cries out on pride,
That can therein tax any private party;
Doth it rot flow as hugely as the Sea,
Till that the weary very means do ebb.
What woman in the City do I nam;.
When that I fay the City woman bears
Thecoftof Princes on unworthy fhoulderi?
Who can come in, and fay that I mean her.
When fuch a oneasfhe, fuch is her neighbour ?
Or what is he of bafcft funftion.

That fays his bravery is not on my coft.

Thinking that I mean him, but therein fuits

His folly to the mettle of my fperch,

There then, how then, what then, let me fee wherein
My tongue hath wrong'd him j if it do him right,
Then he hath wrong'd himfclf ; if he be free,

Why then my taxmg like a wild-Goofe ffies

Undaim'dof any man. But who comes here?
Enter Orlando.

Orl. Forbear, and eat no more.

Jatj, VVhyl have eat none yet.

Orl. Nor (halt not, till neceffity be ferv'd.

faq. Of what kind fhould this Cock come of?
Du. Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd roan by thy diftrds?

Or elfe a rude defpifer of good manners,
That in civil ty thou feem'ft fo empty ?

Ort. You touch'd my vain at firft, the thorny point
Of bare diftrefs, that hath tanefrom me ihc^ew
Of fmooth civility ; yet am I in land bred.
And know fome nurture ; But forbear, I fay.
He dies that touches any of this fruit.

Till I, and my affairs are anfwered.

74f And you will not beanfwci'd withreafon.
I mud die,

'

Dm. Sen. What would you have ?
Your gentlenefs fhall force, more than your force
Move us to gentlenefs.

Orl I almoft die for food, and let me have ir.

Dm. Sen. Sit down and feed, and welcome to our table
Ort. Speak you fo gently ? Pardon one, 1 pray you,

I thought that all things had been favage here.
And therefore put 1 on the countenance
Of ftcrn command'menr. But what c*rc yon arc

P 3 That
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That in this dcfart inacce flibic,

Under the (hade of mc lincholy boughs,

Lofe, and negleA the creeping hours of time «

If ever you have look'd on better days

;

If ever been where Bdh have kholl'd to Church >

If ever fate at any good roans feaft \

If ever from your eye- lids wip'd a tear,

And know what 'tis to pity, and be pitied,

Lecgcntlenefs my ftrong enforcement be,

In the which hope I bulh and hide my Sword.

Du. Sen. Trueis it that we have feen better day?,

And have with holy bell been knowld to Church,

And (ate at good mens feafts, and wip'd our eyes

Of drops, that facred pity hath engendred

:

And therefore fit you down in gentlenefs,

And take upon command, what help we have

That to your wanting may be miniftred.

Or I. xhtn but forbear your food a little while.

Whiles like a Doc > I go to find ray Fawn,
And give it food. There is an old poor man,

Who after mc hath many weary ftep

Liropt in pure love % till he be firit fuffic'd,

Oppreft with two weak evils, age and hung«r»

I Will not touch a bit.

T)ii. Sen. Go find him out,

And we will nothing wafte till you return.

Orl. I thank ye, and be Weft for your good comfort.

Du. Sen. Thou feeft we arc not all alone unhappy

:

This wide and univerfal Theater

Prefents more woful Pageants than the Scene

Wherein we play in.

Jaq. All the world's a ftage,

And all the men and women, raeerly Players ;

They have their Exits and their Entrances,

And one man in his time plays many parts.

His Afts being feven ages. At fir ft the Infant,

Mewling, and puking in the Nurfes arms.

Then, the whining School boy with his Satchel,

And (hining morning face, creeping like Snail

Unwillingly to School. , And then the Lovcir,

Sighing like Furnace, with a woful Ballad

Made to his Miftrefs eye-brow. Then a Soldier,

Full of (Yrange oaths, and bearded like the Pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden, and quick in quarrel,

Seeking the bubble Reputation,

Even in the Canons mouth. And then the Juftice

Jn fair round belly, with good Capon lin*d,

With eyes fevere, and Beard of formal cut.

Full of wife fiws, and modern inftances.

And fo he plays his part. The fixt age (hiftJ

Into the lean and flippcr'd Pantaloon,

With fpeAades on nofe, and pouch on fide ;

His youthful hofe well fav'd. a world too wide
For his fhrunk (hank, and his big manly voice.

Turning again toward chitdifh trcbble pipe;.

And whiftles in his found. La(^ Scene of all,

That ends this ftrange eventful hiftory,

Is fecond childilhnefs, and meer oblivion,

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing.

Enter Orlando mth Adam.

Du Sett. Welcome: fet down your venerable burthen,

and let him feed.

Orl. I thank you moft for him.

ey4ti- £0 had you need,

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for my fclf.

Da Sen. Welcome, fall too : I will not trouble you,.

As yet to queftion you about your fortunes

:

Give us fomc mufick, and good Coufin,ring.

Song.

Blow, blovo, thou winter ninde,

TboH art.mtfaunkindt as mans ingratitude ;

Thy tooth is not fo keen, becAufe then art notfttn ,

Mthu thy brtath be rude.

Heigh ho, png heigh ho, unto the green hoffy,

Mofiftiendfhipis fairing ; mft Loving meer foSy :

The heigh ho, the holly,

Ihis Life is mofl joSy^

Friex^^ fritx.e, thou bitter skie^ that dofi net bite fo nigh
as benefits forgot :

Tho then the waters warp^ thy [ting is notfo Jlir.rp^

as friend remembred not.

Heigh ho, /!ng(^c.

Du. Sen. If that you were the good ^n Rowlands foD,
As you have whifper'd faithfully you were.
And as mine eye doth hiscffigici witnefs.
Mod truly limn*d,and living in your face.

Be truly welcome hither : I are the Duke
That lov'dyour father : the Refidue of your fortune,
Go to my Cave and tell me. Good old roan.
Thou art right welcome, as thy Mafter isi*
Support him by the arm; give me your hand^
And let mc all your fortunes underftand Extu^t.

A^us Tertius. Scena Prima.

Enter Duke, Lords, 4«i Oliver.

Du. Not fee him fince f Sir, fir, that cannot be :

But were I not the better part made mercy,
1 ihould not fee an abfent argument
Of my revenge, thou prefent : but look to it.

Find out thy brother wherefocre he is.

Seek him with Candle ; bring him dead.or living,

Within this twelvemonth, or turn thou no more
To feek a living in our Territory.
Thy Lands and all things that thou dofl call thine.
Worth feizure, do we kht into our hands,
Till thou canft quit thee by thy brothers mouth.
Of what we think againft thee.

01. Oh that your Highnefs knew my heart in this

:

1 never lov'd my brother in my life.

Dukf. More villain thou. Well, pufli him out of doors,
And let my Officers of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his Houfe and Lands

:

Do this expediently, and turn him going. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Orlando.

Orl. Hang there my verfe, in witnefs of my love,

And thou thrice Crowned Queen of night furvey
With thy chaft eye, from thy pale fphere above
Thv Huntrefs name, that my full life doth fway.
O Rofalind, thefe Tiees (hall be my Books,
And in their barks my thoughts I'lccharafter,

That every eye, which in this Forre ft looks,

Shall fee thy virtue witnefs every where.
Run, run Orlando> carve on every Tree>

The fair> the chafte, aod unexprcflive (he.

Enter Coren and Clown.

Exit.

Co. And how like you this Shepherds life }>A.TouchfiBnt}

Clow. Truly fhepherd , in relpeft of it felf, it is a

good life ; but in rcfpeft that it is, a Shepherds life , it is

naught. 1^ refpeit that it is folitary. 1 like it very well :

but in refpeft that it is private, it is a very vild life. Now
in refpcft it is in the fields, it pleafeth mc well: but in

refpcft it is not in the Court, it is tedious. As it is a (pare

life
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life (look you) it fits my humour well : but as there is no

more plenty in it, it goes much againft my ftomack. Hai't

any Philofophy in thee. Shepherd ?

Cor. No more, but that I know the more one fickens,

the worfe at eafe he is : and that he that wants money,

means, and content, is without three good friends. That

the property of Rain is to wet, and fire to burn ; That

good pafture makes fat (heep : and that a great caufe of

thenight, islackofthcSun : That he that hath learned

no wit by Nature, nor Art, may complain of good breed-

ing, or comes of a very dull kindred.

Clo. Such a one is a natural Philofopher.

Was't ever in Court Shepherd ?

Cor. No truly.

Clo. Then thou art damned.

Cor. Nay, I hope.

Clo. Truly thou art damn*d, like an ill roafted Egg, all

on one fide.

Cor. For not being at Court? your reafon.

Clo. Why, if thou never was't at Court, thou never

faw'ft good manners; If thou never faw'ft good mariners,

then thy manners muft be wicked : and wickednefs is fin,

and fin is damnation : Thou art in a parlous ftatc, Shep-

herd.

Cor. Not a whit Touchftone : thofe that have good

manners at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrey,

as the behaviour of the Countrey is moft mockaole at the

Court. You told me, you fatotc not at the Court, but

you kifs your hands ; thatcourttfy would be uncleanly, if

Courtiers were Shepherds.

Clo. Indance, briefly i come in (lance.

Cor. Why we are ftill handling our Ewes, and their

Pels, you know, are greafy.

Clo. Why, do not your Courtiers hands fweat / and

is not the grcafe of Mutton as wholfome as the fweat of a

man? Shallow, (hallow j a belter inftance I fay : Come.

Cor. Befides, our hands are hard.

Clo. Your lips wiU feel them the fooner* ShaDow ag(n

:

a more founder inftance, come.

Cor. And they are often tarr'd overwith the furgery

of our fheep j and would you have us kifs Tar ? The
Courtiers hands are perfumed with Civet.

Clo. Moft (hallow man : Thou worms meat in re-

fpeAof a good piece of flefh indeed, learn of the wife,

and perpend ; Civet is of a bafer birth than Tar ; the

very uncleanly flux of a Cat. Mend the inftance, Shep-

herd.

Cor. You have too Courtly a wit for me; I'lereff.

Clo, Wilt thou reft damn'd .' God help thee (hallow

man ; God make incifion in thee, thou art raw.
Cor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, I earn that I eat ; get

that I wear; owe go man hite, envy no mans happinei's

;

glad of other mens good, content with my harm ; and

the greateft of my pride, is to fee my Ewes graze, and my
Lambs fuck.

I

Clo. That is another fimple fin in you , to bring the

Ewes and the Rams together, and to ofler to get yourli-

ving, by the copulation of Cattel , to be a Bawd to a

Bell-weather , and to betray a fhe-Larob of a twelve-

month to a crooked pated old Cuckoldly Ram, out of all

reafonable match. If thou be'ft not damned for this, the

Devil himfelf will have no Shepherds -, I cannot fee how
thou (hould'ft fcape.

Cor. Here comes Mr. Canimed^ my new Mifiirefles

Brother.

Eiuer Rofalindc.

Rof. From the EaJIto WefitrnjHde,

HO jtwdislike Rofalinde,

Hfr xvorth being mountcdon the wind,

throHih all the World beards Rofalind.M the Piaures fMrefi Und^
Are but bltukje Rofalind

;

Let no face be ksf it mind,

but the tnojl fair Rofalind.

Clo. I'le rime you fo, eight years together ; dinners,

and fuppers, and deeping hours excepted : it is the right

Butter-womens rank to Market.

Rof. Out Fool.

Clo. For a tafte.

Jf a Hart do lac\ a Hind^

Let him/eel^ out Rolalind '

Ifthe Cat will after kind,

fo be fure mil Koiilmd :

Winter Garments mufl be lin'd^

fo mnfl flendtr Rofalind *,

They that reap mufl fheafand hind^

then to Cart with Rofalind.

Svceetefl meat hathfotvreli rifidf

fuchanai is Rofalind.

fie thatfmetefl rofe VfiU fndy

mnjl find Laves prick, «»<i Rofalind.

This is the very falfe gallop of Verfci ; why do you ink£k

your fcif with them ?

Rof. Peace you dull fool, 1 found them on a tree.

Clo. Truly the tree yields bad fruit.

Rof. rie graff it with you, and then I (hall grafF it

with a Medler : then it will be the earlieft fruit I'th' coun-

trey : for you'l be rotten eVe you behalf ripe, and that'*

the right virtue of the Medler.

Clo. You havefaid j but whether wifely or no, let the

Forreftjudg.

Enter Celia with a Writing.

Rof Peace, here comes myfifter reading, ftand afide.

Ctl' Whyfhould this defert bt,

for it is unpeopled ? No^
Tongs Vie hang on every tree,

that fhalUivil fayingjjhow.

Some, how brief the life of man
rum his erring pilgrimage

,

that the ftretching of a fpan^
bucklefs in his fum ef age.

Some of violated vowst

^twixt the fouls of friend and fiend.
But upon the fairefi bowsy

or £t everyfentsnc* tni \

m'ff/Rofalindairrif*,

teaching all that read, to know
Ihis quinteffence of every fpritt,

heaven would in little fliow.

Therefore heaven Nature chanjCdy

that one bodyfhould befill*d

With aB Graces mide enlarged,

nature prefently difitWd

Helen*i cheeks, but net his hearty

CIcopatra'i Majejly ;

Attalanta's betttrpart ;

fad Lncretia's Modefly.

Thus Rofalind ofmany parts,

by Heavenlf Sittodwits dtvts'el,

Of many faces, eyes and hearts,

to hiVe the touches dtartfl prix^d.

Heaven would that fht theft gifts fituldbavt,
4Uid I to live and die ber flavt.

Rof. O moft gentle Jnpiter, what tediom homily of
Love have you wearied your Pari(hionen withal, and
never cri'd, Have patience good people?

Cel How now ! back friends \ Shepherd go off a little:

gowithhim,firrah.

Cfo. Come Shepherd, let as make an hooonrable re-

treat, tho not with bdg and baggage, yet with fcrip and

P i fcrippJge,
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Exit.fcTippage.

Ctl. Didftthou hear thefeVerfes?

Bof. O yes, ' beard thctn all, and more tno, for fomc

of them had m them more feet than the Verfes would

bear,

Ccl. That's no matter ^ the feet tuight bear the Verfes.

Rdf. I, but the feet were lame, and could not bear them*

f(!re$ without the verfc, and therefore flood lamely in the

verfc.

Ctl. But didft thou hear without wondring, how thy

name fhould be hang'd and carved upon thefe trees ?

Rof. I was feven of the oinc days out of wonder, before

youcame: for look here what 1 found on a Palm tree;

i was never fo berim'd fince fythagorat time that I was an

Irifli Rat, which I can hardly remember.

Ctl. Tro you, who hath done this ?

Rof Is it a man?
Cel. And a chain that you once wore, about his neck :

change your colour ?

Rof. I prethee who ?

Ctl. O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends to

meet \ but Mountains may beremov'd with Earthquakes,

and fo encounter.

Kof. Nay, but who is it ?

Cel. Is it poflible ?

Rof. Nay, I prethee now, with moft petitionary vehe-

mence, tell me who it is.

Ctl. O wonderful, wonderful, and mod wonderful won-

dtrful, and yet again wonderM, and after that out of all

hoping.

Rof Good my complexion, doft thou think though I

am caparifon'dlikc a man, I have a doublet and a hofe

in my difpofuion ? One inch of delay more, is a fouth-

fea of difcovery. I prethee ttUmc, who is it quickly, and

fpcak apace : I would thou couldft ftammer, that thou

mighl'ft pour this concealed roan out of thy mouth, as

Wine comes out of a narrow mouth'd bottle : either too

much at once , or none at all. I prethee take the Cork

out of thy mouth, that I may drink thy tidings.

Crl. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof. Is he of Gods making? What manner of man >

Is his head worth a hat? or his chin worth a beard }

Cel. Nay, he hath but a little beard.

Rof. Why God wiU fend more, if the man will be thank-

ful •, let me ftay the growth of his beard, if thou delay me

not the knowledge of hischin.

Ctl. It is young 0-lmdot that iript up the Wraftlers

heels, and your heart, both in an inftant.

Rof, Nay, but the Devil take mocking: fpeak fad brow,

and true maid.

Cel. rfaithrCcz;*lishe.

Rof Orlando}

Cel. Orlando.

Roj. Alas the day, what fliaD I do with my doublet

and hofe ? What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What

'

faid he ? How look'd he? Wherein went he ? What makes

he here ? Did he ask for me ? Where remains he ? How
parted he with thee ? And then (halt thou fee him again ?

Anfwer me in one word.

Ctl. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft:

'tis a Word too great for any mouth of this Ages fize : to

fay I and no, to thefe particulars, is more than to anfwer

in aCatechiim.

Rof. But doth he know that I am in this Forreft, and

in mans apparel ? Looks he as frefhiy as he did the day

he Wraftled ?

Ctl. ItisaseafietocouDt Afomesas torefolve the pro-

poGtions of a Lover : but take a talte of my finding him,

and reli(h it with good obfervance. I found him under a

tree like a dropp'd Acorn.

B.of It may well be call'd Joves tree,when it drops forth

fuch fruit.

Cel. Give me audience, good Madam.

Rof. Proceed.

.1Cel. There lay he ftretcb'd along Uke a Wound
knighr.

R^f. Tho it be pity to fee fuch a fight, it well becomes
the ground.

Cel. Cryhalla, to the tongue , I prethee: it curvets
unfeafonably. He wasfurnifh'd like a hunter.

Rof O ominous, he comes to kill my Han.
Ctl. I would fing my fong without a burthen , thou

bring'ft me out of tune.

Rof Do you not know I am a woman, when 1 think I

muft fpcak : fwcct, fay on.

Enter Orlimdo ««</Jiqucs.

CeL You bring me our. Soft, comes he not near ?
Rof *ris he, fling by, and note him.

Jaq. I thank you for your company ; but good faith 1
had as lief have been my felf alone.

Orl. And fo had I : but yet for fafliion fake
I thank you too, for your fociety.

Jaq. God buy you, let's meet as little as we can.
Orl. I do defire we may be better ftiangcrs.

Jatj. I pray you marre no more trees with Writing
Love-fongs in their barks.

Orl. 1 pray you marre no more of my verfes with rcad,-

ing them ilfavouredly.

Jaq. Rofalinde is your loves name ?

Orl. Yef, Juft,

Jaq. I do not like her name.
Orl. There was no thought of pleafing you when fhe

waschriften'd.

Jaq. What ftature is fhe of?
Orl. Juft as high as my heart.

Jaq. You are full of pretty anfwers ; have you not been
acquainted with goldfroilhs wivc5,&cond them out ofrings.

Orl. Not fo : but 1 anfwer you right painted cloath,

from whence you have ftudied your queftions.

Jaq. You have a nimble wit \ I think 'twas made of
tySttalanta'i heels. Will you fit down with me, and we
two will rail againft our Miftrefs the world, and all our
mifery.

Orl. I will chide no brether in the world but my felf

agalnft whom I know no faults.

Jaq The worft fault you have, is to be in love.-

Oil. 'Tis a fault I will not change for your'beft virtue .

lam weary of you,

Ja(i. By my troth, I was feeking for a Fool, when I

found you.

Orl. He isdrown-din the brook, look but in, and you
fhall fee him-

Jaq. There I (hall fee noine own figure,

Orl. Which I take to be either a Fool, or a Cipher.

Jaq. ric tarry no longer with you, farewel good figni-

or Love,

Orl. I am glad of your departure : Adieu good Mon-
fieur Melancholy.

Rof I will fpeak to him like a fawcy Lacky, and under
that habit play the knave with him: do you hear Forrcfter-

OrL Very well, what would you ?

Rof. I pray you, what is't a clock ?

OrL You fhould ask me what time o' day : there's no
clock in the Forreft.

Rof. Then there is no true Lover in the Forreft , elfe

fighing every minute, and groaning every hour would dc-
itd the hzy foot of time, as well asadock.

Orl. And why not the fwift foot of time ? Had not
that been as proper/

Rof By no means fir; Time travels in divers places,

with divers perfonsi I'lc tfll you who Time ambles with-
al, who time trots withal, who time gallops withal, and
whoheftands ftill withal,

Orl. I prethee, whom doth he trot withall ?

"Rsf. Marry he trots hard with a young maid, between
the contradof her marriage, and the day it is folemniz'd

Hi
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/is you like it.

if the interim be but a fennight, Times pace is fo hard

that it iceras the let)gth of fcven years.

Orl. Who ambles time withal ?

%pf. With a Pricft that lacks Latifie, and a rich man

that hath not the Gout: for the one flseps eafily becaufe

he cannot ftudy, and the other lives merrily, becaufe he

feels no pain: the one lacking the burthen of lean and

wadeful Learning •, the other knowing no burthen of heavy

tedious penury. Thefe time arables withal.

Orl. Whom doth he gallop withal ?

%pf. With a thief to the gallows : for though he go

as foitly as foot can fall t he thinks himfclf too foon

there.

OfI. Whom ftays it ftill withal ?

Rof. VVithLawyersinth? vacation; for theyflcep be-

tween Term and Term, and then they perceive not how

time moves.

Orl. VVhere dwell you.pretty youth ?

Rof. With this (hepherdefs my filler: here in the

skirts of the Forreft, like fringe upon a petticoat.

Orl. Are you native of this place?

Rof. As the Cony that you fee dwell where (he is kind-

led.

Orl Your accent is fomething finer) than you could

purchafe in fo removed a dwelling.

Rof I have been told fo of many ; but indeed, an old re-

ligious Unklc of mine taught me to fpeak, who was in

his youth an inland man, one that knew Courtfliip too

well i for there he fell in love, I have heard him read ma-

ny Lefturesagainft ir, I thank God, I am not a Woman
to be touch'd with fo many giddy ofTenccs as he hath

generally tax'd their whole fex withal.

Orl. Can you remember any of the principal evils that

he laid to the charge of women ?

Rof There were none principal, they were all like one

another, as half-pence arc, every ones fault feeming men-

ftrous, till his fellow fault cam: to match it.

Orl. 1 prctbec recount fome of them.

Rof No : 1 will not cad away my phy fick, but on thofe

that are fick. There is a man haunts the Forreft, that a-

bufes our young plants with carving Rofalind on their

batks f hangs Odes upon Hawthorns, and Elegies on bram-

bles ^ all C forfooth ) deifying the name ni RofalinJ. If

Icould meet that Fancy-monger, I would give him fome

good counfel, for he leems to have the Quotidian oi Love
upon him.

Orl. I am he that is fo Love-fhak'd j IprayyoutcU me
your remedy.

Rof. There is none of my Unkles maiks upon you i

he taught me how to know a man in love : in which cage

of rufhes, I am fure you arc not prifoner.

Orl. What were his marks ?

Rof. A lean cheek, which you have not ; a blew eye

andiunken, which you have notj anonquiftionablclpirit

which you have not : a beard negle£led, which you have

not : ("but I pardon you for that, for fimply your having no
beard, is a younger brothers revenue 3 then your hofc

fhould be ungarter'd, your bonnet unhanded, your flcevc

unbutton'd, your fhoo unti'd, and every thing about ^ou
demonftrating acarelefs defolation; but you are no fuch

man, you are rather a point device in your accouftrements,

as loving your felf , thanfeeming the Lover of any other.

Orl. Fair youth, I woa\d I could make thee btlieve

I Love.

Rof. Me believe it ?You may as foon make her that you
Love believe i», which 1 warrant fhe isaptcrtodo, than

toconfefsfhedo's: that is one of the points, in fhe which
womenftillgive the lye to their conlcrier.ces. But in good
footh, are you he that hangs the vcrfcs on the trees, where-
in Rfalind is fo admired f

Orl. Ifwear to thee youth, by the white hand of^»-
fulindl am he, that unfortunate he.

Rof But arc you fo much in love as your rimes fpeak .'

Orl. Neither rime nor rcafon can exptefs how much.

iZ?
Rof. Love 15 mccrly a tnadnefs, andi teli you, deferves

as well a dark houfr, and a whip, as mad men do .- and
the reafon why they arc not fo punifh'd and cured, is thit
the Lunacy is fo ordinary, that the whippers arc in love
too : yet I profefs curing it by counlcl.

Orl. Did you ever cure any fo ?

Rof. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to imagineme his Love, h,s Miftrefs : and 1 fct hi:n every day toSoo
me. Atwhtchtimewouldl, being but a mooniOi youth,
g..eve.beefFemmate,changeable.longing^nd

liking,Jroud
fantaft.eal.ap.(b, (hallow, inconftant, tuU of teatf F.M o

ul'^llW""^ ^'^r
Something, and for no pafT.on

truly any thing, as boys and women arc for the mofl
part cattle of tbiscoiour : would now like him, now loath
him, then entertain him, then forfwear hitn i now weep
for him, then fpitathimi that I drave this fuitor for hismad humour of love, to a living humour of raadnef,,
which was to forfwear the full ftream of the world, and
to live in anook mccrly iMonaftick : and thus I cut'd him,andthisway Willi take upon mc to wafhyour Liver adear as a found fhecps heart, that there fhall not be oneipotof love in t.

Orl. Iwou'd notbecur'd youth.
Rof I would cure you, if you would but call me Rof.-

Itndy and come every day to my Coar.and woo me.
Or/, Now by the faith of my love, 1 wiJJ t Tell mewhere it is.

» > * «u mc

Rof Go with me to it, and I'Je (hew it vou : and hv
the way, you fhall tell me where in the Forreft you lire-Will ycu go? ' ""••

Orl. With all my heart, good youth.

mt^'u^^^?
^^' ^°" """ "" °* /^"Mai

:
Come filler

Scena Tenia.

Enter Clown,Audreyj««</jaque«,

Ch. Come apace good Audrey, I will fetch up vour
Goats, ^«^r7: and now Audrey, am 1 the man yet '

Doth my fimple feature content you /
And. Your feaiurts. Lord warrant us: what features?
Cto. I am here with thee, and thy Goats, ns th- mofi

capricious Poet honeft Ovid was among the Goths.
J^q O knowledg iU inhabited, woife than Jove in a

thatch't houle.

Clo. When a irians vcrfcs cannot be undcrRood, nor a
mans good wit feconded with the forward child, undcr-
ftanding

:
it ftrikes a man more dead than a great reckon-

ing m a little room-, truly, I would the Gods had made
theeroctical,

^«^. IdonotknowwhaiPoeticialis
: is it honeft in

deed and word : is is a true thing ?

Clo. No truly : for the trueft Poetry is the moft fain-
ing, and Lovers arc given to Poetry ; and what they
fwear in Poetry, may be faid as Lnvcrs, they tjoe f- icn

And. Doycu wi(h then that the Gods had midc me
Poetical }

Clo. I do truly : for thou fwear'il to mc thou art ho-
neft •, Now if thou wen a Poet, I might have fome hope
thou didft feign.

And. Would ycu not have mc honeft >

Clo. No truly, unlefs thou wett hard-faTOUt'd : for
honefty coupled to beauty, is to have Honey afjwce to
Sugar.

J^q. A material fool.

Aud. WtU.I am not fair, and therefore I pray the Gods
make mc honeft.

Clo. Truly, and tocaft a *ay honefty upon a foul flut,
were to put good meat into an unclean di(h.

Axd. 1 am not a flut, though 1 thank the Gods I an
foul.

Ch. W»1I, praifcd be the Gods for thy foulncf, :

fluttilhnrft



8o y^S you lih^te It

fluttiflwefs may come hereafter. But b: it, as it may be,

I wiMmarry thee : and to that end, I have been with Sir

Oliver Martejftj the Vicar of the next ViUige, who hath

proaiis'd to meet me in this place of the Forceft, and to

couple U5.

^aq. I would fain fee this meeting.

^ud. Wei), the Gods give as joy.

Cio- Araen. A man may, if he were of a fearful heart,

(tagget in this attempt :j for here we have no Temple but

the Wood j noaJTembly butHorn beafts. But what tho ?

Courage. As horns arc odious, they are uectiTary. It is

laid, manv a man knows no end of his goods i right : ma-

ny a man has good Horns, and knows no end of them.

Well, that i; the dowry of his wife, 'tis none of his own
getting •, horns, even fo poor men alone •, No, no, the no-

blcft Deer hath them aslinge as the Rafcal ; Is the fingU

man therefore blefffd ? No, asawall'dTovynis tcore wor-

thier than a village, fo is the forehead oi a married man

more honourable than the have brow of a BatchelLor

:

and by how much defence is better than no skillfby fo much

is a horn more precious than to wanr.

Enter Sir Oliver Ma^tex^
Here comes Sir 0/»wr : SirOUver Mar-text, you are well

met. Will you difpatch us here under this tree, or ftial!

we go with you to your Chappe! .?

Ol. h thtre none here to give the woman ?

CU. I will not take her on gift of any roan.

O/.Truly (he mufl be given ,or the marriage is not lawful.

7*f. Proceed, proceed ! Tie give her.

C/*. Good even, good M. What ye call't: how do

you Sir, you are very well met •• godild you for your laft

company, I am vety glad to fee you, even a toy in band

here Sir : Nay, pray be covered.

Jrff. Will you be married. Motley?

CU. As the Ox hath his bow fir, the horfe his curb,

and the Fa'con his bells, fo man hath his defirc, and as

Pigeons bill, fo wedlock wonld benibling.

J'a^. And will you ( being a man of your breeding^ be

marrud under a bulh like a beggar .? Get you to Church,

and have a good Prieft that can teD you what marriage is
j

this fiHow will but joyn you together as they joyn Wain-

Tcot, then one of you will prove a fhrunk pannel, and like

gteen timber, warp, warp.

CU. I am not in the mind, but I were better to be mar-

ried of him '.ban of another; for he is net like to marry
tnc well ; and not being well married, it will be a good
excufe forme hereafter to leave my wife.

Ja^. Go thou with me.

And let me counfcl thee.

CU. Come fweet jiudre.

We muft be married, or we mull live in bawdry:

Farewclgood M. Oliver -. Not O fwcct Oliver^.O brave

Oliver, leave me not behind thee : But wind away, be gone

I fay, I will not to wedding with thee

01. *Tis no matter \ ne're a fantaflical knave of ihero

all ihail flout me out of my calling. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Rcfalind and Celia.

Rof. Never talk to me, I will weep,

ftl. Do I prethce, but yet have the Grace to confider

that tears do not become a man.

Ref. But have I not caufe to weep ?

CeL As good caufe as one would deCie,

Therefore weep.

Jiof. His very hair

Is of the diflembling colour

Cel. Something browner than Jadai'%

:

Marry, hi* klfles are 7«<i<ii's own children.

R»f. I'faith his hair is of a good colour.

CeL An excellent colour :

Your Chefflur W3« ever the onely colours

Rof- And ^I^klf^lOgK as full of tjnftity.

As the touch ot holy bread.

Cel. He hath bought a p3;r of chaft lips of Dittn*
; a

nun of winters fifferhood kiflVs not tcore religioufly, the

very ice of chaftitv is in them.

Roj. But wh7 did dc Iwear he w6uld come tliismorning,
and comes not .'

Ctl. Nay certainly there is no truth in him.
Ro[, Do you thiRk fo ^

Cel. Yes, I think he is not a pir I -purfc, nor a hcrfe-fteal-

er: but for his verity in love, I do think him as concave

as a covered goblet, or a worm-eaten niit.

Rof. Not true in love ?

Cel. Yes, when he is iff, but 1 think be is not in.

Rof. You have heard him fwear downright he was.

Cel. Was, is not is : btfides, the oath of a Lover it no
ftronger than ths word of a tapfter, they are both the cpn-

firmer of fallc reckonings; he attends here in the tomfton
the Duke, your Father

Rof 1 met the Dake yefterday, and had much quefti-

on with him : he af lu me of what parentage I was ; I told

him of as good as heifo he laughV, and let me go.Bat wh^t

talk we of Fathers, when there is luch a man as Ortundo ?

Cel. O that's a brave mar,, he writes brave verfe;, fpeaks

brave words, fwearsbtave oaths, and breaks ihem bravely,

quite travers athwart the heart of his lover, as a pui'.ny

Tilter, that fpurs his horfe but on one fide, breaks his

ItafT like a noble goofe i but all's brave that you;h mounts,

and folly guides : who comes here f

Ester CotitJ.

Carin. Miftrefs and Matter, you have eoqair^d

After the Shepherd thst complain'd of love,

Whom you faw fitting by me on the Turf,

Praifing the proud difdainful Sfaephetdefs

That was his Miftrefs.

Cel Well, and what of him?
Cor, If you will fee a pageant truly plaid

Between the pate complexion of true Love,

And the red glow of fcorn and proud difdain,

Gohencea little and 1 (halt conduct you,

If you win mark it.

Rof O come let us remove.

The fight of Lovers feedeth thofe in love :

Bring us to this fight, and youfhall fay

ric prove a bufy aftorin their pUy. Exeunt.

Scena Qunita.

Snttr Silvius and Pbebe.

Sil. Sweet Theht do not fcorn me, do not, Ththe,

Say that you love me not, but fay not fo

In bitternefs^ the common executioner,

Whofe heart th'accuftom'd fight of death makes hard.

Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck.

But Grft begs pardon? will you flerner be

Than he thattlies and lives by bloudy drops >

£»f*r Rofalind, Ceha,<i»^ Conn.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner,

I flie thee, for I would not injure the e •,

Thou tell'ft roe there is muriher in mmeeyev
' ris pretty lure, and very probable.

That eyes that arc the frail'fl andfofteft things,

Who fhut their coward gates on atomies,

Should be called tyrants, butchers, niurtherers.

Naw 1 do frown on thee with all my heart,

And if mine eyes can wound, now let them kill thee

-

Now counterfeit to fwoond, why now fall down.

Or if thoucan'ft not, oh for fhame, for fhame

,

I.ye not , to fay mine eyes are murtberers

:

Now fhew the wound mine eye hath made in (hee*.

Scratch thee but witba pio, and there remains

Some



Afyou lil\e it. iBi
Some IcTar oi \i : Lean but upon n rolh,

The Cicatrice and capable imprcflure

Thy Palmfome momenc keeps : but now mine cye«

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not,

Nor 1 am fure there isxio force in eyes

That can do hurt.

Sil. O dear Thehe^

If ever f as that ever may be near J
You met in fotne frefh check the power of fancy*

Thenfhali you know the wounds invifible

That loves keen arrows make.

Phe. But till that time

Come not thou near me j and when that time cotDCfj

Affliftme with thy mocks, pity me nor.

As till that time I fhail not pity thee.

Haf. And why I pray you who might be your mother

Thatyouiofuir, exuir, and all at once

Over the wretched i What though you have no beauty

As by my faith, I fee no more in you
Than without Candle may go dark to bed .*

Muft you be therefore proud and pitiUfs ?

Why what means this ? why do you look on me ?

I fee no nnore in you than in the ordinary

Of natures falc-wOrk ? 'ods my little life,

I think (lie means to tangle mine eyes too:

Mo faith, proud Miftrefs, hope not after ir,

Tis not your inky brows, your bUck filk hair*

Your bugle eye- balls, nor your check of cream

That canentamcmy fpirit* to your worfliip.

You foolifh Shepherd., wherefore do you follow het

Like foggy South, puffing with wind and rain.

You area thoufand times a properer man
Than (he a woman. Tis fuch fools as you
That makes the world full of ill-favoured children.:

'Tis not her gla fs, but you that flatters her,

Aad out of you (he fees her felf more proper
Than any of her lineaments can (how her

:

But Midrefs, know your fcU, down on your kneeg

And thank He<iven, facing for a good mans love ;

For I muft tell you friendly in your ear.

Sell when you can, you arenot for all iqatkett

:

Cry the man mcrcv, love him*, take his offer,

Foul i$ vaoA foul, being foul to be a foffer.

So take her to thee, Shepherd, fare you welli

Phe. Sweet youth,! pray you chide a year togeiher,

I had rather hear you chide thart this man wooe>

Ref. He's fall'n in love with your foillnefs, and (hc'I

Fall in love with ray anger. If it be fo, as faft

As (he anfwers thee with frowning looks, I'le faace

Her with bitter words ; Why look you fo Upon me ?

Phe. For no ill will I bear you.

Rof. I pray you do not U\l in love with me.
Fori amfalfcr than vows tnadein wine;

Befidcs, I like you not : if you will know my honfe,

'Tis at the tuft of Olives, -here hard by :

Will you go Sifter ? Shepherd ply her hard ;

Come fiftcr Shepherdefs, lookon him better

And be not proud, thoall the world could fee.

None could befo abufed in fight as he.

Come to our fl ock, Exit.

i*k. Died Shepherd, now I find thy faw of (night,

Whoever lov'd, that lov'd hot at (irft fight?

Sil. SwettPh-.be.

The. Hih : what faytft thoU SilitMsi

Sil. Sweet Fhebet pity me.

Phe. Why I am forry for thee, gentle SilviMt.

Sil. Where ever forrow is, relief would be :

If you do forrow at my griet in love.

By giving love, your forrow and my grief

Were both extermin'd.

Phe. Thou haft my love, ii not that neighb jufly /
Sil, I W3uld have you.

Phe. Why that were covetoufnef, :

Silvint , the time was, that 1 hated thee ;

)

AnO yet it it not that I bear thee love,

But fince that thou canft^ talk of love fo well.

Thy company, which erfl wasirkfome to me,
I will endure ; and Tie employ thee too :

But do not look for further recompencf.

Than thine own glad ocfs, that thou art ioployed*
Sil, So holy, antl fopetfc^l is my loTCy

And fuch a poveity of grace,

That I (hall think it a moft plentious crop
To glean the broken ears after the man
That the mairt harrcft reaps : lofe now and then
A fcattered faiile, and thatTie hveupon, ( wh le ?

Phe. Know'ft ihou the youth that fpoV.e to raeere-

Sil: Not very well, but I have met him oft,

And he hatb bought the Cottage and the bouods.
That the old Carlet once was Mafterof.

Phe. Think not I love him, tho I atk for him }

'Tis but a peevilh boy, yet he talks well.

But what care I for words ? yet words do well,

When he that fpeaks them plesfes thofc that hear :

It is a prettv youth, not very pretty,

But fure be** proud, and yet his pride becomes him
j

Hc'I make a proper man .• the beft thing in him
Is his complexion.: and fafter than his tongue
Did make offence, his eye did heal it up

:

He is not very tall, yet for his years he's tall *,

His leg is but fo fo, pnd yet *tis well

,

There was a prtttyrednefsin his lip*

A little riper, and more lufty red

Than that roix'd in his chccck ', 'tvns juft the difference

Betwixt the conftantred.and mingled Damaik.
There be fome women, Silvius^ had they matk'dhim
In parcels as I did,would have gone near

To fall in love with him j but for my part
I love him not, nor hate him not \ and yet

I have more caufe to hate him than to love him.
For what had he to do to chide acme ?

He faid mine eyes were black, and my hair black.

And now I am remembred, ficom'd at me
;

1 marvel why I anfwered not again.

But that's all one j omiitance is no <)uittaDce.

I'lt write to him a very taunting Letter,

And thou (halt bear it wiltthou, SUviMti
SU. Fhebe, with all my heart.

Phe. I'le write it firaight

;

The ciatters in my head, and in my heart,

1 will be bitter with him, and paffing (hort

}

Go with me, Silvim. Exeunt.

A^us Quartus. Scena Prima,

Enter RofaliHde,4UtdCtli0, *nd J^t^aet.

Jaq. I prithee, pretty youth, let oe be better acquaint-

ed wiihthee.

%of. They fay you are a melanchoUy fellow^

jaq. Hmfo ', I do love it better than laughing.

^«/. Thofe that are in extremity of either, arc abomi-
nable fellows, and betray themfelvesto every modern ccn-

fure,worfe than drunkards.

7tf^. Why, *ti$good tobt fad, and fay nothing.

«•/; Why then 'tis good to be a poft.

74^. I have neither the Scholars roelancholly , which
is emufationj nor the Muficians, which is fantaAical

\ nor
the Courtiers, which is proud \ nor the Souldiers, which
is ambitious \ nor the Lawyers, which is politick ; nor
the Ladies, which is nicc^ nor the Lovers, which is

all thcfe ; but it is a roelancholly of mine own, compound,
ed of many fimplcs, extrafted from many objcftt, and in-

deed the fundty contemplations of travels in which my
often rominatioft. wraps me in a moft humorous (ad-
neis.

ta{. A Travel!f, by my faith yotJ have great reafon

to
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to be fad : I fcaryou have Ibid your own Lands, to fee o-

ther mens , then to have feen much, and to have nothing,

is to have rich eyes and poor hands.

Jitq Yes, I have gain'd my expeiicnce.

Enter Orlando.

%of And your experience makes yoB fad .• I had rather

have a fool to make me merry, than experience to make

mf facf, and to travel for it too.

Ort. Good day, and happinefs, dear Ro/lainde.

Jatf. Nay then God buy you, and you talk in blank

vcrfe. Bxit.

Rof. FarewelMounGeur Traveller j look you lifp, and

wear ffrange fuits ; difable all the benefits of your own

Country : be out of love with your nativity, and alraoft

chide God for making you that countenance you arc, or I

will fcarce think you have fwam in a Gundello. Why
how now Orlando, where have you been all this while?you

a lover ? and you ferve me fuch another trick, never come

in my fight more.

Orl. My fair T^fdlindty I come within an hour of my

promife.

Rof. Break an hours promife in love ? he that will di-

vide a minute into a thoufand parts, and break but a part

of thethoufauJpartof a minute in the affairs of love, it

maybe faid of him, that C«H '^^t'^ ''^P^ h''" oth' (boul-

der, but rie warrant him heart-whole.

Orl. Paion mi dtiVRofalinde.

Rof. Nay, and youbefo tardy, come no more in my
fight, 1 hadaslief bs Woo'doC a Snail.

Ort. Of a Snail?

Rof. I, of aSnai!-, forthohe comes flowly, he carries

his houfe on his head : a better jointure I think than you

make a woman : bcfides , he brings his deftiny with

him-

Orl. What% that ?

Ref. Why horns •, which fuch as you are fain to be be-

holding to your wives for ; but he comes armed in his for-

tunr, and prevents theflinderof his wife.

Orl. Vertus is no horn-maktr : and mfRofalinde is ver-

tuous.

T^.e/. And I am your Rofalinde.

Ctl. Itpleafes himto callyoufo ; but he hath a Rofa-

linde of a better leer than you.

Rof. Come, woo me, woo me : for now I am in a ho-

ly-day humour, and like enough toconfcnt •• What would

you fay to mc now, and I were your very, very Rofa-

Hnde ?

Orl I would kifs before I fpoke.

Rof. Nay you were better fpeak firft, and when you
weregravcli''d for lack of matter, you might take occafion

to kifs .' very good Orators when they are out, they will

fpir, and for lovers, lacking (God warn us) matter, the

cleanlieft fhift is to kifs.

Orl. How if the kifs be denied ?

Rof Then (he puts you to entreaty, and there begins

new matter.

Orl. Who could be out, being before his Beloved Mi-
ftrefs.i'

Rof Marry that fhould you if I were your Miftrefs, or

I fhould think my hcnefty ranker than my wit.

Orl. What, of ray fuit ?

Rof Not out of your apparrel, and yet out of your

fuir.

Am not I your Rofalinde ?

Orl. 1 tike fome joy to fay you are, beicaufe I would be

talking of her.

Rof Well, in her perfon,! fay I will not have you.

Orl. Then in mine, own perfon, I dye.

Rof No faith, die by Attorney : the poof world is

fllmofl fix thoufand years old, and in all this time there

was not any man died in his own perfon C vidtticet ) in

a love caufe. Troilut had his brain dalh'd out with a

Grecian club, yet he did what ht could to die before, and
he h one of the patterns of love. Lmridtr, he would
have liv'd many a fair year, tho Htro had tun 'd Nun, if

it had not been for a hot Midluroreer-ni^ht, forf good
youth ) he went but forth to wa(h in the Hdlefpont, and
being taken with the cramp, was drown'd, and the fooiilh

Chroniclers of that age, found it was Hera cf Sfjios.

But thefeare all lie5,m«n have died from time to time, and
worms haive eaten them, but not for love.

Orl. I would not have my right Rofalinde of this mind,
for I proteft her frown might kill me.

Rof Ey this hand, it will not kill a flic 5 hut come, now
I will be yout Rofalinde in a tnore coming-on difpofiticn :

and ask me what you will, 1 will grant ic

Orl. Thenlove aiCy Rofaiinde.

Rof Yes faith will I, Fridays and Saturdays, and
all.

Orl. And wilt thou have me ?

Rof, I, and twenty fuch.

Orl What faift then?
Ref. Are you not good?
Orl. 1 hoptfo.

"Rofalinde. .Why then , can one defire too much of 4
good thing : Come fifter, you (hall be the Frief^, and mar-
ryus: give me your hand Orlando: What do you fav
fifter ?

' '

Orl. Pray thee marry us.

Cel. I cannot fay the words.

Rof You mult begin, will you Orlando.

Cel. Go to •, will you Orlando have to vvtfe this Rof^f
linde}

'

'

Orl. I will.

Rof But when ?

Orl. Why now, as faft as (he can marry w.
Rof then you muft fay, 1 take thee Rofdindt fot

wiff.

Orl. I take thee Rofalinde for wife.

Rof \ might ask you for your commifTion,
But 1 do take ibte Orlando for my husband : there's a girl

goes before the Prieft, and certainly a womans thought
tuns before her aflions.

Orl So do all thoughts, they are wing'd.

Rof. Now tell me how long you would have her, after

you have polTeft her ?

Orl For ever and a day.

Rof Say a day, without the ever : No, no Orlando,men
are %yfpril when they woo, Becemhtr when thty wed ;

Maids are May when they are maids, but the iky chan-
ges when they arc wives i I will be more jealous of thee,

than a £<»rt4'^ cock-pigeon over his hen , more clamorcu>
than a Parrat againft rain ; more new-fangled than
an ape; more- giddy in my defires than a monkty; I will

weep fornothinglike Diana in the Fountain, and I will

do that when you are difpoj."d to be merry; I will

laugh like a Hyen, and that when thou art inclin'd to
fleep.

Orl But will rfty Rofalinde do To?

Rof By my life (he will do as I do.

Orl. O but (he is wife,

Rof Or elfe (he could not have the wit to do this : the
wifer,the waywarder : make the doors upon a womans wit
and it will out at the cafenflent: (hut thar, and "twilf out
at the kty-hole : flop that» it will flye with the fmoak out at

thechimnty.

Orl A roan that had a wife wi th fuch a wit, he might
fay, wit whither wilt ?

, Rof Nay, you might keep that check for it, till you
met your wives wit going to your Beighbours bed.

Orl And what wit could wit have toexcufe that ?

Rof Marry to fay, (he came to feek you there : you (hall

never take her without her anfwer, unlefs yen take her
withour her tongue : O that woman that cannot make htr
fault her husbands occafion, let her never nurfc her child

her felf, for (be will breed it like afool.

Orl
J-
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04. for thcfetwo hours, Rofalinde. I will leave thee,

Kof. Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours.

Ofl. 1 muft attend the Duke at dinner, by t»?o a clock 1

will be with thee again.

Rjf. I, go your ways, go your ways : I knew what you

would prove, my friends told nje as much, and 1 thought

nolefs ; that flattering tongue of yours won me i 'tis but

one caft away, and fo come death: two o' dock is ycur

hour.

OrU UmttRofaUndi.
Rof. By my troth, and in good earneft, and fo God

mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dangerous,

if you break one jat of your promife, or come one minute

behind your hour, I will think you the mod pathetical

break-promife, and the moft hollow lover, and the moft un-

worthy of her you call Rofaliide, that may be choltn out

of thcgroii band of the \infaithful j therefore beware my
cenfure.-and keep your promife.

Ort. With no lets religion, than if thou wwt indeed

my Rtfalinde ; fo adieu.

Rof. Well, Time is the old Juflice that examines all

fuch offenders, and let time try : adieu- Exit.

Ctl. You have fimply toifus'd our frxin your love-prate :

wc moft have your doublet and hofe pluckt over your head,

and fhew the world what the bird hath done to her own

neft.

Rof. Ocoz.ccz cozi my pretty little coz, that thou

didft know how many fathom deep I am in love ; but it

cannot be founded.- my affc^ion hath an unknown bottom

like the Bay of Portugal.

Ctl. Or rather bottomtefs^ that as fafl as you pour af-

feAion in, it runs out.

Rof. No, that fame wicked Ballard of rertut, that was

begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleen* and born of mad-

nefs, that blind takally boy, that abufes every ones eyes,

becaufc his own are out, let him be judg, how deep 1

am in love ^ I'le tt It thee tyiUtnaA cannot be out of the

fight of Orlandu : I'le go find a fhadow, and figh till he

come.

CtL Andl'lcfleep. Exemt.

Scena SecunJa.

Enter }aqu(s and Lords, Forrefters.

Jaq. Which is he that killed the Deer ?

Lord. Sir, it was I.

Jaq. Let's prcfent him to the Duke like a Rorosn Con-

queror, and it would do well to fet the Deers horns upon

his head, for a branch of Viftory ; have you no fong For-

refter for this purpofe ?

Lord. Yes Sir.

Ja^Ht. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tunc, fo it

make noifc enough.

Mufick, Song.

Vfhatjhjill he have that killedthe Detr^

Hts Leather skin and boms to vfe»r •

Tuenfinn him home, the refi^allhear this burthtrt j

Take thou no fcorn to wear the hom^

It was a creft ere thou waft bjrn,

Thy father4 fiuher Wart it,

/ind thy father bore it.

The horn,tht horn,the Ufty horn^

It nit a thing to Ungla to fcorn. Exeunt.

Scena

Scena Tertia.

Enter Rd>falinde and Celitt.

Rof How fay you now , Is it not paft two a clock ?

And here much Orlando.

Ctl. 1 Warrant you with pure love and troubled brain.

Enter SitvtHt.

He hath ta'ne his bow and arrows, and is gone forth

To fletp : look who comes here.

5/7. My errand is to you, fair youth.

My gentle Phebt, bid me give you this

:

I knew not the contents, but as I guefs

By theftern brow, and wafpifh aftion

Which fhe didufcasfhe was writing of if.

It bears an angry tenure
;
pardon n:ie,

I am but as a guiltlefsmclTenger.

Rof Patience her f'lf would ftartle at tKis letter.

And play the fwaggercr, bear this, bear all

:

She fays I am not fair, that I lai k manners,

She calls me proud, and that (he could not love me
Were man as rare as Phenix : 'od's my will,

Her love is not the Hare that I did bunt,

Why writes (he fo to me ? WtJI Shepherd, welF,

This is a letter of your own device.

Sil. No,Ipfoteft,I know not the content*,

Vhebe did write it.

RoJ. Come come, you are a fool.

And turn'd into the extremity of love.

I fawher hand, (he has a leathern hand,

A free-ftone coloured hand : I verily did think

That her old gloves were on, but 'twas her hands

She has a hufwives hand, but that's no matter
j

I fay (he never did invent this letter.

This is a mans invention, and his hand:

Sit, Sure it is hers.

Rof. Why,*tisa boiflerous and a cruel (lile,

A (tile for challengers ^ why, (he defies me.

Like Turk to Chriftian \ womens gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention,

Such Ethiop words, blacker in their Efftft

Than in their countenance \ will you hear the letter ?

Sil. Sopleafc you, for I never heard it yet j

Yet heard too much of Phehet cruelty.

Rof She Pkehesmi ; mark how the tyrant writes.

Read. Art thou g^od, to fltepherd turned ?

That a maidens heart hath burned ?

Can a wominrait thus.

Sil. Call you this railing ?

Rof. Read. IVhy, thy godhead laid apart.

Waft thou with a womani heart ?

Did you ever hear fuch railing?

Whiles the eye of man did wooc me.

That could do no vengeance to me.

Meaning mc a beaft.

// the fcorn of )Our bright eynt

Hive power tc raife fuch love in m nt,

Alackti n me , what ftrange effeil

Ifould they work-in mild afptil ?

Whilesyou chid mt, I did love.

How tken mi^ht your prayers move ?

fje that brings this lovt to thte,

Little knows this love in mt :

j4nd by himfeal up thy mind.

Whether that thy youth and kind

WtUthe fattkful 'jfer take

Of me, and all that I can mJ^e,

Or fife ty him my Uve deny,

ty^nd then Pit (ludy hovf to dyt.

Sil
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Stl. Call you ihii chiding }

Crt. Afaspoor flirpherd.

Kef. Do youpicyhim ? No» he dtferves no pity: wilt

thoii love inch a woman ? What to make thee an inftru-

mcnt, and pUy fajle ftringsupon thee ? not to be endured.

Wei), go your way ro her
, f for I fee love hath made

ihee aratnefnalte ) ^dfay this to her , That if (he love

(DC, 1 charge her to love thee -• if {he will not, I will ne-

vtrc have her, unleU thou entreat for her : if you be a

true lover, hence, and not a word j for here comes more

company. Exit.Sil.

Enter Olrtfit.

know )

Olh. Good morrow, fair ones : pray you, ( 'f Y*"
Wherein the Purlewsof this Forreft (lands.

A Ihcep-coat, fenced about with Olive-trees.

Cel. Weft of this place down in the neighbour bottom
Theranlcof OQcrs, by the murmuring ftrearo

Left on your right hand, bring you to the pUce;

But at this hour the houfe doth keep it felf,

There's none within.

Oli. If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then fholild I know you by defcription.

Such garments, and fuch years : the boy is fair.

Of female favour, and beftows himfelf

Like a ripe Sifter : But the woman low
And browner than hex brother : are not you
The owner of the houle I did enquire for ?

Cel. It is no boaft being ask'd, to fay we are.

Oli. Orlando doth commend him to you buthy

And to that youth he calls his Rofalinde,

H: fends this bloody Napkin ; are you he?

Rof. I am •, what muft we underftand by this ?

Oli. Some of my (haroe, if you will know of inc

What man 1 am, and how, and why, and where

This handkercher was fliin'd,

C*l. I pray you tell it.

Oli. When iaft the young Orlando parted from you,

He left a promifc to return again

Within an hour, and pacing through the Forreftj

Chewing the food of fweet and bitter fancy,

Lo what befel -, he threw his eye afide,

Aid mark what objeftdid prefent it felf

Under an old Oak. whofe bows were mofs'd with age.

And high top bald with dry antiquity
j

A wretched ragged man, ore-grown with hak
Lay fleeping on his back % about his neck

A green and guilded fnake had wreathM it ftif,

Who with her head, nimble in threats approached

The opening of his mouth j but fuddenly

Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd it felf.

And with indented glides did flip away
Into a bufh, under whofc bufhes (bade

A Lionefif, with udders all drawn dry,

Lay couching head on ground, with catlike watch
When that the fleepingman ftiou'd ftirj for 'tis

The royal difpofition of that bead
To prey on nothing that doth fcem as dead ',

This feen, Oclando did approach the map.
And found, it was his bf other, his elder brother.

Cel. O I have heard him fpeak of that fame brother,
And he did render him the rooft unnatural
That liv'd amongft men.

Oli. And well he might fo do.
For well I know he wa'; unnatural.

7<j»/. But to Orltndo \ did he leave him there
Food to the fuck'd and hungry Liomfs

:

OH. Twice did he turn his back, and purpos'd fo i

But Kindnefs nobler ever than revenge.

And nature ftronger than his juft occafian,

Made him give battel to the Lionefs ,

Who quickly fell before him, in which hurtling
From mtferabic flumber I awaked.

Cel. Are you his brother ?

Rof. Was't you he refcu'd ?

Ctl. Was'c you that did fo oft contrive to kill him?
Oli. 'TWas I •, but *tis not I ; 1 do not fhamc

To tell you what I was,fincemy conveifion
So fweetly tafts, being the thing] atn.

Rof But for the bloody napkin ?

Oli. By and by.

When from the fiiri to laftbetwixt us two,
Tears our recountments had moft kindly bath'dj
As how I came into that defert place.

In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke,
Who gavemefrefll array, and entertammertt^
Committing me unto my brothers love,

Who led me inftantly unto his Cave,
There flript himfelf, and hereupon his arm
The Lionefs had torn fome flefh away,
Which all this while had bled

; and now he fainted.

And cri'd in fainting upon 'RjifalinJe.

Brief, I recovcr'd him, bound up his wound,
And after fome Imali fpacc, being ftrong at heart.
He fent me hither, Granger as 1 am
To tell this, that you mi^ht excufe

His broken promife, and to give this napkin
Died in his blood, unto the Shepherd youth,
That he in fport doth call his Rofalinde.

Cel. Why how novr Ganimed, fweet Gammed}
Oli. Many will fwoon when they do look on blood.
Cel. There is no more in it ', Cofm Ganir.ed.
OH. Look he recovers.

Rof I would I were at home.
Cel. We'l lead you thither.

I pray you take him by the arm.
Oli. Be of good cheer,youth: you a man ?

You lack a mans heart.

Rof. 1 do fo, I conf^fsit.

Ah firra, a body would think this was well counterfeited,
I pray you tell your brother how well 1 counterfeited •

heigh-ho.

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great tefti-

roony in your complexion> that it was pafTion of ear-
neft.

%/)[. Counterfeit, I alTure you.

Oli. Well then, take a good heart, and counterfeit to
be a man.

Rof So I do •• buti'/aith, I fhould have been a woiraD
by right.

Cel. Come, you look paler and paler .• pray you draw
homewards; good fir, go with us.

Oli. That wjII 1 ; for I muft bearanfwer back
How you excufe mv brother, Rofalmde.

Rof. 1 fliall devife fomething : but I pray you commend
my counterfeiting to him -, will you go >

Exeunt.

ASlus Quifitus. Scena Prima,

Enter CUrvn and jiudrie.

Clo. We (ball And a time t/fi$drie, patience gentle jiu-
drie,

tyind. Faith the Pricft was good enough, for all the old
gentlemans faying.

C^- A moft wicked Sir Oliver, Aitdrie, a rooft vile Mar-
text. But Audrie, there is a youth here in the Forreft
lays claim to you.

Md 1, 1 know who • is ; he hath no intereft in me in
the world ^ here comes the man you mean

.

Enter William.

Clt. It is meat and driok t<J me to fee a Clowni by my
troth



troth, wc that have good Wits have much to anlwct for :

we (hall be flouting : wc cannot hold.

iVtll. Good cv'n, Mdrry.

And. God ye good cv'n, iVilUam.

Will. And good ev'n to you fir.

Qo. Good ev'n, gentle Friend. Cover thy head, cover

thy head-, Nay, pretheebecover'd. How old arc you,

Friend ?

Will- Five and twenty, fir.

Clo. A ripe age : is thy name William ?

Will. William, fir.

Clo. A fair name. Was't born i' th' Forrcft here ?

Will.l fir.l thank God.

Clo. Thank God : a good anfwet

:

Art rich ?

mil' 'faith fir, fo, fo.

Clo. So, fo, is good, very good, very excellent good : and

yet it is not ^ it is but fo>(!o.

Art thou wife ?

Will- 1 fir> I have a pretty Wit.

Clo. Why, thou fayeft welJ -. I do now remember a fay-

ing \ The Fool doth think he is wife, but the wife roan

knows himfelf to be a Fool. The Heathen Philofopher,

when he had adcfne to eat a Grape, would open his lips

when he put it into his mouth, meaning thereby, that

Grapes were made to eat, and Lips to open.

You do love this maid f

Will. 1 do, fir.

Clo. Give me your hand : Art thou Learned /

Will. No, fir.

Clo. Then learn this of me, To have, Is to have. For it i"

a Figure in Rhetorick, that drink being poured out of a cwp

into a glafs, by filling the one, doth empty the other. Fur

all your Writers do confent, that iffc ii he : now you ate not

iffe ; fori am he.

W»F. Which he, fir?

Clo. He fir, that tuuft marry this woman : Therefore you

Clown, abandon: which is in the vulgar, leave the focie-

ty : which in the boori(h, is company, of this Female :

which in the common, is woman : which together, is, a

bandon the fociety of this Female i or, Clown, thou perifh-

eft: or to thy better underftanding, dieft j or fto wit) I

kill thee ; make thee away, tranllate thy life into death,

thy liberty into bondage: I will deal iti poyfon with thee,

or inbaftinado, orinfteel : I willbandy with thee in facti-

on, I will o're-iun thee with policy i I will kill thee a hun-

dred and fifty ways; therefore tremble and depart.

Aud. Do, good William.

VyHl. God reft you merry, dr. ^xit.

BnttrCoxiti.

Cor. Our Mafter and Miftris feeks you : come away, a-

way.

Clo. Trip ty^udrejf^ trip Audrey, I attend, .,

I attend. " Extunt

Scena Secundu.

£«?*>• Orlando <i«<i Oliver.

Or. Is't podiblc.that on fo little acquaintance you fhould
like her ? that, but feeing, you Ihould love her I

And loving woo ? and wooing, (he fliould grant / And will

you perfcvere to enjoy her ? i

01. Neither call the giddinefs of it-inqueftion, the po-
verty of her, the fmall acquaintance, myfudden wooing,
nor fudden confenting •, but fay with-m?, I love Alitna :

fay with her, that (he loves roc v coi\fent with both, that

wc may enjoy each other : it (hail be*to your good j For
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my Father's Houfe, and all iheRcvenue, that was old Sir

Rowland'*, will I eftate upon you. and here Itve and die a

Shepherd.

Enter Rofalind.

Orl. You have my confent.

Let your Wedding be to morrow : thither «vill I

Invite the Duke, and all's contented (ollowfrs •*

Go you, and prepare Altena j for look you,
Here comes my Rofali/tde.

Rof. God fave you, brother.

Orl. And you, fairGftcr.

Rof. Oh my dear Orlando^ bow Ir grieves ffle to fee thee
wear thy heart in a fcaif.

Orl. It is mv arm.

R"f. I thought my heart had been wounded with the claws
of a Lion.

Orl. Wounded it i?, but with the eyes cf a Lady.
Rof. Did your brother tell you how 1 counterfeited to

fwound, whenhefhew'd me your handkerchief?
Orl. 1, and greater wonders tban that.

Rof O, I know where you arc : Nay, 'tis true : there
was never any thing fo (iidden, but the fight of two Rams,
and Cefarh Thrafonical brag, of, I came, faw.and overcame:
For vour brother, and my filler, no fooncr met, but they
look'd •, nofooner look'd, but they lov'd

j nofuoner lov'd,

but tht y figh'd •, no fooner figh'd, but they ask'd one ano-
ther the rcafon •, no fooner knew thereafon, bur they fought
the remedy ; and in thefe degrees have they made a pair of
ftairs to marriage, which they will climb incontinent, or t lie

b'; incontmcnt before marriage •, they arc in the very wrath
of Love , and they will together. Clubs cannot part
chcm.

Or. They (hsll be married to morrow : and I will bid the
Duke to the Nuptial. But O, how bitter a thing it is to look
into happinefs through another man's eyes : by fo much the

more (hall 1 to morrow be at the height of heart heavincfs,

by how much I (hall think my brother happy, in having what
he wifhes for.

Rof. Why then to morrow I cannot fervc yooc turn for

RofaUndi ?

Or. 1 can live no longer by thinking.

R.of I Will weary you then no longer with idle talking.

Know of me then C for now I fpeak to (omepurpolc)
that I know you are a Gentleman of good conceit. I fptak

not thii, that you (hould bear a good opinion o( my
knowledg: infomuch (I fay^ I know you are: neither

do I labour for a greater cftcem than may in fome little

roeafure draw a belief from you, to do your felf good,
and not to grace me. Believe then, if you pleafe. that

lean do ftiange things : I have fihcej was three years old,

converft with a Magician, moft profound in his heart, and

yet not damnable. If you do love Rofalindt fo near the

heart, as your gcfture cries it out, when your brother

qjarries Aliena you (hall marry her. I know into what
freights of Fortune (he is driven -, and it is not impolTiblc

to me, if it appear not inconvenient to you, to fet her before

your eyes to morrow, humane as (he \', and without any
danger.

Or. Speak'ft thou in fober meanings ?

Rof. By my Life I do, which I tender dearly, tho I fay I

am a Magician : Therefore put you in your beft array, bid

your Friends : For if you will be married to morrow, you
(hall, and to RtftlUndty if you will.

£0/er Silvius, oa^Phebc.

Look, here comes a Lover of fnine, and a Lover of herf.

Vht. Youth, you have done me much ungentlenets.

To (hew the Letter that I writ to you.

%ol. I care oor if I have : it is my ftudy

To fecm difpiteful and ungentle to you

:

Q Too
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You arc there toIloWid by a faithful Shepherd
;

Look I p )0 hiro, Jove hitn : he worfhips you,

I'ht Good Sh<rphfrd, tell this youth what 'tis to love

SJ. It is to be DU^e all of figbi and tears .

Ar.Ji (o sovl for Iktbe.

fh: fini^(>r Gammed,

Or. And I ioi Rejattnii.

Kof An<J ! for no woman.

. 5i/. k is to be all made of faith and fcivicC)

Arid. loan Mot I hibe.

Ph.: ?ix\d Hot GMtmed.

Of. Aud I for Ro'ahnd.

^cf. And I tor no woman. ^
Sil. h i5 to be all made of fantafif,

A'linacJcof pinion,and»Uroidet)f wiflies.

All ador:uo(t,cJuty and obfeivance,

All hutnblcnefs, all patience, and impaiience»

All purity, all triaU sUobfirivance^

And (o am I for Phebe.

Pbe. And lo am 1 for Ganimtd.

Or. And foam ! for Rof»lind.

Rof. And fo am I for no woman.

Ihe.li thisbefo, why blame you me to love you?

Stl. If thit be lo, why blame you roc to love you ?

•Or \f thisb-fo, why blampyoometoloveyou?

Ref. Why d J you fpeak too ? Why blame you me to love

you ?

Or To hff that is not here, nor doth not hear.

R->f Pray you no more of this; 'tis like the howling of

Irifl) WoWti againftthe Mooni I will help you if I can j I

would love y.;u if I could:To morrow meet me all tognhcr;

I will rairry y u, if ever 1 marry Womjn, and Me be ffarri-

cd to morrow : 1 will fatisfie you, if ever I fatisfi'd man, and

you fliiH be married to-morrow. 1 will content you, if what

pkafes you contenu you, and you (hall be married to mor-

row. As you love RofalinJ meet, as you love Fhebe meet, and

as I love no woman, I'le meet. So fare you well , I have kft

yoticomminds.

Sil. I'ienotfailjtf Hive.

n». Nor L

Or. Njr I.
Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

C/<^. To morrow is the joyfill day > Andrtj^ tomorrow

will we be married.

An. I do defire it with all my heart : and I hope it is no

difhoneft defire, todcfirc to be a woman of the wotid.

Here come two of the baniftiM Duke% Pages.

Enter twt Tagei,

I. Prf. Well met hon'cft Gentleman.

do Bv my troth well met: come, fir, fit, and a fong.

2 ?a. ,Wc are for you, fu i*th' middle.

\.¥a. Shall we clap into'c roundly, without hauking, or

fpiiting, or faying we art hoarlc, which are the only pro-

logues to » bad voice.

1. Pa. rfaithiVaith, and both in tunc, like t7i<*G)ipfns tn

a boife.

Song.

// VIM a Lover anihu Lafi,

IVitb a hey and a ho, aiida hey nonino^

Ihat o'rt the grctn corn fielddid f»fs

In the ffring time \ the only pretty rang timtt

When birds do fwg^ hey ding a ding., ding.

Stveet Lovers love the ffring-

And therefore take the prefent timet

Wish a hey, and a ho. and a bey nonino \

For lave if eroccned with the pmne.
In fpring-time^ &c.

Between the acres ef the Ritf

fFtth a hey, and a ho, and a hey nenine
j

Thefc pretty Conntry.folks tfonld lie^

In the fpring-iime, &c.

7he Carrol they began that hou'^,

yyith a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino
j

Hew that a Lift veas but a Flower

^

In the fpring-time,&l,c.

Clt. Truly young Gentlemen, though there was no great
matter in the ditty, yet the note was very untunable.

1. Pa. You are decciv'difir, wc keep time, wc bft not our
time.

Clc. By my troth, yes: I count it but time loft to hear fuch

a foolifh fong, God buy you, and God mend your voices.

Come Audrey. Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

E»ffr Duke Senior, Amyens, Jjques, Otlando, Oliver,

Ceiia.

l>*.5tf»,Doft thou believe, Orlando, that the boy
Can do all this that he hath promifcd ?

Or. \ fometimes do believe, and fometime s do not j

Asthofc that fear they hope, and know thty ftar.

Enter Roralinde,Silviu$, and Phebe*

Rof. Patience once more, whiles our cotcpaA is urg*d ;

You (ay, if 1 bring in your R^falinde^

You Will beftow her on Orlando here ?

Du. Sen. That would I, had 1 Kingdoms to give with her.

Rof. Aod you lay you will have her when 1 bring ht r ?

Or. That would I, were! of all Kingdoms King.

Rof. You fay you'J marry me, if 1 be willing.

.Phe. Tbat will I, fliould Idie the hour after.

Rof. But if you do refufe to many me,

You'i give your fell to this moft faithful Shephtrd.

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof. You fay, tha you'l have Phebe, if (he will ?

Sit- Tho to have her and death were both one thing.

Rof. I have promis'd to make all thi* matter even

:

Keep you your word , O Duke, to give your Daughter

;

You yours. OrUndo, to receive his Daughter

:

Keep you your word, Phebe, that you'l marry me j

Or elfc refufing me, to wed this fhepherd t

Keep your word, Silviut, that you'l marry her,

If (he refufe me ; and from heoce 1 go

To make ihefe doubts all even.

£*<> Rof and C:lia.

Dm. Sen. I do rcmembet in this fhepherds boy.

Some lively touches of my daughter's favour.

Or. My Lord, the fii ft time that I ever faw him,

Metbought he was a brother to your daughter j

But my good Lord, this boy is Forreftborn,

And hsth been tutor'd in the Rudiments

Of many defperate ftudies by his Unckle,

Who be reports to be a great Magician.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

Obfcured in the circle of thisForreft.

Ja^: There is fure another flood toward, and ihefe cou-

ples
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Mi arc coming to the Ark. Here com« a pijr of very

itr^rge bcafts, which iii ;ill tongues arc call'd Fools.

Clo. Salutation and greeting to you all.

Jjej. Good (D'j Lord bid hiio wdcooie. This is the Mot-

l«V-mindtd Gentleman that 1 have to often met in the For-

reft: hehath b<r<:naCoufti«T he i'^A^ears.

C7.1f.any m«n doubt that,Ut him put mc to my purgation,

I have trod a rocafure, I have flattred a Lady, 1 have been

poiicick withmv friend, fmooth with mine enemy, I have

undone three Taiors, I have had four quarrels, and like to

have foqght one.

Jaq. And how was ih/it tane up?

CL. Faith wc cacc, and found the quarrel was upon ihc fc-

venthcauCc.

J^q. How the feventh Ciufe ? Good my Lord, like this

fclloiv.

Vu Sf«. Hike him very well.

Clo. God'iid you fir, Idefiie you of the like; I prefs in

here, fir, araongft the reft of the Countrey copu'atives, to

twear, and tofoifwcar, accordiug as Marriage binds, and

blood breaks .• a poor virgin, fir, an ill-favour'd thing, fir,

but mine own, a poor humour of mine, fir, to take that that

no m^n cU'e wiH : rich honcfty dwells like a mifer, fir, in a

poor houfe, as your Pearl in your Oyfter.

Dm Sen. By my faith he is vety fwift and fententiou?.

Clo. According to the Fool's bolt, fir, and fuch dulcet dif-

cafe?.

!..<}. But for the feventh caufe : How did you find the

quairel ontlieftvcntbcaufe?

Clo. Ujon a Lie I'even times removed (bear your body

(Tjore feeming /1ud>y): as thus, fi: : I did diflike the cut ot a

certain Coui tier's beard: he f nt me word. If 1 faid hii

beard was not cut w^ll, he was in the mind it was : this is

call'd the rerort cjurteous. If I fent him word again, it was

wtllcut, he would fend me word, he cut it to j.leafe him-

leif : this is call'd theqiip modeft. If again, it was no"t well

cut, he dif'ablcd my judgment : this is call'd the reply chur-

lifh. If again, it was not well cut, he would anlwer, I tpake

not ti u: : this is Cc-Il'd the reproof valiant. If again, it was

not well cut, he would fay. I lie: this is call'd.the counter.

check quarrclfomc : and lo to the Lie circumftantial, and the

Lie direct

J(dq .And how oft did you fay his beard was not well

cut ?

Clo Idurft go no further than the Lie circumftantial : nor

he durft not give me the L"ie dircft : and fo wemcafut'd

fwords, and parted.

Jtq. Can you nonlinate in order now the degrees of the

Lie.

Clo. O fir, we quarrel in Print, by the book .' a« you have

books for good manners : I will name you the degrees The
firft, the Retort courteous : the (econd, the Quip modeft:

the third, the Replychurlifh : the fourth, the Reproof va-

liant : the fifth, the Countercheck quarrtlfome: the fixth,

ihe Lie with circamftance; thefeventh, the Liedireft. All

thcfe you may avoid, but the Lie dirtft : and you may a-

void that too, with an If. 1 knew when feven Juftices could

not take up a Quarrel, b«t when the parties Wcre met
thcmfclves, one of them thought but.of an If i as, If you
faid fo, then I faid fo : and they fhook hands, and fworc

brothers. Your If is the only peace-maker; much virtue in

if.

Jaq. Is not tTiIs a rare fcUow, my Lord ? He's as good at

any thing, and yet a Fool.

Du, Sen. He ufcs his Folly like a ftalking-horfe, and un-

der the prelentationof that hefhoots his Wit.

£«.)>Hyme!i,Rofalind, 4«JC<lia:.

Fymeh: Then u there ptirlh in h aven^

trhm earthly thmgi made even

attont >eg€theT.

Ceod Duke receive thy daughter.

Hymen from heavm brought htr^

Tea, brought htr hither.

That thoH might'ft j,yn her hand Vfith ik*f

,

Whofe heart nitktn hu bofom u.

Rof. To you I give my felf ; for 1 am your*.
Or. To you I give my felf ; for ! am yours.
Da. Se. If thue be truth m fight, you are my daughter.
Or. if there be truth in fight, you are my Hjifalind.
Phe. If fight and (hape be true, why then my Lovcadieu.
Rof. Vic have no Father, if you be not he

;

I'le have no Husband, if you be not he :

Nor nt'rc wed woman, if you be not fhf,

//>. Peace hoa: Ibarconfufion i

'Tis I mufVmakecorclufion

Of thefe moft ftrange events

:

Here's eight that rouft take hands,

To joyn in Hymttts bands,

If truth holds true contents.

You and you no cfols fhall part s

You and you are heart in heart
j

You to his Love muft accord.

Or have a Woman to your Lord.

You and you are furc together,

A« the Winter to foul weather :

WhHcs a Wedlock Hymn wc fing.

Feed your (elves with queftioning:

Thatrcafon, wonder may diroinifh

Huw thus we met, and thcfe things finifh.

Song.

Wediling.isgieat Juno'/creivw,

O hlcjfedbond of board and bed:

'7tf Hymen peoples every tour,

High wtdtock. then be honoured :

Honour ^ high honour and renotvn

To Hymen, Gtf</o/" every Town.

Dit Set. O n.y deir Necce, welcome thou art to rae,

Even daughter, welcome, in no left degree.

The. 1 will not eat my word, now thou art mine,

Thy Faith, my fancy to thee doth combine.

Enter Second Brother.

2. Bro L"t me have audience for a word or two :

1 am the (econd Son of old Sir RotvlanJ,

That bring thefe tidings to this fair AfTemMy.

Duk.e Frederick, hearing how that every day
Men of great worth reforted to this Forreft,

Addreft a mighty power which- were on foot

In his own conduft, purpolely to take

His brother here, and put him to the r^ford :

And tothcskirtiof this wild Wood became;
Where meeting with an old religious roan,

After (bmequ.ftion withhim, wasconvcried

Both (Vom his enter prize, and from the world :

His Crown brqueathing to his banifh'd Eiother,

And all their Lands reftoi'd to him again

That were with him exil'd. Tnis lobe true,

IdofAgagemylife.

X)/< S*"- Welcome, young man

:

Thou offtr'ft f.irly to thy brother's wedding
j

To one hit Lindi with-hcid, and to the other

A L»nd itfcif at large, a potent Dukedome.
Firft, in this Forreft, let us do thole ends

That here were well begun, and well begot

:

And after, every of this happy number
That have endur'd fhrewd days and nights with us,

Shall fhare ihc good of our returned Fortune,
According to the meaiijrc of their ftate*.

Mean time, forget this Oew-farndigoJiy,

0^2 And

I
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And faU into our Ruftick Reveliy ••

PI ly MufJck, and you Brides and Bridegrooms all,

Wi'hmcafurebfip'd in jov, toth'Mcaluresfall.

ya<} Sir. by your patience ; If I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath put on a religious Life,

And thtown into negleft the pompous Court.

2. Bro. He hath.

J^q. To him will I : out of thefc convertites

Tnere Is much matter to be beard and leatti'd:

You to your former Honour, I bequeath

Your .patience, and your vertue welldeferves it

:

Y,.u to a Love that your true Faith doth merit i

You to your Land, and Love, and great Allies j

You to a long and wtil-defetved bed ;

And you to wrangling •, for thy loving Voyage

h but for two months viauall'd : So to your pleafures ;

I am for other than for dancing meafures.

Du. Sett. Stay, Ja^uts,Riy.

J4q. To fee no paftione, 1 : what you would have,

lie ftay to know at your abandon'd-cave, Exit.

Du. Sett' Proceed, proceed, we will begin thefe rights.

Aswedotruft, ihev'J end in true delights.

Rof. It is not the falhion to kc the Lady the Epilogue;
but it is no more unhandfotDCthan to fee ihe Lord the Fro-*
loguc. If it be true, that good Wint nttds no £»Jh^ 'tis true
that a good Play needs no Epilogue. Yet to good Wijic
they do ufc good Buflies ^ and good Plays prove ihe better
by the help of good Epilogues. What a cafe am I in ibcn,
that am neither a good Epilogue, nor cannot infmuate with
you in the behalf of a good Play ? 1 am not furnifh'd bkt a
Beggar i therefore to beg vpill not become cne. My way

j

is to conjure you •, and Tic begin with the women. I chwoej
>ou fO womenj for the love you bear to men, to tike as'

auch of this Play as pleafcs you: And 1 charge you (O
men_^ for the love you bear to women (as I perceive by your
fimpring, none of you hatfs them), that between you and
the women, the Play may pleafe. If 1 were a woman, 1

would kifs as many of you as had beards that plcas'd me,
complexious that lik'd roe, and breaths that I deii'd nor!
And I am fure, as many as have good beards, or good faces
or fweet breaths, will for my kind offer, when 1 make curt!
fie, bid inc farewel. Emum.

THE

Taming of the Shrew

A^m Primus. Scena Prima.

Enter Beggar and Hoftefi, Chriftpphcro Sly.

Beggar.

'Lc phcfze you in Faith.

Hefi. A pair of Stocks, yoy Rogue.

Beg. Y'arc a baggage ; the SUn are

no Rogues. Look in the Chronicles,

we came in with Richard ConqHerour :

therefore PaHcut fallabrie , let the

world Aide: Sella.

//oj?.You wj'lnotpay for thcglaflej

you have burft ?

Beg. No, not a deniere : go by S. Jeronimyy go to thy cold

bed, and warm thee.

//(>/?. 1 know my Remedy) I mull go fetch tbeHeadbo-

rough.

Big Third, or fouith,or fift Borough, Tie anfwer him by

Liw ) Tie not budg ad inch, boy : Let him come, and

kindly. Falls apep.

tTind horns. Enter a hirdfrom bufitittg, with bit train.

L«. Huntfman, I charge thee tender wellmy hounds,

Eracb Merriaan, the poor Cur is imboft.

And couple Qcxvdtr with the decp-moutb'd brach.

Saw^fl thou not, boy, how Silver made it good

At the hedg corner, in thccoldcft fault,

I would r.ot lolctbe dog for twoty pound.

Hitn. Why, Belattn is as^pod as he, my Lord)
He cried upon it at the meereft lofs,

And twice to day pick'd out the dullcft fent

:

Truft me, I take him for the better dog
Lord. Thou art a Fool, if Eccho were as Qee^

I would clleem him worth a doz'en fuch.

But fup them well, and look unto them all.

To morrow 1 intend to hunt again.

H^a. I will, my Lord.

Lord. What's here? one dead, or drunk ? See, doth be
breathe ?

2. Hun. He breathes, my Lord. Were he not wann*d with
Ale, this were a bed but cold to fleep fo foondly.

Lord. O monftrous beaft ! how like a Swine he lies i

Grim death, how foul and loathfom is thine image !

Sirs, I will prafiife on this drunken man*

What think you if he were conveji'dto bed,

Wrap'd in fweet cloaths : Rings put upon hiiflnger ;

A molt deliciou§ banquet by his bed.

And brave attendants near him when he wakes,

would not the Beggar then forget himfelf ?

1. fJnn. BcIieveme,Lord, I think he cannot chufe.

2. Hun. It would feem ftrange unto hinrwhen he wak'd.
Lord. Even as ailati'ring dream, or worthier fancy.

Then take him up, and manage well the jtft:

Carry him gently' to my faireft Chamber,
And hang it round with all my wanton pi^rci

:

Balm his foul head in warm dillilled waters,

And burn fweet wood to make the Lodging fwcet:

Procure me MuGck ready when he wakes,

TP
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To maki a cJu!c«t and a Heavenly found ;

And if he chance to fpeak, be ready ftraight

C And with a low lubrainive rei'erencc j

Say, what is it your Honour will command j

Let one attend him with a filverBafon

Full of Rofc-water, and beftrew'd with Flowers,

Another bear the Ewer : the third a Diaper,

And fay, will pleafe your Lord fhip cool your hands ?

Some one be ready with a coftly fuir,

And ask him what apparel he will wear :

Another tell him of his hounds and horfc.

And that his Lady mourns at his difeafe,

ferfwade him that he hath been Lunatick ,

And when he fays he is, fay that he dreams,

For he is nothing but a mighty Lord :

This do, and do it kmdiy, gentle firs;

It will be paftime paflTing excellent,

If it be husbanded withmodefty.

I. Hun. My Lord, Iwarrantyou we will play our part,

As he ftall think by our true diligence

He is no lefs than what wc fay he is.

Lord. Take him up gently, and to bed with him,

And each one to his office when he wakes.

Soud Trumpets-

Sirrah, go fee what Trumpet 'tis that founds
,

Belike fome noble Gentleman that meaiis

C Travjllingfome journey j to repofe himfrlf here.

Enttr Servingman.

How now? (who is it^

Ser. An t pleafe your hfnour,Playrs

That offer fervicc to your LordOiip.

Enter Players.

Lord. Bid them come ne ar

:

Now fellows, you are welcome.

Fla. We thank your honour*

Lor. Do youintend to ftay with me tonight ?•

I. TU- So pleafe your Lordfhip to accept our duty.

Lord. With all my heart. This fellow I rcmemb:r.

Since once he plaid a Farmer's eldeft fom

*Twas where you woo'd the Gentlewoman fo well

:

I have forgot your name ; but furc that part

Was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd

Sim. Ithink 'twas Soto that your honour means.

Lord. 'Tisvery true, thou didft it excellent:

Well y ou are come to me in happy time,

The rather for I have fome fport in hand,

Wherein your cunning can afliftme much.

There is a Lord will hiar you play to night

:

But I am doubtful of your morieftics,

Leftover eying of his odd behaviour,

("For yet his honour never heard a Play J

You break into fome merry paffion.

And fo offend him : for I tell you firs,

If you fhould fmile, he grows impatient.

PU. Fear not my Lord, we can contain our felves,

Were he the vericft antick in the world.

Lord. Go firra, take them to the Buttery,

And give ihem friendly welcome every one.

Let them want nothing tha t my houfe affords.

Exit one with the Players.

Sirra go you to Bartholmew my page,

And fee him drtft in all fuits Uke a Lady :

That done, conduft him to the Drunkards chamber.

And call him Madam, do him obnl'ance :

Tell him from mc (as he will win my love }
He bear himfelf with honourable a^ion

Such as he hath oblerv'd in noble Ladies

Unto their Lords, by them accomplifhed,

Such duty to the Drunkard lei him do :

With loft low tongue, and lowly courttfy.

>

And fay: What is'tyour Honour will comiiiand.

Wherein ycurLady, and your humble Wife,
May fhew her duty, and make known hr love.

And then with kind embraceroents , tempt ing kilTcs,

And with declining head into his bofomc
Bid him fhed tears, a< being overjoyed

To fee her noble Lord refloi'd to health,

Who for this feven years hath efteemed hm
No better than a poor and loathfom begger .•

And if the boy have not a wom^n* gift

To rain a fhowerof commanded tears.

An Onion will do well for fuch a fhifr.

Which in a Napkin (being clofeconvty'JJ

Shall in defpight enforce a watry eye r

See thisdifpatch'd with all the hade thou canft,

Anon I'ic give thee more inflrudion;.

Exit a SetvingmjD.

I know the boy will well ufurp the grjce,

Voice, gate, and aAion of aGentlevroman.
i long to hear him call the Drunkard, husband)

And how my men will Itay tbemtelves from laugh ttr,

When they do homage to ihisfimplepralanr,

riein tocounfel them; haply my preknce
May well abate the over merry fpleen.

Which piherwife would grow into cxtream?.

Enter aloft the Drunkard aith attindantj, fame with af^pjret,

Ba/on and Ewer, and other apputtnitncei, aid Lord.

Beg. For Gods fake a pot of fraall Ale.

1. Sir, Wil't pleafe your Lordfhip drink acupoffack?

2. Str. Wil't pleafe your Honour tafte of thefe Con-
ferves ?

J. Str* What raiment will your Honour wear today?
Beg. I £m Chrijicphero Slit, call not me honour, nor

Lordfhip : 1 ne're drank lack in my life .- and if you give

mc any Conferves, give roe Confervcs of Beef: ntVe ask

mc what raiment I'le wear, for t have no more Doublets

than Backs; no more Stockings than Lcgg; : nor no

more Shooes than Feet, nay fometimcs more Fcct than

Shooes, or fuch Shooes as my Toes look through the over-

leather.

Lor. Hfavenceafe this idle humour In -your Honour.

Oh that a mighty man of fuch defcent.

Of lucb polT (Tions, and fo high efteem.

Should be infufcd with fo (oul afpirir.

B]g. what, would you maVemcmad ? Ath not iC^ri-

fiepbiro 5/**, old 5/»'s.fon of Bh ton hetth, by birth aPcd-

ler, by education a Card -maktr, by tranltuutation a bear-

herd, and now by prefe nt proff ffion a Tinker. Ask Mar-
riait H'fktt the fat Ale-wife of IVincct, if fhe know me

not : if flic fay 1 amnotX-iv.d. on the fcnre for (beer Ale,

fcore me up for the lyingft knave in Chriflendome. What I

am not be flraught : here's

1. Mah. Oh this it is that makes your Lady mourn.

2. Man. Oh this is it that makes your fcrvants droop.

Lord. Hence comes it that ycur kmdred fhuns your

As beaten hence by your flrange Lunacy. Choule,

Oh Noble Lord, bethink thee of thy bitth.

Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhrnear,

And banifh hence the abjeft lowly dreams

:

Look how thy fervants do attend on thee.

Each in his office ready at thy beck.

Wilt thou have Mufick ? HcitK, /.po!U play*, Maftk.

And twenty caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou flcep ? We'l hive thee to a Couch,

Softer and tweeter than the luftful bed

On purpofe trimm'd up for Stmiramit.

Say thou wilt walk , we willbcflrow the ground.

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes fhall be trapp'd.

Their harnef* fiuddcd all with Gold and Pearl.

Doft thou love hawking? thouhafl Hjwk» will foar

Above the morniDg Lark. Or Wilt thou hunt,

as Thy
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Thy Hounds fha!! cnake the Wtlkin anfwer them,

And I'tich (hrill ccchoes from the hollo/sr eat th.

I. M^«. Siy thou wilt courfc, thy Grayhounds are as

As breaihtd Stags: I, fleeter than the Roe. fwift

2.MD0A thou love piftures ? we will letch ihte ftraight

j4dor>it painted by a runriing brook.

And Ciibirea i\\ in fedges hid,

Which ftctn to move, and wanton with her breathy

Evtn as the waving fedges play with wind.

Lord We'l (hew thee Jo, as Ihe was a maid.

And how {he was beguiled and lurpriz'd,

As livily painted, as the deed was done.

J. Man.Or Dafhne xomSng through a thorny wood.

Scratching her Legs, that one (hall fwcar (he bleeds,

And at that fight Ihall fad Jpllo weep,

So workmanly the blood and tears are drawn.

Lord, Thou art a Lord, and nothing but a Lord ;

Thou haft a Lidy far more beautiful,

Than any woman in this waining age.

1. Mm. And till the tears that ftie hath (hed for ihee,

Like envious floods, o'rerun her lovely face.

She was the faireft creature in the world,

And yet (he is inferior to none.

Bti. Am I a Lord, and have I fuch a Lady ?

Or do I dream ? or have 1 dream'd till now ?

do not fl<:ep : I fee, 1 hear, I fpeak :

I imellfweet favours, and 1 feel foft things:

Upon my life I am a Lord indeed,

And not a Tinker, nor Chrijiophiro Slie.

Well, bring our Lady hither to our fight,

And once again a pot o'th' (mailed Ale.

2. Man. Wil'l pleale your Mightincfs to wa(h your

hands ?

Oh how we j:>v to fee your wits reftot'd,

Oh that once more you knew but what you are :

Thefe fifteen years you have been in a dream,

Or when you wak'd,fo wak'd as if you flept.

Be^. Thefe fifteen years, by my fay, a goodly nap,

But did I never fpeak of all that time ?

1, Mm. Oh yes, my Lord, but very idle words,

For tho you lay here in this goodly chamber.

Yet would you fay, ye were beaten out of door.

And rail upon the Hoftels of the houle,

Andfay you would prefcnt her at the Leet.

Becaufe (he brought Stone Jugs, and no fcal'd quarts

:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely fJaekft.

Be^. I, the womans maid of the houle.

J.
Ma. Why fir, you know no houffjtior no fuch maid,

Nor no fuch men as you have reckoned up,

As Stephen Slie, and old John Naps of Greece^

And Peter Turph, and Henry Pimpernetly

And twenty more fuch names and men as thefe,

which never were, nor no man ever faw.

Be£. Now Lord be thanked for my good amend;.

All. Amen.

Enter Lady with t/ittendanti.

"Beg. 1 thank thee, thou (halt not lofe by it.

Lady. How fares my noble Lord ?

Beg. Marry i fare wcl, for here is cheer enough.

Where is ray Wife ?

La. Here noble Lord, what is thy will with her ?

Btg. Are you my Wife, and will not call me Husband ?

My men (hould call me Lord, I am your good man.

La. My Husband and my Lord, my Lord and Husband,
[ am your Wife in ail obedience.

Beg. \ know it Well, w hit mufl I ciH her ?

Lord; Madam.
Btg. Alct Madam, or Jene Madam ?

Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe, fo Lords call Ladies;

Beg. Madam wife, they fay that 1 have dream'd.

And flept about fome fifteen year and more.
Lidy. I, and the time fcems thirty unto me,

Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Beg. 'Tis much, (ervants leave me and her alone:

Madam undrefs you, and come now to bed.

La. Thrice noble Lord, let me entreat of you
To pardon me yet for anight or two :

Or if not fo, until the Son be fer.

Foryourphyficians haveexprefly charg'd,

In peril to incur your former malady.

That I fhould yet abfent me from your bed \

1 hope this realbn ftands for my cxcufe.

Beg. I, it (tands fo that I may hardly tarry fo long ^

But I would be loth to fall into my dreams again: 1 will

therefore tarry indefpight of the (k(h and the blood.

Enter » Meffenger.

Mef. Your honours Players hearing your amendment,
Are come to play a pleafant Comedy,
For fo your Doftors hold it very meet.

Seeing too much fadnefs hath congeal'd your blood.

And melancholly is the Nurfeof frenzy.

Therefore they thought it good you hear a Play,

And frame your mind to mirth and merriment.

Which bars a thoufand harms, and lengthens life.

Beg. Marry I will, let them play, is it not a Comon-
ty, a Chridmas gambold, or a tumbling trick?

Lad}/. No my good Lord, it is moreplcaGngftufF.

Beg. What, houfholdftufF.?

Lady. It is a kind of hiftory<

Beg. WeU, we'l fce't ••

Come Madam Wife, fit by my fide.

And let the world (lip, we (hall ne're be younger:

Eltwri^. EattrLactmio^andhisman Tranio.

Ltic. Tranio, fince for the great defire I had
To fee fair PadMa, nurfery of Arts,

I am arriv'd.for fruitful Lnmbardyy
The pleafant garden of great 7fj/y.

And by my fathers love and leave am arm^d
With his good will, and thy good company.
My trufty fervantwell approv'din all,

Here let as breathe, and happly inftitute

A courfe of Learning, and ingenious (ludies.

Tifa renowned for grave Citizens

Gave me ray being, and my father firft

A Merchant of great Traffick through the world

:

f^iscentio's come of the Bentivolii,

fincentio\ fon, brought up in Florence^

It (hall become to ferve all hopes conceiv'd

To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds

:

And therefore Tranio, for the time I dudy.
Virtue and that part of Philofophy

Willi apply, that treats of happinefs,

By virtue fpecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy mind, for I have Pifa left,

And am to Padtta come, as he that leaves

A (hallow plafh, to plunge him in the deep.

And with fatiety feeks to quench his thirft.

Tra. Me Pardonate, gentle maftcrminc,
I am io all-afFefted as your felf,

Glad that you thus continue your refolve,

To fuck the (weets of fweet Philofophy.

Only (good mafter ) while we do admire

This virtue, and this moral difcipline.

Let's be no Stoicks, nor no flocks I pray *,

Or fo devote to t/€ri(iotles checks,

As Ovid be an outcaft quite abjut'd :

Balk Logick with acquaintance that you have.

And praAice Rhetorick in your common talk,

Mufick and Poefy ufe toquicken you,

The Matheniaticks, and the Metaphyficks,

Fall to them as your flomack ferves you

:

No profit grows, where is nopleafure tane ]

In
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la brief fir, ftudy what you moft afftft.

Luc Gratiercies Tranio, well doft ihou advife,

If Bionddlo ihonvitrtcQtM afhore,

Wccould at once put us in readincfs.

And take a lodging fie to entertain

Such friends Cas time) in 'Padua fhall beget.

But ftay a while, what company is this ?

Tra. Matter fome (hew to welcome us to Town.

Enter Bapttfla with his two daughttri , Katherina and

Bianctt^ Grtmio a Pantalown, Hortenfio a Suitor

to Biama, LfKtn. Tranio, fiavd by.

Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no farthe,

tot how I firmly am refolv'd you know :

That is, not to beftow my youngeft daughter,

Before i have a husband for the elder :

If either of you both love Katherina,

Becaufe I know you well, and love you well,

Leave (hall you have to court her at your pleafure.

grt. To cart her rather. She's too rough foe me,

Thercj there Hortentio, will you any Wife ^

Kat. I pray you flr, is it your will

To make a ftale Of 05 amongft thofc mates?

JHor. Mates maid, how mean you that/

No mates for you,

Unlcfb you were of gentler milder mould-

Kat, I'faith fir, you (hall never need to fear,

I wis it is not half way to her heart

:

But if it were, doubt not, her care fhall be,

To comb your noddle with a three-legg'd ftool ,

And paint your face, and ufe you like a fool

Hor. From alHuch Devils, good Lord, deliver us.

Cre. And me too, good Lord.

Ira. Hufh'd mafter, here's (bme good paftmie toward,

That wench is ftarkmad, or wonderful froward.

Lhc. But in the others filence do I fee.

Maids mild behaviour and fobriety.

Peace Tranio.

Tra. Well faid Mafter, mum, and gaze your fill.

Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foon make good

What I have faid, Bianca get you in.

And let it not difpleafe thee, good Bianca^

For I will love thee ne're the left my girl.

Kat. A pretty peat, it is bcft put fingsr in the eye,

and (he knew why.

Biitn. Sifter content you in my difcontcnt.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly 1 fubfcribe :

My books andinftruments (hall be my company,

On them ro look and prafticc by my felf.

Luc. Heark Trrf»»<»,thou tnaift hear Minerva fpeak-

Hor. Signior BaptHh, will you be fo rtrangf

,

Sorry am I that our good will effects

Bianca'i gric£

Gre. Why will you mew her up

f Signior Bapifta ) for this fiend of hell.

And make her bear the penance of her tongue ?

Bap. Gentlemen content ye: I am refolv'd:

Go in Bianca.

And for 1 know (he taketh moft delight

In Mufick, InftrumentJ, and Poetry,

School-maftcrs will I keep within my houfe.

Fit to inftruift her youth. If you Hortentio,

Or fignior (jrtmio you know any fuch.

Prefer there' hither , for to cunning men,

I will be very kind and liberal,

To mine own children, in good bringing up,

And fo farewel : Katherina you may ftay.

For 1 hire more to commune with Bianca. Exit.

K*t. Why, and I iruft I may go too, may I not ?

What (hall I be appointed hours as tbo

(Belike^ I knew not what to take,

And what to leave / Ha. Exit.

Ore. You may go to the devils dam : yoitr gtfis ate fo

£87
good, here is none w»ll hold you : otjr love is not fo great

Hortentio
, but we may blow our nails together, and faft

it fairly out. Our cake's dow on both fides. Farewel

,

yet for the love I bear my (wtct Bianco, if I Cfin by any
means light on a fit man to teach her that wherein (he de-

lights, I will wifh him to her father.

/Jor. So will I Signior Cremioi: but a word I pray : tho

the nature of our quarrel yet never brook'd parlce, know
now upon advice, it toucheth us both i that we may yet

again have fccefs to our fair Millrefs, and be happy
rivals in Bianca't love, to labour and cfTcA one thing tpc-

cially.

Ore. What's t hat I pray ?

Hor. Marry fir, to get a husband for her fifter.

GrH. A husband ; a Devil.

H»r. I fay a husband.

Cre. I fay a devil : Tbink's thou, Hertintioy thoirgh her

father be very rich,any man it fo very a fool to be marrieJ
to hell ?

Bor. Tu (h Crei»/o •, tho ttpafs your patience and mine

to endure her lewd alarums, why man, there be good fel-

lows m the world, and a oian could light on them, woulJ
take her with all her faults, -and money enough.

Cre I cannot tell ', but i hiid as lief take he/ dowry
with this condition , to be whipt at the high cio(s every

morning.

Hor. Faith f as you fay ) there's fmall choice in rotten

apples : come, fiace this bar in law makes us friends, i:

(hall be fo forth friendly maintaifi'd, till by helping fi*;-

fi^a'seldeft daughter to a hu<band, we lit his youngeft free

for a husband, and then have to'i afrefh ; Sweet Bianca,

happy man be his dole - lie that runs faftcft gets the Ring -,

How fay you Signior Cremio ?

Crtm. I am agreed, and would I had given him the beft

horfein fadaa to begin his wooing that would throughly

woo her, wtd her, and bed her, and rid the houfe of her.

Come on.

Exeunt ambo- Manet Trania ondltKencit

Tra. \ pray (jr tell me, is it podible

That love (hnuld on a (udden take (uch hold ?

Luc. Oh Trante, till I (rund it to be true,

I never thought it po(riWc or likely.

But fee, while idly I ftood looking on,

1 found the efF<?£i of Love in idlencfs.

And now in plainnefs toconfcfs to thee

That art to me as fccret and as dear

As Anm to the Qyeen of Carthage wis :

Travij 1 burn, I pine, 1 perilh Tramo^

If I atchievc not this young modeft girl

:

Counfclroe 7ranio, (or I know thoucanft ;

AfTiil meTranip, for I knew thou wilt.

Tra. Mafter, it is no liine to chide you noTt*

AlTcftion is not rated from the hiart •,

If love toiKh'd you, nought remains but fo,

Rtdtme te captum qnam Cjaettt minime.

Luc. GramerciesL^d : go forward, this content!.

The reft will comfoit.for thy counrd's found.

Tra. Mafter>you look'd fo longly on the Mad
Perhaps you marked not what's the pith of all.

Luc. O yes, I faw fwect beauty in her face

Such as the daughter of tyfgtnor had,

That made great Jove to humble him to her hatid.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftraod.

Tra. Saw you no more ? matk'd you not how her lifter

Began to fcold, and raife up fuch a (\orm ,

That mortal ears might hardly endure the din ,

Lhc. Tranio, I (aw her coral lips to move
^

And with her breath (he did prefume the air.

Sacred and fweet was all I (aw in her.

"Ira Nay, then 'tis time to ftirhim from his trance :

I pray awake fur ; if you love the Maid
;

Bend thoughts and wits toatchieveher.Thus it ftands;

Her cidcft fiftct is focurft and (hrcv/d,
• That
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Ihat (itl the father rid Ins hunds ot her,

Maftcr, your love muft live a maid at home.
And thrrtfore has h« ciofe ly mew'd h.t up,

bvcau'e fht will not he annoy'd with luiters.

Lhc. Ah Trat]i<f, what a cruel Fathers he ?

Bjt art thou not advis'd, he took fomc care

To get her cunning School-roafters to inftru^ her.

"Ira I roarfy am 1 fir, and now 'cis plotted.

Lkc. \ have it Tranio.

Tra. Mafttf, for my hand.

Bo h c ur inventioTis meet and jump in one.

Luc. TelJ rae thine firft.

Tro. You will be fchool-mafter,

And undertake the teaching of the maid :

That's your device

Lkc: It is : May it be done ?

TrA. NotpofTible.- for who fhill bear your parr,

And be in Padua here yincentio'% Ion,

Ktcp houfe, and ply his book, welcome his friends,

Vifithis Countreyman, and banquet them .*'

Luc. Baflj, content thee : for I have it full.

We have no t yet been feen in any houfe,

Nor can we bediftinguifh'd by our faces,

For man or mailer : then it follows thus '-,

Thou fhalt be mafter, Tranio in my (led

:

Krep houfe, and port, and fervants, as i (hould,

I will fotne other be, forae Florentiney

Some NeapolitanfOT xatiMt m^n oi Viftt.

*Ti5 hatch'd, and (hall be 16 ; Tranio at once

Uncile thee : take my colour'd hat and cloak,

When Biondeilotoxati, he waits on thee,

But 1 will charm him firft to keep his tongue.

Tra. So had you need

:

In brief Sir, fuhit your pleafurc is,

And \ am tied to be obedient,

for fo your father charg'd me at our parting

:

Be ferficeabfctomy fonf quoth h< )
Altho I think 'twas m another fence,

I am content to be Lucenth,

Bcc:ufe fo well I love Lucentio.

Lu.- Tranio ht ioyhtoMk Luccntio loves,

And let rae be a flave, t'atchicve that maid,

w hole fuddtn fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Enter Biondello.

Here comes the rogue. Sirra, where have you b:en ?

Bion. Where have I been ? Nay, how now, where are

you / Mafter, has my fellow T/4«io ftol'n your clothes •,

or you ftoPn his or both ? Pray what's the news ?

Luc. Sirra, come hither, 'tis no time to jcft.

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow Tr4«where to favc my life,

Puts my apparel and my count'nancc on.

And I for my efcape have put on bis

:

For in a quarrel fince I came afhore,

I kill'd a man, and fear 1 am dckried :

Wait you on him, I charge you, as becomes ;

While I make way from hence tofave my life :

You undeiflind ine ?

Ei:in. ! fir, ne're a whit.

Luc. And not a jot of 7V-<w«ff in your mouth,

Trjt:io is chang'd into Lucentio.

B'Cu. The bet<er for him, wouU I were fo too.

Tra. So would I, 'faith boy, to have the next wifh af-

ter, that Lucentio indeed had Baftijla'i youngeft daughter.

But firra, not for my fake, but your maftcrs, I advife you

ufe your manners difcreetly in ail kind of companies

:

When I am alone, why then I am Trania-. but in all places

elfc, your Mafter Lucentio.

Luc. Tr/tnio let*s go

:

One thing more refts, that thy felf execute,

To make one 'mong theft wooers • if thou ask me why,
SuSiceth my reafooa are both good and weighty.

Extunt. Tut Prefenttnaiove fffak^

t. Man My Lord you ne*', you ^0 net ru'ind the
play.

htg. Yes by Saint Ami do I, a gcod mstter fuftly:
Comes there any more ol it?

Lai. My Lord '<is but b^gun.
Btg. 'Tisa very ejiccllent piece of wo»k. Madam

Lady : wuuld 'iwere done. They ft ^d war'y.^

Enter Petruchio. a»dhis man Grutnio.

Pet. Ferona ior awhile I rakemy leave.
To fee my frier-ds in Padua butoi all

My beft beloved and approved fiitnd

Htrtentio ; and I trow this u the houfe :

Herefirra (jru^iiojknock I fay.

Gru. Knock fir .? whoro (toulJ 1 knock ? Is there any
man has rebus'd your worfhip ?

Pet. Villian Ifay, knock me herefoundly.
Gru. Knock you here fir ? Why fir, what ami fir.

That I (houldknock you here fir ?

Ptt. Villian I fay knock mc at this gate.
And rap me well.or Tie knock your knaves pate.

Gru. My Mafter u grown quarreUome

:

Ifhould knock you firft.

And then I know after, who comes by the weft.
Ptt. Will it not be ?

Faith firra, and you'll not knock, He ring it,

rie try how you can Sol, F^, and fing it.

,
Ue rings him hy the Cars.

Gru. Help raiftris help, my maft.r isniad.

Ptt, Now knock when I bid you : firra villain.

Emer Horientio.

Uar. How now what's the matter ? My old friend

Gruoiio, and my good friend Petruchio ? How do you all

at f^erotJd ?

Ptt. Signior Hortentio^ come you to part the fray .'

Contuttile core bent trovatto, any 1 fay.

fJor. ^Uanoflra cafaben venutomullo honorata fgnior
mio Petruchio.

Rife C7r«w»», we will compound this quarrel.

Gru- Nay 'tis no matter fir» what ht leges in Lstine. If

this be not a lawful caufc for me to leave his fervice, look
you fir : He bid me knock him, 2nd rap him loundly fir.

Well, was it fit forafervant to ule his mafter lo, being
perhaps ( for ought I lee J two and thirty, a peep out ?

Whoai would to God I had well kncck't at firft, then had
aolGrumio come by the worft.

Pet. A fenceltfs villain : good Horientio,

I bad the rafcal knock upon your gate,

And could not get him for my heart to do it

Gru. Knock at the gste ? O heavens : (peak you not
thcfe words plain ? Sirra, Knock me here : rap me here :

knock me well, and knock me found ly.*" And come you
now with knocking at the gate }

Ptt. Sirra> be gon, or talk not 1 advife you.

Hor. Petruchio patience, I iui Grwwo's pledg :

Why this a heavy chance 'tw.xt him and you.
Your ancient trufty plcafdnt (eiv.int Grumio

i

And till me row ((wett friend ) whst happy gale

Blows you to Varluit here, from old Verona i

pet Such wind as icatters young men through the world.

To feek their Fortunes farther than at home,

Where fmall experience grows but in afew^

Signior Hortentio, thus it ftands with me,

ty^fiiomotay father isdeceaft,

And I havethruftmy felf into this maze.

Happily to wive and thrive, as btft I may :

Crowns in my purfe I have, and goods at hocD?,

And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hor. VettHchto, fhall I then come roundly to thee.

And
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Andwifh thcctoa inrew'd ill-'avour'd wife?

Thou'dft thank me but a little for my counfcl :

And vet 1''= proroile thee flie fliyli be rich.

And very rich : but th'art too much ray friend.

And Tie not wi(h thee to her.

Pet. S\gn'or Hartentio, 'twixt fuch friends as we,

Few words fuffice : and therefore, if thou know

One rich enough to be Petruchio'i wife :

C As wealth is burthen of tny wooing dance )

Be (he as foul as was Florentius Love,

As old as S«^</,as curft snd fhrew'd

As Socrates Z*nttpft% or a worfe :

She moves mc n ot, or not removes at leal!

AfFcrtions edge in ticoe. Were (he as rough

As are the fwtlling Adriatick leas.

I cotnc to wive it wealthily in Vadua :

If wealthily, then happ.ly in ?adua.

GrH> Nay look you Gr, he tells you flatly what his

mind is : why give him Gold enough, and marry him to a

Puppet or an Aglet baby, or an old trot with ne're a tooth

in her head, tho fhe have as many difeafes as two and fifty

hoifes. Wby nothing comes amif?,fo money comes with-

aU.
,. r •

Hor. Pttruchioy fincc we are ftept thus far in,

I will continue tbat I broach'd in Jcft,

I can Petruchio help thee to a wife

With wealthenough, and youugand beautiou?.

Brought up as beftbscomes a Gentlewoman.

Her only fault, and that is fault enough.

Is, that (he is intolerable curft,

Andfhrew'd, andfroward, fo beyond allmeafurc,

That were my ftatc far worfer than it is,

i would not wed her for amine of Gold.

Pit. Horttntio peace . thou knowft not golds cfFeft,

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis enough ;

For 1 will boord her, tho (he shide as lood

As thunder, when the clouds in Au.umn crack,

eor. Her father is Baptifia Aiinola,

An affable and courteous Gentleman,

Her name is Kaiherina MinoU,

Renowned in Paduit for btr icolding tongue.

Ptt. 1 know her Father, tho I know not her,

And he knew my deceafcd Father well

:

I will not flap HortepftoixW I fee her.

And therefore let me be thus bold with you.

To give you over at this firft encounter,

Unlcf* you will accompany me thither.

Cru. I pray you fir let him go while the humour laf^s.

A my word and (he knew him as well as I do, (he would

think fcolding would do little good upon him. She may
perhacs call him half a fcore Knaves, or fo: Why that's

nothing \ and he begin once, hc'l rail in his rope tricks,

rie tell you what fir, and (he ftand him but a little, he will

throw a figure in her face, and lo disfigure her with ir,

that fhe (hall have no more eyes to fee withal than a Cat:

you know him not fir.

Hor. Tarry Petruchio, I mud go with ihce,

For in Bapiifla's keep my treafurc is :

He hath the Jewel of my life in hold,

His youngeft daughter, beautiful Bww/,
Acd her with-holds he from me. Other more

Sutors to her, and rivals in my Lcve :

Suppofing it a thing impoITiblc,

For thofe defers I have before rchearft,

That ever Katherirte will be woo'd :

Therefore this order hath Baptifia t^mc.

That none fhiU haveaccefsunto Bianc^t,

Till Ktuhtrtne the Curli have got a husband,

Cru. Katber^ne theturf^,

A title for a maid, of all titles the worft.

Hor. Now (hail my friend Ttiruthio do me grace,

And offer mcdifguii'd in fcber robes,

To old Baprifia as a fchool-tnaftcr.

WtlUeen in Mufuk to in(Uu£t Biarcaj

That fo 1 may by this device ar leaft

fiavc leave and leifore to make love to her,
And unfulpefted court \^CT by her (elf.

Enter Gremio and Lucentio difgutftd,

Gru. Here's no knavery. See, to beguile the old folk*
how the young folks lay their heads together. Vfafter,
mafter, look about you : Who goes there ? ha.

Hor. Peace Grumio,\x. is the Rival of my Love
Petruchio ftand by a while.

Cru. A proper ftripling, and an zmoroiw.
Gre. O very well, I have perus'd the note.

Hark you fir. Tie have them very fairly bound.
All books of Love, fee that at any hand.
And fee you read no other LcAures to her :

You underftand me, over and bcfide

Signior Baptifla^j Liberality,

ric mend it with a Largefs. Take your paper too,
And let mc have them very wcU perfum'd,
For (heis.fweeter than perfume it (elf

To whom they go to : what will you read to her i

Luc. What ere I read co her, I'le plead for yob,
.As for my Patron, ftand you fo afTured

;

As (irmly as your fclf were flill in place.

Yea and perhapi with more fucceliiful words
Than you \ unleis you were a fcholar, fir.

Gre. Oh this learning, what a thing it is.

Gru. Oh thij Woodcock, what an afs it is.

Tet. Peace firra.

Hor. Gru mum: God fave you fignior Gr*w»a.
Gre. And you are welt met, Signior Hortentto.

Trow you whither I am going /" To "Baptifia Minole^
I promis'd to enquire carefully

About a School-mafter for the fair Bianca^

And by good fortune I have lighted well

On this yonng nnan : For learning and behaviour
Fit for her turn, well read in Poetry
And other books, good ones, I warrant ye.

Hor. 'lis well \ and I have met a Gentleman
Harh promis'd me to help one to another,

A fine Mufitiantoinftroft cur Miftrefs,

So (hall I no whit be behind in duty
To h\t Bianca fo bclov'd of me.

(jre. Beloved of mr, and that my deeds (hall prove.

Gru. And that his bags thai! prove.

Hor. Gremio, 'tis new no tioic to vent our love.

Liften to me, and if you fpcak me fair,

rie ttll you news indifferent good for either.

Here is a Gentleman whom by chancel met
Upon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woo curft Katharine,

Yta and to marry her, if her dowry pleafc

Gre. So faid, fo done , is well
j

Horttntio, have youtold him all her faults ?

Fet. 1 know(heisanirkfomc brawling (cold l

If that be all, Mafters.l hear no harm.
grt. No.fayeftmefo, friend ? WhatCountrcyman.'
Pet. Born in Verona, old Butonio's foo \

My Father dead, my fortune lives for me.
And I do hope, good days and long, to fee.

Gre. Oh fir, fuch a life with fuch a wife were ftrangc
;

But if you haveaftomach, to'ra Gods name.
You (hall have mc afTifting you in all.

But will you wooe this Wild-cat ?

Pet. Will I live i

Gru. Will he wooe her ? I, or Tie hang her.

Ptt. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?

Think you a little din can daunt mine ears?
Have I not in ray time heard Lionj roar ?

Have I not heard the fea, puft up with winds.
Rage like an angry Boar, chafed with fweal ?

Have I not heard great Ordnance in the field i

And Heavens Anillcry thunder in the skies ?

Have
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H.vv I not tn j! p ichcd b*t e! heaid

Loud Uriitns, nctghmg fte<-d», and trumpets clanguc ?

And do you 1. 11 roc of a wooiannorgue ?

Thit gives no< hall fo great a blew to hear,

As w.li a ChcftHUi in a Farmers hvc.

Tu'^, »uih, fear to^s wuh bugs.

Cm. For he ffar&none.

fhu U.ntlcmAnii happily arriv'd,

Viy mind pMfumei for his own good, &nd yours.

tior 1 prnmib'd we would be Contributors,

\iid warhis charge of wooing whatfoever.

Grt. And lo we will, provided that he win her.

Gni 1 would 1 weje as fare of a good dinner.

Enttrli^MO brave, o»<i^ Biondello.

TrA. GeniUtncn God fave you. If Iroay be bold,

TcU mc I bdeithyou, which is the readitft way

To the hou(e of Signior jS«/>fi^<« Minola ?

Biv. He thjt has the two lair daughters: is't he you

mean.?

Ira. Even he BiondeUi.

Gre. Hark you fir., you mean not her to —
Tra. Pethap? himandher , what have you to do ?

7ct. Not her thatchides fir, at any hand I pray.

Tra. I love no chiders fir ; BurndtUo, let's aWay,

Luci Well begun T>-<i«»*.

Hr>r. Sir, a word ere you go

:

Are you a Suitor to the Maid you talk of, yea or no ?

lr». And if I be. Sir, is it any offence ?

C>e. No: if withouimore wordsyouwillgetyouhence.

Ira Why fii-,1 pray,are not the ftreets asftec

For roc, as for you?

Gre. Bur fo is not (he.

7>4. Fof what rcafon 1 befeech you.

Grt. For this reafonif you'l know,

Thar (lie's thechoicelovc of Signior Crtmio.

Hot. That fht's the chofen of Signior Herttnm,

Tra. Softly my Matters : If you be Gentlemen,

Do me this right : hear me with patience.

Bapiifa is a noble Gentlenian,

To whom my Father is not all unknown;

And were his daughter fairer than fhe iy,

She m-jy more futors have, and mc for one.

Fair Lfc/rff/ daughter had a thoufand wooers,

Then well may one more fair, Bianca have,

And fo fhe fhall. Litctntio (hail make one,

Tho P^rij came, in hope to fpeed alone.

Gre. Whar, this Gentleman will out-talk us all.

lui Sir, give him head 1 know he'l prove a Jadi-.

Pet. Horttntio, to what end are all thefe words .^

fjor. Sir.Ut ioe be lo bold, as to ask youi

Did you ytt ever fee Baptifiah daughter ?

Tra. No fir, but hear I do that he hath two :

The one as famous for a fcoldtng tongue,

As is the other for beauteous modefty-

Ptt, Sir, fir, the Hrft'sfor me, let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great //«rc«/w.

And let it be more than Jixidts twelve.

Tet. Sit, underftand you this of mc ( infooth )
The youngeft daughter, whom you hearken for.

Her f.ther ketps from all accefs of fuitors,

And will not promife her to any man,

Urttil th c elder fiftcrfirft be wed-

The younger then is free, and not before.

Tra. If itbefofir, that you are the man
Muft fteed us all', and me amongft the reft :

And if you break the ice, and do this feek,

Atchieve the eldtr : fet the younger Iree,

For our acctfs, whofe hap fhall be to h ave her,

Wj!I not.fogracelefs be, to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir you fay well, and well youdc conceive,

And fiace you do profcfs to be a futor.

You muft as wc do, grittfij this G.-ntlcm«n
To whom we all reft generally beholding.

Tra. Sir, 1 (hall not be flack, in f>gn whereof,
Pleafe ye wc may conir.ve this afternoon,

And quaff carowles to our Miftrefs health.

And do as adverfaries do in law.

Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends.

GrM. ii/o», O excellent motion : fellows lci*s be gene
/i/er. The motions good indeed, and be it fo

Tetruchiif, 1 (hall be your Ben vtnueo,
'

Exenm

Enter Kalhirina aad Sianca.

Bm». Good filler wrong me not, nor wrong your felf
To make a bondmaid and a flave of me v

'

That I dildain: but for thcfe other goods.
Unbind my hands. Tie pull them off my ftj/.

Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat,

Or what you will command me will 1 do •

So Weill know my duty to my elders.

Kat. Of all thy fuiters here I charge thee jell

Whom thou lov'ft heft : fee thou diff mble nor.

Bian. Believe me fifter, of «ll the men alive,

I never yetbeheld tharfpecial face,

Which 1 could fancy more than any other.

Kat. Minion thou lyeft, is it not Hmtntio ?
Biin- If youaffefthim fifter, here I (wear

I'i'e plead for you my felf, but you fhall have him.
Kat. Oh then belike you fancy riches more.

Yon will have^rew/o to keep you fair.

Bian. Is it for him you envy me lb ?

Nay then youj-.ft, and now 1 well perceive

You have but jetted with me all this while ,

I prethee fifter Kate, urtie my hands,

Kat. If that be jcft, then all the re(V Wis fo. Strikes her

Enter Baptif^a.

Bap, Why hownow.D.m?, whence grows this info-
Icnct ?

B»<j»f4 ftand ;.fide, poor giilfhe weeps '.

Go ply thy Needle, meddle not wiih her.

For fhanie thou Hilding of a d.viljfh fpirir,

Why doeft thou wrong her, that dii) ncVe wrong rhee.
When did fhe crofs thee with a bitter word.'

K.it Her filcnce flouts me, and I'lc be rcwng'd.

Flies after Bianca.
Bap. What in my fight ? Btana get thee in. Exit.
Kat. What will you not fufFcr me: Nayllee

She is your treafure, fhe muft have a husband,
1 rtiuftdance bare-foot on her wedding day,
And for your love ro her lead apes in hdl

j

Talk not to me , I will go fit and weep, -

Till lean find occafioa of revenge.

Bap. Was ever Gentleman thusgriev'd as I ?

But who comes here ?

£«/er Gremio, Lucentio, inthehabirof a mean man., Pe-
truchio With Traaio, with hh hy hearipg a Lute and
Boekj.

Gre. Good marrow neighbour Baptifl/t.

Bap. Good morrow neighbour Gremio : God fave you
Gentlemen

Pet. And you good fir .- pray have you not a daughter,
call'd Katherina, fair and vertuous ?

Bap I have a daughter fir, cah'd Katherina.
Gre. You are too blunt, go to it orderly.

Vet. You wrong me fignior Gremio, give me leave.

I am a Gentleman of f^erona fir.

That hearing of her beauty and her wit.
Her affabiliey and bafbful modcfty

,

Her wondrous qualities, and mild behaviour.

Am bold to (hew my felf a forward gucft

Within
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)

Within your houlc, to m.'kc mme eye the witncf*

Of thit report, which I lb oft have heard.

And for an entrance to my entertainment,

I do prcfent you With a man of mine

Cunning in Mufick, and the Malhematicks,

Toinftruft her fully in thofc fciencc*,

Whereof 1 know fhc is not ignorant

:

Accept of him, or elfe you do me wrongt

His name i« Licio, born in Mantua.

Bap. Y'arc welcome fir, and he for your good £skc.

But for my daughter Kaihtrina, thiilknovi,

She is not for your turn, the more's my grie£

Pet; I fee you do not mean to patt with her.

Or clfe you like not of my company.

Bap. Miftakc me not, 1 fpeak but what I find»

Whence are you Qr ? What may I call your naaje.

Pet. Pttrnchio is my name, Antonio's ton,

A man well known throughout all Julf.

Bap. I know him well : you are welcome for his fake.

gre. Saving your tale PttrHcUo, I pray let us that are

poor petitioners fpeak too ? Bactarti you arc mftrvailous

forward.

Ptt. Oh, Pardon me ligniorffrfiwe, 1 would fain be do^

ing.

Gre. I doubt it not fir. But you wiU curfe

Your wooing neighbours ; this is a gift

Very grateful, 1 am fure of it, to exprcfe

Thelikc kindntfimy (elf, that have been

More kindly beholding to you than any

:

Free leave give unto this young Scholar, that hatU

Beinlongftudying at K^^wej, as cunning

In Greek, Latinr, and other Languages,

As the other in Mufick and Mathematicks

:

Hu name is Cambio : pray accept his lervice.

Bap- A thoufand thanks fignior Gremie :

Welcome good Cambio. But gentle fir,

Mcthinksyou walk like a flranger,

May I be 16 bold, to know the caufe of your co«mt>g ?

TVJ. Pardon me, fir, the boloncfs is mine own;

That being a ftranger in this City here.

Do make my felf a luicor to your Daughter,

Unto Bianca, fair and vertuous:

Nor is your firm rcfolve ufiknown to me.

In the preferment of the cldeft filler.

This liberty is all that I requefl.

That upon knowledg of my parentage,

I may have welcome *mong ft the reft that woo.

And free acccfs and favour as the reft.

A.-id toward the education of your Djughter$,

1 here bcftow a fimple inftrument,

And ihisfmall packet of Greek and Latine bookf,

If you accept them, then their worth is great

:

Bap. Liteentio is your name : of whence I pray.

Tra. Of Pifa fir, fon to yitictntio.

Bap. A mighty man oi Pifa by report,

I know him well : you are very welcome fir :

Take you the Lute, and you the fet of bookf.

You iiiaU go fee your pupils prefently.

Holla, within.

Enter « Servant.

Strra, lead thefe Gentlemen

To my two Daughters, and thefi tell them both

Thefe are their Tutors, bid them ufe them well.

We will go walk a little in the Orchard,

And then to dinner : you are pading welcome,

And fo I pray yoo all to think your fclvej.

Pet. Signtor Baptifta, my buftnefs asketb lufte.

And every day I cannot come to woo,

You know mv Father well, and in him me.

Left foly heir to all his Lands and Goods,

Which I have bettered rather then decreaft,

Then tell me, if I get your Daughters love.

What dowry fhaii 1 h<ve with her to wjfc.

Bap. After my death, the onehalfof my Landt,

And in pofT.flion twenty thouland Crowns.
Pet. And tor that dowry, Tie afTure her of

Her widow-hood, be it that (he furvire me.
In all my Lands and Leafet whatfocver,

Let fpecialities be therefore drawn between m.
That covenant! may be kfpt on either hand.

Bap. I, when the fpeclai thing it well obtain*d.

That is, her love : for that is all in alt.

Pet. Why that is nothing : for I tell you Father,

I am as peremptory as (he proud minded

:

And where two raging (ires meet together

They do confume the thing that feeds their fury*

Tho little fire grows great with little wind,

Yet extream gufts will blow out fire and all

:

So I to her, and fo (he yields to me,

For I am rough, and woo not I ike a babe.

Bap. Well roaiftthou woo, and happy be thy fpced :

But be thou arm'd for fomc unhapy words.

Pet. I, to the proof, as Mounuins are for winds,

That (hake not,tho they blow perpetually.

Enter Hortentto with kit head breie.

Bap. How now my friend, why doft thou look fo pale o

Htr. For ftaf, I promife you, if I look pale.

Bap. What, will my Daughter prove a good Mufitian ^

Hot. I think (ht'll fooner prove a fouldier.

Iron may hold with her, bur never Lutes.

Bap. Why then thou can'ft not break her to the Lute ?

Hor. Why no,for (he hath broke the Lute to me

:

I did but tell her (he miflook her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,

When( with amoiftimpatientdevilUhfpirit)

Fretscall you thefe f f quoth (he) I'lc fume with them :

And with that word (he ftruck me on the head.

And through mv inftrutient my pate made way.

And there I ftood amazed for a while,

Ajs on a Pillory, looking through the Lute,

while (he did call me Rafcal, FidUr,

And twangling Jck, with twenty fuch vild terms,

As had (he ftudied to mifufe me fo.

Pet. Now by the world, it is a lufty Wench,
I love her ten times more then ere I did

.

Oh how I long ro have fome chat with her.

Bap. Well go with me< and be notfodifcomfited.

Proceed in praftife with my younger Daughter,

She's apt to learn, and thankful for good turns j

Signior PetruChio , will you go with us.

Or (hall I fend my daughter K^tte to you.

Exit.. Manet Pettuchio.

Pet. Iprayyoudo. 1 attend her here.

A nd woo her with fome fpirit when (he comes.

Say that (he rail< why then i'le tell her plain

She fing« as fweetly as a Nightingal i

Say that (he frown, Tie lay (he looks as cleat

As morning Rofes newly wafh'd with D^*w \

Say (he be mute, and will not fpeak a word.

Then I'le commend her volubility,-

And fay (he uttereth piercing eloquence:

If (he do bid me pack, lie give her thankf.

As tho (he bid me ftay by her a week ,

If (he deny to wed, lie crave the day

When I (hall ask the banes, and when be mairied.

But hae (he comes, and now Pitruthu (peak.

Enter Katerioa.

Good morrow Kate^ for that's your name I bear

Kat. Well have you heard, but fomethiog hard of

hearingIKdl lllg.

They call me KaKri»ey that do talk of me.

TH
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*Ttt. You lye infaith, for vou are CiU'd plain Kate,

And bonny Kate^ and foraetimesiC4f« thecurft:

But Katr^ the prcttieft Kate in Chriftendotn,

Kate of Kate-tisA, my lupper dainty Kate,

For dainties are all Katts,, and therefore Kaxe

Take this of me, Kateoi my confolation,

Hearing thy tnildnefs prais'd in every Town,

Thy vertutsfpoke of, and thy beauty founded,

Yet not fo deeply as to thcc belongs,

My fcif am mov'd to woo thee for my wife.

Ket. Mov'd , in good time> let hitn that tnov'd you

hither.

Remove you hence: I knewyoiu at the fir ft

You were a movable.

Tet. Why, what's a movable ?

Kttt. A joyn'd ftool.

Pet. Thou haft hit it : come fit on rae.

Kat. Afles arc made to bear, and fo are you.

Ftt. Women arc made to bear, and fo are you.

Kat. No fuch Jade fir as you, if me you mean.

Tet. Alas good Kate, I will not burthen thee,

For knowing thee to be but young and light.

Kat. Too light for fuch a fwain as you to catch,

And yet as heavy as my weight fliall be.

tet. Should be, (hould : buz.

Kat. Well tane, and like a buzzard.

Tet. Oh flow-wing'dTurtle,(haU a Buzzard take thee?

Kat. I, for a Turtle, as he takes a buzzird.

Tet. Come, come you Wafp, I'faith you are too an-

gry.

Kat. If I be wafpifh, *beft beware my fting.

Pet. My remedy is then to pliick it out.

Kat, I, If the fool could find it where it lies.

Pet. Who knows not where a Wafp does wear his fting ?

in his tail.

Kat. In his tongue /

Pet. Whofe tongue .?

Kat. Yours if you talk of tale?, and fo hit well

Pet. What with my tongue in your tail.

Nay, come again , good Kate^ I am a gentleman.

Kat. That I'le try. (hefirikfihim.

Pet. 1 fwearl'le cufFyou,if you ftrike again.

Kat. So may you lofe your arms.

Ifyou ftrike me you are no gentleman,

And if no gentleman, why then no arms.

Pet. A Herald Kate ? Oh put me in thy books.

Kat. What ij your Creft, a Coxcomb ?

Pet. A comblels Cock, fo Kate will be my Hen;

Kat. No Cock of mine, you crow too like a craven.

Pet. Nay come Kate; come; you muft not look fo

lower.

Kat. It is my fafliion when I fee a Crab.

Pet. Why here's no Crab, and therefore look not

fower.

/(:4f. There is, there is.

Pet. Then Ihew it rae.

Kat. Had I a glafs, I would.

Pet. Whatj you mean my face.

Kat. Well aim'd of fuch a young one:

Pet. Now by S. George 1 am too young for you.

Kat. Yet you are wither'd.

Pet. 'Tis with cares.

Kat: I care not.

Pet. Nay hear you Kate. Infooth you fcape not fo.

Kat. I chafe you if I tarry ^ Let me go.

Pet. No, not a whit,l find you pafling gentle :

'Twas told roe you were rough, and coy, and fullen,

And now I find report a very liar.

For thou art pleafant,gamefome, pafling courteous.

But flow in fpeech, yet fweet asfpring-time flowers.

Hiou can'ft not frown, thou can'ft not look a fcancr.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will.

Nor haft thou pleafure to becrofs in talk

:

But thou with mildncls entertain'ft thy wooerc

With gentle conference, loft, and affable.

Why does the world report that K<»«f doth limp?
Oh fland'rous world : Kate like the Hjile twig
Is ftraight, and flcnder, and as brown in hue
As Hazle Nuts, and fweeter than the Kernels:
Oh let me fee thee walk : thou doft not halt.

K^t. Go fool, and whom thou kccp'ft command.
Pet. Did ever Dian fo become a Grove,

As 2T<«« this chamber with her princely gate j

be thou Dian, and let her be Kate,

And then let Kate be chaft, and Dian fportful.

Kate. Where did you ftudy all this goodly Ipcech?
Pet. It is extempore, from my mother wit-
Kate. A witty mother, wiilefs elft ber foo-

Pet. Am I not wife ?

Kate. Yes, keep you warm.
Pet. Marry fo I mean fweet Katleriiie in thy bed

:

And therefore fettingall this chat afide.

Thus in plain terms : your father bath confented
That you (hall bemy wife; your dowry 'greed on.
And will you, nill you> I will marry you.
Now Kate, I am a husband for your turn,
For by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty.
Thy beauty that doth mak: me like thee well;

Thou muft be married to no man but me.

JE«r*rBaptifta.Gremia, Trayno.

For I am he am born to tame you K^e,
And bring you from a wild Kat to a Kate
Conformable as other hcufhold Kates

;

Here comes your father, never make denial,

1 muft, and will have Katherine to my wife. Cdaughter?
Bap. Now Signior Pctruchio, how fpecd you with my
Pet. Howbutwell.fir? howtut well?

It were irapoflible I fliould fpeed a mifs. fdumps ?
Bap. Why how now Daughter Katherine, in your
Kat. Call you me daughter .' now Ipromife you

You havefhew'd a tender fatherly regard.

To wiftj me wed to one half Lunatick,

A madcap ruffian, and a fwearing Jack,

That thinks with oaths to face the matter out
Pet. Father, 'tis thus, your felf and all the world

That talk'd of her, have talk'd amifs of her
j

If fhe be curft, it is for policy,

For file's not froward, but modeft as the Dove,
She is nothot« but temperate as the morn ^

For patience fhe will prove a fccond Grijfel,

And Roman Lucrece for her chaftity

.

And to conclude, we have greed fo well together;

That upon Sunday isthe wedding day.

Kat. Pie fee thee hang'd on Sunday firft. (firft.

Gre. Hark : Petrmhio, (he fays fhe'l fee thee hang'd

Tra.h this your fpceding.^ nay then good night our part.

Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I choofe her for my felf.

If fhe and I be pleai'd, what'sthat to you?
'Tis bargain'd 'twixt us twain being alone,

That (he (hall ftill be curft in company.
1 tell you 'tis incredible to believe

How much fhe loves mc ; ohthekindeft Kate^,

She hung about my neck, and kifs and kifs

She vi'd fo faft, protefting oath on oath.

That in a twink fhe won rae to her love.

Oh you are novicesi'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and women are alone,.

A meacock wretch can make the curfteft Shrew »
Give me thy hand Kate, I will unto Fenice

To buy apparel 'gainft the wedding day

;

Provide the feaft Father, and bid theguefts.

I will be fure ray Katherine (hall be fine.

hap. I know not what to fay. but give mc your hands,

God fend you joy, Tetruchio, 'tis a match.

Gre. Tra. Amen fay we, we will be witneffes.

Pet. Father, and Wife, and Gentlemen adieu,

i

1
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will to Venice, Snnday coiDts apace,

Iwe will have rings, and things, and line array,

lAnd kif, tnc Katt^ w< will be married a Sunday.

Exit Pcciuchio, and Katherioe.

Cre Was ever tnatchclapt up fo fuddenly ?

Bnp. Faith Gentleman, now 1 play a Merchant's partt

And venture madly onadefperatc Mart.

Tra. ' fwas a comraodity lay fretting by you i

'Twill bring you gain, or perifhon the (cas.

Bup. The gain ( fcek, is quiet tne the match,

Gre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch:

But now Bapti/ia, to your younger daughter

,

Now is the day we long have looked for •,

I am your neighbour, and was fuitor firft.

Tra. Arid I am one that love Bianca more

Than words can witnefs, or your thoughts can guefs.

Gre. Youngling, thou canft not love lo dear as I.

Tm. Grey-beard, thy love doth freeze.

Gre. But thine doth fry .

Skipper, ftand back i 'm age that nourifheth.

Tra. But Youth in Ldies eyes that flouriflieth.

Bap. Content you Gentlemen j I will compound this

ftrife-,

'Tis deeds muft win the prize, and he of both

That can afTure my daughter greateft dower.

Shall have Btanca'i Love.

Say Signior Gremio, what can you afTure her ?

Gre. Firft, as you know, my haufe within the City

Is richly furnifhed with plaie and gold,

Bafons and Ewers to lave her dainty hands :

My Hangings all of TtrUn Tapeftry :

In ivory Coffers I have ftufi my Crowns

:

In Cy prcis Chcfts ray Arras Counterpoints

:

Coftly Apparel, Tents and Canopies,

Fine Linncn, Turiy Cufhions boft with Pearl,

Vallcns of l^enice gold, in needle-work ",

Fewter and Brafs, and all things that belongs

To houfe, or houfe keeping : then at my Fartn

1 have a hundred roilch-kine to the Pail,

Six fcorefat Oxen ftandinginmy Stalls;

And all thinijs anfwerable to this portion.

My fdf amftruckinyears.lmuftconfefs
^

And if ' die to morrow, tlvii is hers.

If whiUft ! live fhe will bs only mine.

Tra. That only came well in: Sir, lift to me J

I am my Father's Heir, and onlySon •,

If I may have your Daughter to my Wife,

rie leave her Houfes three or four as good,

Within rich Fif* Walls, as any one

Old Signior Gremio has in Padua
j

Befides twothoufand Ducats by the year

Of fruitful Land; all which (hall be her Joyntcr.

What, have I pincht you, fignior Gremio ? ;

Gre. Twothoufand Ducats by the year of Land ;

My Land amounts not to.fo much in all :

That fhefhall have, befides an /Irgofie

That now is lying in Afar/elln Road.

What, have I choakt you with an Argofu- ?

7ra Gremio, '{is. known my Father hath no Icfs

Than three great Argofits, befides two GalliatTcs

And twtlve tite Gallics', thtfe I will afTure her.

And twice as much, what e're thou offer'ft next.

Cre Nay, I have ofTer'd all , I have no more i

Ancffhe can have no more than all I have ^

It you like me, (he (hall have me and mine.

Tra Why then the Maid is mine from all the Woild

By your firm promilc { Grcmit is out-vied.

Bap. I muft confelb your Offer is the befl •,

Andlervour Father make her the affurancc.

She IS your own , elfc you mufl pardon me:

if you fhould die before him, where s her dower ?

Tra. That's but a cavil , he is old, I young.

Crr And may not young men die as well as old ?

Bap. Well, Gentlemen. I am thusrelblv'd.
On Suaday next, you know.
My daughter Katherine it to be married

:

Now on the Snnday following fhall Bianca
Be Bride to you, if you make thi» afTurance ;

If not, to fignior Gremio:
And fo I take my leave, and thank you both.

Gre. Adieu good neighbour : now I (car thee not

:

Sirrah, young Gamel^er, your Father were a fool
To give thee all, and in his waining age
Set foot under thy table : tut, a toy ;

An old Italian Fox is not fo kind, my boy.
Tra A vengeance on your crafty withered hide:

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten :

'Tis in my head to do my mailer good :

I fee no reafon but (uppos'd Luceniie

Muft get a Father, call'd fuppos'd FMcentit-^
And that's a wonder : Fathers commonly
Do get their children j but in this cafe of wooing,
A child fhall get a fire, if I fail not of my cunning.

Exi•If.

Exit.

Exit.

A^us Tertius.

Enter Lucentio, Hortentio, «»</Biano.

Luc. Fidler, forbear ; you gfow too forward fir :

Have you fo foon forgot the entertainment

Her fifter Katherine welcom'd you withal ?

Hort. But wrangling pedant, this is

The patronefsof heavenly harmony ^

That give me leave to have prerogative •,

And when in Mufick we have fpent an hour.
Your Lefture fhall have leifurc (or as much,

Luc. Prfpofterous Afs that never read lo far;

To know the cau(e why Mufick was otdaia'd :

Was it not to refrcfh the mind of man
After his (tudies, or his ufual pain ?

Then give me leave to read Philofophy

;

And while I paufe, fervc in your harmony.
Hort. Sirrah, I will not beat thefcbiaves of thine.

Bian. Why, Gentlemen, you do me double wrong,
To ftrivc for that which refteth in my choice

:

1 am no breeching fcholar in the (chools

;

ric not be tied to hour, nor pointed times.

But learn my LefTons as 1 ptealc my felf ^

And to cut off all ftrife, here fit we down,
Take you your inftrument, play you the whilcj,

His Lefture will be done e're you have tun'd.

Hort. You'l leave hisLedure when I am in tune?

Luc. That will be never: tune your indrumcnt-

Bian. Where left we laft ?

Luc Here, Madam : Hic that Stmois, hice^ Sigtia ttHiu,

kic ffeterat Priumi regia celj'afenit'

Bian. Conftrue them.

Luc Hie ibaty as I told you before, Simoij, I am Lucentia,

hie eft, fon unto f^meemio of Pifa, Sigeia leUuf, difguifed

thus to get your Love, hie fteterat, and that L«««/i« that

comes a wooing, Priamiy i^ my MinTranio, regia, beat-

ing my ?oit, eelfa fenis, that we might beguile the old Pan-

taloon.

Hort. Madam, my infliumeni'sintune.

Bi.in. Let's hear. O fie, the treble jits.

Luc- Spit in the hole, man, and tunc again.

Bian. Now let me fee if I rancondtue ii: Hie that /raw-

i/, I know younot,ib/c eft Jigeta lellus, I trufl you not, htc

fteterai priamiytake heed he bear us not, rr2i4, (ircfume not,

cilfa yr«i/, defpair not.

Hort. Madam, 'tis now in tune.

L«c. All bur the Bafc.

R H0r
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HiTt. Thebafe i$ right •, 'tis the bafc knave that jar*.

LtK. How fiery and froward our Pedant is

!

Now for ray Life that knave doth court my Love

:

PtdafcuU, I'le watch you better yet

:

la lime I may believe, yet I miftruft-

Bian. Miftruft it not ', for fure t/£aeidti

Wes t^jfljr cali'd fo from his Grandfather.

Hort. I rauft believe my Mafter ^ elfe I promife you,

I ftiould be arguingfiill upon that doubt

:

But let It reft : now Littolo you

:

Good mafter, take it not unkindly, pray.

That I have been thus pleafant with you both.

Bian You may go walk, and give me leave a while j

My Lcflbns makcnot Mufick in three parts.

Lmq Arc you fo formal, fir ? well, I muft wait

And watch withal: for but 1 be deceiv'd,

Our fincMuficiangroweth amorous.

Hor, Madam, before you touch the inftruinent.

To learn the order ofmy fingering,

1 muft begm with Rudiments of Art,

To teach you Gamoth in a briefer fort,

More pleafant, pithy, and effeftual.

Than hath been taught by any of my trade*

And there it it m writing fairly drawn.

Bian. Why, I am paft my Gamoth long ago.

Hor. Yet read the Gamoth of Hortenfio.

Bian. Gamoth 1 am, the ground o( all accord :

^re, to pleafe Horttnfio''% paHion :

Becint, Bianca take him for thy Lord,

CfoHt, that loves me with all affc^ion :

7) /olre, oncClifF, two Notes have I,

Elams, (how pity, or 1 die.

Call you this Canothf tut, I like it not i

Old fafhions pleafe me beft •, 1 am not fo nice

To change true rules for old inventions.

Enter a Mtjfengtr.

Nick,. Miftris, your Father prays you leave your books,

And help to drefs your fifters chamber up •,

You know to morrow is the Wedding-day.
Btan. Farewel fweet Matters both i I muft be gone.

Luc. Faith Miftris then I have no caule to ftay.

Hor. But 1 have caufe to pry into this pedant '-,

Methinks he looks as tho he were in Love :

Yet if thoughts, Bianca, befo humble

Tocaft thy wandring eyes on every ftale j

Seize thee that Lift ; if once 1 find thee ranging,

//«rre«yw will be quit with thee by changing. Exii.

Lnttr Baptifta, Gremio,Tranio, Katherine, Bianco, and

ethtrt,attendantt.

Bap. Signior Luctntio, this the pointed day

That Katherine and P*rr«cfc«» fhould be married
j

And yet we hear not of our fon in Law.

What will be faid ? what mockery will it be.

To want the Bridegroonn when the Prieft attends

To fpeak the ceremonial Rites of Marriage ?

What fays Lucentio to this (hame of ours ?

Kate. No fharae but mine s I muft forfooth be forc'i

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart,

Unto a mad-brain Rudcsby, full of fpleen.

Who woo'd m haftc, and means to wed at leifure.

1 told you I, he was a frantick Fool,

Hiding his bitter jefts in blunt behaviour ;

And to be noted for a merry man :

Hr^ woo a thoofand, point the day of MarriagCy

Make Friends, invite , yes and proclaim the Banes ^

Yet never mean* to wed where he hath woo'd.

Now mufl the World point ai poor Kitfotrinty

And fay, lo there is mad tetruchu'sWiiit

if ir would pleafe him come and marry her.

Tra. Patience good Katherine and Baftifla too V

Upon my Life Fetruchtoweam bul well,

Whatever Fortune ftays him from his word,
Tho he be blont, 1 know him pafSng wife j

Thohe betmrry yet withal he's honeft.

JCate. Would Kathnine had never feen him iho.

Exit weeping.
Bap. Go Girl : I cannot blame thee now to weep

;

For fuch an injury would vex a faint,

Much more a ftirew of thy impatient humour.

Enter Biondeilo.

Bion. Mafter, Mafter •, news, and fuch news as yoo never
heard of.

Bap. Is it new and old too ? how may that be ?

Bio. Why, is it not news 10 hear of Fetruchio'i com-
ing?

Bap. Is he come ?

Bio. Why no fir.

Bap. What then >

Bio. He is coming.

Bap. When will he be here ?

Bio. When he ftands where 1 am, and fees you there.

Tra. But fay, what to thy old news ?

Bio. Why Fttrnchio is coming in anew hat and an old
jerkin •, a pair of old breeches thrice turn'd ; a parr of
boots that have been candle-cafes, one buckled, another
lac'd } an old rufty fword tanc out of the Town- Armory,
with a broken hilt, andchaplefsi with twobroken point:

his horfe hip'd with an olditiothy faddle, thefiirropsof no
kindred: befide pofTeft with the C/a«</erj, and like to mofe
in the chine ; troubled with the Lampajfe, infefted with the

Fashions, fuU of Windfalls, fped with Spavins^ raied with
the Tettowt, paft cure of the Ftvts, ftark fpoii'd with the
Staggers^ begnawn with the Bots, Waid in the back, and
(houlder fhotten, neer leg'd before, and withahalfcbeckt
Bit, and a headftall of fheep's Leather; which being re-

ftrain'd to keep him from (tumbling, hath been often burft,

and now repaired with knots ; one Girth fix times piec'd,

and a Womans Crupper of Velure, which hath two Letters

forhernarae, fairly fet down in ftuds, and here and there

piec'd with packthred.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

Bto. Oh fir, his Lackey, for all the World compari-
fon'd like the Horfe \ with a Lmnen ftock on one Leg,
andakerfey boot-hofe on the other, gartied with a red
and blew Lift ; an old hat, and the humor of forty fancies

prickt up in't for a feather: a Monfter, a very Monfter in

apparel, and not likeaChriftian Foot boy, or Gentleman's
Lackey.

Tra. 'Tisfomeodd humor pricks him to this fafhion;

Yet oftentimes he goes but mean apparell'd.

Bap 1 am glad he's come, howfocver he comes.
Bio. Why fir, he comes not.

Bap. Didft thou not fay he comes ?

Bto. Who? that that P<^rrwiw cam ?

Bap. I, that Petruehiocame.

Bio. No fir ; 1 fay his horfe comes with him on his back.

Bap. VVhy that's all one.

Bto. Nay by S. Jamyl hold you a penny, a horfe and a

man is more than one j and yet not many.

Enter Petruchio and Grumio.

Pet. Come, where be thefc Gallants? who's at home ?

Bap You are welcome fir.

Pet. And yet 1 come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt nor.

Tra. Not fo well apparell'd as I wifh you were.

Pet. VVere it better 1 fhould rufh in thus.

But where is Kate f where is my lovely Bride ?

How does my father ? Gentles, methinks you frown.

And whertfoie gaze this goodly company,

As if they faw feme wondrous Monument,
Some
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Some Comet, or fome unufual prodigy ?

Bap. Why fir, you know this is your VVcdding-day:

Firft were wc fad, fearing you would not come j

Nowfadder thai you come unprovided.

Fre, doff this habit » fhame to your Eftatc,

An cye-forc to our folemn feftival.

Tra. And tell us whatoccafionof import

Hath all fo long detain'd youfroro your wife,

And lent you hither fo unlike your felf ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfli to hear i

S'ifficeth I am come to keep my word,

Tho in fome part enforced to digrels

,

Which at moreleifure 1 will fo excufe,

As you fliall well be fatisfied withal.

But where is Kttte ? I ftay too long from her.

The morning wears ; 'tis time we were at Church.

Tra. See not your Bride in thefe unreverent Robes \

Go to my chamber, put on cloaths of mine.

Pet. Not I ; believe roe, thus I'le vifit her.

Bap. But thus I truft you will nor marry her.

Ptt. Good footh even thus ', Therefore ha' done with

words

;

To me fhe's married, not unto my clothes

:

Could I repair what (he will wear m me.

As 1 could change thefe poor accoutrements,

'Twere well for Kate, and better for my felf.

But what a fool ami to chat with you,

When 1 fhould bid good morrow to ray Bride ,

And feal the title with a lovely kifs ? Exit

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire:

We will perfwade him, be it poffible.

To put on better e're he go to Church.

Bap. rie after him, and fee the event of this. Exit

Tra, But fir, Lovcconcernethus toadd

Her father's liking } which to bring to pafs

As before I imparted to your Worlhip
j

I am to get a man j what e're he be

It skills not much- we'lfit him toourturn
j

And he fliall be ITmentio of Vifa,

And makeaflTurance herein Padu»

Of greater fums than I havepromifed :

So fliall you quietly injoyyour hope,

And marry fweet Biinca. with confenr.

Luc. VWere it not that my fellow fchool mafter

Doth watch Biama's ftcpsfo narrowly,

Twerc good methinks to fteal our Marriage ;

VVbich once perform'd, let all the world fay no,

I'le keep mine own dcfpight of all the world.

Ira. That by degrees we ra^an to look inlo»

And watch our vantage in this bufincfs :

Wc'l over-reach the gray-beard Grtmio,

The narrow prying father Minol.i,

The quaint Mufician amorous Litio
j

All for my Matter's fake Lucentit.

Enter Grtmio.

Signior Cremio, came you from the Church ?

Gre. As willingly as e're I came from fchool.

Tra. And is the Bride and Bridegroom coming home ?

Gre. A Bridegroom fay you ? 'tis a groom indeed,

A grumbling groom ; and that the girl mall find.

Tra. Curfier than (he ? why 'tis impoflTible.

Gre. Why he's adevil, a devil, a very fiend.

Tra. Why flie's a devil, a devil, the devil's dam.

Gre. Tut, flic's a Lamb, a Dove, a Fool to him:

rie tell you fir Lacentio , when the Prieft

Should ask if Kathtrint fliould be his wife ?

I by gogs woons quoth he ; and fwore fo loud,

That all amaz'd the Prieft let fall the book ;

And as he ftoop'd again to take it up.

This mad-brain'd bridegroom took him fuch a cuff.

That down fell Prieft and book, and book and Prieft.

Now take them up Cquoth heJ if any lift.

Tra. What faid the Wench when he rofcup again ?

Gre. Trembled and 'hook : for why, he (bmp'd and
fwore,

As if the Vicar meant to ccz^n him.
But after many Ceremonies done.
He calls for Wine : a health quoth he ; a» (f

He had been aboard carowzmg to hii Mates
After aftorm : quaft off the Mufcadel,
And threw the Sops all in the Sexton's face

:

Having no other reafon, but that hit beard
Grew thin and hungerly, and ferm^d toatic

His fops as he was drinking. This done, he took
The Bride about the neck, and kift her lips

With fuch a clamorous fmack, that at the parting

All the Church did eccho : and I feeing this.

Came thence for very (hame ; and after me
I know the Rout is coming: Such a road Marriage
Nevcrwas before. Hark, hark, Ihcarthe Minftrels play.

Mu/ick. playt.

Enter Petruchio, Kate, Bianca, Hortenfio, Baptifta.

Tet. Gentlemen and Friends, I thank you for your
pains

:

I know you think to dine with me to day.

And have prepar'd great (^orc of Wedding-cheer •,

But fo it is, my hafte dothcaU me hence i

And therefore here I mean to take my leave.

Bap. Is'tpoflTibleyou will away tonight ?

Pet. I rouft away to day before night come

:

Make it no wonder : if you knew my bufinefs,

You would intreat me rather go than ftay.

And honeft company, I thsnk you all,

That have beheld me give away my felf

To this mod patient fweet and vertuous Wife {

Dine with my father, drink a health to me i

For I muft hence, and farewel fo you all.

Tra. Let us intreat you ftay till after dinner.

*Pet. It may not be.

Gre. Let me intreat yoo.
Pet. It cannot be.

Kat. Let me intreat you<

Pet. lam content.

Kat. Are you content to ftay ?

7et. 1 am content you ftiall intreat me ftay
}

But yet not ftay, intreat me how you can.

Kat. Now if you love me ftay.

Pet. Grutnitf my horfe.

Gru. 1 fir, they be ready , the Oats have eaten the

horfes.

Kat. Nay then

Do what t hou canft, I will not go to day ,

No, nor to morrow, nor till Ipleafcmy felf:

The door is open fir, there lies your way,

You may be jogging whiles your boots are green:

For me, I'le not be gone till I pleafe my felf;

'Tis like you'l prove a jolly furly groom.

That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

Pet. O Kate content thee •, prethee be not angry.

Kat I will be angry : What haft thou to do i

Father, be quiet ; he (hall ftay my leifure.

Gre. I marry fir, now it begins to work.

Kat. Gentlemen, forward to the Bridal-dinner.

I fee a woman may be made a fool.

If flie had not a Ipirittorefift.

Pet. They ftiall go forward ^'4^, at thy command-

Obey the Bride, you that attend on her

:

Go to the feaft, revel and domineer ;

Carowfe full meafure to her Maiden. head i

Be mad and merry, or go hang your felves

:

But for my bonny Kate, ftie muft with me.

Nay, look not big, nor (lamp, nor ftare, nor fret,

I will be Mafter of what is mine own i

She is my goods, my chattels, (he is my houfe.

My houfhold-ftuff, my field, my barn,

R i Myj
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My horff, my cxc, my afs, my any thing
;

And here (he ftands touch her who ever dare ^

lie bi ing mine aftion on the proudcR he

Thai ftopsmy way in Pddua: Grumio

Draw forth thy Weapon ; wc are bcfet with thieves i

Refcue thy Miftrif if thou be a roan :

Fearnot fweet Wench ; they Iball nottoUch thee Katt *,

He buckler thee againft a Million. Extunt P. Ka.

Baf. Nay, let them go 7 a couple of quiet ones.

Cre Went they not quickly ,1 fliould die with laughing.

Trs. Of all mad matches never was the like.

Luc. Miftris, what's your opinion of your fifter ?

Bian That being mad her felf, (he's madly mated.

Cre I warrant him Fetruclaio is Kated.

Bnp, Neighbours and Friends, tho Bride and Bridegroom

wants

For to fupply the places at the table,

Vou know there wants no junkets at the fcaft : Luctntio,

You (hall fupply the Bridegroom's place,

And let Bianca take herfifters room.
Tra. Shall fweet Bianco praftice how to bride it ?

Baf. She (hall Luctntio : Ccme gentlemen, let's go.

Exiunt.

Enter Grumio.

CrM. Fie, fie on all tired Jades, on all mad Maders, and

all foul ways; Was ever roan fo beaten? Was ever man fo

raide ? Was ever man fo weary ? I am fent before to make
a fire, and they are coming after to warm them ; now were

I not a little pot, and foon hot, my verv tips might freeze

to my teeth, my tongue to the roof of my mouth, my heart

in my belly, e're I (hould come by a fire to thtiw me j but I

with blowing the fire (hall warm my felf : for confidering the

weather, a taller man than I will take cold • Holla, hoe Cwr-

tu.

Enter Curtis.

Curt. Who is it that calls fo coldly ?

Cru. A piece of ice : if thou doubt it, thoumaiftflide

from my (houlder to my heel, with no greater a run but my
head and my neck. A (ire good CnrtU.

Cut. Is my M after and his Wife coming, Grumio}

Gru. Oh I, Curtis, I i and therefore fire, fire, call on no

water.

Cur. U (he fo hot a fhrew as (he's reported ?

Cru. She was, good C«rr<>, before thisFrofl} but thou

know'rt Winter tatnes Man, Woman and Bea(t; for it hath

tam'dtsy old Mailer, and my new Miftris, and roy felf, fel-

low Curtii.

Cur- Away you three-inch fool j I am no beaft.

Gru. Am 1 but three inches ? why thy horn is a foot,

and fo long am I at the leaft. But wilt thou make a fire, or

(hall I complain on thee to our Miftrisi whofe band ('(he be-

ing now at hand) thou (halt foon feel to thy cold comfort,

for being (low in thy hot ofHce.

Cur. I prethee, good Grumio, tell me, how goes the

World?
Gru. A cold world, Curtis^ in every office but thine ; and

therefore fire: do thyduty, and have thy duty; for my Ma-
fter and Miilris are almo(t frozen to death.

Cur. There*5 (ire ready j and therefore good Grumio the

news.

Cm. Why Jack boy, ho boy, and as much news as thou

wilt.

Cur. Come, you arcfo fuUof conicatching.

<7r«.Why t herefore fire , for I have caught extream cold.

VVhere's the Cook? is fupper ready, the houfe trimm'd,

ruOiesftrew'd, cobwebs fwept, the ferving-men in their new
Fuftian, their white flockings,and every officer his wedding

garment on ? Be the Jacks fair within, the Jills fair without,

Carpets laid, and every thing in order ?

Cur. All ready : and therefore I pray thee what
newJ ?

Gru. Firft, know my horfc is lired, my Maftcr and Miftris
fal'n our.

Cur. How ?

Cru. Out of their faddles into the dirt \ and thereby bangs
a tale.

Cur. Let's ha't good Grumio.
Gru. Lend thine car.

Cur. Here.

Gru. There.

Cur. This 'tis to feel a talc, not to hear a talc.

Cru. And therefore'iis call'd afenfiblc rale : and this Cuff
was but to knock at your ear, and bcfeech liflnJng ; now I

begin : ImprimisfWe came down a foul hill, my maftcr tiding

behind my Maftris.

Cur. Both of one horfe ?

Gru. What's that to thee .'

Cur. Why a horfc.

Cru. Tell thou the talc; but had'ft thou not croft mc,
thou (hould'ft have heard how her horfe fell, and (he under
her horfe: thou fhould'ft have heard in how micry a place,

how (he was bemoil'd, how he left her with the horfc upon
her, how hcbeatmebccaufc her horfe ftumbled, howfhe
waded through the dirt to pluck him off me • how he fworc,

how (he pray'd that never pray'd before, how I cri*d,bovv

the horfes ran away, how her bridle was burft, how I loft

roy crupper, with many things ofworthy memory, which
now (hail die in oblivion, and thou return unexperienc'd to

thy grave.

Cur. By this reckoning he is more fhrew than fhe.

Cru. I, and that thou and the proudeft of you all fhall

find when he comes home. But what talk I of this ? Call

forth Nathaniel, Jofcfh, Ntcholas. Pbilip.lValter, Sugerfop,

and the reft: let their heads be (lickly comb'd, their blew
coats brufh'd, and their garters of an indifferent knit ; let

them curtfie with their left legs, and not prefume to touch

a hair of my mafter's horfe tail, till they kifs their hand*.

Are they all ready/*

Cur. They are.

Cru. Call them foreh.

Cur. Do you hear ho / You muft meet my mafter to
countenance my miftris.

Gru. Why (he hath a face of her own.
Cur. VVho knows not that ?

<7rM.Thou it feems, that calls for company to countenance

her.

Cur. I call them forth to credit her.

Sneer four or five Serving men.

Cru. Why (he comes to borrow nothing of them.
Nat. Welcome home Grumio.

Phil. How now Grumio i

Jof. What Grumio.

Nick,. Fellow Grumio.

Natb. How now old lad-

Cru. Welcome you : how now you : what you ; fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fpruce

companions) is all ready, and all things neat ?

Nat. All things are ready, how ncarisour mafter?
j

Gru- E'neathand, alighted by ithis : and therefore be

not Cocks pafficn, filence, I hear roy Ma-
fter.

Enter Petruchio and Kate.

Pet. Where be thefe knaves ? What no man at door to

hold my ftirrop, nor to take my horfe? "Where is //<!//;<«-

nitI, Qregory, Philip}

JillSer. Here, here fir, here fir.

Pet. Here fir, here (ir, here (ir, here fir,

You loggerheaded and unpolifllt grooms.
What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty }

Where is the foolifti knave f fent before ?

Cru.
I
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Cru Here fir, as foolifh as 1 was before

Pet. You pefanr, fwain.you whorcfon malt-horfc drudg,

Did I not bid thee meet roc in the Park,

And bring along the rafcal knaves with thee?

Cru. NathamiCs coat fir, was not fully made,

And C«itm// pumps were all unpink't I'th' heel :

There was no Link to colour Vttert hat.

And *f«/f(rrj dagger was not come from (heathing :

There were none fine, but jidam, Rafe^ and Grtgoryj.^

The reft were ragged, old, and beggarly,

Yet as they are, they come to meet you.

?tt. Go rafcalijgo and fetch ray (upper in. Ex, Ser,

Where is the life that late I led ?

Where are thofe ? Sit down Kate.

And welcome. Soud, foudjloud, ibud.

Enttr StrVafits with fuppir.

Why when I fay ? Nay good fweet Kate be merry.

Off with my boots, you rogues: youvillknS) when/

It tpas the Friar of Orders gray^

Ai ht forth walked on his way.

Out you rogue, you pluck my foot awry.

Take that, and mend the plucking of the other.

Be merry Kate : Some water here . what hoa.

Enter one with water.

Where's my Spaniel Jroilm ? Sirrah, getyouhence.

And bid my Coufin Ferdinand come hither

:

One Kate that you mufl kifs, and be acquainted with.

Where are my flippers ? (hall I have fome water ?

Come Kate and wafh,and welcome heartily :

You whorcfon villain will you let it fall f

Kat. Patience 1 pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling-

Pet. A whorcfon beetle-headed flap-ear'd knave

:

Come Kate fit down, I know you have a (^omack.

Will you give thanks, fweet Kate^ or elfe fhall 1 ?

What's this. Mutton ?

I. Ser. I.

Fet. Who brought it ?

Ser. I

Pet. Tis burnt, and fo is all the meat

:

What dogs are thefe } where is the rafcal Cook ?

How durft you villains bring it from the drefTer,

And ferve it thus to me that love it not ?

There, take it to you, trcnchen, cups and all

:

You hecdlcfs jolt-heads, and unmanner'd (laves.

What, do you grumble ? Tie be withyoa ftraight.

Kat. I pray you husband be not fodifquiet.

The meat was well, if you were fo cont«nted.

Pet. I tell thee Kate^ 'twas burnt and dried away.
And 1 exprefly am forbid to touch it:

For it engenders chollcr, planteth anger.

And better 'twere that both of us did fad,

Since of our felves, our felvesarechollerickf

Than feed it with fuch overroftcd flefh

:

Be patient, to morrow't (hall be mended*
And for this night we'i faft for company.

Come I will bring thee to thy Bridal Chamber^ Extmtt.

Enter Servants [eaerally.

Nath Prt^r, didft ever fee the like ?

Peter He kills her in her own humour.

Gru. Where is he ?

Enter Cnrtisy a Servant,

Cur. In her Chamber, making a fermon of contineocy

to her, and rails, and fwcais, and rates, that (he ( poor

foul ) knows not which way to (land, to look, to fpeak,

and fits as one new riicn from a dream. Away, away Jor
he is coming hither.

Enter Petruchio,

Pet. Thus have I politickly begun my reign.

And 'lis my hope to end fuccelsfully :

My faulcon now is (harp, and paffing empty,
And till (he ftoop,(hemuft not be full gorg'd,
For then (he never looks upon her lure.

Another way I have to man my haggard,
To make her cone, and know lier Keepers call

•

That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites,
That bait and beat, and wilt not be obedient -

She eat no meat to day, nor none (hall ax.
Lall night (he flept not, nor to night fhall not -

As with the meat, (ome undeferved fault

Tie find about the making of the bed.

And here rie fling the pillow, there the bolder
This way the Coverlet, another way the Sheets •

I, and amid this hut ly 1 intend.

That alt is done in reverend care of her.

And in conclufion, (he (hall watch all night

,

And if (he chance to nod. Tie rail and brawl,

And with the clamour keep her ftill awake ,

This is a way to kill a Wife with kindnefs.

And thus ric curb her mad and head-ftrong humour.
He that knows better how to tame a fhiew.

Now let him fpcak, tis charity to (hew.

Enter Tiin'iOand Hortenfio.

Tra. Is'tpolTible friend Li/To, that Miftrcfs Btanca
Doth fancy any other but Lucentio ?

I tell you (ir, (he bears raefair in hand.

Hot. Sir, to fatisfie you in what Ihavefaid,
Stand by, and mark the manner of his teaching.

Enter Bianca.

Lnc. Now Miftrcfs, profit you in what you read ?

Bian- What Mafter read you firft, refolve me that ?

Lkc, 1 read that 1 profcfs the art to love.

Bi*n. And may you prove fir, miOcr of your art ?

Luc. While you fweet dear prove miftrcfs of my
heart.

Htr. Qdick proceeders marry, now tell me I pray, you
that durft Iwear that your miftrcfs Bi4»c4lov'd mc in ihe
World fo well as Lucentio.

Tra. Oh defpightfulLove, unconftant woman kind ; 1
tell thee Lifio this is wonderful.

Her. Mtftakc no more, IamnotLi/7*,

Nor a Mufician as I fccm to be,

But one that fcorn to live in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman,

And makes a God of fuch aCullion ;

Know fir, that I am calhd Htrttntfio.

Tra. Signior Hortinfu., 1 have often heard
Of your entire aScAion to Bianca,

And fince mine eyes are witnefs of her lightixCi}

I will with you if you be fo contented,

Forfwear Bianca»t\d Uu love forever.

Her, See how they kifs and court \ Signior Lteceiaie,

Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow
Never to woo hcrmoie,but do forfwear her.

As one unworthy all the former favours

That I have fondly flattcr'd her withal.

Tra. And here I rake the like unfained oath.

Never to marry with her,tho (he would intreat.

Fie on her, fee how beaftly (he doth court him.
Hnr. VVould all the world but he had quite forfivorn

For me, that I may (lirely keep mine oath;
I will be married to a wealthy Widow,
E'te three days pafs, which hasu long lor'd me,

R J A
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As J have iov*d this proud difdainful Haggard :

And fo farewcl Signior Luientio

:

Kindnefs in Women, not their beauteous looks

Shall win ray Love : and fo I take my leave,

larefolution as I fwore before.

Tra. Miftris Bianca, blefsyou withfuch grace

As longeth to a Lover's blcfled cafe

:

Nay, 1 have tanc you napping, gentle Love,

And have forfworn you with Hortenjio.

Bitot. Tranio you jeft : but have you both forfworn rae?

Tra. Miftris. we have.

Lhc. Theu we are rid of Li/io.

Tra. r faith he'I have a luflyWidow now,

That (hall be woo'd and wedded in a day.

Bian. God give him joy.

Tra. I, and he'I tame her;

Bian. He fays fo Tranio.

Tra. Faith he is gone unto the taming fchool.

Bian. The taming fchool : what is there fuch a place ?

Tra. I Miflris, and Petruchio is the Mafter

That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long)

To tame a flirew, and charm her chattering tongtic.

Enttr Biondcllo.

Bton. Oh Mafter, Mafter, Ihavewatcht folong

That i am dog-weary ; but at laft I fpicd

An ancient Angel coming down the hill

Will ferve the turn.

Tra. What is he, BiondeSo ?

Bit. Mafter, aMarcantant, or a pedant

;

I know not whati but formal in apparel j

In gate and countenance furly, like a father.

Luc. And what of him, Tranio f

Tra If he be credulous, and truft my tale,

riemake him glad tofeem J^<««»/«,

And give aflurance to Baptifla Minola,

As if he were the right rincentio :

Take me your Love, and then let me alone.

Enter a?t6in\..

T>tJ. God fave you fir.

Tra. And you fir : you are welcome

:

Travel you far on, or arc you at the fartheft ?

Ted. Sir, at the fartheft for a Week or two \

But then up farther, and as htziFoms •,

And fo to Tripoly, if God lend me life;

Tra- What Countreyman I pray ?

Fed. Of Mantua.

Tra. Of Mantua fir ; marry God forbid
;

And come to Paduay carelefs of your life ?

Fed. My life fir ! how I pray ? for that goes hard.

Tra. 'Tis death for any one in Mantua
To come to Padua , know you not the caufe ?

Your Ships are ftaidatf^mc^, and the Duke
For private quarrel 'twixt your Duke and him,

Hathpublifii'd and proclaim'd it openly:

'Tis marvel, but that you are but newly come,

You might have heard it elfc proclaim'd about.

Fed. Alas fir, it is worfe for me than fo •,

For I have bills for money by exchange

From F/««wf,and mufthere deliver them.
'

Tra. Well fir, to do you curtefie.

This will I do, and this I will advife you :

Firft tell me, haveyouever been atPifaf

Pfd. I fir, in Pifa have 1 often been j

Pt/a renowned for grave Citizens.

Tra. Among them know you oml^incintio}

Ped. I know him not, but I have heard of him y

A Merchant of incomparable Wealth.

Tra. He is my father, fir •, and footh to fay,

In count'nancc fomewhat doth refemble you.

Bion. As much as an apple doth an oyfter,andallone.

Tr4.Tofave your life in this extremity,
This favour will I do you for his fake -,

And think it not the worft of all your Fortunes
That you are like to fir Vinctmie:
His name and credit fhall you undertake.
And in my houfe you fhall be friendly lodg'd :

Look that you take upon you as you (hould :

You underftand me fir : fo fhall you ftay

Till you have done your buGnefs in the City

:

If thisbccourt'fie fir, accept of it.

Ped. Oh fir I do, and will repute you ever
The patron of my Life and Liberty.

Tra. Then go with me to make the matter good :

This by the way I let you underftand.

My father is here look'd for every day.
To pafs alTurance of a dowrc in marriage
'Twixt me and one 5(«pr»/?<»'s daughter here:
In allthefecircumftanccsHeinftrua you :

Go with me fir to doath you as becomes you.

Exeunt.

A^usQuartus. Scena Prima.

£>»«>- Katherina andGxnmo.

Cru. No, no forfooth, 1 dare not for my life.

Kat. The more my wrong \ the more his fpite appears:

What did he marry me to famifti me ?

Beggars that come unto my father's door,

Upon intreaty have a prefcnt alms*.

If not, elfewherethey meet with charity :

But I, who never knew how tointrcat.

Nor never needed that I (hould intreat.

Am ftarv'd for meat, giddy for lack of fleep ',

With Oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed;

And ihat which fpights me more than all thefe Wants,
He does it under name of perfcftLove;

As who would fay, if I (hould fleep or eat

'Twere deadly fickne(s, or eife prefent death

:

1 prethee go and get me forae repaft
;

I care not what, fo it be wholfome food.

Gru What fay you to aNeats-foot?

Kat. 'Tispalfing goodi I prethee let me have it.

Gru. I fear it is too phlegmatick a meat

:

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broil'd ?

Kat. I like it well i good Grumio fetch it me.
Gru. I cannot tell ; I fear 'tis chollerick ;

What fay you to a piece of Beef and Moftard ?

Kat. A difh that I do love to feed upon.

Gru. I, but the Muftard is too hot a little.

Kat. Why then the Beef, and let the Muftard reft.

Gru. Nay then I will not ; you (hall have the Muftard,
Or elfe you get no Beef of Grumis.

Kat. Then both , or one, or any thing thou vyilt.

Gru. Why then the Muftard without the Beef.

Kat. Go get thee gone, thou falfe deluding (lave.

Beats him.

That feed 'ft me with the very name of meat

:

Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you
That triumph thus upon my mifery

:

Go get thee gone,I fay.

Enttr Petruchio tfw^Hortenfio mthmtat.

Pet. How fares my ^^rr ? What, fweeting, all amort?
Hor. Miftris, what cheer .?

Kat. Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Pluck up thy fpirits j look cheerfully upon rae

:

Here Love, thoUfeeft how diligent lam,
To drefs thy meat my felf, and biingitthee :

lam
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I atn furc, fweet Kate, this kindneft merits thanks,

what, not a word ? Nay then, thou lov'ftic not ;

And all my pains isforted to no proof.

Here take away the di(h.

Kat. i pray you let it itand.

Pit. The pooreft fervice is repaid with thanks,

And fo fhali mine before you touch the meat.

Kat. I thank you fir.

Her. Signior Petruchio, Be you are too blame :

Come Miftrii Kate, Vie bear you company.

Ptt. Eat it up ail Hortentio, if thou lovcft me

:

Much good do it unto thy gentle heart ;

KatttiX. apace ^ and now my honey love.

Will we return unto thy Fathers houfc.

And revel it as bravely as the beft,

With filken coats and caps, and golden Rings,

With Ruff's and Cuffs, and Fardingals, and things:

With ScarfF , and Fanns, and double change of brav'ry,

With Amber Bracelets, Beads and all this knav'r y.

With haft thou din'd ? The Tailor ftays thy leafure,

To deck thy body with his rufHmg treafurr.

Entir Tailor.

Come Tailor, let tis fee thefe omamenri,

Snttr Habcrdafher.

Lay forth the gown. What news with you fir ?

Fil. Here is the cap your worfhipdid befpeak.

Ptt. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,

A Velvet difh- Fie, fie, 'tis lewd and filthy,

Why 'tis a cockle or a walnut-lhell,

A knack, a toy, a trick, a babies cap :

Away with it, come let me have a bigger.

Kitt. rie have no bigger, this doth fit the time,

And gentlewomen wear fuch caps as thefe-

Ptt. When you are gentle, you (hall have one too,

And not till then.

Her. That will not be in haft.

Kat. Why fir, I trufl I may have leave to fpeak,

And (peak I will. I am no child, no babe.

Your betters haveendur'd me, fay my mind.

And if you cannot, beftyou ftop your ears.

My tongue will tell the anger of my heart.

Or elfe my heart concealing it will break,

And rather than it fhall, 1 will be free.

Even to the uttermoft as I pleafe in words.

Ptt. Why thou fay'ft true, it is a paltry cap,

A cuftard cofFen, a bauble, filken pie,

I love thee well in that thou hk'ft it not.

Kat. Love me, or love me not, I like the cap,

And it 1 will have, or I will have none.

*Ptt. Thy gown, why I : come Tailor let us fee't,

mercy God, what masking ftufTishere ?

What? this afleeve? 'tis like a demi-cannoo.

What, up and down carv'd like an apple, tart ?

Here fnip, and nip, and cut, and flifh and flafh.

Like to a Cenfor in a barbers (hop :

Why what a Devils name Trilor caU'ft thou this?

Her. I fee (he's like to have neither cap nor gown.

Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well,

According to the fafhion, and the time.

Ptt. Marry and did : but if you be remembrcd,

1 did nor bid you mar it to the time.

Go hop me over every kennel home.
For you (hall hop without my cuftomc fir

:

rie none of it : hence, make your beft of it.

Kut. I never faw a better fafhion'd gown.
More queint, more pleafing, nor more commendable :

Belike you mean to make a puppet of me.

?tt. Why true, he means to make a puppet of thee.

Tai. She fays your Worfhip means to make a puppet

of her.

Ptt. Oh moft mooftrous arrogance :

Thou lyeft, thou thrcd, thou thimble.

Thou yard, three quarters, half yard,qijarter, nail
,

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou wintcr-crickct thou :

Brav'd in mine own houfc with a skeinof thred :

Away thou Rag, thou quantity, thou remnant,
Or 1 fhall fo be meet thee with thy yard.
As thou (halt think on prating whil'ft thouliv'/l:

I tell thee 1, that thou haft mar'd her gown.
Tail. Your worfhip is deceiv'd, the gown is made

Juft as my Mafter had direftion

:

Grnmio gave order how it fhould be dont.
GrM. 1 gave him no order, I gave him* the fluff.

Tall. But how did you dcfirc it fhould be made?
Oru. Marry fir with needle and thrcd.

Tatl. But did you not requeft to have it Cut i
Cru. Thou haft fac'd many things.

Tail. I have.

Gru. Face not me : thou haft brav'd many men, brave
not me : I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd. I fay unto thee,
I bid thy mafter cut out the gown, but I did not bid him*
cut it to pieces. Er£o thou lieft.

Til/Why here is the note of the fafhion to tefUfv;
Ptt. Read it.

gru. The note lies in's throat if he fay I faid fo.

Tail. Imprimis, a loofc bodied gown.
Gru. Mafter, if ever I faid loofe-bodied gown, fow me

in the skirts of it, and beat me to death with a bottome
of brown thred > I faid a gown.

Pit. Proceed.

Tail. With a fmallcompaft cape.

Gru. I confefi the cape.

Tail. With a trunk fleeve.

Gru. I confefs two fleeves.

Tail. The fleeves curioufly cut,

Ptt. I there's the villany.

Gru. Error i'th bill fir, error i'th bill : I commanded
the fleeves fhould be cut out, and fow'd up again, and that

rie prove upon thee, tho thy little finger be armed m a
thimble.

Tail. This is true that I fay, and I had thee in place

where, thoufhouldft know it:

GrH. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give me
thy meet-yard ,and fpare not me.

Hor. God-a-mercy Grumio , then he fhall have no
odd's.

Pet. Well fir in brief the gown is not for me.
gru. You are i'th right fir, 'tis for my miftris.

Pet. Go take it up unto thy mailers ufe.

Gru. Villain, not for thy life : Take up my Miftrefs

gown for thymaftersufe.

Pet. Why fir, what's your conceit in that ?

Gru. Oh fir, the conceit is deeper than you think for
;

Take up my Miftris gown unto his matters ufe.

Ohfie, fie, fie.

Ptt. Herttntie^h^ thou wilt fee the Tailor paid:

Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no more.

Her. Tailor, I'le pay thee for thy gown to morrow,
Takenounkindnef? of hishafty words;

Away I lay, commend me to tby Mafter. Exit. Tail

Ptt. Well, come my Katt^ we will unto your fathers;

Even in thefchoneft mean habiliments

:

Our purfes fhall be proud, our garmentspoor

:

For 'tis the mind that maks the body rich.

And as the Sun breaks through the darkeft clouds.

So honor pecreth in the mcaneft habit.

What is the jay more precious than ihe Lark,
Becaufe his feathers are more beauriful }

Or is the Adder better than the Eel,

Becaufe his painted skin contents the eye f

Oh no, good Katt neither art thou the worfe
For this poor furniture, and mean array.

If thou accounted'ft it Ihamr, lay it on me.
And therefore frolick, we will hence forthwith:
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To feaft and fport us at thy fathers houfe.

Go C3ll my men, and let usftraight to him,

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end,

There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.

Let's fee, I think 'tis now fotnc feven a clock,

And well wc mav come there by dinner time.

K.*t 1 dare aflure you fir, 'tis almoft two.

And twill be fupper time ere you come there.

Pet. It (hall be feven ere I go to horfe:

Look what 1 fpeak, or do, or think to do,

You areftill crofiing it ; firs left alone,

I will notgo today, and ere 1 do,

It fhall be what a clock I fay it is,

Hor. Whyfo: this gallant will coffltnand the ftin.

Emir Tranio, And tkt Pedant dreji likt Vinentio.

Tra. Sirs, this is the houfe, picafc it you that I call.

Ped- I what elfe, and but I be deceived,

Signior Bapiifta may remember me
Near twenty years ago in Ginea.

Tra. Where we were Lodgers, at the Tegafut

:

'Tis well, and hold your own in any cafe

Withfuch aoftcrity as longeth to a Father,

Enter Biondello.

Ped. I warrant you : but fir, here comes your boy.

'Twere good he were fchoord.

Tra Fear you not him : firrah Biondello^

Now do your duty throughly 1 advife you :

Imagine 'twere the right f^tnctntie.

Bion. Tut, fear not me.

Tra. But haft thou done thy errand to Baptifta}

Butt. 1 told him that your Father was in V'enicey

And that you look't for him in Padna.

Tra. That's a tall fellow, hold thee that to drink,

Here comes Baptifta : fet your countenance, fir.

Enter BaptiHa one/Lucentio*, and Pedant booted

and bare-headed.

Tra. Signior Baptifta youarc happily met

:

Sir, this is the gentleman I told you of,

I pray you ftand good Father to me now,
Give me ^ww^formy patrimony.

Ped. Softfon : fir by your leave, having come to ./*<«</«<«

To gather infome debts,my fon Lucentio

Made me acquainted with a weighty caufe

Of love between your daughter and himfelf;

And for the good report I hear of you,

And for the love he beareth to your daughter,

And fhe to him ; to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care

To have him matcht, and if you pleafe to like

No worfe than I fir upon fome agreement.

Me (hall you find molt ready and moft willing

With one confent to have her fo btftowed :

For curious i cannot be with you,

Signior Baptifta, of whom 1 hear fo well-

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fay,

Your plainnefsand your (hortnefs pleafe me well :

Right true it is, your fon Lucentio here

Doth love my daughter, and fhe lovcth him.

Or boih difTeroble deeply their afFeftions ^

And therefore if you fay no more thanthisi

That like a Father you will deal with him,

And pafsmy daughter a fufiBcient dowre,

The match is made and all is done.

Your fon (hall havemy daughter with confent

Tra. I thank you fir, where then do you kno* beft

We be aflied, and foch affurance tane,

As fhall with cither parts agreement (land.

Bap. Not in my houfe LHcentio,{oT you know

Pitchers have ears, and I have many feryants,
Befides old Crem,o\% harkjiing ftill,

And haply we might be interrupted.
tra. Then at my lodging, and it like you fir

;
There doth ray father lie-, and there this night
We'l pafs the bufinefs privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by your fervanthere,
My Boy (hall fetch the Scrivener prefently.

The worft is this, that atfo (lender warning.
You are like to have a thin and (lender pittance.

Bap. It likes me well

:

Cambio hie you home, and bid Bianca make her ready
ftraight :

And if you will tell what hath hapncd,
Lucentio\ Father is arriv'd in Padua,
And how (he's like to be LwewtJo's wife.

Bion. 1 pray the gods fhe may with all my heart.

Exit.

Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone.

Enter Peter.

Signior Baptifta, (hall I lead the way,
VVe come, one mcfj is like to be your cheer

Come fir, wc will better it in Pifa.

Bap. I follow you. Exeunt

Snter LwentiOf <]ff<^ Biondello.

Bien- Cambio,

Luc- What faift thou Biondello f

Biond You faw my Matter wink and laugh upon you.
Luc. Biondello, what of that ?

Biond- Faith nothing ; but has left me here behind
to expound the meaning, or moral of his figns and to-

kens.

Luc- I pray the moralize them.

Btond. Then thus. Baptifta isfafe talking with the de-
ceiving Father of a deceitful Son.

Luc. And what of him?
Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you to the fup-

per:

Luc. And then ?

.fiw«.The old Prieft at St. L*ti's Church is at your com*
mand at all hours.

Luc- And what of all this?

Bion. I cannot tell , except they are bufied about a
countefcit afTurancej take you alTurance of her, Cumpri-
viligio ad Imprimendum folum , to th' Church take the

Prielt, Clark, and fome fufficient honeft witnefTes

:

If this be not that you look for, 1 have no more to fay.

But- bid Bianca farewel for ever and a day
Luc. Hear'ft thou Biondello.

Bion. I cannot tarry ; I knew a wench married in an af-

ternoon as (he went to the Garden for Parfcley to flufFa

Rabit, and fo may you fir : and fo adieu fir, my Mafter

hath appointed roe to go to Saint Lukf^s to bid the

Prieft be ready to come againft you come with your appen-

dix. Exit.

Luc. I may and will^ if (he be fo contented :

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould I doubt ?

Hap what hap may. Tie roundly go about her

:

It (hall go hard if I Cambio go without her. Exit.

Ewr^r Petruchio, Kate,Hortenfio.

Fet. Come on a Gods name, once more towards our
Fathers.

Good Lord how bright and goodly (hines the Moon :

Kate. The Moon , the Sun ; it is not Moon-light
now.

Pet. I fay it is the Moon that ihines fo bright.

Kat. I know it is the Sun that fliinsfo bright.

Pet,
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Pet. Now by my Mothers Son, and that's my ftif.

It (hall be moon, or ftar, or what I lift.

Or ere I journey to your fathers houfe :

Go on, and fetch our horfcs back again,

Ever more croft and croft, nothing but croft,

Hor. Say as he fays,or we fhalJ never go,

Kat. Forward 1 pray, finee we have come fofaf,

And be it moon, or fun, or what you pleafe:

And if you pleafe tocaU it a ruftl Candle,

Hence forth I vow it (hall be fo for me.

Pit. I fay it is the moon.

Kat. I know it is the moon.

Pet. Nay then you lie : it is the ble(red Sun.

Kat. Then God be bleft, it is the WeflTed Suoi

But Sun it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moon changes even as your mind

:

What you will have it nam'd, even that it i«,

And fo it (hall be fo for Ka. therine.

Hor. Petruchio, go thy ways, the field is won.

Pet. Well, forward, forward, thus the bowl (hould run,

And not unluckily againft the Bias:

But foft, Company is comraing here.

Enter Vincentio.

Good morrow gentle Miftris, where away ?

Tell me fweet Katty and tell me truly too,

Haft thou beheld a fre(her Gentlewoman

:

Such war of white and red within her checks :

What Stars do fpangle Heaven with fuch beauty,

Asthofe two eyes become that heavenly face?

Fair lovely Maidj once more good day to thee:

Sweet Kate embrace her for her beauties fake.

Htr. A will make the man mad to maKe a woman of

him.

Kat. Young budding Virgin, fair, and frefli, and fwect,

Whither away, or where is thy aboad ?

Happy the Parents of fo fair a child ;

Happier the man whom favourable Stars

,

Allots thee for his lovely bedfellow.

Pet. Why how now Kate, 1 hope thou art not mad,

This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered.

And not a Maiden, as thou fai'ft he is.

Kat. Pardon old father my roiftaking eyes,

That have been fobedazled with the fun,

That every thing I look onfeemeih green :

Now I perceive thou art a reverend Father :

Pardon 1 pray thee for my mad -miltaking.

Pet. Do good old grandfir, and withall make known
Which way thou travetleft, if along with us,

Wc (hall be joyful of thy company.

f^in. Fair Sir, and you my merry Miftris,

That with your ftrange encounter rouchamard me :

My name is call'd FincentiOftny dwelling Pifa,

And bound lam to Padita, thereto vifit

A fon of mine, which long 1 have not fccn.

Pet. What is his name .?

yin. Lucentio, gentle fir.

Pet. Happily met, the happier for thy fon :

And now by Law, as well as reverent age,

1 may intitle thee my loving father •,

Thefifter to my wife, this gentlewoman,

Thy Son by this hath married : wonder not,

Nor be not grieved, (he is of good efteem.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth j

Befidctfo qualified, as may befcem

The Spoufe of any noble gentleman :

Let me embrace with old Finctntio^

And wander wc to fee thy honeft fon.

Who will of thy arrival be full joyous,

Vin. But is this true, or is it clfe your pleafure.

Like prelent travellers to break a jeft

Upon the company you overtake ?

Hot. 1 do alTurc thee father fo it is.

Pet. Come go along and fee tbe truth hereof.

For,our (irft merriment hath made thee jcalout. Exeunt.
Hor. Well Petvuchit, this has put me in hearr.

Have to my Widow, if (he be froward,
Then halt thou uught Herttntio lo be untoward. Exit.

Enter Biondello, Lucentio andBitna, Grcmio
is tut heftre.

Bion. Softly and fwiftly fir, for the Prieft Is read v.
Luc. I fly Biondello, but they may chance to need thee

at home* therefore leave us. £x,t
Bion. Nay faith, Tie fee the Church a your back, and

then come back to my miftris as foon at I can.

Ore. 1 marvael Cambio comes not all this while.

Entir Petruchio, Kate, Vincentio, Grumio
frith jittendanti.

Pet. Sir heres the door, this is ZjKfnrw's houfe.

My Fathers bears more toward the Market-pi ace,

Thither rouft I, and here I leave you fir.

f^in. You (hall not choofebut drink before you go,
I think I fhall command your welcome here ;

And by all likelihood fomc cheer is toward. Knock.
(jre. They're bufy within,you were beft knock louder

Vt^inKlotkf out of tbe mndow.

Ped. What's he that knocks as he would beat down the
gate ?

r««. U SignioT Lucenfio wiihin (ir?

Ped. He's within fir, but not to be fpoken withal.

Ft». What if a man bring him a hundred pound or
two to make merry withal.

Ped. Keep your hundred pounds to your felf, he (hall

need none as long as I live.

Pet. Nay, I told you your fon was well beloved in Padma •,

do you hear fir , to leave frivolous circuniftances
,

I pray you tell fignior Lucentio that his Father is

come from Pifa, and is here at the door lo fpcak with
him.

Ped. Thou lieft , his father is come from Padua, and
here looking out at the window.

Vin. Art thou his father .'

Ped. I fir, fo his motherfays, if I may believe her.

Pet. Why how now Gentleman : why this is flat kna-
very to take upou you another mans name.

Ped. Lay hands on the villain, 1 believe he means to

cozen fome body in this City under my countenance.

Enter Biondello.

Bion. I have feen them in the Church together, God
fend 'em good (hipping : but who is here ? mine old M«-
fter Fincentio: now wc ate undone and brought to no
thing.

Fin. Come hither Crackhemp.

Bion. I hope I may choofe Sir.

F$n. Come hither you rogue,what have you forgotme?
Bion. Forgot you, no fir : I cou'd not forget you, for I

never faw you before in all my life.

Vin. What, you notorious villain, did'ft thou never fee

thy Mafters Father fincentio ?

Bion. What my old worfhipful old mafler ? yes mar-
ry fir, fee where he Looks out of the window.
Fm. Is't fo indeed ? He heats Biondello.

Bion. Help, help, help, here's a mad man will murther
me,

Pedu. Help, fon, help Slgnior Baptijfa-

Pet. Prethee Kate let's ftand afide and fee the end of
thiscontroverfy.

Enter Pedant vith fervants, Baptifta, Tranio.

TrA
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Tra. Sir, what are you that ofFec to beat my fer-

vant ?

Fin. What am I fir ; nay what are you fir ? oh hnroor-

tal God's : oh fine villain, a filken doublet, a velvet hofe,

a fcarlet cloak, and a copataio hat : oh lam undone, lam
undone: while I play the good husband at home, my Ton

and my fcrvantfpend all at the Univerfity.

Tra. How now, whai's the matter f

Bap. what it the man lunatick?

Tra Sir, you fccm a fober ancient Gentleman by your

habit - but your words (hew you a mad man ^ why fir,

what concerns it yoD, if I wear Pearl and Gold} I thank

my good Father, I am able to maintain it<

f^in. Thy father / oh villain, he is a SaU-maker in Ber-

gamo.

Bap. You miftake fir, you mifta kefir* pray what do you
think is his name ?

Kin, His name, as ifI knew not his name: I have brought

him up ever fiace he was three years old, and his name is

Tranit,

Fed. Away, away mad afs, his name is LucentiCf and he

is mine only Ton and heir to the Land$ of me Signior

yin Luctntio ! oh he hath murthered his Mafter • lay

hold on him I charge you in the Dukes name :, oh my Ton,

my fon s tell roe thou villain, where is my fon Lucen-

tio ?

Tra. Call forth an officer •, Carry this mad knave to the

Goal •, ^iihtr Baptifta, I charge you fee that he be forth

coming-

Vtn. Carry me to the Goal ?

Gre. Stay officer, he fhall not go to prifon.

Bap. Talk not Signior Cremio \ I fay he fliall go to

prifon.

Grt. Take heed fignior Bapiifta , left you be coni-

catch'd in thisbufmefs ^ I darefwcar this is the rights.

Ped. Swear if thou dar'ft.

Gre. Nay, I dare not fwear it.

Tra. Then thou wert bed fay that 1 am not Ljieen.

Yes, I know thee to be Signior Lucentio.

Away with the dotard , to the Goal with him.

The Taming ofthe Shrew.

;fi^^But do you hear fir, have you married my daughter
without asking roy good will j*

rttt. Fear not B«ptijla, vve will content you, goto
but I will in, to be revenged on this villain. £«>'

Bap. And I to found the depth of this knavery. Exit.
Luc. Look not pale, BUnca,ihy father will not frown

r' At L Exeunt.
urt. My cake is dough, but llein among the reft.

Out of hope of all, but my fharc of the feaft.
Kat. Husband let's follow, to fee the end of this ado.
let. Firft kifsme Kate, and we will,

Kat. What in the midft of the (Ireet ?
Pet. What art thou afham'd of me }

Kat. No fir, God fordid, but afham'd to kifs.

Why then let's home again: Come firra letsa-
Pct,

way,

Kat. Nay, I will give thee a kifs, now pray thee Love
ftay.

Pet. Is not this well ? come my fweet Kate.
Better once then never, for never too late. Exeunt

Gre.

Bap,

Enter Biondello, Lucentio, attd Bitnca*

Scena Quarta.

Enter Baptifla. Vineentio, Gremh, the Pedant, Lticentie, and
Bianea, Tranio^ Biondello., Grnmio, and iViddow •

The Serving men with Tranio bringing

in * banqtut.

Vin. Thus Grangers may be hal'd and abus'd \ oh mon^

flrous villain.

Bion, Oh we are fpoii'd, and yonder be is, deny him, for-

fwear him, or elfe we are all undone.

Exit Biondello, Tranio, and Pedant asfa^ at may be*

Luc. Pardon fweet father.

Fin> Lives my fweet fon ?

Bion, Pardon dear Father.

Bap. How haft thou offended, where is Lucentic}

Luc. Here's Lueentiv, right fon to the right f^tncen-

That have by marriage made thy daughter mine.

While counterfeit fuppofes bleer'd thine ein>

Gre, Here's packing with a witnefs to deceive us all.

f^tn. Where is that damned villain Jranio,

That fac'd a"d brav'd me in this matter fo ?

Bap. Why, tellmc if not this my C^w^io ?

Bton. Gambit is chang'd into Lueentit.

Luc. Love wrought thefe miracles. Bianca's love

Vfade me exchange my ftate with Tranio,

While he did bear my countenance in the town,

And happily Ihavearriv'd at laft

Unto the wifhed haven of my blifs ;

What Tranio did, my felf enforc'd him to •,

Then pardon him fweet Father for my fake.

Fin. rie flit the villains nofe that would have fent me
to the Goal

Dtc. At laft tho^ong, oor jarring notes agree.

And time it is when raging war is conie.

To frailc at fcapes and pcrik over blown :

My fair Bianca bid my father welcome.
While I with felf-fame kindnefs welcome thine :

Brother P«r«cW, filler Katherina,

And thou Hortcntio with thy loving Widdew :

Feaft with the bcft, and welcome to my houfe,

My Banquet is to clofe our ftomachs up
After our great good cheer : pray you fit down,
For now we fit to chat as well as eat.

Pet. Nothing but fit and fit, and cat and eat.

Bap. Padtta zffords this kindnefs, fon Petruchit.

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Hor. For both our fakes I would that word were true:

Pet. Now for my life tiartentio fears his widdow.
Hor. Then never truft me if Ibcafeard.

Pet. You are very fenfible, and yet you mils my
fence :

I mean /i/or/rMi0 is afeard of you.

Wid. He that is giddy thinks the world tutns round.

P(t. Roundly replied.

Kat.. Miflris, how mean you that ?

IFid. Thus I conceive by him.

Pet. Conceives by me, how likes Hortentio that ?

Hot. My Widdow fays, thus (he conceives her tale.

Pet. Very well mended , kifs him for that
,
good

Wiodow.
Kjit: He that is giddy thinks the world turns round.

I pray yoo tell me what you meant by that.

Wid. Your Husband being troubled with a (hrcw,

Meafurs my husbands forrow by his wo

;

And now you know my meaning.

Kat. A very mean meaning.

Wid. Right, I mean you.

Kat. Aiid 1 am mean indeed, refpefting you.
Pet. To her Kate.

Htr. To her Widdew.

Pet. A hundred matks, my Kate do put her down.
Htr. That's roy office.

P<7. Spoke like an officer j ha to thee lad.

Drink^s to Hortentio. .^ B^.j
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Btp Hr* Uke. Qrem'u rhefe quick witted folks?

Gr« Believem* fir, they But together well:

Bhtn Head, and but an hafty witty body,

Would fay your Head and But were head and horn.

ym- I Miftreft Bride, hath that awakened yoo ?

8*41. I. but not frighted me, therefore Tie flecp a-

gain.

Ptt. Nay that you fhallnot Goce you have begun:

Have at you fot a better jeft or two.

Ri»n. Am I your Bird, I mean tofhift my bufh,

And then purfue me as you draw your Bow.

You are welcome all. Exit Bianu.

Pet. She hath prevented me, here fignior Tranw.

This bird you aim'd at,tho you hit her not.

Therefore a health to ail thar fhot and mift.

Tra. Oh fir, £.wr««# dipt me like his Gray-hound,

Which runs himfelf, and catches for his Mafter.

Pet. A good fwift firailc, but fometbing currifh.

Tra Tis well fir. that you hunted for your felf

:

'Tis thought your Deer does hold you at a bay.

Bap. Oh, oh Petruchio, Tranio hits you now.

Luc. I thani< thee for that gird good Tranio.

Htr. Confeft, confeG, hath he not hit you here ?

Ptt. A has a little gall'd me I confefi;

And as the Jeft did glance away from me.

Tit ten to one it maim'd yoo too outright.

Baf. Now in good fadnefs fon Prtrruchio,

1 think thou haft the verieft fhrew of all.

Pit. Well, I fay no ; and therefore for alTurance,

Let's each one fend unto his wife,

And he whofc wife is moft obedient,

To come at firft when he doth fend for her,

Shall win the wager which wc will propdfe.

Hor Content, whal's the wager?

Lite. Twenty Crowns.

Pet. Twenty Crowns.

I'le venture fo much of my Hawk or Hound,

But twenty tiroes fo much upon my Wife>

Luc A hundred then.

Hot. Content.

Pec. A match, 'tis done

fJer. Who (haU begin >

Luc. That will I.

Go Biondello^ bid your Miflrefs come to me

:

Bion. I go Exit,

Bap. Son, I'le be yonr half, 5»4>if<» comes.

Lhc. He have no halves : I'le bear it all my felf.

Enter BiondcHo.

How now, what news ?

Rion. Sir, my Miitrefs fends you word
That (he isbufie, and cannot come.

Per. How? fhe's bufie, and cannot come: is that an an-

fwer >

Gre I, and a kind one too .-

Pray God Sir yoar wife fend you not a worfe.

P*r. I hope better.

f/#r. Sirra Biortdella^ go and intreat my wife to come to

me forthwith. Exit BiondcUo.

Prt. Oh ho, intreat her , nay then (he muft needs

come.

Hor. I am afraid Sir, do what you can,

Enter BiondcUo.

Yours will not be entreated : Now, wherc's my wife /

Bion. She fays you have fome goodly Jeft in hand,

She will not come ; fhe bids you come to her.

Tet Worfe and worfe, (he will not come :

Oh vild, intolerable, not to be indur'd :

Sirra (jruMui, go to your Miftrefs,

Say 'commandlJer to come tome. Exit

h»r Iktiow heranfwer.

Vet What ?

fJor. She will not.

P«. The fouler fortune mine, and there an end.

£ffrrr Katherlna.

Bap. Now by my hollidam heie comes Kaiherina.

Kat What is your wtU Sir that you fend for me ?

'

Ptt. Where is your Sifter, and Hontntie,\ wife ?

Kat They fit con ferring by the Parlor fire.

P«. Go fetch them hither, if ihcy deny to come.
Swinge me them foundly forth unto their husbands

.

Away I lay, and bring them hither ftraighr.

Luc. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder.
Hor. And fo it is : 1 wonder what it boad«.
?tt. Marry peace it boads, and love, and quiet life,

An awful rule and right fuprcmacy :

And to be fhorr.what not, that's fweet and happy.

"Bap. Now fair befal the good ^ttruchu\
The wager thou haft won, and I will add
Unto their lofTei twenty thoufand Crowns,
Another dowry to another daughter,
For (he is chang'd as (he had sever been.

Tit. Nay, I will win my wager better yet

,

And.(howroore fign of hcrobedieoce.

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Enter Kate, Bianca, 4WWiddow.

See where fhe comes, and brings your froward Wives
Asprifoners to her womanly perfwafion : I

Katherine, that cap of yours becomes you not.

Off with that bable, and throw it underfoot.

JVid. Lord let me never have acaufe to figh.

Till 1 be brought to fuch a filly pafs.

Bidti. Fie what a fooli(h duty call you this ?

Liu. I would your duty were as foolifh too :

The wifdom of your duty, fair Bianca,

Hath coft me live hundred Crowns fince fupper time.

Bian. The more fool you for laying on my duty.

Pit. Katherine, I charge thre tell thefe headftrong wo-

men, what doty they owe to their Lords and husbands

Wid. Come, come, you're mocking : wt will have no

telling.

Pet. Come on 1 fay , and fir ft begin with her

Wtd. Shefhall not.

Ptt. I fay ftie fhall, and firft begin with her.

Katty Fie, fie, unknit that threatning unkind brow,
And dart not fcornful glances from thofc eyes.

To wound thy Lord, thy Kmg, thy Governour
It blots thy beauty as frofts bite the meads,

Confounds thy fame, whirlwinds (hake fair buds,

And in no fence is meet or amiab le

.

A woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled,

Muddy, illleeming, thick, bereft of beauty,

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thirfty

Willdain tofip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy Husband is thy Lord, thy Life, thy keeper.

Thy Head, thy Soveraign : One that cares for thee.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his body
To painful labour, both by fea and land .

To watch the night in ftorms, the day in cold,

Whil'ft thou li'ft Witm at home, fccure and fafc,

And craves no o ther tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience;

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such duty as the SubjeA owes the Prince,

Even fuch a woman owcth to her husband .-

And when (he is froward, peeviih luUen, fower.

And not obedient to his honeft wiU,

VVhat is (he butafoul contending Rebel,

And gracelefs traitor to her loving Lord ?

I am atnam'd that women are Co ftrnple.

To offer war where they (hould knctl for peace

:

Or,
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Or frek for rule, fupremacy.and f*ay,

Whrn chey are bound to fcrve, love, and obey.

Why are our bodies fofi, and weak, and fraooth.

Unapt to toil and trouble in the world,

But that our foft conditions, and our hearts,

Should well agree with our external parts?

Coone, come, yo" froward unable worms.

My mind haih been as big as one of yours.

My htart i* great, roy reafon haply more.

To bandy word for wprd, and frown for frown "»

But now I fee our Launcesare but ftraws;

Ourftrength as weak, our weaknefs paft compare.

That feeramg to be moft, which we indeed leaft arc»

Then vale your ftomacks, for it it no boot.

And place your hands below your husbands foot

:

In token of which duty, if hepleafe,

My hand is ready, may it do hira eafe.

?et. Why there's a wench: Come on, and kifi me
Kate.

Well go thy ways old Lad, for thou fhalt ha'r.

Tisa good hearing when children arc toward.
But a harfh hearing, when women arc froward.
Come Kate, we'l to bed.

We three are married, but you two are fped,

'Twas i won the wager thoyou hit the white.
And being a winner, God give you good night.

Exit PttrucbK'.
HoTttnf. Now go thy ways, thou baft latn'd a curft

Shrow.
Luc. 'lis a wonder, by your leave, (he will be tam'd fo.

Luc
Km.
Lhc
Pet.

All's well that ends well.

AHu^ Tr'imm. Scena Prima.

Enter young Bertram Court of Roffilitn^his Afothtr ^andHt-

Iffi*, L»fd LaftW, alltn bltick^

Mother.

N dclivei ing my fon from mc, I bury a

fecond husband.

Kof. And in going, Madam, weep

o're my Father's death anew , but I

muft attend hisMajefties command, to

whom i am now in Ward, evermore

in fubjeftion.

Laf. You (hall find of the King a

husband , Madam, you fir a father.

He that fo generally is at all timrs good, muft of neceflity

hold his virtue to you, whofc wotthinefs would ftir it up
were it wanted, rather than lack it where there is fucfi

abundance.

Afo. What hope is there of his Mjjefties amendment?

Laf. He hath abandon'd his Phyfitians, Madam, under

whole praftices he hath perfccuted time with hope, and

finds no other advantage in the procc^, but only the lofing

of hope by time.

Me. This young Gentlewoman had a Father, O that had!

how fad a pafTage 'tis, whofe skill was aliooft as great as

his hcnefty,had it ftretch'd fofar, would have made nature

immortal, and death fliould have play. for lack of work.

Would, for the Kings fake he were living, I think it would
be the death of the Kings diieafe.

Laf. How call'd you the man you fpeak of Madam ?

Ma. He was famous fir, in his profclTion, and it Was his

great right to be fo .- Cerar4 de Narbon.

Laf. He was excellent indeed, Madam, the King very
lately fpoke of him admiringly and mourningly: he was
skilful enough to have liv'd ftill, if knowledg could be fet

upagainft mortality.

Rof. What is it ( my good LoidJ ibc King languiOies

ol?

Laf, A Fiftula my Lord>

Rof. 1 heard not of it before.

Laf. I would it were not notorious. Was this Gen-
tlewoman the Daughter of Ctrtiri de Ndrben ?

Mo His fole child my Lord, and bequeathed to my o-

ver-looking. I have thofe hopes of her good, that her edu-

cation promifes her difpofitions flie inherits, which makes
fair gifts fairer ^ for where an unclean mtnd carries vertuous

qualities, there commendations go with pity, they are

venues and traitors too : in her they are the better for

their fimplenefs j (he derives her honcI^y,and atchicvcs her
goodnefs.

Laftw. Your commendations. Madam, get from her

tears.

Mo. Tis the beft brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

in. The remembrance of her Father never approaches
herhearr, but the tyranny of herforrows takes all liveli-

hood from her cheek. No more of this Helena., go to, no
more, left it be rather thought you afTeft a forrow, than to

have

Htt. I do affeA a forrow indeed, but I have it too.

Laf. Moderate lamentations is the right of the dead,
cxceftive grief the enemy to the living.

Mo. II the living be enemy to the grief, the excefs

makes it foon mortal.

Rof Madam, 1 dcfire your holy wifhes.

Laf. How underftand we that ?

Mo, Be thou bleft Bertram and fucceed thy Father
In manners as in (bape : thy blood and virtue

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodnefs

Share with thy birth-right : Love all, truft a few.

Do wrong to none : be able for thine enemy
Rather in power than ufe : and keep thy friend

j

Under thy own lifes key : Be checkt for filence,

But never tax'd for fpeech ; What heaven more wiD,

That thee may furnilh, and my prayers pluck down,
Fall on thy hand : Farewel my Lora,

'Tis an unfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord
Advife him.

Laf.
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curlsHis arched arrows, his hiwkingeyc, his

In our hearts table : heart too capable

OF every line and trick of hts fwect favour.

But now he is gon' , and my idolatrous fancy

Muft fanaify his Relick. Who comes here ?

Entir ParoUcs.

One that goes with him : I love him for his fake,

And \ct I knowr him a notorious Liar,

Think him a great way fool, loUly a coward,

Yet thefe fixt evils fit lofit in him,

That they take place, v?hco Virtues fteely bone?

Looks bleak i'th cold wind ', withal, full oft we fee

Cold wifdom waiting on fuperfluous folly.

?u.r. Save you fair Queen.

Htl. And you Monarch.

tar. No.
Hel. And no.

Tar. Are you roedirating on Virginity ?

Hel. 1 : you have forae ftain of fouldier in you : Let

me ask you a queftion. Man is enemy to virginity, how

may we bartocado it againfthim.*'

?Ar. Keep him out.

Hel. But he afTails, and our virginity though valiant,

in the defence yet is weak: unfold us fome warlike lefift-

ance,

?Ar. There is none : Man fetting down before you will

undermine you, and blow you up.

Hel. Blefs our poor Virginity from undermincrs, and

blowers up. Is there no Military policy how Virgins might

blow up men ?

Vxr. Virginity being blown down, Man will «juicklier

be blown up : marry in blowiug him down agam, with

the breach your felvesmade, you loli: yoar City. It is not

politick, in the commonwealth of nature, to prefcrve

virginity. Lofs of Virginity, is rational encreafe, and

there was never virgin got, till virginity was firft loft.

That you were made of, is metal to make Virgins. Vir-

ginity, by being once loft, may be ten times found : by

being ever kcp;, it is ever loft : 'tis too cold a companion :

away with't.

Htl. I will ftand for'c a little, though therefore I die a

Virgin.

'Par. Therc'slittlecanbefaidin'f, 'tis againft the rule

of Nature. To Ipeak on the part of virginity, is to ac-

cufe your Mothers V which is raoft infallible difobcdience.

He that hangs himfclf is a Virgin: Virginity raurthers

it felf, and fhould be buried m high-ways out of all

fanftificd limit, as a defperate Oftendrefs againft Na-

ture. Virginity breeds mites, much like a Chcefe, con-

fumes it felf to the very pairing, and fo dies with feed-

ing his own ftoraack. Befides, Virginity ispeevifti, proud,

idle,made of(elf-love,which is the moft inhabited fin in the

Canon. Keep it not, you cannnot choofc but lofe by't.

Out with't • within ten years it will make it felf two,

which is a goodly increafc,and the principal it felf not much
the worfe. Away with't.

Htl. How n:iight one do fir,to lolc it to her own liking/

Tar. Let me fee. Marry ill, to like him that ne'rc

it likes. 'lis a commodity will Icfc the giofs with

lying. The longer kept , the lefs worth : Off with't

while 'tis vendible. Anfwcr the time of requeft. Vir-

ginity like an old Courtier, wears her cap out of fa-

fhion, richly futed, but unfotablc, juft like the brooch

and the toothpick, which were not now : your Date is

better in your Pye and your Porrcdg, then in your cheek:

and your virginity, your old virginity, is likeoneofour

French wither'd Pears j it looks ill, it eats drily, marry
'tis a wither'd Pear : it was formerly better, marry
yet 'tis a wither'd Pear. Will you any thing with

it?

Htl. Not my virginity yet.

There (hall your Maftcr have a thoufand loves,

)

A mother, and a miftrcfs, and a friend,

A Phoenix, Captain, and an enemy,

A guide, a goddefs, and a foveraign,

ACounlcllor, aTraitrefs, and a Dear:
His humblefl; ambition, proud humility *

His jarring concord : and hisdifcord dulcet :

His faith, his fweetdifafter: with a world

Of pretty fond adoptious chrif^endoms

That blinking Cupid goflips. Now (hall he

:

I know not what he fhall, God fend him well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Tar. What one i'faith/

Htl, Thatl wi(h well, 'tis pity.

Tar. What's pity ?

Htl. That wifhing well had not a body in't.

Which might be felt, that we poorer born,

Whofe bafer ftars do fhut them up in wifhes.

Might with cfFcfts of them follow our friends,

And fhew what wc alone muft think, which never

Returns us thanks.

Btter Page.

Tttge. Monfjeur Tarditty

My Lord calls for you.

Tar. Little HtlUn farewel, if I can remember thee,

I will think of thee at Court.

Hel. Monficur Parolles, you were born under a chari-

table ftar.

Par. Under A/^n I.

Hel. lefpecially think under iW^fr/.

Par. Why under Man ?

Hel. The waters hath fo kept you under, that yon muft
needs be born under Mars.

Tar. When he was predominant.
Hel. When he was retrograde I think rather.

Tar. Why think you fo ?

Hel. You go fo much backward when you fight;

Tar. That's for advantage.

Htl. So is running away,

When fear propofes lafety :

But the compofition that your valour and fear makes in

you, is a virtue of a good wing , and I like the wear
well.

Tartll. I am fo full of bufinefs, I cannot anfwer thee

acutely : 1 will return perfcft Courtier, in the which

my inftruftion (hall fervc to naturalifc thee, fo thou wilt

be capable of the Courtiers counfcl, and underftand what
advice fhall thruft upon thee,elfe ihou dieft in tliine un-

thankfulnefs, and thine ignorance makes thee away , fare-

wel : When thou haft leifurc, fay thy prayers : when thou

haft none, remember thy Friends : get thee a good huC.

band, and ufe him as he ufes thee : So farewel.

Exit.

Hel. Our remedies oft in our felvesdofie,

Which we afcrible to heaven : the fated sky

Gives us free fcope, only doth backward pull

Our (low defigns, when we our felves are dull.

What power is it, which mounts my love fo high,

That makes me fee, and cannot feed mine eye ?

The mightieft fpace in fortune, Nature brings

To joyn like likes y and kifs like native things:

Impoffible be ftrange attempts tothofc

That weigh their pains in fence, and do fuppofe

What hath been, cannot be. Who ever ftrove

To (hew her merit, that did mifs her love f

fThe Kings difeafe ) my projtft may deceive me.

But my intents are fixt, and will not leave me. Exit.

Flourijh Ctrfttt.

Enttr tbt King of France wirfc Itttertj and
divert Attendants.

King
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King. The Tlonntints and Senoys are by th' cars,

Ha»rc tought with. equal fortune, and continue

A bravitig war.

1. Lo. G. So 'lis reported fir.

Xfw Nay '(is rooft credible, we here receive it,

Acci t»inty vouch'd from our Coufin y^nftrU,

With Caution, that the Florentine will move us

For (ptedy aid : wherein our dearcft friend

Prcjudicaies the bufinefs, and would. fcem

To have us make denial.

1. L. G. His love and wifdom

Approv'd fo to your Majefty m«y plifad

For ampleft credence.

Km. He hath arm'd our anfwer.

And Florence isdeni'd before he comes

:

Yet for our Gentlemen that mean to fee

The Tufcaniauce, freely have they leave

To fiand on either part.

2. Lo. S. It may well fervc

A nurfery to our Gentry, who are fick

For breathing and exploit.

Kin. What's he comes here ?

£»«rBertram,Lafew WParoUes.

1, Le, G. It is the Count Rofllion, my good Lord,

Youn^ Bertram.

Kin. Youih, thoubear'ft thy fathers face,

Frank Nature rather curious than in haft.

Hath well compos'd thee : Thy Fathers moral parts

Maift thou inherit too : welcome to Faris.

Btr. My thanks and duty arc your Majefties.

Kin, I would 1 had thatcorparal foondncfs now

As when thy father and my felf in friendfliip

Firfl tn'd our louldierfhip : he did look far

into the fervicc of the time, and was

Difcipled of the braveft. He lafted long,

But on us both did haggifti Age fteal on.

And wore us out of a£l -, it much repairs me

Toi^lkof your good Father ', in his youth

He had the wit, which I can well obfitve

Today in our young Lord; ; but they may jeft

Till their own fcorn return to them unnoted.

Ere they can hide their levity in honour •

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bitterncfs

Were in his pride, or fharpnefs, if they were.

His equal bad awak'd them, and his honour

Clock to it felf, knew the true minute when

Excrpiion bid him fpeak, and at this lime

His tongue obey'd hisband. Who were below hirn>

He us'd as creatilres of another place.

And bow'd his eminent top to their low ranks.

Making them proud of hishun.ility.

In their poor praife he hun:ibled : fuch a man

Might be a copy to thefe younger times i

I'

Which followed welL would demonlfrate them now
But goers backward.

B€r, His good remembrance. Sir,

Lies richer in your thoughts, than on his tomb :

So in approof lives not his Epitaph,

As in your royal fpeech.

Kinz^ Would I were with him • he would always fay,

( Mcihinks I hear him now ) his plaufive words

He fcatter'd not in ears, but grafted them

To grow there and to bear ^ let me not live,

Thii his good meiancholly oft began

On the Cataftrophc and heel of paftime

When it was out: let me not live, (quoth he)
After ray flame lacks oyl, to be the fnufF

Of younger ipiritj, whofe apptehenfive fenfes

All but new things difdain ", whofe jndgmentsarc

Mcer fathers of their garments ; who{e conftancies

Expire before tbeir falhions : this he wilh'd.

I after him, do after him wifh too:

\

( Since I, nor wix, nor honey can bfmglhomf,^
I quickly were diflblvcdfrom my hive.

To give foroe Labourers room.

2.x. £. YouTC loved Sir,

They that leaft lend it you, Oiall lack you firft.

Kin. I fill a place I know't i how I jng is't, Count,
Since the Phylician at your lathers died.,

He was pouch fam'd'.

Ber. Some fix months fince, my Lord.

Kin. If he wcire living,! would try him yet.

Lend me an arm ; the reft have worn me out

With feveral applications ; Nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure. Welcome County
My fons no dearer.

Ber, Thank your Majef!y.

Exit.

Flourijh.

£nter Comtek^ Steward, <j»<i Clown.

Coun. I will now hear, what fay you of this Gentlewo-
man?

St. Madam, the care I have had to even your content

I wifh might be found in the Kalender of my paft endea-

vours, for then .we wound our raodefly, and make foul the

clcarnefsof our defervings, when of our fclves we publifh

them.

Cou. What do's this knave here ? Get you gone (irrah;

the complaints I have heard of you, I do not all believe j

'tismy flownefs that I do not i for 1 know you lack not

folly to commit them, and have ability enough to make
fuch knaveries yours.

Clo, 'Tis not unknown to you Madam, lama poorfeL
low.

Com. Waifir.
Clo. No Madam,

'Tis not fo well that I am poor , though many of the

rich are damn'd ; but if 1 have your Ladimips good will

to go the world, libel the woman and I will do as we
may.

Ceun. Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

Clo. I do beg your good will in this cafe.

Cw.VVhstcali:?
Clo. In isbels cafe and mine own ', ferviceis no heri-

tage, and I think I (hall never have the bleffing of God,
till 1 have ilTue amy body, for they lay Barns are blel-

fmgs.

Com Tell me thy reafon why thou wilt marry ?

Clo. My poor body Madam requires it, I am driven on

by the flefli , and he muft needs go that the devil

drives.

Cou. Is this all your worfliips reafon ?'

Clo. Faith Madam Ihave other holy reafons j fuch as

they are.

CoH. May the world know them ?

Clo. I have been ( Madam ) a wicked creature, asynu

and all flefh and blood are, and indeed 1 do marry that I

may repent.

Ceu Thy marriage fooner than thy wickednefs.

Clo. 1 am out of friends>. Madam, and I hope to have

fr ends for my wives fake.

Cou. Such friends are thine enemies, knave.

do. Y'are (hallow Madam, in great friends, for the

knaves come to do that for me which 1 am a weary of',

he that ears my Land, (pares my team, and gives me
leave to in the crop ; if I be his Cuckold , he's my
drudg ; he that comforts my wife, is the ch^riflier of ray

flcfh and blood ^ he that cherilheth my flclh and blood,

loves my ilefh and blood ; he that loves my flelh and

blood is my friend : Ergo, he that kilTes my wife is my
friend ; if men could be contented to be what thf y are,

there were no fear in marriage ; for young Ch»rhn the

Puritan
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Puritan, and old Foyfam the Pap ft,howfomere their hearts

arefever'd in Religon, their heads arc both one, they may

joul horns togethtr like any Dear I'ch Hifd.

CcH. Thou wilt ever b. afoul mouth'dand calumnious

knave.

CU. A prophet, I Madam, and I fpeak the troth the next

way, for I the Ballad will repeat, which men fill! true (hall

find, your marriage comes by dcftiny, your Cuckow fmgs

by kind.

CoH. Get you gone rir,rk talk with you mote anon.

SfftrMay itpfeafe you, Madam, that he bid HiUin

coroe to you, of her I am to fpeak.

Cou. Sirrah tell my Gentlewoman 1 would fpeak with

her, HelUn \ mean.

do Was this fair face the caufe, quoth fhe.

Why theCrtcians facke*! Troy >

Fond done, done fond, was this King Priam\ joy ?

With that (he fighed as (he ftood, bis

And gave this fentencc ther, among nine bad if one be

good, among nine bad if oi.e be good, ihert'S yet one

good in ten.

Cou. What, one good in ten-? you corrupt thcfong

firrah.

Clo. One good woman in ten, Madam, which is the pu-

rifying a th fong : would God would fcrve the world fo all

the year, we'd find no fault with the tithe woman if I were

the Parfoni one in ten quoth a? and we might have a good

woman born but oTe every blazing Star, or at an earth-

quake, 'tw6uid mend the Lottery well, a man may draw

his heart out ere a pluck one.

Cou You'I be gone fir knave,and do as 1 Command you ?

do. Tiiatman that Ihould be at a womans command,

and get no hurt done, tho honefty be no Puritan,ytt it will

do no hurt-, it will wear ihe Surplis of humility over the

black Gown of a big heart: 1 am going forfooth,the bufi-

nefs is for HeUep to come hither.

Exit

Ca». Well now.

Sterv. I know (Madam) you love your Gentlewoman in-

tirely.

CcM. Faith I do : her Father bequeath'd her to me, and

(heherfelf without other advantage, may lawfully make

title to as much love as (he finds; there is more owing her

than is paid, and moic (hall be paid her than (hell de-

mand.
Stew. Madam, I was very late more near her than I think

(he wilh'd rae \ alone (he wis, and did communicate to her

ielf her own words to her own ears-, (he thought, I

dare vow for her, they touch'd not any ftranger fence •,

her matter was, (he loved your Son ; Fortune (Ke faid

Was no goddel's, that had put fuch difference betwixt

their two el^atcs •, Love no God, that would not extend

his might, only where qualities were level : Queen of

Virgins that would fuffer her poor Knight furpris'd with-

out refcue in the firft aflault or ranfomc afterward

;

This (he deliver'd -in the moft bitter touch of forrow

that e're I heard Virgin exclaim in, which 1 held my duty

(pecdily to acquaint you withal ; (ithence in the lofs

(hat m.iy hippcn, it concerns you fomething to know
it.

CoMH. You have diftharg'd this honefty, keep it to your

fclf
i
many likelihoods inform'd me of this before, which

hung fo tottering in the ballancc, that 1 could never believe

nor mifdoubt : pray you leave me, ftall this in your bofom,

and 1 thank you for your honeft care ; i will fpeak with

you further anon.

Exit Steward.

Entef Hellen.

Old Cou Even fo it was with me when I was young \

if ever we arc nacuces, thefe are ours, this thorn

Doth to our Rofe of youth rightly belong.

Our blood to us, this to our blood is born»

It is the (how and fealof natures truth,

Where loves ftrong pafBonis impreft in youtb.

By our remembrances of days forgone,

Such were our fauitf, or then we thought them none ;

Her eye isfick on't, I obferve her now.

Hel, what it your pleafure. Madam ?

01. Celt. You know, Htlien, I am a mother to you.

Htl. Mine honourable Miftris.

01. Cou. Nay a Mother, why not a Mother ? when I

(cd Mother,

Mcthought you faw aferpent; what*$ in Mother,
That you ftartat it ? I fay, I am your mother.

And put you in the Catalogue of thofc

That were eawombed mine ; 'tis often ieen

Adoption ftrivecwith nature, and choice breeds

A native (lip to us from forrain feeds

:

You ne'rc oppreft me with a mothers groan,

Yet I exprefs to vou a mothers care :

( Gods mercy Maiden ) do's it curd thy blood

To fay I am thy mother } what's the matter,

That thisdiftempered melTfngcr of wet,

Thennany colour'd/n/ lounds thine eye/
Why, that you aremy daughter ?

Htl. That I am not.

01. Cou. I (ay I am your Mother.

Htl. Pardon Madam.
The Court Rof[iUi«n cannot be tny brother )

I am from humble, he from honoured name (

No note upon my Parents, his all noble.

My Ma(\er, my dear Lord he is, and I

His fervant live, and will his valTal die :

He muff not be my brother.

01. Cou. Nor I your Mother.

Hfl. You are my Mother Madam, would you were

So that my Lord your Son were not my brother,

Indeed my Mother, or were you both ourmoihers,

I care no more for, than I do for heaven.

So I were not his filler, cant no other,

But I Your Daughter, hcmuftbe my Brother.

Ol.Cou. Yes HeiUn, you might be my Daughter in law,

God (hield you mean it nor. Daughter and Mother
So ftrivc upon your pulfe •, what pale agen ?

My fear hath catch'd your fondnefs ! now I fee

The Miftry of your lovelinefs, and find

Your fait tears head>now to all fence 'tis grofs :

You love my Son, invention is alham'd

A gainft the proclamation of thy pafTion

To fay thou doft not : therefore tell me true.

But tell me then *tis fo, for look, thy checks

Confcfsit 'tone to th'other, and thine eyes

See it is fo grofsly (hown in thy behaviour.

That in their kind they (peak it, only fin

And hellilh obftinancy tie thy tongue

That truth (hould be (urpeaed; fpeak, is't (of

If it be fo, you have wound a goodly clew :

If it be not, forfwcar't : how ere I charge thee.

As heaven (hall work in me for mine avail

To tell me truly.

Hel. Good Madam pardon me.

Cou. Do you lovemySon ?

Hcl. Your pardon noble Millrii.

Ccu. Love you my Son ?

Hel. Do not you love him Madam f

Cou. Go not about', my love hath i n't a bond

Whereof the world taiccs note; Come, come, difclofc

The (late of your affeftion, for your palTions

Have to the full appeach'd.

Htl. Then fconfefs

Here on my knee, before high heavens and you^

That before you,and nextunto high heaven,! loveyourScn>

My friends were poor but honefl, fo'smy lovc;

Be not offended, for it hurts not him

That he is lov»d of me : I follow him not

By any token of prefumptuousluir,

S i Nor
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Nor would I havehiffl, till I dodeferve him,

Yet never know how that dcfert (hould be:

I know I love in vaini ftrive againlt hope \

Yet in this captious, and intenible Sivc

Iftill pouran the waters of my love,

And lack not to lofe ftill 9 thus Inditm like

Religious in mine error, 1 adore

The sun that looks upon his worfhipper,

But knows of him no more. My dearft Madam,

Let not your hate incountcr with my love

For loving where you do • but if your (elf,

Whofeaged honour cites a vertuous youth,

Did ever in fo true a flame of loving.

V Vifli chaftly, and love dearly, that your Dian

VVas both her felf and love. O then give pity

To her whofr ftate is fuch, that cannot choofc

But lend and give where flie is fure to \ok\

That fceks not to find that, fearch inoplics,

But riddle like, lives fweetly where (he dies.

Ccu. Had you not lately an intent, fpeak truly,

To go to P4ri$ ?

Hel. Madam I had.

Cou. Wherefore? tell true.

Htl. I will tell true, by grace it felf I fwcar

;

You know my Father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and prov'd efftfts, fuch as his reading

And raanifcft experience had collefted

For general foveraignty ; and that he will'd me

In heedfuil'ft rcfervation to beftow them,

As notes, whofe faculties inclufivc were,

More than they were in note : Amongft the reft,

There is a remedy, approv'd, fet down ,

To cure the defpcratc langufliings whereof

The King is rcnder'd loft.

Cou. This wasyourmotivcfor Varis^ was it, fpeak?

Hel. My Lord, your fon, made me to think of thisv

Elfe P«ri<, and the medicine, and the King,

Had fromtheconverfationof my thoughts.

Happily been abfcnt then

.

Cou. But think you Hetlen,

If you (hould tender your fuppofcd aid,

He would receive it ? He and his phyficians

Are of one mind, He, that they cannot help him :

They, that they cannot help: how (hall they credit

A poor unlearned Virgin, when the Schools

Embowel'd of their doftrine, have left off

The danger to it felf.

V Uel. There's fomcthingin't

More than my Fathers skill , which was the grcat'ft

Of his prof (fion, that his good receipt.

Shall for my legacy befanftified

By th'luckieft Stars in heaven, and would your honour

But give me leave, to fuccels I'de venture

The well loft life of mine, on his Graces cure,

By fuch a day and hour.

Ccu. Do'ft thou bcliev't ?

Hel. I Madam knowingly.

CoH. Why, Hf//e«,thoufhalt have my leave and love,

Means and attendants, and mv loving greetings

Tothofeof mine in Conrt,.ne ftay at home
And pray Gods blefling unto thy attempt

:

Be gone to morrow, and be (ureof this ,

What 1 can help thee to, thou (halt not mifs.

Sxetffit-

ASius Secunefus-

Enter the King xfith divers yeung Lordt^taklng have for tht

Florentine war : Conm Rofs, and Parolltn

FloHriJh Cornet/

.

Kin. Farewel young Lords, ihefe warlike principles

Do not throw from you •, and you my .Lords farcwcl ;

Share the advice berwixt you, if both gain, all

The gilt doth ftretch (tfelf as 'tis recciv'd

And is enough for both.

Lord. G. Tis our hope (tr.

After well entered Souldiers, to return

And find your grace in health.

King. No, no, it lannot be ; and yet my heart
Will not confefi he owes the malady
That doth my life befiege ; farewel young Lords,
Whether I live or die, br you the fons

Of worthy French men ; let higher Italy

(Thole bated that mherit but the fall

Of the lafl Monarchy ) fee that you come
Not to woo honour, but to wed it, when
The bravcft queftion (brinks •, find what you feck,

That fame may cry you loud . I fay farewel.

L. (j. Health at your bidding ferve your Ma jefty.

King. Thofe girls of Italy, take heed o( them,
They fay our French lack language to deny
If they demand : beware of being Captives

Before you ferve.

Bo. Our hearts receive your warning;.

K<B^. Farewel, come hitherto me. (as.
1. Lo. G. Oh my fwtet Lord chat you will ftay behind
?er. 'Tis not his fault, the (park.

2. Lo. E. Oh 'tis brave wars.

tar. Moft admirable, I have feen thofe wars.

Rojfill, I am commanded here, and kept a coil with,

Too young, and the next year, and 'lis too early.

Tar. And thy mind ftand to it boy.

Steal away bravely.

Rojfd. I (hall ftay here the forehorfe to a fmock,
Creeking my (hooes on the plain Mafonry,
Till honour be bought up, and no fword worn
But one to dance with : by heaven, Tie fteal away.

!. Lo. G. There's honour in the theft.

Far. Commit it Count.

2. Lo E. I am your accelTary, and fo farewel.

Rof. I grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd body.
1

.

Lo. (/. Farewel Captain.

2. Lo. E. Sweet Monfieur Tarolles.

Par. Noble Heroes *, my fword and yours are kin,

good fparks and luftrous, a word good -netals. You
(hall find in the Regiment of Spinii, one Captain Spxrio

his Cicatrice, with an emblem of war here on his finifter

cheek i it was this very fword entrench'd it; fay to hiiB

I live, and obferve his reports of me.

L. G. We (hall noble Captain.

Par. Mars doat on you for his novices, what will ye do?

Roff. Stay: thcKitig.

Far. Ufc a more fpactous ceremony to the noble Lords,,

you have reftrain'd your felf within the Lift of too cold

an adieu : be more exprefljve to them ; for they were

themfelves in the cap of the time, there do raufter true gate;

eat, fpeak, and more under the influence of the moft

receiv'd ftar, and tho the devil lead the meafurc, fuch are

to be followed : after them, and take a more dilated fare-

vrel.

Rof(. And I will dofo.

Par. Worthy fellowf, and like to prove moft fmewie

fword-mcn. Exemt.
Enter

\
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Enter Laftvf.

L. Laf. Pardon my Lord for me and for my tiding<„

Kin^. I'le Ice thee to ftjnd up. (pardon,

L Laf. Tnen here's a man ftands that hath brought his

I would you had knecl'd, my Lord, to ask me mercy,

And thit at my bidding you could fo (land up.

King. I tvould I had, fo I had broke thy pate

And asK'r thee mercy for't.

Lif. Goodfaith a crofs, but my good Lord 'tis thus,

Will you be cur'd of your infirmity f

Ktng. No.

Laf. O will you cat no grapes my royal Fox ?

Yes but you will, my i>oble Grapes, and if

My royal Fox could reach them : I have ftcn a Medicine

That's able to break life into a ftone.

Quicken a Rock, and make you dance Canary

With fprightly fire and motion, whofe fimple touch

Is powerful toaraife King P»;)p?«, nay

To give great CharUmain a pen m's hand,

And write to her a love-line.

Kin. What her is this .'

Laf Whydoftorfhe: my Lord, there's one arriv'd.

If you will fee her : now by my faith and honour,

If ferioudy I may convoy my thoughts

In this my light deliverance, I have f'poke

With one, that in her fcx, her years profcflion,

Wifdom and Conftancy, hath amaz'd me more
Than I dare blame my vtreaknefs: will you fee her ?

For that is her demand, and know her bufinef*?

That done, laugh well at me.

Kin. Now good Lafew .

Bring in the admiration, that we with thee

May fpend our wonder too, or takeoff thine

By wondring how thou took'fl it.

Laf Nay, Tie fit you.

And not be all day neither.

Kin. Thus he is fpecial nothing ever prologues.

Laf. Nay, come your ways.

Etiter Hellen.

Kin. This haft hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your ways,
This is his Pvlajefty, fay your mind to him,

A traitor you do look like, but fuch traitors

His Majc(^y feldora fears, 1 am Crf/e^/^ Uncle,
That dare leave two together, fare you well. Exit

Kin. Now fair one, do's your bufincfs follow us?

Htl. I my good Lord

.

Gtrardde Narbon was my father.

In what he did profefs,well found.

King. I knew him.

Hcl. The rather will I fpare my praifes towards liim,

Knowing him is enough : on's bed of death.
Many receics he gave mc, namely one.

Which as the deareft ifTue of his prsftife.

And of his old experience, th'only darling,

He bad me ffore up, as a triple eye,
Saftcr then mine own two: more dear I havefo.
And hearing your high Majefty istouch'd
With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
Of my dear fathers gift, (Vands chief in power*,

1 come to tender it, and my appliance,

With all bound humbleneft

King. We thank you Maiden,
But may not be fo credulous of cure.

When our moft learned Doftors leave us, and
rhe Congregated CoUedghave concluded.
That labouring art can never rAnfome nature
From her unaydiblc eftate : I fay me muft not
So ftain our judgqnent, or corrupt our hope,
To proflitute our part cure malady
To empericks, or to difTever fo

Our grcar felfandour credit, to c/ietm

A fencelefi help, when help paftfenfe we deem.
Hel. My duty then fhaU pay me for my pains;

f will no>cnore enforce my ofiicc on you.
Humbly intreating from your royal thoughti,

A modeft one to bear roe back again.

Kin. I cannot give thee iefs to be call'd grateful

;

Thou thought'ftto help me, and fuch thanks I gir?.

As one near death to thofc that wifh him live ,

But what at full! know, thou know'ft no part,

I knowing all my peril, thou no art-

Hell. What I can do, can do no hurt to try.

Since you fet up your refl 'g»inft remedy ;

He that of greateft works is finilhcr.

Oft does them by the weakeft Minifterj

So holy Writ, in babes, hath Judgment fliown.

When Judges have been bibcs, great floods have flown
From fimplc fources ; and great Seas have dried.

When Miracles have by thegreat'ft been denied.

Oft expectation fails, and moil oft there

Wh' re moft it promiJes : and oft it hits.

Where hope iscoldef*, and defpiir,molt fhiffe.

Kin. 1 mufl: not hear thee, fare thee wcU kind Maid;
Thy pains not us'd, muft by thy felf be paid.

Proffers not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Fitll. Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard :

It is not fo with him that all things knows
As 'tis with us, that fquare our guels by fhows

:

But mod it is prefumption in us, when
The help of heaven we count the aft of men.
Dear fir, to my endeavours give confent,

Of Heaven, not me, make an experiment.

I am not an Iropoftor, that proclaim

My felf againft the level of mine aim,

But know, I think, and think I know moft fure.

My art is not pad power, nor you paft Cure.

King. Art thou foconfideiit (* within what fpace

Hop'ft thou my cure .''

Hd. The grcateft grace lending grace,

Ere twice the horfcs of the fun fhafl bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnal ring.

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp,
Moift Wf/per«i hath qurnch'd her fleepy Lamp;
Or four and twenty times the Pilots glafs

Hath told the thievilh minutes, how they pafs,

What is infirm, from your found parts fhall fly,

Health (hall live free, and ficknefs freely die.

King. Uponthy certainty andconfiderc.
What dar'fl thou venture ?

Htl. Tax of impudence,

Aftrumpetsboldnefs, a divulged fhame
Traduc'd by odious ballads : my Maidens name
Scard otherwife, no worfe of worft extended
With vileft torture, let my life be ended.

Km. Me thinks in thee fomcbttfTed fpirit doth fpcak
His powerful found, wherein an Organ weik

;

And what impolTib.lity would fliy

In common fence,fence faves another way

:

Thy life is'dear.for all that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath eft imatc:

Youth, Beauty, Wifdom.Couragf, all

That happinefs and pfiine,can happy call ;

Thou this to hazard, needs muft intimate

Skill infinite, or raonftrousdefperate ;

Sweet praAifer, thy Phyfick I will ny.
That minifters thine own death if I die.

Hel. If I break iime,or flinch in property

Of wh«t I fpoke,unpitiedletmedie.

And well deferv'd : not help ng. death's my fee;

Butif Ihelp, whatdoyoupromifemc?
Kin Make thy demand.
Nil. But will you make it even ?

Ktn. I by my Sc«ptcr, and my hopes of help.

S J HiL
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Htl. Then (halt thou give me with thy kingly hand,

What husband in thy power I will command :

Exempted be from nic the arrogance

To choofe from forth the royal blood of France

f

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of thy ftate:

But fuch a one thy vafTal, whom I know
Is free for me to ask, thee to beftow.

Kin. Here is my hand, the preraifes obferv'd.

Thy will by my performance (hail beferv'd :

So make the choice of thine own time, for I

Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee ftill rely *,

More (hould I queftion thee, and more I mud,
Though more to know, could not be more to truft

:

From whence thou cara'ft, how tended on, but reft

Unqueflion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft.

Give me fooie help here hoa, if thou proceed.

As high AS word, my deed (ball match thy deed.

Extunt.

Enter Countefs, and Clown.

L<»</jf.Coraeon,rjr, I fliallnow put you to the height

of your breeding.

Clorvn. I will (hew my fclf highly fed,and lowly taught^

I know my bufinefs is but to the Court

.

Lady. To the Court, why what place make you (peci-

al, when you putofF that with fuch contempt, but to the

Court?

Ch. Truly, Madam, ifGod have lent a man any manners

heraay cafily putitofF at Court: he that cannot make a

leg, put ofF's cap, kifs his hand,and fay nothing,has neither

leg, hands, lip, nor cap \ and indeed fuch a fellow, to fay

precifely, were not for the Court, but for me, I have an

anlWer will ferve all men.

Lady.Mirry that's a bountiful anfwerthat fits all quefti-

ons.

Clo. It is like a Barbers Chair, that fits all buttocks, the

pin-buttock, the quatch buttock, the brawn- buttock, or

any buttock.

Lady. Will your anfwer ferve fit to all queftions ?

Clo. As fit as ten gtoats is for ihehandofan Atturney,

as your French Crown for your TafFaty Punk, as Tibs

Rufh for Tow's fore-finger, as a Pancake for Shrovctuefday,

a Morris for May-day, as the nail to his hole, the Cuck-

old to his Horr,is a fcolding Quean to aw ranglmg Knave,

as the Nuns lip to the Friar's mouth, nay, as the Pudding

tohisskin.

Lady. Have you, I fay, an anfwer of fuch (itnefs for all

queftions?

Clo. From below >o«r Duke , to beneath your Con,
ftable, it will (it any queftion.

Lady. It muft be an anfwer of moft monftrous fize,that

muftfitall demands.

Clo. But a trifle neither in good faith, if the learned

(hould fpeak truth of it : here it is, and all that belongs

to't. Askmeif lam a Courtier, itihall do you no harm to

itarn.

Lady. To be young again if we could : 1 will be a

fool in queflion, hopirg to be the wifer by your an-

!wer.

Lady 1 pray you fir, are you a Courtier?

Clo O Lord fir there's a fimple putting off: raorc,more,

a hundred of them-

Lu. Sir 1 am a poor friend of yours, that loves you.

Clo. O Lord fir, thick, thick, fpare not me.

La. 1 think fir, you can cat none of this homely
raear.

Clo. O Lord fir •, nay put me to't, I warrant you.

La. You were lately whipr, fir, as I think.

Clo. O Lord, fir, fpare not me.

La. Do you cry, O Lord fir, at your whipping, and

I

fpare not mc ? Indeed your, O Lord fir, is very iequent to

I
yonr whipping : you would anfwer very well to awhip-

ping if you were but bound to'r.

Clo. 1 ne're had Worfe luck in my life, in ray, OLord
fir : I fee things may ferve lorg, but not ferve ever .-

La.l play the noble hufwifc with the time, to enter-
tain it fo merrily with a fool.

Clo. O Lord fir, why thert'c fervcs well agen.
La. And end ^firto your bufintfs : give hel'th this

And urge her to a prefent anfwer back.

Commend me to my kinfiiien, and my fon.

This is not much.

Clo, Not much cotrmendation to them.

La. Not much imploymcnt for you, you underfland
roe.

Clo. Moft fruitfully, I am there, before my legs.

L<i. Haftcyouagen. ExcMKt.

Enter Count, Lafexv, and Parolltt.

01- Laf. They fay miracles are part, and we have our
Philofophical perfon , to make moderen and familiar

things fupernatural and caufelefs. Hence is it, that we
make trifles of terrors , enIi:onfing our fcives into fecm-
ing knowledge , when we (hould fubmit our felves to an
unknown fear.

Par. Why 'tis the rarefy argumtnt of wonder, that
hath (hot out in our latter times.

Rof. And fo 'tis.

01. Laf. to be relinqnifh'd of the Artif^s.

Var. So I fay both of (^altn and Paracflfus.

01. Laf. Of all the learned and authentick fellows.

Par. Right, fo I fay.

01. Laf. That gave him out incurable.

Par. Why there 'tis, fo fay I too.

OL Laf. Not to be help'd.

Par. Right , as 'iwere a man affur'd of a .

OL Laf. Uncertain life, and fure death.

Par. Juft you fay well : fo would J have faid.

OL Laf. I may truly fay , it is a novelty to the world.

Par. It is indeed if you will have it in the (hewitig,

you (hall read it in what do you call there.

OL Laf. A (hewing of a heavenly efFtft in an earthly

Aftor.

Par. That's it, I would have faid the very fame.

OL Laf. Why your Dolphin is not luflier : for- roe I

fpeak in refpeft

Par. Nay 'lis ftrange, 'tis veiy ftrange, that is the

bric( and the tedious of it, and he's of a molt faciticrious

rpirit,that will not acknowledge it to be the -

01. Laf. Very hand of heaven.

Par. 1, fo I fay.

01 Laf. In a moft weak

f^r. And debile Minifter, great power, great tran-

fcendcnce , which fhould indeed give usalurther ufe to

be made, than only the recov'ry of the King, as to be

01- Laf Generally thankful.

Enter Kingy Helen, and /Attendants.

Tar. I would have faid it , you faid well .- here comes

the King.

OL Laf. Luftick, as the Dutchman fays : I'lc like

a [Vlaid the better while I have a tooth in my head : why
he's able to lead her to a Carranto.

Tar. Mor da vinag«r, is not this Helen t

01. Laf Fore God I think fo.

King. Go call before mc all the Lords in Court,

Sit, my preferver, by thy patients fide,

And with this healthful hand whofe banifli'd fence

Thou haft repeald, a fecond time receive

The confirmation of my promis'd gift,

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter three orfour Lords.

Fair Maid, fend forth thine eye, this youthful parcel

Of Noble Batchellors, (land at my beftowing,

Ore whom both Soveraign power, and fathers voice

have to ufe » thy fiank cUftion make.

Thou
\
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Thou haft power tochufc, and they none toforlakc.

Het. To each of you, one fair and vertuous Miftrcft

Fall when love pleafe ; marry to each, but one.

Old. Laf. I'de give bay curta!, and his furniture,

My mouth no more were broken than thetc boyj.

And writ as little beard.

ir<»f . Pcfufe them well

:

Not one of thofc, but had a noble father.

She addreffei her to a Lorti>

Hel Gentlemen, heavenhath through me, icftor'd the

King to health.

All. We underftand it, and thank heaven for you.

Hel. lamafimplc Maid, and therein wealthieft,

Thatlproteft ; I fi:nply am a Maid :

Pleafe it your Majefty, I have done already;

The biufhcs in my cheeks thus whifper mc.

Km. We bluQi that thou (houldftchule but be refufcd ;

Let not white death fit on thy checks for ever,

Wc'l nc're come there again.

Make choice and fee.

Who fhuns thy love, (hum all his love in me.

Hel. Now 'Dian from thy Altar do I fly

,

And to impartial Jove, that God moft high

Do my fighs ftream : Sir, will you hear my fuit ?

1. Lo. And grant it.

Hel. Thanks fir, all the reft is route.

01. Laf. 1 had rather be in this ch )ice, than throw

A deauf-ace for my life.

Hel. The honour fir, that flames in your fair eyes,

Before I fpeak too threatningly replies :

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her that fo wiflies, and her humble love.

2. Lo. No better if you pleafe.

Hel. My wilh receive,

which great Jwe grant, and fo I take my leave.

0/. La/: Do all they deny her? And they were fons

of mine, I'dchave them whip'd, or 1 would fend them

to'th Turk to make Euniichs of.

Hel. Be not afraid that I your hand (houldtakc,

I'le never do you wrong for your own lake

BlefTmg upon your vows, and in your bed

Find fairer fortune, if you ere wed.

- 01. Laf. Thefe boys are boys of Ice, they'le none have

her : fure they arc baftardi to the Englifl}, the French ne're

got 'em.

Hel. You are too young, too happy, and too good

To make your fon out of my blood.

4. Lo. Fair one, I think not fo.

Ol.Lor. There's one grape yet, I am fure my father

drunk wine. But if thou be'ft not an afi, 1 am a youth of

fourteen : I have known thee already.

Hel. 1 dare not fay I take, but I give

Me and my fervice,cver whirftllivc

Into your guiding power : This is the man.

Ktng. Why then young Bertram take her, (he's ihy

wife.

Ber. My wife my Liege ? 1 fhal! befeech your highncfs,

In fuch a bufinefs, give me leave to uli:

The help of mine own eyes.

Ktn Know'ft thou not, Bertram, what fhc hath done

for mc .'

Ber. Yes my good Lord, but never hope to know why
I (hould marry her.

Kin. Thou know'ft (he has rais'd me from my fickly

bed.

Ber. But follows it my Lord to bring me down
Muft anfwer (or your raifing ? I know her well ;

She had her breeding at my Fathers charge :

\ poor Phyficians daughter my wife ? Difdain

father corrupt me ever.

Kin. Tis only Title thou difdainft in her, the which

I can build up : ftrange is it that our bloods

Of colour, weight, and heat pour'd ^11 together.

Would quite confound diftinftion ; yct(tan<l$ off

In differences of mighty. If (he be

All that is virtuous (favewhat thou didik'fl )
A poor Phyficians daughter, thou diflik'ft

Of Vertuefor the name : but donotfo:
Fromloweft place, whence vertuous things proceed,
The place is dignified by th' doers deed.

Where great addition fwells, and vcrtue nonCf
It is a dropfied honour. Good alone.

Is good without a nnme. Vilenels it fo:

The property by what it it, (hould go,

Not by the title. She is young, wife, fair,

In thele, to nature fhc's imtnediate heir

:

And ihcfe breed honour : that is honours fcorn,

Which challenges it (elf as honours born,

And is not like the fire : Honours bed thrive,

When rather from our afts we them derive

Than our fore-goer* : the meer word's a (live

Debofh'd on every tomb, on every grave ;

A lying Trophte, and as oft is dumb.
Where duft, and damn'd oblivion is the Tomb-
Of honout'd bones indeed, what fhould be faid ?

If thou can(\ like this cteature as a Maid,

I can create the reft ; Vertue and (he

(s her own dower : Honour and wealth from me.

Ber. 1 cannot love her, nor w.ll ftrivc to do't.

Kin. Thou wrong'ft thy (llf, if thoulhouldft ftrivc to

chufe.

Hel. That you are well rtftot'd my Lord, I'me glad :

Let the reft go.

Kin. My Honor's at the ftake, which to defeat

I muft produce my power. Here, take her hand.

Proud fcornful boy, unworthy this good gift,

Thatdoft in vile mifprifion (hackle up

My love, and her dcfert : that can(t not dream,

We poizing us in her defective fcale,

Shall weigh thee to the beam : That wilt not know.
It is in Us to plant thine Honour, where

We pleafe to have it grow. Check thy contempt :

Obey our will, which travels in thy good :

Believe not thy difdain, but prefcntly

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right

Which both thy duty owes and our power claims.

Or I will throw thee from my cares for ever

Into the ftaggers and carelefs lapfc

Of youth and ignorance; both my revenge and hate

Loofing upon thee in the name of jultice.

Without all terras of pity- Speak thine anfwer.

Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord : for I lubmit

My fancy 1 your eyes, when I confider

What great creation, and what dole of honour

Flics where you bid it ; I find that (he wtiich Ute
Was in my nobler thoughts moft bafe : is now
The praifcd of the King, v(ho fo cnubled,

Is as 'twere born fo.

Kirigy Take her by the hand.

And tell her (he is thine : to whom I promife

A counterpoize : if not in ihy cftate,

Aballance more rcpleat.

Ber. I take her hand.

Kin. Good fortune, and the favour of the King
Smile upon the contraft : whof. Ceremony
Shall feem expedient on the now born brief.

And be pcrforra'dto night ; the tbleran Feaft

Shall more attend upon (he coming (pace,

Expefting abfent friends. As thoulov'ft her.

Thy love's to me religious ; elfe do*i err. Exeuir.

Paroltes and Lafew fl/iy bthind, cimmtnt-

tng of this widdxng-

Laf. Do you hear Mounfieur ? a word with you.

Far. Your pleafure fir-

Laf Your Lord and Mafter did well to make his Rt-

cantaion-
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Par. Rf carnation f my Lord ? my Matter ?

Laf. I, is it not aLanguagel fpeak?

Par. Amoftharflionc,and not TO be undcrftood with-

or\t bloody fuccceding. My Matter ?

Laf. Are you companion to the Count Kojfillion ?

Par. ToanyCount, to all Counts', to what is man.-

Laf- To what is Counts a>aa ^ Counts roafter is of ano^

iheritile.

Par. You are too old (ir : Let it latisfy you, you are too

old.

Laf. I muft tell thee firrah) I write Man : to which

title age cannot bring thee.

Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

Laf I did think thee for two ordinaries to be a pretty

wife kllow. If thoudidft trake toHerable vent of thy tra-

vel, it might pafs ; yet the fcarfs and the banners about

thee, did manifoldly diffWade me from believing thee

a vtffel of too great a burthen- I have now found thee,

when I lofe thee again, 1 care not .- yet art thou good
for nothing but taking up> and that tlion'rt fcarce

worth.

Par. Hadft thou not the ptiviledg of Antiquity upon

thee.

Laf Do not plunge thy felf too far in anger , left thou

haften thy trial 7 which is, Lord havt mercy on thee for

a hen ; lo my good window of Lattice, fare thee well,thy

cafement I need not open, I look through thee. Give me
thy hand.

Par. My Lord, you give mod egregious indignity.

Laf. 1, withal roy heart, and thou art worthy of it.

Par. I have not my Lord deferv'd it.

Laf. Yes, good faith, ev'ry dram of it, and I will not

bate thee a icruple.

Par. Wtll, I (hall be wifer.

Laf. Ev'n as foon as thou can'f^, for thou haft to pull at

a Imacka'th contrary. If ever thou beeft bound in thy

skarfand beaten, thou (halt find what it is to be proud of

thy Bondage. 1 have a dcfire to hold my acquaintance with

ihee, or rather my knowledg, that I may fay in the default,

he is a man I know.

Par, My Lord you do me mod infuppor table vexati-

on.

Laf. I would it were hell pains for thy fake,and myponr
doing eternal : for doing I am paO, as 1 will by thee in

what motion *gc will give me leave. Exit.

Par. Well,thou haft a fon (hall take this difgrace ofFmc:

curvy, old, filthy, fcurvy Lord; Well, Imuft be patient,

ihrre is no fetteringof authority I'le beat him ( by my
life) if I can meet hino with any convenience, and he were

doutle anddoub'eaLord i'le have no more pity of his

age than I would have cf i'le beat him, and if 1 could

but meet hicD agen.

Enter Lafew.

Laf. Sirrah,your Lord and M fter's married, there's

news for you: you havca new Miftris.

Par. Imoft unfaioedly befeechyour Lordlhip to make
fome refeivationof your wrongs. He is roy good Lord,
whom I ferve above is my Matter.

Lof Who ? God ?

P^r. I fir.

Laf. The Devil it is, that's my Matter. Why doeft thou

gatrerup thy arms a this fafhion .> Doft make hofeofthy

fleeves? Doth other fervants fo? Thou wert beft fet thy

lower part where thy nofe ftands. By mine Honour, if I

were but two hours younger, I'de beat thee : mcthink'ft

thou art a general offence and every manfhould beat thee.

1 think thou waft created for men to breath themfelves up.

on thee.

Tar. This is hard and undeferved meafure, my Lord.

Laf Go to fir, you were beaten in Italy for picking a

kernel out of a Pomgranat, you are a vagabond , and no

true traveller : you are more fawcy with Lords and ho-

norable perfonage,-, than the coromiffion of your birth and
vertue gives you Heraldry. You are not worth another
word, elfe I'de call you knave. I leave you. £x t

Enter Ceunt \efftlUon.

Par. Good, very good,it is lb then; good, very good,
let it be conceal'd a while.

Boj. Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever.

Par. What is the matter fweet hear t ?

^<»/ Although before the lolemn Prieft I have fworn,
I will not bed her.

Par. What f what fweet heart?

Rof. O my Parrollesy they have married me :

rifr to the Tnfcan wars, and never bed her.

Par. France'ii a dog-hole, and it no more merits.
The tread of a mans foot : to'ch wars.

Rof. There's letters feommy mother : What th'import
is, 1 know not yet.

Par. I that would be known: to'th wars my boy, to'ih
wars

:

He wears his honour in a box unfeen.

That hugs his kickfy wickfy here at home.
Spending his manly marrow in her arms
Which fliould fuftain the bound and high curvat
Of Miri's fiery fteed : toother Regions,
France is a ftable, we that dw«ll in't Jades,

Therefore to th* war.

Rof It fhall be fo, I'le fend her to my houfe,

Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled : write to the King
That which I durft not fpeak. His prefent gift

Shall furnifh me to thofc 7r<j/*4« fields

Where noble fellows ftrike : war is no ftrife

To the dark houfe, and the detefted wife.

Par. Will this Caprlchio hold in thee, art fure f

Rof. Go with me to my chamber, and advife roe

I'le fend her ftraight away : To morrow
I'le to the wars, (he to her fingic forrow.

P«r.Why thefe balls boundjthcre's noife m it.
' lis hard

A young roan married, is a man that's mat'd

:

Therefore away, and leave her bravely
;
go,

The King ha's done you wrong : but hu(h 'tis fo. Exit.

Enter Helena and Clown-

Hel My Mother greets me kindly, is fhe well f

Clo. She is not well,but yet (he ha's her hcalth,(hes very

merry, but yet fhe is not well : but thanks be given (he's

very well, and want's nothing i'lh world : but yet (he is

not well.

Hel Jflhebc very well, what do's fhe ay I, that (he's

not very well ?

Clo. Truly (he's very well, indeed, but for two things-

Hel- What two things ?

Clo. One that (he is not in heaven, whither God fend

her quickly : the other that (he's in earth, from whence
God fend her quickly.

Safer Parollet.

Par. Blefs you my fortunate Lady,
HeL I hope fir I have your good will to have mine own

good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to lead them on, and to keep

them on, have them ftill. O my knave, how do's my old

Lady?
Clo. So that you had her wrinkles and I her money,

1 would fhe did as you fay.

Par. Why I fay nothing.

Clo. Marry you arc the wifer man : for many a mans
tongue fhakes out his matters undoing: to fay nothing,

to donothing, to know nothing, and to have nothing, it

to be a great part ofyour title, which is within a vcry'litde

of nothing.

Fur.
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Par. Aw4V, rh'art a knavt.

do. You fhould h <vc faid fir before a knave, th'art a

knare, that's bifore ih'art a koivc : ihi» had been truth

fir.

Var. Go to, thou art a witty fool, I have found

thee.

Ch. Did you find me in your fcif fir ? or were you

taught to find me /'

C'h. The Icarch fir was profitable, and much Foo! may

you find in you, even to the worlds pUafure, and theen-

creafeof laughter.

Pdr . A good knave I'faith, andvfellfed,

Madam, my Lord will go away tonight,

A very ferious bufinefs calls on him :

The great prerogative and riteof love,

Which as your due time claims, he do's acknowledg.

But puts it off byacompell'd reftraint :

Whofewant, and whole delay, is ftrew'd with fweets

VVhich they diftil now in the curbed time,

To make the coming hour o'reflow with joy,

And plcalure drown the brim.

Hel. What's his will die?

Far. That you will take your inftant leave a*th King-

And make this haft as your own good proceeding

Strcngthned with what Apology you think

May make it probable need.

Hel. What more commands he ?

Par. That having thisobtain'd, you prefenrly

Attend his further pleafure.

Hel. In every thing I wait upon his will.

7ar. I (hall report it fo. Exit. Par.

Htl. I pray you come, firrah. Exit.

EtttcrLifew and Bertram;

Laf. But I hope your Lordfhip thinks not him a foul-

dier.

Ber. Yes my Lord, and of very valiant approof.

Laf. You have it trora his own deliverance.

Ber. And by other warranted teftimony.

Laf. Then my Dial goes not true, I took this Lark for

a bunting.

Ber. I do afTure you my Lord, he is very great in know-
Icdg, and accordingly valiant.

Laf. 1 have then finned againft his experience, and tranf-

greft agalnft his valour, and my Rate that way is dangerous

fincc 1 cannot find in ray heart to repent. Here he
comes, I pray you make us friends, 1 will purfuetheami'

Enter Parolles.

Tar. Thefc things fhall be done fir.

Laf. Pray you fir who's his Tailor ?

Par. Sir ?

Laf. OI know him well, I fir, he fit's a good workman
• Very good Tailor.

Ber. Is (he gone to the King ?

Par: She is. !

Ser. Win fhe away to night f

Par. As you'l have her.

Ber. 1 have writ my letters, casketcd my treafure,

Givenorder forour horfe, and to night.

When I fhould take pofTcffion of the Bride,

And ere 1 do begin.

Laf. A good traveller is foroething at the latter end of a
dinner, but on that lies three thirds, and ufes a ki>own
truth to pafs a thoufand nothings with, fhould be once
heard, and thrice beaten. God favcyou Captain.

Ber. Is I here any unkindnefg between my Lord and you
Mounficur ?

Par. I know not how I have deferved to run into my
Lords dilplcafure.

Laf' You hafcmadc flUft toruninto't, boots and fpurs

and all : like him thatkaps into the cuftard, and out of
it, you'l run again,rathtr than fiiffer qu;flion for your re-

fidence.

Rer. It may be you have miflaken him my Lord.

Laf. And fhall do fo ever, tho 1 took him at's prayers.

Fare you well my Lord, and believe this of me, there can

be no kernel in this light Nut : the loul of this man is his

cloaths: Truft him not in matter of heavy confequence;

I have kept of them tame, and know their oatuie.- Farc-

wel Mounfieur, 1 have fpoken better of you, than you
have or will defcrve at my hands, but wc mufl do good a-

gainft evil.

Par. An idle Lord, I fwear.

B(r. 1 think fo.

Par. Why do you not know him f

Ber. Yes, I do Know him well, and common fpeech

Gives him a worthy pals. Htte comes my clog.

Enter Hellena.

Hel. I have, fir, as I wascommanded from you
Spoke with the King, and hive procured his leave

For prefent parting, only he defires

Some private fpeech with yoo.

Ber. 1 fhall obey his will.

You muft not marvel Helen at my courfe,

V/hich holds not colour with the time, nor does

The miniftration, and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd 1 was not

For (uch a bufinefs \ therefore am 1 found I

So much unfetled : This drives me to entreat you.
That prcfently you take your way for home.
And rather mufe than ask why I entreat you.
For my refpefts are better than they feem,

And my appointments have in them a need

Greater than fhews it felf at the firft view.

To you that know them not. This to my mother.
Twill be two days, ere 1 fhall fee you, lo

1 leave you to j^ourwifdom,

Hel. Sir, 1 can nothing fay.

But that lam your raoft obedient fervant.

Ber. Come, come, no more of that.

HeL And ever fhall

With true obfervancc feek to eke out that

Wherein toward memy homely ftars have faii'd

To equal my great fortune.

Ber. Let that go : my haft is very great. Farewel : Hie
home.

Hel Pray fir your pardon.

Ber. WeU, what would you fay }

H*l. I am not worthy of the wealth 1 owe,
Nor dare I fay 'tis mine ; and yet it is,

But like a timerous thief, moft fain would fteal

What law do's vouch mine own.
Ber. What would you have ?

Hel. Something, and fcarce fo much : nothing indeed,

1 would not tell you what I would my Lord ; Faith yes.

Strangers and foes do funder, and not kifs.

1

^*r. 1 pray you ftay not, but in hafte tohorfc
Hel. I (hall not break your bidding, good my Lord:

Where arc my other men > Mounfieur, farewel. Exit,

Ser. Go thou toward home, where I will never comt,
Whil'ft I can fhake my fword, or hear the drum:
Away, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, Coragio.

MUis
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Flo tinfh.

A^us Tertius.

Enter the Duke of florettee^tbetwa Frenchmin.

with a troop of Souldiert.

Dh. So that frotn point topointj now have you heard,

The fundaraental reafom of this war,

Whofe great decifion hath much blood let forth,

And more thlrfts after.

I . Lord Holy fccms the quarrel

Upon your Graces part : black and fearful

Ontbeoppofer.

Di^e Therefore we marvel much our Coufin France

Would in fo juft a bufiocfs fhut his bofom

Againft our borrowing prayers.

French E. Good my Lord,

Thereafonsol our ftatel cannot yield.

But liae a common and an outward mant

That the great figure of a Council frame*,

By fcif- unable motion, therefore darenot

Say what t think of it, fincel have found

My felf in my rncertam grounds to fail

As often as 1 gueft.

Du. Be it his pleafure.

pre, G. But I am furc the younger of our nature,

That furfeit en their eafc, will day by day

Come here for Phyfick.

i?«. Welcome ftiall they be :

And all the honours that can flye from us,

Shall on them fettle : you know your places well,

V Vhen better fall, for your avails they fell.

To morrow to the field.

Enter Countefs on^ Clown.

Count It hath happen'd as 1 would have had it, fave that

he comes not along with her.
|

do. By my troth 1 take my young Lord to be a very

mtlanchollyman.

Cou. By what obfervance 1 pray you f

Clo, VVhy he will look upon his boor,and fing ; mend

the ruff and fing i ask queftions, and fing
$ pick his teeth

and fing : I know a man that had this trick, of roelancbol-

ly fold a goodly Manner for a fong-

Lad. Let mc fee what he writes, and whtn he means to

come.

Clo. Ihavenomind to /iWfince 1 was at Court. Our

old Ling, and (mvUkels a'th Countrey, are nothing like

your old L ng, and your JsbelsA^th Court : the brains of

my Cttpids knock'd out, and 1 begin to love, 9s an old man

loves money, with no ftotnack-

Lad. What have we here?

C/». lo that you have thae. Exit.

A Letter.

I hivi fcttt^eit a daHghtevin-Law : jhe hath recovered

de King and undone me : I ha,ve wedded her. Not bedded

her, ai,d/worn te make the Not etirnal. ToHfliieU bear J am

run aaay : k^titiv it btfore the report come, if there bs breadth

though tn tht ivcrld' / mil hold a long dift^nce. My duty to

yoH,

Tour unfertHftdte Son,

Bertram-

Thi* is not well ( raflj and unbridled boy,

)

To flye the favours of fo good a King,

To pluck his indignation on thy head.

By theraifprifingof a Maid too virtuous

\

For tht content ot Empire.

Eater Clown.

Clo. O Madam, yonder is heavy news withm between
twofouldiers, and my young Lady.

La. What is the matter ?

Clo. Nay there isforoecorafort in the news, fome com-
fort, your fon will not be kill'd fo foon as I thought he
would.

La- Why fhould he be kill'd?

do. So fay 1, Madam, if he run away i as I hear he
does

; the danger is in ftanding to't ; that's the lofs of
men, tho it be ihegetti/ig of children. Here they come
will tell you more. For my part, 1 only hear your fon was
run away.

Enter H elen and trvo gentlemen.

French E. Save you, good Madam.
Hel. Madam, my Lord is gone, for ever gone.
French G. Do not lay fo.

La. Think upon patience: pray you Gentlemen,
I have felt fo many quirks of joy and grief.

That the firft face of neither on theftart

Can woman me unto't. Where is my fon, I pray you ?

French G. Madam, he's gone to ferve the Duke of Flo-

rence,

We met him thitherward, for thence we came:
And after fome dtlpatch in hand at Court,
Thither we bend again.

/Jel. Look on his Letter, Madam, here's ray Paf-

porr.

IVhen thou canji get the Ring upon my finger, which never

full come off, and Jhexv me a child begotten of thy body,

that I am father to, then call me hmband : bi^ in fitch a

C Then 3 / mite a [^ Never. 3

This is a dreadful fcntence.

La. Brought you this Letter, Gentlemen ?

I. Gen. I, Madam, and for the Contents fake arc forry

for our pains

Old. La. Iprethee Lady, hve abetter cheer,

If thou engrolfeft all the griefs are thine.

Thou robb A me of a moity : He was my fon.

But I do wafli his name out of ray blood,

And thou art ai] tny child. Towards Florence is he ?

Frt'n- (?. I, Madam.
La. And to be a foldier !

Fren G. Such is his noble purpofc, and believ't

The Duke will lay upon him all the honour
That good convenience claims-

La Return you thither ?

Frtnc. E. I, Madam, with the fwifteft wing of fpeed.

hel. Till I have tto wife, / have nothing in France,

'Tis better.

La. Find you that there?

Hel. I, Madam.
French. 6. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand happily,

which his heart was not confenting to.

La. Nothing in France until he have no wife ;

There's nothing here that is too good for him

But only (he, and (he deferves a Lord
That twenty luch rude boys might tend upon.

And call her hourly Miftrefs: Who was with him?
Fren. E. A fervant only, and a GcfttUman : which I

have (ome times known.

La. Tarollest was it not?
French. E. I, my good Lady, he.

La. A very tainted fellow, and full of wickcdneGs,

My fon corrupts a well derived nature,

With his inducement.

Fren. E. Indeed good Lady, th^ fellow has 3 deal oj

that
»
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that, to ) mich, which holds him much to have.

La. Y'are wtlcomc, Gentlemen, I will entreat you

when ycu fee my Ion, to t«ll htm that his I'word can ntvcr

win the honour that he lofts : more He entreat you writ-

ten to bear along.

Fren. G. Wtfcrveyou Madam, in that, and all your

worthicft affair?.

La. Not fo, but as wc change our courtefies,

Will you draw near / ^*"'

Htl. Till I have no wife, 1 have nothing in Francr.

Nothing in France until he has no wife

:

Thou fhalt have none Riffillion, none in Franco

Then haft thou all again : poor Lord, is'c I

Thatchalc thee from thy Countrey, and expofc

Thof; tender limbs of thine, to the event

Of the none fparing war f And is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive Court, where thou

Was't fhot at with fair «ycs, to be the mark

Of ftnoaky Muskets? O you leaden me(^cnger5^

That ride upon the violent fpeed of fire,

Fly with fallie aim, move the ftill piercing air

That flings with piercing, do not touch my Lord

Who ever (hoots at hira, I fet him there.

Who ever charges on his forward breft,

I am the Caitiff that do.hold him to it,

And tho I kill him not, I am the caufe

His death was fo affefted. Better 'twere

1 met ihe raving Lyon when hcroar'd

Withlliarpconftraintof hunger: better 'twere,

That all the mileries which nature owes

Were mine at once. No, come thou home Rojfdiion,

Whence honour but of danger wins a fear,

As oft it iofes all. I will begone :

My being here it is, that holds thee hence,

Shall 1 ftay here to do't ? No, no, altho

The air of Paradiic did fan the houfe,

And Angels offic'd aHi I will be gone.

That pitiful rumour may report my flight

To confolate thine ear. Come ni^ht, and day,

For with the dark ( poor thief )rie fteal away. Exit.

Flouri^. Enter the Duke of Florence^ RoJfillieHf

Drum atid JrumpttSy Soldiers, Paroltcs.

Duke. The General of our horfe thou art, and we
Great in our hope, lay our beft love and credence

Upon thy promifing fortune.

Koff. Sir, it IS

A charge too heavy for my ftrcngth, but

We'lftrive to bear it for your worthy fake.

To th'extrcam edg of hazard.

Du. Then go thou forth.

And fortune play upon thy profperous helm

As thy aufpicious Miftrefs.

Kojf. This very day.

Great Mars, I put my felf into thy file.

Make me but like my thoughts, and 1 (hall prove

A lover of thy Drum ; hater of love. Exeunt omnes.

Enter Counteft and Stexvafd.

La. Alas ! and would you take the letter of her?

Might you not know llic would do, as fhe has done,

By fending me a Letter. R.ead it agen-<

Letter,

lam St. ]i<\\i(.% Pilgrim, thither gon ;

Am'oitious love hatbfo in me offended^

That bare- foot plod I the coldgronnd upon

Withfainted vow myfauUsto have amended.

Write, write, that from the courfe of war,

/i^y diarcfi Maller,yoKr dear fon, muyhie,

Blcfs hun at home in peace, tvhil'Ji J from far.

I

His name tvit h z.ealous fervour fan[lifj ',

His taken labour t bid him me forgive i

J his defpighifal Juno fent him forth

From Courtlyfriendst with camping foes to live.

Where death and danger dogs the heels of worth.

He is toogood and fairfor death, and me.

Whom. Imy felf embrace, to fet him free.

Ah what fliarp flings are in her mildeft words ?

Rynaldo, you did never Uck advice fo much.
As letting her pafs fb ; had L fpoke with her,

i could have well diverted her intent'.

Which thus (he hath prevented.

Sti. Pardon me. Madam,
If I had given you this at over night.

She might have been o'retane : and yet (he writes

Purfuit would be but vain.

La. What Angel (hall

Hlcls this unworthy husba/id ? he cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heaven delights to hear,

And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath
Of grcatcft Juftice. Write, write Rynaldo,

To this unworthy husband of his wife.

Let every word weigh heavy of her worth,
That he does weigh too light : my greateft grief,

Tho little he do (eel it, fet down fharply.

Difpatch the moft convenient melTenger,

When haply he (hall hear that (he is gone,

He will return, and hope I may that me
Hearing fo much will (peed her foot again.

Led hither by pure love : which of them both
Is dcareft to me, 1 have no skill in (ence

To makediftinf^ion
;
provide this MelTenger

;

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weak.

Grief would have tears, andforrow bids me fpeak.

Exeunt:

A Tucket afar off.

Enter an old Widou> of Florence, her Daughter, Violenta and
Marinna,with other

Citizens.

Widow. Nay come,

For if they do approach the City,

Wc(hall lofc all the fight.

Dia. They fay, the French Count has done

Moft honourable fervice.

iVtd. It is reported.

That he has taken their great'ft Commander,
And that with his own hand he (lew

The Dukes brother \ wc have loft our labour,

Ttiey are gone a contrary way : hark,

You may know by their Trumpets-
Maria. Come let's return again.

And fufficc our felvcs with report of ic

Well Diana, take heed of this French Earl,

The honour of a Maid is in her name.

And no legacy is fo rich

As honefty.

Wid. i have told my neighbour

How you have been folilicited by a Gentleman
His companion.

Mar. V know that knave, hang him, one PareSes a fil-

thy Officer he is in thofe Suggeftions for the young Earl *,

beware of them Diana , their Promifes , Enticement',

Oaths and Tokens, and all the Engines of Luft, are not

the things they go under :, many a Maid hath been feduced

by them, and the Mifcry is Example, that fo terrible

(hews in the wrack of Maiden-hood, cannot far all that

dilTwadefiiccedion, but that they arc limed with the twigs

thtt threatens them. I hope I need not to advife you

further, but I hope your own grace will keep you nrhere

you are, tho there were no further danger known, but the

raodcfty which is fo loft.

Dm
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Dia You fhall not need to fear me.

Enter Hellen.

l^id. I hope fo •, look here comes a Pilgrim j I know

(he will He at tny houfe ; thither they fend one another;

riequeftionher, God fave you Pilgrim, whither are you

bound ?

Hel. ToS. ya^stes legrand.

Where do the Palmers lodg, ! do befeech you ?

^fid. M the S. Frances here bffide the Port.

Hel. Is this the way ? A march a far.

Wid. I marry is* f. Hark you, they come this way

:

If you will tarry, holy Pilgrim,

But till the troops come by,

I will conduft you where you (hall be lodg'd.

The rather for I think I know your hoftefs

As ample as ray felf.

Hel. U it your felf ?

Wtd. If you fliall pleafe fo Pilgrim.

Hel. I thank you, and will ftay upon your Icifure.

Wtd. You came 1 think from France }

Hel. Hid fo.

IVtd. Here you (hall fee a Countreyman of yours.

That has done worthy fervice,

Hel. His name I pray you ?

Dia. Tht Count Rofdlioft: know you fuch a one?

Hel. But by the ear that hears molt nobly of him.

His face I know not.

Dia. Whatfomere he is

He's bravely taken here. He flole from France

As 'tis reported : for the King had married him

Againft his liking. Thinkyouit is fo ?

Hel. Ifurely, meerthe truth, I know his Lady.

Dia. There is a Gentleman that ferves the Count,

Reports but courfelyof her.

Hel. What's his name ?

2)w. Monfieur ParoUes.

Hel. Oh, I believe with hrra.

In argument of praif«,orto the worth
Of the great Count himfelf, (he is too mean

To have her name repeated , all her deferving

Is a referred honefty, and that

I havenot heard examin'd.

Dia ' Alas poor Lady.
' Fis a hard bondage to become the wife

Of a dcteftingLord.

Wid. I right good creature, wherefoe're (he is,

Her, heart weighs fadly \ this young Maid might do he

A fhrewd turn if (he picas'd.

Hel, How do you mean?
May be, the amorons Count follicites her

In the unlawful purpofe.

Wid. He does indeed.

And brokes with all that can in fixh a fuit.

Corrupt the tender honour of a Maid :

But (he isarm'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honefteft defence.

Drum and Colours.

Eater Count Ro(fillion, ParoUes, and the whole tArmy

Ma. The Gods forbid clfc.

H^d. So, now they come :

That it %Antonio the Oukes eldeft fon,

That Efcatut.

Hel. Which is the Frenchman?
Dia. He,

That with the plume, 'tis a moft gallant fellow,

I would he lov'd his wife : if he were honefter

He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfome Gentleman ?

Hel. I like him welt.

Dia. 'Tispityhs isnothonefti yondsthAt fame knave

That leads him to thefe plac*« , were I his E.ady,

I would poyfon that vile Rafcal.

-«*/. Which is he?
Dia. Thatjack-an-apes with fcarfs. Why is he melan-

cholly ?

^tl. Prechance he's hurt i'th battel,

P«>*. Lofe our drum ? Well.

^^arUt's (hrewdly vext at fomethlng.Look he has fpi-

Cd V9,

Wid. Marry hang you.

Mar. And your curtefy , for a ring-carrier.

Exit.

Wid. The troop isjpaft: Come Pilgrim, I will bring

You, where you (hall hoft ; Of injoy'd penitents

There's four or five, to greats. Jaques bound,
Already at my houlc.

Hel. I humbly thank you:
Pleafe it this Matron, and this Gentle Maid
To eat with us to night, the charge and thanking

Shall be for roe; and to requite you further,

I will bellow fome precepts on this Virgin,

Worthy the note,

Both^ We'l take your offir kindly. Extwu.

Enter Connt RofTillion and the Frenchmen,

as atfirft.

Cap. E. Nay good my Lord put him to't : let him have

his way.

Cap. G. If your Lordfhip find him not a Hilding, hold

me no more in your refpe^.

Cap. E. Onray life, my Lord, a bubble.

Ber. Do you think I ara fo far

Deceived in him ?

Cap. E. Believe it , my Lord , in mine own direft

knowledg, without any malice, but to fpeak of him as

my Kinlman, he's a moft notable Coward, and infinite

and cndlefs Liar, an hourly proraifc-breaker> the own-

er of no one good quality, worthy your Lord(hips enter-

tainment.

Cap. C. It were fit you knew him, left repo ling too far

in his virtue which he hath not, he mighx at fome great

and trufty biifinefs, in a main danger, fail you.

Ber. I would I knew in what particular action to try

him.

Cap. C. None better than to let him fetch off his

Drum, which you bear him fo confidently undertake to

do.

Cap. E. I with a troop of Florentines will fuddenly fur-

prife him ; fuch I will have whom I am fure he knows not

from the enemy ' we will bind and hood -wink him fo,

that he (hall fuppofe no other but that he is carried into

the Leaguer eftheadverfaries, when we bring him toour

own tents ; be but your Lordfhip prefcnt at his exami-

nation, if he do not for the promifeof bis life, and in the

highefl compulfion of bafe fear, offer to betray you, and

deliver all the intelligence in his power againft you, and

that with the divine forfeit upon bis foul upon oath, never

truft my judgment in any thing.

Cap. G. O, for the love of laughter, let him fetch his

drum
J
he fays he has a ftratagera for't •, when your Lord

(hip fees the bottom of this fuccefs in't, and to what metal

this counterfeit lump of ours will be melted, if you give

him not John Draw's entertainment, your inclining cannot

be removed. Here he comes.

Ester ParoUes.

Cap. E. 0,for the love of laughter, hinder not the ho-

nour of bis defign, let him fetch off his drum in any

hand.

Ber. How now Mounfieur ? This drum fticks forely in

your difpofuion.

Cap. G. Apoxon't,ktitgo, 'tis hut a drum.
Tar.
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Far. Bit a druoo ! Wl but a drum ? A drum fo

loft. There was excellent command , to charge him with

our horfc upon our own wings , and to rend our own

fouldiers.

C<tf. G. That was not to be blaro'd in the command

of the fervice, it was a dilafter of war , that C<tfaf him-

felf could not have prevented, if he had been there to

command.
"Btr. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our fuccclt

:

fome dithonoor wc had in the loft of that drum, but

it is not to be recovered.

Far. It might have been recovered.

Ber. It might, but it is not now.

Par. It is to be recovered, but that the merit of let

vice is feldome attributed to the tiue exaft perfor.

mcr, I would have that drum or another , or hie ja-

\cet.

I

Ber. Why, if you have ftomack to't, Monfieur .• if

I you think your myflery in flratagem can bring this in-

"

ftrument of honour again into his native quarter, be mag-

nanimous in the enterprize and go on, I will grace the

attempt for a worthy exploit : if you fpeed well in it» the

Duke (hall both fpeakof it, and extend to you what fur-

ther becomes his grcatnefe, even to the utmofl fyllaUe of

your worthineft.

Par. By the hand ofafouldier,l will undertake it.

Ber. But you rauft not now (lumber in it.

Par. rie about it this evening , and I will prefently

pen down my dilemmaes, encourage my feU in my cer-

tainty , put my felf into my mortal preparation : and by

midnight look to hear further from me.

Ber. May I be bold to acquaint his grace you are gone

about it»

Par. I know not what the fuccefs will be, my Lord \

but the attempt I vow.

B^r. I know th'art valiant,

And to the pofllbility of thy fouldierfhip,

Will fubfcribc for thee : Farwell. exit.

Par. I love not many words;

Cap. E. No more than a fi(h loves water. Is not this

a ftrange fellow, my Lord, that fo confidently feems to

undertake this bufmefs, which he knows is not to be

done, damns himlclf to do't, and dares better bedamn'd

than to do't.

Cap G. You do not know him, my Lord, as we do|

certain it is, that he will fteal himfelf into a mans fa-

vour, and for a week efcape a great deal of difcovc-

ries, but when you find him outj you have him ever af-

ter.

Ber. Why do you think he will make no deed at

all of this, that fo ferioufly he do's addrefs himfelf un-

to ?

Cap. E. None in the world, but return with an in-

vention, and clap upon you two or three probable lies :

but we have almoin imboft him. you (hall fee his fall to

night i for indeed he is not for your Lotdihips re-

fpeft.

Cap. G. We'l make you fome fport with the Fox

ere we cafe him. He was firft fmoak'd by the old Lord

Lafew ; when his difguife and he is parted, tell me what

a fprat you (hall find him, which you (hall fee this very

night.

Cap. E. 1 muft go look my twigs,

He (hall be caught.

Bar. Your brother he fhall go along with mc
Cap, G. Ai't pleafe yout Lordfhip, I'le leave you.

Bir. Now wilt I lead you to the houfe, and (hew you

the Lafs I fpoke of.

Cap. E. But you fay (he's honeft.

Ber. T.lat's all the fault : 1 fpoke with her but once,

And iound her wondrous cold \ but 1 (ent to her

By this fimcGoKcomb that wc have i'th* wiad.

Token« and Letters, which (he did rcfcnd,

Aid tais IS all I hive done : She's a fair creatuce*

I
Will you go fee her?
Cap, E, With all my heart, my Lord.

Enter Htlltn, and VHthw.

Exeunt.

H$l. if you roifdoubt me that I am not (he ,

I know not how I (hall adure you further,

Bur I fhall lofe the grounds I work upon.

Wid. Tho my eftate be fallen, 1 was well boro.

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufmcfrc*,

And would not put my reputation now
In any ftaining aA.

Hel Nor would I wifh you.

Firft give me truft, the Count he is myhusbmd.
And what to your fworn counfel I have fpoken,

Is fo from word to word : and then you cannot

By the good aid (hat I of you fhould borrow ,

Err in btftowingit.

Wid. I fhould believe you.

For you have (hew'd me that which well approvet

Y'are great in fortune.

Hel. Take this purfeof Gold,

And let me buy your friendly help thus far

,

Which I will over>pay, and pay again

when I have found it \ the Count he wooes your
daughter.

Lays down his wanton firge before her beauty
,

Refolves to carry her : let her in fine confent

As we'l direft her how '(is be ft to bear it

:

Now this important blood will naught deny,

That fhe'l demand : a ring the Count wears

That downward hath fucceeded in his houfe

From fon to fbn, fotae four or five drfcents.

Since the firft father wore it. This Ring he holds

Tn moft rich choice : yet in his idle fire

,

To buy his will, it would not feera too dear.

How e're repented after.

Wid. Now I fee the bottom of your purpofe.

Hel. You fee it lawful then, itis no more.
But that your daughter ere (he feems as won,
Defires this Ring *, appoints him an encounter •

In fine, delivers me to fill the time
,

Her &lf moft chaftly ablent : after this

To marry her , I'le add three thoufand Crowns
To what is paft already.

Wid. I have yielded :

Inftruft my daughter how (he (hall preferve

,

That time and place with this deceit fo lawful

May prove coherent. Every night he comes

With Mufick of all forts, aud fongs compo^d

To her unworthinefs: It nothing fteads us

To chide him from our eeves, for he pcrfifts

As if his life lay on't.

Hel. Why then to night

Let us alTay our plot, which if it fpeed.

Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed ^

And lawful meaning in a lawful aA,

Where both not fin, and yet a fmftjl faA.

But let's about it.

ASius Quartus.

Enter one cf tin Frenchmen, with five tr fix Mbtr
fouUttrt ia amtmfl.

I . Ltrd E. He can come no other way but by this

hedge corner : when you Cilly upon him, fpcak what ter-

rible Language yon will, though ycu undetftand it not

Sour felves no matter : for wc mu(V not feem to Under*

and him^ unlets fome ooc amoi^ us , whom we fn^ft

T pro.
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produce for an Incerprerer.

P. Sol. Good Captain let tnc be th' Interpreter.

Lor E. Art not acquainted with him ? knowi he not

thy voice?

I . So/. No, fir, I warrant you.

Lo. S. BuL what linfie-vfoolfie bafi thou to fpcak to

[us again ?

I. Sol. E*n ftjch as you fpeak to me,

Lo. E. He muft think us lome band of ftrangers,i'th

idvcrfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmack of ail

neighbouring Languages : therefore we muft every one

be a man of his own fancy , not to know what we fpeak

one to another : fo wc feern to know, is to know ftraight

our purpofc .• Chough's language, gabbk enough, and

good enough. As for you Interpreter, you muft leem ve-

ry politick. But couch hoa, here he comes, to beguile

two hours in a flfcp, and then to return and fwear the

lies he forges.

Lnttr Tarolle/,

Par. Ten a clock : Within thife three hours 'twil

be time enough to go honae. What (hall I fay I have

done ? It muft be a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They begin to fmoak me, and difgraces have of late

knock'd too often at roy door : I find my tongue is too

fool-hardy, but my heart hath the fear of Mart before

it, and of his creatures, not daring the reports of my
'ongue.

Lo. E. This is the firft that e'rc thine own tongue was

guilty of

Par. What the devil fhould move me to undertake

the recovery of this drum, being not ignorant of the

impolTibiliiy , and knowing I had no fuch purpofe ? 1

muft give my felf fome hurts, and fay 1 got them in ex-

ploit : yet (light ones will not carry it. They will fay

,

came you off with fo little ? And great ones I dare not

give i wherefore what's the inflance ? Tongue, I mufl put

you into a Butrer-womans mouth , and buy roy felf ano-

thei oi Bajaz.ttht Mules, if you prattle me into thefe pe-

rils.

Lo. E. Isir poflible he fliould know what he is, and

be that he is ?

Par. I would the cutting of my garments would feive

the turn, or the breaking of roy Spanifh fword.

Lo. E. We cannot afford you fo.

Par. Or the paring of my beard, and to fay it was in

ftratagetr.

Lo. £, 'Twould not do.

Par. Or to drown my cloathes, and fay 1 was ftript:

Lo. E. Hardly ferve.

Par. Though 1 fwore I leap froqn the window of the

Cittadel.

Lo. E. How deep ?

"Par. Thirty fadomc.

Lo. E. Three great oaths would fcarce make that be

believed.

Pa. I would I had any drum of the enemies, I would
fwearl recover'd it.

Lo. E You (hall hear one anon.

Tar. A drum now of the enemies.

AUrnm within.

Lp. E. Throco movoetfut, car£o, cargo
.^
oargo.

%yill. Cargo, eargOy vilUando par corbo, cargo.

Tar O ranfome, ran fome.

Do not hide mine eyes.

Inter. Baskpi thromnldo btikos.

Par. I know you are the Mut}{ps Regiment y

And I (hall lofc my life for want of language.

If there be here German or Dane, low Dutch,
Italian, or French, let him fpeak tome,
riedifcover that which fhaliundo the Florentine.

Jnter. Batkas vauvado, I underftand thee, and can fpc^k
thy tongue lOrelyhonto Or, betake tttee to thy laith, for

feventeen pooyards are at thy bofome>

Par. Ob.
Int. Oh pray, pray, pray,

Maacka revaticha dulehe,

Lo. E* O/ciorbidulchft vaUwrco.

Int. The General is content to fpare thee yet,

And hood-winkt as thou art, will lead thee on
To gather from thee. Haply thou mayeft inform

Something to fave thy life.

Par. O let me live.

And all the fecrets of our camp Tie fhew
Their force, their purpcfes : Nay, I'lc fpeak that.

Which you will wonder at.

Int. But wilt thoufaithfiilly ?

*Par. If 1 do not, damn me.

Int. tyicordo Itnta.

Come (M), thou art granted fpace. gxit.

A Jhort Alarum Vfithin.

Lo. E. Go tell the Count RofftlUon and my brother,

Wehavecaught the Woodcock, and will keep him raof-

Till wc do hear from them (feid

Sol. Captain I will.

L, E. A will betray us all unto our felves,

Inform on that.

Sol. So I will fir.

L. £. Till then i'le keep him durk and fafely lockr.

Ettter Beitram, and the Maid called

Diana.

Exit:

Ber. They told me that your name was Fmtihll.
Dia. No my good Lordj Diana.

Ber. Titled Goddefs

,

And worth it with addition: but fair foul,

In your fine frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth tight not your mind.

You are no Maiden but a monument

:

When you are dead you (hall be fuch a one

As you are now, for you arc cold and ftcrn :
-

And now you fhould be as your Mother was
When your fweet felf was got.

Dia. She then was honcfl.

Ber. So (houid yoD be.

Dia. No.

My Mother did but duty, fuch ( my Lord^
As you owe to your wife.

Ber. No more a'that

:

I prethee do not ftrive againft my vows

:

I was coropei'd to her , but 1 love thee

By loves own fweet conftraint, and will for ever

Do thee all rights of fervice.

Dia. 1 fo you ferve us

Till we ferve you : But when you have our Rofes,

You barely leave our Thorns to prick our fdves.

And mock us with our barennelir.

Ber. How have 1 fworn ?

Dia. 'Tis not the miny oaths that make the truth,

But the plain fingle vow, that is vow'd true

:

What is not holy, that we fwear not by,

But take the High'ft to witnefs: then pray you tell mc.

If 1 (hould fwear by Joves great Attribute,

I lov'd youdearly, would you believe my oaths,

When ! did love you ill ? Tfhis has no holding

To fwear by him whom I proteft to love,

That I will work againft him. Therefore your oaths

Are words and poor conditions, but unfcal'd

At leaft in my opinion.

Ber. Change it, change it

:

Be not fo holy cruel: Love is holy,
And
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And tny integrity nc're knew the crafts

That you do charge men with : Stand no more off,

But give thy fcifunto my fick dcfires ,

Who then recovers. Say thou art mine, and ever

My !ove, as it begins, fliall fo perfcver.

Dia. I fee that men make ropes io fuch a fear.

That we'll forfake our fclves. Give me that Ring.

Btr. Tie lend it thee ray dear, but have no power

To give it from me.

Dia. Will you not, my Lord ?

Jier. It is an honour longing to our houfe
,

Bequeathed down from many Acccftors

,

Which were the greatcft obloquy i'th worlds

In me to lofe.

Dia. Mine Honour's foch a Ring,

My Chafti tie's the Jewel ofour houfe,

Bequeathed down from many Ancedors,

Which were the greatcft obloquy i'th world,

In nne to lofe Thus your own proper wifdom

Brings in the Champion honour on my part,

Againft your vain afTault.

Ber. Here, take my Ring,

Hy houfe, my honour, yea my life be thine #

And Tie be bid by thee.

Dia. When midnight comes, knock at my chamber

window :

rie order take, my mother (hall not hear.

No'.v will I charge you in the band of truth,

When you have conquer'd my yet maiden-bed.

Remain there but an hour, nor fpeak to me :

My reafons are moft ftrong, and you fhallknow thcDB,

When back again this Ring (hall be delivet'd :

And on your iinger in the night, ll'e put

Another Ring, that which in time proceeds.

May token to the future, our paft deeds.

Adieu till then, then fail not : you have won
A wife of me< though there my hope be done.

Be. A heav'n on earth I've won by wooing thee. Exit.

'Dia. For which, live long to thank both heav'n and me.
You may fo in the end.

My mother told me juEt how he would woo.
As if(he fat in's heart She fays, all men
Have the like oaths : He had fworn to marry mc
When his wife 's dead : therefore I'le lie with him
When I am buried. Since French-mtn are fo braid.

Marry that will. Tie live and die a Maid ^

Only in this difguife, I think't no fin.

To cozen him that would onjuftly win. Exit.

Snter the two French Captairtty andfeme tw or thrte

SoHtdien.

Cap G. You have not given him his mothers letter.

Caf- E I have delivered ic an hour fmce, there is

fomething in't that ftiogs bis nature : for on the reading

it, he changed almoft into another man.

Caf. G. He has much worthy blame laid upon him,

for Ihaking ofTfo good a wife, and fofweet a Lady.

Caf. E. Efpecially, he hath incurred the cverlafting

difpleafure of the King, who had even turn'd his bounty
to fing happinefs to him. I will tell you a thing, but you
(hall let it dwell darkly with you.

Caf. G. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead, and 1

am the grave of it.

Cap. E. He hath perverted a young Gentlewoman
here in Florence, of a moft chart renown, and this night

he flcfhes his will in the (poil of her honour : he hath
given her his monumental Ring, and thinks hirafcif

mide in the unchart compofition.

C^ip G. Now God delay our rebellion , as we arc our
felves, what things arc we.

Cap. E. Meerly our own traitors. And as in h e

cotnmon courfe of all treafons, we fttll fee them reveal

thecnfilves, till they attain to their abhort'd ends:fo he

?

that in this aAion contrives againft his own Nobility in

his proper ftream,o're-flows himfelf.

Cap. G. It it not meant damnable in ut, to be Trum-
peters of our unlawful iateots? Wc (hall not then have

bis company tonight?

Cap. E. Nat till after midnight : for be is dieted to bii

hour.

Cap. G- That approaches apace : I would gladly have

him fee hit company anathomiz'd, that he might take

a mcafure of his own judgmeou, wherein fo (criouOy

he bad fet his counterfeit.

Cap. £. Wc will not meddle with him till he come

;

Por his prcfence muftbe the whip of the other.

Cap. G. in the mean time , what hear you of thofe

Wars?
Cap. B. I bear there is an overture of peace.

Cap. G . Nay I aOiirc you a peace concluded.

Cap. E. What will Count RoJfiUicn do then ? Wi II he

travel higher,orr(turn again into France ?

Cap. G. I perceive by this demand , you are not alto-

gether of his coonfel.

Cap. E. Let it befotbidi rir,fo (hould I be a great deal

of this i{k.

Cap. G. Sir , his wife fomc two months fmce fled

from his houfe , her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint Ja
ques Ugrand't which holy undertaking, with molt au-

rteer fan^imony (he accompli(h'd : and there refiding,

the tendernefs ofher Nature, became as a prey to her grife

:

in fine, made a groan of her iaft breath , and now (be

(ings in heaven.

Cap £. How is this juftified ?

Cap. G. The ftrooger part of it by her own Letters,

which makes her ftory true , even to the point of her

death : her death it felf, which could not be her ofHcc

to fay , is come, was faithfully confirmed by thcRcAar
of the place*

Cap, £. Hath the Count all this intelligence ?

Cap. Q. f, and the particular confirmations , point

from point, to the full arming of the verity.

Cap. E. I am heartily forry thathe'l be glad of this.

C/jp. G. How mightily fometimes , wc make us com-
forts of our loffes.

Cap. E. And how mightily fome other times , we
drown our gain in tears, the great disnity that this valour

hath here requir'd for him , (hall at home be encountred
with a (hame as ample.

Cap. C. The web of our life , is of a mingled yarn,

good and ill together : our vertues would be proud, ifour

faults whjpt them not, and our crimes would defpair if

they were not cherifh'd by our vertues.

Enter a Meffenger.

How now? Where's your mafter ?

Set. He met the Duke in the ftreet, fir, of whom be

hath taken a folemn leave: his Loidfhip will next morn-
ing for France. The Duke hath offered him Letters of
commendations to the King.

Cap. £. They fnallbeno more than needful there , if

they weic more than they can commend.

Enter Ccnnt Rojfillim.

Cap. G. They cannot be too fweet for the Kings larr-

nefs , here's his Lord(hip now. How now my Lord , i^t

not after midnight ?

Bcr. I have to night difpatch'd fixteen bulinelTes, a

months length a piece , by an abftraft of fuccefs : I have
congied with the Duke, done my adieu with his neareft i

buried a wife \ mourn'd for her ; writ to my Lady mother,
I am returning ^ entertain'd my Convoy , and between
theie main parcels of difpatch, ciRrAtd many nicer

needs: the hft was the grcateft, but that I have not end-
ed yet*

T » Cap.
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If the buftnels be of any difficulty, and ibbl

ur departure hence, it requires hafte of your
Cap £

morning your

Lor<i(hip.
. J r •

Ber. I mean the bufinefs is not ended, as fearing to

hear of it hereafter : but (hall we have this Dialogue be-

tween the Foci and the Soldier ? Come, bring forth this

counterfeit module i 'has deceived roc, like adoublen\ean-

ing Propheficr.

Cap E. Bring him forth, h'as fate i'lh Stocks all night,

poor gallant Knave.

B*r Nomatter, his heels have deferv'd it, in ufurping

his Spurs fo long. How does he carry himfelf ?

Cap G. I have told yourLordfhip already : The Stocks

cany him. But toanlwer youasyouwouldbeunderftood,

he weeps like a Wench that had Hied her Milk , he hath

confc(\ himfelf to Morgan , whom he fuppofes to be a

Friar, from the time of his very remcnnbrancc to this very

inftant Difafter of his fetting i'th Stocks i
and what

think you he hath confeft ?

Ber. Nothing of me, has a ?

Cap. £. His confefrion is taken, and it fhall be read to

his Facej ifyour Lordfhip be in'r, as I believe you are, you

muft have the patience to hear it.

Enter Patolles, with iiiw Interpreter.

Bet-

of me ^

A plague upon him, rouffeid ; he can fay nothing

hufh

Cap. G. Hoodman comes : Portctariarojfa.

Inc. He calls for the Tortures, what will you fay with-

out 'cm ?

Par. I will confefs what I know without conftraintj

If ye pinch me like a Pafty, I can fay no more.

Int. Bofks Chimurcho.

Cap. Eibltbtndo CioiturmHreo.

Int. You are a merciful General : Our Generel bids you

anfwer to whatl fhall ask you out of a Note.

Far. And truly, as I hope to live.

Int. Fii;fl demand of him, how many Horfe the Duke is

(Irong. What fay you to that ?

Far. Five or fix thoufand, butvery weak and unfervicc-

able; the I'roops arc all fcattered, and the Commanders

very poor Rogues, upon my Reputation and Credit, and

as 1 hope to live.

Int. Shall 1 fet down your anfwer fo?

Tar. Do, rie take the Sacrament on't, how and which

way you will : all's one to him.

Ber. What a pafl- laving flave is this?

Caf. C. Y'arc dcceiv'd, my Lord, this Monfieur Tarol

les^ the gallant MilitariR, that was his own phrafe, that

had the whole Theorick of War in the knot of his Scarf,

and the practice in the Chap of his Dagger.

Cap. £ 1 will never truft a roan again, for keeping his

Sword clean, nor believe he can have every thing in him,

by wearing his Apparel neatly.

Int. Well, that's fet down.

Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe I fed, I will fay truCi or

thereabouts fet down, for I'lc fpeak truth.

Cap. G. He's very near the truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thanks fot't in the nature he de-

livers it.

Par. Poor Rogues, I pray you fay.

Int. Well that's fet down.

Par. I humbly thank you, fir, a truth's a truth, the

Rogues are marvellous poor.

Int. Demand of him of what ftrergth they are a foot.

What fay you to that ? ?

Par. By my troth, fir, if I were to live this prefent

hour, I will tell true. Let me fee, Spurio a hundred and

fifty, Sthaflian fo many, Coramhus fo many, faqHCs fo

many. GMltlan, Cofmo, Lodowiekt and Cratii^ two hun-

dred each : Mine own Company , >. Chitopber, yanmond,

Bentii, two hundred fifty each ; fothat the Mufler-Ble,

rotten and found , upon ray life amounts cot to fifteen

thoufand pole , halt of the which dare oor fhjJce the

Snow from off their Caflbcksj left they (hike thcmfelvcs

to pieces.

Btr. What fhall be done to him ?

Cap.G. Nothing, but let him have thanks. D^mand
of him my conditions j and what Cridic 1 hare with the

Duke.
Int. Well that's fet down; you (hall demand of hira,

whether one Captain DHmatn be I't h Camp, a Frenchman >

what his Reputation is with the Duke, what his Valour,

Honefty, and Expertnefs in War s or whether he thinks

it were not poflSbicwith well weighing fums of Gold to

corrupt him to revol . What fay you to this ? What do
you know of it ?

Far. I befeech you let me anfwer to the particular of
the interrogatories. Demand them fingly.

Int. Do you know Captain Dumain ?

Par. I know him, a was a Botchers Prentice in Farts,

from whence he was whipt for getting the Shrieves fool

with Child , dumb innocent that could not fay him

nay.

Ber. Nay, by your leave hold your hands, tho I know
his Brains are forfeit to the next tile that fails.

Inter. Well, is this Captain in the Duke of Florence}

Camp?
Par. Upon royknowledghe is, and lowfie.

Cap. G. Nay look not fo upon me , we (hall hear of

your Lord anon.

Int. What is his Reputation with the Duke ?

Far. The Duke knows him for no other, but a poor

Oflicer of mine, and writ to me the other day, to turn

him outa'th Band, i think 1 have his Letter in my Poc-

ket.

Int. Marry we'll fearcb.

Par. Ingood fadnefsldo not know, either it is there,

or it is upon a file with the Dukes other Letters, in my
Tent.

Int. Hcre'tis, here's aPaper, fhall I read it to you?
Par. 1 do not know it it be it or no.

Ber. Our Interpreter do's it well.

Cap.G. Excellently.

Int. Dian, the Count'.f a fool, and full of gold.

Par.That is not the Dukes letter fir •, that is an Advertife-

ment to a proper Miid in Florence^ one Diana, to take

heed of the Allurement of one Count RcJfUton, a foolifh

idle Boy i but for all that very lutttfh. 1 pray you fir,

put it up again.

Int. Nay, I'lc read it firft by your favour.

Par. My meaning in't, I proteft was very honcft in the

behalf of the Maid : for I knew the young Count to be a

dangerous and lalirivious Boy, who is a Whale to Virgini-

ty, and devours up all the fry it finds.

Btr. Damnable.' both-fides Rogue.

Int. Let. IVhen he fmars Oathtt bid him drop ^old, and

take it

:

After he fcorti, he never pays the [core

:

Half wen is match well mad*, match and well tnaks <^-

He ne\e pays after-debts, takf it before,

%/ind fay a Soldier (Dian) told thee this:

Men art tomellwith. Boys are not tokjfs.

For count of this, the Count'j a Feel I know i>,

Who pays before, hut not when he does owe it.

Thine as he vow'd to thee in thine ear
,

Parollts.

Ber. He (hall be whipt through the Ariny with thti

rime io's forehead.

Cap. E, This is your devoted friend, fir, the manifold

Linguift, and the Army-potent Soldier.

Ber. I could endure any thing before, but a Cat, and

he's a Cat to me.

Int. (perceive, fir, by the Generals looks, we (hall be

fain to hang you.

Pxr.
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Fur My lift, fir., in any cafe : Not that I am aftaidf)

die, but that ray offences being many , 1 would repent

ouc the remainder of Nature. Let me live, fir, in a dunge-

on, Tth ftachs, any where, (o I may live.

Ini. wi'll fee what may be done , Co you confcfs free-

ly : thcif fore once more to this Captain Dumain: you

have anfwer'd to his reputation with the Duke, and to

his valour. What is his honefty ?

Par. He willfteal, fir, an Egge out of a Cioifter: for

rapes and ravi(hmcnt$ he parallels Neffus. He profeflTes

not keeping of oaths , breaking them he is ftronger than

Hercules. He will lye, fir, with fuch volubility , that you

would think truth were a fool : drunkennefs is his bed

vertuc, (or he will be Iwinc-drunk, and in his flcep be

docs little harm, fave to his bed-cloathes about him : but

they know his conditions, and lay him in ftraw. I have

but little more to fay , fir, of his hontfty, he ha's every

thing that an honcftuian ihoald not have : what an ho-

nell man(hould have, he has nothing.

Cap. G' I begin to love him for this.

Ber. for this dcfcription of thine honefty ? A pox up-

on hitn for mc, he's more and more a Cat.

Int. What lay you to his expertnels in war ?

Par. Faith fir, ha's led the drum before the Ejiglifh

Tragedians : to belie him I will not, and more of his loul-

dicrihip I know not, except in that Countrcy, he had the

honour robe the Officer ac a place there cMtdA/tle.end,

toinftrufl for 'he doubling of files. 1 would do the man
what honour 1 can, but of rhis I am not certain.

Cap. G He hath out-vilUn'd villany fo far , that the

rarity redeems him.

Ber. A pox on hitn, he's aCat flil.

I

Int. His qualities being at this poor price , I need not

to ask you, it Gold will corrupt him to revolt.

Par. Sir, for a Cardccue he will fell the fee fimpic of

his falvation, theinheritanee of it, and cut .th'mtail frotn

all remainders, and perpetual fuccefTion for it pcrpe.

tually.

lit. Whjt's his Bro her, the other captaio Dumain ?

Cap E. vvhydo'jhcask him oftnc?
lit What's he f

Par.E^n a Crow a'th fame veB: not altogether fo

great as the firft in gnodneis, but greater a great deal in

t»ill. He excels his Brother for a Coward, yet his Brother
is reputed oneof the bcft that is- In a retreat he out-

runs any lackey ; marry in coming on, he ha's the

Cramp.
I»t. U your life be faved, will you undertake to betray

the Florentine ?

Par. I and jhe Captain of his horfe Count T{j>JftUior,

Int. I'lc whifper with the General, and know his

pleaiure.

Par. I'le no more drumming , a plague of all drums,
onely to fecm to deferve well, and to beguile the fuppo
fition of that lafcivious young boy the Count, have 1 run
into this danger : yet who would have fofpefted an am-
bu(h where I was taken ?

Int. There is no remedy, fir, bat you mud die: the
General fays, you that have fo traitcroufly dil'covcred

ihefecrets of your army, and made fuch peftiferous re-

ports of men very nobly held, can ferve the world for no
hone(\ ufe

: therefore you QQuft die. Come heads man
off with his head.

Par. O Lord, fir, let me live, or let mc fee my death.
(fit. That (liall you , and take your leave of all your

friends

:

So look about you, know you any here ?

Cohh. Good morrow noble Captain.
Lo E. God blefs you Captin PareUtr.
Cap G. Cod Cave you noble Captain.
Lo. E. Captain, what greeting will you to my Lord

Lufew ' I am for Franci.

Cap. G
.
Good Capcain will you give mc a Copy of

the fame fonnct you writ to Dtana in bchulf of the Count
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Ro(fUt,»n, and I were not a very Coward, I'de compel it

of you; but fare you well Exeunt.
Int. You arc undone Captain all but your fcarf, that

has aknoton't yet.

"Par. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot ?

Int. If you could find out aCountrey where but wo-
men were that had received ib much fharoe, you might
begin an impudent Nation. Fare yc well fir, 1 am for
Franct too, we fhall fpeakof you there.

hxit
Par. Yet am I thankful : if my heart were greatTwould burft at this : Captain I'le be no more.

But I will cat and drink, and flcep as f.ift

As Captain fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall make me live ; who knows bimfcU a braggart
Let him fear this ^ for it will come to pafs.

That every braggart fhall be found an Afs.

Ruftfword, cool blufhes^and ParoUet live

Safeft in fhaine ^ being fool'd, by foolVy thrive
j

There's place and means for every xan) alive,

rie after them.

Enter Helltn^ mdaa>, aud Diana.

Htl That you may well perceive i have nor
wrong'd you,

Oneof the greatelt in the Chriftian world
Shall be my lurety : 'fore whofe throne 'tis needful
Ere j can perfcft mine intents, to kneel.

Tinne wasl did him a defired office,

Dearalmoft as his life, which gratitude
Through flinty Tartars bolorae would peep forth.
And anfwer thanks. I duly am inforro'd.

His grace is at Marfelis^ to which place

Wc have convenient convoy ^ you muft know
1 am foppolied dead, the Army breaking,
My husband hies him home, where heaven aiding,
And by the leave of my good Lord the King,
We'l be before our welcome.

Wid Gentle Madam,
You nevei had a fervent to whofe truft

Your bufinefs was root c welcome*
Htl. Nor you oniftris

Ever a friend, whofc thoughts more truly labour
To recompence your love : Doubt not but heaven
Hath brought roe up to be your daughters dowfc,
As it hath fated her to be my motive
And helper to a husband. But O flrange men,
Thatcan fuch (weet ufe make of what they hate,

When fawcy trufling of the cozen'd thoughts
Defiles the pifchy night, fo luff doth play
With what it loaths, for that which is away-
But more of this hereafter : you Dianoy
Under my poor inflruftions yet muft fuffer

Something in my behalf.

2)m. Let death and homfly
Go with your impofitions, I am yours
Upon your will to fuffer.

Htl. Yet 1 pray you

:

But with the word the time will bring on fummer,
When Briars fhall have leaves as well as thorns,
And be as fwect as ftiarp : we muft away,
Our Wagon is prepar'd, and times revives us,

All's well that ends well, ftill, that finds the Crown \

What ere the courfe, the end is the renown. Sxinnt.

Enter CUwa, old Ladj^ and Lafew.

Laf. No, no, no, your fon Was mifled with a fnipt
tafi"ata fellow there , whofe villanous faffron would have
JDade all theunbak'd and dow youth of a nation in his
colour

, your daughter in law had been alive at this hour,
and your fon here at home, more advanc'd by the King,
than by that red-tail'd humble Bee I fp*ak of.

T ?
• I^,
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Lad 1 would I had not known him, it was the death of

the moft vertuous Gentlewoman, that ever Nature had

praife for creating, if rtie had partaken of my flefli i and

coft tne the dearelt groans of a mother, 1 could not have

owed her a more rooted love.

Lof. Twas a good Lady, 'twas a good Lady. We may

pick a ihoufand fallets ere we light on fuch another

herb.

do. Indeed, fir, fhe Was the fweet Margerom of the

faliet, or rather the herb of grace.

Lof. They are not herbs, you knave, they art nofe-

herbs.

Clo. 1 arp no great jNtbiichadnizx.ar^^n^ hav« not much

I'kill in grace-

La. Whether doeft thou profefs thy fclf, a knave or a

fool ?

Cb. Afool,fir,atawonians fervicc, and a knave at a

(Dans.

La. Your diftinftion?

Clo. 1 would cozen the mall of his wife, and do hh fer-

vice.

La. So you were a knave at his fervice indeed.

Cle. And I would give his wife my bauble, fir, to do

her fervice.

La. 1 will fubfcribe for thee, thou art both knave and

fool.

Clo At your fervice.

La. No, no, no.

Clo. Why, fir, if 1 cannot ferve you, 1 can ferve as great

a Prince as you are.

La- VAifho's that, a Frenchman ?

C7«. Faith, fir, a has an Englifli meih.but his fifnony is

more hotter in France than here.

La. What Prmceisthatf

Clo The black prince, fir, <i/Mi the prince of darknefs,

altai the devil.

La. Hold thee, there's my purfe, I give thee not this to

fuggeft thee from thy Matter thou talk'ft of, ferve him

m.
^lo. lam a woodland felloWf fir, that always loved

a great fire, and the mailer I fpcak of ever keeps a good

hre, but furo he is the Prince of the world, let his Ho-

bility remain in's Court. 1 am for the houfe with the

narrow gate, which I take to be too little for pomp to

enter: fomethat humble themfelves may, but the ma-

ny will be too chill and tender, and they't be for the

flowry way that leads to the broad gate, and the great

fire.

La. Go thy ways, I begin to be aweary of thee, and

I tell thee fo before, becaule I would not fall out with thee.

Go thy ways, let my horfes bcwelt look't to, without a-

n) tricks.

Cb. If 1 put any tricks upon *em, fir, they fhall be Jades

(ricKs, which are their own right by the law of Nature

Exif,

Laf. A (hrewd knave, and an unhappy.

Lad. So a is. My Lord that's gone, made hitnfcffmuch

fport one of him, by his authoricy he remains hete, which

he thinks is a patent for bis faucinefs.and indeed he has no

pace, but he runs where he will.

Lrf. I like him well, 'tis not amifs: and I was about to

tell you, fince 1 heard of the good Ladies death, and that

my Lord your fon was upon his return home i I moved

the King my mafier to Q)eak in the behalf of my daugh-

ter , which in the minority of them both , his Ma-
jefiy, out of a ielf gracious remembrance did firft pro-

pofe •, his Highnefs hath promis'd me to do it, andtoftop

up the difpleafure he hath conceived againft your fon,

there is no fitter matter. How do's your Ladilhip like

It?

La. With very much content, my Lord, and I wi(h it

happily cfFefted.

Laf. His Highnefs eomespoft from MarfeUes, of as able

a body as whcu he nuiotucd thirty, a will be here to mor-

,

'

row, or I am deceiv'd by him that in fuch intelligence

hath feldomfail'd.

La. It rejoices me that I hope 1 fhall fee him ere 1 die.

1 have letters that my fon will be here to night : I (hall be-

feech your Lordfliip to remain with me till they meet to-

gether.

Laf. Madam I was thinking with what Manners 1

might fafely be admitted.

Lad, Yoi) need but plead your honourable privi-

ledg.

Laf. Lady, of that I have made a bold charter *, t>Ut 1

thank my God it holds yet.

BntirClow/t.

Clo- O Madam, yonders my Lord your fon wieh a patch
of velvet on's face ; whether there be a fear under't or no,

the Velvet knows, but 'tis a goodly patch of Velvet, his

leftcheekisa cheek of two pile and a half, but his right

cheek is worn bare.

La,. A fear nobly got:

Or a noble fear, is a good livery of honour.

So belike is that.

Clo. But it is your carbinsdo'd face.

Laf. Let us go fee

Your fon I pray you, I long to talk

With the yonng noble foldicr.

Clo. Faith there's a dozen of 'cm, with delicate fine

hats, and mofl courteous Feathers, which bow the head,

and nod at every man.
Exmnt.

A^us Quintus.

Enter Helen, Widow, and Diana, with

Wo Attendants.

Hel, But this exceeding pofting day and night

,

Mull wear your fpiritslow, we cannot help it.

But fince you have made the days and nights as one. .

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairsi

Behold you do fo grow in my requital.

As nothing can unroot you. In happy time.

Enter a Contliman a ftranger.

This man may help me to his Majeftiesear,

If he would fpend his power. God fave you fir :

Gent. And you.

Hel. Sir, 1 have feen you in the Court of France.

Gsnt. 1 have been fometimes there.

Hd. I do prefume, fir, that you are not fallen

From the report that goes upou your goodnefs,

And therefore goaded with moft fharp occafions,

Which lay nice manners by, 1 put you to

The ufcof your own vertues, for the which

I (hall continue thankful.

Gen. What's your will ?

Hel. That it will picafe you

To give this poor petition to the King,

And aid roe with that ftore of power you have

To come into his prefence.

Gent. The Kings not here.

HeL Not here &?
Gent. Not indeed.

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more haft

Than is his ufe.

Wid. Lord, how we lofc our pains.

Hel. All's well that ends well yet,

Tho tiifie feem fo adverfe, and means unfit

:

1 do bcfeech you, whither is he gone ?

Gent*
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GtHt Marry as 1 takcit to ^»//'/''»o'»,

Whithrr 1 am going.

Hel. I do belcechyou fir.

Since you are like to fee the King brforctne,

CommerNl the Paper to his gracious hand

,

Which Iprefume (hall render you no blame.

But rather make yoo thank your pains for it.

1 will come after you with what good fpeed

Our means will make us means.

Qent. This rie do for you.

Hel. And you (hall find your felf to be well thankt

what e're (alU more. We tnuft to horfe again. Go, go,

providC' ExtHitt,

Snter Clown and Parolles.

Tat. Good M. Levatch, give my Lord Laftw this Let-

ter^ Ihaveefenow, fir, been better known to you, when

I have htld familiarity with frefher Cloaths •, but 1 am

now, fiir, muddied m fortunes mood, andfmell fomewhat

(Irongof her flrong difpleafurc

Clo Truly, Foritmcs difpleafure is but fluttifh, if it

fmcfl fo ftrongly as thou fpcak'ft of: 1 will henceforth eat

no Fi(h of Fortums butt'ring. Prethcc , allow the Wind.

Tar. Nay, you need not to flop your Nofe, fir ; I fpeak

but a Metaphor.

Clo. Indeed, fir, if your Metaphor flink, I will (topmy

Nofe, or agamft any mans Metaphor. Prethec get thee fur-

ther.

Par, Pray you, fir, deliver me this Paper.

Clo. Foh, prethcc ftand away j a Paper from Fourtunes

Ciofc>(tooli to give to a Nobleman. Look here he come>

himfelf.

Efittr Lafew.

Clo. Here is a pur of Fortunes, fir, or of Forttines Cat,

but not a Mufcat •, that hath fain into the unclean Fifli.

pond of her dtfpleafurf, and as he fays muddied withall.

Pray you, fir, ufe the Carp as you may, for he looks like

a poor decayed. Ingenious, Foolifh, Rafcally Knave. 1

do pity hisdif^refs in my Smiles of comfort, and leave him

to your Lordlhip.

Par. My Lord, 1 am a man whotn Fortune hath cruelly

fcratch'd.

Laf. And what would you have me to do ? 'Tis too

late to pare her Nails now. Wherein have you plaicd the

Knave with Fortune, that fhe (hould Scratch you, who of

her felf is a good Lady. and would not have Knaves thrive

long under her ? There's a Cardecue for you : Let the Ju-

flices make you and Fortune friends , I am for other bufi-

nefs.

Par. I befeech your honour, to hear roe one fingle

word-

La/. You beg a fingle penny more : Come you (hall

ha't, fave your word.

Par. My name, my good Lord, is Parolles.

Laf. You beg more than one word then. Cox my paf-

fion, give me your hand ; How does your Drum ?

Par. O my good Lord, you were the firft that found

me.

Laf. Was I infooth ? And 1 was the firft that loft thee.

Par. It lies in you, my Lord,to bring tne in fome grace,

for you did bring tne out.

Laf. Out upon the Knave, doeft thou put upon me at

once, both the Office of God and Devil: one brings thee

in grace, and the other brings thee out. The King's com-

ing I know by his Trumpets. Sirrah, erquire further af-

ter me, 1 had talk of you laft Night, thoyou are a Fool

and a Knsve, you (hall eat, go tOt follow.

Tar. I praifc God for you.

Fltmrijh.Eiittr King, eld Lady, Laftw, tht ttM French

LerdJ, »»>'' Atttndints.

Kin. Wc loft a Jewel, and our efleero

Was made much poorer by it : but your Son,

As mad in folly, lack'd the fenfe to know
Her eftiroatton home.

Old La. 'Tis paft, my Liege

,

And I befeech your Majtfty to make it

Natural Rebellion, done i'lh blade of Youth,
When Oyi and Fire, too flrong for reafom force,
Ore bears it and burns on.

Kin. My honour'd Lady ,

I have forgiven and forgotten all

,

Tho my revenges were high bent upon htO|
And watch'd the time to moot.

Laf. This I muft fay,

But firft I beg my pardon ; the young Lord
Did to his Majefly, his Mother, and hw Lady,
Offence of mighty note , but to himfelf

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a Wife,
Whofe beauty did aftonifh the furvey

Of richcft eyes : whofe worch all ears took captive

Whofe deep perfcftion, hearts that fcorn'd to ferve,

Humbly call'd Miftrts.

Kin. Pralfing what is loft ,

Makes the remembrance dear. Well, call htm hither,

Wc are reconcil'd, and the firft view (hall kill

All repetition : Let him not ask our pardon

,

The nature of his great offence is dead,
And deeper than Oblivion, we do bury
Th' incenfing relicks of it. Let hira approach
A ftranger, no Offender ; and inform him
So 'tis our will he fhould.

(jent. I (hall my Liege.

Kin. What fays he to your Daughter,
Have you fpokc ?

Lif. All that he is, hath reference to your Highnefs.

Kin. Then (hall we have a match. I have Letters fcnt

rae, that fcts him high in fame.

£ater Count Bertram.

Laf. He looks well on't.

Kin. I am not a day of I'eafon,

For thou maiftfec a Sun-fhine, and a Hail

In me at once { But to the brighteft Beann
DiftraAed Clouds give way, fo ftand thou forth.

The time is fair again.

Ber. My high repented blames

,

Dear Soveraign, pardon me.

Kin. All is whole.
Not one word more of the confumed time.

Let's take the inftant by the forward top:

For wc are old, and our quick'ft decrees

Th* inaudible, and noifelcfs foot of time

Steals, ere we can effcft thetn. You remember
The Daughter of this Lord ?

"Btr. Admiringly , my Liege, at firft

I ftuck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Dufft make too bold a herald of my Tongue :

Where the Impreffion of mine Eye enfixing.

Contempt hb fcornful Perfpc^ive did lend me,
Which wrapt the line of every other favour,

Scorn'd a fair colour, or exprcft it ftoln,

Extended or contraAed all proportions

To a moft hideous Ob]eft. Then if came.

That fhe whom all men prais'd, and whom my felf.

Since I have loft, have iov'd , was in mine Eye
The duft that did offtnd it.

Kin. Well excus'd :

That thoudidft love her, ftrikes fome fcores away
From the great compt v but love that comes too late,

Like a rcroorfcful pardon flowly carried

To tbe great fender, turns a fowre offence.

Crying, that's good that's gone : our rafh

Make ttial price of (erious things we have.

faults

Not
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Not knowing thcrn, until we know their grave,

l^li our dirplealurcs to our felves unjuft,

Dcftroy our fricnds.and after weep their duft:

Our own love waking, cries ^o fee wh. I's done.

While (bapcfut hate fleepsout the afternoon.

Be this fweet HcUtns knell, and now forget her.

S'nd forth \0UT amorous token for fair Afandlw,

The main confcnts are had, and here we'U ftay

To fee our widowers fecond marriage day ••

which better than thefirft. O dear heaven b]ef»,

Or, ere they meet in (ne,0 Nature ceale.

Laf. Conic on roy fon, in whom my houfes name
Muft bedigefted : give a favour from you
Tofparkleinthefpiiitsof my daughter,

That fhe may quickly come. By my old bearJ,

And ev'ry hair that's on't, /i/f//*» that's dead

> Was a fweet creature : fuch a Ring asthisj,

f The lad that ere I took her leave at Court»

1 1 law upon her finger.

Bcr. H<re it was not.

Kw.. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye,

WhileTwasfpeaking, oft wasfaflen'd to't-

This Ring was mine, and when I gave it HeBetiy

I bad her, if ber fortunes ever flood

N> cefTued to help, that by this token .

I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave her

Of what fliouldftead hermoft.>

Dir. My gracious Soveraign,

How ere it pleafes you to lake it Co^

The Ring was never hers.

Old La. Son, on my life

Ihavefeen her wear it, and fhe reckoned it

At her lives rate.

Lif. 1 am fure I faw her wear it,

?^ Bar. You are dcceiv'd my Lord, fhe never faw it

:

In Florence was it from a cafcment thrown me,

Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Of her thai threw it: Noble fhewas, and thought

I flood ingag'd, but when I had fubfcrib'd

To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I coulJ not atifvycr in that courfe of honour

As fhe had made the overture, fhcceaft

In heavy fatisfadlion, and would never

Reccivt the Ring again.

Kir>. Flatut hiroleU^

, That knows the tinft and multiplying medicine,

Hath not in natures royftety more fcience.

Than 1 have in this Ring. 'Twas mine, 'twas HeSertSt

Who ever gave it you : then if you know
That you arc well acquainted with your f^lf,.

Confefs 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcemetvt

You got it from her. She call'd the Saints to fureiy.

That (he would never put it from her finger,

llnl' fs fhe gave it to your felt in bed,

Wh re you have never come ; or fent it us

Upon her great difafler-

Btr. She never faw it-

Kin. Thou fpeak'ftit falfly : as Ilove mine honour.

And niak'fl conjtQural fears to come into me,

Which I would fain fhut cur ; if itfhould prove

That tlou art lb inhuman, 'twill not prove fo.

And yet I know not, thou didfl hate her deadly,

And fhe is dead, which nothing but to clofe

Her eyes my fclf, could win me to believe.

More than to lee this Ring. Take him awav.
My fore, pail proofs> how ere the matter fall

Shall tax my fears of little vanity.

Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him^
Well fi.''i this matter further.

Fi r. If you Ihall prove

This Ring was ever hers, you (hall as eafy

Ptov* tfiat I husbanded her bed in Fhrenot,

Where y(t (he never vns.

Enter a (gentleman.

Kin. I am wrap'd in difmal thinkings.

Cent. Gracious Soveraign.

Whether 1 have been too blame orno, I know nor.
Here's a petition from a Florentine^

VVho have for four or five removes come (hort.

To tender it her fclf. I undertook it,

Vanquifh'd thereto by the fair grace and fpeech
Of the poor fuppliant, who by this I know
Is here attending : her bufinefs looks in her

With an importing vifage, and fhe told me
In a fweet verbal brief, it did concern
Your H ghnefs with her fcl/.

A Letter.

Vptnhismanyproteftationsto marry ihe^Vfloen hit wife was
dead.I blufittafayit, he wen me. Now ts the Conttt
RofTillion Widowtrt hit vewi areforfeited to mt^ and my
honours paid to him. He Ji^h from Florence, ta\(}ng no
leave, and Ifoltavp him to this Countreyfor Jujhce : Grant
it wf, O Kwgt ityou it befi lies, othervfife a ftdmerfloH"
ri^et^and a poor Maid is undone.

Diaoa Capilct.

Laf. I will buy me a fon in Law in a fear, and toule him
for this, rte none of him.

Kin. The heavens have thought well on thee, Lafexv^
To bring forth this difcov'ry, feek the fuiors ;

Go fpeedily, and bring again the Count.

Enter Bertram.

1 am afcard the life of Helltn CLady)
Was foully fnatch'd.

Old L4.Nuw juflicc on the doers.

Kin, I wonder fir, wives are fo monflrous to you,
And that you fly them as you fwear them Lordfhip,

Yet you defire Jo marry. What woman's that ?

fxtffrVVidow, Diana, «;>iParoUes.

Di* I am, my Lord, a wretched Fhremitit^

Derived from the ancient Capilef,

My fuit, as I underftand you know
And therefore know bow far I may be pitied,

Wid. I am her Mother, fir, whofe age and honour
Both fufier under this complaint we bring.

And both fhall ceafe, without your remedy.
Kin. Come hither,Count,doyou know thefe Women?
Ber. My Lord, I neither can nor will deny.

But that I know them, do they charge me fuither ?

Dia. Why do you look foftrange upon your wife?

Ber. Sbc')i none of mine, roy Lord.

Dia. If you fhall marry

You give away this hand, and that is mine :

You give away heavens vows, and thofe are mine .-

You give away my felf, which is known mine

:

For I by vow am fo embodied youn.
That fhe which marries you, muft marry me.

Either both or none.

Laf. Your reputation comes too fhort for my daughter,

you are no husband for her.

Ber. My Lord, this is a fond and defperate creature.

Whom fometime I have Laugh'd with: Let your Highnefs

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.

Than for to think that I would fmk it here.

Kin. Sir, for roy thoughts, you have them ill to friend,

Till your deeds gain them fairer: prove your honour.

Then in my thought it lies.

Dion, Good my Lord,

Ask him upon his oath, if he do's think

He had not my virginity,

King
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Kin. What faift thou to her t

Bir. She's impudent, roy Lord,

And was s common gamefter to the Camp.

Did He do's me wrong, roy Lord : U I were fo,

He might have bought me at a eommon price.

Do not believe him. O behold this Ring,

Whofe high refpeft and rich validity

Did lack a parallel : yet for all that

He gave it to a Commoner a'thCamp

If I be one.

OUU- Htbtufhes, and 'tis hit:

Of fix preceding Anceflor*, that Jem

Confet'd by tel»ament to tb' fequent iflue

Hath it been owed and worn, this is his wife,

That Ring's a thoufand proofs.

King- Mc thought you faid

You faw one here in Court could witne6 it.

Dw; I did, my Lord, but loath am to produce

So bad an inftrument •-, his name's 'Parolltt.

Lif- 1 taw the man to day, if man he be.

KiH. Find him, and bring him hither.'

Rof. What of him ?

He's quoted for a moft perfidious flave

With all thefpots a'th world, taxt and deboi{h*d,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpeak a truth,

Am J, or that or this, for what he'll utter.

That will fpeak any thing?

Kin. She hath that Ring of yours .

Rof. I think {he has ; certain it is I lik'd her.

And boorded her i'ch wanton way of youth :

She knew her diftance, and did angle of me.

Madding my eagernefs with her reftraint.

As all impediments in fancies courfe

Are motives of more fancy, and in fine.

Her infuit coming with her modern grace,

Subdu'dmetoher rate •, fhc got the Ring,

And I bad that which any inferior might

At Market price have bought.

Di*. 1 muft be pa itnt

:

You that have turn'd off a firft fo noble wife.

May juftly diet ms. I pray you yet,

(Since you lack virtue, I will lofe a husbandj

Send for your Ring,l will return it home,

And give me mine again.

Bof. I have it not.

King. What Ring was yours, I pray yoTJ?

Dia»' Sir, much like the fame upon your finger:

Kin. Know you this Ring, this Ring was his of late.

Dia. And this was it I gave him.being a bed.

King. The ftory then goes falfe,you threw it him

Out ot a Cafement.

Di*< 1 have fpoke the truth. Enttr ParoUes.

Rof. My Lord, I do conftfs ihe Ring was hers.

Kin. You boggle (hrcwdly, every leather ftarti you :

Is this the man you fpeak of ?

Di*. I, my Lord.

Kin. Tell me, firrah, but tell mc true 1 charge you,

Not fearing the difpleafure of your Mafler :

(Which on your juft proceeding, Tie keep off)

By him, and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par- So pleafeyourMaieRy, my Mailer hath been an

honourable Gentleman. Tricks he hath had in hiCD,

which Gentlemen have.

Kin. Come, come, to th' purpofe \ Did he love this

woman ?

?4r. Faith fir, he did love her, but how !

Km. Howl pray you?

f»r He did love her, fir, as a Gent, loves a Woman.
Ktn. How is that ?

Fat. Helov'd her,fir, and lov'd her not.

Km. As thou art a Knave add no Knave, what an

equivocal Companion is this?

Bdr. lam a poor man, and at your MajeRics com-

mand.

Ltf. He't a good drum, my Lord, but a naughty Ora-
tour.

Dm. Do you know he promi'd me marriage ?

Tut. Faith, 1 know more than I'le fpeak,

Kin. But wilt thou not fpeak all thouknow'ft?
P4r. Yes, fo pleafe your Majefty . I did go between

them, as Ifaid( but more than that, he loved her : for

indeed he was mad for her, and talkt of Sathan, and
of Limbo : and of Furies, and 1 know not what : yet

Iwaiin thataedit with them at that time, that I knew
of their going to bed, and of other tnotioni, as p «

-

mifing her marriage, and things that would derive me ill

well to fpeak of •, therefore I will not fpeak what I

know.

Kin, Thou haft fpoken all already , unlefs thou canll

fay they arc married j but thou art too fine in thy evi-

dence ; Therefore fiand a fide. This Ring you (ay was
yoori.

Di». I , my good Lord.
Kin. Where did you buy it? or who gave it you ?

Dm. It was not given me, nor did not buy it.

Kin, Who lent it you /

Dia. It was not lent me neither.

Kin. Where did you find it then ?

Dia. I found it not.

Kin. If it were yoart by none of all tbcfc ways,
How could you give it him ?

Dia. I never gave it him.

Laf. This woman's an eafy glove, my Lord, (he goes off

and on at pleafure.

Kin. This Ring was mine, I gave it his firft wife.

Dia. It might be yours, or hers, for ought I know.
Kin. Take her away, 1 do not like her now.

To prifon with her : and away with him,

Unlefs thou tcU'ft me where thou hadft this Ring,
Thou dieft within this hour.

Dia- I'Je never tell yoA
Kin. Take her away.
Dig. I le put in bail my Liege.

Kin. I think thee now i'ome common Cuftomer.
Dia. By Jove if ever I knew man, twas you.

Kin. Wherefore haft thou accus'd him all this while?

Dia. Becaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty j
He knows I am no Miid, and he'll fwear to't j

rie fwear I am a Maid, and he knows not.

Great King,I am no flrumpet, by my life,

I am either Maid, or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin. Shedo'sabufeourears, to prifon with her.

Dia. Good mother fetch my bay). Stay, Royal fir.

The Jeweller that owes the Ring isfentfor.

And he (hall furety me. But for this Lord,
Who hath abus'd me as he knows himfelf,

Tho yet he never heard me, here Iquit him.

He knows hiroleU my bed he hath defil'd.

And at that time he got his wife with child
;

Dead tho (he be, (he feels her young one kick .•

So there's my riddle, one that's dead is^uicK,

And now behold the meaning.

E»ttr Hcllen and Widow. ,

Kin. Is there no exorcift

Beguilts the irue Cfficer of mine eyes ?

h'f real that I fee .f

Hil. No, my good Lord,

'lis but the (hadowof a Wife you kt.

The name, and not the thing.

Rof. Both, both, O pardon.

Htl. oh) my good Lord, when 1 was like this Maid,
1 found you wondrous kind, there is >our R ing

And look you, here's your Letter ihi> it fays,

I

When from my finger you can get this Ring,

I

And is by me with child, c-e. This is done.

Will you be mine, now you arc doubly won f
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Rof. If flie, my Liege, can Diake me know this clearly,

I'le love her dearly, ever , ever dearly.

Htl. If it appear not plain, and prove untrue,

Deadly divorce ftep between me and you.

O,oiy dear mother, do I fee you living?

Laf. Minceyesftnell Onions,! fl)all weepanon:

Good Tern Drum, lend me a handkercher.

So I thank thee, wait on me home, PJe make fport with

thee. Let thy curtfies alone, theyarefcurvy ones.

King- Let us from point to point thisftory know,

To make the even truth in pleafure flow :

If thou bceft yet a frefh uncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy husband, and Tie pay thy dower.

For I can guefi, that by thy honed aid,

Thou keepeft a Wife her felf, thy fcif a Maid.
Of that and all the progrefs more and lefs,

Refolvedly morelcifure (hallexprcfs

:

AU yet fcems well, and if it end fo meer.

The bitter paft,more welcome is the fweei.

THe Kin£sa Baggar^, novr the Play is done.

Ml it Vftlltnded, if his fait be toon ,

That you exprefs content \ which we will pay^

Withftriff to pleafe yoH, day exceeding day
;

Ourt beyonr patience then^ andyours our parts.

Tour gentle hands lend us^ and ta{e cier hearts.

Flourifi,

E» Om.

Twclf-Night, Or what you will'

A^us Primus. Scena Prima.

Enter Otfino Duke of lUyria, Curio, and

other Lords.

E Mufick be the food of Love, play

on.

Give me excefs of it \ that furfeitlng,

The appetite may (icken, and fo die.

That ftrain agen,it had a dying fall:

0,it comeo'ie my ear, like the fweet

found

That breathes upon a bank of Violets

,

Stealing, and giving Odour
1)6 more,

Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpiritof Love, how quick and frefli art thou,

That notwitbftaoding thy capacity,

Receiveth as the Sea. Nought enters there,

Of what validity, and pitch foe're.

But falls into abatement, and low price,

Even in a minute i fofuU of ihapcs is fancy.

That it alone is high fantallical.

I
Cur. Will you go hunt< my Lord ?

Dm. What Curpa?

Cur. The Hart.

Du. Why fo I do, the ooblefl that 1 have :

O when mine eyes did fee Olivia firit.

Me thought flic purg'd the air of pettiknce j

That inftant was 1 turn'd into a Hart,

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds.

Ere fincc purfuc me. How now, what news from her ?

£*//y Valentine.

rat. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted.

Gut from her hand-maid do return this anfwer :

Th'- Element it felf, till feven years heat.

Shall not behold her face at ample view :

But likea Cloyftrefs (he will vailed watk,-

\ And water once a day her Chambers round
Witheye-oiFending brine : aU this to feafon

A brothers dead love, which Oie would keep frelh

And lafting in her fad remembrance.

Du. Ofhe that hatha heart of this fine frame,
To pay this debt of love but to a brother,

How will flie love, when the rich Golden fhaft

Hath kill'd the flock of all affeaions elfe

That live in her. When Liver, Brain, and Heart,
Thefe foveraign thrones are all fuppli'dand fili'd

Her fweet prefeftions with one felf-farae king

:

Away before me, to fweet beds of Flowers,

Enough,
I
Love thoughts lies rich, when canopy'd with bowers.

Bxeunt-

Scena Secunda.

Enter Viola aCaptain, andSaylors.

Fio. What countrey(Friends) is this?

Cap. This i» lUyria, Lady.

Vio. And what fhould I do in Illryia i

My Brother he is in Eliutmy
Perchance he is not drown'd j What think you, Sailors ?

Cap. It is perchance that you your felf were faved.

Via. O my poor brother, and fo perchance may he be.

Cap. True Madam, and to comfort you withchancc,

Aflfurc your felf after our (hip did fplit.

When you« and thofe poor number faved with you.

Hung on our droving boat : I faw your brother

Moff provident in peril, bind himfelf,

CCourageand hope both teaching him the pra^Hfe)

To a ftrong Ma(t, that liv'd upon the Sea*,

Where like Orion on the Dolphins back,

I (aW him hold icquaintance with the Waves.-

So
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So long as I could fee.

Via. For faying fo, tbcre*«Gold ;

Mine own cfcape unfoldeth to my hope.

Whereto thy fpeechfeives for authority

The like of him. Know'ft thou this Countrey i

C4p. I, Madacn, well : for I was bred and born

Not three hours travel Jrom this very place

l^io- Who governs here ?

CMp. A Noble Duke in nature, at in name.

no. What is bis name ?

Cap. Orfino.

Via. Orjino \ I have heard my Father name him.

He was a Batcheilor then.

Cap. And fo is now, as was fo very late

:

For but a month ago 1 went from henee.

And then 'twas frefli in murcnur ( as you know
What great ones do, the lets will prattle of ^
That he did feek the love of fait Olivia.

Vio. What's flic?

Cap. A virtuous Maid, the daughter of ft Count,

That di'd fome twelvemonth fincc,thcn leaving her

In the protection of his fon, her brother.

Who (hortty alfo di'd : for whofe dear love

(They fay) flie had abjur'd the fight

And company of men.

Vio. O that I fcrv'd that Lady,
And might not be delivered to the world

Till I had made mine own occaiion mellow
What my eftatc iy.

Cap. That were hard to compafs,

Becaufefhe will admit no kind of fuitj

No not the Dukes.

f^io. There is a fair behaviour in thee,Captain ',

And tho that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft dofe in pollution i yet of thee,

I will believe, thou haft a mind that fiiits

With this thy fair and outward Charafter.

I prethee ( andl'lc pay thee bounteoufly )
Conceal me what I am, and be my aid.

For fuch difguife as haply (hall become
The form of my intent. I'le ferve ihis Duke,
Thou (halt prefent me as an Eunuch to him.
It may be worth thy pains : for 1 can fing,

And fpeak to him in many forts of Mufick,

That will allow me very worth his fervice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit,
Only fhapc thou thy filence to my wit.

Cap. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute I'le be,

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

yto. 1 thank thee: Lead me on Extunt.

Scena Tertia.

Mttter Sir Toby> and Maria.

Sir To. what a plague means my Necce to take the
death of her brother thus? latnfurecare's an enemy to
life,

'
•

Mar. By my troth, fir Toby, you mud come in earlier

a nights : your Coufm, my Lady, takes great exceptions
to your ill hours.

Te. Why let her except, before excepted.
Mar. I, but you muft confine your felf within the mo-

deft limits of order.

To. Confine? I'le confine my felf no finer thanl am:
thefe clothes are good enough to drink in, and fobe thefe

boots too
:
and they be not, let them hang themfelves in

their own ftraps.

M.r. That quaffing and drinkiug will undo you I

hsardmyLady talk of it yefter-day, and of a foolifh

kfl^btthat you brought in one night hcre,to be her wooerP
Tc Who, Sir jindrtvt tyffite-che«k f

Ma. I he.

7i. He's as tall a man as any's in lHyrta.

Ma. What's that toih'purpolei'
To. Why he hu three thoufand Ducatt a year.

Ma. I, but he'll have but a year in all thefe Ducats

:

He's a very fool, and a prodigal.

To. Fie, that you'U fay fo : he plays o'lh VioJ>de.gam-
bpys, and fpcaks three or four Languages word for word
without book, and hath all the good gifts of nature.

Mar. He hath indeed, almoft natural : for befidet that
he's a fool, he's a great quarrclkr: and but that he hath
the gift of a Coward, to allay ihe'guft he hath in qoarrel-
tng,')is thought smoog the prudent, he would quickly have
the gift of agfavc.

Jib. By this hand they are fcoundreli and fubftraftors
that fay ^o of hiin. Who art they ?

^ar. They that add moreover, he's druok nightly in
yoor company.

To. With drinking healths torayNeece: He drink to
her as long as there i« a pafTage in roy throat, and drinkin
inyria: he*s a Coward and a Coyftril that will oot d^ink
to my Neecc, till his brains turn o'th' toe, like a parifh top.

What wench f CafitUano vnlg9 ; for here comes Sir Andrew
ty^gueface.

Entir Sir Andrew.

And. Sir Toby Belch. How now Sir Toby Bekbt
To. Sweet Sir Andrew.
jind. Blefsyou fair Shrew.
Mar- And you too fir.

Tob. Accoft, Sir %/fndreWt accoft,

And. What's that?

To. My Nceces Chamber-maid.
An. Good Miftris accoft, I dcfire better acquaintance.
Ma. My name is Mary fir.

jind. Good MiftreCi AUry^ accoft.

To. You miftake Koight : Accoft is, front her, boord
her, wooehcr, afifail her.

And. By my troth* I would not undertake her in this

company. Is that the meaning of Accoft?

Mar. Fare you well Gentlemen.
T0. And thou let her part To, Sir Andrew ^ would thou

mightft never draw fword agen:

•And. And you part fo Miftrefs,! would I might never

draw fword agen. Fair Lady, do you think you have fools

in hand ?

Ma. Sir, I have not you by th' hand

.

And. Marry but you fhall have, and here's my hand.

Mar. Now fir, thought is free : 1 pray you bring your
hand to th' Buttery bar, and let it drink.

An. Wherefore ffweet heart ? ) whai'^ your Meta-
phor?

Mar. It's dry fir.

Ah. Why I think fo : I am not (bch an af?, but I can
keep roy hand dry. But what's your Jeft ?

Ma. A dry jeft, fir.

And. Are you full of them/ -

Ma. I Sir, I have them at my finger ends : marry now
I let go your hand, 1 am barren.

Exit Maria.

Tob. O knight, thou lack'ft a cup of Canary ; when did

I fee thee fo put down }

And. Never in your life, I think, unlefs you fee Cana-
ry put down : me thinks fomeiiraes 1 have no more wil

than a Chriftian. or an ordinary man has *, bat I am a
great eater of Beef, and I believe that do's harm to my
wit.

To. Noqueftion.

^«.And I thought that, rdc forfweajr it. He ride home
to morrow, fir Teby.

To' /'nr-jiMy, my dear knight/

An.
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Trjpdfnight, Orwhdt you will,

An. What is pttr quey ? Do, or not do/ I would I

had beftowed that time in the tongues, that I have in fen-

cing, dancing, and bear-baiting : O had I but followed

the Arts.

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head of hair.

An. Why, would that have mended my hair?

To. Paft queftion, for thou fecft it will not cool my
An. But it becomes me well enough.doft not ? fnature.

To. Excellent, it hangs like flax on a diftaff : and I

I ope to fee a houfwife take thee between her legs, and

fpin it off.

An- Faith Pie home tomorrow, fir Toby, yout Neece

willnot be feen,or if (he be, it's four to one, (he-ll none

of roe : the Count hiinfelfhere hard by, wooes her.

To. She'll none o'th Count, (he'll not match above her

degree, neither in eftate, years, nor witi I have heard

hcrfwear. Tut, there's life in'c man.

An J'ie (tay a month longer.l am a fellow o'th flrangeft

mind I'the world : 1 delight in Masks and Revels fome-

times altogether.

To. Art thou good at thefe kick- (haws, Knight ?

And. As any man in Illynat whatfoever he be, under

the degree of my betters, and yet I willnot compare with

anoid man.

To. What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight ?

tyfnd. Faith, 1 can cut a caper.

To. And 1 can tut the Mutton to't.

And. And 1 tMnk I have the back-trick, firoply as

ftrongas any man in Hlyria.

To. Wherefore iirc thefe things hid ? wherefore have

thefe gifts a Curtain before 'em ? are they like to take

duft,like MiAxii Mah pi£lure ^ why doft thou not go to

Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto? My
very walK (hould be a Jig ! I would nor fo much as make

watei but in a Sink-a-pace *, What doft thou mean > Is

it a world to hide virtues in ? I did think by the excellent

conftjtution of thy kg, it was form'd under the ftar of a

Galliard.

And.ly'tis flrong, and it does indifferent well in a dam'd

colour'd ftocken. Shall we fit about fome Revels ?

To. What (hall we do elfe : were we not born under

TMitrus ?

And. TauYut f That's fides and heart;

To. No fir, it is legs and thighs : let mc fee thee caper.

Ha, higher: ha^haj excellent. £xtuKt.

Scena Quarta.

Enttr Valentine, and Viola, in mans attire.

Fdl. U the Duke continue thefe favours towards yon
Ctfario,yo\i are like to be much advane'd, he hath knQwn
you but three days, and already you are no ftranger.

Vic. You either fear bis humour, or my negligence, that

you call in queftion the continuance of his love; Is he in

conftant fir, in his favours ?

Vd. No believe me.

Etatr Duke ) Curio, andattindant/.

Fie. I thank you: here comes the Count.

X>d^«. Who faw C'fi"*^'* ^^^ ^

yu. On your attendants, nay Lord, here.

Du. Stand you a while aloof. Cefario,

Thoukaowftno Icfs, but all; I haveunclafp'd

To thee the Bsok even of my fecrct foul.

Therefore good youth, addrefs thy gate unto her,

Benotdeoi'd acc<f«, ftand at her doors,

And tell them, there thy fixed foot (hall grow
Till thou have audience.

I

f^to. Sure, ray Noble Lord,
If (he be fo abandon'd to her forrow
As it isfpoke.fhe never will admit me.

D/». Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds.
Rather than make unprofited return.

f^io. Say I do fpeak with her ( my Lord ) what then ?
1)Kk^. Othen, unfold thepafljon of my love,

Surprize her withdifcourfe of my dear faith
;

It (hall become thee well to art my woes j

She will attend it better in thy youth,

Than in a Nuncio's of more grave afpeft.

Fto. 1 think not fo, my Lord.
Dul{. Dear Lad, believe it ;

For they (hall yet bc-!y thy happy years.

That fay thou art a man; Diandtt lip

Is not morcfffiooth, and rubious ; thy fmall pipe

Is as the Maidens Organ, (hriil, and found.
And all isfemblative a womans part.

I know thy conftelUtion is right apt

For this affair : forac four or five attend him,
All if you will j for 1 my felf am beft

When leaft in company •, profper well in this,

And thou (halt live as freely as thy Lord,
To call his fortunes thine.

Vie. riedomy beft

Towooyour Lady j yet a barfulftrife,

Who e're I woo, my felf would be his wife. Exeunt

Scena Quinta.

£»/*r Maria, and Clown.

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been, or I

will not open my lips fo wide as a brifsle may enter in way
of thyexcufe \ my Lady will hang thee for thy abfence.

Clo. Let her hang me ^ he that is well hang'd in this

world, needs fear no colours.

Ma. Make that good.

Clo. He (ball fee none to fear.

Mar. A good Lenton anfwer ; 1 'can tell thee where
that faying was born, of I fear no colours.

Qo. Where good Miftrefs Mary ?

Mar. In the warsj and that may you be bold to fay in

your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifdora that have it ; and
thofe that are fools, let them ufe their talents.

M^r. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long abfent,

or be turn'd away, is not that as good as a hanging to

you?
Clo. Many a good hanging, prevents a bad marriage ;

and for turning away, let iiimraer bear it out.

Mar' You are refolute then ?

Clo. Not fo neither, but I am rcfolv'd on two pointf.

Mar^ That if one break , the other will hold 3 or if both

break, your gaskings fall.

Clo. Apt in good faith, very apt : well, go thy way, if

Sir TohyvidxA^ leave drinking, thou wett as witty apiece

of Evts flefli,asany in lllyria.

Mar. Peace you rogue, no more o'that: here comes my
Lady : make your excufe wifely, you were beft.

Enttr Lady Oliva, ^itb M^ilvolio.

Clo. Wit, and't be thy will, put me into good fooling -,

thofe wits that think they have thee, do very oft prove

fools : and I that am fure I lack thee, may pafs for a wife

man. For what fays Quinafalus., Better a witty fool, than
|

afoolifhwit. God blelsthee, Lady.

01. Take the fool away.

Clo. tio you not hear fellows, take away the Lady-
* 01
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01. Go ro, v'arc a dry fool ; Tic no more of you, be-

•fidcs yoj grow difhoneft.

Clo. Two faults, Madonat that drink and good counfel

will amend. : for give the dry foo! drink, thcu is the fool

not dry : bid the difhoncft man mend himfcif, if he mend,

hcisnolongcrdiflioneft ', if he cannot, let the Botcher

mend him : any thing that's mended, is but patch'd .• vir-

tue thit iranrgreffes, is but patcht with fin, and fin that

amends, is but patcht with virtue. If that this fimple

Sillogifme will fervc, foj if it will not, what remedy?

As there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beauty's a

flower \ The Lady bad takeaway the fool, therefore I fay

again, take her away.

01. Sir, 1 bad them take away you.

Clo. Miiptifion in the highclt degree. Lady, ChchI-

Ims rton facit momchum : that's as much to fay , as I

were not motley in my brain ; good Madona, give me

leave to prove you a fool.

Ot. Can you'do it'?

Clo Dexteroufly, good yW^icWi?.

01. Make your proof.

Clo. I muft tatecliize you for it, Madona^ Good my
Moufe of virtue anfwer.

01. Well fir, for want of other idlenefs, I'lc bid

your proof.

Clo, Good Maiona, why mourn'ft thou ?

01 Good fool, for ray brothers death.

Clo. I think his foul is in hell, d^adona.

01. 1 know his foul is in heaven, fool.

Clo. The more fool you ( Madona ) to mourn for your

Brothers foul, being in heaven. Take away the fool, Gen-

tlemen.

Ol. What think you of this fooI| MalvQlio, doth he

not mend ?

//4/. Yes, and fiulldo, till the pangs of death (hake

him . Infirmity that decays the wife, doth ever make the

better fool.

do. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy Infirmity, for the

better increafing your folly : Sir loby will be fworn that

I am no Fox, but he will not pafi his word for two pence

that you are no fool,

01. How fay you to that Milvolio ?

Ad»l. I marvel your Ladifhip takes delight in foch a

barren rafcaUI faw him put down the other day , with

an ordinary fool< that has no more brains than a (tone,

Look you now, he's out of his guard already .- unlefs you

laugh and minifter occafion to him, he is gag'd. Iprotcft

I take thefc Wife men, that crow fo at thefe fet kind of

fools, no better than the fools Zanits.

01. O you are fick of felf-love, Malvolioi and tafte

with a diftemper'd appetite. To be generous, guiltlefs ,

and of free difpofition, is to take ihofe things for Bird-

bolts, thatvou deem Cannon bullets: There is no flander

in an allow'd fool, though he do nothing but rail \ nor

no railing in a known difcrect man, though he do no
thing but reprove.

Clo. Now Mercury indue thcc with leafing, for thou

fpeak'ftweU of fools.

Enter MorrU.

Mir. Madam, there is at the gate a young Gentle-

man,much defires tofpeak with you.

01. From the Count Orfino^ is it ?

Ma. I knownot CMadamJ *tisa fair young man, and
wdl attended.

01. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Ma. Sir Toby, Madam, your kinfman.

01. Fetch him off I pray you, he fpeaks nothing but

madman ; Fie on him- Go you, MalvoUo ; if it be a fuit

from the Count, I am fick, or not at home. What you
WiU.to difmifsit.

Exit Malvo.

Now vou fee, fir, how your fooling grows old, and peo-

ple didike it.

Clo. Thou haft fpoke for us r Madona) as if thy eldeft

fon fhould be a fool : wbofc fcuU, Jove cracn with

brains, for here he comes. Enter Str Toby.

One of thy kin has a moft weak Pia mater.

01. Ey mine honour half drunk. What is he at the

gate, Coufin ?

To, A Gentleman.

01- A Gentleman ? What Gentleman ?

To. 'Ti« a Gentleman here. A plague o'thefe pickle

Herring: How now Sot ?

Clo. Good Sir r<»^.

OL Coufin, Coufin, how have you come fo ef y by
this Lethargy >

x\

Tob, Lctchery, I defie Lctcbery .- there's one at the

gate.

01. I marry, what is he ?

To. Let him be the devil and he will, 1 care not : give

me faith, fay I. Well, it's all one. Exit.

01- What's a drunken man like, fool f

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a mad man :

One draught above hear makes him a fool, the fecond

mads him, and a third drowns him.

01. Go thou and feek the Crowner, and let him fit o'

my Coz : for he's in the third degree of drink : he's

drown'd : go look after him.

Clo. He is but mad yttj Madona, and the fool fhall

look to the mad man.

Enter MalvoUol

Mai. Madam , yond youog fellow fwcars he will

fpeak with you. 1 told him you were fick, he takes on him

to underftand fomuch, and therefore comes tofpeak with

you. I told him you were adcep, he feems to have a fore-

knowledge of that too, and therefore comes tofpeak with

you. What is to be faid to him.? Lady, he's fortified a-

gainft any denial.

01- Tell hiro, he fhallnot fpeak with me.

Mai. Ha's been told fo ; and he fays he'l ftand at

your door like a Sherifi's poft, and be the fupporter to a

bench, but he'l fpeak with you.

01. What kind o'man is he ?

M<»/. Why, of man-kind.

01. What manner of man?
Mai, Of very ill manners : he'l fpeak with you, will

you or no.

01. Of what perfonage and years is he ?

Mai Not yet old enough for a man, nor young enough

for a boy ; as a fquafh is before 'tis a pelcod, or a Codling

when 'tis alnioft an Apple :

'lis with him in ftanding

water, between boy and man. He is very wcll-favour'd

and he fp«aks very fhrewifhly: One would think his

mothers milk were fcarce out of him.

Old. Let him approach : Call in my Gentlewoman.

AUl. Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. Exit

Enter Maria

01. Give me my vail : come throw it o're my face,

Wt'l once more hear Orfmo'-, EmbalB:.

Efittr I'itU.

rto. The honourable Lady of ibehoufe, which isfhc'

01. Speak to me, I fhall anfwer for her : your will?

yij. Moft radient, Etquifite, and unmatchable beau-

ty, 1 pray you tell mc if this be the Lady of the houfe,

for I never faw her. 1 would be loath to caft away my
fpeech : for befides that it is excellently well penn'd, I have

taken great pains to con it. Good Beauties, letmefuflain

no fcorn ; i am very comptible, even to the Icaft finider

ufage.
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01. Whence came you, fir ?

A1t>. I can fay little more than I have ftudied, and that

queflion's outof my part. Good gemle one, giveroe mo-

deft alTtirance, if you be iheLady of thehoule, that I may
proceed in fptech.

01. Are you a Cotnedian ?

f^io. No tny profound heart- and yet (by the very

phipg* of malice, 1 fwear) I am not that I play. Are you

the Lady of the houfc?

Oi. If I do noturorproyfelf, lam.

r/e Moft certain, if you arc fhe, you do ufurp your

ftU •, for what i* youri to beftow, is not yours to refer ve.

But this is from my Coromiffion-, I will on with my
Speech in your praife, and then (hew you the heart of my
mcflage.

01. Come to what is important in*t: I forgive you the

-praifc.

Vio. Atas, I took great pains to ftudy it, and 'tis Poeti-

cal.

01. It is the mere like to be feigned. I pray you keep

itin. 1 heard you were fawcy at my gatcs,and allow'dyour

approach rather to wonder at you, than to hear you. It

you be not mad, be gone ; if you have reafon, be brief:

'tis not that time of Moon wjth me, to make one in fo

Skipping a Dialogue.

Ma Will you hoifl Sail, fir, here lies your way.

fio. No ftood Swabber, lam to huU here a little longer.

Some mollification for your Giant, fwcet Lady: tell mc
your mind, 1 am a mcdenger.

01. Sure you have fome hideous matter to deliver, when
the cuitffte of it is I'o fearful. Speak your office.

f^it. It alone concerns your ear : 1 bring no overture

of War, no Taxations ol Homage-, I hold the OlifFin my
hand : my words are as full of peace as nutter.

Ol. Yet you bfgan rudely, what arc you?
What would you?

ria^ The rudenefs that hath appeat'd in tne, have I

leari^'d from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

would, are asfecretasaMaiden'head : to your cars, Di>

vinity j toai^y others, prophanation,

01. Give us the place alone.

We will hear this Divinity. Now fir, what is your Text ?

Fti>. Moft fwect Lady.

01. Acotnfortable Doctrine, and much may be faid of

Jr. where lies your Test?
f^». In Orftno'i bofome.

01. In his bofome ? In what Chapter of his Bofome ?

yi». To anfwcr by the method, in the fiift of his Heart.

01. Ol I have read it ( it is Herefie. Have you no more
to fay ?

Vtf^ Good Madam, let me fee your face.

Ot. Have you any Commiffion from your Lord, to ne-

gotiate with my Face ? you are now out of your Text:

but wc will draw the Curtain, and fhew you ihe Piflure.

Look yoU} fir, fucha one I was this prefent : Is*tnot wcU
done?

yi«. Excellently done, ifGod did alt.

01. 'Tn in grain, fir, 'twill endure Wind and Wea-^

ther.

yi». 'Til beauty truly blent, whofcredand white.

Natures own fwfct, and connitrg hand [aid on;

Lady, you are thecrucU'ft fhe alive.

If YOU will ledd thefe Graces to the Grave ,

And leave the World no Copy.

01. O fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted : I wilt give out

divers fcedules of my beauty. It fliall be Inventoried, and

every particle and utenfil labell'd to my will: As, Item,

twoLipi indifferent red. Item, two gray Eyes, with lids

to the ro : Item, one Neck, one Chin, and fo forth. Were
you feni hither to praife me?

Kto. I fee you what you are, you are too proud

:

But if you were the Devil, you are fair;

My Lord and Maf^er loves you: Ofuchlore

Could be but recompenc'd, tho you were cxowaM

The non-paril of beauty.

01. How doc6 he love me ?

Via. with Adorations, fertil Tears,
With Groans that thunder Love, with Sighs of Fire.

01. Your Lord do's know my mind, 1 cannot love him,
Yet I fuppofc him vertuous, know him noble.
Of great Eftate, of frefh and ftainlcfs Youth ;

In voices well divulg'd, Free, Learn'dsnd Valiant,
And in dimcnfion, and fhape of nature

,

A gracious perfon. But yet I cannot love him :

He might have took his anfwcr long ago.

Vie. If 1 did love you in my Mefbcrs flame.

With fuch a fufFring, fuch a deadly hfe;
In your denial, 1 would find no fence,

I would not underftand it.

Ot. Why, what would you do?
Vio. Make me a willow Cabin at your gate.

And call upon my Soul within the houfc,

Write loyal Cantons of contemned love

,

And fing them loud even in the dread of night

:

Hollow your name to reverberate Hills,

And make the babling Gofllp of the Air,

Cry om, Olivia : O you fhouW not reft

Between the Elements of Air and Earth,

But you fhould piiy me.

01. You might do much :

What IS your Parentage?

Fio. Above my fortunes, yet roy ftate is well

;

lam a Gentleman.

01. Get you to your Lord

:

I cannot love him .- let him fend no more,
Unlefs (perchance) you come to me again.

To tell me how he takes it •, Fare you well

:

I thank youfor you pains: fpend this for roe.

Vio. I am nofeed-poft, Lady;, keep you purfe.

My Matter, not my felf, lacks recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fhall love.

And Ictyour fervcur like roy Maftersbe,

Plac'd in contempt : Farwrl faircru.lty. Exit,

01. What is your Parentage?

Above roy fortunes, yet my flate is well

:

I am a Gentleman. I'le be fworn thou art.

Thy Tongue, thy Face, thy Limb, Aftions, and Spirit,

Do give thee five-fold blazon i not too faft: foft> foft,

Unlefs theMafter were the man. How now?
Even fo quickly may one catch the Plague?

Methinks 1 feel this Youth's perfeftions.

With an invifible and fubtil ftealth

To creep in at mine Eyes. Well, let it be.

What hoa, tJffalvelic.

Enter Malvolio.

Mai. Here Madam, at your fervice.

01. Run after that fame petvifh Meflenger,

The Counts man \ he left this Ring behind hiio,

Would I, or not ; tell him, I'le none of if.

Defire him not to flatter with his Lord,

Nor hold him up with hopes, I am not for hioa

:

It that the Youth will come this way tomorrow,

I'le give him reafon for't by thee, tdalvalio.

Mai. Madam , I will.

Ol. I do, 1 know not what, and fear to ftnd '

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind

:

Fate, (hew thy force,our felves we do not owe
j

What is deaeed, muft be ^ and be this fb.

Exit.

Finitf ji^itt prim.
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A^us Secundus. Scena Prima.

Enter Antonio und Sebaftian.

yin. Will you nay no longer ? nor will you not that I

go with you?

Stb. By your paliencff no: my Stars (hinc darkly over

thci the malignancy of my fate, might perhaps diftempcr

yours i therefore 1 fhall crave of you your leave, that I

may bear my evils alonf. It were a bad recoropence for

your love, to lay any of them on you.

An. Let me yet knov? of you, whither you are bound.

Stb. No footh, fir , my determinate Voyage is mccr

extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo excellent a touch

of modcfty, that you will not extort from me, what I am

willing to keep in ; therefore it charges me in manners,

the rather to eiprefs ray felf ; you rouft know of rac then,

x/4monia, my name 'uSebaflian (which I call'd Rodurigo)

my Father was that Stbafiian of MeJJaline, whom I know

you have heard of. He left behind him, my fcif, and a

Sifter, both born in one hour s if the Heavens had been

pleas'd, would we had fo ended. But you fir , alter'd

that, for fomc hours before you took roc fronn the breach

of the Sea, was my Sifter drown'd.

Jn. Alas the day !

Stb. A Lady fir, tho it was faid (he much rcfemblcd

me, wa« yet of many accounted beautiful \ but tho 1 could

not with fuch eftimabic wonder over-far believe that, yet

thus far I will boldly publifh her, (he bore a mind that

envy could not but call f^ir : She is drown'd already, fir,

with fait water, tho 1 feera to drown her remembrance a-

gain with more.

jIn. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.

Seb. O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

An. If you will not murther me for my love, let me be

your Servant.

Seb. If you will not undo what you have done, that is,

kill him, whom you have rccovet'd, defire it not. Fare

ye well it once, ray Bofom is full of kindnefs, and I am
yet f* near the manners of ray Mother, thatuponthc leaft

occafion more, mine Eyes will tell talcs of me : I am bound

to the Count Orfmo'i Court, farwel. Exit.

tAn. The gcnilcnefsof the gods go with thee:

I have made Enemies in Orjino\ Court,

Elfe would I very (hortly lee thee there :

But come what may, Ido adore thee fo.

That danger fhall feem fpoif , and I will go. Exit.

Scena Secunda.

Enitr Viola, and Malvollo, at fcVtral Doors.

Mai. Were not youev'n now,with the Countefs 0livi4>

Vio. Even now fir, on a moderate pice , I have ftncc

arriv'd but hither.

MaL She returns this Ring to you ffir) you might

have faved me my pains , to have taken it away your

fclf. She adds moreover, that you (hould put your Lord

in a defpcrattr afTurance, fhe will none of him. And one

thing more, thatyoUbc never fo hardy to come again in

hisairairs, unlefi it be to report your Lords taking of

this: receive it fi).

Vio. She took the Ring of me, lie none of it.

Mtil. Come, ftr, you peeviflily threw it to her, and

her will tf> it fliould be foretorn'd \li it be worth ftoop-

ing for , there it lies in your Eye ; if nor, be it his ^hat
finds It. Exit

Vto. I left no Ring with her^ what means this Lidy t

Fortune forbid my out-fide have not charm'd her

.

She made good view of me, indeed fomuch,
That fure me thought her Eyes had loft her Tongue,
For fhe did fpeak in ftarts diftraftedly:

She loves me fare, the cunning of her pafTion

Invites me in this churlifh mtfknger

:

None of my Lords Ring? Why, he fen t her none?
i am the man, if it be lb at 'tis,

Poor Lady, (he were better love a dream ;

Difguifc, I fee thou art a wickednefs.

Wherein the pregnant Enemy does much.
How cafie it it, for the proper falfe

In Womens waxen hearts to fet their forms t

Alas our frailty is the caufe, not we.
For fuch as we are made, if fuch we be

:

How will this fadg? My Mafter loves her dearly.

And I (poor monfter) fond as much on him

:

And fhe (miftakcnj fecms to dote onme :

What will become of thit ? As I am a man,
Myftatc is defperatc for ray mafterslove \

As I am Woman ( now alas the day^
What thriftlefs fighslhall poor Olnia breathe?

O time, thou muft intangle this, not I,

It is too hard a knot formet^unty.

Scena Tenia.

Enter SirToby, attd Sir Andrew.

To. Approach Sir Andrew : not to be a bed after

midnight, is to be up betimes, and Dilicnto fhrgere, thou

know'ft.

t^nd. Nay by my troth I know not : but I know, to

be up l&te, is to be up late.

To. A falfe conclufion : I hate it as an unfill'd Can ; to

be up after midnight, and to go to bed then, is early : fo

that to go to bed after midnight, is to go to bed betimes.

Doesnotourlivesconrtft of the four Elements ?

An. Faith fo they fay, but I think it rathet tonfifts of

eating and drinking.

To. Th'artafcholar, let us therefore eat and drink,

Marian I fay, a ftcop of wine.

Enttr Clown.

An . Here comes the fool , i'faith.

Clo. How now my hearts: did you never fee the Fi-

gure of we three ?

To. Welcome afs, now let's have a catch*

t/lrnl. By my troth the fool has an excellent breaft. 1

had rather than forty (hillings I had fuch a leg, and fo

fwect a Breath to Sing, as the Fool has. Infooth thou waft

in very gracious fooling laft Night, when thou fpok'ft o(

Tigrogroatitus
, Of the Vaptant paifing the Equino^ial of

Queubiu i 'twas very good i'faith: I lent thee lix pence for

thy Lemon, hadft it ?

C/« 1 did inipeticos thy gratillity ; for M<helio'i Nofc
is no Whip-ftock. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mermidons are no Bottle -Ale-houict.

An. Excellent : Why this is the bcft footing, when all

is done. Now a Song.

To. Come on, there is fix pence for you. Let's have a

Song.

An. There's a teflril of me too *, if one Knight give a

—

Clo. Would you have a Love-foog, or a Song of good
Life?

7ff. A Lovc-fong, a Lovc-fong.
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tAn. I, I. I care not for good life.

Clown fings.

O Miflrh mint, where art yon romng?

O ftay and hear, your true Loves coming,

That can fng both high and low.

Tttp no further pretty fweetirg.

Jcurniys end in Lovers meeting.

Every wife rnani [on doth k»ow.

An. Excellent good, i'faith.

To. Good, good.

do. What is Uveitis not hereafttr^

frefent mirth, hatb prefent laughter

:

What's to come, is (iiH ttnfure ,

Jn delay there lyes no plenty

^

Then come hifs me fweet and twenty :

TtHth's a fluff will not endure.

An. A mellifluous voice, as 1 am true Knight,

To. A contagious breath.

jin. Very fweet and contagious, i'faith.

To. To hear by the Nofe, it is dulcet in contagion.

But fhall we make the Welkin dance indeed ? (hall we
roufe the night-Owl in a Catch, that will draw three fouls

out of one Weaver ? Shall we do that ?

jin. And you love me, let's do't : I am a dog at a Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

t^«. Mod certain : Let our Catch be, Thou Knave.

Clo. Hold thy peace, thost Knave knight. I (hall bccon-

ftrain'd in'r, to call thee Knave, Knight,

y^;/. Tis not the firft time I have conftrained one to call

me knave* Begin fool: it begins, Holdthy peace.

Clo. Shall I never begin if I hold my peace.

tj^n. Good i'faith: Come begin. Catchfng,

Eritrr Maria.

Mar. What a catterwalling do you keep here ? If my
Lady have not call'd up her Steward, Malvolio, and bid

him turn you out of doors, never truftrae.

To. My Lady's aCatayan^vic are politicians, Malvo-

no's a Peg-a-ramfy, and Tioree merry men be tve. Am not I

confanguinious ? Am not I of her blood :tilly vally.Lady.'

There dwelt a man in Babylon, Lady , Lady.

Clo. Befhrew me, the knight's in admirable fooling.

Jin. I, he do's well enough if he bedifpos'd, andfodo
I too : he does it with a better grace, but I do it more
natural.

To. O iwelf day cf Vecemhtr.

Mar. For the lovc o'God peace.

£nttr Malvolio.

Mai My Matters arc you mad ? Or what arc you ?

Have you no wit, manners, norhone(!y, but to gabble like

Tinkers at this time of night ? Do ye make an Alehoufc

of my Ladies houfe, that yc fqueak out your Coziers

Catches without any mitigation or remorie of voice ? Is

ihere no refpeft ol place, perfons, nor time in you ?

To. We did keep time fir in our Catches. Sneck up.

Mai. Sii" lohy, 1 muft bc round with you. My Lady
bad me tell yoj, that (he harbours you as her kinfman,

(he's nothing ally'd to your diforders. If you can feparate

your fell and your mifdemeanours,you are welcome to the

houfe : if not, and it would pleafeyou to take leave of her,

(he is very willing to bid you farcwel.

To, Farewel dear heart, fincc I muft needs be gone.

iJi4ar. Nay^ good Sir loby.

Cle. His eyes do (hew his days are almoft donc<

Mai. Is't even fo ?

To. But I will never dye.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lye.

M'il. This is much credit to you.

rub your chain with

To. Shall I bid himgo ?

Clo. What and if you do '

To. Shall I bid himgo, and [pare not ?

C/«, O no, no, no, you dare not.

To. Out o'tunefir.yclie : Art anymore than a Stew-
ard ? Doft thou ihink becaufc rhouurc vertuous, there
(hall be no more Cakes and Ale }

Clo. Yes by S. Ann^ ana Ginger (hall be hot I'lh mouth
too.

To. Th* art i'th right. Go Gr
crums, A (^ope of Wine MArta

Mai. Miftrisi7/4r^,if you priz'd my Ladies favour at
any thing more thanconteropr, you would not give means
for this uncivil rule ; (he (hall know of it by this hand.

Exit.
Mai. Go (hake your ears,

Jin. Twereasgood a deed as to drink when a mans
a hungry, to challenge him the field, Hod then to break
proraitc with him, and make a fool of him.

To. Do't knight, Tie write thee a Challenge : or K.e
deliver thy indignation to him by word of mouth.

Mar. Sweet Sir Tc^;-, be patient for to nighty Since
the youth of the Counts was to day with my Lady, (he is

much out of quiet. For Mounfieur.^«/i/o//o, let me alone
with him : If 1 do not gull him into an ayword, and make
him a common recreation, do not think 1 have wit c-
nough to lye ftraight in my bed : 1 know I can do it.

To, polFefs us, poflefs us, tell us fomething of him.
Mar. Marryfir, fometimesheis a kind of a Puritan,
An. O, if I thought that, Ide beat him li ke a dog.
To. What for being a Puritan i thy cjiquifite reafon,

dear knight.

An. I have no e»jui(tte reafon for't, but I have reafon
good enough.

Mar. TheDev'l a Puritan that he is, or any thing con-
ftantly but a time-pleafer, anaffcftion'd Afs, that Cons
State without book, and utters it by great fwarths- The
beft perfwaded of himfelf : fo cram'd fas he thinks^ with
excellencies, that it is his ground of faith, that all that
look on him, love him : and on that vice in him will my
revenge (ind notable caufc to work.

To. What wilt thou do?
Mar. I will drop in his way fome obfcure Epiftles ol

love, wherein by the colour of his beard, the (hapeof his

leg, the manner of his gate, the cxprelTure of his eye,
forehead, and complexion, he (hall find hirolelf moft feel-

ingly perfonated. 1 can write vtry like my Lady your
Neece, on a forgotten matter we can hardly make dj(ii«-

Aion of our hands.

To. Excellent, I fmell a device.

tAn. 1 hav't in my nofe too.

To. He fhall think by the Letters that thou wilt drop,
that they come from my Ncece, and that (he is in love
with him.

Mar. My purpofe is indeed ahorfeof fhat colour.

An. And your horfc now would make him an Afs.
Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

An. O 'twill be admirable-

Mar. Sport royal I warrapt you : I know my Phyfick
will work with him. 1 will plant you two, and let the

Fool make a third, where he fhll find the Letter : obferve

thisconftrurtionof it : For this night to bed, and dream
on the event- Farewel. Exit.

To. Good night Penthifile*.

An. Before roe (he's a good wench.

To. She's a beagle, true bred, and one that adores me
j

what o'that ?

An. I was adot'd once too.

To. Let's to bed knight : Thou hadft need fend for more
money.

./<».Jf I cannot recover your Neece,I am a foul way out.

To. Send for money knight, if thou haft her not i'th

end, call me Cut.

An. If I do not> never truft me, take it how you will. .

!:
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To. Come, come, Tk go bum loms Sick, 'tis too Ute

to go to bed now : Cotnc knight, come knight

Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Btter Duks » Viola, Curio, and ethers.

Dm. Give me fotne muGck*, Now good morrow friends

Now good Cefario but that piece of Song,

That old and Antick Song we heard taft night j

Me thought it did relieve my paflion much.

Mote then light airs, and recoUcfted terms

Of thelc moft brisk and giddy-paced timej.

Come, but one verfe.

Cu. He is not here (fo plcafc your Lord(hip)that ihould

fing it.

Bu. who was it ?

Cur. Fefle the Jeftcr my Lord, a fool that the Lady

Olivia's Father took much delight in. He is about the

houf'e.

'Dh. Seek him out, and play the tunc the while,

Mit/ick^ plays.

Come hither Boy, if ever thou (halt love

In the fweet pang* of it, remember me ;

For I'uch as 1 am, all true lovers are,

UnRaid and skittifh in all motions elfe.

Save in the conftant image of the creature

That is belov'd. How doll thou like this tunc >

yic. It gives a very cccho to the feat

Where love is thron'd.

Du. Thou doft fpeak mafterly,

My life upon't, young tho thou urt, thine eye

Hath ftaid upon forae favour that it loves:

Hath it not boy ?

fto. A little by your favour*

X>». What kind of woman is't ?

Fio. Of your complexion.

Dh. She is not worth thee then. What years •ifaith

Vio. About your years my Lord.

Dm. Too old by heaven .- Let ftiQ the woman take

An elder than her felf, fo wears (he to him :

So fways (he level in her husbands heart:

For boy, however we do praife our felves.

Cur fancies are more giddy and unfirm,

More Ignging, wavering, fooner lolt and worn.

Than womens are.

Vio 1 think it well my Lord.

Du. Then let thy love be younger than thy felf.

Or thy afFeAion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are as Rofes, whofe fair flower

Being once difplaid, dorhfall che very hour.

yi9. And fo they are : alas, that they are fo

:

To dye, even when they to pcrfeftion grow:

Enttr Curio, <*nd Clown.

Du. O fellow come, the fongwe had laft night

:

Mark it Cejario, it is old and plain «

The Spinfters and the Knitters in the Sun«

And the free maids that weave their thred with bones,

Do ufe to chant it : it is filly footh.

And dallies with the innoceace of love,

Like the old age.

Clo. Arc you ready Sir ?

Vu. I ptethee Gog. MfficK-

The Song.
Come away, come away deaths

And in fad cyprefi let me bt laid,

Fit away, fie away breath,

J 4W /lain by a fair cruel maid. ( pare it.

MyP'Towdef 19bite, fluck. aU with £tf, O pre.

My part of death no one fo trut did jhert it.

Not a flower , net aflovfer ftteet

On my blaek^ coffin, let there beftrewn:

Not afriend, not a fritnd greet

My poor corps , where my bonet fitU be thrown :

Athoufand thoufand fight to fave, lay me O where

Sad true lover never findmy grave, to weep there.

Du. There's for thy pains.

Clo. No pains fir, I take picafurc in finging fir.

Du. rie pay thy pleafute then.

do. Tru]y,rir, and picafurc will be paid one time, or

another.

Du. Give roe now leave, to leave thee.

Clo. Nowthcradancholly God protcft thee, and the

Tailor make thy doublet of changeable Tiffata, for thy

mind is a very Opal. I would have men of fuch conftan-

cyputtoSea, that their bufmefs might be every thing,

and their intent every where, for that's it that always
makes a good voyage of nothing. Farewel. Exit.

"Dm. Let all the reft give place : oricemore Cefario,

Get thee yond fame (bveraign cruelty ;

Tell her my love ( more noble than the worldJ
Prifesnot quantity of dirty lands.

The parts that fortune hath beftow'd upon her,

Tell her I told as giddily as fortune :

But 'tis that miracle, and Queen of Jems
That nature pranks her in.attra^lsmy foul.

rio. But if (he cannot love you fir.

Du. It cannot be fo anfwei'd.

yio. Sooth but you muft.

Say that fomeLady, as perhaps there i».

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her ••

You tell her fo : Muft fhe not then be anfwer'd ?

Du. There is no womans fides

Can abide the beating of fo ftrong a paflion.

As love doth give my heart : no womans heart

So big. to hold fo much, they lack retention.

Alas, their love may be cali'd appetite :

No motion of the Liver, but the Pallat,

That fuffer furfet, cloymcnt, and revolt i

But mine is all as hungry as the Sea,

And can digeft as much, make no compare

Between that love a woman can bear me,

And that I owe Olivia,

yto. I but I know.

Du. what do(l thou know?
no. Too well what love women to men owe

.

In faith they are as true of heart, as we.

My Father had a Daughter lov'd a man
As it might be perhaps, were I a womao
Ifhould your Lordfhip.

Du. And what's her hiifory ?

r»*. A Wank, my Lord : fhe never to!d her love,

But letconca^rocnt like a worm i*th bud
Feed on her damask cheek: (hcpin'din thought,
And with a green and yellow mthnthoUy,
She fatclike Patience on a Monument,
Smiling at grief. Was not this love indeed .'

We menmay (ay more, fwcar more, but indeed
Our (hews are more than will: for flill we prove
Much in our vows, but little inour bve-

Du. But dy'd thy filler of her love, my boy ?

Fio. I am all the daughters of my Fathers houlc.
And all thebrother^ too, andyet I know net*

Sir, (halt 1 to this Lady ?

Dh. I chat's the Theam

:

To her in haftc , give her this Jewel ; fay,

My love can give no place, bid no denay. Extumt.

U 2 Sterna
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Scena Quinta.

Enter Sir Tohy, Sir Andrew^ and

Fabian.

To. Come thy ways, Signior Fabian.

Fab. Nay I'le come \ it I lofcafcruple of this (pott.let

me be boyl'd to death with Mtlancholly.

To, Would'ft thou not be glad to have the niggardly

Rafcally (heep-bitcr, come by fome notable fhame ?

Fa. I would exult man \ you know he brought me out

of favour with my Lady, about a Bear-baiting here.

To. To anger him we'll have the Bear again, and v»e will

fool him black and blew, (hall we not, Sir Andrew ?

An. And we do not, it is pity of our lives.

Enttr Maria.

To. Here tomes the little villain : how now my Nettle

of India f
. ^

Mar. Get ye all three into the box tree ; Malvolio s

coming down this walk, he ha's been yonder i'th Sun pra-

ftifing behaviour to his own fhadow this half hour: obferve

him for the love of Mockery : for I know this Letter will

f^ake a contemplative Ideot of him. Clofeinthe name of

jeftirg, lye ti-ou there : for here comes the Trowt that

tuufl be caught with tickling. E*"-

Enttr Malvolio.

Mel. 'Tis but fortune, all is fortune.iWkrMonce told me

(he did affea me, and I have heard her felf cotnc thus near,

that fliould fhe fancy, it fhould be one of my cotnplexion.

Bit fides fhe ufes me with a more exalted refpeft

,

than any one elfe that follows her. What (hould I think

on't ?

To. Here's an over-weening rogue.

Fa. Oh peace : Contemplation makes a rare Turkey-

Cot k of him, how he jrts under his advan'd plumes.

Amd. 'Slight, I could fo beat the Rogue.

7«. Peace Kay.

Mat- Tobe Count M«i/w/iB.

To. Ah Rogue.

exTw. Piftol him, piftol him.

i
To. Peace, peace.

Mai There is example for*! ; The Lady of the Strachy,

1 married the yeoman of the Wardrobe.

sy4n. fyt on him fez.<ib el.

Fa. O peace, now ht'» deeply io: look how imagma

tion blows him.

Mai. Having been three months married to her, fitting

in my flate.

To. O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

Mol. Calling my officers about me, in my branch'd Vel-

vet gown . havingcome from a day-bed, where I have left

Olivia fleeping.

To' Fire and Bfimftone.

Fa. O peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humour of ftate : and after

a demure travel of regard ; telling them 1 know my
place, i% I would they (hould do theirs • to ask for my
kinfman Toby.

To. Bolts and fhackles.

Fa. Oh peace, peace, peace, nowi now.

Mai Seven otmy people with an obedient ftart.fflake

out for him: 1 frown the while, and perchmce wind up

niy watch, or play with fome rich Jewel • Toby approaches j

curtfies there to me.

To. Shall this fellow live ?

I

Fa. Tho our filence be drawn from us with cares, yet

peace.

Mai. I extend my hand to him thus : quenching try

familiar fmilc with an auTterc regard of controul.

To. And do s not Thy take ycu a blow o'the lips

then?

Mai. Saying, Coufin Tchy^ my fortunes having caft an
on yourNeece, give me this prerogative of fpeich:

To. What, what .<"

Mai. You muft amend yourdrurkenntfs.

To. Out fcab.

Fab. Nay patience, or we break the fincws of our

plot ?

Mai. Befides you waft the treafureof your time, with

a foolifh Knight.

And. Thai's me i warrant you

:

Mai. One Sir Andrew.

And. I knew 'twas I, for many do call me fool.-

Mai. What employment have we here }

Fa. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

To. Oh peace, and thcfpirit of humours intimate read-

ing aloud to him.

Mai. By my life this is my Ladies hand : thcfe b€ her

very C's, her ^'»,and her !Z's,and thus makes fhe her great

P's. It is in contempt to qoeftion htr hand.

And. Her C's, hertz's, and herT's^ why that?

Mai. To the unknown belov'd, this, and my good wifiies •,

Her Very Phrafes : by your leave wax. Soft, and the im-

prefTurc her Lkcrece, with which (he ufes to feal : 'tis my
Lady : To whom (hould this be?

Fab. This wins him, Liver and all.

Mai. ]ove knows Hove, but who, Lips do not move, no

man muft kjaw. No man muft know. What followfc i The

numbers alter'd: No man muft know,

If this (hould be thee, Malvolio f

To. Marry hang thee brock.

Mai. I may commaad where I adore, but filence likje a

Lucrefs wife.

With boldnefs ftrokf my heart dothgore^ M..O.A- /. doth /way

my life.

Fa. A Fuftian riddle.

To. Excellent Wench, fay I.

Mil. M. 0. A. I. doth fway my life. Nay but firftlet

me fee, let me fee.

Fab. What di(h of poifon has (he dred: him ?

To. And with what wing the ftallion checks at it ?

Mai. J may command^ where J adore. Why (he may
command me: Iftfveher, (he is my Lady. Why this is

evident to any forma! capacity. There is noobftruftion

in this, and the end ^ what (hould that Alphabetical po-

fition portend. If I could make that refemble fomething m
tat} Softly i

M.O.tyi.L
To. O, I, makeup that, he is now at a cold fent.

Fab Sowter will cry upon'c (or all this,tho it be as rank

as a Fos.

Mai. M. Malvolio, M- Why that begins my name.

Fab. Did not I fay he would work it out, the Cur is ex

cellent at faults.

Mai. M. But then there is noconfonancy in the fequel

that fuflfers under probation : A. (hould follow, but O.

does.

Fob And O. (ball end, I hope.

To. I, or I'lc cudgel him, and make him cry 0.

Mai. And then/, comes behind.

Fab. I, and you had any eye behind ymi, yoa might

fee more detraftion at your heels, than Fortunes before

you.

Mai. M.O.AL This fimulation is not as the former

and yet to cru(h this a little, it would bow me, for every

one of thefe Letters are in my name» Soft, here follow

profe : If thisfallinto thy handy revolve. In my Stars t

am above thee, but be net afraid ofgreatnefs ; fame are become

grttt, fome atchieve grtatnefs, and fome^and fome have

greattnefs put ufon them. Thy fatet ttpon their hands, let

thy blood and [firit embrace them, and to inure thy felf

to what thoH art like to be ; cafl thy humble fUugh, and
appedy.
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tfftar frelh. Be oppofite witli a kmf'nxn, furly with ftr-

VMts : Let thy tongue tang arguments of State
;
pit thy

felftnio the trick of ftngularkv- She thus advifes thee^

that ftgh$ for thee. Remember who commended thy

yellovr fieck>t>i' . ^"'^ wijh'd to fee thee ever croft gar-

ter'd: I fay remember ,
go to ^ thou art m^de, if thou

defir'ft to be fo : If not , let mt fee thee a fieward flill

the fellow of fervantst and not worthy to touch For.

tunes fingers : Farewell. She that would alter fcrvices

with thee , the fortunate unhappy daylight and cham-

pion difcovcrs not more : This is open , I will be proud,

I will read politick Authors,! will baffle Sir /ofrv

,

I will wafh off grofs acquaintance, I will be point de-

vife, the very man. I do now fool my felf, to let

imagination Jade me ', (or every realbn excites ro this

,

that my Lady loves me. She did commend my yellow

(lockings of late, flie did praife my leg being crofTt-

garter'd ,and in this (he manifefts her felf to my love,

and with a kind of conjundion drives roc to thefe habits

of her liking. I thank ray ftars , 1 am happy : 1 will

be ftrangc, ftout, in yellow ftockings and crofs garter'd

even with the fwiftnefs of putting on. Jove, an d my
ftars be praifed. Here is yet a poftfcript. Thou eanft

not ehoofe to kpow who I am\ if thou entertainefi my love,

let it appear in thy fmiling , thy fmiles become thee well.

Therefore in my prefence fltll fmilet dear my f^eet, i pre-

thee. Jove I thank thee, I will fmile, I will do every thing

that thou wilt have roe. £*»'•

Fab. I will not give my patt of this fport for a penfion

of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy

.

To. 1 could marry this wench for this device.

An. So could I too.

To. And ask no other dowry with her, bat fuch ano-

ther ieft.

Enter Maria.

An. Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes my noble gull.catcher.

To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o'ray neck .'

An. Oro'mine cither?
_

To. (hall I play n>y freedom al a tray-trip , and be-

come thy bonddave ?

Jn. rfaith, or either ?
. , ,. , .

lob. Why , thou haft put him m fuch a dream , that

when the image of it leaves him, he muft run road.

A/4. Nay but fay true, do's it work upon him?

To. Like AqHa-vit«mi\\ a Midwife.

Mar- If you will then fee the fruits of the fport^ mark

hisfirft approach before my Lady : he will come to her

in yellow ftockings , and 'tis a colour (he abhors i and

crofs garter'dj a faftiion (he deielts: and he will fmile

upon her , which will now be (o unfuitable to her difpo-

fition , being addifted to mclancholly, as (he is, that it

cannot but turn him into a notable contempt : if you w.ll

fee it, follow me.- « „ . .,

To. To the gates Tartar, thou moft excellent dtvil

of wit.

And. rie make one too. txtunt

finit ASIhs Stcundi.

A^us Tertius. Scena Prima.

Enter Kiola, and Clown.

Vio. Save thee Friend and thy Mufick : doft thou live

by the Tabor ?

C/tf.No fir, I liyicby the Church.

Fie. Art thou a Churchman /

CU. No fuch matter, fit, I do live by the Church ; for,

I do live at myhoufe, and my houfe doih ftand by the

Church.

yie.Sa thou maieft fiy the King lyes by a beggar, if a

beggar dwell near him : or the Church ftands by thy Ta-
bor, if thy Tabor ftand by the Church.

Clo. You have (aid, (ir : To fee this age ! A fenteoce it

but a chev'rill glove to a good wit, how quickly t he wrong
(ide may be turn'd outward.

f^io. Nay that's certain, they that dally nicely with
words, may quickly make them wanton.

Cla. I would therefore my fifter had no name, Sir.

fto. Why man ?

CU. Why, fir, her name'i a word , and to dally with
that word , might make my fifter wanton : Bui indeed,

words are very Rafcals, iincc bonds difgrac'd them.

Vio. Thy rcafonmanp
Cle. Troth, fir, I can yield you none without words,

and words are grown fo falfcj I am loath to prove reafon

with them.

Vi9. 1 warrant thou art a merry fellow, and car^ft for

nothing.

Ch. Not fo, fir, I do care for fomcthing : but in my
confcitnce, fir, I do not care for you -. if that be to care

for nothing, fir, i would it would make you invifible.

Vit. Art not thou the Lady Olivia's fool ?

Cla. No indeed, fir, the Lady Olivia^a no folly, (he

will keep no fool, (ir, till fhe be married, and fook are

as like husbands, as Pilchers are to Herrings, the husband's

the bigger : 1 am indeed not her fool, but her corrupter of

words.

Kio. I (aw thee late at the Count Offino*s

Cle. Foolery, fir> he does walk about the Orb like the

Sun,it(hines every where* I would be forry , fir, but the

Fool flioutd be as oft with your Mafter, as with my Mi*
ftrefs . 1 think I faw your wifdom there-

Fk. Nay, and thou paCs upon me. Tie no more with

thee. Hold there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now Jove in his next commodity of hair, fend

thee a beard.

Vio By my troth. Tie tell thee, I am almoft fick for

one, though \ would not have it grow on my chin, is thy

Lady within ?

Clo. Would not a pair ofthefe have bred, fir ?

Fio. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe.

Cle. I would play Lord Pandarus of FItryiia, fir, to

bring a Crejftda to this Troylus.

Fio. I underftand you, fir, 'tis well beggTd.

00. The matter 1 hope is not great, fir ', begging, but a

beggar : Crejftda was a beggar. My Lady is within, fir. i

wiU confter to them whence you come , who you are, and

what you would is out of my Welkin,! might fay. Ele-

ment, but the word is over-worn. Exu.

Fto. This fellow is wife enough to play the fool,

And to do that well craves a kind of wit:

He muft cbferve their mood on whom he jells.

The quality of perfons, and the time :

And like the Haggard, check at every Feather

That comes before his eye. This is a praOice ,

As full of labour as a Wife-mans Art

:

For folly that he wifely fhews,i$ fit

:

But wife mens folly fain, quite taint their wi(.

Enter Sir Tcby and Andrew.

7«. Save you Gentleman.

Fif. And you fir.

And. Dieu vou guard MoHnfieur.

Fto Et voux. aufie voflrt fervtture.

And. 1 hope, Gr, you are, and 1 am yours.

To. WiU you encounter the houfe, my Ncece b defi-

rous you (bould enter, if your trade be to her.

Fio. I am bound to yout Neccc, fir, I mean (he is the

lift ofmy voyage.
I

> T».
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To. Tafte your leg*, fir, put them to motion.

yio. My legs do better underftand me, fir, than 1 un-

derftand what you mean by bidding mc taftc roy legs.

To. I mean to go, fir, to enter.

yit. 1 will anfwcryou with gate and entrance, but we

are prevented.

Enter Olivia and Gentlewoman.

Mod excellent accomplifh'd Lady, the Heavens rain O-
dourson you.

And. That youth's a rare Courtier, rain Odours, wcU.

rio. My matter hath no voice, Lady, but to your own
moft pregnant and vouchfafcd ear.

jind Odours, pregnant and vouchfafed : l*Ie get 'cm

all three ready.

01. Let the garden door be (hut, and leave me to roy

hearing. Give me your hand, fir.

no. My duty,Madam< and moft humble fervice.

01. What is your name ?

rio. Cr/«rw is your fervants name, fair Princefs.

01. My Cervant, fir f Twas never merry world ,

Since lowly feigning was cali'd complement

:

Y'are fervaut to the Count Orfino{ youth. )

Vio. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours :

Your fcrvanisfervant is your fervanr, Madam.
OliviA For him I think not on him: forhis thoughts,

Would they were blanks rather than fili'd with nnc.

Vto. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

On his behalf.

01. O by your leave I pray you.

I bad you never fpeak again of him \

But would you undertake another fuit ?

I had rather hear you to follicit that,

Than Mufick from the fphears.

Vio. Dear Lady.

01. Give me leave, I bcfeech you: 1 did fend.

After the laft enchantment you did hear,

A Ring in chafe of you. So did I abufe

My fcl/, my fervant, and I fear me, you :

Under your hard conftruftion muft 1 fit.

To force that on you in affiameful cunning

Which you knew none of yours. What might you think?

Have you not fet mine honour at the (lake,

And baited it with all th'unmuzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? to one of your receiving

Enough is (hewn, a Ciprefs, not a bofom.

Hides try poor heart : fo let me bear you (peak.

Vio. Ipity you.

01. That's a degree to love.

Vu). No not a grice : for 'tis a vulgar proof

That very oft we pity enemies.

Ol. Why then methinks 'lis time to fmiie agen \

O world, how apt the poor are to be proud ?

If one fhould be a prey, how much better

To fall before the Lion, than the Wolf;

C^c\ ftr^s.

The clock upbraids me with the wafteof time.

Bf not afraid good youth, 1 will not have you i

And yet when wit and youth is come to harvefl

:

Your wife is like to reap a proper man :

There lies your way, due Weft.

Vio. Then Weftward hoe

:

Grace and good difpofition attend your Ladifliip;

You'l nothing, Madam, to roy Lord, by me :

01 Stay : I prithee tell me what thou think'ft of me ?

Vio, That you do think you are not what yoo are.

OL If I think fo. I think the fame of you.

Vio. Then think you right: I am not what I am,
01. I would you were, as I would have you be.

Vio. Would it be better , Midam, than I am ?

1 wifli it might, for now I am your fool.

01. O what a deal of fcorn, looks beautiful ?

In the Contempt and anger of his lip I

A murderous guilt fhews not »t felf more foon.
Than love that would feem hid : Loves night is noon.
Ce/irio, by the Rofes of the Spring,

By maid hood, honour, truth, and every thing,
I love thee fo, that maugre all thy pride.
Nor wit, nor reafon, can roy paffion hide ;

Do not extort thy reafons from this claufc.

For that I woo, thou therefore haft no cavife:

But rather reafon thus, with reafon fetter i

Love fought, is good ; but given unfoughr, is better.

Vio. By innocence I fwear, and by my youth,
I have one heart, one bofome, and one truth.

And that no woman has, nor never none
Shall miftris be of it, fave I alone.

And fo adieu, good Madam, never more,
Will I my Matters teats to you deplore.

01. Yet come again: for thou perhaps may 'ft move
That heart, which now abhors to like his love,

EXfHTlt.

Scetia Secunda.

Bfiter Sir Tohyt Sir Andrew, 4»fl! Fabian.

•/fnj. No faith. Tie not ftay a jot longer.

Tcb. Thy reafon dear venome, give thy reafon.

Fab. You muft needs yield your reafon , Sir j^n-

drew.

And. Marry I fawyour Neece do more favours to the

Counts Set ving-raan, than ever ftie bcftow'd upon me. 1

faw't i'th Orchard.
To. Did (he fee thee the whi'c, old boy, tell me that ?

jin. As plain as I fee you now.
Fabi. This was a great argument of love in her toward

you.

And. 'Slight; will you make an Afs o' me ?

Fabi. 1 prove it legitimate, fir, upon the oaths of judg-

ment, and reafon.

To. And they have been grand Jury-men, fincc before

Noab was a Sailor.

Fabt. She did fhew favour to the youth in your fight,

only to exafperate you,to awake your doimoufc valour, to

put fire in your Heart, and brimf^one in your Liver : you

(hould then have accofted her, and with fome excellent

jefts (fire-new from the mint) you (hould have bang'd the

youth into dumbnefs : this was look'd for at your hand,

and this was baulkt : the double gilt of this oppottunu

ty you let time wa(h ofF, and you are now fail'd into

the North of my Ladies opinion, where you will hang

like an Ifjckleon a Dutchroans beard, unlefs you do re-

deem it by fome laudable attempt, cither of valour 01

policy.

An. And't be any way, it muft be with Valour, for

Policy Ihate: I had as lief be a Browoift, as a Politi-

cian.

To. Why then build me thy fortunes upon the bafisof

valour. Challenge roc the Counts youth to fight with him,

hurt him in eleven places, my Necce (hall take note of it,

and afl^ure thy felf, there is no love-broker in the world

can more prevail in mens commendation with women, than

report of valour.

Fi^. There is no way but this. Sir Andrtxv.

An. Will either of you bear rae a challenge to him f

To. Go write it in a martial hand, be curft and brief *.

it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full of

invention : taunt him with the licenfe of Ink : if thou

thou'ft him fome thrice, it (hall not be amifs, and as ma-

ny Lies, as will lie in thy flieet of paper, although the

fheet
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rtleet were bigtnongh for the bed of Wart in England,

fct 'etrd own, go about it. Let there be gall enough in thy

ink, the (hou write with a Goore-pen, no matter: about

it.

And Where (hall I find you?
To. We'll call thecal iheCobicuio : Go.

£x«>5i> Andrew.

¥ah. This is a dear Manakin to you, Sir Tohj.

Tob. I have been deac tohiiD lad* foroc two thoufand

ftroDg, or fo.

Fa. Wc fhall have a rare Letter from him ; but you'll

notdeiiver'r.

Toh' Never truft roe then : and by all means ftir on the

youth to an anfwer. I think Oxen and wain-ropes cannot

hale them together. fovAndrtWiii he were open'd, and

!you Bnd io much blood in his Liver, as will clog the foot

of a flea, rie cat the reft of th' anatomy.

Fah And hisoppofite the youth bears in hisvifage nx)

great prcl'age of cruelty.

Enter Maria.

Tob. Look where the youngefl Wren of mine comes.

Afar. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh your

fclves into ditches, follow me •, yond gull Malvolio is turn-

ed Heathen, a very Renegatho : for there is noChriftian

that means to be faved by believing rightly, can ever be-

lieve fuch irapofTible palTages of grofntfs. He's in yellow

(lockings.

Tob. And crofs garter'd .'

Mar. Moft villanoufly : like a Pedant that keeps a

School i'th Church ; 1 have dog'd him like his murtherer.

He does obey every point of the Letter that I dropt, to

betray him \ He does fmile his face into more lines
,

than is in the new Map, with the augmentation of the

Indu) ^ you have not feen fuch a thing as 'tis : 1 can hard-

ly forbear hurling things at him. I know my Lady will

ftrikehim: if (he do, he'll fmile, and tak't for a great fa-

vour.

To. Come bring us, bring us where he is.

BxtHnt otnnti

Scena Tertia.

Enter Scbaftian, and Anthonio.

Seb. I would not by my will have troubled you*

But fince youmake yourpleafureof your pams*
I will no further chide you.

t/fnth. I could notfiay behind you : my defire

^More (harp than filed (lecl ) did fpur me forth.

And not all love to fee you (tho fo much
As might have drawn one to a longer voyage,^

But )ealoufy,what might bcfal your travel,

Being skillefsin thefe parts -. which to a (\ranger,

Unguided, and unfriended, often prove

Rough,and unhofpitablc. My willing love,

The rather by thefe arguments of fear

Set forth in your purfult.

Sih. My kind Anthonto,

lean no other anfwer make, but thanks :

But were my worth, as is my confcience firm,

You (houtd find better dealing: what's to do?
Shall wc go fee the relicks of this Town?

Ant. To morrow, fir, bedfirilgo fee your Lodgingt
5^^. I am not weary, and 'tis long to night,

I pray you let us fatisfy our eyes

With the memorials, and the things of fame
That do renown this City-

Ant. Would you'ld pardon me :

I do not without danger walk thefe ftreetf.

Once in a Sea-Fight'gainft the Count his galhes,

1 did fome fervice, of fuch note indeed.

That were I t«neherc,it would fcarce be anfwer 'd.

Seb. Belike you (lew great number of his people.

Ant, Th' offence is not of flich a bloody nature.
Albeit the quality of time, and quarrel
Might well have given us bloody argument

,

It might have fmce been anfwer'd in repaying
What we took from them, which for Traffick's fake
Moft of our City did. Only my fe/f ftood our
For which if I be lapfed in this place

'

1 (hall pay dear.

Se^. Do not then walk too open-
<!y^nt. It doth rot fit me : hold fir, here's my purfe

In the South Suburbs at the Elephant
Is bcft to lodg ; I will befpcak our dicr,

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed yourknowledg
With viewing of the Town, there fhall you have me

Stb. Why I your purfe f

Ant. Haply your eye fhall light upon fome toy
You have defire to purchafe.- and yourflore
I think IS not for idle Markets, fir.

Seb. rie be your purfe-bearer, and leave you
For an hour.

tyfnt. To th* EUfh4nt.
Seb. 1 do remember. Exeunt

Scena Quarta.

Enter0\WUf and Mitiz.

01. I have fent after him, he fays he'I come

:

How (hall I feaft him ? What beftow of him '

For youth is bought more off, than beg'd, or borrow'd-
I fpeak too loud : Where's Malvolio, he is fad, and civil,

Andfuits well for afervant withmy fortunes.

Where is Malvolio ?

Mar. He's coming, Madam

:

But in very flrange manner. He is fure polTe ft. Madam.
01. Why, what's the matter, does he rave ^

M*r. No, Madam, he does nothing but fmile ; your
Ladifhip were beft to have fome guard about you, if he
come, for furc the man it tainted in's wits.

01. Go call him hither.

Enter Malvolio.

lamas mad as he,

If fad and merry madnefi equal be.

How now Malvolto ?

Mai. Sweet Lady, ha, ha.

01. Smil'ft thou ? I fent for thee upon 1 fad occafion.
Mai. Sad Lady, I could be fad :

This does make fomeobftruaion in the blood
,

This crofs gartering, but what of that ?

If itpleafetheeye of one, it is with me as the very true
Sonnet is: Pleafcone,andpIeafealf.-

01. Why .' How do'rt thou man .'

What is the matter with thee ?

Mil. Not black in my mind, though ye low in my
legs: It did come to his hands, and Commands (hall
be executed. I think we do know the fwcet Roman
hand.

01. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio ?

Mai To bed .' 1 fweet heart : and Tie come to thee
01 God comfort thee : why doft thou fmile fo, and kifs

thy hand fo oft f

Mar. How do you, M^lvotWi

MoK
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Mai. At your rcqueft:

Yis, Nightingales aniwer Daws.

Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculooi boldnefs be-

fore my Lady ?

Aid. Be not afraid of grratnefs : 'twas well writ.

OL What meant ft thou by that Malvolio ?

Mai. Some are born great.

01. Ha?
MJ. Sonne aichi.ve greatnefs.

01 U'hatlay'ft thou?

Afal. And feme have Greatnefs thruftupon them,

O'. Hnivrn reftore thee.

Mai. Remember who commended thy yellow Stock.

irigs

01. Thy ytHow Stockings ?

Mai. wilhdto fee thee ciofjgartei'd.-

01 Crofsgarrer'd?

Mul. Goto, thou art made, if thou dtfir'ft to be fo.

01. Am 1 made .<

MaL If not, let roe fee thcc a Servant ftill.

01. Why this is very Midiumqaer madtjcfs.

Enter Servant.

Sir. Ma:lani, the young Gentleman of the Count Orfi.

no\ is rtturn'd, I could hardly enttcdt him back', he at-

tends your Lad fliips plcafure.

01. rjccoroe to him.

Good Marta, let this fellow be look'd to. Where's my
Coufin Tehjh, let feme of my people have a Ipecial care of

him, I would not have him mifcarry for the half ofmy Dow

n Sxit.

Mai. Oh, -ho, do you come neartte now? noworfc

man than Sir Teby to look to me. This concurs direftly

with the Letter, fhe fends him on purpofe, that I may ap-

pear l\ubborn to him \ for fhe incites me to that in the

Litter, Caft thy humble (lougH, fays fliei be oppofite

with a Kinfmsn,. furly with Servants, let thy Tongue

tsngwith Argumtnts of State, put thy felf into the trick

of fiogulaiuy : and conitquetitly fets down the manner

how: as a. fad f<ce, a levei end carriage, a flow Tongue, in

the habit ot fome S"ir of note, and to forth. I have limd

her, biitit is Jcr« doing, and Jow make roc thankful.

And when (be w^nt away now. Ice this Fellow be look'd

ro; Fellow .' not MaMio, nor after my degree, but Fel-

low. Why every thing adheres together, that no dram

of a fcrurl-' ; no iicruplt of a fcruple ; no obnacle
; noin-

credulom or unlafe circuroftancc: What can be faid ? No-

ihingth.it can be, can come between me, and the full pro-

fpiftof my hopes. Well Jaw, noil, is the dotrofthis,

and he ii to be thanked.

Entr Toby, Fabian. andMjxiv.

"til. Which way is he in the name of fanfiity ? If all the

Devils 01 Hell be drawn in little, and Legion hirafelfpaf*

lc(t him, ycil'U ifeakto him.

fab. Here he i*, here he is: how is't with you fir.'

How is't with vou man?
M'/. Go off, I difcard you : let mc enjoy my private :

go off,

Mat Lo, how hoUow the fiend fpeaks within him ,

did not I tell you? Sir Toiy, my Lady prays you- to have

a caie of him.

M-il Ah ha, does fhe (0?

To. Goto, goto: peace, peace: we mufl deal gently

with him : Let rpe alone . How do you do, Malvolio ? How
is't with you? Whatman, dcBc the Ocvil : con fid cr, he's

an tnemy to mankind.

Mat. Do you know what you fay?

Mar. Lay»u, and you fpeakiU of the Devil, how he

tak-s It at heart. Pray God he be not bcwitch'd

fjh. Carry his water to th' wife Woman.
Mtr. Marty and it fhatl be done to morrow morning

if I live. My Lady would not lofe him for more than
i'le fay.

Mai. How now Miftris?

Mar. Oh Lord.

To. Preiheehold thy peace, that is not the way : Do
you not fee you move him ?

Fa. Ko my gentiemfj, gently, gently: the Fiend is

rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

To. Why how now my havock ? how doR thou chuck?
Mai. Sir.

To I biddy, come with me. What rasn, 'lis not for

gravity to play at cherry- pit with Satan. Hang him foul

Collier.

Mar. Get him to fay his prayers, good Sir Tcljf get

him to pray.

Mai. My prayers Minx.
Mar. No I warrant you, he wifl not hear of godli-

nefs.

Mai. Go hang your felves all : you are idle (hallow

things, I am not of your Element, you (ball know n^ore

hereafter. £xit.

To. Is'tpofDble?

Fah. If this were plaid open a ftage now, I could con-
demn it as an unprofitable fiAion.

To. His very genius hath taken the infeftionof the de-

vice man.

Mar. Nay purfue him now, left the device take air, and
taint.

F^. Why we fhatl make him mad indeed.

Mar. The houfe will be the cjuieter.

To. Come, wt'il have him in a dark Room and bound.

My Neece is already in the belief that he's mad : we may
carry it thus for our pleafure, and his penance, till our ve-

ry paftime tired out of breath, prorriptus to have mercy

on him : at which timr,we will bring the device to the bar,

and crown thee for a finder of Madmen: bur fee, but

fee.

Enter Sir Andrew.

Fa. Mere matter for a May morning.

jind. Here's the Challenge, read it: I warrant there's

Vinegar and Pepper in't.

Fah. Is't fo fawcy ?

And. I, is't? I warrant him: do but read.

To, Give me.

Touthy tfhatjctver thou art^ thou art but a fcurvyfelUxf

.

Fa. Good and valiant.

To- Wonder net, nor admire in thy mind nhy I do call

thtt fof for I mil fhew thee no reafon for':. (LaW.

Fa. A good note, that keeps you from the blow of the

To. Thou com'ft to the Lady Olivia, and in my fight fiie

nfis thee kindly :, hnt then litfl tn thy throat, that u mt the

matter / challenie thie fer.

Fa. Very brief, and to t xceeding good fenfe-lefs.

To, IxviO way-lay thee going heme , Vfhere if it be thy

chance to kfU me.

Fa. Good.
To. ThoH kiirft me lO^e arogae anda villain..

fa. Still you keep o'lh windy fide of the Law : good.

To. Fare the will, and Qod have mercy upon our Sokli

Hi may have mercy upon minoy bat my hope is bttttr, andfo

look, to thy felf Thy friend as thou ufefl him^ and thy ftvom
enemy, Andrew Ague-cheek.

To. If this Letter move him not, his Legs cannot:

rie givc't him.

Mai>. You may have very fit occafion fot't : he is now
in fon.e commerce with my Lady, and will by and by de-

parr.

To. Go fir Andrexo ; fcout me for him srt the corner

of the Orchard like a bum-Baily : fo foon ai ever thou

feeft him, draw, and as thou draw'ft,fwear horribly.' for

it comes to pafs oft, that a terrible Oath, with a fwjggcr-

iog accent (harp y twang'd off, gives manhood more
approbation.
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approbation, than ever proof it ftif would have earn'd

him. Away.

And. Nay let me alone for fwcaring. Exit.

To. Now will not 1 dtlivcr this Letter: for the behavi-

our of the young Gentleman, gives him out to be of good

capacity> and breeding : his imployraent between hts

L'jrd and my Neece, confirms no Icfs. Therefore, this

Letter being (6 excellently ignorant, will breed no ter-

rout m the youth •• he will find that it comes from a

Cloddepole. But fir , I will deliver his challenge by

word ot mouth •, let upon Afi^ue'clntek^ a notable repoi t of

valour, and drive the Gentleman ( as I knovv his youth will

aptly receive it } into a moft hideous opinion of his r?ge
,

skill, fury, and impetuofity. This wi'l fo fright them both,

that they will kill one another by the look, like Cockairi-

cei.

En 'tr Olivia^ and yUU.

F. Here he comes with your Neece, give them away

til! he take leave, and prefently after him.

7*. I will meditate the while upon feme horrid mcf-

fage for a Challenge, Exeunt.

01. ] have faid too much unto a heart of ftone,

And laid mine honour too unchary on't:

There's fomething in me that reproves tny fault :

But fuch.* hcad-ltrong potent fault it is»

That it but mocks reproof.

fjo. With the fame haviour that your pjflion bears,

Goes on my Maftei's griefs.

01 Here, wear this Jewel for me, 'tis my pifture

:

RefufC it nor, it hath no tongue to vex you :

And 1 beleech you come agaiu to morrow.

Wnat (hall you ask of me that I'le deny ,

Tfiat ( honour rav'd)may upon asking give ?

r»<». Nothing but this, your true love for ray Mafter.

01. How with mine honour may I give him that,

Which 1 have given to you ?

Ft«. I will attJ'J t you-

01. Well, come again to morrow : farf-thec-well

A Fiend like thee might bear my foul to hell. Exit.

Eattr Tthy and FMan

.

To. Gentleman, God fave ihce-

yio. And you, fir.

To. That defence thou haft, betake thee to*t : ofwhat

nature the wrongs are thou haft done him , 1 know not :

but thy intercepter full ofdefpighr, bloody as the Hunter,

attends thee at the O chard end : difm( not thy Tuck,

beyare in ihy preparation, for thy aflailant is quick, skil-

ful, and deadly.

f^to. You miftake, fir, 1 srae fure, no roarf hath any

quarrel to me ; my remembrance is very free and clear

from any image of offence done to any man.

To. You'l find it otherwilc. I afTure you . therefore, if you

hold your life at any price, betake you to your guard .• for

your oppofite hath in him, what youth, flrength, ikill

and wrath can furnifh a man withall.

Vio. I pray you. fir, what is he >

To. He is knight dubb'd with unhatch'd Rapier, and

on carpet confideration, but he is a devil in private brawl i

fouls and bodies hath he divorc'd j three and his inctnfe-

metit at this motiKnt is fo implacable , that fatisfa£lion

can be none, but by pangs of death and fepulcher: Hob,
nob , is his word ; giv't or tak'f.

Kitf 1 will retjrn again into the houfe, and defirc forac

conduftof the Lady- lam no fighter, 1 have heard of

fome kind of men, that put quarrels purpofely on others

to tafle their valour : belike this is a man of that quirk.

To. Str, no. his indignation drive* it felf out of a

very competent injury , therefore get you on, and give

his dcfire. Back you fhall not to the houfe, unlets you

undertake that with me, which with as muchfafetyyou

might anfwer him; therefore on, or ffnp your (word
ftark naked; for meddle you mof}, that's certam, or for-

fwiar to wear iron about you.
f^io. This is as uncivil »% Grange. I befeech you do

me this courteous office, a« to know of the Knight what
my offence to him is ; it is fomething of my negligence,
nothing of my purpofe.

To. I will do fo. Signior Fabian, ftay yoii by this Gen-
tleman till my return. Exit Teky.

yio. Pray you fir, do you know of this matter ?
Fab. 1 know the Knight is incen»'d againft you, even

to a mortal arbitremeot, but nothing of the cJrturoflancc

more.

Fio. \ befeech you, what manner of man is he ?

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promife to read him
by his form, as you are like to find him in the proof ol

his valour. He is indeed, fir, ihe mof\ skilful, bloody, and
fatal oppofite that you could pofFibly have found many
part of lllirya : will you walk towards him ? I will make
your peace with him, if I can.

yto. 1 (hall be much bound to you foi't ; I am one
that had rather go with fir Prieft, itian fir Knight :I care

not who knows fo much of my mettle. Exiuni.

EnttrToby and AnJrtp.

Tob. Why man, he's a very devil, I have not feen fuch

a firago;! had a pals with him, rapier, fcabbard, and all

;

and he gives me the (luck in with fuch a mortal motion,
that it IS invitable ; and on the anfwer , he pays you as

furely, as your feet bits the ground thiy Itepon.Thty fay,

he has been Fencer to the Sophy.

And. Pox on'r, Tie not meddle with hitn.

To. I, but he will not now be pacified,

Fabian can fcarfe hold him yonder.

An. Plague on't and I thought he had been valiant,

and fo cunning in Fence, Pde have feen himdamn'dere
I'de have challeng'd him. Let him let the matter (lip, and
I'le give him my horfe, gray Capiler.

lob. I'le make the motion: (land here, make a Good
(hew or^'t this (half end without the perdition of foulsj

marry Tie ride your horfe, as well at I ride you.

£flfer Fabian, and yiold.

I have his hotfe to take up the quarrel, I have perfwaded
him the youth's a devil.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him : and pants,

and looks pale, as if a Bear were at his heels.

To There's no remedy, fir, he will fight with you for'?

oath fake : marry he hath better bethought him of his

quarrel, and he finds thatnow fcarcc to be worth talking

of-, therefore draw for the fuppoi lance of his vow, he pro-

lefts he will not hurt you.

f^io. Pray God defend me; a little thing would make
me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Pab. Give ground if you fee him furious.

To Come, Sir ty^ndrew, there's no remtdy •, the Gen-
tleman will for his honours fake have one bou twith you:
he cannot by the Duello avoid it : but he has promifcd

me, as he is a Gentleman and a Souldier, he will not hurt

you. Come on, to't.

t^nd. Pray God he keep his oath.

Enttr jinttuie.

Vto. I do afTure you 'tis againft my will.

. Ant. Put up your (word \ if this young Gentlemtn
Have done offence, 1 take the fault on me

:

if you offend h'im, t for him dcfie you.

Tob. You fir ? Why, whatar* you }

^nt. One fir, that for his love dares yet do more
Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

Tob. Nay, if you be an undertaker, I am for you.
' o EnitT
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£fiter Offccr.

Fab. O good Sir Toi-jf, hold : here come the Officers.

Tcb. rie be with you anon.

Fto. Pray fir, put your word up if youpleafe.

j4»d. Marry will 1 fir ; and for that I protnis'd you I'le

be a« good as my word. He will bear you eafily, and rains

well.

I. 0/. This is the man, do thy Office.

3. Of. Anthonw, I arreft rhee at the fuit of Count Or-

fy4nt. You dofuiftake me, fir. (.fi"o-

1. Off. No fir, no jot : I know your favour well :

Thonow you have no Tea- cap on your head :

Take him away, he knows 1 know him well.

j4nt. 1 rouft obey. This comes with feeking you:

But there's no remedy, I fliallanfwer it

:

What Will you do ? now roy neceffity

Makesme toask youfor my purfe. It grievesme

W' uch more-, for what I cannot do for you,

Than what befsls roy feU : you ftand aooaz'cl,

Be of comfort.

2.0jf. Come fir, away.

Ant. I rouft mtreat of youfomcof that money,

Kio. What money, fir?

For the fair kindnefs you have (hcw'd me here,

And pirc being prompted by your prefeut trouble,

Out of my lean and low ability

I'/ciend youfomething: my having is notmuch|
He makedivifion of my prefcntwith you :

Hold, there's half my Coffer.

Jtit. Will you deny roe now ?

I&'t pofTible, that tny defer ts to you
Can lack perfwafion ? Do not tempt my miferyf

Led that it make me fo unfound a man.

As to upbraid you with thofe kindnefTes

That 1 have done for you.
Fio. I know of none.

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature.

I hate ingrati(ude more in a man,

Than lying, vainmfi, babling drunkennefs,

Or any taint of vice, whofe ftrong corruption

Inhabits our frail blood.

Ant. Oh heavens themfclves !

2. Off. Come, r»r, 1 pray you go.

yint. Let mefpeak alittle.Thisyoath that you fee here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the Jaws of death*

Rclicv'd him with fuch (arftity of love )

And to his image, which me thought did promife

Moft venerable worth, did I devotion.

1. 0/". What's that to us, the time goes by : away.

Ant. But oh, how vild an idol proves this God I

Thou baft Stba^ian done good feature (hame,

In naure there's no blemifh but the mind

:

None can be call'd deform'd but the unkind.

Virtue is beauty, birt the beauteous evil

Are empty trunks, o'te-flouri(h'd by the Devil.

1 Off. The man grows road, away with him

:

Come, come, (tr,

^M. Lead mc on. Exit.

Fta. Methinks his words do from fuch padion fly,

That he believes himftlf, fo do not I.

Prove true imagination, oh prove true*

That I dear brother, be now tanc for you.

7#. Come hither. Knight, come hither, Fabian: Well
whifper o're a couplet ot t':vo of mod fage faws.

. Fio. He nam'd Sebaftian : I my brother know
Yet living in my gUfs : even fuch, and fo

In favour was my Brother, and he went
Still in this fafliion, colour, ornament,
Fni him I imitate : Oh if it prove,

Teropefts arc kind, and fait waves ftefli in love.

Exit.

Tob. A very dilhoncfl paltry boy, and more a coward

than a Hare : his dilhoncny appears, in leaving his friend
here in neceflTity, and denying him : and for his coward-
fhip ask Fabian.

Fab. A Coward, a moft devout Coward, religious in
it.

jind. 'Slid, lie after him again, and beat him.
To. Do, cuff him foundly, but never chy fword.
And, And Ido not.

Fab, Come let's fee the event.

To. I d^ie lay any money, 'twiD be nothing yet.

Exit.

A^us Quartus. Scena Prima,

Entir Sebaftian,4«<i Clown.

O'. Will you make me believe that I am not fent for
you?

Stb. Go to, go to, thou art a foolifh fellow,
Let me be clear of thee.

Clo: Well held ou t i'faith • No,l do not krow you.nor
I am not fent to you by nny Lady, to bid you come fpeak
with her: nor your name is not Mafter Cefario^ nor this
is not my nofc neither: nothing that it fo, is fo.

Stb. I prethee vent thy folly fomewhere elfe, thou
know'fl not me.

Clew- Vent my folly : He has heard that word of fome
great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent my folly ! 1

am afraid this great lubber the world will prove a Cock-
ney : I prethee now ungird thy ftrangenefs, and tell me what
1 fhall vent to roy Lady ; fliaU I vent to her that thou art
coming ?

Seb. I prethee foolifh Cr«/^ depart from me, there's

money for thee. If you tarry longer, I (hall give worfe
payment.

Clo. Byroy troth thou haft an open hand: thefc Wife-
men that give fools mony, get themfelvcs a good report,
after fourteen years purchafe.

Enter Andrew ,Toby, and Fabian.

jhid. Now fir, have I met you again ? there's for you.
Stb. Why there's for thee, and there, and there : Are

all the people mad ?

To. Hold fir, or I'le throw your dagger o're the houfe.
Clo. This will I tell my Lady flraight : I would not be

in fome of your coats for two-pence.

To. Come on fir, hold.

jind. Nay let him alone, I'le go another way to work
with him : Tie have an aftion of Battery againft him, if

there be any law in IHyria : tho I ilruck him firft,

Ytt it's no matter for that.

Stb. Let go thy hand.

Tob. Come fir, I will not let you go. Come my young
fouldier, put up your iron : you arc well flefh'd : Come
on.

Stb. 1 will be free from thee. What would'ft thou now?
If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy fword.

To. What, what ? Nay then I rouft have an ounce or
two of (his malapert blood from you.

Enter Olivia.

<W. Hold Toby, on thy life 1 charge thee hold.

To. Madam.
Ol. WiU it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch,

Fit for the Mountains, and fhe barbarous Caves,

Where manners nt're were preach'd f out of roy fight.

Be not offvnded, dear Ctfano.

Rudesby begone, I prethee gentle friend.

Let
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Let thy fair wifdornc, not thy pafTion fway

In this uncivil, and unjuft extent

Againll thy peace. Go withmc tomyhoufr.

And here thou there, how many fruitleU pranks

This Ruffian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

Maift ftnile at this : Thou fhilt not chufc but go :

Donoidcny, befhrcw his foul for me
He ftarteO one poor heart of mine in thee.

Seb. What relifhis in this ? How runs the (trcam ?

Or I am mad, or cH'e this is a dreame ;

Let fancy ftill my fenfc in Lethe fteep

,

If it be thus to dream, ftill let roe fltep.

01. Nay come I prcthec, would thoud'A be tuVd by mc.

Seh- Madam, I will.

01. Ofay fo,andfobe.

SxlHtlt.

=45

Scena Secunda.

Bnttr Mtriat and Clotvn.

Mar. Nay, I prechce put on thb Gown, and this

beard ; make him believe thou arc Sir T»/>4j the Cutat

;

do it quikly. Tie call Sir Toby the whil'ft.

Clo. Well, rlc put it on, and I will delTemble my felf

in't ,and I would I were the firft that ever diflcmbled in

fuch a Gown. I am not tall enouf!,h to become the fon-

Aion well, nor leanc enough to be thought a good Stu-

dent: but to be faid an honeft man, and a good Houfekee-

per goes as fairely , as to fay , a caitful man, and a great

Schollar. The Competitors enter.

Enter Toby.

To. Jove blefs thee M. Parfon.

Ciif. Bonos dits fir Toby : for as the old Hermit of Praiigf,

that never faw Pen and Ink, very wittily faid to a Ncecc
of King Gorbodttckf, that is, is : fo I being M. Parfon

,

am M. Parlon ifor what is that, bat c'latf and is, but is?

To. To him fir Topat.

Clo. What hoa, 1 fay, Peace in this p ifon.

Jo. The Knave counterfeits well : a good Knsve.

Malvotio within

Md. Who calls there ?

Clo. Sir TopM the Curat, who comes t vifitc Malvo-
lio the Lunaticke.

Mai. Sir lopat, fir Toptt, good fir Tep4t go to my
Lady.

do. Out hyperbolicall fiend, how vcxcfl thou this

man ? Talked thou nothing but of Ladies ?

Tob. Well faid M. Parlon.

Mai. Sir Tepas> never was man thus wronged, good
fir Topjs do not think 1 am mad : they have taidc me
here in hideous darknefs.

Clo. Fye, thou difhoncft Sathan . I call thee by the moft

modeft terroes, for I am oneofthoft gentle ones , that

wiUufe the Dive] himfcif with curtefic: fayft thou tftai

houle is darkc ?

Mai. As hell IhToptt.

Clo. Why it hath bay VA^indows tranfparant as Bari-

cjdoes, and the clear ftones toward the South North, are

as luftrous as Ebony •• and yet ccroplaineft thou of obrtru-

ftion/

Afal. 1 am not mad fir Topai, I fay to you thishoufeis

darke.

clo. Mid man thou erreft : I fay there i« no darknefs

but ignorance, in which thou art more puzcU'd than the

Egyptians in their fog(;e.

Mai. I fay this houfe is as dark as ignorance, though
Ignorance were as dark as bell ; an 1 fay there was ne-

ver roan thus abus'd, I am no more mid than you arc
make the trial of it in any conftant qneftion.

'

,.,M? ^^^\ '* ^^"^ "P'"'"" ''^ '>'^'^<"'»/ .concerning
Wilde-foule ?

"

Mai. That the foul of our Grandaro , might happily
inhabit a Bird.

'^'^ '

Clo. What think'ft thou of his opinion ?
Mai. I think nobly of the foul , and no way approte

hts opinion.

do. Fare thee wtU: retnain thou fliU io darknefs,
thou (halt hold th' opinion of Pj/thaitrai, ere I will alio w
of thy wits, and feare to kill a Woodcock, left thou d: -

poffefs the houfe of thv Grandam . Fare thee well.
Mai. Sit Topas

, fit Topat

.

To. My moft exquifite fir Topas,

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters.

Mar. Thou mightft have done this without thy beard
and gown, he feci thee not.

Ttb. Toh'm in thine own voyce,and bring me word,
how thou findft him : I would we were alt rid of this
knavery. Ifhemaybe conveniently delievei'd, I would
he were, for I am now fo far in offence with my Neecc,
that I cannot purfue with any fjfety thisfport the up-
fhot I Come by and by to my Chamber. £xit.

Clo. Hey Robin, Jolly hobin, tell mc how thy Lidy
docs.

Mai. Fool.

C/o. MyLady isunklnd,p£r</iV.

Mai- Fool^

Clo. Alals why is flic fo.

Mat. Fool, 1 fay.

Clo. She loves another. Who call*, ha ?

Mai. Good Fool, as ever thou Wiit defervc well at
my hand, helprae to a Candle and Pen, Ink, and Paper:
^s lam a Gentleman, I will live to be thankful to thee
for't.

Clo. M. MalvoHo •,

Mai. I good Fool.

Clo. Alals fir, how fell you btfiJesyour five wits?
Mai Fool there was never man fo notorioufly a-

biis'd : I am as well in my wits(fooi; as thou art.

Clo But .as well : then you are road indeed, if you be
no iietter in your wits than a fool.

Mai. 1 hey have here propertied ire .• keep mc in

darknefs, fend Minifters to me, Affes, and do all they
can ro face me our of my wits.

Clf Adivfeyou what you fay : thcMinifteris here.
Malvolio, Malvolto^ thy wits the hv^avtns reftore : endc
voiirthy lilf to flccp, and leave thy vainc bibbic bab-
bie

Mai. Sir Topas.

Clo. Maintain no words with him good fellow.

Who 1 (ir, not I fir. God buy you good fii Topas : Mar-
ry Amen. I will fir, I will fir.

Mai Fool, fool, fool 1 fiiy.

Clo. Alas fir be patient. What fay you fir, I am fhent for

fpeaking to you.

AUl- Good lool help mc to fome Fight , »nA fomc
Paper, 1 ttll thcc I am as well in niy wits, a any man m
lllyria,

Clo. Wcll-a-day that you wetefir.

Mai. By this hand 1 am .-good fool, fome Ink, Pa-
per, and Light .• and convey Wliat I will letdown to aiy

Lady: it (hall advantage thee more, than ever tfac bearing
of Letter did.

Clo. 1 Will help you too't Buttell mc irac,arcyounot
mad indeed, or do you butcoontcrfcit ?

Mai. Believe mc, I am not, I tell ihce true.

Clo Nay, ll'c nc're believe a madman till I fee hi*

I will fetch you light, and paper, and ink. ("btains,

Afak FooljU'e jcquitc it in the highcft degree
j

I prethcc be gone.

Clo. 1 am gone fir, and anon fir,

IPc be withyouigAiit

X In/
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In a tiicejlike to the old vice,

your need to fuftain-

Who with Dagger of lath, in his rage and his wrath,

cries ah ah, to the Devil :

Like a mad Lad, pair thy nailes Dad,
adieu good man Devil, £*''•

Scena tenia.

Enter Stbajlien.

Stb. This the ayre, that is the gloiious Sun ,

This Pearl (he gave mr, I do fcel't, and fet'f.

And though 'tis w^ondcr thit enwraps roe thus.

Yet 'tis notmadnefs. Where's Amhonio then?

i could not find hitn at the ^lephantf

Yet there he was, and there I found this aedir.

That he did range the Town to (eek me out,

His counfelt now might do mc golden fcrvicc,-

For though my foul difputcs well withr'roy fenfc,

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs,

Yet doth this accident and floud ot Fortune,

So far exceed all inf^ance, all difcoutfe.

That 1 am ready to diltruft mine eyes,

And wrangle with my reafon that pcrlwades me

To any other truft, but that 1 am mad.

Or elfe ihc Ladles mad •, yet if 'twere fo ,

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers,

Take, and give back affairs, and their difpatch,

With luch a fmooth, difcreet, and ftable-bearing

As I perceive fhe do's : there's fome thing in'c

That is deceivable. But here tlie Lady comes.

,£nUr Olivia^ and Pritji.

01. Blame not~ this hafte of mine: if you mean well.

Now go with me, and with, this holy man

lino the Chantry by ; there before him.

And underneath, that confccrated roof,

Plight mc the full afTuranccof your.faith,

That my mofl jealous, and too doubtful foul

May live at Peace. He (hall conceal it.

Whiles you are willing it (hall come to note.

What time we will our celebration keep

According to my birth, what do 70U fay?

Seb I'le follow this good man, and go with you.

And having fworn truth , ever will be true.

Ot. Then lead the way good father,& heaven fo (hine.

That they nay fairly note this aA of mine. Extunt.

Finis ^Ums Quarti.

A^us Quintus. Scena Prima,

Enter Clevsitt and Fabian.

Fab. Now a* thou lov'ft me, let me fee thii Letter.

Clo. Good M. Fabian grant me another reiqueft.

Fab. Anything.

Cle. Do not defire to fee this Letter.

Fab. This is to give a Dog , and in tecompcnce defire

my dog again.

Enter Duke, VwUt Curios and Lords-

Dh. Belong you to the Lady Olivia^ friends ?

Cl«. I fir, we are forae of her trappings,

liuke. I know thee wtlj ; how do'ft thou my good
Fellow ?

C/o. Truly fir , the bet tec for my foes, ;>nd the worfe
for my friends.

Dh. Juflthe contrary ; the better for thy friends.

Clow. No fir, the worfe.

Dh. How can that be ?

Clo. Mary fir, they praife me, and make an Afsof me s

now my foes tell me plainly, I am an Af« : fo that by my
foes fir, I profit in the knowledge of my felf, and by my
friends I am abufcd : fo that conclufions to be as kifles, il

your four negatives make your two affirmatives , why
then the worfe ofmy friends, and the better for my foes.

Dh. Why this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth fir, no: though it pleafe you to be
one ofmy friends.

JD^H. Thou fhalt not be the worfe forme, there's gold.
Clo. But that it would be double dealing fir, 1 would

you could make itanoihcr

Vu. you give me ill rounfel.

00. Put your Grace in your pocket fir, for this once,
and let your flefh and blood obey it.

D«. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a double
di;aler .• there's another.

Clo. Prima, ficundo, tertio , is a good play , and the
old faying is, the third pays for all : the triplex fir, isa

good trippjng meafurc, or the bells ofS. £*/!»« fir, may
^utyou in poind, one^ two, three.

Dh. You«an fool no more money out .of rae at this

throw : if you will let. your Lady know 1 am here to

fpeak with her, and bring her along with you, it may
awake my bounty fuither.

Cle. Many fir, lullaby to your bounty till I come agen.

1 go fir, but I would not have you to think, that my de-

fire of having is the fin ofcovetoufnefs: but as you fay fir,

let your bounty take a nap, I will awake it anon.

Exit

.

Enter Anthonio and Officers.

/'/o. Here comes the man ffr, that did refcueme.

Dh. That face of his 1 do remember well j

Yet when 1 faw it lad, it was befmear'd

As black as Vulcan, in the fmoak of War :

A bawbling VefTd was the Captain of,

Forfhallow draught and'Bulk unprizable.

With which fuch fcathful grapple did he make.

With the moft noble bottom of our Fleet ,

That very envy, and the tongoe of lofs

Cri'd fame and honour on him .- What'* the matter ?

1. Ojji. Orfino, this is that Anthonio

That took the 'Phanix, and her fraught from Candjj

And this is he that did the Tiger boord,

When your young Nephew r«r«/loft his leg:

Here in the ftreets, defperate of (hame and itate.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

rio. He did me kindnefsi fir, drew on my fide,

But in conclufion put flrange fpeecb upon mc,

I know not what 'twas, bat diftraftion.

Dh. Notable Pyrat, thou folt water Thief,

What foolifh boldnefs brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou in terms fo bloody, and fo dear

Haft made thine enemies ?

Ant. Orfino : Noble fir.

Be pleas'd that I fhake of thcfe names you give me :

Anthonio never yet was Thief, or Pyrate,

Though I confefs,,onbareand ground enough

Orfino's eneoiy. A witchcraft drew roe hither.-

That moft ungrateful Boy there by your fide.

From the rude feas inrag'd and foray mouth

Did I redeem : a wrack paft hope he was

:

Hs Life I gave him, and did there to add

My love without retention, or reflrainr,

All
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All this is dedication. For his fake,

Did I expolc my fclf Cpure of hib love)

Into the danger of this adverfe Town,
Drew to defend hitn, when he was bdirt:

Where being apprehended, his falie cunning

(Not meaning to pirtake with me in dangerj

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance,

And grew a twenty years removed thing.

While one would wink : dcni'd be mine own purfe,

Which 1 had recommended to his ufe.

Not half an hour before.

Vio. How can this be ?

Dh. When came he to this Town ?

Afit. To day my Lord : and for three months before,

No interim, not a minutes vacancy,

Both day and night did wc keep company.

fnrrr Olivia, «»<^ Attendants*

Dh. Here comes the Countcft > now heaven wa1k$ on
earth:

But for thee, fellow ; fellow, thy words arc madnefs,

Three months thin Youth hath tended upon me,
But more of that anon. Take him afide.

01. What would my Lord, but that he may not have,

Wherein Olivia may feem fcrviceable ?

Cefarie, you do not keep promifc with me.

f^io. Madam.
Dh. Gracious Olivia.

01. What do you fay Ccfarjo} Good my Lord.

yio. My Lord would fpcak, my duty hufhes me:
01. If it be ought to the old tune my Lord,

It is as fat and lullbme to mine ear

As howling after Mufick.

Du. Still fo cruel?

01. Still foconftant my Lord.

Du. What to perverfnel* ? you uncivil Lady
Towhofc ingratc, and unaufpicious Altars

My Soul the faithfuU'ft Offerings have brcath'd out

That ere Devotion tcndcr'd. What (hall 1 do ?

01. Even what it picafe my Lord, thatfhall become him.

Dh. Why fliould I not, ( had I the -heart to do it)

Like to to the E^yftian Thief, at point of Death
Kill what I love ? (a favagc jealoufie

,

That fomctime favours noWyJ but hear me this

:

Since you to none regardancecart my faith.

And that I partly know the inflrumcni

That fcrews me from my true place in your favour :

Live you the MarWe-brcafted Tyrant flill.

But this your Minion, whom I know you love.

And whonf, by Heaven I fwear, I tender dearly^

Him will I tear out of that cruel Eye,

Where he fits crowned in his Maftcr fpighr.

Come Boy with mc, ray thoughts are ripe in mifchief

:

I'le facrifice the Lamb that I do love,

To fpight a Ravens heart within a Dove.

rta. And I mo(\ jocond, apt, and willingly,

To do you ted a thoufand deaths would die.

01. Where goes Cefario i

Via. After him I love,

More thanMove ihefe eyes, more than my life,

More by all mores, than ere 1 fhall love wile.

If 1 do fefgrt, you witnefTcs above

Punifh my life, for tainting of my Love.

01. Ay me dctefted, how am 1 bcguii'd /•

Kio. Who do's beguile you? who do's do you wrong?
01. Hafl thou forgot thy felf ? h it fo long ?

Call forth the holy Father.

Du. Come, away.

01. Whiihermy Lord ? Ctfario, Husband, ftay.

Du. Husband?

01. I Husband. Can he that deny ?

Dh. Her husband firrab ?

Ki0. No my Lord, not I.

01. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear.
That makes thee flrangle thy propriety :

Fear not Ce/ario, take thy fortunes up.
Be thai thou know'fl ihou art, and then thou art
As great as thou fcar*ft.

£»Urpuc(\.

welcome Father

,

Father I charge thee by thy reverence
Here to unfold, tho lately v«c intended
To keep in darknefs , what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe : what thou do'ft know
Hath newly paft between this Youth, and me.

Truft. A contraft of eternal bond of Love,
Confirm'd by mutual joynder of your hands,
Atteftcd by the holy dole of lip»,

Strengthncd by enterchangeracnt of your Rings,
And all the Ceremony of thi* compail
Seal'd in ray Fundion, by my Teftimony :

Since when, my Watch hath told me, toward my Grave
1 have travcU'd but two hours.

Dh O thou diflTcmbling Cub: what wilt thou be
When time hath fow'd a grizzel on thy cafe ?

Or will not elfe thy craft fo quickly grow,
That thine own trip fhall be thine overthrow ?

Farewel, and take her, but dircft thy feet,

where thou, and (I henceforth^ may never meet.
F'io. My Lord, I do proceft.

Oi. O do not fwear,

How little Faith, tho thou haft too much fear.

Enttr Sir Andrew.

j1^. For the Love of God a Surgeon, and one pre-
fently to Sir Toby :

01. What's the matter ?

jind. H'as broke my head a-crofs, and given Sir Johy a
bloody Coxcomb too : for the love of God your help 1

had rather than forty pound 1 were at home.
01. Who has done this Sir Andrew ?

^/ind. The Counts Gentleman, one Cef»rif we rook
him for a Coward, but he's the very Devil incardmatc.

Dh. My Gentleman ^tfarit?

And. Odd's lifeliogs here he is
: you broke my head for

nothing, and that that I did, I was fet on to do'tbvSir
Tohy.

'

Vta. Why do you fpeak to me, I never hurt you :

You drew your Sword upon mr without caulc,

But I befpake you fair, and hurt you not.

Enter Toby <*»d Clown.

ty^nd. If a bloody Coxcomb be ,i hurr, you have hurt
me : I think you fet nothing by a bloody Coxcomb. Here
comes fn: Tabj halting, you (hall hear more

, but if he had
not been in drink, he would have ticki'd you other' gates
than he did.

Dh, How now Gentleman? how it't with you ?

111. Thii's all one, has hurt me, and there' an end aK\\
Sot, did ft thou fee Dick Surgeon, fot ?

do. O he»s drunk fir, above an hour agonc: his eyes
were at eight i'th morning.

To. Then he's a Rogue aftcra pafTy mcafures Pavin: l

hate a drunken Rogue.

01. Away with him ? Who hath made this havocK
with them?

And. rie help you Sir Tohj., becaufe we»U be dicft toge-
ther.

I0, Will you help an Afvhead, and a Cozcotnb, and a
Knave, athinfae'd Knave, a Gull ?

01. Get him to Bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

Z a tmtr
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Enter ScbaHian.

Seb. I am forry Madam 1 have hurt your kinfman :

But had it been the brotlier of my blood,

1 inuft have dorjt no Ufs with wit and fafety.

You throw a ftrange regard upon toe, and by that

I da pel ceive it hath offended you :

Pardon me (fwect one^ even for the vows

Wc made each other, but folate ago.

Du One face, one voice, one habit, and tw^o perfon?,

A natural Perfpeftivc, that is, and is not.

Stb Jrthonu), O my dear Anthonio \

How have the hours rack'd, and tortur'd me,

Since I have loft thee ?

Jnt. Stba[li4» are you ?

Seb. Fcat'ft thou that Anthonio ?

tAnt. How have you made divifion of your fdf,

An ample cleft in two, is not more twin

Then thefe two creatures. Which is Seba/iian ?

01. Moft wonderful.

Seb. Do I ftand there ? I never had a brother

:

Nor can there be a Deity in my nature

Of here and every where. Ihad a filter,

Wliom the blind waves and furgcs have dcvour'd :

Of charity, what kin are you to rae ?

What Count' cyman.' whatnam;? what Parentage ?

f^io. Of MeffaUne: Sebajlian was my Father,

Such a StbaHian was my brother too

:

So went he fuited to his watery torab

:

If fpirits can afTume both form andfuir,

You come to flight us.

Seb. Afpirit 1 amindeed.

But am in that dimenfion grofly tlad.

Which from the womb I did participate.

W<;re you a woman, as the rcit go even,

I (hould my tears let fall upon your cheek,

And fay, thrice welcome drowned F'iola.

yto. My Father had a Moal upon his brow,

Seb- And fo had mine.

yto. And di'd that day when FioU from her birth

Had numbred thirteen years.

Stb. O that record is lively in my foul.

He tiiiifhed indeed his mortal a£k

That day that made ray fitter thirteen years.

Via. If nothing lets to make us liappy both.

But this my mafculinc ufurp'd attire -.

Do not embrace roe, tilleach circumftaoce,

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and jump
That I am Ftola^ which to confirm.

Tie bring you to a Captain in this Town,
Where lye my Maiden weeds: by whofe gentle help,

I was prefcrv'd tofervc this noble Count:

AU the occurrence of my fortune fmce

Hath been between this Lady, and hii Lord.

Stb. So comes it Lady, you have been OJiftook

:

But nature to her bias drew in that*

You would have been contrafted to a Maid,
Nor are you therein (by my life)deceiv'd,

You are betroth'd b oth to a Maid and mart.

Dm. Be not amaz'd, right noble is his blood :

If this bcfojasycttheglafsrcems true,

I (hall have (hare in this moft happy wrack«

Boy, thou haft laid to me a thoufand times,

Thou never (hould'ft love woman like to me:

Vto. And all thofe fayings, wiU I over-fwear

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul,

As doth that orbed continent, the fire,

That fevers day from night.

Dh. Give me thy hand,
And let me fee thee in thy womans weeds.

f^te. The Captain that did bring rae fitfl on (horei

Hath my Maids garments : he upon forae A(^ion

s now in durance, at AUlvoMi fuir.

A Gentleman and follower of my Ladies.

01. He (hall enlarge him Utch ij^alvelio hither,

And yet alas, now I remember roe.

They fay, poor Gentleman, he's tr^uch <?iftraft.

Enter the Clown with a Letter , and Fabian.

A moft exafting frerzie of mine own,
From my remembrance , clearly tanifh his.

How does he firrah ?-

Clo. Truly Madam, he holds Belz-^bub at the fiaves end
as well as a man in his cafe may do : has here writ a letter

to you, 1 (hould have giver.'c you to day morning. But ^s

a mad roans Epiftlcs are no Gofpels, (o it skill, not much
when they aredeliverd.

01. Opcn't and read h.

Cio- Look then to be well edtfied, when the feci deli-

vers the Madam. By the Lord Madam.
01. How now, art thou mad ?

Clo. No Madam, 1 do but read roadnefs: and your
Ladi(hip will have it as it ought to be, you muft allow

01, Prethec read it i'thy right wits.

Clo. So I do Madom : but to read his right wits, is

to read thus : therefore, perpend my Princefs, and give

ear.

01. Read it you, firrah.

Fab. Reads. By the Lord Madam, you wrong me, and
ihe World ft jU know it: Though you have put me into

darknefs, and given your drunken Coz n rule over me, yet

have I benefit of my fcnfes as well as your Ladifhip. 1

have your own Letter ; that mduced me to the feroblsnce 1

put on i with the which I doubt not, but to do my fcif

much rightjOr you much (hamt: Think ofme as you pleafci

I leave my duty a little unthought of, and fpeakoutof my
injury. The madly ut'd Malvolio.

01. Did he write this ?

Clo. I Madam.
Dh. This favours not much of diftraftion.

01. See himdeliver'd Fabian^hringhxm hither .-

My Lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on,

To think me as well a fifter, as a wife.

One day (hall crown th'alhance on't, fo pleafe you
',

Here at my houfe, and at my proper coft.

Du. Madam, I am moft apt t'embracc your offer :

Your Maftcr quits you : ana for youi fervice done him ,

So much againit the metal of your fcx,

So far beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you cali'd me matter, for fo long

:

Here is my hand, you (hall from this time be

Your Matters, Miftris.

O/. A fitter, you are (h;.

Enttr Malrolio.

Dm. Is this the road man?
01. I my Lord this fame : how now Mahotio}
Mai, Madam, you have done me wrong.

Notorious wrong.

01. Have I Malvolio ? No.
Mai. Lady you have, pray you perufe that letter.

You muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it if you can, in hand or phrafe.

Or fay 'tis not your feal, nor your invention -.

You can fay none of this. Well, grant it then,

And tell me in the modefty of honour.

Why you have given me fuch clear lights of favour.

Bad me come fmiling and crofs garter'd to you.
To put on yellow ftockings, and to fVown
Upon Sir Tn^jr, and the lighter people :

And aftingthrs in an obedient hope ?

Why have you fufFet'd me to be impt ifon'd.

Kept in a dark houfe, vifited by the Prieft,

And made tbcmoft notorious g<ck or guU
Thai
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That crc invention plaid on? Tell mc why.'

01. AIjs AfahoUo, this is not my writing,

Tho 1 confef?, much like the Charad^er :

But out of qucftion, 'tis Afaria'i hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was fhe

Pirft told mc thou waft mad i then cam'ft in froiling,

And in fuch forms, which here were prtfuppos'd

Upon ihee in the Letter : prcthee be content.

This praOife hath moft fhrewdly part upon thee:

But when we know the G rounds and Authors of if.

Thou (halt be both the Plaintiff and the Judg

Of thine own caufe.

Fab. Good Madam, hear me fpeak,

.And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come,

Taint the condition of this preCent hour.

Which I h.-ive vfondred at. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely I confefs my felf, and 7oby

Set this device againft Malvolio here,

Upon fom« ftubborn and uncourteoui parts

We had conceiv'd againft him. Maria writ

The Letter, at Sir Toby's great importance,

In recompence whereof, he hath married her :

How with a fportful malice it was follow'd,

May rather pluck on Laughter than Kcvengc,

If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd,

That have on both fides paft.

01. A'as poor Fool, how have they baffl'd thee ?

Clo. Why forae are born great, fomc atchiewe grcat-

ncfs, and fome have greatnefs thrown upon them. \ was

one fir, in this Enteriude, one Sir Topas fir, but that's

all one: By i he Lord Fool, I am not mad; but do you re.

member, Madam, why laugh you at luch a barren rafcal?

and you fmilc not he's gagJ \ and thus the whirl-gigg of

time , brings in his revenges.

Mai. rie be revcng'don the whole pack of you.

01. He hath been moll notorioufly abus'd.

Du, Purfue him, and entreat him to a peace:

He hath not told uj of the Captain yet *,

when that is known, and golden time convent*,
A foletnn Combination (hall be made
Of our dear Souls. Mean time fweet Sifter,

We will not pan from hence . Cefario come
CFor fo you (halJ be, while you arc a man )
But when in other habitJ you ire feen.

Orftno\ Miftris, and his fancies Queen.

CxtHtit

Clown fingt.

Whtn that 1 was and a little tint Hty,

with hey, fc#, the IVtnd and the Rain :

%A foolijh thtng was hiu a toy,

far the rain it rtuntth tvtry day.

But when I came to mans ejfate

with hey, ho, &rc-

^C'ainft Knaves audThievtstnen fikt their £aie,

for the Kjiin, &c.

But when I came at lafi to JVivt,

.with hey, h), &c.
By fwaggering could I never thrive

,

Jor the Rain, &c.

Bnt when I come unto my Beds,

With hey, hj. Sue.

With Toffots Jlitl had drun)^en heads ,

for the Jijtifi, &r.

ty^ great while a go the World he gone,

with hey, ho, &c.
But that^s a/lone, our Play is done,

and we'U flrive to fleafe you every day.
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THE

WINTERS TALE.

A^us Primus. Scena Tr'wia.

Enter Camillo, and Archidamus-

F you (hall chancc(C4«»//«) tovifit B«-

hema, on the like occafion whereon

my fervices arc now on foot, you

flidll fee (as I have faid ) great dif-

ference betwixt our Bohcmiay^nd your

Sicilia.

Cam. I think» this common Sum-

mer, the King of Sicilia means to

pay Bohemia the vifitation, which he

jyflly owes him.
«. n a.

Jnh. Wherein our eniertainment (hall (hame us; we

Will be juftified in our Loves :
for indeed

Cam. 'Befcccb you-
yich. Verily I fpeaU it in ihe freedom of my knowledg

:

we cannot with luch magnificence in forare^—

1 know not what to fay We will give you fleepy

Drinks, that vour fences ( un-intelligent of our mluffici-

encc ) may, tho they cannot praife us, as little accufe

us. , ,

Can,. You pay a great deal too dear, for what s given

^^Anh. Believe me,lfpe;.k asmy undcrfianding inftrufts

me, and as mine honefty puts it to utterance.

Cam Sicilia cannot ihew himfelf over- kind to 'S.vfcm/rf,

They were train'd together in their Child hoods ^ and

there rooted bttw.xt them then fuch an afftftion, which

cannot choofc but branch now. Since theirmore mature

D gnities, and Royal NecclTities, madefeparation of their

Hciety, their encounters ( tho not perlonal ) have been

royally attornied with enterchangc of gifts, Lettcrs.Iov-

ing ErabafTies, that they have feem'd to be together, tho

aWiTMt: (hook hands, as over a Vail Sea, and cmbrac'd as

It were from the ends of oppofed Wmds. The Heavens i

cot>tinu«iheirL-ivef.

^.ch. 1 think there is not in the world, cither Malice

or Matter to alter it. You have an unfpeakable comfort of

your young Prince Mamilliut •, it is a Gentleman of the

grear.Jt proroife that ever came into my Note.

Cam. Iv. ry well agree with you in the hopes of him:

it is a gallant Gbild,one that Cindeed) Phyficks the Sub-

)ta, makes old hearts fre(h : they that went on Crutches

ere he was horn, delire yet their life, to fee him a roan.

ylrch. Would they elfc be content to die^

C am. Yes , if there wcie no other excufe, why they

fhould dcfire lo live.

ylrcy. If the King had no Son, they would defire to

live on Crutches till he had one. Exeunt.

Sce?ia Secuncla.

Enter Leontcs, Hermione, Maroillius, Polixcnes, Camillo,

tol. Nine changes of the watry Star hath been

The Shepherds Note, fince we have left our Throne

Without a Burthen , Time as long sgain

Would be fiU'd up (my Brother^ with our Thanks,

And yet we (hould, for perpetuity.

Go hence in debt : and therefore, hke a Cipher

(Yet (landing in rich place)! multiply

With one we thank you, many thoufands moc,

That go before it.

Lto. Stay your thanks a while.

And pay them when you part.

Tel. Sir, that's tomorrow ;

I am queftion'd by my fears of what may chance.

Or breed upon our abfence, that may blow

No (neaping Winds at home, to make us fay.

This is put forth too truly : befides, I have ftay'd

To tire your Royalty.

Lto. We are tougherCBrother^

Than you can put us to't.

Yol. No longer (tay.

Lto. One (ev'night longer.

Tol. Very (both, to morrow.

Leo. We'll part the time bctween's then; and in that

I'le no gain-faying.

Pfl/. Preis me not C'befcech you) fo i

There is no tongue that moves ^ none, none i'th' world

So Coon as yours, could win me : fo it (hould now.

Were there nectfTity in your requeft, altho

'Twere needful 1 deni'd it. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward ; which to hinder.

Were ^in your Love^ a whip tome^ my ftay,

To you a charge, and trouble ; to fave both,

Farewelfour brother.)

Lto. Tongue-ii'd our Queen ? fpeakyou.

Her. I had thought (Sirj to have held my peace , until

You had drawn Oaths fiom him, not to (tay: you (SirJ

Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you are furc

All in Bohtmia'i well : thisfatisfaftion.

The by-gone-dayproclaim'dfay this to him.

He's beat from his beft ward.

Leo. V Veil faid , Hermione.

Her. To tell, belongs to fee hisSon^ were (itong;

But let him fay (b then, and let him go
^

But let him ("wear fo, and he (hall not (lay,

V Vc'l thwack hira hence whith Di(tafFs.
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Yet of your Royal prefcnce, lie adventure

The borrow of a week. Whtn at Bohemia

You take ray Lord, i'le give him my ConnniflTjoni

To let hitn there a Monih, behind theGueft

Prefix'd for's paning : yet (good heedj Lttntett

I love thee not a jar o'th Clock, behind

What Lady fhe her Lord. You'l ftay i

fol. Mo Madam.
Her. Nay, but you will ?

Pel. I may not verily.

Htr. Verily?

You put me off with Umber vows : but I,

Tho you would feek t unfphcrc the Stats with Oaths,

Should yet fay, Sir, no going : verily

Yoiiniail not go", a Ladies verily is

As pote/it as « Lords, Will you go yet ?

Force me to keep you as a prifoner,

Not like a Gueft : lb you (hall pay your Fees

When you depart, and lave your thanks. How fay you ?

My prifoner ? or ray Gueft ? by your dread verily,

One of theiu you Iball be.

Pol. Your Gueft then Madam :

To be your Prifoner, Ihould import offending
j

Which is for me lefseafy to commit.

Than you to punilh.

Her. Not your Goaler then,

But your kind hoftefs, come, ric queftion you

Of ray Lords tricks and yours, when you were boys

You were pretty Lordings ihsn?

Pol. We were (fair Queen)

Two Lads, that thought there wasno more behind,

But fuch a day to morrow, as to day.

And to be boy eternal.

Her. Was nor my Lord

The verier wag o' th' two ?

Pol. We were as twin'd Lambs, that did fridk iWSun,
And bleat the one at th' other : what we chang'd.

Was innocence, for innocence : we knew not

The Doitrineof il'-'Joing, no nor dream'd

That any did : had we purfu'd that life,

And our weak fpiritsne'rc been higher reat'd

With ftronger blood, we fhould have anfwer'd Heaven

Boldly, not guilty *, the icnpofitioncleat'd,

Hereditary ours.

Her. By this we gather

You have tript fince.

Pol. O my moft facrcd Lady,

rcmptations have lince then been born to's; for

In thofe unfledg'd dales, was my wife a Girl

}

Your precious lelf had then nor croU'd the eyes

Of my young Play-fellow.

Her. Grace to boot

:

Of this make noconclu(lon,lcftyoulay

Your Queen and I are Devils : yet goon,

Th' offences we have made you do, we'l anfwer,

If you firft finn'd with us : and that with us

You did continue fault : and that you flipt not

With any, but with uf.

Leo. Is he won yet ?

Her. He'll ftay, fmy Lord)

Leo. At my requeft, he wcuIJ not

:

Hermione (my deareft) thou never fpok'ft

To better purpole.

Her. Never?
Lea. Never, but once.

Htr. VVbat? have I twice faid well? when was't before?

I prethee tell me : cram's with praife, and make's

As fat as t me things : One good deed, dying tonguelefs,

Slaughters a thoufand, waiting upon thar.

Our praifes are our wages. You may ride's

With one loft kifs athoufand Furlong?, ere

With fpur we heat an Acre. But to th'Goal •

My laft good deed was to intreat his ftay.

VVhat was my firft ? it has an elder Sifter,

Or I miftake you : O, would her name v»ere Grace,

But once before I fpake to th'purpofe f when f
Nay, Ictroehave'ti Hong.

Leo. Why, that was when
Three crabbed Months had fowr'd fhemfelves lo death,
Ere I could make thee open thy white hand :

And clap thy felf, my Love ; theodidft thoo utter,

1 am yours (or ever.

Htr. 'Tis Grace indeed.

Why lo-you now { I have fpoke to th'purpofe twice »

The one for ever earn'd a Royal Husband •,

Th' other, for Come while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot

:

To mingle friendfhip far, is mingling bloodf.

1 have Tremor Cordis on me : my heart dances,

But not for joy ; not)oy. This entertainment
May a free face put on , derive* a Liberty
Fiom heartincfs, from bounty, fertile bofoo,
And we'l become the Agent i *t may, I grant |

But to be padling palms, and pinching fingers.

As now they are, and making pra£)is'd foiles

As in a Looking-GIafs ; and then to Ggh, as. 'twere
The Mort o'th' Deer j oh, that is entertainment

My bofome likes not, nor my Broivs. MamiBiui,
Art thou my bey ?

Mam. I my good Lord.
Leo. I fecks:

Why that's my Bawcock ', vyhst ? has't frautch'd thynofe?
They lay it is a Copy out of mine. Come Captain,
We mull be neat ; not neat, cleanly Captain

(

And yet the Steer, the Heifer, and the Calf,

Arc all call'd Neat. Still VirgmrHing
Upon his pjlm ? How now (you wanton Calf)
Art thou my Calf ) ?

Mam. Yes if you will fmy Lord)
Z>o.Thoa want'ft a rough pafh,& the (hoots that I have

To be full, like me s yet they fay we arc

Almoft as like as Eggs ) Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing) but were they falfe

As o'redi'd Blacks, as wind, as waters; falfe

As dice arc to be wilh'd, by one that fixes

No born 'twixt his and mine
;
yet were it true,

To fay this boy were like roe. Come ( fir Pa^e)
Look on me with your welkin eye ; fweet villain.

Moft deai'l^, mycollop: Can they dam, may'tb^
Affeftion/ thy intention ftabs the Center.

Thou do'ft make pofTible things not be fo held,

Communicat'ft with dreams (how c:in this be .')

With what's unreal, thoucoaftive art,

And fellow'ft nothing. Then 'tis very credenr,

Thou maiftco-joyn with Ibmething, and thou doft,

(And that beyond commiflion; and I find it,

( And that to the infrOion of my Brains.

And hardning of my Erows, J
Pal. What means SicUia i

Her. He fomething litems unfetlcd,

Pol, How? my Lotdf
Leo. What cheer .' how is't with you, beft Brother /

Htr.You look as if you held a brow of much diftraftion,

Are you moVd (my Lord ? )
Leo. No, in good earneft.

How fometimes Nature will betray its folly ?

It's tendcrnefi ? and make it felfapaftimc

To harder bofoms ? Looking on the Line:

Of my Boys face, meihoughts Idid recoil

Twenty three years, and law my felf unbreach'd.

In my green Velvet Coat ; my Dagger muzzei'd,

Left it (hould bite it's Mafter, and <o prove

(As Ornaments oft does) too dangerous i

How like(me thought) I then was to this Kernel)

This Squafh, this Gentlrman. Mine boncft friend*

Will you take Eggs for Money ?

MMm. No (my Lordj Tie fight.

Lc0. You will : why happy man he's dole. My Brother

Are
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A.re you fo fond of your young Prince, as we
Do fttrn to be of ours?

Vol. If at home (Sir^

Hcre'i all my Exercife, ray Mirth, my Matter •,

Now my fworn Friend, and then mine Enemy \

My Parafite, my Soldier , States-man; all

He makes a July's day, fhort as December ,

And with his varying Childnels, cures in roe

Tho> ghts, that fhould think my Blood*

Li*. So ftands this Squire

Offit'd with me : We two will walk ( my Lord)

And leave you to your graver fteps, Hermipne.

How ihou lov'ft us, (hew in our Brothers weicoro j

Lrt what is deer io Sicily be cheap

:

Next tothy felf, and my young Rover, ht*s

Apparent to my hcirt.

Her. If you would feek us.

We are yours i'th'Gardcn : fhall's attend you there ?

Leo. To your own bents difpofe you : you'd be found,

Be you beneath the Sky : I am angling now,

^Tho you perceive mc not how 1 give Line)

Go to, goto.

How (he holds up the Neb ? the Bill to him ?

And atros her with the boldnefs of a Wife

To her allowing Husband, Gone already,

Inch thick, Knee deep ; ore head and ears a fork'd one.

Go play (Boy) play: thy Mother plays, and I

Play too^ but fo djfgrac'd a part, whofc ifTue

Will hifs me to my Grave : Contempt and Clamor
Will be my Knell. Go play CBoy) play, there have been

fOr I am much dcceiv'd^ Cuckolds ere now

,

And many a man there is Ccven at this prefent,

Now, while I fpcak this) holds his Wife by th* Arm.

That little thinks (he has been fluic'd in's abfence,

And his Pond fifh'd by his next Neighbour (hy

Sir 5»»i/, hrs Neighbour :) nay, there's comfort in't.

Whiles other men have Gates, and thofe Gates open'd

CAs mme) againfl: their will. Should all defpair

That hive revolted Wives, the tenth of Mankind

Would hang themfelves. Phyfick foi't, there's none ;

It is a bawdy Planet that will llrike

Where 'tis predominant ; and 'tis powerful ; think it

:

From Eaft, Weft, North and South, be it concluded.

No Barricado for a Belly .Know't,

It will let in and out the Enemy,

With bag and baggage : many a thoufand one's

Have the difeafc, and fcel't not. How now Boy ?

Mum. I am like you they fay.

Leo. Why, that's fomc comfort.

What? Crf»»//o there ?

Cam. I, my good Lord.

Leo. Go play (MdmilUui) tfiou*rt an honeft man

:

^<ivfilU, this great Sir will yet ftay longer.

Cam. You had much ado to make his Anchor hold,

Wi)en you caft out, it ftill carac home.

Leo. Didft note it ?

Cam. He would not(tay at your petitions, made

His bufinef: more material,

Leo. Didft perceive it?

They're here with me already ; whifp'ring, rounding :

Sieilia is a fo-fbrth : 'tis far gone,

When I fhall guft it la(t. How cam'c (Camillo)

That he did ftay?

Cant. At the good Queens entreaty.

Leo. At the Queens be't : Good fhould be pertinent.

But fo it is, it is not. Was this taken

By any underftanding pate but thine ?

For the conceit is foaking, will draw in

More than the common Blocks, not noted, is't,

But of the finer Natures ? by fomc Severals

Of head-piece extraordinary ? Lower Meffes

Perchance are to this bufinefs purblind ? Say.

C<m. Bufinels, my Lord ? I think moft underftand

Bohemia ftays here longer.

Leo. Ha?
Cam. Stays here longer.

Leo. 1, but why?
Cam. To fatisfie youi Highnefj, and the Entreaties

Of our moft gracious Miftrefs.

Leo. Satisfie ?

Th'cntreaties of your Miftrefs? Satisfie?

Let that fuffice. I have irufted thee (Camilh )
With all the nearft things to my heart, as well

My Chamber-Counccls, wherein CPrieft-like) thou
Haft cleans'd ray Bolom : I, from thee departed
Thy penitent reform'd : but we have been
Deceiv'd in thy integrity, decciv'd

In that which feems fo.

Cant. Be it forbid (my LordJ
Leo. To bide upon't : thou art not honeft : or

If thou inclin'ft that way, thou art a Coward,
Which hoxcs honcfty behind, reftraining

From courfc requii 'd : or eHc thou rouft be counted
A Servant, grafted m my ferious Trvli,

And therein negligent : or elfe a Fool,

Thatfeefta Game plaid home, the rich ftakc drawn.
And tak'ftitall for jeft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

1 may be negligent, foolifti and fearful,

In every one of thefe*, no man is free,

But that his negligence, his folly, fear,

Amongftlhe infinite doing of the World,
Sometimes puts forth in your affairs ^my Lord.)
If ever I were wilful-negligent,

It was my folly ; if induftrioufty

1 play'd the fool, it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : if ever fearful

To do a thing, where 1 the ifTuc doubted,
Whereof the Execution did cry out

Againft the non-performance ; 'twss a fear

Which oft infcfts the wifeft : thefe (my LordJ
Are fuch allow'd infirmities that honcfty

Is never free of. But befeech your Grace
Be plainer with me, let mc know my trefpafs

By it s own vifage i if 1 then deny it

,

Tis none of mine.

Leo. Ha'not you feen Camillo f

(But that's paft doubt : you have, or your eyeglafs
Is thicker than a Cuckolds Horn) or heard ?

(For to a Vifion fo apparent, Rumour
Cannot be route) or thought? (for Cogitation
Rtfidesnotin that man, that do's not think)

My Wife is (lippery ? if thou wilt cotifefs.

Or elfe be impudently negative.

To have nor Eyes, nor Ears, nor Thought, then fay
My Wife's a Holy-Horfe, defcrves a Name
As rank as any Flax-wench, that puts to

Before her troth-plight: fay't and juftifi't.

Cam. I would not be a ftander-by, to hear

My Soveraign Miftrefs clouded fo, without
My prefent vengeance takeni'fhrew my heart,

You never fpoke what did become you lefs

Than this; which to reiterate, were fm
As deep as that, tho true.

Leo. Is whifpering nothing?
Is leaning Cheek to Cheek ? is meeting Nofes ?
KifTing with infide Lip? flopping iheCarier
Of Laughter, with a Sigh? (a note infallible

Of breaking honefty) horfing foot on foot/
Skulking in corners/* wilhing Clocks moreiwift?
Hours, Minutes ? the Noon, Midnight ? and all Eyes
Blind with the pin and web, but theirs i theirs only,
That would unfeen be wicked ? Is this nothing ?

Why then the World, and all that's in't is nothing,
The covering Sky is nothing. Bohemia nothing.

My wife is nothing, nor nothing have thefe nothings^
If this be nothing.

Cam, Good my Lord be cut'd

Of
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Of thudileatM opinion, and betimes

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Lto. Say it be, 'f is true.

Cam. No, no, my Lord,

Leo. It is : you lye, you lye :

I fay thoulici^ CamiUo, and I hate thee,

Pronounce thee agro(s Lowt, a roindlefs Slave,

Ortlfc a hovering Temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once 4« good and evil.

Inclining to them both : were my wives Liver

Infefted ( as htr life^fhe would not live

The running of one Glafs.

Cati. Who do's infea her ?

Lto. Why he that wears her like her Mcdul, hanging

About his neckC£oib«w<«)who, if 1

Had fcrvants true about me, that bear eyes

To fee alike mine honour, as their proHts,

( Their own particuUr Thrifts ) they would do that

Which (hould undo more doing : I, and thou

Hii cup bearer, whom! from meaner form

Have bfnch'd, and reai'd f o worfhip, who may'fl fee

plainly, as heaven fees earth, and earth fees Heaven,

How I am galPci, thou mightft be-fpice a Cup,

To give mine enemy a lafting wink :

Which draught to me, were cordial.

C«OT Sir ( my Lord )
I could do this, and that with oo rafh Potion,

But with a lingnng Dram, thatfhould not work
Malicioufly.likca poifon", but 1 cannot

Believe this Crack to be in my dread Miftrcfi

(So fovcraignly being honourableJ
I havelov'd thee.

Leo. Make that thy qucftion, and go rot :

Do'ft think 1 amfo muddy, founfctled,

To appoint my Icif in this vexation ?

Sully the purity and witnefs of my fheets

( Which to prcferve,is fleep • which being fpottcd,

Is Goads, Thorns, Nettles, Tails of Wafps

)

Givefcandal to the blood o'th' Prince, my Son,

(Who I do think is mine, and love as mine;

Without ripe moving to't * would I do this ?

Could man fo blench ?

Cam I muft believe you (Sir)

1 do, and will fetch ofi Bohemta (oi't :

Provided, that when he's remov'd, your highncfs

Will take again your Queen, as yours at firft,

Even for your Sons fake, and thereby for fealing

The injury of Tongues, in Courts and Kingdoms
Known and ally'd to yours.

Leo. Thou doft advife me.

Even loas I mine own courfc have fet down :

rie give no bleraifh to her hononr, none.

Cam. My Lord,

Go then; and with a countenance as clear

As fticndfhip wears at Feaifs, keep with Bohemia

And with your Queen : I am his Cup-bearer,

If from m^e he have wholfome Bcvcridg,

Account me not your fervant.

Leo. This is all :

Do'r, and thou haft the one half of my heart;

Do't nor, thoufplitt'ft thine own.

Cam. I'le do't, my Lord.

Leo. I will feem friendly, as thou ha(l advis'd mc. Sxit

Cam. O miferablc Lady. But for me /

Whar cafe ftand I in ? 1 muft be the poyfoner

Of good ToltxeMesy ind my ground to do"t.

Is the obedience to a Mafler , one.

Who in Rebellion with himfelf, will have

All that art his, fo too. To do this deed.

Promotion follows : If 1 could 6nd example

Of ihoufands that had ftruck anointed Kings,

And flourifh'd after, rid not do't : But fince

Nor Brafs, nor Stone, nor Parchment bean not one,

LetvilU^ny it feU foifwcait I muft

Forfake the Court : to do't, or oo, is certain
To tae a break-neck. Happy Star reign now,
Here coma Bohemia. Entir F»lixtHt$.

P«t Thisisflrange : methtnks
My favour here begins to warp. Notfpeak/
Good day Camillo.

Cam. Hail moft royal fir.

Pel. What is the news I'tb' Court ?

C^m. None rare (my Lord.

^

Pol. The King hith on him fuch a countenance.
As had he loft (ome Province, and a Region
Lov'd, as he loves himfelf . even now I noet hitn

With cuftomary completnent, when he
Wafting his eyes to thVontrary.and falling

A Lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me, and
So leaves me to confider what is breeding.

That changes thus his Manners.
Cam. I dare not know f my LordJ
Pol. How, dare not? do not? do you know, and dare not?

Be intelligent tome, "^is thereabouts :

For to your felf, what do you know, you rouf^.

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good CamiUo,
Yourchang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,
Vi/hich fhews me mine chang'd too j for I muft bt
A party in this alteration, finding

My felf thus alter'd with't.

Cam There is a ficknefs

Which putsfomcof us in diftemper^ but

1 cannot name theDifeafe, and it is caught
Of you that yet are well.

Pol. How caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the BafiMque.

I have look'd on thoofsndj, who havefped the better

By my regard, but kiil'd none fo : Camillo^

As you are certainly a Gentleman , thereto

Clerk- like expcdiencd which no lefsadotns

Our Gentry, than our Parents Noble Names,
In whofe fuccefs we are gentle : 1 befeech you.
If you know ought which do'4 behove my knowledge
Thereof to be inform'd, iraprifon'l not
In ignorant concealment.

Cam. I may not anfwer.

Pol. A Sicknefs caught of roc, and yet I well f

I muft be anfwer 'd Doft thou hear C^witfo,

I conjure thee by all the parts of roan,

Which honour do's acknowledg, whereof the leaft

Is not this Suit of mine, that thou declare

Whatincidency thoudoftguefsof harm
Is creeping toward me \ how far off, how near.
Which way to be prevented, if to be :

If not, how beft to bear it.

Cam Sir, I will tell you.

Since I am charg'd in Honour, and by him
That 1 think Honourable i therefore mark my counfel,

Which muft be ev'n as fwiftly followed, as

I mean to utter it • or both your felf, and roe.

Cry loft, and fo good night.

Pol. On, good Camillo.

Cam. I appointed him to murder you.

Pol. Zy whom, Camillo.

Cam. By the King.

Fol. For what .''

Com. He thinks, nay with all confidence be (wears
As he had feen'c, or been an Inftrument

To vice you to'r, that you have touchi his Queen
Forbiddenly.

Ftl. Oh then, my beft blood turh

To an infefted Gdly, and my Name
Be yoak'd with his, that did betray the beft :

Turn then my frcfhcft Reputatian to

A favour, that may ftrike the dulicft Noft^ril

Where 1 arrive, and myapproch be fhun'd,

I

Nay hated too, worfe than the grcat'ft infcOion,

That uc nu heard, orread,



Ctim. Swear his thought over

By each particular Star in Heaven, and

By ali their influences ; you may as well

Forbid thcSeafor to obey the Moon,
AiC or by Oath) remove, or { Counfcl) fhake

The fa buck of his Folly, whole foundation

Ispyl'd upon his Faith, and will continue

The ftanding of his Body.

Fel How fhould this grow ?

Cdw. I know not : bur I atnfurc 'tis fafcr to

Avoid what's grown, than queftion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare truft my honefty,

That lies inclofed in this Trunk, which you

Shall tear along impawnd, away tohJieht,

Your Followers 1 will whifper to the bunnefs,

And will by twoes, and threes, at (everal Poftern?,

Clear them o'th' City. For my felf, Tie put

My fortunes to your fervice ( which are here

By this difcovery loft. ) Be not uncertain.

For by the honour of tny Parents, I

Have uttred Truth i which if you feck to prove,

I dare not ftand by \ nor fhall you be fafer,

Than one condemned by the Kings own mouth

:

Thereon his Execution fworn.

toil do believe thee:

I faw his hear t in'i face. Give me thy hand.

Be Pilot to me, and thy pUces fhall

Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and

My people did expert my hence departure

Two days ago. This Jealoufie

Is for a precious Creature : as (he's rare,

Muft it be great •, and, as his Perfon's mighty,

Muft it be violent : anid, as he do's conceive

,

He ischfhonour'd by a man, which ever

Pfofcfs'd 10 him -.Why his Revenges muft

In that b« made more bitter. Fear ore-(hades me :

*Good expedition be my friend, and comfort

The gracious Queen, part of hi« Theam ; but nothing

Of hisill-tane fulpition. Come C«w»//*,

I. will rrfpeft thee as a Father, if

Thou bear'ft my life ofF, hence. Let Us avoid.

Cam. It is in mine authority to command
The Keys of all the Pofterns : Pleafe your Highnefs

To lake the urgent hour. Come Sir away.

Exium.

Afius Secundus. Scena Prima.

Enter Htrmione, Mamlltus, Ladtes . Ltenits,

AntigonuSf Lord.

Htr Take the boy to yoo . he fo troubles me

,

' fis paft enduring.

Lady. Come ( my gracious Lord ;

Shall I be vour play-fellow ?

Afjw. No, ric none of you.

La iy. vvhy Cmy fweet Lord ?

)

Mam You'l kifs roe hard, and fpe ak to mc, as if

1 wetc 1 Baby ftill. 1 love you better.

2 Lady And why fo (my Lord ? )
Mam. Not for becaufc

Your Brows are blacker ( yet black-brows they fay

Become fome Women beft, fo that there be not
Too much hair there, but in a Semicircle,

Or a half-Moon made with a Pen.)

X Lady- Who taught this ?

Mam. I leatn'dit outofWomens faces : pray now.

What colour be your eye-brows ?

Lady. Blew ( my Lftrd. )
Mam. Nay, that't a nnork : I have fetn a Ladies Nofe

That ha's been blew, but not her ey<--brows.
Lady. Heark ye.

The Queen ( your Motlier ) rounds apjce ; we fhall

Frefent our fervices to a fine new Prince.

One of thefc daies, and then you'l wanton with us,
If we would have yoo.

L Lady. She is fpread of late

Into a goodly Bulk ( good time encounter her. )
//«r What wifdomflirs amongfl you? Come Sir, now

I am for you again ; Pray you Gt by us,

And tell's a Tale.

Mnm. Merry , or fad, fhal't be ?

Htr. As roeiry as you will.

Mam, A fad Tale's beft for Winter •

1 haveoneof Sprights, and Goblins.

Her. Let's have that C good Sir. )

Come- on, fit down. Come-on, and do your beft,

To fright me with your fprights : youV powerful at it.

Mam. There was a man.
Htr. Nay, come fit down : then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a Church-yard : 1 will tell it foftly,

Yond Grt'ckits fhall not hear it-

Htr. Come on then, and giv't me in mine ear.

Enttr L.
Leon. Was he met theie ? his Train ' Camillo with

him ?

Lord. Behind the tuftof Pines I met them, never
Saw I men fcowr fo on their way : 1 eyed them
Even to their Ships.

Lio. How bicft am I

In my juft Cenfure ? In my true Opinion ?

Alack, for leffer knowledge, how accurs'd.

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup
A Spider fteep'd, and one may drink i depart,

And yet partake no venom • ( for his knowledge
Is not inferted ) but if one prcfent

Th' abhopd ingredient to his eye, make known
How he hath drunk, he cracks his Gorge, his fi Jes

With violent Hefts . I have drunk, and feen the Spider.
I Camilla was his help in this , his Pander ;

There is a Plot againft my Life, my Crown
,

All's true that is miftrufted , that falfe Villain

,

Whom I employ 'd, was pree employ 'd byhira:
He ha's difcovered my D ngn,and 1

Remain a pinch'd Thing ^yea, a very Trick
For them to play at will : how came the Pofterns
So callly open ?

Lord By his great authority,

Vvhich often have no Tefs prevaii'd, than fo

On your command.
Leo I know't too well.

Give me the Boy, I am glad you did not nurfe him :

Though he do', bear fome figns ofme, yet you
Have too much blood in him.

Htr. What is this ? fport ?

Ltf. Bear the Boy hence, he fhall not come about her.

Away with him, and let her fport herfcif

With that (he's big with, for 'tis PoUxencs

Ha's made thee fwell thus.

Her. But I'ld fay he had not
;

And I'le be fworn you would believe my faying.

How c'rc you lean to th' Nayward,
Lto. You (my Lords )

Look on her, mark her wclh be but about

To fay fhe is a goodly L>dy , and

The Juftice of your hearts will thereto add

Tis pity fhe's not honeft : Honourable -

Praife her but for this her without-dore-Form,

( Which on my faith deferves high fpeech ) and ftraight

The Shrug, the Horn, or Ha, ( thefc petty-brands

That Calumny doth ufe -jOh I am out.

That
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That mercy do's, for Calumny will fear

Vertuc it ftlf) thefe Shrugs.lhefe Hum'*, and Ha's,

When you have faid (he'j goodly,come between

Ere you can la7 flie'j honeft : but be't known

CFrom him thai ha's molt caufc to grieve it (hodd be^

She's an Adultrefs.

Hit. Should a Villain fay fo,

(The moft repUnifh'd villain in the world)

He were as much more villain ; you (my Lord^

Do but mtftake.

Leo. You have miftook (my Lady)

Peitxtnet for Ltonttt : O thou thing,

(Which rie not call a creature of thy place,

Leaft Barbarilm ftnaking me the precedent^

Should a like Language ufe to all degrees.

And mannerly diftinguilhmcnt leave out.

Betwixt the Prince and B ggar : I have (aid

She's an Adultrefs, I have faid with whom ••

More ^ She's a Tractor, and CamtW\%

A Federary with her, and one that knows

What (he fhould (haiBc to know her fclf.

But with her moft wild Principal •, that (he's

A bed fwarvcr, even as bad as thofc

That vul gar give bolo'ft Titles •, I , and privy

To this their late efcspe.

Her. No(byaiy life )

Privy to none of this : how will this grieve you.

When you (hall come to clearer knowledg, that

You thui have pubhfh'd mc ? Gentle my Lord>

You fcarce can tight me throughly, then to fay

You did miftake.

Lee. No, if I mif^ake

In thofe foundations which I build upon.

The center is not big enough to bear

A School-boys Top. Away with hrr,to prifon :

He who (hall fpcak for her, is afar off guilty.

But that he fpeakf.

Her. There's fome ill Planet reigns •

I mu(\ be patient, till the heavens look

With an afpeft more favourable. Good my Lords,

1 aili not prone to weeping fas our fex

Commonly are) the want of which vain dew
Perchince fhall dry your pities : but I have

That honourable Grief lodg'd here, which bums
Worfc than tears drown : 'btfeech you all ( roy Lords )

With thoughts fo qualified »s your Charities

Shall bc() inftrnA you, meafure mc: snd fo

The KingsWill be pcrform'd.

Leo Shall I be heard ?

Htr.\N\\o is' t that goes with me? befcech your highneli

Mv women may be with me, for you (ee

My plight requires It. Do not weep (good Fools

)

There is nocaufe . when you fha'l know your Miitris

Hisdeferv'd Prifon, then abound in tears.

As 1 come out -, this a^ion I now go on,

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lord)
I never wifh'd to fee you forry, now
1 trufi 1 fhall ; my women come, you hjve leave.

L*». Go do our bidding •, hence.

Lard. Befeechyour highnefs call the Queen again.

Aat.'Rt certain what you do(Slr)le(^ your Juftice

Prove violence, in the .which three great ones luffer.

Your felf, your Queen«your Son.

Lcrd For her (my Lord)
I dare my lift lay down, and will do't (S\x)

Pleafe you t' accept it, that the Queen is fpotleft

I'th' eyes of heaven,. «nd to you (1 mean.
In this, which you accufc her.

)

*y4ntig. If it prove

She's othcrwife, Tie keep roy Stable where
I lodg mv wife, I'le go in couples with her

Then when I feel, and fee her, no further trufther :

Por every inch of Woman in the world

,

I every dr&m of womans flefh is falfc,

If fhe be.

Let. Hold your peacet.

Lord. Good my Lord.
tyintig. It it (or you wc fp:ak, not for our felvei

:

You arc abus'd, by fome potter on,
That will be daronM for'i ; would I knew the villain.
I would Land damn him : befhc honour-flaw'd,
I have three daughters : the eldcft u eleven:
The fecond, and the third, nine ; and fons (ive •

n/ci;'??"'
t;«. thcy'l pay fot't- By mioc honourHe gel d em all • fourteen they fhalJ not let

To bring falfe generations
: they xtt co-hein.

And I had rather ghbmy felf, th»a ibey
Should not produce fair ifTue.

Let- Ceafe, no more.-
You fmcll this bufinefs with » fence ai cold
A« IS a dead-mjns nofe but I do fee't, and fecl't;
As you feel doing thus ; and fee wkhal
The inftruments that feel.

%/int. If it be fo,

We need no grave to bury hooefty,
There's not a g. ajn of if, rhe face to fweeten
UI the whole duDgy-earth.

L*» What? lack 1 credit?
Lord.l had rather you did lack then I (my Lord )Upon this ground and more it would content roe

10 have herhononr truc,t*)an yourfufpmon
Be blam d for't how you might.

Leo. Why whai need we
Commune with you for this ? but rather follow
Our forceful infligatioo } Gur prerogative
Calls not your couolcl,,but our natural goodocfi
Imparts this

. which, if you.orftupiHed!
Or fceming fo,in >k.ll, cannot, or will not
Relifh a truth, like us : inform your feivesWe need no more of your advice : ihc matter.
Ihelols, the gain, the ord'ringoo't,
Is all properly ours.

^nt. And I wiffi (my Liege^
You had only m your filen( judgment try'd it,
Withoui more ovcrturr.

Leo. How could that be'
Either thou art molt ignorant by age •

Or thou wcr»t born a fooi : Cam,lio\ fl,

Added to their fiiniliari ty
rWhich was as grols. as ever touch'd conjcaurf,
That lack d fight only, nought (or apptobaiiOD
But only feeing all other c.rcu«,ttances
Made up to th' deed

)
cjoth pufh on this proceeding }Yet (or a greater confirmation

(For in an aft of this importance, 'twere
Molf pitious to be wild J I have d.fpatch'd m po(»,To (acred Dolfbo., to ,1potlo\ Temple,

'

^rTT'"*^ ^M". whom you know
Of ftutt d fufficiency : Now, from the Oracle
I hey will bring all, whole fpiriiual counfel had,
Shall (top, or fpur me. Hj?c I done well ?

Lord. Well done (my Lord.;
Uo. Tho I am fatuli'd , and need no more

Than what I know
; yelAaU the Oracle

Give reft to tb'minds of^others , luch as he
Whofe Ignorant CTcdulity wdl not
Come up to th' truth. So we hav« tboupht it Mod
Fromonr (ree perfon, fhc (h«uld be eonfi^'d,
Lc(t that the treachery of the two, fled »hencf,
Be left her to perform. Come follow us,

'

We are to fpcak in publick : for this bi^efk
Willraife us all.

tyimig. To laughter, as I take it.

If the good uuth, were known. Exumt.

ighc

Sctn4
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Scena Secunda,

Enter Paulina, « Gentleman, Goaler, Emilia.

f4n/. The keeper of the prifon, call to him :

Lee him have knowlcdg whom 1 am. Good Lady,

No Court in Enroft is too good for thee.

What deft thou then in prifon ? Now good Sir,

You know roe, do you not ?

Goa. For a worthy Lady,

And one, whotp much I honour.

Tan. Pray you then,

ConduA me to the Queen.

Goa. I maynotCMadatn)
To the contrary I have exprefs commandment.

Pa». Here's a'do to lock up honefly and honour fcom

Th* accefj of gentle vifitors. Is't lawful pray you

To fee her women f any of them ? Emiiia ?

goa. So pleafe you (Madam)
To put a part thefe your attendants, I

Shall bring Emilig forth.

Pam, Ipray younow call her :

Withdraw your felves.

Goa. And Madam,
I muft be prefent at your conference.

*PaMl. Well: be'tfo: prethee. Enter.

Here's fuch a-do, to make no ftain, a ftain, Smlia.

As paflcs colouring. Dear Gentlewoman,

How fares our gracious Lady ?

Emil. As weUas one fo great, and fo forlorn

May hold together j On her frights, and griefs

(Which never tender Lady hath born greater)

She is fomething before her time, delivec'd.

Fau. A boy >

Emil. Adaughter' and a goodly babe,

Lufty, and like to live : the Queen receives

Much comfort in't : Says, my poor prifonerf

I am innocent as yoU'-

?MH. I dare be fwom •'

Thefe dangerous.unfafe Lunes i*th' King, befhrew than,

He mufl be told on*t, and he fhall : the office

Becoms a woman beft. lie take it upon me,

If I prove Honey-mouth*d, let my toogue blifler.

And never to my red-look'd anger be

The Trumpet any more : pray you ( Emilia)

Commend my beftobedicnce to the Queen,

If (he dares truft me with her little babe,

I'le Ihew't the King, and undertake to be

Her advocate to'th loud'ft. We do not know
How he may foften at the fight o'th^ Child

:

The filcnce often of pure innocence

Perfwadf, when fpeaking fails.

Evil. Moft worthy Madam,
Your honour and your goodnefs is fo evident,

That your free undertaking cannot mifs

A thriving ifTue : there is no Lady living

So meet for this great errand \ pleafe your Ladyfhip

To viftt the next room, lie prefently

Acquaint the Qieen of your moft noble ofFer,

Who, but to day hammered of thisdefign,

But durft nottempt aMiniftcrof honour

Leaft (he fliould bedeni'd;

Paul. Tell I a{Emilia)

rie ufe that tongue 1 have : If wit flow from't

As boldnefs from my bofom, let't not be doubted

1 (hall do good.

Emil. Now be you bleftfor k.

Pie to the Queen .* pleafe you come fomething nearer.

Cm. Madam iPt pleafe the Queen to (end the babe,

1 know not what I (hall incur, to pafs it.

Having no warrant.

Vau. You need not fear itCfirJ
This Child was prifoner to the womb, and is

By Law and proccls of great Nature, thence
Free'd, and enfranchis'd, not a party to
The anger of the King, nor guilty of

f If any be) the trefpafs of the Queen.
Goa. r do believe it.

Fau. Do not you fear: upon mine honour, 1

Will (land betwist you, and danger.

Extunt-

Scena Tenia.

Bntcr Leontcs, Servants, Paulina, Antigonus,

and Lords.

Leo. Norntght,norday,no reft: it is but weaknefs

To bear the matter thus : mear weakneG, if

The caufe were not in being : part o'th caofc,

ShCj, th' Adultrefs ^ for the harlot-king

Is quite beyond mine arm : out of the blank

And level of my brain ; plot-proof : but (he,

I can hook to me : fay that (he were gone.

Given to the fire, a moity of my rell

Might come to me again. Who's there /

Str. My Lord. Enter.

Le: How do's the boy ?

Str. He took good reft tonight : 'tishop'd

His ficknelsisdifcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his noblenefs.

Conceiving the difhonour of his Mother,

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, took itdeeply,

Faften'd, and fix'd the (hame on't in himfelf

:

Threw off his Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleep,

And downright tanguifh'd . Leavemcfolcly : go,

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought of him,

The very thought of ray revenges that way
Recoylupon me ; in hlmfetf too mighty.

Until a time may kxve, for prefent vengeance

Take it on her: Camthf and Tolixents

Laugh atnte, make their paftime at my forrow \

They (hodd not laughtif 1 could reach them) nor

Shall d^ within my power.

£nttr PauHna.

Lord. You muft not enter.

TohI. Nay rather (good cny Lords^be fecond to me

:

Fear you his tyrannous pa/Tion more (alas)

Then the Queens life/ A gracious ionoceot Soui,

More free, than be is jealous.

jintig. That's enough.

Ser. Madam he hath not flept to iHghr,commanded

None (hould come at him.

*Paa. Not fo hot (good Sir^

I come to bring himueep. 'Tis fuch as you
That creep like fhadows by him, and dodgh
At each hisneedlelsheavings: fucba&you

Nourilb the caufe of his awaking. I

Do come w ith words, ai medicinal, as true ;

CHoneft, as either ; ) to purge him of that humour,
That prelTcs him from fleep.

Lee. What noife there, hoe ?

Pa». No noife (my Lord) but needful confecence,

About fome Goffips for your Highnefs.

Lm. How?
Awsy with that audacious Lady, jlntigomm

1 cbarg'd thee that (he (hould not come about me,

I knew (he would.
*
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^nt. I told her fo Ctny Lord^

On your difplcafurts peri! and on mine.

She fhould not vifit you.

Lfo. What? canft not rule her?

?au From all diftionefty he can : in this

(Unlcfs he take the courfe that you have done)

ComiDitmc, for committing honor, truft it,

He (hall not rule roc :

jint. La you now, you hear,

When flie will take the tain, 1 let her ruo,

Butfhc'I notftnmble.

Tani. Good roy Liege I come

:

And I befccch you hear me : who profcfles

My felf your loyal feryant, your Phyfitian,

Your moft obedient Counfellor : yet that dares

Lefs appear fo,in comforting your evils.

Then fuch as moft fecra yours, I fay, I come

From your good Qyeen.

Leo. Good Queen ?

TohI. Good Queen (ai) Lord)good Qyeen,

I fay good Queen,

And would by corobatc, make her good fo, were I

A man, the worft about you.

Leo. Force her hence.

Fan. Let him that makes but triflfs of bis eyes

Firft hand me : on mine own accords I'le off,

But firft ; I'lc do my errand. The good Qiieen

Cf or (he is good ) hath brought you forth a daughter,

Here 'tis : commends it to your blcffing.

Leo. Out :

A mankind Witch ? Hence with her, out o'dore :

A moft intelligeficingbawd.

Paul. Not lb,

Im am as ignorant in that, as you,

In fo entii'ling me : and notefs honeft

Then you are mad : which is enough, I'le warrant

(As this i«orld goesj topafsfor honelV.

Leo. Traitors i

Will you not pufh her out? Give her the Baftard,

Thou dotard, thou art woman-iii'd : unroofted

By rhy dame fartltt here. Take up the baftard,

Tak't up, I fay i givc't to the Croarr,

Paul. Forever

Uovenerableby the hands, if thou

Tak'ft up the frincefs, bv ihatforctd bafcncfs

Which he has put upon't,

Leo. He dreads hu Wife.

Faitl. So I would you did : then 'twcrcpaft all doQbt

Youl'd call your Children, yours.

Leo A ncft of Traitors.

^nt. I amnoDe,by this good light.

PaMt. Nor I j nor any

But one that*$ here : and that's himfelf i for he,

The facred honor of him felf, his Queens,

His hopeful Sons, his babes betrays to (lander,

Whofefting is (harper than the Swords, and will not

(For as the cafe now ftands,it is a curfe

He cannot be compell'd too't^ once remove

The root of his opinion, which isrotten.

As ever Oak, or ftone was found.

Leo. A Cailat

Of boundleis tongue, who late hath heat her husband,

And now baits me ; this brat is none of mine.

It is the ]{rut of PoUxenes.

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Commit ihcm to the fir;.

faul. It. is yours
i

And might we fay th' old Proverb to your charge,
So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold ('my LordsJ
Altho the print be little, the whole Matter
And copy of theFather ifEye, Nofe.L'p,
The trick oi's. Frown, his forehead, nay, the Valley,
The pretty dimples of his Chin, and Cheek •, hisSmiUs
The very Mold, and frame of hand, nayl. Finger.J

And tkou good Goddefs Naihtc, which haft made it

So like to him that got ir, if thou haft

The ordering of the Mmd too,*mongftaD Colours
No Yellow in't, left fhefufpeft,as he do's.

Her Children, not her Husbands.
Leo. A grofs hag

:

And Lozeljthou art worthy to be haog'd,
That wilt not ftay her tongue.

Antig. Hang all the husbands
That cannot do that Feat, you'l leave your lelf

Hardly ore fubjc^t.

Leo. Once more take her hence.

Paul. A moft unworthy, and unnatural Lord
Can do no more,

Leo. ric ha' thee burnt.

P4»/. I care not *,

It is an Heretick that makes the fire,

Not (he which burns in't. lie not call you Tyrant j

But this moft cruel ufage of your Queen
(Not able to produce irort accufation

Then your own weak-hing'd fancy .)romething favours
Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you.
Yea, fcandalous to the world.

Leo. On >our allegiance.

Out of the chamber with her. Were I a tyrant.

Where were her life > (he do(t not call mt fo.

If (he did know me one. .\way with her.

Pant. I pray you do not puflj me, He be gone.

Look to your Babe(my Lord^ 'tis yours: Jove fend her
A better guiding fpirit. What need thefe hands ?

You that are thus fo tender o're his FoUies,

Will never do him good, not one of you.

Sojfo : farcwel, we arc gone.

Bxk.

Leo: Thou (Traytor ) haft fet on thy wife to this.

My Child ? away with't ? even thou, that hall

A heart fo tender o're ir, take it hence.

And fee it inftantiy confum'd with fire.

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it up ftraigbt

:

Within this hour bring me word 'tisdone.

("And by good teftimonyj or I'lefeize thy life,

With what thou elfecaU'ft thine : if thou refufe.

And wilt encounter with my wrath, fay fo;

The Baftard- brains with thefe my proper bands
Shall I dafh out : go take it to the fire,

For thoufett'ft on thy wife.

n/fntig. 1 did not, fir:

Thefe Lords,my noble fellows, if they pleafir.

Can clear me in't.

Lords. We can i ray Royal Liege,
He is not guilty of her coming hither.

Leo. You're liars all.

Lord. Befeech your highnefs give us better credit

:

We have always truly ferv'd you, and befeech
So to eftccm of us : and on our knees we beg,
(.'^s recoropence of our dear fervices

Part, and to come ; that you do change this purpofe.
Which being fo horri Me , fo bloody, moft
Lead on to lome foul ifTuc. We all kneel.

Leo. I am a Father for each wind that blows ;

Shall I live on, to fee this bayard kneel.

And call me Feather ? better burn it now,
Then curie it then. But be it: let it live.

It (hall not neither. You fir, come vou hither

:

You that have been fo tenderly officious

With Lady Mar^try, your Mid-wife there,
To lave this baftards life i for 'tis a b-ftard,

So fure as this beard's gray. What will you adventure.
To fave this brats life?

jtmig. Any thing(my Lord)
That my ability may undergo,
And noblencls impofc : at laft thus much

^

rie pawn the little blood which 1 have left,

Y To
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Exit.

To lave the innocent : any thing poflttik

Lto. It (hall be poflible \ Swear by this fword

Tnou wilt p«rform my bidding.

Antig. 1 will C ray Lord.

)

Leo. Maik and perform it ', feeft thou? for the fail

Of any point in'f. fhall not onI}J be

p.-ath to thy iclf, but to thy Icwd-tongu'd Wife,

( Whom for this time we pardon ) We enjoin thee

As thou art Liegc-man to us, that thou Cirry

This ft mile Baftatd hence, and that thou bear it

Tolome rcniotc and dcfart place, q,uite out

Of our Dominions i and that there thou kave it

C Without much meicy ) to its own proteAion,

And favour of the Climate ; as by ftrange fortune

It came to us, I do in Juftice charge thee,

On thy fouls psril, and thy bodies torture.

That thou commend it ftrangely to fome place.

Where change may Durfc or end it : take it up.

j^n'ig llwcar to do this : tho a prifcnt death

Hid been more merciful. Come on ( poor Babe )

Some powerful Spirit inftruftthe Kites and Ravens

To be thy Nurfei. Wolvesand Bears, they fay,

( Gifting their favagentfs afide j have done

Like {{ficesof pity. Sir, be profperous

In more than this deed do's require: and bUfling

Againftthis Cruelty, fight on ihy fide

( Poor thing condemn'd to lo6.;

Lto. No : I'le not rear

Anothcrs IiTuf. Enter a Stivant.

Sirv Pleafe yourHighnefs, Pofts

From thofe you lent to th' Oracle, are come

An hour fince : Cleominis and D«w,
Being well arriv'd from Delfhoj, arc both landed,

Haftingtoth' Court.

Lord. So pleafe you ( Sir.) their fpeed

Ha'.h been beyond account.

Lto. Twenty three days

They have been abfcnt •• 'tis good fpeed foretels

The threat Apollo fuddenly will have

The truth of this appear : Prepare you Loi ds,

Summon a ScfTion, that we may arraign

Our moft d'floyaf Lidy : for is (he hath

Been publickly accus'd, fo (hall (he have

A juft and open Trial. While (he lives.

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me.

And think upon my bidding. Extunt.

AHus Tertius. Scena Prima.

Enttr Ctcomines and Dim.

Clo. The Climate's delicate, the Air moft fweet.

Fertile the lile, the Temple much furpafHug

The common praile it bears.

Dtnit. \ fhall report,

For mofl it caught me, the Celeftial Habits,

( Mcthinks 1 fo fhould term them ) and the reverence

Of the Grave Wearers. 0,the Sacrifice.

How ceremonious, folemn,and Ufi-earthly

Uwas I'th' Offering ?

CUo. But of all thetutft

Af\d the ear-deafning Voice o' th' Oracle,

Kin to Jovts Thunder, fo furpriz'd my Sence

That 1 was nothing.

Dio. If th' event o'rh* Journey

Prove as fuccefsful to the Qjren ( O be't fo J
As 1 1

hath been to us, rare, plealantjfpeedy,

The time is worth the ufc on'i.

CUo. Grcst ./^polb

Turn all to^hbclt; thefe Proclamations,

So forcing faults upon Hermiontt

I little like.

Dio. The violent carriage of it

Will clear, or end the Bufintfj, when the Oracle

( Thus by Apollo's great Divine feal'd up )
Shall the Contents difcover : fbmethmg rare

Even then will rufh to knowledg. Go: irefh Horfes,

And gracious be the iflue. Extunt-

Scena SecunJa.

Eater Leonte?, Lords, Officers : Hermionc {as to her
Trial ) Ladies , Clteminti, Dton.

Leo. ThisSelBons (to cur great grief we pronounce)
Even pufhes 'gainft our heart. The party try'd,
The Daughter of a King our Wife and one
Of Us too much btlov'd. Let us be dcai'd
Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly
Proceed in Juflice, which fhaU have due courfe,
Even to the Guilt, or the Purgation .-

ProdiJce the Prifoner.

Offi. Itis his Highnefs pleafurc, that the Queen
Appear in perfon, here in Cotrt. Stlinct. Enter

Leo. Read the Indiflment.

Officer. HermioneyQMen to the worthy Leontes, King of
Sicilii, ihoH art hire accitfed and arraigned of HigLTreajin
in committing Adultery veith Polixenc* King of Bohemia,
andconffiring with Camillo to take away the Life of eur
Soveraign Lord the King, thy royal Husband : tbt pretence
whereof being by circumfiance partly laid open, then ( Her-
mione ) contrary to the Fatth and yilltgiance of a true
Suh)e£l, didji counftl and aid them, for then betterfafety, to

flee away by Ntght.

Her. Since what I amto fay, muftbe-but that
Which contradicts my AcCufation, and
The teftimony on my parr, no other
But what comes from my felf, it fhall fcarcc boot me
Tofay, Notguity : mine integrity

Being counted Falihood, fhiU ( as I esprefs it )
Be fo rccciv'd. But thus, if Powers divine

Behold our humane Aftions ( as they do)
I doubt not then, but innocence (hall make
Falfe Accufations blufh, and Tyranny
Tremble at Patience. You ( my Lord ) befl know
( Whom leaft will fcera to do fo ) ray paft life

Hath been ascontinent, as chalt, as true,

As I am now unhappy ; which is more
Than Hiftory can pattern, tho devi»'d

,

And play'd to takeSpeftators. For behold me,
A Fellow of the Royal Bed, which owe
A Moiiy of the Throne : a great Kings Daughter,
The Mother to a hopeful Prince, here (landing

To prate and talk for Life, and Honour, fore

Who pleafe to come and hear. For Life, [ prize it

As I weigh grief ( which 1 Would fparc : ) For Honour,
' ris a derivative from me to mine.

And only that 1 ftand for. I appeal

To your own Confcience ('Sir; before Tolixentt
Came to your Court, how I was in your grace.
How nnerited to be fo : Since became.
With what encounter fo nncurrant, 1

Have (train'd t' appear thus , if one jot beyond
The bound of honour, ot in aft, or will,

Thatwayenclining, hardncdbe the hearts

Of all that hear me, and my near'ft of Kio
Cry fie upon my Grave.

Leo. I ne'r heard yet

That any of thofe bolder Vices wanted
L:fs impudcuce to gain-fay what they did,
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Than to pevfortn it firft.

Her. That is true enough,

Tho'us a faying (Sir) noi due to trie.

Uo You will not own it.

Htr. Mote than Miftrels of,

Which coiocs to mc in name of fault, I muft not

At all acknowledg. For Tttixtnes

f With whom I am accuk'd ) I do confcft

I lov'd hitn, as in honour he rtquii'd :

With luch a kind of love, as might become

A Lady like mc : with a love, even fuch,

So and no other, as your felfcommanded :

Which not to have done, 1 think had been in tne

Both difobedience, and in gratitude

To you, and toward* your friends, whofc love had fpokc,

Even fince ii^ould fpcak, from an infant, freely,

That it was yours. Now for confpiracy,

1 know not how it tafts, tho it be di(h'd

For me to try how i all I know of it,

Is, that C-<m»//owasanhon£flnian i

And why he left your court, the Gods themfelve*

("Wotting no more than I ) are ignorant.

Lto. You knew of his departure, as you know

What you have underta'ne to do in's abfence.

Her. Sir,

You fpeak a Language that I underftand not •,

My Life ftands in the level of your Dreams,

Which rie lay down.

Leo. Youraftions are my Dreams,

You hid a baftard by PeUxenci,

And 1 but dream'd u : As you were pad all (hamc,

(Thofeof your faft are fo ; fo paft all truth i

Which to deny, concerns more than avails : for ai

Thy brat hath bcencaft out, like to it felf,

No Fathet owning it ( which is indeed

More criminal in thee, than it ; fo thou

Shalt feel our juftice ; in whofe eaficft paflage,

Look for nole(sthan death.

Her. Sir, fparc your threats

;

The bug which you would fright me witk, I ferk

:

To roe can life be no commodity,

The Ciown and comiort of my Life ( your Favour ;

1 do give loft, for 1 do feel it gone,

But know not how it went. My fecond Joy,

And firft fruitsof my body, liom his prefence

I am bar'd like one infeftious. My third comfort

CStai'd moft unluckily J is fiom my brtft

(* The innocent roilk in it moft innocent mouth)

Hal'd out to murder. My felfon every Poft

Proclaimed a Strumpet : wiihimmodcfi hatred

The Child-bed priviledg deny'd which 'longs

To women of all fafhion. Laftly, hurried

Here, to this place i'th'open air before

I have got (trtnpth of limbs. Now <my Liege)

Tell me wat blcfTings 1 have here alive.

That I (houid ftar to die ? Therefore proceed :

But yet hear this V
raiftake me notj no life,

( I prife it not a flraw) but for mine honour.

Which I would free : if I fhsll be condimn'd

Upon liirm'Zts ( all proofs fkeping ell'e, /

But what your Jealoufics awake ) 1 tell you

'Tis Rigour, and not Law. Your honours all,

I do refer me to the Oracle

:

jipoltobc my Judg.

Lord. Thii your rcqueft.

Enter Dion and Cleomincs.

It altogether juft j therefore bring forth

( And in Afollai NameJ his oracle.

Her. The Emperour of Ruffi* wasmy Father,

Oh that he were alive, and here beholding

His Daughters tryal : that he did but fee

The flitnefs of my mifety \ yet with eyes

Of piiYi not revenge.

Officer. You here Ihall fwear upon the Sword of Juflice,
That you ( CUemmes and Dion) have

Been both at Delphoj, and from thence have brought
Thisfeal'd-up Oracle, by the hand deliver'd

Of great ^pvllo'i Prieft ; and that fmce then,
You have not dar'd to break the holy Seal,

Nor read the Secrets in't.

Clto. Dio. All this we fweaf.
Lto. Break up the Seals and read.

Officer. Hermione it chaft, Polixenes tUmtltfj, Camillo
4 trueSMbjea, Leontes a ]eaUus Tyrant, bu tnntctnt t ahi
truly begotten, and the King jha'J live mthouian Har, ifthat
nlsKhtj loli, hi not found.

Lords. Now blefTcd be the great %/lpeU»,
Her. Prailed.

Leo. Haft thou read the truth ?

Offic. I ( my Lord ) even fo as it is here fet down.
i-eo. There is no truth at all i'th' oracle

:

ThcScffions fhall proceed : this ismeer falfhood.
Ser. My Lord the King : the King ?

Leo. What is the bufinefs ?

Str. O Sir, I fhall be hated to report It.

The Prince your Son, with meet conceit and fear
Of the Qpccn's fpeed, is gone.

Leo. How ? Gone ?

Str. h dead

.

Leo. y?pe//o's angry, and the Heavens themfelves
Do ftrike at my injuftice. How now there?

Taul, Thii news is mortal to the Queen: Look down
And ii:e what difaihii. doing.

Lto. Take her hence
j

Her heart is but o're-charg'd -, fhe will recover.

1 have too much biliev'd mine own fufpition
\

Befeech you tenderly apply to her

Some remediesfor life. /ipoUo pardon
My great prophanef. 'gainft thine oracle,

rie reconcile me to Ttlixenet,

New woo my Queen, recall the good Camillo

( Whom 1 proclaim a man of truth, of mercy
j )

For being tranlported by my Jealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofc
Camillo for the Minifter, to poyfon

My fiicnd Tolixenei' which had been done.

But that the good mind of Camillo tardlcd

My fv?ift command ; tho I with death, and with
Reward did threaten and encourage him,

Not doing it, and being done j he, fmoft human,
And fill'd with honour ) to my Kingly gueft

Uiclafp'd my praftife, quit his fottunes here

Which you knew great ; and to the certain hazird
Of all uncertainties, himielf commended.
No richer than his honour ; How he glifters

Through my dark Ruft ? and how his Piety

Do's my deeds make the blacker ?

Paul. Wo the while :

O cut my lace,kft my heart (cracking if)

Break too.

Lord What fit is this? Good Lady?
FauL What ftudied torments CtyrantJ haft forme ?

What wheels ? racks? fires? what flaying ? boyling ? burn-
In Leads, or Oyls ? what old, or new torture Ang,
Muft I receive ? whofe very word defervet

To taft of thy moft worft. Thy tyranny
(Together working with chy Jealoufies,

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle

For Girls of nine; O think whit they have done,
And then run mad indeed: ftaikmad: for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but Ipices for it.

That thou betrayed'fl Polixenes, 'iwas nothing,
(That did but fhew thee, of a Fool, ineonflant.
And damnable ingrateful : ) Nor w*»'t much.
Thou would'lt have poyfon'd good Camll»\ Honour,
To have him kill a King : poor trefpjfTes,

Y » More
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More monftrous ftanding by : wherefore I reckon

The cafting forth of Crows, the Baby daughter.

To be or none, or little j tho a Devil

Woulc' have ihed water out of firc.cre doii*l

:

Nor is't direAly laid to thee, the death

Of the young Prince, whofe honourable thoughts

fThoughts high for one fo tender ) cleft the heart

That cculd conceive a grofs and fooli/h Sire

Bleniifh'd bis gracious Dam : this is not, no,

Laid to thy anfwer: but the laft : O Lords,

When I have faid, cry wo, the Queen, the Queen,

Thefweet'ft deai'il creature's dead : and vengeance fot^t

Not drop'd down yet.

Lord. The higher powers forbid.

Tan. 1 fay lht'« dead : Tie fweai't. If word, nor oath

Prevail not, go and fee : if you can bring

Tinfture, or luftrc in her Hp,her eye

;

Heat outwardly, or breath within, He fcrve you

As I would do the Gods. But, O thou Tyrant,

Doft rtoi repent ihefe things, for they are heavier

Than all thy woes can ftir : therefore betake thee

To nothing but defpair. A thoufand knees,

Ten rhouiand years together, naked, fafting.

Upon a barren Mountain, and ftili winter

In ftortn perpetual,could not move the Gods

I

To look that way thou wct't.

Leo. Go on, go on :

Thou canftnot Ipeak too much, I have deferv'd

AU tongues to talk their bittcreft.

Lord. Say no more.

How ere the bufinefs goes, you have made fault

I'th boldnefs of youripeech.

Pau. I am forty fot't.

All faults I make, when I fliall come to know them,

I do repent : alas, I have (hew'd too much

The rafiinefj of a woman : he is toucht

To th' noble heart. What 's gone, and what's paft help

Should be part grief: Do not receive afIl'6tion

At my petition, 1 befeech you, rather

Let me be punifh'd, that have noinded you

Of what you fhould forget. Now (good my Liege )

Sir, Royal Sir, forgive a foolifls woman :

The love I bore your Qyeen (Lo, fool again )

rie fpcak of her no more, nor of your Children :

rie not remember you of my own Lord,

(Who is loft too : ) take your patience to you.

And I'le fay nothing.

Leo. Thou didft fpealc but well,

When moft the truth : which I receivemuch bettCfj

Thau to be pitied of thee. Prethee bring me

To the dead bodies of my Queen and Son,

One grave fliall be for both. Upon them (ball

The caufesof their death appear Cunto

Our fhame perpctaal ) once a day. Tie vifit

The Chappel where they lie, and rears ftied there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature

Will bear up with this exercife, fo long

I daily vow to ufe it. Come and lead me -

To thefe forrows. Extmit.

\

Scena Tertia.

£nter Antigonus, Manner, Babt and Shepherdf

and Clown.

Jnt. Thou art perfeft ther.our Ship hath toucht upon

The Defarts of BohtmU.

C^ar. 1 (My Lord ) and feat

We have Landed in ill time ; the ski« look grimly,

And threaten prefent bluftcri. In my confciencc

The heavens with that we have in hand, are angry,
And frown upon's.

Ant. Their facred wills be done i get aboard.
Look to thy bark, Tie not be long before

I call upon thee.

Mar. Make your beft haft, and go not
Too far i'th' Land : 'tis like to be loud weather,
Befides this place is famous for the Creatures
Of prey, that keep upon't.

Jtntig. Go thou away,
I'le follow inftantly.

Mar. 1 am glad at heart

To be fo rid o'th bufincfs. £«*f

,

Ant. Come, poor Babe
J

I have heard (but not believ'dj the fpirits o'th* dead
May walk again : if fuch thing be, thy Mother
Appear'd to me laft night : for ne're was dream
So tike a waking. To me comes a creature,

Sometimes her head is on one fide, iome another,
I never faw a vcfTel of like forrow
SofUl'd,and fo becoming ; in pure white Robes
Like very Sanftity (he did approach
My Cabbin where I lay : thrice bow'd before mej
And f gafping to begin fome fpeechj her eyes *,

Became two fpouts , the fury (pent, anon
Did this break from her. Good jintif^onus^

Since fate (againftthy better dilpofition )
Hath made thy pcrlbn for the thrower-out
Of my poor babe, according to thine oath,

Places remote enough are in Bohemia,

There weep, and leave it crying.- and for the babe
Is counted loft for ever, Perdita

I prethee call't : For this ungentle bufine fs

Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne're fhalt fee

Thy WifeP<s«/»»<» more ? and fo, with (hrikes

She melted into ayr. Affrighted much,
I did in time collect my felf, and thought
This was h^ and no (lumber : Dreami, are toys.

Yet for this once, yea fuperftitioufly,

I Will be fquar'd by this. I do believe

Htrmiene hath fuffct'd death, and that

tyfpolio would ( this being indeed the iHiie

Of King Totixenes) it fhould here be laid

(Either for life, or death ) upon the Earth

Of it's right Father. Blofrom,l"peed thee well.

There lie, and there thy charafttr : there thefe,

Which may if fortune picale, both breed tl ce (Pretty

And ftill reft thine. The ftorm begins poor wretch,

That for thy mothers fault, art thus cxpos'd

To lofs,aDd what may follow. Weep I cannot^

But my heart bleeds : and moft accurft am I

To be by oath enjoyn'd to this. Farewel.

The day frowns more and more : thou art like to have

A lullaby too rough : 1 never faw

The heavens fo dim, by day. A favage clamour

!

Well may I get a-board : This is ihe Chace, {herd

I am gone for ever. Exit purfned by a Bear. Enttr a Shep

Shtp. 1 would there were no age between ten jtnd three

and twenty, or that youth would deep out the reft : for

there is nothing (" in ihe between^ but getting wenches

with child, wronging the ancientry, ftealing, fighting,

hark you now : would any but thefe boy Id brains of nine*

teen , and two and tweenty, hunt this weather ?

They have fcarr'd away two of my beft Sheep, which 1

fear the Wolf will fooner find than the Mafter
;

if any where I have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, brouzing of

Ivy. Good luck ( and't be the will ) what have we here ?

Mercy on*s, abarn ! a very pretty barn •, a boy, or a child

I wonder/ (a pretty one, a very pretty one )fure (orae

fcape: tho I am not bookifh, yet 1 can reid Waitirg-

Gentlewoman in the fcape : this has been fome ftair-

work, fome Trunk-work, fome behind-door work :

they were warmer that got this, than the poor thing

is here, I'le take it up for pity , yet I'le tarry

till
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till my fon come : hchollow'd buteven now. Whoa-ho-

hoa-

Enttr Clown.

do. Hilloa, loa.

Shfp. What ? art fo near ? If thou'lt fee a thing to

talk on when thou arc dead and roticn, come hither:

what ail'ft thou, man ?

do I have (centwo fuch fights, by Sea and by Land:

but i am not to fay it is a Sea, for it is now the sky* be-

twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot ihruft a bodkins

point.

Shep. Why boy, how is it?

do. I would you did but fee how it chafes, how it ra-

ges, how it takes up the fhorei but that's not to the point •,

Oh the raoft piteous cry of the poor fouls, fometimes to

fee 'tm, and not to fee 'em : Now the Ship boating the

Moon with her main Mart, and anon fwallowed with yeft

and froth, as youl'd thruft a Cork into a hogs-head. And

then for the Land.krvice, To fee how the Bear tore out

his flioulder-bone, how hccry'dto me for help, and faid

his name was Anttgonm a Nobleman. But to make an

end of the Ship, to fee how the S.a flap-dragon'd it.

Butfirft, how the poor fouls roar'd, and the Sea mock'd

them. And how the poor Gentleman roared, and the

Bear mocked him, both roaring louder than the Sea, or

Weather.

Shtp. Name of mercy, when was this, boy .""

do. Now, now, I have not winked fince I faw thefe

fights, the men are not yet cold under water, nor ihe Bear

half-dined on the Gentleman, he's at it now.

Shtf. Would I had been by to have help'd the old

man.

do. I would you had been by thefliip-fide, to have help-

ed her, there your charity would have lacked footing.

Shtf. fieavy matters, heavy matters : but look thee

here boy. Now blefs thy fclf ^ thou meet'ft with things

dying, I with things new born. Here is a fight for thee ^

Look thee, a bearing- doath for a Squires child : look

thceh:re, take up, take up, (Boy ) opcn't, fo let's fee,

it was told me 1 (houlJ be rich by the Fairies. This is

fome Changeling i open't, what is within boy ?

Clo. You're a mad old man j If the finj of your

youth are forgiven you, you are well to live. Gold, all

Gold.

Shtp. This is Fairy Gold, boy, and 'twill prove fo : tip

with't, keep ii clofe ; home, home, the next way. We are

lucky f boy ) and to be fo ftill requires nothing but fe-

crefy. Let my (heep go . Come ( good boy ) the next

way home.

do. Go you the next way with your Findings, He go
fee if the Bear be gone from the Gentleman ,and how
much he hath eaten: they are never curft, but when they

arc hungry : if there be any of him left, I'le bury it.

Shtp. That's a good deed , if thou maift difcern by

that which ii left of him, what he is, fetch me to tV fight

of him.

do. Marry will 1, and you (hall help to put him i'lh'

ground.

5A*f. 'Tis a luckyday, boy, and wel do good deeds

OD*t. Extunt.

ASius Quartus. Scena Prima.

Enttr Timtt tht Chtriu.

Tim. I that pleafeforae, try all, both joy and terror
Of good,and bad, that makes and unfolds error.

Now take upon me ( in thr name of Time )

Toufemy wings. Impute it not a crime
To me, or my fwift pafTagc that i Aide,

O're fixteen years, and leave the growth untii'd
Of that wide gap, fince it is in my power
To orethrow Law, and in one ftlf born hour
To plant, and ore- whelm Cuftoro. Let mr pafs
The fame lam, ere ancient'rt Order was,
Or what is now receiv'd. I wtnefs to
The times that brought them in, fo fhall I do
To th' frefhcft thinginow reigning, and make ftalc

The glittering of thisprefent, as my Talc
Now fecms to it : your patience this allowing,
I turn my t!,lafs, and give my Scene fuch growing
As you hid flcpt between ; Ltor.ttt leaving

Th'tfFcfts of his fond jealoufies, fo grieving

That he (huts up himfclf, imagmemc
( Gentle Sptftators J thitlnowmay be
In fair Bohemia^ and remember well,

I mention here a Ion o'th' Kings, which Fleriztl

I no w name to you, and with (peed fo pjcc
Tofpcak of PtrJttat low grown in grace
Equal with wondring. What of hcrcnfues
I lift not prophcfie: but let Times news
Bt known wht n 'tis brought forth. A Shepherds daUghiei
And what to her adheres, vvhich follows *fter,

Is th'argumcnt of Time: of thisallow,

if ever you have fpent timr worf'*, ete now :

If neveryct that time himlelf dotli fay,

He withes catncftiy, you never may. Exit.

Scena SecunJa.

Srtter Polixenes atid Camillo.

Pel. I pray thee ( good Cumilto ) be no more iro?or:u

nate, 'tis aficknefs denying thee any thing : a death to

grant this^

Cam. It is fifteen years firce I faw my Country \ tho I

have Cfor the raoftpart ) being aired abroad, Idefijc to

lay iDy bones there. Bcfides, ihc penitent King ( my Ma-
(kr ) hath fent for me> to whofe feiling forrows I might
be fome allay C or I orewecn to think io ) which is ano-

ther fpur to my departure.

Pot. As thou lov'ft me ( C4«;7/o ) wipe not out the reft

of thy fervices, by leaving me now \ the need I have ol

thee, thine own goodnefs hath made: better not to have

had thee,than thus to want thec,thou having made me Bufi-

nefs, (which none, ("without theej can fufficiently manage;
muft either (lay to execute them thy felf, or take away
with thee the very fervices thou haft done \ which if I

have not enough confidered ( as too much I cannot ) to

be more thaokfulto thee, (hall be my ftudy, and my pro-

fit therein, the heaping friendships. Of that fatal Coun-
trey Skilia, prethcefpeaknomorc, whofc very nataing,

punifbes me with the remembrance of that penitent ( as

thoucall'ft hinn) and reconciled King my brother, whofe

lofs of his moft precious Qjeen and Children, ate even

now to be afrc(h lamented. Say to me, when faw'ft

thou the Prince FUriztl my fon? Kings are no lefs

unhappy, their ifTue not being gracious, than they are

in lofing them, when they hue approved their ver*

tues.

C4M. Sir it is three days fince I ftw the Prince ; what
his happier affairs may be, are to me unknown : but 1 have

( tnifTingly ) noted, he is of late much retired from Court,

and is Ids frequent to his PnncJy cxcrciies than formerly

he hath sppcared

PoL I have conftdercd fo much ( Cdmillo ) and with

fome care fo f^r , that I have eyes tnJcr my fcrvice,

which look upon his rcmovcdneG; fiom whom I have
• Y J thisf
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this tiitcUigcnce, that he is fcldom from the houfe of a

ftioft homely Shepherd ^ a man (they fay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbours, is

grown into an unfpeakable cftate.

Cam. 1 have heard fSir^ of fuch a man, who hath a

Daughter of moft rare note j the report of her is extended

moie, than can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage.

Tol. That's like wile part of tny intelligence} but (I

fear } the Angle that plucks our Son thither. Thou
ibalt accompany us to the place, where we will ('not ap-

pearing what we arc^ have fome queftion with the Shep-

herd > fromwhofefiroplicity, I think it not uncafieto get

the caufe of my Sons refort thither. Prethee be my pre-

fent partner in this bufinefs, and lay afide the thoughts of

Skilla.

Cam. I willingly obey your commanJ.
FJ. My beA CamilU, werauftdifguifc ourfches, £xit-

Sccena Tertia.

Enter Autolicus finging.

When 'Dajfadils begin to peer ,

iVtcb heigh the Doxy over the date^

Why then comes in the fweet o^th yenr.

For the red blood raigns in the Winters pale.

The white jhtet bleaching on the hedg,
' With hey ths fweet Birds, Ohow they fmg :

Doth [1 1 my pugging tooth an edg.

For a quart, of Ah is a dtjh for a King.

The LarJ^ that tirra Lycrachaunts,

l^ithhtigb, with heigh the Tbrttjh and the Lay

:

^re Summers fongs for me and my Arnits^

While we lie tumbling in the hay.

Ihaveferv'd Prince FUrizjel, and in roy time wore three

pile, but now I am out of (ervice.

But fiiall I go mourn for that (mj dear)

the pale Moon fiiines by night :

Jndwhen I wanda here and there

^

I thin do mojigo right.

If Ttr.kers may have leave to live,

and bear the Show skin Bowget,

Toen my account I well may give
,

and tn the Stockj avouch it.

MyTrfcffick isflieets*, when the Kite builds, looktolef-

fer Linnen. My Father nam'd me Autclicus, who being

(as I amj littei'd uniei Mercury, was likewifea foapper-

upof unconfidcred trifles: With Die and Drab. 1 pur-

chased Caparifon^ and my Revenue is the filly Cheat,

Gallows, and Knock , are loo powerful on the High-

way, Btating and Hanging arc Terrors to me : For the

life to come, I fleep out the thought of it. A prize, a

prize.

Enter Clown.

CI. Let me fee, every Leaven-weather todds, every told

yields pound and odd (hillings.- fifteen hundred (horn,

what comes the Wool to ?

jiut. If thefprindghold, the Cock's mine

Clo. I cannot do it without Compters. Let me fee,

what am I to buy for our Sheep-fr.earing-Feaft? Three

pound of Sugar, five pound' of Currence, Rice; What
will this Sifter of mine do with Rice ? but my Father hath

made her Miftrifs of the Fcaft, and (he lays it on. She

hathiBade me four and twenty Nofc-gays for theShcartrs
(three-man fong-men, aU, and very good ones^ but they
are mod of them Means and Bales •, but one furitan a-

mong them, and he fings Pfaltiis to horn-Pipes, I muft
have Saffron to colour the War^ltn Pies, Mace: Date?,
none: that's out of my note: Nutmegs, (even i a Race
or two of Ginger, but that 1 may beg: Four pound ol

Prewyns, and as many of Reafons o'th* Sun.

Aut. Oh, that ever 1 was born-

Clo. I'th' name of me.

Jiut. Ob help me, help me: pluck but off thefcrags; and
then. Death, Death.

Clo. Alack poor Soul, thou haft need of more rags to
fay on thee, rather than have thefe off.

Aut. Oh fir, the loathibmnefs of them ofFcrtds me, more
than the ftripes I have received, which arc mighty oiies

and millions.

Cl. Alas poor man, a million of beating may come 10 a
great matter.

Aut. lamrob'd fir, and beaten: my money and appar-

rel tane from me, and thefe detedable things put upon
mr.

Clo. What, by a Horfe-man, or a Foot-man?
Aut. A Foot-man (Tweet fir) a foot-man.
Clo. Indeed, he(hould beafoornnan, by the Garments

he has left with thee
J

if this be a Horlmans Coat, it hath
feen very hot lervice. Lend mc thy hand, Tie help thee.

Come lend me thy hard.

Aut. Oh good fir, tenderly, oh.

Cl. Alas poor Scul,

Aut. Oh good fir, foftly, good fir : 1 fear (fir) try

Shoulder-blade is out.

Clo. How now ? canft (land ?

Aut. Softly, dear fir 5 good fir, foftly j you ha done
me a charitable office.

Clo. Doft lack any money .• I have a little money for

thee.

Aut. No, goodfweet fir: no, I befeeeh you fir \ I have

aKinfman not paft three quarters of a Mile hence, unto
whom I was going

J
Ifhall there have money, or anything

I want : Offer me no money I pray you, that kills my
heart.

Clo. What manner of Fellow was he that rob'd

you?
Aut. A Fellow (Sir) that I have known to go obout

with Trol-my-dames : I knew him once a Servant

of the Prince: I cannot tell good fir, for which of his

Vertues it wa?, but he was certainly Whipt out of the

Court.

Clo. HiS vices you would f»y i there's no Vertuc whipt

out of the Court J they cherifh it to make it ftay there,

and yet it will do more but abide.

Aut. Vices I would fay (Sir) 1 know this man well, he

hath been fincc an Ape-bearer, then a Procefi-ferver, (a

Bailiff J then he compaft a Motion of the Prodigal Son,

and married a Tinkers wife, within a mile where roy Land

and Living lies-, and (having flown over many knavifli

profeffions) he Cetled only in Rogue i foine call him ^«-

tolicut.

Clo. Out upon him j Prig, for ray life Prig ^ he haunts

Wakes, Fairs, and Bear-baiting";.

Aut. Very true fir ; he fir he ; that's the Rogue that

put mc into this apparel.

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Bohemia j If

you had but look'd big , and fpit at him, he'id have

run.

tAut. I muft confefs to you ( firJ I am no fighter 5 I am
falfe of heart that way, and that he knew I warrant him.

Clo. How do you do now ?

Aut. Sweet fir, much better thani was j lean ftand, and

walkj 1 will even take my leave of you, and pace foftly

towards my Kinfmans.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on thy way ?

Aut. No, good fac'd fir, no fwect fir.

* Clo
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Clo. Then farewel, 1 muft go to buy Spices for our

Sheep-lhcaring
. „ „ r • u*"'

t/iut. Prolper you tweet fir. Your Purfc is not hot e-

nough to purchafc your Spice. I'lc be with you at your

Shecp-fhcarino too: If 1 make not this cheat bring out

another,and 1 he Shearers prove Sheep.Iet me be unrold.and

my name put in the book of Venue.

Song. J'g-"^^ Jog-on, the foot-path way,

fylrtd merrily hcnt the Sttle-a.

A Merry heart goes all the day
,

Ttfwr fad tires in a Mile-J. Exit.

Scc^na Quarta.

Enter Florizjl, Pcrdira, Shepherd, Clown, Polixenes,

Camillo, Mopfa, Dorcas, Servants, Autolicu?.

Elo Thefe your unufual weeds, to each part of you

Do's give a life : no Shcphcrdefs but Flora

Peering in e./^|'»-»/ front. This your Slice p-fhearing,

Is as a raerry meeting of the petty gods>

And you the Queen on't.

Per. Sir .• tny gracious Lord,

To chide at your extreams, it not becomes me .-

(Oh pardon, that I name •hero your high Idf

The gracious mark o'th'Land, you have obfcur'd

With a Swains wearing: and roe fpoor lowly Maid^

Moft goddefs-Iike prank'd up: But that our Feafis

In every Mefs, have folly s and the Feeders

Digeftitwith a Cuftom, Ifhould b'ufh

To fee you fo attir'd : fworn 1 think,

Tofhewmyfclf a glafs:

f/«. I blefs the time

When my good Falcon, made her fligVic a-crofs

Thy Fathers ground.

Per. Now Jove afford you caufe :

To me the difFcrtncc forges dread (your Greatnefs

Hath not beenus'd to fear :) even now 1 tremble

To think your Father, by fome accident

Should pafi this way, as you did: Oh the Fates,

How would he look to fee his work, fo noble,

Vildly bound up ? What would he fay ? Or how
Should I fin thefe my borrowed flaunts) behold

The fternnefs ol his preftnce?

Flo. Apprehend

No'thing but jollity : the gods themfelves

(Humbling their Deities to lovc) have taken

The fhapes of Beads upon them. Jufiter

Became a Bull, and bcllow'd : the green Neptune

A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire roab'd-God

Go\'ttn Apollo, a poor bumble S>vain,

As I feem now. Their transformations.

Were ncvi;r for a piece of Beauty, rarer.

Nor in a way fo chifl : fii.ce my defircs

Run not before mine Honour : nor my Lufls

Burn hotter than my Faith.

Vtr. O but dear fir,

Your refolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd Css it nnuft hi) by th' power of the King.

One of thefe two tnoft be nectfTitks,

Which then will fpeak, that you muft change thispurpofe,

Or I my life.

Flo. Thou deareft Terdita ,

With thefe fote'd thoughts, 1 prcthee darken not

The Mirth o'lh' Feaft : Or I'lc be thine CmyFair)
Or not my Fathers. For 1 cannot be

Mine own, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this 1 am moft conftant,

Tho Defliny fay no. Be merry (Gcralt)

:

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

That you behold the while. Your Gueftj arc coming

:

Lift up you Countenance, as it were the day
Of Celebration of that Nuptial, which
We two have (worn fhall come.

Per. O Lady Fortune,
Stand you aufpiciouj. Ettttr dit.

Flo. See, your Guefts approach,
Addrefs yourfelf to enteftain them fprightly

And let's be red with mirth.

Shep. Fie CDaughter) when my old Wife Ii»'d : upon
This day, fhc wan both Pantlcr, Butler, Cook,
Both Dame and Servant: Welcom'd all , ferv'd all

,

Would fing her Song, and dance her turn ; now here
At upper end o'th' Table i now I'th middle :

On hii fhoulder, and hij ; htr face o'hre

With labour, and the things flic took to quench it }
She would to each one fjp. You are retired,

As if you were a feaftcd one ; and not
The Hoftcfg of thee meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe unknow friendi to's welcome, for it is

A way to make us better Friends, more known.
Come, quench your Blufhes, and prefcnt you felf

That which you are, Miftri* o'th' Feafl. Come on,
And bid us welcome to your Sheep-fhcaring,

As your good Flock (hall profper.

Per. Sir, welcome;
It is my Fathers will, I fhould take on me
The Hoftclsfhip o'th' day, you're welcome fir,

Give me thofe Flowers there (Dorcas.) Reverend Sirs,

For you, there's Rofemary, and Rue, theleKeep

Seeming, and favour all the Winter long :

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both,

And welcome to our Shearing.

Pol. Shepherdcfi,

(A fair one are you •, well you fit our ages

Wi^h Flowers of Winter.
Per. Sir, the year growing ancient.

Not yet on Summers death, nor on the birth

Of trembling Winter, the faireft Flowers o'th* Seafon

.'Vreour Carnations , and ftreak't Gilly-vors,

(Which fome call Nsturcs Baftards) of that kind

Our ruftick Garden'* barren, and I care not

To getfl psof them.

Pol. Wherefore (genrle Maiden)
Do you negltft them }

Per. For I have heard it faid,

I
There is an Art, which in their pidenefi (hares

With great creating Nature.

'Pet. Say there be

:

Yet Nature is made better by no mean ,

But Nature makes that mean ^ lo over ibn Art
(Which you fay adds to Nature) is an Art
That Nature makes you fee ( fweet MaidJ we Marry
A gentler Sien, to the wildeft Stock,

And make conceive a bark of bafer kind

By bud of Nobler r-ce. This is an Art
Which do's mend Nature, change it rather, but
The Art it telf, is Nature. '

Ver. So it is.

Pel. Then make your Garden rich in GiUy'fori,

Anddonot call them Baflards.

Per. I'le not put

The Dible in earth, to fet Csie flip of them

:

No more than were I painted, I would wifh
This youth fhould fay'twere well i and only therefore
Defirc to breed by me. Here'* flowers for you

:

Hot Lavender, Mints, Savory, .MarjoruiD,

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with' .Sun,

And with him rifcs, weeping: Thefe are Flowers
Of middle Summer, and I think they are given
To men of middle age. Y'ate wilcome.

Cam. I fhould leave grazing, were 1 of your Flock,
And only live bygaiing.

Per.
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Per. Out alas

;

You'ld be fo lean , that blafls of" jMH/iry (Triends

Woufd blow yoQ through and through. Now (my lait'ft

I would I had fome Flowers o'th Spring, that might

Become your time of day : and yours, and yours,

That wear upon your Virgm-branches yet

Your Maiden^hcads growing: O Proferfina,

For the Flowers now, that (Trighted^ thou let'ft fall

From D«/m Waggon: Dcffadils,

That come before the Swallow dares, and take

The winds of M*rcb with beauty : Violets (dim

But fweeier .than the lids of Juno s eyes ,

Or Cythrrea's breathy pale Prim-rofes,

That die unmarried, ere they can behold

EiightPhcebHS in his ftrength ( a Malady

Moft incident to Maids :> bold Oxlips, and

TheCrown imperial.- Lillies of all kinds,

(The Flower-dL-Luce being oneJ O, thefc i lack,

To make you Garlands of ) and my fwcet Friend,

To ftrcw him o're, and oVe,-

Flo. What? likeaCoarfe?

Per. No, like a bank, for love to lie and play on :

Not likeaCoarfe-, or if; not to be buried,

Byit quick, and in mine arms. Come take your flowers,

Mcthinks.Iplayas 1 have feen them do

If Wfiitfon-paftorals : Sure this Robe of mine

Do's change my difpofuion.

Flo. What you do.

Still better what is done. When you fpcak C^weet^

rie have you do it ever ; when you fing ,

rie have you buy, and fell fo i lb give Alms,

Pray foj and for theord'ring your Affairs,

To ftng them too. When you do dance, I wifti you

A Wave o'lh Sea, that you might ever do

Nothing but that ; move ftiU, ftill fo i

And own no other FunAion. Each your doing,

(So Angular in each particular^

Crowns what you are doing, in the prcfent deeds,

That all your Afts, arc Queens.

Per. Q 'Dortclu ,

Your praifcs are too large ; but that your Youth

And the true blood which peeps fairly through't,

Do plainly give you oat an unftain'd Shepherd

With wildom, I might fear (rayDmc/«;
You woo'd me the falfc way.

Flo I think you have

As little skill to fear, as I have purpofe

To put you to't. But come , our dance I pray ,

Y or hand Cmy Perdita: ) i'o Turtles pair

That never mean to part.

Per. I'le fwear for 'em.

Pol. This is the prettieft Low-born Lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-ford: Nothing (he do's, orfeems

But fmicks of fomething greater than her felf.

Too Noble for this place.

Cam He tells her fomething

That makes her blood look on't .- Good foothHieit

The Queen of Curds and Cream.

Clo. Come on; ftrikeup.

Dor. Mopfa muft be your Miftrefs : marry Garlick to

mend her killing with.

Mop. Now in good time.

do. Not a word, a word, we Hand upon our mamiers,

Come ftrike up.

Here a Dance of Shepherds and
Shepherdeffiet,

Pol. pray good Shepherd, what fair Swain is this

Which dances with your Daughter?

Shtp. They call him Dorides, and boafts himfelf

To have a worthy Feeding i but I have it

:

Upon his own report, and I believe it

:

He looks like footb j he fays he lovesmy Daughter}

I think fo too ; for never gaz'd the Moon
Upon the Water, as he'll Hand and read
As 'twere tny Daghters Eyes : and to be plain,

I think there isnoi baif a kifs to chufe

Who loves another beft.

PoL She dances featly.

Sbep. So fhe do's any thing , tho I report it

Thatfhouldbe filent; if young 'Doricles

Do light upon her, (he fliall bring him that

Which he not dreams of. Enter Servant.

Ser. O Matter . if you did but hear the Pcdier at the
door, you would never dance again after a Tabor and
Pipe : no, the Bag-pipe could not move you ; he fings fe-

veral Tunes fafter than you'l teU money : he utters them
as he had eaten Ballads, and aU mens Ears grew to his

Tunes.

C/». He could never come better : he fhall come in : 1

love a Ballad but even too well, if it be doleful matter
merrily fet down: or a very pleafant thing indeed, and
fung lamentably.

Ser. He hath Songs for man, or woman, of all fizts ;

No Milliner can fo fit his cuftomers with Gloves : he has

the prettieft Lovf-fongs for Maids, fo without bawdry
(which is Hrangc) with fucb delicate burthens of Dii-

do's and Fadings: Jump her and thump-her i and where
fome ftretch-mouth'd Rafcal , would, (as it were; mean
nnifchief, and break a foul gap into the Matter, he makes

the Maid to anfwer , Whoop, do me no harm ped man :

put's him off, (lights him, viiOxWhoop., do.we no harm good

man.

Pol This is a brave fellow.

Clo. Believe me, thou talked of an admirable conceited

fellow, has he any unbraided Wares >

Ser. He hath Ribbons of all the colours i'th' Rainbowi
Points, more than all the Lawyers in Bohemia can learn-

edly handle, tho they come to him by th'grof>: Inkles,

CaddilTcs, Cambricks, Lawns > why he fings 'cm over, as

they were Gods or Goddelfes
;
you would think a Smock

were a (he-Angel , he fo cbanls to the :1eeve-hand , and

the work a^out the fq-iare on't.

Clo. Prethee bring nim in, and let him approach fing

ing.

Per. Forewarn him that he ofe no fcurrillous woxds in's

Tunes.

Clo. Youhaveof thtfe Pedlers, that have more in thcro,

than you'ld think (Sifterj

Per. I good brother, or go about to think.

Enter Autolicus fsnging.

Lavfn as white as drtven Snow,

Cyprefs bUek^- as ere was Croiv,

Cloves as fwett as Damisk, "Ksfes,

LMaskf for Faces , and for Nofet

:

BH£le-Bracelets, Nec\ bee t^^mber.

Perfume for a Ladies Chamber

:

Golden Qjtoift, and Stomachers

For my Lads eo give their Dean :

Pins, andpoakinf flicks of fled.

What Maids lack, from head to heel.

Come buy of me, come: come buy, come buy.

Buy Lads, or elje your Lajfes cry : Come buy.

Clo. If I were not in love with Mopfa, thou (houkKl

take no money of roe, but being enthrall'd as I am, it will

alfo be the bondage of certain Ribbons and Gloves.

Mvp. I was promis'd them againft the Fealt, but they

come not too late now.

Dor. He hath promis'd yon more thin that, or there be

liars.

Mop. He bath paid you all he promis'd you : 'May be

he has paid you more, which wilt Ihame you to give him

again.

Clo. Is there no manners left among Maids? wilt they

wear
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were their plackcw, where ihey fhould bear their faces ?

Is there not milking-iime? when you are going to bed?

Ork>i;-hole' To whiftlc ofthefc lecrers, but you muft

be tittle-tatiing before a\l our Guefts ? Ti$ well they are

whilpring: clamour your longvjcs, and not a word more-

Mop. I have done i
Come you promu'd mc a tawdry

-

lace, and 3 pair of fweet Gloves.

CIq. Have I not told thee how I was cozen d by the

I

way and loft all my money i

Jut. And indeed Sir, there are Cozeners abroad, there-

fore it behooves men to b; wa ry.

do. Fear not thou man, thou fhalt lofe nothing here.

ylHt. 1 hope fo fir, for I have about me many parcels

of charge-

C/ff. What haft here? Ballads?

Mof. I'ray now buy forac, I love a Ballad in print,

a

life, for then we arc lure they are true.

tAnt. Here's one to a very doleful tune, how a llfu-

rers wife was brought to bed with twenty money-bags at

a burthen, and how fhe long'd to eat Addars heads, and

Toads Carbr>nado'd.

Mof, Is it true, think you ?

jiM. Very true, and but a month old.

Dor. B'efs me from marying a Ufurer.

lAut. Here's the Mid wives name to't ; one MiftrifiTa/r-

Forfer. and five or fix honeft Wives, that were prelcnt.

Why fhould I carry lyes abroad >

1 Mof. 'Pray you now buy ir.

do. Come on. Lay it by : and let's fiift fee moe Bal-

lads; We'l buy the other things anon.

Jut. Here's another Ballad of a fi(h, that appeared

upon the goaft, or. Wednesday the fourfcoreof^^pri/, forty

thoufand fadora above water , and fung this Ballad againft

the hard hearts of Maids : it was thought fhe was a Wo-
man, and was turn'd into a cold fifh, for fhe would not

exchange fl.fh with one that lov'd her : The Ballad is ve-

ry pitiful, and as true.

Dor. Is it true too, thlnkyou,

jiut. Five Jufticcs hands at it : and witnefTes more

than my pack will hold.

do. Lay it by too •, another.

t^Mt. This is a merry Ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's have lomc met ry ones.

t/4nt. Why this is a pafTing merry one, and goes to the

tune of two Maids wooing a roan : there's fcarce a Miid

Weft ward but flie fings it : 'tis in rtqueft, I can tel I you.

Mop. We can both (ingit : if ihou'ltbear a part, thou

(hair hear, 'tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on't a month a go.

e//«f. I can bear my parr, you muft know 'tis my occu-

pation : Have at it with you ;

Song-

Get yen hence, for I mnjiSo

AuC. Where fits notyou to kjtow.

Dor. Whither.

Mop. Oxthither'i

Dor. Whither}

Mop. It becomes thy oath full i»ell,

ThoH to me thy fecretj tell.

Dor. Ale too, let me go thither

:

Mop . Or thou goefl to th^ Orattf^ey tr Mill,

Doi. // to either tboH- dj(i ill,

Aur. Neither.

Dot. what neither ?

Ant. Neither.

Dor. ThoH hafi fworn my Love tj he^

Mop. Thou hafl fxrcm it more to me.

\
Then whither £oefti Sayrvhither?

Song.

WtUyou buy any Tape, or Lace for your Cape f

My dainty Duck, '"y *Deer-a ?

tyiny Stlk,, any Thred, any Toyesfor your ht.id

Of the new'Jiy an.dftti'ji. fin'ji vt:ar-a.

Come to the Vedler^ Money's a medler^

that doth utter all mens tvare-a.

Sir. Mailer, there is three Carters, three Shepherds

,

three Neat-herds , three Swine-herds that have macJc

themfelves all men of hair,thay call themfelves Salticrs,

and they have a Dance, which the wenches (ay is a gai-

ly- maufry of Gambols, becaufe they are notin't: but

they themfelves are o'lh'mind ( if it be not too rough

forfome , that know little but bowling^ it will ptealc

plentifully.

Shtp. Away : we'l none on't ; here has been too

much homely foolery already. IKnowfSir J we weary
you.

Fol. Yon weary thofe that 'refiefh us : Pray let's fee

thefe four-threes of Herdfraen.

Ser. One three of them, by their own report ( SirJ
hath danc'd before the King : and not the wcrftof the
three, but jumps twelve foot ind half by th'fquiie.

Shep. Leave your prating, fince thefe good men arc
plcas'(J,let them come in , but quickly now.

Ser. why, they flay at door 5»ir.

Cto. We'l have this fong out anon by our felves: My
Father and the Gent, are in fad talk, and we'l not trouble

ihetn :. Come bring away thy pack after rae, Wenches
il'e buy for you both : Pedler let's have the firft choice •,

follow me girls, /iut. And you fhall pay wtU for '«;ro.

Here a Dance of tvtelvc Satires.

Tol. O Father, you'l know more of that hereafter.
Is it not too far gone ? 'tis time to part them,
He's fimplf, and teils much. How now C fair fliephcrd)
Your heart is full of fomething, that do's take
Your mind from feafting. Socth, when I was young,
And handed love, as you do i 1 was won:
To load my Shee with knacks : I would have ranlackt
The Pcdlcrs filkcn Treafury, and have pour'd it

To her acceptance: you have let bimgo.
And nothing marted with him. If your Lafs
iMcrpretatioii fhould abufe, and call this

Your lack of love, or bounty, you were ftraited

For a reply at Icaft, ifyou make a care

01 happy holding her.

Flo. Old Sir, 1 know
She pt'Zes not luch triffles as thefe arc :

The gifts fhe looks from me, arepatktandlockt
I Up in my heart, which I have given already,
But not delicvei'd. O hear me breath my life

Before this ancient Sir, who (it fhould feem )
Hath fometimc lov'd. I take thy hand, this hand
As foft as Doves Down, and as white as it,

Or Ethiopians tooth, or the fan'd fnow,
That's bolted by th'Nothern blaft, twiceo're.

Vol. what follows this t

How prettily th'yonng Swain feems to wafn
The hand, was fair before ? 1 have put you out,
But to your proteftation : Let me hear
What you profcfs.

Flo. Do, and be witnefs to't.

Pol. And thismy neighbour too/
Flo. And he, and more

Than he, and men : the earth, and heavens, and all

That were I crown'd the moft Imperial Monarch
Thereof moft worthy : were I the faircfl youth
That ever made eye fwerve, had force and knewledg
More than was ever mans, I would not prize them
VVithouther Love ; for her imploy 1 hem all.

Commend thim, and condemn them to her lervice,

Or to their own p/rdition.

PW. Fairly offcr'd.

Cam. Thisfhewsafound affeftion,

%he. But my daughter,
Say you the like to him.

1
?er. I cannot fpeak

So'
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So well, ( nothing io well) no, nor mean better,

By tb€ pattern of mine own thoughts, Icut out

The purity of his

Sktf. Take hands, a bargain-,

And Inends unknown, you fliall bear witnefsto'i:

I give my daughter to him, and will make

Her Portion equal his.

Flo. Ojthatmuftbe

Ith* vertuc of your daughter -^one being dead,

I fhall have more than you can dream of yet.

Enough then for you wonder : but come-on :

Contraft us 'fore tbcfe witneflTes.

Shtf. Come, your hand :

And daughter, yours.

?tl. Saft Swain a-while : befcech you.

Have you a Father ?

Fk. I have : but what of him ?

Pol. Knows he of this?

flo. He neither do's, nor fhatl.

Pol. Me- thinks a Father,

I5 at the nuptial of his fon, a Gueft

That beft becomes the Table : pray you once more

is not your Father grown incapable

Of reatonablc affairs ? is he not.ftupid

With Age, and altring Rheuraes ? Can he fpeak / hear ?

Know man from man? Difpute his own eftate ?

Lies he not bed-rid ? And again, do'< nothing

But what he did, being childifh ?

Flo. No good Sir

;

He has his health, and ampler ftrength indeed

Than moft have of his age.

Tol. By my white Beard,

You offer him ( ifthis be fo ) a wrong

Soroethingunfilial : reafon my fon

Should choofe himfelf a wife, but as good reafoa

The Father, ( all whofe joy is nothing elfc

But fair poflerity ) fhould hold fomecounfcl

infu(h abufioefs.

Flo. \ yield all this ;

But for fome other reafons ( ray grave Sir^

Which 'tis not fit you know, 1 not acquaint

Mv Father of this buGnels.

Pel. Lethimknow'i.

Flo. Hefhallnot.

Pol. Prctheetethira.

Flo. No: he mull not.

Shef. Let hi'jifmy fon) he fhall not need to giieve

At knowing of thy choice.

ri). Come, come, hemuflnot:

MatkourContraft.

Tel Mirk your divorce Cyoung Sir ;

Whom fon 1 dare not call : Thou art too bade

To be acknowledged. Thou a Scepters Heir,

Tliat thus afftfts a flieep-hook ? Thou old Traitor,

I am lorry thitby hanging thee, 1 can

But fhortenthy life one week. And thou frcfh Piece

Of excellent Witchcraft who of fotcemuftknow

The royal Fool thou coap'ft with-

Shtf. Oh my heart.

Pol. I'lc hive thy beauty fcratcht with briers, and made

More homJy than thy ftate. For thee ("found boy )

If I may ever know thou dofl but Ggh,

That thou no more fbalt never fee this knack ) as never

1 mean thou Ihalt ) we'l bar thee from fuccefTun,

Not hold thee of our blood, no not our Kin,

Far than Dtucalion off: ( mark thou my words )
Follow us to ih« Court. Thou Churl, for this time

(Though full of our difpleafurc) yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it : And your enchantment.

Worthy enough a Herdlmaniyea him too.

That inskes himlelf ("but for our Honour therein )
Unworthv thee. If ever henceforth, thou

Thefc rural Latches to his entrance open.

Or hope his body more, with thy irobraces.

J
I will dtvilca death, as cruel for thcc

As thou art tender to't. Exit.

Ptrd. Even here undone :

I was rot much aftar'd : (or once, or twice
I was about toipeak, and till him plainly.

The (cK-fi^nie Sun, that (hints upon his Courr,
Hides not his vifage from our Cottage, but
Looks on alike,Wilt pleafe you (Sir ) be gone ?

I told you what would come of this : Beleech you
Of your own ftate take care : This dream of mine
Being now awake, Tie Queen it no inch farther.

But milk my Ewes, and weep.

Cam, Why how now Father,

Speak ere thou dyeft.

Shtf. Icanot fpeak, nor think,

NX)r dare to know, that which I know.- O Sir,
You have undone a man of fourfcore three.

That thought to fill his grave in quiet
;

yea.

To die upon the bed my father dy'd.

To lie clofe by his honeft bones \ but now
Some Hangman muft put on my fhroud, and laym*
Where no Priefl fhovels-in duft. Oh curled wretch

i

That knew'fl this was the Prince, and wouldft adventure
To mingle faith with him. Undone, undone

j

If I might die within this hour, 1 have tiv'd

To die when 1 dtfire. Exit.

Flo. Wnylook you fo upon me?
I am but foriy , not afeai'd; dela.'d.

But nothing alcer'd i What 1 was, I am •,

Moreftraining on, for plucking back
i not following

My leafh unwillingly

Cam. Gracious my Lord,

You know your Fathers temper : at this time

He will allow nofpeech , (which Idoghefs
You do not purpofe to him \ ) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight, as yet I fear (

Then till the fury of his Highnefs fettle,

Come not before him.

Fit. I nor purpofe it \

1 think ^amillo.

Cam. Even he, my Lord.

Ptr, How often have I told you 'twould be thus ?

How often laid, my dignity wouldlaft

But till *twere known?
Plo. It cannot fail, but by

The violation of my faith, and then

Let Nature crufh the fides o'th' earth together,

And mar the feeds within. Lift up thy look> i

From tny fucceffion wipe me ( Father ) I

Am heir to my affeftion.

Cam. Beadvis'd.

Flo. I atn j and by my Fancy, ifmy Reafon

Will thereto be obedient ; 1 have Reafon
j

If not my fenfies better ( pleas 'd with mjdncfs)

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. This is defperate( fir. )

Flo. So call it i
but it do's fulfil my vow •,

I needs muft think it honef\y , CamiUo,

Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that may
Be thereat gleaned *, for all that ihe Sun fees, or

The dole earth wombs j or the profound feas hide

In unknown fadomes*, wiU I break my Oath

To this my fair belov'di Therefore I pray you.

As you have ever been my Fathers friend.

When he fhall mifs me, as ( in faith 1 mean not

To fee him any more j caftyour good counkls

Upon his paffion , Let my lelf, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. Thi& you may know.

And fo deliver , 1 am put tofea

With her, whom here I cannot hold on fhorc »

And moft opportune to her need, I have

A VefTtl rides faft by, but iiot prepai'd

For this t'cfign. What courfe I mean to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concer^

I
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Concern me the reporting.

Cam. Omy Lord,

I would your fpirit v/erc caficr for advice.

Or ftronger for your need.

Flo. Hcark Perditay

I'le hear you by and by.

Cam. He's irremovablf,

Refolv'd for flight • Now were I happy, if

His goingji could frame to fervc my turn.

Save him from danger, do him love and honour,

Purchafc the fight again of dear Sidlia,

And that unhappy King, my Matter whom
I fo much thirft to lee.

Flo. Now ffiod Camih,

lamfo fraught with curious bufmefs, that

1 leave out Ceremony.

Cam. Sir, I think

You have heard of ray poor fcrviccs, i'th' love

That I have born your Father ?

Flo, Very nobly

Have youdcferv'd : It is.my Fathers Mufick

Tofpcak your deeds : not little of his care

To have tliem rccompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well (my Lord )
If you may pleafc to think I love the King,

And through him, what's nearcftto him, which is

Your gracious fcU ; embrace butmydireftioni

If your more ponderous and fetled projeft

May fuffer alteration : On mine honour,

I'lc point you where you (ball hive i'uch receiving

As (hall become your highnels, where you may

Enjoy your Miftrcfs \ from the whonn , I fee

There's nodiijunftion to be made, but by

(As heavens forfcnd ) your ruin : Marry her.

And v?ithmy beft endeavours,- in your ablencc,

Your difcontenting Father, ftrive to qualify

And bring him up to liking.

FU. How Camtllo

May this Calmoft a nfiiraclej be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than oianf

And after that truft to thee?

Cam. Have you thought on
A place whereto you'i go ?

Flo. Not any yet :

But asth*unthought-on accident is guilty

To what we wildly do, lb we profefs

Ourftlvestobe theflavesof chance, and flies

Of every wind that blows.

Cam. Then Ii(t to me

:

This follows, if you will not change your purpofc

But undergo this flight-, make for SciUa,
And therepre(<;nt your felf, and your fair Princels,

C For fo I lee (he muft be ) *fore Lcoutct •,

She (hall be habited, as it becomes
The partner of your Bed. Methinks I fee

Ltontts opening his free Arms, and weeping
His wclcomts forth: asks thee the Son forgivenefs,

As 'twere i'th' Far hers perfon : kifles the hands

Of your frefh Princels ; ore and ore divides him^

'Twixt his unktndenfs,and his kindnel's : ih'onc

Hechids to Htll, and bids the other gtov;

Fafter than Thought, or Time.
Flo. Worthy C4»»i/7ff,

What colour for my vifitationjfhall I

Hold up before him ?

Cam. Sent by the King your Father
To greet him, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with
What you (as from your Father J (hall deliver.

Things known betwixt us three, Tie write you down>
The which fhall point you forth at every fitting

What you muft (ay, that he (hall not perceive.

Bat thit you have your Fathers Bofom there,

And (peak his very heart.

Flo. I am bound to you :

There is fome Tap in this.

Cam. A Courfemore promifingf

T|jana wild dedication of yourfclvcs

To unpath'd waters, undrcam'd Shore* ; raoft certain.

To miferies enough : no hope to help you.

But as you (hake off one, to take another:

Nothing fo certain, as your Anchors, who
Do their bed oflice,if they can but (lay you.
Where you'l be loath to be : befidesyou know,
Profperity's the very bond of love,

Whofe frc(h complexion, and whofc heart together,

Aifli^ion alters.

Ver. One of ihefc is true .•

I think Aflli£tion may fubdue the check,

But not take in the Mind.

Cam. Yea, fay you fo ?

There (hall not a you ar Fathers houfc, thefe feven years

Be born another fuch.

Flo. My good CamillOf

She's as forward of her breeding, aft

She is i'th' rear 'our birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pity

She lacks inftruftions, for (he feemj a Miftrcfs

To moft that teach.

Tar. Your pardon Sir, for this.

I'le blufh you thanks.

Flo. My ^ttit\ti\?trdita.

ButO, the Thorns vit (tand upon , {CamilW)
Preferverof my Father,nowof mc.
The Medicine of our Houlc : how ihall we do ?

We are not futnilh'd like Eohimtas Son,
Nor (hall appear in Sicily.

Cam. My Lord,

Fear none of this : I think you know my fortunes

Do all lie there : U fhall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The Scene you play, were mine. For inrtance, Sir,

That you may know you (hall not want ; one word.

Enttr Autolichus.

iyfut. Ha, ha, what a fool Honefty is? and Truft Chis
fworn brother ) a very firople Gentleman. I have fold all

ray trumpery , not a counterfeit (tone, not a ribbon ,

glals, pomander, browch, table-book, ballad, knife, tape,

glove, (hooetye, bracelet, horn-ring, to keep my pack
(romfaftning : they throng who (hould buy firft, as if my
Trii.kets had been hallowed, and brought a benediftion to

the buyer ; by which means, 1 law whofe purfe was beft in

pifture
: ano what 1 (aw, to my good life, I remember

My Clown (v.ho wants but Ibmethingtobe areafooable
man) grew fo in love with the Wenches fong, that he
would not ftirhis petty toes till he had both tunc and
words, which fo drew the ccft of the herd to tue, that
all their other li:nce$ ftuckin ears *, you might have pinch'd

• Placket, it was fenccicf?, 'twas nothing to gtld a Cod-
pit^ceof apurfc ; ( would have fi.'d Keys off that hung
iH chains: no hearing, no feeling, but my firs fong, and ad-

miring the nothing of it' So that in this time of Lethar-

gy, I pick't and cut moft of their FeOival purfts : and

had not the old roan come in with a Whoo-bub againft

his DiUghter, and the Kings Son, and (car'd my chowghcv
from the chafl^, I had not left a purfe alive in the whole
Acmy.
Cam. Nay i but my Letters by this meaiJi being there

So foon as you arrive, (hall clear that doubt.

Flo. And thofe that you'l procure from King LttxttJ?

Cam. Shall fatisfy your Father-

ytrd. Happy be you :

All that youlp^ak, (hews fair.

Cam. Who htve we here ?

Wei/
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omitWe'l make an initrument of this

Nothing may give us ayd.

yitit. \i they have over-heard me now : why hanging.
Cat". How now(Good Fellow)

Why (hak'ft thou fo ? fear not (man)
Hrrc'j no harm intended to thee.

Jut, I am a poor fcliow, Sir.

C3m. Why, be (0 ftiU • here's no body wiH fteal that
from thee : yet for the out-fide of thy povcity, wemuft
aiake an exchange •. therefore dif-cafc theeinftamly ( thou
inoft think there's a n?ccflt:y in't J and change garments
with thii Gentleman : tho the peny-worth ( on his fide j
be the worft, yet hold thee, there'* fome boot.

ty^at. I am a poor fellow, Sir, ( I know yc well c-

nough.^

Cam. Nay prcthee difpatch : the Gentleman is half fled

already.

y^ut. Are you in earned, Sir ? (I ftnellthc trick on't.

Flo. Difpatth, I prethce.

Akt. Indeed I have had earneft, but I cannot with con-
fcience take it.

Oim. Unbuckle, unbuckle.

Fortunate Miftrifs ( let my prophecy
Come home to ye : J yoa rauft retire your fclf

Into fome Coverf, take your fweet-hearts hat
And pluck it ore your brows, muffle your face,

Diimantle you, and ("us you can J difliken

The truth of your own fieming, that you may
( For I do fear eyes over ) to Ship-board
Get undefcry'd.

Ter. I fee the Play fo lies,

That 1 muft bear a parr.

Cam. Nirera dv :

Hjvt you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet my Father.
He would not call me Son.

C^ti. Nay, you (hall have no hat;
Come Lady, come • farewcl (my friend.)

ulitt; Aditu,Sir.

Flo. OPtrdit.t: what have we twain forgot J

'Pray you a word.
Cam. What 1 do next, fhall be to teH the King

Of this efcape, and whither they arc bound ;

Wherein, my hope is, I Ihallfo prevail,

To force him after: in whofc company
! fh.'.U review Skilia : for whofe fight,

I have a woraans Longing
Flo. Fortune fpecd us :

Thus we.fet on ( CamiHo ) to th' Sea Gde.

Cam. Thefwifteripeed, the better. Sxit.

yfut. I underftand the bufinefs, I hear it : to have an

open car, a quick eye, and a nimble hand, is ncceflary for a

Cut-purfei agoodnolcis rcquifitealfo, tofmellcut work
for th'other fences. I fee this is the time that the unjuft man
dotli thrive. What an exchange had this been, without

boot ? What a boot is here, with this exchange j fure the

Gods do this year connive at us, and we may do anything

extemfort. The Prince himfelfis about apiece of iniquity

f dealing away from his Father,with his Clog at his heels.)

if I thought it were a piece of honelty to acquaint the King
withal, 1 would not do't-' I hold it the more knavery

to conceal it j and therein am 1 conflant to ray ProfclTt-

on.

£«r*r Clown <i»</Shepheard.

Afide, afide, here's more matter for a hot brain : Every
Lanes end, every Shop, Church, Scflion, Hanging yields a

careful man work.
Clown. See, fee : what a man you are .low .' there is no

other wav,btittote!lthe Kingfhc's aChangIing,and none

of your flefh and blood.

Shef Nay, but hear me.

Cloii;. Nay, but hear me.

Shep. Go to then.

Clovt. She being none ofyourfltfh and blood, your flefh

and blood has not ofFendfd the King, and fo your flefh and
blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe things ^ ou
found about her (thofe fecret things , all but what fhc has
with her : ) This being done, let the Law go wh;fllc; I

warrant you.

Shef. I will tell the King all, every word, yea, and his
Sons pranks too : who, I may fay, is no honeft man nei-
ther to his father, nor to me, to go about to make me the
Kings brother in Law.

Clow. Indeed Brother in Law was the fartheft off you
could have been to him, and then your blood had been
the dearer, by I know how much an ounce.

Jht. Very wifely C Puppies)

Shtf. Well: let us to the King: there is that Id this

Farthel, will make him fcratch his beard.

iAut. 1 know not what impediment this coiopIainC may
be to the flight of my mafter.

Clo. 'Pray heartily he be at Pallace.

Aut. Tho I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fometimes
by chance : Let me pocket up my pedlers eicremcnt.How
now CRuftiques ) whither are you bound ?

Shep. To th' Pallace ( and it like your Worfhip )
^ut. Your affairs there ? what ? with whom } the con-

dition of that Farthel ? the place ofyour dwelling ? your
names? your ages? of what having? breeding, and any
thing that is fittmg to be known, dilcover ?

Clo. We are but plain fellows. Sir.

eyiut. A Lye : you arc rough, and hairy • Let me
have no lying v it becomes none but Tradel^roen, and they

often give us f Souldiers ) the lie, but we pay them for it

with (lamped Coincj not dabbing Reel, therefore they do
not give us the lye.

Clo. Your Worfhip had like to have given us one, if you
had not taken your I'elf with the manner.

Ship. Are youacourtier, and' like you Sir?

^Ht. Whether it like me, or no, I am a Courtier. Seeft

thounottheair oftheCourt,in thefeenfoldings? bath not

ray gate in it, the meafure of the Court ? receives not thy

Nole Court-Odour from me.'refleft I not on thybafenefs,

Court-contempt? Think'ft thou, for that linfifuatc, or

toaze from thee thy bufinefs , i am therefore ru) Courtier ^

I am coMxixtt Capape ^ and one that will either piifh-on,

or pluck back, thy bufinefs there : whereupon 1 command
thee to open thy affair.

Shep. My bufinefs. Sir, is to the King.

Aut. What advocate haft thpu to hito?

Ship. Iknownot,(and'tlikeyou.)

Clo. Advocate's the Couit-word for aPbciwnt: fay

you have none.

Ship. None, fir : I have no Pheafant cock, nor hen.

jim. How blefTed are we, that are not fimple mtn?
Yet nature might have made roe as thefc arcj

Therefore I will not difdain.

Clo. This cannot be but a great Courtier.

Shep. His Garments are rich, but he wears them not

handfomly.

Cle. He fcems to be the more noble in being fantafti-

cal : a great roan, Tie warrant ^ I know by the picking

on's teeth.

yiut. The Farthel there? What's i'lh'FaitheW

wherefore that Box ?

Shep. Sir, there lies fuch fecrcts in this Farthel and Box,

which none muft know but the King, and which he fhall

know within this hour , if i may come to th' fpeech of

him.

jint- Age, thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why Sir i

jSnt. The King is not at the Pallace, he is gope aboard

a new Ship, to purge Malencholly, and air himfelf : for if

thou bee'fi capable of things ferlous, thou mult know the

Kingisfullcf grief.

Shep. So 'tis iaid (Sir ,) about his Son that fhculd

have
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have niirried a ^fiepherds daughter.
^ i l- n

JHt. If that Shepherd be not in hand-fait, let him fly
j

the Curfcs he fliall have, the Tortures he fhall feel, WilJ

breait the back of Man, the heart oi Monfter.

C/». Think youfo, Sir?

Aut. Not he alone fhall fuffer what Wit can make hea-

vy, and vengeance bitter i but thofe that are Jermain to

hioQ ^tho reraov'd Hfty times) ihaiJ all come under the

Hflngman j which, tho it be great pity, yet it is ncceflary.

An old Shecp-whilUing Rogue, a Ram-tender, to offer

to have his Daughter come into grace ? Some fay he (hall

be fton'd i bat that Death is too foft for him ( fay I
:)

D.aw our Throne into a Sheep-Goat ? all Deaths are too

few, the fliarpeft too eafic;

Clo. Ha's the old man ere a Son.Sir (do you hear) and't

4ike you, Sir.

Ant. Hi. ha's a Son , who fhall be flay'd alive , then

'nointed over with honey, fet on the Head of a Wafps

Nefl, then ftand till he be three quarters and a drann dead^

then recover'd again with A^xa-vit*, or Ibme other hot

Infi,fun-,then,raw as he is (and in thehotteft day Progno-

ftication proclsitcs) fhall he be fet againfl a Brick-wall

('the Sun looking with a Southward Eye upon him j where

he Is to behold him, with Flics blown to Death .^ But

what talk we of thefe Tfaitorly-llafcaU, whofe miferies

are to be fmii'd at, their offences being fo capitrl ? Tell me

(for you fcem to be honefV plain men^ what you have to

the King: bring (omithinj; gently confKleir'd, Tie bring

you where h; is ahoord, tender your perfons to his prc-

fence, whifper him in your behalf; and if it be in man,

befides the King, totffift your Suit , here is a man fhall

do ir.

C/ff. He feemj to be of great Authority: dofe with

him, give him Gold ; and though authority be aftubborn

Bear, yet he is oft led by th> Nofe with Gold : fhew

the infidc of your Fnrle to the outfkie of his hand ,

and no more ndx Remember fton'd and flay'd a-

live.

Shep. And't pleafe you (Sir) to undertake the bufi-

nefs for m, here is that Gold 1 hiive: Tie make it as much
more, and leave this young man in Fawn till 1 bring t!

you.

yiut. After I have done whit I promifed ?

Shff. I Sir.

Jilt. Well, give me the raoity , are you a parting in

this bufmcl's.

C/». In fome fort, Sir : but tho my cafe be a pitilol one,

Ihope Ifhillnotbe fljy'd out of it.

jiut. Oh that's the c fe of the Shepherds Son i hang him,

ht'l be made an example.

Ch. Comfort, good comfort: We mull to the Kinp,

and fhew our flrangc fights: he roufl know 'tis none of your

Diughter, nor my Sifter: we are gone eUe. Sir, 1 will

give you as much as this old man do's, when the bufinefs is

performed, and remain (as he fays) your Pawn till it be

brought you.

Ant. I will truft you, walk before toward the Sea-fide,

go on the right hand, 1 will but look upon the Hedg, and

follow you,

Clo. We are blefs'd, in this man: as I may fay, even

blefs'd.

Shep. Let's before, as he bids us : he was provided to

do us good.

Extufit.

Aut. If 1 hud a mind to be honcft, 1 fte Fortune would

not fufFcr me: f]ie dropi Booties in my moutb. I am
courted now with a double occafion : CC''^» ^nd » means

1 to do the Prince my Maflcr good : which, who knows
(how that, rosy turn back to my advancement?) 1 will

bring thefe two Moal«, thcfe blind ones, aboard him, if

he think it fit to fhoar rhera again, and that the Com-
plaint they have to the Kiig concerns him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for being io far officious, for 1 am
proof againfl that Title, and what (hame elfe belongs

267!

to't • To him will 1 prefcnt them , there may be matter
in it.

Extunt.

AMus Quhitus. Scena Prima.

Enttr Leonte*, Cleomines, Dion, Paulina, Servant^,

Florizel, Perdita.

Cleo. Sir, you have done enough, and have perfortn'd

A Saint-like Sorrow ; No fault could you make.
Which you have not rcdeem'd > indeed pay'd down
More penitence, than done trcfpafs : at the lafi

Do as the Heavens have done; forget your evil.

With them, forgive your felf.

Leo. WhilftI remember
Her and her vertucs, 1 cannot forget

IVhy blemifhes in thcin, and fo flill think of
The wrong I did my felf: which was fo much.
That Heir-lefs it hath made my Kingdom, and
Deftrov'J the fweei'fl companion that ere man
Bred his hopes out of, true.

Paul. Too true (my Lord:
If one by one, you wedded all the World,
Or from the All that are, toojt fomething good,
Tomakeaperfeft Wotnanj (he you kill'd.

Would be ur.paralleli'd.

Lto. I think fo. KiU'd ?

She 1 kiU'd ? 1 did To, but thou flrik'fl me
Sorely, to (ay I did, it 1$ as bitter

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought* Now, good oow,
Say fo but feldom.

Cleo. Not at all, good Lady

:

You might have fpoken a thoufand things, that would
Have done the time more benelir, and grac'd

Your kindnefs better.

Vaul. You are none of thofe

,

Would have him wed again.

Dio. If you would not fo,

You pity not the Stire, nor the Remembrancf
Of hismoft SoveraignN:rae : Confidcr little,

What dangers, by his Hiohncfs fail of Ifluf

,

May drop upon his Kingdom, and devour
Inccrtain lockers on. What were more holy,

Than to rejoyce the former Queen is well?

What holier, than for Royalties repair.

For prefent comfort, and for future good,
Toblefs the Bed of Majefty again

Withafweet fellow to't?

P*ul. There is none worthy,
CRelpcaing her that's gone :) befi^'es the God<
Will have tulfiU'd their fccret purpotes:
Far has i.ot the Divine tyipoBo (aid ,

K'c not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King Leontes (hsU not have an Hdr

,

Till bis loft Child be found.' Which, thatitfhaD,
Is ail as nor.fttous to our humane rcafon,

\smyj1ntigonMS to break hi» Gra»e,
And come again to me « who on my life.

Did pcrilh with the Infant. 'Tis your Councel

,

My Lo'd fhould to the Heavens be contrarv ,

Oppafe agamft their will*. Care not for ifTue,

The Crown will find an Heir. Great jiUxtmdtr
Left his to th'WoTthifft : fo his SucccfTor

Was like to be thebcft.

Let. Good FMnliftA,

Whohafl the memory of Htrwnme
1 know in honour : O. that ever I

Had fqiai'd me to thy Councel : then, even now
Z I mighii
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I might have look'd upon my Queens full eyes,

Have taken Treafurc from her lips.

Pakl. And left them

More rich, for what they yielded.

Lio. Thou fpeak'ft truth

:

No more Ibch wives, therefore no wife ; one worfe,

And better us*d, wouJd make her Sainted Spirit,

Again poflcl's her Corps, and on this Stage,

(Where we Offenders now appear) Soul-vext,

And begin, why to me.

Paul. Had fhefuch power.

She had juft caufe.

Leo. She had, and would incenfe me

To murther her 1 married

.

taut. I fliould (b :

Were 1 theGhoft that walk'd, I'ld bid you mark

Her eye, and tell me for what dull part in'c

You chofe her : then I'ld (hriek, that even your Ears

Should rift to hear me, and the words that followed.

Should be, Remember mine.

Leo. Stars, Stars,

And all eyes clfe, dead coals j fear thou no Wife
j

Tie have no Wife, PauUnn.

Paul. Will you fwcar

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Lee. Never (JPauUna) fo be bhfs'd my Spirit.

Pahl. Then good my Lords, bear witnels to his Oath.

Cleo. You tempt him over-much.

Panl. UnUfs another,

As like Hermitncy as is her pifture,

Affront his eye.

Cleo- Good Madam, I have done.

Paul. Yet if my Lord will marry i if you will, Sirs
j

No remedy but you will : Give mc the office

To chufe you a Queen i fhe fhall not be fo young

As wasyour former, but fhe fhall be fuch

As fwalk'd your firft Queens GhoflJ it fhould take joy

To fee her in your arms.

Lto. My true PaHlinay

We fhall not marry, till thou bidft us.

'Paul. That
Shall be whtn your fitft Queen's again in breath:

Never till then.

Bnttt « Servant.

Ser. One that gives out himfelf Prince Ftorisxl,

Son of Pelixenes, with his Princeis (fhe

The faireft 1 have yet beheld; defires accefs

To your high prcfence.

Leo. What with him? he comes not

L'.ke to his Fathers greatnefs •, his approach

CSo out of circutnftance, and fuddenj tells us>

'Tis not a Vifitation fram'd , but forc'd

By need, and accident. What Train ?

Str. But few,

And thofc but mean.

Leo. His Princefs (fay you) with him >

Ser. I", the moflpcerleis piece of Eat th, I think,

That ere the Sun fhone bright on.

Paul. Oh flermontt

As ever prefcnt Time doth boafl it felf

Above a better, gone \ fo fflufl thy Grave

Give way to what's feen now. Sir, you your felf

Have faid, and Wfitfo: but your writing now
Is colder than that Theam •, fhe had not been,

Nor was not to be equall'd i thus your Verfc

Ftow'd with her Beauty once, 'tis fhrcwdly ebb'd,

To fay you have feen a better.

Ser. Pardon , Madam

:

The one, I have almoft forgot ('your pardon :)

The other, when (he ha's obtain'd your Eye,

Will have your Tongue too. This is a Creature,

Would fhe bcginaSeft, might quench the zeal

Of all ProfefTorsehe .- make profelites

Of who fhe but bid follow.

Paul. How? not Women?
Ser. Women will love her, that fhe is a Woman

More worth than any Man : Men that fhe is

The rareft of all Women.
Leo. Go CleominiSf

You felf (alTifted with your honour'd friends)
Bring them to our embracement. Still 'tis ftrange
He thus fhould flcal upon us.

'

_ , ., ,
Exit.

Paul. Had our Prince,

(Jewel of Children) feen this hour, behadpaii'd
Well with this Lord i there was not a fuU month
Between their Births.

Leo. 'Prctheenomorej ceafe: thouknow'ft
He dies to me again, when talk'd of: fure
WhenlfhaU fee this Gentleman, ihy Speeches
Will bring me toconfider that, which may
Unfurnifh me of Reafbn. They are come.

Enter Florizel, Pcrdita, Cleomincs, and ether/.

Your Mother was moft true to Wedlock, Prince,
For fhe did print your Royal Father off,

Conceiving you. Were 1 but twenty one.
Your Fathers Imsge is (6 hit in you,
(His very air; that 1 fhould call you Brother,
As I did him, and fpeak of fometbing wildly
By us perform'd before. Moft dearly welcoiae ,
And your fair Princefs fGoddefs) oh: alas,

I loft a couple, that 'twixt Heaven and Earth
Might thus have ftood, begetting wonder, as
You (gracions Couple; do: and then I loft

(All mine own Folly) the Society,

Amity too of your brave Father, whom
(Tho bearing Mifery; 1 defire ray life

Once more to look on him.

Flo. By his com mind
Have i here touch'd Stetlia, and from him
Give you all greetings, that a King Cas friend)

Can lend his Brother . and but inhrmity

(Which waits upon worn times; hath fotntthing fciz'd

His wifli'd Ability, he had himfelf

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his

Meafur'd, to look upon you j whom he loves

(He bad me fay fo) more than all the Scepters,

And thole that bear them, living.

Leo. Oh my Brother,

(Good Gentleman; the wrongs I have done thfe, ftjr

Afrelh within me; and thefe thy offices

( So rarely kind) arc as Interpreters

Of my behind-hand flacknefs. Welcome hither,

As is the Spring to th* Earth. And hai h he too
Expos'd this Paragon to th* fearful ufage

(At leaft ungentle; of the dreadful Nepturte,

To greet a man, not worth her pains ; much If fs,

Th' adventure of her perfon?

Flo. Good my Lord,

She came from Lybia.

Leo. Where the warlike Smalns,

That Noble hoDour*d Lord, isfear'd, snd lov'd ?

Flo. P/loft Royal Sir,

From thence : from him, whole Daughter
His Tears proclaim'd his parting with her: thence

fAptofperous South-wind friendly we havecrofs'd.

To esecute the Charge my Father gave me,

For vifiting; your Htgbncd: my beft Train

I have from yoor Sicilian ihores difmifs'd .

Who iot Bohemia bind J toHgnifie

Not only my fucceCs in Lyhia (Cn)

But my arrival, and my Wifes, in fafety

Here, whete «re are.

Leo.
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Leo. The blefTcd Gods

Purge all infcaion from our Air, whilft you

Do C!imate here: you have a holy Father,

A graceful Gentleman, againft whofe petfon

(So facred as it i^) I have done fin.

For which the Heavens (taking angry note)

Have left me mUc-lels : and your Father's bleU d

( As he from Heaven merits it ) with you,

Worthy his goodnefs. What might I have been,

Might I a Son and daughter now have look'd on,

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter A Lord.

Lord. Moft Noble Sir,

That which I (hall report will bear no credit.

Were not the proof lo nigh. Pleafe you( great Sir )

Bthtmitt greets you from himfelf, by roe

:

Defiresyou to attach his Son, who ha's

(His Dignity, and Duty both caft off)

Fled from his Father, from his Hopes, and with

A Stkephcrds Daughter.

Leo. yNhcrt'i Bohemia} fyiik.

Lpr, Here in your City : I now came from him.

I fpeak atnazedly, and it bfcoraes.

My marvel, and my Mtffage, to your Court

Whiles he was haftning ( in the Chafe, it fecms |

Of this fair Couple ; meets he on the way

The Father of this feemmg Lady, and

Her Brother, having both their Countrcy quitted,

With this young Prince.

F-'o. Camillo ha's betray'd me i

Whofe honour, and whole honcfty till noW|

Endur'd all Weathers.

Lord. Lay't fo to hi» charge :

He's with the King your Father.

Leo. Who ? Camillo ?

Lord. Camillo ? ( Sir J )I fpa^e with him : who now
Ha's thefc poor men in qieftion. Never faw 1

Wretches fo quake : they kneel, they kils the carthv

Forfwear themfelves as often as they Ipeak

:

Bohimitt (lops his ears, and threatens them

With divers deaths, in death.

Per. Oh my poor Father •,

The Heaven fets fpies upon us, will not have

Our Contraft celebrated.

Leo. You are married ?

Flo. We are not (Sir ) nor are wc like to be }

The Stars ( I fee ) will kifs the Valleys firft }

The odd^ for high and low's ahkf.

Leo. My Lord,

Is this the Daughter of a King ?

Flo. She is

,

When once (he is my Wife.

Leo. That once (\ice ) by your good Fathers fpeed,

Will come-on very flowly. 1 amforry

r Moft ibrry ) you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'din duty : and as lorry.

Your choice is not fo rich in Worth, as beauty,

That you might well enjoy her.

Flo. Dear look up :

Though Fflr/««, vifiblc an enemy.

Should chafe us, with ray Father : power no jot

Hath (he to change our Loves. Bcfeech you (Svt)

Remember fincc you ow'd no more toTimc

Than I do now : with thought of fuch affcftion?,

Step forth mine Advocate : at your rcqucft.

My Father will grant preciou? things, as Trifles.

Leo. Would he do fo, Tld beg your precious Miftrii

which he counts but a Trifle.

FjmI. Sir ( my Liege )
Your eye hath too much youth in't ; not a month
'fore your Queen di'd, (h; vn% more worth fuch gaz s

Than what you look en now.

Leo. I thought of her.

Even in thefe looks 1 made But your Petition
Fs yet un-anfwer'd : I will to your Father :

Your Honour not o're thrown by your ic^ntt,
I am friend to them, and you rupon which Errand
I now go toward him: therefore follow m?,
And mark what way I make : Come, good icy Loid

Exeunt.

Scena Secuncfa.

Enter jtHtolkhnt, and a QcntUmxn.

Jut. Bcfeech you ( Sir) were you prefenr at this Rela-
tion/

Cent. I. I was by at the opening of the Fardel, heard
the old Shepherd deliver the manner how he found it v

whereupon (after a little araat^dncfs ) we were all com-
manded out of the Chamber: only this (mc thought;!
heard the Shepherd fay, he found the Child.

Aut. I would mofl gladly know the IlTue of if.

Cen. I . I make a broken delivery of the bufinefs : but
the changes 1 perceived in the King and CamiUty were ve-

ryNote4 of admiration •, they fccmM al-noft, with flarirg
on one another, to tear the Cafes of their Eyes. There
wasfpeechin their dumbntfs, Language in their very Ge-
fturc : ihey look'd as they had beard of a World ranlo.u'd,

or one deftroyed ; a notable pafllon of Wonder appeared
in them : but the wifeft beholder, that knew nn more
but feeing, could not fay, if th' importance were Joy, or
Sorrow i but in the extremity of the one, it muft needs be.

Enter anether Gentleman.

Here comes a Gentleman, that happily knows more:
The News, Rogero.

Cm. z. Nothing but Bonfires ; the Oracle is fulfil'd

;

the Kings Daughter is found j fuch a deal of wonder is

broken out within this hour, that BalJadraakers cannot

be able loexprefsit.

Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes the Lady TauUna's Steward, be can deliver

you more. How goes it now (Sir ? ) This News fwhich
is cali'd true) is lo like an old Tale, that the verity of it is

in ftrong (ufpition j Ha*s the King found his heir?

Cen. J. Moft true, ifever Truth were pregnant by
Circumftancc ; That which you hcar,you'i fwear you
fee , there is fuch unity in the Proofs. The Mantle

of QjJtcn Hermiones, her J-wel about the Neck of it^

the Letters of Antigonns found with it, which they know
to b: his Charafter ^ the Majefty of the Creature, in re-

iemblance of the Mother , the Affeftion of Noblenefs,

which nature (hews above her breeding, and many o-

other Evid tnces, proclaim her with all certainty to br

the Kings Daughter: did you fee the meeting of the two
Kings ?

Cent. 2. No.
Gtat. 3. Then have you loft a fight which was tc^ be

feen, cannot be fpoken of. There might you have be-

held one Joy crown another, fo and in (uch manner, that

it fecm'd Sorrow wept to take leave of them , for rheir

Joy waded in t ar*. There was cafting up of Eye?, hoi-

ding up of hands, with Countenance of fuch diftraAion,

that they were to be known by Garment, not by Favour.

Our King being ready to leap out of himfelf, for joy of
his found Dauchter ;a»if that jay were now become*
Lofs, cries. On, thy Mother, thy Mother j then ukt

Z 2 Bohemis
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^okwJt fojgivenefs, ihen embraces his Son-in-law : then

again worryes he his Daughter, with clipping her. Now
he thanks the old Shepherd ( which ftands by, like a wea-

ther-beaten Conduit ct" many Kings Reigns. ) \ never

heard of luch another encounter i which lames Report to

follow it, iind lindo's defcription to do it.

Gait. 2. V^'hatpray )0U, became of tyintigonut, that

carried hence the child ?

Ctnt. J.
Likean old Talc ftill, which will have tnattcrs

to rehear le, tho Credit be aflecp, and not an ear open, he

wastorn to pieces with a Bear : This avouches the Shep-

herds fon, who has not only his innocence ( which feems

much^ to juftifie him, but a Handkerchief and Rings of

his ; that ?<»«/»»<» knows.

Gem. 1. What bJcarae of his Bark, and his Follow-

ers?

Gent. I Wratkt the fame inftant of their Mifters

death, and in the view of the Slrepherd : fo that all the

Inflruments which aided to cxpofe the Child, were even

Then loft, when it was found. But oh the Noble combat,

that 'twixt Joy and Scrrow was fought in Panlina. She

had one eye declined for the lofsof her Husband, another

elevated that the Oracle was fuifillM.- She lifted the

Princefs from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

as if fhe would pin her to her heart, that fbe mighe 00

more be in danger of lofing.

Gt;!t. 1. The Dignity oi this Aft was worth the an-

dience of Kings and Princes, for by fuch was it aft;d.

Gtfit. }, One of the prcttitft touches of all, and that

which angled for mine Eyes f caught the water, though

not thcFilh) was, when at the Relation of the Queens

death ( with the manner how flie came to't, bravely con-

fefs'd, and lamented by the Kmg ) how aitentivenefj

wounded his Daughter, till C from one fign of dolour to

another ) (he did ( with an j^las ) 1 would fain fay, bleed

Tears *, fot 1 am fure, my hc^rt wept blood. Who was

raoft marble there, changed colour .• fotre fwounded, all

forrowed : if all the World could have feen't, the Woe
had been univerfal.

Gent. I. Are they returned ro the Court?

Gent.
J.
No : the Princefs hearing of her Mothers

Sratuc ( which is m the keeping of ?auUna ) a Piece many

years in doing, and row newly perform'd by that rare

Italian Matter, Julio Rtmanoy who ( had he himlclf eter-

nity, and could but breathe into his Work) would be-

guile Nature of herCuftom,lb pcrfeftly he is her Ape

;

He io ntar to Hermiont, hath done fJtrmione, that they

i'ay one would fpeak ro her, and ftand in hope of aniwer.

Thither ('with all grpcdincfs of affeftion) are they gone
;

^nd there they intend tolup.

Glut. 2. I thought fhe had fomc great niatter therein

hand, for (he hath privately twice or thrice a day, ever

fmce the death of /i«rwM«,virited that removed houfe.

Shall wc thither, and with our company piece the rejoy-

cinpr

Who would be thence, that h.i's the bcnelit

every wink of an Eye, fome new Grace will be

Cent. I

of accifs?

born : our abl'encc makes us unthrifty to our Knowledg.

Let's alorg.

Exit.

/.ut Now (had I not the da(h of my former life in

iTitj would Preferment drop on my head. I brought

the old man and his Son aboard the Prince- told him, I

heard them talk of a Farthel, and I know not what i but

he at that time over-fond of theShepherds daughter ( fo

he then took her to be ) who began to be much Sea fick,

and himfcif little better, extremity of weather continuing,

this Myftcry remained undifcovei'd. But 'tis sll one to

me- for had I been the (inder-out of this fecret, it Would

not have relifh'd among my other difcredits.

Enter Shepherd and Clown.

Here come thofe I have done good to againft my will,

ippearing in the bloffoms uf their For-

but thy

and already

tunc.

Shep. Come boy, I am pad more Children
Sons and danghiers » ill be all Gcnilcfncn b.orr».

Clo. You are well met ( Sir-,) you denied to fight
with me this other day, becaufe I was no Gentfeman born.
See you thefs clothes ? fav you fee them nor, and think roe
ftill no Gentleman born : You were beft (ay thefe Robes
are not Gentlemen born. Give me the Lye : do , and
try whether I am not now a Gentleman born.

Mt. I know you are now ( Sir ; a Gentleman born.
Clo. 1, and have been fo any time thefe four hours.

Shef. Andfo havel, boy.

Clo. So you have 1 but 1 was a G^Dtlcman born before
my Father: for the Kings Son took me by the hand, and
call'd me brother , and then the two Kings call'd my
Father brother • and then the Prince my brother and the
princefs my Sifter call'd my Father, father , and fo we
wept : and there was the (irft Gentleman-like tears that e-

ver we (hed.

Shtp. Wtmay live, Son, to (hcd many more.
Clo. I , or elfe 'twere hird luck, being in loprepofte-

rous eltate as we are.

uiut. 1 humbly beieech you, fir, to pardon me all the
faults 1 have committed to your Worlhip, and to give me
your good report to the Prince my Mafter.

Shfp. 'Prctheeiondo; for wc muft be gentle, now we
are Gentlemen.

Clo. Thou wilt amend thy life f

jlut. I, and it like your good VVorfhip.

Clo, Give me thy hand \ I will fwear to the Prince,

thou art as honeft a true Fellow as any is in Bchtmia.
Shep. You may fay ir, but not fwear it.

Clow. Not fwear it, nr w I am a Gentleman ? Let Borrs
and Franklins (iy it, I'lc fwear it.

Shep. How it it be falfe fon ?

Clo. If it be nerefo falfe, a true Gentleman may fwear
it in the behalf of his friend : And Vie fwear to the

Prince, thou art atallftUow of thy bands, and that thou
wilt not be drunk : but I know thou art no tall fellow

of thy hands, and that thou wilt be drunk , but I'le

fwear it, and I would thou wouldft be a tall Fellow of thy

hands.

y}ut. I will prove fo fir, to my power.

Ch. I, by any means prove a tall Fellow : if I io not

wonder how thou dar'ft venture to be drunk, nor being

a tall fellow, tiuft rac nor. Hark, the Kings and thePrin.

ces ( our Kindred ) are going to fee the Qaeens Pifture.

Come, follow us : Wc'l be thy good Matter-

Exeu nt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Ltontes., TJixenes, Flenz^el, ferdita, Camilla, Pauli-

na, fjermiont, ( tike a Statue ) Lords, &c,

Lee. O grave and good Panlina, the great comfort

That I have had of thee.?

rant. What, Sovereign fir,

I did not well, I meant well •, all rr.y fervices

You have paid home. But that you have vouchfafed

( With your Crown'd Brother, and thefe your contrafted

Heirs of your Kingdoms ) my poor Houfe to vifit,

It is a furplus of your Grace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

Leo- O Paulina.,

We honour you with trouble •, but we csme

To fee the Statue of our Qiieen. Your Gallery
j

Have
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Have we paG'd through, not without much content

In many fingularities : but we r<w not

That>*bichmy Daughter came to look upon,

The Statu; of her Mother.

^dul A", (he liv'd Pcerleft,

Sohrrdead likenelsldo wjl believe

ExrcIU what ever yet you lyOi^'d upon.

Or hand of Man hath done: therefore I keep it

Lovely, apa:i. Buthcreiti^^ prepare

To lee the life as lively tnock'd, ai ever

Still Sleep inotk*d death : behold, and fay 'tis well.

1 like your filence, it the more (hews off

Your wonder \ butyetfpeak, firft you (my Liege)

Comes it not fotnething near ?

Lto. Her natural Pollure.

Chide me ( dear Stone ) that I may fay indeed

Thou art Htrmumt \ or rather, thou art (he,

lo thy not chiding \ for (he was as tender

As infancy, and grace. But yet (faulina)

Hermione was not io much wrinkled, nothing

So aged as this feems.

Vol. Oh, not by much.

Panl So much the more our Carvers excellence.

Which lets go by fotoefixteen years, and makes her

As (hdiv'dnow.

Lto. As now (he might have done.

So much to my good comfort,as it is

Now piercing to my Soul. Ob, thus (he flood,

Even with fuch Life of Majcf^ fwarm Life,

As now it coldly (lands ) when firft I woo'd her.

I am afham'd , do's not the Hone rebuke mr.

For being more floae than it ? Oh Royal Piece -,

There's Magick in thy Majcfty, which has

My evils conjut'd to remembrance ; and

From thy admiringDaughter took the Spirit-,

Standing like Stone with thee.

Ptrd. And give me leave.

And do not fay 'tis Supctftition, that

I kneel, and then implore her bleffing. Lady,

Deer Queen, that endtd when! but began,

Give me that hand of yours to kifs.

Paul O, patience:

The Statue is but newly fix'd : the Colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My Lord, your forrow was too fore lay'd-on,

Which fttteen Winters cannot blowaway.
So many Summers dry, fcarce any Joy
Did ever fo long live \ no Sorrow,

But kiPdit felfOiuchfooner.

Fol. Dsar my Brother,

Let him that was the caufe of this, have power
To take off fo much grief from you, as he

Will piece up in himfcif.

Paul. Indeed my Lord,

Ifl had thought the fight ol my poor Image
Would thus have wrought you { for the (lone is mine J
rid not have fhew'd you it.

Lto. Do not draw the Curtain.

?aul. No longer fhall you gaze on't , left your Fancy

May think anon, it moves.

Uo. Let be, let be,

Would 1 were dead, but that methinks already.

(What was he that did make it PjSeeCroy Lord)
Would you not deem it brcath'd ? and that thofe veins

Did verily bear blood ?

Vol. Mafterlydone.

The very life feems warm upon her Lip.

L(o, The fixture of her Eye h. « motion in't,

As we are mock'd with Art.

P<j»/. rie draw the Curtain %

My Lord 's almoft fo far tranfported, that

He't think anon it lives.

Lto. Oh fweet P4m/»«4,

Make mc to think fo twenty years together ;

Nt (filed lences of the World can match
The pleifurc of that madnefs. Let's alone.

Vaul. 1 amforry (Sir)I have thus (at ftii'd vou",

I could afflict you further.

Lto. Do V^Hlina
;

For this a(fli£lion ha'sa tafte as fweet
As any cordial comfort. Still methinks
There is anayr comes from her. What fine Chizzd
Could everyet cut breath? Let no man mock me.
For 1 will kifs her.

faul. Good my Lord forbear •,

The ruddincfs upon her lip is wet v

You'l marre it, if you kifs it i flain your own
With Oyly Painting

; fhill 1 draw the Curtain?
Lto. No, not thtfe twenty years.

Ttrd. So long could 1

Brand by, a looker on.

^Pattl. Either forbear.

Quit prefently the Chappef, or refoive you
For moreamszrmenti if you can behold ir,

rie make the Statoe move indeed > defcend.
And take you by the hand ; but then you'll think
(Which I proteft igainft J 1 am afTifted

By wicked Powers

Lto. VVbat you can make her do,
I am content to look on ; what to (peak,

I am content to hear , for 'tis a; eafy

To make her fpeak, as move.

Paul. It is requii'd

You do awake your Faith , then all Hand flilL

On i thofe that think it is unlawftl Bufinefs

1 am about, let them depart-

Lto. Proceed
j

No foot fhall ftir,

Paul. Mufick •, awake her .• Strike,

*Tis timev defcend -be Stone no more: approach.
Strike all that look upon with marvail. Come ,

I'le fill your Grave up ; ftir, nay come away

:

Bequeath to death your numbneli: (for from him
Dear life redeems you ; you percrive (he ftiri,

Start not, her aftions fliall be holy, as

You hear my fpell is lawful, do not fhun her.
Until you lee her dye again , for then
You kill her double. Nay, prefent your hand ,

When fhe was young, you woo'd her , now io age,
Is fhe become the Suitor ?

Lto. Oh (he** warm
,

If this be Magick, let it be an art

Lawful as Eating.

Pol. She embraces him.

Ctm. She hangs about his neck.

If (he pertain to life, let her fpeak too.

Pol. I, and mike it manifcft where fbe has lived.

Or how ftoln from the dead ?

Paul. That (he is living.

Were it but told you.fhouldbe hooted at

Like an old t^le ; but it appears fhe jivet

,

Tho yet fhe fpeak not. Mark a litdo while.

Pleafeyou to cntcrpofe ( fair Madam ) kneel,

And pray your Mothers bltfTing, turn good Lady,
Our Ptrdita is found.

Her. You gods look down.
And from your facred viols pour your graces

Upon my Daughters head; tell me fmincown)
Where hail thou been prefer ved? where lived/ how
Thy Fithers Court ? For thou fhalt hear that I

Knowing by Paulina, that the Oracle
Gave hope thou waft in being, have prcferved

My fclf, to.fee the IfTue.

Paul, There is time enough for that •,

Left they derire( upon this pufh ) to trouble
Your joys with like relation. Gotof;ether
You precious winners all » your exultation

Partake to every one | I fan old Turtle^

but

found

Will
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WiUwirgme to lomewither'd bow, and there

My Mate Cthat** never to be found again;

Lamtnt till I am loft.

Lto. O peace TanUnx

:

Thou fliouldft a husband take by my confent.

As 1 by thine a Wife. This is a Match,

And made between's by Vows. Thou ha(! found mine,

But how, is to be qucflion'd ; for I faw her

(h<>\ thought) dead : and have ^in vam) faid many
A parver upon her Grave. Tie not feck far

CFor bitn, I partly know his mind^ to find thee

An honourable Husband. Come Camilio,

And take her by the hand ; whofc worth, and honefty

Is richly noted : and heicjuOified

Bv Us» apairof Kings. Let** from this p'are.

What? look upon my Brother : both your pardonf.
That ere 1 put between yourl-.oiy looks

My illfufpition : This your Son-in-law,

And Son unto the King, whom heavens direfting

Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good Panlma,
Lead us from hence, where we may leifurely

Each one demand, and aniwer to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of Time, fmcc fitft

Were diffevei'd. Haftily lead away.

txeunt.
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THE

LIFE and DEATH
O F

KING JOHN.
A^us Frimus, Sdena Frima.

Enter King John, Qiatn Elinor, Pembroke, EfTex, and Sa-

lisbury, with the Chattylion 0/ France.

Kino John.

Ow fay, ChAitylton^ what would France with us?

Chat. Thus (after greeting) fpcaks the King
of France.

In my bshaviour to the Majefty,

The borrowed Majefty oi England here.

Bit. A ftrangc beginning ' borrowed Majefty '

K. John. Silence (good Mother) hear the EmbalTiC.

Chat. Philip of France, in right and true behalf

Of thy deceafed Brother Geffrey^s Son.,

Arthur Plantagenct^ lays moit lawful Claim

To this fair I fland, and the Territories

:

To Ireland., Poyiiiers.^ Anjom., Loraine^ Maine.,

Defiring thee to layafide the Sword
Which ivvays ufurpingiy thefe feveral Titles>

And Put the fame into yonng Arthur's hand,

Thy Nephew, and right Royal Soveraign.

K. Job. What follows, if we difaliow of this ?

Chat. The proud control of fierce and bloody War,
To inforce thefe Rights fo forcibly withheld.

K.John.Ucre have weWar for War,and Blood for Blood,

Controlment for Controlraent ; fo anfwer France.

Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth,

The fart heft limit ofmy EmbafFie.

K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in peace.

Be thou as lightning in the Eiesof France
;

For e're thou canft report, I will be there •,

The Thunder ofmy Cannon (hall be heard.

So hence : be thou the Trumpet of our wrath.

And fullen prefagc of your own decay

:

An honourable conduit let him have,

Petnbrcke look to't : farewell ChattyUon.

[£.v;V Chat, and Pern.

Eli. What now, ray Son, have I not cv^cr faid

How that ambitious Confioiice would not ceafc

rill (he had kindled France and all the World,
Upon the Right and Party of her Son ?

This might have been prevented, and made whole
With very eafie Arguments of Love,

Which now the manna^e oftwo Kingdoms muft

With fearful bloody iftue arbitrate.

K, fohn. Our ftron^ Poflellion, and our Right for us.

Elf. Your ftrong Pofldlion oiucb more than your Right,

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you and me.
So much my Confdence whifpers in your Ear,

Which none but Heaven, and you and I (hall hear.

Enter a Sljenjf.

Ejfex. My Liege, here Is the ftrangeft controvcrfie

Come from the Countrey to be judg'd by you
That e're I heard, (hall 1 produce the men
K.John. Let them approach

:

Our Abbies and our Priories (hall pay
This Expedition's Charge. What men are you ?

Enter Robert Faulconhridge and PhiUb.

Philip. Your faithful Subject, I a Gentlemani
Born in Northamptonjhire.^ and eldeft Son
A<. 1 fuppofe, to Faulconhridge,

A Souldier, by the Honour-giving- hand
Of Cor-i/f/wff, Knighted in the field.

K. Jehn. What art thou ?

Robert. The Son and Heir to that fame Faulconbridfe.
K. John. Is that the Elder, and art thou the Heir?

You came not ofone Mother then it feems ?

Philtp. Moft certain of one Mother, mighty King
That is well known, and, as I think, one Father : '

But for the certain knowledge of that truth
1 put you o're to Heaven, and to my Mother*
Of that I doubt, as all mens Children may.

Eli. Out on thee rude man, thou doll (hame thy .Mother
And wound her Honour with this diffidence.

*

Phil. I, Madam ? No ? 1 have no Rcafon for it,

That is my Brother's Plea, and none of mine,
The which if he cin prove, a pops me out.
At leaft from fair five hundred pound a year .•

Heaven guard my Mother's Honour, and my Land.
K. John. A good blunt Fellow: why being younger born

Doth he lay claim to thine Inheritance ?
'

Phil. 1 know rot why, except to get the Land i

But once he llandered me with Bnftardy

:

But whether I be as true begot or no,

That ft ill 1 lay upon my Mother's head,

But that I am as well begot, my Liege,

CFair fall the bones that took the pains for mcj
Compare our faces, and be judge your felf

If old Sir Robert did beget us both,

Ard were our Father, and this Son like him

:

old Sir Robert Father, on my knee
1 give Heaven thanks I was not like to thee.

K. John. Why what a mad-cap hath heavcnlcnt us here.*
Eli. He hath a trick of Cordelion^s face.

The accent of his tongue affcftcch him

:

Do you not read fomc tokens of my Ion
In the large compofition of this man ?

K. John. Mine eye hath well examined his parts,
And finds them perfcft^»cfc4r</: (irrah fpcak.
What doth move you to claim your Brother's Land f

Phil. Bccaufc he hath a half-face, like my Father,
With half that face would he have all my Land,

Bb A
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A half-facM groat, five hundred pound a year ?

Rob. My gracious Liege, when that my Father liv'd.

Your Brother did imploy my Father much.

Phil. Well, Sir, by this you cannot get my Land,

Your tale m»ift be bow he imploy'dmy Mother.

Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an Embaffie

To Germanyy there with the Empsrour

To treat of high Affairs touching that time

.

Th'advantage of his abfence took the King,

And in the mean time fojourn'd at my Fathers-,

Where, how he did prevail, I fhame to fpeak

:

But truth is truth, large lengths of Seas and Shores

Between my Father, and ray Mother lay.

As I have heard ray Father fpeak himfelf.

When this fame lufty Gentleman was got

:

Upon his death-bed he by Will bequeath'd

His Lands to me, and took it on his death

That this my Mother's Son was none of his \

And if he were, he came into the world

Full fourteen weeks before the courfe of time

:

Then good my Liege, let me have what is mine.

My Father's Land>as was my Father's Will.

K. John. Sirrah, your Brother is Legitimate,

Your Father's Wife did after Wedlock bear him

:

And iffhe did play falfe, the fault was hers.

Which fault lies on the hazzards of all Husbands

That marry Wives : tell me, how if my Brother,

Who, as you fay, took pains to get this Son,

Had ofyour Father claim'd this Son for his.

In footh, good Friend, your Father might have kept

This Calf, bred from his Cow, from all the world

:

In footh he might : then if he were my Brother's,

My Brother might not clam him; nor your Father,

Being none of his, refufe him: this concludes.

My Mother's Son did get your Father's Heir,

Your Father's Heir mull have your Father's Land.
Rob. Shall then my Father's Will be of no force

To difpofTefs that Child which is not his ?

Phtl. Of no more force to difpoflefs me. Sir,

Than was his will to get me, as I think.

Eli. Whether hadft thou rather be ^.Faulconbridge,

And, like thy Brother, to enjoy thy Land :

Or the reputed Son of ConkUon.,

Lord of thy Prefence, and no Land beGde ?

Baft. Madam, and if my Brother had my fliape

And I had his. Sir Robert''s his like him.

And if my Legs were two fuch riding Rods,
My Arms fuch Eel-skins ftuft, my Face fo thin.

That in mine Ear I durft not ftick a Rofe,

Left men Ihould lay, look where three farthings goes,

And to his fhape were Heir to all this Land,
Would I might never ftir from offthis place,

I would give it every Foot to nave this Face ••

I would not be Sir Nobbe in any cafe.

Eli. I like thee well : wilt thou forfake thy Fortune,

Bequeath thy Land to him, and follow me ?

I am a Souldier, and now bound to France.

Baft. Brother, take you my Land,l'le taice my chance;

Your Face hath got five hundred pound a year,

Yet fell your Face for five-pence, and 'tis dear.

Madam, I'le follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay, I would have you go before me thither.

Baft. Our Country manners give our betters way.
K. John. What is thy Name.'

Baft. Philip., my Liege, fb is my name begun,
Philip., good old Sir Rebenh Wives eldeft Son.

K. John. From henceforth bear his name
Whofe form thou beareft :

Kneel thou down Philip., but rife more great,

Arife Sir Richard and Plantagenet.

Baft. Brother by th'Mother's fide, give me your hand,
My father gave me Honour, yours gave Land,
Now blefled be the hour, by night or day.

When 1 was got, Sir Rohtrt was away.

IEU. The very Spirit of Plantagenet -.

I am thy Grandam, Richard., call me fo.

Baft. Madam, by chance, but not by truth, what tho ;

Something about, a little from the right,

In at the Window, or elfe o're the Hatch ••

Who dares not ftir by day, muft walk by night.

And have is have, hov/ever men do catch :

Near or far ofT. well won is ftill well (hot.

And I am I, how e'l ; 1 was begot.

K. John. Go, Fanlconbrid?., now haft thou thy defirc

A Landlefs Knight, makes tliee a Landed Squire :

Come Madam, and come Richard^ we muft fpeed

For France, for France^ for it is more than need.

Baft. Brother, adieu, good Fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got i'th' way ot honefty.

[^Exeunt all but Baftard.

Baft. A toot of Honour better than I was,

But many a many Foot of Land the worfe.

Well, now can I make any Joane a Lady ;

Good denne, Sir Richard, Godamercy Fellow,

And if his Name bt George., I'le call him Peter
j

For new made Honour doth forget mens Names-
'Tis too refpeflive, and too fociable

For your converfion, now your Traveller,

He and his Tooth-pick, at my Worfhips Mefs;

And when my Knightly ftomach is fuffis'd.

Why then I fuck my teeth and Catechize

My picked man of Countrys : my dear. Sir,

Thus leaning on mine elbow 1 begin,

I fliall befeech you ; that is Queftion now.
And then comes Anfwer like an Abfey-book

O Sir, fays Anfwer, at your beft Command,
At your Employment, at your Service, Sir :

No Sir, fays Queftion, I fweet. Sir, at yours.

And fo c're Anfwer knows what Queftion would,
Saving in Dialogue of Complement,
And talking of the y^ipes and Appsnines^

The Pyrennean and the River Poe.,

It draws towards fuppcr in condufion lo.

But this is worfhiptul Society,

And fits the mounting Spirit like my felf

;

For he is but a Baftard to the time

That doth not fraoak of Obfervation,

And lb am I whether I fmack or no 5

And not alone in habit and device.

Exterior Form, outward Accoutrement
j

But from the inward Motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poylbn for the Ages Tooth>
Which though I will not Pradife to deceive,

I Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ^

j
For it fhall ftrew the footfteps ofmy riling

*

But who comes in liich hafte in riding Robes .'

What Woman-poft is this ? hath fhe no Husband
That will take pains to blow a horn before her.'

O me, 'tis my Mother : how now, good Lady,

What brings you here to Court fo haftlly ?

Enter Lady Faulcoflbridge <wz^ James Gumey.

Lady. Where is that Slave, thy Brother ? where is he?

That holds in chafe mine Honour up and down.

Baft. My Brother Robert., old Sir Roherth Son :

Colbrand the Gyant, that fame mighty matt,

Is it Sir Robert^ Son that you feekfo ?

Lady. Sir Robertas Son, I, thou anreverend Boy,

Sir ^owrf'sSon, why fcorneft thou at Sir Robert f

He is Sir Robert^ Son, and fo art thou.

Baft. James Gumey^ wilt thou give OS leave a while ?

Gur. Good leave, good Philip,

Baft. Philip, Sparrow, James.^

There's toys abroad^ anon I'le tell thee more.

^Exit James.

Madam, I was not old Sir Roberth Son,

Sir Robert might liave eat his part in me
Upon
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Upon good Frydayy and ne'rc broke his Faft :

Sir Robert could do well, marry, to confefs

!

Could get me. Sir Robert could not do it

;

Wc know his handy-work, therefore good Mother

To whom am I beholding for thefe Limbs-'

Sir Robert never holp to make this Leg.

Lady, Haft thou confpircd with thy Brother to o
That for thine own gam (hould'ft defend mine Honour ?

What means this fcorn, thou moft untoward Knave ?

Bafi. Knight, Knight, good Mother, Bafilifco-like.

What, I am dub'd, I have it on my fhoulder :

But Mother, I am not Sir Robert\ Son,

I have difdaim'd Sir Robert and my Land,

Legitimation, Name, and all is gone
j

Then, good my Mother, let me know my Father,

Some proper man I hope, who was it. Mother }

Lady. Haft thou deny'd thy felf a Faulconhridge ?

Bajt. As faithfully as I deny the Devil.

Lady. King Richard Cordelion was thy Father,

By long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd

To make room for him in my Husbands Bed

:

Heaven lay not my tranfgrelTion to my charge.

Thou artthcllTue of my dear Offence

Whieh was fo ftrongly urg'd paft my defence.

Baft. Now, by this light, were I to get again,

Madam, I would not wilh a better Father :

Some fins do bear their priviledge on Earth,

And fo doth yours •• your fault was not your folly,

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subjeded tribute to commanding love,

Againft whofe fury and unmatched force.

The awlefs Lyon could not wage the fight.

Nor keep his Princly heart from RtchardH hands:

He that per force robs Lyons of their Hearts,

May eafily win aWomans: aye, my Mother,

With all my heart I thank thee for my Father:

Who lives and dares but fay, thou didft not well

W hen I was got, I'le fend his Soul to Hell.

Come, Lady, 1 will fhewthe to my Kin,

And they fliall fay, when Richard me begot,

If thou hadft faid him nay, it had been fm \

Who fays it was, he lyes, 1 fay*twas not.

Extant.

Scana Secunda,

Enttr before jlrigiers.^ Philip Kinz of France^ lAVcis.^ PmI-

fhin, yiuftria^ Conftance., Arthur,

Levins. Before Algiers well met brave Anftria^

Arthur that great fore-runner of thy Blood,
Richard thzt rob'd the Lyon of his heart.

And fought the Holy Wars in Palefttnt.,

By this brave Duke came early to his Grave

;

And for amends to his Pofterity,

At our importance hither is he come.
To fpread his Colours Boy, in thy behalf*

And to rebuke the Ufurpation

Of thy unnatural Uncle EngUJh John.,

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither.

Arth. Godfhall forgive you Cor^/<on»s death

The rather that you give his Off-fpring life.

Shadowing their Right under your Wings of War

:

I give you welcome with a Powerlefs Hand,
But with a Heart full of unftaincd Love,

Welcome before the Gates of A/igiers., Duke.
Lewis. A Noble Boy, who would not do thee fight ?

Auft. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealons kifs.

As Seal to this Indenture of my love

:

That to my home 1 will no more return

Till Angiers., and the Right thou haft in France^

Together with that pale, that white-tic'd fliore.

Whofe foot fpurns back the Oceans roaring Tides
,

And coops from other Lands her Iflandcrs,

Even till that England., hedgM in with the Main,

That water-walled Bulwark, ftill fccure

And confident from Foreign purpofcs.

Even till that outmoft Corner of the Wtil

Salute thee for her King, till then fair Boy
Will I not think of home, but follow Arms.

Conft. O take his Mothers thanks, a Widows thanks,

Till your ftrong hand fhall help to give himftrcngth.

To make a more requital to your love.

Auft. The peace ot Heaven is theirs who lift their Swords

In fuch a juft and charitable War.
King. Well, then to work, our Cannon fhall be bent

Againft the Brows of this rclifting Town,
Call for our chiefeft men of Difcipline,

To cull the Plots of beft Advantages

:

We'll lay before this Town our Royal Bones,

Wade to the Market-place in French-mens Blood,

But we will make it fubjcdt to this Boy.

Conft. Stay for an anfwer to your Embaflic,

Left unadvis'd you ftain your Swords with Blood

:

My Lord ChattiHon may from England bring

That Right in Peace which here we urge in War,
And then we fhall repent each drop of Blood,
That hot rafh hafte fo indireftly (ned.

Enter Chattttion.

Ktng. A wonder. Lady ; lo upon thy wi(h

Our MefTenger ChattiHon is arriv'd.

What England fays, fay briefly gentle Lord,
We coldly paufe for thee, ChAtttlUon fpeak.

Chat. Then turn your Forces from this paultr^- Siege,

And ftir them up againft a mightier Task.
England., impatient of your juft Demands,
Hath put himfelf in Arms, the adverfe winds,

Whofe leifure Ihaveftaid, have given hiratime

To Land his Legions all as foon as I

:

His Marches are expedient to this Town,
His Forces ftrong, his Souldiers confident

:

With him along is come the Mother- Queen,
An Ace ftirring him to bloud and ftrife.

With her her Neecc, the Lady BUnch of Spairr.,

With them a Baftard of the King deceas'd.

And all the unfettled humors of the Land,
Rafh, inconliderate, fiery Volunteers,

With Ladies Faces, and fierce Dragons Spleens

,

Have fold their Fortunes at their Native Homes,
Bearing their Birth- right proudly on their Backs.

To make a hazzard of new Fortunes here
j

In brief, a braver Choice of danntkfs Spirits

Than now the EngUjh Bottoms have waft o're.

Did never float upon the fwclling Tide,

To do offence and fcathe in Chriftcndom

;

The interruption of their churlifh Drums
Cuts off more Circumftancc, they are at hand -,

{^Drnms btMt.

To parly or to fight, therefore prepare.

King. How much unlook'd for, is this Expedition!xng.

•4Auft. By how much unexpedcd, by lb much
We muft awake, endeavour for defence.

For Courage mounteth with occafion.

Let them be welcome then, we are prepared.

Enter King of EngUfid^ B^ft^ird^ Q'f'^ SlMich^ femlnrook^

And others.

K. Jolm. Peace be to France ; if FrMnce in peace permit

Our juft and lineal Entrance to our own

;

If not, bleed FrMct., and peace afccnd to Heaven.

Whiles wc Gods wrathful Agent do correal

Their proud contempt that Beats his peace to Heaven.

FrM. Peace be to Eitgluid^ if that War return

From FrMce to Ei^Undl there to live in peace :

B i EnilanA
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En^Una wc love, and for that England's fake.

With burthen of our Armour here we fweat i

This toyl ofours Ihould be a work of thine,

But thou from loving England art fo far

That thou haft under-wrought his lawful King,
Cut off the fequence of Pofterity,

Out-faced Infant State, and done a Rape
Upon the Maiden-Vcrtue of the Crown:
Look here upon thy Brother Gt^eys Face,

Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out ot his >

This little Abftrad doiii contain that large.

Which died in Cfffrey ;^ and the hand of time
Shall draw this brief into as huge a Volume:
That Cefrey was thy Elder Brother born.

And this his Son, England was Gejfreys Right,
And this is Geffreys^ in the Name of God,
How comes it then that thou art calPd a King,
When living blood doth in thefe Temples beat

Which owe the Crown that thou o'rc-maftereft ?

K.John, From whom haft thou this great Commiffion,

To draw my Anfwer trora thy Ai ticks ? [_Erance^

Era. From that fupernal Judge thatllirs good thoughts

In any Breaft of lliong Authority,

To look into the Blots and Stains of Right,
That Judge hach made me Guardian to this Boy,
Under whofe Warrant I impeach thy Wrong,
And by whofe help I mean to chaftife it.

K. John. Alack thou doft ufurp Authority.
Fran. Excufe it is to beat Ufurping down.
^ueen. Who is it thou doft call Uiurper, France ?

Conf}. Let me make anfwer : thy Ufurping Son.

Qiieen. Out infblent, thy Ballard Ihall be King,

That thou may'ft be a Queen, and check the World.
Ccjffi. My Bed was ever to thy Son as true,

Asthme was to thy Husband, and this Boy,
Liker in feature to his Father Geffrtyy

Than thou and Jo^w, in manners being as like.

As Rain to Water, or Devil to his Dam.
My Boy a Baftard i by my Soul I think

His Father never was fo true begot,

It cannot be, and if thou wert his Mother.
Qu. There's a good Mother,Boy, that blots thy Father-

Confi. There's a good Graudam, Boy,
That would blot thee.

jiuft. Peace.

Baft. Hear the Cryer.

Auft. What the Devil art thou f

Baft. One that will play the Devil, Sir, with you.

And a may catch your hide and you alone :

You are the Hare, of whom the Proverb goes,

Whofe valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard
^

ric fraoak your Skin-coat, and I catch you right,

Sirra, look to't, i'faith I will, i'faith.

Elan. O well did he become that Lyons Robe,
That did difrobe the Lyon of that Robe.

Baft. It lyes as lightly on the back of him.

As great uilcides fhoos upon an Afs:

But, Afs, I'le take that burthen from your back.

Or lay on that Ihall make your Ihoulders crack.

u4nft. What cracker is this fame that deafs our ears

With this abundance of fuperfluous breath ?

King Levpis determine what we ihall do ftreight.

Le-wis. Women and Fools break offyour Conference.

King Jofcw, this is the very fum of all

:

England.^ and Ireland.^ Angurs^ Toratn, Main.^

In Right oi Arthur dol claim of thee:

Wilt thou refign them, and lay down thy Arms ?

John.. My life asfoon, I do defie thee, France^

Arthur of Brittain., yield thee to my hand ,

And out of my dear love I'le give thee more.

Than e'rethc Coward-hand of France can win

;

Submit thee, Boy.

Queen. Come to thy Grandam, Child.

j
Conft. Do, Child, go to It Grandam, Child>

Give Grandam Kingdom, and it Grandam will

Give it a Plum, a Cherry, and a Fig,

There's a good Grandam.
AniMr. Good my Mother peace,

I would that I were low laid in my Giave,
I am not worth this coyl that's made for me.

Qii.Mo. His Mother (hames him fo, poor Boy he weeps.
Cotift. Now uiame upon yon wheVe fhe does or no.

His Grandam's wrong , and not his Mothers Jharaes,

Draws tho}e Heaven-moving Pearls from his poor Eyes,
Which Heaven (hall take in nature ofa Fee

:

I, with thefe fad Cryftal Beads Heaven Ihaii be brib'd
To do him Juftice, and Revenge on you-

Qu. Thou monftrous flanderer of Heaven and Earth-
Cow/?. Thou monftrous injurer of Heaven and Earthy

Call me not flanderer, thou and thine ufurp
The Domination, Royalties and Rights
Of this oppreffed Boy •, this is thy Eldeft Son's Son,
Infortunate in nothing but in thee i

Thy fins are vifited in this poor Child,

The Canon of the Law is laid on him.
Being but the fccond generation

Removed from thy fin-conceiving Womb.
John. Bedlam have done.

Conft. 1 have but this to fay.

That he is not only plagued for her fin.

But God hath made her fin and her, the plague
On this removed ilTue, plagued for her.

And with her plague her fin : his injury

Her injury the Beadle to her fin.

All punifh'd in the perfon of this Child,
And all for her, a plague upon her.

Qu. Thou unadviled fcold, I can produce
A Will that bars the Title of thy Son.

Conft. I, who doubts, a will : a wicked will,

A womans will, a cankered Grandams will.

Fran. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate,

It ill befeeras this prefencc to cry ay me
To there ill tuned repetitions

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the walls

Thefe men o{ Anders., let us hear them fpeak,

Whofe Title they admit, Arthnrs or Johns.

Trnmpet ftjundi.

Enter a Citiz.en upon the Walls.

Citi. Who is it that hath wam'd us to the Walls ?
Fran. 'Tis France.^ for England,

John. England for it felf ••

You men of Anglers.^ and my loving Sobjefts.

Fran. You loving men oiAngiers.^ >^«/!«r's Sub}efts.

Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle-

John. For our advantage, therefore hear us firft

:

Thefe Flags of France that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpeft of your Town,
Have hither march'd to your endamagement.
The Canons have their bowels full ofwrath.
And ready mounted are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainft your walls
5,

Ail preparation for a bloody Siege

And mercilefs proceeding, by thefe French.

Comfort your Cities eyes, your winking gates

:

And but for oar approach, thofe Qeeping ftones.

That as a waifte doth girdle you about.

By the compulfion of their Ordinance

By this time from their fixed beds of lime

Had been difhabited, and wide havock made
For bloody power to ru(h upon your peace.

But on the fight of us your lawful King,

Who painfully with much expedient march
Have brought a counter-check before your Gates,

To fave unfcratch'd your Cities threatned Cheeks

:

Behold the French amaz'd youchfafe a parle.

And now in ftead of Bullets wrapt in fire.
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To make a fhaking Fcavcr in your Walls,

They fhooc but calm words, folded up in fmoak.

To make a faithlefs error in your ears.

Which trufl: accordingly kind Citizens,

And let us in. Your King, whofe labour'd fpirits

Fore-wearied in this aftion of fwifc fpccd.

Craves harbourage within your City walls.

Frarp. When I have faid, make anfwcr to us both.

Loc in this right hand, whofe protecftion

Is moft divinely vow'd upon the right

Of him it holds, Itands young Planragenet^

Son to the elder Brother of this man.

And King o're him, and all that he en)oys :

For this down-trodden equity, we tread

In warlick march, thefe greens before your Town,
Being no further Enemy to you

Than theconftraint of Hofpitable zeal,

In the relief of this opprefred Child,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that duty which you truly owe.

To him that owes it, namely, this young Prince,

And then our Arms, like to a muzled Bear,

Save in afpedt, hath all offence feal'd up :

Our Ginons malice, vainly fhall be fpent

Againit th' invulnerable Clouds of Heaven,

And with a bleffed, and un-vext retire,

With unhack'd (words, and Helmets all unbruis'd.

We will bear home that luity blood again.

Which here we came to fpout againll your Town,
And leave your Children, Wives, and you in peace.

But if you fondly pafs our profferM offer,

'Tis not the rounder of your old fac'd Walls,

Can hide you from our Meffengcrs of War,
Though all thefe Englifh, and their Difciplinc,

Were harbour'd in their rude Circumference :

Then tell us, fhall your City call us Lord,

In that behalf which we have challeng'd it J"

Or (hall we give the fignal to our rage.

And ftalk in blood to our poflefTion i"

Cm. In brief, we are the King oi England'' <-. Subjeds,

For him, and in his right, we hold this Town.
John. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

Ctti. That can we not, bnt he that proves the King

To him will we prove loyal, till that time

Have we rammM up our Gates againft the world.

John. Doth not the Crown of England^ prove the King ?

And if not that, I bring you Witneflb
Twice fifteen rhonfand hearts of England^ breed.

Bafl-. Baflards, and clfc.

John. To vcrifieour Title with their Lives.

Fr*n. As many, and as well born Bloods as thofe

Baft. Some Baftards too,

Fran. Stand in his face to conrradiifl his Claim.
Ctti. Till you compound whofe right is worthicfl.

We for the worthieft hold the right from both.

John. Then God forgivxthc fin of all thofe fouls.

That to their everlaRing rcfidence.

Before the dew of evening fall, fhail fleet

In dreadful trial of our Kingdoms King.
Fr-«». Amen, Amen, mount Chevaliers to Arms.
Baft. Saint George that Avindg'd the Dragon,

A nd e're fince fits on's horfeback at mine Holtefs door,
Teach us fome fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your den, Sirrah, with your Lyonnefs,
I would fet an Ox-hcadto your Lyons hide :

And make a Monfter of you.

Atft. Peace, no more.

Baft. O tremble • for you hear the Lyon roar.

John. Up higher to the plain, where we'll fet forth.

In beft appointment, all our Regiments.
Bajl. Speed then to take advantage of the Field.
Fran. It fhall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the reft to ftand. God and our i ight.

Here after excy.rfort{. er.ter the Herald of France

TVuhTrumjxtJ to the Gates.

F. Her. You men of AAgiers open wide yonr Gates,

And let yomig Arthur Duke of Brirtin in.

Who by the hand oi France., this day hath made

Much work for tears in many an EngUjlp Mother,

Whofe Sons lye fcatiered on the bleeding ground :

Many a Widows Husband groveling lyes,

Cbldly embracing the difcolourcd Earth,

And Vicflory with little lofs doth play

Upon the dancing Banners of the French^

Who are at hand triumphantly difpiaycd

To enter Conquerors, and to proclaim

Arthur of Britain., England s King, and yOUTS.

Enter Enghjh Herald wtih Trumptt.

E. Her. Rejoyce you men oiMf^ters., ring your Bells,

King yofaw, your King and England's., doth approach.

Commander of this hot malicious day.

Their Armours that march'd hence fo filver bright,

Hither return all gilt with Frenchmen! Blood :

There ftuck no Plume in any Enghfh Crefl,

That is removed by a Staff of France.

Our Colours do return in thof fame hands

That did difplay them when wc firft marchefonb.
And Like a jollyTroop of Huntfraen come
Our lufty£wg //_/?;, all with purpled hands,

Dy'd in the dying Daughter of their foes.

Open your Gates, and give the Vigors way.

Hub. Heralds, from off our Towers we might behold

From firft to lalt, the on-fet and retire.

Of both your Armies, whofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot becenfured:

Blood hath bought Blood, and blows haveanfwered blows

:

Strength matcht with ftrength, and power confronted
Both are alike, and both alike we like

:

Cpower.
One muft prove greateft. While they weigh fo even.
We hold our Town for neither : yet for both.

Enter the two Kings vpitb their Powers

at feveral doors.

John. France., haft thou yet more Blood to callr away ?

Say fhall the currant of our Right run on,
Whofe paflage vext with thy impediment.
Shall leave his native Channel, and o're-fwel

With courfe dillurb'd even thy confining fhorcs,

Unlefs thou let his filver Water keep

A peaceful progrefs to the Ocean.
Fran. England, thou haft not fav'd One drop of Blood

In this hot Tryal more than wc of Fr^ncf.

Rather loft more. And by this hand 1 fwcar
That fways the Earth this Climat over- looks.

Before we will lay down our juft-born Arms,
We'll put thee down, 'gainft whom thefe Arms wcbcar.
Or add a Royal Number to the dead -

Gracing the Scroul that tells of this Wars lofs.

With flaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

Bafl. Ha ! Majefty : how high thy glory towers.
When the rich blood of Kings is l"et on fire :

Oh now doth death line his dead chaps with ftecl.

The Swords of Souldiers are his Teeth, his Pbangs»
And now he feafts, moufing the flefh of men
In undetermined difTercnces of Kings.

Why ftand thefe Royal Fronts amazed thus ?

Cry havock Kings, back to the ftaincd field

You equal Potents, fiery kindled Spirits,

Then let confufion of one part confirm

The otheis peace : till then, blows, blood, and death.

John. Whofe Party do the Townfmen yet admit.'
Fran. Speak Qtizens, for EngUnd., who's your King?
Hab. The King of Enji^d., when wc know the Kin§

B 3 Frar..
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FruTj. Know hira in us, that here hold up his right.

John. In us, that are our own great Deputy
And bear poirefTion of our Perfon here.

Lord of our prefence,v*7g«r^, and ofyou.
FrM. A greater power than We denies all this

And till it be undoubted, we do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong barr'd Gates

:

Kingsof our fear, until our fears refolv*d

Be by fome certain King purg'd and deposM.
Bafi. By Heaven, thefe Scroyles of Jngiers flout you

And Itand fecurely on their Battlenjents, CKings,
As in a Theater, whence they gape and point
At your induftrious Scenes and aits of death.
Your Royal Prefences be rul'd by roe.

Do like the Mutincs of 3fer'(A^c'«>

Be friends a while, and both conjointly bend
Your Iharpefl: deeds of malice on this Town.
By Eaft and Weft let France and England mount
Their battering Canon charged to the mouths.
Till their foul-fearing clamours have braul'd down
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous City,
I'de play incellantly upon thefe Jades>
Even till unfenced defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar Air

:

Thatdone, dilTever your united Strengths,

And part your mingled Colours once again.

Turn face to face, and bloody point to point ,.

Then in a moment Fortune Jlia!l cull forth»

Out of one fide, her happy Minion.

To whom in favour (he (hall give the day.

And kifs him with a glorious Vidlory :

How like you this wild Counfel mighty States,

Smacks it not fomethlng of the policy }

John. Now by the Sky that hangs above our heads,

I like it well. Franccy fhall we knit our Powers,

And lay this Angters even with the ground,

Then after fight who (hall be King of it ?

Btifi. And if thou haft the mettle of a King,

Being wrong'd as we are by this peevifh Tcwa

:

Turn thou the mouth of thy Artillery,

As we will ours, againft thefe faucy Walls,

And when that we have dafh'd them to the ground.

Why then defic each other, and pell-mell.

Make work upon our felves for Heaven or Hell.

Fran. Let it be fo : fay, where will you aflauli .'

John. We from the Wefi will fend deftrudioa

Into this Cities bofora.

Auft. I from the North.

Fran. Our Thunder from the Soutb^

Shall rain their drift of Bullets on this Town.
Bnjt. O prudent Difcipline ! From North to Soiah :

Anfiria and France (hoot in each others mouth,

Pie (lir them to it • come away, away.
Hub. Hear us great Kings, vouchfafe a while to (lay

And I (halt (hew you peace, and fair-facM League :

Win you this City without ftroak, or wound,

Refcue thofe Breathing lives to dye in Beds,

That here come Sacrihces for the Field.

Perfevere not, but hear me mighty Kings.

John. Speak on with favour, we are bent to hear.

Hub. That Daughter there of Sfain.^ the Lady Stanch

I s ncer to England^ look upon the years

Of Le'Kis the Dolphin, and that lovely Maid.

IfluHy Jove (hould go inqueft of Beauty,

Where (hould he find it fairer, than in BUnch -.

If Zealous Love go in fearch of Vertue,

Where Ihonld he find it purer than m Blanch ?

If Love ambitious, fought a Match of Birth,

Whofe Veins bound richer Blood than Lady Bl^tnch ?

Such as (he is, in Beauty, Vertue, Birth,

(s the young Dolpbw every way compleat,

I f not compleat of, fay he is not Ihe,

And (he again wants nothing, to name want,

If want it be not, that (he is not he

:

He is the half part of a blefled man.
Left to be 'finilhed by fuch as (he.

And (he a fair divided Excellence,

Whofe fulnefs of perfection lies in him.

two fuch filver Currents when they joyn.

Do glorifie the Banks that bound thera in :

And two fuch Shores, to two fuch Streams made one,
Two fuch controlling Bounds fliall you be. Kings,
To thefe two Princes, ifyou marry them

:

This Union (hall do more than Battery can.

To our fall clofed Gates : for at this Match,
With fwifter Spleenthan Powder can enforce.

The mouthof paffage (hall we fling wide ope
And give you entrance : but wuhout this Match,
The Sea enraged is not halffo deaf,

Lyons more confident. Mountains and Rocks
More free from Motion, no not death himfelf

In mortal fury half fo peremptory
,

As we to keep this City.

Bajl. Here's a flay.

That (hakes the rotten Garkafs of old death

Out of his rags. Here's a large mouth indeed.

That fpits forth death , and Mountains, Rocks, and Seas,

Talks as familiarly of roaring Lyons,

As Maids of thirteen do of Puppi-dogs.

What Cannoneer begot this lufty Blood,
He fpcaks plain Cannon fire, and fmoak, and bounce.
He gives the Baitinado with his Tongue :

Our ears are cudgel'd, not a Word m his

But buffets better than a Fift of France

;

Zounds I was never fo bethumpt with words.

Since I firft call'd my Brother's Father Dad.
Old Qu. Son, lift to this conjun(^ion, make this Match,

Give with our Ncece a Dowry large enough.
For by this Knot, thou fhait fo furely tye.

Thy now unfur'd AITurance to the Crown,
That yon green Boy ihall have no Sun to ripe.

The bloom that promifeth a mighty fruit,

1 fee a yielding in the looks ofFrofxe

:

Mark how they whifper, urge them while their Ibiils

Are capable of this ambition,

Left zeal now melted by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pity and remorfe.

Cool and congeal again to what it was.

Huk. Why anfwer not the double Majefties,

This friendly Treaty of our threatned. Town ?

Era. Speak England firft, that bath been forward firft

To fpeak'unto this City : What fay you-'"

John.. If that the Dolphin there, thy Princely Son,

Can in this Book of Beauty read 1 love

:

Her Dowry (hall weigh equal with the Queen,

For Ajgiers^ and fair Torain^ Aiam., PeySliers,

And all that we upon this fide the Sea,

(Except this City now by us beficgM)

Find liable to our Crown and dignity.

Shall gild her Bridal Bed,and make her rich

In Titles, Honours, and Promotions,

As (he in Beauty, Education, Blood,

Holds hands with any Princefs of the World.

Era. What fay 'ft thou, Boy ? look in the Ladies face.

Dol. I do, my Lord, and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous Miracle,

The (hadow ofmy felf formed in her eye.

Which being but the (hadow ofyour Son,

Becomes a Son, and makes your Son a (hadow

:

I do proteft I never lov'd my felf

Till now, infixed I beheld my felf.

Drawn in the flattering Table of her eye.

[Whifpers toith Blanch.

Baft. Drawn in the flattering Table ot her eye,

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow.

And quarter'd in her heart, he doth efpie

Himfelf Loves Traitori this is pity now.

That hang'd, and drawn, and quartei'd there (hould be.

In
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In fuch a Love, fo vile a Lout as lie.

BUft. My Uncles Will in this rcfpcifl is mine.

If he fee ought in you that makes him like.

That any thing he fees which moves his liking

I can with cafe tranllatc it to my v/ill ;

Or if yqu will, to fpeak more properly,

I will enforce itcafily to my love.

Further I will not flatter you my Lord,

That all I fee in you is worthy Love,
Than this, that nothing do I fee in you,

Though churlilh thoughts themfel ves Ihould be yourJudge,
That 1 can find, fhould merit any hate.

John.Whzt fay thefe young-ones? What fay you myNeece?
Blafi. That (he is bound in honour ftill to do

What you in wifdom liill vouchfafe to fay.

john.SpGak then. Prince Dolphm^ can you love this Lady ?

Del. Nay, ask me if I can refrain from love.

For I do love her moft unfcignedly.

John. Then do 1 give f^oltjMeJJen^ Torain-, Alaiftf

Poytliers^ and Anjou.^ thefe five Provinces

With her to thee, and this addition more.
Full thirty thoufand Marks of Englifh Coyn •,

Philif oi Frame ^ if thou be picas'd withall.

Command thy Son and Daughter tojoyn hands.

Fr.in. It likes us well: young Princes, clofe your Hand?.
Au(t. And your Lips too, for I am well alTur'd,

That I did fo, when 1 was firit afTur'd,

Fran. Now Citizens o{ Angicrs ope your Gates,
Let in that amity which you have made.
For at Saint Adartc's Chappel prefentiy,

The Rites of Marriage fliall be folemniz'd.

Is not the Lady Confimce in this Troop .'*

I know (he is not, for this Match made up.

Her prefence would have interrupted much,
Where is fhe and her Son, tell me, who knows ?

Dol. She is fad and palTionate at your Highnefs Tent.
Fran. And by my faith, this League that we have made,

Will give her fadnefs very little cure :

Brother oi EngUnd, how may wc content
This Widow Lady ? in her Right we came,
Which we, God knows, have turned another way,
To our own vantage.

Johv. We will heal up all,

For we'll create young ^rf/j«r Duke oi Britain

And Earl oi Richmond zr\f!i. this rich fair Town
We make him Lord of. Call the Lady Con/iajxe.^

Some fpeedy Mcllcnger bid her repair
To our Solemnity : I trufl: we (hall,

Clf not fill up the mcafure of her vnW)
Yet in Some meafure fatisfie her fo,

That we (hall (lop her Exclamation.
Go we as well as haftc will fufler us.

To this unlook'd for unprepared pomp. [^Exeunt.

Bafi. Mad world, mad Kings, mad Compofitiou ,

John, to (top ylrthurs Title in the whole.
Hath willingly departed with a part.
And France, whofc Armour Conlcience buckled on.
Whom Zeal and Charity brought to the Field,
As Gods ownSouldier, rounded in the ear
With that fame Purpofe-changer, that Oye Devil
That Broker, that ftill bieaks the pate of Faith,
That daily Break-Vow, he chat wins of all,

Of Kings, of Beggars, old men, young men, maids.
Who having no external thing to lofc.
But the word Maid, cheats the poor Maid of that.
That fmooth-facM Gentleman, tickling Commodity,
Commodity, the byas of the World,
The World, who of it felf is poyfed well.
Made to run even, upon even ground
Till this advantage, this vile drawing byas.
This fway of motion, this Commodity,
Makes it take head from all indifferency.
From all direaion, purpofe, courfe, intent.
And this fame Byas, this Commodity,

This Bawd, this Broker, that all cbanging-world,
Clapton the outward eye of fickle France.,

Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid,

From a rcfolv'd and honourable War,
To a mofl: bafe and vile concluded Peace.

And why rail I on this Commodity.-'

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet

:

Not that I have the power to clutch my Hand
When his fair Angels would falute my Palm,
But for my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor Beggar, raileth on the Rich.
Weil, whiles 1 am a Beggar, I will rail.

And fay there is no fin but to be rich.

And being Rich myVertuethen fhall be.

To fay there is no Vice, but Beggary,

Since Kings break Faith upon Commodity,
Gain be my Lord, for I will worfhipthcc. [_^Exit

AtlusSecmdas.

Enter Conjlance^ Arthur., ana Salisbury.

Confr. Gone to be married ? gone to fwcar a peace f

Falfe blood to falfe blood joyn'd. Gone to be Friends?
Shall Lewis have Blanch^ and Blanch thofe Provinces ?

It is not fo, thou haft mifpoke, milheard.

Be well advis'd, tell o're thy tale again.

It cannot be, thou doft but fay 'tis fo.

I trufti may not truft thee, for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man i

Believe me, 1 do not believe thee man,
1 have a Kings Oath to the contrary.

Thou (halt be puni(h'd for thus frighting me,
For I am fick, and capable of fears.

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore full of fears,

A Widow, Husbandlefs, fubjed to fears,

A Woman naturally born to fears
^

And though thou now confefs thou didft but jelt

With my vext Spirits,! cannot take a Truce,
But they will quake and tremble all this day.

What doft thou mean by (baking of thy head f

Why doft thou look fo fadly on my Son .''

What means that hand upon that breaft of thine ?

Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheume.
Like a proud river peering o'rc his bounds .'

Be thele fad (igns confirmers of thy words ?

Then fpeak again
:, not all thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sat. As true, as I believe you think them falfe.

That give you caufe to prove my (aying true.

Conft. Oh if thou teach me to believe this forrow.
Teach thou this forrow how to make me dye.
And let belief, and life encounter fo.

As doth the fury of two defperate men,
Which in the very meeting fall and dye.

Lents morry Blanch^ O Boy, then where art thoo?
France friend with England, what becomes of mc f

Fellow be gone : I cannot brook thy fight.

This news hath made thee a moft ugly man.
Sal. What other harm have I, good Lady, done.

But fpoke the harm, that is by others done.

Conj}. Which harm within it felf fo hainous is.

As it makes harmful all that fpeak of it.

Arthur. I do befeech you, Madam, be content.

Confi. If thou that bidft me be content, wert grim,
Ugly, and (landrous to thy Mothers Womb,
Full of unpleafing blots, and fightlcfs ftains»

Lame, foolilh, crooked, fwart, prodigious,

PatchM with foul Moles, and cyc-ofFending marks,
I would not care, i then would be content.

For then 1 (hould not love thee : no, nor thoo
Become thy great Birth, nor defcrve a Crown.

Bat
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But thou art fair, and at thy birtn ( dear Boy J
Nature aad Fortune joyn'd to maKe thee great.

OfNatures Gifts thou may'il with Lillies boafb,

And with the half blown Rofe. But Fortune, oh»
She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from thee»

Sh' adulterates hourly with thy Uncle John^

,
And with her golden hand hath pluckt on France

To tread down ^air relped of Soveraignty^

And made his Majefty the Bawd to theirs.

France is a Bawd to Fortune, and- King John^

That ftrumpet Fortune, that ufurping John

:

Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words, or get thee gone^

And leave thefe "woes alone, which 1 alone

Am bound to tinder-bear.

Sal. Pardon mc, Madam,
I may not go without you to the Kings.

Confi. Thou mayeft, thou (halt, I will not go with thee.

I will inftruft my forrows to be proud.

For grief is proud, and makes his owner ftoop ;

To me and to the Hate ofmy great grief,

Let Kings alTemble : for my grief's fo great,

That no Supporter but the huge firm Earth

Can hold it up : here I and forrows fit.

Here is my Throne, bid Kings come bow to it.

A^iis Tertifis, Scana prima.

Enter King John. Frar.ct^ DclfhiHj Blanch^ Elianor^^ Pbiltp,

Aujiria^ Conjtatice.

Fran. 'Tis true ( fair Daughter ) and this bldTed day,

Ever in France (hall be kept Feftival

:

To folemnize this day the glorious Sun

Stays in his courfe, and plays the Alchymift,

Turning with fplendour of his precious eye

The meager cloddy Earth to glittering Gold:

The yearly courfe that brings this day about,

Shall never fee it, but a Holy-day.

Confi. A wicked day, and not a Holy-day.

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done,

That it in golden Letters fliould be fet

Among thc'high Tides in the Kalendar .'

Nay, rather turn this day out of the Week,

This day of Shame, OpprcfTion, Perjury.

Or if it mud Hand ftill, let Wives with Child

Pray that their Burthens may not fall this day.

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft :

But Ton this dayj let Sea-men fear no wrack.

No bargains break that are not this day made

;

This day all things begun, come to ill end.

Yea, faith icfelf,to hollow falfhood change.

Fran. By Heaven, Lady you Oiall have no caufe

To curfc the fair Proceedings of this day :

Have I not pavvn'd to you my Majefty?

Conjt. You have beguil'd me with a Counterfeit

Refcmbling Majefty, which being touch'd and try'd,

Proves valuelefs : you are forfworn, forfworn.

You came in Arms to fpill my Enemies Blood,

But now in Arms, you ftrengthcn it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frcwn ofWar
Is cold in amity, and painted peace.

And our OpprcfFion hath made up this League

:

Arm, arm, you Heavens, againft thefe perjur'd Kinjs,

A Widow cryes, be Husband to me (Heavens)

Let not the hours of this ungodly day

Wear oat the days in peace : but e're Sun-fet,

Set armed difcord 'twixt thefe perjurM Kings,

Hear me, Oh, hear me.

ylufi. Lady Conftanc^^ peace.

Confi. War, war, no peace. Peace is to me a War :

O Ljnioge!., O y^tfiria, thou doft ihame

Thatbloudyfpoil : thou Slave,thou Wretch,thou Coward,
Thou Little Valiant, Grca.t in Villany:

Thou ever ftrong upon the ftronger fide
j

Thou Fortunes Champion, that doft never fight

But when her humorous Ladyfhlp is by
To teach thee fafety : thou art perjur'd too.

And footh'ft up greatnefs. What a Fool art thou,
A ramping Fool, to brag, to ftamp, and fwear.

Upon my Party : thou cold-blouded Slave,

Haft thou not fpoke like Thunder on my fide ?

Been fworn my Souldier, bidding me depend
Upon thy Stars, thy Fortune, and thy Strength,
And doft thou now fall over to my Foes ?

Thou wears a Lyons hide ? dolF it for (hame,
And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs.

j4ufi. O that a man fhould fpeak thofe words to me.
Fhil. And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs.

y^ufi. Tliou dar'ft not fay fo. Villain, for thy life.

Phil. And hang a Calves-skin on thofe recreant Limbs.
John. Wc like not this, thou doft forget thy felf.

Enter Pandulfh.

Fran. Here comes the holy Legate of the Pope.
Pan. Hail you anomted Deputies of Heaven •,

To thee King John my holy errand is •'

I Pandulfh of fair Millane Cardinal,

And from Pope Innocent the Legate here,

Do in his Name religioufly demand
Why thou againft the Church, our holy Mother,
So wilfully doft I]^urn, and force perforce

Keep Stefhen Langton^ chofen ArchbiDiop
Of Canterbury.^ from that holy See:

This in our forefaid holy Fathers Name,
Pope Innocent.^ I do demand of thee.

^ohn. What earthy name to Interrogarories

Can tafte the free-breath of a facred King }

Thou canft not (Cardinal) devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous

To charge me fo an anfwer, as the Pope

:

Tell him this tale, and from the mouth oi EngUnd^

Add thus much more, that no Italian Prieft

Shall tythe or toll in our Dominions

:

But as we, under Heaven, arc fupream h^ad,

So under him that great Supremacy

Where we do Reign, we will alone uphold

Without th' affiftance of a mortal hand

:

So tell the Pope, all Reverence fet apart

To him and his ufnrp'd Authority.

Fran. Brother of England.^ you blafpheme in this.

John. Though you, and all the Kings of Criftendom

Are led fo grofly by this mcdlmg Prieft,

Dreading the Curfe that Money may buy out,

And, by the merit of vile Gold, drof3> duft,

Purchafe corrupted Pardon ofa man.

Who in that fale fells Pardon from himfelf

:

Though you, and all the reft fo grofly led.

This jngling witch-craft with Revenue chcrilh.

Yet I alone, alone, do me oppofc

Againft the Pope, and count his Friends my Foes

Pofid. Then by the lawful power that I have.

Thou (halt ftand curft, and excommunicate.

And bleflcd fliall he be that doth revolt

From his Allegiance to an Heretique,

And meritorious /hall that hand be call'd,

Canonized a.id wofliipp'd as a Saint,

That takes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hateful life.

Confi. O lawful let it be

That I have room with ^»^ to curfe a while,

Good Father Cardinal, cry thou Amen
To my keen Curfes j for without my Wrong

There is no Tongue hath power to curfe hur: right.

Pan. There's Law and Warrant (Lady) for my curJe.

COKjt.
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Confi. And for mine too, when Law can do no right.

Let it be lawful, that Law bar no wrong •

Law cannot give my Child his Kingdom here-.

For he that holds his Kingdom, holds the Law

Therefore fuice Law ic felf is perfed wrong.

How can the Law forbid my Tongue to curfc i

Pand. Philip of Fra»u^ on peril of a curfe,

Let go the hand of that Arch-heretique,

And raife the Power of France upon his head,

Unlefs hcdo fubmithimfelfto /Jowr.

Elea. Look'ft thou pale, France ? do not let go thy hand-

Confi. Look to that Devil, left that fra^cf repeat.

And by disjoyning hands Hell lofca Soul.

Jufi. King Philip^ liften to the Cardinal.

Bafi. And hang a Calves-skin on his recreant Limbs.

y^«/. Well, Ruffian, I muit pocket up thefe wrongs,

Becaufe,

B^J}. Your Breeches befl: may carry them.

John. Phtlip, what fay It thou to the Cardinal ?

Confl. What Ihould he fay, but as the Cardinal ?

Dolph. Bethink you Father, for the difference

Is purchafe of a hcavie Curfe from Rome,

Or the light lofs of England for a Friend :

Forgo the eafier.

BU. That is the Curfe of P-ome.

Con. O Lems., ftand faft, the Devil tempts thee here

In likenefsofanew untrimmcd Bride.

Bla. The Lady Conftance fpeaks not from her Faith :

But from her Need.
Con

ft. Oh, if thou grant my Need,

Which onely lives but by the death of Faith,

That Need, muft needs infer this Principle,

That Faith would live again by death of Need

:

O then tread down my Need, and Faith mounts up :

Keep my Need up, and Fauh is trodden down.

John. The King is moved, and anfwersnot to this.

Conft. O be removM from him, and anfwer well

:

ylitft. Do fo. King Philtp, hang no more in doubt.

£aft. Hang nothing but a Calves-skin, moft fweet lout.

Fran. I am pcrplexr, ard know not what to fay.

Pan. What canll thou fay, but will perplex theemore ?

If thou ftand excommunicate, and curlt .'*

Fran. Good reverend Father, make my perfon yours,

And tell mc how you would beltow your felf.'

This Royal hand, and mine arc newly knit,

And the conjundion of our inward fouls

Married in league, coupled and link'd together

With all Religious ftrength offacred Vows:
The lateft breath, that gave the found of words.

Was deep fworn Faith, Peace, Amity, true Love
Between our Kingdoms and our Royal felves.

And even before this Truce, but new before,

No longer than we well could walh our hands.

To clap this Royal Bargain up in Peace,

Heaven knows they were befmear'd and over ftain'd

With Slaughter's Pencil :, where Revenge did paint

The fearful difference of inccnfcd Kings

:

And (hall thefc hands fo lately purg'd of Blood .'

So newly joyn'd in love .'' lo Itrong in both.

Unyoke this feifure, and this kind regreet ?

Play faft and loofe with Faith ? fo jeft with Heaven,
Make fuch unconftant Children of our felves.

As now again to fnatch our Palm from Palm ?

Un-fwear Faith fworn, and on the Marriagc-bcd
Of fmiling Peace to march a bloody Hoalt,
And make a rioc on the gentle brow
Of true finccrity .' O holy Sir,

My reverend Father, let it not be fo ;

Out of your grace, devife, ordain, impoft
Some gentle Order, and then wc Ihall be bleft

To do your pleafure, and continue Friends.

Pand. All Form is formlefs, Order order Icfs,

Save what is oppolite to E/tgUnd^i love.

Therefore to Arms, be Champion of our Church,

Or let the Church Our Mother breathe her curfc,

A Mothers curfe, on her revolting Son.

France^ thou may'ft hold a Serpent by the Tongae,
Acafcd Lyon by the mortal Paw,
A falling Tyger fafer by the Tooth,
Than keep in peace that hand which thou doft hold.

Fran. 1 may dis-joyn my Hand, but not my Faith.

Pand. So mak'ft thou Faith an Enemy to Faith,

And like a CivU War fet'ft Oath to Oath,
Thy Tongue againJt thy Tongue. O ler thy Vow
Firlt made to Heaven, firftbeto Heaven performed,

That is, to be the Champion of our Chorcn,
What lince thou fwor*ft, is fworn againft thy fclf.

And may not be performed by thy fclf.

For that which thou haft fworn to do amifs.

Is not amifs when it is truly done :

And being not done, where doing tends to ill.

The truth is then moft done, not doing it

:

The better Adt of Purpofcs miftook.

Is to miftake again, though indirect.

Yet indiredion thereby grows dired,

And falfehood, falfchood cures, as fire cools fire

Within thefcorchine veins of one new burn'cL

It is Religion that doth make Vows kept.

But thou haft fworn againft Religion :

By what thou fwear'ft, againft the thing thou fwear'ft

:

And mak'ft an Oath the furety for thy Truth :

Againft an Oath the Truth, thou art unfurc

To fwear, fwears, only not to be forfworn,

Elfe what a mockery Ibould it be to fwcar ?

But thoudoft fwear, only to be forfworn.

And moft forfworn, to keep what thou doft fwcar.
Therefore thy latter Vows, againft thy firft.

Is in thy felf Rebellion to thy felf:

And better Conqueft ne\'er canft thou make.
Than arm thy conftant and thy nobler parts
Againft thefe giddy loofc fuggeftions

:

Upon which better part, our Pray'rs come in

It thou vouchfafe them. But if not, then know
The peril of our Curies light on thee

So heavy, as thou ftialt not fliake them off.

But in defpair, dye under their black weight.
vl«/r. Rebellion, flat Rebellion.

B>ft. Will't not be ?

Will not a Calves-skin ftop that mouth of thine?
Daul. Father, to Arms.
Blanch. Upon thy Wedding day .'

Againft the blood that thou haft married .'

What ftiall our Feaft be kept with flaughtered men ?

Shall braying Trumpets, and loud churlifh Drums,
Clamours of Hell, be mcafnrcs to our Pomp ?

Husband, hear me : ay, alack, how new
Is Husband in my Mouth ? even for that Name
Which till this time my Tongue did nc're pronounce;
Upon my knee I beg, go notio Arms
Againft mine Uncle.

Conft. O, upon my knee, made hard with kneeling,

1 do pray to thee, thou vertuous Dautphm.^

Alter not the Doom fore-thought by Heaven.
B'an. Now (hall I fee thy love, what motive may

Be ftronger with thee than the Name of Wife f

Cotft. That which upholdcth him, that thee upholds.

His Honour. Oh thine Honour, i.nr»V, thine Honour.
Dolph. 1 mufe your Majcfty doth feem focold.

When fuch profound Relpcds do pull you on ?

Pand. I will denounce a Curfe upon, his head.

Fran. Thou ftialt not need £"1/^^^, I will fall from thee.

Conft. O fair return of banift'd Majcfty.

F.ica. O foul revolt of French Inconftancy.

E>^. France., ihcu ftialt rue this hour wiihin this hour.

B^ft. Old Time the Clock-Setter.ihat bald Sexton, Time,
Is it as he will .-' well then, France Ihall rue.

Blan. The Sun's o'recaft with Blood ; fair pay adieu.

Which is the lide that i muft go withal! .''

I am
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I am with both, each Army hath a hand.

And in their ra^e, I having hold of both.

They whurle aflunder, and difinember me.

Husband, I cannot pray that thou may'ft win

:

Uncle, I needs mufl pray that thou may'll lofc

:

Father, 1 may not wi(h the fortune thine

:

Grandam, I will not wifh thy wifhes thrive •

Who ever wins> on that fide ftiall I lofe :

Afiured lofs, before the match be plaid.

Dolfh. Lady, with me, with me thy Fortune lies.

Bla. There where my Fortune lives, there my life dies.

John. Cofen.^ go draw our PuifTance together;

Frame, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,

A rage, whofe heat hath this condition 5

That nothing can allay, nothing but Blood,

The Blood and deareft valued Blood oi France.

Fran. Thy rage fhall burn thee up, and thou (hall turn

To afhes, e're our blood fliall quench that fire

:

Look to thy felf,thou art in jeopardy.

John. No more than he that threats. To Arms let's hie.

{^Exennt.

Scsna Secunda,

AUarms., Excnrfons : Enter Bafiard with Atfiria's head.

Baft. Now by my life, this day grows wondrous hot,

Some ayery Devil hovers in theskie.

And pours down mifchief. uinftria's head lye there,

Enter John., Jrthur., Hubert.

While Philif breathes.

John. Hubert., keep this Boy : Thilif make up.

My Mother is aflailed in our Tent,

And tane, I fear.

Baft. My Lord I refcued her.

Her Highnefs is in fafety, fear you not

:

But on, my Liege, for very little Pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. {JExit.

Alarms., Excurpons^ Retreat. Enter John Eleanor^ Arthur-t

Baftard.,Hmtt., Lords.

John. So fliall it be : your grace fhall ftay behind

So ftrongly guarded : Cofen, look not fad.

Thy Grandam loves thee, and thy Uncle will

As dear be to thee, as thy Father was.

Arth. O this will make ray Mother die with grief.

John. Cofen, away for England.^ hafte before,

And e're our coming fee thou fliake the Bags
Of hoarding Abbots, imprifoned Angels
Set at liberty : The fat rios of Peace

Molb by the hungry now be fed upon

:

Ufe our Commiifion in his utmoft force.

Baft. Bell, Book, and Candle, fliall not drive me back,

When Gold and Silver becks me to come on.

I leave your Highnefs : Grandam, I will pray

n fever I remember to be holy)
For your fair fafety ^ fo I kifs your hand.

Ele. Farewell, gentle Cofen.

John. Coz, farewell.

Ele. Come hither little Kinfman, hark, a word.
John. Come hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubm,

We owe thee much : within this wall of flefli

There is a Soul counts thee her Creditor,
And with advantage means to pay thy love :

And, my good Friend, thy voluntary Oath
Lives in this bofom, dearly cherilhcd.

Give me thy hand, I had a thing to fay.

But I will fit it with fome better tune.

By Heaven, Hiibert,lam almoft afliamM

To fay what good refpeft I have of thee.

Hub. I am much bounden to your Majelly.

John. Good Friend, thou haft no caufe to fay fo yet,
But thou flialt have ; and creep time ne*re fo flow.

Yet it fliall come for me to do thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it go

:

The Sun is in the Heaven, and the proud day,
Attended with the pleafurc of the world.
Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds.
To give me audience, if the midnight Bell

Did with his Iron Tongue, and Brazen Mouth
Sound on into the drowfie race of night

:

If this fame were a Church-yard where we ftand,
And thou poflefled with a thoufand Wrongs

:

Or if that fijrly Spirit, MelanchoUy,
Had bak'd thy Blood, and made it heavy, thick,
Which elfc runs tickling up and down the Veins,
Making that idiot Laughter keep mens Eies,

And ftrain their Cheeks to idle Merriment,
A paflion hateful to my Purpofes :

Or if that thou couldftfee me without Eies,

Hear me without thine Ears, and make reply

Without a Tongue, ufing conceit alone.

Without Eies, Ears, and harmful found of Words

:

Then, in defpight of brooded watchful day,

I would into thy bofom pour my thoughts

:

But fah) I will not, yet 1 love thee well.

And by my troth I think tbou lov'fl: me well.

Huh. So well, that what you bid me undertake.

Though that my death were adjunft to my Aft,

By Heaven I would do it.

John. Do not I know thou wouldft ?

Good Hubert., Hubert, Hubert throw thine eye

On yon young Boy : I'le tell thee what, my Friend,

He is a very Serpent in my way.
And wherefoe're this Foot of mine doth tread>

He lyes before me : doft thou underftand me ?

Thou art his Keeper.

Hub. And I'le keep him fot

That he fliall not offend your Majefty.

John. Death.

Huh. My Lord.

John. A Grave.
Hub. He fliall not live.

John. Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert., I love thee.

Well, I'le not fay what I intend for thee

:

Remember : Madam, fare you well.

Vie fend thofe Powers o're to your Majefty.

Ele. My blefling go with thee.

John. For England Cofen, go.

Hubert fliall be your man, to attend on you

With all true duty : on toward Callsce., hoa- [Exemt.

Scana Terda.

Eater France., Dolphin^ Pandufhe. Attendants.

Fran. So by a roaring Tempeft on the Flood,

A whole Aniiado of convidled Sail

Is fcattered and disjoyned from fellowfliip.

Band. Courage and comfort, all fliall yet go welL

Fran. What can go well, when we luive run fo ill ?

Are we not beaten ? Is not Angiers loft .'

Arthur tane Prifoner .<* divers dear Friends flain ?

And bloody England into England gone,
|

O're-bearing Interruption fpigjht (^France ?

DqI. What he hath won, that hath he fortified:

So hot a fpeed, with fuch Advice difpos'd.

Such temperate Order in fo fierce a Caufe,

Doth want Example : who hath read, or heard

Of any kindrcd-adtion like to this ?

Fran.
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Fran. Well could I bear that England had this Praifc,

So we could find fome Pattern of our Shame.
Enter Confiance.

Look, v/ho comes here ? a Grave unto a Soul,

Holding th'eternal Spirit againft her Will,

In the vile Prifoa of afflided Breath :

I Prethee, Lady, go away with me.

Conji. Lo, now : now fee the ifliie of your Peace.

Fran. Patience, good Lady, comfort gentle Cunfteinct.

Conjt. No, I dcfie all Counfel, all Rcdrcfs,

But that which ends all Counfel, true Redrcfs,

Death, Death, O amiable, lovely Death,

Thou odoriferous ftcnch : found rottennefs,

Arifc forth from the Couch of lafting Night,

Thou hate and terror to Profperity,

And I will kifs thy deteftable Bones.

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty Brows,

And ringthefe Fingers with thy houfhold Worms,
And ftop this gap of breath with fulfom duft.

And be a Carrion Monfter like thy felf

:

Come, grin on me, and I will think thou fmil'ft.

And bufs thee as thy Wife : Miferies Love,

O come to me.

Fran. O fair Alflidion, Peace.

Conft. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry

:

that my Tongue were in the Thunders Mouth,

Then with a Pafllon I would fhake the World,
And rowze from fleep that fell Anatomy
Which cannot hear a Ladys feeble Voice,

Which fcorns a modern Invocation.

Pand. Lady, you utter madnefs, and not forrow.

Conjt. Thou art not holy to belye me fo,

1 am not mad : this hair I tear is mine.

My name is Confiance., I was (Jeffrey's Wife,

Young Arthur is my Son, and he is loft :

I am not mad, 1 would to Heaven 1 were.

For then 'tis lilce 1 (hould forget my felf:

O, if I could, what grief fhould I forget

Preach fome Philofbphy to make me mad.
And thou (halt be Canoniz'd (Cardinal)

For, being not mad, but fenlible of grief.

My reafonable part produces Reafon
How I may be deliver'd of thefe Woes,
And teaches me to kill or hang my felf:

If I were mad, I (hould forget my Son,
Or madly think a Babe of Clouts were he

j

I am not mad : too well, too well I feel

The different Plague of each Calamity.
Fran. Bind up thofe Trefles : O what love I note

In the fair multitude of thofe her Hairs -,

Where but by chance a filver drop hath fain.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiery Fiends
Do glew themfelves in fociable grief.

Like true, infeparablc, faithful Loves,
Sticking together in Calamity.

Confi. To England., if you will.

Fran. Bind up your Hairs.

Conft. Yes, that I will : and wherefore will I do it ?

1 tore them from their Bonds, and cry'd aloud,
O, that thefe hands could fo redeem my Son,
As they have given thefe Hairs their liberty :

But now 1 envy at their Liberty :

And will again commit them to their Bonds,
Becaufe my poor Child is a Prifoner,

And Father Cardinal, I have heard you fay

That we Ihall fee and know our Friends in Heaven :

If that be true, I fliali fee my Boy again :

For fmce the birth of Crfiw, the firft Male-child

To him that did but yelterday fufpire.

There was not fuch a gracious Creature born

:

But row will Canker-forrow eat my Bud,

And chafe the native Beauty from his Cheek,
And he will look as hollow as a Ghoft,

1 As dim and meager as an Agues fit^

And fohc'l dye: and rifing fo again.

When I (hall meet him in the Court of Hcavea
I fhall not know him: therefore never, never

Mull 1 behold my Pretty Arthur more-

Pand. You hold too hainous a rcfpedl of grief.

Confi. He talks to me that never had a Son.

Fran. You are as fond of Grief, as of your Child.

Confi. Grief fills the room up of my aibfent Child

:

Lies in his Bed, walks up and down with me,
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers me of all his gracious parts.

Stuffs out his vacant garments with his Form,
Then have 1 reafon to be fond of grief ?

Fare you well : had you fuch a lofs as I,

I could give better comfort than you do.

I will not keep this Form upon my head.

When there is fuch diforderin my Wit:
O Lord, my Boy, my Arthur.^ my fair Son,

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world.

My Widow-comfort, and my Sorrows cure. [£*«
Fran. I fear fome outrage, and I'le follow her. {^E.vii

Dot. There's nothing in this world can make mc joy.

F^ife is as tedious as a twice-told tale.

Vexing the dull car ofa drowfie man
j

And bitter fliame hath fpoil'd the fwcet words tallc.

That it yields nought but Ihame and bitternefs.

Pand. Before the curingof a llrong difeafc.

Even in the inftant of repair and health.

The litis ftrongeft : evils that take leave,

On their departure, moll of all Ihew evil

:

What have you loft by loflng of this day ?

Dol. All days of glory, joy, and happincfs

Pand. If you had won it, certainly you had.

No, no : when Fortune means to men moll good.

She looks upon them with a thrcatning Eye :

'TIS Itrange to think how much King John hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearly won

:

Are not you griev'd that Arthur is his Prifoner ?

Dol. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.

Pond. Your Mind is all as youthful as your Blood.

Now hear me fpeak with a Prophetick Spirit

;

For even the breath of what I mean to fpeak, I

Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each little rub

Out of the Path which fhall direiUy lead

Thy foot to England's Throne. And therefore mark :

John hath feiz'd Arthur^ and it cannot be.

That whiles warm life plays in that Infants veins,

The mifplac'd-Jofc/T fhould entertain an hour,

One minute, nay one quiet breath of reft.

A Scepter fnatch'd with an unruly hand,
Muft be as boyfteroufly raaintain'd as gain'd.

And he that ftands upon a flipp'ry place.

Makes nice of no vile hold to ftay him up

:

That John may ftand, then Athur needs muft fall,

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Dol. But what fhall I gain by young Arthur's fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of Lady Blanch your Wife,
May then make all the Claim that Arthur did.

Dol. And lofe it, life and all, as Athur did.

Pand- How green you are, and frefh in this old world?
John lays you Plots : the Times confpire with you,

For he that fteeps his fafety in true Blood,

Shall find but bloody fafety and untrue.

This Adl fo evilly born fhall cool the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeal.

That none fo fmall advantage fhall ftcp forth

To check his Reign, but they will chcriihit.

No natural exhalation in the Skie,

No fcope of Nature, no diftcroper'd Day,
No common Wind, no cuftomcd Event,

But they will pluck away his Natural Caufe,

And call them Meteors, Prodigies, and Signs,

Abortives, Prefaces, and Tongocs of Heavenj
Plainly denouncing Vengeance upon Jolm.

l>ol.
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Ddl May be he will not touch young ArtburH life.

But hold hirafelffafe in his Prifonment.

Pand. O Sir, when he fhall hear of your approach.

If that young Arthur be not gone already.

Even at this news he dies" and then the hearts

Of all his People (hall revolt from him.

And kifs the lips of unacquainted Change,
And pick ftrong matter of Revolt, and Wrath
Out of the Bloody Fingers ends of^ohn,

Methinks 1 fee this Hurley all on foot

;

And O, what better matter breeds for you.

Than 1 have nam'd. The Baftard FauUonbridge

Js now in England ranfacking the Church,
Offending Charity : If but a dozen French

Were there in Arms, they would be as a Call

To train ten thoufand En^ltjh to their llde ;

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about.

Anon becomes a mountain. O noble Dolphin^

Go with me to the King, 'tis wonderful.

What may be wrought out of their Difcontent,

Now that their Souls arc top full of Offence,

For England go ; I will whet on the King.

Dol. Strong Reafons makes ftrong Adions : let us go,

If you fay I, the King will not fay no. {^Exeunt

A^tis ^intus. Soma prima.

Enter Hubert and Executioners.

Hub. Heat me fhefe Irons hot, and look thou ftand

Within the Arras : when I ftrike my foot

Upon the bofcm of the ground, ru(h forth

And bind the Boy, which you fliall find with me.
Fall to the Chair: be heedful •• hence, and watch.

Exec. I hope your Warrant will bear out the Deed

!

FlMb. Uncleanly Scruples, fear not you : look to't.

Young Lad come forth •, I have to fay with you.

Enter Arthur.

Ar. Good morrow, Hubert.

Huh. Good morrow, little Prince.

A. As little Prince, having fo great a Title

To be more Prince, as may be : you are fad.

Hxb. Indeed 1 have been merrier.

Ar. Mercy on me :

Methinks no body fhould be fad but I :

Yet I remember when I was in France

Young Gentlemen would be as fad as night

Only for virantonnefs : by my Chriftendcm,
So I were out of Prifon, and kept Sheep,

1 (hould be as merry as the day is long

:

And fo I would be here, but that I doubt
My Uncle pra<n:ifes more harm to me :

He is afraid of me, and I of him.

:

Is it my fault that 1 was Geffrey^s Son .'

No indeed is't not, and I would to Heaven
I were your Son, fo yon would love me, Hubert.

Hub. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my Mercy, which lyes dead :

Therefore I will be fudden, and difpatch.

Ar. Are you lick, Hubert ? you look pale to day

;

Infooth I would you were a little fick,

That I might fit all night and watch with you.

I warrant 1 love you more than you do me.
Hub. His words do take pofleffion of my Bofom.

Read here, young Athur. How now foolilh rhcuroe ?

Turning difpitious Torture out of door ?

I mufb be brief, left Refolution drop
Out at mine Eyes, in tender Womanifli Tears*

Can you not read it ? Is it not fair writ ?

Ar. Too fairly, Hubert^ for fo foul Effed,

Muft you with hot Irons burn out both mine Eyes .'

Hub. Young Boy, I muft.

Ar. And will you .''

Hub. And 1 will.

A. Have you the heart ? When your head did but ake,
I knit my Hand-kercher about your Brows
TThe beft I had, a Princefs wrought it me)
And J did never ask it you again

:

And with my Hand, at midnight held youf Head;
And like the watchful Minutes, to the Hour,
Still and anon chear'd up the heavy time •,

Saying, what lack you ? and where lies your grief ?

Or what good love may I perform for you?
Many a poor m.ans Son would have lain ftill,

And ne're have fpoke a loving word to you :

But you, at your fick fervice had" a Prince

:

Nay, you may think my love was crafty love.

And call it cunning. Do, and if you will.

If Heaven be pleas'd, that you muft ufe rae ill.

Why then you muft. Will you put out mine Eies ?

Thefe Eies, that never did, nor never (hall

So much as frown on you.

Hub. 1 have fworn to do it,

And with hot Irons muft 1 burn them out.

Ar. Ah, none but in t his Iron age, would do it

:

The Iron of it felf, though heat red hot,

Approaching near thefe Eies, would drink my tear?.

And quench this fiery Indignation,

Even in the matter of mine Innocence

:

Nay, after that, eonfume away in Ruft,
But for containing Fire to harm mine Eye

:

Are you more ftubboro hard, than haramer'd Iron?
And if an Angel (hould have come to me,
And told me Hubert fhould put out mine Eyes,

I would not have believ'd him : no Tongue but H«k«'s.
Hub: Come forth : Do as I bid you do

.

Ar. O fave me, Hubert.^ fave me : my Eies arc out

Even with the fierce looks of thefe bloody men.
Hub. Give me the Iron, I fay, and bind him here.

A. Alas, what need you be to boifterous rough ?

I will not ftruggte, 1 will ftand ftone ftill

:

For Heaven fake, Hubert., let me not be bound

:

Nay, hear me, Hubert^ drive thefe men away.

And 1 will fit as quiet as a Lamb.
I will not ftir, nor wince, nor fpeak a word.
Nor look upon the Iron angerly:

Thruft but thefe men away, and I'le forgive you.

What ever torment you do put me to.

Hub. Go, ftand within : let me alone with him.

Exec. 1 am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deed.

At. Alas, I then have chid away ray Friend,

He hath a ftern Look, but a gentle Heart

;

Let him come back, that hiscorapadion may
Give life to yours.

Hub. Come fBoyj prepare your felf.

^r. Is there no remedy ?

Hub. None, but to lofe your Eyes.

At. O Heaven : that there were but a Moth in yours,

A Grain, a Dull, a Gnat, a wandring Hair,

Any Annoyance in that precious fenfe :

Then feeling what fmall things are boifterous there.

Your vile intent muft needs feem horrible.

Hub. Is this your Promife ? Go too, hold your Tongue.

Ar. Hubert.^ the utterance of a brace of Tongues,

Muft needs want pleading for a pair of Eyes:

Let roe not hold my Tongue, let me not, Hubert.,

Or, Hubert., if you will, cut out my Tongue,

So I may keep mine Eies, O fpare mine Eies,

Though to no ufe, but ftill to look on you.

Lo, by my troth, the inftrument is cold.

And would not harm me.
Hub. I can heat it, Boy.
Ar. No, in good fcoth, the fire is dead with grief.

Being create for comfort, to be us'd

In undeferved Extreams: fee elfe your felf,

Thtrc is no malice in this burning coal.
The
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The breath of Heaven hath blown his Spirit out>

And fbrew'd repentant afhes on his head.

Hub. But with ray breath I can revive it. Boy.
Art. And if you do, you will but make ic blufn.

And glow with fhame of your proceedings, HnlKrt -.

Nay, it perchance will fparkle in your Eyes-*

And, liice a Dog that is compell'd to fight,

Snatch at his Mailer that doth tarre him on.

All things that you fhould ufe to do me wrong
Deny their Office- only you do lack

That Mercy which fierce Fire, and Iron extends,

Creatures of note for Mercy, lacking ufcs.

Huh. Well, fee to live : I will not touch thine Eye
For all the Treafure that thine Uncle owes.
Yet am I fworn, and I did purpofe. Boy,
With this fame very Iron, to burn them out.

Art. O now you look lie Hubert. Ail this while

You were difguis'd.

fjftb. Peace : no more. Adieu,
Your Uncle mufl: not know but you are dead,

rie fill thefe dogged Spies with falfe Reports

:

And, pretty Child, fleep doubtlefs, and fecure.

That Hubert^ for the Wealth of all the World,
Will not offend thee.

Art. O heaven' I thank you, Hubert.

Hnb. Silence, no more: go clofely in with me.

Much danger do I undergo for thcc. ^Exeunt.

Scsna Secunda,

Writer John, Pembroke, Salisbury, <wd other Lords.

John. Here once again we fit, once again crownd.
And look'd upon, I hope, with chearfnl Eyes,

Pern. This once again (but that your Highnefs pleas'd)

Was once fuperfluous: you were Crown'd before.

And that high Royalty was n' ere pluckM off--

The Faiths of men, ne're ftained with Revolt

:

Frefh Expeftation troubled not the Land
With any longM-for change^ or better State.

Sal. Therefore to be poflefsM with double Pomp,
To guard a Title that was rich before *,

To gild refined Gold, to paint the Lilly,

To throw a perfume on the Violet,

To fmooth the Ice, or add another hew
Unto the Rainbow ., or with Taper-light
To feek the beauteous Eye of Heaven to garnifii,

Is wafteful and ridiculous cxcefs.

Pem. But that your Royal Pleafurc mull be done,

This Adt is as an ancient Tale new told.

And in the laft repealing troublefom.
Being urged at a time unfeafonablc.

Sal. In this the Antick, and well noted face

Of plain old form, is much disfigured.

And like a fhifted Wind unto a Sail,

It makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about.

Startles and frights Confiderat ion :

Makes found Opinion fick, and Truth fufpcfted.

For putting on fo new a fafhion'd Robe.
Pern. When Workmen ftrive to do better than Well,

They do confound their Skill in Covetoufncfs,

And oftentimes cxcufing of a Fault,

Doth make the Fault the worfe by th'cxcufe :

As Patches fet upon a little Breach,

Dil'credic more in hiding of the Fault,

Than did the Fault before it was fo patch'd.

Sal. To this Effedt, before you -were new crown'd.

We breaih'd our Couofcl : but it plcas'd your Highnefs

To over-bear it, and we are all well pleas'd.

Since all, and every part of what we would
Doth make a ftand, at what your Highnefs will.

John. Some Rcafons of tliis double Coronation

I have pofleft you with, and think them /^rong.

And more, more ftrong, then iefs is my fear
I fhall endue you with : Mean time, but ask
What you would have Reform'd, that is not well,

And well Ihall you perceive, how willingly

1 will both hear and grant you your requclls.

Pern. Then I, as one that am the Tongue of thcfc
To found the Purpofes of all their Hearts,
Both for my felf, and them : but chief of all

Your fafcty: for the which, my felf and them
Bend their bell ftudies, heartily requeft
The Infra nchifement of Arthur.^ whofc rcftraint

Doth move the murmuring lips of Difconient
To break into this dangerous Argument,
If what in Reft you have, in Right you hold.
Why then your Fears (which as they fay; attend
The fteps of Wrong, fhould move you to mew up
Your tender Kinfman, and to choke his days
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth
The rich advantage of good Excercife,
That the Times Enemies may not have this
To grace Occafions : let it be our fuit.

That you have bid us ask his liberty.

Which for our goods we do no further ask.

Than, whereupon our weal on you depending.
Counts it your weal ; he have his Libeny.

Enter Hubert.

John. Let it be fo : I do commit his Youth
To your direftion: Hubert^ what News with you/*

Pem. This is the man fhould do the Bloody deed:
He fhew'd his Warrant to a Friend of mine.
The Image of a wicked heynous fault

Lives in his Eye : that clofe afped of his.

Does fhew the mood of a much troubled Breafl,

And I do fearfully believe 'tis done.
What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do.

Sal, The colour of the King doth come and go.

Between his Purpofe and his Confcience,

Like Heralds 'twixt two dreadful Battels fct

:

His Paffion is fo ripe, it needs mufl break.

Pem. And when it breaks, I fear will iffuc thence

The foul corruption of a fweet Child's Death.
John. We cannot hold Mortalities ftrong hand.

Good Lords, although my will to give, is living.

The fuit which you demand is gone, and dead.

He tells us Arthur is deceas'd to night-

SaJ. Indeed we fear'd his licknefs was pall cure.

Pem. Indeed we heard Iww near his death he was.

Before the Child himfelf felt he was fick ;

This muft be anfwcr'd either here or hence.

John. Why do you bend I'uch folcmn Brovrs on me .^

Think you I bear the Shears of Dcftiny ?

Have I Commandment on the Pulfe 01 Life ?

Sal. It is apparent foul-play, and 'tis fhame
That greatnefs fhould fo grofly offer it

:

So thrive It in your Game, and fo farewell.

Pem. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) I'lc go with thee.

And find th'inheritance of this poor Child,

His little Kingdom of a forced Grave.

That Blood which ow'd the breadth of all this Ifle,

Three foot of it doth hold :, bad world the wnile

:

This muft not be thus born, this will break out

To all our forrows, and c\e long I doubc. [fxrwr.

John They burn In indignation : I repent :[.£««r ^M^
There is no fure Foundation fct on Blood :

No certain Life atchicv'd by others Death :

A feaiful Eye thou hall. Where is that Blood

That I have feen inhaoit in thofe Cheeks ?

So foul a Skie, clears not without a Storm,

Pour down thy Weather • how goes all in FrMxe 7

Mef. From France to Enilmd.^ never fijch a Power,

For any Foreign Preparation,

Was levied in the Body of a Land-

The Copy ot your fpecd is learn'd by them :

Cfi For
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For when you fhould be told they do prepare.

The tydings come, that they are all arriv'd.

John. On where hath our intdiigence been drunk ?

Where hath it flept ? Where is my Mother's care ?

That fiich an Army fhould be drawn in France^

And file Jiot hear of it ?

Mtf. My Liege, her ear

Is ftopc with dull : the firit of Afril dy'd

Your noble Mother \ and, as I hear, my Lord,

The Lady Conftance in a frcnzie dy'd

Three days before : but this frpra rumours Tongue
I idely heard : if true, or falfe, I know not.

John. With-bold thy fpeed, dreadful Occafion

;

make a League with me, 'till 1 have pleas'd

My difcontented Peers. What? Mother dead.'

How wildly then walks my Eftate in France

Under whofe Condudl came thofe Powers of France ?

That thou for truth giv'ft out are landed here ?

Mef. Under the Dolphin.

£nter BaftardW Peter o/Pomfrct.

John. Thou haft made, me giddy

With thefe ill tydings : Now ? What fays the World
To your proceedings ? Do not feek to ftuft

My head with more ill News: for it is full.

Ba^. But if you be afraid to hear the worft.

Then " let the worft unheard, fall on your head.

John. Bear with, me, Coufin ;,
for I was amaz'd

Under the tide •, but now I breath again

Aloft the flood, and can give Audience

To any Tongue, fpeak it of what it will.

Baft. How I have fped among the Clergy-men,

The Sums I have coUeded ftiall expreft :

But as I travel'd hither through the Land,

1 find the People ftrangely fantafied,

Poileft with Rumours, full of idle Dreams,
Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the Streets of Pomfret, whom I found

With many hundreds treading on his heels

:

To whom he fung in rude harlh founding Rimes,

That e're the next Afcenfion day at noon.

Your Highnefs fhould deliver up your Crown.
John. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didfl thou fo?

Per.' Fore-knowing that the truth will fall out fo.

John. Hubert^ away with him •• imprifon him.

And on that day at noon, whereon he fays

I fhall yield up my Crown, let him be hang'd.

Deliver him to fafety, and return,

For 1 muft ufc thee. O my gentle Coufin,

Hear'ft thou the News abroad, who are arriv'd ?

Baft. The French (my Lord) mens mouths arc full of it

:

Befides I met Lord Bi^ot-, and Lord Salisbury

With Eyes as red as new enkindled fire,

And others more, going to feek the Grave

Of Anhhr^ whom they fay is kill'd to night, on your

John. Gentle Kinfman, go (fuggeftion.

And thruft thy felf into their Companies,

I have a way to win their loves again :

Bring them before me.

Baft. I will feck them out.

Jobn. Nay, but make hafte : the better foot before.

O, Jet me have no Subjefts Enemies,

When adverfe Foreigners affright my Towns
With dreadfiil Pomp of flout Invafion.

Be Mercury, fet Feathers to thy heels.

And flye (like thought^ from them to me again.

Baft. The Spiritofthe Time fhall teach me fpccd. [_Exit.

John. Spoke like a fprightful Noble Gcntkraan.
Go after him : for he perhaps fhall need
Some Meflenger betwixt me and the Peers,

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege.

John. My Mother dead ?

Enter Hubert.

Hub. MyLord, they fay five Moons were feen to night

:

Four fixed, and the fifth did whirle about.

The other four in wondrous motion.

John. Five Moons .•'

Hub. Old men and Beldams, in the Srcets

Do prophefie upon it dangeroully:

Young Arthurs death is common in their Mouths,
And when they talk of him, they fhake their Heads,
And whifpcr one another in the Ear.

And he that fpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's Wrift,
Whim he that hears makes fearful Aftion
With wrinkled Brows, with Nods, with rolling Eyes,

1 faw a Smith ftand with his Hammer (thus)

The whilfl his Iron did on the Anvil cool,

With open mouth fwallowing a Taylor's News,
Who with his Sheers, and Meafurc in his hand,
Standing on Slippers, which his nimble haflc

Had falfly ihrufl upon contrary feet.

Told of a many thoufand warlike French.^

That were embatteled, and rank'd in Kent.

Another lean, unwafh'd Artificer,

Cuts off his tale, and talks of Arthurh death.

John. Why feek'fl thou to pofTefs me with thefe Fears ?

Why urgeft thou fo oft young Arthur^ death ?

Thy hand hath murdered him : I had a mighty Caufe
To wifh him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him.

H. No had (my Lord ?) why did you not provoke me ?

John. It is the Curfe of Kings, to be attended
By Slaves that take their Humours for a Warrant,
To break the bloody houfe of life.

And on the Winking of Authority
To underlland a Law ; to know the meaning
Of dangerous Majefly, when perchance it frowns
More upon Humour, than advis'd Refpcfl;.

FJub. Here is your Hand and Seal for what I did.

John. Oh,vvhen the laft account 'twixt Heaven and Earth
Is to be made, then fhall this Hand and Seal

Wiincls againfl us to Damnation-
How oft the fight of means to do ill deeds.

Make deeds ill done? hadfl not thou been by,
A Fellow by the hand of Nature mark'd,

Quoted, and fignM to do a deed of fhame.

This Murther had not come into my mind.
But taking note of thy abhor'd Afpecft,

Finding thee fit for Bloody Villany :

Apt, liable to be employ'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee of Arthur''^ death

:

And thou to be endeared to a King,

Made it no confcience to dellroy a Prince.

Hub. My Lord.

John. Had'ft thou but Ihook thy head, or made a paufe

When I fpake darkly, what I purpofed :

Or turn'd an Eye. of doubt upon my Face ;

As bid me tell my tale in exprefs words

:

Deep fhame had ftrucK me dumb, made me breakc off.

And thofe thy Fears, might have wrought Fears in me.

But thou didft underftand me by my Signs,

And didfl in Signs again parley with fin.

Yea, without flop didfl let thy Heart confent.

And confequently thy rude Hand to aft

The deed, which both our Tongues held vile to name.

Out of my fight, and never fee me more ••

My Nobles leave me, and my State is brav'd.

Even at my Gates, with ranks of foreign Powers

;

Nay, in the Body of this flefhly Land,

This Kingdom, this Confine of Blood, and Breath,

Hoflility and Civil Tumult reigns

Between my Confcience, and my Coufins death-

Hid). Arm you againfl your other Enemies,

I'le make a peace between your Soul, and you.

Young Arthur is alive: this hand of mine

Is yet a Maiden, and an innocent hand*
Not
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Not painted with the Crimlon fpots of Blood :

Within this Bofom, never entred yet

The dreadful motion of a murderous thought.
And you have flander'd Nature in my Form,
Which howfoever rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover of a fairer Mind,
Than to be Butcher of an innocent Child.

John. Doth Arthitr live ? O hafte thee to the Peers,

Throw this Report on their incenfed rage.

And malce them tame to their Obedience.
Forgive the Comment that my Paffion made
Upon thy Feature, for my Rage was blind.

And foul imaginary Eyes of Blood
Prefented thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not •, but to my Clofet bring
The angry Lords, with all expedient halte,

I conjure thee but flowly: run more faft. {Extmt.

Sc^na Tenia.

Enter Arthur on the WaBs.

^rt. The wall is high, and yet will I leap down.
Good ground be pitiful, and hurt me not

:

There's fe w or none do itnow me, if they did.

This Ship-boys femblance hath difguis'd me quite.

I am afraid, and yet I'le venture it.

If I get down, and do not break my Limbs,

I'le find a ihoufand fhifts to getaway
j

As good to dye, and go •, as dye, and ftay.

Oh me, my Uncles fpirit is in thefe {tones,

Heaven take my Soul, and Englandkzf^ my Bones. \I>isi.

Enter Pembroke, and Salisbury, and Blgot>

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at St. Edmundsbitry^

Ic is our fafecy, and wc muft embrace
This gentle Olfer ofthe perillous time.

Pern. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinal ?

Sal. The Count Mvlloone^ a Noble Lord of trance.^

Whofe private with me of the Dolphtnh love.

Is much more general than thefe lines import.
Bi^ot. To morrow morning let us meet him then.

Sxl. Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two long days journev (Lords) or e're we meet.
E/tcer B.fjiard.

Bafl. Once more to day well met, diflcmpcr'd Lords,
The King by me requefts your Prefence ftraight.

Sul. The King hath difpodeft himfelfofus,
We will not line his thin-beftained clake

With our pure Honours : nor attend the Foot
That leaves the print of Blood where e're it walks.

Return, and tell him fo: we know the worlb. (belt.

Bafi. What e're you think, good words I think, were
Sal. Our Griefs, and not our Manners reafon now.
Bajl. But there is little Reafon in your Grief.

Therefore 'twere Reafon you had Manners now.
Pern. Sir, Sir, impatience hath his Priviledge.

Bafl. 'lis true, to hurt his Maftcr, no man clfe.

Sal. This is the Prifon : what is he lyes here.''

P. Oh death made proud with pure and Princely Beauty,

The Earth had not a hole to hide this deed.
Sal. Murther, as hating what himfelf hath done,

Doth lay it open to urge on Revenge.
Big. Or when he doom'd this Beauty to a Grave,

Found it too prccjcus Princely, for a Grave,
5^/. Sir Richard.^ what think you ? have you beheld.

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think/
Or doyou almoft think, although you fee,

That you do fee > could Thought, without this Objeft
Form fuch another? this is tnc very top.

The heighih, the Crclt, : or Crcft unto the Creil

Of Mutthcrs Arms : this is the bloodieft (hame.

The wildeit Savagery, the vileft ftroke

That ever wall-ey'd Wrath, or flaring Rage
Prefented to the Tears of fofc Remorfe

Pern. AU Murihcrs pall, do ftand cxcus'd in this

:

And this fo fole, and fo unmatchable.

Shall give a holincfsj a purity.

To tne yet unbegotten fin of times i

And prove a deadly blood-flied, but a Jeaft,

Exampled by this heinous Spcilaclc.

Bajt. It is a damned, and a bloody Work,
The gracelefs adion ot a heavy hand.

If that it be the work of any hand.

Sal. If that it be the work of any hand }

We had a kind of light, what would tnfue :

It is the Ihameful work of Huherf^ hand.

The praftife, and the purpofe of the King:
From whofe Obedience I lorbid my Soul,

Kneeling before this Ruine of fweet Life,

And breathing to his breathlcfs ExcellcDce

The Inccnfe of a Vow, a holy Vow:
Never to lafte the Pleafures of the World,
Never to be infcdtcd with Delight,

Nor converfant with Eafe, and Idlencfs,

Till I have fet a glory to this Hand,
By giving it the Worlhip of Revenge.

Pern. Big. Our fouls Religioufly confirm thy words
Enter Hubert.

Hkb. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in fceking you,
Arthur doth live, the King hath fent for you.

Sal. Oh he is bold, and bluflies not at death :

Avant thou hateful Villain, get thee gone.

Hub. I am no Villain.

Sal. Muft 1 rob the Law ?

Baft. Your Sword is bright. Sir, put it cp again.

Sal. Not till I fheath it in a Munhercr's skin.

Piith. Stand back. Lord Salisbnty^ fiand back, I fay.

By Heaven, 1 think my Sword's as fliarp as yours,

I would not have you (Lord ) forget your felf.

Nor tempt the Danger of my true Defence ^

Leib I, by marking of your rage, forget

Your Worth, jour Greatncfs, and Nobility.

Big. Out Dunghill, dar'il thou brave a Nobleman ?

Hub. Not for my life : but yet I dare defend

My inncKent life againft an Emperor.
Sal. Thou art a Murtherer.

Hub. Do not prove me fo

:

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo cVc fpcaks falfe.

Not truly fpeaks : who fpcaks not truly, Lies.

Pent. Cut him to pieces.

Baft. Keep the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or I fhall gaul you F^ulconbridge.

Baft. Thou wcrt better gaul the Devil SaUibiay.

If thou but frown on me, or ft ir thy foot.

Or teach thy hafty Spleen to do me fhame,

I'le ftrike thee dead. Put up thy Sword betimc.

Or I'le fo maul you, and your tofting-lron.

That you (hall think the Devil is come from Hell.

Big. What wilt thou do, renowned Faukonbritlge ?

Second a Villain, and a Murtherer "i

Hub. Lord Bigot
.^

I am none.

Big. Who kill'd this Prince.'

H^b. 'Tis not an hour fince I left him well

:

I honour'd him, Uov'd him, and will weep
My date of life out, for his fwect lives lofs.

Sdcl. Truft not thofe cunning Waters of his Eyes,

For Villany is not without fuch Rheume,
And he long traded m it, ntakes it fceni

Like Rivers of Remorfe and Innocency.

Away with me, all you whofe fouls abhor
Th*uncleanly favour of a fbughter-houfe,

for 1 am ftifled with the fmell of fin.

Big. Away toward ^*ry, to the Dolfhin there.

P. There tell the King he may enquire us out.Q£.vJLar^.;,

C ^ Baft
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^a. Here's a good World : knew you of this fair Work ?

Beyond rhe mflnite*and boundlefs reach of Mercy,
(If thou did'it this deed ofdeath) thou art damn'dii/xtffr/.

HhI. Do but hear me. Sir.

B'*fl Ha ? Pie tell thee what.

Thou'rt damn'd as black, nay nothing is fo black.

Thou art more deep damn'd than Prince Lucifer

There is not yet fo ugly a Fiend of Hell

As thou Ihalt be, ifihou did'ft kill this Child.

Huh Upon my Soul.

Bafl. Ifthou did ft but confent

To this moft cruel Ad •• do but defpair.

And if thou want'It a Cord, the fmalleft threed

That ever Spider twilted from her Womb
Will ferve to ftrangle thee : A rufh will be a Beam
To hang thee on. Or would'ft thou drown thy felf.

Put but a little Water in a Spoon,

And it fhall be as all the Ocean,

Enough to lUfle fuch a Villain up.

1 do fiifpecl thee very grievoufly.

Hub. If 1 in ad, confent, or iin of thought.

Be guilty of the ftealing that fweec Breath

Which was embounded in this Beauteous Clay,

Let Hell want pains enough to torture me

:

I left him well.

Bafi. Ga, bear him in thine Arms:
I am ama2'd raethinks, and lofe my way

Among the Thorns, and Dangers of this World.

How eafie doft thou take all England up.

From forth this Morfel of dead Royalty ?

The Life, the Right, and Truth of all this Realm

Is fled to Heaven : and England now is left

To tug and fcamble, and to part by th'Teeth

The unowed intereft of proud fwelling State :

Now for the bai-e-pickt bone of Majefty,

Doth dogged War briftle his angry Creft,

And fnarleth in the gentle Eyes of Peace :

Now Powers from home, and Difcontents at home

Meet in one Line : and vaft Confufion waits

As doth a Raven on a fick-fallen Bcaft,

The im minent decay of wrefted Pomp.

Now happy he, whofe Cloak and Center can

Hold out this tempelt. Bear a way that Child,

And follow me with fpeed ; Tie to the King

:

Athoufand bufinelTes arc brief in hand,

And Heaven it felf doth frown upon the Land. [^Exit

Actus partus, Scma Vrima.

Enter King John and Pandulph, uittendants.

K^ John. Thus have I yielded up into your hand

The Circle of my Glory.

Pdfiii. Take again

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope,

Your Soveraign Greatnefs and Authority.

John. Now keep your holy word, go meet the French,

And from his Holiaefs ufe all your Power

To ftop their Marches 'fore we are enflam'd

:

Our difconcented Counties do revolt

.

Our people quarrel with Obedience,

Swearing Allegiance, and the love of Soul

To 11 ranger- blood, to foreign Royalty
;

This inundation of miftempered humour,

Refts by you only to be qualified.

Then paufe not •, for the prefent time's fo fick.

That prefent Med'cine muft be minillred.

Or overthrow incurably enfues.

Pand. It was my breath that blew this Tempeft up.
Upon your ftubborn ufage of the Pope.

But fince you are a gentle Convertite.

My Tongue (hall hufli again this Storm of War,

And make fair Weather in your bluftring Land;
On this Afcenfion day, remember well.
Upon your Oath of fervice to the Pope,
Go 1 to make the French lay down their Arms. ^Extr

John. Is this Afcenfion day ? did not the Prophet
Say, that before Afcenfion day at noon,
My Crown I ftiould give offi* even fo I have ••

1 did fuppofe it Ihould be on conftraint,

ButrHeav'n bethank'd)itisbut Voluntary.
Enter Bafiard.

Bjfi. All Kent hath yielded, nothing there holds out
But Dover Cafite : London hath receiv'd
Like a kind Hoft, the Dolphin and his Powers.
Your Nobles will not hear you, but are gone
To offer fervice to your Enemy :

And wild Amazement hurries up and down
The little number of doubtful Friends.

John. Would not my Lords return to me again
After they heard young j^rthnr was alive ?

B^fi. 7 hey found him dead, and caft into the ftreets
An empty Casket, where the Jewel of life
By fome damn'd hand was rob'd and taneaway.

John. That Villain Huhert told me he did live.
Bafi. So on my Soul he did, for ought he knew :

But wherefore do you droop ? why look you fad }
Be great in Ad, as you have been in Thought:

"

Let not the world fee Fear and fadDiftruft
Govern the motion ofa Kingly Eye

:

Be Itirriiig as the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the thrcatner, and out-face the Brow
Of bragging Horror : So fhall inferior Eyes
That borrow their Behaviours from the Great,
Grow great by your Example, and put on
The dauntlefs Spirit of Refolution-
Away, and glifter like the God ofWar
When he intendeth to become the Field

:

Shew boldnefs and afpiring Confidence :

What, fhall they feek the Lyon in his Den,
And fright him there ? and make him tremble there ?
Oh let it not be faid : forrage, and run
To meet difpleafure farther from the doors.
And grapple with him e're he come fo nigh.

John. The Legatofthe Pope hath been with me,
And I have made a happy Peace with him.
And he hath promis'd to difmifs the Powers
Led by the Dolphm.

Bafi. Oh inglorious League:
Shall we upon the footing of our Land,
Send fair-play-orders, and make compnmife.
Infin nation, parley, and bafe truce
To Arms Invafive .'Shall a beardlefs Boy,
A cockred-filken Wanton brave our Fields,
And flefh his Spirit in a War-like Soil,

Mocking the air with Colours idely fpread.
And find no check ? Let us my Liege to Arms
Perchance the Cardinal cannot make your Peace

,

Or if he do, let it at Icaft be faid

They faw we had apurpofe of defence.

John. Have thou the ordering of this prefent time.
Ba/l-. Away then with good Courage yet 1 know

Our Party may well meet a prouder foe lExeunt.

Scana Secanda,

Enter (^in Armi) Dolphin, Salisbury, Melloon, Pembroke,
Bigot, Sonldkn.

Dol. My Lord .^e//oo», let this be copied out.

And keep it fafe for our remembrance

Return the Prefident to thefe Lords again.

That having our fair Order written down.
Both they and we, pcrufing o're thefe Notes

May
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May know wherefore we took the Sacrament,

And keep cur Faiths firm and inviolable.

Sat. Upon our fides it never (haO be broken.

And, noble DoiphiH^ albeit we fwcar

A voluntary Zeal, and an un-urg'd Faith

To your Proceedings : yet believe me. Prince,

I am not glad that fuch a Sore of Time
Should feek a Piaifter by contcmn'd Revolt,

And heal the inveterate Canker of one wound.
By making many : Oh it grieves my Soul,

That I mult draw this Mettle from ray fide

To be a Widow-maker : Oh, and there

Where honourable Rcfcue, and Defence

Cries out upon the Name of Salubury.

But fuch is the Infedlion of the time.

That for the Health and Phyfick of our Right,
We cannot deal but with the very Hand
Of ftern Injufticc, and confufed Wrong :

And is'c not pity, Coh my grieved Friends)

That we, the Sons and Children of this //Zf,

Were born to fee fo fad an hour as this.

Wherein we ftcp after a Stranger, march
Upon her gentle Bofom, and fill up
Her Enemies Ranks ? 1 muft withdraw and weep
Upon the fpot of this enforced Caufe,

To Grace the Gentry of a Land remote.
And follow unacquamted Colours here

:

What here ? O nation that thou couldft remove,
That NeftHMs Arms who clippeth thee about.

Would bear the from thee knowledge of thy felf.

And cripple thee unto a Pagan Ihore,

Where thefe two Chriftian Armies might combme
The blood of malice> in a vein of league.

And not to fpend it fo un-neighbourly.

Dot. A noble Temper doll thou (hew in this.

And great Affedions wreftUng in thy Bofom
Doth make an Earthquake of Nobility
Oh what a Noble combate haft thou fought
Between compulfion, and a brave refped

:

Let me wipe off this Honourable Dew,
That filverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks

:

My heart hath melted at a Ladies tears.

Being an ordinary inundation :

But this Effufion of fuch Manly Drops,
This Ihowr blown up by tcmpcft of the Soul,
Startles mine Eyes, and maks me more amaz'd
Than had I feen the vanity top of Heaven
Figur'd quite o'rc with burning Meteors.
Lift up thy brow (renowned Salubwj^)
And with a great Heart heave away this ftorni

;

Commend thefe Wars to thofe Baby-eyes
That never faw the Gyant-world enrag'd.
Nor met with Fortune, other than at Feafts,

Full warm of Blood, of Mirth, of GofDpping.
Come, come, for thou (hall thruft thy hand as deep
Into the Purfe of rich Profperity
As Lmii himfelf : fo (Nobles) (hall you all.

That knit your Sinews to the ftrength of nunc.

Enter Pandulpho.

And even there, mcthinks an Angel fpakc.
Look where the Holy Legate comes apace.
To give us Warrant from the hand of Heaven,
And on our Adions fet the Name of Right
With holy Breath.

fan. Hail, Noble Prince of Frame ^

The next is this : King John hath reconciPd
Himfelf to Rome^ his Spirit is come in.

That fo ftood out againft the Holy Church,
The great Metropolis and See of Rome :

Therefore thy threatning Colours new wind up.
And tame the Savage Spirit of Wild War,
That like a Lyon foftcred up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of Peace,

And be no further harmful than in (hew.
Dolph. Your Grace (hall pardon me, 1 will not back-

I am too high-born to be Propertied,
To be a fecondary at ccntroll.

Or ufeful Serving-man, and Initrumcnt
To any Soveraign State throughout the World :

Your breath firft kindled the dead Coal of Wars
Between this chaftis'd Kingdom and my felf,

And brought in Matter that Ihould feed this Fire
And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out
With that fame weak wind which enkindled it

:

You taught me how to know the face of Right,
Acquainted me with Intereft to this Land,
Yea thruft this Enterprize into my heart.

And come ye now to tell me John hath made
His Peace with Rome ? what is that Peace to me /
I (by the Honour of my Marriage-bed;
After young Arthur^ Claim this Land for mine.
And now it is half conquer'd, muft I back
Becaufe that John hath made his Peace with Rome ?
Am I Romes Slave ? what Penny hath Rome born ?
What Men provided / what munition Tent

To underprop this Action? Is't not 1

That under-go this Charge ? who elfe but I

And fuch as to my Claim are liable.

Sweat in this Bufinefs, and maintain this War ?
Have I not heard thefe //landers (hout out
ytve le Roy, as I have bank'd their Towns ?

Have I not here the beft Cards for the Game
To win this eafie Match, play'd for a Crown ?

And (hall I now give o're the yielded Set }

No, no, on my Soul it (hall never be faid.

Pan. You look but on the out-fide of this Work.
Dolf. Out-fide or m-fide, I will not return

Till my Attempt fo much be glorified.

As to my ample Hope was promifed.
Before 1 drew this gallant head of War,
And culi'd thefe fiery Spirits from the world
To out-look Conqueft, and to win Renown
Even in the jaws of danger, and of death

:

What lufty Trumpet thus doth fummon us/

Enter Baftard.

Bajt. According to the fair-play of the World,
Let nic have Audience : I am fent to fpeak

:

My holy Lord of Mtllane, from the King
1 come, to learn how you have dealt for him ••

And as you anfwer, 1 do know the fcope

And warrant limited unto my tongue.
Pand. The Dolphin is too wilful, oppofitc.

And will not temporize with my Entreaties :

He flatly fays, he'l not lay down his Arms-
BaJ}. By all the blood that ever fury breathed.

The youth (ays well. Now hear our En^UJh King,
For thus his Royalty doth fpeak in roe ;

He is prcpar'd, and Reafon too he (hould.

This api(h and unmannerly approach.
This harncfs'd Mask, and unadvifed ReveL,
This unheard fawcinefs and Boyi/h Troops,
The King doth fmile at, and is well prcpar'd
To whip this dwarfilh War, this Pigmy Anns
From out the Circle of his Territories.

That Hand which bad the ftrength, even at your door,
To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch.

To dive like Buckets in concealed Wells,

To crouch in Litter of your Stable Planks,

To lye like Pawns, lock'd up in Chefts and Trunks,
To hug with Swinc, to feck fweet £fifety out
In Vaults and Prifons, and to thrill and ftiake.

Even at the crying of your Nation's Crow,
Thinking this Voice an armed En^UJh man.

ShaiJ that vi(florious Hand be fccblcd here,

C C J That
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That in your Chambers gave you Chaftifcment?

No, know the gallant Monarch is in Arms,
And like an Eagle, o'rc his ayery Tower,
To foiife Annoyance that comes near his Neft j

And you degenerate, you ingrate Revolts,

You bloody Nerd's Tipping up the Womb
Of your dear Mother-England : blulh for (hame:
For your own Ladies, and Palc-vifag'd Maids
Like Amjiz.ons^ come tripping after Drums :

Their Thhnbles into armed Gantlets change.
Their Needles to Lances, and their gentle Hearts
To fierce and bloody inclination.

Dol. There end thy Brave, and turn thy Face in Peace,
We grant thou canft out-fcold us : fare thee well,

We hold our time too precious to bcfpcnt
With fuch a Brablcr,

Fan. Give me leave to fpeak.

Baft. No, 1 will fpeak.

Dol. We will attend to neither

:

Strike up the Drums, and let the Tongue of War
Plead for our Intereft, and our being here.

Baft. Indeed your Drums being beaten, will cry out ?

And fo fhall you, being beaten : do but ftart

An eccho with the Clamour of thy Drum,
And even at hand, a Drum is ready brac'd.

That fliall reverberate all, as loud as thine.

Sound hot another, and another (hall

(As loud as thine) rattle the Welkin's Ear,
And mock the deep-mouth'd Thunder : for at hand
(Not trailing to this halting Legat here
Whom he hath us'd rather for fport than need)
Is warlike John : and in his forehead fits

A bare-rib'd death, whofe Office is this day
To feafl: upon whole thonfands of the French.

Dol. Strike up our Drums, to find this danger out.

Baft. And thou (halt find it (Dolphin) do not doubt.

{_ExeMit.

Scanor Tenia.

Alarms. Enter John, and Hubert.

John. How goes the day with us .? oh tell me, Hubert.
Huh. Badly, I fear; how fares yourMaJefty ?

John. This Feavcr that hath troubled me fo long.
Lyes heavy on me : oh , my heart is fick.

Emer a Mefjenger.

Mejf. My Lord : your Valiant Kinrraan,i-"rf/</fOfftr»W?f,

Defires your Majefly to leave the Field,

And fend him word by me, which way you go.
John. Tell him, toward Sw'tnfted., to the Abby there.
Aief Be of good comfort : for the great Supply,

That was expected by the Dolphin here.
Are wrack'd three nights ago on (JWiPiw Sands.
This News was brought to Richard but even now.
The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

John. Aye me, this Tyrant Feaver burns me up.
And will not let me welcome this good News.
Sec on toward Swinfted -. to my Litter ftfeight,*

Weaknefs poflefleth me, and I am faint. \_ExeHm

Scana ^arta.

Enter Sailisbury, Pembroke, and Bigot.

Sal. 1 did not think the King fo ftorM with Friends.
Tern. Up once again ; put Spirit in the French^

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too.
Sal. That misbegotten Devil Faulconhrid^e,

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day.

Pern. They lay King John,{ore fick, hath left the Field.

Enter MeloonwoMJt&d.
Mel. Lead me to the Revolts of England here.

Sal. When we were happy, we had other Names.
Pem. It is the Count Meloone.

Sal. Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly, Noble Englifl)^ you are bought and fold,

Unthreed the rude Eye or Rebellion,

And welcom home again difcarded Faith,

Seek out King John^ and fall before his feet

:

For if the French be Lords of this loud day.

He means to recompencc the Pains you take.

By cutting off your Heads : thus hath he fworn,
Ajid 1 with him, and many more with me.
Upon the Altar at St. Edmondshwy.^

Even on that Altar, where we fworc to you
Dear Amity, and everlafting Love.

Sal. May this be poffible ? May this be true ?

Mel. Have 1 not hideous death within my view.
Retaining but a quantity of life.

Which bleeds away, even as a Form of Wax
Refolvcth from his Figure 'gainft the Fire .•*

What in the world fhould make me now deceive.

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceit }

Why fhould I then be falle, fince it is true

That 1 muft die heie, and live hence, by truth ?

1 fay again, if irfww do win the day,

He is forfworn,if e*re thofc Eyes of yours
Behold another Day break in the Eaft

:

But even this Night, whofe black contagious breath
Already fmoaks about the burning Creft

Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied Sun,

Even this ill night, your breathing fhall expire.

Paying the Fine of rated Treachery,
Even with a treacherous Fine of all your lives

:

If Lewis, by your afllftance win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert., with your King
j

The love of him, and this refpeft befides

(For that my Grandfire was an EngU^man)
Awakes.my Confcience toconfefs all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you bear me hence
From forth the noife and rumour of the Field •,

Where 1 may think the remnant ofmy thoughts
In peace : and part this Body and my Soul,

With Contemplation, and devout Defires.

Sal. We do believe thee, and beihrew my Soul,

But I do love the favour, and the form
Of this moft fair occafion, by the which
We will untread theftepsof damned flight,

And like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our ranknefs, and irregular courfe.

Stoop low within thofe Bounds we have o're-Iook'd,

And calmly run on in Obedience,

Even to our Ocean, to our great King John.

My Arm fhall give thee help to bear thee hence.

For I do fee the cruel Pangs of death

Right in thine Eye. Away, my Friends, new flight.

And happy newnefs that intends old right. [^Exeunt.

Scma ^iikta.

Enter Dolphin and his Tram.

«

Dol. The Sun of HcavenCmcthought) was loth to fct

;

But ftaid,and made the Weftern Welkia blufti,

When EngUfti xafaiiivt backward their own ground
In faint retire : Oh bravely came we ofT,

When with a Volley of our neediefs ftioc.

After luch bloody toyle, we bid good night,

And woon'd our tott'ring Colours clearly up,

Laft in the Field, and almoft Lords of it.
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Where is my Prince^ the Dolphin ?

Dol. Here, what News ?

Mef. The Count MtUoont is flain : The EngU^ Lords

By his pcrfwafion are at length fain off",

And your Supply, which you have wifh'd fo long.

Are caft away, and funk on GooUwtn Sands.

Dol. Ah foul flirew'd News. Bclhrew thy very heart :

I did not think to be fo fad to Night
As this hath made me. Who was he that faid

Kmg John did fly an hour or two before

The Humbling Night did part our weary Powers .•'

Mef. Who everfpoke it, it is true, my Lord.
Dol. Well : keep good Quarter, and good care to Night,

The Day fliall not be up fo foon as I,

To try the fair Adventure of to Morrow. [^Exeunt.

Scana Sexta,

Enter Baftard and Hubert fe-jerally.

Hub. Who's there ? Speak, hoa, fpeak quickly, or I fhoot.
Bajt. A Friend. What art thou }

Huh. Of the part of England.

Baft. Whither doft thou go .'

Hub. What's that to thee ?

Why may not I demand of thine Affairs,

As well as thou of mine .''

Baft. Hubert^ I think.

Hub. Thou hall a perfedl thought

:

I will upon all hazzards well believe

Thou art my Friend, that know'ft my Tongue fo well

:

Who art thou ?

Baft. Who thou wilt : and if thou pleafe
Thou maift be-friend me lb much, as to think
I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hub. Unkind Remembrance: thou, and end lefs night.
Have done me fhame : brave Souldier, pardon me.
That any accent breaking from thy Tongue,
Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine ear.

Baft. Come,come : fans complementjWhat News abroad ?

Hub. Why here walk I, in the black Brow of Night,
To find you our.

Baft. Brief then : and what's the News .'

Hub. O my fweet Sir, news fitting to the Night,
Black, fearfiil, comfortlefs, and horrible.

Baft. Shew me the very wound of this ill News;
I am no Woman, I'le not fwoon at it.

Hub. The King I fear is poyfon'd by a Monk,
I left him aimoft fpeechlefs, and broke out
To acquaint you with this Evil, that you might
The better Arm you to the fudden time,
Than if you had at leifure known of this.

Baft. How did he take it ? Who did tafte to him .''

Hub. A Monk, I tell you, a refolved Villain,
Whofe Bowels fuddenly burft: out : The King
Yet Ipeaks, and peradventure may recover.

Saft. Who didft thou leave to tend his Majefty ?

Hui.Why., know you not .=» the Lords are all come back,
And brought Prince Henry in their company.
At whofe requeft the King hath pardon'd them.
And they are all about his Majefty.

Baft. With-hold thine Indignation, mighty Heaven,
And tempt us not to bear above our Power.
I'lc tell thcc, Hubert., half my Power this Night
PaHing thefc Flats, are taken by the Tide,
Thefe L/wo/^-Wafhes have devoured them.
My felf, well mounted, have efcap'd.
Away before : Conduft me to the King,
I doubt he will be dead, or e'rc 1 come lExeimt

Sccsna Septima.

Enter Prince Henry, Salisbury, and Bigot

Hen. It is too late, the life of all his Blood
Is touch'd corruptibly : and his pure Brain

rWhich fomc fuppofe the Soul's frail dwelling houfc^
Doth by the idle Comments that it makes.
Foretell the ending of Mortality.

Enter Pembroke.
Pem. His Highnefs yet doth fpeak, and holds belief.

That being brought into the open air.

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell Poyfon which allaileth him.

Hen. Let him be brought into the Orchard here •,

Doth he ftill rage ?

Pem. He is more patient

Than when you left him^ even now he fiing.

Hen. Oh vanity of Sicknefs, fierce Extrcams
In their continuance will not feci themfelves.

Death having prey'd upon the outward parts

Leaves them invifible, and her ficge is now
Againit the Wind, the which he pricks and wounds
With many Legions of ftrange Fantafies,

Which in their throng and prefs to that laft hold.

Confound themfelves. 'Tis ftrange that death Ihould fing

:

I am the SymcC to this pale faint Swan.
Who chaunts a doleful Hymn to his own death.
And from the Organ-pipe of frailty fings

His Soul and Body their lafting reft.

Sal. Be of good comfort (Prince) for you arc born
To fet a form upon that indigelt

Which he hath left fo ftiapelefs and fo rude.

John broHght in.

John. I marry now my Soul hath elbow-room,
It would not out at windows, nor at doors.

There is fo hot a Summer in my Bofom,
That all my Bowels crumble up to Duft:

I am a fcribled Form drawn with a Pen,

Upon a Parchment, and againft this fire do I Ihriok up.
Hen. How fares your Majefty.'

John. Poyfon'd, ill fair: dead, forfook, cafl ofi",

And none of you will bid the Winter come
To thruft his Icie Fingers in my Maw

j

Nor let my Kingdoms Rivers take their courfc

Through my burn'd Bofom • nor intrcat the North

To make his bleak winds kifs ray parched lips,

And comfort mc with cold. I do not ask you much,
1 beg cold comfort: and you are fo (traight

And fo ungrateful, you deny me that.

//fWv Oh that Ihere were fome Virtue in my Tcarj,

That might relieve you.

John. The Salt of them is hot.

Wiihin me is a Hell, and there the Poyfon

Is, as a Fiend, confind to tyrannize,

On unrepreeveable condemned Blood.

Enter Bafiard.

Baft. Oh, I am fcalded with my violent Motion

And Spleen of Speed to fee your Majefty.

John. Oh Coufin, thou arc come to fet mine Eye :

The Tackle of my Heart is crackt and burnt.

And all the ftirowds wherewith my life Ihould fail.

Are turned to one threcd, one little hair

:

My Heart hath one poor ftring to ftay it by,

Which holds but till thy News be uttered.

And then all this thou feeft, is but a Clod,

And module of confounded Royalty.

Baff. The Dolfhin is preparing hithcrward.

Where Heaven he knows bow we fhall anfwer him
For in a night the bell part of my Power,

As 1 upon advantage did remove.
Were
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Were in the fVa[hes all, unwariJy,

Devoured by the unexpeded Flood-
Sal. You breath thefe dead News in as dead an Ear

^

My Liege, my Lord : but now a King, now thus.

Hen. Even fo muft 1 run on, and even fo flop.

What furcty of the World, what hope, what ftay,

When thb was now a King, and now is Clay f

Bafi. Art thou gone fo ? I do but ftay behind
To do the Office for thee, of Revenge,
And then my Soul (hall wait on thee to Heaven,
As it on Eartli hath been thy Servant (till.

Now, now you Stars, that move in your right Spheres,
Where be your Powers ? Shew now your mended Faiths

And inftantiy return with me again.

To pulh Deftrudion, and perpetual Shame
Out of the weak door of our fainting Land :

Streight Jet us feek, or ftreight we fhall be fought.

The Dolphin rages at our very heels.

Sat. It fecms you know not then fo much as we.

The Cardinal Pandnlfh is within at reft.

Who half an hour fince came from the Dolphm.^

And brings from him fuch Offers of our Peace,

As we with Honour and Refpedl may take,

Withpurpdfe prefently to leave this War.
Bajf. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Our felves well finew'd to our Defence.
Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already.

For many Carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the Sea-fide, and put his Caufe and Quarrel

Tie Lifeand Death ofKing]ohn,

To the difpofing of the Cardinal,
With whom your felf, my felf, and other Lords,
If you think meet, this Afternoon will poft
To confummate this bufinefs happily.

Bajl. Let it be fo, and you, my Noble Prince,
With other Princes that may beft be fpar'd.
Shall wait upon your Father's Funeral.

Hen. At Worcefier muft his Body be interred,
For fo he will'd it.

Baft. Thither fhall it then,
And happily may your fweet felf put on
The lineal ftate, and glory of the Land,
To whom with all fubmiffion on ray Knee,
I do bequeath my faithful Services
And true Subjedion everlaftingly.

Sal. And the like tender ofour love we make
To reft without a fpot for evermore.

Hen. I have a kind Soul that would give thanks
And knows not how to do it but with Tears.

Baft. Oh let us pay the time : but needful Wo,
Since it hath been before hand with our griefs.
This E'lgUnd never did, nor never (hall

Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror,
But when it firft did help to wound it felf.

Now, thefe her Princes are come home again.
Come the three Corners of the world in Arms,
And we (hall (hock them : Nought (hall make us rue.
If England to it felf, do reft but true. lExennt.

THE

LIFE and DEATH
O F

KING RICHARD II.

Aclus PrmuSy Scana Frima,

Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt, veith other Nobles

and .Attendant J.

King Richard.

OLd John ofGaiint.^ time-honoured Lancafttr.,

Hall thou according to thy Oath and Band,

Brought hither Henry Hereford thy hold Son :

Here to make good the boifterous late Appeal,

Which then our leifure would not let us hear,

Againft the Duke of Norfolk^., Thomas Mcmbray .<"

Gaunt. I have, my Liege.

Kixg. Tell me moreover, haft thou founded him,

if he Appeal the Duke on ancient Malice,

Or worthily, as good Subjed (hould.

On fome known ground of Treachery in him ?

Gaunt. As near as I could fift faim on that Argument.

On fome apparent Danger feen in him,

Aim'd at your Highnefs, no inveterate Malice.

King. Then call them to our Prefence face to face.

And frowning brow to brow, our felves will hear

Th'Accufer, and the Accufed freely fpeak \

High (tomack'd are they both, and full of ire.

In rage, deaf as the Sea •, hafty as Fire.

Enter Bullingbrook^w*/ Mowbray.

Bull. Many years ofhappy dales befall

My gracious Soveraign, mymoft loving Liege.

Mow. Each day ftill better others happmefs.

Until the Heavens envying Earths good hap.

Add an Immortal Title to your Crown.
Ktng. We thank you both, yet one but flatters us,

As weU appeareth bv the Caufe you come,
Namely
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Namely to Appeal each other of high Trcafon.
Coufin of Hereford what dofl thou obje<ft

Againft the Duke of Norfolk^ Thomas Movhray ?

BhU. Firft Heaven be the record to my fjpccchi

In the devotions of a Subjefts love,

Tendring the precious fafety of my Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate.

Come I Appealant to this Princely Prefencc.

Now Thomas Mowbray do I turn to thee,

And mark my greeting well : for what I fpeak,

My Body (hall make good upon this Earth,

Or my Divine Soul anfwer it in Heaven.
Thou art a Traitor and a Mifcreant •,

Too good to be fo, and too bad to live
;

Since the more fair and Cry ftal is the Skie,

The uglier fcem the Clouds that in it flye

:

Once more, the more to aggravate the note,

With a foul Traitors Name ftuff I thy throat.

And wiOi (Co pleafe my Soveraign; e're I move, (prove.

What my Tongue fpeaks, my right drawn Sword may
Afotp. Let nor my cool Words here accufe my Zeal

:

'Tis not the Tryal of a Woman*s War,
The bitter Clamour of two eager Tongues,
Can arbitrate this Caufe betwixt us twain ••

The Blood is hot that muftbe cool'd for this.

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft.

As to be hufht:, and nought at all to fay.

Firft the fair reverence of your Highnefs curbs me,
From giving reins and fpurs to my free fpeech.

Which elfe would poft,until it had returned

Thefe terms of Treafon, doubly down his throat,

Setting afide his high Bloods Royalty,
And let him be no Kinfman to my Liege,
I do defiehim, and I fpitat him.
Call him a flanderous Coward and a Villain

:

Which to mamtain, I would allow him odds.
And meet him, were I tide to run a foot,

Even to the frozen ridges of the ^Ipes^

Or any other ground inhabitable.

Where ever Englifliman durft fet his foot,

Mean time, let this defend my Loyalty,
By all my hopes moft falfly doth he lie.

Bull. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my Gage,
Difclaiming here the Kindred ofa King,
And lay afide my high Blood's Royalty,
Which Fear, not Reverence makes thee to except.
If guilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength.

As to take up mine Honour's Pawn, then ftoop.

By that, and all the Rights of Knighthood elfe,

Will 1 make good againft thee arm to arm.
What I have fpoken, or thou canft devife.

Mow. I take it up, and by that SwordI fwear.

Which gently laid my Knighthood on my flioalder,

rie anfwer thee in any fair degree,
Or Chivalrous defign of Knightly tryal

:

And when I mount, alive may I not light.

If I be Traitor, or unjuftly fight.

Kinv. What doth our Coufin lay to Mmbr^fs Charge ?

It muft be great that can inherit us.

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.
Bull. Look what I faid, my life fliall Prove it true.

That Mowhray hath rcceiv'd eight thoufand Nobles,
In nameof lendings for your Highnefs Souldiers,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd Imployments,
Like a falfe Traitor and injurious Villain,

Befides, I fay, and will in Battel prove.
Or here, or elfewhere, to the furtheft Verge
That ever was furvey'd by EngU^} eye.

That all the Treafons for thefe eighteen years

Complotted and contrived in this Land,
Fctcht from falfe iWbip^riiy their Firft Head and Spring.
Further I fey, and further will mabtain
Upon his bad life, to make all this good,
That he did plot the Duke ofC?/o/?er'/ death.

Suggcft his foon believing Adverfaries,

And confequently like a Traitor Coward,
Sluc'd out his innocent Soul through ftrcams ofBlood:
Which Blood, like facrificing AbePs cries,

(Even from the tonguelefs Caverns of the Earth)
To me for Juftice, and rough Cliaftifement

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy defcent.

This arm fliall do it, or this life be fpent.

King. How high a pitch his Refolution foar^

:

Thomas oi Norfolk^., what fay 'ft thou to this ?

Mow. Oh let my Soveraign turn away his Face,
And bid his Ears a little while be deaf,

Till 1 have told thisllander of his Blood,
How God and good men hate fo foul a Lyer.

King. Mowbray^ impartial are our Eyes and Ears,
Were he my Brother, nay, our Kingdom's Heir,
As he is but my Father's Brother's Son

^

Now by my Scepters awe, 1 make a Vow,
Such neighbour-nearnefs to our facred Blood,
Should nothing priviledge him, nor partialize

The unftooping firranefs of my upright Soul.

He is our Subjed {Mowbray) fo art thou,
Free fpeech and ftarlefs, I to thee allow.

Mow. Then, Bitliingbrock , as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfe paflage of thy throat, thou Heft:
Three parts of that Receipt 1 had for CalUce^

Disburit I to his Highnefs Souldiers j

The other part referv'd 1 by confent,

For that my Soveraign Liege was in my debt,

Upon remainder ofa dear Account,
Since laft I went to Frofjce to fetch his Queen :

Now fwallow down that lye. For Glojier^s death,
I flew him not •, but fto mine own difgrace)

Negleded my fworn Duty in that cafe

:

For7ou,my noble Lord of Lancafier,

The Honourable Father to my Foe,

Once I did lay an ambufli for your Life,

A trefpafs that doth vex my grieved Soul

:

But e're I laft receiv'd the Sacrament,

I did confefs it, and exadly begg'd

Your Graces Pardon, and I hope I had it.

This is my fault : as for the relt appeal'd.

It iflljes from the rancor ofa Villain,

A Recreant and moft degenerate Traitor,

Which in my felf I boldly will defend.

And interchangeably hurledown my Gage,
Upon this overweening Traitors foot.

To prove my felf a Loyal Gentleman,
Even in the beft Blood chamber'd in his bofom.

In hafte whereof moft heartily I pray

Your Highnefs to allign our Tryal-day.

Ktfig. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by me j

Let's purge this Choller without letting Blood

:

This we prefcribe, though no Phyfitian.

Deep Malice makes too deep Incifion.

Forget, forgive, conclude and be agreed.

Our Dodtors fay, this is no time to bleed.

Good Uncle, let this end where it begun.

We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk^^ you your Son.

Gaunt. To be a Make-peace fhall become my age.

Throw down (my Son J the Duke of Norfolkl% Gage.
A"*;/^. And Norfolk^throw down his.

Gaunt. When Harry, when ? Obedience bids,

Obedience bids, I fliould not bid agen.

King. Norfolk.., throw down, we bid ; there is no boot.

Mow. My felf 1 throw (dread Soveraign) at thy foot.

My Life thou flialt command, but not my Shame,

The one my Duty owes, but my fair Name,
Defpight of death that lives upon my Grave,

To dark dilhonours ufc, thou ftialt not have.

I am difgrac'd, impcachM, and baffl'd here,

Pierc'd to the Soul, with danders venom'd Spear

,

The which no Blame can cure, but his heart Blood
Which breath'd this Poyfon.
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Ktng. Rage muft be withftood -.

Give me his Gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

Mow. Yea, but not change his Spots : take but my fhame.

And I refign my Gage. My dear, dear Lord,

The pureft Treafure mortal times afford,

Is fpotlefs Reputation : that away.

Men are but gilded Loam, or painted Clay.

A Jewel in a ten-times barr'd up Cheft,

Is a bold Spirit in a Loyal Breaft.

Mine Honour is my life ; both grow in one

:

Take Honour from me, and my life is done.

Then fdear my Liege ) mine Honour let me try.

In that I live ; and For that will I dye.

King. Coufin, throw down your Gage, Do you begin.

Bui. Oh Heaven defend my Soul from fuch foul fin.

Shall I feem Creft-faln in my Father's fight.

Or with pale beggarM Fear impeach my hight

Before this out-dar'd Daftard ? E're my Tongue
Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble Wrong i

Or found fo bafe a parle : my Teeth (hall tear

The flavifli Motive of recanting Fear,

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where ihame doth harbour, even in Mowbray's, Face.

{^Exit Gaunt.

King. We were not born to fue, but to Command,
Which fince we cannot do to make you Friends,

Be ready, (as your lives (hall anfwer it)

At Coventrey, upon Saint Lambert''^ day :

There (hall your Swords and Lances arbitrate

The fwelling Difference of your fetled Hate:

Since we cannot attone you, you (hall fee

Juftice defign the Vidlor's Chivalry.

Lord Mar/hal command our Officers at Arms,
Be ready to dired thefe home Alarms. [^Exeunt

Scana Secunda.

Enter Gaunt, and Diachefs q/^G loiter.

Gaunt. Alas, the part I had in Glofler''s blood.

Doth more foliciteme than your Exclaims,

To ftir againit the Butchers of his life.

But fince Correction lyeth in thofe Hands
Which made the Fault that we cannot corrert.

Put we our Quarrel to the Will of Heaven,

Who when they fee the Hours ripe on Earth,

Will rain hot Vengeance on Offenders heads.

Dut. Finds Brotherhood in thee no (harper fpur .-*

Hath love in thy old Blood no living fire }

Edward's feven Sons fwhereof thy felf art one )

Were as feven Vials of his facred Blood.

Or feven fair Branches fpringing from one Root:

Some of thofe feven aredri'd by Natures Courfe,

Some of thofe Branches by the Deftinies cut

:

But Thomas^ my dear Lord, my life, my Glofier-^

One Vial full of Edward's Sacred Blood,

One flourifhing Branch ofhismofb Royal Root
Is crack'd, and all the precious Liquor fpilt^

Is hacktdowuj and hisSummer Leaves all faded

By Envie's hand, and Murder's Bloody Axe.

Ah Gaunt ? His Blood was thine, that Bed, that Womb,
That Mettle, that Selfmould that fafhion'd thee.

Made him a Man : And though thou liv'ft and breath'ft ,

Yet art thou flain in him : thou doft confent

In fome large meafure to thy Father's death.

In that thou feefl thy wretched Brother die.

Who -was the Model of thy Father's life.

Call it not Patience {Gaunt) it is Defpair,

in fuffering thus thy Brother to be llaughter'd.

Thou fhew'ft the naked Pathway to thy life.

Teaching ftern Murther how to butcher thee

:

That which in mean men, we intitle Patience

Is pale cold Cowardice in noble Breafts

:

What (hall 1 fay, to fafegard thine own life.

The belt way is to venge my GloJ}er''s death-

Gaunt. Heavens is the Quarrel : for Heaven's Siibftitutc,

His Deputy anointed m his fight.

Hath caus'd his death, the which if wrongfully

Let Heaven Revenge : for I may never lift

An angry Arm againfl his Minifter.

Dut. Where then (alas; may I complain my felf ?

Gaun. To Heaven, the VVidows Champion to defence.
Dut. Why then I will : farewel old Gaunt.

Thou go'ft to Coventrey., there to behold
Our Coufin Hereford, and fell Mowbray fight

:

fit my Husbands Wrongs on Hereford's Spear,
That it may enter Butcher Mowbray''s breaft :

Or if Misfortune mifs the firft Carreer,
^QMowbrafs fins fo heavy in his Bofom,
That they may break his foaming Gourfcrs back.
And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A Caytiff recreant to my Coufin Hereford.

Farewel old Gaunt , thy fom.times Brother's Wife
With her Companion Grief muft end her life.

Gaunt. Sifter farewel : I muft to Cmentreyy

As much good flay with thee, as go with me.
Dut . Yet one word more,G rief boundeth where it falls,

Not with the empty hollownefs but weight

:

I take my leave, before I have begun,
For Sorrow ends not : when it feemeth done.
Commend me to my Brother, Edward Tork^

Lo, this is all : nay yet depart not fo.

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go,
1 fhall remember more. Bid him. Oh, what ?

With all good fpeed at Plafliie vifit me.
Alack, and what (hall good old Tork. there fee

But empty Lodgings, and unfurnilh'd Walls^
Un-peopl'd Offices, untrodden Stones ?

And what hear there for Welcome, but my Groans ?

Therefore commend me, let him not come there

To feek out Sorrow that dwells every where ;

Defolate, defolate will 1 hence, and dye,

The laft leave of thee, takes my weeping Eye. ZExennt.

Scana Tertia,

Enter Mortal and Aumerle.

Mar. My L. Aumerle.^ is Harry Hereford arm'd ?

Aum. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke of Norfolk^ fprightful and bold.

Stays but the Summons of the Appealants Trumpet.
^u. Why then the Champions are prepared and ftay

For nothing but his Majefties approach. [_FhurtJh.

Enter King^ Gaunt, Bufhy, Bagot, Green, and others:

Then Mowbray tn Armour.^ and Harrold.

Ruh. Marfhal, demand ofyonder Champion
The Caule of his arrival here in Arms,
Ask him his Name, and orderly proceed
To fwear him in the Juftice of his Caufe.

Mar.\n GodsName,and the Kings,fay who thou art ?

And why thou com'ft, thus Knightly clad in Arms .''

Againfl what man thou com'ft,and what's thy Quarrel,

Speak truly on thy Kinghthood, and thine Oath,
As fo defend thee Heaven, and thy Valour.

Mow. My Name is Tho. Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk^
Who hither come engaged by my Oath,

fWhich Heaven defend a Knight fhould violate)

Both to defend my Loyalty and Truth,

To God, my King, and his fuccecding Iffuc,

Againft
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Againfl: the Duke of Hereford^ that Appeals me

:

And by the Grace of God and this mine Arm,

To prove him Tin dcfcndiug of my fclf)

A Traitor to my God»my King, and me^

And as I truly fight, defend me Heaven.

Tucket. Enter Hereford, and Harold.

Rich. MarOial : Ask yonder Knight in Arras,

Both who he is, and why he comcth hither,

Thus placed in Habiliments of War;
And formally according to our Law
Depofc him in the Juflice of his Caufe.

A/dr What is thyNamc,and wherefore com'ft thou hither

Before King Richard., in his Royal Lifts ?

Againfl: whom com^ft thou ? and what*s thy Quarrel ?

Speak like a true Knight, fo defend thee Heaven.

Bull. Harry of Hereford., Lanca/ier aild Darby
.^

Am I, who ready here do ftand \\\ Arms,

To prove by Heaven's grace, my Body's Valour,

In Lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke oi Norfolkj,

That he's a Traitor foul and dangerous.

To God of Heaven, King Richard., and to me,

And as I truly fight, defend me Heaven.

Mar. On pain of Death, no perfon be fo bold,

Or daring hardy, as to touch the Lifts,

Except the MarlTial, and fuch Officers

Appointed to dircft thefe fair Defigns.

Bull. Lord Marlhal, let roe kifs my Soveraign's Hand,

And bow my Knee before his Majefty :

For Mowbray and rtiy felf arc like two men.

That vow a long and weary Pilgrimage,

Then let us take a ceremonious Leave

And loving Farewel of our feveral Friends.

Mar. The Appealant in all duty greets your Highncfsj

And craves to kifs your hand, and take his leave.

Rich. We will defcend and fold him in our arms.

Coufin of Hereford., zs thy Caufc is juft,

So he thy Fortune in this Royal Fight

:

Farewel, my Blood, which if to day thou fticd.

Lament me may, but not Revenge thee dead.

Bull. Oh let no noble Eye prophane a Tear
For me, if I be gor'd with MowbrAy'^s Spear •

As confident, as is the faulcon's flight

Againft a Bird, do I with Mowbray figlit.

IVIy loving Lord, I take my leave of you.

Of you Tmy noble Coufin) Lord j^umerle
;

Not lick, although I have to do witn death.

But lufty, young, and cheariy drawing breath.

Lo, as at EngUfl) Feafts, fo I regreet

The daintieft laft, to make the end moft fweet.

Oh thou the Earthy Author of my Blood,

Whofe youthfuTSpirit in me regenerate.

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up
1 reach at Vid:ory above my Head,
Add proof unto mine Armour with thy Prayers,

And with thy Bleflings fteel my Lances Point,

That it may enter Mowbray'^s Waxen Coat,

And furnifli new the Name oijohn aGannt

Even in the lufty 'haviour of his Son.

CaHnt. Heaven in thy good Caufc make thee profp'rous

Be fwift like Lightning in the Execution,
And let thy Blows doubly redoubled.

Fall like amazing thunder on the Cask
Of thy amaz'd pernicious Enemy
Rouzc up thy youthful Blood, be Valiant, and live.

Bull. Mine Innocence, and St. George to thrive.

Mow. How ever Heaven or Fortune caft my Lot,
There lives, or dies, true to King Richard's Throne,
A Loyal, Juft. and Upright Gentleman :

Never did Captain with a freer heart

Caft off his Chains of Bondage, and embrace
His golden uncontroulM Enfranchifcmcnt,

More than my dancing Soul doth celebrate

This fcaft of Battle, with mine Advcrfary.

Moft mighty Liege, and my Companion Peers,

Take from my mouth, the wifli ot happy years.

As gentle, and as jocond, as to jcaft,

Got to fignt : Truth hath a quiet brcaft.

Rich. Farewel, my Lord, fecurely 1 efpy

Vertue with Valour, couched in thine Eye:

Order the Trial Marflial,and b:gin.

Mar. Harry of Hereford., La/icafier and Darby.,

Receive thy Launce, and Heaven defend ihy Right.
BhU. Strong as a Tower, in hope, I cry Amen.
Mar. Go bear this Launce to Thomas Duke yf Norfolk^

1

.

Harry of Hereford, Lancafltr and Darby.,

Stands heie for God, his Soveraign, and Himfclf,

On pain to be found falfc and recreant,

To prove the Duke o{ Norfolk^ Thomas Movbray^

A Traitor to his God, his King, and him.

And dares him to fet forward to the fight.

2. Mir.Hcre ftandcch Thomas Mowbray Dnkc oi Norfolk
On pain to be found falfe and recreanty

Both to defend himfelf, and to approve
Henry of Hereford, Lancafler., and Darby.,

To God, his Soveraign, and to him diUoy :

Couragioufly, and with a free defire,

Attending but the Signal to begin. [ j4 charge founded.

Mar. Sound Trumpets, and fet forward Combatants

:

Stay, the King hath thrown his Warder down.
Rich. Let them lay by their Helmets, and their Spears

And both return back to their Chairs again :

'

Withdraw with us, and let the Trumpets found

While we return thefe Dukes what we decree.

{^Alon^ FIoMrifh.

Draw near, and lift

What with our Council we have done.

For that our Kingdoms Earth ftiould not be foild

With that dear Blood which it hath foftered,

And for our eyes do hate the dire afpc(fl

Of Civil Wounds plough'd up with Neighbours Swords,
Which fo rouz'd up with boifterous untun'd Drams,
With harfli refounding Trumpets dreadful bray.

And grating ftiock of wrathful Iron Arms,
Might from our quiet Confines fright fair Peace,

And make us wade even in our Kmdreds Blood:
Therefore, we banifli you our Territories.

You Coufin Hereford., MTpon pain of death.

Till twice five Summen have enrich'd out Fields,

Shall not regreet our fair Dominions,

But tread the ftranger Paths of Banifhment.
Bull. Your will be done • This muftmy Comfort be,

That Sun that warms you here, fliall fliinc on mc:
And thofe his golden Beams to you here lent.

Shall point on me, and gild my Baniftimcnt.

Rich. Norfolk,: for thee remains a heavier Doom,
Which I with fome unwillingnefs pronounce,
The llye flow Hours (ball not determinate

The datelefs Ihnit of thy dear Exile

The hopelefs word, of never to return.

Breathe 1 againft thee, upon pain of life.

Mow. A heavy Sentence, my moft Soveraign Licgc,

And all unlook'd for from your Highnefs mooth :

A dearer Merit, not fodeepaMaim,
As to be caft forth in the common air

I

Have I deferved at your Highnefs hands.

The Language 1 have Icarn'd thefe forty years

I (My native E^jfijh) now I muft forgo,

And now my Tongues ulc js to mc no more.
Than an unftringcd Viol, or a Harp,
Or like a cunnmg Inftrument cas'd up.
Or being open, put into his hands
That knows no touch to tune the Jiarmcmy.

Within my Mouth you have engoal'd my Tongue,
Doubly percullis'd with my Teeth and Lijx,

And dull, unfeeling, barren Ignorance,

Is made my Coaler to attend on mc •

I

I r.v.
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I am too old to fawn upon a Nurfc,

Too far in years to be a Pupil now;

What is thy Sentence then* but fpecchlcfs death.

Which robs my Tongue from breathing native breath f

Rich. It boots thee not to be compafTioRate,

After our Senience> plaining comes too late.

Mow. Then thus 1 turn me from my Country's light,

To dwell in folcmn Shades of exidlefs night.

Rtch. Return again, and take an Oath with thee,

Lay on your Royal Sword, your banifh'd hands
^

Swear by the Duty that you owe to Heaven
(Our part therein we banifh with your felvcsj

To keep the Oath that we adminifter -.

You never fliall (fo help you Truth, and Heaven)
Embrace each others Love in Banilhment,

Nor ever look upon each others Face,

Nor ever write, regrecr, or reconcile

This iowring Tempeft of your home bred Hate,

Nor ever by advifed purpofe meet.

To plot, contrive, or complot any ill,

'Gainft Us, our State, our Subjccls, or our Land
BhI. I fwear.

Mow. And I, to keep all this.

Bui. Norfolk., fo far, as to mine Enemy.
By this time fhad the King permitted us)

One of our Souls had wandred in the air,

Banifn'd this frail Sepulchre of our flefh.

As now our flelh is banilh'd from this Land.

Confefs thy Treafons, e're thou fly this Rcalff.

Since thou has far to go, tear not along

The clogging burthen of a guilty Soul.

Mow. No BidJifi^hrook^ if ever 1 were Traitor,

My Name be blotted from the book of Life,

And 1 from Heaven banilh'd, as from hence :

But what thou art. Heaven, thou and I do kno w,

And all too foon (I fear) the King fhall rue.

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Save back to England., all the world's my way.

Rich. Uncle, even in the Glaflcs of thine Eyes

1 fee thy grieved Heart : thy fad Afiject,

Hath froni the number of his banifn'd years

Pluck'd four away : Six frozen Winters fpent.

Return with welcome home from Banilhment.

BhI. How long a time lies in one little word •

Four lagging Winters, and four wanton Springs

End in a word, fuch is the breath of Kings.

Gaum. I thank my Liege, that in regard of mc
He fliortens four years of my Sons Exile :

But little vantage Ihall I reap thereby.

For e're the fix years that he hath to fpcnd.

Can change the Moons, and bring their times about

My oyl-dry'd Lamp, and time-bewafted Light,

Shall be extinct with Age, and cndlefs Night ••

My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done.

And blindfold death, not let rae fee my Son.

Rich. Why Uncle'' thou haft many years to live.

Gaunt. But not a minute (King) that thou canft give

Shorten my days thou canft wim fudden Sorrow,
And pluck Nights from rae, but not lend me a Morrow
Thou canft help time to furrow me with Age,
But ftop no Wrinckle in his Pilgrimage:

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.

But dead thy Kingdom cannot buy my breath.

Rich. Thy Son is banifh'd upon good advice.

Whereto thy Tongue a party-verdict gave.

Why at our Juftice feem'ft thou then to lowre .'

Gaunt. Things fweet to tafte, prove in digeftion fowr
You urg'd me as a Judge, but 1 had rather

You would have bid me argue like a Father.

Alas, I look'd when fome of you (hould fay,

I was too ftrift to make mine own away

:

But you gave leave to ray unwilling Tongue,
Againft my will, to do my Telf this wrong.

Rjch. Coufm farewell: and Uncle bid him fo:

lExit.Six years we banilh him, and be (hall go.

Ploicnfh.

Ah. Coufin, farcwcl, what prefence muft not know.
From where you do remain, let Paper Ihow

Mar. My Lord, no leave take 1, for I will ride

As far as Land will let me, by your lide.

Gaunt. Oh to what purpofe doft thou hoard thy words,

That thou reiurn'ft no greeting to thy Friends ?

Bkl. 1 have too few to take my leave of you.

When the Tongue's Office (hould be prodigal.

To breathe th'abundant dolour of the Heart-
•Gautit. Thy Grief is but thy Abfence for a time.

BhI. Joy abfent, Grief is prefent for that time.
Gaum. What is fix Winters, they arc quickly gone ?

Bui. To men in Joy, but Grief makes one hour ten
Gaunt. Call it a travel that thou tak'ft for pleaf urc.
EhI. My heart will figh, when I mifcall it fo.

Which finds it an inforced Pilgrimage.

Gaunt. The fullen paflage of thy weary fteps

Efteem a Soil, wherein thoo art to fct

The precious Jewel of thy home return.

Bui Oh who can hold a Fire in his hand
By thinking on the Frofty Caucafus f

Or cloy the hungry edge of Appetite,

By bare imagination of a Feaft }

Or wallow naked in December Snow
By thinking on fantaftick Summers Heat ?

Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worlc

:

Fell Sorrow's TTooth, doth never ranckle more
Than when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.

Gaunt. Come, come (my SonJ I'lc bring thee on thy way.
Had 1 thy Youth, and Caufc, I would not (lay.

Bui. Then EnglantTs ground farewel : fweet (oil adieu.

My Mother and my Nurfe, which bears me yet:
Wherc-e're I wander, boaft of this I can,

Thongh banifh'd, yet a true-born EngUfii-inan.

Scana ^uarta.

Enter King, Aumerle, Green, Bagot.

Rich. We did obferve. Coufin Aa/nerU^

How far brought you High Hereford on his way ?

Aum. I brought High Hereford {\{ you call him fo)

But to the next high way, and there 1 left him.
Rich. And fay, what ftorc of parting tears were Ihed ?

Aum. Faith none by me : except the North-Eaj} wind
Which then grew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the llecpy rhcume, and fo by chance
Did grace our hollow parting with a tear.

Rich. What faid our Coufin when you parted with him .>

Am. Farewehand for my heart difdained that my Tongue
Should fo prophane the word, that taught rae craft

To counterfeit oppreffion of fuch Grief,
That word fecm'd buried in my Sorrows Grave.
Marry, would the word faiewel, had lengthn'd Hours,
And added Years to his (hort Banilhment,
He fhould have had a Volume of Farcwels,

But fincc it would not, he had none of me.
Rtc. He is our Coufin fCoufin) but 'tis doubt.

When time (hall call him home from Banilhment,
Whether our Kinfman come to fee liis Friends,

Our Self, and Bnfl>y : here Bagot and Green

Obferv'd his Courtfhip to the Common People :

How he did fiiem to dive into their Hearts,
With humble, and familiar Courtefie,

What Reverence he did throw away on Slaves

,

Woomg poor Crafts-men with the craft ot Souls.

And patient under-bearing of his Fortune,
As 'twere to banifh their Affects with him.
Off goes his Bonnet to an Oytter-wench,
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A brace of Dray-men bid God fpeed him well.

And had the Tribute of his fupple Knee,

With thariks, my Countrymen, my loving Friends,

As were our EngUnd in Revcrlion his.

And he our Subjeds next Degree in hope.

Gr. Well, he is gone, and with }iim go theie thougnts
|

Now for the Rebels, which Hand out in IrtUndy

Expedient mannage muft be made, my Liege

E're further leifure, yield the further means

FoT their advantage, and your Highnefs lofs.

Rich. We will our Self in Pcrfon to this War,
And for our Coffers, with too great a Coun,
And liberal Largefs, are grown fomewhat lights

V Ve are inforc'd to farm our Royal Realm,

The Revenue whereof Ihall furnilli us

For our Affairs in hand : if they come Ihort,

Our Subltitutes at home fhatl have Blank Charters

:

Whereto, when they Ihail know what men are rich.

They (hall Subfcribe them for large Sums of Gold,

And fend them after to fupply our Wants

:

For we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter Bufhy.

^«/^, what News ?

Bh. Old 'John of Gaunt is very fick, my Lord,

Suddenly taken, and hath fent poll hafte

To intreat your Majefty to vifit him
Ric. Where lies be?
Bi*. At Ely honfe.

Ric. Now put it (Heaven) in his phyfitian's mind,

To help him to his Grave immediately :

The lining of his Coffers (hall make Coats

To deck our Souldiers for thefe JrtP) Wars.

Come Gentlemen, let's all go vifit him :

Pray Heaven we may make hafte, and come too late.C^-^"-

A^iis Secundas. Sc^a Prima,

Eater fick^G^nnty with York.

Can. Will the King come, that I may breathe my lall

In wholefom counfel to his unftaid youth ?

Tor. Vex not your felf, nor ftrive not with your breath,

For all in vain comes counfel to his ear.

Gau. Oh but (they fay) the Tongues of dying men
Inforce attention like deep harmony :

Where words are fcarce, they are feldom fpent in vain.

For they breath truth, that breath their words in pain.

He that no more muft fay, is lilten'd more.

Than they whom youth and eafe have taught to glofc.

More are mens ends markt than their lives before.

The fetting Sun, and Mufick is the clofe.

As the laft tafte of fweets, is fweeteft lall.

Writ in remembrance, more than things long paft •,

Though Richard my lifes counfel would not hear.

My deaths fad tale may yet undeaf his Ear.

Tor. No, it is ftopt with other flati'ring Sounds,

As praifes of his State : then there are found
Lafcivious Meeters, to whofe venom found

The open Ears ofyouth doth always liften.

Report of Fafhions in proud Italy^

Whofe Manners ftill our tardie apilh Nation
Limps after in bafe imitation.

Where doth the World thruft forth a Vanity,

So it be new, there's no refpedl how vile.

That is not quickly buz'd into their Ears .'

That all too late comes counfel to be heard.

Where Will doth mutiny with Wits regard :

Dircd not him, whofe way himfelf will choofe,
'Tis breath thou lark'ft,and that breath wilt thou loofe.

Cattnt. Mcthlnks 1 am a Prophet new infpir'd,

And thus expiring, do foretell of him,
I His rafli fierce Blaze of Ryot cannot laft,

I

For violent Fires foon burn out themfelvcs

;

Small Showers laft long» but fudden Storms are fliort

He tires betimes, that ipurs too faft betimes ;

With eager feeding, food doth choke the feeder j

Light Vanity, infatiate Cormorant,
Confuming means, (bon preys upon it fclf.

This Royal Throne of Kings, this Sccptcred Ifle,

This Earth of Majefty, this Scat oi Aiur/^

This other Eden^ demy Paradife,

This Fortrcfs built by Nature for her felf,

Againft infedion, and the hand of War

:

This happy Breed of men » this little World,
This precious Stone fct in theSilver Sea,

Which ferves it m the Ofhce of a Wall,
Or asa Moatdefenfive to a Houfe,

Againlt the envy of Icfs happier Lands,
This bleflcd Plot, this Earth, this Realm, this EngUnd
This Nurfe, this teeming womb of Royal Kings,
Fear'd by their Breed, and lamous for their bmb
Renowned for their Deeds, as far from home,
For Chriftian Service, and true Chivalrie,

As is the Sepulchre m ftubborn Jury
Ot the World's Ranfom, bleflcd May^j Son.
This Land of fuch dear SouLs, this dear dear Land,
Dear for her Reputation through the World,
Is now Leas'd out( 1 dye pronouncing it)

Like to a Tehemcnt or pelting Farm
,

England bound in with the tiiumphant Sea,

Whofe rocky fliorc beats back the envious Siege

Of watry Neptune., is now bound in with ftiame.

With Inky Blots, and rotten Parchment Bonds.
That England that was wont to conquer others,

Haih made a (hamcful Conqueft of itfclf.

Ah ! would the Scandal vanifti with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death !

Enter Kin^^ Qtxen, Aumerle, Bulhy, GrccD,
Bagoi, Rofs, and WiUoughby.

Tor. The King is come, deal mildly with his youth.

For young hot Colts, being rag'd, do rage the more-

^. How fares our Noble Uncle, Lancafier ?

Ric. What comfort, man ? How is't with zgcAGoHtit ?

Ca Oh how that Name befits my Compoiition :

Old Gau/it indeed, and gaunt m being old :

Within me Grief hath kept a tedious Faft,

And v;ho abftains from Meat, that is not gaunt

:

For fleeping England long time have I watcht,

Whatching breeds leannels, leannefs is ail gaunt

:

The Plealure that iomc Fatlicrs feed up<3n.

Is my rtrid Faft, 1 mean my Childrens looks.

And therein Falling haft thou made me gaunt
j

Gaunt am I for the Grave, gaunt as a Grave,

Whofe hollow Womb inherits nought but Bones.

Ric. Can lick men play fo nicely with their Names?
Gau. No, Mifcry makes fport to mock it felf:

Since thou doft leek to kill my Name in me,

I mock my Name (great King) to flatter thee.

Rtc. Should dying men flatter thofe that live i

G-tu. No, no, men living flatter thofc that dye.

Ric. Thou now a dying, fay'ft thou Ibtter'ft me.

Gau. Oh no, thou dy'ft, though I the ficker be.

Ric I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee ill.

G'H*. Now he that made me, knows 1 fee thee iU :

111 in my felf to fee, and in ihec feeing ill,

Thy Death-bed is no Iclkr than the Land,

Wherein thou licftin Reputation fick.

And thou, too carclcfs Patient as thou art,

Committ'ft thy anointed Body to the cure

Of tiiolc Phyfitians that fiift wounded thee :

A thoufand flatterers lit within thy Crown,
Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy hand.

And yet ingaged in fo fmall a Verge,

The wafte is no whit IcfTrr than thy Land.
' Dd Oh
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,

Oh had thy Grandfier with a Prophets Eye,

Seen how his Son's Son Ihould deltroy his Son<,

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy (haine>

Depofing thee before thou wert pollcft.

Which art pofieft now to dcpofe thy felf.

Why eCoufm^ wert thou Regent of the world.

It were a fhame to let this Land by leafe :

But for thy world enjoying but this Land,

Is it not more than fhame, to Ihame it fo ?

Landlord of £w^/<i«^ art thou, and not King-

Thy ftate of Law, is bondflave to the Law,

And
Rich. And thou, a lunatick lean-witted Fool,

Prefuming on an Agues priviledge,

Dar'ft with thy frozen Admonition

Make pale our check, chafing the Royal Blood

With fury, from his Native Refidence }

Now by my Seats right Royal Majefty,

Wert thou not Brother to great Eda>ard's Son,

This Tongue that runs fo roundly in thy head.

Should run thy head from thy unreverent (boulders.

Gau. Oh fpare me not, my Brother Edward*s Son,

For that I was his Father Edward^ Son

:

That Blood already Clike thfe Pelican)

Thou haft tapt out, and dninkcnly carowsM.

My Brother Ghcefler-, plain well meaning Soul

(Whom fair befall in Heaven 'mongft happy Soulsj

May be a Preddent and Witnefs good.

That thou refped'ft not fpilling Edward's Blood :

Joyn with the prefent ficknefs that I have.

And thy unkindncfs be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too long withcr'd Flower.

Live in thy (hame, but dye not Ihame with thec>

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be.

Convey mc to my Bed, then to my Grave.

Love they to live, that Love and Honour have. \^Exft.

Rich. And let them dye, that Age and Sullens have,

For both hall thou, and both become the Grave.

Tor. I do bcfecch your Majefty impute his words

To wayward ficklinefs, and age in him :

He loves you on my life, and holds you dear

As Harry Duke of Hereford^ were he here.

Rich. Right, you fay true : as HereforePi love, fo his ;

As theirs, fo mine : and all be as it is.

Enter Northumberland.

Nor. My Liege, old Gaum commends him to yourMajefty.

Rtch. What fay's he ?

Nor. Nay nothing, all is fafd :

His Tongue is now a flringlefs Inftrument,

Words, life, and all, old Lancafier hath fpent.

Tor. Be Tork, the next, that muft be Bankrupt fo.

Though Death be poor, it ends a mortal wo.

Rich. The ripeft Fruit firft falls, and fo doth he.

His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be :

So much for that. Now for our ht^y Wars,
We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kerns,

Which live like Venom, where no Venom elfe

But only they, have priviledge to live.

And for. thefe great Affairs do ask fome charge.

Towards our AlTiftance, we do feize to us

The Plate, Coyn, and Revenues, and Moveables,

Whereof our Uncle Gaunt did ftand polTeft.

Tor. How long fhall 1 be patient ? Oh how long

Shall tender duty make me fufTer wrong ?

Not Glofier''s deach^ nor Hmfordh Banifhment.

Nor Caumh Rebukes, nor Englardh private Wrongs,
Nor the prevention of poor Bulltngbrook^.,

About his Marriage, nor my own Difgrace,

Have ever made me fower my patient Cheek,

Or bend one wrinkle on my Soveraign's Face :

I am the laft of noble Edwardh Sons,

Of whom thy Fathar Prince of W^<i/ff^ was firft j

In Wars was never Lyon rag'd moi'e fierce :

in Peace, was never gentle Lamb more mild,

Than was that ycung and Princely Gentleman :

His Face thou haft, for even fo look'd he,

Accompliih'd with the number of thy Hours:
But when he frown'd, it was againft the French,

And not againft his Friends : his Noble Hand
Did win what he did fpend : and fpent not that
Which his triumphant Father's Hand had won :

His Hands were guilty of no Kindreds Blood,
But bloody with the Enemies of his Kin :

Oh Richard., Torkjs too far gone with Grief,
Or elfe he never would compare between.

Rich. Why Uncle, What's the matte ?

Tor Oh, myLiege, pardon me if you pleafe, if not,
I, pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content with all

:

Seek you to feize, and gripe into your hands
The Royalties and Rights of banilh'd Hertford ?

Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live ?
Was not Gaunt juft, and is not Harry true ?

Did not the one deferve to have an Heir ?

Is not his Heir a well-deferving Son ?

Take Hereford}^ Rights away, and take from time
His Charters ; and his cuftomary Rights:
Let not to morrow then enfue to day.
Be not thy felf. For how art thou a King
But by fair Sequence and Succeffion ?

Now afore God, God forbid I fay true.

If you do wrongfully feize Herefordh right.

Call in his Letters Patents that he hath

By his Attorneys General, to fue

His Livery, and deny his offer'd Homage,
You pluck a thoufand Dangers on your head.
You lofc a thoufand well difpofed Hearts,
And prick my tender Patience to thofe thoughts
Which Honour and Allegiance cannot think.

Rith. Think what yon will : we feize into our hands,

His Plate, his Goods, his Money, and his Lands.
Tor. I'le not be by the while : my Lcige, farewell i

What will enfue hereof, there's none can tell.

But by bad Courfes may be underftood.

That their Events can never fall out good. Z.^xit.

Rich. Go Bu^ie to the Earl oiWdtfiiire ftreight.

Bid him repair to us to Ely-houfe.^

To fee this bufinefs : to morrow next
We will for Ireland., and 'tis time I trow :

And we create in abfence of our felf

Our Uncle Torkj, Lord Governour of En£land :

For he is juft, and always lov'd us well.

Come on our Queen, to morrow muft wc part.

Be merry, for our time of ftay is (hort. [^FlounJI}.

Manet North, Willoughby, and Rofs.

North. Well, Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dead.

RojJ. And living too, for now his Son is Duke.
WtU. Barely in Title, not in Revenue.
Nor. Richly in both, if Jufticc had her Right.

Rojf. My Heart is great : but it muft break with filcnce,

Er't be disburthened w ith a liberal Tongue.
Nor. Nay fpeak thy mind : and let him ne'er fpeak more

That fpeaks thy words again to do thee harm.

iVill. Tends that thou'dft fpeak to the Duke of Hereford

}

If it be fo, out with it boldly, man

:

Quick is mine Ear to hear of good towards him.

Rof. No good at all that I can do for him,

Unlefs you call it good to pity him.
Bereft and gelded of his Patrimony.

Nor. Now afore heaven, it's fhame fuch wrongs are bom,
In him a Royal Prince, and many moe.
Of Noble Blood in this declining Land j

The King is not himfelf, but bafcly led

By Flatterers, and what they will inform

Meerly in hate 'gainft any of us all.

That will the King feverely profecute

'Gainft us, our Lives, our Children, and our Heirs.

RoJf. The Commons hath he pill'd with grievous Taxes

And quite loft their Hearts ; the Nobles hath he fin'd

For
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For ancient Quarrels, and quite loft their Hearts.

Wtll. And daily new Exadions are devis'd

As Blanks, Benevolences, and 1 wot not what

:

But what o'Gods name doth become of this ?

Nor. Wars hath not wafted it, for war'd he hath not.

But bafely yielded upon Comprimife,

That which his Anceftors atchievM with blows :

More hath he fpent in Peace, than they in Wars,

Rof. The Earl of Wtltflnre hath the Realm in Farm.

IVtl. The King's grown Bankrupt, like a broken man.

Nor. Reproach and Dillblutioa hangeth over him.

Rof. He hath not Money for thefe Irtjh Wars •

(His burthenous Taxations notwithftandmg^

But by the robbing of the banifh'd Duke.
Nor. His Noble Kinfraan, moft degenerate King:

But Lords, we hear this fearful Tempeft fing.

Yet feck no flielter to avoid the Storm

:

We fee the Wind fit fore upon our Saih,

And yet we ftrikc not, but fecurely pcrifh.

Rof. We fee the very Wrack that we mull fuffer.

And unavoided is the Danger now
For fuffcring fo the Caufes of our Wrack.

Nor. Notfb: even through the hollow Eies of death,
I fpie life peering : but I dare not fay

How near the Tidings of our Comfort is.

Wtl. Nay let us (hare thy Thoughts, as thou doft ours.

Rof. Be confident to fpcak, Northumberland^

We three, are but thy felf, and fpeaking fo.

Thy Words are but as Thoughts, therefore be bold.

Nor. Then thus : 1 have from Port le BUriy

A Bay in Britain.^ recelv'd intelligence.

That Harry Duke of Hereford^ Rainald Lord Cohham,

That late broke from the Duke of Exeter,

His Brother Archbilhop, late oiCamerburyy

Sir Thomas Erfingham.^ Sir John Rainfton.^

Sir John Norherie., Sir Robert Waterton.^ and Francis Quoint.,

All thefe well furnifli'd by the Duke of Brttam,

With eight tall Ships, three thoufand men of War,
Are making hither with all due Expedience,

And Ihortly mean to touch our Northern Shore :

Perhaps they had e're this, but that they ftay

The firft departing of the King for Ireland.

If then we fhall fhake ofFour flavifli Yoke,
Imp out our drooping Countries broken Wing,
Re^ieem from broaking Pawn the blemifh'd Crown,
Wipe off the Duft that hides our Scepters gilt.

And make high Majefty look like it felf,

A way with me in halte to Ravenfpnrg,

But ifyou faint, as fearing to do fo.

Stay, and be fecret, and my felf will go.

Rof.To Horfe, to Horfe, urge Doubts to them that fear.

IVtlHold out my Horfe, and I will firft be there. ^Exemt.

Scana Secmda,

Enter Qwen, Bufhy, and Bagot.

Sujh. Madam, your Majclty is too much lad.

You promis'd when you parted with the King,
To lay afide felf-hanning heavinefs.

And entertain a chearful Difpofition.

Qh. To pleafe the King , I did : to pleafe my felf

I cannot do it : yet I know no Caufe
Why 1 fhould welcome fuch a Gueft as Grief.
Save bidding farewel to fo fweet a Gueft
As my fweet ^*cW<i, yet again meth inks

Some unborn Sorrow, ripe in Fortune's Womb
Is commg .towards me, and my inward Soul

Which nothing trembles, at fbmething it grieves.

More than with parting from my Lord the King.
Bufh. Each Subftanceofa Grief hath twenty Shadows

Which Ihews like Gricfit felf, but is not fo:

For Sorrows eye, glazed with blinding Tears,
Divides one thing iniire, to many Objefts,

Like Pcrfpediives, which rightly gaz'd upon
Shew nothing buc Coofufion ey'd awry,
Diftinguifh Form : fo your fweet Majefty

Looking awry ujx)n your Lord's departure.
Find (hapcs of Grief, more than himfcif to wail,

V Vhich look'd on as it is, is nought buc Shadows
Of what it is not : then thrice gracious Queen,
More than your Lords departure weep not, more's not
Or if it be, 'tis with falfe Sorrow's eye, (feen

;

Which for things true, weep things imaginary.

^. It may be fo, but yet my inward foul

Perfwades me it is otherwife : how-e'rc it be,

1 cannot but be fad : fo heavy fad.

As though one thinking on no thought I think.
Makes me" with heavy nothing faint and fhrink.

Bujh. 'Tis nothing but conceit (my gracious Lady.

J

Qtt. 'Tis nothing lefs: conceit isftill dcriv'd
From fomc fore-father Grief, mine is not fo.

For Nothing hath begot ray Something Grief,
Or Something, hath the nothing that 1 grieve,

'Tis in reverfion that 1 do poftefs.

But what it is, that is not yet known, what
I cannot name, 'tis namdefs woe I wot.

E/tter Green.
Gree. Heaven fave your Majefty, and well met Gcn-

1 hope the King is not yet fhipt (or Inland. ('tlemen,

j^. Why hop'ft thou fo ? 'Tis better hope fac is :

For his Defigns crave hafte, good hope.

Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not fliipt ?

Gree. That he, our hope, might have retir'd his Power,
And driven into defpair an Enemies Hope,
Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land,
The banifti'd Bnlltngbrock^repezh himlelf.

And with up-lifted Arms is fafe arriv'd

At Ravenffurg.

Qh. Now God in Heaven forbid.

Gree. O, Madam, 'tis too true : and that is worle.

The L. Northumberland., his young Son Henry Percy^

The Lords of ^oj/e, Beaumond., and Wtlloughby.^

With all their powerful Friends are fled to him.
Bhjh. Why have you not proclaim'd NorthumherLmd

And the reft of that revolted Faftion, Traitors?
Gree. We have : whereupon the Earl of Worcefier

Hath broke his Staff, refign'd his Stewardlhip,

And all the Houfliold Servants fled with him to BHUingJsn)i\(^

Qu. SoGrctn.^ thou art the Midwife of my woe.
And BKllingbrook^my Sorrows difmal Heir :

Now hath my Soul brought forth her Prodigic,

And 1 a gafping new delivered Mother,
Have Woe to Woe, Sorrow to Sorrow joyn'd.

Bufl). Defpair not. Madam.
Qm. Who fliall hinder me ?

I will defpair and be at enmity

With cozening Hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A Parafite, a keeper back of Death,

Who gently would dillblve the bands of Life,

Which falfe Hopes linger in Extremity.
Enter York.

Gree. Here comes the Duke of Torkj

Qh. With Signs of War about his aged neck,
Oh full of careful bufinefs are his looks :

Uncle, for Heaven fake fpcak comfortable words.
Tork^ Comfort's in Heaven, and we are on the Earth.

Where nothing lives but Crofles, Care and Grief •

Your Husband he is gone to fave far oflr,

Whilft others come to make his lofe at home :

Here am I left to underprop his Land,
Who weak with Age, cannot fupportmy felf

:

Now comes his fick hour that his furfcit made
Now (hall he try his Friends that flattered him.*

Enter m Servant.

Ser. My Lord, your Son was gone before I came.
D d 2 Tark
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Tor. He was : why fo, go all which way it will

:

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons they are cold.

And will I fear revolt on Herefore^s fide.

Sirrah, get thee to Plujhk^ to ray Sifter Glofier^

Bid her fend meprefently aThoufand Pound,

Hold, take ray Ring.

Sir. My Lord, I had forgot

To tell your Lord (hip, to day I came by, and call'd there,

But I (hall grieve you to report the reft.

Tor. What is't. Knave .'

Str. An Hour before I came, the Dutchefs dy'd

Tor. Heav'n for his mercy, what a Tide of Woes
Come rulhing on this woful Land at once ?

I know not what to do : 1 would to Heaven

(So my Untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut offmy head with my Brother's.

What, are there Pofts difpatch'd for Ireland ?

How (hall we do for Money for thefe Wars ''

Come Sifter, (Con fin, 1 would fay) pray pardon me.

Go follow, get thee home, provide feme Carts*

And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemen, will you Mufter men ?

If I know how, or which way to order thefe Affairs

Thus diforderly thruft into my Hands,

Never believe me. Both are my Kinfmcn,

Th' one is my Soveraign, whom both my Oath
And Duty bids defend : th' other agam
Is my Kinfman, whom the King hath wrong'd.

Whom Confciertce, and my Kmdred bids to right.

Well, fomcwhat we muft do : Come, Coufin,

rie difpofeof you. Gentlemen, go mufter up your men.

And meet me prefently at Bark^ Caftle

;

I Ihould to Plajhy too : but time wiD not permit.

All is uneven, and every thing is left at fix and feven. Z_Exit.

BhJIj. The wind fits fair for News to go to Irelands

But none returns : for us to levy Power
Proportionable to th' Enemy, is all impoffible.

Gree. Befides our nearnefs to the King in love.

Is near the hate ofthofe love not the King.

Bag. And that's the wavering Commons, for their love

Lies in their Purfes, and who fo empties them.

By fo much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

Bu^}. Wherein the King ftands generally condcmn'd.

Bag. If judgment lie in them, then fodo we,

Becaule we have been ever near the King.

Gree. Well ; I will for refuge ftreightto BrijiU Caftlc,

The Earl of Wtltflnre is already there.

Bujb. Thither will 1 with you, for little Office

Will the hateful Commons perform for us.

Except like Curs, to tear us all in pieces

:

Will you go along with us ?

Bag. No, I will to Ireland to his Majcfty

:

Farewell, if Hearts prefages be not vain.

We three here part, that never fhall meet again.

Bh. That's as Tor^thrives to beat back Biulingbrook^

Gree. Alas poor Duke, the Task he undertakes

Is numbring Sands, and drinking Oceans dry.

Where one on his fide fights, tbonfands will flye.

Bh^. Farewell at tfflce, for once, for all, and ever.

Well, we may meet again.

Bag. I fear me never. {,Ex.

Scana Tenia,

Enter the Duks of Hereford, and Northumberland.

Bui. How far is it, my Lord, to Barkiey now ?

t^or. Believe me. Noble Lord,
I am a ftranger here m Gloujlerflnre.,

Thefe high wild Hills, and rough uneven Ways,
Draws out our Miles, and makes them wearifome :

And yet our fair difcourfe hath been as Sugar,

Making the hard Way fweet and delegable :

But 1 bethink me, what a weary way
From Ravevfpurg to Cottfbold will be found,
In Rofe and Willoughhy., wantmg your company.
Which I proteft hath very much beguiPd
The tedioufnefs and procefs of my travel:

But theirs is fweetncd with the hope to have
The prefent benefit that I poIFefs

:

And hope to joy, is little lefs in joy.

Than hope enjoy'd : By this, the weary Lords
Shall make their way feem (hort, as mine hath done.
By fight of what I have, your noble Company.

Bull. Of much lefs value is my Company,
Than your good words •• but who comes here /

Enter H. Percy.
North. It is my Son, young Harry Percy

.,

Sent from my Brother Worcefter-. whencefocver.
Harry., how fares your Uncle /

Percy. \ had thought, my Lord, to have learn'd his

Health of you.

North. Why, is he not with the Queen ?

Percy. No, my good Lord, he hath forfook the Court,
Broken his Staffof Office, and difperft

The Houlhold of the King.
North. What was his Reafon ?

He was not fo refolv'd, when we laft fpake together.
Percy. Becaufe your Lordlhip was proclaimed Traitor.

But he, my Lord, is gone to Raverfpurg.,

To oflTer fervice to the Duke of Hereford,
And fent me over by Barkiey., to difcover
What Power the Duke of Torkjisd levied there.
Then with direction to repair to Rauenfpnrg.

North. Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford ( Boy.)
Percy. No, my good Lord : for that is not forgot

Which ne're I did remember : to my knowledge,
1 never in my life did look on him.

North. Then learn to know him now : this is the Duke.
Percy. My gracious Lord, I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young.
Which elder days (hall ripen, and confirm
To more approved fervice and defert.

BhU. I thank thee, gentle Percy., and be fnrc
I count my felf in nothing elfe fo happy.
As in a Soul remembring my good Friends

"

And as my Fortune ripens with thy Love,
It (hall be ftiil thy true Love's Recompence,
My Heart this Covenant makes, my Hand thus feals it

North. How far is it to Barkky f and what ftir

Keeps good old Tori^chere with bis Men of War ?

Percy. There ftands the Caftle by yond Tuft of Trees,
Mann'd with three hundred men, as 1 have heard.
And in it are the Lords of TorK-, Berkley ^ and Seymour,

None elfe ofName, and Noble Eftimare.
Enter RolTe and Willoughby.

North. Here comes the Lords of ^oj^ and Wilhughhy,
Bloody with fpurring, fiery red with hafte.

Bull. Welcome, my Lords, I wot your love purines
A baniflit Traitor ; all my Treafury
Is yet but unfelt Thanks, which more enrlch'd.

Shall be your love and labours Recompence.
Boffe. Your Prefence makes us rich, moft Noble Lord.
Willo. And far furmounts our labour to attain it.

Bull. Evermore Thanks, th' Exchequer of the poor,
Which till my infant-fortune comes to years,

Stand for my Bounty : but who comes here ?

Enter Barkiey.
North. It is my Lord of Barkiey, as I guefs.

Bark. My Lord of Hereford., my Meflage is to you.

Bull. My Lord, my anfwer is to Lancafier,

And I am come to feek that Name in England,

And 1 muft find that Tide in your Town,
Before I make reply to ought you fay.

Barki Miftake me not, my Lord, 'tis not my meaning

To raze one Title of your Honour out.

To
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To you, my Lord, 1 come (what Lord you will)

From the moft glorious of this Land,

The Duke of 3'or^> to know what pricks you oa
To Like Advantage of the abfcnt time,

And fright our Native Peace, with felf-bora Arms.
Enter York.

Bull. I fhall not need tranfport ray words by vou.

Here comes his Grace in Perfon. My NoWe Uncle.

Tor. Shew me thy humble Heart, and not thy Knee,

Whofe Duty is deceivable, and falfe.

Bull. My gracious Uncle.

Tory Tut, tut, Grace me no Grace, nor Uncle me,

I am no Traitors Uncle i and that word Grace,

In an ungracious Mouth, is but propliane.

Why have thefe banilh'd, and forbidden Legs,

DarM once to touch a dull of England's Ground ?

But more then, why, why have they dar'd to march
So many Miles upon her peaceful Bofom,

Frighting her pale-facM Villages with War,
And oftentation of defpifed Arras ?

Com'ft thou becaufe th' anointed King is hence ?

Why, foolifli Boy, the Kin^ is left behind.

And in my loyal Bofom hes his Power.

Were 1 but now the Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when brave Gaum^ thy Father, and thy felf

Refcued the Black^Prince^ that young Man of men,

From forth the Ranks of many thoufand Fremh -.

Oh then, how quickly fliould this arm of mine.

Now Prifoner to the Palfie, chaftife thee.

And minifter CoiTeftion to thy Fault.

Bull. My gracious Uncle, let roe know my Fault>

On what conditbn ftands it, and wherein ^

Tor. Even in condition of the worft degree,

In grofs Rebellion, and detefted Treafon :

Thou art a banilh'd man, and here art come
Before th' expiration of thy time.

In braving Arms againft thy Soveraign.

BhII. As I was baniih'd, 1 was banifh'd Herefurdy

But as 1 come, I come for Lancajter.

And, ncble Uncle, I befeech your Grace,

Look on my wrongs with an indifferent Eye .

You are my Father, for methinks in you

I fee old Gaunt alive. Oh then, my Father,

Will you permit that 1 Ihall Hand cocdemn'd
A wandring Vagabond ^ my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my Arms perforce, and given away

To upftart Unthrifts { wherefore was 1 born .'

If that my Coofin King, be King oiEnvland^

It mult be granted I am Duke of Lancafier.

You have a Son, Amcrk^ my Noble Kinfman,
Had you firft dy'd, and he been thua trod down.
He (hould have found his Uncle Gaunt a Father.

To rowze his Wrongs, and chale them to the bay.

1 am deny'd to fue my Livery here.

And yet my Letters Patents give me leave

:

My Father's Goods arealldiilrain'd and fold.

And thefe and all, arc all amifs imploy'd.

What would you have me do.^ 1 am a Subjcd,

And challenge Law : Aicoroeys are deny'd me>

I

And therefore PeriboaJiy I lay my Claim
To mine Inheritance of free Delceot.

North. The NoWe Duke bath beta too much iixif±

Rcff. U Hands your Grace upon to<k) him right.

I Willo. Bafe men byjiis Endowments are made great.

Tor. My Lords of England., let me tell you this,

I have had feeling of my Coufins Wrongs,
And laboured all I could to do him Right

:

IBut
in this kind, to come in braving Arms,

Be his Own Carver, and cut out his Way,
To find out Right with Wrongs it niay no6 be

And you that do abet him in this kind,

CherifhRebellion, and are Rebels all.

North. The Noble Duke hath fworn his coming is

But for his own •, and for the Right of that.

We all have ftrongly fworn to give him aid.

And let him ne'er fee joy that breaks that Oath.
Tor. Well, well, I fee the iflue of thefe Arms,

I cannot mend it, 1 muil needs confefs,

Becaufe my Power is weak, and all ill left

:

But if I could, by him that gave me life,

I would attach you all, and make you ftoop

Unto the Soveraign Mercy of the King.

But fince I cannot, be it known to yoo,

1 do remain as Neuter. So fare you wdl,

Unlefs you pleafe to enter in the CaftJe,

And there repofe you for this Night.,

Bull. An offer. Uncle, that we will accept

:

But we muft win your Grace to go with us

To Brtfloro-CaftUt which they fay is held

By Bullry., Bagoty and their Complices,

The Caterpillars of the Common-wealth,
Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away.

lor. It may be l will go with you, but yet Tie panfc,

For I am loth to break our Country's Laws

:

For Friends, nor Foes, to me welcome you are.

Things paft redrefs, are now with me palt care. ^Extum.

Sc£na ^arta.

Enter Salisbury, and a Coftain.

Cap- My Lord of Salisbury, we have (laid ten days.

And hardly kept your Countrey-men together,

And yet we hear no tidings from the King

;

Therefore we will difperfe our felvcs : farcwelL

Sal. Stay yet another day, thou trulby Wekhman^

The King repofeth all his Confidence in thee.

Caf. 'Tis thought the King is dead, wc will notftay.

The Bay-tres in our Country are all wither'd.

And Meteors fright the fixed Stars of Heaven \

The pale-fac'd Moon looks bloody on the Earth,

And lean look Prophets wifper fearful Change-,

Rich men look fad, and Ruffians dance and leap,

The one in fear to lofe what they enjoy.

The other to enjoy by Rage and VVar :

Thefe figns forerun the death of Kings.

Farewell, our Countrymen are gone and fled.

As well alTur'd Rwhxrd their King is dead. \_Exit.

Sal. Ah Richard., with Eies oTbeavy mind,

I fee thy Glory like a fhooting Star,

Fall to the bafe Earth from the Firmament

:

Thy Sun fees weeping in the lowly Wrjl.

Witneding Storms to come. Woe, and Unreft:

Thy Friends are fled to waii upon thy Foes,

And crofly to thy good, all Fortune goes. {Extt

/

AUm T^rtioj. Ssana Frima,

Enter Bnllinbrook, York, Northnmberland, Roffe, Percy,

WilkM;g^iby,nwi> Buiby<»<^ Green, Pnfouers.

SkU. Bdog forth thde oien

:

Bujhy and Green., I will not vcc your Souls,

(Since prefcntly your Souls mull part your Bodies)

With too much urging your pernicious live?,

For 'twere no Chanty : yet to wafh your Blood

From off my Hands, here in the view of men,

I will unfold fome Caufes of your Deaths.

You hav© mis-lad a Prince, a Royal King,

A happy Gc^itleman in Blood and Lineaments,

By you anhappicd, and disSgur'd clea.T :

You have in manner with your finful Hours

Made a divorce txtwixt his Quccnand hi.Ti»

Broke the poflellion of a Royal Bed,
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And ftain'd the Beauty of a fair Qiieens Cheeks

With Tears drawn from her Eies> with your foul Wrongs.
My felf a Prince, by Fortune of my Birth,

Near to the King in Blood, and near in love.

Till you did make him mif-interpret me.
Have ftoopt my neck under your Injuries,

And figh'd my English breath in foreign Clouds,

Eating the bitter Bread of Banilhment

;

While you have fed upon my Seignories,

Dif-park'd my Darks, and fell'd my Forreft Woods \

From mine own Windows torn my Houfliold Goat,

Raz'd out my Iraprefs, leaving me no fign,

Save mens Opinions, and my living Blood,

To (hew the world I am a Gentleman.
This, and much more, much more than twice all this.

Condemns you to the death : fee them delivered over

To Execution, and the hand of Death.
Bu{hie. More welcome is the ftroak of death to me.

Than Bidltnghro<^to England,

Gree. My comfort is that Heaven will take oar Souls,

And plague Injuftice with the Pains of Hell.

Bull. My Lord Northumberland^ fee them difpatch'd :

Uncle, you fay the Queen is at your Houfe,
For Heavens fake, fairly let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her my kind Commends
:,

Take fpecial care my Greetings be deliver'd.

Tor. A Gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With Letters of your love to her at large.

Bull. Thanks, gentle Uncle : come Lords away.
To fight with Glendoure, and his Complices ^

A while to work, and after HoUiday. [_Exeunt.

Scana Secunda,

Drums : Flouri^j^ and Colonn.

Enter Richard, Aumerle, Carlile, and Souldiers,

Rich. Barklougkly-Cajile call you this at hand ?

yiu. Yea, my Lord, How brooks your Grace the air.

After your late tofDng on the breaking Seas ?

Rub. Needs muft I like it well : I weep for joy

To ftand upon my Kingdom once agjiin.

Dear Earth, I do falutc thee with my Hand,
Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfcs Hoofs

:

As a long Parted Mother with her Child,

Plays fondly with her Tears, and fmiles in meeting ;

So weeping, fmiling, greetl thee the Earth>

And do thee favour with my Royal Hands.

Feed not thy Soveraigns Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor with thy Sweets, comfort his ravenous Senfe •'

But let thy Spiders that fuck up thy Venom,
And heavy-gated Toads lie in their way.

Doing Annoyance to the treacherous feet.

Which with ufurping fteps do trample thee.

Yield flinging Nettles to mine Enemies-,
'

And when they from thy Bofom pluok a Flower,

Guard it I prethee with a lurking Adder,
Whofe double Tongue may with a mortal touch

Throw death upon thy Soveraign's Enemies.

Mock not my fenfelefs Conjuration : Lords •,

This Earth fhall have a feeling, and thefe Stones

Prove armed Souldiers e're her Native King
Shall falter under foul Rebellious Arms.

Car. Fear nor, my Lord, thatPower that made you King
Hath Power to keep you King, in fpight of all.

y^unt. He means, my Lord, that we are too remifs

Whilft Bullmgbrook^ through their fecuriny.

Grows ftrong and great, in Subltance and in FriencJs.

Rich. Difcomrortable Coufin, knoweft thou not.

That when the fearchmg Eye of Heaven is hid

Behind the Globe that lights the lower World,

Then Thieves and Robbers range abroad unfeen.
In Murthers, and in outrage bloody here :

But when from under this Terreftrial Ball

He fires the proud tops of the Eafiern Pines,

And darts his Lightning through ev'ry guilty hole.
Then Murthers, Treafons, and detcfted fins

TThe Cloak of Night being pluckt from off their backs)
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves.
So when this Thief, this Traitor BulUnghrook,

Who all this while hath revell'd in the Night,
Shall fee us rifing in our Throne, the £<*/?,

His Treafons will fet blufhing ia his Face,
Not able to endure the fight of Day

;

But felf-affrighted, tremble at hisfio.

Not ail the Water in the rough mde Sea
Can wa(h the Balm from an anointed King •,

The breath of worldly men cannot depole
The Deputy eleded by the Lord :

For every man that BulUngbrook. hath preft.

To lift fhrewd Steel againft our Golden Crown,
Heaven for his X/cW^hach in heavenly pay
A glorious Angel : then if Angels fight.

Weak Men muft fall, for Heaven ftill guards the Right.
Enter Salisbury.

Welcome, my Lord, how far off lies your Power 2

Salif. Nor near, nor farther off, my gracious Lord,
Than tnis weak arm

;,
Difcomfort guides my Tongue,

And bids me fpeak of nothing but Defpair :

One day too late, I fear (my Noble LordJ
Hath clouded all my happy daies on Earth •

Oh call back yefterday, bid time return,
And thou fhalt have twelve thoufand fighting men:
To day, to day, unhappy day too late

O'rethrows thy Joys, Friends, Fortune, and thy State.

For all the Welchmen hearing thou wert dead,
Are gone to Bulh/igbrook^., difperft, and fled.

.(^ww.Comfort, my Liege,why looks your Grace fo pale ?

Rich. But now the Blood of twenty thoufand men
Did triumph in my face, and they are fled.

And till fo much Blood thither come again.
Have 1 not reafon to look pale, and dead ?

All Souls that will be fafe, fly from my fide.

For Time hath fet a blot upon my Pride.

^um. Comfort, my Liege, remember who you are.

Rich. I had forgot my felf Am 1 not King^
Awake thou fluggard Majefty, thou fleepeft :

Is not the Kings Name, forty thoufand Names ?

Arm, arm my Name : a puny Subjedt ftrikes

At thy great Glory. Look not to the ground.
Ye Favorites ol a King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I know my Uncle Tork^

Hath Power enough to ferve our turn.

But who comes here / Q£»ffr Scroop.
Scroop. More health and happinefs betide my Liege,

Than can my care-tun'd Tongue deliver him.
Rich. Mine Ear is open, and my Heart prepar'd

:

The worft is worldly lofs, thou canft unfold :

Say, Is my K mgdora loft .-' why 'twas my Care •

And what lofs is it to be rid of Care ?

Strives Bullingbrookjio be as great as we .'

Greater he Ihali not be: if he ferve God,
We'll ferve him too, and be his Fellow lb.

Revolt our Subjefts .' That we cannot mend.
They break their Faith to God as well as us :

Cry Woe, DeftrudioD, R ume, Lofs, Decay,
The worfl is Death, and death will have his day.

Scroop. Glad am I, tbar your Highnefs is fo arm'd

To bear the Tidings ot Calamity
Like an unfeafonable ftormy day.

Which make the Silver Rivers drown their Shores,

As if the world were all diflblv'd to Tears .

So high above his Limits, fwells the Rage
Qi BulUngbrook,., covering your fearful Land
With hard bright Steel, and hearts harder Chan Steel

:
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Whice Bears have arm'd their thin and hairlcfs Scalps

Againft thy Majefty, and Boys with Womens voices.

Strive to fpeak big, and clap their fetnale jomts

In ftiffunwieldy Arms : againft thy Crown

Thy very Beadl-men learn to bend their Bows

Of double fatal Ewe againft thy State

Yea didafF-women manage rufty Bills:

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebel!,

And all goes worfe than 1 have power to tell.

R,ch. Too well- too well thou tell^ft a tale lo ill.

Where is the Earl o(mitjhire f where is Biptr

What is become of Bufhy ? wha'c is Green ?

That they have let the dangerous Enemy

Meafure our Confines with fuch peaceful fteps?

If we prevail, their Hands (hall pay for it.

1 warrant they have made peace with BuUl/jgbrook^

Scroop. Peace have they made with him indeed (myLord.;

Rich. Oh Villains, Vipcrs,daran'd without redempuon,

Dogs, ealily won to fawn on any man,

Snakes in my heart-blood warm'd, that fting my heart.

Three Jud^jfe^^ each one thrice worfe than 'Judas

Would they make Peace ? terrible Hell make War
Upon their fpotted Souls for this Ofience.

Scroof. Sweet Love (\ fee; changing his Property,

Turns to the fowreft, and raoft deadly Hate :

Again uncurfe their Souls ; their Peace is made

With Heads, and not with Hands : thofe whom you corfc

Have felt the worft of Death's deftroying Hand.

And lie full low, gravM in the hollow ground.

Atm. Is Bujhy^ Grterr, and the Earl of IV.ltjhire dead ••'

Scroop. Yea, all of them at Brtfiow loft their Heads.

j4um. Where is the Duke, my Father, with his Power ?

Rich. No matter where, of comfort no man fpeak

:

Let's talk of Graves, of Worms* and Epitaphs,

Make Duft our Paper, and with Rainy Eies

Write Sorrow in the Bofomof the Earth,

Let*5 chafe Executors, and talk of Wills ••

And yet not fo, for what can we bequeath.

Save our depofed Bodies to the Ground .'

Our Lands, our Lives, and all are BiilUngbroolCs^

And nothing can we call our own, but Death,

And that fmall Model of the barren Earth,

Which ferves as Pafte, and Cover to our Bones :

Tor Heavens fake let us fit upon the ground.

And tell fad Stories of the death of Kings •

How fome have been depos'd, fome (lain in War,
Some haunted by the Ghoftsthey have depos'd.

Some poyfon'd by their Wives, fome fleeping kill'd.

All murther'd. For within the hollow Crown
That rounds the mortal Temples of a King,

Keeps Death his Court, and there the Antique fits

Scoffing his State, and grinning at his Pomp,
Allowing him a breath, a little fcene.

To Monarchize, be fcar'd, and kill with looks,

Infufing him with felf and vain Conceit,

As if this Flelh, which walls about our Life,

Were Brafs impregnable : and humour'd thus.

Comes at the laft, and with a little Pin

Boars through his Caftle Walls, and farewell King.

Cover your heads, and mock not ilelh and blood

With fokmn Reverence : throw away Refpcd,

Tradition, Form, and Ceremonious Duty,

For you have but miftook me all this while :

1 live with Bread like you, feel Want,
Tafte Grief, need Friends : fubjeded thus,

How can you fay to me, 1 am a King ?

Carl. My Lord,wife men nc're wail their prefent Woes,
But prefently prevent the ways to wail :

To tear the Foe, fince fear opprelFcih Strength,

Gives in your weakncfs. Strength unto your Foe ',

Fear, and be (lain, no worfe can come to fight •

And fight and die, is death deftroying death.

Where fearing, dying, pays death fervile breath.

jltim. My Father hath a Power, enquire of him.

And learn to make a Body of a Limb.

Rich. Thou chid'ft mc well : proud Bullin^broal^l come

To change Blows with thee, for our day of Doom

;

This Ague-fit of Fear is over-blown,

An eafie task it is to win our own.

Say Scroop where lies our Uncle with his Power ?

Speak fwectly man, although thy looks be fowrc.

Scroop. Men judge by the Complexion of the Skic

The ftate and inclination of the day.

So may you by my dull and heavie Eye

:

My Tongue hath but a heavier Tale to fay

.

1 play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft, that muft be fpoken.

Your Uncle Tork is joyn'd to BHllw^brook^

And all your Northern Caltles yielded up.

And all your Southern Gentlemen in Arms

Upon his Fadlion.

Rich. Thou baft faid enough.

Be(ht-ew thee, Coufin, which didft lead me forth

Of that fweet way 1 was in to Defpair :

What fay you now .' what Comfort have we now .'

By Heaven Pie hate him everlaftingly

That bids me be of comfort any more.

Go to Flint'Caftle., there Tie pine away,

A King, Woes Slave, ftiall Kingly Wo obey :

That Power 1 have, difcharge, and let 'cm go

To ear the Land, that hath fome hope to grow.

For I have none. Let no man fpeak again

To alter this, for Counfel is but vain.

yium. My Liege, one word.

Rich. He does me double wrong,

That wounds me with the (latteries of his Tongue.
Difcharge my Followers : let them hence away.

From Richard's Night, to Bullinghrookh fair day .{_Extivit.

Scana Tenia.

Ente r With Drum andColoitrs.^ Bullingbrook, York,
Northumberland, Antidams.

Bui. So that by this Intelligence we learn

The Wekhmen are difpers'd, and Salishnry

Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome few private Friends upon this Coaft.

North. The News is very tair and good, my Lord.
Richard not far from hence, hath hid his head.

Tor. It would befeem the Lord NorthnmberU/td,

To fay King Richard alack the heavy day.

When fuch a facred King ftiould hide his head.

North. Your Grace miftakes, onely to be brief.

Left I his Title out.

Tor. The time hath been.

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Have been fo brief with you, to (horten you.

For taking fo the head, your whole heads length.

Bull. Miftake not (Uncle) farther than you fhould.

Tor. Take not (good Coulin) farther than you (hould.

Left you miftake, the Heavens are o're your head.

BhU. I know it (Uncle) and oppofe not my felf

Againft their will. But who comes here ?

Emer Percie.

W elcom Harry . what, will not this Caftle yield ?

Per. The Caftle royally is mann'd, my Lord,
Againft thy entrance.

Buti. Royally ? Why, it contains no King?
Per. Yes (my good Lord)

It doth contain a King: King Richard Vm
Within the Limits of yond Lime and Stone,

And with him, the Lord Awmrlt., Lord Sallilmry^

Sir Stephen Scroop, befides a Clergy-man
Of holy Reverence j who, I cannot learn.

.North. Oh, belike it is the Bifhop of Cm^.
But. Noble Lord,

Go to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,

Through
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Through brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his rain'd ears, and thns deliver ••

Henry Bulltngbrook^ upon his Knees doth kils

King Richardh Hand, and fends Allegiance

And true Faith of heart to his Royal Perfon : hither come
Even at his feet, to lay my Arms and Power,
Provided, that ffiy Banilhment repeal'd.

And Lands reftor'd again, be freely granted :

If not, I'le ufe the Advantage ofmy Power,
And lay the Summer's dufl: with (howers of Blood,

Rain'd from the Wounds of llaughterM EngUJlimen •,

The which, how far ofFft-om the mind of Bullin^hrook^

It is, fuch Crimfon tempefl: (honld bedrench

The frefh green Lap of fair King Richard''s Land,
My ftooping Duty tenderly fhall fliew.

Go fignifie as much, while here we march
Upon the Graffie Carpet of this Plain :

Let's march without the noife of threatning Dram,
That from this Caftlcs tatter'd Battlements

Our fair Appointments may be well penis'd.

Methinks King Richard and my felf fhould meet
With no lefs terror than the Elements

Of Fire and Water, when their thundring fmoak
At meeting tears the cloudy Cheeks of Heaven :

Be he the Fire, I'le be the yielding Water :

The Rage be his, while on the Earth I rain

My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.

March on and mark King Richard how he looks.

Parle without^ and anfmr within : theft a Flowijh. Enter on the

fT^/Z/jRichard, Carlile, Aumerle, Scroop, Salisbury.

See, fee, King Richard doth himfelf appear
As doth the blufliing difcontented Sun,

From out the fiery Portal of the Eaft,

When he perceives the envious Clouds are bent
To dim his Glory, and to (lain the trad
Of his bright palfage to the Occident.

Tor. Yet looks he like a King: behold his Eye
(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majefty : alack, alack , for woe.
That any Harm (hould ftain fo fair a (how.

Rich. We are amaz'd, and thus long have we flood
To watch the fearful bending of thy Knee,
Becaufe we thought our felf thy lawful King:
And if we be, how dare thy joynts forget

To pay the awful Duty to our Prcfence }

If we be not, fhew us the Hand of God,
That hath difmis'd us from our Stewardlhipt

For well we know, no Hand of Blood and Bone
Can gripe the facred Handle of our Scepter,

Unlefs he do prophane, Iteal or ufurp.

And though you think, that all, as you have done,

Have torn their Souls, by turning them from us,

And we are barren, and bereft of Friends

:

Yet know, my Mailer, God Omnipotent,

Is mullenng in his Clouds on our behalf.

Armies of Peftilence, and they (hall (Irike,

Your Children yet unborn, and unbegot,

That lift your Vailal Hands againd my Head,

And threat the Glory of my precious Crown.
Tell Bulltfigbrook^ for yond methinks, he is.

That every flride he makes upon my Land,

Is dangerous Tieafon, he is come to ope

The purple Teftament of a bleeding War :,

But e're the Crown he looks for, live in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody Crowns of Mothers Sons

Shall ill become the flower of England's face.

Change the Complexion of her Maid-pale Peace

To Scarlet indignation, and bedew

Her Pallors Grafs with faithful Engliflt Blood.

North. The King of Heaven forbid our Lord the King

Should fo with civil and uncivil Arms
Be rufh'd upon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,

Harry BttJluigbrookdoth humbly kifs thy hand.
And by the honourable Tcmb he (wears
That (lands upon your Royal Grandfiers Bones,
And by the Royalties of both your Bloods,

rCurrents that (t>ring from one moil gr acious Head)
And by the buried hand of Warlike Caitnl^

'

j

And by the Worth and Honour of himfelf,

Comprifing all that may be fworn, or faid

Hiscommg hither hath no further fcope.

Than for his lineal Royalties, and to beg
Infranchifement immediate on his Knee?:
Which on thy Royal party granted once.
His glittering Arms he will commend to Ruft,
His barbed Steeds to Stables, and his Heart
To faithful fervice of your Majefty :

This fwears he, as he is a Prince, is jufl.

And as I am a Gentleman, 1 credit him.

Kich. Northumberland.^ fay thus : The King returns.

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither,

And all the number of his fair Demands
Shall be accomplilh'd without Contradidion

:

With all the gracious utterance thou haft.

Speak to his gentle hearing-kind commends.
We do debafe our felf (Coufinj do we nor.

To look fo poorly, and to fpeak fo fair .''

Shall we call back Northumberland.^ and fend
Defiance to the Traitor, and fo die .-'

Aum, No, good my Lord, let's fight with gentle words.
Till time lend Friends, and Friends their hopeful Swords.

Rich. Oh God, oh God that e're this tongue of mine
That laid the Sentence of dread Banilhment
On yond proud man, (hould take it off again
With words of footh : Oh that I were as great
As is my Grief, or lelFer than my Name,
Or that I could forget what 1 have been,
Or not remember what I mufl be now

:

Swell'd thou proud Heart ? I'le give thee (cope to beat.
Since foes have fcope to beat both thee and me.

Aam. Northumberland comes back from Bullinghroolt^

Rich. What mud the King do now 'i mud he fubrait ?

The King (hall do it : Mud he be depos'd ?

The King (hall be contented : Mud he lofe

The Name of King ? o'Gods Name let it go.
rie give my Jewels for a fe £ of Beads,
My gorgeous Pallace, for a Hermitage,

|

My gay Apparrel, for an Alms-mans Gown,
My figur'd Goblets, for a difh of Wood,
My Scepter, for a Palmers walking SafF,

My Snbjeds, for a pair of Carved Saints,

And my large Kingdom, for a little Grave,
A little little Grave, an obfcure Grave.
Or I'le be buried in the Kings high-way.
Some way ofcommon Trade, where Subje(fts Feet
May hourly trample on their Soveraign's Head

:

For on my Heart they tread now, whild I Jive •,

And buried once, why not upon my Head ?

Aumerle.^ thou weepd, (my tender hearted Coufin)
We'l make foul weather with defpifed Tears •

Our fighs, and they, (hall lodge the Summer Corn,
And make a dearth in this Revolting Land.
Or (hall we play the Wantons with oirr Woes,
And make fome pretty Match with (hcdding Tears .'

As thus : to drop them Hill upon one place.

Till they have fretted us a pair of Graves,
Within the Earth : and therein laid, there lies

Two Kinfmen digg'd their Graves with weeping Eies .''

Would not this ill do well 'i Well, well, 1 fee

I talk but idely, and you mock at me.
Mod mighty Prince, my Lord Northumberland^

What fays King BullTngbrookJ Will his MajeRy
Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die .''

You make a Leg, and BuUingbrook^ fays I.

North. My Lord in the bafe Court he doth attend

To fpeak with you, may it pleafe you to come down.
Rich
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Rich. Down, down I come like glift'ring Phaetony

Wanting the manage of unruly Jades.

In the bafe Court ? bafe Court where Kings grow bale,

To come at Traitors Calls, and do them Grace.

In the bafe Court come down : down Conrt,down King,

For night-Owls flireek, where mounting Larks ftiould fing.

BhIL What fays his Majefty?

North. Sorrow, and griefof heart

Makes him fpeak fondly like a franticfc man

:

Yet he is come.
Bull. Stand all apart.

And Ihew fair duty to his Majefty.

My gracious Lord.

Rich. Fair Coufin,

You debafe your Princely knee.

To make the bafe Earth proud with kifllng it.

Me rather had, my Heart might feel your Love,

Than my un-pleas'd Eye fee your Courtefie.

Up Coufin, up, your heart is up, I know.
Thus high at lealt, although your Knee be low.

Bull. My gracious Lord, I come but for mine own.
Rich. Your own is yours, and I am yours, and all.

BhU. So far be mine, (my molt redoubted Lord,J

As my true Service (hall deferve your love.

Rich. Well you deferv'd :

They well deferve to have.

That know the ftrong'It and furelt way to get.

Uncle give me your hand •• nay, dry your Eies,

Tears (hew their love, but want their Remedies.

Coufin, I am too young to be your Father,

Though you arc old enough to be my Heir.

What you will have, I'le give, and willing too,

For do we muft, what Force will have us do.

Set on towards London •

Coufin, is it fo ?

Bull. Yea, my good Lord.

Rich. Then 1 muft not fay no IFlokriJh. {Exim.

Scana ^inta.

Enter Queen^ and two Ladies.

Qu. What fport (hall wc dcvife here in this Garden,

To drive away the heavy thought of Care ?

La. Madam, we'll play at Bowls.

Qn. 'Twill make me think the world is full of Rubs,

And that my Fortune runs againit the Byas.

Lu. Madam, we'll dance.

Qu. My Legs can keep no Meafure in Delight,

When my poor Heart no Meafure keeps in Grief
Therefore no dancing (Girl) fome other fport.

La. Madam, we'll tell Tales.
Qn^. Of Sorrow, or of Grief?
La. Of cither. Madam.
Q^i. Of neither, Girl.

For if of Joy, being altogether wanting.
It doth remember me the more of Sorrow :

Or if of Grief, being altogether had.

It adds more Sorrow to my want of Joy :

For what I have, I need not to repeat

:

And what 1 want, it boots not to complain.
La. Madam, I'lc Sing.

Qh. 'Tis well that thou haft Caufe :

But thou (liouldft'ft pleafe me better, would'ft thou weep.

La. I could Weep, Madam, would it do you good ••'

Qu. And I could Sing, would weeping do me good.

And never borrow any tear of thcc.

Enter a Gardiner.^ and two Strvmts.

But flay here comes the Gardiners,
Let's ftep into the fhadow of thefe Trees.
My wrctchcdnefs.unto r\ row of Pines,

They'i talk of State ; for every one doth fo»

Againft a Change ; woe is fore-run with woe.

Card. Go bind thou up yond dangling Apricocks,
Which like unruly Children, make their Syre

Stoop with opprc(non of their prodigal weight :

Give fome fupportance to the bending twigs.

Go thou, and like an Executioner

Cut ofFthe heads of too faft growing fprayj.

That look too lofty in our Common- wealth:

All muft be even in our Government.
You thus imploy'd, I will go root away
The noifom Weeds that without prolit fuck

The Soils fertility from wholfom Flowers.
Ser, Why (hould we in the compafs of a Pale,

Keep Law and Form, and due Proportion,

Shewing, as in a Model, our firm ftate ?

When our Sea-walled Garden, (the whole Land,^
Is full of Weeds, her faireft Flowers choakt up,

Her Fruit trees all upruin'd, her Hedges ruinM,

Her Knots diforder'd, and her wholfom Hearbs
Swarming with Caterpillers.

Gard. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffcr'd this diforder'd Spring,

Hath now himfelf met with the fall of Leaf,

The Weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves did (heltcr.

That feem'd in eating him, to hold him up,

Arepull'd up, root and all, by BulUnghrook^-^

I mean the Earl of Wiltfljtre., ^"Jhy^ Green.

Ser. What, are they dead .<•

dard. They arc.

And Bullin^brookjizth fciz'd the wafteful King.

What pity is it, that he had not trimm'd
Aud dreft his Land, as we this Garden at time of year

j

And wound the Bark, the skin of our Fruit-trees,

Left being over proud with Sap and Blood,

With too much Riches it confound it felf ?

Had he done fo, to great and growing men.
They might have liv'd to bear, and he to taftc

Their Fruits of Duty. All fuperfluous Branches

Wc lop away, that bearing Boughs may live •

Had he done fo, himfelf had born the Crown,
Which wafte and idle hours hath quite thrown down.

Ser. What think you the King mall be depos'd ?

Gar. Depreft he is already, and depos'd

'Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night

To a dear Friend of the Duke ofTark^.^

That tell black tidings.

Q>t. Oh 1 am preft to death through want of fpcaking :

Thou old j^damh likcnefs, fet to drefsthis Garden,

How dares thy harlh tongue found this unplealing News ?

What Eve ? what Serpent hath fuggeftcd thee.

To make a fecond fall of curfed man ?

Why doft thou fay. King Richard is depos'd ?

Dar^ thou (thou little better thing than Earthy

Divine his downfall ? fay, where, when, and how
Cam'ft thou by this ill tydings ? fpeak thou Wretch.

Card. Pardon me. Madam. Little joy have I

To breath thefe News
:,

yet what I fay is true i

King Richard., he is in the mighty hold

Of BntltngbrooKjt their Fortunes both arc wcigh'd

:

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelf.

And fome few Vanities that make him light •

But in the Ballance of great Sullin^hook^.,

Befidcs himfelf, are all the fw^/j/J' Peers,

And with that odds he weighs Kin^ RicbMrd dona.

Poft you to London., and you'l find it fo,

I fpeak no more, than every one doth know.

Qu. Nimble Mifchancc, that art fo light of Foot>

Doth not thy EmbaflTage belong to me ?

And am I laft that knows it? Oh thou think'ft

To ferve me laft, that 1 may longcft keep

Thy Sorrow in my breaft. Come Ladies, go,

To meet at London London's King in woe.

What vras I born to this ! that my (ad look.

Should grace the Tryumph of great BHlUngbnok}.
I Gard*ner
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Gard'ner, for telling me chefe News of woe^

I would the Plants thou graft'll may never grow, [^Exit.

Gar. Poor Queen, fo that thy State might be no worfe,

I would my skill were fubjed to thy Curfe

:

Here did (he drop a tear, here in this place

rie fet a bank of ^ew, (fowre Herb ofGrace :)

Rm ev'n for Ruxh^ here Ihortly fhall be feen.

In the remembrance of a weeping Queen. \_Exn.

A^iis partus. Scana Vrima,

Enter as to the Parliament^ Bullingbrook, Aumerle, Nor-

thumberland, Percie, Fitz-Water, Surrey, Carlile, Abbot

of Wefbminfter, Herald, Officers^ and Bagot.

BMinghrook. Call forth Bagot.

Now Bagot^ freely fpeak thy mind.

What thou doft know of Noble Gtofier^s death
;

Who wrought it with the King, and who performed

The bloody Office of his timclefs end.

Bag. Then fet before my face the Lord Aumerle.

Bull. Coufin, ftand forth, and look upon that man.

Bag. My Lord Aumerle.^ I know your daring Tongue
Scorns to unfay, what it hath once deliver'd.

In that dead time when Glojierh death was plotted,

I heard you fay, Is not my Arm of length.

That reacheth from the reftful EngU(h Court

As far as Call'ts to my Uncles Head ?

Amongft much other talk, that very time,

1 heard you fay that you had rather refufe

The offer of an hundred thoufand Crowns,

Than Bullingbrook.xtXXiXX\ to England ^ adding withail.

How bkft this Land would be in this your Coufins death.

Aum. Princes, and Noble Lords

:

What anfwer fliall I make to this bafe man f

Shall I fo much dilhonour my fair Stars,

On equal terms to give him chaftifement ?

Either I muft, or have mine Honour fpoil'd

With the Attainder of his fland'rous lips.

There is my Gage, the manual Seal of death.

That marks thee out for Hell. Thou lieft,

And will maintain what thou haft faid, is falfe.

In thy heart Blood, though being all too bafe,

To ftain the temper ofmy Knightly Sword.

Bull. Bagot forbear, thou Ihalt not take it up.

Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the bell

In all this Prefence that hath moved me fo.

Fttz.. If that thy Valour ftand on fympathies

:

There is my Gage, Aumerle., in Gage to thine :

By that fair Sun, that (hews me where thou ftand'ft,

I heard the fay ( and vauntingly thou fpak'ft it)

That thou wert caufe of Noble Glofler''s death.

If thou deny'ft it, twenty times thou lieft.

And I will turn thy falfhood to thy Heart,

Where it was forged, with my Rapiers point.

Aunt. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day.

Fitz.. Now, by my Soul, I would it were this Hour.
Aum. Fttz.water thou art damn'd to Hell for this.

Per. Aumerle^ thou lieft : his Honour is as true

In this Appeal, as thou art all unjuft :

And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage
To prove it on thee, to th'extreameft point

Of mortal breathing. Seize it, if thou dar'ft.

Aum. And if I do not may my Hands rot off.

And never brandifh more revengeful Steel,

Over the glittering Helmet of my foe.

Surrey. My Lord Fttz.xi>ater -.

1 do remember well, the very time
Aumerle and you did talk.

Fttz.. My Lord,

'Tis very true : You were in Prefence then j

And you can witnefs with me, this is true.

Surrey. As falle, by Heaven,
As Heaven it felf is true.

Fttz.. Surrey., thou lyeft.

Surrey. Diflionourable Boy,
That lye, fhall lie fo heavie on my Sivord,

That it fhall render Vengeance and Revenge,
Till thou the Lye-giver, and that Lye, do lie

In earth as quiet, as thy Father's Scull.

In proof whereof, there is mine Honours Pawn,
Engage it to the Tryal, if thou dar'ft.

Fitz.TP. How fondly do'ft thou fpur a forward Horfe ?

If I dare eat, or drink, or breath, or live,

1 dare meet Surrey in a Wilderne fs.

And fpit upon him, whilft I fay he Lyes,
And Lyes, and Lyes : there is my Bond of Faith,

To tye thee to my ftrong Corredion.
As I intended to thrive in this new world,
Aumerle is guilty of my true Appeal.

Befides, 1 heard the banifht Norfolk^ fay.

That thou Aumerle didft fend two of thy men.
To Execute the Noble Duke at Calice.

Aum Some honeft Chriftian truft me with a Gage,
That Norfolk lies : here do I throw down this.

If he may be repeaPd, to try his Honour.
Bui. Thefe Differences fhall all reft under Gage,

Till NorfolkJDe rcpeal'd : repeal'd he fhall be ^

(And though mine Enemy) reftor'd again

To all his Lands and Seigniories : when he's returned,

Againft Aumerle we will enforce his Tryal.
Carl. That honourable day fhall ne'er be feen.

Many a tinie hath banifht Norfolk^ (ought
For Jefus Chrift, in glorious Chriftian Field

Streaming the Enfign of the Chriftian Crols

Againft black Pagans, Turks, and Saracens :

And toy I'd with works of War, retir'd himfelf

To Italy., and there at renice gave

His Body to that pleafant Countries Earth,
And his pure Soul unto his Captain Chrift,

Under whofe Colours he had fought fo long.

Bull. Why, Bifhop, is Norfolk, dead ?

Carl. As fure as I live, my Lord.
Bull. Sweet peace condudt his fweet Soul

To the Bofom of good old Abraham.

Lords AppeaIants,your Differences fhall all reft under gage

Till we alEgn you to your days of Tryal.
Enter York.

Tork> Great Duke of Laneafter., I come to thee

From plume- pluckt Richard., who with willing Soul

Adopts thee Heir, and his high Scepter yields

To the poffefFion of thy Royal hand.

Afcend his Throne, defcending now from him.

And long live Henry., of that Name the Fourth.

Bull. In Gods Name, I'lc afcend the Regal Throne.
Carl. Marry, Heaven forbid.

Worft in this Royal Prefence may I fpeak.

Yet beft befeeming me to fpeak the truth.

Would God, that any in this Noble Prefence

Were enough Noble to be upright Judge
Of Noble Richard-, then true Noblenefs would
Learn him forbearance from fo foul a Wrong.
What Subjeft can give Sentence on his King }

And who fits here that is not Rkhard?% Subjed ?

Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear.

Although apparent guilt be feen in them
And fhall the Figure of Gods Majefty,

His Captain, Steward, Deputy eleft.

Anointed, Crown'd and planted many years.

Be judg'd by fubjed and inferiour breath,

And he hirhfelf not prefent .'' Oh, forbid it, God,
That in a Chriftian Climate, Souls refin'd

Should fhew fo heinous, black, obfcene a deed.

I fpeak to Subjeds, and a Subjed fpeaks,

Stirr'd np by Heaven, thus boldly for his King.

My Lord of Hereford here, whom you caU King,
Is
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Is a foul Traytor to proud Hertford's King.

And if you Crown him, let me prophelle.

The Blood of EngL^ fhall manure the ground.

And future Ages groan for his foul Aft.

Peace fhall go deep with Turkj^ and lupdeU^

And in this Seat of Peace, tumultuous Wars
Shall Kin with Kin, and Kind with Kind confound.

Diforder, Horrour, Fear and Mutiny

Shall here inhabit, and this Land be call'd

The field oiGolgotha^ and dead mens Sculls.

Oh, if you rear this Houfe, againft this Houfe

It will the wofulleft Divifion prove.

That ever fell upon this curfed Earth.

Prevent it, refift it, let it not be fo,

Leit Child, Childs Children cry againft you, wo.

North. Well have you argu'd, Sir: and for your pains,

Of Capital Treafon we arreft you here.

My Lord of Wefiminfier^ be it your charge.

To keep him fafely, till his day of Tryal.

May it pleafe you. Lords, to grant the Commons Suit?

Bull. Fetch hither ^ttrW</, that in commoa view

He may furrender : So wefliall proceed

Without fufpition.

Tor. IwUlbehisCondudl. C^*''-

Bull. Lords, you that are here under our Arreft,

Procure your Sureties for your Days of Anfwer

:

Little are we beholding to your Love,

And little look'd for at your helping Hands.

Enter Richard and York.

Rich. Alack, why am I fcnt for to a King,

Before i havelhook off the Regal thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd .' I hardly yet have learn'd

To infinuate, flattter, bow, and bend my Knee.

Give Sorrow leave a while, to return me
To this Submiffion. Yet I will remember

The favours of thefe men : Were they not mine .'

Did they not fometirac cry. All hail to me ?

So Judas did to Chrift : But he in twelve.

Found truth in all, but one •, I, in twelve thoufand, none.

God fave the King : Will no man fay. Amen.
Am I both Prieft and Clark ? well then, Amen.

God fave the King, although I be not he

:

And yet Amen, if Heaven do think him me.

To do what fervice, am I fent for hither ?

Tor. To do that OflBce of thine own good will.

Which tyred Majefty did make thee offer

:

The Reflgnation ofthy State and Crov?n

To Henry Bulltngbrooi^

Rich. Give me the Crown.Herc Coufin,fciic the Crown

:

Here Coufin, on this fide my Hand, on that fide thine.

Now is this Golden Crown like a deep Well,

That owes two Buckets, filling one another,

The emptier ever dancing in the Air,

The other down, unfeen, and full of Water t

That Bucket down, and full of Tears am I,

Drinking my Griefs, whilft you mount up on high.

BmU. I thought you had been willing to refign.

Rich. My Crown I am, but ftill my Griefs are mine

:

You may my Glories, and my State depofe.

But not my Griefs -, ftill am I King of thofe.

Bui. Part of your Cares you give me with your Crown.

Riih. Your Cares fet up, do not pluck my Cares down.

My Care, is lofs of Care, by old Care done.

Your Care, is gain of Care, by new Care won.
The Cares I give, I have, though given away.

They tend the Crown, yet ftill with me they ftay.

Bull. Are you contented to refign the Crown.'
Rich. 1 no i no I, for I muft nothing be

:

Therefore no, no, for I refign to thee.

Now, mark me how I will urdomy felf-,

I give this heavy Weight from offmy Head,
And this unwieldy Scepter from my Hand,
The pride ofKingly fway from out my Heart,

With mine own Tears 1 walhaway my blame.

I With mine own Hands I give away my Crown,
With mine own Tongue deny my Sacred State,
With mine own Breath releafe all dutious Oaths

:

All Pomp and Majefty 1 do forfwear :

My Manners, Rents, Revenues, I forgo;
MyAfts, Decrees, and Statutes 1 deny :

God pardon all Oaths that arc broke to me,
God keep all Vows unbroke are made to thee.
Make me, that nothing have, with nothing g^ic^-*d,
And thou with all pleas'd, that haft all atchiev'd.
Long maift thou live in Rtcharefs Seat to fit.

And foon lie^«c/)4r«/inan Earthy pit.

God fave King Hemy^ un-King'd Rtfhard (ays,
And fend him many years of Sun-flune days.
What more remains /

North. No more: But that you read
Thefe Accufations, and thefe grievous Crimes,
Committed by your Pcrfon, and your Followers,
Againft the State and Profit of this Land :

That by confefllng them, the Souls ofmen
May deem that you are worthily dcpos'd.

Rich. Muft I do fo ? and muft I ravel out
My wcav'd-up Follies ? Gentle Northnmberland^
Ifthy Offences were upon Record,
Would it not fliame thee, in fo fair a Troop,
To rrad a Ledlure ofthem ? if thou would'ft.
There fliould'ft thou find one hainous Article,
Containing the depofing of a King,
And cracking the ftrong Warrant of an Oath,
Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the Book of Heaven.
Nay, all of you, that ftand and look uponmc,
Whil'ft that my wretchednefs doth bait my felf.

Though fome of you, with Ptiate wafh your Hands,
Shewing an outward Pity : Yet you Ptiates

Have here delivered me to my fower Crofs,
And water cannot wafli away yonr fin.

North. My Lord, difpatch, read o're thefe Articles.
Rtch. Mine eyes arc full of Tears, I cannot fee:

And yet fait-water blinds them not fomuch.
But they can fee a fort of Traitors here.
Nay, if I turn mine Eies upon my felf,

1 find my felfa Traytor with the reft

:

For I have given here my Souls confent,
T*undcck the pompous Body of a King ;

Made Glory bafc ^ a Sovcraign, a Slave -,

Proud Majefty, aSubjeft-, State, aPeafant.
North. My Lord.
Rich. No Lord of thine, thou haught-infulting man ^

No, nor no mans Lord : 1 have no Name, no Title ;
No, not that name was given me at the Font,
But 'tis ufurpt : alack the heavy day.
That I have worn fo many Winters out.
And know not now, what name to call my feJf

Oh, that I were a Mockerie, King ofSnow,
Standing before the Sun oiBulUngbroo^
To melt my felfaway in Water-Drops-
Good King, great King, and yet not greatly good.
And ifmy word be Sterling yet in EnfUnd
Let it command a Mirror hither ftrcight.

That it may fhcw me what a Face I hare.

Since it is Bankrupt of his Majefty.

Bull. Go fome of you, and fetch a Looking Glafs.

North. Read oVc this Paper, while the Glafs doth come.
Rtchi Fiend, thou torments me, e're I cobk to Hell.

Bull. Urge It no more, my Lord NorthHmhetUnJ.

North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

Rich. They (hall be latisfy'd : Tie read enough.

When I do fee the tery Book indeed,

Where all my Sins arc writ, and tbat*s my felf.

Enter one xriths CUfs.

Give me that Glafs, and therein will I read.

No deeper wrinkles yet .' hath forrow ftmtk
So many blows upon this Face ofmine.
And made no deeper W ounds ? Oh flattVing Glafs,

Like
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Like to my Followers in Profperity,

Thou doft beguile me. Was this Face, the Face

That every day under his Houfhold-roof,

Did keep ten thoufand men ? Was this the Face,

That like the Sun did make Beholders wink ?

Is this the Face, which fac'd fo many Follies,

That was at lalb out-fac'd by BulUn^brookJ

A brittle Glory fliineth in this Face,

As brittle as the Glory, is the Face,

For there it is, crackt in an hundred Ihivers.

Mark filent King, the Moral ofthis fport.

How foon my Sorrow hath deftroy'd my Face.

BhH. The fliadow of your Sorrow hath deftroy'd

The fhadow of your Face.

Rich. Say that again.

The fhadow of my Sorrow : ha, let's fee,

'Tis very true, my Grief lies all within,

And thefe external Manners of Laments,
Aremeerly Ihadowsto the unfeen Grief,

That fwells with filer ce in the torturM SouL
There lies the Subftance : And 1 thank thee. King,

For thy great bounty, that not only giv'll:

Me Caufe to wail, but teacheft me the way
How to lament the Caufe. Pie beg one boon.

And then be gone, and trouble you no more.
Shall 1 obtain it ?

Bull. Name it, fairCoufin.

Rich. Fair Coufin ! I am greater than a King

:

For when 1 was a King, my Flatterers

Were then but Subjefl'S •, being now aSubjed,
I have a King hereto my Flatterer :

Being fo great, I have no need to beg.

BhU. Yet ask.

Rkh. And fhall I have?
Bull. You niall.

Rich. Then give me leave to go.

Bull. Whither.'
Rich. Whither you will, fo I were from your fight.

Bull. Go fome of you, convey him to the Tower.

Rich. Oh good: convey: Conveyers are you all.

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall.

BhU. On Wedntfday ne.xt we folemnly fet down
Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your felves. ^Exeunt.

Abbot. A woful Pageant have we here beheld.

Carl. The woe's to come, the Children yet unborn.
Shall feel this day as (harp to them as thorn.

Aim. You holy Clergy-men, is there no Plot ?

To rid the Realm of this pernicious Blot ?

ylbbot. Before I freely fpcakmymind herein,

You fhall not only take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents, but alfo to eftcd

Whatever I fhall happen to devife.

I fee your Brows are full of difcontent.

Your Hearts ofSorrow, and your Eies of Tears,
Come home with me to Supper, I'le lay a Plot

Shall fhew us all a merry day. [^Exeunt.

Atlas ^intus. Scana Frima,

Enter Qneen.^ and Ladies.

Qu. This way the King will come •• This is the way
To Julius Citfar'>s ill-ered;ed Tower,
To whofe flint Bofora, my condemned Lord
Is doom'da Prifoner, by proud BulUngbrook..

Here let us reft, if this Rebellious Earth
Have any refting for her true Kings Queen.

£'?«> Richard, en^ Guard.

But foft, but fee, or rather do not fee.

My fair Rofe wither : Yec lookups behold.
That you in pity may diflolve to dew,
And wafh him frefh again with true-love Tears.

Ah thou, the .Model, where old 7"roy did Hand,
Thou Map of Honour, thou King ^jc/j^r^'j Tomb,
And not K'w^ Richard: thou moft beauteous Inn,

Why fhould hard-favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee.

When Triumph is become an Ale-houfe Gueft.'

Rich. Joyn not with Grief, fair Woman do not fO)

To make my End too fudden : Learn, good Soul,

To think our former State a happy Dream,
From which awak'd, the truth of what wc are

Shews us but this . 1 am fworn Brother (Sweet)
To grim neceflity ; and he and 1

Will keep a League till death. High thee to France.^

And Cloyfter thee in fome Religious Houfe :

Our holy lives muft win a new \A^orld's Crown,
Which our Prophane Hours here have ftricken down.

Qu. What, is my Richard both in fhape and mind
Transform'd and weaken'd .'' Hath BulUnghrooi^

Depos'd thine Intelled ? hath he been in thy Heart ?

The Lyon dying thrufteth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth, if nothing elfc, with rage

To be oYe-powr'd : And wilt thou, Pupil-like,

Take thy Correction mildly, kifs the Rod,
And fawn on Rage with bafe Humility,

Which art a Lyon and a King of Beafts }

Rich. A King of Beafts indeed : If ought but Beafts,

I had beefi ftill a happy King of men.
Good Tfometime) Queen prepare thee hence for France ;

Think 1 am dead, and that even here thou tak'ft.

As from ray Death-bed, my laft-living leave.

In Winters tedious Nights fit by the Fire

With good old folks, and let them tell thee Tales
Of woful Ages, long ago betide •

And e're thou bid good-night, to quit their Grief,
Tell thou the lamentable fall ofme.
And fend the hearers weeping to their Beds :

For why .'' the fenfelefs Brands will fympathize
The heavy accent ofmy moving Tongue,
And in compaffion weep the Fire out:
And fome will mourn in Afhes, fome coal-black.
For the depofiag of a rightful King.

Enter Northumberland.
North. My Lord, the mind of BulUn^brookj.^ changM.

You mult to Pomfret.^ not unto the Tower.

And Madam, there is order ta'ne for you

:

With all fwift fpeed, you muft away to France.

Rich. Nonhamherland., thou Ladder wherewithal
The mounting Bdlingbrook.'ikzad^ my Throne,
The time fhall not be many Hours of age.
More than it is, e're foul fin, gathering head,
Shall break into Corruption • thou fhalt think,
Though he divide the Realm, and give thee half.
It is too little, helping him to all :

He ftiall think, that thou which know'ft the v.'ay

To plant unrightful Kings, wilt know again,

Being ne're fo little urg'd, another way.
To pluck him headlong from th' ufurped Throne.
The Love ofwicked Friends converts to Fear

\

That Fear to Hate ^ and Hate turns one, or both.
To worthy Danger, and deferved Death.

North. My guilt be on my head, and there's an end :

Take leave, and part, for you muft part foithwith.
Rich. Doubly divorc'd .-* fbad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage .'' 'twixt my Crown and me :

And then betwixt me, and my married Wife,
Let me unkifs the Oath, 'twixt thee and me:
And yet not fo, for with a kifs 'twas made.
Pan m Northumberland : 1, towards the North,
Where fhivering Cold and Sicknefs pines the Clime:
My Queen to France : from whence, fet fortli in Pomp,
She came adorned hither like fweet May,
Sent back like Hollowmas., or iTiort'ft ofday.

^. And muft we be divided .' muft wc part ?

R f/7. l,hand from hand (my Love) and heart from heart.

^- Banifh us both, and fend the King with me.

North.
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North. That were fomc Love, but little Policy.

Qj*. Then whither he goes, thither let me go.

Rich. So two together weeping, make one woe.

Weep thou for mc in France
:, 1 for thee here ;

Better far offthan near, be ne're the near

Go, count thy way with fighs, I mine with groans.

Q«. So longeft way, Ihall have the longcft moans.

Rich. Twice for one ftep I'le groan, the way being Ihort

And piece the way ont with a heavy heart.

Come, come in wooing Sorrow lei's be brief,

Since wedding it, there is fuch length in Grief:

One Kifs (halJ ftop our mouths, and dumbly part
\

Thus give I mine, and thus taite I thy Heart.

Qu. Give me mine own again: 'twere no good part.

To take on me to keep, and kill thy Heart.

So, now I have mine own again, be gone,

That I may Itrive to kill it with a groan.

Rich. We make Wo wanton with this fond delay

:

Once more adieu i the reft let Sorrow fay. [^Exeunt.

Scana Secunda,

Enter York and hii D/ttchefs.

Dm. My Lord, yon told me you would tell the reft,

When weeping made you break the Story off,

Of our two Coufms coming into London.

Tor. Where did 1 leave .''

Dut. At that fad ftop, my Lord,

Where rude mis-govern'd hands, from Windows tops,

Threw duft and rubbilh on King Richard's Head.

Tor. Then, as I faid, the Duke Tgreat BHUtngbro(^

Mounted upon a hot and fiery Steed,

Wiiich his afpiring Rider feem'd to know.
With flow, but ftateiy pace, kept on his comfe :

While all tongues cry'd, God fave thee, Bnllingbrookj

You would have thought the very Windows fpake.

So many greedy looks of young and old,

Through Cafements darted their defiring Eies

Upon his Vifage : and that all the Walls
With painted Imagery had faid at once,

Jefu prefervc thee, welcome, BKlUngbrook.

Whilft he, from one fide to the other turning,

Bare-headed lower than his proud Steeds neck,

Befpeak them thus : I thank you Country-men :

And thus ftill doing, thus he paft along.

Dutch. Alas ! poor Richard^ where rides he the whilft .'

Tor. As in a Theater, the Eies of men
After a well-grac'd Aftor leaves the Stage,

Arc idely bent on him that enters next.

Thinking his prattle to be tedious ••

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens Eies,

Did fcovvlc on Richard -. no man cry'd God fave him :

No joyful Tongue gave him his welcome home.
But dull was thrown upon his Sacred Head,
Which with fuch gentle forrow he (hook off,

His Face ftill combating with Tears and Smiles

(The Badges of his Grief and PatienceJ

That had not God (for fomc ftrong purpofe) fteel'd

The hearts of men, they muft perforce have melted,

And Barbarifm it felf have pittied him.

But Heaven hath a hand in thefe Eycnts,
To whofe high Will we bound our calm Contents.
To BHlhn^hrook, are we fworn Subjcds now,
Whofe State, and Honour,! for aye allow.

Enter Aumcrle.
Di*f Here comes my Son jinmerle.

Tor. j^umerle that was.

But that is loft, for being RtcharJ'j Friend.

And Madam, you muft call him Rutland nov? :

I am in Parliament pledge for his truth,

And lafting Fealtie in the new-made King.

Dht. Welcome my Son: who are the Violets now,
That ftrew the green Lap of the new-come Spring ?

yium Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care not,
God knows 1 had as lief be none, as one.

Tor. Weil, bear you well in this ncw-fpringof timc»
Leaft you be cropt before you come to prime
What News from Oxford ? Hold thofc Jufls and Triumphs

ylnm. For ought I know, my Lord, they do.
Tor. You will be there I know.

y4um. If God prevent not, I purpofe fo.

Tor. What Seale is that that hangs without thy Bolbm ?

Yea, look'ft thou pale H let me fee the Writing.
Aim. My Lord, 'tis nothing.
Tor No matter then who fees it,

1 will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing.
./ium. 1 do befeech your Grace to pardon me,

Ir is a matter ot fmall Confequence,
Which for fome Reafons 1 would not have fecn.

Tor. Which for fome Reafons, Sir, I mean to fee :

I fear, I fear.

Dut. What (hould you fear ?

'Tis nothing but fome Bond, that he is cntcr'd into

For gay Apparel, againft the Triumph.
Tor. Bound to himfelf.'' What doth he with T Bond

That he is bound to ? Wife, thou art a Fool.

Boy, let me lee the Wriiing.

/ium. I do befeech you pardon mc, I may not (hew it.

Tor. I will be fatisfied, let me fee it, I fay [^Snatchettt.

Treafon, foul Trtalon, Villain Traitor, Slave.

Dnt^ What's the matter, my ,Lord }

Tor. Hoa, who's wiihin there .' faddle my Horfc
Heaven for his mercy : what treachery is here ?

Dut. Why, what is't my. Lord ?

Tor. Give me my Boots 1 fay: faddle my Horfe.

Now by my Honour, my life, my Troth,

I will appeach the Villain.

Dnt. What is the matter ?

Tor. Peace fooli(h Woman.
Dm. [will not peace. What is the matter, Son?
jium. Good Mother be content, it is no more

Then my poor life muft anfwer.

Dm. Thy life anfwer.

Enter Servant rtnth Boots.

Tor Bring my Boots, 1 will unto the King.

Dm. Strike him, AMrr.erle. Poor Boy, thou art aoiazM,
Hence Villain, never more come in my fight.

Tor. Give me my Boots, 1 fay.

Dm. Why, lork.., what wilt thou do.'

Wilt thou not hide ihe trelpafs of thine own/
Have we more Sons ? or are we like to have .''

Is not my teeming date drunk up with Time.'
And wilt thou pluck my fair Son, from mine Age,
And rob me of a happy Mother's name .-'

Is he not like thee .<• is he not thine own f

Tor. Thou fond mad Woman:
Wilt thou conceal this dark Confpiracy }

A dozen of them here have tane the Sacrament,

And interchangeably fet their hands

To kill the King at Oxford.

Dm. He (hall be none

:

We'll keep him here : then what is that to him ?

Tor. Away fond Woman : where he twenty times my
Son, I would appeach him.

Dm. Hadft thou groan'd for him as I have done,

Thou wouidft be more pittifiil

:

But now I know thy mmd j thou doft fufpcit

That I have been difloyal to thy Bed,

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Son :

Sweet Tork^.^ fwect Husband, be not of that mind

:

He is as like thee, as a man may be.

Not like to me, nor any of my Kio,

And yet 1 love him.

Tor. Make way, unruly VVoman. l_Exit.

Dm. After Mmerlt. Mount thee upon bis Horfe,

Ec Spur
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Spur port, and get before him to the King,

And beg ihy Pardon, e're he do accufe thee,

rie not be long behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as fall as Tork^:

And never will I rife up from the ground.

Till BMnobrockjizwe pardon'd thee:Away,be gon. [[£*<>.

Scana Tenia,

Enter BuUingbrook, Percie, a/id other Lords.

Bull. Can no man tell of my unthrifty Son ?

*Tis full three Months fince I did fee him laft.

If any plague hang over us, 'tis he :

I would to Heaven (my Lorc'sJ he might be found.

Enquire at London^ 'mongft the Taverrts there

:

For there (they fay; he daily doth frequent.

With unreftrained loofe Companions,

Even fuch (they fay) as ftand in narrow Lanes,

And rob our Watch, and beat our Paflingers,

Which he fyoung wanton, and effeminate Boy;

Takes on the point ofHonour, to fupport

So dilTolute a Crew.
Per. My Lord, fome two days fince I faw the Prince,

And told him of thefe Triumphs held at Oxford.

Bull. And what faid the Gallant ?

Ptr. His anfwer was : he would unto the Stews,

And from the common'ft Creature pluck a Glove
And wear it as a Favour, and with that

He would unhorfe the luftieft Challenger.

Bull. As dilTolute as dcfp'rate, yet through both,

I fee forac fparks of better hope : which elder days

May happily bring forth. But who comes here?
Enter Aumerle,

Aum. Where is the King .'

BhU. What means our Coufin, that he Hares

And looks fo wildly .''

j4um. God faveyour Grace.Ido befeech your Majefty

To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

Bull. Withdraw your felves, and leave us here alone

:

What is the matter with our Coufin now ?

Aum. For ever may my Knees grow to the Earth,

My Tongue cleave to my roof within ray mouth,

Unlefe a Pardon, e're I rife or fpeak.

Bull. Intended or committed was this Fault?

If on the firft, how hainous e're it be,

To win thy after-love 1 pardon thee,

Aum. Then give me leave that I may turn the Key,

That no man enter till the Tale be done.

Bull. Have thy defirc {rork.withm.

Tor. My Liege beware, look to thy felf.

Thou haft a Traitor in thy Prefence there.

Bull. Villain, I'lc make tlvee fafe.

Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand, thou hall nocaufc to fear

Tor. Open the door, fernre fool-hardy King :

Shall I for love ipeak Treafon to thy face ?

Open the door, orl will break it open.

Enter York.

Bull. What is the matter(Uncle) fpeak, recover breath,

Tell us how near is danger.

That we may arm us to encounter it-

Tor. Perufe this Writing here, and thou (halt know
The reafon that my hafte forbids mc fhow.

Aum. Remember as thou rcad'fl,thy promifepall

:

I do repent me, read not my Name theie.

My Heart is not confederate with my Hand.
Tor. \t wa>: (Villain) e're thy hand did fet it down.

I to'.e it from the Traitors bofom. King.

Fear and not Love, begets his Penitence i

Forget to pity him, left thy pity prove

A Serpent, that will ftingtheeto ihc heart.

r,iill. Oh heinous, ftrong, and bold Confpiracy,

O loyal Father of a treacherous Sen

:

Thou flieer, immaculate, and filver Fountain,

From whence this ftream, thourgh muddy pafRiges

Hath had his current, and defil'd himfelf.

Thy overflow of good, converts to bad.

And thine abundant goodnefs (hall excufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrelTing Son.

Tor. So (hall my Vertue be his Vices Bawd,
And he (hill fpend mine Honour with his (hamc

:

As thriftlefs Sons their Icraping Fathers Gold.
Mine Honour lives when his Dilhonour dies.

Or ray (ham'd life in bis Dilhonour lies :

Tliou kill'ft me in his life, giving him breath.

The Traitor lives, the True man's put to death.

{^Dutchefs within.

Dm. What hoa fray Liege for Heavens fake let me in.

Bull. What fhriil-voic'd Suppliant makes this eager cry,
Vnt. A Woman, and thine Aunt (great King^'tisl.

Speak with mc, pity me, open the door,
A Begger begs, that never begg'd before.

Bull. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing.

And now chang'd to the Beggar, and the King r

•My dangerous Cbufin, let yonr Mother in,

i know ihc's come to pray for your foul fin.

Tor. If ihou do pardon, whofoevcr pray.

More fins for this forglvener', profper may.
This feftev'd joynt cut off' the reft refts found.
This let alone, will all the reft confound.

Enter Dutchefj.

Dut. O King, believe not this hard hearted man?
Love, loving not it fclf, none oihcr can.

Tor. Thou frantick Woman, what doft thou make here,
Shall thy old Dugs once more a Traitor rear ?

Dut. Sweet Tork.he patient, hear me gentle Liege.
Bull. Rife up, good Aunt.
Vut. Not yet, I thee befeech.

For ever will I kneel upon my Knees,
And never fee day that the happy fees.

Till thou give joy : until thoii bid me joy.

By pardoning Rutland., my tranfgresTing Boy.
Aum. Unto my Mother's Prayers, I bend my Knee.

Torki Againft tfacm both, my trus Joynts bended be
Du:. Pleads he in carneft ? Look upon his face.

His Eyes do drop no Tears : his Prayers are in jeaft

:

His words comefirora his Mouth, ours from our Breall.

^e prays but faintly, and would be deny'd,

We pray with heart and foul, and all befide

:

His weary Joynts would gladly rife, 1 know.
Our Knees fhall kneel, till to the ground they grow

:

His prajersarc fuUof falfe Hyrocrifie,

Ours of tree zeal, and deep integrity

:

Onr Prayers do out-pray his, then let them have

That Mercy, which true Prayers ought to have.

Bull. Good Aunt ftand up.

Dm. N ay, do not fay ftand up.

But pardon firft, and afterwards ftand up.

And if I were thy Nurfe, thy Tongue :o teach,

Pardon fhould be the firft word of thy fpecch.

I never long'd to hear a word till now :

Say Pardon (KingJ let pity teach thee how.

The word is (hort, but not fo (hort as fwcct.

No word like Pardon, for Kings Mouths fo meet.

Tor. Speak it in French (King) fay Ptirdoti'netnoy.

Dut. Doft thou teach Pardon, Pardon to deftroy .''

Ah my fowre Husband, my hard-hearted Lord,

That fct'ft the word it felf, againft the v\ord.

Sprak Pardon as 'tis currant in our Land.

The chopping French we do not undcrftand.

Thine Eye begins to fpeak, fet ihy Tongue there

:

Or in thy piteous Heart, plant thou thine Ear,

That hearing how our Plaints and Prayers do pierce.

Pity may move thee, pardon to rehcarfc.

Bull. Good Aunt ftand up
Dut. I do not fue to ftand.

Pardon
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n

Pardon is alt the fuit I have in hand.

BitU. 1 pardon him, as Heaven fhill pardon mc.

Dm. O happy vantage of a kneeling Knee :

Yet am I fick for fear : fpcak ic again.

Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twain.

But makes one Pardon ftrong.

BhU. I Pardon him with all my hcan.

Dm. A God on Earth thou art.

BhU. But for our trufty Brother-in-Lawr, the Abbot,

With all the reft of that conforted Crew,

Dcftruflion ftrcight fliall dog them at the heels

:

Good Uncle help to order feveral Powers

To Oxford, or where-e're thcfe Traitors are

:

They (iiall not live within this world, 1 fwear.

But I will have them once know where.

Uncle farewel, and Coufin adieu :

Your Mother well hath pray'd, and prove you true.

Dut. Come my old Son, 1 pray Heaven make thee new.

[,Extt.

Enter Exton 4ttid Servant.

Ext. Didll thou not mark the King what words he fpake .•'

Have I no Friend will rid me of this living fear .•

Was it rot fo ?

Str. Thofe were his very words.

Ex. Have I no Friend ? (quoth he :) he fpake it twice.

And urg'd if twice together, did he not ?

Str. He did.

Ex And fpeaking it, he wiflly look'd on me.

As who fhall fay, 1 would thou vver't the man

That would divorce this terror from my heart
j

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's go,

I am the Kings Friend, and will rid his Foe. \_Exit

Scana ^uarta.

£«ffr Richard.

j
This Prifon where 1 live, unto the World :

And for becaufc the World is populous.

And here is not a Creature but my fclf,

I cannot do it : yet Pie hammer't out.

My Brain, Tie prove the Female to my Soul,

My Soul, the Father : and thefe two beget

A Generation offtill breeding Thoughts

^

And theie fame Thoughts, People this little World
In humours, like the People of this World,
For no Thought is contented. The better fort.

As Thoughts of things Divine, are intermixt

With Scruples, and do let the Faith it fclf

Againft the Faith:asthus:Come little ones:and then again,

It is as hard to come, as for a Camel
To threed the Poftern of a Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition they do plot

Unlikely Wonders; how thefe vain weak Nails

May tear a pafTage though the Flinty ribs

Of this hard World, my ragged Prifon Walls

:

And for they cannot, dye in their own pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter theinfelves,

That they arc not the firft of Fortunes Slaves,

Nor fliall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stocks,, refuge their fliame

That many have, and others rauft Jit there •,

And in this Thought, they find a kind of eaft,

Bearing their own Misfortune on the back
Of fuch as have before endur'd ihc like.

Thus play I in one Prifon, many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am I King :

Then Treafon makes me wifh my fclf a Beggar,
And fo I am. Then crufhing Penury,

Perfwades me, I was better when a King:
Then am I KingM again : and by and by.

Think that I am un-king'd by BuE'wibrofM^.,

And ftreight am nothiug. But what eVe 1 am,C/W«/f^
Nor I, nor any man, that but man if.

With nothing (hall be pleas'd, till he be cas*d

With being nothing. Mufick do I hear 1

Ha, ha ? keep time : How fowr fweet Mufick is.

When time is broke, and no proportion kept.'

So is it in the Mufick of mens lives :

And here have 1 the daintinefs of car
To hear time broke in a difordcr'd ftring :

But for the Concord of my State and Time,
Had not an Ear to hear my true Time broke.

I walled Time, and now doth Time wafte me;
For now hath Thue made mc his numbring Clock •,

My Thoughts arc Minutes-, and with Sighs they jar,

Their Watches to mine Eies,the outward Watch,
Whereto my Finger, like a Dials- point.

Is pointing ftill, in cleanfing them from tears.

Now, Sir, the found that tells what Hour it is.

Are clamorous Groans, that ftrike upon my Heart,
Which is the Bell: fo Sighs, and Tears, and Groans,
Shew Minutes, Hours, and Times: O but my Time
Runs porting on, in BHtlwihroolC', proud joy.

While 1 Hand fooling here, his Jack o'th'Clock.
This Mulick mads mc, let it found no more.
For though it have holp mad men to their wits.

In me it fcems, ic will make wife men mad :

Yet blclling on his heart, that gives it me ,

For 'tis a lign of love, and love to Richard.,

Is a ftrange Brooch, in this all-hating world.

Enter Groom.

Groo. Hail, Royal Prince.
"

Rich. Thanks, Noble Peer.

The cheapen of us, is ten groats too dear.

What art thou ? and how com'ft thou hither ?

Where no man ever comes, but that fad Dog
That brings me Food, to make Misfortune live }

Oroo. 1 was a poor Groom of thy Stable (King)
When thou wer't King, who travelling towards /ori^,

With much ado, at length have gotten leave.

To look upon my Cfometimes Royal; Mafter's Face.
O how it yearn'd my heart, when 1 beheld
In London- StreetJ., that Coronation day.
When BHllinghrod^ rode on Roan Barbary,
That Horfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid.

That Horfe, that 1 fo carefully have dreft.
Rich. Rode he on Barbary ? tcU me, gentle Friend

How went he under him ?
'

Groo. So proudly, as if he had difdain'd the ground.
Rich. So proud, that Bullin^brook, was on his back •

That Jade hath eat Bread from my Royal Hand. '

This Hand hath made him proud with clapping him.
Would he not ftumble ? would he not fall down
(Since pride mult have a fall) and break the neck
Of that proud man, that did ufurp his back f

Forgivcnefs, Horfe : why do I rail on thee,
Since thou, created to be awM by man,
Was't born to bear ? 1 v/as not made a Horfe,
And yet I bear a burthen like an Afs,
Spur-gall'd, and tyr'd by jauncing Bdltr^hroLk^

Enter Ketper with a ai(h.

Keep. Fellow, give place, here is no longer ftay.
Rich. If thou love mc, *cis time thou wer't away.
Groo. Whatmy Tongue dares not,tbat my Hcan flidl fiy

[Exu
Keep. My l.ord, wiPt plcafc you to fall to ?
Rich. Tafte of it fir/t, as thou wcr't wont to do.
Keep. My Lord, I dare not Sir Pierce of £Afoi»

*

Who lately came fi-om th'King,comroands the contrary
Rtch. The Devil take Henry of L^c-»/?er, gnd tbec

•"

Patience is ftalc, and I am weary of it.
*

Keep. Help, help, help.

Efittr Exton Md Scrvmttt.

Ri. How now > what means death in this rude alTault r

^^ Ec a Villaio,
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Villain, thine own hand yields thy deaths Inftrument,

Go thou and fill another Room in Hell.

\_^XXon firikes him down.

That Hand fhall burn in never-quenching Fire,

That ftaggers thus my Perfon. Exton, thy fierce Hand,
Hath with the Kings Blood, ftain'd the Kings own Land.
Mount, mount my Soul, thy Seat is up on high,

Whilft my grofs flefh finks downward here to dye.

Exton. As full of Valour as of Royal Blood,

Both havel fpilt : Oh would the deed were good.
For now the Devil that told me I did well.

Says, that this Deed is chronicled in Hell.

This dead King to the living King I'lc bear.

Take hence the reft: i and give them burial here. {_Exit.

Scana ^inta.

Flourijh. £;^ffr Bullingbrook, York, rvith other

Lords and Atendams.

Bull. Uncle T"ori^, the lateft News we hear.

Is that the Rebels have confum'd with Fire

Our Town of Ciceter in GloiiceJlerJhire.^

But whether they be tane or flain, we hear not.

Enter Northumberland.

Welcome, my Lord : what is the News?
Nor. Firll ro chy Sacred State wifh 1 all happinefs

:

The next News is, I have to London fent

The Heads of Salisbury-, Spencer.^ Blunt, and Kent ;

The manner of their taking may appear

At large difcourfed in this Paper here.

Bull. We thank thee gentle Percey for thy pains.

And to thy Worth will add right worthy Gains.

Enter Fitz-waters.

F'ttz.. My Lord, I have from Oxford fcnt to London.^

The Heads of Broccas, and Sir BennetSeely^

Two of the dangerous conforted Tray tors.

That foughfatOjr/oi'ii thy dire overthrow.
Bull- Thy pains, f/fz.-n'rfffr/, fhall not be forgot,

Right Noble is thy Merit, well I wot.

Enter Percy ^wi^Giriiie.

Per. The grand Confpirator, ./Ibbot o{ Wejlmnfltr.^

With clog of Confcience, andfower Melancholly,

Hath yielded up his Body to the Grave

:

But here is Carhle^ living to abide

Thy Kingly doom, and fentence of his pride.

Bull- Carlile, this is youi" doom :

Chnfe out fome fecret place, fome reverend Room
More than thou haft, and with it joy thyfelf

:

So as thou liv'ft in peace, dye free from ftrife :

For though mine Enemy thou halt ever been.

High fparks of Honour in thee have I feen.

Enter Exton wif^ a Coffn.

Exton. Great King, within this Coffin I prefent
Thy buried fear. Herein all breathlefs lies

The mightieft of thy greatcft Enemies,
Richard of Bourdeaux by me hither brought.

Bull. Exton I thank thee not, for thou haft wrought
A Deed of Slaughter with thy fatal Hand,
Upon my Head, and all this famous Land.

Ex. From your own Mouth my Lord, did I this Deed.
Bull. They love not Poyfon, that doPoyfon need.

Nor do I thee : though 1 did wifh him dead,

I hate the Murtherer, love him murthered.

The Guilt of Confcience take thou for thy labour.

But neither my Good Word, nor Princely Favour.

With Catn go wander through the fhade of night.
And never (hew thy head by day, nor light.

Lords, I proteft my Soul is full of Wo,
That Blood fiiould iprinkle me, and make me grow.
Come mourn with me, for that I dc> lament.

And put on fullen black incontinent

:

I'lc make a Voyage to the Holy land.

To wafh this Blood ofTfrom my Guilty Hand,
March fadly after, grace my Mourning here,

In weeping after this untimely Beer. [^Exennt.

THE
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Enter the Kinq^y ior^johnof Lancafter, Earl

p/\^cflmerlandj with others.

King.

SO
(haken as we are, fo wan with Care,

Find we a time for frighted Peace to pant,

And breathe fliort winded accontsofnew Broils

To be comnienc'd in Storins afar remote :

No more the thirlly Entrails of this Soyl,

Shall damb her lips wirh her own Childrens blood :

No more (hall trenching War channel her Fields,

Nor bruife her Flovvrcts with the armed Hoofs

Of Hoftile Paces. Thofe oppofed Eyes,

Which like the Meteors of a troubled Heaven,
All of one Nature, ofone Subflance bred,

Did lately meet in the inteltine ihock.

And furious clofe of civil Butchery,

Shall now in mutual well befeeming Ranks
March all oneway, aud be no more oppos'd
Againft: Acquaintance, Kindred, and Allies,

The edge of War, like aa ill-llieathed Knife,

No more fliall cut his Matter. Therefore, Friends,

As far as to the Sepulchre of Chritt,

Whofe Souldier now, under whole blcfled Crofs

We are imprefled, and engaged to fight,

Forthwith a Power of Engitjii (hall wc levy,

Whole Arms were moulded in their Mother's Womb.
To chafe thefe Pagans in thofe holy fields.

Over whofe Acres walk'd thofe bleUed feet

Which fourteen hundred years ago were naiPd
For our advantage on the bitter Crofs.

But this our purpofeis a Twelvemonth old.

And bootlefs 'tis to tell you we will go :

Therefore we meet not now. Theii letmc hear
Of you ray gentle Coufin Wefimerland^

What yefternight our Council did decree.
In forwarcfTng this dear Expedience.

Weft. My Liege : This halle was hot in quellioD,
And many limits of the Charge fct down
But yefternight: When all athwart there came
A Poll from Jfk/w, loadeu with heavy News

^

Whofe worft was, That the Noble Mortimer,

Leading the men of Herefordjhtre to fight

Againft the irregular and wild Gkndower,

Was by the rude hands of that IVelJhman taken,

And a thoufand of his People butchered :

Upon whofe dead Corps there was fuchmifufe,

Such beaftly, Ihamelefs transformatioji.

By thofe Weljhtvomen done, as may not fa^

(^X'ithour much (hame) re- told or fpokenof.
King. Itfeemsthen, that the tidings of this Broil,

Brake off our bufinefs for the Holy Land.
n't/. This matcht, with other like ; my gracious Lord,

Far more uneven and unwelcome News
Came from the North, and thus it did report:

On Holy- Rood day, the gallant ^^otfpur there.

Young Barry Percy, and brave -/^rchilrald,

That ever-valiant and appproved Scot,

At Holmednn met, where they did fpend

A fad and bloody hour :

As by difcharge of their Artillery

Andfhape of likelihood the News was told :

For he that brought them, in the very Heat
And pride of their Contention, did take Horfe»

Uncertain of the illue any way.

Ktng. Here is a dear and true induftrious Friend,

Sir Walter Blunt-, new lighted from his Horfe,

Stain'd with the variation of each Soyl,

Betwixt the Holmedon.^ and this Seat of ours

:

And he hath brought us fmooth and welcome News.
The Earl of DmvoUs is difcorafited.

Ten thoufand bold Scots^ two and twenty Knights
Balk't in their own blood did Sir W*Uo fee

On Holmedoh'^i Plains. Of Prifoncrs, Hotffitr took
Mordake Earl of Fife, and eldell Son
To beaten DcmglM, and the Earl of Abol,
Of Marry, ~^gus, ^nd Memeith.

And is not this an Honourable SpoyI ?

A gallant Prize ? Ha, Coufm, iiitnot.' In faith it is.

Weft. A Conqueft for a Prince to boail o^
King. Yea, there thou mak'ft mc fad, and mak'Il me fin,

In envy, that my lord Northnmberl/md

Should be the Father of fo bleft a Son :

£<zS A Son
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A Son, who istheTheam of Honour's Tongue :

Amongft: a Grove, the very ftreighteft Plant,

Who is fweet Fortune's Minion, and her pride

:

Whii'ft 1 by looking on the Praife of him.

See Ryot and Dilhonour ftain the Brow
Of my young Harry. O that it could bcprov'd.

That Ibme Night-tripping Fayry had exchanged.

In Cradle cloaths, our Children where they lay.

And cail'dmine Percy, his Planta^enet •

Then would I have his Harry^ and he mine

:

But let him from my thoughts. What think you Coze

Of this young Ptrcii's Pride ? The Prifoncrs,

Which he in this Adventure hath furpriz'd.

To his own ufe he keeps, and lends me word

I fhall have none but Mordake Earl oiFife.

Weft. This is his Uncles teaching. This isWorceftcr.,

Malevolent to you in all Afpedts

:

Which makes him prune himfelf, and briftie up

The creft of Youth againft your Dignity.

Km. But I have fent for him to anfwcr this :

And for this caufe a while v?e mull negleft

Our holy purpofe to Jerufalem.

Coufin, on Wcdnefday next, our Council we will hold

At Windfor.^ fo inform the Lords,

But come your felf with fpeed to us again,

For more is to be faid, and to be done.

Than out of anger can be uttered.

Weft. I will, my Liege. fExeunt.

Scana Secunda.

titer Henry Pnn ce of Wales,5<V John Fal-

ftafF,«»<iPoins.

Fal. Now //rf/, what time ofday is it Lad ?

Prince. Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking of old

Sack and unbuttoning thee after Supper, and fleeping

upon Bfctiches in the afternoon, that thou haft forgotten to

demand that truly, which thou wouldft truly know. What
a devil haft thou to do with the time of the day ? unlefs

Hour's were Cnps of Sack, and Minutes Capons, and
Clocks the Tongues of Bawds, and Dials the Signs of
Leaping-houfes, and the bleflcd Sun himfelf a fair hot

Wench in Flame-colourcd TafFata,! fee no reafon why thou

fliouldft be fo fuperfluous, to demand the time ofthe day.

Fal. Indeed you came near me now, Hal. For we that

take Purfes, go by the Moon and feven Stars, and not

by Phcebus, he, that wandring Knight fo fair. And I

pray thee fweet Wag, when thou art King, as God
favc thy Grace, Majelly I fhould fay, for Grace thou

wilt have none.

Prince. What ! none ?

Fal. No, not fo much as will lerve to be Prologue to an

Egg and Butter.

Prince. Well, how then ? Come roundly, roundly.

Fal. Marry then, fweet Wag, when thou art King,
let not us that are Squires of the Nights-body, be call'd

Thieves of the days Beauty. Let us be Diana's Foreft-

ers. Gentlemen of the Shade, Minions of the Moon :and

let men fay, we be men of good Government, being go-

verned as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft Miftrels the

Moon, under whofe countenance we fteal.

Prttice. Thou fay 'ft well, and it holds well too : for the

Fortune ofusthatare the Moons men, dothcbband flow

like the Sea, being governed as the Sea is, by the Moon *

as for proof. Now a Purfe of Gold moft refolutely fnatch'd

on Monday night, and moft diflolutely fpent on Tuefday

morning
j got with fwearing,Laid by :And fpent with cry-

ing,Bring in : Now in as low an ebb, as the foot ofthe Lad-
derjand by and by in as high a flow as the ride of the Gallows.

Fal. Thou fay'ft true. Lad : And is not my Hoftefs of
the Tavern a moft fweet Wench ?

Prince. As is the Honey, my old Lad ofthe Caftle : and
is not a BufFjerkin a moft fweet Robe ofdurance ?

Fal. How, how .' how now mad Wag ? What in thy
quips and thy quiddities ? What a Plague have 1 to do
with a Buff Jerkin }

Prince. Why, what a Pox have I to do with my Hoftefs
of the Tavern .<*

Fal. Well, thou haft call'd her to a reckoning many
a time and oft.

Prtnce. Did I ever call thee for to pay thy part ?

Fal. No, I'le give thee thy due, thou haft paid all there.

Prince. Yea and elfewhere, fo far as my Coyn would
ftretch, and where it would not, I have us'd my Credit.

Fal. Yea, and fo us'd it, that were it here apparent,
that thou art Heir apparent, But I prythee fweet Wag,
fliall there be Gallows ftanding in England when thou art

King ? and Refolution thus fobb'd as it is, with the rufty

curb ofold Father Antick the Law ? Do not thou when
thou art a King, hang a Thief.

Prtnce. No, thou fhalt.

Fal. Shall I >. O rare •' I'le be a brave Judge.
Prince. Thou judgeft falfe already. I mean, thou fhalt

have the hanging of the Thieves, and fo become a rare

Hangman.
Fal. Well, //-«/, well : and in fome fort it jumps with

my humour, as well as waiting in the Court, I can tell you.

Frince. For obtaining of Suits ?

Fal. Yea, for obtaining of Suits, whereof the Hang'
man hath no lean Wardrobe. lam as Melancholly as a
Gyb-Cat, or a lugg'd Bear.

Prin. Or an old Lion, or a Lovers Lute.

Fal. Yea, or the Drone of a Lincoln^ire Bagpipe.

Prin, What lay'ft thou to a Hare, or the Melancholly of
Moor-Ditch ?

Fal. Thou haft the moft unfavoury fimiles,and art indeed

the moft comparative rafcalleft fweet young Prince. But,

Halt I prythee trouble me no more with vanity, I would

thou and 1 knew, where a Commodity ofgood N ames were

to be bought : an old Lord of the Council rated me the

other day in the ftrect about you. Sir •, but I mark'd him

not, and yet he talk'd very wifely, but I regarded him not,

and yet he talkt wifely, and in the ftreet too.

Piince. Thou didft well : for no man regards it.

Fal O, thou haft damnable iteration, and artindeed a-

ble to corrupt a Saint. Thou haft done much harm unto

me, Hal.^ God forgive thee for it. Before 1 knew thee, //«/,

I knew nothing : and now I am fifa man fliould fpeak truly)

little better than one of the wicked. I muft give over this

life, and I will give it over : and 1 do not, lam a Villain.

I'le be damned for never a Kings Son in Chriftendom.

Trm. Where (hall we take a Purfe to morrow, Jack}.

Fal. Where thou wilt. Lad, I'le make one : and I do

not, call me Villain, and baffle me.

Prin. I fee a good amendment of life in thee: From

Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fal. Why, //< Hismy Vocation, //«/. 'Tisnofinfor

a man to labour in his Vocation.

Poin. Now fhall we know if Gads-Will have fet a

Watch. O, if men were to be faved by merit, what hole

in Hell were hot enough for him i This is the moft om-

nipotent Villain, that ever cryed. Stand, to a true man-

Prw. Good morrow, Ned.

Potn. Good morrow, fweet Hal. What faysMonfieur

Remorfe ? What fays Sir John Sack and Sugar, Jack if

How agrees the Devil and thee about thy Soul, that thou

foldeft him on Cood-Fryday laft, for a Cup of Madera^

and a cold Capons leg ?

Prin. Sir John ftands to his word, the Devil fhall have

his Bargain, for he was never yet a Breaker of Proverbs

;

He will give the Devil his due.

Poin. Then art thou damn'd for keeping thy word with

the Devil.

Prin. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening the Devil.

Poin. But, my Lads, my Lads, to morrow morning, by

lour
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four a Clock early at Gads-hiU^thzxt arc Pilgrims going to

Canterbury with rich Offerings, and Traders riding to

London with fat Purfes. I have Vizards for you all -, yoa

have Horfcs for your fclvcs : Gads-kU lies to night in Ro-

chcficr^ I have befpoke Supper to morrow in Eaficheaf -,

we may do it as fecurc as lleep : if you will go, I will ftaft i By fo much (hall I falfific mens Hopes,

your Purfes full ofCrowns : ifyou will not, tarry at home
j
And like bright Metal on a fuUen groud

But when they feldom come, they wi(ht-for come.
And nothing pleafeth but rare Aaidcnts.
So when this loofe Behaviour 1 throw off.

And pay the debt I never proroifed
•

By how much better than my Word I am.

and be hang'd.

Fal. Hear ye Tcdward^ if I tarry at home, and go not,

I'le hang you for going.

Poin. You will. Chops.
Fd. H»l^W ilt thou make one ?

Fun. Who, I rob.' I a Thief? not I.

Fd. There's neither honefty,manhood,nor good fcllow-

Ihip in thee, nor thou cam'It not of the Blood Royal, if

thou dar'ft not Hand for ten Shillings.

Frin. Well then, once in my days I'le be a mad-cap.

F4. Why, that's well faid.

Frin. Well, come what will, I 'le tarry at home.

Fal. ric be a Traitor then, when thou art King.

Fnn. I care not.

Fom. Sir 'John^ I prethee leave the Prince and me a-

loncjl will lay him down fuch Reafons for this Adventure,

tiiac he fhall go.

Fd. Well,may'ft thou have the fpiritof Perfwafion •, and

he the Ears of profiting, that what thou fpeakelt, may

move
i and what he hears may be believed, that the true

Prince may ffor recreation fakej prove a falfe Tliief ; for

the poor abufes of the time, want countenance. Farewell,

you (hall find me in E^fi-cbeap.

Frin. Farewcl the latter Spring. Farewel Allhollown

Summer. ^Exit Fal.

Foin. Now, my good fweet honey Lord, ride with us to

morrow. I have a jeafl to execute,thac I cannot manage a-

loiie. Falfiaf., Harvey., Roffil, and Gads-hilly (hall rob

thofe men that we have already way-laid
j
your felf and I

will not be there : and when they have the Booty, if

you and I do not rob thcm,cut this Head from my Shoulders.

Frin. But how (hall we part with them in fecting forth 1

Foin. Why, we will fet forth before or after them, and

appoint them a place of meeting, wherein it is at our plea-

fui e to fail •, and then will they venture upon the Exploit

thcml'elvcs, which they have no fooner atchicved,but we'll

fet upon them.

Fnn. I but 'tis like that they will know us by our Horfes,by

our Habits,and by every otherAppointmentto be our felvs.

Foy. Tut, our Horfes they (hall not fee, I'le tyc them

in the wood j our Vizards we will change after we leave

them : and Sirrah,! have Cafes of Buckram for the nonce,

to immask our noted outward Garments.
Frin. Butl doubt they will be too hard for us.

Fotti. Well, for two of them, I know them to be as true

bred Cowards as ever turn'd back: and for the third, if

he fight longer than he fees Reafon, I'le forfwear Arms.

The vertucof this Jeafl: will be, the incomprehenlible lies

that this fat Rogue will tell us, when we meet at Supper ^

how thirty at Icaft he fought with, what wards, what

blows, what extremities he endured ; and in the rep/oof

of this, lies the Jeaft.

Frin. Well, I'le go with thee, provide us all things ne-

ceflary, and meet me to morrow night in Eaficheaf.^ there

rie fup. Farewel.

Fein. Farewcl, my Lord. [^Exit Poins.

Frin. I know you all, and will a while uphold
The unyoak'd Humour of your Idlenefs

:

Yet herein will I imitate the Sun,

Who doth permit the bafe contagious Clouds
To fmother up his Beauty from the World ^

That when he plcafc again to be himfclf.

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at.

By breaking through the foul and ugly Mifts

Of Vapours, that did feem to ftrangle him.
If all the year were playing Holidays,

To fport, would be as tedious as to work ;

My Reformation glittering o're my Fault

Shall (hew more goodly, and attrad more Eyes,
Than that which hath no foyl to fet it off.

I'le fo offend, to make Offence a skill.

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will.

Scana Tenia.

Enter the Kin^^ Northumberland, Worccftcr, Hot-
fpur. Sir Waller Blunt, and others.

King. My blood hath been too cold and temperate.
Unapt to ftir at thefe Indignities,

And you have found mc; for accordingly.

You tread upon my Patience : But be furc,

1 will from henceforth rather be my felf,

Mighty, and to be fear'd, then ray condition,

Which hath been fmooth as Oyl, foft as young Down,
And therefore loft the Title of Refpc(n:,

Which the proud ne're pays, but to the proud.
Wor. Our Houfe (my Soveraign Liege) little defervci

The fcurge of Greatnefs to be uled on it.

And that fame Greatnefs too, which our own hands
Have holp to make fo portly.

Nor. My Lord.

King. Worcefter get thee gonc : for I do fee

Danger and Difobcdience in thine Eye.

O Sir, your Prefence is too bold and peremptory}
And Majefty might never yet endure

The moody Frontier of a Servant brow.
You have good leave to leave us. When we need
Your ufc and counfel, we (hall fend for you.

You were about to fpcak.

North. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofe Priibners in your Highncfs Name demanded,
Which FJarry Fercy here at Holmcdon took.

Were (as he faysj not with fuch ftrength dcnyM
As was delivered to your Majefty :

Who either through envy, or milprilion,

Was guilty of this fault : and not my Son.

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Prifoners.

But, I remember when the fight was done,
Vvhcn I was dry with Rage, and e.\tream Toy I,

Breathlefs, and faint, leaning upon my Sword,
Came there a certain Lord, neat and trimly dreft j

Frefh as a Bride-groom, and his Chin new reapr,

Shew'd like a ftubble Land at Harveft home.
He was perfumed like a Milliner,

And 'twi.vt his Finger and his Thumb, he held

A Pouncet Box : which ever and anon
He gave his Nofe, and look't away again

:

Who therewith angry.^ when it next came there.

Took it in Snuff And ftill he fmil'd and talk'd :

And as the Souldiers bare dead bodies by.

He cali'd them untaught Knaves, Unmannerly,
To bring a llovenly unhandfome Coarfc

Betwixt the wind, and his Nobility.

With many Holiday and Lady terms

He queftion'd me -. Among the reft, demanded
My Prifoners, in your Majefties behalf.

I then, all- fmarting with my wounds being cold,

("To be fo pcftcrcd with a Popingay;
Out of my grief, and my impatience,

Anfwer'd (negledingly) I know not what.

He (hould or fliould not : For he made me mad.
To fee him Ihine fo brisk, and fmcU fo fwcct.

And)
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And talk fo like a Waiting Gentlewoman,

iOf Guns, and Drums,and Wounds :God fave the mark

,

And telling me, the Soveraign'ft thing on Earth

V^as Parmacity, for an inward Bruifc

:

And that it was great pity, fo it was,

That Villanous Salt-peier fhould be digg'd

Out of the Bowels of the harmlefs Earth,

Which many a good tall Fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly. And but for thefe vile Guns,

He would himfelf have been a Souldier.

This bald, unjointed Chat of his (my Lord)

Made me to anfwcr indireftly (as I faid.)

Afld I befeeeh you, -let not this Report

Cooje currant for an Accuiatioh,

Betwixt my Love and your high Majefly.

Slitnt. The Circumftance confidered, good Oiy Lord,

What ever Harry Percie then had faid,

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place,

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold,

May reafonably di«, and never rife

To do him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, fo he unfay it now.

Kin^. Why yet he doih deny his Prifoners,

But with Provifo and Exception,

That we at our own Charge, fhall ranfom ftreight

His Brotlier-in Law the foolifh Mortimer^

Who Tin my Soul) hath wilfully betra*yd

The lives of thofe, that he did lead to Fight,

Agaiiift the great Magician, daran'd Gkndower^

Whofe Daughter Cas we hear) the Earl of March

rtath lately married. Shall our Coffers then

Be emptied, to redeem a Traitor home ."*

Shall we buy Treafon .' and indent with Fears,

When they have loft and forfeited themfelves ?

No : on the barren Mountains let him ftarve:

For I (hail never hold that man my Friend,

Whofe Tongue Ihall ask rae for one penny coft

To ranfom nome revolted Mommer.
Hot. Revolted Mortimer ?

e never did fall off, my Soveraign Liege,

But by the Chance of War : to prove that true.

Needs no more but one Tongue. For all thofe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he took,

When on the gentle Severn's Sedgie Bank,
In fingle oppolition hand to hand
He did contound the beft part of an hour

In changing hardiment with great Gkndomer :

Three times they breath'd,and three times did they drink
Upon agreement offwift Severn's Flood;
Who then affrighted with their Bloody looks.

Ran fearfully among the trembling Reeds,

And hid his crifped head m a hollow Bank,

Blood-ftaincd with thefe valiant Combatants.

Never did bafe, and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds j

Nor never could the noble Mortimer

Receive fo many, and all willingly •

Then let him not be flander'd with Revolt.
King. Thou do'ft bdyc \imx.,?erey^ thou do'ft belye him \

He never did encounter with Glendomr :

I tell thee, he durft as well have met the Devil alone,
As Owen GUndomer for an Enemy.
Art thou not alham'd ? But, Sirrah, henceforth
Let me not hear you fpeak of Mortimer.

Send m£ your Prifoners with the fpecdielt means,
Or you Ihall hear iu fuch a kind from me
As will difpleafeye. My Lord Northumberland
We liccnfe your departure with your Son,
Send ITS your Prifoners,or you'll hear of it. [_Extt King.

Hot. And if the Devil come and roar for them,
I will not fend them. 1 will after ftreight

And tell him fo: for I will eafe my Heart,
Although it be with hazard of my Head.

Nor. W hat ? drunk with ChoUcr.'ftay and paufe a while,

Here comes your Uncle. L-^"'''' Worcefter
Hot. Speak of Mortimer ?

Yes, 1 will fpeak of him, and let my Soul

Want mercy, if 1 do not joyn with him.

In his behalf, I'le empty all thofe Veins,

And (hed my dear Blood drop by drop i'th' duft,

Hut I win lift the downfaln Mortimer

As high i'th' air as this unthankful King,

As this ingrate and cankred BuUin^brook^

Nor. Brother, the King hath made your Nephew mad.
IVor. Who ftrook this heat up after I was gone ?

Hot. He will (forfooth)have all my Prifoners:

And when I urg'd the Ranfom once again

Of my Wives Brother, then his cheek look'd pale.

And on my Face he turn'd an Eye of death,

Trembling even at the Name of Mortimer.

War. I cannot blame him : was he not proclaimed

By Richard that dead is, the next of Blood f

Nor. He was : 1 heard the Proclamation,

And then it was, when the unhappy King
(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon) did fet forth

Upon his Irijh Expedition :

From whence, he intercepted, did return

To be depos'd, and fhortly murthered.

Wor. And for whofe death, we in the worlds wide

Live fo fcandaliz'd, and foully fpoken of. (mouth
Hot. But foft, I pray you \ did King Richard then

Proclaim my Brother Martimir.^

Heir to the Crown ?

Nor He did, my felf did hear it.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin King,

That wifh'd him on the barren Mountain-; ftarv'd.

But (hall it be, that you that fet the Crown
Upon the Head of this forgetful Man,
And for his fake wore the detefted Blot

Of murtherous Subornations? fhall it be,

That you a world ofCurfes undergo.

Being the Agents, or bafe fecond Means,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon, if that I defcend fo low,

To Ihew the Line, and the Predicament

Wherein you range undet this fubtle King.

Shall it for (hame, be fpoken in thefe days.

Or fill np Chronicles in time to come,

That men of yonr Nobility and Power,

Did gage them both in an unjuft behalf

(As both of you, God pardon it,-have done)

To put down Richard., that iweet lovely Role,

And plant this Thorn, this Canker BuUmghrookJ

And Ihall it in more fhame be further fpoken.

That you are fool'd, difcarded and Ihookoff

By him, for whom thefe Shames ye underwent f

No : yet time ferves, wherein you may redeem
Your banilh'd Honours, and reftore your felves

Into the good thoughts of the world again.

Revenge the jeering and difdainM Conternpt

Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night

Tq anfwer all the Debt he owes unto you,

Even with the bloody Payments of your deaths :

Therefore I fay———

—

Wor. Peace, Coufin, fay no more.

And now I will unclafpa fecret Book,
And to your quick conveying Difcontents,

i'le read you Matter, deep and dangerous,

As full of peril and adventurous Spirit,

As to o're-walk a Current, roaring loud.

On the unftedfaft footing of a Spear.

Hot. If he fall in, good night, or fink or fwira :

Send danger from the Eaft unto the Weft,

So Honour crofs in from the North co South^

And let them grapple : The Blocd more ftirs

To rowze a Lyon, "than to ftart a Hare.

Nor. Imagination of Ibme great Exploit,

Drives him beyond the bounds of Patience.

Hot.
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M)f, By Heaven, methinks it were an eafie leap.

To pluck bright Honour from the palc-fac'd Mood,
Or dive into the bottom of the deep.

Where Fadom-Iine could never touch the ground.

And pluck up drowned Honour by the Locks

:

So he that doth redeem her thence, might wear
Without Co-rival, all her Dignities

But out upon this half-fac'd FcllowflMp.

Wor He apprehends a world of Figures herci

But not the Form of what he fhould attend :

Good Coufin give me audience for a while.

And lift to me,

f^oi. I cry you mercy.

IVor. Thofe fame Noble Scots

That arc your Prifoners-

Hot. I'le keep them all.

By Heaven, he mail not have a Scot of them :

No, if a Scot would fave his Soul, he (hail not.

I'le keep them, by this Hand.
Wor. You ftart away.

And lend no ear unto my Purpofes.

Thofe Prifoners you fhall keep.

Hot. Nay, I will^ that's flat:

He faid he would not Ranfom Mortimer :

Forbad my Tongue to Ipeak of Mortimer.

But Iwill find him when he lies afleep,

And in his Ear I'le holla, Mortimer.

Nay, rie have a Starling fhall be taughr to fpcak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him.

To keep his anger ftill in motion.

Wor. Hear you, Coufin : A word.

Hot. All Scudieshere 1 folemnly defie,

Save how to gall and pinch this BHllingbrook,,

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince oi Wales.

But that I think his Father loves him not,

And would be glad he met with fome Mifchancc,

I would have poyfon'd him with a pot of Ale.

Wor. Farewell, Kinlman: I'le talk to you

When you are temper'd to attend.

Nw. Why what a wafp-tongu'd and impatient Fool

Art thou, to break into this Womans mood.
Tying thine Ear to no Tongue but thine own ?

Hot. Why look you,l am whiptand fcourg'd with rods?

Netled, and ftung with Pifmiers, when I hear

Of this vile Policician BttUm^brookc

In Richard'^umi • What de'ye call the place }

A plague upon't, it is in G/oce/er- fhire :

'Twas where the madcap Duke his Uncle kept.

His Uncle Torj^ where 1 firft bow'd my Knee
Unto the King of Smiles, this BHlhnghrook.^:

When you and he came back from Ravenfpitr?.

Nor. At Barkley Caftle.

Hot. You fay true ;

Why what a gaudy deal of Curtefic

This fawning Gray-hound then did proffer me.
Look when his infant Fortune came to age.
And gentle Harry Percy., and kind Coufin :

O, the Devil take fuch Cozeners, God forgive me-
Good Uncle tell your tale, for 1 have done.

Wor. Nay, if you have not, to't again,
Wc'l ftay your leifure.

Hot. I have done, infooth.

Wor. Then once more to your Scottifh Prifoners.)

Deliver them up wiihout their Ranfom Iheight,
And make the Dowglas Son your onely mean
For Powers in Scotland: Which for divers Reafons
Which 1 (hall fend you written, be afFurd
Will eafily be granted you, my Lord.
Your Soain Scotland being thus cmploy'd.
Shall fecretly in the bofom creep
Of that fame noble Prelate, well belov'dj
The Arch-Bifhop,

Hot. Of York, js>t not ^

Wor. True, who bears hard

His Brothers death at Briftcm^ the Lord Siroop.

I fpeak not this in eftimaiion.

As what 1 think might be, but what I know
is ruminated, plotted, and fet down.
And onely ftaysbut to behold the face

Of that occafion that fhall bring it on.
Hot. I fmell it:

Upon my life, it will do wondrous well
Nor. Before the game's a foot, thou lliil lett'fl flip.

Hot. Why, it cannot choofe but be a noble Plot,
And then the Power oi Scotland., and oiTork^
To joyn with Mortimer., Ha.

Wor. And fo they fhall.

Hot. In faith it is exceeding-well aim'd.

Wor. And 'tis no little Rcafon bids us fpced>
To fave our Heads, by raifing of a Head -

For, bear our felves as even as we can.

The King will always think him in our debt,

And think we think our felves unfatisficd.

Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already, how he doth begin

To make us ftrangers to his looks of love.

Hot. He does, he does ; we'll be reveng'd on him.
Wor. Coufin, farewell. No further go in this.

Than 1 by Letters fhall diredl your courfe

;

W hen tune is ripe, which will be fuddenly,

I'le fteal to Glendower., and lo, Mortimer.,

Where you, znd Dorpglas^ and our Powers at oncc»

As 1 will falhion it, (hall happily meet.

To bear our Fortunes in our own ftrong Arms,
Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

Nor. Farewell, good Brother, we fhall thrive, I truft.

Hot. Uncle, adieu : O let Hours be fhort,

Till fields, and blows,and groans applaud our fport.C^*'''

A^iis Secundiis, Scana Frima,

Enter a Carrier^ vnth a Lanthorn tn his hand.

I . Car. Heigh ho, an't be not four by the day I'le be
hang'd. C^j^r^j ir4»« is over the new Chimney, and yet

our Horfc not packt. What, Oftler ?

Ofi. Anon, anon.

1

.

Car. I prethee 7b/«, beat Cuts Saddle, put a few
Flocks in the point : The poor Jade is wrung in the Wi-
thers, out of all cefs.

Enter another Carrier.

2. Can. Peafe and Beans are as dank here as a Dog, and
this is the next way to give poor Jades the Bots- This
Houfe is turned upfide down fince R<^in the Oftler died.

1 . Car. Poor fellow never joy^d fince the price of Oats
rofe, it was the death of him.

2. Car. I think this is the moft Villanous Houfe in all

London road for Fleas : I am ftung like a Tench.
i.C/ir. Like a Tench .-* There's ne'rc a King in Chri-

ftendom, could be better bit, than I have been fince the
tirft Cock.

i.Car. Why, you will allow us ne*cr a Jourden, and
then we leak in your Chimney : And your Chambcr-lyc
breeds Fleas like a Loach.

I. Car. What Oftler, come away, and be hang'd
come away.

1- Car. 1 have a Gammon of Bacon, and two razes of
G ingcr, to be delivered as far as Charing'crofs.

1 . Car. The Turkies in my Panniers arc quite ftarvcd.

What Oftler ? a plague on thee, haft thou never an eye
in thy head ? canft not hear .<* and 'twere not as good a
deed as drink, to break the pate of thee, 1 am a very Vil-

lain. Come and be hang'd, haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads- hill.

Gad. Good morrow. Carriers. What's a Clock?
Car. \ think It be two a Clock.

Gad,
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Cad. I prcthee lend me thy Laathorn to fee my Geld-

ing in Che Stable.

1. Car. Nay, fofc I pray ye, I know a trick worth

two of thsL
Gad. I .prethee lead rae thine.

2. Car' I, when, canft tcH ? lend me thy Lanthorn

Cquoth-a) marry Tie fee th:e hang'd firft.

Gad. Sirrah, Carrier : what time do you nKan to come

to London ?

2. Car. Time enough to go to bed with a Candle, 1

warrant thee. Come Neighbour Mugges^ wt'U call up the

Gentlemen, they will along with company, for they have

great charge. {Exeunt.

Enter ChamberUin.

Gad. What ho. Chamberlain ?

Cham. At hand quoth Pick purfe

.

Gad. That's even as fair, as at hand quoth the Cham-
berlain : For thou varieft no more from picking of Pur-

fes, than giving direftion doth from labouring. Thou

lay'ft the plot, how.
Cham. Good morrow Mafter Gads-hlS^ it holds cur-

rant that 1 told you yefternight. There's a Franklin m the

wild of Kent.^ hath brought three hundred Marks with

him in Gold : 1 heard him tell it to one of his Company
laft night at Supper ; a kind of Auditor, one that hath

abundance of Charge too, ( God knows what ) they are

up already, and call for Eggs and Butter. They will

away prefently.

Gad. Sirrah, if they meet not with S. Nicholas Clarks,

I'le give thee this neck.

Cha/n. No, rie none of it : I prethee keep that for the

Hangman, for I know thou worfhip'Il S. Nicholas as

truly as a man of falfhood may.

Gad. What talkcft thou to me of the Hangman ? If

I hang I'le make a fat pair of Gallows. For if I hang,

old Sir John hangs with me, and thou know'ft he^ no

Straveling. Tut, there are other Trojans that thou

dream'ft not of, thv which (for fport fakej are content to

do the Profeflion fome grace ; that would ( if matters

Ihould be look'd into) for their own Credit fake, make

all whole. I am joyned with no Foot-Land-Rakers, no

Long-ftaff fix penny ftrikers, none of thefe mad Mufta-

chio-purple-hu'd-Mak-worms, but with Nobility, and

Tranquility j Burgomafters, and great Oneyers, fuch as

can hold in, fuch as will ftrike fooner than fpeak ; and

fpeak fooner than drink, and drink fooner than pray
^

and yet t lye, for they pray continually unto their Saint

the Common-wealth ^ or rather, not to pray to her, but

prey on her : for they ride up and down on her, and

make her their Boots.

Cham. What, the Common-wealth their Boots .' Will

(he bold out water in foul way f

Gad. She will, (he will ; Juftice hath liquor'd her.

We fteal, as in a Caille, Cock-fure : we have the receit o(

Fern-feed, we walk invifible.

Cham. Nay, I think rathsr, you are more beholding

to the Night,than the Fern-feedjfor your walking invifible

Gad. Give me thy hand.

Thou (halt have a (hare in our purpofe,

As I am a true man.

Cham. Nay,rather let me have it ,as you are a falfe Thief.

Gad. Go to • Homi> is a common name to all men.

Bid the Oftler bring the Gelding out of the Stable.

Farewell, ye muddy knave. [^Exennt.

Scana Secunda,

EfUtr Prince, Poyr.S, and FctO.

Poynj. Come (helter, (helter, I have removed Faljtafs

Horfe, and he frets like a gumm'd Velvet.

Pnn. Stand clofe.

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. PcyatJ., Poyxtj., ind be hang'd Poyftfs.

Pnn. P».ace yc fatrkidney'd Raical, what a bawling
dolt thou keep ?

fal. What Pcynes, Hal}
Prtn. He is walk'd up to the top of the Kill, He go

feek him.

Fal. lamaccurfttorobinthatThiefs Company : that

Rafcai hath removed my Horfe, and tied him I know
not where. If1 travel but four foot by the fquare further

a foot, 1 /hall break my wind. Well, 1 doubt not but to
die a fair death for all this, if I fcape hanging for killing

chat Rogue. I have forfworn his company hourly any
time this two and twenty year, and yet I am bewitcht with
the Rogues company. If the Rafcai have not given me
Medicine? to make me love him, I'le be hang'd, it could

not be elfe : I have drunk Medicines. Poynts, Hall^ a

Plague upon you both. Bardolfh.^ Peto : I'le ftarve e'rc I

rob a foot further. And 'twere not as good a deed as to

drink, to turn True-man, and to leave thefe Rogues, I am
the vericft Varlet that ever chewed with a Tooth. Eight
yardsof uneven ground, isthreefcore and ten miles a foot

with me : and the ftony-hearted Villains know it well

enough. A plague upon't, when Thieves cannot be true

one to another. V^^y ^htjlle.

Whew a plague light upon you all. Give me my Horfe

:

you Rogues : give me my Horfe, and be hang'd.

Prtn. Peace ye fat guts, lie down, lay thine ear clofe to

the ground,and liflif thou can hear the tread of Travellers.

Fal. Have you any Leavers to life me up again being

down ? I'le not bear mine own flelh fo far afoot again,

for all the Coyn in thy Fathers Exchequer. What a plague

mean ye to colt me thus .'

Pnn. Thou lieft, thou are not coltcd, thou art uncolted.

Fal. I prethee good Prince Hal help me to my Horfe,

good Kings Son.

Prtn. Out you Rogue, (hall I be your Oilier .'

Fal. Go hang thy felf. in thy own heir-apparent-

Garters: If I be ta'ne, I'le peach for this : and I have not

Ballads made on all, and fung to (ilthy tunes, let a Cup of

Sack be my Poyfon : when a jeaft is fo forward, and a

foot too, I hate it.

Enttr Gads-hill.

Gad. Stand.

Fal. So 1 do againft ray will.

Poyn. O 'tis our Setter, I know his voice :

Bardolf.^ what News .••

Bar. Cafe ye, cafe ye \ on with your Vizards, there's

Money of the Kings coming down the Hill, 'tis going to

the Kings Exchequer.

Fal. You lie,you Rogue, 'tis going to the Kings Tavern.

Gad. There's enough to make us all.

Fal. To be hang'd.

Prin. You four (hall front them in the narrow Lane :

Ned and 1 will walk lower ; if they fcape from your en-

counter, then they light onus.

Ptto. But how many be of them ?

Gad. Some eight or ten.

Fal. Will they not rob us ?

Prtn. What, a Coward, Sir John Paunch ?

Fal. Indeed I am not John of Gaunt your Grand-

father : but yet no Coward, Hal.

Prtn. We'll leave that to the proof.

Po)n. Sirrah Jack^, thy Horfe ftands behind the Hedge,

when thou need'It him, there Ihalt thou find him, fare-

well, and ftand faft.

Fal. Now I cannot ftrike him if I (hould be hang'd.

Prin. Ned., where are our Difguifes?

Poyn. Here hard by : Stand clofe.

Fal. Now my Matters, happy man be his dole lay I

:

every man to his bufinefs.

Enter Tr/tveRers.

Tra. Come, Neighbour : the Boy (hall lead our Horfej

down the hill: We'll afoot a while, and eafe oiir Legs,

Thtevts
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ThKves. Stay.

Tra. Jefu blefs us.

Fal. Strike : down with them, cut the Villains throats^

a whorfon Caterpillars : Bacon-fed Knaves, they hate us

youth i
down with them, fleece them.

Tra. O, wc arc undone, both wc and ours for ever.

Fal. Hang ye gorbeliied Knaves, are you undone ? No
ye Fat Chuffs, 1 would vour ftore were here. On Ba-

cons on, what ye Knaves ? young men muft live, you are

Grand Jurors ? We'll jure ye i'iaith.

C Htre they rob tbem and bind them,

the Prince *nd Poyns.

Enter

Priti. The Thieves have bound the True-men : Now
could thou and I rob the Thieves and go merrily to Lon-

don.^ it would be Argument for a Week, Laughter for a

Month, and a good ^ealt for ever.

Poynes. Stand clofe, I hear them coming.

Enter Thieves a^atn.

Fal. Come my Matters, let us (hare, and then to Horfc

before day : and the Prince and Po-tncs be not two ar-

rand Cowards, there's no equity ftirring. There's no

more Valour in that Poynes^ than in a wild Duck.

Pririi Your Money.
Poyn. Villains.

Q As they are Paring., the Prince and Poyns fet upon them.

They all run away., leaving the Booty khind them.

Prince. Got with much eafc Now merrily to Horfe

:

The Thieves are fcattered, and pofTeft with fear fo ftrong-

ly, that they dare not meet each other : each takes his Fel-

low for an Officer. Away good Ned, Falftaff fweats to

death, and Lards the lean earth as he walks along : wer'c

not for laughing, I (hould pity him.

Poyn. How the Rogue roar'd. C Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Hotfpur folns , reading a Letter.

But for mine own part., my Lord, I could he well con-

tented to be there., in re/peil of the -love J bear your Houfc.

He could be contented : Why is he not then ? in relped

of the love he bears our Houfe. He fhcws in this, he

loveshis own Barn better than he loves our Houfe. Let

me fee fome more , The purpofe you undertake is dange-

rous. Why that's certain : *Tis dangerous to take a

cold, to flcep, to drink : but 1 tell yon ( my Lord Fool )

out of this Nettle, Danger ; we pluck this Flower, Safe-

ty. The purpofe you undertake is dangerous , the Friends

you have named uncertain^ the Time it felf unforted., and

your whole Plot too light-, for the countcrpotze of fo great

an Oppofition. Say you fo, fay you fo : I fay unto you a-

gain, you are a Oiallow cowardly Hinde> and you lye.

What a lack-brain is this ? I proteft, our Plot is as good
a Plot as ever was laid j our Friends true and condant

:

A good Plot, good Friends, and full of Expectation : An
excellent Plot, very good Friends. What a Frofty-fpiri

ted rogue is this ? Why, ray Lord of Tori;, commends the

Plot, and the general courfe of the aftion. By this hand,
if I were now by this Rafcal, I could brain him with his

Ladies Fan. Is there not ray Father, my Uncle, and
my fclf. Lord Edmond Mortimer , my Lord of Tork^

and Owen Glendower ? Is there not befides, the Dowglas ?

Have 1 not all their Letters, to meet me in Arms
by the ninth of the next Month ? and are there not
fome of them fet forward already ? What i Pagan
Rafcal is this ? An infidel. Ha, you Ihail fee now in

very fincerity of fear and Cold heart , will he to the
King, and lay open all our Proceedings. O, 1 could divide
my (elf, and go to buffets, for moving fuch a di(h of skim'd
Milk with fo Honourable an Action. Hang him, let him

tell the King wcare prepared. I will fee forwards to night
Entttr hit Lady.

How now, Kate^X muft leave you within thcfe two hours.

L*. O my good Lord, why are you thus alone i

For what Otfeocc have I this fortnight been
A Banilh'd Woman from my l-Jarry\ Bed ?

Tell me ( fweet Lord ) what is't that takes from tbcc

Thy ftomach, pleafure, and thy golden flcep ?

vVhy doft thou bend thy Eyes upon the Earth ?

And ftart lb often when thon fitt'ft alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frelh Blood in thy Cheeks ?

And given my Treafuresand my Rights of thee,

To thick-ey'd mufmg, and curft Mclancholly ?

In my faint flumbcrs, 1 by thee have watcht.

And heard thee murmur talcs of Iron Wars

:

Speak learmsof mannageto thy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the Field. And thou haft talk'd

Of Sallies, and Retires ^ Trenches, TcntJ,

Of Palizadocs, Frontiers, Parapets.

Of Bafiliiks, ofCanon, Culverin.

Of Prifoncrsianfoin, and of Souldicrs flain,

And all the current of a heady fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath been fo at War,
And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in thy flecp.

That Beds of fweat hath ftood upon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a late difturbed Stream \

And in thy Face ftrange niotionhave appear'd,

Such as we fee when men reftrain their breath,

On fome great fudden hafte. O what Portents are thcfe?

Some heavy bufincfs harh my Lord in hand,

Andlniuft know it •• elfehc loves me not.

Hot. What ho ; Is Gitltams with the Packet gone ?

Ser. He is, my Lord, an hour agone.

E/ot.Hath Butler brought thofe Horfes from the Shcri/F/

Ser. One Horfe, my Lord, he brought even now.
//or. What Horfe ? a Roan, a crop-car, is it not ?

Ser. It is, my Lord.

Hot. That Roan ftiall be my Throne. Wdl, I wiD
back him ftreight. EJperance^ bid Butler lead him forth

into the Park.

La. But hear you, my Lord
Hot. What fay'ft thoo, my Lady f

La. What is it that carries you away.^

Hot. Why, my Horfe ( my Love ) my Horfe.
La. Out you mad-headed Ape, a Weazdl hath not

fuch a deal of Spleen, as you art ft with. In footh I'lc

know your bulinefs, Harry., that I will. I fear my Bro-
ther Mortimer doth ftir about hb Title, and hath fcnt

for you to line his Enterprife. But if you go
Hot. So far a foot, 1 fliall be weary. Love.
La. Come, come, you Paraquito. anfwer me dircftly

unto this Queftion, that 1 ftiall ask. Indeed Tie break
thy little finger, //^rry: if thou wilt not tell me true.

Hut. Away, away, you irifler : Love, I love ifaec not,

1 care not for thee, Kate : this is no world
To play with Mammcts, and to tilt with Lips.

We muft have bloody Nofes, andcrack'd Crowns,
And pafs them currant too. Gods me, my Horfe.
What izfl\.xhov,Kate> what would'll thon have withmc?

La. Do ye not love me ? do you not indeed ?

Well, do not then. For fincc you love uie not,

I will not love my felf Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me if thou fpcakcft in Jcaft, or no.
Hot. Come, wilt thou fee roe ride }

And when I am a Horfe-back, I willfwear

I love thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate.,

I muft not have you henceforth, queftion me.
Whither I go : nor reafon whereabout.
Whither I mDft, I muft : and to conclude.
This Evening muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.
I know you wife, but yet no further wife
Then Harry PerciesWik. Confbmt you arc.
But yet a Wonian : and for Sccrecie,

No Lady clofcr. For i will beiicvc.

Thou
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Thou wilt not utter what thou dofl: not know,
And (6 far will I truft thee, gentle Kate.

La. How fo far ?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you Kate.^

Whether I go, thither fliall you go too;

To day will I fct forth, to morrow you.

Will this content you Kate ?

La. It muft of force. [^Exeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Prince and Poynes.

Vrin. Ned, prethee come out of that fat room, and

lend rae thy hand to laugh a little,

Poynes. Where haft been, HaWi
Pnn. With three or four Loggerheads, amonglt three

or fourfcore Hogfheads. I have founded the very bafe

firing of humility. Sirrah) I am fwern Brother to alelhof

Drawers, and can call them by their Names, as Tom,

Dick,, and Francis. They take it already upon their

Confidence, that though I be but Prince of Wakst yet I

am the King of Curtefie : telling me flatly, I am not proud

like Jack^ Falflajf.^ but a Corinthian., a lad of mettle, a

good Boy, and when I am King of England., I fhall com-

mand all the good Lads in Eaficheap. They call drink-

ing deep, dying Scarlet ; and when you break in your

watring, then they cry pem, and bid you play it off. To
conclude, I am fo good a proficient in one quarter ofan
hour, that I can drink with any Tinker in his own Lan-

guage during my life. J tell thee Ned, thou hall loft much
hononr, that thou wert not witH me in this aftion : but

fweet Ned., to fweeten which name of Ned., I give thee

this penniworch of Suger, clapt even now into ray hand
by an under Skiner, one that never fpeake other Eng-
lifh in his life, then Eijht jhilling and fix pencey and.

Ton are -welcome : with this ftirilT addition, Aton Sir.,

jlnon Sir^ Score a pint of Baflard in the Half Moon., or

fo. But Ned, to drive away time till Faljlaff come, I

prethee doe thou ftand in fome by-room, while I quefti-

on ray puny Drawer, to what end he gave me the Suger,

and do never' leave calling Franctt., that his Tale to rae

may be nothing but, Anon : ftep afide, and I'le fliew

thee a Prefident.

Poynes. Francis.

Prin. Thou art perfed.

Poyn. Francis.

Enter Drawer,

I

Fran. Anon, anon Sir ; look down into the Pomgar-
net Ralf.

Prince. Come hither, Francis.

Fran, My Lord.
Pnn. Hoa long haft thou to ferve, Francis ?

Fran. Forfooth five years, and as ra.uch as to-

Poyn, Francis.

Fran. Anon, anon Sir,

Prin. Five years ; Berlady a long Leafe for the clink-

ing of Pewter. Bflt Francis, dareft thou be fo valiant, as

to play the Coward with thy Indenture, and fhevv it a

fair pair of heels, and run from it ?

Fran. O Lord, Sir, Tie be fworxi upon all the Books in

England., I could find in my heart.

J'oyn. Franoifi

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

Pnn. How old art thou, Francis?

Fran. Let me fee, about Machaelmas next I fhall be

Poyn. Francis.

Fran. Anon Sir, pray you ftay a little, my Lord.

Prin. Nay but hark you FranctSy for the Suga r thou

gaveft me, 'twas a penniworth, was't not ?

Fran. O Lord Sir, I would it had been two.

Prin. I will give thee for it a thoufand pound : ask

me when thou wilt, and thou Ihalt have it.

Poyn. Francis.

Fran. Anon, anon.

Pr:n. Anon, Francis ? No, Francis., but to morrow
Frahcis : or Francis, on Thurfday : or indeed Francis^

when thou wilt. But Francis.

Fran. My Lord.

Pnn. Wilt thou Rob this Leathern Jerkin, Chrifta!
button, Not-pated, Agatring, Puke ftocking, Caddice
garter, Spanilh pouch.

Fran. O Lord, Sir, who do you mean ?

Prin. Why then your brown Baftard is your onJy
drink ; for look you, Francis., your whit Canvas doublet
will fully. In Barbary Sir, it cannot come to fo much.

Fran. What, Sir ?

Poyn. Francis.

Prtn. A way you Rogue, doft thou hear them call ?

{^Here they both call, the Drawer fiands amaz^ed
not trowing which ts>ay togo.

Enter Vintner.

Vint. What ftand*ft thou ftill, and hear'ft fuch a call-

ing ? Look to the Gueft within : My Lord, old Sir

John with half a dozen more, are at the door : fhall I let

them in ?

Pnn. Let them alone a while, and then open the door
P(^s.

Enter Poynes.

Poyn. Anon, anon Sir.

Prin. Sirrah, Falfiaffznd the reft of the Thives are
at the door, Ihall we be merry ?

Poyn. As merry as Crickets my Lad. But hark yc,
what cunning match have you made with this jeaft of the
Drawer ? Come, what's the ilTue ?

Pnn. 1 am now of all humors, that have (hewed them-
felves humors, fince the old days of goodman Jdam., to
the pupil age of this prefent twelve a Clock at midnight.
What's a clock Frmcis.

Fran. Anon. anon Sir.

Prin. That ever this Fellow fhonld have fewer words
then a Parret, and yet the Son of a Woman. His indu-

ftry is up ftairs and down-ftairs, his eloquence the par-

cell of a reckoning. 1 am not yet of Perciet mind, the

Hotfpur of the North, he that kills me fome fix or
feven dozen of Scots at a Breakfaft, wafhes his hands and
fays to his Wife : Fie upon this quiet life, 1 want work.

my fweet Harry., fayes fhe, how many haft thou kill'd

to day ? Give my Roan Horfe. a dranch (fays he) and
anfwers, fome fourteen, an hour after : a trifle, a trifle.

1 prethee call in Falfiaff., I'le play Percy., and that

daran'd Brawn fhall play Dame Mortimer his Wife- Ei-

w, fays the Drnnkard. Call in Ribs, call in Tallow.
Enter falftaff.

Poyn. Welcome Jack.., where haft thou been ?

Fal. A plague of all Cowards! fay, and a vengeance

too, marry and Amen. Give me a cup of Sack Boy. E'rc

I lead this life long, I'le fow nether ftocks, and mend
them too. A plague of all Cowards. Give me a Cup of

Sack, Rogue. Is there no virtue extant /

Prin. Didft thou never fee Tttan kifs a difh of Butter,

pitiful hearted Titan that melted at the fweet Tale of

the Sun ? If thou didft, then behold xhat compound.
Fal. You Rogue, Jhere's Lime in this Sack too : there

is nothing but Roguery to be found in Villanous man ;

yet a Coward is worfe then a Cup of Sack with Lime. A
villanous Coward, go thy ways old Jackj die when thou

wilt, if Manhood, good Manhoodbe not forgot upon the

face of the Earth, then am I a fbotten Herring : there lives

not three good men unhang'd in England., and one of them
is fat, and grows old, God help the while, a bad world 1

fay. I would I were a IVeavsr., 1 could fing all manner of

Songs. A plague of all Cowards, I fay ftill.

Prin, How now Woolfack^ what mutter you ?

Fal.
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Fal. A Kiags Son ? If 1 do not beat thee out of thy

Kingdom with a Dagger of Lath, and drive all thy Sub-

jcfts afore thee like a flock of Wild-geefe, I'Je never wear

hair oamy face more. You Prince of JValei ?

Prm. Why you horfon round man ? what's the matter ?

Jed. Are you not a Coward ? anfwcr rae to that, and

Popes there ?

Pria. Ye fat Paunch, and ye call me Coward, Tie

ftab thee.

„ Fad. I call thee Coward ? I'le fee thee daran'd e're I call

thee Coward : bat I would give a thoufand Pound I could

run as faft as thou canft. You are ftrcight enough in the

Ihoulders, you care not who fees your back : Call you

that backing ofyour Friends ? a Plague upon fuch backing

:

give mc them that will face me. Give me a Cup of Sack,

1 am a Rogue if I drunk to day.

Prin. O Villain, thy Lips are fcarce wip'd, fince thou

drunk'ft lalt.

Falfi. AlPs one for that- C He drtnks.

A plague of all Cowards ftill, fay I.

Prin. What's the matter.'

/<»//?. What's the matter •' here be four of us, have

ta'ne a thouiand pound this Morning.

Prvi. Where is it, 7<«c^.' where is it ?

Falft. Where is it ? taken from us , it is : a hundred

upon poor four of us.

Prin. What , a hundred, man f

Faifi. I am a Rogue, if I were not at half Sword with

a do7en rf them two hours together. I have efcapcd by

miracle. I am eight times thruft through the Doublet,

four through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

through, mySword hack'dlikca Hand-faw, ecce fignum.

1 never dealt better fince I was a man : all would not do.

A Plague of all Cowards • let them fpeak •, if they fpeak

more or lefs than truth, they are Villains and the Sons

of darknefs.

j

Prin. Speak Sirs, how was it "i

Gad. We four let upon fome dozen.

f<//?. Sixteen, at leaft, ray Lord.
Cud. And bound them.

Peto. No, no, they were not bound.

Falfi. You Rogue they were bound, every man ofthem,

or 1 am a Jew elfe, an Ebrew Jew.
Cad. As we were fharing, fome fix or fevcn frelh men

fet upon us.

Fdlfi. And unbound the reft, and then came in the other.

Prin. What, fought ye with them all ?

Fatfi. All ? I know not what ye call all : but if I fought

not with fifty ofthem, I am a Bunch of Radilh : if there

were not two or three and fifty upon poor old Jack^ then

am I no two-legg'd Creature.
Poifj. Pray Hcaven,you have not murthered fome ofthem.

Falfi. Nay, that's paft praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them : Two 1
' am fure 1 have payed, two Rogues

in Backrom Sutes. I tell thee what, /^^//, if I tell thee a

Lye, fpitin my face, call me Horfe : thou knoweft my old

I

word : here 1 lay, and thus 1 bore my point ; four Rogues
in Buckrom let drive at me

Prince. What, four? thou faid'ft but two, even now.
Falfi. Four ///t/, I told thee four.

Potn. I, I, he faid four.

Falfi. Thefc four came all a-front, and mainly thruft

at me ; 1 made no more ado, but took all their feven

pomts in my Target, thus.

Prinee. Seven ? why there were but four, even now.
Falfi. In Buckrom.
Poin. l,four, in Buckrom Sutes.

Falfi. Seven, by thefe Hilts,or I am a Villain elfe.

Prtn. Prithee let him alone, we fhall have more anon.

Falfi. Doeft thou hear nie, Hal ?

Prin. I, and mark thee too. Jack,

Falfi. E)o fo, for it is worth tlie liftning too : thefe
nine in Buckrom, that I told thee of.

Prin. So, two more already.

I

Falfi. Their Points being broken.
Poin. Down fell his Hofc.

Falfi. Began to give mc ground : but I followed me
cloft, came in foot and hand j and with a thought (even of
the eleven 1 pay'd.

Pnn. O monftroui ! eleven Buckrom men grown out
of two ?

Fjilfi. But as the Devil would hare it, three mif-bc-

gotten Knaves, in Kendal Grccn^ came at my Bade, and
let drive at me , for it was fo dark, //<</, that thou could'ft

not fee thy Hand.
Prin. Thefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,

grofs as a Mountain, open, palpable. Why thou Clay-
brain'd Guts, thou Knotty- paled fool, thou Horfon ob-
fccne grealic Tallow Catch.

Falfi. What, art ihou mad ? art thou mad ? is not the

truth, the truth ?

Pnn. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men in Ken-
dal Green, when it was fo dark, thou could'ft not fee thy

hand .'' Come, tell us your Reafon : what fay'ft thou to this ?

Poin. Come, your Reafon Jfck; your Reafon.

Falfi. What, upon compulfion ? No : were I at the

Strappado, or all the Racks in the World, I would not

tell you on compulfion. Give you a Reafon on compulfi-

on ? If Reafons were as plenty as Blackberries ; 1 woald
give no man a Reafon upon compulfion, I.

Prin. I'le be no longer guilty of this fin. This languine

Coward, this Bed-prcfler, this Horfe-back-brcakcr, this

huge Hill of Flefh.

Falfi. Away you Starveling, you Elf-skin, you dried

Neats tongue, Bulls-piflel, you ftock-fifti : O for breath

to utter. What is like thee .-' You Tailors yard, you death,

you Bow-cafe, you vile ftanding tuck.

Prin. Well, breathe a-whik, and thcnto't again : and
when thou haft tyr'd thy felf in bafe Comparifons, hear

me fpeak but thus.

Poin. Mark Jack^

Prin. We two, faw you four fet on four and bound
thera^ and were Matters of their Wealth : mark now, how
a plain Tale fhall put you down. Then did we two j fet

on you four, and with a word, ont-fac'd you from your

Prize, and have it : yea, and can Ihew it you in the Houfe.

hadFalftajf-, you carried your Guts away as nimbly, with

as quick dexterity, and roared for mercy, and ftill ran

and roar'd, as ever I heard Bull-Calf What a Slave

arc thou, to hack thy Sword as thou haft doue, and then

fay it was in fight. What trick ? what device ? what ftart-

ing hole canft thou now find out, to hide thee from this

open and apparent Ihame?
Poin. Come, let's hear Jack.: What trick haft tliou now ?

Falfi. I knew ye, as well as he that made ye. Why hear

yc my Mafters, was it for me to kill the Heir apparent ?

Should I turn upon the true Prince ? Why, thou knoweft

I am as valiant as HercMles : but beware iniftinift, the Lion

will not touch the true Prince : Inftinifl is a great matter.

I was a Coward on Inftind •• I ftiall think the better of

my felf, and thee, during my life.- I, for a valiant Lion

and thou for a true Prince- But Lad?, 1 am glad you have

the Money. Hoftcfs, clap to the doors : watch to Night,

pray to Morrow. Gallants, Lads, Boys, Hearts ofGold,

all the good titles of Fellowftiip come to yoo. Wbav,
(hall we be merry ? (hall we have a Play extemfert.

Prut. Content, and the argument ihall be, thy run-

ning away.

Falfi. A, no more of that, /M if thoulovcft mc
Enter Hofitft,

Hon-. My Lord the Prince ?

Prtn. How now, my Lady the Hoftcfs, what fey'ft

thou to mc ?

Hofi. Marry, my Lord, there is a Noble-man ofthe

Court at door would fpeak with you • he fays he comes

from your Father.

Prtn. Give him as much as will make bim a Royal man,

and fend him back again to my Mother.

Ff f^Al
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Falfl. What manner of man is he ?

Hofieji. An old man.

Falfi. What doth Gravity out of his Bed at Midnight ?

Shall 1 give him his anfwer ?

Prin. Prethee do, Jack^

Fa[[l. Faith and Tie fend him packing. f Exit.

Prince. Now Sirs : you fought fair \ fo did you
Pffo, fo did you Bardol • you are Lions too, you ran

away upon inltinft : you will not touch the true Prince i

no, .fie.

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run.

Prtn. Tell me now in earneft , how came Falftaffs

Sword fo hackt ?

Peto. Why, he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid, he

would fwear truth out of all England : but he would make

you believe it was done in fight, and perfwaded us to do

the like.

Bard. Yea, and tickle our Nofes with Spear-grafs,

to make them bleed, and then beflubber our Garments

with it, and fwear it was the Bloud of true men. I did

that 1 didnotthefe feven years before, 1 blufht to hear

his monftrous devices

Prln. O Villain, thou floleft a Cup of Sack eighteen

years ago, and wert taken with the manner, and ever

fince thou haft blufht extempore -. thou hadft Fire and

Sword on thy fide, and yet thou ranneft away : what in-

ftinft hadft thou for it ?

Bard. My Lord, do you fee thefe Meteors ? do you

behold thefe Exhalations .<*

Prln. I do.

Bard. What think you they portend ?

Prin. Hot Livers, and cold Purfes.

Bard. Choler, my Lord, if rightly taken.

Prin. No, if rightly taken. Halter.

Enter Falflajf.

Here comes lean 7^c^, here comes bare-bone. How
now my fweer Creature of Bombaflr, how long is't ago,

Jack:^ fince thou faw'ft thine own Knee .-•

F^lji: My own Knee .'' When I was about thy years,

( Hal ) I was not an Eagles Talon in the Wafle, I could

have crept into any Aldermans Thumb-Ring : a plague

of fighing and grief, it blowes a man up like a Bladder.

There's villanous Newes abroad : here was Sir John

Braby from your Father •, you muft go to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North, Percy.,

and he of Wales, that gave Jmamon the Baftinado,

and made Lucifer Cuckold, and Iwore the Devil his true

Liege-man upon the Crofs of a Wellh-hook ; what a

Plague call you him .••

Potn. O, Glendorver.

Falft. Owen, Owen •, the fame, and his Son in Law
Mortimer., and old Northumberland^ and the fprightly

Scot of Scots, Doxpglas., that runs a Horfe-back up a Hill

perpendicular.

Pnn. He that rides at high fpeed, and with a Piflol

kills a Sparrow flymg.

Falfl. You have hit It.

Prtn. So d id he never the Sparrow.

Falft. Well, that Rafcal hath good metal in him, he

will not run.

Prtn. Why, what a Rafcal art thou then, to praife him
fo for running?

Falft. A Horfe-back, ( ye Cuckow ) but a foot he will

not budge a foot.

Pnn. Yes, Jack^ uponinftinft.

Falji. I grant ye, upon inftind : Well, he is there too,

and one Mordake., and a thoufand blew-Caps more,

Worcefter is ftoln away by Night : thy Fathers Beard is

turn'd white with the News : you may buy Land now
as cheap as ftinking Mackerel.

Prin. Then 'tis like, if there come a hot Sun, and this

civill bufFctting hold, wefhall buy Maidenheads as they

buy hob-nails, by the hundreds.

Falft. By the Mafs, Lad, thou fay'ft true, it is like we

I

fhall have good trading that way. But tell me Hall., art
not thou horrible afear'd '{ thou being Heir apparent
could the World pick thee out three fuch Enemies apain
as that Fiend DorvgUs., that Spirit Percy, and that Devil
Glendower ? Art thou not horrible afraid 1 Doth not thy
blood thrill at it ?

Prin. Not a whit : I lack fomeof thy inftinft.

Falft. Well, thou wilt be horrible chid to morrow,
when thou comeft to thy Father : if thou do love me'
praftife an anfwer.

Prin. Do thou ftand for my Father, and examine me
upon the particulars of my Life.

Falft. Shall I ? content : This Chair fhall be my
State, this Dagger ray Scepter, and this Cuihion my
Crown.

Pnn. Thy State is taken for a Joyn'd-Stool, thy Gol-
den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich
Crown for a pitiful bald Crown.

Falft. Well, and the fire of Grace be not quite out of
thee, now (halt thou be moved. Give me a Cup of Sack
to make mine Eyes look red, that it may be thought I

have wept, for 1 muft fpeak in pafllon, and I will doit in
Kings Cambyfes vein.

Prin. Weil, here is my Leg.

Fglft. And here is my fpeech : ftand afide Nobility.

Hofttf. This is excellent fport, i'faith.

Fal. Weep not, fweet Queen,for trickling tears are vain.
Hoftef. Othe Father, how he holds his countenance ?

Fal. For Gods fake. Lords, convey my truftful Queen,
for Tears do ftop the Houd-gates of her eyes.

Hofteft. O rare, he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry
Players , as ever I fee.

Fal. Peace good Pint-pot, peace good Tickle-brain.
Harry., I do not onely marvel, where thou fpendeft thy
time \ but alfo, how thou are accompanied : For though
the Camomil, the more it is trodden, the fafter it grows

^

yet Youth, the more it is wafted, the fooner it wears'
Thou art my Son : I have partly thy Mother's Word,
partly ray Opinion ;, but chiefly , a Villanous trick of
thine Eye, and a foolifh hanging of thy nether Lip, that
doth warrant me. If then thou be Son to me, here
lyeth the point : why, being Son to me, art thou fo

Pointed at ? ShaU the bleffed Son of Heaven prove a

Micher, and cat Black-berries ? a queftion not to be
ask'd. Shall the Son of England prove a Thief, and
take Purfes ? a queftion to be ask'd. There is a thing,
Harry., which thou haft often heard of, and it is known to

many in our Land, by the name of Pitch: this Pitch (as
ancient Writers do report ) doth defile ; fo doth the com-
pany thou keepeft •• for Harry., now 1 do not fpeak to

thee in Drink, but in Tears •, not in Plcafure, but in Paf-

fion
;,
not in Words onely, but in Woes alfo : and yet

there is a vertuous man, whom 1 have often noted in thy
company, but I know not his Name.

Prtn. What manner ofman,and it like your Majefty .''

Falft. A goodly portly man i'faith, and corpulent,

of a chearfnl Look, a pleafmg Eye, and a moft noble

Carriage, and as I think, his age fome fifty, or ( by'rlady )
inclining to threefcore j and now I remember me, his

Name is Falftaf: if that man fhould be lewdly given,

he deceives me ^ for Harry, I fee Vertue in his Looks.

If then the Tree may be known by the Fruit, as the Fruit

by the Tree, then peremptorily I fpeak it, there is Vertue
in that Falftaf} -. him keep with, the reft banifh. And tell

me now, thou naughty Varlet, tell me, where haft thou
been this Month .''

Prin. Do'ft thou fpeak like a King ? do thou ftand

for me, and I'le play my Father.

Fal. Depofe me : if thou do'ft it half fo gravely, fo

majeftically, both in word and matter, hang me up by
the heels for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poulters Hare.

Prin. Well, here 1 am fet.

Falft. And here I ftand : judge, my Mafters.

Prtn. Now Harry, whence come vou .<*

___Fnlft,
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Falfl, My Noble Lord, from Eafi-cheaf.

Prin. The Complaints 1 hear of thee, are grievous.

Falji. rfaith, my Lord, they arc falfe: Nay^TJe tickle

yc for a young Prince.

Prin. Sweareft thou, ungracious Boy ? henceforth

ne're look on me: thou art violently carried away from

Grace : there's a Devil haunts thee, in the likenefs of a

fat old man •, a Tun of Man is thy Companion : Why
do'ft thou convcrfe with that Trunk of Humors, that

Boulting-Hutch of Beaftlinefs, that fwoln Parcel of

Dropfies, that huge Bombard of Sack, that ftufc Cloak-

bag of Guts, that rolled Manning-Tree Oxe with the

Puddings in his Belly, that Reverend Vice, that grey Ini-

quity, that Father Ruffian, that Vanity in years, where-

in is he good, but to taft^e Sack and drink it ? wherein

neat and cleanly, but to carve a Capon and cat ic .' where-

in Cunniog, but in Craft ? wherem Crafty, but in Vil-

lany ? wherein Villanous, but in all things ? wherein

worthy, but in nothing ''

Falfi. I would your Grace would take me with you :

whom means your Grace ?

Prtn. That villanous abominable mif-leaderof Youth,

Falflaff that old white-bearded Sathan.

Falfi. My Lord, the man I know.
Prin. I know thou do'ft.

Fal(i: But to fay, 1 know more harm in him than in

my felf, were to fay more than 1 know. That he is old

(the more's the pity) his white hairs do witnefs ic

.

But that he is (faving your Reverence) a Whore ma-

iler, that I utterly deny. If Sack and Sugar be a fault.

Heaven help the wicked : if to bw old and merry, be a

fin, then many a Hoft that i know is damn'd :

if to be fat, to be hated, then Pharaohs lean kinc arc

to be loved. No, my good Lord, baaifli Pcto, bani/h

Bardolph, banilh Poins : but for fweet Jack^ Falflaff\

kind Jach^ Faljiaff, true Jack^ ^^ifi^f-, valiant Jack. ^'*^-

y?rf//, and therefore more valiant, being as he is old

Jaci_ Falftajf^ banilh not him thy Harrf% company,
baniih not him thy Harry\ company ; banilh plump
Jack.-, and banifli all the World.

Prin. I do, I will.

Enter Bardolph runmn^.

BarJ. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriff with a mofl;

monftrous Watch, is at the door
Falj}. Out you Rogue, play out the Play ; 1 have much

to fay ia the behalf of that Faijiaf.

Enter the Hofiefs.

Hoft. O, my Lord, my Lord.

Falft. Heigh, heigh, the Devil rides upon a Fiddle-
ftick : what's the matter ?

f^ofi. The Sheriff and all the Watch are at the door :

they are come to fearch the Houfe, (hall I let them in ^

Falji. Do'ft thou hear, Hal ? never call a true piece
of Gold a Counterfeit • thou art cffeniially mad, without
feeming fo.

Prtn. And thou a natural Coward, without inftinct.

Faiji. I deny your Major ^ if you will deny the
Sheriff, fo : if not, let him enter. If I become not a

Cart as well as another man, a plague on my bringing up .

I hope 1 fhall as foon bs ftrangled with a Halter, as another.
Pruice. Go hide thee behind the Arras, the rclt

walk up above. Now my Mailers, for a true Face and
good Confcience.

Falft Both which I have had : but their date is out,
and therefore I'le hide me.

Pnn. Call in the Sheriff. C^*'"'-

Enter Sheriff and the Carrier.

Prince. Now Maflcr Sheriff, what is your will with me .'

She. Firll, pardon rac, mv Lord. A Hue and Cry hath

I

followed certain men unto tliis Houfe.
Prtn. What men i*

She. One of them is well known, my gracious Lord,
a grofs fat man.

Car. As fat as Butter.

Prtn. The man, I do affure you is not here.
For I my felf at this time have imploy'd him

:

And Sheriff, I will engage my word to ibec.

That I will by to morrow Dinner time.
Send him to anfwcr ihee> or any man.
For any thing he fhall be charg'd withal!

:

And fo let me intrcat you, leave the Houfe,
She. I will, my Lord: there arc two GentlemcD

Have in this Robbery loft three hundred Marks.
Prm. It may be fo : if he have robb'd ihefc men.

He fhall be anfwerable : and fo farewell.

She. Good Night, my Noble Lord.
Prm. I think it is Good Morrow, is It not ?

She. Indeed, my Lord, I think it be two a clock. [_Ex:t.

Prm. This oyly Rafcal is known as well as Pauls :

go call him forth.

Peto. Faljiaff ? fafb aflcep behind the Arras, and
fnorting like a Horfc.

Prtn. Hark, how hard he fetches his breath : fearch his

Pockets.

He fearcheth his Pockets., and findcth

certuin Papers,

Prin. What haft thou found ?

P(to. Nothing but Papers, my Lord.
Prin. Let's fee, what be they .'' read them.
Peto. Item, a Capon. iis ii d.

Item, Sawce.. iiii d.

Item, Sack, two Gallons. v s. viild.

Item, Anchovcs and Sack after Supper. ii $. vi d-

Item, Bread. ob.
Prince. O monftrous, but one half penny-worth of

Bread to this intolerable deal of Sack .'' What there is

elfe, keep clofe, we'll read it at more advantage : there
let him flecp till day. Tie to the Court in the Morning :

We muft all to the Wars, and thy place fhall be honorable.
I'le procure this fat Rogue a Charge of Foot, and I

know his death will be a March of Twelve-fcorc. The
Money fhall be pay'd back again with advantage. Be with
me betimes in the Morning • and fo good morrow Peto.

Peto. Good morrow, good my Lord- ^Exeunt.

A^us Tertias. Scena Prima,

Enter Hoifj)ur, Worccfter, Eord Monimer
.,

Owen Glcndower.

Afort. Thefe Piomifcs are fair, the Parties fure.

And our Indudion full of profpcrous hope.

fiorfp Lord Mortimer.^ and Coufic Clendotfer^

Will you (it down ?

And Uncle IVurcejier ; a plague upon it.

1 have forgot the Map,
OUnd No, here it is :

Sit Coufin Percy-, lit good Coufin F/otffMr •

For by that Name, as oft as L*ncdjhr doili fpcak of yoo.
His Checks look pale, and with a rifmg bgli.

He wilheth you in Heaven.

Hotjp. And you in Hell,a3 oft as he hears Oirrn C/m.
doxaer Ipokc of

Glenet. \ cannot blame hmi : At mv Nativity,

The front of Heaven was full of fiery Ihapcs,

Of burning CrcHlts : and at mv Birth,

The frame and foundation of ihc Earth

Shak'd like a Coward.
Hotfp. Why fo it would have done at the fame Scafbn,

if your Mothers Cat had but kittcn'd, though your felt

had never been born-

F f 2 cUnd
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Glend. 1 fay the Earth did fliake when I was born.

//or/f. And I fay the Earth was not of ray mind:
If you I'uppofe, as fearing you, it (hook.

Clen. TheHeavens were all onfire,the Earth did tremble.

Hotfp. Oh, then the Earth fhook

To fee the Heavens on fire.

And not in fear of your Nativity.

Difeafed Nature oftentimes breaks forth

In Ilrange Eruptions : and the teeming Earth
Is with a kind of Cholick pinchM and vext.

By the imprifbning of unruly wind

Within her Womb : which for enlargemen t flriving.

Shakes the old Beldam Earth, and tumbles down
Steeples, and mofs-grown Towers. At your Birth,

Our Grandam Earth, having this Diftemperatur e,

[u palDon fhook.

Glen. Coufin: of many men
I do not bear thefe CrofDngs : Give me leave

To tell you once again, that at my Birth

The front of Heaven was full of fiery fhapes.

The Goats ran from the Mountains, and the Heards
Were ftrangly clamorous to the fdghted fields

:

Thefe Signs havemark'd me extraordinary.

And all the Courfes of my life do (hew,

I am not in the Roll of common men.

Where is the Living, clipt in with the Sea,

That chides the Banks of England^ Scotland ^adlValesy

Which calls me Pupil, or hath read to me ?

And bring him out, that is but WomansSon,
Can trace me in the tedious ways of Art,

And hold me pace in deep Experiments.

Hotfp. I think there's no man fpeaks better Wellh ?

I'le to dinner.

Mort. Peace, Coufin Percy^ you will make him mad.

Glend. I can call Spirits from the vaftie Deep.

Hotfp. Why fo can I, or fo can any man :

But v?iil they come, when you do call for them .-'

Glend. Why, I can teach thee, Coufin, to command
the Devil.

Hotfp. And I can teach thee,Coufin,to (hame the Devil,

By telling Truth. TeliTfuth.^ avdfiame the Devtl.

It thou have power to raife him, bring him hither.

And I'le be fworn, I have power to fhame him hence.

Oh, while you live, tell Truth, and fhame the Devil.

Mort. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable Chat.

Glen. Three times hath Henry Bullingbrook^ made head

AgainH: my power : thrice from the Banks of IVye.,

And Sandy-bottom'd Severn.^ liave 1 fent him.

Bootlefs home, and Weather-beaten back

Hot. Home, without Boots,

And in foul V Veather too.

How fcapcs he Agues in the Devil's name ''

Glend. Come, here's the Map

:

Shall we divide our Right,

According to our threefold order ta'ne ?

Mor. The Arch-Deacon hath divided it

litto three Limit?, very equally :

England., from Trent., and Severn hitherto.

By South and Ealt, is to my partafTign'd :

All We(lward,W^<?/ef, beyond the Sewr» fhorc.

And all the fertile Land within that bound.

To Owen Ckndorwer : and dear Couze, to you

The remnant Northward, lying off from Trent.

And our Indentures Triparute are drawn:

Which being fealed encerchangeably,

(A bufinefs that this Night may execute)

To morrow, Coufin Percy., you and 1,

And my good Lord oiWarcefier., will fet forth.

To meet your Father, and the Scottifh Power,
As is appointed us at Shrevpshury.

My Father Glendower is not ready yet.

Nor fhall we need his help thefe fourteen days ••

Within that fpace, you may have drawn together

Vour Tenants, Friends, and neighbouring Gentlemen, j

Glend. A Ihort time fhall fend me to you, Lords:
And in my Conduift fhall your Ladies come,
From whom you now mull Ileal, and take no leave.
For there will be a world of Water fhed.

Upon the parting of your Wives and you.
Hotfp. Methinks my moity, North from Burton here,

In quantity equals not one of yours :

See, how this River comes me cranking in.

And cuts me from the belt of all my Land,
A huge half Moon, a monflrous Cantle out.

I'le have the Current in this place damn'd up,
And here the fmug, and Silver Trent fhall run.
In a new Channel, fair and evenly :

It fhall not winde with fuch a deep indent.

To rob me of fo rich a bottom here.

Gl(7!d. Not winde ? it fhall, it mufl, you fee it doth.
Mcrt. Yea, but mark how he bends his courfe.

And runs me up, with like advantage on the other fide.

Gelding the oppofing Continent as much.
As on the other fide it takes from you.

Wore. Yea, but a little Charge will trench him here,
And on this North fide win this Cape of Land,
And then he runs flraight and even.

Hotfp. I'le have it fb, a little Charge will do it.

Glend. I'le not have it alter'd.

Hotfp. Will not you .••

Glend. No, nor you fhall not.

Hotfp. Who fhall fay me nay ?

Glend. Why, that will I.

Hotfp. Lee me not underftand you then,fpeak it inWellh.
Clen^i. I can fpeak Englilh, Lord, as well as you

:

For I was rrain'd up in the Englifh Court

:

Where, being but young,, I framed to the Harp,
Many an Englifh Ditty, lovely well.

And gave the Tongue a helpful Ornament j
A Vertuethat was never feen in you.

Hotfp. Marry, and I am glad of it withall my heart,

I had rather be a Kitten, and cry mew.
Than one of thefe fame meeter-Ballad-mongcrs,

;

I had rather hear a Brazen Candleftick tun'd,

Or a dry Wheel grate on the Axle-tree,

And that would fet my teeth on Edge,

Nothing fo much as mincing Poetrie

;

'Tis like the forcM gate of a fhuffling Nag.
Glend. Come, you fhall have Trent turn'd.

Hotfp. I do not care •• I'le give thrice fo much Land
To any well-deferving Friend ;

But in the way of Bargain, mark ye me,

I'le cavil on the ninth part of a Hair.

Are the Indentures drawn ? fhall we be gone ?

Glend. The Moon fhines fair,

You may away by Night

:

rie hafte the Writer ; and withall.

Break with your Wives, of your departure hence :

I am afraid ray Daughter will run mad.

So much fhe doteth on her Mortimer. Z^xit.

Mart. Fie, Coufin Percy., how you crofs my Father.

Hotfp. I cannot chufe : fomctime he angers me.

With telling me of the Moldwarp and the Ant,

Of the Dreamer Merhn., and his Prophecies :,

And of a Dragon, and a fin-lefs Fifh,

A ciip-wing'd Griffin, and a moulten Raven,
A couching Lyon, a ramping Cat,

And fuch a deal of skimble-skamble Stuff,

As puts me from my Faith. I tell you what.

He held me lall Night, at leall nine hours.

In reckning up thefe fcveral Devils Names,
That were his Lackeys

:

I cry'd hum, and well, go too.

But mark'd him not a word. O, he is as tedious

As a tyred Horfe, a railing Wife,

Worfe than a fmoaky Houfe. I had rather live

With Cheefe and Garlick in a Windmill far.

Than feed on Gates, and have him talk to me,
In
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In any Summer houfe in Chriftendom.

Mart. In faith lie was an honeft Gentleman

;

Exceeding well read, and profited,

In ftrange Concealments:

Valiant as a Lion, and wondrous affable.

And as bountiful, as Mines of India,

Shall I tell you, Coufin,

He holds your temper in a high refpeifl.

And curbs himfelf, even of his natural fcopc.

When you do crofs his humour : *faith he docs.

I warrant you, that a man is not alive.

Might fo have tempted him, as you have done.

Without the tafte of danger, and reproof:

But do not ufe it oft, let melntreat you.

Wore. In faith, my Lord, youare too willful blame.

And fince your coming hither, have done enough.

To put him quite befides his patience

:

You mult needs learn. Lord, to amend this fault

;

Though fometimcs it (hew greatnefs, Courage, Blood,

And that's the dearell grace it renders you j

Yet oftentimes it doth prcfent harlh Rage,

Defeft of Manners, want of Government,
Pride, Haughrinefs, Opinion, andDifdain:

The leaft of which, haunting a Nobleman,
Lofeth mens Hearts, and leaves behind a ftain

Upon the Beauty of all parts befides.

Beguiling them of Commendation.
Hot. Well, I am fchool'd:

Good manners be your fpeed

;

Here come your Wives, and let us take our leave.

£»rfr Glcndower, with the Ladies.

Mart. This is the deadly fpight that angers me.

My Wife can fpeak no Englifh, I no Welfh.
Glend. My Daughter weeps, Ihe'll not part with you>

She'll be a Souldier too, fhe'll to the Wars.
Mort. Good-Father tell her, that fhe and my Aunt Fercy

Shall follow in your Condudl fpeedily.

Glcndower ffcaks to her Weljh., and Jhe aa-

fiverJ him tn the fame.

Glend. She is defperate here:

A peevilh felf-will'd Harlotry,

One that Peiiwafion can do no good upon.

The Lady fpeakj in Weljh.

Mort. I underftand thy Looks ^ that pretty Wellh,
Which thou powr'ft down from thefe fwelling Heavens,
I am too perfed in : And but for fliame.

In fuch a parley Ihould I anfwer thee.

The Lady again in Weljh.

Mort. I underftand thy KifTes, and thou mine.
And that's a feeble difpntation :

But I will never be a Truant, Love,
Till 1 have Icarn'd thy Language : For thy Tongue
Makes Welfh as fweet as Ditties highly penn'd.
Sung by a fair Queen in a Summers Bower,
With ravilhing Divifion to her Lute.
Cknd. Nay, if thou melt, then will Ihc run mad.

The Lady fpeaks again in Weljh.

Mort. o, I am ignorance it felfinthis.
Cknd. She bids you.

On the wanton rulhes lay you down,
And reft your gentle head upon her Lap,
And (he will fing the Song that plcafeth you.
And on your Eye- Lids Crown the God of Sleep,

Charming your Blood with pleafing heavinefs \

Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Sleep,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,
The hour before the Heavenly Harncfs'd Teem
Begins his golden Progrcfi in the Eaft.

Mort. Withal my heart I'lc fit, and hear her fing

:

By what time will our Book, I tiiink, be drawn.
Gknd. Go fo

And thofe Mufitians that ffiall play to yoo.
Hang in the Air a thoufand Leagues from thence \

And ftraight they Ihall be here : fit, and attend.
Hot. Come, Kate.^ thou art pertedl in lying down :

Come, quick, quick, that 1 may lay my Head in thy Lapi
Lad^. Go, ye giddy-Goofe.

The AHifck^ f^")'-
Hot. Now I perceive the Devil underflands Weilb,

And 'tis no marvel he is fo humorous

:

Byrlady he'sagood Mufitian.

Lady. Then would you be nothing but Mufical,
For you are all together governed by humors

:

Lie Hill ye Thief, and hear the Lady fing in Wclffi.

Hot. I had rather hear (Lady) my Brach howlc inlrifli.

Lady. Would'ft have thy Head broken?
Hot. No.
Lady. Then be ftill.

Hot. Neither, 'tis a Womans Fault.

Lady. Now God help thee.

Hot. To the Welfh Ladies Bed.
Lady. What's that .''

Hot. Peace, Ihe fings.

Here the Ladyftngs a Weljh Song.

Hot. Come, I'le have your Song toa
Lad^. Not mine, in good footh.

Hot. Not yours, in good footh ?

You fwear like a Comfit-makers Wife,
Not you, ingoodfoothj and, as tnaeasllivci

And, as God fhall mend me ^ and as fure as day

:

And giveft fuch Sarcenet farety for thy Oaths,

As if thou never walk'ft further than Finsbury.

Swear me, Kate., like a Lady, as thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath, and leave infooth.

And fuch proteftof Pepper-Ginger-bread,

To Velvet-Guards, and Sunday-Citizens.

Come, fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

Hot. 'Tis the next way to turn Taylor, or be Red-
breaft Teacher : And the Indentures be drawn, Tie away

within thefe two hours: And fo come in, when ye

will. lExtt.

Glend. Come, come, Lord Mortitner., you arc as How,

As hot Lord Percy is on fire to go,

By this our Book is drawn : we'll but feal.

And then to Horfe immediately.

Mart. With all my heart. lExtnt.

Scana Scciinda.

Enter the King.^ Prince of VJiics, and others.

King. Lords, give us leave:

The Prince of Wales.^ and 1,

Muft have fome private Conference,

But be near at hand.

For we fhall prefently have need of yoo, [^^Exeuvi Lardi

I know not whether Heaven will have it fo,

For fome difpleaCng Service I have done

;

That in his fecretDoom, out of my Blood,

He'll breed Revengment, and a Scourge for me :

But thou doft in thy pafiiges of Life,

Make me believe, that thou art onely mark'd

For the hot Vengeance, and the Rod of Heaven

Ff 3
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To punifh my Miflreadings. Tell meelfe.
Could fuch inordinate and low defires.

Such poor, fuch bare, fuch lew'd, fuch mean Attempts,
Such barren Pleafures, rude Society,

As thou art match'd withall, and grafted too,

Accompany the greatnefs of thy blood.

And hold their level with thy Princely heart ?

Prince. So pleafe your Majefty, 1 would 1 could
Qiiit all Offences with as clear excufe.

As well as I am doubtlefs 1 can purge
My felf of many I am chargM withal

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg.

As in reproof of many Tales devis'd,

Which oft the Ear of Greatnefs needs mufl hear.
By fmiling Pick-thanks, and bafe News-mongers

j

I may for fome things true, wherein my youth
Hath faulty wandred, and irregular.

Find pardon on my true (ubmiilion.

Kin^. Heaven pardon thee :

Yet let me wonder, Hurry^

At thy AfFeiftions, which do hold a Wing
Quite from the flight of all thy Anceftors,

Thy place in Council thou hall rudely loft.

Which by thy younger Brother is fuppji'd
\

And art almoft an alien to the Hearts

Of all the Court and Princes of my blood.

The Hope and Expeftation of thy time

Is ruin'd, and the Soul of every man
Prophetically do fore- think thy fall.

Hadlfo lavifh of my Prefence been.

So common hackney'd m the ways of men.
So ftale and cheap to vulgar Company

,

Opinion, that did help me to the Crown,
Had ftill kept loyal to PoflefFion,

And left me in rcputelefs Banifhment,

A Fellow of no mark, nor likelihood.

By being feldom feen, 1 could not ftir.

But like a Comet, I was wondred at.

That Men would tell their Children, This is he

:

Others wroold fay, where? which is 5«//%^/-ooi^?

And then I ftoleallCourtefie from Heaven,

And dreft ray felf in fuch Humility,

That I did pluck Allegiance from Mens Hearts,

Loud fliouts and falutations from their Mouths,

Even in the prefence of the crowned King.

Thus I did keep my Perfon frelh and new.

My Prefence like a Robe Pontifical,

Ne're feen, but wondred at : and fo my Hate,

Seldom but fumptuous, fliewed like a Fcaft,

And won by rarenefs fuch Solemnity.

The skipping King he ambled up and down.
With (hallow Jefters, and rafh Bavin Wits,

Soon kindled, and foon burnt, carded his State,

.Mingled his Royalty with carping Fools,

Had his great Name prophaiiedwith their fcorns,

And gave his Countenance, againft his Name,
To laugh at gybing Boys, and ftand the pulb

Of every beardlels vain comparative:

Grew a Companion to the common ftrccts >

EnfeofF'd himfclf to Popularity :

That being daily fwallowed by mens Eyes,

They furfcited with Honey, and began to loathe

The tafte of fweetncfs, whereof a little

More than a little, is by much too much.

So when he had occafion to be feen.

He was but as the Cuckow is in J*'??,

Heard, not regarded : feen, but with fuch Eyes,

As fick and blunted with community.

Afford no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on Sun-like Majefty,

When it fliines feldom in admiring Eyes

:

But rather drowz'd, and hung their Eye-lids down.

Slept in his Face, and rendred fuch afpcct

As cloudy men ufe to do their Adverfaries,

Being with his Prefence glutted, gorg'd, and full.

And in that very Line, Haxry^ ftandcft thou
^

For thou haft loft thy Princely priviledge.
With vile participation. Not an Eye
But is a-weary of thy common fight.

Save mine, which hath ddir'd to fee thee more:
Which now doth, that 1 would not have it do,
Make blind it felf with foolifh tendernefs.

Vrlnu. I fhall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord,
Be more my felf

King, for ail the World,
As thou art to this hour, was Richard \.\\tvi.,

When 1 from Ftmcc fct forth at Ravtnffurg
^

And even as I was then, is Percy now :

Now by my Scepter, and my Soul to boot,
He hath more worthy Intercft to the ftate

Than thou the Shadow of Succedion^
For of no Right, nor Colour like to Right,
He doth fill Fields with Harnefsin the Realm,
Turns Head againft the Lyon's armed Jaws j
And being no more in debt to years than thou.
Leads ancient Lords, and reverend Bifhops on
To bloody Battels, and to bruiting Arms.
What never-dying Honour hath he got,
Againft renowned DowgUs^ whofe high Deeds,
Whofc hot Inciirlions, and great Name in Arms,
Holds from all Souldiers chief Majority,
And Military Title Capital.

Through all the Kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift,
Thrice hath the Hotfpur Mavs^ in fwathing Cloaths,
This infant-Warnour, in his Enterprifes,

Difcomfited great Dawgl^^ ta'ne him once,
Enlarged him, and made a Friend of him.
To fill the Mouth of deep Defiance up.
And fhake the Peace and Safety of our Throne
And what fay you to this ? Percy., Northumberland^

The Arch-Bifhops Grace of Tor/l^ DowgUs., Mortimer^
Capitulate againft us, and are up.

But wherefore do I tell this News to thee ?

Why, Harry.^ do I tell thee of my Foes,

Which art my near'ftand deareft Enemy ?

Thou art like enough, through Vaflal Fear,
Bafe Inclination, and the ftart of Spleen,
To fight againft me under Percieh Pay,
To dog his Heels, and courtfie at his Frowns.
To ftiew how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Do not think fo, you Ihall not find it fo :

And Heaven forgive them, that fomuch have fway'd
Your Majefties good thoughts away from me

:

I will redeem all this on Percic''s Head,
And in the clofing of fome glorious day.
Be bold to tell you, that I am your Son,

When 1 will wear a Garment all of Blood,
And ftam my Favours in a bloody Mask

:

Which wafht away, fhall fcowre my fhame with it.

And that (hall be the day, when e're it lights,

That this fame Child of Honour and Renown,
This gallant Hotfpur^ this all-praifed Knight,
And your unthought of Harry-, chance to meet

:

For every Honour fitting on his Helm,
Would they were multitudes, and on my Head
My Shames redoubled. For the time will come.
That I (hall make this Northern Youth exchange
His Glorious Deeds for my ludignities

:

/"frcy is but my Fador, good, my Lord,
To engrofs up glorious deeds on my behalf

:

And I will call him to fo ftricft account.

That he (hall render every Glory up.

Yea, even the fleighteft VVorlhip of his Time,
Or 1 will tear the Reckoning from his heart.

This, in the Name of Heaven, I promife here :

The which, if I promife, and do lurvive,

1 do befeech your Majefty, may falve

The long-grown V Vounds of my intemperature

:

If



If not, the endofLifecancels all Bands,

And I will dye a hundred thoufand deaths,

E're break the fmalleft parcel of this Vow.
Ktng. A hundred thoufand Rebels die in this

:

Thou IhaJchavc Charge, and Soveraigntruft herein-

Enter Blunc.

How now, good Blunt ? thy looks are full of fpeed.

Blunt. So hath thebufinefs that I come to fpcak of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word,

That DovDglas and the En«lijh Rebels met

The eleventh of this Month, zt Shrewsbury.

A mighty and a fearful Head they are,

(If promifes be kept on every hand j
As ever offered foul play in a State.

Ktn^. The Earl of Wefimerland fee forth today :

With him my Son, Lord "John of Laneafter.,

For this Advertifement is five days old.

On Wednefday next, Harry., thou fhalt fet forward :

On Thurfday., we our felves will march.

Our meeting is Bridgenortii -. And Harry, you (hali march

Through G'/oce^er- (hire : By which account.

Our Bufinefs valued, fome twelve days hence.

Our general Forces at Bridgenorth fhal! meet.

Our hands are full of bufinefs : Let's away,

Advantage feeds them fat, while men delay. [^Exeunt.

Sc£na Tertia.

£»/frFalftaff, <jz;</Bardolph.

Falfi. Bardolph., am I not fain away vilely, fincc this

laft adlion.' do I not bate.? do I not dwindle? Why
my skin hangs about me like an old Ladies loofe Gown:
I am withered like an old Apple John. Well Tie repent,

and that fuddenly, while I am in fome liking •• I (hall be

out of heart fhortly, and then I (hail have no ftrength to

repent. And I have not forgotten what the in-fide of a

Church is made of, I am a Pepper Corn, a Brewers

Horfe: The in- fide of a Church. Company, villanous

Company hath been the fpoil of me.
Bard. Sir John^yoa are fo fretful, you cannot live long.

Falft. Why there is it : Come, fing me a bawdy Song,

make me merry • 1 was as virtuoufly given, as a Gentleman
need to be ^ virtuous enough, fwore little, Dic'd not above
feven times a week, went to a Bawdy-houfe not above
once in a quarter of an hour, paid money that I borrowed
three or four times : lived well, and in good compafs

:

And now I live out of all order, out of compafs.
Bard. Why, you are fo far. Sir John., that you muft

needs beoutof all compafs
i
out of all reafonable com-

pafs. Sir John.

Falft. Do thou amend thy Face, and I'lc amend my
Life. Thou art our Admiral, thou beareft the Lantern
in the Poop, but 'tis in the IMofe of thee-, thou an the

Knight of the burning Lamp.
Bard. Why, Sir John., my Face does you no harm.
Falft. No, I'lebefwora: I make as good ufe of it, as

many a man doth of a Deaths-Head, or a Memento Mart.

1 never fee thy Face, but I think upon Hell fire, and Dtvej

that lived in Purple :, for there he is in his Robes burning.
If thou wert any way given to Virtne, I would fwear by
thy Face; my Oath fhould be. By thu Fire -. But thou
art altogether given over •, and were indeed, but for the

Light in thy Face, the Sun of utter Darknefs. When
thourann'ftup G4<i(-/>/tf in the night to catch my Horfe,
if I did not think thou hadft been an Ignu fatuns., or a Ball

of Wild-fire, there's no purchafe in Money. O, thou

art a perpetual Triumph, an everlafting Bone-fire-light,

thou haft favcd me a thoufand Marks in Links and Tor-
ches, walkmg with ihee in the night betwixt Tavern
and Tavern •• But the Sack that thou haft drunk me,

would have bought me light as good cheap, at the

dcarcft Chandlers in Europe. 1 have mainuin'd that Sd-
liunanderoi yourswith fire, any time this two and thirty

years. Heaven reward me for it.

Bard. I would my Face were in your belly.

Falfi. So fhould I be fure to be heart-burn'd.

Enter Hofteft.

How now. Dame Parlet the Hen, have you enquir'd yet

who pick'd my Pocket ."*

Hofte/j. Why., Sir John., what do you think. Sir John?
do you think I keep Thieves in my Houfc .'

1 have
fearch'd, I have enquir'd, fo has my Husband. Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Servant by Servant: The tight of a

Hair was never loft in my Houfc before.

Falft. Ye lye, Hofteft : Bardolfh was fhav'd, and loft

many a hair -, and I'le be fworn my Pocket was pick'd; go
to, you are a Woman, go.

Hoftefs. Whol .M defic thcc . I was never call'd fo in

minez)wn Houfe before.

Falft. Go to, I know you well enough.
Ho(}efs. No, Sir John : You do not know me. Sir

John ; I know you. Sir John : You owe me Money, Sir Johr^
and now yoii pick a quarrel to beguile me of it : 1 bought
you a dozen of Shires to your back.

Falfl. Dowlas, filthy Dowlas: 1 have given them away
to Bakers Wives, and they have made Boulters of them.

Hoftefs. Now as 1 am a true Woman, Holland o( ctghl
fhillingsanEli : You owe Money here bcfides. Sir John^
for your Diet, and by-Drinkings, and Money lent yon,
four and twenty pounds.

Falft. He had his part of ir, let him pay.

HoJlefs. He .' alas •' he is poor, he hath nothing.

Falft. How? poor? look upon his face: What call

you rich ? Let him coyn his Nofe, let him coyn his

Checks, ric not pay a Denier. What, will you make a
Yonker of me ? Shall 1 not take mine eafe in mine Inn,
but I (hall have my Pocket pick'd ? I have loft a Seal-Ring
of my Grand- fathers, worth forty Mark.

Hoftefs. I have heard the Prince tell him, I know not
bow oft, that that Ring was Copper.

Falft. How ? the Pnnce is a Jack, a Sneak-Cup : and
if he were here, 1 would cudgel him like a Dog, if he
would fay fo.

Enter the Priftce marchings ard Falftaff meeti hirrij

flaying on his Trunchion like a Fife.

Falft. How now, Lad? is the wind in that Door.'
Muft we all march/

Bard. Yea, two and two, Nengatt fafhion.

Hoft. My Lord, I pray you hear me.
Prince. What fay'ft thou, Miftrefs ^«*fi^/y ? How does

thy H^isband ? 1 love him well, he is an honcft man.
Hoftefs. Good, my Lord, hear me.

Falft. Prethee let her alone, and lift tome.
Prince. What fay'ft thou. Jack,}

Falft. The other night I fell afleep here behind the

Arras, and had my Pocket pickt : This Houfc is turn'd

Bawdy-houfe, they pick Pockets.

Prince. What didft thou lofe, J^ck .'

Falft. Wilt thou believe me, Hal f Three or foor
|

Bonds of forty pound a piece, and a Scal^Riog of my
Grand-fathers.

Prince. A trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

Hoft. So I told him, my Lord j and 1 faid, I heard
your Grace fay fo • And (my Lordj be fpcaks moft vilely

of you, like a foul-mouth'd man as he is, and laid he
would cudgel you.

Prince. What, he did not?

Hoft. There's neither Faith, Truth, nor Woman-hood
in me elfe.

Fal. There's no more faith in thee than in a ftudc

Prune •, nor no more truth in thee than in a drawn Fox •

and for Woman-hood, Maid-Marian may be the Depu-
ties Wife of the Ward to thee. Go you nothing, ga

Hoft.
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hofi-. Say, what thing ? what thing ?

/-vi//. What thing!' why a thing to thanK Heaven on.

Hofi. I am nothing to thanic Heaven on, I would thou

fhouldftknowit : I am an honeft Man's Wife : and fetting

thy Knighthood afide, thou art a Knave tocallme fo.

Falfi. Setting thy Womanhood afide, thou art a Beaft

to fay otherwile.

Hofi. Say, what Beafb, thou Knave thou ?

Fal. What Beaft ? Why an Otter.

Prtn. An Otter, Sir John, why an Otter ?

FM. Why ? Ihe's neither fiflj nor flelh , a man knows
DOt where to have her.

Bofi. Thou art an unjuft man in faying fo •, thou, or

any man knows where to have me, thou Knave thou.

Prtn. Thou fay'ft true, Hoftefs, and he flanders thee

moft grofly.

Uofi. So he doth ycu, my Lord, and faid this other

day, you ow'd him a thoufand pound.

PrsKce. Sirrah» do I owe you a thoufand pound ?

FJ. A thoufand pound, Hal ? a million : thy love is

wonh a million : thou ow'ft me thy love.

F/o(t. Nay, my Lord, he call'd you Jack, and faid he

would cudgel you.

Fal. Did I, Bardolph}

Bar. Indeed, Sir John^ you faid fo.

Fal. Yea, if he faid my Ring was Copper.

Prin. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'ft thou be as good as

thy word now ?

Fal. Why, //<«/? thou know'ft, as thou art but a man,

I dare, but as thou art a Prince, I fear thee, as 1 fear the

roaring of the Lyons Whelp.
^Pnn. And why not as the Lyon ?

Fal. The King himfelf is to be feared as the Lyon

:

Do'ft thou think Tie fear thee, as I fear thy Father ? nay

if I do, let my Girdle break.

Prin. O, if it fhould, how would thy guts fall about

thy knees. But, firrah, there's no room for Faith, Truth,

nor Honefty, in this bofom of thine : it is all fill'd up
with Guts and Midriff. Charge an honeft Woman
with picking thy Pocket ? Why thou horfon impudent,

imboft Rafcal, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Tavern Recknings, Memorandums of Bawdy Houfes,

and one poor penny-worth of Sugar candy to make thee

long-winded : if thy Pocket were enrich'd with any o-

ther injuries but thefe, I am a Villain : And yet you will

ftand to it, you will not Pocket up Wrongs. Art thou not

afhamM f

Fal. Doft thou hear, Hal ? Thou know'ft in the ftate

of Innocency, Adam fell -• and what would poor Jack^

F.ilftajf do, in the days of Villany ; Thou feeft, I have

more ficlh than another man, and therefore frailty. You
confels then you pickt my Pocket ?

Prin. It appears fo by the Story.

Fal. Hoflefs, 1 forgive thee

:

Go make ready Breakfaft, love thy Husband,

Look to thy Servants, and cherifh thy Guefts ••

Thou Ihalt find me tradable to any honeft Reafon

:

Thou feeft, 1 am pacified ftill.

Nay, I prethee be gone. \_Exit Hoftefs.

Now, Hal.^ to the news at Court for the Robbery, Lad ?

How is that anfwered ?

Prin. O my fweet Beef:
I muft ftill be good Angel to thee.

The Money is paid back again.

Fal. O, I do not like that paying back, 'tis a double

Labour.

Prin. I am good Friends with my Father, and may
do any thing.

Fal. Rob roe the Exchequer the firft thing thou do'ft,

and do it with un-wa(h'd hands too.

Bard. Do, my Lord.

Prm. I have procured thee, Jtck^ a Charge of Foot.

FaI. I would it bad been of Horfe Where ftiall 1 find

one that can fteal well ? O, for a fine Thief, of two and

twenty, or thereabout : 1 am hainoufly unprovided. Well,
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they offend none but
che Virtuous. 1 laud them, 1 praife them.

Prm. Bardolph.

Bar. My Lord.
Prin. Go bear this Letter to Lord John of Lanca{}er

to my Brother John. This to my Lord of Weftmerland •

Go/'fro, to Horfe •• for thou, and I,

Have thirty Miles to ride yet e're dinner time.

Jaik,^ meet me to^orxovi mthzTewfle-Hall
At two a Clock in the Afternoon,
There {halt thou know thy Charge, and there receive
Money, and Order for their Furniture,

The Land is burning, i'ercy ftands on hie.

And either they, or wc, muft lower lie.

Fal. Rare words : brave world,
Hoftefs.^ my Breakfaft, come •

Oh, 1 could wifh this Tavern were my Drum.
[_ExeH»t omnts.

AUas partus, Scena Prima.

Enter Harry Hotfpur, Worcefter,
and Dowglas.

Hot. Well faid, my Noble Scot, if fpeaking truth
In this fine Age, were not thought Flattery,
Such attribution fhould the Dowglas have.
As not a Souldier of this Seafons ftamp.
Should go fo general currant through the world.
By Heaven 1 cannot flatter : I defie

The Tongues of Soothers. But a braver place
In my Heart's love, hath no man than your Self.

Nay, task me to my word : approve me. Lord.
Dow. Thou art the King of Honour

:

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.
But I will Beard him.

Enter a Meffenger.

Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well. What Letters haft thou
there .>* i can but thank you.

Mef. Thefe Letters come from your Father.

Hot. Letters from him .>

Why comes he rot himfelf?

Meff. He cannot come, my Lord,
He is grievous fick.

Hot. How ? has he the leifure to be fick now.
In fuch a juftling time ? who leads his Power .'

Under whofc Government come they along ?

Mef[. His Letters bears his mind, not I his mind.
Wor. I prethee tell me, doth he keep his Bed .?

Mcff. He did, my Lord, four days e're I fet forth

:

And at the time of my departure thence.

He was much fear'd by his Phyfician.

Wor. i would the ftate oftime had firft been whole,
E're he by Sicknefshad been vifited

\

His Health was never better worth than now.
Hot[p. Sick now ? droop now } this ficknefs doth infed

The very Life-blood of our Enterprife,

'Tis catching hither, even to our Camp.
He writes me here, that inward Sicknefs,

And that his Friends by deputation

Could not fo foon be drawn •• nor did he think it meet
To lay fo dangerous and dear a truft

On a Soul remov'd, but on his own.
Yet doth he give us bold Advertifement,

That with our fmall Con jun(flion we Qiould on.

To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to us.

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now,
Becaufe the King is certainly poffeft

Of all our Purpofes. What fay you to it?

Wor. Your Father's ficknefs is a maim to us.

Hotfp. A pcrillous Galh, a very Limb lopt off;

And
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And yet, in faith, 'tis not, his prefent want

Seems more than we fhall find ir.

Were it good, to fetthe exaft Wealth of all our Sutcs

All at one Cait ? to fet fo rich a Mine

On the nice hazard of one doubtful Hour,

ft were not good •• for therein fliould we read

The very bottom, and the Soul of hope,

The very Lift, the very utmoft bouud

Of all our Fortunes.

DoTvg. Faith, and fo wc fhould.

Where now remains a fweet Reverfion.

We may boldly fpend, upon the hope

Of what is to come in

:

A comfort of Retirement lives in this.

Hotfp. A Rendezvous, a Home to flie unto,

If that the Devil and Mifchance look big

Upon the Maidenhead of our Affairs.

tVor. But yet 1 would your Father had been here

:

The Quality and Heir of otir Attempt

Brooks no Divifion : It will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away,

ThatWifdom, Loyalty, and meer Diflike

Of our Proceedings, kept the Earl from henct

And think, how fuch an Apprehcnfion

May turn the Tide of fearful Fadlion,

And breed a kind of Qiieftion in our Caufe

:

For well you know, we of the offering fide.

Mull keep aloof from ftri(ft arbitrement,

Andftopall fight- holes, every loop, from whence

The Eye of Reafon may prye in upon us

:

Thisabfence of your Father draws a Curtain,

That (hews the ignorant a kind of fear

Before not dreamt of.

Hotfp. You drain too far.

I rather of his Abfence make this ufe

:

It lends a luftre, and more great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Exterprize,

Than if the Earl were here : for men mull think,

If we without his help, can make a Head

To pu(h againft the Kingdom : with his help.

We (hall oVeturn it toplic-turvy down.

I

Yet all goes well, yet all our joyntsare whole.

Dow£. As heart can think :

There is not fuch a word fpoke of in Scotlandy

As this Dream of Fear.

Enter Sir Richard Vernon.

Hotfp. My Coufin Vernon., welcome by my Soul.

Ftrn. Pray God my News be worth a welcome, Lord

The Earl of IVeflmrland^ fevcn thoufand ftrong.

Is marching hither-wards with Prince John.

Hotfp. No harm : what more ?

Kern. And further, I have learn'd.

The Kinghimfelf in Perfon hath fet forth.

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily.

With ftrong and mighty Preparation.

Hotjp. He fhall be welcome too.

Where is his Son,

The nimble-footed Mad-cap, Prince of IVales^

And his Comrades, that daft the World afidc.

And bid it pafs ?

Ffr«. All furniftit, all in Arms,

All plum'd like Eftridges, that with the Wind
Baited like Eagles, having lately bath'd.

Glittering in Golden Coats, like Images,

As full of Spirit as the Month of May.,

And gorgeous as the Sun at Mid-furamer,

Wanton as youthful Goats, wild as young Bulls.

I faw young Harry with his Beaver on,

HisCulheson his thighs, gallantly arm'd.

Rife fro.m the ground like feathered Mercury^

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his Seat,

As if an Angel dropt down from the Clouds,

To turn and wind a fiery Pegafns.,

And witcht the world with noble Horfcmanlhip.

Hotfp. No more, no more
j

Worfe than the Sun in Afarch^

This Praifc doth nourifti A^ucs : let them come.
They come like Sacrifices m their trim.

And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fraoaky War,
All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them

:

The mailed Mart (hall on his Altar fit

Up to the cars in Blood. I am on fire.

To hear this rich Reprizalisfonigh,

And yet not ours. Come, let me take my Horfc,

Who is to bear rac like a Thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofom of the Prince of IVales.

Harry to Harry., (hall not Horfe to Horfe
Meet, and ne're part, till one drop dovra a Coarfc t

Oh, that Clendower were come.
I^er. There is more News

:

I learn'd in Worcefier., as 1 rode along.

He cannot draw his Power this fourteen days.

Dawg. Thai's the worft Tidings that 1 hear of, yet.

Wor. I, by my faith, that bears a frofty found.

Hotfp. What may the Kings whole Battel reach unto ?

Fer. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be.

My Father and Glendower being both away*
The Power of us may fervc fo great a day.

Come, let us take a Mufter fpeedily :

Dooms-day is near ; die all, die merrily.

Dowg. Talk not of dying, I am out of fear

Of death, or deaths hiand, for thisone half year.

(^ Exeunt omnes,

Scena Secunda,

Enter Falftaff" and Bardolph.

Talft. Bardolph., get thee before to Coventry^ fill me a

Bottle of Sack, our Souldicrs fliall march through : we*U

to Sutton-cop-htU to Night.

Bard. Will you give me .Money, Captain?

Falfi. Lay out, lay out.

Bard. Tliis Bottle makes an AngeL
Falfi. And if it do, take it for thy labour : and if it

make twenty, take them all. Tie anfwer the Coynage.

Bid my Lieutenant Peto meet me at the Towns end.

Bard. 1 will Captain : farewell. Q Exit.

Falfi. 1 f 1 be not alham'd of my Souldiers, 1 am a

fowc't Gurnet • I have mif-us'd the Kings Prefs dam-

nably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred and fifty

Souldiers, three hundred and odd pounds. 1 prefs me
none but good houfe-holdcrs, Ycomens Sons : enquire

me out contra<fled Batchelors, fuch as had been ask'd

twice on the Banes : fuch a Commodity of warm Slaves,

as had as lieve hear the Devil, as a Drum ; fuch as fear

the report of a Caliver, worfe than a ftruck-Fool, or a

hurtWild-Dufk. I preft me none but fuch Toftcs and

Butter, with hearts in their Bellies no bigger than Pins

heads, and they have bought out their Services : And
now my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Corporals,

Lieutenants, Gentlemen of Companies, Slaves as rag-

ged as Lax.arus in the painted Cloth, where the Glut-

tons Dogs licked his Sores ; and fuch as indeed were

never Souldiers, but dif-carded unjuft Scrringmen, youn-

ger Sons to younger Brothers : Revolted Tapftcrs and

Oftlers, Trade-fain, the Cankers of a calm World, and

long Peace, ten times noore difhonourable, rageed, than

an old-facM Ancient ; and fuch have I tonll up the

rooms of them that ha\'e bought out their Services : that

you would think, that i had a hundred and fifty tattcr'd

Prodigals, lately come from Swinc-keq)ing, from eating

Draff and Husks. A mad fellow met me on the way,

and told me, I had unloaded all the Gibbets, and preft the

dead Bodies. No eye hath fcen fuch skar-Crows : Tie

not march though Ccvcntry with them, that's flat. Nay,
and
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Falft. Tut, tut, good enough to tofs : food for Pow-
der, food for Powder : they'll fill a Pit, as well as better

:

tufli man, mortal men, mortal men.
Wejlm. I, but Sir John^ methinks they are exceeding

poor and bare, too beggarly.

Fal. Faith, for their poverty, I know not where they

had that ^ and for their barencfs, I am fure they never

learn'd that of me.

Prirt. No, I'ie be fworn, tmlefs yon call three fin-

gers on the Ribs, bare. But, firrah, make hafte. Percy is

already in the Field.

pAlfl. What, is the King encamp'd .•*

Wtf. He is, John^ [ fear we (hall Itay too long.

Falft. Well, to the latter end of a Fray, and the

beginning of a Feaft, fits a dull Fighter, and a keen

Gueft. {^Exemt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Hotfpur, Worcefter, Dowglas, and Vernon.

Hotf^. We'll fight with him to Night.

Wore. It may not be.

Dowg. You give him then advantage.

Fern. Not a whit.

Hotff. Why fay you fo 1 looks he not for Supply ?

Fern. So do we.

Hotff. His is certain. Ours is doubtful.

Ware. Good Coufin be advis'd, ftir not to Night.

Fern. Do not, my Lord.

Dowg. You do not counfcl well :

You fpcak it out of fear, and cold heart.

Fern. Do me no llander, Dovoglas : by my Life,

And I dare well maintain it with my Life,

If well-refpedled Honour bid me on,

I hold as little counfel with weak fear.

As you, my Lord, or any Scot that this day lives.

Ltt it be feen to morrow in the Battel,

Which of us fears.

£>ow^. Yea, or to night.

Fern. Content.

Hotfp. To night, fay L
Fern. Come, come, it may not be.

I wonder rauch,being men offuch great Leading as you are,

and the Villains march wide betwixt the Legs, as if

they had Gyves on :, for indeed, 1 had the moft of them
out of Prifon. There's not a Shirt and a half in all my
Company : and the half Shirt is two Napkins tack to-

gether, and thrown over the Shoulders like a Heralds

Coat, without lleeves : and the .Shirt, to fay the truth,

ftoln from my Hoft of S. j4lba/is
; or the Red-Nofe

Inn-keeper of Dayntry. But that's all one, they'l find

Linnen enough on every Hedge.

Enter the Prince.^ and the Lord of Weftmerland.

Prince. How now, blown Jack_l how now, Quilt ?

Falfl. What, Hal ? How now, mad Wag, what a De-
vil do'It thou in W^^zrwici^fhire ? My good Lord of Weft-
mertand., I cry you mercy, I thought your Honour had al-

ready been at 5/)rcn>;W^.

H'eft. 'Faith, Sir 7o/?77, 'tis more than time that I were
there, and you too : but my Powers are there already.

The King, I can tell yon, looks for us all : we muft away
all tc Night.

Falft. Tut, never fear me, I am as vigilant as a Cat,

to fteal Cream.
Pnnce. 1 think to Ileal Cream indeed , for thy theft

hath already made thee Butter : but tell me, Jack^, whofe

Fellows are thefe that come after ?

Falft. Mine, //«/, mine.

Prince. I did never fee fuch pitiful Rafcals.

That you forefee not what Impediments
Drag back our Expedition : ceruin Horfe
Of my Coufin Fermn'^s are not yet come up,
Your Uncle Worcefter''s Horfe came but to day.
And now theii pride and mettle is aileep,

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull,

That not a Horfe is half the half of himfelf.

HotJ'p. So are the Horfe of the Enemy
In general, journey-bated, and brought low :

The better part of Ours are full of reft.

Wore. Thenumber of the Kings exceedeth ours

:

For Gods fake, Coufin, ftay till all come in.

The Trumpet founds a Parley. Enter Sir Walter Blunt

Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the King
If you vouchfafe me hearing, and refpedt.

J^otfp. Welcome, Sir Walter Blunt

:

And would to God you were of our determination.
Some of us love you well : and even thofe fome
£nvy your great Dcfervings, and good Name,
Becaufe you are not of our Quality,
But ftand againft us like an Enemy.

Blunt. And Heaven defend, but ftilj I Ihould ftand fo
So long as out of Limit, and true Rule,

*

You ftand againft Anointed Majefty.
But to my Charge.
The King hath fent to know
The Nature of your Griefs, and whereupon
You conjure from the breaft of Civil peace.
Such bold Hoftility, teaching his dutious Land
Audacious Cruelty. If that the King
Have any way your good Deferts forgot.
Which he confelTeth to be manifold.
He bids you name your Griefs ; and with all fpeed
You (hall have your defires, with intereft :

And Pardon abfolute for your felf, and thefe,

Herein mis-led by your fuggeftion.

Hotfp. The King is kino :

And well we know, the King
Knows at what time to Promifc, when to Pay.
My Father, my Uncle, and my felf,

Did give him that fame Royalty he wears

:

And when he was not fix and twenty ftrong.

Sick in the worlds regard, wretched and low,
A poor unminded Out-law, fneaking home.
My Father gave him welcome to the fhore :

And when he heard him fwear, and vow to God,
He came to be but Duke of Lancafter.,

Tofue out his Livery, and beg his Peace,

With tears of Innocency, and terms of 2eal

:

My Father, in kind heart and pity mov'd.
Swore him affiftance, and Pcrform'd it too.

Now, when the Lords and Baronsof the Realm
Perceiv'd Northumberland did lean to him.

They more and lefs came in with Cap and Knee,
Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges, ftood in Lanes,

Laid Gifts before him, prott'er'd him their Oaths,
Gave him their Heirs, as Pages, followed him.
Even at the heels, in golden multitudes.

He prefently, as greatnefs knows it felf.

Steps mc a little higher than his Vow
Made to my Father, while his Blood was poor.

Upon the naked fhore at Ravenfpurg :

And now (forlboth) takes on him to reform

Some certain Edicfts, and fome ftrait Decrees,

That lay too heavy on the Common- wealth .,

Cries out upon Abufes, feems to weep
Over his Countreys Wrongs : and by his Face,

This feeming Brow of Juftice, did he win

The Hearts of all that he did angle for.

Proceeded further, cut me offthe Heads

Of all the Favourites, that the abfent King
In
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In deputacion left behind him here.

When he was pcrfonal in thc/njJj War.

BUni. Tut, I came not to hear this.

//Of. Then to the point.

In (hort time after, he deposM the King,

Soon .after that, depriv'd him of his Lite :

And in the neck of that, task't the whole State.

To make that worfe, fufFer'd his Kinfman March,

Who is, if every Owner were right plac'd.

Indeed his King, to be engag'd in Wales,

There, without Ranfom, to He forfeited-.

Difgrac'd me in ray happy Viftories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence.

Rated my Uncle from the Council Boord,

In rage difmift'd my Father from the Court,

Broke Oalh, committing Wrong on Wrong,

And in condufion, drove us to feek out

This Head of fafety ,and withall, to prie

Into his Title: the which wc find

Too indirect, for long contmuance.

Blttnt. Shall I return this anfwer to the Kmg '

Hotfp. Not fo, Sir Walter.

We'll withdraw awhile:

J
Go to the King, -and let there be impawn d

Some fijrety for a lafc return again,

And in the morning early (hall my Uncle

Bring him our purpofe : and fo farewell.

Blttnt. I would you would accept of Grace and Love.

Hotfp. And'c may be, fo we (hall.

Blunt. Pray Heaven you do. ^Exeunt.

Scena ^iiarta.

Eater the Ath-Bijhop of York) and Sir Michel.

Jrch. Hie, good Sir Mtchtl, bear thisfealed Brief

With winged hafte to the Lord Marlhal,

This to my Coufin Scroop., and all the reft

To whom they are diredled.

If you knew how much they do import.

You would make hafte.

Sir Michel. My good Lord, I guefs their tenour.

j4rch. Like enough you do.

To morrow, good Sir Michel-, is a day.

Wherein the Fortune of ten thoufand men

Muft bide the touch. For, Sir, at Shrewsbury,

As 1 am truly given to underftand.

The King, with mighty and quick-raifcd Power,

Meets with Lord Harry : and I fear. Sir Michel,

What with the ficknefs of Northumberland,

Whofe Power was in the firft proportion ;

And what with Orven GUndowers abfence thence.

Who with them was rated firmly too.

And comes not in,over-rurd by Prophecies,

I fear the Power of Percy is too weak.

To wage an inftant tryal with the King.

Str Mich. Why, my good Lord, you need not fear.

There is Dowgiai, and Lord Mortimer.

Arch, No, Mortimer is not there.

Str Mich. But there is Mordake, Fernoti, Lord Har-

And there is my Lord of Worcejitr, ( ry Percy

y

And a Head of gallant Warriours,

Noble Gentlemen.
Arch. And fo there is, but yet the King hath drawn

The fpecial head of all the Land together :

The Prince o{ Wales., Lord John of Lancafier,

The Noble Weftmerland, and warlike Blunt -,

And many more Corrivals, and dear men
OfEftimation,and Command in Arms.

Sir M. Doubt not, my Lord, he fhall be wtUoppos'd.

Arch. I hope no lefs : Yet needful 'tis to fear.

And to prevent the worft, Sir Mtchet fpced

;

For if Lord /'«'c^ thrive not e'rc the Kuig
Difmifs his Power, he means to vifit us

;

For he hath heard of our Confederacy,

And, 'tis but Wifdom to make ftrong againll him :

Therefore make hafte, i muft go write again

To other Friends: and fo farewell. Sir yWicibif/. [^Exeunt.

Aclas ^intus. Scena Fnma.

Enter the Kina, Prince ofWales, Lord Johno/Lancaftcr,
Earl of Weftmerland, Sir Walter Blunt, and Falftafi.

Kinj^. How bloudily the Sun begins to peer
A bove yon busky hill : the day looks pale

At his Diftcmperature.

Prin. The Southern wind

Doth play the Trumpet to his purpolcs,

And by his hollow whittling in the Leaves,

Foretels a Tempeft, and a bluft'rmg day
Kin^. Then with the lofcrs let it fympathizc,

For nothing can fcem fowre to them that win.

[The TfHmfttJeundi.

Enttr Worceftcr.

King. How now, my Lord of Worfler ? 'Tis not well

That you and I ihould meet upon fuch terms.

As now wc meet. You have deceived our Troll,

And made us doff our cafie Robe of Peace,

To crufh our old Limbs in ungentle Steel

:

This is not well, my Lord, this is not well.

What fay you to it ? Will you again onknit

This churliTh Knot of all-abhorred War ?

And move in that Obedient Orb again,

Where you did give a fair and natural light.

And be no more an exhal'd Meteor,

A Prodigie of Fear, and a Portent

Of broached Mifchief, to the unborn Times?
Wor. Hear me, my Liege :

For mine own part, I could be well content

To entertain the Lag-endof my life

With quiet hours: For I do proteft.

I have not fought the day of this diflikc.

Km^. You have not fought it : how comes it then ?

Falfi. Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it.

Prtn. Peace, Chewet, peace.

Wor. It pleas'd your Majefty, to turn your look)

Of Favour, from my Self, and all our Houfe ;

And yet I muft remember you, my Lord,

We were tne firft, and dearcft of your Friends

:

For you, my Staff of Office did I break

In Richard's lime, and polled day and night

To meet you on the way, and kifs your hand.

When yet you were in place, and in account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate, as I ;

It was my fclf, my Brother, and his Son;

That brought you home, and boldly did out-dare

The danger of the time. You fworc to us.

And you did fwear that Oath at Doncafter,

That you did nothing of purpofe 'gainft the State,

Nor claim no further, than your new-fain right.

The feat of Cinnt, Dukedom of Lancafter.

To this, we fvvare our aid : But in Jhort fpace.

It rain'd down Fortune fhowring on your head.

And fuch a floud of Greatncfs fell on you.

What with our help, what with the abfent Kiflg,

What with the Injuries of wanton Time,

The feeming Sufferances that you had born.

And the conirarious Winds that held the King

So long in the unlucky hifh Wars,

That all in England did repute hira dead

:

And firora thisfwarni of fair Advantages,

You took occafion to be quickly woo'd.

To gripe the general fway into your Hand,

Forgot your Oath to us at Domafter,

And
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And being fed by us, you us'd iis fo.

As that ungentle gull the Cuckows Bird,

Ufeth the Sparrow, did opprefs our Neft,

Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a Bulk,

That even our Love durft not come near your fight

For fear offwallowing : But with nimble wing
We were inforc'd for fafety's fake, to fiye

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent Head,
Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch means
As you your felf have torg'd agai nit your fi:lf,

By unkind Ufage, dangerous Countenance,

And violation of all Faith and Troth
Sworn to us in your younger Enterprize.

Ktng. Thefe things indeed yon have articulated,

Prodaim'd at Market Crofies, read in Churches,

To face the Garment of Rebellion

With fome fine Colour, thatmay pleafe the eye

Of fickle Changelings, and poor Difcontents,

Which gape, and rub the Elbow at the News
Of hurly burly Innovation :

And never yet did Infurredion want

Such Water-colours, to impaint his Caufe :

Nor moody Beggars, ftarving for a time

Of pell-mell Havock, and Confufion.

Prifi. In both our Annies, there is many a Soul

Shall pay full dearly for this Encounter,

If once they joyn in trial. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth joyn with all the World
In pvaikof Henry Percy : By my Hopes,

This prefent Enterprize fet off his head,

I do not think a braver Gentleman,

More Adive, Valiant, or more valiant young,

More daring, or more bold, is now alive.

To grace this latter Age with Noble Deeds.

For my part, I may fpeak it to my fharae,

I have a Truant been to Chivalry,

And fo I hear he doth account me too :

Yet this before my Fathers Majelly,

I am content that he Aiall take the odds

Of his great Name and Edtimation,

And will, to fave the Bloud on either fide.

Try Fortune with him, in a Single Fight.

Kin^. And, Prince of Walej^ Co dare we venture thee,

Albeit, Confiderations infinite

Do make againfl: it : No, good Worjler^ no,

We love our People well \ even thofe we love

That are mifled upon your Coufins pare

:

And will they take the offer of our Grace:

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every raaa

Shall be my Friend again, and I'le be his.

So tell your Coufin, and bring me word.
What he will do. But if he will not yield.

Rebuke and dread Corredion wait on us.

And they fhall do their Office. So be gone,

We will not now be troubled with reply.

We offer fair, take it advifedly. C Exit Worcefter.

Pr'tn. It will not be accepted, on my Life,

The DowgUs and the Hotfpurbotb together.

Are confident againfl the world in Arms.
Ktf7£. Hence therefore, every Leader to his Charge,

For on their Anfwer will we fet^on them •,

And God befriend us, as our Caufe is juft. [] Exemt
Manet Prime and Falftaff.

Fell. Hal, ifthou fee me down in the Battel,

And beflride me, fo; 'tis a point of Friendfhip.

Pnn. Nothing but a Coloffus can do thee that Friendfhip

:

Say thy Prayers, and farewell.

Falfi. I would it were Bed time ? Hal^ and all well.

Prtn. Why, thou oweft Heaven a death.

Fal. 'Tis not due yet : I would be loth to pay him
before his day. What need I be fo forward with him
that calPs not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter, Honour pricks

me on. But how if Honour prick me off when I come I

on ? How then j Can Honour fet to a leg ? No : or an
(

I arm ? No -. Or take away the grief of a Wound ? No
Honour hath no skill in Surgery then ? No. What is Ho-
nour ."* a Word. What is that word Honour .' Ayre : A
trim reckoning. WIk) hath it ? He that dy'd a Wednef-
day. Doth he feel it ? No. Doth he hear it ? No. Is it

infenfible then ? yea, to the dead. But will it not live with
the living ? No. Why ? Detraftion will not fuffer it,

therefore Pie none of it. Honour is a meer Scutcheon, and
fo ends my Catechifra.

(^ Exit.

Scena Secmda,

Enter Worcefter, and Sir Richard Vernon.

Wor. O no, my Nephew muft not know, Sir Ricbardt

The liberal kind Offer of the King.
Fer. Twere belt he did.

Wor. Then we are all undone.
It is not poffible, it cannot be,

The King would keep his Word in loving us.

He will fufpeft us Hill, and find a time
To Punifluhis Offence in other Faults

:

Suppofition, all our lives fhall be ftuck full of Eyes-,

For Treafonis but trufted like the Fox,

Who ne're fo tame, fo cherifh'd, and lockM up.

Will have a wilde trick of his Anceilors

;

Look how he can, or fad, or merrily,

Interpretation will mifquote our looks.

And we fhall feed like Oxen at a Stall,

The better cherifh'd, ftill the nearer death.

My Nephews trefpafs may be well forgot,

It hath the excufe ofYouth, and heat of Bloud,

And an adopted Nameof Privilcdge,

A hare-brain'd Hoiffw, govern'd by a Spleen;

All his Offences live upon my Head,
And on his Fathers. We did train him on^

And his Corruption being tane from us,

We as the Spring of all, fhall pay for all

:

Therefore, good Coufin, let not //^rryknow
In any cafe, the Offer of the Kmg.

P^er. Deliver what you will,rie fay 'tis fo.

Here comes your Coufin.

Enter Hotfpur.
Hot. My Uncle is return'd :

Deliver up my Lord of WefimrUnd.
Uncle, what News.''

Wor. The King will bid you Battel prefcntly.

Dow. Defie him by the Lord of Wejhierland,

Hot. Lord Doxoglas : go you and tell him fo.

Dow. Marry and fhall, and very willingly.

[ Exit Dowglas.

Wor. There is no feeming mercy in the King.

Hot. Did you beg any ? God forbid.

Wor. I told him gently of our Grievances.

Of his Oath-breaking : which he mended thus,

By now forfwearingthat he is forfworn.

He calls us Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourge

With haughty Arms, this hateful Name in us.

Enter Dowglas.
Dow. Arm, Gentlemen, to Arms, for I have thrown

A brave defiance in King Henries teeth:

And Wefimerland that was ingag'd did bear it.

Which cannot choofc but bring him quickly on.

Wor. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before the King,

And, Nephew, cballeng'd you to fingle fight.

Hot. O, would the Quarrel lay upon our Heads,

And that no man might draw fhort breath to day.

But I and Harry Monmouth. Tell me, tell me.

How fhew'd his Talking } Seem'd it in contempt ?

rer. No, by my Soul : I never in my life

Did hear a Challenge urg'd more modeftly,

Unlefs a Brother fhould a Brother dare
^To
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To gentle Exercife and proof of Arms.

He gave you all the Duties of a Man,

Trim'd up your Praifcs with a Princely Tongue,

Spoke your Defervings like a Chronicle,

Making you ever better than his Praife,

By ftill difpraifing Praife, valu'd with you

:

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He made a blufliing cital of himfelf.

And chide his Trcwant youth fo with a Grace,

As if he maaered there a double Spirit

Of teaching and of learning inftantly :

There did he paufe. But let me tell the World,

If he out-live the Envy of this day,

England did never owe fo fwcct a hope.

So much mifconftrued in his VVaiitonnefs.

Hot. Coufin, I think thou art enamoured

On his follies •• never did I hear

Ofany Prince fo wild at Liberty.

But be he as he will, yet once e're night,

I will embrace him with a Souldiers Arm,

That he fhall fhrink under my courtcfie.

Arm, arm with fpecd. And Fellows, Souldiers, Friends,

Better confider what you have to do,

Than 1, that have not well the gift ofTongue,

Can lift your Blood up with Perfwafion.

Enter a Mvfftnger.

Mcf. My Lord, here are Letters for ypu.

Hot. I cannot read them now.

Gentlemen, the time of life is /hort \

To fpend that fliortnefs bafely, were too long.

Iflife did ride upon a Dials point.

Still ending at the arrival ofan hour.

And if we live, we live ro tread on Kings

:

If dye J
brave death, when Princes dye with us.

Now lor our Confciences, the Arms is fair.

When the intent for bearing them is jufl:.

Enter another AiejJ-.ti^er.

Mcf. My Lord, prepare, the King comes on apace.

Hot. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale :

For I profefs not talking : Only this.

Let each man do his belt. And here I draw my Sword,

Whofe worthy temper I intend to ftain

With the beft blood that I can meet withall.

In the Adventure of this peril lous day.

Now Efperance Percy, aud let on :

Sound all the lofty Inllrumentsof War,

And by that Mufick, let us all embrace :

For Heaven to Earth, Ibmeof us never (hall,

A fecond time do fuch a courtefie.

They etnbracey the Trumpets foimd^ the King entreth

with his Porver., darm unto the Baticll. Then enter

Dowglas (Did Sir Walter Blunt.

Blu. What is thy Name,that in Battel thus thou croirefl;

What Honour dofl: thou feek upon my Head / (\ne ?

Dow. Know then my name is Dowglas^

And do haunt tliee in the Battel thus,

Becaufe fome tell me, that thou art a King.

Blunt. They tell thee true.

Dorv. The Lord of St^ford here to day hath bought.

Thy likenefs: for inllead of thee. King Harry.,

This Sword hath ended him, fo (hall it thee,

Unlefs thou yield thee as a Prifoner.

Bill. I was not born to yield, thou haughty Scot,

And thou (lialt find a King that will revenge

Lord Stafvrd's death.

Fioht, Blunt u flain, then enters HotIi)ur.

Hot. O Dowglas^ hadft thou fought at Holmedon thus,

1 never had triumphed o're a Scot.

Doit. AlPs done,all's won,here brcathlefs lies the King.

Hot. Where.'

Dtm. Here.
Hot. This, DowgUs ? No, I know this face full well

;

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blnm.,

Semblably furnifh'd like the King himfelf.

Daw. Ah fool : go with thy Soul whither it goes,
A borrowed Title hall thou bought too dear.

Why didit thou tell me, that thou wert a King ?

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats.
Dow. Now by my Sword, I will kill all his Coats,

I'le murther all his Wardrobe piece by piece,

Untill I meet the King.
Hot. Up and away.

Our Souldiers fland full fairly for the day. lExtnrt,

jilarm^ and enter FalltaflT/o//*/.

Fal. Though I could fcapc (hot-free at London., 1 fear

the (hot here : here's no fcoring, but upon the pare. Sofl.

who art thou ? Sir Walter Blunt., there's Honour tor you

:

here's no Vanity, I am as hot as raoulten Lead, and as

heavy too ^ Heaven keep Lead out of me, I need no more
weight than mine own Bowels. 1 have led my rag of

Mulfianswhere they are peppei'd : there's not three of my
150 left alive, and they for the Towns end, to beg du-
ring life. But who comes here ?

Enter Prince.

Prin. What ftand'fl: thou idle here? lend me thy Sword,
Many a Noble man lies flark andllilf

Under the hooves of vaunting Enemies,
Whofe deaths are unreveng*d. Prethee lend me thy Sword.

Fill. O Hal., I prethee give me leave to breathe a while.

Tark Gregory ntvQT did fuch deeds in Anns as I have doji

this day. I have pay'd Percy^ 1 have made him lure.

Pnn. He is indeed, and living to kill thee ;

I prethee lend me thy Sword.

Falfi. Nay, Hal^ if Pocy be alive, thou get'ftnot ray
Sword ; but take my Pidol if tiiou wilt.

Prin. Giveitme: What, is it in the Cafe ?

Fal. 1 Hal, 'tis hot : There's that will Sack a City.

The Prince draws out a Bottle ofSacI^

Prin. What, is it a time to jeft and dally now? [^Exit.

Throws it at him.

F.dfl. If Percy be alive. I'le pierce him: if he do come
in my way, fo: if he do not,if I come in his (willingly)

let him make a Carbonado of me, I like not fuch grinning

Honour as Sir Walter hath . Give me life, which if 1 can

fave, fo : if not, Honour comes unlook'd for, and there's

an end. ££*/».

Scena Tertia,

jllarin.^ E.vcurftons., enter the King., the Pnwcf,

Lord John of L^ncafter, and the EarU

of Weftmcrland.

King. I prethee, //<oTy,withdraw thy fclf, thou blccd-

eft too much : Lord John of Lanca/ler., go you with him.

P. John. NotI, my Lord, unlefs I did bleed too.

Prin. I befeech your Majefty make up,

Lealt your retirement do amaze your friends.

King. I will do (b

:

My Lord of Wefimcrtand., lead him to his Tent.

WtjK Come my Lord, Tie lead you to your Tent
Prtn. Lead me, my Lord ? I do not need your help^

And Heaven forbid a (hallow fcratch (bouid drive

The Prince of Wales from fuch a Field as this,

Where (tain'd Nobility lyes trodden on.

And Rebels Arms triumph in Maflacrcs.

John. We breathe too long: come Courm WeJfmerUnd^

Our duty this way lies, for Heavens fake come.

Prttt. By Heaven thou haft deceived mc, Lmc4^^
'

G g 1 did
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^ did not think thee Lord of fuch a Spirit

:

Before, I lov'd thee as a Brother, John j

But now, Idorefpedthee as my Soul.

King. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the point,

With luftier maintenance than I did look for .

Of fuch an nngrown Warrior.

Prin. O this Boy, lends metle to us all. [_Exit.

Enter Dowglas.

DoTP. Another King ? They grow like Hydra's Heads:

I am the Dowglas faial to all thofc

That wear thofe Colours on them. What art thoa

That counterfeit'ft the Perfon of a King ?

King. The King htmfelf: who,I>ow^/<i^,grieves at heart

So many of his Shadows thou haft met.

And not the very King. 1 have two Boys

Seek Percy and thy felf about the Field :

But feeing thou fall'ft on me fo luckily

I wilLaflTay thee ; fo defend thy felf.

Dorv. I fear thou art another Counterfeit

:

And yet in faith thou bear'Il thee like a King :

But mine I am fure thou art, who e'rc thou be,

And thus I win thee, [They fight, the K. being in danger,

Enter Prince.

Frin. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold it up again : the Spirits

Of valiant Skr/y, Stafford., Blunt., are in my Arms-,

It is the Prince of Wales that threats thee.

Who never proraifeth, but means to pay.

Theyfight., Dowglas fiyeth.

Chearly, My Lord : how fares your Grace ?

Sir Nicholas Garvfey hath for fuccour fent.

And fo hath Clifton : Tie to Clifton ftreight

King. Stay, and breathe a while.

Thou haft redeem'd thy loft opinion.

And fhew'd thou mak'ft fome tender of my life

In this fair Refcue thou halt brought to me.

Prin. O Heaven, they did me too much injury.

That ever faid I hearkned to your death.

If it were fo,I might have let alone

The infulting Hand of Dowglas over you.

Which would have been as fpecdy in your end;

As all the poyfonous Potions in the World,

And fav'd the Treacherous labour of your Son.

K. Make up to Cltfton,VlQ to SkNichol. Gawfey.\jExit.

Enter Hotfpitr.

Hot. If I miftakc not, thou art Harry Monmoittb.

Prin. Thou fpeakeft as if I would deny my Name.

Hot. My Name is Harry Percy.

Prin. Why then 1 fee a very valiant Rebel ofthat Name.

I am the Prince oiWdes., and think not Percy
.^

To fhare with rac in glory any more:

Two Stars keep not their motion in one Sphere,

Mor can one England brook a double Reign,

'

Of Harry Percy., and the Prince oiWales.

Hot. Nor Ihali it, Harry., for the Hour is come

To end the one of us ^ and would to Heaven,

Thy Name in Arms, were now as great as mine.

Prin^ Pie make it greater, e're I part from thee.

And all the budding Honours on thy Creft,

I'lc crop, to make a Garland for my Head.

Hot. i can no longer brook thy Vanities. C^'!s^^-

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. Well faid, Hal^ to it Hd. Nay, you Ihal find no

Boys play here, 1 can tell you.

Enter Dowglas, hefights xoith Falftaff, who falls down as

as tf he were dead. The Prince kilkth Percy.

Hot. Oh Harry thou hafte rob'd me ofmy youth :

I better brook the lofs of bitter life.

Than thofe proud Titles thou haft won of me.
They wound my thoughts worfc,than the Sword my flelh

:

But thought's the flave of Life, and Life Tim's Fool \

And Time, that takes furvey of all the World,

Muft have a ftop. O, I could PropheCc,

But that the Earth, and the cold hand of death,

Lyes on my Tongue : No, Percy thou art duft

And food for •

Prin. For Worms, brave Percy. Farewel great Heart
lil-weav'd Ambition, how much art thou fhrunk ?

When that this Body did contain a Spirit,

A Kingdom for it was too fmall abound

:

But now two paces of the vileft Earth
Is room enough. This Earth that bears thee dead,
Bears not alive fo ftout a Gentleman.
Ifthouwer'tfenfible of Courtefie,

I fliould not make fo great a Ihow of Zeal.

But let my Favours hide thy mangled Face,

And even in thy behalf, I'le thank my felf

Fordoing thefefair Rites of Tendernefs.
Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to Heaven,
Thy ignominy fleep with thee in the Grave,
But not remembred in thy Epitaph.

What ? Old Acqaintance ? Could not all this ficlh

Keep in a little life ? Poor Jack. , farewell

:

I could have better fpar'd a better man.
O, I Ihould have a heavie mils of thee.

If 1 were much in love with Vanity.

Death hath not ftruck fo fat a Deer to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fray

:

Imbowell'd will I fee thee by and by.

Till then, in blood by Noble Percy lye. \lExit.

FalftafF ri/crfe «/>.

Falfi. Imbowell'd ? If thou imbowel me to day, I'le

give you leave to powder me,and eat me too to morrow.
'Twas time to counterfeit, or that hot Termagant Scot

had paid me fcot and lot too.Counterfeit ?I am no coun-

terfeit i to dye, is to be a counterfeit, for he is but the

counterfeit of a man, who hath not the life ofa man : But

to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, is to be

no counterfeit, but the true and perfeft image of life in-

deed. The better part of Valour, is Difcretion-, in the

which better part, I have faved my life. I am afraid of

this Gun-powder Percy^ though he be dead. How ifhe

fhould counterfeit too, and rife, I am afraid hewould

prove the better counterfeit : therefore I'le make him fure

yea,and I'le fwearlhavekill'dJum.Why may not he rifey

as well as I? Nothing confutes mc but Eyes,and nobody

fees me. Therefore,Sirrah,with a new wound inyour thigh

come you along with mc. Takes Hotfpur on his hck.

Enter Prince and John o/Lancafter.

Frin. Come Brother 3ro/;»,full bravely haft thou flefht thy

Maiden Sword.

John. Butfoft, who have we here.''

Did you not tell mc this fat man was dead ?

Prin. I did, 1 faw him dead,

Breathlefs, and bleeding on the ground : Art thou alive

Or is it Fantafie that plays upon our Eye-fight i

I prethee fpeak, we will not truft our Eyes

Without our Ears. Thou art not what thou feem'ft-

Falfi. No, that's certain- 1 am not a double man: but

if I am not Jackjalfiaff., then am I a Jack : There is Percy
.^

if your Father will do me any Honour, fo : if not, let him

kill the next Percy himfelf. I look either to be Earle or

Duke, I can afTure you.

Prin. Why, Percy I kill'd my felf, and faw thee dead.

Fal. Did'itthou? Lord, Lord, how the world is given

to Lying ? I grant you I was down, and out of Breath,

and fo was he, but we rofe both at an inftant,and fought

a long hour by Shrewsbury Clock if I may be believed,

fo : if notjlet them that Ihould reward Valour bear

the fin upon their own heads. I'le take't on m.y death

I gave him this wound in the Thigh : if the man were a-

live, and would deny it, I would make him eat a piece

ofmy Sword,
John. This is the ftrangeft tale that e're I heard.

Prir,
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Pnri. This is the ftrangcfl: Fellow, Brother 70^;?.

Come bring your luggage nobly on your back :

For nny part, if a lye may do thee grace,

I'le gild ic with the happielt terms I have.

yl Rotn»t is foiindtd.

The Trumpets found Retreat, the day is ours

:

Come Brother, let's to the higheltof the Field,

To fee what Friends are livings who are dead. [_Extunt.

fal. I'lc follow as they fay, for Reward. He that re-

wards me. Heaven reward him. If I do grow great again,

I'lc grow Icfs ? for Tie purge, and leave Sack, and live

cleanly, as a Noble man (hould do. l_Extt.

Scena ^ana.
The Trurr^ets found.

Enter Ktnn^ Prince o/Wales, Lord ]ohx\ of Lancaftcr,

Earl "of Weftmerlarid, with Worceftcr arJ

Vernon frtfomn.

Kin£. Thus ever did Rebellion find Rebuke.

Ill-fpirited I'Vorcefier^ did we not fend Grace,

Pardon, and terms of Love to all of you ?

And would'll thou turn our Offers contrary ?

Mifuf.; the tenor of thy Kinfman's Truft ?

Three Knights upon our Party flain today,

A Noble Earl and many a Creature elfe

Had been alive this hour.

If likea Chriilian thou had'ft truly born,

Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence.

Wor. What I have done, ray fafety urg'd mc to,

And I embrace this Fortune p-jtlcntly.

Since, not to be avoided, it falls on m:.
Kin^. Bear Worcefler to death, and l^(.rnon too.

Other Offenders we will paufe upon.

l^Ex'u vVorccftcr mJ Vernon
How goes the Field ?

Prtri. The Noble Scot Lord DorptUs, when he law
The Fortune of the day quite turn'd frcin bim.
The Noble Ptrcy flain, and all his men,
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the rtft ;

And falling fron) a hill, he was fo bruiz*d

That the Purfuers took him. At ray Tent
The DovDolas is, and 1 bcfecch your Grace,
I may difpofeof him.

Kin^. With all my heart.

Prin. Then Brother "John of Lancajfcr^

To you this Honourable Bounty fhall belong

:

Go to the Dowglas^ and deliver bim
Up to his plealurc, ranfomlefs and free

:

His Valour Ihewn upon our Crcfts to day.

Hath taught us how to cherifh fuch high Deeds,
Even in the bofom of our Advtrfaries.

King. Then this remains* that we divide our Power.
You Son John^ and my Coufin H'ejlmcrland

Towards Jori^fliall bend you, with your dcareft fpccd
To meet NorthHrr.berlarJ^ and the Prelate Scrw/f^

Who (as we hear) arc bufily in Arms.
My felf, and Son Harry will towards Walti.

To fight with Glendomr, and the Earl of March.
Rebellion in this Land (hall lofe his way.
Meeting the Check of fuch ar.other day ;

And fioce this bufinefs fo far is done.

Let us not leave till all our own be won. [^Excunt.

HENRY IV
CONTAINING HIS DEATH:

^uD Coronation of %m
HENRY V.

A^us PrimuSy Scena Prima.

INDUCTION
Enter Rumor.

OPen your Ears •• For Which of you will flop

The vent of Hearing, when loud Rumor fpeaks •'

I, from the Orient, to the drooping Well

(Making the wind ray Pofl:-horfc)ftill unfold

The Ads commenced on this Ball of Earth.

Upon my Tongue continual SUndcrs ride.

The which, in every Language, 1 pronounce.

Stuffing the cars of them with felfe Reports

:

I fpcak of Peace, while covert Enmity
(Under the fmilc of fafety; wounds the World :

And who but Rnmor^ who but only I

Make fearful Mufters, and prcparM Defence,
Whirft the big year, fwoln wiih fomc other piief

,

Is thought with child , by the ftfern Tyrant War

;
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And no furh matier. Rumor is a Pipe

Blown by Surmife, Jealoupes, Conjedures ;

And of fo eafie, and fo plain a ftop.

That the blunt Mender, with uncounted Heads,

The -itill difcordant, wavering Multitude,

Can play upon it. But what need 1 thus

My well-known Body to Anatomize
Among my Houfhold ? Why is R;tfr,or here ?

I run before King Harrfs Victory,

Who in a bloody Field by Shrembury

Hath beaten down young Hotfjutr^ and his Troops,
Quenching the Flame of bold Rebellion,

Even with the Rebels blood. But what mean I

To fpeak of Truth at firft ? My Office is

To noife abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the Wrath of Noble Hcfpi:r''s Sword :

And that the King, before the Dovnglas Rage
Stoop'd his Anointed head, as low as death.

This have 1 rumor'd through the Pcafant Towns,

Between the Royall Field of Shrewsbury^

And this Worm-eaten-Hole of ragged Stone,

Where Hotfpitr''s Father, old Nortlmmberlnnd^

Lyes crafty fick. The Pofh come tyring on.

And not a man of them brings other News
Than they have learn'd of me. From Ruimr\ Tongues.

They bring fmooth-Comforts-falfc, worfe than True-

wrongs. [_Exit.

Scena Sccunda.

Enter Lord Bzvdolfy and the Porter.

L. Bar. Who keeps the Gate, hoa.^

Where is the Earl ?

For. What fhall I fay you arc ?

L. Bar. Tell thou the Earl

That the Lord BarMf doth attend him here ?

For. His Lordfhip is walk'd forth into the Orchard,

Pleafe it your Honor, knock but at the Gate,

And he himfelf will anfwer.

Enter Northumberland.

L. Bar. Here comes the Earl.

Nor. What news. Lord Bardolf ? Ev'ry minute now
Should be the Father of fome Stratagem

^

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfe

Full of high feeding) madly hath broke loofe.

And bears down all before him.

L. Bar. Noble Earl,

1 bring you certain News from Shrewsbury.

Nor. Good, and Heaven will.

L. Bar. As good as heart can wi/h :

The King is almoft wounded to the death

:

And in the Fortune of my Lord your Son,

Prince Harry llain outright : and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Dmpglas, Young Prince John.^

And Wefimerliind.^ and Staford., fled the Field.

And Harry Monmouth''^ Brawn (The Hulk Sir Johi)

Is Prifoner to your Son. O, fuch a Day,

(So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairly won)
Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times
Since Cf/^r's Fortunes.

Nor. How is this dcriv'd .?

Saw you the Field ' Came you from Shrevoshnry ?

L. Bar. \ fpake with one (my L.)that came from thence

A Gentleman well bred, and of good Name,
That freely render'd me this News for true.

Nor. Here comes my fervant Travers, whom I fent

On Tnefday lalt, to liften after News.
Enter Travers.

L. Bar. My Lord, 1 over-rode him on the way.

And he is furnifh'd with no Certainties,

More than he ( haply ) may retail from me.

Nor.Now Travirs., what good Tidings comes from you ?

Tra. My Lord, John Vmfrevd turn'd me back
With joyfull tydings ; and being better hors'd
Out-rode me. Aficr him, came fpurring hard
A Gentleman (almoft fore-fpent with fpeed)
That ftopp'd by me, to breathe his bloodied Horft.
He askM the way to Chefter : And of him
I did demand what News from Shrewsbury

:

He told me, that Rebdlion had ill luck.

And that young Harry Percft'>s Spur was cold.
W ith that he gave his able Horfe the head.
And, bending forward, ftrook his able heels

Againrt the panting fides of his poor Jade>
Up to the Rowel-head, and ftarting fo.

He fcem'd in running to devour the way.
Staying no longer (jueftion.

North. Ha ? Again :

Said he young Harry Fcrcie's Spur was cold ?

(Of Hotfpur^ cold-Spur) that Rebellion

Had met ill luck ?

L. Bar. My Lord : I'le tell you what,
If my young Lord your Son, have not the day.
Upon mine Honour, for a filken Point
I'le give my Barony. Never talk of it.

Nor. Why fbould the Gentleman that rod by Travers
Give then fuch inftances of Lofs ?

L.Bar. Who he?
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had floln

The Horfe he rode on : and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Look, here comes more News,
Enter Morton.

Nor. Yea, this mans brow, like to a Title-leaf,

Forctcls the Nature of a Tragick Volume :

So looks the Strond, when the Imperious Flood
Hath left a witnefs'd Ufurpation.

Say, Morton.^ did'ft thou come from Shrewsbury ?

Mor. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord^
Where hateful death put on his uglieft Mask
To fright our Party.

Nor. How doth my Son, and Brother ?

Thou trembl'ft ; and the whitenefs in thy Cheek
Is apter than thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritJefs,

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-bc-gone.

Drew Priam\ Curtain, in the dead of night.

And would have told him, half his Troy was burn'd.

But Friiim found the Fire, e're he his Tongue :

And I, ray Percie''s death, e're thou report'ft it.

This, thou would'ft fay : Your Son did thus, and thus:

Your Brother, thus. So fought the Noble Dowglasj

Stopping my greedy Ear witii their bold deeds.

But in the end ( to Itop my Ear indeed )
Though haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother, Son, and all are dead.

Mor. Dowglas is living, and your Brother, yet

:

But for my Lord, your Son.

Nor. Why, he is dead.

See what a ready Tongue fufpition hath •,

He that but fears the thing, he would not know,

Hath by Inftin(n:, knowledge from others Eyes,

That what he fear'd is chanc'd. Yet fpeak (Morton)

Tell thou thy Earl, his Divination Lies,

And I will take it asafweet Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wrong.

Mor. You are too great, to be (by me) gainfaid ••

Your Spirit is too true, your Fears too certain.

Nor. Yet for all this, fay not that Pfme's dead-

I fee a ftrange Confeffion in thine Eye :

Thou ftiak'ft thy head, and hold'ft it Fear, or Sin,

To fpeak a truth. If he be flain, fay fo

:

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death •

And he doth (in that doth belye the dead

,

Not he, which fays the dead is not alive

:

Yet the firft bringer of unwelcome News i

Hath
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Hath buta lofing Office : And his Tongue,

Sounds ever after as a fallen Bell

Remembred, knolling a departing Friend.

L. Bar. I cannot think (my LordJ your Son is dead.

Mor. I am forry I fliould force you to believe

That, which I would to Heaven I had not feen.

But thefc mine Eyes (aw him in bloody ftate,

Rend'ring faint acquittance (wearied and out-breath'd)

To Hem-^ Monmouth., whofe fwift wrath beat down
The never-daunted Percy to the Earth,

From whence (with Wit) he never more fprnng up.

In few ; his death (whofe Spirit lent a Fire,

Even to the dullefl: Peazant in his Camp)
Being bruited once, took Fire and Heat away
From the bcft temper'd Courage in his Troops.

For from his Metal was his Party fteel'd
\

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy Lead,

And as the thing that's heavy in it felf.

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeed.

So did our Men, heavy in Hotfpur\ lofs,

Lend to this weight fuch lightnefs with their fear,

That Arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim.

Than did our Souldiers (aiming at their fafetyj
Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcejler

Too foon ta'nc Prifoner : And that furious Scot,

(The bloody Dom^las) whofe well-labouring Sword

Had three times (lain th' Appearance of the King,

'Gan vail his ftomack, and did grace the fhame

Of thofe that turn'd their back : And in his flight,

Stumbling in Fear, was took. The fum of all.

Is, that the King hath won: And hath fent out

A fpccdy Power, to encounter you, my Lord,
Under the Conduct of young Lancafier

And Wefimcrland. This is the News at full.

Nor. For this, 1 (ball have time enough to mourn.
In Poyfon there is Phyfick : And this News
(Having been well; that would have made me fick,

Being fick, hath in fomc mcafure made me well.

And as the Wretch, whofe Fcaver-weakened Joynts,

Like ftrengthlefs Hinges, buckle under life.

Impatient of his Fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his Keepers arms: Even fo, my Limbs
fWcakned with grief) being now inrag'd with grief.

Arc thrice themfelves. Hence therefore thou nice Crutch,

A fcaly Gauntlet now, with Joynts of Steell

Muft glove his hand. And hence thou fickly Quoif,

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head.

Which Princes flefli'd with Conqueft, aim to hit.

Now bind my Brows with Iron, and approach
The ragged'ft hour that Time and Spight dare bring,

To frown upon th'enrag'd NonhHmherUnd.
Let Heaven kifs Earth : Now let not Nature's hand
Keep the wild Flood confin'd : Let Order die.

And let the World no longer be a ftage

To feed Contention in a lingring Ad

:

But let one Spirit of the firft-born Cain.,

Reign in all bofbms, that each heart beijng fet

On bloody Courfcs, the rude Scene may end.
And darknefs be the burier of the dead. (Honour.

L.Bar. Sweet Earl, divorce not wifdom from your

Mor. The Lives of all your loving Complices
Lean on your Health, the which if you give o're

To ftormy Paffion, muft perforce decay.

You caft th' event of War (my Noble Lord)
And fum'd the accompt of Chance, before you faid.

Let us make Head : It was your prefurmife.

That in the dole of blows, your Son might drop.

You knew he walk'd o'rc Perils, on an Edge
More likely to fall in, then to get o're

:

You were advis'd his lk(h was capable

Of Wounds, and Scars ^ and that his forward Spirit

Would lift him, where moll trade of danger rang'd.

Yet did you fay, go forth : And none of this

(Though llrongly apprehended) could reftram
The ftiff-born artion : What hath then bcfain ?
Or what hath this bold Entcrprize brought forth
More than that Being, which was like to be ?

*

L. Bxr. We all that are engaged to this lofj.

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous Seas^
That if we wrought out life, was ten to one:
And yet we ventur'd for the Gain propos'd,
Choak'dtherefpcftof likely Peril fcar'd.
And fince we arc o're-fet, venture again.

'

Come, we will all put forth ; Body and Goods.
Mar. 'Tis more than time: And (my n)oft noble Lord)

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth

:

The gentle Arch-Bifliop of Tork^ is up
With well appointed Powers : he is a man
Who with a double Surety bindeshis Followers.
My Lord (your Son; had onciy but the Corps,
But Shadows, and the Shews of men to fight.

For that fame word (Rebellion) did divide
The adtion of their Bodies, from their Souls,
And they did fight with quealinefi, conftrain'd.
As men drink Potions ; that their Weapons only
Seem'd on our fide : But for their Spirits and Souls,
This word (Rebellion; it had froze them up,
As Fifli are in a Pond. But now the Bilhop
Turns Infurredlion to Religion,
Suppos'd fincere, and holy in his Thoughts

:

He's follow'd both with Body, and with Mind :

And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the Blood
Of fair King Richard., fcrap'd from Pomfret ftories.

Derives from Heaven his Qiiarrel, and his Caufc :

Tells them, he doth beftride a bleeding Land,
Gafping for life, under great BHll'mgbrook^^

And more, and lefs, do flock to follow him.
North. 1 knev/ of this before. But to fpeak truth.

This prefent griefhad wip'd it from my mind.
Go in with me, and counfcl every man
The apteft way for Safety, and Revenge

:

Get Pofts, and Letters, and make Friends with fpeed.

Never fo few, nor never yet more need. \_Extmt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter FalftafT, and PafC.

/«r/.Sirrah,you G iant,what fays the Dosfl. to my Water ?

P^g. He faid. Sir, the water it felf was a good heal-

thy Water •• But for the Party that own'd it, he might have

more Difeafes than he knew for.

Fal. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at nic : The
brain of this foolifti compounded Clay-man, is not able

to invent any thing that tends to laughter, more than I

invent, or is invented on me. I am not oncly witty in my
felf, but the caufe that wit is in other men. .J do here

walk before thcc, like a Sow, that hath o'rewhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. If the Prince put thee into my Ser-

vice for any other rcafon, than to fet mc off, why then I

have no judgment. Thou horfon Mandrake, thou art

fitter to be worn in my cap, than to wait at my heels. I

was never maim'd with an Agot till now: But I will fet

you neitlier in Gold nor Silver, but in viJe Apparel, and

fend you back again to your Mafter, for a Jewel. The
juvcnrJ (the Prince your Mafter) whofe Chin is not

yctfledg'd, I willfooner have a Beard grow in the Palm
ofmy hand, then he (hall get one on his Check: Yet he

will not ftick to fay, his Face is a Face-Royal. Heaven
may finifli it when he will, it is not a hair araifs yet: he

may keep it ftill as a Face- Royal, for a Barber (hall never

cam fix-pence out of it^ and yet he will be crowing, as

if he had writ Man ercr fince his Father was a Baiche-

lor. He may keep hb own Grace, but he isalmoft oat of

mine, I can alfurc him. What laid .M. DomUukm^ about

Gg 3 the
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the Satten for my ftorc Cloak, and Slops ?

Pag. He faid, Sir, you fhould procure him better alTu-

rance than Bardolfh : he would not take his Bond and

your?, he lik'd not the Security.

Fal. Let him be daran'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue be hotter, a horfon Achitofhd, a Rafcally-yea-

forfooth-knave, to bear a Gentleman in hand, and then

ftand upon Security ? The horfon fmooth-pates do now

wear nothing but high ftoes, and bunches of Keyes at

their Girdles: andif a man is through with them in ho-

neft Taking up, then they rauft Hand upon Security: 1

had as lief they would put Rats-bane in my mouth, as

offer toftopit with Security. 1 look'd he fhould have

fent me two and twenty yards of Satten, fas I am a true

Knight) and he fends me Security. Well, he may deep in

Security, for he hath the horn of Abundance : And the

iightnefsof his Wife ftiines through it, and yet cannot

he fee, though he have his own Lanthorn to light him.

Where's Bardolf ?

Pag. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your Worlhip

a Horfe.

Fal. I bought him in Pauls., and he'll buy me a Horfe

in Smithfield. If I could getme a Wife in the Stews, I

were MannM, Hors'd, and Wiv'd.

Enter Chief Jufiice., and Servant.

Pag. Sir, here comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for ftriking him, about Bardolph.

ful. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch. Juft, What's he that goes there?

Str. Falfiaff., and't pleafe your Lordfhip.

Jnji. He that was in queftion for the Robbery ?

Ser. He, my Lord, but he hath fince done good fer-

vice at Shrewsbury : and (as 1 hear) is now going with

fome Charge to the Lord 'J'^hn of Lancafter.

Jufl. What to Tork ? Call him back again.

Ser. Sir John Falfiaf.

Fal. Boy, tell him I am deaf.

Pag. You mull fpeak lowder, my Malter is dea f.

Jujl: I am fure he is, to the hearing of any thing good.

Go pluck him by the Elbow. I mult Ipeak with him.

Ser. Sir John.

Fal. What?a young Knave and begPis there not Wars?
Is there not Employment.' Doth not the King lack Sub-

je(fls ? do not the Rebels want Souldiers .<" Though it be a

fhame to be on any fide but one, it is worfe ftiame to beg,

than to be on the worft fide, were it worfe than the Name
of Rebellion can tell how to make it.

Ser. You miltake me. Sir.

Fal. Why, Sir, did I fay you were an honell: man?
Setting my Knight-hood, and my Souldierihip afide. I

had lyed in my throat, if I had faid fo.

Ser. I pray you CSir) then fet your Knighthood and

yourSouldier-lhipafide, and give me leave to tell you,

you lye in your throat. If you fay I am any other than an
honeft man.

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me fo ! I lay afide that

which grows to me ! If thou gett'It any leave of mc,hang
me, if thou tak'ft leave, thou wer't better be hang'd : you
Hunt counter : hence, avant.

Ser. Sir, my Lord would fpeak with you.

Juji-. Sir John Falfiaf, a word with you.

Fal. My good Lord: Gire your Lordftiip good time of
the day. I am glad tofee your Lordfhip abroad •• I heard
fay, your Lordfhip wasfick. I hope your Lordfhip goes
abroad by advice. Your Lordfhip (though not clean paft

your youthj hath yet fome fmack of age in you • Some
rellifh of the faltnefsof time : and I moll humbly befeech
your Lordfhip, to have a reverend care of your health.

Jf{fi» Sir John., I fent for your before your Expedition
to Shrewsbury.

Fal. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, 1 hear his Majelty is

return'd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

I talk not of his Majelty You would not come7«#
when I fent for you

Fal. And I hear moreover, his Highnefs is fain into
this fame whorfon Apoplexy. Tyou.

Ju(l. Well,Heaven mend him. I pray let me fpeak with
FJ. This Apoplexy is (as I take it) a kind of Lethar-

gy, a lleeping of the Blood, a horfon Tingling.

Juft. What tell you me of it ? be it as it is.

Fal. It hath its original from much Grief i from Study
and perturbation of the Brain. I have read the Caul^ of
its EfTeifts in Galtn. It is a kind of deafnefs.

Juji. 1 think you are fain into that Difeafe : for you
hear not what 1 fay to you.

Fal. Very well (my Lord) very well : Rather (an*t
pleafe you; it is the Difeafe of not Liftning, the Malady
of not Marking, that I am troubled withall.

Jufl. To punifh you by the Heels, would amend the at-
tention ofyour Ears, and I care not if I be your Phyfitian.

Fal. I am as poor as Job., my Lord j but not fo patient

:

your Lordfhip may miniller the Potion of Imprifonment
13 me, in refpedl of Poverty : But howl fhould be your
Patient tp follow your Prefcriptions, the Wife may make
fome dram of a fcruple, or indeed, a fcruple it felf.

Juft. I fent for you (when there were matters againll
you for your life) to fpeak with me.

Fal. As I was then advis'd by my Learned Counfel,
in the Laws of this Land-fervice, 1 did not come.

5f*//?.Well,the truth is(Sir John)^ovi live in great Infamy.
Fal. He that buckles him in my Belt, cannot live in lefs.

Juji. Your Means is very flender,and your wafle great.
Fal. 1 would it were otherwife : I would my Means

were greater, and my Walle flenderer.

Juft. You have milled the youthful Prince.
Fal. The young Prince hath mifled me. I am the

Fellow with the great Belly, and he my Dog.
Juft. Well, 1 am loth to gall a new-heal'd wound : your

Days Service at Shrewsbury., hath a little gilded over
your Nights Exploit on Cads-hill. You may thank the
unquiet time, for your quiet o'rc-polling that Adion.

Fal. My Lord ? (Wolf.

Juft. But fince all Is well,keep itfo : wake not a fleeping

Fal. To wake a Wolf, is as bad as to fmell a Fox.

J///?.What?you are as aCandle,the better part burnt out.

Fal. A WafTel-Candel, my Lord •, all Tallow : if Idid

fay of Wax, my growth would approve the truth.

Juft. There is not a white Hair on your face, but Ihould

have his EfFed of Gravity.

Fal. His EfFed of gravy, gravy, gravy.

Juft. You follow the young Prince up and down, like

his evil Angel.

Fal. Not fo (my Lord; your ill Angel is light : but I

hope, he that looks upon me, will take me without weigh-

ing : and yet, in fome refpefls I grant, I cannot go : 1

ccnnot tell. Virtue is of fo Wnlt regard in thefe Collor-

mongers days,that true Valour is tura'd Bear-herd. Pre-

gnancy is made a Tapfter, and hath his quick Wit wafted

in giving Recknings: all the other Gifts sppertinent to

man (as the malice of this Age Ihapes them) are not worth

a Goofe- berry. You that are old, confider not the Capa-

cities ofus that are young : you meafure the heat of our

Livers, with the bitternefs ofyour Galls : and we that are

in the vaward of our youth, I mull confefs, are wags too.

Juft. Do you fet down your Name in the Scrowl of

youth, that are written down old, with all the Charaflers

of Age ? Have you not a moyllEye?adry Hand? a yellow

CheekPa white Beard?a decreafingLeg?an increafingBelly?

Is not your voice broken ? your wind fhort ? your Wit An-

gle? and every part about you blafted with Antiquity .''and

will you call your felf young .' Fy, fie, fie. Sir Johv.

Fal. My Lord, I was born with a white head, andfbm-

thing a round belly. For my Voice, Ihavc loft it with

hollowing and finging of Anthems. To approve m.y

youth fiirther, 1 will not. The truth is, I am onely old in

Judgment and Undcrftanding, and he that will caper I

with
I
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with me for a thoufend Marks, let him lend mc the Mo-

ney, and have at him. For the Box o'th'ear that the Prince

gave you, he gave it like a rude Prince, and you took it

like a fcnfiblc Lord. I have chcckt him for it, and the

young Lyon repents •• Marry not in Sack-clotb, but in

new Silk, and old Sack.

Juft. Well, Heaven fend the Prince a betterCompanion.

Fat. Heaven fend the Companion a better Prince •• 1

cannot rid my hands of him.

'Jufl. Well, the King hath feverM you and Prince Har-

ry Ihear you are going with Lord 5Fofc« of Z/«w<r/?er, a-

ga'inft the Archbifliop, and the Earl of Northumberland,

FJ. Yes, 1 thank your pretty fwect wit for it : but

look you pray, ( all you that kifs my Lady Peace at

home ) that our Armies joyn not in a hot day : for I take

but two ftirts out with me, and I mean not to fweat ex-

traordinarily : if it be a hot day, if 1 brandilh any thing

but my Bottle, would I might never fpit white again

:

There is not a dangerous Adion can peep out his head,

but I am thruft upon it. Well, I cannot laft ever.

Jujt. Well, be honeft, be honeft, and heaven blefs your

Expedition.

Fall. Will your Lordlhlp lend me a thoufand pound,

to furnilh me forth?

Jiifi. Not a penny, not a penny : you are too impatient

to bear Crofles. Fare you well. Commend me to my
Coufin Weftmerland. [^Exit.

Fal. I do, fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man

can no more feparate Age and Covetoufnefs, than he can

part young limbs and letchery : but the Gowt galls the

one, and the Pox pinches the other ; and fo both the De-

grees prevent my Curfes. Boy /

Tag. Sir.

Fal. What Money is in my Purfe ?

Fag. Seven Groats, and two pence.

Fal. 1 can get no remedy againll this Confumption of

the Purfc, Borrowing onely lingers, and lingers it out,

but the Difeafe is incurable. Go bear this Letter to my
Lord of Lancafter., this to the Prince, this to the Earl of

Weftmcrland , and this to old Millris Vrfula.^ whom 1

have weekly fwom to marry, fince I perceivM the firft

white Hair on my Chin. About it

find me. Apox of this Gowt, or

for the one or th'other plays the rogue with my great

Toe : It is no matter, if I do halt, I have the Wars for

my Colour, and my Penfion fliall fcem the more reafon-

able •• A good Wit will make ufe ofany thing : I will turn

Difeafes to commodity. C Exeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Jrchbifhof., Haftings, Mowbray, and Lord Bardolf.

^r. Thus have you heard our Caufes, and know our

And my mofl: noble Friends, I pray you all ( Means

:

Speak plainly your Opinions of oinr Hopes,
And firll C Lord Marfhal; what fay you to it.'

Mow. I well allow the occafion ofour Arms,
But gladly would be better fatisficd,

1 How ( in our Means ) we (hould advance our felvcs

j
To look with forehead bold and big enough
Upon the Power and Puiflance ofthe King?

Flaft, Our prefent Mufters grow upon the File

To five and twenty thoufand men ofchoice

:

And our Supplies live largely in the hope
Of gvczt NorthumberUndt whofe boforaoiirns

With an incenfed Fire of Injuries.

L. Bar. The queftion then ( Lord Haftings ) ftandeth

j

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand ( thus,

I

May hold up head without NorthumberUnd ?

Haft. With him we may.
L. Bar. \ marry, there's the point

;

But if without him we be thought too feeble,

My judgment is, we (hoold not ilep too izx

Till we had his Afliftancc by the hand.

For in a Thcara fo bloody fac'd as this,

Conje<^ure, Expectation, and Surmife
Of Aids uncertain, (hould not be admitted.

jitth. >Tis true. Lord BardolL for indeed
It was young Hot/pur^iczicn Shrewsbury.

L. Bar. It was ( ray Lord; wholin'd himfelf with hope.
Eating the air, on promife of Supply,
Flattering hinifelf with Project of a Power,
Much fmalltr than the fmaUcft of his Thonghts,
And fo with great Imagination

( Proper to mad men) led his Powers to death.
And ( winking) leap'd intodeflrudion.

Haft. But (by your leave) it never yet did hurt.
To lay down likely-hoods, and forms ot hope.

L. Bar. Yes, if this prefent quality ofWar,
Indeed the inftant Adtbn : a Caufc on foot.

Lives fo in hope : As in an early Spring
We fee th'appearing Buds, which to prove Fruit,

Hope gives not lb much warrant, as Defpair
That Froils will bite them. When we mean to build.

We firft furvey the Plot, then draw the Model,
And when we fee the figure of the Houfe,
Then rauft we rate the Coft of the ErcdioD,
Which if we find out-wcighs Ability,

Whatdo we then, but draw a-new the Model
In fewer Offices •, Or at leaft, defift

To build at all ? Moch more, in this great work,

( Which is ( almoft ) to pluck a Kingdom dowflj

And fet another up ) Ihould we furvey

The Plot ofSituation, and the Model,

Confent upon a fure Foundation :

Qiieftion Surveyors , know our own Eftatc-

How able fuch a Work to undergo.

To Weigh againfthis Oppofite.? orclfe,

We fortifie m Paper, and in Figures,

llfing the Names ofmen, inllcadof men

:

Like one that draws the ^lodel of a Houfe
Beyond his power to build it j who (half through )

you know where to I Gives o're, and leaves his part-created Coft

a Gowt of this Pox : A naked fubjeft to the Weeping Clouds,

And wafte, for churlifli Winters tyranny.

Haft. Grant that oin: hopes (yet likely of fair birthj
Should be ftill-born : and that we now polleft

The utmoft raanof expcdation:

I think we arc a Body Itrong enough

fEven as we are) to equal with the King.

L. B.^r. What is the King but five and twenty thoufand?

Hap. To us no more : nay not fo much. Lord Bivdolf.

For his divifions ( as the Times do brawl )

Are in three Heads • one Power againft the French,

And one againft Glendomr -. Perforce a third

Muft take up us : So is the unfirm King

In three divided : and his Coffers found

With hollow Poverty, and Emptinefs.

Ar. That be ihould draw his icvcral Strengths together,

And come againft us in full Puiflance,

Need not be dreaded.

Haft. If he (hould do fo.

He leaves his back unarm'd, the Frendi, and Wcllh
Baying him at the heel : never fear that.

L. Bar. Who IS it like Ihould lead is Forces hither ?

//.t/?. The Dnke of Laneafter and Wtjl/nti Ijxtd -.

Againft the Wellh, himfclf, and Harry Mmmemb.
But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French,

I have no certain notice.

Arch. Let us on :

And publifh the occafion of our Arn'.s*

The Common-wealth is fck oftheir own choice.

Their over-greedy love hath furfciied.

An habitation giddy, and unfure

j
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart
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O thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe

Did'ft thou beat Heaven with bleiTing BulUngbrook^^

Before he was, what thou would'ft have him be ?

And being now trim'd up in thine owndefires,

Thou ( beaftly Feeder ) art fo full of him.

That thou provok'ft thy felf to caft him up.

So, fo, (^ thou common Dog j didft thou difgorge

Thy glutton-bofom of the Royal Richard^

And now thou would'ft eat thy dead vomit up,

And howl'ft to find it. Whattruft is in thefe Times ?

They, that when Richard liv''d, would have him die.

Are now become enamour'd on his grave.

Thou that threwft dult upon his goodly head.

When through proud London he came fighing on.

After th'admired heels of BttUingbrook.^

Cri'ft now, O Earth yield us that King again,

And take thou this, ( O thoughts of men accurs'd )

PaJf^Mjd tGcome^feems kfi ; things frefent^ worfi.

Mow. Shall we go draw our Numoers, and feton ?

Hafi. We are Times fubjefts, and Time bids, be gon.

A^us Seciindiis. Scena Frima.

Emer Hofie^, with two OJficerSy Fang, and Snare.

Hojlefi. Mr; Fang^ have you entred the Adion ?

Fang. It isentci'd.

Hoft. Where's your Yeoman ? Is it a lully Yeoman ?

Will he ftand to it ?

fang. Sirrah, where's Snare ?

Host. I, I, good Mr. Snare.

Snare. Hei"e, here.

Fang. Snare., wc mult Arreft Sir John Falfiajf.

Hoft, I, good Mr. Snare.^ J have enter'd him, and all.

Sn. It may chance coft Ibme of us our lives : he will ftab.

Hoft. Alas-the-day : take heed of him: he ftab'd me
in mine own Houfc, and that mofl beaftly : he cares not

what mifchief he doth, if his Weapon be out. He will

foyn like any Devil, he will fpare neither Man, Woman,
nor Child.

Fang. If I can dofe with him, I care not for his thruft.

Hoft. No, nor I neither : Tie be at your Elbow.

Fang. If 1 but fift him once : if he come but within

my Vice.

Hoft. I am undone with his going : I warrant he is an

infinitive thing upon my fcore. Good Mr. f<?«j, hold him

fure
J good Mr. 5w<:re, let him notfcape, he comes continu-

ally to- Pie-corner f faving your Manhoods^ to buy a

Saddle, and he is invited to dinner to the Lubbars-head

in Lombard-ftrect to Mr. Smooths the SUkipan. I pray

ye fince njy Aiflion is entei'd, and my Cafe fo openly

known to ths world, let him be brought in to his anfwer.

A hundred Mark is a long one, for a poor lone Woman
to bear : and I have born, and born, and born; and have

bin fub'd off, and fub'd off, from this day to that day,

that it is allmme to be thought on. There is no honefty

in fuch dealing, unlefs a Woman ihould be made an Afs

and a Beaft, to bear every Knaves wrong.

Enter Falftaff/iwaf Bardolph.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmfey-Nole Bar-

dolph with hira,do your Offices, do your Offices : Mr. Fang.,

and Mr. Snare^do me, do me, do me your Offices.

Fal. How now ? whofe Mare's dead .' what's the matter ?

Fang. Sirjohnj I arreft you at the fuit of Mift. Qmkly.
Fal. Away Varlets, draw Bardolph : Cut me offthe Vil-

lains head : throw the Quean in the Channel.

Hoft. Throw me in the Channel ? I'le throw thee there.

Wilt thou ? wilt thou .<* thou baftardly Rogue. Murder,
murder: O thou Hony-fuckle Villain, wilt thou kill Gods
Officers and the Kings ? O thou hony-feed Rogue, thou

art a hony-feed, a Man-queller, and a Worn anqueller.
Fal. Keep them off, Bardolph.

Fang. A refcue , a refcue.

Hoft. Good people bring a refcue. Thou w ilt not ? thou
wih not ? Do, do thou Rogue : Do thou Hempfeed.

Fal. Away you Scullion, you RampallLan, you Fufti-

lirian : I'le tuck your Cataftrophe. t Fnter Ch. jHftice.

Juft. What's the matter ? Keep the Peace here, hoa.

Hoft. Good my Lord, be good to me. I befeech you
ftand to me.

Ch. Jh. How now, Sir John ? what are you brawlin g here?
Doth this become your place, your time, and bulinefs ?

You fhould have been well on your way to Tork.

Stand from him Fellow, wherefore hang'ft upon him ?

Hoft. Oh my moft worfhipful Lord, and't pleafe

your Grace, I am a poor Widow of Eaftfheap, and he
is arrefted at my Suit.

Ch. Juft. For what fum ?

Hoft. It is more than for fomc ( my Lord ) it is for all

:

all I have, he hath eaten me out of houfe and home ? he
hath put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his : but
I will have fome of it out again, or I wiU ride thee o'

Nights, like the Mare.
Fal. I think I am as like to ride the Mare, if I have

any vantage- of ground to get up.

Ch. Jkft. How comes this, Six John f Fie, what a man
of good temper would endure this tempeft of Exclama-
tion ? Are you not afham'd to inforce a poor Widow to fo

rough a courfe to come by her own }

Fal. What is the grofs Sum that I owe thee ?

Hoft. Marry) if thon wer't an honeft man; thy felf, and
the money too. Thou didft fwear to me upon a parcel-

gilt Goblet, fitting in my Dolphin-chamber, at the round

table, by a fea-cole fire, on Wednefday in Vlhitfon-XDeek^

when the Prince broke thy head for likening him to a fing-

ing-man of Wind/or -^ thou didft fwear to rae then f as I

was wafhing thy wound ) to marry me, and make me my
Lady thy Wife. Canft thou deny it? Did not Good-wife
Keech^ the Butcher's wife, come in then, and call me Gof-

fip Quickly ? coming in to borrow a mels of Vinegar:

telling us,^ (he had a good diffi of Prawns : whereby thou

didft defire to eat fome : whereby I told thee they were

ill for a green wound ? And didft not thou ( when (he

was gone down ftairs) defire me to be no more familiar

with fuch poor people, faying, that e're long they Ihould

call me Madam? And didft thou not kifs me, and bid

me fetch thee thirty ftiillings ? I put thee now to thy

Book-oath, deny it if thou canft ?

Fal. My Lord, this is a poor mad foul : and fhe fays

up and down the town, that her eldeft Son is like you.

Shie hath been in good cafe, and the truth is, poverty hath

diftraded her : but for thefe fooliflj Officers, 1 befeech

you, I may have redrefs againft them.

Juft. Sir John, Sir John., I am well acquainted with your

manner of wrenching the true Caufe, thefalfe way. It is

not a confident brow, nor the throng of words, that

come with fuch ( more than impudent ) fawcinefs from

you, can thruft me from a level confideration, I know you

ha» pradisM upon theeafie-yielding fpirit of this Woman.
Hoft. Yes in troth, my Lord.

Jnft. Prethee, peace : pay her the Debt you owe her,and

unpay the Villany you have done her : the one you may do

with fterling-Money,and the other withcurrantRepentance.

Fal. My Lord, I will not undergo this fneap without

reply. You call Honorable Boldnefs Impudent Sawcinefs.

Ifa man will curt'fie, and fay nothing, he is Virtuous : No,

my Lord (your humble duty reraembred; I will not be your

Sutor. I fay to you, I defire deliv'rance from thefe Officers

being upon hafty Employment in the Kings Affairs.

Juft. You fpeak, as having power to do wrong : But

anfwer in the EfFed your Reputation, andfatisfie the poor

woman.
Fal. Come hither, Hoftefs. lEnter Mr. Cower.

Ch. Juft. Now, Mafter Gower^ what News ?

Cow.
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Cow. The King (my Lord) and Henry Prince of

iVales are near at hand : The reft the Paper tells.

Fal. As I am a Gentleman.

Hofi. Nay, you faid fo before.

Fal. As I am a Gentleman, Co.mc, no more woids of it

Hoft. By this heavenly ground I tread on, 1 muft be

fain to pawn both my Plate, and the Tapiftry of my Di-

ning Chambers.
Fal. GlafTes, glafTes, is theonely drinking : and for

thy walls a pretty flight Drollery, or the Story of the

Prodigal, or the German hunting in Water-work, is

worth a thoufand of thefe Bed-hangings, and thcfe

Fly-bitten Tapiftries. Let it be ten pound (ifthou canft. )

Come, if it were not for thy humours, there is not a bct-

Wench in England. Go, wafh thy face, and draw thy

Adion : Come, thou muft not be in this humour with

me, come, I know thou was't fet on to this.

Hofi. Prethee ( Sir John ) let it be but twenty Nobles,

I am loth to pawn my Plate, in good carneft la.

F<j/.Let it alone. Pie make other (hift : you'I be a fool ftill.

Hoft. Well, you fliall have it, although 1 pawn my

Gown. 1 hope you'll come to Supper : You'll pay me al-

together ?

Fal. Will I live ? Go with her, with her : hook on,

hook on.

Hofi. Will you have Doll Tear-(hect meet you at

fuppcr ?

Fal. No more words. Let's have her.

Ch. Jufl. I have heard bitter news.

Fal. What's the News, my good Lord .-*

Ch. Jufi. Where lay the King laft night .^

Mef. At Bafng-ftokf., my Lord.

Fal. 1 hope (my Lord) all's well. VVhat is the News,

my Lord .•*

Ch. Jufi. Come all his Forces back ?

Mcf.iio: fifteen hundred Foot, and five hundred

Horfe, are march'd up to my Lord of Lancaficr.^ againft

Northumberland and the Arch-Bi(hop.

Fal. Comes the King back from Wales., my noble Lord ?

Ch.Jufi. Youfhall have Letters of mc prcfently.

Come, go along with me, good M. Cower.

Falfi. My Lord.

Ch. Jufi. V V hat's the matter ?

Fal. Matter Cower , 1 fhall entreat you with me to

dinner.

Corp. I mull wait upon my good Lord here.

I thank you, good Sir John.

ch. Jufi. Sir John you loyterherc too long, being you

arc to take Souldiers up in Countrcys as you go.

Fal. Will you flip with me, Maftcr Cower ^

Ch.Jufi. WhatfooliQi Maftcr taught you thefe man-

ners. Sir John ?

Fal. Mafter Carver^ if they become me not, he was a

Fool that taught them me. This is chc right Fencing

grace (my Lord ) tap for tap, and fo pan fair.

C/7. j«/?. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great

Fool.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Prime Henry, Poyns, Bardolf, and Page.

Trin. Truft me, I am exceeding weary.

Poyn. Is it come to that ? I had thought wearincfsdurft

not have attach'd one of fo High Blood.

Prin. It dothmc, though it difcolours the complexi-

on of my greatnefs to acknowledge it- Doth it not ftiew

vilely in mc, to defire fmall Beer ?

Poyn. Why, a Prince (houldnotbc fo loofly ftudicd,

as to remember fo weak a Compofition.

Prin. Belike then, my Appetite was not Princely

got : for ( in troth ) I do now remember the pooi Crc-.i-

ture. Small Beer. But indeed thefe humble confidcrati-

ons make me out of love with my Grcatiicfi. What a
difgracc is it tome, to remember thy name .' ortoknov?
thy face to morrow ? or to take noucc how many pair of
Silk Stockings thou haft ? ( w't. thefe, and thofe that were
the peach-colour'd ones : ) or to bear the Inventory of thy
Shirts ; as one for fupcrfluity, and one other for ufc : but
that the Tennis-Court Keeper knows better than I, for
it is a low ebbe of Linnen with thee, when thou kecpeft
not Racket there, as thou haft nDtdonea great while,
becaufe the reft of thy Low Countrcys have roade a (hift

to cat up thy Holland.
Poin. How ill it fellows, after you hare labour'd fo

hard, you Oiould talk fo idlcly /" Tell mc bow many good
young Princes would do fo, their Fathers lying fo fick,

as yours is ?

I'rtn. Shall I tcll thee one thing, Pcynt >

Poyn. Yes : and let it bean excellent good thing.
Pan. It ftiall fervc among Wits of no higher breed-

ing than thine.

Poyn. Goto : I ftand the pufh of your one thing, that
you'll tell.

Prin. Why, I tell thee, it is not meet that I Ihould be
fad now my Father is fick : albeit 1 could tcll to thcc ( as

to one it pleafcs me,for fault ofa better,to call my Friend)
1 could be fad, and fad indeed too.

Poyn. Very hardly upon fuch a Subjc(fl.

Prin. Thou think'ft me as far in the Devils Book, as

thou, and Ftdfiaffy for obduracy and perfiftency. Let
the end try the man. But I tell thee, my heart bleeds in-

wardly, that my Father is fick : and keeping fuch vile

company as thou art, hath in Reafon taken from me, all

oftcntation of forrow.

Poyn. The Reafon .''

Pr. What would'ft thou think of me, if Ifhould V7ccp.'

Poyn. I would think thccamoft Princely Hypoaitc.
Prin. It would be every mans thought : and thou art

a blcIFcd Fellow, to think as every man thinks : never a
mans thought in the world keeps the rode-way better

than thine : every man would think mc an Hypocrite in-

deed. And what excites your moft Worfliipful thought
to think fo.'

Pvyn. Why, becaufe you have been fo lewd, and fo

much ingrafFed to Falfijf.
Prin. And to thee,

Poyn. Nay, 1 am well fpokcn of, 1 can hear it with
mine own ears • the worft that they can fay of me is, that

I am a fecond Brother, and that I am a proper Fellow of
my hands ^ and tlrofe two things I confcfs I cannot help.

Look, look, here comes Bardolf.

Prtn. And the Boy that I gave F^l(taf -. he bad him
from me Chriftian, and fee if the fat Villain have not

transform'd him Ape. Q Emcr Bardolf.

B.tr. Save your Grace.

Prin. And yours, moft Noble Bardolf.

Poyn. Come you pernicious Afs, you balhful Fool,

muft you be blufhing? wherefore bluih you now ? what
a Maidenly man at Arms are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maidendead .'

Page. He call'd me even now ( my Lord ) through a red
Lattice, and I could difcern no part of his Face from the
Window

i
at laft 1 fpy'd his Eyes, and mcthought he had

made two holes in the Ale-wives new Petticoat, and peep-
ed through.

Prin. Hath not the Boy profited ?

Bar. Away, you horfon upright Rabbet, away.
Pag. Away you rafcally Atht^h dream, away.
Pnn. Inftrudus,Boy, what dream, Boy?
Pag. Marry ( My Lord ; AbheAAxtzm'Ay (he was dcli-

ver'd of a Firebrand, and therefore I call him her dream.
Printe. A Crowns-worth of good Intcrprctatbn

:

There it is. Boy.

Poin, O that this good BlolTom could l>e kept from
Cankers :

Well, there is fix pence to prcfcrvc tbcc.
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Biird. If you do not make him be hang'd among you,

the Gallows (hall be wrong'd.

Prifj. And how doth thy Mailer, Bardolph ?

Bard. Well, my good Lord: heheardof your Graces

coming to Town . There's a Letter for you.

Prir3. Deliver'd with good refpedt : And how doth the

Martlemas^ your Mailer ?

Bard. In bodily health. Sir.

Poin. Marry, the immortal part needs a Phyfitian :

but that moves not him : Though that be fick, it dyes not.

Prin. I do allow this V Ven to be as familiar with me
as my Dog. And he holds his place, for look you how
he writes.

Pom. letter, 'John Fatfiaff Knight: ('Every man mull

know that, as oft as he hath occalion to name himfelf :)

Even like thofc that are kin to the King, for they never

pricktheir finger, but they fay there is fomeof the Kings

blood fpilt. How comes that ? ffays ho that takes upon

him not to conceivej the Anfwcr isasready as aborrow-

ed Cap •. I am the Kings poor Coulin, Sir.

Prin. Nay, they will be kin to us, but they will fetch

it from Jafhet. But to the Letter : Sir John Falfiaff

Knight^ to the Son of the King^ nearefi his Father., Harry
Prince of Wales, greeting.

Poin. Why this is a CertificatCr

Prin, Peace.

/ Tvill imitate the hononrahle Romans in brevity.

Poin. Sure he means brevity in breath : Ihort-winded

/ commend me to thee, J commend thee, and I leave thee.

Be not too familiar with Poins, for he mifufes thy Favours

fo much ; that he fvsears thou art to marry his Sifier

Nell. Repent at idle times as thou maifi., and fo farevcell.

Thine, by yea and no: Which is as much as to fay,

asthouufejl him. Jack FalllafF tp/ffe my Familiars:

John with my Brothers and Sijier : and Sir John
with all Europe.

My Lord, I will ileep this Letter in Sack, and make him

eat it.

Prin. That's to make him cat twenty of his Words.
But do you ufc me thus, Ned ? Mult 1 marry your Sifter ?

Poin. May the Wench have no worfe Fortune. Bud
never faid fo,

Prin. Well, thus we play the Fool with the time, and

the Spirits of the Wife fie in the Clouds, and mock us:

Is your Mailer here in London ?

Bard. Yes, my Lord.
Prin. Where fups he? Doth the old Boor feed in

the old Frank.^

Bard. At the old place, my Lord, in Eaft-cheap.

Prin. What Company ?

Page. Ephe/tans, my Lord, of the old Church.

Prin. Sup any Women with him ?

Page. None, my Lord, but old Millrifs Quick!y7 and

Mrs. Dol Tcar.fiieet.

Prin. What Pagan may that be?
Page. A proper Gentlewoman, Sir, and a Kinfwoman

of my Mailers.

Prin. Even fuch Kin, asthc ParifliHeyfers are to the

Town-Bull .'

Shall we Heal upon them {Ned) at Supper ?

Poin. I am your Ihadow, my Lord, rle follow you.

Prin. Sirrah, you Boy, and Bardolph^viDViox^io your

Mailer that I zsn yet in Town-
There's for yotir Silence.

Bar. I have no Tongue, Sir.

Phg. And for mine, Sir, I will govern it.

Prin. Fare ye well-' Go.
This Dol Tear-fheet Ihould be forae Rode.

Prin. I warrant you, as common as the way between

S. Albans and London.

Prtn. How might we fee f<j//?<5f bellow-himfelf to

night in his true Colours, andnotourfelvesbefeen?
Poin. Put on two Leather Jerkins, and Aprons, and

wait upon him at his Table, like Drawers.

Prin. From a God to a Bull ? A heavy dccknficn : It

was yove\ cafe. From a Prince to a Prentice, a low ti anf-
formation, that Ihall be mine : For in every thing, the pur-
pofe mull weigh with tlie folly. Follow me, Ned. [^Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Northumberland, his Lady, and Harry
Percie's Lady.

North. I prethee loving Wife, and gentle Daughter,
Give an even way unto my rough Affairs.

Put not you on the Vifage of the Times,
And be like them to P<.rcie, troublefome.

Wife. I have given over, I will fpcakno more ;

Do what you will : Your Wifdom be your Guide.
Nor. Alas (fweet Wife) ray Honour is at Pawn,

And but my going, nothing can redeem it.

La. Oh yet, for Heavens fake, go not to thefe Wars.
The Time was (Fatherj when you broke your word,
When you were more endear'd to it, than now.
When your own Percie, when my heart- dear- //<jrr^',

Threw many a Northward look, to fee his Father
Bring up his Powers : But he did long in vain.

Who then perfvvaded you to Hay at home ?

There were two Honours loll ; yours and your Sons.
For Yours, may heavenly glory brighten it

:

For His, it Ituck upon him, as the Sun
In the grey Vault of Heaven: AndbyhisLight
Did all the Chevalry of England move
To do brave Ads . He was findeed) the G lafs

Wherein the Noble-Youth did drefs ihemfelvcs.
He had no Legs, that pradlis'd not his Gate

:

And fpeaking thick Cwhich Nature made his blemilh)
Became the Accents of the Valiant,

For thofc that could fpeak low, and tardily,

V Vould turn their own Pcrfeiftion to Abufe,
To Item 1 ike him. So that in Speech, and Gate,
In Diet, in Affecflions of delight,

in Military Rules, Humors of Blood,
He was the Mark, andGlafs, Copy, and Book,
That fafhion'd others. And him, O wondrous ! him,
O Miracle of Men ! Him did you leave

(Second to none) un-feconded by you.
To look upon thehideousGodof War,
In difadvantage, to abide the Field,

Where nothing but the found of Hotfpur''s Name
Did feem fenfible : So you left him.
Never, O never do his Gholt the wrong.
To hold your Honour more precife and nice

VVith others, than with him. Let them alone •

The Marfhaland the Arch-bifliopare ftroug.

Had my fweet Harry had but half their Number,
Today might I (hanging on Notfpur'>s Neck)
Havetalk'd of Jifonir.uithh Grave.

North. Belhrew your heart,

TFair Daughter) you do draw my Spirits from me.
With new lamenting ancient Over-fights.

But I mull go, and meet with danger there.

Or it will feek me in another place.

And find me worfe provided.

Wife. O flye to Scotland,

Till that the Nobles, and the armed Common?,
Have of their Puilfance made a little talle.

Lady. If they get ground, and vantage of the King,

Then joyn you with them, like a Rib of Steel,

To make Strength Ilronger. But, for all our loves,

Firll let them try themfelves. So did your Son,

He wasfo fuffer'd •, fo came I a Widow :

And never Ihall have length of Life enough.

To rain upon Remembrance with mine Eyes,

That it may grow, andfprowt, as high as Heaven,
For
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For Recordation to my Noble Husband.

Nor. Come, come go in with me •• 'tis with my Mind
As with the Tyde, fwcll'd up unto his height.

That makes a llili-ftand, running neither way.

Fain would I go to meet the Arch-Bifhop,

But many a thoufand Reafons hold me back,

I will refolve for Scotland there am I,

Till Time and Vantage crave my company. [^Exeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter trvo Drawerr.

I Drawer. What haft thou brought there ? Applc-

johnjJThou know''ft Sir John cannot endure an Apple John.

2. Draw. Thou fay'ft true: the Prince once fet a Difh

of Apple-3^ofc«.; before him, and told him there were five

more Sir Johns : and, putting off his hat, faid, I will now
cake my leave ofthefe fix drie,round,old-wither'd Knights.

It anger'd him to the heart : but he hath forgot that.

1. Draw. Why then cover, and fet them down: and

fee if thou canft find out Sneak^s Noyfe •, Miftrifs Tear-

jheet would fain have fome Mufick.

2. Draw. Sirrah, here will be the Prince, and Mafter

Poins., anon : and they will pot on two of our Jerkins,

and Aprons, and Sir Johrt muft not know of ir. Bardolph

hath brought word.

1 . Draw. Then here will be old Vtis -. it will be an ex-

cellent Stratagem.

2. Draw. I'le fee if 1 can find out Sneal^. ^Exit.

Enter Hofitfs and Dol.

Hofi. Sweet-heart, methinks now you are in an ex-

cellent good temperality •• your Pulfidge beats as extra-

ordinarily, as heart would defire ; and your Colour ( I

warrant you) is as red as any Rofe : But you have drunk

too much Canarie, and thafs a marvellous fearching

Wine \ and it perfumes the Blood, c're we can fay what's

this. How do you now ?

Dol. Better than I was •' Hem.
Hoft. Why that was well faid : A good heart's worth

Gold. Look, here comes Sir John.

Enter FalftafT

Fal. When Arthur ^rfl in Court--( empty the Jordan )

and was a worthy King : How now Miftrifs Dol.

Hoft. Sick of a Calm •• yea, good-footh.

f/«//?. So is her Sed > if they be once in a Calm, they

are fick.

Dol. You muddy Rafcal, is that all the comfort you

give me ?

Fal. You make fat Rafcals, Miftrifs Dol.

Dol. I make them? Gluttony and Difcafes make them,

I make them not.

Fal. If the Cook make tho Gluttony, you help to

make the Difeafes (.Do/), we catch of you (Do/;, we catcli

of you : Grant that, my poor Vertue, grant that.

Dol. 1 marry, our Chains, and our Jewels.

Falft. Your Brooches, Pearls, and Owches .• For to

ferve bravely, is to come halting off^: you know to come
offthe Breach, with his Pike bent bravely, and to Surge-
ry bravely 5 to venture upon the charg'd Chambers
bravely.

I

Hoft. Why is this the old fafhion : you two never
meet, but you fall to fome difcord : you are both Cin-
good troth ) as Rheumatick as two drie Toftes, you
cannot one bear with anothcrs Confirmitics. What the

good-yeer ? One muft bear, and that muft be you ••

you are the weaker Vcfiel, as they fay, the emptier
Vefiel.

Dol. Can a weak empty Vcficl bear fuch a huge full

Hogs-head .' There's a whole Merchants Venture of

BurdcaHx ftufl^ in him : you have not fccn a Hulk bctttr

ftuft in the Hold. Come, I'lc be friends with thcc, Jaik:
Thou art going to the Wars, and whether I (ball cvvr fee

thcc again, or no, there is no body cares.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Sir, Ancient Piftol is below, and would fpcak

with you.

Dol. Hang him, fwaggcring Rafcal, let him not come
hither : it is the foul-mouth'dib Rogue in England.

Hoft. If he fwagger, let him not come here : I muft
live amongft my Neighbours, TJc no fwaggerers • 1 am
in good name, and fame, with the very beft : (hut the

door^ there comes no fwaggerers here : 1 have not liv'd

all this while, to have fwaggering now : fliot the door,
I pray you.

Fal. Do'ft thou hear, Hoftefs >

Hoft. 'Pray you pacific your fclf ( Sir Jofcw) there comes
no fwaggerers here.

Falft. Do'ft thou hear ? it is mine Ancient.

Hoft- Tilly-fally (Sir John") never tell me, your ancient

Swaggerer comes not in my doors. I was before Mafter
7V/5c<. the Deputy, the other day : and as he faid to me,
it was no longer ago than iVednefeUy laft : Neighbour
Quickly (fayes he •, ) Mafter Domb our MiniftcT; was by

then: Neighbour Quickly (fayes he) receive ihofc that

are Civil ; for (faith he) you arc in an ill Name : now.

he faid fb, I can tell whereupon : fcr (fayes he) you sre

an honeft Woman, and well thought on, therefore take

heed what Guefts yon receive ; Receive (fays he) no
fwaggering Companions. There come none here. You
would blefs you to hear what he faid. No, I'lc no Swag-
gerers.

Falft. He's no Swaggerer (Hoftefs -. ) a lame Cheater,

he: you may ftroake him as gently, as a Puppy-Grey-

hound : he will not fwagger with a Barbary Hen : If her

Feathers turn back in any (hew of refiftaace. Call him

up (Drawer.^

Hoft. Cheater, call you him ? I will bar no Honeft

man my houfe, nor no Cheater : but 1 do not love fwag-

gering \ I am the worfe when one fays fwaggerer • Feci

Mafters, how I Oiake : look you, I warrant yon.

Dol. So you do, Hoftefs.

Hofty Do I ? yea, in very tnith do 1, if it were an Af-

pen Leaf : I caruiot abide Swaggerers.

Enter Piftol, and Bardolph, and bis Boy.

Pift. 'Save you. Sir John.

Fal. Welcome Ancient P>ftot' Here (^Piftol) I charge

you with a Cup of Sack : do you difchargc upon mine

Hoftefs.

Pift. I win difcharge upon her ( Sir John ) with two

Bullets.

Faft. She is Piftol-proof (Sir ; you (hall hardly oflcrd

her.

Hoft. Come, I'le drink no Proofs, nor no Bullets

:

I will drink no more than will do me good, for no mans

pleafurc, I.

P»7?. Then to you ( Miftris Darothie') I will charge

you.

Dor. Charge mc ; I fcorn you ( fcun'y Companion,;

What? you poor, bafc, rafcally, cheating, lack-Linncn-

Mate : away you mouldy Rogue, away, I am meat for

your Mafter.

Pift. I know you, Miftrifs Dorwi^r.

Dol. Away you ait-purfe Rafcal, you filthy Bung

away : By this Wine, I'lc thruft my Knife in your moul-

dy Chaps, if you play the fawcy Cuttle with mc. Away

you Bottle-Ale Rafcal, you Basket-hilt ftale Jugler, you.

Since when, I pray you. Sir ?. wlat, with two Points on

your (houlder ? much.

Pifi. I will murther your Ruff, for this

Hoft. No, good Captain Piitol.i not here, fvfcet

Captain.
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Dol. Captain ? thou abominable dama'd Cheater,

art thou not afham'd to be call'd Captain ? If Captains

were of my mind, they would trunchion you out, for ta-

king their Names upon you, before you have earn'd them.

You a Captain ? you flay, for what ? for tearing a poor

Whores Ruif in a Bawdy-houfe ? He a Captain ? hang

him Rogue, he lives upon mouldy ftew'd-Prunes, and

dryM Cakes. A Captain ? Thefe Villains will make

the word Captain odious : Therefore Captains had need

look to it.

Bard. Pray thee go down, good Ancient.

Fal. Heark thee hither Miltrifs Do/.

Fiji. Not I : I tell thee- what. Corporal Bardolph., I

could tear her : I'le be reveng'd on her.

Page. 'Pray thee go down-

Pifi. rie fee her damn'd firft : to PlHtd*i damn'd Lake,

to the Infernal Deep, where Erebus and Tortures vile

alfo. Hold Hook and Line, fay I : Down : down Dog,
down Fates : have we not Hmn here .'

Ho(t. Good Captain Pee/el be quiet, it is very late :

I befeek you now, aggravate your Choler.

Pifi. Thefe be good humors indeed. Shall Pack-Horfes,

and hollow-pamper 'd Jades of yifa., which cannot go

but thirty Miles a day, compare with C<efar^ and with

Cannibal^ and Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn them

with King Cerberus,' and let the Welkin roar : (hall

we fall foul for Toyes ?

Hofi. By my troth, Captain, thefe are very bitter

words.
£ard. Be gone, good Ancient : this will grow to a

Brawl anon.

Pifi. Die men, like Dogs i
give Crowns like Pins :

Have we not fJiren here ?

Hofi. On my word (Captainj there's none fuch here.

What the good-yeree, do you thi nk I would deny her .?

I pray be quiet.

Pifi. Then feed, and be fat (my fair Caliplis) Come.^

give me fome Sack, St fortune me tormente, fperato me

contme. Fear we broad fides ? No, let the Fiend give fire:

Give me fome Sack : and Sweet-heart lye thou there :

Come we to full Points here ; and are O- caetera's no-

thing ?

Fal. Pifiol., I would be quiet.

Pifi. Sweet Knight, kifs thy Neaffe : what } we have

feen the feven Stars.

Dol. Thruft him down ftairs, 1 cannot endure fuch

a Fuftian Rafcal

Pifi. Thruft him down flairs ? know we not Gallo-

way Nags }

Fal. Quoit him down (Bardolph) like a fhove-groat

(hilling : nay, if he do nothing but (peak nothing, he (hall

be nothing- here.

Bard. Come get you down flairs.

Ptji. What (hall we have Incifion ? (hallweembrew?

then Death rock me aflcep, abridge my doleful days

:

why then let grievous, gaftly, gaping Wounds, untwine

the Sifters three : Come Atropos., I fay.

Hofi. Here's good fluff toward.

Fal. Give me my Rapier, Boy.

Dot. I prethee, Jack.,.^ 1 prethee do not draw.

Falfi. Get you down flairs.

Hofi. Here's a goodly tumult : Pie forfwear keeping

houfe, before Tie be in thefe tirrits, and frights. So : Mur-

ther i warrant now. Alas, put up your naked Weapons,

put up your naked Weapons.
Dol. I prethee, Jack., be quiet, the Rafcal is gone

:

ah you whorfon little valiant Villain, you.

Hofi. Are you not hurt i'th' Groyn ? me thought he

made a (hrewd Thruft at your Belly.

Falfi. Have you turn'd him out of doors ?

Bard. Yes, Sir, the Rafcal's drunk : you have hurt him
(Sir; in the fhoulder.

Falfi. A Rafcal to brave me.

Dol. Ahj you fweet little Rogue, you : alas, poor Ape,

how thou fweat'ft ? come, let me wipe thy Face : Come
on, you wlwrfon Chops : Ah Rogue, I love thee : Thou
art as valorous as Hettor of Troy, worth five of yiva-
memnon •, and ten times better than the nine Worthies

:

ah Villain.

Falfi. A rafcally Slave, I will tofs the Rogue in a
Blanket.

Dol. Do, if thou dar'ft for thy heart : if thou do'ft,

I'le canvafs thee between a pair of (hcets.

Enter Muficl^.

Pag. The MuGck is come. Sir.

Falfi. Let them play
j
play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Do/.

A Rafcal, bragging Slave : the Rogue fled from me like

Quick-filver.

Dol. And thou foUowd'fl him like a Church -• thou
whorfon little tydie BartholmevD Boor-pig, when wilt
thou leave fighting on days, and foyning on nights, and
begin to patch up thine old Body for Heaven ? I

Enter the Prince and Point difguis''d.

Fal. Peace, (good Dol ) do not fpeak like a Deaths-
head : do not bid me remember mine end.

Dol. Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of?
Fal. A good ftiallow young Fellow : he would have

made a good Pantler, he would have chipp'd Bread well.

Dol. They fay Poins hath a good Wit.
Falfi. He a good Wit ? bang him Baboon, his Wit is

as thick as Tewksbury Mun:ard : there is no more con-

ceit in him, than is in a Mallet.

Dd. Why doth the Prince love him fb then ?

Fal. Bccaufe their Legs are both of a bigncfs : and
he plays at Quoits well, and eats Conger and Fennel,

and drinks of Candles ends for Flap-dragons, and rides

the wild-Mare with the Boyes, and jumps upon Joyn'd-
ftools, and fwears with a good grace, and wears his

Boot very fmooth, like unto the Sign of the Leg, and
breeds no bate with telling of difcreet flcries •• and fuch

other Gimbol faculties he hath, that (hew a weak
Mind, and an able Body, for the which the Prince ad-

mits him : for the Prince himfelf is fuch another : the

weight of an Hair will turn the Scales between their

Haberde-pois.

Prince. Would not this Nave of a Wheel have his

Ears cut off?

Poin. Let us beat him before his Whore.
Prtn. Look, if the wither'd Elder hath not his Poll

daw'd like a Parrot.

Poin. Is it not ftrange, that Defire (hould fo many
years out-live performance /"

Fal. Kifs me, Dol.

Prince. Saturn and Venus this year in Conjunftion ?

What fays th e Almanack to that ?

Poin. And look, whether the fiery Trigon^ his Man, be

not lifping to his Matters old Tables, his Note-Book,

his Counfel-keeper ?

Fal. Thou do'fl give me fiatt'ring BulTes.

Dol. Nay truly, I Kifs thee with moftconftant heart.

Fat. I am old, I am old.

Dol. Hove thee better, than I love e're a fcurvy young

Boy of them all.

Fal. What Stuff wilt thou have a Kirtle of } I fhall

receive Money on Thurfday : thou (halt have a Cappe

to morrow. A merry Song, come : it grows late, we
will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me, when I am gone.

Dol. Thou wilt fet me a weeping, if thou fay'ft Co :

prove that ever I drefs my felf handfom, till thy re-

turn : WeU, hearken the end.

Fal. Some Sack, Francis.

Prin. Pcin. Anon, anon, Sir.

Fal. Ha ? a Baftard Son of the Kings .' And art not

thou Pains., his Brother .''

Prin. Why thou Globe of fmful Comiinents, what a

Life dofl thou lead .•*

Fal
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Fal. A better than thou : I am a Gentleman, tliou art

a Drawer.
Prin. Very true, Sir : aod I come to draw you out by

the Ears.

Hofi. Oh, the Lord prefcrve thy good Grace: Wel-
come to London. Now Heaven blcfs that fweet Face of

thine : What are you come from IVales ?

Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Majefty : by

this light Fle(h, and corrupt Blood, thou art welcome.

Prtn. How ? you fat Fool, I fcorn you,

Poin. My Lord, he will drive you out of your revenge,

and turn all to "merriment, if you take not the heat.

Prin. You whorfon Candle-myne you, how vilely did

you fpeak of me even now, before this honeft, vertuous,

civil Gentlewoman ?

Hofi. 'BlefTing on your good heart , and fo (he is by

my troth.

Fal. Didfl thou hear me?
Prince. Yes : and you knew mc, as you did when yon

ran away by Gads-hill : youknew I was at your back, and

fpoke it on purpofe, to try my patience.

Fal. No, no, no : not fo : 1 did not think, thou waft

within hearing.

Fnrt. I fhall drive you then to confefs the wilful abufc,

and then I know how to handle you.

Fal. No abufc ( Hal j on mine Honor, no abufe.

Prin. Not to difpraife me ? and call me Pantler, and

Bread-chopper, and I know not what ?

Fal. No abufe, ( Hal. )
Poin. No abufe ?

Fal. No abufe (Ned) in the World : honeil Ned, none.

I difprais'd him before the Wicked, that the Wicked 1

might not fall in love with him : In which doing, I have

done the part of a careful Friend, and true Subjcifl, and

thy Father is to give mc thanks for it. No abufe ( Hal

)

none ( Ned ) none -, no Boys, none.

Prin. See now whether pure Fear , and entire Cow-
ardife, doth not make thee wrong this vertuous Gentle-

woman, to dofe with us ? Is Ibe of the Wicked f Is thine

Hoflefs here, of the Wicked .* Or is the Boy of the

Wicked.' Or honed Bardolph (whofe zeal burns in his

nofe) of the Wicked?
Porn. Anfwer, thou dead Elm, anfwer.

Fal. The Fiend hath Prickt down Bardolph irrecove-

rable, and his face is Lucifer''?, Privy-Kitchin, where he

dotli nothing but roalb Mault-Worms : for the Boy, there

is a good Angel about him, but the Devil out-bids him too.

Prtn. For the Women ?

Fal. For one of them, (he is in Hell already, and

burns poor fouls : for the other, I owe her Money j and

whether ihe be damn'd for that, 1 know not.

Hojl. No. 1 warrant you.

Fal. No. I think thou art not : I think thou art

quit for that. Marry, there is another I ndidlment up-

on thee, for fufTering fiefh to be eaten in thy houfe,

contrary to the Law, for the which I think thou wilt

howle.

Hofi. All Viduallersdofo: What is a Joynt of Mut-

ton or two in a whole Lent ?

Prin. You, Gentlewoman.
Dol. What fays your Grace?

Falfl. His Grace fays that, which his fldh rebels

againft.

Hofi. Who knocks fo loud at the door ? Look to the

door there, Francis ?

Enter Peto.

Prin. Peto., how now ? what news ?

Peto. The King, your Father, hat IVefiminfier,

And there twenty weak and wearied Pofts,

I

Come from the North : and as 1 came along,

I nut, and over-took a dozen Captains,

Bare-headed, fweating, knocking at the Taverns,

And asking every one for Sir John Falfiaff.

Prin. By Heaven ( Pomj ) I feel mc much to blame.

So idly to prophane the prcriou* time,

When Tempcft of Cocnnioiion, like the South
Born with black Vapour, doth begin Ui melt,
And drop upon our bare lujamied Hcadt.
Gfve mc my Sword, and Cloak

:

Falfiaff
.^

good night. Q Exit.

Falfi. Now comes in the fwcctefl; Morfel of the
night, and wemuft hence, andlcarcit orpickt. More
knocking at the door ? How now t wlai's the mat-
ter ?

R«rd. You muft away to the Conrt, Sir, prefently,
A dozen Captains flay at the door for you.

Falfi. Pay the Mufnians, Sirrah : farewel Hoftcfs,
farewel Dol. You fee ( my good Wenches ) how men of
Merit are fought after : the nndefervcr may fleep, when
the man of Adlion is call'd on. farewel, good Wenches

:

if I be not fcnt away poft, I will fee you again, eVc I go.
L>oL 1 cannot fpeak : if my heart be not ready to

burft. Well ( fweet Jack ) have a care of thy felf.

Falfi. Farewel, farewel.
(| Exit.

Hofi. WclL, fare thee well : I have known thee thefc
twenty nine years, come Pefcod time: but an honefter,
and true-hearted man. Well, fare thee well.

Bard. Miftrifs Tlar-fi)eei.

Hofi. What's the matter /

Bard. Bid Miftrifs Tear-flieet come to my Mafler.

Hofi. O run, Do/, run •• run, good Dol.

[^Exeunt.

A^iis Tertius. Scena Frima.

Enter the Kin^ , tcith a Page.

Kin. Go, call the Earls of SHrrty.^ and Warwlckj

But e're they come, bid them oVe-read thefe Letters.

And well con fider of them : make good fpeed. [,Exit.

How many thoufand of my pooreft Subjects

Are at this hour aflecp f O Sleep, O gentle Sleep,

Natures foft Nnrfe, how have I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my Eye-lids down,
Andileep my Senfes in Forgetlulnefs ?

Why rather ( Sleep ) lyelt thou in fmoaky Cribs,

Upon uneafic Pallads ftretching thee.

And hufht with buzzing Night, flycs to thy flumbcr,

Than in the perfum'd Chambers of the Great ?

Under the Canopies of coftly State,

And luird with founds of fweeteft Melody ?

Othou dull God, why lyeft thou with the vile,

In loathfom Beds, and Icav'ft the Kingly Couch
A watch-cafe, or a common Larum-Bell?

Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Maft,

Seal up the Ship-boys Eyes, and rock his Brauw,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And inthe vifitationof the Winds,

Who take the Ruffian Billows by the top.

Curling their monftrous heads and hanging them
With deaf^ing Clamors in the flip'ry Clo«S$,

That with the hurley. Death it Jelf awakes?

Canfi: thou ( O partial Sleep ) Give thy Repoic
To the wet Sea-boy in an hour fo rude

:

And in the calmeft, and moll ftiUeft Night,

With all appliances, and means to boot.

Deny it to a King ? Then happy Low, lye down,

Uneafic lyes the Head, that wears a Crown-

Emttr Warwick «*W Sarrer.

War. Many good-morrows to your Majefty.

King. It is good-morrow. Lords ?

Wtar. >Ti$ one a Clock, and paft.

King, Why then good-morrow to you all (my Lords
:

)

Have you read o're the Letters that 1 fcnt you .'

H h IfV.
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War. We have ( my Liege.

)

Kina. Then you perceive the Body of our Kingdom,
How loul ic is : whac rank Difeafts grow.
And with what danger, near the hedrt of it ?

Wat. It is but as a Body, yet diftemper'd.

Which to the former ftrength may bereftor'd,
With good advice, and little Medicine

\

My Lord^ Northumberland will foon be cool'd.

Ktng. Oh Heaven,tbat one might read the .Book of Fate,
And fee the Revolution of the Times
Make Mountains level, and the Continent

( Weary of folid firmnefs) meltitfelf
Into the Sea : and other Times, to fee

The beachy Girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Neftmes hipps j how Chances mocks
And Changes fill the Cup of Alteration
With divers Liquors. 'Tis not ten years gone.
Since Aif/jW, 2x1^ NorthumberUtid^ great Friends,
Did feaft together ; and in two years after,

Were they at Wars. It is but eight years fince,

This Pcrcie was the man, nearelt my Soul j
Who like a Brother, toyl'din my AlFairs,

And laid his Love and Life under my foot

:

Yea, for my fake, even to the eyes of Richard

Gave him defiance. But which of you was by,

( You Coufin Ncutl., as I may remember )
When Richard^ with his Eye, brim-full of Tears,

( Then clieck'd , and rated by Northumberland)

Did fpeak thefe words ( now provM a Prophecie :)

NorthwnbcrUnd, thou Ladder, by the which
My Coufin BHlUngbrook. afcends my Throne

:

r Though then. Heaven knows, 1 had no fuch intent,

But thatnecefTity fo bow'd the State,

That I and Grcatnefs were corapcll'd to kifs : )
The lime fhall come ( thus did he follow it

)

The time will come, that foul Sin-gathering head
Shall break into Corruption • fo went on,

Fore-telling this fame Times Condition,
And the divifion of our Amity.

War- There is a Hiilory in all mens Lives,

Figuring the Nature of the Times deceas'd.

Tlie which obierv'd, a man may prophecie,

With a near aim, of the main Chance of things

As yet not come to Life, which in their Seeds

And weak beginnings lye entreafured :

Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time j

And by the necclTary form of this,

King Richard might create a perfedt guefs.

That great Northnmberland, then falfe to him.
Would of that Seed, grow to a greater falfenefs.

Which Ihoald not find a ground to root upon,
Unlefs on you.

Kina. Are thefe tilings then Neccffities ?

Then let us meet them like Necefiities
j

And that fame word, even now cryes out on us

:

They fay the Bifhop and Northumberland

Are fifty thoufand ftrong.

War. It cannot be ( my Lord : )
Rumor doth double, like the Voice and Eccho,
The number of the feared. Pleafe it your Grace
To go to bed, upon my Life ( my Lord )
The Pow'rs that you already have fcut forfh.

Shall bring this Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, 1 have receiv'd

A certain inftance that Gkndomr is dead.

Your MajcHy hath been this fort-night ill.

And thefe unfeafon'd hours perforce mull add
Unto your Sicknefs.

King. I will take your counfel

:

And were thefe inward Wars once out of hand,

We would (dear Lords) unto the Holy- Land.

Scena Secunda.

^"'cr Shallow and Siltnce, rvith Mouldy, and Shadow
Wart, Fetble, Bull-caJf.

Sh/iJ. Come-on, come-on, come- on : give me your
Hand, Sir, give me your Hand, Sir: an early ftirrer, by
the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Sshnce >

S:l. Good-morrow, good Coufin Shallorp.

Shal. And how doth my Coufin, your Bed-fellow?
and your faireft Daughter, and mine, my God-Daughter
Ellen }

Sil. Alas, a black Ouzel, (Coufin Shallow.)
Shal. By yea and nay. Sir, I dare fay my Coufin W:tl,am

IS become a good Scholar ? he is at Oxford ftilt, i$ he not ?

Stl. Indeed, Sir, tomycoft.
Shal. He mufl: then to the Inns of Coiurt fhortly : I was

once of C/ew«'sInn , where (1 think J they will talk of
mad Shallow yet.

Sil. You were call'd lufty SW/oJP then, (Coufin.)
Shal. I was call'd any thing : and I would have done

any thing indeed too, and roundly too. There was I, and
little John Doit of SiafordJIure^ and black George Bare,
and Francis Pick-bone., and Wtll. Scheie a Cot-fal-man,
you had not four fuch Swinge-bucklers in all the Inns of
Court again : And I may fay to you, wc knew where
-the Bona-Roba\ were, and had the beft of them all at
commandement. Then was Jack.Falfiaf (now Sir John)
a Boy , and a Page to Thomas Mowbray , Duke of
Norfolk,

Stl. This Sir "John., (Coufin ) that comes hither anon
about Souldiers .'

Shal. The fame Sir John, the very fame : I faw him
break Schogganh Head at the Court-Gate, when he was
a Crack, not thus high : and the very fame day did I fight

with one Sampfon StGck-fiJl}, a Fruiterer, behind Greys-
Inn. Oh the mad days that I have fpent ' and to fee how ,

many of- mine old Acquaintance are dead .''

Sil. We fliall all follow, ( Coufin. )
Shal. Certain : 'tis certain : very fure, very fure •

Death is certain to all, all (hall dye. How a good Yoke
of Bullocks at Stamford Fair ?

Sil. Truly, Coufin, 1 was not there.

Shal. Death is ceruin. Is old Dunble of your Tov;e
living yet f

Stl. Dead, Sir.

Shal. Dead ? See, fee : he drew a good Bow : and
dead ? he fhot a fine (hoot. John of O'^mfit loved him
well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead .-* he

would have clapt in the Clowt at Twelve-fcore, and car-

ryed you a fore-hand Shaft at fourteen, and fourteen and

a half, that it would have done a mans faeart good to fee.

How a fcore of Ewes now ?

Sil. Thereafter as they be • a fcore of good Ewes may

be worth ten pounds.
Shal. And is old Double dead ?

Enter Bardolph and his Boy.

John Falpps men ( as 1

[ Exennt.

Sil. Here come two of Sir

think. )

Shal. Good-morrow, honeft Gentlemen.
Bard. I befeech you, which is Juftice Shallow ?

Shal. I am Robert Shallorp ( Sir ) a poor Efquire of this

County, one of the Kings Juftices of the Peace :

What is your good pleafure with me ?

Bard. My Captain, ( Sir) commends him to you : my
Captain, Sk John Faljtaf : a tall Gentleman, and a molt

gallant Leader.

Shal. He greets mc well : (Sir; I knew him a gccd

Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight ? may I

ask, how my Lady iiis Wife dothr
Bard.
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Shiil. Where's Shadow ?

Shad. Here, Sir.

Fatfi. Shadow^ whofe Son art thou ?

5/W. My Mother's Son, Sir.

Falfi. Thy Mother's Son : like enough, and thy Fa-

thers Shadow : fo the Son of the Female is the Shadow
of the Male : it is often fo indeed, but not of the Fathers

fubftance.

Shal. Do you like him. Sir John ?

Falfi. Shadow will ferve for Summer : prick him : For

I
we have a number of (hadows to fill up the Muftcr-Book.

Shal. Thomas Wart.

Falfi. Where's he ?

Wart. Here, Sir.

•fi{/?. Is thy name Wan ?

Bard. Sir, pardon : a Souldicr is better accommoda-

ted, than with a Wife,
Shal. It is well faid. Sir 5 and it is well faid indeed, too

:

Better accommodated .' it is good, yea indeed is it : good

phrafes are furely and every where very commendable.

Accommodated, it comes of Accommodo : very good, a

good phrafe.

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafe,

call you it ? by this day, I know not the Phrafe • but

I will maintain the Word with my Sword, to be a

Souldier-like Word, and a Word of exceeding good I

Command. Accommodated •• that is , when a man is I

( as they fay ) accommodated : or, when a man is, being

whereby he thought to be accommodated, which is an

excellent thing.

Enter FalftafF.

Shal. It is very juft : Look, here conies good Sir John.

Give me your hand, give me your Worfhip's good hand

:

Truft me, you look well : and bear your years very well.

Welcome, good Sk John.

Falfi. 1 am glad to fee you well, good Mailer Robert

Shallow : Mafter Sure-card^ as I think ?

Shal. No, Sir Johriy it is my Coufin Silence : in Com-
milTion with me.

Falfi. Good Mafter Stleme., it well befits, you Ihould

be of the Peace.

Sil. Your good Worfiiip is welcome.

Falfi. Fie, this is hot weather, (Gentlemen; have you

provided me here halfa dozen of fuRicient men ?

Shal. Marry have we. Sir : Will you fit
•''

Falfi. Let me fee them, I befeech you.

Shal. Where's the Roll .' Where's the Roll ? Where's

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : fo, fo, fo,

fo : yea marry. Sir, Ralph Mouldy : let them appear as I

call : let them do fo, let them do fo : Let me fee. Where
is Mouldy ?

Moid. Here, if it pleafe yon.

Shal. What think you (Sir John) a good limb'd Fel-

low : young, ftrong, and of good Friends.

Falfi. Is thy name MoMldyt
Afoul. Yea, if it pleafe you.

Falfi. 'Tis the more time thou wert us'd.

SJjal. Ha, ha, ha, moll excellent. Things that arc

mouldy, lack ufe : very fingular good. Well faid. Sir

Johnj very well faid.

Falfi. Prick him.

Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could

have let me alone : my old Dame will bs undone now,

for one to do her Husbandry, and her Drudgery ; you

need not to have prickt me, there are other men fitter

to go out than I.

Falfi. Go to : peace Mouldy., you fhall go. Mouldy^

it is time you werefpent.
Afoul. Spent ?

Shal. Peace, fellow, peace •, ftand afide : Know you

where you are ? For the other. Sir John : Let me fee :

Simon Shadow.

Falfi. I marry, let me have him to fit under-- he's like

to be a cold Souldicr.

IVart. Yea, Sir.

Falfi. Thou art a very ragged Wart.
Shal. Shall I prick him down.

Sir John ?

Farfi. It were fupcrfluous : for his apparel is built up-
on fiisback, and the whole frame ftandsupon pins : prick

you can do it : I

no more.
Shal. Ha, ha, ha, you can do it. Sir

commend you well.
Francis Feeble.

Feeble. Here, Sir.

Shal. What Trade art thou. Feeble t
Feeble. A Woman's Taylor, Sir f
Shal. Shall I prick him, Sir f

Falfi. You may :

But if it had been a Man's Taylor, he would have prick'd
you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an Enemies Bat-
tel, as thou haft done in a Woman's Petticoat .'

Feeb. I will do my good will. Sir .' you can have no more.
Falfi. Well faid, good Woman's Taylor : Well faid,

Couragious Feeble : thou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-
full Dove, or moft magnanimous Moufe. Prick the wo-
man's Taylor well, Mafter Sfefr/Zorp, deep, Mafter 5;;/«i!W.

Feeble. I would Wart might have gone. Sir-

Falfi. I would thou wert a Man's Taylor, that thou
might'ft mend him, and make him fit to go. 1 cannot put
him to a private Souldicr, that is the Leader of fo many
thoufands. Let that fufficc,moft forcible Feeble.

Feeble. It fliall fulfice.

Falfi. I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble. Who h
the next.''

Shal. Peter Bnlcalfoi the Green.
Falfi. Yea marry, let us fee Bulcalf.

Bui. Here, Sir.

Fatfi. Truft me, a likely Fellow. Come prick me Bul-

calf., till he roar again.

Bui. Oh, good my Lord Captain.

Falfi. What ? do'ft thou roar before th'art prkkt.
Bui. Oh, Sir, I am a difcafed man.
Falfi. What difcafe haft thou •"

Bui. A whorfon cold. Sir ; a cough, Sir, which I caught
|

with Ringing in the Kings Affairs, upon his Coronation
day. Sir.

Falfi. Come, thou (halt go to the Wars in a Gown

:

we will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order
that thy Friends fhall ring for thee. Is here all ?

Shal. There is two more called than your number,
you muft have but four here. Sir, and fo, I pray yon, go
in with me to Dinner.

Fal(l. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot
tarry Dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Ma-
fter Shallow.

Shal. O, Sir John^ do you remember fincc wc lay all

night in the Wind-mill in Saint Cfor^t's Fields?

Falfi. No more of that, good Mafter Shallow : No
more of that.

Shal. Ha } it was a merry night. And is !}F-«te Ni^-
work^ alive ?

Falfi. She lives, Mafter Shalicrr.

Shal. She never could away with me.

Falfi. Never, never : She would always fay, (he could

not abide Mafter Sh.illow.

Shal. I could anger her to the heart : (ne was then a
Bona-Roba: Doth fhc hold her own wtU ?

Falfi. Old, old, Mafter S/W/ijir.

Shal. Nay (he muft be old, fhc cannot chufc but be old :

certain Ihe's old : and had Robin. Nt^ht-vcrl^ by old iVijte-

s-orj^, before I came to Clemem'^s Inn.

Sri. That's fifty five yearcs ago.

Shal. Hah, Coufin Silence., that thou hadft (cen that, that

this Knight and I have fccn : hah. Sir Joljn^ faid I well ?

Falfi. Wc have heard the Chimes at mid-night, Ma-
fter Shallow.

Shal. That wc have, that wc have -. in faith. Sir 74»,i
Kh 2

'

wej
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we have : our watch-word was, Hem-Boys. Come,

let's to dinner-, come, let's to dinner: Oh the dayes

that we have feen. Come, come.

BhI. Good Mafter Corporate Bardolph^ ftand my
Friend, and here is four Harry ten (hillings in French

Crowns for you: in very truth. Sir, 1 had as lief be hang'dj

Sir, as go, and yet for mine own part. Sir, I do not care,

but rather, becaufe I am unwilling, and for mine own

tore 1 will with you to the Court.

FalJL I would you would. Mailer Shallow.

Shal. Goto: I have fpoke at a word, Fare you well.

i£x,t.

Falfi. Fare you well. Gentlemen. On Bardolph,

lead the men away. : As I return, I will fetch off
thefc Juftices ; 1 dg fee the bottom of Jullice Shallow.

Flow fubjefl we old>_men are to this vice of Lying
part, have a defire to ftay with my Friends : elfe,Sir,I did This fame llarv'd Juftice hath done nothing but prate to

*""
'' me of the wildenefs of his Youth, and the Feats he hath

done about Titmbal-Jlreet, and every third word a Lye
duer pay'd to the hearer,than the Turks tribute. 1 do re-

member him at Clemmh Inn, liJ^c a man made after
fupper, of a Cheefc-paring.' When he was naked, he was,
for all the world; like a forked Radifh, with a Head fan-
tallically carv?d upon it with a Knife. He was forlorn,
that his Dimenfions (to any thick fight) were invinci-

ble'. He was the very OwV^j of Famine: he came ever
in the rear-tvard ofthe fafhion : And. now is the Vices
Dagger become a Squire, and talks as familiarly of Jolw
oi Gaunt

.^
as if he had been fvv-orn Brother to him : and

I'le be fworn he never law him but once in the Tik-yard,
and then he burft his head, for crouding among the Mar-
fhals'men. I faw it, and told John of Gamt^ he beat his

own Name, for you might have trufs'd him, and all his

apparel into an Eel-skin : The Cafe of a Treble
Ho-boy was a Manfion for him *, a Court ^ and now
hath he Land, and Beeves. Well, I will be acquainted

with him, if 1 return ; and ir (hall go hard, but I will

make him a Philofophers two Stones to me. If the younf
Dace be a Bait for the old Pike, I fee no reafon, in the

Law of Nature, but 1 may fnap at him. Let time flispe

and there an end. C£xe«nf.

to

and

not care, for mine own part, fo much.

Bard. Go too : Hand alide.

Moul. And good Mafter Corporal Captain , for my
old Dame's fake, ftand my Friend -^ (he hath no body to

do any thing about her, wheif I am gone : and (he is old

and cannot help her felf :. you (hall have forty. Sir.

Bard. Go too : ftand alide.

Feeble. I care not, a man can dye but once : we owe a

death. I will never bear a bafe mind : if it be my defti-

ny, fo : if it be not, fo : no man is too good to (ervc his

Prince : and let it go which way it will, he that dies this

year, is quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good Fellow.

Feeble. Nay, I will bear no bafe mind.

Faljt. Come Sir, which men (hall I have ?

Shal. Four of which you pleafe.

Bard. Sir, a word with you : I have three pound

free Monldy and Bulcalf.

Falfi. Go too: well.

Sh^l. Come, Sir John, which four will you have ?

FalJt. Do you chufe for me.

Shal. Marry then, Mouldy^ Bulcalf.^ Feeble^

Shallorv.

Falfi. Mouldy., and Bitlcaif : for you Mouldy., ftay at

home, till you are paft fervice : and for your part BhI-

calf., grow till you come unto it : I will none of you.

Shal. Sir John, Sir John., do not your felf wrong, they

are your likelielt men, and 1 would have you fcrv'd

with the beft.

Falfi. Will you tell me ("Mafter Shallow) how to chufe

a man .•' Care I for the Limb, the Thcwcs, the Stature,

Bulk, and big alTcmblance of a man ? give me the Spirit

(Mafter SW/oip.)VV here's HWt .-" you fee what a ragged

appearance it is : he (hall charge you, and difcharge you,

with the motion of a Pewcerers Hammer : Come off, and

on, fwifter than he that gibbets on the Brewers Bucket.

And this fame half-fac'd fellow. Shadow., give me this

man, he prefents no mark to the Enemy, the fo-man

may with as great ayme level at the edge of a Pen-knife :

and for a Retreat, how fwiftly will this Feeble., the wo-

mans Taylor, run off O give me the fpare men, and

fpare me the great ones. Put me a Calyver into ^^arc's

hand, Bardolph.

Bard. Hold Wart., Traverfe : thus, thus, thus.

Fal[i-. Come, manage me your Calyver : fo, very well,

goto, very good, exceeding good. O give me alwayes

a little,lean,old,chopt,bald Shot. Well faid Wart., thou

art a good Scab : hold, there is a Tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his Craft-mafter, he doth not do it

right. I remember at Mtk-end-Green^ when 1 lay at

Clement\ Inn, 1 was then Sir Dagenct in Jrthurh

Show, there was a little quiver fellow, and he would

manage you his Piece thus : and he would about, and a

bout, and come you in, and come you in : -Rah, tah, tah,

would he fay, Bownce would he fay, and away again

would he go, and again would he come : 1 (hall never fee

fuch a Fellow.

Falfi. Thefe Fellows will do well, Mafter Shallow.

Farewel Mafter Silence^ I will not ufe many words with

you : fare you well. Gentlemen both : I thank you •• I

muft a dozen miles to night. Bardolph give the Souldi-

ers Coats.

Shal. Sir John., Heaven blefs you, and profper your

Affairs, and fend us Peace. As you return vifit my
Houfe. Let our old acquaintance be renewed: Peradven-

Acliis partus. Scena Prima,

Enter the Jrch-Bijhop., Mowbray, Haftings^

Wcftmerland, Colcvilc.

Bijh. What is the Fol-reft call'd ?

Ball. 'Tis Giialtree Forreft, and't pleafe your Grace-

BiJh. Stand here,Cmy LordsJ and fend difcovcrics forth,

To know the number of our Enemies.

F/ofi. We have fcut forth already.

B/Jh. 'Tis well done.

My Friends and Brethren Cin thefe great Affairs)

1 mult acquaint you, that 1 have recciv'd

New-dated Letters from Northumberland

:

Their cold intent, tenure, and fubllance thus-

How doth he wifh his Perfon, with fuch Powers
As might hold fortance with his Quality,

The which he could not levy : whereupon
He is retir'd, to ripe his growing Fortunes

To Scotland : and concludes in hearty Prayers,

That yowc Attempts may over-live the hazard,

And fearful meeting of their Oppofite.

Mow. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch ground,

And dafn themfelves to piecBs.

Enter a MejfeiJaer,

Hafl. Now ? what Newes ?

Meff. Weft of this Forreft, fcarcely off a mile.

In goodly form comes on the Enemy :

And by the ground they hide, I judge their number

Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand.

Mow. The juft proportion that we gave them out.

Letusfway on, and face them in the Field.

Enter Weftmerland.

Bifi}. What well appointed Leader fronts us here ?

Mow. I think it is my Lord of Wcftmer

Wefi. Health, and fair greeting from our General,

The Prince, Lord Jo^w, and Duke of Lancafier.

Bifh. Say on fmy Lord of WeflmerUnd) in peace

:

What
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What doth concern your coming ?

We(l. Then fmy Lord)

Unto your Grace do I in chief addrefs

The fubftancc of my Speech. If than Rebellion

Came like it felf, in bafe and zb]tOi Routs,

Led on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage,
And countenanc'd by Boy?, and Bcggery :

I fay if damn'd Commotion fo appear.

In his true, native, and moft proper fliape,

You ("Reverend Father, and thclc Noble Lords)
Had not been here, to drefs the ugly Form
Of bafe, and bloody Infurrc'tion

With your fair Honours. You, Lord ArchBifliop,

Whofe See is by a Civil Peace maintained,

Whofe Beard, the Silver Hand of Peace hath touch'd,

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace hath tutoi'd,

Whofe white Inveftments figure Innocence,

The Dove, and very blelfed Spirit of Peace-,

Wherefore do you fo ill trandate your felf.

Out of the fpeech of Peace, that bsars fuch Grace,
Into the harlh and boyftrous Tongue of War ?

Turning your Books to Graves, your Ink to Blood,

Your Pens to Launccs, and your Tongue divine

To a lowd Trumpet, and a Point of War ?

Bi(h. Wherefore do I this ? fo ihequeftion ftands.

Briefly to this end : We are all difeas'd,

And with our furfeiting, and wanton hours.

Have brought our felves into a burning Feaver,

And wc mull: bleed for it : of which difeafe

Our Jate King Richard Cbeing infeded) dy'd.

But fmy molt Noble Lord of WtjtmerUnd')

I take not on me here as a Phyfitian,

Nor do 1, as an Enemy to Peace,

Troop in the Throngs of Military men :

But rather (hew a while like fearful War,
To dvet rank Minds, fick of happinefs

;

And purge th'obftruiflions which begin to Itop

Our very Veins of Life : hear me more plainly.

I have in equal Ballancc juflly weigh'd,

What Wrongs our Arms may do, what Wrongs wc futFer,

And find our Griefs heavier than our OfFerices.

We fee which way the llream of Time doth run.

And are enforcM from our mod quiet there.

By the rough Torrent of Occafion,
And have the fummary of all our Griefs

(When time Ihall ferve; to (hew in Articles ^

Wliich long t're this, wc olFer'd to the King,
And might by no Suit, gnin our Audience :

When wc are wrong'd and would unfold our Griefs,

We are dcny'd acccfs unto his Pcrfon,

Even by thofe men, that molt have done us wrong.
The dangers of the days but newly gone,
Whofe memory is written on the Earth
With yet appearing Blood ; and the Examples
Of every Minutes indance Tprcfent now)

I'

Hath put us in thcfe ill-befeeming Arms

:

Not to break Peace, or any Branch of it,

But to cftablifh here a Peace indeed.

Concurring both in Name and Qiiality.

Wefi. VVhen ever yet was your appeal deny'd ?

Wherein have you been galled by the King .''

What Peer hath been fuborn'd, to grate on you.

That you (hould feal this lawlefs bloody Book
Of forg'd Rebellion, with a Seal divine.'

Biji]. My Brother General, the Common-wealth
1 make my Quarrel in particular.

IVcfi. There is no need of any fuch redref'; 9

Or if there were, it not belongs to you.

Afoir. Why not to him in part, and to lis all,

That feel thcbruifcsof the days before.

And fuffer the Condition of thcfc Times
To lay an heavie and unequal Hand upon our Honours ?

Wcfi. O my good Lord MorvbrAy^

Conftruc the Times to their Netcilines*

And you fViall fay (indeed) it is the rime,
A'nd not the King that doth you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appears to me.
Either from the King, or in the prefent Time
That you (hould have an inch ofany ground
To build a Grief on : were you not rellor'd
To all the Duke ofNorfollCs Scignories,
Your Noble and right well remcmbred Father's ?

Morv. What thing, in Honour, had my Father loft.
That need to be reviv'd, and breath'd in me ?

The King that lov'd him, as the State flood then,
Was forc'd, perforce compcll'd to banifh him :

And then, that Uemy Bulltngbrcx^znd he
Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Seats,
Their neighing Courfers daring of the Spur,
Their armed Staves in charge, their B^-avcrs down.
Their Eye* of Fire, fparkling through fights of StccL,
And the loud Trumpet blowing them together :

Then, then, when there was nothing could have ftayM
My Father from the Breaft of B^tSin^hrook^

;

O, when the King did throw his Warder down,
THis own Life hung upon the Staff he threw)
Then threw he down himfelf, and all their Lives,
That by Indittment, and by dint of Sword,
Have fince mifcarried under BkBtnirbrook .

IVift.Yoa fpeak^Lord Mowbray)novi you know not what.
The Earl of Hereford^ was reputed then
In Ennia/id the moft valiant Gentleman.
Who knows, on whom Fortune would then have finil'd /

But ifyour Father had been Viftor there.

He ne're had born it out of Coventry.

For all the Country, in a general voice,

Cry'd hate upon him : and all their Prayers, and Love,
Were fet on Hereford, whom they doted on.
And blefs'd,and grac'd, and did more than the King.
But this is meer digreflion from my purpofe.
Here cornel from our Princely General,
To know your Griefs ; to tell you from his Grace,
That he will give you Audience ; and wherein
Itfhall appear, that your Demands are juft.

You (hall enjoy them, every thing fet off"

That might fo much as think you Enemies.
Mom. But he hath forc'd us to compel this Offer,

.'\nd^ it proceeds from Policie, not Love.
iVeJ}. Mowbray^ you over- ween to uke it fo

:

This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Fear.

For lo, within a Ken our Army lies.

Upon mine Honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of Fear.

Our Battel is more full of Names than yours.

Our Men more perfed in the ufe of Arms,
Our Armour all as ftrong, our Caufe the beft ;

Then Reafon will, our Hearts (hould be as good.

Say you not then our Offer is compcll'd.

Mow. Well, by my* will we (hall admit no Parley.

JVefi. That argues but the (hame of your Offence

:

.\ rotten Cafe abides no handing.

Hafl. Hath the Prince John a full Commiffion,

la very ample virtue of his Father,

To hear, and abfolutely to determine

Of what conditions we (hall Hand upon ?

IVe/t. That is intended in the Generals Name

:

I mufe you make fo (light a Queftion.

Bijh. Then take (my Lord o(li'cJi/rerLntd) this SchedolCf

For tliis contains our general Grievances:
Each feveral Article herein rcdrefs'd,

All members of our Caufe, both here, and hcuce.

That arc infincwed to this Ad ion.

Acquitted by a true fubltantial form,
And prefent execution of our wills.

To us, and to our Purpofes confin'd,

Wc come withm our awful Banks again*

And knit our Powers to the Arm ot Peace,

H^tfi. This will I (hew the Gennal. Picafe you Lord*

H h 3 In]
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I n light of both our Battels, we may meet

At either end in peace : which Heaver, fo frame.

Or to the place of difference call the Swords,

Which mufl needs decide it.

Bijh. My Lord, we will do fo.

Mm. There is a thing within my Bofom te!!s me.

That no Condition of our peace can ftand.

Hafi. Fear you not that, ifwe can make our Peace

Upon fuch large terms, and fo abfolutc.

As our Qjnditions fnall confill upon,

Our Peace (hall ftand as firm as Rocky Mountains.

Mow. I, but our valuation (hall be fuch.

That every (light, and falfe-derived Caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton Reafon,

Shall to the King, tafte of this Adion :

That wete ouf Royal Faiths, Martyrs in Love,

We (hall be winnowed with fo rough a wind,

That even our Corn fliall feera as light as Chaff,

And good frona bad find no partition.

Bijh. No, no fmy Lord) note this : the King is weary
Of dainty and fuch picking Grievances

For he hath found, to end one doubt by Death,

Revives two greater in the Heirs of Life.

And therefore will he wipe his Tables clean.

And keep no Tell-tale to his Memory,
That may repeat, and Hiflory his lofs,

To new remembrance. For full well he knows,

He cannot fo precifely weed this Land,

As his mifdoubts prefcnt occalion :

His Foes are fo enrooted with his Friends,

That plucking to unfix an Enemy,

He doth unfaften fo, and (hake a Friend-

So tlttt this Land, like an offenfive Wife,

That hath enrag'd him on, to offer ftrokes,

As he is ftriking, holds his Infant up,

And hangs refoiv'd Corredion in the Arm,
That was uprear'd to execution-

Hafi. Belides, the King hath wafted all his Rods,

On late Offenders,, that he now doth lack

The very Inftruments of Chaftifement

:

So that his Power, like to a Fanglcfs Lyon
May offer, but not hold.

Bijh. 'Tis very true :

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Marfha'

If we do now make our Atonement well.

Our Peace will (like a broken Limb united)

Grow ftronger, for the breaking.

Morv. Be it fo :

Here is return''d my Lord of \VeftmerU»d

Enter Wefhnerland.

W^f.The Prince is here at hand : Pleafctli your Lordfliip

To meet his Grace, juft diftance 'tween our Armies.''

Mow. Your Grace of t'ork^, in Heavens name then

forward.

Bijh. Before,and greet his Grace, (my Lord) we come.

Enter Pnnce John.

John. You are well encountred here fmy Coufin Mow-
Good day to you gentle Lord Arch-Bi(hop,

(^''"J')

And foto you Lord Hafiings., and to all.

My LordofT"ori<_, it better fhew'd with you.

When that your Flock (a(rembled by the Bell)

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your Expofition on the holy Text,
Than now to fee you here an Iron man.
Cheering a rcrut of Rebels with your Drum,
Turning the Word to Sword, and Life to death.

That man that fits within a Monarch's Heart,
And ripens iij the Sun-fhine of his Favour,
Would he abufe the Countenance of the King,
Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach.
In (hadow of fuch greatnefs.'' With you. Lord Bifhop,

ft is even fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken.
How deep you were within the Books of Heaven •'"

To us, the Speaker in his Parliament ,

\

To us, the imagine voice of Heaven it felf

:

The very Opener, an d Intelligencer

Between the Grace, the Sandities of Heaven,
And our dull workings. O, who (hall believe.

But you mifufe the reverence of your Place,

Employ the Countenance and Grace of Heaven,
As a falfe Favourite doth his Princes Name,
In deeds dilhonourable ? You have taken up.
Under the counterfeit Zeal of Heaven,
The Subjects of Heaven's Subflitute, my Father,
And both againft the Peace of Heaven, and Him,
Have here up-fwarmed them.

Btjh. Good my Lord of Laneafter

y

I am not here againft your Father's Peace :

But (as I told my Lord oiWefimcriantt)

The time (mif-orderM) doth in common fenfe

Crowd us, and crufli us, to this monftrous Form,
To hold our fafety up. I lent your Grace
The parcels, and particulars of our Grief,
The which hath been with fcorn (hov'd from the Court

:

Whereon this Hydra-Son of War is born,
Whofe dangerous Eyes may well be charm'd afleep,

With grant of our moft juft and right defire •,

And true Obedience of this Madnefs cur'd.

Stoop tamely to the foot of Majefly.

Ahw. If not, we ready are to try our Fortunes
To the laft man.

Hiift. And though we here fall down.
We have Supplies to fecond our Attempt

:

If they mifcarry, theirs (hall fecond them.
And lo,fuccefs of mifchief (hall be born.
And Heir from Heir (hall hold this Quarrel up,
VJh\\t% England (hall have Generation.

John. You are too (hallow (Hafiingt)
Much too (hallow.

To found the bottom of the after-times.

We^. Pleafeth your Grace, to anfwer them diredly,
How far-forth you do like their Articles .''

Joh7i. I like them all, and do allow them well

:

And frtrear here, by the Honour ofmy Blood,
My Father's purpofes have been miftook,
And fome, about him, have too lavifhly

Wrefted his meaning, and Authority.
My Lord, thefe Griefs (hall be with fpeed redreft

;

Upon my Life, they (hall. If this may pleafe you,

Difcharge your Powers unto their feveral Counties,

As we will ours : and here between the Armies,
Let's drink together friendly, and embrace,
That all their Eyes may bear thofe Tokens home,
Of our reftored Love, and Amity.

B'\fii. I take your Princely word, for thefe redredes.

John. I give it you, and will maintain my woid •,

And thereupon I drink unto your Grace.

H^fi. Go Captain, and deliver to the Army
This Nev-'s of Peace •, let them have pay, and part :

I know it will well pleafe them.

Hie thee. Captain. \Exlt.

BiJh. To you my noble Lord of Weflmerland.

W efi. I pledge your Grace :

And if you knew what pains I have beftow'd.

To breed this prefent Peace,

You would drink freely : but my love to ye

Shall fhew it fclf more openly hereafter.

Bijh. I do not doubt you.

my?. 1 am glad of it.

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin Mowbray.

Mow. You wi/h me health in very happy feafon.

For I am on the fudden, fomething ill.

Bi^i. Againft ill Chances men are ever merry.
But Hcavinefs fore-runs the good Event-

Weft Therefore be merry (Coz) fince fudden forrow

Serves to fay thus: fome good thing comes to morrow.

Bifii. Believe me, I am palfing light in Spirit.

Mow. So much the worfe, if your own Rule be true.

John.
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John. The word of Peace is render'd : hark how they
fhowt.

Morp. This had been chearful after Vi<ftory.

iiipi. A peace is of the nature of a Conqueft :;

For then both Parties nobly are fubduM,
And neither party lofer.

John. Go (my Lord)
And let our Army be difcharged too

:

And good my Lord fo Tpleafe youj let our Trains
March by us, that we may perufe ihe men, [^Exii.

We fliould have cop'd withall.

Bijh. Go, good Lord Haftmgn
And c're they bedifmifs'd, let them march by. X_Exit.

John. 1 truft (Lords) wc (hall lie to night together.

Enter Wellmerland.

Now Coufin, wherefore ftands our Army ftill ?

Weft. The Leaders, having charge from yoa to ftand,

Will not go off until they hear you fpcak.

John. They know their Duties. C Enter Haftings.

Hafi. Our Army is difpersM :

Like yd'uthful Steers, iinyoak'd, they took their courfe

Eaft, Weft, North, South : or like a School broke up.

Each hurries towards his home, and fponing place.

Weji. Good tidings, (my Lord Haftings) for the which

I doarreft thee (Tray tor ) of high Trealbn :

And you Lord Arch-Bifhop, and you Lord Mowbray.^

Of Capital Treafon, I attach you both.

Mow. is this proceeding juft and honourable ?

Weji. Is your AfTembly fo ?

Bift). W ill you thus break your Faith }

John. 1 pawn'd thee none •"

1 promis'd youredrcfsof thefe fame Grievances

Whereof you did complain ; which by mine Honour,

1 will perform, with a moft Chriltian care.

But for you ( Rebels ) look to talte the due

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Arts as yours.

Moftlhallowly did you thele Arms commence»
Fondly brought here, and foolifhly fent hence.

Strike up our Drums purfue the fcattcr'd ftray,

Heaven, and not we, have fafely fought to day.

Some guard thefe Traitors to the block of Death,
Treafons true bed,and yielder up ofbreath- \_ Exeunt.

Enter FalflafT^ and Colevile.

Falft. What's your Name, Sir ? of what Condition are

you .' and what place, I pray ?

Cf)l. I am a Knight, Sir :

And my Name is Colevik of the Dale.

Faljl. Well then, Colevik is your Name, a Knight is

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Colevile (hall ftill

be your Name, a Traitor your Degree, and the Dun-
geon your Place, a place deep enough : fo (hall you be ftill

Colevile of the Dale.

Col. Are not you Sir John Falftaf?

Faljl af. As good a man as he. Sir, whoe'rel am : do

ye yield. Sir, or (hall 1 fweat for you r if I do fweat, they

arc the drops of thy Lovers, and they weep for thy death,

therefore rowze up Fear and Trembling, and do obfcr-

vance to my mercy.

Col. 1 think you are Sir John FalFr^f., and in that

thought yield me.

FJ. \ have a whole School of Tongues in this belly

of mine, and not a Tongue of them all fpeaksany other

word but my Name : and I had but a belly of any indiffc-

rcncy, 1 were (Imply the moft active felkiw in Europe : my
womb, my womb, my womb undoes mc. Here comes our

GencraL

Enter Prince John and Wcftmcrland.

John. The heat is paft, follow no farther now,
Call in the Powers,- good Coulln WefimerUnd.

Now Faljlaff where have you been all this while ?

79
When every thing is ended, then you come.
Thefe tardy tricks of yours will ( on my life )
Onctimcorothcr, break IbmcGallowi back.

FaJ. I would be forry (my Lord) but it fliould b:
thus

; I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was the
reward of Valour. Do you think mc a Swallow, ao Ar-
row, or a Bullet? Have I, in my poor and old Motion,
Che expedition of Thought ^ I have fpeedcd hither with
the very cxtrcmcft inch of podibiliiy. I have foundrcd
ninefcorc and odd Pofts : and here ( travel-tainted asi
am ) have, in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken Sir

John CoUvilt of the Dale, a moft furious Knight, and
valorous Enemy : But what of that ? he faw me, and
yielded ; that I may juftly fay with the hook-nos'd fel-

low of Rome., I came, faw, and over-came.
John. Itwasmoreof hisGourtefic, than your Deferving.
Fal. 1 know not : here he ii, and here I yitld him

:

and 1 befeech your Grace, let it be book'd with the reft

of this days deeds; or, 1 fwear, I will have it in a par-
ticular Ballad, with mine own Pidurc on the lop ot it,

( Colevile J kilfing my foot : To the which ccurfe, if I

beenforc'd, if you do not all (hew like gilt two-pcnces to

me
i
and I, in the clear Sky of Fame, o'rc-fliinc you as

much as the full Moon doth the Cynders of the Element,

( which (hew like Pins Heads to her) believe not the word
ofthe Noble : therefore let me have right, and let dc-

fert mount.

John. Thine's too heavy to mount.
Faljt. Let it (hine then.

John. Thine's too thick to (hine.

Falji: Let it do fomething ( my good Lord ) that may
do me good, and call it what you will.

John. Is thy Nzmt Colevile f

Col. It is (my Lord.)

John. A famous Rebel art thou, ColhiU.

Fallt. And a famous true Subjeh took him.

Col. I am ( my Lord ) but as my Betters are,

That led me hither : had they been rul'd by me,
You (hould have won them dearer than you have.

Falji. I know not how they fold thcmfclves, but thou
like 3 kind Fellow, gav'ft thy felf away ; andl thaiik ihee,

for thee.

F,ntcr Wcftmcrland.
John. Have you left purfuit ?

W'.jl. Retreat is made, and Execution ftay'd.

Jolw. Send Colevile., with his Confederates,

To ?"ori^, to prefent E.xecution.

Blunt., lead him hence, and fee ycu guard him furc

.

(^ Exit Colevile

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lords

)

I hear the Kmg, my Father is forcdck.

Our News (hall go before us, to hisMajcfty,

Which ( Cou(m ; you (hall bear, to comfort hiai

;

And we vvith fober fpced will follow you.

Faljl. My Lord, I befeech you, give me leave to go

through Glocefterjhire :, and when you come to Court, ftand

my good Lord, 'pray, in your good reporL

Jofm. Fare you well, FaljUff: I, in my condition;

Shall better fpeakof you, than youdcferve. C £*"•

Falj}. I would you had but the wit : twcre better than

your Dukedome. Good faith, this fame young fober*

blooded Boy doth not love mc, nor a man cannot make
him laugh ^ but that's no marvel, he drinks r.o Wine.
There's never any of thefe demure Boys come to any

proof : for thin drink doth fo over-cool their blood,

and making many Filh-Meals, that they fall into a kind

of Male Green-licknefs •• and then, when they marry,

they get Wenches. They arc generally Fools, and Cow-
ards ; which fome of us (hould be too,but for inllammatioo-

A good Sherris-Sack hath a two-fold operation in it

:

it ai'cends me into the Brain, dries roe there all the fool-

i(h, and dull, and crudy Vapours, which environ it:

makes it apprehenfive, quick, forgeiive, full of nimble,

(icry, and dcleClablc (hapcs ^ which dclivcr'd o'rc to the

Voyce,
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Voyce, the Tongue, which is the Birth, becomes excel- i As Flaws congealed in the Spring of day

lent Wit. The fecond property of your excellent Sher

ris, is, the warming of the Blood : which before ( cold,

and fetkd ) left the Liver white, and pale : which is the

Badge of Pufillanimity, and Cowardife : but the Sherris

warms ic, and makes it courfe from the inwards, to the

parts cxti erne : it illuminateth theFace, which ( as a Bea-

con) gives warning to ail the reft of this little Kingdom

( man j to Arm: and then the Vital Commoners, and in-

land petty Spirits, mufter me all to their Capiain, the

Heart ^ who great, and puft up with his retinue, doth a-

ny deed of Courage : and this Valour comes of Sherris.

So that skill in the Weapon is nothing, without Sack

( for that fets it a work : ) and Learning, a meer Hoard
of Gold, kept by a Devil, till Sack commences it, and fets

it in a(ft, and ufe. Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry

is valiant : for the cold blood he did naturally inherit of

his Father, he hath, like lean, fteril, and bare Land, ma-
nured, husbanded, and till'd, with excellent endeavour

of drinking good, and good ftorc of fertil Sherris, that

he is become very hot, and valiant. If I had a thoufard

fons, the firft Principle I would teach them, fhould be to

forfwear thin Potations, and to addift themfelvcs to

Sack. L £««» Bardolph.

How now, Bard'lph.

Bard. Thy Army is difcharged all, and gone.

Falft. Let them go : I'le through Clocefierjhire., and

there will 1 vifit Mailer Robert Shallow^ Efquire : I have

him already tempering between my finger and my thumb,
and (hortly will I feal with him. Come away.

[^ Exeunt

Scena Secunda.

Enter King.^ Warwick, Clarence, Gloccller.

King. Now Lords, if Heaven doth give fuccefsful end
To this Debate that bleedeth at our doors.

We will our Youth lead on to higher Fields,

And draw no Swords, but what are fandifi'd.

Our Navy is addrefled, our Power colle(51:ed.

Our Subilitutes, in abfence, well inverted.

And every thing lies level to our wifh ;

Onely we want a little perfonal ftrength :

And pavvfeus, till thefe Rebels, now a foot,

Come underneath the yoak of Government.
War. Both which we doubt not, but yourMajefty

Shall foon enjoy.

Kmg. Humphrey f my Son of Gloucejfer J where is the

Prince, your Brother .'

Glo. 1 think he's gone to hunt ( my Lord ) at Windjor.

King. And how accompanied ?

Glo. I do not know ( my Lord.

)

King. Is not his Brother, 7"^ow-«^ of C/^rfwf,with him ?

Clo. No ( my good Lord ) he is in prefence here.

Clar. What would my Lord, and Father }

King. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of Clarence.,

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother }

He loves thee, and thou do'ft neglcd him (Thomas )
Thou haft a better place in his Affcdlion

Than all thy Brothers •• Cherifh it (my Boy J
And Noble Offices thou may'ft effed

Of Mediation ( after I am dead)
Between his Greatnefs, and thy other Brethren.

Therefore omit him not : blunt not his Love,
Nor lofe the good advantage of his Grace, '

By feeming cold, or carelefs of his will.

For he is gracious if he be oblerv'd

:

He hach a Tear for Pity, and a Hand
Open ( as Day ) for melting Charity ••

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, he^s Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fudden

His temper therefore muftbe wellobfervM :

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth:
But being moody, give him line, and fcope.
Till that his pallions ( like a Whale on ground )
Confound themfelves with working. Learn this, Thomas,
And thou Ihalt prove a fhelter to thy Friends,
A Hoop of Gold to bind thy Brothers in :

That the united VeCTel of their Blood
( Mingled with Venome of Suggeftion,
As force, perforce, the Age will pour it in )
Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong
h.% Acomtum.^ or ralh Gun-powder.

Clar. I fhall obferve him with all care, and love.
Ktng.V^hy art thou not at Wmdfor with )\im,(Thcma4 ? )
Clar. He is not there to day : be dines in London.
Ktng. And how accompanied ? Canft thou tell that .'

Clar. With Poms, and other his continual Followers.
King. Moft fubjidl is the fatteft Soyl to Weeds

:

And He ( the Noble Image of my Youth )
Is over-fpread with them : therefore my grief
Stretches it felf beyond the hour of Death.
The blood weeps from my heart, when 1 do fhapc
( In forms imaginary ) th'unguidtd Days,
And rotten Times, that you (hall look upon.
When I am fleeping with my Anccflors.

For when his head-ftrong Riot hath no Curb,
W hen Rage and hot-blood are his Counfellers,

When Means andlavifh Manners meet together.
Oh, with what Wings (hall his Affeftions flye

Towards fronting Peril, and opposM decay .'

War. My gracious Lord, you look beyond him quite :

The Prince but ftudies his Companions,
Like a ftrange Tongue wherein, to gain the Language,
'Tis needful, that the molt immodeft word
Be look'd upon, and learn'd : which once attain'd.

Your Highnefs knows, comes 10 no farther ufe.

But to beknown,and hated. So, likegrofs terms,
The Prince will, in theperfednefsof time,
Caft off his Followers : and their memory
Shall as a Pattern, or a Meafure live.

By which his Grace muft mete the lives ofothers.
Turning part Evils to advantages.

King. 'Tis feldora, when the Bee doth leave her Comb
In the dead Carrion.

Enter VVeflmerland.
Who's here f Weftwerlmd>

We(t. Health to my Soveraign, and new happinefs
Added to that, that I am to deliver.

Prince John.^ your Son, doth kifs your Graces hand:
Movohray, the Bilhop, Scroop.^ Haf}ings, and all.

Are brought to the Corredion of your Law,
There is not now a Rebels Sword unlheath'd.

But Peace puts forth her Olive every where--

The manner how this Adion hath been born,

Here ( at more leifure ) may your Highnefs read.

With every courfe, in his particular.

Ktng. O VVeflmerland.^ thou art a Summer Bird,.

Which ever, in the baunch of Winter, lings

The lifting up of day.

Enter Harcourt.

Look, here's more News.
Har. From Enemies, Heaven keep your Majefly

And when they ftand againft you, may they fall,

As thofe that I am come to tell you of.

The Earl Northumberland., and the Lord BarSlft

With a great Power of Engltjhj and of Scots,

Are by the Sheriffof Tork^jhire overthrown

:

The manner, and true order of the fight.

This Packet ( pleafe you ) contains at large.

Ktng. And wherefore fhould thefe good News
Make me fick?

Will Fortune never come with both hands foU,

Bflt

____^ .
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But write her fair words ftill in fouleft Letters?

Slie either gives a Stomack, and no food,

( Such are the Poor, in health) or clfe a Fcaft,

And takes away the Stomach, fSuch arc the Rich,

Thai have aboundance, and enjoy it not. )

I fliould rejoyce now, at this happy News,

And now my Sight fails, and my brains is giddy.

O me, come near me, now I am much ill.

Glo. Comfort your Majcfty.

Cla. Oh, my Royal Father.

WeftmerMy Sovetaign Lord,chcar up your fclf, look up.

ll^ar. Be patient ( Princes ) you do know, thcle Fits

Are with his Highnefs very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him air:

He'll ftraight be well.

Clar. No no, he cannot long hold out : thefe pangs,

Th'inccfTant care, and labour of his mind.

Hath wrought the Mure, tliat fl-iould conline in it.

So thin, that life looks through, and will l^reak out.

Glo. The people fear me : for they do obferve

Unfather'd Heirs, and loatlily Births of Nature

:

The Scafons change their manners, as the year

Had found fome Months afltcp, and leap''d them over.

Cldr. The River hath thrice flow'd, no ebb between

:

And the old folk T Times doting Chronicles)

Say it did fo, a- little lime before

That our CrzndCnc Edward fick'd, and dy'd.

War. Speak lower, (Princes) for the King recovers.

Clo. This Apoplexy will f certain J^be his end.

Kin£. I pvay yon take me up, and bear me hence

Into fome other Chamber : foftly 'pray.

Let there be no noyfeniade, ( my gentle Friends )

Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand

Will whifpcr Mufick to my weary Spirit.

War. Call for the Mulick in the other Room.
Ktn^. Set me the Crown upon my Pillow here.

Clar. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

War. Lefs noyfe, kfs noyfc.

Enter Prince Henry.

Prin: Hen. Whofawthe DnkQ oi Clare>!cc }

Clit. I am here (Brother) fullof heavinefs.

Prin. Hen. How now ? Rain within doors, and none

abroad ? How doth ihc King .''

Gh. Exceeding ill.

Prin. Hen. Heard he the good News yet ?

Tell it him.

67a He alter'd much, upon the hearing it.

Prin. Htn. If he be fick with Joy,
Ile'l recover without Phyfick.

War. Not fo much noyfe, ( my Lords )
Sweet Prince, fpeak low.

The King, .your Father, is difposM to ficep.

Clar. let us with-draw into the other Room.
War. Wil't plealc your Grace to go along with us .'

Prin. Htn. No : 1 will fit, and wStch here, by the King.

Why doih the Crown lye there, upon his Pillow,

I"

Being fo trou[)]efom a Bed-fellow f

O polilh'd Pcrtiirbacioii ! Golden Care !

That keccp'i'r the Ports of flunibcr open wide
To many a watchful Night : flcep with it now,
Yet notfof^U'Cf, and half fo deeply fwcet.

As he whole Brow ( with homely Biggen bound )
Snores out the Watch of N ight. O Majefty !

When thoudo'ft pinch thy Bearer, thoudo'll fit

Like a rich Armor, worn in heat of day.

That fcald'Il: with fafety : by his Gates of breath,

There lycs a downy Feather, which ftirs not

:

l^id he fufpirc, that light and weightlefs down
Perforce mull n^ove. My gracious Lord, my Father,
This flcep is found indeed : this is a flccp,

That from this Golden Rigol hath divorc'd

So many EngUih Kings. Thy due from me.
Is Tears, and heavy Sorrow^ cf the felood.

Which Nature, Love, and filial tendernefs

Shall ( O dear Father ; pay thcc plentcoufly.

My due, from thcc, is this Imperial Crown,
Which ( as immediate from thy place, and blood )
t)erivcs it felf to mc. Lo, here it fits.

Which heaven fhall guard :

And put the World's whole ftrength into one Gyant Arm
It fliail not force this Lineal Honor from me.
Thb, from thee, will 1 to mine leave.

As 'tis left to me. £ Exit.

Enter Warwick, Glouccfter, Clarence.

King. Warxvich, Ghucejler., Clarence.

Clar. Doth the King caH .'

War. What would your Majefty .' how fares your
Grace ?

King. Why did you leave me here alone, (my Lords)
Cla. We left the Prince (my Brother) herc(my Liege

Who undertook to fit and watch by you.

King. The Prince of W^.</« } where is he ? let me lee him.
War. This dooi is open, he is gone this way.
Glo. He came not through the Chamber where wc ilaid.
Kwg. Where is the Crown .'' who took it from mv

Pillow .'
'

War. When we with drew ( my Liege ) we left it hert.
King. The Prince hath t'ane it hence:

Go feek him out.

Ishefohafty, that he doth fuppofe

My fieep, my death ? Find him (my Lord of Wttrwick'^
Chide him hither : this part of his conjoyns

With my difeafe, and helps to end me.
See Sons, what things you are :

How quickly Nature falls into revolt.

When Gold becomes her Objcd ?

For this, the foolifh over-careful Fathers

Have broke their fleeps with thoughts,

Their brains with care, their bones with induftry.

For this, they have ingroflcd and pyl'd up
The canker'd heaps of flrange-atchieved Gold :

For this, they have been thoughtful, to invcft

Their Sons with Arts, and Martial Exercifes:

When, like the Bee, culling from every flower
The vertuous Sweets, our Thighs packt with Wax
Our Mouths with Honey, we bring it to the Hive •,*

And like the Bees,are murthered for our pains.

This bitter taftc yields his Engrofsments

To the ending Father.

Enter Warwick.
Now where is he, that will not ftay fo long,

Till his friends ficknefs hath determin'd me r

War. My Lord, I found the Prince in the next Room
Walking with kindly Tears his gentle Cheeks,

W ith fuch a deep demeanour, in great forrow.

That Tyranny, which never qualft but blood,

Would ( by beholding him ) have vrafh'd his Knife
^Vith gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

King. Bui; wherefore did he take away the Crown ?

Enter Prince Henry.

Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, ( Harry)
Depart the Chamber, leave us here alone.

[^ Exit.
Prin. Hen. \ never thought to heare you fpcak again.
Kwg. Thy willi was Father ( Hurry) to that thought

:

I ftay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Do'ft thou fo hunger for my empty Chair,

That thou wilt needs invcft thee with mine Honors,
Before thy hour be ripe } O foolifh youth !

Thou ktiCi^ the Greatncfs, that will over-whelm thee:
Stay but a little : for my Cloud of Dignity
Is held from falling, v;ith fo weak a wind.
That it will quickly drop : my Day is dim.

Thou haft ftoln that, which after fome few hours
Were thine, without offence : and at my death
Thou haft fcal'd up my Expedaiion.
Thy life did manitcft, thou lovd'ft roe not.

And
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And thou wilt have me dyeafTur'd of it.

Thou hid'fl; a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts,

Which thou haft whetted on thy itony heart,

To ftab at half an hour of my trail life.

What ? canft thou not forbear me half an hour ?

Then get thee gone, and dig thy grave thy felf.

And bid the merry Bells ring to thy ear.

That thou art Crowned, not that I am dead,

Let all the Tears, that fhould bedew ray Herfe

Be drops of Balm, to fanftifie thy head :

Onely compound me with forgotten duft ;

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the Worms

:

Pluck down my Officers, break my Decrees

;

For now a time is come, to mock at Form.

Henry the Fifth is Crown'd : Up Vanity,.

Down Royal State : All you fage Counfellors, hence :

And to the Englifh Court, alTemble now
From ev'ry Region, Apes of Idlenefs.

Now Neighbour-Confines, purge you of your Scum :

Have you a Ruffian that will fwcar ? drink ? and dance?

Revel the night ? rob ? murder ? and commit

The oldeft (ins, the neweft kind of ways ?

Be happy, he will trouble you no more -•

England (haW double guil'd, his trebble guilt.

England fliall give him Office, Honor, Might t

For the Fifth Harry^ from curb'd Licenfe plucks

The muzzle of Reftraint, and the wilde Dog
Shall flefh his tooth in every Innocent.

my poor Kingdom (fick with civil blows)

When that my Care could not with-hold thy Ryots,

What wilt thou do. When Ryot is thy Care ?

O, thou wilt be a Wildernefs again,

Peopled with Wolves (thy old Inhabitants.)

Prin. O pardon me (my Liege^

But for my Tears,

The moft Impediments unto my Speech,

1 had fore-ftall'd, and deep rebuke,

E're you (with grief) had fpoke, and I had heard

The courfc of it fo far. There is your Crown,

And he that wears the Crown immortally.

Long guard it yours : If I afFed it more.

Than as your Honour, and as your Renown,

Let me no more from this Obedience rife,

Which my moft true, and inward dutious fpirit

Teacheth this proftrate, and exteriour bending.

Heaven witnefs with me, when I here came in.

And found no courfe of breath within your Ma/efty,

How cold it ftruck my heart. If I do feign,

let me, in my prefent wildenefs, dye.

And never live, to ftiew th'incredulous World,
The Noble change that 1 have purpofed.

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft (my LiegeJ to think you were^

1 fpake unto the Crown (as having fenfej

And thus upbraided it. The Care on thee depending.

Hath fed upon the body of my Father,

Therefore, thou beft of Gold art worft of Gold.

Other, lefs fine in CarraiH;, is more precious,

Preferving life, in Med'cine potable :

But thou, moft Fine, moftHonour'd, moft Renown'd,

Haft eat the Bearer up.

Thus (my Royal Liege)

Accufing it, I put it on my Head,

To try with itCaswith an Enemy,
That had before ray face murd'red my Father^

The Quarrel of a true Inheritor :

But if it did infeft my blood with joy,

Or fwell my Thoughts to any ftrain of Pride,

If any Rebel, or vain Spirit of mine,

Did, with the leaft AfFedion of a Welcome,
Give entertainment to the might of it.

Let Heaven, for ever, keep it from my head.

And make me as the pooreft Vafl'al is.

That doth with awe, and terrour kneel to it.
j

King. O my Son •'

Heaucn put it in thy mind to take it hence.

That thou might'ft joyn the more, thy Fathers love^

Pleading fo wifely, in exaife of it.

Come hither Harry, fit thou by my bed.

And hear ( I think) the very lateft Counfel
That ever I Ihall breathe : Heaven knows, my Son,
By what by-pathes, and indireft crook'd-ways
I met this Crown : and I my felf know well

How troublefom it fate upon my head.

To thee, it Ihall defcend with better Qiiiet,

Better Opinion, better Confirmation
For all the foyl of the Atchievment goes
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in me.
But as an Honour fpatchM with boy'ftrous hai5d>

And I had many living, to upbraid
My gain of it, by their Affiftances,

Which daily grew to a Quarrel, and to Blood-flied,

Wounding fuppofed Peace.

All thefe bold Fears,

Thou feeft Cwith peril ) I have anfwered :

For all my Reign hath been but as a Scene

Ading that Argument And now my death

Changes the Mode : For what in me was purchased.

Falls upon thee, in a more Fairer fort.

So thou the Garland wear'ft fucceOively,

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure, than I could do.

Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green

:

And all thy Friends, which thou rauft make thy Friends,

Have but their ftings, and teeth, newly taken out.

By whofe fell working, I was firft advanc'd.

And by whofe Power, I well might lodge a Fear

To be again difplac'd. Which to avoid,
I cut them off, and had a purpofe now
To lead out many to the Holy Land •,

Left reft, and lying ftill, might make them look

Too near unto my State.

Therefore fray Harry)

Be it thy courfe to bufie giddy Minds
With Forreign Quarrels : that Adion, hence born out,

May wafte the memory of the former days.

More would I, but my Lungs are wafted fo.

That ftrength of Speech is utterly deny'd me.

How I came by the Crown, O Heaven forgive ;

And grant it may, with thee, in true peace live.

Prtn. My gracious Liege

:

You won it ; wore it, kept it, gave it me.
Then plain and right muft my poflelTion be ;

^

Which I, with more, than with a common pain,

'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maintain.

Enter Lord John of Lancafter and Warwici-

Ki)!£. LooA:, look.

Here comes my John of Lamafier :

John. Health, Peace, and Happinefs

To my Royal Father:

King. Thou bring'ft me happinefs,

( Son John, )

But health ( alack ) with youthful wings is flown

From this bare, wither'd Trunk. Upon thy fight

My worldly bufinefs makes a Period.

Where is my Lord oiWarwickJ
Prin. My Lord of Warwick-

King. Doth any Name particular belong

Unto the Lodging, where I firft did fwoon ?

War. 'Tis call'd Jerufakm.^ my Noble Lord,

King. Laud be to Heaven

:

Even there my life rauft end.

It hath been prophefi'd to me many years,

I fhould not dye but in Jerufakm :

Which Tvainly) I fuppos'd the Holy-Land.

But bear me to that Chamber, there Tie lye :

In that Jerufakm, fhall Harry dye. {^Exeunt.

J5lns
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Acii^s ^intas. Scena Trima.

Enter ShalIow,Silencc,Falftafr, Bardolph,Pagc, and Davy.

Shal. By Cock and Pye, you fhall not away to night.

What, Davy, I fay.

Fal. You mufl: cxcufe me, Mailer Robert Shallow.

Shal. I will notexcufe you : you (hall not be cxcufed.

Excufes (hail not be admitted : there is no cxcufe (hall

ferve : you fiiall not be cxcus'd.

Why Davy.

Davy. Here, Sir.

Shal. Davy, Davy, Davy, let me fee, Davy^ let TOC fcc :

IVilliam Cook, bid him come hither. Sir Johrtyyoa (hall

not be excus'd.

Davy. Marry, Sir, thus : thofe Precepts cannot be

ferv'd : and again, Sir, (hall we fow the head-land with

Wheat ?

Shal. With red Wheat, Davy. But for WilUam Cook

:

are there no young Pidgeons /

Davy. Yea, Sir.

Here is now the Smith's noCe for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Sh.1l. Let ic be cafi:, aud paid : Sir John^ you (hall

not be excus'd.

Davy. Sir, a new link to the Bucket muft needs be

had : And, Sir, do you mean to (top any of Williams

Wages, about the Sack he loft the other day at Hinckley

Fair ?

Shal. He flial! anfwer ic -.

Some Pidgeons, Davy.^ a couple of (hort-lcgg'd Hens : a

joint of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kicklhaws,

tell WillUin Cook.
Davy. Doth the man of War, ftay all night, Sir?

Shal. Ycs> Davy ;

I will ufe him well A Friend i'th' Court, is better than a

Penny inPurfe. Ufe his men well, Davy^ for they are ar-

rant Knaves, and will back-bite.

Davy. No worfe than they are bitten, Sir : for they

have marvellous foul Linnen.

SlraL Well conceited, Davy, about thy bafmefs, Davy.

Davy. I befeech you. Sir,

To countenance William Vtfor of Woncot^ againll Cle-

ment Ferkes of the Hill.

Sh.1l. There are many Complaints, Davy, againft that

r»yor, tlrat (^ifor is an arrant Knave, on my knowledge.

Davy. I grant your Worfhip, that he is a Knave, Sir

:

Bat yet Heaven forbid, Sir, but a Knave ihould have fome

Countenance, at his Friends rcqucft. An honeft man, Sir,

ts able to (peak for himfelf, when a Knave is not. I have

(erv'd your Worfliip truly, Sir, thefc eight years : and

if I cannot once or twice in a Quarter bear out a Knave

againfl: an Honed man, I have but a very little credit with

your Worlhip. The Knave is mine honefb Friend, Sir,

cherefore, I befeech yourWorfliipilet him be Countenanc'd.

Shal. Go too>

I fay, he (hall have no wrong : Look about, Davy.

Where are you. Sir John? Come, off with your Boots.

Give me your hand. Matter Bardol^h.

Bard, i am glad to fee your Wor(hip.

Shal. I thank thee, with all my heart, kind Mailer

Bardolfh, and welcome, my tall Fellow

:

Come, Sir John.

Fdlfi. I'Jc follow you, good Mafter Robert Shallow.

Bardolph., look to our Horfes. If 1 were faw'd into

Qiiantities, I (hould make four dozan of fuch bearded

Hermites Itaves, as Mafter Shallow. U is a wonderful

thing to fee the femblable Coherence of his mens Spirits,

and his ; They, by obfcrving of him, do beat them.-

felves like foolifh Juftices : He, by converfing with tncm,

is turn'd into a Jufticc-Uke Servingman. Their Spirits,

arefo married in Coniundtion, with tht Participauon of

Society, that they (bck together jn confcnt, liJcc fo

many Wild-Gccfe. If I had a fuit. to Mafter Shallow,

I would humour bis men, with the imputation of being
near their Mafter. If to his men, I wcold curry with

Mafter Shall»v>, that no man could better Goramatd his

Servants. It is certain, that either wife bearing, or

ignorant Carriage is caught, as men take difcafcs, one of

another : therefore, let men take heed of their Compa-
ny. 1 will devifc matter enough out of this Shallow, to

keep Prince . Harry in continual Laughter, the wearing
out of fix falhions, which is four Terms, or two Alli-

ens, and he (hall laugli with Jutervalltimt. O ic is much
that a Lye(with a flight Oath)anda Jcft(wicb a fad Brovr)
will do with a Fellow, that never had the Ache in his

(houldersj O you (hall fee him laugh, tUi his Face
be like a wet Cloak, ill laid up.

Shall. Sir John.

Fal. I come, MzRa Shaliaw^ I come, Mafter Shallow*

[^ExeuKt

Scena Secunda,

Enter Earl of Warwick, and the Lord Chief J/iJlice.

War How now, my Lord Chief Jufticc, whither away ?

C h. Juji. How doth the King ?

War. Exceeding well : his Cares

Are now sU ended.

Cfc. Jufi. I hope, not dead.

War. He's walk'd the way of Nature,

And to our purpofes, he lives no more.

Ch. Jufi. I would his Majefty had call'dice with him.

The Service, that 1 truly did his life.

Hath left me open to all Injuries.

War, Indeed I think the young King loves you cct.

Ch. Jufi: I know he doth not, and do arm my felf

To welcome the condition of the Time,
Which cannot look more hideoufly upon me»
Than I have drawn it in my fantade.

£;7ffr Johno/Lancafter, Gioucefttr, ««</ Clarence.

War. Here comes the heavy iflue of dead Harry

:

O, that the living Harry hzd the temper

Of him, the worft ofihefe three Gentlemen:

How many Nobles then (hould hold their places*

That muft ftrike fail to Spirits of vile fort?

Cb. Jufl. Alas, I fear, all will be over-turn'd.

John. Good morrow, CouGn Wnmicli, good morrow.

CloM. Clar. Good morrow, Coulin.

John. We meet, like men, that had forgot to fpcak.

War. We do remember : But our Argument
Is all too heavy, to admit much talk.

70/j.Well: Peace be with him, that hath made ushca-

Ch, Jufi. Peace be with us, left we bs heavier. [^rf.

Clou. O, Good my Lord, you hive loft a Friend indeed :

And I dare fwear, you borrow not that Face

Of feeming forrow, it is fure your own.

Joh. Though no man be aflurM what Grace to find.

You ftand in coldcft expeclation.

I am the fcrrier, would 'twere otherwife.

Cla. Well, yon muft now fpeak Sir Join Falfi/>ff(diTy

Which fwims againft your ftream of Quality.

Ch. Jufi. Sweet Princes : what 1 did, I did in honor.

Led by th'Imperial Condud ofmy Soul,

And never (hall you fee, that I will b^
A ragged and foreftall'd RemifTion.

If Troth, and upright Innocency fail me,

rie to the King (my Mafter) that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fcnt me after him.

War. Here comes the Prince.

Enter Prince HaXTJ
Ch. Jufi.. Good morrow : and Heaven&tc your Majefty.

FriM.i
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Prtn. Thisnew, and gorgeous Garment, Majefty,

Sits not fo eafie on me, as you think.

Brothers, you mix your Sadnefs with foine Fear :

This is the Engh^^ not the Tnrki^j Court

:

Not Anmrah an Ammrah fucceeds.

But Harry^ Harry : Yet be fad (good Brothers)

For (to fpeak truth) it very well becomes you :

'Sorrow, fo Royally in yon apears.

That I will deeply put the fafhion 6n,

And wear it in my Heart. Why then be fad.

But entertain no more of it Tgood Brothers)

Than a joint-burthen laid upon us all.

Forme, by Heaven (I bid you be afi'urM)

I'le be your Father, and your Brother too :

Let me but bear your Love, I'le bear your Cares j

But weep that Harry\ dead, and fo will I,

But Harry Jivcs, that (hall convert thofe Tears

By number, unto hours of Happinefs.

John.Grc. We hope no other from your Majefty.

Prin. You all look ftrangely on me : and you moft.

You are (I thinkj afllir'd, I love you not.

Ch. Jnfi. I am afllir'd fif I be meafur'd rightly)

Your Majefliy hath no jull caufe to hate me.

Prifi. No?How might a Prince of my great hopes forget

So great Indignities you laid upon me ?

What ? Rate ? Rebuke ? and roughly fend to Prifon

Th'immediate Heir of England} Was this eafie ?

May this be wafliM in Lefk, and forgotten ?

Ch. Jnfi. I then did ufe the Perfon of your Father
i

The Image of his Power lay then in me.

And in th'adminiftration of his Law,
Whiles I was bufie for the Common-wealth,
Your Highnefs plcafed to forget my place,

TheMajefty, and Power of Law, and Jufl:ice,

The Image of the King, whom I prefented.

And llruck me in my very Seat ofJudgment

:

Whereon fas an Offtnder to your Father)

I gave bold way to my Authority,

And did commit you. If the deed were ill j

Be you contented, wearing now the Garland,

To have a Son, fet your decrees at naught ?

To pluck down Jrftkc from your awful Bench ?

To trip the courfe of Law, and blunt the Sword
That guards the peace, and fafcty of your Perfon ?

Nay more, to fpurn at your moft Royal Image,

And mock your workings, in a Second body .'

Queftion your Royal Thoughts, make the cafe yours

;

Be now the Father, and propofe a Son :

Hear your own dignity fo much prophan'd,

See yotir moll dreadful Laws, fo loofely flighted •,

Behold your felf, fo by a Son difdained

:

And then imagine me, taking your part.

And in your Power, foft filencing your Son

:

After this cold conliderance, fentcnce me \

And, as you are a King, fpeak in your State,

What I have done, that misbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Lieges Soveraignty.

Pri». You arc right Juftice, and you weigh this well

:

Therefore fllll bear the Ballance, and the Sword

:

And I do wifh your Honours may increafe,

Till you do live, to fee a Son of Mine
Offend you,and obey you, as I did.

So fhall I live to fpeak my Fathers words

:

Happy am I, that have a man fo bold,

That dares do Juftice, on my proper Son ;

And no Icfs happy, having fuch a Son,

That would deliver up his greatnefs fo.

Into the hands of Juftice. "^ou did commit me :

For which I do commit into your Hand,
Th'unftained Sword that you have usM to bear '

With this Remembrance ; That you ufe the fame
With the like bold, juft, and impartial Spirit

As you have done 'gainft me. There is ray Hand,
You (hall be as a Father to my Youth

My Voice (hall found, as you do prompt mine Ear,

And I will ftoop, and humble my intents,

To your well praftis'd, wife Diredions.

And Princes ail, believe me, I befeech you

:

My Father is gone wild into his Grave,
(For in his Tomb, lye my Affe(?tions^

And with his Spirit, fadly 1 furvive,

To mock the expectation of the World

:

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me down
After ray feeming. The Tide of Blood in me,
Hath proudly flow'd in Vanity, till now.
Now doth it turn, and ebb back to the Sea.

Wherein it fliall mingle with the ftate of floods.

And flow henceforth in formal Majefty.

Now call we our High Court of Parliament,

And let us choofe fuch Limbs of Noble Counlel,

That the great Body of our State may go
In equal rank with the belt governed Nation,

That War, or Peace, or both at once may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us,

In which you (Father) fliall have formolt hand.

Our Coronation done, we will accite

(As I before remembred) all our State,

And (Heaven configning to my good intents)

No Prince, nor Peer, (hall have jufl: caufe to (ay.

Heaven fliorten Harry'i happy life,one day, [Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter FalfliafF, Shallow, Silence, Bardolph,

Page, Davy, afjd Piftol.

Shal. Nay
;
you fiiall fee mine Orchard, where in an

Arbour we will eat a lafl: years Pippin of my own graf-

fing, with a difli of Carrawayes, and fo forth : Come,
coufin Silencey and then to bed.

Fal You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

^
SLil. Barren, barren, barren : Beggers all, beggers all.

Sir John : Marry, good air. Spread JDavy^ fpread Davy :

Well faid Davy.

Fal. This Davy fcrves you for good ufes : he is your
Servingman, and your Husbandman.

Shal. A good Varlct,a good Varkt,a very good Varlet,

Sir John : I have drunk too much Sack at Supper. A good
Varlet. Now fit down, now fit down : Come Coufin.

Sil- Ah Sirrah, Tquoth-aJ we fliall do nothing but eat,

and make good cheer, and praife Heaven for the merry
year : when Flefh is cheap, and Females dear, and lufty

Lads more here and there : fo merrily, and ever among
fo merrily.

Fal. There's a merry heart, good Mafter Silence. I'le

drink ^our health for that anon.
Shal. Good Mafter Bardolph : Some wine, Davy.
Dav. Sweet Sir, fit : PJc be with you anon : moft fweet,

Sir, fit. Mailer Page., fit : good Mafter P//jc, fit : Proface.

What you want in meat, we'll have in drink : but you
bear, the heart's all

.

Shal. Be merry. Mailer Bardolph, and my little Soul-

dier there, be merry.
Sil. Be merry, be merry, my wife has all.

For women are fhrews, both fliort and tall

:

'Tis merry in Hall, when Beards wag all

:

And welcome merry Shrovetide. Be merry, be merry.

Fa!. I did not think Mafter Silence had been a man of
this Mettle.

Sil. Who 1 ? I have been merry twice and once,Q're now
Dav. There is a di(b of Leather-coats for you.

shal. Davy.

Dav. Your Worlhip : I'le be with you Ilrelght. A
cap of Wine, Sir.

Sil. A Cup of Wine, that's brisk and fine., and drink

unto the Leman mine : and a merry heart lives long-a.

Fal.
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Fal. Well raid, Mafter StleMe.

Stl. If we (hall be merry, now comes in the fwect of

Fal. Health, and long life to you, Mafter 5«7e»<rff.

SH. Fill the Cup, and let it come. Tie pledge you,werc't

a mile to the bottom.

Shal. Honeft Bardulf, welcome : If thou want'Ib any

thing, and will not call, befhrew thy heart. Welcome my

little \yne thief, and welcome indeed too : Tie drink to

Mafter Bardoif^ and to all Cavileroes about London.

Dav. 1 hope to fee London., once e'rc 1 dye.

Bar. If I might fee you there, Davy.

Shal. You'll crack a quart together > Ha, will you not,

Mafter Bardolfl

Bar. Yes Sir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. 1 thank thee : the Knave will ftick by thee, I

can alTiire thee that. He will not out, he is true bred.

Bard. And Tie ftick by him. Sir.

.SW. Why there fpokc a King : lack nothing,be merry.

Look, who'satdoor there, ho : whoknocks.'

ial, Wiiy now you have don me right.

5;/. Do me right, and dub me Knight, Samingo. \&\

not fo ?

Fal. 'Tis fo.

5/7. Is't .' Why then fay an old man can do fomewhat.

Dav. If it plcafe your Wornnp, there's one Pifiol

come from the Court with News.

Fal. From the Court ? Let him come in,

Enter Pijiol.

How now, Pijlol ?

Ptfi. Sir John^ fave you, Sir.

Fal. What wind blew you hither, PifioH

Ptji. Not the ill wind which blows none to good, fweet

Knight -. Thou art now one of the greateft men in the

Realm.
Silen. Indeed, I thhik he be, but Goodman Puf of

Barfon.

Pifl. Puff ? pufF in thy teeth, moft recreant Coward

bafe. Sir John., 1 am thy Piflol, and thy Friend : helter skel-

ter have I rode to thee, and tydings do 1 bring, and lucky

joyes, and golden Times, and happy Nows of price.

Fal. 1 prethee now deliver them, like a raau of this

World.
Pijl. A foptra forthe World, and Worldlings bafe,

I fpeak of Africa.^ and Golden Joys

Fal. O bafe Afjjnan Knight, what is thy News ?

Let King Covitha know the truth thereof.

Sil. And Robin-hood-, Scarlet., and 'John.

Pifi. Shall dunghil Curs confront the Helicon ?

And (hall good News be balR'd .'

Then Pifiol lay thy head in Furies lap.

Shal. rioncft Gentleman,
I know not your breeding.

Ptfi-. Why then lament therefore.

Shal. Give me pardon, Sir.

If, Sir, you come with News from the Court, I take it,

there is but two ways , either to utter them, or to con-

ceal them. I am Sir, under the King, m fome Autliority.

Ptfi- Under which King .*

Bez.Ofttan., fpeak, or dye.

Shal. Under King Harry.

Pijl. Harry the Fourth ? or Fifth ?

Shal. Harry the Fourtl).

Pijt. A footra for thine Office.

Sir John.^ thy tender Lamb-kin now is King,
Harry the Fifth's the man, I fpeak the truth.

When Pijhl lyes, do this, and fig-me, like

The bragging Spamard.

PaJJl. What, is the old King dead ?

Pifi. As nail in door.

The things I fpeak are juft,

Fal. Away Bardolf^ Saddle my Horfc,

Mafter Robert Shallow., choofe what Office thou wilt

in the Land, 'tis thine. Ptftol., 1 will double charge thee

With Dignities.

Hard. O joyful day I

I would not rake a Knighthood for my Fortune.
Pifi. What .' I do bring good News.
Falfi. Carry Mafter Stknce to Bed : Mafter ShaOon

my Lord Shallow., be what thou wilt, I am Fortunes
Steward. Get on thy Boots, we'll ride all ni»ht. Oh
fweet Pifiol : Away Bardclf : Come P.ftol^ utter more
to me

: and withal devifc fomcthing to do thy fclf good
Boor Boot, Mafter Shallow^ I know the ycing King is
fickfor me. Let us take any mans Horfe^ : The Laws of
England are at my commandment. Happv are they,
which have been my Friends : and wo unto my Lord
Chief Juftice.,

Pift. Let Vultures vile feize on his Lungs alfo
•

Where is the Life that late I led, fay rhcy >

Why here it is, welcome thofcplcafant days. lExfMm

Scena ^arta.
E^ter i/ojlefs Quickly, Doll Tear-flieet, and Beadles.

Hofiefs. No, thou arrant knave : I would 1 mieht die
that I might have thee hang'd : Thou hafl drawn m^
moulder out of ;oyni.

'

% T^M
'^°"^»''1« fwve delivered her over to me •

and ftiefhall have Whipping cheer enough, 1 warrant her
1 here hath been a man or two (lately; kilPd about her

D^./. Nut-hook, nut- hook, you lye: Come on, Tie tell
thee what,thou damn'd Tripc-vifag'd Rafcal, if the Child
I now go with, domifcarry, thou had'ft better thou bad'ft'
ftrook thy Mother, thou Paper-fac'd Villain.

Hofi O that Sir >^;/ were come, he would make this
a bloody day to fome body. Bat I would the Fruit of herWomb might inifcany.

Officer. If it do, you ftiall have a dozen of CufliioDS
again, you have but eleven now. Come. I charge you
both go with me

: for the man is dead, tnat you and Pi-
fiol beat among you.

Dol. ric tell thee what, thou thin manin aCcnfor i I
will have you as foundly fwing'd for this, you blew-
BottI'd Rogue: you filthy familh'd Corrcdionef, if you
be not fwing'd, I'le forfwear half Kirtles.

Off. Come, come, yon ihe-K night arrant, come
Hofi. O, that Tight fliould thus o'rccoroc might. Well

of fuffcrance comes ea(e.

Dol. Come you Rogue, come:
Bring me to a juftice.

Hofi. Yes, come, you ftarv'd Blood- hound.
Dol. Goodman Death, goodman Bones.
Hofi. Thou Anatomy, thoo.

Dot Ccmic, you thin Thing :

Come, you Rafcal.

Offi. Very well. ZExeam.

Scena ^ainta.

Enter two Croomi.

J. Groom. More Rufhes, more Rulhes.

1. Groom. The Trumpets have founded twice.

I Groo.li will be two of the Clock e'rc ihey come from
the Coronation. £ txtmmGrotmi.

Erier FalftafF, Shallow, Piftol, Baniolf, Md P^e.

Falfiaff. Stand here by me, M Rn^t SbaSowy \ will

make the King do you Grace. I will leet upon him, ^
he comes by : and do but mark the countcnaucc, that he
will give me.
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Pifiok Bkfs thy Liin&s, good Knight,

F.ilji. Come here I'ljtol, ftand behind me. O, if I had

had time to have made new Liveries, 1 would have be-

liowed the thoufand pound I borrowed of you. But it is

no matter, tl.is poor (hew doth better : this doth infer

the 7cal 1 had to fee him.

Shal. It doth fo.

FaljL It (hews my earneftnefs in afFc(^ion.

Pijt. It doth fo.

Falft. My devotion.

FijL It doth, Lc doth, it doth.

Falfl. As it v;ere to ride day and night,

And not to deliberate, not to remember.

Not to have patience to Ihift me.
Shal. It is moft certain.

Falfi. But to ftand ftained with Travel and fweating

vvithdefire to fee him, thinking of nothing elfe, putting

all Affairs in oblivion, as ifthere were nothing elle to be

done, but to fee him.

Sifi. 'Tis femper idem • for ab/qnt hoc nihil eji. 'Tis all

in every part.

Shut. »Tis fo indeed.

Pifi. My Knight, 1 will enflamc thy Noble Liver, and

make thee rage. Thy Dcl^ and Hden of thy Noble
thoughts is in bafe Durance, and contagious prifon •• Hal'd

thither by moft Mechanical and durty hands, Rowze up
Revenge from Ebon den, with fell yile^o's Snake, for

Z>o/'s in . Ptftol fpeaks nought but troth,

Faljt. I will deliver her-

Ptfl. There roar'd the Sea : and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Truntftts found. Enter Kinr Henry the Fifthj

Brothers^ Lord Chief-Jufiice.

Ftttji-. Save thy Grace, King //'*//, my Royal Nail.

Pifi. The Heavens thee guard and keep, moft Royal
Imp of Fame,

Falji. 'Save thee, my fwcet Boy.

Kin^. My Lord Chief Jufticc, fpcak to that vain man.
Ch. JhJ}. Have you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpcak ?

Faij}, My King, my Jove ^ I fpcak to thee, my heart.

Kin^^, I know thee not, old man : Fall to thy Prayers

:

How ill white Hairs become -a Fool, and Jefter .'

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man,
So furfeit'fwell'd, fo old, and fo prophane :

But being awake, I do deljpifc my dream.

Make lefs thy Body, (hence) and more thy Grace,

Ltave gormandizing. Know the Grave doth gape

For thee, thrice wider than for other men-

Reply not to me, with a Fool-born Jeft,

Prefume not, that I am the thing I was.

For Heaven doth know ( fo fliall the world perceive)

That 1 have turn'd away my former Self,

So will I ihofc thai kept me Company,
When thou do'ft htar I am, as 1 have bin.

Approach me, and thou Ihalt be as thou was't,

The Tutor and the Feeder of my Riots

:

Till then, 1 banilh thee, on pain of death.

As I have done the reft of my MiHeadcrs,

Not to come near our Pcrfon, by ten mile.

For competence of life, 1 will allow you.

That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And as we hear you do redeem your felves,

Wc will according to your ftrength,and Qualities,

Give you advancement. Be it your charge (tay Lord^
To fee perform'd the tenure of our word. Set on-

£_Exir King.

Faljl. Mailer Shalhrv., I owe you a thoufand pound.
ShaJ. I marry, Sir John^ which 1 befeech you to let me

have home with me.

Falfi. That can hardly be, M. Shallow^ do not you grieve

at this • I (hall be fent for in private to him : Look you,

he muft feem thus to the world : fear not your Advance-

ment : I will be the man yet, that Ihall make you Great.

Shal. I cannot well perceive how, unlcfs you (hould

give me your Doublet, and ftuffme out with ftraw. I be-

ftcch you, good Sir yofcw, let me have five hundred of my
thoufand-

Falft. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This, that you

heard, was but a colour.

Shitl. A colour 1 fear, that you will dye in, Sir John.

Fal. Fear no Colours, go with me to dinner

:

Come Lieutenant Pifid^ come Bttrddf^

I fliall be fent for foon at night.

Ch. jHfi. Go carry Sir John Faljiaf to the f/f«f,

Take all his company along with him.

Falfi. My Lord, My Lord.

Ch. Jufi. I cannot now fpeak, I will hear you foon

:

Take them away.

Fifi. Si fortMna tne tormentOy fpera me contento.

££*»>. Afamt Lzacai^CT., and Chief Jitftice.

John. Hike this fair proceeding of the Kings,

He hath intent his v/onted Followers

Shall be very well provided for :

But are banifht, till their Converfations

Appear more wife, and modcft in the world.

Ch. jafi. And fo they are.

John. The King hath call'd his Parliame,

My Lord.
Ch. Jnfi. He hath.

John. I will lay odds, that e*rc this year expire.

We bear our Civil Swords, and Native fire

As far as France. I heard a bird fo ling,

Whofe Mulick (to my thinking) pleas'd the King.

Come, will you hence .'• lExetat.

EPILOGUE.

^^^^tai
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EPILOGUE.
FIrft,

my Fear-, then, my Curtcfic •, lafl, my Speech, My Fear, is your DiTpleafarc 5 my CurteCf, my
Duty , and mv Speech, to beg your Pardon?. If yod look for a good Speech now, you undo me : for

what I have to fay, is of mine own making, and what ( indeed ; I fliould fay, will ( I doubt ) prove

mine own marring. But to the Purpofe, and fo to the Venture. Be it known to you, (as it is very

well) I was lately here in the end of a difpleafing Play, to pray your Patience for it, and to promife

you a better, I did mean ( indeed ) to pay you with this, which if ( like an ill Venture) it come unluckHy homci

I break
i
and you, my gentle Creditors lofe : Here 1 promift you I would be, and here 1 commit -my Body to

your Mercies : Bate me fome, and I will pay you fome, and (as moft Debtors do ) promife you infinitely.

If my Tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me, will you comniand me to ufe my Legs ? And. yet ihat were but

light payment, to dance out of your debt : But a good Confciencc will make any pollible fatisfaAion, and fo

wHl I. All the Gentlewomen here have forgotten me ^ if the Gentlewomen will not, then the Gcnilenricn do not

agree with the Gentlewomen, which was never feen before in fuch an alTcmbly.

One word more, I befeech you : if you be not too much cloid with Fat meat, our humble Authour will continue

the Itory ( with Sir John in it ) and make you merry with fair Karherine of France : where ( for any thing I know )

Frilfi4 fliall die of a Sweat, unlefs already he be ki'.l'd with your hard Opinions : for OldcafiU died a Martyr,
and this is not the man. My Tongue is weary, when my Legs are too, I. will bid you good night •, and fo kncei

down before you: (But indeed) to pray for the Qiieen,

The Ad:ors Names.

RUMOUR the Prefenter.

King /:^fw^ the Fourth.

Prince Hemy^ afterwards Crowned King Henry the Fifth.
Prince John of L.wcafter. ->

Humphrey of Clocefter. S»Sons to Henry the Fourth, and Brethren to Henry the Fifth.
Thomas of Clarence. S

Northumberland.
The Arch Bilhop of York^

Mowbray.
Haftings,

Lord Bardolf.

Travers.

Morton.

Colevilc.

1

I Oppofites againfl King Henry the Fourth.

Warwick.
Weftmerland.
Surrey.

Gower.
Harccourt.

Lord Chief Juftice.

Shallow r BothCountrcy
Silence. \ Juftices.

Davy, Servant to Shallow.
Pnang, and Snare, z Serjeants,
Mouldy. ' *

Shadow. S"

Wart. I
Feeble. rCountry Souldiers.

Bulcalf. J

^Ofthe Kings Party.

Poyns.

Falltaff:

Bardolph.

Piftol.

Peto.

Page.

>Irrcgul3r Humorifls.

Drawers,

Beadles.

Grooms.

Northumbcrlands Wife
Percies Widow.
Hoftefs Quickly.

Doll Tcar-flicec.

Epilogue.
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Enter Prologue.

O,
For <t Mufe of Fire^ that would afccnd

The hrichtejl fieaven_ of Invention^

A Kimdom for a Stagt^ Princes to ait^

And Mmarchs to behold the fwelUng Scene.

Then Jhould the Warlike Harry, like himfelf,

Ajfdme the Port of Mars, and at his heels

( Leajht in^ like hounds') piOftld Famine^ Sword., and Fire

Crouch for Employment. But pardon .^
Gentles ally

The fiat unraifed Sprit
.^
that hath dar^d,

On this unworthy Scaffold^ to bring forth

So great an OhjeEi. Can this Cock^Pit hold

The vafly Field of France ? Or may we cramm
Within this Wooden O the very Casket

That did affright the Air at Agincouvt ?

O pardon ; fmce a crooked Figure may

Atteft in little place a Million.^

And let us.^Cyphers tothts weat Accompt^

On your imaginary Forces Kork^

Si^ppofe rvsthtn the Girdle of theft Walls

Are now confn''d two mighty Afonarchs,

Whoft high^ np-rcar''d., and abutting Fronts^

The perilloHs narrow Ocean parts afunder.

Piece out our imperfeBions with your thoughts ;

Into a thoufand parts divide one Man^
And maks imaginary Puijfance.

Thinkj, when we talk^of Horfes.^ that you fee them

Printing their proud Hoofs t'th'' receiving Earth :

For "'tis your thoughts that noxf muji deck our Kings.

Carry them here and there • jumping (Pre Times •,

Turning th'' acccmplifliment of many years

Into an Hour.glajs -.for the which f*>pply,

Admit me Chorus to this Hiflory
,

Who Prologue-like, your humble patience pray^

Gently to heare.^ kindly to judge our Play. [Exit,

A^as Primus. Scena Prima.

Enter the Bijhops 0/ Canterbury, and Ely.

Bifl). Cant.

MY Lord, I'le tell you, that felf Bill is urg'd.

Which in th' eleventh year of the laft Kings Reign
Was like, and had indeed againft us paft.

But tliat the ftambling and unquiet time

Did pufh it out of farther Queftion.

Bijl). Ely. But how, my Lord, ftall we refiflit now.'

Bijb. Cant. It muft be thought on : if it pafs againft vs.

We lofe the better part of our Poircflion :

For all the Temporal Lands, which men devout

By Teftament have given to the Church,

Would they ftrip from us •, being valu'd thus.

As much as would maintain, to the King's Honour,
Full fifteen Earls, and fifteen hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And to relief of Lazars, and weak age

Ofindigent faint Souls, pafl: corporal toyl,

A hundred Alms-houfes, right well fuppli'd

And to the Coffers of the King, befide,

A thoufand pound by th' year. Thus runs the Bill.

Btpi. Ely. This would drink deep.

iijh Cam. 'Twould diink the Cup and all

Bijl), Ely. But what prevention .'

Bp). Cant, The Kiugis full of grace, f;nd fair regard.

Bijh. Ely. And a true lover of the Holy Church.
Btjl). Cant. The courfes of his youth promii'd it not.

The breath no fooner left his Fathers Body,

But that his wildnefs mortifi'd in him,

Seem'd to die too .• yea at that very moment,
Confideration, like an Angel,- came.

And whiptih' offending Adam ont of hira>

leaving his Body as a Paradife,

T' invclope and contain Ccleftial Spirits.

Never was foch a fuddcn Scholar made :

Never came Reformation in a Flood

Withfucha heady current, fcowring Faults:

Nor never Hydra-htzd^d Wilfulnefs

So foon did lole his Seat, and all at once.

As in this King.

B:jh. Ely. We are blcficd in the Change.
Bifli. Cant. Hear him butrealbn in Divinity,

And all-admiring, with an inward wifli

You would defire the King were made a Prelate.

Hear him debate of Common-wealth Affairs :,

You would fay, it hath been all in all his ftudy

Lilt hib difcourle of War, and you fhall hear
A fearful Battel rendred you in Mufick.

Turn
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Turn him to any Caufc of Policy,

The Gordian Knot of it he will unlobfc,

Familiaras his Garter: that when he fpeaks.

The Air, a Chartcr'd Libertine, is ftill,

And the mute Wonder lurketh in mens cars.

To Real his fweet and honied Sentences

:

So that the Art and Pradick part of Life

Muft be the Miftrefs to his Thcorique.

Which is a wonder how his Grace fhould glean it,

Since his addition was to courfes vain.

His companies unleiter'd, rude, and fhallow.

His Hours fiird up with Riots, Banquets, Sports

;

And never noted in him any ftudy,

Any reurement, any fequeftration

From open Haunts and Popularity.

B. Ely. The Strawberry grows underneath the Nettle,

And wholfom Berries thrive and ripen bcfl-,

Neighbour'd by fiiiit of bafer quality :

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation

Under the vail of wildncfs, which ( no doubt )

Grew like the Summer Grafs, faftefl; by Night,

Unfeen, yet crefcive in his faculty.

B. Can. It muft be fo j for Miracles are reas'd

:

And therefore we muft needs admit the Means,

How things are perfeiflcd.

B. Ely. But, my good Lord:

How now for mitigation of this Bill,

IJrg'd by the Commons ? doth his Majcfty

Inchne to ir, or no ?

' B. Can. He feems indifferent

:

Or rather fwaying more upon our part.

Than cherifliing th'exhibiters againft us :

For I have made an offtr to his Majefty,

Upon our Spiritual Convocation,

And in regard of Caufcs now in hand.

Which 1 have opCn'd to his Grace at large,

As touching France-, to give a greater Sum,

Than ever at one time the Clergy yet

Did to his Prcdecellbrs part withal.

B. Ely. How did this OlTcr fcem recciv'd, my Lord.'

B. Clint. With good acceptance of his Majcfty:

Save that there was not time enough to hear.

As I perceiv'd his Grace would fain have done,

The feverals and unhidden pallagcs

Of his true Titles to Tonic certain Dukedomcs,
And generally, to the Crown and feat of France^

Deriv'd from Edward, his great Grandfather.

B. Ely. What was th'impedinient, that broke this off .''

B. Cant. The /Vfw/jAmballador upon that inftant

Crav'd audience : and the hour I think is come,

To give him hearing : Is it four a Clock f

B. Ely. It is.

B. Cant. Then go we in to know his Emballle:

Which I could with a ready guefs declare.

Before the Frenchman fpeaks a word of it.

B. Ely. I 'le wait upon you, and 1 long to hear it.

£ ExcKn't.

Enter the King., Humfrey, Bedford, Clarence, War-
wick , Weftmerland , and Exeter.

King. Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury ?

Exeter. Not here in prcfence.

Kiric. Send for him, good Uncle.

PVefim. Shall we call in the Ambafradour,my Liege ?

King. Not yet, my Coufiu : we would be refolv'd,

Before we hear him, of fomc things of weight.
That task our thoughts, concerning us and France.

Enter tvco Btjliops.

B. Cant. God and his Angels guard your facrcd

And make you long become it. ( Throne,
King. Sure we thank you,

My learned Lord, we pray you to proceed.
And juftly and religioully unfold,

Why the Law .'iahke, that they have in France.^

Or fliould , or fhould not bar us in our Claim

;

And God forbid, my dear and faithful Lord,
That you fhould lalhion, wreft, or bow your reading,
Or nicely charge your undcrftanding Soul
With opening Titles mifcreatc, whofc right

Suies not in native colours with the truth -

For God doth know, how many now in health
Shall drop their blood, in anjirobatioii

Of what your Reverence fhail incite us to.

Therefore take heed how you impawn our PerfoD,
How you awake our flecping Sword of War

:

We charge you in the name ofGod take heed :

For never two fuch Kingdoms did contend
Without much fall of Blood, whofc guiltlefs drops
Are everyone, a Woe, a fore Complaint,
'Gainfthim, whofc Wrong gives edge unto the Swords ?
That makes fuch wafte in brief Mortality.
Under this Conjuration, fpeak my Lord :

For we will hear, note, and believe in heart,
That what you fpeak is in your Confcience waQit,
As pure as fin with Baptifm.

B.Cant.Thin hear me,gracious Sovcraign,and you Peers,
That owe your felves, your lives, and fcrviccs
To this Imperial Throne There is no bar
To make againft your Highnefs claim to France.,

But this which they produce from Pharamondj
Jrt terram\ S^'ic/im AfidicrCt ne fuccedant

,

No Woman (hall fucceed in Salthf Land :

Which Saltke Land, the French unjuftly gIo7.c
To be the Realm of France., and Pharamond
The Founder of this Law and female Bar.
Yet their own Auihours faithfully afhrm,
That the Land Salike U in Ger/rany^

Between the Floods of Sala and of Elve :

Where Ch.^rles the Great having fubdu'd the Saxvit
There left behind and fettled certain Fre/Kh ;

Who holding in difdainihe German Wonun
For fomc diftioncft manners of their life,

Eftablilht then this Law \ to wit. No Female
Should be Inheritrix in Salike Land :

Which Srtliki ( as I faid ; 'twi.xt Elve and 5„'/.»,

Is at this dny in Germany call'd Meifcn.
Then doth it well appear : the SuUk^. Law
Was not devifcd for the Realm of Fr^ce

:

Nor did the />Mffc pofTcfs tiic Sal,k^ Land,
Until four hundred one and twenty years
.After dcfunclion of King Pharamondy
Idcly fiippo.sM the Founder of this Law,
Who died withui the year of our Redemption,
Four hundred twenty \'ix : and CW/« the Great
Subdu'd the Su.\:ons, and did feat the French
Beyond the River Sala.^ in the year
Eight hundred live. Bclides, their Writers fay
Kins, Pepin., which deposed Chfldenkf^

Did, as Heir general, being defccndcd
OfBUthild, which was Daughter to King C/<w4«ir,
Make Claim and Title to the Crown of France

*

HMgh Capet alfo, who ufurp't the CroV\Ti

0( Charles the Duke of Lcr.W;;, fole Heir mala
Of the true Line and ftock of CharUs ihc great

;

To find his Title with fome ftiews of truth.
Though in pure, truth it was cornipt aad naught,
Convey'd himfcif as th'Hcir to thXady Lwi^^r,
Daughter to Charknum., who was the Sou
To Lcxpcs the Emperour, and Lc»es the San
OiCharles the Great : alfo King Ltms the TenthWho was fole Heir to the Ufurpcr Capa.^

*

Could not keep quiet in his Confcience,
*

Wearing rlK Crown of Fr.vxe.^ »tin fatisficd,
That fair Queen Ifabti., his Grandmochcr,
Was Lineal of the Lady Ermei^itrt.,

i:)aughtcr to Charles the forefaid Duke of Lorain

-

By the which Marriage, the Line of Cbgrkt the Great

LAJ VVas
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Was re-unhcd to the Crown of Frame.

So, that as clear as is the Summers Sun,

King Pepirfi Title, and JHugh Capeth Claim,

King l^ewes his fatisfaftion, all appear

To hold in Right and Titleof the Female

:

So do the Kings of France upon this day.

Howbeit, they would hold up this Salu]ue Law,

To bar your Highnefs claiming from the Female,

And rather chule to hide them in a Net,

Than amply to imbar their crooked Titles,

Ufurpt from you and your Progenitors.

Kinj.Mzy I with Right and Confciencc make this Claim?

&/6. Cant. The fin upon my head, dread Soveraign

:

For in the Book of Nnmbers^ it is writ,

When the man dies, let the Inheritance

Defcend unto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your own, unwind your bloody Flag

:

Look back into your mighty Anceftors

:

Go, my dread Lord, to your great Grandfires Tomb,
Fromwhom you claim 5 invoke his Warlike Spirit,

And your great Uncle, Edward the Black Prince,

Who on the Frewfc ground play'd a Tragedy,

Making defeat on the full Power of France -.

Whiles his moft Mighty Father on a Hill

Stood frailing, to behold his Lyons Whelp
FoiTage in blood of French Nobility.

O Noble Bnglijiiy that could entertain.

With half their Forces, the full pride of France^

And let another half ftand laughing by.

And out of work, and cold for aiTtion.

Bijh. Ely. Awake remembrance of thele valiant dead.

And with your puiflant Arm renew their Feats j

You are their Heir, you fit upon their Throne

:

The Blood and Courage that renowned them.

Runs in your Veins: and my thrice-puiifant Liege

Is in the very May-Moxn of his Youth,

Ripe for Exploits and mighty Enterprifes.

Exe. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth

Do all cxpeft, that you fhould rouze your felf.

As did the former Lions ofyour Blood. f might •,

Weji. They know your Grace hath caufe, and means, and

So hath your Highnefs, never King of England

Had Nobles richer , and more loyal Subjcds,

Whofe Hearts have left their Bodies here in EnaUnd^

And lie pavillion'd in the Field of France,

Bijh. Cam.O let their Bodies follow,my dear Liege,

With Blood, andSword,and Fire, to win your Right

:

In aid whereof. We of the Spirituality

Will raife your Highnefs fuch a mighty Sum,
As never did the Clergy at one time

Bring in to any of your Anceftors.

K ing. We muft not onely arm t'invade the French^

But lay down our Proportions, to defend

I Againft the Scot^ who will make road upon us.

With all advantages.

Bi^. Can. They of thofe Marches, gracious Soveraign,

Shall be a Wall fufRcient to defend

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.

King. We do not mean the courCng Ibatchers onely.

But fear the main intendment of the Swr,

Who hath been ftill a giddy Neighbour to us

:

For you (hall read, that my great Grandfather

Never went with his Forces into France^

But that tlie Scot^ on his unfurnilTit Kingdom,
Came pouring like a Tide into a Breach,

With ample and brim fulnel^ of his force.

Galling the gleaned Land with hot allays,

Girdmg with grlevoui fiege, Caftks and Towns:
That £«j/4«^ being empty of (defence.

Hathfliook and trembled at th'ill neighbourhood.
B. Can. Shehathbinthen more fear'd than harm'd,my

For hear her but exampFd by her felf, ( Liege,

When all her Chivalry hath been in France^

And Ihc a mourning Widow of her Nobles,

She hath her felf not onely well defended.

But uken and impounded as a Stray,

The King of Scott \ whom /he did fend to France.^

To fill King Edward's, fame with Prifoner Kings,

And make their Chronicle as rich with praife,

As is the Ovoft and bottom of the Sea

With funken Wrack, and fum-lefs Treafuries.

Btjh. Ely. But tliere's a faying very old and true,

IfthatyoK Will France w>»,rk» with Scotland firji hegitj.

For once the Eagle (^England) being inprey,

To herungarded Neft, the Weazel (^Scot )
Comes fneaking, and lb fucks her Princely Eggs,
Playing the Moufe in abfence ofthe Cat,

To tame and havock more than Ihe can eat.

Exet, It follows then, the Cat mull ftay at home.
Yet that is but a crufhM necclTity ^

Since we have Locks to fafeguard Neceflaries,

And pretty Traps to catch the petty Thieves.
While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,
Th'advifed head defends it felfat home :

For Government, though high, and low, and lower.
Put into parts, doth keep in one confent,

Congreeing in a full and natural dofe.
Like Mufick.

Cant. Therefore doth Heaven divide

The ftate ofman in divers funiflions.

Setting endeavour in continual Motion :

To which is fixed, as an Aim or Butt,

Obedience : for fo work the Hony Bees,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The Ad of Order to a peopled Kingdom.
They have a King, and Officers efforts.

Where fome like Magiftrates corred at home t

Others, like Merchants, venture Trade abroad

:

Others, like Souldicrs armed in their Itings,

Make boot upon the Summers Velvet buds

:

Which pillage, they with merry march bring homo
To the Tcnt-Royai of their Emperor

;

Whobufiedin his Majefties furveys.

The finging Mafon building roofs of Gold,
The civil Citizens kneading up the Hony (

The poor Mechanick Porters, crowding ia

Their heavy Burthens at his narrow gate:
The fad-ey'd Juftice with his furly hum.
Delivering oVe to Executors pale

The lazy yawning Drone : I this infer.

That many things having full reference
To one confent, may work contrarioufly.

As many Arrows loofed leveral ways
Come to one mark : as many ways meet in one town,
As manyfrelh ftreams meet In one fait Sea j
As many Lines dofe in the Dials center

:

So may a thoufand adions once a foot.
And in one purpofe, and be all well born
Without defeat. Therefore to fr<zw«, my Liege,
Divide your happy Ejtglandiato four.

Whereof, take you ofie quarter into Fr^wf,
And you withall Ihall make all Gallia fhake,

1 f we with thrice fuch Powers left at home.
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog.
Let us be worried, and our Nation lofc

The name ofhardinefs and policic.

Jdng. Call in the Meffengers fent fVom the Dolphifi,

Now are we all refolv'd, and by Gods help
And yours, the noble finews ofour Power j
France being Ours, we'll bend it to our Awe,
Or break it all to pieces. Or there we'U fit,

( Ruling in large and ample Eraperic,
0'refr^« andallher (almoft) Kingly Dukedoms

)

Or lay thefe Bones in an unworthy Urn,
Tomblefs, with no remembrance over them

;

Either our Hiftory (hall with full raourh
Speak freely of our Ads, or el fe our Grave
Like Turkiihmute, fliall have a tonguelelsmoutb.

Not
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Not worlhipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter ^mba/fadortofYTincc.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafurc

Of our fair Coufin Dolphin : for wc hear.

Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

j4mb. May't pleafe your Majcfty to give us leave

Freely to render what we liavc in Charge ••

!"

Or fhail we fparingly fliew you far off

The Dotphtn>s meaning, and our EmbalTie.

Ktn^. We arc no Tyrant, but a Chriftian Kingi

Unto whofe grace our paflion is as fubjcft

As is our Wretches fettred in our Prifons

:

Therefore with frank and with uncurbed plainfjefs,

Tell us the Dolphin^ mind.

jiimh. Thus then in few :

Your Highnefs lately fending Into France^

Did claim fomc certain Dukedoms, in the right

Of your great Predcceflbr, King Edrvard the third.

In anfwer of which Claim, the Prince our Mafter

Says that you favour too much of your youth.

And bids you be advis'd : There's nought in France

That can be with a nimble Galliard won ^

You cannot revel into Dukedoms there,

He therefore fends you, meeter for your fpirit,

This Tun of Treafure ; and in lieu of this,

Defires you let the Dukedoms that you claim

Hear no more of you. This the Dotfhtn fpcaks.

A'!«^. What Treafure, Uncle.''

Exe. Tennis-balls, my Liege.

King. We are glad the Dolphm is fo pieafanc with us,

His Piefcnt, and your pains wc thank you for :

When we have match'd our Rackets to thefc Balls,

We will in France (by Gods graced play a fet.

Shall flrike his Father's Crown into the hazard.

Tell him he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,
That all the Courts of France will be difturb'd

With Chaces. And we underftand him well,

How he comes o're us with our wilder days,

Not meafuring what ufe we made of them.

Wc never valu'd this poor feat of England,

And therefore living hence, did give our fclf

To barbarous licenfe : and 'tis common,
That men are merriefl, when they are from home *

But tell the Dolphin^ I will keep my State,

Be like a King, and fhew my fayl of Greatnefs,

When 1 do rowze me in my Throne of France.

For that I have laid by my Majcfty,

And plodded like a man for working days 1

But 1 will rife there with fo full a glory.

That 1 will dazle all the Eyes of France^

Yea ftrike the Dolphin blind to look on us.

And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mock of his

Hath turn'd his Balls to Gun-ftones, and his Soul

Shall {land fore charg'd, for the walteful Vengeance
That fliall flye with them : For many a thoufand Widows
Shall this his Mock mock out of their dear Husbands

;

Mock Mothers from their Sons, mock Calllcs down :

And fomc are yet ungottcn and unborn,

That (hall have caufc to curfe the Dolphin'^s fcorn.

But this lyes all within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal, and in whofe name
Tell you the Dolphinj i am coming on,

To vengeme as I may, and to put forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caufe-

So get you hence in peace, and tell the Do/phin^

His Jell will favor but of Ihallow wit.

When thoufands weep more than did laugh at it.

Convey them with fate conduft. Fare ye well-

[^Excitnt Ambajfadors.

Exe. This was a merry Meffage.
King. Wc hope to make the Sender blulh at it

:

Therefore, my Lord's omit no happy hour.

That may give furtherance to our Expedition ;

For we have now no thought in us but France^

Save ihofc to God, that run before our bufinefs.

Therefore let our Proportions for theft Wars
Be foon colle(ftcd, and all things thought upon.
That may with reafonablc fv/iftncfs add
More Feathers to our Wings : For God before,

We'll chide this Dolphm at his Father's door.
Therefore let every man now task his thought,
That this fair Adion may on foot be brought- [^Extwit

FloKTifh. Enter Chcrm.
Now all the Youth of England are on fire,

Andfilkcn Dalliance in the Wardrobe lycs:
Now thrive the Armourers, and Honour's thought
Reigns folely in the brcaft of every man.
They fell the Pallure now, to buy the Horfe,
Follov/ing the Mirror of all Chriftian Kings,
With winged heels as Englifh Mercuries.

For now (its cxpedation in the Air,

And hides a Sword, from Hilts unto the Point,
With Crowns imperial. Crowns and Coronets,
Promis'd to Harry, and his Followers.
The French advis'd by good intelligence

Of this moft dreadful preparation.

Shake in their fear, and with pale Policy
Seek to divert the EngUOy purpofcs.

O England: Model to thy inward Greatnefs,
Like little Body with a mighty Heart

:

What might'ft thou do, that Honour would thee do,
Were all thy Children kind and natural

:

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,
A neft of hollow bofbms,, which he fills

With treacherous Crowns, and three corrupted men:
One Richard Earl of Cambrtdge^ and the fccor.d

Henry Lord Scroop of Ma^am.^ and the third

Sir Thomas C><iy Knight oi Northhrnbtrlnndy

Have for the Gilt oi France (O Guilt indeed)
Confirm'd Confpiracy with fearful Frame.,

And by their hand?, this grace of Kings muft dye.

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifes,

E'rehc take (liipfor France-^ ^nd in SouthoTnptcn.

Linger your patience on, and we'll digeft

Th'abufe of diftance •, force a play :

The funi is pay'd, the Traitors are agreed.

The King is fet for London, and the Scene
Is now tranfported (Gentles) to Southampton^

There is the play-houfe now, there muft you fir,

And thence to France ftiall we convey you fafc.

And bring you back : Charming the narrow Seas

To give you gentle Pafs : for it we may.
We'll not offend one ftomack with our Play.-

But till the King come forth, and not till thcn> .

Unto Southampton we do Ihift our Scene. {Exit.

Enter Corporal Nim, and Litutenam Bardolph.

Ba9. Well met. Corporal Nim.
Ntnr. Good morrow. Lieutenant Bardolfb.

Bar. What, are Ancient Ptjlol and you Frieodj yet.'

Nim. For my part, I care not : I fay little : but when
time ftiall fcrve, there ftiall be fmilcs, but that fhall be
as it may. I dare not fight, but I will wink, and hold otit

mine Iron: it is but a fimplc one,but what though ? It will

toft chcefc, and it will endure cold> as another mans
fword will : and there's an end.

Bar. 1 will beftow a breakf^ to njakc you Friends,
and we'll be all three fworn Brothers to Fr««e« -. LetH
be fo, good Corporal Nim.

Nim. Faith, 1 will live fo long as I may, that's the cer-
tain of it: and when I cannot live any longer, I will do
as I may : That is my reft : that is the rendcirousof it

Bar. It is certain, .Corporal, that he is married to
Ntl Qmckfy., and certainly ft« did you wrong, for you
were troth-plight to he r

.

Nim
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i\jn. ^knnot tell Things muft be as they may • men 1 Bar. Corporal M/«,and thou wilt be Frienas,be Friends,

matTeDTnd they may have their throats about them (and thoa wilt not,why then be Enemies with mc too:

^rrhat time and feme fay, knives have edges: It muft be Urethee put up. ,
, , . ^

ask may though patienctVa tyred name, yet ihe wiU ] P^fl. A Noble (halt then have, and prefent pay, and

plod there muft bcX^ondufions, well, \ cannot tell.

^ ' Enter Piftol, and Quickly.

Bar. Here comes Ancient Ptjtol and his Wife : good

Corporal, be patient here. How now, mine Hofte Btfiolj

Fiji. Bafe Tyke, call'll thou me Hofte, now by this

hand, I fwear I fcom the term : nor (haU my iVW keep

Lodgers. .
, ,

Holl. IsTob^fflytfOlhrnQtlong: For we cannot lodge

and board a dozen or fourteen Gentlewomen that live

honeftly by the prick 6f their Needles, but it will be

thought we keep a BaWdy.boufe ftraight. O welliday

Lady, if he be not hewn nQw,tve fhall fee wilful Adultery

and Murther committed

Bar. Gocid Lieutenant, Goorf €orporal, offer nothing

here. iii/». Pilh.

Ptfi. Pijbfor fhee, JjUnd^q^ : thou prickear'd Cur of

'

NoFi. Good Corporal Nim^ Iliew thy Valour, and put

tip thy Sword.
Nlm. Will you (hog off? I would have you SoIh$.

Pi(t. 5o/«/j egregious Dog J O Viper vile ^ The fohs

in-ihy molt marvellous face, the folus in thy teeth, and

in thy throat, and in thy hateful Lungs, yea in thy Maw
perdy \ and which is worfe within thy nafty mouth. I

do retort the folus in thy Bowels, for I can take, and Pt-

)?o/'s cock is up, and flafhing fire wilt follow.

Nim, I am not Barbafon^ you cannot conjure mc : 1

have an humour to knock you indifferently well : If yon

grow foul with me, Pt(ioty f will fcour you with my
Rapier, as I may in fair terms. If you would walk

off, I would prick your guts a little in good terms, as

I may, and that's the humor of it.

Pifi. O Braggard vile» and damned furious wight,

The Grave doth gape, and doting death is near.

Therefore exhale.

Bat. Hear me, hear me what i fay : He that flrikes [

the firlt (troak,rie run him up to the hilts,as I am a Souldier.
|

Pift. An Oath of micklc might, and fury (hall abate.

Give me thy filt, thy fore-foot to me give : Thy fpirits

are moft tali.

Nim. 1 will cut thy throat one time or other in fair

terms, that is the humor of it.

rifiol. Couple a gorge that is the word. I de{ie thee a-

gain- O hound of Oca, think'ft thou my fpoufe to get ?

No, to the Spittle go, and from -the Powdring tub of in-

famy, fetch forth the Lazer Kit of Creffufi, kind, Dol

Tear-Jheet^ihQ by name, and her efpoufe. I have, and I

will hold rhc ^Quondam Quick^ for the only (he: and

PaHca^ there's enough to go to.

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine Holle P«/?o/, you muft come to ray Ma-

ftcr, and your Holtefs: He is very fickand would to bed.

Good Bardolphj put thy facebetween the fhects, and do

the Office of a Warming-man : Faith, he's very ill.

Bard. Away, you Rogue.

Hofi. By my troth, he'll yield the Crow a pudding one

of thefe dayes : the King has kill'd his heart. Good
Husband cortie prefently. ^Exit.

Bar. Come, (hall: I make you two Friends. We muft

to France together : why ihe Devil (hould we keep Knives

to cut one another's throats ?

Ptfi. Let Flouds o'refwell, and Fiends for food howl oft.

Ntin. You'll pay me the eight fbiUings, I won of you

at Betting.

Pifi. Bafe is the Slave, that:paysi

Ntm. That now 1 will have: that's the huinoqrofit.

Ptfi. As manhood (hall compound pu(h home.ti>'«n'.

Bard. By this Sword, he that makes the firft thruft,

I'le kill him : by this Sword, I will.

Ptil. Sword is an Oath,and Oaths muft have their courfe.

Liquor likewife will I give to thee, and Friendlhip fhall

combine, and Brotherhood. I'le live by Nnn^ and

Nim (ball live by me, is not this juft ? For 1 (hall Sutler

be unto the Camp, and profits will accrue. Give me
thy hand.

Nim. I (hall have my Noble ?

PiB. In ca(h, moft juftly paid.

Nim. Well then, that's the humour of't.

Enter Hoftefs.

Hojf. As ever you came of Women, come in quickly

to Sir John : A poor heart, hs is fo Ihak'd of a burning

quotidian Tertian, that it is moft lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to him.

Ntm. The King hath run bad humours on the Knight,

that's the even of it.

Pi/?. Nim, thou has fpoke the right, his heart is fram-

ed and corroborate.

Nim. The King is a good King, but it muft be as it

may : he palles fome humours and carreers.

_
Ptfi. Let us condole the Knight, for (Lambkins) we

will live.

Enter Exeter, Bedford, and Wedmerlapd.

Bed. Fore God,his Grace is bold to truft thefe Traitors

Exe. They fhall be apprehended by and by.

fVefi. How fmooth and even they do bear themfelves,

As if all allegiance in their Bofomsfate

Crowned with Faith and conftant Royalty.

Bed. The King hath note of all that they intend.

By interception which they dream not of.

Exe. Nay, but the man that was his Bedfellow,

Whom he hath lull'd and cloy'd with gracious favours,

That he fhould, for a Foreign Purfe, fo fell

His Sovcraigns life to death and treachery.

[^SoMnd TrumpetJ.

Enter the King.^ Scroop, Cambridge, and Gray.

King. Now fits the wind fair, and we will aboard.

My Lord oi Cambridge.^ and my kind Lord o{ Mafijam^

And you my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts ••

Think you nor, that the Powers we bear with us

Will cut their palTage through the Foice oi France f

Doing the execution, and the ad.
For which we have in head aflcmbled them.

Scrv. No doubt> my Liege: if each man do his belt.

King. I doubt oot that, fince we are well pcrfwadcd,
We carry riot a heart with us from hence,

That grows not in a fair confent with ours

:

Nor leave not one behind, that doth not wi(h

Succefs and Conqueft to attend on us.

Cam. Never was a Monarch better fearM and lov'd.

Than is your Majefty j there's not I think a Subjed
That fits in heart-grief and uncafinefs

Under the fweet (hade of your Government.
Gray. True: thofethat were your Fathers Enemies.

Have iteept their Gauls in Honey, and do obferve you

With hearts create of duty, and of zeal.

Kin£. We therefore have great caufc of thankfulnefs
j

Aiid fhall forget the Office of our hand
Sooner than quittance of defert and merit,

According to the weight and worth inefs.

Scro. So fervice (hall with fteeJed finews toyi.

And labour (hall refrelh it felf with hope
To do your Grace incelfant fervices.

King. Wc judge no Ifefs. Uncle of Exeter.,

Inlarge the man committed yefterday,

That rail'd againft our Perfon : We conlider.
It was excefs of Wine that fet him on.

And
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And on his more advice. We pardon him.

$cro That's mercy, but too much fecunty

:

Let him be punilh'd, Soveraign, left Example

Breed (by his fufFerance) more of fuch a kmd.

Ki«z. O let us yet be merciful.

Camb. SoraayyourHighners.andyetpumlhtoo.

Gray. Sir, you (hew great mercy, if you give him Lite,

After the tafte of much Corredion.

Kirtz Alas, your too much love and care ofme,

Are heavie Orifons 'gainft this poor wretch:

If little faults, proceeding on diftempcr,

ShaU not be wink'd at, how DiaJl we ftrcrch our Eye

When Capital Crimes, chcw'd,fwallow d, and difgelted

Appear before us •' We'll yet enlarge that man,

Though Cambridge^ Scroop., and Gray, in their dear care

And tender prelervation of oar Perfon, ,^ -

Would have him punifh'd. And now to our frcmh Caufes,

Who are the late CommilTioners ?

Cam. I one, my Lord,

Your Highncfs bad me ask for it to day.

Scro. So did you me, my Liege.

Gray. And 1, my Royal Soveraign.

Km. Then Richard Ezt\ of CambrU/j.,thzrt is yoMvi:

There yours Lord Scroop of Mafhnm, and Sir Knight,

Gray oi Northimbcrlajid., this fame is yours :

Read them, and know 1 know your worthinefs.

Mv Lord oiWeftmeriand., and Uncle Exeter.^

We will aboard to night. Why, how n6w Gentlemen .••

What fee you in thole Papers, that you lofe

So much Complexion ? Look ye how they change

:

Their cheeks are Paper. Why , what read you there,

That hath fo cowarded and chafM your Blood

Out of appearance.

Camb. Idoconlefsmy fault,

And do fubmit me to your Highncfs mercy.

Gray. Soo. To which we all appeal.

King. The mercy that was quick in us but late,

'

By your own Counfel is fuppreft and kill'd ••

You muftnotdarc C^or fhame) to talk of mercy,

For your own Reafons turn into your Boforas,

As Dogs upon their Mailers, worrying you

See you, my Princes and my Noble Peers,

Thcfe Engli^^ monfters •• My Lord of Cambrt<^e here,

You know how apt our love was to accord

To furnifh him with all appertinents

Belonging to his Honour : and this roan.

Hath for a few V\s\\\. Crowns, lightly confpir'd

And (worn unto the practices of France

To kill us here in Hampton. To the which,

This Knight no lefs for bounty bound to us

Than Cambridge is, hath likewife fworn. But O,

What fhall I lay to thee. Lord Scroop, thou cruel,

Ingratcful, favage, and -inhumane Creature ?

Thou that didft bear the key of all my Counfels,

That knew'ft the very bottom of my Soul,

That (almoft) might'fthave coyn'd me into Gold,

Would'ft thou have praftis'd on me, for thy ule ?

May it be polTible, that foreign hire

Could out of thee extraft one fpark of Evil

That might annoy my finger ? 'Tis fo ftrangc,

That though the truth of it ftand offas grols.

As black and white, my Eye will fcarcely fee it.

Trcafon and Murther, ever kept together,

As two yoak Devils fworn to cithers piirpofe,

Working fo grofly in a Natural Caufe,

That admiration did not hoop at them.
^ .

But thou Cgainft all Proportion) did ft bring m
Wonder to wait on Treafon, and no morther

:

And whatfoever cunning Fiend it \vas

That wrought upon thee fo prepoftcrouny.

Hath got the voice in Hell for excellence

:

And other Devils that fuggeft by Trcafons,

I Do botch and bungle up Damnation,

With Patches, Colours, and with Forms, being fetcht

From glift'ring Semblances of Piety

:

But he that tcmpcr'd thee, bad thee ftand up.
Gave thee no inftance why thou (houldft do Trcafon,
Unlefs to dub thee with the name of Traitor.
If that feme Dzmon that hath gull'd thee thus.

Should with his Lyon-gate walk the whole world.
He may return to vafty Tartar back.

And tell the Legions, I can never win
A Soul foeafic as that £»j/i/J>-mans.

Oh, how haft thou with jealoufie infcflcd

The fwcctncfs of affiance ? Shew men dutiful ?

Why fo didft thou. Seem they grave and learned ?

Why fo didft thou. Come they of Noble Family ?

Why fo didft thou. Seem they religious f

Whyfo didft thou. Or are they fpare in dyet.

Free frpm grofs pafllon, or of mirth, or anger,

Conftant in fpirit, not fwcrving with the blood,

GarnilhM and deck'd in modelc complement.
Not working with the Eye, without the Ear,

And but in purged judgment trufting neither /

Such and fo finely boulted didft thou feem :

And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot.

To make thee full fraught man, and beft endued
With fome fufpition, and 1 will weep for thee.

For this revolt of thine, me thinks is like

Another fall of man. Their faults arc open,

Arrcft them to the anfwcr of the Law
And God acquit them of their pradices.

Exe. I arrcft tfiec of High Treafon, by the name of

Richard Earl of Cambridge,

I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name of Thomas

Lord Scroop oi Marfltam.

I arreft thee of High Trcafon, by the name o(Thomai

Crei, Knight of Northumberland.

Scro. Our purpofcs God juftly hath difcovcr'dg

And I repent my fault more than my death .,

Which 1 befeeeh your Highncfs to forgive.

Although my Body pay the price of it.

Comb. For mc the Gold of Vrance <iid notftduce.

Although 1 did admit it as a motive.

The fooner to cflctft, what 1 intended

:

But God be thanked for prevention.

Which 1 in fufierancc heartily will rejoyce,

Bcfecching God to pardon mc.

C><iy, Never did faithful Subjal more rejoyce

At the difcovery of molt dangerous Treafon,

Than i do at this hour joy o'rc my fcif,

Prevented from a damned Entci^jrizc :

My fault, but not my body, pardon SoVcraign.

King. God quit^ youin his Mercy : Hear your fcntencc
'

You have confpir'd againft our Royal Perfon.

Joyn'd with an Enemy prodaimM •, and from his CofTers

Receiv'd the Golden Earncft of Our death :

Wherein you would have fold your King loflaughter,

His Princes and his Peers to fcrvitudc,

His Subjeds to opprcdion, and contempt,

And his- whole Kingdom into defofation :

Touching oorTerfon, feck we no revenge.

But we our Kingdoms fafety muft fo tender,

Whofc ruinc you three fought, that to her Laws

We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence,

(Poor miferable wretches, to your death :

The tafte whereof, God of hb mercy give

You patience to endure, and tnic repentance

Of all your dear oftcnces. Bear them hence C£«f««

Now Lords for Frame : the Enicrprifc whereof

Shall be to you, as us, like glorious.

We doubt not of a fair and lucky War,

Since God fo gr^cionfly hath brought to light

This dangerous Trcafon, lurking in cur way

To hinder our beginning. We doubt not nor.

But every Rub is-fmoothed m our way

:

Then forth, dear Country, men : Let us dcliTcr

Onr Puiflancc into the hand of God,
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Putting It Itreighi in expedition.

Clieavly to Sea, the ligos of War advance.

No King of England^ if riOt King of frMice. {^Extunt.

Enter Piftol, Nim, Bardolph, Boy, and Hoftcfs.

Hofi. Prethee honey, fweet Husband, let me bring

thee lo Siaines.

tiftol. No: for my own ly heart doth ycrn. Baydolph,

be blythe : Mw, rouze thy vaunting Veins: Boy,briftle

thy Courage up : for Falfiaff he is dead, and we muft

yern therefore.

Bard- Would I were with him, wherefoe're he is,

either in Heaven, or in Hell.

Hoflif. Nay fure, he's not in WtW : he's in Artiturh

Bofomj if ever man went to Athur''i Bofom : a rfiadc

finer end, and went away and it had been any Chriftom

Child : a parted jaft betueen Twelve and One, ev'n at.

the turning o'th' Tyde : for after I faw him fumble with

the Sheets, and play with flowers, and fmile upon his fin-

gers end, I knew there was but one way ; for his Nofe wa.s

as (harp as a Pen, and a Table ofgreen Fields How now
Sir Joan ( quoth 1 ? ) what man ? be a good cheer ; fo a

cryed out, God, God, God, three or four times : now I,

to comfort him, bid him a (hould not think of God ; 1

hopM there was no need to trouble himfelf with any fuch

thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Clothes on his feet •-

I put my hand into the Bed, and felt them, and they

were as cold as a ftone : then 1 felt to his knees, and fo

upward and upward, all was as cold as any ftone.

Ntm. They fay he crycd out of S<jck.

Hofief I, that a did.

Bara. And of Women.
Ho/ieJ?. Nay, that a did not.

Boy. Yes that a did , and faid they were Devils in-

carnate.

Woman. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-

lour he never lik'd.

Boy. A faid once, the Deule would, have hiirt about

Women.
fJofieji. A did in fomc fort (indeed^ handle Women:

but then he was rheumatick, and talk'd of the Whore of
Babylon.

Bay. Do you not remember a faw a Flea ftick upon Bar-

dolphh Nofe, and faid it was a black Soul burning in Hell.

Bard. Well, the fuel is gone that maintain'd that fire

;

that's all the Riches I got in his fervice

Nim. Shall we Ihogg ? the King will be gone from
Southampton.

PtJ}. Come, let's away. My love, give me thy Lips

:

Look to my Chattels, and my Moveables : Let Senfes

rule : The world is. Pitch and pay : truft none ; for Oaths
are Straws, mens Faiths arc Wafer-Cakes, and hold-faft

is the onely Dog : My Duck, therefore, Caveto be thy

CounfcUor. Go , dear thy Chryftals. Yoke-fellows

in Arms, let us lo France., like Horfe- leeches my Boys,
to fuck, to fuck, the very blood to fuck.

Boy. And that's but unwholfome food they fay.

Pijl. Touch her foft mouth, and march.
Bard. Farewel, Hoftefs.

Nim. 1 cannot kirs,-iliat is the humour of it : but adieu.

Ptji. Let Houfwifry appear : keep dofe, I thee com-
mand.

Hojiff. Farewel adieu. t Exeunt.

Enter the French Kin^ , the Dolphin, the Dukes

of Berry and Britain.

King, Thus comes the Engti(h with full Power upon us.

And niore than carefully it us conccrnt.

To anfwer Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry and of Britain.,

Of Brabart and of Orlcanct (hall make forth,

^nd you Pnace Dolphw^ with all iwift difpatcti

I

To line and new repair our towns of War
With men of courage, and with means defendant ;

For England his approaches makes as fierce.

As Waters to the fucking of a Gulf.

It fits us then to be as provident.

As fear may teach us, out of late Examples

Left by the fatal and negle(fted Engltjh

Upon our Fields.

Dolphin. My mofl redoubted Father,

It is mofl; meet we arm us 'gaioft the Foe

.

For Peace it felf (hould not fo dull a Kingdom,

( Though War, nor no known Quarrel were in queftion )
But that Defences, Mutters, Preparations

Should be maintain'd, alTembled, and collefted.

As were a War m expeftation.

Therefore 1 fay, 'tis meet we all go forth.

To view the fick and feeble parts of fr^wf

:

And lee us do it with no (hew of fear,

No, with no more, than if we heard that England

Were bufted with a Whitfon Morris-dance:

For, nry good Liege, (he is fo idly King'd,

Her Scepter fo phantaftically born,

By a vain giddy (hallow humorous Youth,
That Fear attends her not.

Conli-. O Peace, Prince Dolphin^

You are too much millaken in this King

;

Queftion your Grace the late Emballadors,

With what great State he heard their Embalfie,

How well fupply'd with Noble Councellors,

How modeft in exception, and with all.

How terrible in conftant refolution :

And you (hall find, his Vanities fore-fpent

Were but the out-fide of the Roman Brutus.^

Covering Difcretion with a Coat of Folly •,

As Gardeners do with Ordure hide thofe Roots
That (hall firft fpring, and be mod delicate.

Dotph. Well, 'tis not fo, my Lord High Conllablc.
But though we think it fo, it is no matter :

In Caufes of defence, 'tis beft to weigh
The Enemy more mighty than he feems.

So the Proportions of defence are fill'd :

Which of a weak and nigardly projection,

Doth like a Mifer fpoil his Coat, with fcanting •

A little Cloth.

King. Think we King Harry ftrong:

And Princes , look, you (trongly arm to meet hira.

The Kindred of him hath been flefh'd upon us

;

And he is bred out ofthat bloody ftrain.

That haunted us in our familiar Paths

:

Witnefs our too much memorable Ihame,

When CreJJy Battel fatally was (truck.

And all our Princes captiv'd, by the hand
Of that black Name, tdxvard, black Prince of fFU/f;

:

Whiles that his Mountain Sire, on Mountain Itanding
Up in the Air, crown'd with the Golden Sun,
Saw his Heroical Seed, and fmil'd to fee hira

Mangle the Work of Nature, and deface

The Patterns, that by God and by French Fathers
Had twenty years been made. This is a Stem
Of that Vi(ftorious Stock : and let us fear

The Native mightinefs and fate of him.

Enter a Aifffene^er

Meff AmbalFadors from /j'^rr)', Kingof England.,

Do crave adriiittance to your Majefty.

Ktng. We'll give them prefent Audience-
Go, and bring them.

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed. Friends.
Dolph. Turn head, and ftop purfuit : for coward Dogs

Moft (pend their nriouths, when what they feem to threaten
Runs far before them. Goodmy Soveraign
Take up the Engtifh (hort, and let them know
Of what a Monarchy you are the Head :

Self-love, my Liege, is not fo vile a fin,

As felf-neglcdmg.

Enter I
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Enter Exeter.

Kin£. From our Brother of England}
Exe. From him, and thus he greets your Majcfty

:

He wills you in the Name of God Almighty,
That you dcvell your felf, and lay apart

The borrowed Gbries, that, by gift of Hcavcni
By Law of Nature, and of Nations, longs

To him and to his Heircs, namely the Crown-,

And all wide-ftrctched Honors, that pertain

By Cuftom, and the Ordinance of Times,

linto the Crown of France : that yoa may know
*Tis no finifter, nor no awk-ward Claim,

Pick*t from the Worms-holes of long-vanilh't days.

Nor from the duft of old Oblivion rak't,

He fends you this moft memorable Line,

In every Branch truly demonftrative •,

Willing yoa over-look this Pedigree

:

And when you find him evenly derivM

From his moft fam'd, of famous Anceftors,

Edward the third ; he bids you then refign

Your Crown and Kingdom indire(^ly held

From him, the Native and true Challenger.

King. Or elfe, what follows?

Exe. Bloody conftraint : for if you hide the Crown
Even in your hearts, there will he rake for it.

Therefore in fierce Terapeft is he coming.

In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like a Jove

:

That ifrequiring fail, he will compell.

And bids you, in the Bowels of the Lord,
Deliver up the Crown, and to take mercy

On the poor Souls for whom this hungry War
Opens his valty Jaws : and on your head

Turning the Widow's Tears, the Orphans Crys,

The dead-mens Bloods, the privy Maidens Groans
For Husbands, Fathers, and betrothed Lovers,

That fhali be fwallowed in this Controverfie.

This is his Claim, his threatning, and my Meflage

:

Unlcfs the Dolphin be in prelence here

;

To whom exprefly I bring greeting too.

King. For us, we will confider of this further

:

To morrow (hall you bear our full intent

Back to our Brother of England.

Dolph. For the Dolphin^

I ftand here for him : what to him from £«^/'i'7</?

Exe. Scorn and defiance, fleight regard, contempt,
And any thing that may not mil-become

The mighty Sender, doih he prize you at.

Thus fays my King : and if your Father's Highnefs

Do not, in grant of all Demands at large,

Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Majcfty

;

He'l call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it,

That Caves and Womby Vaultagesof fr<jwe

Shall chide your Trefpafs, and return your Mock
In fecond Accent of his Ordinance.

Dolph. Say if my Father tender fair return,

Itisagainftmy will : for I dedre

Nothmg but Odds with England^

To that end, as matching to his Youth and Vanity,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Balls.

Ex. He'l make your Paris Louver fliake for it*

Were it the Miftrefs Court of mighty Europe :

And be afliir'd, you'l find a dift'rence.

As we his Subjeds have in wonder found.

Between the promife of his greener days.

And thefe he mailers now : now he weighs Time
Even to the utmoft Grain ^ that you (hall read

I n your own Lodes, if he ftay in France.

King. To morrow fhall you knov; our mind at full.

I FloKriJl,.

Exe. Difpatch us with all fpecd, left that our King
Coruehere himfelf to queftion our delay ;

For'he his footed in this Land already.

King. You (hall be foon difpatcht, with fair Conditions.

A Night is but fmall breath, and little paufc
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To anfwer matters of this conlcqucncc. Q Exeunt.

AHus Secundus.

Enter Chorut.

Thus with Iroagin'd wing our fwift Scene flyes.

In motion of no Icfs celerity, than that of Thoueht
Suppofe, that you have ften

The wel-appointed King at Ehver Peer,
Embark his Royalty : and his brave Fleet,

With filken Streamers, the young Pbaehm faining

,

Play with your Fancies : and in them behold.
Upon the Hempen Tackle, Ship-boys climbing i

Heart the Ihrili Whiftle, which doth order give
To founds confus'd : behold the thrcaden Sails,

Born with th'invifible and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottom's through the furrcwcd Sea,
Brefting the lofty Surge. 0,do but think
You ftand upon the Rivagc, and behold
A Citie on th'inconftant Billows dancing:
For fo appears this Fleet Maitftical,

Holding due courfe to Harflew. Follow, follow.
Grapple your minds to ftcrnage of this Navy,
And leave your EngUndzs dead Mid-night, ftill.

Guarded with Grandfires, Babies, and old Women,
Either paft, or not arriv'd to pith and puif&ncc

:

For who is he, whofe Chin is but enricht

With one appearing Hair, that will not follow
Thefe cuU'd and choice-drawn Cavaliers to France ?

Work, work your Thoughts, and therein fee a Siege

:

Behold the Ordnance on their Carriages,

With fatal mouths gaping on girdod Harflew.

Suppofe th'Embalfador from the French comes back.
Tells Harr^.^ That the King doth offer him
Katharine his Daughtcr,and with her to Dowry
Some petty and unprofitable Dukedoms.
The offer likes not : and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now thedcvilifh Cannon touches.

[ AlarHm.^ and Chambers go tff.

And down goes all before him. Still be kind.

And eth out our performance with your mind. ££«>.

Enter the King.^ Exeter, Bedford, rfWGlouccftcr.
ALarum. Scaling- Ladders at Hsrflcw.

King. Once more unto the Breach,

Dear Friends, once more
i

Or clofe the Wall up with our EngU^i dead

:

in Peace, there's nothing fb becomes a man.
As modeft ftilnefsand humility :

But when the blaft of War blows in oar ears, ,

Then imitate the adion ofthe Tygcr

:

Stiffen the finews, commune up the blood,

Difguife fair Nature with hard-favonrM Rage :

Then lend the Eye a terrible afpc^l

:

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,
Like the Brafs Cannon, let the Brow o'rewhelm it,

As fearfully, as doth a galled Rock
O're-hang and jutty his coafoundcd Bale,

Swill'd with the wilde and waftful Ocean.

Now fct the Teeth, and ftrctch the Noflril wide.

Hold hard the Breath, and bend up every Spirit

To his full height. On, you Noolcft EngUflt.,

Whofe blood is fet from Fathers ofWar-poof j

Fathers, that like fo many Akxanderi.,

Have in thefe parts from Morn till Even foogbt.

And Iheath'd their Swords fur lack ofargoment,
Difhonour not your Mothers : now attcft.

That thofc whom you calPd Fathers, didbcgct yoo.

Be Copy now to men of grolFer blooil.

And teach them how to V Var. And you, good Yeomen,
Whofe
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W hofe Limbs were ittaxle in England , fhew us here 1

The mettle of your Palture •• let us fwear.

That you are worth your breeding, which I doubt not

:

For there is none of you fo mean and bafe.

That halh not Noble luftre in your Eyes.

I fee you Itand like Grey-hounds in the flips.

Straying upon the Start. The Game's a-foot •*

Follow your Spirit •, and upon this Charge,

Cry, God for Harry^ England^ and St. George.

[_y1larum, and Chambers go ojf

Enter Niffl, Bardolph, Piftol, and Boy.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on,to the Breach, to the Breach.

Nuff. 'Pray thee. Corporal, ftay, the Knocks' are too

hot -.and for mine own part, 1 have not a Cafe of Lives

:

thehumorof Ltistoohot, thatis theyery plain-Song of it-

Ptfi. The plam-Song is molt juft : for humors do a- '

bound : Knocks go and come : God's ValTals drop and

dye * and Sword and Shield, in bloody Field, doth win

immortal Fame.

Boy. Would I were in an Ale houfe in London, I would

give all my Fame for a Pot of Ale, and fafety.

Ptft. And 1 : if wifhcs would prevail with me, my pur-

pofe fhould not fail with me :, but thither would 1 hye.

Boy. As duly, but not as truly, as Bird doth fing on

bough.
Enter Fluellen.

Flu. Up to the breach, you Dogs ; avant you Coll ions.

Ptfi. Be merciful, great Duke, to men of Mould, a-

bate thy Rage, abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bawcock, bate thy Rage, tife lenity,

fwect Chuck:.

Nim. Thefe be good humors : your Honour wins bad

humors. C^-*""-

Boy. As young as 1 am, I have obferv'd thefe three

Swalhers. I am Boy to them all three, but all they three,

though they would ftrve me, could not be Man to me
j

for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a man

:

for Bardolph^ he is white-liver'd, and red-fac'd ; by the

means whereof, a faces it out, but fights not : for Pijtol.,

he hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword , by the

means whereof, a breaks Words, and keeps whole

Weapons : for Nim, he hath heard, that men of few

Words are the belt men, and therefore he fcorns to fay

his prayers, left a fhould be thought a Coward •• but his

few bad Words are matcht with as few good Deeds ; for

a never broke any man's head but his own, and that was

againft a Poll, when he was drunk. They will ftcal any

thing , and call it Purchafe. Bardolph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bore It twelve Leagues, and fold it for three half-Pence;

Niw and Barhlph are fworn Brothers in filching j and

in CJite they ftole a fire-(hovel. I knew, by that piece

of Service, the men would carry Coals. They would

have me as familiar with men's Pockets, as their Gloves

or their Hand-kcrchcrs: which makes much againft my

Manhood, if I flwuld take from another's Pocket, to put

into mine j for it is plain pockcttlng up of Wrongs. I

muft leave them, and feek fome better Service : their

VlUanie goes againft my weak ftomack, and therefore 1

muftcaft it up. C^*"-
Enter Gower.

Cower. Captain Fluellen.^ you inuft come piefently to the

Mines \ the Duke of Gloucefter would fpeak wuh you.

F.lu. Vothc M«ncs.' Tell you the Duke, it is not fo

good to tome to the Mine«; : for look yoii, the Mines

are not according to the Difciplines of War i the Con-

cavities of it is Vol fulficient : for K>ok you, th' athver-

fary, you may difcufs unto the Duke, look you, is digt

hnufelf four yards under the Countermines; by Chejhih

I think a will plow up all, if there is not better dire-

Gamer. The Doke of Ghucejhr, to whom the Order

of the Siege is given, is altogether diredted by an Irifli

man, a very valiant Gentleman, T'faith.

Welch. It is Captain A/<»i^orr«cf, is it not-'
Cowtr. I think it be.

Welch. By Che^n he is an Afs, as in the World, I

will vcrifie as much in his Beard : hcha's no more diredi-
ons in the true difciplines of the Wars, look you of the
RomAn difciplines, than is a Puppy-dog.

Enter Mzkmorxicc.^ and Captain Jamy.

Gower. Here a comes, and the Scots Captain, Captain
Jamy., with him.

Welch. Captain Jamy is a marvellous valorous Gen-
tleman, that is certain, and of great expedition and know-
ledge in th'aunchiant Wars, upon my particular know-
ledge of his difeftions , by Chcflm he will maintain his
Argument as well as any Militarie man. in the World, in
the Difciplines ofthepnftine Wars of the Romans.

Scot. 1 fay gudday. Captain Fluellen.

Welch. Godden to your Worfhip, good Captain James.
Gower. How now. Captain Makmornce., have you quit

the Mines } have the Pioners given oVe .''

Irijh. By Chrilh, Law, tifh til done : the Work ifh give
over, the Trompet found the Retreat. By my Hand I

fwear, and my father's Soul, The Work ifh ill done:
it ifh give over : I would have bbwcd up the Town,
fo Chrifh fave me, law, in an hour. O tifh ill done, tifh

ill done • by my Hand tifh ill done.
Welch. Captaine M-ikrnornce.^ 1 befeech you now

will you vouchafe me, look you, a few difputations with
you, as partly touching or concerning the dirciphnes of
the War, the Roman Wars, in the way of Argument,
look you, and friendly communication : partly to
fatisfie my Opinion, and partly for the fatisfaction, look
you, of my IMIind, as touching the diredion of the Mi-
litary difcipline, that is the Point.

Scot. It fall be vary gud, gud feith, gud Captens bath,

and 1 fall quit you with gud leve, as 1 may pick occafion :

that fal I marry.

Iri^). It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrifli fave me ;

The day is hot, and the Weather, and the Wars, and the

King, and the Duke : it is not time to difcourfc, the Town
is befeech'd : and the Trumpet calls us to the Breach, and

wctalk, and by Chrifh do nothing, 'tis fhame for us all :

fo God fa'me *tis fhame to ftand Itill, it is fhame by my
hand: and there is Throats to be cut, and WorAs to be

done, and there ifh nothing done, fo Chrift fa'me law.

Scot. By the Mes, ere theife eyes of mine take thcm-

felves to flomber, ayle de gud fervice, or He llgge i'th'

grund for it , ay, or go to death- and Tkpay't as va-

loroufly as 1 may, that fal I furely do, the brefFand

the long ^ marry, 1 wad f'lill fain heard fome qucllion

'tween you tway.

Welch. Captain Makmorrlce, I think, look you, under

your corredion, there is not many of your Nation.

Jrifh. Of my Nation .'' What idi my Naiion .' Ifh a

Villain, and a Baftcrd,and a Knave, and a Rafcal .What
ifh my Nation ? Who talks of my Nation.'

Welch. Look you, if you take the matter othtrwife

than is meant. Captain Adal^-norrice. peradventurc 1

(hall think you do not ufe me with tnat affability, as in

difcretion you ought to ufe me, look you, being as good

a man as your felf both in the difciplines of War, and

in the derivation of my birth, and in ocher particularities.

Irip,. I do not know you fo good a man as my felf, fb

Chrilh fave me, 1 will cut off your head.

Comr. Gentlemen both you will miftake each other.

Scot. A, that's a foul fault-. lX< Parley.

Comr. The Town founds a Parley.

iVetch\ Captain Mahmorrtce, when there is more

better opportunity to be requifed, look you. f will be fb

hold as to t^li you, I know the difciplines of War, and

there h an end. K.Bxu.

Enter
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Enter the Ktng, and ad bis Tram before the Gates.

King, How yet refolves the Governour of the Town (

This is the latcft Parle we wUl acixnit

:

Therefore to our beft mercy give your feivcs.

Or like to men proud of deltruftion,

Defie us to our worft : for as! am a Souldier,

A Name that in my thoughts becomes me beft
j

If 1 begin the batt'ry once again,

1 will not leave the half-atchieved Harflew^

'Till in her afhcs flic lye buried.

The Gates of Mercy ftiall be all fliut up,

And the flerti'd Souldicr, rough and hard of heart.

In liberty of bloody hand, (hall range

With Confciencc wide as Hell, mowing like Grafs

Yourfrelh fair Virgins, and your ftowring Infants.

What is it then to me, if impious War,
Arrayed in games like to the Prince of Fiends,

Do with his fmircht complexion of fell feats,

Enlinckt to wafte and dcfolation .''

What is't to me, when you your felves are caufe

If your pure Maidens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing Violation }

What Rein can hold licentious Wickedncfs,

When down the Hill he holds his fierce Carreer ?

We may as bootlefs fpcnd our vain Command
Upon th'cnraged Souldiers in their Spoil,

As fend Precepts to the Leviathan to come a-fhoar.

Therefore, you men of Harfiew^

Take pity of your Town and of your People,

Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
Whiles yet the cool and temperate Wind of Grace
O're-blows the filthy and contagious Qouds
Of beady Murther, Spoil, and Villany.

If not •• why in a moment look to fee

The blind and bloody Souldier , with foul hand

Defire the Locks of your Ihrill fhrieking Daughters:

Your Fathers taken by the filver Beards,

And their molt reverend Heads dafht to the Walls

:

Your naked Infants fpittcd upon Pikes,

Whiles the mad Mothers, with their howles confus'd.

Do- break the Clouds ^ asdid the Wives of ^'fwry,

At HerocPs bloody-hunting Haughter-lnen.

What fay you ."* Will you yield, and this avoid ?

Or guilty in defence be thus deftroy'd .''

Enter Governour.

Cover. Our expeflation hath this day an end

:

The Dolphin, whom ofSuccours we entreated.

Returns us , that his Powers are yet not ready.

To raife fo great a Siege. Therefore, great King,

We yield our Town and Lives to thy loft Mercy.

:

Enter our Gates, difpofc of us and ours.

For we no longer are defcnfible.

King. Open your Gates : Come Uncle Exetery

Go you and enter Uarfisw^ there remain.

And fortifie itftrongly'gainit the French

:

Ufe mercy to them all for us, dear Uncle.

The Winter coming on, and Sicknefs growing

Upon our Souldiers, we will retire to Cain.

To night in /^/'^r^'P will webe your Gueft,

Tomorrow for the March arewc addreft.

Q FloHrijb , and enter the Town.

Enter Katharine and an old Gentlewoman.

Kath. Alice^tu as efte' en yirt^leterre
.,
& tit fariois bien

le LangHage.

Alice. En pf«, Madame.
Kath. Je te pra de m\'nfeigner., U faitt que pajframe a

farlcr. Comment appetle voits la mam en Aiiglois}

jiUce. La mttm., ti cfi appelle^ de H-tnd.

Kath. De H.wd.

Alice. Et le doyt.

Ka. Ledoyt ^ ma foy je ojibU U doyt^ matt je me fcuvten
dray le doyt^ je penfe ,jh'iI, ont appelle des fingre,^ oh dcfinfrei.

Alice. La mam., de Hand^ U duyt., le Fingrti
, Je'fenft

que je fiuj le bon efcholier.

Kath. yaygaigni deta. mots d'Afiglois viRemcm , com.
mem affelle vuus les ongks f

Alice. Les orgies , Us ajfetlons de Naytes.
Kath. De Nayles efcoMez. ; dttes moy^

f, ,e fxrle Intn : de
nandy de Fingrei

., de Nayles.

Alice. Ceft bien dit Madame., tl efifort bon Anglois.
Kath. Dites muy en Anglus le bras.

Alice. De Arme, Aiadame.
Kath. Et le conde.

Alice. D^Elbow.

Kath. D'Elboa : Je m^en faitt. U refetition de tous Its
mots que m'avet. apprtm des a prefent.

Alice. II cfl trap difftci'le Madame^ comme je penfe.
Kath. ExcHfe moy Alice., ejioiue, d^Hand.. de Fintrt^

de Nayles , d'Arme , de Bilbov.
*

Alice. D^dbow , Madame.
Kath. O Seigneur Dteu^ Je men oublie d'EHow, comment

apprl/e vous le col ?

Alice. De Neck., Madame.
Kath. De Neck , c^ le manton ?

Alice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sin : lelecvl, de Neck, • le manton^ d$ Sin.
Altee. Ouy. Sauf voftre homiour eu verite voiu prononcih

les mots aufi droitl., que le Nattjfs d*Angleterre.
Kath. Je nt doute point a'apprendre p^x la grace de Dkstj& en peu de temps,

At. N'>avex. vons pas defia ouHii a fue je vmt ay en-
feigne.

Kath. Nomme., je recireray a vohj promptement d'Hand.,
de Ftngre., de Nayles., Madame.

Alice. De Nayles., Madame.
Kath. De Nayles., de Arme., de llbcm.

Alice. Sar voftre honneur d^Elbow.

Kath. Ainfi dis-je d'Elbow , de Nee^., de Sisi i com-
ment appelle vous les pteds O- de roba.

Alice. Le Foot Aiadame^ Cr le Comt.
Kath, Le Foot., & le Count : O Seigneur Dieu^ ce font

des mots mauvaisy corruptible & impudique., tr non pottr les

Dames d?Honneur i'ufer : Je ne voudrois prmoncer ces mots
devant les Seigneurs ac franee., pour loue le monde., U fata
le Foot., & le Count., neavt moms

^ Je rcciteray lOi autre-

fo.s ma lecon enfemble^ i'Hand.,de Ftngrcyde Naylep^ d*Abire
d>Elbow^ de Necky de S<», dc Foot, de Couu.

* '

Alice. ExceHenty AiAdante.

Ka. Ceft a]jez.pour unefots., aHons nous en difner. [ Excont.

Enter the King of France, the Dolphin., the Conflabte:/
of France, and others.

King. »Tis certain he bath paft the River Smt.
Co/ijK And if he be not fought withal, my Lord,

Let us not live in France -. let us quit all.

And give our Vineyards to a barbarous People.
Dolph. O Dica vivant \ (hall a few Sprays of us.

The emptying of our Fathers Luxur>',

Our Sycns , put in wild and favagc Stock,

Spirt op fo fuddcnly into the Qouds,
And over-look their Grafters ?

Brit. Normans., but baftard NormaiUy Nonium\j^zrA^
Mart de ma w, if they march along

Unfought withaU, but I will fell my Dukedom,
To buy a flobbry and a dirty Farm
In that nook-Ihotten IIlc oi Album.

Conft. Dieu de BatailUs ! where have they this mcttel ?

Is not their Climate foggy, raw* and dull ?

On whom, as in dcfpight, the Sun looks pale.

Killing their Fruit with frowns ? Can fodacn Water
A Drench for fur-reyn'd Jades, their Barly broth,
Decoft thefr cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?

And (hall our quick blood* fpiritcU with Wine,
K k Seem
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Seenj froftie ? O, for the Honour of our Land,

Let us not hang like roping Iflcles

Upon our Houfes Thatch, whiles a more froftie People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich Fields

:

Poor wc may call them, in their Native Lords.

Dohh. By Faith and Honour,

Our Madams mock at us , and plainly fay.

Oar Mettle is bred out, and they will give

Theii- bodies to the Lull of Englijii Youth,

To new-ftore Fra>!Ct with Baftard Warriors.

V,rit. Thy bid us to the Ea^lijh Dancing-Schools,

And teach LotmUaH high, and fwift Carranto^s^

Saying, our Grace is onely in our Fkels.

And that we are moft lofty Run-aways.

King. Where is Mantj^y^ the Herald ? fpeed him hence,

Let him greet Englajid with our fharp defiance.

Up Princes, and with Spirit of Honour edged,

More /harper than your Swords, hie to the Field:

Charles Delabreth., High Conftable of France,

YOli Duke o( Orleance, Burhon, and oi Btrry^

Alanfon^ Brabant
.^
Bar^ and Burgondie^

Ja^ues Cfiatilim , Rarnhnres^ Vauekmont.^

Beaumont., Grand Prte^ Roxpe., and Faulconbridge^

L'^yj., Lejirak.^ Boucic^uall^ and Charaloys,

High Dukes, great Princes, Barons, Lords, and Kings

:

For your great Seats, now quit you of great lliames

:

Bar Harry England^ that Sweeps through our Land

With Penons painted in the blood of Harflew :

Rufh on his Hoft , as doth the melted Snow

Upon the Vallies, whofe low VafTal Seat

The -^^p^i doth fpit, and void his rhewm upon.

Go down upon him, you have Power enough.

And in a Captive Chariot, into Roan

Bring him our Prifoner.

Confi. This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,

HisSouldiers fick, and famiflit in the March:

For I am fure, when he fliall fee our Army,

He'll drop his Heart into the fink of Fear,

And for Atchievraent, offer us his Ranfom.

Kwg. Therefore Lord Conftable, hafte on Montjoy^

And let him fay to England., that we fend.

To know what willing Ranfom he will give.

Prince Dolphin., you (hall ftay with us in Roan,

Dolph. Not I, I dobefeech yourMajefty.

Ktng. Be patient, for you fliall remain with us.

Now forth Lord Conftable, and Princes all ,

And quickly bring us word of England^s fall. Exeunt.

Enter Caftaim, Welch, and Englilh, Gower, <t»^ Fluellcn.

Covp. How now Captain Fluelkn., come you from the

Bridge ?

F/«. I aflure you, there is very excellent Services com-

mitted at the Bridge.

Cow. IstheDnkeof fxaer fafe.''

Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as ^ga-
n-.sir.r.ony and a man that I love and honour with my foul,

and my heart, and my duty, and my live, and my living,

and my uttermoft power. He is not, God be praifed and
bleffed, any hurt in the World, but keeps the Bridge

moft valiantly, wich excellent difcipline. There is an aun-

cient Lieutenant there at the Bridge, I think in my very
confcience he is as valiant a man as Mark^ Anthony., and he
is a man of noeftimation in the World, but 1 did fee hira

do as gallant fervice.

Cow. What do you call him ?

Flu. Heiscalld'auncient Piftol.

Cow. I know him not.

Enter PiftoL

Flu. Here is the man.
Fiji. Captain, I thee befeech to do me favours : the

Duke of fjcerer doth love thee well.

Flu, I, I praife God, and 1 have merited feme love at

his hands.

Ftjt. Bardolph., a Souldier firm aud found of heart, and
ofbuxom valour, hath by cruel Fate, and giddy Fortunes

furious fickle Wheel, that Goddcfs blind, that ftands

upon the rolling reftlefs Stone.

Flu. By your patience auncient P'fiol -. Fortune is

painted blincf, with a Muffler afore his Eyes, to fignific

to you, that Fortune is blind ; and Ihe is painted alfo

with a Wheel, to lignifie to you, which is the Moral of

it, that ftie is turning and incoiiftant, and mutability, and
variation : and her foot, look you, is fixed upon a Sphe-

rical Stone, which rowles, and rowles, and rowlcs . in

good truth, the Poet makes a moft excellent defcription

of it : Fortune is an excellent Moral.
Ptjr. Fortune is Bardolfh'^% Foe, and frowns on him :

for he hath ftoln a Pax^ and hanged muft a be : damned
death : let Gallows gape for Dog, let Man go free, and
let not Hemp his Wind-pipe fuffbcate : but Exeter hach
given the doom of death for Pax of little price. There-
fore go fpeak, the Duke will hear thy voice ^ and let

not Bardolphh vital thread be cut with edge of Penny-
Cord, and vile reproach Speak Captain for his Life, and
1 will thee requite.

FU. Auncient Piftol., I do partly anderitand yonr
meaning.

P'ft. Why then rcjoyce therefore.

Flu. Certainly Auncient, it is not a thing to rejoice at •

for if, look you, he were my Brother, 1 would defire the
Duke toufe his good Pleafure, and put him to Execution

5

for difcipline ought to be ufed.

Ptfi. Die, and be damn'd, and Ftgo for thy Fricndihip.
FUi. It is well.

Pift. The Fig of Sfain. [; Extt.

Flu. Very good.

Cow. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcal, I re-

member him now : a Bawd, a Cut-purfe.

FIh. I'le alTure you, a utt'red as pravc words at the
Pridge, as you fliall fee in Summers day : but it is very
well : what he ha's fpoke to me, that is well, I warrant
you, when time is ferve.

Gow. Why 'tis a Gull, a Fool, a Rogue, that now and
then goes to the Wars, to grace himfelf at his return
into London, under the form of a Souldier, and fuch
fellows are perfit in the Great Commanders Names, and
they will learn you by rote where Services were done

;

at fuch and fuch a Sconce, at fuch a Breach, at fuch a Con-
voy : who came off bravely, who was fiiot, who dif-

grac'd, what terms the Enemy flood on j and this they
con perfitly in the phrafe of War , which they trick

up with new-tuned Oaths : and what a Beard of the Ge-
nerals Cut, and a horrid Sute of the Camp, will do among
foming Bottles, and Ale-waih't wits, is wonderful to be
thought on : but you muft learn to know fiich flanders of
the Age, or elfe you may be be marvelloufly miftook.

Flu. I tell you what. Captain Gower -. 1 do perceive he
is not the man that he would gladly make ftiew to the
World he is: if I find a hole in his Coat, I will tell him my
mind: hear you, the King his coming, aud I muft fpeak
with hira from the Fridge.

Drum arid Colours. Enter the King and his

poor Souldiers.

Flu. God pkfs your Majeftiy.

King. How now Fluellen., cam'ft thou from the Bridge ?

Flu. I, fo picafe your Majefty : The Duke of Extter
has very gallantly maintain'd the Pridge ^ the French is

gone off, look yoa, and there is gallant and moft prave
paflages : marry, th'athverfary was have poffeffion of the
Pridge, but he is enforced to retire, and the Duke of
Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge : I can tell your Majefty,
the Duke is a prave man.

King. What men have you loft, FlueUen?

Elu:
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Flu. The perdition of th'atiiverfay hath been very

great reafonable great : marry for my part, I think the

Duke'hath loft never a man, but one that is liJtc to be ex-

ecuted for Robbing a Church, one Bardolpb^ if your Majc-

fty know the man • bis face is all bubukles, and whelks, and

knobs, and flames a fire, and his lips blows at his nofc,

and it is like a coal of fire, fometimes plcw, and fometiUKS

red, but his nofe is executed, and his fire's out.

Killer. We would have all fuch offenders fo cut off,

and wc give exprefs charge, that in our Marches through

the Country, there be nothing compell'd from the Villa-

ges ; nothing taken, but paid for • none of the frcfich

upbraided or abufed in difdainful Language : for when

Levity and Cruelty play for a Kingdom , the gentler

Ganicfter is the fooneit winner.

Tucker. Enter Mountjoy.

Mmntjoy. You know me by my habit

.

Km. Well then,l know thee: wliatlhall I know ofthee ?

Moiint. My Mailer's mind.

Km. Unfold it.

Mountjoy. Thus fays my King : Say thou to ^any of

Emland, Though we feemM dead, we didhutflccp:

Advantage is a better Souldier than Rafhnefs. Tell him,

we could ivive rebuk'd him at Harjkn., but that we

thoug!3t not good to bruife an injury, till it were full ripe.

Now we fpeak upon our Q; and our voice is imperial:

EngUvd fhall repent his folly , fee his weaknefs, and

adniue our fufFerance. Bid him therefore confidcr of his

Ranfom, which ninft proportion the lofles we have

born, the Subjedls we have lofl, the difgrace wc have

digefled i
which in weight to rc-anfwer, his pettincfs

would bow under. For our lolFes, his Exchequer is too

poor 5 for th'efFufion of our blood , the Mufter of his

Kingdom too faint a number ; and for our difgrace, his

own Perfon kneeling at our feet, but a weak and worthlels

fatisfadtion. To this add defiance : and tell him for con-

clufion, he hath betrayed his Followers, whofe condem-

nation is pronouacM : So far my King and Mailer ; fo

much my Office.

King. What is thy Name } I know thy Quality.

Moun. Moiffjtjoy.

King. Thou do'ft thy Office fairly. Turn thee back.

And tell thy King, I do not feek him now.

But could be willing to march on to O/ice,

V/ithout impeachment • for to fay the Tooth,

Though 'tisnowifdom to confefs fo much
Unto an Enemy of Craft and Vantage,

My People are with ficknefs much enfeebled.

My Numbers lelTen'd •. and thofe few I have,

Almofb no better than fo many Fnmh •,

Who when they were in health, 1 tell thee, Hera Id,

I thought, upon one pair oiEnglilli Legs
Did march three frew/j/ncw. Yet forgive me, God,
That I do brag thus ^ this your air of France

Hath blown that Vice in me. 1 mufl repent

;

Go therefore tell thy Mailer, here 1 am
i

My Rarffom is this frail and worthlcfs Trunk j

My Army, but a weak and lickly Guard :

Yet God before, tell him we will come on.

Though France himfelf, and fuch another Neighbour
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour, Mountjoy.

Go bid thy Mafler well advife himfelf.

If we may pafs, we will : if we be hindred,

\Ve fhall your tawny ground with your red blood
Difcolour : and fo Montjoy fare you well.

The fum of all our Anfwcr is but this

:

We would not feek a Battel, as wc are.

Nor as we are, we fay, we will not Ihua it

:

So tell your Mafler.

Mount. I fhall deliver fo : Thanks to your Highncfs.
CloH. I hope they will not come upon us now.
King. We are in Gods hand. Brother, not in theirs-

March to the Bridge, it now draws toward nightj

1
Beyond the River we'll encamp our felvcs.

And on to morrow bid them nsarch away. t Extma.

\

Enter the Conliahle of France, the Lord Rambun,
Orleans, Dolphin, wth othert.

Confl. Tut,I have the bcft Armonr ofthe World : woold
it were day.

Orl. You have au excellent Armour : but icttny Hor(e
have his due.

Con
ft. It is the bcft Horfc of Eurofe.

Orl. Will it never be Morning .'*

Dolfh. My Lord of Orleance^ aod my Lord High
Conltable, you talk of Horfe and Armour f

Orl. You arc as well provided of both, as any Prince in

the World.
Dolph. What a longNight is this ? I will not chaoge

my Horfe with any that treads but on four paflerw:
ch'ha : he bounds from the Earth, as if his entrails were
hairs : le Cheval volant^ the Pcgafus, chts Us ruirtties dtfea.

When 1 bcflnde him, 1 foar, I am a Hawk : he trou
the air : the Earth fings, when he touches it : the btfefl

liorn of his hoof is more Muflcal than the Pipe of
Hermts.

Orl. He's of the colour of the Nutmeg.
Dolfh. And of the heat of the Ginger. It is a Beaft

^OT Perfeus : he is Pure Air aud Fire j and the dull Ele-

ments of Earth and Water never appear in him, but on-

ly in patient Ailnefs while his Rider mounts him : he
is indeed a Horfe, and all other Jades you may call

Beafls.

Confi-. Indeed my Lord, it is a naoft abfolutc and ex-

cellent Horfe.

Dolfh. It is the Prince of Palfi-ays, his Neigh is like the

bidding of a Monarch, and liis Countenance enforces

Homage.
Orl. No more, Coufin.

Dolfh. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from
the riling of the Lark to the lodging of the Lamb, vary
deferved praife on my Palfray : it is a Theme as fluent

as the Sea : Turn the Sands into eloquent tongues, and
my Horfe is argument for them all : 'tis a fubjcft for a
Soveraign to rcafon on, and for a Soveraigns Sovcraign

to ride on : And for the World, familiar to us, and un-

known, to lay a part their particular Funftions , and
wonder at him. I once writ a Sonnet in his praife and
began thus, Wonder of Nature.

Orlemce. 1 have heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones
Millrefs.

Dolfh. Then did they imitate that, which I compos'd to
my Courfer, for my Horfe is my Mifhefs.

Orl. Your Millrefs bears well.

Dolfh. Me well. Which is the prefcript praife and perr

fe(nion of a good and particular MiHrels.

Conft. Nay, for ms thought yefterday your Miftrcfs
(hrewdly Ihook your back.

Dolfh. So perhaps did yours.

Con(l. Mine was not bridled.

Dolfh. O then belike fhe was old and gentle, and you
rode like a Kerne of Irelaf:d^ your French Hofe ofii and in

youilrait StroOers.

Conft. You have good judgement in Horfcnianniip,

Dolfh. Be warn'd by mc then : they that ride fo, and
ride not warily, fall into loul Boggs : 1 had rather have
my Horfe to my Millrefs.

Cotisl. I had as licve have my Miftrels a Jade.
Dolfh. \ tell thee, Conflablc, my Mifh-els wears his

own hair.

Conft. I could make astniea boaflas that, if I had a
Sow to my Miflrefs.

Dol. Le chien eft rttonrrf i fon pnfre vomifftmatt , rf
U levye Uvee m bomrhier : thou majc^ft ufe of any thing.

Conft. Yet do I not ufe ray Horfe for my Miftrds, or
any fuch Proverb, fo fittle kin to the purpofc.

KmiI^. My Lord Conllablc, the Armour that I faw in
K k 2
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your Tent to night, are thofe Stars or Suns upon it .•"

Conff. Stars, my Lord.

Dolph. Some of them will fall to morrow, I hope.

Confi. And yet my Sky (hall not want.

Dolph. That may be, for you bear a many fuperfluoully,

and 'twere more Honor fome were away.

Co?}/}. Ev'n as your Horfe bears your praifes, who
would trot as well, were fome of your brags dif-

mounted.
Dolph. Would I were able to load him with his defert.

Will it never be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile, and

my way (hall be paved with Engiifl} Faces.

Corp. 1 will not fay fo, for fear I (hould be fac't out

ofray way : but 1 would it were morning, for I would fain

be about the Ears of the EngUfli.

Ramb. Who will go Hazard with mc for twenty

Prifoners ?

Conft. You mull firft go your felf to hazard, c're you

have them-

Dohh. »Tis Mid-night, Tie go arm my felf. [_Exit.

Ort. The Dolphin longs for morning.

Ramb. He longs to eat the Eaglijh.

Confi. I think he will eat all he kills.

Orl. By the white Hand of my Lady, he's a gallant

Prince.

Co»fi. Swear by her Foot, that (he may tread oat the

Oath.
OrUance. He xs (Imply the mod aiflive Gentleman of

France.

Confi. Doing is aftivity, and he will (till be doing.

Ort. He never did harm, that I heard of.

Confi. Nor will do none to morrow : he will keep that

good Name ftill.

Orl. I know him to be valiant.

Confi. I was told that, by one that knows him better

than you
Orl. What's he .>

Confi. Marry,he told me fo himfelf, and he faid he car'd

not who knew it.

Orleance. He needs not, it is no hidden virtue in him.

Confi. By my faith, Sir, but it is : never any body faw

it, but his Lacquey 'tis a hooded Valour, and when it

appears , it will bate.

Orl. Ill will never faid well.

Confi. I will cap that Proverb with. There is flattery

in friendlhip.

Or/. And 1 will take up that with, Give the Devil his due.

Confi. Well plac'd : there (tands your Friend for the

Devil: have at the very Eye of that Proverb with, A
Pox of the Devil.

Orl. You are the better at Proverbs, by how much a

Fools Boh is foon (hot.

Confi. You have (hot over

Orl. 'Tis not the (irfl: time you were ovcr-(hot.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Meffen. My Lord high Conftable, the Engljjh lye within

fifteen hundred paces of your Tents.

Confi. Who hath meafur'd the ground ?

Mef. The Lord Grandpree.

Confi. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Would it

were day. Alas poor Harry of England -. he longs not

for tht Dawning, as we do.

Orl. What a wretched and peevifh Fellow is this King

of England., to mope with his fat-braiu'd Followers fo far

out of his knowledge.

Confi. If the Englijh had any apprehenfion, they would

run away.

Orl. That they lack ; for if their Heads had any in-

telledual Armour, they could never wear any fuch heavy

Head-pieces.

Ramb. That Ifland of England breeds very valiant

Creatures ; their Malliffs are of unmatchable cou-

rage.

OrleMice. Foolilh Curs, that run winking into the

mouth of a Rufllan Bear, and have their heads crulh't
like rotten Apples: you may as well fay, that's a valiant
Flea , that dare to eat his breakfaft on the Lip of a
Lyon.

Confi. Juft, juft : and the men do fympathize with the
Maftiffs, in robuftious and rough coming on, leaving
their Wits with their Wives : and then give them great
Meals of Beef, and Iron and Steel •, they wiU eat like
Wolves, and fight like Devils.

Orl. 1, but thefe£;?^/»y?>arefhrcwdly outofBeef.
Confi. Then (hall we (ind to morrow, they have only

ftomachs to eat, and none to fight. Now is it time toarm

;

come, (hall we about it .''

Orl. 1 1 is now two a Clock : but let me fee, by ten
We (hall have each a hundred EngUJhmen. £ Exeunt

A^us Terms,

Chorus.

Now entertain Conjedure of a time.

When creeping Murmur and the poring Dark
Fills the wide VelTel of the Univerfe.

From Camp to Camp, through the foul Womb of Night
The Hum of either Army ftilly founds.

That the (ixtCentinels almoft receive

The fecret Whifpers of each others Watch.
Fire anfwers fire, and though their paly flames

Each Battel fees the others umber'd face.

Steed threatens Steed, in high and boallful Neighs
Piercing the Nights dull Ear : and from the Tents,
The Armourers accomplilhing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers doling Rivets up,

Give dreadful note of preparation.

The Country Cocks do crow, the Clocks do towle

:

And the third Hourof drowfie Morning nam'd,

Proudof their Numbers, and fecure in Soul,

The confident and over-lufty French.,

Do the low-rated EngUfi) play at Dice
^

And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,
Who like a foul and ugly Witch doth limp

So tedioufly away- The poor condemned £«^/<i/)!(,

Like Sacrifices, by their watchful Fires

Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger, and their gefture fad.

Inverting lank-lean Cheeks, and War worn Coats,

Prefcntcd them unto the gazing Moon
So many horrid Ghofts. O now who will behold
The Royal Captain of this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tent •,

Let him cry, Praife and Glory on his Head ••

For forth he goes, and vifits al! his Ho(t,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smile,

And calls them Brothers, Friends, and Countrymen.
Upon this Royal Face there is no note.

How dread an Army hath enrounded him;
Nor doth he dedicate one jot of Colour

Unto the weary and all-watched Night

:

But frelhly looks, and over-bears Attaint,

With chearful femblance, and fweet Majefty :

That every Wretch , pining and pale before.

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Looks.

A Largefs univerfal, like the Sun,

His liberal Eye doth give to every one.

Thawing cold fear, that mean and gentle all

Behold, as may unworthinefs define,

A little touch of Harry in the Night,

And fo our Scene muft to the Battel flic .

Where, O for pity, we (hall much difgrace,

With four or five moft vile and ragged foils

( Right ill diljpos'd, in brawl ridiculous )
The Name of^ Agmcourt. Yet fit and fee.

Minding
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Minding true things, by what their Mock'rics be. [ Exit.

Enterihe Kiftg ^ Bedford, and Gloucefter.

King. Clojier., 'tis true that we are in great danger,

The greater therefore fhould our Courage be.

Good morrow, Brother Bedford : God Almighty,

There is fomc foul of goodnefs in things evil.

Would men obfervingly diflil it out.

For our bad Neighbour makes us early flirrers.

Which is both healthful, and good husbandry.

Befidcs, they are our outward Confticnces,

And Preachers to us all \ admonifliing,

That we fliould drcfs us fairly for our end.

Thus may v/c gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Moral of the Devil himfelf.

Enter Erpingham.

Good morrow, old Sir 'JhomM Eryingham

:

A good fofc Pillow for that good white Head,

Were better than a churlifh turfof France.

Erping. Not fo my Liege, this Lodging likes me better,

Since 1 may fay, now lye 1 like a King.

King. 'Tis good for men to love their prefent pain.

Upon Example, fo the Spirit is eafcd

;

And when the Mind is quickned, out of doubt

The Organs , though dcfund and dead before.

Break up their drowfie Grave, and newly move
With called flough, and fre(h celerity,

Lend me thy Cloak, Sir Thomat -. Brothers both,

Commend me to the Princes in our Camp :

Do my Good morrow to them, and anon

Dcfirc them all to my Pavilion.

Glofler. We (hall, my Liege.

Erptng. Shall I attend your Grace .^

Kfig. No, my good Knight:

Go with my Brothers to my Lords of England :

1 and my Bofom mud debate a while.

And then I would no other company,
Erping. The Lord in Heaven blefs thee. Noble Harry.

[_Exeitnt.

King. God a mercy old Heart,thou fpcak'Il chearfully.

Enter Piftol.

PfJ}. Che vous la}

King. A Friend.

nfi. Difcufs unto me , art thou Officer, or art thou

bafe, common, and popular .'

King. lam Gentleman of a Company.
Pifi'^ Trayl'ft thou the puiflant Pike ?

King. Even fo : what are you ?

Pifi. As good a Gentleman, as the Empcrour.
King. Then you are better than the King.

P«/?. The King's a Bawcock, and a Heart of Gold, a

Lad of Life, an Impe of Fame, of Parents good, of Fill

molt valiant : I kill his dirty Ihoo, and from heartltring 1

love the lovely Bully. What is thy Name ?

King. Harry le Roy.

P. Lc Roy ? a Cornifli Name : art thou of Cornifh Crew }

Kin?. No, 1 am zWelchman.

Ptfi'^ Know'ft thou FlHelUnf

King. Yes.

Ptft. Tell him. Pie knock his Leek about his Pate upon

S. Davici day.

King. Do not you wear your Dagger in your Cap that

day, left he knock that about yours.
jP'/?. Art thou his Friend ?

Kin^. And his Kinfman too.

Pi(t. The Figo for thee then.

King. 1 thank you : God be with you.

Pif. My name is Ptfiol call'd. C Extt.

King. It forts well with your Bercencfs.

(^ Manet King.

Enter Flucllcn and Gower.

Cower. Captain Fluelkn.

Flu. 'So, intheNameof Jcfu Chrift, fpcak fewer- it
IS the greatcft admiration in the univcrfal World, when
the true and auncicnt Prerogatifcsand Laws of the Wars
IS not kept

: ifycu would take the pains but to examine
the Wars of Pomfe), the Great, yon fhall find, 1 warrant
you, that there is no tiddle taddlc , nor pifable babble
in Pomfey->s Camp : I warrant you, you fh.aJJ find the
Ceremonies ol the Wars, and the Car«of it, and the
Forms of it , and the Sobriety of it, and the Modeft v of
It, to be otherwife.

'

Com>. Why the Enemy is lood, your hear him all
Night.

FIh. If the Enemy is an Afs and a Fool, and a pra-
ting Coxcomb

i IS It meet, think you, that we Ihoold
alfo, look you, be an Afs, and a Fool, and a prating Cox-
comb, in your own confcicncc now .''

Govt). I will fpcak lower.
Flu. I pray you, and befeech you, that you will. [ Exu.
KtKg. Though it appear a little out of fsfhion.

There IS much Care and Valour in \\i\%WtlchmM.

Enter three Souldiers , John Bate-,, Alexander Court ^md
Michael Williams.

'

Court. Brother John Bates
, jj not that the Mornine

which breaks yonder ?
"'

Bates. I think it be : but we have no great caufe to
defire the approach of day.

miltams. We fee yonder thebeginningof the day, but
I think we fhall uever fee the end of it. Who goes
there .?

*

King, A Friend.

Wtll. Under what Captain fcrvc yon ?
King. Under Sir John Erpm^hajn.

Witt. A good old Commander, and a mofl kind Gen-
tleman : 1 pray you, what thinks he of our eftatc f

King. Even as men wrack't upon a Sand, that look to
be walh't off the next Tide.

Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King ?
King. No : nor it is not meet he fhould : for though

1 fpeak it to you, I think the King is but a man, as 1 am :

the Violet fracllsto him, as it doth to me \ the Element
(hews to him, as it doth to me , all his fenfcs have but
humane Conditions : his Ceremonies laid by, in his Na-
kednefs he appears but a man ; and though hisafftcflions

are higher mounted than our<, yet when they ftoop, they
ftoop with the like wiiig : therefore, when he fees reafon
of fears, as we do , his fears, out of doubt, be of the fame
relifh as ours are ; yet in renfon, no man (hould poffcfs

him wich any appearance of fear ; lelt he, by fhcwing it,

fhould dishearten his Army.
Butes. He may fhew what ootward courage be will:

but, I believe as cold a Night as 'tis, he couW wifh him-
felf in Thames up to the Neck , and fo 1 would he were,
and I by him, at all adventures, fo we were quit here.

King. By my troth, I will fpeak my confciencc of the
King : I think he would not wifh himlclf any where, but
where he is.

Bates. Then would he were here alone ; fo fhould he be
fure to be ranfomcd, and a many pcor men!. lives faved.

King. 1 dare fay, you love him not fo ill, to wifh him
here alone : howfoever you fpcak thb to fee J other
mens minds , nrtethinks i could not dye any where fo
contented, as in the Kings company : his Caufe being juft,

and his Quarrel honorable.

Wi//. That's more than we know.
Baiei. I, or more than we fhould feck after ^ for we

know enough, if wc know we arc the King's Subie^

:

if his Caufe be wrong, our Obedience lo the King wipes
the Crime ol it out of us.

K k 3 wau^s.
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Willtams. But if the Caufe be not good, the King him-

1

felf hath a heavy Reckoning to make, when all thofe

Legs, and Arms, and Heads chop't off in a Battel, ftiall

joyn 'together at the latter day, and cry all, We dyed

at fuch a place, fome fwearing, fome crying for a Sur-

geon i
fome upon their Wives left poor behind them ;

fome upon the Debts they ow, fome upon their Chil-

dren rawly left : I am afear'd, there arc few die well,

that die in Battel : for how can they charitably difpofe

of any thing> when Blood is their argument ? Now, if

thefe men do not die well, it will be a black matter for

the King, that led them to it-, whom to difobey, were

againliall proportion of fubjedion.

King. So, if a Son, that is by his Father fent about

Merchandize, do fiafully mifcarry upon the Sea \ the im-

putation of his wlckednefs, by your Rule, fhould beim-

pofed upon his Father, that fent him : or ifa Servant, un-

der his Mailer's command, tranfporting a fum of Mo-

ney, be alTailed by Robbers, and die in many irreconcil'd

Iniquities i
you may call the bufinefs of the Mafter the

Author of the Servants damnation : but this is not fo \

The King is not bound to anfwcr the particular endings

of his Souldiers, the Father of his Son, nor the Mafter

of hisServant-,for they purpofe not their Death, when

they purpofe their Services. Befides, there is no King, be

his Caufe never fo fpotlefs, if it come to the arbitre-

ment of Swords, can try it out with all unfpotted Soul-

diers : fome ( peradventure ) have on them the guilt of

premeditated and contrived Murther y fome, of begui-

ling Virgins with the broken Seals of Perjury •, fome,

making the Wars their bulwark, that have before go-

red the gentle Bofom of Peace with Pillage and Robbe-

rie. Now if thefe men have defeated the Law, and out-

run Native punilhment ; though they can out-ltrip men,

they have no wings to flie from God. War is his Bea-

dle, War is his Vengeance : fo that here men are pu-

nifh't, foi before breach of the Kings Laws, in now
the Kings Quarrel : where they feared the death, they

have born life away •, and where they would be fafe,

they perifli. Then if they die unprovided, no more is

the King guilty of their damnation, than he was before

guilty of thofe Impieties, for the which they are now
vifited. Every Subjcds Duty is the Kings, but every

Subjeds Soul is his own. Therefore Ihould 2very

Souldier in the Wars, as every fick man in his Bed,

wa(h every Moth out of his Conference : and dying fo.

Death is to hira advantage ^ or not dying, the time

was blefledly loft, wherein fuch preparation was gained
j

and in him that efcapes, it were not fin to think, that

making Godfo free an offer, he let him outlive that

day, to fee his Greatnefs, and to teach others how they

(hould prepare.

WtU. 'Tis certain, every man that dyes ill, the ill is

upon his own head, the King is not to anfwer for it.

Batci. I do not defire he (hould anfwer for me, and
yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

King. 1 my felf heard the King fay, he would not be

ranfomM.
Wtll. I, he fa id fo, to make us fight chearfully •• but

when our throats are cut> he may be ranfom'd, and we
ne're rhe wifer

King. If I live to fee it, I will never truft his word
after.

Wtll. You pay him then : that's a perilous (hot our
of an Elder-Gun, that a poor and private dilpieafurc can

do againft a Monarch : you may as well go about to

turn the Sun to Ice, with fanning in his Face with a

Peacocks Feather : You'll never trull hzs word after !

come, 'tis a foolifti faying.

King. Your reproof is (bmething too round, I (hould

be angry with you, if the time convenient.

Will. Let it be a Quarrel between us, if you live.

King. I embrace it.

Will. How fliall I know thee again ?

King. Give me any Gage of thine, and I will wear it

in my Bonnet: Then if ever thou dar'ft acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrel.

Will. Here's my Glove : Give me another of thine.

King. There.

Will. This will 1 alfo wear in my Cap : if ever thou
come to me, and fay, after to morrow. This is my Glove
by this Hand I will give thee a box on the ear.

King. If ever I live to fee it, I will challenge it.

Will. Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd.

King. Well. I will do it, though I take thee in the
King's company.

Will. Keep thy word : fare thee well.

Bates. Be Friends, you Engltjh Fools, be Friends, we
have French Quarrels enow, if you could tell how to
reckon.

Exeunt Souldiers,

King. Indeed the French may lay twenty French
Crowns to one, they will beat us, for they bear them
on their flionlders : but it is no Eni^^ Treafon to cut
French Crowns, and to morrow the King himfelf will
be a Clipper.

Upon the King, let us, our Lives, our Souls,

Our debts, our careful Wives,
Our Children, and our Sins, lay on the King

:

He muft bear all.

O hard Condition, twin-born with Greatnefs,

Subjeft to the breath of every Fool, whofe fenfe

No more can feel, but his own wringing.

What infinite heart-eafe muft Kings neglecfl.

That private men enjoy ?

And what have Kings, that Privates have not too
Save Ceremony, fave general Ceremony ?

*

And what art thou, thou Idol Ceremony }

What kind of God art thou ? that fuifer'ft more
Of mortal griefs, than do thy VVorlhippers,

What are thy Rents ? what are thy Comings in }

Ceremony, ftievv me but thy worth.

What ? is thy Soul of Adoration ?

Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and Form,
Crcati.ng aw and fear in other men ?

Wherein thou art lefs happy, being fear'd,

Than they in fearing.

What drink'ft thou oft, in ftead of Homage fweet,
But poifon'd flattery ? O, be fick, great Greatnefs,
And bid thy Ceremony give thee cure.

Thinks thou the fiery Feaver will go out
With titles blown from Adulation ?

Will it give place to flexure and low bending ?

Can'Il thou, when thou command'ft the beggars knee,
Command the health of it .? No, thou proud Dream,
Thou play'ft fo fubtilly with a King's Repofe>
1 am a King that find thee •• and I know,
'Tis not the Balm, the Scepter, and the Ball,

The Sword, the Mace, the Crown Imperial,

The enter-tiflued Robe of Gold and Pearl,

The farfcd Title running 'fore the King,
The Throne he fits on : nor the Tide of Pomp,
That beats upon the high flioar of this World :

No, not ail thefe, thrice-gorgeous Ceremonies,
Not all thefe, laid in bed Majeftical,

Can flcep fo foundly, as the wretched Slave :

Who with a body fiil'd, and vacant mind.
Gets him to reft, cramm'd with diftrefsful bread,

Never fees horrid Night, the Child of Hell

:

But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Sweats in the eye ofPhabus
;,
and all night

Sleeps in Elyfium : next day after dawn.
Doth rife and help Hyperion to his Horfe,
And follows fo the ever-running year

With profitable labour to his Grave :

And but for Ceremony, fuch a Wretch,
Winding up Days with toyl, and Nights with Deep,

Had
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Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

The Slave, a Member of the Countries peace.

Enjoys it : but in grofs brain little wots.

What watch the King keeps, to maintain the peace •,

Whofe hours the Pealant beft advantages.

Enter Erpingham.

Erp. My Lord, your Nobles jealous of your abfencc.

Seek through your Camp to find you.

Kin^ Good old Knight^colledt them all together,.

At my Tent : I'le be before thee.

Erp. I fliall do't, my Lord. C^-*^"-

Ktn^. O God of Battels, fteel my Souldiers hearts,

PofTcfs them not with fear : Take from them now

The fenfc of reck'ningof the oppofed numbers :

Pluck their hearts from them. Not to day, O Lord,

not to day, think not upon the fault.

My Father made, in com pairing the Crown

1 Richard's Body have interred new,

And on it have beftowed more contrite tearsj

Than from it ilTued forced drops of Blood.

Five hundred poor 1 have in yearly pay.

Who twice a day their withered hands hold up

Toward Heaven, to pardon blood

:

And I have built two Chauntrics,

Where the fad and folemn Priefts fing ftiij

For Richard's Soul. More will 1 do :

Though all that I can do, is nothing worth :

Since that my Penitence comes after all,

Imploring Pardon.
Enter Gloucefter.

Clouc. My Liegc-

Kin^. My Brother Gloaceflcrh voice ?

I know thy errand, 1 will go with thee :

The day, my Friend, and all things ftay for mt.{_Exetmt.

Enter the Dolphin, Orleance, Ramburs,

and Beaumont.

Orleance. The SuD doth gild our Armour, up, my
Lords.

Dolfh. Mome Cheval My Horfe, f^alet Lacquay ; Ha
Orl. Oh brave Spirit

!

Dolpb. f^ia ks ewes & terre.

Orl. Rteri puij te air & feu,

Dolph. Cte»,Co\i(in Orleance. ^Enter Conflable.

Now my Lord Conftable .*

Confi. Heark how our Steeds for prefent fervice

neigh.

Dolph. Mount them, and make incifion in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in English eyes.

And doubt them with fuperfluous courage : ha.

Ram. What, will you have them weep our Horfes blood '.

How fhall we then behold their natural tears .''

Enter Mejfenger

Afeffenger. The English are erobattel'd, you French

Peers.

Conft. To Horfe, you gallant Princes, flreight to Horfe.
Do but behold yond poor and ftarved Band,
And your fair Ihcw (hall fuck away their Souls,

Leaving them but the fhales and husks of men.
There is not work enough for all our hands.
Scarce blood enough in all their fickly Veins,,
To give each naked Curtle-ax a ftain.

That our French Gallants fliall to day draw out.
And fheath for lack of fport. Let us but blow on them.
The vapour of our Valour will o're-turn them.
*li3 pofitive 'i^ainft all cxccpr ion. Lords,
That our fuperfluous Lacquics, and our Pcafants,
Who in unneceflary aftion (warm
About our Squares of Battel, 'verc enow

To purge this Field of fuch a hilding foe ^

Though we upon this Mountains Balis by.

Took fl^and for idle fpeculation :

But that our Honours muft not. What's to fay ?

A very little little let us do,
And all is done : then let the Trumpets found
The Tucket Sonuance, and the Note to mount :

For our approach fliall fo mu'-h dare the Field,

That England fhall couch down in fear, and ycild.

Enter Graundpree.
Graund. Why do you fliay fo long, my Lords of Frarce ?

Yond Ifland Carrions, defperaie of their Bones,
Ill-favour'dly become the Morning Field :

Their ragged Curtains poorly are let looJe,

And our air fliakes them paflTing fcornfuUy.

Big Mars fcems banqii'rout in their begger'd Hoft,
And faintly through a rufly Bever peeps,
The Horfemen fit like fixed Candlefliicks,

With Torch-fl3vcs in their hand : and their poor Jades
Lob down their heads, drooping the hide and hips :

The Gum down roping from their pale-dead eyes.
And in their pale dull Mouths the Jymold Bitt
Lyes foul with chaw'dgrafs, (till and motionlefs,
And their Executors, the knavifli Crows,
Flye oVe them all, impatient for their hour.
Defcription cannot fuit it felfin word?,
To dcmonflirate the Life of fuch a Battel,

In life fo livelefs, as it fliews it felf

Cotift. They have faid their Prayers,

And they flay for death.
Dol. Shall we go fend them Dinners, and frefli Sutes,

Aud give their falling Horfes Provender,
And after fight with them ?

Confl. 1 ftay but for my Guard : on
To the Field, 1 will the Banner from a Trumpet take.
And ufe it for my hafte. Come, come away,
The Sun is high, and we out-wear the day. [^Exeunt..

Enter Gloucefl;er, Bedford, Exeter, Erpingham tnth
all Int Hoji : Salisbury, and Weftmerlaud.

Chucefi. Where is the King ?

Bedf. ThcKing himfclf is rode to view their Battel.

•*V'- Of fighting men they haue full threefcorc thou-
fand.

Eix. There's five to one, befides they all are frefli.

Salisb. Gods Arm ftrikc with us, 'tis a fearful odds.
God buy' you Princes all :, I'le to my Charge:
If we no more meet, 'till we meet in Heaven

^

Then joyfully, my Noble Lord of Bedford.,

My dear Lord Glouceflcr^ and my good Lord Exeter,

And my kind Kinfman, Warriors all, adieu
Bed. Farewel,good Salisbury^ and good luck go with

And yet I do thee wrong, to mind thee of it, (;thcc;
For thou art fam'd of the firm truth of Valour,

Exe, Farewel, kind Lord : fight valiantly to day.
Bed. He is as full of valour as of kindnefs,

Princely in both.

Enter the King.

Weft. O that wc now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in EngUmi^
That do no work to day

King. What's he that wiflics fo .'

My Coufm We^merUnd. No, my fair CouCn ••

If we are markt to die, we are enow
To do our Countrey lofs : and if to live.

The fewer men, the greater fliare of Honour.
Gods will, 1 pray thee wifli not one man more.
By Jo^f, I am not covetous for Gold,
Nor care I, who doth feed upon my coft :

It yerns me not, if men my Garments wear ;

Such outward things dweU not in my dcfires.

But if it be a fm to covet Honour,
I am
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I am the moft offending Soul alive.

No 'faith, my Couze, wifh not a man from England:

God's peace, I would not lofe fo great an Honour,

As one man more me thinks would (hare from me.

For the beft hope I have. O, do not wifh one more

Rather proclaim it ( WeftmerUnd ) through my Holt ^

That he which hath no ftomack to this Fight,

Let him depart, his PaTport fhall be made,

And Crowns for Convoy put into his Purfe :

We would not die in that man's company.

That fears his fellowfhip, to die with us.

This day is call'd the Feaft of Crtfpian :

He that out-lives this day, and comes fafe home.

Will Itand a tip-toe when this day is named,

And rouze him a: the Name of Cr//p/^« :

He that fliall fee this day, and live old age.

Will yearly on the Vigil feaft his Neighbours,

And fay to morrow is Saint Cnffmn ;

Then will he ftrip his fleeve, and fhew his Scars

:

Old men forget •, yet all fhall not be forgot

:

But he'll remember, with advantages,

What feats he did that day- Then fnall our Names,

Familiar in his mouth as houfhold words,

Harry the King, Bedford and Exeter^

WarwUkjand Talbot^ Salisbury and Gloucejler^

Be in their flowing Cups frefhly remembrcd.

This ftory fliall the good man teach his Son :

And Crifpine Criffian (hall ne're go by.

From this day to the ending of the World,
But we in it (hall be remembrcd ;

We few, we happy few, we band of Brothers ••

For he to day that (heds his blood with me.

Shall be my Brother : be he ne're fo vile,

This day fliall gentile his condition-

And Gentlemen in England now a-bed.

Shall think themfelves accurs'd they were not here
\

And hold their Manhoods cheap, whiles any fpeaks.

That fought with us upon Saint Crifftanh day.

Enter Salisbury.

Sal. My Soveraign Lord, befl.ow your felf with fpeed :

The French are bravely in their Battels fet.

And will with all expedience charge on us.

Ktng. All things are ready, if our minds be fo.

Wefi. Perifli the man, whofe mind is backward now.

Ktng. Thou do'ft not wilh more help from England^

Cooze ?

Weft. God will, my Liege, would you and 1 alone.

Without more help could fight this Royal Battel.

Ktng. Why now thou haft unwifht five thoufand men

:

Which likes me better, than to wifli us one.

You know your places : God be with you all.

Tucket. Enter Montjoy.

Mon. Once more 1 come to know of thee. King Harry,

If for thy Ranfom thou wilt now compound.
Before thy moft alTured Overthrow

:

For certainlv, thou art fo near the Gulf,

Thou needs muft be englutted. Befides, in mercy
The Conftable defires thee, thou wilt mind
Thy Followers of Repentance j that their Souls

May make a peaceful and a fweet Retire

Fromoffthefe Fields:where (Wretches) their poor Bodies
Muft lye and fefter.

Ktng. Who hath fent thee now ?

Mon. The Conftable of France.

Ktng. I pray thee bear my former Anfwer back

:

Bid themalchieve me, and then fell my Bones.
Good God ! why fliould they mock poor Fallows thus?
The man that once did fell the Lyon'? skin
While the beaft liv'd, was kill'd with hunting him.
And many of our Bodies fliall no doubt
Kind Na ive Graves,: upon the which, I tr uft
Shall witnefs livc'fn Brafs of this days work.
And thofe that leave their valiant Bones in franccy

j
Dying like men, though buried in your Dunghills,

They fliall be fam'd : for there the Sun fliall greet them.
And draw their Honours reeking up to Heaven,
Leaving their earthly parts to choak your Clime,
Tiie fmeil whereof fliall breed a Plague in France.

Mark then abounding valour in our Engltjh

:

That being dead, like to the Bullets graiing.

Break out into a fecond courfe of mifchief.

Killing inrelapfe of Mortality.

Let me fpeak proudly : Tell the Conftable,

We are but Warriors for the working day :

Our Gaynefs and our Gilt are all be-imircht

With rainy Marching in the painful Field.

There's not a piece of Feather in our Hoft

:

Good argument (I hopej we will not flie ••

And time hath worn us into flovenry.

But by the Mafs, our hearts are in the trim :

And my poor Souldiers tell me, yet e're night,

They'le be in frelher Robes, or they will pluck
The gay new Coats o're the Fre^ich Souldiers heads.
And turn them out of fervice. If they do this.

As if God pleafe, they fliall; my Ranfom then
Will foon be levyed.

Herald, fave thou thy labour :

Come thou no more for Ranfom, gentle Herald,
They fliall have none, I fwear, but thefe my Joynts:
Which if they have as 1 will leave 'urn them.
Shall yield them little, tell the Conftable.

Mon. 1 fliall. King Harry. And fo fere thee well:
Thou never flialt hear Herald any more. lExit.

Ktng. 1 fear thou wilt once more come again for a
Ranfom.

Enter York.
Tork^. My Lord, moft humbly on my knee I beg

The leading of the Vaward.
King. Take it, brave Torli_.

Now Souldiers march away ?

And how thou pleafeft, God, difjjofe the day. [^Exeunt.
Alarum. Excurpons

Enter Piftol, French Souldier-, Boy.

Pift. Yield Cur.
French. le penfe que vous eftes le Gentil.home de hone

aualite.

Pift. duality calmy cufture me. Art thou a Gentle-
man ? what is thy Name f difculs.

French. O Seigneur Dieu.

Pift. O Signieur Dewe fliould be a Gentleman : per-
pend my words O Signieur Dew, and mark : O Signieur
Dewe, thou dyeft on point of Fox, except O Signieur
thou do give to me egregious Ranfom.

French. O prenriez. mtferuorde ayez. ptiie de may.

Pift. Moy fliall not ferve, I will have forty Moyes

:

for I will fetch thy rym out at thy Throat, in drops
of Crimfon blood.

French. Eft-il impoffibik d'>efchapper la force de ton bras.

Pift. Brafs, Cur .? thou damned and luxurious Moun-
tain Goat, ofTer'ft me Brafs .'

French. O pardonne moy.

Ptft. Say'ft thou me fo ? is that a Ton of Moyes ?

Come hither Boy, ask me this Slave in French what is

his Name.
Boy. Efcoute comment eftes vous appelle' ?

French. Monfteur le Fer.

Boy. He fays his name is Mr. Fer.

Pift. Mr. Fer : I'k fer him, and firk him, and ferret
him : difcufs the fame in French unto him.

Boy
. I do not know the French for/"-, and ferret.^ and

M-
P'ft. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his throat.
French. Que dtt-il Monfteur ?

Boy. II me commande de vous dtre que vous vous te-

nter, prefix car ce foldat icy eft dtfpofee tout afture de

couper

I
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iouver voftre mge.

Ftfi. Owy, cuppeic gorge parmafoy pefant unlcfs

thou give me Crowns, brave Crowns, or mangled fhalt

thou be by this my Sword.
j n ^

French O le vous fuppUe pour /' arr.our de Dieu :
nit

parJomer^ Je fm Gcr,r,lhome de home maifon, g^ de r,a

vie, & Je vous donner ay dittx cents tjcui.

Pift. What are his words ? ,.^ ^ . ^ ,

Boy. He prays you to fave his life, he is a Gentleman

of a good houfe, and for his Ranfom be will give you two

hundred Crowns. „ „ . j i l /-

Pifi. Tell him my fury fiiall abate, and I the Crowns

will take.
,

French. Petit Monfeur que dtt-tU f

Boy. Encore qn'U eft centre [on jHrement , de pardon-

ncr aMHH prifonnkr : neant moms pour Us efcns que vous

luy promittez.., ii eft content de vohs donner la liberie de

franchife.

Fre.Suf mts genoux ie voux donne miles n/neraement,

& te me efttme heureux qtii ie ne tombe entre les mains

d'>nn Chevalier., ie penfe le plus brave^ valiant^ Cr tres de-

fttne Signeur d' A^gleterre.

Ptft. Expound unto me. Boy.

Boy. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks,

and eilcems himfelf happy, that he hath fal'n into the

hands of one (as he thinks) the mofi: brave, valorous, and

thrice-worthy Signeur of England.

Pift. As I fuck blood, 1 will fome mercy (hew. Fol-

low me.
Boy. Suave vous le grand Capitain !

I did never know fo woful a voice ilTue from fo empty a

heart: but the Song is true, the empty vefiel makes ihc

greateft found. Bardolf and Ntm had ten times more

valour than this roaring Devil I'th' old Play, that every

one may pair his nails with a wooden dagger, and they

arc both hang'd, and fo would this be, if he durit Ileal

any thing adventuroufly. I mult Itay with the Lackies,

with the luggage of our Camp, the French might have a

good prey ot us, if he knew of it, for there is none to

guard it but Boys. [_Extt .

£««r Conftable, Orleance, Burbon, Dolphin,

and Ramburs.

Con. Diahle.

Orl.O Signeur lejour & perdia., toute & perdie.

Dol. Mur: Dteu mavte.^ all is confounded, all,

Reproach, and everlafting fhame

Sits mocking in our Plumes. [,^ ^ort yJlarum.

O mefchante fortune., do not run away.

Con. Why, all our Ranks are broke
Dol. O perdurable Ihame, let's Itab our felves :

Be thefe the Wretches that we playM at Dice for?

Orl. Is this the King we fent to, for his Ranfom ?

Bxr. Shame, and eternal Ihame, nothing but Ihamc,

Let us flye in once more back again.

And he that will not follow Burhon now.

Let him go hence, and with his Cap in hand
Like a bafe Pander, hold the Chamber-door,

Whilft by a bafe Slave, no gentler than my Dog,
His fairefi: Daughter is contaminated.

Con. Diforder, that hath fpoyl'd us. Friend us now.
Let us on heaps go offer up our lives.

Orl. We are enow yet living »n the Field,

To fraother up the Fnglijh in our Throngs
If any order might be thought upon-

Bur. The Devil take Order now. Pie to the throng
j

Let Life be fhort, elfe (hame will bj too long. [_Ext:.

Alarun. E"ter the King and his Train

^

nith Pnjomrs.

King. Well have we done, thrice valiantCountrymcn,

But all's not done, yet keep the French the field.

Eve. The D. of Tork commends him to yoar Majcfty.

King. Lives he, good Uncle : thrice within this hour
I law him down •• thrice up again, and fighting.

From Helmet to the Spur all Blood he was.

Exe. In which- array (brave Souldicr) dotb he lyc,

Larding the plain : and by his bloody fide,

(Yoak-fellow to his Honour-owing wounds)
The Noble Earl of Suffolk^zMo lyes.

Suffolk.(ir(t dyed, and Fork all hagled over
Comes to him, where in gore he lay inftccpcd.

And takes him by tlie Beard, kiflcs the gaflics

That bloodily did yawn upon his face.

He crys aloud: Tarry my Coo fin S/<^o//i:.,

My Soul (hall thine keep company to Heaven :

Tarry (fweet Soul^ for mine, then flye a-breaft

;

As in this glorious and wcll-foughtcn Field

We kept together in our Chivalry.

Upon thefc words I came, and chccr'd him up.

He fmil'd me in the Face, caught me his Hand,
And with a feeble gripe, fays. Dear my Lord,
Commend my fervicc to my Soveraign y

So did he turn, and over Suffolk^s neck

He threw his wounded Arm, and kid his lips,

And fo efpous'd to death, with blood he fcal'd

A Teftament of Nob e ending-Love :

The pretty and fweec manner of it forc'd

Thole waters from me, which I would have (top'dy

But I had not fo much of man in me.
And all my Mother lame into mine Eyes,

And gave me \ip to Tears-

King. 1 blame you not.

For hearing this 1 mud perforce componnd
With mixtful Eyes, or they will iffue too. {^Marum.

But hcark, what new alarum is this fame.'

The Frojch have ic-enforc'd their ftattcr'd men

:

Then every Souldicr kill his Prifoncrs,

Give the word through.

A^iis partus.

Enter Fluellcn, «»«/Gowcr,

Flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage, 'Tis exprefly

againft the Law of Arms, 'tis as arrant a piece of Knave-
ry, mark you now, as can be ofFert in your Confcicnce
now, is it not f

Cow. 'Tis certain, there'5 not a Boy left alive, and the
Cowardly Rafcals that ran away from the Battel, ha' don
this Slaughter : befides, they have burned and carried a-

way all that was in the King's Tent, wherefore the King
mod worthily hath caus'd every Souldicr to cut his Pri-

foner's throat. O 'tis a gallant King.
Flu. I, he was porn at Afonmouth., Captain Comr :

what call you the Town's name, where yiJexander the

pig was born ?

Gow. jilexander the Great,
Flue. Why 1 pray yon, is not pig, great ? The pig, or

the great, or the mighty, or the huge, or the magna-
nimous are all one reckonings, fave the phrafe 1% a litUc
variations.

Com. I think Alexander the Great was born in
Macedon^ his Father was called Philip of Mittdom^ as 1

take it.

Flu. I think it is in A4gctdon, where AUxMukr is

porn : I tell you Captain, if you look in the Maps of
the Orld, I warrant you fall find in the comparifons be-
tween Mtcedon and >l/ow/ao«f fc, that the fituations, look
you, is both alike. There is a River in Mactdon.flxvi there
is alfo moreover a River at Mommmh^ it is call'd Wye at
Monmouth : but it is out ofmy prains, what is the name
of the other River, but 'tis all one, 'tis alike as my Fingers
is to my Fingers, and thefe is Salmons in both. If you

mark
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mark Alexander^ life well, Harry of MotimouthH life is

come after it indifferent well, for there is Figures in all

things. Alexxnckr^ God know?, and you know, in his

rages, and his furies, and his wraths, and his cholers, and

his moods, and his difpleafures, and his indignations,

and alfo being a little intoxicates in his prains, did in

his Ales and his angers, ( look you ) kill his beft Friend

Clytus.

Gow. Our King is not like him in that, he never kill'd

any of his Friends.

Flu. It is not well done (mark you now) to take the

tales out of my mouth, e're it is made and finilhed. I fpeak

but in the Figures, and Comparifons of it : as Alexander

kill'd his Friend Clytus, being in his Ales and his Cups \ fo

alfo Hi^riry Monmouth being in his right wits , and his

good judgements, turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet • he was full of jelt, and gypes, and

knaveries, and mocks, 1 have forgot his name,

GoxD. Sir John Fglft4.

Flu. That is he : I'le tell you, there is good men porn

at Mon}7WMh.

Com. Here comes his Majefty.

Alarum. Enter King Harry and Burbon with

Prtfoners. Flourtjh.

King. I was not angry fince I came to France^

Until thisinftant. Take a Trumpet, Herald,

Ride thou unto the Horfent>en on yond hill :

If they will fight with us, bid them come down.
Or voyd the Field : they do offend our fight.

If they'll do neither, we will come to them.

And make them sker away, as fwift as ftones

Enforced from the old Affyrixn flings

:

Befides, we'll cut the throats of thofe we have.

And not a man of them that we fhall take,

Shall tafte our mercy. Go and tell them fo.

Enter Montjoy.

Exe. Here comes the Herald of the Frerch, my Liege.

Giou. His Eyes are humbler th2;i they us'd to be.

Ktng. How now, what means their Herald? Know'ft
thou not,

That I have finM thefe Bones of mine for Ranfom ?

Com'fl thou again for Ranfom .'*

fjer. No, great King :

I come to thee for charitable Licenfe,

That we may wander o're this bloody Field,

To book our dead, and then to bury them.
To fort our Nobles from our common men.

For many of our Princes ( woe the while )

Lie drown'dandfoakM in mercenary blood :

So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In blood of Prmces, and with wounded Steeds

Fret fet-lock deep m gore, and with wilde rage

Yerk out their aimed heels at their dead Maflers,

Killing them twice. O give us leave great King,

To view the Field in fafety, and difpofe

Of their dead Bodies.

King. I tell thee truly. Herald,

I know not if the day be oars or no.

For yet a many of your Horfemen peer.

And gallop o're the Field.

fJer. Yhe day is yours.

King. Praifed be God, and not our flrength for it

:

What is this Caftle call'd^that Hands hard by.

Ffer. They call it Agincohrt.

King. Then call v/e this the Field of ^gincourt^

Fotrght on the day of Cnfpin Crifptanus.
"^

Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memcry ( an't pleafe
your Majefty) and your great Uncle £^ip<ir^i the Plack
Prince of Waks^ as I have read in the Chronicles, fought
mofl prave pattle here in France.

Ktng. They did, Fluellen.

Flu. Your Majelty fays very true : If your Majefties

is remembred of it, the Welchmen did good fervice in a

Garden where Leeks did growj wearing Leeks in their

Monmouth Caps, which your Majefty know to this hour

is an honorable Badge of the fervice : And 1 do believe

your Majefty takes no fcorn to wear the Leek upon S.

7'avith day.

King. I wear it for a memorable Honour

:

For I am IVelch you know, good Countryman.
Flu. All the water in IVye , cannot walh your Maje-

fties iVelfh plood out of your pody , I can tell you that:

God pleis , and preferve it, as long as it pleafes his

Grace, and his Majefty too.

King. Thanks, good my Countryman.
Flu. By Jelhu, 1 am your Majefties Countryman, I care

not who know it : 1 will confefs it to all the Orld, I need
not to be aihamed of your Majefly , praifed be God, fo
long as your Majefty is an honelt man.

King. God keep me lb.

Enter Williams.

Our Heralds go with him.

Bring me juft notice of the numbers dead

On both our Parts, Call yonder Fellow hither.

Exe. Souldier, you muft come to the King.
King. Souldier, why wear'ft thou that Glove in thy Cap ?

WiU. And'c pleafe your Majefty, 'tis the Gage of one
that I ftiould fight withal!, if he be alive.

Ki»g. An Englijhman ?

iViU. -And't pleafe your Majefty, a Rafcal that fwag-
ger'd with me laft night : who if alive, and ever dare to
challenge this Glove, I have fworn to take him a box
o'th'ear : or if 1 can fee ray Glove in his Cap, which he
fwore as he was a Souldier he would wear, ( if alive ) I

will ftrike it out loundly.

Ktng. Wiiat think you. Captain Fluelleny is it fit this

Souldier keep his Oath .''

Flu. He is a Craven and a Villain elfe, and't pleafe your
Majefty in my Confcience.

Ktng. It may be, his Enemy is a Gentleman of great
fort, quite from the anfwer of his degree.

Fill. Though he be as good a Jentleman as the Devil is,

as Lucifer and Belz-ebub himfelf, it is necefTary flook
your Grace j that he keep his Vow and his Oath : If he
be perjur'd ( fee you now ) his reputation is as arrant a
Villain and a Jack fawce, as ever his black fhoo trod upon
Gods ground, and his earth, in my conicience, law.

Ktng. Then keep thy vow. Sirrah, when thou meet'It
the Fellow.

Will. So, 1 will my Liege, as I live.

King. Who ferv'ft thou under .'

Will. Under Captain Gowcr, my Liege.
Flu. Cower is a good Captain, and is good knowledge

and literaturedin the Wars.
King. Call him hither to me, Souldier.
Will. I will, my Liege, [^ Exit:
.^'%. Here Fluellsn.^ wear thou this favour forme, and

ftick it in thy Cap : when AUnfon and my felf were down
together, 1 pluck't this Glove from his Helm • if any man
challenge this, he is a Friend to Alanfon.^ and an Enemy to
our Perfon, if thou encounter any fuch, apprehend him,
and thou do'it me love.

Flu. Your Grace does me as great Honours, ascan be
defir'd in the hearts of his Subjeds •• I would fain fee the
man, that has but two legs, that ftiallfind himfelf agriev'd
at this Glove

:, that is all •• but I would fain fee it once,
and pleafe God of his grace that I might fee,

Ktng. Know'ft thou Gower }

Flu. He is my dear friend, and pleafe you. I

King. Pray thee go feek him, and bring him to my Tent ?

Flu. I will fetch him. [ E.vtt.

King. My Lord of fr^riwcJ^,and my brother 67D/?fr,

F ollow Fluellen clofely at the heels.

The Glove which I have given him for a Favour
May haply purchafe him a box o'th'ear.

It is the Souldiers : I by bargain fliould

Wear
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Wear it my fcJf. FolJovv, good Coufin IVarmcl^

If that the Souldicr ftrike hira, as I judge

By this blunt bearing, he will keep his word;

Some fudden mifchief may arifc of it :

For I do know Flttelkn valiant,

And touch't with Choler , hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will return an injury.

Follow, and fee there be not harm between them

Goyouwithme, Unckof Exeter.

Enter Cower and Williams.

ExeMTt.

Will. I warrant it is to Knight you, Captain.

Enter Fiuellen.

Flu. Gods will, and his pleafure, Captain, 1 befeech

you now, come apace to the King : there is more good

toward you peradventure, then is in your knowledge to

dream of.

Will Sir, know you this Glove .'

Flu. Know the Glove ? I know the Glove is a Glove.

Will. I know this, and thus I challenge it.

£ ^tnkfs htm.

Flu. 'Sbud, an arrant Traitor as any's in the Univer-

fal World, or in Fr^we, or in England.

Coiv. How, now. Sir .'' you Villain.

Will. Do you think, I'le be forfworn i*

Flu. Stand away, Captain Gorver., I will give Treafon his

payment into plows, 1 warrant you.

Will. 1 am no Traitor,

¥lu. That's a Lie in thy Throat. I charge you in his

Majeftics Name apprehend him, he's a friend of the Duke

yilanforn..

Enter Warwick and Glouccfter.

War. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

F/«, My Lord of Warwick.., here is, praifed be God

for it, a moft contagious Treafon come to light, look

you, as you fhall defire in a Summers day. Here is his

Majefty.

Enter King., and Exeter.

King, How now, what's the matter .'

F/w. My Leigc, here is a Villain and a Traitour,

that, look your Grace , ha's (truck the Glove which your

Majelly is take out of the Helmet of Jlanfon.

Will. My Liege, thiswas my Glove, here is the Fellow

of it ; and he that 1 gave it to in change, promis'd to wear

in his Cap : 1 promis'd to ftrike him, if he did ; I met

this man with my Glove in his Cap, and 1 have been as

good as my word.

Flu. Your Majefty hear now, faving your Mijefties

Man-hood, what an arrant, rafcally, beggarly, lowfit

Knave it is: 1 hope your Majefty is pear me teftimony

and wilnefs, and will avouchment, that this is the Glove
of Alanfon-, that your Majefties give me, in your Con-
fcience now.

King. Give me thy Glove, Souldier
^

Look, here is the fellow of it:

'Twas 1 indeed thou promifedft to ftrike.

And thou haft given me moft bitter terms.
Flu. And pieafe yoMr Majefty, let his Neck anfwer for

it, if there is any Marfhal Law in the world.
King. How canft thpu make rae fatisfadtion ?

WtU. Alloffences, my Lord, come from the heart: ne-

ver came.nny from mine, that might offend your Majefty.
Kvig. It was our felf thou didft abufe.

Will. Your Majefty came not like your felf: you ap-

pear'dto me but as a common man : witnefs the Night,
your Garments, your Lowlinefs : and v;hat your High-
nefs fuffer'd under that fliapc, I befeech you take it for

your own fault, and not mine ., for had you been as 1

took you for, I made no oftcnce *, therefore 1 befeech
your Highnefs pardon me.

A'f»^. Here Uncle £Ar«o-, fillthis Glove with Crowns,
And give it to this Fellow. Keep it Fellow,

And wear it for an Honor in thy Cap,

Till I do challenge it. Give him the Crowns:

And, Captain, yon muft needs be friends with him

Flu. by this Day and this Light, the fellow has mettle

enough in his belly : hold, there is twelvc-pcncc for you,

and I pray you ferve God, and keep you out of prawls

and prabblcs, and quarrels and dilFentions, and 1 warrant

you It is the better for you.

WiU I will none of your Money.

Flu It IS with a good will : I can tell you it will fcrvc

you to mend your (hoos ^ come, wherefore fhoold you

be fo pafhful
^
your (hoos is not fo good , 'cis a good

filling 1 warrant you, or 1 will change it.

Enter Herald

King. Now Herald., are the dead numbred '

Her. Here is the number of the flaught'rcd French.

King. What Prifoners of good fort are taken,Unclc ?

E.xe. Charles Duke of Orleance., Nephew to the King,

John Duke of Burbon , and Lord Bouchiquald :

Of other Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fifteen hundred, befides common men.

King. This Note doth tell me often thoufand French

That in the Field lie flam : of Princes in this number,

And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twenty fix : added to thefe.

Of Knights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thouland and four hundred : of the which.

Five hundred were butyefterday dubb'd Knights,

So that m thefe ten thoufand they have loft.

There are but fixiecn hundred Mercenaries •

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And Gentlemen of blood and Quality,

The Names of thofe their Nobles that lie dead :

Charles Delabreth , High Conftable of France^

Jaccfues of Chattlton., Admiral of France,

TheMafter of theCrofs-bows, Lord Ramhurs.,

Great Mafter oi France., the brave Sir Cuichard Dolfhtn^

John Duke of Alanfun., Antlxnto Duke of Brabant.,

The Brother to the Duke of Burgundy,

And Edward Duke of Barr : of lufty Earls,

C'randprec and houjfie, Faulconbrtdge and Foyts,

Btaumont and Marie ^ l^audemont and LefiraU.

Here was a Royal fcllowfhip of death.

Where is the number of our Englij]) dead ?

£^ip«r^ the Duke of Tork_., rhc Earl of Suffolk .^

Sir Rtihard Ketly., Davy Cam Efqairc ,

None elfc of name : and of all other men.
But five and twenty.

King. O God, thy Arm was here:

And not to us, but to thy Arm alone,

Afcribe wc all : when, without ftratagem.

But in plain fhock, and even play of Battel,

Was ever known fo great and little lofs ?

On one part and on ih'other, take it God,
For It is nonc's, but thine.

Exet 'Tis wonderful.

King. Come, go we in ProcelTicn to the Village

And be it death proclaimed through our Hoft,

Toboalt of this, or take that praife from God,
Which is his onely.

Flu. U it not lawful and plcafe your Majefty, to tell

how many is kill'd .•'

King. Yes, Captain , but with this acknowledgement,
That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, my confcicncc, he did us great good.
King. Do we all holy Rights

j

Let there be fung Non nobif, and TV Detim^

The dead wiiJi charity enclos'd in Clay :

And then to Calice, and to England then.
Where ne'rc from France anriv'dmore haihappy men.

Extitm.

I
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A^us ^intus.

Enter Chorus.

Vouchfafe to thore that have not read the Scory,

That I may prompt thetn : and of fuch as have,

i humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

Of lime, of numbers, and due courfe of things

Which cannot in their huge and proper life

Be here prefented. Now we bear the King

Toward CalUce : grant him there ^ And there being feen.

Heave him away upon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Sea j Behold the £«?<«> beach

Pales in the flood, with Men, with Wives, and Boys,

Whofc (houts and claps out-voyce the deep mouthM Sea,

Which like a mighty Whifflcr 'fore the Kmg
Seems to prepare his way : So let him land.

And folemnly fee him fet on to London.

So fwift a pace hath Thought, that even now

You may imagine him upon BUck^Htath

:

Where, that his Lords defire him, to have born

His bruifed Helmet, and his bended Sword

Before him, through the City : he forbids it.

Being free from vainnefs, and felf-glorious pride

:

Giving fulITrophee, Signal, and Oftent,

Quite from himfelf, to God. But now behold.

In the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thought,

How London doth pour out her Citizens,

The Mayor, and all his Brethren in beft fort,

Like to the Senators of th'antique ^owe.

With the Plebeians fivarming at their heels.

Go forth and fetch their Conqu'ringC*/^ in:

As by a lower, but by loving likelihood.

Were now the General ofour gracious Emprefs,

As in good time he may, from Ireland comiug^

Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword j

How many would the peaceful City quit.

To welcome him ? much more, and much more caufe,

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him.

As yet the lamentation of the frf»c^

Invites the King oi England's flay at home

!

The Emperour's coming in behalf of France^

To order Peace between them : and omit

All the occurrences, what ever chanc'd,

Till Harrys back return again to France

:

There muft wc bring him : and my felf have play'd

The Interim^ by remembring you 'tis part.

Then brook abridgement, and your Eyes advance.

After your thoughts, ftraight back again to France.

[_Exit

Enter Fluellen and Gower.

Cow. Nay, that's right : but why wear you your Leek

to day ? Saint Davies day is paft.

Flu. There is occafions and caufes why, and where-

fore in all things : 1 will tell youafle my Friend, Captain

Gower ; the rafcally, fcauid, beggarly, lowfie, pragging

Knave P'fiol, which, you and your fclf, and all the world

know to be no petter than a Fellow, look you now, of no

merits : he is come to me, and prings me pread and fait

yefterday, look yoo, and bid me eat my Leek •• it was in

a place were I couid not breed no contention with him;

but I will be fo bold as to wear it in my Cap till I fee

him once again, and then 1 will tell him a little piece of

my defires.

Enter Ptftot.

Gov. Why here he comes, fwelling like aTurky-cock.

Flu. 'Tis no matter for his fwelling, nor his 1 iirky-

cocks. God pleDTe aunchient Ptftol -. you fcurvy iowfie

Knave, God blelTe you.

Pifi. Ha, art thou bedlam ? do'ftthou thirlt, bafe Tro-

jan, to have me fold up Parcas fatal Web .-' Hence ; I am
qualmiih at the fmell of Leek.

Flu. I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie Knave, at

my defires, and my requefts, and my petitions, to eat

look you, this Leek, becaufe, look you. You do not love

it, nor your afFedions , and your appetites , and your
difgeftions does not agree with it, I would defirc you to
eat it.

Pifi. Not for Cadwalladar and all his Goats.
Flu. There is one Goat for you, [ Stnhes him.

Will you be fo good, fcauid Knave, as eat it .''

Pijf. Bafe Trojan, thou fhalt die.

Flu. You fay very true, fcauid Knave, when Gods will

is : 1 will defire you to live in the mean time, and eat

your Viftuals: come, there is fawce for it. You cali'd

me yefterday Mountain-Squire, but 1 will make you to day
a Squire of low degree. 1 pray you fall to, if you can mock
a Leek

,
you can eat a Leek-

Cow. Enough Captain, you have allonifhthim.

Flu. 1 fay, I will make him eat fome part of my Leek,
or I will peat his pate four days •• bite I pray you, it is

good for your green wound, and your ploody Coxcomb.
Pifi. Muft 1 bite }

Flu: Yes certainly, and out of doubt, and out of que-
ftion too, and ambiguities.

Pift. By this Leek, I will moft horribly revenge : I

eat and , eat, I fwear.

Flu. Eat 1 pray you , will you have fome more fawce
to your Leek : there is not enough Leek to fwear by.

Ptfi. Quiet thy Cudgel, thou doft fee 1 eat.

Ful. Much good do you> fcauid knave, heartily. Nay,
pray you throw none away, the skin is good for your
broken Coxcomb ^ when you take occafions to fee Leeks
hereafter, I pray you mock at'em, that is all

Ptft. Good.
Flu. 1, Leeks is good : hold you, there is a groat to

heal your pate.

Pijt. Me a groat?

F/«. Yes verily, and in truth you Oiall take it, or I have
another Leek in my pocket, which you fhaJl eat.

Pi[t. 1 take thygroat in earneft of revenge.
Flu. If 1 owe you any thing, 1 will pay you in Cud-

gels, you fliall be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of
me but Cudgels : Gudbu'yyou, and keep you, and heal

your pate. C Exit.

Pifi. All hell (hall ftir for this.

Gow. Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knave,
will you mock at an ancient Tradition, began upon an

honourable refpeft, and worn as a memorable Trophee
of predeceafed valour, and dare not avouch in your deeds

anv of your words. I have feen you gleeking and galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought, becaufe

he could not fpeak EngUjh in the native garb, he could

not therefore handle an Englifi) Cudgel : you find it o-

therwife , and henceforth let a Welfh corredion teach

you a good £«^/</fc condition, fare ye well. [^Exit.

Pifi. Doth fortune play the hufwife with me now?
News have I that my X>o//is dead i'th' Spittle of a mala-

dy of France, and there my rendezvous is quite cut off

:

Old I do wax, and from my weary limbs Honour is

Cudgell'd. Well, Bawd I'le turn, and fomething lean to

Cut purfe of quick hand ; To England will I fteal, and

there I'le fteal

:

And patches will 1 get unto thefe cudgei'd Scars,

And fwear I got them in the Gallia wars Exit.

Enter at one door-, King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, War-
wick, and other Lords

:,
at another

.^

Qneen Ifabel,

the King , the Duke of Burgoign, and

other French.

King. Peace to this meeting, wherefore are we met ?

Unto our Brother France., and to our Sifter,

Health and fair time of day : Joy and good wifhes

To
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To our moft fair and Princely Coufin Katharine

;

And as a branch and member of this Royalty,

By whom this great Aflembly U contriv'd.

We do falute you, DuJoe of Burrotgne^

And Princes French and Peers, health to you all.

Fra. Right joyous are we to behold your face,

Moft worthy Brother fnj/tn*/, fair met.

So are you Princes ( EnglifJ) every one. )

^ee. So happy be the llTuc, Brother England,

Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your Eyes,

Your Eyes which hitherto have born in them

Againfl the French^ that met them in their bent,

The fatal Balls of murthering BaHlisks :

The venom of fuch Looks we fairly hope

Have loft their quality, and that this day

Shall change all griefs and quarrels into love.

Eng. To cry Jmen to that, thus we appear.

^uee. You Englijh Princes all, 1 do falute you.

Burg. My duty to you both, on equal love-

Great Kmgs of France and England: that I have laboured

With all my wits, my pains, and ftrong endeavours,

To bring your moft imperial Maiefties

Unto this Bar, and Royal Entcrview:

Your Mightinefs on both parts beft can witnefs.

Since then my Office hath fo far prevail'd,

Thai Face to Face, and Royal Eye to Eye,

You have congreeted : let it notdifgrace me.

If I demand before this Royal view,

What Rub, or what Impediment there is.

Why that the naked, poor, and mangled Peace,

Dear nurfe of Arts, Plenties, and joyful Births,

Should not in this beft Gardeo of the World,

Our (znile France, put up her lovely Vifage .<*

Alas , Ihe hath from France too long been chai'd.

And all her Husbandry doth lie on heaps.

Corrupting in it's own fertility.

Her Vine, the merry chearer of the heart,

Unpruned dies : her Hedges even, pleach'd.

Like Prifoners wildly over grown with hair.

Put forth diforder'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,

The Darnel., tletnlock^, and rank Fumitory.,

Doth root upon •, while that the Ctdter rufts.

That fhould deracinate fuch Savagery :

The even Mead, that erft brought (weetly forth

The freckled Ccwflip, Burnet^ and green Clover.,

Wanting the Sythe, v^itliall uncorrected, ranif.

Conceives by idlcncfs, and nothing teems.

But hateful Docks^ rough Thiflles., Keckfiei, Biirs^

Lofing both beauty and utility •,

And all our Vineyards, Fallows, Meads, and Hedges,

Dcfedive in their Natures, grow to wildncfs.

Even fo our Houfes, and our (elves, and Children,

Have loft, or do not learn, for want ot time,

The Sciences, that fhould become our Country
;

But grow like Savages, as Souldiers will.

That nothing do, but meditate on Blood,

To fwearing, and ftern Looks, diffus'd Attire,

And every thing that fcems unnatural.

Which to reduce into our former favoor.

You are alTembled : and my fpcech entreats.

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expel thefe Inconveniences,

And blefs us with her former qualities.

Eng. If, D\ik^ q( I>Hrgor/y, you would the Pcacc.

Whofe want gives growth to th' imperfeiflions

Whicii you. have cited j
you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our juft Demands,

Whofe Tenures and particular Efteifts

You have enfchedul'd briefly in your Hands.

fli'rg. The King hath heard them: to the which, as yet

There is no Anfwer made.
Er^. Well then : the Peace which you before fo urg'd,

Lies in his Anfwer.

Fran. I have but with a curfelary Eye
O're glanc't the Articles : Pleafeth ^our Grace
To appoint fomeof your Council prefentiy
To fit with us once more, with better heed
Tore-furvey them : we will fuddenly
Pafs our accept and peremptory Anfwer.
%. Brother we (hall. Go, UncJe £*««-,

And Brother C//irr«-f, and Brother o/ouce/ler
lVar»,ck.Hnd h/nnttngron, go with the King, *

And ta;;e with you free power, co ratifie.
Augment, or alter, as your Wifdoms beft
Shall fee advantageablc for our Dignity,
Any thing in or out of our Demands,
And we'll confign thereto. Will you, fair Sifter,
Co with the Pnncci. or ftay here with us ?

i^uee. Our gracious Brother, 1 will go with them :

Haply a Woman's Voyce may dofomegocd.
When Articles too nicely urg'd, be ftood on.

Eng. Yet leave our Coufin Katharine here with us.
She IS our capital Demand compris'd
Within the fore-rank of our Articles.
^ef. She hath good leave. [ Exeunt Omte,

Manet Ktng., and Katharine.

Ki'ng. Fair Katharine^ moft fair.

Will you vouchfafe to teach a Souldier terms,
Snch as will enter at a Ladies ear.
And plead his Love-fuic to her gentle heart >

Kath. Your Majcfty ftiall mock at me, i cannot fpcak
your England.

King. fair Katharine^ if you will love me foundly
with your French h^zxi, \ will be glad to hear you confefs
u brokenly with your £/»^y»/l Tongue. Do you like me,
Krt/e.'

Kaih. Pardonne moy.^ \ cannot tell, wat is like me.
Ktng. An Angel is like you Kate., and you arc like an

Angel.

Kath. Quedit-il.^ que de fun ftmblakle a let /Inges}
LaJy. Ouyver,mem

{ fauf vofirc Grate) atnfidu-it.
King. I Jaid fo , dear Kaihartne, and I muft not blulhio

aflirm it.

Kath. O hon Dieu.^ let l^ngitet det hommet font fUin Je
irontpertet

Ktng. What faysfhe, fair one .' that Tongues of men arc
lull 01 deceits 'f

Lady. Ouy^ dat de tongues of de mans is be full ofde
ceits : dat is de Princefs.

Kttfg. The Princefs is the better Englifh-woraanii'faith
Kate, ray wooing is fit for ihy underflanding, I am giad
thou canft fpeak no better Er^lijh^ for if thou could'ft,
ihou wroui'dft find me fuch a plain King, that thou
would'ft thiok, I had fold my farm lo buy my Crown, i

know no ways to mince it in love, but dirciflly to fay,
I love you, then if you urge me farther, thco to fay
Do you in faith ? I wear out my fuit : Give roe your
anfwer I'faith do, and clap hands, and a bargain : how
fay you. Lady .''

Kath. S^uf voptr honour, me underftand well.
King. Marry, if you would put me to Verfe$, or to

Dance for your fake, Katr^ why you undid me : for the
one, I have neither words nor mcafure ^ and for ihe other
I have no ftrengih in meafure, yet a rcafonablc mcafure
in ftrength. If I could win a Lady at Leap-frog, or by
vaulting into my Saddle, wiih my Armor on my back ,

under the corr^f\ion of bragging be it fpokcn, I fhould
quickly leap mro a Wife Or if 1 might buflTei for my
Love, or bound my Horfc for her favouis, I could lay on
like a Butcher, and fit like a Jack an A pes, never off. But
before Cod, Katt, \ cannot look greenly, nor gafpoul
my Eloquence, nor I have nocunnmg in Proteftaiion

;

onely downright Oaths, which I never us'd till urg'd,
nor never break for urging. If thou canft love a Fellow
of this temper, K^ir^ whofe face is not worth Sun bur-

^- ^ ning .'
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n'ng ? that never looks in his Glafs, for love of any

thing he fees there ? let thine Eye be the Cook, I fpaak

to thee plain Souldier: if thou canft love me for this,

cake me ? if not ? to fay to thee that I (hall dye,is true ^ but

for thy love, by the L. No : yet I love thee too. And
while thou liv'fl:, dear Kate, take a Fellowof plain and

uncoyned Conftancy, for he perforce muft do thee right,

becaufe he hath not the gift to woo in other places : For

thefe Fellows of infinite Tongue, that can ryme himfelfe

into Ladies favours, they do always reafon themfclves

out again. What ? a fpeaker is but a prater, a Rynie is

but a Ballad \ a good Leg will fall, a ftraight back will

ftoop, a black Beard will turn white, a curl'd Pate will

grow bald, a fair Face will wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow : but a good heart, Kate, is the San and the

Moon, or rather the Sun, and not the Moon •, for it

(hines bright, and never changes, but keeps his courfe

truly. If thou would have fuch a one, take me ? and

take mci take a Souldier ; take a Souldier •, take a King,

And what fay'H thou then to my Love ? fpeak my fair,

and fairly, 1 pray thee.

Katk. Is it poflible dac I fbuld love dc enemy of

France ?

King. No, it is not poffible that you (hould love the

Enemy of Frame-, Kate ; but in loving me, you fliould

love the Friend oi France : for I love France lb well, that

I will notpart with a Village of it; I will have it all mine:

and, A^<iff, when France is mine, and I am yours j then

yours is France, and you are mine.

Kath. I cannot tell wat is dat.

King. No, Kate} \ will tell thee in French, which I

am fure will hang upon my Tongue, like a new married

Wife about her Husbands Nock, hardly to be ftook off:

Je cjuand fur k fo(}ejfion de Frannce, Cr cptimd vohs aves

le pojfeffioft de moy, (Let me fee, what then ? Saint Denms

be my fpeed) Done vofire eft Frounce, et vous ejhs mten-

ne. It is as eafie for me, Kate, to conqner the kingdom,

as to fpeak fo much more French : I fliall never move thee

in French, unlefs it be to laugh at me.

Kath. Saftf voftre honeur, le Francois ques vous far-

leis, il& melius tjueP Aiglots le quelje park.

King. No faith is't hot, Kate : but thy fpeaking of

my Tongue, and I thine, mofl: truly falfly, muft

needs be granted to be much at one. But Kate, do'ft

thou underftand thus much Engliflji Canfl: thou love me ?

Kath. I cannot tell.

Ktng. Can any of your Neighbours tell, Kate ? I'le

ask them. Come, I know thou loveft me : and at night,

when you come into your Clofet, you'll queftion this

Gentlewoman about me , and I know, Kate, you will to

her difpraife thofe parts in me, that yon love with your

heart j but, good Kate, mock me mercifully, the rather,

gentle Princefs, becaufe I love thee cruelly. If ever thou

beeft mivx,Kate,z%\ have faving Faith within me tells

me, thou fhait } I get thee with skambling, and thou

muft therefore needs prove a good Souldier-brseder :

Shall not thou and I, between Saint Dennis and Saint

George , compound a Boy , half French half En^lijh,

that (hall go to Confiar.tmofle , and take the Tiir\ by

the Beard. Shall we not i what fay'ft thou, my fair

Flower-de-Luce.

Kath. I do not know dat.

King. No : 'tis hereafttr to know, but now to promife

do but now promife, Kate, you will endeavour for your

French part of fuch a Boy ; and for my Engh^ moiyty,

take the word of a King, and a Batchelor. How anfwei

you. La vIhs belle Katharine du monde man trefcher &
devin detffe.

Kath. Your Majeftee aue faufe Frcnche enough to de-

ceive de moft fage Damoifel dat is in en France.

King. Now fie upon my falfe French : by mine Honour,

in true EngUjh^'l love thee, /C^«-, by which Honour I dare

not fwcar thou loveft me, yet my blood begins to flat-

ter roe, that thou do'lt ; yet notwithftandiog the poor

and untempering effeft of my Vifage. Now belhrew my
Father's Ambition, he was thinking of Civil Wars,
when he got me, therefore was I created with a ftub-

born outfide, with an afpeil of Iron, that when I come
to woo Ladies, I fright them : but in faith, Kate, the el-

der I wax, the better I (hall appear. My comfort is, that
Old Age, that ill layer up of Beauty, can do no more
fpoyl upon my Face. Thou haft me, if thou haft me, at
the worft ; and thou (halt wear me, if thou wear me,
better and better : and therefore tell me, moft fair Ka-
tharine, will you have me ? Put offthofe Maiden Blufhes,
avouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Looks of
an Emprefs, take me by the Hand, and fay, Harry of
England, 1 am thine : which word tbou (halt no fooner
blcfs muie Ear withall, but I will tell thee aloud. En.
gland is thine, Ireland is thine, France is thine, and Hen-
ry Plantagtnet is thine ; who, though I fpeak it before his

Face, if he be not Fellow with the beft King, thou (halt

find the beft King of Good-fellows. Come your an-
fwer in broken Mufick ; for thy Voice is Mufick, and
thy EngU^ broken: Therefore Queen of all, Katharine,

break thy mind to me in broken Enghjh, wilt thou have
me.'

Kath. Dat is as it (hall pleafe de roy mon pere.

King. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate j it (Tiall pleafe

him, Kate.

Kath. Den it (hall alfo content me.
King. Upon that I kifs your Hand, and 1 call you my

Queen.

Kath. Laijfe mon Seignewr, laiffe, laijfe, may foy : Je
ne veus point que vohs abbaljfe vofire grandeur, tn bai-

fam le main d'' une nofire Seigneur mdtgnie ftrviteur.^

excufe moy. Je -vous fupply mon tref-pui/fanc Seigneur.

King. Then 1 will kifs your Lips, Kate.

Kath. Let Dames & DamoCfels pour cfire baife de»

vant leur nopctfe il net pas le Coftun.e de Fraunce.

King, Madam, my Interpreter, what fays (he ?

Lady. Dat is not to be de falhion pour le Ladies of
France ; I cannot tell what is builTe en Englijh.

King. To Kifs.

Lady. Your Majefty entendre bettre que moy.

King. Is it not a fa(hion for the Maids in France to

kifs before they are married, would (be fay ?

Lady. Ouy verayment.

King. O Kate, nice Cuftoms curfie to great Kings,

Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confin'd within the

weak Lift of a Countries fafhion : we are the makers
of Manners, Kate \ and the liberty that follows our
Places, ftops the mouth of all find-faults, as I will do
yours, for upholding the nice falhion of your Coun-
try, in denying me a kifs : therefore patiently, and
yielding. You have \'Vitch-craft in your Lips, Kate :

there is more eloquence in a Sugar touch ofthem ; than in

the Tongues of the French Council : and they (hould

fooner pei-fwade Harry oi England, than a general Pe-

tition of Monarchs. Here comes your Father.

Ettttr the French Power, and the Englijfi

Lords.

Bitrg. God fave your Majefty, my Royal Coufin, teach

you our Princefs Englijh ?

K/ffr. I would have her learn, my fair Couiin, how
perfedly I love her, and that is good Englijh,

Burg. Is (he apt ?

King. Our Tongue is rough, Coze, and my condi-

tion is not fmooth : fo that having neither the Voice nor

the Heart of Flattery about me, I cannot fo conjure up

the fpirit of love in her, that he will appear in his true

likenefs.

Burg. Pardon the frankncfs of my mirth, if 1 anfwer

you for that. If you would conjure in her, you muft

make
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make a Circle : if conjure up love in her in his true

likenefs, he mull appcare naked , and blind. Can you

blamt: her then, being a Maid, yen ros'd over v?ith the

Virgin Crimfon of Modefty, iffhe deny the appearance

of a naked blind Boy in her naked feeing felf ? It were

Cmy Lord) a hard Condition for a Maid to confign to

Ktn^. Yet they do wink and yield as Love is blind

and enforces.

Bur^^. They are then excus'd, my Lord, when they fee

not what they do.

Ktfi£. Then, good my Lord, teach your Coufin to

confcnt to winking.

£ur^. I will wink on her to confent, ray Lord, if you

will teach her to know my meaning : for Maids wtll

Siimmer'd, and warm kept, are like Flyes at Bartbolo-

weip-tyde, blind, though they have their Eyes, and then

they will endure handling, which before would not abide

oking on.

Ktng- This Moral ties me over to Time, and a hot

Summer •, and fo 1 fhall catch the Flie, your Coufin, in

the latter end, and (he mull blind too.

BHKg. As Love is, my Lord, before it loves.

King. It is fo : and you may, fome of you, thank

ovc for my blindnefs, who cannot fee many a fair

Fretch City for one idxxFremh Maid ^ for that Hands in my

way.
French King. Yes my Lord, you fee them perfpe-

aively : the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they are

all girdled with Maiden Walls, that War hath cntred.

King. Shall Kate be my Wife .'

Fran. So pleafe you.

England. 1 am content, fo the Maiden Cities you

talk of may wait on her : fo the Maid that flood in the

Way for my Wiih, (hall (hew me the way to my Will.

France. We have confented to all terms of reafon.

Eng. Is't-fo, My Lords of England f

Weft. The King hath granted every Arride :

His Daughter fird •, and then in fequele all,

According to their firm propofed natures.

Exet. Onely he hath not yet fubfcribed this

:

Where your Majelly demands. That the King of f>-'«wf

having occafion to write for matter of Grant, (hall

name your Highnefs in this form, and with this addi-

tion, in French : Noftre trefcher filz. Henry Roy^ d'>Jn'

gleterre Herttere de France ; and thus in Latine ^ Pra-

clanfjimHs Filits nofter Henr.icus Rex Anglia & H<trei

Francia.

Fran. Nor this I have not Brother fo deny'd,

But yonr requeft (hall make mc let it pafs.

Engl. 1 pray you then, m love and dear allyancc.

Let that one Article rank with the reft.

And thereupon give me your Daughter.
Fran. Take her, fair Son, and from her BJood raifc ud

Idue to me, that the contending Kingdoms
Of France and England^ whofe very (hoars look pale
With envy of each others happincfs.

May ceafe their hatred •, and this dear Conjunftion
Plant Neighbourhood and Chriftian-likc accord
In their fwcet Bofoms : that never War advance
His bleeding Sword 'twixt England and fair France.

Lords. Amen.
King. Now welcome, Kate : and bear mc witnefs all,

That herel kifs her, as my Soveraign Queen.
Floiirip).

Queen. God, the beft maker of all Marriages,
Com&ine your hearts in one, your Realms in one,
As Man and Wife being two, are one in love.

So be there 'twixt your Kingdoms fuch a Spoufal,

That never may ill Onice,orfell jcalou(ie.

Which troubles oft the Bed of blellcd Marriage,
Thruft in betvfcen the PafTion of thefe Kingdoms,
To make divorce of their incorporate League:
That Englijh may as French., French Erglifti men,
Receive each other. God fpeak this Amen.
M. Amen.
King. Prepare for our Marriage : on which day,

My Lord of Burgundy we'll take your Oath
And all the Peers, fc)r furety of our Leagues.

Then (hall I fwear to Kate., and you to me.
And may our Oaths well kept and profp'rous be.

Sonet. lExeiint.
Enter Chorus.

Thus far with rough, and all-unable Pen,

Our bending Author harh perfu'd the Story,

In little room confining Mighty men.
Mangling by ftarts the full courfe of their glory.

Small time : but in that fmall, moft greatly lived

This Star of England. Fortune made his Sword
j

By which, the worlds beft Garden he atchicved

:

And of it left his Son Imperial Lord,
F/enry the Sixth, in Infant Bands crown'd King
Of France and England., did this King fucceed :

Whofe State fo many had the managing,
That they loft France, and make his England bleed :

Which oft our Stage hath (hown ; and for their fake.
In your fair minds let this acceptance taJce.

LI 2 THE
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iriie jftrft ^art of

KING HENRY VI.
AUus Vrimus, Scena Prima,

Dead March.

Enter the Funeral ofKing Henry the Fifth^ attended on by the

Duke of Bedford i
Regent of France yrk Duke of

Gloftcr, Protestor : the Duke of Exeter,

Warwick, the Bijhop of Wmchelter,

and the Duke o/Somerfet.

Bedford.

HUng be the Heavens with black, yield day tonight ^

Comets importing change of Times and States,

Brandifti your Cryftal Trefles in the Sky,

And with them fcourge the bad revolting Stars,

That have confented unto henry^s death :

King Henry the Fifth, too famous to live long,

England nc're loft a King of fo much worth.

Glofi. England ne're had a King untill his time :

Vertue he had, deferving to command.

His brandiftit Sword did blind men with bis Beams,

His Arms fpread wider than a Dragons Wings

:

His fparkling Eyes, repleat with wrathful 6re,

More dazled and drove back his Enemies,

Than mid-day fun fierce bent againft their Faces.

What fllould 1 fay ? his Deeds exceed all fpeech :

He ne're lift up his hand but conquered.

Exe. We mourn in black, why mourn we not in blood ?

Henry is dead, and never Ihall revive

:

Upon a Wooden Coffin we attend •

And Deaths dilhonorable Viftory,

We with our ftately prefence glorifie.

Like Captives bound to a Triumphant Can

What ? (hall we curfe the Planets of Miftiap,

That plotted thus our Glories overthrow ?

Or Ihall we think the fubtile witted French^

I
Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him,

By Maglck Verfe have contnv'd his end ?

'Wtmh. He was a King, blefi: of the King of Kings.

Unto the French^ the dreadful judgement-Day

So dreadful will not be, as was his fight.

The battels of the Lord of Hofts he fought

:

The Churches Prayers made him fo profperous.

Cloft. The Church ? Where is it ?

Had not Church-men pray'd.

His thread of Life had not fo foon decay d.

None do you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a School-boy you may over-aw.

Winch. Gloft-er, what e're we like, thou art Protedor,

And lookeft to command the Prince and Realm.

Thy Wife is proud, file holdeth thee in aw,

More than God or Religious Church-men may.

Glofi. Name not Religion for thou lov'ft the Flelh,

And ne're throughout the year to Church thou go'It,

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe Jars, and reft your minds in

Let's to the Altar : Heralds wait onus , Cpeace:

Inftead of Gold, we'll ofter up our Arms,

Since Arras avail not, now that HenryH dead.

Pofterity await for wretched years,
When at their Mothers moift Eyes, Babes fliall fuck.
Our Ifle be made a Nourilh of fait Tears,
And none but Women left to waylc the dead.
Henry the Fifth, thy Ghoft I invocate:
Profpcr this Realm, keep it fiom Civil Broyles,
Combat with adverfe Planets in the Heavens

jA far more glorious Star thy Soul will make,
Than Julius Cafar, or bright

Enter a Meffenger.

Mcf My Honorable Lords, health to you all

:

Sad tidings bring 1 to you out of Fr^wr,
Of lofs, of flaughter, and difcomfiturc:
Guyen., Champatgne., Rhei/nes., Orleance,

Paris., Cuyfors.^ PoiQiers, are all quite loft.

Bed. What fay'ft thou man,before dead i^rar/s Coarfc ?
Speak foftly, or the lofsof thofe great Towns
Will make him burft his Lead, and rife from death.

(jlofi. Is Paris loft, and is Roan yielded up ?

if Henry were recall'd to life again,

Thefe News would caufe him once more yield the ghoft.
Exe. How were they loft ? what treachery was us'd ?

Mef. No treachery, but want of Men and Money.
Amongft the Souldie s this is muttered,
That here you maintain feveral Fadlions :

And whil'ft a Field (hould be difpatch d and fought,
You are difputing of your Generals.

One would have lingring Wars with little coft^
Another would flye fwift but wanteth Wings

:

A third man thinks, without expence at all,

By guileful fair words. Peace may be obtain'd.

Awake, awake, Engltfl) Nobility,

Let not floth dim your Honours, new begot \

Crop't arc the Flower-dc- Luces in your Arms
Oi Eagland?% Coat, One half is cutaway.

Exe. Were our Tears wanting to this Funeral,
Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

Bed. Me they concern. Regent I amofFr^iwe:
Give me ray fteeled Coat, Pie fight for France.

\

Away with thefe difgraceful wayling Robes

;

Wounds will I lend the French., in fteed of Eyes,
To weep their intermilEve Miferies.

Enter to them another Mtffenger :

Mej]. Lords, view thefe Letters, full of bad mifchance.
France is revolted from the Englifli quite.

Except fome petty Towns of no import.

The Dolphin Charles is crowned King in Rhemes :

The Baftgrd of OrJear.ce with him is joyn'd :

Reynold Duke of ^joie doth hisPart,

The Duke of Alanfon flieth on his fide. [^Exit,

Exe. The Dolphin Crown'd King /" all flye tohim .''

O, whither fliall we flye from this reproach ?

Glofi. We will not flye, but to our Enemies throats.

Bedford, if thou be (lack. Pie fight it out.

Bed. Glofier., why doubt'ft thou of my forwardnefs.

An Army have I mufter'd in my thoughts,

Wherewith already France is over-run.

Enter
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Erter Mother Mejjenger.

Meff. My gracious Lords, to add to your laments

Wherewith you now bedew King Hmrf% Hearfc,

I muft inform you of a difmal fight

Betwixt the ftout Lord Talbot^ and the French.

Wtrt. What ? wherein Talbot overcame, is't foi"

3. Me^. O no : wherein Lord Talbot was o'rethrown :

The circumftance Pie tell you more at large.

The tenth oiyiugHft laft, this dreadful Lord,

Retiring from the Siege of Or&<jwe,

Having full fcarce fix thoufand in his Troop,

By three and twenty thoufand of the French

Was round encompalTed, and fet upon :

No leifure had to enrank his men.

He wanted Pikes to iti before his Archers :

Inftead whereof, fliarp Stakes pluckt out of Hedges

They pitched In the ground confufedly.

To Iceep the Horfemen off, from breaking in.

More than three hours the fight continued:

Where valiant Talbot^ above human thought.

Enabled wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fcnt to Hell, and none durft ftaod him :

Here, there, and very v/hereenrag'd, he flew.

The French exclaim'd, the Devil was in Arms,
All the whole Army ftood agaz'd on him.

His Souldiers fpying his undaunted Spirit,

A Talbot^ a Talbot.^ cry'd out amain.

And rufht into the bowels of the Battel.

Here, had the Conqueft fully been fealM up,

U Sk John Falfiaf had not play 'd the Coward,

He being in the Vauward, plac't behind

With purpofe to relieve and follow them.

Cowardly fled, not having ftruck one ftroak.

Hence grew the general wrack and maflacre

;

Enclofed were they with their Enemies.

A bafe Walloon to win the Dolphtn''s grace,

Thrull Talbot with a Spear into the Back,

Whom all France.^ with their afTembled ibrength,

Durft not prefume to look once m the Face.

Bed. Is Talbot (lain then ? I will flay my felf,

For living idely here in pomp and eafe,

Whirft fuch a worthy Leader, wanting aid.

Unto his daftard foe-men is betray'd.

3. Afejf. O no, he live^, but is took Prifoner,

And Lord Scales with him, and Lord Hnngerford :

Moft of the reft flaughter'd, or took likewife.

Bed. His Ranlbm there is none but 1 (hall pay.

rie hale the Dolpinn headlong from his Throne,

His Crown fhall be the Ranlom of my Friend :

Four of their Lords I'le change for one ofours.

Farewell, my M afters, to my Task will I,

Bonefircs in France forthwith 1 am to make.

To keep our great Saint Georges Feaft withall.

Ten thoufand Souldiers with me 1 will ta.kc,

VVhofe bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.

3. Mcjf. So you had need, for Orleaves is beCeg'd,

The Enghjh Array is grown weak and faint

:

The Earl of Salisbury craveth fupply.

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny,

Since they fo few, watch fuch a multitude.

Exe. Remember, Lords, your Oaths to Henry fworn :

Either to quell the Dolphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoak.

Bed. 1 do remember it, and here take leave.

To go about my preparation. [_Exit Bedford.

Glofi. ric to the Tower with all the hafte I can.

To view the Artillery and Munition,

And then 1 will proclaim young Uenry King.

lExit Glofter.

Exe. To Elta^n will I, where the young King is.

Being ordain'd his fpecial Governour,
And for his fafety there I'le beft devife. ££*<>.

Winch. Each hath his place 4nd Fun<flion to attend :

I am left out ; for me nothing remains

:

But long I will not be Jack out of Office,

The King from Eltam I intend to fend.

And fit at chiefeft ft«rn of publick Wtal. lExii.

Enter Charles, Alanfon, ard Rcigncir, marching
With Drum and Souldiers.

Chart. Mars his true moving, even as in the Heavens
So in the Earth, to this day is not known.

*

Late did he fhine upon the Englifi) fide .-

Now we are Victors, upon us he fmiles.

What Towns of any moment, but we have .*

At pleafure here we lye, near Orleance
:

Otherwhiles, the familh't Engl,i\ like pale Ghcils,
Faintly befiege us one hour in a Month.

Al. They want their Porredge, and their fat Bull-
Either they muft be dieted like Mules. C Beeves

Reig. Let's raife the Siege : why live we idlely here }
And have their Provender ti'd to their Mouths
Or piteous they will look, like drowned Mice.

*

Talboi is taken, whom we wont to fear

:

Remaineth none but mad-brain'd Salisbury.,

And he may well in fretting fpend his galJ,

Nor Men, nor Mony hath he to make War.
Char. Sound, found Alarum,we will pjlh on them,

Now for the Honour of the forlorn French:

Him 1 forgive my death, that killeth me
^

When he fees me go back on foot, or flye. {^Exeitnt.

Here Marum.^ they are beaten back, by the

Englilb, xnth great loft.

Enter Charles, Alanfon, and Reignier.

Chart. Who ever faw the like ."* what men have 1 }

Dogs, Cowards, Daftards : I would ne're have fled.

But that they left me 'midft my Enemies.
Reig. Salisbury is a defperate Homicide,

He fighteih as one weary of his life :

Too other Lords, like Lyons wanting food.

Do rufh upon us as their hungry prey.

Alanf. Froyfard., a Countryman of ours, records,
England all Olivers and Rovelands breed.

During the time Edward the third did reign :

More truly now may this be verified
j

For none but SamfotPs and Coliajps

It fendeth fonh to skirnufh : one to ten ?

Lean ravv-bou'd Rafcals, who would e're liippofe

They had fuch courage and audacity .'

Chart. Let's leave this Town,
For they are hair- brain'd Slaves,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager :

Of old 1 know them ^ rather with their Teeth
The Walls they '11 tear down, than forfake the Si^c

Reig. I think by fomc odd Gimmalsor device
Their Arms are fet, like Clocks, ftill to ftrike on ^

Elfe ne're could they hold out fo as they do :

By my confcnt, we'll even let them alone.
/llan. Be it fo.

Enter the Baflard of Orleance.

Ball. Where's the Prince Dolphin ? I have News for him.
Dolph. Baftard of Orleance., thrice welcome to us.

Baft. Me thinks your looks are fad, your chear appai'd.

Hath the late overthrow wrought this Offence.'

Be not difmay'd, for fuccour is at hand

:

A holy Maid hither with me I bring.

Which by a ViCon fen t to her from Heaven,
Ordained is to raife tliis tedious Siege,

And drive the Enghjh forth the bounds of Fratttt :

The fpirit of deep Prophcfie (he hath,
LI 3 Er
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Exceeding the nine Sibyls of old Kome :

What's, pall, and what's to come^ (he can defcry.

Speak, (hall 1 call her in ? believe my words.

For they are certain, and unfallibla

Dotph. Go,calJherin: but firft, to try her skill,

Returner (tand thou as Dolphin in my place;

Queftion her proadly, let thy Looks be ftern.

By this means Ihall wc found what skill (he hath.

Enter Joan Puzel.

Rdi. Fair Maid,is't thou>wiltdo thefe wondrous feats ?

Put.. Reignier^'x^x. thoU) that thinkeft to beguile me t

Where is the X>o//>Awj? Come, come from behind,

I know thee well, though never feen before.

Be notamaz'd, there's nothing hid from me:

In private will 1 talk with thee apart:

Stand back, you Lords, and give us leave a while

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at (irft da(h.

Puz^ Dolphin, I am by birth a Shepherds Daughter,

My wic untrain'd in any kind of Art

:

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

To (hine on ray contemptible edate.

Lo, whil'ft 1 waited on my tender Lambs,

And to Suns parching heat difplay'd my cheeks,

Gods Mother deigned to appear to me.

And ina Vifion full of Majelty,

Will'd me to leavt my bafe Vocation,

And free my Country from Calamity

:

Her aid (he promis'd, and alTur'd fuccels.

In compleat Glory (he reveal'd her felf

:

Aud whereas I was black and fwart before

:

With thofe clear Rays, which (he infus'd on me.

That Beauty am I bleil: with, which you fee.

Ask me what queftion thou canlt po(Qble,

And 1 will anfwer unpremeditated

:

My Courage try by Combat, if thou dar'It,

And thou (halt find that I exceed my Sex.

Refolve on. this , thou (halt be fortunate.

If thou receive me for thy Warlike Mate.

Dolfh. Thou haft albsnilht me with thy high terms

:

Onely this proof Tie of thy Valour make.

In (ingle Combat thou (halt buckle with me j

And ifthouvanquifheft, thy words arc true,

Otherwife I renounce all confidence.

Phz,. 1 am prcpar'd : here is my keen-cdg'd Sword,

Deck't with fine Flower-de-Luces on each fide.

The which at Totirain in S. Kathartne'% Church-yard,

Out of a great deal of old Iron, 1 chofe forth.

Dolfh. Then come a God's name, 1 fear no Woman.
Pux-d. And while I live, Tie ne're flie no man.

[^Htre they pght y and Joan de Puzel ovetcomes.

Dolph. Stay, ftay thy hands, thou art an Anaxjin^

And fighteft with the Sword of DeboM.

Puz.d. Chrifts Mother helps me, plfe I were too weak.

Dolph. Who e're helps thee, 'tis thou that muft help

Impatiently I burn with thy defire, ( me :

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd.

Excellent Phz.dy if thy name be fo,

Lee me thy fervanc, and not Soveraign be,

'Tis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus-

Puzxl. 1 muft not yield to any rights of Love,

For my Profeffion's facred from above ••

When I have chafed all thy Foes from hence.

Then will I thiukupona Recompeace.

Dolph. Mean time look gracious on thy proftrate

Thrall.

Rtig. My Lord, me thinks is very long in talk.

Alan. Doubt lefs he (hrives this Woman to her fraock,

Elfc nc're could he fo long procrad his fpeech.

Reign. Shall we diftnrb him, fince he keeps no mean ?

AU. He may mean more than we poor men do know ?

Thefe Women are (hrewd tempters with their Tongues.

Retg. My Lord, where are you ? what devife you on,

Shall we give o'ce Orleance^ or no ?

Puz.el. Why no, I fay : diftruftful Recreants,

Fight till the laft gafp : for Pie be yonr guard.
Dolph. What (he l^ys, rie confirm: we'll fight it out.
Pnzj:l. Alfign'd I am to be the Engltp, Scourge.

This night the Siege alfiiredly Tie raffe

:

Expedl Saint Afartm^ Summer, Halcyon days,
Since I have entred thui into thefe Wars.
G lory is like a Circle in the Water

:

Which never ceafeth to enlarge it felf.

Till by broad fpreading, it difperfe to nought.
With Henry's death, the EngUfl, Circle ends
Difperfed ate the glories it included

:

Now am I like that proud infulting Ship,
Which Cafar and his fortune bare at once.

Dolph.Was Mahomec infpired with a Dove ?

Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.
Helen., the Mother of great Conflantim-,

Nor yet S. Philips Daughters were like thee.
Bright Star of yinus^ lain down on the Earth,
How may 1 reverently worlhip thee enough ?

Alan. Leave o(f delays, and let us raife the Siege.
Retg. Woman, do what thou canft to fave our Honors

Drive them from Orkance, and be immortaliz'd.
'

Dolch. Prefently we'll try : come, let's away about it,
No Prophet wiill truft, if (he prove falfe. C Exemt.

Enter Gloucefter , with hts ferving-men.

Glofi. I am to furvey the Tower this day

;

Since Henry's dzzth, 1 fear there is a Conveyance:
Where be thefe Warders, that they wait not here ?

Open the Gates, 'cis Glofter that calls.

1. iVarder. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufiy ?

Clofi. I. man. It is the NobleDuke of <?/o/?fr.

2. IVarder. Who e're he be, you may not be let in.

I. Man. Villains, anfwer you fo the Lord Proteftor.'
I. Warder. The Lord proteft him, fo we anfwer him.

We do not otherwife than we are will'd.

Oiofi. Who willed you ? or whofe will ftands but mine ?
There's none Protestor of the Realm, but I

:

Break up the Gates, I'le be your warrantize
,

Shall 1 be flouted thus by dunghill Grooms ?

Gloller's men ruflj at the Tower Gates., and Woodvile
the Lieutenant /peaks votthin.

Wood. What noyfe is this ? what Traytors have we here ?

Gloft. Lieutenant, is it you whofe voice 1 hear }

Open the Gates, here's Glower that would enter.

Wood. Have patience, Noble Duke,I may not open.
The Cardinal of W7»c/)f/?cr forbids :

From him I have exprcls commandment.
That thou nor none of thine fiiall be let in.

Gloji. Faint-heaaed Woodvde., prizeft him, 'fore me /

Arrogant Winchefter^ that haughty Prelate,

Whom Henry our late Soveraign ne're could brook .-'

Thou art no Friend to God, or to the King

:

Open the Gates, or I'le (hut thee out (hortly.

Servtngmen. Open the Gates to the Lord Protertor,

Or we'll burft them open, if that you come not quickly.

Enter to the Protelior at the Tower Gates., Winchefter attil

hts men tn Tawny Coats.

Wmcheil. How now ambition Vwpirt what means this .'

Gloft. Piel'd Prieft , do'ft thou command me to be
(hut out.'

Wtnch. I do, thou moft ufurping Proditor,

And not Protestor of the King or Realm.

Gloft. Stand back, thou manifeft Confpirator,

Thou that contrivcd'ft to murther our dead Lord,
Thou thatgiv'ft Whores Indulgences to fin,

rie canvas thee in thy Broad Cardinals Hat,
If thou proceed in this thy infolence.

Wtnch. Nay, ftand thou back, I will not budge a foot

:

This/
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This be Damafcut^ be thou curfcd Cain^

To flay thy Brother Axl^ if thou wile.

Clofi. I will not flay thee, but I'le drive thcc back :

Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Childs bearing Cloth,

I'le ufe, to carry thee out of this place.

Wttich. Do what thou dar'It, 1 beard thee tothy face.

Gloft. What .' am I dar'd, and bearded to my facfe ?

Draw men , for all this priviledged place,

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats. Prielt, beware thy Beard,

I mean to tugge it, and tocufFyou foundly.

Under my feet I'le (lamp thy Cardinals Hat

:

In fpighc of Pope, or Dignities of Church,

Here by the Checks I'le drag thee up and down.
Winch. Glofter^ thou wilt anfwer this before the Pope.

Gloft. Wincheficr Goofe, I cry, a Rope, a Rope.

Now beat them hence, why do you let them fl:ay ?

Thee rie chafe hence, thou Wolf in Sheep's array.

Out Tawny-Coacs, out Scarlet Hypocrite-

Htrt Glofler^i men beat out the Cardinals men , and enter

in the hurly-burly the Mayor of London.i

and his Officers.

Mayor. Fie Lords, that you being fuprcam MagiHrates,

Thus contumclioufly fhould break the Peace.

Glo. Peace Mayor, for thou know'ft little of my wrongs

:

Here's Beauford., that regards not God nor King,

Hath here diftrain'd the Tower to his ufc.

Winch. Here's Glofler too, a Foe to Citizens,

One that Itill motions War and never Peace,

O'rc-charging your free Purfes with large Fines
j

That feeks to overthrow Religion,

Becaufe he is Protedor of the Realm ^

And would have Armour hereout of the Tower,
To Crown himfelf King, and fupprefs the Prince.

Chfi, 1 will not anfwer thee with words, but blows.

Heft they skirmijh a^ain.

Mayor. Nought relts for me, in this tumultuous Ilrife,

But to make open Proclamation.

Come Officer, as loud as e're thou canft, cry :

yiU manner of men affembled here »« jirms this day.^

againji Gods Peace and the Kings., we charge and command
yoHy in his Highnefs Name., to r.epair to your feveraldfodli^g

places., and not to wear-, handle^ or uje any Sward., Weapon.,

or Dagger hence-forward^ upon pain of death.

Gloft. Cardinal, Pie be no breaker of the Law :

But we (hall meet, and break our minds at large.

Winch. Gloiler, we'll meet to thy dear coft be furc :

Thy heart-blood I will have for this days -work.

Mayor. I'lc call for Clubs, if yoo will not away :

This Cardinal is more haughty than the Dcvil-

C/tiy?fr.Mayor, farewell': thou do'fl but what ihoujnay'ft.

Winch. Abominable Clvfier, guard thy head.

Fori intend to have it e're be long. {_ Exeunt.

Afuyor. See the Coafl: clear'd,and then we will depart.

Good God, thefe Nobles fhould fuch (toraacks bear,

I my fclf fight not once in forty year. C Extunt

Enter tht Majkr-Gunner of Orleance, and his Boy.

M- Gun. Sirra, thou know'lh how Or/«.<w« is befiedg'd.

And how the EngHfl, have the Suburbs won.
Boy. Father, 1 know, and oft have (hot at them.

How e're unfortunate I mifs'd my aim.

M. Gun. But now thou flialt not. Be thou rul'd by me

:

Chief Mafter Gunner am I of this Town,
Something I muft do to procure me grace :

The Princes cfpyals have informed me

:

How the Englijh., in the Suburbs clofe cntrencht,

Went through a fecret Grate of Iron Bars,

In yonder Tower, toover-pser theCity,

And thence difcover, how with moft advantage

They may vex us with fhot or with AfTault.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A piece oi Ordnance 'gainft it I have plac'd.

And fully even thefe three days have I waich'd.
If I could fee them. Now, Boy, do thou watth.
For I can (lay no longer.

If thou fpy'ft any, run and bring me word,
And thou (lialt find me at the Governors.

[_ Exu
Boy. Father, I warrant you take you no carp,

I'le never trouble you, if 1 may fpy thcm.

Enttr Saliibury> and Talbot on the Torrels, }rith cuktrs.

Salit. Talbot, my life, my joy, egain return *d ?

How were thou handled, be/ng Prifoner !*

Or by what means got'ft thou to be released

Difcourfe I prethec on this Turrets top.

Tal. The Earl of Bedford had a Prifoner,

Call'd the brave Lord Tonton de SamratU^

For him was I cxchang'd, and ranfom'd.

But with a bafer man of Arms by far.

Once in contempt they would have bartered me :

Which I difdaining, fcorn'd, and craved death.

Rather than 1 would be fo pil'd cftcem'd

In fine redeem'd 1 was as I deftr'd.

But O, the treacherous Falftaf wounds my heart.

Whom with my bare Fills I would execute.

If 1 now had him brought into my power.
Salts. Yet tell'fl thou noti how thou wert cntcrtain'd.

Tal. With feoffs and fcorns, and contumelious taunts.

In open Market-place produc'd they me,
To be a publick {pcdzde to all

:

Here, faid they, istheTerror of the FrT/7f/>,

The Scare-Crow that affrights our Children Co.

Then broke I from the OfTicers that led me.
And with my nails digg'd ftones out of thcGronnd,
To hurle at the beholders of my fhame.

My grifly countenance made others flye,

Nonedurll comcnear, for fear of fudden death.

In Iron Walls they deem'd me notfccure:

So great fear of my Name 'mongft them were fprcad,

That they fuppos'd I could rend Bars of Steel,

And fpurn in pieces pods of Adamant.
Wherefore a guard of cholen Shot I had

;

That walkt about me every Minute while

:

.^nd if I did but flir out of my Bed,

Ready they were to Ihoot me to the heart.

Enter the Boy with a Ltnftock.

Salts. I grieve to hear what torments you endur'd,

Butwe will berevengM fufficicntly.

Now it is Supper time in Orleance

Here, through this Grate, I can count everyone*

And view the Frenchmen how they fortifie ;

Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee:

Sir Thomas Gargrave., and Sir WiisMm Glandfaale.,

Let me have your cxprefs Opinions,

Where is beft place to make our Batt'ry next ?

Garg. I think at the North Gate, for there fland Lords.

Glandf. And 1 here, at the Bulwark of the Bndge.
Talb. For ought I fee, this City moft be famifhi.

Or with light Skirmilhcs enfeebled

-

Here they Jhot , and Salisbury /-//< down.

Sahs. O Lord have mercy on us, wretched ftnncrs

Garg. O Lord have mercy on me, woful man.

Taib. What chance is this that fuddenly hath croft os?

Speak Salisbury ; at leaft, if thou canft, fpeak •

How far'ft thou , Mirror of all Martial men ?

One of thy Eyes, and thy Cheeks fide ftruck off?

Accurfcd Tower, accurfcd fatal Hand

,

That bath contriv'd this woful Tragedy.
In
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In thirteen Battels, Salishury o'recame

:

Henry the Fifth he firft train'd to the Wars.

Whil'ft any Trump did found, or Drum ftruck up.

His Sword did ne're leave ftriking in the feild.

Yet liv'ft thou, Salisbury} though thy fpcech doth fail.

One eye thou haft to look to Heaven for grace.

The Sun with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heaven be thou gracious to none alive,

If Salisbury wants mercy at thy hands-

Bear hence this Body, I will help to bury it.

Sir Thomas Gargrave, haft thou any life .'

Speak unto Talbot^ nay, look up to him.

Salisbury chear thy Spirit with this comfort>

Thou fhalt not die whiles

—

He beckens with his hand, and fmiles on me

:

As who fhould fay. When I am dead and gone.

Remember to avenge me on the French.

Plantagtnet I will, and, Nero like, wiH

Play on the Lute, beholding the Towns born :

Wretched (hail Fraace be onely in ray Name.
Here an yilarnm^ and it Thunders and Lightens.

What ftir is this ? what tumult's in the Heaveos f

Whence cometh this Alarum, and the noyfe ?

Enter a Meffenger.

Meff. My Lord, my Lord, the French have gather'd

The Dolphin, with one Joan de Pnz.el joyn'd, (head.

A holy Prophctefs, new rifen up.

Is come with a great Power, to raife the Siege.

Here Salisbury lifteth himfelfuf andgroans.

Tal. Hear, hear, how dying Salisbnry doth- groan,

It irks his heart he cannot be revcng'd,

French-men-, I'le be a Salisbury to you.

PHz.el or /'«/£•/, Dolphin or Dog-filh,

Your hearts I'le ftamp out with my Horfes heels.

And make a Quagmire of your mingled brains.

Convey me Salisbury into his Tent,

And then we'll try, what thefe daltard French-men dixc.

Alarum. {,Exit.

Here an Alarum again : and Talbot purfueth the Dolphin,

and driveth him : Then enter Joan de Puzel, driving

Englilh-men befor her. Then enter Talbot.

r.»/.Where is my Strength, my Valour, and my Force ?

Our Englilb Troops retire, I cannot ftay them.

A Woman clad in Armour chafeth them.

Enter Puzel.

Here, here (he comes. I'le have a bout with thee :

Devil, or Devils Dam, I'lc conjure thee

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch.

And ftraightway give thy Soul to him thou ferv'ft.

Phx.. Come, come, 'tis onely I that muft difgrace thee.

Here they fight.

Tal. Heavens, can you fufFer Hell fo to prevail.'

My brealt Tie burft with ftraining of my Courage,

And from my fhoulders crack my Arms afunder.

But I will chaftife this high-minded Strumpet.

They fight again.

Put.. Talbot farewel, thy hour is not yet come,

1 muft go Vii^ual Orleance forthwith .''

AJhtn-t Alarum : Then Enter the Town
with Souldiers.

O're-take me if thou canft, I fcorn thy ftrength.

Go, go, chear up thy hungry-ftarved men,

Help Salisbury to make his Teftament,

This Day is ours, as many more fliall be. {^Exit.

Tal. My thoughts are whirled like a Potter's Wheel.

I know not where I am, nor what 1 do :

A Witch by fear, not force, like HanmbaL,

Drives back our Troops, and conquers as Ihe lifts :

So Bees with fmoak, and Doves with noifom ftench;
Are from their Hives and Houfes driven away.
They calPd us, for our fiercencfs, Engltfls Dogs,
Now like the Whelps, we crying run away.

A jhort Alarnm.
Heark Countreymen, either renew the fight.

Or tear the Lyons out of England's Coat

:

Renounce your Soil, give Sheep in Lyons ftead :

Sheep run not half fo treacherous from the Wolf,
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,
As you flie from your oft-fubdued Slaves.

Alarum. Here another Skirmijh.

It will not be, retire into your Trenches-
You all confented unto Salisburie's death,
For none would ftrike a ftroke in his revenge.
Puz^l is entrcd into Orleance,

In fpight of us, or ought that we could do.
O would I were to die with Saliibury^

The flame hereof will make me hide ray head.

\iExn Talbo^
Alarum^ Retreat^ Flouri^i.

Enter on the Wall Pu2el, Dolphin, Rcigneir,

Alanfon, and Souldiers.

Puul. Advance our waving Colours on the Walls,
Refcu'd Is Orleance from the Englijh Wolves :

Thus Joan de Puz.el hath perform'd her word.
Dolph. Divineft Creature, bright Aflreah Daughter,

How fhall I honour thee for this fuccefs.

Thy promifes are like Adonis Garden,
That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next
France, triumph in thy glorious Prophctefs,
Recover'd is the Tovtnoi Orleance.,

More blefled hap did ne're befal our State.

Retgneir. Why ring not out the Bells aloud.

Throughout the Town f
'

Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonfires,

And feaft and banquet in the open ftreets.

To celebrate the jov that God h2th given us. •

Alanf. All France will be repleat with mirth and joy.

When they fhall hear how we have play'd the men.
Dolph. 'Tis Joan, not wc, by whom the day is won

:

For which, I will divide my Crown with her.

And all the Priefts and Fryers in my Realm,
Shall in proceffion fing her endlefs praife.

A ftatelier Pyramis to her I'le rear.

Than Rhodope'*s or Memphis ever was.

In memory of her when flie is dead.
Her Afhes, in an Urn more precious

Than the rich jewel'd Coffer of Danus,
Tranfported fliall be at high Feftivals

Before the Kings and Queens oi France.

No longer on Saint Dennis will we cry.

But Joan de Puxxl fliall be France^ Saint.

Come in, and let us Banquet Royally,

After this Golden day ofVidlory.
Flourtjh. {_ExeHnt,

ABus Sectindas, Scena Fnma,

Enter a Serjeant of a Band, voith two Centintls.

Ser. Sirs, take your places and be vigilant

:

If any noife or Souldieryou perceive

Near to the walls, by fome apparent fign

Let us have knowledge at rhe Court of Guard.
Cent. Serjeant you Ihall- Thus arc poor Servitors

fWhen others fleep upon their quiet Beds

)

Con ftrain'd to watch in darknefe, rain, and cold.

Enter
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Enter Tzlbot, Bedford, 4»</ Burgundy, with fcaling

Ladders : Their Dnuvi oe/uing a

Dead March.

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted BurgHndyy

By whofe approach, the Regions of Artoys^

Wallon^ and Picardie^ are Friends to us

:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecure.

Having all day carous'd and tiauquetted,

Embrace we then this opportunity.

As fitting bell to quittance their deceit.

Contrived by Art, and baleful Sorcery.

Bed. Coward of Francs^ how mnch he wrongs his Fame,

Defpairing of his own Arms fortitude.

To joyn with Witches, and the help of Hell.

Bur. Traitors have never other company.

But what's that Puzjel., whom they term fo pare?

Td. A Maid , they fay.

Bed. A Maid ? And be fo martial ?

Bur. Pray God, fhe prove not raafculine eVe long

:

If underneath the Standard of the French

She carry Armour, as (he hath begun.

Tal. Well, let them pradife and converfe with Spirits.

God is cur Fortrefs, in whofe conquering Name
Let us refolve to fcale their flinty Bulwarks.

Bed. Afcend, brave 7"<»/iof, we will follow thee.

Tal. Not altogether : Better far I guefs,

That we do make our entrance feveral ways

:

That it if chance the one of us do fail,

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bed. Agreed ^ I'le to yond corner.

Bur. And 1 to this.

Tal. And here will r<«/tof mount, or make his Grave.

Now Salisbury for thee and for the right

Of Englifii Henry, (hall this night appear

How much in duty, I am bound to both.

Cent. Arm , Arm, the Enemy doth make aflault.

Cry , S. George, ji Talbot.

The French leaf 6*re the Walls in their jhirts. Enter feveral

wayes, Bajiard, Alanfon, Reignier, half ready^

and half unready.

.Alan. How now my Lords ? what all unready fo?

Bafl. Unready ? 1 and glad we fcapM fo well.

Retg. 'Twas time (I irow ) to wake and leave our Beds,

Hearing Alarms at our Chamber doors.

Alan. Of all Exploits fince firft 1 foUow'd Arms,
Ne're heard I of a warlike cntcrprize

More venturous, ordefperatc than this.

Bafl. I think this Talbot be a Fiend of Hell.

Reig. Jf not of Hell, the Heavens furc favour him.

Alanf. Here corameih Charles.^ I marvel how he fped.

Enter Charles ^nd Joan.

Baft. Tut, holy 7o/i« was his defenfive Guard.
Charl. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful Dame .<*

Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withal.

Make us partakers of a little gain.

That now our lofs might be ten times fo much ?

Joan. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his Friend ?

At all times will you have my power alike ?

I

Sleeping or waking, muft I ftill prevail,

j
Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

Improvident Souldicrs, had your watch been good.
This fudden mifthief never could have fain.

Charl. Duke of Alanfon.^ this was your default.

That being Captam of the Watch to Nigh,

Did look no better to that weighty Charge,

Alanf. Had all our Quarter been as fafely kept.

As that, whereof I had the Government,
Wc had not been thus fhamefully fmpriz'd.

Ba(l. Mine was fecure.

Reign. And fo was mine , my Lord.

Charl. And for myfelf, moft part of all this Night
Within her Quarter , and mine own PrecixKft,

I was cmploy'd in pafllng to and fro.

About relieving of the Centinels.

Then how, or which way, (hould they firft break in ?

Joan. Queftion ( my Lord ) no further of the cafe.

How, or which way :, 'tis fure they found fome place.
But weakly guarded, where the breach was made

:

And now tliere rcfts no other fhifts but this,

To gather our Souldiers, fcatter'd and difpers*t.

And lay new Plat-forms to endamage them. [ Exeunt.

Aktrum. Enter a Souldicr, crying, a Talbot, 4 Talbot:
they fiie, leaving their Cloaths behind.

Soul. I'le be fo bold to take what they have left

:

The Cry of Talbot ferves me for a Sword,
For I have loaden rac with many Spoils,

Ufing no other Weapon but his Name. Q Exit.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Bargundie.

Bedf The day begins to break, and Night is ficd,

Whofe pitchy Mande over-vail'd the Earth.
Here found Retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit. [_Rttreat.

Talb. Bring forth the Body of old Sdtsbiiry^

And here advance it in the Market-place,

The middle Centre of this curfed Town.
Now have 1 pay'd my Vow unto his Soul,

For every drop of Blood was drawn from him.
There hath at Icaft five Frenchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages may behold
What ruine happened in revenge of him.
Within their chiefeft Temple I'le ereft

A Tomb, wherein his Corps (hall be interr'd

:

Upon the which, that every one may read.

Shall be engrav'dithe fack of Orleance,

The treacherous manner of his mournful death.
And what a teiTour he had been to France.

But, Lords, in all our bloody Maflacre,

Ixnufe we met not with the Dolfhin'>s Grace,
His new-come Champion, virtuous Joan of Acre.,

Nor any of his falfe Confederates.

Bedf 'Tis thought. Lord Talbot, when the fight began,
Rouz'd on the fudden from their drowfie Beds,

They did amongft the Troops of armed men.
Leap o're the Walls for refuge in the Field.

^HTg. My felf, as far as I could well difcern,

Forfmoak, and dusky Vapours of the night.

Am fure I fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,

When Arm in Arm they both came fwiftly running*

Like to a pair of loving Turtle Doves,
That could not live afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in order here.

We'll follow them with all the Power we have.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef All hail, my Lords : which of this Princely train

Call ye the Warlike Talbot., for his Afts

So much applauded through the Realm oiFrance ?

Talb. Here is the Talbot, who would fpeak with him }

Mef. The virtuous Lady, Countefs of .«^frf«.
With modeflry admiring thy Renown,
By me intreats ( great Lord ) thou would'ft Touchfafie

Tovifit her poor Caftle where (he Ives,

That (he may boaft ftie hath beheld the man,
Whofe glory fills the World with loud report.

Burg. Is it even fo ? Nay, then I lee our Wars
Will turn unto a peaceful Comick fport.

When Ladies crave to be encountred with
You may not ( my Lord ) dcfpife her gentle fuit.

Talb. Ne'retruft me then : for when a World of men
Could not prevail with all their Oratoric,
Yet hath a Woman's kindnefs ovcr-rul'd

:

And therefore tell her, i return great thanks.

And
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And in fubmifTion will attend on her.

Will not your Honours bear me company ?

Beaf. No, truly 'tis more than manners will

:

And I have heard it faid, Unbidden Guefts

Are often wclcomefl: when they are gone.

Talb. Well then, alone (fince there's no remedy)

I mean to prove this Ladies courtelie.

Come hither. Captain, you perceive my mind.
iWhifpers.

Caft. I dO) my Lord, and mean accordingly. {_Exeiwt.

Enter Cottntefs.

Count. Porter, remember what 1 gave in charge.

And vrfien you have done fo, bring the Keyes to me.

Port. Madam, I will. \_Exit.

Count. The plot is laid, if all things fall out right,

I (hall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Tomyrts by Cyrut death,

Great is the rumor of this dreadful Knight,

And his Atchievements of no lefs account

:

Fain would mine Eyes be witnefs with my Ears,

To give their cenfure of thefe rare reports.

Enter Meffenger and Talbot.

Mcjf. Madam, according as your Ladyfhip defir'd.

By meflage crav'd, fo is Lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome: what? is this the man .''

Mcff. Madam, it is.

Count. Is this the Scourge of France ?

Is this the Talbot-, fo much fear'd abroad ?

That with his Name the Mothers ftill their Babes.?

I fee report is fabulous and falfe-

I thought I (hould have feen fome Hercules^

A fecond HeEior.^ for his grim afpeft,

A large proportion of his ftrong knit Limbs.

Alas, this is a Child, a filly Dwarf:

It cannot be, this weak and writhled flirimp

Should flrikefuch terrour to his Enemies.

Talb. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you

:

But fince your Ladyfhip is not at kifure>

rie fort fomc other time to vifit you.

Count. What means he now ?

Go ask him, whither he goes ?

Me(f. Stay, my Lord Talbot., for my Lady craves.

To know the caufe of your abrupt departure.

Talb. Marry, for that Ihe's in a wrong belief,

I go to certifie her, Talboth here.

Enter Porter with keys.

Count. If thou be he, then art thou Prifoner.

Tdb. Prifoner ? to whom .''

Coxnt. To me, blood-thirfty Lord

:

And for that caufe I train'd thee to my Houfe.

Long time thy fliadow hath been thrall to me.

For in my Gallery thy pidurc hangs:

But now the Subltance fhall endure the like.

And I will chain thefe Legs and Arms of thine,

That haft by tyranny thefe many years

Wafted our Country, flain our Citizens,

And fent our Sons and Husbands captivate.

Talb. Ha, ha, ha.

Ccunt. Laugheft thou Wretch ?

Thy mirth (hall turn to moan.

Talb. 1 laugh to fee your Ladyfhip fo fond,

To think, that you have ought but Talboth Shadow,

Wherein to pradice your fever ity.

Count. Why ? art thou not the man }

Talb. I am indeed.

Count. Then have I Subftance too.

Talb. No, no, I am but Shadow of my fclf

:

You are deceiv'd, my Subftance is not here -,

For what you fee is but the fmalleft part.

And leaft proportion of Humanity

:

I tell you Madam, were the whole Frame here.
It is of fuch a fpatious lofty pitch.

Your Roof were not fufficient to contain't.

Count. This is a R iddling Merchant for the nonce
He will be here, and yet he is not here :

How can thefe contrarieties agree .''

Talb. That will I Ihew you prefently.

Winds his Horn., Drums ftrike up, a Peat

of Ordinance : Enter Sohidiers.

How fay you Madam ? are you now perfwaded.
That Tjhot is but Shadow of himfelf ,'

Thefe are his Subftance, Sinews, Arms, and Strength,
With which he yoaketh your rebellious Necks,
Razeth your Cities, and fubverts your Towns,
And in a moment makes them defolate.

Count. Vidtorious Talbot^ pardon my abufe,
I find thou art no lefs than Fame hath bruited.
And more than may be gathered by thy ftiape.

Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath.
For I am forry, that with Reverence
I did not entertain thee as thou art.

Talb. Be not difmay'd, fair Lady, nor mifconfter
The mind of Talbot, as you did miflake
The outward corapofition of his Body,
What you have done, hath not offended me :

Nor other fatisfadion do I crave.

But only with our patience, that we may
Tafte of your Wine, and fee what Gates you have.

For Souldiers ftomacks always ferve theni well.

Count. With all my heart, and think me honoured,
To feaft fo great a Warriour in my houfe. {Exemn.

Enter Richard Plantagenet, Warwick, Soraerfet,

Pool, and others.

Tork. Great Lords and Gentlemen,
What means this filence ?

Dare no man anfwer in a Cafe of Truth ?

Suff. Within the Temple Hall vfz were too loud.

The Garden here is more convenient.
Tork,. Then fay at once, if I maintain'd the Truth :

Or clfe was wrangling Somerfet in th'error ?

Suf. Faith I have been a Truant in the Law,
And never yet could frame my will to it,

And therefore frame the Law into my will.

Sum. Judge you, my Lord of Warwtck..^ then between us.

War. Between two Hawks,which flies the higher pitch,

Between two Dogs,which hath the deeper mouth.
Between two Blades, which bears the betcer temper.

Between two Horfes, which doth bear him beft,

Between two Girls, which hath the merrieft Eye,

I have perhaps fome (hallow fpirit of judgment :

But in thefe nice (harp Quillets of the Law,

Goodfaith, I am no wifer than a Daw.

Tork.. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance :

Truth appears fo naked on my fide.

That any pur-blind Eye may find it out.

Som. And on my fide, it is fo well apparell'd.

So clear, fo fhining, and fo evident.

That it will glimmer through a blind mans Eye.

Tork, Since youareTongue-ty'd, and fo loth tofpeak.

In dumb fignificants proclaim your thoughts

:

Let him that is a true-born Gentleman,

And hands upon the Honour of his Birth,

If he fuppofe that I have pleaded truth,

From off this Bryar pluck a white Rofe with me.

Som. Let him that is no Coward, nor no Flatterer,

But dare maintain the party of the Truth,

Pluck a red Rofe from off this Thorn with me-

War. I love no Colours •• and without all colour

Of bafe infinuating Flattery,

I pluck
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I pluck this white Rofe with Plantaaenet.

Snf. I pluck this red Rofe with young Somerfet^

And fay withal, I think he held the right.

Vernon. Stay,Lords and Gentlemen, and pluck no more

"Till you conclude, that he upon whofe fide

The fewefl: Rofes are crop't from the tree.

Shall yield the other in the right Opinion.

Som. Good Matter Vernon^ it is well obfjefted :

If I Itave fcweft, I fubfcribe in filencc

lork. And 1.

Vernon. Then for the truth, and plainnefs of the Cafe,

I pluck this pale and Maiden BlofFom herr,

Giving my Verdift on the white Rofe fide.

Som. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off.

Left bleeding, you do paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo againfh your will.

Vernon. If I, my Lord, for my Opinion bleed,

Opinion fhall be furgeon to my hurt.

And keep me on the fide ftil! where I am.

Som. Well, well, come on, whoelfe?

Lawyer. Unlefs my Study and my Books be falfe,

The Argument you held, was wrong in you ;

In fign whereof, I pluck a white Rofe too.

Tork. Now Somerfet, where is your Argument ?

Sum. Here in my Scabbard, meditating that.

Shall dy your white Rofe in a bloudy red.

York^ Mean time your cheeks do counterleit our Rofes,

For pale they look with fear, as witnefling

The truth on our fide.

Som. No, Plantaqenet.

'Tis not for fear, but anger, that my cheeks

Blufh for pure fhamc, to counterfeit our Rofes,

And yet thy tongue will not confefs thy Error.

York. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker, Somerfet ?

Som. Hath not thy Rofe a Thoniy Plantagenet ?

York. I, fliarp and piercing to maintain his truth,

Whiles thy confuming Canker cats his falfliood.

Som. Well, I'le find Friends,to wear my bleeding Rofes,

That fhall maintain what I have faid is true,

Where falfe Planfagenet dare not be feen.

Yorki Now by this Maiden BloiTom in my hand,

I fcorn thee and thy fafhion, pccvifh Boy.

Sujf. Turn not thy fcorns this vjz^.,Plamr.genet.

York^ Proud Pool, I will, and fcorn both him and thee.

Su^. I'le turn my part thereof into thy throat,

Som. Away, away, good WtlUam de la Pool,

Wc grace the Yeoman , by converfing with him.

Warw. Now by God's will thou wrong'ft hmySomerfet ;

His Grandfather was Lyow/ Duke of Clarence.,

Third Son to the third Edward Duke of England

:

Spring Creftlefs Yeomen from fo deep a Root }

York, He bears him on the place's Priviledge,

Or durft not for his craven heart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me , I'le maintain my words

On any plot of Ground in Chriftendom.

Was not thy Father, Richard., Earl of Cambridge^

For Treafon executed in our late King's days ?

And by his Treafon, ftand'ft not thou attainted.

Corrupted and exempt from ancient Gentry ?

His trcfpafs yet lives guilty in thy blood,

And 'till thou be reftor'd, thou art a Yeoman.

York,. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Condemn'd to dye for Treafon, but not Traytor j

And that I'le prove on better men than Somerfet,

Were growing time once ripened to my will.

For your partaker Pool., and you your f(;lf.

Pie note you m my Book of Memory,
To fcourge you for this apprehenfion

:

Look to it well, and fay you are well warn'd.

Som. Ah, thou (halt find us ready for thceftill;

And know us by thcfe Colours,for thy Foes,

Forthefe, my Friends in fpight of thee (hall wear.

Yor;^ And by my Soul, this pale and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance of my blood-drinking hate.

Will I for cyer, and my Fadion wear,
Uutilit wither with me to my Grave,
Or flourifb to the height of my Degree.

Si^. Go fomard, and be choak'd with thy ambition

:

And fo farcwel, until I meet thee next.
[; Exit.

Som. Have with thee. Pool : Farewel, ambitious Hi-
chard. I Exit.

York, How I am bravM, and mufl: perforce en-
dure it ?

Warw. This blot, that they objcft agaioft your Houfc
Shall be wip't out in the next Parliament,

'

CalI'd for the Trace of Wtnche/ler and Gloiuejier'

And if thou be not then created York,^

I will not live to be accounted Warvptck^

Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee,
A gain ft proud Somerfet

.^ and WtUiam Pootf

Will 1 upon thy party wear this Rofe.
And here I prophefie : this Brawl to day.
Grown to this Fadlion in the Temple Garden,
Shall fend between the Rcd-Rofeand the White
A thoufand Souls to Death and deadly Night.

York. Good Mailer Vernon., I am bound to you
That you on my behalf would pluck a Flower. '

Ver. In your behalf ftill will 1 wear the fame;
Lawyer. And fo will 1.

York: Thanks, gentle Sir.

Come, let us four to dinner : I dare fay.

This Quarrel will drink Bloud another day. {^Extunt.

Enter Mortimer, brought in a Chair ^ and Jaylors.

Mart. Kind Keepers of my weak decaying Age,
l,et dying Mortimer here refl himfelf.

Even like a man new haled from the Wrack,
So fare my Limbs with long Imprifonment

:

And thefe gray Locks, the Purfuivauts of Death,
iVf/?c;r-likc aged, in an Age of Care,

Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer.

Thefe Eyes, like Lamps, whofe wafting Oilis fpent,
Wax dim, as drawing to their Exigent.

Weak Shoulders, over-born with burthening Grief,
And pithlcfs Arms, like to a withered Vine,

That droops his lap-lefs Branches to the ground.
Yet are thefe Feet , whofc ftrength-lefs flay is num,
( Unable to fupport this Lump of Clay )
Swift-winged with defire to get a Grave,
As witting I no other comfort have.

But tell me Keeper, will my Nephew come ?

Kee^r. Richard Plantagenet, my Lord, will come:
We fent unto the Temple, his Chamber,
And anfwer was return'd, that he will come,

Mort. Enough : my foul then fhall be fatisfied.

Poor Gentleman, his wrong doth equal mine,
Since Henry Monmomh firft began to Reign,
Before whofe Glory I was great in Arms,
This loadifom fequeftration have I had ;
And even fince then, hath Richard been obfcur'd,

Depriv'd of Honor and Inheritance.

But now, the Arbitrator of Defpairs,

Juft Death, kind Umpire of men's Miferies,

With fweet Enlargement doth difmifs me hence *

I would his troubles likewife were cxpir'd.

That fo he might recover what was lofl.

Enter Richard.
Kee^r. My Lord, your loving Nephew now is come.
Mort. Richard PLwtagenet, my Friend, is he comc ?
Rich. I, Noble Uncle, thus ignobly us*d.

Your Nephew, late delpifed Richard^ comes.
Mort. Direft mine Arms, I may embrace his Neck,

And in his Bofom fpend my later gafp.

Oh tell me when my Lips do touch his Checks,
That I may kindly give one fainting Kifs:
And now declare, fwcet Stem from Ycr^js great Stock,
Why did'ft thou fay of late thou wen dcfpisM ?

Rich. Firfl
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Rich. Firft, lean thine aged Bacfcagainft mine Arni>

And in that cafe Pie tell ihee my Difeafc.

This day in argument upon a Cafe,

Some words there grew'twixt Somerfet and me :

Amongft which terras, he us*d his lavilh tongue.

And did upbraid me with my Father's death •,

"Which obloquie fet bars before my tongue,

Elfe with the like I had requited him.

Therefore, good Uncle, for my Father's fake.

In honour of a true Plantagenet^

And for Alliance fake, declare the Caufe,

My Father, Earl of Cambrtdge^ lolt his Head.

Adort. That Caufe ( fair Nephew ) that iroprifon'd me
And hath detained me all my flow'ring Youth,

Within a loathfom Dungeon, there to pine.

Was curfed Inftrument of his deceafe.

Rich. Difcover more at large,what Gaiife that was.

For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs.

Mort, I will, if chat my fading breath permit,

And Death approach not, e're my Tale be done.

Henry the Fourth, Grandfather to this King,

Depos'd his Nephew Richard.^ Edw^.rd'>s Son,

The firft begotten, and the lawful Heir

Of Edward King, the third of that Defcent.

During whofe Reign, the Piercies of the North,

Finding his Ufurpation mofl unjuft,

Endeavour'd my advancement to the Throne.

The Reafon mov'd thefe Warlike Lords to this.

Was, for that ( young ^«cW</ thus remov'd.

Leaving no Heir begotten of his Body )
I was the next by Birth and Parentage :

For by my Mother I derived am
From Lyonel Duke of Clarence^ the third Son

To King Edward the Third ^ whereas he,

From John of Gaunt doth bring his Pedigree,

Being but the fourth of that Heroick Line.

But mark : as in this haughty great attempt.

They laboured to Plant the rightful Heir,

I lofl: my Liberty, and they their Lives,

Long atter this, when Henry the Fifth

( Succeeding his Father BulUnghruok^) did reign

;

Thy Father, ^nxXoiCambrtdgey thenderiv'd

From famous Edmund Langlcy^ Duke of Tork^

Marrying my Sifter, that thy Mother was

,

Again, in pity of my harddiftrefs.

Levied an Army, weening to redeem.

And have inftall'd me in the Diadem

:

But as the reft, fo fell that Noble Earl,

And was beheaded. Thus the MorttfKrs^

In whom rhe Title refted, werefuppreft.

Rich. Of which, my Lord, your Honour is the laft.

Mart. True j and thou fcell, that I no Ifl'ue have

And that my fainting words do warrant death :

Thou art my Heir ^ the reft, 1 wi(h thee gather

:

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Rich. Thy grave admonifbments prevail with me :

But yet, methmks, my Father's execution

Was nothing lefs, than bloody Tyranny.

Morr. With fiiencc. Nephew, be thou politick.

Strong fixed is the Houfe ot Lancafier.,

And like a Mountain, not to be remov'd.

But now thy Uncle is removing hence.

As Princes do their Courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance in a fetled place.

Rich. O Uncle, would fome part of my youag years

Might bur redeem the paftage of your Age.

Mon. Thou do''ft then wrong me, as that flaughterer

Which giveth many Wounds, when one will kill, (doth.

Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good,

Oncly give order for my Funeral.

And (o farewel , and fair be all thy hopes •,

And profperous be thy Life in Peace and War. [] Dyes.

RUh. And Peace, no War, befall thy parting Soul.

In Prtfon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

And likeg Hermite over-paft thy days.

Well, I will lock his Counfel in my Breaft,
And what I do imagine. Jet that reft.

Keepers convey him hence, and I my felf

Will fee his Burial belter than his Life.

Here dyes the duskie Torch of Mortimer.,

Choak't with Ambition of the meaner fort.

A nd for thofe Wrongs, ihofe bitter Injuries,

Which Somer/et hath offer'd to my Houfe,
I doubt nor, but with Honour to redrefs.

And therefore hafte I to the Parliament,
Either to be reftored to my Blood,
Or make my will th'advantage of my good.

L Exit.

I Exit.

ABiis Tertias. Scena Wima,

FloHnJl,. Enter King., Exeter, Gloftcr, Winchefter War-
wick, Somerfet, Suffolk, Richard Plantagenet. Glofter
cferj to put uf a Bill : Winchefter {notches it^ tears it.

Winch. Com'ft thou with deep premeditated Lines r
With written Pamphlets, ftudioufly devis'd }
Humfrey of Clofier.^ if thou canft accufe.
Or ought intend'ft to lay unto my charge.
Doit without invention, fuddenly.
As I with fudden, and extemporai fpeech,
Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objed. ( patience

Glo. Prefumptuous Prieft , this place commands myOr thou ftiould'ft find thou haft dishonoured me.
Think not, although in Writing I preferr'd
The manner of thy vile outragious Crimes,
That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able
Verbatim to rehearfethe Method of my Pen.
No, Prelate, fuch is thy audacious wickedncfs,
Thy leud, peftiferous, and difTentious pranks.
As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pernicious Ufurer,
Frovyard by Nature, Enemy to Peace,
Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems
A man of thy Profeffion, and Degree.
And for thy Treachery, what's more manifeft .'

In that thou laid'ft a Trap to take niy Life,

As v/ell at London Bridge., as at the Tov>;er.

Befide, I fear me, if thy thoughts were fifted.

The King, thy Soveraign, is not quite exempt
From envious malice of thy fwelling heart.

Winch. Clofler., 1 do defie thee. Lords, vouchfafe
To give my hearing what I fhall reply.

If I were Covetous, Ambitious, or Perverle,

As he will have me : how am I fo poor ?

Or how hap's it, I feek not to advance
Or raife my felf .^ but keep my wonted Calling.

And for Diirencion, who prefcrreth Peace
More than 1 do ? except 1 be provok'd.
No, my good Lords, it is not that offends.

It is not that, that hath incens'd the Duke :

k is becaufe no one ftiould fway but he.

No one, but he, fhould be about the King;
And that engenders Thunder in his breaft.

And makes him roar thefe Accufations forth.

But he fhall know, I am as good
GloJL As good-'

Thou Baftard of my Grandfather.
Winch. 1, Lordly Sir : for what are you, I pray.

But one imperious in another's Throne .''

Clofi. Am not 1 Protedor, fawcic Prieft ?

Winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church 1

Gloft. Yes, as an Out-law in a Caftle keeps.
And ufeth it, to patronage his Theft

Winch. Unreverend Ghcefier.

Glofl. Thou art Reverend,
Touching thy Spiritual Fundion, not thy Life.

Winch.
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iVtnch. Rome (hall remedy this.

IVarrv. Roam thither then.

My Lord, it were your duty to forbear.

Sow. I, fee the Bifhop be not over-born:

Me thinks my Lord fhould be Religious,

And know the Office that' belongs to fuch.

Warw. Me thinks his Lordfhip (hould be humbler.

It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy State is touchM fo near.

Warn. State holy, or unhallow'd, what of that ?

Is not his Grace Protedor to the King ?

Rtch. PUntagcnet I fee muft hold his toneue.

Left it be faid. Speak, Sirrah, when you (hould,

Muft your bold Verdift enter talk with Lords ?

Elfe would I have a fling at Winchejler.

King. Uncles of Gloficr and of Wtnchejier.,

The fpecial Watch-men of our EngUfli Weal,

I would prevail, if Prayers might prevail.

To join your hearts in love and amity.

Oh, what a Scandal is it to our Crown,
That two fuch Noble Peers, as ye, (hould jar ?

Believe me. Lords, my tender years can tell.

Civil diffention is a viperous Worm,
That gnaws the Bowels of the Common-wealth.

Amtfe within. Down with the Tawny Conts.

King. What Tumult is this ?

Warw. An Uproar, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice ofthe Bilhop's men.

A noife again^ Stones, Stones.

Enter Mayor.

Mayor. Oh my good Lords, and virtuous Nenry.^

Pity the City of London., pity us

:

The Bi(hop and the Duke of Gloflerh men,

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,
Have fill'd their Pockets full of peblc ftones •,

And banding themfelves in contrary parts.

Do pelt fo faft at one anothers Pate,

That many have their giddy brains knock't out

:

Our Windows are broke down in every Street,

And we, for fear, corapell'd to (hut our Shops.

Enter in sluirmijh with bloody Pates.

King. We charge you on allegiance to our felvcs,

To hold your flaughtering hands, and keep the Peace :

Pray Uncle Clofter mitigate this ftrife.

!. Serving. Nay, if we be forbidden ftones,we'll fall to

it with our teeth.

2. Serving, Do what ye dare, we are as refolute.

Sktrmifl) again.

Glpft. You of my houihold leave this peevifh- broil,

And fet this unaccultom'd fight afide.

3. Serving. My Lord,we know your Grace to be a man
Juft, and upright-, and for your Royal Birth,

Inferiour to none, but to his Majefiy

:

And e're that wc will fuffer fuch a Prince,
So kind a Father of the Common weal.
To be difgraced by an Ink-horn Mate,
We and our Wives and Children all will fight.

And have our Bodies flaughtred by thy Foes.

I. Serv. I, and the very paring of our Nails
Shall pitch a Field when we are aead.

Begin again.

Glofl. Stay, ftay, I fay,

And if you love me, as you fay you do.
Let me perfuade you to forbear a while.

King. Oh how this difcord doth afflid my Soul.

Can you, my Lord oflVtncheflerj behold
My Sighs and Tears, and will not once relent ?

Who mould be pitiful, if you be not .''

Or who fhould ftudy to prefer a Peace,

If holy Church-men take delight in Broils ?

Warm. Yield, my Lord Proteiftor, yield Winchefter;

Except you mean with obftinate repulfe

To flay your Soveraign, and dcftroy the Realm.
You fee what mifchief, and what Murthcr too.

Hath been enai^ed through your enmity :

Then be at Peace, except ye thrift for blood.
Wtnch. He (hall fubmit, or I will never yield.

Glofi. Compaffion on the King commands me ftoop.
Or I would fee his heart out, c're the Prieft

Should ever get that privilcdge of mc.
Warw. Behold, my Lord of Wmchefter., the Duke

Hath banifht moody difcontented fury.

As by his fmoothed Brows it doth appear:
Why look you ftiU fo ftern, and Tragical }

Gloft. Here Wtnchefter, I offer thee my Hand.
King. Fie, Uncle Beauford., I have heard you preach.

That Malice was a great and grievous fin :

And will not you maintain the thing you teach ?

But prove a chief Offender in the fame.

Warw. Sweet King : the Bifhop hath a kindly gird :

For (hame my Lord oiWinchefier, relent •,

What, (hall a Child inftrud you what to do ?

Wtnch. Well, Duke of Glofler.^ I will yield to thee,
Love for thy Love, and Hand for Hand I gire.

Glofl. I, but I fear mc with a hollow Heart.
So here my Friends, and loving Countrymen,
The token ferveth for a Flag of Trace,
Betwixt our felves, and all our Followers

:

So help me God, as I diflemble not.

Winch. So help me God, as I intend it not.

Kin^. Oh, loving Uncle, kind Duke ofGlofier,

How joyful am I made by this Contraft ?

Away my Mafters, trouble us no more.
But join in Friendfhip, as your Lords have done.

1. Serv. Content, I'letothe Surgeon's.

2. Serv. And fo will I.

3 . Serv. And I will fee vitbat phyfick the Tavern af-

fords. ^Erennt.

Warw. Accept this Scrowl, moft gradotjs Soveraign,

Which in the Right of Richard Flantagenet.,

We do exhibit to your Majcfty.

Glo. Well urgM my Lord oi Warwick;, for.fwcct Prince,

And if your Grace mark every cicumftance.

You have great reafon to do Rtchard right,

Efpecially for thofe occafions

At Eltham place I told your Majcfty.

King. And thofe occafions, Uncle, were of force

:

Therefore, my loving Lords, our pleafurc is.

That Richard be reftored to his Blood.

Warw. Let Richard be reftored to his Blood,

So (hail his Fathers wrongs be recompens'd.

Winch. As will the reft, fo willeth Winchefler.

King. If Richard will be true, not that alone.

But all the whole Inheritance I give

That doth belong unto the Houfe of Tork.,

From whence you fpring, by lineal defcent.

Rich. Thy humble Servant vows obedience.

And humble (ervice till the point of death.

K»«f . Stoop then, and fet your Knee againft my Foot,

And in reguerdon of chit duty done,

I gird thee with the valiant Sword of Tork.

Rife ^icWi^ like a true PUntagenct.

And rife created Princely Duke of fork,

Rtch. And fo thrive Rich.trd., as thy Foes may fall.

And as my duty fprings, fo perilh they.

That grudge one thought againft your Majefty.

M. Welcome high Prince, the mighty Duke of Tbr^.

Som. Perifh, bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of Tork.

Gloft. Now will it beft avail yonr Majefty,

To crofs the Seas, and to be Crown'd in Frtmct •

The prefence of a King engenders love,

Amongft his Subjecls and his loyal Friends,

As it dis-animates his Enemies.
King. When Glofter fays the word. King Henry goes.

For friendly counfel cuts off many Foes.

Gloft. Your (hips already arc in readinefs. {^Exfua

M m MtM'
\
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JUtmet Exeter.

Ex-e. I, we may march in England or ia France^

Noc feeing what is likely to enfue j

This late di/Iention grown betwixt the Peers,

Burns under feigned afhes of forg'd love.

And will at lafi; break out into a flame.

As feftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones, and flefh, and finews fall away.
So will this bafe and envyous difcord breed.

And now I fear that fatal Prophecy
Which in the time of Henry nam'd the Fifth,

Was in the mouth ofevery fucking Babe,
That Henry bom at Monmouth (hould win all.

And Henry born at Wtndfor (hould lofe all

:

Which is fo plain, that Exeter doth wifti.

His days may finifh e're that haplefs time. L^xit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter PuZel disgul^d^ andfour Souldien with

Sacks Mfon ihetr back.',.

Pur^l. Thele are the City Gates, the Gates of Roan^

Through which our policy mufl make a breach.

Take heed, be wary how you place your words,
Talk like the vulgar fort of Market men,
That come to gather Money for their Corn.

If wc have entrance, as I hope we (hall,

Andihat we find the (loathful Watch but weak.

Pie by a (ign give notice to our Friends,

Thai Charles the Dolfhin may encounter them.

Sculdier. Our Sacks (hall be a mean to fack the City,

And we be Lords and Rulers over Roem^

Therefore we'll knock. \_Knock.

Watch. Che la ?

PHZ.el. Peafauns la fouure gens de France.

Poor Market-folks that come to fell their Corn.

Watch. Enter, go in, the Market Bell is rung.

Pur.d, Now Roan^ Tie (hake thy Bulwarks to the

ground. {JExeunt.

Enter Charles, Bafiard^ Alanfon.

Charles. Saint Dennis blefs this happy Stratagem,

And once again we'll fleep fecure in Roan.

Baftard. Here entred P«ie/, and her Pradifants--

Now is (he there, how will (he fpecifie ?

Here is the be(t and fafeft pafFage in.

Riign. By thrufting out a Torch from yonder Tower,

Which once difcernM (hews that her meaning is,

No way to that ffor wcaknefs) which (he entred.

Enter Puzel on the top^ thrufting Out a Torch burning.

PhX£1. Behold, this is the happy Wedding Torch,

That joineth Roan unto her Countrymen,
But burning fatal to the Talbonites.

Bajlard. See, Noble Charles., the Beacon of our Friend,

The burning Torch in yonder Turret (lands.

Chartls. Now (hines it like a Comet of Revenge,

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

Reign. Defer no time, delays have dangerous ends.

Enter, and cry, the Dolfhin., prefently.

And then do execution on the Watch. [_Jlarufn.

An j^arum., Talbot in an Excwrjion.

Talh. fr^wce,thou (halt rue this Treafon with thy tears,

If Talbot but furvive thy Treachery.
Puzel that Witch, that damned Sorcerefs,

Kaih wrought this Hellifh mifchief unawares.

That hardly we efcap'd the Pride of France. \lExit.

An Alarum ; Excurfions, Bedford brought in fck.in a Chair.

Enter Tzlbot rt»^Burgonie without : within Vazt\
Charles, Bajtard^ and Reignier on the Walls.

'

Pf-.Cooi morrow, Gallants,want ye Corn for Bread >
I thmk the Duke of Burgonie will fait.
Before he'll buy againe at fuch a rate'
'Twas full of Darnel : do you like the tafte .'

Burg. Scoff on, vile Fiend, and fhamelefs Courtizan,
1 truft e're long to choak thee with thine own
And make thee curfe the Harveft of that Corn

Charles. Your Grace may ftarve f perhaps)* before
that time.

Bedf. Oh let not words,but deeds,revenge this Treafon
/ uz.el. What will you do, good gray Beard ^

Break a Launce, and run a Tilt at Death
Within a Chair.

Talb. Foul Fiend of fr^»ce, and Hag of all dirpieht
1 ncompafs'd with thy luftful Paramours,

'

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,
And twit with Cowardife a man half dead .'

Damfel Pie have a bout with you again.
Or elfe let Talbot pwrifh with this fhame.

Puz-el. Are ye fo hot, Sir : yet Puzd hold thy peace
If Talbot do but Thunder, Rain will follow.

'

They whifper together in ccunfel.

God fpeed the Parliament : who (hall be the Speaker ?
Talb. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the Field >

P«ie/. Belike your Lordfhip takes us then for Fools)
To try if that our own be ours, or no,

Talb. I fpeake not to that railing Hecate^
But unto thee Alanfon., and the reft.

Will ye, like Souldiers, come and fight it out ?
Alanf. Seignior, no.

Taib. Seigrtior, hang : bafe Muleters of France.^

Like Pefant foot-Boys do they keep the Walls,
And dare not take up Arms, like Gentlemen.

Puzel. Away Captains, let's get us from the Walls,
For Talbot means no goodnefs by his Looks.
God b'uy my Lord, we came Sir but to tell you, .

That we are here.

lExtufit from the Walls.

Talb. And there we will be too, e're it be long.

Or elfe Reproach be Talbot''s greateft Fame.
Vow Burgonie., by Honour of thy Houfe,

Prick't on by publick Wrongs fuftain'd in France.,

Either to get the Town again or dye.

And I, as Hire as Englilh Htnry lives.

And as his Father here was Conquerour
^

As fure as in this late betrayed Town,
Great Cordelion\ heart was buryed

^

So fure I fwear, to get the Town or die.

Burg. My Vows are equal partners with thy Vows.
Talb. But e're we go, regard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke of Bedford : Come, my Lord,

We wiil beftow you in fome better place.

Fitter for (icknefs, and for crazie Age.

Bedf. Lord Talbot, do not fo difhonour me :

Here 1 will (it, before the Walls of ^o-w.

And will be partner of your weal or wo.

Burg. Couragious Bedford., let us now per.fuade you.

Bedf. Not to be gone from hence, for once I Read,
That ftout Pcndragon., in his Litter (ick.

Came to the Field, and vanquKhed his Foes.

Me thinks J /hould revive the Souldiers Hearts,

Becaufe I ever found them as my felf.

Talh. Undaunted Spirit in a dying Bread,

Then be it fo : Heavens keep old Bedford fafe.

And now no more ado, brave Burgmie.,

But gather we our Forces out of hand.

And fet upon our boafting Enemy. [[£*</,

An Alarnm : Excurfwns. Enter Sir John
FalftafT, and a Captain. i

^'?.
f
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Cap. Whither away. Sir John Falftaf^ in fuch halle ?

Falfi. Whither away ? tofavcmy fclfby flight.

We are like to have the overthrow again.

Cap. What ? will you flye, and leave Lord Talbot ?

Falfi. I, all the Talhoth in the world, to fave iliy life.

tFxit.

Cap. Cowardly Knight, ill Fortune foltow thee. [_Exit.

Retreaf. Excurfions. Puzel, Alanfon, <?»^ Charles /«e.

Bcdf. Now, quiet Soul, depart when Heaven pleafc,

For 1 have fecn our Enemies ovetthrow.

What is the truft or ftrcngth of foolifh man ?

They that of late were daring with their feoffs,

Are glad and fain by flight to fave thcmfclves.

Bedford dyes^ and u earned by two tn his Chair.

An Alarum. Enter Talbot, Burgonic, and the rejl.

Talb. Loft, and recovered in a day again,

This is a double Honour, Burionk :

Vet Heavens have glory for this Vidory.
Burg. Warlike and Martial Talbot., Burgonie

Infhrines thee in his heart, and there ereds

Thy Noble Deeds, as Valour's Monuments.
Talh. Thanks, gentle Duke : but where is Puixl now ?

I think her old Familiar is aQeep.

Now whcre's the Baftard's braves, and Charles his dikes ?

What, all amort f Roan hangs her head for grief.

That fuch a valiant company are fled.

Now will we take fome order in the Town,
Placing therein fome expert Officers,

And then depart to Paris to the King,

For there young Henry with his Nobles lye.

Burg. What will's Lord Talbot pleafeth Burgonic

Talb. But yet before we go, let's not forget

The Noble Duke of Bedford, late deceas'd.

But fee his Exequies fulfill'd in Roa>i^

A braver Souldier never couched Launcc,

A gentler heart did never fway in Court,

But Kings and mightiefl: Potentates muft die.

For that's the end of Humane Miferie. [_Exeum.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Charles, Bafiard^ Alanfon, Puzel-

Phz.cI. Difmay not (Princes) at this accident.

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered.

Care is no cure, but rather corrofive,

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

L'et frantick Talbot triumph for a while.

And like a Peacock fweep along his tail.

We'll pull his Plumes, and take away his Train,

If Dolphin and the refl: will be but rul'd.

Ch.wles. We have been guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy Cunning had no diflidencc,

One fiidden Foyl fliall never breed diftruft.

Bajlard. Search out thy wit for fccret policies.

And we will make thee famous through the World.

Alanf. We'll fet thy Statue in fome holy place.

And have thee reverenc'd like a blefled Saint.

Employ thee then, fwcet Virgin, for our good.

Pu-xel. Then thus it muft be, this doth Joan devife:

By fair perfwafions, mixt with fugred words,

We will entice the Duke of Burgonie

To leave the Talbot^ and to follow us-

Charles. 1 marry, fweeting, if we could do that,

France were no place for Henry's Warriours,

Nor fliall that Nation boaft it fo with us.

But be extirped from our Provinces.

Alanf. For ever Oiould they be expuls'd from France,

i

And not have Title of an Earldom here.

Puz. Your Honours fliall ptutivc how I will work.
To bring this matter to the wiOied end.

Drum founds a-far off.

Heark, by the found of Drum you may-percclTC
Their Powers are marching unto Paris-w^xA.

Here found an Englijh march.

There goes the Talbot with his Colours fprcad.

And all the Troops of Englijh after hhnj
French Imarch.

Now in the Rereward comes jhe Duke and bis:

Fortune In favour makes him ag behind.

Summon a Parley, we will talk w ith hhn.
Trumpets found a Parley.

Charles; A Parley with the Duke of Bwrgemief

Burg. Who craves a Parley with the Biargomt f

Puzjet. The Princely Charles of France, thy Coun-
tryman

Burg. What fay'ft thou, Charles ? for I am marching
hence.

Charles. Speak jP««/, and enchant bun with thy

words.

Put.tl. Brave Burgonie., undoubted hope 0/ Francty

Stay, let thy humble Hand-maid fpeak to thee.

Burg. Speak on, but be not over-tedious.

Puz.. Look on thy Country, look on fertile France.,

And fee the Cities and the Towns defac't,

By wafting Ruine of the cruel Foe,

As looks the Mother oi> her lowly Babe,

When Death doth dofe his tender-dying Eyes,

See, fee the pining Malady of France
;

Behold the Wounds, the moft unnatural Wounds,
Which thou thy felf haft given her woful Breaft.

Oh turn the edged Sword another way,

Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thofe that help ••

One drop of Blood drawn from thy Country's Bofom,

Should grieve thee more than ftreams of common gore,

Return thee therefore with a floud of Tears,

And wafli away thy Country's ftaincd Spots.

Burg. Either flie hath bewitch't me with her words.

Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent.

Puz^l. Befides, all French and France exclaims on thee,

Doubting thy Birth and Lawful Progenie.

Whom joyn'ft thou with, but with a Lordly Nation,

That will not truft thee but for profits fake ?

When Talbct hath fct footing once in France,

And faQiion'd cliee that Inftrument of III,

Who then, but Englifi Henry, will be Lord,

And thou be thruft out like a Fugitive?

Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof:

Was not the Duke oiOrleance thy Foe ?

And was he not in England Prifoncr ?

But when they heard he was thine Enemy,
They fet him free, without his R-anfom pay'd.

In fpight of Burgonie and all his Friends,

See then, thou fight'ft againft thy Conntr^'mcn,

And joyn'ft with them will be thy flaughter-men

Come, come, return, return thou wandring Lord,

Charles and the reft wLU take tlvee in their arms.

Burg. I am vanquillicd :

Thefe haughty words of hers

Have batter'd me like roaring Cannon-fhof,

And made me almoft yield upon my knees.

Forgive me Country and fweet Countrymerf;

And Lords accept this hearty kind embrace.

My Forces^ and my Power of men, arc yours.

So farewcl Talbot, I'le no longer iroft truft thee.

Puz.. Done like a French man : turn, and turn again.

Charles. Welcome, brave Duke, thy friendfiup crakes

us frefli.

Bajlard. And doth beget new Courage in our

Breafts.

AlM)f. Puzjel hath bravely play'd her part io ihiSf

And doth deferve a Coronet of Gold.
Charles. Now let us on, my Lords,

Mm 2 And
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And joyn our Powers,

And feek how we may prejudice the Foe. [^Exit-

Scena ^arta.

Enter the King^ Glocefler, Winchefler, York, Suffolk,

Somerfet, Warwick, Exeter : To them, wtth

his SoMiers^ Talbot.

Tal. My gracious Prince, and honourable Peers,

Hearing of your arrival in this Realm,

I have a while given Truce unto my Wars,
To do my duty to my Soveraign.

In fign -whereof, this Arm> that hath redaim'd

To your obedience, fifty Fortrefles,

Twelve Cities, and feven walled Towns of ftrength,

Befidc five hundred Prifoners of efteem ^

Lets fell his Sword before your Highnefs feet

:

And with fubmiffive loyalty of heart

Afcribes the Glory of his Conqueft got,

Firft to my God, and next unto your Grace
Kir^. Is this the Lord Talbot;^ Uncle Gloctfier,

That hath fo long been Refident in France ?

Glojt. Yes, if it plcafe your Majefty, my Liege.

Kin^. Welcom, brave Captain, and vivftorious Lord.

When"l was young ( as yet I am not old )

I do remember how my Father faid,

A ftouter Champion never handled Sword.

Long fince we have refolved of your truth,

Your faithful fervice, and your toil in War :

Yet never have you tafted our reward.

Or been reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanks,

Becaufe till now, we never faw your face ;

Therefore ftand up, and for thefe good deferts.

We here create you Earl of Shrewshnry.,

And in our Coronation take your place. {_Exek»t

Afanent Vernon and Ballet.

Fern. Now, Sir, to you that were fo hot at Sea,

Difgracing of thefe Colours that I wear.

In honour of my Noble Lord ofT'o*-^,

Dar'll thou maintain the former words thou fpak'ft ?

Baff. Yes, Sir, as well as you dare patronage

The envious barking of your fawcie Tongue,

Againft the Duke of Somerfet.

Fern. Sirrah, thy Lord I honour as he is.

Bajf. Why what is he ? as good a man as ICork.

yern. Heark ye : not fo : in witnefs take you that.

{Strtk£i him.

Baff. Villain, thou knowefl

The Law of Arms is fuch.

That who fo draws a Sword, 'tis prefent death.

Or elfe this Blow fhould broach thy deareft Blood

But rie unto his Majefty, and crave,

1 may have liberty to venge this Wrong,

When thou (hall fee, Tie meet thee to thy coft.

Fern. Well, mifcreant. Pie be there as foon as you.

And after meet you, fooner than you would. lExennt.

A^iij partus. Scena ?rima.

Enter Ktng.^ Glocefter, Winchefter, York, Suffolk, Somer-

fet^ Warwick, Talbot, and Cwernar Exeter.

Clo. Lord Bifhop, fet the Crown qpon his head.

Win. God fave King Henry of that name the fixih.

Glo. Now Governour of Parts take your Oath,

That you eledt no other King but him -,

Efteem none Friends, but iuch as are his Friends,

And none your Foes, but fuch as fhall pretend

Malicious pradices againft his State :

This Ihali ye do, fo help you righteous God
Enter Falftaff:

FaL My gracious Soveraign, as I rode from Calice
To hafte unto your Coronation

:

'

A Letter was deliver'd to my hands.
Writ to your Grace, from th' Duke of Bwgundy.

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy.^ and thee

:

Ivow'd(bafe Knight) when I did meet thee next, •

To tear the Garter from thy Craven's leg.
Which I have done, becaufe ("unworthily^
Thou waft inftalled in that High Degree.
Pardon, my Princely Henry

.^ and the reft.

This Daftard, at the Battel ofPoStters.,

When Cbut in all) I was fix thoufand ft rong.
And that the French were almoft ten to one.
Before we met, or that a ftrokc was given,
Likeioatrufty Squire, did run away.
In which aflault we loft twelve hundred men.
My felf, and divers Gentlemen befide.

Were there furpriz'd, and taken Prifoners.
Then judge, (great Lords) if I have done amifs -•

Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to wear
This Ornament of Knighthood, yea or no ?

Glo. To fay the truth, this faft was infamous>
And ill befeeming any common man

:

Much more a Knight, a Captain, and a Leader.
T4I. When firft this Order was ordain'd, my Lords,

Knights of the Garter were of Noble birth i

Valiant, and Virtuous, full of haughty Courage,
Such as were grown to credit by the Wars:
Not fearing Death, nor fhrinking for DLftrcfs.
But alwaies rcfolute, in moft extreams.
He then, that is not fumilh'd in this fort.
Doth but ufurp the Sacred name of Knight,
Prophaning this moft Honourable Order,
And fhould (if I were worthy to be Judge)
Be quite degraded, like a Hedge-born Swain,
That doth prcfume to boaft of Gentle Blood.

K. Stain to thy Countrymen, thou hear'ft thy doom -,

Be packing therefore, thou that waft a Knight

:

Henceforth we banilh thee on pain ofdeath. lExit.
And now my Lord Proteftor view the Letter,
Sent from our Uncle Duke ofBurgundie.

Glo. What means bis Grace,that he hath chane'd
his ftyle ?

No more but plain and bluntly ? (7b the Kistg.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soveraign ?

Or doth this churlilh Superfcription
Pretend fome alteration in good will ?

What's here .' / have upon effeciat canfe,

McaPd with comfajfim of my countries wrack.^

Together with the fitiful complaints

Offuch asyour Oppre^ion feeds Hpon,

Forfakfn your pernicious FaSiion,

^d joyn^d wtth Charles, the rtghtful King of France.
O monftrous Treachery ! Can this be fo ?

That in alliance, amity, and oaths.

There fhould be found fuch falfc difTcmbling guile /
King, What .^doth my Uncle Burgundy revolt }

Glo. He doth, ray Lord, and is become my Foe.
King. Is that the worft this Letter doth contain ?

Glo. It is the worft,and all (ray Lord) he writes.
King. Why then. Lord Taliot there fhall calk with

And give him chaftifement for this abufe. Thim,
How fay you, (my Lordj are you not content ?

Tal. Content, my Liege ? Yes : but that I am prevented
I ftiould have begg'd 1 might have been employ'd.

Ktng. Then gather ftrength, and march unto him
ftreight

:

Let him perceive how ill we brook his Treafon,
And what offence it is to flout his Friends.

Tal. I go, my Lord, in heart defiring ftill

You may behold confufion of your Foes.

[_Eriter Vernon and BaHet.

Fer-
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f'^er. Grant me the Combat, gracious Soveraign.

Jiaf. And me (my Lord; grant me tiie Combat too.

Tork. This is my Servant, hear him Noble Prince.

Soj». And this is mine (fweet ^ffwyj favour him.

Kin^. Be patient, Lords,and give them leave to fpeak,

Say, Gentlemen, what maicesyou thus exclaim

And wherefore crave you Combat ? or with whom ?

f^er. With him,(myLordJ for he hath done me wrong.

£4. And I with him, for he hath done me wrong.

Ktn^. What is that wrong whereon you both complain .''

Firft let me know, and then Tie anfwer you.

B.if. CrofFing the Sea, from England unto France^

This Fellow here with carping tongue,

Upbraided me about the Rofe I wear.

Spying, the fanguine Colour of the Leaves

Did prcfcnt my Mailer's blufhing Checks

;

When flubbornly he did repugn the truth.

About a certain queftion in the Law,
ArguM betwixt the Duke of Yori^and him :

With other vile and ignominious terms.

Ill confutation of which rude Reproach,

And in defence of my Lord's worthinels,

I crave the benefit of Law of Arms.
^er. And that is my Petition rNoble Lord :)

For though he feem with forged quaint conceit

To fet a glofs upon his bold intent,

Yec know (my Lord; I was provok'd by him,

And he firlttook exceptions at this Badge,

Pronouncing that the palenefs of this Flower,

Bcwray'd the faintncfs of my Mailer's heart.

Torki Will not this malice, Somerfii^hc left ?

Som. Your private grudge, my Lord of Yorh^ will out.

Though ne're fo cunningly you fmother it.

I<:»^. Good ! Lord What madnefs rules in brain-fick

men.

When for fo flight and frivolous a caufc.

Such faiftious emulations (hall arife ?

Good Coufins both ofT"or;^ and Somerfet^

Quiet your felves, and beat peace.

Toi-k. Let this didcntion firlt be tryed by fight.

And then your Highnefs fhall command a Peace.

Som. The quarrel toucheth none but us alone.

Betwixt our felves let us decide it then.

'^ork. There is my pledge, accept it Somerfet.

f^cr. Nay let it reft, where it began at firil.

Baf. Confirm it fo, mine honourable Lord.
Glo. Confirm it fo? confounded be your ftrifc,

And perifh ye with your audacious prate ^

Prelum ptuous ValTals, are you not afham'd
With tliis immodefl clamorous outrage.
To trouble, and difturb, the King, and Us }

And you, my Lords, methinks you do not well
To bear with their perverfe Objedions :

Much lefs to take occafion from their mouths,
To raife a mutiny betwixt your felves

:

Let me perfwade you take a better courfe.

Exet, It grieves his Highnefs,
Good "my Lords, be Friends.

King Come hither you that would be Combatants,
Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour.
Quite to forget this Quarrel, and the Caufe.
And you, my Lords, Remember where you are.
In France among a fickle wavering Nation :

In they perceive diHention in our looks.

And that wjthin our felves we difagree ,

How will their grudging ftomacks be provok'd
To wilful Difobidience, and Rebel ?

Refidc, What infamy will there arife.

When Forreign Princes fliall be certified.

That for a toy, a thing of no regard.
King //I'wry's Peers, and chief Nobility,
IXfti oy'd themfelv's, and loll the Realm oi France ? '

O think upon the Conqucfc of my Father,
My tender years, and let us iiot forgo

That for a trifle, that was bought with blood.
Let me be Umpier in this doubtful flrife:

I fee no Reafon, if 1 wear this Rofe,
That any one fliould therefore be fufpicious
I more encline to Somerfa than YorJ^

:

Both are my Kinfmen,^ndi love thtm both.
As well they may upbraid me with my Crown,
Bccaufe (forfooth) the King oi Scots is Crown'd.
But your difcretions better can perfwade.
Than I am able to inftr u(ft or teach

:

And therefore as we hither came in peace.
So let us ftill continue peace and love.

Coufin ofYojfc, wc inftitute your Grace
To be our Regent in thefe parts of France :

And good my Lord of Sowfr/cr, unite

Your Troops of Horfemen, with his Bands of Foot,
And like true Subjeds Sons of your Progenitors,

Go chearfully together, and digtft

Your angry chokr on your Enemies.

Ourfelf, my Lord Protcdor, and the reft.

After fome refpite will return to Calict \
From thence to England^ where I hope e're iong
To be prefented by your Viiflorics,

With Charles^ uilanjon^ and that traiterous rout.

Exenm. Munec York, Warwick, Exeter, Vernon.
IVar. My Lord of Yori.^ 1 promife you the King

Prettily (me thought) did play the Orator.

York.- And fo he did, but yet 1 like it not.

In that he wears the Badge of Somerfet,

War. Tu(h, that was but his fancy, blame him not,

1 dare prefume (fwect Princej he thought no harm.
Y(/rk. And if I wi(h he did. But let it reft.

Other affairs muft now be managed. {_^Exc>itit.

Flour
ifit.

M^net £xeter.
Exet. Well didft thou Richurd to fupprefs thy voice

:

For the paffions of thy heart burft out,

1 fear we fliould have feen decypher'd there

More rancorous fplght, more furious Raging Broyls,

Than yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd :

But howfoe're, no (iiuple man that fees

This jarring difcord of Nobility,

This fliouldering of each other in the Court,

This fadious bandying of their Favourites,

By that it doth prefage fome ill event.

'Tis much, when Scepters are in Ghildrens hands

:

But more, when Envy breeds unkind Divifion :

1 hen comes the Ruin, there begins Confuilon. C^*''-

Enter Talbot v^ith Trumftts and Drum
before Burdcaux.

TM. Goto the Gates of 5«r^.««*, Trumpeter,
Summon their General unto the Wall. {Sonnds.

Enter Central aloft.

Englifli John Talbot (Captains) calls you forth.

Servant in Arms to Harry King of England^

And thus he would : Open your City Gates,

Be humbled to us, call my Soveraign yours.

And do him homage as obedient Subjcds,

And rie withdraw me, and my bloody Power.

But if you frown upon this proffer'd Peace,

And tempt the fury of my three Attendants,

Lean Famme, quart ering Steel, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment even with the Earth

Shall lay your ftately, and air-braving Towers,

If you forfake the otfer of their love. .

Caf. Thou ominous and fearful Owl of death.

Our Nations terrour, and their bloody fcourge.

The period of thy Tyranny approachcth.

On us thou canft not enter but by Death

;

For I protell we arc well fortified.

And ftrong enough to ilTue out and fight.

If thou retire, the Dolfhm well appointed.

Stands with the Snares of War to tangle thee.

M 3
On
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On either hand chee, there are Squadrons pitcht,

To wall thee from the liberty of Flight;

Ten thoufand French have ta'ne the Sacrament,

And no way canft thou turn thee for Redrcfs,

But death doth front thee with apparent fpoil.

And pale deftrudion meets thee in the Face

:

To nve their dangerous Artillery

Upon no Chriftian foul, but Englijh Talbot :

Lo there thou ftand'ft a breathing valiant man
Of an invincible unconquer'd fpirit •

This is the lateft Glory of,thy praife.

That I thy Enemy dew thee withall

;

For e*rc the Glafs, that now begins to run,

Finifh the procefs of his fandy hour,

Thefe Eyes that fee thee now well coloured.

Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead.

{_Dritm a-far off,

Hcark, heark, the Dolphinh drum, a warning Bell.

Sings heavie Mufick to thy timorous foul.

And mine (hall ring thy dire departure out. \^Exit.

T*li>. He Fables not, I heard the Enemy :

Out fome light Horfemen, and perufe their Wings.

O negligent and heedlefs Difcipline,

How are we parkM and bounded in a pale ?

A little Mezrco^ England's Timorous Deer,

'Maz'd with a yelping kennel of FrewfeCurs,

If wc bzETigUfh Dear, be then in blood.

Not Rascal-like to fall down with a pinch.

But rather moodie mad and dcfpcrate Stags,

Turn on the bloody Hounds, with heads of Steel

And make the Cowards ftand aloof at bay :

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,

And they (hall find dear Deer of us, my Friends.

God and S. CeorgBf Talbot and EngUnePs right,

Profper our Colours in this dangerous fight. ^^Exeutu

Enter a Mejfenger that meets York. Enter York

mth Trnrnfet^ and many Sonldiers.

Tork. Are not the fpeedy Scouts returned again.

That dogg'd the mighty Army of the Dolphin }

Meff. They are returned, my Lord, and give it out.

That he is march'd to Burdeaux with his Power

To fight with Talbot •' as he march'd along.

By your efpyals were difcovered

Two mightier Troops, than that the Dolphin led,

Which joinM with him and made their march for

York. A plague upon that Villain Somerfetf (^Burdeaux.

That thus delays my promifed fupply

OfHorfemen that were levied for the Siege.

Renowned Talbot doth expedt my aid.

And I amiowted by a Traitor Villain,

And cannot help the Noble Chevalier

:

God comfort him in this necclTuy :

If he mifcarry, farewcl Wars in France

Enter another Mejfenger.

z.Meff. Thou Princely Leader of our £«^/Jjtftrength,

Never fo needful on the earth of France^

Spur to the Refcue of the Noble Talhot^

Who now is girdled with a wafte of Iron,

And hem'd about with grim deftruftion :

To BHrdeaux^ warlick Duke, to Burdeaux,, Tork.

Elfe farewel Talbot,, France,, and England^ Hononr.

Tork. O God, that Somerfet who in proud heart

Doth (top my Cornets, were in Talboth place.

So (hould we fave a valiant Gentleman,

By forfeiting a Traitor and a Coward :

Mad ire, and wrathful fury makes me weep.

That thus we dye, while remifs Traitors fleep.

Mtjf. O fend fome fuccour to the diftreft Lord.

7ork. He dyes, we lofe : I break my warlike word:

We mourn, Fratice fmiles : We lofe, they dayly get

:

All long of this vile Traitor Somerfet.

Meff. Then God take mercy on brave Talboth Soul,

And on his Son, young John., who two hours (ince,

I met in travel towards his warlike Father
^

This feven years did not 7'albot fee his Son,
And now they meet , where both tiieir lives arc done,

York. Alas! What joy Ihall Noble r^/^o/ have.
To bid his young Son welcome to his Grave ;

Away, vexation almoft ftops my breath.

That fundred Friends greet in the hour of death,
Lucie farewel, no more my fortune can.

But curfe the caufe, I cannot aid the man.
Maine,, Bloys, Paytiers,, and Toures, are won away.
Long all o( Somerfet,, and his delay. [^Exit,

Meff. Thus while the Vulture of Sedition,
Feeds in the bofom of fuch great Commanders,
Sleeping negledtion doth betray to lofs.

The Conquefts of our fcarce cold Conqueror,
That ever-living man of Memory,
Henry the fifth. Whiles they each others crofs,

Lives, Honours, Lands, and all, hurry to lofs. Z^Exit.

Enter Somerfet with his Army.

Som. It is too late, I cannot fend them now;
This expedition was by York and Talbot

Too rafhly plotted. All our general force
Might with a fally of the very Town
Be buckled with : the over- daring Talbot

Hath fiillied all his glofs of former Honor
By this unheedful, defperate, wild Adventure :

York fet him on to fight, and dye in fiiame.

That Talbot dead, great York, might bear the name.
Copt. Here is Sir William Lucie., who with me,

Set from our o're-matcht Forces forth for aid.

Som. How now. Sir William,, whither were thou lent ?
/-«.Whither my Lord ? from bought and fold L. Talbot,

Who ring'd about with bold adverfity,

Cryesout for Noble Yori^and Somerfet

^

To beat aflailing death from his weak Regions -,

And whiles the Honourable Captain there

Drops bloody fweat from his war-wearied Limbs,
And in advantage lingring looks for Refcue,
You, his falfe hopes, the truft of England^ Honour,
Keep offaloof with worthlels emulation :

Let not your private difcord keep away
The levied Succours that Ihall lend him aid,

While he renowned Noble Gentleman
Yields up his life unto a world of odds.

Orkance the Bafiard., Charles., and Burgundie^

AUnfon,, Reignardj compafs him about.

And Talbot periflieth by your default.

Som. Tork fet him on, York fliould have fent him aid.

Luc. And Yor^as fall upon your Grace exclaims.

Swearing that you wiih-hold his levied Hoft,

Colleiled for this Expedition.

Som. York, lyes : He might have fent,and had the Horfc :

I owe him little Duty, and lefs Love,

And take foul fcorn to fawn on him by fending.

Luc. The frznd oi England, not the force of France^

Hath now entrap't the Noble-minded T^.lbut

:

Never to England fhall he bear his Life,

But dies betray'd to Fortune by your ftrife.

Som. Come, go, I will difpatch the Horfcinen ftraiglu

:

Within fix hours, they will be at his aid.

Liic. Too late comes Refcue, if he is ta'ne, or (lain.

For (lie he could not, if he would have fled :

And flie would Talbot never, though he might.
Son:. If he be dead, brave r^/^o; then adieu.

Lus. His fame lives in the World, his (hame in you

[^Exennt

.

Enter Talbot ^nd his Son.

Tal. O young John Talbot,, I did fend for thee.

To tutor thee in Stratagems of War,
That Talbot^ Name might be in thee reviv'd,

When faplefs Age, and weak unable limbs.

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chair.

But
J
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But O malignant and ill-boading Stars,

Now art thou come unto a Fcau of death,

A terrible and unavoided danger :

Therefore, dear Boy, mount on my fwiftcfl Horfe,

And I'le dired thee how thou Ihalt cfcape

By fudden flight. Come, dally not, be gone.

John. Is my name Tamt ? and am 1 your Son ?

And (hall I flye ? O, if you love my Mother's,

Diihonour not her honourable Name,
To make a Baftard and a flave of me.

The World will fay, he is not Talboth blood,

That bafely fled, when Noble Talbot ftood.

Talh. Flyc, to revenge my death. If I be flain.

John. He that flyes iOy will ne're return again.

Talb'jt. If we both ftay, we both arc fure to dye.

John. Then let me ftay, and, Father, do you flye

;

Your lofs is great, fo your regard fliould be

;

My worth unknown, no lofs is known in mc
Upon my death, the French can little boaft •,

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot ftain the Honour you have won»

But mine it will, that no exploit have done.

You fled for Vantage, every one will fwcar •'

But if I bow , they'l fay it was for Fear.

There is no hope that ever I will ftay.

If the firft hour I flirink and run away.

Here on ray kneel beg Mortality,

Rather than Life, prefervM with Infamy.

Talb. Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tomb ?

Jobn. I rather then I'le fhame ray Mother's Womb-
Tdb. Upon my blefling I command thee go.

John. To fight I will, but not flye the Foe.

Tudb. Part of thy Father maybe favMinthee.

John. No part of him, but will be fliaraeirtme.

Talb. Thou never hadft Renown, nor canft notlofe it

yofew.Yes, your renowned Name : (hall flight abufe it ?

Talh. Thy Father's charge (hall clear thee from the ftain.

John. You cannot witnefs for me, being (lain.

If Death be fo apparent, then both flye.

Talb. And leave my Followers here to fight and die'

My age was never tainted with fuch fliarae.

John. And (hall my Youth be guilty of fuch blame ?

No more can I be fevered from your fide.

Than can your felf your felfin twain divide

:

Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I

;

For live I will not: ifmy Father die.

Tatt>. Then here 1 take my leave of thee, fair Son,

Bom to eclipfe thy life this afternoon

:

Come, fide oy fide, together live and die.

And Soul with Soul from France to heaven flye,

C Exeunt.

jUarum : Excurfons^ wherein Talbot's Son is hemmed

aboat^ and Talbot refines him.

Tal. S. George., and Vidory, fight Souldiers, fight:

The Regent hath with Talbot broke his word.
And left us to the rage ofFrance his Sword.

Where is John Talbot ? pawfe, and take thy breath,

I gave thee Life, and refcu'd thee from Death.
John. O twicemy Father, twice am I thy Son •

The Life thougav'ft me firft, was loft and done.

Till with thy Warlike Sword, defoightof Fate,

To my determin'd time thou gav'lt new date.

Talb. When from the Dolfkn's Creft thy Sword ftruck

It warm'd thy Fathers heart with proud dcfire ( fire,

Of bold-fac't Victory. Then Leaden Age,
Quicken'd with Youthful Spleen, and Warlike Rage^
Beat down Alanfon.^ Orleance^ Burgundy-,

And from the pride of CaUia refcued thee.

The ireful Balcard Orleance^ that drew Blood
From thee, my Boy, and had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight, i foon encountered.

And interchanging blows, I quickly flied

Some of his Baftard blood, and in difgrace
Befpokc him thus : Contaminated, bafe
And mis begotten blood, 1 fpiJl of thine,
Mean and right poor, for that pure blood ofmine,
Which thou didft force from Talbot, my brave Boy.
Here purpofing the Baftard to dcftroy.
Came m ftrong refcuc. Speak, thy Fathers care ?
Art thou not weary, John > How do'ft thou fare .'

Wilt thou yet leave the Battel, Boy, and flye

Now tliou art feal'd the Son of Chivalry ?

*

Flye, to revenge my death when I am dead.
The help of one ftands me in little ftead

.

Oh, too much folly is it, well I wot.
To hazard all our lives in one fmall Boat.
If I to day dye not with French-imns Rage,
To morrow 1 (hall die with roicklc age.
By me they nothing gain, and if I ftay,

n"K but the (hortnmg of^ my Life one day.
In thee thy Mother dies, our Houfchold's Name,
My Death's Revenge, thy Youth, zad EngUnd^^ Fame:
All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy ftay

j
All thefe are fav'd, if thou wilt flye away.

John. The Sword of Orleance hath not made me (inart,

Thefe words of yours draw Life-blood iVom my heart.
On that advantage, bought with fuch a (hamc.
To fave a paltry Life, and flay bright Fame,
Before young Talbot from old TaWot flye.

The Coward Horfe that bears me, fall and die

:

And like me to the pezant Boyes of France.,

To be Shames fcorn, and fubjeifl of Mifchance.
Surely, by all the Glory you have won.
And if I flye, I am not Talboth Son.

Then talk no more of flight, it is no boot.

If Son to Talbot , die at TaWot^s foot.

Td. Then follow thou thydefp'rate Sure oiCrett.^

Thou IcarKSf thy life to me is fwect

:

If thoa wilt fight, fight by thy Father's fide;

And commendable prov'd let's die in pride. {_ Exit.

.^arum. Excttrfums. Enter old Talbot kd,

Talb. Where is my other Life ? mine own is gone.
O, Where's young Talbot ? where is valiant John t

Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captivity,
Young TalboCs Valour makes me fmile at thee.

When he perceiv'd me flirink, and on my Knee,
His bloody Sword he brandilb't over me.
And like a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough deeds of Rage, and ftern impatience

:

But when my angry Guardant ftood alone,

Tendring my mine, andalfail'd of none,
Dizzy-ey'd Fury, and great rage of heart.

Suddenly made him from my fide to flart

Into the clultring Battel of the French -.

And in that Sea of Blood, my Boy did drench
His over-mounting Spirit ^ and there dy'd

My Icarus^ my Blodbm in his pride.

Enter TDith John Talbot > Aor».

Sen/. O, my dear Lord, lowhere your Son is born.

Ta. Tho«j antick Death, which laugh'ft us here to fcorn,

Anon from thy infulting Tyranny,
Coupled in Bonds of perpetuity.

Two Talboth winged through the lither Skte,

In thy defpight (hall fcape Mortality.

O thou, whole wounds become hard favoured death.

Speak to thy Father, e're thou yicfd thy breath.

Brave death by fpeaking, whether be will or do :

Imagine hira a fre»c/>.man, and thy Foe.

Poor Boy, he Qniles, mc thinks, as who (hould lay«

Had Death been French., then Death had died to day.

Come, come, and lay him in his Fathers Arms,-

My fpirit can no longer bear thefe harms.
Souldiers
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Souldiers adieu : i have what I would have.

Now my old arms are young John Talbot'>s Grave. Z^'^'-

Actus ^iintm. Scena Prima,

Enur Charles Alanfon, Burgundy, Baftard^ «»iPu2el.

Char. Had Tor^and Somerfct brought refcue in.

We (hould have found a hloody day of this.

Beift. How the young whelp of Talbot''s raging wood.
Did flefh his puny-fword in i-Vf»cib-mens blood.

Piiz.. Once 1 encountred him, and thus I faid :

Thou Maiden youth, be vanquilht by a Maid.
But with aproudMajeflical high fcorn

He anfwer'd thus : young Talhot was not bom
To be the pillage of a Giglot Wench,
He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.

Bur. Doubriefs he would have made a noble Knight

:

See where he lies inbfarfed in the arras

Of the raoft bloody Nurfcr of his harms.
Basi. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones afunder,

Whofelife was England's glory, Gallia's wonder.
Char. Ohjio, forbear : For that which we have fled

During thelifcj let us not wrong it dead.

Enter Lucy.

Lu. Herald, coudu-flme to the Dolphins Tent,
To know who hath obtained the glory of the day.

Char. On what fubmiflive meflage art thou fent ?

Utcy. SubraiiTion, Dolphin } 'tis a meer French word

:

We Enghpi) Warriors wot not what it means.
1 come to know what Prifoners thou haft ta'jie.

And to furvey the Bodies ofthe dead.
Char. For Prifoners ask'ft thou ? Hell our Prifon is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft }

Lhc. But Where's the great Acide: of the Field,

Valiant Lord Talhot.^ Earl o( Shrewsbury ?

Sreated for his rare fuccefs in Arms,
Great Earl of Wafhford.^ Waterford., and ^aknce^

Lord Talbot ofOoodrig and Vrchinfield-^

Lord Strange oi Blackmere^ Lord Verdon of Alton

^

Lord Cromwel of Wingfeld, Lord Fitrnival of Sheffeild,

The thrice viftorious Lord of Falconbridgey

Kwght ofthe Noble Order ofS. George^

Worthy S. Michael, and the Golden Flece,

Great Marfhal to our King Henry the fixth.

Of all his Wars within the Realm of France.

Puz.. Here's a (illy ftately flyie indeed :

The Turk that two and fifty Kingdoms hath.

Writes not fo tedious a Style as this.

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all thefe Titles,

Stinking and flye-blown lies here at our feet.

Lucy. Is Talbot Qain, the French-m^ns only Scourge,

Your Kingdoms terrour, and bhckNemefis}
Oh were mine eye-balls into Bullets turn'd.

That \ in rage might (hoot them at your faces.

Oh, that I could but call thefe dead to life.

It were enough to fright the Realm o^France.

Were but his Pidure left among you here.

It would amaze the proudeft of you all.

Give me their Bodies that I may bear them hence.

And give them burial, as befeems their worth.

Puz,. I think this upilart is old Talbot^ Ghoft,

He fpeaks with fuch a proud commanding Spirit

:

For Gods fake, let him have him : to keep them here.

They would but (link, and putrifie the air.

Char. Go take their Bodies hence.

Lucy, riebear them hence : but from their afhes (hall

be rear'd

A Phoenix that (hall make all France aftear'd. (wilt.

Char. So we be rid of them, do with them what thou
And now to Parts in this conquering vein.

Ail will be ours, now bloody Talboth (lain.

Scena Seciinda.

Enter King^ Glocefter, and Exeter.

King. Have you perus'd the Letters from the Pope
The Emperour, and the Earl of Arminack ?

*

Glo. I have, my Lord, and their intent is this,
They humbly fuc unto your Excellence,
To have a godly Peace concluded of,

Between the Realms of £«j/^«J and ofFrance.
King. How doth your Grace afFedthis motion >

Glo. Well (my .good Lord) and as the only means
To (top elFufion ofour Chriftian blood.
And ftablilh quietnefs on every fide.

King. I marry. Uncle, for I always thought,
It was both impious and unnatural.
That fuch immanity and bloody ftrife

Should reign among ProfelForsof one Faith,
Glo. Behde, my Lord, the fooner to efFe^,

And furer bind his knot of Amity,
The Earl of Arminacl^ near knit toCW/«,
A man of great Authority in France^

Proffers his onely Daughter to your Grace,
In marriage, vvitha large and fumptuous Dowry,

King. Marriage, Uncle ? Alas my years are youne •

And fitter Is my Study, and my Books
'

Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.
Yet call th' Ambafladours, and as you pleafe
So let them have their Anfwers every one :

*

I (hall be well content with any choice

Tends to God's glory, and my Country*s weal.

Enter Winchefter, and three AmbaJfadonrs.

Exet. What, is ray LorA of Winchefier inftall'd,
A nd call'd unto a Cardinals degree ?

Then I perceive, that will be verified

Henry the Fifth did fometime prophefie.
If once he come to be a Cardinal,
He'll make his Cap coequal with the Crown.

King. My Lords Ambafladours, your feveral fuits

Have been confider'd and debated on.
Your purpofe is both good and reafonable :

And tnerefore are we certainly refolv'd.

To draw Conditions of a friendly Peace,
Which by my Lord of Winchtfler we mean
Shall be tranfported prefently into France.

Glo. And for the profferofmy Lord your Mailer,
I have inform'd hisHighnefs fo at large,

As liking of the Ladies virtuous gifts.

Her Beauty, and the value of her Dower,
He doth intend fhe fhall be Englands Queen.

Ktng. In argument and proof of which contraft.

Bear her this Jewel, pledge of my AfFed:ion.

And fo, my Lord Proteftor, fee them guarded.
And fafely brought to Dowr, where infhipp'd

Commit them to the fortune of the Sea. f_ExeHnt.

IVin. Stay my Lord Legat, you fhall firft receive

The fum of mony which 1 promifed
Should be delivered to his Holinefs

For cloathing me in thefe grave Ornaments.
Legat. 1 will attend upon Lordfhips lelfure.

Wtn. Now Winchefter will not fubmit, I trow.
Or be inferiour to the proudeft Peer.

Humfhry oi Glocefter, thou (halt well perceive,

Thar neither in birth, or for Authority,

The Bifhop will be over-born by thee

:

I'le either make thee ftoop, and bend thy knee.

Or fack this Country with a mutiny. [^Exeunt.

Scena

M̂
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Scena Tertia.

Enter Charles, Burgundy, Alanfon, Baftardy

Reignicr, and Joan.

Chart. This news (my Lords} may cheer our droop-

ing fpirits :

'Tis raid, the ftout Pariftans do revolt.

And return again unto the warlike French.

Alan. Then march to P^w, Ko^lCharUs o{ France.

And keep not back your Power in dalliance-

Phz,. Peace be araongft them if they turn to us,

Elfe ruinc combat with their Palaces.

Enter Scout.

Scour. Succefs unto our valiant GeberaL,

And happinefs to his Accomplices.

Char. What tidings fend our Scout ? Iprethec fpcak.

Scout. The Enilij!) Army that divided was

Into two Parties, is now conjoyn'd in one.

And means to give you Battel prefcntly. ^

Ch^.rl. Somewhat too fuddcn, Sirs, the warning is.

But we will prefently provide for them.

Bur. I truft the Ghoft of Talbot is not there

:

Now he is gone, my Lord, you need not fear,

Fuz. Of all bafe paflbns. Fear is moft accurft.

Command the Conqueft, Charles, it (hall be thine •*

Let Ffenry fret, and all the world repine.

Charl. Then on, my Lords, and France be fortunate.

[Exeunt. Alarum. Excurfions.

Enter Joan de Puzel.

Fuz.. The Regent conquers, and the frewfc-men flye.

Now help ye charming Spells and Periapts,

And ye choife fpirits that admonifh me,

And give me fignes of future accidents. [Thunder.

You fpeedy helpers, that are Subftitutes

Under the Lordly Monarch of the North,

Appear, and aid me in this enterprize.

Enter Fiends.

This fpeedy and quick, appearance argues proof

Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.

Now, ye familiar Spirits, that are culi'd

Out of the powerful Regions under earth.

Help mc this once, that France may get the Field.

[They rvalk.and fpeaknot

.

Oh hold me not with filence over long :

Where I was wont to feed you with my Blood,

Tie lop a member off, and give it you

In earncfl: of a further benefit

:

So you do condefcend to help me now.
[TIxy hang their headt.

No hope to have redrefs ? My Body Ihall

Pay recompcnce, it you will grant my fuit-

I [They jliake their heads.

Cannot my Body, nor blood-facrifice,

Intrcat you to your wonted furtherance ?

Then take my Soul ^ my Body, Soul, and all.

Before that Englarnd give the French the foyl.

[They depart.

See, they forfake me. Now the time is come,

Thatfrrtwe muft vail her lofty plumed Creft,

And let her head fall ihto England^s lap.

My ancient Incantations are too weak.

And hell tooftrong for me to buckle with

:

Now France thy glory droopcth to the duft- [Exit

Excursions. Burgundy and Yorkfiglrt hand to

hand. French flye.

Torki Damfel of fr<wf, I think I have you faft.

Unchain your Spirits now with fpclUng Charms,

And try if they can gain your liberty.

A goodly prize, fit for the Devils grace.

Sec how the ugly Witch doth bend her brows.

As if with Circe, Ihe would change my fhape.
Puz.. Chang 'd to a worlcr fhape thou can'ft not be.

Tork^ Oh, Charles the Dolphin is a proper man.
No fhape but his can pleafe your dainty eye.

Puz.. A Plaguing raifchief light on Charles and thee,

And may ye both be fuddenly furpris'd

By bloody hands, in fleeping on your Beds.
Fork.. Fell banning Hag, Inchantrefs, hold thy

tongue.

Puz,. I prethce give me leave to curfc a while.
Fork, Curfe Mifcreant, when thou com'ft to the flake.

[Exeunt.

Atarum. Enter Suffolk with Margaret in his hand.

Suf. Be what thou wift, thou art my Prifbner.

[Gaz.ts on htr.

Oh fairefl Beauty, do not fear, nor flye :

For I wiH touch thee but with reverend bands,
I kifs thefe fingers for eternal peace.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Who art thou, fay ? that I may honour thcc.

Mar. Mtrffaret my name, and daughter to a King,
The King of Naples, who fo eVe thou art.

Suf. An Earl I am, and Si:folk am I calTd.

Be not ofTended, Natures miracle.

Thou art allotted to be ta'ne by rae:

So doth the Swan her downy Cignets lave.

Keeping them Prifoners underneath her wings

:

Yet if this fervilc ufage once offend,

Go, and be free again, as SufollCs Friend. [She isiping.

Oh flay : I have no power to let her pafs.

My hand would free her, but my heart laycs no.

As plays the Sun upon the gladie ftreams.

Twinkling another counterfeited beam.
So fecms this gorgeous Beauty to mine Eyes :

Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not fpeak

:

I'le call for Pen and Ink, and write my mind

:

Fie De la Pole, difable not thy felf

:

Haft not a Tongue ? Is (he not here thy Prifoncr ?

Wilt thou be daunted at a Woraans fight ?

I, Beauties Princely Majefty is fuch.

Confounds the Tongue, and makes the Senlcs rough.

Mar. Say, Earl Suffolk^ if thy Name be fo.

What Ranfom muft I pay before 1 pafs ?

For I perceive I am thy Prifbner.

Suf. How canft thou tell, (he will deny thy fuit.

Before thou make a trial of her Love ? ^pay ?

M. Why fpcak'ft thou not ? What Ranlbm muft I

Suf. She's beautiful ; and therefore to be wooed :

She is a Woman, therefore to be won.
Mar. Wilt thou accept of Ranlbm, yea or no ?

5/«f. Fond man, remember that thou haft a Wife,

Then how can Marg.vet be thy Paramour ?

Mar. I were beft to leave him, for he will not hear.

Suf. There all is marr'd : there lies a cooling card.

Mar. He talks at random : furc the man is mad.

Suf. And yet a di(pcn{ation may be had.

Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwcr me •

Suf. ric win this Lady M^trg.iret. For whom ?

Why, for my King : Tulh that's a wooden thing.

Mar. He talks ot wood •• It is fome Carpenter.

Suf. Ya fo my fancy may be (atisfied.

And peace eftablifhed between thefe Realms i

But there remains a (cruple in that too ••

For though her Father be the King of A^aplcs^

Duke of AftjoM and A£tiHy yet he is poor.

And our Nobility will fcom the Match.

Mar. Hear ye Captain ? are you not at Icifurc?

5*/. It (hall be fo, difdain they nehrefo much

:

Henry is youthful, and will quickly yield.

Madam, I have a fecret to rcvcale.

Mar. What though I be inthraird.hc fecms a Knight,

And
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And will aot any way difhonour me.

S«/. Lady, vouchfafe to lillenwhat I fay.

M'ir. Perhaps 1 fnall be refcuM by the French^

And then 1 need not crave his courtefie.

Suf. Sweet Madam, give me hearing in a caufe.

Mur. Tu(h, women have been captivate e're now.
Suf. Lady, wherefore talk you fo ?

Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but ^«</ for ^0.
Suf. Say, gentle Priacefs, would you not fuppole

Your Bondage happy to be made a Queen ?

Mar. To bea (^ueen in Bondage, is more vile,

Than is a Slave in bafe fervility :

For Princes (hould be free.

Suf. And fo fhall you,

If happy England'sKo'jzl King be free.

Afar. Why, what concern's his freedom unto me ?

Snf. I'le undertake to make thee He»ry\ Queen,

To nut a Golden Scepter in thy hand.

And fct a precious Crown upon thy head.

Ifthou wilt condefcend to my
Mar. What.'

Suf. His love.

Mar. I am unworthy to be Hcnry'i Wife.

Suf. No, gentle Madam, I unworthy am
To woo fo fair a Dame to be his Wife,

And have no Portion in the choice my felf.

How fay you, Madam, are you fo content .'

Mar. And if my Father plcafe, I am content.

Suf Then call our Captains and our Colours forth.

And, Madam, at your Fathei'sCoftle. Walls,

We'll crave a Parley to confer with him.

Sound. Enter Reignier on the Walls.

See Reignier fee, thy Daughter Prifoner.

Reig. To whom •'

Suf. To me.

Retg. Suffolkj, what remedy ?

I am a Souldier and unapt to weep,

Or to exclaim on Fortunes ficklenefs.

Suf Yes, there is remedy enough, my Lord,

Confent, and for thy Honour give confent.

Thy Daughter (hall be wedded to my King:

Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto:

And this her eafieheld imprifonment

Hath gain'd thy Daughter Princely liberty.

Rtif. Speaks Suffolk, as he thinks •'

Suf. Fair Margaret knows.

That Sujfolkj^oth. not flatter, face, or fain.

Re'tg. Upon thy Princely Warrant, 1 defcend,

To give thee anfwer of thy juft demand.

Suf. And here 1 will exped thy coming.

Trumpets found. Enter Reignier.

Reig. Welcome, brave Earl, into our Territories,

Command in Jn]on what your Honour pleafes.

Suf. Thank?, Reignier., happy for fo fweet a Child,

Fit to be made Companion with a King

:

What anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuit ?

Reig. Since thou doft daien to woo her little worth.

To be the Princely Bride of fuch a Lord :

U pon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine own, the Gauntry Main and Anjou.,

Free from opprelfion, or the ftroke ofWar,
My Daughter (hall be Henry\ if he pleafe.

Suf. That is her Ranfom, I deliver her.

And thofe two Counties, I will undertake.

Your Grace (hall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I agaio in Henry\ Royal name.

As Deputy unto that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for fignof plighted Faith.

Suf. Reignnr of France, I give thee Kingly thanks,

Becaufe it is in TralTkk of a King.

And yetmethinks 1 could be well content

To be mine own Attorney in this cafe.

I'lc over then to England with this News,
And make this Marriage to be folemniz'd:
So farcwel Reignier., fet this Diamond fafe

In Golden Palaces as it becomes.
Retg. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace

The Chriftian Prince King Henry., were he here.
Mar. Farcwel my Lord, good wifhcs, praifc,and prayer-:

ShaH Suffolk^ ever have of Margaret.
. ^she u aomy

Suf. Fare wel, fweet Madam: but hark you ." Ma^^ani'
No Princely Commendations, to my King }

'

Mar. Such Commendations as become°a Maid,
A Virgin and his Servant, fay to him.
Suf Words fweetly plac'd, and modeflly direded

But, Madam, I muft trouble you again,
'

No loving Token to his Majefty .-*

Mar. Yes, my good Lord, a pure unfpotted heart
Never yet taint with love, I fend the King.

'

Suf. And this withal. [_Kiffeskr
Work, That for thy felf, 1 will not fo prefume.

To fend fuch peevilh Tokens to a King.
Suf Oh wer't thou for ray felf.- but SA/j/o/i^ftay,

Thou mayeft not wander in that Labyrinth,
There Minotaurs, and ugly Treafons lurk.
Solicitc Henry with her wondrous praife
Bethink thee on her Virtues that furmount,
Made natural Graces that extinguilh Art,
Repeat their femblance often on the Seas,
That when thou com'ft to kneel at Henry\ feet,

Thou mayeft bereave him of his wits with wonder. lExit.

Enter York, Warwick, Shepherd, Puzel.

Tor. Bring forth that Sorcerefs conderan'd to burn.
Shep. Ah, Joan, this kills thy Fathers heart ouc-right,

Have i fought every Country far and near,
And now it is my chance to find thee out,
Muft 1 behold thy timelefsCTuel death :

Ah Joan., fweet Daughter, Tie die with thee. ,

fuz.. Decrepit Mifer, bafe ignoble Wretch,
I am defcended of a gentler blood.

Thou art no Father, nor no Friend of mine.
Ship. Out, out.- My Lords, and plcafe you, 'tis not fo,

I did beget her all the Parifh knows:
Her Mother liveth yet, can teftifie

She was the firft fruit ofmy Batch'lor-fhip.

IVar. Gracelefs, wilt thou deny thy Parentage ?

Yor. This argues what her kind of life hath been.
Wicked and vile, and fo her death concludes.

Shep. Fie Joan., that thou wilt be fo obftacle :

God knows thou art a Collop of my Flefh,

And for thy fake have I Ihed many a tear

:

Deny me not, 1 pray thee, gentle Joan.
Puz.. Pezantavantj you have fuborn'd this man

Of purpofe toobfcuremy Noble Birth.

Shep. 'Tis true, 1 gave a Noble to the Prieft,

The morn that 1 was wedded to her Mother.
Kneel down and take my blefling. Good my Girl.

Wilt thou not ftoop ^ Now curfed be the time
Of thy Nativity ••

I would the Milk
Thy Mother gave thee, when thou fuck'dft her breaft.

Had been a little Ratsbane for thy fake :

Or elfe, when thou didft keep thy Lambs afield,

I wifh fome ravenous Wolf had eaten thee.

Doft thou deny thy Father, curfed Drab ?

Oburn her, burn her, hanging is too good. \^Exit

Yor. Take her away, for Ihe hath liv'd too long,

To fill the world with vitious qualities.

Puz.. Firft, let me tell you whom you have condemn'd.
Not me, begotten of a Shepherd Swain,
But iifued from the Progeny of Kings.
Virtuous and Holy, chofen from above,

ByinfpirationofCeleftial Grace,
To work exceeding Miracles on earth.

I never had to do with wicJted Spirits,

But
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But you that are polluted with your lu/ls,

Stain'i with the guiltlefs blood.of Innocents,

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices:

Becaufe you want the grace that others have.

You judge it ftrcight a thing impoQlble

To compafs Wonders, but by the help of Devils.

No, milconcelved Joan of ^tre hath been

A Virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte, and immaculate in very thought,

W/hofe Maiden-blood thus rigoroully cffus'd.

Will cry for vengeance at the Gates of Heaven.

Yor. I, 1 : away with her tocxeaition.

War. And heark ye. Sirs ; tecaufefhe is a Maid,

Spare for no Faggots, let there be enow ;

Place Barrels of pitch upon the fatal ftake.

That fo her torture may be fhortned.

Phz. Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearts?

Then Joan difcover thine infirmity,

That warrantech by Law, to be thy priviledgc.

I arn with Child, ye bloody Homicides :

Murther not then the Fruit within my Womb,
Although ye hale me to a violent death.

Y(r. Now Heaven forfend, the holy Maid with Child '

IVar. The greatcft Miracle that e'rc ye wrought

:

Is all your ftrift preciftnefscome to this ?

Yor. She and the Dolphin have been juggling,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

H^ar. Well, go to, we will have no Baftards live,

Efpecially fince Charles mufl: Father k.

I'hz.. You are deceiv'd, my Child is none of his.

It was Ainifon thatenjoy'd my love.

Yor. yiLinfon, that notorious Macchevile ?

It dies, and if it had a thoufand lives.

Puz.. O give me leave, I have deluded you,

'Twas neither CW/f/, nor yet the Dukelnam'd,
[5ut Rcignitr King of NafUs that prevail'd.

War. A married man ' that's moft intolerable.

Tor. Why here's a Girl ; I think (he knows not well

(There were fo many) whom (he may accufe.

War. It's a lign (he had been liberal and free.

Tor. And yet forefeeth flie is a Virgin pure.

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy Brat, and thee.

Ufe no intrcaty, for it is in vain.

Puz.. Then lead me hence : with whom I leave my curfe.

May never glorious Sun reflex his Beams
Upon the Country where you make abode

:

But darkncfs, and the gloomy (hade of death

Inviron you, till Mifchiefand Defpair

Drive you to break your necks, or hang your fclves. [£.vjr

Eater Cardinal.

Tor. Break thou in pieces, and confume to alhes.

You foul accurfed miniiler of Hell,

Car. Lord Regent, I do greet your Excellence

With Letters of Commi(rionfromthe King.

For know, my Lords, the States of Chriftcndom,
Mov'd with rcmorfeofthefc outrageous broylcs,

Havcearncltly implor'd a general Peace,

Betwixt our Nation, andth'afpiring French-^

And here at hand, the Dolphin and his Train
Approachcth, toconfer about fome matters.

Tor. Is all our travel turn'd to this Efre(ft,

After the (laughter of fo many Peers,

So many Captains, Gentlemen, and Souldiers,

That in this quarrel have been overthrown.

And fold their Bodies for their Countries Benefit,

Shall we at laft conclude effeminate Peace .''

Have we not loft moft part of all the Towns,
By trcafon, faKhood, and by treachery.

Our great Progenitors had conquered t

Oh Warwicli.^ Warwick^.^ 1 forefee with grief

The utter lofsofall the Realm of France.

War. Be patient, rordj^, ifwe conclude a Peace,

It fhall be with fuch ftriftand fevcre Covenants,

As little (hall the French-men gzin thereby

Enter Charles, Alanfon, Bafiard, Reignicr.

Char Since, Lords of England, It is thus agreed.
That peaceful Truce fhall be prodaim'd in France

'

We come to be informed by your fclves.

What the Conditions of that League mull be.
ror. Speak, Winchejier^ for boyjing cholcr chokes

The hollow pafTagcof my poifon'd voyce.
By fight of thofe our baleful Enemies.
mn. Charles^ and the reft, it is enadcd thus

:

That in regard King Henry gives confent.

Of meer compafTion, and of lenity.

To cafe your Country of diftrefsful War,
And fufFcr you to breath in fruitful peace.

You fhall become true Liegemen to his Crown.
AndCharles, upon condition thou wilt fwear
To pay him Tribute, and fubmit thy fclf.

Thou Halt be plac'd as Viceroy under him.
And ft ill enjoy thy Regal Dignity.

./4lan. Muft he be then a fhadow of himfelf .'

Adoi n bis Temples with a Coroner,
And yet in Snbftanceand Authority,

Retain but priviledgc of a private man ?

This profer is abfurd, and reafonlefs.

Char. »Tb known already, that I am poffclt

With more than half the GalUan Territories,

And therein reverenced for their lawful King.
Shall I for lucre of the reft un-vanqui(ht,

Detrad fo mach from that Prerogative,

As to be call'd but Viceroy of the wholes
No, Lord Ambadadout, i'le rather keep
That which I have, than coveting for more.
Be caft from poffibility of all.

Tor. Infulting Cfc^r/w, haft thou by fecret means
Us'd interceflion to obtain a League,
And now the matter grows to compremize,
Stand'ft thou aloof upon Comparifon.
Either accept the Title thou ufurp'ft.

Of benefit proceeding from our King,
And not of any challenge of Defert,

Or wc Will plague thee with inceflant Wars.
Reig. My Lord, you do not well, in obftinacy

To cavil in the courfe of this Coniraft :

If once it be neglcv.'led, ten to one
We (hall not find the like opportunity.

/4lan. To fay the truth, it is your policy.

To fave your Subjeds from fuch malTacre

And ruthlcfs (laughters as are daily fecn

By our proceeding in Hoftility.

And therefore take this contrad of a Truce,
Although you break it, when your pleafure ferves.

War. How fay'ft thou Charles }

Shall our Condition ftand f

Char. It (hall:

Onely referv'd, you claim no intereft

In any of our Towns of Garrifon.

Tor. Then fwear Allegiance to his Majefty,

As thou art Knight, never to difobey.

Nor be Rebellious to the Crown of £«jit»<£,

Thou nor thy Nobles, to the Crown oiEnfUad.
So, now difmifs your Army when you pleafe:

Hang up your Enfigns, let your Drums be ftill.

For here we entertain a folcmn peace. JiExemt

Enter Suffolk in conference with the Kitgy

Glocefter, <u>W Exeter.

King Your wondrous rare dcfcription (noble Earl

)

Of beauteous Margaret hath aftonifti'd mc:
Her Virtues grac'd with external gifts, *

Do breed Loves fettled Paffions in my Heart,
And like as rigour with tempeftuous gufh
Provokes the mightieft Hulk againft the tide.

Sol
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So am 1 driven by breath of her Renown>
Either to fuffer Shipwrack, or arrive

Where I may ha^c fruition of her Love.

. SHf. Tulh, my good Lord, this fuperficial tale

Is but a preface to her worthy praife

:

The chief Perfetftions of that lovely Dame,
(Had I fufficient skill to utter them)
Would make a Volume of inticing lines.

Able toravirti any dull conceit.

And which is more, fhe is not fo Divine,
So full repleatwithchoyce of all delights.

But with a humble lowlinefs of mind.
She is content to be at your command :

Command, I mean, ofvirtuous chafte intents*

To love, and honour Henry as her Lord.
J<in£. And otherwife-, will Henry ne're prefume :

ThereTore, my Lord Proteftor, give confent,

That Margaret mayi>e England's Royal Queen.

Glo. So ftiouid I give confent to flatter fin.

You know (my Lord) your Highnefsis betroth'd

Unto another Lady of efteem.

How lliall wc then difpence with that contrad,

And not deface your honour with reproach.'

Snf. As doth a Ruler with unlawful Oaths,

Or one that at a Triumph, havingvowM
To try his ftrength, forfaketh yet the Lifts

By reafon of his Adverfarics odds.

A poor Earl's Daughter is unequal odds.

And therefore may be broke without offence.

Glo. Why, what(l pray) is Margaret more than that?

Her Father Is no better than an Earl,

Although in glorious Titles he excel.

5«/. Yes, my good Lord, her Father is a King,

The K ing of Na^ks and Jernfalem-,

And of fuch great Authority in France^

As his alliance will confirm our peace>

And keep the French-mm in Allegiance.

do. And fo the Earl of -/^rwiw^cit may do,

Beeaufe he is near Kinfman unto Charles.

Exet. Befide, his wealth doth warrant liberal DoWer,
Where Reirnkr fooner will receive than give.

Suf. A Dower, my Lords ? difgrace not fo your King,

Thac he Ihould be fo abjed, bafe, and poor,

To chofe for wealth, and not for perfedl Love.
Henry is able to enrich his Queen,
And not to feek a Queen to make him rich

:

So worthlefs Pezants bargain for their Wives,
As Market-men for Oxen, Sheep, or Horfe.

But Marriage is a matter ofmore worth,

Than to be dealt in by Atturney-lhip :

Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affeds,

Muft be companion of his Nuptial Bed.

And therefore, Lords, fince he affeds her moft,
Moft of all thefe Reafons bindeth us.

In our Opinons Ihe fliould be preferred.

For what is Wedlock forced, but a Hell,

An age of difcord and continual ftrife ?

Whereas the contrary bringeth forth blifs.

And is a pattern of Celeftial peace.

Whom fliould we match with Henry
.^
being a King,

But Margaret^ that is Daughter to a King ?

Her peerlefs Feature, joyned with her birth.

Approves her fit for none, but for a King.
Her valiant Courage, and undaunted Spirit,

(More than in Women commonly is fcen)
Will anfwer our hope in iflue ofa King

:

For //fwry. Son unto a Conquerour,
Is likely to beget more Conquerors,
If with a Lady of fo high refolve,

(As is izvc Margaret') he be link'd in Love.
Then yield my Lords, and here conclude with me.
That Margaret (hall be Queen, and none but (he.

Ktng. Whether it be through force of your report.

My N oble Lord of Snjfdk:. Or for that
My tender youth wasnever yet attaint

With any Pafljon of inflaming Love,
I cannot tell : but this I am alTur'd,

I feel fuch Iharp diflention in my Breaft,

Such fierce iilarums both of hope and Fear,

As I amfick with working of ray thoughts.

Take therefore fliippfng
j
poll, my Lord, to Fraticet

Agree to any Covenants, and procure
That Lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come
To crofs the Seas to England^ and be Crown'd
King /if«rys faithful and anointed Queen,
f or your Expences and fufficient Charge,
Among the people gather up a tenth.

Be gone, I lay, for till you do return,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Cares.

And you (good Uncle^ banilh all offence

:

\i you do ccnfure me, by what you were.
Not what you are, I know it willexcufe

This fudden execution ofmy Will.
And fo condudme, where from company,
I may revolve and ruminate my grief.

Glo. I, grief 1 fear me, both at firft and laft.

[^Exit Glocefter

Suf. Thus 5«^/ithath prevail'd, and thus hegoes
As did the youthful Paris once to Greece.^

With hope to find the like event in love.

But profper better than the Trojan did :

Margaret fliall now be Queen, and rule the King:
ButI wiii rule both her, the King, and Realm. [Exit.

lExit.

FINIS.
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CI)e ^econD $att of

KING HENRY VI,
With the Death of the

Good Duke Humphrey.

A^as Frimas. Scena Vrima,

FloMriJh of Trumpets: Then Hoboyes.

Enter King^ I>»kf Humprey, Salisbury, Warwick, and

Beauford on the one fide.

The Queen, SufFollc, York, Somerfet, and Bucking-

ham on the other.

Sufoik.

AS by your high Imperial Majedy,

I had in charge at my depart from France,

As procurator to your Excellence,

To marry Pnncefs Margaret for your Grace •,

So in the famous ancient City, Tours,

In prefencq of the Kings of France, and Sicil,

The Dukes of Or/frtwe, Calabar, Britaigne, j4lanfon.

Seven Earls, twelve Barons, and twenty reverend Bifhops,

I have perforro'd my Task, and was efpous'd.

And humbly now upon my bended knee,

In fight of England, and her Lordly Peers,

Deliver up my Title in the Queen
To your molt gracious hand, that are the Subftancc

Of that great Shadow I did reprefent

:

The happieft gift that ever Marquefs gave.

The faireft: Qiieen that ever King recciv'd.

King. Suffolk, arife. Welcome, Queen Margaret,

I can exprefs no kinder fign of Love
Than this kind Kiis: O Lord, that lends mclife,

Lend mc a heart repleat with thankfulnefs

:

For thou haft given me in this beauteous Face

A world of earthly Blcffingsto ray Soul,

If fympathy of Love unite our thoughts.

Quee. Great King of England, and my gracious Lord,
The mutual conference that my mind hath had.
By day, by night; waking, and in my dreams.
In Courtly company, or at my Beads,
With you mine j^tder Itefefi Sovereign,

Makes me the bolder to falutc my King,
With ruder terms, fuch as my wit affords.

And over-joy of heart doth miniitcr.

Xing. Her fight did ravifh, but her grace in Speech,
Her words ydad with Wifd om's Ma jclty,

Make me from wondring, fall to weeping Joys,
Such is the fulnefs ofmy hearts content.

Lords, with one cheerful voyce, welcome my Love.
-^11 kntel. Long live Q^ Afargaret, EngUniP% happinefs-
Qjiee. We thank you all. lFlonrtJli.

Snjf. My Lord Proteftor, fo it pleafc your Grace,
Here are the Articles of contraded peace.

Between our Soveraign, and the French King Charles,

For eighteen Months concluded by confent.
Clo. Reads. Imprimis, It it oj^reed betmtn the French

king, Charlesjtfw^ William de la Pole, /W«r^«f/o/ Suffolk,
y^mbafador for Henry King of England, That the faid Hen-
ry fhall efpoufe the Lady Margaret, Daughter unto Reignier
AT/w^o/ Naples, Sicilia, and JeruCakm,andCrortin her Queen
of England, eVe the thirtieth of May next en/uing.

Item, That the Dutchy of Anjou , and the County of
Main, fhallbe releafed and dcLvercd to the King her Father.

King. Uncle, how now }

Glo. Pardon mc, gracious Lord,
Some fiidden qualm hath ftruck mc to the heart,
And dim'd mine Eyes, that I can read no further.

King. Unc\co{ IVtnchtfer, Iprayrcadon.
IVtn. Item, It is further agreed between them. That tL

Dutchef ofAnjon and Main, PiaJlhe releafedand delivered over
to the King her Father, andjl]e fent over of the Ksng of Y.V[Z-
Land's own proper Coji and Charge, without having any Dortry

j
King. They pleafc us well. Lord Marquef$,kneel down-We here create thee the firit Duke of Suffolk^,

And girt thee with the Sword. Coufin of Torkj
We here difchr.rge your Grace from being Regent
I' th' parts of France, till term of eighteen Months
Be full expir'd. Thanks, Uncle Wtnchijier,

Gloccfter, Tor^, lUtclingiMni, and Somerftt,
Siiltsbiiry, and lV.irWicl^,

We thank you all for this great favour done,
In Entertainment to my Princely Queen.
Come, let us in, and with all fpeed provide
To fee htr Coronation be pcrform'd.

[^txcunt King, Qitie/:, and SuITolk.

Manent the rejl.

Clo. Brave Peers of England, Pillars of the State,
To you Duke Humphrey muft unload his grief:
Your grief, the common grief of all the Land.
What ^ did my Brother Hetnry fpend his youth,
His Valour, Coyn, and People in the Wars }

Did he fo often lodge in open Fi^ld,

In Winters cold, and Summers parching hear.
To conquer France, his true Inheritance ?

And did my Brother Bedford toyl his wits,
To keep by policy what Henry got

:

Have you your fclvcs, Somerfet, Buckingham,
Brave Tork, Salubnry, and viiJ^orious W'arwiiK.^
Receiv'd deep fears in France and Normandy ;

Or hath mine Uncle Beauford, and ray felf.

With all the learned Council of the Realm,
Studied fo long, fat in the Council-houfe.
Early and late, debating to and fro

How France and French-men might be kept io awc.
And hath his Highnefs in his infancy,

Crowa'd in Parts in defpight of foes,

N n And
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And (hall chefe Labours, andthcfe Honours die?

Shall /ft»7's Conqueft, Bedfords vi^ihnce.

Your Deeds ofWar, and all our Counfel die

!

Peers ofEngland^ Ihamefulis this League,

Fatal this Marriage, cancelling your Fame,

Blotting your names from Books of memory,

Rafing the Cbaraders of your Renown,

Defacjng Monuments of Conquer'd frto«,
Undoing all, as all had never been.

Car. Nephew, what means this palfionate difcourfe ?

This peroration with fuch circumftance

:

For France^ 'tis ours \ and we will keep it Hill.

Glo. I, Vncle, we will keep iti if we can

:

But now it is impoflible we {hould.

Suffolk^., the new made Duke that rules the roft,

Hath given the Dutchy of^njou and Ma'm^

Unto the poor King Reignier^ whofe large llyle

Agrees not with the leancefs of his purfe.

Sal. Now by the death of him that di'd for all,

Thefe Counties were the Keys of Normandy :

But wherefore weeps Warwick^y my valiant Son /

• War. For griefthat.they are paft recovery.

For were there hope to conquer them again.

My Sword Ihould fhed hot Blood, mine Eyes no Tears.

jinjou and Maml My felfdid win them both :

Thofe Provinces thefe Arms of mine did conquer.

And arc the Cities that are got with wounds

Delivered up again with peaceful words ?

Mort Dieu.

Yor. For SufoUCs Duke, may he be fuffbcate,

That dims the Honour of this Warlike 1 fle

:

France (hould have torn and rent my very Heart,

Before I would have yielded to this League.

1 never read but E»gland'i Kings have had

Large fums of Gold, and Dowries with their Wives,

And our King Henry gives away his own,

To match with her that brings no vantages.

Hum. A proper jelt, and never heard before.

That S«jfo/i^lhould demand a whole Fifteenth,

For Coft and Charges in tranfporting her

:

She fhould have Uaid in France, and ftarv'd in FrMce

Before

Car. MyLordofC/iT^fr, now ye grow too hot,

It was thepleafiire of my Lord the King.

Hum. My Lord of iVuichrfier.^ I know your mind.

'Tis not my Speeches that you do miflike

:

But 'tis my prefence that doth trouble ye,

Rancour will out, proud Prelate, in thy Face

I fee thy fury : If 1 longer ftay,

We fhall begin our ancient bickerings

:

Lordings farewel, and fay when I am gone,

I prophelled, France will be lofl: c're long. ] Exit Humph.
Car. So, there goes our Protcdor in a rage •

'Tis known to you he is mine Enemy

:

Nay more, an Enemy unto you all.

And no great friend, I fear me, to the King;
Confider Lords, he is the next of Blood,

And Heir apparent to the Englijh Crown :

Had Henry got an Empire by his Marriage,

And all the wealthy Kingdoms of the Wdl,
There's reafon he fhould be difpleas'd at it

:

Look to it, Lords, let not his fmoothing words
Bewitch your Hearts, be wife and circumfped.

What though the common People favour him.
Calling him Humphrey the good Duke ofGloIler^

Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice,

Jefu maintain your Royal Excellence,

With God preferve the good Duke Humphrev.

I fear me. Lords, for all this flattering glofs.

He will be found a dangerous Proteftor.

Buck. Why (hould he then proted our Soveraign .-'

He being ofage to govern of himfelf.

Coufin Somerfti.^ joyn you with me.
And altogether with the Duke of Suffolk^

We'll quickly hoyfe Duke Humphrey from his feat.

Car. This weighty bufinefs will not brook delay,

rie to the Duke of Suffolk prefently. {_Exit Cardinal
Som. Coufin of Buckingham^ though Humphrey's pride

And greatnefs of his place be grief to us.

Yet let us ail watch the haughty Cardinal,

His infolcnce is more intolerable

Than ail the Princes in the Land befide i

IfGlofier be difplac'd, he'll be Protedor.
Buck^ Or thou, or I, Somerfet. will be Protedor,

Defpight Duke Humphrey., or the Cardinal.

lExit Buckingham af7d Somerfet,
Sal. Pride went before, Ambition follows hira.

While thefe do labour for their own preferment,
Behoves it us to labour for the Realm.
I never faw but Humphrey Duke of Glofier^

Did bear him like a Noble Gentleman

:

Oft have I feen the haughty Cardinal,

More like a Souldier than a Man o'th' Church,
As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all.

Swear like a Ruffian, and demean himfelf '

Unlike the Ruler of a Common -weal,

Warwick rhy Son, the comfort ofmy age.

Thy deeds, thy plainncfs, and thy Houf-keeping,
Hath won the greateft favour ofthe Commons,
E.xcepting none but Good Duke Humphrey.
And Brother Tori^, thyading in Ireland^

In bringing them to Civil Difcipline :

Thy late exploits done in the Heart of Frarce

When thou wert Regent for our Sovcraign,
Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the People,
Joyn we together for the publick good,
In what we can, to bridle and fnpprefs

The pride of S«(fo/jt, and the Cardinal,

With Somcrfet'>s and Buckingham: ambition,
And as we may cherilh Duke Humpny\ deeds.
While they do tend the profit of the Land.

War. So God help Wurmck., as he loves the Land,
And common profit of his Country.

Tor. And fo fays fo-rk.,

For he hath greaieft caufc.

Sal. Then let's make haft away.
And look unto the main ?

War. Unto the main?
Oh Father, AUin is loft,

That /!/«<«, which by main force W<<rw<Viir did win
A nd would have kept, fo long as breath did hft

:

Main-chance Father you meant, but I meant Main.^

Which 1 will win from France^ or elfcbeflain.

^Exit Warwick aiid Salisbury. Manet York.
Torki ^n]oH and Mam are given to the Fnnch,

Parish loft, the ftate of iVbrOT<?»^

Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone

:

S«j^o/i^concluded on the Articles,

Tne Peers agreed, and Henry was well plcas'd.

To change two Dukedoms for a Dukes fair Daughter,
I cannot blame them all, what is't to them ?

'Tis thine they give away, and not their own.
Pirates may make cheap pennyworths oftheir pillage,

And purchafe Friends, andgivetoCurtezans,
Still revelling like Lords till all begone.
While as the lilly owner ofthe Goods
Weeps over them, and wrings his haplefs hands.
And (hakes his Head, and trembling Itands aloof,

While all is (har'd, and all is born away,
Ready to ftarve, and dare not touch his own.
So Tork.mwfk fit, and fret, and bite his Tongue,
While his own Lands are bargaia'd for, and fold :

Methinksthe Realms of England., France and Ireland,

Bear that proportion to my Flelh and Blood,
As did the fataJ brand Althea burnt,
Unto the Princes Heart of CaUdon

:

Anjou and Main both given unto the French ?

Cold news for me : For 1 had hope of France
.,

Even
I
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Even as 1 liavt; of fertile En^Uridi Ibil.

A day will come, when 7Vlifliali chim his own.

And therefore 1 will take the Nevills parts.

And make a fhcw of Love to proud Duke t/it'Uphrey,

And when I fpy advantage, claim the (."rown,

For tliat's the golden mark 1 feck to hit

:

Nor (hall proud Lnncttfler ufurpmv Right,

Nor hold the Scepter in his Childifh Fill,

Nor wear the Diadem upon his Head,

Whofe Church-like Humours fits not for a Crown.

Then Tork, be ftill a while, till lime do ferve :

Watch thou, and wake when others bcaflccp,

To pry into the fecrets of the State,

Till Henry forfeiting in joys of Love,

With his new Bride, and Enj^Unds dear bought Qiicen,

And Humphrey with the Peers be fain at Jarrs.

Then will I raife aloft the Milk-white Rofe,

With whofe fwect fmell the Air (liall be perfum'd,

And in my Standard bear the Arms oiTork^

To grapple with the houfc of Laucaficr^

And force pv'rforcePle make him yield the Crown,
Whofe Bookilh Rule hath pull'd fair England <iowi^.

[^Exit York.

Enter Dwtf Humphrey, andhisWife Elianor.

Elia. Why droops my Lord, like ovcr-ripen'd Corn,

Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous Load ?

Why doth the great Duke Hurrphrey knit his brows,

As frowning at the favours of the World?
Why are thine Eyes fixt to the fuUcn Earth,

Gazing on that which feems to dim thy Sight ?

What feeft thou there ? King Henry'^% Diadem,
Inchac'd with all the Honours of the World.'
If fo, gaze on, and grovel on thy Face,

Until thy Head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the Glorious Gold.
What, is't too fhort ? Tie lengthen it with mine.

And having both together heav'd it up.

Well both together lift our Heads to Heaven,

And never more abafe our Sight fo low.

As to vouchfafe one glance upon the ground.
Hum. O Neit,Cweei A^f//.if thou dofl: love thy Lord,

Banifh the Canker of ambitious Thoughts

:

And may that thought, when I imagine ill

Againfl: my King and Nephew, virtuous Hirtry^

Be my lafl: breathing in this Mortal World.
My troublous Dreams this Night doth make me fad.

Ell. What dream'd my Lord, tell mc,and I'le requite it

With fwcet Rehearfal of my mornings Dream .''

Hum.Wit thought this Staff, mine Office-badg in Court,

Was broke in twain : by whom, I have forgot,

But as 1 think, it was by th' Cardinal,

And on the pieces of the broken Wand
Were plac'd the Heads of Edmond Duke ofSomerfet^

And Wtlham de la Pole firft Duke of Sufolk.,

This was the Dream, what it doth bode, God knows.

£/«. Tut, this was nothing but an Argument,
That he that breaks a Stick ofGloJierh Grove,

shall lofe his Head for his Prefumption.

But lift to me, my Htf^phrey^ my fweet Duke :

Me thought I fate in Seat of Majcily,

In the Cathedral Church of Weflminjhr.,

And in that Chair where Kings and Qneens were Crown'd,
Where Henry znd Margaret kncei'd to me.
And on my Head did fet the Diadem.
Hum. Nay, Eltanor^ then muft I chide out-right

:

Pfefumptuous Dame, ill-natur'd Elianor.^

Art thou not fccond Woman in the Realm .''

And the Protestors Wife bcIovM of him ?

Haft thou not worldly Plcafureat command.
Above the reach or compafs of thy Thought .••

And wilt thou ftill be hammering Treachery,

To tumble down thy Husband, and thy felf.

From top of Honour, to Dilgraccs Feet ?

I
Away from mc, and let :r.c hear no more

£//. What, what, my Lord, are you fo Choleric k

With Elianor.^ for telling but her Dream .''

Next time, I'le keep my Dreams unto my felf,

And notbc chcck'd.

Htm. Nay, be not angry, lam plcas*d again.

Enrer Meffen^e i

.

Mtjf. My Lord Protcdor, 'tis his Highncfs picafurc,

You do prepare to ride unto St. Albans
^

Whereas the King and Qneen do mean to Hawk.
//«. 1 go: Come M//,thou wilt ride with us f [^Ex.Hu.
Elta. Yes, my good Lord, I'll follow prcfcnily.

Follow 1 muft, I cannot go before.

While (j/c/Zcr bears this bafe and humble Mind.
Were I a Man, a Duke, and next of blood,

I would remove thefe tedious ftumbling blocks.

And fmooth my way upon their Headlefs Necks.
And being a Woman, 1 will not be flack

To play my part in Fortunes Pageant.

Where are you there } Sir John j nay fear not Man,
We are alone, here's none but thee and I [_Enter Hn'^e.

Hume. Jefus preferve your Royal Majefty,

Eli. What faift thou ? Majefty: I am but Grace.
Hume. But by the Grace of God, and Hamei advice,

Your Graces Title fhall be muliiply'd.

Ell. What fay'ft thou Man ? Haft thou as yet conferr'd

With Margery Jordan the cunning Witch,
With Roger Bullinghroo\ the Conjurer,

And will they undertake to do me good ?

Hume.'X\(\% they have promifed to (hew your Highaefs
A Spirit rais'd from depth of under Ground,
That (hall makeanfwer to fuch Queftions,

As by your Grace (hall be propounded him.

Ell. It is enough, I'le think upon the Queftioils

:

When from Saint Alhans we do make return ;

Well fee thofe things efFeifted lothe full.

Here Hume^ take this reward, make merry Man
With thy Confederates in this weighty Caufe.

{Exit Elianor.
Hum. Hume muft make merry with the Duichefs Gold :

Marry and (hall : but how now. Sir John Hume

}

Seal up your Lips, and give no words but Mum,
The bufinefs asketh filent fecrecy.

SjzmtEhanor gives Gold, to bring the Witch:
Gold cannot come amifs, were ftie a Devil.

Yet have I Gold flies from another Coaft :

I dare not fay, from the Rich Cardinal,

And from the great and new-made Duke of Sufolk^-j

Yet I do find it fo : For to be plain.

They (knowing Dame EUanon humour)

Have hired me to under-mine the Dutchels,

And buz thefe Conjurations in her Brain.

They fay, a crafty Knave does need no Broker.

Yet am I S«/o//iCs, and the Cardinal's Broker.

Hume, if you take not heed, you (hall go near

To call them both a pair of crafty Knaves.

Well, fo it ftands : and thus 1 fear at laft,

Humej Knavery will be the Dutchcfs Wrack,
And her attaintnre will be Humphrey''sf-iU

:

Sort how it will, I (hall have Gold for all. lExit,

Enter three or four Petitioners^ the Annarers Mdui being

one.

1 Pet. My Mailers, let's ftand dole, my Lord Pro-
tcifl or will come this way by and by, and then wc may
deliver our Supplications in the Quill.

z Pet. Marry the Lord prote<ft him, for hc*s a goo4
Man, Jefu blefs him.

Etuer Suffolk, Md QHen.

I Pet. Here a comes me thinks , and the Queen with
him : rie be the firft lure.

N n 2 1 Pet
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2. Ftt. Come back, fool, this is tlicDukeof5K/o/i,and

not my Lord Proteftor.

5«/; How now, fellow: would'ft any thing with me .'

1. Pet. I pray, my Lord, pardon me, 1 took ye for my

Lord Prote(ttor. ^ ,. .

Queen. To my Lord Proteftor ? are your Supplications

to his Lordlhip /" let me fee them : what is thme ?

I Per. Mine is, and't pleafe your Grace, againlt3fofc«

Goodman^ my Lord Cardinals Man, for keeping my Houfc,

and Lands, and Wife and all from me,
,

Swf. Thy Wife too ? that's fome Wrong indeed.

What's yours ? what's here ? againft the Duke ot Sk/-

fol'^., for enclofing the Commons of Mdford. How now,

Sir Knave ? « . . c

2. Pet. Alas, Sir, 1 am but a poor Petitioner of our

whole Towr.fhip. r /- •

Pff, Againft ray Mafter, Thomas Horner^ for laying.

That the Duke of Tork^wzs rightful Heir to the Crown.

Qi,een. What fay'lt thou ? Did the Duke of Tork lay,

He was rightful Heir to the Crown f

Per. That my Miftrefs was ? Noforfooth: my Matter

faid, that he was ; and that the King was an Ufurper.

Suf. Who is there ?

Enter Servant.

Take this fellow in, and fend for his Mailer with a Pur-

fevant prefently : we'll hear more of your matta" before

the King. ^ M''"'
Qneen. And as for you that love to be protected

Under the wings of our Protccftors Grace,

Begin your Suits anew, and fue to him.

Tear the Supplication.

Away, bafe CuUions : Snfolk^ let them go.
.

j4ll. Come, let's begone. L^^'^-

j^teen. My Lord ot Suffolk,, fay, is this the guife •'

Is this the Falhion of the Court oi England}

Is this the Government of Eritams Ille ?

And this the Royalty o{ Jlbions King ?

What, Ihali King Henry be a Pupil ftill>

Under the {mly Glofters Governance ?

And I a Queen in Title and in Style,

And muft be made a Subjed to a Duke ?

I tell thee, Pool^ when in the City Tours

Thou ran'It a tilt in honour of my Love,

And ftol'ft away the Ladies Hearts of France

;

I thought King Henry had refembled thee.

In Courage, Courtlhip, and Proportion
••

But all his mind is bent to holinefs.

To number Avcmaries on his Beads

:

His Champions are the Prophets and Apoftles,

His Weapons, are Holy Saws of facred Writ,

His Study is his Tilt-yard, and hi-; Loves

Are brazen Image<; of Canonized Saints.

I would the College of the Cardinals

Would chufe him Pope- and carry him to Romt^

And fet the Triple Crown upon his Head •,

That were a State fit for his Holinefs,

Sujf. Madam, be patient : as I was caufc

Your Highnefs came to England., fo will I

In Engla>idyfi!Oxk your Graces full content.

QMtn. Befide the haught Protedor, have wc Beauford^

The imperious Church-man J
Somerfet, Buckingham.^

And grumbling Torkj. and not the leail of thefe.

But can do more in England., than the King,

Sujf'. And he of thefe that can do moftaf all,

Cannot do more in England^ than the Nevils :

Salisbury and Warrvick^zxz no fimple Peers.

Qneen. Not all thefe Lords do vex me half fo much.
As that proud Dame, the Lord Protedor's Wife :

Shefweeps it through the Court with troops of Ladies,
More like an Emprefs, than Duke Humphrey^ Wife

:

Strangers in Court do take her for the Queen

:

She bears a Dukes Revenues on her back.

And in her Heart fhc fcorns our Poverty ••

Shall I not live to beaveng'd ou her ?

Contemptuous bafe- born Callotaslhc is,

She vaunted 'mongfl her Minions t'other day.

The very train of her worft wearing Gown
Was better worth than all my Fathers Lands,

Till Suffolk^ gave two Dukedoms for his Daughter.

Suff. Madam, my felf havelim'da bu(h tor her.

And plac'd a Quire of fuch enticing Birds,

That Jhe will light to liften to the Lays,

And never mount to trouble you again.

So let her reft : and. Madam, lift to me.
For I am bold to counfel you in this

j

Although we fancy not the Cardinal,

Yet mult we joyn with him, and with the Lords,

Till we have brought Duke Humphrey in difgrace.

As for tile Duke of Tork.^ this late Complaint
Will make but little for his benefit

:

So one by one we'll weed them all at laft.

And you your felf Ihall lleer the happy Helm. J^Exit.

Enter the Kmg., Duke Humphrey, Cardinal., Buckingham,
York, Salisbury, Warwick, and the Dmcbef.

King. For my part. Noble Lord?, I care not which.

Or S'jrncrfet., or York..., all's one to mc.
Tor. UTork have ill demeaned himfelf in France^

Then let him be dcny'd the Regentfhip.
Som. If Somtrfet be unworthy of the place.

Let rork, be Regent, I will yield to him.

IVur. Whether your Grace be worthy, yea or no,

Difputc not that, fork, is the worthier.

Card. Amh'itiom V/armck^ let thy Betters fpcak.

IVar. The Cardinal's not my Better in the field.

Buck- All in this prefence are thy Betters, IVarmck.

War. Warwtck^mzy live to be the beft of all.

Saliib. Peace, Son, andfhew Ibme reafon, Bkckingham.^

Why Somerfet fhould be preferr'd in this.'

Qitecn. Becaufe the King forfooth will have it fo.

Hum. Madam, the King is old enough himfelf

To give this Cenfure : Thefe are no Womans matters.

Queen. If he be old enough, what needs your Grace
To be Protedor of his Excellence ?

Hum. Madam, I am Protedor of the Realm,
And at his pleafure will refign my Place.

Sujf'. Rclign it then, and leave thine infolence.

Since thou wer't King, as who is King, but thou?

The Common-wealth hath daily run to wrack.
The Dolphin hath prevail'd beyond the Seas,

And all the Peers and Nobles of the Realm
Have been as Bond-men to thy Soveraignty,

Car. The Commons haft thou rack'd, the Clergies Bags
Are lank and lean with thy Extortions.

Som. Thy fumptuous Buildings, and thy Wives Attire

Have coft a mafs of publick Treafure.

Buck, Thy Cruelty in execution

Upon Offenders hath exceeded Law,
And left thee to the mercy of the Law.

Queen. Thy fale of Offi(^es and Towns in France.^

Ifthey were known, as the fufpcd is great.

Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head.
{^Exit Humphrey.

Give me my Fan : what. Minion, can ye not ?

She gives the Dutchefs a box ontlie Ear.

I cry you mercy. Madam : was it you ?

Dutch. Was'tl } yea, lit was, proud French-womzn:

Could I come near your Beauty with my Nails,

I could fet my Ten Commandements in your Face.
King. Sweet Aunt, be quiet, 'twas againft her Will.
Dutch. Againft her will, good King ? look to't in time,

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a Baby :

Though in this place moft Mafter wears no Breeches,
She Ihall not ftrike Dame Eltanor unrevcng'd.

[_Exit Elianor.

Buck,
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Bnck:, Lord Cardinal, I v/ill follow £/«<«;?or.

And liften after Humphrey^ how he proceeds:

She's tickled now, her Fume can need no fpurs,

She'll gallop far enough to her deftrudion.

[^Exit Buckingham.

Enter Humphrey

Humph. Now, Lords, my Choler being over-blown,

With walking once about the Quadrangle,

I come to talk of Common -wealth Affairs.

As for your fpightful falfe Objedions,

Prove them, and I lye open to the Law :

But God in mercy fo deal with my Soul,

As I in Duty love my King and Country.

But to the matter that we have in hand :

I fay, my Soveraign, Tork is mecteft man
To be your Regent in the Realm of France.

Si^ff'. Before we make Eledion, give me leave

To fhew fome reafon, of no little force.

That Tork. is moft unmeet of any Man.
Ycik- I'Je tell thee, Suffolk^ why 1 am unmeet.

Firfl, for 1 cannot flatter thee in Pride

:

Next, if I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord of Somcrfct will keep me here.

Without Difcharge, Money, or Furniture,

Till France be won into the Dolphin's hand^.

Laft time I danc't attendance on his will.

Till Prfr;'-f was befieg'd, familh't, and loft.

Warm. That can I witnefs, and a fouler Fail

Did never Traytor in the Land commit.

Suff. Peace, head-flrong Warwick,

War. \ mage of Pride, why (hould I hold my Peace ?

tnter Arrllorcr and his Man.

Sujf. Becaufe here is a Man accus'd of Treafon,

Pray God the Duke of Tor\^ eifcufe himfelf,

Tcfrk^ Doth any one acaifc Yori^ for a Traytor ?

King. What mean'Il thou, Sifolk? tdlme, what are

thefe ?

Suff. Pleafe it your Majefty, this is the Man
Thatdorh accufe his iMafter of High-Treafon :

His words werethefc-" That ^<cW<^, Dukeof Yor^,

Was rightful Heir unto the Enghjli Crown,
And that your Majcfty was an Ufurper.

King. Say man, were thefe thy words ?

Armo. And't fhall pleafe your Ma jelly, 1 never faid

nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witnefs, 1 am
fallly accus'd by the Villain.

Peter. By thefe ten bones, my Lords, he did fpeak

them to me in the Garret one Night, as we were fcow-

ring my Lord of Yort's Armour.
Yor^ BafeDunghil Villain, and Mechanical,

I'le have thy Head for this thy Tray tors fj)eech :

1 do bcfcech your Royal Majcfty,

Let him have all the rigour of the Law.
v*r/».Alas, my Lord,hangmeif ever I fpake the words:

my accufer is my Prentice, and when I did corrcd him
for his fault the other day, he did vow upon his Knees he

would be even with me : I have good witnefs of this,

therefore 1 befcech your Majcfty, do not caft away an

honeft Man for a Villains Accufation.

King. Uncle, what ftial) we fay to this in Law .'

Humph. This doom, my Lord, if 1 may Judge

:

Let Somerfet be Regent o're the French,

Becaufe in \ork this breeds fufpition :

And let thefe have a day appointed them
For fingle Combat, in convenient place,

For he hath witneis of his Servants Malice :

Thisisthc Law, and this Duke Ffn/nphrey''s doom.
Soah. I humbly thank your Royal Majefty.

Armorer. And I accept theCombat willingly.

Peter. Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight ^ for God's fake

pity my cafe : the fpight of my .Maftcr prcvailcth ag^inR
me. O Lord have mercy upon mc, 1 (hall never be able to
fight a blow : O Lord, my heart.

Hnmf. Sirrah, or you muft fight, or clfe be hang'd.
King. Away with them to Prifon : and the day of

Combat, fliall be the laft of the next Month. Come So-

merfet., wc'il fee thee fentaway.

FluHrtj}}. [^ExeMttt

Enter the Witch^ thetwoPrieJfs, and Bullingbrook.

/Z«w. Come, my Mafters, the Dutchcfs, I tell yoo,
experts performance of your promifcs.

Bulling. Mafter Huwe^ wc are therefore provided

;

Will her Ladiftiip behold and hear onr Exorcifmes .'

Hnme. I, wbatelfe? Fear you not her Courage.
Bulling. I have heard her reported to be a Woman of

an invincible fpirit : but it fhall be convenient , Mafler
JJitme, that you be by her ajofr, while we be bufie be-
low : and fo, I pray you, go in God's Name,and leave us.

C£ V. Hume.
Mother Jordan , be you proftrate , and grovel on the
Earth

j JohnSoathipell, read you, and let us to our work.

Enter Elianor aloft.

Elian. Well faid, my Mafters, and welcome to ail : To
this geer, the fooner the bettet-..

Bull. Patience, good Lady, Wizards know their times

:

Deep Night, dark Night, the (ilent of the N ight,

The time ofNight when Trey was fet on Fire,

The times when Screech-owls cry, and Ban-dogs howl

;

And Spirits walk, and Ghofts break-up thetr Graves
^

That time fits beft the work we have in hand.
Madam, fit you, and fear not-- whomwcraife.
We will make faft within a hallow'd Verge.

Hert do the Ceremonies bebnging., and make the Circle.^ Bul-
lingbrook, or Southwell reads., Conjuro te, &c. It

Thunders and Lightens terribly : then the Spirit rifeth.

Spirit. Adfum.
Wttch. Afmnth., by the Eternal Cod,

Whofe Name and Power thou trembleft at,

Anfwerthat I ask : For till thou fpeak,

Thou fhalt not J^afs from hence.

Spirit. Ask what thou wilt ; that I had faid, and done.

Bulling. Firft of the King : What (hall of him be-

come ?

Spirit. The Duke yet lives, that Henry (hall dcpofc

;

But him out-live, and dye a violent Death.
Bull. What Fates await the Duke of Suffolk.?

Spirit. By Water ftiall he dye, and take his end.

Bull. What (hall befall the Dukeof 5o/«rr/"« ?

Spirit. Let him fhun Caftles.

Safer fliall he be upon the fandy Plains,

Than where Caftles nwuntedftand.

Have done, for morel hardly can endurt.

Bull. Defcend to Darkncfs, and the burning Lake

;

Falfe Fiend avoid.

Thunda and Lightning. £^Extt Sjtrit.

Enter the Luke o/ York, mid the Duke o/Bockingham, mth
their CM4ird^ snd yretik. hi.

Vork. Lay hands upon thefe Traytcrs, and their trafli

:

Beldam, I think we watch't you at an Inch-

What,Madam,arc you thcre?The King and Cotrmon-weal
Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains j

My Lord Protertor will, I doubt it not.

See you well guerdon'd for thefe good dcferts.

Elian. Not half fo bad as thine to EngUrd^s King,

Injurious Duke, that threatn'ft whcre's no caufe.

Miukz True, Madam, none at all : what call you this .'

N n 3 Away
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Away witJi them, kt them be clap'ciip clofe.

And kcp't afunder : you. Madam, Ihall with us.

Stafford take her to thee.

We'll fee your trinkets here all forth-coming.

All away.
. . , ,

C^*'^'

Xorir. Lord Buckingham^ methmks you watch t her

A pretty Plot, well chofen to build upon. (well

Now, pray my Lord, let*s fee the Devirs Writ.

W hat have we here ? {Reads.

The Dnks yet /<w/, that Henry fiiaO. depofe ;

But him out-live, and dye a violent death.

Why this is juft : Ao t/£acide Romanos vincere fofe.

Well, to the reft

:

Tell me what fate awaits the Duke 0^ Suffolk}

By Water fliall he dye^ and take hU end.

What fhall betide the Duke of Somerfet ?

Let him (hun Calites-,

Safer fliall he he upon the fandie Plaim^

Than where Cables mounted fiand.

Come, come, my Lords,

Thefe Oracles are hardly attained.

And hardly underftood.

The King is now in progrefs towards Saint yilbans^

With him, the Husband of this lovely Lady

:

Thither goes thefe News,

As faft as Horfe can carry them

:

A forry breakfaft for my Lord Proteftor.

Buck, Your Grace (hall give me leave, ray Lord ofror^.

To be the Pofl:, in hope of his reward.

Tork- At your pleafure, my ji,ood Lord.

Who's within there, hoe .•'

Enter a Scrvlnn-man.

I nvitc my Lords of SalUbury and Warwick^

To flip with me to morrow Night. Away.
{Exeunt.

Enter the King., Queen., Prote^or., Cardinal^ and

Suffolk, mtb Faiilknen hoUoxsing,

Queen, Believe me Lords, for flying at the Brook>

I faw no better fport thefe feven years day \

Yet by your leave, the wind was very high,

And ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.

King. But what a point, my Lord, your Faulcon made,
And what a pitch fhe flew above the reft:

To fee how God in all his Creatures works,

Yea Man and Birds are fain of climbing high.

Stiff. No marvel, and it like your Majefty,

My Lord Protector's Hawks do towre fo well
j

They know their Mafter loves to be aloft.

And bears his thoughts above his Falcons pitch.

Glofl. My Lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble mind.
That mounts no higher than a Bird can foar.

Card. I thought as much, he would be above the

Clouds.

Glofl. I, my Lord Cardinal, how think you by that ?

W ere it not good, your Grace could flie to Heaven ?

King. The Treafuryofeverlaftingjoy.
Card. Thy Heaven is on Earth,thine Eyes and Thoughts

Beat on a Crown, the Treafure of thy Heart,

Pernicious Protedor, dangerous Peer,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Commonweal.
Clofl. What, Cardinal ?

Is your Prieft hood grown peremptory ?

Tantxne animis Caslefiibus ira.^ Church-men fo hot ?

Good Uncle, hide fuch Malice

:

With fuchHolinefs can you doit?
Suf. No malice, Sir, no more than well becomes

So good a Quarrel, and fo bad a Peer.

O'lojh Ai who, my Lord ?

Suf. Why, as you, my Lord,
An't like your Lordly Lord Protedorlhip.

Glofl. Why Suffolll, £»^/<2«rf knows thine infolence.
Queen. And thy Ambition, Gtoiler.

I

Ktng. I prethee peace, good Queen,
And whet not on thefe too-too-furious Peers,

For blefled are the Peace-makers on Earth.
Card. Let me be blefled for the Peace 1 make

Againftthis proud Proteftor with my Sword.
Otofi. Faith, Holy Uncle, would 'twere come to that.

Card. Marry, when thou dar'it.

Glofi. Make upno factious numbers for the matter.
In thine own perfon anfwer thy abufe.

Card. I, where ihou dar'ft not peep :

And if thou dar'ft, this evening.
On the Eaft fide of the Grove.

Ktng. How now, my Lords ?

Card. Believe mc, Coufin <j/o/?fr.

Had not your man put up the Fowl fo fuddenly.
We had had more Iport.

Come with thy two hand Sword.
Glofl. True, Uncle, are ye advis'd ?

The Eaft fide of the Grove :

Cardinal, I am with you.

King. Why how now. Uncle G/o/er?
Glojl. Talking of Hawking, nothing elfe, my Lord,

Now by Gods Mother Pridt,
I'le (have your Grown for this,

Or all my fence (hall fail.
|

Car. Mtdtce teipfn/n, Protcftor fee too't Well, pfoteft I

your felf

King. The Winds grow high.

So do your Stomacks, Lords ••

How irkfome is this Mufick to my heart .*

When fuch Strings jarr, what hope of Harmony i"

I pray, my Lords, let me compound this ftrife.

Enter one crying a A^iraclc.

Glofl. What means this noife ?

Fellow, what Miracle do'ft thou proclaim }

One. A Miracle, a Miracle.

Suffolk^ Come to the King, and tell him, what Miracle.

One. Forfooth, a blind man at St. Albanh Shrine,

Within this half hour hath recciv'd his fight,

A man that ne'rc faw in his life before.

King. Now God beprais'd, that to believing Souls

Gives Light in Darknefs, Comfort in Defpair.

Enter the Mayor of Saint Albans, and his
'

Brethren, hearing the Man between

two in a Chair.

Card. Here comes the Towns-men on procenion.
To prefent your Highnefs with the man.

Ktng. Great is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,
Although by his fight his fin be multiplied.

C/fl/?. Stand by, my Mafters, bring him near the King,
His Highnefs pleafure is to talk with him.

Kin^. Good-fellow, tell us here the circumftance.
That we for thee may glorifie the Lord.
What, haft thou been long blind, and now reftor'd ?

Stmp. Born blind, and'tpleafe your Grace.
IVife. I indeed was he.

Suff. What Woman is this?

Wife. His Wife, and't pleafe your Worfhip.
Glofl. Had'ftthou been his Mother, thoucould'ft have

better told.

King. Where wert thou born ,'

Simp. At Barwick^ in the North, and't like your
Grace.

King. Poor Soul,

God's goodnefs hath been great to thee

:

Let never Day nor Night unhallowed pafs,
But ftill remember what the Lord hath done.

Queen. Tell me. Good-fellow,
Cam ft thou here by Chance, or of Devotion,
To this Holy Shrine ?

.

Simp, f
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S^mp. God knows of pure Devotion,

Being call'd a hundred times, and oftner.

In my deep, by good Saint y^Ibar,

Who faid ; Stmon, come , come offer at my Shrine,

And I will help thee.

Wife. Moft true, forfooth

:

And many a time and oft my felf have heard a Voice,

To call him fo.

Card. What, art thou lame ?

Simp. I, God Almighty help me.

S«/. How cam'ft thou fo ?

Simp. A fall ofFa Tree.

PVife. A Plum-rree, Mailer.

Glofi. How long haft thou been blind /

Stmp. O born fo. Mailer.

o7o/?. What, and would'ft climb a, Tree?

Simp. But That in all my life, when I was a youth.

Wife. Too true, and bought his climbing very dear.

Glo/i. Mafs, thou lov'dft Plums well, that would'ft

venture fo.

Stmp. Alas, good Maftcr, my Wife defired fomc Dani-

fbns, and made me climb, with danger ofmy Life.

Glofi. A f.ibtil Knave, butyet it fhall notferve:

Let me fee thine Eyes, wink now, now open them.

In my opinion, yet thou fecft'TiotweJI.

Simp. Yes, Mafter, clear as day, I thank God and Saint

yilban.

Glofi. Say 'ft thou mefo: what Colour is this Cloak of ?

Stmp. Red, Mafter, Red as Blood.

Clcfi. Why that's well faid: What Colour is my
Gown of.''

Simp. Bl^ck, forfooth, Coal-black, as Jet.

Ki/Te. Why then, thou know'ft what Colour Jet is of .''

'
S'i^ And yet, I think. Jet he did never fee.

Glofi .But Cloaks and Gowns , before this day, a

many.

Wtfe. Never before this day, in all his life.

Gloji. Tctl me, Sirrah, what's my uame ?

Simp. Alas Mafter, I know not.

Glofi. What's his Name ?

Stmp. 1 know not.

Gloj}. Nor his ?

Simp. No indeed, Mafter.

Glofi. What's thine own Name ?

Simp. Saitnder Simpcox, and if it pleafe you, Mafter.

Glo^. Then Sannder.^ fit there,

The lying'ft Knave in Chriftendom.

It thou had'ft been born blind.

Thou might'ft as well have known all our Names,
As thus to know the feveral Colours we do wear.

Sight may diftingui(h Colours :

But fuddenly to nominate them all,

Itis impoffible.

My Lords, -Saint Alb^n here hath done a Miracle

:

And would yc not think it. Cunning to be great,

That could rcftorc this Cripple to his Legs again .''

Simp. O Mafter, that you could ?

Glo/l. My Mafters of Saint Albans^

Have you not Beadles in your Town,
And things call'd Whips ?

Mopor. Yes, my Lords, if it pleafe your Grace.
Glofi. Then fend for one prefently.

Mayor Sirrah, go fetch the Beadle hither ftraight.

Glvfi. Now fetch me a Stool hither by and by.

Now Sirrah, if you mean to fave your felf from Whip-
ping, leap me over this Stool, and runaway.

Simp. Alas Mafter, I am not able to ftand alone:
You go about to torture me in vain.

Emtr 4 Btadk vfith Whips.

Glofi. Well Sir, wcmuft have you find your Legs,
i Sirrah Beadle, whip him till he leap over that fame Stool

Bead. 1 will, my Lord,

Come on Sirrah, of! with your Doublet, quickly.

Simp. Alas, Mafter, what (hall I do < I am not able to

ftand.

After the Beadle hath hit him once., he leaps over

the Stool.^ and runs awfy : and they folloWy

and cry, a Mtracle.

King. O God, feeft thou this, and beared lb long !

Qneen. It made me laugh, to fee the Villain run.

Glofi. Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away.

Wife. Alas, Sir, we did it for pure need.

Gloft. Let him be whipt through every Market Town,
Till theycome to 5rfnwi^ from whence they came.

Card. Duke Humphrey has done a Miracle to day.

Suf. True,made the Lame to leap, and flie away.
Glosl. But you have done more Miracles than 1

:

You made in a day, my Lord, whole Towns to 6ic,

Enter Buckingham. ^

King. What Tidings with our Coufin Buckingham ?

Bfuk^ Such as my Heart doth tremble to unfold :

A fort of naughty perfons, lewdly bent.

Under the Countenance and Confederacy
Of Lady EUanor., the Prote(ftors Wife,
The Ring-leader and Head of all this Rout,
Have pradlis'd dangeroufly againft your State,

Dealing with Witches and with Conjurers,

Whom we have apprehended in the Facft,

Railing up wicked Spirits from under ground.
Demanding of King Henry^% Life and IDcath,

And other of your Highnefs Privy Councel,
As more at large your Grace ftiall undcrftand.

Card. And fo, toy Lord Protedor, by this means
Your Lady is forth-co.ming, yet at London.

This news I think hath turn'd your Weapon's edge j

.

'Tis like, my Lord, you will not keep your hour.

Glofi. Arabitrous Church-man, leave toafBiifl my Heart

.

Sorrow and grief have vanquifht all my powers j

And vanquifht as I am, I yield to thee.

Or to the meaneft Groom.
King. O God, what mifchiefs work the wicked ones.'

Heaping confufion on their own Heads thereby.

^een. Glofier.^ fee here the Tain(flure of thy Ntft,

And look thy felf be faultlefs, thou wert beft.

Glofi. Madam, for my felf, to Heaven 1 do appeal.

Howl have lov'd my King, and Common-weal

:

And for my Wife, I know not how It ftands.

Sorry ami to hear, what I have heard:

Noble Ihe is; but if fhe have forgot

Honour and Virtue, and convers't with fuch.

As like to Pitch, defile Nobility
^

I banifh her my Bed, and Company,
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame,
That hath difhonoured Glofierh honeft name.

King. Well, for this Night we will rcpofc us here:
To morrow toward London., back again.

To look into this Bufinefs thorowly.
And call thefe foul Offendors to their anfwcrs^
And poife the Caufe in Juftice equal Scales,

Whofe Beam ftands fure, whofe rightful caufe prevails.

Enter York, Salisbury, Mtd Warwick.

Tork, Now, my good Lords of Salisbwj and Warwitk,^
Our fimple Supper ended, give me leave.

In this clofe Walk to fatis^ my felf.

In craving your opinion of my Tfitlc,

Which is infallible to EngUnd'% Crown.
SaUsh. My Lord, 1 long to hear it thus at full.
War. Sweet ror^, begin : and if thy claim be good.

The Nevtls are thy Subjecls to command.
r»r\
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York. Thf.ii thus:

EdtP'zrJihc third, my Lords, had feven Sons:

The fir/l Edward the Black-Prince, Prince of IFales-,

The kcond, William o( Hatfield ^ and the third,

Lionel Dakc of Clarence: next to whom.
Was 7(^» of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancafter

;

The fifth, was £dward Lanvley^ Duke oHork:,

The fixth, Thomas of Woodflock.^ Duke of C/o/er,
j

WtlUum of Wind/or^ was the feventh, and laft.

Edward the Black-Prince dyed before his Father,

And left behind him Richard^ his only Son,

Who after Edvaard the third's death, reignM King,

Till fJertry Bullinghrool^^ Duke of LaNcafier^

The eldelt Son and Heir of John of Gaunt,

Crown'd by the name of Hemy the fourth,

Seiz'd on the Realm, depos'd the rightful King,

Sent his poor Qtieen to Francey from whence lie camt
And him to Pomfret ^ where, as all you know,

Harmiets King Richard was murthered traiteroufly.

IVarw. Father, the Duke hath toJd the truth ;

Tnus got the Houfe of Lancafier the Crown.
lork,. Which now they hold b/ force, and not by right

For Richard the firft Son's Heir, being dead.

The ifliie of the next Son fhouid have reign*d.

Sal'u. ^wt William ot Hatfield dyzd without an Heir.

rork^. The tliird Son, Duke of Clarence^

From whofe Line 1 claim the Crown,
Had iiliie Fhtlif, a Daughter,

Who married Edmond Mortimer^ Earl of March

:

Edmond had iflue, Roger Earl of March :

Rogo- had ifl'ue, Edmond^ Anne^ and Eltanor.

Salts. This Edmond., in the rciga of BuHtnobrooky

As I have read, laid claim unto the Crown,
And, but for Owen Olendour^ had been Kingj
Who kept him in Captivity, till he dyU
But, to the reit.

Tori. His eldeft Siitcr, ^/«,
My Mother, being Heir unto the Crown,
Married Richard Earl of Cambridge.^

Who was to Ed/nor.d Langky^

Edxard, the third's fifth Son's Son j

By her I claim the Kingdom:
She then was Heir to Roger^ Earl of Marchj
Who was the Son of Edmond Mortimer^

Who married PhiUp., fole Daughter
Unto Lionel., Duke of Clarence.

So, if the ill'ue of the eldeft Son
Succeed before the younger, I am King.
mvw. What plain proceeding is more plain than this ?

Henry doth claim the Crown from John of Gaunt
The fourth Son, Ta^k.cWims it from the third :

'Till LyonePs ifliie fail,, he Ihould not Reign.
It fails not yet, but Hourifheth in thee.

And in thy Sons, fair Slips of fuch a Stock,

Then father Salisbury^ kneel we together.

And in this private Plot be we the firft,

That Ihall I'alute our rightful Soveraign
With honour of his Biitn-right to the Crown.

Both. Long live our Soveraign Richard., England^i King.
Tork^. We thank you, Lords

But i am not your

And that my Sword be itain'd

Wuh heart-blood of the Houfe of Lancafier :

And that's not fuddenly to be perforin'd,

But with advice and filent fecrecy.

Do you, as I do, in thefe dangerous 'days

Wiuk at the Duke of Suffolk^ Infolence,
At BeaHford\ Pride, at Somerfei'% Ambition,
At Buckingham^ and all the Crew of them,
'Till they havefnar'd the Shepherd of the Flock,
That virtuous Prince, the good Duke Humfrey

:

' lis that they feek
i and they, in feeking that.

Shall find tbeir deaths, if Tor;^ can prophefie.
5<t/<y; My Lord, break wc off-, we know your mind

Kmg, 'till I be Crown'd

at full.

Warw. My heart afTures me, that the Earl of Warwick
Shall one day make the Duke of Tork, a King.

'

Tork,. And Nevil, this I do afl'ure my felf,

Richard fhall live to make the Earl of Warwick^
The greateft nian in England., but the King. Exeunt.

Sound Trumpets. Enttr the King, and State, rcith

Guard, to banifih the Dittchefs.

King. Stand forth. Dame Elianor Cohharn,
Glofier's Wife :

In light of God, and us, your guilt is great,
Receive the fentencc of the Law for fm,
Such as by God's Book are adjudg'd to death.
You four from hence to Prifon, back again
From thence, unto the place of Execution

;

The Witch in Smithfield fhall be burn'd to afhes.
And you three ftiall be ftrangled on the Gallows.
You Madam, for you are more Nobly born,
Defpoyled of your Honour in your life.

Shall after three days open Penance done.
Live in your Country here, in Banifhment,
Wuh Sir John Stanly^ in the Ifle of man.

Elian. Welcome is Baniftimcni, welcome were my
Death. •'

CloB. Elianor, the Law thou feeft hath judged thee
1 cannot juftifie, whom the Law condemns.

'

Mine eyes are full of Tears, my Heart of Grief.
Ah Humfrey., this difhonour in thine Age,
Will bring thy Head with forrow to the Ground.
I befeech your Majelly give me leave to go^
Sorrow would folace, and mine Age would eafe.

King. Stay Humfrey, Dukc of C/o/fr,
E're thou go : give up thy Staff,

f^enry wilt to himfelf Protedor be,
And God Ihall be my Hope, my Stay, my Guide,
And Lanthorn to my Feet.

And go in peace, Humfrey, no kfs belov'd.
Than when thou wer't Protedor to thy King.

Queen. \ fee no reafon, why a King of years
Should be to be protected like a Child :

God and King Henry govern Engliwdh Realm

:

Give up your Staff, Sir, and the King his Realm ,

Glofi. My Staff? Here, Noble Henry.^ is my Staff:
As willingly do I the fame refign,

As e're thy Father Henry made it mine

;

And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it,

As others would ambitioufly receive it.

Farewel good King : when I am dead and gone,
May honourable Peace attend thy Throne

i:£.«-//GIofter.

Queen. Why now is Henry King, and Margaret Qiieen-
And Humfrey., Duke of Gloficr, fcarce himfelf.

That bears fo fhrewd a maim ; two Pulls at once
^

His Lady banifh'd, and a Limb lopt off.

This Staff of Honour taught, there let it ftand,

Where beft it fits to be, in Henryh hand.
S«/. Thus droops this lofty Pine,and hangs his fprayes,

Thus Eltanor^ Pride dyes in her younger days.

lork^ Lords, let him go. Pleafe it your Majefty,

This is the day appointed for the Combate,
And ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armourer and his Man, to enter the Lifts

So pleafe your Highnefs to behold the Fight.

Queen. I, good my Lord : for purpofely therefore

Left I the Court, to fee this Quarrel try'd.

King. A God's Name fee the Lifts and all things fit.

Here let them end it, and God defend the right.

Tork^ I never faw a fellow vvorfe beftead,

Or more afraid to fight, than is the Appellant,

The Servant of this Armourer, my Lords.

Enter
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Enter lit one Dooj the Armorer »nd hit Neighbourly Jrinl^

im to hifi Jo ntHch^ ihttt hr ii drunk, •, and he enters

with 4 Drum before him
,^

and Ion Slrtjf -With a Sand-

hug fjijimd to it : and at the other Door his Af<jw,

xvtth a Drum and a Sund-bAO^^ and Prentices drink^

ing to him.

1. Neighbour. Here, Neighbour Horner^ I drink to
j

you in a Cup of Sack , and fear nor,Neighbour, you fhal)

do well enough.

2. Neighbour. And here, Neighbour, here's 9 Cup of

Charneco.

3

.

Neighbour. And here's a Pot of good double- Beer,

Neighbour : drink, and fear not your Man.
Armorer. Let it comc yfaich, and I'le pledge you all,

and a fig for Peter.

1. Pren. Here Pitei I drink to thee, and be not a-

fraid

2. Pren. Be merry, Tctcr., and fear not thy Mafrcr ;

Fight for the credit of the Prentices.

Pfter. 1 thank you all : drink, and pray for me, J pray

you, for I think I have taken my laft Draught in this

World. Here Rob'm^ if I dye, I give thcc my Apron;
and H^i//, thou (halt have my Hammer : and here, To^n,

take all the Money that I have. O Lord blefs me, 1 pray

God, for I am never able to deal with my Mailer, he

hath learnt fo much to fence already.

Satis. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blows.

Sirrah, what's thy Name >

Peter. Peter.^ forfooth.

Salts. Peter} what more ? .

Peter'. Thump.

Salts, Thump ? Then fee thou thump thy Mailer well.

Armorer. Mailers, I am come hither as it were upon

my Man's inftigation, to prove hum a Knave, and my felf

an honeft man: and touching the Duke of Tor^, 1 will

take my death, I never meant him any ill, nor the King

nor the Queen, and ihereiore Peter have at thee with a

down right blow.

York.. Difpatch, this Knaves tongue begins to double.

Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combatants.

They fightt and Peter ftrtkgs him down.

ArmoTT. Hold P«er,hold,I confefs, I confefs Treafon.

Tork,. Take away his Weapon : Fellow, thank God,
and the good Wine in thy Mailers way.

Peter. O God, have I overcome mine Enemy in this

prefencc.'' O Peter thou haft prevailed in right.

Ktng. Go, take hence that Traytor from our fight.

For by his death we do perceive his guilt.

And God in Juftice hath reveal'd to us

The Truth and Innocence of this poor Fellow,

Which he had thought ro have murther'd wrongfully.

Come Fellow, follow us for thy Reward- [_Exeunt.

Enter Duke Humfrey and his Men in Mourning Cloaks.

Glofi. Thus fometimes hath the brighteft day a Cloud
^

And after Summer, evermore fucceeds

Barren Winter, with his wrathful nipping Cold \

So Cares and Joyes abound, as Seafons fleet.

Sirs, what's a Clock ?

Serv. Ten, my Lord.

Glofl. Ten Is the hour that was appointed me.
To watch the coming of my punilh'd Dutchefs

;

Unneath may flie endure the Flinty Streets,

To tread them with her tender-feeling Feet.

Sweet iVf//, ill can chy Noble mind a-brook

The abjed People gazing on thy Face,

With envious Look? Hill laughing at chy (hanie.

That erft did follow thy proud Chariot-Wheels,
When thoudidft ride in Triumph through the ftreets.

But foft, I think fhc comes, and I'le prepare

My Tcar-ftain'd Flyes, to ice her Miieries.

Erjtet tht Dmchefs in a vphite Sheet.^ and a Tafer W-
nin^ in her hand, tcith the Sheriff and Officers

Strv. So plcafe vour Grace, we'll take her from the
Sheriff.

Glojier. No, ftir not for your lives, let her pafs by.
Elian. Come you, my Lord, to fee my open fhame ?

Now thou flo'll Penance too. Look how they gaze.
See bow the giddy multitude do point,

And nod their heads, and throw their Eyes on thee.

Ah Gloficr^ hide thee from their hateful looks,

And in thy Clofet pent up, rue try (hame.
And ban their Enemies, both mine and thine.

Gloft. Be patient, gentle Nell, forget this G ricf

Ilinn. Ah Glojitr.^ teach me to forget my felf:

For whil'/l I think 1 am thy married Wife,
And thou a Prince, Protedor of this Land ;

Methink? I (hould not thus be led along,

Mail'd up in fhamcj with Papers on my Back>
And follow'd with a Rabble, that rejoice

To fee my Tears, and hear my deep fet Groans.
The ruthlefs Flint doth cut my tender Feet,

And when 1 ftart the envious People laugh.
And bid me beadvifed, how I tread.

Ah Humfrey., can 1 bear this (hameful yoak ?

Troweft rhou, that c're I'le look upon the World,
Or count them happy, that enjoyesthe Sun r

No ; Dark fhallbemy Light, and Night my Day
To think upon my Pomp, fhall be my Hell.

Sometime I'le fay I am Duke Humfreyh Wife,
And he a Prince, and Ruler of the Land ;

Yet fo he Rul'd, and fuch a Prince he was
As he ftood by, whileft I bis forlorn Dutchels,
Was made a Wonder, and a pointing Stock
To every idle Rafcal Follower.

But be thou mild, and blulh not at my (hame,
Nor ftir at nothing, till the Axe of Death
Hang over thee, as fure it fliortly will.

For Ss^oli^ he that can do all in all

With her, that hateth thee, and hates us all,

And Tork^^ and impious Beauford, that falfc Prieft
Have all liro'd Bulhes to betray thy Wings,
And file thou how thou canft, they'll tangle thee.
But fear thou not until thy Foot be fnar'd,

Nor ever feek prevention of thy foes.

Glofi. Ah,A^(f//, forbear: thouaimefl all awry
1 mull offend, before 1 be attainted :

And had I twenty times fo many Foes,
And each of them had twenty times their power.
All thefe could not procure me any fcathe.

So long as I am loyal, true, and crimelefs,

Would'll have me refcue thee from this Reproach ?

Why yet thy Scandal were not wip't away.
But I in danger for the breach of Law.
Thy greateft help is quiet, gentle NtU--

I pray thee fort thy Heart to Patience,
Thefe few dayes wonder will be quickly worn.

Enter a Herald.

Her. I fummon your Grace to his Majcfties Parliament
Holden at 5/rry, the firft of this next Month.

Glojl. And myconfcnt ne're ask'd herein before?
This is clofe dealing. Well, I will be there.
My AW/, I take my leave

i and Maftcr Sheriff,

Let not her Penance exceed the Kings Commiffion.
Skr. And'tpleafe your Grace,here my CommiiTioa (lays:

And Sir 'John Stanly is appointed now.
To take her with him to the Iflc of Man.

Glofi. Mull you. Sir Jo^proted my Lady here.'
Stanly. So am I given in charge,may't pleafe your Grace
Glofi. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pmy

You ufe her well : the World may laugh again
And 1 may live to do you kindnefs, if you do it her
And fo. Sir John^ Farewcl.

Elton
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EIm». What, gone my Lord, and bid me not farcwel.

Glofi. Witnefs ray Tears, I cannot ftay to fpeak.

lExit Glofter.

Etiarr. Art tboif gone too? all comfort go with tliee.

For none abides with me : my Joy is Death
;

Death, at whofe Name I oft have been afear'd,

Becaufel wifh'd this World's Eternity.

Stanly I prcthee go, and take me hence,

I care not whither, for I beg no Favour ;

Onely convey me where thou art commanded.
Stan. Why Madam, that is to the /(le of many

There to be usM according to your State.

Elian. That's bad enough, for I am but Reproach

:

And (hall I then be us'd reproachfully ?

Stan. Like to a Dutchefs, and Duke Himjrey'>s Lady,

According to that State you Ihall be us'd.

Eluin. S leriff farewel, and better, than I, fare,

Although thou haft been Condud of my fhame.

She. it is my Office, and Madam pardon me.

EUan. I, I, farewel, thy Office is difchargM

:

Come Stanly, (hall we go ?

Stan. Madam, your Penance done,

Throw off this Sheet,

And go we to attire you for our Journey.

Eltan. My Ihame will not be Ihifted with my Sheet

:

No, it will hang upon my richeft Robes,
And (hew it felf, attire me how I can.

Go, lead the way, 1 long to fee my Prifon. [Exeunt.

Er.ter King., Qiieen., Cardinal, SufFolk, York, Buck-

ingham, Salisbury, «?»<i Warwick, to the Parliament.

King. I mufe my Lord o^Glofter is not come

:

'Tis not his wont to be the hindmolt man.
What e'rc occafion keeps him from us now.
^ccn. Can you not fee ? or will ye not obferve

The Itrangoefs of his alter'd Countenance /

With what a Majcfty he bears himfdf,
How infolent of late hs is become,
How proud, how peremptory, and unlike himfelfe

We know the time fincc he was mild and affable,

And if we did but glance a far-off Look,
Immediatly he was upon his Knee,
That all the Court admir'd him for fubmidlon.

But meet him now, and be it in the Morn,
When every one will give the time of day.

He knits his Brow, and (hews an angry Eye,
And pafFeth by with ftifFunbowed Knee,
Difdaining duty that to us belongs-

Small Curs are not regarded when they grin,

But Great men tremble when the Lyon roars,

And Humfrey is no little man in England.

Firft note, that he is near you in defcent.

And fhould you fall, he is the next will mount.
Me feemeth then, it is no Policy,

Refpeding what a Rancorous mind he bears,
And his Advantage following your Deceafe,
That he Ihould come about your Royal Perfon,
Or be admitted to your Highnefs Councel.
By Flattery hath he won the Commons Hearts

:

[

And when he pleafe to make Commotion,
'Tis to be fear'd they all will follow him.
Now 'tis the Spring, and Weeds are (hallow Rooted,
Suffer them now, and they'll o'regrow the Garden,
And choak the Herbs for want of Husbandry,
The Reverent care 1 bear unto my Lord,
Made me colled ihefe Dangers in the DuivC.
If it be fond, call it a Womans Fear

:

Which Fear, if better Reafons can fupplant,
I will fubfcribe, and fay I wrong"d the Duke,
My Lordof 5;//o/;^, Buckingham., &nd Tork^
Reprove my Allegation, if you can.
Or clfe conclude my words effedual.

Stf. Well hath your Highnefs feen into this Duke

:

And had I firft been put to fpeak my m.ind,

I think I (hould have told your Graces Tale.

The Dutchefs, by his Subornation,

Upon my Life began her Deviltfh Pradices

:

Or if he were not privic to thofe Faults,

Yet by reputing of his high Defcent,

As next the King, he was fucce(rive Heir,

And fuch high Vaunts of his Nobility,

Did inftigate the Bedlam brain-fick Dutchefs,

By wicked means to frame our Soveraign's Fail.

Smooth runs the Water where the Brook is deep,

And in his (imple (hew he harbours Treafon.

The Fox barks not, when he would fteal the Lamb,
No, no, my Soveraign, Glojfer is a Man
Unfounded yet, and full of deep Deceit.

Card. Did he not, contrary to form ofLaw,
Devife ftrange Deaths, for fmall Offences done ?

Tork: And did he not, in his Protedorlhip,

Levy great fumms of Money through the Realm,
For Souldierspay in France

.^
and never fent it ?

By means whereof the Towns each day revolted.

Buck,. Tut, thefe are petty faults to faults unknown.
Which time will bring to light infmooth Duke Humphrey.

King. My Lords at once : the care you have of us.

To mow dovm Thorns that would annoy our Foot
Is worthy praife : but Ihall I fpeak my confcicnce*
Our Kinfman Glofter is as innocent.

From meaning Treafon to cur Royal Perfon,
As is the fucking Lamb, or harmlefs Dove :

The Duke is Virtuous, Mild, and too well given:
To dream on evil, or to work my downfal.

^«.Ah! what's more dangerous,than this fond affiance.'

Seems he a Dove ? his Feathers are but borrow'd
For he is difpofed as the hateful Raven.
Is he a Lamb ? his Skin was furely lent him.
For he's enclin'd as is the Ravenous Wolves.
Who cannot fteal a Shape that means Deceit?
Take heed, my Lord, the welfare of us all.

Hangs on the cutting (hort that Fraudful man.
Enter Somerlet.

Som. All Health unto my Gracious Soveraign.
King. Welcome Lord Somerfet : What news from

France ?

Som. That all our intercft in thofe Territories,

Is utterly bereft you : all is loft.

King. Cold News, Lord Somerfet -. but Gods will be
done.

To'\, Cold News for me : for I had hope of France.,

As firmly as I hope for Fertile EngUnd.
Thus are my Blolfoms blailcd in the Bud,
And Caterpillars eat my Leaves away.
But I will remedy this gearc c're long, •

Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave.
Enter Glocefter.

Glofl. All happinefs unto my Lord the King :

Pardon, my Liege, that I have ftay'd fo long.

Sujf. Nay, Glofter.^ know that thou art come too foon,
Unlefs thou wer't more Loyal than thou art

:

I do arreft thee of High Treafon here.

67c/?. Well Sifolk.., yet thou (halt not fee me blulh.

Nor change my Countenance for this Arreft ••

A heart unfpottcd is not eafily daunted.

The pureft Spring is not fo free from mud.
As I am clear from Treafon to my Soveraign,

Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty.''

Tork^'Th thought, my Lord,
That you took Bribes of France.,

And being Protedor ftay'd the Souldiers pay.
By means whereof his Highnefs hath loft France.

Glofi. Is it but thought fo ?

What are they that think it ?

I never rob'd the Souldiers of their pay,
Nor never had one penny Bribe from France.

So help me God, as I have watcht the Night,

I, night
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I, Night by Night, inftudyinggood for £wg/4»^.

That Doit that e'rc I wrcfted from the King,

Or any Groat I hoarded to ray ufe.

Be brought againft me at tty Tryal day.

No : Many a Pound of mine own Proper ftore,

Bccaufe I would not tax the needy Commons,

Have I disburfcd to the Garrifons,

And never ask'd for reftitution.

Card. Itfervesyouwell, my Lord, toTayfomuch.

Cloj}. I fay no more than truth, fo help me God.

rork. In your Protcftorihip, you did devife

Strange Tortures for Oftcnders, never heard of,

That Enilard was defamM by Tyranny.

Clofi. Why *tis well known, that whiles 1 was Protedor,

Pitie was all the fault that was in me

:

For I fhould melt at an OfFendor's tears,

And lowly words were Ranfpm for theif fault

:

Unlefs it were a bloody Murthercr,

Or foul felonious Thief, that fleec'd poor paflengers,

I never gave them condign punidiment.

Murther indeed, that bloody fin, I torturM

Above the Felon, or whatTrefpafs elfe.

5^. My Lord, thefe faults are eafie, quickly anfwer'd :

But mightier Crimes are lay'd unto your charge.

Whereof you cannot eafily purge yourfelf.

I do arreft you in his Highnels Name,

And here commit you to my Lord Cardinal

To keep, until your further time of Tryal.

Kini. My Lord of Glocefter^ 'tis my fpecial hope.

That you will clear your felf from all fufpence.

My Confciencc tells me you are innocent.

Glofl. Ah gracious Lord, thefe days are dangerous ••

Virtue is choak't with foul Ambitioq,

And Charity chasM hence by Rancour's hand ;

Foul Subornation is predominant,

Aad Equitie exil'd your Highnefs Land.

I know, their Complot is to have my Life:

And if my death might make^hislfland happy.

And prove the period of their Tyranny,

1 would expend it with all willingnefs.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play :

For thoufands more, that yet fufped no peril.

Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy.

Beanford''s red fparkling Eyes blab his heart's malice,

And S«;^o/A cloudy Brow his ftormy hate i

Sharp Buckingham unburthens with his tongue

The envious Load that lyes upon his heart

:

A nd dogged York, that reaches at the Moon,
Whofe over-weening Ann 1 havepluckc back.

By falfe accufe doth level at my Life.

And you, my Soveraign Lady, with the reft,

Caufelefs have lay'd difgraceson my head,

And with your bell endeavour have ftirr'd up
My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy :

I, all of yon have lay'd your heads together.

My felf had notice of your Conventicles,

And all to make away my guiltlefslife.

I fliall not want falfe Witncfs, to condemn me.
Nor ftore of Treafons, to augment my guilt

:

The ancient Proverb will be well effected,

A Staff isquickly found to beat a Dog.
Card. My Liege, his railing is intolerable.

If thofc that care to keep pur Royal Perfon
From Treafon's fecret Knife, and Traytor's Rage,
Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at.

And the Offender granted fcope of fpeech,

'Twill make them cool in leal unto your Grace.
Suff. Hath he not twit our Soveraign Lady here

With ignominious words, though Clarkly coucht?
As if fhc had fuborncd fomc to fvvear

Falfe allegations, to o'rethrow his ftate.

Q^ueen. But 1 can can give the lofcr leave to chide.

Glofl. Far truer fpoke tlan meant : I lofe indeed,
Hcfhrcw the winners, for they play'd me falfe

And well fnch Lofers may have leave to fpeak.

Bulk,. He'll wrell the fenfe, and hold us here all day.

Lord Cardinal, he is your Prifoner-

Cird. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him furc.

Glufi. Ah, thus King //rwry throws away his Crutch,

Before his Legs 6c firm to bear his Body,

Thus is the Shepherd beaten from thy fide,

And Wolves are gnarling, who fhall gnaw thee firft.

Ah that my fear were falfe, ah that it were j

For good King f/emy.^ thy decay I fear. lExit Gloceftcr.

Kin?. My Lords, what to your Wifdomes feemeth bcft.

Do, or undo, as if our felf were here.

Qifnen. What will your Highnefs leave the Parlia-

ment ?

Kvig. I Margaret : my Heart is drown'd with Grief,

Whoi^ Floud begins to flow within my Eyes^

My Body round engirt with Mifery

:

For what's more miferable than Difcontent ?

Ah Uncle Humphrey.^ in thy fad Face I Ice

The Map of Honour, Tfuth, and Loyalty

:

And yet good f/umphrey^ is the hour to come.
That e're I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy Faith.

What lowringStar now envyes thy eftatc ?

That thefe great Lords, and Margaret our Queen,
Do feek fabverfion of thy harmlefs Life. 1

Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong

:

And as the Butcher takes away the Calf,

And binds the Wretch, and beats it when it ftraycs,

Bearing it to the bloody Slaughtcr-houfe
;

Even fo remorflefs have they born him hence :

And as the Dame runs lowing up and down,
Looking the way her hartnelefs young one went.
And can donought but wail her Darlings iofs

;

Even fo my felf bewails good GloJ}er''s cafe.

With fad unhelpful Tears and with dimn'd Eyes;
Look after him, and canROt do him good

:

So mighty arc his vowed Enemies.

His Fortunes 1 will weep, and'twixt each groan,
Say, whofe a Traitor ? Glofier he is none. [^Exit.

Queen. Free Lords

:

1

Cold Snow melts with the Sun's hot Beams

:

Hchry., my Lord, is cold in great Affairs, -

Too full of foolifh pity : and GUfter's (hew
Beguiles him, as the mournful Crocodile

I'

With forrow fnares relenting Paflengers

;

Or as the Snake, rol'd in a floviring Bank,
With fhining checker'd Slough doth fting a Child,
That for the beauty thinks it excellent.

Believe me Lords, were none more wife than I,

And yet herein I judge my own Wit good.
This Glofter Ihould be quickly rid the World,
To rid us from the fear we have of him.

Card. That he Ihould dy, is worthy policy.
But yet we want a Colour for his death :

'Tis meet he be condcmn'd by courfc of Law.
Suf. But in my mind, that were no policic

:

The King will labour ftill to fave his Life,

The Commons haply rife to fave his Life j
And yet we have but trivial Argument,
More than miftruft, that (hews him worthy death.

lork. So that by. this, you would not have him dye,
Sujf. Ah lorfc, no man alive, fo fain as 1.

Tork. 'Tis ri^ri that hath more reafon for his death.
But my Lord Cardinal, and you my Lord of Suffolk.

Say as you think, and fpcak it from your Souls ••

Wer't not all one, an empty Eagle were (et

To guard the Chick from a hungry Kite,
As place Duke Humphrey for the Kings Proteilor .'

I
^een. So the poor Chicken (hould be furc of death-

I Suf. Madam., 'tis true, and wcr't not madncfs then.
To make the Fox Surveyor of the Fold ?
Who being accus'd a crafty Murthercr,
His Guilt (hould be but idly poftcd over
Bccaufe his purpofc is not executed. *

'

No:
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No : let him dye, rn that he is a Fox,

By Nature provM an Enemy to the Flock,

Before his Chaps be flain'd with Crimfon Blood,

As Humphrey provM by Reafons to my Liege.

And do not ftand on Quillets how to fiay hira :

Be it by Ginns,. by Snares, by Subtilty,

Sleeping, or Waking, 'tis no matter how.
So he be dead ; for that is good deceit

Which mates him firft, that firft intends deceit.

^en. Thrice noble S«/b/i, 'tis refolutely fpoke-

Suff. Notrefoliitej except fo much were done.

For things are often fpoke, and feldom meant.

But that my Heart accordeth with my Tongue,

Seeing the deed is meritorious.

And to preferve my Soveraign from his Foe,

Say but the word, and I will be his Prieft.

Card. But I would have him dead, my Lord of S«fb/^,

E're you can take due Orders for a Prieft

:

Say you confent, and cenfurc well the deed,

And I'le provide his Executioner,

I tender fo the fafety ot my Liege.

Suf. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

Queen. And fo fay I.

Torki And I : and now we three have fpoke it,

Itskilsnot greatly who impugnes our doom.
Enter a Pofi.

Pofi. Great Lords, from Ireland ami come amain.

To fignifie, that Rebels there are up.

And put the EniUpimen nnto the Sword ;

Send Succours (Lords) and flop the Rage betime.

Before the Wound do grow incurable ^

For being green, there is great hope of help.

Card. A Breach that craves a quick expedient flop.

What Counfel give you in this weighty Caufc ?

York, That Somerfet be fent a Regent thither

:

'Tis meet the lucky Ruler be imploy'd,

Witnefs the Fortune he hath had in France,

Som. IfToric, with all his far-fet Policy,

Had been the Regent there, inftead of me.

He never would have ftay'd in France fo long.

Xorkj No, not to lofe it all, as thou haft done.

I rather would have loft my Life betimes,

Thau bring a burthen of Dilhouour home.

By ftaying there fo long, 'till all were loft.

Shew me one Skar charafterM onthySkin.

Men's Flefh preferv'd fo whole, do feldom win.

> Qwen. Nay then, thisfpark will prove a raging Fire,

IfWind and Fuel be brought, to feed it with

:

No more, good Tork.\ fweet Somerset be ftill.

Thy Fortune, York^ hadft thou been Regent there.

Might haply have prov'd far worfe tTian his.

York^ What, worfe than naught ? nay, then a (hame

take all.

Somer. And in the number, thee, that wifheft fhamc.

Card. My Lord of York., try what youc Fortune is,

Th' uncivil Kerns of Ireland are in Arms,

And temper Clay with Blood of Engh^-men.

To InlandWiW you lead a Band of men,

Colleded choicely, from each Country fome.

And try your hap againft the /riflj-mn ?

York^ 1 will, my Lord, fo pleafe his Majefty.

Suf. Why, our Authority is his Confent,

And what we do Eftablifti he Confirms •,

Then, Noble Yori^, take thou this task in hand.

York. I am content : Provide me Souldiers, Lords.

Whiles 1 take Order for mine own Affairs.

Buff. A charge. Lord York^., that I will fee perform'd.

But now return we to the falfe Duke Humfhrey.

Card. No more of him : for I will deal with him.

That henceforth he Ihall trouble us no more :

And fo break off, che day is almoft fpent.

Lord Sajf'olk^., you and I muft talk of that event.

Yori^ My Lord of Suffolk^., within fourteen days.

At Brljiovf 1 expeifl my Souldiers,
j

For there I'le (hip them all for Ireland

Suff. rie fee it truly done, my Lord of Yorl^. lExeum
[^Aiantt York.

Yo>-i Now York.., or never, fteel thy fearful thoughts,
And change mif-doubtto Refolution •,

Be that thou hop'ft to be, or what thou art

Refign to death, it is not worth th' enjoying .

Let pale-fac'd Fear keep with the mean-born man.
And find no harbour in a Royal Heart.
Fafter thanSpring-time fhowers,comes thought oh thought
And not a thought, but thinks on Dignity.
My Brain, more bu fie than the labouring Spider,
Weaves tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies.
Well Nobles, well : 'tis politickly done,
To fend me packing with an Hoft ofMen :

I fear me, you but warm the ftarvcd Snake,
Who cheriih'd in your Breafts, will fting your Hearts,
'Twas Men I lack'd, and you v;ill give them me j

I take it kindly : yet be well aflur'd.

You put Iharp Weapons in a Mad-man's hands-
Whileft I \x\ Ireland x\owx]S^z mighty Band,
I will ftir up in England fome black Storm,
Shall blow tenthoufand Souls to Heaven or HeH--
And this fell Tempeft fhall not ceafe to rage,
Until the Golden Circuit on my Head
Like to the glorious Sun's tranfparent Beams,
Do calm the Fury of this mad-bred Flaw.
And for a Minifter of my intent,

I havefeduc'd a head-ftrong Kentijb-mza^

John Cade of Ajhford

To make Commotion, as full well he can.
Under the Title of John Mortmer.
In IretandhavQ I fcen this ftubborn Cade
OppofehimfelfagainftaTroop of Kerns,
And fought fo long, till that his Thighs with Darts
Were almoft like a Qiarp-quil'd Porpentine ;

And in the end being refcued, I have feen
Him caper upright, likea,wild Morifco,
Shaking the bloody Darts, as he his Bells.

Full often, like a fliag-hair'd crafty Kern,
Hath he converfed with the Enemy,
Andundifcover'd come to me again.
And give me noticeoftheir Villanies.

This Devil herefliall be my fubftitute,

For that John Mortimer, which is now dead.
In Face, in Gate, in Speech he doth refemble.

By this, I fiiall perceive the Commons mind.
How they afleft the Houfe and Claim oiYork^
Say he be taken, rack'd and tortured

j

I know, no pain they can inflid upon him,
Will make him fay, I mov'd him to thofe Arms.
Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he will.

Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrength,

And reap the Harveft which that Rafcal fow'd,
For Humphrey being dead, as he fliall be,

And Henry put a-par t •• the next for me. l^Exit

.

Enter two or three running over the Stage.^ from the further of
Duke Humphrey,

- I. Run to my Lord of Sufoik.-. let him know
We have difpatch'd the Duke, as he commanded-

2. Oh, that it were to do ; what have we done ?

Did'ftever hear a Man fo penitent ? ^Enter Suffolk.

1. Here comes my Lord.

Shf. Now, Sirs, have you difpatcht this thing .''

I. I, my good Lord, he'sdead.

Suf. Why that's well faid. Go, get you to my Houfe,
I will reward you for this venturous deed

:

T he King and all the Peers are here at hand.

Have you laid fair the Bed ? and are all things well.

According as I gave diredions ?

I. 'Tis, my good Lord.

Suf Away, begone. [^Excwn.

Enter

I
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Enter the Kin^y the Queen^ Cardivalj Suffolk,

Somerfet v?ith j4ttendaMs.

Kinj. Go call our Uncle to our prefcnce ftraighl:

Say we intend to try bis Grace to day.

If he be guilty, as 'tis publiflitd.

Sitff. V\q call him prefently,my Noble Lord. {JExtt,

King. Lords take your places \ and I pray yoo all

Proccwl no ftraitcr *gainft our Uncle Ct.fter^

Than from true evidence of good efteem,

He be approv'd ia-pradice ciilpabls.

QHeen. God forbid any malice fliould prevail.

That faultlefs may condemn a Noble man :

Pray God he may acquit him offurpition.

King. I thank thee iV«//, thefe words content me

much.
Biter Suffclk.

How now? whylook'ft thou pale? v/hy trembleft thou f

Where is our Uncle ? what*s the matter, Sujfol'kJ

Si^. Dead in his bed, my Lord, Glofier is dead.

Qiuen. Marry God forfend.

Cardi Gods feaet Judgment : I did dream to night,

The Duke was dumb, and could not fpeake a word.
King Swoons.

Queen. How fares my Lord ? Help Lctds, the King is

dead.

Sort. Rear up his Body, wring him by the Nole.
Queen. Run, go, help,help : Oh Henry ope thine Eyes-

Su^'. He doth revive again. Madam be pationt.

King. Oh Heavenly God !

Q^ucen. How: fares my gracious Lord ?

Sitf. Comfort my Soveraign,, gracious Henry comfort.

King. What, doth my Lord of Suffolk comfort me .•*

Came he right now to fing a Raven's Note,
Whofe diimal tune bereft my Vital powers:
And thinks he, tliat the chirping or a Wren,
By crying Comfort from a hollow Brcafl,

Can cha^ away tlie firfl: conceived found ?

Hide not thy poyfon with fuch fiigred words.
Lay not thy Hands on me : forbear I fay.

Their touch affrights me as a Serpent's fling.

Thou baleful Meflengcr, out of my Sight

:

Upon thy Eye-balh murderous Tyranny
Sits in grim Majefty, to fright the World.
Look not upon me, for thine Eyes are wounding ;

Yet do not go away ^ come Balilisk,

And kill the innocent Gazer with thy fight:

For in the fhadc of death, I fhall find joy ;

In life, but double death, now Glofierh dead.
QKcen. Why do you rate my Lord of 5;^/o/l;^thus ?

Although the Duke was Enemy to him.
Yet he molt Chriftian-like laments his dtath

i
And for my felf, Foe as he was to me.
Might liauid Tears, or hearc-ofFending Groans,
Or blood-con fuming Sighs recal his life-,

I would be blind with weeping, ITck with Groans,
Look pale as Prim-rofe, with blood-drinking Sighs,
And ail to have the Noble Duke alive.
What know I how the world may deem of me?
For it is known we were but hollow Friends:
It way be judg'd I made the Duke away.
So fhall my name with Slander's tongue be wounded.
And Prmces Courts be fill'd with reproach

:

This get I by his death: Aye me unhapppy.
To be a Queen, and Crowned with infamy.

Ktnc, Ah woe is me for Glojlcr wretched man.

xx,?^'""r^^^
^^^ ^^^ "'^' ™'>'"^ wretched than he is.

What, Do'it thou turn away and hide thy face >

I am no loathfomc Leper, look on me.
What ? art thou like the Adder waxen deaf
Be poyfonous too, and kill thy forlorn Queen
Is all thy comfort fhut in Ghjlerh Tombc >

Why then Dame Etianor was ne'rc thy jo'v
Ered: his Statue, and worfhip it.

And make my image but an Ale-houfe fign.

Was 1 for this nigh wrackt opon the Sea,

And twice by aukward wind from Ert^land*% bank
Drove back again unto my Native Clime.

What boaded this ? but well fore-warning wind
Did feem to fayj fcek not a Scorpion's Ncft>
Nor let no footing on this unkind fhoar.

What did 1 then r but curft the gentle guft?.

And he that loos'd ihcm from their Brazen Caves,
And bid them blow towards EniUntti blcllcd fhoar.

Or turn our Stern upon a dreadful Rock

:

Yet (y£dus would not be a Murthercr,

But left that hateful Office unto tlicc.

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drown me,
Knov\mg that thou would'ft have me drown'd on fhoar
With tears as fait as fea, through thy unkindnefs.
The fplitting Rocks cowr'd in the finking fands,

And would not dafh me with their ragged fides,

Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard tlian they,
Might in thy Palace perifh Etianor

:

As far as I could ken thy Chalky ClifFs,

When from thy fhoar, the Tcmpeft beat as back,
I flood upon the Hatches in the llorm.
And when the dusky sky began to rob
My earnefl- gaping- fight of the Land's view,
I took a coftly Jewel from my neck,

A Heart it was bound in with Diamonds,
And threw it towards thy Land : the Sea rcceiv'd it,

And fo I wifh'd thy body might my Heart

:

And even with this I ioll: fair EnglutiiPs view.
And bid mine cyss be packing with my heart.
And call'd them blind and dusky Spcdaclcs,
For lofing Seen of Albion's wifhed Coaft.

How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue
(The agent of thy foul incoullancy)
To fit and watch me, as yifcamui did.
When he to madding Dido wonld unfold
His Father's Afls, commenc'd in burning Troy,
Aminotwitchtlikeher? or thou not falfc like him?
Aye me, I can no more : Dye EJtanor

,

For Henry weeps, that thou doft live fo long,

Noife within. Emtr Warwick, and many Commont,

Warw. It is reported, mighty Soveraign,
That good Duke Hnmfhrty Trzlttrowfiy ismurthcred
By Suffolk., and the Cardinal Beauford's means

:

The Commons like an angry hive of Bees
That want their Leader, flatter up and down,
And care not who they fting in his levenge.
My felf have calm'd their fpieenful mutiny,
Untill they hear the order of his death.

Kv:g. That he is dead,, good Warwick, 'tis too true
Bnt how he dyed, God knows, not Henry:

*

Enter his Chamber, view his breathiefs Corps
And comment then upon his fuddcn death. '

Warw. That fhall I do, my Liege: Stay StUtbiirj
With the rude multitude, till F return.

]Kwg. O thou that judgeftall thingsftay my thoughts:
My thoughts, that labour to perfuade my foul.
Some violent hands were laid on HHn.fhrey>% ]j fe-
lf my fufped be falfe, forgive me God,
For judgment only doth belong to thee :

Fain would I goc to chafe his paly lips:
With twenty thoufand kilTe?, and to drain
Upon his face an Ocean of fait Tears,
To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk
And with my fingers feci his h.ind unfccline-
But all in vain arc thefe mean Obfcquics.

Bed put forth.
And to furvey his dead and earthly Image •

What were it but to make my forrow greater ?
WVip. Come hither gracious Soveraign,view this body.
K.ng. Thai IS to fee how deep my grave is made.For with his foul fled all my wordly folace •

-- ^P For
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For feeing him, I fee my Life is Death.
W'tr. As furely as my Soul intends to live

With that dread King that took our ftate upon him,.
To free iis from his Fathers wrathful curfe,

I do believe that violent Hands were laid

Upon the life of this thrice-famed Dnke.
Sxjf. A dreadful Oath, fworn with a folemn Tongue :

What inltance give* Lord WarvoUk^^ov his Vow ?

W^r. Sec how the Blood is fettled in his Face.
Oft have I Iccn a timely-parted Ghoft,
Of afliy femblajice, meagef, pale, and blaodlefs^

Being all defcended to the labouring Heart,
Who in the Conflid that it holds w'ith death.
Attracts ihe fame for aidance 'gainft the Enemy,
Which with the Heart there cools, and ne're returneth
Toblulli and beautify the Cheek again.

But fee, his Face is black, and full of Blood:
His Eye-balls further out, than when he lived.

Staring fnll gaftly, like a ftrangled Man:
HisHatrup reai'd, his NoftrilsHrctcht with flrugling:

His Hands abroad difplayM, as one that grafpt

And tugg'dfor Life, and was by ftrength fubdued.

Look on the Sheets, his Hair (you fee) is flicking,

His well-proportio!i'd Beard, made rulFand rugg'd,

Like to the Summer's Corn by Temijelt lodged :

It cannot be but he was murdered here.

The leafl: of all thefe ligns were probable.

Sujf. Wh'j Warwick.^ who rtiould do the Duke to death ?

My {elfand Beaufoyd had him in protcftion.

And wc, I hope. Sir, are noMurthcrers.
War. But both of you have vow'd Dnke Hmnphreyh death.

Arid you Cforfooth^ had the good Duke to keep

:

'Tis like you would not feaft him like a Friend,

And 'tis well feen, he found an Enemy.
Queen. Then you belike fufpecfl thefe Noble-men,

As guilty oi Dvkc f-fufuphrefs timelefs death.

IVar. Who finds the Heilcr dead, and bleeding frelh,

And fees faft-by, a Butcher with an Ax-,

But will fufpeft, 'twas he that made the flaughter.'

Who finds the Partridge in thcPuttocks Nelt,

But may imagine, how the Bird was dead.

Although the Kite foar with unbloodied Beak ?

Even To fufpitiousisthis Tragedy.

^1. Arc you the Butcher, Si^olkJ where's your Knife ?

Is BeaHfordx.txvn'<^ a Kite ? where are his Tallons .''

Snff. I wear no Knife, to (laughter fleeping men,
But here's a 'vengful Sword, rufted with eafc.

That fhall be fcourcd in his rancorous Heart,

Thatflanders me with Murther's Crimfon Badge.

Say, if thou dar'It, proud Lord of W^«?r»!ct/^i«,

That I am faulty in Duke Hufnphrey''s death.

PVar. What dares not IVarrtuck.^ if falfe SV/b/j(„darc him ?

Qusen. He dare not calm his contumelious Spirit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,

Tho Sufqlk^d-iTe him twenty thoufand times.

IVar. Madam be ftill : with reverence may I fay.

For every word you fpeak in his behalf,

Isflaunderto your Royal Dignity.

Siif. Blunt-wittcd Lord, ignoble in demeanor.
If ever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much.
Thy Mother took into her blameful Bed,

Some flern untutor'd Churl :, and Noble Stock

Was graft with Crab-tree flip, whofe Fruit thou art.

And never of the Nevits Noble Race.

fViir, But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee,

And 1 fnould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

Quitting thee thereby often thoufand fharoes.

And that my Soveraigns prefence makes me mild,
j

I would, falfc murd'rous Coward, on thy Knee
Make thee beg pardon for thy paflTed fpeech.

And fay, it was thy Mother that thou mcant'Il'.

That thou thy felf waft born in Baftardy •,

And after all this fearful Homage done,

Give thee thy hire, and fend thy Soul lo'Hell,

Pernicious Blood-fucker of fleeping Men.

Suff. Thouflialtbe waking, while I flied thy Blood.
If from this prefence thou dav'ft go with me.

J-F^y. Away even now, or I will drag thee hence.

Unworthy though thou art, I'le cope \yjtli thee.

And do fome fervice to Duke Hun.fknfs Ghofl:. [_Exeym.
King. What ftronger Breafli-plate than a Heart untainted ?

Thrice is he arm'd, that hath his Quarrel jufl;
j

And he but naked, though lockt up in Steel,

Whofe Coixfcience with injufl:iceis corrupted-

A no'tfe withw.

Queen, What noife is this?

Enter SuRblk and Warwick, xtith their weakens drawn.

King. Why how now Lords?
Your wrathful Weapons drawn.

Here in our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold /

Why, what tumultuous clamor have we here ?

Siiff. Th.e trayt'rous iVarmck with the Men of Bjtry^

Set all upon me, mighty Soveraign.

Enter Salisbury.

Sails. Sirs, Hand apart, the King fliall know your mind
Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
Unlefs Lord 5«jfb/itftraight be done to death.

Or banifliedfair England^ Territories,

They will by violence tear him from your Palace,

And tortme him with grievous lingring death.

They fay, by him the good Duke Humphrey dy'd

:

They liiy, in him they fear your Highnefs death j

And mere inftinit of Love and Loyalty,

Free from a ftubborn oppofitc intent.

As being thought to contradift your liking.

Makes them thus forward in his Banilhmenf.

They fay, in care of your moft Royal Perfon,

That if your Highnefs fliculd intend to fleep.

And charge that no Man fliould difturb your reft.

In pain of your diflike, or pain of death j

Yetnotwithltandirg fuch a ftrange Edift,

Where there is a Serpent feen with forked Tongue,
That flyly glided towards your Majefty,

1 1 were but neceflTary you were wak't

:

Left being fufFer'd in that harmlefs flumber.

The mortal Worm might make the fleep Eternal,

And therefore do they cry, though you forbid.

That they will guard you whe're you will, or no.

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Sujfclkjs •,

With whofe invenomed and fatal fling.

Your loving Uncle, twenty times his worth.

They fay is Ihamefully bereft of life.

Commons within. An Anfwer from the King, my Lord
oi Scilisbury.

Sujf. 'Tis like the Commons, rude unpolilht hinds.

Could fend fuch Meflage to their Soveraign

:

But you, my Lord, were glad to beemploy'd.

To fhew how queint an Orator you are.

But all the honour Salisbury hath won.

Is, that he was the Lord EmbafTador

Stnt from a fort of Tinkers to the King.

Wtthin. An Anfwer from the King, or we will all

break in.

King. Go SalishHry.^ and tell them all from me,

I thank thcin for their tender loving care ;

And had I not been cited fo by them,

Yet did I purpofe as they do intreat

:

For fure my thoughts do hourly prophcfie

Mifchanceunto my State by Sufolk'>s means.

And therefore by his Majdly I fwear,

Whofe far-unworthy Deputy I am,

He fliall not breed infedion in this Air,

But three days longer, on the pain of death.

Queen. Oh fJerTry., let me plead for gentle Sufolk:

King. Ungentle Qiieen, to call him gentle Sw/o//;;

No more, I fay : if thou do'fl; plead for him,
Thou I
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Thou wiJtbut add increarc unto my Wrath.

Had I but faid, I would have kept my word
;

But when I fwear it is irrevocable :

If after three days fpace thou here be'Il found.

On any ground that 1 am Ruler of.

The World fhall not be Ranfomc for thy Life.

Come Warwick^ come good IVarwick.
, go with me,

I have great matters to impart to thee. {^Exir.

Queen. Mifchance and Sorrow go along with you.

Hearts Difcontent, and fowcr Afflicftion,

Be Play-fellows to keep you company :

There's two of you, the Devil made a third.

And three-fold Vengeance tend upon your fteps,

Suff. Ccafe, gentle Queen, theie Execrations,

And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave.

Queen. Fie Coward woman, and foft-hearted wretch.

Had thou not Spirit to Curfe thme Enemy ^

Suff'. A Plague upon theai-- wherefore fhould 1 Curfe

them .''

Would Curfes kill, as doth the Mandrakes groan,

I would invent as bittei fearching terms,

Ascarft, as harfh, and horrible to hear,

Delivcr'd ftrongly through my fixed Teeth,

With full as many fignes of deadly Hate,

As Ican-fac'd Envy in her loathfome Cave.

My Tongue fhould ftumble in mineearneft word?.

Mine Eyes (hould sparkle like the beaten Flint>

Mine Hair be fixt aa end, as one difiradl

:

I, every Joynt fhould feem to Curfe and Ban,

And even now my burthen'd heart would break.

Should I not Curfe them. Poifon be their Drink,

Gall, worfe than Gall, the daintieft that they taile

:

Their fweetefb fhade, a Grove of Cy pre fs Trees : v

Their chiefeft Profpeft, murd'ring Bafilisks

:

Their fofteft Touch, as fmari; as Lizards ftings:

Their Mufick, frightful as the Serpents hifs,

And boading Screech-Owls, make the Confort full. -,_•.

All the foul Terrors in dark-feated Hell—

Qneen. Enough fweet Sa/w/^, tliou tormcnfft thy fclf.

And thefe dread Curfes like the Sun 'gainft Glafs,

Or like an ovcrcharg'd Gun, recoil,
j

And turns the force of them upon thy felf. ?.

Suf. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave ? ;

Now by the ground that I am banifh'd from, "*'

Well could I Curfe away a Winters Night,

Though (landing naked on a Mountain top.

Where biting Cold would never let Grafs grow.
And think it but a minute fpcnt in fport.

Qneen. Oh, let me intreat thee ceafe,give mcihy hand,

That I may dew it with my mournful Tears :,

Nor let the Rain of Heaven wet this pace.

To wafh away my woful Monuments.
Oh, could thiskifsbe printed in thy Hand,

That thou might'ft think upon thefe by the Seal,

Through whom a ihoufand (ighs are breath'd for thee.

So get thee gone, that I may know my grief,
;

'Tis but furmiz'd whirft thou art Handing by,

As one that Surfeits, thinking on a want

:

1 will repeal thee, or be well affur'd.

Adventure to be banifhedmy felf:

And banifhed I am, if but from thee.

Go, fpeak not to me ^ even now be gone.

Oh go not yet. Even thus, two Friends Condemn'd ^.\^

Embrace, and kifs, and take ten thoufand leaves.

Leather a hundred times to part than dye
^

Yet novv farewel, and farewel Life with thee,

Suf. Thus is poor S«/o/i^ tea times banifhed.

Once by the King, and three times thrice by thee

'Tis not the Land 1 care for, wcr't thou hence,

A Wildernefs is populous enough.

So Snfolk^ had thy heavenly Company,

I
For where thou art, there is the World it felf.

With every feveral Pleafure in the World :

And where thou art not, Defolation. .

I can no more : Live thou to joy thy Life ;

My felf no Joy in ought, but that thou liv'ft.

Emir Vaux-

Qitecn Whither goes (^mx ib faft ? what New? I

prithee .-*

Faux. To (ignific untohis Majcfby,

That Cardinal BtAuford is at the point of death

:

For fuddenly a grievous fickncfs took him^

That makes him gafp, and ftare, and cafch the Air
Biafpheming God, and Curling Men on Earth.

Sometimes he talks, as if Duke Hnnfhrey'i Ghoft
Were by his fide : fomctimes he calls the King,

And whifpers to his Pillow, as to him.

The fecrets of his over-charged Soul,

And 1 am fcnt to tell his Majefty,

That even now he cries aloud for hira.

Quetn. Go tell this heavy MelTage to the King. {^Exit.

Ay me ! What is this World. .-' What news arc thefe f

But wherefore grieve I at an hours f>oor lofs.

Omitting S*j^o/i^s Exile, my Soul's Trcafure }

^Vhy only Su]folk.mo\xrn I not for thee ?

And with the Southern clouds, contend in tears }

Theirs for the Earths increafe •, mine for my Sorrows.
Now get thee hence, the King thou know'fl is conliDg,
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

Suff. If I depart from thee, Icannotiive,

And in thy fight to dye, what were it elfe.

But like a pieafant dumber in thy lap f

Here could 1 breathe my foul into the Air,

As mild and gentle, as the Cradle- babe,

Dying with Mother's Dug between its lips.

Where from thy fight, 1 mould be raging mad

:

And cry ont for thee to clofe up mine Eyes :

To have thee with thy Lips to Itop my Mouth

:

So (hould'ft cither turn my flying Soul,

Or I fhould breathe it fo into thy Body,

And then it lives in fweet Elyfium.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in jefF,

From thee to dye, were torture more than death
;

Oh let meftay, befal what may befal.

QH'.en. Away: though parting be a fretful Corrofivc,

It isapplyed toadeathful wound.

To France fwcet Suffolk,: Let me hear from thee

:

For wherefoever thou art in this V Vorld's Globe,
I'le have an his that Ihall find thee out.

S«/. I go.

Qltccn. And take my heart with thee.

Suf. A Jewel lock'd into the woful'ft Cask,
That ever did contain a thing of worth.

Even as a fpiitted Bark, fo funder we :

This way fall 1 to death.

Queen. This way for PC. [£xf«w.

Enter the Kin^.^ Salisbury, ""ii VVarwick, to tht CanUtud
in Bed.

King. How fares my Lord ? Speak Beauford to thy
Soveraign.

C-w.Ifthoubceft Death Pie give thee£»j/#»<i» Trcafure,
Enough to purchafe fuch another iQand,

So thou wilt let me live, and feel nopwin.

Ktng. Ah, what a fign it is of Evil Life,

V V here Death's approach is feen fo terrible.

War. Beuiford.^ it is thy Soveraign fpeaks to tbee.

Bcrtu. Bring me unto my Tryal when you will.

Dy'd he not in his Bed .' Where fhould he dye i

Can I make .Men live where they will no ?

Oh torture me no more, I will confefs.

Alive again ? Then fhew me where heis-

rie give a thoufand pound to look upon him.
He hath no Eyes, the Duft hath blinded them :

Combe down his hair ^ look, look, it fbnds upright.
Like Lime-twigs fct to catch my winged Soul

:

Give me fomc drink, and bid the Apothecary
Oo 2

'

Bring
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Bring the Itrong poyfon that 1 bought of him.

Ktn^. O thou eternal Mover of the Heavens,

Look with a gentle Eye upon this Wretch,
OhbeatawAy the bufie raedling Fiend,

That lays ftrong Siege unto this Wretch's Soul,

And from his Bofom purge this black defpair.

War. See how the pangs of death do make hiiti grin.

Sal. Difturb him not, let him paft peaceably.

Kin^. Peace to his Soul, if Gods good pleafure be.

Lord Cardinal, if thou ihink'ft on Heavens bli6,

Hold up thy Hand, make fignal of thy hope.

He dies, and makes no Sign .• Oh God forgive him.

IVar. So bad a Death argua amonftrom Ltfe.

King. Forbear to judge, for we arc finners all.

Clofe up his Eyes, and draw the Curtain dofe.

And let us all to Meditation. [_^ExcHnt.

AUrum. Fight at Sea. Ordnance goes off.

Enter Lieutenant.^ Suffolk, and others.

Lieu. The gaudy blabbing and remorfeful day.

Is crept into the bofom of the Sea :

And now loud howling Wolves aroufe the Jades
That drag the Tragick melancholy night

:

Who with their drowfie, flow, and flagging wings

Cleap dead mens Graves; and from their raifty Jaws,
Breath foul contagious darknefs in the Air :

Therefore bring forth Souidiers ofour prize.

For whil'ft our Pinnace Anchors in the Downs,
Here fhali they make their Ranfom on the Sand,

Or with their Blood ftain this difcolourcd fliore.

Mafter, this Prifoner freely give 1 thee.

And thou that art his Mate, make Boot of this :

The other Walter Whitmore is thy (hare.

I.Gent. What is my Ranfom, Mafter, let me know.
Ma. A thoufand Crowns, or elfe lay down your Head.
Mate. And lb much Ihall you give, or off goes yours.
Lteu. What think you much to pay 2000 Crowns,

And bear the name and port of Gentlemen ?

Cut both the Villains Throats, for dye you fliall

:

The lives of thofe which we have loft in light,

Be counter-pois'd with fuch a petty Sum.
I.Gent. I'legiveif, Sir, and therefore fpare my life.

Z.Gent. Andfo will I, and write home for it ftraight.

Whttm. 1 loft mine Eye in laying the prize aboard.
And therefore to revenge it, (halt thou die.

And fo fhould thefe, if 1 might have my Will.
Lieu. Be not fo rath, take Ranfom, let him live.

Suff. Look on my George., I am a Gentleman,
Rate me at what thou wilt, thoufhalt be paid.

Whit. And fo am I : my name is Walter Whitmore.,

How now ? why ftart'ft thou .'' what doth death affright ?

Sujf. Thy name affrights me, in whofe found is Death :

A Cunning-man did calculate my Birth,

And told me, that by Water \ fhould die :

Yet let not this make thee be Bloody-minded,
Thy name is Gualtier., being rightly founded.

Whtt. Gualtier or Walter., which it is 1 care not,

Never yet did bafe difhonour blur our name,
But with our Sword we wip'd away the blot.

Therefore, when Merchant-like I fell revenge.

Broke be my Sword, my Arms torn and defac'd.

And 1 proclaimed a Coward through the World.
Suff. Siz'^ Whitmore., for thy Prifoner is a Prince,

The Duke of Suffolk., William de la Pole.

Whtt. ThcDukt of Suffolk_, mufHed up in Rags

?

Suff. I, but thefe rags are no part of the Duke.
Lia4. But Jove was never (lain as thou (halt be,

Obfcure and lowfie Swain, King Henry\ Blood.

Suff. The Honourable Blood of Lancafier

^Iuft not be Ihcd by fuch a jaded Groom :

Haft thou not kift thy Hand, and held myStirrop?
Bare-headed plodded by my Foot-cloth .Mule,

And thought thee happy when I ftiook my l-Jead.
How often haft thou waited at my Cup
Fed from my Trencher, kneel'd down at the BoardWhen 1 have fealkd with Queen Margaret ?

*

Remember it, and let it make thee Grell-faJn,
1, and allay this thy abortive Pride :

How in our voiding Lobby haft thou ftood
And duly waited for my coming forth ?

'

This Hand of thine hath writ in thy behalf
And iherefco-e (hall it tharm thy riotous Tongue
Whu. Speak Captain, (hall 1 ftab the forlorn Swain >

cTJ r "c
" "'y,'^o'"'^s ftab him, as he hath me.

Suff Bale Slave, thy words are blunt, and fo art thou
/-;f«. Convey him hence, and on our Lone-boats fide

Strike off his head. S4. Thou dar'ft nofforrhy own
Luu. Poole, Sir Poole ? Lord ?

'

1 kennel, puddle, fink, whofe filth and dirt
Troubles the Silver Spring, where £nglwd drinks-
Now will 1 dam up this thy yawning Mouth
For fwallowing up the Treafure of the Realm
Thy Lips that kilt the Qiieen, ftiall fweep the Ground •

And thou that fmild'ft at good Humfhrey\ Death,
Againft the fenfelefs Winds Oialt grin in vainW ho in contempt (hall bifs at thee again. *

And wedded be thou to the Hags of Hell*
For daring to afFye a mighty Lord

'

Unto the Daughter of a worthlcfs King,
Having neither Subjeft, Wealth, nor Diadem;
By devilifh policy art thou grown great
And like ambitious SyZ^^ over-gor'd
With gobbets of thy Mother-bleeding Heart
By thee A/ijou and Mum were fold to France.
The falfe revolting Normans through thee
Difdain to call us Lord, and Picardie

'

Hath flain their Governors, furpriz'd our Forh,
And fent the ragged Souidiers wounded home •

The Princely Warmck., and the Nevil's all,

Whofe dreadful Swords were never drawn in vain
As hating thee, and rifing up in Arms.

*

And now the Houfe of ror^thruft from the Crown
Byftiameful murther ofaguiltlefs King,
And lofty proud incroaching tyranny.
Burns with revenging Fire, whofe hopeful colours
Advance our half-fac'd Sun, ftriving to fliine •

Under the which is writ, Jnvttis nitb'ibus.

The Commons here in Kent are up in Arms
And to conclude, Reproach and Beggery,
Is crept into the Palace of our King,
And all by thee •• away, convey him hence.

Sii^. O that 1 were a God, tQ (hoot forth Thunder
Upon thefe paltry, fervile,abjeil drudges:
Small things makr bafe Men fraud. This V illain here
Being Captain of a Pinnace, threatens more

'

Than BargullM ihe. ftrong Illyrian Pirate.

Drones fuck not Eagles Blood, hut rob Bee-hivet,

It is impolTible that I (hould die

By fuch a lowly ValTal as thy (Vlf.

Thy words move Rage, and not Remorfe in me

:

1 go of Mtflage from the Queen to France -.

1 charge thee waft me fafely crofs the Channel.
Ueu. Water: W. Come Suffolk, 1 muft waft thee to

thy death.

Suff Gelidus timer occupat art us, it is thee I fear.

Wal Thou (halt have caufe to fear before I leave thee.
What, are ye daunted now.' wiilyouftoop?

1
.
Gent. My gracious Lord intrcat him ; fpcak him fair.

Suff. Suffolks Imperial Tongue isftern and rough:
Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.
Far be it, we (hould honour fuch as thefe

With humble fuit: no, rather let my Head
Stoop to the Block, than thefe Knees Bow to any.
Save to the God of Heaven, and to my King

:

And fooner dance upon a bloody pole.

Than ftand uncover'd to the Vulgar Groom.

True
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True Nobility is exempt from fear ••

More can I bear , than you dare execute.

LicH. Hale him away, and let him talk no more :

ComeSouldiers, (hew what Cruelty ye can.

S^. That this my Death may never be forgot.

Great Men oft dye by vile Bez.omans.

A ^ow<»»Sworcler, and BandmoS\-i\t

Murder'd fwcet Tidly. Brutni Baftard hand

Stab'd Jutnts Cafar. Savage Iflanders

Pompey iht Greati and Suffolk, dies by Pyrats.

[£;*-!{ Walter tr»/fc Suffolk.

LicK. And as for thefe whoferanfomc wc have fet,

It is our pleafure one ofthem depart

:

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

\^Exit Lieutenant andthcrcfi

Manet the frjl Gent. Enter Walter mth the Body.

IVal. Ther« let his Head, and livclefs Body lie.

Until the Qiiecn his Miftrefs bury it. ZExit Walter.

'i Gent. O barbarous and bloody fpsilacle !

His Body will I bear unto the King :

If he revenge it not, yet will his Triends,

So will the Queen, that living held him dear. lExit.

Enter B^vis, W John Holland.

Bevis. Come and get thee a Sword, though made ofa

Lath, they have been up thefe two days.

Holl. They have the more need to fleep now then.

Bcvis. I tell ihce, Jack^Cade the Clothier means to

drefs the Common-wealth, and turn it, and fct a new

Nap upon it.

/Joll. So he had need, 'tis thred-bafe. Well, I fay,

it was it never a merry World in England, fince Gentle-

men came up.

Bevis. O mifcrable Age : Vertue is not regarded in

Handy-crafcs men.

Holl.Tht Nobility think fcorn to go in Leather Aprons.

Bevts. Nay more, the Kings Councel are no good

Workmen.
Holl. True : and yet it is faid, Labour in thy Vocati-

ou : which is as much as to fay, let the Magiftrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore (hould we be Magiftrates.

Bevts. Thou halt hit it : for there's no better fign of

a brave Mind, than a hard Hand.

HoH. 1 fee them, I fee them •• There's £f/?'s Son, the

Tauu&T of IVtn^hatn.

Bevis. He fhall have the Skins of our Enemies, to

make Dogs Leather of.

Holl. And ri»c^ the Butcher.

Bevts. Then is Sin ftruck down like an Ox, and Ini-

quities Throat cut like a Calf.

Holl. And Swjf/j the Weaver.
Bevts. Argo, their thred of Life is fpun.

HoU. Gome, come, lets fall in with them.

Druni, Enffr Cade, Dick 5«fcfcfr, Smith ffcf H-'wrcr, and

a Savpyer., with tnfintte numbers.

Cade. We John Cade.,(o tcrmM ofour fuppofed Father.

But. Or rather of Itealing a Cade of Herrings.

Cade. For our Enemies fhall fall before us, inrpircd

with the Spirit of putting down Kings and Princes. Com-
mand Silence.

But. Silence.

Cade. My Father was a Mortimer.

But. He was an honeft Man, and a good Bricklayer.

Cadi. My Mother a Pltu3t.tgenet.

But. I knew her well, (he was a Midwife
Cttde. My Wife defccnded of Che L^cits.

But. She was indeed a Pcdlcrs Daughter, and fold ma-
ny Laces.

Weaver. But now of late, not able to travel with her

furr'd Pack \ (he walhes bucks here at home.

Cide. Therefore am I of an Honourable houfc.

But. 1 by my Faith the Field is Honourable, and Oicre

was he born, under a Hedg : for his Faihcr had never a

Houfc but a Cage.
Cade. Valiant I am.

Weaver. A mud needs, for Beggery a valianr.

Cade. I am able to CDciurc much.
But. Noqueftionof that : for I have (ccn him ivhipt

three Market days together.

Cade. I fear neither Sword nor Fire.

Weav. He need not fear the Swoid, for his Coat is of

proof.

But. But metliinks he fhould ftand in fear of Eire, be-

ing burnt i'thths hand for ftcalingof Sheep.

Cade. Be brave then, for your Captain is brave, and

vows Reformation. There fhall be in EnoUnd fcvcn

halfpenny Loaves fold for a penny : the three boop'd pot

(hall have ten hoops, and will make it Felony to drink

fmall Beer. All the Realm fhaJl be in Common, and in

Cheap-lide (hail my Palfrey goto Grafs; and when I am
King, as King! will be
M. God fave your Majcfly.

Cade. I thank you good People. There fhall be no
Money, all fhall cat and drink upon n y Score, and I will

apparel them all in one Livery, that they may agicc like

Brothers, and worfhipme their Lord.
But. The firft thing we do, lets kill all the Lawyers.
Cade. Nay, that 1 mean to do. is not this a lamen-

table thing, that the Skin of an innocent Lamb (hould

l)c made Parchment ^ that Parchment being fcribled o're,

fhould undo a Man. Some fay the Bee fthigs.^ but I fay,

'tis Bees wax : for 1 did but Seal once to a thing,and i was
never my own roan fince. How now ? Who's there .'

Enter a CUrk.

Weav. The Clerk of Chatram ; he can Write and Read,
and call Accompt.

Cade. O mouftrous

!

Weav. Wc took him fetting Boys Copies-
Cade. Here's a Villain.

Weav. Ha's a Book in his Pocket with red Letters in't.

Cade. Nay then he is a Conjurer.
But. Nay, he can make Obligations, and write Court-

haud.

Cade. I am forry for't : The Man is a proper Man of
mine Honour : unlefs I find him Guilty, he fhall not die.

Come hither. Sirrah, I mull examine thee : What is thy
Name .'

Clcrki Emanuel.

But. They ufe to write it on the top of Letters ; 'Twill

go hard with you.

Cade. Let me alone : Do'ft thou ufe to write thy Name?
Or haft thou a mark to thy fclf, like an honeft plain

dealing man ?

Clerk, Sir, I thank God, I hare been fo well brought up,

that 1 1 an write my Name.
^11- He hath confcft, awaywithhim: he is a Villain

and a Tray tor.

Cade. Away with him, 1 fay : Hang him with his Pen

and Ink-horn about his Neck.
^Exit one mth ihc Clerk,

Enter Michael.

Mich. Where b our General ?

Cade. Here I am, thou particular Fellow.

Mch. Fly,fly,fly,Sir A//"'»/ifcrfySf.»^or<i andhis Brother

are hard by, with the Kings Forces.

Cade. Stand Villain, ftand or I'le fell thee down : he

fhall be encountred witha Man as good as himfclf. He
isbuta*r«i^fcf, iia ?

Mtch.Ho.
Cide. To equal him I will make my fclf a Knight pre-

fently \ Rife up. Sir John Ahrtiraer. Now have at him-

Oo s
tttta
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Enter Sir Humphrey Stafford anJ his Brother^ V>ith Drum
and Souldurs,

St'rf. Rebelloos Hinds, the filth and fcum o^Kem^
Mark'd for the Gallows \ lay your Weapons down.
Home to your Cottages : forfake this Groonr.
The King is merciful if you revolt.

Bro. But angry, wrathful, and inclined to Blood,
If you go forward \ therefore yield or die.

Cade. As for thefe Silken-coatedi Slaves 1 pafs not,
It is to you good People, that I fpeak,
Over whom (in time to come) I hope to reign

:

For I am rightful Heir unto the Crown.
Sf-«/. Villain, thy Father was a Ptatjlcrer.,

And thou thy felfa Shearman.^ art thou not .'

Cade. And Aiam was a Gardiner

.

Bro. And what of that ?

Cade. Marry, this Edmond Mortimer Earl of 'March.,

manied the Duke of Clarence^i Daughter, did he not ?

Staford. I Sir.

Cade. By her he had two Childr.cn at one birth,

Bro. That's falfe.

Cade. I, there's the Qucftion ^ but I fay, 'tis true

:

The elder of them being put to Nurfe,

Was by a Beggar-woman ftoln away.
And ignorant of his Birth and Parentage,

Became a Bricklayer., when he came to age.

His Son am I, deny it if you can.

But. Nay, 'tistootrue, therefore be fhall be King.

tVeav. Sir, he made a Chimny in my Fathers Houfe,

and the Bricks are alive at this day toteftify it: therefore

deny it not.

StSf. And will you credit this bafe Drudges words, that

fpeaks he knows not what ?

^^l. I marry wit) we, therefore get you gone.

Bro. Jack Cade the D. of Tork^ hath taught you this.

Cade. He lies, for I invented it my felf Go too, Sir-

rah, tell the King from me : That for his Fathers fake Hen-

ry the Fifth, (in whofe time Boys went 10 Span-counter

I

for French CrownsJ I am content he Ihall Reign, but Tie

IbeProtedor over him.
But. And further more we'll have the Lord Says Head,

for felling the Dukedom ot Maw.
Cade. And good reafon : for thereby is England maim'd,

and fein to go with a Staff, but that my puiffance holds

it up:, Fellow-Kings, I tell you, that Lord Say hath

gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch t and
mo^e than that, hecan fpeak French, and therefore he is

a Traitor.

Staff'. O grofs and miferable ignorance.

Cade. Nay, anfwer if you can: the Frenchmen are

our Enemies : go too then : I ask but this , Can he that

fpeaks with the Tongue of an Enemy,be a good Councellor,

or no }

M. No, no, and therefore we'll have his Head.

Bro. Well, feeing gentle words will not prevail,

Aflayl them with the Army of the King.

Staf. Herauld away, and throughout every Town,
Proclaim them Traitors that are up with Cade.^

That thofe which flye before the Battel ends.

May even in their Wives and Childrens fight,

Be hang'd up for Example at their Doors:
And you that be the Kings Friends follow me. {Ex^t.

Cade. And you that love the Commons follow me

:

Nowfhew your felves Men, 'tis for Liberty.

We'll not leave one Lord, one Gentleman •

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted Shoons
For they are thrifty honeft Men, and fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

But. They are all in order, and march towards us.

Cade. But then are we in order, when we are moft out

oforder. Come march forward.

Alarum to the fyht^ wherein both the Staffbfds tot /lain.

Enter Cade and the refi.

Cade. Where's Z?»ci, the Butihcr of^Wor^?
But. Here Sir.

Cade. They fell before thee like Sheep and Oxen, and
thou behaved'ft thy felf, as if thou hadft been in thine
own Slauehter-houfe : Therefore thus I will reward thee
the Lent ih3ll be as long again as it is, and thou (halt have
a Licenfe to kill for a hundred lacking one.

But. 1 defire no more.
Cade. And to fpeak truth, thou deferv'll nolefs.

This Monument of the Viftory will I bear, and the Bo-
dies fhall be drag'd at my Horfes heels, till J do come to
London., where we will have the Mayor's Sword born be-
fore us.

But. If we mean to thrive, and do good, break open
the Goals, and let out the Prifoners.

Cade. Fear not that, 1 warrant thee. Come lets march
towards London. fExeunt

Enter the King with a Supplication., and the ^een with Suf-
folks Head., the Duke of Buckingham., and the Lord Say.

Queen. Oft have I heard that Grief foftens the Mind
And makes it fearful and degenerate,

'

Think therefore gn revenge, and ceafe to weep.
But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this,

Here may his Head lye throbbing on my Breft ••

But Where's the Body that I (hould imbrace ?

Buck. What anfwer makes your Grace to the Rebels
Supplication ?

King. I'le fend fome Holy Bifhop to intreat

:

For God forbid, fo many Cmple Souls

Should perifh by the Sword. And I my felf.

Rather than bloody War fhall cut them fhort,

Will parly with Jack^Cade their General.
But Itay, I'le read it over once again.

Queen. Ah barbarous Villains • Hath this lovely Face,
Rul'd like a wandring Pianet over me.
And could it not inforce them to relent.

That were unworthy to behold the fame ?

King. Lord Say., jackS^<^^ hath (worn to have thy Head.
Say. I, but 1 hope your Highnefs fhall have his.

Ktng. How now Madam ?

Still lamenting and mourning for S«^o/i^'s death ?

I fear me (Love) ifthat 1 had been dead.

Thou would'ft not half have moum'd fo much for mc,
Qu. No, my Love, I Ihould not mourn,but dye for thee;

Enter a Meffenger.

King. How now? What news } Why ccm'ft thoain
fuch haft I

Nef. The Kebch 2ic in Southwark: FliemyLord:
Jack.Cade proclaims himfelf Lord Mortimer

y

Defcended from the Duke of Clarence''^ Houfe,

And calls your Grace Ufurper openly,

And vows to Crown himfelf in Weftmwfter.

His Army is a ragged multitude

Of Hinds and Pcafants, rude and mcrcilefs

:

Sir Humphrey Stafford, and his Brothers death.

Hath given them heart and courage to proceed:

All Scholars., Lawyers., CourtierSr, Gentlemen,

They call falfe Caterpillars, and intend their death.

King, O gracelefsMea : they know not what they do.

Buck. My gracious Lord, TexXre to Ktliingwortbt

Until a power be rais'd to put them down.
Queen. Ah ! were the Duke of Sufolk.uov! alive,

Thefe Kemtp Rebels fhould be foon appeas'd.

King. Lord Say., the Traitors hate thee,

Therefore away with us to Killtngworth.

Say. So might your Graces perlbo be is danger

:

The
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The fight of me is odious in their Eyes

:

And therefore in this City will I ftay,

And live alone as fecret as I may.

Enter another Meffenger.

Mtf. Jack Cade hath gotten Londo»-bn<ige,

The Citizens fly him and forfake their Houfcs

:

The Rafcal Pem^le thirfting after prey

Joyn with the Traitor, and they joyntly fwear

To fpoyle the City and your Royal Court.

Biick^ Then linger not, my Lord, away, take Horfc.

King. Come» Margaret^ God our hope will fuccour us.

Queen. My hope is gone, now SujfdkM deccas'd.

Ktng. Farewcl, my Lord, truft not to Kemtjh Rebels.

Buck. Truft no body for fear you be betray'd.

Say. The truft I have is in mine innocence.

And therefore am 1 bold and rcfolute. lExeftm.

Enter Lord Scales "/"'« the Torver walking. Then enter two

or th^ee Cit'ium below.

Scales. How now ? Is Jack^ade llain '

I. Cit. No my Lord, nor like to be flain •

For they have won the Bridge,

Killing all thofe that withftand them :

The L. Mayor craves aid of your Honour from the Tower
To defend the City from the Rebels.

Scalcj. Such aid as 1 can fpare you (hall command,
Buc I am troubled here >*ith them my felf.

The Rebels have aflayM to win the Tower.

But get you into Smithpeld., and gather Head,

And thicher will I fend you Matthew Goff.

Fight for your King, your Countrey, and your Lives,

And fo farcwel, for I muft hence again. [^ExcKnt.

Enter Jack Cade and the rcfi, and firtkit his Staff ort

London Stone.

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City,

And here fitting upon London-ftone :

I charge and command, that of the Cities coft

The pining Conduit run nothing but Claret Wine
The firft year ofour Reign.
And now henceforward it (hall be Treafon for any.

That calls me other than Lord Mortimer.

Enter a Souldier rnnntng,

Soul. Jack Cade.^ JackCade.
Cade. Knock him down there. \They kiH him.

But. If this fellow be wife, he'll never call ye j4C^C<i</c

more, I think he hath a very fair warning.

Dtck- My Lord, there's an Army gathered together in

Smithficld.

Cade. Come, then let^go fight with them:

But firft, go and fct London-bridge on Fire,

And if you can, burn down the Toiier too.

Come, let's away, [^Exeunt omnes

.

Marums. Matthew Goffji flai*i and all the reft.

Then enter Jack Cade, Tctth his Company.

Cade. So Sirs : now go fome and pull down the Savoy :

Others to the Inns of Court, down with them all.

But. I have a Suit unto your Lordfliip.

Cade. Be it a Lordlhip, thou (halt have it for that word.

But. Onely that the Laws of Englandvazy come out of

your Mouth.

John. Mafs; 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thruft

ir, {)^e Mouth with a Spear, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay John.^ it will be ftiaking Law, for his

breath ftinks with toftcd Cheefe.

Cade. I have thought upon it, it (hall be fo. Away,

burn all the Records of the Realm, my Mouth (hall be the

Parliament of £''/''""^.

Job. Then we are like to have biting Statures,
Unlefs hi"; Teeth be puU'd out.

Cade. And hence-forward all things (hall be in Com-
mon.

Enter n Mtjfenj^er.

Mef. My Lord, a prize, a prize, here's the Lord S«y,
which fold the Towns in Frame., He that made us pay
one and twenty fifteens and one Shilling to the DOund
the lalt Subfidie.

^ ^ '

E«ter George with the Lord Say.

Cade. Well , he (hall be beheaded for it ten times
Ah thou Say., thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lord, now
art thou within point-blanck of our Jurifdiftion Regal
What canft thou anfwer to my Majefty forgiving up o(
Normandj unto Monfieur Baftmecit, the Dolphin of
France? Be it known unto thee by thcfe prefcnts, even
the prefcnce of Lord Mortimer , that 1 am the Be(bm
that muft fweep the Court clean of fuch filth as ihon
art

: Thou haft moft traiteroully corrupted tht youth of
the Realm in tre(fling a Grammar School : and where
as before, our Fore- fathers had no other Books bat the
Score and the Tally, thou haft caufed Printing to be us'd,
and contrary to the King, his Crown, and Dignity, thou
haft built a Paper-Mill. It will be proved to thy Face,
that thou haft Men about thee, that ufually talk of a'

Noun and a Ter^, and fuch abominable words, as no
Chriftian ear can endure to hear. Thou hall appointed
Juftices of Peace, to call poor Men before them, about
matters they were not able to anfwer. Moreover thou
haft put them in Prifon, and becaufe they could not read,
thou haft hang'd them, when findeed) only for thatcaufe
they have been moft worthy to live. Thou do'ft ride on
a foot-cloth, do'ft thou not .••

Say. What of that ?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not to let thy Horfe wear a
Cloak, when honefter Men than thou go in their Hofe and
Doublets.

Dick. And work in their (hirt too, as my felf for ex-

1

ample, that am a Butcher.

Say. You Men of .A'e«.

Dick. What fay you of Kent}
Say. Nothing but this : 'Tis bona terra., mala fens.

Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fpaks Latin.
Say. Hear me but fpeak, and bear mc where you will

:

Kent in the Commentaries Cafar writ.

Is term'd the civil'ft place of all this Ifle :

Sweet is the Country, becaufe full of Riches,
The People Liberal, Valiant, Aftivt, Wealthy
Which makes me hope thou art not void of pity.

1 fold not Main., 1 left not Normandy.

Yet to recover them would lofe my life

:

Juftice with favour have I always done.
Prayers and Tears have mov'd me. Gifts could never j

When have I ought cxaded at your Hands .<*

Kent to maintain, the King, the Realm and you.
Large gifts have I beftow'd on learn 'd Clearks,

Becaufe my Book preferr'd me to the King.

And feeing Ignorance is the curfe of God,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we flye to Heaven,
Unlefs youbcpofleft withdevililh Spirit?,

Ye cannot but forbear to murthcr mc :

This Tongue hatli parlied unto Forraign Kings
For your behoof.

Cade. Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the Fidd .'

Say. Great Men have reaching hands: oft have! ftruck

Thofe that I never faw, and ftruck them dead.
Ceo. O monftrous Coward ! What , to come behind

Folks ?

5ity. ThefeChceks arc paU with watching for your good.
Cad:. Give him a boi o'thcar, and that willaakc'cm

red again.

Say. Long fitting to determine poor Mens Cades
Hath
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Hath made me full of 3icknefs and Difeafes.

C^de. Ye fhsll have a hempen Caudle then , and the

help of 3 Hatchet.

Die. Why do'lt thouquiver, man ?

Say. The PaHie, and not Fear provokes mc.
Cade. Nay, henoddsatus, aswhofhould Tay, Tie be

ev«n with you. I'Je fte if his Head willftand fteadier on a
Pole, or no : Take him away, and behead him.

Say. Tell me : wherein have I offended molt ?

Have I afFeded Wealth or Honour? Speak.

Are my Chefts fiH'd up with extorted Gold }

Is my Apparel Sumptuous to behold ?

Whom have I injur'd, that ye feek my Death .'

Thefe hands are free from guiltlefs blood- fhedding.

This Breaft firom harbouring foul deceitful thoughts.

O let me live.

Cade. I feel remorfe in my felf with his words : but

I'le bridle it : hefiialldye, and be it but for pleading fo

well for his Life. Away with him, he ha*s a Familiar

under hisTonguc, hefpeaksnota Gods Name. Go, take

him away I fay, and ftrike off his Head prefently, and
then break into his Son in Laws Houfe, Sir James Cromer^

and ftrike off his Head, and bring them both upon two
Poles hither.

y^ll. It (hall be done.

Say. Ah Country-men ; if when you make your PrayVs)
God (hould be fo obdurate as your felves

:

How would it fare with your departed SouU ?

And therefore yet relent, and fave my Life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye : the

proudefl: Peer of the Realm (hall not wear a Head on

his Shoulders, unlefs he pay me tribute : there (hail not

a Maid be married> but (lie (hall pay me her Maiden-

head e're they have it : Men (hall hold of me in Capite.

And we Charge and Command, that their Wives be as

free as Heart can wiili, or Tongue can tell,

Dtck^ My Lord,

When (hall we goto Cheapfde., and take up Commodities
upon our Bills ?

Cade. Marry prefently.

ylll. O brave.

Enter one rvith the Heads.

Cade. But is not this brave ••

Let them kifs one another : For they lovM well

When they were alive. Now part them again,

Left they confult about the giving up

Of feme more Towns in France. Souldiers,

Defer the fpoil of the City until Night

,

For with tliefe borne before us, inftead of Maces,

We will ride through the Streets, at every Corner

Have them kifs. Away. [^Extt.

Alarum^and Retreat Enter again Czdc.,and all his Rabblement.

Cade. Up FtJIj-preety down Saint Magnes Comer, kill

and knock down, throw them into Thames.
Sound a Parky.

What noife is this I hear ?

Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley,

When I command them kill ?

£«f«- Buckingham, <f»^o/</ Clifford.

Bnck. I here they be that dare and will difturb thee

:

Know, Cade., we come AmbafTadors from the King
Unto the Commons, whom thou halt milled,

And here pronounce free Pardon to them all,

That will forfake thee, and go home in peace.

CUf. What fay ye. Countrymen, will ye relent

And yield to Mercy, whil'lt'tis offered you.

Or let a Rabble lead you to your Deaths.

Who loves the King, and will imbrace his Pardon,

Fliag up hisCap, aud fay. Cod favehis Adajejiy^

Who hattth him, and honours not his Father,

Henry xhz Fifth, that made all France to quake.

Shake he his Weapon at us, and pafs by.

jill. God fave the King., Cod jt.xe the King.

Cade. What Buckingham and Cligcrd., are ye fo brave !

And youbafePczants, do ye believe him, will yon needs
be hang'd with vour Pardons about ycur Necks.? Hath
my Sword therefore broke through Lcrdin gates, that

you (hould leave me at the White hatt in Scml.jr^tki 1

thought ye would never have given cut thefe A:ms till

you had recovered ycur arcient Freidcm: but ycu are

all Recreants and Daltards, acd delightto live indavery
to the Nobility. Let them break jcvr backs with bur-

thens, take your Hcufes over yctr Heads, ravilh ycur
Wives and Daughters before ycur Feces. Fcr me, 1 will

make (hift for one, and fo GodsCurfe light upcn ycu all.

^ii. We'll follow C^^e.

We'll follow Cade.

Clif. Is Cade the Son of Hetry the Fifth,

That thus you do exclaim you'll go with him.

Will he Condud you through the heart of France,

And make the meaneftofyou Earls and Dukes .•"

Alas, he hath no home, no place to fly to:

Nor knows he how to live, but by the Spoyl.

Unlefs by robbing of your Friends, and us.

Wer't not a fhanr.c, that whil'ft ycii live at jar,

The fearful French., whom ycu late vanquifhed

Should make a ftart o're Seas, and vanquilh youf
Rethinks already in this civil broyl,

I fee them Lording it in London flreets.

Crying f^illiago unto all they meet.

Better ten thoufand bafe-born C<rfl'« mifcarry,

Than you (hould ftoopuntoa FrtnchmfnsMzrcy.

To France, to France-, and get what ycu have loft
j

Spare England., for it is your Native Coaft :

Henry hath Mony, you are ftrorgand manly :

God on our (Ide, doubt not of Vidory.

M. A Clifford, a Cbford.,

We'll folio w. the K ing and C/>/o>-</.

Cade. Wasever Feather fo lightly blown to and fro,

as this multitude .' The name otHcnry theFifth,hales ihcm

to an hundred mifchiefs, and n:akes them leave me de-

folace. I fee them lay their Heads together to furprize

me. My Sword make way for mc, fcr here is no flaying

:

indefpiehtof the Devils and Hdl, have thrcugh the very

midlt of you, anci Heavens and honour be witnefs, that

no want of Refoluiicn in me, but only my Followers

bafe and ignominious Treafons make n:e betake me to my
Heels. L^-^^'f'.

Buck. What, is he fled ? Go fome and fellow him.

And he that brings his Head unto the King,

Shall have a thoufand Crowns for his reward.

[^Exeunt feme cfthew.

Follow me Souldiers, we'll devife a mean,

To reconcile you all unto the King. ^Exeunt omnts.

Sound TrHmfets. Enter King., Queen., and Scmerfet on the

Tarras.

King. Was ever King that joy'd an Earthly Throne,

And could command no more Content than I f

No (boner was 1 crept out of my Cradle,

But I was made a King at nine months old

:

Was never fubjed long to be a King,

As I do long and wilh to be a Subjed.

Enter Buckingham and Clifford.

Buck:, Health and glad tydings to your Majefty.
[

King. Why Buckinghanhis the Traytor Cade furpriz'd .'

Or is he but r'etir'd to make him ftrong.

Enter MtltitHdes with Halters ghout their Neck!-

Clif. He is fled my Lord, and all his powers do yield.

And!
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And humbly thus with baiters on their necks.

Expert your Highnefs doom of Life or Death.

King. Then Heaven fetops thy cvcrlafting gates.

To entertain my- Vows of Thanks and Praife.

Souldiersjthis day have you redeem'd your lives.

And (hew'd how well you love your Prince and Country :

Continue ftill in this fo good a mind.

And Henry though he be unfortunate,

Aflure your felves will never be unkind :

And fo with thanks and pardon to yon all,

I dodifmifsyou to your feveral Countries.

M. Codfavt ihek'njt God fayt the Kin^.

. Enter a Merger

Mef. Plcafe it your Grace tobeadvertifed,

The Duke of forOs newly come from IrtUrJ^

And with a puiflant and mighty Power

QlGallow-gU([e> and flout Kernej^

Is marching hithcrward in proud array

And ftill prodaimeth as he comes along.

His Armies are only to remove from thee

The Duke of Somerfet^ whom he tcfmes a Traitor.

Ktntr. Thus ftands my State, 'twixt Cude and Tork.

diftrcft.

Like to a Ship, that having fcap'd a Tempefl,

Is ftraightway calm'd and boarded with a Pyrate.

But now is Cade driven back, his men difpers'd.

And now is ^Isri^in Arms to fecond him.

I pray thee BucViPghttm go and meet him.

And ask him what's the Reafon of thefe Arras

:

Tell him. Tie fend Duke Edmund tc the Tower

^

And Somerftt^ we will commit thee thither,

Untill his Army be difmiil from him.

Soffier. My Lord,

rie yield my felf to prifon willingly.

Or unto Death, to do my Country good.

King. In any cafe, be not too rough in termes.

For he is fierce and cannot brook hard Language.

Bnck^ 1 will, my Lord, and doubt not \o to deal.

As all things (hall redound unto your good.

Kut^ Come Wife, let's in, and learn to govern better,

For yet may England curfe my wretched reign. [^Exeunt.

Enter Jack Cade.

Cade. Fie on Ambition : fie on my fdfe, that haue a

Sword, and yet am ready to famidi Thefe five dayes have

I hid me in thefe Woods, and durft not peep our, for all

the Country is laid for me : But now am I hungry, that

if I might have a leafe of my life for a thoufand years, I

could Itay no longer. Wherefore on a Brick wall have

1 dimb'd into this Garden, to fee if I can eat Grafs, or

pick a Sallet another while, which is not amifs to cool

a mans ftomack this hot weather : and 1 think this word

Sallet, was born to do me good ; for many a time but for

a Sallet, my Brain-pan had been cleft with a brown Bill ,

and many a time when I have been dry, and bravely mar-

ching, it hath farv'd me in ftead of a quart pot to drink

in : and now the word Salkt^ tnuft ferve me to feed on.

Enter Idcn.

Ide». Lofd, who would live turmoylcd in the Court,

And may cn|oy fuch quiet walks as thefe.

This fmall inheritance my Father left me,

Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy.

1 feck not to wax great by others warning.

Or gather wealth 1 care not with what envy :

Sufficeth, that 1 have maintains ray State,

And fends the Poor well pleafed from my Gate.

Cade. Here's the Lord of the Soil come to feizc me
for a ftray, for entnng his Fce-firaple without leave. Ah
Villain, thou wilt betray me, and get a looo Crowns
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of the King, by carrying my head to him,- but I'ic make
thee eat Iron like an OJiri<ige and fwalJow my Sword
like a great pin, e're thou and I part.

/den. Why rude Companion, whatfoe'rc cbou be,
I know thee not, why then (hould 1 betray tbcc ?
Is't not enough to break into my Garden,
AtKllike a Thief, to come to rob my Grounds-
Climbing ray Walls in fpight of me the Owner
But thou wilt brave me with thefe fawcie t<-rro« '

C-ir Brave thee? I, by the belt blood that ever was
broach d, and beard thee too. Look on me well I hare
eat no meat thefe five daycs, yet come thou and thy five
men,andif 1 do not leave you all as dead as a door nail,
1 pray God 1 may never cat grafs more.

Thlt%^'^'/ l^'" '^''r'>
^"•'^' "*^'^' ^"/'-"^ ftands^

1 hat ^exandtr Idm an Efquirc of A'w,
Took odds to combate a poor fanjifli'd man
Oppofe thy ftedfafl gazing eyes to mine,
iee It thou canft out-face me with thy looks :

Set LimD to Limb, and thou art far the lefTer •

Thy hand is but a finger to my fift.

Thy Leg a flick compared with this Truncheon,
My Foot fliall fight with all the ftrength thou haft.
And if mine Arm be heaved in the Air,
Thy Grave is digged already in the Earth :

As for words, whofe grcatnefs anfwers words.
Let this my Sword report what fpeech forbears.

Cade. By my valour; the moft compleat Champion
chat ever I heard. Steel, if thou turn thme edge, or cut
not out the budy bon'd Clown in chines of Beef, c're
thou llecp in thy Sheath, I befecch ^(rvt on my knees
thou may'ft be turned to Hobnails.

Here they Fight.

O
I atn flain. Famine and no other hath flain me, let ten

thoufand Devils come againa me, and give me but the
ten meals I have loll, and I'de dcfye them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a bun.'ing place to all that do
dwell in this houfe, bccaufe the unconqucrcd foul of
Cade is fled.

^

Iden.Wt Cade that I have flain,that monftruous Traitor ?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed.
And hang thee o're my Tomb when 1 am Dead
Ne'rc (hall this Blood be wiped from thy Point
But thou (halt wear it as a Heralds Coat,

*

To emblaze the Honour thy Mafler got.
Cade. /</f« farewell, and bi proud of thy vi;;iory: Tell

Kent from me, (he hath loft her beft man, and exhort all

the World to be Cowards : for I that never feared any
am vanquiOied by Famine, not by Valour. IDies.

Id. How much thou wrong'ftme," Heaven be my Judge ;

Die damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare thee :

And as I thruft thy Body in with my Sword^
So wilh I, 1 might thruft thy Soul to Hell
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels
Unto a Dunghill, which fhall be thy Grave,
And there cut of thy moft ungracious Head,
Which I will bear in Triumph to the King,
Leaving thy Trunk for Crows to feed upon. [Exit.

Enter York , and his A-my of Irifh, vith

Drum and Colours.

Tork. From JreUndth\i% comes Tork, to claim his Right,
And pluck the Crown from feeble Henry*% head.
Ring Bells aloud, burn Bonfires clear ahd bright.
To entertain great EngUnds lawfull King.

Ah Sanila Afajeflas : who would not buy thee dear ?

Let them obey that knows not how to Rule.
This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.
I cannot give due aftion to my words,
Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

A Scepter fhall it have, have I a Soul,

On which Tie tofs the FloMrt-dt-Ljtce of FrMnce

Enter
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Enter Backingham-

Whom have we here ? Buckingham to diftuib me ?

The King hath fent him fure: ImnftdifTcmble.

Buck. Torkt ifthou meaneft well, I greet the well.

Tork^, Humfrey oi Buckingham^ I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a Meffenger, or come of pleafure ?

Buck,. A Meflenger from Henry^ our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Ariresinpeace.

Or why, thou being a Subjed, as I am,
Againft thy Oath, and true Allegiance fworn.

Should raile fo great a Power without his leave ?

Or dare to bring thy Force fo near the Court ?

Tor. Scarce can I fpeak my Choler is fo great.

Oh, I could hew up Rocks, and fight with Flint,

I am fo angry at thefe abjed terms.

And now like Ajax TeUmon'ms^

On Sheep or Oxen could I fpend my fury.

I am far better born than is the King :

More like a King, more Kingly in my Thoughts.

But I tnuft make fair Weather yet a while.

Till Henry be more weak, and I more ftrong.

O BHckingham, I prithee pardon me.

That I have given no anfwer all this while ^

My mind was troubled with deep Melancholly.

The caufe why I have brought this Armv hicher,

Is to remove proud Somrfet from the King,

Seditious to his Grace, and to the Stat«.

Buck. That is too much prefumpcion on thy part.

But if thy Armes be to no other end.

The King hath yielded unto thy demand

:

The Duke ofSomerfa is in the Tower,'

Tork.. Upon thine Honour is he Prifoner ?

Buc. Upon mine Honour he is Prifoner,

Tork.. Then Buckingham^ I do difmifs my Powers.

Souldiers, I thank you all : difperfe your felves

:

Meet me to morrow in S, Georges field.

You fhall have pay, and every thing you wifli.

And let my Soveraign, vertuous Henry
,

[Command my eldeft, nay all my Sons,

As pledges of my Fealty and Love,

Pie fend them all as willing as 1 live:

Lands, Goods, Horfe, Armour, any thing I have

Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may dye.

Buck.. Torkj, I commend this kind fubmiffion,

We twain will go inro his Highucfs Tent-

Enter King and Attendants.

King. Buckingham.^ doth Tori^intend no harm to us.

That thus he raarcheth with thee Arm in Arm }

Tork.. In all fubmifllon and humility,

Yor/^doth prefent himfelf unto your Highhefs.

King. Then what intend thefe Forces thou dofl bring

Yori To have the Traitor Somerfet from hence.

And fight againft that monftrous Rebel Cade,

Whom fince I heard to be difcomfited.

Enter Iden rcith Cades Head.

Iden. If one fo rude, and of fo mean condicion

May pafs into the prefence of a King

:

Lo, I prefent your Grace a Traitors Head,

The head ofCade, whom I in Combat flew.

Ktng, The head oiCade ? great God ! how juft art thou i

O/ let mc view his Vifage being dead.

That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew him ?

Iden. I was, a"n't like your Majefty,

King. How art thou call'd ? And what is thy de§rec i

Iden. Alexander Iden^ that's my name,

A poor Efquire of Kent.^ that love the King.

BhcK. So pleafe you my Lord, 'twere not amifi

He were created Knight for his good fervice.

Ktng. Iden., kneel down, rife up a Knight:
We give thee for reward a thoufand Merks,
And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

Jden. May Jden live to merit fuch a Bounty,
And never live but true unto his Liege.

Enter Qiieen and Somerfet.

King %tt Buckingham^ Somerfet comes with th'Ouecn,Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke
^een For thoufand Torks he fliall not hide bis Head

But boldly ftand and front him to his Face,
'

Tork^: How now *" h Somerfet at liberty ?
Then Tork, unloofe thy long imprifoned thoughts
And let thy Toung be equal with thy Heart

*

Shall I endure the light Of Somerfet >

Falfe King, why haft thou broken faith with me
Knowing how hardly I can brook abufe ,?

'

King did I call thee ? no, thou art no King
Not fit to Govern, and rule multitudes,
Which durft not, no nor canft not rule a Traitor.
That Head of thine doth not become a Crown •

Thy hand is made to grafp a Palmers Staff,
And not to grace an awful Princely Scepter

SuV*^r°*M '""^. '^""^ ^"S'" ^^ Brows of mine.
Whofc fmile and frown, like AchUks Spear
Js able with the change, to kUl and cure.
Here is a Hand to hold a Scepter up.
And with the fame to afl: controlling Laws

:

Give place: by Heaven thou fhalt Rule no more
O're him, whom Heaven created for thy Ruler

Som. O ^Monftrous Traitor ! I arreft thee York
Of Capital Treafon 'gainft the King and Crown -

Obey audacious Traitor, kneel for Grace.
York. Would'ft have me kneel > Firft let me ask of thee.

It they can brook
i

I bow a knee to man

!

Sirrah, call in my Sons to be my Bail

:

I know.e'rc they will let me go to Ward,
They'll pawn their Swords for my enfranchifement.

i^^fw. Call hither CUffbrd^ bid him come amain.To lay, if that the Baftard Boys of Yor^t
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

York^. O bloud befpotted Neapolitan
Out-caft of Naples^ England^ bloody Scourge •

The Sons of Yw^, thy Betters in their Birth,'
Shall be their Fathers Bail, and bane to thofe
That for my Surety will rcfijfe the Boys.

Enter Edward and Richard.
See where they come, I'ie warrant they'll make it cood

Enter Cliflbrd.
^

Queen. And here comes Chjfcrd to deny their Bail
CUJf. Health and all happinefs to the Lord the King'
York, 1 thank thee Clifford. Say, what news with thee ?

Nay, do not fright me with an angry look

:

We are thy Soveraign, Cl,jford, kneel again j

For thy miftaking fo, We pardon thee.

Cliff. This is my King, York., I do not miftake.
But thou miflak'ft me much to think I do.
To Bedlam with him, is the man grown mad >

King. I Clifford., a Budlam and ambitious humour
Makes him oppofe himfelf againft his King,

Cliff. He isa.Traitor, let him to the Tower,
And crop away that faftious Pate of his.

Queen. He is arrefted, but will rot obey :

His Son r he fayes ) fhall give their words for him.
York,. Will you nor. Sons }

Edm. I, Noble Father, if our words will ferve.
Rich. And if words will not, then our Weapons fhall.

Cliff. Why, what a brood of Traitors have we here.'
York. Look in a Giafs, and call thy Image fo,

lam the King, and thou a falfe- heart Traitor:
Call hither to the Stake my two brave Bears,
That with the very fliaking of their Chains,
They may aftonifh thefe feiUiurking Curs:
Bid Salisbury and WVip/ci^ccme to me.

Eitcr
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Enter the Earls of Warwick and Salisbury.

C/j/. Arcthcfe thy Bears ? We'll baittby Bears to death.

And manacle the Bearard in their Chams,

If thou dar'ft bring them to the baiting place.

Rich. Oft have I fecn a hot c're-weening Cur

Run back and bite, becaufe he was with-held,

Who being fulFcr'd with the Bears fell paw.

Hath clapt his tail betwixt his legs and cry'd.

And fuch a piece of fervice will you do.

If you fuppofe your fclves to match Lord Warwick^

Clif. Hence heap of Wrath, foul indigefted Lurop,

As crooked in thy Manners, as thy Shape.

York. Nay, we (hall heat you thoroughly anon.

Clif. Take heed left by your heat you burn your felvcs.

Ktn^. Why Warwick hath thy Knee forgot to bow .''

Old S^/z/Wy, (hame to thy filver Hair,

Thou mad mifleader ofthy Brain-fickSon,

What wilt thou on thy Death- bed play the Ruffian ?

And feek for Sorrow with thy Spedades ?

Oh where is Faith.' Oh where is Loyalty ?

If it be banifli'd from the Frofty head.

Where (hall it find a harbour in the Earth ?.

Wilt thou go dig a Grave to find out War,
And Ihame thine Honourable Age with Blood }

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience .?

Or wherefore do'ft abufe it, if thou haft it ?

For fhame in duty bend thy Knee to me
That bows unto the Grave with Milky Age.

Sal. My Lord, i have confidered with my felf

The Title of this mofl: renowned Duke,

And in my Confcience, do repute his Grace,

The Rightful Heir to Englands Royal Seat.

King. Haft thou not iworn Allegiance unto me?
Sah 1 have.

Ji:»».Canft thou difpenfe with Heaven for fuch an Oath?

Sal. It is a great fin to fwear unto a fin -•

But greater fin to keep a finful Oath :

Who can be bound by any folemn Vow
To do a murd'rous deed, to Rob a man,

To force afpotlefs Virgins Chaftity,

To reave the Orphan of his Patrimony,

To wring the Widow from hercuftom'd right.

And have no other reafon for his wrong.

But that he was bound by a folemn Oath .''

Qu. A fubtle Traytor needs no Sophifter.

King. Call Buckingham., and bid him arm himfelf.

York, Call Buckingham, and all the Friends thou haft,

[ am refolv'd for Death and Dignity.

Old Cltf The firft I warrant thee,if Dreams prove true.

War. You were beft to go to Bed, and dream again,

To keep thee from the Tempeft of the Field.

Old Cltf. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm,

Than any thou canft Conjure up to day :

And that Pie write upon thy Burgonct,

Might I but know thee by thy Houfes Badge.

IVar. Now by my Fathers Badg, old iVef;7/ Creft,

The rampant Bear chain'd to the ragged Staff,

This day I'lc wear aloft ray Burgonet,

As on a Mountain top, the Cedar fhews.

That keeps his Leaves in fpight of any ftorm.

Even fo affright thee with the view thereof.

OldCUf. And from thy. Burgonet, I'lc rend thy Bear,

And tread it under foot with all contempt,

Dcfpight the Bearard, that proteds the Bear.

lo. Clif. And fo to Arms vidorious noble Father,

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.

Rich. Fie, Charity for fhame, fpeak not in fpighf,

For you fiiall fup with Jefu Chrlft to night.

To. Clif. Foul St igmatick,that's more than thou canft tell.

Rich. If not in Heaven,you'l furely fup in Hell. [Exeioit,

Enter Warwick.
Wir . Clifford of Cumberland., 'tis [VAr-anck.cA\i :

And if thou doft not hide thee from the Bear,

Now when the an^ry Trumpet founds Alarum,
And dead Mens cries do fill the empty Air,

Clifford., I fay, come forth and fight with me.
Proud Northern Lord, CUffordoi Cumberland.,

IVarwickjs hoarfe with calling thee to Arms.
Enter York.

War. How now my Noble Lord ? What all a-foot?

lork: The deadly handed Clifford ikvi my Steed

:

But match to match I have encountred him.
And made a prey for Carrion, Kytes and Crows,
Eveh ofthe bonny Beaft he lov'd fo well.

Enter Clifford.

War. Ofone or both of US the time IS come.
Tork. Hold Warwick : feek thee out fome other Chale,

For I my felf muft hunt this Deer to death.

War. Then nobly York., 'tis for a Crown tboa 5ght'il •

As I intend, Clifford., to thrive to day,
1 1 grieves my Soul to leave thee unaflail'd. [_Exit .War

.

Clif. What feeft: thou in me, York^'i!

Why doft thou paufe ?

York^ With thy brave bearing Ihould I be in love.

But that thou art fo faft mine Enemy.
Clff. Nor fliouldthy Prowefs want praife and cftecm.

But that 'tis fliewn ignobly, and in Treafon.

Tork, So letit help meagainft thy Sword,
As I in Juftice, and true Right exprefs it.

Clif My Soul and Body on the Aftion both.

Tork^ A dreadful day, addrefs thee inftantly.

Clif. La fin Corronne les oevres. [^Diet.

York; Thus War hath given thee Peace , for thou art

ftili, Peace with his Soul, Heaven if it be thy will.

Enter young Clifford.

Clif. Shame and Confufion all is on the rout.

Fear frames diforder, and diforder wounds
Where itffiould guard. O War thou Son of Hefl,

Whom angry Heavens do make their Minifter,

Throw in the frozen bofoms of our Part,

Hot Coals of Vengeance. Let no Souldiers flye.

He that is truly dedicate to War
Hath no Self-love •• nor he that loves himfelf.

Hath not eflentially, but by circumftance

rhe name of Valour. O let the vile World end.

And the premifed Flames of the laft day.

Knit Earth and Heaven together.

Now let the general Trumpet blow his blaft.

Particularities, and petty founds

To ccafe. Was't thou ordained (O dear Father^

To lofethy Youth in Peace, and to atchicve

The Silver Livery of advifed Age,

And in thy Reverence, and thy Chair-days, thus

To die in Ruffian Battel ? Even at this fight.

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and while 'tis mine.

It fhall be ftony. Tork.., not our old men fpares

:

No more will! their Babes, Tears Virginal,

Shall be to me, even as the Dew to Fire,

And Beauty, that the Tyrant oft reclaims.

Shall to my flaming Wrath, be Oyl and Flax

:

Henceforth, I will not have to do with pity.

Meet I an Infant of the Houfe of Tork,

Into as many gobbits will I cut it.

As wild Medea., young Abftrtts did.

In cruelty, will 1 feek out my Fame.

Come thou new ruin of old Cliffords houft

:

As did tAjtetu old Anchifes bear.

So bear I thee upon my manly (boulders

:

But then, *yEntai bare a living load

:

Nothing fo heavy as thefe woes of mine.

Enter Richard , *iii Somcrfet to fi^ht.

Rich. So He thou there

:

For underneath an Alc-houfe paltry figne.

The Callk in St. Mans^ Somerfet
Hath
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Hach made the Wizard famous in his Death

:

Sword, hold thy temper ^ Heart, be wrathful ftill

:

Priefts pray for Enemies, but Princes kill.

,
^*g^f' Exctrfons.

Enter King, Qneen^and othert.

i^. Away my Lord, you are flow, for Ihame away.
Kifi£. Can we out-run the Heavens ? Good Margaret

ftay.

^«. What are you made of ? You'l*hot fight nor flye :

Now is it Manhood, Wifdom, and Defence,
To give the Enemy way, and to fecure us

But what we can, which can no more but flye.

[_AUrurn afar ojf.

If you be tane, we then fliould fee the bottom
Of all our Fortunes- but if we haply fcape,

CAs well we may, if not through your negled^
We (hall to London get, where you are lov'd.

And where this breach now in our Fortunes made
May readily be ftopt.

Enter Clifford.

Clif. But that my Hearts on future mifchief let,

I would ipeak Blafphemy e're bid you flye

:

But flye you muft : Uncureable difcomfite

Reigns in the hearts of all our prefent parts.

Away for your relief, and we will live

To fee their Day, and then our Fortune give.

Awaymy Lord, away. \_Exennt.

MarHm. Retreat. Enter York, Richard, Warwick, and

Souldiertj wiih Drum and Colourt.

Torkr 0[ Salisburyy who can report of him,

That Winter Lyon, who in Rage forgets
Aged Contufions, and all brulh offtime

:

And like a Gallant in the brow of Youth,
Repairs him with occafion. This happy day
Is not it felf, nor have we won one Foot,
If Salisbury bsloQ:.

Rich. My Noble Father :

Three times to day I hope him to his Horfe,
Three times beftri'd him : Thrice I led him oiF,

Perfwaded him from anv further Aft
But ftill where danger was, ftill there I met him,
And like rich Hangings in an homely Houfe,
So was his Will in his Old feeble Body.
But Noble as he is, look where he comes.

Enter Salisbury.

Sal. Now, by my Sword, well haft thou fought to day
By th' Mafs fo did we all. I thank you Rtchard.

God knows how long it is I have to live :

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day
You have defended me from Eminent Death.
V Veil Lords, we have not got that which we have,
Tis not enough our Foes are this time fled.

Being oppofites of fuch repairing Nature.
Tork,. 1 know our fafety is to follow them.

For Cas I hear) the King is fled to London^

To call a prefent Court of Parliament.
Let us purfue him e're the V Vrits go forth.

What fays Lord Warwick.^ fliall we after them ?

War. After them' nay, before them, ifwecaa:
Now by my hand (Lords) *twasa glorious day.
Saint Jubans battel won by famous Torkt

Shall we be eterniz'd in all Age to come.
Sound Drum and Trumpets, and to London 9,%
And more fuch days as thefe to us befall. lExtMttt.

THE

_
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Clje tljirti ^art of

KING HENRY VI,
With the Death of the

DUKE of YORK.
I AtJus Vrrnius. Scena Prima,

JlarHm. Enter Plantagenet, Edward, Norfolk, Moun-

tague, Warwick, and SonUtcrs.

Warwick:

1
Wonder how the King efcapM our Hands /*

Pi While we purfu'd theHorfemenof the North,

He (lily ftole away, and lefc his Men :

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland

^

Whofe Warlike Ears could never brook retreat,

Chear'd up the drooping Army, and himfelf.

Lord Cltff'urd znd Lord Sf^^br^ all a breafl:

Charg'd our main Battels Front : and breaking in.

Were by the Swords ofCommon Souldiers flain.

Edw. Lord Stafjords Father, Duke of Ewkin^ham^

Is either flain or wounded dangerous.

I cleft his Beaver with a down-right blow :

That this istmcCFathcr) behold his Blood.

Mount. And Brother,here'sthe Earl of U^tltjhires Blood,

Whom 1 encountred as the Battels joyn'd.

Kich. Speak thou for mc, and tell them what I did.

Plan. Richard hath bed deferv'd of all my Sons :

But is your Grace dead, my Lord of Somerfct ?

A'or. Such hope have all the Line ofjohnoi Gaunt.

Rich. Thus do I hope to (hake King Henry\ Head.

War. Aud fo do I, vidtonous Prince of Tork^

Before I fee thee feated \n the Throne,

Which now the Houfc of I^ancajicr ufurps,

I vow by Heaven, thefe Eyes/hall never dofe.

This is the Palace of the fearful King,

And this the Regal Seat : pofTcfs it Turk.,

For this is thine, and not King Henryh Heir*;.

Plan. Affifl: mc tlicn, fweet Warwick., and I will,

For hither we have broken in by force.

Morf. We'll all afnft you : he that flies (hall dye.

Plant. Thanks gentle Norfolk,., Ibay by me my Lords,

And Souldiers ftayand lodge by me this Night.
[Theygo up.

War. And when the King comes, offer him no violence,

Unlefs he feek tothruft you out perforce.

PlMTt. The Queen this day here holds her Parliament,

But little thmks we (hall be of her Counfcl,

By Words or Blows here let us win our right.

Rich. Arm'd as we arc, let's ftay within this Houfc.

War. The bloody Pariiamenrfhall this be called,

Unlefs f/wM/fwff, Dukcof rort^, be King,

And bafhful rfenry dcpos'd, whole Cowardizc

Hath made us by words to our Enemies.

Plant. Then leave me not, my Lords be rcfolute,

mean to take poflefTion ofmy Right.

War. Neither the King, nor he that loves him bed,
The proudeft he that holds up Lancajlery

Dares /lir a Wing, if Warwick (hzkt his Bells,

rie plant PUmagenet.^ root him up who dares :

RefoJve i\\ttRich4rdi claim the EngUJh Crown.

Enter /T/w^ Henry, Clifford, Northumberland, Wcftmcr-
land, E\ctcv.f and the refi.

f^en. My Lords, look where the fturdy Rebel fits,

Even in the Chair of State : belike he means,
BadcM by the Power of Warwick,., that falfe Peer,
To afpire unto the Crown, and Reign as King.
Earl of Northumberland, he flew thy Father,
And thine,Lord Clifford.,zn(i you have both vow'd revenge
On him, his Sons, his Favourites, and his Friends.

North. If 1 be not, Heavens be reveng'd on mc.
Clifford. The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in

Steel.

Weft. What, (hall wc fuffer this ? Let's pluck him down.
My Heart for anger burns, 1 cannot brook it.

I^enry. Be patient, gentle Earl of W'fy?/«fr/<»w</.

Clifford. Patienceis for Poltroons, andfuchishc:
He durfl not fit there had your Father liv'd.

My Gracious Lord, here in the Parliament
Let us affayl the Family oiTork,

North. Well haft thou fpoken, Coufin be it fo.

Henry. Ah, know you not the City favours them.
And they have Troops of Souldiers at their beck .>

Weftm. But when the Duke is flain, they'll quickly flye.
Hehry. Far be the thought of this from Henrfi Hcarc

To make a Shamblcsof the Parliament Houfc.
Coufin of £*fffr. Frowns, Words, and Threats,
Shall be the War that Henry means to ufe :

Thoo Faftious Dulcc of Tork.., defcend my Throne,
And kneel for Grace and Mercy at my Feet,
I amihy Sovcraign.

Thrk, I am thine.

Fxet. For Ihamc come down, he made thee Duke of
Tork,

Tork. It was my Inheritance, as the Earldom was.
Fxrt Thy Father was a Traytor to the Crown.
Wariv. Exeter thou art a Traytor to the Crown,

In following this ufurping Henry.

Chff. Whomlhouid he follow, but his natural King?
Wttr. True,C/i/or</, and that's Richard Duke of Tort
Henry. And Ihall 1 ftand, and thou ftt in my Throne ?

Tork, It mull and (hall be fo, content fhy felf
War Be Dokc of L«rc</?fr, let him be King.

P P Wefim
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Weflm. He is both King and Duke of Lancafiery

And that the Lord of H^efimerlMid {h2.\\ maintain.

fVar. AndW^'iJ'Wicitftian difprovcit. You forget.

That we are thofe which chas'd you from the Field,

And flew your Fathers, and with Colours fpread

Maich'd through the City to the Palace Gates.

North. Yes, Warwick,, I remember it to my grief.

And by his Soul, thou and thy Houfe fiiall rue it.

IVefi. Planta£anet, ofthee and thefethy Sons,

Thy Kinfmen, and thy Friends, I'khave more lives

Than drops of blood were in my fathers Veins.

Clijf. Urge it no more, leafl: that inftead of words

I fend thee, Warwick^^ fuch a MefTenger,

As fiiall revenge his death, before I itir.

War. Poor CUford, how I fcorn his worthlcfs Threats.

Plant. Will you, we (hew our Title to the Crown ?

If not, our Swords Jhall plead it in the Field.

Ht». What Title haft thou, Traitor, to the Crown ?

My Father was, as thou art, Duke of Tork^,

Thy Grandfather Ro^er Mortimer., Earl of March.

I am the Son of Henry the Fifth,

Who made the Dolphin and the French to ftoop.

And feiz'd upon their Towns and Provinces.

War. Tzlknot of France y fith thou haft loft it all.

Henry. The Lord Proteftor loft it, and not 1

;

When 1 was Crown'd I was but nine months old.

Rfch. You are old enough now,

And yet methinks you lole :

Father, tear the Crovim from the Ulurpers Head.

Edw. Sweet Father do lb, fct it on your Head.

Mount. Good Brother,

As thou lov'ft and honoreft Arms,

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cavelling thus.

Rtcb. Sound Drums and Trumpets, and the King will

flye.

Plant. Sons, peace.

Hen. Peace thou, and give King Henry leave to fpeak.

War. Plantagemt fhall Ipeak firft : Hear him Lords,

And be you filent and attentive too,

For he that interrupts him, fliall not live.

Hen. Think'ft thou that I will leave my Kingly Throne,

Wherein my Grandfire and my Father fat ?

No: firft fhall War unpeople this my Realm-,

I, and their Colours often born in France,

And now in England., to our hearts great forrow.

Shall be my Winding-fheet, why faint you Lords-'

My Title''sgood, and better far than his.

War. But prove it, Henry., and thou fhalt be King.

Hen. Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crown.

Plant. 'Twas by Rebellion againft his King.

Hen. I know not what to fay, my Title's weak

:

Tell me, may not a King adopt an Heir .'

Plant. What then ?

Hen. If he may, then am I lawful King :

For Rtchjrd., in the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crown to Henry the Fourth,

Whofe Heir my Father was, and I am his.

Plant. He rofe againft him, being his Soveraign,

And made him to refign his Crown perforce.

War. Suppofe, my Lords, hedid it unconftrain'd,

Think you 'twere prejudicial to his Crown t

Exet. No : for he could not fo refign his Crown,

But that the next Heir fhould fucceed and reign.

Hen. Art thou againft us, Duke of Exeter ?

Exet. His is the right, and therefore pardon me.

Plant. VVhy whifperyou, my Lords, and anfwer not ?

Exet. My Confcicnce tells me, he is lawful K ing.

Hen. All will revolt from me, and turn to him.

North. Plantagenet., for all the claim thou lay'ft.

Think not, that Henry (hall be depos'd.

War. Depos'd he (hall be in defpight of all.

Northimb. Thou art deceiv'd :

*Tis not thy Southern power

Of EJfex^ Norfolk^ Suffolk,, nor of Km,

Which makes thee thus prefumptuousand proud.
Can fet the Duke up in defpight of me.

Chf. King Henry, be thy Title right or wrong,
Lord Clifford \ovjs to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape, aud fwallow me alive
jWhere I (hall kneel to him that flew my Father.

Hen. Oh Clifford, how thy words revive my Heart.
Plant. Henry of Lancafter, refign thy Crown :

What mutter you, or what confpire you. Lords ?
War. Do right unto this Princely Duke of Tork.,

Or I will fill the Houfe writh armed men,
And o're the Chair of State where now he fits.

Write up his Title with ufurping Blood.
He fta/nps with his foot., and the Soutdiers

fliew themfelves.

Hen. Mj hotA ofWarwick, hear me but One word;
Let mc for this time reign as King.

Plant. Confirm the Crown to me, and to mine Heirs
And thou (halt Reign in quiet while thou liv'ft.

*

Hen. 1 am content : Richard Plantagenet
Enjoy the Kingdom after my deceafe.

Cliff. What wrong is this unto the Prince, your Son ?
War. What good is this to England, and himfelf ?
Weff. Bafc, fearful, and defpairing Henry.
Cliffy. How hafl thouinjur'd both thy felf and us?
Weff. I cannot ftay to hear thefe Articles.
Northifiny. Nor I.

Clif. Come Coofin, let us tell the Queen thefe News.
Wejl. Farewel faint-hearted and degenerate King,

In whofe cold blood no fpark of honour bides.
North. Be thou a prey unto the Houfe of Tort,

And die in Bands, for this unmanly deed.
Cltff. In dreadful War, may'ft thou be overcome.

Or live in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.

War. Turn this way, Hettry, and regard them not.
Exeter. They feck revenge, and therefore will not yield.
Hen. h\\ Exeter.

War. Why fhould you figh, my Lord ?

HeA. Norfor ray felf, Lord Warwick..^ but my Son
Whom I unnaturally (hajQ difinherit.

But be it as it may : I here entayl

The Crown to thee, and to thine Heirs for ever.
Conditionally, that here you take an Oath,
To ceafe this Civil-war : and whil'ft I live.

To honour me as thy King and Soveraign

:

Neither by Treafon nor Hoftility,

To feeJ< to put me down, and Reign thy felf.

Plant. This Oath I willingly take, and will perform.
War, Long live King Henry : Plantagenet embrace him.
Hen. And long live thou, and thefclthy forward Sons.
Plant. Now Tor i^ and Lancafter arereconcil'd.

Exet. Accurft be he that feeks to make them foes.

Sonet. Here they come down.

Plant. Farewel, my gracious Lord, Tie to my Caftle.
War. And I'le keep London with my Souldiers.

Norf. And I to Norfolk with my followers.

Mount. And I unto the Sea from whence I came.
Hen. And I with grief and forrow to the Court.

Enter the Queen.

Exet. Here comes the Queen,
Whofe looks bewray, her anger

I*le fteal away.

Henry. Exeter, fo will I.

Queett. Nay, go not from me, I will follow thee.

Hen. Be patient, gentle Queen, and I will ftay.

Qjteen. V Vho can be patient in fuch extreams .'

A wretched Man, would I haddy'daMaid,
And never feen thee, never born thee Son,

Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnatural a Father,

Hath he deferv'd to lofe his Birth-right thus ?

Hadft thou but lov'd him half fo much as I,

Or felt that pain which I did for him once.

Or nouriflit him, as I did with my blood ^

Thou would'Ib have left thy deareft Heart-blood there.

Rather
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Rather than made that favagc Duke thine Heir,

And dif'inherited thine only Son.

Prin. Father, you cannot dif-inbcrit me :

If you be King, why fhould not I fiicceed ?

He>t. Pardon me, Mitrfaret^ pardon me, fweet Son,

The Earl of Warwick and the Dukeenforc'd me.

Queen. EnforcM thee .' art thou King, and wiltbc forc'd?

I fhame to hear thee fpeak : ah timorous Wretch,

Thou haft undone thy felf, thy Son, and me.

And given unto the Houfe of Tork. fuch head.

As thou fhalt Reign but by their fufFcrance.

To entail him and his Heirs unto the Crown,

What is it, but to make thy Sepulchre,

And creep into it far before thy time }

Warwick, is Chancellor, and the Lord of Calice,

Stern Falconbndge commands the NaiTow Seas,

The Duke is made Protedtor of the Realm,

And yet (halt thou be fafe ? fuch fafety finds

The trembling Lamb, invironed with Wolves.

Had I been there, which am a filly Woman,
The Souldiers fhould have tofs'd me on their Pikes,

Before I would have granted to that hCt.

But thou prcferr'ft thy life before thine honour.

And feeing thou do'ft, 1 here divorce my felf.

Both from thy Table, Hemy^ and thy Bed,

Until that Adl of Parliament be repealed.

Whereby mySonisdif-inherited.

The Northern Lords, that have forfwom thy Colours,

Will follow mine, if once they fee them fprcad :

And fpread they (hall be, to thy foul difgrace.

And utter ruine of the Houfe of Tor^

Thus do I leave thee : Come Son, let's away.

Our Army is ready, come, we'll after them.

Henry. Stay, gentle Margaret^zviA hear mc fpeak.

Queen. Thou haft fpoke too much already : get thee

gone.

Hen. Gentle Son Edward^ thou wilt ftay with me .'•

Queen. 1, to be murther'd by his Enemies.

Prtn. When I return with viftory from the Field,

Pie fee your Grace : till then Tic follow her.

Queen. Come, Son, away, we may not hnger thus.

Hen. Poor Queen,

How love to me, and to her Son,

Hath made her break out into terms of Rage.

Rcveng'd may (he be on that hateful Duke,

Whofe haughty Spirit, winged with defire.

Will coft my Crown, and like an empty Eagle,

Tyre on ihc Fle(h of me, and of my Son.

The lofs of thofe three Lords torments my Heart

:

ric write unto them, and entreat them fair j

Come, Coufui, you (hail be the Me(renger.

Exet. And 1 hope (hall reconcile them all. \^Exit.

Ejtttr Richard, Edward, and Mountague.

Rich. Brother, though 1 be youngcft, give mc leave.

Edw. No, 1 can beicerplay the Orator.

Moun. But I have rcafons ftrong and forcible.

Enter the Duke of York.

Yor. Why, how now Sons and Brothers, at a ftrife ?

What i^ your Quarrel ? how began it firft
<"

Edw. No Quarrel, but a flight Contention.

Yor. About what.'

Rich. About that which concerns your Grace and us.

The CiOMvnoi England^ Father, which is yours.

Yor. Mine, Boy .' not until King Henry be dead.

Rkh, Your Right depends not on his life, or Death.

Edvf. Now you are Heir, therefore enjoy it now

:

By giving the Hoafc of Lancajier leave to breathe.

It will out-run you. Father, in the end.

I

Yor. I took an Oath, that he (hould quietly Reign.

Edw. But for a Kingdom any Oath may be broken:

1 would break a thoufand Oaths to Reign one year.
Richard. No : God forbid, yoor Grace (hould be for-

fwom.
Yor. I (hall be, if I claim by open War.
Richard. Tie prove the contrary, if you*l hear mc

fpeak.

Yor. Thou canft not. Son, 'tis impofTible.
Rich. An Oath is of no moment, being not took

Before a true and lawful Magiftrate,
That hath authority over him that fwears.
Henry had none, but did ufurp the place.
Then feeing 'twas he that made you to depole.
Your Oath, my Lord, is vain and frivolous.

Therefore to Arms : and. Father, do but think.
How fweet a thing it is to wear a Crown,
Within whofe Circuit is Elyfiumf
And all that Poets feign of Bliis and Joy.
Why do we linger thus ? I cannot reft,

Until the White Rofe that I wear, bedyM
Even in the luke-warm blood of Henry^i Heart.

Yor. Richard., enough : l will be King, or die.
Brother, thou fhalt to London prefently.
And whet on Warmck^zothis Enterprizc.
Thou, Richard^ (halt be Duke of N»folk^
And tell him privily of our intent.

You, Edward^ fball unto my Lord Cchham.,

With whom the Kentijh-nen will willingly rife.

In them I truft i for they are Souldiers,
Witty, courteous, liberal, full of Spirit.

While you are thus cmploy'd, what reftcth more.
But that 1 feek occafion how to rife ?

And yet the King not privy to my drifr.

Nor any of the Houfe of Lancafter.

Enter Gabriel.

But ftay, what News ? why com'ft thou in fuch poft >

Gahrtel. The Queen,
With all the Northern Earls and Lords,
Intend here to befiege you in your Caftlc.

She is hard by, with twenty thoufand Men :

And therefore fonifie your hold, my Lord.
Yor. I, with my Sword.

What.^ think'ftthou, that we fear them ?

f^w^r^and Richard^ you fhall ftay with me.
My Brother Montague (hall poft to London.

La noble Warwick.., Cobham, and the reft.

Whom we have left Protedors of the King,
With powerful Policy ftrengthen themfelvcs.
And truft not fimple Henry^ nor his Oaths.

Moun. Brother, I go: I'lewin them, fear it not.
And thus moft humbly I do take my leave.

[_Exit Mountague.

£««- Mortimer, and bis Brother.

Yor. Sir John., and Sir Hugh Mortimer^ mine Uucles,
You are come to Sandal in a happy hour.
The Army of the Queen means to befiegc us.

John. She fhall not need, we'll meet her in the Field.
Yor. What, with five thoufand Men ?

Rich. I, with five hundred. Father, for a need.
A Woman's General : what (hould we fear ?

QjI march afar off.
Eda. I hear their Drams •*

Let's fet our Men in order.

And ilTue forth, and bid them Battel ftrcight.
Yor. Five Men to twenty though the odds be great,

I doubt not, Uncle, of our Vii^ory.
Many a Battel have I won in FraiKt^

When as the Enemy hath been ten to one

:

Why (hould 1 not now have the like fuccefs?

aiUrum. ^£jcu,

Pp 2 Entet
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Enter Rutland and hit Tutor.

Rut. Ah, whither Ihall I flye, to fcape their hands?

Ah, Tutor, look where bloody Clifford comes.
Enter Clifford.

Clif. ChafUiTiy away, thy Priefthood faves thy life.

As for the Brat of this accuried Duke,
Whofe Father llew my Father, he fhall die.

Tutor. And I, my Lord, will bear him company.
CUf. Souldiers, away with him.
Tutor. Ah Clifford^ murthernot this innocent Child,

Left thou be hated both of God and Man. \^Exit.

Clif. How now? is he dead already ?

Or is it fear that makes him dofe his Eyes ?

Vk open them.

Rut. So looks the pent-up Lyon oVe the wretch,

That trembles under his devouring Paws

:

And fo he walks, infulting o're his Prey,

And fo he comes to rend his Limbs afunder.

Ah, gentle Clifford^ kill me with thy Sword,
And not with fuch a cruel threatning look.

Sweet Clifford^ hear me fpeak, before I die

:

I am too mean a fubjcd for thy wrath.

Be thou reveng'd on Men, and let me live.

CUf. In vain thou fpeak'ft, poor Boy •

My Fathers blood hath ftop't the paflage

Where thy words fhould enter.

Riit. Then let my Fathers blood open it again,

He is a Man, ani., Clifford., cope with him.

Cltf. Had I thy Brethren here, their lives and thine

Were not revenge fufficient for me :

No, if 1 digg'd up thy Fcre-fathers Graves,

And hung their rotten Coffins up in Chains,

It could not flake mine ire, nor cafe my heart.

The fight of any of the Houfe of Tork^,

Is as a fury to torment my Soul

:

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

And leave not one alive, i live in Hell.

Therefore
Rur. Oh let me pray, before I take my death

:

To thee, I pray, fwcet Clifford., pity me.

Clif. Such pity as my Rapier's point affords.

Rut. I never did thee harm : why wilt thou flay me?
Chf Thy Father hath.

Rut. But 'twas e're I was born.

Thou haft one Son, for his fake pity me,
Leaft in revenge thereof, fith God is jult.

He be as miferably flain as I.

Ah, let me live in Prifon all my days.

And when I give occafion of offence.

Then let me die, for now thou haft no caufe-

Clif. No caufe ? thy Father flew my Father : there-

fore die.

Rut. Dii faciam Uudisfumma fit ifla tut.

Clif. Plantagenet^ I come, Plantagenct.

And this thy Sons blood cleaving to my Blade,

Shall ruft upon my Weapon, till thy blood

Congeal'd with this, do make me wipe off both. [^Exit.

jilarHnt. Enter Richard I>itks of York.

Tor, The Army of the Queen hath got the Field

:

My Uncles both are flain in refcuing me.
And all my followers to the eager Foe i

Turn back, and flye, like Ships before the wind.

Or Lambs purfu'd by hunger-flarved Wolves.
My Sons, Godknows what hath bechanced them:
But this I know, they have demean'dthemfelves

Like Men born to Renown, by Life or Death. i

Three times did ^»cW«/ make a Lane to me.
And thrice cry'd. Courage, Father, fight it out *

And full as oft came Edward to my fide, :'

With Purple Faulchion, painted to the Hilt

1.

In blood ofthofe that had encountred him

:

And when the hardieft Warriers did retire,

Richard erfd., Charge, and give no foot of ground.
And cry'd, a Crown, or elfe a glorious Tomb,
A Scepter or an Earthly Scpulcher.
With this we charg'd again : but out alas

We bodg'd again : as I have feen a Swan
With bootlefs labour fwim againft the Tide,
And fpend her ftrength with overmatching Waves.

[^yi Jhort jUarum Vfithin.

Ah hark, the fatal followers do purfue,
And 1 am faint, and cannot Hye their fury.
And were I ftrong, I would not fhun their fury
The Sands are numbred, that make up my Life,
Here muft I ftay, and here my Life muft ead.

Enter the Queen., Clifford, Northumberland, the young
Prtnce and Souldiers.

Come hlocA'^ Clifford., rough Northumberland,
I dare you quenchlefs fury to more rage

:

1 am your Bijt, and I abide your fhot.

North. Yield to our mercy, proud Flantagenet.

Clif. J, to fuch mercy, as his ruthlefs Arm
With down-right payment, fliew'd unto ray Father.
Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Carre,
And made an Evening at the Noon-tide Prick.

ror. My Afhes, as the Phoenix, may bring forth
A Bird, that will revenge upon you all

:

And in that hope, 1 throw mine Eyes to Heaven,
Scorning what e're you can \xA\Ct me with.
Why come you not ? what .' multitudes, and fear ?

Cltf So Cowards fight, when they can flye no further,
So Doves do peck the Falcons piercing Talons,
So defperate Thieves, all hopelefs of their lives.

Breath out invedives'gainft the Officers.

Tar. Oh Clifford., but bethink thee once again.
And in thy thought o're-run my former-time:
And if thou canft, for blulhing, view this Face,
And bite thy Tongue, that flanders him with Cowardice,
Whofe frown hath made thee faint and flye e're this.

Cltf I will not bandy with thee word for word.
But buckler with thee blows twice two for one.

Queen. Hold, valhnt Clifford, for a thoufand caufes
I would prolong a while the Traytors Life :

Wrath makes him deaf j fpeak thou, Northumberland.
North. Hold Clifford., do not honour him fomuch.

To prick thy Finger, though to wound his Heart.
What valour were it, when a Curr doth grin.
For one to thruft his Hand between his Teeth,
When he might fpurn him with his foot away ?

It is Wars prize to take all vantages,

And ten to one, is no impeach of Valour.

Clif I, I, To ftrivesthe IVoodcock with the Gynn.
North. So doth the Cony ftruggle in the Net.
ror. So triumph Thieves, upon their conquer'd Booty,

So true Men yield, with Robbers fo o're-matcht.
North. What would your Grace have done unto him now?
Queen. BrzvcWirviors, Clifford and Northumberland,

Come make him ftand upon this Mole-hill here.
That caught at Mountains with out-ftretched Aarms
Yet parted but the fhadow with his hand.
What, was it you that would be f«f/4«A King?
Was't you that revell'd in our Parliament,
And made a Preachment of your high Defcent?
Where are your mefsof Sons to back you now ?

The wanton Edward., and the lofty George ?

And Where's that valiant Crook-back Prodigy,
^tcky., yoar Boy, that with his grumbling voycc
Was wont to cheer his Dad in Mutinies?
Or with the reft, where is your Darling Rutland?
Look Ywi^, I ftain'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant C/#or//, with his Rapiers point.
Made iOTue from the bofom of the Boy,
And if thine Eyes can water for his Death,

Tgive
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1 gi/e thee this to dry thy Checks withal.

Alas poor Tork^ but that I hate thee deadly,

I fhould lament thy miferable ftate.

I prithee grieve, to make me merry, Tork^

What hath thy fiery Heart fo pare he thine entraih.

That not a Tear can fall to Rutland^ Death,

Why art thou patient, Man ? thonfhoiild'llbemad:

And 1, to make thee, mad, do mock thee thus.

Stamp, rave, and fret, that I may fing and dance.

Thou wouid'ft be fee'd, I fee, to make me fport

:

Tork. cannot fpeak, unlefs he wear a Crown.

A Crown for Torh ; and. Lords, bow low to him

;

Hold you his Hands, whilft I do fet it on.

I marry, Sir, now looks he like a King:

I, this is he that took King Htnry\ Chair,

And this is he was his adopted Heir.

But how is it, that great PUmagenet

IsCrown'd fo foon, and broke your folcmn Oath ?

As I bethink me, you (hould not be King,

Till our King Henry had (hook hands with Death.

And will you pale your head in //ew-ys Glory,

And rob his Temples of the Diadem,

Now in this Life againfl; the holy Oath/

Oh 'tis a fault too too unpardonable.

OfFwith tlie Crown, and with the Crown, his Head,

And whil'ft wc breath take time to do him dead.

Cltf. That is my Office, for my Fathers fake.

Queen. Nay ftay, let's here the Orizons he makes.

York^ She-Wolf ofFr-«wf,

But worfe than Wolves of France^

Whofe Tongue more poyfon's than the Adders Tooth

:

How ill-befeeming is it in thy Sex,

To triumph like an Amaz-onian Trull,

Upon their Woes, whom Fortune Captivates ?

But that thy Face is Vizard-like, unchanging.

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

I would alTay, proud Queen, to make thee blulh-

To tell thee whence thou cam'll, ofwhom deriv'd.

Were fliarae enough to fhame thee

Wer't thou not (hamelefs.

Thy Father bears the type of King of Naples^

Of both the 5«ri/>, and JerHjaltm,

Yet not fo wealthy as an E/ie^liJh Yeoman.
Hath that poor Monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud Queen,

Unlefs the Adage mull be verify'd.

That Beggars mounted, run their Horfe to death.

'Tis Beauty that doth oft make Women proud.

But God he knows, thy (hare thereof is fmall.

'Tis Vertuethat doth make them mod admir'd.

The contrary doth make thee wondred at.

'Tjs Government that makes them feem Divine,

The want I hereof makes thee abominable.

Thou art as oppodte to every good.
As the A7tifodcs are unto us.

Or as the South to the Septemriott.

Oh Tigres Heart, wrapt in a Womans Hide,

How could'ft thou drain the Life-blood of the Child,

To bid the Father wipe his Eyes withal.

And yet be fecn to bear a Womans Face ?

Women arc foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible j

Thou Hern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remoriclefs,

Bidft thou me rage ? why now thou haft thy willi.

Wouid'ft have me weep f why now thou haft thy will.

For raging Wind blows up incedant (howr's,

And when the rage allays, the Rain begins.

Thefc Tears are my fweet Rudantd Obfequies,

And every drop cries vengeance to his death.

'Gainftthce, fell Cliford^ and thee, (i\k Frtnch-rroman.

Northumb. Belhrew me, but his Paffions movemc fo.

That hardly can i check mine Eyes from Tears.

Yori^ That Face of his.

The hungry Cannibals would not have toucht.

Would not have Itain'd the Rofcs juft with blood :

But you are more inhumane, more inexorable,

Oh ten times more than Tigers oiHyrcartta.

See, ruthlefs Queen, a haplcfs Fathers Tears

:

This Cloth thou dip'dft in blood of my fweet Boy,
And 1 with tears do wa(h the blocd away.
Keep thou the Napkin, and go boaft of this.

And if thou tell'ft the heavy ftory right.

Upon my Soul, the hearers will (hcd Tears

:

Yea, even my Foes will (hed faft-falling Tears,
And fay, alas, it was a piteous deed.

There take the Crown, and with the Crown, my Curft.
And in thy need, fuch comfort come to thcc,

As now I rcapat thy too cruel hand.

Hard-hearted Clifford, take me from the World,
My Soul to Heaven, my Blood upon your Heads.

North. Had he been flaughtcr-man to all my Kin,
1 (hould not for my life but weep with him,
To fee how inly forrow gripes his Soul.

Quten. What, weeping ripe, my Lord Northumberland'i

Think but upon the wrong he did us all.

And that will quickly dry thy melting Tears.

Clifford. Here's for my Oath, here's for my Fathers
Death.

Queen. And here's to right our gentle-hearted King.
\ur. Open thy Gate of Mercy, gracious God.

My Soul flies through thefe wounds, to feeJc out thee.

QMen. Offwith his Head, and fet it on Yori^Gates,
So Ywi;_may over-look the Town of York. {^Exeunt.

j4 March. £«ffr Edward, R.khzrd, and their power.

Edrv. I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't

:

Or whether he be fcap'd away, or no.
From Cl!ford''s and from Northumberland's purfuit .'

Had he been ta'ne, we would have heard the news

:

Had he been (lain, we (hould have heard the news:
Or had he fcap't, methinks we (hould have heard
The happy tydings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother ? why is he (o fad ?

R'ch. I cannot Joy until I be refolv'd

Where our right valiant Father is become.
1 faw him in the Battel range about.

And watcht him how he fingled C/»/or</ forth.

Me thought he bore him in the thickcft troop,
As doth a Lyon in a Heard of Neat,
Or as a Bear encompafs'd round with Dogs r

Who having pincht a few, and made them cry,
The reft ftand all aloof, and bark at him.
So far'd our Father with his Enemies,
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father

:

Methinks 'tis prize enough to be his Son.

See how the Morning opes her Golden Gates,
And lakes her farewel of the glorious Sun.

How well refembles it the prime of Youth,
Trimm'd like a Yonker, prancing to his Love .>

£J. Dazle mine Eyes, or do 1 fee three Suns?
Rith. Three glorious Suns, each one a perfed SuD,

Not feparated with the racking Clouds,
But fever'd in a pale clcar-lhining Skie.

See, fee they joyn, embrace, and fecm tokifs.

As if they vow'd fomc League inviolable.

Now are they but one Lamp, one Light, one Sun

:

In this, the Heaven figures fomc event
Edrv. 'Tis wondrous ft range,

The like yet never heard of.

I think it cites us (Brother) to the Field,

That wc, the Sons of brave PLtvtagtnet.^

Each one already blazing by our meeds.
Should notwithithftanding joyn our Lights together.

And over-(hinc the Earth, as this the World.
What e're it bodes, hence forward will 1 bear

Upon my Target three fair (hining Suns.

Rich. Nay, bear three Daughters:
By your leave, I fpeak it,

Pp J You
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You love the Breeder better than the Male.

Enttr one, blowirg.

But what art thou, whore heavy Looks foretcl

Some dreadful Story hanging on thy Tongue ?

Mejj'. Ah, one that was a woful looker on.

When as the Noble Duke of Tork was flain,

Xour Princely Father, and my loving Lord.

Edm. Oh fpeak no more, for 1 have heard too much.

Rich. Say how 1^ dy'd, for I will hear it all.

Meff. Environed he was with many Foes,

Andftoodagainft them, as the hope oiTroy

Againft the Greeks^ that would have entred Troy.

But Bercukt himfelf muft yield to odds

:

And many ftroaks, though with a little Axe,

Hewes down and fells the hardefl-timberM Oak.

By many hands your Father was fubdu'd,

But only flaughterM by the ireful Arm
Of unrelenting Clifford, and the Queen :

Who Crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpight,

Laugh'd in hb face : and when with griefhe wept.

The ruthlefsQueen gave him, to dry his Cheeky
A Napkin, fteep'd in the harmlefs blood

Of fweet young ^«</(«»^, by rough C/»^br</ flaio :

And after many fconis^ many foul taunts,

They took his Head, and on the Gates of Tork.

They fet the famp, and there it doth remain.

The faddcfl: fpeftacle that e're I view'd.

Edw Sweet Duke of T"or^, our prop to lean upon.

Now thou art gone, we have no Staff, no Stay.

Oh Clifford, boyft'rous Clifford, thou haft flain

The flower of Europe^ for his Chevalry,

And treachcroufly haft thou vanquifli'd him.

For hand to hand he would have vanquifh'd thee.

Now my Souls Palace is become a Prifon :

Ah, would flie break from hence, that this my body
Might in the Ground be dofed up in reft :

For never henceforth fliall [ joy again

:

Never, oh never fliall I fee more joy.

Rich. I cannot weep, for all my Bodies moifture

Scarce ferves to quench my Furnace-burning Heart

:

Nor can my Tongue unload my Hearts great burthen,

For fclf-fame Wind that I fliould fpeak withall^

Is kindlingCoals that fires up all my Breaft,

And burns me up with Flames, that Tears would quench
To weep, is to make lefs the depth of Grief :

Tears then for Babes •, Blows, and revenge for me.
Richard, I bear thy Name, I'le vcnge thy Death,

Or die renowned by attempting it.

EdTP. His Name that valiant Duke hath left with thee

;

HisDukedom, and his Chair, with me is left.

Rtch. Nay, ifthou be that Princely Eagles Bird,

Shew thy defcent, by gazing 'gainft the Sun

:

For Chair and Dukedom, Throne and Kingdom fay.

Either that is thine, or elfe thou wert not his.

March. Enttr Warwick, Marqaefs Mountacute, and
their Army.

War. How now, fair Lords? what fare.'' what news

abroad. ^

Rich. Great Lord of Warwick, if we fliould recount

Our baleful news, and at each words deliverance

StabPoinardsin our Flefli, tifl allwerctold.

The words would add more anguifli than the wounds.

O, valiant Lord, the Duie of Tori^is flain.

Edw. O, Warwick.-, Warwick^, that Plantagentt,

Which held thee dearly as his Souls Redemption,
Is by the ftern Lord Clifford done to Death.
War. Ten days ago I drown'd thefe news in tears,

And now to add more nieafiire to your woes,

I come to tell you things fith then befaln.

After the bloody Fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your brave Father breath'd his lateft Gafp,

). ... — —

-

Tidings as fwiftly, aa the Poft could run.
Were brought me of your lofs, and his depart.
I then in London, Keeper of the King,
MufterM my Souldiers, gathered Flocks of Friends,
March'd toward St. j^lhansy to intercept the Queen
Bearing the King in my behalf along

:

*

For by my Scouts, I wasadvertifed

That file was coming with a full intent
To dafli our late Decree in Parliament,
Touching King fJenry'^s Oath, and your Succellion :

Short Tale to make, we at St. jllbans met.
Our Battels joyn'd and both fides fiercely fought •*

But whether 'twas the coldncfs ofthe King,
Who look'd full gently on hisWar-likeQyecn,
That robb'd my Souldiers oftheir heated Spleen.
Or whether 'twas report of her Succefs,
Or more than common kar of Cliffords Rigour
Who thunders to his Captives, Blood andDeath,
I cannot judge : but to conclude with truth.
Their Weapons like to Lightning, came and went

:

Our Souldiers like the Night-Owls lazy flight.
Or like a lazy Threflier with a Flayle,

Fell gently down, as if they ftruck their Friends.
I cheer'd them up with Juftice of our Caufe.
With promifeof high Pay, and great Reward

:

But all in vain, they had no heart to fight,

And wc (in them) no hope to win the Day,
So that we fled : the King unto the Queen,
Lord George, your Brother Norfolk,, and my felf.

In hafte, poft-hafte, are come to joyn with you:
For in the Marches here we heard you were.
Making another Head, to fight again.
Ed Where is the Duke of Norfolk,^ gentle Warwick}

And when came George from Burgundy to England ?
War. Some fix milesofi'the Duke is with the Souldiers-

And for your Brother he was lately fent
From your kind Aunt, Dutchefs of Burgundy,
With aid of Souldiers to this needful War.

Rich. 'Twas odds belike, when valiant M^-jmcit fled;
Oft have I heard his praifes in purfait.
But ne're till now, his fcandal of Retire.

War. Nor now my fcandal, Richard, doft thou hear

:

For thou flialt know this ftrong right hand ofmine.
Can pluck the Diadem from feint //ewry's Head,
And wring the awful Scepter from his Fift,

Were he as famous, and as bold in War,
As he is fam'd for Mildnefs, Peace, and Prayer.

Rich. I know it well. Lord Warwick^, blame me n(3t,
'Tis love I bearthy Glories makes me fpeak.
But in this troublous time, what's to be done ?
Shall we go throw away our Coats of Steel,
And wrap oDr Bodies in black mourning Gowns,
Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our Beads

!

Or fliall weon the Helmets of our Foes,
Tell our Devotion with revengeful Arms ?
If for the laft, fay I, and to it Lords.

War. Why therefore ^r^m^^came to feek you out.
And therefore comesmy Brother Mountague :

Attend me Lords, the proud infulting Queen,
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland^
And of their Feather many moe proud Birds,
Have wrought the eafie-melting King, like Wax,
He fwore confent to your Succeflion,

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament,
And now to London all the Crew are gone.
To fruftratt both his Oath, and what befidc

May make againft the Houfe of Lancafter.

Their power d thinkJ is thirty thoufand ftrong :

Now, if the help of Norfolk, and my felf,

With all the Friends that thoubraveEarl of Marchy
Amongft the lovingWelch-fnen canft procure.
Will but amount to five and twenty thoufand.
Why f^ta, to London will we march,
And once again beftride our foaming Steeds,

And
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And once again cry , Charge upon our Foes,

But never once again turn back and flye.

Rich. I, now mechinks I hear great Warwickjpc2k ;

Nc're may he live to fee a Sun-(hine day,

That cries Retire, if WarvpickJ:)id him Hay.

Kich. Lord Warwick^ on thy Shouldier will I lean.

And when thou fail'ft (as God forbid the hour;

Muft: Edward fall, with peril Heaven forfend.

War. No longer Earl oiMarch^ but Duke of Torit:

The next Degree, is EvgUnds Royal Throne :

For King of England (hzh thou be prcdaim'd

In every Burrough as we pafs along,

And he that throws not up his Cap for joy.

Shall for the fault make forfeit of his Head.

King Edward., valiant Rtchai d Mouatagne

:

Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renown,

But found the Trumpets, and about our Task-

Rich. Then Cliford., were thy Heart as hard as StecJ,

As thou haft fhewn it Flinty by thy Deeds,

I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine.

Edw. Then ftrike up Drums, God and St- Ceor-gefov us.

Enter a Mefj'enger.

War. How now ? what news ?

Mif. The Duke of NorfolkS^^nds yoit word by mc.

The Queen is coming with a puiflant: Hofte,

And craves your company, for fpecdy Counfel.

War. Why then it forts, brave Warriors lets away.

[_ExeMnt onmes

Enter the King., the Quen^ Clifford, Northumberland,

and young Prince., wtth Drum aid Trumpets.

Qu. Welcomc,my Lord to this braveTown o^Tork.^

Yonder's the Head of that Arch-enemy,

That fought to be encompaft with your Crown.

Doth not the Obje<ft cheer your Heart, my Lord ?

K". I, as the Rocks cheer them that fear their Wrack,

To fee this fight it irks ray very Soul

:

With hold Revenge (dear God) 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly have I infring'd my Vow.

Clif. My gracious Liege, this too much Lenity

And harmful pity muft be laid afide

:

To whom do Lyons call their gentle looks ?

Not to theBealt that would ufurp their Den.

Whofe Hand is that the Forveft Bear doth lick ?

Not his that fpoylshcr young before her Face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortal fling ?

Not he that fets his foot upon her back.

The fmalleft Worm will turn, being troden on.

And Doves will peck in fafeguard of their Brood.

Ambitious TorkJ\\A level at thy Crown,

Thoufmiling, while he knit his angry Brows.

He but a Duke, would have his Son a King,

And raife his iflue like a loving Sire,

Thou being a King, bleft with a goodly Son,

Didfl yield confent to disinherit him:

Which argued thee a moft unloving Father.

Llnrcafonable Creatures feed their Young,

And though mans Face be fearful tothcir Eyes,

Yet in protedion of their tender ones.

Who hath notfeen them even with thofe wings.

Which fometiraes they have us'd with fearful flight,

Make War with him that climb'd unto their Neft*

Offering their own lives in their Youngs Defence ?

For (liamc, my Liege, make them your Prcfidcnt

:

Were it not pity that this goodly Boy
Should lofe his Birth-right by his Fathers Fault,

And long hereafter fay unto his Child,

V Vhat my great Grandfather, and my Grandfire got.

My carelefs Father fondly gave away.

Ah, what a fhame were this ? lookon thcBoy,

And let Ins Manly face, which promifeth

Succefsful Fortune Ileal thy mcltmg Heart,

To hold thme own, and leave thine own with him.

Ktng. Full well hath Clifford plaid the Orator,
Inferring Arguments ofmighty Force :

But, Clifford., tell me, didfl thou never hear.

That things ill got, had ever bad Succefs.

And haopy always was it for that Son,
Whole father for his hoording went to Hell

:

Vie leave my Son my vertuous deeds behind.
And would my Father had left me no more :

For all the reu is held at fucha Rate,
As brmgs a thoufand fold more care to keep.
Than in pofleffion any jot of picafure.

Ah Coufin Torky would thy bell Friends did know.
How it doth grieve me that that thy Head is here.

Qjt. My Lord,cheer up your Spirits, our Foes arc nigh,
And this fofl Courage makes your Followers faint

:

You promis'd Knigluliood to our forward Son,
llafheath your Sword, and dob him prefently
Edward., kneel down.

King. Edward PUntagenet, arife a Knight,
And learn this Leflbn, draw thy Sword in right.

Pow. My gracious Father, by your Kmgly leave.
Pie draw it as apparent to the Crown,
And in that Quarrel ufe it to the death-

Clif. Why that is fpoken like a toward Prince
Enter a MeJJenger.

Mtff. Royal Commanders;, be inreadinefs.

For with a Band of thirty thoufand men.
Comes Jr4rwtVi:_backingof the Duke of Yor/t,

And in the Towns as they do march along.

Proclaims him King, and many flye to him.
Darraign your Battel, they are at hand.

CLif. I would your Highnefs would depart the Field,

The Queen hath beft fuccefs when you are abfent.

Q^. I, good my Lord, and leave us to our Fortune.
King. Why that's my Fortune too, therefore I'ic ftay.

North. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prm. My Royal Father, cheer thcfe Noble Lords,
And hearten thofe thatfight in your defence.-

Unfheath your Sword, gocxl Father: cry St. Ceorjf.

March. JE"»riT Edward, Warwick, Richard, Clarence,
Norfolk, Mountagne, and Sonidiers.

Ed. Now perjur'd A/fwry, wilt thou kneel for Grace ?

And kt thy Diadem upon my Head }

Or bide the Mortal fortune of the Field.

Qu Go rate thy Minions, prcud infalting Boy,
Becomes it rhee to be thus bold in terms,
Before thy Soveraign, and thy lawful King .'

Ed. 1 am his King, and he lliould bow his knee i

1 was adopted Heir by his Confent.
Since when, his Oath is broke: for asl hear.
You that are King, though he do wear the Crown,
Have caus'd him by new Aft of Parliament,
To blot out me, and put his own Son in.

Clif. And reafon too

:

Who fhould fucceed the Father, but the Son .'

Rich. Are you there. Butcher.^ 0, 1 cannot fpeak.

Chf. 1, Crook-back, here 1 Hand to anfwer thee.

Or any he, the proudcfl of thy fort.

R'ch. 'Twas you that kilPd young RutUnd,was it not ?

Clif. 1, andoIdYori^, and yet not fatisfied.

Rich. For God's fake, Lords, give fignal to the Fight.
War. What fay'Il thou, Henry

^

Wilt thou yield the Crown ?

.^.Why how now,long-tongu'dW-«np/c/^dare you fpeak?
When you and I met at St. Afbdns laft.

Your Legs did better fervicc than your hands.
War. Then 'twas my turn to flye, and now 'tis thine.

Cfif. You faid fo nouch before, and yet you fled.

War. 'Twas not your valour, Clifford.,<irove me thence.
Nor. No, nor your Manhood that durfl make you ftay.
Rich. NorthwtJmland^ I hold thee reverently.

Break offthe Parley, for fcarce 1 can refrain

The
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The execution of my big-fwoln Heart

Upon that Clifford^ that cruel Child-killcr.

Clif. I flew thy Father, cali'lt thou him a Child ?

Rtch. I, like a Daftard, and a treacherous Coward,
As thou didft kill our tender Brother Rutland,

But ere Sun fet, I'le make thee curfe the deed.

King. Have you done with words (my Lordsj and hear

me fpeak-

Qnien. Defie them then, or elfe hold clofe thy Lips.

King. I prithee give no limits to my Tongue,
I am a King, and priviledg'd to fpeak.

Clif. My Liege, the wound that bred this meeting here.

Cannot be cur'd by words, therefore be ftill.

Rich. Then Execution crunfheath thy Sword ••

By him that made us all, I am refolv'd,

That C//j^ori^'s Man hood lies upon his Tongue.
Ed. Say, Henr^., fhall I have my right, or no

:

A thoufand Men have broke their Fafts to day.

That neVelhall dine, unlefs thou yield the Crown.
War. If thou deny, their Blood upon thy Head,

For Tork. in juftice puts his Armour on.

Pr. Ed. Ifthat be right, which W^raoick fays is right,

There is no wrong, but every thing is right.

War. Who ever got thee, there thy Mother ftands.

For well I wot, thou haft thy Mothers Tongue.
Queen. But thou art neither like thy Sire nor Dam,

Butlike a foul mifliapen Stigmatick,

Mark'd by the Deftinies to be avoided,

As venom Toads, or Lizards dreadful flings.

Rtch. Iron of Naples., hid viith Englijh gilt.,

Whofe Father bears the Title ofa King,

(As if a Channel fliould be call'd the Sea^

Sham'ftthou not, knowing whence thou art cxtranght.

To let thy Tongue deteftthy bafe-born heart.

Ed. A wifji ofStraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,
To make this (hamelefs Callet Jinow her felf.

Htltn of Greece was fairer far than thou,

Although thy Husband oiay be Mentlaus^

And neVe was AgamemnmhhroihtT wrong'd

By that falfe Woman, as this King by thee.

His Father revell'd in the Heart oi France,

And tam'dthe King, and made the Dolphin ftoop :

And had he matched according to bis State,

He might have kept that glory to this day.

But when he took a Beggar to his Bed,

And grac'd thy poor Sire with his Bridal day.

Even then that Sun-fhinc brcw'd a fliowr for him,

Thatwafht his Fathers Fortunes forth of fr/jwf.

And heap'd Sedition on his Crown at home

:

For what hath broachM this tumult but thy pride ?

Hadft thou been meek, our Title ftill had flept,

I And we in pity of the Gentle King,

I Had flipt our Claim until another Age.

Cla. But when we law our Sunfhine made thy Spring,

And that thy Summer bred us noencreafe.

We fet the Ax to thy ufurping Root

:

And though the edge hachforaething hit our felves,

Yet know thou, fince we have begun to ftrike.

We'll never leave, till we have hewn thee down.
Or bath'd thee growing with our heated bloods.

Ed. And in thisrefoiution 1 defie thee.

Not willing any longer Conference,

Since thou deni'dft the gentle K ing to fpeak-

Sound,Trumpets, let our bloody Colours wave.
And either Vidtory, or elfe a Grave.

Queen. Stay, Edward.

Ed. No, wrangling Woman, we'll no longer ftay.

Thcfe words will coft ten thoufand lives this day.

^Exeimt omnes.

yilarum. Excur/ions. Enter Warwick.

War. Fore-fpent with toyJ, as Runners with a Race,
1 lay me down alittle while to breath :

(For ftrokes received, and many blows repaid.

Have robb'd my ftrong knit Sinews oftheir ftrength.

And fpight of fpight, needs muft I reft a while.

Enter Edward running.

Ed. Smik, gentle Heaven, or ftrike, ungentle death.

For this world frowns, and Edwardh Sun is clouded.

War.Hovi now,my Lord,whathap? what hope ofgood ?

Enter Clarence.

Cla. Our hap is lofs, our hope but fad depair.

Oar ranks are broke, and ruine follows us.

What Counfcl give you .' whether ftiall we flye .?

Ed. Bootlefs is flight, they follow us with Wings,
And weak we are, and cannot fliun purfuit.

Enter Richard.
Rich. Ah Warwick^ why haft thou withdrawn thy felf.?

Thy Brothers blood the thirfty Earth hath drunk,
Broach'd with the fteely point of C/z/brA Launce :

And in the very pangs ofdeath he cry'd.

Like to a difmal Clangor heard from far,

Warwci(^, revenge
i Brother, revenge my death.

So underneath the belly of their Steeds,

That ftain'd their Fetlocks in his fmoaking blood,
The Noble Gentleman gave up the Ghoft.

War. Then let the Earth be drunken with our blood

:

I'le kill my Horfe bccaufe I will not flye

:

Why ftand we like foft-hsarted Women here.
Wailing our lofles, whiles the Foe doth rage.
And look upon, as if the Tragedy
Were plaid in jeft by counterfeiting Atflors.

Here on my Knee, I vow to God above,
rie never pawfe again, never ftand ftill.

Till either death hath clos'd thefe Eyes of mine.
Or Fortune given me mcafure ofrevenge.

Ed. O Warwick., I do bend my Knee with thine,
And in this Vow do Chain my Soul to thine.

And e're my Knee rife from the Earths cold Face,
I throw my Hands, mine Eyes, my Heart to thee.

Thou fetter up, and plucker down of Kings,
Befeeching tnee, (if with thy Will itftandsj
That to my Foes this body muft be prey.
Yet that thy Brazen Gates of Heaven may ope, •

And give fweet paflage to my linful Soul.

Now Lords, take leave until we meet again,

Where e're it be, in Heaven, or in the Earth.
Rich. Brother,

Give me thy Hand, and gentle Warrvickj,

Let me embrace thee in my weary arms:
1 that did never weep, now melt with woe.
That Winttr fliould cut offour Spring-time fo.

War. Away, away:
Once more, fweet Lords, farewel.

Cla. Yet let us altogether to our Troops

:

And give them leave to flye that will not ftay

:

And call them Pillars that will ftand to us

:

And if we thrive, promife them fuch rewards
As Victors wear at the Olympian Games.
This may plant Courage in their quailing breafts.

For yet is hope of Life and Victory •

Fore-flow no longer, make we hence amain. [^Exeunt.

Excurftons. £«fe>- Richard ^w^Cliflbrd.

Rich. Now Clifford, I have fiogled thee alone,

Suppofe this arm is for the Duke of rorit,

And this for Rutland, both bound to revenge,
Wer't thou environ'd with a Brazen Wall.

Clif. Now, Richard., I am with thee here alone,

This is the Hand that ftabb'd thy Father Tork-,

And this the Hand that flew thy Brother Rutland,

And here's the Heart, that triumphs in their death.

And cheers thefe Hands that flew thy Sire and Biother,

To execute the like upon thy felf,

And fo have at thee.

They fight., Warwick fo-««, Clifford /»«•

Rtch I
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Rich. Nay IVarwuk^^ fingle out fome other Chace,

For 1 my felf will hunt this Wolf to Death. lExenm.

jiUrum. Enter King Henry alone.

Hen. This Battel fares like to the mornings War
When dying Clouds contend with growing Light,

What time the Shepherd blowing of his Nails,

Can neither call it perfeft Day, nor Night.

Now fwaysitthis way, like a mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide to combat with the Wind :

Now fways it that way, like the felf-fame Sea,

Forc'd to retire by fury of the Wind.

Sometime, the Flood prevails •, and then the Wind

:

Now, one the better, then another beft
i

Both tugging to be Vigors, breaft to breaft ••

Yet neither Conqucrour, nor conquered.

So is the equal poize of this fell War.
Here on this Mole-hil will i fit me down.

To whom God will, there be the Vidory :

For Margaret my Queen, and Clifford too

Havechid me from the Battel
i
fwearingboth,

They profper belt of all when I am thence.

Would I were dead, if Gods good will were fo :

For what is in this World, but grief and woe .'

Oh God U methinks it were a happy Life,

To be no better than a homely Swain,

To fit upon a Hill, as I do now.

To carve our Dials queintly, point by point.

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they run :

How many makes the Hour full compleat.

How many Hours bi ing about the Day,

How many days will finilh up the year.

How many years a Mortal Man may live.

When this is known , then to divide the Times

:

So many hours muft 1 tend my Flock ^

So many hours muft I take my reft •,

So many hours muft 1 contemplate:

So many hours muft I fport my felf;

So many days my Ewes have been with young

:

So many days e're the poor Foob will Ean

:

So many years e're 1 ftiall (lieer the Fleece :

So Minutes, Hours, Days, Months, and Years,

I
Paft over to the end ihey were Created,

Would bring white Hairs unto a quiel Grave.

Ah ! what a Life were this ? How fweet , how lovely ?

Gives not the Haw-thorn bufh a fweeter ftiade

To Shepherds, lookmg on their filly Sheep,

Than doth a rich embroider'd Canopy

To Kings, that fear their Subjecfls treachery ?

Oh yes, it doth, a thouland fold it doth.

And to conclude, the Shepherds homely Curds,

His cold thin drink out of his Leather Bottle,

His wonted fleep, under a frelh Trees fhade,

All which fecure, and fweetly he enjoys.

Is far beyond a Princes Delicates

:

His Viands fparkling in a Golden Cup,

His body couched in a curious Bed,

When Care, Miftruft, and Treafons waits on him.

jiUrum. Enter a Son that had kiU'd his Father at one door.,

anda Father that hadkilPd his Son at another door.

Son. Ill blows the wind that proEts no body,

This Man whom hand to hand I flew in fight.

May be pollefled with fome ftore ofCrowns,

And I that (haply) take them from him now.

May yet (e're Night) yield both my Life and them

To fome Man elfe, as this dead Man doth me.

Who's this? Oh God? it is my Fathers Face,

Whom in this Confiiift, I (unawares) have kill'd

:

Oh heavy times! begetting fuch events.

From London., by the King was I preft forth.

My Father being the Earl oiWarwnk^ Man

Carae on the part of Tork^
^ preft by his Mafter

:

And I, who at his hands receiv'd my life.

Have by my hands of life bereaved him.
Pardon me, God, I knew not what I did :

And pardon, Father, for 1 knew not thcc.

My Tears ftiall wipe away thcfe bloody marks •*

And no more words, till they have flow'd their fill.

^'"&- O piteous fpcftadc! O bloody Times

!

Whiles Lyons War, and Battel for their Dens,
Poor harmelefs Lambs abide their Enmity.
Weep, wretched Man, I'le aid thee Tear for Tear,
And let ogr Hearts and Eyes, like Civil War,
Be blind with Tears,and break o're-charg'd with Grief

Enter Father.^ hearing of hit Son,

fa. Thou that fo ftoutly haft refifted rae.

Give me thy Gold, if thou haft any Gold :

For 1 have bought It with an hundred blows-
But Jet me fee : is this our Foe-man's Face ?
Ah, no, no, no, it is my only Son.
Ah Boy, ifany Life be left in thee.

Throw up thine Eye ; fee, fee, what ftiowers arifc,

Blown with the windy Tcmpcft of my Heart.
Upon thy wounds, that kills mine Eye, and Heart.
O pity God, this miferable Age!
What ftraiagems } how fell ? how butcherly ?

Erroneous, Mutinous, and unnatural.
This deadly quarrel daily doth beget ?

O Boy I thy Father gave thee Life too foon,

And hath bereft thee ofthy Life too late.

Ki. Woe above woe : grief, more than common grief iO that my Death would ftay thcfe rueful deeds ••

pity, pity, gentle Heaven, pity.

The Red Rofe and the White are on his Face,
The fatal Colours of our ftriving Houfes.
The one is purple Blood right well refemblcs,
The other his pale Cheeks rmethinks; prefentetli:
Wither one Rofe, and let the other fiourifti •

If you contend, a thoufand Lives muft wither.
Sim. How will my Mother, for a Father's Death,

Take on with me, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

Fa. How will my Wife, for flaughterofmy Son,
Shed Seas of Tears, and ne're be fatisfi'd .''

iimg. How will the Country, for the woful chances,
Mis-think the King, and not be fatisfied ?

Son. Was ever Son fo rew'd a Fathers Death ?

Fath. Was ever Father fo bemoan'd his Son ?

Hen. Was ever King fogriev'd for Subje(fts woe ?
Much is your Sorrow; mine, ten times fo much.

Son. I'le bear thee hence, where I may weep my fill.

Fath. ThefeArmsof minefhallbethy winding-ftieet.
My heart (fweet Boy) fiiall be thy Sepulcher,
For from my Heart thine Image ne're Ihallgo.
My fighing Breaft (hall be thy Funeral Belli
And fo obfequious will thy Father be,
Man, for the lofscf thee, having no more,
As Friam was for all his valiant Sons,
I'le bear thee hence, and let them fight that will.

For I have murthercd where I ftiould not kill. XExit.
Hen. Sad-hearted men, much overgone with Care

j

Here fits a King, more woful than you are.

Alarums. Excityftons. Enter the ^en, the Prime , Mid
Exeter.

Prift. Fly Father, flyc : for all your Friends arc fled.

And JVarvuk^ rages like a chafed Bull •

Away, for Death doth bold us in purfuit.^ Mount you my Lord, towards 5.«rir.c^ poft amain :

Edward and Richard like a brace of Grey-hounds,
Having the feaiful flying Hart in light,

1 With hcry Eyes, fparkling for very wrath,

)
And bloody Steel grafpt in their ireful hands.

Arc
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Are at our backs, and therefore hence amain.

Exet. Away : for vengeance comes along with them.
Nay, ftay not to expoftulate, make fpeed.

Or clfe come afcer, I'le away before.

Hen. Nay, take me with thee, good fweet Exeter ;

Not that I fear to ftay, but love to go
Whither the Queen intends. Forward, away. \_Exeunt.

Aloud Jlarum. £«rfr Clifford viOHnded.

Clif. Here burns my Candle out \ I, here ic dies.

Which while itlafted, gave King //irwry light.

O Lancafier ' I fear thy overthrow.

More than my Bodies parting with my Soul

:

My Love and Fear glcw'd many Fri nds to thee.

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures mrlt.

Impairing Henry., ftrengthning mis-proud Tork^'^

And whither fly the Gnats, but to the Sun ?

And who fhines now, but Henrfi Enemies }

fhahml hadft thou never gave confent.

That Pfc-wwwrtiould check thy fiery Steeds,

Thy burning Carr never had fcorch'd the Earth.

And Henry., hadft thou fway'd as Kings (hould do.

Or as thy Father, and his Father did.

Giving no ground unto the Houfe ol Tork..,

They never then had fprung like Summer Flycs :

I, and ten thoufand in chislucklefs Realm,

Had left no mourning Widows for our death.

And thou this day, hadftkeptthyChairm peace.

For what doth cherifh Weeds, but gentle Air ?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity '

Bootlefsare Plaints, and Curelefs are my Wounds ''

No way to flye, nor ftrength to hold out flight

:

The Foe is mercilcfs, and will not pity :

For at iheir hands I have defcrv'd no pity.

The Air hath got into my deadly Wounds,
And much effiife of blood doth make me faint r

Come Tor/^, ^x\d. Richard^ Warwick^.^ and the reft,

1 ftabb'd your Fathers bofoms : Split my Breaft.

Alarum and Retreat. £»«r Edward, Warwick, Richard,

and Soulditrjy Mountague, and Clarence.

£^.Now breathe we Lords,good Fortune bids us pawfe.

And fmooth the frowns of War with peaceful looks

:

Some Troops purfue the bloody-minded Queen,

That led calm Henry., though he were a King,

As doth a Sal! fill'd with a fretting Guft,

Command an Argofie to ftemm the Waves:
But think you Lords) that Clifiord fled with them .'

War. No, 'tis impoflible he fliould efcape :

(For though before his face I fpeak the word)

Your Brother Ricloard mark'd him for the Grave.

And wherefoe're he is, he's furely dead. \_C\iSot^groans.

Rich. Whofe SouIisthat,whichtakesher heavy leave?

A deadly groan, like Life and Deaths departing.

See who it is.

Ed. And now the Battel's ended.

If Friend or Foe, \zt him be gently ufed.

Rich. Revoke that doom of Mercy, ioxWs Clifford.,

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch

In hewing Rutland., when his leaves put forth.

But fet his murth'ring Knife unto the Root,

From whence that tender fpray did fweetly fpring,

I mean our Princely Father, Duke ofTork.

M^-ar. From ofFthe Gates of r^ri^ fetch down the head.

Your Fathers Head, which CUford placed there

:

Inftead whereof, let hisfupply theroonij

Meafure for meafure muft be anfwered.

Ed. Bring forth that fatal Screech-owl to our houfe.

That nothing fung but Death to us and ours

:

Now death Ihall ftop his difmal threatning found.

And his ill-boading Tongue, no more (hall fpeak.

War. 1 think his underitanding is bereft

:

i

Speak CUford., doft thou know who fpcaks to thee ?

Dark cloudy Death o're-ftiades his beams of Life,
And he nor fees, nor hears us, what we fay.

Rich. O would he did, and fo (perhaps) he doth,
'Tis but his policy to counterfeit,

Becaufe he would avoid fuch bitter taunts
Which in the time of death he gave our father

Cla. Iffothouthink'ft,
Vex him with eager words.

Rich. Clifford, ask Mercy, and obtain no Grace.
Ed. Clifford., repent in bootlefs penitence.
War. Clifford, devife excufes for thy faults.

Cla, While wc devife fell Tortures for thy faults.
Ruh. Thou did'ft love rori^, and I am Son to rori
Ed. Thoa piikd''ai Rutland., I will pity thee.
Cla. Where's Captain Margaret, to fence you now ?
War. They mock thee, Clifford.^

Swear, as thou waft wont.

,„?^'';>^Y-'^^^'
"°^ ^" ^^^^ Nay,the World goes hard.

When Clifford cannot fparc his Friends an Oath :

I know by that he's dead , and by my Soul,
If this right hand would buy but two hours life.
That I (in all defpight) might rail at him.
This hand fliould chop it off: and with the ifluing blood
Stifle the Villain, whofe unftanched thirft
Tork^, and young Rutland, could not fatisfie.

W<:ir. I, but he's dead. O/F with the Traytors head
And rear it in the place your Father's ftands,

'

And now to London with triumphant march.
There to be Crowned Enplandh Royal King

:

From whence fliall Warmck,cxit the Sea to fra>:ce^
And ask the Lady Aw<» for thy Queen

:

Soflialtthou finew both thefe Lands together.
And having France thy Friend, thou ftialt not dread
The fcatter'd Foe, that hopes to rife again :

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt.
Yet look to have them buz to offend thine Ears.
Firft will I fee the Coronation,
And then to £ritany[Hc crofs the Sea,
To effeft this Marriage, fo it pleafe my Lord.

Edw. Even as thou wilt, (wect Warwick^., letitbfi:
For on thy Shoulder do I build my Seat ;
And never will I undertake the thing
Wherein rhy Counfeland confent is wanting :

Richard^ I will create thee Duke of Cloccfter.,

And Oforjf of Clarence ^ Warwickja.^ oux Self
Shall do, and undo, ashimfelf pkafethbeft.

Rhh. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George ofGlofier.,

For (j/o/?«-'s Dukedom is too ominous.
War. Tut, that's a foolifh obfervation :

Richard, be DukeofGloffer : Now to London.,

To fee thefe honours in pofleflion. llExeunt.

£/7rfr Sinklo, <i«(^ J^umphrey, vith Crofs-hows in their

hands.

5/a.Under this thick grown brake we'll fhrowd ourfclvcs

:

For through this Laund anon the Deer will come,
And in this Covert will we make our Stand,
CuUing the principal ofa II the Deer.
Hum. I'le ftay above the Hill, fo both may fhooL
Sitil^ That cannot be, the noife of thy Crofs-bow

Will fcare the Herd, and fo my flioot is loft

Here ftand we both, and aim we at the beft

:

And for the time fliall not feera tedious,

I'le tell thee what befell mc on a day.

In this felf-place, where now wc mean to ftand.

Stnki Here comes a man, let's ftay till he be paft.

Enter the King with a. Trayer-booka

Hen. From Scotlandam I ftoln even of pure love.

To greet mine own Land with my wiftiful fight

:

Ho Harry., Harry, 'tis no Land of thine,

Thy
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Thy place is fillM, thy Scepter wrung from thee :

Thy Balm wafht off wherewith thou wall anointed

:

Nfo bending Knee will call thee Csfar now,

No humble Sutors prefs to fpeak for right;

No, not a man comes for redrefs to thee :

For how can I help them, and notmyfelf?
Sirk; I, here's a Deer, whofe Skin's a Keepers Fee

This is the quondam King ^ let's feize upon him.

Her). Let me embrace the fower Advcrfarics,

For Wife men fay, it is the wifeft courfe-

Hum. Why linger we •' leiuslay hands upon him.

Smk^ Forbt^ra while, we'll hear a little more.

Hen. My Queen and Son are gone to France for aid :

And (as I hear) the great Commanding Warwick.

is thither gone, to crave the frwrfe King's Sifter

To Wife for Edward. Ifthisnewsbe trne,

Poor Queen, and Son, your labour is but loft:

For WarwicJ^h a fubtle Orator

:

And Lewis
.^ a Prince foon won with moving words*

By this account then Margaret may win him,

For (he's a Woman to be pitied much •

Her fighs will make a batt'ry in his Breaft,

Her Tears will pierce into a Marble Heart

:

The Tyger will be mild, whiles fhe doth mourn
;.

And Nero will be tainted with remorfe.

To hear and fee her plaints, hrr Brinifh Tears.

I, but (he's come to beg, IVarwtck. to give :

She on his left fide, craving aid for Henry ?

He on his right, asking a Wife for Edward.

She weeps, and fays her //e»ry is depos'd :

He fmilcs and fays, his Edw*rdi<i inflall'd ^,

That fhe poor vvretch for grief can fpeak no more :

Whiles M^fTW/ci?. tells his Title, fbiooths the wrong,

Inferreth Arguments of mighty ftrcngth.

And in conclulion wins the Kbg from her.

Will) promife of his Sifter, and whatelfe.

To ftrtngthen and fupport King Edwards place.

O Margaret., thus 'twill be, and thou (poor (bul)

Art then forfaken, as thou went'ft forlorn.

Hum. Say, what art thou talk'ft of Kings and Queens ?

Kwg. More than I fecm, and Icfs than I was born to :

A man at Icaft, for lefs I fhould not be :

And Men may talk of Kings, and why not I ?

Hitm. I, but thou talk'ft as ifthou wcrta King.

A'l"^. Why fo 1 am (in mind) and that's enough.

Hum But ifthou be a King, where is thy Crow n ?

Xw£. My Crown is in my Heart, and not my Head :

Not deck'd with Diamonds^ and Itdta Stones:

Not to be fecn : My Crown is call d Content,

A Crown it is that ftldom Kings enjoy.

HHfTt. Well, if you be a King Crown'd with Content,

Your Crown Content, and you, mull be contented

To go along with us. For (as we think)

Yon are the King, King Edward hath deposM :

And wehisSubjeds, fworn in all Allegiance,

Will apprehend you as his Enemy.
King But did you never fwear, and break an Oath.
Hum. No, never fuch an Oath, nor will not now.
K. Whcrcdid you dwell, when I vm King of Englarid

?

Efum. Here in this Country, where we now remain.

King. I was anointed King at nine Months old,

My Father, and my Grandfather were Kings :

And you were Sworn true Subjetfls unto me :

And tell me then, have you not broke your Oaths ?

Sj.No, forwe wercSubje(fls but while you were a King.
King. Why .' ami dead ? do I not breathe a Man .•'

Ah Gmple Men, you know not what you fwear :

Look, as 1 blow this Feather from tny Face,

And as the Air blows it to me again.

Obeying with my Wind when I do blow.

And yielding to another when it blows.

Commanded always by the greater guft -.

Such is the iightnefs of you common Men,
But do not break your Oath , for of that fin.

My mild intrcaty /hall not make you guUcy.
Go where you wiU, the King fhail be commanded.
And be you Kings, command, and I'lc obey.

Sihk^ Wc are true Subjeds to the King,
King Edward.

King. So would you be again to Henry.^

If he were feated ztKing Edward is.

Sink, Wc charge you in Gods name and the Kings,
To go with us unto the OffKcrs.

King. In Gods name lead, your Kings name be obcy'd,
And what God will, that let your King perform.
And what he will, 1 humbly yield unto. lExtwir.

Enter Kwg Edward, Gloller, Clarence, LadyCnj.

King. Brother of Clofter, at St. jllbatis Field
This Ladies Husband, ^n Richard Grey^ waslbin.
His Land then feiz'd on by the Conqueror,
Her fuit is now, to repolfcfs thofc Lands,
VVhich we in Juftice cannot well deny,
Becaufein quarrel of the Houfeof Tork,
The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life.

Rich. Your Highnefs (hall do well to grant her Suit

:

It were diflionour to deny it her.

King. It were no lefs, but yet I'lc make a pawfc.
Rich. Yea, isitfo:

I fee the Lady hath a thing togrant.
Before the King will grant her humbleSuit.

Cla. He knows die Game, how true he keeps the wind ?
R'ch. Silence.

Kin^. Widow, we will condder of your fuir.

And comefome other time to know our mind.
Wid. Right gracious Lord, I cannot brook delay.

May It plcafe your Highnefs to refolve me now.
And what your plcafure is, (hall fatisfie me.

R!ch. I Widow : then Tie warrant you all your Lands,
And if what plcafes him, ftiall pleafc you :

Fight clofer, or good faith you'll catch a blow.
Cla. I fear her not, unlefs (he chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid, for he'll take vantages.
King. How many Children haft thou. Widow ? tell mc
Cla. I think he means to beg a Child of her.
Rich. Nay then whip me : he'll rather give her two.
Wid. Three, my moft gracious Lord.
Rich. You (hall have four, if you'll be rul'd by him.
King. 'Twcre pity they ftiould lofe their Fathers Lands.
Wid. Be pitiful, dread Lord, and grant it then.
King. Lords, give us leave, I'le try this Widows wit.
Rich. I, good leave have you, for you will have leave.

Till Youth take leave, and leave you to the Crutch.
King. Now tell mc,Madam,do you love your Children.
Wid. I, full as dearly as I love my felf.

King. And would you not do much to do them good.
Wid. To do them good, 1 would fuftam fome harm.
King. Then get your Husbands Lands, to do them good.
Wid. Therefore I came unto your Majcfty.

King. I'lc tell you how thefc Lands are to begot.
Wid. So (liall you bind me to your Highnefs Service.
King. WhatService wilt thoudome, if I givethem.^
Wid- What you command, that refts in me to do.
King. But you will take exceptions to my Boon.
yyid. No, gracious Lord, except I cannot do it.

King. I, but thou can'ft do what I mean to ask.

W'id. Why then I will do what your Grace commands.
/JiVfc.He plies her hard,and muchRain wears the Marble.
Clar. As red as fire .* nay, then her Wax will melt.
Wid. Why ftops my Lord ? ftiall 1 not hear ray Task .'

Kwig. An calie Task, 'tis but to love a King.
Wid. That's foonperform'd, bccaufc I amaSul^eft.
/fi^f.Why then, ihy Husbands Lands I freely give thee-
Wid. I take my leave with many thoufand thanks.
Rich. The Match is made, ftiefealsit wiihaCurtfie
King. But ftay thee, 'tis the fruits of love 1 mean
Wti. The fruitsof Love, I mean, my loving Liege
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King. 1, but I fear me in another fence.

What Love, think'ft thou, I fue fo much to get ?

WidM'^ Love till Death,my humbleThank.s,my Prayers,

That Love which Vertue begs, and Vcrtue grants.

Kinv. No, by my troth, I did not,meanfuch Love.

Wtd. Why then you mean not as I thought you did.

King. Bat now you partly may perceive my mind.

Wtd. My mind will never grant what 1 perceive

Your Highnefs at, if I aim aright.

King. To tell thee plain, 1 aim to lie with thee.

Widi To tell you plain, I had rather lye in Prifon.

King. Why then thou Qialt not have thy Husbands

Lands.

Wid. Why then mine Honelty (hall be my Dower,
For by that lofs I will not purchafe them.

King. Therein thou wrong'ft thy Children mightily.

Wid. Herein your Highnefs wrongs both them and mc :

But Mighty Lord, this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnefs of my Suit:

Pleafe you difmifs me, either with 1, or No.

Km. I, ifthou wilt fay I to my requeit

:

No, it thou do'ft fay No to my demand.

Wid. Then No, ray Lord : my Suit is at an end.

Rich. The Widow likes him not, flie knits her Brows.

Clar. He b the blunteft Wooer in Chriftendom.

King. Her looks do argue her repleat with Modefty,

Her words do (hew her wit incomparable.

All her perfections challenge Soveraignty,

One way or other, (he is for a King,

And (he (hall be my Love, or elfe my Queen.

Say, that King Edcpard take thee for his Queen .'

Wtd. 'Tis better faid than done, my gracious Lord :

I am aSubjeft fit to jeft withal.

But far unfit to be a Soveraign.

King. Sweet Widow, by my State I Twear to thee,

I fpeak no more than what my Soul intends.

And that b, to enjoy thee for my Love.

Wid. And that is more than I will yield anto:

I know, I am too mean to be your Queen,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cavil. Widow, I did mean my Queen.

Wid. 'Twill grieve your Grace, my Sons (hall call you

Father.

Ktng. No more, than when my Daughters

Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow, and thou haft fome Children,

And by Gods Mother, 1 being but a Batchelor,

Have other fome. Why, 'tb a happy thing.

To be the Father unto many Sons

:

Anfwer no more, for thou (halt be my Queen.

Rich. The Ghoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.

Cla. When he was made a Shriver, it was for a(hift.

King. Brothers, you niufe what Chat we two have had.

Rich. The Widow likes it not, for (he looks fad.

Ktng. You'ld think it ftrange, if 1 (hould marry her.

da. To whom, my Lord?

King. Why Clarence., to my felf

Rich. That would be ten days wonder at the lead.

Cla. That's a day longer than a Wonder lafts.

Rich. By fo much is the wonder in extreams.

King. Well, jeft on Brothers, 1 can tell you both.

Her fuit b granted for her Husbands Lands.

Enter a Noble man.

Ndtr. My gracious Lord, Henry your Foe is taken.

And brought your Prifoner to your Palace Gate.

Ktng. See that he be convey'd unto th; Tower

:

And go wc. Brothers, to the Man that took him,

Toqueftion of hb apprehenfion.

Widow, go you along : Lords ufe her honourably.
\Exeitnt.

Manet Richard.

Rich. 1, £^!P<»r<iwill ufe Women honourably.

Would be were wafted, Msrrow, Bones, and all

That from bis Loyns no hopeful Branch may fpring
To crofs me from the Golden time I look for :

And yet, between my Souls defire, and me.
The luftful Edward^ Title buried.
Is Clarence., Henry., and his Son young Edward
Andalkhcunlook'd-for lOae of their Bodies.
To take their Rooms, e're I can place my felf:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.
Why then I do but dream on Soveraignty*
Like one that ftandsupon a Promontory,
And fpiesa far-ofi (bore, where he would tread,
Wifhing his Foot were equal with hb Eye,
And chides the Sea, that funders him fiom thence.
Saying he'll lade it dry to have hb way:
So do 1 wi/h the Crown, being fo far off.

And fo 1 chide the means that keeps from it.

And fo n fay; Pie cut the Caufes off.

Flattering me with irapoiTibilities

:

My Eye's too quick, my Heart o're-wcens too much,
Unlcfsmy Hand and Strength could equal them.
Well, (ay there b no Kingdom then for R/chard :

VVhat other pleafure can the World afford ?

Vie make my Heaven in a Ladies Lap,
And deck my Body in gay Ornaments,
And 'witch fweet Ladies with my words and looks.
Oh mi ferable thought ! and more unlikely.
Than to accomplifh twenty Golden Crowns.
V V hy , Love forfwore me in my Mothers V Vomb
And for 1 fhould not deal in her foft Laws,
She did corrupt frail Nature with fome Bribe,
Tolhrink mine Arm like a withered (hrub.

To make an envious mountain on my back.
Where fits Deformity to mock my Body ^

To (hape my Legs of an unequal fizc.

To difproportion me in every part

:

Like to a Chaos, or unlick'd Bear-whelp,
That carries no impreffton like the Daram.
And am I then a Man to belov'd .*

Oh monftrous fault, to harbour fucba thonghL
Then fince this Eanh affords no Joy to me.
But to command, to check, to o're-t>ear fuch
As are of better Perfon than my felf •

I'le make my Heaven, to dream upoa the Crown,
And whiles 1 live, t'account this V Vorld but HeU,
Untill this mis- (hap'd Trunk that bears thb Head,
Be round impaled with a gloriousCrowa
And yet I know not how to get the Crown,
For many Lives ftand between me and home;
And I, 1 ike one loft in a thorny V Vood,
That rents the Thorns, and is rent with the Thorns>
Seeking a way, and ftraying from the way.
Not knowing how to find the open air.

But toy ling defperately to find it out.

Torment my felf to catch the Englip Crown

:

And from that torment I will free my felf.

Or hew my way out with a Bloody Axe.
Why 1 can fmile, and murther whiles I fmile.

And cry. Content, to that which grieves my Heart,
And wet my Cheeks with artificial Tears,
And frame my Face to all occafions.

rie drown more Sailors than the Mermaid (hali,

rie flay more gazers than the Bafilisk,

I'le play the Orator as well as Ne/lor^

Deceive more flyly than Vlyjfe) could.

And like a Sinan., take another Troy.

I can add Colours to the Camel ion.

Change (hapes with Proteus for advantages.

And fet the amnherons Matchevil to School.

Can 1 do this, and cannot get a Crown ?

Tut, were it farther off, I'le pluck it down. iExit.

Fiourijh.
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Flourijh, Enter Lewis the Kin^^ his Sifier Bona , his yld-

mtral^ called Bourbon, Prince Edward ,
Queen Marga-

ret, and the Earl of Oxford. Lewis fts^ and nfeth up

again.

Lewis. Fair Queen of En^land^ worthy Margaret^

Sit down witn us : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth, that thou (hould'Il ftand,while L«r</ doth fit.

Mar. No, mighty King of France : now Margaret

Muft ftrike her Sail, 3"^ learn a while to fervi.

Where Kings command. 1 was (1 muft confefs)

Great Alhion^<i Queen, in Golden days

:

But now mi/chance hath trod my Title down.
And with difhonour laid me on the Ground,
Where I muft take like feat unto my Fortune,

And to my humble feat conform my felf.

lAwis. Why fay, fair Queen, whence fprings this

deep defpair ?

Mar. From fuch acaufe, as fills mine Eyes with Tears,

And ftops my Tongue, while Heart isdrown'd in Cares.

Lercts. What e're it be, be thou ftill like thy felf,

And fit thee by our fide. {Seats her by him.

Yield not thy Neck to Fortunes yoak.

But let thy dauntlcfsmmd ftill ride in triumph
Overall mifchance.

Be plain, Queen Margaret.^ and tell thy grief,

It mall be eas'd, if trance can yield relief.

A&r. Thofe gracious words
Revive my drooping thoughts.

And give my tongue-tyM iorrows leave to fpcak.

Now therefore be it known to Noble Lemst

That Henry^ fblepofleflbr of my Love,

Is, ofa King, become a banifh'd Man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a Forlorn

^

While proud ambitious Edaardy Duke of Tork^,

Ufurps the Regal Title, and the Seat

Of £w^/rf»<^ true anointed lawful King.

This is the caufe that I, poor Margaret
.^

With this my Son Prince Edward-, Henry*^ Heir,

Am come to crave thy juftand lawful aid :

And ifthou fail us, all our hope is done.

5cofi»7<;/ hath Will to help, but cannot help:

Our People, and our Peers, are both mis-Jed,

Our Treafure feiz'd, our Souldiers put to flight.

And (as thou feeftj our felves in heavy plight.

llto. Renowned Queen,
With patience calm the Storm,
While we bethink a means to break it off.

Mar. The more we ftay, the ftronger grows our Foe.

Leto. The more I ftay, the more Pie fuccour thee.

Mar. O, but impatience waiteth on true forrow.

And fee where comes the breeder of my forrow.

Enter Warwick.
Ltms. What's he approacheth boldly to our prefence ?

Mar. Our Earl of IVarwicI^^ Edwards greateft Friend.

Lents. Welcome brave Warwick^ what brings thee to

France ?

QHe defcends. She artfeth.

Mar. 1, now begins a fecond Storm to rile.

For this is he that moves both Wind and Tyde.
IVar. From worthy Edward-, King of yilbion.^

My Lord and Soveraign, and thy vowed Friend,
I come (\n Kindnefs, and unfeigned Love)
Firft, to do greetings to thy Royal Perfon,
And then to crave a League of Amity :

Andlaftly, to confirm that Amity
With Nuptial Knot, if thou vouchfafeto grant
That vertuous Lady Bona-, thy fair Sifter,

To EngUnds King in lawful Marriage.
Marg. Ifthat go forward, M-nrys hope is done.
War. And gracious Madam, {Sfcaking to Bona.

In our Kings behalf,

I am commanded, with your leave and favour,

Humbly to kifs your Hand, and with my Tongue
To tell the pafTion of my Soveraigns Heart -,

Where Fame, late entring at his heedful Ears,

Hath plac'd thy Beauties Image, and thy Vertue.
Mur. King ^fiw/, and Lady .5o»/«, hear mc fpcak,

Before you anfwer Warwick^ His demand
Springs not from Edwards well-meaot honeft Love,
But from Deceit, bred by Neceffiry

:

For how can Tyrants fafcly govern home,
Unlcfs abroad they purchale great allyancc ?

To prove him Tyrant, this reafon may fnfficc.

That Hinry Jivcth ftill : but were he dead.
Yet here Prince Edward ftzndiy King Henries Son.
Look therefore />fTi/, that by this Leagoe and Marriage
Thou draw not on thy Danger, and Dif-honoar :

For thoi\gh Ufurpcrs fway the Rule a while.
Yet Heavens are juft, and Time fuppreffcth Wrongs.

IVar. Inmriom Margaret.

Edw. And why noi'^ Queen ?

War. Becaufe thy Father Henry did nfurp.
And thou no more art Prince, than fhe is Queen.

Oxf. Then l^<»rip»c^difanuls great 7o^« of Gastsif,

Which did fubdue the greateft partof Spatn-.,

And after John of Gaunt., Henry the Fourth,
Whofe Wifdom was a Mirror to the wifeft

^

And after that wife Prince, Henry the Fifth,

Who by his Prowefs conquered all Frtmce :

From thefe our Henry lineally defcends.
Wtr. Oxford, how hapsit in this fmoothDifconrfc,

You told not, how Henry the Sixth hath loft

All that, which Hemy the Fifch had gotten •,

Methinks thefe Peers of fr/j«ce (hould fmilc at that
But for the reft •• you tell a Pedigree
Of threefcore and two years, a filly time
To make prefcription for a Kingdoms worth.

Oxf. \/^ hy Warwick,, canft thou fpcak againft my Liege
Whom thouobcyd'ft thirty and fix years.

And not bewray thy Treafon with a blu(h ."*

War. Can Oxford., that did ever fence the right.
Now buckler falfehood with a Pedigree.'*

For fhame leave Henry, and call Edward King.
Oxf Call him my King, by whofe injurious doom

My elder Brother, the Lord Jnhrey Vere
Was done to death .-' and more than fo, my Father,
Even in the down-fall of his mellow'd years,
When Nature brought him to the door of Death

^

No Jf«rip/f^, no : while Life upholds this Arm,
This Arm upholds the Houfe of Lancafter.

War. And I the Houfe of Tork,

Lew. Qiieen Margaret^ Prince Edward.^ and Oxford
Vouchfafc atour rcqueft, toftandafide,
Whilel ufe farther Conference with Warwitkj

They ftand aloof.

Mar. Heavens grant, that Warwuks words fc)cwitch

him not.

Lew. Now Warwtck^.^ tell me even upon thy Coofcience,
Is Edward your true King .' for I were ioath
To link with him, that were not lawful chofcn.

W^-«r. Thereon 1 pawn my Credit, and mine Honour
Lfw. But is he gracious in the Peoples Eyes ?

War. The more, that /:/f;-T^ was unfortunate.
Lea. Then further : all diflcmbling fetafidc.

Tell me for truth, the meafure of his love
Unto our Sifter Bona.

War. Such it feems.

As may befeem a Monarch like himfelf,
My felf have often heard him fay, and fwcar.
That this his Love was an external Plant,

Whereof the Root was fix'd in Vcrtucs ground.
The Leaves and Fruit maintainM with Beauties Sun,
Exempt from Envy, but not from difdain,

Unlefs the Lady Bona quit his pain-

Lew. Now Sifter, let us hear j-our firm relblre.

Q.q tm*.
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Bona. Your grant, or your deny, (hall be mine.

Yet I confefs, that often eVe this day, [,Speaks to War.

When I have heard your Kings defert recounted.

Mine Ear hath tempted judgment to defire.

Lew. Thsn Warwick..^ this :

Our Sifter fhall be Edwards.

And now forthwith ihall Articles be drawn :

Touching the Joynture that your King muft make,

Which with her Dowry ftiall be counterpoys'd

:

Draw near, Queen Margaret., and be a witnefs,

Vh^iBona Ih^lbe WiU to the £«g/»/J; King.

Prin. Ed.v. To EavPard., but not to the E^iliflf King.

M^g- Deceitful Warwick.., it was thy device,

By this alliance to make void my Suit •,

Before thy coming, Lewis was Henries Friend.

Lew. And ftill is Friend to him, and /Wifr^^ref

,

But if your Title to the Crown be weak.

As may appear by Edwards good fuccefs :

Then is but reafon, that 1 be releas'd

From giving aid, which late I promifed.

Yet (hall you have all kindnefs at my hand.

That your Eftate requires, and mine can yield.

War. Henry now lives in ScotUnd, at his eafe

;

Where having nothing? nothing can he lofe.

And as for you your felf(our quondam Queen)

You have a Father able to maintain you.

And better *twere, you troubled him, than France.

Mar. Peace impudent and Oiamelefs Warwick.^ peace.

Proud fetter up, and puller down of Kings,

1 will not hence, till with my Talk and Tears

(Both full of Truth) I majje King Lewis behold

Thy fly conveyance, and thy Lords falfe love.

\fofl blowing a horn within.

For both of you arc Birds of felf-fame Feather.

Lew. Warwick^ this is fome Pofl: to us, or thee.

E/tter a Po/?.

Poji. My Lord Ambaflador,

Thefe Letters are tor you, L^f^ w Warwick-
Sent from your Brother Marquefs M^utague.

Thefe from our King, unto your Majefty. {^To Lewis.

And Madam, theft for you, [To Margaret.

From whom, 1 know not-

They all read their Letters.

Oxf. I like it well, that our fair Queen and Miftrefs,

Smiles at her news, while Warwick, frowns at his.

PrintEdw. Nay mark how Lewis ftamps as he were

nctled. I hope, all's for the bcft

Lew. Warwick., what are thy News ?

And yours, fair Qjreen ?

M«r. Mine fuch, as fills my heart wiih unhopM joys.

War. Mine full of forrow, and hearts difcontenc.

Lew. What .'* has your King Married the Lady Cray ?

And now to footh your Forgery, and his,

Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

In th' Alliance that he fecks with France.,

Dare he prefume to fcorn us in this manner ?

Mar. I told your Majeity as much before

:

This proveth Edwards Love and WarTvicki Honefty.

War. King Lewtt.^ I here protefl: in fight of Heaven,

And by the hope I have of Heavenly blifs,

That I am clear from this mifdeed of Edwards
j

No more my King, for he diihonours me.

But moft himfelf, if he could fee his (hame.

Did I forger, that by the houfe of tork.

My Father came untimely to his Death }

Did 1 let pafs th' abufe done to my Niece ?

Did I impale him with the Regal Crown f

Did I put Henry from his Native Right ?

And am 1 guerdoned at the laft, with Shame }

Shame on himfelf, for my Defert is Honour.

And to repair ray Honour loft for him,

1 here renounce him, and return to Henry.

My Noble Queen, let former grudges pafs,

And henceforth I am thy true Servitoui

:

I will revenge his wrong to Lady Bona.,

And replant Henry in his former ftate.

Mar. Warwick.-)

Thefe words have turn'd my Hate to Love,
And I forgive, and quite forget old faults,
And joy that thou betom'ft King Henries Friend.

War. Somuch his Friend, I, his unfeigned Friend
That if King Lewis vouchfafe tofurnifh U5

*

With fome few Bands of chofen Souldicrs,
I'le undertake to Land them on our Coaft,
And force the Tyrant from his Scat by War.
'Tis not his new-made Bride fhall fucccur him.
And as for Clarence., as my Letters tell me.
He's very likely now to fall from him.
For matching more for wanton Luft, than Honour
Or than for ftrength and fafetyof our Country.

'

Bom. Dear Brother, how fhall Bon^ bereveng'd
But by thy help to this diftrefled Queen ?

*

Mar. Renowned Prince, how fhall poor //e»ry
Unlefs thou refcue him from foul defpair .?

^a-t. My quarrel, and this EngUJh Queens are one.
War. And mine, fair Lady Bona., joyns with yours.
Lew. And mine, with hers, and thine, and Mareareis.

Therefore at laft, I firmly am refolv'd
You fhall have aid.

Mar. Let me give humble thanks for all, at once.
Lew. Then Englands MefTenger, return in Polt

And tell falfe Edward., thy fuppofed King,
That Lewis of France., is fending over Maskers
To revel it with him, and his new Bride.

Thou feeft what's paft, go fear thy King withall.
Bona.TzU him, in hopes he'll prove a Widower fhortiv .

1 wear the Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are laid afidc.
And I am ready to put Armor on

live,

War. Tell him from me, that he hath done me wrong
And therefore Tie un-Crown him, er't be long.

'

lExit PoJi.There's thy reward, be gone.
Lew. ^ntWarwickt

Thou and Oxford., with five thoufand men
Shall crofs the Seas, and bid falfe £</<r/ir</ Battel:
And as occafion ferves, this Noble Queen
And Prince, fhall follow with a frefh fupply.
Yet eVe thou go, but anfwer me one doubt

:

What Pledge have weofthy firm Loyalty }

War. This fnall alTure my conftant Loyalty,
That if our Queen, and this young Prince agree,
I'le joyn my cJdeft Daughter, and my Joy,
To him forthwith, in holy Wedlock bands.

Mxr. Yes, I agree, and thank you for your Motion.
Son Edward., fhc is Fair and Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, give thy hand to Warwicky

And with thy Hand, thy Faith irrevocable.

That only Warwickl% Daughter (liall be thine.

Prin. Ed. Yes, 1 accept her, for fhe well defervcs it.

And here to pledg my Vow, 1 give my hand.

\_He gives his hand to Warwick
Lew. Whyftay wenow .? theft Souldiers ihall be levied.

And thou Lord £oMrhon, our High Admiral
Shalt waft them over with our Royal Fleet.

I long till Edward fall by Wars mifchance.

For mocking Marriage with a Divn&of France.

[^Exeunt. Manet Warwick.
War. I came from Edward as Ambaflador,

But I return his fworn and mortal Foe :

Matters of Marriage was the charge be gave me.
But dreadful War fhall anfwer his demand.
Had he none elfe to make a ftale but me .'

Then none but I, fliall turn his Jell to Sorrow,
1 was the Chief that rais'd him to the Crown,
And I'le be chiefto bring him down again :

Not thatl ^iVj Henries mifery.

But feek Revenge on Edwards mockery. {,Exit.

Enter
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£/Jtfr Richard, Clarence, Somerfeti <»w<^ Mountague.

Rich. Now tell me Brother Clarence^ what think you
Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady Gray >

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice ?

CUr. Alas, you know, 'tis far from hence to France,

How could he Itay till Warwick made return f

Sotn.M^ Lords, forbear this talk : here comes the King.

Flourijh. Enter Km^^ Edward , Lady Gray, Pembrook,

Stafford, Kallings •• four /land on one fide., and four on

the other.

Rich. And his well-chofen Bride.

Clar. I mind to tell him plainly what I think.

Ktn^. Now Brother of Clarence,

How like you our Choice,

That you ftand penfive, as half malecontcnt ?

Clar. As well as Lewis of France.,

Or the Earl of Warwick
,

Which are fo weak of Courage, and in Judgment,
That they'I take no offence at our abufe.

King. Suppofe they take offence without a caufe

They are but Lewis and Warwick^ \ am Edward.,

Your King and Warwickit and mufl have my will.

Rich. And fhall have your will, bccaufe our King ?

Yet hally Marriage feldom proveth well.

King. Ycs,Brother Richard, arc you offended too ?

Rich. Not 1 : no

:

God forbid, that I fhould wifh them fcver'd,

Whom God hath Joyn'd together.

I, and 'twere pity, to fundcr them.

That yoak fo well together.

King. Setting your fcorns, and your miflike afide,

Tall me fome Reafon, why the Lad'j Gray

Should not become my Wife, and EngUnds Q^zn}
And you too, Somerfet and Mount ague.,

Speak freely what you think.

Clar. Then this is my opinion :

That King Lewis becomes your Enemy,
For mocking him about the Marriage
Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. And Warwick^., doing what you gave in charge.

Is now difhonoured by this new Marriage.

King. What, if both Lewis and Warwick be appeas'd>

By Cuch invention as 1 can devife ?

Monnt. Yet to have joyn'd with France, in fuch alliance,

Would more have ftrength'ned this our Common-wealth,
'Gainft forrcign florms, than any home-bred Marriage.

Haft. Why, knows not MoHntagne., that of it fclf

,

£;»g/^;i is fafe, if true within it felf?

Moun. Yes,but the fafer, when 'tis back'd with France,

Haft. 'Tis better ulTng fr^wce, than trufling fr<»«cf.

Let us be back'd with God, and with the Seas,

Which he hath giv'n for fence impregnable.

And with their helps only defend our felves

:

In them, and in our felves, our fafety lies.

Cla. FoT this one fpeech, Lord //<f/?»«^j well defervcs

To have the Heir of the Lord Hungerford.

King. I, what of that? itwasmy will, and grant,

And for this once, my Will fhall ftand for Law.
Rich. And yet methinks, your Grace hath not done well

To give the Heir and Daughter of Lord Scaks

Unto the Brother of your loving Bride .•

She better would have fitted me or Clarence :

But in your Bride you bury Brotherhood.
Cla. Or elfc you would not have beftow'd the Heir

Of the Lord Bonvill on your new Wives Son,

And leave your Brothers to go fpeed elfewhere.

King, Alas, poor Clarence: is it for a Wife
That thon art malccontent ? I will provide thee-

Cla. In chuCng for your fclf,

You Ihew'd your judgment

:

Which being fhallow, you /ball give me leave
To play the Brother in mine own behalf ;

Ancl to that end, 1 fhortly mind to leave you.
King. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be King •

And not be ty'd unto his Brotheri will.

Lad^Gray. My Lords, before it pleas'd his Majcfty
To raife my State to Title of a Queen,
Do me buc right, and you mull allconfcfs.
That I was not ignoble of Dcfcent,
And meaner than my felf have had like fortune.
But as this Title honours me and mine,
So your diflikes, to whom 1 would be pleafing.
Doth cloud ray Joys with danger, and with forrow.

King. My Love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns :

What danger, or what forrow can befall tiiee.

So long as Edward is thy conflant Friend,
And their true Soveraign, whom they muftobey ?
Nay, whom they (hall obey, and love thee too,
Unlefs they feek for hatred at ray hands :

Which if they do, yet will I keep thee fafe.
And they /hall feel the Vengeance of wrath.

Rich. 1 hear, yet fay not much, but think the more.
Enter a Poft.

^t«^. Now Meflenger, what Letters, or what News
from France ?

Poft. My Soveraign Liege, no Letters, and few words
But fuch as 1 (without your fpcdal pardon)
Dare not relate.

King. Go too, we pardon thee :

Therefore, in brief, tell their words.
As near, as thou canft guefs them.
What anfwer makes King Lewti unto our Letters ?

Poft. At my depart, thefe were his very words

:

Go tell falfe Edward, the fuppofed King,
That Lewis of France is fending over Maskers,
To revel it with him, and his new Bride.

King. Is Lewis fo brave .' belijce he thinks me Henry.
But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage .••

Poft. Thefe were her words,utter'd with miJd difdain

;

Tell him, in hope he'll prove a Widower fhortly,
I' lewear the Willow Garland for his fake.

King. I blame not her, fhe could fay little kS

:

She had the wrong. But what faid Henrys Queen ?
For fo I heard, that fne was there in place.

Pod. Tell him (quoth (he)

My mourning Weeds are done,
And I am ready to put Armor on.

King. Belike fhe means to play the Amazon.
But what faid Warwick to thefe injuries/

Poft.V\t, more incens'd againft your Majcfly
Than all the reft, difcharg'd me with thefe words:
Tell him from me, that he hath done me wrong.
And therefore I'le uncrown him er't be long.

AT'w.Ha ? durft the Traitor breathe out To proud words?
Well, I will arm me, being thus fore-warn'd

:

They (hall have Wars, and pay for their prefumption.
But fay, is W>trwuk Friends with Aiargaret >

Poft. I, gracious Soveraign,

They are folink'din Friendlhip,

That young Prince Edward Marries Waraicks Daughter.
CJa. Belike, the elder ^

Clarence will have the younger.

Now Brother King farewel, and Ct you faft.

For I wil hence to Warwickls other Daughter,
That though I want a Kingdom, yet in Marriage
1 may not prove inferior to your felf.

You that love me, and Warwick^, follow me.
{^Exit Clarence, MHdSoaxvktfoihms.

Ruh. Not I
•

My thoughts aim at a further matter •

1 flay not for the love of Edward, but the Crown.
King. Clarence and Somerfet both gone to Warwick^

Yet I am arm'd againft the worft can happen •*

And hafte is needful in this dcfp'ratc cafe.

Q.q 2 Pembrook
i
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Pemhrookjind Stafford, you in our behalf I

Go levy Men, and make prepare for War •,

They are already, or quickly will be landed :

My fell jaPerfon will ureight follow you.

[^Exii Pembrook <»<;/ Stafford.

But e're I go, Haftingi and Mountague I

Refolve my doubt , you 'twain of all the reft I

Are near to Warmck.^ by blood and by ailyance :

Tell me, if you love Warwick , more than me;

If it be fo, then both depart to him:

I rather wifh you Foes, than hollow Friends,

But if you mind to hold your true obedience.

Give me aflurance with fome Friendly Vow,
That I may never haueyou in fufped.

Mount. So God help Mountague, as he proves true.

Haft. And Haftmgs, as he favours Edwards Caufe.

King. Now, Brother Richard., will you ftand by us .'

Rich. I, in defpight of all that [hall withstand you.

King. Why fo : then am I fure of Viftory.

Now therefore let us hence, and lofenohour.

Till we meet PT'JMB'c^ with his forreign Power.
{_Exeiint

Enter Warwick, ard Oxford »» England, muj French

Sohldters.

War. Trull me, my Lord, all hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarm to us.

Enter Clarence and Soraerfet.

But lee where Somerfet and Clarerxe comes.

Speak fuddenly, my Lords, are we all Friends.

Clar. Fearnotthat, my Lord.

War. Then gen tie C/<n-eKce, welcome unto Warwick^

And welcome Somerfet -. I hold it Coward ize,

Toreftmiftruftful, wherea Noble Heart

Hath pawnM an open Hand, in fign of Love :

Elfe might I think, that Clarence, Edwards Brotiier,

Were but a fained Friend to our proceedings

:

But welconie fweet Clarence,my E)aughter fhall be thine.

And now, what rells ? but in Nights Coverture,

Thy Brother being carelefly encamped.

His Souldiers lurking in the Town about.

And but attended by a fimple Guard,

We may furprize and take him at our pjeafure.

Our Scouts have found the adventure very eafie

:

That as Vlyff".^ and flout Dtomede

With Height end manhood ftole to Thefeus Tents,

And brought fiom thence the Thracian fatal Steeds
j

So we, well covered with the Nights black Mantle,

At unawares may beat down Edwards Guard,
And feizehimfelf :I fay not. Daughter him.

For 1 intend but only to furprize him.

You that will follow me to this attempt.

Applaud the Name of Henry .^ with your Leader.

\They all cry Henry.

Why then, lets on our way in filent fort.

For WaTwickji.vA his Fricncb, God and SaintC'cor^r.

[Exennt.

Enter the Watchmen to guard the Kings Tent.

\. Watch. Come on my Mailers, each man taJcc his ftand.

The King by this, is fet him down to fleep.

2. Watch. What, will he not to Bed .-'

1 Watch. Why, no : for he hath made a folemn Vow,
Never to lie and take his natural Reft,

TWlWarwici!^.^ orhimfclf, be quite fupp'-eft.

2. Watch. To morrow then belike fhall be the day,
liWarwkl^ be fo near as men report.

3. Watch. But fay, I pray, what Nobleman is that.

That with the King here refteth in his Tent ?

I
.
Wat. 'Tis the Lord Haftings.;thQ Kings chiefeft Friend.

3. Watch. 0,is it fo .' but why commands the King,
That his chief followers lodg in Towns about him.

While he himfelf keeps in the cold Field ?

2 .Wa.'> Tis the more honour,becaufe the mo re dangerous.

S- Watch. I, butgiveme worlhipand quietnefs,

I like it better than a dangerous Honour.
lfWarwtck.kazvi in what eftate he ftands,

*Tis to be doubted he would waken him.
1

.

Wat. Unlefs our Halb rds did ftiut op his palTage.

2. Wat. I : wherefore elfe guard we this Royal Tent>
But to defend his Perfon from Night -foes }

Enter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somerfet, andTrcach
Souldtersy filent all.

War. This is his Tent, and fee where ftands his Guard

:

Courage my Mafters : Honour now or never

:

But follow me, and Edward fhall be ours.

1 Wat. Who goes there ?

2 Watch. Stay or thou dyeft.

Warwick ar/dthe reft cry all., Warwick, Warwick, and
fet upon the Guard., who fly,

crying., j4rms^ Armsy War-
wick and the reft followtng ihem.

The Drum flaying., and Trumpet founSng.
£«ffr Warwick, Somerfet, and the reft, bringing the King

out in a Gown, fitting w a Chair : Richard and Haftiflgs

fly over the Stage.

Som. What are they that fly there .'

War, Richard and Hafttngs., let them go, here is the

Duke.
King Edw. The Duke ?

Why JiK-j'Tp/ci^, when we parted.

Thou call'dft me King.

War. I, but the cafe is altcr'd.

When you difgrac'd me in my EmbafTade,

Then 1 degraded you from being King,
And come now to create you Duke of Tork^

Alas how fhould you govern any Kingdom,
That know not how to ufe Embalfadors,

Nor how to be contented with one Wife,
Nor how to ufe your Brothers brotherly.

Nor how to ftudy for the Peoples welfare,

Nor how to (hrowd your felf from Enemies ?

King Edw. Yea, hioth^x oi Clarence^

Art thou here too ?

Nay then 1 fee, that £</n?4r^ needs muft down.
Ytt Warwick , in defpight of all mifchancc.

Of thee thy felf, and all thy Complices,
Edward will always bear himfelf as King

:

Though Fortunes malice overthrow my State,

My mind exceeds the corapafs ofher Wheel.
War. Then for his mind, be Edward Englands King.

Takfs off his Crown.

But Henry now (hall wear the Engltfti Crown,
And be true King indeed •" thou but a Ihadow.

My Lord of Somerfet, at my requeft.

See that forthwith Duke f^w^ir^ be convey'd

Unto my Brother Arch-Bifhop of Tork.:

When 1 have fought with Pembrook,, and his Fellows,

I'le follow you, and tell what anfwer
LfjpfJ and the Lady Bona fend to him.

Now for a while farewel good Duke of Tork^

They lead him out forcibly.

K. Ed. What Fates impofe,that men muft needs abide •,

It boots not torefiftboth Wind and Tide. {^Exeunt.

Oxf, What now remains, my Lords, for us to do,

But march to London with our Souldiers .''

War. I, that's the firft thing that we have to do.
To free King Henry from imprifonment.

And fee him feated in the Regal Throne. j[£xtf.

Enter Rivers, and the Lady Gray.

Riv. Madam, what makes you in this fudden change ?

Gray,
j

i
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Gray. Why Brother Rivers^ arc you yet to learn

What late misfortune is bcfain King Edward i

Riv. What? lofs of fome pitcht battel

Againft WarwickJ
Cra. No, but the lofs of his own Royal pcrfon.

Riv. Then is my Soveraign flain ?

Gray. I, almofl flain. for he is taken Prifoner,

Either betray'd by falfhoodof his Guard,

Or by his Foe furpriz'd at unawares:

And as I further have to underftand.

Is new committed to the Bifhopof Torlc,

Fell Warwiciili Brother, and by that our Foe.

Riv. Thefe News 1 mud confefs are full of grief,

Yet gracious Madam, bear it as yon may,

fVarwick^mav lofe, that now hath won the day.

Gray, Till then, fair hopemuft hinder lives decay.

And I the rather wain me from defpair

For love of Edwardh OfT-fpring in my womb :

This is that makes me bridle my pafiion.

And bear with mildnefs my misfortune crofs:

1,1, for this 1 draw in many a tear.

And ftop the rifing of blood-fiicking fighs,

Lefl: with my fighs or tears, I blaft or drown

Kind f'/wirA Fruit, true heir to th' En^UfhCrovm.

Riv. But Madam,
Where is Warwick, then become .'

Gray. I am inform'd that he comes towards Londoti.^

To fet the Crown once more on Henrf% head :

Gucfs thou the reft. King E^w/ir^i's Friends mull down.

But to prevent the Tyrants violence,

(For truftnot him that hath once broken faith)

Tie hence forthwith unto the Sanfluary,

I

To fave (at Icaft; the heir of Edward's right

:

There fhall I reft fecure from force and fraud

:

Come therefore let us flye.

If WarwUKX^kz us, we are fure to dye. [^Exennt.

Enter Richard, Lord Haftings, and Sir William

Stanley.

Rich. Now my Lord Haftings^ and Sir Will. Stanley

Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither,

Into this chiefeft Thicket of the Park.

Thus ftands the cafe : you know your King, my Brother,

Is Prifoner to theBilhop here, at whofe hands

He hath good ufage, and great liberty.

And often but attended with weak guard.

Comes hunting this way to difix)rt himfelfl

I have advertised him by fecret means,

That if about this hour he make this way,

Under the colour of his ufual game.

He (hall here find his Friends with Horfeand Men,
To fet him free from his Captivity

Enter King Edward, and a Hnrnfman with him.

Hunt. This way, my Lord,

For this way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this way, man.

See where the Huntfmen ftand.

Now Brother of Clofter^ Lord Hajltngs and the rcfl".

Stand you thus clofe to rteal the Bifhops Uccr ?

Rich. Brother the time and cafe requireth haft.

Your Horfe ftands ready at the Park-corner.

King Edw. But whither ftiall we then .•*

t^ajl. To Z-^w,mv Lord,
And fhip from thence to I landers

Rich. Weil gueft believe me, for that was my meaning.
Ktng Edv. Stanley., I will requite thy forwardnefs.
Rich. But wherefore Itay wc i' 'tis no lime to talk.

King Edw. Huntfnian, what fay'ft thou .*

Wilt thou go along ?

Hunt. Better do lo, than tarry and be hang'd.
Rich. Come then away, let's ha no more ado.

ns
King Edw. Bifhop farcwel.

Shield thee from WarwiilCs frown,
And pray that i may rcpoflefs the Crown. ZExeunt.

Enter King Henry the Sixth., Clarence, Warwick, So-
mtrfct, young Henry, Oxford, Mountague and Lieutenant.

King Hen. M. Lieutenant, now that God and Friends
Have ftiaken Edward from the Regal Scat,
And turn'd my captive ftate to liberty.

My fear to hope, my forrows unto joys.

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees .'

Lieu. Subje«fls may challenge nothing oftheir Sov'raigns
But, if an humble prayer may prevail,

*

I then crave pardon of your Majefty.

King. For what. Lieutenant .<• For well ufing me ?

Nay, be thou fure. Tie well requite thy kindnefs:
For that it mademy imprifonment, apleafure:
I, fuch a pleafure, as incag'd Birds
Conceive \ when after many moody thoughts.
At laft, by Notes of Houlhold harmony.
They quite forget their lofs of liberty.

But Warwick,., after God, thou fett'ft me free.

And chiefly therefore, 1 thank God, and thee.
He was the Author, thou the Inftrumcnt.

Therefore that 1 may conquer Fortunes fpight,

By living low, where Fortuue cannot hurt me.
And that the people of this bleflcd Land
May not be punifh'd with my thwarting ftars,

Warwick., although my head ftill wear the Crown,
1 here refign my Government to thee.

For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

War. Your Grace hath ftill been fam'd for vcrtuous,
And now mayfcem as wife as vertuous,

Byfpying and avoiding Fortunes malice.

For few men rightly temper with the Stars

:

Yet in this one thing let me blame your Grace,
For chufing me, when Clarence is in place.

Clar. NojW^.fOTPKi^, thou art worthy of thefway.
To whom the Heavens in thy Nativity,

Adjudg'd an Olive Branch, and Lawrcl Crown,
As likely to be bleft in Peace and War

:

And therefore I yield thee my free confcnt.

War. And 1 choofe C/<»rfw« only for Proteftor.

King. Warwick, and Clarence.^ give me both your hands.

Now joyn your hands, and with your hands your hearts.

That no diffention hinder Government

:

I make you both Proteftorsof this Land,

While 1 my felf will lead a private Life,

And in devotion fpend my latter days.

To fins rebuke, and rayCreators praifc.

War. What anfwers Clarence to his Soveraigns WilJ ?

Clar. That he confents, if W-trwjc^ yield confent.

For on thy fortune 1 rcpofe my fclf.

War. Why then, though loth, yet muft 1 be content

:

We'll yoak together, lik a double ihadow

To Henry^i Body, and fupply his place ;

I mean, in bearing weight of Governmnt,
While he enjoys the honour, and his eafe.

And C/rfrentr now, now then it is more than needful

Forthwith that Edwardbt pronounc'd a Traytor,

And all his Lands and Goods confifcated.

Clar. Whatelfe.-" and that SuccelTion be determined.

War. I, therein Clarence fhall not \vant his part.

King. But with the firft, of all our chief affairs.

Let me intreat, (for I command no more^

That Altrgaret your Queen, and my Son Edward^

Be fent for, to return from Frame with fpeed :

For till I fee them here, by doubtful fear,

My joy of liberty is halfeclips'd.

Ctar. It fhall be done, my Soveraign, with all fpeed.

Ring. MyLordof Sowr>/fr, what youth is that.

Of whom you feem to have fo tender care

'

Somtr. My Liege, it is young Httny., Earl of Richmond-

Q.q 3 Ki»g.
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King. Come hither, EnglandiUoipt:

Lays his Hand on his Head.

If fecret Powers fuggeft but truth

To my divining Thoughts,

This pretty Lad will prove our Countries falifs.

His looks are full of peaceful Majefty,

His Head by Nature fram'd to wear a Crown,
His hand to weild a Scepter, and himfelf

Likely in time to blefsa Regal Throne:
Make much of him, my Lords ^ for this is he

Mull help you more, than you are hurt by me.
Enter a Pojl.

Wat. What news, my Friend?

Poft. That Edward is efcaped from your Brother,

And fled fas he hears Ilnce) to Burgundy.

War. Unfavory news : but how made he efcape ?

Post. He was convey'd by Richard^ Duke of Glofter^

And the Lord Ha^mgs, who attended him
In fecret ambufli, on the Foreft. fide.

And from the Biftiops Huntfmen refcu'd him

:

For Hunting was his daily Exercife.

War. My Brother was too carelefs of his charge.

But let us hence, mySoveraign, to provide

A Salve for any Sore, that may betide. [^Exeunt.

/M<jwt Somerfet, Richmond, <i»</ Oxford.
Som. My Lord, I like not of this flight of Eda>ards :

Fordoubtlefs Burgundy m\\ yield him help.

And we (hall have more Wars before't be long.

As Henries late prefaging Prophecy

Did glad my Heart, with hope of this young Richmond

:

So doth my Heart, mif-giveme, in thefe Conflids

What may befall him, to his harm and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford to prevent the worft.

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Bntany^

Till ftorms be paft of Civil Enmity.

Oxf. I : for if Edward re-poflefs the Crown,
*Tislike that Rtchmondwhh the reft fhall down.

Som. Is fhall be fo : he fhall to Brttany.

Come therefore, let's about it fpeedily. {^Exeunt.

£»rfr Edward, Richard, Haftings, andSouldiers.

Ed. Now Brother Richardy Lord Hajlings^ and the reft,

Yet thus far Fortune makeih us amends,

And fays, that once more I fhall enterchange

My wained State, for Henryh Regal Crown.
Well have we pafs'd, and now repafs'd the Seas,

And brought dcfired help from Burgundy.

What ihen remains, we being thusarriv'd

From RavenfpurghUdiven-, before the Gates of Tork^,

But that we enter, as into our Dukedom ?

Rich. The Gates made faft ?

Brother, I like not this.

For many men that flaimble at the Threfhold,

Are well fore-told, that danger lurks within.

Ed. Tufh man,aboadments muft not now affright us :

By fair or foul means we muft enter in.

For hither will our Friends repair to us.

Hafi. My Liege, I'le knock once more to fummon them.

Enter on the Walls^ the Mayor of York, and his Brethren.

Mayor. My Lords,

We were fore-warned of your coming.

And fhut the Gates, for fafety of our felves •,

For now we owe Allegiance unto Henry.

Edw. But, Mafter Mayor, if Hmr-i be your King,

Ytt Edward., at the leaft, is Duke of Tork:,

Mayor. True, my good Lord, I know you for no lefs.

Ed. Why, and I challenge nothing but my Dukedom,
As being well content with that alone.

Rich. Bat when the Fox has once got in his Nofe,

'U f oon find means to make the Body follow.

biH^fi . Wh y,Matter Mayorjwhy ftand you in a doubt ?

Open the Gates, we are King Henries Friends.
Mayor. 1, fay you fo ? the Gates fliall then be opened.

He defcends.

Rich. A wife ftout Captain, and foon perfwaded.
Hafi. The good old man would fain that all were well.

So 'twere not long of him • but being entred,
I doubt not 1, but we fhall foon pcrfwadc
Both him, and all his Brothers, unto Reafon.

Enter the Alayor., andvwo jildermen.

Edw. So, Mafter Mayor : thefe Gates muft not be fliut
But in the Night, or in the time of War.

'

What, fear not man, but yield me up the Keys.
Tak^s his Keys.

For Edwofd will defend the Town, and thee.
And all*hofe Friends, that deign to follow me.

March. Enter Mountgomery, wtth Drum and Sosilditt

Rich. Brother, thisisSir John Mountgomery
Our trufty Friend, unlefs I be deceiv'd.

'

Edw. Welcome Sir John : but why come you in Arms ?
Mouat. To help King Edwardin his time of ftorm.

As every Loyal SubjeA ought to do.
Edw. Thanks, good Mountgomtry :

But we now forget the Title to the Crown,
And only claim our Dukedomc,
Till God plcafe to fend the reft.

Mount. Then fare you well, for I will hence again,
I came to ferve a King, and not a Duke:
Drummer ftrike up, and let us March away.

The Drum begins to March.
Edw. Nay ftay. Sir John, a while, and well debate

By what fafe means the Crown may be recover'd.
Mount. What talk you of debating } in few words

I f you'l not here proclaim your felf our King,
I'le leave you to your Fortune, and be gone.
To keep them back, that come to fuccour you.
Why fhall we fight, if you pretend no Title .'

^/c/>.Why Brother,wherefore ftand you on nice iwints ?
Edw. When we grow ftrongefl.

Then we'll make our Qaim

:

Till then, 'tis Wifdome to conceal our meaning.
Hafl. Away with fcrupulous Wit, now Arms muft rule.
Rich. And fear lefs minds climb fooneft unto Crowns.

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand.
The bruit thereof will bring you many Friends.

Edw. Then be it as you will : for 'tis my right.
And Henry butufurps the Diadem.

Mount. I, now my Soveraign fpeaketh like himfelf,
And now will I be Edwards Champion.

Hafl. Sound Trumpet,£^ip<?r/fliall be here proclaim'd

:

Come, Fellow Souldier, make thou Proclamation.
FlouriJI,. Sound.

Soul. Edward the Fourth, by the Grace of God, Kino of
England ^<i France, ^w^i'Or^o/ Ireland', Grc.

Momt. And whofee're gain-fays King£dwards right
By this I challenge him to finglc Fight.

*

Throws down his Gauntlet.

M. Long live Edward the Fourth.
Ed. Thanks brave Mountgomery.

And thanks unto you all

:

If Fortune ferve mc, I'Je requite this Kindneft.
Now for this Night, let's harbour here at Tcrh
And when the Morning Sun fhall raife his Carr
Above the Border of this Hori2;on,

We'll forward towards Warwick^., and his Mates •

For well I wot, that Henry is no Souldier, '

Ah froward Clarence, how evil it befeems thee.
To flatter Henry, and forfake thy Brother ?

Yet as we may, we'll meet both thee and Warwick^,
Come on brave Souldiers : doubt not ofthe Day
And that once gotten, doubt not of large pay. ^[Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter the Ktng^ Warwick, Mountague, Clarence, Ox-

ford, -^w^ Somerfet.

War. What Counfel, Lords .' Edward from Bdgiu^

With hafty Germanes^ and blunt tJolUnders,

Hath pafsM in fafety through the narrow Seas,

And with his Troops doth march amain to London^

And many giddy people flock to him.

Kina. Let's levy Men, and beat him back again.

CUr. A little Fire is quickly "trodden out,

Which being fuffer'd, iJiwrj cannot quench.

War. In Warrvkkpnre I have true-hearted Friends,

Not mutinous in Peace, yet bold in War,
Thofe will I muftcr up : and thou Son Clarence

Shalt ftir up in Sufol^y Norfolk^ and in Kcnt^

The Knights and Gentlemen, to come with thee.

Thou Brother MoumagHc, and Buckinghaniy

Northampton, and in Letcejler-Jliire fhalt find

Men well inclin'd to hear what thou command'!!.

.

And thou, brave Oxford^ wondrous well belov'd.

In Oxfordjhire (halt mutter up thy Friends.

My Soveraign, with the loving Citizens>

Like to his llland, girt with the Ocean,

Or modeft Dia»^ circled with her Nymphs,

Shall reft in London^ till we come to him

:

Fair Lords take leave, andftand not to reply.

Farewel my Sov eraigo.

King. Farewel my He^or, and my Troys true hope.

Clar. Infign of truth, 1 kifs your Highnefs hand.

King. Well-minded Clarence., be thou fortunate.

Mount. Comfort, my Lord, and fo I take my leave.

O.vf. And thus I. fcal my Truth, and bid adieu.

King. Sweet O.xford-, and my loving Mourn ante.,

And all at once, once more a happy farewel.

War. Farewell, fweet Lords, let's meet at Cwf^f^.
\_Excum.

King. Here at the Palace will 1 reft a while.

Coufinof Exeter^ what thinks your Lord/hip.''

Methinks, the Power that Edwardhzth in Field,

Should not be able to encounter mine.

Exet. The doubt is, that he will feduce the reft.

King. That's not my fear, my meed hath got me fame :

I have'not ftopt mine Ears to their demands.

Nor pofted of their Suits with How delays,

My pity hath been Balm to heal their wounds,

My mildnefs hath allay'd their fweUing griefs.

My mercy dry'd their water-flowing Tears.

I have not been defirous of their Wealth,

Nor much oppreft them with great fubiidies.

Nor forward of Revenge, though they much err'd.

Then why Ihould they love Edward more than me ?

No, Exeter-, thcfe Graces challenge Grace :

And when the Lion fawnsupon the Lamb,

The Lamb will never ceafe to follow him.

ShoHt witbtn. ji Lancafter., A Lancajier.

Ex. Heark, heark, my Lord, what Shouts are thefe ?

Enter Edward and his Soitldiers.

Edw. Seize on the ftiame-fac'd //fw^,bear him hence,

And once again proclaim us King of England.

You are the Fount, that make fmall Brooks to flow^

Now ftops thy Spring, my Sea fliall fuck them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebb.

Hence with him to the Tower, lethimnotfpeak.
\^Exit mth King Henry.

And Lords, towards Coventry bend we our Courfe,

Where peremptory Warmclinow remains

:

The Sun Ihincs hot, and ifwe ufe delay,

Cold biting Winter marrs our hop'd for Hay.

Rich. Away betimes before his Forces joyn.

And take the great-grown Traytor unawares:

I

Brave Warriors, march a main towards Coventry.

[Exeunt

Enter Warwickj the Mayor of Coventry , txco Meffengers

and others upon the Walls.

(K-^r. Where is the Poft thatcame from valiant Oxford?
How far hence is thy Lord, mine honcft fellow .-*

Mtff. I. By this at D>«»//»ore, marching hitherward.
War. How far off ii our Brother Mount/igMt ?

Where is the Poft that came from MoHntagae ?

Mef. 1. By this at Daintry., with a puirfant Troop.
Enter Somervile.

War, Say Somervile., what fays my loving Son ?

And by thy guefs, how nigh is Clarence now ?

Somerv. At Soniham I did leave him with his Forces,
And do exped him here fome two hours hence.

War. Then Clarence is at hand, 1 hear his Drum.
Somer. It is not his, my Lord, here Somham lies:

The Drum your Honour hears, marcheth from Warwick^
War. Who fhoiild thatbe.=» Belike unlook'd for Friends
Somer. They are at hand, and you fliall quickly know.

March. Flourjjh. Enter Edwzrd, Richard, and Souldters.

Edw. Go, Trumpet, to the Walls, found a Parle.
Rich. See how the furly Warwick mans the Wall.
War. Oh unbid fpight, is fportful Edward come ?

Where flept our Scouts, or how are they feduc'd.
That we could hear no news of his repair.

Ediv. Now Warwick^., wile thou ope the City Gate:
Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy Knte,
Call Edward King, and at his hands beg Mercy,
And he fliall pardon thee thefe Outrages .'

War. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy Forces hence,
Confefs who fet thee up, and pluck'd thee down,
Call Warwick. Patron, and be Penitent,
And thou fhalt ftill remain the Duke of rork.

Rich. I thought at leafthe would havefaid the King,
Or did he make the Jeft againft his will ?

War. Is not a Dukedom, Sir, a goodly gift ?

Rich. 1, by my Faith, for a poor Earl to give
I'le do thee fervice for fo good a gift.

War. 'Twas I that ^avc the Kingdom to thy Brother.
Edw. Why then 'tis mine, if but by Warwtcklsgih.
War. Thou art no Adas for fp great a weight:

And Weakling Warwick^takcs his gift again.
And Henry is my King, Warwick^his Subjeft.

Edw. But Warwick.! King is Edwards Prifoner

:

And gallzntWarwick^., dobutanfwer this.

What is the Body, when the Head is off.-'

Rich. Alas, that Warwick had no more fore-caft.
But whiles he thought to fteal the fingle Ten,
The King was flily finger'd from the Deck

:

Vou left poor Henry at the Bifhops Palace,
And ten to one you^ll meet him in the Tower.

Edw. 'Tisevenfo, yet you are W^4rwicl^ ftilL
Rich. Come Warwick,.,

Take the time, kneel down, kneel down:
Nay when: ftrikenow, or elfe the Iron cools.

War. I had rather chop this hand oft'ata blow.
And with the other, fling it at thy Face,
Than bear fo low a fail, to ftrike to ihce.

Ediv. Sail how thou canft.

Have Wind and Tide thy Friend,

This hand, faft wound about thy Coal-black hair.
Shall, whiles thy Head is warm, and new cut off.

Write in the duft this Sentence with thy blood.
Wind-changing If rfrwKib now can change namorc.

Enter Oxford, with Drum Mid Colours.

War. Oh chearful Colours, fee where Oxford corner
Oxf. Oxford, Oxford., for L4ineafier.

Rich. The Gates arc open, let us enter too.
Edw. So other Foes may fct upon our backs.

Stand
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Stand we in good array : tor they no doubt

Will ilTue out again, and bid us battel
^

If not, the City being but of fmall defence,

We'll quickly rouze the Traytors in the fame.

H^ar. Oh welcome Oxford^ for we want thy help.

Enter Mountague, rt>:th Drum and Colours.

Mount. MountagHt^ Mountague., for Lancafter.

Rich. Thou and thy Brother both Ihall buy this Treafon

Even with the deareft blood your Bodies bear.

Edn>. The harder match'd, the greater Vicftory,

My mind prefageth happy gain, and Conqueft.

Enter Somerfct, rvith Drum and Colours.

Sam. Sofnerfet^ Somerfet^ for Lancafter.

Rich. Two of thy name, both Dukes of Somerfet^

Have fold their Lives unto the Houfe of Tork.^

And thou Ihalt be the third, if this Sword hold.

Enter Clarence, tPith Drum and Colours.

War. And loe, where George of Clarence fweeps along,

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battel

:

With whom, an upright zeal to right prevails

More than the nature of a Brothers love.

Come Clarence^ come: thou wilt, if M^rfrw/cJE^cal!.

Clar. Father of Warwlck^^ know you what this means ?

Look here, I throw my Infamy at thee .•

I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,

Who gave his blood to lime the (tones together,

And fet up Lancajler. Why, troweft thou, Warwick.^

That Clarence is fo harlh, fo blunt, unnatural,

To bend the fatal inftruments of War
Againft his Brother, and his lawful King.

Perhaps thou wilt objed my holy Oath

:

To keep that Oath, were more impiety,

Than Jepthah^ when he facrific'd his Daughter.

I am fo forry for my Trefpafs made.

That to deferve well at my Brothers hands,

I here proclaim my felf thy mortal foe :

With refolution, wherefoe're 1 meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, if thou ftir abroad)

To plague thee for thy foul mifleading me.

Andfo, proud hearted W^-irip/cj^, I dcfic thee,

And to my Brother turn my blulhing Cheeks.

Pardon me, Edward^ 1 will make amends

:

And Richard^ do not frown upon my faults.

For 1 will henceforth be no more unconftant.

Ed. Now welcome more, and ten times more belov'd

Than if thou never had'ft deferv'd our hate.

Rich. Welcome good Clarence.^ this is Brother-like.

War. Oh pairing Traytor, perjur'd and unjuft.

Edw. What Warwick
,

Wilt thou leave the Town, and fight ?

Or fhall we beat the Stones about thine Ears ?

War. Alas, 1 am not coop'd here for defence

:

I will away towards Barnet prefently,

And bid thee Battel, Edward^ if thoudar'ft.

Edw. Yes Warwick^., Edward dares, and leads the way

:

Lords to the Field : Saint Ceor^f, and Vidory. [_Exennt.

March. Warwick and his company foUows.

Alarum , and ExcHrfions. Enter Edward bringing forth

Warwick wounded.

Edw. So, lie thou there : die thou, and die our fear,

For WarwickjN2i'i a Bug that fear'd us all.

Now Mountague fit faft, I feek for thee.

That Warwtck''s Bones may keep thine company. [_Exit.

War. Ah, who is nigh ? come to me, friend, or foe.

And tell me who is Vidor, Tork, or Warwick}
Why ask I that ? my mangled body Ihews,

My blood, my want of ftrength, my fick heart fliews,

That I muft yield my body. to the Earth,

And by my fall, the conqueft to my foe.

Thus yields the Cedar to the Axes edge,

Whofe Arms gave Iheker to the Princely Eagle,

Under whole fhade the ramping Lion flept,

Whofe top-branch over-peer'd Joves fprcading Tree,
And kept low Shrubs from Winters powerful wind.
Thefe Eyes, that now are dimn'd with Deaths black Veylj
Have been as piercing as the Mid day Sun,
To fearch the fecret Treafons of the world :

The wrinckles in my Brows, now fill'd with blood.
Were lik'ned oft to Kingly Sepulchres

:

For who iiv'd King, but 1 could dig his Grave ?

And whodurft fmile, when Warwick bent his Brow ?

Loe, now my Glory fmear'd in duft and blood.
My Parks, my Walks, my Mannorsthatl had.
Even now forfake me j and of all my Lands.

Is nothing left me, but my bodies length.

Why, what isPomp, Rule, Reign, but Earth and Dull ?
And live we how we can, yet die we muft.

Enter Oxford and Somerfet.

Sam. Ah Warwick.^ Warwick^ wertthoaasvvc are,
Wc might recover all our lofs again

:

The Queen from Prance hath brought a puiflant power
Even now we heard the news : ah, could'il thou flye.

War. Why then I would not flye. Ah Mounta^ue^
Ifthou be there fweet Brother, take my Hand,
And with thy Lips keep in my Soul a while.

Thou lov'ft me not .• for. Brother, ifthoudidft.
Thy tears would wafli this cold congealed blood.
That glews my Lips, and will not let rac fpcak.

Come quickly Montague, or I am dead.

Som. Ah Warwick, >^fl«»/^«e hath brcath'd his laft.

And to the laft gafp, cryM out for W^irwickj:

And faid, commend me to my valiant Brother.

And more he would have faid, and more he fpoke.

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

Thatmought notbe diftinguifh'd: but at laft,

I well might hear delivered with a groan,

farewel Warwick-

War. Sweet reft his Soul ••

Flye Lords, and fave your felves.

For Warwick, bids you all farewel, to meet in Heaven.
Oxf. Away, away, to meet the Queens great power.

Uere they bear away his Body, {Exeunt.

Flourijh. Enter King Edward tn triumph^ rnth Richard,

Clarence, and the refi.

King. Thus far our Fortune keeps an upward courfe,

And we are grac'd with wreaths of Viftory

:

But in the midft of this bright-fhining Day,
1 fpyea black fufpicious thrcatning Cloud,

That will encounter with our glorious Sun,

E're he attain his eafeful Weftern Bed

:

I mean, my Lords, thofe powers that the Queen
Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arrived our Coaft,

And, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

Clar. A little gale will foon difperfe that Cloud,

And blow it to the Source from whence it came.

Thy very Beams will dry thofe Vapours up.

For every Cloud engenders not a Scorm.

Rich. The Queen is valued thirty thou^nd ftrong.

And Somerfet, with Oxford, fled to her

:

If Ihe hath time to breathe, be well aflAir'd

Her fadionwill be fullasfttong as ours.

King. We are advertis'd by our loving friends,

That they do hold their courfe toward Temhiiury.

We having now the beft at Barrret Field,

Will thither ftraight, for willingnefs rids way.

And as we march, our ftrength will be augmented

:

In every County as we go along,
Strike
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Strike up the Drum, cry courage, and away. lExeunr.

March. Enter the Queen^
young Edward, Somcrfet, Ox-

ford, and Souldiers.

Qu. Great Lords, wife men ne're (It arid wail their lofs.

But chearly feek how to redrefs their harms.

What though the Mafb be now blown over-board.

The Cable broke, the holding Anchor loft,

And halfour Sailors fwallow'din the flood?

Yet lives our Pilot ftill. Is't meet, that he

Should leave the Helm, and like a fearful Lad,

With tearful Eyes add Water to the Sea,

And give more ftrength to that which hath too much,

Whiles in his moan, the Ship fplits on the Rock,

Which induftry and courage might have fav'd ?

Ah what a (hame, ah what a fault were this.

Say, WarwickjN^ our Anchor : what of that ?

And MountAgHC our top-Maft ; what of him .**

Our flaughter'd friends, the tackles : what of thefe ?

Why is not Oxford here another Anchor }

And Somerfet^ another goodly Mall f

The friendsof P>'<««cf our Shrowds and Tacklings?

And though onskilfol, why not Ned and 1.

For once allowM the skilful Pilots Charge ?

We will not from the Helm to fit and weep^

But keep our Courfe Cthough the rough Wind fay no

)

From Shelves and Rocks, that threaten us with Wrack.

As good to chide the Waves, as Ipeak them fair.

And what is Edward^ but a ruthlefs Sea ?

What C/4re««, butaquick-fandof Deceit?

And Richard, but a raged fatal Rock }

All thefe, the Enemies to our poor Bark.

Say you can fwim, alas, 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand, why there you quickly fink,

Beftride the Rock, the Tyde will wa(h you off.

Or elfe you familh, thafs a three-fold Death.

This fpeak I (Lords) to let you undcrftand,

I
In cafe fome one of you would ftye from us,

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brothers,

More than with ruihlefs Waves, with Sands and Rocks.

Why courage then, whatcannotbe avoided,

*Twere childifh weakncfs to lament, or fear.

Prtn. Methinksa Woman of this valiant Spirit,

Should, if a Coward heard her fpeak thefe words»

Infufe his Breaft with magnanimity.

And make him, naked, foyl a Man at Arras.

I fpeak not this, as doubting any here :

For did I but fufpeft a fearful Man,

He (hould have leave to go away betimes.

Left in our need he might infeft another.

And make him of like fpirit to himfelf.

If any fuch be here, as God forbid.

Let him depart before we need his help.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a Courage,

And Warriors faint, why 'twere pei petual Ihamc,

Oh brave young Prince : thy famous Grandfather

Doth live again in thee ^ long may'ft thou live,

To bear his Image, and renew his Glories.

Som. And he that will not fight for fuch a hope.

Go home to Bed, and like the Owl by day j

If he arifc, be mock'd and wondred at.

Qu. Thanks gentle Sower/ef, fweet Ox/or<i thanks.

Frin. And take his thanks, that yet hath nothing elfc,

Enter » Meffenger.

Mef. Prepare you Lords, for Edward is at hand.

Ready to fight : therefore be refolute.

Oxf. I thought no lefs, it is hisPolicv,

To haft thus ^ft, to find us unprovided.

Som. But he's deceived, wcare inreadine(s.

Queen. This chears ray Heart, to fee your forwardnefs.

Oxf. Here pilch our Battel, hence wc will not budge.

Atdtrch. Enter Edward, Richard, Clarence, md
Soidduri.

Ed. Brave followers, yonder ftands the thorny Wood
V Vhich by Heavens alTiftance, and your ftrength,

Muft by the Roots be hewn up yet e're Night.
I need not add more fuel to your fire.

For well 1 wot, ye blaze, to burn them out *

Give fignal to the fight, and to it. Lords.
Qu. Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what (bould I fay.

My tears gam-fay : for every word 1 fpeak.
Ye fee I drink the water of my Eye.

Therefore no more but this : //f«rv your SovcraigQ
Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State uUirp'd,

His Realm a Slaughter-houfe, hisSubjeds flain.

His Statutes canceird,and his Treafure fpent

:

And yonder is the Wolf, that makes this fpoyf.

You fight in Juftice : Then in Gods Name, Lords,
Be valiant, and give fignal to the fight.

j^Urum^ Retreat^ Exctirfioru. ^Extunt.

Enter Edward, Richard, Queen^ Clarence, Oxford,
Somenet.

Edvo. Now here's a period of tumultuous Broyls.
Away with Oxford to Hames Caftle ftraight

;

For Samerfa, off with his guilty Head.
Go bear them hence, 1 will not hear them fijeak.

Oxf. For my part, I'le not trouble thee with words.
Som, Nor I, but ftoop with patience to my fortune.

[^Exeunt.

Queen. So part we (adly in this troublous world.
To meet with Joy in fyNZttJerufakm,

Edn. Is Proclamation made. That who finds £</iP4r</

Shall have a high reward, and he his Life ?

Rich. It is, and loc where youthfiil£<^ip<tr</ comes.

Enter the Prince.

Edw. Bring forth the Gallant, let us hear him fpeaL
What ? can (o young a Thorn begin to prick .'

Edwardy what fatisfaftion canlb thou make.
Forbearing Arms, forftirring up my fubjefts.

And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to ••'

Frin. Speak like a Subjeft, proud ambitious Torki

Suppofe that I am now my Fathers Mouth,
Refign thy Chair, and where I ftand kneel thou,
Whil'ft I propofe the fclf fame words to thee.

Which (Traytor) thouwould'ft have me anfwer to.

Queen. Ah, that thy Father had been forcfolv'd.

Rich. That you might ftill have worn the Petticoat,

And ne're have ftoln the Breech from Lancafier.

Prtn. Let ty€/op Fable in a Winters Night,
His Currifh Riddles forts not with this place.

Rich. By Heaven, Brat, Tie plague ye for that word.
Queen. I, thou waft born to be a plague to Men.
Rich. For Gods fake, take away this Captive Scold.

Prin. Nay, take away this fcoldiog Crook-back, ra-

ther.

Edvo. Peace wilful Boy, or I will charm your Tongue
CLir. Untutor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

]

Prin. I know my duty, you are all undutiful

:

!

Lafcivious Edward, and thou perjur'd George.^

And thou mif-lhapen Dnk.,, 1 tell ye all,

I am your better, Traytors as ye arc.

And thou ufurp'ft my Fathers right and mine.

Edw. Take that, the likcncfs of this Rayler here.

IStJubim.
Rich. Sprawrftthou.> take that, to end thy agony.

CRich. St/it bia.

CLtr. And there's for twitting me with perjury.

fJCht. Stdit Inm.

J^a^ Oh, kill me too.

Rkh.
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Rich. Marry, and (hall. U^^^' '° ^^ ^''•

EdtD. Hold, ^cW^, hold, for we have done too much.
Rich. Why Ihould (he live, to fill the world with words ?

Edw. What ? doth (he fwoon ? ufe means for her re-

covery.

Rich. Clarence excufe me to the King ray Brother

:

I»Ie hence to London on a ferious matter,

E're ye come there, be furc to hear fome news.
CUr. What? what.>
Rich. Tower, the Tower. ^Exit.

Queen. Oh Ned., fweet Ned., fpeak to thy Mother, Boy.
Can'ft thou not fpeak f O Traytors, Murderers

!

They that ftabb'd Cafar^ (hcd no blood at all

:

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,
If this fool deed were by, to equal it.

He was a Man •, this<in refpeft) a Child,

And Men ne're fpend their fury on a Child.

What's worfethanMurther> that! may name it?
No, no, my Heart will burft, and if I fpeak,

And I will fpeak, that fo my Heart may burft.

Butchers and Villains, bloody Cannibals,

How fweet a Plant have you untimely cropt:
You have no Children (Butchers) if you bad.

The thought of them would have ftirr'd op remorfe j

But ifyou ever chance to have a Child,

Look in his youth to have him fo cut on.

Asdeathfmen you have rid this fweet young Prince.

King. Away with her, go bear her hence perforce.

Queen. Nay, never bear me hence, difpatch me here

:

Here (heath thy Sword, I'le pardon thee my death

:

What ? wilt thou not } then CUrence do it thou.

Clar. By Heaven, I will not do thee fo much ea(e.

Qwen. Good Clarence do, fweet Clarence do thon it.

Clar. Did'ft thou not hear me fwear I would not do it
.''

Queen. I but thou ufelt to forfwear thy felf.

'Twas fin before, butnaw 'tis Charity.

What wilt thou not ? where is that devil's Butcher Richard,

Hard-favour'd Richard ? Richard^ where art thou ?

Thou art not here : Murther is thy Almsdeed.

Petitioner for Blood thou ne're puU'it back.

Edw. Away I fay, 1 charge ye bear her hence.

Qiteen. So come to you and yours, as to this Prince.

[^Exit Queen.

Edw. M^hsTt's Richard gont.
Cla. To London all in pofl-, and as I guefs,

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower f

Edw. He's fudden it a thing comes in his head.
Now march we hence, difcharge the common fort

With pay and thanks, and let's away to London^

And fee our gentle Queen how well (he fares.

By this n hope) (he hath a Son for me.

That taught his Son the Office of a Fowl,
And yet for all his Wings, the Fool was drown'd.

Hen. I, Dsdalns^ my poor Boy, Icarus^

Thy Father, Minos., that deny'd our courfe,

The Sun that fear'd the wings of my fweet Boy.
Thy Brother Edward, and thy felf, the Sea
Whofe envious Gulf did fwallow up his life:

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words.
My breft can better brook thy Daggers point.
Than can my Ears that Tragick Hiltory.

But wherefore doll thou come ? Is't formy Life ?
Rkh. Think'ft thou I am an Executioner f
Hen. A Perfecutor 1 am fure thou art,

If murthering Innocents be Executing,
Why then thou art an Executioner ?

Rich. Thy Son Ikill'd for hisprefumpcfon.
Hen. Hadft thou been kill'd when firft thou didft pre-

Thou had'ft not liv'd to kill 3 Son of mine

:

n^^
And thus 1 prophefie that many a thoufand,

'

Which now miftruft no parcel of my fear.

And many an Old-mans figh, and many a Widows,
And many an Orphans Water-ftanding-eye,
Men for their Sons, Wives for their Husbands fate
And Orphans, for their Parents timelefs death, *

Shall rue the hour that ever thou waft bom.
The Owl Ihriek'datthy birth, an evil fign.

The Night-Crow cry'd, aboding lucklefs time,
Dogs howi'd, and hideous tempeft (hook down Trees:
The Raven rook'd her on the Chininies top,
And chatt'ring Pies in difmal Difcords fung

:

Thy Mother felt more than a Mothers pain.
And yet brought forth lefs than a Mothers hope,
To wit, an indigefted deform'd lump,
Not like the fruit of fuch a goodly Tree.
Teeth had'ft thou in thy head, when thou was*t bora
Tofignific, thoucara'ft to bite the world:
And if the reft be true which I have heard.
Thou cam'ft

Rich. I'le hear no more

:

^Stabt him.

[.Exit.

Enter Henry theSixth^ and Richard, with the Lieutenant

on the WaUs.

Rkh. Good day, my Lord, what at your Book fo

hard.'

Hen. I my good Lord: my Lord, Ilhould fay rather,

'Tis fin to flatter. Good was little better

:

Good Glofler, and Good Devil, were alike.

And bothpropofterous : therefore, not Good Lord.
Rich. Sirrah, leave us to our felves, we muft confer.

Hen. So flies the wreaklefs (hepherd from the Wolf,
So firft the harmlefs Sheep doth yield his Fleece,

And next his Throat unto the Butchers Knife.
What Scene of Death hath Rofuts to aft }

Rich. Sufpition always haunts the guilty mind.
The Thief doth fear each bu(h an Officer.

^en. The Bird that hath been limed m a bufhj
With trembling Wings mifdonbteth every bu(h i
And I the helplefs Male to one fweet Bird,
Have now the fatal Objed in my Eye,
Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught and kill'd

Rich. Why what a peeviib Fool was that of Crett.,

Die Prophet in thy fpcech,

For this famong'ft the reft) was I ordain'd.
Hen. I, and for much more (laughter after this,

O God forgive my fins, and pardon thee. C^'"'
Rich. What } will the afpiring blood of Lancafter

Sink in the ground ? I thought it would have mounted.
See how my Sword weeps for the poor Kings death.
may fuch purple tears be alway (hed

From thofethat wi(h the downfal of our Houfc.
If any fparkof life be yet remaining:

Down, down to Hell, and fay 1 fent thee thither,

[_Stabi himofoln.
1 that have neither pity, love, nor fear.

Indeed 'tis true that /fewy told me of:

For I have often heard my Mother fay,

I came into the world with my Legs forward.
Had I not reafon fthink ye) to make haft.

And feek their Ruinc, that ufurp'd our Right ?

The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cry'd,

Jefus blefs us, he is born with Teeth,
And lb 1 was, which plainly fignified.

That I (hould fnarle, and bite, and play the Dog:
Then fince the Heavens have (hap'd my body fo.

Let Hell make crook'd my Mind to anfwerit.

1 have no Brother, I am like no Brother :

And this word QLoveJ which Gray-beards call Divine,
Be refident in Men like one another.

And not in me : I am my felf alone.

Clarence beware, thou keep'ft me from the light.

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee ••

For I will buz abroad fuch Prophecies,

That Edward (hall be fearful of his life.

And then to purge his fear. Tie be thy death.

King Henry., and the Prince his Son are gone,
Clitrenee thy ura is next, and then the reft.

Counting
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Counting my felf but bad, till 1 be bcft.

rie throw thy body in another room.

And triumph Henry in thy day of Doom. lExl,.

Enter King^ i^ten, Clarence, Richard, Haflings, Nwfe.
and uittendanrs.

King. Once more we fitio EnnglanePi Royal Throne,

Re-purchas'd with the blood of Enemies :

What valiant Foe-men, like to Aotumns Corn,

Have we naowM down in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Sowcryer, threefold Renown,

For hardy and undoubted Champions

:

Two Cltfford\ as the Father and the Son,

And two Northumberland's: two braver Men,

Ne're fpurr'd their Caurfers at the Trumpets found.

With them, the two brave Bears, Warwick^and Mouma^ut^

That in their Chains fetter'd the Kingly Lion,

And made the Forreft tremble when they roai'd.

Thus have wefwept Sufpition from our Seat,

And made our footftoolof Secarity.

Come hither Bef^ and let me kifs my Boy :

YomgNed^ for thee, thine Uncles, and myfelf*

Have in our Armors watch'd the Winter night,

Went all afoot in Summers fcalding heat.

That thou might'il repolTefs the Crown in peace.

And of our Labours thou (halt reap the gain.

np
Rich. l»lc blaft hii harveft, if yoor Head were laid,

For 1 yet am not looked on in the world.
This Shoulder was ordain'd fo thick, to heave,
And heave it (hall fome weight, or break ray back.
Work thou the way, and that fhall execute.

Ktng. Clarevce znd CloftcTy lovemy lovcTy Queen,
And kifsyour Princely Nephew, Brothers both.

Clar. Thcdutvthat I owe yonr Majefty,
I Seal upon the lips of this fwcet Babe.

J('nf. Thanks, Noble C//Trf/r«, worthy Brother* thanks
/^i. And that I lovethe Tree from whence thou fprang'ft,

Wimefs the loving kifs 1 give the Fruit

:

To fay the truth, fo Ju(Lu kill his Matter,

And cried, all hail, when as he meant all harm.
Kini- Now am I fcated as my Soul delights.

Having my Countries peace, and Brothers loves.

Clar. What will your Grace have done with AiargMrct?
Reynard her Father, to the King of Freace

Hath pawn'd the Sicih and Jerufukm^

And hither have they fent it for her Ranfom.
King. Away with her, and waft her hence to Frmce

:

And now what rcfts, but that we fpend the time
With Stately Triumphs, mirthful Comickfliewsi

Such as befits the pleafureof the Court.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, farewel fowcr annoy.
For here 1 hope begins our lafting joy. ^Exeunt omves.

THE
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Enter Richard Duks o/GIoftcr, folus.

NOw is the Winter of our Difcontent,

Made glorious Sutnuier by this Son of Torkj.

And all the Clouds that lowr'd upon our Houfe

In the deep bofom of the Ocean buried.

Now are our brows bound with Vidorious Wreaths>
Our bruifedarms hung up for Monuments

\

Our ftern Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings ;

Out dreadful Marches to delightful Meafures.

Grira-vifag'd War, hath fraooth'd his wrinkled Front:

And now, in Head of mounting Barbed Steeds,

To flight the Souls of fearful Advcrlaries,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

To the lafcivious plealing of a Lnte.

But I, that am not (hap'd for fportive tricks.

Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glafs:

I, that am rudely ftampt, and want Love's Majefty,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph

:

I, that am curtail'd of this fair Proportion,

Cheated of Feature by dilTembling Nature,

Deformed, unfinilh'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarce half made np.

And that fo lamely and unfafhionable.

That dogs bark at me, as 1 halt by them

:

Why I fin this weak piping time of Peace)

Have no delight to pafs away the time,

Unlefs to fee my Shadow in the Sun,

And defcant on mine own Deformity.

And therefore, fincc 1 cannot prove a Lover,

To entertain thele fair well-fpoken days,

I am determined to prove a V illain.

And hate the idle pleafures of thefe days.

Plots have I laid, Induftions dangerous.
By drunken Prophecies, Libels, and Dreams^
To fet my Brother Clarence and the King
In deadly hate, the one againll the other:

And if King Edwardhz as true and juft,

A( I am Subtle, Falfe, and Treacherous,

This day Ihould Clarence clofely be mew'd up 9

About a Prophecy, which (ays that G
Of Edward's Heirs the murtherer (hall be.

Dive thoughts down to my Soul, here Clarence comes

Enter Clarence, and Brakenbory, guarded.

Brother, gocd day : What means this armed Guard
That waits upon your Grace f

CU. His Majelty tendring my perfons fafety.

Hath appointed this Condudl to convey me to th' Tower.
Kich. Upon what caufc ?

CU. Becaufe my name is George.

Rich. Alack, my Lord, that rault is none of yours

:

He (houldfor that commit your Grandfathers.

O belike, his Majefty hath fomc intent.

That you Ihould be new Chrilhied in the Tower.
But what'sthe matter, Clarence., may I know ?

CU. Yea Jiichard^ when I know : but 1 proteft

As yet I do not : Brt as I can learn.

He hearkens after Prophecies, and Dreams,
And from the Crofs-row plucks the letter G :

And fays, a Wizard told hira, that by C7,

Bis ilTue dif inherited (hould be.

And for my name of George begins with C7,

It follows in his thought that 1 am he.

Thefe
I
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Thefe i^as 1 learn) andfuch toycsaslhcfc,

Have mov'd his Highnefe to commit me now.

Rich. Why this it is^ when Men are ruPd by Women
'Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,

My Lady Gray his Wife, Clarence^ 'tis fhe.

That tempts him to this harfh Extremity.

Was it not (he, and that good Man of Worihip,

Anthony Wooetvtl her Brother there.

That made him fend Lord Hallings to the Tower .'

From whence thisprefent day he is delivered.

Wearenotfafc, Clarence^ we arc not fafe.

Cla. By Heaven, Ithink thereisnoman fcciire

But the Qiieens Kindred, and night- walking Heralds,

That trudge betwixt the King, and Miftrefs i'tore.

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lord Hajitn£s was for his delivery i

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Deity

Got my Lord Chamberlain his liberty.

I'letell you what, 1 think it is our way.

If wc will keep in favour with the King,

To be her Men, and wear her Livery

:

The jealous oVe- worn Widow, and her felf.

Since that our Brother dubM them Gentlewomen,

Are mighty Gollips in our Monarchy.
Bra. I befeech your Graces both to pardon mc.

His Majefty hathftraightly given in charge,

Tliat no Man Ihaii have private Conference

(Ofwhat degree focver) with your Brother.

Rich. Evcnfo, and p leaf© your worihip, iy^t^^W)',

You may partake ofany thing we fay ••

We fpeak noTreafon, man :, we fay the King
Is Wifeand Vercuous, and his Noble Qjieen

Wellftrook in years, fair, and not jealous.

We fay, that Shorch Wife hath a pretty Foot,

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, a palling pleafing Tongue :

And that the Queen's Kindred are made Gentle-folks.

How fay you. Sir ? can you deny all this ?

Bra. With this (my Lord) my felf have nought to do.

Rich. Naught to do with Miftrefs Shore ?

I tell thee. Fellow, he that doth naught with her

(Excepting one) were bell to do it fecretly alone.

Bra. What one, my Lord ?

Rich. Her Husband, Knave, would'fl: thou betray mc?
Bra. I do befeech your Grace

To pardon mc, and withal forbear

Your Conference with ti;e noble Duke.
Cla. We know tiiy charge, Brakcnbury^ani will obey.

Rich. Wc are the Queen's Abjeds, and mult obey.

Brother farewel, 1 will unto the King,

And wliatfoe'reyou will employ mc in.

Were it to call King JF^)v<:rflPs Widow, Sifter,

I will perform it to infranchifeyoiu

Meantime, this deep difgrace of Brotherhood
Touches me deeper than you can imagine.

Cla. 1 know it pleafeth neither of us well.

Rich. Well, your imprifonment fliall not be long,

I will deliver you, or clfc lye for you •

Mean time have patience.

Cla. I muft perforce : farcweh C£Ar;f Cla.

Riih.Go tread the path that thou (halt ne're return:

Simple plain Clarence^ 1 do love thee fo,

That I will (hortly fend thy Sonl to Heaven,

If Heaven will take the Prcfcnt at our hands-.

But who comes here .'* the new delivered Hafiwgs ?

Enter Lord Haftings.

Haft. Good timeof day unto my gracious Lord.
Rich. As much unto my good Lord Chamberlain :

Well are you welcome to this ojjcn Air,

How hath your Lordlhipbrook'd Imprifonment .*

HajK With patience ( noble Lord) as Prifoners muft :

But 1 Ihall live (my Lord) to give them thanks
That were the caufe of my Imprifonment.

Rich. JSo doubt, no doubt, and fo (hall CZ/trfwc too.

For they that were your Enemies are his.

And have prevail'd as much on him, as you.

Hafi, More pity, that the Eagles fliould be mcw'd.
Whiles Kites and Buzzards play at liberty.

Rich. What news abroad t

Jtia^. No news fo bad abroad as this at home

:

TheKing isfickly, weak, and melancholy.
And his Phyfi:ians fear him mightily.

Rich. Now by Saint ^ohny that news is bad indeed.
O he hath kept an evil Diet long.
And over-much confuracd his Royal Perfon

;

' ris very grievous to be thought upon.
Where i$ he, in his Bed ?

Ha^. He is.

Rich. Go you before, and I will follow you.

{Exit Haftings.
He cannot live I hope, and muft not dye,
'Till 6 for^e be pa ck'd with poft-horfcupto Heaven.
I'le in to urge his hatred more to Clarence.,

Which lies well fteel'd with weighty arguments.
And if I fail not in my deep intent,

Clarence haih not another day to live

:

Which done, God take King Edwardto his Mercy,
And leave the World for mc robuftle in.

For then, I'le marry M^^rrpict'syoungeft Daughter,
What though I kill'd her Husband, and her Father
The readielt way to make the Wench amends, '

Is to become her Husband and her Father :

The which will I, notali fo muchfcr Love,
As for another fecret clofe intent,

By marrying her, which I muftreach unto.
But yet 1 run before my Horfe to Market ••

C//»rc«cf ftill breathes, £</m<tr</ftill lives and raigns.
When they are gone, then mufti count my gains. [_Exit.

Scena Secanda.

Enter the CoArfeof Henry theSixih^ with Halberds tOffturd
it., Xady Anne betngthe Mourner,

j^nne. Set down, fct down your honourable Joad>
If Honour may be Oirowdcd in a Herfe

\

Whil'It 1 a-whilc obfequiouQy lament

Th'untimely fall of Vertuous Lancajter.

Poor key-cold Figure of a holy King,
Pale alhes of the Houle of Lancafter

^

Thou bloodlefs Remnant of that Royal Blood,
Be it lawful that • invocatethy Ghoft,
To hear the Lamentations of poor Anne.,

V V ife to thy Edward, to thy fiaughtred Son,
Stab'd by the felffame hand that made thefe wounds.
Loe, in thefe V V indows that let forth thy Life,
I pour the hclplefs Balm of my poor Eyes.

O curfed be the hand that made thefe holes •*

Curfed the Heart, that had the heart to do it

:

Curfed the Blocd, that let this blood from hence,
More direful hap betide that hated wretch
That makes us wretched by the death ofihee.
Than I can wi(h to V Volves, to Spiders, Toads^
Orany creeping vcuom'd thing that lives.

If ever he have Child, abortive be it.

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light,

VVhofcugly and unnatural Afpedl
May fright the hopeful Mother at the view.
And that be Heir to his unhappinefs.

If ever he have Wife, let her be made
More mifcrablc by the death of him,
Than 1 am made by my young Lord, and thee.

Come now towards C/wri/cy with your holy Load,
Taken from Pauls to be interred there.
And QUI as you are weary ofthis weight.
Reft you, whiles I lament King Henry\ Coarlc.
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Enter Richard Duke of Glofter.

Rich. Stay you that bear the Coarfc, and fet it down.
yinne. What black Magician conjures up this Fiend, I

To Jlop devoccd charitable deeds ?

Rich. Villains, fctdown the Coarfe ^ or by St. Paul^

I'lcmake a Coaric of him that difobsys.

Gen, My Lord, ftand back, and let the CoSLn pafs.
/?/cfc. Uninanoei'd Dog,

Stand rhou when I coinnjand

:

Advance thy Halbert higher than my Breaflr,

Or by St. /'<««/, l*le ftrike chee to my Foot,

And /piinumon thee. Beggar, for ihyboldncfs.
yinne.. VVhat do you tremble ? are you all afraid ?

Alas, I blame you not, for you are Mortal,

And Mortal Eyes cannot endure the Devil.

Avant thou dreadful Minifter of Hell

;

Thou had'it but power over his Mortal Body,
His Soul thou canft not have ; therefore be gone.

Rich. Sweet Saint, for Charity, be not fo curft.

^nne. Foul Devil,

For God's fake.hence, and trouble us not.

For thou halt made the happy Earth thy HtWx
Fill'd ic with curling cries, and deep exclaims:

Ifthou delight to view thy haincus deeds,

Behold this pattern ofthy Butcheries.

Oil Gentlemen, fee, fee dead Henry's wounds
Open their congealM mouths, and bleed a-frelh.

Blulli, blulh, thou lump of foul Deformity

:

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this Blood

From cold and empty Veins, where no blood dwells.

Thy deeds inhumane and unnatural

Provoke this Deluge moffc unnatural.

O God! which this Blood mad'ft, revenge his Death

:

O Earth! which this Blood drink'ft, revenge his Death.

Either Heav'n with Lightniug flrike the Murth'rer deadj

Or Earth, gape open wide, and eat him ijuick.

As thou doffcfwaliow up this good Kings Blood,

.Which this Hell-governM arm hath butchered.

Rich. Ladyi you know no Rules of Charity,

Which renders good for bad, Bleflings for Curies.

yinne. Villain, thou know'ft nor law of Cod nor Man,
No Beaft fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pity.

Rich. But I know none, and therefore am no Beaft.

ji4nne. O wonderful, when Devils tell the truth

!

Rich. More wonderfiJ, when Angels are fo angry:

Vouchfafc (divine perfedion ofa Woman)
Of thefe fuppofed Crimes, to give me leave.

By circumftance^ but to acquit my felf.

Jnne. Vouchiafe (difhis'd infeftion ofa Man)
Of thefe known evils, but to give me leave

By circumftance, to curfe thy cnrfcd Self.

Rich. Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me have

Some patient leifure to excufe my felf.
' u^nne. Fouler than heart can think thee,

Thou can'ft nwkeno excufe currant.

But to hang thy felf.

Rich. By fuch defpair, I (hould accufe my felf.

. j^nne. And bydefpairing fhalt thou ftand excufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felf,

That did^Il unworthy flaughter upon others.
^' Rich. Say, that I flew them nor.

u^ne. Then fay, they were not flain :

;But dead they are, and, devililh flave, by thee.

." Rich. I did not kill your Husband.

j4/ine. Why then he is alive.

Rich. Nay, he is dead, and flain by Edward^ hands.

..4>ine. Ill thy foul Throat thou ly'lt.

Queen Margaret faw

Thy murd'rous Faulchion fmoaking in his Elood

:

The which thou once did'ft bend againfl: her Breafb,

But that thy Brothers beat afide the point.

Rtc . 1 was provok'd by her fland'rous tongue.

That laid their guilt uponmy guililefslhoulders.

-4w. Thou waft provoked by thy bloody mind
That never dresm'ft on ought but Butcheries :

'

Did'ft ttwu cot kiil this King /
Rich. I grant yc.

^»c. Do'ft grant me, Hedg-Hog,
Then God grant me too.
Thou may'ft bedaron'd for that wicked deed

:

O he was gcnUe, mild, and vertuous

.

Rich, The better for the King of Heaven that bath him.
-^e. He IS in Heaven where thou flialt never come.
Rtch. Let hira thank nse that bolp to fend him thither

:

For he was fitter for that place than Earth.
-<*»w. And thoo unfit for anyplace but Hell.
Rich. Yes one place eife, if you will hear me name it.
-«»fff. Some Dungeon.
Rich. Your Bed-chamber.
Mne. Ill reft betide the Chamber where thoulyeft.
Rich. So will it. Madam, tiU I lye with you.
•^nne. Ihopefo.
Rich. I knoivfo. But gentle Lady ^»w

To leave this keen encounter of our Wits
And fall fomething into a flower method.

'

Is not the Caufer of the timelefs deaths
Of thefe PUntageneti., Henry and Edward.
.-Vs blameful as the Executioner ?

^nne. Thou waft the Caufe, and moft accurft cfkCt.
Rtch. Your Beaucy was the caufe of that effei^

:

Your Beauty that did haunt me in my fleep.
To undertake the Death of all the World,
So I might live one hour in your fweet Bofome.

Anne. If I thought that, I tell thee. Homicide,
Thefe Nails fliould rent that Beauty from my Cheeks.

Rich. Thefe Eyes could not endure that Beauties wrack.
You fliould not bleraifn it, if I flood by ;
As all the world is cheered by the Sun,
So 1 by that • it is mj day, my life.

^.Blacknighto're-fhadethyday, and death thy life.

Rich. Curfe not thy felf, fair Creature,
Thou art both.

^ne. I would I were, toberevengM on thee.
Rich. It is a quarrel moft unnatural.

To be reveng'd on hini that loveth thee.
u^nne. It is a quarrel juft and reafonable.

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my Husband.
Rich. He that bereft thee. Lady of thy Husband.

Did it to help thee to a better Husband.
Ame. His better doth not breathe upon the Earth.
Rich. He lives, that loves thee better than he could.
Anne. Name hira.

Rich. Plamagenet.

Anm. Why that was he.

R.ch. The felf-fame name, but one of better Nature.
Anne. Wliereishe ?

Rich. Here : ISptf at him.
Why doft thou fpit at me?

Anne. Would it were mortal poifon for thy fake.

Rich. Never came poifon fromfo fweet a place.

AnM. Never hung poifon on a fouler Toad.
Out of my fight, thou doft infedt mine Eyes.

Rich. Thine Eyes (fweet Lady) have infeded mine.
Anne. Would they were Bafilisks, to ftrike thee dead.
Rich. I would they were, that I might dye at once

:

For now they kill me with a living Death.
Thofe Eyes of thine from mine have drawn felt Tears

»

ShamM theirAfpedls with ftore of childifh drops

:

Thefe Eyes which never flied remorfeful Tear,
No, when my Father lorit, and £a?ip<jr^ «.vept.

To hear the piteous moan that Rutland made
When black-fac'd CUford {book his Sword at him.

Nor when my Warlike Father, like a Child,

Told the fad ftory ofmy Father's Death,
And twenty times made paufe to fob and weep,
That all the ftanders by had wet their Cheeks,

Like Trees be-dafli'd with rain : in that fad time.

My

I
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My manly Eyes did fcorn aa humble Tear :

Aad what thefe Sorrows could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hath, and made them bliad with weeping.

I never fued to Friend, nor Enemy :

My Tongue could never Icarn fwect fmoothing word-

But now thy Beauty is propos'd my Fee,

My proud Heart fues, aod prompts my Tongue to fpeak.

[_She looks fcornfuUy at him.

Teach not thy Lip fuch fcorn, for it was made
For kilfmg, Lady, not for fuch contempt.

If thy revengeful Heart cannot forgive,

Loe here 1 lend thee this (harp-pointed Sword,
Which if thou picafe to hide in this true Breaft,

And let the Soul forth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke.

And humbly beg the death upon my knee.

(^ He lays hts Breafi opett^ Jhe offers at it with his Sword.

Nay, do not paule •• for 1 did kill King Henry^

But 'twas thy Beauty that provoked me.

Nay, now difpatch :
' Twas I that ftab'd young EJwarJ^

But 'twas thy Heavenly Face that kt mc on.

I^She falls the Sword.

Take up the Sword again, ortake up me.
j4/tnt. Arife DifTemblcr, though 1 wiih thy Death,

I will not be thy Executioner.

Rtch. Then bid me killiny felf, and I will do it.

j4nne. 1 have already.

Rich. That was in thy Rage :

Speak it again, and even with thy word,

This Hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Love,
Shall for thy love, kill a far truer Love,

To both their Deaths (halt thou be acceilary.

Aine. 1 would I knew thy Heart.

Rich. 'Tisfigur'd in my Tongue.
JUiie. I fear me, both are falfe.

Rich, Then never Man was true.

jiitne. Well, well, put up your Sword.
Rich. Say then, my Peace is made,
j4nt?e. That (halt thou know hereafter.

Rich. But (hall 1 live in hope ?

Jnne. All men I hope live fo.

Vouchfafc to wear this Ring.

Rtch. Look how thy Ring cncompalfeth my Finger,

Even fo thy Breaft inclofeth my poor Heart

:

Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.

And if thy poor devoted Servant may
Bat beg one favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou doft confirm thishappinels for ever.

j4>7»e. What is it .'

Rich. That it may pleafe you leave thcfe fad Deligns

To him that hath molt caufc to be a Mourner,
And prefently repair to Crosby Houfe ••

Where (after I have folemiily interrM

At C^rt/fy Monaft'ry this Noble King,

And wet his Grave with my Repentant Tearsj
I will with all expedient duty fee you.

For divers unknown Rcalbns, I be(«och you.

Grant mc this Boon.

^nne. With all my Heart, and much it joys me too.

To (ee you are become fo penitent.

Treffel and BarkUyy go along with me.
Rtch. Bid me farcwel.

yinne. 'Tis more than you defcrve

:

But fince you teach me how to flatter yoii,

Imagine 1 have faid farewcl already. {^Ex. two xeith Anne.

Gem. Towards Chertfey , Noble Lord ?

Rich. Now to IVhtte- Fryers, there attend my coming.

[^Exit Coarfe.

Was ever Woman in this humour WooM f

Was ever w«)man in this humour won f

Vk have her, but I will not keep her long.

What ? I have kill'd her Husband, and his Father,

To take her in her hearts extreamtft hate,

WithCurfes in her Mouth, tears in her Eyes,

The bleeding witnefsofmy hatred by,
Having God, her Confcience, and thde ban againll roc.
And 1 no friends to back my fuit withall.

But the plain Devil and didcmbling looks ?

And yet to win her ? AU the World to nothine.
Hah!

^

Hath (he forgot already that brave Prince,
Edvard^ her Lord, whom I (fome three months Cnct^
Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tewkibiiry ?

A fweetcr and a lovelier Gcoileman,
Fram'd in the prodigality of Nature ,
Young, Valiant, Wife, and (no doubt) right Royal,
The fpacious world cannot again afford.

And will (he thus abafe her Eyeion me.
That cropt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,
And made her Widow to a woful Bed ?

On me, whofe All not equals Edteards Movtie ?

On me, that halts, and am mifhapcn thus r

My Dukedorae to a beggarly Denier ?

I do miftake my perlon all this while:
Upon my life (he finds, (although I cannot)
My f;lf to be a marv'lous proper man.
I'ie be at charges for a Looking-glafs,

And entertain a fcore or two of Taylors,
To (tudy Fafhions to adorn my Body ••

Since I am crept in favour with my (elf,

I will maintain it with fome little coft.

But firft rie turn yon fellow in his Grave,
And then return lamenting to my Love.

Shine out, fair Sun, 'till I have bought a Glafs,

That I may fee ray Shadow as I pafs. ^Exit

Scena Tenia.

Enter the Queen Mother., LordKvitr%i and Lord Qrzj.

Riy. Have patience,Madam,there is no doubt his Majefty
Will foon recover his accuftom'd health.

dray. In that you brook it ill, it makes him worfc,
Therefore for God's fake entertain good comfort,
And cheer his Grace with quick and merry Eyes.

Qiieen. If he were dead, what would betide on mc ?
GYay. No other harm, but lofs of fuch a Lord.
Qu. The lofs of fuch a Lord includes all harms.
Cray. The Heavens have bleft you with a goodly Son

To be your Comforter, when he is gone.
Qu. Ah ! he is young ^ and his Minority

Is put unto thetruft of Richard GtofieVy

A man that loves not me, nor none ofyou.
Riv. Is it concluded he (hall be Protestor >

Qn Itisdetcrmin'd, not concluded yet ••

But (o it muft be, if the King inifi:arry.

Efittr Buckingham and Derby.

Grav. Here comes the Lord of Buckingham and Derty.

BhcI^ Good time of day unto your Ro)-al Grace.
|

Dcrh.GcA make your Majefty joyful,as you have been.

Qu. The Countefs Richmmd, good my L. oiDerby,
To your good Prayer will fcarcely fay. Amen.
Yet Deriry., notwithftanding (he's your Wife,
A nd loves not me, be you, good Lord, ailtir*d»

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Derb. I do bcfecch you, cither not believe

The envious Slanders of her falfe Accufers

}

Or if (he be accus'd on true report.

Bear with her weaknefs, which I think proceeds

From wayward Ccknefs, and no grounded malice.

^. Saw you the King to day, my Lord of Ikrbj f

Derb. But now the Duke of Bsickjn^ham and I,

Are come from vifiting his Majefty.

Qh. What likelihood of his amendment. Lords?
Rr i Buck^
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Back, Madam, good hope, his Grace fpeaks cbearfully. I

Qm. God grant bim health, did you confer with hini ?

Buck, I, Madam, defires to make atonement,
Between the Duke of Cloprt and your Brothers,

And between them, and my Lord (pharaberlain.

And fent to warn them to his Royal prefence.

Qj*. Would all were well, but that will never be,
I fear our happincfs is at the height.

Enter Richard.

^ch. They do me wrong, and I will not endure it.

Who is it that complains unto the King,
That I Cforfooth) am ftern, and love them not ?

By holy P^aul^ they love his Grace but lightly.

That fill his Ears with fuch diffentious Rumors.
Becaufe 1 cannot flatter, and look fair.

Smile in Mens Faces, fmooth, deceive, and cog.
Duck with Frfwfcnods, and Apilb Counclie,
I mult be held a rancorous Enemy-
Cannot a plain Man live, and think no harm.
But thus his fimple truth muft be abus'd,

Withfilken, flye, infinuating Jacks ?

Cr^. To whom in all this prefence fpeaks your Grace ?

Rich. To thee, that haft nor Honefty nor Grace:
When have 1 injurM ihee f When done tlwe wrong ?

Or thee / or thee .' or any of your Faftion ?

A Plague upon you all. His Royal Grace
(Whom God prefervCi better than you would wilh)

Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while.

But you mull trouble him with lewM Complaints.
Qh, Brother of C/o^<rr, you raiffake the matter:

The King on his own Royal difpofition,

(And notprovok'd by any Suitor clfe)

Aiming (belikej at your interior hatred,

That in your outward adion (hews it felt

Againft my Children, Brothers, and my Self,

Makes him to fend, that he may learn the ground.
Rich. I cannot tell, the world is grown fo bad.

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not perch.

Since every Jack became a Gentleman,

There's many a gentle perfon made a Jack.

^.Come,comc,we know your meaning,Brother Clofter^

You envy my advancement, and my Friends

God grant we never may have need of you.

Ri^. Mean time, God grants that I have need of you.

Our Brother is imprifon'd by your means,

My felfdifgrac'd, and the Nobility

Held in contempt, whtle great Promotions

Are daily given to encble thofe

That fcarce fome two days fince were worth a Noble.

^. By him that rais'd me to this careful height.

From that contented hap which I enjoy 'd.

1 never did incenfe his Majefty

Againft the Duke of Clarence, but have been

An earneft Advocate to plead for him.

My Lord, you do me fhameful injury,

Falfely to draw me iu thefe vile fufpedls.

Rich. You may deny that you were not the mean
Ofmy Lord Hafiings late imprifonment.

Rvv. She may, my Lord, for——

—

Rich. She may. Lord Rtvers^ why who knows not fo ?

She may do more. Sir, then denying that:

She may help you to many fair Preferments,

And then deny her aiding hand therein.

And lay thofe Honours on your high dcfert.

What may fhe not ? Ihe may, 1 marry may (he.

Rtv. What marry may (he ?

Rich. What marry may (he / Marry with a King,
;,

A Batchelor, and a handfom (Iripling too,

I wis your Grandam ted a worfer match.

Qu. My Lord of(7/o/?fr, 1 have too long born

Your blunt upbraidings, and your bitter feoffs:

By Heaven, I will acquaint his Majefty

Of thofe grofs taunts that oft I have endur'd.

1 had rather be a Country fervant Maid

Than a great Queen, with tliis condition
To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftorm»d at^
Small joy have I in being England's Queen.

Enter old Queen Margaret.

Mar. Andlefsned bethatfmall, God I bcfcech him
Thy Honour, State, and Seat, is due to me.

*

Rich. What? threat you me with telling of the KinR>
I will avouch't in prefence of the King :

I dare adventure to be fent to tb* Tower.
'Tistimetol^ak,
My pains are quite forgot

AUrgaret. Out Devil,
I do remember them too well

:

Thou kild'ft my Husband Henry in the Tower
And £^ip-3r</ my poor Son, zxTevkibury,

*

Rich. E're you were Queen,
I, or your Husband King

:

1 was a pack-horfc in his great Affairs

:

A weeder out of his proud Advcrfarics,

A liberal rewarder of his Friends,
To Royalize his blood, I fpent mine own.

Margaret. I, and much l>etter blood
Than his or thine.

Rich. In all which time, you and your Husband Crw
Were fadious for the Houfe of Lmcafter-,
\x\di Rivers, fo were you: was not your Husband,
In Margaret^ Battel, at Saint jilbuns., (lain /
Let me put in your minds, if you forget.
What you have been e'rethis, and what you arc :

Withall, what i have been, and what I am.

Q. M. A murth'rous Villain, and fo ftill thou art.
Rich. Poor Ctarence did forfake his Father Warvfick^

I, and forfworc himfelf (which Jefu pardon.)
Qj,M. Which God revenge.
Rich. To fight on £</ip«2r</'s party, for the Crown

And for his meed, poor Lord, he is mewed up: '

I would to God my heart were Flint, like Eda>ard*t,
Or Edaard'i., foftand pitiful, like mine

j

I am too childifh foolifn for this World.
^.A/.Hye thee to Hell for (hame,and leave this world

Thoo Cacodzmon, there thy Kingdom is.
*

Riv. My Lord of Glofier : in thofe bufle days.
Which here you urge, to prove us Enemies,
We follow'd then our Lord, our Soveraign King,
So (hould we you, if you would be our King.

Rich. If I (hould be ? 1 bad rather be a Pedier

:

Far be it from my heart, the thought thereof.
Qu. As little joy (my Lord; as you fuppofe

You (hould enjoy, were you this Countries King,
As little joy you may fuppole in me.
That 1 enjoy, being the Queen thereof
Q.M.A little joy enjoys the Queen thereof.

ForTam (he, and altogether joylels.

I can no longer hold me patient-

Hear me, you wrangling Pyrats that fall out.

In (baring that which you have pjll'd from me

:

Which of you trembles not, that looks on me }

Ifnot, that 1 am Queen, you bow like Sobjeds;
Yet that by you depos'd, you quake like Rebels.

Ah gentle Villain do not turn away.
^i.Foul wrinckfd Witch,what mak'ftthouin my fight ?

Q^Af. But repetition ofwhat thou halt marr'd.
That will I make, before I let thee go.

Rtch. V Ver't thou not baniftied on pain ofDeath ?

Q^M. I was : but I do find more pain in banilhment.
Than death can yield me here, by abode.

A Husband and a Son thou ow'ft to m€.
And thou a Kingdom, all of you allegiance

:

This Sorrow that I have by right is yours.
And all the Pleafurcs you ufurp arc mine.

Rich. The Curie my Noble Father laid on thee,

V VhcQ thou did'ft Crown his warlike Brows with Paper,

Aod-I
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Aad with chy I'corns drew'lt Rivers from bis Eyes,

And then to dry them, gav'ftcheDukea Cfout,

Stcep'd in the faultlcfs blood of pretty Rmland -.

His Curfesthen from bitternefs of Soul,

Denounc'dagainft thee, are fal'n upon thee :

And God, not we, have plagu'd thy bloody Deed.
Qh. So juftisGod, to rignt the innoceot.

//<«/?. O, 'twas the fouleftdeed to Ilay that Babe,

And the moft mercilefs that e're was heard of.

Riv. Tyrants themfelves wept, when it was reported.

Dorf. No man but prophefied revenge for it.

Buck. NorthHitiberland-, then prefent, wept to fee it.

Q^M. What ? were you fnarling all before 1 came.

Ready to catch each other by the Throat,

And turn you all your hatred now on me .?

Did Tories dread Curfe prevail fo much with Heaven,

That Hemyh Death, my lovely Edward^ Death,
Their Kingdoms lofs, my wofal Bini-liment,

Should all but anfwer for that peevifh Brat .-*

Can Curfes pierce the Clouds and enter Heaven ?

Why then give way, dull Clouds, to my quick Curfes.

Though not by War, by Surfeit dye your King,

Asours by Murther to make him a King.

Edward thy Son, that now is Prince of [Vales^

For Edward our Son that was Prince of Walet^

Dye in his Youth, by like untimely violence.

Thy felf a Queen, for me that was a Queen,

Out-live thy Glory, like my wretched felf

:

Long may'ft thou live, to wail thy Children's death,

And fee another, as 1 fee thee now,

Deck'd in thy Rights, as thou art ftall'd in mine.

Long dye thy happy days, before thy Death,

And after many length'ned hours of grief.

Dye neither Mother, Wife, nor Enaiaftd*s Queen.

Rivers and Dorfet^ you were (landers by.

And fo waft thou, Lord Hufiinffs^ when my Son

Was ftabb'd with bloody Daggers: God, I pray him.

That none of you may live his natural age.

But by fome un-look'd-for accident cut oft.

Ric.W^vt done thy Charm,thou hateful wither'd Hag.

^.A/.And leave outthec-'ftayDog/or thou (halt hear mc.

If Heaven have any grievous plague in (lore.

Exceeding thofe thatl can wifh upon thee,

O let them keep it, till thy (ins be ripe.

And then hurl down their Indignation

On thee, the troubler of the poor World's peace.

The wormof Confcience ftillbe-gnaw thy Soul,

Thy Friends fufped for Traytors while thouliv'ft.

And take deep Traytors for thy deared Friends :

No fleep clofe up that deadly Eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting Dream
Affright thee with a Hell of ugly Devils.

Thoj elvifh, markt, abortive rooting Hog,
Thou that waftfeal'd in thy Nauvity

The SJave of Nature, and the Son of Hell:

Thou flander of thy heavy Mothers Womb,
Thou loathed IfTue ofthy Fathers loyns,

Thou Rag of Honour, thoudetcfted^—
Rtch. Margartt.

Q^M. Richard, Rich.HzX

Q^ M. I call thee not.

Rich. I cry thee mercy then ; for I did think.

That thou had'ft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

Q^M. Why fo I did, but look'd for no reply.

Oh let me make the Period to my Curfe.

Rtch. 'Tis done by me, and ends in Mjr^aret.

Thus have you breath'd your Curfe againft your felf.

Q^M. Poor painted Qnecn,vain fioiiri(h ofmy Fortune,

Why ftrew'ft thou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofc deadly web enfnareth thee about .*

Fool, fool, thou whett'fta Knife to kill thy felf:

The day will come, that thou fhalc wi(h for me.

To help thee curfe thispoyfonous Bunch-back'd Toad.

Haji. Falfeboading Woman, end thy frantick Curfe,

Leil to thy harm thou move our patience.
iJ. M. Foul (hame upon you, you have a/1 mov'd mine.
Ri. Were you well fcrv»d,you would be taught yoor duty.
.^/W. To ferve me well

,
you ail fhould do tnc duty,

Tcadi me to be your Queen, and you my Subjcds

»

O Icrve mc well, and tiach your fclves that duty.
L>orf. Difpute rot with her, fhe is Lunatick.
Qj^. Peace, Maftcr Marquefs, you are malapert.

Your firc-ncw ftampof Honour is fcarcc corrant.
O that your young Nobility can judge
What 'twere to lofe it, and be miferablc.
They that ftand high have many blafts to fhake them.
And if they fall, they dafh themfelves to pieces.

Rich. Good Counfel marry, learn it, learn it, Marqucfs.
Dor. It touches you, my Lord, as much as me.
Rich. I, and much more : but I was born fo high:

Our ayrie buildcth in the Cedar's top.
And dallies with the wind, and fcornsthcSon.

Atar. And turns the Sun to (hade : alas, alas,

Witnefs my Son now in the Ihade of death,
Whofe bright out-(hining Beams, thy cloudy Wrath
Hath in Eternal Darknefs folded up.
Your ayry buildsth in our ayries NeU

:

O God, that fseft, it do not fufFcr it.

As it is won with blocd, loft be it fo.

Buck; Peace, peace for Shame, if not for Charity.
Mar. Urge neither Charity, nor Shame to mc

:

Uncharitably with me have you dealt,

And fhamefully my hopes (by youj are butcber'd.
My Charity is outrage. Life my Ibame,

And in that fhame, itill live my forrows rage.

Buck; Have done, have done.
Mar. O Princely ^«cj^w^fciM», Pie kifs thy band.

In fign of League and Amity with thee:
Now fair befall thee, aud thy Noble houle :

Thy Garments are not fpotted with our blood

:

Nor thou within the compafs of my Curfe.

Buck. Nor no one here : for Curfes never paft
The lips ofthofe that breathe them in the Air.

Mar. I will not think but they afcend the Sky,
And there awake God's gentle fleeping Peace.

O BuckftighaM^ takeheedof yondef Dog:
Look-when he fawnSr ht bites \ and when he bites.

His venom Tooth will rankle to the death :

Have not to do with him, beware of him.
Sin, Death, and Hell have fet their marks on him.
And all their Minifters attend on him.

Rtch. What doth fhe fay, my Lord oiBucVinghtm f

Buck^ Nothing that I reipe(f>, my gracious Lord.
Mar. What doft thou fcorn mc

For my gentle Counfel ?

And fooih the Devil that 1 warn thee from.
but remember this another day

:

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with Sorrow

:

And fay poor Margaret was a PYophetcfs •

Live each of you the fubjedls to his hate'.

And he to yours, and all of you to Gods. t^xit.
Buck, My Hair doth ftand an end to hear her Carles.

Rtv. And fo doth mine, 1 mufe why (he's at liberty.

Rich. I cannot blame her, by God's holy Mother,
She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My pan thereof, thatl have done to her.

Der. 1 never did her any to my knowledge.
Rich. Yet you hare all the vantage of her wrong :

1 was too hot, to do fome body good.
That is too cold in thinking of it now

:

Marry as for Clarence., he is well repay'd

:

He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains,

God pardon them that are the caufe theieof.

Riv. A virtuous, and a Chriftian-like condufjon.

To pray for them that have done fcathe to us.

Rich. So do lever, being well ad?i.*J,

C%-^l to bimfelf.

For had I curft now, I had cnrft my felf.

Rr cuttr
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Enter Catesby.

Catej. Madam, his Majelly doth call for you.

And for your Grace, and yours^ my grax:ioas Lord.

Q^Catesbyyl come, Lords will you go with me ?

"Rtv. We wait upon your Grace.
[ExtHftt allbnt Glofter,

Rich. I do thee wrong, and firft begin to brawl.

Thefecret mifchiefs that I fet a-broach,

I lay unto the grievous, charge of others.

Clarence^ whom 1 indeed have call in darknefs,

I do beweep to many fimple Gulls,

Namely to Derby^ HaftmgSt Buckingham

And tell them'tis the Qpeen, and her Allies

That ftir the King againfb the Duke my Brother.

Now they believe it, and withall whet me
To be reveng'd on ^»Verj, Dorfet^ Gray.

But then I figh, and with a piece of Scripture,

Tell them that God bids us do good for evil

:

And thus 1 cloath my naked Villany

With odd old ends, ftoln forth of Holy Writ,

And fcera a Smt, when moft 1 play the Devil.

Enter tvpo Murthtrers.

But foft, here come my Executioners,

How now my hardy ftoutrefolved'Mates,

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?

f^tll. We are, my Lord, and come tohave the Warrant,

That we naay be admitted,where he is.

Rich. Well thought upon, 1 have it here about me •

When you have done, repair to Cro^^ Place j

But, Sirs, be fudden in the Execution,

Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead
^

For Clarence is well-fpoken, and perhaps

May move your Hearts to pity, if you mark him.

Vill. Tut, tut, my Lord, we will not ftand to prate,

Talkers are no good doers ; be aflut'd.

We go to ufe our Hands, and not our Tongues.

Rich. Your Eyes drop Mill-ftones, when Fools Eyes

fall Tears.

I like you Lads, about your bulineCs ftraight.

Go, go, difpatch.

yui. We will, my Noble Lord. XJ-xeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Clarence and Keener.

Keef. Why looks your Grace fo heavily ?

Cla. O, I have paft a miferable night.

So full of fearful Dreams, of ugly fights.

That as I am a Chriftian faithful man,

I would not fpend another fuch a Night,

Though 'twere to buy a world ofhappy days

:

So full of difmal terrour was the time,

Keef. What was your dream,n]y Lord,I pray you tell me,

CU. Methoughts that I had broken from the Tower,
And was embark'd to crofs to Burgundy^

And in my company my Brother Glojhr^

Who from my Cabin tempted me to walk

Upon the Hatches •' There we look'd toward England^

And cited up a thoufand heavy times.

During the Wars of Tork and Lancafier^

That had bcfal'n Os. As he pac'd along

Upon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Methought that Clofter Humbled, and in falling

Strook me Cthat thought to Hay him^ Qvcrrboard,
Into the tumbling billows of the Main.
O Lord, methought what pain it was,todrown.
What drieadful noife ofWater in mine Ears,

What fights of ugly Death within mine Eyes.

MeihoQghts, I faw a thoufand fearful V Vracks
j

A thoufand men that Fifhes gnaw'd upon :

Wedges of Gold, great Anchors, heaps of Pearl,

Ineftimable Stones, unvalued Jewels

All fcattered in the bottom of the Sea *

Some lay in dead-men's ScuUs, and inthe holes

Where Eyes did once inhabit, there were crept

(As 'twere infcornof Eyes) reflefting Gemsr
That wDo'd the (limy bottom of the Deep,
And mock'd the dead Bones that lay fcattered by.

Keef. Had you fuch leifure in the timeof Deadi,

To gaze upon the fccretsofthe deep ?

Cla. Methought I had, and often did Iflrive

To yield the Ghoft : but Hill the envious Flood

Stop'd in my Soul, and would not let it forth

To find the empty, vaft, and wand'ring Air

;

But fmother'd it within my panting Bulk,

Who almoft burft to belch it in the Sea.

Ktef. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony ?

Clar. No, no, my Dream was lengthened after life.

then, began the Tempeft to my Soul,

1 paft (methought^ the Melancholy Flood,

With that fowre Ferry-man which Poets write of.

Unto the Kingdom of perpetual Night.

The firft that there did greet my Stranger-foul,

Was my great Father-in-law, renowned IVarmck.,

Who fpake aloud .- What fcourge for Perjorv

Can this dark Monarchy afford falfe Clarence t

And fo he vanilh'd. Then came wand'ring by,

A Shadow like an Angel, with bright Hair

Dabbl'din Blood, and he fhriek'd out aloud

C/^rwce is come, falfe, fleeting, perjured Clareuce,

That ftabb'd me in the Field by Tewksbury :

Seiie on Jiim Furies, take him unto torment.

With that (methought) a Legion of foul Fiends

Inviron'd me, and howled in mine Ears

Such hideous cries, that with the very Noife,

I (trembling>wak'd, and for a feafon after.

Could not believe, but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Imprefljon made my Dream.

Kecf. No marvel, Lord, though it affrighted yoa,

I am afraid (methinks) to hear you tell it.

Cla. Ah Keeper, Keeper, I have done thefc things

(That now give evidence againft my Soul)

For EdxvarePs fake, and fee how he requites me.

O God •' if my deep Prayers cannot appeafc thee,

But thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone

:

O fpare myguiltlefs Wife, and my poor Children.

Keeper, 1 prithee fit by me a while.

My Soul is heavy, and I fain would fleep.

Keep. 1 will,my Lord.God give your Grace good reft.

Enter Brakenbury the Lieutenant.

Bra, Sorrow breaks Seafons and repoflng hours.

Makes the Night Morning, and the Noon-tide Night

:

Princes have but their Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honour, for an inward Toil,

And for unfelt Imaginations

They often feel a world of reftlefs Cares:

So that between their Titles, and low name.

There's nothing differs but the outward Fame.
Enter two Murtherers.

1

.

Mur. Ho, who's here ?

Bra. What would'ft thou, Fellow ? And how cam'ft thou

hither ?

2. Mur. I would fpeak with Clarence^ and 1 came hither

on my Legs-

Bra. What, fo brief ?

I . 'Tis better (Sir) than to be tedious ?

Ltt him feeour CommifTion, and talk no more. [Readj.

Bra. lam in this, commanded to <leliver

The Noble Duke of Clarence to your hands.

I will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Becaufel will be guiltlcfs from the meaning.

There lies the Duke aflcep, and there the Keys.

rje|
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I'leto theKing, and fignilie to him,

That thus I have refign'd to you my charge. iExit.

1. You may. Sir, 'tis a point ofwifdom:

Fare you well.

2. What, fliall we llab him as he flceps .'

1, No : he'll fay 'twas done cowardly, when he wakes.

2. Why he Ihall never wake , until the great Judg-

ment day.

1. Why then he'll fay, we ftab'd him fleeping.

2. The urging of that word Judgment, hath bred a

kind of remorfe in me.

1. What? art thou afraid ?

2. Not to kill him, having a Warrant.

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which

No Warrant can defend me.

1

.

I thought thou had'It been relblute.

2. So I am, to let him live.

1. I'le back to the Duke of G7o/?<y, and tell him fo.

2. Nay, prithee ftay a little:

I hope this pallionate humour of mine will change,

It was wont to hold me but while one tells twenty.

1

.

How do'ft thou feel thy felf now .'

2. Some certain dregs of Confcience are yet within me.

1. Remember the Reward, when the deed's done.

2. Come, he dies : I had forgot the Reward.

1

.

Whert's thy Confcience now ?

2. O, intheDukeofo7o/?fr'sPurle.

1. When he opens his Purfe to give us our Reward,

thy Confcience flies out.

2. 'Tis no matter, let it go : there's few or none will

entertain it.

I What if it come to thee again ?

2. I'le not meddle with it, it makes a Man a Coward :

A Man cannot fteal, but it accufeth him : A Man cannot

Swear, but it Checks him : A Man cannot lie with his

Neighbours Wife, but it dctefts him. 'Tis a blufhing

(hamefac'd Spirit, that raucinies in a Mans bofom: It

fills a Man full of Obftacles. It made me once reflore a

Purfe of Gold that (by chance) I found : It beggars any

Man that keeps it : It is turn'd out of Towns and Ci

ties for a dangerous thing, and every Man that means to

live well, endeavours to trull to himfclf, and live with-

out it.

I. 'Tis even now at my elbow, perfuading me not to

kill the Duke.

X. Take the Devil in thy mind, and believe him not

:

He would inlinuate with thee but to make thee figh.

1. I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevail with me.

2. Spoke like a tall Man, thatrefpcds thy Reputation.

Come, (hall we fall to work ?

1. Take him on the Coftard, with the Hilts of thy

Sword, and then throw him into the Malmfie-butt in the

next room.

2. O excellent device j and make a Sop of him.

I. Soft, he wakes.

i. Strike.

1. No, we'll reafonwith him.

Cla. Where art thou. Keeper ? give me a Cup of Wine.
2. You (hall have Wine enough, my Lord, anon.

Clar. In Gods name, what art thou .''

1. A man, as you are.

Clar. But not as I am, Royal.

I . Nor you as we are, Loyal.

Cla. Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are humble.

1. My voice is now the King?, my looks mine own.

Cla. How darkly, and how deadly do'll thou fpeak ?

Your Eyes do menace me .• why look you pale ?

Who fcnt you hither ? wherefore do you come ?

2. To, to, to-r

Clar. To murthcr me ?

Both. I, I.

Clar. You fcarcely have the hearts to tell me lb.

Arid therefore cannot have the hearts to do it.

Wherein, my friends, have I offended you ?

I . Offended us you have not, but the King.

Clar. I (hall be reconcil'd to him again.

2. Never, my Lord, therefore prepare todve.
Clay. Arc you drawn forth among a world 01 Men

To (lay the innocent ? What's my ofTcnce .'

Where is the Evidence that doth accufc mc ?

What lawful Qoed have given their Vcrdi<ft up
Unto the frowning Judge r Or who pronounc'd
The bitter fentence of poor ClarcnctH death ?

Before I be convi(^ by courfe of Law,
To threaten me with death, is moll unlawfuL
I charge you, as you hope for any goodncfs.

That you depart, and lay no hands on mc

:

The deed you undertake is damnable.

1. What we will do, wcdo upon command.
2. And he that hath commanded, is our King.
Cla. Erroneous Vaflals, the great King of Kmgs

Hath in the Table of his Law commanded.
That Thou (halt do no Murthcr, Will you then

Spurn at his Edidls, and fulfil a Mans ?

Take heed , for he holds Vengeance in his hand
Tohurle upon their heads that break his Law.

2. And that (ame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee

For fal(c forfwcaring, and for murthcr too

:

Thoudidft receive the Sacrament, to fight

In quarrel of the Houfc of Lancaflcr.

1. And like a Traytor to the name of God,
Did'fl; break that Vow, and with thy treacherous blade,

Unripp'ftthc Bowels of thy Soveraign's Son.

2. Whom thou was't fworn to chcri(h and defend.

1. How canfl thou urge Gods dreadful Law to us.

When thou had broke it in fuch high degree }

Clar. Alas! for whofe fake did I that ill deed ?

For Edward., for my Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to murther me for this

:

For in that fin be is as deep as I.

If God will be avenged for the deed,

know you yet, he doth it publickly*

Take not the quarrel from his powerful Arm :

He needs no indiredl, or lawlefs courfe.

To cut ofFthofe that have offended him.

I . Who made thee then a bloody Minifter,

When gallant fpringing brave riama£entt^

That Princely Novice was flruck dead by thee .'

Clar. My Brother's love, the Devil, and my Rage.
1. Thy Brother's Love, our Duty, and thy Faults,

Provoke us hither now, to flaughter thee.

Clar. If you do love my Brother, hate not me

:

1 am his Brother, and Hove him well.

If you are hir'd for meed, go back again,

And I will fend you to my Brother Glofter:

Who (hall reward you better for my life.

Than Edward will for tidings of my death.

2. You ate deceiv'd,

Your Brother Glofter hates you.

Cla. Oh no, he loves me, and he holds me dear

:

Go you to him from mc.
I. I, fo we will.

Cla. Tell him, vyhcn that our Princely Father Tork^

Bled his three Sons with his vidorious Arm,
He little thought of this divided Friendlhip

:

Bid Glojler think on this, and he will weep.
I. I, Mildones, as he lelFonedus towecp.
Clar. O do not (lander him, for he is kind.

1. Right, asSnowin Harveft:

Come, you deceive your felf,

'Tis he that fends us to dcdrov you here.

Cla. It cannot be, for he bewcpt my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in his Arms, and fwore with fobs.

That he would labour my delivery.

I . Why fo he doth, when he delivers y6u
From this Earths thraldom, to the joys of Heaven.

2. Make peace with God, for you mud die, my Lord.
CU. Have you that holy feeling in your Soulj,
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To counfel me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your own Souls lb blind.

That you will War with God, by murdVing me?
O Sirs, confider, they that fet you on
To do this deed, will hate you for the deed.

1. What fhall we do ?

Clar. Relent, and fave your Souls:

Which of you, if you were a Princes Son,

Being pent from Liberty, as 1 am now,
'f two fuch murtherers as your felves came to you.
Would not intreat for Life, as you would beg
Were you in my diftrefs.

1. Relent/" no: 'Tis cowardly and womanidi.
Cla. Not to relent, is beaftly, favage, devililh..

My Friend, 1 fpy fome pity in thy looks

:

O, if thine Eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and intreat for me,
A begging Prince what Beggar pities not ?

2. Look behind you, my Lord.

I Takcthat,and that, if all this will not do, {Stahih'm

rie drown you in the Malmfey-Butt within. {Exit

2. A bloody deed, and defperately difpatcbt

:

How fain (like Pilate) would I wafli my hands

Of this moft grievous murther.

Enter \. Murtherer.

1. How now ? what mean'ft thou that thou help'ft me
not ? By Heaven, the Duke (hall know how flack you have

been.

2. Mfir. I would he knew, that I had fav'd his Brotiier
^

Take thou the Fee, and tell him what 1 fay.

For 1 repent me that the Duke is flain. {Exit.

\.Mur. So do not 1: go Coward as thou art.

Well, rie go hide the Body in fome hole,
' Till that the Duke give order for hisburial:

fVnd when I have my meed, I will away ;

For this will out, and then I rauft not ftay. {^Exit.

Aclm Seeundas. Scena Prima.

Flourijh. Enter the King fici^^ the Queen., Xor<^ Marquefs,

Dorfet, Rivers, Haftings, Cacesby, Buckingham,

Woodvil.

ATiw^. Why fo : now have I done a good days work.

You Peers continue this united League

:

I, every day cxpcd an EmbafFage

Froin my Redeemer, to redeem me hence.

And more to peace my Soul fhall part to Heaven,

Since I have made my Friends at peace on earth.

Dorftt and Rivers^ take each others hand,

Dilfemblc noi your hatred, Swear your love.

Riv. By Heaven, my Soul is purg'd from bearing hate,

And with my hand I feal my true Hearts-love.

Haji. So thrive I, as I truly fwear the like.

King. Take heed you dally not before your King,

Left he that is the fupreme King of Kings

Confound your hidden fallhood, and award

Either of you to be the others end.

Haft. So profper I, as I fwear perfedl love.

Riv. And I, as I love Haftmgs with my heart.

King. Madam, your felf is not exempt from this

:

Nor you Son Dorfet., Buckingham nor you ^

You have been faftious one againft the other.

Wife, love Lord Haftmgs., let him kifs your hand.

And what you do, do it un feign edly.

Qtmn. There Haftings^ I vvill never more remember

Our former l-ratrcd, fo thrive I, and mine.

King: Dorfet.^ embrace him •

fJiiflinj^s^ love Lord Marqucfs.

Dor. This interchange of love, I here protelt

Upon my part, Jhall be inviolable. I

//«/?. And fo fwear I.

King. Now Princely Buckingham., feal thou this League
With thy erobracements to my Wives Allies,
And make me happy in your unity.

Buck- Whenever Bucki^tgham doth turn his hate
Upon your Grace, but with all duteous love.
Doth cherifli you and yours, God punifh nw
With hate in thofe where I expeft moft love.
When I have moft need to imploy a Friend,
And moft affured that he is a Friend,
Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile.
Be he unto me: this do I beg of Heaven,
When I am cold in love, to you or yours. {Embrace,

King. A plcafing Cordial, Prin<:dy Butkingha/ri.,

Is this thy Vow unto my (Ickly heart.

There wanteth now our Brother Glafter here.
To make the bbfled Period of this peace.

Bitck^ And in good time.

Here comes Sir Richard RatcUff., and the Duke.

Enter RatcIifF, und Glofter.

^jc^. Good morrow to my Sovereign King and Queen,
And Princely Peers, a happy time of day.

King. Happy indeed, as we have fpentthe day:
Glofter., we have done deeds of Charity,
Made Peace of Enmity, fair love of hate,
Between thefe fwelling wrong incenfed Peers.

Rich. A bleffed labour, my moft So^reig^i Lord:
Among this Princely heap, if any here
By falfe intelligence, or wrong furmife
Hold me a Foe : if I unwillingly, or in my rage.
Have ought committed that is hardly born.
To any in thb prefence, I defire

To reconcile me to his friendly p:ace

:

' ris death to me to be at Enmity

:

I hate it, and defire all good Mens love.

Firft, Madam, 1 intreat true peace of you.
Which I will purchafc with my duteous fervice.

Of you my Noble Coufin Buckingham,

I f ever any grudge were lodg'd between ns.

Of you, and you, Lord ^«wrj and of Dorfet^
That all without defert have frown'd on mc.*

Of you Lord Woodvil^ and Lord Seaks of yon,
Dukes, Earls, Lords, Gentlemen, indeed of all
I do not know that Englifhman alive.

With whom my Soul is any jot at odds.
More than the Infant that is born to night

:

I tlTank my God for my Humility.
Queen. A Holy day fhall this be kept hereafter

:

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.
My Soverergn Lord, I do befeech your Highnels
To take our Brother Clarence to your Grace.

Rich, Why Madam, have I offtr'd love for this.

To be fo flouted in this Royal prefence ?

Who knows not that the gentle Duke is dead ? {They
You do him injury to fcorn his Coarfe. 4dl ftart.

King. Who knows not he is dead

!

Who knows he is ?

Queen. All-feeing Heaven, what a world is this.'

Buck, Look I fo ])ale. Lord Dorfet., as the reft ?

Dor. I, my good Lord, and no Man in the prefence.
But his red colour hath forfook his Cheeks.

Ktng. U Clarence dead ? the Order was revers'd.

Rich, But he fpoor Man) by your firft Order died.

And that a winged Mercitry did bear:

Some tardy Cripple bare the Countermand,
That come too lagg to fee him buried.

God grant, that fome lefs Noble, and lefs Loyal,

Nearer in bloody thoughts, and not in blood,

Deferve no wor fe than wretched CUrer.ce did.

And yet go currant from fufpicion.

Enter Earl of Derby.
Derb, Aboon,my Soveraign, for ray fervice done.

King,
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Kin?. 1 prithee peace, tny Soul is full of forrow.

Dtrl). I will not rife, unkfs your Highnefs hear me.

King. Then lay at once, what is it thoo rcqueft'ft.

Derb. The forfeit fSoveraign) ofmy fervants life.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke of -A/or/o/^

Ktm. Have I a Tongue to doom my Brothers death ?

And mall that Tongue give pardon to a Slave ?

My Brother kiUM no man, his fault was Thought,
And yet his puniQiment was bitter death.

Who fued to me for him ? Who (in my wrath)

KneelM at ray feet : and bid me be advis'd?

Who fpoke of Brotherhood .' who fpoke in love ?

Who told me, how the poor Soul did forfake

The mighty Warwick^., and did fight for me

:

Who told me in the Field at Teak^hary^

When Oxford had me down, he refcued me

:

And faid, dear Brother live> and be a King ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the field.

Frozen (almoft) to death, how he did lap me
Even in his Garments, and did give himlelf

(AH thin and nakedj to the num cold night?

All this from my Remembrance, bruitilh wrath

Sinfully pluckt, and not a Man of you
Had fo much Grace to put it in my mind.

But when your Carters, or your waiting Vadals

Have done a drunken Uaughter, and dcfac'd

The pretious image of our dear Redeemer,
You ftraightare on your Knees for Pardon, Pardon,

And I (unjuftly too) mufl: grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a Man wouldfpeak.
Nor I (ungracious) I'peak unto my felf

For him, poor Soul. The proudefl: of youall,

Have been beholding to him in his life :

Yet none of you, would ouce beg for his life.

O God ! I fear thy JulHce will take hold
On me, and you •, and mine, and yours for this.

Come tJaflin^s help me to my Clofet.

Ah poor Clarence. [_Exeiint fame with K. and Quee>!.

Rich. Thisis the fruits ofrafhnefs: Mark't you nor,

How that the kindred of the Qiicen

Look'd pale, when tiiey did hear of C/^rfwc's death ?

O! they did urge it ftill unto the King,

God will revenge it- Come, Lords, will you go.

To comfort Edward with our company ?

BHcki We wait upon your Grace. {Exehnt.

Scena Secunda,

Enter the old Dutcheft of York, with the two Children of

Clarence.

Eda>. Good Grandara tell us, is our Father dead ?

Dutch. No, Boy.
Daugh. Why do you weep fo oft ? and beat your Breaft ?

And cry, O Clarence, ray unhappy Son ?

Boy. Why do you look on us, and fhake your head,
And call us Orphans, Wretches, Caftaways,
If that our Noble Father were alive?

Dut. My pretty Coufins, you miftake me both,
I do lament thcficknefs of the King,
As loth to lofe him, not your Father's death

:

It were loft forrow to wail one that's loft.

Boy. Then you conclude (ray Grandam^ he is dead

:

The King mine Uncle is to blame for it.

God will revenge it, whoml will importune
With carneft Prayers, all to that effect

Dangh. And fo will I.

Dm. Peace,ChiIdren,peace : the King doth love you well.

Incapable and (hallow Innocents,

You cannot guefs who caus'd your Father's death.

Boy. Grandam,wccafl: formy good Uncle G/q/?fr

r

Told mc, the King provok'd to it by the Queen,
Devis'd Impeachments to Imprifon him-,

And when my Uncle told mc fo, he wept.
And pitied me, and kindly kift my Check •"

Bad me rely on him, as on my Father,

And he would love me dearly a; a Child.

Dut. Ah ! that Deceit Ihould ftcal fuch gentle Ihapc,
And with a vertuou? Vizor hide deep Vice.

He is my Son, I, and therein my fliamc.

Yet from my Dugs, he drew not this deceit.

Boy. Think you my Uncle did dinemblc, Grandam ?

Dutch. I, Boy.

Boy. 1 cannot think it. HarJc, what noife is this?

Enter the Queen mth her Hair about her Earj^ Rivers tmd
Dorft t after her.

Queen. Ah ! who fhall hinder me to wail and weep ?
To chide my Fortune, and torment my fclf.

I'le joyn with black defpair againlt my Soul,

And to my felf become an Enemy.
Dutch. What means this Scene of rude impatience ?

Queen. To make an adt of Tragick violence.

Edward^ my Lord, thy Son, our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches, when the Root is gone f

Why wither not the leaves that want their lap ?

If you will live, lament: if dye, be brief.

That our fwift-winged Souls may catch the King's,
Or like obedient Subjeds follow him.

To his new Kingdom of ne're-changing night.

Dutch. Ah, fo much intereft have I in thy forroWi
As 1 had Title to thy Noble Husband :

I have bewept a worthy Husband's death.
And liv'd with looking on his Images :

But now two Mirrors of hb Princely femblance,
Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death,

And I for comfort have but one falfe Glafs,

That grieves me, when I fee my (hame in him.
Thou art a Widow •, ye^ thou art a Mother,
And haft the comfort of thy Children left,

But death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mine arms,
And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble hands,
CUrencey and Edtvard. O, what caufe have I,

(Thine being but a moiety of my moan^
To over-go thy woes, and drown my cries.

Boy. Ail Aunt ! you wept not for our Father's death*
How can we aid you with our Kindred tears?

Dau^h. Our Fatherlefs diftrefs was left unmoau'd,
Your Widow-dolour likwife be unwept.

Queen. Give me no help in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth Complaints

:

All Springs reduce their currents to mine Eyes,

That I being govern'd by the Watry Moon,
May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the World.
Ah, for my Husband, for my dear Lord Edwjrd.

Chtl. Ah, for our Father, for our dear Lord C/«rwf. |

Dutch. Alas, for both, both mine EdwardasA CUrence.

Qtaen. What ftay had I, bat Edward? and he's gone.
Chtl. What ftay had we, but Clarence ? and he's gene.

Dutch. What ftays had 1, but they ? and they are gone,
Queen. Was never Widow had fo dear a lofs.

Chil. Were nevei Orphans had fo dear a lofs.

Dutch. Was never Mother had fo dear a lols.

Alas! I am the Mother of thele Griefs.

Their woes are parccl'd, mine is general.

She for an Edward weeps, and fo do I

:

I for a Clarence weep, fo doth not ftie j
Thefe Babes for Clarence weep, fo do not they.

Alas ! yon three, on me threefold diftreft

Pour all your tears, I am your fbrrows Nurfc,
And I will pamper it with Lamentation.

,
Dor. Comfort, dear Mother, God is much difplcas'd.

That you take with unthankfulnefs hb doing.
In conunon wordly things 'tis call'd ungrateful,

' With
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With dull unwiUioguefs to repay a debt.

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppoiitc with Heaven,

For it requires the Royal debt it lent you.

Rivers. Madani, bethink yon like a carcftil Mother

Of the young Prince your Son : fend ftraight for him,

Let him be Crown'd, in him your comfort lives.

Drown defpcrate forrow in dead Edwardh Grave,

And plant your joys in living Edward'i Throne,

andEnter Richard, Buckingham, Derby, Hallings,

RatdifF.

Rich. Sifter, have comfort, all of us have caufe

To wail the dimming of our fhining Star:

But none can helpour harms by wailing them.

Madam, my Mother, 1 do cry you mercy,

I did not. fee your G race. H umbly on my Knee

I crave your Blefnng.

DhuL God blefs thee, andput mceknefsinthybrcaft,

Love, Charity, Obedience, and true Dutie.

Rich. Amen, and make me die a good old man.

That is the butt end of a Mothers Blcllingj

I marvel that her Grace did leave it out.

Buck, Youdoudy-Princefs, and heart-forrowing-Peers,

That bear this heavy mutual load of Moan,

Now cheer each other in each others love:

Though we have fpcnt our Harveft of this King,

We are to reap the Harveft of his Son.

The broken rancour of your high-fwoln hates.

But lately fplintr'd, knit, and joyn'd together.

Muff gently be preferv'd, cherifht, and kept

:

Me feemeth good, that with fome little Train,

Forthwith from Ludkw the young Prince be fet

Hither to London^ to be crown'd our King.

Rivers. Why with fome little Train,

My Lord of Buckingham ?

Bucki Marry, my Lord, left by a multitude

The ncw-heal'd wound of Malice ftiould break out.

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the Eftatc is green, and yet ungovern'd.

Where every Horfe bears his commanding Rein,

And may direft his courfeas plcafe himfelf.

As well the fear of harm, as harm apparent.

In my opinion, ought to be prevented.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all of us.

And the compacH: is firm, and true in me.

Rivers. And fo in rae, and fo (I think) in aU,

Yet fince It is but green, itfliould be put

To no apparent likelyhood of breach.

Which haply by much company mighc be urg'd

:

Therefore 1 fay, with Noble Buckifghamy

That it is meet fo few ftiould fetch me Prince.

HaB. And fo fay I.

Rich. Then belt fo, and go we to determine

Who they fliall be, that ftraight ftiall poft to Londoft.

Madam, and you my Sifter, will you go
To give your cenfures in this bufinefs ? [^Exeunt.

\_MMent Buckingham, and Richard.

Bnckji My Lord, whoever journies to the Prince,

For God's fake let not us twoftay at borne:

For by the way, I'l fort occafion.

As Index to the ftory we lately talk'd of.

To part the Queen's proud Kindred from the Prince.

Rich. My other felf, my Counfel's Coofiftory,

My Oracle, my Prophet, my dear Coufin,

I, as a Child, will go by thy diredion.

Toward London then, for we'll not ftay behind. {Exeim.

Scena Tertia,

Eater one Citizjen at one Door, and another at the other.

2. Cit, Good morrow. Neighbour, whither away fo feft ?

2. Cit. I promife you I hardly know my felf:

Hear you the News abroad ?

I. Yes, the King is dead.

2. Ill News by'r Lady, fcldom comes the better

:

I fear, 1 fear, 'twill prove a giddy world.

Enter another CitiZjen.

3. Neighbours, God fpccd.

1. Give you good morrow. Sir.

3. Doth the news hold of good King £«/ip<ir^s death >*

2. I Sir, it is too true, God help the while.

3

.

Then Mafters lo6k to fee a troublous world.

1. No, no, by Gods good Grace, hisSon fliall Reign.

3. Woe to that Land that's gouern'd by a Child.
2. In him there is a hope of Government.

Which in his Non-age, Counfel under him.
And in his full and ripened years, himfeJf

No doubt (hall then, and till then govern well.

I. So ftood the ftate when fJenry the Sixth

Was Crown'd in Parity but at nine months old.

3. Stood the State fo ? No, no, good friends, God wot j
For then this Land was famoufly enrich'd

Which politick grave Counfel ^ then the King
Had veituous Undes-toprotedl his Grace.

I. Why fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother.

3. Better it were they all came by his Father ; .

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

For Emulation, who fliall now be neareft.

Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not.

O full of Danger is the Duke of Glofier^

And the Queens Sons, and Brothers, haught and proud

:

And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule,

Thisfickly Land, might folace as before.

1

.

Come, come, we fear the worft, all will be well.

3. When Clouds are feen,wife men put on their Cloaksj

When great leaves fall, then Winter is at hand i

When the Sun fets, who doth not look for night?

Untimely ftorms make men expc(fl a Dearth

:

All may be well , but if God fort it fo,

'Tis more than we deferve, or I expert.

2. Truly the Hearts of Men are full of fear

:

You cannot reafon(alraoft) with a Man,
That looks not heavily, and full of dread.

3. Before the days of Change, ftill is itCo

By a divine inftinft, mens minds miftruft

Purfuing danger : as by proof we fee

I The VVater fwell before a boyft'rous ftorm

:

But leave it all to God, Whither away ?

2. Marry we were fent for to the Juftices.

3. And fo was 1, Tie bear you company. [^Exeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Arch-Bijhop, young York, tlj€ Q»een^ and the

Dtachefs.

Arch. Laft night I heard they lay at Stony Stratford.^

And at Northampson they do reft to night

:

To morrow, or next day, they will be here.

Dutch. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince

:

I hope heis much grown fince laft I fa-.v him.
^en. But I hear no, they fay my Son ofJV;^

Has almoft overtane him in his growth.
Tor. i Mother, but I would not have it fo.

Dutch. Why, my good Coufin, it is good to grow.
Tor. Grandam, one night as we did fit at Supper,

My Uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More than my Brother. I, quoth my Uncle Glnfier,

Small Herbs have Grace, great Weeds do grow apace.

And ilnce, methinks 1 would not grow fo faft,

Bccaufe fweet Flowers ai e flow, and V Vecds make haft.

Dutch. Good faith, good faith, the faying did not hold

In him that did objedl the fame to thee.

Hcj
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He wa<i the wretched'ft thing when he was young.

So long a growing, and fo kifurtly,

That it his rule were true, he fliould be gracious.

Tur. And fo no doubt he is, my gracious Madam.

Dut. \ hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.

Tar. Now by my troth, if 1 had been remembred,

I could have given my Uncles Grace, a flout.

To touch his growth, nearer than he touch'd raioc

Dm How, my young Tor^,

I prithee let roe hear it.

Tor. Marry Cthey fay) my Uncle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a cruft at two hours old,

'Twas full two years e're I could get a Tooth.

Grandam, this would have been a biting Jeft.

JjM. 1 prithee, pretty rori^, whotold thee this/

Yor. Grandam. his Nurfe.

Dm . His Nurle ? why Ihe was dead, e're thou waft born.

Yi». IPtwere not (he, 1 cannot tell who told me.

Quter. A parlous Boy : go to, you are too (hrew'd.

Dut. Good Madam, be not angry with a Child.

^en. Pitchers have ears.

Enter a Meffenger.

Arch. Here comes a Meflenger : What News ?

Mef. Such News, my Lord, as grieves me to report.

Q^tieai. How doth the Prince ?

Mcf. Well, Madam, and in health.

Dut. What is thy News .<*

Mef. Lord Rivers and Lord Cr«y,

Are fent to Pomfret^ and with them

Sir Thomas f^au^han, Prifoners.

Dut. Who hath committed them ?

Mef. The mighty Dukes, Clojfer and Buckingham,

Arch, For what offence .-'

Mef, The fumof all I can, I have difclos'd

:

Why, or for what, the Nobles were committed.

Is all unkaown to me, my gracious Lord.

Qneen. Aye me ! I fee the ruine of ray Houft

;

TheTtger now hath fetz.^d the gentle Htnd.

Infulting Tyranny begins to jut

Upon the Innocent, and awlefs Throne

:

Welcome Deftrudion, Blood, and Maflacrc,

I fee ^as in a Map) the end of all.

Dm. Accurfed, and unquiet wrangling days.

How many of you have mine Eyes beheld j

My Husband loft his life, to get the Crown,

And often up and down my Sons were toft.

For me to joy, and weep, their gain and lols.

And being feated, and Domeftick broyls

Clean over-blown, themfelves (the Conquerors)

Make War upon themfelves. Brother to Brother v

Blood to Blood ; felf againft felf : O prepofteroos

And frantick outrage ! end thy damn'd fpleen.

Or let me die, to look on Earth no more.

Qmtn. Come, come, my Boy, we will to Sandluary.

Madam, farewel.

^«f.,Stay, I will go with you.

Qneen. You have no caufe.

Arch. My gracious Lady, go,

And thither bear your Treafure and your Goods^

for my part, l*le refign unto your Grace

The Seal 1 keep, and fo betide it me.

As well I tender you, and all of yours.

Go, rie condnft you tothe Sanduary. \EMtm.

A^u& Tertius. Scena Trima,

The Trianfets founJ. Enter young Prince, the Dukgs of Glo-

ceft«^ <««iBuckingham, Lard Cardinal, »«* others.

BHck^ Welcome fweet Prince to London,

To your Chamber.

R$ch. Welcome dear Coufin, my thoughts Soveraign,

The weary way hath made you Melancholy.
Prin. No Uncle, but our crolles on the way

Have made it tedious, wearifom, and heavy.

I want more Uncles here to welcome me.
Htch. Sweet Prince, the untainted vertue ofyour years

Hath not yet div'd into the Worlds deceii

:

No more can you diftinguifli of a Man,
Than of his outward fliew, which, God he knows.
Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart.

Thole Uncles which you want were dangerons

:

Your Grace attended to their Sugred words.
But lookM not on the poifon of their Hearts :

God keep you from them, and from fuch falfe Friends.
Prtn. God keep me from falfe Friends,

But they were none.

Rich. My Lord, the Mayor of London comes to greet yoo.
Emer Lord A£*yor.

Lo. Mayor. God bkfs your Grace, with health and
happy days.

Prtn. 1 thank you, good my Lord, and thank you all

:

1 thought my Mother, and my Brother Tork^^

Would long e're this, have met us on the way.
Fie, what a Aug is Hafttngs^ that he comes not,

To tellus, whether they will come, or no.

Enter Lord Haftings.

Buck. And in good time, here comes the fweatlng Lord.
Prince. Welcome, my Lord ; what, will our Mother

come i

i^afl. On whatoccafion God he knows, not I,

The Queen your Mother, and your Brother Tor\,,

Have taken Sanctuary : The tender Prince

Would fain have come with me, to meet your Grace,
But by his Mother was perforce with-held.

Bucki Fie, what an indired and peevifli courft

Is this of hers ."• Lord Cardinal., will your Grace
Pcrfuade the Queen, to fend the Duke of Tork^

Unto his Princely Brother prefently ?

If (he deny. Lord Uafitngs., you go with him.
And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.

Car. My Lord of Buckinghamy if my weak Oratory
Can from his Mother win the Duke of Tork^^

Anon expedt him here .* but if (he be obdurate

To mild entreaties, God forbid

We Ihould infringe the holy Priviledge

Ofblefled Sandtuary: not for all this Land,

Would 1 be guilty of fo great a Sin.

Bnck, You are too fencelefs obftinate, my Lord,
Too ceremonious, and traditional.

Weigh it but with the groffbefs of this Age,
You break not Sanctuary, in fcizing him :

The benefit thereof is always granted

To ihofe, whofe dealings have deferv'd the place.

And thofe who have the wit to claim the place :

This Prince hath never daim'd it, nor deferv'd it.

Therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it.

Then taking him from thence, that is not there.

You break no Priviledge, nor Charter there •

Oft have i heard of Sanctuary Men,
But Sanctuary Children, ne'rc till now.

Car. My Lord, you fhall o'rc-rule my mind for once.

Come on, Lord Hafitngs., will you go with me ?

Haft. I go, my Lord. {Exit Cardinal and Haftings.

Prin. Good Lords, make all the Ipeedy haftc you may.

Say, Uncle CloceSlcr., if our Brother come.

Where (hall we fojourn till our Coronation ?

Clo. Where it tliink'ft beft unto your Royal felf.

If I may counfel you, fome day or two
Your Highnels fhall repofc you at the Tower

:

Then where you pleafe, and ftiall be thought moft fit

FfM* your beft health, and recreation.

Frin. I do not like the Towerof any place:

Did JmUhs Cafar build that place, my Lord ?

BMckt He did, my gracious Lord, begin that place.

Which fincc, fuccccding Ages have re-edify 'd.
"rtM.
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Prtn. Is it upon Record ? or elfe reported

SuccefTively from age to age, he bnilt it?

Bnck^ Upon Record, my gracious Lord.

Prtn. But fay> my Lord, it were not Regillred,

Methinksthe truth Ihould live from age to age,

A 9 ^twere retail'd to all pofterity.

Even to the general ending day.

do. So wife, fo young, they fay do never live long.
?

Prin. What fay you. Uncle?
Clo. Ifay, without Charaders, Fame lives long.

Thus, like the formal Vice, Iniquity, {_jifkk.

I moralize two meanings in one word.

Prt». That JultM Cefar was a famous Man ,

With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit fet down, to make his Vaiourlive :

Death makes no Congueft of his Conqueror,

For now he lives in Fame, though not in Life.

I'le tell you what, Coufin RHckinf^ham.

Buck: What, my gracious Lord ?

Prin. And if I live until 1 be a man,

rie win our ancient Right \x\ France again.

Or die a Souldier, as 1 liv'd a King.

Glo. Short Suriimtn li^hily have a forward Spring.

• Exter yoHtt^ y or)/: ^ HaftingS, and Cardinal.

Sutk^ Now in good time, here comes the DukeofTor^
Prin, Richard of Toyk. , how fares our Noble Brother .''

Tor. Weli, my dear Lord, fo nuift 1 call you now.

Prin. I, Brother, toour grief as it is yours;

Too late he dy'd, thai might have kept chat Title,

Which by his death hath loft ninch Majefty.

Glo. How fares our Coufin, Noble Lordof Tor^.'

Tor. I thank you, gentle Uncle. O my Lord,

You faid, that idle Weeds are faft in growth :

The Prince my Brother hath outgrown me far.

Clo. He hath, my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idle.

Glo. Oh my fair Coufin, 1 mull not fay fo.

Tor, Then he is more beholding to you, than 1.

Glo. He may command me as my Soveraign,

But you have power in me, as in a Kinfman.
Tor. I pray you, Uncle, give me rhisDagger.

Glo. My Dagger, little Coufin ? with all my heart.

Pnn. A Beggar, Brother '

Tor. Of my kind Uncle, that I know will give,

And being a Toy, it is no grief to give.

Glo. A greater gift than that, I'le give iny Coudn.
Tor. A greater gift ? O, that's the Sword to ir.

Glo. 1, gentle Coufin, were it light enough.

Tor. O then 1 fee, you will part bur with light gifts.

In weightier things you'll fay a Begger Nay.

Glo. It is too weighty for your Grace to wear.

Tor. I weigh it lightly, were it heavier.

Glo. What would you have my Weapon, little Lord?
Tor. 1 would, that I might thank you, as you call me.
Glo. How.'
Tor. Little.

Prin. My Lord of T"yri^ will ever be crofs in talk :

Uncle, your Grace knows how to bear with him.

Tor. You mean to bear me, not to bear with me

;

Uncle, my Brother mocks both you and me,
Becaufe that I am little, like an Ape,
He thinks that you fhould bear me on your Ihoulders.

Buck. With what a fharp provided Wit hereafons:

To mitigate the fcorn he gives his Uncle,

He prettily, and aptly taunts himfelf

:

So cunning, and fo young, is wonderful.
Clo. My Lord, wilt pleafe you pafs along ?

My felf, and my good Coufin BKckiiTgham.^

Will to your Mother, to entreat of her

To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you.

Tor. What, will you go unto the Tower, my Lord ?

Prtn. My Lord Protedor will have it fo.

Yor. 1 fhall not fleep in quiet at the Tower.
Glo. Why, what (hould you fear .?

Yor. Marry, my Uncle Clarence angry Ghoft:
My Grandam told me, ho was murther'd there.

Prin. 1 fear no Unclesdead.
Glo. Nor none that live, I hope.
Prm. .-^nd if they live, I hope I need not fear.

But eorae, my Loi d, and with a heavy heart.
Thinking on them, go I unto the Tower.

lExeunt Prince., York, Ha/lings, x?»<^ Dorfet.

Atanem Richard, Buckingham and Catesby.

5«c^ Think you, my Lord, this little prating Tork^
Was not incenfed by his fublle Mother,
To taunt and fcorn you thusopprobrioully ?

Gloft. No doubt, no doubt: Oh 'tis a parlous Boy,
Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable:
He is all the Mothers, from top to toe.

Btuk, Well let them reft : Come hither Cateshy.,

Thou art fworn as deeply to effe<ft what we intend,
Asclofcly to conceal what -ve impart

:

Thou know'lt our reafons urg'dupon the way,
What Uiink'ft thou } ii it not an eafie matter,
To make William Lord H^tjlings of our mind
For the Inllalment of this Noble Duke
In the feat Royal of this famous llle .>

Catet. He for his Fathers fake fo loves the Prince,
That he will not be won to ought againft him.

Bnc\^ What think'fl thou then of Stanley ? Will not he ^

Cata. He will do all in all as Hafimgs doth.
Buck^ Well then, no more but this

:

Go gentle Catesby., and as it were far off",

Sound thou Lord Haflmgs.,

How he doth Hand affeded to our purpofc.
And fummon him to morrow to the Tower,
To fit about the Coronation.

If thou doft find himtraclabletous,
Encourage him, and tell him all our reafons:
If he be laden, icy, cold, unwilling.

Be thou fo too, and fo break ofFthe talk.

And give us notice of his inclination:

For we to morrow hold divided Councils,

Wherein thy felf fhalt highly beemploy'd.
Rich. Commend me to Lord William -. tell \:am(Catesby)

His ancient Knot ofdangerous Adverfaries
To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord, for joy of this good News,
Give Miftrefs Shore one gentle Kifs the more.

But^i CocA Catesby.^ go effed this bufinefs foundly.

Gates. My good Lords both, with all the heed I can.
Rich. Shall we hear from you Catesby.^ e're we fleep ^

Gates. You (hall, my Lord.
Rich. AC CrosbyUoVik there Ihal) you find ns both.

{^Extt Catesby.
Buck. Now, my Lord,

What fhall we do, if "we perceiTC
Lord Haftirigs will not yield to our Complots ?

^/c/». Chop off his Head:
Something we will determine

:

And look when I am King, claim thou of me
The Earldom of Herefm-d., and all the moveables
Whereof the King, ray Brother, was poffeft.

Bucki I'le claim that promife at your Graces hand.
Rich. And look toliave it yielded with all kindnefs.

Come, let us fup betimes, that afterwards
We may digeft our complots in fome form. C E.xcnnt

.

Seena Secunda,

Enter a Mefengcr to the Door of Ha(ling5.

A&f. My Lord, my Lord.

mf}.
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Hafi. Who knocks/

Mef. One from the Lord Stanly.

Haft. Whatis'ta Clock?
Mef. Upon the ftroak of four.

Enter Lord Haftings.

Haft.C^rmot my Lord Stanly flecp thcfe tedious Nights ?

Mcf: So it appears by what I have to fay :

Firft, he commends him to your Noble fclf.

Hifl. What then ?

Mef. Then certifies your Lordfhlp, that this Night
He dreamt, the Boar had raifed off his Helm :

Befides, he fays there are two Councils kept
;

And that may be determin'd at the one.

Which may make you and him to rue atth'othcr.

Therefore he fends to know your Lordfhips plcafure.

If you will prefently take Horfe with him,
And with all fpced polt with him toward the North,
To fhun the danger that his Soul divines.

Haft. Go Fellow, go, return unto thy Lord,
Bid him not fear the feparated Councill :

His Honour and my felf are at the one.

And at the other is my good Friend Catesby^

Where nothing can proceed that touchethus.
Whereof 1 Ihall not have Intelligence ••

Tell him his Fears are (hallow, without inftancc.

And for his Dreams, I wonder he's fofimple,

To trull the mock'ry of unquiet Humben.
To flye the Boar^ before the Roar purfues.

Were to inccnfe the Boar to follow us.

And make purfuit, where he did mean to chafe.

Go, bid thy Mailer rife, and come to me.
And we will both together to the Tower,
Where he fhall fee the Boar will ufc us kindly.

Mef. ric go, roy Lord, and teli him what you fay.

lExit.

Enter Catcsby.

Cates. Many good morrows to my Noble Lord.

Hafi. Good, morrow, Catesby., you are early ftirring :

What news, what news in this our tott'tiog State .'

Cates. Itisa reeling World indeed, my Lord :

And I believe will never ftand upright.

Till Richard wear the Garland of the Realm.

Haft. How ! wear the Garland ?

Do'fl thou mean the Crown ?

Cates. I, my good Lord.
Ha.Vh have this Crown of mine cut from my Shoulders,

Before Pie fee the Crown fo foul mif-plac'd :

But canll thou gucfs, that be doth aim at it ?

Cates. I, on my life, and hopes to find you forvVard,

Upon his Party, for the gain thereof

:

And thereupon he fends you this good news.
That this fame very day your Enemies,
The Kindred of the Queen, muft die ztPomfret.

Haft. Indeed I am no mourner for that news
Becaufe they have been dill my Adverfaries:

But that rie give my voice on Richard''^ fide,

To bar my Maftcrs Heirs in trueDefcent,

God knows I will not do it to the death.

Cates. God keep your Lordfhip in that gracious mind.

Haft. But 1 fliall laugh at this a twelve-month hence.

That they which brought me in my Mailers hate,

I live to look upon their Tragedy.
Well Catesbyy e're a Fort-night make me older,

I'le fend fomc packing, that yet think not on't.

Cmcs. 'Tisa vile thing to dye, my gracious Lord,
When men are unprepar'd, and look not for it.

Haft. O monftrous, monftrous ! and fo falls it ont
With Rivers^ yoM^han., Gray : and fo 'twill do
With fomemen elfe, that think thcmfelvcs asfafc

As thou and I, who (as thou know'Il) are dear

To Princely Richard, and Buckingham.

Cates. The Princes both make high account of you.
For they account his Head upon the Bridge. [_Jftde

Haft. I know they do, and I have well dcferv'd it.

Enter Lord Stanly.

Come on, come on, where is your Boar-fpcar, man ?

Fear you the Boar, aod go fo unprovided .>

Stan. My Lord, good morrow, good morrow,C4rfj^
;

You may jeaft on, but by the holy Rood,
1 do not like thefe feveral Councils, I.

Hift My Lord, I hold my Life as dear asyonrs,
And never in my days, I do proteft.

Was it fo precious tome, as 'tis now :

Think you, but that I know the State fccure,

I would be (b triumphant as 1 am ?

St. The Lords at Pomfret, when they rode from London
Were jocund, and fuppos'd their ftates were Aire,

And they indeed had no caufe to miftrnft :

But yet you fee, how foon the day o're-caft.

Thefudden (labof Rancour I mifdoubt

,

Pray God fl fay) I prove a needlefs Coward.
What, (hall we toward the Tower ? the day is Ipent

Haii. Come, come, have with yon

:

Wot you what, my Lord, i

To day the Lords you talk of are beheaded.
!

5/.They,for their truth,might better wear their Heads,
Than fome that have accas'd them, wear their Hats.
But come, my Lord, lei's away,

Enter a. furfuivant.

Haft. Goon before, I'le talk with this good Fellow.
{Exu Lord Stanly ^'fiCatcsby

How now. Sirrah ? bow goes the World with thee ?

fitff. Thebener, that your Lordfhip pleafe to ask.

Haft. I tell thee man, 'tis better with me now.
Than when thou met'fl toe lafl, where now we meet

:

Then was I gomg Prifoner to the Tower,
By the fuggeftion of the Queens Allies.

But now i tell thee (keep it to thy felf)

Thisday thofe Enemies are put to death.

And I ip better ftatc than e're 1 was.

Pitrf.God hold it, to your Honours good content.

Haft. Gramerey Fellow: there drink that for me.
[Throws him his PKrfe.

Pnrf. I thank your Honour. [Exti Purftuvant.
Enter a Prieft.

Prkft. Well met,my Lord.I am glad to fee your Honour.
Haft. I thank thee, good Sir Jchn, with all my heart.

I am in your debt, for your lad Exercife

:

Come the next Sabbath, and I will content yon.

Prieft. I'Je wait upon your Lordlhip.

Enter Buckingham.
BhcI^ VVhat,taIking with a Prieft,Lord Chamberlain/

Vour Friends at Pomfret., they do need the Prielt,

Your Honour hath no fhriving work in band.

Haft. Good faith, and whcnl met this holy Man
The men you talk of came into my mind.

V V hat, go you toward the Tower ?

Buck: I do, my Lord, but long I cannot flay there :

I (liall return before your Lordfhip thence.

Haft. Nay, like enough, fori day Dinner there.
Bkck, And Supper too, although thou know'ft it not.

Come, will you go .•*

Wft. rie wait upon your Lordfhip. £Exeit»t.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Sir Richard Ratcliffc, with Halberds^ '^'^"g the

Nobles to Death at Pomfiet.

Rivers. S\r Richard Ratclife., let me tcll thcc this.

To day fhaJt thou behold a Subjeft die.

For Truth, for Duty, and for Lojaliy.

Gray. God blcfs the Prince from all the packof yoo,

A Knot you arc, of damned Blood- fuckers.

rauih. You live, that fhall cry woe for this hereafter.
Rat. Difpatch, the limit of your Lives is out.
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Riv. O Pomfret^ Pomfret ! O thou bloody PrxfoD !

Fatal and oniinous to Noble Peers

,

Within tiie guilty Clofure of thy Walls,

Richard the Second here was hackt to death •

And for more flanderto thy difmal Seal,

We give to thee our guiltlefs Blood to drink.

Gray. Now Margarets Curfe is fain upon our Heads,

When (he exclaim'd on Hafimgs, you, and I,

For Handing by, when Rkhard itahi'd her Sou.

Riv. Then curs'd fhe Richard^

Then curs'd fhe Buckingham,

Then curs'd Ihe Haftln^s. O remember God,

To hear her Prayer for them, as now for us :

As for my Sifter, and her Princely Sons,

Be fatisfi'd, dear God, with our true Blood,

Which as thou kaow'ft, unjuftly mufl. be fpilt.

Rat. Make hafte, the hour of death is now expir'd.

R'tv- Come Gray., come f^aughan, let us here embrace,

Farewel, until we meet again in Heaven. [^Excnm

The Life and Death of Richard the Third,

Scena ^arta.

£»«r Buckingham, Derby, Haftings, ^//fcopofEly, Nor
folk, RatdifFe, Lovel, wtth others., at aTable.

Haft. Now Noble Peers, the caufe why we are met.

Is to determine of the Coronation :

In Gods Name fpeak, when is the Royal day ?

Buckc Is all things ready for the Royal time ?

Derb. It is, and wants but Nomination.

Ely. To morrow then 1 judge a happy day.

Buch^ Who knows the Lord Proteaors mind herein ."•

Who is molb inward with the Noble Duke }

Ely- Your Grace, we think, (hould fooneft know his

mind.

Buck; We know each others Faces : for our Hearts,

He knows no more of mine, than I of yours,

Or I of his, my Lord, than you of mine :

Lord Hafiings.^ you and he are near in love.

Haft. I thank his Grace, I know he loves me well

:

But for his purpofe in the Coronation,

I have not founded him, nor he dcliverM

His gracious pleafure any way therein

:

But you, my Honourable Lord, may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalf I'le give my Voice,

Which I prcfume he'll take in gentle part.

Enter Gloucefter.

Ely. In happy time here comes the Duke himfelf.

Rich. My Noble Lords, and Coufins all, good morrow

:

I have been long a deeper : but I truft.

My abfence doth negleft no great defign.

Which by my prefence might have been concluded.

Buck. Had you not come upon your Q_my Lord,

Wtlliam.^ Lord Haftwgs^ had pronounc'd your part •,

I mean your Voice, for Crowning of the King.

^ic^.Than my Lord Haftings, no man might be bolder.

His Lordfhip knows me well, and loves me well.

My Lord of Ely, when I was iait in Holbourn.,

\ faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

1 do befeech you, fend for fome of them.

Ely. Marry and will, my Lord, with all my heart.

[^Exit Bijhop.

Rich. Coufin of Buckingham., a word with you.

Cateshy hath founded Haftings in our bufinefs.

And finds the tefty Gentleman fo hot.

That he will lofe his Head, e're give co.ifent

His Mafter's Child, as worlhipfully he tearms it.

Shall lofe the Royalty of Englands Throne.
Buck. Withdraw your felfa while, Tie go with you.

^Exeunt.

Derb. We have not yet fet down this day ofTriumph

:

To morrow, in my judgment, is too fudden.

For I my felfam not fo well provided.

As elfe I would be, were the day piolong'd.

E»ttrBift}Of of Ely.

Ely. Where is my Lord, the Duke of Ckcefter ?

I have fent for thefe Strawberries.

Ha.His Grace looks chearfully and fmooththis morning.
There's fome conceit or other likes him well.

When that he bids Good morrow with fuch Spirit.

1 think there's never a Man in Chriftendom
Can lefler hide his love, or hate than he.

For by his Face ftraight ihali you know his Heart.
Derb. What of his Heart perceive you in his Face,

By any livelihood he fhew'd to day ?

Haft. Marry that with no man here he is offended:
For were he, he had fhewn it in his Looks.

Enter Richard, ami Buckingham.

Rich. I pray you all, tell me what they dcferve.
That do confpire my death with devililh Plots
Of damned Witchcraft, and that have prevail'd
Upon my Body with their Hellilh Charmes.

Haft. The tender love I bear your Grace, my Locd,
Makes me moft forward, in this Princely prefence.
To doom th' Offenders, whofoe're they be

:

I fay, my Lord, they have deferved death.
Rich. Then be your Eyes the witnefs oftheir Evil,

Look how I am bewitch'd : behold mine Arm
Is like a blafted Sapling wither'd up

:

And this is Edward's Wife, that monfbrous Witch,
Conforted with that Harlot, Strumpet Shore^

That by their Witchaaft thus have marked me.
Hiftp. Ifthey have done this deed, my Noble Lord.
Rich. If.? thou Protedorof this damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou to me of IfFs ; Thou art a Traytor.
Off with his Head ; now by Saint Paul I fWear,
I will not dine, until I fee the fame.
Lovel and Ratclife^ look that it be done .•

The reft that love me, rife, and follow me. '^Exeunt.

Manent Lovel and Ratcliffc , npith the Lord
Haftings

Haft. Woe, woe for England., not a whit for me.
For 1, too fond, might have prevented this :

Stanly did dream, the Boar did rowze our Helmes,
And I did fcorn it, and difdain to flye

:

Three times to day my Foot-Cloth-Horfe did flumble.
And ftarted, when he looked upon the Tower,
As loath to bear me to the flaughter-houfe.

now I need the Prieft that fpakc to me

:

1 now repent I told the Purfuivant,

As too triumphing, how mine Enemies
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butchei'd.

And I my felf fccure, in grace and favour.

Oh Margaret., Margaret., now thy heavy Curfe
Is lighted on poor Ha.ftin£% wretched Head.

Ra. Come,come,difpatch,ihe Duke would be atdinner.
Make a (hort Shrift, he longs to fee your Head.

Ha^. O momentary grace of mortal men.
Which we more hunt for, than the grace of God
Who builds his hope in air of your good Looks,
Lives like a drunken Sailor on a Maft,

Ready with every Nod to tumble dowa
Into the fatal Bowels of the Deep.

Lov. Come, come, difpatch, 'tis bootlefs to exclaim.

Haft. O bloody Richard , miferable £»g/*W,
I prophefie the fearfuU'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched Age hath look'd upon.

Come, lead me to the Blocks bear him my Head,
They fmilc at me, who fhortly (hall be dead.

[^Exejint.

Enter
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I

£«rfr Richard, 4»<i Bockingham, in rotten Armour mar-

velloHS tU- favoured

Rich. Com:Cou,'in,

Can'ftthou qiak-, and change thy colour,

Murtherthy breath in mid.Jle of a word,

Aad then again b:gin, and ftop again.

As if thou were diitraught, and mad with terror ?

Bitek. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep Tragedian,

Speaic, and look back, and prie on every fide.

Tremble, and (bare at wagging of a Straw !

Intending deep fufl)ition, gaftiy Looks

Are at ray fervicc, like enforced Smiles i

And both are ready in their Offices,

At any time to grace my Stratagems.

But what, is Catesby gone ?

Rich. He is> and fee he brings the Mayor along.

Enter the Mayor and C^icihy.

Buck. Lord Mayor.

R^ch. Look to the Draw- bridge there.

Biuki Heark, a Drum.
Rich. Catesby., o'relook the Walls.

Buck^ Lord Mayor, the reafon we have fent.

Rich. Look back, defend there, here are Enemirs.

Buck. God and our Innocency defend, and guard us.

Enter Lovel and RatclifFe, rvtth Hallings Htad.

Rich. Bz patient, they are Friends : Ratclife and Love/.

Lov. Here is the Head ofthat ignoble Traitor,

The dangerous and unfufpeded Haflings.

Rich. So dear I lov'd the man, that 1 mud weep :

I took him for the plaineft harmlefs Creature,

That breath'd upon the Earth, a Chriftian:

Made him my Book, wherein ray Soul recorded

The Hiftory of her fecret thoughts.

So fmooth he daub'd his Vice with fhew of Vertue.

That his apparent open Guilc omitted,

I mean his Converfation with Shore''s Wife,

He liv'd from all Attainder of fufpeds.

Buck- Well, well, he was the covert'fi: fheltcr'd Traitor

That ever liv'd.

Would you imagine, or almofl believe,

Wer't not, that by great prefervation

We live to tell it, that the fubtle Traitor

Thisday had plotted, in the Counfel-Houfc,

To murther me, and my good Lord of Glojler.

May. Had he done fo ?

Rtch. What .' think you we are Turks, or Infidels.-*

Or that we would, againft the form of Law,
Proceed thus ralhly in the Villains death.

But that the extream peril of the cafe.

The Peace of England., and our Perfons fafety,

Enforc'd us to this Execution.

May. Now fair befall you, he deferv'd his death.

And your good Graces both have well proceeded.

To warn falfe Traitors from the like Attempts.
Buch. I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with Miftrcfs Shore :

Yet had we not determin'd he (hould die.

Until your Lordlhip came to fee his end.

Which now the loving hafte of thefe our Friends,

Something againft our meanings, have prevented j

Becaufe, my Lord, I would have had you heard

The Traitor fpcak, and timeroudy confefs

The manner and the purpofe of his Trcafons ••

That you might well have fignify'd the fame

Unto the Citizens, who haply may
Mifconftruens in him, and wail his death.

/Wjy.But, my good Lord,your Grace's words (hall fcrvc,

As well as I had feen, and heard him fpeak •

And do not doubt, right Noble Princes both.
But I'le acquaint our duteous Citizens

With all yourjuft proceedings in this caft.

Ruh. And to that end we wi/h'd your Lordlhip here^
T'avoid the Cenfures of the carping World.

fniJ-. Which fincc you come too late ofour intent.
Yet witncfs what you hear we did intend •

And fo, my good Lord Mayor, we bid farewcl,

Z^xit Mayor.
Rich. Go after, after, CovtCm Biickiri£ham.

The Mayor towards Guild-Hall hyes him in all poft-*

There, at your meeteft vantage of the time,

Infer the Baftardy of Edward's Children,
Tell them, how Edward put to death a Citizen,
Only for faying, he would make his Son
Heir to the Crown, meaning indeed his Houfc,
Which, by the Sign thereofwas termed fo.

Moreover, urge his hateful Luxury,
And beftial apf>ctite in change of Luft,

Which ftretch'd unto their Servants, Daughters, Wives
Even where his raging Eye, or favagc Heart,
Without controll, lufted to make a prey.

Nay, for a need, thus far come near my Pcrfon

:

Tell them, when that my Mother went with Child
Of that infatiate Edward., Noble Tork..,

My Princely Father then had Wars in France^

And by true computation of the time.

Found, that the llluewas not his begot

:

Which well appear'*d in his Lineaments,

Being nothing like the Noble Duke, my Father :

Yet touch this fparingly, as 'twere far off,

Becaufe, my Lord, you know my Mother lives.

Buck. Doubt not, my Lord, I'lc play the Orator,
As if the Golden Fee, for which 1 plead.

Were for my felf : and fo, ray Lord, adieu.

Rich. Ifyou thrive well,bring them to Baynardi CafUc,
Where you (hall find me well accompanied
With reverend Fathers, and well-learned Bifhops.

Buck, I go, and towards three or four a Clock
Look for the News that the C"w/</-//<i/if affords.

{_Exit Buckingham.
Rich. Go, Lovell., with all fpeed to Do(ftor Shaxv.^

Go thou to Fryar Beuker., bid them both
Meet me within this hour at Baynard's Caftle.

Now will 1 go totakefome privy Order,
To draw the Brats of C//irfwe out of fight,

And to give order, that no manner of perfon
Have any time recourfeunto the Princes.

Enter a Scrivener.

Scr.Hcrc is the Indictment ofthe good Lord //*/?«»//,

Which in a fet hand fairly is engrofs'd.

That it may be to day read o're in Pauls.

And mark how well the fequel hangs together

:

Eleven hours I have fpent to write it over.
For yefter- night by Catesby was it fent mc.
The Precedent was full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe five hours Haflings liv'd.

Untainted, unexamin'd, free, at liberty.

Here's a good World the while , who isfogrofs
That cannot fee this palpable device .'

Yet who fo bold, but fay he fees it not ?

Bad is the World, and all will come to nought.

When fuch ill dealing mult be fccn in thought. C^*"-

Enter Richard and Buckingham at feveral doors.

Rich How now, how now, what fay the Citizens ?

Butki Now by the holy Mother of our Lord,
The Citizens are mum, fay not a word.

Rich. Touch'd you the Baftardy of Edwards Children .'

Back^ \ did, with his Contraift with Lady L*fy,

And his Conirad by Deputy in France.

Th'unfatiate grecdincfsof his dcfire.

And his enforcement of the City Wives,
Sf 2 His

{.Exit.

X_^Exit.
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His Tyranny for Trifles, his own Baftardy,

As being got, your Father then in Francf,

And his refemblance, being not like the Duke.
Withal, I did infer your Lineaments,

Being the right Idea of your Father,

Both in yooir form, and Noblenefs of Mind : .

Laid open all your V ivories in Scotland^

Your Difcipline in War, Wifdom in Peace,

Your Bounty, Vertue^ fair Humility :

Indeed, left nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Untoucht, or lleightly handled in difcourfe.

And when my Oratory grew toward end,

I bid them that did lovetheir Countries good.

Cry, God fave Richard EngUn£'% Royal King.

Rich. And did they (o f

Buck^ No, fo God help me, they fpake not a word,

But like dumb Statues or breathing Stones,

ScarM each on other, and look'd deadly pale :

Which whenl faw, I reprehended them,

And ask'd the Mayor, what meant this wilful filence ?

Hisanfwer was, the people were not ufed

To befpoke to, but oy the Recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tell my Tale again

:

Thus faith the Duke, thus hath the Duke inferr'd,

But nothing fpoke in warrant from himfelf.

When he had done, fome followers of mine own,

At lower end of the Hall, hurl'd up their Caps

And fome ten voices cry'd, God fave King Richard:

And thus I took the vantage of thofe few.

Thanks, gentle Citizens and Friends, quoth I,

This general applaufe, andchearful fliout.

Argues your wifdom, and your love to Richard:

And even here brake off, and came away.

Rich. What Tongue lefs Blocks were they,

Would they not fpeak ?

Will not the Mayor then, and his Brethren, come ?

Buck, The Mayor is here at hand : intend fome fear.

Be not you fpoke with, but by mighty ftiit :

And look you get a Prayer-Book in your hand.

And ftand between two Church-men, good my Lord,

For on that ground Pie make a holy Defcant

:

And be not eafily won to our requefts.

Play the Maids part, ftill anfwer nay, and take it.

Rich. 1 go : and ifyou plead as well for them,

Asl can fay nay to thee for my felf.

No doubt we bring it to a happy ilTue.

Bnck, Go, go up to the Leads, the Lord Mayor knocks.

Enter Lord Mayor., and Citizens.

Welcome my Lord, I dance attendance here,

I think the Duke will not be fpoke withall.

Enter Catesby.

Buck. Now Catesby.^Yihzt fays your Lord to my requeft ?

Catet. He doih intreat your Grace, my Noble Lord,

Toyifithim to morrow, or next day

:

He is within, with two right Reverend Fathers,

Divinely bent to Meditation,

And in no worldly Suits would he be mov'd,

To draw him from his holy Exercife.

Buck, Return, good Catesby., to the gracious Dake,

Tell him, my felf, the Mayor and Aldermen,

Indeepdefigns, in matter of great moment.

No lefs importing than our general Good,

Are come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Gates. I'lc ITgnifie fo much unto him ftraight. [^Exit.

Buck Ah ha, my Lord, this Prince is not an £^iP4r«^,

He is not lulling on a lew'd Love-Bed ••

But on his Knees at Meditation :

Not dallying with a Brace of Curtizans,

But meditating with two deep Divines

:

Not fleeping, to engrofs his idle Body,

But praying, to enrich his watchful Soul.

Happy were England, would this vertuous Prince

Take on his Grace the Soveraignty thereof
But fure I fear we Iball not win him to it.

Mayor. Marry God defend his Grace fhould fay us nay.
Buck. I fear he will : here Catesby comes again.

Enter Catesby.
Now Catesby., what fays his Grace '

Cates. He wonders to what end you have alTembled
Such troops of Citizens to come to him.
His Grace not being warn'd thereof before :

He fears, my Lord, you mean no good to him.
Bu(k, Sorry 1 am, my Noble Coufin Ihould

Sufpedt me, that I mean no good to him :

By Heaven, we come to him in perfeift love.
And foonce more return, and tell his Grace. ^Exit.
When holy and devout Religious men
Are at their Beads, 'tis much to draw them thence.
So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

£wer Richard <«/o/f, between two Btfhops.

Ma See where his Grace Hands 'tween two Clergymen.
Buck Two Props of Vertue, for a Chriflian Prince,

Toftay him from the fallof Vanity;
And fee a Book of Prayer in his hand,
True Ornaments to know a holy Man.
Famous Planta^enet., mofl: gracious Prince,

Lend favourable ear to our requcfts.

And pardon us the interruption

Of thy Devotion and right Chriltian Zeal.
Rich. My Lord, there needs no fuch Apology

:

I dobefeech your Grace to pardon me,
Whocarneftin the ferviceof th'high God,
Deferr'd the vifitation ofmy Friends.

But leaving this, what is your Graces pleafure }

Buck. Even that (I hope) which pleafeth God above.
And all good men, of this ungovern'd Ifle.

Rich. 1 do fufped I have done fome offence.

That feems difgracious in the Cities Eye,

A nd that you come to reprehend my Ignorance.
Buck^ You have, my Lord,

Would it might pleafe your Grace,
On our entreaties to amend your fault.

Rich. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriftian Land.
Buck Know then, it is your fault that you refiga

The Supream Seat, the Throne Majeftical,

The Sceptred ofHce of your Anceftors,

Your State of Fortune, and your due ofBirth,
The Lineal Glory of your Royal Houfe,
To the corruption of a blemifh'd Stock :

Whiles in the mildnefs of your fleepy thoughts,
(Which here we waken to our Countries good,)
The Noble Ifle doth want his proper Limbs:
His Face defac'd with skars of Infamy,

His Royal Stock graft with ignoble Plants,

And almoft fhouldred in the (wallowing Gulf
Of dark forgetfulnefs, and deep Oblivion.

Which to recure, we heartily folicit

Your gracious felfto take on you the charge

And Kingly Government of this your Land -

Not as Protedor, Steward, Subftitute,

Or lowly Facflor, for anothers gain ^

But as fucceffively, from Blood to Blood,

Your right of Birth, your Empiry, your own.

For this, conforted with the Citizens,

Your very Worfhipful and loving Friends,

And by their vehement inftigation.

In this juft Caufe come I to move your Grace,

Rich. I cannot tell, if to depart in filence.

Or bitterly to fpeak in your reproof,

Beft fitteth my Degree, or your Condition.

For not to anfwer, you might haply think

Tongue-ty'd Ambition, not replying, yielded

To bearthe Golden Yoak of Sovcraignty,

Which fondly you would here impofe on me.

II
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If to reprove you for this fuit of yours.

So feafou'd with your faithful love to me.

Then on the other fide I check'd my Friends.

Therefore to fpeak, and to avoid the firft,

And then in fpeaking, not to incur the lalt.

Definitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love deferves my thanks, but my defert

Unmeritable, fhuns your high requeft.

Firit, if all Obltacles were cut away.

And that my Path were even to the Crown,

As the ripe Revenue, and due of Birth :

Yet fo much is my poverty of Spirit,

So mighty, and fomany ray defeats.

That] would rather hide me from my Greatnefs,

Being a Bark to brook no mighty Sea
^

Than in my Greamefs covet to be hid.

And in the vapour of ray Glory fmothei'd.

But God be thank'd, there is no need of me,

And much 1 need to help you, were there need

:

The Royal Tree hath left us Royal Fruit,

Which mellow'd by the ftcaling hours of time.

Will well become the Seat of Majefty,

And make us (no doubt) happy by his Reign.

On him I lay that, you would lay on me.

The Right and Fortune of his happy Stars,

Which God defend that I fliould wring from him.

Bhck, My Lord, this argues Confcience in your Grace,

But the refpeds thereof arc nice, and trivial.

All circumftances well confidered.

Youfay, x.h'ax. Edward K^om BrothersSon,

So fay wre too, but not by Edwards Wife :

For firft was he contrail to Lady Lucy^

Your Mother lives a witnefs to his Vow,
And afterward by fubflitute betroth'd

To Bona^ Sifter to the King o^ France.

Thefe both put off, a poor Petitioner,

A Care-craz'd Mother to a many Sons,

A Beauty-waining, and diftrefled Widow,
Even in the after-neon of her bed day.

Made prize and pur chafe of his wanton Eye,

Scduc'd the pitch, and height of his degree,

To bafe declenfion, and loath'd Bigamic.

By her, in his unlawful Bed, he got

This Edward, whom our Manners call the Prince,

More bitterly could I cxpoftulate.

Save that for reverence of fome alive,

I give a fparing limit to my Tongue.

Then, good my Lord, take to your Royal felf

This proffer'd benefit of Dignity

:

If not toblefs us, and the Land withal.

Yet to draw forth your Noble Anccftry

From the corruption of abufing times.

Unto a Lineal true derived couric.

Mayor. Do, good my Lord, your Citizens intreat you.

Buck^ Refufenot, mighty Lord, this profTer'd love.

Cates. O make them joyful, grant their lawful fuit.

Rich. Alas, why would you heap this Care on me ?

I am unfit for State, and Majefty :

I do befeech you take it not amifs,

I cannot, nor I will not yield to you.

Bnck. If you refufeit, as in love and zeal.

Loth to dcpofe the Child your brothers Son,

As well we know your tendernefs of Heart,

And gentle, kind, effeminate rcmorfc.

Which we have noted in you to your Kindred,

And equally indeed to all Eftates:

Yet know, where you accept our fuit, or no.

Your Brothers Son fiiall never reign our King,

But we will plant fome other in the Throne,

To the difgrace and down-fall of your Houfe :

And in this rcfoluiion here we leave you.

Come Citizens, wc will intreat no more [^Exeunt.

Cmcs. Call him again, fweet Prince, accept their fuit •

Ifyou deny them, all the Land will rue it.

Rich. Will you enforce me to a world of Cares ?

Call them again, I am not made of Stones,

But penetrable to your kind entreaties.

Albeit againft my Confcience and my Soul.

E/7ier Buckingham and the refi.

Coufin of BMckirigham.^ and Sage men.
Since you will buckle Fortune on my back,
Tobearherbnrthen, whether, I will or no,
I muft have patience to endure the Load :

But if black Scandal, or foul-fac'd Reproach,
Attend the fcquel of your Impofition,

Yourmeer enforcement fliall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and ftains thereof,

For God doth know, and you may partly fee,

How far f am from the dciire of this.

Mayor. God blefs your Grace, we fee it, and will fay it.

Rich. Ill faying fo, you fhall but fay the truth.

Buck.. Then I iaiute you with this Royal Title,

Long live King Richard, Englands worthy King.
All. Amen.
Buck^ To morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.
Rich. Even when you pleafe, for you will have it fo.

Bntk.^ Tomorrow then we will attend your Grace,
And fomoft Joyfully wc take our leave.

Rich. Come, let us to our holy Work again.

Farewel my Coufins, farewel gentle Friends. ^Extunt.

AUus partus, Scena Frima,

Enter the Queen, Anne Durchefiof Glocefter, ti« Dutchefs

of York, and Marquefs o/Dorfet.

Dutch. Tork. Who meets us here ?

My Niece Plantagenet.

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Clojier }

Now, for my Life, Hie's wandring to the Tower,
On pure hearts love, to greet the tender Prince.

Daughter, well met.

jinne. God give your Graces both a happy

And a joyful time of day.

Qit. As much to you, gcxxl Sifter : whither away ?

ybme. No farther than the Tower, andaslguefs,

Upon the like devotion as your felves.

To gratulate the gentle Princes there.

Qu>. Kind Sifter thanks ,we''ll never enter all together,

Enter the Lieutenant.

And in good time, here the Lieutenant comes.

Mafter Lieutenant, pray you, byyourleave.

How doth the Prince, and my young Son of Tork^?

Lieu. Right well, dear Madam: by your patience,

1 may not fuffer you to vilic them,

The King hathftrirtlycharg'd the contrary.

Qn. The King .•' who's that.*

Lieu. I mean the Lord Prote(ftor.

Qh. The Lord proted him from that Kingly Title
Hath he fet bounds between their love, and mc/
1 am their Mother, who ftiall bar me from them }

Dutch. York. I am their Fathers Mother, I will fee them.
./Inne. Their Aunt I am in Law, in love their Mother :

Then bring me to their fights, Pie bear thy blame.

And take thy Office from thee, on my peril.

Lieu. No, Madam, no, I may not leave it fo :

I am bound by Oath, and therefore pardon me.

[_Exit LitHttuaat.

Enter Stanly.

Stdn. Let me but meet you Ladies one hour hence.

And Pie falute your Grace of TorJ^^as Mother,
And reverend looker on of two fair Queens.
Come Madam, you muft ftraight to IVejlmtfiJierj

There to be Crowned RUhards Royal (^cco.
^*f. Ah, cut my Lace afunder,

S f 3 That
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That my pent Heart may have fome fcope to beat.

Or elfe I fwoon with this dead-killing news.

Jnn. Defpightful tidings, O unpleafihgnews.

Dorf.Bc ofgood chear : Mother, how fares your Grace i

Q^u. O Dorfet, fpeak not to me, get thee gone.

Death and Deftrudtion dogs thee at thy heels,

Thy Mothers N ame is ominous to Children.

If thou wile out-ftrip Death, go crofs the Seas,

And live with Richmond^ from the reach of Hell,

Go hyethec, hye thee from this flaughter-houfe,

Left thou increafe the number of the dead.

And make me die the thrall of MargaretH Curfe,

Nor Mother, Wife, nor £«^/<iw^s counted Queen.

Stan. Full of wife care is this your Counfel, Madam

:

Take all the fwift advantage of the hours

:

You (hall have Letters from me to my Son,

In your behalf, to meet you on the way :

Be not ta'ne tardy by nnwife delay.

Due. Tor. O ill difperfing Wind of MiCery,

O my accurfed Womb, the Bed of Death

:

A Cockatrice haft thou hatch'd to the World,
Whofe unavoided Eye is Murtherous.

Stan. Come, Madam, come, I in all hafte was fent.

Ann. And 1 with all unwillingnefs will go.

would to God, that the indufive Verge

Of Golden Metal, that muft round my Brow,

Were red hot Steel to fear me to the Brains,

Anointed let me be with deadly Venom,
And die e'le Men fay, God fave the Queen.

Qu. Go,go, poor Soul, 1 envy not thy Glory,

To feed my humour wi(h thy felf no harm.

^nn. No : why ? When hethat is my Husband now.

Came to me, as 1 follow'd Hemy\ Coarfe,

Whenfcarce the Blood was well walh'd from his hands.

Which ifliied from my other Angel Husband.

And that dear Saint, which then 1 weeping follow'd :

O, when I fay, 1 look'd on Richard's Face,

This was my VA/ifh : Be thou Tquoth I) accurft.

For making me, fo young, fo old a \Vidow :

And when thou wed'ft, let Sorrow haunt thy Bed :

And be thy Wife, if any be fo mad.

More miferable, by the Life of thee.

Than thou haft made me, by ray dear Lords Death.

Loe, e're I can repeat this Curie again.

Within fo fmalla time my Womans Heart

Grofsly grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the fubjeft of mine own Souls Curfe,

Which hitherto hath held mine Eyes from reft :

For never yet one honr in his Bed

Did I enjoy the golden dew of Sleep,

But with his timorous Dreams was ftill awak'd.

Befides, he hates me for my Father 1Varmck.,y

And will (no doubtj (hortlybe rid of me.

Qu. Poor heart, Adieu, I pity thy complaining.

Ann. No more than with my Soul I mourn for yours.

Dorf. Farewel, thou wofulwelcomer of Glory.

Ann. Adieu, poor Soul, that tak'ft thy leave of it.

Due. Tor. Go thou to Richmond^znd good fortune guide

thee, [To Dorfet.

Go thou to Tiichard., and good Angels tend thee, [To Ann.

Go thou to Sacduary, and good thoughts poflefs thee,

[To the Queen.

1 to my Grave, where Peace and reft lye with me.

Eighty odd years of forrow have 1 feen.

And each hours joy wrack'd with a week of teen.

Qu^. Stay, yet look back with me unto the Tower,
Pity, you ancient Stones, thofe tender Babes,

Whom Envy hath immur'd within your Walls,

Rough Cradle for fuch littk pretty ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe, old fuUen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes : ufe my Babies well -,

So foolifh Sorrows bid your Stones farewel. XJ-xeunt.

Scena Secmda.

Sound a Sonnet. Enter Richard in pom^^ BuckiDghani> CatCS-
by, RatclifFe, Loyel.

Rich. Stand all apart, Coudn of Sucbingham.

Bwki My gracious Soveraign.

Rich. Give me thy hand. {Soutid.

Thus high, by thy advice, and thy afliftance.

Is King^«W<^Seated :

But (hall we wear thefe Glories for a day ?

Or (hall they laft, and wc rejoice in them ?

Buci, Still live they, and for ever let them laft.

Rich. A\\ Buckingham.^ now do I play the To QcB,
To try if thou be current Gold indeed:

Young £<i»<«r</ lives, think now what I would fpeaJt.

Btick^ Say on, my loving Lord.

Rtclo. Why, Buckingham., 1 fay I would be King.
Buck, Why fo you arc, my thrice renowned Lord.
Rteh. Ha ? am I King ? 'tis fo : but Edward li^^s.

BMck^ True, Noble Prince.

Rich. O bitter Confequence !

That Edward ftill (hould live true Noble Prince.

Coulin, thou waft not wont to be fodull.

Shall 1 be plain ? 1 wi(h the Baftardsdead^

And 1 would have it fuddenly peiform'd.

Whatl^y'ft thou now ? fpeaic fuddenly, be brief.

Buck^ Your Grace may do your pleafure.

Rich. Tut, tut, thou art alike, thykindnefs freezes :

Say, have I thy confenr, that they (hall die ?

Buck.Givc me fome little breath,fome paufcjdear Lord,
Before I pofitively fpeak in this

:

1 willrefolve you herein prefently. [Exit. Buckingham.
Cater. The King is angry, fee he gnaws his Lip.
Rtch. I will converfe with Iron-witted Fools,

And unrefpedive Boys : none are for me.
That look into me with confiderate Eyes,

High-reaching Butkingham grows circumfped.
Boy.

Page. My Lord.

Rich. Know'ft Ihou notany, whom corrupting Gold
Will tempt unto a clofe exploitof Death }

Page. I know a difcontented Gentleman,
Whofe humble means match not his haughty fpirit:

Gold were as good as twenty Orators,

And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.

Rich. What is his Name.'
Page. His Name, my Lord, is Ttrrell.

Rich. I partly know the Man : go call him hither.

Boy. {.Exit.

The deep revolving witty Buckingham.,

No more (hall be the neighbour to my Counfels.

Hath he fo long held out with me untyr'd.

And ftops he now for Breath .' Well, be it fo.

Enter Stanly.

How now, Lord Stanly, what's the news ?

Stan. Know, my loving Lord, the Marquefs Dorfet.^

As I hear, is fled to Richmond.,

In the parts where he abides.

Rich. Come Wxthzx^Cateshy., rumor it abroad,

That Ann my Wife isvery grievous lick,

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome mean poor Gentleman,
Whom I will marry ftraight to Clarence Daughter:
The Boy is foolilh, and I fear not him.

Look how thou dream'ft : I fay again, give out,

That Ann my Queen is fick, and like to die.

About it, foritftands me much upon

To ftop all hopes, whole growth may damage me.
I muft be married to ray Brothers Daughter :

Or elfe my Kingdom ftandson brittle Glafs :

Murther her Brothers, and then marry her.

Uncertain f
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Uncertain way of gain- ^^^ I ani in

So far ia blood, that fin will pluck on fin.

Tear-falling Pity dwells not in this Eye
Enter Tirrel.

Is thy Name Tirrd ?

Tir. 'James Tirrel., and your mofl obedient Subje(ft.

Rich. Art thou indeed ?

Tir. Prove me, my gracious Lord.

Rich. Dar'ft thou refolvc to kill a Friend of mine ?

Tir. Plcafe you

:

But I had rather kill two Enemies.

Rich. Why then thou haft it : two deep Enemies,

Foes to my Reft, and my fweet fleeps difturbers.

Are they that I would have thee deal upon •

TVrre/, I mean thofe Baftardsin the Tower.

Tir. Let me have open means to come to them.

And foon I'le rid you from the fear of them.

Rich. Thou fing'ft fweet Muftck

:

Heark, come hither Timl.^

Go by this token : rife, and lend thine Ear, {WHffcn.

There is no more but fo •• fay it is done,

And I will love thee, and prefer thee for it.

Tir. I will difpatch it ftraight. [_Exit.

Enter Buckingham.

Bnck, My Lord, I have confider'd in my mind,

The late requeft that you did found me in.

Rith. Well, let that reft : Dorfet is fkd to Richmond.

Buck. I hear the news, my Lord.

Rtch. Stanly^ he is your Wives Son •• well, look unto it.

Buck^ My Lord, I claim the gift, my due by promife,

For which your Honour and your Faith ispawn'd.

Th' Earldom of Hereford., and the Moveables,

Which you have promifed I fhall poflefs.

Rtch. Stanly., look to your Wife : if (he convey

Letters to Richmond^ you ftiall anfwer it.

Buck^ What fays your Highnefs to my juft requeft ?

Rtch. 1 do remember me, Henry the Sixth

Did Prophefie, that Richmond (hould be King,

When Richmond was a little pcevifli Boy.

A King perhaps.

Buci^ May it plcafe you to refolve me in my fuit.

Rich. Thou troubleft me, I am not in the vein. [^Exit.

Buck, And is it thus .-• repays he my deep fervicc

With fuch contempt ? made I him King for this i

O let me thmk on Hafiingsy and be gone

To Brecnock^^ while my fearful head is on. ^Exit.

Enter Tirrel.

Ttr. The tyrannous and bloody Aft is done.

The moft Arch deed of piteous maflacrc

That ever yet this Land was guilty of :

Dighton and Forrefty whom 1 did uiborn

To do this piece of ruthful Butchery,

Albeit they were flelht Villains, bloody Dogs,

Melted with tendemefs, and mild compafiOon,

Wept like to Children, in their deaths fad ftory,

O thus (quoth Dighton) lay the gentle Babes

:

Thus, thus (quoth Forrefi) girdling one another

Within their Alabafter innocent arms;

Their lips were four red Rofes on a ftalk,

And their Summer Beauty kift each other.

A Book of Prayers on their Pillow lay.

Which once (quoth Forreft) almoft chang'd my mind ••

But oh theDevil> there the Villain ftopt :

When Dighton ihus told on, we fmothercd

The moft leplenifhed fweet work of Nature,

That from the prime Creation e'rc ftic framed.

Hence both are gone with Confcicnceand Rcraorfc,

They could not fpeak, and fo 1 left them both.

To bear thefe tydingsto the bloody King.

Enter Richard.

And here he comes. All health my Soveraign Lord.

Rich. Kind Tirre/, am I happy in the News ^

Tir. If to have done the thing you gave in charge

Beget your happincfs, be happy then.

For it i5 done
Rich. But did'ft thou fee them dead ?

Tir. I did, my Lord.
Rich. And buried, gentle Tirrel ?

Ttr. The Chaplain of the Tower hath buried them.
But where (to fay the truth) I do not know.

Rich. Come to me Tirrel foon, and after Supper,
When thou rhere ftialt tell the procef? of their death.
Mean time, but think how I may dothcc good.
And be inheritor of thy dcfirc.

Farewel till then.

Ttr. I humbly take leave.

Rich. The Son oi Clarence have I pent up dofe,
His Daughter meanly have I match'd in marriage.
The Sons of Edward flecp in Abrahams bofom.
And y^/7H my Wife hath bid this World good night.
Now for I know the Britain Richmond aims
At young £Uz.abeth my Brothers Daughter,
And by that knot looks proudly on the Crown,
To her go I, a jolly thriving Wooer.

Enter RatcUfE
Rat. My Lord.
Rich. Good or bad News, that thon com'ft in fo bluntly ?

Rat. Bad news, my Lord, Moitrton is fled to Richmond.^

And Buckingham., backt with the hardy Welftimcn,
Is in the Field, and ftill his power encrcafcth.

Rich. Ely with Ruhmond troubles me more near.

Than Buckingham and his rafh levied ftrcngth.

Come, I have learn'd that fearful commenting
Is leaden Servitor to dull delay.

Delay leads impotent and Snail-pac'd Bcggcry:
Then fiery expedition be my wing,

Joves Mercury, and Herald for a King

:

Go mufter men : My Counfel is ray Shield,

We muft be brief,when Traytors brave the Field. Z^xtunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Old Queen Margaret

Mar. So now profperity begins to mellow.
And drop into the rotten mouth of death :

Here in thefe Confines flily have I lurkt.

To watch the waining of mine Enemies.
A dire inducftion am I witnefs to.

And will to France., hoping the confequence

Will prove as bitter, black, and TragicaL

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, who comes here ?

Enter Dutchefs and Queen.

Queen. Ah ray poor Ptincefs ' ah my tender Babes!
My unblown Flowers, new appearing fwcets

:

If yet your gentle Souls fly in the Air,

And be not fixt in doom perpetual.

Hover about me with your airy Wings,
And here your Mothers Lamentation.

Mar. Hover about her, fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morn, to Aged night.

Dut. So many mifcrics have craz'd my voice.

That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute.

Edward Pla/aagenet why art thou dead ?

Alar. PUmagenet doth quit /"/xwM^Wff,

Edward for Edward pays a dying debt.

Qu. Wilt thou, O God, five from fuch gentle Lambs,
And throw them in the intrails of the Wolf.'
Why didft thou fleep, when fuch a deed was done ?

Atar. When Holy /^cwr^ died, and my fweet Son.
Dut. Dead life, blind fight, poor mortal living Gboll,

Woes Scene, Worlds fti.ime. Graves due, by life ufurpt,

Brief abftradt and record of tedious days.

Reft thy unreft on Engiands lawful Earth,

Unlawfully made drunk with innocent blood.
Queen. Ah that thou would'It as foon afibrd a Grave,

Ac
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As thou canfl: yield a melancholy feat

:

Then would I hide my bones, not reft them here,

Ah who hath any caufe to mourn, but we ?

Mur. Ifancient be moft reverent,

Give mine the benefit of Signeury,

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand

If forrowcan admit Society.

I had an Edward till a Richard kill'd him -.

1 had an Husband, till a Richard kiU'd him

:

Thou had'ft an Edward^ till a Richard killM him:

Thou had'ft a Rich/trd^ till a Richard kill'd him.

Dm. I had a Ri h^rd too and thou did'ft kill him-,

I had a Rutland too, thou holp'ft to kill him.

Mar. Thou had'ft a Clarence too.

And Richard kill'd him.

From forth the kennel of thy Womb hath crept

A Hell hound that doth hunt us all to death.-

That Dog, that had his Teeth before his Eyes,

To worry Lambs, and lap their gentle blood

;

That foul defacerof Gods handy work ;

That reigns in gauled Eyes of weeping Sonls

:

That excellent grand Tyrant of the Earth,

Thy womb let loote to chafe us to our Graves.

upright, juft, and true difpofrng God,

How do I thank thee, that this carnal Cur

Preys on the iflue of his Mothers body,

And makes her Pue-fellow with others moan.

Dttt. Oh Harries Wife, triumph not in my woes

:

God witnefs with me, I have wept for thine.

Mar. Bear with mc : 1 am hungry for revenge.

And now] cloy me with beholding it

Thy Edward he is dead, that kill'd my Edward.

The other £</ipWdead, to quit m'^ Edward :

Young T"oriL, he is but boot, becaufe both they

Match'd not the high perfc<flion of my lofs.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftab'd my Edward^

And the beholders of this frantick Play,

Th' adulterate HaJiings.^ Rivers^ Fau^han.^ Gr^jf,

Untimely fmother'din their dusky Graves.

Rtchard yet lives. Hell's black Intelligencer,

Onely referv'd their Faftor, to buy Souls,

And fend them thither : But at hand,at hand

Infues his piteous and un pitied end.

Earth gapes. Hell burns. Fiends roar. Saints pray.

To have him fuddenly convey'd from hence ••

Cancel his Bond of life, dear God, I pray.

That I may live, and fay. The Dog is dead.

Qneen. O ihou did'ft Prophefy, the time would come

That I ftiould wilhfor thee to help me Curfe

That bottcl'd Spider, that foul bunch-back'd Toad.

Mar. 1 call'd thee then, vain flourifti of my Fortune ;

1 call'd thee then, poor Shadow, painted Queen,

The reprefentation of but what 1 was j

The flattering Index of a direful Pageant,

One heav'd a high, to be hurl'd down below :

A Mother onely raock'd with two fair Babes
j

A dream of what thou waft, a garifti Flag

To be the aim of every dangerous Shot ^

A fign of Dignity, a Breath, a Bubble :

A Queen in leaft, only to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now ? where be thy Brothers .'

Where be thy two Sons ? Wherein do'ft thou Joy ?

Who lues, and kneels, and fays, Godfavethe Qiietn }

Where be the bending Peers that flattered thee .••

Where be the thronging Troops that followed thee ?

Decline all this, and fee now what thou art.

For happy Wife, a raoft diftrefled Widow

:

For joyful Mother, one that wails the name

:

For one being fucd to, one that humbly fues

:

For Queen, a very Caytifi^, crown'd with care

:

For ftie that fcorn'd at me, now fcorn'd of me

:

For ftie being feared of all, now fearing one :

For (he commanding all obey'd, of none.

Thus hath thccourfc of Juft ice whirI'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time.

Having no more but thought of what thou waft.

To torture thee the more, being what thou arL
Thou did'ft ufurp my place, and doft thou not
Qfurp the iuft proportion of my Sorrow .'

Now thy proud Neck bears halfmy burthen'd yoaki
From which, even here I flip my wearied head.
And leave the burthen of it all, on thee.

Farewel rori^'/ Wife, and Queen of fad mifchance,
Thefc Englifh woes (hall make mc fmile in France.

Q^ueen. O thou well skil'd in Curfes, ftayawhilc,
And teach me how to curfe mine Enemies.

Mar. Forbear to fleep the night, and fall the day:
Compare dead happinefs with living woe ;

Think that thy Babes were fweetcr than they were,
I And he that (lew them fowler than he is

:

Bett'ring thy lofs makes the bad caufer wor(c.
Revolving this, will teach thee how to Curfe.

Queen. My words are dull, O quicken them with thine.
Mar. Thy woes will make them fliarp.

And pierce like mine. Z,Exit Margaret.
Dnt. Why ftiould calamity be full of words?
Queen. Windy Atturnies to their Clients Woes,

Aiery fucceeders of inteftine joys.

Poor breathing Orators of miferies.

Let them have fcope, though what they will impart
Help nothing elfe, yet do they eafe the heart.

Dut. If fo, then be not Tongue-ty'd : go with mc
And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmother '

My damned Son, that thy two fwcet Sons fmother'd
The Trumpet founds, be copious in exclaims.

Enter King Richard and his Train.

Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedition .'

Dut. O (he, that might have intercepted thee
Byftranglingtheein her accurfcd Womb,
From all the flaughters fWretch) that thou haft done.

Qu. Hid'ft thou that Forehead with a Golden Crown
Where't (hould be branded, if that right were right }

'

The (laughter of the Prince that ow'd that Crown,
And the dire death of my poor Sons and Brothers.
Tell me, thou Villain-flave, where are my Children .?

Dut, Thou Toad, thou Toad,
Where is thy Brother Clarence ?

And little Ned Plantagenet his Son ?

Queen. Where is the gentle Rtvers.^ faughan., Grayf
Dut. Whereiskind

//<*/»»fj.'
Rich. A flourifh, Trumpets ; ftrike Alarum, Drums :

Let not the Heavens hear ihefe Tell-tale women
Rail on the Lords Anointed. Strike 1 fay.

Flomrtjh. jiUrms.
Either be patient, and intreat me fair.

Or with the clamorous reports of War,
Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dut. Art thou my Son ?

Rich. I, I thank God, my Father, and your felf.

Dut. Then patiently hear my impatience.
Rich. Madam, 1 have a touch of your conditioDf

That cannot brook the accent of reproof.
Dut. O letmefpeak.
Rich. Do then, Ixit I'le not hear.
Dut. I will be mild, and gentle in my words.
Rtch. And brief(good Mother) for I am in haft.
E>ut. Art thou fo hafty ? I have ftaid for thee

(God knows) in torment and in agony.
Rich. And came I not at laft to comfort yon .'

Dut. No by the holy Rood, thou know'ft it well.
Thou cam'ft on Earth, to make the Eanh my Hell.

A grievous burthen was thy Birth to me,
Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy.

Thy School-days frightful, defperate, wild, and furious.

Thy prime of Man-hood, daring, bold, and venturous :

Thy Age confirm'd, proud, fubtle, (lye, and bloody.

More
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More mild, buc yet mote harmfuJ, kind mhacied :

What comfortable hour canft thou name.

That ever grac'd me with thy company ^

Rich. Faith none, buc Humphrey Homr^
That call'd your Grace
To breakfall once, forth ofmy company,

if I be fo difgracious in your Eye,

Let me march on, and not offend you, Madam.

StriJte np the Drum.
Dut. 1 prithee hear me fpeak.

Rich. You fpeak too bitterly.

Dtu. Hear me a word :

For I (hall never fpeak lO thee again.

Rkh, So.

Dm. Either thou wilt die by Gods jult Ordinance

E're from this War thou turn .1 Conqueror :

Or I with grief and extream age (hall per ifh,

And never more behold thy Face again.

Therefore take with thcc my moft grievous Curfe,

Which in the day of Battel tire thee more

Than all the compleat Armour that thou wcar'il.

My Prayers on the adverfe Party fight.

And there the little Souls of Edwa.rd\ Childrea

Whifper the Spirits of thine Enemies,

And promifc them fuccefsand Viftory ••

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end :

Shame ferves thy life, and doth thy death attend. \_Exit.

Queen. Though far more caufe, yet much lefs Spirit to

Abides in me, I fay Amen to her. (^ urfc

Rich. Stay, Madam, 1 mull talk a word with you.

Queen. I have no more Sons of the Royal blood

For thee to llaughtcr. For my Daughters {Richard j

They Ihall be praying Nuns, not weeping Queens

:

And therefore level not to hit their lives.

Rich. You have a Daughter call'd EUz^ktht

Virtuous and fair, Royal and Gracious.

Queen. And muft: fhe die for this ? O let her live.

And I'le corrupt her Manners, ftain her Beauty,

Slander my felr, as falfe to Edward^ Bed

:

Throwoverher the vail of infamy.

So Jhe may jive unfcarr'd of bleeding flaughter,

1 will confefs fhe was not Edward\ Daughter.

Rich. Wrong not her Birth, ftie is a Royal Princefs.

Qkun. To fave her life, I'le fay (he is not fo.

Rich. Her life isfafeft only in her Birth.

Queen. And onely in thatfafety dy'dhcr Brothers.

Rich. Loe, at their Birth good Stars were opposite.

Queen. No, to their lives ill Friends were contrary.

Rich. All unavoided is the doom of Deftiny.

Queen. True: when avoided Grace makes Deftiny.

My Babes were dcftin'd to a fairer death.

If Grace had bleft thee with a fairer life.

Rtch. You fpeak as if that I had flain myCoufins.'

Queen. Coufins indeed, and by their Uncle cozen'd.

OfComfort, Kingdom, Kindred, Freedom, Life,

Whofe hands foever lanch'd their tender hearts.

Thy head (all indiredly) gave dircftion.

No doubt the murd'rous Knife was dull and blunt.

Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart>

To revel in the Intrails of my Lambs.
But that ftill ufe of grief makes wild grief tame.

My tongue fhould to thy ears not name my Boys,

Till that my Nails were anchor'd in thine Eyes

:

And I in fuch a defp'ratc Bay of death.
Like a poor Bark, of tails and tackling reft,

Ru(h all to pieces on thy Rocky bofom.
Ruh. Madam, fo thrive I m my entcrprizc.

And dangerous fuccefs of bloody Wars,
As I intend more good to you and yours,

Thancver you or yours by me were harm'd.
Queen. What good is cover'd with the Face of Heaven,

To be difcovered, that can do me good .•"

Ric^L Th' advancement of your Children, gentle Lady.

I
Queen. Up to fome Scaffold, there to lofe their heads.

Rtch. Unto the dignity and height of Fortune,
The high Imperial Type of this Earth's glory.

Queen. Flatter my forrow with report of it

:

Tell me, whatftate, what dignity, what honour
Canft thou devife to any Child of mine <*

Rtch. Even all 1 have ^ 1, and my felfaad aij.

Will 1 withal endow a Child of thine

:

So lu the Lethe of thy angry Soul,

I hou drown the fad remembrance of thofe wrongj
Which thou fuppx)feft 1 have done to thee.

Queef,. Be brief, left that the procefsof thy kiodners
La(t longer telling than thy kindncfs date.

Ruh. Then know,
That from my Soul I love thy Daughter.

Queen. My Daughter's Mother thinks it with her SouL
Rich. What do you think .^

Queen. That thou doft love my Danghter from thySonL
So from thy Souls love didft thou love her Brothers
And from thy hearts love, I do thank thcc for it.'

Rich Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning ••

1 mean, that with mv Soul I love thy Daughter,
'

And do intend to make her Queen of England.

Queen. Well then, who do'ft thou mean fliall be her King.
Rich. Even he that makes her Queen ;

Who elfe (hould be .'

Quern. What thou ?

Rich. Even fo : how thick you of it ?

Qiiffn. How can'ft thou woo her f

Rtch. That 1 would learn of you,

As one being beft acquainted with her humour.
Queen. And wilt thou learn of me }

Rich. Madam, with all my heart.

Queen. Send to her, by the man that flew her Brothers
A pair of bleeding hearts: thereon engrave.
Edward and Tork.., then haply will fhe weep:
Therefore prefcnt to her, as fometime Margaret
Did to thy Father, fteept in Rutland's blood,

A Hand-kerchief, which fay to her did draia

The purple fap from her fweet Brothers body.
And bid her wipe her weeping Eyes withal.

If this inducement move her not to love.

Send her a Letter of thy Noble deeds

:

Tell her, thou mad'ft away her Uncle Clarence,

Her Uncle Riven j I, fand for her fake)

Mad'ft quick conveyance with her good Aunt yinne.

Rich. You mock me. Madam, this is not the way
To win your Daughter.

Queen. There is no other way,

Unlefs thou could'ftpnt on fome other fhape.

And not be Richard., that hath done all this.

Rich. Say, that I did all this for love of her.

Queen. N ay then indeed (he cannot choofe but hate thcc,

Having bought love with fuch a bloody fpoyl.

Rich. Look what is done, cannot be now amended:
Men fhall deal unadvifedly fometimes.

Which after-hours gives leifure to repent. 1

If 1 did take the Kingdom from your Sons,

To makeamends, I'le give it to your Daughter

If I have kill'd the ilTue of your Womb,
To quicken your encreafe, 1 will beget

Mine ifTue of your blood, upon your Daqghtcr:

A Grandams name is little lefs in love.

Than is the doting Title of a Mother •,

They are as Children but one ftep below,

Even of your metal, of your very blood

:

Of all one jpain, fave for a night of groans

Endur'd of her, for whom you bid like forrow.

Your Children were ve.vation to your youth.

But mine (hall be a comfort to your age.

The lofs you have, is but a Son being King,
And by that lofs your Daughter is made Qucecu
1 cannot make you what amends I would.
Therefore accept fuch kindnefs as I can.

Dorfet, your Son, that with a fearful Soul,
' Leads
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Leads difcontented fteps in forreign foyl,

This fair Alliance quickly fhall call home

To high Promotions, and great Dignity.

The King that calls your beauteous Daughter Wife,

Familiarly fhall call thy Dor/w Brother

:

Again (hall you be Mother to a King

:

And all the ruins of diftrefsful times,

Repair'd with double riches of Content.

What ? we have goodly days to fee :

The liquid drops of tears that you have fhed,

Shall come again, transform'd to Orient Pearl,

Advantaging their love withintcreft

Often-times double gain of happinefs.

Go then (my Mother) to thy Daughter, go.

Make bold your balhftil years with your experience.

Prepare her Ears to hear a Wooers tale.

Put in her tender heart th' afpiring flame

Of golden Soveraignty : Acquaint thePrincefs

With the fweet filent hours of Marriage joys ^

And when this Arm of mine hath chaftifed

The petty Rebel, dull-brain'd Buckingham^

Bound with triumphant Garlands will 1 come.

And lead thy Daughter to a Conquerors Bed :

To whom I will retail my Conqueft won.

And Ihe fhall be fole V idrefs, C<«/kr»s C<e>r.

Qiteen. What were I befl to fay, her Fathers Brother

Would be her Lord ? or (hall I fay her Uncle ?

Or he that flew her Brothers ? and her Uncles .'

Under what Title (hall I woo for thce^

That God, the Law, my Honour, and her Love,

Can makefeem pleafing to her tender years ?

Rich. Infer fair EngUnds Peace by this Alliance.

Qh. Which (he (hall purchafe with (till lading War.

Rich. Tell her, the King that may command, intreats.

QHeen. That at her hands,which the King's King forbids

Rich. Say, (he (hall be a high and mighty Queen.

Queen. To vail the Title, as her Mother doth.

Rich. Say I will love her everlaftingly.

Qu. But how long (hall that Title ever laft ?

Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her fair lives end.

Qh. But how long fairly (hall her fweet life laft ?

Rich. As long as Heaven and Nature lengthens it.

Qh. As long as Hell and Richard likes of it.

Rich. Say, 1, her Soveraign, am her Subjeft low.

Qu. But (heyourSubjeft loaths fuch Soveraignty.

Rich. Be eloquent in my behalf to her.

Qu. An honeft tale fpeeds beft, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my loving tale.

Qh. Plain and not honeft, is too harfti a ftyle.

Rich^ Your ReafoDS are too (hallow, and too quick.

Qu. O no, my Reafonsare too deep and dead.

Two deep and dead (poor Infants; in their Graves,

Harponitftill (hall 1, till heart-ftrings break.

Rich. Harp not on that ftring, Madam, that is pafi.

Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crown.

Qh. Profan'd, dilhonour'd, and the third ufurpt.

Rtch. I fwear.

Qh. By nothing, for this is no Oath :

Thy George profan'd, hath loft his Lordly honour •,

Thy Garter blemifh'd, pawn'd his Kingly Virtue •,

Thy Crown ufurpt, difgracM his Kingly Glory:

Iffomethingthou would'ft fwear to be belicvM,

Swear then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd.

Rich. Then by my felf

Qu. Thy felf, i.s felf mifus'd.

Rtch. Now by the World.
Qh. Tis full of thy foul wrongs.

Rich. My Fathers death.

Qh. Thy life hath it dilhoDOur'd.

Rich. Why then, by Heaven.
Qh. Heaven's wrong is moft of all

:

If thou did'ft fear to break an Oath with him.

The unity the King ray Husband made,

Thouhadft not broken, nor my Brothers dy'd.

If thou hadft fcar'd to break an Oath by him,

Th' Imperial Metal, circling now thy head,

Had grac'd the tender Temples of my Child,

And both the Princes had been breathing here.

Which now two tender Bed-fellows for duft.

Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Worms.
What canft thou fwear by now ?

Rich. The time to come.
Qu. That thou haft wronged in the time o're-paft:

For I my felf have many tears to wafh

Hereafter time, for time paft wrong'd by thee.

The Children live, whofe Fathers thou haft flaughtcr*d,

Ungovern'd youth, to wail it with their age.

The Parents live, whofe Children thou haft butchered.

Old barren Plants, to wail it with their age.

Swear not by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifus'd e're us'd, by times ill-us'd repaft.

Rich. As I intend to profper, and repent:

So thrive I in my dangerous Affairs

Of hoftile Arms : My felf, ray felf confound

:

Heaven and Fortune bar me happy hours

:

Day, yield me not thy light? nor Night thy reft.

Be oppofite all Planets of good luck

To my proceeding, if with dear hearts love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

I tender not thy beauteous Princely Daughter.

In her confifts my happinefs and thine :

Without her follows to my felf and thee,

Her felf, the Land, and many a Chriftian Soul,

Death, Defolation, Ruine, and Decay

:

It cannotbe avoided, but by this:

It will not be avoided, but by this.

Therefore dear Mother (I muft call you i6)

Be the Atturney of my love to her

:

Plead what I will be, not what I have been j

Not my defires, but what I will deferve

:

Urge the necellity and ftate of times.

And be not peevi(h found in great Defigns.

Qh. Shall I be tempted of the Devil thus?

Rich. I, if the Devil tempt you to do good.
Qh. Shall I forget my felf to be my felf?

Rich. I, if your felf's remembrance wrong your felf.

Qh. Yet thou didft kill my Children.

Rich. But in your Daughters Womb I bury them.

Wherein that NeftofSpicery they will breed

Selves of themfelves, toyourrecomforture.
Qu. Shall I go win my Daughter to thy will .'

Rtch. And be a happy Mother by the deed.

Qh, i go, write to me veryfhortly.

And you (hall underftand from me her mind. {_Exit Qh.
Rich. Bear her my true loves kifs, and fo farewel.

Relenting Fool, and ftiallow-changing Woman.
How now. What news?

Enter Ratdiff,

Rat. Moft mighty Soveraign, on the Weftern Coaft

Rides a puilTant Navy : To our Shores

Throng many doubtful hollow-hearted friends,

Unarm'd, and unrefolv'd to beat them back.

'Tis thought, that Richmond is their Admiral

:

And there they hull, expeding but the aid

Of Buckingham.^ to welcome them alhore.

Rich. Some light-foot friend poft to the Duke of A'or-

Ratclijf.^ thy felf, or Cateshy., where is he ? ifi^t
Cat. Here, my good Lord.

Rich. Catesby., fly to the Duke.
Cat. I will, my Lord, withall convenient haft.

Rtch. Catesby., come hither, poft to Salisbury.

When thou com'ft thither : Dull unmindful Villain,

Why ftay'ft thou hei e, and go'ft not to the Duke ?

Cat. Firft, mighty Liege,tell me your Highnefs pleafure,

What from your Grace I (hall deliver to him.

Rjch. O true, good Catesby, bid him levy ftraight

The greateft ftrength and power that he can make.

And meet me fuddenly at Salisbury. i

Cat.
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Cat. I go lExit.

Butt. What, may it pleafc you, (hall I do at S*lisbttry.

Rtcb. Why, what would'ft thou do there before I go ?

Rat. Your Highnefs told mc 1 (hould poll before.

Rich. My mind is chang'd

:

Enter Lord Stanly.

Stanly^ what news with you ?

Sta. None good, my Liege, topkafeyou with the hear-

Nor none fo bad, but well may be reported. (ing,

Rich. Hoyday, a Riddle neither good nor bad-

What need'ft thou run fo many miles about,

When thou may'fl. tell thy ule the nearcft way ?

Once more, what News .'

Stan. Richmond KOa theScas.

Rich. There let him fink, and be the Seas on him,

Whitc-Jiver'd Run-a-gate, what doth he there ?

Stan. 1 know not, mighty Sovcraign, but by gucfs.

Rich. Well, as you gucfs.

Stan. Stirr'd up by Dorjet^ Bnckinghamy znd Morton^

He makes for England^ here to claim the Crown.
Rich. Is the Chair empty .' is the Sword unfway'd ?

Is the King dead ? the Empire unpofTefl ?

What Heir of York, is there alive, but we.'

And who is England^ King, but great Tor)C% Heir >

Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas 'i

Stan. Unkfs for that, my Leigc, 1 cannot guefs.

Rich. Unleisfor that he comes to be your Licge,

You cannot guefs, wherefore the Welch-man comes.

Thou wilt revolt, and fly to him, I fear.

Stan. No, my good Lord, therefore miftruft mc not.

Rich. Where is thy power then to beat him back ?

Where be thy Tenants, and thy followers ?

Are they not now upon the Wefternthore,

Safe condufting the Rebels from their Ships ?

Stan. No, my good Lord, my friends are in the North.

Rich. Cold friends to me : what do they in -the North,

When they Qiould ferve their Sovcraign in the Weft }

Stan. They have not been commanded, mighty King,

Pleafeth your Majefty to give me leave,

rie muftcr up my friends, and meet your Grace,

Where, and what time your Majefty (hall pleafc.

Rich. I, thou would'lt be gone, to joyn with Richmond:

But rie not trull thee.

Stau. Moft mighty Soveraign,

You have no caufe to hold my friendfhip doubtful,

1 never was, nor never will be falfe.

Rich. Go then, and mutter men: but leave behind

Your Son George Stanly: look your heart be firm.

Or elfe his heads alFurance is but frail-

Stan. So deal with him, as 1 prove true to you.

^Exit Stanly.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mt^. My gracious Soveraign, now in Divon-Jhire,

As I by friends am well advertised.

Sir EdiPard Courtney., and the haughty Prelate,

Bilhop of Exeter
.,
his elder Brother,

With many more Confederates are in Arms.

Enter another Mcffenger.

Mef. In Kent., my Liege, the C7*i//or<^s are m Arms,

And every hour Competitors

Flock to the Rebels, and their power grows ftrong.

Enter another Mcffenger.

Meff. My Lord, the Army of great Buckingham.

Rich. Out on ye, Owls, nothing but Songs of Death.

{_He firtketh htm.

There, take thou that, till thou bring better News.

Mef. The News I have to tell your Majefty,

Is, that by fuddain Flood, and fall of Waters,

Buckingham's Army is difpers'd and fcatter'd,

And he himfclfwandred away alone.

No man knows whither.

Rich. 1 cry thee mercy {

There is my Purfc, to cure that blow of thine.

Hath any well advifed friend proclaimM

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

Mejf. Such Proclamation hath been made, my Lord.,
Enter another Aieffengtr.

Meff. Sir Thomod Lovely and Lord Marquefs Dorfet.,

'Tis faid, my Liege, in Torkzfhire are in Arms :

But this good comfort bring I to your Highncls,
The Britain Navy is difpers'd by Tempeft.
Richmond in Dorfet-fhire fent out a BoaC
Unto the fllore, to ask tbofe on the Banks,
If they were his Afliftanrs, yea, or no ?

Who anfwer'd him, they came from Buckingham
Upon his party : hemiftruftingthcm,

Hoys'd fail, and made his courfe again for Britain.

Rich. March on, march on, fincc we are up in Arms,
If not to fight with Forreign Enemies,
Yecto beat down thefe Rebels here at home.

Enter CatCsby.
CMt. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken.

That is the beft News, that the Earl of Richmond
Is with a mighty power Landed at Mlfatd.,
Is colder News, but yet they muft be lold.

Rich. Away towards Saiiibkry. while we reafon here,
A Royal Battel might be won and loft :

Some one take order Buckinghum be broaght
To Salisbury^ the reft march on with me. (^Exatm.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Derby, and Sir Chriftopher.

Der. Sir Chrif}ofhery tell Richmond this bom m^f
That in the Stye of the moft deadly Boar,
My Son George Stanly is frankt up in hold :

If I revolt, off goes young George\ head.
The fear of that holds off my prefcnt aid.

So get thee gone: commend me to thy Lord.
Withal fay, that the Queen hath heartily confcntcd
He Ihould efpoufe EUz-abeth her Daughter.
But tell me, where is Princely Richmond now t

Chri. At Pemhrook.., or at Hertford Weft in Halts.
Der. What men of Name refort to him ?

Chn. Sir Walter Herbert
.^ a renowned SouldicT,

Sir Gilbert Talbot., Sir William Stanly.^

Oxford-, redoubted fembrook.., Sir James Blunt^

And Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant Crew,
And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London do they bend their power.
If by the way they be not fought withal.

Der. Well, liyc thee ro thy Lord: 1 kifs his hand.
My Letter will rcfolyc him of my mind.
Farewel. {^Exenm.

Adas ^mntm. Scena Prima.

Enter Buckingham vfith Halberds led to Execmiom.

Buck^ Will not King Richard Wtmt fpeak with hiin ?

Sher. No, my good Lord, therefore be patient.

Buck:, Hajhngjyand Edwjrd'sCh\ldrcii,Gray.,3nd Rivtrt^

Holy King Henry, and thy fair Son Edmardt
l^augban, and all that have mifcarried

By under-hand corrupted foul injufticc.

If that your moodv difconterited Soul*,

Do through the Clouds behold this prcftnt hour.
Even for revenge mock my dcftrudiou.

This is M Souls Day (Fellow) is it not '

Sher. It is.

Bmk^ Why then yHI-^oMli Day,is my Bodies Doomf-day.
This is the day, which in Kiog tdwardt time
I wiflir might tall oa mc, whea 1 was found

Falic
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Faire to his Children, and his Wives Allies.

This is the day, wherein I wiflit to fall

By the falfe Faith of him whom moft I truftcd.

This, this M-SouU Day to my fearful Soul,

Is thedctermin'd refpite ofmy wrongs

:

That high All-feer, which I dallied with.

Hath turn'd my feign'd Prayer on my head.

And given in earneft, what I begg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the Swords of wicked men

To torn their own points in their Mafters boforas.

Thus Marggret^i curfe falls heavy onmy neck-"

When he (quoth (he) will fplit thy heart withforrow.

Remember Margaret was a Prophetcfs

:

Come lead me Officers to the Block of fliame.

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

\_Exeiint Buckingham vnith Officers.

Scena Secmda,

Enter Richmond, Oxford, Blunt, Herbert, and others^

with Drum and Colours.

Richm. Fellows in Arms, and my moft loving Friends,

Bruis*d underneath the yoak of Tyranny,

Thus far into the Bowels of the Land,

Have we marcht on without impediment •,

And here receive we from our Father Stanly

Lines of fair comfort and encouragement

:

The wretched, bloody, and ufurping Boar,

(That fpoylM your Summer- Fields, and fruitfiil Vines)

Swills your warm blood like wafli, and makes his trough

Inyour embowellM bofoms: This foul Swinn

I s now even in the Centtr ofthis Ifie,

Near to the Town o( Leicejter^ as we learn :

From Tamwmb thither, is but one days march.

In Gods name cheerly on, couragious Friends,

To reap the Harveft of perpetual peace.

By this one bloody tryal of fharp War.

Oxf. Every mans Confcience is a thoufand men.

To fight againft this guilty Homicide.

Her. I doubt not, but his Friends will turn to us.

Blun. He hath no friends, but what are friends for fear.

Which in his deareft need will fly from him.

Rieh. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march.

True hope is fwift, and flyes with Swallow's wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner Creatures Kings.

JiExeum omnes.

Enter King Richard in Arms , with Norfolk , RatcUfF,

and the Earl of Surrey.

Rich. Here pitch our Tent, even here in Bofworth-peld
^

My Lord o( Surrey, why look you fo lad ?

Sur. My heart is ten times lighter than my looks.

Rich. My Lord of Norfolk^

Nor- Here, moft gracious Liege.

Rtch. Norfolk.^ we muft have knocks

:

Ha, muft we not ?

Nor. We muft both give and take,my loving Lord.

Rich. Up with my Tent, here will 1 lie to night.

But where to morrow ? well, all's one for that.

Who hath defcried the number of the Traytors ?

Nor. Six or fevcn thoufand is their utmoft power.

Rich. Why our Battalia trebble that account

:

Befides the King's name is a Tower of ftrength.

Which they upon the adverfe Fadlion want.

Up with the Tent : Come, Noble Gentlemen,
Let us furvey the vantage of the ground.

Call for fome men of found direftion:

Let's lack no Difcipline, make no delay.

For, Lords, tomorrowisa buficday. {Exeunt,

Enter Richmond, Sir William Brandon, Oxford, attd

Dorfei.

Richm. The weary Sun hath made a Golden fet.

And by the bright Tradt of his fiery Car,
Gives token of a goodly day to morrow.
Sir fVtlUam Brandon., you fliall bear my Standard

:

Give me fome Ink and Paper in my Tent

:

I'le draw the Form and Model of our Battel,
Limit each Leader to his fcveral Charge,
And part in juft proportion our fraall Power.
My Lord of Oxford., you Sir WilUant Brandon^
And you Sir Walter Herbert ftay with me :

The Earl oi Pemhrook^ keeps his Regiment
^

Good Captain Blunt y bear my Good night to him.
And by the fecond hour in the morning,
Defirc the Earl to fee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing more, good Captain, do forme :

Where is Lord Star.ly Quarter'd, do you know 1

Blunt. Unlefs Ihave mifta'nc his Colours much,
(Which well I am aflur'd I have not done)
His Regiment lies half a mile at leaft

South, from the mighty power cf the King.
Rtch. If without peril ir be polTible,

Sweet Blunts make fome good means to fpeak with him.
And give him from me this moft needful Note.

Blunt. Upon my felf, my Lord, I'le undertake it.

And fo God give you quiet reft to night.
Rxh. Goodnight, good Captain .fi/««»

:

Come Gentlemen,
Let us confult upon to morrows Bufmefs

;

Into my Tent, the Dew h raw and cold.

[They Withdraw into the Tent.

Enter Richard, RatclifF, Norfolk, and Catesby.

Rich. What is't a Clock .>

Cat. It's Supper time, my Lord, it's nine a Clock.
Ktng. 1 will not fup to night.

Give mc fome Ink and Paper

:

What, is my Beaver eafier than it was ?

And all my Armor laid into my Tent ?

Cat. It is,my Liege : and all things are in readincls.

Rich. Good Norfolk^hyc thee to thy charge,

Ufe careful Watch, chufe trufty Centinels.
Nor. I go, my Lord.

Rich. Stir with the Lark to morrow, gentle Norfolk^
Nor. 1 warrant you, my Lord. C^**'.
Rich. Ratclif.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Send out a Purfuivant at Arms
To Stanly^s Regiment : bid him bring his power
Before Sun-rifing, left his Son George fall

Into the blind Cave of eternal night.

Fill me a Bowl of Wine : give me a Watch

:

Saddle white Surrey for the Field to morrow :

Look that my Staves be found, and not too heavy. Ratcliff

Rat. My Lord.
''

Rtch. Saw'ft the melancholy l.ox6 Northumberland}

Rat. Thomat the Earl of Surrey., and himfelf,

MuchaboutCock-fhut time, from Troop to Troop
Went through the Army, cheering up the Souldiers.

King. So, I am fatisfied : give me a Bowl of Wine,
I have not that alacrity of Spirit,

Nor cheer of Mind, that I was wont to have.

Set it down. Is Ink and Paper ready ?

Rat. It is, my Lord.
*/c/». Bid my Guard watch. Leave me.

Ratclif., about the mid of night come to my Tent,
And help to Arm. Leave me I fay. [^Exit Ratcliff.

Enter Derby to Richmond in his Tent.

Derb. Fortune and Vicftory fit on thy Helm.
Richm. All comfort,that the dark night can afford.

Be
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Be to thy Perfon, noble Father-in-Law.

Tell me, how fares our Noble Mother ?

Der. I, byAttourney, blefs thee from thy Mother,

Who prays continually for Richmond's good :

So much for that. The filent hours fteaJ on>

And flaky darknefs breaks within the Eaft.

In brief, for fo the feafon bids us be.

Prepare thy Battel early in the morning,

And put thy Fortune to th' Arbitrcraent

Of bloody ftroaks, and mortal daring War:
I, as I may, that which I would, I cannot,

With belt advantage will deceive the time.

And aid thee in this doubtful (hock of Armes.

But on thy fide 1 may not be too forward,

Left being feen, thy Brother, tender Oforgf,

Be executed in his F athers fight.

FareweU the leifurc, and the fearful time

Cuts off* the ceremonious Vows of Love,

And ample enterchange of fweei Difccurfe,

Which fo long fundred Friends (hould dwell upon

:

God give us leifnre for thefe rices of Love.

Once more Adieu, be valiant, and fpeed well.

Richm. Good Lords, conduct him to his Regiment

:

I'lc ftrive, with troubled noife, to take a Nap,

Left leaden (lumber poize me down to morrow.

When I fhould mount with wings of Viftory:

Once more, Good night, kind Lords and Gentlemen.

[^Exeunt. Manet Richmond.

thou, whofe Captain I account my felf,

Look on my Forces with a gracious Eye :

Put in their hands thy brufing Irons of wrath.

That they may crufh down wjth a heavy fall,

Th' ufurpiug Helmets of our Adverfaries.

Make us thy Minifters of Chaftifement,

That we may praife thee in thy Vidory ••

To thee I do commend my watchful foul,

E're I let fall the windows of mine Eyes :

Sleeping, and waking, oh defend me ftill. [_Sleef>s.

Enter the Choji of France Edward, Son to Henry the Sixth.

Gh. to Rt. Let me fit heavy on thy foul to morrow •'

Think how thou ftabb'ftraein the prime of youth

A I Tewkshttry \ defpair therefore, and die.

Ghofi (0 Richm. Be cheerful, Richmond^

,For the wronged Souls

Of Butcher'd Prmces fight in thy behalf:

King //fw/siQue, Richmond^ comforts thee.

Enter the Ghoft of Henry the Sixth.

Ghojt. When I was mortal, my Anointed body
By thee was punched full ot holes

;,

Think on the Tower, and me ; Defpair and die.

fjenry the Sixth bids thee defpair, and die.

To Richm. Virtuous and holy, be thou Conqueror.

Harry that prophefied, thou (hould'ft be King,

Doth comfort thee in fleep: live, and flourifh.

Enter the GhoJ} 0/ Clarence

Ghofl. Let me fit heavy in thy foul to morrow.

1 that was wafii'd to death in Fulfora Wine :

Poor Clarence^ by thy guile betray'd to death :

To morrow in the Battel think on me.

And fall thy edglefs Sword, dcfoair and dye.

To Richm. Thou off'-fpring or the Houfc of Lancafier^

The wronged Heirs of Tork. do pray forihee.

Good Angels giiard thy Battel, live and flcKirilh.

Enter the Ghofis of Rivers, Gray, <tw^ Vanghan.
Rtv. Let me fit heavy in thy foul to morrow,

RiverSf that di'd at Pomfrtt -. defpair, and die.

Gray. Think upon Gray, and let thy foul defpair.

f^augh. Think upon f^aH^hary and with gnilty fear

Let fall thy Lance, defpair and die.

AlltoRtchm. Awake.

And think our wrongs in Rich/trd\ Bofome
Will conquer. Awake, and win the day.

Enter the Chofi of Lord Haftirgs.

Chofl. Bloody and guilty • guilty awake.
And in a bloody Battel end thy days.

Think on Lord Hujitngi'^ defpair, and die.

Ghoft to Rich. Qyict untroubled foul.

Awake, awake:
Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair EngUndt^Hx.

Enter the Chops of the twojOMng Prmces.

Ghofis. Dream on thy Coufios

Smothcr'd in the Tower :

Let us be laid within thy Bofome, Richard.,

And weigh thee down to ruin, (hame, and death-
Thy Nephews fouls bid thee defpair aod die.

Ghoftj ro Richm. Sleep Richmond.^

Sleep in peace, and wake in joy,

Good Angels guard thee from the Boars annoy.
Live, and beget a happy race of Kings.

Edward's unhappy Sons do bid thee flourilh :

i mer the Ghoft 0/ A nne hu Wife.

Ghoft to Rich. Richard, thy Wife,
That wretched .^ne thy Wife,
That never flcpt a quiet hour with thee.

Now fills thy lleep with perturbations.

To morrow in the Battel think on mc.
And fall thy edglefs Sword, defpair and die.

Ghoft to Rtchm. Thou quict Soul,

Sleep thou a quiet flecp

;

Dream of fucccfs, tind happy Vjcflory,

Thy Adverfaries Wife doth pray for thee.

Enter the Ghoft of Buckinghani.

Ghoft to Rich. The firft was /,

That help'd thee to the Crown :

Thelaft was 1, that felt thy Tyranny.
O, in the Battel thiak on BKckingham.^

And die in terror of thy guiltinefs.

Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death,
Fainting defpair ; def^airingyield thy breath.

Ghoft to Richm. \ di'd for hope
E're 1 could lend ihec aid \

But cheer thy heart, and be thou notdifmayM :

God, and good Angels fight on Richmond''', fide.

And Richard izW in height of all.hispnde.

QRichard ftam out of his Dream
Rich. Give mcanother Horfe, bind up my Wounds

:

Have mercy, Jefu. Soft, I did but dream.

O coward Confcience ! how do'ft thouaffli(^ mc ?

The Lights burn blew. It is not dead mid-nighty

Cold fearful drops ftand on my trembling flelh :
^

What • do 1 fear my fclf ? There's none elfeby,
Richard lovts Richard., that is, lam I.

Is there a Murtherer here? No ; Yes, I am :

Then Rye .'' what from my felf? Great rcafon .• why ?

Left I revenge. What ? my felf upon my fclf ?

Alack, I love my fclf Wherefore ? For any good
That 1 my felf have done upon my fclf?

no. Alas, I rather hate my felf.

For hateful Deeds committed by my felf. .

1 am a Villain •• yet 1 Lye, 1 am not

.

Fool, of thy felf fpcak well: Fool,do not flatter.

My Confcience hath a thoufand fcveral Tongues;
And every tongue brings in a fcveral ule.

And every tale condemns me for a Villain
^

Perjury, in the high'ft Degree,
|

Murther, fternmurther, in the dir*ft degree.

All feveral fins, all us'd in each degree.

Throng all to th' Bar, crying all. Guilty, Guilty,

I fhalj defpair, there is no Crcat\ire loves me i

And if I die, no foul fhall pity me.
Nay, wherefore fhould they ? finre that 1 my fclf

Find in my felf no pity to my fclf

Methought, the Souls of all that 1 had mnrthoM
Came to my Tent, everyone did threat

Tt Tc
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To morrows vengeance on the head ofRichard,
Enter Ratcliffe.

Rat. My Lord,

Kini- Who's there/

Rat. ;?4rc/»/<r, my Lord, 'tis I : the early Village Cock
Hath twice done falutation to the mom.
Your Friends are up, and buckle on their Armour.

King. O Ratchffe^ I fear, I fear.

Rm. Nay, good my Lord, be not afraid of (hadows.
King. By theApoftleP<j«/, (hadows to night

Have ftruck more terrourto the foul of Richard.,

Than can the fubftance often thoufand Souldiers

Armed in proof, and led by /hallow Richmond.

'Tis not yet near day. Come, go with me.
Under our Tents ; Tie play the Eaves-droppcT,

To bear if any man Ihrink from me.
{Exeunt Richard and RatdifFe.

Enttr the Lords to Richmond yJVf/w^ in hisTent.

Lords. Good morrow, Richmond,

Rich. Cry you mercy. Lords, and watchful Gentlemen,
That you have ta'ne a tardy fluggard here ?

Lords. How have you flept, my Lord ?

Rifh. The fweeteft fleep.

And fairelt boading Dreams,

That ever entred in a drowfie head.

Have I fince your departure had, my Lords.

Methought their Souls, whofe bodies Richard tnorther'd,

Came to my Tent, and cried on Viftory ,

I promife you my heart is very jocund,

In the remembrance offo fair a Dream.

How far into the Morning is it. Lords ?

Lords. Upon tbeltroakoffonr.

Rich. Why then 'tis time to Arm, and give diredtion.

His Oratton to his Souldters.

More than I have faid, loving Countrymen,
The leifure and enforcement of the time

Forbids to dwell upon; yet remember this,

God, and our good caufe, fight upon our fide,

The Prayers of holy Saints, and wronged Souls,

Like high rear'd Bulwarks, ftand before our Faces,

{Richard exceptj thofe whom we fight againfl.

Had rather have us win, than him they follow.

For, what is he they follow ? Truly Gentlemen,

A bloody Tyrant, and a Homicide

:

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifh'd^

One that made means to come by what he hath.

And flaiighter'd thofe that were the means to help hira s

A baft foul Stone, made precious by the foyl

Of Englandf% Chair, where he is faifeiy fet

;

One that hath ever been Gods Enemy.

Then if you fight againfl Gods Enemy,
God will in juftice ward you as his Souldiers.

I f you do fwear to put a Tyrant down.

You flcep in peace, the Tyrant being fla in :

If you do fight againft your Countries Foes,

Your Countries Fat fhail pay your pains the hire.

If you do fight in fafeguard ofyour Wives

,

Your Wives fiiall welcome home the Conquerours,

If you do free your Children from the Sword,

Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age.

Then in the name ofGod and ail thefc rights,

Advance your Standards, draw your willing Swords.

For me, the ranfomof my bold attempt,

Shall be this cold Corps on the Earths cold face.

But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt.

The lead of you fhall fhare his part theieof.

Sound Drums and Trumpets boldly, and chcarfuUy,

God, and Saint Cforffc, /?»cfewo«<^, and Vidory.
Enter King Richard, Ratcliff, and Catesby.

King- What faid Northumberland.^z% touching Richmond ?

Rat. That he was never trained up in Arms.

King. He fajd the truth : and what faid Surrey thta.

Rat. He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purnofe
King. He was in the right, and fo indeed it is.

Tel) the Clock there. {.Clockjlrihs.
Give me a Kalcnder, who faw the Sun to day .=*

Rat. Not I, .my Lord.
King. Then he difdainsto fliine : for, by the Book,

He fhould have brav'd the Eaft an hour ago,
A black day will it be to fome body, Ratclifc.

Rat. My Lord.
Kwg. The Sun will not be feen to day.

The Sky doth frown and lowre upon our Army.
I would thefe dewy Tears were from the Ground.
Not (hine to day .' why what is that to me
More than to Richmond? for the felf-fame Heaven
That frowns on me, looks fadly upon him.

Enter Norfolk.
A'or,Arm,arm,my Lord, the Foes vaunts in the Field.
King. Come, buftle.buftle. Caparifon my Horfe.

Call up Lord Star.ly., bid him bring his Power,
1 will lead forth my Souldiers to the plain.
And thus my Battel fhall be ordered.
My foreward fhall be drawn in length.
Con fitting equally of Horfe and Foot

:

Our Archers fhall be placed in the midft j

John Duke of Norfolk., Thomas Earl of Surrey^

Shall have the leading of the Foot and Horfe.
They thus direfted, we will follow

In the main Battel, whofe puiilance on either fide

Shall be well wing'd with our cheifeff* Horfe :

This, and Saint George to booL
What think'ft thou, Norfolkj

Nor. A good diredion, warlike Soveraign,
This found 1 on my Tent thisMprning,

Jocky of Norfolk, he not fo bold.

For Dickon thy Atafier ts bought ard fold.

King. A thing devifed by the Enemy.
Go Gentlemen, every Man to his Charge,
Let not our babling Dreams affright our Souls

:

For Confcience is a word that Cowards ufe,

Devis'd at firft to keep the ftrong in awe.
Our ftrong Arms be our Confcience, Swords our Law.
March on, joyn bravely, let us to't pell mell.

If not to Heaven, then hand in hand to Hell.

What fhall I fay more than I have inferr'd ?

Remember whom you are to cope withall,

A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcals, Run-away s,

A fcum of Britatns^ and bafcLackey-Peafants,
Whom their o"re-cloyed Couhtrey vomits forth

To defperate Adventwres, and afliir'd Deftrudion-
You fleeping fafe, they bring you to unreft :

You having Lands, and blelt with beauteous Wives,
Ttjey would reftrain the one, diftainihe other

And who doth lead them, but a paltry Fellow .'

Long kept in Britain at our Mothers coft

,

A Milk-lop, one that never in his Life

Felt fo much cold, as over fhooes in Snow :

Let's whip thefe ftraglers o're the Seas again,

Lafh hence thefe over-weening Rags of Frame

^

Thefe famifh'd Beggars, weary of their Ijves,

Who (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)

For want of means (poor Rats) had hang'd themfdvcs.
Ifwe be conquered, let Men conquer us.

And not thele Ballard- .Br/><»w, whom our Fathers

Have in their own Land beaten, bobb'd and thump'd.
And on Record, left them the Heirs of (hame

.

Sltall thefe enjoy our Lands ? lie with our Wives ?

Ravifh our Daughters ? [_Drum afar of.

Heark, 1 hear their Drum,
Right Gentlemen of England., fight boldly, yeomen,.

Draw, Archers, draw your Arrows to the head

Spur your proud Horfes hard, and ride iu blood.

Amaze the Welkin with your broken ftaves.

Enter
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Enter a Meffenger.

What fays Lord Stanly, will he bring his Power ?

Mef. My Lord, he doth deny to come.

Ktng. Off with his Son Cforije'sHead-

Nor. My Lord, the Enemy is paft the Mar(h •

After the Battel let George Stanly dye.

King. A thoufand Hearts are great within my Bofom.

Advance our Standards, fet upon our Foes,

Our ancient word of Coarage, fair Saint George^

Infpirc OS with the fplecn of fiery Dragons .-

Upon them. Victory fits on our Helms.

Alarum. Excurfions. Enter Catcsby.

Cat. Refcue, my Lord of Norfolk^.,

Refcue, Refcue

:

The King enafts more wonders than a Man,
Daring an oppofite to every danger :

His Horfe is flain, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of Death •'

Refcuej fair Lord, orelfe the day is loft.

Alarums. Enter Richard.
Rich. A Horfe, a Horfe, my Kingdom for a Horfe.

Cat. Withdraw, my Lord, Tie help you to a Horfe.

Rtch. Slave, I have fet my life upon a caft.

And I -will ftand the hazard of the Dte :

I think there be fix Richmonds in the Field,

Five have I flain to day, infteadof him.

A Horfe, a Horfe, my Kingdom for a Horfe.

Alarum. EnterKxchitA and Richmond, they j^<>r, Rich-
ard is Jlam.

Retreat
.,
and Flourip]. Enter Richmond., Dtibyl>eari/t^ the

Crown^ with divers other Lords.

Rich. God and your Arms
Be prais'd, ViAorious Friends-,

This Day is ours, the bloody Dog is dead.

Der. CouragiouS Richmond,

Well haft thou acquit thee -. Loe,
Here thefc long ufurpcd Royalties,

From the dead Temples of this Bloody Wretch,
Have 1 pluckt off, to grace thy Brows withal.
Wear it, and make much of it.

Rich. Great God of Heaven, fay Amen to all.

But tell rac, is young George Stanly living ?

Der. He is, my Lord, andlafein LejceflerTovvti,
Whither ( if youplcaie) we may with-draw oj.

Rich. What men of note are flain on either fide ?

Der. John Duke of Norfolk,, Walter Lord Fnris^
Sir Robert Brakfnbury, and Sir William Brandon.

Rich. Inter their Bodies, as become their Births,
Proclaim a Pardon to the Souldiers fled.

That in fubmifEon will return to us.

And then, as we have ta'nc the Sacrament
We will unite the White Rofe, and the Red.

Smile Heaven upon this fair Conjunftion,
That long hath frown'd upon their Enmity:
What Traytor hears me, and fays not Amen ?

Englandhuh long been mad, aod fcar'd her felf ^
The Brother blindly (bed the Brother's blood

,

The Father ralhly flaughicr'd his own Son ,

The Sons, compeJl'd, been Butchers to the Sire,
All this divided fork, and Lancajler,

Divided in their dire Divifion.

O now let Richmond and Eliuibeth,

The true Succeeders of each Royal Houfc,
By Gods fair Ordinance, conjoyn together ••

And let thy Heirs (God, if thy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come, with fmooth' d-fac'd Peace
With fmiling Plenty, and fair profperous days.
A bate the edge of Traytors, Gracious Lord,
That would reduce thefe bloody days again.
And make poor England weep in ftreams of Blood.
Let them not live to tafte this Lands encreafe.

That would with Treafon, wound this fair Lands peace.
Now Civil wounds are ftopp'd, Peace lives agen

;

That flie may long live here, God fay. Amen. tExewit.

Tt2 THE
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KING HENRY VIII,

The PROLOGUE.

I
Come no more to make you laugh j Things now^

That.bear a Weighty^ and a Serious Brow-,

Sad^ high^ andvoorkmg^ full of State and Woe j

Such Noble Scenes^ as draw the Eye to fiotVy

We now frefent. Thofe that can Pity, here

May (if they think^ it well) letfall a Tear^

The SuhjeSl will deferve it. Such asgi-oe

Their Afoey out of hope they may believe^

May here find Truth too. Thofe that come to fee

Only a jhow or two^ and fo agree-,

The Play may pafs : If they be fiill, and willing^

Pie undertake may fee away their Shilling

Richly in two jhort hours. Only they

That come to hear a merry^ bawdy Play^

A noife of Targets : Or to fee a Fellow

In a long Motley Coat, guarded withTellom^

Will be deceived: For^ gentle Hearers^ knorp

To rark.our chofen Truth vnth fuch a fliow

As Fooly and Fight tSj befide forfeiting

Our own Brains^ and the Opinion that we bring

To make that only true-, vte now intend.

Will leave us never aa Knderfianding Friend.

Therefore^ for Goodntfs faks-, and as you are k»0Wti

The Firfl and Happiefi Hearers of the Town,

Be fad, as we would make ye. Thir^ye fee

The very Perfons of our Noble Story,

As they were Living : Thinks you jeetheM Great,

And folhrtPd with the general throng, and fweat

Of thoufand Friends : then, in a moment, fee

How foon this Mtghtinefs meets AAfery.

Andtf yoH can be merry then. Pie f/y,
A Man nuBj weep upon his Wedding I)ay.

ABas Primus. Scena Prima, 'I

Enter the Duke of fJorfolk at one door. At the other, the

D«% 0/ Buckingham, and the LordAhmgfiveaay.

Buckingham,

Good morrow, and well met How have ye done

Since laft we faw y'in France ?

Nor. I thank your Grace :

Healthful, and ever fince a frefh admirer

Of what I faw there.

Buck. An untimely Ague

Staid me a Prifoner in my Chamber, when

Thofe Sons of Glory, thofe two Lights ofMen

Met in the vale of ^r</e.

Nor. 'Twixt Guynes and Arde,

I was then prefent, faw them faluteon Forfe-back,

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

In their Embracement, as they grew together.

Which had they.

What four Thron'd ones could have wcigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buck. AUtbe whole time

I was my Chambers Prifoner.

Nor. Then you loft

The view of earthly Glory : Men might fay

Till this time Pomp was fingie, but now married

To one above it feif. Each following day

Became the next days Mafter , till the laft

Made former Wonders, its. To day the F-ewrfc,

All Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathens Gods

Shone down the Englijh -, and to morrow, they

Made Britain, India : Every man that ftood,

Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwarfifh Pages were

As Cherubins, all gilt : the Madams too.

Not us'd to toyi, did almoft fweat to bear

The Pride upon them, that their very labour

Was to them as a Painting. Now this Mask

Was cry'd incomparable i
and th'enfning night

Made it a Fool, and Beggar. The two Kings

Equal in luftre, were now bcft, now worft

As prefence did prefent them : him in Eye.

Still him in praife ; and being prefent both,

'Twasfald they faw but one, and no Difcerner
Durft,
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Durft wag his Tongue in ccnfure, when thcfe Suns

(For fo they phrafe''em) by their Heralds challeng'd

The Nobk Spirits to Arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's coropafs, that former fabulous Story

Being now feen, polTible enough, got credit

That Biv'is was believ'd.

Buck- Oh, you go far.

Nor. As 1 belong to worfhip, andaffeft

In Honour, Honefty, the trad of ev'ry thing

Would by a good Difcourfer lofe fomclifc,

Which Adions fel f was tongue to.

Buck. All was Royal,

To the difpofing of it nought rebell'd.

Order gave each thing view. The OlRce did

Diftindly his full Fundion : wlio did guide,

I mean who fct the Body and the Limbs

Of this great fport together

,

As you guefs ?

Nor. One certcs, that promifcs no Elctttcnt

In fuch a bufineft.

Buck, I pray you, who, my Lord ?

Nor. All this was ordered by the good Difcretion

Of the right Reverend Cardinal of Tork.

Bhck^ The Devil fpsed him : No mans Pyc is freed

From his ambitious Finger. What had he

To do in thcfe fierce Vaniiics ? I wonder.

That fuch a Ketch can with his very Bulk

Take up the Rays oth' Beneficial Sun
\

And keep it from the Earth.

Nor. Surely, Sir,

There's in him ftuff, that puts him to thefs ends

:

For being notpropc by Anceftry.whofegrace

Chalks SuccelTcrs their way j nor call'd upon

For high feats done to th' Crown •, neither Allied

To eminent Afliftants j but Spider-like

Out of his felf-drawing Web. O ! gives us note,

The force of his own merit makes his way,

A gift that Heaven gives for him, which buyes

A place next to the King.

yibur. I cannot tell

What Heaven hath given him : let fome Graver eye

Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride

Peep through each part of him : whence has he that.

If not from Hell ? the Devil is a Niggard,

Or has given him all before, and he begins

A new Hell in himfelf.

Buck. Why the Devil,

Upon this /"rfWcA going out, took he upon him
(Without the privity o'th'King) t'appoint

Who (hould attend on him ? He makes up the File

Of all rhe Gentry, for the moll part fuch

Towhom as great a Charge, as little Honour
He meant to lay upon : and his own Letter

The Honourable Board of Council out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.

yihar. 1 do know
Kinfmen of mine, three at the leaft, that have

By this fo fickenM their Eftates, that never

They fhall abound, as formerly.

Buck- O many
Have broke their Backs with laying Mannors on 'em
For this great Journey. What did this Vanity

Butminilter communication of
A moft poor iflue.

Nor. Grievingly, I think.

The Peace between the frercA and ns not values

TheCoft that did conclude it.

Buck. Every Man,
After the hideous ftorm that foUow'd, was
A thing infpired, and not confulting, broke
Into a general PropheCe ^ That this tempeft,

Dafhing the Garment of this Peace, aboaded
The fudden breach on't.

Nor.. Which is budded out

:

For France hath flaw'd the League, and hath atiach'd

Our Merchants goods at Bowrdeaux.

Ahur. Is it therefore

Th' Ambaflador is Clcnc'd ?

Ner. Marry is't.

jihnr. A proper Title of Peace, and purchas'd
At a fnperHuous rate.

Buck, Why all this budncfs

Our Reverend Cardinal carried.

Nor. Like it your Grace,

The State takes notice of the private difference

Betwixt you, and the Cirdinal. 1 advife ycu
(And take it from a Heart that wifhcs towards your
Honour, and plenteous fafetyj that you read

The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency

Together : To conflder further, that

What his high Hatred would cffcd, wants not
A Miniller in his Power. You know his Nature,
That he's revengeful ^ and I know, his Sword
Hath a (harp edge : It's long, and'c may be faid

It reaches far, and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofome up my counfcl,

You'l find it wholefome. Loc, where comes that Rock
That 1 advife your Ihunning.

Enter Cardintil Wolfey, the Vwrfe bo n before him., certtun of
theGnardf and tiro Secretartes wiih PaperJ : the CardmJ
in his pafa^e pxeth his eye on Buckingham, and Bucking
ham onhtmt both full of difda'in.

Car. The Diike of i5«cib''<S**»»s Surveyor? Ha?
Where's his Examination ?

Seer. Here, fo pleafe you.

Car. Is he in pcrfon ready ?

Seer. I, an't pleafe your Grace.
Car. Well, we fhall then know more, and Biukin^h^tm

(hall leflTcnhis big look.

{_Exeunt Cardinaland his Train.

Buck. This Butchers Cur is venom'd mouth'd, and I

Have not the power to muzzle him, therefore bell

Not wake him in his flumber. A Beggars book
Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Wor. What, areyouchaf'd ?

Ask God for tcmp'rance, that's th' appliance only
Which your difeale requires.

5*cit I read in's looks.

Matter againll me, and his Eye revil'd

Me as his abjed objed, at this inflaiic

He bores me with fome trick j He's gone to th' King :

rie follow, andout-ftare him.

Nor. Stay, my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your Choler queftion

What 'tis you go about : to ciimbc fleep hills

Requires How pace at firft. Anger is like

A full hot Horfc, who being allow'd his way
Self-mettle tires him : Not a mail in England

Can advife me, like you : Be to your felt.

As you would to your Friend.

Bt:ck, rie to the King,
And, from a mouth of Honour, quite cry down
This Jffvnih Fellows infolcnce •, or proclaim,

There's difference in no pcrfons.

Norf. Be advis'd j

Heat not a Furnace for your Foe lb hot
That it do finge your felf. We may oot-rnn
By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at ^

And lofe by our over-running : know you rot.

The Fire, that mountsthe Liqnor til't run o'rc.

In feeming to augment it, waltesit: be advis'd }

I fay again, thereIs no Enj^lfh foul

Morcltronger todircd you than yourfclf.

If with the fap of reafon you would quench.
Or but allay, the Fircof paflion.

Biuk^ Sir,

Tt3 1
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I am thankful to you, and I'Je go along

By your prefcription : but this top-ptoud Fellow,

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions, by irtelligence.

And proofs as clear as Founts in Jnly, when
We fee each grain of G ravel , 1 do know
To be corrupt and treafonous.

Norf. Say not, trcafonous.

£HckSo th'K ing V le fay't,and make my vouch as ftrong

As (hore ofRock •• attend. This holy Fox>

Or Wolf, or both (for he is equal rav'nous

As he is fubile, and as prone to mifchief,'

A sable to perform't^ his mind and place

InfeAing one another ^
yea reciprocally,

Only to ihcw his pomp, as well in France^

As here at home, fuggefts the King our Mafter

To his coftly Treaty, th'entcrview.

That fwallow'd fo much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break ith' wrenching.

Norf. Faith , and fo it did.

J5«riPraygivemcfavour,Sir : This cunning Cardinal

The Articles oth' Combination drew

As himfelf pleas'd : and they were ratifi'd

As hecri'd, Thusfetitbe, to as much end,

As give a Crutch to th' dead. But our Count-Cardinal

Has done this, and 'tis well : for worthy W^oZ/fy,

CWho cannot errjhedidit. Now this follows,

rWhich, as I take it, is a kind of Puppy

To th*old Dam, TreafonJ Charles the Emperour,

Under pretence to fee the Qyeen his Aunt,

(For 'twas indeed his Colour, but he came

To whifper Wolfef) here makes vifitation :

His fears were that the Interview betwixt

Ert^landznd France, might through their amity

Breed him fome prejudice •, for from this League

Peep'd harms that menac'd him. He privily

Deals with our Cardinal, and as I trow.

Which I do well ; for I am fure the Emperour

Paid eVe he promisM, whereby his fuit was granted

fre it was ask'd. But when the way was made,

And pav'd with Gold: the Emperour thusdefii'd.

That he would pleafc to alter the Kings courfe.

And break the rarcfaid Peace. Let the King know
(As foon he Ihali by me) that thus the Cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,

And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am forry

To hear this ofhim ; and could wilh you were

Something miftaken in't.

Buck, No, not a fyllable

:

I do pronounce him in that very ftiapc

He (hall appear in proof.

£«rfr Brandon, aSerjear,ta Jrmsbefore him^and tVK) or,

three ofthe Guard.

Brandon. Your Office, Serjeant : execute it.

Serjeant. Sir,

My Lord the Duke of Buchinaham., and Earl

0{ Hertford, Staford., ax)d Northampton, I

Arreft thee of high Treafon, in the name

Of our moft Soveraign King.

Suck, Loeyou, my Lord,

The net has fsln upon me, 1 (hall perilh

Under device and praftice.

Bran. I am forry

To fee you ta'ne from liberty, to look on

The bufinefs prefcnt. 'Tis his Highnefs plcafure

You fhall to th' Tower.
Buck.. It will help me nothing

To plead mine Innocence : for that Dye is on me.

Which makes my whit*It part black.Thc will of Heav'fl

Be done in this and all things : I obey.

O my Lord Ahwrgtmy , Fare you well.

Bra. Nay, he muft bear you company. The King
Is pleas'd you Ihall to th' Tower till you know.

How he determines further,

Abnr. As the Duke faid.

The will of Heaven be done, and the Kings pleafure

By meobcy'd.
Bran. Hereis a Warrant from

The King, t'artach Lord Mountacute, and the Bodies
Ofthe Dukes Confeflbr, John de la Car^

One Gilbert Peckj> his Counfellour.

Buck^ So, fo
i

Thefe are the Limbs o'ch' Plot, no more I hope.
Bra. A Monk oth' Chartreux.

Buck. O Michael Hopkins.

Bra. He.

Buck, My Surveyor is falfc ^ the o're-grcat Cardinal
Hath Ihew'd him gold ; my Life is fpann'd already

:

1 am the fhadow oT poor Buckingham
j

Whofe Figure even this inftanc Cloud puts on.
By darkning my clear Sun. My Lords, Farewel. £JSxennt.

Scena Secunda,

Cornets. Enter King Henry, leaning on the Cardinals fhotd'

der : the Nobles, and Str Thomas Lovel : the Cardinal
places htm under the Kings Feet, on his right Jide,

King. My life it felf, and the beft heart of it.

Thanks you for this great care : I flood i'th' level

Of a full-charg'd confederacy, and give thanks
To you that choak'd it. Let be callM before us
That Gentleman of Buckinghams^ in pcrfon,
rie hear him his Confeffions juftifie.

And point by point the Treafons of his Matter
He Ihall again relate.

Jnoife, with crying. Room for the Queen^ Vjher^dby the Duke
0/ Norfolk. Enter the Queen, Norfolk <07^ Suffolk:
pje kneels. Ktng rtfeth from his State, tak^s her up^ kjjfes

and placeth her by htm.

QiKe. Nay, we muft longer kneel ; I am a Suitor.
King. Arife, and take place by us ; halfyour Suit

Never name to us-, you have half our power :

The other moiety e're you ask is given j
Repeat your will, and take it.

^«ff
. Thank your Majefly.

That you would love your felf, and in that love
Not unconfidered leave your Honour, nor
The dignity of your OiSce, is the point
Of my Petition.

King. Lady mine, proceed.
Quee. I am follcited not by a few,

And thofeof true condition , That yourSubJeflis
Are in great grievance : There have been Commiffions
Sent down among 'em, which have flaw'd the heart
Ofall their Loyalties; wherein, although.
My good Lord Cardinal, they vent reproaches
Moft bitterly on yon, as putter on
Of thefe exaftions, yet the King, our Mailer,
Whofe honour heaven fhield from Soil,even heeicapes not
Language unmannerly : yea, fuch which breaks
The fides of Loyalty, and alraoft appears
In loud Rebellion.

Norf. Not almoft appears.
It doth appear : for, uijon thcle Taxations,
The Clothiers all, not able to maintain
The many to them 'longing, have put o5
The Spinfters, Carders, Fullers, IVe<tvers, who.
Unfit for other life, compeird by hunger.
And lack of other means, in defperate manner.
Daring th' event to th' teeth, are all in uproar,
And danger ferves among them.

King. Taxation/"

Wherein ?
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Whereinf and what Taxation i" My Lord Cardinal,

You that are bJam'd for it alike with us.

Know you of this Taxation ?

Card. Plcafe you, Sir,

I know but of a finglc part in ought

Pertains to th' State , and front but in that file

Where others tell fteps with rae-

Qtue. No, my Lord
,

You know no more than others : But you frame

Things that are known alike, which are not wholfome
To thofe which would not know them, and yet mult

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exactions

(Whereof my Soveraign would have noteJ they are

Moft peftilcnt toth' hearing, and to bear 'em.

The Back is facrifice to th' load i They fay^

They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuflcr

Too hard an cxciamation.

King. Still, Exadion !

The nature of it, in what kind, let's know.
Is this Exadtion?

Qjtee. 1 am much too venturous
In tempting of your patience, but am boldned
Under your promis'd pardon. The Subjeds grief

Comes through Commiflions, which compels from each

The (ixth part of his fubflance, to be levied

Without delay ^ and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your Wars in France -. this makes bold mouths.
Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold heart* freeze

Allegiance in them-, their Curfes now
Live where their Prayers did : and it's come to pafs,

This tradable obedience is a Ilave

To each inccnfed Will : I would your Highnefs
Would give it quick confideration ; for

There is no primer bafcncfs.

King. By my Life,

This is againlt our pleafurc.

Card. And for me,
I have no further gone in this, than by
A finglc voice, and that not palt mc, but

By learned approbation of the Judges : if I am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues, which neither know
My faculties nor perlbn, yet will be
The Chronicles of my doing: Let me fey,

'Tis but the fate of Place, and the rough Brake
That Virtue mufl go through \ we muft not ftlnt

Our necefTary adions, in the fear

To cope malicious Ccnfurers, which ever.

As rav'nous Filhcs, do a Velfel follow

That is new trimm'd ^ but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do bcft.

By fick interpreters (once weak ones) is

Not ours, or not allow'd •, what worft, as oft
Hitting a groITer quality, iscry'd up
For our belt Ad : if wc ftand ftill,

In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at,

IWc

fliouid take root here where we lit j
Or fit State-Statues only.

King. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt themfelves from fear

Things done without example, in their ilTue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a Prefident

Of this CcmmilEon ? 1 believe not any.

We muft not rend our Subjeds from our Laws,
And ftick them in our Will. Sixth part of each ?

A trembling Contribution : why we take

From every tree, lop, bark, and part oth' timber:
And though we leave it with a root thus hackt.
The Air will drink the Sap. To every County
Wherethbis qucftion'd, fend our Letters, with
Free pardon to each man that hasdcny'd
The Force of this Commifiion pray look to't

Iput it to your care.

drrd. A word with you.

Let there be Letters writ to every Shire

Of the Kmgs Grace and Pardon : the grieved Conunoos
Hardly conceive of me. Let it be nois'd.

That through our InterccfTion, this Revokcment
And Pardon comes : I fhall anon advife you
Further in the proceeding. {^Exit Stent.

Enter SHTveyor.

Qitee. I am forry, that the Dnke of BuckinghMit
Is run in your difpleafure.

Ktng. It grieves many :

The Gentleman is Learn'd, and a moft rare Speaker,
To Nature none more bound, his training fuch.
That he may furnifti and inftrud great Teachers,
And never feck for aid out of himfelf : yet fee.
When thefe fo Noble benefits fliall prove
Not well difpos'd, the mind growing once corrupt
They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly
Than ever they were fair. This man fo complcat.
Who was enroli'd 'mongft wonders :, and when we
Almoft with ravifht liltning, could not find

Hishour offpeech, a minute : He, (my Lady)
Hath into monftrous habits put the Graces
That once were his, and isbecome as black.
As if bcfmear'd in Hell. Sit by Us, and you Ihall hear
(This was his Gentleman in trufl.)of him
Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him recount
The tore- recited pradices, whereof
We cannot feel too little, hear too much.

Card. Stand forth, and with bold fpirit relate, what yoo
Moft like a careful Subjed havecoUeded
Out of the Dnke of Buckingham,

King. Speak freely.

Surv. Firft, it was ufual with him every day
It would infcd his Speech , That if the King
Should without ilFue dye , hee'l carry it fo
To make the Scepter, his. Thefe very words
I've heard him utter to his Son in Law,
Lord AbKrgany.^ to whom by Oath he menac'd
Revenge upon the Cardinal.

Card. Pleafe your Highnefs, note
This dangerous conception in this point.

Not friended by his wilh to your High perlbn j

His will is moft malignant, and it ftretches

Beyond you to your Friends.

Qute. My learned Lord Cardinal^

Deliver all with Charity.

King. Speak on \

How grounded he his Title to the Crown
Upon our fail \ to this point haft thou heard him.
At any time fpeak ought ?

Surv. He was brought to this,

By a vain Prophefie o( Nicholas Henton,
King. What was that //iwfo» /
Surv. Sir, a Chartrettx Fryer,

His Confcflbr, who fed him every minate
With words of Soveraignty.

Ktng. How know'ft thou this ?

Swr. Not long before your highneft fped to Fratct^

The Duke being at the Rofe, within the Parifli

Saint Lawrence Poultney., did ofmc demand
What was the fpeech among the Londoners

Concerning the French Journey. I reply'd.

Men fear the French would prove perfidious

To the King's danger : prefently, theDoke
Said, 'twas the fear indeed, and that he doubted
'Twould prove the verity of certain words
Spoke by a holy Monk, that oft, fays he.

Hath fcnt to me, wifhing me to permit
John de U Car., my Chaplain, a choice hour
To hear from him a matter of fome momeot-*
Whom after under the Commilfions Seal,

Hefolcmnly hadfworn, that whathefpoke
My Chaplain to no Creature living, but
To mc, Ihould utter, with demure Confidence,

Thuspawfinglycnfu'di Neither the King nor»s Heirs

(Tell
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(Tell you the Duke; fhall profper, bidhimftrive

To gain the love o'th' Commonalty, the Duke
Shall govern England.

Queen. If I knew you well.

You were the Duke's Surveyor, and loft your Office

On the complaint o'th' Tenants ^ take good heed

You charge not in your fplcen a Noble Perfon,

And ff oil your Noble Soul; I fay, take heed j
Yes, heartily 1 befeech you.

King, Let him on. Go forward.

Snr. On my Soul, I'le fpeak but truth.

I told my Lord the Duke, by th' Devils illufions

The Monk might be deceiv'd, and that 'twas dangerous

For this to ruminate on this fo far, until

It forg'dhim forae defigo, which, being believ'd.

It was much like to do: Heanfwcr'd, Tu(h,

It can do me no dammage ; adding further.

That had the King in his laft fickncfs faiPd,

The Cardinal's, and Sir Thomas LoveiLh Heads

Should have gone off!

Km?. Ha? What, forank.' Ah, ha.

There's mifchief inthis man i canit thou fay further.'

Sur. I can, my Liege.

King. Proceed.

Sur. Being zt Greenwich^

After your Highnefs had reprov'd the Duke
About Sir WtUiam Blnmer.

Ki. I rertiemberof fuch atime, being my fworn fervant.

The Duke retain'd him, his. But on: what hence?

Sitr. If(quoth he) I for this deed bad been committed,

As to the Tower, I thought ^ I would have plaid

The Part my Father meant toad upon

Th' Ufurper Richardy who being at Salisbury.,

Made fiiit to come in's prefence ^ which, if granted,

TAs he made femblance of his duty) would

Have put his Knife into him.

King. A Gyant Traytor.

Card. Now,Madam, may his Highnefs live in freedom.

And this Man out of Prifon.

Queen. God mend all. (fay'ft?

King. There's fomething more would out ofthee ; what
5w. After the Duke his Father, with the Knife

He ftretch'd him, and with one hand on his Dagger,

Another fpread on's Breaft, mounting his Eyes,

He did difchargc a horrible Oath, whofe tenour

Was, were he evil us'd, he would out-go

His Father, by as much as a performance

Do's an irrefolute purpofe.

King. There's his period,

To (heath his Knife in us : he is attach'd.

Call him to prefent Tryal : if he may
Find Mercy in the Law, 'lishisj if none,

Let him not feek't of us : By day and night

He's Traytor to th' height. rExeunt.

Scena Tertia,

Enter. L.Chamberlainy and Z-. Sandys.

L. Ch. Is't poffible the fpells of France fliould juggle

Men into fuch ftrange Mylterics ?

L. San. New CuUoms,
Though they be never fo ridiculous,

(Nay let 'em be unmanlyj yetare foUow'd-

L. Ch. As far as I fee, all the good our Engltjh

Have got by the late Voyage, is but mecrly

A fit or two o'th' Face, (but they are fhrevv'd ones)

For when they hold 'em, you would fwear direftly

Their very Nofes had been Counfellors

To Pepin or Clotharius.^ they keep State fo.

L. San. They have all new Legs,

And lame ones
i one would take it.

That never fee 'em pace before, the Spavcn
A Spring-halt-reign'd among 'em.

L. Ch. Death, my Lord,
Their Cloaths are after fuch a Pagan cut too.
That fure th'have worn out Chriltendom , bownow?
What news. Sir Thomas Lovell ?

Enter Sir Thomas Lovell.
Lffvell. Faith my Lord,

I hear of none, but the new Proclamation,
That's dapt upon the Court Gate.

L.Cham. What is't for .?

Lov. The Reformation ofour traveli'd Gallants,
That fill the Court with Quarrels, Talk, and Taylors.

L. Cham. I'm glad 'tis there
;

Now I would pray our Monfieurs
To think an EnoUfli Courtier may be wife.
And never fee the Lmure.

Lffv. They muft cither

(For fo run the Conditions) leave thofe remnants
Of Fool and Feather, that they got in France.,

With all their honourable points of ignorance
Pertaining thereunto , as Fights and Fire-works,
Abufing better men than they can be
Out of a foreign Wifdom, renouncing clean
The faith they have in Tennis and tall Stockings,
Short bolftrcd Breeches, and thofe types of Travel

;

And underlland again like honeft men \

Or pack to their old Play-fellows, there I take it.

They may Cum Privitegw wear away
The Lag-end of their lewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

L. San. »Tis time to give them Phyfick, their difeafes
Are grown fo catching.

L. Cham. What a lofs our Ladies
Will have ofthefe trim vanities .'

Lovel. I marry,
There will be woe indeed. Lords, the fly whorefons
Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down Ladies.

A French Song, and a Fiddle, has no Fellow.
L.San. The Devil fiddle 'em J

I am glad they are going,

For fure there's no converting 'cm : now
An honeft Country Lord, as I am, beaten
A long time out of play, may bring his plain Song,
And have an hour of hearing, and by'r Lady
Held currant Mufick too.

L. Cham. Well faid, Lord Satids^

Your Colts tooth is not call yet ?

L. San. No, my Lord,
Nor fhall not, while I have a ftump.

L. Cham. Sir Thomas,

Whither were you a going ?

Lov. To the Cardinals •,

Your Lordfhip is aguefl too.

L.Cham. O, 'tis true-.

This N ighc he makes a Supper, and a great one.

To many Lordsand Ladies; there will be
The Beauty ofthis Kingdom, Tie aflute yoa.

Lov. That Churchman
Bears a bounteous mind indeed ;

A hand as fruitful as the Land that feeds us.

His dews fall every where.

L. Cham. No doubt, he's Noble •,

He had a black "Mouth that laid other ofhim.
L.San. He may, my Lord,

Ha's wherewithallin him'.

Sparing would fhew a worfe fin, than ill Dodrine.
Menofhis way (hould be moft liberal,

They are fet here for Examples.
L. Cham. True, they are fo j

But few now give fo great ones

:

My Barge ftays
;

Your Lordfhip fliall along : Come, good Sir Thomas.,

We fhall be late clfe, which I would not be,

For I was fpoke to, with Sir Henry Gutlford

This

I
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This night to be Comptrollers.

L. San. I am your Lordlhips. [^Exeunt.

Scena ^arta.

Hoboys. A [mall T/Ale under a State for the Cardinal^ a

longer Table for the Gnejis. Then enter Anne Builen,

and divers other Ladies and Gentlemen, as Guejis at

one door •, at another door enter Sir Henry Guilford.

5. Hen. Gialf. Ladies,

A general welcome from his Grace

Salutes ye all •• This night he Dedicates

To fair content, a nd you : None here he hopes

InallthisNobie Bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad : he would have all as merry,

As fir ft good Cortipan y, good Wine, good Welcome,

Can make good Pcopl c.

Enter L. Chamberlain^ L. Sands, oftd Lovcl.

my Lord, y' are tardy j

The very thoughtof tbisfair Company,

Glapt wings to me.

Cham. You are young. Sir Harry Gitilford.

San. Sir Thomas Level., had the Cardinal

But half my Lay-thoughts in him, fome of thcfe

Should find a running Banquet, e're they refted,

1 think would better pleafe 'em : by my iifc.

They are a fweet Society of fair ones.

Lov. O that your Lordfhip were but now Confeflbr

To one or two of thefe.

San. I would 1 were.

They fhould find eafie penance.

Lov. Faith, how eafie ?

San. As eafie as a down Bed would afford it.

Cham. Sweet Ladies, will it pleafe you fit ^ Sir Harry^

Place you that fide. Tic take the charge of this

:

His Grace isentring, nay you muft not freeze.

Two Women plac'd together makes cold weather :

My Lord Sands., you are one will keep 'em waking

:

Pray fit between thefe Ladies.

San. By my Faith,

And thank your Lordfliip : by your leave, fweet Ladies,

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me •

I had it from my Father.

Jn.Bul. Was he mad. Sir ?

San. O very mad, exceeding mad, in love too >

But he would bite none, juft as I do now.

He would kifs you twenty with a breath.

Cham. Well laid, my Lord :

So now y'are fairly feated : Gentlemen,

The penance lies on you , if thefe fair Ladies

Pafs away frowning.

San. For my little Cure,

Let me alone.

Hoboys. Enter Cardinal Wolfey, and takes his State.

Card. Y'are welcome, my fair Gucfts ^ that noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry
Is not my Friend. This to confirm my welcome.

And to you all good health.

San. Your Grace is Noble,
Let me have fuch a Bowl may hold my thanks,

And fave me fo much talking.

Card. Wy Lord Sands,

I am be holding to you : cheer your Neighbour ••

Ladies, you ate ftot merry. Gentlemen,
Whofe fault is this ?

San. The red Wine firft mtift rife

In th eir fair Cheeks, my Lord, then we ihall have 'cm

Talk us to fiJence.

An. Bui. You are a merry Gamftcr,
My Lord Sands.

San. Yes, if I make my play

:

Here's to your Ladi/hip, and piedgeit. Madam ••

For 'tis to fuch a thing.

An. Bui. You cannot (hew me.
Drum and TritmfetSy Chambers difchar^ed.

San. I told your Grace, they would talk anon.
Card. What's that ?

Cham. Look out there, fbrac of ye.

Car. What warlike voice.

And to what end is this.' Nay, Ladies, fear not;
By all the Laws ofWar y' arc privilcdg'd.

£mtr a Servastt,

Cham. How now, what is't ?

Serv. A noble troop of Strangers,

For fo they feem; they have left their Barge and Landed,
And hither make, as great Embailadors
From foreign Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chamberlain,
Go, give 'em welcome ; you can fpcak the French-tongue,
And pray receive *em Nobly, and conduft 'era

Into our prefencc, where this Heaven of beauty

Shall Ibine at full upon them. Some attend him.

All arife., and Tables removed.

You have now a broken Banquet, but we'll mend it.

A good difgeftion to you all ., and once more
I fliovvre a welcome on ye : welcome all.

Hoboys. Enter King and Others as Maskers., habited like

Shepherds , Hper^d by the Lord Chamberlain. They

paf directly before the Cardinal., and gratefully falute

him.

A Noble Company : vAat are their pleafurcs ?

Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no EngUfh, thus they pray'd

To tell your Grace, that having heard by fame
Of this fo noble and fo fair Aflcmbly,

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs,

(Out of the great refpedthey bear to beauty^

But leave their Flocks, and under your fair condud
Crave leave to view thefe Ladies, and entreat

An hour of Revels with 'em.

Card. Say, Lord Chamberlain.,

They have done my poor houfe Grace

:

For which 1 pay 'cm a thoufand thanks.

And pray 'em take their pleafurcs.

Choofe Ladies, King and Anne BvllGn.

King. The faireft hand 1 ever touch'd : O Beauty,

Till now 1 never knew thee.

A'iufick., Dance.

Card. My Lord.
Cham. Your Grace.
Card. Pray tell 'em thus much from me

:

There fliould be one amongft 'em by his p^rfon

More worthy this place than my felf, to whom
(If I but knew himj with my love and duty

I would furrender it. [Whiffet.

Cham. I will, my Lord.

Card. What fay they?
Cham. Such a one, they all confefs

There is indeed, which they would hare your Grace

Find out, and he will take it.

Card. Let me fee then.

By all your good leaves. Gentlemen, here Pic make

My royal choice.

King. Ye have found him Cardinal,

You hold a fair Aflembly, you do well. Lord.

You are a Church-man, or i'le tell you. Cardinal*

I (hould judge now unhappily.

Card. I am glad

Your Grace is grown fo plcalant.

King. My Lord Chamtxrlain,
Prithee
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Prithee come hither, what fair Lady's that ?

Cham. An't pleafe your Grace,

Sir Thmoi BuUenh Daughter, tiie Yifcount Rochfordy

One of her Highneiles Women.
Kifi£. By Heaven flie is a dainty one ; Sweet heart,

I were unmannerly to take you out.

And not to kifs yoq, A health Gentlemen,

Let it go round.

Card. SkThomoi Lovely is the Banquet ready

Ith' Privy Chamber }

Lov. Yes, my Lord.

Card. Your Grace,

I fear, with dancing is a little heated.

King. I fear too much.

Card. There's frefh Air, my Lord,

In the next Chamber.
King. Lead in your Ladies every one : Sweet Partner

I muft not yet forfake you : let's be merry.

Good my Lord Cardinal : I have half a dozen Healths

To drink to thele fair Ladies, and a meafure

To lead 'em once again, and then let's dream
Who's bell in favour. Let the Mufick knock it

££*«/« vwh Trumpets

Aclm Secundm. Scena Prima,

£nter two Gentlemen at Jtveral doors,

1 . Whither away fo fafl: .'

2. O, God fave ye

:

Even to the Hall, to hear what Ihall become
Ofthe great Duke of Bukingbam.

I- I'le fave you
That labour. Sir. All's now done, but the Ceremony
Of bringing back the Prifoner.

2. Were you there }

1. Yes indeed was I.

2. Pray fpeak what has hapned.

1

.

You may guefs quickly what.
2. Is he found guilty .<*

1

.

Yes truly is he.

And condemn'd upon't.

2. I am forry for't.

I. So are a number more.
2. But pray how paft it.'

1

.

I'le tell you in a little. The great Duke
Came to the Bar ^ where, to his accufations

He pleaded ftill Not guilty, and alledged

Many Iharp reafons to defeat the Law.
The King's Atturney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on the Examinations, Proofs, Confeffions-

Of divers wilnelTes, which the Duke defir'd

To have brought viva voce to his Face
;

At which appear'd againfl: him, his Surveyor,

Sir Gilbert Fecke his Chancellor, and John Car
Confeflbr to him, with that Devil Monk,
Hapkjnsy that made this mifchief.

2. That was he.

That fed him with his Prophecies.

1. The fame.

All thefe accus'd him ftrongly, which he fain

Would have flung from him , but indeed he could not •,

And fohis Peers upon this Evidence,

Have found him guilty of high Treafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly for life : bat all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten

2. After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

1. When he was brought agen to th' Bar, to hear

His Knell-rung out, his Judgment, he was Ilirr'd

With fuch an Agony, he fweat extreamly,

And fomething fpoke in choler, ill and hafty j

But he fell to himfelf again, and fweetly

1_„

In all the, reft (hcw'd a moft noble patience.

2. I do not think he fears death.

1. Sure he does notj

He neVcr was fo womanilh, thecaufe

,
He may a little grieve at.

2. Certainly,

The Cardinal is the end of this.

1. 'Ti^ likely.

By all conjectures: Firft JST/Vt^re'j Attaindure,

Then Deputy of Ireland., who remov'd.
Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in haft too.

Left he fliould help his Father.

2. That trick ofState
Was a deep envious one.

1. At his return.

No doubt he will requite it ; this is noted
TAnd generally) who ever the King favours.

The Cardinal inftantly will find employment for.

And far enough from Court too'.

2. All the Commons
Hate him pernicioufly, and O' my Confciencc,

Wilh him ten fathom deep : This Duke as much
Tiiey love and doaton, caWhimBomizons^nckinghamy
The Mirror of all courtefic.

Enter Buckingham from hit .Arraignment. Ttpjlaves

before hiifjy the j^x rvtth the edge toivards him , Hal-
herds on each fide^ accompanied with Sir Thomas Le-
vel, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Walter Sands, and Common
fecplty &c.

1. Stay there. Sir,

And fee the Noble ruin'd man you fpeak of.

2. Let's Hand dofe and behold him.

£uck. All good people,

You-that thus have come to pity me^
Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofe me.

I have this day recciv'd a Traytors Judgment,
And by that name muft die •, yet Heaven bear witnefs.

And if I have a Conlcicnce, let it fink me.
Even as the Ax falls, ii 1 be not faithful.

To th' L.1W 1 bear rio malice for my death,

'T has done upon the premifes, but Juftice :

But thoft that fought it, I could wifli more Chriltians

:

(Bcwhatthfey will) I heartily forgive'emj

Yet let 'em look they glory not in mifchief.

Nor build their evils on the Graves of great men •,

For then, my guiltlefs blood muft cry againft 'cm.

For further life in this world I ne're hope.

Nor will 1 fue, although the King have mercies

More than I dare make faults.

You few that lov'd me.
And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham^

His Noble Friends and Fellows, whom to leave

Is oncly bitter to him, onely dying:

Go with me like good Angels to my end.

And as the long divorce of Steel falls on me.
Make of your Prayers one fweet Sacrifice,

And liftmy Soul to Heaven.

Lead on a Gods name.
X-ov. I do befeech your Grace for Charity,

Ifever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now to forgive me frankly.

Buck^ Sir Thomas Lovel, I as free forgive you
As I would be forgiven: I forgive all.

There cannot be thofe numberlefs offences

'Gainft me, that I cannot take peace with

:

No black envy (hall make my Grave.

Commend me to his Grace

;

And if he fpeak of Buc^nghamy pray tell him.

You met him half in Heaven : my vows and prayers

Yet are the Kings; and till my Soul forfake me.
Shall cry for bleffings on him. May he live

Longer than I have time to tell his years

;

Ever
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Ever belov'd and loving may his Rule be ,

And when old time fhall lead hira tx> his end,

Goodnefsand he fill up one Monument.
Lov. To th* Wa£cr-fide 1 muft conduft your Grace,

Then give my Charge np to Sir NichoUu raux^

Who undertakes you to your end.

rAHx. Prepare there.

The Duke is coming : Seethe Barge be ready»

And fit it with fuch furniture as fuits

The grcatnefs of his Perfon.

Buck.- Nay, Sir NtchoUs,

Let it alone ; my State now will but mock roe.

When I came hither, I was Lord High Conftabic,

And Duke of Buckingham j now, poor Edward Bolauti-^

Yet i am richer than my bafe Accufers,

That never knew what Truth meant : I now feal it j

And with that blood will make *em one day groan for't.

My Noble Father, Hemy of Buckingham,

Who firft rais'd head againft Ufurping Richxrdy

Flying for fuccoor to his Servant BanJjier.,

Being diltreft. was by that wretch betrayed.

And without Tryal, fell ; Gods peace be with hira.

Henry the Seventh fucceeding, truly pitying

My Fathers lofs, like a niofl: Royal Prince

Reftor'd me to nay Honours •• and out of ruice*

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Son,
Henry the Eighth, Life, Honour, Name, and all

That made me happy, at one ftroke has taken
For ever from the World. I had my Tryal,
And muft needs lay, a Noble one ^ which makes me
A little happier than my wretched Father."

Yet thus far are we one in Fortunes, both
Fell by our Servants, by thofe men we lov'd moil

:

A molt unnatural and faithlefs Service.

Heaven has an end in all : yet, you that hear me.
This from a dying man receive as certain

:

Where you are liberal of your loves and Counfels,
Be furc you be not loofe ; for thofe you make friends,
And give your hearts to, when they once perceive
The Icaft rub in your fortunes, fall away
Like Water from ye, never found again
But where they mean to fink ye : all good People
Pray for me, I muft now forfake ye ; the laft hour
Of my long weary life is come upon me:
Farewel

j and when youwould fay fomething that is fad.
Speak how I fell.

1 have done , and God forgive me.

lExeufjt Dkks and Train.
1. O, this is full of pity ; Sir, it calls,

L fear, too many curfcson their Heads,
That were the Authors.

2. IftheDukcbeguiltlefs,
'Tis full of woe : yet I can give you Inckling
Of an enfuing evil, if it fall.

Greater than this.

1

.

Good Angels keep it from us:

What may it bef you do not doubt my faith. Sir ?

2. This Secret isfo weighty, 'twill retjuirc

A ftrong faith to conceal it.

1. Let me have it j
I do not talk much.

2. 1 am confident j
You (hall. Sir: Did you not of late days hear
A buzzing of a Separation
Between the King and Katharine}

• • Yes, but it held not^
For when the King once heard it, out of anger
He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftraight
To ftop the rumour, and aliav the tongues
Thatdurftdifperfeit.

2. But that flander, Sir.

Is a found truth now : for it grows agen
Frelherthane'reitwas, and held for certain

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal,

Or fome about him near, have, oat of malice
To the good Queen, pofTelt him with a fcruplc

That wul undo her 1 To confirm this too.

Cardinal Campenu is arriv'd, and lately,

As all think, for this bufincft.

»• *Tis the Cardinal •,

And njecrly to revenge him on theEraperonr,
For not bellowing on him, at his asking.

The Arch-Bifhoprick of Toledo^ this is porpos'd.
2. I think

You have hit the mark •, but is't not cruel.

That (he fliould feel the fmart of this f the Cardinal
Will have his will, and fhc muft faU.

I. 'Tis woful.

We are too open here to argue this

:

Let's think in Private more. ^Exeunt

Scena Secunda.

Enter Lord Chat/tberlatn^ reading this Letter.

\/V^ ^^^ '^' fJorfes^your Lor^hip fent for., vith all

XVA the care I had., J fare well chofen., ridden^ and fur-
nifipd. Thty were youtig. and handfome., and of the befl

Breed tn the North. When they were ready to fet outfor Lon-
don, A Man of my Lard Cardinals., by Commijfion^ and main
fower took, '"» from me , with this rtafon : Hts Mafier
would be /erv'>d before a Suhjeif.^ if not before the Kmgy
whUh fioffd o»r Aioutht., Sir.

I fear, he will indeed j wcU, let him have them •, he will

have all I chink.

Enter to the Lord Chamberlain , the Dnkit of Norfolk
and Suffolk.

Norf. Well met, my Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Good day to both your Graces.

Suf. How is the King employ 'd .'*

Oiam. I left him private.

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Norf. What's the caule ?

Cham. It feems the Marriage with his Brothers Wife
Has crept too near his Confcience.

Suf. No, his Confcience

Has crept too near another Lady.
Norf. *Tisfo;

This is the Cardinals doing : the King-Cardinal,
That blind Prielt, like the eldeft Son of Fortune,
Turns what he lift. The King will know him one day.

Suf. Pray God he do.

He'll never know himfelf elfe.

Norf. How holily he works in all his buCnefs,
And with what zeal ^ For now he has crackt the League
Between us and the Emperor (the Queens great Nephew)
He dives into the Kin^ Soul, and there fcatters

Dangers, Doubts, wringing of the Confcience,
Fears, and Defpairs, and all thefe for his Marriage.
And out of all ihefe, to rcftore the King,
He counfels a Divorce, a lofs of her.

That like a Jewel, has hung twenty years

About his neck, yet never loft her luftrc j
Of her that loves him with that excellence.

That Angels love good men with : even of her.

That, when thegreateft ftroke of Fortune falls.

Will blefs the King : and is not this courfe pious ?

Cham. Heaven keep me from fuch counicl : 'tis moft tmci
Thefe news are every where, every tongue ipeaks 'cm>
And every true heart weeps for*t. All Sat dare
Look into thefe affairs, fee his main end.

The French Kings Sifter. Heaven will one day open
The Kings Eyes, that fo long bavcflept upoa
This bold bad man.

Ssf.
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Snf. And free us from his flavery.

Narf. We had need pray,

And heartily, for our deliverance

;

Or this Imperious man will work us all

From Princes into Pages: all mens Honours

Lie like one lump before him, to be fafhion'd

Into what pitch he pleafe.

Sf^. Forme, my Lords,

I love him not, nor fear him, there's my Creed

:

As I am made without him, fo I'le ftand,

If the King pleafe : his Curfes and his BlefTmgs

Touch me alike : th' are breath 1 not believe in.

1 knew him, and 1 know him : fo I leave him

To him that made him proud, the Pope.

Norf. Let*sinj

And with fome other bufinefs, put the King

From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon him

My Lord, you'l bear us company •'

Cham. Excufeme,

The King has fent me other-where : Belldes

You'l find a moft unfit time todifturb him :
-

Health to your Lordlhips.

Norf. Thanks, my good Lord Chamberlain.

Exit Lord chamberlain^ and the King draws the Curtain^

and fits reading penfively.

Suff. How fad he looks i
fure he is much afflidted.

King. Who's there? Ha?
Norf. Pray God, he be not angry.

King. W ho's there I fay ? how dare you thruft your felves

Into my private Meditations?

Who am I? ha?

Norf. A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Malice ne're meant ; Our breach of Duty this way.

Is bulinefs of Ellate' ; in which, we come

To know your Royal pleafure.

King. Ye are too bold

:

Go too •, I'le make ye know your times of bufinels

:

Is this an hour for temporal Affairs ? ha ?

Enter Wolfey and Campeius rvith a Commijfion.

Who's there ? my good Lord Cardinal ? O my Wolfey^

The quiet of my wounded Confcience ;

Thou art a cure fit for the King ; you're welcome,

Moft Learned Reverend Sir, into our Kingdom,

life us, and it: my good Lord, have great care,

I be not found a Talker.

Wol. Sir, you cannot

:

I would your Grace would give us but an hour

Of private conference.

King. We arebufici go.

Norf. This Priell has no pride in him ?

Snjf. Nottofpeakof:
I would not be fo lick, though for his place :

But this cannot continue.

Norf. If it do, I'le venture one heave at him.

Suff. I another. {^Exemt Norfolk and Suffolk.

Wol. Your Grace has given a Precedent of Wifdora
Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple tothe voice of Chriftendom

:

Who can be angry now ? what Envy reach you ?

The Spaniard^ ty'd by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confefs, if they have any goodnefs.

The Trial jult and noble. All the Clerks,

(I mean the learned ones in Chriftian Kingdoms)
Have their free voices. Rome (the Nurfe of Judgment,)
Invited by your Noble felf hath fent

One general Tongue unto us, this goodman,
This juft and learned Prieft, Cardinal Campeius^

Whom once more I prefent unto your Highnefs.

King. And once more in mine arms I bid him welcome.

And thank the holy Conclave for their Loves,

They have fent me fuch a Man I would have wifh'd for.

Cam. Your Grace muft needs deferveall Strangers loves.

You are fo Noble : To your Highnefles hand

I tender my Comminion :, by whofe virtue.

The Court of Rome commanding, You, my Lord
Cardinal of Tork-, are joyn'd with me, their Servant,

In the impartial' judging of this bufinefs.

King. Two equal men : The Queen (hall be acquainted I

Forthwith for what you come. Where's Gardiner ?

Wol. 1 know your Majefty has always lov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her that,

A Woman of lefs Place might ask by Law •,

Scholars allow'd freely to argue for her.

Ktng. 1, and the beft ftiefliall have^ and my favour

To him that does beft, God forbid elfc: Cardinal,

Prithee call Gardiner to me, my new Secretary,

I find him a fit Fellow.

Enter Gardiner.

Wol. Give me your hand: much joy aad favour to you j

You are the King's now.

Card. But to be commanded
For ever by your Grace, whofe hand has rais'd me.

King, Come hither, C74r<^>»fr.

[Walks and v?hifpers.

Camp. My Lord of Tori^ v?as not one Doftor Pace

In this mans place before him ?

Wol. Yes, he was.

Camp. Was he not held a Learned man ?

Wol. Yesfurely.

Camp. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpred then

Even of your felf. Lord Cardinal.

Wol. How ? ofme ?

Camp. They will not ftick to fay, youenvy*dhim j

And fearing he would rife ("he was lb virtuous^

Kept him a foreign man ftill, which fo griev'd him>

That he ran mad, and dy'd.

Wol. Heavens peace be with him

:

That's Chriftian care enough : for living murmurers.

There's places of rebuke. He was a Fool,

For he would needs be virtuous. That good fellow.

If I command him, follows my appointment,

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this Brother,

We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

King. Deliver tlus with modefty to th' Queen.

\Extt Gardiner.

The moft convenient place that I can think of,

For fuch receit of Learning, is Black, dryers

:

There ye Ihall meet about this weighty bulinefs.

My Wolfty.^ fee it furnilh'd. O my Lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

Sofweeta Bedfellow? But Confcience, Confcience;

O 'lis a tender place, and 1 muft leave her. [^Exeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Etiter Anne Bullen, and an old Lady.

jin. Not for that neither, here's the pang that pinches

His Highnefs having liv'd fo long with her, and Ihe

So good a Lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce difhonour of her •, by my life.

She never knew harm-doing : Oh, now after

So many courfes of the Sun enthron'd.

Still growing in a Majefty and Pomp, the which

To leave, a thoufand fold more bitter, than

'Tis fweet at firft t' acquire. After this Procefs,

To give her the avant, it is a pity

Would move a Monfter.

Old La. Hearts of moft hard temper

Melt and lament for her.

Jin, O' Gods wilt, much better

She
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She nc're had known Pomp •, though't be temporal^

Yet if that quarrel. Fortune, do divorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a fufFerancc, panging

As Soul and Bodies fevering.

Old La. Alas, poor Lady,

She's Stranger now again.

>*j. So much the more

Muft pity drop upon her j verily

I fwcar, 'tis better to be Jowly born.

And range with humble livers in Content,

Than to be pcrk'd up in a gliftring grief.

And wear a golden forrow.

Old L. Our content

Is our beft having.

jirtne. By my troth, and Maiden-head,

I would not be a Queen.

Old L. Bcflirew me, I would.

And venture Maiden-head for't, and fo would yon

For all this fpicc of your Hypocrifie ,

You that have fo fair parts 01 Woman on you»

Have (cooj a Womans heart, which ever yet

AfFeded Eminence, Wealth, Sovereignty i

Which, to fay footh, are BleflTings •, and which gifts

(Saving your mincmg) the capacity

Ofyour foftChiverei Confcience would receive.

If you might pleafe to ftretch it.

An. May. good troth.

Old L. Yes,troth and troth : you would not be a Queen .'

An. No, not for all the riches under Heaven.

OldL. 'Tis ftrange; a three-pence bow'd now would

Old as I am, to Queen it : but 1 pray you, (hire me,

What think you cf a Dutchefs ? have you limbs

To bear that load of Title ?

An. No in truth.

Old L. Then you arc weakly made, pluck ofFa little,

I would not be a young Count in your way.

For more than blulhing comes to : Ifyour back

Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too weak

Ever to get a Boy.

An. How you do talk •,

I fwear again, I would not be a Queen

For all the world.
Old L. In faith for little England

You'll venture an cmballing : I my felf

Would for Carnarvazjfl]ire., although there long'd

No more to th' Crown but that : Lo, who comes here ?

Enter Lord Chamberlain.

L. CtGood morrow,Ladies ;, what wer'tworth to know

The feaet of your Conference .'

An. My good Lord,

Not your demand ; it values not your asking :

Our Miftrefs Sorrows we were pitying,

Cham. It was a gentle bufinefs, and becoming

The adion of good women, there is hope

All will be well.

An. Now 1 pray God, Amen.

Cham. You bear a gentle mind,and heavenly bleffings

Follow fuch Creatures. That you may, fair Lady,

Perceive I fpeak fincerely, and high notes

Ta'ne of your many Vertues : the Kings Majefty

Commends his good opinion of you, to you , and

Do's purpofe Honour to you no lefs flowing

Than Marchionefsof Pm^rooiS: ; to which Title

A thoufand pound a year. Annual fuppovt,

Out of his Grace, he adds.

An. 1 do not know
What kind of my obedience, I fhould tender

j

More than my All, is nothing : Nor my Prayers

Are not words duly hallowed, nor my Wifhcs

More worth than empty vanities : yet prayers and wifhes

Are all 1 can return. Befeech your Lordlhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks, and my obedience.

As from a blulhing Handmaid, to his Highnefs^

Whofe Health and Royalty 1 pray for.

Cham. Lady

;

I fhall not fail t'approve the fair conceit

The K ing hath of you. I have perus'd her well.
Beauty and Honour in her are fo mingled,
That they have caught the King : and who knows yet.
But from this Lady may proceed a Gem,
To lighten ail this Iflc? I'lctothcKing,
And fay 1 fpokc with you. C£x«r LordChamberUin

An. My honour'd Lord.
Old L. Why this it is : See, fee,

1 have been begging fixteen years in Court

fAm yet a Courtier beggarly^ nor could
Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit of pounds : and you, (oh fate^

A very frefh Fifhhcrci fie, he, fie upon
This compell'd fortune , have your mouth fill'd up.
Before you open it.

An. This is ftrangc to me.
Old L. How taftesit ? Is it bitter ? Forty pence, no :

There was no Lady once ('tis an old Story^
That would not be a Queen, that would (he not
For all the mud in £ypf \ have you heard it.'

An. Come, you are pleafant.

OldL. With your Theme, I could

O're mount the Lark ; The Marchionefsof PfwirT-oa^/

A thoufand pounds a year, for piirerefped ?

No other obligation ? by my Life,

That promifes moe thoufands : Honours train

Is longer than his fore-skirt ; by this time

1 know your back will bear a Dutchefs. Say,

Are you not ftronger than you were ?

An. Good Lady,

Make your fclf mirth with your particular fancy,

And leave me out on't. Would I had no being.

If thisfalute my blood a jot ^ it faints me
To think what follows.

The Queen is comfortlefs, and we forgetful

In our long abfence : pray do not deliver.

What here y'ave heard to her.

Old L. What do you think me • \JE.xt>tnt,

Scena ^arta.

Trunrfets, Sonnet., and Cornets. Enter two l^ergerty with

jhort filver wands ^ next them two Scribes tn the hoHts of
Doilors after them., the BiJkfofCaaierbar'j alone; af-
ter him, the Btjhops of LiacolD., Ely, Rochcfter, and St.

Afaph next them., with fame fmall dtjiance^ follows a
Gentleman bearing the Parfe., With the great Seal, and a
Cardinals Hat : then two Priefis., bearing each a. Stiver

Crofs : then a Gemleman-Vjher bare-headed., accomfanted

with a Serjeant at Arms, bearing a Mace : then two Gentle-

men., bearing two great Stiver Pillars ; after them., fije
by fide., the two Cardinals., two Noblemen., wuh the

Suord. and Mace. The King takes flace under the Cloth

of State. The two Cardinals fit under htm as Judges.
The ^ueen takes flace fomedifiancefrom the King. The Bt^

Jhofs place themfelves on eachfide the Court in mamter of a

Confiftory : Below them^ the Scribes. The Lords fit next the

Bijhops. The reft of the Attendants
ftand in amvanam

order about the Stage.

Card. Whil'll our Commiflion from Rome is read.
Let filence be commended.

King. What's the need ?

It hath already publickly been read.

And on all fides th' Authority allow'd.

You may then fparc that time.

Card. Be'tfo, proceed.
Scri. Say, Henry K. of £«^/.r»</,corae into the Coort.
Crytr. Henry King of EngUndt &C.
i^ing. Here.

Ud Scrik
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Scribe. Say, K at harine Queen of En^Urid^

Come into the Court,

Cryer. Katharine^ Q^etn of England, &c.

[7'he Queen makes «o anfmr^ rifes out of her Chatr^

noes ahoutrhe Court ^ comes to the Ktng.^ and kneels at

his Feet. Then /peaks.

Sir, 1 defire you to do me Right and Juflice,

And to beftow your Pity on me ; for

1 am a mofl: poor Woman, and a ftranger.

Born out of your Dominions : having here

No Judge indifferent, nor no more afTurance

Of equal Friendfhip and Proceeding. Alas, Sir,

In what have I offended you ? What caufe

Hath my behaviour given to your difpleafure.

That thus you (hould proceed to put me off.

And take your Good Grace from me ? Heaven witxiefs,

1 have been to you a true and humble Wife,

At all times to your Will conformable :

Ever in fear to kindle your Diflike,

Yea, fubjeft to your Countenance : Glad, orforry.

As 1 faw it inclined ? when was the hour

I ever concradifted your Defire ?

Or made it not mine too ? Or which ofyour Friends

Have I not ftrove to Love, although I knew

He were mine Enemy? What Friend of mine.

That had to him derived your Anger, did I

Continue in my Liking? nay, gave notice

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Sir, call to mind.

That I have been your Wife, in this Obedience,

Upward of twenty years, and have been blefl:

With many Children by you. If in the courfe

And procefs of this time you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine Honour ought.

My bond ofWedlock, or jiry love and duty

Againft your Sacred Perfon j in Gods name

Turn me away : and let foul'ft Contempt

Shut door upon me, and fo give me up

To the fharp'ft kind of Juftice. Pleafe you. Sir,

The King, your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft prudent-, and an excellent

And unmatched Wit and Judgment. Ferdinand

My Father, King of Spjiw, was reckonM one

The wifeft Prince, that there had reign'd, by many
A year before. It is not to be queftion'd.

That they had gather'd a wife Council to them

Of every Realm, that did debate this bufinefs.

Who deem'd our Marriage lawful. Wherefore, I humbly
Befeech you, Sir, to fpare me, till I may

Be by my Friends in Spam advis'd ^ whofe Counfel

1 will implore. If not, i'th' name ofGod
Your Pleafure be fulfill'd.

IVol. You have here. Lady,

(And ofyour choicej thefe Reverend Fathers, men
Of lingular Integrity and Learning

:

Yea, the eledo'th' Land, whoarealTembled

To plead your Caufe. It fhall be therefore bootlefs.

That longer you defer the Court, as well

For your own quiet, as to re<flifie

What is unfetled in the King.

Camp. His Grace
JHath fpoken well, and juftly ; Therefore, Madam,
It's fit this Royal Seflion do proceed.

And that f without delays their Arguments
Be now produc'd, and heard.

Qiteen. Lord Cardinal, to you I fpeak.

Wol. Your pleafure. Madam.
Qm. Sir-; I am about to weep ^ but thinking that

We area Queen, (or long have dream'd foj certain

The Daughter of a King, my drops of Tears
I'leturn tofparks of Fire.

Wok Be patient yet.

Qit. I will, when you are humble, nay before.

Or God will punifh me. 1 do believe,

(Induc'dby potent Circumftances) that

You are mine Enemy, and make my Challenge.
Yoa fliall not be my Judge. For it is you
Have blown this Coal, betwixt my Lord and me j

rWhich Gods dew quench) therefore, I fay again,
I utterly abhor, yea, from my Soul
Rcfufe you for my Judge, whom yet once more
1 hold my moft malicious Foe, and think not
At all a Friend to truth.

IVol. ! do profcfs

You fpeak not like your felf, who ever yet
Have ftood to Charity, and d ifplay'd th' effeds
OfDifpofition gentle, and of Wifdom
O're-topping Womans power. Madam,you do me wrong,
I have no fplcen againft you, nor injuftice

For you, or any : how far 1 have proceeded.
Or how far further f fhall) , is warranted
By a CommifTion from the Confiftory,
Yea, the whole Confiftory of f^ome. You charge me.
That I have blown this Coal : I do deny it.

The King isprefent : If it be known to him.
That I gainfay my Deed, how may he wound.
And worthily, my Falfhood, yea, as much
As you have done my Truth. If he know
That I am free of your Report, he knows
I am not of your Wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to Cure me, and the Cure is to
Remove thefe thoughts from you. The which before
His Highnefslhall fpeak in, I do befeech
You (gracious Madam) to unthink your fpeaking.
And to fay no more.

Qheen. My Lord, my Lord,
I am a fimple Woman, much too weak
T'oppofe yourCunning.Y'are meek,andhambIe-mouth'd,
You fign your Place and Calling, in full fceming.
With Meeknefs and Humility : But your heart
Is cramm'd with Arrogance, Spleen, and Pride.
You have by Fortune and his Highnefs Favours,
Goneflightly o'reJowfteps, and now are mounted
Where Powers are your Retainers, and your words
(Domefticks to you) ferveyour Will, as't pleafe

Your felfpronounce their Office. I muft tell you.
You tender more your Perfon's Honour, than
Your high Profeflion Spiritual. That again

I do refufe you for my Judge, and here
Before you all. Appeal unto the Pope,
To bring my whole Caufe 'fore his Holinefs,

And to be judg'd by him.
She curtfies to the King^ and offers to depart.

Camp. The Queen is obftinate.

Stubborn to Juftice, apt to accufe it, and
Difdainful to be try'd by't ; 'tis not well.

She's going away.
Kin^. Call her again.

Cryer. Katharine., Q.o( England., come into the Court.
Gent.Vjh. Madam, you are calPd back.

Qu. What need you note it ? pray you keep your way.
When you are call'd, return. Now the Lord help.

They vex me paft my patience, pray you pafs on •,

I will not tarry : no, nor ever more
Upon this bufinefs my appearance make
In any of their Courts.

l^Exft Queen,, and her jittendants.

King. Go thy ways, Kate.,

That man i'th' world, who fhall report he has
A better Wife, let him in nought be trufted.

For fpeaking falfe in that ; Thou art alone
(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs.

Thy meeknefs Saint-like, Wife-like Government,
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts
Sovereign and Pious, could fpeak thee outj
The Queen of earthly Queens : She's Noble born :

And hke her true Nobility, fhe has

Carried her felf towards me.
Wol. Moft gracious Sir,

In
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In humbleft manner 1 require your Highnefs,

That it (hall pleafc you to declare in hearing

Of all thefe ears ffor where I am robb'd and bound.
There muft I be unloos'd, although not there

At once, and fully fatisfi'd)whether ever I

Did broach this bufinefs to your Highnefs, or

Laid any fcruplc in your way, which might
Induce you to the queftion on't : or ever

Have to you, but with thanks to God for fuch

A Royal Lady, fpake one, the leaft, word that might
Be to the prejudice of her prefcnt State,

Or touch of her good Perfon ?

King. My Lord Cardinal,

I do excufe you , yea, upon mine Honour,
I free you from't : You are not to be taught.

That you have many Enemies, that know not

Why they are fo, but like the Village Curs,
Bark when their fellows do. By fome of thefe

The Qiieen is put in anger ^ y^are excus'd :

But will you be more juftifi'd r YOu ever

Have wifh'd the fleeping of this bnlinefs, never dcfir'd

It to be flirr'd ; but oft have hindred, oft,

The paflages made toward it ^ on my Honour,
I fpsak, my good Lord Cardinal to this point j

And thus far clear him.

Now, what mov'd me to*t,

I will be bold with time and your attention :

Then mark th'inducemcnt. Thus ic came ^ give heed to't

;

My Confcience firll receiv'd a tendernefs.

Scruple, and prick, on certain Speeches utter'd

By th' Bifhop of Bayon^ then French Embaflador,

Who had been hither lent on the debating

And Marriage 'cwixt the Duke of Orkance^ and
Our Daughter Mary: Ith' Progrefs of this bufinefs,

E're a determinate refolution, he

CI mean the Bifhop) did require a refpite,

Wherein he might the King his Lord advcrtife.

Whether our Daughter were Legitimate,

Refpcfting this our Marriage with the Dowager,
Sometimes our Brothers Wife. Thisrefpite fhook
The bofomeof my Confcience, enter'd me.
Yea with a fplicting Power, and made to tremble
The region ofmy Breaft, which forc'd fuch way,
That many maz*d conliderings did throng
And preft in with this Caution. Firft, methought
I flood not in the fmile of Heaven, who had
Commanded Nature, that my Ladies womb.
If it conceiv'd a Male-child by me, (hould

Do no more Offices of life to't, than
The Grave does to th' dead : For her Male Iflue,

Or dyed where they were made, or hiortly after

This world had airM them. Hence 1 took a thought.
This was a Judgment on me, that my Kingdom
rWei! worthy the belt Heir ot' world) Ihould not
Bcglad in'tbyme. Then follows, that

i weigh'd the danger that my Realms ftood ia

By this my Ifliies fail, and that gave tome
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wild Sea of my Confcience, I did ftecr

Towards this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together : that's to fay,

I meant to redifie my Confcience, which
1 then did feel ful fick, and yet not well.

By all the Reverend Fathers of the Landf
And Dodors Learn'd. Firft, 1 began in private,

With you, my Lord of Ltncoln
j you remember

How under my Oppreffion 1 did reek.

When J firft mov'd you.

£. Lin. Very well, my Liege.

King. I have fpokc long, bepleas'dyourfclftolay
How far you falisfi'd me.

Lin. So pleafc your Highnefs,

The Queftion did at firft fo ftagger mc.
Bearing a Itacc of mighty moment in't.

And confcquence of dread, that I committed
The daring'ft Councel which I had to doubt.
And did intreat your Highnefs to this Courfc,
Which you are running here.

King. I then mov'd you.

My Lord of Canterhttry^ and got your leave
To make this prefent Summons unfolicitcd.
I left no reverend Perfon in this Court,
But by particular confent proceeded
Under your Hands and Seals : therefore go on,
For no diflike ith' world againft the Perfon
Of our good Queen, but the fliarp thorny points
Of my alledged reafons drives this forward

:

Prove but our Marriage lawful, by my Life
And Kingly Dignity, we are contented
To wear her mortal State to come, with her
(Katharine oar Queen) before the primcft Creature
That's Parragon'dotb' World.

Camp. So pleafe your Highnefs,
The Queen being abfert, 'tis a needful fitnefs.

That we Adjourn this Court to a further day
;

Mean while muft be an earneft motion
Made to the Queen, to call back her Appeal
She intends unto his Holinefs.

^ing. I may perceive

Thefe Cardinals trifle with mc : I abhor
This dilatory floth, and tricks of ^o»»f.

My Learn'd and well beloved Servant Cranmer^
Prithee return j with thy approach, I know.
My comfort comes along : break up the Court

;,

I fay, fet on. ^Exeunt., ia manner as they etttet'd

A^us Tertius. Scena Prma.

Enter ^een and her Worruoi., as at r»orlu

Queen. Take thy Lute, Wench,
My Soul grows fad with troubles,

Sing, auddifperfe'emifthoacan'il: leave working.

SONG.

ORphem with his Lute made Trets,

yiijd the Mountain tots^ that frwue.
Bow them/elves when he did fmg.

To his Mujick^^ Flantt and Flowers

Ever fp^ifg , <•' 5*« and Showers

There had made a lafltng Spring,

Every thing that heard aim play^

Even the Billows of the Sea^

Hmg their Heads., and then lay by.

In pveet Mifick ts fuch jirt.,

Killing care-, andgrtefof heart,

Fallajieep., or hearing dye.

Enter a Gentleman,

Qstee. How now?
Cent. And't pleafe your Grace, the two great Cardinals

Wait in the Prefence.

Qiuen. Would they fpeak with n>c ?

Gent. They will'dme fay fo, Madaa.
Qn^en. Pray their Graces

To come near : what can be their bufinefs

With me, a poor weak woman, fal'n from favour,

I do not like their coming ^ nowl thinkon*t.

They fhould be Good men, their affairs are righteoos,

But, M Hoods maks not Monks,

Enter the tvo Cardinals., Wolfey, 4»// Campcins.

H'olf. Peace to your Highnefs.

Qi*. Your Graces find me here part of a Houfe wife,

uu 2 n
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(I would be all) againftthe worft may happen

:

What ai-e your pleafures with me. Reverend Lords ?

IVol. Mayitpleafc you, Noble Madam, to withdraw

Into your private Chamber ; we Ihall give you

The fuU caufe of our coming.

Queen. Speak it here.

There's nothing I have done yet o'my Confciencc

Deferves a Corner : would aU other Women
Could fpeak this with as free a Soul, as I do

My Lords, I care not (fo niuch 1 am happy

Above a numberJ if my aftions

Weretry'd by every Tongue, every Eye faw'em,

Envy and bafe opinion fet againft 'em,

I know my life fo even. If your bufinefs

Seek me out, and that way I am Wife in ;

Out with it boldly • Truth loves open dealing.

Car.Tanta e(t erga te ?nentis tKtegritas (^Regina Seremjfima.)

Qneen Good my Lord, no Latine •,

I am not fuch a Truanrlince my coming.

As not to know the Language, I have livM in :

A ftrange Tongue makes my caufe more ftrange,fufpitious

:

Pray fpeak in EngUjh \ here are fome will thank you,

If you fpeak truth, for their poor Miftrefsfake ;

Believe mc (he has had much wrong. Lord Cardinal,

The willing'ft fin I ever yet committed.

May be abfolvM in EiJgliflj.

Card. Noble Lady,

I am forry my integrity fhould breed

(And fervice to his Majefty and you)

So deep fufpition, where all Faith was meant -,

Wc come not by the way of Accufetion,

To taint that honour every good Tongue blefles ^

Nor to betray you any way to forrow,

You have too much, good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the weighty difference

Between the King and you, and to deliver

(Like free and honefl: menjour juft opinions.

And comforts to your caufe.

Camp Moft honoured Madam,
My Lord of Torj^, out ofhis Noble nature,

Zealand Obedience he ftill bore your Grace,

Forgetting (like a goodman) your late Cenfure

Both of his truth and him (which was too far)

Offers, as I do, in a fign of peace.

His Service, and hisCounfeL
Queett. To betray me.

My Lords, I thank you both for your good wills,

Ye fpeak like honeft men, (pray God ye prove fo

But how to make ye fuddenly an Anfwer
In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine Honour,
(More near my Life, I fearj with my weak wit ;

And to fuch men of Gravity and Learning ;

In truth I know not. I was fet at work
Among my Maids, full little (God knows) looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefs

;

For her fake that I have been, for I feel

The laft fit ofmy Greatnefs
j

good your Graces

Let me have time and Council for my Caufe :

Alas, 1 am a Woman friendlefs, hopelefs.

Wot. Madam,
You wrong the Kings love with thcfc fears.

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

Queen. In England.,

But little for my profit : can you think. Lord,

That any EngUJh-mzn dare give me Counfel .'

Or be a known friend 'gainft his Highnefs pleafure,

(Though he be grown fo dcfperate to be honeft)

AndliveaSubjeft? Nay, forfooth my Friends,

They that mull weigh out my afBiftions,

They that my truft muft grow to, live not here,

They arc (as all my other comforts) far hence
In mine own Country, Lords.

Camp. I would your Grace
Would leave your griefs, and take my Counfel

Qwen. How, Sir.'

Camp. Put your main caufe into the King's proteftiojj.

He's loving and molt gracious. 'Twill be much
Both for your Honour better, and your Caufe :

For if the Tryal of the Law o're-take ye,

You'l part away difgrac'd.

IVol. He tells you rightly.

Queen. Ye tell me what ye wifh for both, my ruin:
Is this your Chriftian Counfel .'' Out upon ye,

Heaven is above all yet ; there fits a Judge,
I That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage miftakes os.

Qheen.Thc more fhame for ye \ Holy men I thought ye,
Upon my Soul, two Reverend Cardinal Vertues

:

But Cardinal Sins, and hollow hearts I fear ye :

Mend 'em for fhame, my Lords : Is this your comfort ?

The Cordial that ye bring a wretched Lady ?

A woman loft among ye, laughM at, fcorn'd >

I will not wifh ye half my miferies,

I have more Charity. But fay I warn*d ye
j

Take heed, for Heavens fake take heed, leaftatoncc
The burthen ofmy forrows fall upon ye.

Car. Madam, this is a meer diftraftion,
You turn the good we offer into envy.

Qiteen. Ye turn me into nothing. Woe upon ye.
And all fuch falfe profefTors. Would you have mc
(If you have any Juftice, any Pity,

I f ye be any thing, but Churchmcns habit)
Put my fick cauf. into his hands that hates me ?

Alas, ha's banifh'd me his Bed already.
His Love too , long ago. I am old, my Lords,
And all the Fellowfhip I holdnow with him
Is only by Obedience. What can happen
Tome, above this wretchednels ? All your Studies
Make me a Curfe, like this

:

Camp. Your fears are worfe.
Qu. Have I livM thus long fletme fpeak ray felf.

Since Virtue finds no Friends; a Wife, a true one ?

A Woman (I dare fay without Vain-glory)
Never yet branded with fufpition ?

Have I, with all my full AfFeftions

Still met the King ? Lov'd him next Heav-n f ObeyM him ?

Been Tout of fondnefs) fuperftitious to him ?

Almoft forgot my Prayers to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not well. Lords.
Bring me a conftant woman to her Husband,
One that ne're dream'd a Joy, beyond his pleafure*
And to that Woman (when fhe has done moft)
Yet will 1 add an Honour ; a great Patience.

Car. Madam, yon wander from the good
We aim at.

Queen. My Lord,
I dare not make my felf fo guilty.

To give up willingly that Noble Title
Your Mafter wed me to : nothing but death
Shall e're divorce my Dignities.

Card. Pray, hear me.

P«. Would I had never trod this Engtil^ Earth)
Orfclt the Flatteries that grow upon it:

Ye have Angels Faces, but Heaven knows your hearts

What fhall become of me now, wretched Lady ?

I am the moft unhappy Woman living.

Alas (poor Wenches) where are now your Fortunes?
Ship-wrack'd upon a Kingdom, where no Pity,

No Friends, no Hope, no Kindred weep for mc ?

Almoft no Grave allow'd me ? Like the Lilly,

That once was Miftrefs of the Field, and flourifh'd,

ric hang my head, and perifh.

Car. If your Grace
Could but be brought to know our ends are honeft,

You'l feel more comfort. Why fhould we (good Lady)
Upon what caufe wrong you ? Alas, our Places,

The way ofour Profeflion is againft it jWe arc to cure fuch forrows, nottofow'em.
For
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For goodnefs fake confider what you do.

How you may hurt your felf , I, utterly

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance, by this Carriage.

The hearts ofPrinccskifs Obedience,

So much they love it. But to ftubborn Spirits,

They fwell andgrow as terrible as ftorms.

I know you have a gentle, noble temper*

A Soul as even as a Calm \ Pray think us,

Thofe we profefs, Peace-makers. Friends, and Servants.

Camf. Madam, you'll find it fo

:

You wrong your Vcrtues

With thefe weak Womcns fears. A Noble Spirit,

As yours was, put into you ever cafts

Such doubts as falfe Coyne from it. The King loves yoo,

Beware you lofe it not : For us (if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufinefs) we are ready

To ufe our utmoft Studies in your Service.

Qh. Do what you will, my Lords

:

And pray forgive me.

If I have us'd my felf unmannerly •,

You know I am a Woman lacking wit

To make a ftemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray domyfcrvice to his Majelly,

He has my Heart yet, and fhall have my Prayers

While I Oiall have my Life. Come, Reverend Fathers,

Bellow your Counfellson me. She now begs

That litcle thought when fhe fet footing here.

She Ihould have bought her Dignities fo dear. i_Extunt.

Scena Secmda,

Enter the Duke of Norfolk, Dnke of Suffolk, Z^r<i Surrey,
a/id Lord ChamberUu'n,

Nbrf. If you will now unite in your Complaints,

And force them with a Conftancy, the Cardinal

Cannot ftand under them. If you omit
The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you fhall fuftain moe new difgraccs.

With thefe you bear already.

Sur. I am joyful

To meet the leaftoccafion, that may give me
Remembrance of my Faihcr-in-Law the Duke,
To be reveng*d on him.

Suf. Which of the Peers

Have uncontemn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely negleded .<' When did he regard
The Itamp of Noblenefsiu any perfon
Outofhimfelfj*

Cham. My Lords, you fpeak your pleafiires

:

What he defervesof you and me, I know :

W hat we can do to him (though now the time
Gives way to us) I much fear. If you cannot
Bar his accefs to th' King, never attempt
Any thing on him : for he hath a witchcraft
Over the King in's Tongue.

Norf. O fear him not.
His fpell in that is out : the King hath found
Matter againft hira, that for ever mars
The Honey of his Language. No,he'sfetl'd
(Not to come off) in his difpleafure.

Snr. Sir,

I fhould be glad to hear fuch News as this
Once every hour.

Norf. Believe it, this is true.

In the Divorce, his contrary proceedings
Are all unfolded : wherein he appears,

As I would wilh mine Enemy.
Sur. How came

His Pradlices to light/

Sitf. Moft ftrangely.

Sur. O how ? how ?

Suf. The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mifcarried.

And came to th' eye oth' King, wherein was read

How that the Cardinal did intreachisHolinefs

To (lay the Judgment oth' Divorce i for if

It did take place, I do(qaoth he) pcrccire

My King is tangled in affedlion to

A Creature of the Queens, Lady ^nt BHllen.

Sur. Ha's the King ihis /

Suf. Believe it.

Sur. Will this work .'

Cham. The King in this perceives him, how hccoafts

And hedges his own way. But in this point.

All his tricks founder, and he brings his Phyfick

After his Patients death ; the King already

Hath married the fair Lady.
Sur. Would he had.

Suf. May you be happy in your wifh, my Lord,
For 1 profefs you have it.

Sur. Now all my joy

Trace the Conjundion.
Suf. My Amen to*t.

Nor. All mens.

Suf. There's order given for her Coronation :

Marry this is yet but young, and may be left

Tofomecarsunrecounted. But, my Lords,
She is a gallant Creature, and compleat
In mind and feature, 1 perfwadc me from her

Will fall fome bleffing to this Land, which fhall

In itbememoriz'd.
Swr. But will the King

Digeft this Letter ofthe Cardinals?
The Lord forbid.

Nor. Marry, Amen.
Suf. No, no

:

There be moe Wafps that bu2 about his Nofc.
Will make this fting the fooner. Cardinal CamfeiHSy

Is ffoln away to Romc^ hath ta'ne no leave,

Ha's left the caufe to th' King unhandled, and
Is polled as the Agent of our Cardinal,

To fecond all his plot. Ido aHiire you>

The King cry 'd Ha, at this.

Cham. Now God incenfc him.

And let him cry Ha, louder.

Norf. But, my Lord,

When returns Crmmer }

Suf. He is return'd in his Opinions, which

Have fatisfi'd the King for his Divorce,

Together with all famous Colledges

Almofl in Chriflendom: fhortly (I believe)

His fecond Marriage fliall be publifhed, and

Her Coronation. Katharine no more
Shall be call'd Queen, but Princefs Dowager,
A Widow to Prince Arthnr.

Nor. This fame Cr<i»»»fr's

A worthy Fellow, and hath ta'ne much pain

In the Kings bufinefs

Suf. He has, and we fhall fee him
For it an Arch-Bifhop.

Nor. So I hear.

Suf 'Tisfo.

£wwWolfcy 4»</ Cromwcl.
The Cardinal.

Nor. Obferve, obferve, he's mocdy.
Car. ThePackquet, Cromwel.^

Gav'tyou the King ?

Crom. To his own hand, in's Bed-chamber.

Card. Look'd he oth' infidc of the Paper /

Crom. Prcfently,

He did unfeal them, and the firft he view'd.

He did it with a ferious mind : a heed

Was in his Cotintenance. You he bad

Attend him here this Morning.
Card. Is he ready to come abroad ?

Crom. 1 think by this he is.

Uu 3
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Card. Leave me a while. [Exit Qxotawti.

It fhall be to the Dutchefs o( Alanfon^

The hWench Kings Sifter \ He fhall marry her.

ylnne Bulkn ? No : Tie no Anne BuUens for him.

There's more in't than fair Vifage. Bulkn?

No, we'll no Butlettj : Speedily I wifh

To hear from Rome -. The Marchionefs of PembrookJ

Nor. He's difcontenied.

Suf. May be he hears the King
Does whet his anger to him.

Sitr. Sharp enough,

Lord for thy Juftice.

Car. The late Queens Gentlewoman ?

A Knights Daughter
To be her Miftrefs's Miftrefs ? the Queen's Queen ?

This Candle burns not clear, 'tis 1 muft fnufF it.

Then out it goes. What though I know her virtuous

And well-deferving .' yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran, and not wholfome to

Ourcaufe, that (he (hould lie i'th'bofom of

Our hard-rul'd King. Again, there isfprung up
An Heretick, an Arch-one , Cranmtr., one
Hath craw'ld into the favour of the King,

And is his Oracle.

Nor. He's vexM at fomething,

Enter King reading of a Schedule,

Stir. I would 'twere fomething that would fret the firing

The Mafter-cord on's heart.

Suf. The King, the King.

King. What piles of Wealth hath he accumulated

To his own portion .'' and what expence by th' hour

Seems to flow from him .'' how, i'th' name ofThrift
Does he rake this together ? Now, my Lords,

Saw you the Cardinal ?

Nor. My Lord, we have

Stood here obferving him. Some ftrange Commotion
Is in his brain •• he bites his iip and ftarts.

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground.
Then lays his Finger on his Temple : ftraight

Springs out into faftgate, then flops again,

Strikes his breaft hard, and anon, he cafts

His Eyeagainft the Moon , in moft Itrange Poftures

We have feen him fethimfelf.

Ktng. it may well be.

There is a Mutiny in's mind. This morning.
Papers of State he fent me toperufe,

As I rcquir'd : and wot you what I found

There (on my Confcience put unwittingly)

Forfboth an Inventory, thus importing
The feveral parcels of his Plate, histreafure.

Rich Stuffs and Ornaments of Houlhold, which
1 find at fuch a proud Rate, that it out-fpeaks

PofTelfion ofaSubjed.
Nor. It's Heavens will,

.Some Spirit put thisPaper in the Packquct,

To blefs your Eye withal.

King. If we did think

His Contemplations were above the Earth,

And fix'd on fpiritual objeds, he fhould ftill

Dwell in his Mufings, but 1 am afraid

His thinkings are below the Moon, nor worth
Hb ferious confidering.

King takes his Seat., whifpers hovd, reho goes to the Cardinal.

C/ir. Heaven forgive me.
Ever God blefs your Highnefs.

King. Good my Lord,
You are full of Heavenly ftufF, and bear the Inventory
O f your bell^ Grace, in your mind; the which
You were now running o're : you have fcarce time
To (teal from Spiritual leifure, abrief fpan
To keep your earthly Audit, fure in that
I dec.-n you an ill Husband, and am glad

To have you therein my Companion.
Car. sir.

For Holy Offices I have a time •, a time
To think upon the part of bufinefs, which
1 bear i'th'State -. and Nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which perforce
I her frail fon, among'ft my Brethren mortal,
Muft give my tendance to.

King. You have faid well.

Car. And ever may your Highnefs yoke together,
(As I will lend youcaufe) my doing well.

With my well faying.

King. 'Tiswell faid again,

And 'tis a kind of good deed to fay well.
And yet words are no deeds. My Father lov'd you,
He faid he did, and with this deed did Crown
His fword upon you. Since 1 had my Office,

1 have kept you next my Heart, have not alone
Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home.
But par'd my prefent Havings, to beftow
My Bounties upon you.

Car. What fliould this mean ?

Sur. The Lord increafe this bufinefs.

King. Have 1 not made you
The Prime man of the State ? I prsy you tell me.
If what I now pronounce, you have found true

:

And if you may confefs it, fay withall

If you are to bound to us, or no. What fay you ?

Car. My Sovcraign, I confefs your Royal graces
Showr'd on me daily, have been more than could
My ftudied purpofes require, which went
Beyond all man's endeavours. My endeavours.
Have ever come too fhort ofmy defires.

Yet fill'd with my Abilities : Mine own ends
Have been fo, that evermore they pointed

Toth' good of your mofl Sacred Perfon, and
The profit of the State : For your great G races

Hcap'duponrae (poor Undeferver)!

Can nothing renacr but Allegiant thanks,

My Prayers to Heaven for you ; my Loyalty

Which ever has, and everlhall be growing,
'Till death (that Winter) kill it.

King. Fairly anfvver'd :

A Loyal and Obedient Subjed is

Therein illuftrated, the Honour of it

Does pay the Aft of it, as I'th' contrary

The foulnefs is the puuilhment. I prefume.

That as my hand hasopen'd Bounty to you.

My Heart dropp'd Love, my Pow'r rain'd Honour, more
On you, than any : So your Hand, and Heart.

Your Brain, and every Funftion of your Power,
Should, notwithftandingthat your bond ofduty,
As 'twere in Loves particular, be more
To me, your Friend, than any.

Car. Idoprofefs,

That for your Highnefs good, I ever laboured

More than mine own : that am, have, and will be

TThough all the World fhould crack their duty to you.

And throw it from their Soul ; though perils did

Abound, as thick as thought could make 'cm, and

Appear in forms more horrid, yet, my Duty
As doth a Rock againft the chiding Flood,

Should the approach of this wild River break)

And fland unfhaken yours.

King. 'Tis Nobly fpoken

;

Take notice Lords, he has a Loyal Breaft,

For you have feen him open't. Read o're this.

And after this, and then to Breakfaft with

What appetite you have.

Exit King.^ frowning upon the Cardinal, the Nobles throng af-

ter him whifpering.^ and fmiling.

Car. What ftiouJd this mean ?

What
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What fudden Anger's this ? How have I rcap'd ii ?

He parted frowning from mc, as if Ruine

Leap'd from his Eyes. So looks the chafed Lion

Upon the daring Huntfman that has gali'd him.

Then makes him nothing. I muft read this Paper

:

1 fear the Story of his Anger. 'Tis fo

:

This Paper has undone me : 'Tis th' Account

Of all that World of Wealth I have drawn together

For mine own ends, Cindecd to gain the Popedom
And fee my Friends in Rome.) O Negligence 1

Fit for a Fool to fall by : What crofs Devil

Made me put this main Secret in the Packet

1 fciit the King .'' Is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his Brains ?

I know 'twill ftir him ftrongly j yet I know
A way, if it take right, infpight of Fortune

Will bring me off again. What's thi-, i* TothePofe?

The Letter (as I !ive)with all theBufinefs

1 writ to's Holinefs. Nay then farewel

:

1 havetouch'd thehrgheftpointof allmy Greatncfs,

And from that full Meridian of my Glory,

I hafte now to my Setting, I fhall fall

Like a bright Exhalation in the Evening,

And no man fee me more.

Enter to Wolfey, the Dtikes of Norfolk MJtt SuffoUc, the

Earl of Surrey, md the Lord CbainherUin,

Norf. Hear the King's pleafiire. Cardinal,

Who commands you

To render up the great Seal prefently

Into our hands, and to confine your felf

To ^fiier-houfe, my Lord of Winchejler\

'Till you hear further from his Highncfs.

Car. Stay

:

Where's your Comnuffion ? Lords, words cannot carry

Authority (b mighty.

Suff'. Who dare crofs 'em.

Bearing the Kings will from his mouth cxprefsly ?

Car. Till I find more than will, or words to do it,

(I mean your Malicej know. Officious Lords,

I dare, and muft deny it. Now I feel

Of what courfe Metal ye are molded, Envy:
How eagerly ye follow my Difgracc

As if it fed ye, and how fleek and wanton
Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruinc ?

Follow your envious courfes. Men of Malice ^

You have a Chrillian warrant for 'em, and no doubt

In time will find their fit Rewards. That Seal

You ask with fuch a violence, the King
(Mine, and your Mafter) with his own hand gave me:
Bad me enjoy it, with the Place, and Honours
During my life j and to confirm his goodnefs,

Ty'd it by Letters Patents. Now, who'I take it ?

Shy. The King that gave it.

Car. It muft be himfelfthen.

Sur. Thou art a proud Traytor, Prieft.

Car- Proud Lord, thou lyeft :

Within thefe forty hours, Surrey durft better

Have burnt that Tongue, than laid fo.

Sur. Thy Ambition,

fThou Scarlet finnerj robb'd this bewailing Land
Of Noble Buckingham.^ my Father-in-law,

The Heads of all thy Brother Cardinals,

(With thee, and all thy bcft parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a Haii of his. Plague of your Policy,

You fent me Deputy for Ireland.^

Far for his fuccour •, from the King, from all

That might have mercy on the fault, thou ^av'ft him ;

Whil'ft your great Goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd him with an Ax.
WoL. This, and all elfe

This talking Lord can lay upon my credit,

1 anfvver, is molt falfe. The Duke by Law

Found his deferts. How innocent I was
From any private malice in his end.
His Noble Jury, and foul Caufecan witncfj.
If I lov'd many words. Lord, I DiouJd tell you.
You have as little Honefty, as Honour,
That in the way of Loyalty, and Truth
Toward the King, my ever Royal Mafter,
Dare mate a Sounder man than Surrty can be.
And all that love his follies.

Sur. By my Soul,

Your long Coat (Prieft) protca$ you.
Thou njould'ft feel

My Sword i'th' life blood of thee elfe. My Lords,
Can ye endure to hear this Arrogance ?

And from this Fellow ? If we live thus tamely,
To be thus Jaded by a piece of Scarlet,

Farewel Nobility : let his Grace go forward.
And dare us with his Cap, like Larks.

Car. All Goodnefs
Is poilbn to thy Stomack.

Sur. Yes, that Goodnefs
Of gleaningall the Lands-wealth into one.
Into your own hands rCard'nalj by Extortion t

The goodnefs of your intercepted Packets
You writ to the Pope, againft the King : your goodnefs
Since you provoke mc, ftiall be moft notorious.

'

My \jiTiloi Norfolk.., as you arc truly noble.
As yourcftedl the Common good, the State
Ofour defpis'd Nobility, our llTues,

(Who, if he live, will fcarce be Gentlemen)
Produce the grand fumof his fins, the Articles
CoUeftcd from his life. I'lc ftartle you
Worfe than the Sacring Bell, when the brown Wench
Lay killing in your arms. Lord Cardinal.

Car. How muchmcthinks 1 could defpifethis man
But that I am bound in Charity againft it.

'

Nor. Thofe Articles, my Lord, are in the Kings hand:
But thus much, they arc foul ones.

Wol. So much fairer

And fpotlefs (hall mine Innocence arifc.

When the King knows my Truth.
Sur, This cannot fave you

:

I thank my Memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe Articles, and out they ftiall.

Now, if you can blufh, and cry Guilty, Cardinal,
You'll fhewa little Honefty.

Wol. Speak on. Sir,

I dare your worft Objedtions : If 1 blufli.

It is to fee a Nobleman want Manners.
Si*r. 1 had rather want thofe, than my Heads

Have at you.

Firft, that without the Kings aflent or knowledge.
You wrought to be a Legate, by which power
You maim'd the Jurifdi^ion of all Bifhops.

Nor. Then, that in all yon writ to ^o/w, or elfe
To Foreign Princes, Ego & Rex men*

Was ftill infcrib'd : in which you brought the King
To be your Servant.

Skjf. Then, that without the knowledge
Either of King or Council, when you went
Embaflador to the Emperour, you made bold
To carry into FUndcrs the Great Seal.

Snr. Iitm., You fent a large Commiffion
To Gregory de Cafado., to conclude

Without the Kings will, or the States allowance
A League between his Highnefs, and Ftrrsr».

Snf. That out of mecr Ambition, you have cius'd
Your Holy-Hat to be ftamp'd on the Kings Coin.

Snr. Then, that you have font innumerable fubftance,
(By whrt means got, I leave to your own Confcicncc)
To furnilh Rome., and to preprc the ways
You have for Dignities, to the meer undoing
Of all the Kingdom. Many more there are.

Which fince they are of you, and odious,

I wiU
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1 will not. taint my mouth with.

Cham. O my Lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far •, 'tis Virtue

:

His faults lye open to the Laws, let them

(Not you) corretft him. My heart weeps to fee him

So little, of his great Self.

Sftr. I forgive him.

Suf. Lord Cardinal, the Kings further pleafurcis,

Becaufe all thofe things you have done of late

By your power Legantine within this Kingdom,
Fall into the compafs of a Pratmunire

^

That therefore fuch a Writ befued againfl; you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Lands, Tenements,

Caflles, and whatfoever, and to 6e

Out of the Kings Prote(n.ion. This is my Charge.

Norf. And fo we'l leave you to your Meditations

How to live better. For your ftubborn anfwer

About the giving back the great Seal to us.

The King fhall know it, and (no doubt) Ihall thank you

So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardinal.

[^ExeHnt all but Wolfey.
Wol. So farewel to the little good you bear me.

Farewel ? A long farewel to all my Greatnefs.

This is the ftate of Man j to day he puts forth

The tender leaves of Hopes, tomorrow BlofFoms,

And bears his blufhing Honours thick upon him :

The third day comes a Froft, a killing Froft,

And when he thinks, good eafie man, full furely

His Greatnefs is a ripening, nips his Root,

And then he falls, as I do. I have vencur'd

Like little wanton Boys that fwim on Bladders ••

This many Summers in a Sea of Glory,

But far beyond my depth : my high-blown Pride

At length broke under me, and now has left me
Weary, and old with fervice, to the mercy
Of a rude ftream, that mull for ever hide me.

Vain pomp, and glory of the World, 1 hate ye,

I feel my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched

Is that poor man that hangs on Princes Favours.'

There is betwixt that fmile we would afpire to.

That fweet Afped of Princes, and their ruine,

More pangs, and fears than Wars or Women have

:

And when he falls, he falls like Luctfert

Never to hope again.

Enter Cromwel jianding amaz.^4.

Why how now Crornml ?

Crom. 1 have no power to fpeak, Sir.

Car. What, amazM
At my misfortunes ? Can thy Spirit wonder

A great man fhould decline. Nay, and you weep
I am faPn indeed.

Crom. How does your Grace ?

Card. Why well

:

Never fo truly happy, my good Crowwe/,

I know my felf now, and I feci within me,

A Peace above all Earthly Dignities,

A Itill and quiet Confcience. The King has cur'd me,

1 humbly thank his Grace : and from thefe (houlders

'This ruin'd Pillet, out of pity, taken

A load would fink a Navy, (too much honour.^

'tis a burden, Cromwel., 'tis a burden

Too heavy for a man, that hopes for Heaven.

Crom. I am glad your Grace
Has made that right ufe of it.

Card. 1 hope, I have *

1 am able now ('methinks)

(Out of a fortitude of Soul, I feel)

To endure more Miferies, and greater far

Than my weak- hearted Enemies dare offer.

What news abroad .•"

Crom. The heavieft, and the worfl:,

Is your difpleafure with the King.
Card. Godblefshim.

I
Crom, The next is, that Sir Thomas Moor is chofen

Lord Chancellor, in your place.
Card. That's fomewhat fuddain.

But he's a Learned man. May he continue
Long in his Highnefs favour, and do Juftice
For Truth's-fake, and his Confcience -, that his bones,
When he has run his courfe, and fleeps in Bleffings,
May have a Tomb of Orphans tears wept on him.
What more .''

Crom. That Cranmer is returned with welcome •

Inftall'd Lord Arch-bi(hop of Canterbury.
'

Card. That's News indeed.
Crom. Laft, that the Lady Ann.,

Whom the King hath in fecrecy long married.
This day was view'd in open, as his Queen,
Going CO Chappcl •• and the voice is now
Only about her Coronation.

Card. There was the weight that puH'd me down.
Cromwel.,

The King has gone beyond me : All my Glories
In that one Woman I have loll for ever.

No Sun (hall ever ulher forth mine Honours,
Or gild again the Noble Troops that waited
Upon my fmiles. Go get thee from me, Cromwet,
1 am a poor fallen man unworthy now
To be thy Lord and Mailer. Seek the King,
(That Sun, 1 pray may never fct) 1 have told him.
What, and how true thou art ^ he will advance thee •.

Some little memory of me, will ftir him
(I know his Noble Nature) not to let

Thy hopeful fervice perilhtoo. Good domwel^
Negleft him not j make ufe now, and provide
For thine own future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,
Mull 1 then leave you .'' Muft I needs forgo
So good, fo noble, and fo true a Maflcr r

Bear witnefs, all that have rot hearts of Iron,

With what a forrow Cromwel leaves his Lord.
The King fhall have my fervice ; but my prayers
For ever and for ever fhall be yours.

Card. Cromwel., 1 did not think to fhed a tear

In all my miferies : but thou haft forc'd me
(Out of thy honeft truth) to play the Woman.
Let's dry our Eyes : And thus far hear me, Cromwel,

And when 1 am forgotten, as 1 fhall be.

And llecp in dull cold Marble, where no mention
Of me more muft be heard of : Say, I taught thee ;

Say, Wolfey, that once trod the ways of Glory,
And founded all the Depths and Shoals of Honour,
Found thee a way (out of his wrack) to rife in :

A fure, and fafe one, though thy Mafter raift it.

Mark but my Fall, and that that Ruin'd me

:

Cromwel-, 1 charge thee, fling away Ambition,
By that fin fell the Angels : now can man then
(The Image of his Maker) hope to win it?

Love thy felf laft, cherifh thofe hearts that hate thee

:

Corruption win not more than Honefty,

Still in thy right hand, carry gentle peace

To filence envious tongues. Be juft, and fear not:

Let all the ends thou aim'ft at, be thy Countries,

Thy God's and Truth's : then if thou fall'ft (O Cromwel
)

Thou fall'ft a blefled Martyr.

Serve the King : and prithee lead me rn:

There take an Inventory of all I have.

To the laft Penny, 'tis the Kings. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heaven, is all,

I dare now call mine own. O Crommel., Crormoel,

Had I but ferv'd my God, with half the Zeal

1 ferv'd my King •• he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine Enemies.
Crom, Good Sir, have patience.

Card. So 1 have. Farewel

The hopes of Court, my hopes in Heaven do dwell.

\_Extunt.
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Aclas partus, Scena Frma.

Enter two Gentlemen^ meettng me another.

1

.

Y'are well met once again.

2. So are you.

1

.

You come to take your Stand here, and behold

The Lady j^nne pafsfrom her Coronation.

2. 'Tis all my bufinefs. At our laft encounter.

The Duke of Buckingham came from his Tryal.

I. 'Tis very true. But that time ofFer'd forrow.

This, general Joy.

2. 'Tis well: the Citizens

I am fure have (hewn at full their Royal minds.

As let 'cm have their rights, they are ever forward

In Celebration of this day with Shews,

Pageants, and Sights of Honour.

1. Never greater.

Nor rie alTure you better taken. Sir.

2. May 1 heboid to ask what that contains.

That Paper in your hands ?

I. Yes, 'tis the Lift

Of thofe that claim their Offices this day.

By cuftom of the Coronation.

The Duke of 5»/o/ik, is the firft, and claims

To be high Steward •, next the Duke of JSlorfolk ,

He to be Earl Marfhal: you may read the reft.

2. I thank you, Sir : Had I not known thofe cuftoms,

I (hould have been beholding to your Paper

:

But I befeech you what's become oiKatharitKy

Tne Princefs Dowager ? How goes her bufinefs ?

I, That I can tell you too : the ArchbUhop

Of Canterbury-, accompanied with other

Learned, and Reverend Fathers of his Order,

Held a late Court at Dunftahky fix miles off

Trom Amfthil^ where the Princefs lay, to which

She was often cited by them, butappear'd not:

And to be (hort, for not Appearance, and

The Kings late fcruple, by the main alTent

Of all thefe Learned men, Ihe was Divorc'd,

And the late Marriage made of none effed :

Since which, fhe wasremov'd 10 Kimbolton^

Where Ihe remains now fick.

1. Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets found •• ftand dofe.

The Queen is coming. IHo-boys.

The Order of the Coronation.

1

.

j4 lively Flourifl] of TrMnpets.

2. Then two Judges.

3. Lord Chancellor, with Purfe andMtce before htm.

4. Quinfters/wgwi. _,
CMafick.

5. Mayor of London, bearing the Mace. Then Garter

in his Coat of Arms, and on his head he rvore a Gilt

Copper Crorm.

6. Marquefs of Dorfet, hearing a Scepter of Gold, on his

Head a Demi.Coronal of Gold. With htm^ the Earl of

Surrey, hearing the Rod of Silver with the Drvcy Crown''d

with an EarPs Coronet. Collars ofEffes.

7. Diik£ of Suffolk, tn hit Robe of Ejiate , his Coronet on

his Head, bearing a long white Wand, as High Steward.

With him the Duke of Norfolk", tvuh the Rod of Marshal-

jhip, A Coronet on his Head. Collar' of Ejfes.

8. y4 Canopy fcorn by four o/tk Cinque-ports, under it the

Queen in her Robe •, in her hair^ richly adorned with

Pearl, Crowned. On each fide her the Bijhops of London

and Winchefter.

9. The old Dutchefs of Norfolk, in a Coronal of Gold,

wrought with Flowers, bearing the Queens tratn.

10. Certain Ladies or CounCcflb, with plain Circlets of
Gold without Flowers.

Exeunt, firft pajfing over the Stage tn Order and State^ and
then, Agreat Flourtfh of Trumpets.

I. A Royal Train, believe rac : thefe I know •

Who's that bears the Scepter ?

1. Mixqntk Dorfet

y

And that the Earl of Sumy, with the Rod.
2. A bold brave Gentleman. That fhould be

The Duke of Suffolk,

1

.

'Tis the fame : High Steward.
2. A nd that my Lord of Norfolk ?

I. Yes.

1. Heaven blefsthee,

Thou haft the fwectelt face I ever lookM on.
Sir, as I have a Soul, fhe is an Angel;
Our King has all the Indies in his Arms,
And more, and richer, when he ftrains that Lady,
I cannot blame his Confticncc,

1. They that bear
The Cloath of Honor over her, are four Barons
Of the Cinque-Ports.

2
. Thofe men are happy.

And fo are all, are near her,
I take it, (he that carries up the Train,
Is that old Noble Lady, Dutchefs of Norfolk^

1. It is, and all the reft are CcuntelTes.

2. Their Coronets fay fo. Thefe arc ftars indeed.
And fometimes falling ones.

I. No more of that.

Enter a third GentUmoft.

1. God fave you Sir. Where have you been broiling ?

3. Among the croud i'th' Abby, where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more : I am fti/led

With the mecr ranknefs of their joy.

2. You faw the Ceremony ?

3. 1 did.

1 . How was it
.'

3. Well worth the feeing.

2. Good Sir, fpeak it to us.

3. As well as 1 am able. The rich ftream

Of Lords, and Ladies, having brought the Queen
To a prepar'd place in the Quire, fell off

A diftance from her y while her Grace fat down
To reft a while, fome half an hour, or fo,

In a rich Chair of State, oppofing freely

The Beauty of her Pcrfon to the People.

Believe me. Sir, (he is the goodlieft Woman
That ever lay by man : which when the people
Had the full view of, fuch a noife arofc.

As the fhrowds make at Sea in a ftiflf Tcmpeft,
As loud, and to as many tunes. Hats, Qoaks,
Doublets, (I think^ flew up, and had their Faces

Been loofc, this day they had been loft. Such joy
I never faw before. Great-belly'd Women,
That had not half a week to go, like Rams
In the old time of War, flwuld (hake the prefs

And make 'em reel before 'em. No man living

Could fay, this is my Wife there, all were woven
So ftrangely in one piece.

2. But whatfollow'd ?

3. At length, her Grace role, and with modeft paces

Cametothc Aliar, where (he knecl'd, and Saint-like

Caft her fair Eyes to Heaven, and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofc again, and bow'd her to the people:

When by the Arch bilhopof C,oirfr*<<r)»,

She had all the Royal makings of a Queen j

As holy Oy I, Edward ConfeflTor's Crown,
The Rod, and Bird of Peace, and all fuch Emblems
Laid Nobly on her : which perforro'd, the Quire
With all the choiceft Mufick of the Kingdom,
Together fung Te Deum. So (be parted.

And With the fame full State pac'd back agaio

To
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To Tork^^flace, where the Feaft is held.

1. Sir,

You rauft no more call it Tork-place^ that's paft.

For fince the Cardinal fell, that title's loft,

'Tis now the King's, and call'd Whtnhal.

3. I know it

:

But 'tis To lately alter'd, that the old name
Is frefh about me.

2. What two Reverend Bifhops

Were thofc, that went on each fide of the Queen ?

3 Stokefly and Gardiner^ the one of Wwchefiery

Newly prefer'd from the Kings Secretary

.

The other, London.

2. He of Winchcfler

Is held no great good Lover of the Archbifliop,

The virtuous Cranmer.

3 All the Land knows that

:

However yet there is no great breach, when it comes,

Cranmer will find a Friend will not fhrlnk from him.

2. Who may be that, I pray you.

3. Thomas CromtPely

A man in much efteem with th' King, and truly

A worthy Friend. The King has made him
Mafter o'th' Jewel Houfe,

And one already ot the Privy Councel.

2. He will deferve more.

3. Yes without all doubt.

Come Gentlemen, ye fliall go my way.
Which is toth' Court, and there ye fhall be my Guefts:

Something I can command : as I walk thither

rie tell ye more.
Both. You may command us. Sir. {^Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Katharine Dowager, yTci^, led between Griffith her

Gemlemafi-VJher, and Patience her Woman,

Crif. How do's your Grace ?

Kath. O Griffith., Hck to death

:

My Legs like loaded Branches bow to th» Earth,

Willing to leave their burthen : Reach a Chair,

So now (methinks) 1 feel a little cafe.

Did'ft thou not tell me, Griffith., as thou lead'It me.
That the great Child of Honour, Cardinal W^oZ/eji

Was dead ?

Grif. Yes, Madam : but I think your Grace
Out of the pain you fu/Fer'd, gave no carto'c.

Kath. Prithee, good Griffith., tell me how dc dy'd.

If well, he ftept before mc happily

For my Example.
Grif. Well, the voice goes, Madam,

For after the ftout Earl Northumberland

Arrelled him at rark.t and brought him forward
As a man forely tainted, to his Anfwer,
He fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill,

He could not fit his Mule.

Kath. Alas, Pool" man.

Grif. Atlaft, with eafie Roads he came to Z^/cf/?fr,

Lodg'd in the Abby \ where the reverend Abbot,

With all his Covent, honourably receiv'd him i

To whom he gavethefe words. O Father Abbot,

An old man broken with the ftorms of Stare,

Iscome to lay his weary bones among ye-'

Give him a little Earth for Charity.

So went to Bedi where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him ftill, and three nights after this.

About the hour of eight, which hehimfelf

Foretold fhould be his laft, full Repentance,

Continual Meditations, Tears, and Sorrows,

He gave his Honours to the world agen.

His blcflTed part to heaven, and flept in peace.

Kath. So may he reft.

His faults lie on him.

Yet thus far, Griffith., give me leave to fpcak him.
And yet with Charity : he was, a man
Of an unbounded Stomach, ever ranking
Himfelf with Prmces- One that by fuggeftion
Ty'd all the Kingdom, Simony was fair play.
His own Opinion was his Law. I'ch' Prefencc
He would fay imiruths, and be ever double
Both in his words, and meaning. He was never
(But where he meant to Ruin) Pitiful.

His Promifes were, as he then was. Mighty :

But his Performance, as he is now, Nothing.-
Of his own Body he was ill, and gave
The Clergy ill example.

Grif. Noble Madam;
Men's evil manners live in Brafs, their Virtues
We write in Water. May it pleafe your Highnefs
To hear me fpeak his Good now }

Kath. Yes, good Griffith.^

I were malicious elfe.

Grif. This Cardinal,

Though from an humble Stock, undoubtedly
Was falhion'd to much Honour. From his Cradle
He was a Scholar, and a ripe, and good one .•

Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, and perfuading

:

Lofty, and ibure to them that lov'd him not

:

But to thofe men that fought him, fweet as Summer.
And though he were unfatisfied in getting,

CWhichwasafin) yet in beftowing. Madam,
He was moft Princely : Ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins of Learning, that he rais'd in you,
Iffwich and Oxford : one of which, fell with him.
Unwilling to out-live the good that did it.

The other (though unfinifh'd) yet fo Famous,
So excellent in Art, and ftill fo rifing.

That Chriftendom (hall ever fpeak his Virtue.
His Overthrow beap'd happinefs upon him:
For then, and not till then, he felt himfelf.

And found the Bleflednefs of being little.

And to add greater honours to his Age
Than man could give him j he dy'd. Fearing God.

Kath. After my death, I wifh no other Herald,
No other Speaker of my living Adlions,

To keep mine Honour from Corruption,
But fuch an honeft Chronicler, as Griffith.

Whom I moft hated living, thou haft made me
With thy Religious Truth and Modefty,
(Now in his Afhes) Honour : Peace be with him.
Patience^ be near me ftill, and fet me lower.

I have not long to trouble thee. Good Griffith.^

Caufe the Muficians play me that fad note

I nam'dmy Knell; whil'ft I fit meditating

On that Celeftial Harmony, 1 go to.

Sad and jolemn Mufick.

Crif. Sheisafleep: Good wench, let's (It down quiet.

For fear we wake her. Softly, gentle Patience.

The Viflon. Enter folemnly trippin£ one after another
^ px

Perfonages., cladtn white Robet., wearing on their head Gar-
lands of Bays., andgolden f^iz.iirds on their Faces., Branches

of Bays or Palm tn their hands. Theyfrfi Congee unto her^

then Dance : and at certain Changes, the firfi two hdd a

ffare Garland over her Head^ at which the other four makf
reverend Curtfies. Then the twa that held the Garland., de-

liver the fame to the other next two, who obftrve the jame
order in their Changes., and holding the Garland over her

Head. Which done., they deliver the fame Garland to the

laft two, who Itkswife obfove thefame Order. At which (as

it were by Infpiration) Jhe makes (in her /lecp) ftgns of re-

joycing., and holdeth up her hands to Heaven. And fo, in

their Dancing vanijh, carrying the Garland with them.

The Afxjkkjcontinues,

Kath^ Spirits of Peace, where are ye .' are ye all gone ?

And
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And leave me here in wretcliedncli, behind yc ?

Crif. Madara, we are here.

Kath. It is not yoa, 1 call for.

Saw ye none enter, fince 1 flept ?

Grif: Nonc, Madam.
Kath. No .' Saw you not even now a blefTed Troop

Invite me to a Banquet, whofe blight Faces

Caft a thoufand Beams upon me, like the Sun ?

They promis'd me eternal happinefs.

And brought me Garlands (Griffith) which I feci

I am not wonhy yet to wear : I (hall aflurcdly.

Grif. I am molt joyful. Madam, fuchgood Urcams

Poffefs your Fancy.

Kath. Bid the Mufick leave,

They arc harfh and heavy to me. {^Muficii^ ccafcj.

Patience . Do you note

How much her Grace isaltcr'd on the fudden .*

How long her Face is drawn/* How pale flic looks.

And of an earthy cold !" Mark her Eyes.

Grtf. She is going. Wench. Pray, pray.

Fi^ti. Heaven comfort Iter.

Enter a Meffcngtr.

Aiff. And't like your G race

Kath. You are a fawcy Fellow,

Dcferve we no more Reverence }

Grif. You are to blame.

Knowing fhc will not lofe her wonted Greatnefs

To ufc lo rude behavior. Go to, kneel.

Mcf. 1 humbly do intrcat your Highnefs Pardon,

My hailc made me unmannerly. There is flaying

A Gentleman fcnt from the King, to fee you.

Kath. Admit him entrance, Cr/]^//>. But this fellow

Let me ne'rc fee again. [_Exit Mejftnger.

Enter Lord Capuchius.

If my fight fail me not,

You fhould be Lord AmbafTador from the Emperor,
My Royal Nephew, and your name Cafuchtm.

C^p. Madam, the fame. Your Servant.

Kath. O my Lord,

The times and titles now are alter'dflrangcly

With me, fince firft you knew me.

But I pray yoa.

What is your Plcafurewith me ?

Cap. Noble Lady,
Firft mine own ferviceto your Grace, the next

The Kings requeft that 1 would vifit you.

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by me
Sends you his Princely commendations,
And heartily intrcais you take good comfort.

Kath: O my good Lord, that comfort comes too late,

'Tis like a Pardon after Execution ;

That gentle Phyfick given in time had cur'd me:
But now I am paflall Comforts here, but Prayers.

How does his Highnefs.'

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kath. So may he ever do, and ever flourifh,

When I fhall dwell with Worms, and my poor Name
BanifhM the Kingdom. Patience., is that Letter,

1 caus'd you write, yet fent away.
Par. No, Madam.
Kath. Sir, 1 moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my Lord the King.

Cap. Moft willingly, Madam.
Kath. In which 1 have commended to his Goodnefs

The Model of our challe loves, his young Daughter,
The dews of Heaven fall thick in Bleffings on her,

Befeechinghini to give her virtuous breeding.

She is young, and of a Noble modefl Nature,

I hope (he will deferve well, and a little

To love her for her Mother's fake, that lov'd hira.

Heaven knows how dearly.

My next poor Petition

Is, That his Noble Grate would have feme pity

Upon my wretched Women, that fo long

Have follow'd both my fortunes, faithfully.

Of which there is not one, 1 dare avow
(And now 1 fhould not iyc) but well defcrvc
For Virtue, and true Beauty of the Soul,
For Honefty, and decent Carriage
A right good Husband (let him be a Noble;
And fure thofe men arc happy, that fhall have 'cni.

The lart is for my Men, they arc the poorelt,
CBut Poverty could never draw 'era from me)
That they may hate their wages duely paid 'em.
And fomething over to remember me by.
H Heaven had pleas'dto hare given mc longer life

And able means, we had not parted thus,

Thcfearc the whole Contents, and good my Lord,
By that you love the dcareli in thii world.
As you wifh Chriftian peace to Souls departed.
Stand thefe poor Peoples Frjcndj and urge the King
To do mc this laft RighL

Cap. By Heaven 1 will,

Or let me lofe the Fafhion of a man.
Kath. I thank you, honefl Lord. Remember mc

In all humility unto his Highnefs ;

Say, his long trouble now is palling

Out of this World. Tell him, in death I bleft him
(For fo 1 will : ) mine Eyes grow dim. Farcwcl
My Lord. Grifith farcwel. Nay, P4»»f»cf,

You mufb not leave me yet. I mull to Bed,
Call in more Women. Whenl am dead, good Wcncb,
Let me be us'd with Honour , ftrcw me over
With Maiden Flowers, that all the world may know
I was a chaft Wife to my Grave : Embalm me.
Then lay me forth (although un-Queen'd) yet like

A Qiieen, and Daughter to a King inter me.
I can no more.

{_Exeum leading Katharine.

Actus ^intus. Scena Frima,

Enter Gardiner Btpiop of Winchefler, a Page with a
Torch before htm., rnet by Sir Thomas Level.

Gard. It's one a dock Boy, is't not i

Boy. It hath flruck.

Card. Thefe fhould be hours for necefHties,

Not for delights : times to repair our Nature
With comforting repofe, and not for us

To wafte thefe times. Good hour of night. Sir Tborus.,

Whither fo late ?

Lov. Came you from the King, my Lord }

Card. 1 did. Sir Thomas., and left him at Primcro
With the Duke ofSitfolk,

Lov. 1 mufb to him too.

Before he 50 to Bed. Tie take my leave.

Card. Not yet. Sir Thomas Lovely What's the matter?
It feems you are in hafle : and if there be
No great offence belongs to't, give your Friend
Some touch of your late bufinefs-- Affairs that walk,
(As they fay Spirits do) at midnight, have
In them a wilder Nature, than the bufinefs

That feeks difpatch by day.

Lov. My Lord, I love you;

And durll commend a Secret to your Ear
Much weightier than this work. The Queen's ia Labour
They fay in extremity, and fear'd

She'll, with the Labour, end.

Gard. The Fruit fhe goes with

Ipray for heartily, that it may find

Good time, and live: but for the Stock, Sir7%oxM»,
I wifh it grubb'd up now,

Lov. Methinks i could

Cry the Amen, and yet my Confcience fays.

She is a good Creature, and fwcct Lady, do's

Dcfcrvc
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Dcferve our better wilhes.

Card. But Sir, Sir.

Hear me, Sir Thomas^ y' are a Gentleman

Of mine own way, i know you are Wife, Religious,

And let me tell you, it will ne're be well
^

'Twill not, Sir Thomas Lovely lak't of me,

'Till Cranmer^ Crommlf her two hands, and flie

Sleep in their Graves.

Lov. Now, Sir, you fpeak oftwo

The moft remarkM i'ch' Kingdom: as forCro^npe/,

Befide that of the Jewel-houfe, is made Mafter

O'th' Rolls*, and the Kings Secretary. Further, Sir,

Stands la the gap and trade for moe Preferments,

With which the Time will load him. Th' Archbilhop

Is the King's hand, or tongue, and who dare fpeak

One fyllable againft him ?

Card. Yes, yes. Sir Thomas,

There are that dare, and I my felf have vcntnrM

To fpeak my mind of him: and indeed this day,

Sir (1 may tell it you) I think I have

IncensM the Lords of the Council, that he is

CFor fo I know he is, they know he hj

A moft Arch-heretick, a Peftilence

That does infed the Land : with which they moved

Have broken with the King, who hath fo far

Given year to our Complain, of his great Grace,

And Princely Care, forefeeing thofe fell Mifchiefs

Our Reafons laid before him, hath commanded

To morrow morning to the Council Board

He be Convented. He's a rank weed. Sir Thomas,

And we muft root him out. From your Affairs

I hinder you too long : Good night. Sir Thomas.

{^Exft Gardiner and ?agt

Lov. Many Good nights, my Lord, I reft your Servant.

Enter King and Suffolk-

King. Charles, I will play no more to night,

My mind's noton't, you are too hard forme.

Suff. Sir, I did never win of you before.

King. But little, Charksy

Nor (hall not when my Fancy's on my Play.

Now, Lmel, from the Queen what is the News.

Lov. I could not perfonally deliver to her

Wnat you commanded me, but by her Woman
I fent your Meflage, who return'd her thanks

In the greateft humblenefs, and defir'U your Highnefs

Moft heartily to pray for her.

King. What fay 'ft thou? Ha?
To pray for her, What, isftie crying out ?

Lov. So faid her Woman, and that her foff'ranee made

Almoft each pang, a death.

King. Alas, good Lady.

Sitjf. God fafely quit her of her Burthen, and

With gentle travail, to the gladding of

Your Highnefs wich an Heir.

King. 'Tis midnight, Charles,

Prithee to Bed, and in thy Prayers remember

Th' eltate of my poor Queen. Leave me alone.

For I muft think of that, which company

Would not be friendly to.

Saf. 1 wilh your Highnefs

A quiet night, and my good Miftrefs will

Remember in my Prayers.

King. CW/e/, Good night: [EArjr Suffolk.

Well, Sir, what follows?

Enter Sir Anthony Denny.

Den. Sir, I have brought my Lord the Archbifhop,

As you commanded me.

King. Ha ? Canterbury i

Den. I, my good Lord.

King. »Tis true : where is he, Denny *

Den. He attends your Highnefs pleafure.

King. Bring him to us.

Lm. This is about that, which the Bifhop fpake,

1 am happily come hither.

Enter Cranmer and Denny.
King. Avoid the Gallery. [Lo^tl feemeth to fiay

Ha ? I have faid, be gone.

[^Exeunt Lovel and Denny
Cran. I am fearful : Wherefore frowns he thus ?

'Tis his Afpeft of terror. All's not well.
King. How now, my Lord ?

You do defire to know, wherefore
I fent for you.

Cran. It is my duty
T' attend your Highnefs pleafure.

King. Pray you arife,

My good and gracious Lord oi Canterbury

:

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together .*

I have News to tell you.
Come, come, give me your hand.
Ah my good Lord, 1 grieve at what I fpeak,
And am right forry to repeat what follows,
I have, and moft unwillingly, of late
Heard many grievous, I do fay, my Lord,
Grievous complaints of you j which being conflder'd
Havemov'dus, and our Council, that you (hall '

This morning come before us, where I know
You cannot with fuch freedom purge your felf,

Bnt that till further Trial, in thofe Charges
Which will require your Anfwer, you muft take
Your Patience to you, and be well contented
To make your houfe our Tower : you, a Brother of us
It fits we thus proceed, or clfe no witnefs

*

Would come againft you.

Cran. \ humbly thank your Highnefs,
And am right glad to catch this good occadon
Moft throughly to be winnowed, where my ChafF
And Corn (hall flie afunder. For 1 know.
There's none ftands under more calumnious tongues.
Than I my felf, poor man.

King. Stand up, good Canterbury,

Thy Truth, and thy Integrity is rooted
In us, thy Friend. Give me thy hand, ftand up.
Prithee let's walk. Now by my Holydame,
What manner ofman are you .' my Lord, I look'd
You would have given me your Petition, that
I (hould have ta'ne fome pains, to bring together .

Your felf, and your Accufers, and to have heard you
Without indurance further.

Cran. Moft dread Liege,

The good I ftand on, is my Truth and Honefty

:

If they ftiallfail, 1, with mineEnemies,
Will triumph o're my pcrfon, which I weigh not,
Being of thofe Virtues vacant. I fear nothing
What can be faid againft me.

King. Know you not

How your ftate ftands i'th' world, with the whole world ?

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall ; their praftices

Muft bear the fame proportion, and not ever

The Juftice and the Truth o'th' queftion carries

The due o'th' Verdift with it ; at what eafe

Might corrupt minds procure Knaves as corrupt

Tofwear againft you: Such things have been done.

You are potently oppos'd ; and with a Malice

Of as great a fize. Ween you of better luck,

I mean in perjur'd Witnefs, than your Mafter,

Whofe Minifter you are, whiles here he liv'd

Upon this naughty Earth ? Go to, go to.

You take a Precipice for no leap of danger.

And woo your own deftrudion.

Cran. God and your Majeft^

Proteft mine innocence, or 1 tall into

The trap is laid for me.
Ktng. Be of good cheer.

They mall no more prevail, than we give way to

:

Keep comfort to you, and this morning fee

You do appear before them. If they (hall chance

la charging you with matter?, to commit you

:

The
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T he beft perfuafions to the contrary

Fail not to ufe \ and with what vehemency

Th' occafion fhall inftruifl you- If intreaties

Will render you no remedy, this Ring

Deliver tliem, and your Appeal to us

There make before them. Look* the Good man weeps :

He's horicft, on mine Honour. God's bleft Mother,

I fwear he is true-hearted, and a foul

None better in my Kingdom. Get you gone.

And do, as 1 have bid you. [_Exit Cranmcr,

He has ftrangled all his Language in his Tears.

Entir Old Lady.

Gent.xvithtft. Comeback •• what mean you?
Lgdy. I'lenot come back, the tidings thaci bring

Will make my boldnefs. Manners. Now good Angels

Fly o're thy Royal Head, and fhade thy PerfOD

Under their blefled Wings.
Kiti^ Now by thy looks

I guefs thy MeflTage. Is the Queen deliver'd .'

Say, 1, and of a Boy.

Lady. I, I, my Liege :,

And a lovely Boy; the God of Heaven

Both now, and ever blefs her : 'TisaGirl

Promifes Boys hereafter. Sir, your Queen
Defiresyour Vifitacion, and to be

Acquainted with this Stranger , 'lis as like you

As Cherry is to Chcri7.

King, Louel.

Lov. Sir

King. G i ve her an hundred Marks,

Pie to the Queen. [.Lxit King.

Lady. An hundred Marks ? By this light, Tie ha more.

An ordinary Groom is for fuch payment.

1 will have more, or fcold it out of him.

Said I for this, the Girl was like to him .' I'le

Have more, or elfeunfay't : and now, while 'tis hot,

rie put it to the ifliie. [_Exit Lady.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Cranmcr, yJrchbifiop of Canterbury.

Cran. I hope I am not too late, and yet the Gentleman
That was fcnt to me from the Council, pray'd me
To make great hafte. All fait ? What means this ? Hoa ?

Who waits there .<' Sure you know nic ?

Enter Keeper.

Keep, Yes, my Lord ;

Butyct 1 cannot help you.

Cran. Why ?

Keep. Your Grace mufb wait till you be call'd for.

Enter Doilor Buts.

Cran. So.

Butti. Thisisa piece of Malice: I amglad
1 came this way fo haply. The King
Shall underftand it prefently. [_Exit Butts.

Cran. 'Tis Butts.^

The King's Phyfician, as he pall along

How carncftly he caft his Eyes upon me

;

Pray Heaven he found not mydifgrace : for certain

This is of purpofe laid by fome that bate me,
(God turn their Hearts, I never fought their malice^

To quench mine Honour ; they would fhamcto make me
Waitelfcat door : a Fellow Councellor
'MongBoys, Grooms, and Lackeys.
But their Pleafurcs

Mull be fulfiU'd, and 1 attend with Patience.

Enter the King^ and Butts at a Wtndovo above.

Butts. I'le (hew yourGrace the ftrangcft fight.

King. What's that, Bms ?

Butts, I think your Highnefs faw this many a day.
Ktng. Body a me: where is it .''

Btats. There, my Lord :

The high Promotion ofhis Grace of Crfwrw-^wry,

Who holds his State at door 'mongft Purfevauts,
Pages, and Foot-boys.

King, Ha.? 'tis He indeed.
Is this the Honour they doone another f
'Tis well there's one above 'em yet \ 1 had thought
They had parted fo much Honeily among 'cm.
At Icalt good Manners j as not thus to luffcr
A man of his Place, and fo near our Favour
To dance attendance on their Lordfhips plcafureJ,
And at the door too, like a Poll wuh Packets •

By holy Mary.^ {Buits) there's Knavery
j

Let 'em alone, and draw the Curtain clolc.

We (hall hear more anon.

A Council Table brought tn With Chairs and Stools^ tmi
placed under the State, Enter Lord Chancellor,, places htm-

Jelf at the upper end of the Table., on the left hand : A Seat
being left vo,d above him., as for Canterburies Seat. Duke
o/ Suffolk, Duksof Norfolk, Surrey, Lord Chamber-
lain, Gardiner, feat themfehes tn Order on each fide.

Croniwel at lower end.^ as Senetary.

Chan. Speak to the bufinefs, Mr. Secretary j
Why are wc met in Council ?

Crom. PJeafe your Honours,
The chief Caufe concerns his Grace oi Canterbury.

Card. Ha's he knowledge of it?

Crom, Yes.

Norf. Who waits there ?

Keep. Without, my Noble Lords.
Card. Yes.

Keep. My Lord Archbifhop,
And ha's done half an hour to know your pleafurcs.

Chan. Let him come in.

Keep. Your Grace may enter now.

QCranmcr approaches the Council Table,

Chan. My good Lord Archbilhop, I'm very forry

To fit here at this prefect, and behold

That Chair Hand empty : But we all are men
In our own Natures frail, and capable

Of ourflelh, few are Angels ^ out of which Frailty

And want of Wifdom, you that beft fhould teach us.

Have mifdemean'dyourfelf, and not a little.

Toward the King firlt, then his Laws, in filling

The whole Realm, by your teaching and your Chaplains,

TFor fo we are informed) with new Opmions
Divers and dangerous, which arc Herefiesj

And notReform'd, may prove pernicious.

Card. Which Reformation mull be fudden too.

My Noble Lords, for thofe that tame wild Horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle ;

But ftop their Mouths with ftubborn Bits, and fpur 'em
' Till they obey the manage. If we fuffcr

Out of our eafincfs and childifh pity

To one man's Honour, this contagious ficknefs-,

Farewel all Phyfick : and what follows then }

Commotions, uproars, with a general taint

Of the whole State : of late days our Neighbours,

The upper Germany can dearly witncfs.

Yet freuily pitied in our memories-

Cran. My good Lords ^ hithcrto,in all the Progrcfs,

Both of my Life and Office, I have labour'd.

And with no little ftudy, that my teachmg

And the ftrong courfeof my Authority.

Might go one vray, andfafcly ; and the end

Was ever to do well : nor is there living,

(1 fpeak it with a finglc heart, my Lords;

A man that more deielh. more ftirsag,ainft.

Both in his private Conicicnce, and his Place,

Dcfacers of a publick Peace, than I do

:

X X Pvav
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Pray Heaven the King may never find a heart

Withlefs Allegiance in it. Men that make

Envy, and crooked malice, nourilhment.

Dare bite the belt, I do befeech your Lordftips,

That in this cafe of Juftice, my Accufers,

Be what they will, may ftand forth Face to Face,

And freely urge againft me.

Suf. Nay, my Lord,

That cannot be , you are a Counfellor,

And by that Virtue no man dare accufe you.

GardMy Lord,becaure we have bufinefs ofmore moment.

We will be fhort with you. 'Tis his Highnefs pleafure

And our confent, for better tryal of you,

From hence you be committed to the Tower,

Where being but a private man again,

You (hall know many dare accufe you boldly.

More than f\ fear) you are provided for.

Cran. Ah, my good Lord oi Wimhefter -. I thank you.

Yon are always my good Friend, if your will pafs,

I fhall both find your Lordfhip, Judge, and Juror,

You are fo merciful. 1 fee your end,

'Tis my undoing. Love and Meeknefs, Lord,

Become a Church-man better than Ambition :

Win ftraying Souls with modefty again,

Caft none away. That I (hall clear my felf.

Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

I make as littledoubt, as you do Confcience

In doing daily wrongs. 1 could fay more.

But Reverence to your calling makes me modcft.

Card. My Lord, my Lord, you are a Setftary,

That's the plain truth , your painted glofs difcovers

Tomen thatunderftand you, words and weaknefs.

Crom. My LordofM^/»c^/er, y'arc a little.

By your good favour, too (harp •, Men fo Noble,

How ever faulty, yet (hould find rerpe(^

For what they have been : 'tis a cruelty.

To load a falling man.
Card. Good Mr. Secretary,

I cry your Honour Mercy •, youmay, worft

Of all this Table, fay fo.

Crom. Why, my Lord ?

Card. Do not 1 know you for a Favourer

Of thisnewSeft? ye are not found.

Crom. Not found .••

Card. Notfound, Ifay.

Crom. Would you were half fo honefl: •

Men's Prayers then would feek you, not their Fears.

Card. 1 fhall remember this bold Language.

Crom. Do.
Remember your bold life too.

Cham. This is too much.

Forbear for (hame, my Lords.

Card. 1 have done.

Crom. AndL
Cham. Then thus for you, my Lord, it Hands agreed,

I take it, by all voices: that forthwith

You be convey'd to th' Towcra Prifoner
;

There to remain till the Kings further pleafure

Be known unto us •, are you all agreed. Lords?
M. We are.

Cran. Is there no other way of Mercy,
But I muft needs to th' Tower, my Lords ?

Card. What other

Would you expe(f t .•* You are ftrangely troublefome :

Let fome o'th' Guard be ready there.

Enter the Citard.

Cran. For me.'

Muft I go like a Traitor thither ?

Card. Receive him.
And fee him fafe i'th' Tower.

Cran. Stay, good my Lords,
I have a little yet to fay. Look there, my Lords,
By virtue of that Ring, 1 take my Caufe
Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moll Noble Judg, the King my Mailer.
Cham. This is the King's Ring.

Suf. 'Tis no counterfeit.

Suf. 'Tis his right Ring,byHeav'n : I told ye aU,
When we firfl put this dangerous fbone a rowling,
'Twould fall upon our felves.

Norf'. Do you think, my Lords,
The King will fufter but the little Finger
Of this man tobevex'd ;

Cham. 'Tis now too certain.

How much more is his Life in value with him ?

Would I were fairly out on't.

Crom. My mind gave ine.

In feeking Tales and Informations
Againft this Man, whofe Honefty the Devil
And his Difciples only envy at.

Ye blew the Fire that burns ye : now have at ye.

Enter King frowning on them , takts his Seat.

Card. Dread Soveraign,
How much are we bound to Heaven,
In daily thanks -, that gave us fuch a Prince -,

Not only good and wife, but moft Religious

:

One that in all obedience, makes the Church
The chief aim of his Honour, and to flrcngthen
That holy duty of our dear refpe<^.

His Royal (elfin Judgment comes to hear
The Caufe betwixt her, and this great ofi'ender.

King. You were ever good ac fudden Commendation';,
Bifhopof W%c/;e/?cr.Butknow, 1 come not
To hear fuch flattery now, and in my prefence.
They are too thin, and bafe to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spaniel,
And think with wagging of your Tongue to win me

:

But whatfoe're thou tak'ft me for, I'm furc
Thou hall a cruel Nature, and a bloody;
Good man, fit down : Now let me fee the proudefl
He, that dares moft, but wag his Finger at thee.

By all that's holy, he had better ftarve.

Then but once think, this place becomes thee not.
Sur. May it pleafe your Grace,
King. No, Sir, it doe's not pleafe me,

I had thought, 1 had had men of fome underftanding.
And vyifdom, of my Council -^ but I find none

:

Was it difcrc tion, Lords, to let this man.
This good man (few of you deferve the title^

This honeft man, wait like a lowfie Foot-boy
At Chamber door } and one, as great as you are -'

Why, what a fhame was this ? Did my Commiilion
Bid ye fo far forget your felves ? I gave ye
Power, as he was a Counfellour to try him.
Not as a Groom ; there's fome of ye, I fee.

More out of Malice than Integrity,

Would try him to the ntmoft, had ye mean.
Which ye fhall never have, while I do live.

Cham. Thus far.

My moft dread Soveraign, may it like your Grace,
To let my Tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd
Concerning his Imprifonment, was rather
(If there be faith in men) meant for his Tryal,
And fair purgation to the world than malice,

I'm fure in me.

King. Well, well, my Lords, refpefl him.
Take him, and ufe him well, he's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince

May be beholding to a Subjedt , 1

Am, for his love and fervice, fo to him.
Make me no more ado, but all embrace him ;

Be Friends for (hame, my Lords : My Lord of Canterbury
.^

I have a Suit, which you muft not deny me.
That is, a fair young Maid that yet wants Baptifme,
You muft be God-father, and anfwer for her.

Cran. The grcateft Monarch now alive may glory

In
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In fuch an honour; how may 1 defervc it.

That am a poor and humble Sub)ed to you .'

Kin£. Come, come, my Lord ,
you'd fpare your Spoons

:

You (hall have two Noble Partners with you : the old

Uutchefi. of Norfolk^., and Lady Marqueft of Dorftt ?

Will theie pleafc you •'

Once more, my Lord ofWinchefier^ I charge you

Embrace, and love this man.

Card. With a true heart.

And Brothers love I doit.

Crap. And let Heaven

Witnefs, how dear I hold this ConRrmation.

Kin£. Good Man, thofc joyful tears ihew thy trne heart,

The common voice 1 fee is verified

Of thee, which fays thus: Do my Lord of Canterbury

A flirewd turn, and he's your Friend for ever

:

Come, Lords, we trifle time away : 1 long

To have this young one made a Chnllian.

As I have made ye one, Lords, one remain ;

So I grow ftrongcr, you more Honour gain. {_Excunt.

Scena Taenia.

Noife andTumult within : Enter Porter andJois man.

Port. Yooj'llleave yournoife anon, ye Rafcals : do you

take the Court for Paris-Garden : ye rude Slaves, leave

your gaping.

Within. Good Mr. Porter, I belong to th' Larder.

Port. Belong to th' Gallows,and be hang'd, ye Rogue :

Is this a place to roar in? Fetch me a dozen Crab-tree

(laves, and ftrong ones ; thefe are but fwitches to 'em :

I'le fcratch your Heads ; you moll be feeing Chriftnings?

Do you look for Ale and Cakes here, you rude Rafcals .•'

Man. Pray, Sir, be patient , 'tis as much impoITiblc,

Unlcfs we fwept them from the door with Cannons,

To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em lleep

On A/lijy-day Morning, which will never be :

We may as well pufli agamft Pads., as ftir'em.

Port. How got they in, and be hang'd ?

Alan. Alas, I know not, how gets the Tide in .'

As much as one found Cudgel of four foot

(You fee the poor remainder) could diftnbute,

1 made nofpare. Sir.

Port. You did nothing. Sir.

AUn. I am not Sampfon., nor Sir (7«y, nor Colehrand.,

To mow 'em down before me : but ii I fpar'd any

That had a head to hit, either young or old,

He or (he, Cuckold, or Cuckold -maker j

Let me ne're hope to fee a Chine again.

And that 1 would not for a Cow, God faveher.

kVtth. Do you hear, Mr. Porter P

Port. I (hall be with you prefently, good Mr. Pafpy.

Keep the door dofe. Sirrah.

Man. What would you have me do ?

Port. Whatlhould youdo.

But knock 'cm down by th' dozens? Is this Moor-ficlds

to mutter in .'' Or have we fome (trange Indian with the

great 7oo/<r, come to Court, the women fo befiege us?

Blefs me' what a fry of Fornication is at the door ? On
my Chriftian Confcience, this one Chrillning will beget a

thoufand.here will be Father,God-father,and all together.

Alan. The Spoons will be the bigger. Sir: there is a

Fellow fomewhat near the door, he fhouldbea Brafier by

his Face, for o' my Confcience twenty of the Dog-dayes

now reign in's Noll; i
all that ftand about him are under

the Line, they need no other penance : that Fire-Drake

did I hit three times on the Head, and three times was his

Nofedifchargedagainft me ; he (lands there like a Mor-

ter-piecetoblow us up. There was a Haberdalhers Wife

of fmall Wit,near him,thatrail'dupon me, till her pinck'd

Porrenger fell off her Head, for kiudling fuch a combulli-

on in the State. I mid the Meteor once, and hit that Wo
man, who cryed out Clubs, when I might fee from far,
fome forty Truncheons draw to her fuccour , which
were the hope o'th' Strand, where (he was quartered , they
fell on, 1 made good my place •, at length they came to th'
Broom-ftatf CO me, I dcfl'd 'em ftiil, when fuddenly a
File of Boyes behind 'em , loofc (hot, delirrr'd fuch a
(hower ofPibbles,that 1 was fain to draw mine Honour in,
and let 'em win the Work,the Devil was amongft'cm, J

think furely.

Par. Thefe are the Youths that thunder at a Play-houfc,
and fight for bitten Apples, that no Atdicnccbui tiie tri-
bulation of rojpfr./y/i/, or the Limbs of Limf-honfe^ their
dear Brothers are able to endure. 1 have fome of ^em jo
L;/7i^o-P.»fr«/»,and there they arc like to dance thefe three
days

i bcfidesthc running Banquet of two Bcadlcs,thatisto
come.

Enter Lord Chamberlain.

L. Cham. Mercy o'me : what a Multitude arc here f
They grow (lill too ; from all Parts they are coming.
As if we kept a Fair here .'' Where arc thefe Porters.'
Thefe lazy Knaves .' Y'ave made a fine hand. Fellows >

There's a trim Rabble let in : are all thefe
Your faithful Friends o'th' Suburbs? We (hall have
Great (lore of room no doubt left for the Ladies,
When they pafsback from the Chriltning i

Por. And't pleafe your Honour,
We are but Men, and what fo many may do,
Nor being torn in pieces, we have done;
An Army can not rule 'em.

Cham. As I live,

If the King blame me for't ; Pie lay ye all

By th' heels, and fuddenly •• and on your Heads,
Clap round Fines for neglcft : y'arc lazy Knavc$,
And here ye lye baiting of Bombards, when
Ye (hould do Service. Hark, the trumpets foand,
Th'are come already from the Chriltning •,

Go break among the prefs, and (ind a way out
To let the troop pafs fairly ^ or I'le find

A Marlhalfey, (hall hold ye play thefe two Months,
Por. Make way there, for the Princefs.

Man. You great Fellow,

Stand clofe up, or I'lc make your head akc.

Por. Youi'th' Chamblet, get up o' th' rail,

I'le peck you o^re the pales elfe. \^Exeimt.

Scena ^arta.

Enter Trumpets founding.- Then two AUtr-men., L. MdTfor.,

Garter, Cranmer, £></!:? cf Norfolk wuh hn MarfiutPs

Staff., Duk{ of SulTolk, two Noblemen., hearing gremt

ftandin^ Bowls fur the Chrtflnlng Gifts : Then four Noble-

men bearing a Canopy.^ wider which the Dmtctyefs of Nor-
folk, God-mother., hettrtng the Child rnhty habited in

a Mantle., Crc. Train born by a Lady : Then foBovs tlx

Alarchionefi of Dorfet, the other Godmother
^ and La-

dies, TheTrooppafs once abont the Stage^ and Garter ffeal^i.

Life,

I

Cart. Heaven,

From thy endlefs Goodnefsfend profperous Lil

Long, and ever happy , to the high and mighty
Princefs oi England., tHi-abeth.

Flourtjh. Enter King and CnArd.

Cran. And to your Royal Grace, and the good Queen,
My Noble Partners, and my felf thus prav

All comfort, ]oy in this mo(l gracious Lady,
Heaven ever laid up to make Parents happy.

May hourly fall uixin yc.

King. Thank you good Lord Arch-bifhop;

What IS her Name t

Cran. Eliz.abi th.

X .V 2 /Tfg
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Kmg. Stand up, Lord \

With this Kifs, take my BlelTing : God proted thee,

Into whofe hand, I give thy Life.

Cran. Amen.

King. My Noble Goffips, y'have been too Prodigal,

I thank ye heartily : So (hall this Lady,

When fhe has fo much Englijh.

Cran. Let me fpeak. Sir,

For Heaven now bids me -, and the words I utter.

Let none think Flattery j for they'll find 'em Truth.

This Royal Infant, Heaven ftillmove about her.

Though in her Cradle, yet now promifes

Upon this Land, a thoufand thoufand Bleflings,

Which time Iball bring toripenefs : She (hall be,

(But few now living can behold that Goodnefs)

A Pattern to all Princes living with her.

And all that Ihall fucceed : Saba was never

More covetous of Wifdom, and fair Virtue

Than this pure Soul (hall be. All Princely Graces

That mould up a mighty Piece as this is.

With all the Virtues that attend the Good,

Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth (hall N urfe her.

Holy and Heavenly thoughts ftill Counfel her

:

She fhall be lov'd and fear'd. Her own (hall bicfs her
j

Her Foes (hake like a Field of beaten Corn.

And hang their heads with forrow :

Good grows with her.

In her days every man (hall eat in fafety.

Under his own Vine what he plants-, and fing

The merry Songs of Peace to all his Neighbours.

God (hall be truly known, and thofe about her

From her (hall read the perfedt ways of Honour,

And by thofe claim their Greatnefs, noi by Blood.

Nor fliall this Peace deep with her : But as when

The Bird of wonder dies, the Maiden Phoenix,

Her A(hes new create another Heir,
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As great in admiration as her felf

;

So (hall (he leave her BlefTednefs to One,
rWhcn Heaven (hall call her from this cloud ofdarknefs)
Who from the facred Alhesof herHonour
Shall Star-like rife, as Great in fame as (he was,

And foftand (ix'd. Peace, Plenty, Love, Truth, Terrour
That were the Servants to this chofcn Infant,

Shall then be His, and like a Vine grow to him •,

Where ever the bright Sun of Heaven (hall (hine.

His Honour, and the Greatnefs of his name.
Shall be, and make new Nations. He Ihall flourilb,

And like a Mountain Cedar, reach his branches.

To all the Plains about him • Our Children's Children
Shall fee this, and blefs Heaven.

King. Thou fpeakeft Wonders.
Cran. Sheihall be to the Happinefs of En^artd,

An Aged Princefs j many Days Ihall fee her.

And yet no Day without a deed to Crown it.

Would I had known no more : But (he muft dye.
She muft, the Saints muft have her ; yet a Virgin,
A moft unfpotted Lilly (hallflie pafs

To th' ground, and all the world (hall mourn her.
Ktng. O Lord Archbilhop,

Thou haft made me now a Man : never, before
This happy Child, did I get any thing.

This Oracle of comfort, has fo pleas'd me.
That when 1 am in Heaven, I (hall defire

To fee what this Ciiild does, and praife my Maker,
I thank ye all . To you, my good Lord Mayor,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholding:
I have receiv'd much Honour by your prefence.

And ye (hall find me thankful. Lead the way. Lords,
Ye muft all fee the Queen, and ihe muft thank ye.

She will be (ick elfe. This day, no man think

'Has bufinefs at his boufe, for all (hall ftay

:

This little One ftiall make it Holy-day. {ExeHttt.

The E P I L O G U E.

''T^// ten to one this Play can never pleafe

JL yill that are here : Some come to take their tafcy

And Jlecp cut an A^or two •, but thofe we fear

W* have affrtghud with owr Trumpets -. fo "'tis clear
.^

They'll fay Ws naught. Others., to hear the City

Ahus'd extreamly^ and io cry that 'j witty.,

Which we have not done neither., that Ifear

All the expelTedgOod w' are like to hear^

For this Play at this time-, it only in

The merciful confiruiiion of good Women •

Forfuch a one we Jherv^d ''em : if theyfmile
And fay ^tmll do •, / know withtn a while.,

All the beft Men are ours
^ for "'tis til hap..

Ifthey hold, nhe/t their Ladies btd^em clap.

THE
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THE

TRAGEDY
O F

Troilus and Creffida.

The PROLOGUE.

1^ Troy there lies the Scene : from Ifks of Greece
The Princes Orgtllous^ their high Blood chafd^

Huve to the Port ofAthens fent their Ships

Fraught with the Mimfters and Inftrnmems

Of Crial War : Sixty and nine that wore

Their Crownets Regal^ from th^ Athenian Bay

Put forth toward Phrygia, and their Fow is made
To ranfackJTrOY^ within whofe jlrong Immures

The ravijh''d Helen, Menelaus Queen^

With wanton Paris yZcc/u, and that^s the Quarrel,

To Tenedos they come^

And the deep-drawing Barks do there difgorge

Their Warlike fraughtage : now on Dardan Plains

The frefh andyet unbruifed Greeks do pitch

Their brave PavdUons. Priam's fix-gated City^

Dardan, and Timbria, Helias, Chctas, Troicn,

And Antenonidus with maffy Staples

And correfponfive and fulfUing Bolts

Stir up the Sons of Tro'j.

Now Expe^ation tickling skftttfii Spirits^

On one and other fide-, Trojan and Creek.,

Sets all on hazard. And hither am J come

A Prologue arrti'd^ hut not tn confidence

Of Author''s Pen^ or A£lor''s voice ^ hutfrnrsd

In Itke conditions^ as our Argument
j

To tell you (fatr Beholders') that our Play

Leaps 6're the vaunt andfirftltngsof thofe Broils

Beginning in the middle : fiarttng thence awttj^

To what may he digefledm a Play '

Like, orfind faulty do as your pleafwres are
^

Now good, or bad^ "'tis but the chance of War.

A^us Frimus. Scena Frima.

Enter Pandarus and Troilas.

Troilus.

CAll here my Varlet, Pie unarm again.

Why (hould I War without the Walls of Troy
That find fuch cruel battel here within .'

Each Trojan that is Mafter of his heart.

Let him to Field, Trotltts alas hath none.

Pan. Will this gecr ne're be mended ? (Ilrcngth,

Troi. Ths Greeks are ftrong, and skilful to their

Fierce to their skill, and to their fiercencfs Valiant

:

But I am weaker than a Womans tear

:

Tamer than deep, fonder than ignorance
\

Lefs valiant than the Virgin in the night.

And skillefs as unpradis'd infancy.

Pan. Well, I have told you enough of this : For my
part, I'le not meddle nor make no farther. He that will

have a Cake out of the Wheat, muft needs tarry the

grinding-

Trot. Have 1 hot tarried ?

Pan. I the grinding
J
but you muft tarry the bouUing.

Troi. Have I not tarried ?

Pan. I, the boulting ; but you muft tarry the Icav'niDg.

Troi. Still have 1 tarried.

P.tn. 1, to the leavening : but here's yet in the word
hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake, the 1

heating of the Oven, and the Baking; nay, you muft ftay
|

the cooling too, or you may chance to burn your lips. |

Troi. Patience her felf, what Goddefs e're (he be.

Doth leflTcr blench at fufferancc, than I do ;

At Priam's Royal Tabic 1 lit^

And when fair Creffida comes into my thoughts,

,So CTraitor) then Oie comes, when flie is thence
Pan. Well.'

She look'd ycftemight fairer than ctct I faw bcr look.

Or any Woman clfe.

Trot. 1 was about to tell thee, when ray hcut.
As wedged with a (igh, would rive in twain.

Left HfUor., or my Father ihould perceive not

:

1 have Cas when the Sun doth light a-fcorn)

Buried this figh, in wrinkle of a fmile :

But forrow, that is couch'd in fceming gladnefs.

Is like that mirth Fate turns to fudtlen fadnefs.

Pan. And hct hair were not fomcwhat darker thsa
Xx 3 Helens
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Heient^ weHgoto, there were no more comparifon be-

tween the Women. But for my part flic is my Kinfwo-

man I would not (as they term ic) praife it, but I would

fotne' body had heard her talk yefterday, asldid-- Iwil

not difpraife year Sifter Cajfandra\ wit, but

Ttn. O Pandoras ! 1 tell ihee, Pandarus
j

When 1 do tell thee* there my hopes lie drown'd,

Reply not in how many Fathoms deep

They lie indrench'^d, 1 tell thee, I am mad

[nCreffid's Love. Thou anfw er'ft, flie is Fair,

Pour'ft In the open Ulcer ofmy Heart,

Her Eyes, her Hair , her Check, her Gate, her Voice,

Handlelt in thy difcourfe. O that her Hand

(In whofe comparifon, all whites are Ink

Writing their own reproach) to whofe foft feizure

The Cignets Down isharfh, and^irit of Senfe

Hard as the Palm of Ploughman. This thou tcU'll me ;

As true thou tell'ft me, when I fay I love her :

But faying thus, inftead of Oyland Balm,

Thou lay'il in every ga(h that love hath given me,

The Knife that made it.

Pan, I fpeak no more than truth.

Trot. Thou doft not fpeak fo much.

Pan. Faith, Tie not meddle in'c. Let her be as (he is,

if (he be fair, 'tis the better for her : and Ihe be not, (he

ha's the mends in her own hands-

Troi. Good Pandarus :, how now, Pandarus f

Pan. I have had my labour for my travel, ill thought

on ofher, and ill thought on of you: Gone between and

between, but fmall thanks fir my labour.

Troi. What art thou angry, Pandarus ? what with me .''

pan. Becaufe (he is Kin to me, therefore (he's not fo

fair as //e/f», and (he were not Kin to me, (he would be

as fair on Fryday., as Helen is on Sunday. But what care I ?

I care not and (he were a Black-a-Moor, 'tis all one to roe.

Troi. Sayl,(heisnot fair?

Pav. I do not care, whether you door no. She's a Fool

to ftay behind her Father : Let her to the Greeks., and fo

rie tell her the next time I fee lier : for my part, i'le

meddle nor make no more i'th' matter.

Troi. Pandarus}

Pan. Not I.

Troi. Sweet Pandarus.

Pan. Pray you fpeak no more to me, I will leave all as

1 found it, and there's an end. [,Exfr. Pand.
Sound jilarum.

Troi. Peace you ungracious Clamors, peace rude Sounds,

Fools on boih fides, Helen mud needs be fair,

When with your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot (ight upon this Argument

:

It is too ftarv'd a fabjeft for my Sword

:

But Pandarus : O Gods ! How do you plague me ?

I cannot come to Cnffid, but by Pandar^

And he'5 as teachy to be woo'd to woe.

As ftie isftubborn, chaft, againft all fute.

Tell me yipoUo for thy Daphnes Love

WbatCrejfidis., vih^iiPandar., and what we:

Her bed is Jndia, there (he lies, a Pearl,

Between our Ilium, and where flie refides

Let it becall'd the mild and wandring flood.

Our felfthe Merchant, and this failing Pandar

Our doubtful Hope, our Convoy and our Bark.

Alarum. Enter ^neas.

u^ne. How now. Prince Troilus ?

Wherefore not a field .'

Troi. Becaufe not there ; this woman? anfwer forts.

For womani(h it is to be from thence

:

What news 'lA.neas from the (ield to day }

ty£ae. That Partj is returned home, and hurt.

Troi. By whom, ty£neas ?

ty€ne. Troilus by Menelaus.

Trot. Let P^nj bleed, 'tisbutafcar tofcorn.

1
Paris is gorM with Menelaus horn. [_Alarum,

cy£»e. Heark, w hat good fport is out ofTown to day .'

Troi. Better at home, if Would I might, were May
^

But to the fport abroad, are you bound thither ?

e/£«e. In all fwift hafte.

J rci. Come, go we then together, l^Exewrt.

Enter CrelTid and her Man.
Cre. Who were thofe went by ?

Man. Queen Hecuba and Helen.

Cre. And whither go they ?

Man. Up to the Eafl:ern Tower,
Whofe height commands as fubje<ft all the Vale,

To fee the Battel , He^or^ whofe patience

Is as a Vertue (ixM, to day was mov'd

:

He chides Andromache., and (truck his Armorer,
And like as there were Husbandry in War
Before the Sun rofe, he was harneft light,

And to the Field goes he ^ where every flower

Did as a Prophet weep what it forefaw,

In //ff^or's wrath.

Cre. What was his caufe of Anger .'

Man. The noife goes this

There is among the Gr«i^,

A Lord of Trojan Blood, Nephew to Hi^or.,

They call him Ajax.

Cre. Good :, and what of him .'

Man. They fay, he is a very man ftyfe and ftands alone.

Cre. So do all IVlen, unlefs they are drunk, fick, or have
no Legs.

Man. This Man, Lady,hath robb'd many Beafts of their

particular additions, he is as valiant as the Lyonchurlilh

as the Bear, flow as the Elephant : a man into whom na-

ture hath fo crowded humours,that his valour iscruftit into

folly,his folly fauced with difcretion-.There is no man hath

a Vertue, that he hath not a glimpfe of, nor any man an

attaint, but he carries fome ftain of it. He is melancho-

ly without caufe, and merry againft the hair, he hath the

joints of every thing, but every thing fo out of joynt,

that he is a gouty Bnareus., many hands and no ufe j or
purblinded Argus., all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fliould this man, that makes me fmile,

make Hettor angry ?

Man. They fay, he yefterday cop'd HeEior in the bat-

tel and ftruck him down, thedifdain and fliame where-

of hath ever fince kept //eifor fafting and waidag.
Enter Pandarus.

Cre. Who comes here ?

Man. Madam, ^OMxXXnoXt Pandarus.

Cre. //effor's a gallant man.

Man. As may be in the world. Lady.

Pan. What's that ? what's that ?

C«.Good morrow. Uncle Pandarus.

Pan. Good vaonovf,CozzaCreJftd: what do you talk

of.' good monow^ Alexander., how do you, Cozen .' when
were you at Ilium ?

Cre. This morning. Uncle.

Pan. What were you talking of, when I came ? Was
HeSor arm'd and gone, e're ye came to Jltum ? Helen was

not up .'' was ftie ?

Cre. //eSor was gone, bnt //f/*»was not up.

Pan. E'n fo •, Hector was ftirring early.

Cre. That were we talking of, and ofhis Anger.

Pan. Was he angry ?

Cre. So he fays here.

Pan. True, he was fo ; I know the caufe too, he'l lay

about him to day I can tell them that, and there's Trotlus^

will not come far behind him, let them take heed of Troi-

lus
i

I can tell them that too.

Cre. What is he angry too ?

Pan. V^hOyTroilus ?

Troilus is the better man of the two.

Cue. Oh Juptter ; there's no comparifon.

Pan. What not between Troilus and He^or ? do you

know a man if you fee him ?

Cre. . I, if 1 ever faw him before and knew him.

Pan. Well, 1 fay Troilus is Troilut.
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Crf. Then you fay, as I fay.

For I am furc he is not Bettor.

Pan. No, nor Hdlor is not Tro'Jits in fome degrees.

Cre. 'Tis juft to each of them he is himfelf.

Pan. Himfelf? alas poor 7"ro;7i</ 1 would he were.

Cre. So he is.

Pan. Condition I had gone bare-foot to /w^/'^.

Cre. He is not Heilor.

Pan. Himfelf? no? he's not himfelf, would a were

himfelf; well, the Gods are above, lime muft friend or

end : well, Troilus^ well, I would my heart were in her bo-

dy •, no, Hecior is not a better man than TrotUs.

CrC Excufe me.

Pan. He is Elder.

Cre. Pardon me, pardon me.

Pan. Th' others not come too'c, you (hall tell me ano-

ther tale when th'others come to't; J^e£lor fhall not

have his will this year.

Cre. He (liall not need it, if lie have his own.

Pan. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan. Nor his Beauty.

. Cre. 'Twould not become him, his own's better.

Pan. You have no judgment, Neece ^ Helen her felf

fwore th'other day, that Troi'lm for a brown favour, (for

fo 'tis 1 muft confefs) not brown neither.

Cre. No, but brown.

Pan. Faith, to fay truth, brown and not brown.

Cre. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. Sheprais'd his complexion above,

Cre. Why PatIj hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has.

Cre. Then Troilus (hould have too much, if flieprais'd

him above, his complexion is higher than his, behaving

colour enough, and the other higher , is too flaming a

praife for a-good complexion. 1 had as lieve Helens gol-

den tongue had commended Troilus for a copper nofe.

Pan I fwear to you,

I think Helen loves him better than Paris.

Cre. Then (he's a merry Gr^j^indeed.

Pan. Nay, I am furc fhe does, (he came to him th'other

day into the compafl window, and you know he has not

pad three or four hairs on his chin.

Cre. Indeed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foon bring

his particulars therein to a Total.

Pan. Why he is very young , and yet will he within

three pound lift as much as his Brother Hettor.

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter.'

Pan. But to prove to you that Helen \o\es him, (he

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin.

Cre. Jftno have mercy, how came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know 'tis dimpled,

I think his fmiling becomes him better, than any man in

all Phrigtu.

Cre. Oh, he fmiles valiantly.

Pan. Does he not ?

Cre. Oh yes, and 'twere a cloud in Mtumn.
Pan. Why go to then, but to prove to you that Helen

loves Troilus.

Cre. Troilus will ftand to the

Proof, if you'l prove it fo.

Pan. Troilus ? why he efteems her no more,than I eflecm

on addle Egg.

Crt. If you love an addle Egg, as well as you love an i-

dle head, you would eat Chickens i'th' Ihell.

Pan. i cannot chufc but laugh to think how fhe tickled

his chin, indeed (he has a marvell's whitehand, I muR: needs

confefs.

Cre. Without the Rack.
Pan. And Ihe takes upon her to fpy a white hair on iiis

Chin.
Cre. Alas poor Chin ? many a Wart is richer.

Pan. But there was fuch laughing. Queen /f«c«^4 laugh t

that her Eye run o're.

Cre. With Milftones.

Pan. AndCafantirahvght.
Cre. But there was more temperate Cre under the pot

of her Eyes : did her Eyes run o're too .•'

Pan. And HcSior Jaught.

Crt. At what was ail this laughing ?

Pan. Marry at the white hair, that ^if/wfpiedon Troi-

/«/'s chin.

Cre. And 'had been a green hair, I (hould have laught
too.

Pan. They laught not fo much at the hair, as at bis
pretty anfwer.

Cre. What was his anfwer ?

Pan. Quoth (he, here's but two and fifty hairs on
your chin •, and one of them is white.

Cre. Thisishcr queflion.

Pan. That's true, make no qucftion of that- two and
fifty hairs, quoth he, and one white , that white hair is

my Father, and ail the reft are his Sons. Jtfiter.^ quoth
(he. whichof thefe hairs is/'vw/V, my Husband? The for-

ked one, quoth he, pluck't out and give it him: but there
was fuch laughing , aud Helen fo blulht, and Pant fo
chafe, and all the reft fo laught, that it paft.

Cre. So let it now.
For it has been a great while going by.

Pan. Well, Cozen,

I told you a thing yefterday, think on't.

Cre. Sol do.

Pan. Tie be fworn 'tis true, he will weep you an
'twere a man born in ylprtl., {^Sound a Retreat.

Cre. And Tie fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a nettle

againft May.
Pan. Heark, they are coming from the field, fhall wc

ftand up here and fee them, as they pafs toward IliHm ?

good Neece do, fweet Neece C«j(/;<^4.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan. Here^ here, here's an excellent place, here we
may fee moft bravely, I'le tell you them all by their names,

as they pafs by, but mark Troilus above the reft.

Enter itneas.

Cre. Speak not fo loud.

Pan. That's ty£neas.^ is not that a brave Man ? he's one

of the flowers of Tj^o)', lean tell you, but mark Trctluj^

you (hall fee anon.

Cre. Who's that.' £«ffr Antenor.

Pan. That's y^ntenor., he has a Ihrew'd wit, I can tcD

you, and he's a man good enough, he's one o'th' foundcft

judgment in Troy whofoever, and a proper manof jxrfon :

when comzsTroilus ? I'le (hew you ir(M/*i aQon> if he fee

me, you fliall fee him nod at me.
Cre. Will he give you the nod ?

Pan. You fliall fee.

Cre. If he do, the rich (hall have more.

Er.ter Hcdor.
Pan. That's //r<Sor, that, that, look yoD, that, there's a

Fellow. Go thy way HeSlor.^ there's a brave man, Neece,

O brave Hettor ! Look how he looks ? there's a counte-

nance
i

is't not a brave Man ?

Cre. O brave Man !

Pan. isa not? It does a Mans Heart good, look you

what hacks are on his Helmet, look you yonder , do you

fee .' Look you there ? There's no icftijig , laying on,

tak'tofF who will, as they fay, there be hacks.

Cre. Be thofe with Swords ?

Enter Paris.

Pan. Swords, any thing he cares not, aod the Devil

come to him, it's all one, by Godslid it docs ones heart

good. Yonder comes Paru, yonder comes Paris - look ye

yonder, Neece, is't not a gallant man too, is't not ? V\'hy,

this is brave now : who faid he came hurt home to day ?

He's not hurt, why this will do Htlem^% heart good

now, ha ? Would I could fee Tnnlut now, youfhailfec

Trotlus anon.

Cre. Whofethat }

Enttr
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Enter Helenus.

Pan. That's Helenus.^ I marvel where Troilus is, that's

Uelenuj, I think he went not forth to day • that's tieUnus.

Cre. Can Hdenus fight. Uncle f

Pan. Helenus., no : yes he'l fight indifferent well, I

marvel where 7ro«7«jr is ^ heark, do you not hear the peo-

le cry Troilus ? Helenus is a Prieft.

Cre. What CieaJdng Fellow comes yonder ?

Enter Troilus.

Pan. Where? Yonder? That's Detfhobus. 'Tis Troi-

lus ! There's a man, Niece,hem ; Brave Troilus^ihz Prince

of Chivalry.

Cre. Peace, for fhame, peace.

Pond. Mark him, note him : O brave Troilits -. look

well upon him. Niece, look you how his Sword is bloodied,

and his Helm more hack'd than HeElors., and how he

looks, and how he goes, O admirable youth ! he ne're

faw three and twenty. Go thy way Troilus., go thy way,

had I a Sifter were a Grace, or a Daughter a Goddefs,

he flioald take his choice. O admirable man ! Paris ? Pa-

ris is durt to him, and I warrant, Helen to change,

would give money to boot.

Enter common Souldiers.

Cre. Here come more.
Pan. Afles, Fools, Dolts, ChafFand Bran, ChafTand

Bran •, Porridge after Meat. I could live and dye i'th' Eyes
of Troilus. Ne're look, ne're look i the Eagles are gone,

Crows and Daws, Crows and Daws : I had rather be fuch

a Man as Troilus., than ylgamemnon., and all Greece.

Cre. There is among the Creeks AihtUes., n better Man
than Troilus.

Pan. j^chilles? a Dray-man, a Porter, a very Camel.
Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well ? Why,haveyouanydifcretion?Have
you any Eyes ? Do yon know what a man is ? Is not Birth,

Beauty, good Shape, Difcourfe, Manhood, Learning,Gen-
tlenefs, Virtue, Youth, Liberality, and fo forth, the Spice,

and Salt that feafons a Man ?

Cre. I, a minc'd man, and then to be bak'd with no Date
in the Pye, for then the man's date is out.

Pan. You are fuch another Woman, one knows not at

what ward you lie.

Cre/. Upon my Back, to defend my Belly ; upon my
Wit, to defend my Wiles i upon my Secrefie , to defend
mine Honefty j my Mask to defend my Beauty, and you
to defend ail thefe ; and at all thefe wards 1 lie at a thou-
(and watches.

Pan. Say one of your watches,
Cre. Nay I'le watch you for that, and that's one of the

chiefeft of them too \ if! cannot ward what 1 would not
have hit, 1 can watch you for telling how I took the blow,
unlefs it Iwell paft hiding, and then it is paft watching.

Enter Boy.

Pan. You are fuch another.
Boy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly fpeak with yon.
Pan. Where ?

Boy. At your own Houfe.
Pan. Good Boy, tell him I come, I doubt he be hurt.

Fare ye well, good Niece.
Cref. Adieu, Uncle.
Pan. riebe with you, Niece, by and by.

Cref. To bring. Uncle.
Pan. I, a token from 7Voy//</.

Cref. By the fame token
, you are a Bawd, \_Exit Pand

Words, Vows, Gifts, Tears, and Loves full Sacrifice,

He offers in anothers enterprfze

:

But more in Troilus thoufand fold I fee.

Than in the Glafs of Pa)idar*% praife may be.
Yet hold 1 off! Women are Angels wooing.
Things won are done, the fouls joy lies in doing :

That fliebelov'd, knows nought that knows not this :

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more than it is.

That fhc was never yet, that ever knew
Love go fo fweet, as when defire did fuc :

Cl
j^tchievment ts command: ungain'd., hefcech

Therefore this Maxim out of love I teach •,

That though my hearts Content's firm love doth bear.
Nothing of that /hall from mine Eyes appear. \_Exit.
Sonnet. Enter Agamemnon, Neflor, UlyfTes, Diomcdes,

Menelaus, Tvtth others.

Agon,. Princes

:

What grief hath fet the Jaundife on your Cheeks?
The ample Propofition that hopes makes
In all defigns begun on Earth below.
Fails in the promis'd iargencfs : checks and difalters
Grow in the veins ofAdtions highett rear'd.

As knots bv the conflux ofmeeting fap,

Infeft the found Pine and diverts his Grain
Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.
Nor, Princes, is it mattgr new to us.

That we come Ihort of our fuppofe fo far.

That after feven years fiege, yet Troy Walls ftand,
Sith every aftion that hath gone before.
Whereof we have Record,Tryal did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the aim.
And that unbodied Figure of the thought
That gav't formifed fhape. Why then (you Princes)
Do you with Cheeks abaih'd, behold our works.
And think them fhamfc, which arc (indeed; nought elfe

But theprotraftive tryalsof great Jove^
To find perfillive Conflancy in men ?

The finciiefs ofwhich Metal is not found
In Fortunes love : for then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and Fool, the Artilt and un-read.
The hard and foft, feem all afiin'd, and kin.
But in the Wind and Tempeftof her frown,
Diftindtion with a loud and powerM Fan,
Puffing at all, winnows the light away ;

And what hath Mafs, or Matter by it felf.

Lies rich in Virtue, and unminglcd.

Nefi. With due obfervanceof thy godly Seat>

Great Agamemnon., Neflor Ihall apply
Thy lateft words.

In the reproof of Chance,
Lies the true proofof men : The Szz being fmooth,
How many fhailow bauble Boats dare fail

Upon her patient breaft, making their way
With thofe of noble Bulk ?

But let the Ruffian Boreas once enrage
The gentle /"kr,/, and anon behold
The ftrong ribb'd Bark, through liquid mountains cuts 1

Bounding between the two moilt Elements, \

Like Perfeus Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boat, '

Whofe weak untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'd Greatnefs.' Either to harbour fled.

Or made a Toft for Neptune. Even fo.

Doth Valours fliew, and Valours worth divide

In ftorms of Fortune,
For, in her ray and brightnefs.

The Herd hath more annoyance by the Brize

Than by the Tyger : But, when the fplitting wind
Makes flexible the knees of knotted Oaks,
And flyes fled under fhade, why then
The thing of Courage,
As roivz'd with ragcj with rage doth fympathize.
And with, an accent tun'd infelf-famekey.
Retires to chiding Fortune.

t/'/y/. Agamemnon,

Thou great Commander, Nerve, and BoneofC'^fC",

Heart of our Numbers, Soul, and only Spirit,

In whom the tempers, and the minds of ail

Should be fhut up ; Hear what Vlyffes fpeaks,

Befides th' applaufe and approbation

The which (moft Mighty) for thy place and merit.

And thou molt reverend for thy ftretcht-out life,

I give to both your Speeches, which were fuch.

As Agamemnon znd the hand oiGreece

Should hold up high in Brafs : and fuch again
As

il
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As venerable Nejior f hatch'd in Silver)

Should with a bond of Air, ftrongasthe Axletree

Oa which the Heavens ride, knit all Greeks ears

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pleafe boch

(Thou Great, and Wife; to hear Vly/fet fpeak.

yiga. Speak, Prince ofIthaca^ and bc't of Icfs cxlped

That matter ncedlefs of Importlefs bur then

Divide thy lips : then we are confident.

When rank Therfms opes his Maftick jaws,

Wc Ihall hear Mufick, Wit, and Oracle.

Vlyf Troy^ yet upon her Bafis, had been down,

And the great /f«ffo/'s Sword had lack'd a Mailer,

But for thefc inftanccs.

The fpcciality of Rule hath been negleiHied v

And look how many Grecian Tents do Hand

Hollow upon this Plain, fo many hollow Fadions.

When that the General is not like the Hive,

To whom tbcForragcrs (hall all repair.

What Hony is cxpcfted ? Degree being vlzarded,

Th' unworthieft Ihews as fairly in the Mask.

The Heavens themfelves, the Planets, and this Center,

Obfervc degree, priority, and place,

Infifture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form,

Office, and cuftom, in all line of Order

;

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol^

In noble eminence, enthronMand fphear'd

Amidll the other, whofe Med'cinable eye

Corrects the ill Afpcdls of Planets evil.

And pofts like the Coramand'ment of a King,

Sans check, to good and bad. But wheathc Planets

In evil mixture to diforder wander.

What Plagues, and what Portents, what Mutiny ?

What raging of the Sea ? fliaking of Earth •'

Commotion in the Winds .> Frights, changes, horrours,

Divert and crack, rend and deracinate

The unity, and married calm of States

Quite from their fixture ? O, when Degree is fliak'd,

(Which is the Ladder to all High defignsj

The entcrprize is fick. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schools, and Brother-hoods in Cities,

Peaceful Commerce from dividible (hores,

The Primogenitive, and due of Birth,

Prerogative of Age, Crowns, Scepters, Lawrcls,

(But by Degree) Hand in Aathentique place ?

Take but Degree away, untune thatftring.

And hark what Difcord follows : each thing meets

In meer oppugnancy. The bounded Waters

Would lift their bofoms higher than the Shores,

And make a fop of all this folid Globe :

Strength would be Lord of imbecillity.

And the rude Son would Itrike his Father dead

:

Force would be right, or rather, Right and Wrong,
( Between whofe endlefs jar, Jullicc refides)^

Would lofe their names, and fo would juftice too.

Then every thing includes it felf in Power,

Power into Will, Will into Appetite,

And Appetite (an univerfal Wolf,
So doubly feconded with Will, and Power^
Muft make perforce an univerfal Prey,

And laft, eat up himfelf.

Great Agamemnon^

This Chaos, when Degree is fuflfocate.

Follows the choaking:

And this negkdion of Degree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe

It hath to climb. The General's difdain'd

By him one flop below ; he by the next.

That next, by hin) beneath : fo every Itcp

Examplcd by the firft pace that is fick

Of his Superiour, grows to an envious Feavcr

Of pale, and bloodlcfs Emulation.

And 'tis this Fcaver that keeps Troy on foot>

Not her own Sinews. To end a tale of length,

Troy in our wcaknd's lives, not in her Ilrengih.

tJefi. Moft wifely hath VlyJfesbcTC difcover'd
The Fcaver, whereof all our Power is fick.

A^a. The Nature ofihcficknels found, (Wv^/)
What is the Remedy?

>v /i/ y

Vlyf. The great Achilles^ whom Opinion crowns
The Sinew, and the Fore-haadof our Hoft
Having his ear full of his aicry Fame, '

Grows dainty of his Worth, and in hb Tent
Lies mocking our Defigns. With him PatrociM
Upon a lazy Bed, the five-long day

*

Bleaks fcurril Jells,

And with ridiculous and aukward adion,
(Which, Slanderer, he imitation calls)

He Pageants us. Sometime, great AgMtmrmoKy
Thy toplefs Deputation he puts on

j

And like a ftruttlng Player, whofe conceit
Lies in his Ham-Ilring, and doth think it rich

fceming
He ads thy Grcatnefs in) and when he fpeaks,
'Tis like a Chime a mending, with terms unlquar'd-
Which from the tongue of roaring 7)r/»/7o»dropt,

Would feem Hyperboles. At this fully ftnfT,

The large /IchUUs (on his preft-bed lolling)

From his deep Cheft, laughs out a loud applaufe.
Cries, excellent: 'tis Agamtimmt jull.

Now play mtNeflor , bum, and llrokethy Beard
As he, being drcft to feme Oration,
That's done, as neer as the extremeft ends
Of Parallel ; as like, as Vulcan and his Wife,
Yet good AchiUet Kill cries. Excellent,

'Tis Neflor right. Now play him (mc) Patnclus.

Arming toanfwer in a Night-alarm,
And then(forfooth) the faint defedls of Age
Muft be the Scene of mirth, to cough and fpit,

And with a Palde fumbling on his Gorget,
Shake in and out the Rivet : and at this Iport
Sir Valour dies ; cries, O enough Putro:uu^

Or, give me ribs of Steel, I (hall fpilt all

In plcafure of ray fplcen. And m this falhion.

All our abilities, gifts, natures, (hapcs,

Severals and generals of Grace exaft,

Atchievements, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the Field, or fpeech for Truce,
Succefs or lofs, what is, or is not, fervcs

As (lufffor thefe two, to make Paradoxes.

Nefl. And in the Imitation of thefe twain,
Who (as Vlyffes faysj Opinion crowns
With an Imperial voice, manyare infeft

:

A]MX is grown feif-will'd, and bears his head
In fuch a rein, in full as proud a place.

As broad Achilkt.^ and keeps hb Tent like him

;

Makes fadious Feafls, rails on our date of War,
Bold as an Oracle, and fcts Therfms
A Slave (whofe Gall coins (landers like a Mint,)
To match us in companfons with Dirt,

To weaken and difcredit our expofurc.

How rank foever rounded in with danger.

Vl^ff. They tax our policy, and call it CowardlTe,

Count Wifdomas no member of the War,
Fore-Hall prefcicncc, and elteem no ad
But that of hand : The ftiil and mental parts.

That do contrive how many hands (hall ftrikc

When fitnefs calls them on, and know bv meafure

Of their obfcrvant toyl, the Enemies weight,

Why this hath not a fingers dignity

:

They call this Bedwork, Mapp'ry, Clofet-War,
So that the Rara that batters down the Wall
For the great fwing and rudcncfs of hb poize.

They place before his hand that made the Engine,

Or thofc that, with the fineneis of their Souls*

By Rcafon guide his Execution.

Nefi. Let this be granted, and Achilles horfe

Makes
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.

Makes many Thais Sons.

\^ga. What Trumpet/ Look MnelaHs.

Aitn, from Troy.

Enter yEneas.

Aga. What would you 'fore our Tent ?

t^ne. Is this great Agamethnon'^ Tent, I pray you ?

Ago.. Even this-

xA-ne. Mav one that is a Herald, and a Prince,

Do a fair meflage to his Kingly cars ?

Aga, With furety Itronger than Achilles arm,

'Fore all theGreekilh heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon Head and General.

t/£«f. Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
A flranger to thofe mofl Imperial Iooks>

Know them from eyes of other Mortals }

Aga. How ?

<tA:.ne. 1 : I ask, that I might waken reverence,

And on the Cheek be ready with a blufh

Modeftas morning, when fhe coldly eyes

The youthful Phccbm :

Which is that God in Office guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ?

Aga. This Trojan fcorns us, or the men of Troy

Are ceremonious Courtiers.

ty£ne. Courtiers as free, as debonair; unarm'd.

As bending Ahgels-' that's their Fame, in peace:

But when they would feem Souldiers, they have galls.

Good Arms, ftrong joynts, true Swords, and Joves accord,

Nothing fo full of heart. But peace, iA.ntM^

Peace Trojan.^ lay thy finger on thy lips,

The worthinefs of praife diftains his worth.

If that he prais'd himfelf, bring the praife forth

:

What the repining Enemy commends.
That breath fame blows, that praife fole pure tranfcends.

Aga. Sir, you of 7>(>)/, call you your felf, t/£nf<jj .<"

tA.ne. I, Greek._^ that is my name.

Aga. What's your Affair, I pray you?
lAEne. Sir pardon, 'tis for Agamemmnh ears.

Aga. He hears nought privately.

That comes from Troy.

tA-tie. Nor I fiom Troy come not to whifper him,
1 bring a Trumpet to awake his ear.

To fet his fenfe on the attentive bent.

And then to fpeak.

Aga. Speak frankly as the wind,
It is not Agamemnon's fleeping hour :,

That thou fhalt know, Trojan.^ he is awake,

He tells thee fo himfelf.

ty£ne. Trumpet blow loud

:

Send thy brafs voice through all thefe lazy Tents,

And every Greek of Mettle, letnim know,
What Troy means fairly, (hall be fpoke alowd.

[The Truwfets found.

We have, great Agamemnon^ here in Troy,

A Prince cali'd Hecior.^ Pnam is his Father •*

Who in this dull and long continu'd Truce
Is rufly grown, he bad me take a Trumpet,
And to this purpofe fpeak : Kings, Princes, Lords,

if there be one araongft the fair'fl: of Greece^

That holds his Honour higher than his eafe.

That feeks his praife, more than he fears his peril.

That knows his Valour, and knows not his Fear,

That loves his Miftrefs more than in ConfefFion,

(With truant vows to her own lips he loves)

And dare avow her Beauty, and her Worth,
In other arms than hers: to him this Challenge.

HiUor, in view of Trojans ^ndoi Greeks.,

Shall make it good, or do his bcft to do it.

He hath a Lady, wifer, fairer, truer.

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms.
And will to morrow with his Trumpet call,

Midway between your Tents, and Walls of Ti'oy,

To row2e a Grecian that is true in love.

If any come, lienor fliall honour him:

[THcket. I If none, he'll fay in Troy when he retires.

The Grecian Dames are fun-burnt, and not worth
The fplinter of a Lance : Even fo much.

Aga. This (hall be told our Lovers, Lord ^j^ntas.

If none of them have Soul in fuch a kind.

We left them all at home : But we are Souldiers,

And may that Souldier a meer Recreant prove.
That means not, hath not, or is not in love \
If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

That one meets Hetibr., if none, Tie be he.

Ne(. Tell hun of 2Ve/?or, one that was a Man
When Heiior\ Granfire fuckt •, he is old now,
But if there be not in our Grecian mould.
One Nobleman, that hath onefpark of Fire

Toanfwerfor his Love ^ tell him from me.
Pie hide my Silver Beard in a Gold Beaver,
And in fny Vantbrace put this wither'd brawn.
And meeting him, will tell him, that my Lady
Was fairer than his Grandam, and as chafte

As may be in the world •• his youth in flood,

I'le pawn this truth with my three drops of Blood.
iA.ne. Now Heavens forbid fuch fcarcity of youth.
Viy[. Amen.

Aga. Fair Lord tAEneaSy

Let me touch your hand

:

To our Pavillion Ihalll lead youfirft:

Achilles fhall have word of this intent.

So Ihall each Lord of Greece from Tent to Tent
^

Your felf (hall feaft with us before you go, I

And find the welcome of a Noble Foe. [Exeunt.
Manent Ulyfles and. Neltor.

Vl^ff. Nejlor.

Nef. What fays Z;/#/.?

Vlyf. I have a young conception in my brain,

Be you my time to bring it to fome fhape.

NeJ. What is't .="

Vlyf. This 'tis :

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the feeded Piidc
That hath to this maturity blown up
In rank Achilles.^ mull or now be cropt,

Or ffhedding) breed a Nurfery of like evil

To over-bulk us all.

Neft. Well, and how ?

Vlyf. This challenge, that the gallant Hethr fends,

However it is fpread m general Name,
Relates in purpofe only to Achilla.

Nefi. The purpofe is perfpicuous even as fubftancc,

Whofe groITnefs little Characters fum up,

And in the publication make noftrain,

But that Achilles, were his brain as barren,

As banks of Libya., though (Apollo knows)
*Tis dry enough, will with great fpeed of judgment
1, with celerity, find //"/oj-'s purpofe

Pointing on him.

Vlyf And wake him to the anfwer, think you ?

Nei}. Yes, 'tis moft meet ; whom may you elle oppofc
That can from HeBor bring his honour off,

I f not Achilles
, though't be a fportful Combat,

Yet ih this Tryal much Opinion dwells.

For here the Trojans tafte oor dear'ft repute

With their fin'lt Palate : and truft to me, Vlyjfes^

Our imputation (hall be odly poiz'd

in this wild a(ftioh. For the fuccefs

Although particular) Ihall give a fcantling

Of good or bad, unto the General

:

And in fuch Indexes, although fmall Pricks

To ihcir fubfequent Volums, there is feen

The baby figure of the Giant-mafs
Of things to come at large. It is fuppos'd.

He that meets /ieHor, ilTues from our choice •,

And choice being mutual ad of all our Souls,

Makes Merit her eledion, and doth boyl
As 'twere from forth us all ; a man diftill'd

Out of our Virtues •, who mifcarrying.

What
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this,

• What are they ?

What heart from hence receives the conq'ring part

To ftcel a ftrong Opinion to thcmfelvcs,

Which entertain'd, Limbs are his inftrumeots.

In no lefs working, than are Swords and Bows

Dii-cdive by the Limbs.

Vly[f. G ive pardon to my fpecch

:

Therefore 'tis meet, JchiUa meet not HeElor:

Let us (like Merchants) Ihew our fowleft Wares,

And think perchance they'll fell : if not.

The lultrc of the better, yet to (hew,

Shall (hew the better. Do not confent.

That ever Hc^or and y^cht/ks meet

:

For both our Honour, and our Shame in

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers.

Nejl. I fee them not wiih my old eyes

Vlyf. What glory our ^^i//ei fhares from HeEiar^

(Were he not proud) wc ail (hould wear with him

:

But he already is too infolent:

And wc were better parch in j^fricK. Sun

Than in the pride and fait fcornof his Eyes,

Should he fcapc Hdhr fair. If he were foyl'd.

Why then we did our main Opinion crufh

In taint of our heft man. No, make a Lott'ry,

And by device let blockifh Ajax draw

The fort to fight with HeElor. : Among our felves,

Give him allowance as the worthyer man.

For that will Phyfickthe great Myrmidon

(Who broyls in lowd applaufe, and make him fall

His Creft, that prouder than blew Iris bends.

. If the dull brainlefs y^jax come fafe off".

We'll drefs him up in voices : if he fail.

Yet go we under our Opinion ftill.

That we have better men. But hit or raifi,

Our projeds life this fhape offence alTuraes,

Jjax imploy'd plucks down Achilks Plumes.

Nefi. Now Vlyjfes, I begin to reliOi thy advice,

And 1 will give a tall of it forthwith

To Agtantmnon^ go we to him Itreight \

Two Curs fhall tame each other, Pride alone

Mult tar the Maftifft on as 'twere their bone. \JExtmt.

Enter Ajax <vd Therfites.

A'jA. Therfnes.

Ther. Agamemnon^ how if hc bad Biles (full) all over

j
generally

fitt. as

I

Aja. Therftes ?

Jhtr. And thofe Biles did run, fay fo ; did not the
j

General run, were not that a botchy core ?

AjA. Dog.
Ther. Then there would come fomc matter from him

:

I fee none now.

Aja. Thou Bitcli-Wolfs Son, canft tbou not hear ?

Feci then. iStrA" <">»

Ther. The Plague of Greece upon thee, thou Mungrel

beef-witted Lord.

Aja. Speak then, you whinid'ft leaven, fpeak, I will

beat thee into handfomnefs.

Ther. I fliall fooner rail th£e into wit and holinefs : but

I think thy Horle will fooner con an Oration, than thou

learn a Prayer without book •• Thou canft ftrike, canft

thou ? A red Murren o'thy Jades tricks.

Aja. Toads-ftool, learn me the Proclamation.

Ther. Doeit thou think, 1 have no fence thou ftrik'ft me
AJM. The Proclamation. (thus?

Ther. Thou art prodaim'd a Fool, I think.

Aja. Donot Porpentine, do not : my Fingers itch.

Ther. I would thou didft itch from head to foot, and

I had the fcratching of thee, 1 would make thee the loth-

fom'ft fcab in Greece.

Aja. I fay, the Proclamation.

T%er. Thou grumbleft and rayleft every hour on Achil-

les.^ and thou art as full of envy at his grcainefs, as Cerhe-

rtu is at Proferpina''s beauty. I, that thou bark'ft at him.

Aja. Miftrefs Therfites.

Ther. Thou fliould'lt ftrike him.

Aja. Cobloaf.

7T!er. He would pnn thee into Olivers with his

a Sailor breaks a biskct,

Aja. You whorfonCur.
Ther. Do, do.

Aja
. 1 hou fbol for a Witch.

Ther. I, do, do, thou foddcn-witted Lord: thou haft
no more brain than 1 have in mine elbows : An Afinico
may tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant Afs, thou art here
but to threfh Trojans, and thou art bought and fold a-
mong thofc ofany wit like a BarhartanSXzsc. If thou ufe
to beat mcnl will begin at thy heel, and tell what thou art
by inches, thou thing of no bowels, thou.

Aja. You dog.

Ther. You fcurvy Lord.
Aja. You Cur.

Ther. i^r/ his Idiot: dorudcnefs, do Camel, do, do.
Enter Achilles, and Patroclus.

Achil. Why how now, Ajax ? wherefore do yo this /
How now, Therfites ? w hat's the matter, man /

Ther. You fee him there, do you ?

Achil.
\f

what's the matter }

Ther. Nay look upon him.

Achil. So I do, what's the matter ?

Ther, Nay, but regard himwcU.
Achil. Well, why I do fo.

Ther. But yet you look not well upon him : for whofo-
ever you take him to be, he is Ajax.

Aehil. I know that fool.

Ther. I, but that fool knows not hinrfelf.

Aja. Therefore 1 beat thee.

Ther. Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums ofwit he utters, his

evafions have ears thus long. I iiave bobb*d his Brain
more than he has beat my Bones.- 1 will buy nine Spar-
rows for a Penny, and his Pia Mater isnot worth the ninth
part ofa Sparrow. This Lord (AchUles) Ajax., who wears
his wit in his belly, and his guts in his head. Tie telj you
what I fay of him.

Achil. What.'
Ther. I fay, this Ajax
Achil. Nay, Good Ajax.

Ther. Has not fomuch wit- .

Achtl. Nay, 1 muft hold you.

Ther. As will ftop the Eye of Helens Needle, for
whom hc comes to fight.

Achil. Peace, fool

Ther. 1 would have peace and quietncfs, bat the fool

will not : he there, that he, look you there.

Aja. O thou damn'd Cur, I (hall—
Athil. Will you fetyour wit to a Fool's .'

Ther. No I warrant you, for a fools will Ihameit.
Fax. Good words, Therfites.

Achtl. What's the quaiTCl ?

Aja. I bad thee, vdc Owl, go learn me the tenure of
che Proclamation, and he rails upon me.

Ther. I fervc thee not.

Ajax. We'll, go to, go to.

Ther. 1 fcrve here voluntary.

Achil. Your laft fcrvice was fufFerance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, no man is beaten voluntary : >^;i«f was here the

voluntary, and you asunder an Imprefs.

Ther. E'ne fo, a great deal of your wit too lies in your
Sinews, or elfc there be Liars •• HeUcr fliall have a great

catch, if he knock out cither of your brains, be were
as good crack a fufty Nut with no Kernel.

Achil. What with me too, Therfaes ?

Thar. ThireWlyfes, and old Nejhry whofcWitwas
mouldy e're their Granfires had nails on their toes, yoke
you like draft-Oxen, and make you plough up the wair.

AchU. What? what?
Ther. Yes, good footh, to AcbtUes^ to Ajdx^ to
Ajax. 1 fhall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter, 1 (hall fpeak as much as tboo
afterwards.

Pat.
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Pat. No more words, Therfues.

Ther. I will hold my peace when A:hilJes Brooch bids

me, fhall I ?

j4chil. There's for you, Patrodus.

Ther. 1 will fee you hang'd like Clotpoles, e're 1 come
any more to your Tents, 1 will keep where there is wit

Ilirring, and leave the Fadtion of fools. {^Extt.

Pat. A good riddance.

Achil. Marry tbis,Sir, is proclaim'd through all our hoft,

That Hetlor by the fifth hour of the Sun,

Will with a Trumpet, 'twixt our Tents and Troy^

To morrow morning call forae Knight to Arms,
That hath a Stomach, and fiich a one that dare

Maintain I know not what : 'tis trafh, Farewel.

Ajux. Farewel ? who fhall anfwer him ?

Achil. I know not, 'tis put to Lott'ry : otherwife

He knew his man

;

Aja. O, meaning you, I will go learn more of it. [_Exit.

Enter Priam, Hedor, Troilus, Paris, <w?dHcIenus.

Tri. After fo many boursj lives, fpeeches fpent,

Thus once again fays Neftor from the Greeks,

Deliver Helen, and all damage elfe

(As honour, lofsoftime, travel, expence.

Wounds, friends, and what elfe dear, that is confumM
In not difgeftion of this Cormorant War)
Shall be ftruck off. /JeSior, what fay you to't.'

fJeH. Though no man leQer fears the Greeks than I,

As far as touches my particular : yet, dread Prtam^

There is no Lady of more fofter bowels)

More fpungy to fuck in the fenfeof fear.

More ready to cry out. Who knows what follows.

Than He£lor is : the wound of peace is furety,

Surety fecure : but modell doubt is call'd

The Beacon of the wife : the Tent that fearches

To'th' bottom of the worft. Let Helen go.

Since the firft Sword was drawn about this Queftion,

Every Tithe Soul'mongfl: many thoufand, difmes,

Hath been as dear as Helen., 1 mean of ours •

If we have loftfo many Tenths of ours

To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us

(Had it ourname^ the valueofone Ten j

What merit's in that reafon, which denies

The yielding of her up f

Trot. Fie, fie, my Brother :

Weigh you the worth and honour of a King.

(So great is our dread Father) in a Scale

Of common Ounces.' Will you with Counters fum
The pall proportion of his Infinite ?

And buckle in a waft, moft fathomlefs,

With fpans and inches fo diminutive,

As fears and reafons ? Fye for godly ftiame ^

Hel. No marvel, though you bite fo fliarp at reafons.

You are empty of them, Ihould not our Father

Bear the great fway of his affairs with reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none, that tells him fo.''

Troi. You are for dreams and Dumber s. Brother Prleft,

You fur your Gloves with reafon : here are "your reafons.

You know an Enemy intends you harm

:

You know, a Sword imploy'd is perillous.

And reafon ilies theobjedl of all harm :

Who marvels then, when Hekms beholds

A Grecian and his Sword, if he do fet

The very wings of reafon to his heels

:

Or like a Star diforb'd. Nay , if we talk of reafon.

And flye like chidden Mercury from Jove.,

Let's (hut our Gates and fleep : Manhood and Honour
Should have hard hearts, would they but fat their thoughts
With tnis cramm'd reafon : reafon and refpedl

Makes lovers pale, and luftiehood dejed.
HeU. Brother, (he is not worth,

What (he doth coft the holding.
Trot. What's ought, but as 'tis valu'd ?

HeEi. But value dwells not in particular will.

It holds his ellimate and dignity.

As well wherein 'tis precious of it felf.

As in the prizer : 'Tis made Idolatry,

To make the Service greater than the God
,

And the will dotes, that is inclinable

To what infeftioufly it felf afl^efts.

Without forae image of th'afFeded merit.

Trot. 1 take to day a Wife, and my election
Is led on in the conduct of my Will

,

My Will enkindled by mine eyes and cars,

Two traded Pilots 'twixt the dangerous (hores

Oh Will and Judgment. How may 1 avoid

fAlthough my Will diftaft what is elected)

The Wife 1 chofe, there can be no evafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firm by honour.
We turn not back the Silks upon the Merchant,
When we have fpoil'd them , nor the remainder Viands
We do not throw in unrefpedive place,

Becaufe we now are full. It was thought meet,
Paris (hould do fome vengeance on the Greeks i

Your breath of full confent bellied his Sails,

The Seas and Winds (old Wranglers) took a Trncc,
And did him fervice ; he touch'd the Ports defir'd

And for an old Aunt, whom the Greeks held Captive,
He brought a Grecian Qneen, whofe youth and frclhnefs

Wrinkles Afollo\ and makes ftale the morning.
Why keep we her .* the Grecians keep our Aunt

:

Is /he worth keeping .-* Why, (he is a Pearl,

Whofe Price hath launched above a thouland Ships,

And turn'd Crown'd Kings to Merchants.
If you'l avouch, 'twas Wifdom, Parh went,

TAs you muft needs, for you all cry'd. Go, go : )
If you'l confefs, he brought home Noble Prize,

(As you muft needs, for you all dapt yourhandsj
And cry'd, ineftimable , why do you now
The iflue ofyour proper Wifdoms rate,

And do a deed that Fortune never did,

Begger the eftimation, which you priz'd

Richer than Sea and Land i O Theft moft bafe

!

That we haveftoUen what we do fear to keep.

But Thieves, unworthy of a thing fo ftoln,

That in their Countrey did them that difgrace.

We fear to warrant in our Native place.

Enter Caffandra roiih her hair aboHt her tars.

Cref. Cry, Trojans., cry.

Prtam. What noife ? what Ihriek is this ?

Trot. 'Tis our mad Sifter, I do know her voice.

Cf/I Cry, Trojans:

Hec. It is Caffandra.

Caf. Cry, Trojans., cry i
lend me ten thoufand eyes,

And 1 will fill them with Prophetick tears.

Hec. Peace, Sifter, peace.

Caf. Virgins and Boys-, mid-age and wrinkled old.

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry.

Add to ray clamour : let ns pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come

.

Cry, Trojans., cry, praftife your eyes with tears,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly lUon ftand.

Our Fire-brand Brother Paris burns us all.

Cry, Trojans., cry, a Helen and a woe ^

Cry, cry, Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. \_Exit.

Hec. Now, youthful Troilus., do not thefe highftrains

Of Divination in our Sifter work
Some touches of remorfe } Or is your Blood

So madly hot, that nodifcourfe of reafon,

Nor fear of bad Succefsin a bad caufe,

Can qualifie the fame ?

Trot. Why Brother //fffor.

We may not think the juftnefs of each adt

Such and no other than event doth form it ^

Nor oncedejeft the courage of our minds,

Becaufe Caffandrah mad, her brainfick raptures

Cannot diftaft the goodnefsofa quarrel.

Which
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Which hath our feveral Honours all cngag'd

To make it gracious. For ray private part,

I ainnomorc toach'd> than all Priam\ Sons,

And Jffve forbid there (hould'bc doneamorgft us

Such thiflgs as might offtnd the weakeft fpleen.

To fight for, andmaintain.

Par. Elfe might the world convince of Levity,

As well my undertakings, as your counfels

:

But I atteft the Gods, your full con fen t

Gave wings to my propenfion, and cutoff

All fears attending on fo dire a projed.

For what ('alas)caa thefc my fingle arms ?

What propugnation is In one mans valour

To Hand the pufh and enmity of thofc

This quarrel would excite? Yet, 1 protefl:.

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties.

And had as ample Power, as I have Will,

Parrs fhould ne're retrad what he hath done»

Nor faint in the purfuit,

Pri. Paris, you fpeak

Like one befotted on your fweet delights

;

You have the Honey ftill, but thefe the Gall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Par. Sir, I propofc not mcerly to myfelf.

The pleafurcs fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would have the foyl of her fair Rape
Wip'd off in honourable keeping her.

What Treafon were it to the ranfack'd Queen,

Difgracetoyour great worths, andfliameto mc,

Novi to deliver her poITefTion iip.

On terms of bafe compulfion ? Can it be,

That fo degenerate a ftrain as this.

Should once fet foot in your generous boforas ?

There^s not the meaneft fpirit on our party.

Without a Heart to dare, or Sword to draw.

When PIclen is defended : Nor none fo Noble,

Whofe Life were iQ beftow'd, or dsath unfam'd,

Where tielen is the Subjeift. Then (I fay)

Well may we fight for her, whom we know well,

The Worlds large fpaces cannot parallel.

fle^. Paris, and Troilns, you have both faid well

:

And on the Caufe and Qiieftion, now in hand.

Have gloz'd, but fuperficially ^ not much
Unlike young Men, whom Jnftotle thought

Unfit to hear Moral Philofophy,

The Reafons you alledge, do more conduce

To the hot paffion ofdiltemper'd blood.

Than to make up a free determination

*Twixt right and wrong : For pleafure and revenge,

Have Ears more deaf than Adders, to the voice

Ofany truedcciCoDi Nature craves

All dues be rcndrcdto their Owners •, now
What nearer debt in all humanity.

Than Wife is to the Husband ? If this Law
OfNature be corrupted through affedion.

And that great minds of partial indulgence.

To their bcnummed wills refill the fame,

There is a Law in each wcll-ordcrcd Nation,

To curb thofc racing appetites that arc

Moft difobedient and refradory.

If Hdtn then be Wife to Sparta's King,

(As it is known (lie is) ihcfc Moral Laws
Of Nature, and of Nation, Ipcak aloud

To have her backxeturn'd. Thus to psrfill

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong,
But makes it much ajoj-e heavy, i/tffor's opinion

Is this in way of truth : yet ne're the Icfs,

My fpritcly Brethren, l-propend to you
In rcfolucion to keep Beltn ftill ^

For 'tis a caufe that hath no ttiean depcndancc.

Upon our joint and fcv^eral Dignities.

Troi. Why ? there you touch'd the Life ofour dcfign

;

Were it not Glory that wc moreafTeclcd,

Than the performance of our heaving fpleen?.

J

I would not wilh a drop of Trojan blood,

I Spent more in her defence. But, worthy Hc^or^
She isaTheam of Honour and Kcnown,
A Spur to valiant and magnanimou> deeds,

Whofe prefent courage may beat down our Foes,

And Fame, in time . to come, canonize us.

for 1 prefumc, brave Hector y,'on\d not lofc

So rich advantage of a promis'd Glory,
As fmjles upon the fore-head of this action.

For the wide Worlds Reveooe.
HcEl. lam yours.

Yon valiaut OfF-fprin^ of great Vrlamus.,

I have a roifting challenge fent amongit
The dull and factious Nobles ofthe Greeks.,

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie Spirits.

I was advertised, their great General flept,

Whil'il: Emulation in the Army crept

:

This I prefumc will wake him. ^ExeuMt.

Enter Therfites folHt,

Now, now, Therfnes ? what loft in the Labyrinth of thy
Fury? Shall the Elephant yS'/'ifAr, carry it thus .' He beats

iHC, and 1 rail at him: O worthy fatisfadlion , would it

were othcrwife : that I could beat him, whil'ft he rail'd

at me ;
'Sfoot, I'le learn to Conjure and raife Devils, but

I'le fee fomiilTuc of ray fpiteful execrations. Then there's

AihiUu., a rare Engineer. If Troy be not taken till thefc

two undermine it, the walls will ftand till they fall of
themfelves. O thou great Thunder-darter 01 Olymfitt.,

forget that thou art Jove the King ofGods : and Mercury.^

lofe all the Serpentine craft of thy Caduceus, if thou take

not that little little lefs than little wit from them that

they have, which fhort-arm'd ignorance it felf knows, is

fo abundant fcarce , it will not in circumvention deliver a

Fly from a Spider, without drawing the raaflle Irons and
cutting the web •• after this, the vengeance on the whole
Camp, or rather the bone-acb, for that racthinks is the

curfe dependant on thofe that war for a Placket. 1 have

faid my Prayers, and Devil, Envy, layi Amen : What
ho ? my Lord MiUesi

Enter Patroclas.

P;ifr, Who's there ? 77>fr/«f/. Good Therfiies corac

in and rail.

Ther. Ifl could have remembred a guilt counterfeit,

thOu would'ft not have fiipt out of my Contemplation,

but it is no matter, thy felf upon thy felf. The common
Curfe of mankind, folly and ignorance be thine in great

Revenue ; Heaven blefs thee from a Tutor, and Difcipline

come not neiir thee. Let thy blood be thy direftion till

thy death, then if (he that lays thee out, fays thou art a

fair Coarfe, I'lc be fworn and fworn upon't, ftic never

(hrowded any but Laiutrs, Amen. Where's Achilles >

Patr.W hat, ^rt thou devout ?, waft thou in a Prayer ?

Ther. I, the Heavens hear me.
Enter AchiUcS.

Achii Who's there?
Patr. Thtrjttes., my Lord-
.AW/. Where, where, art thon come ? why, my chcefc,

rtjydigeftion, why haft thou not fcrv'd thy felf into my
Table, fo many meals .' Come, what's jigamemnon >

Ther. Thy Commander, Achilles, then tell me, Patro-

clut, what's AchtlUs ?

Patr. Thy Lord, Tkerfiet : then tell me, I pray thee,

what's thy felf/

Ther. Thy knowcr, PatrocUs : then tell rac, P*trocUis^

what art thon ?

Patr. Thou raay'ft tell, that know*ft.

Achil. O tell, tell.

Ther. Pie decline the whole qocftioh : Aiamtmnm com-
mands AfhtSts., AchiBes is my Lord, I zm Patroclju^s

knower, andi'««'roc/xiis3Fool.

Patr. YouRafcal.
Ther. Peace, Fool, I have not done.

Achil. Heisaprivilcdg'dman, proceed, Therfites.

Ther. Agamemnon is z Fool, AchtUtt is a Fool, Ther-

Yy /*"
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fua is a fool, and, as aforefaid, Patrocltts is a Fool.

jdchil. Derive this: come?

Ther. y^«/««!wowisaFooltoofferto cosRnand Ahil-

les jichiSesisz Fool to be commanded oiyigummnon^

I Therfuis is a Fool to fcrve fiich a Fool

Fool pofitive.

Fatr. Why am I a Fool ?

I

And under write in an obferving kind

His humorous predominance, yea, tvatch

and Patrocltts is a

£»w AganKmnon, Ulyfies, Neftor, Dioraedes, Ajax,

and Chalcas;

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator, it fuffices ine

ihoo art. Look you, who comes here ?

Jchil. PatroclHs^ I'le Ijpeak wiih no body: come in

with me, Therptes. {Exit.

Ther. Hfire is ftch Patchery, fuch Jugling , and fnch

Knavery: all the argumettt is a Cuckold and a Whore, a

good quarrel to draw emulatious Fadions, and bleed to

death upon r Now the dry Serpigo on the fubjeft, and

War and Lechery confound all.

^Atn. Where is ^c^&/?
Patr. Within his Tent, but ill difpos'd, my Lwd.
Agam. Let it be known to him that we are here.

He fcnt our Meflengers, and we lay by

Our appcriaininents, vifiting of him :

Let him be told of, left perchance he think

We dare wA move the queftion ofour place,

Or know not what we are.

Patr. I (hall fo (ay to him.

Vlyf. We faw hid at the opening of his Tent,

HtisnotRck.
Aja. Yes, Lion-fick, (Ick of a proud heart: yon may

call it Melancholy if you will favour the Man, but by my
head, 'tis pride ^ but why, why> let bim (hew us the caufe /

A word, my Lord.

Neft. Wha t moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

Vhf. AchiUet hath inveigled his Fool from him.

Nefi. Who, Jbirftet ?

Vlyf He.

Nep. Then will .4<*'* lack matter , if he have loft his

Argument.

Vlyf. No, you fee he is his Argument, that has his Ar-

gument, AthiUet.

Nefh, All the better, their fradion is more our wilh

than their Faftion ; but it was a ftrong Counfel that a

Foolccmlddifunite.

Vlyf The amity that Wifdom knits not, Folly may
cafily untye. Enter Patroclus.

Here comes Patroclus.

Nefi. No Achilles with him ?

Vlyf TIk Elephant hath joints, but none forcourtefie-,

His Legs are legs for necelTity, not for flight.

Patr. AchiBes bids me fay, he is much forry.

Ifany thing more thau your fportand pleafure.

Did move your Grearnefs, and this noble State,

To call upon him ; he hopes it is no other.

But for your health, and yoor digcftion-fake j

An after Dinners breath.

Aga. Hear you, Patroclus

:

We are too well acquainted with tbefe anfwers

:

But his evafion wiog'd thus fwifc with fcorn.

Cannot ontflyeourapprehenfions.

Much attribute he hath, and much the reafon.

Why we alcribc it to him, yet all his virtues,

CNot virtuoufly of his own part beheld)

Do in our Eyes, begin to loie their glofs •,

And like fair Fruit in an unwholfom difb.

Are like to rot untafted ; go and tell him.
We come to fpeak with him, and you (hall not (in.

If you do fay, we think him over-proud,
And under-honeft: in felf-airumpuon greater

Than in the note of judgment : and worthier than himfelf.

Here tends the favage (Irangenefs he puts on,

Difguife the holy ftrcngth« theit comnand ••

His pettiOi lines, his ebbs, his flows, as if

The palTage and whole carriage of this adion
Rode on bis tide. Go teH him this, and add^
That if he over-hold bis price fo much.
We'll none ofhim ; but let him, like an Engine
Not portable, lyctmdcr this report.

Bring adion hither, this cannot go to war r

A Itirring Dwarf, we do allowance give,

1 Before a lleepingGyant: tell him fo.

Pat. I (hall, and bring hisanfwerprefently.

Aga. In fecond voice we'U not be fatisfied.

We come to fpeak with him, Vlyffis^ enter yon.

tExit Ulyflfes.

Aja. What is he more than another ?

j^a. No more than what he thinks he is.

Aja. Is he fo much ? do you not thbk, he thinks him-
felf a better Man than I am ?

Aga. No queftion.

Aja. V ViU yoo fubfcribe his thought, and fay, he is ?

Aga. No, Noble ^Av, you areas ftrong, as valiant, as

wife, nolefs noble, much more gentle, and altogether
more tradable.

Aja. Why (honldaManbeproud? How doth Pride
grow ? I know not what it is.

Aga. Your mind is the clearer, -^rf*, and yoor virtoes
the fairer ; he that is proud, eats'up' himfelf. Pride is his

own Glafs, hisownTrumpet, his own Chronicle, and
what ever praifes it felf but in the deed, devours the deed
in the praile.

Enter Ulyfles.

Aja. I do hate a prood Mao, as I hate the engendrfng
of Toads.

Nefi. Yet he loves himlelf : is't not ftrange?

Vhf ^c^<&x will not to the field to morrow.
^a. What's his excofe.^

Vlyf He doth rely on none.

But carries on the ftrcam of his diipole.

Without obfervance or refpcdl ofany.
In will peculiar, and in felf-admiOion.

Aga. Why, will he not upon our fair requeft,.

Untent his perfon, and (hare the Ayr with us ?

Vlyf Things fmall as nothing, for requefts fake only
He makes important: polTeft he is with greatnels,

And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a pride
That quarrels at (elf-breath. Imagined wrath
Holds in his blood fuch fwoln andhot difconrfe.

That 'twixt his mental and his adive parts,

Kingdom'd AchtBes in commotion rages.

And batters 'gainft it felf ; what (houldl (ay ?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death-tokens of it

Cry no recovery.

A_^a. LttAjaxgo to him.

Dear Lord, go you and greet him in his Tent ;
'Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little frgm himfelf.

'Vlyf O, Agaifitmmn^ Jet it not be (b.

V Ve'll coniecra te the fteps that Ajax makes,
'

When they go from Achilles ; (hall the proud Lord,
That baftes his arrogance with his own (cam,
And never fuffers matter ofthe world
Enter his thoughts, fave fuch asdo revolve
And ruminate himfelf; Shall he be worfliipt.

Of that we hold an Idol, more than he /

No, this thrice worthy, and rightvaliant Lord,
Muft not fo ftaul his Palm, nobly acquir*d»
Nor by ray will afliibjugate hh Merit,
As amply titled, as AchUles is, by going to Achilks^

That were to enlard his fat already pride.

And add more Coles to Cancer, when he barns
With entertaining great Hyferim.
This Lord go to him ? Jitfiter forbid.

And fay in thooder, AcMks go to him.

Nefi.

i
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not

his

Nefi. O this is well, he rubs ihc vein of him.

Dio. And how his (ilence drinks up his applaufe.

44. If I goto him, with my armed Fift, i'lc paih him

o'rc the Face.

j^ffa. O no, you Ihall not go.

j4,4. And a be proud with me. Tie phefe his Pride : let

me go to him.

VlyJ. Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel-

Jja. A paultry infolent Fellow.

Nefl. How he defcribcs hirafelf.

ylja. Can he not belbciablc f

Vlyf. The Raven chides blacknefs.

j4ja. Pie let his humours blood.

Jj^a. He will be the Phyfitian, that (hould be the Patient.

Jja. And all Men were a my mind.

Vlyf. Wit would be out of falhicn.

yija. A (hould not bear it fo, a fhould eat Swords firft ;

(hall pride carry ic f

Ncft. And 'twould^ you'ld carry half.

Vlyf. A would have ten (hares.

ylj«. I will knead him, Tie make him fupplci he's

yet through warm.

Nefi. Force him with praifes, pour in, poor in.

Ambition is dry.

Vlyf My Lord, you feed too much on this diflikc.

iVf^. Our noble General, do not do fo.

Dto. You m.uft prepare to fight without AchiBei.

Vlyf Whyi 'tis this naming of him doth hira harm.

Here is a man, but 'tis before his Face,

I will.br (ilent.

Nefi. Wherefore (hould you fo ?

He is not emulous, as jichiUcs is.

Vlyf. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

jija. A horfon Dog, that Ihall palter thus with us,

would he were a Trojan.

Ntji. What a vice were it in Jjax now—

—

Vlyf. If he were proud.

Dio. Or covetous of praife.

VlyJ. 1, or furly born.

Dio. Orftrangc, or felf-affefted.

Vi. Thank the Heavens L. thou art of fweet compofurc

Praife him that got thee, (he that gave thee fuck •

Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts of Nature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition )

But he that difciplin'd thy arms to fight,

Let Man divide Eternity in twain,

I And give him half, and for thy rigor,

Bull-bearing Mtlo his addition yield

To fmewy yijax-. I will not praife thy wifdom
W hich, like a bourn, a pale, a (hore, confines

Thy fpaciousand dilated parts ^ here's Nefior

Inftrudlcdby the Antiquary times :

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife.

But pardon, Father Nefior., were your days

As green as ^j^x., and your Brain fo tetnpct'd.

You (hould not have the eminence of him,
But he as ^/4*.

^ja. Shall I call you father.'

Vlyf. I, my good Son.

Dio. Be rul'd by him. Lord ^jMt
Vlyf. There is no tarrying here, the Hart A;htBet.

Keeps thicket : pleafe it our General,
To call together all this ftate ofwar ^

Frelh Kings are come to Troy ^ to morrow
We muft with ail our main of power ftand fait

:

And here's a Lord (come Knights from Eaft to Welt,
And cull their flower) ^jax (hall cope the beft.

-^. Go we to Council, let jichilics Ikep }

Light Boats may fail fwift, though greater bulks draw
deep. [^Exeunt. M»fKk.foMndswtthtn,

£nter PandiVKj tind d Servanr ^

Pan. Friend, you, pray you a word: Do not you fol-

low the young Lord Paris ?

So-. I, Sir, when he goes before nrc.

Pa».

Scr.

Pofi.

Scr.

Poft.

Ser.

Pan.

Pan

Ser.

Pan.

Ser.

Pan.

Pan. You depend upon him, I mean ?

Ser. Sir, I do depend up>on the Lord.
Pan. You depend upon a Noble Gentleman : I muft

needs praife him.

Ser. The Lord be praifed.

You know me, do you not f

Faith, Sir, fupcrficia!ly-

Friend, know me better, I am the Lord PandATfu.

I hope 1 (hall know your .Honour better.

I dodefire ic.

You arc in the ftatc of Grace ?

Grace, not fo. Friend, Honour andLordlhip are
my Titles : What MuHck is this }

Ser. I do but partly know, Sir : ic is Mulick in parts.
Pan. Know you the Mulkians ?

Ser. Wholly, Sir.

Who play they to ?

To the hearers. Sir.

At wliofe pleafurc, Friend ?

At mine, Sir, and theirs that love Mufick.

Command, I mean. Friend.
Ser. Who (hall 1 command. Sir ?

Pan. friend, wc underftand not one another : 1 am too

courtly, and thou art too cunning Ac whofe requeft do
thefe Men play .-•

Ser. That's to't indeed, Sir : marry. Sir, at the requeft

of Pans, my Lord, who's there in perfon •, with him the

mortal f^ennsyihc heartblood of Beauty, loves invifiblcfonl.

Pan. Who ? my Coufin CreffitU.

Ser. No, Sir, fJelen^ could you not find out that by her

attributes ?

Pan. It /hould fcem. Fellow, that thou haft not feen the
Lady Creffidx. \ come to fpeak with Pam from the Prince
TroilMs: 1 will make a complemental alTauU upon him, for

my bufmefs fecthes.

Sfr. Sodden bufinefs, there's a ftew'd phrafc indeed.

Enter Paris and Helena.

Pan. Fair be to you, my Lord, and road this fair com-
pany : fair dcfires in all fair meafurc fairly guide them,
efpecially to you, fair Queen, fair thoughts be your fair

pillow.

PJel. Dear Lord, you arc full of fair words.
Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafurc, fwcct Queen ; fair

Prince, here is good broken Mufick.

Par. You have broken ic, Coufin • and by my life you
(hall make it whole again, you (hall piece it out with a

piece of your performance. Net, he is foil of harmony.
Pan. Tfulv, Lady, no.

Hel. O, Sir.

Pan. Rude in footh, in good (both very rude.

Par. Well faid, my Lord : well, you lay fo in fits

Pan. I barcburmefj to my Lord,dcar Queen my Lord
vyill you rouchfSfc me a word .<•

Htl. Nay, this (hall not hedge us out, we'l bear you
(ing ceruinly.

Pan. Well, fwcct Qoeen, you are plcafant with nie \

but, marry thus, my Lord, my dear Lord, and moil cftcc-

med Friend, yoor Bntxher TroHus

Hel. My Lord PamUrui^ hony-fwect Lord.
Pait. Go to, fwcct Queen, go to.

Commends himfelf moft aftedionatcly to you-

Hel . You (hall not bob us out ofour mdody ;

If yoo do, our melancholy opon your head.

Pan. Sweet Qpccn, fweet Queen, that's a fweet Queen

I'feith 1

H^ And to make a fweet Lady fad, is a fower offence.
J

Pan. Na>',thai(hallnot fcrvc yoor turn, that (hall it

not in truth la. Nay, I care not for fuch words, no, no-

And,jmy Lord, he dcfires yon, that if the King call for

UimatSupper, you will make his excufe.

Hel. My Lord ParuUrus.

Pan. Whatfays my fwcct Queen, my very, very frect

Queen?
Par. Wbaterploit's in hand, where fups he to night .'

Y y 2 Htl.
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Hel. Nay, but my Lord
Pan. What fays my fweet Queen .? my Coulin will fall

our with you.

M/. You muft not know where he fups.

Par. Withmydifpofer, Cre([ida.

Pan. No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide, come,

your difpofer is lick.

Par. Well, rie make excufe.

Pan. 1, good my Lord : why fhould you fay, Creffida ?

no, your poor difpofer's lick.

Par, I (py.

Pan. You fpy, what do you fpy ) Come , give me an

Indrument now, fweet Queen.

Hd. Why this is kindly done.

Pan. My Niece is horrible in love with a thing you have,

fweet Queen.

Hd. She fhall have it, my Lord, if it be not my Lord
Paris.

Pan. He ? no, (he'll none of him, they two are twain.

Hd. Falling in after falling out,may make them three.

Pan. Come, come. Tie hear no more of this, I'le fing

you a Song now.
Hd. 1,1, prithee now : by my troth) fweet Lord, thou

hafl a fine fore-head.

Pan. I, you may, you may.
Hel. Let thy Song be Love : this Love will undo us all.

Oh, Cufid, Cup'td, Cupid.

Pan. Love ? I, that it fhall i'faith.

Par. I , good now, Love, Love, nothing but Love.

Pan. In good troth it begins fo.

Love., Love^ nothiTtg but Love., flill more

:

For 0, Loves Bow
Shoots both Buck^ and Doe :

The Shaft confounds not that it woundJ^
But tickles fttil the Sore :

Thife Lovers cry^ oh ho they dye
;

Tet that which feems they wound to k>llf

Doth turn oh ho., to ha ha he :

So dying love lives ft ill.,

O hoa while, hut ha ha ha .,

O hogroMis out for ha ha ha—hey ho.

^d. In Love i*faith to the very tip of the Nofe.
^fr. He eats nothing but Doves, Love,and that breeds

hot blood, and hot blood begets hot thoughts, and hot
thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds is Love.

J'on. Is this the generation of Love .' Hot blood, hot
thoughts, and hot deeds, why they arc Vipers, is Love a

generation of Vipers ?

Sweet Lord, who's a field to day ? '

Par. HeElor, Deiphobus, Helenus, Jnthenor, and all the

gallantry of Troy. [ would fain have arm'd to day, but
ray Ndl would not have it fo.

How chance my Brother Trotlus went not ?

^d. He hangs the lip at fomething
j you know all.

Lord Pandarus ?

Pan. Not I, hony-fwcet Queen : I long to hear how
they fped to day :

You'l remember your Brothers excufe >

Par. To a hair.

Pan. Farewel, fweet Queen.
Hd. Commend me to your Niece. ,

Pan. 1 will, f/veet Qiieen. {^Sound a Retreat.

Par. They're come from Field : let us to Priam's Hall,
To greet the Warriors. Sweet Hden, \ muft woo you.
To help unarm our Heilor -. his ftubborn buckles.
With thefe your white enchanting Fingers toucht.
Shall more obey, than to the edg of Stee',
Or force of Greekijh finews, you fhall do more
1 han all the IflarKl Kings, difarm great He^or.

Hel. 'Twill make us proud tobe yourServant, Parit:
Vea, what he fhall receive of us in duty.

Gives us more palm in Beauty tlian we have :

Yea, over-fhines our fclf

Sweet above thought, I love thee. {^Exeunt.

Enter Pandarus, and Troilus'j Man.
Pan. How now, whae's thy Mailer , at my Coufin

Creffidah ?

Man. No, Sir, he (lays for you to condu(;^ him thither.

Enter Troilus.

Pan. O, here he comes : How now, how now ?

Trot. Sirrah, walk off.

Pan. Have you feen my Coufin .<•

Troi. No, Pandarus : I (talk about her doot

Like a ftrange Soul upon the Stygian banks

Staying for waftage. O be thou my Charon,

And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe Fields,

Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds

Propos'd for the deferver. O gcnih Pandarus.,

From Cupids fhoulder pluck his painted wings.

And fly with me to Crtffd.

Pun. Walk here I'th' Orchard, Tie bring her flraight.

[^Extt Pandarus

Troi. I am giddy ; expe^ation whirlesme round,

Th'' imaginary rclifh is fo fweet.

That it inchants my fenfe what will it be

When that the watry palats tafte indeed

Loves ihrite reputed Nedar ? Death, I fear me
Soundingdcftnidlion, cr fome joy too fine,

Too fubtile, potent, and toofharpin fwectnefs,

for the Capacity of my ruder powers \

1 fear it much, and I do fear befidcs.

That 1 (hall lofe diftindlion in my joys.

As doth a Battle, when they charge on heaps

The Enemy flying.

Evter Pandarus.

Pan. She's making her ready, fhe'l come flraight •, you

muft be witty now, fhc does fo blufh, and fetches her wind

fo fhort, as if fhe were fraid with a fprite : Tie fetch her •,

it is the pritcieft villain, fhe fetches her breath fo fhort as

a new ta'en Sparrow. {_Exit Pand.

Troi. Even fuch a pafFion doth embrace my bofom :

My Heart beats thicker than a feavorous Pulfe,

And all my powers do their bellowing lofe.

Like valFalage at unawares encountring

The Eye of Majcfty.

Enter Pandarus <«»^Crefrida.

Pan. Come, come, what need you blufh,'

Shame's a Baby ; here fhe is now, fwear the oaths now

to her, that you have fworn to me. What are you gene a

gain, you inufl: be watcht e'rc you be made tame , muft

you .•• come your ways, come your ways, and you draw

backward we'll put you I'th' Files why do yo" '^'^^ ^P^^k

to her .? Come draw this Curtain, and lets fee your Piif ture.

Alas the day, how loath you are to offend day light .•* and

'twere dark you'ld clofe fooner. So,fo, rub on and kifs

theMiHrelsj how now, a kifs in fee-farm ? build there

Carpenter :, the Ayr is fweet. Nay, you fhall fight your

Hearts out e're I part you. The Faulcon, as the Tercel,

for all the Ducks i'th' River : go to, go to.

Troi You have bereft me of all words. Lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts •, give her deeds : but fhe'U

bereave you o'th' deeds too, if fhe call your adlivity in

queftion : what, billing again ? here's in witnefs whereof

the Parties interchangeably. Come in, come in, I'le go

get a fire. {.Exit Pand

Cref. Will you walk in, my Lord ?

Troi. O Creftida, how often have I wifht me thus ?

Cref. Wifht, my Lord ? the Gods grant , O, my Lord.

Troi. What fhould they grant i
what makes this pretty

abruption : what too curious dreg efpies my Iwect Lady in

the Fountain ofour love ?

Cref. More dregs than water, if my tears have eyes.

Troi. Fears make Devils of Cherubins , they never fee

truly.

Cref Blind fear, that feeing reafon leads, finds fafer

footing
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tofooting, than blind rcafoD, (tumbling without fear :

fear the worft, oft cures the worfe.

Trot. O let my Lady apprehend no fear.

In all Cuftd\ Pageant there is prefentcd no Monfter.

Cref. Nor nothing monftrons neither ?

Trot. Nothing, bat their undertakings, when we vow

to weep Seas,live in Firc,cat Rocks, tame Tygers , think-

ing it harder for our Miftrcfs to devife impofition enough,

than for us to Undergo any difficulty impofed. This is

the monftrofity m love CLady,) that the will is infinicc,

and the execution conBn'd } that the dtfire is boundlcfc,

and the a£l a flave to limit.

Cref. They fay all Lovers fwear more performance

than they are able, and yet refcrve an ability that they

never perform vowing more than the perfection of ten

;

and difcharginglefb than the tenth part of one. They

that havcthe voice of Lions, and the ad of Hares, are

they not Men Iters/
Troi. Arc there fuch ? fuch are not we : Praife us as wrc

are tafted, alloVv us as we prove : our bead fliall go bare,

till merit crown it : no perfection in veverfion (hall have a

praife in prcfent : we will not name deJert before his birth,

and being born, his addition (hall be humble : few words

to fair faith. Trxnlus (hall be fuch to Crtffida-, as what En-

vy can fay worft , fhall be a mock for his truth ; and what

truth can Ipeak truclt, not truer than Troilus.

Cref. Will you walk in, my Lord ?

Enter Pandaros.

Fan. What, blufliing (till? have you not done talking

yet?
Cref WcD, Uncle, what folly I cotnmit, I dedicate to

you.

Pan. I thank you for that : if my Lord get a Boy of

you, you'I give him mc : be true to my I-ord, if he flinch,

chide me for it.

Trot. You know now your Hoftages: your Unckle's

word and my firm faith.

Pan. Nay, I'lc give my word forher too • our kindred

though they be long e're they are wooed , they arc con-

ftant being won : they arc Burs, I can tell you, thcy'l

ftickwhere they are thrown.

Crtf B(rfdne(scomes tome now, and brings m€ heart

:

Prince Tioiluj., I have lov'd yoo night and day, for many
weary Months.

Trot. Why \*as my Crefflda then fo hard to win ?

Cref. Hard to fecm won : but I was wbn, my Lord,
With the firit glance that ever : pardon me.
If I copfefc much, you wiU play the Tyrant

:

I love von now, but not till now fo much
But I might maiter it ; in faith I lye

:

My thoughts were like unbridled Children, grown
Tec head-ftrong for their Mother : fee we Fools,

Why have I blab'd ? who (hall be true to u».

When we are fo unfeact to our felves ?

But though! lov*d you well, I wooed you not,

And yet good faith I wi(ht my felf a Man

:

Or that the Women had mens priviledgc

Of fpeaking firlt. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue.
For In this rapture I (ball farely fpcak

The thing I mall repent : fee, fee your (ilence

; Coming in dumbnels, from my weaknefs draws
My Soul of Counfel from me. Stop my mouth.

Trot. And (hall, albeit fweet Mulick ilTues thence
Pan. Pretty, i'taith.

Cuf My Lord,.! dobefeechyou pardon, me,
Twas not my pijrpole thusto beg a kifs

:

1 am afham'd j O Heavens^ what have I done

!

For this time will! take my leave.my Lord.
Trot. Yftur leave, {wcttCrcJfiJ f

Pan. Leave ! and you take leave till to morrow raor

Ining-
• Crtf Pray you, content yoo.

— .^ _ _ _

Troi. What offends you, Lady ?

Cref Sir, mine own company.
Trot. You cannot (hun your icK.

Cref Let me go and try

:

I have a kind of felf refides with you

:

But an unkind felf, that it felf will leave.

To be anothers Fool. Where is my Wit ?

1 would be gone : I (peak I know not whac
Troi. Well know they what they fpcak, thatfpeak (b.

wifely.

Cref Perchance, my Lord, I fhew more aaft than love
And fell fo roundly to a large Conftdion,

To angle for your thoughts : but you arc wife.

Or clfe you love not : for to be wife and love.

Exceeds mansmight, that dwells with Godsabove-
Troi. O that 1 thought it could be in a woman j

And if it can, 1 will prefumc in you.

To feed for ay her lamp and (fames of love.

To keep her conitancy in plight and youth,

Out-livinjg beauties outward, with a i^ind

That doth renew fwifter than blood decays

:

Or that perfwafion could but thus convince me.
That my integrity and truth to you,

Mkht be affronted with the match and weight
OfTuch a winnowed purity in love .•

How were I then up-lifted ! but alas,

I am as tnie, as truth's fimplicity.

And fimplerihan the infancy oftruth.
Cref I n that I'le war with you.

Troi. O vertuous fight.

When right with right wars, who Ihould be moft right ?

True Swains in love, (hall in the world to come
Approve their truths by TrotUi, when their Rhimes,
Fullofproteft, of oath, and big compare.
Want fimilies : truth tir'd with iteration,

As true as Steel, as plantage to the Moon>
As Sun to day, as Turtle to her mate,

Asli^on to Adamant, as Earth toth' Center:
Yet after all-compari(bns of truth,

(As truths Authentick author to be cited) f

As true as Trojlns^ (hall aown up the verfe.

And fanCtifie the numbers.

Cref. Prophet may you be .-

If I befalfe, or fwerve a hair from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot it felf.

When water-drops have worn the (tones of Troy,

And blind oblivion fwatlow'd Cities up.

And mighty States charaderlefs are grated

To dulty nothing
^ yet let memory.

From falfe to folfe, among felfe Maids in love.

Upbraid my falfehood, when they'ave faid as falfe,

As Air, as Water, as Wind, as fandy Earth
j

As Fox to Lamb 5 as Wolf to Heifers Calf j

Pard to the Hind, or Stepdamc to her Son \

Yea, let them (ay, to (tick the heart of falfehood,

AsfalfeasCrfjI/i/.

Pond. Go to, a bargain made : (eal it, feal it, i*le be,

the witnds , here I hold your hand : here, my Coufins,

if ever you prove falfe to one another, (ince I have taken

fuch pains to bring you together, let all pitifiJ goers

between be call'd to the worlds end after my name: call

them all P<w<ifr/ } let all conftant men be Troilufet all

falfe Women CreJfuL'j, and all brokers betwceo, Pandert
^

fay. Amen.
Troi. Amen.
Crtf. Amen.
Pond. Amco.

Whereupon I will (hew yon a Chamber, which Bed , be-

caufe it mall not lj)cak of your pretty encounters, prefs it

to death: away.
"^

And C«p«J grant ad Tongue-ty'd Maidens herc>

Bed, Chamber, and Pander, to provide this geer.

{Extant,

Yyj Emtr
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JEfiter Ulyflcs, Diomcdes, Ncftor, Agamemnon, Mene-

laus, and 'Calcas<

Crff. Now, Princes, for the fervice I have done you<

Th' advantage of the time prompts me aloud,

To call for recompence : appear it to your mind.

That through the fight I bear in things to come,

"I have abandon'd TVoy, left ray poflTeffion,

IncurrM aTraytors name, expos'd my felf,

From certain and pofleft coriveniencies.

To doubtful Fortunes, fequeftring from mc all

I;Bat Time, Acquaintance, Cuftom, and Condition,

Made tame, and moft familiar to tpy nature :

And h?rc to do you fervice am become

As new into the World, ftrange, unacquainted.

I dOib.efeech you, as in wayoftafte.

To give me now a little benefit,

Out of thofe*many regiftred in promifc,

WhichVyou fay live to come in my behalf.

J^a, What would'Il thou of us, Trojan ? make de-

mand ?

CM'. You have a Trojan prifoncr, call'd Anthmor^

Yefterdaytook: Troy holds him very dear.

Oft have you Coften have you, thanks thereforej

DefirM my Crefjld in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath ftilldeni'd : but this Anthtnor^

I know is fuch a wreft in their affairs.

That their negotiations all muft flack.

Wanting his manage : and they will almofl:

Give us a Prince o'th' blood, a Son oiPriam^

In change of him. Let liim be fent, great Princes*

And he Ihall buy my Daughter : and her prefencc

Shall quite ftrike off all fervice 1 have done.

In moft accepted pain.

jig*. Let Dtomedet bear him.

And bring us Crf/T?^ hither: Calcas^zW have

What he requefts of us : good Diomede^

Furnifh you tairly for this enterchange -,

With all, bring word, if He^or will to morrow
Be anfwcr'd in his Challenge. Jjax is ready.

Dio. This flialll undertake, and 'tis a burthen

Which I am proud to bear. [_Exit.

Enter Achilles, and Patroclusin their Tent.

Vlyf. >4cfc/&j ftandsi'th' entrance of his Tent i

Pleafe it our General to pafs ftrangely by him.

As if he were forgot : and Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him ',

I will come laft, 'tis like he'll queftion me.

Why fuch unplaufive Eyes arc bent? why turn'd on him .''

If fo, I have decilion medicinable.

To ufe between your flrangenefs and his pride,

Which his own will fhall have dcfire to drink •,

It may do good, Pride hath no other glafs

To fliew it felf, but Pride : for fuppic knees

Feed arrogance, and are the proud mans fees.

jigam. We'el execute your purpofe, and put on
A form of ftrangenefs as we pafs along,

So do each Lord, and either greet him not.

Or elfc difdainflilly, which fhall fhake him more.

Than if not look't on, I wifllead the way.

yichtl. What, comes the General to fpeak with me ?

You know my mind. Pie fight no more 'gainft Troy.

Jga. . What fays Jihilkst would he ought with us i

Ntfi. Would you, my Lord, ought with the General .'*

Jchtl. No.

Nefl. Nothing, my Lord.

Aga. The better.

ytchil. Good day, good day.

Men. How do you ? how do you?
JchiX. What dees the Cuckold fcom mc .'

Jjax. How now, PatroclHJ .'

A:kL
Ajax.

Achil.

Ajax.

AchU.

Mies i

Good morrow, Jjax.

Ha.

Good morrow.

1, and Good next day too.

What mean thefe Fellows ? know
{_Exetint

they not A-

Patr. They pafs ftrangely : they were us'dto bend.
To fend their fmiles before them to Achilla ;

To come as humbly, as ihey us'd to creep to holy Altars.
AchU. What am I poor of late .''

'Tis certain, Greatnefspnce fal'n out with Fortune,
Muft fall out with Men too : what the dcdin'd is.

He Ihall as foon read in the Eyes of others.

As feel in his own fall : for Men like Butter, flics.

Shew not their mealy wing?, but to the Summer j

And not a Man, for being fimple Man,
Hath any Honour, but Honour'd by rhofe Honours
Thac are without him j as Place, Riches, Favour,
Prizes of accident, as oft as merit

:

Which when they fall (as being flippcry ftanders)
The love that lean'd on thcmas flipperytoo.

Doth one pluck down another, and together
Dye in the fall : But 'tis not fo with me.
Fortune and 1 are Friends, 1 do enjoy

At ample point all that 1 did poITefs,

Save tlicfe men's looks, who do methinks find out
Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding.
As they have often given. Here is VlyJJes,

I'leinttrupt his reading : How now, Vlyjfaf
Vlyf. Now, great Thetis Son.

Afhil. What arc you reading ?

Vlyf. A ftrange Fellow here
Writes me, that man, how dearly ever parted.
How much in having, or without, or in.

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath
9

Nor feels not what heows, butbyrefledion
,

As when his virtues fhining upon others.

Heat them, and they retort that heat agaia
To the firli giver.

Achil. This is not ftrange, Vly/feti

The beauty that is born here in the Face,

The bearer knows not, but commends it felf.

Not going from it felf, but eye to eye oppos'd.
Salute each other, with each others form.
For Ipeculation turns not to it felf.

Till It hath travell'd and is married there

Where it may fee it felf j this is not ftrange at all.

Vlyf. I do not ftrain it at the Pofition,

It is familiar^ but at the Authors drift,

Whoinhiscircumftance, exprefly proves
That no man is the Lordof any-.thing,

("Though in and ofhim there is much confifticg,)

Till he communicate his parts to others

:

Nor doth he of himfelfknow them for ought,

,

Till he behold them formed in rh' applaufc.

Where they're extended • who like an arch reverb'ratcs

The voice again , or like a gate ofSteel,
Fronting the Sun, receives and renders back

His Figure, and his Heat. I was much rapt in this.

And apprehended here immediately

The unknown Ajax.

Heavens, what a man is there .' a very Horfc,
That has he knows not what Nature,what things there arc
Moftabjedin regard, and dear in ufe •,

What things again moft dear in the cftccm,

And poor in worth : now fhall we fee to morrow.
And ad that very chance doth throw upon him ?

Ajax renown'd •' O Heavens, what fome men do.
While fome men leave to do !

How fome men creep in skittifh fortunes Hall,

Whiles others play the Idiots in her eyes

;

How one man eats into anothers Pride,

While Pride isfcafting in his wantonnels

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ; why, even already

,

Thcv
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They clap the lubber jijax on the (houldcr.

As if his foot were on brave Htlilor^ breaft,

And great Troy fhrinking.

Achil. I do believe it.

For they pafl: by me, as Mifers do by Beggars,

Neither gave to me good word, nor good look

:

What, are my deeds forgot f

Vlyf. Time hath (my Lord) a wallet at his back,

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion ••

A great-fizM Monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofc fcraps are good deeds paft.

Which are dcvour'd as faft as they are mad c.

Forgot as foon as done : perfeverance, dear my Lord,

Keeps Honour bright : to have done, is to hang

Quite out of falhion, like a rufty Male,

In monumental mockr'y : take the inftant way.

For Honour travels in a Strcight fo narrow.

Where one but goes abrealt, keep then the path.

For Emulation hath a thoufand Son$«

That one by onepurfuc j if you give way
Or hedge afide from the direct forth-right.

Like to ancntrcdTide, they all ru/h by,

And leave you hindmoft ,

Or like a gallant Horfe faPn in firft rank,

Lye there for pavement to theabje^, near

O're-run and trampled on : then what they do in prefent.

Though lefs than yours in paft, rauft o*retop yours

:

For time is like a fafhionable Hoft,

That nightly Ihakes his parting Gueft by th' hand

;

And with his armsout-ftretch'd, as he would flye,

Grafps in the comer : the welcome ever fmiles,

And farewels goes out fighing : O let not virtue feek

Remuneration for the thing it was : for Beauty, Wit,
High-birth, vigor of Bone, defert in Service,

Love, Fricndfhip, Charity, are fubjeds all

To envious and calumniating time

:

One touch of nature makes the whole World kin ?

That all with one confent praife new-born gauds.

Though they are made and moulded of things paft.

And go to duft, that is a little gilr.

More laud in gilt o're-dufted.

The prefent Eye p raifes the prefent objed.

Then marvel not, thou great and compleat Man,
That all the Greekj begin to worfhip yijax

^

Since things in motion 'gin to catch the Eye,

Than what not ftirs , the cry went out on thee,

And ftill it might, and yet it may again.

If thou would'ft not entomb thy felf alive

,

And cafe thy reputation inthy Tent^
Whofe glorious deeds, but in thefe fields ot late.

Made emulous miflions 'mongft the Gods thcmfelves.

And drave great M^s to Faftion.

j4chil. Of this my privacy,

I have ftrong reafons.

Vlyf. But ^gainft your privacy.

The reafons are more potent and heroical

:

'Tis known, jichilUs^ that you are in love

With one of Priam's Daughters.
ylchit. Ha.' known.'
Vlyf. Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchful State,

Knows almoft every grain of PlMtd>% Gold }
Finds bottom in th' uncomprchcnfive deeps
Keeps place with thought ; and, almoft like the Gods,
Does thoughts unveil in their dumb Cradles

:

There is a Myftery (with whom relation

Durft never meddle) in the foul of ftate^

Which hath an operation more divine,

Than Breath or Pen can give cxpreflure to :

All the commerce that you have had with Troy^

As perfectly is ours, as yours, my Lord.
And better would it fit JchilUs much.
To throw down HeSor than Polyxent^

But it muft grieve young Pynhnt now at Itomc,

When Fame fhall in her Ifland found her Trump i

And all the Gmktfh Girlcs fhall tripping ling,

Great HeBor^s Slltcr did Mhilles win i

But our Grcziyijax bravely beat down him.
FareweJ, my Lord : 1, as your Lover, fpcak ^

The Fool flideso're the Ice ihat7oo fhould break.
Pitr. To this effc(ft, ylchiUes^ have 1 mov'd you jA woman impudent and mannifli grown.

Is not more loath'd, than an cfFcminate man,
In time of a<flion : I ftand condemned for this ;

They think my little ftomath to the war.
And your great love to me, retrains you thus ••

Sweet, roufe your felf: and the weak wanton C</p/ii

Shall from your neck unloofe his amorous fold.
And like a dew-drop from the Lbns mane.
Be (hook to airy air-

jichil. Shall j^jax fight with Heclar ?

Patr. I, and perhaps receive much Honour by him.
Achil. 1 fee my Reputation is at ftakc.

My Fame is Ihrcwdly gored.
Pair. O then beware :

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give thcmfelves

:

Omiflion to do what is neccflary.

Seals a Commidion to a blank of danger.
And danger, like an Ague, fubtly taints

Even then when, we lit idly in the fun.

A:h.l. Go call Therfitet hither, fweet Patroeliu,

I'lc fend the Fool ro yijax., and defire him
T'invite the Trqjan Lords after the Combat
To fee us here unarm'd : I have a Womans longing,
An appetite that 1 am fick withall.

To fee great fJcilor in the weeds of peace.
Enter Therfites.

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage.

Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd.

Ther. A wonder.
^cbil. What?
Ther. yf/^jr goes up and down the Field, asking for

himfelf.

A:hil. How fo ?

Ther. He muft fight fingly to morrow with HeSlor^ and
is fo prophetically proud ofan heroical cudgelling, that
he raves in faying nothing.

y^chil. How can that be ?

Thtr. Why, he flalks up and down like a Peacock, a
ftride and a ftand : ruminates, like an Hoftcfs, that hath no
Arithmetique, but her Brain to fet down her reckoning:
bites his lip with a politique regard, as who (hould fay,
there were wit in his head, and 'twoud out •, and fo there
is, but it lies as coldly in him, as Fire in a Flint, which
will not fhew without knocking. The man's undone for
ever j for if HeHor break not his Neck i'th' Combat, hee'l
break't himfelfin vam-glory. He knows not me: I faid,
good morrow j^jax. And he replies, thanks y^^amemna:.
What think you of this man, that takes me for the Gene-
ral ? He's grown a very Land-fi(h, languagclefs, a Monfter,
a Plague of Opinion, a man may wear it on both fides like
a Leather Jerkin.

ytchil. Thou muft be my Emballador to him, Thtrfites.

Ther. Who 1 ? while he'll anfwer no body : he pro-
fefl'es not anfwering ; fpeaking is for Beggars : he wears his

Tongue in's Arms : I will put on his prefencc \ let PMrcclm
make his demands to rae,you (hall fee the Pageant of -.^;4,v.

Jchtl. To him, P-«rrof/K/, tell him, 1 humbly dcfirc the
valiant ^/^at, to invite the moft valorous HcHtr^ to come
unarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fafe condud for bis
pcrfon, of the magnanimous, and moft illuftrious, fix or fe-

ven times hohour'd Captain, General of the Crttttn Ar-
my, yigamtmrofi ^ &C. do this.

Pmt. Jove blefs great >^;-w.

Ther. Hum.
Pftr. I come from the worthy AchUks.
Ther. Ha?
Pdtr. Who moft humbly dcfires you to invite Htfhr,

to his Tent. Thrr
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Tatr.

Thcr.

Tatr

Ther.

\ Thtr. Hum.
Patr. And to procure fafe conduft from Aitmemmn.
Thtr. Agamemnon ?

Patr, 1, my Lord.

Thtr. Ha ?

What fay you to*t.

Godb'you^ with allmy Heart.

Youranfwer, Sir.

If to morrow be a fair day, by eleven a Clock it

will go one way or other j howfoever, he fliallpay for rac

e'le he has me.
Patr. Your anfwer. Sir,

Th(r, Fare you wel with all my heart.

jichtl. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther' No, but he's out a tune thus : what Mufick will he

be in when HeEior has knockt out his brains, I know not

:

but I am fure none, unle6 the Fidler -4"^//oget his Sinews

to make Catlings on.

Achil. Come, thou (halt bear a Letter to him Ilraight.

Ther. Let me carry another to his Horfe y for that's the

more capable creature.

j4chil.. My mind is troubled like a Fountain ftirr'd,

And 1 my felf fee not the bottom of it.

Thsr. Would the Fountain of your mind were clear

again, that I might water an Afs at it : I had rather be a

Tick in a Sheep, than fuch a valiant ignorance.

Enter at one Door ^neas ffith a Torch^ at another Paris,

•Deiphobus,Anthenor,Diomedc the Grecian, ip;>/» Torches.

Patr. See ho, who is that there ?

Dei^. It is the Lord t/£neat,

v^ne. Is the Prince there in perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lie long

As you Prince Parij.^ nothing but Heavenly bufinefs.

Should rob my Bed-mate of my company.
Diom. That's my mind too : good morrow,Lord ^y£fieafy

Par. A valiant Greek, t/£neas, take his Hand>
Witnefs the procefs ofyour fpeech within

;

You told how Diomede^ in a whole week by days

Did haunt you in a Field.

ty£»e. Health to you, valiant Sir,

During all queftion of the gentle Truce :

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance,

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Diotn. The one and other Diomede embraces,

Our Bloods are now in calm ^ and fo long health •'

But when contention, and occafion meet,

By 5fwe, I'le play the Hunter for thy life.

With allmy Force, Purfuit, and Policy.

zy£ne. And thou Ihalt hunt a Lion that will flic

With his Face backward, in humane genilenefs

:

Welcome to Trey ; now by Jnchifesh life.

Welcome indeed: by Fems hand I fwear.

No Man alive can love in fuch a fort,

The thing he means to kill, more excellently.

Dzoffl, We fympathize. Jwe let e/fw-w live

(I f to my Sword his fate be not the glory)

A thoufand compleat courfes of the Sun

:

But in mine emulous Honour let him die,

With every joynt a wound, and that to morrow.
ex^Kf. We know each other well.

Dio. We do> and long to know each other worfe.

Par. This is themoft defpightful'Il gentle greeting

;

The nobleft hateful love, that e're I heard of.

What bufinefs, Lord, fo early ?

c/£ae. 1 was fent for to the King ; but why, I know not.

Par. His purpofe meets you } it was to bring this Greek
To Catchaih houfc : and there to render him.
For the enfrccd Anthenor^ the fair Crejjid -.

Lets have your company ; or if you pleafc,

Hafte there before us, I conftantly do think
('Or rather call my thought a certain knowledge)
My Brother. TroiUu lodges there to Night.

Roufc him, and give him note of our approach
With the whole quality, whereof I feav
We (hall be much unwelcome.

itwf. That 1 alTure you

:

Troilus had rather Troy were bom to Greece

Than Crefid born from Trey.

Par. There is no help :

The bitter difpofition of the titne will have it fo.

On, Lord, wee'l follow you.

lEne. Good-morrow all. {_Exit £neas.
Par. And tell me, Noble Ditmede j faith tell me true.

Even in the Soul of found good fellowfhip.

Who in your thoughts merits fair Helen moft ?

My felf, or MentlaHs ?

Dtom. Bothalike.

He merits well to have her, that doth feek her.
Not making any fauple of her foylute,

With fuch a Hell of pain, and world of charge.
And you as well to keep her that defend her,
Not palating the taftof herdilhonour.
With fuch a coftly lofs of wealth and friends;

He, like a puling Cuckold, would drink up
The Lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece i

You like a leichcr, outofwhorilh Loins,
Ave pleas'd to breed oat your Inheritors

:

Both merits poiz'd, each weighs no lefs nor more,
But he as he, which heavier for a Whore.

Par. You are too bitter to your Country-woman.
Dio. She's bitter to htrCountrey : hear me, Parity

For every falfe dropinherbaudy Veins
A Grecians life hath funk : for every Scruple
Of her contaminated Carrion weight,
A Trojan hath been flain. Since (he could ipeak,

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As for her Greeks and Trojars fufFred death.

Par. Fair Diomede, you do as Chapmen do,
Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy

:

But we in filence hold this virtue well

;

We'll not commend, what we intend to fell

Here lies our way. lExetott.
£nter Troilus and Crelfida.

Troi. Dear, trouble not yoar felf : the morn is cold.

Cref. Then, fwect my Lord, I'le call ray Uoclc down:
He (hall unbolt the Gates.

Troi. Trouble him not

:

To Bed, to Bed: fleep killthofe pretty Eyes,
And give as foft attachment to thy Sences,

As Infants empty of all thought.

Cref. Good morrow then.

Troi. I prithee now to Bed.

Cref. Are you a weary of me .'

Troi. O Crejfida ! but that the bufy day
Wak'd by the Lark, has rouz'd the Ribald Crowj,
And dreaming Night will hide our Eyes no longer

:

I would not from thee.

Cref. Night hath been too brief. (ftays,

Troi. Befhrew the Witch ! with venemous weights ihe

As hideoufly as Hell \ but flics the grafps of love.

With wings more momentary, fwifter than thought

:

You will catch cold and curfe me.

Cref. Prithee tarry, you men will never tarry
j

foolilh Crejfuia^ I might have ftiD held off.

And then you would have tarried. Heark there's one up.
Pan. Within. What's all the dooR open here ?

Troi. It is your Uncle.

l^Enter Pandarus.

Crtf A Peftilence on him : now will he be mocking

:

1 (hall have fuch a life.

Pan. How now, how now ? how go Maiden-heads ?

Hear, you Maid : wherc's myCoufin Crejfid ?

Cref. Go hang your felf, you naughty mocking Uncle

:

You bring me to do and then you flout me too.

Pan. To do what .' to do what } let her fay, what

:

What have I brought yotj to do ?

Cref.
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Cref. Gome, come, belhrew your heart: you'l nc'rebe

good, nor fufFer others.

Tan. Ha, ha : alas poor wretch : a poor Cbtfochia^ haft

not flept to night t would he not fa naughty man) kt it

flcep : a bug- bear take him. [One kpock>.

Crcf. Did not I tell you ? would he were knock'd i'th*

head Who's that at door ? good Uncle, go and fee

My Lord, come you again into my Chamber :

You fmile and mock me, as if I meant naughtily.

Trot. Ha, ha.

Cref. Come, you are deceived, I think of no fiich thing.

How carncftly they knock : pray you come in. [^Knoci,

1 would not for half 7roy have you fecn here. [_ExeHftt

Pm. Who's there .-' what's the matter.'' will yon beat

down the door ? How now, what's the matter ?

t/fwe. Good nvorrow Lord, good morrow.
Pmn. Who's there, my Lord t/£neai f by my troth I

knew you not : what news with you fo early .••

tAjii. Is not Prince Trotlus here i*

Pdn. Here ? what (hould he do here ?

c/£nc. Come, he is here, my Lord, do not deny him :

It doth import him much to fpeak with me.
P^n. Is he here fay you .'' 'tis more than I know. Pie be

fworn : For my own part, 1 came in late ^ what (hould

he do here .•'

*^£ne. Who, nay then : Come, come, you'll do him
wrong, e're y' are ware .• you'll be fo true to him, to be

falfc to him : Do not yon know of him, but yet go fetch"

him hither, go.

Emer Troilus.

TrM, How now, what's the matter f

ty£ne My Lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you.

My matter is fo rafh : there is at hand,

Pmris your Brother, and Deifhobm.,

The Grecian Dtomede^ and our Anthenor

Deliver'd to us, and for him forrh-with,

E're the firft Sacrifice, within this hour.

We muft give up to Diomedes hand

The Lzdy CrelftcU

Troi. Is it concluded fo?

iy£»e. By Pnamy and the general State of Troy,

TJicy arc at hand, and ready to effedt it.

Troi. How many atchievments mock me ?

I will go meet them : and my Lord s^«c*f.

We met by chance , you did not find me here.

e/€«f. Good, good, my Lord, the fecrets of nature

Have not more gift in taciturnity. {^Exeunt.

Enter Pandarus and Crellld.

f^n Is't pofTible ? no fooner got but loft : the Devil

take Anthenor ^ the young Prince will go mad : a plague

upon Anthenor \ I would they had broke's neck.

Cref. How now ? what's the matter ? who was here ?

Pan. Ah, ah •'

Cref. Why figh you lb profoundly ? where's my Lord .''

gone i tell me, fweet Uncle, what's the matter f

Pan. Would I were as deep under the earth, a$ I am
above.

Cre(. O the Gods ! what's the matter f

Pan. Prithee get thee in : would thou hadft ne're been

born i
1 knew thou would'ft be his death. O poor Gen-

tleman : a plague upon Anthenor.

Cref. Good Uncle, I befeech you, on my knees, 1 bc-

fecch you, what's the matter ?

Pan. Thou muft be gone, wench, thou muft be gone ^

thou art chang'd for Anthenor : thou muft to thy Father,

and be gone trom Trotlus -. 'twill be his death ; 'twilJ be

his bane, he cannot bear it.

CreJ. O you immortal Gods ! I will not go.

Pan. Thou muft.

Cref. I will not. Uncle : I have forgot my Father.

I know no touch of confanguinity :

No Kin, no Love, no Blood, no Soul fo near me,
As tbt fwect Trotlin ; O you Gods divine !

Make Crejfufi name the very crown of falfljood.

If ever (he leave TrotlM/ : time, and death.

Do to this body what extremity you can :

But the ftrong Safe and building of my love
Is as the very Centre of the earth,

Drawing all things to it. I will go in, and weep.
Pan. Do, do.

Cref. Tear my bright Hair, and fcratch my praifed
cheeks.

Crack my dear voice with fobs, and break my heart
With founding Troilnt. \ will not go from Troy. lExit.

Enter Paris, Troilus, /Eneas, Dciphobus, Anthenor,
anti Diomedes.

Par. It is great morning, and the hour prcfixt
Of her delivery to this valiant Greek
Comes faft upon : good my Brother TroUui^

Tdl you the Lady what (he is to do.
And hafte her to the purpolc.

Trot . Walk into her houfc

:

rie bring her to the Grecian prefently ,

And to his hand when 1 deliver her.

Think it an Altar, and thy Brother Troilits

A Prieft, there ofiering to it his heart.

Par. 1 know, what 'tis to love.

And would, as 1 (hall pity, 1 could help.

Pleafe you walk in, my Lords- {Extion
Enter Pandarus and CrefDd.

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cref. Why tell you me of moderation }

The grief is fine, full perfed that 1 tafte.

And no lefs in a lenfe as ftrong, as that

Which caufeth it. How can 1 moderate it/

If I could temporife with my affedlion.

Or brew it to a weak and colder palat.

The like allayment could I give my grief •*

My love admits do qualifying crofs.

Enter Troilus.

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Pan. Here, here, here he comes, a fwect Duck.

CreJ. O Troilhs., TrotUu.

Pan. What a pair of fpeftades is here ? let me embrace

too : oh Heart, as the goodly faying is j OHean, heavy

Heart, why fitted thou without breaking ? where he an-

fwcrs again ; becaufe thou canft not eafc thy fmart by

friend(hip, nor by fpeaking : there was never a truer time
;

let uj caft away nothing, for we may live to have need of

fuchaVerfei we fee it, we fee it: how now. Lambs ?

Troi. Creffid.^ Hove thee info ftrange a purity j

That thebleft Gods, as angry with my fancy.

More bright in zeal, than the devotion which

Cold lips blow to their Deities, take thee from me.

CreJ\ Have the Gods envy ?

Pan. I, I, I, L, 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cref And is it true, that I muft go from TVojr ?

Trot. A hateful truth.

Cref What, and from Troiliu too ?

Troi. From Troy., and TroiUu.

Cref Is't poUible ?

Troi. And fuddenly, where injury ofchance

Puts back leave-taking, juftles roughly by

All time of paufe : rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoyndure : forcibly prevents

Our lock'd embrafures ^ ftrangles our dear vows,

Even in the birth of our own labouring breath.

We two, that with fo many thoufand fighs

Did buy each other, mnft poorly fell our felvcs^

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious time, now with a Robbers hafte

Crams his rich Theevery up, he knows not how.

As many farcwels as be ftarsin Heaven,

With diftina breath, and confign'd kilfcs to them.

He fumbles up in a loofe adieu :

And fcants us with afinglc familht kifs,

Diftaftmg
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The Tragedj (?/ TroilusW Creffida.

Diltaiting with the Sale of broken tears.

Enter ^neas.

t/£»eas vithin. My Lord, is the Lady ready ?

Trot. Hark, you arc call'd ; forre fay the Genius fo

Cries, come, to him that ioftantly muft die.

Bid them have patience ; (he Ihall come anon.

Pan. Where are my tears ? rain, to lay this wind, or

my Heart will be blown up by the Root.

Cref. I mult then to the Grecians ?

Troi. No remedy.

Cnf. A woful Crfj^id 'mongfi: the merry Greeks.

Troi. When (hall we fee again ?

Hear me, my Love : be thou but true of Heart.
_

Cre/. itrue? how now? what wicked deem is this ?

Troi. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly.

For it is parting from us:

I fpeak not, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For I will throw my Glove to death himfelf,

That there's no maculation in thy Heart
^

But be thou true, fay I , to fa(hion in

My fequent Proteftation : be thou true.

And I will fee thee.

Cref. O youfhallbeexpos'd, my Lord, to dangers

As infinite, as imminent: butl'lebetrue.

Troi, And Tie grow friend with danger
j

Wear this Sleeve.

Crif. And you this Glove^

When (hall I fee you ?

Troi. I will corrupt the Grecian Centiricls

To give thee nightly vi(itation

:

But yet be true.

Cref. O Heavens, be true again ?

Troi. Hear why 1 fpeak it. Love:

The Grecian youths arc fiill of quality.

Their loving well corapos'd, with gift of Nature,

Flowing and fwelling o're with Arts and exercife s

How novelties may move, and parts with perfon,

Alas, a kind of godly jealoufie.

Which I befeech you calla vertuousfm.

Makes me afraid.

Cref. O Heavens, you love rac not

!

7Vo/. Dye I a villain then

:

In this I do not call your Faith in queftion

So mainly as my merit : I cannot fing.

Nor heel the high Lavolt •, not fweeten talk \

Nor play at fubtle games ; fair Virtues all

:

To which the Grecians are moft prompt and pregnant

:

Butl can tell that in each grace of thefe.

There lurks a ftill and durab-difcourfive devil.

That tempts molt cunningly : but be not tempted.

Cref. Do not think, I will.

Tr(M. No, but fome thing may be done that we will not

:

And fometimes we are Devils to ourfelves.

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,

Prefumingon their changeful potencie.

i/fmas within. Nay, good my Lord.

Troi. Come kifs, and let us part.

Paris within. Brother Troths.

Troi. Good Brother, come you hither.

And bring c/£neas and the Grecian with you.

Cref My Lord, will you be true ?

Troi. Who I ? alas it is my vice, my fault

:

While others Fifh with craft for great Opinion,

I, with great truth, catch meet limplicityi

Whil'ft fome with cunning gild their Copper Crowns,
With truth and plainnefs I do wear mine bare.

Enter the Greej^s.

Fear not my truth ; the moral ofmy Wit
Is plain and true, there's all the reach of it.

Welcome, Sir Diomede^ here is the Lady
Which for Anthenor we deliver you.
At the Port CLord) Pie give her to thy hand.
And by the way pofl'efs thee whatihe is.

Entreat her fair ^ and by my Soul, fair Greek,

If e're thou ftand at mercy of my Sword,
Name Crtjfid^ and thy life (hall be asfafe

As Priam is in Jtion.

Diom. Fair Lady Crejfid^

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this Prince expe(fts

:

The lultre in your Eye, Heaven in your cheek.
Pleads your fair ufage, and to Dicmede

You (hall be Miltrefs, and command him wholly.
Troi. Grecian^ thou dolt not ufe me courteoufly:

To (hame the Seal of my Petition towards,

I praifing her. I tell thee. Lord of Greece,

She is as far high-foaring o're thy praifes.

As thou unworthy to be call'd her Servant

:

I charge thee ufe her well, even for my charge:
For by the dreadful Pluto.^ if thou do'll not,

(Though the great bulk Achtlles be thy Guard)
I'le cut thy Throat.

Dtom. Oh be not mov*d. Prince Trotlus •

Let me be privileg'dby my place and melTage,

To be a fpeaker free .• when I am hence,

Pie anfwer to my lult : and know, my Lord,
Pie nothing do on charge •• to her own worth
She (hall be priz'd : but that you fay, be't fo j

I'ie fpeak in my Spirit and honour, no.

Troi. Come to the Port. Tie tell thee, Diomede^

This Brave (hall oft make thee to hide thy Head

:

Lady, give me your hand, and as we walk.
To our own felves bend we our needful talk.

^Soimd Trumpet.
Par. Hark, //f£?or's Trumpet.
«y£ne. How have we fpent this morning ?

The Prince muft think me tardy and remifs.

That fwore to ride before him in. the Field.

Par, *ThTroilHs fault : come, come, to Field with him.

]i_Exeunt,

JDio. Let us make ready ftreight.

^/£ne. Yea, with a Bridegroom's frelh alacrity

Let us addrel^ to tend on HeEiorh heels :

The glory ofour Troy doth this day lie

On his fair worth, and finglc Chivalry.

Enter Ajax armed^ Achilles, Patrodus, Agamemnon, Me-
nelaus, Ulyfles, Neftor, Calcas, Crc

Aga. Here art thou in appointment frefh and fair.

Anticipating time. With ftarting courage,

Give with thy Trumpet a loud note to TVoy,

Thou dreadful uijax^ that the appauled-Air

May pierce the head of the great Combatant,

And hale him hither.

Aja, Thou Trumpet, there's my Purfe

;

Now crack thy Lungs, and fplit thy Brafcn Pipe :

Blow villain, till thy fphered Bias Cheek
Out-fwcU the Cholick of puft Aqmlon

:

Come, ftretchthy chelt, and let thy Eyes fpout Blood:

Thou bloweft for Hector.

Vlyff. No Trumpet anfwers.

yfcW/. 'lis but early days.

Enter Diomede and Creffid.

Aga. Is't not young Diomde with Calcas Daughter ?

Vlyf. »Tis he, I ken the manner of his Gate,
He rifes on theToe : that Spirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the Earth.
u^a. Is this the Lady Crfjf/J</i'

Dio, Evenfhe.
jiga. Moft dearly welcome to the Greeks, fweet

Lady.

Nefi. Our General doth falute you with a Kifs.

Vlyf, Yet is your kindnefs but particular ; 'twere better

(he were kift in general.

NeFi. And very courtly counfel : I'k begin. So much
for Neftor

Achtl, rie take that Winter from your Lips : fair Lady,
jickUes bids you welcome.

Mene,
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Men. I had good argument for kilTing oncc»

Patro. But that's no argument for killinij now ;

For thus pop'd Paris in his hardiment.

Vhjf. Oh deadly gall, and thcam ofall our fcoras,

For which we lofe our heads, to gild his horns.

Patro. The firfl: was Mnelans kifs, this mine j

Paireclus kilTcs you.

Men. Oh this is trim.

Patr. P'urls and I kifs evermore for him.

Men. rie have my kifs, Sir : Lady, by your leave,

Cref. In kiflTmg do you render, or receive ?

Patr. Both take and give.

Crtf. I'le make my match to give,

The kifs you take is better than you give : therefore no

kifs.

Ma7. I'le give you boot, I'le give you three for one.

Cref. You are an odd Man, give even, or give none-

Men. An odd Man, Lady ? every man is odd.

Cref. No, Pans is not •, for you know 'tis true.

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

Men. You fillip mc o'th' head.

Cnf No, I'le be fworn.

Vlyf It were no match, your Nail againll his Horn ••

May 1, fwcet Lady, beg a kifs of you ?

Cref You may-

Vlyf I do defirc it.

Cref Why beg then.

Vlyf Why then for l^entis fake, give mc a kifs

:

When Hel'.n isa Maid again, and his

Cref I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due.

vlyf Never's ray Day, and then a kifs of you.

Diom- Lady, a word, I'le bring you to your Father.

NejF. A Woman of quick Sence.

Vlyf Fie, fic upon her

:

There's language in her Eye, her Cheek, her Lip i

Nay, her- Foot fpeaks, her wanton Spirits look out

AC every joynt, and motive of her Body ;

Oh thcfc encounters fo glib of Tongue,

That give a coafting welcome e're it comes ;

And wide unclaip the Tables of their thoughts,

To every tickling Reader •• fet them dowu>

For fluttifii fpoilsof opportunity i

And Daughters of the game. {Exeunt.

Enter all of Troy, Heiltor, Paris, ^neas, Helenus, and

Atendants.

M. The Trojans Trumpet.
yig^a. Yonder comes the Troop.

J-Ene. Hail all you ftate of Greece : what (hall be done

To him that Vidlory commands ? or do you purpofe,

A Vii'lorlhallbeknown: will you, the Knights

Shall to the edge of all extremity

Purfue each other ; or fhall be divided

By any voice, or order of the Field: //f^or bad ask ?

Affu. Which way would Heltor have it ?

J^e. He cares not, he'll obey conditions.

Aga. 'Tis done like Httlor.^ but fccurely done,

A little proudly, and great deal difprifing

The Knight oppos'd.

i/£;;c. \l ml Achilles., Sir, what isyourname?

Achil. If not A:hillcs., nothing.

fy£ne. Therefore Achilles : but what e're, know this.

In the extremity of great and little :

Valour and Pride excel themfelves in Hfilor ;

The one almoll as infinite as all.

The other blank as nothing : weigh him well

And that which looks like Pride, is Courtcfie :

This Ajax is half made of Heiior\ Blood,

In love whereof, half Hector ftay's at home

:

Half heart, half hand, half //f^or, comes to feek

This blended Knight, half Trojan and half Creei^

Achil. A Maiden Battel then ? O I perceive you.

Aga. Here is Sir Diomede : Go gentle Knight,

Stand by our ^jax • as you and Lord fAjictu

Confent upon the order of their fight.

So be it
i either to the uttermoft.

Or elfea breach : the Combatants being kin.

Half Hints their Itrife, before their ftrokes begin.

J^A/. They arc oppos'd already.

Aga. WIrat Trojan is that fame, that looks lb heavy i

'Z/'/y/ Tiie youngelt Son of Priam^

And a true Knight ^ they call him TroiUs-^

Not yet mature, yet roatchlcfs, firm of word,
Speaking in deeds, and dcedlefs in his Tongue j
Not fooii provok'd, nor being provok'd, foon calmM j
His heart and hand both open, and both free

:

For what he has, hcgivcsj whatthink:, hclbewsj
Yet gives he not til! judgment guide his bouncy.
Nor dignifies an impair thought with Breath:
Manly as //fflcr, bat more dangerous;
For HeUar in his blaze of wrath fubfcribcs

To tender Objet'ls ^ but he in hrat of AtlioD
Is more vindicative than jealous love.

They call him Troilns ; and on him crcft

A fecond hope, as fairly built z%Heilor.

Thus fays <ty£neas.^ one that knows the youth.

Even to his inches: and with private Soul,

Did in great llion thus tranflaie him to raJ. {^.4!!»Hm.

Aga. Tliey are in adion.
A'e/?. Now >^y<«Ar hold thine own.
Trot. HeClor thou flecp'ft, awakc thee.

Aga. His blows are well difpos'd there, Ajax- [Trumftti
Dfoin. You mufbno more. ceafe-

ty£ne. Princes, enough, fo pleafeyou.

Aja. I am not warm yet, lei us fight again.

Diem. As He^or plcafes.

Efe^. Why then will I no more:
Thou art, great Lord, my Father's Siller's Son

;

A Coufin German to great Priam>% Seed

:

The obligation ofour Blood forbids

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain :

Were thy coramixtionC7r;fi^and Trojgn fo.

That thou could'il fay, this handis<j«ci<w/all.

And this is Trojan : the Sinews of this Leg
All O'reekj, and this all Troy : my Mother's Blood
Runs on the dexter Cheek, and this Siaifter

Bounds m my Father's : by Jir.'c multipotent.

Thou fhould'ft not bear from mc" a Greekifh member
Wherein my Sword had not imprelTure made
Of our rank feud : but the juft Gods gainfay,

. That any drop thou borrow'dft from thy Mother,
Myfacred Aunt, Ihould by my mortal Sword
Be drain'd. Let me embrace thee, Ajax :

By him that thunders, thou haft lufty Armsj
Heiltnr would have them fall upon him thus,

Coufin, all honour to thee.

Aja. I thank thee, Ht^or :

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kill thee, Coufin, and bear hence
A great addition, earned in thy death.

Hc^. Not A/icojjfo/f/w/M fo mirable.

On whofe bright Creft, Fame with her loud'ft (O yes)

Cries, This is he, could promife to himfelf,

A thought of added Honour, torn from HeSor.
t/£ne. There is expectance here from both the fides:

What further you will do.

Hea. We'll anfwer it:

The iflue is embracement : AIjmx., fareweJ.

Aja. If I might in entreaties findfucceft.

As feld I have the chance-, 1 would deCre

My famous Coufin toour Grecian Tents.
Diom. 'Tisv*f*mfTOf(Mj's vvi(h, zrui grtstAcbiUu

Doth long to feeunarm'd the valiant HcHor.

Heel. tAEntMj call my Brother TroiiMj to me

:

And fignifie this loving enterview

To the expedors ofour Trojan part

:

Delire them home. Give roe thy hand,.my Coufin
*

I will
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I will go eat with thee, and fee your Knights.

Enter Agamemnon and the refi.

Aja. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here.

Helt. The worthiefl: ofthem, tell me name by name

:

But for Achilles, mine own fearching eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize.

Aga. Worthy of Arms •• as welcome as to one.

That would be rid of fuch an Enemy.

But that's no welcome : underftand more dear,

What's paft and what's to come, is ftrew'd with husk's

And formlefs ruin ot oblivion

:

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing.

Bids thee with molt divine integrity,

From heart of very heart, great Hc^or^ welcome.

Hdh I thank thee, molt imperious Agamemnon.

Aga. My well fam'd Lord of Troy, no lefs to you.
_

Men. Let me confirm my Princely Brothers greeting,

Yon brace of warlike Brothers, welcome hither.

He^. Whom muft we anfwer ?

t/£ne. Tht'HoblQ Menelatu.

HeEl. O, you my Lord, b^Mars his gauntlet, thanks,

Mock not, that 1 afFeftth' untraded Oath,

Your quondam wife fwears ftill by P^enus Glove •,

She's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

Men. Name her not now, Sir, fhe's a deadly Theam.
HeB. O pardon, I olFend.

Nefi. 1 have (thou gallant Trojan) feen thee oft

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way

Through ranks of Greekifli youth j and I have feen thee,

As hot as Perjcus.^ fpurthy I'hrygt-an Steed,

And feen thee fcorning forfeits and fubduements,

When thou haft hung thy advanced Sword i'ch' Air,

Nor letting it decline on the declined :

That I have faid nnto my ftanders by,

Lo Jupiter is yonder, dealing life.

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath,

When that a Ring of Greeks, have hemm'd thee in.

Like an Olympian wraltling. This have 1 feen,

But this thy countenance (Itilllockt in Steel)

I never faw till now. Iknewthy Grandfirc,

And once fought with him j he was a Souldier good.

But by great Mars (the Captain of us all,)

Never like thee. Let an Old Man embrace thee.

And ^worthy Warrior) welcome to our Tents.

iAne. 'Tis the old Neftor.

HeHr. Let me embrace thee, good old Chronicle,

That haft fo Jong walkt hand in hand with time:

Molt Reverend Neftor.^ I am glad to clafp thee.

Nefi. I would my Arms could match thee in contention.

As they contend with thee in courtefie.

HeB. I would they could.

Neft. Ha ? by this white beard I'ld fight with thee to

morrow. Well,welcome, welcome : I have feen the time

—

Vlyf. I wonder now how yonder City ftands.

When we have here herBafe and Pillar by us.

HcB. I know your favour. Lord 'y/y]^/, well.

Ah, Sir, there's many a Greek, and Trojan dead

;

Since firit I faw your felf and Diomede

In //iow, on your GreekifiaEmbalic.

Vlyf. Sir, 1 foretold you then what would cnfuc,

My Prophecy is but half bis journey yet^

For yonder Walls that partly front your Town

:

Yond Towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the Clouds,

Muft kifs their own Feet.

HeB. I muft not believe you

:

There they Itand yet : and modsftly I think,

The fall of every Phrygian Stone will coft

A drop of Grecian Blood : the end crowns all,

And that old common Arbitrator, Time,
Will one Day end it.

"^lyf- So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and moft valiant //ef?or, welcome j

After the General, 1 befeech you next

To fealt with me, and fee me at my Tent.
Achill. I Ihall fcreftal thee. Lord Vlyfes.^ thou :

Now HeBorl have fed mine Eyes on thee,

I have with exad view perus'd thcc, Htolor^

And quoted joynt by joynt.

Hea. Is this Achtlks f

At hi I. I am Achilles.

t^cB. Stand fair, 1 pfithee, let mc look on thee.

Achtl. Behold thy fill.

HeB. Nay, 1 have done already.

Achil. Thou art too brief, 1 will the fecond time.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb.
HiB. O like a Book of fport thou'lt read me oVe

:

But there's more in me than thou underftand'fl.

Why doeft thou fo opprefs me with thine Eye .'

Achtl. Tell me, you Heavens, in which part ofhis Body
Shall I deftroy him .? Whether there, or there, or there,
That I may give the Local wound a name.
And makediftindthe very breach, where-out
HcBorh great Spirit flew. Anfwer mc. Heavens.

Hta. it would difcredit the blelt Gods, Proud Man,
To anfwer fuch a Qiieftion : Stand again

;

Think'ft thou to catch my life fo pleafantly,

As to prenominate in nice conjedure.

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

Achil. 1 tell thee, yea.

HiB. Wert thon the Oracle to tell me io^

I'id not believe thee : henceforth guard thee well,

For I'le not kill thee there, nor there, nor there,

But by the Forge that ft^ythied Aiars his Helm,
i'le kill thee every where, yea o're and o're.

You wifcft Grecians, pardon me this brag.

His infolcnce draws folly from my Lips,

But I'le endeavour Deeds to match thefe WordS}
Or may I never

Ajax. Do not chafe thee, Coufin

:

And you Achitks^ let thefe threats alone

Till accident, or purpofe bring you to'c.

You may have every day enough ofHfilor^

If you have Stomach. The general Itate, I fear.

Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him.

Hell. I pray you, letusfec you in the Field,

We have had pelting Wars fince you refus'd

The Grecian's Caufe.

Achil. Do'lt thou intreat me, HeBor ?

To morrow do I meet thee, fell as death.

To Night, all Friends.

BcSt. Thy hand upon that match.

Aga. FirIt, all you Peers of Greece go to ray Tent,

There in the full convive you: Afterwards,

As HcElor'>i Icifurc, and your bounties Ihall

Concur together, feverally intreat him.

Beat loud the Taborins, let the Trumpets blow.

That this great Souldier may his welcome know. [_Exennt.

Trot. My Lord Wji^f/, tell me, I befeech you.

In what place of the Field doth Calcasktt\i ?

Vlyf. At Menelaus Tent, moft Princely Troilus,

There Diomcds doth feaftwith him to Night,

Who neither looks on Heaven, nor on Earth,

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view

On the fair Creffid.

Trot. Shall I (fweet Lord) be bound to thee fo much,

After we part from Agamemnonh Tent,

To bring me thither ?

Vlyf. You (hall command me. Sir

:

As gentle tell me, of what Honour was

This Crcjjida in Ti-oy, had fhe no Lover there.

That wails her abfence ?

Troi. O Sir, to fuch as boafting Ihew their fears,

A mock is due : will you walk on, my Lord .''

She was belov'd, (he lov'd j (he is, and doth.

But Hill, fweet love is Food for Fortunes tooth. ZExeunt.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus.

Achtl, i'le heat his Blood with Greekilh Wine to Night,

Which
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PAtrodus^ I'et us Feall liim CO the height.

P^ir. Here comes Thcrfnet.

Enter Therfites.

^chil. How now, thourore of Envy ?

Thoi) crufty batch of Nature, what's the news ?

Thcr. Why, thou Pidlurc ofwhat thou feem'Il,and Idol

of Idiot wormippers, here's a Letter for thee.

ytchil. From whence, Fragment ?

Ther. Why, thou full difh of Fool, komTroy.
Pair. Who keeps the Tent now i

Ther. The Surgeon's Box, or the Patient's Wound.
Pan. Well faid, Adverfity, and what need thefc tricks ?

Thcr. Prithee be lilent, Boy, I profit not by thy talk,

thou art thought to be ylchtlki'% male Varlet.

Patr. Male Varlet, you Rogue ? What's that ?

Ther. Why, his mafculine Whore, Now the rotten

difeafcsof the South, Guts-griping, Ruptures, Catarrhs,

Loads o'gravel i'th' backs,Lethargies,cold Palfics, and the

like, take and take again fuch prcpofterous difcoyeries.

Patr. Why, thou damnable box of Envy, thou, what

mean'ft thou to Curfe thus ?

Ther, Do 1 Curfe thee ''

Pair. Why no, you ruinous Butt , you whorfon indi-

ftinguirtiable Cur.

I her. No^ Why art thou thcti exafperatc , thou idle

immaterial skein of fleyd Silk ; thou green Sarcenet flap

for a fore Eye, thou tolTcl of a Prodigals Purfe, thou ? Ah;,

how the poor World is pcftred with fuch water-flies, di-

minutives of Nature.

Patr. Out gall.

Ther. Finch Egg.
j4chil. My fweet Patroclus, I am th'warted quite

From my great purpofe in to morrows battel

:

Here is a Letter from Queen Hecuba,

A Token from her daughter, my fair Love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep

An Oath that I have fworn. I will not break it.

Fall Crffl^, fail Fame, Honour, or go, or ftay.

My major Vow lies here ; this I'le obey :

Come, come, Therfites.^ help to trim my Tent,

This night in banqueting rault all be fpent.

Away, Patroclus. [^Extt.

Thcr. With too much blood, and too little brain, thefe

two may run mad but if with too much bram, and too

little blood, they do, I'le be a Curer of Mad-men. Here's

Agamemnon.^ an honeft Fellow enough, and one that loves

Quails, but he has not fo much Bram as Ear-wax ^ and the

good transformation of jHpiter there his Brother, the

Bull, the primitive Statue, and oblique memorial of Cuc-

kolds, a thrifty fhooing-horn in a chain , hanging at his

Brothers Leg
i
to what form, but that be is, Ihould wit

larded with malice, and malice forced with wit, turn him

to? to an Afswere nothing, he is both Afs and Ox ; to

an Ox were nothing, he is both Ox and Afsi to be a

Dogg, 3 Mule, a Cat, a Fitchew, a Toad, a Lizard, an

Owl, a PuttQck, or a Herring without a Roe, I would

not care : But to be MentUus., I would confpire agamft

Deftmy. Ask me not what I would be, if I were not Ther-

fites: for I care not to be the Lowfe of a Lazar, fo 1 were

not McnclMu. Hoy-day, Spirits and Fires.

£«f«rHe<ftor, Ajax, Agamemnon, Ulyflls, Neftor, Dio-

mede, mth Lights.

yiga. \Nt go wrong, we go wrong.
Aja. No, yonder 'tis, there where we fee the Light-

Hetl. 1 trouble you.

yijax. No, not a whit-

Enter Achilles.

Vlyf. Here comes himfelf to guide you.

j^chil. Welcome brave E^eHor., welcome Princes all.

A^nni So, now fair Prince of Tray., \ bid good night,,

Jjttx commands the Guard to tend on you.

He^- Thanks, and good night to the GruiC.s General,

Mf». Good night, my Lord.
Hetl. Goodn/ght, fwcet Lord Mentlaus.
Ther. Sweet draught: fwect quotii a .* fvwct Sink,

fweet Sure.

ylchil Good night, and welcora, both at once, to thofc
that gox or tarry.

^t". Good night.

Achtl. Old Nejior tarries, and you too, Dumtde,
Keep Hdhr company an hour or two.

P>to. I cannot, Lord, I have important bufincfi.
The tide whereof is now , Good night, great Htaor.

Hell. Give me your hand.
Vlyf. Follow his Torch, he goes to CAchai^ Tent,

I'le keep you company.
Trot S weet Sir, you honoar mc.
Hea. And fo Goodnight.
Achtl. Come, come, enter my Tent. \_Lxt:im.
Thcr. That fame DiometTsa falfe-heartcd Rogue, a moft

un juft Knave
; 1 will no more truft hira when he leers, than

I will a Serpent when he hiflcs : He will fpend his mouth
and promife, like Brabler the Hound •, but when he per-
forms, Allronomers foretel it, that it is prodigious, there
will come foroe change ; The Sun borrows of the Moon,
whenZ)*07wf</f keeps his word. I will rather leave to fee
Heclor., than not to dog him : they fay, he keeps a rro;4»

Drab, and ufes the Traytor Calchoj his Tent. I'le af-

ter Nothing but Lechery ^ All incontinent Varlcts.

[_£xCMt,

EnterDxomcdc.
Dio. What are you up here, ho •' fpcak.
Chal. Who calls .'

Dio. Dtomede.^ Calchas., I think, whcrc's your Daughter ?

Chal. She comes to you-

Enter Troilus, ''"d UlylTcs.

"^hf Stand where the Torch may notdifcovcr us.

Enter CrefTid.

Troi. Crtffid come forth to hira.

Dio. How now, my charge .*

Crf/; Now my fweet Guardian : hark, a word with yoo.

Tro*. Yea, fo familiar ?

"Vlyf She will Qng any jnan at firft fight.

Ther. And any man may find her, if he can take her

life : fhe's noted.

Dio. Will you remember ?

Cref Remember } yes.

Dto. Nay, but do then ; and let your mind be coupled

with your words.

Trot. What (hould (he remember .'

Vlyf Lift.

Cref Sweet honey, Greeks, tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.
Dio: Nay, then.

Crej. rietell you what.

Dio. Fo, fo, come tell a pin, yoo arc a forfwom
Cref In Faith I cannot • what would you have me do?
Ther. A jugling trick, to be fccretly open.

Dto. What did you fwcar you would bcftow on me /

Cref 1 pretheedo no: hold mc to mine Oath •,

Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Crttk,

Dio. Goodnight.
Trot. Hold, Patience.

Vlyf How now, 7"ro;4n.'

Cref. Diomede.

Dto. No, no, good night : I'le be your Fool no more.

7 rot. Thy better muft.

Cref Hark, one word in your Ear.

Trot. O Plague and Mad nefs

!

Vlyf. You are mov'd. Prince, let as depart, 1 pray you.

Left your difplcafurc (hould enlarge it fclf

To wrathful terms : this place is dangerous j

The time right deadly: I bcfecch you go.

Troi. Behold, 1 pray you.

Vlif. Nay, good my Lord go off"-'

You tlow to great diftradion: come, my Lord.

Z 7 Tf».
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Trot. 1 pray thee ftay ?

Vlff. You have not patience, come.
Trot. 1 pray you /lay ^ by Hell, and all Hells torments,

I will not fpeakaword.
Dio. And fo good night.

Crcf. Nay, but you part in anger.

Trot. Doth that grieve thee ? O withered truth

!

Vlyf. Why, how now. Lord ?

Troi. Byjovcy 1 will be patient.

Cref. Guardian ? why, Crcf^?

Dio. Fo, fo, adieil, you palter.

Cre. In faith, 1 do not : come hither once again.

Vlyf. You Ihake, my Lord, at fomething ; will you go ?

You will break out.

Troi. She ftroaks his Cheek.
Vlyf. Come, come.
Troi. Nay, ftay, by Jove, I will not fpeak a word.

There is between my will, and all offences,

A guard of patience, ftay a little while.

Ther, How the Devil Luxury with his fat Rump, and
Potato Finger, tickles thefe together : fry. Lechery, fry.

Dio. But will you then .•*

Cref In Faith 1 will go ; never trufl me elfe.

Dto. Give me fome token for the furety of it.

Cref I'le fetch you one.

Vlyf. You have fworn patience.

Troi. fear me not, fweet Lord.
I will not be my fclf, nor have cognitioii

Of what I feel : I am all patience.

Enter CrefTid-

Ther. Now the pledge, now, now, now.
Cref. Here, Diomede, keep this Sleeve.

Troi. O Beauty ! where is thy Faith ?

Vlyf My Lord.
Troi. I will tie patient, outwardly I will.

Cref. You look upon that Sleeve ^ behold it well

:

He lov'd me : O falfc Wench : give'tmc agaifl.

Dio. Whofe was't .''

Cref. h is no matter now I have't again.

I will not meet with youto morrow night:

1 prithee, Diomede, vilit me no more.
Ther. Now fhe fharpcns : well faid Whetftone.
Dio. I fhall have it.

Cref What, this.'

Dto. I, that.

Crcf. O all you Gods! O pretty, pretty pledge

;

Thy Matter now lies thinking in his Bed,
Oftheeandme, and (Tghs, and takes my Glove,
And gives memorial dainty kiffes to it

:

As I kifsthee.

Dio. Nay, do not fnatch it from me.

Cref He that takes that, takes my Heart withall.

Dio. I had your Heart before, this follows it.

Trot. I did fwear patience.

Cref You fhall not have it, Diomede : faith you (hall not,

I'le give you fomething elfe.

Dio. I will have this: whofe was it ?

Cref It is no matter.

Dio. Come tell me whofe it was t

Cref 'Twas one that lov'd me better than you will.

But now you have it, take it.

Dto. Whofe was it ?

Cref By all Dumi's waiting Women yonder,

And byherfelf, I will not tell you whofe.

Dio. To morrow will I wear it on my Helm,

And grieve his Spirit that dares not challenge it.

Troi. Wert thou the Devil, and wor'lb it on thy horn.

It ftiouldbechalleng'd.

Cref Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis pafl: \ and yet it is not,

I will not keep my word.
Dio. Why then farewel.

Thou never (halt mock Diomede again.

Cre/. You (hall not go- one cannot fpeak a word.

But it flrerghtflartsyou.

Dio. [ do not like this fooling.
7'^f''. Nor I, by //«r<j: but that that likes not me tjlea

les me beft.
*^

Dto. What (hall I come } the hour.
Cref. I, come \0,Jove ! do, come : I fhall be plagu'd
ZJw. Farewel till then. ^Exn
Cref Goodnight; 1 prithee come :

Troilus^ farewtl \ one Eye yet looks on thee.
But with my Heart, the other Eye doth fee-I
Ah poor our Sex; this fault in us I find,

The error of our Eye, direfts our mind.
What error leads muft err : O then conclude
Minds fway'd by Eyes, are full of turpitude.

'
r Exit

^^
y^f- A proof of ftrength (he could not publilh more ,

'

unlels Ihe lay, my Mind is now turn'd Whore
Vlyf All's done, my Lord.
Troi. It is.

Vlyf. Why flay we then.'

Troi. To make a recordation to ray SoiU,
Of every fyliable that here was fpoke :

But if 1 tell how thefe two did co.a(ft
^

Shall I not lye in publifhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in ray Heart,
An eiperancefoobftinately ftrong.

That doth invert that ted of Eyes and Ears

;

As if thofe Organs had. deceptious Funiflions,

Created only to calumniate.

Was Crf/7?^ here .>

Vlyf I cannot conjure, Trojan.

Troi. She was not fure.

Vlyf Moll fure fhe was.
Troi. Why, my negation hath no tail of madnefs.
Vlyf. Nor mine, my Lord : Crejfid was here but now.
Trot. Let it not be believ'd for woman-hood :

Think we had Mothers •, do not give advantage
To llubborn Criticks, apt without a Theme
For depravation, to fquare the general Sex,
By Crejfidh rule. Rather think this not Crefjid.

Vlyf What hath (he done, Prince, that can foyl our
Mothers ?

Trot. Nothing at all, unlefs that this were (he.

Ther. Will he fwagger himfclf out on's own Eyes ?
Troi. This (he.' no, ihk'n Dm»ede'>sCre[fid:

If Beauty have a Soul, this is not (he:

If Souls guide vows, if vows are Sandlimony

;

If Sandimony be the Gods delight

:

If there be rule in unity it felf.

This is not (he: O madnefs of difcourfe '

ThatCaufe fets up, with, and againll thy felf,

By foul Authority : where reafon can revolt

Without Perdition, and lofs alTumc all Reafon,
V Vithout Revolt. This is, and is not Crejfid •

Within my Soul, there doth conduce a fight

Of thisftrange nature, that a thing infeparate.

Divides more wider than the Sky and Earth,
And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifion.

Admits no Orifice for a point as fubtic.

As Ariachnes broken woof to enter ^

Inftance, O inltance .' ftrong as Pluto'>s Gates
;

CreJJidis mine, tied with the bonds of Heaven
^

Inftance, O inftance ! ftrong as Heaven it felf
^

The bonds of Heaven are dipt, difToIv'd, and loos'd

:

And with another knot five finger'd tied.

The fradions ofher Faith, ortsof her Love :

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, andgreafie Reliqucs,

Ofher o're-eaten Faith, are bound to Diomede.

Vlyf May worthy Troilus be half attached

V y ith that which here his paffion doth exprefs.'*

Trot. I, Greei^, and that (hall be divulged well

In Charadlers, as red as Mars his heart

Inflam'd with l^enus ; never did young man fancy

With fo Eternal, and fo fixt a foul.

Hark, Greekj. as much as IdoCreffida love
j

So much by weight, hate I her Diomede:

That
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That Sleeve is mine, that he'i bear in his Helm :

Were it a Caslc compos'd by rulcan's slcill.

My Sword fhould bite it : Not the dreadful fpout.

Which Ship-men do the Hurricane call,

Coaftring'd in mafsby the Almighty Fenn,

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neftnnc'i ear

In his defcent, than fhallmy prompted Sword

Falling on Diomtde.

Thtr. He'l tickle it for his Concupy.

Trot. O, Crefftd ' O falfe Creffid \ falfe, falfe, falfe

:

Let all untruths Itand by thy ftained name.

And they'l feem glorious.

Vlyf. O contain your felf

:

Your Paflion draws ears hither.

Enter ^neas.

,i/£»e. I have been feeking you this hour, my Lord

:

He^or by this is arming him in Troy.

Ajax., your G uard, ftays to condud you home.

Troi. Have with you,Princc : my courteous Lord, adieu :

Farcwcl, revolted fair : and, Diomede.,

Stand fait, and wear a Caftle on thy head.

Vlyf. rie bring you to the Gates.

Troi. Accept diftraded thanks.

[^Exeunt Troilus, ^neas, <iw</Ulyfles.

Ther. Would I could meet that Rogue Diomede., I

would croak like a Raven : 1 would bode, I would bode :

PAtroclns will give me any thing for the intelligence of

this Whore: the Parrot will not do more for an Almond,

than he for a commodious drab: Lechery, Lechery, ftill

wars and Lechery, nothing elfe holds fafliion. A burning

Devil take them. [^Exn.

Enter Hedor, and Andromache.

And. When was my Lord fb much ungently temper'd,
To flop his Ears againft admonifliment r

Unarm, unarm, a nd do not fight to day.

HeR. You train me to offend you : get you gone.

By the everlafting Gods, I'le go.

And. My Dreams will fure prove ominous to the day.

//e£?. No more, I fay.

Enter CalTandra.

Caf. Where is my Brother Heiior ?

And. Here Sifter, arm' d, and bloody in intent:

Confort with me in loud and dear Petition

:

Purfue we him on knees : for I have dreamt

Of bloody turbulence; and this whole night

Hath nothing been but fhapes, and forms of flaoghtcr.

Caf. O, 'tis true.

HiH. Ho .' bid my Trumpet found.

Caf, No notes of fally, for the Heavens, fweet Brother.
HeU. Be gone, 1 fay : the Gods have heard me fwear.

Caf. The Gods are deaf to hot and peevilh Vows •,

They are polluted Offerings, more abhorr'd

Than fpotted Livers in the Sacrifice.

And. O be perfuaded, do not count it holy.

To hurt by being juft ; it is as lawful

:

For we would count give much to as violent thefts.

And rob in the behalfof Charity.

Cal It is the purpofe that makes ftrong theVow
\

But Vows to every purpofe mull not hold

:

Unarm, fweet He^or.

HeSt. Hold you ftill, I fay.

Mine Honour keeps the weather of my Fate

:

Life every man holds dear, but the dear man
Holds Honour far more precious-dear than life.

Enter Troilus.

How now, young man .<* mean'ft thou to fight to day }

And. Cajfandra., caU my Father to perfuade.

[£Arjf CafTandra.
Hed. No Faith,young Troilns ^ doffthy harnefs, Youth •

I am to day i'th' vein of Chivalry :

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong j
And tempt not yet the brufhes of the war.

Unarm thee, go, and doubt thou not, brave Boy,
I'lc fta.ad to day, for thee, and mc, and Trm.

Trot. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you ;
Which better fits a Lion, than a Man.

H(il. What vice is that .' good TroiUs chidt me for it.
Trot. When many times the Captive Crectdn falls.

Even in the fan and wind of your fair Sword,
You bid them rife, and live.

fJea. O, 'tis fair play.

Trot. Fools play, by Heaven, //fffor.

Ueii. How now .•• how now ?

Trot. Forth' love of all the Gods,
Let's leave the Hermit pity with our Mothers

jAnd when we have our Armors buckled on.
The venom'd vengeance ride upon our Swords,
Spur them to rueful work, rein them from ruth,

//iff. Fie, Savage, fie.

Trot. Heilor.^ then 'tis wars.
HeSi. Troilus.^ I would not have you fight today
Trot. Who Ihould with-hold me ?

Not Fate, Obedience, nor the hand of /l<&r/,

Beckning with fiery Truncheon my retire

;

Not PriamMs., and Hccubaon knees
j

Their Eyes o'rc-galled with recourfc of Tears ^Nor you, my Brother, with your true Sword drawn,
Oppos'd to hinder me, fhould ftop my way ;

But by my ruin.

Enter Priam and CafTandra.

Caf. Lay hold upon him, Priam.^ hold him fall

:

He is thy Crutch ; now if thou lofe thy flay.

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy oa thee.
Fall all together.

Priam. Come, //rf?or, come, go back

:

Thy Wife hath dreamt, thy Mother hath had vifions,.
Cajfandra doth forefee ; and I my felf.

Am like a Prophet fuddenly enrapt.
To tell thee that this day is Ominous

:

Therefore come back.

Hen. ft./£!7e<i/ is a-field.

And I do ftand engag'd to many Creeks^

Even in the faith of valour to appear
This morning to them.

Priam. I, but thou (halt not go.
HeEl. 1 mufl: not break my Faith :

You know me dutiful, therefore, dear Sir,

Let me not fhame refped ; but give me leave
To take that courfe by your confent and voice.
Which you do here forbid me. Royal Priam.

Caf. 0,/'rf4»», yield not to him.
And. Do not, dear Father.

JHeH. Andromache, 1 am offended with you

:

Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

^Exit Andromache.
Troi. This foolifh, dreaming, fuperltitious Girl,

Makes all thefe bodements.

Caf. O fareweI,dear//fif?or:

Look how thou dieft ^ look how thy Eye turns pale ;
Look how thy wounds do bleed at many vents

;

Hark how Troy roars ; how //fcw^rf cries out •,

How poor Andromache (hrils her dolour forth \
Behold diflradlion, frenzy, and amazement.
Like witlefs Anticks, one another meet.
And all cry, //fffor, //ciTfor'sdead : 0//fffor!

Troi. Away.

Caf. Farewel .• yet, foft : HeUory I take my leave
\

Thou do'ft thy felf, and al 1 our Troy deceive. Exit.
Hea. You arcaraaz'd, my Liege, at her exclaim:

Go in and cheer the Town, we'll forth and fight ••

Do deeds ofpraifc, and tell you them at night.

Priam, Farewel : the Gods with fafety ftand about thee.

lAl^aum.
Troi. They are at it, hark : proud Diomede., believe

I come to lofe my Arm, or win my Sleeve.

Zz Enter
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Enter Pandar.

Fond. Do you hear, my Lord ? do you hear ?

Troi. What now ?

Pand. Here's a Letter come fromyond poor Girl.

Trot. Let me read.

Pand. A whorfon tifick, a whorfon rafcally tifick, fo

troublesme: and the foolifh Fortune of this Girl, and

what one thing, what another, that I fhall leave you one

o'th'days ; and I have a Rheum in mine Eyestoo, and fuch

an ach in my Bones, that unlefs a Man were curlt I cannot

tell what to think on't. What fays (he, there ?

Troi. WordS) words, meer words, no matter from the

Heart

:

Th'effecl doth operate another way.

Go wind to wind, there, turn and change together:

My love with words and errors ftill (lie fwcds

,

But edifies another with her deeds.

Pand. Why, but hear you ?

Trot. Hence, brother Lacky j Ignominy and Shame

Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy name.
JUrum. [^Exeunt,

Enter Therfites m excurfon.

Ther. Now they arc clapper-clawing one another. Tie

go look on: that diflembling abominable varlet, Diomede.,

has got that fame fcurvy, doting, foolilh young Knaves

Sleeve of Troy, there in his Helm : 1 would fam fee them

meet, that, that fame young Trojan afs, that loves the

Whorethere, might fend that 6Vefj^//j Whore-malterly

Villain, with the Sleeve, back to the diflembling luxurious

Drab, ofafleevclefs errant. O'th'tother (ide, the Policy

of thofe crafty fwearing Rafcalsj that flale old Moufe-

eaten dry-cheefe, Neflor .- and that fame dog-fox L'/y/ej is

not prov'd worth a Black-berry. They fet me up in Poli-

cy, that mungrii Cur ^jix, againft that Dog of as bad

a kind, Achittes . And now is the Cur Ajax prouder than

the Cur Achilles., and will not arm to day. Whereupon
the Grectaits began to proclaim Barbarifra •, and Policy

grows into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomede, and Troilus.

Soft, here comes Sleeve, and th' other.

Trot. Fly not : for Ihould'Ib thou take the River Styx.,

1 would fwim after.

Diom. Thou do'ft milcall, retire

:

I do not flye, but advantagious care

With-drcw me from the odds of multitude :

Have at thee.

Tker. Hold thy Whore, Grecian -. now for thy Whore,
Trojtin : Now the Sleeve, now the Sleeve.

Enter Heftor.

HeB. What art thou,G"r«j^ .? art thou for //f<J?or's match?
Art thou of Blood, and Honour .-'

Ther. No, no : I am a Rafcal ^ a Scurvy railing Knave •,

a very filthy Rogue.
fJeff. I do believe thee, live.

Ther. God a mercy, that thou wilt believe me ; but a

plague break thy neck for frighting me: what's be-

come of the Wenching Rogues .•' i think, they have fwal-

lowed one another. I would laugh at that miracle yet

in a fort. Lechery eats it felf : I'lefeekthem. [^Exit

Enter Diomede andServant.

Die. Go, go, my Servant, take thou TrotlMs^s Horfe
j

Prefent the fair Steed to my Lady Crejftd

:

Fellow, commend my Service to her Beauty :

Tell her, I have chaftisM the amorous Tro/^w,

And am her Knight by proof.

Ser. I go, my Lord. Enter Agamemnon.
Aga. Renew, renew, the fierce Polydamus

Hath beat down Menon .• Baftard Margarelon

Hath Doreus Prifoner,

And ftands, Colojfns wife, waving his beam.
Upon the palhed courfes of the Kings,
Eptfiropus and Cedns, Polyxtnes is flain^

Amfhtmachits
.^ and ThoHs., deadly hurt \

Patroclus ta'ne or flain, and PaUmedes

Sore hurt and bruifed ; the dreadful Sagittary

Appals our numbers, hafte we, Diomede

,

To re-inforcement, or we perilh all.

Enter Neftor.

Neft. Go bear i'^froc/«.f's Body to /Achilles.,

And bid the Snail pac'd Ajax arm for (hame.

There is a thoufand E/eSiors in the Field :

Now here he fights on Calathe his Horfe
j

And there lacks work: anon he's there a- foot.

And there they flye or dye, like fcaled Sculs,

Before the belching Whale : then is he yonder.

And there the flrayingCrcfi^r^ ripe for hisedge>

Fall down before him, like the Mower's Swath y

Here, there, and every where, he leaves and takes j

Dexterity fo obeying appetite.

That what he will, hedges, and does fo much,
ThatProofiscall'd lmpo(ribility.

Enter Ulylfes.

Vlyf.Oh Courage, Courage, Princes : ^roatAehilks

Is arming, weeping, curfmg, vowing Vengeance :,

Patroclus\ wounds have rouz'd his drowfie blood.

Together with his mangled Myrmidons.

That nofelefs, handlefs^ hackr, and chipt, come to him ;

Crying on HeUor. Ajax hathlod a friend.

And foams at Mouth, and he is arm'd, and at it

:

Roaring for Troilus ^ who hath done to day^

Mad and fantaftick execution ;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fuch a carelels Force, and forcelefs Care,

As if that luck, in very fpight ofcunning^bad him win all.

Enter Ajax.

Aja. Troilus., thou Coward, Troths. \Exit
' Dio. 1, there, there.

Nefi. So, fo, we draw together. £Exit.

Enter Achilles.

Achil. Where is this Hedor (

Come, come, thou Boy-kiUer, (hew thy Face :

Know what it is to meet Achilles angry.

He^or., Where's He^or ? I will none but Heaor. C^Exit.

Enter Ajax.

Aja. Troilus., thou Coward Troilus., Qiew thy head.

Enter Diomede.

Diom. Troilus^ I fay, where'sr;'<»^«.» ?

Aja. What would'H thou ?

Jho. I would corred him.

Aja. Were I the General,

Thou (houl'dfl have my Office,

E're that Corredion : Troilus., 1 fay, what, Troilns ?

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Oh Traytor Diomede]

Turn thy falfe Face, thou Traitor,

And pay thy life, thou oweft me for my Horfe.

Dto. Ha, art thou there .•*

Aja. Pie fight with him alone, {land, Diomede.

Dio. He is my prize, I will not look upon.

Troi. Come both you cogging Greeks, have at you both.

{^Exit Troilus.

Enter Heftor.

HeCl. YtzJ'roilus ? O well fought,my youngeft Brother.

Eftter Achilles.

^cW. Now do I fee thee ; have at thee, HtSlor.

Hca. Paufe, if thou wilt.

Achtl. I do difdain thy Courtefic, proud Trojan
j

Be happy that ray Arms are out of ufe

:

My relt and negligence befriend thee now.

But thou anon (halt hear ofme again

:

Till when, go feek thy Fortune.

HeEi. Fare thee well

:

I would have been much more a frelher Man,

Had i expei^ted thee : how now, my Brother ?

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Ajax hath ta'ne <^neas ; (hall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious Heaven,

He Ihall not carry him : I'le be ta'ne too.
Or
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Or bring him otf: face, hear mc what I fay ;

I wreak not, though thou end my Life to day. ^Exit.

Enter one in Armottr.

HeEl. Stand, ftand, thou £?r«<:,

Thou art a goodly Mark

:

No ? wilt thou not ? I like thy Armour well,

rie frufh it, and unlock the Rivets all.

But riebe Maftcr of it : wilt thou not, bead, abide ?

Why then fly on, I'lc hunt thee for thy Hide. ^Exit.

Enter Achilles v'tth Myrmidons

:

j4chil. Come here about me, you my Mymndom \

Mark what I fay ; attend me where 1 wheel

:

Strike not a (troak, but keep your felvcs in breath
;

And when I have the bloody HeEior found.

Empale him with your weapons round about

:

In felleft mannei execute yonr Arras,

Follow nie. Sirs, and my proceeding Eye •,

It is decreed, //fSor the great mult die. ^ ^Exit.

Enter Therfites, Menelaus, <wd Paris.

Ther- The Cuckold, and the Cuckold-maker are at it:

now Bull, now Dog, 'loo , Paris^ 'loo •, now my double

hen'd fparrow ; 'loo, Faris^ 'loo ^ the Bull has the game

:

'ware Horns, ho.

\_Ex\t Paris, and Mcnclaus.

Enter BajUrd.

Baft. Turn, Slave, and fight.

Ther. Wh at art thou .<*

BaJI. a Baftard Son of Priam\
Ther. 1 am a Baftard too, I love Baftards, I am a Ba-

ftard begot, Baftard inftrufted, Baftard in mind, Baltard

in valour, in every thing illegitimate : One Bear will not

bite another, and wherefore Ihould one Baftard? Take
heed, the quarrel's moft ominous to us: If the Son of a

Whore fight for a Whore, he tempts Judgment : fare-

wel. Baftard.

2(//?. The Devil take the Coward. [_ExeMnt.

Enter Hedtor.

Ht[i. Moll putrified Core fo fair without

:

Thy goodly Armour thus hathcoft thy Life.

Now IS my days work done ; I'le take good breath

:

Relt Sword thou haft thy fill of Blood and Death,

Enter Achilles, nnd his Myrmidons.

j^chil. Look, HeElor., how the Sun begins to let

,

How ugly Night comes breathing at his heels.

Even with the veil and darking of the Sun.

To dofe the day up, fJeflorh Life is done.

HeB. I am unarm'd, forgo this vantage, C"refJ^.

y4chil. Strike, Fellows, ftrike, thisisiheMan ifeek.

So,//io", fall thou : now, Troy^ fmk down :

Here lies thy Heart, thy Sinews, and thy Bone.

On, Myrmidons., cry you all amain,

AchiLUs hath the mighty HeElor flain. [^Retreat.

Hark, a Retreat upon our Grecian part.

Crff. The /"roz-w Trumpets founds the like, my Lord.

AchiLThz dragon wing of Night,o're- fprcads the Earth.

And, Stickler- like, the Armies feparates-,

My half fupt Sword, that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bit, thus goes to bed.

Come, tye his Body to my Horfes Tail

:

Along the Field, I will the Troian trail. [^Exea^t.

Sound Retreat. ShoMt.

Enter Agamemnon, A)aY, Menelaus, Ncftor, Diomedc,
and the reji marching.

Aga Hark, hark, what fhout is that ?

Neji. Peace Drums.
Sold. Achilles^ Achilles.^ Heiloi'iQasUy Achilles

Dio. The bruit is, HeSlor flain, and by AcUllet.

Aja. If It be fo, yet braglefs let it be

:

G rear HeLlor was a man as good as he.

Aga. March patiently along j let onebcfcnt
To pray Achilles fee us at out Teot.
If in his death the Gods have us txifricndcd.

Great Troyi% ours, and our fharp Wars are ended.

l(_ExeHnt

Enter itneas, Paris, Antbcnor and Dciphobus.

t^fie. Stand ho, yet arc we Mailers of the Field,
Never go home j here Itarve we out the night.

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Hedor a flain.

All. Heaorl the Gods forbid.

Troi. He's dead : and at the Murthcrcrs Horfes tail.

In beaflly fort,dragg'd th rough the fhameful Field,
Frown on, you Heavens, efFeft yonr rage with fpccd :

Sit Gods upon your Throns, and frailcat Troj.

1 fay at once, let your brief Plagues be mercy.
And linger notourfure dellruftionson.

.yfw. My Lord, you do difcomfortallthe Holl.
Troi. Youunderftand me not, that tell me fo:

I do not fpcak of flight, of fear, of death.
Bat dare all imminence, that Gods and Men
Addrefs their dangers in, He^or is gone :

Who fhall tell Pnam fo ? or Hecuba }

Let him that will a fcriech-oul ay be caJPd,

Go in to Troy, and fay there, HeClor^ dead •

There is a word will Pnam turn to ftone
;

Make wells, and Niobh of the Maids and Wives
j

Cool ftatuesof the youth \ and in a word,
Scare Troy out of felf But march away,
HeElor is dead : there is no more to fay.

Stay yet: you vile abominable Tents,
Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian Plains

:

Let Titan rife, as early as he dare.

Pie througli,and through you,and thou great liz*d coward,
No fpace of Earth fliall funder our two hates,

I'lc haunt thee, likca wicked Conf^icncc ftill.

That mouldeth Goblins fwift, as frenfies thoughts.
Strike a free march to Troy., with comfort go

:

J
Hope of revenge, fhall hide our inward woe

Enter Pandaras.
Pand. But hear you .' hear you ?

Troi. Hence brothel, lacky, ignominy and fhame
Purfue thy Life, and live aye with thy name. {^Extimt.

P*ft.h goodly med'cine for mine aking bones : oh world,
world, world ! thus is the poor Agent defpis'd : Oh Trai-
tors, and Bawds ^ how cameftly arc you fet a work, and
how ill requited ? why fhould our endeavour be fo de-
fir'd, and the performance fo loath'd ? What Vcrfc for
it / what Inftance for it } let mc fee,

Full merrily, the Humble Bee doth fing.

Till he hath loft his honey, and his fting v

And being once fubdu'din armed tail.

Sweet Honey, and fwect Notes together fail.

Good Traders in the Flefh,fet this in your painted doaths,
AsmanyasbehereofP<w»<^j HalL,

Your Eyes half out, weep out at Pandtr'^s Fall,

Or ifyou cannot weep, yet give fomc groans

;

Though not for me, yet for your aking bones ,

Brethren and Sifters of the hold-dorr Trade,
Some two months hence, my will ftiall here oc made
It Ihould be now, but tint my fear is this.

Some galled Goofc oiWuxhtfter would hifs

:

I Till then. Tie fwear, and feck about for cafes j
^ And at that time bequeath you my difeafes. [fjcMar,

Zz 3 THE
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A^us Frimus. Scena Prima,

Enter a Company of Mutinous Citiuns , with Stavts^ Clnbs^

Mid other Weafont.

I Citiz.en.

BEfore we proceed any further, hear me fpeak.

^11. Speak, Speak.

1 Cit. You are all refolvM rather to die than to

famifh ?

Jll. Refolv'd, refolv'd.

i.C/f. Firft, you know. Cam Martius is chief Enemy

to the People.

Jill. Weknow't.
1 Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have Corn at our own

price. Is'ca Verdid;?

Jtl. No more talking on't. Let it be done, away, away.

2 Ctt. One word, good Citizens.

1 Ctt. Wc are accounted poor Citizens, the Patrici-

ans good : what Authority furfeics on, would relieve us-,

Ifthey would yield us but the fuperfluity, while it were

wholefom, we might guefs they relieved us humanly

:

Butthey think weare too dear , the Icannefs that afflids

us, theobje<flofour Mifery, is as an Inventory to parti-

cularife their abundance, our fufferance is a gain to them.

Let us revenge this with our Pikes, c're we become Racks.

For the Gods know, 1 fpeak this in hunger for Bread, not

inthirft for Revenge.

2 Cit Would you proceed efpecially againft Cains

M^rtius ?

M. Againft him firft : He's a very Dog to the Com-

monalty.

1 Cit. Confider you what Services he has done for his

Country ?

I Cit. Very well, and could be content to give him good

report for'r, but that he pays himfelf with being proud.

Jll. Nay, but fpeak not malicioully.

1 Cit. I fay unto you , what he hath done Famoufly,

he did it to that end •• though foft confcienc'd men can be

content to fay it was for his Country, he did it to pleafe

his Mother, and to be partly proud, which he is, even to

the altitude of his virtue.

2 Ctt. What he cannot help in his Nature , you ac-

count a Vice in him : You muft in no way fay, he is Cove-

tous.

iCit. If I muft not, I need not be barren of Accufa-

tions, he hath faults (with furplusj to tire in repetition.

{Shouts within.

What (houts are thofc .? The other fide o'th' City is rifen^
why ftay we prating here ? To th' Capitol.

All. Come, come.
I Cit. Soft, who comes here ?

£nffr Menenius Agrippa.
2CJf. y^Jonh^ MeneniHs ^^^r/^p, one that hath always

lov'd the People.

1 Ctt. He's one honeft enough,would all the reft were fo.

Men. What works my Country-men in hand ?

Where go you with your Bats and Clubs i The matter
Speak, 1 pray you.

2 Cit. Our bufinefs is not unknown to th' Senat, they
have had inkling this fortnight, what we intend to do,
which now we'll (hew'm in deeds •• They fay, poor Suiters
have ftrong Breaths, they fhall know we have ftrong
Arms too.

Men. Why Mafters, my good Friends, mine honeft
Neighbours, will you undo your felves f

2 Cit. We cannot. Sir, we are undone already.
Men. I tell you. Friends, moft charitable care

Have the Patricians of you, for your wants.
Your fuffering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the Heaven with your Staves, as lift them
Againft the Roman State, whofe courfe will on
The way it takes : cracking ten thoufand Curbs
Of more ftrong link'd afunder, than can ever

Appear in your impediment. For the Dearth,
The Gods, not the Patricians make it, and
Your Knees to them Cnot Arms) muft help. Alack,
Youaretranfported by Calamity
Thither, where more attends you, and you flander

The Helms o'th' State-, who care for you, like Fathers,

When you curfethem, as Enemies.

2 Cit. Care for us ? True indeed, they ne're cared for us

yet. Suffer us to famifh, and their Store-houfes cramm'd
with Grain : Make EdiCts for Ufury, to fupport Ufurers -,

repeal daily any wholefome Adt eftablifhed againft the

Rich, and provide more piercing Statutes daily, to chain

up and reftrain the Poor. If the Wars eat us not up, they
will, and there's all the love they bear us.

Men. Either you muft

Confefs your felves wondrous Maliciou?,

Or be accus'd of Folly. 1 fhall tell you

A pretty tale, it may be you have heard it.

But fince it ferves my purpofe, 1 will venture

To fcale't a little more.

2 Or. Well,

I'le
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'^le hear it. Sir : yet you muft not think,'

To fobb offonr difgrace wiiha tale;

But and't pleafe you deliver.

Ji^n. There was a time, when all the bodies Members

Rebell'd againft the Belly •, thus accus'd it \

That only likeaGulfit did remain

I' th' mid'fl: o'th' Body, idle and unaAive,

Still cubbording the Viand, never bearing

Like labour with the reft, whereth' otherlndruments

Did fee, and hear, devifc, inftruft, walk, feel.

And mutually participate, did miniiler

Unto the Appetite, and affcdion common
Of the whole Body, the Belly anfwer.'d

iCit. WelU Sir, what anfwcr made the Belly.

Men. Sir, I fliall tell you with a kind of fmile,

Which ne'er came from the Lungs, but even thus

:

For look you, 1 may make the Belly fniile.

As well as fptak-, it tauntingly reply'd

To th' difcontentcd Members, the mutinous parts

That envied hisi'cceit : even fomoll ritly>

As you malign our Senators, for that

They are not fuch as you.

iCit. Your Bellies anfwcr : What
The Kingly Crown'd head, the vigilant Eye,

The Counfellor Heart, the Arm ourSouldier,

Our Steed the Leg, the Tongue our Trumpeter \

With other Muniments and petty helps

Inthis ourFabrick, if that they -

Mcii. What then? For me, this fellow fpcaks.

What then ? What then ?

iCtt. Should by the Cormorant Belly be reltraiu'd,

Who is the fink o'th' body.

Men. Well, what then ?

iCit. The former Agents, if they did complain.

What could the Belly anfwcr ?

Men. 1 will tell you.

If you'l beftowa fmall (of what you have little)

Patience a while-, you'll hear the Bellies anfwcr.

xCit. Y'are long about it.

Men. Note me this, good Friend ;

Your moll grave Belly was deliberate,-

Not ra(h like his Accufers, and thusanfwered ;

True is it, my incorporate Friends Tquoth he^
That I receive the general Foodatfirll

Which you do live upon : and fit it is,

Becaufe I am the Store-houfe, and the Shop
Of the whole body. But if you do remember,
I fend it through the Rivers of your Blood
Even to the Court, th' Heart, to th' feat o'th' B rain,

And through the Cranks and OtTices of Man,
Thcllrongeft Nerves, and fmall infcriour Veins
From me receive that natural competency
Whereby they live. And though that all at once,

(You, my good Friends, this fays the Belly) mark me.
iCit. I, Sir, well, well.

Men. Though all at once, cannot
Sec what I do deliver out to each,

Yet I can make my Audit up, that all

From me do back receive the flowr of all,

And leave me but the Bran. What fay you to't }

2 Cit. It was an anfwer, how apply you this
.''

Men. The Senators of Rome., are this good Belly,

And you, the mutinous Members : For examine
Their Counfels, and their Care \ difgefl things rightly,

Touching the Weal o'th' Common, youfhall find

No publick benefit which you receive.

But it proceeds, or comes from them to you.

And noway from your Iblves. What do you think .'

You, the great Toe of this AflTembly ?

1 Cit. 1 the great Toe ? Why the great Toe ?

Men. For that being one o'th' lowed, bafeft, poorefl:

Of this molt wife Rebellion, thou goefl formolt

:

Thou Rafcal, that art worll in Blood to run,
Lead'ft firlt to win fome vantagc.

But make you ready your flifF Bats and Clubs,
Rome., and her Rats, are at the point of Battel

;

The one lide muft have Bail.

Enter Caius Martius.

Hayl, Noble MartiHs.

Mar.Than ks.W hat's t he mattcr,you dillcntious Rogues «*

That rubbing the poor itch of vour Opinioir,

Make your felves Scabs.

2 Cii. We have ever your good word.
Mar. He that will give good words to tbcc, will flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you Curs,
That like not Peace, nor War? Theoneaflrightsyou,
The other makes you proud. He that trulls to you.

Where he fhould find you Lions, finds you Hares:
Where Foxes, Gecfeyou are: No furcr, no,

Than is the coal of Fire upon the Ice,

Or Hailllone in the Sun. Your Virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe ofl^nccfubdueshim.
And curfe that Juftice did it. Who defcrves Greatoefs,
Deferves your Hate •• and your Aflx:ftions are
A fick mans Appetite ., whodefires moftthat
Which would cncrcafe his evil. He that depends
Upon your favours, fwims with finns of Lead,
And hews down Oaks with rulhes. Hang ye ; trull ye f

With every Minute you do change a Mind,
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate :

Him vile, that was your Garland. What's the matter.
That in thcfcfcveral places of the City,

You cry againfl: the Noble Senate, who
(Under the Gods) keep you in awe, which elle

Would feed on one another ? What's their feeking .'

Men. For Corn at their own rates, whereof tbey fay
The City is well ftor'd.

Mar. Hang 'em : They fay,

Thcy'l fit by th' Fire, and prefume to know
What's done i'th' Capitol : Who's like to rife,

I

Who thrives,and who declines : Side Fa(ftions,and give out
Conjecftural Marriages, making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch as Hand not m their liking,

Below their cobled Shoes. They fay, there's Grain enough.
Would the Nobility lay afide their Ruth,
And let me ufe my Sword, I'de make a Quarry
With thonfandsot thefe quarter'd Slaves, as high
As I could pick my Lance.

Men. Nay, thefe are almofl throughly pcrfuaded:
For though abundantly they lack difcretion.

Yet are they palTmg cowardly. But, I befeech you,
What fays the other Troop.'

Mar. They are dilFolv'a : Hang 'cm j

They faid they were an hungry, figh'd forth Proverbs,
That Hunger broke Stone walls : that Dogs muft eat.

That Meat was made for Mouths. That the Gods fent not
Corn for the Rich men only : With thefe fhreds

They vented their Complainings, which being anfwcr'd.
And a Petition granted them, a Itrange one.

To break the heart of gcnerofity,

And make bold power look pale, they threw their Caps
As they would hang them on the horns o'th^ Moon,
Shooting their Emulation.

Men, What is granted them ?

A'far. Five Tribunes to defend their vulgar wifdoois.
Of their own choice. One's JumutBrmhj^
Sutnms f^clutus., and I know not. S'dcath,

Tlie rabble fhould have firft unroo'fl the City
E're fo prcvail'd with me ; it will in time
Win upon power, and throw forth greater Themes
For Infurrcdions arguing.

Men. This is ftrangc.

Mar. Go get you home, you Fragments.
Enter m Mefftrsger hdjftly.

Mef. Where's Caiut AUrtim f

Mar. Here: what's, the matter/

Mef. The News is. Sir, the Volfnet are in Arms.
Mmt. I am glad on't, then we (ball have means to vent

Our
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Our mufty fuperfluity. See our belt Eiders.

Enter Tullus Aufidius xoith Senator] of Coriolus.

Enter Sicinius Velutus, Junius Brutus, Cotnimus, Titus

Lucius, with ether Senators.

t Sen. Martius.^ 'tis true, that you have lately told us.

The Folfctes are in Arms.
Mar. They have a Leader,

ThUus Anfidius that will put you to't

:

I fin in envying his Nobility :

And were I any thing but what I am,
I could wifh me only, he.

Com. You have fought together .'

Mar. Were half to half the World by th' ears, and he

Upon my party, I'de revolt to make

Onely ray Wars with him. He is a Lion

That I am proud to hunt.

I Sen. Then worthy Matrixs.,

Attend upon Cominius to thefe Wars.
Com. It is your former proniife.

Mar. Sir, it is.

And I am conftant : Titus Lucius., thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at iHllui's Face.

What art thou ftiff ? Stand'ft out i

Tit. No, Caius Martm.,

Pie lean upon one Crutch, and fight with t'other v

E're ftay behind this bufinefs.

Men. Oh true-bred.

Sen. Your company to'th' Capitol, where I know
Our greaceft Friends attend us.

Tit. Lead you on • Follow Co/wtmw;, we mult follow

you, right worthy your Prioritie.

Com. Noble Martins.

Sen. Hence to your homes, be gone.

Mar. Nay, let them follow.

The Folfcies have much Corn : take thefe Rats thither

To gnaw their Garners. Worfhipful Mutiners,

Your valour puts well forth . Pray, follow. {Exeunt.

[Cuiz.ens fteal away. /i/<iW»f Sicin. <t»^ BrutUS.

Skin. Was ever man fo proud, as is this Martins^

Brit. He has no equal.

Stc. When we were chofen Tribunes for the People

—

Bru. Mark'd you his Lip and Eyes.

Sic. Nay, but his taunts.

Bm. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to gird the Gods.
Sic. Be-mock the modeft Moon.
Bru. The prefent Wars devour him, he is grown

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Stem. Such a Nature, tickled with good fuccefs, dif-

dains the fhadow which he treads on at noon, but I do
wonder, his Infblence can brook to be commanded under
Comnius 1

Bru. Fame, at the which he ayms,

In whom already he is well grac'd, cannot

Better be held, nor more attain'd than by

A place below the firft : for what mifcarries

Shall be the Generars fault, though he perform

To th' utmofl: of a man, and giddy cenfurc

Will then cry out of yW*«;«j : Oh, if he

Had born the bufinefs.

Sic. Befides, if things go well.

Opinion, that fo fticks on A/«erfi«/, Ihall

Of his demerits rob Comimus.

Bru. Come: half all Cowk/wj's Honours are to /^<?rf»«/.

Though Martius earn'd them not : and all his faults

To Martius fhall be Honours, though indeed

In ought he merit not.

Sic. Let's hence, and hear

How the difpatch is made, and in what fafhion,

Morethanhis fingularity, he goes

Upon this prefent Adioa
Bru. Let's along.

\_ExeHnt.

I Sen. So, your Opinion is, Aujiclius.,

That they of Jiome are entred in our Counfels>
|

And know how we proceed.

Juf. Is it not yours ^

Whatever hath been thought on in this State,

That could be brought to bodily aft, e're Rome

Had circumvention.'' 'tisnotfour Days gone
Since I heard thence, thefe are the words, I think

I have the Letter here, yes, here it is

;

They have preft a power, but it is not known
Whether for Eaft or We(t : the Dearth is great,

The People Mutinous : And it is rumour'd
Cominius.^ Martius your old Enemy,
('Who is of Rome worfe hated than of you)

And Titus Lucius.^ a moll valiant Rowan^

Thefe three lead on this Preparation

Whither 'tis bent : molt likely, 'tis for you:

Confider of it.

1 Sen. Our Army's in the Field :

We never yet made doubt, bat Rome was ready
To anfwer us-

Juf. Nor did you think it folly,

To keep your great pretences veil'd, 'till when
They needs mult Ihews themfelves, which in the hatching
It fcem'd appear'd to Rome. By the difcovery,

We fhall be Ihortncd in our aim, which was
To take in many Towns, e're (alaiolt)jio/ne

Should know wc are a-foot;

2 Sen. Noble Jufidius.,

Take your CommifUon, hie you to your Bands,
Let us alone to guard Coriolus :

If they fet down before's, for the remove
Bring up your Army : But (I think) you'l find

Th' have not prepar'd for us.

./4uf. O, doubt not that,

I fpeak from certainties. Nay more,
Some parcels of their Power are forth already.

And only hitherward. I leave your Honours.

If wc, and Catus Martius chance to meec,

'Tis fworn between us, we (hall ever ftrike,

'Till one can do no more.
j^ll. The Gods affift you.

yluf. And keep your Honours lafe.

1 Sen. Farewel.

2 Sen. Farewel.

.^11. Farewel. [_Exeunt omnes.

Enter Volumnia and Virgilia, Mother andWtfe to Martius:

They fet them down on two low Stools
.^
and Sew.

rolu. I pray you. Daughter, fing, or exprefs your felf

in a more comfortable fort : If my Son were my Huf-
band, I would freelier rejoyce in that abfence wherein he

won Honour, than in the embiacements of his Bed ,

where he fhould fhew moll love. When yet he was but

tender-bodied, and the only Son of my Womb^ when
Youth with Comlinefs pluck'd all gaze his way : when
for a Day of Kings entreaties, a Mother fhould not fell

him an hour from her beholding, I confidering how Ho-
nour would become fuch a Perfon, that it was no better

than Piiflure-like to hang by th' wall, if Renown made it

not ftir, was pleas'd to let him fcek Danger, where he

was like to find Fame: To a cruel War 1 fent him, from
whence he return'd, his Brows bound with Oak. I tell

thee. Daughter, I fprang no more in joy at firft hearing

he was a Man-child, than now in firft feeing he had pro-

ved him.felf a Man.
l^ir£. But had he died in the bufinefs, Madam, how

then .=•

yolum. Then his good Report fhould have been my
Son , 1 therein would have found ilTue. Heare me pro-

fefs
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fefs fincerely, had I a dozen Sons each in my love alike,

and none lefs dear than thine, and my good Martius, 1

had rather had eleven dye Nobly for their Councrey, than

one voluptuoufly furfcit out of Aiflion.

Enter a Gcntlavoman.

Gent. Madam, the Lady Fakna is come to vifit you.

^trg. Befecth you, give mc leave to retire my fclf.

^o/«/n. Indeed thou flia It not

:

Mcthinks, I hear hither your Husband's Drum :

Sec him pluck Aufidms down by th' Hair .

(As Children from a Bear; the C^olfaes fhunninghim :

Mcthinks I fee him ftamp thus, and call thus.

Come on, ye Cowards, you were got in fear

Though you were born in Rome j his bloody brow.

With his mail'd hand, then wipmg, forth he goes

Like to a Harveft-man, what's taslrd to mow.
Or all, or lofe his hire.

Virg. His bloody Brow ? Oh Jupiter, no Blood.

rditm. Away, you Fool ; it more becomes a Man
Than gilt his Trophy. The breft of Hecuba

When fhe did fucklc flexor, look'd not lovelier

Than HcUorh forehead, when it fpit forth Blood

At Grecian Swords contending." tell l^aLeria

We arc fit to bid her welcome. {^Exit Gent.

ytrg. Heavens blefs my Lord from fell y4nfdms.

Fol. He'll beat ylufdimh Head below his Knee,

And tread upon his Neck.

Enter Valeria vcith an Vflier, and a Gentlervomart.

Fal. My Ladies both, good day to you.

Fol. Sweet Madam.
yir. I am glad to fee your Ladyfhip

yal. How do you both .'' You arc manifcft Houfe-kcep-

crs. What are you fcwing here ? A fine fpot in good

faith. How does your little fon ?

Fir. I thank your Lady-fliip: Well, good Madam.
rb/. He had rather fee the Swords, and hear a Druni,

than look upon his Schoolmafler.

l\4. A my word the Fathers Son : I'le fwear 'tis a

very pretty Boy. A my troth I look'd upon him a IVed-

nefday half an liour together : h'as fiich a confirm'd coun-

tenance. I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly, and

when he caught it, he let it go again, and after it again,

and over and over becomes, and up again, and caught it

again : or whether his fall enrag'd him, or how 'twas, he

did fo fet his teeth, and tear it. Oh, I warrant how he

mammockt it.

Vol. One o's Fathers moods.

Vai. Indeed la, 'tis a Noble Child.

Firg. A Crack, Madam.
Fal. Come, lay afidc your flitchcr^', I mufl have you

play the idle Hufwife with mc this afternoon.

Hrg. No fgood Madam)
I will not out of Doors.

Val. Not out of Doors ?

Vol. She fhall, Ihc flialL

Vtr. Indeed, no, by your patience ; I'le not over the

threfhold, till my Lord, return from the Wars.
Val. Fie, you confine your felf moft unreafonably

:

Come, you inuft go vifit the good Lady that lies in.

Virg. I will wifli her fpecdy ftrength, and vilit her with

my Prayers, but I cannot go thither.

Vol. Why, I pray you?
Virg. 'Tisnotto fave labour, nor that I want love.

Vai. You would be another Penelope : yet they fay, all

the Yarn fhe'fpun in Vlyflesh abfcnce, did but fill Ithaca

full of Mothes. Come, I would your Cambrick were fen-

fible as your Finger, that you might leave pricking it for

pity. Come, you fhall go with us.

Virg. No, good Madam, pardon mc, indeed I will not

forth.

Fal. In truth la go with mc, and I'le tell you excellent
News of your Husband.

Ftr. Oh, good Madam, there can be none yet.
Vat. Verily I do not jelt with you: there came News

from him laft Night.
Vir. Indeed, Madam ?

Val. In earned it's true; I heard a Senator fpcak it.
Thus It IS

:
the Vclfces have an Army forth, againft whom

Cnmmuj thc General is gone, with one pare of our Ro-
man Power. Your Lord, zud Tuns Lucius arc fet down
before their City CoWo/«r, they nothing doubt prevail-
ing, and to make it brief Wars. Tiiis is true on mine
Honour, and fo, 1 pray, go with us.

Fir. Give mcexcufc, good Madam, I will obey you in
every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her alone. Lady, as fhc is now.
She will but difeafe our better mirth,
*Val. In troth, I think fhe would

Fare you well then. Come, good fwect Lady.
Prithee, Vtrgilia, turn thy foleranefs out a Door,
And go along with us.

Vtrg. No,
At a word. Madam ^ indeed] mull not,
I wifh you much mirth.

Val. Well, thenfarewcL iExeunt Ladies.

Enter Mznius y Titus Lucius, with Drum and CotoM-s,
With Captains and Souldters.^ as before the City Coriolus

:

to them a Mejjenger.

Mart. Yonder comes News

:

A Wager they have met.
Luc. My Horfe to yours, no.
Mar. 'Tis done.
Luc. Agreed.
Mar. Say, ha's our General met theEnemy ?

Mef. They lycin view ; but have not ipoke as yet
Luc. So, the good Horfe is mine.
Mart. I'le buy him of you.

Luc. Nojl'le not fell,norgivc him : Lend him you, I will.
For half a hundred years ; Summon thc Town.
Mar. How far off lies thefe Armies ?

Mif. Within this mile and half.

Mar. Then fhall we hear their Lamm, and they Ours.
Now, Mars, \ prithee make us cjuick in work :

That we with fmoaking Swords may march from hence
To help our fielded Fncnds. Come, blow thy blaft.

They Jonnd A Parley. Enter two Senators with otljcrs on
thelVtills of Coriolus.

TuUut jlufidiut^ is he within your Walls .''

I Senat. No, nor a Man that fears you lefs than he.

That's lefler than a little

:

{^Drxm afar off'.

Hark, our Drums
Arc bringing forth our Youth : We'll break our Walls
Rather than they fhall pound us up ; our Gates,

Which yet feem fhut, we have but pinn'd with Rufhcs,

Thcy'l open of themfelves. Hark you far ofT

{^yilarum /c off.

There is Aifidius. Lift, what work he makes

Amongfl your cloven Army.
Mar. Oh, they arc at it.

Luc. Their noilc be our inftrudion. Ladders, hoe,

Enter the Army of the Volfcics.

Mar. They fear ns not, bot ifTuc forth their City.

Now put your Shields before your hearts, and fi^ht

With hearts more proof than Shields.

Advance, brave Tnus,

They do difdain us much beyond our Thoughts,
Which makes me fwcat with wrath- Come on, my fellows

He
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He that retires, rie.take him for a Fo//?»f,

And he fhall feel mine edge.

Jlarum, the Romans are heat back^ to their Trenches.

£wer Martius Cur/in^.

Afar. All the contagion of the South, light on you.

You fhames of Rome you Herd of Biles and Plagues

Piaifter you o're, that you may be abhorr'd

Farther than feen, and one infeft another

Againft theWindamile : You Souls of Geefc,

That bear the (hapes of Men, how have you run

From Slaves, that Apes would beat .•' P/«roand Hell,

All hurt behind, backs red, and faces pale

With flight and agued fear ? mend, and charge home.

Or by the Fires of Heaven, Tie leave the Foe,

And make my Wars on you • Look to't: Come on.

If you'l ftand faft, we'll beat them to their Wives,

As they us to our Trenches followed.

Another Alarum.^ and Martius follows them to

the Gates., and ts Jhrn in.

So, now the Gates are ope : now prove good Seconds,

'Tisforthe Followers, Fortune widens them.

Not for the Flyers : Mark me, and do the like.

Enter the Gaus.

1 Sol. Fool.hardinefs, not I.

2 Sol. Nor I.

1 Sol. See they have fhut him in. \_AUrum continues.

All. To th'poti warrant him.

£«ffr Titus Lucius.

Tit. What is become of .(W<«rrm .•'

All. Slain (Sir) doubtlefs.

I Sol. Following the Flyers at the very heels,

With them he enters ; who upon the fudden

Clapt to their Gates : he is himfcif alone.

To anfwer all the City.

Luc. Oh Noble Fellow!

Who fenfibly out-dares his fencelefs Sword,

And when it Bows, ftand'ft up: Thou art left, Martius^

A Carbuncle intire, as big as thou art.

Were not fo rich a Jewel . Thou waft a Souldier

Even to Calves wifh, not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokes, but with thy grim looks, and

The Thunder-like percufllon of thy founds

Thou mad'ft thine Enemies fhake, as if the World
Were feavorous, and did tremble.

£»ffr Martius hkeding^ ajjaulted by the Enemy.

I Sol. Look Sir.

L(tc. O, 'tis Martins.

Let's fetch him off, or make remain alike.

[Thy fight .^
and all enter the City.

Enter certain Romans voith fpoiU.

1 Rom. This will I carry to Rome.

z Rom. And 1 this.

3 Rom. A Murrain on't, I took this for Silver. [Exeunt.

[Alarum continues fitll a far of.

Enter Martius, and Titus with a Trumpet.

Mar. See here, thefe Movers, that do prize their hours
At a crack'd Drachm, Culhions, Leaden Spoons,
Irons of a Doit, Doublets that Hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them, thefe bafe Slaves,

E'reyet the fight be done, pack up, down with them.
A nd hark, what noife the General makes : To him.
There is the Man of my Souls hate, Anfidius.,

Piercing our Romans : Then Valiant Tttus take

Convenient Numbers to make good the City,

Whilft 1 with thofe that have the Spirit, will hafte

To help Comtntus.

Luc. Worthy Sir, thoublecd'ft.
Thy exercife hath been too violent.

For a fecond courfe of Fight.

Mar. Sir, praifemcnot.
My work hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you well

:

The Blood 1 drop, is rather Phyfical

Than Dangerous to me. To Anfidius., thus I will appear
Luc. Now the fair Goddefs Fortune, f and fight-

Fall deep in love with thcc, and her great charms
Mifguide thy Oppofers Swords, bold Gentleman :

Pi ol'perity be thy Page.
Mur. Thy Friend no lefs.

Than thofe fhe placeth highed : So farewel.
Lite. Thou worthieft Martius.,

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market-place,
Call thither all the Ofl^icerso'th' Town,
Where they fhall know our mind. Away. [Exeum.

£«/er Cominius as it were in retire., with Souldters.

Com. Breathe you, my friends,well fought, we are come
Like Romans., neither Foolifh in our ftands, (off

Nor Cowardly in retire : Believe me. Sirs,

We fhall be charg'd again. Whiles we have ftruck

By interims and conveying gufls, we have heard
The Charges of our Friends. The Roman Gods
Lead their fuccefles, as we wifh our own,
That both our Powers, with finiling Fronts encountring,
May give you thankful Sacrifice. Thy news ?

Enter a A'feffenger.

Mef. The Citizens of Conolus have iffued,

And given to Lucius and to Martius Battel.

1 faw our Party to their Trenches driven.

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fpeakeft truth,

Methinks thou fpeak'ft not well. How long is't fince ?

Mcf. Above an hour, ray Lord.
Com. 'Tis not a mile : briefly we heard their Drums.

How could'ftthou in a mile confound an hour.

And bring thy News fo late .-*

A'tef. Spies of the Folfcies

Held me in chace, that 1 was forc'd to wheel
Three or four Miles about, elfe had 1, Sir,

Half an hour fmce, brought my report.

Enter Martius.

Com. Whofe yonder.

That does appear as he were Flea'd ? O Gods,
He has the itzmp of Martius .^ and I have

Before time feenhim thus.

Mar. Come I too late .<*

Com. The Shepherd knows not Thunder from a Taber,

More than I know the Sound oi Man !its'' i. Tongue
From every meaner Man.

Mar. Come I too late .''

Com. I, if you come not in the Blood of others.

But mantled in your own.
Mar. Oh! lee me clip ye

In Arms as found, as when I woo'd in Heart ^

As merry as when our Nuptial Day was done.

And Tapers burnt to Bedward.
Com. Flower of Warriors, how is't with Titus Lucius ?

Mar. As with a Man bufied about Decrees

:

Condemning fome to Death, and fome to Exile,

Ranfoming him, or pitying, threatning th' other j

Holding Cortolus in the name of Rome.,

Even like a fawning Grey-hound in the Leafli,

To let him flip at will.

Com. Where is that Slave

Which told me they had beat you to your Trenches ^

Where is he } Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did inform the truth : But for our Gentlemen,

The common file, (a Plague Tribunes for them)
The Moufe ne're fhunn'd the Cat, as they did budge

From Rafcals worfc than they.

Com. But how prevail'dyou.'*

Mar.
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Mar. Will the time fcrve toteJI? 1 do not think:

Where is the Enemy ? Arc you Lords o'lh' Held?
If not, why ceafe you till you are fo?

Com. Martius.^ wc have at difadvantage fought,

And did retire to win our purpofe.

Mm-. How lies their Battel ? Know you on what fide

they have plac'd their Men of truft /

Com. As i gucfs, MttrtiuSy

Their Bands i'lh' Vaward are the Ancients

Of their bcft trull : O're them ylMJidiut^

Their very heart of Hope.

Mar. I do bcfcech you.

By all the Battels wiierem we have fought.

By th' Blood we have ftied together.

By th' Vows wc have made
To endure Friends, that you diredtly fet me
Agaiaft j^ufidius., and his yimtatj.,

And that you not delay the prefent Cbut

Filling the Air with Swords advanc'd) and Darts,

We prove this very hour.

Com. Though I could wilh

You were conduced to a gentle Bath,

And Balms applied to you, yet dare 1 never

Deny your asking, take your choice of ihofe

That belt can aid your adion.

Mar. Thofearethey
That moft arc willing :, if anyfuch be here.'

(As it 'twere fin to doubt) that love this painting

Wherein you lee mc fmear'd, if any fear

Leflcr his perfon, than an ill report

:

If any think, brave death out-weighs bad life.

And that his Country's dearer than himfelf,

Let him alone, (or, fo many fo minded)

Wave thus, to exprefs his difpofition.

And follow MarttHi.

They all jhout.^ and wave their Swords^ tttl(e him up in their

Arms.^ and call up their Caps.

Oh me alone, make you a Sword of me

:

Ifthefe Ihewsbe not outward, which ofyoa

But is four ro/y'df; .' None of you, but is

Able to bear againfl: the great MfidiMs.

A Shield as hard as his. A certain number
(Though thanks to all) muft I feleft from all

:

The reft fliall bear the bufinefs in fome other fight

As caufe will be obey'd : pleale you to march.

And four (hall quickly draw out my Command,
Which Men are belt indin'd.

Com. March on, my fellows

:

Make good this oftentation, and you (hall

Divide in all, with us. l^Exeitm.

Titus Lucius, havinr fet a Guard upon Coriolus, going

with Drum and Trumpet toward Cominiu3 , and Caius

Martius, Enters with a Lieutenant^ other SoulUiers.^ and

a ScoMt.

Luc. So, let the Ports be guarded ^ keep your Duties

As 1 have fet them down. If 1 do fend, difpatch

Thofe Centuries to our aid, the reft will Icrve

For a ftiort holding •, ifwe lofe the Field,

Wc cannot keep the Town.
Lieu. Fear not our care, Sir.

Luc. Hence -, and (hut your Gates upon's

:

Our Guider come, to th' Roman Camp condudl us. [_Exit.

[_AlarumM in Battel.

Enter Martius and Aufidius at feveral Doors.

Mar. I'lc fight with none but thee, for 1 do hate thee

Worfc than a Promife-brcaker.

Atf. We hate alike :

Not Afruk owns a Serpent I abhor

More than thy Fame and Envy : Fix thy Foot.

Mtr. Let ine firft Budger die the others Slave,

I-

And the Gods doom him after.

Auf. If I flic, Martius., hollow me like a Hare.
Mar. Within ihcfc three hours TuBhs

Alone I fought in your Cortolui Walls,
And made what work I picas'd 'T« not my Blood
Wherein thou fecft me maskt, for thy Revenge *

Wrench up thy power to th' higheft.

Auf. Wer't thou the Heaor.,

That was the whip of your bragg'd Progeny,
Thou (hould'ft not fcape me here.

Here they fi^ht^ and certain Volfclcs come to the aid of
Aufid. Martiui fights till ihej be driven m breathle/.

OfHcious and not valiant, you have fham'd mc
In your condemned Seconds.

flourijh. Alarum. A Retreat i, founded. Enter at ont
Door Corainius, with the Romans: At another Dm
Martius, with his Arm tn a Scarf.

Com. If I (hould tell thee o*rc this thy Days work,
Thou'lt not believe thy deeds : but I'le report it.

Where Senators ftiall mingle tears with fmiles.
Where great Patricians (hall attend, and (hrug,
I'th'end admire : where Ladies (hall be frighted.
And gladly quak'd, hear more: wherethedull Tribunes,
That with the fufty Plebeians., hate thine Honours,
Shall fay againft their hearts, we thank the Gods
Our Rome hath fuch a Souldier

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfcl of this Feaft,

Having fully din'd before.

Enter Titus with his Power., from the Turfuit.

Titus Lucius. Oh General •

Here is the Steed, we the Caparifon

:

Hadft thou beheld
Mar. Pray now, no more

:

My Mother, who has a Charier to extol her Blood,
When (he does praife me, grieves me

:

I have done as you have done, that's what 1 can,
Induc'd as you have been, that's for my Country :

He that has but efFcdcd his good wilJ,

Hath overta'ne mine Ad-
Com. You (hall not be the Grave of your defcrving,

Rome muft know the value of her own

:

'Twere a Concealment vvorfc than a Theft,
No lefs than a Traducement,
To hide your doings, and to filencc that.
Which to the fpirc and top of praifes vouch'd.
Would feem butmodcft: therefore, I befecchyou.
In fign of what you are, not to reward
What you have done, before our Army hear mc.

Mar. I have fome wounds upon me, and they fmart
To hear themfelves remembred.

Com. Should they not:

Well might they fcfter 'gainft ingratiude.

And tent themfelves with death- of all the Horlcs,
Whereof we have ta'nc good, and good ftorcof sll,

ThcTreafure in this Field atchiev'd, and City,
We render you the tenth, to be ta'nc forth,

Before the common diftributioo.

At your only choice.

• Mar. I thank you. General

:

But cannot make my heart confcnt to take
A Bribe, to pay my Sword : I do rcfufc it.

And ftand upon my common pat t with thofc.

That have beheld the doing.

A long fkurtjh. They all crj^ Martius, Martius, cafi up
their Caps and Lawtcts : Cominius aad LuciuS ftand
bare.

Mar. May thcfc fame Inftruments, which youprophane,
Never found more : when Drums and Trumpets (hall

I'rh'
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IW Field prove flatterers, let Courts and Qtics be

Made of all falfe-fac'd foothiag :

When Steel grows fofc, as the Parafites Silk^

Let him be made an Overture for th' Wars

:

No more, I fay> for that I have not wafli'd

My Nofe that bled, 01 foil'd fome debile wretch.

Which without note, here's many elfe have done.

You Ihout me forth in acclamations hyperbolical.

As if I lov'd my little (hould be dieted

In praifes, fawc'd with Lies.

Com. Too modeft are you

:

More cruel to your good report, than gratcfiil

To us, that give you truly : by your patience.

If againft your felf you be incens'd, we'll put you

CLikeonethat means his proper harm) in Manacles,

Then reafon fafely with you : Therefore be it known>

As to us, to all the World, that Calus Martins

Wears this Wars Garland •• in token of the which.

My noble Steed, known to the Camp, I give him,

With all his trim belonging, and from this time.

For what he did before Conolus., call him.

With all th' applaufe and clamor oftheHoIl,

MarttHs Caitts Coriolanus. Bear th' addition Nobly ever •'

Flourish. Trumfets found.^ and Drum.'

Omnes. Mart tus Catus Coriolanus.

Mar. I will go wafh :

And when my Face is fair, yon (hall perceive

Whether I blufh, or no : Howbeit, I thank you.

I mean to ftride your Steed, and at all times

To under-creft your good Addition,

Toth'fairnefs of my power.

Com. So, to onr Tent

:

Where, e're we do repofe us, we will write

To Rome of our fuccefs : you Tttus iMcius

Mult to Coriolus back, fend us to Rome

The beft, with whom we may articulate.

For their own good, and ours.

Luc. I fliall, my Lord.

Mar. The Gods begin to mock me ;

I that now refus'dmoft Princely gifts.

Am bound to beg of my Lord General,

Com. Take't, 'tis yours, what is't ?

Mar. 1 foractime lay here in Coriolus,

At a poor mans Houfe : He us'd me kindly.

He cry'd to me : I faw him Prifoner :

But then ^lujidius was within my view.

And wrath o're-whelm'd my pity: I requeft you
To give my poor Hoft freedom.

Com. Oh well begg'd :

Were he the Butcher of my Son, he (hould

Be free as is the Wind, deliver him, Titus.

Luc. Afarttus., his name.
Mar. By Jupiter., forgot :

I am weary, yea my Memory is tir'd :

Have we no Wine here ?

Com. Go we to our Tent

:

The Blood upon your Vifagc dries, 'tis time

It (hould belook'd too : come. {Exeunt.

A Flouri^. Comets. £wrer TuUusAulidi us, Woo</y, with

two or three Soulditrs.

Auf. The Town ista'ne.

Soul. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good Condition.

Auf, Condition ?

I wonld I were a Roman., For I cannot,

BeingarbZ/t/e, be, that lam. Condition.-*

What good Condition can a Treaty find

I'th' part that isat mercy ? five times, Martius,

\ have fought with thee ; fo often haft thoj beat me:

And would'ft dofo, I think, fhould we encounter

As often as we eat. By the Elements,

If e're again I meet him beard to beard

He's mine, or 1 am his: Mine Emulatioa

Hath not that honour In't it had : For where

I thought to crufh him in an equal Force,

True Sword to Sword : I'le potch at him fome way.

Or Wrath, or Craft may get him.

Sol. He's the Devil.

Auf. Bolder, though not fo fubtle : my valor's poifon'd,

With only fuffenng ftain by him : for him
Shall (lie out of it felf, nor lleep, nor (anrtuary,

Being naked, fick ; norPhane, nor Capitol,

The Prayers of Priefts, nor time of Sacrifice :

Embarquements all of Fury (hall lift up
Their rotten Priviledge, and Cuftom 'gainlt

M^ h^ido Martius. Where I find him, were it

At home , upon my Brothers Guard, even there

Againft the Hofpitable Cannon, would 1

Walhmy fierce hand in's heart. Go you to the City,

Learn how 'tis held, and what they are thatmuft

Be Hoftages for Rome.

Sot. Will not you go ?

Auf. I am attended at theCyprus Grove. I pray you

('Tis South the City Mill) bring me word thither

How the World goes, that to the pace of it

1 may fpur on my Journey.

Sol. 1 (liall. Sir.

AUui Secmdus.

Enter Menenius vii%th the two Trthunts of the People

Sicinius and Brutus.

Men. The Augurer tells me, we (hall have News to

Night.

Bru. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according to the Prayer of the People, for

they love not Martins.

Stan. Nature teaches Beafts to know their Friends.

Men. Pray you, who does the Wolf love .^

Sicin. The Lamb.
Men. I, to devour him, as the haagry Pieheians would

the Noble Marttus.

Bru. He's a Lamb indeed, that baes like a Bear.

Men. He's a Bear indeed, that lives like a Lamb.

You two are Old Men, tell me one thing that I ftiallaslt

you.

Both. Well, Sir.

Men. In what enormity is Martins poor in, that you

two have not in abundance ?

Bru. He's poor in no one fault, but ftor'd with all.

Sictn. Efpecially Pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boaft.

Men. This is ftrange now : Do you two know , how
you are cenfured here in the City, I mean of us o'th' right

hand File, do you }

Bru. Why? how are we cenfured ?

Men. Becaufe you talk of Pride now, will you not be

angry }

Both. Well, well Sir, well.

Men. Why 'tis no great matter •, for a very little thief

of Occafion, will rob you of a great deal of Patience

:

Give your difpofitions the Reins, and be angry at your

pleafures(at the leaftj if you take it as a pleafure to you,

in being fo •, you blame Mariius for being proud.

Bru. We do it not alone. Sir.

Men. I know you can do very little alone, for your

helps are many, or elfe your aflions would grow won-

drous fingle : your abilities are too Infant-like, for doing

much alone. You talk of Pride ; Oh, that you could turn

your Eyes toward the Napes of your Necks, and make

but an interior furvcy of your good felves. Oh that you

could !

Mtn. What then. Sir ?

Men. Why then you ftiould difcover a brace of un-

raenting,
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meriting, proud, violent, tcfty Magiftrales ( alias Fools)

as any in Rome.

Sicfn. Menenius^ you are known well enough too.

Men. I am known to be a humorous Patncian , and

one that loves a cup of hot Wine with not a drop of allay-

ing Tiberin't : Saidtobe fomethingimpcrfea in favou-

ring the firfl: complaint, hafty and Tinder-like upon, to
J

trivial motion : One, that converfes more with the But-

tock of the Night, than with the Fore-head of the Mor-

ning. What I think I utter, and fpcnd my Malice in my

Breath. Meeting two fuch Weals-men as you are ( I can-

not call you Z-/f«>'^«//e/) if the drink you give me, touch

my Palat adverfly, 1 make a crooked face at it. I can fay,

your Worfhips have dclivcr'd the matter well, when

I find the Als in compound with the Major part of

your Syllables. And though I muft be content to bear

with thofc, that fay you are Reverend Grave, yet they lye

deadly, that tell you have good Faces ^ if you fecthb in

the Map of my Microcofm, follows it that I am known

well enough too? What harm can your Befom Con-

fpce^uitics glean out of this Charader, if I be known

well enough too ?

BrK. Come, Sir, come, we know you well enough.

Mev. You know neither me, your felves, nor any

thing : you are ambitious for poor Knaves Caps and

Legs : Yoo wear out a good wholefom Fore-noon , in

hearing a Caufe between an Orange-wife, andaFaufet-

feller, and then rejourn the Couiroverhe of three- pence

to a fccond day of Audience. When you are Hearing a

matter between a Party and Party, if you chance to be

pmch'dwith the Cholick, you make Faces like Mum-
mers, fet up the bloody Flag againit all Patience, and

in roaring for a Chamber-pot, difmifs the Controverfic

bleeding, themore intangledby your hearing : AH the

Peace you make in their Caufe, is calling both the Parlies

Knaves- You are a Pair of ftrange ones-

I Btk. Come, come, you are well underflood to be a

perfedter gyberforihe Table, than a ncceflary Bencher

in the Capitol.

Men. Our very Priells muft become Mockers, if they

fhall encounter fuch ridiculous Subjedls as you are v when

you fpeak belt unto the purpofe , it is not worth the wag-

ging of your Beards, and your Beards deferve not fo

honourable a Grave, as to ftufFa Botchers Culhion, or to

be intomb'd in an AlTes Pack-faddle ., yet ycu muft be

faying, /!/?«/«/ is proud : who in a cheap eftimation, is

worth all your PredecelTors fmce Dencaliony though per-

adventure fome of the beft of 'cm were hereditary Hang-

men.Good-e'en to your Worfhips, more of your Conver-

fation would infecft my Brain, being the Heaidfmen of the

Beaftly Pkbetms. \ will be bold to take my leave of you.

CBrutusW Sicinius. jijide.

Enter Volumnia and Valeria.

How nowfmy as Fair asNoble)Ladies,and the Moon were
(he Earthly, no Nobler ; whither do you follow your Eyes

fo fait ?

roliim. Honourable Alencnms^ my Boy, Martins^ approa-

ches : for the love of Juno let's go.

Akn. Ha ? Martins coming home }

Fb/w/w. I,worthy /1^ew»/«/,and with moftprofperous Ap-
probation.

Men. Take my Cap, Jupiter^ and I thank thee : hoc,
/iy/irf;«/ coming home.''

1 Ladtes. Nay, 'tis true.

f^olum. Look, here's a Letter from him, the State hath

another, his Wife another, and CI think) there's one at

home for you-

Menen. I will make my very houfe reel to night:

A Letter for me .''

Firgil. Yes, certain, there's a Letter for you, Ifaw't.

Menen. A Letter for me.' it gives me an Eftate of fe-

vcn years health \ in which time, I will make a Lip at

the Phyfician : The molt Sovcraign Prcfcription in CaUk
IS but Empericktique , and to this Prefeivative, of no
better report than a Horfc-drench. Is he not wounded ?
he was wont to come home wounded .••

f^irgil. Oh no, no, no.

f^olHm. Oh, he is wounded, I thank the Gods for't.
Menen. So do 1 too, ifhe be not too much : brings a I

Vidoryjn his Pocket/ the wounds become him.
|

Kolnm. On'i Brows . Menentus
, he comes the third

time home with the Oaken Garland.
Menen. Has he difciplin'd y4nfidius foundly ?
f^olum. TitMs Lucius miles., tbcy fought together , but

Aufidiuj got offi

Menen. And 'twas time for him too, I'ic warrant him
that

:
and he had ftay'd by him, I would not have t)ecn

fofiddious'd, for all the Chefts in Com/wi, and the Gold
that's in them. Is the Senate polfeft of this ?

f^dum. Good Ladies, let's go. Yes, yes, yes : The
Senate has Letters from the General , wherein he gives
my Son the whole Name of the War, he hath in this
A(flion out-done his former Deeds doubly.

(^altr.\x\ troth there's woudrous things fpokeof him.
Menen. Wondrous ^ I, 1 warrant you, anil not with-

out his true Purchaling.

f'^irgil. The Gods grant them true.
f^oUtm. True .'' fww waw.
Mene. True f Tie be fworn they arc true, where is

he wounded, God fave your good Wor/hips ? Mart,Hs
is coming home : he has more caufe to be proud : where
is he wounded .''

t^olum. I'th' Shoulder, and i'th' left Arm, there will
be large Cicatrices to (hew the People,whcn he (1)311 (land
for his place : he recciv'd in the Repulfe of r-jfl«w fcven
hurts i'th' Body.

Men. One i'th' Neck, and two i'th' Thigh, there's nine
thatl know.

roUm. He had, before his laft Expedition, twenty
five Wounds upon him.

Men. Now it's twenty feven, every gafh was an Ene-
mies Grave. Hark, the Trumpets.

[_A Shout
.^
and Fiounn,.

Folum. Thefe are the Ulhers of Martin -.

Before him, he carries Noife
^

And behind him, he leaves Tears ••

Death, that dark Spirit, in's nervy Arm doth lye,
Which being advanc'd, declines, and then Men dye.

A Sonet. Trumpets found. Enter Cominius the General.^ And
Titus Lucius : between them Coriolanus, Crowned wuh an
Oaken Garland^irith Caftatns and Souldlers^tnd a Herdid.

Hera. Know, Rome.^ that all alone Martms did fight
Within Cono/«i Gates.- where he hath won.
With Fame, a Name to Marttus Cams

:

Thefe in Honour follows, Marttus Catus.^ Coriolanus.

Welcome to RoMe^ renowned Coriolanus.

Sound. Flourijh.

All. Welcome to Rome, renowned CortoUnus.

Corio. No more of this, it does offend my heart
i pray

now no more.
Com. Look, Sir, your Mother.
Corio. Oh' you have, 1 know, petition'd all the Gods

for mv Profpcnty. [,Km<h.
rditm. Nay, my good Souldicr, up .•

My gentle Martins., worthy Cains.,

And by deed-atchicving Honour newly nam'd.
What is it (Coriolanus) muft I call thee ^

But oh, thy Wife.
Corto. My gracious (ilence, hail

:

Would'ft thou have laugh'd, had I comeCoRin'd home,
That weep'ft to fee me Triumph .' Ah, my EHar,
Such Eyes the Widows in CorioUs wear.
And Mothers that lack Sons.

Men. Now the Gods Crown thee.

*Aaa Com,
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Com. And live you yet i" Ohmyfwcet Lady, Pardon.

rolxm. I know not where to turn.

Oh welcome home : and welcome General,

And y'are welcome all.

Men. A hundred thoufand Welcomes

:

I could weep, and 1 could laugh>

I am light, and heavy ^ welcome:

A Curfe begin at very root en's Heart,

That is not glad to fee thee.

You arc Three, thzt Rome Ihould dote on

:

Yet by the Faith of Men, we have

Some old Crab-trees here at home.

That will not be grafted to your Relilh.

Yet welcome Warriors

:

We call a Nettle, but a Nettle ^

And the faults of Fools but Folly.

Com. Ever right.

Cor. AkmniHs^ ever, ever.

Htra. Give way there, and go on.

Cor. Your Hand, and yours?

E're in our own Houfe I do (hade my head.

The good Patricians muft be vifited.

From whom I have received not only Greetings,

But with them, change of Honours.

ydum. I have lived,

To fee inherited ray very Wifhes,

And the Buildings of my Fancy

:

Only there's one thing wanting.

Which (\ doubt not) but our Rome

Will caft upon thee.

Cor. Know, good Mother,

I had rather be their Servant in my way.

Than fway with them in theirs.

Co;«. On, to the Capitol. lFlonriJh. Cornets.

{^Exeunt in State, as kfcre.

Enter Brutus 'W?^ Sicinius.

Sru. AH Tongues Ipeak of him, and the bleared fights

Are fpeftaded to fee him. Your pratling Nurfe

Into a rapture lets her Baby cry.

While (he chats him : the Kitchin Malkin pins

Her richeft Lockram 'bout her reechy neck,

Clambring the Walls to eye him :

Stalls, Bulks, Windows, are fmother'd up.

Leads fill'd, and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him: feld-lhown Flamins

Do prefs 'mong the popular Throngs, and puff

To win a vulgar ftation • our veil'd Dames

Commit the War of White and Damask

1 n their nicely gawded Cheeks, to th' wanton fpoil

Of/'^a^wburningKiflTes: fucha poother.

As if that whatfoever God, who leads him,

Were fiily crept into his humane powers.

And gave him graceful pofture.

S»c»B. Onthefudden, 1 warrant him Conful.

BrH. Then our Office may, during his Power, goflecp.

Sicin. He cannot temp'rately tranfport his Honours,

From where he (hould begin and end, but will

Lofe thofe he hath won.

Bru. In that there's comfort.

Sict. Doubt not.

The Commoners, for whom we ftand, but they

Upon their ancient malice, will forget

With the leaft caufe, thefe his new Honours,

Which that he will give them, make 1 as little queftion.

As he is proud to do't.

Bru. I heard him fwear

Were he to (tand for Conful, never would he

Appear i*th' Market-place, nor on him put

TheNapIes Velturc of humility.

Nor (hewing (as the manner is) his Wounds
To th» people, beg their ftinking breaths.

Siciu. 'Tis right.

BrH. It was his word:

Oh he would mifs it, rather than carry it,

But by the fuit ofthe Gentry to him.
And the deCre of the Nobles.

Stein. 1 wi(h no better, than have hira hold that pur
pofe, and to put it in execution.

Bru. »Tis moft like, he will.

Sicia. It (hall be to him then, as our good wills a fure
deftrudlion.

Brtt. So it muft fall out
To him, or our Authorities, for an end.

We muft fuggeft the People, in what hatred
He ftill hath held them : that to's power he would
Have made them Mules, filenc'd their Pleaders,
And difproportioned their Freedoms ; holding them.
In humane Adion, and Capacity,
Of no more Soul, nor fitnefs for the World,
Than Camels in their War, who have their Provand
Only for bearing Burthens, and fore blows
For finking under them.

Stein. This (as you fay) fuggefted.

At fome time, when his (baring infolence

Shall teach the People, which time (hall not want.
If he be put upon't, and that's as eafie.

As to fet Dogs on Sheep, will be his fire

To kindle their dry Stubble.* and their Blaze
Shall darken him for ever.

Enter a Akffenger.

BrH. What's the matter.'

Mejf. You are fent for to the Capitol

:

'Tis thought, that /lAirniw (hall be Confal

:

I have feen the dumb men throng to fee him.

And the blind to hear him fpeak : Matrons flung Gloves,

Ladies and Maids their Scarfs, and Handkerchi&,
Upon him, as he pafs'd : the Nobles bended

As to Jwes Statue, and the Commons made
A Showre, and Thunder, with their Caps, and Shouts:

I never faw the like.

BrH. Let's to the Capitol,

And carry with us Ears and Eyes for th' time.

But Hearts for the event.

Sictn. Have with you. \Exeim.

Enter two Officers., to lay CHJhions, as it BVrf, in theCafitol.

1 Of. Come, come, they are almoft here- how many
ftand for ConfuUhips ?

2 Of. Three, they fay : but *tisthought of every one,

Conolanus will carry it.

I Of. That's a brave Fellow, but he's vengeance proud,

and loves not the Common People.

2 Of. 'Faith, there have been many great men that

have flatter'd the People, whone're loved them,and there

be many that they have loved, they know not wherefore :

fo that if they love they know not why , they hate upon

no better a ground. Therefore, for Coriolanus neither to

care whether they love, or hate him, manifefts the true

knowledge he has in their difpofition, and out of his No-

ble carelefnefs lets them plainly fee't.

1 Of. If he did not care whether he had their love, or

no, he waved indifterently , 'twixt doing them neither

good, nor harm: but he feeks their hate with greater

devotion,than they can render it him ; and leaves nothing

undone, that may fully difcover him their Oppofite. Now
to feem to affed the Malice and Difpleafure of the Peo-

ple, is as bad, as that which he diflikes, to flatter them

for their love.

2 Of. He hath deferved worthily of his Countrey,

Andhisafcentisnotbyfucheafie degrees as thofe, who

having been fupple and courteous to the People, Bon-

netted, without any farther deed, to have them at all into

their eftimation, and report: buthe hath fo planted his

Honours in their Eyes,and his Aiftions in their Hearts,that

for their Tongues to be filent, and not confefs fo much,

were a kind of ingrateful injury : to report otherwife,

were
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were a Malice, that giving it felfthe Lye, would pluck

reproof and rebuke from every Ear that heard it.

1 OS'. No more of him, he's a worthy man : make

may, they are coming.

yl Sonet. Enter the Patruians^ and the Tribunes of the Peo-

ple^ LiBors kfore them
-^
Coriohnus., Menenius y Comi-

ims the Conful : Sicinius^w^ Brulus tike their places hy

ihemfelvtt • ConolilwiS fiends.

Men. Having determin'd of the Volfciet^

And to fend for Titus Lucius : it remains.

As the main Point ofthis our after-meeting.

To gratifie his Noble fervicc, that hath

Thus ftood for his Country. Therefore plcafe you,

Moft Reverend and Grave Elders, to defire.

The prefent Gondii, andlaft General,

In our well-found Succcfles, to report

A little of that worthy Work performed

By MartiHs Cains Coriolanus • whom
We met here, both to thank, and to remember
With honours like himfelf.

1 Sen. Speak, good Cominius :

Leave nothingout for length, and make Us think

Rather our State's defective for requital.

Than we to ftretch it out. Mailers o'th' People,

We do requeft your kindeft Ear, and after.

Your loving motion toward the common Body,

To yield what pafles here.

Sicin. We are convented upon a pleaflng Treaty , and

have Hearts inclinable to Honour, and advance the Theam
ofour AfTembly.

Bru. Which the rather we fhall be bled to do , if tie

remember a kinder value of the People , than he hath

hereto priz'd them at.

Mtv. That's off, that's off: I would you rather had

been filent : Pleafe you to hear Comtnjus fpcak ?

Brit. Moll willingly - but yet my Caution was more

pertinent than the rebuke you give it.

Mtn. He loves your people, but tye him not to be their

Bedfellow : Worthy Cominius^ fpeak.

Coriolanus rifes^ and offers to go away.

Nay, keep your place.

Scnat. Sir, CorioUnns^ never fhamc to hear

What yon have Nobly done.

Corio. Your Honours pardon :

1 hnd rather have my Wounds to heal again.

Than hear fay how 1 got them.

Brn. Sir, I hope my words dif-bench'd you not ?

Corio. No, Sir, yet oft.

When blows have made me flay, I fled from words.

You footh'd not, therefore hurt not: but your People,

I love them as they weigh
Men. Pray now, fit down.
Corio. 1 had rather have one fcratrh my Head i'th' Sun,

When the Alarum werclb'uck, than idly lit

To hear my Nothings monlfer'd. QEAr/f Coriolanus.

Men. Matters of the People,

Your multiplying Spawn how can he flatter .'

That's ihoufand to one good one, when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbs for Honour,

Than one o's Ears to hear it. Proceed Comnms.

Com. I Ihall lack Voice : the Deeds of Coriolanus

Should not be utter'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefeft Virtue, and
Moll dignifies the Haver : if it be.

The man 1 fpcak of cannot in the World
Be fingly countcr-poys'd . At iixteen years.

When Tarcjiiin made a Head for Rome, he fought

Beyond the mark of others : our then Didator,

Whom with all praife I point ar, favv him fight.

When w ith his Amazonian Chin he drove

The brizlcd Lips before him ; he beflrid

An o're-prelt Roman.^ and i'ch' Conful's view

Slew three oppofers : Tarquins felfhe met,
And /truck him on his Knee : in that days feats.
When he might z(X the woman in the Scene,
He prov'd belt man i'th' Field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with Oak. His Pupil-age
Man-cntrcd thus, he waited like a Sea,
And irt the brunt of fcventeen Battels Cncc,
He lurcht all Swords o'lh' Garland : for this hft.
Before, and in Conolus, let me fay

1 cannot fpeak him home : he ftopt the flyers.

And by his rare example made the Coward
Turn terror intofpori : as Waycs before
A VcfTcluiider fayl, fo men obey'd.
And fell below his Stem : his Sword (Deaths ftamp)
Where it did mark, it took from Face to Foot

:

He was a thing of Blood, whofe every motion
Was tiimm'd with dying Cries : alone hecntred
The mortal Gate o'th' City, which hepaimed
Withlhunlefsdefamy : aidlefscamc off;

And with a fudden rc-inforcement flruclc

Conolus., like a Planet : now all's this.

When byandby thedinofWar 'gan pierce
His ready fence, then fire ight his doubled Spiric
Requickned what inllcfh was fatigate,

And to the Battel came he, where he did
Run reeking o're the lives of Men, as if

'Twere a perpetual fpoyl ; and till we call'd

Both Field and City ours, he never flood
To cafe his Breafl with panting.

Men. Worthy man.
Senat. He cannot but with mcafurc fit the Honours

which wedcvife him.

Com. Our fpoilshekicktat.
And look'd upon things Precious, as they were
The common Muck o'th' World : he covets lefs

Than Mifcry it felfwould give, rewards his deeds
With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time, to end it.

Men. He?s right Noble, let himbe call'dfor,
Scnat . Call Coriolanus.

Off'. He doth appear.

Enter Coriolanus-
Men. The Senate, Coriolanus^ are well pleas'd to make

thee Conful

Corio. 1 doowethemflill myLife, and Services.

Alen. It then remains that you do fpcak to the Peo-
ple.

Corio. I do belecch you,

Let me o're-leap that Cultom •• for I cannot
Put on the Gown, Hand naked, and entreat them
For my Wounds fake, to give their fuffrage

:

Pleafe you that 1 may pafs this doing.
Sum. Sir, the People mufl have their Voices,

Neither will they bate one jot of Ceremony.
Men. Put them not to't :

Pray you go fit you to theCuflom,
And take to you, as your Prcdecellbrs have.

Your Honour with your form.
Corio. It is a Part that I fhall blulh in A<ftiDg,

And might well be taken from the People*

Bru. Mark you that.

Corio. To braguntothem, thus I did, and thus>

Shew them th'unaking Skars, whic h I fbould bide.

As if I had receiv'd them for the hire

Oftheir Breath only.

Men. Do not Hand upon't

:

Wc recommend to you,Tribunes of the People,

Our purpofe to them, and to our Noble Conful
Wifhweall Joy, and Honour.

Senat. To Coriolanus come all Joy and Honour.
Fiourtjh Cornets.

That Exeunt. Manent Sictnius 4»J Brutus.
Bru. You fee how he intends to ufe the People.
Sici. May they pcrceivc's intent : be will require them

* A a a 2 As
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As ifhe did contemn what he rcqacltcd,

Should be in them to give.

Bru. Come, we'll inform them

Ofour proceedings here on th' Market place,

I know they do attend us.

Enter feven or eight Citix.ffts.

I Cit. Once if he do require our Voices, we ought not

to deny him.

iCtt. Wemay, Sir, ifwe will.

3 Cit. We have power in our felves to do it , but it is

a power that wc have no power to do : For , if he (hew

us his wounds, and tell us his deeds, we are to put our

Tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeak for them: So, if

he tell us his noble deeds, wemuftalfotell him our noble

acceptance of them. Ingratitude is monftrous, and for the

multitude to be ingratcful, were to make a Monfter of

the multitude -,
of the which, we being Members, fliould

bring our felves to be monftrous Members.

1 Ctt. And to make us no better thought of a little

help will ferve : for once we ftood up about the Corn,

he himfelf ftuck not to call us the many-headed Multi-

tude.

3 Cit. We have been call'd fo of many , not that our

heads arc fome brown, fomc black, fome auburn, fome

baldi but that our wits are fo diverdy Colour'd ^ and tru-

ly, I think, if all our wits were to iflue out of one Scull,

they would flye Eaft, Weft, North, South, and their con-

fent of one direft way, fliould be at once to all the points

o'th' Compafs.
zCit. Think you fo ? Which way do you judge my

wit would fiye .'

J
Cit. Nay your wit will not fo foon out as another

mans will, 'tis ftronglywedg'd up in a Block-head: but

if it were at liberty, 'twould fure Southward.

2 Cit. Why, that way.'

3 Cit. Tolofeitfeif in a Fog, where being three parts

melted away with rotten Dews, the fourth would return

for Confcience fake, to help to get thee a Wife.

2 Cit. You are never without your tricks, you may,
you may.

3 Cit. Are you allrefolved to give your Voices ? But
that's no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If he

would incline to the People, there was never a Worthier

man.

Enter Conohmii *» a Gown of Humility^ tr/iA Mencnius.

Here he comes, and in the Gown of Humility , mark his

behaviour : we are not to ftay ail together, but to come
by him where he ftands, by ones, by twos, and by threes.

He's to make his requefts by particulars, where every one
of us has a fingle Honour, in giving him our own Voices

with our own Tongues, therefore follow me , and I'ledi-

red you how you (hall go by him.

M. Content, content.

Jlien. Oh, Sir, you are not right; have you not known
The worthieft men have don't ?

Corio. What muft I lay, I pray, Sir ?

Plauge upon't, I cannot bring

My Tongue to fuch a pace. Look, Sir, my woundsi
I got them in my Countries Service, when
Some certain of your Brethren roar'd, and ran

From the noife ofourown drums.

Men. Oh me the Gods you muft not fpeak of that,

You muft defire them to think upon you.

Corio. Think upon me .' Han^'em,
I would they would forget me, like the Virtues

Which our Divines lofe by 'em.
Men. You'Imarall,

I'le leave you : Pray you fpeak to 'em, I pray you
In wholefome manner. \_Exit

Enter three of the Citizens.

Corio. Bid them wafh their Faces,

And keep their Teeth clean : So here comes a brace, I

2 Ctt.

Corio.

3 Ctt.

Corio.

You know thecaufe (Sir) of my ftandinghere.

3 Ctt. We do, Sir, tell us what hath brought you to*t.
Corio. Mine own defert.

Your own defert ?

I, not mine own defire.

How, not your own defire ?

No, Sir, 'twas never my defire yet to trouble the
poor with begging,

3 C,t. You muft think, if we give you any thing, we
hope to gain by you.

Corio. Well then 1 pray, your price o'th' Confulfliip. f

1 Cit. The price is, to ask it kindly.
Corio. Kindly, Sir, 1 pray let meha't: I have wounds

to fhew you, which (hall be yours in private: your good
Voice, Sir, what fay you.'

2 Ctt. You (hall ha't, worthy Sir.

Corio. A match, Sir, there's ia ail two worthy Voices
begg'd •• I have your Alms, Adieu.

3 Cit. But this is fomething odd.

2 Cit. And 'twere to give again : but 'tis no matter.
Exeunt. Enter two other Ctttz.ens.

Corio. Pray you now, if it may ftand with the tune of
your Voices, that 1 may be Conful, I have here the Cufto

.

mary Gown.
I. You have defervcd Nobly of your Country, and you

have not deferved Nobly.
Curto. Your iEnigma ?

'
.
You have been a fcourgc to her Enemies , you have

been a Rod to her Friends, you have not indeed loved
the Common People.

Corio. You (hould account me the more Virtuous, that
I have not been common in my Love ^ I will. Sir, flatter
my fworn Brother, the People to earn a dearer eftimati-
on of them, 'tis a condition they account gentle : and fince
the wifdom of their choice, is rather to have my Hat,
than my Heart, 1 will pradiife the infinuating nod, and be
offto them moft counterfeitly, that is, Sir, I will counter-
feit the bewitchment of fome popular man, and give it

bountiful to the defires : Therefore, befeech you, I mav
be Conful.

2. We hope to find you our Friend : and therefore give
you our Voices heartily.

I. You have received many wounds for your Coun-
trey.

Corio. I will not Seal your knowledge with (hewing
them. I will make much of your Voices, and fo trouble
you no farther.

Both. The Gods give you joy. Sir, heartily.

Corio. Moft fweet Voices:
Better it is to dye, better to ftarve

i

Than crave the hire, which firft wc do defcrve.

Why in this Woolvi(h Gown (hould I fland here,

To beg of Hdj and Dtck.., that do appear, ,

Their needlefs Vouches ? Cuftom calls me to't

:

i

What Cuftom wills in all things, fhould we do't ?

TheDuft on antique Time would lieunfwept.

And mountainous Error be too highly heapt.
For truth too're-peer. Rather than fool it fb,

Let the high Office and the Honour go,

Toone that would do thus. 1 am half through.

The one part fuffer'd, the other will I do.

Enter three Cttiz.ens more.

Here come more Voices-

Your Voices ? for your Voices I have fought,

Watch'd for your Voices : for your Voices, bear

OfWounds, two dozen odd: Battels, thrice fix

I have feen, and heard of : for your Voices,

Have done many things, fome lefs, fome more :

Your Voices .'' indeed I would be Conful.

1 Ctt. He has done Nobly, and cannot go without any

honeft Mans Voice.

2 Ctt. Therefore let him be Conful : the Gods give

him joy, and make him good Friend to the People.

M. Amen, Amen. God fave thee, Noble Conful.

Corio.
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Cono. Worthy Voices.

£»rfrMeneniU9, n'Z/fc Brutus, <?w^ Sicimus.

Men. You have flood your Limitation •

And the Tribunes endue you with the Peoples Voice,

Remains, that intii' Oflicial Marks invcltcd,

You anon do meet the Senate.

Cono. Is this done ?

Sfci. The Cuftom of Rcqucfi: you have difc harg'd :

The People do admit you, and arc fummon'd

To meet anon upon your Approbation.

Corio. Where ? at the Scnate-houfe }

Sici. There, ConoU/ms.

Cori. May I change thefe Garments ?

Sicin. You may. Sir.

Carlo. That Tie Ilraight do : and knowing my P;If again

Repair to th' Senate-houfe.

Mai. Tie keep you company. Will you along ?

Bru. We ftay here for the People.

Sicir.. Fare you well. \_ExeHnt Coriol. arJMtn.

He ha's it now : and by his Looks, methinks

'Tiswarmat's heart.

Bru, With a proud heart he wore his humble Weeds:

Will you difmifs the People .-'

Enter the Plebeians.

Sici. How now, my Mafters, have you chofe this man ?

1 Cit. He has our Voices, Sir.

Bru. We pray the Gods, he may dcfcrve your loves.

2 Cit. Amen, Sir : to my poor unworthy notice.

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our Voices.

3 Cit. Certainly he flowied us down-right.

1 Cit, No, 'tis his kind of fpcech, he did not mock us.

zCtt. Not one amongll us, fave your fclf, but fays

He usM us fcornfully : he fliould have ihcw'd us

His Maries of Merit, Wounds rcceiv'd for's Country
Stan. Why fo he did, I am fure.

j^lL No, no •, no man faw 'em.

3 Cit. He faid he had Wounds,
Which he could fhew in private

:

And with his Hat, thus waving it in fcorn,

1 would be Conful, fays he : agedCuIlom,
But by your Voices, will not fo permit me.

Your Voices therefore : when we granted that.

Here was, I thank you for your Voices, thank you

Your mod: fweet Voices : now you have lett your Voices

I have no further with you. Was not this Mockery .''

Sicin. Why, either were you ignorant to fee't .<*

Or feeing it, of fuch Childifh friendlinefs,

To yield your Voices ?

Bru. Could you not have told him.

As you were lellbn'd ;, when he had no Power,

But was a petty Servant to the State,

He was your Enemy, ever fpake again ft

Your Liberties, and the Charters that you bear

I'th' Body of the Weal : and now arriving

At place of Potency, and (way o'th' State,

If he Ihould ftill malignantly remain

FaftFoetoth' Pkkn., your Voices might

Be Curfcsto your felves. You fhould have faid.

That as his worthy Deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he ftood for : fo his gracious Nature
Would think upon you, for your Voices, and

Trandate his Malice towards you, into Love,

Standing your fricn dly Lord.
Sictn. Thus to have faid.

As you were fore-advis'd, had toucht his Spirit,

And try'd his Inclination : from him pluckt,

Either his gracious Promife, which you might
Ascaufe hadcali'dyou up, have held him to ^

Or elfe it would have gall'd his furly Nature i

Which cafily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

Youfliould have ta'ne th' advantage of his Choler,

And pafs'd him uncJc(flcd.

Bru. Did you perceive.

He did folicityou in free Contcmpr,
When he did need your Loves : and do you think.

That his Contempt (hall not be brui/ing to you.
When he hath Power tocrufh .'' Why had youi Bodies
No Heart among you .'' Or had you Tongues, to cry
Ai:ainft the Rcdorfhip of Judgment.'

Sicin. Have you, e're now, dcny'd the Asker

:

And now again, of him that did not ask, but mock,
Beltow your fu'd-for Tongues ."*

S Cit. He's not conhrm'd, wc may deny him yet.

2 Cit. And will deny him ••

I'lc have five hundred Voices of that found.

iCir.Liwice five liundrcd,and their Fricnds,to piece 'cm.
Bru. Get you hence inllantly, and tcli thofe Friends,

They have chofc a Conful, that will from them take
Their Liberties, make them of no more Voice
Than Dogs, that arc as often beat for Barking,
As therefore kept to do fo.

Sicin. Let them aflcmble -. and on a fafer Judgment,
All revoke your ignorant Eledion : Enforce his Pride,

And his old Hate unto you : bcfides, forget not.

With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed,
How in his Suit he fcorn'd you : but your Loves,

Thinking upon his Services, took from you

Th'apprtheniionof his prefent porrancc.

Which moftgibingly, ungravch, hedidfafhion

After the inveterate Hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes,

That we labour'd ("no imptidiment between)

But that you muft caft your Elcdlion on him.

Sici. Say, you chofc him,more after our Commandment,
Than as guided by your own true AfFedions, and that

Your minds, prc-occupi'd with what you rather muft do
Than what you fhould, made you againft the grain

To Voice him Conful. Lay the fault on us.

Bru. I, fpare us not : Say, we read Lc(rhures to you,

How youngly he began to ferve his Country,

How long continued, and what flock he fprings of.

The Noble Huufe o'th' Martians : from whence came
That yincns M^rtius, Nnma's Daughter's Son:

Who after great HoftiUus here was King,
Of the fame Houfe Puhltus and QjtintHs were.

That onr belt Water brought by Conduits hither.

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice being Cenfor,

Was his great Anccftor-

Sici. One thus defcended.

That hath bcfide well in his pcrfon wrought.

To be fethigh in Place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have found.

Scaling his prefent bearing with his paft.

That he's your fixed Enemy •, and revoke

Your Hidden Approbation.
Bru. Say, you ne're had don't,

(Harp on that Hill) but by our putting on :

And prefently, when you have drawn your Number,

Repair toth' Capitoi.

All. We will fo : almofl all repent in their Eledion.

[|£*f«wt Plcbci/uij.

BrH. Let them go on :

This Mutiny were better put in hazard.

Than flay paft doubt, for greater :

If, as his Nature is, he fall in rage

With their rcfufal, both obferve and anfwcr

The vantage ofhis anger.

Sictn. Toth'Capitol, come:
Wc will be there before the ftrcam o'th' People

:

And this (hall fcem, as partly 'tis, their own.
Which wc have goaded onward. [Exeiuit.

*Aa 3
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A^us Tertius.

Cornits. Enter Coriolanus, Menenius, all tlx Gentry^ Co-

minius, Titus Lucius, and other Senators.

Corio. TmUus j^ufidiut then had made new head.

Lu. He had , my Lord, and that it was which caus'd

Our fwifter Compofition. I

Corio. So then the l^olfcies Hand but as at firft.

Ready when time fhail prompt them, to make road

Upon's again.

Com. They are worn CLord Conful)fo,

That we fhall hardly incur ages fee-

Their Banners wave again.

Corio. Saw you ^ufUius ?

Lu. On fafe-gard he came to mc, and did curfs

Againft the Volfcies.^ for they had fo vilely

Yielded the Town : he is retired to Antium.

Corio. Spoke he of me ?

Lh. He did, my Lord.

Corio. How ? what ?

Lu. How often he had met you Sword to Sword :

That of all things upon the Earth, he hated

Your Perfon moft : That he would pawn his Fortunes

To hopelefs Reftitution, {q he might
Becall'dyour Vanquifher.

Corio, At Antium lives he ?

Lu. hX. Antium.

Corio. I wifhl had a caufe to feek him there.

To oppofe his hatred fully. Welcome home.
Enter Sicinius, and Brutus.

Behold, thefe are the Tribunes of the People,

The Tongues o'th' Common Mouth, I dodeipife them-

For they do prank them in Authority,

Againft all Noble fufFerance.

Sicin. Pafs no further.

C(y)ia. Hah ? what is that -'

Brtt. It will be dangerous to go on—No further.

Cono. What makes this change .''

Men. The matter .'*

Com. Hath he not pafs'd the Noble, and the Commons i

Bru. CominiHS^ no.

Corio. Have I had Children's Voices ?

Senat. Tribunes give way, he fhall to th' Market place.

Bru. The People are incens'd againft him.

Sicitt. Stop, or all will fall in broyl.

Corio. Are thefc your Herd ?

Muft thefc have Voices, that can yield them now,

And ftraight difclaim theirTongues.'what are your Offices?

You being their Months, why rule you not their Teeth .''

Have you not fet them on ?

Men. Becalm, becalm.
Corio. It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by Plot,

To curb the will of the Nobility

:

Sufter't, and live with fuch as cannot rule,

Nor ever will be ruled.

Bru. Call't not a Plot

:

The People cry you mock'd them : and of late.

When Corn was given them., gratis., you repin'd,

Scandal'dthe Suppliants for the People, call'd them
Timc-pleafers, Flatterers, Foes toNoblenefs.

Corio. Why this was known before.

Bru. Not to them all.

Cono. Have you inform'd them fithence ?

Bru. How .'' 1 inform them ?

Com. You are like to do fuch bufinefs.

Brit. Not unlike each way to better yours.

Corio. Why then Ihould 1 be Conful .-' by yond Clouds

Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make me
Your fellow Tribune.

Sicin. You fliew too much of that.

For which the People ftir : if you will pafs

To where you are bound, you muft enquire ycur way
Which you are out of, with a gentler Spirit,

Or never be fo Noble as a Conful,

Nor yoak with him for Tribune.
Men. Let's be calm.

Cum. The People are abus'd : fet on, this paltrrrg
Becomes not Rome -. Nor has CortoUnHs

Deferv'd this fo diflionoured Rub, laidfalfely

I'th' plain way of his Merit,

Corio. Tell me ofCorn! this was my Ipecch,
And 1 will fpeak't again.

Men. Not now, not now.
Senat. Not in this heat. Sir, now.
Corio. Now, as I live, I will.

My Nobler Friends, 1 crave their pardons:
For the mutable rank-fcented Many,
Let them regard me, as 1 do not flatter.

And therein behold themfelves : I fay again
In fooihingthcm, we nouri/h'gainft our Senate
The Cockle of Rebellion, Infolence, Sedition,
Which we our felves have plowed for, fow'd and fcatter'd
By mingling them with us, the honor'd Number

'

Who lack not Virtue, no, nor Power, but that'
Which they have given to Beggars,

A-ftn, Well, no more.
Senat. No more words, we befeech you.
Cono. How !* no more .'

As for my Country, I have fhed my blood.
Not fearing outward force : So fhall my Lungs
Coin words till their decay, againft thofe Meazels
Which we difdain fhould Tetter us, yet fought
The very way to catch them,

ifr«. You fpeak o'th' People, as if you were a God
To punifh , not a Man of their infirmity,

Sicin. 'Twere well, we let the People know*t.
A<[en. What, what .'' his Choler ?

Cor. Choler ? Were I as Patient as the midnight-IIcep
By Jove., 'twould be my mind,

Sicm. It is a mind that fhall remain a Poifon
Where it is, not poifon any further.

Corio. Shall remain .''

Hear you this, TrttonodhzMinnoues ? Mark you
'

HisabfoluteShall.?
'

Com, Twas from the Cannon.
Corio. Shall ? O God ! but moft unwifc Patricians : why

You grave, but wrcaklefs Senators, have you thus
Given Hydnt here tochufe an Officer,

That with his peremptory Shall, being but
The horn, and noife o'th' Monfters, wants not Spirit
To fay, he'll turn your Current in a Ditch,
And make your Channel his ? if he have power
Then vail your Ignorance: ifnone, awake
Your dangerous Lenity : if you are Learn'd
Be not as common Fools j if you are not,
Lee them have Cufhions by you. You are Pleheianj^

If they be Senators : and they are no lefs.

When both your voices blended, the great'ft taft

Moft palats theirs. They chufe their Magiftrate,
And fuch a one as he, who puts his Shall

^

His popular Shall, againft a graver Bench
Than ever frown'd in Greece. By Jove himfelf.
It makes the Confuls bafe ^ and my Soul akes
To know, when two Authorities are up,
Neither Supream, how foon Confufion
May enter 'twixt the gap of Both, and take
Theone by th' other.

Com. V Veil, on to th' Market-place.
Corio. Whoever gave that Counfel, to give forth

The Corn o'th' Store-houfe,^r<?«'.f, as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece .

Men. Well, well, no more of that.

Cor.Though there the People had more abfofute power -,

I fay,they nourifh'd difobedience, fed the ruin of the State.

Bru
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£ru. Why ftiali the People give

One that fpeaks thus, their Voice f

Corto. I'jegivc my Rcafons,

More worthy than their Voices. They know the Corn

Was notour recompence> rcfting well alfur'd

TTiey ne'redid fervice for't^ being prcft toth' War,
Evenwiicn the Navel of the State was touch'd,

They would not thred the Gates : This kind of Service

Did notdcferve Corn Grain . Being i'ch' War,

Their Mutinies and Revolts, wherein tlicyfhcw'd

Moft Valour, fpokc not for them. Th' Accufatioa

Which they have often made againft the Senate,

All caufc unborn, could never be the Native

Ofour fo frank Donation. Well, what then }

How fhall this Bofom-multiplicd, digcft

The Senates courtcfie .'* Let deeds cxprefs

What's liketo be their words. Wc did requeft it.

We arc the greater Pole, and in true fear

They gave us our demands. Thus wc dcbafc

The Nature of our Seats, and make the Rabble

Call our Cares, Fears
i
which will in imic

Break open the Locks o'th' Senate, and bring ia

The Crows to peck the Eagles.

Mat. Gome, enough.

Bru. Enough, witliover-meafure.

Corto. No, take more.

What may be fworn by, both Divine and Human,
Seal what 1 end withal. This double worlhip.

Whereon part does difdain withcaufe, the other

Infult without all feafon ; where Gentry, Title, Wifdom,

Cannot conclude, but by the Yea and No
Of general ignorance, it mufl omit

Real Neceintics, and give way the while

To unftable Slightnefs : purpofe fo barr'd, it follows.

Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore, befeech you.

You that will be Icfs fearful, than difcreet.

That love the Fundamental part of State

More than you doubt the change oft • that prefer

A Noble life, before a Long, and with.

To jumf)a Body with a dangerous Phyfick,

That's furc of cleath without it : at once pluck out

The Multitudinous Tongue, let them not lick

The fwcet which is their poifon. Your dilhonour

Mangles true judgment, and bereaves the State

Of that Integrity which fhonld becxim'f.

Not having the power to do the good it would

Forth' ill wiiich doth controul't.

Byh. H'as faid enough.

Sitin. H'as fpoken like a Tiaytor, and fliall anfwer

As Traytors do.

Corio. Thou Wretch, dcfpight oVe-vvhelm thee :

Whatfhould the People do withthefc bald Tribunes .-*

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To th' greater Bench, in a Rebellion :

When wliai's not meet, but what mufl: be, was Law,

Then were they chofcn •• in abetter hour.

Let what IS meet, be faid it muft be meet.

And throw their power I'th' dull-

Brii. Manifcft Trcafon.

Siun. This a Conful .'' No.

Enter an /Edile.

Bru. The iAidiks, ho \ Let him be apprehended.

Sicin. Go call the People, in whole name my Self

Attach thee as a Traiterous 1 nnovaior •"

A Foe to th' publick Weal. Obey, 1 charge thee,

And follow to thine anfwer.
Corto. Hence old Goat.
M. We'll Surety him.

Com. Ag'd Sir, hands off

Corio. Hence rotten thing, or 1 fhall Ihake thy bones

Out of thy Garments.
Snirt. Help me, Citizens.

Enttr A Rabble of Plebeians with the itdilcs.

Mm. On both fides morcrefpcfl.
Sicin. Here's he, that would take from you all your

power.
Brit. Seize him, *A.diUi.

M. Down with iiim,down with him.
xSenat. Weapons, Weapons, Weapons:

Tribunes, Patricians, Citi/cns : what hoc

:

Siciniks.^ Brutus., Conola/iHs., Citizens.
^11. Peace, peace, peace, ftay, hold, peace.
Men. V Vbat is about to be ? 1 am out of Breath,

Confuhon's near, 1 cannot fpeak. You Tribunes
To th' People : C^iolanns., patience : fpeak,good S/cinitu.

Stem. Hear me. People, peace.
yfll. Let's hear our Tribune : peace, fpcak fpeak,

1 pCnK*

Siet. You are at point to Jofe your Liberties:
M^rtius would have all from you ; MMrtm
V V horn late you have nam'd for Conful.

Men. Fie, lie, fie, this is the way to kindle, not to
quench.

Sena. To unbuild the City, and to lay all flat.

Ski What is the City, but the People }
j-l'.l. True, the People arc the City.
Bru. By the confent of all, we were ellabJiihcd the

Peoples Magiltrates.

M. You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.
Cum. That is the way to lay the City flat.

To bring the Roof to the Foundation,
And bury all, which yet diftindly ranges.
In heaps, and piles of ruin.

Sici. This deferves death.
Bru. Or let us ftand to our Authority,

Or let uslofeit •• we do here pronounce.
Upon the part o'th' People, in whofe power
We wcreeledled theirs, A'tarttHs'is wonhy
Of prefent Death.

Sicin. Therefore lay hold of him

:

Bear him to th' Rock Tarpdan.^ and from thence
IntoDeltru(!tion calthim.

Bth. tyfdilcs fcize him.
yJ/lPle. Yield, iW^r/;///, yield.

Mai. Hear me one word, 'befeech you Tribunes, hear
me but a word.

iy-£dila. Peace, peace.

Men. Be that you feem, truly your Countries friend.
And temp'ratcly proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefs.

Bru. Sir, ihofe cold ways.
That feem like prudent helps, arc very poyfonous.
Where thedifeafc is violent. Lay hands upon him,
And bear him to the Rock. (^Corio. Jr^wf hu Sword.

Corio. No, I'le dye here:

There's fomc among you have beheld me fighting,

Cometry upon your felves, what you have fcen mc.
Men. Down with that Sword, Tribunes withdraw a

while.

Bru. Lay hands upon him.
Men, Help A/.<rfi/ij, help i you that be noble, help

him young and old.

yill. Down with him, down with him. {^Exemn
{_ln thts Mutiny., 'fc<f Tribunes, the ^dilcs, srid

the People are beat in.

Men. Go, get you to our Houfc : be gone, away.
All will be naught el fe.

2 Seaat. Get you gone.
Com. Stand faft, wc have as many Friends as Enemies.
Afen. Shall it be put to that f

j

Senat. The Gods forbid :

1 prithee, noble Fiicnd, home to thy houfc.

Leave
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Leave us to cure this Caufe.

Men. For 'tis a Sore upon us.

You cannot Tent yoor felf : begone, 'befeech you.

Com. Come Sir, along with us.

Mtti, I would they were Barbarians., as they are.

Though in Rome litter'd : not Romans.^ as they are not.

Though calved Tth' Porch o' th' Capitol

:

Be gone, put not your worthy Rage into your Tongue,

One time will owe another.

Com. On fair ground, I could beat forty ofthem.

Men. I could my felf take up a Brace o'th' bcft of them,

yea, the two Tribunes.

Com. But now 'tis odds beyond Arithmetick,

And Manhood is call'd Fool'ry, when itftands

Againft a falling Fabrick. Will you hence.

Before the Tag return , whofe Rage doTh rend

Like interrupted waters, and o're-bear

What they are us'd to bear.

Men. Pray you be gone :

IMe try whether my old Wit be in reqircft

With thofe that have but iiitle: thismuft be patcht

With Cloth of any Colour.

Com. Nay, come away.
{^Exeunt Coriolanus 4»J Conunios-

Patri. This man has raarr'd his Fortune.

Men. His Nature is too noble for the World

:

He would not flatter Neftme for his Trident,

Or Jove, for's power to thunder : his Heart's his Mouth

:

What his breaft forges, that his tongue muft vent.

And being angry, does forget that ever

He heard the name of Death

.

Q.^ notfe within.

Here's goodly work.

Patn. 1 would they were a-bed.

Men. I would they were in Tyber.

What the vengeance, could he not fpeak 'em fair ?

Enter Brutus, and Sicinius wtththe Rabble again.

Sictn. Where is this Viper,

That would depopulate the Citv,and be every man himfelf?

Men. You worthy Tribunes.

Sicin. He (hall be thrown down the Tarfeian Rock
With rigorous hands : he hath refilled Law,

And therefore Law fhall fcorn him further Tryal

Than the feverity of the Publick Power,

Which he fo fets at nought.

1 Cit. He fhall well know the Noble Tribunes arc

The Peoples mouths, and we their hands.

Jli. He fhall fure out.

Men. Sir> Sir.

Sicin. Peace.

Men. Do not cry havock, where you fhould but hunt
With modeft warrant.

Sictn. Sir, how com'ft that you have help

To make this refcue ?

Men. Hear me fpeak ^ As 1 do know
The Confuls worth inefs, focan I name his faults.

Sicm. Conful ? what Conful ?

Men. The Conful CoriolanHs.

Bru. He Conful }

All. No, no, no, no, no.

Men. If by the Tribunes leave,

And yours, good People,

I may be heard, I would crave a word or two.
The which Ihall turn you to no further harm.
Than fomuch lofs of time.

Sicin. Speak briefly then.
For we are peremptory to difpatch

This viperous Traitor : to ejed him hence
W ere but one danger, and to keep him here

Our certain death : therefore it is decreed,
He dies to night.

Men. Now the good Gods forbid,

That our Renowned ^owf, whofe gratitude
Towards her deferved Children, is enroll'd

In Joves own Book, like an unnatural DamL

Should now eat up her own.
Sicin. He's a Difeafe that muft be cut away.
Men. Ob, he's a Limb, that has but a Difeafe

^
Mortal, to cut it ofT, to cure it, eafie.

What has he done to Rome.^ that's worthy death?
Killing our Enemies, the Blood he hath loft

r Which I dare vouch, is more than that he hath.
By many an Ounce) he dropt it for his Country

;

And what is left, to lofe it by his Country,
Were to us all that do't, and fufFcr it

A brand to th' end o'th' World.
Sictn. This is clean kam.
Bru. Meerly awry :

When he did love his Country, it honour'd him.
Men. The fervice of the Foot

Being once gangren'd, is not then refpefted
For what before it was.

Bru. We'll hear no more

:

Purfue him to his Houfe, and pluck him thence.
Left his Infedion being of a catching nature,
Spread further.

Men. One word more, one word :

This Tiger-footed-rage, when it fhall find

The harm of unskann'd fwiftnefs, will (too late)
Tye Leaden pounds to's heels. Proceed by Proce/s,
Left Parties (as he is belov'd) break out.

And fack great Rome with Romans.
Brit. If it were fo

Stein. What do ye talk }

Have we not had a laft of his Obedience ?

Our ^diles fmote, our felves refitted, come.
Men. Confider this : He has been bred i'th» Wars

Since a could draw a Sword, and is ill-fchool'd

In boulted Language, Meal and Bran together

He throws without diftindlion. Give me leave,

I'le go to him, and undertake to bring him in peace.
Where he fhall anfwer by a lawful Form
(In peace) to his utmoft peril.

I Sen. Noble Tribunes,

It is the humane way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloody, and the end of it

Unknown to the beginning.

Sic. Noble MencniM.^ be you then as the Peoples Officer:

Mafters, lay down your Weapons.
Bru. Go not home.
Sic, Meet on the Market-place we'll attend you there.

Where, if you bring not Marfiusy we'll proceed
In our firft way.

Men. I'le bring him to you.

Let medefire your company: he molt come,
Or what is worft will follow.

Sena. Pray you let's to him. [^ExcMHt omms.
Enter Coriolanus with Nobles.

Corto. Let them pull all about mine Ears, prefentme
Death on the Wheel, or at wild Horfes heels.

Or pile ten Hills on the Tarfeian Rock,
That the Precipitation mightdown ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I ftiil

Be thus to them.
Enter Volumnia.

Noble. You do the Nobler.

Corio. I mufe my Mother
Does not approve me further, who was wont
To call them Wollen VafTals, things created

To buy and fell with Groats, to fhew bare heads

In Congregations, to yawn, be ftill, and wonder.

When one but of my Ordinance ftood up
To fpeak of Peace, or War, I talk ofyou,
Why did you wilh me milder ? Would you have me
Falfe to my Nature .'* Rather fay, 1 play

The Man I am.
Volum. Oh, Sir, Sir, Sir.

I would have had you put your power well on>

Before you had worn it out.
Corio.
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Corio. Let's go.

Vol. You might have been enough the man you are.

With ftrivingkfs to be fo. Lcfler had been

The things of your difpofitions, if

You had not fhcwM them how ye were difpos'd

£'re they lack'd power to aofs you.

Corio. Let them hang.

Volnm. I, and burn too.

Enter Menenius rvtth the Senators.

Mtn. Come, come, you have been too roughs fomcthing

too rough : you muft return, and mend it.

Sen. There's no remedy,

Unlefs by not fo doing, our good City

Cleave m themidft and perifh.

Folum. Pray be counfell'd :,

1 have a Heart as little apt as yours.

But yet a Brain that leads my ufe of Anger
To better vantage.

Men. Well faid. Noble Woman

:

Before he fliould thus ftoop toth' heart, but that

The violent fit o'ch' time craves it as Phyfick

For the whole State •, I would put miae Armour on.

Which 1 can fcarcely bear.

Corio. What muft 1 do ?

Men. Return to th' Tribunes.

Corto. Well, what then ? what then?
Men. Repent what you have fpoke.

CoTio. For them ? I cannot doit to the Gods,
Muft I then do*t to them ?

^^olum. You are too abfolute,

Though therein you can never be too Noble,

But when extremities fpeak. i have heard you fay.

Honour and Policy, likeunfever'd friends,

I'th' War do grow together : Grant that, and tell me
In Peace, what each of them by th'other lofc»

That they combine not there .''

Cono. Tufli, tufli.

Men. A good demand.
l^olitm. If it be Honour in your Wars, to fccm

The fame you are not, which for your bcftends

You adapt your Policy : How is it lefs or worfe

That it ihall hold Companionfhipin Peace

With Honour, as in War; fince that to both

It ftands in like requeft.

Corxo. Why force you this .*

Folnm. Becaufe, that

Now it lies you on to fpeak to th' People:

Not by your own inftrudtion, nor by the nwtter

Which your Heart prompts you to, but withfuchjwords

That are but roated in your Tongue ;

Though but Baftards, and Syllables

Of no allowance, to your bofoms truth.

Now, this no more difhonours you at all.

Than to take in a Town with gentle words.

Which clfc would put you to your Fortune, and

The hazard of much Blood.

1 would dilFcmblc with my Nature, where

My Fortunes and my Friends at ftake, requir'd

I fliould do fo III Honour. 1 am in this

Your Wife, your Son : thefe Senators, the Nobles,

And you, will rather (hew our general Lowts,
How you can frown, than fpend a fawn upon 'cm.

For the inheritance of their loves, and fafegard

Of what that want might ruine.

Men. Noble Lady,
Come go with us, fpeak fair : you may falve fo.

Not what is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

Of what is part.

Fvlum. 1 prithee now, my Son,
Go to thcin, with this Bonnet in thy hand.
And thus far having ftrctcht it f here be with them)
Thy Knee bulfing the Stones : for in fuch bulinefs

Aftion is eloquence, and the Eyes of th' ignorant

More learned than the ears, waving thy head,

I

Which often thuscorre<fling thy ftouthcart.
Now humble as thcripeft Mulberry,
That will not hold the handling : or fay to them.
Thou art their Souldicr, and being bred in broyis
Haft not the foft way, which thou do'ft confefs
Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim.
In asking their good loves, but thou wilt frame
Thy feir(forfooth) hereafter theirs fo lar,

As thou haft power and pcrfon.
Men. This but done.

Even as fhe fpcaks, why their hearts were yours

:

For they have Pardons, beuigask'd, as free.

As words to little purpofe.

f^olitm. Prithee now.
Go and be rnl'd : although I know thou hadft rather
Follow thine Enemy in a Fiery Gulf,
Than flatter him in a Bower.

Emct Cominiut
Here is Comimm.

Com. I have been i'th' Market place, and Sir, 'tis fit.

You make ftrong party, or defend your felf

By calmnefs, or byabfence: all's in anger.
Men. Only fairfpeech.

Com. I think 'twill ferve, if he can thereto frame his

Spirit.

yoliuH. He muft and will

:

Prithee now fay you will, and go about it.

Corio. Muft 1 go ftiew them my unbarb'd Sconce
Muft I with my bafe Tongue give to my Noble Heart
A Lye, that it muft bear well? I wllldo't-

Yet were there but this fingle plot, to lofe

This Mould o(Martins., thcy to Duft fhould grind it,

And throw't againft the Wind. To the Market place

:

You have put me now to fuch a part, which never
1 fhall difcharge to th' Life.

Com. Come, come, we'll prompt yon.
roLtm. I prithee now, fweet Son, as thou haftlaid

My praifes made thee firfta Sonldier : fo

To have ray praifc for this, pcrforma part
Thou haft not done before.

Corw. Well, I muft do't

:

Away my difpofition, and pofTefs me
Some Harlots Spirit: my Throat of War be turn'd.

Which quier'd with my Drum into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin voice

That Babies lull a-lleep : The fmiles of Knaves
Tent in my Cheeks, and School-boys Tears take up
The Glafles ofray fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips, and my Arm'd Knees
Who bow'd but in my Stirrop, bend like his

That hath receiv'd an Almes. I will not do't.

Left I furceafe to honour mine own Truth,
And by my Bodies Adion, teach my Mind
A moft inherent bafenefs.

folum. At thy choice then:

To beg of thee, it is my more dif-honour.

Than thou ofthem. Come all to ruine, let

Thy Mother rather feel thy Pride, than fear

Thy dangerous Stoutncfs : For I mock at Death
With as big heart as thou- Do as thou lift.

Thy Valiantnefs was mine, thou fuck'ft it from me

:

But own thy Pride thy felf

Corio. Pray be content

:

Mother, I am going to the Marketplace:
Chide me no more. I'le Mountebank their J-ovcs,

Cog their hearts from them, and come home bclov'd

Of all the Trades in Rome. Look, 1 am going

;

Commend mc to my Wife, I'le return CooTuJ,
Or never truft to what my Tongue can do
Pth' way of Flattery ftirthcr

rolnm. Do your Will. Q£xjV Volumnia.
Com. Away, the Tribunes do attend you : Arm your

To anfwer mildly : for thcy arc prcpar'd (fctf

With Aaufations, as I hear, more ftrong

Than
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Than are upon you yet.

Corio. The word is. Mildly. Pray you let us go,

Let them accufe me by Invention : I

Will anfwer in mine Honour.

Men. 1, but mildly.

Corio. Well, mildly be it then, Mildly. rExeunt.

Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

Brn. In this Point charge him home, that he affedls

Tyrannical Power : if he evade us there,

Inforce him with his envy to the People,

And that the Spoil got on the Avtiats

"Was ne're diltributed. What, will he come .>

Enter an t/£eiile.

ty£dile. He's coming.

Bru. How accompanied ?

iAJtl. With old A/f«m«/, and thofe Senators

That always favour'd him.

Sinn. Have you a Catalogue

Of all the Voices that we have procur'd, fet down by th'

ty£dile. I have: 'tis ready. CPole
*

Sicin. Have you colleded them by Tribes?
ty£dil. 1 have : 'tis ready.

Skin. AlTemblc prefently the People hither

:

And when they hear me fay, it fhali be fo,

I'th' right and ftrength o'th' Commons : be it either

For Death, for Fine, or for Baiiifhment, then let them,

Ifl fay Fine, cryFincj if Death, cry Death,

Iniifting on the old Prerogative

And power i'th' Truth o'th' Caufe.

i/Edil. 1 (hall inform them.

Bru. And when fuch time they have begun to cry,

Let them not ceafe, but with a din confus'd,

Inforce the prefent Execution

Ofwhatwe chance to Sentence.

ly^dil. Very well.

Stem. Make them be ftrong, and ready for this hint

When we fliall hap to giv't them,

Bru. Go about it.

Put him to Choler ftreight, he hath been us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth
Of Contradiftion. Being once chaft, he cannot

Be rein'd again to Temperance ^ thenhefpeaks

What's in his heart, and that is there which looks

With us to break his neck.

fw/'er Coriolanus , Meninius, and Cominius, with others.

Sicin. Well, here he comes-

Men. Calmly, 1 do befecch you.

Corio. I, asanHoftler, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the Knave by th' Volume

:

Th' hanour'd Gods
Keep Rome in fafety, and the Chairs of Juflice

Supplied with worthy men, plant love amongft you.

Through our large Temples, with thefhews ofPeace,

And not ourltreetswirh War.
I Sen. Amen, Amen.
Men. ANoblewilh.

Enter the L/^dile with the Plebeians.

Sicin. Draw near, yc People.

<y£dile. Lift to your Tribunes : Audience ;

Peace, 1 fay.

Corio. Firft, hear me fpeak.

BothTn. SMtW., fay: Peace: ho.

Corto. Shall 1 be charg'd no further than this prefent?

Muft all determine here ?

Sicin. I do demand,
If you fubmit you to the Peoples Voices,

Allow their Officers, and arc content

To Puffer lawful Cenfure for fuch faults

As fhall be prov'd upon you .•'

Corio. lam content.

Mene. Lo, Citizens, he fays he is Content
The warlike Service he ha's done, confider j Think
Upon the wounds his Body bears, which fhew
Like Graves i'th' Holy Church yard.

Cono. Scratches with Bryars, Scars to move
Laughter only.

Men. Confider further

:

That when he fpeaks not like a Citizen,

You find him like a Souldier : do not take
His rougher Actions for malicious founds :

But as I fay, fuch as become a Souldier,
Rather than envy you.

Com. Well, well, no more.
Corio. Wliat is the matter.

That being paft for Conful with full Voice :

I am fo dilhonour'd, that the very hour
You take it ofTagain .•*

Sict. Anfwer to us.

Corio. Say then : 'tis true, I ought iio.

Sict. We charge you, that you have contriv'd to take
From Rome all feafon'd Office, and to wind
Your fclf-unto a Power Tyrannical,
For which you are a Traytor to the People.

Corio. How ? Traytor ?

Mene. Nay, temperately: yourpromirc.
Cono. The Fires i'th' lowefb Hell, Fould in the People-

Call me their Traytor, thou injurious Tribune.
Within thine Eyesfate twenty thoufand Deaths
In thy hands clutcht as many Millions, in
Thy lying Tongue, both numbers, I would fay
Thou lyeft unto thee, with a voice as free.
As I do pray the Gods.

Sicin. Mark you this. People }

^11. To th' Rock with him.
Sicin. Peace

:

We need not put new Matter to his Charge :

What you have feen him do, and heard him fpeak.
Beating yoiu" Officers, curfingyour felves,

Oppofing Laws with ftroaks, and here defying
Thofe wliofc great power muft try him.
Even this fo Criminal, and in fuch Capital kind,
Deferves th' extreameft death.

Bru. But fince he hath ferv'd well for Rome
Corio. W ha t do you prateof Service ?
Bru. I talk of that, that know it.

Corio. You i

Men..U this the promifethat you made your Mother ?
Com. Know, 1 pray you.

Corto. I'le know no farther

:

Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian death,
Vagabond exile, Fleaing, pent to linger

But with a grain a day, I would not buy
Their Mercy, at the price ofone fair word,
Norcheck my Courage for what they can give.
To hav't with faying, Good morrow.

Sicin. For that he ha's

(As much as in him lies) from time to time
Envy'd againft the People ; feeking means
To pluck away their Power ; as now at laft,

Given Hoftile ftroaks, and that not in theprefence
Of dreaded Juftice, but on theMinifters

That do diftribute it. In the name o'th' People,
And in the power ofus the Tribunes, we
(Ev'n from thisinftantj banilh himour City
In peril of Precipitation

From offthe Rock Tarpeian, nevermore
To enter our Rome Gates. I'th' Peoples name,
I fay it fhall be fo.

M. It fhall be fo, it (hall be fo: let him away;
He's banifh'd, and it fhall be fo.

Com. Hear me, my Mafters;, and my common Friends.
Stein. He'sfentenc'd: No more hearing.

Com
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Com. Let me Ipeak :

I have been Conful, and can fhew from Romct

Her Enemies marks upon me. I do love

My Countries good, with a rcfped more tender.

More holy, and profound, than mine own life.

My dear Wives cflimatc, her wombs cncreale,

And treafure of my Loyns : then if 1 would
Speak that

Stein. Wc know your drift. Speak what ?

Bru. There's no more to be faid, but he is banifh'd

As Enemy to the People, and his Country.

It (hall be fo.

^11. kfhallbefo, itfhailbcfo.

Conn. You common cry of Curs, whofc breath I hate,

As reek o'th' rotten Fenns : whofe Loves I prize,

As the dead CarkalFes of unburicd Men,
That do corrupt my Air : I banifh you.

And here remain with your uncertainty.

Let every feeble Rumour (hake your Hearts

:

Your Enemies, with nodding of their Plumes

Fan you into dcfpair •• Have the power flill

To banifli your Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which finds not till it feels.

Making but rclcrvation of your fdvcs>

Still your own Foes) deliver you

As moft abated Caprives> to fome Nation
That won you without blows, defpifing

For you the City. Thus 1 turn my back ;

There is a World elfewherc.

[_Exet{nt Coriolanus, Cominius, CKmahts.

They all Shout, and throw up their Caps.

iy^dile. The Peoples Enemy is gone, isgone.

>^//. Our Enemy is banifh'd, he isgone. Hoc, hoo.

Sicin. Go fee hira out at Gates, and follow htm
AsheJiath follow'd you, with all dcfpight.

Give him deferv'd vexation. Let a Guard
Attend us through the City.

yill. Come, come, lets fee him out at the Gates, come.

The Gods prcfcrve our Noble Tribunes, come. [^Exemit.

A^iis partus.

£«rer Coriolanus, Volumnia, Virgilia, Menenius, Comini-

us, with the young Nobiltty of Rome.

Cor. Comc,leave your Tears: a brief farewel : the Dealt

With many heads butts me away. Nay, Mother,
Where is your ancient Courage } You were us'd

To fay, E.xtremity was the trier of Spirits,

That common chances common men could bear.

That when the Sea was calm, all Boats alike

Shcw'd Mafherfliip in floating. Fortunes blows.

When moft Ihuck home, being gentle wounded, craves

A Noble cunning. You were usM to load me
With precepts that would make invincible

The Heart that conn'd them.

l^trg. Oh Heavens! O Heavens!
Corio. Nay, I prithee woman.
ro/.Now the Red Pcftilcncc ftrike all Trades in Rome.,

And Occupations perifh.

Corto. What, what, what

:

I (hall be lov'd, when 1 am lack'd. Nay, Mother,

Refume that Spirit, when you were wont to fay.

If you had been the Wife of Hercules.,

Six of his Labours youl'd have done, andfav'd

Your Husband fo much Sweat. CominiHs.,

Droop not. Adieu: Farewel my Wife^ my Mother,
I'le do well yet. Thou old and true Minenius,

Thy Tears are falter than a younger Mans,
And venomous to thine Eyes. My (fometime) General,

I have feen thee (tern, and thou halt oft beheld

Hearc-hardning fpedlacles. Tell thcfe fad women.

' Tis fond to wail inevitable flrokc>.

As 'cjs to laugh at 'em- My Mother, you wot wellMy hazardsltill have been your folace, and
Believ't not lightly, though! goalone,
Like to a lonely Dragon, that his J en
Makes fear'd, and talk'd ofmore than feen : Your SonW ill or exceed the Common, or be canght
With cautelous baits and practice.

rnlnm. My firfl: Son,
Whither will you go.' Take good Comhitts
With thee a while ^ determine on fomc Courfe
More than a wild expolture, to each chance
That ftarts i'th' way before ihcc.

Corio. O the Gods !

Com. rie follow thee a Month, dcvife with thcc
Where thou (halt reft, that thou may'ft hear of us.
And wc of thee. So if the time thruft forth
A raufe for thy Repeal, we (hall not fend
O'le the vaft world, to feek a finglc man.
And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool
I'th' abfenccof the needer.

Corio. Fare ye well:
Thou haft years upon thee, and thou art too fall
Of the Wars forfeits, to go rove with one
That's yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at Gate
Come my fweet Wife, my deareit Mother, and
My Friends ofNoble touch : when 1 am forth.
Bid me Farewel, and fmile. I pray you, come :

While I remain above the ground, you (hall

Hear from me ftill, and never of me ought
But what is like me formerly.
Mn. That's worthily

As any earcanhear. Come, let's not weep.
If I could (hake ofFbut one feven years

From thefe old Arms and Legs, by the good Gods
li'd with thee every foot.

Cor10. Give me thy hand, come. ^ExtMnt.

Enter the two Tribunes Sicinius find Brutus, with the o£dile.

Sicin.Bid them all home,he's gone : and we'll no further.

The Nobility are vexed, whom we fee have Cded
In his behalf.

Bru. Now we have (hewn our Power,
Let us feem humbler after it is done.
Than when it was a doing.

Sicin. Bid them home, fay their great Enemy is gone,

And they ftand in their anticnt ftrength.

Bru. Difmifs them home. Here comes his Mother.

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia, and Mcnccius.

Stein. Let's not meet her.

Bni. Why i*

Sicin. They fay, (he's mad.
Bru. They have ta'ne note of us: keep on your way.

Folum. Oh y'are well met

:

Th' hoorded plague o'th' Gods requite your love.

Men. Peace, peace, be not lb loud.

l-'olum. If that I could for weeping, you (hould hear.

Nay, and you (hall hear fomc. Will you be gone.'

f-^irg. You (hall ftay too •• i would 1 had the power

To fay fo to my Husband.
Stew. Are you Mankind .'

rolum. 1 Fool, is that a (hame ? Note but this Fool,

Was not a man my Father ? Had'ft thou Foxfliip

To banilh him that ttruck more blows for *w«e

Than thou haft fpoken words.

Sicin. Oh blefled Heavens

'

To/. More noble Blows, than ever thou wife Words.

And for RQme'% good, I'le tell thee what:, yet go ^

Nay, but thou ftialt ftay too : I would my Son

Were in Arabia., and thy Tribe before him.

His good Sword in his hand. , .° Sicm.
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Sicin. What then ?

r«r^.What thenPHc'Id make an end of thy pofterity.

rolum. Baftards, and all.

Good mart, the wounds that he does bear for Rome '

Aknen. Come, come, peace.

Sici.n. I would he had continued to his Country

As he began, and notunknit himfelf

The noble knot he made.

Bru. I would he had.

Vol. I would he had : 'Twas you incensM the Rabble

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his Worth,

As I can of thofe Myfteries which Heaven

Will not have Earth to know.

Bru. Pray let's go.

yolum. Now, pray Sir, get you gone.

You have done a brave deed : E're you go, hear this

:

As far as doth the Capitol exceed

The meaneft Houfe in Rome ^ fo far my Son

This Ladies Husband here -, this Cdo you fee)

Whom you have banilh'd, does exceed you all.

Bru. Well, well, weYl leave you.

Stein. Why ftay you to be baited

With one that wants her Wits ? [^Exeunt Tnbknes.

Vblum. Take my Prayers with you.

I would the Gods had nothing clfe to do,

But to confirm my Curfes. Could I meet *em

But once a day, it would unclog my Heart

Of what Ires heavy to't.

Men. You have told them home.

And by my troth you have caufe : you'l fup with me ?

roliim. Anger's my Meat ; I fup upon my felf.

And fo fhall ftarve with Feeding .• Come, Jet's go,

Leave this faint- puUtig, and lament as I do,

In Anger, Jtmo-Vikt: Come, come, come. ^Exeunt.

Men. Fie, fie, fie. Z^xn.
Enter a Roman, andaVoKcic.

Rom. I know you well, Sir, and you know me : your

Name, I think, is Adrian.

Folfcie. It is fo. Sir, truly I have forgot you.

Rom. I am a Roman.^ and my Services are as you are

againfl; 'em. Know you me yet .'

Volfcie. Nicanor ? no.

Rom. The fame. Sir.

Volfcie. You had more Beard when I laftfaw you , but

your Favour is well appear'd by your Tongue. What's
the News in Rome ? I have a Note from the Volfcian ftate

to find you out here. You have well faved me a days

Journey.

Rom. There bath been in Rome ftrange InfurreAi-

ons : the People, againft the Senators, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Vol. Hath been ^ is it ended then .? Our State thinks

not fo, they are in a moft warlike preparation, and hope
to come upon them in the heat of their divifion.

Rom. The main blaze of it is paft, but a fmall thing

would make it flame again. For the Nobles receive fo

to heart the Banifhment of that worthy Coriolanus^ that

they are in a ripe aptnels, to take all Power from the Peo-

ple, and to pluck from them their Tribunes for ever.

This lies glowing I can tell you, and is almoft mature for

the violent breaking out.

Vol. Coriolanus Banifh'd ?

Rem. Banifh'd, Sir.

Vol. You will be welcome with this Intelligence, Ni-
canor.

^ow. The day ferves well for them now. I have heard
itfaid, the fitteft time to corrupt a Mans Wife, is when
fhe's fain out with her Husband. Your Noble Tullus jiu-

^«//«/ will appear well in thefeVVars, his great Oppofer
Coriolanui being now in no requeft ofhis Country.

Vol. He cannot chufe: I am moft fortunate, thus

accidentally to enconnter you. You have ended my Bu-
finefs, and 1 will merrily accompany you home.
Rom. I (hall between this and Supper tell you moft

ftrange things from Rome -. all tending to the good of
their Adverfaries. Have you an Array ready, fay you ?

Vol. A moft Royal one. The Centurions, and thci'-
Charges didindly billetted already in th' entertainment,
and to be on foot at an hours warning,

Rom. I am joyful to hear of their readinefs, and am
the man I think, that /hall fct them in prefent Adion.
So, Sir, heart'iy well met, and moft glad of your Company

Vol. You take my part from me, Sir, I have the moft
caufe to be glad of yours.

Rom. Well, let us go together. ZExtunt.

Enter Coriolanus in mean Apparel, difgitis^d and muffled.

Corio. A goodly City is this Antium. City,
'Tis I that made thy Widows : Many an Heir
Of thefe fair Edifices for my Wars
Havel heard groan, and drop: Then know me not.
Left that thy Wives with Spits,and Boys with Stones
In puny Battel flay me. Save you. Sir.

Enter a Cuiz^n.
Cit. And you.

Corio. Direft me, if it be your will, where great >4«JI.
dius lies : Is he in Amium ?

Cu. He is, and Feafts the Nobles of the State, at his
Houfe this Night.

Corio. Which is his Houfe, befeech you ?

Cit. This here before you.
Corio, Thank you, Sir, Farewel. {ExitCitirjerj.

Oh World, thy flippery turns •' Friends now faft fworn,
Whofe double bofoms ftem to wear one Heart,
Whofe Hours, whofe Bed, whofe Meal and Exercife
Are ftill together : who Twine fas 'twere) in Love,
Unfeparable, ftiall within this hour.

On a didention ofa Doit, break out
To bittereft Enmity. So felleft Foes,

Whofe PafTions, and whofe Plots have broke their lleep
To take the one the other, by fome chance.
Some trick not worth an Egg, Oiall grow dear Friends,
And inter-joyn their iftues. So with me,
My Birth-place have I, and my Lover left ; upon
This Enemy's Town Pie enter, if he flay me,
He does fair Juftice : if he giveme way,
I'lc do his Country Service. "

\fixlt.
Mujick._plays. Enter a Servinfman.

1 Ser. Wine, Wine, Wine : What"Service is here ? I

think our Fellows are aflecp.

Enter another Servingman.

2 Sfr.Where's Cotuj ? my Mafter calls for h\m:CotHs.

Enter Coriolanus. [^Exit.

Corio. A goodly Houfe i

The Feaft fmells j but I appear not like a Gueft.
Enter the firfi Servtng-man.

1 Ser. What would you have. Friend } whence are you }

Here's no place for you : Pray go to the Door. Z.Exit.

Corio. I have deferv'd no better entertainment, in be-
ing Coriolanus,

Enter fecond Servant.

2 Ser. Whence are you, Sir .* Has the Porter his Eyes in

his head , that he gives entrance to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you out.

Corto. Away.
2 Ser. Away .'' Get you away.

Corio. Now th' art troublefome.

2 Ser. Are you fo brave : I'le have you talkt with anon.
Enter three Servtngmen.^ tiiejirfi meets him,

3 . What Fellow's this
.''

I . A ftrange one as ever I look'd on : I cannot get him
out o'th' Houfe : Prithee call my Mafter to him.

3 . What have you to do here. Fellow ? Pray you avoid

the Houfe.

Corio. Let me butftand»I will not hurt your Hearth.

3. What are you?
Carto. A Gentleman.

i- A
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l^Exu fccond Servin^mttn.

3. A marv'llous poorone.

Corto. True, fo i am.

3. Pray you, poor Gentleman, take up fomc other fta-

tion, here's no place for you, pray you avoid : Come.

Corio. Follow your Fuxiclion , go and batten on cold

bits. ^Puji)Ci htm avity from htm.

3. What, you will not ? Prithee tell my Mafter, what a

ftrange Gueft he has here.

2. And- 1 (hall.

3. Where dwcll'ft thou ?

Corto. Under the Canopy.

3. Under the Canopy /

Corio. I.

3. Where's that/"

Corto. I'th' City of Kites and Crows.

3. I'th' City of Kites and Crows. What an Afs It is,

jthen thou dwell'ft with Daws too ?

Corio. No, I fervenot thy Mafter.

3 . How, Sir, do you meddle with my Mafter ?

Corto. 1, 'tis an honefter Service, than to meddle with

thy Miftrefs : Thou prat'ft, and prat'ft, fcrve with thy

trencher : Hence. [_Biats htm away.

Enter Aufidius with a Servingman.

-t >

Auf. Where is this Fellow ?

2. Here, Sir, I'de have beaten him like a Dog,but for di-

fturbing the Lords within. (Name?
Auf. Whence com'ft thou ? What would'ft thou .? Thy

Why fpeak'ft not ? Speak man: what's thy Name.-'

Corio. If, TMhs.^ not yet thou know'ft me, and feeing

me, doft not think me for the Man I am, neceffity com-

mands me name my Self.

Auf. What is thy Name }

Corio. A Name unmufical to the Folfdans Ears,

And harfli in found to thine.

Anf. Say, what's thy Name-?
Thou hall a grim appearance, and thy Face

Bears a Command in't : Though thy Tackle's torn,

Thou ihcw'ft a Noble Veflel : What's thy Name.''

Cono. Prepare thy brow to frown : know'ft thou mc yc

Anf. I know thee not ; thy Name •'

Corio. My Name is Caius Mitrttus.., who hath done
To thee particularly, and to all the Folfctes.^

Great hurt and mifchief : thereto witnefs may
My Sir-name, Coriolanus. The painful Service,

The cxtream Dangers, and the drops of Blood
Shed for thy thanklefs Country are requited :

But with that Sirnamc, a good memory
And witnefs of the Malice and Difplcafure

Which thou could'ft bear me, only that Name remains

The Cruelty and Envy of the People,

Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hathdevour'd the reft :

And fnffer'd me by th' voice of Slaves to be

Hoop'd out ofRoi/ie. Now this extremity.

Hath brought me to thy Hearth, not out ofhope
(Miftake mc not) to fave my Life : for if

I had fear'd death, of all the Men i'th' World
I would have voided thee. But in meet fpight

I

To be full quitofthofc my Banilhers,

I

Stand 1 before thee here : Then if thou haft

A heart of wreak in thee, that wilt revenge
Thine own particular wrongs, and ftop thofe maims
Of (liame feen through thy Country, Ipeed thee ftraight

And make my mifery ferve thy turn : So ufeit,

That my revengeful Services may prove
As benefits to thee. For 1 will fight

Againll my Cankred Country, with the fpleen
Of all the under Fiends. But if fo be.
Thou dai'll not this, and that to prove more Fortunes
Th'art tyr'd, then in a word, I alfo am
Longer to live moft weary , and prefent
My Throat to thee, and to thy ancient Malice :

Which not to cur, would /hew thee but a Fool,

Since 1 have ever follow 'd thee with hate.

Drawn Tunsof Bljod out of thy Countries Breaft,

And cannot live bDt to thyftiarae, unlcfs

It be to do thee Service.

Auf. Oh, AiarttMi, Martitu^

Each word thou liaft fpokc, bath weeded from my Heart
A root of Antient Envy. If jKjftrcr

Should from yon Cloud fpeak divine things,

And fay, 'tis trne : I'de not beliere them more
Than thee, all-Noble M^rttHs. Let me twine
Mine Arms about that Body, where againft

My grained Afti an hundred times hath broke,

And fcarr'dthe Moon with Splinters : here 1 deep
The Anvile ofmy Sword, anddocontcft
As hotly and as nobly with thy Love,
As ever in Ambitious ftrcngth, I did

Contend againft thy Valour. Know thou firft,

1 lov'd the Maid I .r.arricd : never Man
Sigh'd truer Breath. But that I fee thee here.

Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt Heart,

Than when I firft my wedded Miftrefs faw
Bcftrid my Thrifhold. Why, thoo Man^ 1 tell thcc,

We have a Power on foot : and 1 had purpofc

Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawn,
Or lofe mine Arm for't : Thou haft beat me out

Twelve feveral times, and I have nightly fincc

Drcam't of Encounters 'twixt thy felf and me

:

We have been down together in my Sleep,

Unbuckling Helms, fifting each others Throat,
And wak'd halfdead with nothing. Worthy AfariiuSy

Had we no Quarrel clfeto Ao/nf, but that.

Thou art thence banifh'd,we would mufter all

From twelve to feventy : And pouring War
Into the Bowels of ungrateful ^o«rf,

Like a bold Flood o're-beat. Oh come, go in,

And take our Friendly Senators by th' Hands,
Who now are here, taking their leaves of mc.
Who am prej)ar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome it felf.

Corto. You blefs me, Gods.

Auf. Therefore, moft abfolute Sir, if thou wilt have
The leading of thine own Revenges, take

Th'one half of my CommiHion, andfetdown
As beft thou art expcrienc'd, fince thou know'ft

Thy Countries ftrcngth and wcaknefs, thine own waies

Whether to knock againft the Gates of ^o»»e.

Or rudely vifit them in parts remote,

To fright them, e're deftroy. But come in.

Let me commend thee firft to thofe that (hall

Say yea to thy defires. A thouftnd welcomes.

And more a Friend, than e're an Enemy,
Yet, ii4'4r//«.f, that was much. Your hand: moft welcome.

[^Exeunt-

Enter two of t ijt ^^ervingmen.

1. Here's 3 ftrangc alteration.

2. By my hand, I had thought to have ftrucken him
with a Cudgel, and yet my mind gave mc, his deaths
made a falfe report of him.

1. What an Arm he has, he turn'd me about with his

Finger, and his Thumb, as one would fct up a Top.
1. Nay, 1 knew by his Face, that there was fomcthing

in him. He had, Sir, a kind of Face methought. 1 cannot

tell how to term it.

1

.

He had fc, looking as it were, would I were hang'd
but I thought tliere was more in him, than I could think.

:. So did I, I'le be fworn : He is fimply the rarelt man
i'th' world.

1. 1 think he is: but a greater SouJdicr than he,

You wot one

.

2. Who, my Mafter '

t. Nay, it's no matterforthat

2.\\'orthlixonhim.

1 Nay, not fo ncitlier ; but 1 take him to be the greater
Souldier. Bbb Faith
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z. Faith, look you, one cannot tell how to lay that : for

the Defence of a Town, our General is excellent.

1 . 1, and for an Aflault too. » ,

;

Enter the third Servin^man.
'

3. Oh Slaves, I can tell you News, News, you Rafcals

:

Both. What, what, what / Let's partake.

3. 1 would not be a Roman of all Nations ; I had as

Lievc be a condemnM Man.
Both. Wherefore i* Wherefore ?

'

3. Why here's he that was wont to thwack our Gene-

ral, Caius Martiits. '-- •
-

1

.

Why do you lay, thwack our General ?

3. I do not fay thwack our General, but he was al-

ways good enough for him.

2

.

Come, we arc Fellows and Friends : he was ever too

liard for him, I have heard him fay fo himfelf.

1

.

He was too hard for himdiredly, to fay the Troth

on't before Coriolus j he fcotchthim, and notcht him like

a Carbonado.
2. And he had been Cannibally given, he might have

boyl'd and eaten him too. '^^

1 But more of thy News. -

3. Why he is fo made on here within, as if he were

Son and Heir to Aiars^ fet at upper end o'th' Table : No
Queftionaskthimby any of the Senators, but they (land

bald before him. Our General himfelf makes a Miftrefs

of him, Sandifies himfelf with's Hand, and turns up the

white o'lh'Eyetohisdifcourfe. But the bottom of the

News is, our General is cut i'th'. middle, and but one half

of what he was yefierday. For the other has half by

the intreaty and grant of the whole Table. He'll go, he

fays, and fole the Porter of Rome Gates by th' Ears. He
will mow all down before him, and leave his paflage

poul'd.

2. And he's as like todo't, as any Man I can imagine.

3. Do'L.^ he will do't : for look you,Sir, he has as ma-

ny Friends as Enemies : which Friends,Sir,as it were,durft

not riook you. Sir) /hew themfelves (as we term it) his

Friends, whil'fthe's in Direditude.
I . Diredltude ? Whats that ?

3-Butwheathey(hallfee, Sir, hisCrelt upagain, and

the man in Blood, they will out of their Burroughs (like

Conies after RainJ and revel all with him.
1

.

But when goes this forward ?

3. To morrow, today, prefently, youfliall have the

Drum ftruck up tliis afternoon : 'Tis as it were a parcel

of their Feaft, and to be executed e're they wipe their lips-

2. Why then wefhall have a ftirring World again:

This Peace is worth nothing, but to ruft iron, encreafe

Taylors, and breed Ballad-makers.
I . Let me have War, fay I, it exceeds Peace, as far as

day does night , it's fprightly walking, audible, and full

of Vent. Peace is a very Apoplexy, Lethargic , mull'd,

deaf, fleepy, infenfible, a getter of more Baftard Chil-

dren, than Wars a dellroyer of Men.
2- 'Tis fo,and as Wars in fome fort may be faid to be a

Ravifhcr, fo ic cannot be denied, but Peace is a great ma-
ker of Cuckolds.

I. I, and it makes Men hate one another.

3. Reaibn, becaufe they then lefs need one another :

The Wars for my;Money . 1 hope to fee Romans as cheap as
Folfcians. They are riling, they are rifing.

iBo/fe. In, in,in,iu. \_ExeHnt.

Enter ths two Tribunes., Sicinius and Brutus.

Sicin. We hear not ofhim, neitherneed we fear him,
His remedies are tame, the prefent Peace,

And Qiiietnefs of the People, which before

Were in wild hurry. Here do we make h's Friends

Blufh, that the World goes well : who rather had.
Though they themfelves did fufForby't, behold
DilFentious numbers peftnngftreets, than fee

Our Trades-men finging in their Shops, and going

About their Funclions friendly.

Enter Mcnenius.
Bru. We flood to't in good time. Is this Menenius ?

Stein. 'Tis he, 'tis he : O he is grown molt kind of late :

Hail, Sir. Men. Hail to you both.
Sicin. Your Coriolanus is not much mill, but with his

Friends
: the Common-wealth doth Hand, and fo would

do, were he more angry at it.

Men. All's well, and might have been much better, if
he could have temporiz'd.

Sicin. Where is he, hear you ?

Men. Nay, I hear nothing :

His Mother and his Wife hear nothing from him.
Enter three or four Cttizjens.

uill. The Gods preferve you both.

Sictn. Good-e'en, Neighbours.
Bru. Good-e'en to you all, good- e'eo to you all.

1 Ourselves, our Wives, and Children, on our knees,
Are bound to pray for you both.

Sicin. Live, and thrive.

Bru. Farewel, kind Neighbours

:

We wifht Coriolanus had lov'd you, as we did.
All. Now the Gods keep you.

Both Tri. Farewel, farewel. Q£a'. Citizens.

Skin. This is a happier, and more comely time,
Than when thefe Fellows ran about the ftreets.

Crying, Confufion.

Brie. Caius Martius was
A worthy Officer i'th' War, but Infolent,

O'recome with Pride, Ambitious paft all thinking,
Self-loving.

Sfci.And afFeding one fole Throne,without aflillance.
Men. I think not fo.

Sicin. We fliould by this to all our Lamentation,
If he had gone forth Conful, found it fo.

Bru. The Gods have well prevented it, and Rome
Sits fafe and ftiil without him.

Enter «y£dile.

o/^Ve. Worthy Tribunes,
There is a Slave, whom we have put into Prifon,
Reports the Folfdes with two feveral Powers
Are entred in the Roman Territories,
And with the deepcfl malice of the War,
Deftroy what lies before 'em.
Men 'Th ^-infidius.

Who hearing of our Martius'^% Banilhment,
Thrufts forth his Horns again into the World,
Which were In-fliell'd, when Martius ftood for Rome,
And durll not once peep out.

Sicin. Come, what talk you of Martius ?

Bru. Go fee this Rumourcr whipt, it cannot be.
The Folfcies dare break with us.

Men. Cannot be ?

We have Record, that very well it can,

And three Examples of the like have been
Within my Age. ButReafon with the Fellow
Before you punifli him, where he heard this.

Left you (hall chance to whip your Information,
And beat the Meflenger, who bids beware
Ofwhat is to be Dreaded.

Sicin. Tell not me : I know this cannot be.

Bru. Notpoflible.

Enter a Mejfen^er.

Mef. The Nobles in great earneftnefs arc going
All to the Senate-houfe : fome News is coming
That turns their Countenances.

Sicin. 'Tis this Slave

:

Go whip him 'fore the Peoples Eyes : His raifing.

Nothing but his report.

Mef. Yes, worthy Sir,

The Slaves report is feconded, and more,
More fearful is deliver'd.

Sicin. What more fearful ?

Mef. It is fpoke freely out ofmany mouths.
How
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How probable I do not know, that Martiui

JoynM with Aufidtus^ leads a Power 'gainft Rome^

And vows Revenge as fpacious, as between
The young'fl andoldeft thing.

Sicin. This is moft likely.

Bru. Rais'd only, that the weaker fort may wi(h

Good MarttHshovaz again.

Sicm. The very trick on't-

Men. This is unlikely,

He and yln^dim can no more stone

Than violcnt'/t Contrariety.

Enter Mt(f:n«tr.

Mef. You are lent for to the Senate :

A fearful Army, led by Cains Marnus,

AlTociated with ylufidius''s Rages
Upon our Territories, and have already

O're-born their way, confum'd with Fire, and took

What lay before them.
Entcir Cominius.

Com. Oh, you have made good work.
Men. What news ? What news ?

Co/>i. You have holp to ravifh your own Daughters^and

To melt the City Leads upon your pates,

To fee your Wives diOionour'd to your Nofes.

Men. What's the news? W hat's the news ?

Com. Your Temples burned in their Cement , and

Your Franchifes, whereon you ftood, confin'd

Into an Augers bore.

Men. Pray now the news ?

You have made fair work, I fear me: pray, your news ?

If Martins fhouJdbc joyn'd with f^ulfcians.

Com. If? Heistheir God, he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other Deity than Nature,

That fhapes man better : and they follow him
Againfl: us Brats, with no kfs Confidence,

Than Boyes purfuing Summer Butter-flics,

Or Butchers killing Flyes.

Men. You have made good work.
You and your Apron-men • you, that ftood fo much
Upon the voice of occupation, and
The Breath of Garlike- eaters.

Com. He'll Ihake your Ro?ne about your Ears.

Men. As Hercules did Iliakc down mellow Fruit ••

You have made fair work.
BrH. But is this true, Sir ?

Com. I, and you'll look pale

Before you find it other. All the Regions
Do fmilingly revolt, and whorefilts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

Andperifh conftant Fools: whois't can blame him ?

Your Enemies and his find fomething in him.

Men. We are all undone, unlefs

The Nobleman have Mercy.
Com. Wholhallaskit:?

The Tribunes cannot do'tfor fhame •, the People

Dcfervefuch pity of him, as the Wolf
Do's of the Shepherds: For his beft Friends, if they

Should fay, be good to Rome., they charg'd him even

As thofe fhould do that had deferv'd his hate.

And therein fhew'd like Enemies.
/l/f.'Tis true,if he were putting to my Houfe, the brand

That fliould confume it, 1 have not the Face

To fay, bcfeech you ccafc. You have made fair hands.

You and your Crafts, you have crafted fair.

Com. You have brought
A trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never

S'incapableofhclp.

Tri. Say not, we brought it.

Afen. How ? Was't wc ? We lovM him.

But like Bcalts, and Cowardly Nobles,
Gave way unto your Clullers, who did hoot

Him out o'th' City.

Com. But I fear

Thcy'I roar him in again. TuHhs J^jiMits^

The fccond Name ofMen, obeys his points
As if hr were his Officer : Dcfpcration,
Is all the Policy, Strength, and Defence
1 hat Rome can make againft them.

Enter <* Troof of C$riunj.
Mm. Here come the Clofters.

And is j^i^fdtMs with him '( You are they
That made the Ayr unwholfome, when you call
Your ftincking, grcafie Caps, in hooting
At ConoUmts Exile. Now he's coming.
And not Hair upon a Souldiers Head
Which will not prove a whip : As many Coxconibes
As you threw Caps up, will he tumble down.
And pay you for your Voices. Tis no matter,
I f he could burn us all into one Coal,
We have deferv'd it.

Omnes. Faith, we hear fearful News.
I Ctt. For mine own part.

When I faid banifh him, 1 faid 'twas pitv.
1. And fo did I.

3. AndfodidI
J and to fay the truth, fo did very ma-

ny of us, that we did, we did for the bell : and though we
willingly confcnted to his Banifhment, vci it was againfl
our will.

"

Com. Y'are goodly thing?, you Voices.
Men. You have made you good work.

You and your cry. Shell's to the Capitol ?

Com, Oh I, what elfc ? lExennt both.
Stem. Go, Matters, get you home, benotdifraaid,

Thefe are a Side, that would be glad to have
This true, which they fofeem to fear. Go home,
And (hew no (Ign oi Fear.

1 Ctt. The Gods be good to us : Come, Maftcrs, let's
home, I ever faid wc were i'th' wrong, when we banilh'd
him-

2 Cit. So did we all, but come, let's home. ££*. Cit.
Bru. 1 do not like this News.
^icin. Nor I.

Bru. Let's to the Capitol : would half my wealth
Would buy this for a Lye.

Sicin. Pray lets go. lExcMnt Tritu/icf.

Enter Aufidius with hit Lientendnt.

yluf Do they ftill Hie to ih' Roman ?

Licit. I do not know what Witchcraft's in him: but
Your Souldiers ufe him as the grace 'fore Meat,
Their talk at Table, and their Thanks at end,
And you are darkned in this adion, Sir,

Even by your own.
Anf. I cannot help it now,

Unlefs by ufing means I lame the Foot
Of our defigii. He bears himfelf more proudly.
Even to my Pcrfon, than I thought he would
When firft 1 did embrace him. Yet his Nature
In that's no Changeling, and I aiullexcufe
What cannot be amended.

LiCM. Yet 1 wilh. Sir,

(I mean for your particular) you had not

Joyn'd in Commillion with him : but either have born
The adtion of your fcif, or dfc to him had left it folcly.

y^nf. I underftand thee well, and bethoufure.
When he fhall come to his account, he knows not
What I can urge againit him, although it fcems
And fohe thinks, and is no Ids apparent
To th' vulgar Eye, that he bears ail things faiily.

And (hews good Husbandry for the /''o//c»i»n State,

Fights Dragon- like, and does atchieve as foon
As draw his Sword : yet he hath left undone
That which Ihall break his Neck, or hazard mine.
When e're wccome to our account.

LtcM. Sir, I bcfeech you, think you he'll carry Rom ?

•/Inf. All places yield to him e're he fits down.
And the Nobility of Rome are his

:
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The Senators and Patricians love him too :

The Tribunes are no Souldiers: and their People

V Vill be as rafh in the repeal- as hafty

To expel him thence. I think he'll be to Ron:e,

As is the Afpray to the Fi(h, who takes it

By Soveraignty of Nature. Firft, he was

A Noble Servant to them, but he could not

Carry his Honours even • whether *twas Pride

Which out of daily Fortune ever taints

The happy Mao ^ whether defeft of Judgment,
To fail in the difpoling of thofe Chances

Which he was Lord of • or whether Nature,

Not to be other than one thing, not moving
From th' Cask to th* Culhion : but commanding Peace

Even with the fame aufterity and garb,

As he controH'd the War. But oneof thefe,

(Ashe hath fpices of them all) not all,

For 1 dare fo far free him, made him fear'd.

So hated, and fo banilh'd : but he has a Merit

To choak it in the utt'rance : So our Virtues,

Lie in th'interpretationof the time,

;And Power unco it felf moft commendable,

Hath not a Tornb foevidentas a Chair

T'extol what it hath done.

One Fire drives out one Fire ; one Nail, one Nail •,

Rightsby rights fouler, ftrengchsby fcrengthsdofaiL

Come let'saway : when, Cams^ Rome is thine.

Thou art poor'ft ofali,then fhortly art thou mine. lEx.

AUiis ^intus.

Enter Menenius, Cominius, Sicinius, Brutus, the wo Tri-

bunesy ivith otheri.

Men. No, I'le not go : you hear what he hath faid

Which was fometime his General : who loved him
la a moft dear particular. He callM me Father

:

But what o'that .'' Go you that banifti'd him
A mile before his Tent, fall down and kneel

The way into his mercy : Nay, ifhe coy'd

To hear Cominius fpeak, Pie keep at home.
Com. He would not feem to know me.
A&n. Do you hear ?

-p Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name :

I urg'd our old accjuaintance, and the drops
That we have bled together. Coriolanus^

He would not anfwerto : Forbad all Names,
He was a kind of Nothing , Titlelefs,

Till he had forg'd himfelf a Name o'th'Fire

Of burning ^(/we.

Men. Why, fo : you have made good work ••

A pair of Tribunes, that have wrack'dfor Rome^

To make Coals cheap ; A Noble memory.
Com. I minded him, how Royal 'twas to pardon

When ic was lefs expected. He reply'd,

It was a bare Petition of a State

To one whom they had punilh'd.

Men. Very well, could he fay lefs ?

Com. I offered to awaken his regard
For's private Friends. Hisanfwer to me was
He could not ftay to pick them, in a pile

Of noyfome mufty Chaff. He iaid, 'twas folly

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt
And ftill to nofe th' offence.

Men. For one poor grain or two .''

lam one of thofe : his Mother, Wife, his Child,
A nd this brave Fellow too : we are the Grains,
You are the Mufty Chaff, and you are fmelt
Above the Moon. We muft be burnt for you.

Sicin. Nay, pray be patient: ifyou refufe youraid
In this fo never-needed help, yet do not
Upbraid's with our diftrefs. But fure ifyou

Would be your Countries Pleader, your good Tongue
More than the inftant Array we can make
Might ftop our Country-man.

Men. No : I'le not meddle.
Sicin. Pray you go to him.
Men. What fhould i do .i*

BrH. Only make tryal what your Love can do
For Rome., towards Martins

.

Men. Well, and fay that Martins return me,
As Comimus return'd, unheard : what then .'

But as a difcontented Friend, grief-fhot

With his unkindnefs. Say't be lo .''

S'xin. Yet your gocd will

Muft have that thanks from ^o/we, after the meafure

As you intended well.

Men. I'le undertake't

:

I think he'l hear me. Yet to bite his lip,

And hum at good Cowt«j;«/, muchunheartsme.
H e was not taken well, he had not din'd.

The Vems unfiU'd, our blood is cold, and then

We powt upon the Morning, are unapt
To give or to forgive \ but when we have ftuffc

Thefe Pipes, and thefe Conveyances ofour blood

With Wine and feeding, we have fuppler Souls

Than in our Prieft-like Fafts : therefore I'le watch him
Till he be dieted to my requeft,

And then I'le fet upon him.
Bru. You know the very Rode into his kindnefs,

And cannot lofe your way.
J^n. Good faith, I'le prove him.

Speed how it will. I fhal] e're long have knowledge
Of my fuccefs. {J^xtt.

Com. He'll never hear him.
Stein. Not ?

Com. I tell you, he does fit in Gold, his Eye
Red as 'tv/ould burn Rome -. and his Injury

The Goaler to his Pity. I kneel'd before him,
'Twas very faintly he faid. Rife : difmift me
Thus with his fpeechlefs hand. What he would do
He fent in writing after me : what he would not.

Bound with an Oath to yield to his Conditions

:

So that all hope is vain, unlefs his Noble Mother,

And his Wife (who as I hear) mean to folicite him

For Mercy to his Country : therefore lei's hence,

And with our fair intreaties hafte them on. {JE-xinm.

Enter Menenius to the Watch or Guard.

I Wat. Stay : whence are you?

2 Wat. Stand, and go back.

M£n. You guard like men, 'tis well. But by your leave

I am an Officer of State,and come to fpeak with Coriolarms.

1. From whence .'' Men. from Rome.

1. You may not pafs, you muft return: our General

will no more hear from thence.

2. You'll fee your Rome embrac'd with Fire, before

You'l fpeak with Corwlanus.

Men. Good my Friends,

Ifyou have heard your General talk of Rome.^

And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blanks,

My Name hath touchtyour Ears : it hMenemns.
I. Beitfo, go back: the virtue of your Name

Is not here paflable.

Men. 1 tell thee. Fellow,

Tliy General is my Lover : I have been

The Book of his good A6hs, whence Men have read

His Fame unparallel'd, happily amplified :

For I have ever verified my Friends,

(Of whom he's Chief) with all the lize that verity

Would without lapfingfuffer : Nay, fometimes.

Like to a Bowl upon a fubtil ground
I have tumbled paft the throw : and in his praife

Have ('almoft)ftampt the Leafing. Therefore, Fellow,

I muft have leave to pafs,

I. Faith,
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, BackyI fay,

Back, that's

go:

the

left

ut-

2, 'Tis a fpell you fee of much Power :

You know the way home again.

I . Do you hear how we arc flient for keeping your

p/catiicfs back ?

1. Faith, Sir, if you had told as many iies in his behalf,

as you have uttered word sin your own , you Ihould not

'pafshcrc: no, though it were as virtuous to lye, as to

livechaftly. Therefore go back.

Men. Prithee, Fellow, remember my name is Metienius.,

always Fa(n;ionary on the party of your Geneial.

2. Howfoever you have been his Lyar, as you fay you

have ; I am one that telling true under him, muft fay you

cannot pafs. Therefore go back.

/Wf». Has he din'd, can'ft thou tell? Fori would not

fpeak wilh him, till after Dinner.

I . You are a Roman., ate you ?

Men. 1 am, as thy General is.

I. Then you fliould hate J?owe, as he does. Can you,

'when you have pufht out your Gates the very Defender

of them, and in a violent popular ignorance, given your

Enemy your Shield, think to front his Revenges with the

ealie groans of Old Women, the Virginal palms of your

Daughters, or with the palfied intercedion of luch a de-

cayed Dotard, as you feem to be ? Can you think to blow

out the intended Fire,your City is ready to flame in, with

fuch weak breath as this t No,youaredecciv'd, therefore

back to i?owe, and prepare for your Execution: you aie

Conderan'd, our General has fworn you out of Reprieve

and Pardon.

Men. Sirrah, if the Captain knew I were here,

He would ufe mewithEftimation.

J . Come, my Captain knows you not.

Men. 1 mean thy General.

J. My General cares not for you

I let forth your half pint of Blood,

moll of your having, back.

Men. Nay, but Fellow, Fellow.

Enter Coriolanus with Aufidius.

Corio. What's the matter .'

' Men. Hov) you. Companion •• I'le fay an Errant for you

:

you fliall know now that I am in Eftimation: you Ihall

perceive, thatajack-gardant cannot Office me from my
Son Coriolanus

, guefs but my entertainment with him : if

thonftand'it not i'th'State of Hanging, or of fome death

more long in Spedatorfhip, and Crueller in fufFering, be-

hold now piefcntly, and fwoon for what's to come upon

thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourly Synod about thy

particular profpcrity, and love thee no worfc than thy old

Father Menemus docs. O my Son, ray Son •' thou art pre-

paring Fire for us : look thee, here's Water to quench it.

1 was hardly mov'd to come to thee : but being alfured

none but my fclf could move thee, I have been blown

out of our Gates with fighs, and conjure thee to par-

don Rome., and thy petitionary Countrymen. The good

Gods alFwage thy wrath, and tnrn the dregs of it upon
this Varlet here : This, who like a Block hath denied

my Accefs to thee.

Corio. Away.
Men. How ? Away ?

Corio. Wife, Mother, Child, I know not. My alFairs

Arc fervanted to others : Though 1 owe
My Revenge properly, my Remiffionlics

InTvlfciitn Breafts. That wc have been familiari,

Ingrate forgetfulnefs (hall poifon rather

Than pity : Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine Ears againll your Suits are ftvonger than

Your Gates againft my Force. Yet for I loved thee.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would have fent it. Another word, Menenius^

I will not hear thee fpcak. This Man, JufiMus.^

Was my belov'd in Rome -. yet thoubehold'ft

j^iif. You kefep a conftant temper. C-E-vf*"'-

Manent the Guard and Mcncnius.

' Now, Sir, is your name ^c«»/^ ?

2. Whatcaufe do you think I have to fwoon ?

Men. I neither care for th' World, nor your General

:

for fuch things as you, I can ftarcc think there's any, y'arc
fo flight. He that hath a will to dye by himfclf, fears it

not from another : Let your General do his worll. For
you, be that you arc, long; and your miferyincrcafe with
your Age. I fay to you, as 1 was faid to, Away. iExit.

1. A Noble Fellow, I warrant him.
2. The worthy Fellow is our General. He's Jhc Rock,

the Oak not to be wind- (ha ken. l£xit Watth.
Enter Coriolanus <»»</ Aufidius, I

Corio. Wc will before the Walls of /?ow to morrow
Set down our Hod. My Partner in this Adion,
You mu(t report to th' l^dfctan Lords, how plainly
I have born this BufinefSi

^Hf. Only their Ends you have refpeaed.
Stopt your Ears againft the general Suit of Rome

:

Never admitted a private whifper,no not with fuch Friends
That thought them fure ofyou.

Corio. This laft old man,
Whom with a crack'd Heart I have fcnt to Rom
Lov'd me, above the meafurc of a Father,

*

Nay, Godded me indeed. Their latcft refuge.
Was to fend him, for whofe Love I have
(Though lUiew'd fowVly to him) once more ofler'd
The firfl Conditions which they did rcfufc.
And cannot now accept, to grace him only,
That thought he could do more : A vcry'lfttle
I have yielded to. Frelh Eoibanics, and Suits,
Nor from the State, nor private Friends hereafter
\\'ill 1 lend Ear to. Ha ? what (hout is this ? IShout rrithin.

Shall I be tempted to infringe my Vow
In the fame time 'tis made ? 1 will not.

£»rer Virgilia, Volumnin, Valeria, yoitu^ Martias,
Attendant].

rrith

My Wife comes formoft, then the honour'd Mould
Wherein this Trunk was fram'd, and in her hand
The Grand-child to her blood. But our AfFcdion,
All bond and priviledge of Nature break j

Let it be Virtuous to be Obftinate.

What is that Curt'fie worth .=• Or thofe Doves Eyes,
Which can make Gods forfworn .' I melt, and am not
Offtronger Earth than others : my Motherbows,
As i( Olympus to a Mole-hill (hould
In fupplication nod : and my young Boy
Hath an afpe<ft ofintercelfion, which
G reat Nature cries. Deny not. Let the roJfiits

Plough Rome., and harrow Italy^ Vk never
Be fuch a Gofling to obey Inftin(ft : but ftand

As ifa man were Author of himfclf, and knew no ether kio.i
^/rgi/. My Lord and Husband. 1

Corio. Thefe Eyes are not the fame I wore in Romr.
f^trg. Theforrow that delivers us thus chang'd.

Makes you think fo.

Corio. Like a dull A(ftornow, I have forgot my part.
And I am out, even to a full difgracc. Bcf: of my f lc(h.

Forgive my Tyranny, but do not fay.

For that forgive our ^o/w<iff/. Qakifs
Long as my Exile, fwect as my Revenge

!

Now by the jealous Queen of Heaven, that kifs

I carried from thcc.Dcar ^ and my true Lip
Hath Virgin'diteVefince. You Gods, I pray.
And the moll Noble Mother of the World
Leave unfaluted : Sink my knee i'th' Earth \ ^Knalt-
Of thy deep duty, more imprcflion (hew
Than that ofcommon Sons.

f^olum. O (land up bled .'

Whil'ft with aolbfter Qilhion than the fliot

I kneel before thee, and unpropcrly
Shew Duty as miftakcn, all this while.

Between the Child and Parent.

Ccrio. What's this? your knees to mc?
*Bbb3 To
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ToyourCkjrrededSon?

Then let the Pebbles on the hungry Beach

fillop the Stars •• Then, let the mutbous Winds

Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun

:

Murd'ring impolTibility, to make

What cannot be, flight work.

Vokm. Thou art my Warrior, I hope to frame thee.

Do you know this Lady ?

Corio. The Noble Sifter of Publicola ;

The Moon of i?o/w , Chalk as thelfide

That's curdled by the Froft from pureli: Snow»

And hangs on JD«'/f»'s Temple : Dear ^Alma.

Volam. This is a poor Epitome of yours,

Which by th'interpretation of full time.

May (hew like all your felf.

Corio. The God of Souldiers,

With the confcnt of fupream Jove^ inform

Thy thoughts with Noblenefs, that thou maift prove

To Ihame unvulnerable, and Itrike i'th' Wars

Like a great Sea-mark ftanding every flaw,

And faving thofe that eye thee.

Folum. Your knee. Sirrah.

Corio. That's my brave Boy.

rolum. Even he, your Wife, this Lady, and my felf,

AreSuiters to you.

Corio. 1 befeech you, Peace :

Or if you'id ask, remember this before •,

The thing I have forfworn to grant, may never

Be held by you denial. Do not bid me

Difmifs my Souldiers, or Capitulate

Again with ^owaMechanicks. Tell me not

Wherein I feem unnatural : Defire not t'allay

My Rages and Revenges, with your colder Reafons.

Fohm. Oh, no more : no more

:

You have faid you will not grant us any thing

:

For we have nothing elfe to ask, but that

Which you deny already : yet we will ask.

That if you fail in our requeft, the blame

May hang upon your hardnefs, therefore hear us.

Corio. Jufidiiis.^ and you, Folfcies, mark, for we'll

Hear nought from^owe in private. Yourrequeft?

rdiwi. Should we be filent and not fpeak, our Raiment

And ftate of Bodies would bewray what Life

We have led fince thy Exik. Think with thy felf,

How more unfortunate than living Women
Arc we come hither i fince that thy light, which (hould

Make our Eyes flow with Joy,Hearts dance with Comforts,

Conftrains them weep, and lliake with Fear and Sorrow,

Making the Mother, Wife, and Child to fee,

The Son, the Husband, and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out : and to poor we.

Thine Enmity's moll Capital : Thou barr'ft us

Our Prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy. For how can wc }

Alas! how can we, for our Country pray.

Whereto we are bound ? together with thy Victory,

Whereto we are bound ? Alack, or vve muft lofe

The Country, our dear Nurfe, or elfe thy Perfon

Our comfort in the Country. We muft find

An evident Calamity, though we had

Our wifli, which (ide (hould win. For either thou

Muft as a Foreign Recreant be led

With Manacles through our Streets, or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy Countries ruinc*

And bear the Palm, for having bravdy ihed

Thy Wife and Childrcns blood.- Formyfelf, Son,

I purpofe not to wait on fortune, till

Thefc Wars determine : If 1 cannot perfuade thee

Rather to Ihew a Noble grace to both pajts

Than feek the end of one i thou ftialt nn- fooher

March to afl!ault thy Country, than to-tread

(Truft to't, thou (halcnot) on thy Mothers Womb
That brought thee to this World.

^/rf. I, and mine, brought you forth this Boy,

To keep your Name living to time.

Boy. A fliall not tread on me •• i'le run away
Till 1 am bigger, but then 1 'ie fight.

Corio. N pt of a Womans tendernels to be

Requires nor Child, nor Womans Face to fee:

1 have fate too long.

rplum. Nay, go not from us thus

:

If it were fo, that our Requcft did tend
To favc the Romans.^ thereby to deftroy

The rdfciej whom yon ferve, you might condemn us,

As poyfonous of your Honour. No, our Suit

Is that you reconcile them : While thzFolfdes
May fay, this Mercy we have (hew'd •, the Romans,
This we receiv'd, and each in either fide

Give the All-hail to thee, and cry, be bleft

For making up this Peace. Thou know'ft (Great Son)
The end ofWar's uncertain ; but this certain.

That if thou conquer ^owf, the benefit

Which thou ftialt thereby reap, is fuch a Name,
Whofe Repetition will be dogg'd v/ith Curfes

:

Whofe Chronicle thus writ. The Man was Noble,
But with his laft Attempt, he wip'd it out,

Deftroy'd his Country, and his Name remains
To th'infuin^ Age, abhorr'd. Speak to me, Son .•

Thou haft affected the five ftrains of Honour,
To imitate the Graces of the Gods.
To tear with Thunder the wide Checks o'th' Air,

And yet to change thy Sulphur with a Boult,

That fhould but rive an Oak. Why do'ft not fpeak .''

Think'ft thou it Honourable for a Noble man
Still to remember Wrongs ? Daughter, fpeak you

:

He cares not for your weeping. Speak thou, Boy,

Perhaps thy Childifhnefs will move him more
Than can our Reafons. There is no Man in the World
More bound to's Mother, yet here he lets me prate

Like one i'th' Stocks. Thou haft never in thy Life,

Shew'd thy dear Mother any curtefie,

When file (poor Henj fond ofno fecond Brood,
Has cluck'd thee to the Wars, and fafely home
Loaden with Honour. Say my Requeft's unjuft,

And fpurn me back : But if it be not fo,

Thou art not Honeft, and the Gods will plague thee

That thou reftrain'it from me the Duty, which .

To a Mothers part belongs. He turns away ••

Down Ladies : let us fliame him with our Knees.

To his Sir-name, Cortolarms.^ 'longs more Pride,

Than Pity to our Prayers. Down : and end.

This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome^

And dye among our Neighbours: Nay, behold'*

This Boy, that cannot tell what he would have.

But kneels, and holds up Hands for Feliowfliip,

Does reafon our Petition with more ftrength.

Than thou haft to deny't. Come, let us go :

This Fellow had a Folfcia7i to his Mother

:

His Wife is in Coriolns, and his Child

Like him by chance : yet give us our difpatch :

1 am huflit until ourCiiy be afire,and then i'le fpeak a little.

{_Holdj her by the band, filent.

Corio. O Mother, Mother !

What have you done? Behold, the Heavens do ope.

The Gods look down, and this unnatural Scene

They laugh ar. Oh, my Mother, Mother : Oh

!

You have won a happy Vidory to Rome.

But for your Son, believe it. Oh believe it,

Moft dangeroufly you have with him prevail'd.

If not moft mortal to him. But let it come

:

Jufidius^ though I cannot make true Wars,
i'le frame convenient Peace. Now, good Mfidins,

Were you ill my ftead, would you have heard

A Mothes lefs ? Or granted lefs, Jn^dius ?

Juf. I was mov'd withal.

Corio. I dare be fworn you were :

And, Sir^ h. is no little thing tomake
Mine Eyes to fweat Compafllon. But (good Sir,

)

What
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What Peace you'l make, advife me : For my part,

rie not to Rome, I'ls back with you, and pray you

Stand to mc in this Caufe. O Mother ! Wife !

^uf. I am glad thou haft fet thy Mercy, and thy Honour

A difference In thee : Out of that I'lc work
My felf a former Fortune.

Corto. I, by and by •, but wc will drink together :

And you (hall bear

A better witncfs back, than words, which wc

Pn like Conditions, will have countcr-feal'd.

Come enter with us : Ladies, youdefervc

To have a Temple built you : All the Swords

In Italy, and her Confederate Arm's

Could not have made this Peace. [^Exrunt.

Enter Mcncnlus and Siciniiis.

Me.Sce you yond'Coino'th'CapiioI,yond'Corner ftonc?

Sicin. Why, what of that ^

A'fen. If itbe portibleforyoutodifplace it with your

little Finger, there is fomc hope the Ladies of /?"/«?, elpe-

cially his Mother, may prevail with him. But 1 fay, there

is no hope in't, our Throats are fentenc'd, and ftay upon

Execution.

Stein. Is't polTible, thatfo fliort a time can alter the

condition of a Man.
Afen. There is difference between a Grub and a But-

terfly, yet your Butterdy was a Grub: this Martins is

grown^ from Man to Dragon : He has wings, he's more
than a creeping thing.

Sicin. He lov'd his Mother dearly.

M(». So did he mc : and he no more remembers his

Mother now, than an eight years old Horfc. The tartncf.

ofhis Face fours ripe Grapes. When he walks, he moves
like an Engine, and the ground flirinks before his Trea-

ding. He is able to pierce a Corflet with his Eye : Talks
likeaKncIl, and his hum is a Battery. Hefitsinhis State

asa thingmadeforv^/(?A:rt»</fr. What he bids be done is

finidi'dwith his bidding. He wants nothing of a God, but

Eternity, and a Heaven to Throne in.

Sicin. Yes, Mercy, if you report himtruly.
Mm. I paint him in the Chara(f^er. Mark what Mercy

his Mother ftiall bring from him : There is no more Mer-

cy in him, than there is Milk in a Male-Tyger, thatfhall

our \x)OY City find : and all this is long of you.

Sicin. The Gods be good unto us.

Men. No, in fucb a cafe the Gods will not be good
unto us. When webanifh'd him, we refpedcd not them

:

and he returning to break our Necks, they xtfpcCt not us.

Enter a Meffcnger.

Mef. Sir, if you'^ldfave your Life flye to your Houfe,

The Plebeians have got your Fellow Tribune,
And hale him up and down j all fwearing, it

The Roman Ladies bring not Comfort home,
They'l give him death by Inches.

Enter another Meffcnger.

Sicin. W hat's the News ?

Mtf.QQoA News,good News,thc Ladies have prevail'd,

The i^olfcims are dillodg'd, and M4rtfiis^0M :

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,

No, not th'expulfion of the Tar^utns.

Suit?. Friend, art thou certain this is true.'

Is't moft certam t

Mef. As certain as 1 know the Sun is Fire :

Where have you lurk'd that you make doubt of it •'

Ne'rc through an Arch fo hurried the blown Tide,
As the recomforted through ih' gates. Why, hark you.

[Trumpet!., Hoboys^ Drums hr/ir.^ altogeiher

The Trumpets, Sack-buts, Pfalteries, and Fifes,

Tabors, and Cymbals, and thefliouting Romaui

Make the Sun dance. Hark you. [_y1fltOHt niihin

Men. This is good News :

1 will go meet the Ladies. This VolnmniM

1$ worth of Confuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full : Of Tribunes, fuch as you,
I A Sea and Land full : you have pray'd well to day

:

This Morning, for ten thoufand of your Throats,
I'd not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy.

[Soitndftill with theShoMi.
Stein. Firft, the Gods blefs you for your Tidings

:

Next , accept my thankfulnefs.

Mef. Sir, wchavc all great caufe to give great thanks.
Sicin. They arc near the City i

Mef. Almoft at point to enter.

Su in. W e'U meet them, and help the joy. {Extunt.

Enter tm Senators, xvith Ladies fajfwg over the Stage with
other Lords.

Senat. Behold our Patroncfs, the life of i?ow

:

Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods,
And make Triumphant Fires, ffrcw Flowers before them:
Unlhoot the noifc that banifh'd Martins •,

Repeal him, with the welcome of his Mother ••

Cry welcome. Ladies, welcome.
M. Welcome Ladies, welcome. [^Exeunt.

[^A FlourIfit with Drums and 'J'ritmpet/.

Enter Tullus AufidJUS, vrith Attendants.

Aitf. Go tell the Lords o'th' City, I am here -.

Deliver them this Paper : having read it,

Bid them repair to th' Market-place, where I

Even in theirs, and in tiie Commons Ears,
Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe
The City Ports by this hath entcr'd, and
Intends t'appear before the People, hoping
To purge himfejf with words. Difpatch.

Enter three or four Conffir.uors 0^ Auftdius** F^iHion.

Mod welcome.
I Con. How is it with our Genera! f

Auf. Even fo, as with a Man by his own Alms impoy-
fon'd, and with his Charity flain.

i Con. Mofl: Noble Sir, if you do hold the fame intent.
Wherein you wifh'd us Parties : We'll deliver you
Of your great danger.

Anf. Sir, 1 cannot tell.

We muft proceed as we do find the People.

3 Cow. The People will remain uncertain, whilft
'Twixt you there's difference : but the fall of cither.

Makes the Survivor Heir of all.

Auf. I know it :

And my pretext to ftrikc at him admits
A good Conftruftion. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd
Mine Honour for his Truth : who bcin" fo heightcn'd.
He watered his new Plants with dews ofFlattcry,
Seducing lb my Friends: and to this end,
Hcbow'd his Nature, never known before.
But to be rough, unfwayable, and free

3 Con. Sir, hisftoutnefs

When he did ftandfor Conful, which he loll

By lack of ftooping.

Auf That I would have fpoke of:
Being banifh'd for't, he came unto my Hearth,
Prefented to my Knife his Throat : I took him.
Made him joynt-fervant with me : Gave him way
loall hisowndefires : Nay, let him chufc

Out of my Files, his Projcrts to accomplifli,

My beft and frefheft Men, ferv'd his Defignments
In mine own Pcrfon : hop'd to reap the Fame
Which he did make all his-, and took fomc Pride
To do my felf this wrong ; till at the laft,

I feem'd his Follower, not Partner j and
He wag'd me with his Countenance, as if

I had been Mercenary.
1 Con. So he did, my Lord

:

The Army marvell'd at it, and in the laft.

When he had carried Rome, and that wc lookM
Foe
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For no lefs Spoil, than Glory

Mf. There was it

:

'For which my fmews fhall be ftretcht upon him :

At a few drops of Womens Rheum, whidi arc

As cheap as Lies, he fold the Blood and Labour

Ofour great Aiftion •, therefore fliall he dye.

And rle renew me in his fall. But hark.

[^Drums a«d Trumpets found, with £reat

fl}OutJ of the People.

\ Con. Your Native Town you enter'd like a Poft,

And had no Welcomes home, but he returns

Splitting the Air with noyfe.

2 Con. And patient Fools,

VVhofe Children he hath flain, their bafe throats tear

With giving hiro Glory.

3 Con. Therefore at your vantage,

E're lie exprefs himfelf, or move the People

With what he would fay, let him feel your Sword :

Which wewilirecond, when he lies along.

After your way. His Tale pronouue'd (hall bury

His Reafoas, with his Body.

y^«/ Say no more, here come the Lords-

Enter the Lords ofthe City.

AH Lords. You are moll welcome home.

Auf. I have not deicrv'd it.

But, worthy Lords, have you with heed perufed

What I have written to you?

M. We have.

1 Lord. And grieve to hcar't

What faults he made before the lad, I think

Might have found eafie Fines : But there to end

Where he wa? to begin, and give away

The benefit ofour Levies, anfwcring us

With our own charge, making a Treaty, where

There was a yielding j this admits no excufe.

jittf He approaches, you Ihall hear him.

Enter Coriolanus marching with Drum and ColourSf the

Commons being vptth him.

Carlo. Hail Lords, I am rcturn'd, your Souldier

:

No more infefted with my Countries love.

Than when I parted hence , but ftill fubfifting

Under your great Command. You are to know,
That profperoufly I have attempted, and
With bloody paflage led your Wars, even to

The Gates of Rome : Our fpoils we have brought home
Doth more than Counterpoifea full third part

The charges of the Aftion. We have made peace

With no lefs Honour to the Attuttes^

Than fhame to th' Romans. And we here deliver

Subfcrib*d by th* Confuls, and Patricians,

Together with the Seal o'th' Senate, what
We have Compounded on.

Juf. Read it not. Noble Lords,

But tell the Traytor in the higheft degree

He hath abus'd your Powers.

Corio. Traytor ? How now .'

Auf. I, Traytor, Martius.

Corio. Alartius?

Auf. l^Atartius.^ Cuius M^tius : Do'fl thou think

rie grace tliee with that Robbery, thy ftoln name
Coriolanus in Coriolus ?

You Lords and Head o'th' State, perfidioufly

He has betray*d your bulinefs, and given up
Forcertain drops of Salt, your City^o/we,

I fay your City, to his Wife and Mother,
Breaking his Oath and Refolution like

A twifl: of rotten Silk, never admitting
Counfel o'th' War : but athisNurfes Tears
hie whin'd androar'd away your Vidory,
That Pages biufli'd at him, and Men of heart

Look'd wondVing each at others.

Corio. Hear'ft thou. Mars }

Auf. Name not the God, thou Boy of Tears.

Corw. Ha ?

Auf. No more.

Corio. Meafurelefs Lyar, thou haft made my heart
Too great for what contains it. Boy } O Slave.

Pardon mc. Lords, 'tis the firft time that ever
I vfas forc'd to fcould. Your Judgements, my grave Lords
Muft give this Cur the Lye : and bis own Notion,
Who wears my ftripes impreft upon him, that

Muft bear my beating to his Grave, Ihall joya
Tothruft the Lye unto him.

1 Lord. Peace both, and hear me fpeak.

Corio. Cut me to pieces, (^oifaes^ Men and Lads,
Sum all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound ;

If you have writ your Annals true, 'tis there,

That like an Eagle in a Dove-coar, I

Flutter'd your Volfcians in O/riolus.

Alone I did it. Boy •'

•^Hf Why, Noble Lords,
Will you be put in mind of his blind Fortune,
Which was your /hame, by this unholy Braggart ?

'Fore your own Eyes and Ears ?

AU Con. Let him dye for't.

AS People. Tear him to pieces, do it prefently :

He kill'd my Son, my Daughter, he kill'd my Coufin
Marcus^ he kill'd my Father.

2 Lord. Peace, hoe : no outrage, peace :

The Man is Noble, and his Fame folds in

This Orb o'th' Earth : His laft Offences to us

Shall have Judicious hearing. Stand, Aufdiui^

And trouble not the peace.

Cario. O that I had him, with fix Aupdiujfes, or more
His Tribe to ufe my lawful Sword.

Auf. Infolent Villain.

AUCon. Kill, kill, kill, kill, kUl him.

Draw both the Confpirators^ and kiH Martius, who falls

^

ttnd Auidius fiands on him.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

Auf My Noble Matters, hear me (peak.

1 Lord. O, TuBms.

2 Lord. Thou haft done a deed, whereat
Valour will weep.

3 Lord. Tread not upon him. Matters, all be quiet,
Put up your Swords.

Anf. My Lords,

When you fliall know, Tas in this Rage
Provok'd by him, you cannotj the great danger
Which this mans Life did owe you, you'l rejoyce

That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honours
To call me to your Senate, I'le deliver

My felf your Loyal Servant, or endure
Your heavieftCenfure.

1 Lord. Bear from hence his Body,
And mourn you for him. Let him be regarded
As the moft Noble Coarfe, that ever Herald
Did follow to his Urn.

2 Lord. His own impatience

Takes from Aufidius a great part of blame ;

Let's make the beft of it.

Auf My Rage is gone.
And I am fliruck with Sorrow : Take him up :

Help three o'th' chiefeft Souldiers •, Pie be one.
Beat thou the Drum that it fpeak mournfully ••

Trail your fteel Pikes. Though in this City he
Hath widowed and unchilded many a one.
Which to this hour bewail the Injury,

Yet he (hall have a Noble memory. AiTift.

{^Exeunt bearing the Body o/Martius, A 4eadMarch
Sofuided,

THE
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Cbf ilamentable

TRAGEDY
O F

Titus Andronicus.

A^us Frimiis. Scena Frima,

Enter the Tribunes and Senators aloft. Aid then enter Satur-

r\'mn% and his Followers at one door^ and Baflianus and his

followers at the other, with Drum andColoars.

Saturninus.

Noble Patricians, Patrons of my right.

Defend the Juftice ot my Caufe with Arms.

And Country men, my loving Followers,

Plead my Succcflive Title with your Swords.

I was the firft-born Son of him that lalb

Wore the Imperial Diadem oi Rome :

Then let my Fathers Honours live in me.

Nor wrong mine Age with this Indignity.

Bafftan. Romans, Friends, Followers,

Favourers of ray Right

:

If ever BajJianuSy Ctjarh Son,

Were gracious in the Eyes of Royal Rome^

Keep then this pafTage to the Capitol •,

And fufFer not Difhonour to approach

Th' Imperial Seat to Virtue , Confecratc

To Juftice, Continence, and Nobility:

But let Defcrt in pure Eleftion (hine
;,

And Romans., fight for Freedom in your Choice.

Enter Marcus Andronicus aloft with the Crown.

Princes that ftrive by Factions, and my Friends,

Ambitioudy for Rule and Empcry :

Know, that the People of ^o/«f, for whom we Hand
A fpecial Party, have by Common Voice

In Elcflion for the Rom^n Empery,
Chofen Androntcus., Sur-nam'd Pius,

For many good and great dcferts to Rome.

A Nobler Man, a braver VVarior,

Lives not this day within the City Walls-
He by the Senate is accited home
irom weary Wars againft the barbarous CJwfcw,

That with his Sons (a terror to our Focs^

Hath yoak'd a Nation ftrong, train'd up in Arms.

Ten years are fpent, llnce firft he undertook

This Caufe of Rome.^ and chaltifcd with Arms
Our Enemies pride. Five times he hath returned

Bleeding to Rome., bearing his valiant Sons

In ColHns from the Field.

And now at laft, laden with Honours Spoyls,

Returns the j^ood Andronicus to Rome.,

Jlcnowced TUut^ tlourilhing in Arms.

Let us intreat, by Honour of his Name
Whom (worthily) you would have now fucceed.

And in the Capitol and Senates Right,

Whom you pretend to Honour and Adore,
That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength,

Difmifs your Followers, and as Suiters (hould.

Plead your Delerts in Peace and Humblcncfs.

Satttrnin. How fair the Tribune fpeaks,

To calm my thoughts.

Bajfia. Marcus AtidronicHS., fo I do affie

In thy Uprightnels and Integrity :

And fo I Love and Honour thee, and thine>

Thy Noble Brother r««/, and his Sons,

And her (to whom my thoughts are humbled all)

Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich Ornament,
That I will here difmifs my loving Friends :

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour,

Commit my Caufe in ballance to be weigh'd.

{Ex. SouUiers.

Satitrnin. Friends that have been
Thus forward in my Right,

I thank you all, and here difmifs you all.

And to the Love and Favour of my Countrcy,

Commit my Self, my Perfon, and the Caufe :

Rome., be as juft and gracious unto me.
As 1 am confident and kind to thee.

Open the Gates, and let me in.

Baffut. Tribunes, and me. a poor Competitor.

{They go up into the Sfnate-Hoiife.

Enter a Captain.

Cap. Romans^ make way : the good Androniciu^

Patron of Virtue, Rome's belt Champion,
Succefsful in the Battels that he fights.

With Honour and with Fortune is retiun'd.

From whence he circumfcribed with his Sword,

And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome.

Sound Drums andTrumpcts. And then Enter nro of Titns'/

Sons : After them., two Men btartrtt m Cof^ covered w-.th

blacky., then two other Sons. After them, Titus Androni-

cus, 4;»</f/bCT»Tamora, the Qmten of Qoxha, mdher txto

Sons, Chiron and Demetrius, vitb Aaron the Mcor, and

others, as many mttattbt: Thty fet itoVH the Ctffjiy 4mI

Titus Jpeaks.

Andronicus. Hail, Rome;

Viftorioui
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Victorious in thy mourning Weeds

:

Loe as the Bark that hath difcbarg'd her Fraught,

Returns with precious lading to the Bay,

From whence at firft fhe weigh'd her Anchorage :

Cometh Andronicus bound with Laurel Boughs,

To refalute his Country with his Tears,

Tears of true Joy for his return to Rome^

Thou great Defender of this Capitol,

Stand gracious to the Rites that we intend.

Romania of five and twenty Valiant Sons,

Halfof the number that King Pn«>«had,

Behold the Poor remains alive and dead !

Thefe that Survive, let Rome reward with Love :

Thefe that I bring unto their lateft home.

With burial amongft their Anceftors.

UerQGothes have given me leave to (heath my Sword :

r»r«j unkind, and carelefs of thine own.

Why fuffer'ft thou thy Sons unburied yet,

To hover on the dreadful fhoreof Styx ?

Make way to lay them by their Brcthten.

[I'hey open the Tomb.

There greet in filence as the dead are wont.

And deep in peace, flain in your Countries Wars

:

O facreci receptacle of my Joys,

Sweet Cell of Virtue and Nobility,

How many Sons of mine haft thou in Rore,

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the prondelt Prifoner of the Gothes^

That we may hew his Limbs, and on a Pile,

Ad manesfratrnm., Sacrifit'c his Flcfh,

Before this Earthly prifonof their Bones,

That fo the fhadows be not unappeas'd.

Nor we difturb'd with Prodigies on Earth.

Tit. I give him you, thcNobleft that furvives.

The Eldeft Son of this diftrefled Queen.
Tarn. Stay, i?ow<3K Brethren, gracious Conquerour,

Vidorious Titus, ruth the Tears I fhed,

A Mothers Tears in palfion for her Son

;

And if thy Sons were ever dear to thee.

Oh think my Sonstobeasdeartome.
Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome^

To beauti/ie thy Triumphs, and return

Captive tothee, and to thy Roman Yoak ;

But muft my Sons be flaughtred in the Streets,

For Valiant doings in their Countries Caufe ?

O ! If to fight for King and Cpmmon-wcal,
Were Piety in thine, it is in thefe :

Andronicus., ftain not thy Tomb with blood.

Wilt thou draw near the Nature ofthe Gods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful.

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge.

Thrice Noble Titus, fpare my firft born-fon.

Tit. Patient your felf, Madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are the Brethren, whom you Gothes behold

Alive and dead, and for their Brethren flain,

Religioufly they ask a Sacrifice^

To this your Son is markt, and die he muft.

To appeafe their groaning ftiadows that are gone.

Luc. Away with him, and make a Fire flireight.

And with our Swords upon a Pileof Wood,
Let's hew his Limbs till they be clean confum'd.

\_Excunt Sons with Alarbus.

Tarn. O cruel irreligious Piety.

Chi. Was ever Scythia half fo barbarous ?

Dem, Oppofe me, Scythia., to ambitious Rome,

Alarbus go to reft, and we furvive,

To tremble under Tttush threatning looks,

Then, Madam, ftand refolv'd, but hope withal).

The felf-fame Gods that arm'd the Queen of Troy.,

With opportunity of ftiarp Revenge
Upon the rjbr/?c»<t« Tyrant in his Tent,
May favour Tamora, the Queen of Gothes.,

(When Gothes were Gothes^ and Tamora was Queen)
To quit the bloody Wrongs upon her Foes.

Enter the Sons of Andronicus a^ain,

Luc. Sec, Lord and Father, how we have performed
Our Roman Rites, Alarbus'>% Limbs are lopt.

And Intrals feed the facrificing Fire,

Whofe Smoke, like Inccnfe doth perfume theSkye.
Rcmaincth nought but to inter our Brethren,
And with loud Laruras welcome them to Rome.

Tit. Let it be fo, and let Andronicus

Make this his lateft farewel to their Souls.

Then Sound Trumpets., and lay the Coffins in the Tomb.

In Peace and Honour reft you here, my Sons,
Rcmes readieft Champions, repofe you here in reft.

Secure from worldly Cliances and Mifhaps ••

Here lorks no Treafon, here no Envy fwells,

Here grow no damned Grudges, here no ftotms.
No noife, but filence and Eternal fleep

:

In Peace and Honour reft you here, my Sons.

Enter Lavinia.
Lav. In Peace and "Honour, live Lord 7«fi</ long.

My Noble Lord and Father, live in Fame

:

Loc at this Tomb, my tributary Tears
I render for my Brethrens Obfequies :

And at thy Feet J kneel with Tears of Joy
Shed on the Earth, for thy return to Rome.

O blefs me here with thy vidorious hand,
Whofe Fortune Romes tfeft Citizens applaud.

Tit. Kind Rome.,

That haft thus lovingly referv'd

The Cordial ofmine Age, to glad mine Heart,
Lavinta, live, out-livethy Fathers days :

And Fames Eternal date for Virtues praife.

Mar. Long live Lord Titus, my beloved Brother,
Gracious Triiimpher in the Eyes of Rome.

Ttt. Thanks, gentle Tribune,
Noble Brother Marcus.

Mir. And welcome Nephews from fuccefsful Wars,
You that furvive, and you that fleep in Fame:
Fair Lords, your Fortunes are all alike in all.

That in your Countreys Service drew your Swords.
But fafcr Triumph is this Funeral Pomp,
That hath afpir'd to Solons happinefs,

And Triumphs over Chance in Honours bed.
Titus Andronicus., the People ofRome.,

Whofe Friend in Juftice chou haft ever been.
Send thee by me their Tribune, and their truft.

This Palliament of white and fpotlefsHue,
And name thse in Eledion for the Empire
With thefe our late deceafed Emperours Sons;
Be Candidates then, and put it on.
And help to fet a Head on headlefs Rome.

Ttt. A better Head her Glorious body fits.

Then his thatftakes for age and feeblenefs

:

What ft)ould I d'6n this Robe and trouble you .'

Be cholen with Proclamations to day,

To morrow yield up Rule, refign my Life,

And fet abroach new bufinefs for you all.

Rome, I have been thy Souldier forty years.

And led my Countries Itrength fuccefsfully,

And buried one and twenty Valiant Sons,

Knighted in Field, flain manfijlly in Arms,
In Right and Service of their Noble Country

:

Give me a ftaffof Honour for mine Age,
But not a Scepter to controul the World,
Upright he held it, Lords, that held it laft.

Mar. Tttus, thou fhalt obtain and ask the Empery.
Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune, can'ft thou teii .'*

Titus. Patience, Prince Saturninus.

Sat. Romans, do me right.

Patricians draw your Swords, and (heath them not.

Till Saturniniis be Romes Emperour :

Andro
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Andronicus^ would tbou wcTt fhipt to IJcll,

Rather than rob me of the Peoples Hearts.

Liic. Vrond Saturnim^ interrupter of the good

That Noblc-niinded Tttus means to thee.

Ttt. Content thee Prince, I willreltoreto thee,

The Peoples Hearts, and wean them from ihemlclvcs.

Bajs. JndrontcHs^ 1 do not flatter thee,

But Honour thee, and will do till I die :

MyFa(5tion, if thou ftrengthen with thy Friends,

I will moft thankful be, and Thanks to men
OfNoble minds is Honourable Meed.

Tit. People of ^o/Kc, and Noble Tribunes here,

I ask your Voices, and your Suffrages,

Will you bellow them friendly on yindromcus ?

Tn. To gratifie the good uindionicus^

And gratulate his fafe return to Rome^

The People will accept whom he admits.

Ttt. Tribunes, I thank you, and this fnit I make,

That you create your Emperours Eldeft Son,

Loxdi Saturmfic, whofe Virtues will, I hope,

Reflcd on Rome, as Titans Rays on Earth,

And ripen Juftice in this Common-weal

;

Then ifyou will Eledt by my advifc.

Crown him, and fay. Long live our Emperour.

Mar. An. With Voices and applaufe ofevery fort,

Patricians and Plebeians, we Create

Lord Stiturntnus^ Romes Great Emperour.

And fay. Long live cur Emperour^ Saturnine.

[^yi long Flottrijh till they come dottn

Sat, TttIIS Andronicus^ for thy Favours done, .

To us in our Eledion this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy Deferts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentlenefs

:

And for an Onfct, r»7«/, to advance

Thy Name, and Honourable Family,

Lavinta willl make my Emperefe,

RomesKo'jzX Miftrefs, Miltrefsofmy Heart,

And in the Sacred Pantheon her Efpoufe

:

Tel) me, Andromcus^ doih this Motion pleafe thee f

Tit. it doth, my worthy Lord, and in this Match,

I hold rac highly Honour'd of your Grice,

And here in Tight of Rome^ to Satitrmne,

King and Commander of our Common-weal,
The wide Worlds Emperour, do 1 Confecrate

My Sword, my Chariot, and my Prifoncrs,

Prefents well worthy Romes ImperialLord.

Receive them then, the Tribute that 1 owe,

Mine Honours Enlignes humbled at my Feet.

Sat. Thanks Noble 7k«, Father of my Life,

How proud I am of thee, and of thy Gifts,

Rome Ihall record, and v.hen 1 do forget

The Kaft of thefe unfpeakable Deferts,

Romans forget your Fealty to me.

Jit. Now, Madam, arc you Prifoner to an Emperour,

fo him that for your Honour and your State,

Will ufe you Nobly, and your Followers.

Sat. A goodly Lady, truft mcof thcHue

That 1 would chufe, were 1 to chufc a new :

I Cleer up, Fair Qiieen, that cloudy countenance.

Though chance ofWar hath wrought this change of cheer.

Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorn in Rom(

:

Princely (hall be thy ufage every way.

Rell on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam, he comforts you,

Can make your Greater than the Qiicen of Gothes >

Lavinia., you are not difplcas'd with this ?

Lav. Not I, my Lord, fith true Nobility

Warrants thefe words in Princely Courtelic.

Sat. Thanks, fweet Lavima, Romans.^ let us go :

Ranforalefs here we fctour Prifoners free.

Proclaim our Honours, Lords, with Trumpet and Drum.
liaff. Lord7i>«/by your leave this Mnid is mine
Tit. How, Sir ? Are you in tarneft then, my Lord .'

Bafs. 1, Noble IVr;», andrefolvM withall,

\

To do my felf this rcafon, and this right.
Mar. Suum cuiaac^ is our Ro/nart Juftice :

This Prince in Juftice feifcth but his own.
^Hc. And that he will, and (hall, if Lucius live.
Tit. Traytors, avant, where is the Emperours Guard ?

Treafon, my Lord, Lavima is furpris'd.
Sat. Surpris'd, by whom .<•

Bafs. By him that juftly may
Bear his Betroth'd from all the World away.
Mm. Brothers, help to convey her hence away.

And with my Sword I'ie keep the door dofe.
Tit. Folbw, my Lord, and i'le foon bring her back.
Mut. My Lord, you pafs not here,
Ttt. What Villain, Boy, barr'ft mc my way in Rome ?

Mut. Help, Lucius, help. IHekiUshim.
Lh. My Lord, you are unjuft, and more than fo,

In wrongful Quarrel you haveflain your Son.
Tit. Nor thou, nor he, arc any Sons ofmine.

My Sons would never fo difhonour me.
Tray tor, rellore Lavmia to the Emperour,

Luc. Dead, if you will, but not to be his Wife,
That is anothers lawful promis'd Love.

Enter aloft the Emperour withTzmoTh a.id her ivn Sons^ and
Aaron the Moor.

Emp
. No, Titiis^ no, the Emperour needs her not,

Nor her, nor thee, nor any ofthy ftock :

I'le trufl: by leifure him that mocks me once.
Thee never , nor thy Traiterous haughty Sons,

Confederates all, thus to difhonour me.
Was there none elfc in Rome to make a Hale of
B\it Saturnine} Full well, Andromciis

Agree thefe Deeds, with that proud Brag of thine.

That faid'ft, I begg'd the Empire at thy hands.
Tit. O monftrous, what reproachful words are thele }

Sat. But go thy ways, go give that changing piece,

Tohimthat flourifh'd for her with hisSword :

A Valiant Son in Law thou (halt enjoy :

One, fit to bandy with thy lawlefs Sons,
To ruffle in the Common-wealth of Rome.

Tit. Thefe words are Razors to my wounded Heart.
Sat. And therefore, lovely Ta/mra., Queen o( Gothes^

That like the ftately Phcebe 'mongft her Nymphs,
Doft over-fhine the Gallant'It Dames ofRome.,

Ifthou be pleas'd with this my fudden Choice,
Behold I chufe thee, Tarr.ora.^ for my Bride,

And will Create thee Emperefs of Rome.

Speak, Queen of <joffcf/,doft thou applaud my Choice }

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,
Sith Prieft and Holy-water arc fo near.

And Tapers burn fo bright, and every thing

I n readinefs for Hymeneus ftand,

1 will not re-falute the Streets of ^owr.

Or climb my Palace, till from forth this place

I lead eipous'd my Bride along with me.
Tarn. And herein fight of Heaven to Rome \ fwear,

If Saturmne advance the Queen of Gothes^

She will a Hand-maid be to his defires.

A loving Nurfe, a Mother to his Youth.

Sat. Afcend, Fair Queen,
Pantheon Lords, accompany
Your Noble Emperour, and his lovely Bride,

Sent by the Heavens for Prince Saturnine^

Whole V Vifdom hath her Fortune Conquered,

There (hall we Confummatc our Sponfal Rites.

C£.vf«w otfiMi

Tit. 1 am not bid to wait upon this Bride.

Titus when wer'c thou wont to walk alone,

Difhonourcd thus, and Challenged olf wrongs .'

Efiier Marcus «iW TicusV Som.

M*r. O TttMs fee, O fee what thou haft done f
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2S6 Ihe Tragedy of Titus Andronicus.

Viftoriousin thy mourning Weeds

:

Loc as the Bark that hath difcharg'd her Fraught,

Returns with precious lading to the Bay,

From whence at firft fhe weigh'd her Anchorage :

Cometh Andronmts bound with Laurel Boughs,

To refalute his Country with his Tears,

Tears of true Joy for his return to Rome^

Thou great Defender of this Capitol,

Stand gracious to the Rites that we intend.

Romania of five and twenty Valiant Sons,

I
Halfof the number that Krog PnVwiiad,

Behold the Poor remains alive and dead !

Thefe that Survive, \ztRome reward with Love :

Thefethatl bring unto their lateft home.

With burial araongft their Anceftors,

VitrtGothes have given me leave to (heath my Sword :

Titus unkind, and carelefs of thine own.

Why fuffer'ft thou thy Sons unburied yet,

To hover on the dreadful fhoreof Styx ?

Make way to lay them by their Brethien.

{They open the Tomb.

There greet in filence as the dead are wont.

And fleep in peace, flain in your Countries Wars i

O facred receptacle of my Joys,

Sweet Cell of Virtue and Nobility,

How many Sons of mine haft thou in llorc,

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the proudelt Prifoner of the Gcthes.

That we may hew his Limbs, and on a Pile,

Ad manes fratnim^ Sacrifice his Flcfh,

Before thk Earthly prifonof their Bones,

That fo the (hadows be not unappeas'd.

Nor we difturb*d with Prodigies on Earth.

Tit. I give him you, the Nobleft that furvives.

The Eldeft Son of this diftrefled Qlpsen.

Tarn. Stay, 5ow<2« Brethren, gracious Conquerour,

VidoriousT«f«j, ruth the Tearslfhed,
A Mothers Tears in pallion for her Son

;

And if thy Sons were ever dear to thee.

Oh think my Sons tobe as dear to me.

Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome^

To beautiiie thy Triumphs, and return

Captive tathee, and to thy Roman Yoak ;

But muft my Sons be flaughtred In the Streets,

For Valiant doings in their Countries Caufe ?

O ! If to fight for King and Coromon-wcal,

Were Piety in thine, it is in thefe :

Andronicus.^ ftain not thy Tomb with blood.

Wilt thou draw near the Natureofthe Gods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful.

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge.

Thrice Noble Titus, fpare my firft born-fon.

Tit. Patient your felf. Madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are the Brethren, whom you Gothes behold

Alive and dead, and for their Brethren flain,

ReligiouOy they ask a Sacrifice
^

To this your Son is markt, and die he muft.

To appeafe their groaning (hadows that are gone.

Luc. Away with him, and make a Fireftreight.

And without Swords upon a Pile of Wood,
Let's hew his Limbs till they be clean confum'd.

[^Exeunt Sons wnh Alarbus.

Tam. O cruel irreligious Piety.

Chi. Was ever Scythia half fo barbarous ?

Dem, Oppofe me, Scythia^ to ambitious Rome^

Alarhus go to reft, and we furvive.

To tremble under Tttus'>s threatning looks,

Then, Madam, ftand refolv'd, but hope withal).

The felf-fame Gods that arm'd the Queen of Troy.,

With opportunity of (harp Revenge
Upon the 31>r^cMH Tyrant in his Tent,
May favour Tamora, the Queen of Gothes.,

(When Gothes were Gothes, and Tatr.ora was Queen)
To quit the bloody Wrongs upon her Foes.

Enter the Sons of Andronicus a^aitt.

Life. Sec, Lord and Father, how we have perform'^d
Our Roman Rites, Alarbus^ Limbs are lopt,

And Intrals feed the facrificingFire,

Whofe Smoke, like Inccnfe doth perfume theSkye.
Rcmaincth nought but to inter our Brethren,

And with loud Larums welcome them to Rome.
Tit. Let it be fo, an^i kt Andronicus

Make this his lateft farewel to their Souls.

Then Sound Trumpets., and lay the Coffins in the Tomb.

In Peace and Honour reft you here, my Sons,
Rcmes readieft Champions, repofe you here in reft.

Secure from worldly Cliances and Milhaps ••

Here lorks no Treafon, here no Envy (wells.

Here grow no damned Grudges, here no ftorms.
No nojfc, but filence and Eternal fleep

:

In Peace and Honour reft you here, my Sons,

Enter Lavinia.

Lav. In Peace and Honour, live Lord Tifw long.

My Noble Lord and Father, live in Fame ;

Loc at this Tomb, my tributary Tears
I render for my Brethrens Obfequies :

And at thy Feet J kneel with Tears of Joy
Shed on the Earth, for thy return to Rome.

O blefs me here with thy viftorious hand,
Whofe Fortune Romes beft Citizens applaud.

Tit. Kind Rome.,

That haft thus lovingly referv'd

The Cordial ofmine Age, to glad mine Heart,
Lavinia.^ live, out-live thy Fathers days

:

And Fames Eternal date for Virtues praife.

Mar. Long live Lord Titus, my beloved Brother,

Gracious Triumpher in the Eyesof ^owe,

Ttt. Thanks, gentle Tribune,
Noble Brother Marcus.

<^r. And welcome Nephews from fuccefsful Wars,
You that furvive, and you that fleep in Fame:
Fair Lords, your Fortunes are all alike in all.

That in your Countreys Service drew your Swords.
But fafer Triumph is this Funeral Pomp,
That hath afpir'd to Solons happinefs,

And Triumphs over Chance in Honours bed,
TitHs Andronicus., the People ofRome.,

Whofe Friend in Juftice thou haft ever been.
Send thee by me their Tribune, and their truft.

This Palliament of white and fpotlefs Hue,
And name thse in Election for the Empire
With thefe our late deceafedEmperoursSons:
Be Candidates then, and put it on.
And help to fet a Head on headlefs Rome.

Tit. A better Head her Glorious body fits.

Then his that (hakes for age and feeblenefs

:

What ftiould I d'6n this Robe and trouble you •'

Be cholen with Proclamations to day,

To morrow yield up Rule, refign my Life,

And fet abroach new bufinefs for you all.

Rome, I have been thy Souldier forty years.

And led my Countries ftrength fuccefsfully,

And buried one and twenty Valiant Sons,

Knighted in Field, flain manfully in Arms,
In Right and Service of their Noble Country

:

Give me a ftaff"of Honour for mine Age,
But not a Scepter to controul the World,
Upright he held it. Lords, that held it lall.

Mar. Tttus, thou (halt obtain and ask the Empery.
Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune, can'ft thou tdi .'*

Titus. Patience, Prince Saturninus.

Sat. Romans, do me right.

Patricians draw your Swords, and (heath them not.

Till Saturninus be Romes Emperoiir

:

Andro
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Andronicus^ would thou WCTt (hipt to Hell,

Rather than rob me of the Peoples Hearts.

Liic. Prond Satumim^ interrupter of the good
That Noble-minded Tttus means to thee.

Ttt. Content thee Prince, I willrcltoreto thee.

The Peoples Hearts, and wean them from themlclvcs.

Bajs. JndromcHs^ 1 do not flatter thec,

But Honour thee, and will do till I die :

My Faction, if thou ftrengthen with thy Friends,

I will moft thankful be, and Thanks to men
OfNoble minds is Honourable Meed.

Tit. People of Rome, and Noble Tribunes here,

I ask your Voices, and your Suffrages,

Will you bellow them friendly on Andror.icus ?

Tri. To gratifie the good Jndronicus^

And gratulatc his fafe return to /?owe.

The People will accept whom he admits.

Ttt. Tribunes, I thank you, and this fnit I make.

That you create your EmperoursEldeft Son,

Lord Saturnttic, whofe Virtues will, I hopS)

Reflc(5t on Rome, as Titans Rays on Earth,

And ripen Juftice in this Common-weal

:

Then if you will Eledtby my advifc.

Crown him, and fay. Long live our Emperour,

Mar. An. With Voices and applaufe ofevery fort,

Patricians and Plebeians, we Create

Lord S.uurntnus^ Romes Great Emperour.

And fay. Long live our Emperour.^ Saturnine.

[^A long Flourtjh tHi they come doibn

Sat. TitHs A/dronicus^ for thy Favours done, .

To us in our Eledion this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy Deferts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentlenefs

:

And for an Onfct, 7»7«/, to advance

Thy Name, and Honourable Family,

Lavinta will I make my EmpereCs,

Romes Koya\ Miftrefs, Miltrefsof my Heart,

And in the Sacred Pantheon her Efpoufe

:

Tell me, Andronicus.^ doth this Motion pleafe thee .'

Tit. It doth, my worthy Lord, and in this Match,

I hold rac highly Honoiir'd of your Gncc,
And here in light of Rome^ to Satitrmnc^

King and Commander of our Common-weal,
The wide Worlds Emperour, do I Confecrate

My Sword, my Chariot, and my Prifoners,

Prefents well worthy Romes ImperialLord.

Receive them then, the Tribute that I owe,

Mine Honours Enlignes humbled at my Feet.

Sat. Thanks Noble rjf//j, Father of my Life,

How proud I am of thee, and of thy Gifts,

Rome Ihall record, and v.hen I do forget

The kaft of thefe unfpeakable Deferts,

Romans forget your Fealty to me.

Tit. Now, Madam, arc you Prifoner to an Emperour,

To him that for your Honour and your State,

Will life you Nobly, and your Followers.

Sat. A goodly Lady, trufl nicof theHue

That I would chufe, were 1 to chufc a new :

Clccr up, Fair Qiiecn, that cloudy countenance.

Though chance ofWar hath wrought this change of cheer.

Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorn in Romf :

Princely fliall be thy ufage every way.

Relt on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam, he comforts you,

Can make your Greater than the Qiieen oiGothes <•

Lavinia.^ you are not difplcas'd with this ?

Lav. Not 1, my Lord, Jith true Nobility
,

Warrants thefe words in Princely Courtelic.

Sat. Thanks, fwect Lnvtma, Rowans.^ let US go :

Ranloralefs here we fet our Prifoners free,

Proclaimour Honours, Lords, with Trumpet and Drum.
Jiafi. Lord7»>«jby your leave this Mnid is mine
Ttt. How, Sir } Are you in tarneft then, my Lord .''

Bafs. }, Noble 7/;/a, and relblv'd withall.

To do my felf this rcafon, and this right.
Mar. Suum cuiaM^ is our Ro/nan Juftice :

This Prince in Juftice feifeth but his own.
Lhc. And that he will, and (hall, if Lucius live.
Tit. Traytors, avant, where is the Emperours Guard ?

Trcafon, my Lord, Lavtma is furpris'd.
Sat. Surpris'd, by whom i'

Bafs. By him that juftly may
Bear his Betroth'd from ail the World away.
Mm. Brothers, help to convey her hence away.

And with my Sword I'le keep the door clofe.
Tit. Follow, my Lord, and I'lc foon bring her back.
Mut. My Loud, you pafs not here.
Tit. What Villain, Boy, barr'Il me my way in Rome ?

Mut. Help, L«ci«/, help. IHekittshim.
Lu. My Lord, you arc unjuft, and more than fo,

In wrongful Quarrel you haveflain your Son.
Ttt. Nor thou, nor he, are any Sons ofmine.

My Sons would never fo difhonour me.
Tray tor, rellore Lavmia to the Emperour,

Luc Dead, if you will, but not to be his Wife,
That is anothers lawful promis'd Love

.

Enter aloft the Emperour with Timorh atdherimSons^ md
Aaron the Moor.

Fmp
. No, T;//</, no, the Emperour needs her nor.

Nor her, nor tliee,noranyofihy ftock -.

I'le truft by leifure him that mocks me once.
Thee never , nor thy Traiterous haughty Sons,

Confederates all, thus to difhonour me.
Was there none elfe in Rome to make a Itale of
^\ii Saturnine^ Full well, Androntciis

Agree thefe Deeds, with that proud Brag of thine,

That faid'ft, I begg'd the Empire at thy hands.
Tit. O monltrous, what reproachful words are thele ?

Sat. But go thy ways, go give that changing piece,
To him that flourifh'd for her with his Sword :

A Valiant Son in Law thou (halt enjoy :

One, fit to bandy with thy lawlefs Sons,
To ruffle in the Common-wealth of Rome.

Ttt. Thefe words are Razors to my wounded Heart.
Sat. And therefore, lovely Tamora., Queen o(Gothes^

That like the (lately Phabe »mongft her Nymphs,
Doll over-fhine the Gallant'ft Dames of^ow.
Ifthou be pleas'd with this my fudden Choice,
Behold I chufe thec, Tamora., for my Bride,

And will Create thee Emperefs of Ro/ne.

Speak, Queen of Gorfcf/, doft thou applaud my Choice .*

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,
Sith Priell and Holy-water are fo near.

And Tapers burn fo bright, and every thing
I n readinefs for Hymeneus Hand,
I will not re-falute the Streets of Rome.^

Or climb my Palace, till from forth thb place

1 lead efpous'd my Bride along with me.
Tarn. And here in fight of Heaven to Rome | fwear,

If Saturnine advance the Queen of Gothes.^

She will a Hand-maid be to his defires.

A loving Nurfe, a Mother to his Youth.
Sat. Afcend, Fair Queen,

Pantheon Lords, accompany
Your Noble Emperour, and his lovely Bride,

Sent by the Heavens for Prince 5/i/«r»i«,

Whole V Vifdom hath her Fortune Conquered,
There (hall we Confummate our Sponfal Rites.

{^E.xttpn onuKt.

Tit. 1 am not bid to wait upon this Bride.

Titus when wer't thou wont to walk alone,

Diihonoured thus, and Challenged of wrongs •'

Enter Marcus «»<< Titus'j Sons.

Mmt. o Titus fee, O fee what thou haft done f
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In a bad quarrel flain a Vertuous Son.

Tit. No, foolifti Tribune, no : No Son ofmine,

Nor thou, nor ihefe Confederates in the deed.

That hath dithonoured all our Family,

Unworthy Brother, and unworthy Sons.

Lw. But let us give him Burial as becomes.

Give Mhtius Burial with our Brethren.

Tit. Traitors away, he rcfts not in this Tomb:
This Monument five hundred years hath ftood,

Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified

:

Here none butSouldiers, and ^owe/ Servitors,

Repofe in Fame : None bafely (lain in Brawls,

Bury him where y6u can, he comes not here.

Mar. My Lord, this is Impiety in yon.

My Nephew yW«f;«/'s deeds do plead for him,

He mult be bufied with his Brethren.

CTitus'j two Sons ffcak.

Sons. And niali, or hitn we will accompany.

Sit. And fliall i What Villain was it fpake that word ?

\TixX,%^sSonffeaks.

1 Son. He that would vouch it in any place but here.

Tit. What would you bury him in m.y defpight ?

Mar. No, Noble Tttus^ but intreat ofthee,

To pardon Mkiihs, and to bury him.

Tit. Mnrciis^ even thou haft ftruck upon my Creil,

And with thefe Boys mine Honour thou halt wounded,
My Foes, I do repute you everyone.

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.
1 Son. He isnothimfelf, let us withdraw.

2 Son. Not I, till MiuiHs Bones be buried.

{The Brother and the Sons k»ed.

Mar, Brother, for in that name doth Nature plead.

2 Son. Father, and in that Name doth Nature ipeak.

Ttt. Speak thou no more, if all the reft will fpeed.

Mar. Renowned /»>«/, more than half ray Soul.

Lmc. Dear Father, foulandfubftanceofusall. ,

Mar. Suffer thy Brother Marcus to inter

His Noble Nephew here in Virtues neft,

That died in Honour, and Lavinias Caufe.

Thou art a Roman., be not barbarous •

The Greeks upon advice did bury .^jax

That flew himfelf : And Laertes Son
Didgracioufly plead for his Funerals

:

Let not young Mutins then, that was thy joy.

Be barr'd his' entrance here.

Tit. Rik., AiarcHS.^ rife.

The difmairn day is this that e're I faw.
To be didionoured by my Sons in Rome :

Well, bury him, and bury me the next.

{jThey put him in the Tomb.

tw.There lie thy Bones,fweet /W«^»«.f,with thy friends,

Till we with Trophies do adorn thy Tomb.
[They aH kneel ttnd fny

.

No Man Hied tears for ^(Mq Mutins.

He lives in Fame, that di'd in Virtues Caufe. LExit.
Mar. My Lord, to ftep out of thefe fudden dumps,

How comes ic that the fubtle Qu£en oiGothes
Is oia fudden thus advanc'd in Rome ?

Tit. I know wot., Marcus : but I know it is,

(Whether by devife or no) the Heavens can telJ,

isAe not then beholding to the man.
Thai brought hei for this high good turn fofai ?

Yes, and will Nobly him remunerate.

Flburijh. Enter the Emperour, Tamora , and her two Sons,

with the l^oorat one Door. Enter at the other Door Baflia'

nus awWLavinian'/V^ others.

Sat. So, BaffianHs., you have plaid your prize,

God give you joy, Sir, of your Gallant Bride.

Baf. And you of yours, my Lord : 1 fay no more.

Nor wilh no lefs, and fo I take my leave.

Sat. Traitor, if Rome have Law, or we have Power,
Thou and thy Faftion fliall repent this Rape.

Baf. Rape call you it, my Lord, tO feife my own,
My true betrothed Love, and now my Wife?
But let the Laws of Rome determine all,

Mean while I am poffeft of that is mine.
Sat. 'Tis good. Sir : you are very fhort with ns.

But ifwe live, we'll be as (harp with you.

Baf. My Lord, \vhat I have done, as I may,
Anfwer I muft, and fliall do with my Life,
Only thus much I give your Grace to know.
By all the duties that 1 owe to Rome.,

This Noble Gentleman, Lord r»>/«here.
Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd,
That m the refcue ofLavinia.,
With his own hand did flay his youngeft Son,
I n zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath,
To be controll'd in that he frankly gave :

Receive him then to favour, Saturnine^

That hath expreft himfelf in all his deeds,
A Father and a Friend tothcc, and Rem.

Tit. Prince Baftanas., leave to pleadmy Deeds,
'Tis thou, and thofe, that have diflionour'd mc,
Rome and the Righteous Heavens be my Judge,
How I have lov'd and honour'd SatHrfune.

Tam. My worthy Lord, ifever Tamora
Were gracious in thofe Princely Eyes of thine,

Then hear me fpeak indifferently for all :

And at my Suit (Sweet) pardon what is paft.

Sat. Vi^hat, Madam, bcdiflionoured openly,
And bafely put it up without Revenge ?

Tarn. Not fo, my Lord,
The Gods of Rom fore-fend,

I fliould be Author todiflionour you.
But on mine Honour dare 1 undertake
For good Lord r;f«j's innocence in all :

Whofe Fury not diflembled fpeaks his griefs

:

Then at my Suit look graciouOy on him,

Lofe not fo Noble a Friend on vain fuppofc.

Nor with fowre looks afflid his gentle Heart
My Lord, be rul'd by me, be won at lalt,

Diflemble all your Griefs and Dilcontents,

You are but newly planted in your Throne •,

Left then the People, and Patricians too.

Upon a juft furvey take Tttus part,

And fo fupplant us for Ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous fin.

Yield at intreats, and then let me alone

:

rie find a day to maffacre them all,

And raze their Fadion, and their Family,

The cruel Father, and his Traiterous Sons,

To whom I fued for my dear Sons Life ;

And make them know what 'tis to let a Queen
Kneel in the Streets, and beg for Grace in vain.

Come, come, fweet Emperour, (come Andronictts)

Take up this good old Man, and chear the Heart,

That dies in tempeft ofthy angry frown.

Sat. Rife, r»'rw, rife.

My EmpereTshathprevaird.
Tit. I thank your Majefty,

And her, my Lord.

Thefe words, thefe looks,

Infufe new Life in me-

Tarn. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome.,

A Roman now adopted happily

:

And muft advife the Emperour for his good.
This day all quarrels die, Aidronichs.,

And let it be my Honour, good my Lord,

That I have reconcil'd your Friends and you.

For you. Prince Bajfiamts, I have paft

My word and promife to the Emperour,
That you will be more mild and tradable.

And fear not. Lords

:

And you, Lavinia.,

By my advife all humbled on your Knees,

You (hall ask Pardon of his Majefty.
Son.
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Son. We do.

And vow to Heaven, and to his Highncfs,

That what we did, was mildly, as we might,

Tendrjng our Sifters Honour and our own.

Mar. That on mine Honour here I do protcft.

Sat. Away, and talk not, trouble us no more

Tani. Nay, nay.

Sweet £mperour, wemuftall be friends.

The Tribune and his Nephews kneel for Grace,

I will not be denied, Swect^heart, look back.

Sai. Marcus,

For thy fake and thy Brothers here.

And at my lovely Tamorah intrcats,

1 do remit thefc young mens heinous faults.

Stand up, Lavtma., though you left me like a churlc,

I found a Friend, and fure as death 1 fware,

1 would not part a Batchelor from the Pricft.

Come, if the Emperours Court can feaft two Brides,

You are my Gucft, Lavima, and your Friends:

This dayftiall be a Love day, Tamora.

Tit. To morrow, and it pleafe your Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with rae.

With Horn and Hound,

We'l give your Grace Bon jour.

Sat. Beitfo, Ttfw, and Gramcrcy too. [^Exeunt.

Actus Seciindm,

Enter Aaron alone.

Airon. Now climbcth 7rf/«or<i Olympus top,

Safe out of Fortunes fhot, and fits aloft.

Secure of Thunders crack, or Lightning flafli,

Advanc'd above pale Envies threatning reach

:

As when the golden Sun falutes the morn.

And having gilt the Ocean with his Beams,

Gallops the Zodiack in his gliftring Coach>

And over looks the higheft piring Hilis

;

So Tamora.

Upon her Wit doth early Honour wait.

And Virtue ftoops and tremblesat her frown.

Then Aaron arm thy Heart, and fit thy Thoughts,

To mount aloft with thy Emperial Miftrefs,

And mount her pitch , whom thou in triumph long

Haft Prifbner held, fettrcd in amorous Chains,

And fafter bound to Aarons charming Eyes,

Than is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus.

Away with flavilh weeds, and idle thoughts,

I will be bright, and (hine in Pearl and Gold,
To wait upon this new made Emperefs,

To wait, faid 1 ? To wanton with this Queen,

This Goddefs, this Semiramts-, this Queen,
This Syren, that will charm Rome'^s Saturnine.^

And fee his Ihipwrack, and his Common-weals.

Holla, what Ilorm is this
.''

Enter Chiron and Demetrius braving.

Dem. Chiron.^ thy years want Wit, thy wit wants edge
And manners to intrude where I am grac'd)

And may for ought thou know'ft affeded be.

Chi. Demetrius., thou doft over-ween in all.

And fo in this, to bear mc down with Braves,

'Tis not the difference of a year or two
Makes me lefs Gracious, or thee more Fortunate:
I am as able, and as fit as thou.

To ferve, and to deferve my Miftrefs Grace,
And that my Sword upon thee (hall approve,
And plead my padions for Lavtnu\ love.

Mr. Clubs, Clubs, thefe Lovers will not keep the Peace.

Dem. Why Boy, although our Mother (unadvis'dj

Gave you a dancing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo dcfpcratc grown to threat your Friends.'
Go to: have your Lath glued within your Sheath,
Till you know better how to handle it.

Chi. Meanwhile, Sir, with the littic skill I have.
Full well fhalt thou perceive how much I dare.
Dem. I Boy, grow ye fo brave .> [They draw
Aar. Why now,Lords/

So near the Emperours Palace dare you draw.'
And maintain fuch a Quarrel openly .'

Full well 1 wot, the ground of ail this grudg.
1 would not for a million of Gold,
The caufe were known to them it mofl concerns.
Nor would your Noble Mother for much more
Be fo difhonoured in the Court oiRome.
For fhame put up.

Dem. Not I, till I have fhcath'd

My Rapier in his Bofom, and withal

Thruft thefe reproachful fpceches down his Throat>
That he hath breath'd in my dilhonour here.

Chi. For that I am prepared, and full refolv'd.
Foul fpoken Coward,
That thundreft with thy Tongue,
And with thy Weapon nothing dar'/l perform.

Aar. Away, 1 fay.

Now by the Gods that warlike CTofJli/ adore
This petty brabble will undo us all:

Why Lords, and think you not how dangerous
It is to fet upon a Princes right ?

What is Lavima then become fo loofe,

Or Bafunus fo degenerate.

That for her love fuch Quarrels may be broacht.
Without Controulmem, Juftice, or Revenge ?

Young Lords, beware, and fhould the Emprefs know
This difcord's ground, the Mufick would not pleafe.

Chi. I care not, I, knew (he and all the World,
I love Lavima more than all the World.

Dem. Youngling,
Learn thou to make fome better choice,
Lavtnia is thine elder Brothers hope.

Aar. Why arc ye mad ? Or know ye not in Rome
How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brook Competitors in love ?

1 tell you. Lords, you do but plot your Deaths
By this devifc.

Chi. Aaron., a ihoufand deaths would I propofe,
Toatchieve her whom I do love.

Aar. To atchieve her, how .'

Dem. Why mak'ft thou it fo ftrange ?

She is a Woman, therefore may be woo'd.
She is a Woman, therefore may be won.
She is Lavinia., therefore murt be lov'd.

What man, more Water glidcth by the Mill
Than wots the Miller of, and eafie it is

Of a cut Loaf to ftcala Shivc we know:
Though Baffianus bc the Emperours Brother,
Better than he have yet worn yulcans badge.

Aar. I, and as good as Satwrnirmt may.
Dem. Then why fliould he defpair that knows to court it

With words, fair looks, and liberality .•*

What haft thou not full often ftruck a Doc,
And born her cleanly by the Keepers Nofe .'

Aar. Why then it fcems fome certain fnatch or fo
Would ferve your turns.

Chi. 1, fo the turn were fcr\'ed.

Dem. Aaron., thou haft hit it.

Aar. Would you had hit it too.

Then (hould not we be tir'd with this ado:
Why, hark ye, hark ye, and are you fuch Fools,
To fquare for this > Would it offend you then ?

Cht. Faith, not me.
Dem. Nor me, fo 1 were one.
Aar. For fliame be friends, and joyn for that you jar.

'Tis policy and ftratagem mull do
That you afteft, and lb muft you rcfolve,

*Ccc That
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That what you cannot as you would atchieve.

You moft perforce accomplilh as you may •

Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chaft

Than this Lavtrua^ BaffianuPs Love,

A fpccdier courfcthis lingring languifhment

Muft we purfue, and I have found the path :

My Lords, afolemn huntingisin hand.

There will the lovely Roman Ladies troop

:

The Forreft walks are wide and fpacious,

And many unfrequented Plots there are.

Fitted by kind for Rape and Villany :

Single you thither then this dainty Doe,

And ftrike her home by force, if not by words

:

This way, or not at all, ftand you in hope.

Come, come, our Emprefs with her Sacred Wit
To Villany and Vengeance conrecFate>

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And (he fhall file our Engines with advice.

That will not fufFer you to fquare your felves.

But to your wifhes height advance you both.

The Emperours Court is like the Houfe of Fame,

The Palace full of Tongues, of Eyes, of Ears:

TheWoods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf, and dull:

There fpeak, and ftrike> brave Boys, and take your turns.

There ferve your lufts, (hadow'd from Heavens Eye,

And revel in Lavtnia'% Treafury.

Chi. Thy Counfel, Lad, fmells of no Cowardife.

Dtm. St fas ant nefas., till I find the ftrcams

To cool this heat : a Charm to calm their fits,

Per Styga.^ fer Manes vehor. ^Exeuni.

Enter Titus Andronicus and hit three Sons, making a noife

with Hounds and Hornt^ and Marcus.

Ttt. The hunt is up, the Morn is bright and gray.

The Fields are fragrant, and the Woods are green.

Uncouple here, and let us make a Bay,

And wake the Emperour and his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a Hunters peal.

That all the Court may Eccho with the noife.

Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To attend the Emperours perfon carefully

:

I have been troubled in my fleep this Night,

But dawning Day new comfort hath inlpir'd.

Wind Horns. Here a cry of Hottnds^ Mid wind Horns in a

Peal, then enter Saturninus, Tamora, BaHianus, Lavinia,

Chiron, Demetrius, and their Attendants,

Ttt. Many Good morrows to your Majefty,

Madam, to you, as many and as good.

1 promifed your Grace a Hunters Peal.

Sat. And you have rung it luftily, my Lords,

Somewhat too early for new married Ladies.

Baf. Lavinia., How fay you ?

Lav. I fay, no :

1 have been awake two hours and more.

Sat. Come on then, Horfe and Chariots let us have,

Andtoourfport: Madam, now fhall ye fee

Our ^o/»4« Hunting.
Mar. I have Dogs, my Lord,

Will rouze the proudeft Panther in the Chafe,

And climb the higheft Promontory top.

Tit. And 1 have Horfe will follow, where the Game
Makes away, and run like Swallows o're the plain.

Dem. Chiron., wehuntnot, we, with Horfe nor Hound,
But hope to pluck a dainty Doe to G round. {^Exeimt.

Enter Aaron alone

.

Aar. He that had Wit, would think that I had none.

To bury fo much Gold under a Tree,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him that thinksof me foabjeftly,

Knowthat thisGold muft coin aftratagem.

Which cunningly elFefted, will beget

A very excellent piece of Villany;

And fo repofe fweet Gold for their unreft.

That have their Alms out of the Emprefs Chcfl.

Enter Tamora to the Moor.
Tam. My lovely Aaron.^

Wherefore look'ft thon fad.

When every thing doth make a Gleeful boall .'

The Birds chaunl melody on every bulh

The Snake lies rolled m the chcarfulSun,

The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind.

And make a checquer'd fhadow on the ground :

Under their fwect fhade, Aaron, let us fit.

And whil'ft the babling Eccho mocks the Hounds,
Replying (hrilly to the well-tun'd Horns,

As if a double hunt were heard at once,

Let us fit down and mark their yelping noife

:

And after conflict fuch as was fuppos'd

The wandring Prince and Dtdo once enjoy''d.

When with a happy ftorm they were furpriz'd,

And Curtain'd with a Counfel-keeping Cave,

We may each wreathed in the others arms,

(Our paftimesdonc) poflefs a Golden flumbcr,

Wniles Hounds and Horns, and fwect Melodious Birds

Be unto us, as is aNurfesSong
Of Lullaby, to bring her Babe aflecp.

Aar Madam,
Though yenus govern your defires,

Saturn IS Dommator over mine

:

What fignifies my deadly (landing Eye,

My filencc, and my Cloudy Melancholy,

My Fleece of Woolly Hair, that now uncurls.

Even as an Adder when (he doth unrowl

To do fome fatal Execution ?

No, Madam, thefe are no Venereal figns.

Vengeance is in my Heart, death in my Hand,

Blood and revenge are hammering in my Head,

Hark, Tamora.^ the Emprefs ofmy Soul,

Which never hopes more Heaven, than refts in thee,

This is the Day of Doom for Baffianus ;

His Philomel tnuR. lofeher Tongue to Day,
Thy Sons make Pillage of her Challity,

And wait their Hands in BaJfianHs's Blood.

Seeft thou this Letter, take it up I pray thee.

And give the King this fatal plotted Scrowl i

Now queftion me no more, we are efpied.

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful Booty,

Which dreads not yet their lives deftrudion.

Enter Baflianus and Lavinia.

Tam. Ah my fweet Moor^

Sweeter to me than Life.

Aar. No more. Great Emprefs, Baffianks comes^

Be crofs with him, and I'le go fetch thy Sons

To back thy Quarrels whatfoeVe they be.

Baf. Whom have we here/

Romes Royal Emprefs,

UnfiirnifhMof our well-befeeming troop >

Or is it DioB habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holy Groves,

To fee the general Hunting in this Foreft .'

Torn. Sawcy controller of our private fteps:

Had 1 the Power that fome fay Dian had.

Thy Temples (hould be planted prefently

With Horns as was ASlAons.^ and the Hounds

Should drive upon his new transformed limbs.

Unmannerly Intruder as thou art.

Lav. Under your Patience, gentle Emprefs,

'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in Horning,

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you

Are fingled forth to try Experiments ••

Jove (hicld your Husband from his Hounds to Day,

'Tis pity they (hould take him for a Stag.

Baf Believe mc, Queeen, your fwarth Cymmerian
Doth
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Doth make your Honour of his bodies hue.

Spotted, detefted, and abominable.

Why are you fcqueltred from all your train ?

Difmounted from your Snow-whiie goodly Steed,

And wandred hither to an obfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Mo'jr^

If foul defire had not conduced you i

Lav. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great rcafon that my Noble Lord be rated

For Saucinefsi 1 pray you let us hence.

And lei her joy her Raven-coloured love.

This valley fits the purpofe pafTing well.

Baf. The King my Brother (hall have notice of this.

Lav. 1, for thefe flips have made him noted long,

Good King, to be fo mightily abufed.

Tarn. Why have 1 patience to endure all this ?

Enter Chiron and Demetrius-

Dent. How now, dear Soveraign

And our gracious Mother,

Why doth your Highnefs look fo pale and wan ?

Tarn. Have I net reafon, think you, to look pale ?

Thefe two have tic'd me hither lo this place,

A barren, deiefted vale you fee it is.

The Trees (though Summer) yet forlorn and lean,

OVe-come with Mofs, and baleful Mifl'elto.

Here never fhines the Sun, here nothing breeds,

Unlcfsthe nightly Owl, or fatal Raven.

And when they fliew'd me this abhorred Pit,

They told me, here at dead time of the night,

A ihoufand Fiends, a thoufand hilHng Snakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling Toads, as many Urchins,

Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries.

As any mortal body hearing it.

Should ftreightfall mad, or clfedie fuddcnly.

No fooner had they told this hellilh Tale,

But Ilreight they cold me they would bind roe here,

Unco the body ofa difmal Yew,
And leave me lo this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foul Adulterefs,

Lafcivious Cw^, and all the bittereft terms

That ever Ears did hear to fuch efFcd.

And had you not by wondrous fortune come.

This vengeance on me had they executed :

Revenge it, as you love your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth call'd my Children.

Dem. This is a witnefs that 1 am thy Son. {_St*bs htm.

Cht. And this for me.
Struck home to (hew my flrength.

Lav. I come Semiramn.^ nay Barbarous Tamoray

Forno Name fits thy Nature but thy own.

Tarn. Give me ihy Poygnard : you (hall know, my Boys,

Your Mothers hand (hall right your Mothers wrong.

Dem. Stay, Madam, here is more belongs to her,

Firft thrafh the Corn, then after burn the Straw

;

This Minion ftood upon her Chaftity,

Upon her Nuptial Vow, her Loyalty,

And with that painted hope (he braves your Mightinefs,

And (hall (he carry this unto her Grave ?

Chi. And if (he do,

I would I were an Eunuch.

Drag hence her Husband to fome fecret Hole,

And make his dead Trunk Pillow toour Luft.

Tam. But when ye have the Honey ye defire.

Let not this Wafp out-live us both to fting.

Chi. I warrant you. Madam, wc will make that fure
j

Come Miftrcfs, now perforce we will enjoy.

That nice-preferved honefty of yours.

Lav. O Tamoruy thou bear'ft a Woraans Face.

Tarn. 1 will not hear her fpeak, away with her.

I.av. Sweet Lords,intreat her hear me but a word.
Dem. Liften, fair Madam, let it be your glory

To fee her tears, but be your heart to them.

As unrelenting flints to drops of rain.

L»v. When did the Tygcrs young-ooes teach the Dam.''

O do not learn her wrath, flic taught it thee.
The Milk thou fuck'ft from her did turn to Marble,
Even at thy Teat ihoai had'ft thy Tyranny,
Yctevery Mother breeds not Sons alike.

Do thou intreat her Djcw a Woman pity.

Cht. What,
Would'ft I hou have rae provemy fclf a Baflard ?

Lav. »Tistrue,

The Raven doth not batch a Lark,
Yet have 1 heard, O could 1 find it now,
The Lion mov»d with pity, did indure
To have his Princely Paws par'd all away.
Some fay, that Ravens fofler forlorn Children,
The whil'/t their own Birds famifh in their nefts:
Oh be to me though thy hard heart fay no.
Nothing fo kind but fomething pitiful.

Tam. 1 know not what it means, away with her.
Lav. Oh let me teach thee for my Fathers fake.

That gave thee life, when well he might have flain thee

:

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf Ears.
Tam. Had'ft thou in Perfon ne're offended me,

Even for his fake am 1 now pitilefs

:

Remember, Boys, 1 pour'd forth tears in vain.
To fave your Brother from the Sacrifice,

Bot hcrce yinJromcMf would not relent.

Therefore away with her, and ufe her as you will.

The worfcto her, the better lov'd of me.
Lav. O Tamora.^

Be call'd a gentle Qiiecn,

And with thine own Hands kill me in this place.
For 'tis not life that 1 have begg'd fo long.
Poor 1 was flain when Bajfumns dy'd.

Tam. What begg'ft thou then .' fond Woman,let me go.
L^v. 'Tis prefent death I beg, and one thing more.

That WonJanhood denies my Tongue to tell,

Oh keep me from their worfethan killing luft.

And tumble me into fome loathfome Pit,

Where never mans Eye may behold my Body

:

Do this, and be a Charitable Murderer.
Torn. So (hould 1 rob my fweet Sons of their Fee

No, let them fatisfie their Luft on thee.

Dem. Away.
For thou haft ftaid us here too long.

Lav. No Grace ?

No Woman-hood ? Ah bead ly Creature,

The bloc and Enemy to our general name,
Confufion all——

—

Cbi. Nay then I'le ftop your Mouth,
Bring thou her Husband,

This is the Hole where -^^row bid us hide him. {_Exeiun.
Tam. Farewel, my Sons, fee that ye make her fure,

Ne're let my heart know merry cheer indeed
Till all the Andromci be made away .-

Now will I hence to feek my lovely Moor.^

And let my fpleenful Sons this Trul dcflour. l_Exit,

£wer Aaron with two. ofTnas'sSonj.

Aaron. Come on, my Lords, the better foot before.
Straight will 1 bring you to the loathfome Pit,
Wherel efpied the Panther faftafleep.

Qum. M y fight is very dul I what e're it bodes.
Mur. And mine, I promifc you, were it not for (hame

Well could 1 leave our fport to fleep a while.
Qutn. What, art thou fallen/

What fubtle Hole is this,

Whofc Mouth is covered with Rude growing Briers,
Upon whole leaves arc drops of new-lhed blood
As fre(h as morning Dew diftill'd on flowers ,>

'

A very fatal place it fcems to me :

Speak, Brother, haft thou hurt thee with the fell ?
Mar. Oh Brother,

With the difmal'ftobjea

That ever Eye with fight made Heart lament.
*Ccc 2 Amt. Now
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Mr. Now will I fetch the King to find them here.

That he thereby may have a likely guefs.

How thefe were they that made away his Brotheri

^Exit Aaron.

Mar. Why doft not comfort me and help me out.

From thisunhallowM and blood-ftained Hole ?

Quw. I am furpriz'd with an uncouth fear,

A chilling fweat o're-rnns my trembling joynis.

My heart fufpeds more than mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou haft a true divining heart,

Aaron and tliou look down into this Den,

And fee a fearful light of Blood and Death.

Quin. Aaron is gone,

And my companionate heart

Will not permit mine Eyes once to behold

The thing whereat it trembles by furmife ••

Oh tell me how it is, for ne're tiU now
Was I a Child, to fear I know not what.

Ma,r. Lord Baftanus lies embrewed here.

All on a heap like to the flaughter'd Lamb,

In this detefted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

Q^uin. Ifitbedark, how doft thou know 'tis he ?

Mar. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear

A precious Ring, that lightens all the Hole :

Which like a Taper in feme Monument,

Doth fliine upon the dead mans earthly Cheeks,

And (hews the ragged intrails of the Pit

:

So pale did fhinethe Moon on Pyramut.,

When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden blood :

Brother help me with thy fainting hand.

If fear hath made thee faint, as me it hath.

Out of this fell devourmg receptacle.

As hateful as Cocytus miftie mouth.

Quin. Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee out.

Or wanting ftrength to do thee fomuch good,

1 may be pluckt into the fwallowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor Bajfiams Grave

:

1 have no ftrength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mar. Nor 1 no ftrength to climb without thy help.

Quin. Thy hand once more, I will not loofe again.

Till thou art here aloft, or I below

:

Thou can'ft not come to me, i come to thee. \_BothfaUitt.

Enter the Entperour, Aaron the Moor.

Sat. Along with me. Tie fee what hole is here.

And what he is that now is leapt into it.

Say, who art thou that lately did'ft dcfcend

Into this gaping Hollow ofthe Earth ?

Mar. The unhappy Son of old Andronicus.,

Brought hither in a moft unlucky hour.

To find thy Brother Bafianusdzad.

Sat. My Brother dead.? I know thou do'ft but left.

He and his Lady both are at the Lodg,
Upon the North fide of this pleafant Chafe,

'Tis not an honr fincel left him there.

Mar. We know not where you left him all alive.

But out, alas, here have we found him dead.

Enter Tamora, Andronicus, and Lucius.

Tarn. Where is my Lord, the King ?

Sat. Here Tamora.^ though griev'd with killing grief.

Tarn. Where is thy Brother Bnffianus}

Sat. Now to the bottom do'ft thou fearch my wound.
Poor Baftanus here lies murthered.

Tarn. Then all too late I bring this fatal writ.

The complot of this timelefs Tragedy,
And wonder greatly that Man's Face can fold

In pleaiing fmilcs fuch murderous Tyrannv.

CSk?twffe Saturnine'* Letter.

Saturninus reads the Letter.

And if we mijfto meet him handfomly.^

Sweet fJuntfman., Baflianus, V« we mean.^

Do thou/o much as dig the Grave for him.,

Thou knoTV^fi our meaning, look for thy reward

Among the Nettles at the Elder tree

Whtch ozer-Jkades the mouth of that fame Pit^

Where we decreed to hury Baflianus i

Do this., and purchafe us thy iafllng friends.

Sat. Oh Tamora^ was ever heard the like f

This is the Pit, and this the Elder-tree,

Look, Sirs, if you can find the Huntfmanout,
That (hould have murthered Baffiamts here.

Aar. My gracious Lord, here is the Bagof Gold.
Sat. Two of thy whelps, fell Curs, of bloody kmd

Have here bereft my Brother of his life

:

Sirs, drag them from the Pit unto the Prilbn.

There let them bide until we have devis'd

Some never heard-oftorturing pain for tbem.
Tam. What are they in this Pit .'

Oh wondrous thing

!

How eafily Murder is difcovered .''

Tit. High Emperour, upon my feeble Knee,
1 beg this boon, with tears not lightly ftied.

That this fell fault of my accurfed Sons,

Accurfed, ifthe faults be prov'd in them-
Sat. It it be prov'd .' you fee it is apparent.

Who found this Letter, Tamora., was it you/
Tarn. ^^romc«i hirafelf did take 11 up.

Ttt. I did, my Lord,

Yet let me be their baiJ.

For by my Fathers reverend Tomb I vow
They (hall be ready at your Highnefs Will,
To an fwer their fufpition with their lives.

Sat. Thou fhsk not bail them, fee thou follow me .•

Some bring the murthered Body, fome the Murtherers,
Let them not fpeak a word, the Guiit is plain.

For by my Soul, were there worfe end than death,

That end upon them fhould be executed.

Tarn. Andronicus, 1 will intreat the King,
Fear not thy Sons, they fhall do well enough.

Ttt. Come Lucius., corac.

Stay not to talk with them. £Exeunt.

Enter the EmprejPs Sons., mth Lavinla, her Hands cut tff, and
her Tongue cm out, and raVt(ht.

Dem. So nowgo tell, and if thy tongue can fpeak.
Who 'twas that cut thy tongue and raviflit thee.

Cht. Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo.

And if thy fturaps will let thee play the Scribe,

Dem. See how with figns and tokens flie can fcow!.
Chi. Go home,

Call for fweet water, wafh thy hands.

Dem. She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to walh.

And fo let's leave her to her filent walks.

Chi. And 'twere mycaul'e, I fhould go hang my felf

Dem. If thou had'ft hands to help thee knit the Cord.
[^Exeunt.

n^nd Horns. Enter Mzvcas from hunting to LiviaiZ-

Mar. Who is this, my Niece, that flies a way fo faft ?

Coufin, a word, where is your Husband .'

If 1 do dream, would all my wealth would wake me,
If 1 do wake, fome Planet ftrike me down.
That I may (lumber in eternal deep.

Speak, gentle Niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Hath lop'd and hew'd, and made thy Body bare

Of her two branches, thofe I'weet Ornaments,
Whofe circling (hadows. Kings have fought to deep in,

And might not gain fo great a happinefs

As half thy love r why do'ft not fpeak to me ?

Alas, a Crimfon River of warm blood.

Like to a bubling Fountain ftir'd with Wind,
Doth rife and fall between thy rofed lips.

Coming and going with thy Honey breatk
But
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But furefomeTerfWi hathdeflour'd ihec.

And left thou Ihould'ft deteft them, cut thy Tongue

,

Ah, now thou turn'il away thy Face for (hame !

And notwithftanding all this lols of blood.

As from a Conduit with their ifTuing Spouts»

Vet do thy cheeks look red as Tttam Face,

Blufhing to be encountred with a Cloud,

Shall 1 fpeak for thee f Shall I fay, 'tis fo ?

Oh that I knew thy Heart, and knew the Beaft,

I

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind.

Sot row concealed, like an Oven ftopt.

Doth htfrn the heart to Cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela^ ihc but loft her Tongue,
And in a tedious Sampler fewed her mind.

But lovely Niece, that mean is cut from thee,

A craftier Ttxeus haft thou met withall.

And he hath cut thofe pretty Fingers orT

That coufd have better fewed than Phttoml.

Oh had the Monfter fecn thofe Lilly hands

Tremble like Afpen Leaves upon a Lute,

And make the filken ftrings delight to kifs them.

He would not then have toncht them for his Life.

Or had he heard the Heavenly Harmony,
Which that fweet Tongue hath made ^

He would have dropt his Knife and fell afleep.

As Cerberus atthc Thracian Poets feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy Father blind»

For fuch alight will blind a Father's Eye.

One hours ftorm will drown the fragrant Meads,

What will whole Months ofTearsthy Father's Eyes ?

Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee

:

Oh could our mourning cafe thy mifery. [I^ExenTit

.

ASus Tertms.

Efiter the^udgti and Senators^ with Tk\i%*s two Sont boutid^

faffing on the Stage to the place ofExecHttott^ and Titus ^0-

trtg before, pleading.

Tit. Hear me, grave Fathers, Noble Tribunes ftay.

For pity of mine Age, whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous Wars, whilft you fecurely llept

:

For all my blood in Romeh great quarrel fhed,

For all the frofty Nights that i have watcht.

And for thefe bitter Tears, which now you fee

Fillingtheaged wrinkles in my Cheeks,

Be pitiful to my condemned Sons,

Whofe Souls are not corrupted, as 'tis thought

:

For two and twenty Sons I never wept,

Becaufe they died in Honours lofty Bed
Andronicus lyeihdown^ and the Judges pafj by him.

For thefe, thefe,Tribunes, in the duft 1 write

My hearts deep languor, and my Souls fad Tears

:

let my Tears ftcnch the Earths dry appetite.

My Sons fweet blood will make it fhame andblulh :

O Earth ! I will befriend thee more with ram, [^Exeunt.

That Ihall diltillfrom thefe two ancient ruins.

Than youthful jifril Ihall with all his Showers

In Summers drought : I'lc drop upon thee ftill.

In Winter with warm Tears I'le melt the Snow,
And keep Eternal Spring-time on thy Face,

So thou refufe to drink ray dear Son's Blood.

Enttr Lucius With his VMOfon drawn.

Oh Reverend Tribunes, oh gentle aged men.

Unbind my Sons* reverfe the doom of Dcaih,

And let me fay (that never wept beforej
My Tears arc now prevailing Orators.

Lii. Oh Noble Father, you lament in vam.

The Tribunes hear you not, no man is by.

And you recount your forrowscoaStone.

Tit. Ah Lycius^ for thy Brothers let mc plead.
Grave Tribunes, once more 1 intreat of you

Lu. My gracious Lord, no Tribune hears youfpcak.
Tit. Why, 'tis no matter, Man, if they did hear,

They would not mark mc : oh if they did hear.
They would not pity mc.
Therefore I tell my forrows bootlefs to the ftonc5,

(Who though they cannot anfwer my diftrefs.
Yet in fome fort rhey are better than the Tribunes^
Forthat they will not intercept my tak;
When 1 do weep, they humbly at my Feet
Receive my tears, and fecm to weep with me.
And were they but attired in grave weeds,
Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.
A ftone is as foft Wax,
Tribunes more hard than Stones

:

A flonc is filen t, and offendeth not.
And Tribunes with their Tongues doom men to death.
But wherefore ftand'ftrhou with thy weapon drawn ?

Lm. To refcue my two Brothers from their death,
For which attempt the Judges have pronounc'd
My everlafting doom ot Banilhmcnt.

Ttt. O happy man, they have befriended thcc :

Why fooUfh Lucius^ do'ft thou not perceive.
That Rome is but a Wilderncfs of Tigers ?

Tigers muft prey, and Rome affords no prey
But me and mine : how happy art thou then.
From thefe dcvourers to be baniftied ?

But who comes with our Brother Marcus^ here ?

£«rfr Marcus <w;<^Lavinia.
Mar. Tttttt., prepare thy Noble Eyes to weep.

Or if not fo, thy Noble Heart to break

:

1 bring confuming Sorrow to thine age.
Tn. Willitconfumeme.? Let me fee it then.
Mar. This was thy Danghtcr.
Tit. Why, Marcus^ fo {he is.

Lu. Ay me. this Objed kills me.
Tit. Fainted-Hearted Boy, arife, and look upon her.

Speak my Lavima^ what accurfed hand
Hath made thee handlefs in thy Fathers fight .'

What Fool hath added Water to the Sea f

Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Troy ?

My griefwas at the height before thou cam'ft.
And now like NUas it difdaineth bounds

:

Give me a Sword, I'le chop offmy hands too.
For they have fought for ^«w, and all in vain

:

And they have nurs'd this woe.
In feedmgLife:
In bootlefs Prayer have they been held up.
And they have ferv'd me to effeftlefsufe.
Now all the Service I require of them,
1$, that the one will help to cut the other :

'Tis well, Lavinia., that thou haft no Hands,
For Hands to do Rome fervice, is but vain.

Lh. Speak, gentle Sifter, who hath martyr'd thee?
Mar. O that delightful Engine of her Thoughts,

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing Eloquence,
Is torn from forth that pretty hollow Cage,
Where like a fweet melodious Bird it fung
Sweet various notes inchanting every Ear.

Lu. Oh fay thou for her.
Who hath done this deed ?

Mar. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Park,
Seeking to hide her felf, as doth the Deer
That hath recciv'd fome unrecuring Wound.

Ttt. It was my Deer,
And he that wounded her
Hath hurt me more, than had he kill'd me dead

;

For now I ftand, as one upon a Rock,
Environ'd with a Wilderncfs of Sea,
Who makes the waxing Tide
Grow Wave by Wave,
Expcdingever when fome envious Surge
Will in his brinifh Bowels fwaltow hun.

*Ccc 3 This
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This way to death my wretched Sons are gone

;

Here ftands my other Son, a banifli'd man.

And here my Brother weeping at my woes.

But that which gives my Soul the greateft fpurn

Is dear Lavma^ dearer than my Soul.

Had I but feen thy Pidure in this plight,

It would have madded me. What fhall 1 do ?

Now I behold thy lively body fo ?

Thou haft no Hands to wipe away thy Tears,

Nor Tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee
j

Thy Husband he is dead, and for his death

Thy Brothers are conderan'd , and dead by this.

Look Marcus^ ah Son Lucitti look on her

:

When I did name her Brothers.^ then frefh tears

Stood on her cheeks, as doth the Honey dew.

Upon a gather'd Lillie almoft withered.

Mar. Perchance Ihe weeps becaufe they killM her Huf-

band.

Perchance becaufe fhe knows him innocent.

Tit. If they did kill thy Husband, then be joyful>

Becaufe the Law hath ta'ne revenge on them.

No, no, they would not do fo foul a deed,

Witnefs the forrow that their Sifter makes.

Gentle Lavm<h let me kifs thy lips,

Or make Tome figns bow I may do thee cafe

:

Shall thy good Uncle, and thy Brother Luciitty

And thou and I fit round about fome Fountain,

Looking all downwards to behold our cheeks

How they are ftain'd in Meadows yet not dry

With miery flime left on them by a flood :

And in the Fountain (hall we gaze fo long.

Till the frelhtafte betaken fi-om that clearnefs.

And made a Brine-pit with our bitter tears ?

Or (hall we cut away our hands like thine?

Or (hall we bite our tongues, and in dumb Shows

Pafs the remainder of our hateful days ?

What ftiall we do ? Let us that have our Tongu€S

Plot fome devife of further miferies

To make us wondred at in time to come.
Luc. Sweet Father, ceafe your tears, for at your grief

See how my wretched Sifter fobs and weeps
Mar. Patience, dear Niece, good ttths drie thine

Eyes.

Tit. Ah Marcus.^ MarcHs^ Brother, well 1 wot.

Thy Napkin cannot drink a tear of mine,

For thou, poor Man, haft drown'd it with thine own.
Luc. Ah, my Lavtma., 1 will wipe thy Cheeks.

Tit. Mark, Marcus^ mark, I underftand her ligns,

Had ftiea Tongue to (peak, now would (he fay

That to her Brother which 1 faid to thee.

His Napkin with his true tears all bewet.

Can do no fervice on her forrowful cheeks.

Oh what a fympathy of woe is this

!

As far from help as Limbo is from Blifs.

Enter Aaron the Moor alone.

Moor. Tttus Andronicusy my Lord the Emperor,.

Sends thee this word, that ifthou love thy Sons,

Let Marcus.^ Lucius ^ or thy felf, old Titus
.^

Or any one of you chop off your Hand,
And lend it to the King: he for the fame.

Will fend thee hither both thy Sons alive.

And that fhallbethe Ranfomfor their fault.

Tit. Oh gracious Emperour, oh gentle Aaron.

Did ever Raven (ing fo like a Lark,

That gives fweet tydings of the Suns Uprife }

With all my heart, I'le fend the Emperour my hand.

Good Aaron wilt thou help to chop it off.''

Luc. Stay, Father, for that noble hand of thine,

That hath thrown down fo many Enemies,

Shall not be fent : my hand will fervethe turn-

My youth can better (pare my Blood than you.

And therefore mine (hall fave my Brothers lives.

Mar. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rome.,

And rear'd aloft the bloody Battel-ax,

Writing deftruftion on the Enemies Caftle?
Oh none of both but are of high defert

:

My hand hath been but idle, let it ferve
To ranforae my two Nephews from their death.
Then have I kept it to a worthy end.

Moor. Nay, come agree, whofe hand (hall go along.
For fear they die before their Pardon come.
Mar. My hand (hall go.
Luc. By Heaven it (hall not go.
Ti. Sirs, ftrive no more, fuch wither'd herbs as thefe

Are meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.
Luc. Sweet Father, if I (hall be thought thy Son,

Let me redeem my Brothers both from death.
Mar. And for our Fathers fake, and Mothers care.

Now let me (hew a Brothers love to thee.

Tit Agree between you, 1 will fpare my hand.
Luc. Then I'le go fetch an Ax.
Mar. But I will ufe the Ax. [^Extiott,

Ttt. Come hither, Aaron^ I'le deceive them both.
Lend me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.

Moor. If that be call'd deceit, I will behoneft.
And never whiPft I live deceive men fo

:

But I'le deceive you in another fort.

And that you'lfay e're half an hour pafs.

{_He cuts of Tit\is*s hand.

Enter LucKlS and MarcUS a^ain.

Tit. Now ftay your ftrife, what (hall be, isdifpatcht:

Good Aaron., give his Majefty my hand:

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him
Fromthoufand dangers, bid him bury it.

More hath it merited : That let it have.

As for my Sons, fay,laccoimtof them,
As Jewels purchas'd at an ea(ie Price,

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own.
Aaron. I go, Andronicus.^ and for thy hand

Look by and by to have thy Sons with thee

:

Their Heads 1 mean: Oh, how this Villany

Doth fat me with the very thought of it.

Let fools do good, and fair men call for Grace,
AaroH will have his Soul black like his Face. [_Exit.

Tit. O hear, 1 lift this one hand up to Heaven,
And bow this feeble ruine to the Earth,

If any Power pities wretched tears.

To that 1 call : what wilt thou kneel witli me ?

Do then, dear heart, for Heaven ftiall hear our Prayers,

Or with our fighs we*l breathe the welkin dim.

And ftain the Sun with Fogg, as fometime Clouds,

When they dohug him in their melting bofoms.

Mar. Oh, Brother, fpeak with PoITibilities,

And do not break into thefe deep Extreams.

Tit. Is not my forrow deep, having no bottom.^

Then be my paftions bottomlefs with them.

Mar. But yet let Reafon govern thy lament.

Tit. Ifthere were Reafon for thefe miferies.

Then into limits could Ibind my woes

:

When Heaven doth weep, doth not the Earth o're-flow .''

If the windsrage, doth not the Sea wax mad,

Threatnfng the welkin with his big-fwoln Face ?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil
.''

1 am the Sea. Heark how her fighs do blow

;

She is the weeping welkin, I the Earth

:

Then muft my Sea be naoved with her fighs,

Then muft my Earth with her continual tears

Become a deluge, over-flow'd and drown'd:

For why, my Bowels cannot hide her Woes,
But like a Drunkard muft 1 vomit them

:

Then give me leave, for iofers will have leave.

To eaie their Stomachs with their bitter Tongues.

Enter a Meffenger with two Heads and a Hand.

Afef. Worthy Andronicus^ ill art thou repay'd.
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For that good hand thou fent'ft the Emperour

:

Here are the heads of thy two Noble Sons.

And here's thy hand in fcorn to thee fent back

:

Thy griefs, their fports: Thy refolution mockt.

That woe js me to think upon thy woes,

More than remembrance of my Fathers death. {_Exit

Mar. Now let hot i^ttia cool in S/Vi/y,

And be my heart in ever-burning Hell

:

Thefe miferjes are more than may be born.

To weep with them that weep, doth eafe feme deal*

Butforrow flouted at, is double death.

Luc. Ah that this fight fliould make fo deep a wound.

And yet detelted life not flirink thereat

:

That ever death fliould let life bear his name.

Where life hath no more intereft but to breathe.

Mar. Alas poor heart, that kifs is comfort lefs.

As frozen Water to a fl:arved fnakc.

Tit. When will this fearful flumber have an end?
Mar. Now farewcl flattery, die .Andronicus

.^

Thou dofl: not flumber, fee thy two Sons heads.

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled Daughter here :

Thy other baniflit Son with this dear fight

Struck pale and bloodlefs, and thy Brother I,

Even like a ftony Image, cold and num.

Ah now no more will I contrcul my griefs.

Rent off thy Silver hair, thy other hand

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difma! fight

The clofing up of our moft wretched eyes ^

Now is a time to ftorffl) why art thou Itill ?

Tit. Ha, ha, ha.

Mar. Why doll thou laugh .-• it fits not with this hour.

Tit. Why I have not another tear to flied

:

Befides, this forrow is an Enemy,

And would ufurpupon my watry eyes,

And make them blind with tributary tears.

Then which way fliall I find Revenges Cave ?

For thefe two Heads do feem to fpeak to me.

And threat me, I ftiall never come to blifs.

Till all thefe mifchiefs be returnM again.

Even in their Throats that have committed them.

Come let me fee what task I have to do -,

You heavy people circle me about.

That I may turn me to each one of you.

And fwear luito my Soul to right your wrongs.

The Vow is made, come Brother take a head.

And in this hand the other will 1 bear,

Lavtnia^ thou Ihalt be cmploy'd in thefe things

:

Bear thou my hand, fweet wench, between thy teeth

:

As for thee. Boy, go get thee from my fight,

Thou art an Exile, and thou mull not ftay.

Hie to the Gothes, and raifcan Army there.

And if you love me, as I think you do,

Let's kifs and part, for we have much to do. [^Exeunt.

Manet Lucius.

Luc. Farewel AadronicKs.^ my Noble Father

:

The woful'It man that ever liv*d in Rome •

Farewel, proud Rome., till i-wwcome again,

He loves his pledges dearer than his life :

Farewel Lavinia., my Noble Sifter,

O would thou wert as thou to fore haft been,

But now, nor Lucius nor Lavima lives

But in oblivion and hateful griefs :

If Lmim live, he will requite your wrongs,

And make proud Saturninns and his Emprefs

Begat the Gates like Tar^Hin and his Queen,

Now will I to the Gothes and raife a Power,

To be reveng'd on Rome and SatHrmne, [_Exit Lucius

yJ Banquet.

Enter Andronicus, Marcus, Lavinia, and the Boy.

An. So> fo, now fit, and look yoireat no more
Than will prefcrve juft fomuch ftrength io us,

As will revenge thefe bitter woes of oucs^

Marcus xmkViM that forrow-wreathen knot:
Thy Niece and I f poor Creatures) want our hands
And cannot pafllonatc our ten-fold grief,

Wich foulded Arms. This poor right hand of mine
Is left to tyrannize upon my brcaft.

Who when my hcari, all mad with mifery,
Beats in this hollow prifonofmy flefli.

Then thus I thump it down.
Thou Map of Woe, that thus doft talk in figns.
When thy poor heart beats with outragious beating,
Thoo canft not ftrike it thus to make it ftill

:

Wound it with fighing. Girl, kill it with groans

:

Or get (bme little knife between thy teeth.

And juft againft thy heart make thou a hole.
That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall

May run into that fink, and foaking in.

Drown the lamenting fool in Sca-falt tears.
Mar. Fie, Brother, fie, teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

An. How now ' Has forrow made thee doat already ?
Why, Marcus., no man fliould be mad but I

:

What violent hands can ihe lay on her life.!'

Ah, wherefore doft thou urge the name of bands.
To bid iA^cas tell the tale twice o're.

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferablc ?
handle not the Theam, to talk of hands.

Left we remember ftill that we have none.
Fie, fie, howFrantiquely 1 fquare my talk
As if we fliould forget we had no hands.
If Marcus did not name the word of hands?
Come^ let's fall too, and gentle Girl eat this.

Here is no drink : Heark, Marcus., what Ihe fays,

1 can interpret all her martyr'd figns.

She fays, Ihe drinks no other drink but tears

Brew'd with her forrows, mefli'd upon her Checks
Speechlefs complaint, O I will learn thy thought.
In thy dumb aiftion will I be as perfed
As begging Hermits in their holy Prayers
Thou Ihalt not figh, nor hold thy ftumps to Heaven,
Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor makea fign.

But I Cof thefe; will wreft an Alphabet,
And by ftill Pradlicc, learn to know thy meaning.

Boy. Good Grandfirc leave thefe bitter deep Laments,
Make my Aunt merry, with fome plcafing Tale.

Mar. Alas, the tender Boy, in paflion raov'd.
Doth weep to fee his Grandfires heavinefs.

An. Peace tender fapling, thou art made of tears>

And tears will quickly melt thy life away.
Mzroiifirtkes the dijh with a Knife.

What doft thou ftrike at Marcus with thy Knife ?

Mar. Atthatthatl havekill'd, my Lord, a Fly.
An. Out on thee. Murderer : thou kill'ft my heart,

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of Tyranny;
A deed of death done on the Innocent
Becomes not Titus Brother -, get thee gone,
I fee thou art not for my company.

Mar. Alas, Cmy Lord) 1 have but kill'd a Fly.
An. But, how if that Fly had a Father and Mother?

How would he hang his flender gilded wings,
And buz lamenting doings in the Air?
Poor harmlefs Fly,

That with his pretty buzzing melody.
Came here to make us merry.
And thou haft kill'd him.
Mar. Pardon me. Sir,

It was a black ill-favour'd Fly,

Like to the Emprefs Moor^ therefore I kill'd tdm.
An. 0,0,0,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee,
For thou haft done a Charitable deed :

Give me thy Knife, I will infulton him.
Flattering my felf, as if it were the A/aor,

Come hither purpofely to poifon mc.
There's for thy felf, and that's for r«inr« •, Ah firra.

Y«
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Yet I think wc are not bTought fo low.

But that between us wc can kill a Fly,

That comes in likenefs of a Cole-black Moor.

A-far. Alas poor roan, grief has fo wrought in him.

He takes falfe (hadows for true fubftances.

And, Come, takeaway, Lavinia^ go with me.

Tie to thy Clofec, and go read with thee

Sad Stories, chanced in the times of old.

Come, Boy, and go with me, thy light is young,

And thou flialt read, when mine begin to dazle. [_Exeuf}t.

A^us partus.

I

Enter youn^ Lucius, <jWLavinia running after him^ and the

Boy jUcs from her with his Books under his Arm. Enter

Titus and Marcus.

Boy. Help, GrandlTre, help, my Aunt L^w;*
follows me every where, I know not why.
Good Uncle Marcus^ fee how fwift (he comes

:

Alas, Iwect Aunt, 1 know not what you mean.
Mar. Stand by me, LMciur., do not fear thy Aunt,

Ttt. She loves thee, Boy, too well to do thee harm.

Boy. I, when my Father was in Rome fhe did.

Ma. VVhat means my Neece Lavinia by thcfe figns .'

Tit. Fear not, Lucius., fomewhat doth (lie mean

:

See, Lucius^ fee, how much (he makes of thee :

Some whither would (he have thee go with her.

Ah, Boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her Sons, than (he hath read to thee.

Sweet Poetry, and TuUies Orator :

Canft thou not guefs, wherefore (he plies thee thus .'

Bey. IVlyLordjI know not, nor can I guefs,

Unlcfs forae ht or frenfie do polTefs her

:

For I have heard my Grandlire fay full oft.

Extremity of griefs would make men mad.

And 1 have read that Hecuba of Troy

Ran mad through forrow, that made me to fear.

Although, my Lord, 1 know my Noble Aunt
Loves me as dear as e're my Mother did,

And would not but in fury fright my Youth,

Which made me down to throw my Books, and flye

Cauflefs perhaps, but pardon me, fweet Aunt,

And, Madam, ifmy Uncle yl/«rw«go,

I moft willingly attend your Lady-lhip.

Aiar. Lucius^ I will.

Tit. How now, Lavinia ? Marcus., what means this .'

Some book there is that (lie delires to fee,

Whichisit, Girl, ofthefe.i* Open them, Boy,

But thou art deeper read, and better skill'd,

Come and take choice of all my Library,

And fo beguile thy Sorrow, rill the Heavens

Reveal the danin'd contriver of this deed

:

What Book.?

Why lifts (he up her Arms in fequence thus ?

Mitr. I think Ihe means that there was more than one

Confederate in the Fact. 1, more there was

:

Or elfe to Heaven (he heaves them to revenge.

Ttt. L«a«, what Book is that fhe tofleth fo.'

Boy. Grandfirc, 'us Uvids Mctamorphofis^

My mother gave it me.

Mar. For love of her that's gone,

Perhaps (he culPd it from among the reft.

Til. Soft, fobufily (he turns the leaves.

Help her, what would (he find? L<jz;i«/<j, (hall I read ?

This is the Tragick tale of Philomel^

And treats oiTertus Treafon and his Rape,
And Rape i fear was root of thine annoy

/i<^«r. See,Brother,fee, note how (he quotes the leaves.

Tit Lavinia, wert thou thus furpri^'d, fweet Girl,

Ravi(h'dand wjong'd.as Philomela was,

Forc'd in the ruthlef, vaft, and gloomy woods .'

I

See, fee, I foch a place there is, where we did honti
(O had we never, never hunted there)
Pattern'd by that the Poet here dcfcribes.
By Nature made for Murders and for Rapes.

Mar. O, why (hould Nature build fo k)ul a Den,
Unlefsthe Gods delight in Tragedies f

Tit.Give figns,fweet Girl,for here are none butFriends
What Soman Lord ii was durft do the deed ?

'

Or dunk not Saturnine., as Tarejuin erft
That left the Camp to fin in Lucrece bed }

Mar. Sit down, fweet Neece, Brother, fit down by me,
Apollo., Pallas., Jove., or Mercury^
Infpire me that I may this Treafon find.

My Lord, look here, look here, Lavtma.

He writes his Name with his Staff, and guides it with bis Feet
and Mouth

This fandy Plot is plain, guide if thou canft
This after me, when I have writ my Name,
Without the help of any hand at all.

Curft be that Heart that forc'd us to this (hift

:

Write thou, good Niece, and hercdifplay at laft.
What God will have difcover'd for Revenge,
Heaven guide thy pen to print thy Sorrows plain.
That we may know the Tray tors and the Truth.

She takes the Staff in her Month, andguides ,i with herftumps^
and writes.

Ttt. Oh do you read, my Lord, what fhe hath writ f
Stuprum., Chiron., Demetrius.

Mar. What, what, theluftful Sons of r<j«orij-

Performersofthis hainous bloody deed.?
Tit. Magni Dominator Pali

Tam tentus audis feelera ! turn lentus vides}
Mar. Oh calm thee, gentle Lord : Although I know

There is enough written upon this Earth,
To ftir a Mutiny in the mildeft thoughts.
And arm the minds of Infants to exclaims.
My Lord, kneel down with me : Lavinia, kneej.
And kneel, fweet Boy, the Roman HcElors hope.
And fwear with me, as with the woful Peer,
And father of that chaft difhonoured Dame,
Lord Juniits Brutus fware for Lucrece Rape,
That wc will profecute fby good advice)
Mortal revenge upon thefe Trayterous Gothes,
And fee their Blood, or die with this Reproach.

Ttt. Tisfure enough, and you knew how.
But if you hunt thefe Bear- whelps, then beware
The Dam will wake, and if (he wind you once.
She's with the Lion deeply ftill in league,
And lulls him whilft (he piayeth on her back.
And when he Qeeps will (he do what (he lift.

Youareayoung Huntfman, Marcus, let it alone :

And come, 1 will go get a leaf of Brafs,
And with a Gad of Steel will write thefe words.
And lay it by : the angry Northern wind
Will blow thefe Sands like Sybils leaves abroad.
And Where's your LelTon then } Boy, what fay you.'

Boy. I fay, my Lord, that if 1 were a Man,
Their Mothers Bed-chamber (hould not befafe.
For thefe bad Bond-men to the yoak of Rome.

Mar. I, that's my Boy, thy father hath full oft

For his ungrateful Country done the like.

Boy. And, Uncle, fo will 1, and if I live.
i

Tit. Come, go with me into mine Armory,
Lucius I'le fit thee, and withall, my Boy
Shall carry from me to the Emprefs Sons,
Prefents that I intend to fend them both.
Come, come, thoii'lt do thy Mef&ge, wilt thou not ?

Boy. I, with my Dagger in their Bofome, Grandfire.
Tit. No, Boy, not fo, I'le teach thee another Couife,

Lavinia, come ; Marcus, look to my Houfe,
Lucius and I'le go brave it at the Court,

I
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I marry will we. Sir, and we'll be waited on. \_ExeHnt.

M*r. O Heavens? can you hear a good Man groan.

And not relent, or not compafiioahim ?

MarcHi attend him in his extafie,

That hath more fears of Sorrow in his Heart,

Than Foe-mens marks upon his battered Shield,

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge,

Revenge the Heavens for old An romcitf. [.Exit.

£wfr Aaron, Chiron, ard Demetrius at one Door -. and at

another Door young Lacius and another ^ with a bundle 0/

IVeapnni^ and yerjes writ ufort them.

Cht. Dctnetrlns, here'i the Son of Lucius.,

He hath fome melTage to deliver us.

Mr. I, fome mad Mcffage from his mad Grandfather.

Boy. My Lords> with all thehumblenefslmay,

I greet your Honours from Andromcus.^

And pray the RomanGQ^s confound you both.

Dem. Gramercy lovely LuctKs, what's the News ?

Boy. For V illains mark'd with Rape. May it pleafe you,

My Grandfire, well advis'd hathfent by me,

Thegoodliefl Weapons of his Armory,

To gratifie your Honourable Vouth,

The hope of Rome-t for fo he bad me fay/

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent

Your Lordfhips, whenever you have need.

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I leave you both, like bloody V illains. C£jr/>.

Dem. What's here, a Scrole, and written round about ••'

Let's fee.

Integer v'lts fcelerijque purui., non egtt Maun jaculiJ ntc

arcu-

Chir. O'tisa Verfe in Horace., I know it well

:

I read it in the Grammar long ago.

Moor. I juft, a Verfe in //or<«cf: right, you have it.

Now what a thing it is to be an Afs ?

Here's no found jell, th'old Man hath found their Guilt,

And fends the Weapons, wrapt about with Lines.

That wound (beyond their feeling) to the quick

:

But were our witty Emprefs well a foot.

She would applaud Androntcnj conceit :

But let her reft, in herunreft a while.

And now, young Lords, was't not a happy Star

Led us to Rome ftrangers, and more than fo,

CaptiveS) to be advanc'd to this height ?

It did me good , before the Palace Gate

To brave the Tribune in his Brothers hearing.

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a Lord

Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

A^oor. Had he not reafon. Lord Demetrius?

Did you notufe his Daughter very friendly ?

Dem. 1 would we had a thoufand ^om(m Dames
At fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our Luft.

Chi. A charitable wifh, and full of Love.

Moor. Here lacks but your Mother for to fay, Amen.
Chi. And that would (he for twenty thoufand more.

Dem. Come, let us go, and pray to all the Gods
For our beloved Mother in her pains.

Moor. Pray to the DevilSjthe Gods have given us over.

IFlourijh.

Dem. Why do the Empcrours Trumpets flourifh thus?

Chi. Belike for joy the Emperour hath a Son.

Dem. Soft, who comes here ?

Erter Nurfe with a black^a-Moor Child.

Nnrfe. Good morrow. Lords

:

O tell me, did you fee Aaron the Moor?
Aaron. Well, more or lefs,or ne're a whit at alU

Here Aaron is, and what vi ith Aaron now }

Nurfe. O gentle Aaron., wc are all undone.

Now help, or woe betide thee evermore.

Aaron. W hy, what a Caterwalling dolt thou keep ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine Arms ?

Ni*rfc. O that which I would hide from Heavens Eye,
Onr Emprefs 's Ihamc, andftately ^ow/difgrace.
She is delivered. Lords, Ihc is delivered,

Aaron. To whom ?

Nurfe. I mean, fhe is brought to bed ?
Aaron. Well, God give her good reft.

What hath he fent her f

Nurje A Devih
Aar. Why then (he is the DcvilsDam : a /oyful ilTuc,
^"rfe. A joylefs, difmaL, black and forrowful ilTuc^

Here is the Babe, a» loathfome as a Toad,
Amongft the faircft breeders ofour clime.
The Emprefs fends it thee, thy ftamp,thySeaf
And bids thee Chriften it with thy Daggers point*.

Aaron. Out you Whore, is black fo bafe a hue ?
Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous bloflbm lure.

Dem. Villain, what haft thou done ?

Aaron. That which thou can'ft not undo.
Cht. Thou haft undone our Mother.
£>f/7r. And therein, heliilh Dog, ihoa haft undone

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice
Accur'ft the off firing of fo foul a Fiend.

'

Cht. Itftiallnotlive.

Aaron. It (hall not dye.

Nurfe. Aartui., it muft, the Mother wills itfo.

^f^on. What, nniiiit,N»irfe? Then let no man but IDo Execution on my fledi and blood.
Dem. Vk broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point:

Nurfe., give it me, my Sword (hall foon difpatch it.

Aaron. Sooner this Sword (hall plough thy Bowels up.
Stay murtherous Villains, will you kill your Brother?
Now by the burning Tapers of the Sky,
That (hone fo brightly wlicn this Boy was got.
He dies upon my Semitars ftiarp point.
That touches this my (irft born Son and Heir.
I tell you, younglings, not Enceladus

With all his threaming band of Tyflxn^s brood.
Nor Great Alcides, nor the God of War,
Shall feize this prey out of his Fathers Hands

:

What, what, ye fanguine (hallow-hearted Boys,
Ye white-Iim'd Walls, ye Ale-houfe painted Signs,
Cole-black is better than another hue :

In that it fcorns to bear another hue.
For all the Water in the Ocean
Can never turn the Swans black legs to white.
Although (he lave them hourly in the Flood.
Tell the Emperefs from me, I am of age
To keep mine own, excufe it how (he can.

Dem. Wilt thou betray thy Noble Miftrefs thus t

Aaron. My Miftrefs is my Miftrefs : this, my felf.

The Vigour, and the Pid^ure of my Youth

:

This, before all the World do 1 prefer.

This, mau|re all the World, will I keep fafe.

Or fome of you fliall fmoke for it in Rome.
Dem. By this our Mother is for ever ftiam'd

Chi. Rom: will defpife her for this foul efcape.

Nur. The Emperour in his rage will doom her Death.
Chi. I blu(h to think upon this Ignominy.
Aaron. Why there's the priviicdge your beauty bears :

Fie treacherous hue, that will betray with blufliing

The clofeenarts and counfels of the Heart

:

Here's a young Lad frara'd of another leer.

Look how the black Slave fmiles upon the Father j
As who (hould fay, old Lad 1 am thine own.
He is your Brother, Lords, fenfibly fed

Of that fclf-blood that firft gave life to you.

And from that Womb where you imprifoncd werCt
He isinfranchifed and cook to light

:

Nay, he is your Brother by the furer fide.

Although my Seal beftamped in his Face.

Nmrje Aaron., what (hall I fay unto the Emprefs ?

Dem. Advifc thee, Aaron, what is to be done.
And we will all fubfcnbeio thy advice

:

Sarc
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Save thou the Child, lo we may all be fafe.

Aaron. Then fit we down, and let us all confult.

My Son andl will have the wind ofyou :

Keep there, now talk at pleafure of your fafety.

Dem. How many women faw this Child of his ?

^izrow.Why fo, brave Lords,when we all joyn in league,

I am a Lamb : but if you brave the Moar^

The chafed Boar, the Mountain Lionefs,

The Ocean fwells not fo as Aaron Itorms :

But fay again, how many faw the Child ?

Nurje. Cornelia the Midwife, and ray felf.

And none elfe but the delivered Emprcfs.

Auron. The Einprefs, the Midwife, and your felf,

Two may keep Counfel, when the third's away :

GototheEmprefs, tell her, this I faid, Z^eXUiher.

Week, week, fo cries a Pig prepared to th' Spit.

Dem. What mean'/t thou, AAton ?

Wherefore did'It thou this.'

Aaron. O Lord, Sir, *tis a deed of Policy :

Shall fhc live to betray this Guilt ofours ?

A long-tongu'dbabljng.Goffip? No, Lords, no:

And now be it known to you my full intent.

Not far, onzMnltteHs^ my Country-man,

His Wife but yefternight was brought to Bed,

His Child is like to her, fair as you are :

Go pack with him, and give the Mother Gold,

And tell them both the circumQanceof all.

And how by this their Child (hall be advanced.

And be received for the Emperour'sHeir,

And fubftituied in the place of mine,

To calm this tempeft whirling in the Court,

And let the Emiperour dandle him for his own.

Hark ye. Lords, ye fee I have given her Phyfick,

And you muft needs beftow her Funeral,

The Fields are near, and you arc gallant Grooms

:

This done, fee that you take no longer Days

But fend the Midwife prefently to me.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well made away.

Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Cfc;. Aaron^ I fee thou wilt not trull the Air with fecrets.

Dem. For this care of Tamora.,

Her felf, and hers are highly bound to thee. Z^xeunt

Aaron. Now to the Goths., as fwift as Swallow flies.

There to difpofe this treafurc in mine Arms,

And fecretly to greet the Emprefs Friends

:

Come on you thick-lipt-flave, Tie bear you hence,

For it is you that puts us to our fliifts

:

I'le make you feed on Berries, and on Roots,

And feed on Curds, and Whay, and fuck the Goat,

And Cabin in a Cave, and bring you up

To be a Warriour, and command a Camp. [_Exit.

Enter Titus, oW Marcus, youn? Lucius, and other Gentle-

men votth Boxps, and Titus bears the Arrows with Letters

on the end of them.

Tit. Come, Marcus, come Kinfmen, this is the way.

Sir Boy, now let me fee your Archery,

Look ye draw home enough> and 'tis there ftraight

:

Terroj Afiraarelicjm't^ be you remembred, Marcus.

She's gone, fhe'sfled. Sirs, take you toyour Tcols,

You, Coufins, (hall go found the Ocean :

And call your Nets, haply you may find her in the Sea,

Yet there's as little Jufticc as at Land

:

No PubliMs and Semfromus., you mud do it,

'Tisyoumud dig with Mattock and with Spade,

And pierce the inmoft Center of the Earth :

Then when you come to Plutoh Region,

I pray you to deliver him this Petition,

Tell him it is for Juftice, and for Aid,

And that it comes from old Andronicusy

Shaken with forrows in ungrateful Ro/ne.

Ah, Rome] Well, well, 1 made ihee miferablc,

W hat time I threw the Peoples Suffrages

7be Tragedy of Titus Andronicus.

On him that thus doth Tyrannize o're me.
Go get you gone, and pray be careful all.

And leave you not a man ofWar unfearch'd.
This wicked Emperour may have fliipt her hence
And Kinfmen then we may go pipe for Juftice.
Mar. OflMblius^ is not thrs a heavy cafe

To fee thy Noble Uncle thusdiftrad .'

Pub. Therefore, my Lord, it highly us concerns
By Day and Night t'attend him carefully

;

'

And feed his humour kindly as we may.
Till time beget fome careful remedy.

Mar. Kinfmen, his Sorrows are paft remedy.
Joyn with the Goths, and with revengeful War,
Take wreak on Rome for this Ingratitude,
And Vengeance on the Traytor Saturnine.

Ttt. Publius.^ how now f how row, my Mailers
What have you met with her ?

'

Pub. No, my good Lord , but PUto fends you word,
If you will have revenge from Hell, you Ihall

;

Marry for Juftice (he is fo imploy'd.
He thinks with Jove in Heaven, or Ibme where €ik ;

So that perforce you muft needs flay a time.
T%t. He doth me wrong to feed me with delays,

I'le dive into the burning Lake below.
And pull her out of Acheron by the heels.
Marcus., we arc but Shrubs, no Cedars we,
No big-bon'd-men, fram'd of the Cyclops (Ize,

But Metal, Marcus, Steel to the very back.
Yet wrung with wrongs more than our Backs can bear.
And fith there's no Juftice in Earth nor Hell,
We will folicit Heaven, and move the Gods
To fend down Juftice for to wreak our wrongs

:

Come to this Gear, you are a good Archer, Marcus.

[_He gives them the Arrcms.
Adjovem, that's for you : here adAfolionem^

Ad Mortem, that's for my felf.

Here Boy, x.o Pallas^ here to Mercury,
To Saturnine.^ to Caius, not to Saturnine^

You were as good to (hoot againft the Wind.
To it. Boy, Marcus, loofe when 1 bid ••

Ofmy word, 1 have written toeffcd.
There's not a God left unlblicited.

Mar Kinfmen, ftiootall your fliafcs into the Court,
We will afHift the Emperour in his Pride.

Tit. Now Mafters, draw. Oh well faid, Lucius :

Good Boy in Virgoh lap, give it PalUs.

Mar. My Lord, I aim a Mile beyond the Moon.
Yonr Letter is with Jupiter by this.

Tit. Ha, ha, Publius, Publius, what haft thou done ?

See, fee, thou haft (hot ofFone oiTaurush Horns.
Mar. This was the fport, my Lord, when Publius (hot.

The Bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knock.
That down fell both the Rams Horns in the Court,
And who fhould (ind them but the Emprefs Villain

:

She laugh'd, and told the Moor he ftiould not chufe

But give them to his Mafter for a prefcnt.

Tit. Why there it goes, God give your Lordftiip joy.

Enter the Clown with a Basket and two Pidgeons.

Ttt. News, News from Heaven.
Marcus, the Poft is come.

Sirrah, what tydmgs, have you any Letters .''

Shall 1 have Juftice, what fays Juptser i

Clow. Ho the Gibbet-maker, he fays that he hath taken

them down again, for the Man muft not be hang'd till the

next Week.
Tit. Tut, what fays 7*pirfr, I ask thee .^

Clow. Alas, Sir, 1 know not 7«/)Ker,

1 never drank with him in all my Life.

Tit. Why Villain, art not thou the Carrier }

Clow. 1, ofroy Pidgeons, Sir, nothing elfe.

Tit. Why, did'ft thou not come from Heaven }

Claw. From Heaven .•' Alas, Sir, I never came there,

God
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GodforbidI (hould be fo bold to prefs to Heaven in my
young days. Why I am going with my Pidgeoas to the

Tribunal Plcbs, to take up a matter of brawl, betwixt

my Uncle, and one of the Emperials Men.

Mar. Why, Sir, that is as fit as can be to ferve for your

Oration, and let him deliver the Pidgcons to the Empe-

rour from you.

Ttt. Tell me, can you deliver aa Oration to the Em-

pcrour with a Grace ?

C/oip.Nay,truly, Sir, I could never fay Grace in all my
Life.

Tit. Sirrah, come hither, make no more ado.

But give your Pidgeonsto theEmperour.

By me thou fhalt have Juftice at his Hands.

Hold, hold, mean while here's Money for thy Charges.

Give me a Pen and Ink.

Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication ?

Clow. l,Sir.

Tit. Then here is a Supplication for you, and when you

come to him, at the firll approach you mull kneel, then

kifs his Footithen deliver up your Pidgeons, and then look

for your reward- I'lc be at nand,Sir, fee you do it bravely.

Clow. I warrant you. Sir, let me alone.

Tit. Sirrah> haft thou a Knife ? Come let me fee it.

Here, Marcns., fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant,

And when thou haft given it the Emperour,

Knock at my Door, and tell me what he lays.

Clow. God be with you. Sir, I will.

Ttt. Come, Marcus, let us go, Publins follow me.
{^Exeunt.

Enter Emperour and Empreffy and her two Sons., the Emperour

brings the Arrows m htshartd^ that TitUS jfcof at him.

Sat. Why Lords,

What wrongs are thcfe ? was ever feen

An Emperour in Rome thus over-born.

Troubled, confronted thus, and for theexteat

Of equal Juftice, us*d in fuch contempt ?

My Lords, you know the might'ful Gods,
THowever ihefe difturbers of our Peace

Buz in the Peoples Earsj there nought hath paft,

But even with Lawagainft the wilfull Sons
0( old Andronicus. And what and if

His Sorrows have fo over-whelm'd bis Wits,

Shall we be thus afflidted in his wreaks.

His fits, his frenzy, andhisbitternefs.'

And now he writes to Heaven for his redrcfs.

See, hercs to Jew, and this to Mercury^

This to y^jpo/fo, this to the God of War ••

Sweet fcrowls toflic about the ftreets of Rome :

Whai's this but Libelling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our injuftice every where .'

A goodly humour, is it not, my Lords }

As who would fay, in Rome no juftice were.

But if I live, his feigned E.xtafies

Shallbe nolhelter to thefe outrages

:

But he and his Ihall know, that Juftice lives

In Saturninus-hczlth., whom if he lleep.

He'll fo awake, as he in fury fhall

CutofFthe proud'ft Con fpirator that lives.

Tarn My gracious Lord, my lovely Saturnine^

Lord ofmy life. Commander ofmy thoughts,

Calm tliee, and bear the faults of Tttus age,

Th'cffefts of Sorrow for his valiant Sons,

Whofe lofs hath picrc'd him deep, and fcarrM his Heart

;

And rather comfort hisdiftrcfled plight.

Than profecute the meancftorthe bcft

For thefe contempts. Why thus it fhall become
High witted Tamora to glofe with all :

But 7jf«j,l havetouch'd thee to the quick.

Thy life-blood on\ : {(Aaron now be wife.

Then is all fafe, the Anchor's in the Port.

Enter Clown.

How now, good Fellow, wouldft thou fpeak with us ?

Clow. Yea forfooth, and your Mift^rlhip be Empcriai.
Tarn. Emprcfs I am, but yonder fits the Emperour.
Clo. 'Tis he : God aod Saint Ste^n give you good-c'en

I have brought you a Letter, and a couple ofPidgeons here!

[_He resds the Letter.
Sat. Go, take him away, and hang him prefcntly.
Clow. How much Money muft 1 have .••

Tarn Come, Sirrah, thou muft be baag'd.
Clow. Hang'd.' by'r Lady, then 1 have brought op a

Neck to a fair end. iExtt.
Sat. Defpightful and intolerable wrongs.

Shall I endure this Monftrous Villany .>

1 know from whence this fame device proceeds:
May this be born .' As if his Traytcrous Sons,
That dy'd by Law for Murtherof our Brother,
Have by my means been butcher'd wrongtuUy ?
Go, drag the Villain hither by the Hair,
Nor Age, nor Honour, fliail fhape privilcdge ;

For this proud mock, I'le be thy Slaughter-man

:

Sly frantick wretch, that holp'ft to make mc great.
In hope thy felf fhould govern Rome and mc.

Enter Nuntius iEmilius.
Sat. What News with thee, *A.mtUus f

tA^il. Arm my Lords, Rome never had morecaafe,
ThtCoths have gathered head, and with a Power
Of High refolved men, bent to the fpoyj
They hither march amain, under the conduft
Of Ljkius^ Son to old Ani^onicus:

Who threats in courfe ofthis revenge to do
As much as ever Coriotanus did.

Sat. Is warlike Lttcius General of the Coihs f

Thefe tydings nip me, and I hang the head
As Flowers with Froft, or Grafsbeat down with Storms.
I, now begin our forrows to approach,
'Tis he the common people love fo much,
My felf hath often beard them fay,

rWhen I have walked like a private man)
That Lxfjwbanifliment was wrongfully,
And they have wifh'd, that Lucius were their Emperour.

Tarn. Why fhould you fear .•" Is not our City ftrong ?

Sat. I, but the Citizens favour Lucius,

And will revolt from me, to fuccour him.
Tarn. King, be thy thoughts imperious like thy Name.

Isthe Sun dim'd, that Gnatsdo fliein it .-•

The Eagle fuffcrs little Birds to fing.

And is not careful what they mean thereby.

Knowing that with the fliadow of his Wings*
He can at pleafure ftint their melody.

Even fo may 'ft thou, the giddy men of Rome
^

Then cheer thy fpirit, for know, thou Emperour,
I will enchant the old Andronicus^

With words more fwect, and yet more dangerous
Than baits to filh, or honey ftalks to fhccp,

When as the one is wounded withthe bait.

The other rotted with delicious Food.
/TiVr^. But he will not intrcat his Son for os.

Tarn. If 7iimor4 intreat him, then be will.

For I can fmooth and fill his aged Ear
With golden promifes, that were his Heart
Almoft impregnable, his old ears deaf.

Yet fhould both Ear and Heart obey my Tongue.
Go thou before to our EmbalTadour,
Say, that the Emperour requefts a parly

Of warlike Luetus, and appoint the meeting.

A'»»^. <y£milius, do this mefl'age Honourably,

And if he ftand on Hoftage for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge willplcafe him bcft.

ty€mtl. Your bidding fhall I do cfftdually. [^Exit.

Tarn. Now will I to that old Andromcus^

And temper him with all the Art I have.

To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths,

And now, fweet Emperour, be blith again.

And bury all thy Fear in my Devices.

Sat. Then gofuccelTantly and plead for him. [[£x»f.
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A^iis ^inttis.

Enter Lucius with an Army of Gothes, VDith Drum and \

Soaldters.

Lu. Approved Warriours, and my faithful Friends,

1 have received Letters from Great .Kowe,

Which fignifies what hate they bear their Emperour,

And how defnous of our fight they are.

Therefore, great Lords, be as your Titles witaefs.

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs.

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let him make treble fatisfadion.

Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the Great Jndronicus.^

Whofe Name was once our Terror, now our Comfort,

W hcfe high Exploits, and honourable Deeds,

Ingrateful "Rome requites with foul contempt

:

Be bold in us, we'll follow where thou lead'ft.

Like ftinging Bees in hotted Summers day.

Led by their Mafter to the flowred Fields,

And be avengM on curfed Tamora.

Omn. And as he faith, fofay we all with him.

Lh. I humbly thank him, and I thank you all.

But who comes here led by a lufty Coth ?

Enter a Goth leading Aaron wh his Child in his arms,

Goth. Renowned Lucius^ from our Troops I ftraid

To gaze upon a ruinous Monaftery,

And as I carneftly did fix mine Eye
Upon the waited building, fuddenly

I heard a Child cry underneath a wall

:

1 made unto the noife, when foon I heard*

The crying Babe controllM with this difcourfe

:

Peace, Tawny Slave, half me, and half thy Dam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofe Brat thou art.

Had Nature lent thee but thy Mothers look,

Villain, thou might'fl: have been an Emperour.

But where the Bull and Cow are both Milk-white,

They never do beget a Cole-black Calf.

Peace, Villain, peace, (even thus he rates the Babe)

For I muft bear thee to a trufty Goth^

Who when he knows thou art the Emprefs Babe,

Will hold thee dearly for thy Mothers fake.

With this, my Weapon drawn 1 rulht upon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddenly, and brought him hither.

To ufe, as you think needful of the Man.
Lh. Oh worthy C7o/fc, this is the incarnate Devil,

That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand :

This is the Pearl that pleas'd your Emprefs's Eye,

And here's the bafe Fruit of his burning Lull.

Say, wall-ey'd Slave, whither would'ft thou convey

This growing Image of thy Fiend-like Face.'

Why doft not fpeak ? what deaf? no! Not a word ?

A Halter, Souldiers, hang him on this Tree,

And by his fide his Fruit of Baftardy.

Aaron. Touch not the Boy, he is of Royal blood.

Lu. Too like the Syre for ever being good,

Firft hang the Child, that he may fee it fprall,

A fight to vex the Fathers Soul withal.

Aaron. GetmeaLadder, L«««/, fave the Child,

And bear it from me to the Emprefs

:

I f thou do this, I'le (hew thee wondrous things.

That highly may advantage thee to hear i

If thou wilt not, bcfajl what may befall,

I'le fpeak no more : but Vengeance rot you all.

Lu. Say on, and if itpleafeme, whi:hthou fpeak'Il

Thy Child (hall live, and 1 will fee it Nourilh'd.

Aaron. And if it pleafe thee ? why afTure thee, Lucius.,

Twill vex thy Soul to hear what 1 (hall fpeak :

Fori muft talk ofMurthers, Rapes, and Maflacres,

Afts of Black-night, abominable Deeds,
Complotsof Michief, Treafon, Vilianies

Ruthful to hear, yet piteoudy perform'd.
And this (hall all be buried by my death,

Unlefsthou fwear tome my Child (hall live.

Lu. Tell on thy mind,
I fay thy Child (hall live.

Aaron. Swear that he (hall, and then I will begin.
Lu. Who fhould I fwear by .'*

Thou believeft no God,
That granted, how can'ft thou believe an Oath ?

Aaron. What if I do not, as indeed I do not.
Yet for I know thou art Religious,-

And haft a thing within thee call'd Confcience,
With twenty Popilh tricks and Ceremonies,
Which I have feen thee careful to obferve

;

Therefore I urge thy Oath, for that I know
An Idiot holdshis Bauble for a God,
And keeps the Oath, which by that God he fwears.
To that I'le urge him : therefore thou (halt vow
By that fame God, what God fo e're it be
That thou adoreft and haft in reverence,
To fave my Boy, nourilh and bring him up,
Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Lu. Even by my God 1 Ivvcar to thee, I will.

Aaron. Firft know thou,

I begot hiai on thy Emprefs.
Lu. Oh moft infatiate luxurious Woman •'

Aaron. Tut, Luctusythis was but a deed of Charity,
To that which thou (halt hear of me anon,
'Twas her two Sons that murdered Bajfianus.^

They cut thy Sifters Tongue, and Ravilhther,
And cut her Hands off, and trimm'd her as thou faw'ft.

Lu. Oh deteftable Villain.'

Call'ft thou that trimming }

Aaron. Why (he was wa(ht, and cut, and trimm'd.
And 'twas trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Lu. Oh barbarous bealtly Villains like thy fclf !

Aaron. Indeed, I was their Tutor to inftruft thera.

That Codding Spirit had they from their Mother,
As fure a Card, as ever won the Set

;

That bloody mind I think they learn'd ofme.
As true a Dog as ever fought at Head.
Well, let my Deeds be witncfs of my worth

:

1 train'd thy Brethren totliat guileful Hole,
Where the dead Corps of Bafj'unus lay •

1 wrote the Letter that thy Father found.
And hid the Gold within the Letter mention'd.
Confederate with the Queen, and her two Sons,

And what not done that thou haft caufetorue.
Wherein 1 hadnoftrokeof Mifchief in it,

1 plaid the Cheater for thy Fathers hand.
And when 1 had it, drew ray felf apart,

And almoft broke my Heart with extream laughter.

I pried me through the Crevice of a Wall,
When for his Hand, he had his two Sons Heads,
Beheld his Tears, and laugh'd fo heartily,

That both mine Eyes were rainy like to his

:

And when 1 told the Emprefs of this fport.

She fwoooed almoft at my pleafing Tale,
And for my tydings, gave me twenty kilTcs.

Coth. What canft thou fay all this, and never blufli ^

Aaron. I, like a black Dog, asthe faying is.

Lu. Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deeds ?

Aaron. I, that! had not done a thoufand more.
Even now I curfetheday, and yet 1 think

Few come within theconipafsof my Curfc,
Wherein 1 did not fome Notorious ill,

As kill a Man, or elfe devife his death,

Ravilh a Maid, or plot the way to do it,

Accufe fome innocent, and forfwear my felf.

Set deadly Enmity between two Friends,

Make poor Mens Cattle break their Necks,
Set Fire on Barns and Hay-ftacks in the night.

And
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And bid the Owners quench them with their tears

:

Oft have I digg'd up dead men from their Graves,

And fct them upright at their dear Friends Doors,

Even when their forrow almoft was forgot.

And on their Skins, as on the Barque of Trees,

Have with my Knife carved in Roman Letters,

Let not your forrow dye, though 1 am dead.

Tut, I have done a thoufand dreadful things.

As willingly as one would kill a Fly,

And nothing grieves me heartily indeed.

But that I cannot do ten thoufand more.

Luc. Bringdown the Devil, for he muft not dye

So fwect a death, as Hanging, prefently.

Aaron. If there be Devils, would 1 were a Devil,

To live and burn in cverlafting Fire,

So 1 might have your company in Hell,

But to torment you with my bitter Tongue.
Luc. Sirs, ftop his Mouth, and let him fpeak no more.

Enter ^milius.

Coth. My Lord, there is a MelTcnger from Rome

Defires to be admitted to your Prefence.

Lite. Let him come near.

Welcome, t/fmiliM., what's the News from Rome ?

*y£mi. Lord LucfHs., and you Princes ofthe Gothr^

The Roman Emperour greets you all by me,
And for he underftands you are in Arms,
He craves a Parly at your Fathers Houfe,

Willing you to demand your Hoftages,

And they (hall be immediately delivered.

Goth. What fays our General.'

Luc. i/£milius., let the Emperour give his Pledges

Unto my Father, and my Uncle Marcus.^

And we will come : March away. \_Exewit.

Enter Tamora, andher two Sons difguis'd.

Tarn. Thus in this llrange and fad Habiliments,

I will encounter with Andronicus,

And fay, I am Revenge fent from below.

To joyn with him and right his heinous Wrongs:
Knock at his Study where they fay he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange Plots of dire Revenge,
Ttll him Revenge is come to joyn with him.

And work Confufion on his Enemies.

They knock^.^ and Titus ofens his Study Door.

Tit. Who doth moled my Contemplation?
Is it your trick to make mc ope the Door,
That fo my fad Decrees may fly away,
And all my Study be to no efieft ?

You are decciv'd, for what 1 mean to do.

See here in bloody Lines I have fet down

:

And what is written (hall be executed.

Tom. Tttus.^ I am come to talk with thee.

Ttt. No not a word : how can I grace my talk.

Wanting a Hand to give it Adion ?

Thou hall the odds of me, therefore no more.
Tam. If thou did'fl know me,

Thou wonld'it talk with mc
Ttt. I am not mad, 1 know thee well enough,

Wicnefs this wretched Hump,
Wicnefs thefeCrimfon lines,

WitncI^ thcfc Trenches made by grief and care,

Witnefs the tyring Day, and heavy Night,
Witncfs all Sorrow, that I know thee well

For our proud Emprefs, mighty Tamora :

Is not thy coming for my other Hand ?

Tam. Know thoui fad man, 1 am notTamora,

She is thy Enemy, and 1 thy Friend,

I am Revenge, fent from the infernal Kingdom,
To eafe the gnawing Vulture of thy mind :

By working wreakful vengeance on thy Foes:

Come down and welcome me to this worlds light.

Confer with me of Murder and of Death,

There's not a hollow Cave or lurking place.

No vaft Oblbirity orMifty Vale,

Where bloody Murther or detellcd Rape,
Can couch for fear, but I will (ind them out.
And in their Ears tell them my dreadful Name,
Revenge, which makes the foul OITcnders quake.

Ttt. Art thou Revenge .'' and art thou (cnt tome.
To be a torment to mine Enemies .<*

Tam. I am, therefore come down and welcome nie.
Tit. Do me fomc Service, e're 1 come to the:

:

Lo by thy fide where Rape and Murder (tands.
Now give fome furance that thou art Revenge,
Stab them, or tear them on thy Chariot Wheels,
And then Tie come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirlalong with thee about the Globes.
Provide thee two proper Palfries, black as Jet,
To hale thy vengeful Waggon fwift away.
And find out Murder in their guilty Caves.
And when thy Car is loadcn with their Heads,
1 willdifmounr, and by the Waggon wheel
Trot like a Servile Footman all day long.
Even from Hyferton>s rifing in the Eaft,

Until his very downfall in the Sea.

And day by day I'lc do this heavy task,

So thou deflroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tam. Thefe are my Minifters, and come with me.
Ttt. Are they thy Minifters, what are they cali'd }

Tam. Rapine and Murder, therefore called fo,

Caufe they take vengeance of fuch kind of men.
Tit. Good Lord, how like the Emprefs Sons they arc,

And you the Emprefs: But we Worldly men.
Have miferablc mad miitakingEyes:
Oh, fweet Revenge, now do 1 come to thee.

And if one Arms imbracement will content thee,
I will imbrace thee in it by and by.

Tam. This tlofing with him fits his Lunacy,
What e're I forge to feed his brain- fick fits.

Do you uphold, and maintain in your Speeches,
For now he firmly takes me for Revenge,
And being credulous in this mad thought,
I'le make him fend for Lucius bis Son,
And whil'ft 1 at a Banquet hold him fure,

ric find fome cunning Pradlice out of Hand
To fcatter and difpcrfe the giddy Goths.,

Or at the lead, make them his Enemies

:

See here he comes, and I muft play my Thcam.
Ttt. Long have I been forlorn, and all for ihce.

Welcome, dread Fury, tomy woful Houfe,
Rapine and Murther, you are welcome too.

How like the Emprefs, and her Sons you are.

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor,
Could not all Hell alford you fuch a Devil?
For well 1 wote the Emprefs never wags.

But in her Company there is a Moor ^

And would you reprefcnt our Qiiccn aright

It were convenient you had fuch a Devil ••

But welcome as you are, what (hall we do .'

Tam. What wouldft thou have us do, Andronicus ?

Dem. Shew mea Murtherer, Tie deal with him.
Chir. Shew me a Villain, that hath done a Rape,

And I am fent to be reveng'd on him.
Tam. Shew me a Thoufand that have done thee wrong.

And I will be revenged on them all.

Tit. Look round about the wicked (Irccts of Rome,
And when thou find'lt a Man that's like thy felf.

Good Murder, ftab him, he's a Murtherer.

Go thou with him, and when it is thy hap
To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine, ftab him, he is a Ravilher.

Go thou with them, and in the Empcrours Court
There is a Queen attended by a Moor,
Well may'ft ihou know her by thy ownptoportioa.
For wp and down (he doth refemblc thee,

I pray thee dx> oo them fome violent death,

*Ddd
'

Tbeyl,
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They have been violent to me and mine.

Tarn. Well haft thou Icflbn'd us, this (hall we do.

But would it |)leafethee, j^ood yindronicus.,

To fend for Lmcihs thy thnce.Valiant Son,

Who leads towards Rotne a Band of Warlike Coths,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy Houfe.

When he is here, even at thy folemn Feaft,

I will bring in the Emprefsand her Sons,

The Empcrour himfelf, and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy ftiall they ftoop and kneel,

And on them fhaltthou eafethy angry heart

:

What fays Andronicus to thisdevife?

Enter Marcus.

Ttt. Marcus^ my Brother, 'tis fad Titus calls,

Go, gentle Marcus^ to thy Nephew Luctus,

Thou (halt enquire- him out among theG'of^^,

Bid him repair to me, and bring with him
Some of the cbicfeft Princes of the Goths^

Bid him encamp his Souldiers where they arc.

Tell him the Empcrour and the Emprefstoo,

Feafts at my Houfe, and he fhall Feaft with them j

This do thou for my love, and fo let him.

As he regards his aged Fathers life.

Mar. This will 1 do, and foon return again. {Exit.

Tarn. Now will I hence about thy bufinefs.

And take my Minifters along with me.
" Ttt. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with me.

Or elfe I'le call my Brother back again.

And cleave to no revenge but LuctHt.

Tarn. What fay you. Boys, will jou bide with him,

Whiles I go fellmy Lord, the Emperour,

How I have govern'd our determined jeft ?

Yield to his humour, fmobth and fpeak him fair.

And tarry with him till I turn again.

Tit. I kiiow them all, though they fupt)orc me mad,

And will oVe^reach them in their own devifes,

A pair of curfed Hell-hounds, and their Dam.
Dem. Madam, depart at pleafure, leave us here.

Tarn. Farewel, Andronichs.^ Revenge now goes

To Jay a Complot to betray thy Foes.

Ttt. I know thoudoft,atidfweet Revenge, farewel.

Chi. Tell us,,Old Man, how (hall we be employ'd .'

Tit. Tut, I iaVe -work enough for you to do,
PubliHs come hither, Cdius^ and f^atentine.

Pub. Whatisyourwill.'
T$t. Knowyou thefetwo.'

Pub. The Emprefs Sons

.

I take them, Chiron., Demetrius.

Tit. Fie, Puhliust fie, thou art too much deceiv'd,

The one is Murder, Rape is the other's Name,
And therefore bind thefti, gentle i'«Wi«/,

Caius, znd P^alenttne., lay hands on them.
Oft have you heard me wi(h for fuch an hour,

And now i find it, therefore bind them fure.

Chi. Villains, forbear, we are the Emprefs Sons.

Pub. And therefore do we, what we are commanded.
Stop clofe their Mouths, let them not fpeak a word.
I s he fure bound ? look that ye bind them faft. ^Exeunt

.

Enter Titus Andronicus with a Knife^ and Lavinia rvith

a Bafon.

Tity Come, come» Lavinia^ look, thy Foes ate bound
\

Sirs, ftop theipMouths, let them not fpsak to m%
But let them hear what fearful words I utter.

Oh Villains, Chiron,zndDemtrius.^

Here ftands the Spring whom you have ftain'd with Mud,
This goodly Summer withyoor Winter mixt.
You kill'd her Husband, and for that vile fault.

Two of her Brothers were condemn'd to dsath^
My Hand cut off, and'made a merry jeft,

Both her fweet'fefands, her Tongue, and that more dear
Than Hands or Tongue, her fpotlefs Chaftity,

Inhumane Traitors, ypu conftrain'd andforc'd.

What would you fay, if I (hould let you fpeak ?
Villains, for (hame you could not beg for Grace.
Heark Wretches, how 1 mean to Martyr you.
This one Hand yet is left to cut your Throats,
Whil'ft that Lavima 'tween her flumps doth hold.
The Bafon thatreccives your guilty Blood.
You know your Mother means to feaft with me,
And calls her feif Revenge, and thinks me mad.
Heark Villains, 1 will grind your Bones to Duft,
And with your Blood and it Pie make a Pafte,
And of the Pafte a Coffin will I rear.
And make two Pafties ofyour (haraeful heads.
And bid that Strumpet, your unhallowed Dara,
Like to the Earth fwallow her own Increafe.
This is the Feaft that I have bid her to,
And this the Banquet (he (hallfurfeit on.
For worfe than Phtlomel you us'd my Daughter
And worfe than Projw, \yi ill be reveng'd.
And now prepare your 1 hroats : Lavinia come.
Receive the Blood, and -when that they are dead
Let me go grind their BoneS to Powder fmall.
And with this hateful Liquor temper it.

And in that Pafte let their wild heads be bak'd.
Come, come, be every one officious

Toipake this Banquet, which i wi(h might prove
More ftern and bloody than the Centaurs Feaft.

{.tie cuts their Throats.
So now bring them in,, for I'le play the Cook,
And fee them ready 'gainft the Mother comes. {ExeHnt.

Enter Lucius, Marcus, and the Goths.

Lftc. Unck Marcusj fince 'tis my Fathers mind
That I repair to Rome^ 1 am content.

Goth. And ours with thine, befal what Fortune will, |

Luc. Good Uncle, take you in this barbarous /»/<w.
This Ravenous Tiger, this accurfed Devil,
Lethim receive no fuftenance, fetter him.
Till he bei>rought unto the Emperours Face,
For teftimony of hisfoul proceedings.
And fee the Ambulh ofour Friends be ftrong,
I fear the Emperour means no good to us.

Aaron. Some Devil whifper Curfes in my Ear,
And prompt me, that my Tongue may utter forth
The Vencmous Malice ofmy fwelling Heart.

Luc. Away, Inhumane Dog, Unhallowed Slave,
Sirs, help our Uncle, to convey him in, [^flom(h.

The Trumpets ihew the Empprour is at hand.

Sound Ttm/<pttt, Enter Emperour and Enfrefs.^ with

Tribunes and others.

Sat. What hath the Firmament more Suns than one ?

Luc, What boots it thte to call thy felf a Sun .'

Mar. Homes Emperour and Nephew break the Parly,

Thefe Quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The Feait is ready which- the careful Tttut

Hath ordained to an honourable end.

For Peace, for Love, for League, and good to Rome'.

Pleafe you therefore draw nigh and take your places.

Satur. Marcusy we will. {.H^oys.

A Table brOH^t in. Enter TitUS likc a Cook, ^taciag tht

meat on the Jubk., and Lavinia rvtth a feil over her Face.

Titus. Welcome, my gracious Lord,

Welcome, Dread Qpeen,

Welcome,- ye Warlike Goths.^wtkotnQ Lucius.^

And welcome all : although the cheer be poor,

'Twill fill youcStomachs, pleafe you eat of it.

Sat. Why art thou thus attir'd, Andronicus f

Tit. Becaufe 1 would be fure to have all well,

To entertain your Highnefs, and your Emprefs.

Tom. We are beholding to you, good AndronicHs.

Ttt.



Tit. And if yourHighnefs knew my Heart, you were :

My Lord, thcEmperour, refolve mc this.

Was it well done of rafh ytrgimus^

To Hay his Daughter with his own Ri^ht-hand,

Becaufe (he was enforced, ftain'd, anddeflour'd ?

Sarur. It was, Aidroniaa.

Tit. Your Reafon, Mighty Lord ?

5*//. Becaufe the Girl ihould noifiirvive Kerfhame,

And by her prefence (till renew his forrows.

Ttt. A Reafon mighty, ftrong, andefFeflual,

A pattern, prefidcnt, and lively warrant.

For me (mofl; wretched) to perform the like :

Dye, dye, Lavinia, and thy (hame with thee.

And with thy (hame thy Fathers forrow dye
IHehUs her

Sat. What haft thou done, unnatural and unkind ?

Tit. Kiil'dher foriwhommy tears have made me blind.

I am as wofulas yirginjus was.

And have a thoufand times more caufe than he.

Sat. What, was (he ravi(h[? tell, who did the deed?

Tit. Wil'cpleafe you eat,

Wil't pleafe your Highnefs feed ?

Tarn. Why haft thou (lain thine onely Daughter thus ?

Ttt. Not I, ^twa% Chiromnd Demetrius.

They ravifht her, and cut away her Tongue,

And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

Sat. Go fetch them hither to us prefently.

Ttt. Why there they are both, baked in that Pye,

Whereof their Mother daintily hath fed.

Eating the Flefh that (he her (elf hath bred.

'Tistrue, 'tis true, witncfs my Knives (harp point.

[^ He ftMS the E/nfrefs.

Sat. Dye, frantick wretch, for ihisaccurftd deed.

Luc. Can the Sons Eyes, behold his Father bleed }

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

Mar. You fad-fac'd Men, People, and Sons oi Romct

By uprore fcver'd like a flight of^ Fowl,

Scatter'd by winds and high tempeftuous gufts,

Oh'let me teach you how, to knit again

This fcattrcd Corn into one mutual Sheaf,

Thofe broken limbs again into one Body.

Goth. Lit Rome htr fclfbe baneunto her felf.

And fhe whom mighty Kingdoms curtfie to.

Like a forlorn and defperate caftaway,

Doihameful execution on her felf.

Afar. But ifmy frofty (igns and chaps of age,

Grave Witnedes of true experience.

Cannot induce you to attend my words.

Speak, Romeh dear friend, as'erft our Ancefior,

When with his Solemn Tongue he did difcourfc

To Love-fick Didoes fad attending Ear,

The ftory of that baleful burning Night,

When fubtile Greeks furpriz'd King Prtam^s Troy.

Tell us what Sinon hath bewitch'd our Ears,

Or who hach brought the fatal Engine in,

That gives our Troy., our Rome the civil wound.

My Heart is not compadt of Flint nor Steel,

Nor can I utter all our bitter grief.

But floods of Tears will drown my Oratory,

And break my very utterance, even in the time

When it fliould move you to attend me molt.

Lending your kind Hand, Commiferation.

Here is a Captain, let him tell the Tale.

Your Hearts will throb and weep to hear him fpcak.

Luc. This Noble Auditory, be it known to you,

l^hat curfcd Chiron and Demetrius

Were they that murdred our Empcrours Brother,

And they it were that raviihed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were Beheaded,

Our Fathers tears defpis'd, and bafely couzen'd

Of that true Hand, that fought RoMt'>s Quarrel out.

And font her Enemies unto the Grave.

Laftly, my felf unkindly banilhcd.

The Gates (hut on me, and turn'd weeping out.

To beg reliefamong Rome^s Enemies,
Who drown'd their enmity in my true Tear?,
Andop'd their Arms to imbrace mc as a Friend

:

And I am turn'd forth, be it known to you
That have preferv'd her welfare in my Biood
And from her bofom took the Enemies point,

*

Sheathing the Steel in my adventrous Body.
Alas, you know, I am no Vauntcr, I,

My fears can witncfs, dumb although they arc
That my report is juft and full of truth : '

But foft, methinks I do digrefs too much,
Citing roy worthlcfs praife : Oh pardon mc.
For when no Friends arc by, Men praife thcmfclvcs.
^^r. Now IS my turn lo fpcaJt : Behold this Child

Of this was lamora delivered,
*

The ilfue of an Irreligious A/opr,

Chief Architea and plotter of thcfe woes.
The Villain is alive in Tttus\ Houfc,
And as he is, to witncfs this is true.
Now judge what caule had Tuns to revenge
Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable, paft Patience,
Or more than any living uian could bear.
Now you have heard the u uth, what fay you Romans >

Have we done ouglii amiH ? (hew us, wherein'
And from the place wntre you behold us now

'

The poor remainder of ylndronkus.,
*

Will Hand in Hand all headlong raft us down.
And on the ragged Stones beat forth our Brains,
And make a mutual clofure of our Houfe

;
Speak , /?o/«^»/, fpcak, and if you fay wc (hall,
Lo Hand in Hand Lhcihs and I will fall.

t/£w//. Come, come, thou reveren'd Man of Rome
And bring our Emperour gently in thy Hand,

'

Lucius our Emperour : For well 1 know.
The common voice do cry, it (hall be fo.

Mar. Luciuj., all hail, ^ow/ Royal Emp;rour
Go, go into Old 7/r«Aforrowful Houfe,

*

And hither hale that misbelieving Moor^
To be acJjudg'd fome direful (laughtcring death,
Aspunilhment for his moft wicked life.

Luciits., all hail to Rome''} gracious Governour.
Inc. Thanks, gentle ^<j/«iMj, may I govern (b

To heal AVw.o harms, and wipe away her woe
But, gentle People, give me aim a while,
Fo Nature puts me to a heavy task

:

Stand all aloof, but. Uncle, draw you near
To (hed obfequipus Fears upon this TrunJt :

Oh take this warm kifs on thy pale cold Lips,
Thefe forrowful drops upon thy Blood-ftain'dface
The laft true Duties of thy Ncble Son.
Mnr. A tear for tear, and loving kifs for kifs.

Thy Brother .^f^rcus tenders on thy Lips

:

O were the fum of thefe that 1 (hould pay
Countlefs and infinite, yet would I pay them.

Lhc. Come hither, Boy, come, come, and Icarnofus
To melt in Ihowers : thy Grandlire lov'd thee well.

Many a time he danc'd thee on his Knee

:

Sung thee atlecp, his loving Breaft, thy Pillow :

Many a matter hath he told to thee.

Meet and agreeing with thine Infancy:
In that rcfped then, like a loving Child,
Shed yetlbmefmall drops from thy tender Spring,
Becaufe kind Nature doth require itfo

:

Friends (hould ailbciate Friends, in Grief and Woe
j

Bid him farcwel, commit him to the Grave,
Do himthat kindnefs, and take leave of him.

Boy. OGrandfirc, Grandlire: cvea with all my Hcarc
Would I were Dead, lo you did live again.

O Lord, I cannot fpcak to him for weeping.
My tears will choke me, if I ope my mouth.

Romans. You fad ylndromci.^ have dene with woes.
Give fcntence on this execrable Wretch,
That hath been breeder of jhcfc dire events.

Ijk. Set him breaft deep in Earth, and famiftj him

:

* D d d i There
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There let bim ffand, and rave, and cry for Food

:

If any one relieves, or pities him.

For the offence, he dies. This is our doom

:

Some ftay, to fee him faftned in the Earth.

Aaron. O why fliould wrath be mute, and fury dumb ?

I am no Baby, I, that with bafe Prayers

I fhouid repent the Evils I have done.

Ten thoufand worfe than ever yet I did.

Would I perform if I might have ray Will

:

I f one good Deed in all my life 1 did,

I do repent it from my very SouL
Lhc. Some loving Friends convey the Empcrour hence,

And give him burial in hb Fathers Grave.

My Father, and Lavinia^ (hall forthwith

Beclofed in our Houfholds Monument

:

As for that heynous Tyger Tamora.,

No funeral Rite, nor Man in mournful Weeds,
N'o mournful Bell (hall ring her Burial

:

But throw her forth to Beafls and Birds of Prey :

Her Life was Beafl-Uke, and devoid of pity.

And being fo, fhall have like want of pity.

See Juftice done on Aaron that damn'd Moor^

From whom> our heavy haps had their beginning;
Then afcerwards, to Order well the State.

That like events may ne're it ruinate.

{_ExeHnt omnes.

THE
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THE

TRAGEDY
OF

ROMEO and JULIET.
ABus Primus. Scena Prima.

Enter Samvibn afid Gregory, with Swords and Bucklers, of

the Hohfe o/Capulet.

Sam^fort.

GRegory^ a my word we'I not carry Coals.

Greg. No, for then wc Ihould be Colliars.

Samf. I mean, if we be in choler, we*l draw.

Greg. I, v/hile you live, draw your Neck out

o'th' Collar.

Sam^. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.

Greg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrike.

Samt. A Dog ofthe Houfe of Mottntagiii moves me.

Greg. To move, is to ftir : and to be valiant, is to ftand:

Therefore, if thou art mov'd, thou runn'ft away.

Samf. A Dog of that Houfe fiiall move me to ftand :

I will take the Wall ofany Man or Maid o{A^omagtte^.

Greg. That (hews thee weak, Slave, for the weakellgoes

to the Wall. ... , «

Samv. True, and therefore Women, being the weakclt

VetFels, are ever thruft to the Wall : therefore 1 will piilh

MoMKtaguc's Men from the Wall> and thruft his Maids to

the Wall. ^, - .

Greg. The Quarrel is between our Mailers , and us

their Men. ^ ^ ^ .

Snmv. 'Tis all one, I will (hew my felf a Tyrant: when

I have fought with the Men, I will be civU with the

Maids, and cut off their Heads.

Greg. The Heads of the Maids ?

San.^. I, the Heads ofthe Maids, or their Maiden-heads,

Take it in what fenfe thou wile

Greg. They mult take it in fenfe that feel it.

Samf. Me they (hall feel while I am able to ftand

:

And 'tis known 1 am a pretty piece of Flefh.
,, , .

Greg. 'Tis well thou art not Filh: ifthouhad'lr, thou

had'ft been Poor John, Draw thy Tool, here comes of

the Houfe of the AlDmnaguts.

Enter tm other Servingmen.

Satrf. My naked weapon is out: quarrel,! vtUI back thee.

Gre. How? Turn thy back and run ?

Sawf. Fear me not.

Greg. No, marry: I fear thee.

Samf. Let us take the Law of our fides: let them begin.

Gre. 1 will frown as I pafs by,& let them take it a$ they Hft-

Samf. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my Thumb at them,
which is a difgrace to them, ifthey bear it.

./^ra. Do you bite your Thumb at us, Sir ?
Sam. i do bite my thumb, Sir.

Ahra. Do you bite your thumb at us. Sir }

Sam. Is the Law of our ftde, if 1 fay 1 ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bile my thumb at you. Sir : but

I bite my Thumb, Sir.

Greg. Do yoo quarrel, Sir ?

jih-ra. Qnarrel, Sir .' no. Sir.

Sam. If you do, Shr, lam foryoo, I ftrve as good a
Man as you.

Jbra. No better ?

Sam. Well, Sir.

Efiter Benvolio.

Gr. Say better :here comes one of my Maftcrs kinfmcn.
Sum. Yes, better.

jihra. You Lye.
Sam. Draw if you be Men. Cregjry.^ remember thy

wafhing blow. [They fight.

Ben. Part, Fools, put up your Swords, you know not
what you do.

Enttr Tybalt.

Tyb. What art thou drawn, among thcfe hcartlels
Hinds ? Turn thee, Benvolio., look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the Peace, put up thy Sword,
Qr manage it to part thefc men with me.

Tyh. What draw, and talk of Peace } I hate the word
As 1 hate Hell, all AtoimtagHes.^ and thee

:

Have at thee, Coward. C^<{b.

Enter thret or four Citizeas with CUkt.

Ogic. Clubs, Bills, and Partilans, ftrike, beat them down,
Down with the CtptJctx.^ down with the MouuatMct.

Enttr Old Capulet in hit Cown^ Mndtdt Wife.

Caf. What noifc is this f Givemetnv long Sword, ho ?

Wtfe. A Crutch, a Crutch : why rail you for 3 Sword .'

Cuf. A Sword, I fay: Old AlimmMgm is come,
*Ddd3 And
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Ana ffounlhes his blade in Ipighcof me.

Enter Old Mountague, and his Wife.

Moun. Thou Villain, Ca^»kt. Hold mc not, let me go.

2 Wife. Thou (halt not ftir a foot to feek a Foe.

Enter Prince Ejkales rvith his Train.

Trin. Rebellious Subje(fts, Enemies to Peace,

Prophaners of this Neighbour-ftained Steel,

Will they not hear ? What hoe, you Men, you Bealts,

That quench the Fire of your pernicious Rage,

With purple Fountains ifluing from your Veins

:

On pain of Torture from thefe bloody hands,

Throw your mifteniper'd Weapons to the ground.

And hear the Sentence of your moved Prince.

Three civil Broils, bred of an Aiery word,

By thee, old Cafitkt., and Mountague.^

Have thrice difturb'd the quiet of our Streets,

And made Firona's ancient Citizens

Cafl by their grave befeeming Ornaments,

To weild old Partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred with Peace, to part your Cankred-hate,

If ever you difturb our Streets again,

Your lives fhall pay the forfeit of the Peace.

For this time all the reft depart away :

You, Capiilet, fhall go along with me •,

And, Mountague, come you this afternoon.

To know our Father's pleafure in this cafe,

To old Free-town, our common Judgment. place

:

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart. lExemt.

Moun. Who fet this ancient Quarrel new abroach ?

Speak, Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Ben. Here were the Servants of your adverfary,

And yours, dofe fighting e're I did approach,

I drew to part them, in the inftant came

The fiery Tibalt, with his fword prepar'd.

Which as he breath'd defiance to my Ears,

He fwong about his Head, and cut the Winds,

Who nothing hurt withall, hifs'd him in fcorn.

While we were interchanging thrufts and blows.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

Wife. O where is Romeo^ faw you him to day ?

Right glad am 1, he was not at this Fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfhipp'd Sun

Peer'd forth the golden window of the Ealt,

A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad,

Where underneath the grove ofSycamour,

That Weft-ward rooteth from this City fide,

So early walking did I fee your Son ;

Towards him 1 made, but he was ware of me.

And ftole into the Covert of the Wood ^

I meafuring his, AfFedions by my own.

Which then moft fought, where moft might not be found,

Being one too many by my weary feif,

Purfued my Honour, not purfuing his,

And gladly Ihun'd, who gladly fled from me.

Mount. Many a morning hath he there been feen,

, With tears augmenting the frelh morning Dew,

Adding to Clouds, more Clouds with his deep fighs,

Butall fo foon asthe all-cheering Sun,

Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw

The (hady Curtains from Aurora''s Bed,

Away from light ftcals home my heavy Son,

And private in his Chamber pens himfelf,

Shutsup hij Windows, locks fair Day-li^ht out.

And makes himfelf an artificial Night:

Black and portentous muft this humour prove,

Unlefsgood Counfel may the Caufe remove.

Ben. My Noble Uncle, do you know the Caufe ?

Muun. I neither know it, nor can learn of him.

Ben. Have you importuned him by any means ?

\

Moun. Both my felf, and many other Friends,

But he his own affedlions Counfellor,

Is to himfelf (I will not fay how true)

But to himfelf fo fecrct and foclofe,

So far from founding and difcovery, -

As is the bud bit with an envious worm,
E're he can fpread his fweet Leaves to the Air,
Or dedicate his Beauty to the fame.

Could we but learn from whence his Sorrows grow.
We would as willingly give cure, as know.

Enter Romeo.

Ben. See where he comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide,

I'le know his grievance, or bt much deny'd.
Moun. I would thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

To hear true Shrift. Come, Madam, let's away. [_E.xeunt.

Ben. Good morrow, Coufin.
Bom. Is the day fo young f

Ben. But new ftrook nine.

Rom. Ay me, fad hours feem long

:

Was that my Father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben. It was, what fadnefs lengthens Romeo'*% hours ?

Ro. Not having chat, which having, makes them (hort.
Ben. In love.

Rom. Out.
Ben. Of Love.
Rom. Out ofher favour, where I am in Love.
Ben. Alas that Lovefo gentle in his view.

Should be fo Tyrannous and rough in proof.
Rom. Alas, that Love, whofe view is muffled ftill,

Should without Eyes, fee path-ways to his will

:

Where fliall we dine } O me : what fray was here ?

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all

:

Here's much to do with hate, but more with love

:

Why then, O brawling Love, O loving Hate,
O any thing ofnothing firft create :

O heavy lightnefs, ferious Vanity,
Mifhapen Chaos of well-feeming forms,
Feather of Lead, bright Smoke, cold Fire, fick Health,
Still-waking Sleep, that is not what it is

:

This Love feel 1, that feel no Love in this.

Doft thou not laugh ?

Ben. No, Couz, I rather weep.
Rom. Good Heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good Hearts oppreflion.
Rom. Why fuch is loves tranfgreffion.

Griefs of mine own lye heavy in my Breaft -,

Which thou wilt propagate to have it preft

With more of thine, this Love that thou haft (hewn.
Doth add more grief to too much ofmine own.
Love is a fmoke made of the fume of lighs.

Being purg'd, a fire fparling in Lovers Eyes,
Being vext, a Sea nourilh'd with loving tears,
V Vhat is It elfe ^ a madnefs moft difcreet,

A choakinggall, and a preferving fweet

:

Farewel my Couz.
Ben. Soft, I will go along.

And if you leave me fo, you do me wrong.
Rom. But I have loft my felf, I am not here.

This is not Romeo, he'sfome other where.
Ben. Tell me in fadnefs, who is that you love ?

Rom. V Vhat (hall 1 grone and tell thee ?

Ben, Grone? why no : but fadly tell me, who.
Rom. A fick man in good fadnefs makes his will

:

O, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

:

In fadnefs, Confin, I do love a,woman.
Ben. I aim'd fo near, when Ifuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom. Aright good Marks-man, and (he's fair Hove.
Ben. Aright fair mark 3 fair Couz, isfoonefthit.

Rom. Well in that hit you mifs, ilie'I not be hit

V Vith Cupids Arrow, (he hath Dians wit

:

And in ftrong proofof Chaftity well arm'd ••

From Loves weak childifhBow, (he lives uncharm'd.

She
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She will not ftay the Siege of Loving terms,

Nor bide th' incounter of afTailing Eyes,

Nor ope her Lap to Saint-feducing Gold

:

O (he is rich in Beauty, only poor.

That when (he dies, with Beauty dies her ftore.

Ben. Then (he hath fworn, that (he will ftilJ live chaftc ?

Rom. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge wafle ?

For Beauty ftarv'd with her feverity.

Cuts Beauty ofFfrom all pofterity.

She is too fair, too wife, wifely too fair.

To merit bliis by making me defpair :

She hath forfworn to love, and in that Vow
Do I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ben. Be rui'd by me, forget to think of her.

Ram. O teach mc how I Ihould forget to think.

Ben. By giving liberty unto thine Eyes \

Examine other Beauties.

^o.»^Tis the way to call hers ('exqui(ite)in quellion more.

Thofe happy Masks thatkifs fair Ladies brows.

Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair :

He that is ftrucken blind cannot forget

The precious Trcafure of his Eye-fight loft :

Shew me a MiftrefsthatispalTmg fair :

W hat doth her Beauty ferve but as a Note,
Where I may read who paft that palTmg fair.

Farewel, thou can'ft not teach me to forget.

BenWt pay that dodrine, or elfe die in debt. [Exeunt.

Enter Capulet, County Paris, and the Clown.

Cafu. Mountague is bound as well as F,

In penalty alike, and 'tis not hard I think,

For Men fo old as we to keep the Peace.

Far. Of honourable reckning are you both.

And pity 'tis you liv'd at odds fo long :

But now, my Lord, what fay you to my fuit ?

Caf. But faying o're what I have faid before.

My Child is yet aftrangerin the World,
She hath not fecn the change offourteen years,

Let two more Summers wither in their pride,

E're we may think her ripe to be a Bride.

Par. Younger than (he, are happy Mothers made.

Caf. And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made

:

Earth up hath fwallowed all my hopes but (he,

She is the hopeful Lady ofmy Earth

:

But wooe her, gentle /'4W, get her Heart,

My will to her confent, is but a part.

And (he agree, within herfcope of choice.

Lies my confent, and fair according voice :

This night I hold an old accuftom'd Feaft,

Whereto I have invited many a Gueft,

Such as I love, and you among the ftore.

One more, moft welcome makes my number more

:

At my poor Houfe, look to behold this night,

Earth-treading Stars, that make dark Heaven light.

Such comfort as do lufty young Men feel.

When well apparell'd ^prtlon the heel

Of limping ^A'inter treads, evenfuch delight

Among frefh Female buds (hall you this night

Inherit at my Houfe : hear all, all fee

:

And like her moft, whofe merit moft fliall be

:

Which one more view, ofmany, mine being one,

May ftand in number, though in reck'ning none.

Come, go with me .' go, firrah, trudge about.

Through fair Ferona., find thofe Perfonsout,
Whofc Names are written there, and to them fay,

My Houfe and Welcome, on their pleafure ftay. [_Exit.

Ser. Find them out whofe Names are written. Here it

! is written, that the Shoo-maker ftiould meddle with his

Yard, and the Tayler with his Laft, the Filher with his

Penfil, and the Painter with his Nets. But I am fent to

find thofe perfons whofe Names are writ, and can never

hnd what Names the writing perfon hath here writ, (I

muft to the Learned) in good time.

Enter Benvolio, and Romca

Ben. Tut man, one Fire burns out anotbers borning.
One pain is Icfs'ncd by anothers anguilh :

Turn giddy, and be holpby backward turning

:

One dcfperate griefCures with anothers laflgoilb

:

Take thou fomc ncv/ infedion to the Eye,
And the rank Poyfon of the old will die.

Rom. Your Plan tan leaf is excellent for that.
Ben. For what, 1 pray thee ?
JRom. For your broken (bin.

Ben. Why., Romeo, arttlioumad?
J^om. Not mad, but bound more than a Mad man is

:

Shut up in Prifon, kept without my Food,
Whipt and tormented : arid Good-c'en, good Fellow.

Ser. God gi' Good- e'en, 1 pray, Sir, can you read?
^om. I, mine own Fortune in my mifery.
Ser. Perhaps you have learn'd it without Book:

But, I pray, can you read any thing you fee ?
Rom. I, if I know the Letters and the Language.
Ser. Ye fay honeftly, reft you merry.
Rom. Stay Fellow, 1 can read.

He reads the Letter.

SEi^newr Uzximo^andhts Wife and Daughter : County An-
felm and his Beauteous Sifters : the Lady Widar of V itru-

vio. Seigneur Placentio, and his Imely Nieces : Mercutio aitd
his Brother Valentine, mtne Vncle Capulet, hts Wtfe and
Daughters: myfair Niece RofaUnc., Livis, Seigneur Valen-
tio, and hts Coufin Tybah: Lucio, and the lively Hclcm.

A fair AfTembly, whither ftiould they come ?
Ser. Up.
Rom. Whither ? to Supper.'
Ser. To our Houfe.
Rom. Whofe Houfe >

Ser. MyMaftcrs.
Rom. Indeed I ftiouId have askt you that before.
Ser. Now I'le tell you without asking. My Maftcr is

the great rich Capulet, and if you be not of the houfe of
Mountagues^ I pray come and cru(h a cup of Wine. Reft
you merry. ^Exit.

Ben. At this fame ancient Tczilo( Capulets.,

Sups the fair Rofalme, whom thou fo loveft :

With all the admired Beauties ofTerona,
Go thither, and with unattaintcd Eye,
Compare her Face with fome that I ihall (hew.
And I will make thee think thy Swan a Crow.
Rom. When the devout Religion of mine Eye

Maintains fuch falfe-hood, then turn Tears to Fire

:

And thefe w'ho often drown'd could never die,

Tranfparent Hereticksbe burnt forLiers.
One fairer than my Love ! the all-feeing Sun
Nc're faw her Match, fince firft the World begun.

Ben. Tut, tur, you faw her fair, none clfe being by,
Her felf poys'd with her felf in either Eye

:

But in that Cryftal fcales, let there beweigh'd.
Your Ladies love againft fome other Maid,
That I will (hew you, fllining at this Feaft,

And (he'll (hew fcant well, that now ftiews beft.

Rom. I'le go along, no fuch fight to be (hewn.
But to rejoice in fplendor of mineown.

Enter CapulctV Wife.^ and Nurfe.

W'jff.Nurre,where»$ my Daughter } call her forth to mc
Nurfe. Now by my Maiden-head, at twelve years old

I bad her come, what Lamb, what Lady-bird, God forbid
Where's this Girl.=> what, 7irf«rt?

*

Enter Juliet.

Juliet. How now, who calls ?

Nurfc, Your Mother.
Juliet. Madam, I am here, what is your will.'

' W,ft,
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Wifn. This is the matter : Nurfe, give leave a while, we

rriufl; talk in fecret. Nurfe, come back again, I have rcmem-

bred me, thouTe liear my Counfel : Thou knoweft my
Daughter's of a pretty age.

Nnrfe. Faith I can tell her age unto an hour.

Wife. She's not fourteen.

Nurfe. i'le lay fourteen of my teeth,

Aiid yet to my teeth be it fpoken,

i have but four, fhe's not fourteen ^

How long is it now to Lammas.uAt ?

Wife. A fortnight and t)dd days.

Nurfe. Even or odd, of all days in the year, come Lam-

mas Eve at night fhali (he be fourteen. Sufan and (he, God
rcltnH Chriftian Souls, were of an age. Well, 5«/i« is with

God, (he was too good for nic. But as 1 faid, on Lam-
m,t! Eve at night (liall (he be fourteen, that (hall (he, mar-

ry, I remember it well. 'Tis fince the Earthquake now ele-

ven years, and (lie was wean'd, I never (hall forget it, of

all the days in the year, upon that day : fori had then laid

Worm-wood to my Dugjiitting in the Sun under the Dove-
houfe wall, my Lord and you were then at Mantua., nay, I

do bear a brain. But as I faid, when it did ta(t the Worm-
wood on the Nipple ot my Dug, and felt it bitter, pretty

fool, to fee it teachy, and fall out with the Dug. Shake,

quoth the Dove-houfe, 'twas no need I trow to bid me
trudge : and fince that time it is eleven years, for then (he

could (land alone, nay, byth' Rood (he could have run, and
wadlcd all about : for even the day before (he broke her

Brow, and then my Husband, God be with his Soul, a was
a merry man, took un the Child, yea, quoth he, doftthou
fall upon thy Face .'' tnou wile fall backward when thou haft

more wit, wilt thou not^ Juliet.' And bymy Holy-dam^
the pretty wretch left crying, and faid, I : to lee now how
a Jeft (hall come about. 1 warrant, and I (hould live a
thoufand years, I never (hould forget it: Wilt thou not,

>/««, quoth he .'' and pretty fool, it ftinted, and faid, I.

Old La. Enough of this, I pray thee hold thy peace.
Nur. Yes, Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh, to think

it (hould leave crying, and fay, I : and yet J warrant it had
upon its Brow a bump as big as a young Cockrels Stone : A
perilous knock, and it cried bitterly. Yea, quoth ray

Husband, fall'ft upon thy Face? thou wilt fall backward
when thou comeft to age •• wilt thou not, Juliet } It Hinted,
and faid, I.

Juli. And ftint thee too, I pray thee, Nurfe, fay I.

Nnr Peace, I have done: God mark thee to his Grace,
thou watt the prcttieft Babe that c'rc I nurft, and I might
live to (ec thee married once, 1 have my wi(h.

Old La. Marry that marry is the very theam
1 cameio talk of, tell me, Daughter >//?/,

How ftandi your difpolitton to be Married ?

Jult, 'Tis an hour that I dream not of.

Nur. An hour, were not 1 thine onely Nurfe, I would
fay that thou hadltfuck'd wifdora from thy teat.

Old^ La. Well think ofMarriage now, younger than you
:
Here in Verona, Ladies of efteem,

Are made already Mothers. By ray count,

1 was your Mother, much upon thefe years.

That you are now a Maid, thus then in brief.

The valiant Paris feeks you for ftis Love.

Nurfe. A Man, young Lady, Lady, fuch a Man as all the

!
world Why he's a Man of Wa-x.

Old La. rerona''% Summer hath not iiich a flower.

Nurfe. Nay he's a flower, in faith a very flower.

Old La. V V hat fay you, can yon kve the Gentlenian .'*

This night you (hall beholcl him at our Fealt,

Read o're the Volume of young Parish Face,

And find delight writ there with Beauties Pen

:

Examine every feveral lineament.

And fee how one another lends content

:

And what obfcui'd in this fair Volume lies,

Finde written in the Margent of his Eyes.

This precious Book of Love, this unbound Lover,
Tobeaucifichim, only lacks a Cover.

The Fi(h lives in the Sea, and 'tis much pride
For fair without, the fair within to hide :

That Book in manies Eyes doth (hare the glory.

That in Gold Clafps locks in the Golden Itory :

So (hall you (hare all that he doth pollefs.

By having him, making your felf no leis.

Nurfe. No lefs, nay bigger : Women grow by men.
Old La. Speak brieHy, can you like of Pans love ?

Juli. I'le look to like, if looking liking move.
But no more deep will 1 endart mine Eye,

Than your confent gives ftrecgth to make it fly.

EfJter a Servptgrnan.

Ser. Madam, the Guefts are come, Supper fcrv'd up, you
call'd, my young Lady ask'd for, the Nurfe curft in the

Pantry, and every thing in extremity : i muft hence to

wait, I bcfeech you follow ftraight. [_Exit.

Mo. We follow thee. JuUet., the County ftays.

Nurfe. Go, Girl, feek happy nights to happy days.

J[_Exeunt.

Enter Romeo, Mercutlo, Benvolio, xfith five or fix other

Maikers., Torch-bearers.

Rom. What (hall this Speech be fpoke to our excufe ?
Or (hall we on without Apology i '

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity,

We'l have no Cir^id hood-winkt with a Scarf,

Bearing a Tartars painted Bow of Lath>
Scaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.
But let them meafure us by what they will,

We'l meafure them a Meafure, and be gone.
Rom. Give me a Torch, 1 am not for this ambling.

Being but heavy, I will bear the light.

Mer. Nay, gentle Romo.^ we muft have you dance.
Rom. Not 1, believe me, you have dancing Shoes

With nimble Soles, 1 have a Sole of Lead,
So Stakes me to the ground, 1 cannot move.

Mcr. You are a Lover, borrow Ch^ids Wings,
And foar with them above a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore irapierced with his (haft.

To foar with his light feathers, and to bound

:

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe,

Under loves heavy burden do I (ink. "

Hora. And to link in it, (hould you burden love.

Too great opprtfllon for a tender thing.

Rom. Is Love a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude, too boyfterous, it pricks like Thorn.
Mer. If Love be rough with you, be rough with Love,

Prick Love for pricking, and you beat Love down.
Give me a Cafe to put my Viiage in,

A Viforfor a Vifor ^ what care 1

What curious Eye doth quote deformities.

Here are the Beetle-brows (hall blufh for me.
Ben. Come knock and enter, and no fooner in.

But every man betake him to his Legs.

Rom. A Torch for me, let Wantons light of Heart
Tickle the fenfelels Ru(hes with their Heels

:

For I amproverb'd with aGrandfire Phrafe,

I'le be a Candle-holder, and look on.
The Game was ne'refo fair, and 1 am Dun.

Mer. Tut, Dun's the Moule, the Conftables own word,
If thou art Dun, we'l draw thee from the mire.

Or, lave your reverence, Love, wherein thou lUckcft

Up to the Ears : come, we burn day-light, ho.

Rom. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer^ I mean. Sir, 1 delay.

We wafte our Lights in vain, lights, lights, by day j

Take our good Meaning, for our Judgment lits

Five times in that, e'reoncein ourline Wits.
Rom. And we mean well in going to this Mask,

But 'tis no wit to go.

A'ler. Why, may one ask }

Rom. 1
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Rom. 1 dreamt a Dream to Night.

Mtr. And fodidl.

Rom. Well, what was yours ?

Mer. That Dreamers often lie

Rom. In Bed adeepwhiletheydo dream things true.

Mcr. O then 1 fee Queen Mab hath been with you

:

She is the Fairies Mid-wife, and fhecomesin Qiape no big-

ger than an Agac-iloneon the fore-finger of an Alderman,

drawn with a teem of little Atomies, over Mens Nofes as

tbey lie aOeep : her Waggon Spoke's made of long Spin-

ners Legs : the Cover of the Wing? ofGralhoppers^ iier

Trace of the fmallefl: Spiders Web ; her Collars of the

Moon-diineswacry beams ; her Whip of Creckecs bone,

the La(h of filme her Waggoner ^ a fmall gray coated

Gnat, not half fo big as a round little Worm.pnckt from

the Lazy finger ofa Woman. Her Chariot is an empty Ha-

rcl-aut,raadc by the Joyner Squirrel or old Grub, time out

of mind, the Fayrics Coach-makers : and in this flate (he

gallops N ight by N ight, through Lovers Brains : and then

they dream of Love. On Countries Knees, that dream on

Curlies flrait : O're Lawyers Fingers, whoftrait dream on

Fees : o're Ladies Lips, who ftraiton KifTes dream, which

oft the angry Mab with Blifters plagues, becaufe their

Breath with Sweet-meats tainted are. Sometime (he gal-

ops o're a Courtiers Nofe, and then dreams he of fmelling

out a Suit : and fometime comes (lie with a Tith-pigs tale,

tickling a Parfons Nofe as he lies afleep, then he dreams

of another Benelice. Sometime (he driveth o're a Souldicrs

Neck, and then dreams he of cutting Foreign Throats, of

Breaches, Ambufcadoes,S/)«KjJ?j Blades: Of Healths five

Fathom deep •, and then anon drums in his Ears, at which

he (larts and wakes , and being thus frighted, fwears a

Prayer or two,and fleeps again : this is that very Mab that

plats the manes of Horfes in the Night: and bakes the Elf-

locks in foul (luttilh Hairs, which once intangled > much
raisfortuno bodes.

This is the Hag, when Maids lie on their backs.

That predesthem, and learns them firft to bear.

Making them women of good Carriagt

;

This is (he

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercutio.^ peace.

Thou talk'ft of nothing.
Afcr. True, I talk of Dreams :

Which are the Children of an idle Brain,
""

Begot of nothing, but vain phantalie,

W hie h fs as thin of fubftance as the Air,
And more uncnnftant than the Wind, who wooes
Even now the frozen bofom of the North :

And being anger'd, puffs away from thence
Turning his fide to the dew-dropping South.

Ben. This wind you talk of blows us from our felves,

Supper is done, and we (hall come too late.

R^m. 1 fear too early, for my mind mifgives.

Some confeqnence yet hanging in the Stars,

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date
With this Nights Revels, and expire the term
Of adcfpifed Life clos'd in my Bread,
By fome vile forfeit of untimely death,
But he that hath the fteeragc of mycourle,
Dired: my fute : On, lufty Gentlemen.

Ben. Strike, Drum.

They march about the Stage
.^
and Serv'tngmen come forth with

thetr Napkins.

Enter Srrvant,

Ser. Where's Potpan., that he helps not to take away ?

He (hift a Trencher ? He fcrape a Trencher.
I. When good Manners (ball lie in one or two Mens

hands, and they unwafh'd too, 'tis a foul thing.
Ser. Away with the Joyn-ftools, remove the Court-

cupbord, look to the Plate : good thou, favc me a piece of
Marchpane, and as thouloveJl me, let the Porter let in

Sujan Crivdftone.^ and AV//, y)r,ihony^ and Potpan.

1. I, Boy, ready.

Ser. You are look'd for, calPd for, askM for, and fought
for, in the great Chamber.

1 . Wc cannot be here and there too, chearly Boys,
Be brisk a while, and the longer liver take all.

[^^Exeunt

Enter all the Giujlt and Gentlewomen to the

Maikers.

1 Cap. Welcome, Gentlemen,
Ladies that have their Toes
Unplagu'd with Corns, will walk about with yoa

:

Ahme,Mi(lre(res, which of yooall
Will now deny to Dance ? She that makes dainty.
She, I'le fwear, hath Corns : Am I come near yc now ?

Welcome Gentlemen, I have feen the day
That I have worn a Vifor, and could tell

A whifpering Talc in a fair Ladies Ear,
Such as would plcafe : 'tis gone, 'tis gone, tis gone,
You are welcoine,Gentlemcn, come, Mufitians, play

:

{^Mufich^plays : and tixy dance.
A Hall, Hall, give room, and foot it, Girles,
More light, ye Knaves, and turn the Tables up:
And cjuench the Fire, the Room is grown too hot.
Ah, Sirrah, this unlook'd for fport comes well

;

Nay, (it, nay fit, good Coulin Capidet.,

For you and 1, are paft our dancing daics :

How long is't now (ince lall your felf and 1
'"

Were in a Mask ?

2 Cap. By'r Lady, thirty years.

1 Cap. What, man .' 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo much,
'Tis fince the Nuptial of Lucentio,

Come Pentccofl, as quickly as it will.

Some five and twenty years, and then weMask'd,
2 Cop. 'Tis more, 'tis more, his Son is Elder, Sir

:

His Son is thirty.

3 Cap. Will you tell me that ?

His Son was but a Ward two years ago.
Rom. What Lady is that which doth enrich the hand

of yonder Knight/*

Ser. ] know not. Sir.

Rom. O (lie doth teach the Torches to burn bright

:

Her Beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.

Like a rich Jewel in an iy£rh/ops Ear :

Beauty too rich for ufc, for Earth too dear :

So (hews a Snowy Dove trooping with Crows,
As yonder Lady o're her Fellows Ihows :

The meafure done, I'le watch her place offtand.
And touching hers, make blelTed my rude hand.

Did my heart love till now, forfwcar it, (ight.

For 1 never faw true Beauty till this Night.
Tib, This by his voice fhould be a Mountagiie.

Fetch me my Rapier, Boy, what dares the Slave

Come hither cover'd with an Antique Face,

To fleer and fcorn at our Solemnity }

Now by the flock and honour of my kin,

Toftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Cap. Why how now, Kinfman,
Wherefore (torm you fo ?

Ttb. Uncle this is a Alountague, our Foe ;

A Villain that is hither come in fpight,

To fcorn at our Solemnity this Night.
CaD. Young Romeo is it .'

Titf. 'Tis he, that Villain Romeo.

Cap. Content thee, gentle Couz, let him alone,

A bears him like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, /^fro/J4 brags of him.
To be a vertuous and well-goTcrn*d Youth .•

I would not for the wealth ofall the Town,
Here in ray Houfe do him difparagcmcnt

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of liixn,

It is my will, the which if thou rcfpcd.

Shew
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Shew a fair prefence, and put olFthefcfrowns,

An ill befeenling femblance for a Feaft.

Tilf. kfics, when fuch a Villain is a Guelt,

I'le not endure him.

Cap. Hcfhallbsindur'd.

What,goodman-boy. I fay he (hall, goto.
Am I the Matter here, or you ? go to,

You'l not endure him, Godlhall mend my Soul,

You'l make a mutiny among the Guefts

:

You will fet cock a hoop, you'l be the Man ?

Tib. Why, Uncle, 'tis a Ihame.

Cap. Go to, go to.

You are a fawcy Boy, 'tis fo cndeed ?

This trick may chance to fcathe you, I know what.

You muH contrary me, marry 'tis time.

Well faid, ray Hearts, you are a Princox,go,

Be quiet or more light, for Ihame,

Vk make you quiet. What, cheerly my Hearts.

Tib. Patience perforce, with willful choler meeting,

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting :

I will withdraw, but this intrufion (hall

Now feeraing fweet, convert to bitter gall.

Row. If I prophane with my unworthieft hand.

This holy (hrine, the gentle fui is this.

My lips two blulhing Pilgrims ready ftand,

Tofmooth that rough touch with a tender kifs.

Jul. Good Pilgrim,

You do wrong your Hand too mutb.
Which mannerly devotion (hews in this.

For Saints have hands, the Pilgrims hand, do touch,

And palm to palm, is holy Palmers kifs.

Horn. Have not Saints Lips, and holy Palmers too ?

J«/. I, Pilgrim, lips that they rauit ufe in Prayer.

Rom. O then, dear Saint, let Lips do what Hands do,

They pray, (grant thou,) leaft Faith turn to Defpair.

Jul. Saints do not move.
Though grant for Prayers fake.

Rom. Then move not while my Prayers efFed do take

:

Thus from my Lips, by thine my fin is purg'd.

Jfl. Then have my Lips the fin that they have took.

Rcm^ Sin from m^ Lips ? O trcfpafs fweetly urg'd

:

Give me my fin agdm.
Jul. You kifs by th' Book.
Nur. Madam, your Mother craves a word with you.

Rom. What is her Mother ?

Nur. Marry, Batchelor,

Her Mother is the Lady of the Houfe,
And a good Lady, and a wife, and vertuous,

1 Nurs'd her Daughter that you talk withall

:

I tell you, he that can lay hold of her.
Shall have the Chinks.

Rom, Is (tiQ a Capukt ?

O dear account ! my Life is my Foes debt.

Ben. A way, be gone, the fporc is at the belt.

Rom. I, fp I fear, the more is my unreft.

Cap. Nay, Gentlemen, prepare not to be gone.
We have a trifling foolilh Banquet towards :

Is it e'en (b ? why then, I thank you all.

r thank you, honelt Gentlemen, good Night:
More Torches here come on, then lets to Bed.
Ah Sirrah, by my Fate it waxes late.

I'le to my reft.

[^Exemt.

Jtl. Come hither, Nurfe,
What is yoiid' Gentleman ?

Aa^. The Son and Heir of old Tybeno.

Jul. What's he that now is going out of door?
Nur. Marry, that I think to be young Fmuchio.

Jul. What's he that follows here, that wouldnot dancei*
Nkv. \ know not.

Jul. Go ask his Name ; if he be Married,
My Grave is like to be my wedding Bed.

Nar. His Name is Romeo., and a Mountafm^
The only Son of our great Enemy.

Jul My only Love fprung from my only Hate,
Too early feen, unknown, and known, too late.

Prodigious birth of Love it is to me,
That I muft love a loathed Enemy.
Nw. What's this ? what's this .''

Jul. A Rhime I learn'd even now
Of one I danc'd withall.

I0»e calls vfithitty Juliet
Nur. Anon, anon/

Come let's away, the Strangers all are gone.

{Exeunt.

ChorHs.

Now old defiredoth in his Death-bed lie.

And young Affedion gapes to be his Heir,
That fair, for which Love groan'd for and would die,
With tender JuUet match'd is now not fair,

Nov/ Romeo is beloved, and loves again,
A like bewitched by the charm of looks

:

But to his Foe fuppos'd he mult complain,
And Ihelteal Loves fweet bait from fearful hooks.
Being held a Foe, he may not have accefs

To breathe fuch Vows, as Lovers ufe to fwear ^
And (he as much in Love, her means much lefs.

To meet her new Beloved any where :

But paflion lends them Power, time, means to meet.
Tempting extremities with extreara fv/eet.

Enter Romeo alone.

Rom. Can I go forward, when my Heart is here ?

Turn back. Dull Earth, and find my Center oat.

Enter Benvolio with Mercutio.

Ben. Romeo^ my Coufin Romeo^ Romeo.
Mer. He is wile.

And on my life hath ftoln him home to bed.
Ben. He ran this way, and leap'd this Orchard walj.

Call, good Mercutio :

Nay, I'le conjure too.
Mer. Romeo Humours, Madam, Paffion, Lover,

.

Appear thou in the likenefs of a fight.

Speak but one time, and I am fatisficd :

Cry me but aim, Couply but Love and Day,
Speak to my GoiH^ Fenus one fair word.
One Nick-name for her pur-blind Son and her.

Young yibraham Cupid-, he that (hot fo true.

When King Cophetua lov'd the Beggar-maid,
He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he movcth not.

The Ape is dead, and J muft conjure him,
I conjure thee by ReJalintS bright Eyes,
By her high Fore-head, and her Scarlet li^.

By her fine Foot, (treight Leg, and quivering Thigh,
And the Defmeans that there adjacent lie.

That in thy likenefs thou appear tons.
Ben. And if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him, 'twould anger him.
To raife a Spirit in his Miftrefs's Circle,

Offome (trange Nature, letting it there ftand

Till (he had laid it, and conjur'd it down,
That were fome fpight.

My Invocation is fair and hone(t,and in his Miftrefs's name,
I conjure only but to raife up him.

.5f». Come, he hath hid hirafelfamong thefe Trees
To be conforted with the humorous Night

:

Blind is his Love, and belt befits the dark-

Mer. IfLove be blind, Love cannot hit the mark.
Now will he fit under a Medlar-tree,

And wifh his Miftrefs were that kind of Fruit,

As Maids call Medlars when they laugh alone,

O, Romeo^ that (he were, O that (be were

An Open, or thou a Poprin Pear,

Romeo
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Romto^ good night, I'le to my Truckle-bed,

This Field-bed is too cold for me to deep :

Come, fliali we go ?

Ben. Go then, for 'tis in vain to feek him here

That racans not to be found.
\_Exiunt.

Rom. He jefts at Scars that never felt a wound.

But foft, what light through yonder window breaks ?

It is the Eaft, and 7W«« is the Sun,

Arife, fair Sun, and kill the envious Moon,

Who is already Cck and pale with grief,

That thou her Maid, art far more fair than ftic :

Be not her Maid fincc flic is envious.

Her vcllal Livery is but fick and green.

And none but fools do wear it, call it off:

It is my Lady,0 it is my Love, O that (he knew (he were,

She fpeaks, yet (he fays nothing i what of that?

Her Eye difcourfcs, I will anfwer it :

I am too bold, 'tis not to me (he fpeaks :

Two of the faireft Stars in all the Heaven,

Having fome bufinefs, do intreat her Eyes

To twinckle in their Spheres till they return.

What if her Eyes were there, they in her Head,

The brightnefs of her Qieek would (hame thofe Stars,

As Day-light doth a Lamp, her Eye in Heaven,

Would through the airy Region ttrcam fo bright.

That Birds would hng, and think it were not Night

:

See how (he leans her Cheek upon her Hand.

O that I were a Glove upon that hand.

That 1 might touch that Cheek.

7«/. Ay me.

Rom. She fpeaks.

Oh fpeak again, bright Angel, for thou art

As glorious to this Night being o're my Headi

As is a winged Meflengerof Heaven

Unto the white upturned wondring Eyes

Of Mortals that fall back to gaze on him.

When he beftrides the lazy puffing Clouds,

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

"Jul. O, Romeo.^ Romto, wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Deny thy Father, and refiife thy name

:

Or if thou wilt not, be but fworn my Love,

And rie no longer be a C/ip«/«.

Rom. Shall I hear more, or (hall I fpeak at this?

'juli. 'Tis but thy name that is my Enemy

:

Thou art thy felf, though not a MoHntaaMe.^

What's Mountague ? it is not hand nor toot.

Nor arm, nor face, Obe fome other name
Belonging to a man.
What's in a name ? that which we call a Rofc,

By any other word would fmell as fweet.

So Romeo would, were he not Romto call'd.

Retain that dear perfeiftion which he owes,

W ithout that Title j ^owfo, doff thy Name,
And for thy Name, which is no part of thee.

Take all my felf.

Rom. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but Love, and I'le be new baptiz'd.

Henceforth 1 never will be Romeo.

JhI. What Mao art thou, that thus bcfcreen'd in Night,
So ftumblelt on my Counfel ?

Rom. By a Name,
1 know not how to tell thee who I am ••

My Name, dear Saint, is hateful to my felf,

Becaufc it is an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would tear the word.

JhI. My Ears have yet not drunk a hundred words
Of thy Tongues uttering, yet 1 know the found.

Art thou not Romeo., and a Mountague ?

Rom. Neither, fair Maid, if either thee diflikc.

7'-'/. How cam'It thou hither.

Tell me, and wherefore ?

Tlie Orchard Walls arc high, and hard to climb,

j
And the place Death, conlidering who thou arc.

Ifanyof my Kinfmen (ind thee here.

Rom. With Loves light wings
Did I o're-perch thcfe Wails,
For ftony Limits cannot hold Love out.
And what Love can do, that dares Love attempt

:

Therefore thy Kinfmen are no flop to me.
JhI. If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.
Rom. Alack there lies more peril in chine Eye,

Than twenty of their fwords, look thou but fweet
And 1 am proof againft their Enmity.

*

>/. I would not for the World they faw thee here.
Rom. I have Nights cloak to hide me from their Eyes,

And but thou love rac, let them find me here.
My Life were better ended by their Hate,
Than Death prorogued wanting of thy Love,

JhI. By whofe direclion found'fl thou out this place?
Rom. By Love that firlt did prompt me to enquire.

He lent me Cocnfcl, a.nd I lent him Eyes :

1 am no Pilot, yet wert thou as far

As that va(l-(hore , wafli'd with the fartheft Sea,
I (hould adventure for fuch Merchandifc.

Jitl. Thou knoweft the mask ofNight is on ray Face
Elfe would a Maiden blu(h bepaint my Cheek,

'

For that which thou had heard me fjx:ak to Night,
Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain, deny
What I have fpoke, but farewel. Complements,
Doft thou Love ? O, I know thou wilt fay, I,

And I will take thy word, yet if thou fwear'il.
Thou may'ft prove faifc ; at Lovers perjuries
They fay Jovs laughs, oh gentle Romeo.,

If thou doll love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Orifthouthinkeft I am too quickly won,
I'le frown and be perverfe, and fay thee nay.
So thou wilt wooe : But elfe not for the world.
In truth, fair MoHntague^ I am too fond :

And therefore thou nuyefl think my haviour light.
But trull me. Gentleman, Pie prove more true.
Than thofe that have more coyning to be Itrange,
I (hould have been more ftrange, I muftconfefs.
But that thou over-heard'ft e're I was ware
My true Loves palTion, therefore pardon me,
And not impute this yielding to light Love>
Which the dark night hath fodifcovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder Moon, 1 vow

:

That tips with Silver all thtfe Fruit-tree tops.

Jul. Ofwear not by the Moon, th'unconllaat Moon,
That monthly changes in her circled Orb,
Left that thy Love prove likewife variable.

Rom. What (hall I fwear by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at ail :

Or if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf.

Which is the God of my Idolatry,
And rie believe thee,

Rom. If my Hearts dear love.

Jul. Well do not fwear although I joy in thee,
l have no joy of this contrad to Night,
It is too ra(h, too unadvis'd, too fudden.
Too like the lightning which doth ccafetobe,
E're one can fay, it lightens. Sweet, good Night>
This bud of Love by Summers ripening breath.
May prove a beauteous flower when next we meet:
Goodnight: goodnight, as fweet repofc and reft.

Come to thy Heart, as that within my breaH,
Rom. O wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

Jul. What fatisfartion canfl thou have to Night ?
Rom. Th' exchange ofihy Loves faithful Vow of mine
JhL I gave thee mine before thou didft requeft it

:

And yet I would it were to gire again.
Rom. Would '11 thou withdnw It?

For what purpofe, Love.'

Jid. But to be frank, and give it thee again.
And yet I wrilh but for the thing 1 have.
My bounty is asbonndlefs as the Sea,

My Love as deep, theoiorel give to thee.

The
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The more 1 have^ for both arc infinite.

I hear fome noife within> dear Love adieu.

IjCalls within.

Anon, good Nurfe, fweet Maunutgue be true :

Stay but a little, I will come again.

Rom. Oblefled, blefled Night, lam afear'd.

Being in night, ali this is but a Dream,
Too flattering fweet to be fubftantial.

EntsY.

Jul. Three words, dear Kormo^

And good night indeed.

If that thy bent of Love be Honourable,

Thy purpofo Marriage, fend me word to morrow.
By one that I'Je procure to come to thee,

Where> and what time thou wilt perform the Rite,

And ail my Fortunes at thy Foot I'k lay.

And follow thee, my Lord, throughout the World.
\Within : Madam.

I come, anon : but if thou meaneft not well,

Idobefeechthee,

\WiAin. Madam.
(By and by, I comeJ
To ceafe thy flrife, and leave me to ray grief^

To morrow wijl I fend.

Rom. So thrive my Soul.

y«/. A thoufand times, good Night. X.^xit.

Rom. A thoufand times the worfeto want thy light.

Love goes toward Love, as School-boys from their Books,

But Love from Love, towards School with heavy looXs.

T-nter Juliet <»g<w».

7«/. Hift, Romeo., hill : O for a Falkners Voice,
To lure this Tallel gentle back again.
Bondage is hoarfe and may not fpeak aloud,
Elfe would I tear the Cave where Eccho lies,

And make her ayry Tongue more hoarfe, than with
The repetitionofmy Romto.

Rom. It is my Soul that calls iipon my Name.
How filvcf-fweet found Lovers Tongues by Night,
Like foftellMufick to attending Ears.

Jul. Romeo.

Rom. My Sweet.

Jul. What a Clock to morrow
Shall] fend to thee?

Rom. By the hour of Nine.
Jttl. 1 will not fail, *tis twenty years till then,

I have forgot why I did call thee back.
Rom. Let me ftand here 'till thou remember it.

Jid. 1 fhall forget, to have thee ftill ftand there,

Rcmembring how I love thy Company.
Rom. And I'le ftill ftay to have thee ftill forget,

Forgetting any other name but this.

Jtd. 'Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone.

And yet no further then a wantons Bird,

That lets it hop a little from his hand.
Like a poor Prifoner in his twifted Gyves,
And vyith a Clken thred plucks it again.

So loving jealous of his Liberty.
Rom. 1 would i were thy Bird.

Jul, Sweet, fo would 1,

Yet llhould kill thee with much chevifliing:

Goodnight, goodnight.
Rom. Parting is fuch fweet forrow.

That I fhall fay Good night, till it be morrow.

J«/. Sleep dwell upon thine Eyes, peace in thy Breaft.

lExit.

Rom. Would 1 were Sleep and Peace fo fweet to reft,

Thegray-ey'd Mornfmileson the frowning Night,
Chcck'riag the Eaftern Clouds with ftreaks of light.

And Darknefs fleckel'd like a Drunkard veete.

From forth days path-way, made by Titan's Wheels.
Hence will I to my Ghoftly Friers clofe Cell,

iVis help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. pE^if.

Enter Frier alone with a Baskit,

Frt. Now c'rc the Sun advance his burning Eye,
The day to chcar, and Nights dank dew to dry,

I muft up-fiU this Ofier Cage ofours.
With baleful Weeds, and precious juiced Flowers,
The Earth that's Natures Mother, is her Tomb,
What is her burying Grave, that is her Womb

:

And from her Womb Children of divers kind
We fucking on her natural Bofom find :

Many for many Virtues Excellent

:

None but for fome, and yet all different.

mickle is the powerful Grace that lies

in Plants, Herbs, Stones, and their true Qualities

;

For nought fo vile, that on the Earth doth live.

But to the Earth fome fpecial good doth give.

Nor ought fogood, but ftrain'd from that fair ufc.

Revolts from true Birth, flnmbling on abufe.

Vertue it felf turns vice being mifapplied.
And Vice fometime by aclion dignified.

Enter Romco.

Within the infant Rind of this weak Flower,
Poyfon hath refidence, and medicine Power ••

For this being fmelt, with that partchcars each part,

Being tafted flays all Senfes with the Heart.
Two fuchoppos'd Kings encamp them ftill,

la xMan as well as Herbs, Grace and rude Will

:

And where the worfer is predominant.
Full foon the Canker Death catsup that Plant.

Rom. Good morrow. Father.
Fri. Benedicite.

What early Tongue fo fweet falutethem ?

Young Son, it argues a diftemper'd Head,
So foon to bid Good morrow to thy Bed ^

Care keeps his watch in every old Mans Eye,
And where Care lodgeth. Sleep will never lie

.

But where unbruifed Youth with unftuft Brain

Doth couch his Limbs, there golden Deep doth raign

;

Therefore thy earlinefs doth me afliire,

Thou art up-rouz'd with fome diftemperature ,

Or ifnot fo, then here I hit it right.

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to Night.
Rom. Thatlaft is true, the fweeier reft was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin • waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Ropline, my Ghoftly Father ? No,
1 have forgot that Name, and that Name's woe.

Fri. That's my good Son,but where haft thou been then.'

Rom. I'le tell thee e're thou ask it me again •

I have been feafting with mine Enemy,
Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.
That's by me wounded : both our Remedies
Within thy help and holy Phyfick lies

:

1 bear no hatred, Blefled man, forlo
My intercellion likewife fteads my Foe.

Frt. Be plain, good Son, reft homely in thy drift,

R idling confefTion finds but ridling flirift.

Rom. Then plainly know my heart's dear Love is fet

On the fair Daughter of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine ^

And all combin'd, favc what thou muft combine
By holy Marriage : when, and where, and how.
We met, wewoo'd, and made exchange of vow,
rie tell the as we pafs, but this I pray.
That thou confent to marry us to day.

Fri. Holy Saint Francis., what a Change is here ?

Is Rofuline., that thou didft love fo dear.

So foon /orfaken .<* young mens Love then lies

Not truly in their Hearts, but ia their Eyes.

Jefu A£triat what a deal of brine

Hath walht thy fallow Cheeks for Rofaline?

How much fait Water thrown away in wafte.
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To feafon Love, that of it doth not tafte ?

The Sun not yet thy fighes from heaven clears,

Thy old groans yet ring in my ancient cars •,

Lo here upon thy cheek the ftain doth fit.

Of an old tear that is not wafht offyet.

If ere thou waft thy felf, and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofahnt.

And art thou chang'd ? Pronounce this fcntcncc then,

Women may fall, when there's no ftrcngtli in men.

Rom. Thou chidd'ft me oft for loving RofJmc.

Frt. For doting, not for loving, Pupil mine.

Rom. And bad'ft me bury Love.

Fri. Not in a grave.

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rom. I pray thee chide me not, her I Love now

Doth grace for grace, and Love for Love allow ;

The other did not fo.

Fri. Oh (he knew well.

Thy Love did read by rote, that could not fpcll

:

But come young wavercr,come go with me.

In one refpedt Tie thy alTiftant be

:

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn yourhoulhold-rancourto pure Love.

Rom. O let us hence, 1 ftand on fudden hafte.

Frt. Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run faft.

\_Exnt:t.

Enter Bcnvoleo and^icrcnxXo.

Mer. Where the devil fhonld this Romeo be .-* came he

not home to night?

Ben. Not to his Fathers, I fpoke with his man.

Mur. Why that fame pale hard hearted wench, that

i?o/Jwe torments him fo, that he will furc run mad.
Ben. Tybalt.^ the kinfman to old Ca^nlet.^ hath fent a Let-

ter to his Fathers houfe.

Mer. A Challenge on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwer it.

Mer. Any man that can write, may anfwer a Letter.

Ben.Kay he will anfwer the Letters Mailer how he dares,

being dared.

Mtr. Alas poor RomeOy he is already dcad,flabb'd with a

white whenchcs black eye, run through the ear with a

Love-fong, the very pin of his heart ckft with the blind

Bow-boycs-bnt-lhafr, and is he a man to encounter Ty-

balt ?

Ben. Why vihnkTybalt}
Mer. More then Prince of Cats. Oh he's the Contagi-

ous Captain ofComplements : he fights as you fing prick-

fongs, keeps time, diftance, and proportion ^ he reus his

minum, one, two, and the third in your Bofom : the very

butcher of a (ilk button, a Duenift,a Duellilt : a Gentleman
of the very firit houfc of the firft and fecond caufe : ah the

immortal Paflado, the Punto reverfo, the Hay
Ben. The what ?

Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping aRcding pliama-

fies, thefe new tuners of accent : Jefu, a very good blade,

a very tall man, a very good Whore. Why is not ihis a la-

mentable thing Grandfir, that we fliouldbc thus afflidtcd

with thcfc ftrange flies, thefe fafliion-mongers, thefe par-

don-mc's, who Hand fo much on the new form, ih;it they

cannot fit ateafe on the old bench. O their bones, their

bones.

Enter Romeo.

Ben. Here comes Romeo., here comes Romeo.

Mer. Without his Roc, like a dried Herring. O flefh,

flefhjhow art thou fifhified .'' Now is he for the numbers
that Petrarch flowed in : Laura to his Lady was a Kitchen-

wench, marry (be had a better love to berime her: Dido

a Dowdy, Cleo^atra^ a Gipfie, Helen zr\A Hero, hildings and
harlots : Th'ubyz gray eye or fo, but nor to the purpofc.

Signior Romeo., Bonjoitr., there's a French falutation to your

French flop
: you gave Us the counterfeit fairly la/t night.

Romeo. Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit did
I give you .''

Mer. The flip Sir, the flip, can you not conceive ?
Rom. Pardon Mercutio., my bulinefs was great, and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftrain courtefie.
Mer. That's as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as youn con-

frrains a man to bow in the hams,
Rom. Meaning to courtefie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. A moft courteous cxpofition.
Mer. Nay, I an> the very pinck of courtcftc
Rom. Pinkc for flower
Mer. Right.

Rom. Why then n my Pump well flowr'd.
Mer. Sure wit, follow me this jeft now till thou haft

worn out thy Pump, that when the fingle folc of it is
worn, the jeft may remain after the wearing, fole-finRu-
lar.

^<J'>».Ofinglc-rord jeft.

Solely finguIar,for the finglencfs.

Mtr. Come between us good Benvotio, my wit faints.
Rom. Swits and Spots,

Swits and Spurs, or Tie cry a match,
Mer. Nay, if our wits run the Wild-goofe chafe,! am

done; For thou haft more of the Wild goofc in one of
thy wits, then I am fure I have in my whole five. Was 1

with you therefor the Goofc .•'

Rom. Thou was never with me for any thmg, when
thou waft not there for the Goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that jeft.

Aoff*. Nay, good Goofe bite not-

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitler-fwceting,

Itisamoft fliarp fawce.

Rom. And is it not well ferv''d in to a fweei Goofc f
Mar. Ohhere'sawitofCheverdl,that ftretches from

an inch narrow, to an ell broad.
Rom. I ftretch it out for that word, broad, which added

to the Goofe, proves the far and wide, a broad Goofc
Mer. Why is not this better now, then groaning for

Love .''now art thou fociable, now art thou Romeo : now
art thou what thou art, by Art a$ well as by Nature, for
this driveling Love is like a great Natural.that runs lolling
up and down to hide his bauble in a hole.

*c«. Stop there, flop there.

Chair.
y^r.Thou dedreft mc to ftop in my Talc againft the
Ben. Thou would'ft elfe made thy talc large.
Mer O thouartdecciv'd,! would have made it fhort,

for I was come to the whole depth of my Tate and meant
indeed to occupy the argument no longer.

Eater Nurfe tmd her Man

Rom. Here s goodly gear.

A fayle,a fayle.

Mer. Two, two, a Shirt and a Smock,
Nur. Peter ?

Peter. Anon.
Nur. My Fan Pete>.

A4er. Good Ptter.,{o hide her face :

For her Fan's the fairer face .''

A'wr.God ye good morrow Gentlemen.
Mer. God yegooden fair Gentlewoman
Nur. Isitgooden ?

Afer. 'Tis no lefs I tell you , for the bawdy hand of the
Dyal is now upon the prick of Noon.

Nur. Out upon you : what a man are you ?

Rom. One, Gentlewoman,
That God hath made himfelf to mar

Nht. By my troth it is fad.forhimfclf tomar,<3i!otha.'

Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where I may hnd
the young Romeo

!

Romto. 1 ean tell you -. but youn^ Romeo will be older
E c e when
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when you have found him, than he was when you fought

him : 1 am the youngeftofthat Name, for fault of a worfe-

Nur. You fay well.

Mer. Yea, is the worll well ?

Very well took, I faith, wifely, wifely.

Nur. If you be he Sir,

I delire fome Confidence with you.

Sen. She will invite him to fomeSupper.

Mer. A Baud, a Baud, a Baud. So ho.

;jo«. What haft thou found .'

Mer. No Hare Sir, unlefsaHarcSir in a Lenten Pic,

th3t is fomething Stale and Hoar e'rc it be fpent.

An old Hare hoar,and an old Hare hoar is very good meat

in Lent.

But a Hare that is hoar, is too much for a Score, when it

hoars e're it be fpent.

Romeo, will you come to your Fathers ? Wce'l to Dinner

thither.

Rom. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewel ancient Lady:

Farcwel Lady, Lady, Lady.

[^Ex. Mercutio, Benvolio.

Nur. I pray you Sir, what fawcy Merchant was this that

was fo full of his Roguery ?

Rom. AGentelman, Nurfe, that loves to hear himfelf

talk, and will fpeak more in a minute, than he will ftand

to in a Month.
NHr. And a fpeak any thing againfl: me. Tie take him

down, and a were luftier than he is, and twenty fuch Jacks:

And if I cannot, Pie find thofe that fhall : Scurvy Knave,

lam noneof hisflurt-gils, 1 am none of his skains-Mates.

And thou muft ftand by too, and fufFer every Knave to ufc

me at his Pleafurc.

Pet. I faw no Man ufe you at his Pleafure : if I had, my
Weapon ftiould quickly have been out, I warrant you, I

dare draw as foon as another Man, if I fee occafion in a

good Quarrel, and the Law on my fide.

Nur. Now afore God, 1 am fo vext, that every part

about me quivers : fcurvy Knave : Pray you Sir a Word ••

And as I told you,my young Lady bid me enquire you out

;

what fhe bid me fay, I will keep to my felf : But firft let mc
tell ye, if ye ftiould lead her in a fools Paradife,as they fay,

it were a very grofs kind of behaviour, as they fay : For
the Gentlewoman is young, and therefore, if you (hould

deal double with her, truly it were an ill thing to be of-

fered to any Gentlewoman, and very weak dealing.

Rotfi. Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady and Miftrcfs, 1

proteft unto thee

Nur. Good heart, and Pfaith I will tell her as much:
Lord, Lord, ftie will be a joyful Woman.

Rom. What wilt thou tell her, Nurfe .'' Thou doft not
mark me ?

Nur. I will tell her, Sir, that you do proteft, which, as I

take it, is a Gentleman-like offer.

RoMi. Bid her devife fome means to come to ftirifc this

And there fhe fhall at Frier Lawrence Cell (afternoon •,

Be ftiriv'd and married : here is for thy pains.

Nur. No truly Sir, not a penny.
Rom. Goto, 1 fay you ftiall.

Nur. This afternoon Sir ? Well, ftie fliall be there.

Rom And ftay thou,good Nurfe,behind the Abby-wall,
Within this hour my Man ftiall be with thee,

And bring thee Cords made like a tackled ftair,

Which to the high top-gallant of my joy

Muft be my Convoy in thefecrct Night.
Farewel, betrufty, and I'le quire thy pains;

Farewel, commend me to thy Miftrefs.

Nur. Now God in Heaven blefs thee : Hark you Sir.

Rom. What faift thou, my dear Nurfe .'

iV«r.Is your man fecret?did you ne're hear fay,Two may
keep Counfel, putting one away ?

Rom. I warrant thee my man as true as Steel.

Nur. Well Sir, my Miftrefs is the fweeteft Lady^Lord,
Lord, when 'twas a little prating thing. O, there is a No-

ble man in Town, onc^rfw, that would fain lay Knife a-
board: But ftie, good Soul, had as live fee a Toad, a very
Toad, as fee him : 1 anger her fometimes, and tell her that
Farij is the properer man, but I'le warrant you, when I fay
fo, ftie looks as pale as any Clout in the verfal World.
Doth not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with a letter .'

^ow, 1 Nurfe, what of that? Both with an ^.
Nur. A mocker that's the Dogs name. R. is for the no,

I know it begins with fome other Letter, and ftie hath the
prettieft fcntentious of it, of you and Rofemary, that it

would do you good to hear it.

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.
Nur. 1 a thoufand times. Feter ?

Pet. Anon.
A7xr. Before, and apace. ZEx. Nurfe and Pettr.

Enter Juliet.

Juh. The Clock ftrook nine,when I did fend the Nurfe:
In halfan hour flie promifed to retutn.
Perchance fhe cannot meet him : That's not fo

•

Oh ftie is Lame, Loves Hcraulds ftiould be thoughts
Which ten times fafter glide than the Suns Beams,

'

Driving back ftiadows over lowring Hills.

Therefore do nimble Pinnion'd Doves draw Love,
And therefore hath the wind-fwift C/<d/</ wings :

Now is the Sun upon the highmofl Hill
Of this days journey, and from nine till twelve,
I three long hours, yet ftie is not come:
Had Qie aff'eftions and warm youthful Blood,
She'ld be as fwift in motion as a Ball,

My words would bandy her to my fweet Love,
And his tome-, but old Folks,

Many fain as they were Dead,
Unwieldy, flow, heavy, and pale as Lead.

Enter Nurfe.

O God ftie comes. O honey Nurfe, what News.'
Haft thou met with him ? Send thy Man away.

Nur. Peter ftay at the Gate.
Juh. Now good fweet Nurfe :

O Lord why look'ft thou fad .'

Though News be fad, yet tell them merrily.
If good, thou ftiam'ft theMufickof fweet News,
By playing it to me with fo fowcr a Face.

Nur. 1 am a weary, give me leave a while ;

Fie, how my Bones ake, what a Jaunt have I had ?

JuU. 1 would thou hadft my Bones, and 1 thy News :

Nay come, I pray thee fpeak, good Nurfe fpeak.
Nur. Jefu, what hafte F can you not ftay a while ?

Do you not fee how 1 am out of breath ?

Juh. How art thou out ofbreath, when thou haft breath
To fay to me, that thou art out of breath ?

The Excufe that thou doft make in this delay,
Is longer then the Tale thou doft excufe.

Is thy News good or bad ? Anfwer to that.
Say either, and I'le ft:ay the Circumftance:
Let me be fatisfied, is't good or bad ?

Nur. Well, you have made a fimple choice, you know
not how to chufe a man : Romeo.,no not he, though his Face
be better than any mans,yet his Legs excell all mens, and
for a Hand and a Foot,and a Bawdy, though they be not to

be talk'd on,yet they are paft compare.He is not the Flower
of Courtefie, but I warrant him as gentle a Lamb : Go thy
waies Wench, ferveGodj what have you din'd at home?

Jitli. No, no: But all this did I know before:
What faies he of our Marriage ? What of that f

Nur. Lord how my Head akcs, what a Head havel f

Jt beats as it would fall in twenty Peices.

My back a tother fide : O my back, my back:
Befhrew your Heart for fending me about
To catch my Death with jaunting up and down.

Juh. i faith I am forry that thou art fo ill.

Sweet,
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Sweet, fweet, fweet Nurfe, tell me what fays my Love .'

NUr. Your Love fays like an honeft Gentleman,

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfom.

And 1 warrant a vertuous", where is your Mother ?

Juli. Where is my Mother ?

Why ihe is within, where fhould Ihebe?

How odly thou reply'ft •'

Your Love fays like an honefl: Gentleman

:

Where is my Mother ?

Nur. O Gods Lady dear,

Are you fo hot ? marry come up I trow,

Is this the Poultis for my aking bones /

Hence forward do your mefTagesyour felf.

JhU. Here's fuch a coil, come, what fays Romeo ?

Nur. Have you got leave to go to Ihrift to day f

Juli. 1 have.

Nur. Then hie you hence to Frier Lawrence Cell,

There ftaiesa Husband to make you a Wife :

Now comes the wanton blood up in your Cheeks,

They'l be in Scarlet ftraightatany news:

Hie you to Church, I muft another way.

To fetch a Ladder, by the which your Love

Muft climb a Birds ncft foon, when it is dark :

1 am the drudge, and toil in your delight:

But you fhalJ bear the Burthen foon at night.

Go I'le to Dinner, hie you to the Cell.

JnU. Hie to high Fortune, honeft Nurfe farewell.

[^Exeutit.

Enter Frier and Romeo.

Fri. So fmile the Heavens upon this holy aft.

That after hours with forrow chide us not.

Rom. Amen, amen : but come what forrow can,

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy

That one fliort minute gives me in her light

:

Do thou but ciofe our Hands with holy words,

Then Love-devouring Death do what he dare,

It is enough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die like Fire and Powder,
Which as they kifs confume. The fwecteft honey

Is loathfom in his own delicioufnels.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite :

Therefore love moderately, long Love dothfo,

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Enter Juliet.

Here comes the Lady, Oh fo light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlafting flint i

A Lover may beftride the GofFamour
That idles in the wanton Summer Air,

And yet not fall, fo light is vanity.

Juli. Good-even to my ghoftly ConfefTor.

Fri. Romeo fliall thank thee Daughter for us both.

Juli. As much to him, elfe is his thanks too much.
Rom. Ah "Juliet.^ if the mcafure of thy joy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more
To blafon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour Air, and let rich Muficks Tongue
Unfold the imagin'd happinefs that both
Receive in cither, by this dear encounter.

JhH. Conceit more rich in matter then in words,
Brags of his Subftance, not of Ornament ••

They arc but beggars that can count their worth.
But my true Love is grown to fuchexccfs,

I cannot fum up fomeof half my wealth.

Fri. Come, come with me, and we will make (hort work,
For by your leaves, you (hall not ftay alone.

Till holy Church incorporate two in. one.

\_Exttint.

£«rfr Mercutio, Benvolio, rfw^/l/w.

Ben. I pray thee good Akrcutio lets retire,

The day is hot, the Cafultts abroad :

And if we meet, we fhall not fcapea brawl, for now thefe

hot days is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe Fellows, that when
he enters the confines of a Tavern, claps me his fword up-
on the table, and faics, God fend me no need of thee : and
by the operation of the fccond Cup, draws him on the
Drawer, when indeed there is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow/
Ater. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy mood,

as any in Italy ^ and as foon moved to be moody, and as
foon moody to be mov'd.

Ben. And what too .''

Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch, we fhould have
none Ihortly.for one would kill the other : thou, why thou
wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair more, or a hair
lefs in his Beard than thou haft : thou wilt quarrel with a
man for cracking Nuts, having no other reafon, but be-
caufc thou haft hafcl Eyes ^ what eye, but fuch an eye,
would fpy out fuch a quarrel .'' thy head is as full of quar-
rels, as an Egg is full of meat, and yet tby head hath been
beaten as addJeasan Egg for quarrelling : thou haft quar-
rell'd with a man forCoughingin the ftreet,b€caufe he hath
wakened thy Dog that bath lain adeep in the Sun. Did'ft
thou not fall out with a Taylor for wearing his new Doub-
let before Eafter ? with another, for tying his new Shoes
with old Ribband? and yet thou wilt Tutor me from
quarrelling •'

Ben. And I were foapt to quarrel as thou art, any man
fhouldbuy the Fee-finiplc of my Life for an hour and a
quarter.

Mer. The Fcc-fimple .-' O fimple !

Enter Tybalt, Petruchio, and otkrs.

Ben. By my head here come the Capuktt.

Mer. By my heel 1 care not.

Tyb. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeak to them.
Gentlemen, Good-den, a word with one of you.

/^f. And but one word withoneof us.̂ couple it with
fomething, make it a word and a blow.

Tyb. You fliall find me apt enough to that Sir, and you
will give me occafion.

Mercii. Could you not take fome occafion without
giving }

Tyb. MercHtio., thouconlbrt'ft with Romeo.

Mer. Confort ? what doft thou make us Minftrels .' and
thou make Minftrels of us, look to hear nothing but Dif-
cords •• here's my Fiddleftick ; here's that fliall make you
dance. Come confort.

Ben. We talk here in the publick haunt ofmen

:

Either withdraw unto fome private place,

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elfe depart
:, here all Eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Mens Eyes were made to look, and let them gaze,
I will not budge for no mans pleafurel.

Enter Romeo.

Tyb. Well, peace be with you Sir, here comes my man.
Mer. But ric be hang'd Sir if he wear your Livery :

Marry go before to field, hee'l be your follower.

Your Worfliip in that fenfe may call him man.
Tyb. Romeo., the love I bear thee, can afford

NoDetterterm than this
i
Thou art a Villain.

Rom. Tybalt, the reafon that I have to love thee,
Doth much excufc the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting:

Therefore farewell, I fee thou know'ft me not.
Tyb. Boy, this fliall not excufc the injuries

E c c 2 That
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That thou haft done me, therefore turn and Draw.
Rom. I do proteft 1 never injur'd thee,

But lov'd thee better tnan thou can'ft devife •,

Till thou (halt know the Reafon of my Love.

^nd fo good CapHiet.^ which Name I tender

Asdearly asmy own, be fatisfied.

Mtr. Ocalm, diflionourable, vile fubrailEon

!

Aliuftucafho carries it away.

Tybalt, You Rat-catther, will you walk ?

Tib. What wouldft thou have with me ?

Mer. Good King of Cats, nothing but one ofyour nine

Lives, that 1 mean to make bold withal, and as you Ihall

ufe me hereafter dry beat the reft of the eight. Will you

pluck your Sword out of his Pilcher by the Ears.' Make
hafte, left mine be about your Ears e're it be out.

Tth. I am for you.

Rom. QzKwXz Mwcutio., put thy Rapier up.

Mtr. Come Sir, your PafTado.

Rom. Draw Ecnvolto.^ beat down their Weapons

:

Gentlemen, for fhame forbear this outrage,

Tybalt.^ Mercutio^ the Prince exprefly hath

Forbidden bandying in ^e>-o«^ Streets,

Hold Tybalt^ good Mercutto.

£^Exit Tybalt.

Mer. I am hurt.

A Plague of both the houfes, I am fped .•

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mer. 1, 1, a Scratch, a Scratch, marry 'tis enough.

Where is my Page ? Go Villain fetch a Surgeon.

Rom. Courage man, the hurt cannot be much.

Mer. No, 'tis not fo deep as a Well, nor fo wide as a

Church-door, but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve: ask for me to

morrow,and you Ihall find me a Grave Man. I ampepper'd

I warrant for this World : a Plague of both your Houfes.

What, a Dog, a Rat, aMoufe, aCat tofcratchaMan to

Death ! a Braggart, a Rogue, a Villain, that fights by the

book of Arithmetick.Why the Div'l came you between us ?

I washurtunder your Arm.
Rom. I thought all for the belt.

A<fer. Help me into fome Houfe BenvoUo,

Or I (hall faint : a Plague o'both your Houfes,

They have made worms-meat of me,

I have it, and foundly too, your Houfes.

C£.v»>.

Rom. This Gentleman, the Princes near Allie,

My very Friend, hath got his mortal Hurt

In my behalf, my Reputation ftain'd

With 73 Wf's (lander, Tybalt.^ that an Hour

Hach been my Cozen : O Sweet jKiiet,

Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate,

And in my Temper foftned Valour's Steel.

Enter Benvolio.

Be». O Romeo, Romeo., brave Mcrcfttio^s dead,
,

That Gallant Spirit hath afpir'd the Clouds,

Which too untimely here did fcorn the Earth

Rom. This days black Fate, on more days does depend.

This butbeginsthe Woe, others mull end.

Enter Tybalt.

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rom. He gone in Triumph, and /^frc«f»o Slain ?

Away to Heaven refpedive Lenity,

And Fire, and Fury be my Condudt now :

Now Tybalt take the Villain back again

That late thou gav'ft me, for Mercutid't Soul

Isbuta little way above our Heads,

Staying for thine to keep him Company :

Either thou or 1, or both, muft go with him.

Tyb. Thou wretched Boy thatdidft confort him here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rom. This fhall determine that.

They fight. Tybalt falls.

Ben. Romeo., away, be gone

:

The Citizens are up, and Tybalt (lain.

Stand not amaz'd, the Prince will doom thee Death
If thou art taken : Hence, be gone, away.
Rom . O ! I am Fortunes Fool.
Ben. Why doft thou ftay ?

ZExit Romeo.

Enter Citizens.

Citi. Which way ran he that kill'd Mercutio ?
Tybalt that Murtherer, which way ran he /

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

Citi. Up Sir, go with me :

1 charge thee in the Princes Name obey.

Enter Frince, old Mountague, Capulet, their

WiveJ and all.

Prtn. Where are the vile beginners ofthis Frsy ?

Ben. O Noble Prince I can difcover ail

The unlucky mannage of this fatal Brail

:

There lies the man flain by young Romeo,
That flew thy Kinfman brave Mercutio.

Cap. iVi. Tybalt my Cozsn^ O my Brothers Child,
O Prince, O Cozen, Husband, O the Blood is fpill'd
Of my dear Kinfman. Prince as thou art true,

*

For Blood of ours, ihed Blood of Mountague.
Cozen, Cozen.
Prin. BenvoUo., Who began this Fray ?

Ben. Tybalt here Slain, whom Romeoh hand did Slay
Romeo that fpoke him fair, bid him bethink
How nice the Quarrel was, and urg'd withal
Your High Difpleafure : All this uttered,
With gentle Breath, calm Look, Knees humbly bow'd,
Could not take Truce with the unruly Spleen
Oi Tybalt., deaf to Peace, but that he Tilts
With Piercing Steel at bold Merciitwh Breaft
Who all as hot, turns deadly Point to Point,'
And with a Martial fcorn, with one hand beats
Cold Death afide, and with the other fends
It back to Tybalt., whofe Dexterity
Retorts it : Romeo he cries aloud.
Hold Friends, Friends part, and fwifter than his Tongue
His able Arm beats dowu their fatal Points,

'

Andtwixt them Rnflies, underneath whofe Arm,
An envious thruft from Tybalt, hit the Life
Of ftout Mercutio., and then Tybalt fled.

Bat by and by comes back to Romeo.,

Who had but newly entertained Revenge,
Anto't they go like Lightning, for e're I

Could draw to part them, was ftout Tybalt Slain :

And as he fell, did Romeo turn and Fly :

This is the Truth, or let BenvoUo Die.
Cap. Wi. He is a Kinfman to the Mountague.,

AfFeclion makes him falfe, hefpeaksnot true.

Some twenty of them fought in this black ftrife,

And all thofe twenty could but kill one Life.

1 beg for Juftice, which thou Prince muft give

:

Romeo flew Tybalt., Romeo muft not Live.
Prin. Romeo flew him, hQi\ew Mercutio.,

Who now the Price of his dear Blood doth owe.
Cap. Not ^oOTco Prince, hs was Mercutto's Frieady

His Fault concludes but what the Law fliould end.
The Life of Tybalt.

Prtn. And for that Offence,
Immediately we do Exile him hence:
I have an Iniereft in your hearts Proceeding,
My Blood for your rude Biawls doth lye a^Bleeding.
But rie amerce you with fo ftronga Fine,
That you (hail ail Repent the lofs ofMine.
i will be deaf to Pleading and Excufes,

Nor
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Nor Tears, nor Prayers (hall purchafe our abufcs

Therefore ufe none, let Romee hence in hafte,

Elfe when he is found, that hour is his lalt

Bear hence this Body, and attend our Will

:

Mercy but Murders, pardoning thofe that Kill-

[_ExeMnt

Enter Juliet alone.

JhU. Gallop apace, you fiery footed Steeds,

Toward Phoebus lodging, fuch a Wagoner

As Phaeton would whip you to the Welt,

And bring in cloudy night immediately,

Spred thy dofc Curtain, Lovc-pcrfcrming night,

That run-aways eyes may wink, and Romco

Leap tothefe Arras, uncalktof andunfcen.

Lovers can fee to do their Amorous Rites,

By their own Beauties : Or if Love be blind.

It belt agrees with night : Come civil night,

Thou fober-futcd Matron, all in black.

And learn me how to lofe a winning Match,

Playd for a pair of Itainlefs Maidenheads,

Hood my unmann'd Blood baiting in my Cheeks,

With thy black Mantle, till ftrangc Love grow bold.

Think true Love adted fimple Modefly ;

Come night, come /vowo, come thou day in night.

For thou wilt lie upon the Wings of night.

Whiter than new Snow on a Ravens back :

Come gentle night, come loving black-brow'd night,

Give me my Romco^ and when 1 (hall die.

Take him and cut him out in little Stars,

And he will make the Face of Heaven fo fine.

That all the World will be in Love with night.

And pay no Worfhip to the Garilh Sun.

I have bought the Manfion of a Love,

But not pofiTefs'd it, and though I am fold.

Not yetenjoy'd, fo tedious is this Day,

As is the night before fome Feftival,

To an impatient Child that hath new Robes

And may not wear them. O here comes my Nurfe

:

Enter Nurfe voith Cords.

And (he brings news, and every Tongne that fpeaks

But Romeo''s name, fpeaks Heavenly Eloquence :

Now Nurfe, what News? Whathalt thou there"

The Cords that Romco bid thee fetch ?

Nnr. I, I, the Cords.

Juli. Ay me, what News?
Why doll: thou wring thy Hands.

Nur. A weladay he's dead, he's dead.

We are undone. Lady, we are undone.

Alack the day, he's gone, he'skill'd, he's dead.

'juii. Can Heav'n be fo envious ?

Nttr. Romeo can,

Though Heaven cannot. O Romeo^ Romto^

Who ever would have thought it, Romeo ?

JhU. What Dive! art thou.

That doll torment me thus?

This Torture fhould de roar'd in difmal Hell,

Hath Romeo (lain himfelf } Say thou but I
••

And that bare Vowel /fhallpoyfon more

Than the Death-darting eye ofCockatrice,

1 am not A if there be fuch an /.

Or thofe Eyes (hot that makes the aafwer I,

If he be flainfayl, or if not, no.

Brief founds determine of my weal or woe.

Nur. 1 faw the Wound, I faw it with mine Eyes,

God fave the Mark here on his manly Breaft.

A pitteous Coarfe, a bloody pitteousCoarfe j

Pale, pale as Afhes, all bedawb'd in Blood,

All in gore Blood, I fwooned at the fight.

Jdi. O break my heart.

Poor Bankrupt break at once.

To Prifon Eye, ne*rc look on Liberty,

Vile Earth to Earth refign, end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prefs one heavy Beer.
Nur. O Tybalt, Tybalt.^ the bcft Friend 1 had :

O courteous Tybalt , honcft Gentleman,
That ever I (hould live to fee thee Dead.

Jutt. What ftorm is this that blows fo contrary t
Is Romeo flaughtcr'd ? and is Tybalt dead .''

My deareft Cozen, and my dearer Lord

:

The dreadful Trumpet found the general Doom,
For who is living, if thofe two arc gone ?

Nttr. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo banifhcd.

^oweo that kill'dhim, hcisBaniflicd.

JuU. O God!
Did Romeo's hand (hed Tyb*lt''s Blood ?

Nur. It did, it did, alas the day, it did.

"JuU. O Serpent Heart, hidwith a flowringface,
Did ever Dragon keep fo fair a Cave ?

Beautiful Tyrant, Fiend Angelical,

Ravenous Dove, feather'd Raven,
Wolvifh-ravcning Lamb,
Defpifed fubftance of Divinefl fhow

:

Jufl: oppofite to what thou juftly fcem'ft,

A damned Saint, an Honourable Villain :

O Nature ! What hadft thou to do in Hell,

When thou didft bower the Spirit of a Fiend
In mortal Paradife of fuch fweetflelh ?

Was ever Book containing fuch vile matter
So fairly bound .' O that deceit ihould dwell
In fuch a gorgeous Pallace.

Nur. There's no Truft, no Faith, no honedy in men
All perjur'd, all forfworn, all nought, all dilTemblers
Ah Where's my man ? Give me fome yiqua viu ?

Thefe Griefs, thefe wofs, thefe forrows make me old .'

Shame come to Romeo.

Juli. Blifter'd be thy Tongue
For fuch a wilh, he was not born to fhame

:

Upon his Brow fhame is alham'd to fit

:

For 'tis a Throne where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the Univerfal Earth :

O what a Beaft was I to chide him fo/
Nur. Will you fpeak well of hira

That kill'd your Cozen }

Juli. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my Husband ?

Ah poor my Lord, what Tongue (hallfmooth thy namei
When I thy three hours Wife have mangled it J

But wherefore Villain didft thou kill my Cozen.'
That Villain Cozen would have kill'd my Husband :

Back foolifh Tears, back to your native Spring,
Your Tributary drops belong to Woe,
Which your miftaking offer up to Joy

:

My Husband lives that Tybalt would have Slain,

And Tybalt dead that would have kill'd my Husband,
All this is Comfort, wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was worfer then TybaWs Death
That Murdered mc, I would forget it fain,

But oh it preffes to my Memory,
Like damned guilty deeds to finners minds,
Tybalt Is dead, and Romeo Banilhed

:

That Banifhed, that one word Banilhed,

Hath (lain ten thoufand Tybalts : Tybalt''i death
Was woe enough ifit had ended there

:

Or iffowcr woe delights in Fellow(hip,

And nccdly willberank'd with other Griefs,

Why followed not, when (he faid TybaW^s dead.
Thy Father, or thy Mother, nay or both.

Which modern Lamentation might have raov'd.

But with a Rere-ward following Tybalt^ death,
Romeo is banilhed, to fpeak that word.
Is Father, Mother, Tybalt.^ Romto., Juliet^

All Slain, allDead: ^o;mo is banifhed.

There is noend, nolimit, meafurc, bound.
In that words death, no words can that woe Ibund.

Where is my Father and my Mother, Nurfe ?

* E e e 3 Nur
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Nur. Weeping and wailing over Tybalts Coarfe.

Will you go to them .' 1 will bring you thither.

Juli. Wafh they his wounds with tears-.minefhall be fpent

When theirs are dry for Rowos Banifhment.

Take up thofe Cords, poor Ropes you are beguil'd.

Both you and 1, for Romeo is ExilM

:

He made you for an High-way to my bed.

But 1 a Maid, dye Maiden widowed.

Come Cord, come Nurfc, i'le to my Wedding-bed,

And Death, not Romeo, take my Maiden-head.

NHr. Hie to your Chamber, i'le find Romeo

To comfort you, 1 wot well where he is

:

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at N ight,

I'lc 10 him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell.

Juli. O find him, give this Ring to my true Knighr,

And bid him come, to lake his laft f arewel.
lExtt

£»tcr Frier
J
and Romeo.

4

Fri. Romeo., come forth.

Come forth, thou fearful Man,

Afflidion is enamour'd of thy Parts

:

And thou art wedded to Calamity.

Rom. Father, what News?
What is the Princes Doom ?

What Sorrow craves admittance at my hand,

That I yet know not .''

Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear Son with fuch fowr Company :

1 bring thee Tydings of the Princes Doom.
Rom. What lefs than Dooms-day,

Is the Princes Doom ?

Fri. A gentle Judgment vanifbt from his Lips,

Not Bodies Death, but Bodies Banifiiment.

Rom. Ha, Banifhment.^ Be merciful, fay Death

:

For Exile hath more terror in his look.

Much more than Death, do not fay Banilhment.

Frt. Here from f^erona art thou banifhed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without f^erona-walls.

But Purgatory, Torture, Hell it felf

:

Hence banilhsd, is bani(htfrom the World,

And worlds Exile is death. Then banifhed

Is Death mis-term'd, calling Death Banifhed.

Thou cut'fl my Head ofFwith a Golden Ax,
And fmil'ft upon the ftroak that Murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin, O rude unthankfulnefs

!

Thy fault our Law calls Death, but the kind Prince

Taking thy part hath rufht afide the Law,
And rurn'd that black word Death, to Banifhment.

This is dear Mercy, and thou feeft it not.

Rom. 'Tis Torture and not Mercy, heaven is here

Where Juhet lives, and every Cat and Dog,
And little Moufe, every unworthy thing

Live here in heaven, and may look on her.

But Romeo may not. More Validity,

More honourable State, more Courtfhip lives

In Carrion Flies, th^n Romeo: They may feize

On the white wonder ofdear Juliets hand.

And Iteal immortal blelTings from her lips,

Who even in pure and Veftal Modefly

Still blufh, as thinking their own kifTes fin.

This may Flics do, when 1 from this muft fly.

And faift thou yet, that Exile is not Death ?

But ^owfo may nor, he is banifhed.

Hadft thou no poifon mixt, no fharp-ground knife.

No fudden mean of Death, though nere fo mean,
But banifhed to kill me ? Banifhed ?

O Frier, the Damned ufe that word in Hell:

Howlings attend it, how hall thou the heart

Beinga Divine, aGhoflly ConfefTor,
A Sin- Abfolvcr, and my Friend profcft.

To mangle me withthat word Banifhed ?

IKnock^

ZKnock,

Frt. Fond Mad-man, hear me fpeak.

Rom. O thou wilt fpeak again of banifhment.
Fri. I'le give thee Armour to keep off that word,

Adverfitics fweetmilk, Pbilofophy,

To comfort thee, though ihou art banifhed.

Rom. Yet, banifhed .' HangupPhilofophy,
Unlefs Philofophy can make a Jubet^

Difplant a Town, reverfe a Princes Doom,
It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more :

Frt. O then 1 fee, that mad-men have no ears.

Rom. How fhou'd they,

When wife-men have no eyes ?

Fn. Letmedefpair with thee of thy Eflate.

Rom. Thou canft not fpeak of that thou doll Dot feel,

Wert thou as young, as 7'://V^ my Love :

An hour but married, Tybalt murdered.

Doting like me, and like me banifhed.

Then might'ft thou fpeak.

Then migh'll thou tear thy hair,

And fall upon the ground as 1 do now.
Taking the meafare of an unmade Grave.

Enter Nurfe andkffOcks.

Fri. Arife, one knocks.

Good Romeo hide thy fclf.

Rom. Not I,

Unlefs the breach of Heart-fick groans

Mill-like infold me from the fearch of eyes.

IKnock,
Fri. Hark, how they knock,

('Who's there) Romeo, arife.

Thou wilt be taken. Hay a while, Hand up

:

Run to my fludy .• By and by, Gods will ?

What Simplencfs is iliis : 1 come, I come.

Who knocks fo hard r

Whence come you .-' what's your Will /

Enter Nurfe.

Nur. Let me come in.

And you fhall know my Errand:
I come from Lady Jultet.

Fri. Welcom then.

Nitr. O holy Frier, O tell me holy Frier,

Wher's my Ladies Lord.-' wheres Romeo.

Fri. There on the ground.
With his own tears made drunk.

Nur. O he is even in my Miftrefs cafe,

Jufb in her cafe, O woful Sympathy

!

Piteous predicament, even fo lies (he,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbring.

Stand up, ftand up, ftand and you be a Man,
For Juliet^s fake, for her fake rife and ftand :

Why fhould you fall into fo deep an O.
Rom. Nurfe.

Nur. Ah fir, ah fir, death's the end of all.

Rom. Speak'ft thou of Juliet ? How is't with her ?

Doth not fhe think me an old Murthcrer,

Now I have ftain'd the Child- hood of our joy

With blood, removed but little from her own ?

Where is fhe ? and how does fhe ? and what fays

My conceal'd Lady to our concealM Love .*

Nur. Oh fhe fays nothing,Sir, but weeps and weeps,

And now falls on her bed, and then ftartsup-

And Tvbalt calls, and then Romeo cries.

And tnendown falls again.

^0. Asif that Name fhot from the deadly level ofa Gun
Did murder her, as that Names curfed hand
Murdered her Kinfman. Oh tell me. Frier, tell me,
In what vile part of this Anat omy
Doth my Name lodge ? Telime, that I may fack

The
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The hateful Manfion.

Fri. Hold thy dc-rperate hand :

Art thou a man ? Thy form criesout, thou art:

Thy tears are womanifli, thy wild Ads do note

The unreafonable fury of a Beaft.

Unfcemly Woman, in a feeming Man,
And ill befeeming Beaft in feeming both.

Thou hall amaz'd me. By my holy Order^

1 thought thy difpofition better tempcr'd..

Haft thou flain Tybalt? Wilt thou flay thy felf?

And Hay thy Lady, that in thy life lives.

By doing damned hate upon thy felf ?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth ? the Heaven and Earth ?

Since birch, and heaven, and earth, all three do meet

In thee at once which thou at once would'ft lofe.

Fie, fie, thou fham'ft thy fhape, thy Love, thy Wit

:

Which like an Ufurer abound'ft in all:

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed.

Which fhould bedeck thy fhape, thy Love, thy Wit

:

Thy Noble fhape is but a Form of Wax,
DigreflTing from the Valour of a Man,
Thy dear Love fworn, but hollow Perjury,

Killing that Love which thou haft vow'd toCherifh,

Thy Wit, that Ornament to Ihape and Love,

Mif-lhapen in. the Conduft of them both :

Like Powder in a skilleft Souldiers flask.

Is fet a fire by thine own ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine own Defence.

What, roufe thee, Man, thy Jdttt is alive.

For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happy. Tyhdt would kill thee,

But thou flew'ft Tybalt^ there art thou happy too,

The Law that threatncd Death became thy friend,

And lurn'd it to Exile, there art thou happy.

A pack of BlelTings light upon thy back,

Happinefs courts thee in her beft Array,

But like a miffhapen and a fullen Wench,
Thou puttell up thy Fortune and thy Love*
Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go get thee to thy Love as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber, hence and comfort her:

But look thou ftay not till the Watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pals to Mantna^

Where thou flialt live till we can find a time

To blaze your Marriage, reconcile your Friends,

Beg pardon of thy Prince, and call thee back.

With twenty hundred thoufand times more Joy
Than thou went'ft forth in Lamentation.

Go before, Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the Houfe to Bed,

Which heavy Sorrow makes them apt unto.

Romeo is coming.
Nur. O Lord, I could have ftaid here all night.

To hear good Counfel : Oh what Learning is '

My Lord, I'lc tell my Lady you will come.
Rom. Do fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chide.

Nkt. Here, Sir, a Ring (he bid me give you, Sir:

Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this.

Fri. Go hence.

Goodnight, and here ftands all your ftate:

Either be gone before the Watch be fet.

Or by the Break of day difguis'd from hence.
Sojourn in AfAmua^ I'le find out your man.
And he fhall lignifie from time to time.
Every good hap to you that chances here :

Give me thy hand, 'tis late, farewel. Goodnight.
R6m. But that a joy, paft joy, calls out on me.

It were a grief, fo brief to part with thee

:

Faiewcl. ^Exeunt.

Enter old Capaht^ hlsWife^ and Paris.

Caf. Things have fain out. Sir, fo unluckily.

That we have no time to move our Daughter;
Look you, Ihe lov'd her Kinfman Tybdt dearly.
And lo did I. Well, we were born to die.

'Tis very late, fhe'Il not come down to Night

:

I promife yon, but for your Company,
1 would have been a bed an hour ago.

Ptr. Thefe times of woe afford no times to wooe

:

Madam, Good night, commend me to your Daughter.
Lad. I will, and know her mind early to morrow

jTo night fhe is mewed up to her heavinefs.

Ctf. Sir Parti, 1 will make a defperatc render
Of my Childs Love: I think fhe will be rul'd
In all refpeds by mc, nay more, I doubt it not.
Wife, go you to her e'rc you go to bed.
Acquaint her here of my Son Parts Love,
And bid her, mark you me, on Wcdnefday next.
But foft, what day is this ?

Par. Monday, my Lord.
Cap. Monday, ha, ha, well, Wednefday is too Toon,

A Thurfday let it be : A Thurfday tell her
She fhall be married to this Noble Earl

:

Will you be ready ? Do you like this haftc }
Wec'l keep no great ado, a friend or two.
For, hark you, Tybalt being flain fo late,

It may be thought we held him carelefly.

Being our Kinfman, if we revel much:
Therefore we'll have feme half a dozen Friends,
And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday .'

Par. My Lord,
1 would that Thurfday were to morrow.

Caf. Well, get you gone, a Thurfday be it then

:

Go you to Juliet e're you go to bed.
Prepare her Wife, againft this wedding day.
Farewel, my Lord, light to my Chamber, hoa.
Afore me, it is fo la:e,that we may call it early by and by.
Good night.

S^Exeunt.

Enter Romeo and Juliet aloft.

JhU. Wilt thou be gone .'

It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark,
That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine Ear,
Nightly fhe fings on yond Pomgranate Tree,
Believe me Love, it was the Nightingale.

Rom. It was the Lark, the Herauld of Morn

:

No Nightingale : Look, Love, what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering Clouds in yonder Eaft:

Nights Candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifty Mountain tops,

I muft be gone and live, or flay and die,

JhIi. Yon light is not Day-light, I know it, I

:

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,
And light thee on thy way to Mantua.
Therefore ftay yet thou need'ft not to be gone,
Rom. Let me be ta'ne, let me be put to death,

I am content, fo thou wilt have it fo.

I'le fay yon gray is not the Mornings eye,
'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow.
Nor that is not the Lark whofe Notes do beat
The vaulty Heavens fo high above our Heads,
I have more care to ftay, than will to go :

Come Death and welcome, Jnlict wills it fo.

How is'r, my Soul, let's talk, it is not day.

"Jklt. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away :

It is the Lark that fings fo out of Tune,
Straining harfh Difcords, and unpleafing Sharps.
Some fay the Lark makes fwect Divifion \

This doth not fo ; For fhe divideth us.

Some fay, the Lark, and loathed Toad change Eics,
O now I would they had chang'd voices too:
Since arm from arm that Voice doth us affray,

I Hunting thee hence, with Huntf up to the day.
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O now be gone, more light, and it light grows.

Ro. More light and light, more dark aad dark our woes.

Enter Madam and Nurfe.

Nhy. Madam.
'juli. Nurfe.

Nur. Your Lady Mother is coming to your Chamber,

The Day is broke, be wary, look about.

Juli. Then Window let Day in, and let Life out.

Rom. Farewel, farewel,one kifs, and I'le defcend.

Juli. Art thou gone fo ? Love,Lord,ah Husband, Friend,

I mud hear from thee every day in the hour,

For in a minute there are many days,

by this count 1 fhall be much in years,

E're 1 again behold my Romeo.

Rom. Farewel

:

1 will omit no opportunity,

That may convey my greetings, Love, to thee.

Juli. O th inked thou we (hall ever meet again ?

Rom. 1 doubt it nor, and all thefe woesfiiallferve

For fweet Difcourfes in our time to com.e.

Juli. O God! 1 have an ill Divining Soul,

Methinks I fee thee now, thou art fo low,

As one dead in the bottom of a Tomb,
Either my Eye-fight fails : or thou look'd pale.

Rom. And trult me, Love, in my Eye fo do you:

Dry forrow drinks our Blood. Adieu, adieu.
^

lExit.

Juli. O Fortune, Fortune, all men call thee fickle,

If thou art fickle, whatdoft thou with him

That is renown'd for Faith ? be fickle Fortune

:

For then 1 hope thou wilt not keep him long,

But fend him bacL

Enter Mother.

La. Ho Daughter, are you up ?

Juli. Whois'tthat calls ? is itmy Lady Mother ?

Is fhe not down fo late, or up fo early }

What unaccudom'd caufe procures her hither ?

La. Why how now, Jdiet

}

Juli. Madam, I am not well.

La. Evermore weeping for your Coufins death ?

What wilt thou walh him from his Grave with tears ?

And ifthou couldft, thou couldft not make him live :

Therefore have done, fome grief (hews much of Love,
But much of grief (hews Itill fome want of wit.

JhH. Yet let me weep, for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. So (hall you feel the lofs, but not the Friend

Which you weep for.

JUL. Feeling fo the lofs,

I cannot chufe but ever weep the Friend.

La. Well Girl, thou weep'ft not fo much for his death,

As that the Villain lives which (laughter'd him.

Juli. What Villain, Madam .^

La. That fame Villain, Romeo.

Juli. Villain and he be many miles afunder :

God Pardon him, I do with all my hearc.

And yet no man like he doth grieve my heart.

La. That is becaufethe Traitor lives.

Juli. 1, Madam, from the reach of thefe my hands:
Would none but I might venge my Coufin's death.

La. We will have vengeance for it, fear thou not.

Then weep no more. I'le fend to one in Mantua.^

Where that fame banifh'd Runnagate doth live.

Shall give him fuch an unaccuftom'd dram.
That he (hall foon keep Tybalt Company :

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

Juli Indeed I never fhall be fatisfied

With Romto.^ till I behold him. Dead
Is my poor heart, fo for a Kinfman vext

:

Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a Poifon, I would temper it

;

That Romeo Ihould upon receipt thereof.
Soon deep in quiet. Oh how my heart abhors
To hear him nam'd, and cannot come to him
To wreak the love 1 bore my Ccufm Tybalt

*

Upon his Body that hath flaughter'd him.'
Mo. Find thou the means, and Tie find fuch a man

But now rie tdl thee joyful tidings. Girl.
'

Juli. Andjoy comes well, in fuch a needy time
What are they, I befeech your Ladyfhip?

'

Mo. Well, well, thou had a careful Father, Child
;

One, who to put thee from thy heavinels,
Hath forted out a fudden day of joy.

That thou expe(fts not, nor I look'd not for.
Juli. Madam, in happy time, what day is this .'

Mo. Marry, my Child, early next Thurfday morn.
The gallant. Young, and Noble Gentleman,
The County Parim St. Peter's Church,
Shall happily make thee a joyful Bride.

Juli. Now by Saint Peter^ Church, and Peter too,
He^diall not make me there a joyful Bride.

I wonder at this hade, that 1 mud wed
E're he tliat fhould be Husband comes to wooc.
I pray you tell my Lord and Father, Madam,
1 will not marry yet, and when 1 do, I fwear
It fhall bt Romeo, whom you know I hate.

Rather tlran Paris. Thefe are News indeed.
A'lo. Here come? ypur Father, tell him fo your felf.

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Csi^lct and Nur/e.

Cap. When the Sun fets, the Earth doth drizzle Dew,
But for the Sunfet of my Brother's Son,
It rains down-right.

How now.'' a Conduit Girl, what dill in tears.'
Evermore (howring in one little Body ?

Thy Counterfeit's a Bark, a Sea, a Wind

:

For dill thy Eyes, which I may call theSea,
Do ebb and flow with tears, the Bark thy Body
Sailing in this Salt flood, the Winds thy Sighs,
Who raging with the Tears, and they with them.
Without a fudden calm will over-fet

Thy temped-toffed Body. How now. Wife ?
'

Have you delivered to her our Decree ?

La. I, Sir
:,

But file will none, die gives you thanks .'

1 would the Fool were married to her Grave.
C.ip. Soft, take me with yon, take me with you. Wife

How, will fhe none ? doth (he not give us thanks i>

*

Is (he not proud ? doth die not count her blcft,

Unworthy as die is, that we have wrought
So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroom ?

Juli. Not proud you have,

But thankful that you have.

Proud can 1 never be of what I have,

But thankful even for Hate, that is meant Love.
Cap. How now .''

How now .'' Chopc Logick ? what is this '

Proud, and 1 thank you: and 1 thank you not-
Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds
But fettle your fine joints 'gaindThurfday next,

'

To go with Paris to Saint Peter^ Church :

Or I will drag thee on a Hurdle thither.

Out you Grecn-ficknefs Carrion, out you baggage.
Out you Tallow-face.

Lad. Fie, fie, what are you mad ?

Jul. Good Father, I befeech you on my Knees
Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word.

fa. Hang thee, Young Baggage, difobedient wretch,
I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday.,
Or never after look me in the Face.

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me.
My Fingers itch, Wife : we fcarce thought us bled.
That God had lent us but this only Child,

But
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But now I Ice ihis one is one too much.

And that wc have a Curfe in having her

:

Oat on her, Hilding.

Nur. God in Heaven blcfs her.

You are to blame, my Lord, to rate her fo.

Fa. And why, my Lady Wifdom /" hold your tongue.

Good Prudence, fmacter with your Goffip, go.

Nur. 1 fpeak no Trealbn,

O God gi'goodc'en.

May not one fpeak ?

Fa. Peace you mumbling Fool,

Utter your Gravity o'rea GolFips bowl.

For here we need it not.

La. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods bread, it makes mc mad ••

Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play.

Alone, incompanv, lliil my care hath been

To have her match'd, and having now provided

A Gentleman of Noble Parentage,

Of fair Demeans, Youthful, and Nobly Allied,

Stuft, as they fay, with Honourable parts,

Proportion'd as ones thought would wifti a Man.

And then to have a wretched puling Fool,

A whining Maramet, in her Fonuues tender.

To anfwer Tie not wed, I cannot Love,

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.

But, and you will not wed, I'le pardon you.

Graze where you will, youlhall not Houfewith me

:

Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jelt.

Thitrfday is i\czr^ lay Hand on Heart, advifc ^

And yon be mine, I'le give you to my Friend :

And you be not Hang, Beg, Starve, die in the Streets,

For» by my Soul, Tie ne're acknowledge thee.

Nor what is mine, (hall never do thee good

:

Trult to*r, bethink you, Pie not be forfworn.

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the Clouds,

That fees into the bottom of my grief.

^

fweet my Mother, raft me not away.

Delay this Marriage for a Month, a Week,
Or if you do not, make the Bridal Bed
In that dim Monument where Tyhah lies.

Mo. Talk not to me, for I'le not fpeak a word.

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee.

[_Exit.

Jtl. O God

!

ONurfe, how (hall this be prevented ?

My Husband is on Earth, my Faith in Heaven,

How (hall that Faith return again to Earth,

Unlefsthat Husband fend it me from Heaven,

By leaving Earth ? Comfort me, counielme.

Alack, alack, that Heaven (hould pradife Stratagems

Upon fo foft a Subjeft, as my felf.

What fay'ft thou ? haft thou not a word of joy ?

Some comfort, Nurfe.

Nur. Faith here it is,

Romeo is banilhed, and all the World to nothing

That he dares ne're come back to challenge you :

Or if he do, it needs muft be by fteakh.

Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth,

1 think it beft you married with the Count,

Oh he's a lovely Gentleman :

Ro/?ieo\ad\(h clout to him: an Eagle, Madam,
Hath not fo green, fo quick, fo fair an Eye
As Paris hath, beihrewniy very Heart,

I think you are happy in this fccond match.

For it excels your firft : or if it did not.

Your firft is dead, or 'twere as good he were.

As living here, and you no ufe of him.

Jill. Spcakeft thou from thy Heart .^

Nur. And from my Soul to,

Or elfc belhrew them both.

JhI. Amen.
Nkr. What ?

>/. Well, thou haft comforted me mary'loui muchGo in, and tell my Lady 1 am gone,
'

Having difpleas'd ray Father, to Lawrence Cell
TomakcConfefEoD, and to be Abfolved. *

Nur. Marry I will, and this is wifely done.

Jul. Ancient Damnation, O mod wicked Fiend.
IS It more Sin to wifli me thus forfworn.
Or todifpraifc my Lord with that famcVonguc
Which (he hath prais'd him with above compare,
So many thoufand times .'' Go, Counfellor,
Thou and my bofom henceforth (hall be twam :

I'le to the Frier to know his remedy.
If all clfc fail, my feif have power to die,

{Exttm.

Enter Frier and Conm Paris.

Fri. On Thurfday.^ Sir, the time is very (hort.
Far. My Father CapnUt will have it fo.

And 1 am nothing flow to flack his bafte.
Frt. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind :

Uneven is the courfc, I like it not.
Pa. Immoderately ftie weeps for Tybalt^t death.

And therefore have I Uttlctalkof Love,
For l^enus fmiles not in a Houfe ofTears,
Now, Sir, her Father counts it dangerous
That flic fhould give her forrow lo much fway :

And in his Wifdom, haflesour Marriage,
To ftopthe inundation of her Tears,
Which too much minded by her felfalone.
May be put fromlfcrby Society.
Now do you know the reafon of this hafte >

Fri. I would 1 knew not why it fliouldbeflow'd.
Look, Sir, here comes the Lady towards my Cell.

Enter Juliet.

Par. Happily met, my Lady and my Wife.
Jul. That maybe. Sir, when I may be a Wife.
Par. That may be, muftbe. Love, on Thurfday next
Jul. What muftbe, (hall be.

Fu. That's a certain Text.
Par. Come you to make ConfefEon to this Father }
Jul. To anfwer that, I (hould confcfs to you-
Par. Donotdeny tohici, that you love me.
Jul. 1 will confcfs to you that I Love him.
Par. So will ye, 1 am fore, that you Love me.
Jul. If I do fo, it will beofmore Price,

Being fpoke behind your back, than to your Face.
Par. Poor Soul, thy Face is much abus'd with Tears.
Jul. The Tears have got fmall Vi(flory by that

:

For it was bad enough before their fpight.

Pa.Thoa wrong'ft it more than Tears with that report.
Jut. That IS no flander, Sir, which is truth,

And what I fpeak, I fpeak it to my Face.
Par. Thy Face is mine, and thou haft flandred it.

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.
Are you at leifure, Holy Father now.
Or (hall 1 come to you at evening Mafs .''

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penfive Daughter, now.
My Lord, 1 muft intreat the time alone.

Par. God fliicld , I (hould difturb Devotion:
Juliet., on Tkuifday early YiiW I vowzc ye.

Till then adieu, and keep this holy kifs.

[^Exit Paris.
Jul. O (hut the Door, and when thou haft done fo.

Come weep with me, paft hope, paft care, paft help.
i-Vi. O, Julnt, 1 already know thy grief.

It (trains me paft thccompaf^ of my wits :

I hear thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it.

On Tbwrlday next be married to this Couut.
Jul. Tell mc not. Frier, that thou heareft of this,

Unlcfs thou tell me how 1 may prevent u:
Ifl
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If in thy wifdom, tliou canlt give no help.

Do thou but call my refolution Wife,

And with this Knife, I'ie help it prefently.

God joyn'd my heart and Romeo's., thou our hands.

And e're this hand, by thee to Romeo fea I'd,

Shall be the Label to another Deed,

Or my true Heart with treacherous revolt.

Turn to another, this (hall flay them boih :

Therefore out of thy long experiencM Time,

Give mefomeprefentCounfel, or behold

'Twixt my exireamsand me, this bloody Knife

Shall play the umpire, arbitrating that.

Which the CommilTion of ray years and Art,

Could to no lHue of true Honour bring :

Be not fo long to fpeak, I long to die,

If what thou fpeak'lt fpeak not of Remedy.

Fri. Hold, Daughter, I dofpic a kmd of hope,

Which craves as dcfperate an Execution,

As that is defperate which we would prevent.

; If rather than to marry County Pans,

Thou haft the llrengthof Will to flay thy fclf.

Then it is likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like Death to chide away this fliame,

Thatcop'ft with Death himfelf, to fcape from it

:

Andifthoudar'lt, Tic give ihce remedy.

Juli. O bid me leap, rather than marry Paru^

From off the Battlements of any Tower,

OrwalkinThievidi ways, or bid me lurk

Where Serpents are •. Chain me with roaring Bears

Or hide me nightly in aCharnel Houfe,

O're covered quite with dead Mens rati ing Bones,

With reeky (hanks, and yellow chaplefsskuls:

Or bid me go into a new made Grave,

And hide me with a dead Man in his Grave,

Things that to hear them told, have made me tremble.

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

To live an unftain'd Wife to my fweet Love.

Fri. Hold then : Go home, be merry, give confent,

To marry Pans -. Wednefday is to morrow.

To morrow Night look that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber:
Take thou this Viol being then in Bed,

And this diftilling Liquor drink thou off.

When prefently through all thy Veins (hall run

A cold and drowfie Humour •• For no Pulfe

Shall keep his Native Progrefs7 but Surceafe ••

No warmth, no breath fliall teftifie thou liveft.

The Rofes in thy Lips and Cheeks fliall fade

To mealy aflics, the eyes windows tall

Like Death when he (huts up the day of Life

;

Each part deprived of fupple Government,
Shall ItifFand flark, and cold appear like Death,

And in this borrowed likenefs of ftirunk Death,
Thou ftialt continue two and forty Hours,

And then awake, as from a pleafant Sleep,

Now when the Bridegroom in the morning comes
To rowfe thee from thy Bed, there art thou Dead :

Then as the manner of our Country is.

In thy belt Robes uncover'd on the Beer,

Be born to Burial in thy Kindreds Grave,
Thou fhalt be born to that iame Ancient Vault,

Where ail the Kindred of the C^/'«/«j lie.

In the mean time, againft thou (halt awake,
Shall RuMeoby my Letters know our drift.

And hither (hall he come, and that very Night
Shall Romeu bear thee hence to /W<i»/««,

And this (hall free thee from this prefent fliame.

If no unconftant Toy nor Womanifli fear.

Abate thy Valour in the ailing it.

Juii. Give me, give me, O tell not meoffearv
Hold, get you gone, be Itrong and profpcrous
In this refolve, I'le fend a Frier with fpeed
To Mantua with my Letters to thy Lord.

7«/. Love give rae Itrength,

And fl:rength fliall help afford:

Farewel, dear Father.

\_E.xit.

£«rer F^rfcfr Capulet, Mother^ Nurje^ and
ftrvin^-men^ twoorihree.

Cap. So many Guefls invite as here are writ,
Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning Cooks.

Ser. You fliall have none ill. Sir, for Tie try if they can
lick their finders.

Cap. How can ft thou try them fo ?

Ser. Marry, Sir, 'tis an ill Cook that cannot lick his own
fingers: Therefore he that cannot lick his fingers, goes
not with me.

Cap. Go, begone, we fliall be much unfurnifli'd for this

time : What is my Daughter gone to Frier Lawrenct >

Nur. I forfooth.

Cap. Well he may chance to do fome good on her,
A peevifli felf-wild Harlotry it is,

Enter Juliet.

^ur. See where flie comes from flirift

With merry look.

Cap. How now, rayHeadftrong,
Where have you been gadding."*

JuU. W here I have learnt rae to repent the Sin

Of difobedient Oppofition

To you and your behefts, and am enjoyn'd

By holy Larvretice.^ to fall proflrate here,

To beg your Pardon : Pardon I befeech you.
Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

Cap. Send for the Count, go tell him of this.

Pie have this Knot knit up to morrow morning.
Jul. I met the youthful Lord at Lawrence Cell,

And gave him whatbecomed Love I might.
Not ftepping o're the bounds of Modefty.

Cap. Why I am glad on't, this is well, ftand up.
This is as't fliould be, let rae fee the County :

1 marry, go I fay, and fetch him hither.

Now afore God, this reverend Holy Frier,

All our whole City is much bound to him.

Jith. Nurfe, will you go with me into ray Clofet,

To help me fort fuch needful Ornaments,
As you think fit to furnilh me to morrow .*

Mo. No not till Thurfday., there is time enough-
Fa. Go Nurfe, go with her,

Wee'l to Church to morrow.
[_Exeto7t JuUet and Nftrfe.

Mo. Wefliall be fliort in our Provifion,

'Tis now neer Night.
f^. Tufli, 1 will flir about,

And all things fliall b^ well, 1 warran ttheC) wife

;

Go thou to 7«//«, help to deck up her,

I'le not to bed to night, let me alone

:

rie play the Hufwife for this once. What ho ?

They are all forth, well 1 will walk my felf

To County Pans.^ to prepare him up
Againft to morrow, my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward Girl is fo reclaim'd.

[^Exeunt Father and Mother

Enter Juliet and Nurfe.

JuU. I, thofe attires are bcfl, but gentle Nurfe,

1 pray thee leave me to my felf to Night :

For I have need of many Orifons,

To move the Heavens to fmile upon my flate.

Which well thou know'ft is crofs and full of fm.

Enter Mother,

Mo. What are you bufie, ho ? Need you my help ?

Jitk.

J
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Juli. No, Madnm, wc have cull'dfuchneceflarics

As are bchovcfiil for our ftate to morrow :

So plcafc you, let me now be left alone.
^

And let the Nurfe this night iit up with you.
For i am furc you have your hands full all,

111 this fo fudden buhnefs.

Mo. Goodnight,

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need.

[_Exeuni.

Juli. Farewel

:

God knows, when we fhall meet again.

1 have a faint cold fear thrills through my Veins,

That nlmon: freezes up the heat of Fire •

Pic call them back to comfort me.

Nurfc, what (hould fhe do here .-'

Mydifmal Scene, I needs mud acft alone:

Come Vial, whatif this mixturedo nor work at all ?

Shall I be married to morrow morning ?

No, no, this fhall forbid it. Lie thou there,

What if Jt be a Poyfon, which the Fi lor,

Siibtilly hath Minillred to have mc Dead,

Led in this iMarriagc he fhould be diflionour'd,

Hecaufe lie Married me before to Romo f

1 fear it is, and yet methinks it fhould not.

For he hath Iliil beentryeda Holy Man.

How, if when I am laid into the Tomb,
1 wake before the time that Romeo

Come to redeem me ? There's a fearfulPoint

:

Shall 1 not then be Itifled in the Vault i"

To whofe foul mouth no healthfome Air breaths in,

And there die ftrangled e're my Romcu comes.

Or If I live, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit of Death and Night,

Together with the Terror of the Place,

As in a Vault, an ancient Receptacle,

Where for thcfe many hundred years the Bones

Of all my buried Anceftors are packt,

Wherebloody Tyb.ilf^ yet but green in Earth,

Lies feftring in his Shrow'd, where, as they fay,

Ac fome hours in the night. Spirits refort

:

Alack, alack is it not like that I

So early waking, what with loathfomc fmeils.

And (hrieks like Mandrakes torn out of the Earth,

That living Mortals, hearing them, run mad.

Of if I walk, fhall I not be diftraught,

lnviron''d with all tticfc Hideous fears.

And madly play with my fore-fathers joynts ?

And pluck the mangled Tybalr from iiis fhrow'd ?

And in this rage, with fome great Kinfmans Bone,

As Cwitli a Clubjdani out my defperate Brains.

O look, methinks I fee my Cozens Ghoft,

Seeking out Romcj that did fpit his Body

Upon his Rapiers point: Stay, Tybalt ftay

;

RoMCOi Romcu, Romo^ here's drink : I drink to thee.

Enter Lady of the hoiife and Nurfe.

Lady. Hold,

Take thcfc Keies and fetch more Sinces, Nurfe.

Nm: They call for Dates and (Quinces in the Paftry.

£«ff>-o/^Capulct.

Cap. Come, flir, Itir, ftir.

The lecond Cock hath Crow'd,

The Curphew Bell hath rung, 'tis three a Clock:

i ,00k to the Bak'd Meats, good Angeltc*.

Spare not for colt.

Nur. Go, you Cot-quean, go,

Get you to Bed, faith you'l be lick to morrow

For this nights Watching.

C.ip. Nonotavvhit, I have watch'd e're now

All Niglit for a IcfsCaufc, and ne're been fick.

La. 1, you have been a Moufe-hunt in your time.

But 1 will watch you from fuch watching now.
\_Extt Ljidy and Nurfe.

Cap. A jealous-hood, a.jealous-hood,
Now,Fcllow, what's there ?

£mer three or four with Spiff ^ luid Lo^s, and B^sk^tt.

Ed. Thmgs for the Cook, Sir, but I know not what.
Cap. Make hafte, make haltc, (irrali, fetch drier Logs.

Call Peter., he will fhew ilicc wht.re they arc.

FeL I have a head, lir, that will hnd out Log*.
And never trouble Pncriox tjic matter.

Cap. Mais and well laid, a merry Horfon, ta.
Thou fhalt be Logger-head, good Faith 'tis day.

IPlay Afj^fik^

The County will be here with Muficklfraight,
For fo he faid he would, 1 liear him near,

Nurfe, Wife, what ho .'' What, Nurfe,! fay ?

Enter Nurfe.

Go waken Jnltet., go and trim hcri;p,

I'legoand chat with i'^w-o : Hie, makchafle,
Makehaflc, the Bridegroom, he is come already

;

Makehafle, I fay.

A'«>-.Mi(hefs,what Miflrefs ^ Juliet i Fafl I warrant hci

Why Lamb, why Lady ? Fie you flug-a bed.

Why Love, I fay ? Madam, Sweet-heart : Why Bride ?

What, not a word r* You take your Penniwoithsnow,
Sleep for a week, for the next night 1 wairant
The County Pans hath let up his reft.

That you fhall reft but little, God forgive me :

Marry and Amen : How found is fhe alleep .<•

I muft needs wake her : Madam, Madam, Madam,
I, let the County take you in your Bed

,

Hec'I fright you up y'faith Will it not be ?

What dreft, and in your Cloths, and down again .'

I muft needs wake you : Lady, Ladv, Ladyi*

Alas, alas, help, help, my Lady's dead.

Oh wel-a-day, that ever J was bom.
Some Aju.^-viu ho., my Lord, my Lady ?

Enter Another.

Mo. What noife is here ?

Niir. O lamentable day.

Ah. What is the matter.' '

Nur. Look, look, oh heavy day.

Mo. O me, O me, my Child, my only life;

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee .

Help, help, call help.

Enter Futher,

F.I. For fhamc bring .7"'^" forth, her Lord is come.

Nur. She's dead: Deceaft, flic's dead : Alack the day.

Afo. Alack the day, flie's dead, flic's dead, flic's dead.

f /. Ha ? Let mc fise her : Out alas, (he's cold.

Her blood i> fetled, and her joynts arc ftilf:

Life and thefe Lips have long been fcparated

:

Death lies on her like an untimely Froft

Upon the fwecteft flower of all the Field.

Nu). O lamentable day!

Afo. O woful lime.

Fa. Death that hath ta'nc her hence to make rac waile.

Ties up my Tongue and will not let me fpeak.

Enter Frier and the County.

Fri. Come, is the Bride ready to go to Church ?

Fa. Ready to go, but never to return.

O Son, the night before thy Weddingday,
Hath Death lain with thy Wife : Sec, ihac Ihc lies.

Flovver)
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Flower as fhe was, DeHowr'd now by him.

Death is my Son in Law, Death is my Heir,

My Daughter he hath wedded. I will die.

And leave him all Life living, all is Deaths.

?<. Have 1 thought long to fee this mornings face,

And doth it give me fuch alight as this ?

A-fo. Accurft, unhappy, wretched, hateful day>

Moft miferable Hour, that eVe time faw

In lading Labour of his Pilgrimage.

But one, poor one, one poor and lovingChild,

But one thing to rejoyce and folace in.

And cruel Death hath catcht it from my fight.

Nur. O wo, O woful, woful, woful Day,

Mofl: lamentable Day, mofl: woful Day,
That ever, ever, 1 did yet behold,

O day, O day, O day, O hateful day,

Never was feen fo black a day as this

:

O woful day, O woful day.

Pa, Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, fpighted, (lain,

Moft deteftablfr death, by thee beguil'd.

By cruel, cniel thee quite overthrown

:

O love, O lifcj not Life, but Love in Death.

Fa. Defpis'd, diftrelTed, hated, martyr'd, kill'd,

Uncomfortable time, why cam'ft thou now
To murtlier, murther our Solemnity ?

O Child, O Child , my Soul and not my Child,

Dead art thou, alack my Child is Dead,
And with my Child, my joys are Buried.

Fri. Peace ho for fliame, Confufions : Care lives not

In thefe Confufions, Heaven and your felf

Had part in this fair Maid, now Heaven hath all.

And all the better is it for the Maid ••

Your part in her, you could not keep from Death,
But Heaven keeps his part in Eternal Life :

The moft you fought was her Promotion,

For 'twas your Heaven that (he (hould be advanced *,

And weep ye now, feeing (he is advanc'd

Above the Clouds, as high as Heaven itfelf?

O in this love, you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing that (he is well.

She's not well married, that lives married long.

But Ihe's beft married, that dies married young.

Dry up your tears, and ftick your Rofemary
On this fair Coarfe, and as the Cuftom is.

And in her beft Array, bear her to Church :

For though fond Nature bids all us lament.

Yet Natures te rs are Reafons merriment.
Fa. All things that we ordained Feftival,

Turn from their Office to black Funeral .-

Our Inftruments to melancholly Bells,

Our wedding Ghear, to a fad burial Feaft

:

Our folcmn Hymns, toftillenDyrges change ^

Our Bridal Flowers ferve for a buried Coarfe
;

And all things change them to the contrary.

Ftt. Sir go you in, and Madam, go with him.
And go Sir Pans, everyone prepare

To follow this fair Coarfe unto her Grave ••

The Heavens do lowre upon you, for forae ill

:

Move them no more, by crolTing their high Will.

\l
Exeunt.

Ml*. Faith we may put up our Pipes and be gone.
Nur. Honcft good fellows Ah put up, put up.

For wdl you know this is a pittiful Cafe.

Mit. 1 by my Troth, the cafe may be amended.

Enter Peter.

Vn. Mufitians, ohMufitians,
Hearts eafe, hearts eafe,

O, and you will have me live, play hearts eafe.
Mu. Why hearts eafe .'

Pet. O Mufitians,

Bccaufe my "heart it felf plays, my heart is full.

Mti. Not a dompwe, 'tis no time to play now.

Pet. You will not then .-'

Mu. No.
Pet. I will then give it you fonndly.

Mu. What will you give us ••'

Pet. No Money on my Faith, but the Gleek.
I will give you the Minillrel.

Mh. Then will I give you the Serving Creature.

Pet. Then will 1 lay the fcrving Creatures Dagger on
your Pate. 1 will carry no Crotchets,ric Re you,Pie Fa you,
do you Note me .-'

Mu. And you Re us, and Fa us, you Note us.

2 Mh. Pray you put up your Dagger,
And put out your \A'it.

Then have at you with my Wit.
Pet. I will di iebcat you with an Iron Wit,

And put up my Iron Dagger.
Anfwer me like Men :

When griping griefs the Heart doth wound,then Mulick
With her filver found.

Why Silver found ? Why Mufick with her Silver found }

What fay you Simon Catling ?

Mu. Marry Sir, becaufe Silver bath alwect found.
Pet. Pratcft, what fay you /^«ij^ Aftifi^-''

2 Mh. 1 fay Silver found,becaufe Mulitians (bund for Sii-

Pet. Prateft too, what hy you James Sound- Pojt > (ver.

3 Mu. Faith I know not what to fay.

Pet. O r cry you mercy, you are the Singer.

I will fay for you, it is Mufick with her Silver found,
Becaufe Mufitians have no Gold for founding :

Then Mufick with her Silver found, with fpeedy help doth

lend rcdrefs.

[_Exit.

Mu. What a peftilent Knave is this fame ?

iMu. Hang him J^ck, come we'll in here, tarry for

the Mourners, and ftay dinner.

lExlt:

Enter Romeo.

Rom. If 1 may truft the flattering truth of (leep.

My Dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand :

My bofoms Lord fits lightly in his Throne :

And all this winged unaccuftom'd Spirit,

Lifts me above the ground with chearful Thoughts.
I dreamt my Lady came and fouhd me Dead,
(Strange Dream that givesadead man leave to think)
And bieath'd fuch life with KilTesin my lips.

That I reviv'd, and was an Emperour.
Ah me, how (weet is Love it felfpofFcft,

When but Loves Shadows are fo rich in Joy.

Enter Romeo'/ Man,

News from Ferona.^ how now Balt^iazMr ?

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier ?
How doth my Lady ? Ismy Father well ?

How doth my Lady Juliet ? That I ask again.
For nothing can be ill, if (he be well.

Man. Then fhe is well, and nothing can be ill.

Her Body (leeps in Capukt^s Monument,
And her immortal part with Angels lives,

1 faw her laid low in her Kindreds Vault,
And prefently took Poft to tell it you

:

O pardon rac for bringing thefe ill News,
Since you did leave it for my Office, Sir.

Rom. Js it even lb ?

Then I deny you Stars.

Thou knoweft my Lodging, get me Ink and Paper,
And hire Poft.Horfes, I will hence to Night.
Man. I do befeech you. Sir, have Patience-

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import
Some mifadventure.

Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiv'd.

Leave*
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Leave me, and do the thing i bid thee do :

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier ?

Man. No, my good Lord.
[^Exit Man

Rom. No matter : Get thee gone.

And hire thofe Horfcs, I'le be with thee ftrcight.

Well Juliet.^ 1 will lie with thee to Night

:

Let's fee for means: O mifchicf thou art fwift

To enter in the Thoughts ofdefperate Men :

I do remember an Apothecary,

And hereabouts he dwells, which late I noted

In tatter'd Weeds, with overwhelming Brows»

Culling of Simples, Meager were his Looks,

Sharp Mifery had worn him to the Bones •

And in his needy Shop a Tortoife hung,

An Allegator ftuft, and other Skins

Of ill fhap'd Fifties, and about his Shelves

A beggarly Account of empty Boxes

;

Green earthen Pots, Bladders, and mufty Seeds,

Remnants of Packthred, and old CaAes of Rofcs

Were thinly fcattcred, to make up a fhew.

Noting this Penury, to my Self I faid.

And if a Man did need a Poyfon now,
Whofe fale is prcfent Death in Mantua.,

Here lives a CaitiffWretch would fell it him.

this fame Thought did but fore-run my need.

And this fame needy Man muft fell it me.

As I remember, this (hould be the Houfe,

Being holy day, the Beggars Shop is fliut.

What ho f Apothecary .'

Enter j^pothecary.

jlp. Who call's fo lowd ?

Rom. Come hither Man, I fee that thou art Poor,

Hold, there is forty Duckets, let me have

A Dram of Poyfon, fuchfoon-fpeedingGeer,

As will difperfe it felfthrough all the Veins,

That the Life-weary-taker may fall Dead,
And that the Trunk may be difcharg'd of Breath,

As violently, as hafly Powder fir'd

Doth hurry from the fatal CannonsWomb.
yip. Such Mortal Drugs I have, but MantHa'j Law

Is Death to any he that utters them.

Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of Wretchedncfs,

And fear'ft to die ? Famine is in thy Cheeks,

Need and OpprefTion ftarveth in thine Eyes,

Contempt and Beggary hang on thy Back !

The world is not thy Friend, nor the world's Law

:

The world affords no Law to make thee Rich.

Then be not Poor, but break it, and take this.

j^p. My Poverty, but notmy Willconfents.

Rom. I pray thy Poverty, and not thy Will.

yip. Put this in any Liquid thing you will.

And drink it off, and if you had the Strength

Oftwenty men, it would difpatch you llreight.

Rom. There's thy Gold,
Worfe Poyfon to Mens Souls,

Doing more Murder in this loathfom World,
Than thcfc poor Compounds that thou maift not fell

:

1 fell thee Poyfon, thou haft fold me none.

Farewel, buy Food, and get thy felf in Flefh,,

Come Cordial, and not Poyfon, go with me
To Jnltefs Grave, for there muft 1 ufe thee.

l^Exennt.

Enter Frier John to Fritr Lawrence.

John. Holy francifcan Frier, Brother, ho .'

Enter Frier Lawrence.

Law. This fame (hould be the Voice of Frier John.

Welcome from MuntHa, what fays Romto ?

Or if mind be writ, give mc his Letter.

Joh. Going to find a bare-foot brother out,
One of our Order, to aflbciate me.
Here in this City vifiting the Sick,

And finding him, the Searchers of the Town
Sufpccfling that we both were in a Houfc
Where the infcftious Peftilcncedid reign,
Seal'd up the Doors, and would not let us forth.
So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftaid.

Law. Who bare my Letter then to Romeo ?

Joh. I could not fend it, here it is again.
Nor get a Meffenger to bring it thee.
So fearful were they of Infcdion.

Law. Unhappy Fortune 1 by my Brotherhood
The Letter was not nice, but full of charge
Of dear Import, and the negle(fting it

Maydomuch Danger : fncr John^ go hcncf

,

Get me an Iron Crow, and bring it ftrcight

Unto my Cell.

John. Brother, Tie go and bring it thee.

Lan>. Now muft I to the Monument alone.
Within this three Hours will fair JmIki wake.
She will befhrew me much that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thcfe Accidents

:

But I will write again to MantMa,
And keep her at my Cell till ^oweo come,
Poor living Coarfc, dos'd ia a dead Man's Tomb.

IDtit.

lExit.

Enter Pit'nand his Page.

Par. Give me thy Torch, Boy, hence and ftand aloof

;

Yet put it out, for I would not be fcen :

Uncfer yond young Trees lay thee all along.
Laying thy Ear clofe to the hollow ground.
So Ihall no foot upon the Church-yard tread.
Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of Graves,
But thou fhalt hear it : VVhiftle then to me.
As fignal that thou hearcft fomething approach.
Give me thofe Flowers. Do as I bid thee, go.

Pa^. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone
Here in the Church-yard, yet i will adventure

[^Exit.
Pa. Sweet Flower,with Flowers thy Bridal bed I ftrew

:

O woe, thy Canopy is duft and ftones,

Which with fweet Water nightly 1 will dew.
Or wanting that, with tears diftill'd by Mones

;
The Obfequies that I for thee will keep,
Nightly fhall be, to ftrew thy Grave and weep.

imifile B<y.
The Boy gives warning, fomething doth approach,
VVhatcurfcd Foot wanders this way to night,
Tocrofs my Obfequies, and true Loves Right ^

What with a Torch? MufflemeNight a while.

Enter Romeo Mii Peter.

Rom. Give me that Mattock, and the wrenching Iron,
Hold, take this Letter, early in the Morning
See thou deliver it to my Lord and Father,
Give me the Light : upon thy Lifel charge thee,
What-e're thou hear'ft or feeft, ftand all aloof.
And do not interrupt me in my Courfc.
Why I defcend into this Bed ofDeath,
Is partly to behold my Lady's Face

:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,
A precious Ring, A Ring that I muft ule

In dear Employment, therefore hence be gone :

But if thou. Jealous, doft return to Pry
In what I further Ihail intend to do.
By Heaven 1 will tear thee joynt by joynt.
And ftrew this hungry Church-yard with thy Limbs :

The time, and my intents are Savage Wild;
More
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More fierce, and more inexorable far,

T^han empcy Tygers, or the Roaring Sea.

Pet. 1 will be gone Sir, and not trouble you.

Ro. So (halt thou (hew me Friendfliip : Take thou that,

Live and be Profperous, and farewel good Fellow.

Ptt. For all this fame. Pie hide me here about,

His Looks 1 fear, and his Intents I doubt.

Rom. Thou deteltable Maw, thou Womb of Death,

Gorg'd with the dearelt Morfel of the Earth :

Thus I enforce thy rotten Jaws to open.

And iadefpight, I'le cram thee with more Food.

Par. This is that Banilht haughty Mountague

That murdred my Loves Cozin \ with which Grief,

It is fuppofed the Fair Creature died,

I

And here is come to do forae Villanous Shame

To the Dead Bodys : I will apprehend him.

Stop thy unhallowed Toyl, vile Monma^ue

:

Can Vengeance be purfued further then Death .'

Condemned Villain, I do apprehend thee^

Obey, and go with me, for thou muft Die.

Rom. 1 muft indeed, and therefore came I hither.

Good gentle Youth, tempt not a defperate Man,

Fly hence and leave me, think upon thofe gone.

Let them affright thee. I befeech thee Youth,

Put not another Sin upon my Head,

By urging me to Fury. O be gone.

By Heaven 1 Love thee better than my felf.

For I come hither ArmM againftmy felf:

Stay not, be gone. Live, and hereafter fay,

A mad Man's Mercy bid thee run away.

Par. I do defie thy Commiferation,

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Rom. Wilt thou provoke me .'' Then have at thee Boy
Pet. O Lord they fight, I will go call the Watch.
Pa. O I am Slain •, if thou be Merciful,

Open the Tomb, lay me with Juliet,

Rom. In Faith I will : let me perufe this Face,

Mercntio''s Kinfman, Noble County Paris.

What faid my Man, when my betofled Soul

Did not attend him as we Rode ? I think

He told me Paris (hould have Married Juliet.

Said he not fo ? Or did I Dream it fo .'

Or am 1 Mad, hearing him talk of Juliet.,

To think it was fo ? O give me thy Hand,
One writ with me in fowr Misfortunes Book,
I'le btiry thee in a Triumphant Grave.

A Grave, O no a Lanthorn, flaughtcr'd Youth :

For here lies Juhet.^ and her Beauty makes
This Vault a Feafting prefence full of Light.

Death, be thou there by a Dead Man intrer'd.

How oft when Men are at the Point of Death,

Have they been Merry .'' Which their Keepers call

A Lightning before Death ? Oh how may 1

Call this a Lightning ? O my Love, my Wife,

Death that hath fuckt the Honey of thy Breath,

I

Hath had no Power yet upon thy Beauty :

Thou art not Conquer'd, Beauties Enlign yet

IsCrimfom in thy Lips, and in thy Cheeks,

And Deaths pale Flag is not advanced there.

Tybalt.^ ly'ft thou there in thy Bloody Sheet .''

O what more Favour can I do to thee,

Then with that Hand that cut thy Youth in twain.

To fundcr his that was thy Enemy .''

Forgive me Cozen. Ah dear Juliet :

Why art thou yet fo fair ? I will believe.

Shall I believe, that unfubltantial Death is Amorous ?

And that the lean abhorred Monfter keeps

Thee here in Dark to be his Paramour .<'

For fear of that, I ftill will ftay \4'ith thee,

And neoer from this Palace of dim Night
Depart again : Come lie thou in ray Arms,
Here's to thy Health, where e're thou tumblelt in.

O true Apothecary

!

Thy Drugs are quick. Thus with a Kifs 1 Die,
Depart again •, here, here will 1 remain,
With Worms that are thy Chamber-Maids : O here
Will I fet up my Everlafting reft :

And fliake thy Yoak of inaufpicious Stars
From this Worlds wearied Flelh : Eyes look your laft :

Arms take your laft Embrace : And Lips, O you
The Doors of Breath, feal with a Righteous Kifs
A datelefs Bargain to engrofling Death :

Come bitter Conduct, come unfavoury Guide,
Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on
The dafhing Rocks thy Sea-fick weary Bark--

Here's to my Love. O true Apothecary !

Thy Drugs are quick. Thus with a Kifs I Die.

Enter Frier with Lanthorn, Crow, and Spade.

Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed, how oft to Night
Have my old Feet ftumbled at Graves I* Who's there ?

Man. Here's one,aFriend,and one that knows you well.
Fri. Blifs be upon you. Tell me good my Friend

What Torch is yond, that vainly lends his Light
To grubs and eyelefs Sculls.'' As I difcern,

It burneth in the Cafulet''s Monument.
Man. It doth fo. Holy Sir.

And there's my MaRer, one that you Love.
Frt. Who is it

.''

Man. Romeo.

Fri. How long hath he been there ?

Man. Full half an hour.

Fri. Go with me to the Vault.

Adan. I dare not. Sir.

My Matter knows not but I am gone hence.

And fearfully did Menace me with Death,

If I did ftay to look on his Intents.

Fri. Stay, then I'le goe alone, fears come upon me,
much 1 fear fome ill unlucky thing.

Man. As I did fleep under this young Tree here,

1 dreamt my Mafter and another fought,

And that my Mafter flew him.

Frier. Romeo.

Alack, alack, what Blood is this which ftains

The ftony entrance of this Sepulchre ?

What mean thefe Mafterlefs and Goary Swords
To lie difcolour'd by this place of Peace?
Romeo., oh pale ! Who elfe i" What Pans too .'

And fteep'd in Blood .•" Ah what an unkind Hour
Is guilty of this Lamentable chance ?

The Lady ftirs.

Jult. O comfortable Frier, where's my Lord ?

I do remember well where 1 fliould be

:

And there lam, where h my Romeo ?

Fri. I hear fomenoife Lady, come from that Neft

Of Death, contagion, and unnatural Sleep
j

A greater Power than we can contradid

Hath thwarted our intents ; come, come away.
Thy Husband in thy Bofome there lies Dead,
And Paris too : Come I'le difpofe of thee.

Among a Sifterhood of Holy Nuns :

Stay not to queftion, for the Watch is coming,

Come, go good Juliet., I dare no longer ftay.

Juli. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away.

What's here .<* ACupclos'd in my true Loves hand .>

Poyfon I fee hath been his timelefs End.

O Churle, drink all, and left no Friendly drop.

To help me after ^ I will Kifs thy Lips,

Haply fome Poyfon yet doth Hang on them.

To make me Die with aReftorative.

Thy Lips are warm.

Enter Boy and Watch.

Watch. Lead Boy, which way ?

JuU.
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Jnli. Yea, noife ?

Then Tie be brief. O happy Dagger,

'Tisin thy (heath, there rufl and let me die.

IKillslxrfelfe.

Bay. This is the place.

There were the Torch doth burn.

WMch. The ground is bloody.

Search about the Churchyard.

Go fome of you, whoc're you find attach.

Pittyfu! fight, heres lies the County flain,

And J«/"' bleeding, warm, and newly dead.

Who here hath lain ihcfc two daies Buried.

Go tell the Prince, run to the CapuittSy

Raife up the Mmma^uct., fome others fcarch.

We fee the Ground whereon thefe Woes do lye.

But the true Ground of ail thefe piteous Woes
Wc cannot without Circumltance delay.

I

Ef7ter Romeo's M^tn.

Wat. Here's Ror»eo\ Man,

We found him in the Churchyard.

Con. Holdhiminfafety, till the Prince comes hicher.

Enter Frier and another WatchmATt.

3. Wut. Here is a Frier that trembles, fighs,and weeps:

We took this Mattock and this Spade from him,

As he was coming from this Church yard fide.

Con. A great Sufpicion, ftay the Frier too.

Enter the Prince,

Pri. What mifadventure is fo early up.

That calls our Perfon from our Mornings Reft "

Enter Capnlet ttnd his Wife.

C<^p. What fhould it be that they To (hriek abroad ?

Wife. O the People in the Street cry Romeo,

Some Juliet, and fome Paru., and all run

With open out-cry toward our Monument.
Prt. What Fear is this which ftartles in your Ears ?

Wat. Soveraign, here lies the County P^»V flain.

And Romeo dead, and Juliet dead before,

Warm and new kill'd.^

Pri. Search,

Seek, and know how this foul Murther comes.

Wat. Here is a Frier, and flanghter'd ^owfo's Man,
With Inftruments upon them fit to open

Thefe Dead mens Tombs.
Cap. O Heaven '

O Wife, look how our Daughter Bleeds!

This Dagger hath miftaine, for loc his Houfe

Is empty on the hack of M'innt.t^iic,

And is mif flieathed in my Daughters Bofom.

Wife. O me, wis fight of Death is as a Bell,

That warns my old Age toaSepulcher.

Enter Mountague.

Pri. Come MoHnragHt, for thou art early up

To fee thy Son and Heir now early down.

Moun. Alas my Liege, my Wife is dead to Night,

Grief of my Sons Exile hath ftopt her Breath :

What further Woe confpires againft my Age .'

Prt. Look, and thou (halt fee.

Moun. O thou untaught, what Manners is in this.

To prefs before thy Father to a Grave ^

Pri. Seal up the Mouth of out-rage for a while,

Till we can clear thefe Ambiguities,

And know their Spring, their Head, their true Defcent,

And then will I be General of your Woes,

And lead you even to Death , mean time forbear.

\r\d letMifchanccbc Slave fo Patience.

Bring forth the Parties of fofpicion.

Eri. I am the grcatclt, able to do Iea(^,

Yet ino/l fufpeded, as the Time and Place

Doth make again It me, of this direful Morrher

:

And hercl Itandboth to Impeach anopurge
My felf Condemned, andmyfclf Excus'd
Pn. Then fay at once what thoudoft know in this ?
Fri. I will be brief, for my fhort date of Breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious Tale.
Romeo there Dead, was Husband to that Juliet

^

And (lie there Dead, that's Romeo''s faithful Wife

:

I Married them and their (loin Marriage Day
Was lybalth Dooms-day, whofe untimely Death
Banilh'd the new-made Bridegroom from this City :

For whom (and not for lybalt ) Juliet pin'd.

You, to remove that Siege of Grief from her,

Betroth'd, and would have Married her perforce
To County Parii. Then comes (he to mc.
And Twith wild Looks) bid mc devifc fome means
To rid her from this fccond Marriage,
Or in my Cell there would (he kill her felf.

Then gave I her (fo tutor'd by my Art)
A flceping Potion , which fo took Effeft

As I intended, for it wrought on her
The Form of Death. Mean time I writ to Rometi,

That he (hould hither come, as this dire Night,
To help to take her from her borrowed Grave,
Being the time the Potions force (hould ceafe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier John.^

Wasftay'd by accident, and yeflernight

Return'd my Letter back -, then alj alone.

At the prefixed Hour of her waking.
Came 1 to take her from her Kindreds Vault,
Meaning to keep her dofely at my Cell,

Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo.

But when I came ffome Minute c'l e the lime
Of her awaking) here untimely lay

The Noble Pans, and true Romeo dead.

She wakes, andlintreat her to come forth.

And bear this Work of Heaven with Patience

:

But then, a Noife did fcare mc from the Tomb,
And (he (too defperate) would not go with mc.
But (as itfeems)did Violence on her felf.

All this I know, and to the Marriage her Nurfe is privy :

And if ought in this mifcarried by my fault.

Let my old Life be facridc'd fome Hour before the time,

Unto the Rigor of fcvercft Law.
Prt. We Itill have known thee for an Holy man.

Where's Howe's Man ? What can he fay to this f

Boy. I brought my Mailer News of 7«/m/ Death,
And then in Pofle he came from Afamu.*

To this fame place, to this fame Monument.
ThisLetter he early bid me give his Father,

And thrcatncd mc with Death, going in the Vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prui. Give me the Letter, 1 will look on it.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch .>

Sirrah, what made your Madcr in this Place ?

Pag. He came with Flowers to ftrcw his Ladies Grave,
And bid mc (land aloof, and fo I did

:

A non comes one with light to ope the Tomb,
And by and by my Maftcr drew on him.
And then I ran away to call the Watch.

Prtn. This Letter doth make good the Frier* woitis,

Their Courfe of Love, the tydings of her Death

:

And here he Writes, that he did buy a Poy foa
Of a poor Pothccary, and therewithal

Came 10 this Vault to die, and lie with 7*^'"-

Wherebcthefc Enemies ' Cj/>i»/«,,/^/ui«wr.f^j«e,

See what a Scourge is laid upon your H.itc,

ThK Heaven finds means to kill your Joyes with Lore ;

And I, for winking at your difcords too.

Have loft a brace of Kinfraen : All arc puniiVd.

C^
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Citp. O Hrot\KY Moitntagite, giveme thy Hafld,

This is my Daughters Joynturc, for no more

Can I demand.

Alonn. But I can give thee more.

For I will raii'e her Statue in pure Gold^

1 hat whilesTfrona by that Name is known,
There (hall no Figure at that rate be fet,

As that oftrue and faithful Jnltet.

The Tragedy of Romeo and Juliet. 1

Cap. As rich fhall Rn7neo by his Lady lie,

Poor Sacrifices of our Eamity.

PrtK. A gloomy Peace this Morning with it brings,

The Sun for Sorrow will not (hew his Head •,

Go hence to have more talk of thelefad things,

Some fhall be pardoned: and fome punifhed.

For never was a Story ofmere woe,
Than this of 7 «'''', zi\d her Romeo. {Exiunt omncj

THE
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TIMON of ATHENS.
The Adors Names.

Tiraon of Athens.

lSius, yr^oflatterwg Lords.

Apemantus, a Chwlijh Philofopher.

Sempronius, another flattering Lord.

Alcibiades, an Athenian Captain.

Poet.

Painter.

Jeweller.

Merchant.

Certain Senators.

Certain Maskers.

Certain Thieves.

^Several Servaats to Vjiatrr,

Flaminius, one of Timon'/ Seroantt.

Servilius, another.

Caphis,

Varro,

Philo,

Titus,

Lucius,

HortenHus.
_

Ventidius, me ofTvmotisfalfe Friends.

Cupid.

Sempronius.

With divers other Servants and Attendants.

^ABus Primus, Scana ^rima.

Enter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Merchant, and Meicct at

fcveral doors

GPoet. ^^^ Ood day, Sir.

Putn. I am glad ye are well.

Toet. 1 have not feen you long, how goes

the World }

Pain. It wears, Sir, as it grows.

Poet. I, that's well known.

But what particular Rarity ? What Ilrange,

Which manifold record not matches : See

Magick of Bounty, all thele fpirits thy power
Hath conjur'd to attend.

I know Che Merchant.

Vain. 1 know them both, th'othei's a Jeweller

Mtr. Oh 'tis a worthy Lord.

Jtw. Nay, that's molt fixf.

Mer. A mod incomparable man, breath'd as it were,

To an untyrable and continuate goodnefs

.

He pafles.

Jew. I have a Jewel here.

Mer. O pray let's fee*t. For the Lord Timon, Sir ?

Jevf. If he will touch the eftimatc, but for that

Poet, When we for recompence have prais'd the vild,

It ftainesthc Glory in that happy Verfc^

Which aptly lings the good.
Mer. 'Tis a good form.

Jew- And rich : here is a Water, look ye.

Pain You are rapt, Sir, io fome work, fome Dedication

to the Great Lord.

Poet. A thing flipt idly from me.

Our Poefie is as a Gown, which ufes

Erom whence 'tis nourilht; The fire i'th' Flint

Shews not 'till it be ftruck : Our gentle Flame
Provokes it felf, and like the current flies

Each bound it chafes. What have you there ?

Pain. A Plftore, Sir : When comes your Book forth ?

Poet. Upon the Heels of my prefentment, Sir.

Let's fee your piece.

Pain. Tis a good Piece.

Poet. So 'tis, this comes off well, and excellent.

Pain. Indiflerent.

Poet. Admirable! How this Grace

Speaks his own (landing -. what a mental power
This eye (hoots forth ? How big imagination

Moves in this Lip \ to th' dumbnefs of the gcflare,

One might interpret.

Patn It is a pretty mocking of the life

:

Here is a touch : Is't good *

'Poet I will fay of it.

It tutors Nature, Artificial ftrifc

Lives in thefe touches livelier than life.

Enter ctrtainSetMOrS.

Pain. How this Lord is followed 1

Poet The Senators of tyitbtns, happy men.

Paw. Look moe.

Poet. You fee this confluence, this great flood of Vifitors,

I have id this rough work (hap'd oat a mao^

A a a Whom



Timon of Athens.

Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hugg

With ampleft entertainment : My free drift

Halts not particularly, but moves it feif

In a wide Sea of Wax, no kvell'd malice

Infeds one comma in the courfe I hold,

Bnt flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no Tradt behind.

Tain. How fhall 1 underdand you ? ,

Foet. I will unbolt to you.

You fee how all Conditions, how all Minds,

As well of glib and flippVy Creatures, as

Of grave and auftere quality, tender down
Their fee vices to Lord Timon : His large Fortune,

Upon his good and gracious Nature hanging,

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts
i
yea from theglafsfacM Flatterer

To /IpemantM, that few things loves better

Than to abhor himfelf, even he drops down

Ihe knee before him, and returns in peace

Molt rich in Ttmon's nod.

Pain. 1 faw them fpeak together.

Poet. Sir, 1 have upon a high and pleafant hill

Fcign'd Fortune to be thron'd.

The Bafe o'th' Mount
Is rank'd with all deferts, ail kind of Natures

That labour on the bofom of this Sphere,

To propagate their Itates ; amongftthem all,

Whofe eyes are on this Sovereign Lady fixt,

One do I psrfonate of Lord Timers frame,

Whom Fortune with her Ivory hand wafts to her,

Whofe prcfent grace, to prefent flaves and fervants

Tranflates his Rivals.

Tatn. Tisconceiv'd, tofcope

This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill methinks

With one man beckn'd from the reft below,

Bowing his head agaiott the.ftcepy Mount,

To cinnb his happinefs, would be well expreft

In our Condition.

Poet. Nay, Sir, but hear me on :

All thofe which were his Fellows but of late,

Some bttter than his value j on the moment

Follow his ftrides, his Lobbies fill with tendance,

Rain Sacrificial whifper ings in his ear.

Make Sacred, even his Stirrop, and through him

Drink the free Air.

Patn. I marry, what of thefe ?

Poet.. When Fortune in her (hift and change of mood

Spurns down her late beloved ; all his Dependants

Which labour'd after him to the Mountains top,

Even on their knees and hands let him fit down.

Not one accompanying his declining loot.

Pain. 'Tis common

:

A thoufand moral Paintings I can fhew.

That fhall demonflrate thefe quick blowes of Fortune

More pregnantly than words. Yet you do well.

To fhew Lord Tmon^ that mean eyes have feen

The foot above the head.

TrUmfets found.

Enter Lord Timon, addrefing himfelf courteoufly

to every Suitor

Ttm. Impr'ifoned is he, fay you ?

Mtf. \ my good Lord, five Talents is his debt,

His means moft (hort, his Creditors moft Itraight

:

Your honourable Letter he defires

To thofe have fhut him up, which failing to him,

Periods his comfort.

Tint. Noble FentidiM, well

:

I am not of that Feather, to fbake off

My friend when he ttioft needs me. I do know him

A Gentleman, that well defervesa help.

Which he fhall have. 1*11 pay the debt, and free him.

Mef. Your Lordfhip ever binds him.

Tim. Commend me to him, 1 will fend his ranfom
And being enfranchized , bid him come to me •,

'

'Tis not enough to help the feeble up,
But to fupport him after. Fare you wel/.

Mef, All happinefs to your Honour.

Enter an Old Athenian.
Sxit,

O. Ah. Lord Timon., hear me fpeak.

Ttm. Freely, good Father.

O. Jth. Thou haft a fervant nam'd Luciliui.

Tim. I have fo : What of him ?

O. Ath. Moft Noble Ttmon., call the man before thee
Tim. Attends he here, or no> LuciltM.
Luc. Here^ at your Lordfhipsfervice.

0. Ath. This fellow here, L. Timon, this thy Creature
By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been inclin'd to thrift
And my cftare defcrves an Heir more rais'd,

*

Than one which holds a Trencher.

Tim. Well : What further }

0. Ath. One only Daughter have I, no Kin elfe
On whom I may confer what I have got:

'

The Maid is fair, aWyoungeft for a Bride,
And 1 have bred her at ray dearelt coft,

In Qualities of the befL This man of thine
Attempts her Love.- I pray thee (Noble Lord)
Joyn with me to forbid bim her refort,

My felf have fpoke in vain.

Tim. The man is hoceft.

0. Ath. Therefore he will be, Timon.,

His Honefly rewards him in it k\i,

It mull not bear my Daughter.
Ttm. Does fhe love him ?

O, Ath. She is young and apt :

Our own precedent paflions do inftruft us
What levity's in Youth.

Tim. Love you the Maid ?
Luci. I my good Lord, and fhe accepts of it.

O. Ath. If in her Marriage my confent be raifling.

1 call the Gods to witnefs, I will chufe
Mine Heir from torth the Beggars of the World,
And difpoflefs her all.

Ttm How fhall fhe be endowed,
If fhe be mated with an equal Husband ?

O. Ath. Three Talents on the prefent, in future, all.

Tim. This Gentleman of mine
Hathferv'd me long:

To build his Fortune I will flrain a little.

For 'tis a Bond in men. Give him thy Daughter,
What you beflow, in him I'll counterpoize,

And make him weigh with her.

0. ey4th. Moft Noble Lord,

Pawn me to this your Honour, fhe is his.

Tim. My Hand to thee.

Mine Honour on ray Promife.

Luci. Humbly 1 thank your Lordfhip, never may
That State or Fortune fall into my keeping.
Which is not owed to you. VExit.

Poet. Vouchfafe my Labour,

And long live your Lordlhip.

Tim. 1 thank you, you fhall hear from me anon

:

Go not away. What have you there, my Friend ?

Pain. A piece of Painting, which I do befecch
Your Lordfhip to accept.

Ttm. Painting is welcome
The Painting is almoft the Natural Man .•

For fince Difhonour trafficks with mans Nature,
He is but outfide .- The Penfil'd Figures are

Even fuch as they give out. I like your work.
And you fhall find I like it : Wait Attendance
Till you hear further from me.

Pain. The Gods prefervc ye.

Ttm. Well fare you Gentleman : Give me your hand.

We



Timon of Athens.

We mufl needs dine together : Sir, your Jewel

Hath fuffered under praife.

Jtvf. What my Lord, difpraife ?

7tm. A meer fatiety of Commendations,

If 1 fhould pay you for't as 'tis cxtoli'd,

It would unclew me quite.

Jevt. My Lord, 'trs rated

As thofe which fell would give : But you well know,

Things of like value diflcringin the Owners,

Are priz'd by their Mafters. Believ't, dear Lord,

You mend the Jewel by the wearing it,

r»w.Wellmock'd. {_Enter Apemantus.

Mer. No, my good Lord, he fpeaks the common tongue

Which all men fpeak with him.

Ttm, Look who comes here, will you be chid ?

Jcvf. We'll bear with your Lordftlip.

tj^itr. He'll fpare none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee,

Gentle Afemanitu.

Afem. Till 1 be gentle, flay thou for thy good morrow.

When thou art Timon s dog, and thefe Knaves honeft.

Tim. Why doftthou call them Knaves, thouknow'ft

them not ?

Afem. Are they not Athenians ?

Ttm. Yes.

Apem, Then I repent not.

Jew. You know me, Afemanttu ?

Apem. Thou know'ft 1 do, I call'd thee by thy name.

Ttm. Thou art proud, Apemantus.

Apem. Of nothing fo much, as that I am not like Tunon.

Ttm. Whither art going ?

Apem. To knock out an honeft Athenians brains.

Ttm. That's a deed thou'lt die for.

Apem. Right, if doing nothing be death by tk Law.

Ttm. How lik'ft thou this Pidure, ApemantHs ?

Apem. The beft, for the Innocence.

Ttm. Wrought he not well that painted it ?

Apem. He wrought better that made the Painter, and yet

he's but a filthy piece of work.

Pain. V'area Dog.
Apem. Thy Mother's of ray generation : What's fhc,

If I be a Dog ?

Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apemantus ?

Apem. No, I eat not Lords.

Tim. And thou fhould'tt, thou'd'fl anger Ladies.

Apem. O they eat Lords

So they come by great bellies.

Ttm. That's a lafcivious apprehenflon.

Apem. So thou apprehend'ft it.

Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How doft thou like this Jewel, Apemantus ?

Apem. Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will not

colt a man a Doit.

Ttm. What doft thou think 'tis worth ?

Apem. Not worth my thinking.

How now, Poet >

Poet. How now, Philolopher.'

Apem, Thou lied

Poet. Art not one f

Apem. Yes.

Poet Then I lie not.

Apem. Art not a Poet ?

Poet. Yes.

Apem. Then thou liefl:

Look in thy lalt work, where thou haft feiga'd him a

worthy Fellow.

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee for

tliy labour He that loves to be tiattered is worthy o'th»

flatterer. Heavens, that I were a Lord.

Ttm. What wouldft do then, Apem^nus ?

Apem. E'en as Apemantus does now, hate a Lord with

my heart.

Tiw. What thy felf?

Apem. I.

Tim. Wherefore ?

Apem. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord.
Art not thou a Merchant .'

Mer. I, Apemantus.

Apem. Tiaffick confound thee, if the Gods will nor.

Mer. If Trafflck do it, the Gods do if.

Apem Traffidt's thy God, and thy God confound thee.

Trumpet jounds. Enter a Mcflcngcr

Ttm. What Trumpet's that ?

Mef. 'Tis AUibiade!, and fomc twenty Horfc,
All of Companionfhip.

Tim. Pray entertain them, give them guide to uj,
You muft needs dine with me : Go not you hence
Till I have thankt you , and when dinner's done
Shew me this piece. I am )oyful of your fights.

Enter Alcibiadcs with the reft.

Moft welcome Sir,

Apem. Soft, their Aches contradl, and ftarve your fup-

pie Joynts : That there fbould be frfiall love amongit thefe

fweet Knaves, and all this Courtefic The ftrain of man's
bred out into Baboon an4 Monkey

i^lct. You have fav'd my longing, and 1 feed

Moft hungerly on your fight.

Tim. Right v/elcorae. Sir.

E're we depart, we'll (hare a bounteous time
In different plealures.

Fray you let us in. {,€xeKm.

Enter two Lords.

I. LerJ. What time a day is't, tyffemaniiu ? .

Apem. Time to be honeft.

1. That time ferves llill.

Apem. The moft accurfed thou that ftill omit t'ftit.

2n Thou art going to Lord Tiwew's Feaft.

Apem. I, to fee Meat fill Knaves, and Wine heat Fools.

2. Fare thee well, fare thee well

Apem. Thou art a Fool to bid me farewel twice.

2. Why, Apemantus?

Apem. Should'ft have kept one to thy fclf,for 1 mean to

give thee none.

1

.

Hang thy felf.

Apem. No> Iwill do nothing at thy bidding.

Make thy requefts to thy Friend.

2. Away unpcaceable Dog,
Qi I'll fpurn thee hence.

Apem. I will fly like a Dog, the heels a'th' Afs.

1

.

He's oppofite to humanity.

Come, fhall we in,

And tafte Lord 7/won's Bounty ? He outgoes

The very heart of kindnefs.

2. He pours it out : />/*?*/, the God of gold.

Is but his Steward ; no meed but he repaies

Seven-fold above it felf: No gift to him,

But breeds the giver a return : Exceeding

All ufe of quittance.

1. The Nobleft mind he carries,

That ever govern'd man.
2. Long may he live in Fortunes: Shall we in?

I'll keep you company. JiExetiKt.

Hoboyis playing, L»ud Mufick;

A^eat Banquet fervid in; and then enter UrdTimon^ the

States, the Athenian I^rds, Ventidius which Timon re.

deemedfrtm frifon. Then comes droppini after ai, Apeman-

tus dsfcontentediy like himjelf.

f^entid. Moft honoured Timtn^

It hath pleas'd the Gods to remember my Father** age.

And call him to long peace

:

He is gone happy, and has left mc rich :

Asa 2 Then,



Timon of Athens.

Then as in grateful virtue I am bound

To your free heart, I do return thole Talents

Doubled with thanks and fervice, from whofe help

I deriv'd liberty.

Tim. O by no means,

Honelt f^entidius : You miftake my Love,

I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truly fay he gives, if he receives

:

If our betters play at that game, we muft not dare

To imitate them. Faults that are rich are fair.

yenttd A Noble Spirit.

Tim. Nay my Lords, Ceremony was but devis'd at firft

To fet a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes,

Recanting goodnefs, forty ere 'tis (hown ;

But where there is true friendfliip there needs none.

Pray, fit, more welcome are ye to ray Fortunes,

Than my Fortunes to me.

1 Lord My Lord, we alwaies have confeft it.

jipem. Ho, ho, confeft it ? Hang'd it ? Have you not ?

Ttm. O c^pemantus., you are welcome.

Jpem. No : You ftiall not make me welcome.

I come to have thee thruft me out of doors.

Tim. Fye, th'art a Churle , ye have got a humour there

Does not become a man, 'tis much to blame

:

Tney fav, my Lords, Ira furor brevu tft^

But yond man is very angry.

Go, let him have a Table by himfelf

;

For he docs neither affeft company,

Nor is he fit for't indeed.

t^pem. Let me ftay at thine apperil, Timert,

I come to obferve, 1 give thee warning on't.

Tim. I take no heed of thee ; Th'art an Athetiiat:, there-

fore welcome : I my felf would have no power, prethee

let my meat make thee filent.

Apem. iTcorn thy meat, 'twould choak me : For I fliould

ne'er flatter thee. Oh you Gods .' What a number of men

eats Timon^ and he fees 'em not ? It grieves me to fee fb

manydip their meat in one mans blood , and all the raad-

az^i is, he cheers them up too.

I wonder men dare trufl: themfelves with men.

Methinks they fhould invite them without knives,

Good for their meat, and fafer for their lives.

There's much example for't, the fellow that fits next him

now, parts bread with him, pledges the breath of him in

a divided draught : is the readieft man to kill him. 'T has

been proved, if I were a huge man, I Ihould fear to drink

at meals, left they Ihould fpy my wind-pipes dangerous

notes
,

great men Ihould drink with harnefs on their

throats.

Tim. My Lord in heart : and let the health go round.

2 Lord. Let it flow this way , ray good Lord.

Apim. Flow this way? A brave fellow i he keeps his

tides well, thofe healths will make thee and thy ftate look

ill, Timon.

Here's that which is too weak to be a finner,

Honeft water, which ne'er left man i'th'mire:

This and my food are equal, there's no ods,

Fcafts are too proud to give thanks to the Gods.

Apemantus'j Grace.

Immortal Gods., I crave no pelf,

I pray for no man but myfelf,

Cjrant I may never prove fo fond,

To truft man on hif Oath or 'Bond:

Or a Harlot for her Weeping :

Or a Dog that feems a (leeping :

Or a Keeper with my Freedom :

Or my Frtends if IJhauld need 'em.

Amen, So fall too't .

Ti^ch men fin, and I eat root.

Much good dich thy good heart. Apemanttts.

Tim. Captain,

v^lcihiadesy your heart's in the field now.

%y4lci. My heart is ever at your fervice, my Lord.

Tim. You had rather be at a breakfaft of Euemies, than
a dinner of Friends.

Alci. So they were bleeding new my Lord, there's no
meat like 'em, 1 could wifh my friend at fuch a Feaft.

Apem. Would all thofe flatterers were thine Enemies
then, that then thou might'ft kill 'em : And bid me to 'era.

I Lord. Might we but have that happinefs, my Lordj
that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might ex-
prefs fome part of our zeals , we fliouid think our fel vcs
for ever perfeft.

Tim. Oh no doubt, my good Friends^ but the Gods
themfelves have provided that I Oiall have much help from
you : How had you been my Friends elfe ? Why have you
that charitable title from thoufands? Did not you chiefly
belong to my heart ? I have told more of you to my felf
than you can with modefty fpeak in your own behalf!
And Thus far I cofirm you. Oh you Gods (think i; what
need we have any Friends if we fhould never have
need of 'em? They were the moft needlefs Creatures li-

ving , Ihould we ne'er have ufe for 'em. And would moft
referable fweet Inftruments hung up in Cafes, that keep
their founds to themfelves. Why I have often wilht my
felf poorer, that 1 might come nearer to you : We are
born to do benefits. And what better or properer can we
call our own, than the riches of our Friends ? Oh what a
precious comfort 'tis to havefo many like Brothers com-
manding one anothers Fortunes ! Oh Joys, e'en made a-
way e're't can be born , mine eyes cannot hold out water
methinks, to forget their faults. I drink to you.

'

Apem. Thou weep'ftto make them drink, Timon.
2. Lord Joy had the like conception in our eyes,

And at that inftant like a Babe fprung up.

eApem. Ho, ho, I laugh to think that Babe a Baftard.

3 Lord 1 promife you ray Lord you mov'd me much.
Apem. Much.

Sound Tucket. Enter the Maskers of tAmaxjons with

Liaes in their hands , dancing and playing,

Tim. What means that Trump ? How now .>

Enter Servant.

Ser. Pleafe you, my Lord , there are certain Ladies
Moft defirous of admittance.

Tim. Ladies? What are their wills ?

Ser. There comes with them a Forerunner, my Lord,
which bears that oflice to fignifie their pleafures.

Tim. 1 pray let them be admitted.

Enter Cupid with the Mas\ of Ladies.

Cup. Hail to thee, worthy Timon, and to all that of his

Bounties taft : The five beft Senfes acknowledge thee their

Patron, and come freely to gratulate thy plenteous Bofom.
There taft, touch all, pleas'd from thy Table rife:

They only now come but to feaft thine eyes.

T»w.They're welcome all ; let 'em have kind admittance.

Mufick make their welcome.

Luc. You fee, my Lord, how ample you are belov'd.

Apem. Hoyday /

What a fwcep of vanity comes this way.

They dance, they are mad Women.
Like Madnefs is the Glory of this life,

As this pomp ftiews to a little oyl and root.

We make our felves fools , to difport our felves,

And fpend our flatteries to drink thofe men,
Upon whofe Age we void it up agen.

With poyfonous Spight and Envy.

Who lives, that's not deprav'd, or depraves ?

Who dies, that bears not one fpurn to their graves

Of their friends gift?

I Ihould fear, thofe that dance before me now,
Would one day ftarap upon me : 'T'as been done.

Men



Timon of Athens.

Men fhut their doors againft a Setting Sun.

The Lords rife from Table, with much adoring of Timon, and
tojhew their loves, each fmgle out an j4maz.on, and all

dance. Men with Women, a loftyfirain or two
to the Hcboyes, and ceafe,

Tim. You have done your pleafures,

Much Grace (Fair Ladies)

Sets a fair fafhion on our cntertainmenf.

Which was not half fo beautiful, and kind

:

You have added worth unto't, and lively luftrc,

And entertain'd me with mine own device.

I am to thank you for it.

I Lord. My Lord, you take us even at the beft.

Jpem. Faith for the worll is filthy, and would not hold

taking, 1 doubt me.

Tm Ladies, there is an idle Banquet attends you.

Pleafe you to difpofe your felves.

j4ll La. Moft thankfully, ray Lord. Exeunt.

Tim. Flavins.

Flav. My Lord.

Tm. The little Casket, brmg me hither.

Fla. Yes, my Lord. More Jewels yet ?

There is no crofTing him in 's humour,
Elfellhould tell him well, i' faith I fliould.

When all's fpent, he'd be crofs'd then, and he could:

Tis pity bounty has not eyes behind,

That man might ne'r be wretched for his mind.

1

.

Lord. VA'here be our men ?

Serv. Here, my Lord, in readinefs.

2. Lord. Our Horfes.

Tim. O my Friends

!

I have one word to fay to you : Look you, my good Lord :

I mufl: entreat you, honour me fo much.

As to advance this Jewel, accept, and wear it,

Kind my Lord.

I . Lord. I am fo far already in your Gifts.

All. So are we all.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My Lord, there are certain Nobles of the Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Tm. They are fairly welcome.

Snter Flavius.

FU. I befcech your Honour, vouchfafe mc a word, it

does concern you near.

Tm. Near ! Why then another time I'll hear thee.

I prcthec let's be provided to flicw them entertainment.

FU, 1 fcarce know how.

Enter another Servant.

Ser. May it pleafe your Honour, Lord Lucius

(Out of his free Love) hath prcfented to you
Four Milk-white Horfes trapt in Silver.

Tim. I (hall accept them fairly : Let the Prefcnts

Be worthily entertain'd.

Snter a third Servant.

How now? What News.-*

I Serv. Pleafe you, my Lord, that honourable Gentle-

man, Lord Lucullits., entreats your company to morrow,

to hunt with him, andh'asfent your Honour two brace of

Grey Hounds.
Tim. I'll hunt with him.

And let them be received, not without fair Reward.
f/rf. What will this come to .''

He commands us to provide, and give great gifts, and all

out of an empty Golfer :

Nor will he know his purfe, or yield me this,

To fliew him what a Beggar his heart is.

Being of no Power to make his wiOics good.
His promifcs fly fo beyond hisftate,
That what he fpcaks is all in debt , owes for ev'rv wordHe IS lo kind, that he now payes intcrcft for't •

His Land's put to their Books. Well, would Twcrc
Gently put out of Office, e'er I were forc'd •

Happier is he that has no friend to feed,
Than fuch that do e'en Enemies exceed.
1 bleed inwardly for my Lord. rc-^

Tim. You do your felves much wrong,
You bate too much of your own merits.
Here, my Lord, a trific of our love.

2 Lord With more than common thanks
I will receive it.

3 Lord. O ha's the very foul of Bounty.
Tm. And now I remember, my Urd,' you gave good

words the other day of a Bay Courfcr I rode on. 'Tis yours
becaufe you iik'd it.

'

iL. Oh, I befech you, pardon me, my Lord, in that
Ttm. You may take my word, ray Urd: I know 'noman can juflly praife, but what he doesalTca. J weiehmy friends affeaion with my own? I'iJ telJ you true,

ril call to you.
^

t^ll Lords. O Done fo welcome,
Tim. I take all, and your feveral vifltations

So Kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give

:

Methinks I could deal Kingdoms to my Friends,
And ne'er be weary. Alctbiades,

Thou art a Souldier, therefore fcJdom rich.
It comes in charity to thee ; for all thy Jiving
Is 'mongft the dead ; and all the Lands thou*haft
Lie in a Pitcht Field.

Alci. I defie Land, my Lord.

1 Lord. We are fo vertuoufly bound.
Ttm. And fo am I to you,

2 Lord, So infinitely endear'd.

Tim. All to yo you. Lights, more Lights, more Light
I Lord. The belt of Happinefs, Honour and Fortunes,

Keep with you. Lord Timon.

Tm. Ready for his Friends. {^Exeunt Uris.
Apem. What a coils here, ferving of becks and jutting

out of bumms, I doubt whether their Legs be worth
the fummes that are given for 'em.

Friendfhip's full of Dreggs

:

Methinks falfe hearts (hould never have found lees.

Thus honeft fools Jay out their wealth on Court'f^s.
Ttm. Now, Apcmantus (if thou wcrt not fallen)

I would be good to thee.

Apem. No, I'll nothing •, for if I Jhould be brib'd too,
there would be none left to rail upon thee , and then thou
wouldftfin the faflcr. Thou giv'ftfo long, Tmun (I fear

me) thou wilt give away thy JeJf in paper ftjorrJy. What
need thefe Feafts, Pomps, and Vain glories?

Tim. Nay, and you begin to rail on Society once, I

am fworn not to give regard to you. Farewell, and come
with better Mufick. ZExh.

Apem. So : Thou wilt not hear me now, thou (halt not
then. I'll lock thy Heaven from thee:

Oh that mens ears /hould be

To Counlcl deaf, but not to flattery. ffirif.

Enter a Senator.

Sen And late five thoufand . to y*rro and to IfS.Urt

He owes nine thoufand, befidcsmv former fumme.
Which make it five and twenty. Still in mocion
Of raging wafte.> It cannot hold, ir w'dl nor.

If 1 want Gold, Ileal but a Beggar's Dog
And give it Timon., why the Dog coiw GoW.
If 1 would fell my Horfe, and boy twenty more
Better than he ; why give my hone to Ttmt»n.

Ask nothing, give it him, it foals mc ftraight

An able Horfe : No Porter at his gate.

But rather one that fmiles and ftill invites

All that pafs by. It cannot hold, no reafoo
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Can fonnd his flate ia fafcty. Caphuthos.

Caphii 1 fay.

Sfiter Caphis.

Coiph Here, Sir, what is your pleafure ?

Sen. Get on your Cloalc, and hafte you to Lord Timon ',

Importune him for my monies, be not ceaft

With flight denial i nor then fiienc'd, then

Commend me to your Mafter. and the Cap
Plaies in the right hand, thus : But tell him", firrah,

My ufes cry to me •, 1 mull ferve my turn

Out of mine own, his dayes and times are pad,
And my reliances on his frafted dates

Have fmit my credit. I love and honour him,

But muft not break ray back, to heal his finger

Immediate are my needs, and ray relief

Mud not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But find fupply immediate. Get you gone,

Put on a moft importunate afpeft,

A vifage of demand : For I do fear

When every Feather flicks in his own wing.

Lord Timon will be left a naked gull,

Which flafhes now a Phoenix, get you gone,

Caph. I go, Sir.

Ser. I go, Sir?

Take the Bonds along with you.

And have the dates in. Come.
Caph. I will, Sir.

Stf). Go. Z^xcunt.

Enter Steward , mth many Billt trt his hand.

Stew. No care, no ftop, fo fenfelefs of expence.

That he will know neither how to maintain it.

Nor ceafe his flow of Riot. Takes no account

How things go from him, nor refume no care

Of what is to continue: Never mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fo kind.

What (hall be done, he will not hear, till feel

:

I muft be round with him. now he comes from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter Caphis, Ifidore, and Varro.

Caph. Good even, f^arro, what, you come for money ?

f^ar Is't not your bufinefs too?

Caph Ic is, and yours too, //i<i)r<i'

//id. Itisfo.

Caph. Would we were all difcharg'd

l^ar, I fear it.

Caph. Here comes the Lord.

Enter Timon , and his Train.

Tim. So foon as dinner's done, we'll forth again

,

My Mcihiades. With me, what is your will ?

Caph. My Lord, here is a note of certain dues.

Tim. Dues? Whence are you?
Caph. Oi Athenshziz: My Lord.

Tim. Go to my Steward.

Caph. Pleafe it your Lordfhip, he hath put me off

To the fuccefiion of new dayes this month

My Mafter is awak'd by great occafion.

To call upon his own, and humbly prays you,

That with your other Noble parts, you'll fuit.

In giving him his right.

Tim. Mine honeft Friend,

I prethee but repair to me next morning.

Caph Nay, good my Lord.

Tim. Contain thy felf, good Friend.

yar. One Varro % fervant, my good Lord.

Jftd. From Ifidore^ he humbly prays your fpeedy pay-

ment.

Caph. If yon did know, my Lord, my Matter's wants.
yar. 'Twas due on forfeiture, my Lord, fix weeks, and

paft.

Ifid. Your Steward puts me off, my Lord, and I

Am fent exprefly to your Lordfhip.

Tim. Give me breath

:

I do befeech you, good my Lords, keep on,
I'll wait upon you inftantly. Come hither, pray you
How goes the world that I am thusencountred
With clamorous demands of debt, broken Bonds,
And the detention, long fince due debts
Againft my Honour ?

Stevp. Pleafe you. Gentlemen,
The time is unagreeable to this bufinefs :

Your importunacy ceafe, till after dinner.
That I may make his Lordfhip undeiftand
Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim. Do fo, my Friends, fee them well entcrtain'd.
Stevf. Pray draw near. {Exit.

Enter Apemantus and Fool,

Caph. Stay, ftay, here comes the Fool with y^ww^w«/,
let's have fome fport with 'em.

Far. Hang him, he'll abufe us

Ifid. A plague upon him dog.
Var. How doft. Fool ?

tyfpem. Doft dialogue with thy fhadow ?

Var. I fpeak not to thee.

jlpem. No , 'tis to thy felf. Come away.
Ifid. There's the Fool hangs on your back already.
jlpem. No, thou ftandft fingle, thou art not on him yet
Caph. Where's the Fool now ?

./Ipem. He laft ask'd the Queflion. Poor Rogues and
Ufurers men. Bawds between Gold and want.

All. What are we, Apemantus ?

jipem. AfTes.

AH. Why ?

^pem. That you ask me what you are, and do not know
your lelves. Speak to 'era Fool.

Fool. How do you, Gentlemen ?

All. Gramercies, good Fool

:

How does your Miftrefs ?

Fool. She's e'en fetting en water to fcald fuch Chickens
as you are. Would we could fee you at Corinth.

Apem. Good, Gramercy,

Snter Page,

Fool. Look you, here comes my Matter's Page.

Page. Why how now. Captain ? What do you io this

wife company ?

How doft thou, Apemantus ?

Apem. Would I had a Rod in my mouth , that I might
anfwer thee profitably.-

Page. Prethee, apemantus, read me the fuperfcription

of thefe Letters, I know not which is which.

Apem. Canft not read ?

Page. No.

Apem. There will little learning die then that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord Tt^w;?, this to y4/«^w^«. Go
thou waft born a Baftard and thou'lt die a Bawd.

Page. Thou waft whelpt a Dog, and thou fhalt famifh a

Dogs death.

Anfwet not, I am gone. {Exit.

Apem. E'en fo thou out-runft Grace,

Fool, I will go with you to Lord Ttmons.

Fool. Will you leave me there ?

Apem. If Timon ftay at home.

You three ferve three Ufurers ?

All. I wou'd they ferv'd us.

Apem. So would I

:

As good a trick as ever Hangman ferv'd Thief.

Fool. Are you three Ufurers men ?

All.



Timon of Athens.

e^Z/ I; Fool.

Fool. I think no Ufurer but has a fool to his Servant.

My Miftrefs is one, and I am her fool : when men come

to borrow of your Matters, they approach fadly, and go

away merrily: but they enter my mailers houfe merrily,

and go away fadly. The reafon of this?

Var. I could render one.

Aftm. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whore-

mallcr, and a Knave, which notwithftanding thou (halt

be no lefs efteemed.

yar. What is a Whore-mafter, Fool ?

Fool. A Fool in good doaths, and fomethinglikc thee.

'Tis a fpirit, fomtime 't appears like a Lord, foraetimes

like a Lawyer, fometime like a Philofophcr, with two

(tones more than's artificial one. He is very often like a

Knight •, and generally, in ail Ihapes that man goes up

and down in, from fourfcore to thirteen, this Spirit

walks in.

yar. Thou art not altogether a fool.

Fool. Nor thou altogether a wife man,

As much foolery as I have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

jiftm. That anfwer might have become tyifmantus.

M. Afide, aiide, here comes Lord Timon.

Enter Timon <»»</ Steward.

Jpim. Come with me (fool) come.

Foql. I do not always follow Lover, elder Brother,

and Woman, fometime the Philofopher.

Sttw. Pray you walk near,

I'll fpeak with you anon. Z^xeunt.

Ttm. You make me marvel wherefore e'er this time

Had you not fully laid my ftate before me,

That 1 might fo have rated my expencc,

As I had leave of means.

5f<riv. You would not hear me

;

At many leifures 1 proposed.

Tim. Go to:

Perchance fome fingle vantages you took.

When my indifpofition put you back,

And that unaptnefs made you minifter

Thus to cxcufe your felf.

Stcvf. O my good Lord,

At many times I brought in my accompts.

Laid them before you, you would throw them off.

And fay you found them in mine honefty,

When for fome trifling Prefent you have bid me
Return fo much, I have fhook my head, and wept •,

Yeaagainft th' Authority of manners, pray'd you

To hold your hand more clofe : 1 did endure

Notfeldom, nor no flight checks, when I have

Prompted you in the Ebbe of your Eftate,

And your great flow of Debts \ my dear lov'd Lord,

Though you here now ( too late ) yet now's a time

The grcateft of your having, lacks a half,

To pay your prelent debts.

Tim. Let all my Land be fold.

Sttvf. 'Tis all engag'd, fome forfeited and gone,

And what remains will hardly flop the mouth
Of prefent dues i the future comes apace

:

What Ihall defend the interim, and at length

How goes our reck'ning?

Tim. To Ltcedtmon did my Land extend.

Stew. O my good Lord, the world is but a world

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath,

How quickly were it gone ?

Tm. You tell mc true ?

Stm. If you fofpcd my Husbandry or Falihood,

Call me before the exafteft Auditors,

And fet mc on the proof. So the Geds blcfs me^
When all our Offices have been oppreft

With riotous Feeders, when our Vaults have wept

With drunken Spilth of wine-, when every Room
Hath blaz'd with Lights, and braid with Minflrelfie,

I have retir'd me to a wafleful cock,

And fet mine eyes at flow.

Ttm. Preethee no more.

Sttw. Heavens have 1 faid, the bounty of this Lord!
How many prodigal bits have Slaves and Peazants
This night cnglutted ! who is not Timaw's?

What heart, head, fword, force, means, butii L Timont ?

Great Ttmon^ Noble, Worthy, Royal Twwn's .•

Ah, when the means are gone, that buy this praife,

The breath is gone whereof this praife is made:
Feaft won, Fait loft, one cloud of winter fhowres,
Thefe flics arecoucht.

Tim. Come fermon me no further.

No villanous bounty yet hath paft my heart*,

Unwifely not ignobly have 1 given.

Why doft thou weep, canft tliou the confcience lack,

To think I fhall lack Friends .!* Secure thy heart,

If I would broach the Veffels of my Love,

And try the argument of hearts, by borrowing,
Men and mens Fortunes could 1 frankly ufe.

As I can bid thee fpeak.

Stew. Afllirance blefs your thoughts.

Tr'.w.And in fome fort thefe wants of mine arc crown'd,
That I account them Bleflings. For by thefe

Shall I try Friends. You (hall perceive

How you miflake my fortunes

:

1 am wealthy in my friends.

Within there, Flavin, Strviliut f

Efittr thrte Strvantt.

Sex. My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. I will difpatch you feverally.

You to Lord LaciM, to Lord Litcullus yon, I hunted with
his Honour to day ^ you to Semfrenius ; commend mc to
their loves, and I am proud, fay, chat my occadons have
found time to ufe *em toward a fupply of money : let the

requeft be fifty Talents.

Flam. As you have faid, my Lord.

Stevf. Lord Lwitu and LhchUms f Humb.
Tim. Go you, Sir, to the Senators i

Of whom, even to the States befl health, I have
Deferv'd this hearing ; bid 'cm fend o'th' infiant

A thoufand Talents to me.

Stevf. I have been bold

(For that I knew it the mofl general way^
To them to ufe your Signet and your Name,
But they do fliake their heads, and I am here

No richer in return.

Tim. Is't true ? Can't be I

Stew. They anfwer in a joint and corporate voice.

That now they are at fall, want Treafure, cannot

Do what they would, areforry: You are Honourable,

But yet they could have wiiht, they know not.

Something hath been amifs; a Noble Nature

May catch a wrench-, would all were well ; 'tis pity,

And fo intending other ferious matters.

After diftaftful looks, and thefe hard Fra^ions,

With certain half-caps, and cold moving nOds,

They froze me into fiience.

Tim . You Gods reward them

:

Prethee man, look cheerly. Thefe old Fellows

Have their Ingratitude in them Hereditary :

Their blood is cak'd, 'ciscold, it feldom flowes,

'Tis lack of kindly warmth, they are not kind \

And Nature, as it grows again toward earth.

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Go to yentidins ('prethee be not fad.

Thou art true, and honell \ ingennoofly I fpeak.

No blame belongs to thee :) rentiduu lately

Buri'd his Father, by whofe death he's flepp'd

Into a great cftate : when he was poor,

Imprifon'd, and in fcarcity of friends,

I clear'd him with five Talents. Greet him from me.
Bid



Bid him fuppofe, fome good neceflity

Touches his Friend, which craves to be remembred

With thofe five Talents i that had, giv'r thefe Fellows

To whom 'tis inftant due. Nev'r fpealc, or think,

That Ttmon's fortunes 'mong his Friends can fink.

Stiw. I would I could nor think it

:

That thought is bounties Foe

:

Being free it felf it thinks all others (o. lExeunt.

Flarainius rvaitin^ to f^eakjvitlo a Lordfrovn his Mafier ;

enters a Servant te him.

Ser. I have told my Lord of you , he is coming down

to you.

Flam, I thank you, Sir.

Enter LuculJoS.

Ser. Here's ray Lord.

Luc. One of Lord Ttmon's men ? A Gift I warrant.

Why, this hits right : I dreamt of a Silver Bafon and

Ewre tonight. FUminius, honefl FLeminiiu, you are ve-

ry refpeftively welcome, Sir, Fill me fome Wine. And
how does that Honourable , Compleat , Free-hearted

Gentleman of tyfthtns , thy very bountiful good Lord

and Mafter.

Flam. His health is weD, Sir.

Luc. I am right glad chat his health is well, Sir; and

what haft thou there under thy Cloak, pretty FUminius?

Flam. Faith, nothingbut an empty box. Sir, which in

my Loi ds behalf, 1 come to intreat your honour to fupply,

who having great and inllant occafion to ufe fifty Talents,

hath fent to your Lordlbip to furnifh him, nothing doubt-

ing your prefent a/Tiftance therein

Lite. La, la, la, la r Nothing doubting, fays he? Aba,

good Lord, a Noble Gentleman "tis, if he would not keep

fo good a houfe. Many a time and often I ha' din'd with

him, andtold him on't, and come agaiii to fupper to him

on purpofe to have him fpend Jefs, and yet he would em-
brace no counfe), take no waroLog by my comihg, every

man hath his fault, and honelly is his. 1 ha' told him on't,

but I could never get him from't.

Enter Servant, »Uh Wine.

Ser. Pleafe your Lordfliip, here is the Wine.
Luc. Ftamimus^ 1 have noted thee always wife.

Here's to thee.

EUm. YouT Lordfhip fpeaks your pleafure.

Luc. I have obferved thee alwaies for a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee thy due, and one that knowes

what belongs to reafon-, andcanfl ufe the time well, if

the time ufe thee well. Good parts in thee
;
get you gone,

Sirrah. Draw nearer, honefl: F/^«w»«j. Thy Lord's a boun-

tiful Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou knowell well

enough falthough thou comeft to taej that this is no

time to lend money, efpecially upon bare Friendship

without fecurity. Here's three Sohdares for thee. Good
Boy, wink at me, and fay thou faw'It me not. Fare thee

well.

Flam. Is't poffible the world fhould fo much differ.

And we alive thatliv'd? Fly damned bafenefs

To him that worfhips thee

Luc. Ha ? Now 1 fee thou art a Fool , and fit for thy

Matter. {_Exit Lucullus.

Flam. May thefe add to the number that may fcald thee

:

Let molten Coyn be thy damnation,

Thou difeafe of a Friend, and not himfelf .•

Has Fnendlbip fuch a faint and milky heart.

It turns in lefs than two nights ? O you Gods \

I feel my Mailers pafiion. This Slave unto his honour
Has my Lords meat in him

:

Why fhould it thrive and come to Nncriment,

When he is turn'd ro poyfon '

may difeafes only work upon't

:

Arfd when he's fick to death, let not that part of Nature,
Which my Lord paid for, be of any power,
To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour. {_Extt.

Enter Lucius, vtith three Strangers.

Liict. Who, the Lord Timon f He Is my very good
Friend, and an honourable Gentleman.

1. We know him for no lefs, though we are but flran-

gers to him. But I can tell you one thing, my Lord, and
which I hear from common rumours, now Lord Ttmon s

happy hours are done and paft, and his eftate fl)rinks

from him.

Luci. Fye, DO, do not believe it : He cannot want for
Money.

2. But believe you this, my Lord, that not long ago,
one of his men was with the Lord Lw«//«/, to borrow fo
many Talents, nay, urg'd extreamly for'r, and [hewed
what necefl"ity beloog'd to't, and yet was deny'd.

Luci. How?
2. I tell you, deny'd, my Lord.
Luci. What a ftrange cafe was that? Now before the

Gods I am afliam'd on'r. Deny'd that honourable man ?

There was very little honour fhew'd in that. For my own
part, I mufl; needs confefs, I have received fome fmall
kindnefles from him, as money, Plate, Jewels, and fuch
like Trifles i nothing comparing to his: Yet had he
raiftook him, and fent him to me, I fhould ne'er have
denycd his occafion fo many Talents.

Enter Servilius.

Servil. See, by good hap yonder's my Lord, I have
fwet to fee his honour. My honoui'd Lord.

Luci. Servilius f You are kindly met. Sir. Fare thee
well, commend me to thy honourable vertuous Lord, my
very exquifite Friend.

ServU. May it pleafe your honour, my Lord hath fent

Luci. Ha .' What haih he fent ? I am fo much endeared

to that Lord ; he's ever fending : How Hiall I thank him,
think'ft thou ? And what has he fent now f

Servtl. H'as only fent his prefent occafion now, my
Lord •, requefting your Lordlhip to fupply his inftant ufe,

with fo many Talents.

Luc$. I know his Lordfliip is but merry with me,
He cannot want fifty five hundred Talents.

Servil. But in the meantime he wants lefs, my Lord.

If his occafion were not vertuous,

1 fliould not urge it half fo faithfully.

Luci. Doft thou fpeak ferioufly, Servilius ?

Servil. Upon my Soul 'tis true, Sir.

Luct. What a wicked Beafl: was 1, to disfurnifli my
felf againft fuch a good time , when I might ha' fliewn

my felf honourable.' How unluckily it hapned, that 1

fliould purchafe the day before for a little part, and undoe

a great deal of honour ! Servilim, now before the Gods 1

am not able to do fthe more bcaft 1 fay) 1 was fending

to ufe Lord Timon my felf, thefe Gentlemen can witnefs

;

but 1 would not for the wealth of tyithens 1 had don't now.

Commend me bountifully to his good Lordlhip, and 1

hope his honour will conceive the faireft of me, becaufe

I have no power to be kind. And tell him this from me,

1 count it one of my greatefl: affliiftions, fay, that I can-

not pleafure fuch an honourable Gentleman. Good Servi

hus, will you befriend me fo far, as to ufe my own words

to him ?

Servil. Yes, Sir, I fliall. ZExit Servilius.

Luct. ril look you out a good turn, Servilius.

True as you faid, Timon is flirunk indeed,

And he that's once deny'd will hardly fpeed. iExn.

1

.

Do you obferve this, Hoftilm i

2. I, too well.

I. Why



Timon of Athens.

I. Why, this is the worlds foul.

And jufb of the fame piece

Is every flatterers fport: Who can call him his Friend
That dips in the fame di(h? For in my knowing,
Timon has been this Lords Father,

And kept his credit with his purfe :

Supported hiseflate, nay, T»V«o«'s money
Has paid his men their wages. He ne'er drinks,

But Tmons Silver treads upon his lip \

And yet Oh fee the monftroufnefs of Man^
When he looks out in an ungrateful (hape

:

He does deny him ('in refpe^ of \\\%)

What Charitable Men afford to Beggars.

?. Religion groans at it.

I. For mine own part I never tailed Timon in my life,

Nor came any of his bounties over me.

To mark me for his Friend. Yet I proteft.

For his right Noble Mind, lHuftrious verluc.

And Honourable Carriage,

Had his ncccffity made ufe of me,

I would have put my wealth into Donation.

And rhe bell half (hould have return'd to him.

So much I love his heart : But I perceive.

Men muft learn now with pity to difpence.

For policy (its above Confciencc. {Exeunt.

Enter a third Szivint iv«fe Semprooius, another

of Timon'i Friends,

Sentp. Muft he needs trouble mc in't? Humb.
'Bove all others ?

He might have tried Lord Luciiu, or LucuUiUy

And now VentiMui is wealthy too.

Whom he redeem'd from prifon. All thefe

Owe their Eftates unto him.

Ser. My Lord,

They have all been touch'd, and all are found bafe Mettal,

For they have all deny'd him.

Semf. How ? Have they deny'd him ?

Has V'enttdiHi and LuchUm deny'd him ?

^nd does he fend to me ? Three ? Humb.
It (liews but little love or judgment in him.

Muft I be his laft Refuge ? His Friends (like Phyficians)

That thriv'd, give him over. Muft: \ take th'Cureupon me ?

Has much difgrac'd me in't, I'm angry at him,

That might have known my place, I fee no fenfe for't

But his occafions might have wooed me firft :

For in my confcience I was the firft man
That e'er received gift from him.

And does he think fo backwardly of me now.

That I'll requite it laft? No:
So it may prove an argument of laughter

To th'reft, and 'mongft Lords I be thought a fool

.

I'd rather than the worth of thrice the fum,

H'ad fent to me firft, but for my minds fake t

I'd fuch a courage to do him good. But now return,

And with their faint reply this anfwer joyn •,

Who bates mine honour, ftiall not know my Coyn. {Exit.

Ser. Excellent: Your Lordfhip's a goodly Villain , the

Devil knew not what he did, when he made man Poli-

tick*, he crofted himfcif by't: And I cannot think, but

in the end the villanics of man will let him clear. How
fairly this Lord ftrives to appear foul ? Takes vertuous

Copies to be wicked: Like thofc that under hot, ardent

zeal, would fet whole Realms on fire, of fuch a nature is

his politick love.

This was my Lord's boft hope, now all are fled,

Save only the Gods, now his Friends are dead,

Doors that were ne'er acquainted with their Wards,

Many a bounteous year, muft be imploy'd

Now to guard fure their Maftcr.

And this is all a liberal courfc allows

;

Who cannot keep his wealth, muft keep his boufc.

{Exit.

Emer Varro'/ man, meeting other,. M Timon'/ Crtd,tori to
wan for hu coming^ out Ther enter Lucius

and Hortenfius.

JT'"'* Vu- }y^" '"^^'^°^ morrow, Turn and f/onenfln^
lit. ine like to you, kind rarro.
Hort. Luciui, what do we meet together >

Lhc. I. and I think one bufinefs do's command us al/.
For rame is money.

Tit. So is theirs, and ours.

Enter Philotus.

Luc*. And Sir PhiUtui too.
Phi. Good day at once
Luci. Welcome, good Brother.

What do you think the Hour ?

Phi. Labouring for nine.

Lhci. So much .'

Phtl. Is not my Lord fcen yet?
Luci. Not yet.

Thil. I wonder on't, he was wont to ftiineat fcven.
Luci. I, but thcdaysare wax'd ftiotter with bim:

You muft confider that a prodigal courfe
Is like the Suns, but not like his recoverable, I fear

:

'Tis deepeft Winter in Lord Timon's purfe, that is : One
may reach deep enough, and yet find little.

Phil. I am of your fear lor that.

Tit. I'll (hew you t'obfcrve a ftrange event

:

Your Lord fends now for money ?

Hort. Mofttrue, he does.

Ttt. And he wears Jewels now of Tmon\ gift,

For which I wait for money.
Hon It is againft my heart.

Luci. Mark how ftrange it fhows,'

Timon in this ftiould pay more than he owes

:

And e'en as if your Lord ftiould wear rich Jewels,
And fend for money for 'em.

Hort. I'm weary of this Charge,
The Gods can witnefs

:

I know my Lord hath fpent of Twicns wealth.

And now ingratitude makes it worfe than ftcalth.

rar. Yes, mine's three thoufand Crowns

:

What's yours?

Luci. Five thoufand mine.

rar. 'Tis much deep, and it ftiould feem by th* furo,

Your Mafter's confidence was above mine,
Elfe furely his had equalled.

Enter Flaminius.

Tit. One of Lord Timon's, men.
Luc. Flaminius? Sir, a word : Pray is my Lord ready

to come forth ?

Flam. No, indeed he is not.

Tit We attend his Lordftiip : Pray fignifie fo much.
Flam. 1 need not tell him that, he knows you are too

diligent.

Snter Steward in a Chak^muffUtl.

Luci. Ha .' Is not that his Steward muffled fo ?

He goes away m a Cloud : Call him, call him.

Tit. Do you hear, Sir ?

2 ^''arro. By your lieve, Sir.

Steve. What do you ask of me, my Friend ?

Tit. We wait for certain money here, Sir.

Stew. If money were as certain as your waiting,

'Twcre fure enough.

Why then preferr'd you not yoor Sums and Bills,

Whenyourfalfe Mafterscat of my Lords meat?
Then they would fmilc and fawn upon his debts,

And take down rh'intercft into tbeir glutt'noos Maws.
You



You do your felves but wrong to ftir me up,

Let me pafs quietly:

Believ't, my Lord, and I have made an end,

Ihave no more to reckon, hetofpend.

Jiuct. I, but this anrwer will not ferve.

Stevf. If 'twill not ferve, 'tis not fo bafe as you,

For you ferve Knaves.

i.f^arro. How ? What does his caftiier'd worlhip mut-

ter?

2. P^arro. No matter what, he's poor, and that's re-

venge enough. Who can fpeak broader, than he that has

no houfe to put his head in ? Such may rail againft great

buildings.

Enter Servilius.

Tit. Oh, here's Serviliw., now we fhall know fome

anfwer.

Servil. If I might befeech you , Gentlemen, to repair

fome other hour, 1 (hould derive much from't. For tak't

of my Soul, my Lord leans wondroufly to difcontent : His

comfortable temper has forfook him, he's much out of

health, and keeps his Chamber.

Lua. Many do keep their Chambers, are not fick

:

And if it be fo far beyond his health,

Methijiks he (hould the fooner pay his debts,

And make a clear way to the Gods.

Servtl. Good Gods.'

Tit. We cannot take this for anfwer, Sir.

FlammHs within. Serviliusy help, my Lord, my Lord.

Enter TinJOn in a rage.

Tim. What, are my doors oppos'd againft my pafTage ?

Have 1 been ever free, and muft my houfe

Be my retentive Enemy ? My Gaol?

The place which 1 have feafted, does it now

fLike all Mankind) fhew me an Iron heart ?

Luci. Put in now, T\tus.

Tit. My Lord, here's my Bill.

huci. Here's mine.

1. Varro. And mine, my Lord.

2. Varro. And ours, my Lord.

mio. All our Bills.

Tim. Knock me down with 'em , cleave me to the

Girdle.

Litci. Alas, my Lord,

Tim. Cut out my heart in fums:

Tit. Mine, fifty Talents.

Tim. Tell cut my Blood.

Luci. Five thoufand Crowns, my Lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops pays that,

What yours? And yours ?

I. Varro. My Lord.

2 Varro. My Lord.

Tm. Tear me, take me, and the gods fall upon you.

Exit Timon.

«m. Faith, I perceive our Matters may throw their caps

at their money, thefe debts may well be call'd defperate

ones, for a mad man owes 'em. \Exemt.

Enter Timon.

Tim. They have e'ne put my breath from me, the flaves.

Creditors? Devils

Stew. My dear Lord.

Tim. What if it Ihould be fo ?

Stew. My Lord.

Tim. I'll have it fo. My Steward ?

Stew. Here, my Lord.

Tim. So fitly? Goe, bid all my Friends again,

Lucius, Luculius., and Sempronius : All,

ril once more Feall the Rafcals.

Stew. O my Lord, you only fpeak from your diftrafted

foul-, there's not fo much left to furnilh out a moderate
Table.

Tm. Be it not in thy care :

Go I charge thee, invite them all, let in the tide
Of Knaves once more : My Cook and I'll provide. Exeunt

Enter three Senators at one door, Alcibiades meeting
them, with Attendants.

1. Sen. My Lord, you have my voice to't,

The fault's bloody

;

'Tis necelTary he Ihould die :

Nothing emboldens fin fo much as Mercy.
2. Mofbtrue; the Law fliall bruife 'era.

Alci. Honour, health and compaffion to the Senate.
I. Now, Captain.

Alci. I am an humble Suitor to your Vertues *

For pity is the Vertue of the Law,
And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly.

It pleafes Time and Fortune to lie heavy
Upon a Friend of mine, who in hot bloua
Hath ftept into the Law : which is paft depth
To thofe that ("without heed) do plunge into't.

He's a man (fetting his Fate afide) of comely Vertues
Nor did he foyi the faft with Cowardife.

*

And honour in him, which buyesout his fault)
But with a Noble Fury and Fair Spirit,

Seeing his reputation touch'd to death,
he did oppofe his Foe

^

And with fuch fober and unnoted paffion

He did behoove his anger e're 'twas fpent,

As if he had but prov'd an Argument.
I. Sen. You undergo too Rnd a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly deed look fair

:

Your words have took fuch pains, as they labour'd
To bring Man-flaughter into form, and fet Quarrelling
Upon the head of Valour ; which indeed
Is Valour mis-begot, and came into the world.
When Sefts and Fadlions were newly born.
He's truly valiant, that can wifely fufFer

The worft that man can breath,

And make his wrongs his Out-fides,

To wear them like his Rayment, carelefly.

And ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart,

To bring it into danger.

If wrongs be evils, and enforce us kill.

What Folly 'tis to hazzard life for ill.

eyflci. My Lord.

1

.

Sen. You cannot make grofs fins look clear,

To revenge is no Valour, but to bear.

t^ki. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me j

If I fpeak like a Captain.

Why do fond men expofe themfelves to Battel,

And not endure all threats? Sleep upon't,

And let the Foes quietly cut their throats

Without repugnancy ? If there be

Such Valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad? Why then, Women are more valiant

That flay at home, if bearing carry it.-

And the Afs, more Captain than the Lion ? The Fellow
Loaden with Irons, wifer than the Judge?
If Wifdom be in fuffering. Oh my Lords,
As you are great, be pitifully good.
Who cannot condemn ralhnefs in cold blood >

To kill, I grant, is fins extreameft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy 'tis moft juft.

To be in Anger, is impiety :

But who is man, that is not Angry ?

Weigh but the Crime with this.

2. Sen. You breath in vain.

Alei. In vain ?

His fervice done at Lacedemon, and Bizamium^
Were a fufiicient Briber for his life.

I. What's that?

jilci.



Timon of Athens. 1

1

I

tyilctb. Why, I fay my Lords h' as done fair fervice,

And flain in Fight many of your Enemies :

How full of Valour did be bear liirafelf

In the laft Conflift, and made plenteous Wounds ?

2. He has made too much plenty with 'cm,

He's a fworn Rioter, he has a fin

That often drowns him, and takes his valour Prifoner.

If there were no Foes, that were enough

To overcome him. In that beaftly fury.

He has been known to commit outrages,

And cherilh Fadions. 'Tis inferr'd to us,

His days arc foul, and his drink dangerous,

I. Fkdyes.

Alctb. Hard Fate ! He might have dy'd in War
My Lords, if not for any Parts in him,

Though his right arm might purchafe his own time,

And be in debt to none : yet more to move you,

Take my deferts to his, and joyn 'em both.

And for I know, your Reverend Ages love Security,

I'll pawn my Viftories, all my Honours to you,

Upon hisgood returns.

If by this Crime, he owes the Law his life.

Why let the War receive 't in valiant Gore,

For Lawisftrid:, and War is nothing more.

1. We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no more

On heighth of our difplcaiure : Fi lend, or Brother,

He forfeits his own bloud, that fpills another.

Alctb. Muft it be fo ? It mult not be

:

My Lords, 1 do beleech you know me.

2. Hovi'i

Alctb. Call me to your remembrances.

3. What!
Alcib. I cannot think but your Age nath forgot me,

It could not elfe be, 1 fhonid prove fo bafe,

To fue, and be deny'd fuch common Grace.

My Wounds ake at you.

I . Do you dare our anger ?

'Tis few words, but fpacious in effed.

We banilh thee for ever.

Alcib. Banilh me, banifh your dotage, banilhllfury,

That makes the Senate ugly.

I. If after two days fhinc, y^rkwi contain thee,

Attend our weightier Judgment.

And, not to fweil our Spirit,

He fhall be executed prefently. Exeunt.

Alcib Now the Gods keep you old enough,

That you may live

Only in Bone, that none may look on you.

I'm worfc than mad : I have kept back their Foes

While they have told their Money, and let out

Their Coin upon large Interefl. I my felf

Rich only in large hurts i All thofe, for this?

Is this the Balfom that the ufuring Senate

Pours into Captains wounds? Ha.' Banifhment .'

It comes not ill : I hate not to be banifht,

It is a Caufe worthy my Spleen and Fucy,

That I may ftrike at Athens. I'll cheer up

my difcontented Troops, and lay for hearts

:

'Tis honour with mofl Lands to be at odds,

Souldiers Ihould brook as little wrongs asgods. Exit.

Etaer dlveri Friends at fever^l Doers.

1. Thegood timeof day to you, Sir.

2. lalfowifhit to you: I think this honourable Lord did

but try us this other day.

1. Upon that were my thoughts tiring when weencoun
trcd. I hope it is not fo low with him as he made it fecm

in the tryal of his feveral Friends.

2. It ihould not be, by the perfwafion of his new Fcafl

ing.

I. I fhould think fo: He hath fcntmean earneft invi-

ting, which many my near occafions did urge me to put

off: but he hath conjur'd me beyond them, and 1 muft
needs appear.

2 In like manner was I in debt to my importunate bu-

finefs
i

but he would not hear my cxcufe. I am forry,

when he fent to borrow of me, that my ProviOon was
out.

1. I am fick of that grief too, as I ondcrftand bewail
things go.

2 Every man here's h .- What would he have borrow-
ed of you ^

J. A thoufand Pieces.

3. A thoufand Pieces

!

1, What of you ?

2. He fent to me. Sir—- Here he comes.

Enter Timon and AtteodMits.

Ttm. With all ray heart, Gentlemen both ; and bow
fare you ?

1. Ever at the belt, hearing well of your Lordfhip.

2. The Swallow follows not Summer more willingly.

Than we your Lord/hip.

Tim. Nor more willingly leaves Winter, fuch Summer-
Birds are men. Gentlemen, our Dinner will not recora
pence this long flay : Feaft your ears with the Mufick a

while : if they will fare fo liarQily o'th' Trumpets found:
wc (hall to't prefently.

1 I hope it remains not unkindly with your Lordfhip,
that I return'd you an empty MelTenger.

Ttm. O Sir, let it not trouble you.

2. My Nobie Lord.

Ttm. Ah my good Friend, what Cheer ?

The Banquet breuj^ht in.

2. My molt honourable Lord, I am e'en iick of fliamc,

that when your Lordfhip the other day fent to me, I was
fo unfortunate a Beggar.

Ttm. Think not on't, Sir.

2. If you had fent but two hours before
Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

Come, bring in all together

2. Allcovei'dDifhes!

I. Royal Chear, I warrant you.

3. Doubt not that, ifMoney and the Seafoncan yield it.

1. How do you .^ What's the News.'

3 . Akibiades is banifht : Hear you of it ?

Both. Alcibiades banilh'd !

3. Tis fo, be fure of it

T. How.' How .'

2. I pray you upon what ?

Tim. My worthy Friends will you draw near ?

3. I'll tell you more anon. Here's a Noble Feaft toward.
2. This isthe Old man ftill.

3. Will 't hold? Wiirthold.>
2. It does, but time will, andfo

—

3. I do conceive.

Ttm . Each man to his Stool, with that Spur as he would
to the Lip of his Miflris : Youi Diet fhall be in all places a-

likc. Make not a City-Fcall of it, to let the Meat cooi.c're

we can agree upon the firfl place. Sir, Sir.

The Gods require our thanks

ToH great BemfMors^ ffrinkjt our Secuty with TbankfiJ'

nefs. For your own gtfti^ make your fetvei fraud: Bia rr

ferve flill to give , /r/ yoitr Deities ht dtff^ed. Lend /• each
man enough, that one need not lend to another. For were ytirr

^odheadi to borrow of men, mentrotild forfakftbe^odi. Ma^
the meat he beloved, more than the man thae fiuei it. Ltem
AJfemhly of Twentyy he-xuhout aSttrttf yiiaws. fj thoe
fit twelve Women at the Table, let a Dozjtn of them be at they

are The rejt of yomr Fees, O ftdt, the Senators of A
( hens, together vnth the common leg of PefU, mhat it amifiw
them, you gods, makf fatable J«r defhtJitan. Ftr ihtf* mj
prefent Friends, m they are to mt tmhtngy fo im Mtliuig btef

shem, and to nothing are they veelcomt.

Uncovf/



Uncover Dcgs, and lap.

Somefpeal^ What does his Lordlhip mean ?

Seme other. I know not.

Ttm. May you a better Feafl: never behold.

You Knot of Mouth Friends : Smoke,and lukewarm Water

Is your perfeftioo. This is Tiimn'% laft.

Who ftuck and fpangled you with flatteries,

Walhes it off", and fprinkles in your faces

Your reeking villany. Live loath'd, and long

Moft fmiling, fmooth, detefted Piarafites,

Courteous Deftroyers, affable Wolves, meek Bears:

You Fools of Fortune, Trencher-friends, Time-flies,

Cap and Knee Slaves, Vapours and Minute Jacks

Of Man and Bealt, the infinite Malady

Cruft you quite o'r. What dofl: thou go ?

Soft, take thy Phyfick firit ; thou too, and thou j

Stay, 1 will lend thee Money, borrow none.

What ! ail in motion ? Henceforth be no Feafl:,

Whereat a Villain's not a welcome Gueft.

Burn houfe, fink Athem^ henceforth hated be

Of Tmon^ Man, and all humanity. txit.

Enter the Senators, with ether Lords,

T. How now, my Lords?

2. Know you the quality of Lord Timoris fury ?

3. Pufli, did you fee my Cap ?

4 i have loft my Gown.
1. He's but a mad Lord, and nought but humour fways

him. He gave me a Jewel tb' other day, and now he has

beat it out of my Hat.

Did you fee my Jewel ?

2. Did you fee my Cap?
3. Here 'tis.

4. Here lyes my Gown.
1. Let's make no ftay.

2. Lord Timori'i mad.

3. I feel't upon my Bones.

4. One day he gives us Diamonds, next day Stones.

6xemt the Senators.

Enter Timon.

Tim. Let me look back upon thee. O thou Wall,
That girdles in thofe Wolves, dive in the Earth,

And fence not ty^thers. Matrons, turn incontinent

;

Obedience fail in Children : Slaves and Fools

Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bench,

And minifter in their fl;eads to general Filths.

Convert 0' th' inflant green Virginity,

Do't in your Parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold faft.

Rather than render back •, out with your Knives,

And cut your Trufl;ers throats. Bound Servants, fleal,

Large-handed Robbers your grave Mafters are.

And Pill by Law. Maid, to thy Matters Bed,

Thy Miftrefs is o'th' Brothel. Son of fixteen,

Pluck the lin'd Crutch from thy old limping Sire,

With it, beat out his Brains Piety, and fear,

Religion to the gods. Peace, Jufl;ice, Truth,
Domeftick awe, Night-reft, and Neighbourhood,
Infl:ruftion, Manners, Myfteries, and Trades,

Degrees, Obfervances, Cufloms, and Laws,
Decline to your confounding contraries.

And yet confufion live : Plagues incident to men,
Your potent and infeftioiis Feavers, heap
On jithens ripe for ftroke. Thou cold Sciatica.,

Cripple bur Senators, that their Limbs may hale

As lamely as their Manners. Luft and liberty

Creep in the Minds and Marrows of our Youth,
That 'gainfl; the Stream of Vertuethey Tiay ftrive,

And drown themfelves in Riot. Itches, Blains,

Sow all the Athenian bofoms, and their Crop
Be general Leprofie : Breath infeft breath,

That their Society (as their friend fliip) may

Be meerly Poyfon. Nothing I'll bear from thee,

But Nakednefs, thou deteftable Town.
Take thou that too, with multiplying Banns

:

Timon will to the Woods, where he fliall find

Th'unkindeft Beaft much kinder than Mankind.
The gods confound (hear me you good gods all^

Th' Athenians both within and out that Wall i

And grant as T»»>o« grows, his hate may grow
To the whole Race of Mankind, high and low.

Amen.

Enter Steward with tvfo or three Servants.

Exit.

I. Here you, Matter Steward, where's our Mafler?
Are we undone, cafto/f, nothing remaining?

Stevf, Alack, my Fellows, what Ibould 1 fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods,
lamas poor as yon.

1. Such a Houle broke?

So Noble a Matter f^ln, all gone, and not
One Friend to take his Fortune by the Arm,
And go along with him.

2. As we do turn our Backs

From our Companion, thrown into his Grave,
So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes
Slink all away, leave their falfe Vows with him
Like empty Purfes pickt. And his poor feJf

A dedicated Beggar to the Air,

With his Difeafe, of all /hun'd poverty.

Walks like contempt alone. More of our Fellows.

Enter other Servants.

Stew. All broken Implements of a ruin'd Houfe.

3. Yet do our hearts wear TtmonH Livery,
That fee I by our faces: we are Fellows ftill,

Serving alike in forrow: Leak'd is our Bark,
And we poor Mates (land on the dying Deck,
Hearing the Surges threat: we muft all part
Into this Sea of Air.

Stew. Good Fellows all,

The lateftof my wealth rjlfliare amongtt you.
Whereever we fliall meet, for Timon s lake.

Let's yet be Fellows. Let's fliake our heads, and fay,

As 'twere a Knell unto our Mafters Fortunes,

We have fcen better days. Let each take Corns :

Nay put out all your hands : Not one word more.
Thus part we rich in forrow, parting poor.

Embrace., and fart feveral ways.

Oh the fierce wretchednefs that Glory brings us

!

Who would not wifli to be from wealth exempt,
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

Who would be fo mock'd with Glory, or to live

But in a Dream of Friendlhip,

To have his Pomp, and all what flate compounds,
But.only painted like his varniflit friends

:

Poor honeft Lord, brought low by his own heart.

Undone by goodnefs : ftrange unufual blood.

When man's worft finis, he does too much good.
Who then dares to be half fo kind agen ?

For Bounty that makes gods, does ftill mar men.
My deareft Lord, bleft to be moft accurft.

Rich only to be wretched
i thy great Fortunes

Are made thy chief afllidions. Alas (kind Lord)
He's flung in Rage from this ungrateful Seat
Of raonftrous Friends

:

Nor has he with him tofupply his life.

Or that which can command it

:

I'll foUow and enquire him out.

Vl\ ever fcrve his mind, with my beftwill,

Whilft 1 have Gold, I'll be his Steward ftill. Exit.

Enter Timon in the Woods.
Tim. O blefled breeding Sun, draw from the Earth

Rotten humidity : below thy Sifters Orb
Infeft



[nfefttheair. Twin'd Brothers olone womb,
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth,

Scarce is dividanf, touch them with fevcral fortunes,

The greater fcorns the lefler. Not Nature

CTo whom all fores lay Siege^ can bear great Fortune

But by contempt of Nature.

Raife me this Beggar, and dcny't that Lord,

The Senators ihall bear contempt Hereditary,

The Beggar Native honour.

Itisthe Pallor Lords, the Brothers fides^

The want that makes him lean : who dares ? who dares

In purity of Manhood, Hand upright

And fay, this man's a Flatterer ? If one be,

So are they all, for every grize of fortune

Is fmooth'd by that below. The Learned pate

Ducks to the Golden Fool. All's obliquy :

There's nothing level in our curfed Natures

But dired Villany. Therefore be abhorr'd,

All Feafts, Societies, and Throngs of men.

His femblabic, yea himfelf Timon difdains,

Deftrudion phang mankind. Earth yield me Roots,

Who feeks for better of thee, fawce his pallatc

With thy moll operant poifon. What is here ?

Gold? Yellow, glittering, precious Gold ?

No gods, I am no idle Votarift,

Roots you clear Heavens." Thus much of this will make
Black, white

J
fowl, fair; wrong, right;

Bafe, Noble; Old, Young-, Coward, Valiant.

Ha you gods / why this ? what this you gods ? why, this

Will lug your Priefts and Servants from your fides

:

Pluck ftout mens Pillows from below the Heads.

This yellow Slave

Will knit and break Religions, blefs th*accurft,

Make the hoar Leprofie ador'd, place Thieves,

And give them title, knee, and approbation

With Senators on the Bench ? This is it

That makes the wapen'd Widdow wed again

}

She, whom the Spittlc-Houfe, and ulcerous Sores,

Would call: the gorge at. This Embalms and Spices

To th' ty^frU day again. Come damn'd Earth,

Thou common Whore of Mankind, that puts odds
Among the rout of Nations, I will make thee

Do thy right Nature. t^arch afar off.

Ha! a Drum? Th' art quick.

But yet ril bury thee : Thou'lt go (ftrong Thief^

When Gouty Keepers of thee cannot ftand :

Nay ftay thou out for earneft.

Enter Alcibiades with Drum and Fife in warlike ntanner,

and Phrinia , and Timandra.

ullci. What art thou there? fpeak.

Ttm. A Bead as thou art. The Canker gnaw thy heart

For (hewing me again the Eyes of man.
(yilci. What is thy name ? is man fo hateful to thee,

That art thy fcif a man ?

Ttm. I am Mifanthropos , and hate Mankind.
For thy part, I do wilh thou wert a Dog,
That I might love thee fomething.

j^Ui. I know thee well :

But in thy fortunes am unlearn'd, and (Irange.

Tim. I know thee too, and more than that I know thee

I not defire to know. Follow thy Drum,
With mans blood paint the ground Gules, Gules

:

Religious,Cannons, civil Laws are cruel.

Then what fhould War be ? This fell Whore of thine,

Hath in her more deftruftion than thy Sword,
For all her Cherubin look;

Phrtn. Thy Lips rot off.

Ttm. I will not kifs thee, then the rot returns

To thine own Lips again.

j4lci. How came the Noble Timon to this change ?

Ttm. As the Moon do's, by wanting light to give

:

But then renew I could not, like the Moon,

There were no Suns to borrow of.

yilci. Uohlt Timon, what Fricndfhip may I do thee?
Ttm. None, but to maintain my opinion,
^Ici. What is it Timon f

Tim. PromifemeFriendfhip, but perform none.
Ifthou wilt not promife, the Gods plague thee, for thou
art a man : if thou dofl: perform, Confound tber, for thou
art a man.

j4lci. I have heard in fomefortof thy Mifcries.
Ttm. Thou faw 'ft them when I had profpcrity.

jlki. I fee them now, then wasa bicflcd time.
Tim. As thine is now, held with a brace of Harlots.
Timan. Is this th' Athenian Minion, whom the World,

Voic'd io regardfully ?

Tim. AnthoviTtmanJraf TimanJrd. Ye J.

Tim. Be a Whore flill, they love thee not that nfe thee,
give them Difeafes, kaving with thee their Lnft. Make
ufe of thy fait hours , feafon the Slaves for Tubs and
Baths , bring down Rofe-cheek'd Youth to the Fnbfaft,
and the Diet.

Ttman. Hang thee Monder,
Alci. Pardon him, {wectTimandra, for his Wits

Are drown'd and lofl in his Calamities.

I have but little Gold of late, brave T/ww,
The want whereof, doth daily make revolt

In my penurious Band. 1 have heard and griev'd,

How Curfed ylthens.^ mindlefs of thy worth,
Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour flates

But for thy Sword and Fortune trod upon them.
Tim. I prethec beat thy Drum, and get thee gone.
Alci. I am thy Friend, and pity thee, dear Tiwow.

Ttm. How doft thou pity him, whom thoudoft trouble,

I had rather be alone.

jilci. Why fare thee well

:

Here is fome Gold for thee.

Tim. Keep it, I cannot eat it.

Alci. When I have laid proud tyfthens on a heap.

Tim. War'ft thou 'gainft Atheni ?

Alci. I, Timon., and have caole.

Tim. The gods confound them all in thy Conquefl»
And thee after, when thou haft conquer'd.

Alci. Why me, Timon ?

Ttm. That by killing of Villains

Thou was't born to conquer my Country.

Put up thy Gold. Go on, here's Gold, gooDj
Be as a Planetary plague, whom Jove

Will o're fome high-vic'd City hang his poifon

In the fick air : let not thy Sword skip one.

Pity not honour'd Age for his white Beard,

He is an Ufurer. Strike me the counterfeit Matron,
It is her habit only, that is honeft,

Her felfs a Bawd. Let not the Virgins check

Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for thofe Milk-Pap»
That through the Window Barn bore at mens Eyes,

Are not within the Leaf of pity writ.

But fet them down horrible Traitors. Spare not the Babe
Whofe dimpled fmiles from Fools exhauft their mercy >

Think it a Baftard , whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounced, the throat fhall cut.

And mince it fans remorfe. Swear againft Objcrts,

Put Armour on thine Ears, and on thine Eyes,

Whofe proof, nor yels ofMothers, Maids, nor Babes,

Nor fight of Priefts in holy Veftmcnts bleeding.

Shall pierce a jot. There's Gold to pay thy Souldiers*

Make large confiifion : and thy fury fpcnt.

Confounded be thy felf Speak not, be go.nc.

Alci. Haft thou gold yet ? I'll take the gold then girell

me, not all thyCounfel.

Tim. Doft thou, or doft thon not, Hearens Carfe opon

thee.

Bttb. Give us fome gold, good Timtn, haft thou more ?

Tim. Fnough to make a Whore forfwear her Trade,

And to make Whores a Bawo. Hold up, you Sluts,

Your Aprons Mountant, you are not Othable,

B b b Mthongh



Although I know you'l fwear, terribly fwear

Into ftrong fhudders, and to Heavenly Agues

Th' immortal gods that hear you. Spare your Oaths

:

llerruft: toyour conditions, be Whores ftill.

And he whofe pious breath fceks to convert you,

Be ftrong in VVhorc, allure him, burn him up.

Let your clofc lire predominate his fmoak,

And be no Turn-Coats : yet may your pains fix months

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Your poor thin Roofs, with burthens of the dead,

(Some that were hang'd) no matter:

Wear them, betray with them ; Whore ftill.

Paint till a Horfe may mire upon your face .

A Pox of wrinkles.

Both. Well, more Gold, what then ?

Believ't that we'l do any thing for Gold.

Ttm. Confumptionsfow

In hollow bones of man, ftrike their (harp fliins.

And mar mens fpurring. Crack the Lawyers Voice,

That he may never more falfe Title plead.

Nor found his Quillets flirilly. Hoar theFlamen,

That fcold 11 agamfb the qualityof flefli.

And not believes himfelf, Down with Nofe,

Down with it flat, take the Bridge quite away

Of him, that his particular to forelee (bald

Smells from the general weal. Make curl'd pate Ruffians

And let the unfcarr'd Braggarts of the War
Derive fome pain from you. Plague all.

That you activity may defeat and quell

The fource of all Eredion. There's more Gold.

Do you damn others, and let this damn you,
,

And Ditches grave you all.

Both. More counfel with more Money , bounteous

Timon.

lim More Whore, more mifchief firft, I have given

you earneft.

Jlci. Strike up the Drum towards Athens , farewel

Timon : if I thrive well, I'll vifit thee again.

Ttm. If I hope well, I'll never fee thee more.

Ale*. 1 never did thee harm.

Tim. Yes, thoufpok'ft well ofme.

ty^lci. Call'fl thou that harm ?

T««, Men daily find it. Get thee away,

And take thy Beagles with thee.

Mci. We but offend him, fbrike. {^Exeunt.

Ttm. That Nature being fick of mans unkindnefs

Should yet be hungry: Common Mother, thou

Whofe Womb unmeafurable, and infinite breaft

Teems and feeds all : whofe felf fame mettle

Whereof thy proud Child (arrogant man) is puft,

Engenders the black Toad, and Adder blew,

The gilded Newt, and Eyelefs venom'd Worm,
With all th' abhorred Births below Crifp Heaven,

Whereon Hyperions qulckning lire doth (hine

:

Yield him, who all the humane Sons do hate,

From forth thy plenteous bofom, one poor root

Enfear thy Fertile, and Conceptions Womb,
Let it no more bring out ingrateful man.

Go great with Tygecs, Dragons, Wolves, and Bears,

Teem with new Monfters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the Marbled Manfion all above

Never prefented. O, a Root, dear thanks

:

Dry up thy Marrows, Vines, and Plough-torn Leas,

Whereof ingrateful man with Liquorifh draughts

And Morfels Undious, greafes his pure mind,

That from it all confideration flips

Enter Apemantus.

More man ? Plague, Plague.

Ape. I was direfted hither. Men report.

Thou doft affed my Manners, and doft ufe them
Tim. 'Tis then, becaufe thou dofl not keep a Dog

Whom I would imitate, Confumption catch thee.

Ape. This is m thee a Nature but infcded,
A poor unmanly Melanchoily fprung

From change of future. Why this Spade .? this place?
This Slave like Habit, and thefe looks of Care }

Thy Flatterers yet wear Silk, drink Wine, lye fofr

Hug their difcafed Perfumes, and have forgot

That ever Timn was. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting on the cunning of a Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and feek to thrive

By that which has undone thee-, hindge thy Knee,
And let his very breath whom thou'Jt obferve

Blow off thy Cap : praife his molt vicious drain,

And call it excellent: thou wait told thus

:

Thou gav'ft thine Ears (like Tapfters, that bid welcome;
To Knaves, and allapproachers: 'Tismoftjuft
That thou turn Rafcal, hadft thou wealth again,

Rafcals fhould hav't. Do not aflume my likenefs.

Tim. Were I like thee, I'de throw away my fclf.

Ape. Thou haft caft away thy felf, being like thy felf

A Madman fo long, now a Fool : what think'ft

That the bleak Air, thy boifterous Chamberlain
Will put thy Shirt on warm > Will thefe moift Trees,
That have out-liv'd the Eagle, page thy heels,

And skip when thou point'ft out ? VVUl the cold Brook
Candied with Ice, Cawdle thy Morning tafte

To cure thy o're-nights furfeit .' Call the Creatures,

Whofe naked Natures live in all the fpight

Of wreekful Heaven, whofe bare unhoufed Trunks,
To the confliding Elements expos'd

Anfwer meer Nature ; bid them flatter thee.

O thoufhalt find.

Tim. A Fool of thee: depart.

Ape. I love thee better now than ere 1 did.

Tim. I hate thee worfe.

Ape. Why?
Ttm. Thou flattet'ft mifery.

tyfpe. 1 flatter not, but fay thou art aCaytiff.

Ttm. Why doft thou feek me out?

Ape. To vex thee.

Ttm. Always a Villains OfEce, or a Fools.

Doftpleafe thy felf ia't?

Ape. I.

Ttm. What, a Knave too ?

Ape. If thou didft put this fowre cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well: but thou

Doft it enforcedly : Thou'dft Courtier be again

Wert thou not Beggar : willing mifery

Out-lives : in certain pomp, is crown'd before

:

The one is filling ftill, never compleat

:

The other, at high widi : beft ftate Contentlefs,

Hath a diftraded and moft wretched being,

Worfe than the worft, content.

Thou ftiouldft defire to die, being miferable.

Ttm Not by his breath, that is more miferable.

Thou art a Slave, whom Fortunes tender arm
With favour never clafpt : but bred a Dog.

Hadft thou like us from our firft: fwath proceeded,

The fweet degrees that this brief World affords,

To fuch as may the palTive drugs of it

Freely command'ft: thou wouidft have plung'd thy fell

In general Riot, melted down thy youth

In different beds of Luft, and never learn'd

The Icy prectpts of refped, but followed

The Sugared Game before thee. But my felf

Who had the world as my Confedionary,

The mouths, the tongues, the eyes, the hearts of men,

At duty more than i could fiame employments

:

That numberlefs upon thee ftuck, as leaves

Do on the Oak, have with one Winters bruQi

Fell from their boughs, and left me open bare,

For every ftorm that blows. I to bear this,

That never knew but better, is fome burthen

Thy Nature did commence in fufferance. Time

Hath made thee hard in't. Why ftiouldft thou hate men ?

They



Timon of Athens. »5

Tlicy never flattcr'd thee. What haft thou given ?

If thou wilt Curfc : thy Father (that poor rag)

Muft be thy SubjC(ft \ who in fpight put ftufT

To fomc Slie-Bcggcr, and compounded thee

Poor Rogue, hereditary. Hence begone,
I f thou hadft not been born the worft of men.
Thou hadfb been a Knave and Flatterer.

Ape. Art thou proud yet ?

Tm. I, that [ am not thee.

j4pe. I, that I wasnoProdiga?.

Tim, I, that I am one now.
Were all the wealth I have fhut up in thee,

i'ld give thee leave to hang it. Gettheegonc:
That the whole life oi Athens were in this,

Thus would I cat it.

Aft. Here, 1 will mend thy Feaft.

Tim. Firfl mend thy Company, takeaway thy felf.

Apt. So I fhall mend mine own, by th'lack ot thine.

Ttm. 'Tis not well mended fo, it is but botchti

If not, I would it were.

Ape. What wouldft thou have to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thither in a Whirlwind : if thou wilt,

Tell them there I have Gold, look, fo I have.

Ape. Here isnoufe for Gold.

Tim. The beft, and trucft

:

For here it fleeps, and do's no hired harm.

Ape. Where ly'ft a nights, Tiwow .'

Ttm. Under that's above me.

Where feed'ft thou a daies, ApemantHt?

Ape. Where my ftomach finds meat, or rather where

I eat it.

Tim.

Ape.

Tim,

Ape.

I

I

Would poifon were obedient, and knew my mind.

Where wouldft thou fend it ?

To fawce thy Diftics.

The middle of humanity thou never kneweft, but

the extremity of both ends. When thou waft in thy Gilt,

and thy Perfume, they mocktthee, for too much curio-

fity : in thy Bags thou knowcft; none, but artdefpis'd for

the contrary. There's a Medler for thee, eat it.

Ttm. On what I hate, I feed not.

Ape. Doft hate a Medler .>

Tim, I, though it look like thee.

<iApe. And th'hadft hated Mcdlers fooncr,thou fhould'ft

have loved thy felfbetter now. What man did'ft thou ever

know unthrift, that was beloved after his means *

Tim. Who without thole means thou talk'ft of, didft

thou ever know belov'd ?

Ape. Mv felf.

Ttm I underftand thee, thou hadft fome means to keep

a Dog.
Ape. What things in the World canft thou neareft com

pare to thy Flatterers?

Ttm. Women neareft, but men: men are the things

themfelvts. What wouldft: thou do with the World Ape-

manitu., if it lay in thy power !*

Ape. GiveittheBeafts, to be rid of the men.

Tim. Wouldft thou have thy ftlf fall in the confufion

of men, and reniain a Beaft with theBeafts.

Ape. I Ttmon.

Tim. A beaftly ambition , which the Gods grant

thee t'attain to. If thou werttiic Lyon, the Fox would

beguile thee: if thou wert the Lamb, the Fox would

eat thee : if thou wcrt the Fox the Lyon would fufpciTt

thee, when peradvcnture thou wert accus'd by the All'c :

If thou wen the A(le, thy dulnefs would toiment thee:

and ftill thou liv'dft out as a Brcakfaft to the Wolf If

thou wcrt the Wolf, thy grccdinels would afflicft thee,

and oft thou ftiouldft hazard thy life for thy Dinner. Wert
thou the Unicorn, pride and wrath would confound thee,

and make thine own felf the conqueft of thy fury. Wert
thou a Bear, thou wouldft be kili'd by the Horfe : wert

thou a Horfc, thou wouldft be fciz'd by the Leopard ;

wert thou a Leopard, thou wcrt German to the Lioa, and

the fpots of thy Kindred, w«rc Jurors on thy life. All

thy fafety were remotion, and thy defence abfencc. What
Bcaftcouldft thou be, that were not fubjeft to a Beaft:
and what a Beaft art thou already, that fecft not tby lof$
in transformation.

Ape. If thou couldft pleafc mc
Withfpeakingtomethou raight'ft

Have hit upon it here.

The Commonwealth of Athens is become
A Foreft of Bcafts.

Tim. How has the Afs broke the Wall, that thou art
out of the City.

Ape. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter:
The Plague of Company light upon thee

:

I will fear to catch it, and give way.
When I know not what elfe to do,
lie fee thee again.

Tim. VVhen there is nothing living but thee

Thou ihalt t>c welcome.
I had rather be a Beggars Dog
Than Apemantw.

Ape. Thou art the Cap
Of all the Fools alive.

Tim. Would thou wert clean enough
Tofpit upon.

Ape. A Plague on thee,

Thou art too bad to Curfe.

Ttm, All Villains

That do ftand by thee, are pore.

Ape. Thcie is no Leprofie,

But what thou fpeak'ft.

Tim, If I name thee. III beat theej

But I ftiould infed my hands.

Ape. I would my tongue
Could rot them off".

Ttm. Away thou iflue of a mangy Dog.
Choler does kill mc.
That thou art alive. I fwound to fee thee.

Ape. Would thou would'ft burft.

Tim Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forry I Ihall lofe

a ftone by thee.

Ape. Beaft.

Tim. Slave

Ape. Toad.
Tim. Rogue, Rogue, Rogue.

I am fickofthis fa I fe World, and will love nought
But even the meer neceffities upon't

:

Then Timon prefently prepare thy Grave:
Lye where the light Foam of the Sea may beat

Thy Grave ftone daily, make thine Epitaph,

That Death in me, at others lives may laugh.

O thou fweet King-Killer, and dear divorce

Twixt natural Sun and Fire-, thou bright defiler

Of Hymens pureft Bed, thou valiant tj^1*rs^

Thou ever, young, frefti, loved, and delicare wooer,

Whofe blulh doth thawe the conleaated Snow
That lies on Dians Lap.

Thou vifibleGod,

Thatfouldreft clofe Impoflibilities.

And mak'ft them kifs \ that fpeak'ft with every Tongue
To every purpofe^ O thou touch of hearts,

Think thy flave man Rebels, and by thy vertoe

Set them into confounding odds, that Beafts

May have the World in Empire.

Ape. Would 'twere fo,

But not till I am dead. He fay th'haft Go!d :

Thou wilt bethrong'd toofliOttly.

Ttm. Throng'd too ?

Ape. I.

Tim. Thy back I prythec.

Ape. Live, and love thy milery.

Tim. Long live fo, and fo die. I am quit.

Ape. Mo things like men i

Eat, Tiwtfw, and abhor then [Exk. Apeman.

Bbbi Enter



i6 Timon of Athens.

Enter ths Banditti.

1. Where (hould lie have this Gold ? It is fome poor

Fragment, fome flender Ort of his remainder : the meer
want of Gold, and the failing from of bis Friends, drove

him into this Melancholy.

2. Icisnois'd

He hath a Mafs of Treafure.

3. Letus raaiietheaflay uponhira, ifhe care not for't,

he will fupply us eafily: if hecovetoufly referveit, how
fhall's get ic ?

2, True : for he bears it not about him

:

'Tis hid.

i. Is not this he?

M. Where?
2. 'Tis his defaiption.

3 He ? I know him.

o/^//. Save thee, Timon.

Ttm. Now Thieves.

All. Souldiers, not Thieves.

Tim. Both too, and Woraens Sons,

All. We are not Thieves, but men
That much do want.

Tim. Your greatefl: want is, you want much of meat

:

Why (hould you want ? Behold, the Earth hath Roots:
Within this Mile break forth an hundred Springs:

The Oaks bear Maft, the Briers Scarlet Hips,

The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each Bufh,

Lays her full Mefs before you. Want ? why want?
I. We cannot live on Grafs, on Berries, Water,

As Beafts, and Birds, and Fifhes.

lim. Nor on the Beafts therafelves, the Birds and Fifhes,

You muft eat men. Yet thanks 1 rauft you con.

That you are Thieves profeft: that you work not
In holier fhapes : for there is boundlefs theft

In limited profefTions Rafcal Thieves,

Here's Gold. Go, fuck the fubtle blood o'th Grape,
Till the high Feaver feeth your Bloud to Froth,

And fo fcape hanging. Trull not the Phyfician,

His Antidotes are poyfon, and he flayes

More than you Rob : Take wealth, and live together.

Do Villain do, fince you protefl to do't

Like Workmen, lie Example you with Thievery :

The Sun's a Thief, and with his great attraftion

Robs the vafl: Sea. The Moon's an Arrant Thief,

And her pale fire (he fnatches from the Sun

The Sea's a Thief, whofe liquid Surge refolves

The Moon into Salt tears. The Earth's a Thief,

That feeds and breeds by a compofiure ftoln

From gen'ral Excrement : Each thing's a Thief.

The Laws, your curb and whip, in their rough power
Ha*s uncheck'd theft. Love not your felves, away,

Rob one another, there's more Gold, Cut-Throats
^

All that you meet are Thieves : to i^thens go.

Break open Shops, nothing can you flea!

But Thieves do lofe it : Ileal Icfs, for this 1 give you,

And Gold confound you howfoere : tyimen.

3. H'as almoft charm'd me from my ProfefTion, by per.

fwading me to it.

1. 'Tis in the malice ofmankind, that he thus advifes us

not to have us thrive in our rayflery.

2. He believe him as an Enemy,

And give over mv Trade.

I. Let us firfl fee peace in Athensx):izxt is no time fo mi-

ferable but a man may be true. {_Sxeunt Thieves.

Enter the Steward to Timon.

Stew. Oh you Gods

!

Is yond defpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full of decay and failing? Oh Monument
And wonder ofgood deeds, evilly beftow'd

!

What an alteration of honour has defp'rate want made ?

What vilder thing upon the Earth, than Friends,
Who can bring Nobleft minds to bafefl ends.
How rarely does it meet with this times guife
When man was wifht to love his Enemies

:

Grant I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchief me, than thofethatdo.
H'as caught me in his Eye, 1 will prefent my honell grief
Unto him ; and as my Lord, ftill ferve him with my life.

My deareft Mailer.

Tim. Away : what art thou >

Steve. Have you forgot me. Sir ?

Tim. Why doft ask that ? 1 have forgot all men
Then if thou gi unt'ft th' art a man,
I have forgot thee.

Stew. An honed poor Servant of yours.
Tim. Then I know thee not

:

I nev'r had honefl man about me, I, all

I kept were Knaves, to ferve in meat to Villains.

Stew. The Gods are witnefs.

Never did poor Steward wear a truer grief

For his undone Lord, than mine Eyes for you.
Tim. What doft thou weep ?

Come nearer, then I love thee

Becaufe thou art a Woman, and difclaim'fl

Flinty Mankind : whofe Eyes do never give.
But through Luft and Laughter : pitie's fleeping

:

Strange times that weep with laughing, not with weeping,
Stew I beg of you to know me, good my Lord

V accept my grief, and whilft this poor wealth iafts.

To entertain me as your Steward ftill.

Tim. Had I a Steward

So true, fojuft, and now fo comfortable?
it almoft turns my dangerous Nature wild.

Let me behold thy face : Surely, this man
Was born of Woman.
Forgive my general, and exceptlefs raflinefs

You perpetual fober Gods. I do proclaim
Onehoneftman: Miftakemenot, but one:
No more I pray, and he's a Steward.

How fain would I have hated ail mankind,
And thou redeem'ft thy felf : But all fave thee,

I fell with Curfes.

Me thinks thou art more honeft now than wife

:

For, by opprefTing and betraying me,
Thou might'ft have fooner got another Service

:

For many fo arrive at fecond Matters,

Upon their firft Lords neck. But tell me true,

(For 1 muft ever doubt, though neVe fo fure)

Is not thy kindnels fubtle, covetous.

If not a Ufuring kindnefs, and as rich men deal Gifts,

Expedling in return twenty for one ?

Stew. No, my moft worthy Mafter, in whofe breft

Doubt and fufped (alas) are plac'd too late

:

You ftiould have fear'd falfe times, when you did Feaft,

Sufpeft ftill comes where an eftate is leaft.

That which I fhew. Heaven knows, is meerly Love,
Duty, and Zeal, to your unmatched mind,
Care of your Food and Living, and believe it.

My moft honour'd Lord,

For any benefit that points to me.
Either in hope, or prefent, I'de exchange
For this one wi/li, that you had power and wealth
To requite me, by making rich your felf.

Tim. Look thee 'tis fo : thou fingly honeft man.
Here take : the Gods out ofmy mifery,

Ha's fent thee treafure. Go, live rich and happy.

But thus condition'd : Thou fhalt build from men

:

Hate all, Curfeall, ftiew Charity to none.

But let the famiftit flefti Aide from the bone,

Ere thou relieve the Beggar. Give to Dogs
What thou denyeft to men Let Prifons fwallow 'em.
Debts wither 'm to nothing, be men likeblafted Woods
And may Difeafes lick up their falfe blouds,

And fo farewel, and thrive.

Stew.
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Stew. O let rnc (lay and comfort you ray Mailer

:

r,m. Ifthouhat'ftCurfes,

Stay not : flte, whil'ft thou art bleft and free

;

Nc're fee thou man, and let me ne're fee thee. Q£*/f.

E/Jter Poet and Painter.

Pmn. As I took note of the place, it cannot be far

Where he abides.

Toet. What's to be thought of him ?

Does the Rumour hold for tiuc,

That he's fo full of Gold ?

Pairt. Certain.

Alcihtades reports it : Phrinia and Timandra

Had Gold of him, he likewifc enrich'd

Poor (IraglingSouldiets, with great quantity.

'Tis faid, lie gave unto his Steward

A mighty Summ.
Poet. Then this breaking of his.

Has been but a try for his friends.

Tain. Nothing elfe:

You fhall fee him a Palm in Athens again,

And flourifh with the higheft :

Therefore, 'tis not amifs, we tender our loves

To him, in this fuppos'd diflrefsof his

:

It will (hew honeltly in us,

And is very likely to load our purpofes

With what they travail for.

If it be a juft and true report, that goes

Of his having.

Poet. What have you now
To prefcnt unto him ?

Painter. Nothing at this time

But my Vifitation : only I will promife hitn

An excellent Piece.

Poet. I mull ferve him fo too

;

Tell him of an intent that's coming toward him.

Painter. Good as the befl",

Promifing is the very Air o'th'Time^
It opens the Eyes of Expecftation.

Performance is ever the duller for his art.

And but in the plainer and fimpler kind of people,

Tlie deed of Saying is quite out of ufc.

To promife, is moft Courtly and fafliionable^

Performance is a kind of Will or Teftament,

Which argues a great Ikknefs in his judgment

That makes it.

Enttr Timon from his Cave.

Timon. Excellent Workman,
Thou canft not paint a man fo bad

As is thy felf.

Poet. I am thinking

What I fhall fay 1 have provided for him :

it mud be a perfonatingof himfclf:

A Satyre againll the foftnefs of Profperity,

With a Difcovcry of the infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opulcncy.

Timon. Mull thou needs

Stand for a Villain in thine own Work ?

Wilt tiioii whip thine own faults ia other men •*

Do fo, 1 have Gold for thee.

Poet. Nay let's feek him.

Then do we (In againlt our own eflate.

When we may profit meet, and come too late.

Tatiiter. True:

When the day fervcs before black corncr'd night

;

Find what thou want'fl, by free and ofTcr'd light.

Come.
Tim. He meet you at the turn :

What a God 's Gold, that he is worfhipt

In a bafcr Temple, than where Swine feed ?

'Tis thou that rigg'Il the Bark, and plow'ft the Fomc,

Setlefl admired reverence to a Slave,

To thee be worfhip't, and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone obey.
Fit 1 meet them.

Poet. Hail, worthy T/wtfff.

Pam. Our late Noble Mafler.

Ttmon. Have I once liv'd

To fee two honeft men ?

Poet. Sir

:

Having often of your open Bounty tailed.

Hearing you yvercretir'd, your Friends fain oft,

Whofethanklefs Natures (O abhorred Spirits;

Not all the Whips of Heaven arc large enough.
What, to you,

Whofe Star-like Nobicnefs gave life and inflaence

To their whole being i* 1 am rapt, and cannot cover
The monflrous bulk of this Ingratitude

With any flze of words.

Ttmon. Let it go,

Naked men may fee't the better

:

You that are honeft, by being what you are,

Make them heft feen, and known.
Pain. He, and my felf

Have travei'd in the great Ihowre of your gifts,

And fweetiy felt it.

Ttmon. I, you are honeft men.
Paint. We are hither come

To ofTer you our fcrvice.

Ttmon. Moft honeft men :

Why how fhall 1 requite you ?

Can you eat Roots, and drink cold Water, no ?

Both, What we can do,

Wee'l do, to do you fervice.

Tim. Y'are honeft men,
Y'have heard that 1 have Gold,

lam fure you have, fpeak truth, y'are honeft men.
Pam. So it is faid.my Noble Lord, but therefore

Came not my Friend, nor I.

Tim. Good honeft man : thou draw'ft a counterfeit

Beft in all Athens, tha'rt indfed the beft,

Thou counterfeit'ft moft lively.

Pain. So, fo, my Lord

Tim. E'ne fo, Sir, as I fay. And for thy firtion,

Why thy Verfe fwells with Huff fo fine and fmooth.

That thou art even Natural in thine Art.

But for all this (my honeft Natur'd Friends)

I muft needs fay you have a little fault,

Marry 'tis not monftrous in you, neither wifh 1

You take much pains to mend,

Both. Befecch your Honour

To make it known to us.

Ttm. You'ltakeit ill.

"Both. Moft thankfully, my Lord.

Ttm. Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not. worthy Lord.

Tim. There's never a one of you but trufts a Knave,

That might ily deceives you.

"Both. Do we, my Lord?
Tim. I, and you hear him coggc.

See him difTcmblc,

Know his gtois patchery, love him teed him,

Ketpinyour bolbm, yet remain alTuiM

That he's a made up Villain.

Pdin. I know none luch, my Lord.

Ttet. Nor \.

Tim. Look yoo,

I love you well, ilc give you Gold,

Rid me thcfe Villains from your Companies

;

Hang them, orftabthem, drown them indraught.

Confound them by fome courfe, and come to me.

He give you Gold enough

Both. Name them, my Lord, lei's know them,

Ttm. You that way, and you this :

But two in Company:
Bbb J Each
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Each man apart, all (ingle and alone.

Yet an arch Villain keeps him company

:

if where thou art, two villains (hail not be.

Come not near him. If thou would'ft not rccide

But where one villain is, then him abandon.

Hence, pack, there's Gold, ye came for Gold ye Slaves

:

Youhave work former there's payment, thence.

You are an Alchyraift, make Gold of that

:

Out Rafcal Dogs. {Exeunt.

Enter Steward, and two Senators.

Stew. It is in vain that you would fpeak mthTimon

:

For he isfetfoonely tohimfeif,

That nothing but himfclf, which looks like man,

Is friendly with htm.

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promife to th t^thema/js

To fpeak with Tmon.
xSen. At all times alike

Men are not ftill the fame : 'twas Time and Griefs

That fram'd him thus. Time with his fairer hand.

Offering the Fortunes of his former days,

The former man may make him : bring us to him
And chance it as it may.

Stew, Here is his Cave :

Peace and content be here, Timon., Ttmon,

Look out, and fpeak to Friends : Th'Athenians

By two of theii mofl reverend Senate greet thee :

Speak to them, Noble Timon.

Enter Timon out of his Cave.

Tim. Thou Sun that comfort burn.

Speak and be hang'd :

For each true word, a blifler, and each falfe

Be as a Catherizing to the rooto'th tongue.

Confuming it with fpeaking.

I Worthy Ttmon.

Tim. Of none but fbch as you,

And you of Timon.

I. The Senators of Athens greet thee, Timoji.

Tim I thank them.

And would fend them back the plague,

Could 1 but catch it for them

:

1. O forget

What we are forry for our felves in thee

:

The Senators, with one confent of love,

Intreat thee back to Arhem, who have thought

On fpecial Dignities, which vacant lie

For thy belt ufe ana wearing.

2. They confcfs

Toward thee, forgetfulnefs too general grofs ;

Which now the publickBody, which doth feldom.

Play the Re-canter, feeling in it felf

A lackof Ti»»o«jaid, hath fince withal

Ofitownfaii, reftrainmg aid to Ttwow,

And fend forth us to make their forrowed render,

Together, with arecompence more fruitful

Than their offtrnce can weigh down by the Dram,
I even fuch heaps and fums of Love and Wealth,

As fhall to thee blot out, what wrongs were theirs.

And write in thee, the Figures of their Love,

Ever to read them thine.

Ttm. You witch me in it ?

Surprize me to the very brink of tears'.

Lend me a Fools heart, and a Womans Eyes,

And ile beweepthefe comforts, worthy Senators.

1 . Therefore fo pleafe thee to return with us,

And of our Athens , thine and ours to take

TheCaptainfhip, thou (halt be met with thanks.

Allowed with abfolute power, and thy good name
Live with authority : fo foon we (ball drive back

Of Alctbtades h'approaches wild

Who like a Boar too favage, doth root up
His Countreys Peace.

2. And (hakes his threatning Sword
Againft the Walls of Athens.

I. Therefore,T«/72(3».

Ttm. Well Sir, 1 will : therefore I will Sir thus

.

If Alctbtades kill my Countreymen,
Let ey/Uihtadei know this of Timon,
IhztTimon cares not But if he fack fair tyfthens.

And take our goodly aged men by th'Beards,
Giving our holy Virgins to the ftain

Of contumelious, beaftly, mad-brain'd War :

Then let him know, and tell him Ttmon fpeaks it.

In pitty of our aged, and our youth,
I cannot chufe buc tell him that 1 care not,
And let him lak't at worft: For their Knives care not.
While you have throats to anfwer. For my felf,

There's not a whittle in th'unruly Camp,
But I do prize it at my love, before
The reverend ft Throat in Athens. So I leave you
To the prote(flion of the profperous Gods,
As Thieves to Keepers.

Stew. Stay not, all's in vain.

Tim. Why 1 was writing of my Epitaph,
It will be feen to Morrow. My long ficknefs

Of Health, and Living, now begins to mend.
And nothing brings me all things. Go, live flill.

Be Alcthiabes your plague
\ you his,

Aod laft fo long enough.

1. We fpeak in vain.

Tim. But yet I love my Countrey, and am not
One that rejoices in the common wrack,
As common bruit doth put it.

I. Thai's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving Countrey meu.
1. Thefe words become your Lips as they pafsthorow

them.

2. And enter into our Ears, like great Triumphers
In their applauding Gates.

Tim. Commend me tothera,

And tell them, that to eafethem oftheir griefs,

Their fears ofHoftile ftrokes, their Aches.IofTes,

Their pangs of Love, with other incident throes

That Natures fragile Ve(rel doth fuftain

In lifes uncertain Voyage, I will fome kindnefs do them,
lie teach them to prevent wild Alcibiades wrath.

1. Hike this well, he will return again.

Tim, I have a Tree which grows here in my Clofe,

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down,
And (hortly muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens, in the frequence of degree.

From high to low throughout, that who fo pleafe

To ftop Afflidion, let him take his hafte
j

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,
And hang himfelf I pray you do my greeting.

Stew. Trouble him no further, thus you ftill fhall

Find him.

Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to Athens,

Ttmon hath made his Evcrlafting Manfioii

Upon tne Beached Verge of the fait Flood,

Which once a day with his emboffed Froth

The turbulent Surge (hall cover ; thither come,

And let my Grave-ftone be your Oracle

:

Lips, let four words go by, and Language end :

What is amifs, Plague and Infedion mend.
Graves onely be mens works, and Death their gain

;

Sun, hide thy beams, Ttmon hath done his Reign.

^Sxit Timon.

1. His difcontents are unremoveably coupled to Na-

ture.

2. Our hope in him is dead : let us return.

And (train what other means is left unto us

In our dear peril.

I. It requires fwift foot. {Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter two of fctr Senators, with a Mcflengcr.

1. Thou hart painrullydifcover'd: are his Files

As full as thy report ?

Mef. I have fpoke the leaft.

Befides, his expedition promifes prefmt approach.

2. We ftand much hazard, if they bring not Timon.

Mef. I met a Currier, one mine ancient Friend,

Whom though m general part we were opposed.

Yet our old love made a particular force.

And made us fpeak like Friends. This man was riding

From AUibiadei to Timons Cave,

With Letters of intrcaty, which imported

His Fellovvdiip I'th'caufe againrt your City,

{n part for his fake mov'd.

Enter the other Senators.

I. Here come our Brothers.

3. No talk of Ttmon, nothing of him expert,

The Enemies Drum is heard and fearful fcouring

Doth choak the air with Dull: In, and prepare.

Ours is the fall I fear, our Foes the Snare. [^Exeunt.

Enter a Souldier in the Woods feekl»g Timon.

Sol. By all defcription this (hould be the place.

Who's here 'i Speak ho. No anfwer ? What is this .'

Ttmon is dead, who hath out-ftretcht his fpan,

Some Beaft read this ; There do's not live a Man.
Dead fure, and this his Grave, what's on this Tomb?
I cannot read : theCharafter ile take with Wax,
Our Captain hath in every figure skill,

An ag'd interpreter, though young in days

:

Before proud Athens he's fet down by this,

Whofe fall the mark of his ambition is. {Exit.

Trumpets found, ^nter Atcibiades w/Vfc his Powers

before Athens.

Ale. Sound to this Coward and lafcivious Town,
Our terrible approach.

Sounds a parley

The Senators appear upon the Walls.

Till now you have gone on, and fill'd the time

With all Licentious meafure, making your wills

The fcope of jurtice. Till now my felf and fuch

As flept within the (hadow of your power
Have wander'd with our traverft Arms, and breath'd

Our fufferance vainly. Now the time is flufh.

When crouching Marrow in the bearer flrong

Cries (of it fcif) no more: Now brcathlcfs wrong,
Shall fit and pant in your great Chairs of cafe,

And purfy Infolence fhall break his wind
With fear and horrid flight.

1. Sen. Noble and young
;

When thy firft griefs were but a meer concrir.

Ere thou hadft power, or we had caufe to fear,

Wefenttothce, to give thy rages Balm,

To wipe out our ingratitude, with Loves

Above their quantity.

2. So did we wooe
Transformed Timon to our Cities love

By humble Meffage, and by promised means:
We were not all unkind, noralldefeive

The common llroke of War.
1. Thefe Walls of ours

Were not erefted by their hands, from whom
You have receiv'd your grief: Nor are they fuch.

That thefc great Towres,Trophees,andSchoo!s Ihould fall

For private faults in them.

2. Nor are they living

Who were the motives that you firft went out.
Shame (that they wanted cunning in excefs)
Hath broke their hearts, March, Noble Lord,
Into our City with thy Banners fpred,
By decimation and a tythed death

;

If thy Revenges hunger for that Food
Which Nature loaths, take thou the dellin'd tenth.
And by the hazard of the fpotted die.

Let die the fpotted.

1. All have not offended :

For thofi that were, it is not fqoare to take.

On thofe that are. Revenge : Crimes, like Lands
Arc not inherited, then dear Countryman,
Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin
Which in the bloftcr of thy wrath muft fall

With thofe that have offended, like a Shepherd,

Approach the Fold, and cull th'infcftcd forth,

But kill not all together.

2. What thou wilt,

Thou rather fhalt enforce it with thy fmilfj

Than hew to't with thy Sword.
1. Set but thy foot

Againft our rampyr'd Gates, and they fhall ope :

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before,

To fay thoul't enter Friendly.

2. Throw thy Glove,

Or any token of thine honour elfe.

That thou wilt ufe the Wars as thy redrefs.

And not as our Confufion : All thy Powers
Shall make their harbour in our Town till we
Have feal'd thy full defire.

fc/^/c. Then there's my Glove,

D.'fcend and open your uncharged Forts,

Thofe Enemies of Ttmons, and mine own
Whom you your felves fhall fet out for reproof.

Fall and no more -, and to atone your fears

With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall pafs his quarter, or offend theflream

Of Regular Jurtice in your Cities bounds.

But fhall be remedied by your pubiick Laws
At heavicft anfwer.

Both. 'Tis moft Nobly fpoken.

Ale. Defcend, and keep your words.

Enter a Meffenger.

tJ^fef My Noble General, Ttmcn is dead,

Entomb'd upon the very hem o'th'Sea,

And on his Graveflone, this Infculpture which

With Wax I brought away : whofe foft ImprcfTtoo

Interprets for my poor Ignorance.

Alcibiadcs re^ds the Epitaph

Here lies a Vfretched Co'trfe, ofmttched Soul berefty

Seek, not my name : ^yi Plague tenfumt y«H Cattff's left

:

Here Ite I Timon, who all living men did hate,

Tafs by, 4nd curfethyfili, but flay not here thy gMte.

Thefe wellexprefs in thee thy latter fpirits

:

Though thou abhorrd'ft in us our humane griefs,

Scornd'ftour Brains flow, and thofe our droplets, which

From niggard Nature fall; yet Rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vart T^ptune weep for aye

On thy low Grave .• on faults forgiven. Dead

Is Noble T»we», of whofe Memory
Hereafter more? Bring me into your City,

And I will ufe the Olive with my Sivord

:

Make War breed Peace , make peace rtint War.makc each

Prefcribe ro other, as each others Leach j

Let our Drums flrike. f^Exeuu

THE
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TRAGEDY
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JULIUS C^S AR
<tAUus primus, Sc£na ^rima.

Enter Flavius , Murellus , and certain Commoners over

the Stage.

HFlav T TEnce : home you idle Creatures, get you home
Is this a Holy-day > What, know you not

(Being Mechanical) you ought not walk
Upon a labouring day, without the (Tgn

Ot your Profefllon ? Speak, what Trade art thou ?

Car. Why Sir, a Carpenter.

Mur. Where is thy Leather Apron, and thy Rule?
What dofl thou with thy bed apparel on ?

You fir, what Trade are you ?

Cob. Truly Sir, in refpcft of a fine workman, I am but

as you would fay, a Coblcr.

Mur. But what Trade art thou? anrwer mc dircdiy.

Cob. A Trade, Sir, that I hope I may ufe with a fafe

Confciencc, which is indeed. Sir, a mender of bad foals.

Fla. What Trade thou Knave ? Thou naughty Knave,
what Trade ?

Cob. Nay 1 befeech you Sir, be not out with me : yet

if you be out Sir, I can mend you,

Mur. What meau'Il thou by that .• Mend mc, thou

fawcy fellow >

Cob. Why Sir, Cobble you
Fla. Thou art a Cobier, art thou ?

Cob. Truly Sir, all that I Jive by is with the Awl .- 1

meddle with no Tradefmans matters, nor Womans mat-

ters; but withal, I am indeed, Sir a Surgeon to old Shooes,

when they are in great danger, 1 recover them. As pro-

per men as ever trod upon Neats-Leather, have gone up-

on my handy work.

Fla. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day ?

Why doft thou lead thefe men about the ftreets ?

Cob. Truly Sir, to wear out their Shooes , to get ray

felf into more work. But indeed Sir, we make Holy-day

to fee Caf'ir^ and to rcjoyce in his Triumph.
Mur, Wherefore rejoyce ?

What Conquefl: brings he home ?

What Tributaries follow him to Kome^

To grace in Captive Bonds his Chariot Wheels ?

You blocks, you (tones, you worfethan fenfelefs things •.

O you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,

Knew you not Pompey many a time and ofc ?

Have you climb'd up to Walls and Battlements,

To Towers and Windows ? Yea to Chimney tops,

Your Infants in your Arms, and there have fate

The live-long day with patient expe<flation,

To fee great Pompey pafs the ftreets of RoK,e :

And when you law his Chariot but appear,

Have you not made an Univerfal fhout,

That Tyber trembled underneath her banks

To hear the replication of your founds.

Made in her Concave Shores?

And do you now put on your belt attire ?

And do you now cull ouc an Holy-day ?

And do you now drew Flowers in his way.
That comes in Triumph over Pompey s blood ?

Be gone,

Run to your Houfes, fall upon your knees,

Pray to the Gods to intermit the Plague

That needs muft light on this ingratitude.

Fla. Go, go, good Countrymen, and for this fault

Ademble all the poor men of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber banks, and weep your tears

Into the Channel, till the lowed dreamt

Do kils the mod exalted Shores of all.

[_Exeunt all the Commooers.
See where their bafeft mettle be not mov'd,
They vanifli tongue-ty'd in their guiltinefs

:

Go you down that way towards the Capitol,

This way will I : Difrobe the Images,

If you do find them dcck'd with Ceremonies.
Mnr. May we do fo ?

You know it is the Fead of Lupercal,

Fla. It is no matter, let no Images
Be hung with the Cafarh Trophies : I'll about.

And drive away the Vulgar from the dreets

;

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluck'd from Cafar\ wing,

Will make him fly an ordinary pitch,

Who elfe would fore above the view of men.
And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs. [Exeunt

Enter Czfar, Antony for the Conrfey Calphurnia, Portiaj

Decius, Cicero, Brutus, Caffius, Caska, <» Sooth-
fayer : after them. Murellus and Flavius.

Caf. Calphurnia,

("aik: Peace ho, Cajar fpeaks.

C<«/. Calphurnia.

Calf. Here my Lord.

Ctj. Stand you direftly in Antonie'i way,
When he doth run his courfe. tyintonio.

Ant, Caftir., my Lord.

Caf. Forget not in your fpeed, y^ntonio.

To touch Calphhrnia : tot our Elders fay.

The barren touched in this tioly chafe.

Shake off their Iteril curie,

y4nt. I (hall remember
When C<e/4r (ays, Do this*, it is perforro'd.

Caf. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out.

Seoth. Cafttr,

Caf.
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C</. Ha! Who calls?

Cask Bid every noife be ftill : peace yet again.

Caf. Who IS ic in the prels, that calls on me ?

1 hear a tongue (hriller than all the Mufick

Cry, Cafar Speak, Cafar is turn'd to hear.

Sooth. Beware the Ides of Marth.

C<ef. What man is that ?

Br. A Sooth layer bids you beware the Fdes of March.

C*f. Set him before me, let me fee his face,

Cajfi. Fellow, come from the throng, look upon Cafar

Caf What fay'ft thou to mc now ? Speak once again.

Sooth. Beware the Ides of March.

C'lf. He is a Dreamer, let us leave him : Pafs.

Senate, Exeunt. Manent Brut. & Caf

Cajft. Will you go fee the order of the courfe .'

Brut. Not I.

Cap. 1 pray yon do.

Brut. 1 am not Gamefom : I do lack fome part

Of that quick Spirit that is in Antony :

Let me not hinder Cajfuu^ your defires \

I'll leave you.

Ctffi. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late :

1 have not from your eyes that gentlenefs

And (hew of Love, as 1 was wont to have ;

You bear too ftubborn, and too ftrange a hand

Over your Friends, that love you.

Bru. CajfiHt.

Be not deceiv'd ; if I have veiPd my look,

1 turn the trouble of niy Countenance

Meerly upon my felf Vexed 1 am
Of late, witi) paflions of fome difference.

Conceptions only proper to ray felf,

Which give fome foil (perhaps) to my Behaviours :

But let not therefore my good friends be griev'd

(Among which number Cajfuu be you one)

Nor conflirue any further my negleift.

Than that poor Bnttm with himfelf at War,
Forgets the (hews of Love to other men.

Cap. Then 'Brutw., I have much miftook your paflion,

By means whereof, this Breafl of mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good Bruttu, can you fee your face ?

Bm. No Captu

For tlic eye fees not himfelf: but by refle(Jtion,

By fome other things.

Cap 'Tis juff,

And it is very much lamented, Brutus.,

That you have no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye,

That you might fee your Ihadow:

I have heard.

Where many of the beft refpeft in Rome.,

(Except Immortal C<tfar) fpeaking of Brutus.^

And groaning underneath this ages yoak.

Have wifh'd that Noble Bruttu had his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers would you

Lead mc, Capus ?

That you would have me feek into my felf,

For that which is not in me ?

Capi Therefore good BrutM be prepar'd to hear ,

And Imce you know you cannot fee your felf

So well as by reflexion ; 1 your Glafs,

Will modellly difcover to your felf

That of your felf, which yet you know not of.

And be not jealous on me, gentle "BrutMiy

Were I a common Laughter, or did ufc

To ftale with ordinary Oaths my Love

To every new Proteflor : if you know.
That I do fawn on men, and hug them hard.

And after fcandal tbem : or if you know.
That 1 profefs in Banqueting

To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous.

Flourijh and Shout.

Bru. What means this Shouting .'

I do fear the people choofe Cafar

For their King.

Cap. 1, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think you would not have It Co.

Bru. I would nor, Capui, yet I love him well :

But wherefore do you hold mc here (o long .<•

What IS It, that you would impart to mc ?

If it be ought toward the general good.
Set Honour m one eye, and Deatn i'lh'cthcr,

And I will look on both indifferently :

For let the Gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of Honour, more than I fear Death.
Cap. 1 know that vertue to be in yon, Bruiuj^

As well as I do know your outward favour,

Well, Honour is the Subject of my Story :

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life : But my fingle felf,

1 had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing, as 1 my felf.

I was born free as Ct[ar, fo were you,

We both have fed as well, and we can both
Endure the Winters cold, as well as he.

For once upon a Raw and Gufly Day,
The troubled Tyber chafing with her Shores,

C<tfar fays to me, dar'ft thou Capus now
Leap in with me into this angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point ? Upon the word.
Accounted as I was, I plunged in,

And bad him follow : fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty Sinews, throwing it afide.

And ftemming it with hearts of Controverfie.

But e're wc could arrive the Point propos'd,

Cafar cry'd. Help me Capus., or I fink.

I ('as <y£neas., our great Anceftor,

Did from the Flames of Troy, upon his fhouldcr

The old iyinchifes bear^ fo, from the Waves of Tyber

Did I the tired Ctfar .- And this Man
Is now become a God, and Capus is

A wretched Creature, and muft bend his body,

If C4'*r carelefly but nod on him.

He had a Feaver when he was in Spain

And when the Fit was on him, I did mark

Howhedid fhake: 'Tis true, this God did fhake.

His Coward lips did from their colour flyc.

And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the World,
Did lofe his Luftre : 1 did hear him groan :

I, and that tongue of his that bad the Romans

Mark him, and writ his Speeches in their Books,

Alas ! it cryed, Give me fome drink, Tutmus,

As a fick Girl : Ye Gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper fliould

So get the tlart of the Majeftick Woild
And bear the Palm alone.

Shout, Fhurifh.

Bru. Another general (hout ?

I do believe, that thefe applaufes are

For fome new Honours that are heap'd on Ccftr.

Cap. Why man, he doth beflride the narrow World
Like a Colopus, and we petty men
Walk under his huge Legs, and peep about

To find our felvesdifhonourable Graves.

Men at fome time, are Matters of their Fates.

The fault ('dear Brutus) is not in our Stars,

But in our felves, that we are Underlings.

'Brutus inA Cafar : What fhould be in that Of^rf
Why fhould that name be founded more than yours ?

Write them together : yours is as fair a Name

:

Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well,

Weigh them, it is as heavy : Conjure with 'cm man,

Brutus will flart a Spirit as ibon as Cafar

Now in the names of all tnc Gods at once,

Upon what meat doth this our Caf^r feed.

That he is grown fo great ? Age, thou ars (hain'd
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Rome^ thou haft loll the breed of noble Blouds.

When went there by an Age, fince the great Floud,

But It was fam'd with more than with one man ?

When could they fay (till now) that talk'd of 2^e»»c,

That her wide walks incompaft but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Room enough

When there is in it but one only man.

! you and 1, have heard our Fathers fay,

There was a Brutm once, that would have brookM

Th' eternal Devil to keep his State in Kome,

Aseafily as a King.

Brii. That you do love me, I am nothing jealous:

What you would work me to, 1 have fome aim

:

How I have thought of this, and of thefe times

1 fhali recount hereafter : For this prefent,

I would not fo (with love I might entreat you)

Be any further mov'd : What you have faid,

I will confider : what you have to fay

I will with patience hear, and find a time

Both meet to hear, and anfwer fuch high things.

Till then, my noble Friend, chew upon this :

BrutM had rather be a Villager,

Than to repute himfelf a Son of Romv

Under thefe hard Conditions, as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

Cajfi. 1 am glad that my weak words

Have ftruck but thus much Ihew of fire from "Bruttu.

Enter Ciefar and his Train.

Bru. The Games are done.

And Cdfar is returning.

Cajfi, As they pafs by,

Pluck Caika by the Sleeve,

And he will (after his fowre falhionj tell you

What hath proceeded worthy note today.

Bru. 1 will do fo : but look you, Cajftw,

The angry fpot doth blow on Cafars brow,

And all the relt look like a chidden train
;

Calphurma's Cheek is pale, and Cicero

Looks with fuch Ferret, and fuch fiery Eyes

As we have feen him in the Capitol

Being crort: in Conference, by fome Senators,

Cafi. Caska will tell US what the matter is.

^itf yimonio.

Ant. Cafar.

Caf. Let me have men about me that are fat.

Sleek-headed men, and fuch as fleep a nights

:

Yond Cafitu has a lean and hungry look.

He thinks too much; luch men are dangerous.

yint. Fear him not, C^ar, he's not dangerous,

He is a Noble T^omnn, and well given.

C<tf> Would he were fatter ; But 1 fear m not

:

Yet ifmy name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid.

So foon as that fpare CaffiM. He reads much,
He is a great Obferver, and he looks

Quite through the Deeds of men. He loves no Playes,

As thou dolt Antony : he hears no Mufick

:

Seldom he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort

As if he mock'd himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing,

Such men as he, be never at hearts eafe

Whiles they behold a greater than themfelves.

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Than what I fear : for always I am Cafar,

Come on my right hand, for this Ear is deaf.

And tell me truly, what thou think'ft of him.
Semit,

^Exeunt C«elar and his Train.

Cask, You pull'd me by the Cloak, would you fpeak

with me?
Bru. I Caska^ tell us what hath chanc'd to day

That C<tfar looks fo fad.

Cask. Why you were with bim, were you not ?

'Bru. I fliould not then ask Caska what had chanc'd.

Cask. Why there was a Crown offer'd him j and being
offer'd him, he put it by with the back of his hand thus,
and then the people fell a (houting.

Bru. What was the fecond noife for >

Cask. Why for that loo.

Caffi. They fhouted thrice : what was thfi left cry for ?

Cask^ Why for that too.

Bru. Was the Crown offer'd him thrice?

Cask. I marry was't, and he put it by thrice , every
time gentler than other ; and at every putting by, mine
honeft Neighbours Ihoutcd.

Cajft. Who offer'd him the Crown ?

Cask. Why, Antony.

Bru Tell us the manner of it, gentle Ge^d.
Cask^ I can as well be hang'd as tell the manner of it

:

It were meer Foolery, 1 did not mark it, 1 faw Mark^
Antony offer him a Crown, yet 'twas not a Crown neither

'twas one of thefe Coronets : and as I told you, he put it

by once : but for all tnat, to my thinking, he would fain

have had it. Then he offered it to him again : then he
put it by again : but to my thinkmg , he was very loth
to lay his Fingers off it. And then he offered it the third

time : he put it the third time by, and ftill as he rcfus'd

it, the rabbiement houted, and clapp'd their chopt hands
and threw up their fwcaty Night-Caps, and uttered fucb
a deal of ftinking breath , becaufe Cejar refus'd the
Crown , that it had (almoft; choaked Cafar .- for he
fwoonded , and fell down at it : And for mine own part.

Idurft notlaugb, for fear of opening my Lips, and re-

ceiving the bad Air

Caffi. But foft 1 pray you : what did C^ar fwound ?

Caik. He fell down in the Market-place, and foam'd
at mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Br;tt. 'TIS very like he hath the falling.ficknefs.

Caffi. No, defar hath it not : but you, and \.

And honeft Caska., we have the falling ficknefs.

Cask^ I know not what you mean by that, but I am fure

Cafar fell down, if the tag rag people did not clap him,
and hifs him, according as he pleas'd , and difpleas'd

them, as they ufe to do the Players in the Theatre, I am
no true man.

'Brut. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf?

Cask^ Marry before he fell down, when he perceiv'd

the common Held was glad he refus'd the Crown, he
pluckt me ope his Doublet, and ofl"er'd them his Throat
to cut: and I had been a man of any Occupation, if I

would not have taken him at a word, 1 would I might
go to Hell among the Rogues, and fo he fell. When
he came to himfelf again , he faid, If he had done, or
faid any thing amifs, he defir'd their worfliips to think
it was his infirmity. Thr?e or four Wenches where I

flood , cryed, Alas good Soul, and forgave him with
all their heotts : But there's no heed to be taken ofthem •,

if Cxfar had ftabb'd their Mothers, they would have done
no lefs.

Brut. And after that, he came thus fad away.
Cask, \. .

Caffi. Did Cicero fay any thing *

Caik^ I, he fpokc Greek.

Ca(fi. Towhateffed?
Cask^ Nay, and I tell you that, Tie ne're look you V th'

face again. But thofe that underftood him, fmil'd at one
another, and fhook their heads : but for mine own part it

was Greek to me. I could tell you more news too : Mu-
retlus and Flavtus, for pulling Scarffs ofT C<ifars Images,

are put to filence. Fare yon well. There was more Foolery

yet, if I could remember it.

fajfi. Will you fup with me to night, Caska?
Cask, No, I am promis'd forth.

Cajfi. Will you dine with me to morrow ?

Cask,
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Ctiik^ F, if 1 be alive, and your mind hold, and your

Dinner worth the eating.

Cafji. Good, I will expert you.

Cail{. Do fo : farewel both. Z^xK.
Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be?

He was quick Mettle, when he went to School.

Caffi. So is he now, in Execution

Of any bold or noble Enterprise,

How-ever he puts on this tardy form

:

This Rudenels is a Sawce to his good wit,

Which gives men Itomath todigefl, his words

With better Appetites.

Bfut. And fo It is :

For this time I will leave you :

To morrow i( you pleale to fpcak with me,

1 will come home to you •, or if you will,

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Caffi. 1 will do fo : till then, think of the World.
\_Exit Brutus.

Well Brutus, thou art Noble : Yet I fee

Thy honourable Metal may be wrought

From that it is difpos'd, therefore 'tis meet,

That Noble minds keep ever with their likes :

For who fo firm, that cannot be fcduc'd ^

Ctcf^r doth bear me hard, but he loves Brutus.

If I were Brutut now, and he were Cajfius^

He fliould not humor me. I will this night,

In fcvcral hands, m at his Windows throw,

As if they came from feveral Citizens,

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That 'I{ome holds of his Name : wherein obfcurely

CV/ir/ ambition fhall be glanced at.

And after this, let Caf'ir feat him fure.

For we will fliake him, or worfe days endure. l^Exit.

Thunder and Liglotning. Enter Caska,

and Cicero.

Cic. Good even, C^sha .- brought you ^xfar home ?

Why are you breathlefs, and why flare you fo ?

Ca)k^ Are not you raov'd, when all the fway ofEaith
Shakes, like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero,

I have fecn Tempelts, when the fcolding Winds
Have riv'd the knotty Oaks, and I have feen

Th' ambitious Ocean fwell, and rage, and foam,

To be exalted with the threatning Clouds:

But never till to night, never till now.

Did 1 go through a Tempefl-dropping fire.

Either there is a Civil flrife in Heaven,

Or elfc the World, too fawcy with the Gods,

Incenfes them to lend deflruftion.

Oc. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Cask, A common flave, you know him well by fight.

Held up his left hand, which did flame and burn

Like twenty Torches join'd ; and yet his hand.

Not fcnfible of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, 1 ha' not fincc put up my Sword,

Againlt the Capitol I met a Lion,

Who glaz'd upon me, and went furly by,

Without annoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap, a hundred gaflly Women,
Transformed with their fear, whofworc, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk up and down the ftrcetSt

And yeflerday, the Bird of Night did fit,

Even at Noon day, upon the Market place.

Homing, and fhreeking. When thefe Prodigies

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,

Thefe are their Reafons, they are Natural

:

For I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the Climate, that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it isa ftrangedifpofed rime :

But men may conftrue things after their fafhion.

Clean from the purpofc of the things thcmfelves.

Comes Cipr up the Capitol to morrow ?
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Cask,. He doth : for he did bid yintonio

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.
Ctc. Good night then, Caska :

This diflurbed Sky is not to walk in.

Cask, Farewel, C,«r«.
i:^*»> Cicero.

Enter CafliUS.

C4i. Who's there ?

Cask,. A Romane.

Cajfi Caik.a, by your Volcc.

Cask^ Your Ear is good.

Caffius, What night is this?

Cajfi. A very pleafing night to honcll men.
Cask, Who ever knew the Heavens menace fo ?

CaJJl. Thofc that have known the Earth fo full of
faults.

For my part I have walk'd about the Itrcets,

Submitting me unto the perillous Night

:

And thus unbraced, Cask^., as you fee.

Have bar'd my Bofom to the Thunder flonc

:

And when the crofs blue Lightning fecm'd to open
The Breaft of Heaven, I did prcfent ray fcif

Even in the aim, and very flafh of it. (vens ?
Cask, But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Hea-

It is the part of men, to fear and tremble.
When the moff Mighty Gods by tokens fend
Such dreadful Heralds, to aftoniih us.

Cajfi. You arc dull, Caska :

And thofe fparks of Life that fhould be in a Roman,
You do want, or elfe you ule nor.

You look pale, and gaze, and put on fear,

And calt your fclf in wonder,
To fee the ftrange impatience of the Heavens:
But if you would confider the true caufe,

Why all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding Ghofts,
Why Birds and Beaffs, from quality and kind.
Why Old men. Fools, and Children calculate.

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance,
Their Natures, and pre-formed Faculties,

To monltrous quality ; why you fhall find,

That Heaven hath infus'd them with thefe Spirits,

To make them inltruments of fear, and warning,
Unto fomc monflrous State.

Now could I (jCask^) name to thee a man,
Moll like this dreadlul Night,

That Thunders, Lightens, opens Graves, and tears,

As doth tne Lyon in the Capitol
;

A man no mightier than thy felf, or me,
In perlbnal adion \ yet prodigious grown.
And fearful as thefe ftrange eruptions arc.

Cask; 'TisC<</4rthat you mean.
Is it not, Cajjius?

Cajfi. Let it be who it is : tor 7{ema»s now
Have Sinews and Limbs like to their Anceftors;
But woe the while, our Fathers minds are dead.
And we are govern'd with our Mothers fpirits.

Our yoke, and fulTerance, (hew us Womanifli.
Cask^ Indeed, they fay, the Senators to morrow

MeantoeftablifhCrf/zir as a King:
And he (hall wear his Crown by Sea, and Land,
In every place, favc here in Italy

Cijfi. 1 know where I will wear this Dagger then ;

C.iffiw from bondage will deliver Cajfuo .•

Therein, ye Gods, you make the weak mollftrongj
Therein, ye Gods, you Tyrants do defeat.

Nor ftony Tower, nor Walls of beaten Brafs.

Nor air-lefs Dungeon, nor flrong Links of Iron,

Can be retentive to the ftrcngth of Spirit

:

But Life being weary of thefe Worldly Bars,

Never lacks power to difmifs it fclf.

If I knuw this, know all the World befides

That part of Tyranny that I do bear,

I can fliake ofT at plcalorc. \ThimdiT fitH.

Cask,
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Cask, So can I

:

So every Bondman in his own hand bears

The power to Cancel his Captivity.

Caffi. And why Ihould ^<f/«r be a Tyrant then ?

Poor man, I know he would not be a Wolf,

But that he fees the Romans are but Sheep •,

He were no Lyon, were not Romans Hinds.

Thofe that with halte will make a mighty fire,

Begin it with weak Straws. What tralh is ^o«e .'

What Rubbilh, and what Offal ? when it ferves

For the bafe matter, to illuminate

So vile a thing as Cafar. But oh grief!

Where haft thou led me ? I (perhaps) fpeak this

Before a willing Bondman : then 1 know
My anfwer muft be made. But I am arm'd,

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Cask, you fpeak to C<«i^, and to fuch a man.
That is no Hearing Tell-tale. Hold, my hand:

Be fadious for redrefs of all theft Griefs,

And 1 will fet this foot of mine as far,

As who goes farthelt.

Cafi. There's a Bargain made.

Now know you, Cask^, I have mov'd already

Some certain of the Noblefb minded Roman:

To under-go, with me, an enterprize,

Of Honourable dangerous confequence

;

And I do know by this, they ftay for me
In Pompey*s Porch •, for now this fearful night,

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets,

And the Complexion of the Element

IsPavours, like the work we have in hand,

Molt bloody, fiery, and moft terrible.

Enter Cinna.

Caski Stand clofe a while, for here comes one in

hafle.

Caft. 'TisCinna, I do know him by his Gate,

He is a Friend. Chna^ where hafte you fo ?

Cinna. To find out yon : Who's that , Metellm

Cymber ?

Cafi. No, it is Casl^ay one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftaid for, Onna f

Cin. 1 am glad on't.

What a feartul Night >

There's two or three of us have feen flrange fights.

Cafi. Am I not ftaid for ? tell me.
Cin. Yes, you are, O Cajfitu^

If you could but win the Noble Bruttu

To our party

Caffi. Be you content. Good Cinna take this paper,

And look you lay it in the Prsetors Chair,

Where Brutut may but find it : and throw this

In at his Window; fet this up with Wax
Upon old Brutut Statue : all this done,

Repair to Pompey^s Porch, where you Ihall find us.

Is Decifu Brtaus and Trtbonius there ?

Cin. All, but Metettus Cymber, and he's gone
To feek you at your Houfe. Well, 1 will hie.

And fo be/tow thefe papers as you bad me.

Caf. That done, repair to Pempey^s Theater.

HExit. Cinna.

Come Caska, you and I will yet, ere day.

See Brutus at his Houfe : three parts of him
Is ours already, and the man entire

Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Cask,. O, he fits high in all the peoples hearts

:

And that which would appear offence in us,

His Countenance, like richeft Alchymy,
Will change to Vertue, and to Worthinefs.

Caft. Him, and his worth, and our great need of him,
You have right well conceited : let us go.
For it is after Mid-night, and ere day.

.A&HS Secundm,

We will awake him, and be fure of bioa. U^xeunt.

Enter Brntus in hisOrchara,

£r«.'\\7Hat Lucius, hoe ?

> » I cannot, by the progrefs of the Stars,
Give gueh how near to day— Lucius, 1 fay?
I would it were my fault to fleep fo foundly.

When Lucius, when ? awake, 1 fay : what Lucius ?

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Call'd you, my Lord ?

Bru. Get me a Taper in my Study, Lucius :

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my Lord.
C^^'"'.

Bru. It muft be by his death : and for my part,
I know no perfonal caufe, to fpurn at him.
But for the general. He would be crown'd :

How that might change his Nature, there's the queftion >

It is the bright day, that brings forth the Adder,
Andthatcraves wary walking t Crown him that,
And then 1 grant we put a fting in him.
That at his will he may do danger with.

Th'abufe ofGreatnefs, is^ when it disjoins

Remorle from power : And to fpeak truth ofC^far
I have not known, when his afl^cftions fway'd
More than his Reafon. But 'tis a common proof,
That Lowlinefs is young Ambitions Ladder,
Whereto the Climber upward turns his face

:

But when he once attains the upmoft Round,
He then unto the Ladder turns his back.

Looks in the Clouds, fcorning the bafe degrees
By which he did afccnd : fo Ctfar may •,

Then left he may, prevent. And fince the quarrel
Will bear no colour, for the thing he is,

Falhion it thus ; that what he is augmented,
Would run to thefe, and thefe extremities :

And therefore think him as a Serpents Egge,
Which hatch'd, would as his kind grow mifchievous

;

And kill him in the (hell.

Enter Lncius.

Luc. The Taper burneth in your Clofet, Sir

:

Searching the Window for a Flint, I found
This Paper, thus feal'd up, and I am fure

It did not lye there when 1 went to Bed.

Gives him the Letter.

'Bru. Get you to Bed again, it is not day

:

Is not to Morrow (Boy) the firft oiMarch f

Luc. I know not. Sir.

"Bru. LookintheKalendar, and bring me word.
Luc. I will, Sir. ^€xit.

Bru. The exhalations, whizzing in the air,

Give fo much light : that I may read by them.

Opens the Letter and reads.

Brutus, ri!;o«yZ«p'(? j atvake, andjeethyfelf.-

Shall Rome, &c. fpeakj, ftrikcy redrefs.

Brutus, thou fleepJi : awake.

Such inftigations have been often dropt.

Where I have took them up :

Shall Rome, &c. Thus muft I piece it out:

Shall RomeiiaDd under one mans awe? What Tijmef
My Anceftors did from the ftreets of Rovte

The Tarejuin drive, when he was call*d a King.

Speak., ftrike, redrefs. Am I entreated

To fpeak, and ftrike? O Rome, I make thee proraife.

If the redrefs will follow, thou receiveft

Thy full Petition at the hand of 'Brutus*

Enter
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Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, March is wafted fifteen days.

[_Knock^ within.

"Bru. 'Tisgood. Go to the Gate, fome body kDocks .-

Since Caffus firft did whet me againft Cafar,

I have not flept.

Between theadingof a dreadful thing,

And the hrft motion, all the Interim is

Like a Phuntafma, or a hideous Dream :

The Gentus, and the mortal inftruments

Are then in counfel i and the ftate of man,

Like to a little Kingdom, fullers then

The nature of an infurredtion.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, 'tis your Brother C4j7i«j at the door.

Who doth defire to fee you.

Bru. Is he alone ?

Luc. No, Sir, there are moe with him.

Bru. Do you know them ?

Luc. No, Sir, their Hats are pluck'd about their Ears,

And half their Faces buried in their Cloaths,

That by no means I may difcover them.

By any mark of favour.

Brtt. Let them enter

:

They are the Facftion. O Confpiracy,

Sham'ft thou to (hew thy dang'rous Brow by Night,

When evils are mofl; free ? O then, by day

Where wilt thou find a Cavern dark enough.

To mask thy nionftrous Vifage ? Seek none, Confpiracy,

Hide it in Smiles, and Affability :

For if thou path thy native femblanceon,

Not Srebus it felf were dim enough.

To hide thee from prevention.

Enter the Confpirators , Caflius, Caska, D«cius, Cinna,

Metellus, and Trebonius.

Caft. I think we are too bold upon your Reft

:

Good morrow, Brutus^ do we trouble you?

'Brii. I have been up this hour, awake all Night

:

Know I theft men, that come along with you ?

C^jjj. Yes, every man of them •, and no man here

But honours you : and every one doth wi(h,

You had but that opinion of your felf.

Which every Noble Roman bears of you.

This is TreboviM.

"Bru. He is welcome hither.

Cnffi. This, Decwj Brutus.

Bru. He is welcome coo.

Cajft. This , Coika •, this, Ctnna i and this Metelltts

Cimbtr,

"Bru. They are all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofc themfelves

Betwixt your Eyes and Night ?

Cujfu Shall 1 intreat a word ? {S^ey whtfper.

Dec. Here lies the Eaft : doth not the Day break here >

Cajk^. No.

G». O pardon, Sir, it doth, and yon grey Lines,

That fret the Clouds, arc Meflengers of Day.

Caik.. You fhall confefs that you are both decciv'd

:

Here as I point my Sword, the Sun arifes.

Which is a great way growing on the South,

Weighing the youthful Seafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the North

He firft prefents his fire, and the high Eaft

Stands as the Capitol, diredly here.

Bru. Give me yonr hands all over, one by one.

Cajfu And let us fwear our refolution.

Bru. No, not an Oath : if not the face of men.
The fufferance of our fouls, the times abufe

;

If thcfc be motives weak, break off betimes.
And every man nencc, to his idle bed :

So let high-fighted-Tyranny range on,
Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As I am fure they do) bear fire enough
To kindle Cowards, and to Reel with valour
The melting Spirits of women ; Then, Countrymen,
What need wc anyfpur, but our own canfe
To prick us to redrefs ? What other Bond,
Then fccrct Romans, that have fpoke the word,
And will not palter ? And what other Oath,
Than Honefty to Honelly cngag'd.

That this fliall be, or we will fall for it.

Swear Priefts and Cowards, and men cauieJous,

Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fofTering fouls

That welcome wrongs : Unto bad caufes, fwear
Such Creatures as men doubt

i but do not ftain

The even vcrtue of our Enterprize,

Nor th'infuppreflive Mettle of our Spirits,

To think, that or our Caufe, or our Performance
Did need an Oath. When every drop of blood
That every Roman bears, and nobly bears,

Is guilty of a feveral Baflardy,

If he doth break the fmallefl; Particle

Of any proraife that hath paft from him.

Cafh But what of Gcero ? Shall we found him?
I think he will ftand very ftrong with uj.

Caik, Let us not leave him out,

Ctn. No, by no means.

Met. O let us have him, for his filvcr hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion.

And buy mens voices, to commend our deeds:

It (hall be faid, his judgment rul'd our hands.

Our youths, and wildnefs, (hall no whit appear.

But all be buried in his gravity.

Bru. O name him not -, let us not break with him.

For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Ctjfi. Then leave him our.

Cask. Indeed, he is not 6t.

7)ec. Shall no man elfe be touch'd, but only Cafar>

Cajfi Deems, Well urg'd .• 1 think it is not meet,

Mark^e^ntony, fo Well belov'd oi Ctfar.,

Should outlive Crf/ir, we (hall find of him
A fhrewd Contriver. And you know, his means,

If he improve them, may well ftrctch fo far

As to annoy us all : which to prevent,

Let Antony and Ctfar fall together

Bru. Our courfe will (eem too bloody, Caius Cajjiiu,

To cut the Head off, and then hack the Limbs ;

Like wrath in death, and Envy afterwards.

For Antony is but a Limb of C:e/ar

Let's be Sacrificers, but not Butchers, Caim:
We all fland up againft the Spirit of Cafar,

And in the Spirit of men, there is no blood :

O that we then could come by C*far's Spirits,

And not difmember Ctfar ! But (alas)

C^ar muft bleed for it. And gentle Friends,

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully .

Let's carve him, as a Di(h fit for the Gods,
Not hew him as a Carkafs fit for Hounds j

And let our hearts, as fubtle Maftcrs do.

Stir up thcit Servants to an ad of rage,

And after fecm to chide them. This (hall make
Our purpofe neccffary, and not envious.

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We (hall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers.

And for M*rk^ Antony, think not of him .•

For he can do no more than C</4r's Arm,
When Cxfar^s head is off!

Cafi. Yet I fear him.

For in the ingrafted Love be bears to G^Mr,

Bru. Alas, good Cajfuis, do not think of him

:

If he love Cafary all (bat he can do
Ccc h
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Is tohimfelf, take thought, and dye for C.c/k'-.

And that were much he fhould : for he is given

To fports. to wildnels, and much company.

Trth. There is no fear in him-, let him not die,

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

\Cloi\t, flrikti.

Bru. Peace, count the Clock.

Cajjl. The Clock hath flricken three.

Trtb. 'Tis time to part.

Ca^i. But it is doubtful yet,

Whether C4ar will come forth to day, or no

:

For he is fuperl^itious grown ot late,

Quite from the main opinion he held once,

Ot Fantafie, of Dreams, and Ceremonies

:

It may be, thefe apparent Prodigies,

The unaccuflom'd terrour of this Night,

And the perfwaflon of his Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitol to day,

Dec. Never fear that : if^hebe fo refolv'd,

I can o're.fway him : for he loves to hear.

That Unicorns may be betray'd with Trees,

And Bears with GlalTes, Elephants with Holes,

Lyons with Toils, and Men with Flatterers.

Bur, when I tell him, he hates Flatterers,

He lays, he does ; being then moft flattered.

Let me work

:

For I can give his humour the true bent j

And 1 will bring him to the Capitol.

Caffi. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him.

Bru. By the eighth hour, is that the uttermoft ?

Cm. Be that the uttermoft, and fail not then.

Met. Cams LigarinsAoitihz^^Cafar hatred,

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Fomfe^ \

I wonder none of you have thought of him.

Bru. Now good Metellus go along by him :

He loves me well, and I have given him Reafons,

Send him but hither, and I'll falhion him.

CaJJt. The Morning comes upon's .-

Wee'l leave you, Brutus,

And Friends difperfe your felves : but all remember

What you have faid, and (hew your felves true Romans.

Bru. Good Gentlemen, look frelh and merrily,

Let not our looks put on our purpofes,

But bear it as our Roman Aftors do,

With untir'd fpirits, and formal Conftancy,

And fo good morrow to you every one. {_£xinnt.

Manet BrutUS.

Boy: Lncitu: faftafleep? It is no matter,

Enjoy the hony-heavy-dew of Slumber ;

Thou haft no Figures, nor no Fantafies,

Which bufie care draws in the Brains of men

;

Therefore thou fleep'ft fo found.

Enter Portia.

For. Brutus
J
my Lord.

Bru. Portia.^ What mean you ? wherefore rife you now i

It is not for your health, thus to commit
your weak condition to the raw cold Morning.

Per. Nor for yours neither. Y'have ungently, "BriittUi

Stole from ray Bed : and yefternight at Supper

You fuddenly arofe, and walk'd about,

Mufing, and fighlng, with your arms a-crofs

:

And when I ask'd you what the matter was,

You ftar'd upon me with ungentle looks.

I urg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your head,

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

:

Yet I infifted, yet you anfwer'd not.

But with an angry wafter of your hand
Gave fign for me to leave you : So I did^

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience
Which feem'd too much inkindled, and withal.
Hoping it was but an effeft of Humour,
Which fometime hath his hour with every man.

It will not let you eat, nor talk, nor flccp •,

And could it work fo much upon your ftiape,

As it hath much prevail'd on your Condition,

I Ihould not know you, Brutus. Dear, My Lord,
Make me acquainted with your caufe of grief.

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Por, Brutus is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why fo I do : good Portta^ go to Bed.

Per. Is Brutus fick > and is it Phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fnck up the humors
Of the dark Morning? What, k Bratus [icW]

And will he Iteal out of his wholfom Bed,
To dare the vile contagion of the Night ?

And tempt the Rheumy, and unpurged Air
To add unto his ficknefs ^ No, my Br^tw,
You have fome fick ofllnce within your mind,
Which by the Right ana Vertue ot my place

I ought to know of : And upon ray knees,

I charm you, by my once commended Beauty,
By all your vows of Love, and that great Vow
\A'hich did incorporate and make us one.
That you unfold to rae, your felf, your half.

Why you are heavy, and what men to night

Have had refort to you : for here have been
Some fix or' fevcn, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel nor, gentle PcmW.
IPor. I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutsu.

Within the bond of Marriage, tell mc, Brutus,

Is it excepted, I fhould know no fecrets

That appertain to you ? Am I your felf.

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

To keep with you at meals, comfort your Bed,
And talk to you fometimes ? Dwll I but in the Suburbs
Of your good pleafure ? If it be no more,
Portia is Brutus Harlot, not his Wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable Wife,
As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops
That vifit my f^d heart.

Por. If this were true, then ftiould 1 know this fecret.

I grant I am a woman ; but withal,

A woman that Lord Brutus took to Wik

:

I grant lam a woman ; but withal,

A woman well reputed : Cato's Daughter.
Think you, I am no ftronger than my Sex,

Being fo Father'd, and fo Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels, I will notdifclofc them :

I have made ftrong proof of my Conftancy,

Giving ray felf a voluntary wound
Here, in the Thigh : Can I bear that with patience,

And not my Husband's Secrets?

Bru. O ye Gods !

Render me worthy of this Noble Wife. Z^nock,.

Hark, hark, one knocks : Portia, go in a while,

And by and by thy bofome ftiall partake
The fecrets of ray heart.

All my engagements, I will conftrue to thee.

All the Charaftery of my fad brows

:

Leave me with hafte \^Exit Portia.

Enter Lucius and Ligarius.

Lucius, who's that knocks ?

Luc. Here is a fick man that would fpeak with you.
Bru. Cains Li^arius^ that Metellus fpake of.

Boy, ftand afide. Caius Ligarius., how .'

Cai. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.

'Bru. O what a time have you chofe out, brave Cains,

To wear a Kerchief? Would you were not fick.

Cai. I am not fick, if "Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of Honour.

Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius,

Had you an healthful Ear to hear of it.

Cas.
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Cai. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,

I here difcard my ficknefs. Soul of Rome,

Brave Son, deriv'd from honourable Loins,

Thon like an Exorcift, hathconjur'd up

My mortified Spirit. Now bid mc run,

And I will drive with things impofllble,

Yea get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. A piece of work,

That will make fick men whole.

Cai. But arc not feme whole that we mud make fick ?

Bru. That mult we alfo. What it is, my G««V«,

I fhall unfold to thee, as wc arc going.

To whom it muft be done.

Cat. Set on your foot,

And with a heart new fir'd, I follow you,

To do I know not what : But it fufficcth

That Bruttu leads me on. [Thunder

.

Bru. Follow me then. lExeunt.

Thunder and Lightning.

Enter Julius Caifar in hi^ T^ht-gown

Ctf. Nor Heaven, nor Earth,

Hav£ been at peace to night

:

Thrice hath Calphumia in her deep cryed out i

Help, ho: They murder Ce^r. Who's within?

Enter a Servant.

Ser. My Lord.

^4. Go, bid the Pricfis do prefent Sacrifice,

And bring me their opinions of Succefs.

Ser. I will, my Lord. l,£xit.

Enter Calphurnia.

Cai. What mean you, C<tjar ? Think you to walk forth ?

You fhall not flir out of your houfe to day.

04. Cdfar (hall forth ; the things that threatn'd me,

Ne'r lookt but on my back : When they (hall fee

The face of Cfpj-, they are vanifhed.

Calfh. C'^f"^-) ' never Hood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they fright me: There is one within,

Befides the things that we have beard and feen,

Recounts moft horrid lights feen by the Watch.

A Lionefs hath whelped in the ftreets.

And Graves have yawn'd and yielded up their dead
j

Fierce fiery warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Ranks and Squadrons and right form of war

Which drizzel'd blood upon the Capitol

:

The noife of Battel hurried in the Air

:

Horfesdid neigh, and dying men did groan.

And Ghod did fliriek and fqucal about the dreets.

O C-^/iir, thefe things arc beyond all ufe,

And I do fear them.

(^4- What can be avoided

Whofe end is purpos'd by the mighry Gods?
Yet C4ar dialJ go forth : For thcfe Predictions

Are to the world in general, as to Cdijar.

Calfh. When Beggars die there are no Comets feen,

The Heavens themfelves blaze forth the death of Princes.

C4- Cowards die many times before their deaths.

The valiant never tade of death but once

:

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard,

Itfeems to me mod drange that men diould fear,

Seeing that death, anecedaryend
Will come, when it will come.

Enter a Servant.

What fay the Augurers?
Sir. They would not have you dir forth to day.

Plucking the Entrails of an Offering forth,

They could not find a heart within the bead.

C4. The Gods do this in diame of Cowardife

:

Ct^ar fliould be a bead without a heart

If he fliould day at home to day for fear

:

No, Cfpr Ilia 1 1 not; Danger knows full well
That 14"^ is n^ore dangerous than he.

Wc hear two Lions littcr'd in one day,

And I the elder and more terrible,

And C4ar diall go forth.

Cai. Ala<, my Lord,

Your wifdom is confum'd in confidence

:

Do not go forth to day : Call it my fear.

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend tjktark iylmony to the Senate houfe.

And He diaJI fay your are not well to day

:

Let me upon my knee prevail in this.

C4- CPHark^ lyfntony diall fay I am not wcll.

And for thy humour, I will day at home.

Enter Decius.

Here's Decius Brutus^ he Ihall tell them Co.

7)ec. C4ar., all hail : Good morrow, worthy C4-tr,

I come to fetch yon to the Senate houfe.

Cc/. And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that 1 will not come today:
Cannot is falfe : and that I dare not, falfer

:

I will not come to day, tell them fo, Deci*j.

Cai. Say he's fick.

C4. Shall C4ar fend a Lie ?

Have I in Conqued dretcht mine arm fo far.

To be afraid to tell Grey-beards the truth

:

Decius, go tell them Ctjar will not come.

Tiec. Mod mighty C4ar, let me know fome caufe.

Led! be laught at when I tell them io.

C4- The caufe is in my will, I will not come,
That is enough to fatisfie the Senate

But for your private fatisfacftion,

Becaufe I love you, I will let you know.
Calphurnia here my wife, days me at home

:

She dreamt to night die faw my Statue,

Which like a Fountain , with an hundred fpouCs,

Did run pure blood : and many ludy Romans

Came fmiling, and did bathe their hands in it

:

And thefe does die apply , for warnings and portents,

And evils imminent , and on her knee

Hath begg'd that I will day at home to day.

Dec. This dream is all amifs interpreted.

It was a vifion fair and fortunate :

Your Statue fpouting blood in many Pipes,

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd.

Signifies that from you great Rome (hall fuck

Reviving blood, and that great Men diall prefs

ForTinfturcs, Stains, Reliques, and Cognifancc,

This, by Calphurnia's dream is llgnified.

C4 And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can lay,

And know it now, the Senate have concluded

To give this day a Crown to mighty Of/n-.

If you Qiall fend thorn word you will not come.

Their minds may change. Befides it were a mock
Apt to be render'd for fomc one to fay.

Break up the Senate till another time.

When Crf/ir's wife diall meet with better Dreams

:

If C4ar hide himfelf, diall they not whifpcr,

Lo, C4'"' is afraid ?

Pardon me, Cefar., for ray dear dear love,

To your Proceeding, bids me tell you this

:

And reafon to my love is liable.

C4. How foolifli do yonr fears fcem now, C^lfburmdt

I am adiamed I did yield to them.

Give me my Robe, for I will go«

Ccc 2 E/Htr
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Enter Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus , Caska, Trebonius,

Cinna, and Publius.

And look where PuhliM is come to fetch me.

Pub. Good morrow, Cafar.

Caf. Welcom, Puhltus.

What, 'Brutus, are you Qirr'd fo eaily too >

Good morrow, Caska, Caitu Ligariuiy

Cdfar was ne're fo much your Enemy,

As that fame Ague which hath made you lean.

What is'c a Clock ?

'Bru. C'cftr, 'tis flrucken eight.

C<tf. I thank you for your pains and curlefic-

enter Antony.

See Antony, that revels long a-nights,

Is notwithftanding up. Good morrow, Jntony,

j4nt. So to molt noble Crf/jir,

C<tf. Bid them prepare within :

I am to blame to be thus waited for.

Now Cmna, now Metellus : what, Trebonim,

1 have an hours talk in (tore for you :

Remember that you call on me to day :

Be near me, that 1 may remember you.

Treb. Cafar, Iwill ; and fo near will I be,

Tnat your bed Friends fliall wifli 1 had been further.

C*/. Good Friends go in, and tallc fome Wine with me,

And we (like Friends) will ftraightway go together.

"Bru. That every like is not the fame, O C<tjar,

The heart of Brutus earns to think upon. [^Exeunt.

Enter Artemidorus.

Ca;far, beware of Brutus, take heed tf C^^iViS, come mi
near Caska, have an rye to Cinna, trufi not Irebonius, mark

(pW/ Metellus Cymber, DsciusBlutus loves thee not : Thou

hafl wrongd Ci\\i% Ligarius. There Is but one mind in all

thefe men, and tt is bent ajatnfi Csefar ; // thou beeli not Im-

mortal, look^aboHt you : Security gtves way to Cofifpiracy. The
mighiy Cods defend thee.

Thy Lover Artemidortu.

Here will I ftand, till C4'*r pafs along,

And as a Sutor will I give him this:

My heart laments, that Vertue cannot live

Out of the teeth of Emulation.

If thou read this, O C'tfar, thou mayefl live^

If not, the Fates with Traytors do contrive.

Enter Portia and Lucius.

Por. I prythee. Boy, mn to the Senate-houfe,
Stay not to anfwcr me, but get thee gone,
Why doll thou (lay ?

Luc, To know mv Errand, Madam.
For. I would have had thee there and here again

E're I can tell thee what thou Ihould'fl; do there:
Conflancy, be Itrong upon mv fide,

Set a huge Mountain 'tween my Heart and Tongue

:

1 have a mans mmd, but a womans might .

How hard it is for women to kcepcounfel.
Art thou here yet .'

Luc. Madam, what fhould 1 do }
Run totheCapirol, and nothing elle ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

For. Yes, bring me word it thy Lord look well,

For he went fickly forth : and take good note
What C4ar doth, what Suitors prefs to him.
Hark Boy, what noife is that i

Lhc. I hear none, Madam.
Por. Prythee liflen well

:

I heard a bufsling Rumour like a Fray,

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

Lhc. Sooth, Madam, I hear nothing.

Enter the Soothfayer.

Tor. Come hither fellow, which way haft thou been?
Sooth. At mine own houfe, good Lady.

Por What is't a Clock ?

Sooth. About the ninth hour, Lady.

Por. Is C^iir yet gone to the Capitol ?

Sooth. Madam, not yet, I go ro take my ftand,

To fee him pafs on to the Capitol.

Por. Thou haft fome fute to CAf^r-^, haft thou not ?

Sooth. That I have. Lady, if it will pleafe C4far
To be fo good to C<t-far, as to hear me :

1 Ihall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

Por. Why know'ft thou any harm's intended towards
him?

Sooth. None that I know will be,

Much that I fear may chance :

Good moriow to you: here the ftreet is narrow:
The throng that follows Ce/^jy at the heels

Of Senators, of Praetors, common Suitors

Will crowd a feeble man ('almoft to death :

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Ctfar as he comes along. {T.xit.

Por. 1 mufl go in:

Aye me ! How weak a thing

The heart of Woman is ? O Bruttu,

The Heavens fpeed thee in thine encerprize.

Sure the Boy heard me '. BrutUi hath a fuit

That C'tf'tr will not grant. O, 1 grow faint

:

Run, Luctusy and commend me to ray Lord,

Say 1 am merry ; Come tome again,

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

A&HS Tertms.

Flourifl}.

Enter Csefar, Brutus, Caffius, Caska, Decius, Metellus,

Trebonius, Cinna, Antony, Lcpidus, Artemi-
dorus, Popilius, and the SoQlhiiiytv,

Caf- Tphe Ides of March are come.

X Sooth. I, C^ff^y but not gone.
jirt. Hail, ^<</<iy : read this Schedule.

Dec. Trrfcowj/ijdothdefire you to o're read

(At your beft leifurej ihis his humble fuit.

J^rt. O C<^f'"^^ read mine firft : for mine's a fuit

That touches Caftr nearer. Read it, great Oaf"'

Caf. What touches us our felf, fhall be laft ferv'd,

Art. Delay not, Cafar, read it inftantly.

Caf What, is the fellow mad?
Pub. Sirrah, give place.

Cajft. What urge you your Petitions in the ftreet ?

Come to the Capitol,

Pop, I wilh your Enterprize today may thrive.

Cafft. What Enterprize, T«/a/»«j?

Pop Fare you well,

Bru. Whit (aid Poptlius Lena?
Cajft. He wifh'd to day our Enterprize might thrive :

I fear our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru. Look how he makes to C<e/<»>': mark him.

Cajf. Caska, be fudden, for we fear prevention.

Brutus, what Ihail be done ? If this be known,
Cajfius or Cdfar never fhall turn back,

For I will flay ray felf.

Bru. Caffius be conftant

:

Topikus Lena fpeaks not of our purpofes.

For look he fmiles, and C4«r doth not change.

Cafji. Trebonius knows his lime : iat look you, Brutus,

He
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He draws Mark^ Antony out of the way.

'Dec. Where IS Metellus Qmher f let him gO,

And prefently prefer his fuit to C-xfir.

Bru. He isaddreft: prcfs near, and fecond him.

Cm. Caik^a, you are the lirft that rears your hand.

C«/ Are we all ready ? What is now amifs,

That C^ar and his Senate muft redrcfs ?

Met. Moft high, moft mighty, and mod puifTant C</-«r,

Mettlhis Cimber throws before thy Seat,

An humble heart

Cef- I niull prevent thcr, Cimber :

Thele couchmgs, and tlicfc lowly curtfics

Might fire the blood of ordinary men,

And turn pre-Ordinance, and firlt Decree,

into the lane of Cliildren Be not fond,

To think that C-t/ir bears fuch Rebel Blood

That will be tiiaw'd from tlic true quality

With that which raeltcth Fools, 1 mean, fwect words,

Low-crooked-curtfics, and bafe Spamtl fawning :

Thy Brother by Decree is banifbed :

If thou dolt bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

I fpurn thee like a Cur out of my way :

Know, C<cJ^r doth not wrong, nor without caufc

Will hebcfatisfied.

Met. Is tiicrc no voice more worthy than my own.

To found more fwcetly in great C<«p'''s Ear,

For the rcpialingof my banilh'd Brotiier ?

Bn(. 1 kifs thy hand, but not in flatceiy, C^pr:

Deliring thee that Publiui Qmber may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Caf. What Brutus ?

Caffi Pardon, C-^J-tr : Cxftr, pardon :

As low as to thy Foot doth Cajfim fall,

To beg infranchifemcnt for Pi.bliM Cimber.

Caf. 1 could be well mov'd, if 1 were as you.

If I could pray to move, Prayers would move me :

But lamconftantasthe Northern Star,

Of whofe true fixt, and refiiiig quality

There is no fellow in the Firmament,

The Skies are painted with unnumbred fparks,

They arc all fire, and every one doth fninc :

But there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the World, 'tis furnifh'd well with men.

And men are flefhand blood, and apprchenfive
;

Yet in the number, 1 do know but one

That unadiiilabie holds on his ranky

Unftiak'd of motion : and that 1 am he.

Let mc a little flicw it, even in this

:

That I was conllant Qmber fhould be banifli'd,

And conftant do remain to keep him fo.

Cm. OCdfar.

Ctf. Hence : wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

Dec Great C</ir.

C<ef. Do not BrtttHs bootlefs kneel ?

Cajki Speak hands for me.
They flab Cxtit.

C<ef. Et tu Brute Then fall Cfpr
Cttt. Liberty, Freedom-, Tyranny is dead.

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the ftreets.

Cajfi. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry our,

Liberty, Freedom, and Enfranchifement.

Brn. People and Senators, be not affrighted:

Fly not, ftand ftill, ambitions debt is paid.

Casl^ Go to the Pulpit, Brutus.

Dec. And Cafms too.

Brn. Where's Publius >

Cii. Here quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand faft together, left fomc friend of C<cfar''s

Should chance

Bru. Talk not of flanding. Pkhlms, good cheer,

There is no harm intended to your Perfon,

Nor ot no Rom»n^\k : fo tell them, Puhhus.

Cajfx. And leave us, PMhs, left that the People

Rufhing on us, Ihould do your age fome mifchicf.

Brn. Do fo, and let no man abide this deed,
But wc the Doers.

Enter Trcbonius.

Cafft. Where is A/iiony ?

Tret. Fled to his houfe amav.'d.

Men, Wives, and Children, flare, cry ODt, and run,

As it were Doomcfday.
Bru. Fates, we will know your pleafures

;

That we fhall dye wc know, 'lis but the cimc
And drawing days our, that men Hand upon.

Cusl^ Why he that cuts offtwcnty years of life.

Cuts of lb many years of fearing death.

Bru. Grant that, and then is death a benefit

:

So are we C*/<ir's friends, that have abridg'd

His time of fearing death, Roop Rtmans, floop,

And let us bath our hands in Cajur's blood
Up to the Elbows, and befmear our Swords

:

Then walk we forth even to the Market Plate,
And waving our red Weapons o're our heads.
Let'? all cry Peace, Freedom, and Liberty.

Cajfi. Stoopthcn,and vvafh. How many ages hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be arted over,

In States unborn, and Accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How many times fhall Ctfur bleed in fpoit,

That now on Pompey's Bafis lies along,

No worthier than the dull ?

Cajfi. So oft as that fhall be,

So often fhall the knot of us be call'd,

The men that gave their Country Liberty.

Dec. What, fhall wc forth ?

Caffi. I, every man away.
"Brutus (hill had, and we will grace liis heels

With the moft boldcft, and beft hearts of Rome.

Enter a Servant.

Bru. Soft, who comes here ? a friend of ./^nf<>»/$.

Ser. Thus, i?r«r«.', didmyMafler bid me kneel
;

Thus did A'turk^Amony bid me fall down,
And being proflrate, thus he bad me fay,

2n<f/a is noble, Wife, Valiant, and Honeft ;

C^fur was Mighty, Bold, Royal, and Loving :

Say. I love Brutus, and I honour him \

Say, I fcar'd C</Wr, honour'd him, and lov'd Lira.

If Brutu! will VQUchfafc, that yinteny

May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd

How C'ifitr hath defcrv'd to lyc in death,

Mark^ Antony fhall not love Ct/wr dead
So well as £r/(f«/ living ; but will follow

The Fortunes and Affairs of Noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod State,

With all true Faith. So fays my Mafter Antony,

Bru. Thy Mafter is a Wife and Valiant RomM^
I never thought him worfe .•

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place

He ftiall be fatisfied, and by ray honour
Depart untouch'd.

Ser. I'll fetch him prefently. ][_Exti StrvMt

Bru. I know that wc fhall have him well to Friend.

Caffi. I wifh we may : But ycr have 1 a mind
That fears him much : and my mifgiving ftill

Falls fhrcwdly to the purpofc

Enter Aotooy.

Bru. But here comes Antony :

Welcome, Mark^Antcny,

j4nt. O mighty Cafdr ! doft thoo lye fo low .'

Are all thy Conqucfts, Glories, Triumphs, Spoils,

Shrunk to this little Meafurc ? Fare thee well.

I know not, Gentlemen, what you intend,

Who elfe muft be let blood, who elfe is rank

:

C c c J
If
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If 1 my felf, there is no hour fo fit

As Cafars deaths hour-, nor no inflrument

Of half that worth, as thofe your Swords ; made rich

With the mod: Noble Blood of all this World.

I do befeech ye, if you bear me hard,

Now, whil'ft your purpled hands do reek and fmoak

Fulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I (hall not find my felf foapt to dye.

No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of death,

As here by Ctfar^ and by you cut ofT,

The Choice and Mafter Spirits of this age.

Bru. O j^ntony ! Beg not your death of us

:

Though now we mull appear bloody and cruel,

As by our hands, and this our prefent Aft

You fee we do : yet fee you but our hands,

And this, the bleeding bufinefs they have done :

Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful

:

And pity to the general wrong oi Rome,

As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity,

Hath done this deed on Cs/^r. For your part.

To you, our Swords have leaden points, Mar\{ Antony.

Our Arms in ftrength of malice, and our Hearts

Of Brothers temper, do receive you in,

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence.

Cajft. Your voice Ihall be as flrong as any mans,

In the difpofing of new Dignities.

Bru. Only be patient till we have appeas'd

The multitude, befide themfelves with fear.

And then we will deliver you the caufe,

Why I, that did love C^/^r when 1 ftrook him,

Have thus proceeded

Ant. I doubt not of your wifdom .•

Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firfl', MircHS Brutus, m\\ I (hake with you
j

Next, Catw Cajjius, do 1 take y onr h-ind ,

Now, DectHs Brutus., yours, now yours, Metellus \

Yours, Cwm :,
and my valiant Caska, yours ^

Though laft, not lead: in love, yours, good Trcbonius

Gentlemen all, alas, what fliall I fay.

My credit now (lands on fiich flippery ground,

That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me,

Either a Coward, or a Flatterer.

That 1 did love thee, Cafar, O 'tis true :

If then thy Spirit look upon us now,
Shall it not grieve thee dearer than thy death,

To fee thy Antony making his peace.

Shaking the.bloody fingers of thy foes.'

Mod Noble in the prefence of thy Coarle,

Had I 3s many eyes, as thou haft wounds.
Weeping as faft as they flream forth thy bIood,>

It would become me better, than roclofe

In terms of friendfliip with thine Enemies.

Pardon me, fulius, here was't thou bay'd brave heart.

Here didfl thou fall, and here thy Hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy fpoil, and Crimfon'd in thy Lethe.

O World ! thou waft the Forcft to this Hart,

And this indeed, O World, the Hart of thee.

How like a Deer, flricken by many Princes,

Doll thon here lye ?

Cajp. Mark^ Antony.

Ant. Pardon me, Cains Caffius

:

The Enemies of C<t[ar fhall fay this

:

Tiien, in a friend, it is cold Modefty.

Caffi. I blame you not for praifing C^tfat fo,

But what compad mean you to have with us >.

Will you be prick'd in number of our friends,

Or fhall we on j and not depend on you ?

t^nt. Therefore 1 took your hands, but was indeed
Sway'd from the point, by looking down on C^far.
Friends am I with you all, and love you all,

Upon this hope, that you fhall give me keafons
Why, and wherein cJfar was dangerous.

Bru. Or elfe were this a favage fpeftadc

:

Our reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you Antony the Son of C<tfar,

You fhould be fatisfied.

Ant. That's all I feek.

And am moreover fuitor that I may
Produce his Body to the Market-place

And in the Pulpit as becomes a friend.

Speak in the order of his Funeral,

"Bru. You fhall, /l/<iric>^«ro«y.

Caffi. Brutus, a word with you :

You know not what you do \ do not confent
That Antony fpeak in his Funeral

:

Know you how much the people may be raov'd
By that which he will utter,

"Bru. By your pardon :

I will my felf into the Pulpit firfl.

And fhcw the reafon of our C<e/»r's death.
What Antony fhall fpeak, I will protefl

He fpeaks by leave, and by perraifTion

:

And that we are contented Cafar fhall

Have all true Rites, and lawful Ceremonies,
It fhall advantage more, than do us wrong.

Ctjfi. 1 know not what may fall, I like it not.
Bru. Mark. Antony., here take you C^far's Body

:

You (hall not in your Funeral fpeech blame us,

But fpeak all good you can devife of Cafar,
And fay you do't by our permiffion :

Elfe fhall you not have any hand at all

About his Funeral, And you fhall fpeak
In the fame Pulpit whereto I am going,

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant. Be it fo :

I do defire no more.
"Bru. Prepare the Body then, and follow us. lExe^aa.

Manet Antony.
O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of Earth :

That I am meek and gentle with thefe Butchers.

Thou art the Ruines of the Nobleft man
That ever lived in the Tide of Times.

Woe to the hand that fhed this coftly Blood.
Over thy wounds, now do 1 prophefie,

(Which like dumb mouths do ope their ruby lips,

To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue)
A Curfe fhall light upon the limbs of men

j

Domeftick fury, and fierce civil ftrifc.

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy

:

Blood and dcftrudtion fhall be fo in ufe.

And dreadful objefts fo familiar,

That Mothers fhall but fmile, when they behold
Their Infants quartered with the hands of War:
All pity choak'd with cuftom of fell deeds.

And Cf/ijr's Spirit ranging for revenge.

With Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines, with a Monarch's voice.

Cry havock, and let flip the Dogs of War,
That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth
With Carrion men, groaning for burial

Enter Odavio'j Servant.

You ferve OBavius Cafar., do you not ?

Ser. I do, Mark^ Antony.

Ant. Cafar did write for him to come to Rome.
Ser. He did receive his Letters, and is coming,

And bid me fay to you by word of mouth
O Cafar I

Ant. Thy heart is big, get thee a-part and weep

:

PafTion I fee is catching, for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads of forrdw fland in thine,

Began to water. Is thy Matter coming ?

Ser. He lies to night within feven Leagues of Rome.
Ant. Poft back with fpeed,

And tell him what hath chanc'd

:

Here is a mourning Rome^ a dangerous Rtnx,
No Rome of fafety for OUaviui yet,

Hie

41
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Hie hence, and tell him ^o Yet ftay a while.

Thou (halt not back, till I have born this Coarfe

Into the Market-place : There fhall I try

In my Oration, how the people take

The cruel iflue of thefe bloody men.

According to the which, thou fhaltdifcourfe

To young Oilavms of the flate of things.

Lend me your hand. [£xennt.

Enter BrutUS, and gcei into the Tulpit , 4;7<^Canius,

wtthihe PlebeiAHt.

PUb. We will be fatisfied : let usbe fatisficd.

'Brut. Then follow me, and give me audience, Friends.

C-tifini, go you into the other Street,

And part the Numbers:
Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let 'em flay here •,

Thofe that will follow Cafms^ go with him.

And publick Reafons fhall be rendred

Of Cafar's death.

I. Tleh. 1 will hear 'Brutus fpeak.

2 I will hear Ojf/j«/, and compare their Reafons,

When fcverally we hear them rendred.

3. The noble BrutHi is afcended : Silence.

Brut. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, CouDtry-men, and Lovers, hear me for my
Caufc, and be filent, that you may hear. Believe me for

mine Honour, and have refpc<ft to mine Honour, that you

may believe. Cenfure me in your wifdom, and awake

your Senfes, that you may the better judge. If there be

any in this AfTembly. any dear Friend of Cafar^s, to them

I fay, That Brutus love to Cafar was no lefs than his. If

then, that Friend demand, why 5r«r«/ rofc againft C^/^jr,

this is my Anfwer : Not that I lov'd C<cfdr lels, but that

I lov'd Rome more. Had you rather C<rfar were living,

and dye all Slaves ; than that Cafar were dead, to live all

Free-men ^ As C<c//ir lov'd me, I weep for him •, as he was

fortunate, I rejoyce at itj as he was valiant, I honour

him : But, as he was ambitious, 1 flew him. There is

Tears for his Love, Joy for his Fortune, Honour for his

Valour, and Death for his Ambition. Who is here fo

bafe that would be a Bond-man? If any, fpeak^ for him
have I offended. Who is here fo rude, that would not be

a Roman ? If any, fpeak ; for him have I offended. Who
is here fo vile, that will not love hisCountrey ? If any,

fpeak •, for him have I offended. I paufe for a reply.

yill. None, Brutus, none.

Brut Tlien none have I offended. I have done no

more to Cdfar than you fhall do to "Brutus. The Qucftion

of his Death is inroll'd in the Capitol ; his Glory not ex-

tenuated, wherein he was worthy; not his offences en

forc'd, for which he fuffered death.

Enter Mark Antony, with Csefar'/ BoJy.

Here comes his Body, mourn'd by Mark^ Antony, who
though he had no hand in his death, fhall receive the bene

fit of his dying, a Place in the Commonwealth; as which

of you fhall not.? With this I depart. That as I flew my
bcft Lover for the good of Rome, I have the fame Dagger
for my felf, when it fhall pleafc my Countrcy to need ray

Death.

All. Live, Brutus, live, live.

1. Bring him with Triumph home unto his houfe.

2. Give him a Statue with his Anceftors.

3. Let him be Ctpr.

4. Ci/wr's better Pai ts

Shall be crown'd in "Brutus.

1. We'll bring him to his houfe

With Shouts and Clamors.

"Brut. My Country-men

—

2. Peace, filence, 5r/</«/ fpeaks.

I. Peace, Ho.

Brut. Good Country-men, let me depart alone,

And (for my fake) ffay htx^ mth Antony

:

Do grace to Cf/'ir's Corps, and grace his Speech

Tending to C'far's Glories, which tJlUrk, Antony
(By our permiflion j is allow'd to make,
1 do entreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone, till Antony have fpoke. \JExii.
I. Stay, Hoe, and let us hear Mark^Anteny.

3. Let him go up into the Publick Chair,
We'll hear him : Noble Antony, go up

Ant. For £r«/«j's fake I am beholden to you.

4. What does he fay of ^r«f////

3. He fays for Brutus'% fake

He finds himfelf beholden to us all.

4. 'Twerc bcft fpeak no harm of Brutus here.

1. This Ctfar was a Tyrant.

3. Nay, that's certain :

We are glad that 7{ome is rid of him.

2. Peace, let us hear what *yfntony can fay.

Ant. You gentle ^e»M4w/

—

All. Peace, Hoe, let ns bear him.
Ant. Friends, Romans^ Country-men, lend rae your ears:

I come to bury Cafar, not to praife him :

The evil that men do, lives after them,
The Good is oft interred with the Bones \

So let it be with Qtfar. The Noble Brutut

Hath told you, Cdlar was ambitious

:

If it were fo, it was a grievous fault,

And grievoufly hath C4'ir anfwer'd it

Here, under leave of Brutui, and the reft,

(For Brutus is an honourable man,
So are they all, all honourable men)
Come I to (peak in Cr/rfr's Funeral.

He was my Friend, faithful and juft to me -,

But Brutus fays, He was ambitious,

And Brutus is an Honourable man.
He hath brought many Captives home to "K^ome^

Whofe Ranfomes did the general Coffers fill
^

Did this in Ct-jar fecm ambitious ?

When that the poor have cry'd, Cdfar hath wept

:

Ambition fhould be made of fterncr Stuff:

Yet 5r«ffc; fays, He was ambitious,

And Brutus is an Honourable man.
You all did fee. That on the Luptrcal,

I thrice prefentcd him a Kmgly Crown,
Which he did thrice refufe Was this Ambition ?

Yet BrutKS fays, He was ambitious,

And fure he is an Honourable man.
I fpeak not to difprove what Brutus fpoke.

But here 1 am to fpeak what i do know
j

You all did love him once, not without caufc.

What caufe with-holds yon then to mourn for him ?

Judgment ! thou art fled to BrutiQi Bcafls,

And fvien have lofi their Reafon. Bear with me,
My heart is in the Coffin there with CaJar^

And I muft paufe till it come back to me.

I . Methinks there is much reafon in his Sayings.

If thou confider rightly of the matter,

Cafar has had great wrong. (place.

3. Has he. Matters .? 1 fear there will a worfecomc in his

4. Mark'd ye his words? He would not take the Crown,
Therefore 'tis certain, he was notambiiious.

1. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide it.

2. Poor Soul ! his eyes are red as fire with weeping.

3. There's not a nobler man in Rome than tAntony.

4. Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

Ant. Butyefterday the word of C*/-«r might

Have Rood againft the World •, Now lyes he there,

And none fo poor to do him reverence.

OMaflers! If I wcredifpos'd toflir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 ftiould do Brutus wrong, and Cajfuis wrong

;

Who (you all know J are Honourable men.

I will notdothem wrong: I rather chofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong my felf and yoo,

Than i will wrong fuch Honourable men.

But here's a Parchment, with the Seal of CMftr^

Ifoond
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Julius Caefar.

I found it in bisClofet, 'tis his Will

:

Let but the Commons hear this TeRameot

:

(Which pardon mc) 1 do not mean to read,

And they would go and kifs dead Cxf^r's Wounds,

And dip their Napkins in his Sacred blood

:

Yea, beg a hair of him for Memory,

And dying, mention it within their Wills,

Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy

Unco their iffue

4 Wee'll hear the Will, read it, Mark^ Antony.

All. The Will, the Will \ we will hear C4ar\ Will.

Ant. Have patience, gentle Friends, I mult not read it.

It is not meet you know how C&far lov'd you :

You are not Wood, you are not Stones, but men;

And being men, hearing the Will of Cafar^

it will inflame you, it will make you mad •,

'Tis good you know not that you are his Heirs,

For if you fliould, O what would come of it ?

4. Read the Will, wee'll hear it, Antony:

You niall read us the Will.C^/^r's Will.

Ant. Will you be Patient ? will you (lay a while }

I have o're (hot ray feif to tell you of it,

1 fear I wrong the Honourable men,

Whofe Daggers have ftabb'd dtf'ir : I do fear it.

4. They were Traytors, Honourable men ?

tx^//. The Will, the Teftament.

2. They were Villains, Murderers: the Will, read the

Will.

v^nt. You will compel me then to read the Will

;

Then make a Ring about the Corps of Caf'^',

And let me fhew you him that made the Will -.

Shall 1 defcend .> and will you give me leave >

All. Come down.

2. Defcend.

3. You fhall have leave.

4. A Ring, ftand round.

1. Stand from the Hearfe, fland from the Body.

2. Room for Antony, moft Noble Antony.

Ant. Nay prefs not fo upon me, ftand far off.

Ail. Stand back, room, bear back.

Ant. If you have tears prepare to (hed them now

You ail do know this Mantle, 1 remember

The firft time ever C4''^ P"^ 't^ on,

Twas on a Summers Evcnmg in his Tent,

That day he overcame the Nervn

Look, in this place ran Caffins's Dagger through :

See what a Rent the envious Caikj* made

:

Through this, the well beloved .Br«f«; ftab'd,

And as hepluck'd his curfed Steell away,

Mark how the blood of C<t/;?r followed it.

As rufhing out of Doors, to be relblv'd.

If Erutui fo unkindly knock'd, or no

:

For ErutHs as you know, was Cafarh Angel,

Judge, O you Gods, how dearly Ce/<»r lov'd him:

This was the moft unkindelt cut of all.

For when the Noble Cxf'^ faw him ftab,

Ingratirudev more Itrong than Traitors arms,

Qaite vanquifh'd him : then burfl his Mighty heart,

And in his Mantle, muffling up his face,

Evea at the Bafe of Pompey\ Statue

fWhich ail the while ran blood) great Cf/^r- fell.

O what a fall was there, my Country-men?
Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,

Whil'ft bloody Treafon flourifh'd over us.

O now you weep, and I perceive you feel

The dint of pity : Thefe are gracious drops.

Kind Souls, what weep you, when you but behold

Our (f<e//«r's Veflurc wounded ? Look you here.

Here is Himfelf, marr'd as you fee with Traytors.

1. O piteous Spedacle I

2. O Noble ^«/^r.'

3. O woful day !

4. O Traytors, Villains!

I. Omoft bloody light.'

2. We will bercveng'd: Revenge

About, feek, burn, fire, kill, flay,

Let not a Traytor live.

Ant. Stay, Country men.

1. Peace there, hear the Noble Wwfc;?y,

2. Wee'll hear him, wee'll follow him, wee il dye
with him.

Ant. GoodFriends,fweet Friends, let me not ftir you up
To fuch a fudden Flood of Mutiny :

They that have done this Deed, are Honourable,

What private griefs they have, alas 1 know not.

That made them do it : They are wife and honourable,

And will no doubt with reafonsanfwer you.

1 come not fFriends,) to fleal away your hearts

;

I am no Orator, as Brutus 1% ^

But (as you know me all) a plain blunt man
That love my Friend, and that they know full well,

That give me publick leave to fpeak of him

:

For I have neither Wit, nor words, nor worth,

Adion nor utterance, nor the power of fpecch,

To ftir mens Blood. 1 only fpeak right on :

I tell you that, which you your felves do know,
Shew you fweet C«/<*r's Wounds,poor, poor dumb mouths,
And bid them fpeak for me: But were 1 :Sr//f«j,

And Erutu^ lyimony^ there were an tyfrttony

Would ruffle up your Spirits, and put a Tongue
In every Wound of Cfpr, that (hould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

All Wee'll Mutiny.

1

.

Wee'll burn the Houfe of Brutus.

3. Away then, come feek the Confpirators.

ty^nt. Yet hear me, Country men, yet hear me fpeak.

All Peace ho, hear Antony, moft Noble tyintony.

Ant. Why, Friends, you go to do you know not what.
Wherein hathCf/zir thusdeferv'd your loves ?

Alas you know not, I muft tell you then

:

You have forgot the Will I told you of.

All. Molt true, the Will, let's Hay and hear the Will.

iy4nt. Here is the Will, and under C<«/<jr's Seal

:

To every Roman Citizen he gives,

To every feveral man, feventy five Drachmaes.
2. FU. Moft noble C^far, wee'll revenge his Death.

3. PU O Royal C4:/»r.

Ant. Hear mewith patience.

All. Peace ho,

(yfnt. Moreover he hath left yon all his Walks,
His private Arbours, and new-planted Orchards:

On this fide Tyher, he hath left them you.

And to your Heirs for ever : common pleafures

To walk abroad, and recreate your felves.

Here was a Cdfar .• when comes fuch another .'

1. PU. Never, never: come, away, away:
Wee'll burn his body in the holy place.

And with the Brands fire all the Traytors Houfes.

Take up the Body.

2. Pie. Go fetch fire.

3. Tie. Pluck down Benches.

4. Pie. Pluck down Forms, Windows, any thing.

\_ExeHnt Plebeians

Ant. Now let It worK .• Mifchief thou art a foot,

Take thou what courfe thou wilt.

How now, Fellow .''

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, OHavitu is already comzio Rome.

Ant. Where is he?
Ser. He and Lepidus are at Cajar's Houfe.

Ant. And thither will Iftraight, to vifit him:

He comes upon a wifh. Fortune is merry,

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. 1 heard him fay, Brutus and Cnjfius

Are rid like Madmen through the Cztesof Rome.
Ant. Belike they had fome notice of the people.

How I had moved them. Bring me to O^avtus. [_Exeunt.

Enter



B'nierC'inaithe Potty and after him the Plebeians.

Ctn. \ dreamt to Night, that I did Feaft with C</ir,

And things unluckily charge ray Fantafie:

I have no will to wander forth of Doors,

Yet foiTiethiiig leads me forth.

1. What IS your Name i

2. Whither are you going?

3. Where do you dwell ?

4. Are you a Married Man, or a Batchellor?

2. Anfwcr every man diredly.

1. I, and briefly.

4. I, and wifely.

3. I, and truly, you were beft.

Cm. What is my Name? Whither am I going? Where

do I dwell ? Am I a Married Man, or a Batchellor ? Then

to Anfwer every Man diredly and briefly, wifely and

uuly : wifely, 1 fay, I am a Batchellor.

2. That's as much as to fay, they are Fools that Marry :

you'll bear me a bang for that I fear : Proceed direftly.

Ctn. Dire(flly, lam going to Cc/ir's Funeral.

1. As a Friend, or an Enemy f

Cin. As a Friend.

2. That matter is anfwered diredtly.

4. For your Dwelling: briefly.

Ctn. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3. Your Name, Sir, truly.

Ctn. Truly my Name is Cinna.

I. Tear him to pieces, he's a Confpirator.

Ctn. I am Cinna the Poet, I am Cinna. the Poet.

4. Tear him for his bad Verfes, tear him for his bad

Verfes.

Ctrl. I am not Onna the Confpirator.

4. It is no matter , his Name's Cinna
^
pluck but his

name out of his heart, and turn him going.

3. Tear him, tear him •, Come Brands ho, Firebrands:

to Brutus.^ to CajfiHSy burn all. Some to D«cm«'s Houfes,

and fome to Caika'Sy fome to Ligarius .- Away, go.

[Exeunt all the Plebeians.

A&Hs Quartus.

Enter Antony, Oftavius, and Lepidus.

.i^wf.npHefe many then (hall die, their Names are

1 prickt.

oa. Your Brother too rauft die : confent you, Le-
pfdm f

Lep. I do confent.

Oit Prick him down, Antony,

Lef. Upon condition PubltHs Ihall not live,

Who is your Sifters Son, Mark^ Antony,

Ant. He fliall not live ; Iook,with afpot, I damn him.
But Lepidiu, go you to Cxfar's Houfe :

Fetch the Will hirher, and we fliall determine
How to cut off fome charge in Legacies.

Lep. What ? (ball 1 lind you here ?

Oit. Or here, or at the Capitol. ^Exit Lepidus.

Ant. This is a flight unmeritable man.
Meet to be fent on Errands : is it fit

The three, fold World divided, he fliould ftand

One of the three to (hare it ?

on. So you thought him,
And took his Voice who Ihould be prickt to die

In our black Sentence and Profcription.

A»t. OStaviui, I have (een more days than you \
And though wc lay thefe honours on this man,
To eafe our felves ofdivers fland'rous loads,

He fliiall but bear them, as the Af$ bears Gold,
To groan and fweat under the Bufinefs,

Either led or driven, as we prmt the way :

And having brought our treafure, where wc will,

Then take we down his load, and turn him ofT
(Like to the empty Afs) to (hake his Ears,

And graze in Commons.
Oil. You may do your will:

But he's a tri'd and valiant Souldiei

.

Ant. SoismyHorfe, OUavms, and for that,

I do appomt him ftore of Provender.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight.

To wind, to flop, to run direftly on :

His corporal Motion, govern'd by my Spirit,

And in fome taft, is Ltpidns but fo :

He muft be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth ,•

A barren fpirited Fellow, one that feeds

OnObjcdts, Arts, and Imitations.

Which outofufe, and flall'd by other men
Begin his fafliion. Do not talk ofhim,
But as a property : and now, Odavtus,

Liften great things. "BrMHsandfajfiMs

Are levying Powers •, We muft Itraight make bead

:

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd,

Our beft Friends made, and our bed means ftreicht out,

And let us prefently go fit in Council,

How covert matters may be beft difcios'd.

And open Perils fureft anfwered.

OB. Let us do fo: for wc are at theftake.

And bayed about with many Enemies,
And fome that fraile have in their hearts, I fear.

Millions of Mifchiefs. [Exturtt.

Drum. Enter Brutus, Lucilius, and the Army. Titioius

and Pindarus meet them.

Bru. Stand, ho
Luc. Give the word, ho, and Stand.

Bru. What now, LuciHui, is Cajfiits near?

Lite. He is at hand, and Tindarus is come
To do you falutation from his Mafter.

'Bru. He greets me well. Your Mafter Pindarus,

In his own change, or by ill Officers,

Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifh

Things done, undone: But if he beat hand,

i (hall be fatisfied.

Ptn. 1 do not doubt

But that toy Noble Mafter will appear

Such as heis, full of regard, and Honour.
'Bru. He is not doubted A word, Lucilius^

How he receiv'd you : let me be refolv'd.

Luc. With curtelie, and with refpeft enough,

But not with fuch familiar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference,

As he hath us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot Friend, cooling : Ever note, LutiHiu,

When Love begins to ficken and decay,

It ufeth an enforced Ceremony.
There are no tricks in plain and fimple Faith :

But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand.

Make gallant ftiew, andpromifeof their Mettle:

Low March wkbiM.

But when they (hoold endure the bloody Spor,

They fall their Creft, and like deceitful Jadts,

Sink in the Trial. Comes his Army on ?

Luc. They mean this Night in Sardts to be qoarter'd

:

The greater part, the Horfc in general

Are come with Cajfuis.

Enter Czffivs and his PtWfrs.

Bru. Hark, he is arrived r

March gently on to meet him.

Ci^.
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Cafft Stand, ho.

Bru. Stand, ho, fpeak the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

Caf. Moft Noble Brother : you have done me wrong.

Bru Judge me, you Gods ; wrong I mine Enemies ?

And if not fo, how fhould I wrong a Brother ?

Cafji. Brutus^ this fober form of yours, hides wrongs.

And when you do them—

—

"Bru. Cajfms, be content,

Speak your griefs foftly, I do icnow you well.

Before the Eyes of both our Armies here

(Which fhould perceive nothing but Love from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away

:

Then in my Tent Caftus enlarge your Griefs,

And I will give you Audience.

Caffi. Pindarus^

Bid our Commanders lead their Charges off

A little from this ground.

'Bru. Luciliusy do you the like, and let no man
Come to our Tent, till wc have done our Conference,

Let Lucius and Titinius guard our Door. {Exeunt.

Manent Brutus and Cafllus.

Cafft. That you have wrong'd me, doth appear in this

You have condemn'd, and noted Lucius Fella

For taking Bribes here of the Sardians\

Wherein my Letter, praying on his fide^

Becaufe I knew the man, was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd your felf to write in fuch a cafe.

Caffi. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet.

That every nice ofFence fhould bear his Comment.
Bru. Let me tell you, Caffius^ you your felf,

Are much condemn'd to have an itching E^lm,
To fell, and Mart your Offices for Gold
To Undefervers.

Cafft. I, an itching Palm ?
•

You know that you are Brutus that fpeaks this,

Or by the Gods, this fpeech were elfe your laft.

Bru. The name of Cajfius honours this Corruption,

And Chaftifement doth therefore hide his head.

Cajft. Chaftifement >

Bru. Remember t-^<?rcfc,the Ides of March remember

:

Did not great fulius bleed for Juftice fake ?

What Villain touch'd his Body, that did ftab,

And not for Juftice ? What, fhalloneofUs,
That ftrucK the Formoft man of all this World,
But for fupporting Robbers : fhall we now
Contaminate oar Fingers with bafe Bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace ofour large Honours
For fo much tralh, as may be grafped thus ?

I had rather be a Dog, and bait the Moon,
Than fuch a Roman.

Cajft. Brutus., bait not me,
I'll not endure it : yon forget your felf,

To hedge me in, I am a Souldier, I,

Older in pradice, abler than your felf

To make Conditions,

Bru. Go to : you are not Caffius.

Cdjft. I am.
Bru. I fay, you are not.

Cafft. Urge me no more, I Ihall forget my felf:

Have mind upon your health : Tempt me no farther.

Bru. Away, flight man.
Cafft. Is'tpoflible?

Bru. Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Muft I give way, and room to your ralh Cboler ?

Shall I be frighted, when a mad man ftares ?

Cafft. O ye Gods, ye Gods muft I endure all this?
Bru. All this ? I more. Fret till your nroud heart break,

Go fhew your Slaves how Cholerrck you are.

And make your Bondmen tremble, Muft I budge ?

Muft I obterve you ? Muft I ftand and crouch
Under your tefty humour ? By the Gods

You fhall digeft the Venom of your fplecn

Though it do fpiit you. For from this day forth,

I'll ufc you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter,

When you are wafpifh.

Cafft. Is it come to this ?

'Bru. You fay, you are a better Souldier :

Let it appear fo i make your vaunting true,

And it fhall pleafe me well. For mine own part,

i fhall be glad to learn of Noble men.

Cafft. You wrong me every way :

You wrong me, Brutus .-

I faid, an Elder Souldier, not a Better.

Did I fay Better ?

Bru If you did, I care not.

Cafft. When Cafar liv'd, he durft not thus have mov'd
me.

"Bru. Peace, peace, youdurft not fo have tempted him.
CaJft. I durft not.

Bru. No.

Cafi. What ? dnrft not tempt him ?

Tru. For your life you durft not ?

Cajfi. Do not prefume too much upon my love,

I may do that I fhall be forry for

Bru. You have done that you fhould be forry for.

There is no terror, Caffius, in your threats.

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty,

That theypafs by me, as the idle wind.

Which I refped not. I did fend to you
For certain furas of Gold, which you deny'd me,
For I can raife no money by vile means
By Heaven, I had rather coin my heart.

And drop my blood for Drachmacs, than to wring
From the hard hands of Peazants, their vile trafh

By any indiredion, I did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which you deny'd me : was that done like Caffius f

Should I have anfwer'd Ca2us Caffius ^o ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous,

To lock fuch Rafcal Counters from his Friends,

Be ready gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

Dafhhim to pieces.

Cajfi. I deny'd you not.

Bru. You did.

Cafft. I did not. He was but a Fool

That brought my anfwer back. .Sr«f«; hath riv'd my heart,

A Friend fhould bear his Friends infirmities,

Bnt 'Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru. I do not till you pradife them on me.
Cafft. You love me not.

Bru. I do not like your faults.

Caffi, A Friendly Eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bru. A Flatterers would not, though they do appear

As huge as high Olympit/.

Caffi. Come, tyfntony, and young OElaviui come,
Revenge your felves alone on Caffius,

For Caffius is a weary of the World

:

Hated by one he loves, brav'd by his Brother,

Check'd like a Bondman, all his faults obfcrv'd,

Set in a Note-Book, learn'd, and con'd by roat

To caft into my Teeth. O I could weep
My Spirit from mine Eyes ; There is ray Dagger,
And here my naked Brcaft : Within a heart

Dearer than Pluto\ Mine : Richer than Gold

:

If that thou beeft a Teaman., take it forth.

I that deny'd thee Gold, will give my Heart

:

Strike as thou didft at C«Ar, for I know.
When thou didft hate him worft, thou lovedft him better

Than ever thou lovedft Caffius.

Bru. Sheath your Dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it fliall have fcope,

Do what you will, dilhonour fliall be humour.
O, Caffius^ you are yoaked with a Lamb
That carries anger, as the Flint bears fire.

Who much inforced, fliews a hafty fpark.

And

m
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And ftraight is cold again.

Caj'fi. HithCaffiHiUy'A

To be but Mirth and Laughter to his Brutus,

When grief and blood ill tcmper'd, vexeth him?

'Brit. When I fpoke that, I was ill-temper'd too.

Caffi. Do you confefs fo much.* Give me your hand.

Bru. And my heart too.

C4ft. O BrHtHs!

Bru. What's the matter?

Caffi Have not you love enough to bear with mc,

When that ralh humour which my Mother gave me
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, Caffus, and from henceforth

When you are over-earneft with your Brutus,

Hee'll think your Mother chides, and leave you fo.

Enter a Poet,

Po. Let mc go in to fee the Generals,

There is fome grudge between 'em, 'tis not meet

They be alone.

Luci. You (hall not come to them.

Poet. Nothing but Death (hall flay me.

Caffi. How now ? What's the matter ?

7'oit. For fhame you Generals ? what do you mean?

Love, and be Friends, as two fuchmen fliouidbe,

For 1 have feen more years I'm fure than ye.

Cafi. Ha, ha, how vilely doth this Cynick rhime:

"Bru. Get you hence, Sirrah: Sawcy fellow, hence.

Caffl. Bear with him, "Sr^rw/, 'tis his fafhion.

Bru. I'll know his humour, when he knows his time :

What fliould the Wars do with thcfe jigging Fools ?

Companion, hence.

Cajfi. Away, away, be gone. [_Exit Poet.

Brui. LuciliHs and Tttmtus, bid the Commanders
Prrpare tolodge their Companies to Night.

Cajfi. And come your felves,and bring Meffala with you

Immediately to us.

"Bru. Lucius, a Bowl of Wine.

C^jfi. I did not think you could have been fo angry.

Bru. OCafiHs, I am fick of many griefs.

Cajfi. Of your Philofophy you make no ufe,

If you give place to accidental evils.

Brut. No man bears forrow better. Tertia is dead.

Caffi. Ha ! Tortia ?

Bru. She is dead.

Cuffi. How fcap'd I killing, when I croft you fo .'

infupportable, and touching lofs

!

Upon what ficknefs ?

Bru. Impatient of myabfencc:
And grief, that young OCiavtus with Alark^ Antony,

Have made themfclves fo ftrong ; For with 'ner Death
That tydings came. With this Ihe fell diftra(fl,

And (her Attendants abfent j fwallow'd fire.

c4ft- And dy'd fo ?

Bru. Even fo.

Cafft. O ye immortal Gods .'

Enter Boy with Wtne and Tapcrt.

"Bru. Speak no more of her : Give me a Bowl of Wine.
In this I bury all unkindnefs, Cafftu' {^Drinks.

C4f'- My heart is thirfty for that Noble pledge,
Fill, Lucius, till the Wine o're fwell the Cup

:

1 cannot drink too much oiBrutus's love.

€ntir Titinius, WMelTala.

Bru Come in, Tithnus :

Welcome, good MepU .-

Now fit we clofe about this Taper here,

And call in queftion our nccelTities.

Caffi. TortiA, art thou gone ?

Bru. No more, I pray you.

Meffala^ 1 have here received Letters,

That young Octavms, and Mark^ Aatony,

Come down upon us with a mighty power.
Bending their expedition toward Phihfpi.

Mcff. My felf have Utters of the felt dime tenurr.

Bfu. With what Addition.

Me{f. Thatby profcription, and Bills of Outlawry,
OQaviui, Antony, and Lepidus,

Have put to Death an hundred Senators.

Bru. Therein our Letters do not well agree:

Mine fpeak of feventy Senators, that dy'd

By their profcriptions, Cicero being one.

Cajfi. Cicero one ?

Mef. Cicero is dead, and by that order of profcription.

Had you your Letters from your Wife, my Lord ?

Brut. No, MeJfaU.

tMeJf. Nor nothing in your Letters writ of her ?

Bru. Nothing, Meffala.

MeJJ'. That methinks is llrange.

"Bru. Why ask you ?

Hear you ought of her, in yours ?

Mtff. No, my Lord.

"Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

Aieff. Then like a Roman, bear the truth I tell.

For certain (he is dead, and by ftrange manner.
Uru. Why, farewel, Portia : we mud die, AfeJfJa,

With meditating that (he muft die once,

I have the patience to endure it now
Mejf. Even fo great men, great lolTes fhould endure.

Cajji. I have as much of this in Art as you,

But yet my Nature could not bear it fo.

Bru. Well, toour work alive. What do you think

Of marching to Ththppt prefcntly.

Caffl. I do not think it good.

Bru, Your reafon ?

Cajfi. This it is:

'Tis better that the Enemy feek us,

So (hall he waftc his means, weary his Souldiers,

Doing himfclf ofTence, whilft we lying ftill,

Are full ofrelt, defence, and nimblenefs.

Bru. Good rcafons mull of force give place to better

:

The people 'twixt Phitippi, and this ground
Do (land but in a forc'd afTecftion

:

For they have grudg'd us Contribution.

The Enemy, marching along by them.

By them (hall make a fuller number up,

Comeon refrelht, new added, and cncourag'd-,

From which advantage (hall we cut him off.

If at Philtppi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

Caffi. Hear me, good Brother.

Bru. Under your Pardon. You mufl note befide,

That wc have try'd the utmod of our Friends

:

Our Legions are brim full, our caufc is ripe,

The Enemy encreafeth every day.

We at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a Tide in the affairs of men,
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune

:

Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life,

Is bound in Shallows, and in Miferies.

On fuch a full Sea, arc we now a-(loat.

And wc mud take the corrent when it fcnres.

Or loofe our ventures.

Cafft. Then with your will go on .- we'll along

Our felvcs, and meet them at PhiUppt.

"Bru. The deep of eight is crept upon our talk,

And Nature mult obey Neceffity,

Which we will niggard with a little reft

:

There is no more to fay.

C^iffi- No more, good night,

Early to Morrow will wc rife, and beoce.

Enter
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Julius Caefar.

Enter Lucius.

Bru Lnciits^ my Gown : farewel, good MejfaU,

Good Night, T»f»w«/.- Noble, Noble Ci/^Jwj,

Good Night, and good repofe.

Caffi. O my dear Brother

:

This was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come fuch diviCon 'tween our Souls

:

Let it not, Brntus.

Enter Lucius with the Govfrt.

Bft*. Every thing is well.

C4ft. Good Night, my Lord.

Brn. Good Night, good Brother.

Tit. Mejfa. Good Night, Lord Brutus.

Bru. Farewel, everyone. {.Exeunt.

Give me the Gown. Where is thy Inftrument ?

Luc. Here in the Tent.

Bru. What, thou fpeakeil drowfily ?

Poor Knave, I blame thee, thou art o're-watch'd.

Call Claudioy and fome other of ray men,

I'll have them fleepon Culhions in my Tent.

Luc. Varrus and Claudto.

Enter Varrus and Claudio.

Far. Calls my Lord f

Bru. I pray you, Sirs, lie in my Tent, and deep,

It may be I (hall raife you by and by

On bufinefs to my Brother C/if/itu.

f^ar. Sopleafeyou, wewillftand,

And watch your pleafurc.

Bru. I will not have it fo: lie down, good Sirs,

It may be I (hall otherwife bethink me.

Look Lucitij^ here's the Book I fought lor fo

:

I put it in the Pocket of my Gown.
Luc. I was fure your Lordfhip did not give it me.

Bru. Bear with me, good Boy, i am much forgetful.

Canfl; thou hold up thy inftrument a ftrain or two.

And touch thy heavy Eyes a while.

Luc. 1, my Lord, an't pleafe you.

Bru. It does, my Boy i

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty, Sir.

Bru 1 Ihould not urge thy duty pad thy might,

I know young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have Ilept, my Lord, already.

Bru. It was well done, and thou ftialt deep again

:

I will not hold thee long. If I dolive,

I will be good to thee.

Mujick^ and a Song.

This is a ileepy Tune : O murderous flnmber .'

Layeft thou thy Leaden Mace upon my Boy,

That plays thee Mufick ? Gentle Knave, good night

:

1 will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee

:

If thoudoft nod, thou break'ft thy Inftrument,

I'll take it from thee, and (good Boy) gopd night.

Let me fee, let me fee ? is not the Leaf tur«'d down
Where 1 left reading ? Here it is, I thjnk.

Snter the Ghofi o/Caefar.

How ill this Taper burns. Ha ! Who comes here ?

I think it is the weaknefs of mine Eyes
Thatfliapes thismonftrous Apparition.

It comes upon me : Art thou any thing ?

Art thou fome God, fome Angel, or fome Devil,

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to ftare ?

Speak to me, what thou art.

Chad. Thy evil Spirit, Brutus.

Bru. Why com'ft thou }

Ghoft. To tell thee thou flialt fee meat Philtppi.

Brut. Well : then 1 fhall fee thee again >

Ghofi. I, itPhihppi.

Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philtppi then :

Now 1 have taken heart, thou vaniftieft

111 Spirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

Boy, LucfUJ., rarrus, CUudw., Sirs: awake:
Claudio.

Luci. Theftrings, my Lord, are.falfc.

Bru. He thinks he is ftill at his Inftrument

LuctHf, awake.

Luci. My Lord

Bru. Didft thou dream, Luci/ts , that thou fo cryedft

out }

Luc. My Lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes, that thou didft ^ Didft thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing, my Lord.

"Bru. Sleep again, Lucius : Sirrah, Claudto, Fellow,

Thou, awake.

rar. My Lord.

CUh. My Lord.

Bru Why did you focry out, Sirs, in your Sleep?

Both. Did we, my Lord ?

Bru. I: fawyou anything?

r^r. No, my Lord, 1 faw nothing.

Clan. Nor I, my Lord.

Bru: Go, and commend me to my Brother Cajfius :

Bid him fet on his powers betimes before.

And we will follow.

Both. It Hiall be done, my Lord. [^Exeunt.

ABm Quintuf.

Enter 0(ftavius, Antony, and their tyfrmy.

OHa.'^TQ W, ylntony, our hopes are anfwered,

i\| You faid the Enemy would not come down,
But keep the Hills and upper Regions

:

It proves not fo : their Battels are at hand,
They mean to warn us at Philtppi here

:

Anfwering before we do demand of them.
Ant. Tut I am in their bofoms, and I know

Wherefore they do it : They could be content
To vifit other places, and come down
With fearful bravery : thinking by this face

To faften in our thoughts that they have Courage

.

But 'tis not fo.

£/7ter aMefttnger.

Mff. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant (hew

:

Their bloudy (ign of Battel is hung out.

And fomething to be done immediately.

tyfnt, OBavius, lead your Battel foftly on
Upon the left hand of the evil Field.

0£ta. Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left.

j4nt. Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

O^a. I do not crofs you : but I will do fo. ^March.

Drum. Enter BruLUS, CafTiUS, and their Amy.

Bru. They ftand, and would have parley.

Cafi. Stand faft, Tttimus, we muftout and. talk.

0£ta. tJ^ark^Antony., (hall we give Tgn of Battel ?

Ant. No, Cdjar., we will anfwer on their Charge.

Make forth, the Generals would have fome words.

OCla. Stir not until the Signal.

Bru. Words before blows : is it fo, Countrymen?
OBa
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Oila. Not that we love words better, as you do.

Bru. Good words are better than bad ftrokes, OUavius.

jint. In your bad ftrokes, Brntuty you give good words,

Witnefs the hole you made la C^jan heart,

Crying, long live, hail Ctfar,

Cafft. yintony.

The poftureotyour blows are yet unknown;
But for your words, they loblhcHtbla Bees,

And leave them Honey-lefs.

Ant. Not ftinglefs too.

Bru. O yes, and foundlefs too :

For you have ftoln their buzzing.yiwrowy.

And very wifely threat before you fting,

jint. Villains: you did not fo, when your vile Daggers
Hack one another in the fides of Csfar

:

You fhew'd your teeth like Apes,

And fawn'dlike Hounds,
And bow'd like Bondmen, killiDg CeAr's feet

:

Whilft damned Cask*y like a Cur, behind

Struck C^ar on the neck. O you flatterers

!

Cajft. Flatterers? Now i?r«r/</ thank your felf

:

This tongue had not offended fo to day,

iiCafftits might have rul'd.

oaa. Come, come, the caufe. Ifarguing make us fwet.

The proofof it will turn to redder drops

:

Look, I draw a Sword againfl: Confpirators,

When think you that the Sword goes up again ?

Never till Otfar'i three and thirty wounds
Be well aveng'd ; or till another Csjxr

Have added Slaughter to the Sword of Traytors.

Brn. Cefar^ Thou canft not die by Traytors hands,

Unlefs thou bringit them with thee.

0£la. So I hope:

I was not born to die on Bnttuj Sword.

Bru. O if thou wert the Nobleft of thy Strain,

Young-man, thou conldft not die more honourable.

Cafi. A peevifli School-Boy, worthies of fuch honour

Join'd with a Masker and a Reveller.

Ant. Old CajfiHS ftill.

OiU. Come, tyifntony: away:
Defiance, Traytors, hurle we in your teeth.

If you dare fight to day, come to the field

:

If not, when you have ftomachs.

[£x«> Oftavius, Antony, and Army.

Cafft. Why now blow wind, fwcU billow,

And fwim Bark

:

The Storm is up, and all is on the hazard.

"Bru, Ho, LuciSitu, hark^ a word with you.

Lucillius, andMtSkh JlanJforth.

Luc. My Lord.

C4. M({fM.
Meffa. What fayes my General ?

Caf Mejfalay this is my Birth-Day : as this very day

Was CajfiHs born. Give me thy hand, Mejfala :

Be thou my witnefs, that againft my will,

fAs Pompey was) am I compell'd to fet

Upon one Battel all our Liberties.

You know that I held Epicwrns ftrong.

And hi-? opinion .• Now I change my mind.

And partly credit things that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis, on our former Enfign,

Two mighty Eagles fell, and there they pcarch*d.

Gorging and feeding from our Souldicrs hands.

Who to Philippi here confortcd us;

This Morning are they fled away, and gone.

And in their ftcads, do Ravens, Crows and Kites,

Fly o're our heads, and downward look on us

As we were fickly prey ; their (hadows feera

A Canopy moft fatal, under which
Oar Army lies, ready to give up the Ghoft.

Mefa. Believe not fo.

Cafi. I but believe it partly.

For 1 am frelh of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all peril, very conftantly.

Bru. Even fo, Laci^uu.

Cajft. Now mofl Noble Brutus.,

The gods to day ftand friendly, that we may
Lovers in peace, lead on our days to age.

But fince thcafl^airs of men rcfts flill inccrtain,

Letsreafon with the worft that may bcfal.

Ifwe do lofe this Battel, then is this

The very laft time we fhall fpeak together

:

What are you then determined to do ?

Bru. Even by the rule of that Philofbphy,

By which I did hUme Cato, for the death
Which he did give himfelf, I know not how :

But I do find it Cowardly, and vile,

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life, arming my felf with patience,

To flay the providence of fome high Powers,
That govern us below.

CaSi' Then ifwe lofe this Battel,

You are contented to be led in triumph
Through the flreets of Rom.

Bru. No, CaffiHS., no -•

Think not thou. Noble Roman,
That ever Bnuus will go bound to Rome,

He bears too great a mind, But this fame day

Mufl end that work, that Ides of tJ^arch t)egoa.

And whether we fhall meet again, I know not

:

Therefore our everlafting farewcl take :

For ever, and for ever, farcwei, Cajfiut.,

If we do meet again, why, we fhall fmile:

If nor, why then this parting was well made.

Cajft. For ever, and for ever, farewel, Brutus :

If we do meet again, wee'l fmile indeed
;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.
Bru. Why then lead on. O that a man might know

The end of this days bufinefs, ere it come

:

But it fnfficeth, that the day will end.

And then the end is known. Come bo, away. ^Exeum.

ty^larum. Enter BrutUS and Meffala.

Bru. Ride, ride, Mejfala, ride and give thefe Bills

Unto the Legions, on the other fide.

ZLomJ AlarMm.
Let them fet on at once : for I perceive

But cold demeanour in O^Io^mo's Wing :

And fudden pu(h gives them the overthrow

:

Ride, ride, Mijfala, let them all come down. Z^tiwt-

Alarums. Enter CafCos and Titinius.

Cajft. O look, Titinius, look, the Villains fly

:

My I'elf have to mine own turn'd Enemy :

This Enfign here of mine was turning back,

I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.

Tttin. O Cajftus, Brutus gave the word too early.

Who having fome advantage on OBavius

Took it too eagerly : his Souldiersfcll tofpoil,

Whilft we by Antony are all inclos'd.

Enter Pindaros.

Find. Fly further off my Lord : fly fiirther ofl^

Mark^ Antony is in your Tents, my Lord :

Fly therefore, Noble Cajftus., fly far oflT.

Cajfi. This Hill is far enough. Look, look, Ttfim*/,

Are thofe my Tents where I perceive the fire ?

Tu. They are, my Lord.

Caffi. Titinius, if thou loveft me.

Mount thoD my Horfe, and hide thy Spors in him.

Till he have brought thee up to yonder Tro(^
And here again, that I may reft afli^r'd

Whether yond Troops are Friend or Enemy.
Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought. C^**-
Cajft. Go, PtndaruT, get thither on that Hill,

Ddd My
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My fight was ever thick : regard, Titinius,

And tell me what thou not'ft about the field.

This day I breath'd firft, time is come round.

And where I did begin, there fhall I end,

My life is run his compafs. Sirrah, What news ?

'Plnd. Above. O, my Lord.

Cajfi. What news ?

Ptnd. Titinius is enclofed round about

With Horfemen, that make to him on the Spur,

Yet he fpurs on. Now they are almoft on him

:

Now Tttmns, Now fome light : O be lights top.

He's tane. IShaut.

And hark, they fhout for joy.

{ajfi. Come down, behold no more

:

O Coward, that I am, to live fo long,

To fee my belt Friend tane before my Face .'

Enter Piodarus.

Come hither Sirrah •, In Parthia did I take thee Prifoner,

And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life,

That whatfoever I did bid tbeedo,

Thou (houldft attempt it. Come now, keep thine Oath,

Now be a Freeman, and with this good Sword

That ran through Ctfarj Bowels, fearch this Bofoni.

Stand not to Anfwer : Here, take thou the Hilts,

And when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now.

Guide thou the Sword— C^tjar thou art reveng'd.

Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. L^iUt him.

Pin. So, I am free,

Yet would not fo have been,

Durfl: I have done my will. OCa0us,

Far from this Country Tindarut (hall run,

Where never Roman fliall take note of him.

Alas, thou haft mifconftrued every thing.

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brot^,

Thy BrHtiti bid me give it thee, and I

Will do his bidding. Brutus, come apace,

And fee how 1 regarded Caius Cajfius :

By your leave, gods : This is a Romans part,

Come Cajfws Sword, and find Tttinius heart. X,DUt.

AUrum, Enter Brutus, Meflfala , young Cato,
Sirato, Volumnius, and Lucillius.

Bru. Where, where, Mtffala, doth his Body lie ?

Mejfa. Lo yonder, and Titinius mourning it.

Bru. Titmus face is upward.
Cmo. He is flain.

"Bru. O Julius Cufar,thow art mighty yet,

Thy Spirit walks abroad, and turns our Swords
in our own proper Entrails. [_Low Alarums.

Cato. Brave Tttimusy

Look where he have not Crown'd dead Cafius.

Bru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thcfe >

The laft of all the Romans, fare thee well

:

It is impoffible that ever T^ome

Should breed thy Fellow : Friends I owe moe tears

To this dead man, than you fliall fee me pay.

I fliall find time, Caffm .• I fliall find time.

Come therefore, and to 7harfus fend his body,
His Funerals ftiall not be in our Camp,
Left it difcomfort us. Lucillius come,
And come, young Cato., let us to the Field,

Labio and Flavius^ fet our Battels on

:

'Tis three a Clock, and Romans yet ere night,

We fliall try Fortune in a fecond fight. Z^xeuttt

Enter Titinius, and Meflala.

Mejfa. It is but change, Titinius : for OSlavius

Is overthrown by Noble Trutus power,

As Cajfius Legions are by Antony.

Titin. Thefe tidings will well comfort Cajfius.

tJMeffa. Where did you leave him?
Titin. All difconfolate,

With Pindarm his Bondman, on this Hill.

Meffa. Is not that he that lies upon the ground ?

Titi. He lies not like the Living. O my heart

!

Mtffa. Is not that he ?

Tittn. No, this was he, Mtjfala,

But Cajfius is no more. O letting Sun

:

As in thy red Rayes thou doft fink to night j

So in his red blood Cajftus day it fet.

The Son of Rome is let. Our day is gone,

Clouds Dews, and Dangers come ; our deeds are done

Miflrufl, of my fuccefs hath done this deed.

MeJfa. Miftruft of good fuccefs hath done this deed.

O hateful Error, Melancholies Child

:

Why doft thou fliew to the apt thoughts of men.

The things that are not.' O Error foon conceiv'd,

Thou never com'ft unto a happy Birth,

But kill'ft the Mother that engendred thee.

Ttt. What Pindariis? Where art thou, Tindarus?

Mejfa. Seek him, r«>»««w.- whilft I go to meet
The Noble Brutus., thrufting this report

Into his Ears *, I may fay, thrufting it :

For piercing Steel, and Darts invenomed
Shall be as welcome to the Ears oi Brutus.,

As tydings of this fight.

Tit. Hye you, MejfaUy
And I will (eek for Pindarus the while

:

Why didft thou fend me forth, brave Cajfm ?

Did I not meet thy Friends, and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of Victory,

And bid me give it thee ? Didft thou not hear their flwuts?

Alarum. £«r«r Brutus, Meflala, Cato, Lucillins,

and Flavius.

Bru. Yet Countrymen : O yet, bold up your heads.

Pito What Baftard doth not ? who will go with me ?

I will proclaim my name about the field.

I am the Son oi Aiarcus Cato, ho.

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Countreys Friend.

I am the Son of Marcus Cato., ho.

Enter Souldiers and fght.
And 1 am "Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I.

Brutus my Countries Friend : know me for "Brutus.

Luc. O young and Noble Cato, art thou down ?

Why novy thou dyeft, as bravely as Titinius^

And may'ft be honour'd being Cato'i Son.

Sould. Yield, or thou dyeft.

Luc. Only I yield to die:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight

:

Kill "Brutus^ and be honour'd in his Death.
Sould. We muft not : a Noble Prifoner.

Enter Antony.

2. Sould. Room ho : teil Antony., "Brutus is tane.

I. Sould. I'll tell thee news, here comes the General,
Brutus is tane, Brutus is tane, my Lord.

Ant. Where is he ?

Lhc. Safe lyfntony^ "Brutus is fafe enough :

I dare aflbre thee, that no Enemy
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus :

The gods defend him fi om lb great a fliame,

When you do find him or alive, or dead,

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf.

Ant. This is not Brutus, Friend, but I aflure yon,

A prize no lefs in woi th : keep this man fafe,

Give him all kindnefs. I had rather have
Such men my Fi lends, than Enemies. Go on,
And fee where Brutus be alive or dead.

And bring us unto OEiavitu Tent,
How every thing is chancU • ZExeum

.

Enter
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Enter Brutos, Dardanius, Clitus, Strato,

and Volumnius.

Bru. Comc,poor remains of Friends, reft on this Rock.
Ctt. Sm/«7/wj fhew'd the Torch-light, but, my Lord,

He came not back, he is, or tane, or flaio.

"Bru. Sit thee down, Clitui : flaying is the word,

(t is a deed in fafhion. Hark thee, Gitus.

Cltt. What I, my Lord > No, not for all the World.
Uru. Peace then, no words.

Ctft. I'll rather kill my felf.

"Bru. Hark thee, DardantHS.

Dard. Shall I do fucha Deed i

Cttt, O Dardanius.

Dor. O aitus.

Ott. What ill requefl; did Brum make to ihce?

Dor. To kill him, CUihi : look he meditates.

Clit. Now is that Noble Veflel foil of grief.

That it runs over even at his Eyes.

Brn. Come hither^ gooi rolammiut liHaword.

rolum. What fays, my Lord .'

Bru. Why this, f^olumnius :

The Ghoft of Cafar hath appear'd to mc
Two feveral timss by night : at Sardu, once ;

And this lafl: night, here in PhilippirfieUii :

I know my hour is come.

f^olum. Not fo, my Lord.

"Bru. Nay, 1 am fure it is, Volumnius.

Thou feeft the World, Volummui^ how it goes,

Our Enemies have beat us to the Pit

:

^Lovf Mttrum.

It is more worthy, to leap in our felves,

Than tarry till they pulh us. Good yolummus.

Thou knowefl: that we two went to School together

:

Even for that our love of old, I prethee

Hold thou my Swords Hilt, while I run on it.

Vol. That's not an office for a Friend, my Lord.

{^Alxrumflill.

Clit. Fly, fly, my Lord, there is no tarrying here.

Bru. Farewel to you, and you, and you, yelumniiu.

Strata, thou haft been all this while aflecp

:

Farewel to thee, to Sirato, Countrymen

:

My heart doth joy, that yet all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.

I (hall have glory by this loofing day,

More than OHnvius and Mark^Antony,

By this vileConqueft (hall attain unta

So fare yoa well ac once, foe i^rnrMtoogue

Halh almoft ended his lives Hiftory

:

Night hangs upon mine E^es, my Bones would reft.

That have but labour'd, to attain this hour.

AUrum, Crj Vtuhtn. Flit, flit, flit.

Cli Flie, my Lord, flic.

Bru. Hence : I will follow :

I prethee. Strata, ftay thou by thy Lord,
Thou art a Fellow of a good tcfpcft

Thy life hath had fomc fmatch of honour in it.

Hold then my Sword, and turn away thy face,

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strat* t

StrMt. Give me your hand firft. Fare you well, my Lord.
Bru. Farewel, good Stratt. — C*far, now be flill,

I kill'd not thee with half fo good a will. ^Dus.

jilaritm. 7(jtreat. Enter Antony, OAaviOS, Meflala,

Lucillius, and th$ Arwj.

OUa. What man is that i

Mtffd. My Maftcrs man. Strata, v»hcre is thy Mafter ?

Stra. Free from the Bondage you are in, Mcffiila \

The Conquerours can but make a fire of him :

For BrutHt only overcame himfelf.

And no man elfe hath honour by his Death.

Luci. So Brutus (hould be found. I thank thee, Brutits,

That thou haft prov'd LualUus faying true.

OSa. All that ferv'd Brutut I will entertain them.

Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. I, if MeffaU will prefer me to yon.

Oa». Do fo, good Meflala.

Mejfa. How died my Lord, Strata f

Stra I held the Sword, and he did run on it.

Mtfl'a. OSavfM, then take him to follow thee.

That did the lateft fervice to my Mafter.

Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman of them all

:

All the Confpirators fave oniy ne,

Did that they did, in envy of great Ocfar:

He, only in a general honeft thought,

And common good to all, made one of tbem.

His life was gentle, and the Elements

So mixt in him, that Nature might ftaud up.

And fay to all the World ; This was a man.

OSa. According to his Vertue, Jet us ufe him
With all refpeft, and rites of Burial.

Within my Tent his Bones to night (ball lie,

Moft like a Souldier, ordered honourably

:

So call the field to reft, and let's away.

To part the glories of this happy day. ^Extsnt emnes.
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THE

TRAGEDY
O F

MACBETH
<tA^ns ^rimur. Sc^na Vrima,

Thundtr and Lightning. Enttr three Witches.

WHEN fhall we three meet again ?

In Thunder, Lightning, or in Rain?

2. When the Hurly-burly's done,

When the Battel's loft and won.

3. That will be e're the fet of Sun.

1. Where the place?

2. Upon the Heath.

3. There to meet with Macbeth.

I. I come, Gray-Malliin.

lyiU. Padacke c^Wiznon: Fairjsfoul, and foul is fair.

Hover through the fog and filthy air. lExtmt.

ScanA Secunda.

Alarnm within. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbainc,

Lenox, voith jittendantt ^ meeting

a bleeding Captain,

King. What bloody man is that ? He can report,

As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweft ftate.

t^al. This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy Souldier fought

'Gainfl: my Captivity : Hail, hail, brave Friend j

Say to the King, the knowledge of the broyi.

As thou didft leave it.

Cap. Doubtful it ftood.

As two fpent Swimmers, that do cling together

And choak their Art : The mercilefs Macdonnel

('Worthy to be a Rebel, for to that

The multiplying villanies of Nature

Do fwarm upon himj from the weftern Ifles

Of Kernes and Gallow glaiTes isfupply'd,

And Fortune on his damned Quarry frailing,

Shew'd like a Rebels whore : But all's too weak

:

For brave Macbeth (well he deferves that nameJ
Difdaining Fortune with his brandifiit Steel,

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution

Like Valours Minion) carv'd out his paflage,

Till he fac'd the Slave:

Which never fhook hands, nor bid farewel to him,

Till he unfeam'd him from the Nave to tn' Chops,

And fix'd his head upon our Battlements.

King. O valiant Coufin, worthy Gentleman.

Caf. As whence the Sun gins his reflecflion,

1

Shlpwracking ftorras and dire^l Thunders breaking

So from that fpring , whence comfort feem'd to come,
Difcomfort fwells : Mark, King of ScotUnd, mark,
No fooner Juftice had with Valour arm'd,

Compell'd thefc skipping Kernes to truft their heels,

But the Nemeyan Lord furveying vantage.

With furbufht arms and new fopplies otmea.
Began a frefh aflault.

King. Difmaid not this our Captains, Macbeth and
Banquo

?

Cat). Yes, as Sparrows Eagles

;

Or tne Hare the Lion.

If I fay footh, 1 muft report they were
As Cannons overcharg'd with double Cracks,

So they doubly redoubled ftroakson the Foe.-

Except they meant to bathe in reeking Wounds,
Or memorize another Gobotha^

I cannot tell: Butlamfamt,
My Gafhes cry for help.

King. So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds,
They fmack of Honour both : Go, get him Surgeons.

Enttr RoQe and Angus.

Who comes here ?

Mai. The worthy Thane of Rofe.

hen. What haft looks through his eyes ?

So fhould he look, that feems to fpeak things ftrange.

B.offe. God fave the King,

Ktng. Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thant ?

Rofe. From Fife ,
great King,

Where the Nomeyan Banners fiout the Sky,

And fan our people cold.

Norway himfelf, with terrible numbers,

Affiftcd by that moft difloyal Traytor.

The Thane of Cawdor., began a difmal Conflift,

T'iWth^t BelhntCs Bridegroom, lapt in proof,

Confronted him with felf-comparifons.

Point againft Point, rebellious Arm 'gainft Arm,
Curbing his lavifh fpirit : And to conclude,

The vi^ory fell on us.

King. Great happincfs.

Rofe. That now Swfw, the iVorw<«jvx King,
Cravescompofition

:

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,
'Till he disburfed, at Saint O/we^-hil!,

Ten thoufand Dollars, to our general ufe.

King. No more that Thane of Cawdor fiiall deceive

Our bofom intereft : Go, pronounce his prefent death,

Anc



And with his former Title, grtit Macheth.

liojje. I'll fee ic done.

King. What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath won.

^Exeunt,

SctHM Tenia,

Tbundtr. Enter the three Witchej.

1. Where haft thou been, Sifter ?

2. Killing Swine.

3. Sifter, where thou?

1

.

A Saylors wife had Cheftnuts in her Lap^

And niouncht, and mouncbt, and mouncht:

Give me, quoth I.

Anoynt thee. Witch, the Rump-fed Ronyon cries.

Her husband's to lyiUffo gone, Matter o'th' Tiger.

Cut in a fievc I'll thither (ail.

And like a Rat without a Tail,

I'll do, I'll do, and I'll do.

2. I'll give thee a wind.

I. Th'art kind.

3. And 1 another.

1

.

I my felf have all the other,

And the very Ports they blow,

All the Quarters that they know.

I'th' Shipman's Card.

I'll drain him dry as Hay :

Sleep (hall neither night nor day,

Hang upon his Pent honfe Lid :

He ftiall live a man forbid

:

Weary Sev'nights, nine times nine,

Shall he dwindle, peak and pine:

Though his Bark cannot be loft,

Yet it Ihall be Tempefl:-toft.

Look what I have.

2. Shew me, ftiew me,

I. Here, I have a Pilot's Thumb,
Wrackt as homeward he did come. XJDrum xtithin,

3. A Drum, a Drum:
C^facbeth doth come.

All. The weyward Sifters, hand in hand,

Poftersof the Sea and Land.

Thus do go, about, about,

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine»

And thrice again to make up nine.

Peace, the Charm's womid up.

Enter Macbeth and Banquo.

Macb. So foul and fair a day I have not feen.

Bana. How far is't call'd to Soris .' what are thefc ?

So witner'd, and fo wild in their attire,

That look not like th' inhabitans o'th' Earth,

And yet are on't ? Live you, or are you ought

That man may queftion ? You feera to underftand me,

By each at once iier choppy linger laying

Upon her skinny Lips .• You (hould be Women,
And yet your Beards forbid me to interpret

That you are fo.

Macb. Speak if you can : What are you ?

1. All hail, Macbeth, hail to thee. Thane of Glamis.

2. All hail, Macbeth, hail to thee. Thane of Cawdor.

3. AH hail, Macbeth, thatflialt be King hereafter.

"Ban. Good Sir, why do you ftart and feem to fear

Things that do found fo fair ? I'th' name of Truth,

Are ye fantaftical, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye ftiew ? My noble Partner,

You greet with prefent Grace, and great Prediftioa

Of Noble having, and of Royal hope.

That he feems wrapt withal ; to me you ipeak not.

If you can look into the Seeds of Time,

And fay, which Grain will grow, and which will aot|

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear

Your favours, nor yonr.hate.

1. Hail.

2. Hail.

3. Hail.

1. LtVki thzQ Macbeth, and greater.

2. Not fo happy, yet much happier,

3. Thou (halt get Kings, though thou be none

:

So all hail, Macbeth and Banquo.

1. "Bamjuoind Macbeth, all hail.

Macb. Stay, you impcrfeft Speakeri, tell me more:
By SineCi death I know 1 am Thane of CUmii,
But how of Cawdor ? The TT/ane of Cawdor livcf,

A profperous Gentleman : And to be King

,

Stands not within the profpeft of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor. Say from whence
You owe this ftrange intelligence, or why,

Upon this blafted heath you ftop our way
With fuch Prophctique greeting ?

Speak, I charge you. CWitches vanijh.

Banq. The Earth hath bubbles, as the water has.

And thefe are of them .• Whither arc they vanifh'd >

OUacb. Into the Air : and what feem'd corporal.

Melted, as breath into the wind.

Would they had ftaid.

"Banq. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about ?

Or have we eaten of the Infane Root,

That takes the Reafon Prifoner ?

Macb. Your Children (hall be Kings.

Banq. You (hall be King,

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor tOO : Went it not fo ?

Bami. To th' felf fame tune, and words: Who's here?

Enter Roffe and Angus.

"K^ife. The King hath happily received, Macbeth^
The news of thy Succefs: and when he reads

Thy perfonal Venture in the Rebels fighr.

His wonders and his Praifes do contend,

Which (hould be thine or his : Silenc'd witli that.

In viewing o're the reft o'th' felf-fame day.

He finds thee in the ftout Norweyan Ranks,

Nothing afraid of what thy fclfdidft make
Strange Images of death, as thick as talc

Can poft with Poft, and every one did bear

Thy praifes in hjs Kingdoms great defence.

And pour'd them down Deforc him.

iy4ng. Wearefent,
To give thee, from our Royal Mafter, thanks,

Only to herald thee into his fight,

Not pay thee.

%offc. And for an earneft of a greater honour,

He bad me, from him, call theeT/l>4;>f of Ciwdtr -.

In which addition, hail , moft worthy Thant,

For it is thine.

Banq. What, can the Devil fpeak true?

tjffacb. The Thane of Cawdor lives :

Why do you drefs me in his borrowed Robes ?

j4ng. Who was the Thane^ lives yet.

But under heavy judgment bears that life.

Which he deferves to lofe.

Whether he was combin'd wif h thofe of l^^mntaj^

Or clfe did line the Rebel with hidden help.

And vantage \ or that with both he labour'd

In his Countrcys wrack, I know not:

But Treafons Capital, confcls'd, and prov'd,

Have overthrown him.

Macb. Clamts , and Thane of Camdtr :

The greatcft is behind. Thanks for yonr pains.

Do you not hope your Children ftiaU be Kings,

When thofe that gave the ThMt of Qofdar to me«
Promis'd no lefs to them ?

Ban<i. That trufted home.
Might yet enkindle you into the Crown,
Befidcs the 7"fc4»< of Ctwder. But 'tis ftrange

:

Odd J And



42 The Tragedy 0/Macbeth.

And ofcentimes, to win us to our harm,

The inftruments of Darknefs tell us Truths,

Win us with honeft trifles, to betray's

In deepeft confequence,

Coufins, a word, I pray you.

Macb. Two truths are told,

\% happy Prologues to the fwelling Aft

Of the loiperial Theam. I thank you, Gentlemeo.

This fupernatural folHciting

Cannot be ill •, cannot be good.

If ill ? Why hath it given me earnell of fucceft.

Commencing in a Truth ? I am Thane of Cawdor.

If good ? Why do I yield to that fuggeltion.

Whole horrid Image doth unfix my heir,

And make my feated heart knock at my Ribs,

Againft the ufe of nature ? Prefent fears

Are lefs than horrible imaginings

:

My thought, whofe murther yet is but fantaftical,

Shakes (b my Angle Itate of man.

That funftion is fmother'd in furmife,

And nothing is, but what is not.

Ban. Look how our Partner's rapt,

Macb. If Chance will have me King,

Why Chance may crown me
Without my ftirr.

Ban. New honours come upon him,

Like our (trange Garments, cleave not to their mould,

But with the aid of ufe.

Macb. Come what come may,

Time and the hour runs through the rougheft day.

Ban. Worthy Macbethf we Itay upon your leifurc.

Macb. Give me your favour .-

My dull brain was wrought with things forgotten.

Kind Gentlemen, your pains are regiltred,

Where every day I turn the Leaf,

To read them.

Let us toward the King ; think upon

What hath chanc'd : and at more time.

The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpcak

Our free hearts each to other.

Ban. Very gladly.

Macb. Till then enough

:

Come , friends. J^Exeimt.

Sctma Quarta.

Flohrip. Enter King, Lenox, Malcolmc,

Donalbain, and Attendants.

King. Is execution done on Cavfdor ?

Are not thofe in coramifllon yet return'd ?

Mai. My Liege, they are not yet come back.

But I have fpoke with one that faw him die :

Who did report, that very frankly he

Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highnefs pardon,

And fet forth a deep Repentance

:

Nothing in his life became him,

Like the leaving it. He dy'd,

As one that had been Iludied in his death,

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King. There's no Art,

To find the minds conftruftion in the face

:

He was a Gentleman on whom I built

An abfolute truft.

Enter Macbeth , Banquo, Rofle, tmA Angus.

O worthieft Coufin,

The fin of my Ingratitude even now
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo far before.

That fwifteft Wine of Recompence is flow

:

To overtake thee. Would thou hadft lefs deferv'd,

That the Proportion both of thanks and payment,
Might have been mine : Only I have left to fay.

More is thy due, than more than all can pay.

Macb. The fcrvice and the loyalty 1 owe,
In doing it, paies it felf.

Your Highnefs part is to receive our Duties

:

And our Duties are to your Throne and State.

Children and Servants ; which do but what they fhould
By doing every thing fafe toward your love

And honour.

Ktng. Welcome hither:

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing. Noble 'Banejuo,

That haft no lefs deferv'd , nor muft be known.
Nor lefs to have done fo : Let me enfold thee,

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow.
The Hatveft is your own.

King. My plenteous joys.

Wanton in fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of Sorrow. Sons, Kinfman, Thttms,

And you, whofe places are the neareft, know.
We will eftablifh our Eftate upon
Oureldcft, Malcolm, whom we name hereafter.

The Prince of Cumberland : Which honour mull
Not unaccompanied, inveft him only.

But figns of Noblenefs, like Stars fhall fhine

On all Defervers. From hence to Envernes^

And bind us further to you.

Mai. The reft is labour, which is not us'd for you :

I'll be my felf the Harbengcr, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with your approach:

So humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy (^andor.

Macb. The Prince of Cnmberland : That is a flep.

On which 1 muft fall down, or t\k o'r leap.

For in my way it lies. Stars hide your fires.

Let not light fee my black and deep defires :

The eye wink at the hand : Yet let that be,

Which the eye fears, when it is done to fee. ^Exit.

King. True, worthy Banquo : Ke is full fo valiant,

And in his commendations, I am fed

:

It is a Banquet to me, let's after him,

Whofe care is gone before, to bid us welcome

:

It is a pecrlefs kinfman. {Exeunt.

Scam Qmnta,

Enter Macbeth'^ wife alone with a Letter.

Lady. Theymet me in the day of fuccej^ : and 1 have learned

by the perfe£i'fi report^ they have more in them, than mortal

knowledge. When I burnt in de/ire to tjueftion them further,

they made themfelves Air. Into which they vanijh'd. Whiles I

fieodrapt in the wonder of tt, came Mtffives from the King,

who all haird me Thane of Cawdor , by which Title before,

thefe weyward Sifters falutedme , and referred me te theco-

nung on of time , with hail King that [halt be. This have J
thoughtgood to deliver thee (my dearefl partner of Creatnefi)

that thou might'ft not lofe the dues of rejoycing by being ignorant

of what Greatneji ie promised thee. Lay it to thy heart , and
farewel.

giamis thou art, and (^awdor, and flialt be
What thou art promis'd : Yet I do fear thy Nature,

It is too full o'th' milk of humane kindnefs,

To catch the neareft way. Thou wouidft be great.

Art not without ambition : But without
The Illnefs fhould attend it. What thou wonld'ft highly,

That wouidft thou holily .• Would'ft not play falfe.

And yet would'ft wrongly win.

Thou'd'ft have, great GUmu, that which cries,

Thus thou muft do if thou have it ,

And chat which rather thou doft fear to do.

Than

I



Than wiiheft fliould be undone. Hie thee hither,

That 1 may pour my Spirits in thine ear.

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

Ail that thee hinders from the Golden Round,

Which Fate and Mctaphylical aid doth feem

To have thee aown'd withal.

Sntrr MefTcnger.

What is your tidings ?

MejJ. The King comes here to night.

Lady. Tdou'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy Mailer with him ? who, wer't hy

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Meff, So pleafe you, it is true : our Thtnt is coming,

One of my fellows had the fpecd of him »

Who almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more

Than would make up his Mefiage.

Litdy. Give him tending,

He brings great News, !!£*»> Mcflenger.

The Raven himfelf is hoarfe,

That croaks the fatal entrance of Dancane

Under my Battlements. Come you Spirits.

That tend on mortal thoughts, unfcx me litre,

And fill me from the Crown to the Toe, top-full

Of direft Cruelty : make thick my biood,

Srop up the accefs and paDage to Remorle,

That no compundious vifitings of Nature

Shake my f II purpofc, nor keep peace between

Th'effeift, ann it. Come to my Womans Breafts,

And take my Milk for Gall, you raurth'ring Minilteri,

Where-ever in your fighclefs fubftances,

You wait on Natures Mifchief. Come, thick Night,

And pall thee in the dunneft fraoak of Hell,

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes,

Nor Heaven peep through the blanket of the dark.

To cry, hold, hold.

Enter Macbeth.

Great Glamis, worthy Cavdor,

Greater than both, by the all hail hereafter.

Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond

This ignorant prefent, and I feel now
The future in the indant.

Mach. My dearelt Love,

DHncane comes here to Night.

Lady. And when goes hence .'

Mach. To morrow, as he pUrpofes.

Ladi. O never.

Shall Sun that morrow fee.

Your Face, my Thane , is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters to beguile the time.

Look like the time, bear welcome in your eye.

Your hand, your tongue-, look like the innocent flower,

But be the Serpent under't. He that's coming,

Mullbe provided tor: and you Ihall put

This Nights great bufinefs into my difpatch,

Which fhall to all our Nights and Days to come.

Give folcly Soveraign Sway and Mafterdom.

Mach. We will fpeak further.

Lady. Only look up clear:

To alter favour ever is to fear

:

Leave all the reft to me. {Exeunt.

Sctoia Sexta,

Hohoyr, andTorches. £wrr King, Malcolm, Donalbain.

Banquo, Lenox, MacdufTe, Roflc, Angus,

and Attendants.

Ki»^. This Caftie hath a pleafant feat,

The air nimbly and fwcetly recommends it felf

Unto our gentle fenfcs.

Bant}. This Gueft of Summer,
The Temple-haunting Barlct docs approve.
By his lovtd Manfonry, that the Heavens breath,
Smells wooingly here : No Jutty frieze,

Buttrice, nor Coigne of Vantage, But this Bird
Hath made this pendant Bed, and procrcant Cradle,
Where they mull breed, and haunt ; 1 have obfcrv'd
The air is delicate,

Enter L^dy.

Kin^. See, fee, our honour'd Hoflefs

:

The love that follows us, fometime is our trouble.

Which ftill we thank as Love. Herein I teach you,
How you Ihall bid god-eyld us for your pains,

And thank us for your trouble.

Lady. All our letvice.

In every point twice done, and then done double,
Were poor , and fingle Bufinefs, to contend
Againft thofe honours deep, and broad,

Wherewith your Majefty loads our houfe

:

For thofe of old, and the late Dignities,

Heap'd up to them, we reft your Hermits.

Kin^. Where's the Ihane of Cawdor ?

We courft him at the heels, and had a purpoie
To be his Purveyor : But he rides well.

And his great Love ('Iharp as hisSpur) hath holp him
To his home before us : Fair and Noble Hoftefs,

We are your gueft to Night.

Lady. Your Servants ever.

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs in compt,
To make their Audit at your highncfs pleafure,

Still Co return your own.
King. Give me your hand :

Condud me to mine Hoft, we love him highly.

And fliall continue, our Graces towards him.

By your leave, Hoftefs. [Exeuttt.

Scma Septima.

Hohoyt, Torches.

Enter a Sewer, and dtvtn Servants veith "Difites and Service

over the Stage. Then enter Macbeth,

Mach. If it were done, when 'cis done, then 'twere well,

It were done quickly, if th'AflalTmation

Could trammel up the Confequence, and catch

With his furceafe, Succefs: that but this blow
Might be the be all, and the end all. Here,

But here, upon this Bank and School of time.

We'ld jump the life to come. But in thcfc Cafes,

We ftill have judgment here, that we but teach

Bloody inftrudiions, which being taught, return

To plague th'ingredience of our poyfon'd Chalice

To our own lips. He's here in double truft
;

Firft, as i am his Kinfman, and his Subjeft,

Strong both againft the Deed: then, as his Hoft,

Who Ihould againft his Murderer fhut the door.

Not bear the knife my felf. Befidcs this Duncane
Hath born this Faculty fo meek : hath been

So dear in his great Office, that his Vcrtues

Will plead like Angels, Trumpet tongu'd againft

The deep damnation of his taking off.*

And Pity, like a naked new botn habc.

Striding the blaft, or Heavens Chcrubio, hors'd

Upon the fightlcfsCurriors of the Air,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye.

That tears ftiall drown the Wind. I have no Spur
To prick the lides of my intent, but only

Vaulting Ambition, which o'rc-leaps it felf,

Enter



Enter Lady.

And falls on tb'other

How now ? What News ?

La. He has almoft fup'd:why have you kft the chamber?

Mm. Hath heask'd for me?
Lacfy. Know you not, he has ?

Mite. We will proceed no further in this Budnefs *.

He hath honour'd me of late, and I have bought
Golden Opinions from all forts of People,

Which would be worn now in their neweftglofs,

Not caft afide fo foon.

Lady. Was the hope drunic,

Wherein you dreft your felf ? Hath if flept fince ?

And wakes it now to look fo green and pale ?

Ac what it did fo freely ? From this time,

Such 1 account thy love. Art thou afraid

To be the fame in thine own Aft, and Valour,

As thou art in deftre ? Wouldll thou have that

Which thou efteem ft the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in thine own efteem ?

Letting I dare not, wait upon I would,

Like the poor Cati'th' Adage.

Mach. Prethee
,
peace .-

I dare doall that may become a man;
Who dares no more is none.

Lady, What beaft was't then.

That made you break this entcrprize to me ?

When you durft do it, then you were a man

:

And to be more than what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both:

They have made themfeives, and that their fitnefs now
Do's unmake you I have given Suck, znd know
How tender 'tis to love the Babe that milks me,
I would, while it waslmilinginmy face,

Have piuckt my Nipple from his bonelefs Gurams,
And dafht the Brains our, had 1 but fo fworn

As you have done to this.

ij^ach If we ftiould fail ?

Lady. We fail?

-But fcr ew your courage to the fticking place,

And we'll not fail : When "Dncan is afleep,

Whereto the rather fhall his days hard Journey

foundiy invite himj his two Chamberlains

Will I with Wine and Walfel, fo convince,

That memory, the warder of the Brain,

Shall be a Fume, and the Receipt of Reafon
A Limbeck only , when in fwinilh fleep,

Their drenched Natures lie as in a Death,
What cannot you and I perform upon
Th'unguarded Duncan .''What, not put upon
His fpungy Officers ? Who (hail bear the guilt

Of our great Quell?

A'fMch. Bring forth Mcn-Children only

:

For thy undaunted Metal ftiould compofc
Nothing but Males. Will it not be rcceiv'd.

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his own Chamber, and us'd their very Daggers,

That they have don't ?

Lady. Who dares receive it other.

As we fhal I make our Griefs and Clamour roar,

Upon his Death >

M.icb I am fetled, and bend up
Each corporal Agent to this terrible Feat,

Away, and mock the time with faireft ftiow,

Falfc Face muft hide what the falfe heart doth know.

Exeunt.

A&Hf Secunius. Sc£na Prima,

Enter Banquo, and Flcance, with a Torch
before him,

Banq.T T OW goes the Night, Boy ?

JLJ. Fleance. The Moon is down : I have not
heard the Clock.

Banq. And /he goes down at Twelve.
Fleance. I tak't 'tis later, Sir.

Banej. Hold, Take my Sword:
There's Husbandry in Heaven,
Their Candies are all out : Take thee that too.

A heavy Summons lies like lead upon me.
And yet I would not fleep

:

Merciful Powers, reflrain in me the curfed thoughts
That Nature gives way to in repofe.

€nter Macbeth
, and. a Servant vtitb a Torch.

Give me ray Sword : Who's there ?

Macb. A Friend.

Banq. What, Sir, not yet at reft ? The King's a bed
He hath been in unufual plcafure.

And fent forth a great Largefs to your Offices,

This Diamond he greets your Wife withal

,

By the name of moft kind Hoftefs,

And fliut it up in meafnrelefs content.

Macb. Being unprepar'd.

Our will became the fervant to defeft.

Which elfe fliould free have wrought.
Banq. All's well.

1 dreamt laft night of the three weyward Sifters

:

To you they have ftiew'd fome truth.

Macb. 1 think not of them :

Yet when we can intreat an hour to ferve,

We would fpend it in fome words upon that Bufinefs,
If you would grant the time.

Banq. At your kind ieifure.

Macb. If you ftiaU cleave to my confent.
When 'tis, it fliall make honour for you.

Banq. So I lofe none.
In feeking to augment it, but ftill keep
My bofom franchis'd, and allegiance clear,

I ftiall be counfell'd.

Macb. Good repofe the while.

Banq. Thanks, Sir: The like to you. [£»> Banquo.
Macb. Go, bid thy Miftrefs , when my drink is ready,

She ftrike upon the Bell. Get thee to bed. lExit.
Is this a dagger which I fee before me,
The handle toward my hand ? Come let me clutch thee

;

I have thee not , and yet 1 fee thee ftill.

Art thou not fatal Villon, fenfible

To feeling, as to fight ? Or art thou but
A Dagger of the Mind, a felfe Creation,

Proceeding from the heat opprefted Brain ?

I fee thee yet, in form, as palpable

As this which now 1 draw.
Thou marftial'ft me the way that I was going,
And futh an Inftrument 1 wastoufe.
Mine eyes are made the fools o'th' other Senfes,

Or elfe worth all the reft : 1 fee thee ftill.

And on thy blade, and Dudgeon, Gouts of blood.
Which was not fo before. There's no fuch thing :

It is the bloody Bufinefs, which informs
Thus to mine eyes Now o're the one half world
Nature feems dead, and wicked Dreams abufe
TheCuftain'd fleep: Witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecatei Offerings : and wither'd Murther,
Alarum'd by his Sentinel, the Woolf,

Whofe
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Whofe howl's his watch, thus with hisftealthy pace.

With Tarqutni raviftiing fides, towards his dcfign

Moves like a Gholt. Thou four and firm-fet Earth

,

Hear not my (teps, which they may walic, for fear

Thy very ftoncs prate of my where, abont,

And take the prefent horrour from the time.

Which now fuits with it. Whiles I threat, he lives:

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath givej.

A Bell rings.

I go, and it is done : the Bell invites me.

Hear it not, Duncanc, for it is a Knell,

That fummons thee to Heaven, or to Hell. CExit.

Scdna Secunda.

Enter Lady.
(bold:

La. That which hath made them drunk, hath made me
What hath quench'd them, hath given me fire.

Heark, peace: It was the Owl that Ihriek'd,

The fatal Bcfl-man, which gives the ftcrn'ft good night,

He is about it, the doors are open :

And the furfcited Grooms do mock their charge

With Snot es. I have drugg'd iheire PolTets,

That Death and Nature do contend about them.

Whether they live or die.

Enter Macbeth.

Afacb. Who's there? What ho?

L::tdy. Alack, I am afraid they have awak*d,

And 'cis not done : The attempt, and not the deed,

Confounds us: Hark: 1 laid their Daggers ready,

He could not mifs 'em. Had he not refembled

My Father as he flept, I had done't.

My Husband ?

Aiacb. I have done the deed

:

Did ft not thou hear a noife ?

Lady. I heard the Owl fcream, and the Crickets cry.

Did not you fpeak?

Macb. When?
Lady. Now.
Macb. As 1 defcended ?

Lady. I.

Macb. Hark, who lies i'th' fccond Chamber ?

Lady, Donalbaine.

Macb. This is a forty fight.

Lady. A foolilh thought, to fay a forry fight.

Macb. There's one did laugh in's fleep.

And one cry'd Murder, that they did wake each other

:

I ftood, and heard them : But they did fay their Prayers,

And addreft them again to fleep.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

Macb One cry»d, God blefs us , and Amen the other,

As they had feen me with thefc Hangmans hands

:

Liftning their fear, I could not fay Amen,
When they did fay^ God blefs us.

Lady. Confider it not fo deeply.

Macb. But wherefore could not I pronounce Amen ?

I had moft need of blefling, and Amen ftuck in my throat.

Lady. Thefe deeds niuft not be thought

After thefe ways : fo, it will make us mad.

Macb. Methought I heard a voice cry , fleep no more :

Macbeth does murder fleep, the innocent fleep,

Sleep that knits up the ravell'd Sleeve of Care,

The death of each dales Life, fore Labours Bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great Natures fccond Courfe,

Chief Nouriflier in Lifes Feaft.

Lady. What do you mean ?

Macb. Still it cry'd, fleep no more to all the houle

:

CjlamLs hath murther'd flccp, and therefore ^awdor

Shall fleep no more .• Macbeth fhall fleep no more.

La. Who was it that thus cry'd ? Why, worthy Tbane^

You do unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things : Go, get fomc water.

And wafh this filthy witncfs from your Hand,
Why did you bring thefc Daggers from the place ?

They mull lie there: Go, carry them, and fmear
The fleepy Grooms with bloud.

M/tcb. I'll go no more:

I am afraid, to think what I have done

:

Look on't again , I dare nor.

Lndy. Innrmof purpofe:

Give mc the Daggers : The flccping and the dead.
Are but as Figures : *Ti$ the Eye of ChiJd-hood,

That fears a painted Devil. If he do bleed
,

I'll gild the Faces of the Grooms withal,

For it muft feem their Guilt [^Fxit.

Knock, vithin.

Macb. Whence is that Knocking ?

How is*t with me, when every Doife appalls me ?

What Hands are here ? Hah : they pluck out mine eyes.

Will all great T^ptune's Ocean wafh this bloud

Clean from ray Hand ? No: This my Hand will rather

The multitudinous Sear incarnardine,

Making the Green one Red;

Enter Lady.

Lady. My hands are of your colour : But I fhame
To wear a heart fo white. [A'«#ci^.

I hear a Knocking at the South Entry

:

Retire we to our Chamber :

A little Water clears ns of this deed.

How eafie is it then ? Your Conftancy

Hath left you unattended, £K>uck{
Heark, more Knocking.

Get on your Night-Gown, left occafion call us.

And fliew us to be Watchcra : Be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts.

Macb. To know my deed, Z^/wck,
'Twere befl: not know my fclf.

Wake Duncane with thy Knocking .•

I would thou could'ft. [.Exium,

Scaia Tertia,

Surer m Porter.

[KunkiHg within.

Porter. Here's a knocking indeed .- If a man were
Porter of Hell Gate, he fhouid have old turning the

Key. Knock. Knock, knock, knock. Who's there,

i'th' name of Belzebub .' Here's a Farmer , that hang'd
himfelf on th'expcdlation of Plenty : Come in hrae,have
Napkins enough about you, here you'll fweat fcr'f. Kn»ck.

Knock, knock. Who's there, in th'ochcr Devils Name?
Faith, here's an Equivocator , that could fwear in both

the Scales , againft either Scale, who committed Tteafon
enough for God's fake , yet could not equivocate to Hea-
ven : Oh come in , Equivocator. Knock, Knock,
knock, knock. Who's there? Faith, here's an EwLfh
Taylor come hither for flealing oat of ? Frtncb Hofc:
Come in, Taylor, here von may roall your Goofe Knock.

Knock, knock, never at quiet! Whararcyou? But this

place is too cold for Hell. I'll Devil-Porter ir no further

:

I had thought to have let in fomc of all prnfeflloos , that

go the Primrofe way to th' everlalfing Bonfire. Kmck^
Anon, anon, I pray you remember the Porter.

Snter Macduff, mJ Lenox.

Macd. Was it fo late, Friend, e're you went to bed.

That you do lie fo late>

Port. Faith, Sir, we were caroufing till the fccond Cock:
And Drink, Sir, is a great Provoker of three things.

MmJ.
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Macd. What three things does Dcink efpecially pro-

voke ?

Port, Marry , Sir, Nore-paipting, Sleep , and Urine.

Lctchery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes : it Provokes

thedefire, but it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drink may be faid to be an Equivocator with Le-

chery : it makes him and it mars him ; it fets him on,

and it takes him off; it perfwadeshim, and diftieartens

him
i
makes him ftand to, and not (land to : in condu-

fion, equivocates him in a fleep, and giving him the Lye,

leaves him.

Macd. I believe, Drink gave thee the Lye lad Night.

Tort. That it did, Sir, i' the very Throat on rac: but I

requited him for his Lye, and (I think) being too ftrong

for him, though he took up my Legs fometime, yet I made

a Shift to cad him.

Enter Macbeth.

Macd. Is thy Mailer ftirring ?

Our knocking has awak'dbim: here he comes.

Lenox. Good Morrow, Noble Sir.

M^cb. Good Morrow both.

Mjcd. Is tlie King ftirring, worthy Thane f

Mack Not yet.

Macd. He did command me to call timely on him,

I have almoR flipt the hour.

Much. VW bring you to him.

O^acd. 1 know this is a joyful trouble to you

:

But yet 'tis one.

Much. The labour we delight in, Phydck's pain :

This is the Door.

Macd. I'll make (o bold to call , for 'tis ray limited

fervice. [Exit Macduffe.

Lenox. Goes the King hence to day.

^JMAch. He does : he did appoint fo.

Lenox. The Night has been unruly ;

Where we lay, our Chimneys were blown down.

And (as they fayj laraentings heard i'th' Air j

Strange Screems of Death,

And Prophefying, with Accents terrible.

Of dire combuftions, andconfus'd Events,

New hatch'd to th' woful time.

The obfcure Bird clamor'd the live long Night,

Some fay, the Earth was feaverous,

And did fhake.

Much. 'Twas a rough Night.

Lemx. My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

Enter Macduff.

Micd. O horrour, horrour, horrour

!

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceive, nor name thee.

Mach. and Lenox. What's the matter ?

eJMncd. Confudon now hath made his Mafter-piece :

Moft facrilegious Murther hath broke ope

The Lord's annointed Temple, and Hole thence

The Life o't'h' Building.

iJMack What is't you fay ? the Life ?

Lenox. Mean you his Majeffy ?

Mtich. Approach the Chamber, and deftroy your fight

With a new Gorgon. Do not bid me fpcak :

See, and then fpeak your felv.es : awake, awake.

[exeunt Macbeth <«««i Lenox.

Ring the Alarum-Bell : Murther, and Treafon,

Banc^Ho., and Donalbaine : t^alcolme awake.
Shake off this Downy fleep, Death's counterfeit,

And look on Death it felf : up, up, and fee

The great Doom's Image : zJPifakolme^ Banqito,

As from your Graves rife up, and walk like Sprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

Bell rings. Enter Lady.

Lady, What's the bufmefs .'

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to parley

The fleepers of the Houfe ? fpcak, fpeak.

Macd. O gentle Lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak :

The repetition in a Woman's Ear,

Would murther as it fell.

Enter Banquo.

Banquo, Tanquo., Our Royal Matter's murther'd.
Lady. Woe, alas

:

What, in our Houfe ?

"Ban. Too cruel, any where.

Dear D«/, I prythee contraft thy felf.

And fay, it is not fo.

Enter Macbeth, Lenox, and Rofle.

Macb. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance,
1 had liv'd a bleffed time : for from this inftant.

There's nothing ferious in Mortality :

All is but toyes : Renown and Grace is dead.
The Wine of Life is drawn, and the mere Lees
Is left this Vault to brag of.

Enter Malcolme, and Donalbaine.

Donal. What is amifs ?

Macb. You arc, and do not know't

:

The Spring, the Head, the Fountain of your Bloud
Isflopii the very Sourceofit isftopt.

CMacd. Your Royal father's murther'd.
iJMal. Oh, by whom ?

Lenox. Thofe of his Chamber, as it fecm'd,had don't

:

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with bloud,
So were their Daggers, which unwip'd, we found
Upon their Pillows : they ftar'd, and were dillraifted.

No man's life was to be trufted with them.
iJMach. O, yet I do repent me of my fury, .

That I did kill them.

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?

Macb. Who can be wife,amaz'd,temp'rate,and furious.

Loyal, and Neutral, in a moment ? No man

:

Th' expedition of my violent Love
Out run the paufer, Reafon. Here lay 'Duncan^
His filver skin, lac'd with his Golden Bloud,
And his gafli'd Stabs, look'd like a Breach in Nature,
For Ruins waftful entrance : there the Murtherers,
Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade \ their Daggers
Unmannerly breech'd with gore : who could refrain,

That had a heart to Jove, and in that heart.

Courage, to make's love known }

Lady. Help me hence, ho.

iJMacd. Look to the Lady.

CMal. Why do we hold our tongues.

That moft may claim this argument for ours ?

'Donal. What fhould be fpoken here.

Where our Fate hid within an awger-hole,

May rufh, and feize us ? Let's away,
Our tears are not yet brew'd.

xJMal. Nor our ftrong Sorrow
Upon the foot of Motion,

Banq. Look to the Lady

:

And when we have our naked Frailties hid,

That fufTer in expofure ; let us meet.
And queftion this moft bloudy piece ofwork.
To know it further. Fears and fcruples fhake us :

In the great Hand of God I ftand, and thence,

Againft the un-divulg'd pretence I fight

Of treafonous Malice.

tJMacd.



C^Utttd. And fo do (,

All. So all.

Math. Lei's briefly put on manljr rcadinefs,

And meet i' tb' Hall together.

All. Wellconten ted. \J£xtimt

cyi/ak. What will yoo dp ?

Let's not confort wiih thetn :

To Ihew an unfelt Sorrow, is an Ofl5cc

Which the falfe man do's eafie.

I'll to EngUnd.

Don, To Ireland, I

:

Our feparatcd fortune Ihall keep us both the Tafer :

Where we arc, ther's Daggers in mens Smiksj

The near in bloud, the nearer bloudy.

Male. This murtherous fliaft that's (hot,

Hath not yet lighted : and our fafeft way,

Is to avoid the aim. Therefore to Houfc,

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking.

But (hift away : there's warrant in that Theft

Which Heals it fclf, when there's no mercy left.

{_ExtHtn,

Scana Quarta.

Enter Rofle, with an Old man.

Old man. Thicefcore and ten I can remember well.

Within the Volume of which time, I have feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange : but this fore Night

Hath trifled former knowings.

3? o/*. Ha, good Father,

Thou feed the Heavens, as troubled with man's Ait,

Threatens his bloudy Stage : by th' Clock 'tis Day,

And yet dark Night ftrangles the travelling Lamp

:

Is't Night's predominance, or the Day's fhamc.

That Darknefsdo's the face of Earth intomb.

When living Light (hould kifs it ?

Old man. 'Tis Unnatural,

Even like the deed that's done : on Tuesday laft,

A Faulcon towring in her pride of place.

Was by a Moufing Owl hawkt at, and kill'd.

K^ffe. And Duncan % Horfes,

(h thmg moft ftrauge, and certain)

Beauteous, and fwift, the Minions of their Race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their flails, flung out,

Conrending 'gainfl Obedience, as they would

Make War with Mankind.

Old man. 'Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojft. They did fo:

To th' amazement of mine Eyes that look'd upou't.

Enter MacdpfT

Here comes the good t^aednf.
How goes the World, Sir, now ?

Macd. Why fee you not ?

Rojfe. Is't known who did this more than bloody deed ?

Macd. Thofe that Macbeth hath flain.

7{ojfe. Alas the day,

What good could they pretend ?

Macd. They were fuborned,

Malcolmy and Donalhain the King's two Sons

Are ftoln away and fled, which puts upon (hem

Sufpicionof thedeed.

Rofft. 'Gainfl Nature flill,

Thriftlefs Ambition, that will raven upon

Thine own lives means : then 'tis mcft like,

Thefovcraignty will fall upon Macbeth.

M«cd. He is already nam'd, and gone to Scent

To be inverted.

Rojfr. Where is Dh»c«>i*s Body?
Macd. Carried to Cotmekdl^

The Sacred Store houfc of his Predeceflbrs,

And Guardian of their Bones.

Rejfe. Wilf you to Scene ?

CMacd. No Coufin, I'll to Fife.

Roffe. WclJ, I will thither.

Macd. Well may you fee things well done there : Adieu
Left onr old Robes lit eafier than out new.

Roffe. Farewel, Father.

Otd.M. God's bcnifon go with you. Sir, and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and Friends of Foes.

{^Exeunt omnts.

A&HS Tertms, Sc£na Prima,

Enitr Banquo.

Ban<].^r^Hou haft it now, K]ng,Cd»dt>r^ Glamv^illf

X As the weyward Woman promis'd, and 1 fear

Thou playd'tt moft foully for'c : yet it was faid

It fhould not (land in thy Poflerity,

But that my fclf fhould be the Root, and Father

Of many Kings. If there come troth from them.
As upon Cbee, Macbeth, their Speeches fhinc.

Why by the verities on thee made good.
May they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet me np in hope ? But hufh, no more.

Scnit founded. Enter Macbeth as Kinv, L/iiy Lenox, Rofic,

Lcrdtf and lyfttenaantt.

Mack. Here's our chief Gueft.

La. If he had been forgotten,

It had been as a gap in our great Feaft,

And all things unbecoming.

tji/acb. To night we hold a foiemn Supper, Sir,

And I'll requeft your prefence.

Banq. Let your Highneft

Command upon me, to the which my duties

Are with a moft indifToluble tyc

For ever knit.

Macb. Ride yoD this Afternoon ?

'Sana. I, my good Lord.

Macb We fhould have elfe deCr'd your good advice,

fWhich ftill hath been both grave, and profperous)

In this daycs Councel : but we'll take to Morrow.
Is't far you ride ?

'Ban^. As far, my Lord, as will fill up the time

'Twixt this and Supper. Go not my Horfe tbe better,

I mufl become a borrower of the Night,

For a dark hour or twain.

Macb Fail not our Feaft.

Ban. My Lord, I will not.

Macb. We hear ourbiondy Coufinsarebeftow'd

In England, and in IreU.d^ not confefling

Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention. But of that to morrow.
When therewithal we fhall have caule of State,

Craving us jointly. Hye you to Horie :

Adieu, till you return at Night.

Goes Fleance with you }

Ban. I, my good Lord: our time does call upoo*s.

tJHacb. I wifh your Horfes fwift, and fure of foot

;

And fo do I commend you to their backs.

Farewel. C^^^'' Banqoo.
Let every man be mafter of his time,

'Till fevenat Night, to make Society

The Tweeter welcome

:

We will keep our felf till Supper time alone -.

While then, God be with you. ^Extmiu lArd$.

Sirrah., a word with you : Attcod tbofc men
Our pleafure ?

Servant. They are , my Lord , witboot tbe Paliace

Gate.
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Macb. Bring them before us. {.Exit Servant.

To be thus, is nothing, but to be fafely thus

:

Our fears in BanqM ftick deep,

And in his Royalty of Nature reigns that

Which would be fear'd. 'Tis much he dares,

And to that dauntiefs temper of his Mindj

He hath a Wifdom, that doth guide his Valour,

To ad in fafety. There is none but he,

Whofe being I do fear : and under him,

My Gemtti IS rebuk'd, as it is faid

Mark^ Anthony'i was by Ce/jr, He chid thcSiftcrs,

When firit they put the Name of King upon me.

And bad them fpeaic to him. Then Prophet like.

They hay I'd him Father to a line of Kings.

Upon my Head, they piac'd a fruitlefs CrowD,

And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal Hand,

No Son of mine fucceeding : ift be fo,

For BanqHo's IlTue hai^e I fill'd my Mind,

For them, the gracious Duncan have I murther'd,

Put Rancours in the Veflel of my Peace

Only for them, and mine Eternal Jewel

Given to the common Enemy of Man,

To make them Kings, the Seeds ofBanquo Kings

:

Rather than fo, come Fate into the Lift,

And Champion me to th' utterance.

Who's there ?

Enter Servant, and two Murtherers.

Now go to the Door, and flay there 'till we call.

^Exit Servant.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mnrth. It was, fo pkafc your Highnels.

MAcb. Well then.

Now you have confider'd of my fpecchcs?

Know, that it was he, in the times pafty

Which held you fo under fortune.

Which you thought had been our innocent felf.

This I made good to you, in our laft Conference,

Pad; in probaiion with you :

How you were born in hand, how croft

:

The Inftruments : who wrought with them

:

And all things elle, that might

To half a Soul, and to a Notion craz'd,

Say, thus did Banejuo.

\ Murih. You made it known to us.

M^tcb. 1 didfo

:

And went further, which is now
Our point of fecond meeting.

Do you find your patience fo predominant

In your nature, that you can let this go ?

Are you foGofpell'd to pray for this good man.

And for his Ufue, whole heavy hand

Hath bow'd you to the Grave, and begger'd

Yours for ever?

I Miirrh. We are men, my Liege.

Macb. I, in the Catalogue ye go for men,
As Hounds, and Greyhounds, Mungrels, Spaniels, Curs,

Showghes, Water- Rugs, and Demy Wolves are dipt
All by the Name of Dogs : the valued file

Diftinguilhes the fwift, the flow, the fubtle,

The Houfe Keeper, the Hunter, every one

According to the gift, which bounteous Nature
Hath in him clos'd : whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them all alike : and fo of men.
Now, if you have a ftation in the file.

Not i' th' worft rank of Manhood, fay't.

And I will put the bufinefs in your Bofoms,
Whofe Execution takes your Enemy oft.

Grapples you to the heart ; and love of us.

Who wear our Health but fickly in his Life,

Which in his Death were perfed;.

2. Mirth. 1 am one, my Liege,

Whom the vile Blows and Bu^ts of the World
Hath fo incens'd that I am recklefs what 1 do.

To fpighl the World.
1. tjliurth. And I another.

So weary with Difafters, tagg'd with Fortune,

That 1 would fct ray Life on any Chance,

To mend ir, or be rid on't.

Mdcb. Both of you know Bdn^uo was your Enemy.
Murth. True, my Lord.

Macb. So is he mine : and in fuch bloody diftance,

That every minute of his being, thrufts

Againft my near'ft of Life : and though 1 could
With bare fac'd power fwecp him from my light,

And bid my will avouch it
;
yet I muft not,

For certain Friends thatare both his, and mine,
Whofe loves I may not drop, but wail his fall.

Who I my felf ftruck down : and thence it is.

That I to your affiftancedo make love,

Masking the bnfinefs from the common Eye,

for foodry weighty Reafons,

2. Mmh. We ftiall, my Lord,

Perform what you command us.

I. Murth. Though our Lives——
Maib. Your Spirits Oiine through you.

Within This hour, at moft,

I will advife you where to plant your felvcs.

Acquaint you with the perfeft Spy o'th'time,

The moment on't, for't muft be done to Night,

And foraething from the Palace : always thought.

That I require a clearncfs j and with him.
To leave no Rubs nor Botches in the Work

:

FUance, bis Son, that keeps him company,
Whofe abfence is no left material to me.
Than is bis Fathers, muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour : refolve your fclves g>part,

I'll come to you anon.

Murth. Wearerefolv'd, my Lord.

Macb. I'll call upon you ftraight : abide within.

It is concluded : Ban^uo, thy Soul's flight,

If it find Heaven, muft find it out to Njght. {jSxeimt.

Scana Secmda.

Enter Macbeth'^ Lady, and a Servant.

Lady. Is Banquo gone from Court ?

Servant. I, Madam, but returns again to Night.
Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifure,

For a few words.

Servant. Madam, I will. C^**'-
Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our defire is got without content

:

'Tis fafcr, to be that which we deftroy.

Than by deftrudtion dwell in doubtful )oy.

Enter Macbeth.

How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone ?

Of forrieft Fancies your Companions making,
Ufing thofe Thoughts, which Ihould indeed have dy'd

With them they think on : things without all remedy
Should be without regard : what's done, is done.

Macb. We have fcorch'd the Snake, not killM it

:

She'll clofc, and be her felf, whilcft our poor Malice

Remains in danger of her former Tooth.
But let the frame of things disjoint.

Both the Worlds fufler,

E're we will eat our Meal in fear, and fleep

In the affliftion of thefe terrible Dreams,
That (hake us Nightly : Better be with the dead,

Whom we, to gain our place, have fent to peace :

Than on the torture of the Mind to lie

In
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Inreftlefsccftafie :

Duncan is in his Grave :

A fcer Life's fitful Fever, he fleeps welJ,

Trcafon has done his worfl: : nor Steel nor Poifon,

Malice domcftick, ForeigQ Levy, nothing

Can touch him further.

Lady. Com.- on :

Gentle, my Lord, fleek o're your rugged Lookj,

Be bright and Jovial 'raong yout Gudts to Night.

Macb. So ftall I, Love, and fo 1 pray be you

;

Let your remembrance ftill apply to Bantjiui^

Prefent hinj Eminence, both with Eye and Tongue

:

Unfafe the while, that we muft lave

Our Honours in thefe flattering ftreams,

And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts,

O'Tguidng what they are.

Lady. You mull leave this.

Macb. O, full of Scorpions is my Mind, dear Wife

:

Tliou know'ft, that Bant]uo and his FUanj lives.

Lady But in them, Nature's Copie's not eterne.

Macb. There's comfort yet, they arealTailable,

Then be thou jocund : e're the Bat hath flown

His Gloyfl:er'd flight, e're to black Hecat's Summons
The Ihard-born Beetle, with his drowfie hums,

Hath rung Night's yawning Peal,

There fliali be done a deed of dreadful note.

Lady. What's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearefb Chuck,

'Till thou applaud the deed : Come, feeling Night,

Skarf up the tender Eye of pitiful Day,
And with thy bloudy and invifible H;ind

Cancel and tear to pieces that great Bond,

Which keeps me pale. Light thickens.

And the Crow makes Wing to th' Rooky Wood :

Good things of Day begin to droop, and drowze,

Whiles-Night's black Agents to their Preys do rpwzc.

Thou marvell'lt at my words : but hold thee ftill

:

Things bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by ill*

So prytbec go with rae. [Exeunt.

Seem Tertia,

Enter three Murtherers,

1

.

But who did bid thee join with us ?

3. Macbeth.

2. He needs not our mlllrufl, fince he delivers

Our Offices, and what we have to do.

To the direftion juft.

1. Then ftand with us.

The Wclb yet glimmers with fome (Ireaksof Day.
Now fpurs the latelt Traveller apace,

To gain the timely Inn, and near approaches

The fubjedl ofour Watch.

3. Haik, I hear Horfes.

Banquo wtthin. Give US a Light there, ho.

2. Then 'tis he

:

The reft, that are within the note of expe^ation.

Already are i'th' Court.

1. His Horfes go about.

3. Almoftamile: but he docs ufually,

So all men do, from hence to th' Palace Gate
Make it their walk.

Ejrter Banquo and Fleaus, with a Torch.

2. A Light, a Light.

3. 'Tis he.

1. Stand to't.

Ban. It will be Rain to Night.

I. Let it come down.
Ban. O, Treachery

!

Fly, good Fleans, flie, flie, flie.

Thou may'Il revenge. O Slave

!

3. Who did ftriXe cut the light }

1. Was'tnot the way?
3. There's but one down ; the Son is fled.

2. We have loft

Beft half of our Affair.

1. Well, lei's away, and fay how much Is done.

[.Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Banquet prepar''d. Enter Macbeth, Lady, RofTc, Lcnoz,
Lords, and Attendants.

tj^acb. You know your own degrees, fit down

:

At fird and laft, the hearty welcome.
Lords. Thanks to your Majefly.

Macb. Our felf will mingle with Society,

And play the humble Hoft

:

Our Hoftefs keeps her State, but in the bed time
We will require her welcome.

Lady. Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our Friends,

For my heart fpeaks, they are welcome.

Snterfirft Murtherer.

Macb. See they encounter thee with their hearts thanks,
Both fides are even : here I'll fit i' th' mid'fl,

Be large in Mirth, anon we'll drink a Meafure
The Table round. There's bloud upon thy Face.

Mur. 'Tis Banquo's then.

tJ^acb. 'Tis better thee without, than he within.

Is be difpatch*<J ?

fji^ur. My Lord, his Throat is cut, that I did for him.
Macb. Thou art the bcft o'lh' Cut Throats,

Yet he's good that did the like for FUam

:

If thou did'ft it, thou art the Non-pareil.

Mur. Moft Royal Sir,

Fleans is Icap'd.

Macb. Then comes my Fit again :

I had clfe been perfe(fl

;

Wholeas the Marble, founded as the Rock,
As broad, and general, as the cafing Air :

But now I am cabin'd, crib'd, confin'di bound in

To fawcy doubts, and fears. But Banquo's fafc ?

Mur. I, my good Lord : fafe in a Ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched gafhes on his head ;

The leaft a Death to Nature.

Macb. Thanks for that.

There the grown Serpent lies, the Worm that's fled

Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed.
No teeth for th' prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
Well hear our fclves again. ZExu Murtherer.

Lady. My Royal Lord,

You do not give the Cheer, the Fcaft is fold

That is not often vouch 'd, while 'tis making :

'Tis given with welcome : to feed were belt at home ;

From thence, the fawce to meat is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it.

Enter the qhejl of Banquo, artd fits in Macb<th'j/£«fr.

Macb. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now good digeftion wait on Appetite,

And health on both.

Lenox. May't pleafe your Higbnefs fit.

Macb. Here had we now onr Coontrie'sHoooQr,roord,
Were the grac'd pcrfon of our "Bm^ prefent

:

Who may I rather challenge lor unkindnefi.

Than pity for Mifchance.

Rofft. Hisabfence (Sir)

Laycs blame upon his promife. Plcas't yoor Highncft
To grace us with your Royal Company ?

E e c tyifaeb^
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Macb. The Table's full.

Lenox. Here is a place referv'd, Sir.

Much. Where?
Lenox. Here, my good Lord.

What is't that moves your Highnefs ?

Macy. Which o\ you have done this ?

Lords. What, my good Lord ?

M<ich. Thou canfl: not fay I did it ; never fhakc

Thy goary Locks at rae,

Rofje. Gentlemen rife, his Highnefs is not wel!

Lady. Sit, worthy Friends : my Lord is often thus,

And harh been from his youth. Pray you keep feat,

The fit IS momeotany, upon a thought

He will again be well. If much you note him

You fliali offend him, and extend his PafTion,

Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?

Macb. I, and a bold one, that dare look on that

Which might appall the Devil.

Lady. O, proper ftuflT!

This is the very painting of your fear:

This is the Air-drawn-Dagger which you faid

Led you to Duncan. O, thefe flaws and (tarts

(ImpoRors to true fearJ would well become

A Woman's ftory at a Winter's fire

Authoriz'd by her Grandam : fhame it felf,

\Vhy do you make fuch faces ? When all's done

You look but on a ftool.

Macb. Frythee fee there :

Behold, look, loe, how fay you :

Why what care I, if chou canft nod, fpeaktoo.

If Charnel-Houfes, and our Graves muft fend

Thofethat we bury, back; our Monuments
Shall be the Mawes of Kites. lExH Choft.

Lady. What ? quite unmann'd in folly.

Macb. If I fland here, I faw him.

Lady. Fie for fhame.

M.Kb. Bloud hath been fhed e're now, i' th* olden time

E*re humane Statue purg'd the gentle Weal:

1, and fince too, Murthers have been performM

Too terrible for the Ear : the times have been,

That when the Brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end ; But now they rife again

With twenty mortal murthers on their Crowns,

And pu(h us from our ftools : this is more ftrange

Than fuch a Murther is.

Lady. My Worthy Lord,

Your Noble Friends do lack yoc.

Mucb. 1 do forget

:

Do not mufe at me, my moll worthy Friends,

I have a ftrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, love and health to all,

Then I'll fit down : Give me fome Wine, fill full

:

Enter Ghoft.

I drink to th' general joy o' th' whole Table,

And to our dear Friend Sttmjxo, whom we mifs

:

Would he were here: toall , and him wethirft,

And all to all.

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge.

Macb. Avant,and quit my (ight,let the Earth hide thee

;

Thy bones are marrowlefs : thy blond is cold :

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe Eyes

Which thou doft glare with.

Lady. Think of this good Peers

But as a thing of Cuftom : 'tis no other,

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

Much. What man dare, I dare :

Approach ihou like the rugged Rujftan B:ar,

The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th' Hyrcttn Tyger,

Take any fiiape but that, and my firm Nerves

Shall never tremble. Or be alive again,

And dare me to the Defart with thy Sword

:

If trembling I inhabit, then proceft me

C£,xit.The Baby of a Girl. Hence horrible ftiadow,

Unreal mock'ry hence. Why fo, begone
1 am a man again : pray you fit ftill.

Lady. You have difplac'd the mirth.

Broke the good meeting, withmoft admired dilbrder.

Macb. Can fucu things be.

And overcome us like a Summer's Cloud
Without our fpecial wonder ? You make me ftrange

Even to the difpofition that 1 owe.
When now I think you can behold fuch fights,

And keep the natural Ruby ofyour Cheeks,
When mine is blanch'd with fear.

Rof[e. What figns, my Lord ?

Lady. 1 pray you fpeak not : he grows worfe and worfe,
Quefiion enrages him ; at once, goodnight.

Stand not upon the order of your going,

But go at once.

Lenox. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majefty.

Lady A kind goodnight to all. \Exeuni Lords.

Macb. It will have bloud they fay :

Bloud will have Bloud

:

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak

:

Augures, and underltood Relations, have

By Maggot Pyes, and Choughs, and Rooks brought forth

The fecret'ft man of bloud. What is the night ?

La. Almoft at odds with Morning, which is which.

Macb. How fay'ft thou that Macditf Atxi\t% his perfoD

At our great bidding ?

La. Did you fend to him, Sir.
''

Macb. I hear it by the way : But I will fend :

There's not a one of them but in his Houfe
I keep a Servant Fee'd. I will to morrow
('And betimes I will) to the wizard Sifters.

More fiiall they fpeak : for now I am bent to know
By the worft means, theworft, for mine own good,

All caufes fhall give way, I am in bloud

Spent in fo far, that fhould 1 wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go o're :

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand.

Which muft be afted, c'rc they may be fcann'd.

Lady. You lack the fcafon of all Natures, fleep.-

Matb. Come, we'll to fleep \ My ftrange and felf-abufe

Is the initiate fear, that wants hard ufe :

We are yet but young indeed. \JE.xeHm.

Scdna Qwfita.

Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting Hccate.

I. Why how noWyfJec^te, you look angerly ?

Hec. Have I not reafon (Beldams) as you are ?

Sawcy, and over-bold, how did you dare

To trade, and traffick with Macbeth.,

In Riddles, and Affairs ofdeath •,

And I the Miftrefs of your Charm?.

The clofe contriver of all harms.

Was never call'd to bear my pare.

Or Hiew the glory of our Art ?

And which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been but for a wayward Son,

Spightful, and wrathful, who fas others do)

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now : Get you gon,

And at the Pit of Acheron

Meet me i'th' Morning: thither he

Will come, to know his Deftiny,

Your Veflels, and your Spells provide,

Your Charms, and every thing befide

;

I am for th' Air : this night I'll fpend

Unto a difmal, and a fatal end.

Great bufinefs muft be wrought e're Noon.

Upon the Corner of the Moon
There
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There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound,

ril catch it c're it come to ground j

And that diftill'd by Magick flights.

Shall raifc fuch Artificial Sprights,

As by the ftrength of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to his Confufion.

He (liall fpurn Fate, fcorn Death, and bear

His hopes 'bove Wifdom Grace, and Fear

:

And you all know, Security

Is mortals chiefelt Enemy.
{_MHfteK.j and a So'g.

Hark, I am call'd : my little Spirit lee

Sits in a foggy Cloud, and Itays for me.

Sing mthm. Come away^ comt awtty, &C-

1. Come, let's make haft, (hee'lfoonbe

Back agam. IJExtitnt.

Scena Sexta,

Enter Lenox, and another Lord:

Lenox. My former Speeches

Have but hit your Thoughts,

Which can interpret farther : Only I fay

Things have been ftrangeJy born. The gracious Duncan

Was pitied of Macbeth : marry he was dead :

And the right valiant Banquo walk'd too late.

Whom you may fay ('if "t plcafe you^ FUans kill'd,

For Fleans fled : Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous

It was for MJcolm^ and for Donalbane

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Faft,

How it did grieve Macbeth ? Did he not ftraight

In pious rage, the two delinquents tear,

That were the flaves of Drink, and thralls of Sleep ?

Was that not nobly done ? I, and wifely too

:

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive

Tohear the mendeny't So that I fay,

He has born all things well, and I do think.

That had he Duncans Sons under the Key,

('As.and't pleafe Heaven he fhall not) they fhall find

What 'twere to kill a Father : So fliould Fleans.

But peace j for from broad words, and caule he fail'd

His prefence at the Tyrant's Feafl ; I hear

/Wkci//^^^ lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he beflowshimfelf .!*

Lord. The Sons of Duncan

(From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birthj
Live in the EngUfi Court, and is receiv'd

Of the moft Pious Edxvard^ with fuch grace.

That the malevolence of Fortune, nothing

Takes fi om his high rcfpecft. Thither Macdnffe

Isgone, to pray the holy King, upon his aid

To wake Northumberland^ and warlike Seyrvard^

That by the help of thefc (with him above

To ratifie the V Vork) wc may again

Give to our Tables Meat, Sleep to our Nights

:

Free from our Feafts, and Banquets bloody Knives

;

Do faithful Homage, and receive free Honours,

All which we pine for now. And this report

Hath fo cxafperate their King, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of War.
Lenox. Sent he to Macduffe ?

Lord. He did: and with an abfolute. Sir, not I,

The cloudy Meffenger turns me his back.

And hums; as who Ihould fay, you'll rue the time

That clogs me with this Anfwer.

Lenox And that well might.

Ad vife him to a caution, t'hold what diflance

His wifdom can provide. Some Holy Angel

Flv to the Court of England., and unfold

HisMcflage e're he come, thatafwift blcffing

May foon return to this our fufiering Country,

Under a hand accurs'd.

Lord. I'll fend my Prayers with hiffl. CExtunt .

ABuf QnitttHS. Scena Prima,

Thunder. Enter the three Witches.

1 'T'Hrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.

X 2. Thrice, and once the Hedges Pig whin'd.

3. Harpiercrys, 'tis time, 'tis time.

1. Round about the Cauldron go

:

In the poifon*d Entrails throw
Toad, that under cold ftone,

Days and Nights, has thirty one :

Sweltred Venom flecping got,

Boil thou firft I'th' charmed Pot.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble ;

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble.

2. Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

In the Cauldron Boil and Bake

:

Eye of Newt, and Toe of Frog

:

Wool of Bat, and Tongue of Dog

:

Adders Fork, and Blind-worms Sting,

Lizards Leg, and Howlet's Wing :

For a Charm of powerful trouble.

Like a Hell broth, boil and bubble.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble.

3. Scale of Dragon, Tooth of Wolf,
Witches Mummy, Maw, and Gulf
Of the ravin'd fait Sea Shark :

Root of Hemlock, digg'd I'th'dark :

Liver of Blafpheming Jew :

Gall of Goat, and Slips of Yew,
Sliver'd in the Moon's Eclipfc :

Nofe of T/<ri^, and Tartar\ lips.

Finger of Birth-flrangled Babe,

Ditch-delivcr'd by a Drab,
Make the Gruel thick, and flab.

Add thereto a Tyger's Chawdion,
For th'lngredience of our Cauldron.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble.

2. Cool it with a Baboon's blood.

Then the Charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate, and the other three Witches.

Hec. O well done : 1 commend your pains,

And every one fliall fhare i'th' gains ;

And now about the Cauldron fing

Like Elves and Fairies in a Ring,

Inchanting all that you put in.

Muftck^and a Song. Blaik, Sftrtts, &C
2. By the pricking of my thumbs,

Something wicked this way comes :

Open Locks, whoever knocks.

Enter Macbeth.

tjt/ac. How now you fecret, black, and midnight Hags?

What is't you do ?

All. A deed without a name.

Mac. I conjure you, by that which yoD profefi,

(How e're you come to know it^ anfwer me

:

Though you untie the Winds, and let them fight

Againft the Churches : Though the ycfty Waves
Confound and fwallow Navigation up

:

Though bladed Corn be lodg'd, and Trees blown down.

Though Caftlcs topple on their Warders heads

:

Eee 2 Though
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Though. Palaces, and Pyramids da flope

Their heads to their Foundations : though the treafure

Of Natures Germain, tumble altogether,

Eveo till dellrudion fickcn : Anfwer me
To what 1 ask you.

1. Speak.

2. Demand.

3. We'll anfwer.

I. Say, iftb'had'It rather- hear it from our mouths,

Or from our Matters.

M^b. Call *em : let me fee 'em.

I. Pour in Sowes bloud, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow : Greace that's fweaten

From the Murtherers Gibbet, throw

Into the Flame,

All. Come high or low :

Thy Self and Office deftly fhow. [Thunder.

I. Apparition, anyyirmed Head.

Macb. Tell me thou unknown power.

I. He knows thy thought:

Hear his Speech, but fay thou nought.

1 Jppar. Macbeth, Macbeth^ Macbeth:.

Beware Macduff,

Qcvinte the Thane ofFife: difmifs me. Enough
[_fje Defcends.

Macb. What-e*re thou art,for thy good caution.thanks.

Thou haftharp'd my fear arigfit. But one word more.

1. He will not be commanded: here's another

More potent than the firft. [Thunder.

2. Apparition, a Bloudy ^hitd.

2. Appar. <!j^acbeth, <Jl4achethy Macbeth.

Macb. Had 1 three Ears, I'd hear thee.

2. Appar. Be bloudy, bold, and refolute

:

Laughto fcorn

The power of man : For none of Woman born

Shall harm tJ^acbeth. \iDefcends.

Macb. Thea live Macduff: what need I fear ofthee?

But yet I'll make afTurance, double fure.

And take a Bond of Fate : thou (halt not live,

That I may tell pale-hearted Fear, it lies

;

And fleep in fpight of Thunder. {^Thunder.

3 . Apparition, a Child crowned, with a Tree in his hand.

What is this, that rifes like the ifTue ofa King,

And wears upon his Baby-brow, the round

And top of Soveraignty ?

All. Liften, but fpeak not to't.

3. Appar. Be Lyon metled, proud, and take no care

:

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpircrs are:

Macbeth Qiall never vanquifh'd be, until

Great Birnam Wood to high Dunjinane Hill

Shall come againft him. {T)efccrid.

Macb. That will never be

:

Who can imprefs the Foreft, bid the Tree

Unfix his Earth-bound Root ? Sweet Boadraents, good

:

Rebellious dead, rife never 'till the Wood
Oi Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time, and mortal Cultom. Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing: tell me, if your Art
Can tell lb much : Shall i?<i;7^«o's iflue ever

Reign in this Kingdom ?

All. Seek to know no more.

Macb. I will be fatisfied. Deny me this,

And an eternal Curfe fall on you : Let me know.
Why finks that Cauldron ? and what noife is this ll^Hoboys.

1. Shew.

2. Shew.

3. Shew.

All. Shew bis Eyes, and grieve his Heart,
Come like fhadows, fo depart.

A jhew of eight Kings, and Banquo lafi, with a
glafs in hit hand.

Macb. Thou art too like the Spirit ofBan^uo : Down :

Thy Crown do's fear mine Eye-Balls. And thy hair

•

Thou other Gold-bound-brow, is like the firft

;

A third, is like the former. Filthy Haggs,
Why do you (hew me this ? A fourth ? Start Eye !

What will the Line ftretch out to th' crack of Doom ?

Another yet? Afeventh ? I'll fee no more:

-

And yet the eighth appears, who bears a Gla($,

Which (hews me many more : and fome I fee.

That twofold Balls, and treble Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis true.

For the Bloudbolter'd "Banquo fmiles upon me
And points at them for his. What is this fo?

I. I Sir, all this is fo. But why
Stands tJ^acbeth thus amazedly ?

Come Sifters, cheer we up his fprights,

And (hew the be(t of our delights.

I'll Charm the Air to give a found,

While you perform your Antique round :

That this great King may kindly (ay,

Our duties did his welcome pay. {^Mufck^
The Witches Dance, and vanifl).

C^acb. Where are they ? Gone?
Let this pernicious hour,

Stand aye accurfed in the Kalender.

Come in, without there. £nter Lenox,
Lenox. What's your Graces wHI ?

tJ^acb. Saw you the Wizards Sifters ?

Lenox. No, ray Lord
Macb. Came they not by you ?

Lenox. No indeed, my Lord.

Macb. Infedled be the Air whereon they ride.

And damn'd all thofe that truft them. 1 did hear
ThegalloppingofHorfe. Whowas'tcameby ?

Lenox. 'Tis two or three,ray Lord,that bring you word

:

Macduff is fled to England.

Macb. Fled to England?
Len, I, my good Lord
Macb. Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits

:

The flighty purpofe never is o're took
Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment.
The very firftling of my heart (hall be

Thefirftlings ofmy hand. Andevennow
To Crown my thoughts with Afts.be it thought and done
The Caftle of Macduff I will furprize.

Seize upon Fife ; give to th' edge o' th' Sword
His Wife, his Babes, and all unfortunate Souls,

That trace him in his Line. No boafting like a Fool,

This deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool.

But no more fights. Where are thefe Gentlemen?
Come, bring me where they are, i,Extimt.

Scena Secunda*

Enter Macduff'/ Wife, her Son, and RolTe.

Wife. What had he done, to make him fly the Land ?

Roffe. You muft have patience, Madam.
Wife. He had none :

His flight was madnefs: when our Ailions do not,

Our fears do make us Traytors.

Roffe. You know not

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

Wife. Wifdom ? to leave his Wife, to leave his Babes,

HisManfion, and his Titles, in a place

From whence himfell does fiie ? He loves us not.

He wants the natural touch : for the poor Wren
(The moft diminutive of Birdsj will fight,

Her young ones in her Neft, againft the Owle:
All is the Fear, and nothing is the Love

;

As little is the Wifdom, where the flight

So runs againft all reafon.

Roffe. My deareft Couz,

I pray you School your felf -, But for your Husband,

He is Noble, Wife, Judicious, and beft knows
The
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The fits o'th' Scafon. I dare not fpeak much further.

But cruel arc the times, when we are Traylors,

And do not know our felves : When we hold Rumour
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear,

But float upon a wild and violent Sea

Each way, and move. I take my leave of you ;

Shall not be long but I'll be here again

:

Things at the worfl will ceafe, or elfe climb upward
To what they were before, my pretty Coufiu,

BlefTing upon you.

Wife. Fathcr'd he is,

And yet he's Fatherlefs.

Ti^jfe. 1 am fo much a Fool, fhould I ftay longer.

It would be my difgracc, and your difcomfort.

I take my leave at once. {JExit Roflci

Wife. Sirrah, your Father's dead,

And what will you do now i How will you live ?

Son. As Birds do, Mother.

Wife. What with worms and flies ?

Son. With what I get, and fodo they.

Wife. Poor Bird,

Thoud'ft never fear the Net, nor Line,

The Pit fall, nor the Gin.

Son. Why fhould I, Mother?
Poor Birds they are not fet for

:

My Fiither is not dead for all your faying.

Wife. Yes, he is dead :

How wilt thou do for a Father ?

Son. Nay, how will you do for a Husband ?

Wife. Why, I can buy me twenty at any Market
Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again.

Wtfe. Thou fpeak'ft with all thy wit,

And yet i' faith with wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my Father a Traytor. Mother?

Wife. I, that he was.

Son. WhatisaTraytor?
Wife. Why, one that fwears and lies.

Son. And be all Traytors that do fo?

Wtfe. Every one that does fo is a Traytor,

And mutt behang'd.

Son. And muft they all be hang'd that fwear and lie ?

Wtfe. Everyone.

Son. Who muft hang them?
Wife. Why, honeftmen.
Son. Then the Liars and Swearers are Fools : for there

are Liars and Swearers enow, to beat the honelt men,
and hang up them.

Wife. God help thee, poor Monkey

:

Bot bow wilt thou do for a Father ?

Son. If he were dead, you'd weep for him: If you
would not it were a good fign , that I fhould quickly

have a new Father.

Wife. Poor Pratler, how thoutalk'fti

Enter a MefTengcr.

Meff'. Blefs you, fair Dame, I am not to you known,
Though in your ftate of honoiir I am perfed

I doubt fome danger does approach you nearl?.

If you will take a homely man's advice.

Be not found here : Hence with your little ones

.

To fright you thus, methinkslamtoofavage:
To do worfe to you, were fell Cruelty,

^

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven prcferve yon,

I dare abide no longer. \,Exit Meffenger.

Wtfe. Whitherihould I fly?

I have done no harm. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where ro do harm
Is often laudable, to do good fometime

Accounted dangerous Folly. Why then falaj)

Do ! put up that womanly defence.

To fay I had done no harm ?

What arc thcfe faces ?

Enter Murthererj.

<d^Hr. Where is your Husband ?

Wtfe. I hope in no place h unfanftified,

Where fuch as thou raay'fl find him.
tJMur. He's a Traytor.

Son. Thou ly'ft thou fhag-card Villain,

tJUur. What you Egg ?

Young fry of Treachery >

Son. He has kill'd me. Mother,
Run away, I pray you. [Exit, crymg mMnber

Scma. Tenia,

Enter Malcolm 4ff(/Macdaf!e.

tSlfal. Let us feck out fome dcfolate fhade, and there
Weep our fad boforaes empty.

tJliacd. Let us rather

Hold faft the mortal Sword : and like good men,
Beftride our downfal Birth-dome : Each new Morn,
New widows howl, new Orphans cry, new forrows
Strike Heaven on the face, that it refounds
As if it felt with Scotland, and yeli'd out
Like Syllable of Dolour.

t^al. What 1 believe, I'll wail;
What knew, believe ; and what I can rcdrefs.

As I fhall find the time to friend , I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance.
This Tyrant, whofe fole Name blifters onr Tongues,
Was once thought honeft : You have lov'd him well,

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young, but foraething
You may difcern of him through me, and wifdom
To offer up a weak, poor innocent Lamb,
T'appeafc an angry God.

fJMacd. I am not treacherous.

Mai. But Macbeth is.

A good and virtuous Nature may recoil

In an imperial charge. But I (hall crave yonr pardon

:

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe \

Angels are bright ftill, though the brightcfl fell.

Though all things foul would bear the brows of Grace,
Yet Grace muft ftill look fo.

t^acd. I have loft my hopes.

Male. Perchance, even there

Where I did find my doubts.

Why in that rawnefs left you wife and Children ?

Thole precious Motives, tbofe ftrong knots of Love,
Without leave taking. 1 pray you.

Let not ray Jealoufies, be yonr Difbononrs,

But mine own fafcties: you may be rightly juft.

Whatever I fhall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor Country,

Great Tyranny, lay thou thy Bads furc.

For goodnefs dares not check thee : wear thou thy wrongs.
The Title is afeard. Fare thee well, Lord,

I would not be the Villain that thou think'!?.

For the whole fpace that's in the Tyrants Grafp,

And the rich Ealt to boot.

Mai. Be not offended :

I fpeak not as in abfolote fear of yon

:

I think our Country finks beneath the yoke,

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gaih

Is added to her wounds. I think withal,

There would be hands ap-lifted in my right

:

And here from gracious Enrland have 1 ofifer

Of goodly thoufands. But for all this.

When I fhall tread upon the Tyrant's head.

Or wear it on my Sword , yet my poor Country

Shall have more vices than it had before.

More fuller, and more fundry ways than ever.

By him that ftiall fucceed.

Eec 5
Mati.
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Macd. What fliould he be ?

Mai. Itismy Telflmean, in whom I know
All the particulars of Vice fo grafted,

That when they fhall be open'd black Macbeth

Will fecm as pure as Snow, and the poor State

Efteem him as a Lamb, being compai'J

With my confinelefs harms.

Macd. Not in the Legions

Of horrid Hell, can come a Devil more damn'd

In evils, loio^ Macbeth.

Macb. 1 grant him Bloudy,

Luxurious, Avaricious, Falfe, Deceitful,

Sudden, Malicious, fmoaking of every fio

That has a name. But there's no bottom, none

In my Volupcuoufnefs : Your Wives, your Daughters,

Your Matrons, and your Maids, could not fill up
The Ciftern ofmy Lult, and my Defire

All continent Impediments would o're-bear

That did oppofe my will. Better Macbethf

Than fuch an one to reign.

Macd. Boondlefs intemperance

In Nature is a Tyranny : it hath been

Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne,

And fall of many Kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours : you may
Convey your pleafures in a fpacious plenty.

And yet feem cold. The time you may fo Hoodwink

:

We have willing Dames enough : there cannot be

That Vulture in yoo, to devour fo many
As will to Greatnefs dedicate themfelves,

Finding it fo inclin'd.

Mai. With this, there grows
In my molt ill-compos'd Affedtion, fuch

A ftanchlefs Avarice, that were I King,

I fliould cut off the Nobles for their Lands,

Defire his Jewels, and this others Houfe,

And my more-having would be as aSance
To make me hunger more, that I fliould forg«*

Quarrels unjufl againlt the Good and Loyal,

Deftroying them for wealth.

Macd. This Avarice

Sticks deeper : grows with more pernicious root

Than Summer-feeming Luft : and it hath been

The Sword of our flain Kings : yet do not fear,

Scotland hath Poifons to fill up your will

Of your mere Own. All thefe are portable,

With other Graces weigh'd.

Mai. But] have none. The King-becoming Graces,

Asjuftice, Verity, Temp'rance, Stablenefs,

Bounty, Perleverance, Mercy, Lowlinefs,

Devotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude •,

I have no relifh of them, but abound
In the divifion of each feveral Crime,

Ading it many ways. Nay had I power I fliould

Pour the fweet Milk of Concord, into Hell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound

Ail unity on earth.

Macd. O Scotland, Scotland!

Mai. If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak

:

lam as Ihave fpoken.

Macd.Fxt to govern? No not to live.O Nation miferable

!

With an untitled Tyrant, bloudy Sceptred,

When flialt thou fee thy wholefome days again ?

Since that the truefl; IITue of thy Throne

By his own Interdiftion ftands accurft.

And do's blafpheme his breed ? thy Royal Father

Was a moft Sainted King : the Queen that bore thee,

Oftner upon her Knees, than on her feet,

Dy'd every day flie liv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe Evils thou repeat'fl: upon thy felf.

Hath baniflit me from Scotland. O my Breaft,

Thy hope ei^ds here.

Mai. Macduf., this Noble pafllon

Child of Integrity, hath from my Soul

Wip'd the black Scruples, reconcii'd my thoughts
To thy good truth, and honour. Devillifli Macbeth,
By many of thefe trains, hath fought to win me
Into his power ; and modeft Wifdom plucks me
From over-credulous hafte : butGod above
Deal between thee and me j For even now
I put my felf to thy dire(ftion, and
Unfpeak mine own detraction. Here abjure
The taints, and blames I laid upon my felf,

For flrangers to my Nature, I am yet

Unknown to Women, never was forfwore
Scarcely have coveted what was mine own.
At no time broke my Faith, would not betray
The Devil to his Fellow, and delight

No lefs in truth than life. My firft falfc fpeaking
Was this upon my felf, what 1 am truly

Is thine, and my poor Countries to command :

Whether indeed, before thy here approach,
Old Seyward with ten thoufand warlike men
Already at a point, was fetting forth ?

Now we'll together, and the chance of goodnefs
Be like our warranted Quarrel. Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at once
'Tis hard to reconcile.

Enter a DO(flor.

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pray you ?

Doa. I Sir : there are a crew of wretched Souls

That ftay his Cure : their malady convinces
The great afl*ay of Art. But at his touch.

Such fanftity hath Heaven given his hand.
They prefently amend. {_Exit.

Mai. I thank you, Doftor.
Macd. What's the Difeafe he means ?

Mai. 'Tis call'd the Evil,

A mofl miraculous work in this good King,

Which often fince my here remain in England,

I have feen him do: How he folicits Heaven,
Himfelf bcft knows : butflrangely vifited people,

All fwoln and Ulcerous, pitiful to the Eye,
The mere defpair of Surgery, he cures,

Hanging a golden ftamp about their Necks,
Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken
To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

The healing Benediction : with this flrange virtue,

He hath a Heavenly Gift of Prophecy,

And fundry Blefllngs hang about his Throne,
That fpeak him full of Grace.

Entet Rofle.

Macd. See, who comes here.

tJPfalc. My Countreyman : but yet I know him not.

zJ^acd. My ever gentle Coufin, welcome hither.

tj^alc. I know him now Good God betimes remove
The means, the means that makes us ftrangers.

Rojfe. Sir, /i«fw.

\yMacd. Stands5fof/4»</ where it did?

Roffe. Alas poor Countrey,

Almofl; afraid to know it felf. It cannot

Be call'd our Mother, but our Graven where nothing

But who knows nothing is once feen to fmile

:

Where fighs and groans, and flirieks that rent the air

Are made, not mark'd : Where violent forrow feems

A Modern ecftafie : the Dead-man's Knell.

Is there fcarce ask'd for who, and good men's lives

£xpire before the Flowers in their Caps,

Dying, or e're they ficken.

ty^acd Oh relation ; too nice, and yet too true.

Male. What's the newell; grief ?

Rojfe. That of an hours age, doth hifs the fpeaker.

Each minute teems a new one.
tyi^acd.
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(JUacd. How does my Wife?

Rojfe. Why, well.

Macd. And all my Children ?

Roffe. Well too.

tjMMd. The Tyrant has not batter'd at their peace?

Rojl'e. No, they were well at peace when I did leave 'cm.

tJMacd. Be nota niggard ofyour Ipcech : how go's it ?

Rojje. When I came hither to tranfport the Tidings

Which 1 have heavily born, there ran a Rumour
Of many worthy Fellows, that were out,

Which was to my belief witnelt the rather,

For that 1 (aw the Tyrant's Power a-foot,

Now is the time of help : your Eye in Scotland

Would create Souldiers, make our Women fight.

To doff their dire diftrefles.

z^alc. Be't their comfort

We arc coming thither : Gracious England \iz.t\\

Lent us good Seyward, and ten thoufand men,
An older, and a better Souldier, none

That Chriftendom gives out.

Rojfe. Would I could anfwer

This comfort with the like. But I have words
That would be howi'd out in the defert air,

Where hearing (hould not latch them.

tJHacd. What concern they.

The general caufe, or is it a Fee grief

Due to fome (ingle Breaft ?

Rojfe. No mind that's honed

But in it fhares fome woe, though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

tJ^acd. If it be mine

Keep It not from me, quickly let me have it.

Roffe. Let not your Ears dcfpife ray tongue for ever,

Which Ihall poflTefs them with the heavicft found

That ever yet they heard.

tJUdacd. Hurah : I guefs at it.

Rojfe. Your Caftle is furpriz'd : your Wife, and Babes

Savagely flaughter'd : to relate the manner
Were on the Quarry of thefe murther'd Deer
To add the Death of you.

tyllalc. Merciful Heaven

:

What man, ne're pull your Hat upon your brows

:

Give forrow words ; the grief that do's not fpeak,

Whifpers the o're-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd. My Children too ?

Roffe. Wife, Children, Servants,all that could be found.

Macd. And 1 mult be trom thence ? My Wife kill'd too?

Roffe. I havefaid.

fji^alc. Be comforted.

Let's make us Med'cines of our great Revenge,

To cure this deadly grief.

Macd. He has no Children. All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay All ? O Hell Kite ! All ?

What, All my pretty Chickens, and their Damm
At one fell fwoop ?

tjifalc. Difpute it like a man.

Macd. Ifhalldofo.

But 1 muft alfo feel it as a man

;

I cannot but remember fuch things were

That were mofl: precious to me : Did Heaven look on,

And would not take their part > Sinful Macdnff^

Thev were all ftrook for thee : Naught that I am,

Not for their own demerits, but for mine

Fell (laughter on their Souls : Heaven reft them now.

Mai. Be this the Whetllone of your Sword, let grief

Convert to anger : blunt not the heart, enrage ir.

Macd. O 1 could play the Woman with mine Eyes,

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heavens,

Cut (hort all intermilTion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this Fiend oi Scotland., and my felf

Within my Swords length fet him, ifhe (cape.

Heaven forgive him too.

^Jl^at. This time goes manly :

Come go we to the King, our Power is ready,

Our lack is nothing but our leave, fj^acbeih
Is ripe for (baking, and the Powers above
Put on their Inftruments : Receive what cheer you may.
The Night is long that never finds the Day. lExewtt.

A&Hf Qmntm. Sc£na Prima.

Sfittr «D0^Or ofThyfck., and a wattir^

Gentlewoman.

DoCl. T Have two Nights watch'd with yon, but can pcr-

X ceive no uuth in your report. When was it (he
laft walk'd ?

gent. Since his Majefty went into the Field, I have feen
her rife from her Bed, throw her Night-Gown upon her,
unlock her Clofet, take forth Paper, fold it, write npon't,
read it, afterwards Seal it, and again return to Bed i yet
all this while in a mod fad deep.

Do^. A great perturbation in Nature, to receive at
once the benefit of fleepand do iheeflefts of watching.
In this dumbry agitation, befides her walking, and other
adual performances, what ("at any time) have yon heard
her fay ?

Cem. That Sir, which I will not report after her.

DoH. You may to me, and "tis mod meet you diould.
Gent. Neither to you, nor any one, having no mitnefs

to confirm my fpeech. Enter Lady wirfc a Tofer.
Lo you, here (he comes : This is her very gnife, and up-
on my life fad afleep-, obfcrve her, ftand clofe.

Doa. How came (he by that light ?

Gent. Why, it dood by her : die has light by her con-
tinually, 'tis her command.

Dea. You fee her Eyes are open.

Genf. I but their fenfe are ftiut.

DcS. What is it die do's now ?

Look how (he rubs her hands.

(jent. It is an accudom'd adion with her, to fecm thus

waQiing her hands -. I have known her continue in this a
quarter of an hour.

Lad. Yet here's a fpot.

"DcH. Hark, (he fpeaks, I will fet down what comes
from her, to fatisfie ray remembrance the more ftronglj^.

La. Out damned fpot : nut I fay. One: Two: Why
then 'lis time todo't : Hell is murky. Fie, ray Lord, Fie,

a Souldier, and afear'd ? what need we fear ? who knows
it, when none can call our power to account: yet who
would have thought the old man to have bad fo much
bloud in bim.

DeU. Do you mark that ?

Lad. The Thane of Fife., had a Wife : where is (he now ?

What will thefe hands ne're be clean ? No more o' that,

my Lord, no more o' that : you mart all with darting.

"Doct. Go to, go to

:

You have known what yon (hould not.

Gent. She has fpoke what die (hould not, I am furcoi

that : Heaven knows what (be has known.
La. Here's the fmell of bloud dill : all the perfumes

of ylrahta will noc fwcetcn this little band.

Ob, oh, oh.

Doil. What a fgh is there ? The heart is forcly charg'd.

Cent. I would not have fuch a^heart in my bofomc, for

dignity of the whole body.

Doa. Well, well, well.

Cent. Pray God it be, Sir.

Doct. This Difeafe is beyond mypraftice: yet ! hare

known thofe which have walkt in their ikcp, who hare

died holily in their Beds.

Lad. Wa(h your hands, put on your Night-Gown, look

not fo pale : 1 tell you yet again, 'Bay^ius buried j he can-

not come out on's Grave.

Doct. Even fo ?

Lady. To Bed, to Bed : there's knocking at the Gale

:

Come,
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Come, come, come, come, give me your hand : What's

done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

[^E.y;> Lady.

DoB. Will fhe go now to bed ?

Cent. Direiflly.

Dolt. Foul whifperings are abroad : unnatural deeds

Do breed unnatural troubles : Infefted minds

To their deaf pillows will difcharge their fecrets:

More needs (he the Divine than the Phyfician

:

God, God forgive us all. Look after her,

Remove from her the means of all annoyance,

And ftill keep eyes upon her: So good night:

My mind fhe has mated, and araaz'd my light.

1 chink, but dare not fpeak.

Cent. Goodnight, good Doiftor. lExtnnt.

SciCna Secunda.

Drum and Colours. Enter Menteth, Cathnes,

Angus, Lenox, Souldiers.

Ment. The Engli[h power is near, led on by Malcolm,

His Uncle Seyward, and the good Macduff.

Revenges burn in them : For their dear caufes

Excite the mortified man.

Ang. Near Btrnam wood
Shall we meet them, that way are they coming.

Cdth. Who knows if Donalhaine be with his Brother ?

Ltnox. For, certain, Sir, he is not : I have a File

Of all the Gentry ^ there is Seyvtard^ Son,

And many unruff Youths, that even now
Proteft their firft of Manhood.

Ment. What do's the Tyrant ?

Cath. Great Dunfmane he Itrongly fortifies,

Some fay he's mad : Others, that IcfTer hates hiJD,

Do call it valiant Fury, but, for certain,

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufe

Within the belt of P.ule.

Ang. Now do's he feel

His fccret Murthers flicking on his hands,

Now minutely Revolts upraid his faith-breach ;

Thofe he commands move only in command,
Nothing in love : Now does he feel his Title

Hang loofe about him, like a Giants R.obe

Upon a Dwarfifb Thief.

Ment. Who then ihall blame

His pelter'd Senfes to recoyl, and flart.

When an that is within him do's condemn.

It felf for being there.

(^ath. Well, march we on.

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd:

Meet we the Med'cine of the fickly Weal,

And with him pour we in our Countries purge.

Each drop of us.

Lenox. Or fo much as it needs,

To dew the Sovereign Flower, and drown the Weeds.

Make we our March towards 'Birnam.

{Extunt Marching,

Scana Tertia.

Enter Macbeth, Doftour, and Attendants.

Mac. Bring me no more Reports , let them fly all

:

Till Birnam Wood remove to Dunfinane,

I cannot taint with fear. What's the Boy, Maholme ?

Was he not born of Woman ? The Spirits that know
All mortal Confequences, have pronounc'd me thus

:

Fear nor, Macbeth, no man that's born of woman
Shall e're have power upon thee. Then riy falfe Thanes,

And mingle with the Englijh Epicures,

The mind I fway by , and the heart I bear,

Shall never fag with doubt, nor (hake with fear.

£i!ter a Servant

The Devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac'd Lown

:

Where got'ft thou that Goofe-Look ?

Ser. There is ten ihoufand.

Macb. Geefe, Villain >

Ser. Souldiers, Sir.

Macd. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear.

Thou Lilly-liver'd Boy. What Souldiers, Patch?
Death of thy Soul, thofe linnen cheeks of thine

Are Counfcllours to fear. What, Souldiers, W hay. face ?

Ser. The Er.glip} Force, fo picafe you.

Macb. Take thy face hence, Styton, I am fick at heart.
When 1 behold : Seyton, 1 fay, this pudi
Will cheer me ever, or difeafe me now.
I have liv'd long enough : My way of life

Is fain into the Sear, the yellow leaf,

And that which flionld acompany Old Age,
As Honour, Love, Obedience, troops of Friends,
I muft not look to have : Bur in their ftead,

Curfes, not loud but deep, Mouth-honour breath.
Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not.
Seyton ?

Enter Seyton.

Sey. What's your Gracious pleafure ?

Macb. What news more •'

Sey. All is confirm'd, my Lord, which was reported.

Macb. I'll fight, till from my bones my flelh is hackt.
Give me my Armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Macb. I'll put it on :

Send out more horfes, skir the Country round,
Hang thofe that ftand in fear. Give me mine Armour

:

How do's your Patient, Dodor ?

DoEl. Not fo fick, my Lord,

As (he is troubled with thick-coming Fancie?,

That keep her from her reft.

Macb. Cure her from that

:

Caoft thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd.

Pluck from the memory a rooted Sorrow,
Rafe out the written troubles of the Brain,

And with fome fwcet oblivious Antidote,

Cleanfe the ftuft boforae of that perillous ftuff,

Which weighs upon the heart?

Do^. Therein the Patient

Muft minifter unto himfelf

Macb. Throw Phylick to the Dogs, I'll none of it.

Come, put my Armour on, give me my Stafie

:

Seyton, Send out : Doiftor, the T/mw; fly from me:
Come, Sir, difpatch. If thou could'ft, Do(flor, caft

The water of my Land, find her difeafe,

And purge it to a found and priftine Health,

I would applaud thee to the very Echo,

That (hould applaud again. Pull'tof, I fay.

What Rubarb, Senna , or what Purgative Drug,
Would fcour thefe EngUjh hence : Hear'ft thou of them ?

Dol}. I, my good Lord : Your Royal preparation

Makes us hear fomething.

Macb. Bring it after me

:

I will not be afraid of Death and Bane,

Till Birnam Foreft come to Dtmfinane.

Del}. Were I from "Dun/inane away, and clear,

Profit again (hould hardly draw me here. [^Exeunt.

Selena Qtiarta.

Drum and Colours. £«f;r Malcolme, Seyward, Macduffe,

Seyward'j Son, Menteth, Cathnes, AnguSj

and Souldiers tj^archmg.

Mai. Coufin, I hope the days are near at hand.

That Chambers will be fafe.

Ment
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tJHent. We doubt it nothing.

Styvf. What Wood is this before us ?

Ment. The Wood of Rirnam.

Mak. Let every Souldier hew him down a Bough,
And bear't before him, thereby fliall we fhadow
The numbers of our Hoaft, and make difcovery

Erre in report ofus.

SohU. U (hali be done.

Siyw. We learn no other, but the confident Tyrant,

Keeps ilill in 1)unfina»e^ and will endure
Our fetting down befor'r.

C^alc. 'Tis his main hope:

For where there is advantage to be given,

Both more and Icfs have given him the Revolt,

And none ferve with him, but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfcnt too.

fjMacd. Let out befl Cenfures

Before the true event, and put we on
Indudrious Souldierfhip.

Sey. The time approaches,

That will with due decifion make us know
What we nial! fay we have, and what wc owe

:

Thoughts fpecuiativo, their unfure hopes relate,

But certain ifTue, ftrokes mud arbitrate.

Towards which, advance the War. {^Exeunt marching.

Seem Quhtta,

Alter Macbeth , Scyton , and Souldiers, vfitb

Drums and Colours.

Mach. Hang out our Banners on the outward Walls,

The Cry is dill, they come : Our Caftles ftrength

Will laugh a Siege to fcorn : Here let them lie.

Till Famme and the Ague cat them up:

Were they not forc'd with thofe thatfhould be ours,

We might have met them dareful, beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

{_A cry within of Women,
Sey. It is the cry of Women, my good Lord.

Mach. I have almoft forgot the talte of Fears

:

The time has been, my fenles would have cool'd

To hear a Night-fhriek, and my Fell of hair

Would at a difmal Treatife rouze, and (lir

As life were in't. 1 have fupt full with horrors,

Direnefs familiar to my flaugliterous thoughts

Cannot once flart me. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey. The Q^ieen ('my LordJ is dead.

Macb. She fhould have dy'd hereafter •,

There would have been a time for fuch a word

:

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day.

To the laft Syllable of Recorded time

:

And all our yefterdays have lighted Fools

The way to ftudy death. Out, out, briefCandle,

Life's but a walking Shadow, a poor Player,

That ftrutsand frets his hour upon the Stage,

And then is heard no more. It is a tale

Told by an Ideot, full of found and fury

Signifying nothing.

Enter a MeHenger.

Thou com It to ufe thy tongue : thy flory quickly.

^J^ef. My Gracious Lord,

I fhould report that which I fay I faw,

But know not how to do'r.

tJ^/ach. Well, fay, Sir.

tJ^tf. As 1 did (land ray Watch upon the Hill,

I look'd toward 'Bimam^ and anon me thought

The Wood began to move.

AiAcb. Lyar, and Slave.

Mef. Let rae endure your wrath, ift be not fo

:

Within this three mile you may fee it coming.
I fay, a moving Grove.
Macb If thou fpeak'ft falfc.

Upon the next Tree fhalt thou hang alive

Till Famine cling thee : If thy fpeech be footh,
I care not if thou do'ft for me as much.
I pull in Refolution, and begin

To doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend,

That lies like truth. Fear not, till Btmam Wood
Do come to Dunfinane, and now a Wood
Comes toward Dunfmant. Arm, arm, and out.

If this which he avouches do's appear,

There is no flying hence, nor tarrying here,

I 'gin to be a weary of the Sun,

And wifh th'eftate o' th' World were now undone.
Ring the alarum Bell, blow Wind, come wrack.
At leaft we'll die with Haroefs on our back. {^Extunt,

Seem Sexta.

Drums and Colours.

£«r*rMalcolme, Seyward, Macduffc, and their Army^
With Boughs,

Mai. Now near enough :

Your Leavy Screens throw down,
And fhew like thofe you are : You (worthy Uncle)
Shall with ray Coufin, your right Noble Son,

Lead our firft Battel. Worthy Macdufft, and we
Shall take upon's what elfe remains to do
According to our order.

Seyrv. Fare you well :

Do we but find the Tyrants power to night.

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight. ^breath,

Macd. Make all our Trumpets fpeak, give them ail

Thofe clamorous Harbingers of bloud and death {^Extum.

{_%yilarKms contmued.

Scena Septima.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach. They havety'd me to a Rake, I cannot fly.

But Bear-like I mufl fight the courfc. What's be

That was not born of Woman ? Such a one

Am 1 to fear, or none.

Enter Young Seyward.

T. Sey. What is thy name ?

Mach. Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

r. Sey. No : though thou call'ft thy felf a hotter name
Than any is in Hell.

Much. My name's Macbeth.

r. Sey. The Devil himfelfcould not pronounce a Title

More hateful to mine Ear.

tJifacb. No : nor more fearful.

T. Sey. Thou lieft thou abhorred Tyrant.with my Sword

I'll prove the lye thou fpcak'fb.

Fight., and jotut^ Scyward'ijlcM.

Macb. Thou waft born of VVoman ^

But Swords I fmile at, Weapons laugh to fcoro,

Brandifh'd by man that's of a VVoman born. {^Exit.

Mmrmmu Entet Macduffe.

Macd. That way the noife is : Tyrant, (hew thy face,

If thou beed flain, and with no ftroke of mine.

My Wife and CbildrensGhofts will haunt oie (till

:

I cannot ftrike at wretched Kemet, whofe arms

Are hir'd to bear their Staves \ either thou, ^yUMbttk,

Or elfe my Sword with an unbattered edge
'

I Ibcath
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I fheath again undeeded. There thou Ihould'll be

By this great clatter, one of ^reateft note

Seems bruited. Let rae find hira Fortune,

And more I beg not. i,Extt. Alarums.

Enter Malcolme and Seyward.

Seyw. This way, my Lord, the Caftles gently rendred

:

The Tyrants people, on both fides do fight.

The Noble Thanes do bravely in the War,
The day alniofl: it felf profefles yours,

And little is to do.

Mdlc. We have met with Foes

That ftrike befide us.

Scyvf. Enter, Sir, the Caftlc \Extimt. Alarum.

Enter Macbeth.

Mac. Why fhould 1 play the Roman Fool, and die

On mine own Sword } whiles I fee lives, the gaflies

Do better upon them.

Enter MacdufTe.

Mucd. Turn Hell-hound, turn.

Macb. Of all men elfe 1 have avoided thee :

But get the back, my Soul is too much cbarg'd

With bloud of thine already.

Macd. I have no words.
My Voice is in my SwokI. thou bloudier Villain

Than terms can give thee out. U^^^t- Alarum.
Macb. Thou lofeft labour.

As eafie may'ft thou the intrenchant Air
With thy keen Sword imprefs, as make me bleed :

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefts,

I bear a charmed life, which raufl: not yield

To one of Woman born.

Macd. Defpair thy Charm,
And let the Angel whom thou ftill haft ferv'd

Tell thee, Macduffe was from his Mothers Womb
Untimely ripr.

Macb. Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo

;

For it hath Cow'd my better part ofman

:

And be thefe Jugling Fiends no more believ'd.

That palter with us in a double fenfe.

That keep the word of promife to our Ear,

And break it to our hope. I'll not fi^ht with thee.

Macd. Then yield thee Coward,
And live to be thelhew, and gazeo' th'time.

We'll have thee, as our Rarer Monfters are

Painted upon a Pole, and under-writ.

Here may you fee the Tyrant.

Macb. 1 will not yield

To kifs the ground before young Malcolm feet.

And to be baited with the Rabbles Curfe,

Though Bintam Wood be come to Dunfmanct

And thou oppos'd, being of no Woman born.

Yet I will try the laft. Before my Body,

I throw ray Warlike Shield : Lay on Macdufe,
And damn'd be him, that firfl aies hold, enough.

LExeunt fighting. Alarumt.

Enter fiehttng., and Macbeth flatn.
Retreat and Flowtjl). Enter with 7)rum and Caltnrs.

Malcolme, Seyward, RoITc, Thanes, and Souldtcrs.

Mai. 1 would the Friends wc mifs, were fafe arriv'd.
Sey. Some mult go off: and yet by thefe 1 fee,

So great a day as this is cheaply bought.
Mai. Macdiiffe is milling, and your noble Son.
Rojf. Your Son, my Lord, ha's paid a Souldiers Debt

Heonly liv'dbuttillhe wasa man,
'

The which no fooner had his prowefs confirm'd
In the unlhrinking ftation where he fought.
But like a man hedy'd

Sey. Then he is dead ?

Rojfe. 1, and brought off the Field : your caufe of forrow
Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then
It hath no end.

Sey. Had he his hurts before.

Rolf. 1, on the Front.

Sey. Why then, GodsSouldierbefae :

Had 1 as many Sons as 1 have hairs,

I would not wi(h them to a fairer death

:

And (a his Knell is knoll'd.

tjlial. He's worth more (brrow.

And that I'll fpend for him.

Sey. He's worth no more.
They fay he parted well, and paid his fcore,

And fo God be with him. Here comes newer comfort.

£nter Macduffe, with Macbeths Head.

Macd. Hail, King, for fo thon art.

Behold where Hands
Th' Ufurpers Curfed Head •, the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdoms Pearl,

That fpeak my falutation in their minds :

Whofe Voices I dclire aloud with mine.
Hail King of Scotland.

ty4ll. Hail, KiQgol Scotland. ^Flourijh.

Mai. We (hall not fpend a large expence of time,
Before you reckon with your feveral loves.

And make us even with you. My Thanes and-Kinfmen
Henceforth be Earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd : What's more to do
Which would be planted newly with the time.

As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad.
That fled the Snares of watchful Tyranny,
Producing forth the cruel Minifters

Of this dead Butcher, and his Fiend-like Queen
^

Who (as 'tis thought) by felf and violent hands.

Took offher life. This, and what needful elfe

That calls upon us, by the Grace of Grace,

We will perform in meafure, time and place :

So thanks to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite, to fee us Crown'd at Scone.

£_FleurtJh. Exeunt onmes.

THE
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<tA&us primus. Scasna Vrima,

Enter Barnardo and Francifco, riro Centinels.

Bar.

\/V'
Ho's there ?

Frm. Nay anfwer me: Stand

and uafold your felf.

Bar. Long live the King.

Tran, BarriArdo.

"Bar, He.

Fran. You come moH chearfully upon your hour.

Bar. 'Tis now (truck twelve, get thee to BedjFrrfwnT^"'

Fran. For this relief much thanks : 'tis bitter cold,

And I am dck at heart.

Bar. Have you had quiet Guard.

Fran. Not a Moufe ftirring.

Bar. Well, good Night. If you do meet Horatio and

Marcellufy the Rivals oi my Watch, bid them make halt.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand, who's there ?

Hor. Friends to this ground.

Mar. And Liege-men to the Dane.

Fran. Give you good Night.

Mar. O farcweljhonell Souldicr, who hath rellev'd you?

Fran. £«r«<»r</fl has my place : give you good Night.

£F,xh Francifco

tJlfar. Ho\h, Barnardo.

Bar. Say, what Is Horatio there ?

Hor. A piece of him.

Bar. Welcoroe, Horatio^ welcome, good tyflarceHut.

Mar. What, has this thing appeared again to Night.

Bar. I have (een nothing.

Mar. Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafle.

And will not let belief take hold of him

Touching this dreaded fight, twice feenof us,

Therefore I have intreated him along

With us, to watch the minutes of this Night,

That if again this Apparition come.

He may approve our Eyes, and fpeak to it

Hor. Tufh, tufh, 'twill not appear.

Bar. Sit down a while.

And let us once again afTail your Ears,

That are fo fortified againft our ftory.

What wc two Nights have fcen.

Hor. Well, fit we down,
And let us bear Barnardo fpeak of this.

Bar. Laft night of all,

When yon fame Star, that's weftward from the Pole
Had made his courfe t'illume that part of Heaven.
Where now it burns, fj^arctStu and my felf,

The Bell then beating one.

OUar, Peace, break thee off:

Enter the Ghoft;

Look where it comes again.

Bar. In the fame figure like the King that's dead.

tJMar. Thou art a Scholar, fpeak toit,/^!^^;/*.

Bar. Looks it not like the King ? Mark it, Horatio.

Hor. Molt like : It harrows me with fear and wondei
Tar. It would be fpoke to.

Mar. Queltion it, Horatio.

Hor. What art thou that ufurp'ft this time of Nighr,
Together with that fair and warlike form
In which the Majelly of buried Denmark.^

Did fometimes march : By Heaven I charge thee fpeak.

t^ar. It is offended.

Bar. See, it ftalks away.

Hor. Stay: fpeak i fpeak: I charge thee, fpeak.

{,Extt Ghoft
Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Bar. How noWjHoratto ? You tremble and look pale

:

Is not this fomething more than fantafie ?

What think you on't ?

Hor. Before my God I might not this believe

Without the fenfible and true avouch

Of mine own Eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the King.

Hor. Asthouart to thy felf,

Such was the Armonr he had on.

When th'ambitioos Norway combated :

Safrown'd be once, when in an angry paric

He fmote the fleddcd PoIea.\e on the Ice.

Tis ftrange.

Mar. Thus 'twice before, and juftatthisCuDehonr,

With Martial ftalk, hath he gone by our Watch.

Her. In what particular thought to work, I know not

:

But in the grofs and fcope of my opinion.

This!
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This boads fome ftrangc ernption to our State.

Mar. Good now fit down, and tell me he that knows

Why this faoie flrift and moft obfervant watch,

So nightly toils the fubjedof theLand,

And why fuch daily cafl; of Brazen Cannon

And foreign Mart for Impfemeuts of War

:

Why fuch imprede of Shipwrights, whofe fore Task

Dos't not divide the Sunday from the week.

What might be toward, that this fwcaty halle

Doth make the night joy nt-labourer with the day :

Who is'c that can informc me ?

Hor. That can I,

At leaft the whifper goes fo , Our laft King,

Whofe Image even but now appear'd to us,

Was (as you know ) by Fortinhr/u of Norvtay,

( Thereto prick'd on by a moft emulate pride )

Dar'dtothecombate. In which, our valiant Hdtmkt^

( For fo this fide of our known world efteem'd him )

Did Hay this FtrtinhrM : who by a feal'd Compidit,

Weil ratified by Law, and Heraldry,

Did forfeit ( with his life ) all thofe his Lands

Which he ftood feiz'd on, to the Conqueror

:

AgainR the which, a Moity competent

Was gaged by our King : which had returned

Fotht Inheritance of FcrtwhrM,

Had he bin Vanquifher, as by the fame Cov'nant

And carriage of the Article defign'd,

His tell to Hamltt Now fir, young Fortinbroi,

Of unimproved mettle, hot and full.

Hath in rne skirts of Norway^ here and there,

Shark'd up a Lift of Landlefs Refolutes,

For food and Dyet, to fome enterprize

That hath a ftomach in't : which is no other

( And it doth well appear unto our State )

But to recover of us by ftrong hand

And terms compulfative, thofe forefaid Lands
So by his father loft : and this ( I take it )

Isthen)ain motive of our Preparations,

The fource of this our watch, and the chief head

Of this poft hafte, and Romage in the Land.

Enter Gboft a^ain.

But foft, behold : Lo, where it comes again :

riecrofsit, though it blaft me. Stay,Illu(ion:

If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice,

Speak to me. If there be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe,and grace to me j fpeak to me.

Ifthou art privy to thy Countries Fate

( Which happily foreknowing may avoid ) Oh fpeak.

Or, if thou haftuphordedin thy life

Extorted Treafure in the womb of Earth,

( For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk in death)
Speak of it. Stay, and fpeak. Stop it, Marcellut.

Mar. Shall 1 flrike at it with my Partizan ?

Hor. Doifit wilinotftand.

Burn. 'Tis here.

Har. 'Tis here.

M*r. 'Tis gone. \Exit Ghoft.
We do it wrong, being fo Majeftical

To offer it the fhew of Violence,

For it is as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blows, malicious mockery.
Barv. It was about to fpeak, when the Cock crew,
Hor. And then it (Parted, like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful Summons. I have heard.

The Cock that is the Trumpet to the day,

Doth with his lofty and fhrill-founding throat
Awake the God of Day : and at his warning,

Whether in Sea, or Fire, in Earth, or Air,

Th'extravagantand erring fpirit hyes
To his Confine. And of the truth herein.

This prefent Objed made probation.
Mar, Itfaded on the crowing of the Cock.

Some fayes, that ever 'gainft that feafon comes
Wherem our Saviours Birth is celebrated,

The Bird of Dawning fingeth all night long :

And ( they fay ) no Ipirit can walk abroad,

The nights are wliollome, then no Planets Itrike,

No Fairy talks, no Witch hath power to chaim

,

Sohallow'd, and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have i heard, and do in part believe it.

But look, the Morn in Ruffet Mantle clad.

Walks o're the Dew of yon high Eaftern hill.

Break we our Watch up,and by my advice

Let us impart what we have feen to night

Unto young Hamlet. For upon my life,

This fpirit dumb to us, will fpeak to him :

Do you confcnt we ftiall acquaint him with it.

As needful in our Loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar. Let's do't, I pray, and 1 this morning knovv

Where we Qiall find him moft conveniently. {Extum.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Clandius, King c/ Denmark, Gertrude the

Queen, Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, md hu St

fier Ophelia, Lords, Attendants.

King. Though yet o^ Hamlet onr dear Brothers death,

The Memory be green : and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole Kingdom
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe .•

Yet fo far bath Difcretion fought with Nature,

That we withwifeftforrow think on him.

Together with remembrance of our felves.

Therefore our fometimes Sifter, now our Qneen,

Th' Imperial JoyntrefTe of this warlike State,

Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy.

With one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funeral, and with Dirge in Marriage,
In equal Scale weighing delight and Dole
Taken to wife •, nor have we herein barr'd

Your better wifdoms, which have freely gone
With this affair along, for all our thanks.

Now follows, that you know young Fortinbraty

Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth
j

Or thinking by our late dear Brothers death,

Our Statetobedisjoynt, and out of Frame,

Colieagued with the dream of his Advantage
^

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with MefTage,

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft by his Father, with all Bonds ofLaw
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for him.

Enter Voltimand and Cornelius.

Now for our felf, and for this time ofmeeting

:

Thus much the bufinefs is. We have here writ

To ?{ortvay., Uncle ofyoung Forttnbroi,

Who impotent and bedrid, fcarcely hears

Of this his Nephews purpofe, to fupprefs

His further gate herein. In that he levies.

The Lifh, and full proportions are all made
Out of his fubjeft : and we here difpatch

You, good CorneltM, and you Voltimand,

For bearing of this greeting to old Norxvayy

Giving to you no further perfonal power
To bufinefs with the King, more than the fcope

Of thefe dilated Articles allow :

Farewell,and let your hafte commend your duty,

Volt, in that, and all things, will we fhew our duty.

Ktng. We doubt in nothing, heartily farewell.

^ExiHiit Voltimand <?«^ Cornelius

And now Laertes, what's the news with you .''

You told us of fome fuit. What is't, Laertes,

Yon cannot fpeak of Reafon to the Dane,
And
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And lofc your voice. What wouldft thou beg , Latrtts

That fhall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The head is not more native to the heart.

The hand more inftrumental to the mouth.

Than is the Throne of Denmark, to thy father.

What wouldft thou baye.,Laertej ?

Laer. Dread my Lord,

Vour leave and favour to retorn to France

:

From whence, though w^iliingly I came to Denmark^

To fliew my duty in your Coronation,

Vec now I mult confefs, that duty done,

My thoughts and wilhes bend again towards Franct,

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

Kin^. Have yon your Fathers leave ?

What fays Poloniiu ?

Pot. He hath, my Lord

:

I do befeech you give him leave to go.

King. Take thy fair hour, Laertes, time be thine,

And thy belt graces fpend it at thy will

:

But now, my Coufin HamUt, and my Son ?

Ham. A little more than kin, and lefs then kind.

Ktn£. How is it that the Clouds dill hang on you ?

Ham. Not fo, my Lord, I am too much i'th* Sun,

J^een. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour off^

And let thine eye look like a Friend on Denrnark^

Oo not fur ever with thy veiled lids

Seek for thy Noble Father in the duft •,

Thou Jcnow'ft 'tis common, all that live muft dye,

Pafllag through Nature to Eternity.

Ham. (, Madam, it is common.
I^een If it be •,

Why feems it fo particular with thee?

Ham. Seems, Madam ? Nay, it is : I know not Seems

:

'Tis not alone ray Inky Cloak ('good Motherj
Nor Cuftomary fuits of folemn Black,

Nor windy fufpiration of forc'd breath,

No, nor the fruitful River m the Eye,

Nor the dejedbcd haviour of the Vifage,

Together with all Forms, Moods, (hews of Grief,

That can denote me truly. Thefc indeed Seem,

For they are aftions that a man might play :

But I have that within, which padeth fliow

:

Thefe, but the Trappings, and the Salts of woe.
King. 'Tis fweet and commendable

In your Nature, HamUt,
To give thele mourning duties to your Father

:

Bur you mud know, your Father loft a Father,

The Father loft, loft his, and the furviver bound
In filial Obligation, for fometerm
To do obfequious Sorrow. But to perfcvere

In obftinate condolement, is a courfe

Of impious ftubbornneft. 'Tis unmanly grief,

It (hews a will moft incorreft to Heaven,
A heart unfortified, a mind impatient,

An Underftanding fimpic, and unfchool'd

:

For what we know muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing to fence.

Why (hould we in ourpeevilh Oppofition
Take it to heart ? Fie, 'tis a fault to Heaven,
A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,

To Rcafon moft abfurd, whofe common theam
Is death of Fathers, and who ftill hath cry'd,

From the firft Coarfe, till he that dyed to day.

This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

This jinprevailing woe, and think of us,

As of a Father : For let the world take note.

You are the moft immediate to our Throne,
Aad with no lefs Nobility of Love,

Tnao that which deareft Father bears his Son,

Do I impart towards you. For your intent

Jn going back to School in Wtttenberg^

It is moft retrograde to our defire

:

And we befeech you, bend you to remain
Here in the cheer and comfort of our Eye,

Our chiefcft Courtier, Coufin, and our Son.

ilueen. Let not thy Brother lofe her Prayers, HamUt

:

I pritnee ftay with us, go not to iVutenberg,

Ham. I Ihall in all my belt

Obey you, Madam.
King. Why 'tis a loving, and a fair Reply,

Be as our fcif in Denmtrk,. Madam, come.
This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet
Sits fmiling to my heai t, in grace whereof,

No jocund Health that Denmark^Ai'iaki today,
But the great Cannon to the Clouds fliall tell.

And the Kings Rouce, the Heaven /ball bruit again,

Rc-fpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. lExtwit.

Manet Hamlet.

Ham. O that this too too folid Flelh would melt.
Thaw, and refolve it felf into a Dew

:

Or that the Everlafting had not fixt

His Cannon 'gainft felf flaoghter. O God, O God /

How weary, fiale, flat, and unprofitable

Seems to me all the ufes of this World ?

Fie on't ! O fie ! 'tis an unwecdcd Garden
That grows to Seed : things rank, and grofs in Nature
Poflefs it raeerly. That it Ihould come to this

:

But two Months dead : Nay, not fo much ^ not two.
So excellent a King, that was to this

Hyperion to a Satyr : fo loviog to my Mother,
That he might not between the winds of Heaven
Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and Earth
Muft I remember : why (he would hang on him,
As if increafc of Appetite had grown
By what it fed on ; and yet within a Month ?

Let me not think on't .• Frailty, thy name is woman

:

A little Month, or e're thofe fhooes were old.

With which fhe followed my poor Fathers Body,
Like Ntote, all tears. Why (he, even Die,

(O Heaven ! A Beaft that wants difcourfe of Rcafon
Would have mourn'd longer) married with mine Uncle,
My Fathers Brother .• but no more like my Father,
Than I to Hercales. Within a Month }

E're yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the flulbing of her gauled eyes,

She married. O moft wicked fpeed, to poll
With fuch dexterity to inceftuous (heets

:

It is not, nor it canmot come to good.
But break, my heart,for I muft hold my tongue.

Enter Horatio, Barnard, and Marccllus,

Hot. Hail to your Lordlhip.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well,

Horatio, or I do forget my felf.

Hor. The fame, my Lord,

And your poor fervant ever.

Ham. Sir, my good friend,

I'll change that name with you

:

And what make you from Wittenberg, Htrati* f

Marcellus,

Mar. My good Lord.

Ham. I am very glad to fee you .• good even, (ir.

But, in faith, make you from Wittenberg.

Hot. ATruautdifpoCtion, good my Lord.

Ham. I would have your Enemy fay fo |

Nor (hall you do mine ear that violence.

To take it trufter of your own report

Againft your felf. I know you are ao Truant

:

But what is your affair in €lftnt«rt >

We'll teach you to drink deep e're yon depart.

Hot. My Lord, I came to fee your Father's Funeral.

Ham. I prithee do not mock me (fellow StodeutJ

I think it was to fee my Mothers Wedding.
Hor. Indeed, my Lord, it foiloweth hard upon.

Ham. Thrift, thrift, Herattt : the Funeral bak'd Meats

Fff DA
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Did coldly furnifh forth the Marriage Tables \

vVould I had met my deareft Foe in Heaven,

E'rc I had ever (een that day^fjorath.

My Father, methinks I fee my Father.

Hor. O where, my Lord ?

Ham. In my minds eye (JloraUo)

Hor. \ faw him once, he was a goodly King.

Ham. He was a man, tai?e him for all in all

:

I (hould not look upon his like again.

Hor. My Lord, I think 1 faw him yeflernight.

Ham. Saw? Who?
Hor. My Lord, the King your Father.

H^m. The King my Father !

Hor. Seafon your admiration for a while

With an attentive Ear ; till I may deliver

Upon the witnefs of ihefe Gentlemen,
Thisnoarvel royou.

Ham. For Heavens love, let me hear.

Hor. Two nights together, had thele Gentlemen
(Marcellus and Barnardo) on their Watch
in the dead walie and middle of the night

Been thus encountred. A figure like your Father,

Arm'd at all points cxa<ftly, Caf a T*,
Appears before them, and with folemn March
Goes flow and ftately : By them tlirice he walk'd.

By their oppr^ft and fear-furprized Eyes,

Within his Truncheons length; whilft they be ftill'd

Almoft to Jelly with the Act of fear,

Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to me
In dreadful fecrecy impart they did.

And 1 with them the third night kept the Watch,
Whereas they had deliver'd both in time,

Form of the thing •, each word made true and good,

The Apparition comes, I knew your Father

:

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this ?

Mar. My Lord, upon the platform where we watcht
Ham. Did you not fpeak to it ?

Hor. My Lord, I did ^

But anfwer made it none : yet once methought
It lifted up its head, and did addrefs

It felf to motion, like as it would fpeak :

But even then, the Morning Cock crew loxid \

And at the found it Ibrunk in hafte away,
And vanilht from our fight.

Ham. 'Tisvery ftrange.

Hor. As I do live, my honourable Lord^ 'tis true 5

And we did think it writ down in our duty
To let you know ofir.

Ham. Indeed, indeed. Sirs, but this troubles me.
Hold you the Watch to night ?

Bith. We do, my Lord?
Ham. Arm'd, lay you ?

Both. Arm'd, my Lord.

Hami. From top to toe ?

Both. My Lord, from head to foot.

Ham. Then faw you not his face ?

Hor. O yes, my Lord, he wore his Biavtr up.

Ham. What, lookt he frowningly ?

Hor, A countenance more in fbrrow than in anger.

Ham. Pale, erred?
Hor, Nay, very pale.

Ham. And fixt his Eyes upon you ?

Hor, Moft conflantly.

Ham. I would \ had been there.

Hor. It would have noiich amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like, very like: ftaiditlong? ^dred.

Hor. While one with moderate hafte might tell a hun-
ty4ll. Longer, longer.

Hor. Not when I fiw't.

Ham. His Beard was grifly ?

Hor, It was, I have feen it io his life,

ASableSilver'd.

Ham. I'll watch to night \ perchance 'twill walk again.

Hor. I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it afTume my noble Fathers perfon

I'll fpeak to it, though Hell it felf fhould gape'

And bid me hold my peace. 1 pray you aJI,

If you have hitherto concealed this light
\

Let it be treble in your filence Itill

:

And whatfoever elfe fhall hap to night,

Give it an underflanding but no tongue

;

I will require your loves \ fo, fare ye well : .

Upon the Platform 'twixt eleven and twelve,

I'll vifit you.

jill. Our duty to your Honour. l;Extitnt.

Ham. Your love, as mine to you : farewel.

My Fathers fpirit in Arms ! All is not well

:

I doubt fome foul play : would the night were come
\

Till then fit ftili,my Soul ^ foul deeds will rife.

Though all the Earth o'rewhelm them to mens Eyes. [JExU.

Scena Tenia,

Sttter Laertes and Ophelia.

Laer, My neceflaries are imbark'd, farewel

:

And Sifter, as the Winds give benefit.

And Convoy is afliftant \ do not fleep,

But let me hear from you.

Ofhe. Do you doubt that ?

Latr. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favours.
Hold it a fafliion and a toy in Bloud

;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature ;

Forward, not permanent ^ fweet, not lafting

The fuppliance of a minute i No more.
Ophf. No more but fo.

Laer. Think it no more :

For natnrc crefcent does not grow alone.

In thews and Bulk : but as his Temple waxes,
The inward fervice of the mind and foul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves you now,
And now no foil nor cautel doth befmerch
The vertue of his fear : but you muft fear

Hisgreatnefs weigh'd, his will is not his own :

For he himfelf is fubjeft to his Birth

:

He mdy not, as unvalued perfons do,

Carve for himfelf; for, on his choice depends
The fanftity and health of the whole State.

And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body.
Whereof he is the head. Then if he fays he loves you,

It fits your wifdora fo far to believe it ^

As he in his peculiar Sed and force-

May give his faying deed : which is no further.

Than the main Voice of Denmark^ goes withal.

Then weigh that lofs your honour may fuftain,

If with too credent Ear you lift his Songs

;

Or loofe your heart
i or your chafte treafure open

To his unmaftered importunity.

Fear it, OphtUa, fear ir,my dear Sifter,

And keep within the rear of your afTeftion ;

Out of the ftiot and danger of defire.

The charieft maid is prodigal enough.
If file unmask her beauty to the Moon :

Vertue it felf fcapes not calumnious ftrokes.

The Canker galls the infant of the fpring

Too oft before the Buttons be difclos'd,

And in the morn and liquid dew of Youth,
Contagious blaftmenis are moft imminent.
Be wary then, beftfafety lies in fear •,

Youth to it felf rebels, though none elfe near.

Ophe. I fliall th' efieft of this good Leftbn keep,

As VX'atchmen to my heart : but good my Brother,

Do not as fome ungracious Paftors do.
Shew me the fteepand thorny way to Heaven ',

Whilft like a puflaadrecklefs Libertine

Himfelf.
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Himfclf, die PrimroCc pach of dalliance treads,

And reaks not his own read.

Luer. OI1, fear me not.

Enter Polonius.

I flay too long •, but here my Father comes ;

A double bleiling is a double grace

}

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Polon. Yet here, LdfKw.? Aboard, aboard for fhamc
The wind lits in the fliouldcr of your fail,

And you are ftaid for there : my blefTing with you .•

And tirefe few Precepts in thy memory,
See thou Ciiaraffter. Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any unpropor tion'd thought his Aft

:

Be thou familiar \ but by no means vulgar :

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy Soul, with hoops of flecJ .•

But do not dull thy paim^ with entertainment

Of each unhatch'd, unfledg'd Comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel : but being ia

Bear'l that th'oppofcd may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear ; but few thy voice ;

Take eacji mans cenfure .- but referve thy judgment

:

Coflly thy habit as thy purfe can buy
;

But notcxprefl in fancy ; rich, not gaudy :

For the apparel oft proclaims the man.

And they in France of the bcft rank and flation.

Are of a molt feled and generous chctTin that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be .-

For Loan oft lofes both it fcifand friend ;

A borrowing dulls the edge of Husbandry.

This above all ; to thine own fclf be true .•

And it mufl follow, as the night the Day,
Thou canit not then be falfe to any man.

Farcwel; my blcfRngfeafonthis in thee.

Laer. Molt humbly do I take my leave, my Lord.

Polon. The time invites you, go, your fervants tend.

Laer. Farewel, Ophelia, and remember well

What I have faid to you.

Ophe. Tis in my memory lockf,

And you your felf fhall keep the key of it.

Ltitr. Farewel. ff*/fLaer.
Polan. What WtjOphelia^ he faid to you >

Ophe.So pleafe you,fomcthing touching the Lord Hamlet.

Polon. Marry, well bethought:

'Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you your felf

Have of your audience been moft free and bounteous.

If it be fo, as fo it is.put on me
j

And that in way ofcaution : 1 muft tell you,

You do not undcrfland your felf fo clearly.

As it behooves my Daughter, and your honour.

What is between yon, give me npthe truth ?

Ophe. He hath my Lord of late, made many tenders

Of his affedtion to me.

Polon. Affcftion, puh. You fpeak like a green Girle,

Unfifted in fuch perillous circumflance.

Do you believe his tenders as you call them ?

Ophe. I do not know, my Lord, what 1 fhould think.

Pol. Marry Tie teach you , think your fclf a Baby,

That you have tane his tenders for true pay,

Which are not ftarling. Tender your fclf more dearly
;

Or not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe,

Roaming it thus, you'll render me a fool

Ophe. My Lord, he hath importun'd me with lov e,

In honourable falhion.

Polon. I, fafhion you may call it, go to, go to.

Ophe. And hath given countenance to his fpecch,

My Lord, with all the vows of heaven.

Polon. I, Springs to catch Woodcocks. I do know
When the bloud burns, how prodigal tiie Soul

Gives the tongue vows .• thele blazes, daughter,

Giving more light than heat j cxtinft in both,

(
Even in their promifc, as it is a making •,

You mult not take for fire. For this time, Daughter,
Be foraewhat fcantcr of your Maiden prelcnce,
Set your entreatraents at a higher rate,

Than a command to parley. For Lord HamUtf
Believe To mucli in him, that he is young,
And with a larger tether may he walk,
Than may be given you. In few, Opheha,
Do not believe his Vows , for they arc Broken,
Not ofthe eye, which their inveff mcnts fhcw .•

But meet implorators of unholy Suits,

Breathing like fanftified and pious bonds.
The better to beguile. This is for all .-

1 would not, in plain terms, from this time forth.

Have you fo llander any moment leifure.

As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamitt :

Look to't, I charge you ; come your way.
Ophe. 1 Ihall obey my Lord. [^Exeunt

Enter Hamlet, Horatio, Marccllus.

f/am. The air bites fhrew'dly: it is very cold f

Her. It is a n ipping and eager air.

Ham. What hour now?
Hor. I think it lacks of twelve.

Afar. No, it ha's ftruck. ( feafon,

Hor. Indeed I heard it not : then it draws near the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walk.

What do's this mean, my Lord ?

Ham. The King doth wake to night,and takes his roofe.

Keeps wafFcIs, and the fwaggering upfpring reels,

Andashedrainshis draughts of Rhenifhdown,
The Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge.

Hor. Is It a cuftom?
Ham. I marry is't .•

And to my mind, though I am native here,

And to ihe manner born : Itisacnflom
More honoui'd in the breach, than the obfcrvaoce.

Entm" Ghofl.

Hor. Look, my Lord, it comes.
Ham. Angels and Minifters of grace defend us

:

Be thou a Spirit of health, or Goblin damn'd,

Bring with thee airs from heaven, orblaflsfrom hell,

Be thy events wicked or charitable,

Thoucom'ft in fuch a queftionable (hape.

That I will fpeak to thee. Tie call thee //^m/^f,

King, Father, Royal Dane : Oh, oh, anfwcr me.
Let me not burlt in ignorance .- but tell

Why thy Canoniz'd bones hea led in death.

Have burft their Cearments, why the Sepulchcc

Wherein we faw thee quietly Inurn'd,

Hath op'd his ponderous and Marble jaws,

To calt thee up again .' What may this mean i

That thou dead Coarfe again in compleat Reel,

Revifit'ft thus the gl impfcs of the Moon,
Making night hideous .' and we fools of Nature,

So horridly to (hake our difpofition,

With thoughts beyond thee ^ reaches of our Souls,

Say, why is this, wherefore ? what fhould we do?
IGhoilbecktfiHimkt.

Hor. It beckens you to go away with it.

As ifitfome impartment did defire

To you alone.

tjtfar. Look with what courteous aftion

k wafts you to a more removed ground :

But do not go with it.

Hor. No, by no means,
Ham. It will not fpeak : then will I follow it.

Hor Do not , my Lord.

Ham. U'hy, what Ihouitl be the fear?

I do not fct my life at a Pins fee ?

F f f 2 And
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And for my Sou! what can it do to that ?

Being a thing immortal as it felf:

It waves me forth again •, I'le follow k.

Hot. What if it tempt you toward the Floud,my Lord ?

Or to the dreadful Sonnet of the Cliff,

That beetles o're his bafe into the Sea,

And there afTumes fome other horrible form^

Which might deprive your Soveraignty ofReafon,

And draw you into madnefs ? thinkof it.

Ham. It wafts me ftill : go on, Tie follow thee.

Mar. You (hall not go, my Lord.

Ham. Hold off your hand.

Hor. Be rul'd, you (hall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out,

And makes each petty Attire in his body,

As hardy as the Nemean Lions Nerve

:

Still am I call'd ? Unhand me,Gentlemen .•

By heav'n, I'le make a Ghoft of him that letts me

:

I fay away, go on, i'le follow thee.

[^Exeunt Ghon:,4»(^ Hamlet.

Hor. He waxes dcfperate with imagination.

Mar. Let's follow ; 'tts not fit thus to obey him.

Hor. Have after, to what ifTue will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the State of Denmark..

Hor. Heaven will direift it.

Mar. Nay, let's follow him. [^Exeunt.

£nttr Ghoft and Hamlet.

Ham Where wilt thou lead me ? fpeak •, I'le go no
Choj}. Mark me. Ham. I will. ( further.

Clooft. My hour is almofl come.
When I to fulphurousind tormenting Flames
Mud render up my felf.

Ham. Alas poor Ghoft.

Gho(t. Pitty me not, but lend thy ferions bearing

To what 1 fhall unfold.

Ham. Speak, I am bound to hear.

ghoft. So art thou to revenge, when thou ftialt bear.

Ham. What .?

Ghoft. I am thy fathers fpirit,

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the night •,

And for the day confin'd to fait in fires,

Till the foul crimes done in my dayes of Nature,

Are burnt and porg'd away .- But that I am forbid

To tell the fccrets of my Prifon houfe \

I could a Tale unfold, whofe lighteft word
Would harrow up thy foul, freez thy young bloud,

Make thy two eyes like Stars, ftart from their Spheres,

Thy knotty and combined locks to parr.

And each particular hair to ftand an end

Like Quills upon the fretful Porpentine :

But this eternal blazon rauft not be

To ears of flefh and bloud ; lift Hamlet., oh lift,

If thou didft ever thy dear father love.

Ham. Oh heaven !

GhoJ}. Revenge his foul and raoft unnatural Murther.

Ham. Murther ?

Ghofi. Murther moft foul, as in the beft it is

;

But this moft foul, ftrange,and unnatural.

Ham. Hafte, hafte me to know it,

That I with wings as fwift

As Meditation, or the thoughts of Love
May fwecp to my Revenge,

Ghofi. I find thee apt.

And duller (hould'ft thou be than the fat weed
That rots it felf in eafe on Lethe Wharf,
Would'ft thou not ftir in this. liov/.,Hamlet, hear .•

It's given out, that fleeping in mine Orchard,
A Serpent Hung me ; fo the whole ear of Denmark^
Is by a forged procefsof my death
Rankly abus'd : But know, thou noble youth,
The Serpent that did fting thy fathers life.

Now wears his Crown.

Ham. O my Prophetick Soul : mine Uncle ?

Ghofi. 1, that inceftuous, that adulterate Beaft
With witchcraft of his wits, and traiterous gifts

( Oh wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to feduce ) ! won to his (hameful luft

The will ofmy moft Teeming vertuous Queen :

Oh Hamlety what a falling offwas there,

From me, whofe love was of that dignity.

That it went hand in hand, even with the Vow
I made to her in Marriage ; and to decline
Upon a Wretch, whofe natural gifts were poor
Tothofeofraine. Butvertue, as it never will be moved
Though Lewdnefs court it in a ftiape of heaven

:

'

So luft, though to a radiant Angel link'd.

Will feat it felf ina Celeftialbed, and prey in Garbage.
But foft, raethinks I fcent the mornings Air :

Brief let me be : fleeping within mine Orchard,
My cuftom always in the afternoon

;

Upon my fecure hour thy Uncle ftole

With juycc ofcurfed Hebenon in a Viol,
And in the Porches of mine ears did pour
The leprous Diftilment ; whofe efledt

Holds fuch an enmity with bloud of man,
That fwift as Qnick-filver it courfes through
The natural Gates and Allies of the body

^

And with a fudden vigour it doth pofTet

And curd, like Aygre droppings into Milk,
The thin and whoifora bloud : fodiditmine
And a moft inftant Tetter bak'd about,

Moft Lazar like, with vile and loathfome cruft,

All my fmooth body.

Thus was I, fleeping, by a Brothers hand,
Of Life, of Crown, and Queen at once difpatcht

:

Cut offcven in the blolTomsof my Sin,

Unhouzzled, difappointed, unnaneld,

No reckoning made, but fent to my account
With all my imperfeftions on ray head.

Oh horrible. Oh horrible, moft horrible

!

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not •,

Let not the Royal Bed of Denmark^bc
A Couch for Luxury and damned Inceft,

But howfoevcr thou purfueft this Acfl,

Taint not thy mind •, nor let thy Soul contrive

Againft thy Mother ought i leave her to heaven,

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To prick and fting her. Fare thee well at once,

The Glow-worm ftiews the Matine to be near.

And 'gins to pale his unefre(flual Fire

:

Adieu, adieu, Hamlet .- remember me. [_E.vit.

Ham Oh all you hoft of heaven ! Oh Earth -., what elfe ?

And (hall 1 couple hell ? Oh fie -. hold my heart \

And you my finews, grow not inftant Old
;

But bear me (tiffly up: remember thee ?

I, thou poor Ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diftrafbed Globe : Remember thee ?

Yea, from the table of my memory,
I'le wipe away all trivial fond Records,

All faws of books, all forms, all prelTures paft,

That youth and obfervation copied there :

And thy Commandment all alone ftiall live

Within the book and Volume of my brain,

Unmixt with bafer matter ; yes, yes, by heaven :

Oh moft pernicious woman !

Oh Villain, Villain fmiling damned Villain !

My Tables, my Tables : meet it is I fet it down.

That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a Villain ^

At leaft I'm lure it may be fo in Denmark..,

So Uncle, there you are : now to my word •,

It is *, adieu, adieu, Remember me .• I have fworn't.

Hor. & Mar. within. My Lord,my Lord.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Mar. Loxd Hamlet. Hor. Heaven fecure him.

iji^ar.
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tj^ar. So be it.

Hor. II!o, ho, ho, ray Lord.

Ham. Hillo, ho, ho, boy ; come bird, come.

Mar. Howis'r, myNoblc Lord?

Hor. What news, my Lord?

Ham. Oh wonderful 1

Hor. Good my Lord,tell it.

HAtn. No, you'll reveal it.

Hot. Not I, ray Lord, by heaven.

Mar. Nor 1, my Lord.

Ham. How fay you then,wouId heart of man oncc think

But you'll be fecrct? (it?

Both. I, by heav'n, my Lord.

Ham. There's ne're a villain dwelling in all Denmark^.,

But he's an arrant Knave.

Hor. There needs no Gholt, ray Lord, come from the

Grave to tell us this.

Ham. Why, right, you are i'th'right \

And fo without more circumRancc at all,

I hold it fit that we fhake hands, and part

:

You as your bufinefs and defires fhall point you •

For every man has bufinefs and defire.

Such as it is : and for mine own poor part.

Look you, I'le go pray.

Hor. Thefe are but wild and hurling words, my Lord.

Ham. I'm forry they offended you.heartiiy :

Yes faith , heartily

:

Hor. There's no offence, my Lord.

Ham. Yes, by Saint Tamely, but there is my Lord,

And much offence too, touching this Vifion here :

It is an honefl: Ghofl, that let me tell you :

For your defire to know what is between us,

O're-mafter't as you may. And now, good friends,

As you are Friends, Scholars, and Souidiers,

Give me one poor requeft.

Hor. What is'c, my Lord ? we will.

Ham. Never make known what you have feen to night.

Both. My Lord, we will not.

Ham. Nay, but fwear't.

Hor. In faith, my Lord, not I.

Mar. Nor I, my Lord, in faith.

H.im. Upon my Sword.

Mar. We have fworn, my Lord,already.

Ham. Indeed, upon ray fword, indeed.

Cjho. Swear. [^Ghoft cries under the Sta^e,

Ham. Ah, ha boy, fay'fl: thou fo ' Art thou there true-

penny ? Come on, you hear this fellow in the Celleridge.

Confent to fwear.

Hor. Propofe my oath, my Lord.

Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen.

Swear by my Sword.

Gho Swear.

Ham. Htc& Mbique ? Then we'll Ihift for ground.

Come hither Gentlemen.

And lay your hands again upon my fword.

Never to fpeak of this that you have heard :

Swear by my Sword.

Gho. Swear. (fall?

Ham. Well faid, old Mole, can'fl work i'th' ground fo

A worthy Pioneer,once more remove,good friend.

Hor. Oh day and night, but this is wondrous ftrange.

Ham. And therefore as a ftranger bid it welcom.

There arc more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than arc dream't of la our Philofophy. But come.
Here as before, never fo help you mercy.

How ftrange or oddc fo ere I bear my fclf ^

( As I perchance hereafter (hall think meet
To put an antick difpofition on :

)

That.you at fuch time feeing me, never ffiall

With armes encumbred thus, or thus, head (hake •,

Or by pronouncing of fomc doubtful phrafe ;

As well, we know, or we could, and if we would.

Or ifwe lid to fpeak-, oc there be and if there might.

Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note,

That you know ought of me \ this not to do

:

So grace and mercy at your moft need help yon

;

Swear.

^hofl. Swear.

Ham. Reft, reft perturbed Spirit: fo. Gentlemen,
With ail my love commend mc to you •,

And what fo poor a man as Hamltt is,

May do t'exprefs his love and friending to yoo,
God willing (hail not lack: letusgointogetbcr.
And (till your fingers on your lips 1 pray.
The time is out of joynt : Oh curfcd fpighr,

That ever I was born to fee it right.

Nay, come, let's go together. [£«««.

AHtii Secundui»

Enter Polonius, and Reynoldo.

Pol. Give him his mony,and thofe notes, ReynoUc.
Rtynol. I will my Lord.
Tol. You (hall do marvels wifely

, good Reynoldo.

Before you vifit him,you make inquiry

Of his behaviour.

Reyn. My Lord, I did intend it.

Pobn. Marry, wdl faid :

Very well faid. Look you, fir,

Enquire me firft what Danskers are in ParU ;

And how, andwho^ whatmeansi and where they keep:
What company, whatcxpcnce : and finding

By this eocompalTement and drift of qucftion.

That they do know my Ton : Come you more near.

Then your particular demands will touch it,

Take you as 'twere fomediftant knowledge of him.
And thus, I know his father and his friends,

And in part him. Do you mark this, '\eynoldo .'

Reynol. 1, very well, my Lord,

PoUn. And in part him, but you may fay not well

;

Bur if 't be he I mean, he's very wild
\

Addiftcd fo and fo •, and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe : marry, none {q rank,

As may dilhonour him : take heed of that .•

Bur, fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips,

As are companions noted and moft known
To youth and liberty.

Reyno. As gaming, my Lord.

Polon. I, or drinking, fencing, fwcaring,

Quarrelling, Drabbing. You may go fo far.

Rey. My Lord, that would difbonour him.

Polon. Faith no, as you may feafon it in thechargc •,

You muft not put another fcandaj on him,

That he is open to Incontinency,

That's not my meaning-, but breath his faults foquaintly.

That they may feem the taints of liberty ,

The flalh and ont-break of a fiery mind,

A favagenefs in unrcclaim'd bloud of general aflaulr.

Reynol. But, my good Lord.

Polon. Wherefore (hould you do this?

Reynol. I,my Lord, I would know that

Polon. Marry, lir, here's my drift.

And 1 believe it is a fetch of warrant

:

Yon laying thcfe flight fullics on my Son,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'lh'working

:

Mark you your party in converfe :, him you would found,

Having ever feen. In the prenominatc crimes.

The youth you breath of guilty, be alfur'd

He clofes with you in this confequcnce :

Good fir, or fo, or friend, or Gentleman.

According to the Phrafe and the addition.

Of man and Country.

Reynol. Very good, my Lord.

'Polon. And then, fir, do's he this ?

He do's : what was I about to fay ?

I was about to fay nothing : where did I IciYe ?

F f f J Rtjffl
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Reynol. At clofes in the confequence :

At friend, or fo, and Gentleman.

Polon. At clofes in the confequence, I marry,

He dores with you thus. I know the Gentleman,

I faw him ycfterday, or 'tother day
;

Or then, or then, with fuch and fuch, and as you fay,

There was he gaming, there o'retook in's Roufe,

There falling out at Tennis •, or perchance,

I faw him enter fuch a houfe of fail,

f^idclicetj a Brothel, or fo forth. See you now ^

Vour bait of falfhood, takes this Cape of truth i

And thus do we of wifdom and of reach

With windlaces, and with affayes of Byas,

By indiredlions find diredions out:

So by my former Ledture and advice

Shall you my fon •, you have me, have you not ?

Reynol. My Lord, I have.

Polon. God b'w' youi fare you well.

Reynol. Good my Lord.

Tolon. Obferve his inclination in your felf.

Reynol. I fhall, my Lord.

Polon. And let him ply his Muficlc.

Reynol. Well, ray Lord. [Exit.

Enter Ophelia.

Polon. Farewell :

How now, Ophelia, what's the matter ?

Ophe. Alas, my Lord, I have been fo affrighted.

Polon. With what, in the Name of Heaven ?

Ophe. My Lord, asl wasfowing in my Chamber,
Lord Hamlet with his doublet all unbiac'd,

No Hat upon his head, his ftockings foul'd,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his Ancle,

Pale as his fhirt, his knees knocking each other.

And with a look fo pitious in purport.

As if he had been loofed out of Hell,

To fpeak of horrors : he comes before me.
Polon. Mad for thy love ?

Ophe. My Lord, 1 do not kaow : but truly I do fear it.

Polon. What faid he?
Ophe. He took me by the wrift.

Then goes he to the length of all his Arme ;

And with his other hand, thus o're his brow.
He fallrto fuch perufal of my face.

As he would draw it. Long ftaid he fo,

At lad, a little fhakingofmy arme,

And thrice his head thus waving up and down.
He rais'd a figh, fo hideous and profound.

That it did feem to fbatter all his bulk.

And end his being. That done, he lets go.

And with his head over his fnoulders turn'd,

He feem'd to find his way without bis eves.

For out adoors he went without their help

;

And tothelaft, bended their light on me.

Po!on. Go with me, 1 will go feek the King,

This is the very ecftafie of Love,

V Vhofe violent property foredoes it fcif.

And leads the will to defperate Uodertakiogs,

As oft as any paflion under heaven,

That do's afflidt our Natures. I am forry,

VVhat have you given him any hard words of late ?

Ophe. No, my good Lord -.but as you did command,
I did rcpell his Letters, and deny'd
His accefs to me.

Polon. That hath made him mad.
[ am forry that with better fpecd and judgment
I had not quoted him. I fear he did but trifle,

And meant to wrack thee : but befhrew my jealoufic

:

It feems it is as proper to our Age,
To call beyond our lelves in oor opinions,

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcretion. Corae,go we to the King.

This mnfl be known, which being kept clofe might move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter love. \_Extnnt

Scena Secunda.

enter King, Queen, Rofincrofs, and Guil-
denftare cum aiiii.

King. Welcome dear ^o/jwro/ and Guilden(iare

Moreover, that we much did long to fee you, '

The need we have to ufe you, did provoke
Our hafly fending. Something have you heard
Of //rfw/ff's transformation : fo I call it,

Since not th'exterior, nor the inward man
Refemblesihatitwas. VVhat itfhould be
More than his fathers death, that thus hath put him
So much from th'underflandmg of himfelf,
I cannot deem of. I intreat you both.
That being of fo young dayes brought up with him :

And fioce fo Neighbour'd to his youth, and humour,
That you vouchfafe your reft here in our Court
Some little time , fo by your Companies
To draw him on to pleafures, and to gather
So much as from Occafions you may glean,
That open'd lies within our remedy,

^. Good Gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of you,
And iure 1 am, two men there are not living,

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe yon
To fhew us fo much gentry and good will.

As to expend your time with us a while.

For the fupply and profit ofour hope.
Your Vifitation fliall receive fuch thanks.

As fits a Kings remembrance.

"l^ofin. Both your Majefties

Might by the Soveragin power you have of us,

Put your dread pleafures, more into command
Than to Entreaty.

Cutl. We both obey,

And here give up our felves, in the full bcnr.

To lay our fervices freely at your feet.

To be commanded.
Ktn^. Thanks, Rofmcrof., and gentle CuUdtnftare,

^t. Think$.,GHiUenJlare^3nd gentle Rofmcrofty

And J befeech you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed fon.

Go fome of ye.

And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet is.

GhiI. Heavens make our prefencc and onr practices

Pleafant and helpful to hirn. \_ Exeunt

Q^een. Amcn.

Enter PoIoniuS.

Pol. The Ambafladors from Nvrway., my good Lord,

Are joyfully return'd.

King. Thou flill hafl been the father of good news.

Pol. Have I, my Lord? Affure you, my good Liege,

1 hold my duty, as I hold my Soul,

Both to my-God, one to my gracious King

:

And I do think, or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not the trail of Policy, fo be fure

As 1 have us'd to do, that I have found
The very caufe of Hamlet^s Lunacy,

King. O fpeak of that, that I do long to bear.

Pol. Give firft admittance to th' Ambaffadors,

My News fliall be the News to that great Feaft.

King. Thy felfdo grace to them, and bring them in.

He tells me,my fweet Queen, that he hath found

The head and fource of all your fonsdiflemper.

Queen. I doubt it is no other, but the main.

His fathers death, and our o're-hafty Marriage.

Entt
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Enter Polonius, Voltimand, and CoTaeVios.

Kinj^. Well, we (hall fift him. VVelcom, good Friends

Say f^oltimand, what from onr Brother Norway f

rolt. Moft fair return of Greetings, anddefires.

Upon our firf^, he fent out to fupprefs

His Nephews Levies, which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainfl: the Polak

:

But better look'd into, he truly found

It was againft your Highnefs, whereat grieved.

That fo his Sicknefs, Age, and Impotence

Was falfely born in hand, fends out Arrells

On Fortwbrasy Which he ( in brief) obeys.

Receives rebuke from Norway: ana in fine,

Makes Vow before his Uncle, never more
To give th'alTay ofarmes againft your. Majefly.

Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,

Gives him three thouland Crowns in annual Fee,

And his commifTion to imploy thofe Souldicrs

So levied as before, againft the Polak :

With an intreaty herein further fhewn,

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs

Through your Dominions for his enterprize.

On fucti regards of fafety and allowance.

As therein are fet down.
King. It likes us well

:

And at our more conlider'd time we'll read;

Anfwer, and think upon this bufinefs.

Mean time we thank you, for your well-look't labor.

Go to your reft, at night we'll Feaft together.

Molt welcom home. C Exit Ambaf.

Pol. This bufinefs is very well ended.

My Liege and Madam, to expoftulate

What Majefly (houkl be, what duty is.

Why day is day ^ night, nighty and time is time,

Were nothing but to wafte Night, day, and time.

Therefore, fince Brevity is the Soul of wit,

And tedioufnefs, the limbs and outward flourifhes,

I will be brief. Your noble Son is mad :

Mad call I it i
for to define true Madnefs,

What is't, but to be nothing elfe but mad.
But let that go.

Cl^een. More matter, with lefs Art.

Pol. Madam, I fwear I ufe no Art at all :

That he is mad 'tis true .- 'Tis true, 'tis pity.

And pity it is true.- A foolifh figure.

But farewell it .- for J will ufe no art.

Mad let Us grant him then .- and now remains

That we find out the caufe of this efTeft,

Or rather fay, the caufe of this defeft ;

For thisefTeft defeftive, comes by caufe,

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus. Perpend.

I have a Daughter : have, whil'ft Ihe is mine,

Who in her duty and Obedience, mark.
Hath given me this : now gather, and furmife.

The Letter.

To the CelejliaB, and my Souls Idol , the mojt beautified

Ophelia.

That's an ill Phrafe , a vile Phrafe, beautified is a vile

Phrafe : but you (hail hear thefe in her excellent white

bofome, thefe.

Queen. Came this from Hamlet to her.

Pol. Good Madam (tay a while, I will be faithfull.

Doi^t than, the Stars are firey

Doubt, that the Sun doth move:
Doubt Truth to he a Lyar^

But never Doubly I love.

O de^r Ophelia , / am ill at thefe Numbers : I have not

Art to recK^n my groans \ but that I love thee beft , oh

mofi "Seflfbihsve tt. Adieu.

Thine evermore, mofi dear Lady^ whilji this

Machine is to him, Hamlet.

This in Obedience hath my Daughter (hew'd me

:

And more above hath bis foliciting.

As they fell out by lime, by means, and place.

All given to mine ear.

Ktn£. But how hath fhe receiv'd his Love ?

Pol. What do yon think of me ?

King. As ofa man, faithfull and honourable.
Pol. I would fain prove fo. But what might you think ?

When I had fcen his hot love on the wing.
As I perceived it, I mud tell yon that

Before my Daughter told nic, what might you
Or my dear Majefly your Qnecn here, think.
If I had play'd the Desk or Table-book,
Or given my heart a winking, mute and dumb.
Or look'd upon this love, with idle fight.

What might you think .? No, I went roond to work,
And my young Miflris thus I did bcfpeak

;

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out of thy Sphere,
This muft not be : and then, I precepts gave her,

That fhe (hould lock her felf from his Refort,
Admit no Meffengerc, receive no Tokens :

Which done, (he took the fruits of my advice.

And he repulfed, a fhort Tale to make.
Fell into a Sadnefs, then into a Fafl,

Thence to a Watch, thence into a weaknffs.
Thence to a Lightnefs, and by this declenfion

Into the Madnefs whereon now he raves,

And all we wail for.

King. Do you think 'tis this ?

Qjteen. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there been fuch a time, Pde fain know that.

That I have poCtively faid, 'tis fo,

When it prov'd otherwife ?

King. Not that I know.
Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife,

If Circumflances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed
Within the Center.

Kmg. How may we try it further ?

Tol. You know fometimcs
He walks four hours together, here

In the Lobby.

Queen. So he has indeed.

Pol. At fuch a time Tie loofe my Daughter to him.
Be you and I behind an Arras then,

Mark the encounter: If he love her not,

And be not from his reafon fain thereon j

Let me be no AlFiltant for a State,

And keep a Farm and Carters,

King. We will try it.

Enter Hamlet reading on 4 Be<^.

Queen. But look where fadly the poor wretch

Comes reading.

Pol. Away, I do befcech you, both away,

I'le board him prefently. {^Extt King and Queen.

Oh give me leave. How does, ray good Lord Hamlet i

Ham. Weil, god- a mercy.

To/. Do you know me, my Lord.'

Ham. E.xcellent, excellent well : y'trc z Fifhmonger f

Pol. Not I , ray Lord ?

Ham. Then I would you were fo honell a mao.

Pol. Honed, my Lord >

Ham. I, Sir, to be honed as this world goes, is to be

one pick'd out of two thoufand.

Pol. That's very true, my Lord.

Ham. For if the Sun breed Maggotsin a dead Dog,
being a good killing Carrion

Have you a Daughter >

Pol. I have, my Lord.

Ham. Let her not walk ith' Suo : Conception is a

blelCng, but not as your Daughter may conceive. Friend

look to'c.

P0L
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Pol. How fay you by that ? Still harping on my Daugh-

ter : yet he knew me not at firft \ he faid 1 was a Ftjhmn.

ger : he is far gone, far gone : and truly in my youth, I

fuffered much extremity tor love : very near this. IMe fpeak

to him again. What do you read,my Lord ?

fy^w.. Words,.words, v;ords.

Tot. What is the matter, my Lord ?

Ham. Between whom ?

'Tol. I mean the matter you mean, my Lord.

Ham. Slanders, Sir: fortheSatyrical flave fayes here,

that old men have gray Beards ; that their faces arc wrin-

kled ^ their eyes purging thick Amber, or Plum Tree-

Gum : and that they have a plentifull lock of Wit

,

together with weak Hams. All which. Sir, though I

mofl; powerfully, and potently believe, yet I hold it not

Hondty to have it thus fet down: For you your felf,

Sic, (hould be old as I am, if like a Crab you could go

backward.

Pol. Though this be madnefs,

Yet there is Method in't : will you walk
Out of the air, my Lord ?

Ham, Into my Grave?
Pol. Indeed that is out oth' air

:

How pregnant ( fometimes ) his replies arc ?

A happinefs,

That often Madnefs hits on,

Which Reafon and Sanity could not

So profperoufly be deliver'd of.

I will leave him,
And fuddcnly contrive the means of meeting

Between him and my Daughter.
My honourable Lord, I will molt humbly
Take my leave of you.

Ham. You cannot, Sir, take from me any thing, that

I will more willingly part withall, except my life, my
life.

Polon. Fare you well, ray Lord.

Ham, Thefe tedious old fools.

Polon. You go to feek my Lord Hamlet ; there he is.

Emer RoIIncros <i«</Guildenfl:are.

Rofm. God fave you. Sir.

Guild. Mine honour'd Lord ?

Rofw. My mofl: dear Lord ^

Ham. My excellent good friends ? How doll thou

CMildenflare ? Oh , Rofncros ,
good Lads : How do yc

both?

Rofin. As the indifferent Children of the earth.

GHlld. Happy, in that we are not over-happy : on
Fortunes Cap, we are not the very Button.
Ham. Nor the Soals of her Shooe ?

Rofm. Neither, my Lord.
Ham. Then you live about her walte, or in the middle

of her favour ?

Guild. Faith, her privates we.

Ham. Inthefecret parts of Fortune ? Ob, mofl; true:
flie is a Strumpet. Whats the news.

Rofm. None, my Lord , but that the World's grown
honefl;.

Ham, Then is Doomsday near : but your News is not
true. Let me queftion more in particular : what have you,
my good friends, deferved at the hands of fortune, that
flie fends you to prifon hither .'

Guild. Prifon, my Lord ?

Ham. DenmarlCs a Prifon.

Rofn. Then is the World one.

Ham. A goodly one, in which there are many Con
fines, Wards, and Dungeons; Denmark, being one
o'th'worfl.

Pofin. We think not fo, my Lord.
Ham. Why then, 'tis none to you ^ for there is nothing

either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo : to me it is

a prifon.

Rofw. Why then your Ambition makes it one; 'tis too

narrow for your mind.

Ham. O God, I could be bounded in a Nut-fliell, and
count my felf a King of infinite fpace ; were it not that I

have bad dreams.

Guild. Which dreams indeed are Ambition : for the

very fubflance of the Ambitious, is raeerJy the fliadow of
a Dream.
Ham. A dream it felf is but a fhadow.

T^fiK. Truly, and I hold Ambitionoffo airy and light a

quality, that it is but a ftiadows fliadow.

Ham. Then are our Beggars bodies; andour Monarchs,
and out-ftretcht Heroes, the Beggars Ihadows; fliall we to
th' Court ; for, by my ley I cannot reafon ?

Both, We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No fuch matter. I will not fort you with the reft

of my fervants .• for to fpeak to you like an honefl man .-

I am moft dreadfully attended -, but in the beaten way of
friendlhip. What make you at Slfnoore ?

%ofm. To vifit you, my Lord, no other occafion.

Ham. Beggar that I am, I am even poor in thanks-, but
I thank you : and fure, dear friends, my thanks are too
dear a half-penny

i were you not fent for ? Is it your own
inclining/ Is it a free vifltation .' Come, deal juflily with
me : come, come ; nay, fpeak.

Guild. What ffiould we fay, my Lord ?

Ham. Why, any thing. But to the purpofe
; you were

fent for \ and there is a kind of confeffion in your looks .•

which your modeflies have not craft enough to colour, I

know the good King and Queen have fent for you.

Rofm. To what end, my Lord .'

Ham. That you muft teach me .- but let me conjure you
by the rights of your fellowfliip,by the confonancy of our
youth, by the obligation of our cver-preferved love, and
by what more dear, a better propofer could charge you
withall \ be even and direft with me, whether you were
fent for or no.

Rofm. What fay you.?

Ham. Nay then I have an eye of you: if you love mc,
hold not ofn

Guild. My Lord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why •, fo fliall my anticipation

prevent your difcovery of your fecrecy to the King and
Queen.- moult no feather, I have of late, but wherefore I

know not, lofl: all ray mirth.forgone all cuflom of exercife

;

and indeed, it goes fo heavenly with my difpofition ; that

this goodly frame, the earth, feems to me a fteril Pro-

montory ; this moft excellent Canopy the air, look you
this brave o're-hanging, this Majeftical Roof, fretted with

golden fire: why, it appeared no other thing to me, than
a foul and peftilenc congregation of vapours. What a

piece ofwork is a man ! How Noble in Reafon .^ how in-

finite in faculty .' in form and moving how exprefsand

admirable .'' in adion, how like an Angel .'' in apprehenfion

how like a god ? the beauty of the world, the Parragon

of Animals
i and yet to me, what is this quinteflence of

Duft ? Man delights not me ; no, nor Woman neither,

though by your fmiling you feem to fay fo.

Rofm. My Lord , there was no fuch fluff in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid, Man delights

not me?
Rofm. To think, my Lord, if you delight not in Man,

what Lenton entertainment the Players fliall receive from

you .- we coated them on the way, and hither are they

coming to offer you Service.

Ham. He that playes the King fliall be welcome ^ his

Majefty fliall have Tribute of rae .• the adventurous Knight

fliall ufe his Foyleand Target : The Lover fliall not figh

gratti, the humorous man fliall end his part m peace .• the

Clown fliall make thofe laugh,whofe lungs are tickl'd ach'

fere .- and the Lady fliall fay her mind freely ; or the blank

Verfefhall haltfor't, what Players are they >

Rofm. Even thofe you were wont to take delight in, the

Tragedians of the City. Ham.
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Ham. How chances it they travell ? their refidence both

in reputation and profit was better both wayes.

Rojin, 1 think their Inhibition comes by the means of

the late innovation ?

Ham. Do they hold the fame edimation they did when

I was m the City ? Are they fo follow'd ?

Rnfm. No indeed, they arc not.

Hnm. How comes it? do they grow rufly ?

Rofm. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted pace \

But there is, Sir,an Airy of Children, little Yafcs, that cry

out on the top ofqucftion ; and are raofl. tyrannically clapt

for'i : thefe are now the fafhion , and fo bc-rattle the

common Stages (fothey call them) that many wearing

Rapiers , arc afraid of Goofe Quills, and dare fcarce come

thither.

Ham. What arc they Children ? Who maintains 'em ?

How are theyefcoted ? Will they purfue the Qnality no

longer than they can ling ? Will they not fay afterwards

if they fhould grow theinfelvcs ro common Players ( as it

is like moil if their means are no better) their Writers

do them wrong to make them exclaim againft their own
SuccefTion.

Raftn. Faith there has been much to do on both fides

:

and the Nation holds it no fin, to tarre them to contro-

vcrlic. There was for a while, no money bid for argu-

ment, unlcfsthe Poet and the Player went to Cufls in the

Queltion.

Ham. Is't pofTible?

Cutld. Oh there has been much throwing about of

brains.

Ham. Do the Boyes carry it away ?

Rofiit. I that they do,my Lord,HercuUi and his load too.

Hmi. It is not ftrange, for mine Unkle is King of 'Den-

mark^, and thofe that would make mowes at him while ray

Father lived
,
give twenty, forty, *an hundred Ducates a

piece, for his picture in little. There is fomething in this

more than Natural, if Philofophy could find it our.

C Flouripjfor the Players.

GuiU. There arc the Players.

Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfinoore ; your
hands, come: The appurtenance of Welcome, is Fafhion

and Ceremony. Let me comply with you in the Garbe,
left my extent to the Players ( which I tell you mufl (hew
fairly outward) (hould more appear like entertainment
than yours. You are welcome: but my Unkle Father, and
Aunt Mother are deceiv'd.

GnU4. In what, my dear Lord ?

Ham 1 am but mad North, North-Weft : when the

Wind is Southerly, 1 know a Hawk from a Haadfaw.

Enter Polonius.

Polo. Well be with you. Gentlemen
Ham. Hark you, Gitildenflare, and you too, at each ear a

hearer .• that great Baby you fee there, is not yet out of his

fwdtiiing clouts.

Roftn. Haply he's the fccond time come to them: for

they fay, an old man is twice a Child.

Ham. I will Prophcfie , He comes to tell me of the

Players. Mark it, you fay right.Sir : for on Munday mor
ning 'twas fo indeed.

Pol. My Lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I have news to tell you.
When Rofciiu an AeT;or in Rome

Pol. The Aftors are come hither,my Lord.
Ham. Buzze, buzzc.

Tol. Upon mine honour.
Ham. Then can each Ador on his Afs

Tol. The beft Aftors in the world, either for Tragedy,

Comedy.Hiftory, Paftoral.- Paftorical-Comical Hiftorical

Paftoral : Tragical Hiftorical ; Tragical-Comicai-Hiftori-

cal-Paftoral: Scene indiviblc, or Poem unlimited. Stuec^i

Cannot be too heavy, nor VlaHtm too light, for the law of

Writ, and the liberty. Thcfc arc the onlyracn.

Ham. O JefhtAy ]\idgz of Jfrael, wliataTfcafore hadft

thou ?

Pol. What a Treafure had be, my Lord ?

H^n. Why one fair Daughter, and no more.
The which he loved pafFing well.

Pol. Still on my Daughter.
Ham. Am I not ith' right, old Jtfhta f

Pol. If you call me Jephta, my Lord, 1 have a Daoghter
that I love paffing well.

Ham Nay that follows not.

Pol. What follows then, my Lord ?

Ham. Why, as by lot, God wot ? and then you knojw,

it came to pafs, as moft like it was : the firft row of the

Pans chanfon will fhcw you motc. For look where my
Abridgements come.

Snter four or five Players,

Y'are welcome Matters, welcome all. I am glad to fee thee

well
i welcome good friends. Oh my old friend !' Thy

face is valiant fince I faw thee laft: Com'ft thou to beard

mc in "Denmark^? what my young Lady and Miftris ?

Berlady your Lordlhip is nearer heaven, than when 1 faw

youlaft, by the altitude ofaChoppine. Pray God yoor

voyce, like a piece of uncurrant gold, be not crack'd with,

in the Ring. Maftcrs, you are all welcome : we'll e'neto't

like French Faulconers, flye at any thing we fee ; we'll have

a fpeech ftraight. Come, give us a ulle of your quality :

come, a paflionatc fpeech.

I. Play. What fpeech, my Lord ?

Ham. I heard theefpeak me a fpeech once, but it was

never Afted: or if it was, not above once, for the Play I

remember pleas'd not the Million, 'twas Cauary to the

General : but it was (as I received it, and others, whofe

judgment in fuch matters, crycd in the top of mine) an

excellent Play ^ well digefted in the Scenes, fet down with

as much modefty, as cunning. I remember one faid, there

was no Sallets in the lines, to make the matter favoury •,

nor no matter in the phrafe, that might indite the Author

of affedation, but call'd it an honeftjnethod. One chief

fpeech in it, I chiefly lov'd, 'twas L/£neai Tale to Dtdo, and

thereabout of it efpecially , where he fpeaks of Pnami
flaughter. If it live in your memory, begin at this Linc,Ici

me fee, let me fee : The rugged Pyrrhut, like the Hyrcani-

an Beaft. It is not fo : it begins with Fyrrhiu.

The rugged Pyrrhus, he whofe Sable Armes
Black as his purpofe, did the night refemble

When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hath now this dread and black Complexion fmear'd

With Heraldry more difmal : head to foot

Now is he to take Geules, horridly Trickt

With blood of Fathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sons,

Ba'k and imparted, withtne parchingftreets,

That lend a tyrannous, and damned light

To their vile Murthers, roafted in wrath aod fiff.

And thus o'refized with coagulate gore,

With eyes like Carbuncles, the hcllilh Tyrrhus

Old Grandfire Pnam feeks.

Pol. 'Fore God, my Lord, well fpokcD,wiih good accent,

and good difcrction.

I. Tlay. Anon he finds him,

Striking too ftiort at Greeks. His antick Sword,

Rebellious to his Arm, lies where it falls

Repugnant to command : unequal match,

Pyrrhtti at Priam drives, in rage ftrikes wide:

But with the whifTand wind of his fell Sword,

Th'unnerved father falls. Then fcnfelefs ///««,

Seeming to feel his blow, with flammgtop

Stoops to his Bacc, and with a hideous cralh

Ta kes Prifoner Pyrrhm ear. For lo, his Sword
Which was declming on the Milky head

Of Reverend Pnam, fccm'd ith' Air to ftick

:

So as a Tyrant Pyrrhm llooU,

And like a Neutral to his will and matter, did nothing.

Sot
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But as we often fee againfl: fome ftorm,

A filence in the heavens, the Rack Hand flill,

The bold winds fpcechlefs, and the Orbe below

As hulh as death : Anon the dreadful Thunder

Doth rend the Region. So after Pyrrhw pawfe,

A rowfed Vengeance fets him new a work,

And never did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proof Eterne,

With lefs remorfe thaa Tyrrhiu bleeding Sword

Now falls on Trtam^

Out, out, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you gods,

In general Synod take away her power

.

Break all the Spokes and Fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the round Nave down the hill of heaven.

As low as to the fiends.

Fol. This is too long.

Ham. It (hall to th' Barbers with your Beard. Prethee

fay on : He's for a Jigge, or a tale of Bawdry, or he fleeps.

Say on •, come to Hecuba.

I. Play. But who, O who, had feen the Mobled Queen ^

Ham. The Mobled Qneen ?

Pol. That's good : Mobled Qneen is good.

I. Tlay. Run bare foot up and down,
Threatning the flame

With Biflbn Rheum: a clout about that head.

Where late the Diadem (lood, and for a Robe
About her lank and all o're teamed Loyns,

A Blanket in th'alarum of fear caught up.

Who this had feen, with tongue in Venome (teep'd,

Gainfl: fortunes State, would trcafon have pronounc'd/

But i f the gods themfelves did fee her then,

When fhe faw PyrrhM make malicious fport

In mincing with his Sword her Husbands limbs.

The inftant Burft of Clamour that (he made

( Unlcfs things mortal meant them not all

)

Would have made milch the burning eyes of heaven,

And paflion in the Gods.

Pal. Look where he has not turn'd his colour, and has

tears in'sEyes. Pray you no more.

Ham. Tis well, Tie have thee fpeak out the reft foon.

Good my Lord^ wi I you fee the Players well beflow'd.

Do ye hear,let them be well us'd : for they are the abftrafts,

and brief Chronicles or the time. After your death, you

were better have a bad Epitaph, than their ill report while

you lived.

Pol. My Lord, I will ufe them according to their dc-

fert.

Ham. Gods bodikins man, better. Ufe every man after

his defert, and who fhouid fcape whipping .- ufe them after

your own Honour and Dignity. The lefs they defervc,the

more merit is in your bounty. Take them in.

Pol. Come, Sirs. [ f.vir Polonius

Ham. Follow him, Friends: We'll hear a Play to mor-
row. Doft thou hear me, old Friend, can you Play the

murther of G'onx.ago ?

Play. I , my Lord.

Ham. We'll ha't to morrow night. You could for a

need fludy a fpeechof fome dozen or fixteen lines, which
1 would fet down, and infert in't ? Could ye not ?

Play. I, ray Lord.

Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, and look you mock
him not. My good friends, Pie leave you till night.you are

welcom to Elfmoore.

Rofm. Good my Lord. \_Exeunt.

CMantt Hamlet.
Ham. I fo, god b'w'ye .• Now I am alone.

O what a Rogue and Pezant flave am I .'

Is it not monftrous that this Player here,

Bnt in a Fiftion, in a dream of Paflion,

Could force his Soul fo to his whole conceit,

That from her working, all hisvifage waim'd ^
Tears in his eyes, diflraftion in's afpeft,

A broken voyce, and his whole Fundion fuiting

With forms, to his conceit ? and all for nothing ?

For Hecuhaf
Whai's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,
That he fhouid weep for her ? what would he do,
Had he the motive and the Cue for paflion

That I have, he would drown the Stage with tears

And cleave the general ear with horrid fpeech :

Make mad the guilty, and apale the free :

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.

The very faculty of Eyes and Ears. Yet I,

A dull and muddy metled Rafcal, peak
Like Jehna-deames, unpregnantof my caufe,

And can fay nothing : No, not for a King,

Upon whofe property, and moftdear life,

A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a Coward .''

Who calls me Villain * breaks my pate a-crofs,

Plucks offmy Beard, and blows it m my face?
Tweaks me by th'Nofc, gives me the Lye ith' Throat,
As deep as to the Lungs. Who docs me this i

Ha? Why fhouid I take it ? for it cannot be.

But I am Pigcon-Liver'd, and lack Gall

To make Opprefiion bitter, or ere this,

I (hould have fatted all the Region Kites

I

With this Slaves OfTall, bloody .• a Bawdy villain,

Remorfelefs, Treacherous, Lecherous, kindlefs villain

!

Oh Vengeance !

Who? what an Afs am I? I fure, this is moft brave,

That I, the Son of the dear murthered,

Prompted to my revenge by heaven, and hell,

Mnft (like a Whore) unpack my heart with words.
And fall a curling like a very Drab,
A Scullion? Fyeupon't. Fob. About my Brain.

1 have heard, that guilty Creatures fltttog at a Play,

Have by the very cunning of fhe Scene,

Been ftruck fo to the Soul, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their Malefactions.

For Murther, though it have no tongue, wiU fpeak

With mofl: miraculous Organ. Tie have thefe Players,

Play fomething like the murder of my Father,

Before mine Unkle. I'le obferve his looks,

Pie rent him to the quick .- if he but blench,

1 know my courfe. The Spirit that I have feen.

May be the Devil, and the Devil hath power
T'aflume a pleafing ftiape, yea, and perhaps

Out ot my weaknefs,and my melancholy.

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes me to damn me. Tie have grounds

More relative than this: The Play's the thing.

Wherein I'le catch the Confcience of the King. £Exit.

Enter King, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Roiincros,

Cuildendare, and Lords.

King. And can you by no drift of circumllance

Get from him why he puts on this Confiifion,

Grating fo harfhiy all his dayes of quiet

With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy.

Ro/in. He does confefs he feels himfelf diflrarted.

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak.

Guil. Nor do we find him forward to be founded.

But with a crafty Madnefs keeps aloof:

When we would bring him on to fome ConfeflioD

Of his true Hate,

Queen. Did he receive you Well ?

7{oftn. Moft like a Gentleman.

Guild. But with much forcing of hisdifpofition.

Ro/in. Niggard of queftion, but of our demands
Moft free in his reply.

Q^een. Did you aflay him to any paftime ?

7{ofn. Madam, it fo fell out, that certain Players

We o're-took on the way .- of thefe we told him,

And there did feem in him a kind of Joy
To hear of it .• They are about the Court,

And (ast think) they have already order

This night to play before him.
Pol.



ToL. 'Tis mofl: true :

And he bcfccch'd mc to intrcatyotir MajefiieJ

To hear and fee the matter.

Kin^. With all my heart, and it doth much content mc
To hear him fo inclined. Good Gentlemen,

Give him a further edge, and drive his purpofc on

To thcfe dehghrs.

H^ofm. WcIbaU,myLord. l^Sxtum.

Kiri^. Sweet Cjcrtmde, leave us too.

For we havcclofcly fcnt for UamUt hither,

That he, as 'twere by accident, may there

Affront 0/)W;^. Hrr Father, and my fcif (lawful cfpials)

Will fo bcftow our feives, that feeing unfcen

We may of their encounter frankly judge,

And gather by him, as he is bchavtd,

ift be th'affliftion of his love, or no,

That thushefuffers for.

fJuecu. 1 fliail obey you

:

And for your part, Ophelia, I do wifh

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of HumUt\ wildnefs ; fo fhall I hope your Virtues

Wiil bring him to his wonted way again.

To both your Honours.

Ofbe. Madam, 1 wilh it may.

rd. Ophelia, walk you hcrc. Gracious, fo plfafe ye,

We will bellow our Iclves : Read on this Book,

That (hew of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonclinefs. We are oft to blame in this,

'Tis too much prov'd, that with Devotions vifagc,

And pious Aftion, wc do furge o'rc

The Devil himfcif

Ktiiir. Oh 'tis true :

How i'mart a lafh tlxat fpeech doth give my Confcience ?

The Harlots Cheek beauticd with plaftiring Arc

Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it.

Than is my deed to ray mofl painted word.

Oh heavy burthen

!

Pol. 1 hear him coming, let's v?ithdraw, my Lord.

C Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet.

H.mi. To be, or not to be, that is the Qaeftion:

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to fufFcr

The Slings and Arrows ofoutragious Fortune,

Or to take Arms againft a Sea of troubles,

And by oppofing end them : to dye, to fl:ep

No more : and by a fleep, to fay wc end

The heart-ache, and the thoufand natural rtiocks

That flefh is heir to. 'Tis a confummation
Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die to fleep.

To fleep, perchance to dream -, I, there's the rub,

For in that fleep of death, what dreams may come.
When he hath fhufllcd offthis mortal coyle,

Mull give us pawfe. There's the refpcft

That makes Calamity cf lb long life :

For who would bear the whips and fcornsof time.

The opprelTors wrong, the poor mans Contumely,
The pangs of difpriz'd Love, the Laws delay.

The infolence ot office, and the fpurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

When hehimfclf might his ^«fn« make
With a bare Bodkiu ? Who would thefe Fardles bear

To grunt and fweat under a weary life,

Hut that the dread of fomething after death,

Theundifcovered Country, fiom whofe Born
No Traveller returns, puzzles the will.

And makes us rather bear thofc ills we have.

Than fly to others that wc know not of.

Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all,

And thus the Native hue of Refolution

Is ficklicd o'rc, with the pale caft of thought,

And enterprizes of great pith and moment,
With this regard their Currents turn away,

And lofc the name of zftion. Soft you now.
The fair Opheha ? Nymph, in thy Horizons
Be all my fins icmeinbied.

Ophe. Good my Lord,
How does your honour for this many a day ?

Ham I humbly thank you : well, well, well.

Ophe My Lord, I have remembrances of yours,
That I have longed long to rt-dcliver.

I pray you now receive them.
Ham. No, no, I never gave you ought.
Ophe. My honour'd Lord, I know right well you did.

And with them words of fo fwect brcatn compos'd,
As made the things more rich, than perfume left

:

Take thcfe again, for to the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind.
There, my Lord.

Hum. Ha, ha: are you honefl ?

Ophe. My Lord.

Ham. Are you fair .'

Ophe. What means your Lordfhip?
Ham. That ifyou be honefl and tair,your honcfty fhould

admit nodifcourle to your beauty.

Ophe. Could beauty, my Lord, have better Commerce
than your honefly ?

Ham. I truly : for the power of beauty, will fooner

transform honefly from what it is, to a bawd, than the

force of honefly can tranOatc beauty into his likcnefs.

This was fometimes a Paradox, but now the time gives it

proof. I did love you once.

Ophe. Indeed,my Lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham. You fhould not have believed me. For virtue

cannot fo inocualtc our old flock, but wc fhall rellifh of

it. 1 loved you not.

Oph 1 was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnery. Why would'fl thou be a

breeder ofSinners? I am my lelf indifferent honcil, but

yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were better,

my Mother had not bom me. I am very proud .revengeful.

Ambitious, with more offences at my berk, than I have

thoughts to put them in imagination, to give them Ihape,

or time to aft them in. What fhould Inch Fellows as I

do crawling between Heaven and Earth. Wc arc arrant

Knaves all, believe none of us. Go thy ways to a

Nunnery. Where's your Father }

Ophe. At home, my Lord.

Ham. Ixt the doors be fliut upon him , that he may
play the Fool no way, but m's own houfc. Farewcl.

Ophe. O help him, you fwect heavens.

Ham. It thou do'fl Marry, I'le give thee this Plague

for thy Dowry. Be thou as chtfte as Ice, as pure as Snow,

thou fhaltnot efcape Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery.

Go, farewcl. Or if thou wilt needs marry , marry a

fool : for wile men know well enough, what monlbcrs

you make of them. To a Nunnery go, and quickly loo

.

Farewel.

Ophe. O heavenly Powers, rcflorehim.

Ham I have heard of your pratling too, well enough.

God has given you one pace, and yon make your felf an-

other .• you g'idge, you amble, and ycu lifp, and nick-name

GodsCreaturcs.and make your wantonnefs,your ignorance.

Go ric no more on'r, it hath made me mad. I fay, we
will have no more Marriages. Thofc that arc married al-

ready, all but one fhall, the rcfl fhall keep as they are. To
a Nunnery, go. C^*"' Hamlet.

Ophe. O what a Noble mind is here oVc- thrown ?

The Courtiers, Souidicrs, Scholars ! Eye, tongue, Sword,

Th'expcftancyand Rofc of the fair State,

The glafs of fafhion, and the mould of form,

Th'obfcrv'd of all obfervers, quire, quite down.

1 am of Ladies mofl dtjeft and wretched.

That fuck'd the Hony of his Mufick Vows

:

Now fee that Noble, and mofl Soveraign Reafon,

Like fweet Bells jangled out of tune, and harfh.

That unmatch'd fortune and feature of blown youth,

Blafled
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Blafted with ecftafie. Oh.woe is me,

T'have ktn what I have (een : fee what I fee.

£«ffrKing andVoXama.

King. Love? his affedions do not that way tend,

Nor what he fpake, though it laclt'd form a little,

Was not like Madnefs. There's fomething in his Soul,

OVe which his Melancholy (its on brood,

And I do doubt the hatch, and thedifclofe

Will be forne danger, which how to prevent,

I have in quick determination.

Thus fet It down. He fliall with fpeed to England

For the demand of our negieded tribute

:

Haply the Seas and Councreys different

With variable objeds, (hall expel

This fomething fetled matter in his heart:

Whereon his brains Hill beating, puts him thus

From falhion of himfelf. What think you on't ?

Pol. It (hall do well. But yet do I believe

The Origin and Commencement of this grief

Sprung from negle(n:ed love. How novr, Ophelia ?

You need not tell us, what Lord HarnUt faid,

We heard it all. My Lord, do as you pleafe,

But if you hold it fit after the Play,

Let his Queen Mother all alone intreat him

To (hew his griefs : let her be round with him:

And rie be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conference. If (he find him not.

To England fend him: or confine him where

Your wifdom bed (hall think.

King. Itftiallbefo:

Madnefs in great Ones mult not unwatchM go.

\,ExeuM.

Enter Hamlet, and two or three ofth Players,

Ham. Speak the Speech I pray you, as 1 pronounc'd

it to you trippingly on the Tongue. But if you mouth it,

as many of your Players do, I had as lieve the Town-
Cryer had (poke my Lines : Nor do not faw the air too

much with your hand thus, but ufe all gently ; for in the

very torrent, tempefl:, and (as I may fay) the whirlwind

ofpalTion, you muft acquire and beget a temperance that

may give it fmoothnefs. O it offends me to the Soul, to

fee a robuHous Perriwig parted fellow, tear a Paffion to

tatters, to very rags, to (plit the ears of the Groundlings

:

who (for the raoft part) are capable of nothing, but in.

explicable dumb (hews, and noife : 1 could have fuch a fel

low whipt for o''re doing Termagant .-itoMt-Herods Herod.

Pray you avoid it.

Player. I warrant your Honour.

Ham. Be not too tame neither : but let your own Dif-

cretion be your Tutor. Sute the Aftion to the word, the

word to the aftion with this fpecial obfervance : that you
o're-ftop not the modefty of nature j for any thing fo over-

done, is from the purpofe of Playing, whofe end both at

the firll and now, was and is, to hold as 'twere the Mirrour

up to nature*, to (hew Virtue her own Feature, fcorn her

own Image, and the very Age and Body of the time, his

form andprelFure. Now, this overdone, or come tardy

off, thoughitmake the unskilful laugh, cannot but make
the judicious grieve : thecenfureofthe which one, mufl
in your allowance o're-fway a whole Theatre of others.

Oh, there be Players that I have feen Play, and heard o-

therspraife, and that highly (not to (peak it prophanely)
that neither having the accent ofChriftians, nor the gate

of Chriftian, Pagan, or Norman, have foftrutted and bel-

lowed, that I have thought fome of natures Journey-men
had made men, and not made them well, they imitated

Humanity fo abominably.

Play, I hope we have reform'd that indifferently with
us, Sir.

Ham. O reform it altogether. And let thofe that play

your ClownSjfpeak no more than is fet down for them. For
there be of them, that will ot themfelves laugh, to fet on
fome quantity of barren Speftators to laugh too, though
in the mean time, lome necelTary queftion of the Play be
then tobeconfidered: that's Villanous, and (hews a mod
pitiful Ambition in the Fool that ufes it. Go make you
J"eady. Zexeunt Players.

£»rCT- Polonius, Rofincros, ^wiCuildenftare.

How now , my Lord ?

Will the King hear this piece of work ?

Pol. And the Queen too, and that prefently.

Ham. Bid the Players make hade. [Exit?Q\o\m%.
Will you two help to haften them ?

Both. We will, my Lord. f Exeunt.

Enter Horatio.

Ham. What ho, Horatio f

Hora. Here, fweet Lord, at your fervice.

Ham. Horatio thou aft e'ne as jud a man
As e'le ray Converfation coap'd withal.

Hora. O my dear Lord.

Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter

:

for what advancement may I hope from thee,

That no Revenue had, but thy good Spirits

To feed and cloatbe thee. Why (hould the poor be flatter'd?

No, let the Candied tongue, like abfurd pomp.
And crook the pregnant Hindges of the knee,
VVhere thrift may follow feigning ? Dod thou hear.

Since my dear Soul was Midris ofmy choice.

And could of men didinguifh, her eleftion

Hath feai'd thee for her felf. For thou haft been
As one in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing.

A roan that fortune buffets, and rewards
Hath tane with equal thanks. And bled are thofe,

Whofe blood and Judgement are fo well co-mingled,
That they are not a Pipe for fortunes finger,

To found what dop (he pleafe. Give me that man,
That is not Paflions Slave, and 1 will wear him
In my hearts Core : I, in my heart of heart.

As I do thee. Something too much of this.

There is a Play to night before the King,
One Scene of it comes near the Circumdance
Which I have told thee, ofmy Fathers death.

I prethee, when thou feed that Aft a foot.

Even with the Comment of my Soul

Obferve mine llnkle .• if his occulted guilt

Do not it felfunkennel in one fpeech.

It is a damned Ghod that we have feen

:

And my imaginations are as foul

As rutcan's Styth. Give him heedful note.

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face.

And after we will both our judgements joyn,
To cenfureof his feeming.

Hora. Well, my Lord.

Ifhe deal ought the whil'd this Play is playing.

And fcapc detcdting, I will pay the Thefr.

Enter King, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofincros, Guil-

dendare, andother Lords Attendant, wUh his Cuardcar-

rying Torches. Daniji) March. Sound a Flourish.

Ham. They are coming to the Play .• i mud be idle.

Get you a place.

King. How fares my Coufin Hamlet t

Ham. Excellent ifaith,of the Chamelion's di(h : I eat the

Air promife cramm'd,you cannot feed Caponj fo.

King. I have nothing with this anfwer, Hamlet, thefe

words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine. Now my Lord, you plaid once

ith' Univerfity, you fay ?

Polon. That I did, my Lord, and was accounted a good

Aftor. ^am.
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Ham. And what did youenad ?

Pohn. 1 did enadt 7«/<»« C«/"rfr, I was kill'd ith' Capitol

BrutM kill'd me.

Ham. It was a bruit part of liim,to kill fo Captia] a Calf

there. Be the Players ready .''

Rofin. 1 my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

Oueen. Come hither, my good Hamlet^ fit by me.

Ham. Nojgood Mother, here's mettle more attradUvc.

Polo. Oh ho, do you mark that ?

H.im Lady, (hall I lyc in your Lap?

Ofhc. No, my Lord.

Ham. I mean, my head upon your Lap ?

Ophe. I, my Lord.

Hum. Do you think I meant Country matters .'

Ophe. I think nothing, my Lord.

Hmk That's a fair thought to lie between Maids Legs.

Ophe. What is my Lord ? Ham. Nothing.

Ophc. You are merry, my Lord ?

Ham. Who I ? Ophc. I, my Lord,

Ham. Oh God, your only ]igge maker: whaifhoulda

man do, but be merry. For look you how cheerfully my
Mother looks, and my Father di'd withiii's two hours.

Ofhe. Nay, 'tis twice two months, My Lord.

Ham. So long? Nay then let the Devil wear black, for

Tie have a Suit of Sables. Oh heavens! dye two months

ago, and not forgotten yet ? then there's hope, a great

mans Memory may out-live his life half a year: But by'r-

lady he muft build Churches then : or elle fhall he fufler

not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfc, whofe Epitaph is,

for 0, for 0, the Hobby- horfc is forgot.

Hohoyes Play. The dumb (hew enters.

Enter a King and Oueen.,very lovingly., the Q^een embracing

him. She kneels ^ and makes jliew of Protefiatton unto

him. He takes her up, and declines hti head upon her neck^

Layes him down upon a Bank.^ ofFlowers. She feeing him

a-Ucep, leaves him. Anon comes tn a Fellow., takes off hit

Crown^ ktffes it, and pours foyfon tn the Kings can, and

E.xits. The Queen returns
, finds the King dead , and

makes pajfwnare A^ton. The poyfoner, with fome two or

three tJ^/tttes come tn again , feeming to lament with her.

The dead Body u carried away : The Poyfoner wooes the

Queen with Gifts, {hefeems loth and unwilling a while, hut

in the end accepts his love. [, Exeunt,

Ophe. Whatmeans this, my Lord?

//.jw.Marry this is MichingA/4/Jc^that means mifchicf.

Oph. Belike this fhew imports the Argument ofthe Play >

Ham. We ftiall know by thefc fellows: the Players can-

not keep counfcl, they'll tell all.

Ophe, Will they tell us what this Ibew meant ?

Him. I, orany (hewthatyou'll (hewhim. Be not you

afliam'd to (hew, he'll not fliame to tell you what it means.

Ophe. You are naught, you are naught, Tie make the

Play.

Enter Prologue.

For ui , and for our Tregedy,

Here fioopmg to your Clemency
;

We beg your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the Podc of a Ring ?

Opht. 'Tis brief, my Lord.

Ham, As Womans love.

Smtr King, and Qiiecn.

King. Full thirty times hath Phcehus Cart gon round,
Nepturies fait Walh, and TelUu Orbed ground :

And thirty dozen Moons with borrowed flicen.

About the world have time, twelve thirties been.

Since Love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands
Unite cO'mutu.il,in mod facred Bands

Queen. So many Journeys may the Sun and Moon

Make us again count o're, ere love be done.
But woe is me, you are fo fick of late,

So far from cheer, and from your for mer flate,

That I diftruft you : yet though I diftruft,

Difcomfort you ( my Lord) it nothing mull

:

For women* Fear and Love, holds quantuy.
In neither ought, or in extremity :

Now what ray love is, proof hath made you know.
And as my love is fixt, my fear is ft).

King. Faith I muft leave thee, Lovc.and Ihortly too ;

My operant Powers my funftions leave to do,
And thou (halt live in this fair world behind,
Honour'd, belov'd, and haply, one as kind.
For Husband (halt thou

Queen. Oh counfoand the red :

Such Love muH needs be Trcafoo m my brcft :

In fccond Husband let me be accord.

None wed the ftcond, but who kill'd the fitd.

Ham. Wormwood, Wormwood,
Queen. The indances that fecond Marriage move,

Are bafe rcfpcfts of Thrift, but none of Love.
A fccond time, I kill my Husband dead.
When fecond Husband kilTes me in Bed.

King. \ do believe you. Think what now you fpcak

:

But what we do dctermine.oft we break :

Purpofe is but the flave to Memory,
Of violent Birth, but poor validity

;

Which now like fruit unripe dicks on the Tree,
But fall unlhaken, when they mellow be.

Mod nccclTary 'tis that we forget

To pay our felves, what to our fclves is debt

;

What to our felves in palTion we propofc,

Tbepadionending, doth the purpofe lofe.

The violence ofother Grief or Joy,
Their own enaftors with themfelves dcdroy

:

Where Joy mod revels, Grief doth mod lament

:

Grief joys, Joy grieves on (lender accident.

This world is not for aye, nor 'tis not drange
That even our Loves (liould with our Fortunes change.
For 'tis a quedion left us yet to prove.

Whether Love lead Fortune, or elfc Fortune Love.
The great man down, you mark his favourite flyes,

The poor advanc'd makes friends of Enemies

:

And hitherto doth Love on Fortune tend.

For who not needs, diall never lack a friend ?

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Dire<ftiy feafons him his Enemy.
But orderly to end where I begun.

Our Wills and Fates do fo contrary run,

That our Devices dill are overthrown.
Our thoughts are ours, their ends none ofour own.
So think thou wilt no fecond husband wed.
But dye thy thoughts, when thy (ird Lord is dead.

Queen. Nor Earth to give me food, nor heaven light.

Sport and repofe lock from me day and night

:

Eachoppolitc that blanks the face ofjoy,
Meet what I would have well, and it dcdroy

:

Both here, and hence, purfue me lading drife.

Ifonce a Widow, ever I be Wife.

Ham. If (he (hould break it now.
King. 'Tis deeply ("worn .•

Sweet, leave me here a while.

My Spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

The tedious day with deep.

Queen. Sleep rock thy brain, ZSleefs.

And never come mifchance between us twain. ££rK.
Hum. Madam, how like you the Play ?

Queen. The Lady proteds too much methinlcs.

Hatn. Oh but die'll keep her word.
Kmg. Have you heard the Argument, is there no Of-

fence m't ?

Ham. No, no, they do hut jcd, poyfonin jcft, oo Of-
fence ith' world.

Kin^. What do you call the Play ?

Ggg Ham
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Ham. The Moufe trap : Marry how ? Tropically ;

This Play is the image of a murder done in Vienna :

Gonz.afo is the Dukes name, his Wife "Baptifia: you

/hall fee anon : 'tis a knavi(h piece of work ; but what

o' that ? your Majefty, and we that have free fouls, it

touches us not .• let the gall'd jade winch : our withers

are unwrung,
Enter Lucianus.

This is one Luaanm, nephew to the King.

Ophe. You area good Chorus, my Lord.

Ham. 1 could interpret between you and your love

:

if I could fee the Puppets dallying.

Ophe. You are keen, my Lord, you are keen.

H*fn. It would colt you a groaning , to take off my
edge.

Ophe. Still better and worfe.

Ham. So you millake Husbands.

Begin Murther. Pox, leave thy damnable Faces,and begin.

Come, the croaking Raven doth bellow for Revenge.

Luaan. Thoughts black ,hands apt,

Drugs fit, and Time agreeing

:

Confederate feafon, elfe no Creature feeing :

Thou mixture rank, of Midnight- Weeds colleded,

With /ffc^fw Bane,thrice blafted, thrice infedled,

The natural Magick, and dire property,

On wholfome life, ufurp immediately.

\_^PoHri the poyfofi in his ears.

Ham. He poyfons him ith' Garden for's eftate : His

names 6'o«z,«go ; the Story is extant, and writ in choice

Itdian. You fhall fee anon how the Murtherer gets the

love of Gonz.ago's Wife.

Ophe. The King rifes.

H*m. What, frighted with falfe fire.

Queen. How fares my Lord ?

Pol. Give o're the Play.

Km?. Give me fome Light. Away,
tyiu. Lights, Lights, Lights. {.Exeunt.

tJHanent Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. Why let the ftrucken Deer go weep,
The Hart ungalJed play

:

For fome muft watch, while fome mull fleep?

So runs the world away.

Would not this, Sir, and a Foreft of Fathers, if the reft

of my fortunes turn Turk with me : with two Provinical

Rofes on my rac'd Shooes, get me a Fellowlhip in a cry of
Players, Sir. Hor. Half a fhare.

Ham. A whole one 1.

For thou doft know : Oh Damon dear,

This Realm difmantled was of Jove himfelf.

And now reigns here,

A very very Pajock.

Hora. You might have Rim'd.

H^. Oh good Horatio, Tie take the Gholts word for a

thoufand pounds. Didfl perceive ?

Hora. Very well, ray Lord.

Hm. Upon the talk ofthepoyfoning .'

Hora. I did very well note him.

Inter Rofincros and Guildenftarc.

Ham. Oh,ha! come fome Mufick. Come the Recorders,
For if the King like not the Comedy :

Why then belike he likes it not perdy.
Come, fome Mufick.

Guild. Good my Lord, vouchfafe me a word with you.
Ham. Sir, a whole Hiftory.

Gmld. The King, Sir.

Ham. I, Sir, what of him.
Guild. Is in his retirement, marvellous diftemper'd.
Ham. With drink, Sir?

Guild. No, my Lord, rather with choler.

Ham. Your wifdom fhould fhew it felf more rich
to fignifie this to this Doftor :, for me to put him to his
Purgation , would perhaps plunge him into far more
Choler,

Guild. Good my Lord
, put your difcourfe into fome

frame, and ftart not fo wildly from my affair.

Ham. lam tame. Sir, pronounce.
guild. The Queen your Mother, in molt great afflirtion

of Spirit, hath fent me to you.

Ham. You are welcom.
Gmld. Nay, good my Lord, this courtefie is not of the

right breed. If it fhall pleafe you to make me a wholfom
anfwer , I will do your Mothers commandment : if

not, your pardon, and my return fhall be the end of my
bufinefs. Ham. Sir, I cannot.

Guild. What my Lord/"

Ham. Make you a wholfom anfwer : my wit's difeas'd

But Sir, fuch anfwers as I can make, you Ihall command :

or rather you fay, my mother : therefore no more but to
the matter. My mother you fay.

Rofm. Then thus fhe fays: your behaviour hath fttuck
her into amazement, and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderful Son, that can foaflonifh a Mother
But is there no fequel at the heels of this Mother-admi-
ration ?

Rofm. She defires to fpeak with you in her Clofet ere you
go lo bed.

Ham. We fhall obey, were fhe ten times our Mother
Have you any further Trade with us ?

Rofm. My Lord, you once did love me.
Ham. So I do ftill, by thefe pickers and flealers.

Rofn. Good my Lord, what is your caufe of diflemper ?

You do freely bar the door of your own liberty, if you
deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement.
Ti^m. How can that be, when you have the voice ofthe

Kinghimfelf, for your fucceffion in DenmarhJ
Ham. I , but while the grafs grows , the Proverb is

fomething mufty.

Enter one with a Recorder.

O the Recorder. Let me fee to withdraw with you, why
do you go about to recover the wind of me, as if you would
drive me into a toil?

Guild. O my Lord, if my Duty be too bold, my love is

too unmannerly.

Ham. 1 do not well underftand that. Will you play up-

on this Pipe.'

Guild. My Lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Guild. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham. I do befeech you.

Guild. I know no touch of it, my Lord.

Ham. 'Tis as eafie as lying : govern thefe Ventiges with

your finger and thumb, give it breath with your mouth,
and it will difcourfe moft excellent Mufick.

Look you, thefe are the ftops.

Guild. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance of

harmony, I have not the skill.

Ham. Why look you now, how unworthy a thing you
make ofme .- you would play upon me : you would feem

to know my ftops : you would pluck oat the heart of my
Myftery : you would found me from my loweft note,to the

top ofmy compafs : and there is much Mufick, excellent

Voice, in this little Organ, yet cannot you make it. Why
do you think, that 1 amealier to be plaid on than a Pipe.'

Call me what Inftrument you will,though you can fret me,

you cannot play upon me. God blefs you, Sir.

Enter Polonius,

Polon. My Lord, the Queen would fpeak with you, and

prefently.

Ham.
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Ham. Do you fee thac Cloud, thatsalmoftia ftiapc like

a Camel}

Poion. By th' Mafs, and it's like a Camel indeed.

Ham. Methinks ic is like a Weazjel.

Poloa. It is back'd like a lVeaz.eL

Ham. Or like a lVhale>

Polon. Very like a Whale.

Ham. Then will I come to my Mother by and by :

They fool me to the top of my bent.

I will come by and by.

Polon. 1 will fay To. Ifixtt.

Ham. By and by is cafily faid. Leave me, friends

:

*Tis now the very witching time of night,

When Charch-yards yawn, and Hell it felf breathes out

Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot blood,

And do fuch bitter bufinefs as the day

Would quake to look on. Soft now, to my Mother

:

Oh heart, loofe not thy nature •, letnotever

The Soul of Nero enter this firm bofom :

Let me be cruel, not unnatural,

I will fpeak Daggers to her, but ufe none

:

My tongue and Soul in this be Hypocrites.

How in my words fomever (he be fhent.

To give them feals, never my Soul confent.

Enter King, RoCncros, and GuildenfUre.

King I like him not, nor ftands it fafe with us.

To let his madnefs range. Therefore prepare you,

I your Commiflion wilTforthwith difpatch.

And he loEngUnd fliall along with you,

The terms of our eltate may not endure

Hazard lo dangerous as doth hourly grow
Out of his Lunacies.

CutU. We will our felves provide

:

Mod holy and Religious fear it is

To keep thofe many bodies fafe

That live and feed upon your Majefty.

Rofm. The fingle

And peculiar life is bound

With all the ftrength and Armour of the mind.

To keep it felf from noyance : but much more

;

That Spirit, upon whofe Spirit depends and rells

The lives of many, the ceafe ofMajefty

Dies not alone .- but like a Gulfdoth draw

What's near it, with it, It is a malTie wheel

Fixt on the Somnet of the higheft Mount,

To whofe huge Spoaks, ten thoufand lefler things

Are mortiz'd and adjoin'd : which when it falls,

Each fmall annexment, petty confcquence

Attends the boyftrous Ruine. Never alone

Did the King figh, but with a general groan.

Kwg. Arrae you, I pray you to this fpccdy Voyage

;

For we v»ill Fetters put upon this fear,

Which now goes too free footed.

Both. We will baft us. [.Exeunt Gent.

Entir Polonius.

Tol. My Lord, he's going to his mothers Clofet

:

Behind the Arras I'le convey my felf

To hear the Procefs. Tie warrant (he'll tax him home.

And as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

'Tis meet that fome more audience than a Mother,

Since Nature makes them partial, (hould o're-hear

The fpeech of vantage. Fare you well my Liege,

I'le call upon you e're you go to bed.

And tell you what I know. C^*''-
King. Thanks, dear my Lord.

Oh my offence is rank, it fraells to heaven.

It hath the primal cideft curfe upon 't.

A Brothers murther. Pray can I not,

Though inclination be as (harp as will

:

My ftronger guile defeats my ftrong intent.

And like a man to double bulinefs bound
1 Hand in pawfe where I (hall firfl begin.

And bothnegledli whatif this curled hand
Were thicker than it fdf with Brothers blood.
Is there not Rain enough in the fweet heaven*
To wa(h it white as Snow *. whereto fcrves mercy,
Cut to confront the vilage of Offence >

And whatsin Prayer, but this two- fold force.
To be fore-ftalled ere wc come to fall.

Or pardon'd being down } Then Tie look up,
My fault is paR. But oh, what form of Prayer
Can ferve my turn ? Forgive me my foul Mother

:

That cannot be, fincc I am ftill poOcft
Of thofe efTefts for which I did the Morther,
My Crown, mine own Ambition, and my Queen.
May one be pardon'd, and retain tl.'ofTcncc ?

In the corrupted currants of this world,

Offences gilded hand may fliove by Juftice,

And oft 'tis fecn, the wicked prize it felf

Buys out the Law •, but 'tis not fo above.
There is no (huffling, there the Acftion lies

In his true Nature, and wcour fclvcs compeil'd
Even to the teeth and fore head of our faults.

To give in evidence. What then > what reds ?

Try what Repentance can. What can it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

Oh wretched ftate ? oh bofora, black as death

!

Oh limed Soul, that ftrugling to be free.

Art more ingag'd : Help Angels, make alTay :

Bow ftubborn kees, and heart with ftrings of Steel,

Be foft as finewsof the new-born Babe,
All may be well.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now might I do it pat , now he is praying,
And now I'le do't, and fo he goes to heaven.

And fo am I revenged : that would be fcann'd,

A Villain kills my Father, and for that

I his foul Son, do this fame Villain fend

To heaven. O this is hire and Sallery, not Revenge,
He took my Father grofTely, full of bread,

With all his Crimes broad blown, as frefli as May,
And how his Audit Hands, who knows, fave heaven :

But in our circumltance and conrfe of thought,
'Tis heavy with him : and am 1 then rcvcng'd,
To take him in the purging of his Soul,

When he is fit and Icafoa'd for his palTage ? No.
Up Sword, and know thou a more horrid bent
When he is drunk afleep .• or in his Rage,
Or in th'inceftuous pleafure of his bed.

At gaming, fwearing, or about forae a(fl

That has no rellilh of Salvation in 't.

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven.

And that his Soul may be as damn'd and black

As hell, whereto it goes. My Mother ftays,

This Phyfick but prolongs thy fickly daycs. ^£jc»>.

Ktng. My words fly up, my thoughts remain below.

Words without thoughts never to heaven go. [Exit.

Enter Qoccn and Polonius.

Tola. He will come ftraight

:

Look you lay home to him.
Tell him his pranks have been too broad to bear with.

And that your Grace hath fcreen'd, and flood between
Much heat and him. I'le (ilencc mee'ne here

:

Pray you be round with him.

Ham. wuhtn. Mother, mother, mother.

^tuen. rie warrant you, fear me cot.

Withdraw , I hear him coming.

Ggg a Snrtr



Enttr Hamlet.

Ham. Now, Mother, what's the matter ?

Que. Hamltt, thou haft thy Father much offended.

fjam. Mother, you have my Father much offended.

Q^e. Come, come, you aniwer with an idle tongue.

Ham. Come, go, you queftion with aa idle tongue

Que. Why hownow, Waw/rr/
Ham. What's the matter now ?

Que. Have you forgot me ?

Ham. No, by the Rood, not fb :

You are the Queen, your Husbands Brothers Wife,

But would you were not Co. You are my Mother.

Que. Nay, then I'll fet thofe to you that can fpeak.

Ham. Come, come, and fit you down, you (hall not

budge

:

You go not till 1 fet up a GIar$.

Where you may lee the inmoft part of you ?

Que. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not murther me ?

Help, help, ho.

Tot. What ho, help, help, help.

Ham How now, a Rat? dead for a Ducate, dead,

T'cl. Oh I am flain. IKtllt Polonius.

Qite. Oh me, what haft thou done ?

Ham. Nay I know not, is it the King ?

Q^e. Oil what a rafh and bloody deed is this >

Ham. A bloody deed, almoft as bad, good Mother,
As kill a Kmg. and marry with his Brother.

Q^e. As kill'd a King ?

Ham. I, Lady, twas my word.

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding Fool, farewel,

I took thee for thy Betters, take thy fortune,

Thou find'ft to be too bufie, is fome danger.

Leave wringing of your hands, peace, fit you down,
And let me wring your heart, for fo I Ihall

If ic be made of penetrable ftuff;

If damned Cuftom have not braz'd it fOj

That it is proof and bulwark againft Sen fe.

Qu. What have I done,that thou dar'ft vyag thy tongue,

In noife fo rude againft me ?

Ham. Such an A(i
That blurs the grace and blufh of Modefty,

Calls Virtue Hypocrite, takes off the Rofe
From the fair Fore-head of an innocent love,

And makes a blifter there. Makes marriage vows
As falfe as Dicers Oaths. O fuch a Deed,
As from the body of contraction pfucks

The very Soul, and fweet Religion makes
A rhapfody of words. Heavens fece doth glow,
Yea this folidity and compound mafs.

With triftful vifage as againft the doom.
Is rhoughr-fick at the aft.

Que. Aye me, what ad, that roars folond, and thun-

ders in the Index.

H^Kt. Look here upon this Pifture, and on this,

The counterfeit prefentment oftwo Brothers :

See what a grace leated on his Brow,
Hyptrions Curls, the front of /ov* himfelf

An Eye like ALr/, to threaten or command
A Station like the Herald Mercury.

Now lighted on a Heaven kifling Hill

:

A Combination, ^nd a form indeed.

Where every god did feem to fet hisSeal,

To give the World aflurance of a man.
This was your Husoand. Look you now what tollows.

Here is your Husband, like a Mildew'd Deer
Blafting his wholfome breath. Have you Eyes ?

Could you on this fair Mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this Moore ? Ha ? have you Eyes ?

You cannot call it Love : For at.your Age,
The hey day in the blood is tame, it's humble.

And waits upon the judgment : a/id what judgment

Would ftep from this to this ? What Devil was't,

That thus hath cozen'd you at Hoodman-blind ?

O Shame ! where is thy blufh ? Rebellious Hell,

If thou canft mutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Virtue be as Wax.
And melt in her own fire. Proclaim no ftiamc,

When the compulfive Ardure gives the charge,
Since Froft it felf, as adtively doth burn.
As Reafon panders Will.

Que. O Hamlet.^ fpeak no more.

Thou turnft mine Eyes into my very Soul,

And there I fee fuch black and grained fpots,

As will not leave their Tinft.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an enfeamed Bed,

Stew'd in Corruption ; honying and making love
Over the nafty Sty.

Que. Oh fpeak to me, no more,
Thelc words like Daggers enter in mine Ears.
No more, fweet Hamlet.

Ham. A Murderer, and a Villain:

A Slave, that is not twentieth part, the tythe
Of your precedent Lord. A vice of Kings,
A Cutpurfe of the Empire and the Rule.
That from a Ihelf, the precious Diadem ftole.

And put it in his Pocke .

Que. No more.

£nter Ghoft,

Ham. A King of fhreds and patches.

Save me: and hover o're me with your Wings
You Heavenly Guards. What would you gracions figure ?

Q»^. Alafs he's mad.
Ham. Do you not come your tardy Son to chide.

That laps'd in Time and Pallion, let's go by
Th' important afting of your dread command ? Oh fay.

Chofl. Do not forget : this Vifitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.

But look Amazement on thy Mother fits •,

O ftep between her, and her fighting Soul,

Conceit in weakeft bodies, ftrongeft works.
Speak to her, Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with yon. Lady ?

Que. Alas, how is't with you ?

That thus you bend your Eye on vacancy,

And with the Corporal air do hold difcourfe.

Forth at your Eyes, your fpirits wildly peep.

And as the fleeping Souldiers in th' Alarm,
Your bedded hair, like life in Excrements,
Start up, and ftand an end. O gentle Son,

Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

Ham. On him, on him, look you how pale he glares.

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones.

Would make them capable. Do not look upon me,
Left with this pitious adlion you convert

My ftern effefts : then what have I to do,

Will want true colour ^ tears perchance for blood.

Que. To whom do you fpeak this ?

Ham. Do you fee nothing there ?

Que. Nothing at alt, yet all that is I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

Que. No, nothing but our felves.

Ham. Why look you there : look how it fteals away

;

My Father in his habit, as he lived.

Look where he goes even now out at the Portal. {Exit.

Que. This is the very Coinage of your brain.

This bodilefs Creation ecftafie is very cunning in.

Ham. Ecftafie ?

My Pulfc, as yours, doth temperately keep time.

And makes as healthful Muflck. It is not madnefs
That I have uttered ; bring me to the Teft

And I the matter will re-word : which madnefs
Would gamboll from. Mother, for love of Grace,

Lay
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Lay not a flattering Un(ftion to your Soul,

That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs fpeaks

:

ft will but skin and film the Ulcerous place,

Whilftrank Corruption running all within,

infe(fts uofecn. Confefs your fcif to Heaven,

Repent whats paft, avoid what is to come,

And do not fpread the Comport or the Weeds,
To make them rank. Forgive mc this my Virtue,

For in the fatnefs of thefe purfy times.

Virtue it felf, of Vice mu(t pardon beg,

Yea curb, and wooe, for leave to do him good.

Q^t. Oh, Hamletf

Thou haft cleft my heart in twain.

Ham. O throw away the worfcr part of it.

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night, but go not to mine Unkle'sBed,

AITume a Virtue, if you have it not, refrain to night,

And that (haU lend a kind of eafinefs

To the next abftinencc. Once' more good night.

And when you are dcfirous to be blelt,

I'll bleding beg of you. For this fame Lord,

I do repent : but Heaven hath pleas'd it (o.

To puTiilh me with this, and this with me.

That I muft be their Scourge and Minifter.

I will bertow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him: fo again, goodnight.

I muft be cruel, only to be kind •,

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.

i^e. What Iball 1 do ?

Ham. Not this by no means that I bid you do

:

Let the blunt King tempt you again to Bed ,

Pinch Wanton on your cheek, call you his Moulc,

And let him for a pair of reechy kifTes,

Or padling in your neck with his damn'd fingers.

Make you to ravel all this matter out,

That 1 elTentially am not in madnefs,

But mad in crafr. 'Tweregopd you let him know,
For who thats but a Queen, fair, fober, wife.

Would from a Paddock, from a Bat, a Gibbe,

Such dear concernings hide ? Who would do fo?

No, in defpight of Senfe and Secrecy,

Unpeg the Basket on the Houfes top

:

Let the Birds fly, and like the famous Ape,

To try Conclufions, in the Basket creep,

And break your own neck down.
^e. Be thou afTur'd, if words be made of breath.

And breath of life : I have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham. I muft to Eniland, you know that ?

i^e. Alack, I had forgot : 'Tis fo concluded on.

Ham. This man (hall fet me packing

:

I'll lug the Guts into the Neighbour room

;

Mother, good night. Indeed this Counfellor

Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave,

Who was in life a Foolifh prating Knave.

Come, Sir, to draw toward an end with you.

Goodnight, Mother.

{Exit Hamlet tuiging in Polonius

Enter King.

King. There's matters in thefc Cghs.

Thefe profound heaves

You muft tranflate : 'cis &t we underftand them.

Where is your Son?
Sli*t. Ah, my good Lord, what have I feen to night ?

King. What, Gertrudt f How docs Hamlet .'

Qju. Mad as the Seas, and Wind, when both contend

Which is the Mightier, in his lawlefs fit

Behind the Arras, hearing fumething ftir.

He whips his Rapier out, and cries a Rat, a Rat^

And in his brainilh apprebenfion kills

The unfeen good old man.
Kwg. Oh heavy deed.

It had been fo with us had we been there :

His Liberty is full of threautoall,
To you your felf, to us, to every one.
Alas, how (hall this bloody deed be anfwercd ?

It will be laid to us, whofc providence
Should have kept (hort, reftrain'd, and out of haunt,
This mad young man. But fo much was our love,

We would not underftand what was moft fit,

But like the Owner of a foul Difeafe,
To Keep it from divulging, let's it feed

Even on the pith of lite. Where is he gone ?

Q^e. To draw apart the body he hath kiU'd»

O're whom his very madnefs like fomc Ore
Among a Mineral of Mettals bafe

Shews it felf pure. He weeps for what is done.
King. Oh Gertrudcy Come away :

The Sun no fooner fhall the Mountains touch.
But we will fhip him hence, and this vile deed,
We muft with all our Majefty and Skill

Both countenance, and excufc.

Enter Roflncros, 4;><iGuiIdcnnare.

Ho Guildenfiare

:

Friends both, go join yon with fome further aid

:

Hamlet in madncfs hath Po/omwi (lain,

And from his Mothers Clofet hath he dragg'd him.

Go feek him out, fpeak fair, and bring the body
Into the Chappel. 1 pray you hafte in this. [£*»>. Cent.

Come, Gtrtrudt, we'll call up our wifeft Friends,

To let them know both what we mean to do.

And what's untimely done. Oh come away.
My Soul is full of difcord and difmay. [Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Safely flowed.

Gentlemen withm. Hamlet^ Lord Hamlet,

Ham. What noife ? who calls on HamUi ?

Oh here they come.

Enter Rofincros, and Guildcnftare.

Rof. What have you done,myLord,with the dead body ?

Ham. Compounded it with duft, whereto 'tis kin.

Rofn. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence,

And bear it to the Chappel.

Ham. Do not believe itk

Ro/In. Believe what?
Ham. That I can keep your CounPel, and not mine

own. Bcfides, to be demandedof a Spunge, what repli-

cation (hould be made by the Son of a King.

Rofin. Take you me for a Spunge, my Lord ?

Ham. I, Sir, that fokes up the Kings Countenance, his

Rewards, his Authorities (but fuch Officersdo the King

beft fervice in the end ) He keeps them like an Ape m the

corner of his Jaw, firft mouth'd to be laft fwallowed,

when he needs what you haveglean'd, it is but fqueczicg

you, and Spunge you (ball be dry again.

Refin. I underftand you not, my Lord.

Ham. I am glad of it : a Knavifti fpeech (leeps in a

Foolifti Ear

Refin. My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and go with us to the King.

Ham. The Body is with the King, but the King is not

with the Body. The King, is a thing

GmU A thing, my Lord?
Ffam. Of nothing ? bring me to bim, bide Fox, and

all after. [^Exeunt.

Emer King.

King. I have fcnt to leek bim, and to find the Body

:

How dangerous is it that this man goes ioofe

:

Ggg I Yet
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Yet rnuft not we put the ftfong Law on him

:

He's lovM of the diftraded multitude.

Who lilce not in their judgment, but their Eyes

:

And where 'tisfo, th' Offenders fcourge is weigh'd

But nearer the offence: to bear all fmootb, and even,

This fudden fending him away, mull feem

Deliberate pawfe, difeafes defperate grown.

By defperate appliance are relieved,

Ornotatall. '

Enter Rofincros.

How now ? what hath befaln ?

Rofm. Where the dead body is beltow'd, ray Lord,

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Hofin. Without, my Lord, guarded to know your plea-

fure.

King. Bring him before us.

Kopn. Ho, GHiUenfiare ? bring in my Lord.

Eater Hamlet, and Guildenllare.

King. Uovi., Hamlet, Vfheit's PohmHS ?

Hum. At Supper.

King. At Supper? Where?
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten, a cer-

tain Convocation of Worms are e'ne at him. YourWorm
is your only Emperour for diet. We fat all Creatures elfe

to fat us, and we fatourfelves for Maggots. Your fat

King and your lean Beggar is but variable fervice, two

Difiies, but to one Table, that's the end.

King. What doft thou mean by this?

Ham. Nothing but to fliew you how a King may go a

Progrefs through the gut of a Beggar.

King. Where is Polamus ?

Ham. In Heaven, fend thither to fee. IfyourMelTen-

ger find him not there, feek him i'th* other place your

felf: but indeed, if you find hiranot-this month, you

(hall nofe him as you go up the flairs into theLobbey.

King. Go fcek him there.

Ham. He will flay 'till ye come.

Ki. Hamlet, this deed of thine, for thine efpecial fafety

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done, muft fend thee hence

With fiery quickne/s : therefore prepare thy felf.

The Bark is ready, and the wind at help,

Th' AlFociates tend, and every thing at bent

For England.

Ham. For England f

King. I, Hamlet.

Ham. Good.
King. So is it, if thou knew'fl our purpofes.

Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees him : but come, for

England. Farewel, dear Mother.

King. Thy loving Father, Hamlet.

Hamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother is Man and

Wife : Man and Wife is oae flefli, and fo my Mother.

Come, for England. £fixit.

King, follow him at foot.

Tempt hirti with fpeed aboard :

Delay it not, I'll have him hence to night.

Away, for every thitig is (cal'd and done

That elfe leans on th' Afiair, pray you make haCe.

And England^ if my love thou hold'it at ought,

As ray great power thereof may give thee fenfe,

Since yet thy Cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Dani§i Sword, and thy free awe
Payes homage to us ; thou may*ft not coldly fet

Our Sovereign Procefs, which imports at full

By Letters conjuring to that effeft

The prefent Death o^Hamlet. Do it in England,

For liketheHeftickin mybloud he rages.

And thou muR cure me : 'till I know 'tis done,

How-e're ray haps, my joyes were ne're begun. {.Exit.

Enter Fortinbras with an Army,

For. Go, Captain, from me to the 'Danijh King,
Tell him that by his Licence , Fortinbras

Claims the conveyance of a promis'd March
Over his Kingdom. You know the Rcndevouz

:

If that his Majefty would ought with us.

We fhall exprefs our duty in his Eye,

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will do't, my Lord.

For. Gofafelyon. LExit.

Enter Queen and Horatio.

Qu^ I will not fpeak with her,

Hor. She is importunate , indeed diftraft, her mood
will needs be pitied.

Qu What would Ihe have ?

Hor. She fpeaks much of her Father \ faycs flie hears
There's tricks i' th' World,and hems,and beats her heart.

Spurns envioufly at Straws, fpeaks things in doubt.
That carry but half fenfe : Her fpcech is nothing,
Yet the unfhaped ufe of it doth move
The hearers to Colleftion-, they aim at it,

And both the words up fit to their own thoughts.

Which at her winks, and nods, and geftures yield them,
Indeed would make one think there would be thoughts
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.
Qu. 'Twere good fhe were Jpoken with.

For Ihe may ftrow dangerous conjeftures

In ill breeding minds. Let her come in

To my fick Soul (as fin's true nature \%)

Each toy feems Prologue to fome great amift,

So full of Artlefs jealoufie is guilt.

It fpills it felf in fearing to be fpilt.

Enter Ophelia diftraBed.

Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefty o{ Denmark.'^ How now, OpW<«.
Oph. Howjhokld lyour true love knowfrom another one ?

"By his cockle hatandfia^, and hisfandal Jhoon.

Qtt. Alas, fweet Lady : what imports this Song?
Oph. Say you ? Nay, pray you mark.

He is dead and gope, Lady., he it dead andgone.,

At his headagrafs.green Turfy at his heels * fiene.

Enter King.

l^!*- Nay, but Ophelia.

Oph. Pray you mark.

White his Shrowdas the t^/ountainSnow.-

^. Alas, look here, my Lord.

Oph. Larded with fifeet flowers :

Which bewejt to thegrave didmtgo,

With True-love flowers.

King. How do ye, pretty Lady ?

Op^. Well, God dil'd you. They fay the Owie was a

Baker's Daughter. Lord, we know what we are, but khow
not what we may be. God be at your Table.

King. Conceit upon her Father.

Oph. Pray you let us have no words of this : but when
they ask you wlrat it means, lay you this :

To morrow is S. Valentine'j day^ all in the morn betime.

And Ia Maid at yuur window;, to be your Valentine.

Then up he rofe,and dov^dhis clotfTS,anddupt the chamber door :

Let in a U^aid., that out a Maid never departed mere.

King. Vretty Ophelia.

Oph. Indeed la ? without an Oath, I'll makeaneadon't.

By Gis, and by S. Charity .-

Alackj an fiefor [liame.

Toung men will do't, if they come to*tf

By Cock they are to blame.

Qup'h
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Quith fhe, before you tumbled nuy

Toi4 promii'd me to wed :

So would J h^ done, by yonder Sun,

And thou hadfi net come to my Bed.

Kin/. How long hath (he been thus ?

Oph'. 1 hope all will be well. We muft be patient,

but 1 cannot chufe but weep , to think they (hould

lay him i'th' cold ground : My Brochcr (hail know of it,

and Co 1 thank you for your good counfel. Come, my
Coach : Goodnighr, Ladies : Goodnight, fweet Ladies .

Goodnight, goodnight. ^Extt.

Ktng. Follow her clofe,

Give her good watch I pray you v

Oh this is the poifon of deep grief, it fprings

All from her Father's death. Oh Gertrude^ Gertrude.,

When Sorrows come, they come not (ingle fpies,

But in Battels. Firft, Jier Father (lain.

Next your Son gone, and he mofl violent author

Of his own juft remove .• the people muddied,

Thick and unwholfome in their thoughts and whifpers.

For good Polomus death ; and we have done but greenly^

in hugger mugger to interr him. Poor Ophelia

Divided from her felf, and her fair judgment.

Without the which we are Piftures, or mere Beafts,

Lad, and as much containing as all thefe,

Her Brother is in fccret come from France,

Keeps on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds,

And wants not Buzzers to infedt his ear

With peftilent fpeeches of his Fathers death,

Where in nccefljty of matter beggar'd

Will nothing Rick our pcrfons to arraign

In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude, this.

Like to a murdering Piece in many places.

Gives me fuperduous death. [_A Noife within.

Enter a MclTenger.

Quetn. Alack, what noife is this?

Kt/ig. Where are my Switz.ers}

Let them guard the door. What is the matter ?

jytejf. Save your felf, my Lord.

The Ocean (over peering of his Lid j

F.ats not the Flats with more impetuous hade

Than young Laertes, in a liolous head,

O're bears your Officers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the World were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, Cudome not known.

The Ratiftersand props of every word.

They cry, choofe we ? Laertes fliall be King.

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the Clouds,

Laertes (hall be King, Laertes King.

!^een. How chearfully on the falfe Trail they cry,

Oh this is the Counter, you' falfe 'Danifi Doggs.

\_Noife Within.

Enter Laertes.

King. The doors are broke.

Laer. Where is the King, Sirs? Stand you all without.

All, No, let's come in.

Laer. I pray you give me leave.

All We will, we will.

Laer. 1 thank you ; Keep the door.

O thou vile King, give me my Father.

^een. Calmly, good Laertes,

Laer. Tl^at drop of blood that calms,

Proclaims me Baftard

:

Crys Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot

Rvcn here between the chadc unfmitched brow
Of my true Mother.

King. What is the caufc, L.iertet.

That thy Rebellion looks fo Gyant-like ?

Let him go, Gertrude : Do not fear our Perfon

:

There^ fuch Divinity doth hedge a Kiag,

That treafon can but peep to what it would,

A<fls little of his will. Tell me, Laerttt,
Wiiy art thou thus incenll? htt him go, Gertrude^
Speak man.

Laer. Whcre's my Father ?

Ktng. Dead.
^een. But not by him.

Ktng. Let him demand his fill.

Laer. How came he dead ? I'll not be joggl'd with
To Hell Allegiance: Vows to the blacked Devii:
Confeience and Grace, to the profoundeft Pit.

I dare Damnation : to this point I dand.
That both the Worlds ! give to negligence.
Let come what comes : only I'll be reveng'd
Mod throughly for my Father.

King. Who diall day you ?

Laer. My Will, not all the World.
And for my means, Ml husband them fo well,

They diall go far with little.

King. Good Laertes :

If you defire to know the certainty

Of your dear Father's death, if writ in your revenge,
That Soop-dake you will draw both friend and foe,

Winner and Lofer.

Laer. None but his Enemies.

Ktng. Will you know them then ?

Laer. To his good Friends thus wide I'll ope my Arms,
And like the kind life rendring Pelican,

Repad them with my blood.

King. Why now ? what nolle is that ?

Like a good Child, andatiue Gentleman.
That I am guiltlefs of your Father's death,

And am mod fenfible in gtief for it,

It fliall as level to your Judgment pierce,

As day do's to your eye.

j^A Noife within. Let her come in.

Enter Ophelia.

Laer. How now ? what noife is that ?

O heat dry up my bi ains, tears even times fait,

Burn out the fenfeand virtue of mine Eye.

By Heaven thy madnefs diall be paid by weight.

Till our Scale turns the Beam. O Role of May,
Dear Maid, kind Sidcr, fweet Ophelia :

O Heavens, is't podible, a young Maid's wits,

Should be as mortal as an old Man*$ life ?

Nature is fine in love, and where 'tis fine.

It fends fomc precious indance of it felf

After the thing it loves.

Oph. They bore him bare-fac*d on the "Beer.

Hey noa noney, noney., hey noniy :

And on his ^rave rams many a tear,

Fare you well, my Dove.

Laer. Had'd thou thy wits, and did'd peifwade Re-

venge, it could not move thus

Oph. You mud fing down a-down, and you call him

a down-a. O how the wheels become ? It is the falfe

Steward that dole his Mader's daughter.

Laer. This nothing's more than matter.

Oph. There's Rofemary, thal^ for remembrance.

Pray Love remember : and there's Fancies , that's for

Thoughts.

Laer A document in madnefs, thoughts and rcmcm-

brance fitted.

Opb There's Fennel for you, and Columbines : there's

Rue for you, and here's fomc for me. We may call it

Herb-Grace a Sundays: O you muft wear your Rue

with a difference. There's a Dafie, I would give you fome

Violets, but they withered all when my Father dyed:

They fay, he made a good end ;

For bonny fweet Robm is all my jty.

Laer. Thought, and Artlicftion. Paflion, Hell it felf:

She turns to favour -, and to pretiinefs.

Oph.
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Ofh, And will he not come again f

And wdl he not come agdin ?

No^ no, he if dead^ go to thy Deoth-hed,

He never will come again.

Hi^ 'Beard as white as Snow.

All Flaxen was his Pole

:

He ts gone, he is gone., and we cajl away mow,
Gramercy on his Soul.

Andofflll Chriftian Souls, I pray God.

God b'w'ye. {Exit Ophelia

Laer. Doyou feethis> you gods?

Ktng. Laertes^ I moft commune with your grief,

Or you deny me right: Go but a-part.

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you will.

And they (hall hear and judge 'twixt you and me

}

If by direfl: or by Collateral hand

They find us touch'd, we will our Kingdom give,

Our Crown, our Life, and all that we call Ours,

To you in fatisfaftion. But if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to us,

And we (hall joyntly labour with your foul.

To give it due content.

.

Laer. Let this be fo .•

His means of death, his obfcure burial

:

No Trophee, Sword, nor Hatchment o'er his bones,

No Noble Rite, nor Formal Ollentation,

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from Heaven to Earth,

That I mult call in quellion.

King. So you (hall

:

And where th'ofFence is , let the great Axe fall.

1 pray you go with me. Z^Exeunt.

Snter Horatio, with an Attendant.

Hora. What are they that would fpeak with me ?

Ser. Sailors, Sir, they fay they have letters for you;

Hora. Let them come in,

I do not know from what part of the world

I fhould be greeted, ifnot from Lord Hamlet.,

Enter Sailor.

Sail. God blefs you. Sir.

Hora. Let him blefs thee too.

Sail. He fliall, Sir, anT pleafe him. There's a Letter

for you. Sir : It comes from th'AmbalTadour that was

bound for England^ if your name be Horatio \ as 1 am let

to know it is.

"^ads the Letter,

HOratio , when thou fpalt have overlooked thii
,

give

thefe ftllows fame means to the King : They have

Letters for htm, E^re we were two days old at Sea, a Ti-

rate of very Warlike appointment , gave Ui Chace. Find-

ing our fehtJ too flow of Sail , we put on a compelled Va-
lour. In the Grapple, I hoarded them: On the inflant they

got clear of our Ship^ So I alone became their Prifoner.

They have dealt with me , like Thieves of Mercy , hut

they knew what they did. I am to do a good turn for
them. Let the King have the Letters I have fent, and re

pair thou to me wtth as much hajle as thou wou!d(i- fiie

Death. 1 have words to fpeak^ in your ear , will make thee

dumhf yet are they much too light for the hore of the

Matter. Thefe good feBows will hiring thee where I am.

Rofincrofs and GuildenftareW</ r/mr cowr/f /or England.

Of thtm I have as much to tell thee. Farewell,

He that thou kriowefl thine,

Hamlet.

Come, I will give you way for thefe your Letters,

And do't the fpeedier, that you may direft rae

To him, from whom you brought them. [^Exit.

Snter King and Laertes.

King. Now mull your Confcience my Acquitance feal,

And you mull put me in your heart, for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear,

That he which hath your Noble Father (lain,

Purfued my life.

Laer. It well appears. But tell me.
Why you proceeded not againit thefe feats.

So Crimeful and fo Capital in Nature,
As by your Safety, Wifdom, all things elfe,

You mainly were Itirr'd up ?

King. O for two fpecial Reafons,
Which may to you Cperhaps) feem much unlinewed,
And yet to me they are flrong. The Queen, his Mother,
Lives almoft by his looks : and for my felf.

My Virtue or my Plague, be it either which,
She's fo conjuniftive to my Life and Soul

j

That as the Star moves not but in his Sphere,

I could not but by her. The other Motive,
Why to a publick count I might not go,

Is the great love the general gender bear him.
Who dipping all his faults in their affeftion,

Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,

Convert his Gives to Graces. So that my Arrows
Tooflightly Timbrcd for foloud a wind.

Would have reverted to ray Bow again,

And not where I had aim'd them.
Laer. And fo have I a Noble Father loft,

A Sifter driven into defperate terms,

Who was fifpraifes may go back againj
Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
For her perfeiftions. But ray revenge will come.

King. Break not your flecpsfor that,

You muft not think

That we are made of fluff fo flat and dull.

That we can let our Beard be Ihook with danger,
And think it paftimc. You (hortly (hall hear more,
I lov'd your Father, and we love your felf.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine

Enter Mellenger.

How now? What News?
U^ef. Letters, my Lord, from Hamlet. This to your

Majcfty : This to the Queen.
King, from Hamlet ? Who brought them .?

Mef. Sailors, my Lord, they fay, Ifawthemnot:
They were given me by Claudto, he receiv'd them.

Ktng. Laertes, you fnall read them

:

Leave us. [[EArif MelFenger.

High and Mighty, you fhall know I am fet naked on your

Kingdom. To Morrow Jhall I heg leave to fee your King-

ly Eyes. When J fliall (flrfl asking you Pardon thireunto)

recount ffo' Occaflons of my fudden^ and more ftrange re-

turn.

Hamlet.

What (hould this mean ? Are all the refl come back ?

Or is it forae abuie ? Or no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

King. 'Tis Hamlet's Charader, naked, and in a Poft-

fcript here he fays alone : Can you advife me ?

Laer. I'm loft in it, my Lord, but let him come.

It warms the very ficknels in my heart.

That I (hall live and tell him to his teeth

:

Thus diddeft thou.

King. If it be fo, Laertes, as how (hould it be fo ?

How ocherwife ? will you be rul'd by me.

Laer. If fo, you'U not o'er-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace : If he be now return'd,

As checking at his Voyage, and that he means
No more to undertake it ; I will work him

To
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To an exploit now ripe in my Device,

Under the which he Ihall not cfioofe but fall:

And for his death no wind of blame fhall breathe,

But even his Mother (hall uncharge the practice.

And call it accident : Some two Months hence

Here was a Gentleman of Normandy

rvcfcen my felf and ferv'd againft the Frtnch.

And they ran well on horfe back ; but this Gallant

Had witchcraft m'f, he grew into his Seat.

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfe,

As bad he been encorps't and demy-Natnr'd

With the brave Beaft, fo far he paft my thought, '

That I in forgery of Shapes and Tricks,

Come fliort of what he did.

Latr. A Norman was't ?

King, A Norman.

Latr. Upon my life, Lamound.

/Ctwf. The Very fame.

Latir. 1 know him welt, he is the brooch indeed,

And Gemm of all our Nation.

Ktng. He made confeffion of you,

And gave you fuch a mallerly report,

For art and exercife in your defence \

An for your Rapier molt efpecially.

That he cry'd out, 'twould be a fight indeed,

If one could match you. Sir. This Report of bis

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his Envy,

That he could nothing do but wi(h and beg,

Your fudaen coming over to play with him >

Now out of this

Laer. Why out of this, my Lord ?

King. Laertes, was your Father dear to you ?

Or are you like the painting ol a Sorrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer. Why ask you this ?

King. Not that I think you did not love your Father,

But that I know Love is begun by Time

:

And that 1 fee in palTages of proof.

Time qualifies the fpark and fire of it

:

Hamlety come back, what would you undertake.

To Ihew your felf your Father's Son in deed,

More than in Words >

Laer. To cut his Throat i'th' Church.

King. No place indeed fiiould murther fanftuarizc ^

Revenge fhould have no bounds : but, good LaerteSy

Will you do this, keep clofe within your Chamber ?

Hamlet return'd, ihall know you are come home

:

We'll put oil thofe fhall praife your excellence.

And fct a double varnilh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you , bring you in fine together,

And wager on your heads, he being remifs,

Mod generous, and free from all contriving,

Will not perufe the Foils ? So that with eafe,

Or with a little fhufBing, you may choofe

A Sword un-baited, and in a pafs of pradice,

Requite him for your Father.

Laer. 1 will do't,

And for that purpofe I'll anoint my Sword :

I bought an Unction of a Mountebank,

So mortal, I but dipt a Knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no Cataplafm fo rare,

Colleded from all Simples that have Virtue

Under the Moon, can fave the thing from death.

That is but fcratcht withal : I'll touch my point.

With this contagion, that if I gall him (lightly.

It may be death.

Ktng. Let's further think of this,

Weigh what convenience both of time and means

May fit us to our (hape if this fhould fail •,

And that our drift lookt through our bad performance,

Twere better not affay'd ; therefore this Projeft

Should have a back, or fecond, that might hold.

If this fhould blaft in proof: Soft, let me fee.

We'll make a folcmn wager on your comings.

1 1 ha't : When in your motion you are hot and dry,
As make your bouts more violent to the end,
And that he calls for drink-, TJI have prepar'd him
A Chalice for the nonce > whereon but fipping.

If he by chance efcape your venom 'd ftuck.

Our purpofe may hold there} how now, fwcet Queen.

Enter Queen.

QueeH. One woe doth tread upon another's heel,

SofaJt they'll follow : Your Sifter's drown'd, Laeriet.
Laer. Drown'd ! O where ?

^jteen. There is a Willow grows aflant a Brook,
Thac fhcws his hoar leaves in the gladie ftream ;

There with fantaftick Garlands did Ihc come.
Of Crow.flowers, Nettles, Daifies, and long Purples,
That liberal Shepherds gave a groffer name

j

But our cold Maids do dead men's Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughs, her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang •, an envious flivcr broke.
When down the weedy Trophies, and her felf.

Fell in the weeping Brook, her cloaths fpread wide.
And Marcmaid-like, a while they bear her up.
Which time fhe chaunted fnatches of old Tuucs,
As one incapable of her own diflrefs.

Or like a Creature Native, and deduced
Unto that element : But long it could not be,

'Till that her Garments heavy with their drink
PuII'd the poor wretch from her melodious by
To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then, is (he drown'd ?

Queen. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much of water haft thou, poor OphtUs,

And therefore i forbid my tears : But yet
' It is our trick, Nature her cuftom holds.

Let fhame fay what it will ^ when thefe are gone,

The woman will be out : Adieu, my Lord,

1 have a fpeech of fire that fain would blaze.

But that this folly drowns it. HExit.

King. Let's follow, Cjertrude :

How much I had to do to calm his Rage }

Now fear I this will give it ftart again.

Therefore let's follow. ^Exeunt.

Enter two Clowns.

Clown. Is (he to be buried in Chridian burial, that wil-

fully feeks her own falvation .'

Other. 1 tell thee, (he is, and therefore make her Grave
ftraight, the Crowner hath fate on her, and finds it

Chriftian burial.

Cloxvn. How can that be, unlefs ftic drowned her felf

in her own defence ?

Other. Why 'tis found fo.

Gown. It muft be Se efendendo, it cannot be elfe : For

here lies the point: If I drown my felf wittingly, it argues

an A(ft : And an Adt hath three branches. It is an Ad to

do , and to perform j argall ftie drown'd her lelf wit-

tingly.

Other. Nay, but hear you Goodman Delver.

Clown. Give me leaver here lies the water, good:

here Rands the man, good: If the man go to this Water,

and drown himfelf: it is will he, nill he, he goes ^ mark
you that: But if the water come to him, and drown him

t

he drowns not himfelf. Argall, he that is not guilty of

his own death, fhortensnot his own life.

Other. But is this Law?
Ctoxen. I marryis't, Crowncr'sQueftLaw.

Other. Will you ha' the truth on't : if this had not

been a Gentlewoman, fhe ftiould have been buried out of

Chriftian Burial.

Clown. Why there thou fay'ft. And the more pity that

great Folk fhould have countenance in this World to

drown or hang themfelvcs, more than their even Chri-

ftian.
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(tian. Come, my Spade •, there is no ancient Gentlemen

bnt Gardrners, Ditchers and Grave-makers ; they hold up

Aditrns profeffion.

Othtr. Was he a Gentleman ?

Qo. He was the firft chat ever bore Armes,

Othtr. Why, he had none.

do. What, art a Heathen .• how doft thou underdand

the Scripture? the Scripture fayes Adam digg'd ; could

be dig without Armes? Tie put another queftion to thee

;

if thou anfwereft me not to the purpofe , confefs thy

felf

Othtr. Go to.

do. What is he that builds ftronger than either the

Mafon, the Ship-wright, or the Carpenter ?

Othtr. The Gallows-maker, for that Frame out-lives a

thoufand Tenants.

Clo. I like thy wit well in good faith, the Gallows does

well
J
but how does it well ? it does well to thofe that do

ill : now thou do'ft ill to fay the Gallows is built ftronger

than the Church .- Argal,the Gallows may do well to thee.

To't again, Come.
Othtr. Who builds ftronger than a Mafon, a Ship-

wright, or a Carpenter .'

do. I, tell me that, and unyoke.

Othtr. Marry, now 1 can tell.

Clo. To't.

Othtr. Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio afar off.

Clo. Cndgel thy brains no more about it ; for your dull

Afs will notmend his pace with beating-, and when you

are askt this queltion next, fay a Grave-maker •• the houfes

that he makes, laft till Dooms-day: go,get thee to Tanghm,

fetch me a Itoup ofLiquor.
Sings.

In youth when I did love, dtd lovty

me thouq_ht it was veryfwtet.

To contract O the for a my behove,

O me thought there Wm nothing meet.

Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his bufinefs, that he

fings at Grave making.
Hor. Cullom hath made it in him a property of eafi-

nefs.

Ham. 'Tis e'en fo ; the hand of little imployment hath

the daintier fenfe.

Clown fings.

But Age vpith his ftealing fieps

hath caught me »« hu clutch :

And hath flipped me inttllthe Land,

as if I never had bin fnch.

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could fing once

:

how the Knave jowles it to th'ground, as if it were Cainh

Jaw- bone, that did the firfl murther .• It might be the pate

of a Politician which this Afs o're-offices .- one that could

circumvent God, might it not .'

Hor. It might, my Lord.

Ham. Or of a Courtier, which could fay,Good Morrow,
fweet Lord : how doft thou, good Lord ? this might be

my Lord fuch a one,that prais'd my Lord fuch a ones Iiorfe,

when he meant to beg it \ might it not ?

Hor. I, my Lord.

Ham. Why e'en fo : and now my Lady Worm's, Chap
lefs, and knockt about the Mazzard with a Sexton's Spade,
here's fine Revolution, if we had the trick to fee't. Did
thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but to play at Log
gets with 'em/ mine ake to think on't.

Clown y«»^^.

A Pickzixe and a Spade, a Sfade^

for and a fhrowding jlieet

:

O a Pit of Clay for to he made^

for Juch a Cuefl ts meet.

Ham. There's another : why might not that be the Scull

ofa Lawyer? where be his Qyiddits now? hisQuiliets?
his Cafes? his Tenures

,
and his Tricks ? why does he

fuffer this rude knave now to knock him about the Sconce
with a dirty Shovel, and will not tell him ofhis Adioncf
Battery ? hum. This fellow might be in's time a great buyer
of Land, with his Statutes, his Recognizances, his Fines,
his double Vouchers, his Recoveries .- Is this the fine of his

Fines, and the recovery of bis Recoveries, to have his fine

Pate full of fine Dirt ? will his Vouchers vouch him no
more of his Purchaces,and double ones too,than the length
and breadth ofa pair of Indentures ? the very Conveyances
of his Lands will hardly lye inthis Box

i and muftthe In
heritorhimfelf have no more ? ha?

Hor. Not a jot more, my Lord.

Ham. Is not Parchment made ofSheep skins ?

Hor. I my Lord, andof Calve-skins too.

Ham. They are Sheep and Calves that feek out afTa
ranee in that. I will fpeak to this fellow : whofe Grave's
this. Sir ?

C'O. Mine, Sir ;

O a pit of Clay for to be made.,

for fuch a Gutft ts meet.

Ham. I think it be thine indeed ; for thou lieft in't.

Clo. You lye out on't. Sir, and therefore it is not yours

:

for ray part I do not lie in't, and yet it is mine.
Ham. Thou doft lye in't, to be in't, and fay 'tis thine,

'tis for the dead, not for the quick, therefore thou lyeft.

Clo. Tis a quick lye. Sir, 'twill away again from me
to you.

Ham. What man doft thou dig itfor ?

Clo. For no man, Sir.

Ham. What woman then?

Clo. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't ?

Clo. One that was a Woman, Sir ; but reft her Soul,

(he's dead.

Ham. How abfolute the Knave is ? we muft fpeak by
the Card, or equivocation will follow us : by the Lord,
Horatio, thefe three years 1 have taken note of it, the Age
is grown fo picked, and the toe of the Pefant comes fo near
the heel of our Courtier , he galls his Kibe. How long
haft thou been a Grave maker .'

Clo. Of all the dayes i'th'year, I came to't that day that
our laft King Hamlet o'recame Fortinbras.

Ham. How long is that fince ?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every fool can tell that .• It

was the very day that young Hamlet was born, he that was
mad and fen t into England.

Ham. 1 marry, why was he fent into England i

Clo. Why, becaufe he was mad •, he fhall recover his

wits there •, or if he do not, it's no great matter there.

Ham. Why .?

Clown. 'Twill not be feen in him, there the men are as

mad as he.

Ham. How came he mad ?

Clo. Very ftrangcly they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely ?

Clo. Faith e'en with lofing his wits.

Ham. Upon what ground ?

Clo. Why here in Denmarkj I have been Sexton here,

Man and Boy thirty years.

Ham. How long will a man lie i'th'earth 'ere he rot ?

Clo. Ifaith, if he be rotten before he dye (as we have

many pocky Coarfes nowadays, that will fcarce hold the

laying in) he will laft you fome eight year, or nine year.

A Tanner will laft you nine years.

Ham. Why he, more than another ?

Clo. Why Sir, his hide is tann'd with his Trade, that

he will keep out water a great while. And your water

is a fore Decayer of your whorefon dead body, here's a

Scull
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Scull now : this Scull has lain in the Earth three and
twenty years.

Ham. Whofe was it ?

Clo. A whorefon mad Fellow's it was j

Whofe do you think it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know not.

Clo. A peltilence on him for a mad Rogue, a pour'd a

Flagon ofRhenifh on my head once. This fame Scull, Sir,

this fame Scull, Sir,was TericlCs Scull, the Kings Jcfter.

Ham. This ?

Clo. E'en that.

Ham. Let me fee. Alas poor Yorickj,l knew h'lmyHoratio,

a fellow of infinite Jefl:; of molt excellent fancy, he hath

born mc on his back a thoufand times : And how abhor-

red my imagination is, my gorge rifcsatit. Here hung
thofc lips, that I have kilt I know not how oft. Where
beyour Jibes now ? YourGambals? Your Songs.' Your
flalhcs of Merriment that were wont to fet the Table on a

Roar ? No one now to mock your own Jeering ? Quite

chop fall'n ? Now get you to my Ladies Chamber, and tell

her, let her paint an inch thick, to this favour flie mult

come. Make her laugh at that : prethee, Horatio, tell me
one thing.

Hor. What's that, ray Lord ?

Ham. Do'Il thou think Mexander lookt o'this falhion

I'th'carth ?

Hur. E'en fo.

Him. And fmelt h ? Puh.

Hor. E'en fo, my Lord.

Ham. To what bale nfes we may return, Horatio. Why
may not imagination trace the Noble dult oi JUxander,

'till he find it (topping a bung- hole?

Hor. 'Tweretoconfider.- toocuriouflytoconfider fo.

Ham. No faith, not a jot. But to follow him thither

with modefty enough, and Jikelyhoodtoieadit ^ as thus,

Alexander died : Alexander was buried : Alexander re-

turneth into dull; the dull is earth; of earth we make
Lome, and why of that Lome (whereto he was converted)

might they not Hop a Beer-barrel ?

Imperial Cc/^r,dead and turn'd to clay,

Might flop a hole to keep the wind away.
Oh, that that earth, which kept the world in awe,

Should patch a Wall, t'expell the Winter's flaw.

Butfoft, butfoft, afide.- here comes the King.

Fnttr King, Queen, Laerts, and a Coffin,

With Lords attendant.

The Queen, the Courtiers. Wl^at is't that they follow,

And with fuch maimed rights ? Thisdoth betoken.
Tic Coarfe they follow, did with defperate hand,
Foredo it's own life \ 'twas fomc Eftate.

Couch we a while, and mark.
Lacr. What Ceremony clfe?

Him. That is Laertes., a very Noble youth : Mark.
Laer. What Ceremony elfe ?

Priefi. Her Obfequies have been as far cnlarg'd.

As we have warrantie, her death was doubtful.

And but that great command o'r''fwavs the order,

Shefliould in ground unfancftificd have lodg'd,

'Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable prayer.

Shards, Flints, and Pebbles, Ihould be thrown on her

:

Yet here fhe is allowed her Virgin Rites,

Her Maiden (Irewments, and the bringing home
Of Bell and Burial.

Laer. Mult there no more be done ?

Prieft. No more be done :

Wc fhould prophane the fcrvice of the dead,

To fing fage 'l(equiem, and fuch reft to her

As to peace departed Souls.

Laer. Lay her i'th'earth,

And from her fair and unpolluted flclli.

May Violets fpring. I tell thee (churlifh Pticit)

A Minillring Angel Ihall my Sifter be,

When thou Heft howling.

Ham. What, the fair Ophelia f

^een. Sweets, to thee fweet farewell,
I hop'd thou would'ft have been my Hamlet^ wife .•

J thought thy Bride- bed to havedeckt (fwcetMaid)
And not t'have ftrew'd thy Grave.

Laer. Oh terrible wooer.
Fall ten times treble on that curfed head,
Whofe wicked deed, thy mofl ingenious fcnfc
Depriv'd thceof. Hold ofTthe earth a while,
'Till I have caught her once more in mine arms.-

., ., , _ [.Leafs into the Crave.
Now pile your dull upon the quick and dead,
'Till of this flat a mountain you have made'
Too're-top old PeUon, or the skyifh head
Of blue Olymptu.

Ham. What is he, whofe griefs

Bear fuch an Emphafis .' whofe phrafc offorrow
Conjures the wandring Stars, and makes them llanj
Like wonder wounded hearers > This is I,

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer. The Devil take thy Soul.

Ham. Thou pray'fl not well,

I prithee take thy fingers from my throat .•

Sir, though 1 am not fpleenative and rafh,

Yet have 1 fomething in me dangerous,
Which let thy wifenefs fear. Away thy hand.

King. Pluck them afunder.

Qneen. Hamlet., Hamlet.

Cen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why I will fight with him upon this Theme,
Until my eye lids will no longer wag.

i^Hcen. Oh my Son, what Theme ?

Ham. I lov'd Ophelta ; forty thoufand brothers
Could not (with all their quantity of love)

Make upmy fumm. What wilt thou do for her.'

A'/«f . Oh he is mad, Laertes.

i^een. For love of God forbear him.

Ham. Come (hew me what thou'It do.

Woo'cwecp.' woo'tfighti' woo'ttear thy felf

/

Woo't drinTt up £/ile, eat a Crocodile .'

rie do't Do'fl thou come hither to whine
;

To out-face me with leaping in to her Grave ?

Be buried quick with her, and fo will 1,

And if thou prate of Mountains ; let tnem throw
Millions of Acres on us, 'till our ground
Sindging his pate againft the burning Zone,
Make Oft like a watt. Nay, and thou'It mouth,
rie rant as well as thou.

King. This is mere madnefs .-

And thus a while the fie will work on him .•

Anon as patient as the female Dove,
When that her golden Coplct are difdos'd •,

His filence will fit drooping.

Ham. Hear yon Sir

;

What is the reafon that youufe me thus?

I lov'd you ever i but it is no matter:

Let Hercules himfelfdo what he may,
The Cat will mew, and Dog will have his day. fExiV.

Ktng. I pray you good Horntio^wak upon him,

Strengthen your^jaticnce in our lafl nights fpccch,

We'll put the matter to the prefent pufh.

Good (jertrude fet fome watch over yoor Son,

This Grave Itiall have a living Monument .•

An hour ofquiet (hortly fhall we fee \

'Till then in patience our proceeding be, [_Exeioit.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. So much for this, Sir -, now let me lee the other.

You do remember all the circumftance.

Hor. Remember it.my Lord.

Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of fighting.

That would not let me flcep ; me thought I lay

VVorfe
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Worfe than the routines in the Bilboes, rafhiy,

(And praKe be rafhnefs for it) let us icnow

Our indiicretion fometimes ferves us well,

When our dear Plots do paU, and that Ihould teach US,

There's a Divinity that (hapes our ends,

Rough-hew them how we will.

Hor. That is molt certain.

Ham. Up from fliy Cabin.

My Sea-Gown fcarft about me in the dark,

Grop'd I to find out them \ had my delire,

Finger'd their Packet, and in fine withdrew
To mine own Room again, making fo bold,

(My tears forgetting manners) to unfcal

Their grand Commiflion, where I found, Horatio^

Oh royal knavery .- An exaft command,
Larded with many feveral forts of reafon

:

Importing Denmarl^s health, and Englm£% too,

With hoo, fuch Buggs and Goblins in my life,

That on the fupervize no leifbre bated.

No not to Itay the grinding of the Axe,
My head fhould be ftruck off.

Hor. Is'tpoffible?

HAtn. Here's the CommiflTion, read it at more leifure :

But wilt thou hear how 1 did proceed ?

Hot. i befeech you.

Ham. Being thusbenetted round with Villains,

E're I could make a Prologue to my Brains

They had begun the Play. 1 fate me down,
Devis'd a new Commiflion, wrote it fair,

I once did hold it as our Statifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair ; and labour'd much
How to forget that learning .• But, Sir, now.
It did me yeoman's fervice .- wilt thou know
The efTcfts of what I wrote i

Hor, I, good my Lord.

Ham. An cameil Con/oration from the King,

As England was his faithful Tributary,

As love between them, as the Palm Ihould flourilh,

As Peace fhould Rill her wheaten Garland wear,

And ftand a Comma 'tween their amities,

And many fuch like AfTis of great charge.

That on the view and know of thcfe contents.

Without debatement further, more or lefs.

He fhould the bearers put to fudden death,

No fhriving time allowed.

Hor. How was this feal'd .'

Ham. Why even in that was heaven ordinate \

I had my Father's Signet in my Purfe,

Which was the model of that Dani^ Seal

;

Folded the Writ up in form of the other,

Subfcrib'd it, gav'th'ImprelTion, plac'd it fafely,

The Changling never known.- Now, the next day

Was our Sea-iight, and what to this was fement.

Thou know'ft already.

Hor. So, GuilJenltare»ad7(oJitKr9^^ go toi't,

H*m.VJby mar,theydid make love to this imployment,

They are not near my confcience j their debate

Doth by their own inflnuation grow .-

'Tis dangerous when bafer nature comes
Between the pafs, and fell incenfed points

Of mighty oppoiites.

Hot. Why, what a King is this?

H*m. Does it not, think'ft thee, ftand me now upon,

He that hath kill'd my King, and whor'd my Mother,

Popt in between th'eledion and my hopes.

Thrown out his Angle for my proper life

,

And with fuch cozenage-, is't not perfect confcience.

To quit him with his arm ? And is't not to be damo'd
To let this Canker of our Nature come
in further evil.

Hor. It mufl be fhortly known to him from England,

What is the iflue of the bufinefs there.

Ham. It will be fhort.

The Inttrim's mme, and a man's life's no more

Than to fay one ; But I am very forry, good Horatio,
That to Laertes 1 forgot my kli^
For by the Image of my caufe I fee

The Pourtraiture of his \ I'll count his favours

:

But fure the bravery of his grief did put me
Into a Towring paflion.

Hor. Peace, who comes here ?

Snttr Ofrick.

Ojir. Your Lord (hip is right welcome back to Denmark,.
Ham. i humbly thank you,Sir jdoft know this water-fly?
Hor. No, my good Lord.
Ham. Thy ftatc is the more gracious ; for 'tis a Vice to

know him: he hath much Land , and fertile; let a Beaft
be Lord of Beafts , and his Crib fhall ftand at the King's
MefTe

; hxs a Chough •, but as 1 fay, fpacious in the pofftf
fionofdirt.

Ofr. Sweet Lord , if your friendfhip were at leifure, 1

fhould impart a thing to you from his Majefly.

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit; put
your Bonnet to his right ufe, 'tis for the head.

Ofr. I thank your Lordlhip, 'tis very hot.

Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold, the wind is

Northerly.

Ofr. It Is indifferent cold, ray Lord, indeed.
Ham. Methinks it is very foultry , and hot for my

Complexion.

0]r. Exceedingly, my Lord, it is very foultry, as 'twere
I cannot tell how .- but, my Lord, his Majefty bid me fig.

nifie to you, that he has laid a great wager on your head .

Sir, this is the matter.

Ham. I befeech you remember.
Ofr. Nay in good faith, for mine eafe in good faith:

Sir, you are not ignorant of what excellence Latrtts is at
his weapon.

Ham. What's his weapon ?

Ofr. Rapier and Dagger.

Ham. That'stwoof his weapons; but well.

Ofr. The King, Sir^ has wag'd with him fix Barbary
Horfes, againfl the which he impon'd, as I take it, fix

French Rapiers and Poinards, with their aflfigns,. as Gir-

dle Hangers, or fo : Three of the carriages in faith are ve-

ry dear tofancie, very refponfiveto the hilts, molt deli-

cate carriages, and of^very liberal conceit.

Ham. What call you the carriages ?

Ofr. The carriages, Sir, are the Hangers.
Ham. The Phrafe would be more germane to the

matter : If we could carry Cannon by our fides -, 1 would
it might be Hangers 'till then ; but on , fix 'Barbary

Horfes, againfl; fix French Swords.- their Afligns and
three liberal conceited carriages, that's the French, but

againfl the 1>ani^ •, why, is this impon'd as you call it .?

Ofr. The King, Sir, bath laid that in a dozen pafles

between you and him, he fliall not exceed you three hits

;

He hath one twelve for mine, and that would come to

immediate tryal, if your LordOiip would vouchfafe the

Anfwer.

Ham. How if I anfwer no?
Ofr. I mean, my Lord, theoppofition of your perfon

in tryal.

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the Hall ; if it picafe

his Majefty, 'tis the breathing time of day with me^ let

the Foyles be brought, the Gentleman willing, and the

King hold his purpofe; I will win for him if I can: if

not, I'll gain nothing but my fl)ame,and the odd hicts.

Ofr. Shall I redeliver you e'en fo.'

Ham. To this eSeA, Sir, after what ilourifli your nature

wUl.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lordfl^ip. {.Exit.

Ham. Yours, yours *, he does well to commend it

himfelf, there are no tongues elfe for's tongue.

Hor. This Lapwing runs away with the fliell on bis

head.

Ham.

i
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Ham. He did comply with his Dug before he fuck't

it : thus had he and nine more of the fame Bcavy that I

know the droflie Age doats on ; only got the tune of the

time, and outward habit of encounter, a kind of yclty

Colleftion, which carries them through and through the

moll; fond aud winnowed opinions -^ and do but blow them

to their Tryais, the Bubbles are out.

Hor. You will lofe this Wager, my Lord.

Htm. I do not think fo^ fince he went into France^

I have been in continual praftice \ I (hall win at the odds ,

but thou wouldell not think how all here about my heart

:

but it is no matter.

Hor. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery ; but it is fuch a kind of gain-

giving as would perhaps trouble a Woman.
Hor. if your mind diflike any thing, obey. I will

foreftal their repair hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham. Not a whit, we defie Augury •, there's a fpecial

Providence in the fall of a Sparrow. Ifitbenow, 'tis not

to come: if it be not come, it will be now: if it be

not now ; yet it will come ; the readinefs is all , fince

uo man has ought of what he leaves. What is't to leave

betimes ?

Enter King, Queen , Laertes and Lords ,
Vfith other At-

tendants with Foyles, and Gantlets^ a Table

and Flaggons of Wine on it.

Ktn. Come, Hamlet, come, and take this hand from me.

Ham. Give rae your pardon. Sir, I've done you wrong,

But pardon't as you are a Gentleman.

This prefence knows.

And you muft needs have heard how I am punifli'd

With fore diftradlion ? What have I done

That might your natures honour, and exception

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs

:

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Never Hamlet

:

{{Hamlet from himfelf be tane away :

And when he's not himfelf, do's wrong Laertes^

Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then ? His madnefs ? If't be fo,

H.tmlet is of the Faftion that is wrong'd,

His Madnefs is poor Hamlet's Enemy.
Sir, in this Audience,

Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd evil.

Free me fo far in your moft generous thoughts,

That I have (hot mine Arrow o're the Houic,

And hurt my Mother.

Laer. I am ratis{ied in Nature,

Whofe Motive in this cafe (hould (tir mc molt

To ray Revenge. But in my terms of honour

I (land aloof, and will no reconcilement,

'Till by fome elder Mailers of known honour,

I have a voice, and prefident of peace

To keep my name ungorg'd. But 'till that time,

1 do receive your ofTer'd love like love.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I do embrace it freely,

And will this Brother's Wager frankly play.

Givesus the Foyles : Come on.

Laer. Come on for me.

Ham. I'll be your Foyle, Laertes, in mine ignorance,

Your skill (hall like a Star i' th' brighted night,

Stick fiery o(findeed.

Laer. You mock me, Sir.

Ham. No, by this hand.

King. Give the Foyles young O^iVi^,

Coufm Hamlet, you know the Wager. ,

Ham. Very well, my Lord,

Your Grace hath laid the odds o' th' weaker fide.

Kmg, I do not fear it,

I have feen you both :

But fince he is better'd, we have therefore odds.

Laer. This is too hcary,

{Prefmet to Play.

Let me fee another.

Ham. This likes mc well,

Thefc Foyles have all a length.

Ofr. J, my good Lord.
King. Set mc the Stopcs of Wine upon that Tabic:

If Hamlet give the firit, or fecond hit,

Or quit in anfwer of a third exchange,
Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire.

The King (hall drink to Hamlet's better breath,
And in the Cup an Union (hall he throw
Richer than that, which four fucceflTire Kings
In 'DenmarlCs Crown have worn.^
Give me the Cups,
And let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpeak.
The Trumpets to the Canoncer without,
The Canons to the Heavens, the Heaven to Earth,
Now the King drinks to Hamlet. Come, begin,

And you the Judges bear a wary Eye.
Him. Come on. Sir.

Laer. Come on, Sir. {They play

Ham. One.
Laer, No.

Ham. Judgment
ofr. A hit, a very palpable hit
Laer. Well: again.

King. Stay, give me drink.

Hamlet, this Pearl is thine,

Heie's to thy health. Give him the Cup.
[Trumfet feund^ fhot gees off.

Ham. I'll play this bout firft, fet by a while.

Come : another hit ; what fay you ?

Laer, A touch, a touch, I do confcfs.

King. Our Son (hall win.

Qu. He's fat, ajid fcanc of breath.

Heres a Napkin, rub thy brows,

The Queen caroufes to thy fortune, HamUt.
Ham. Good Madam.
King. Gertrude, do not drink.

j^. I will, my Lord j

I pray you pardon me.
King. It is the poifon'd Cup, it is too late.

Ham. I dare not drink yet, Madam,
By and by.

Qu. Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer. My Lord, I'll hit him now
King. I do not think'r.

Laer. And yet 'tis almod 'gainft my Confciwice.

tiam. Come, for the third.

Laertes, you but dally,

I pray you pafs with your beft violence,

i am afeard you make a wanton of me.

Laer. Say you fo ? Come on. C^-
Ofr. Nothing neither way.

L^er. Have at you now.

[./« fcuffiUtg they charge Rapiers.

King. Part them, they are inccn'sd.

Ham. Nay, come again.

Ofr. Look to the Queen there, ho.

Hor. They bleed on both fides. How is't, my Lord >

Ofr. How is't, L^afrrr/.''

Laer. Why as a Woodcock
To my Sprindgc, Ofick^,

I am juflly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Ham. How does the Qoeen ?

King. She fwounds to fee them bleed.^ No, no, the drink, the drink.

Oh my dear HamUty the drink, the drink,

I am poifon'd.

Ham. Oh Villany! How? Let Che door be lock*d

:

Treachery, feck it out.

Laer. It is here, Hawdet.

HamUt, thou art flain.

No Medicine in the World cin do thee good,

la thee there is not half an hour of life j

Hbh The
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The treacherous Inltrument is in thy hand.

Unbared and envenom'd : the foul praiftice

Hathturn'd itfelf on me. Lo, here I lye.

Never to rife again : thy Mother's poifoa'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too,

Then venom to thy work.
{_Hurti the King

j4/l. Treafon, Treafon.

Kin^. O yet defend me Friends, I am but hurt.

Hahj. Here thou incefluous, murd'rous

Damned Dane,
Drink offthis Potion: Is thy Union here ?

Follow my Mother. L^'«»i '^'t'-

Latr. He is juftly ferv'd.

It is a poifon temp'red by himfelf

:

Exchange forgivcnefs with me, Noble Hamlet
:,

Mine and my Father's Death come not upon thee,

Nor thine on me. {^"Dies.

Ham. Heaven make thee free of it, I follow thee.

I am dead, Horatio, wretched Queen,adieu,

You that look pale and tremble at this chance,

That are but Mutes or audience at this adt

:

Had 1 but time fas this fell Serjeant Death
Is flrid: in this Arreft^ oh I could tell you,

'

But let it be : Horatio, 1 am dead.

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufcs right

To be unfatisfied.

Hor. Never believe it.

I am more an Antick Roman than a Dafit .•

Here's yet fome Liquor left.

Ham. As th'art a mai7, give me the Cup,

Let go, by Heaven I'll hav't.

Ohjgood Heratio, what a wounded name,

(Things Handing thus unknown) fhall live behind rac.

If thou did'ft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicity a while,

And in this harfh World draw thy breath in pain,

To tell my Story.

l_tJ^arch afar off^ and^out within.

What Warlike noife is this?

Enter Ofrick.

p/>. Young Fortinbras;ifi\t\\ conqueft come from Poland,

To th' AmbafTadors o{ England ^wci this Warlike Volley.

Ham. 0,l die, Wiar^fw :

The potent poifon quite o'rt-crows my fpirit,

I cannot live to hear the News from England.

But I do prophelle th' election lights

On Foftinhrai, he has my dying Voice,

So tell hira with the occurrents more or lefs,

Which have folicited. The reft is filence, O, o, o. [,Ditt.

Hora. Now cracks a Noble heart

:

Goodnight, fweet Prince,

And flights of Angels fing thee to thy reft.

Why do's the Drum come hither ?

Enter Fortinbras and Englijh Ambaflador , vtith "Drum,
CoUurs, and Attendants.

Fort. Where is the fight ?

Hor. What is it you would fee \

If ought of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort. His quarry cryes on Havock. Oh proud death,
What Feaft is toward in thine eternal Cell,

That thou fo many Princes at a Ihoor,

So bloudily haft ftrook.

Amb. The fight is difmal.

And our affairs from England come too late,

The Ears are fenfclefs that Jhould give us hearing.

To tell him his Command'ment is fulfiU'd,

That l^ofincrofs and Gutldenfiare are dead :

Where Ihould we have our thanki?
Hor. Not from his mouth.

Had it th' ability of life to thank you

:

He never gave Command'ment for their Death.
But fince fo jump upon this bloudy queftion.

You from the Polack^ Wars, and you from England
Are here arrived : Give order that thefe bodies
High on a Stage be placed to the view,

And let me fpeak to th' yet unknowing World,
How thefe things came about. So fhali you hear

Of carnal, bloudy, and unnatural ads.
Of accidental judgments, cafual flaughters.

Of Deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe,

And in this upfhot, purpofes miftook,

Fal'ooD the Inventor's heads. All this can I

Truly deliver.

Fort. Let us haftc to hear it.

And call the Nobleft to the Audience.

For me, with forrow, I embrace my Fortune,

I have fome Rites of memory in this Kingdom,
Which are to claim, my vantage doth
Invite me.

Hor. Of that I (hall always caufe to fpeak,

And from his mouth
Whofc Voice will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prefently perform'd.

Even whiles men's minds are wild.

Left more mifchance

On plots, and errours happen.

Fort. Let four Captains

Bear Hamltt like a Souldier oK the Stage,

For he was likely, had he been put on
To have prov'd moft royally :

And for his pafTage,

The Souldiers Mufick, and the rites of War
Speak loudly for him.

Take up the Body ; Such a fight as this,

Becomes the Field, but here fliews much amifs.

Go, bid the Souldiers fhoot.

{_ExtHnt tJP^farching : after xfkith, a Peal

of Ordnance arejhot off.
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Enter Kent, Gloflcr, and Edmund.

Thought the King had morcaffedcd the Duke
o( Many, than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always feem to us: But now in

the divifion of the Kingdom, it appears not

which of the Dukes he values molt, for qualities are fo

weigh'd, that curiollty in neither, can make choice of

eithers moiety.

Kent. Is not this your Son, my Lord?
Glo. His breeding. Sir, hath been at my charge. I have

fo often blufh'd to acknowledge him , that now I am
braz'd to't.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

(jlo. Sir, this young Fellows Mother could •, where-

upon fhc grew round womb'd, and had indeed CSir) a

Son for her Cradle, e're fhe had a Husband for her Bed.

Do you fmell a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the ilTue of it

being fo proper.

Glo. But I have a Son, Sir, by order of Law, fome

Year elder than this \ who, yet is no dearer in my ac

count, though this Knave came fomewhat fawcily to the

World before he was fent for : yet was his Mother fair,

there was good fport at his making, and the whorfon

mufl; be acknowledged. Do you know this Nobleman,

Edmond .'

Edm. No, my Lord.

glo. My Lord of Kent :

Remember him hereafter, as my honourable Friend.

Edm. My fervices to your Lordlbip.

Kent. I muft love you, and fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I (hall ftudy deferving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years, and away he (hall

again. The King is coming.

Sennet. Enter Ktn^ Lear , Cornwall, Albany, Gonerill,

Regan, Cordelia, and Attendants.

Letr. Attend tlie Lords ofFrance and Burgundy^Clofltr.

Clo. I (hall, my Lord. [_Exit.

Lear. Mean time we (hall exprcfs our darker purpofc.

Give me the Map herct Know, that we have divided

Into three, our Kingdom : and 'tis our fad intent.

To (hake all cares and bufinefs from our Age,
Conferring them on younger (trengths, while we
Unburthen'd crawl toward Death. Our Son oi Cornwall,

And you our no lefs loving Son of Albany,

We have this hour a conftant will to publilh

Our Daughter's feveral Dowers, that future ftrife

May be prevented now. The Prince, Frarce and Burgundy,

Great Rivals in our younger Daughter's Love,

Long in our Court, have made their amorous fojourn,

And here are to be anfwcr'd Tell my Daughters
(Since now we will divert us both of Rule,

Intercft of Terrority, Cares ofStatc^
Which of you (hall we fay doth love us moft,
That we, our largcft bounty may extend
Where nature doth with merit challenge. GoneriU
Our elded born, fpcak (irft.

Gon.Sir,! love you more than word can wield the matter
Dearer than Eye (igbt, fpace, and liberty,

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare,

No lefs than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour

:

As much as Child e're lov'd, or Father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable,

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cor. What (hall Cordelia fpeak ? Love, and be filent.

Lear. Of all thefe bounds.cven from this Line, ro this,

With (hadowy ForeAs, and with Champions rich'd

With plenteous Rivers, and wide-skirted Meads
We make thee Lady. To thine and ty4lb.inys IlTues

Be this perpetual. What fayes our fccond Daughter,
Our dearefl: Regan., Wife of Comveall .•»

Reg. I am made of that felf-metal as my Sifter,

And prize me at her worth. In my true heart,

I find (he names my very deed of love :

Only (he comes too (hort, that I profels

My felf an Enemy to all other joyes,

Which the moft precious Iquare of fcnfc profelTcs,

And find I am alone felicitate

In your dear Highnefs love.

Cor. Then, poor Cordelta.

And yet not fo, (ince I am lure my love's

More ponderous than my tongue.

Lear. To thee, and thine hereditary ever

:

Remain this ample third of our fair Kingdom,
No lefs in fpacc, validity, and pleafure

Than that confer'd on Gonerill Now our joy,

Although our lad and leaft-, to whofe young lore.

The Vines o{ France, and Milk of Bur^mndy,

Strive to be intered. What can you lay, to draw

A third, more opulent than your Sifters ? fpcak.

Cor. Nothing, my Lord.

Lear. Nothing?
Cor. Nothing.

Lear. Nothing will come of nothing, fpeak again.

Cord. Unhappy that lam, I cannot have

My heart into my mouth : I love your Majedy
According to my bond, no more nor lefs.

Lear. How, how, Cbrdelta? Mend your fpeech a litile,

H h h 2 U(l
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Left you may marr your fortunes.

Cor. Good, my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me.

1 return thofe duties back as are right fit,

Obey you, love you, and raoft honour you.

Why have my Sifters husbands, if they fay

They love you all ? Happily when I (hall wed,

That Lord, whofe hand raufl: take my plight, fhall carry

Half my Love with him, half my Care, and Duty,

Sure 1 fhall never marry like my Sifters.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. 1 my good Lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untendcr ?

Cor. So young, my Lord, and true ?

Lear. Let it be io., the truth then be thy dowre :

For by the facred radiance of the Sun,

The mylleries of HecatCj and the night

:

By all the operations of the Orbs,

From whom we do cxift, and ceafe to be,

Here i difclaim all my Paternal care.

Propinquity and property of blood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me,

Hold thee from this for ever. The Barbarous Scj/thittty

Or he that makes his Generation Mefles

To gorge his appetite, ftiall to my bofom
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

As thou my fometime Daughter.

Kent. Good my Liege. Lear. Pace, Kent

;

Come not between the Dragon and his wrath,

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery. Hence, and avoid my fight

;

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her Father's heart from her ; call France^ who flirs ?

Call 'Burgundy, Cormvall^ and tyilbany.

With my two Daughters Dowres, digdtthe third,

Let pride, which ftie calls plainnefs, marry her

;

I do inveft you joyntly with ray power,

Preheminence, and all the large effefts

That troop with Majefty. Our felf by monthly conrfe

With refervation of an hundred Knights,

By you to be fuftain'd, ftiall oar abode

Make with you by due turn, only we fliall retain

The name, and all th'addition to a King .- the Sway,

Revenue, Execution of the reft.

Beloved Sons be yours, which to confirm,

This Coronet part between you.

Kent. Royal Lear.,

Whom I have ever honour'd as a King,

Lov*J as my Father, as my Mafter follow'd,

As my Patron, thought on in my Prayers.

L'.ar. The bow is bent and drawn, make from the ftiaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart, be Kent unmannerly.

When Z,Mr is mad, whatwouldft thou do, old man?
Think'ft thou that Duty ftiall have dread to fpeak.

When Power to Flattery bows ?

To plainnefs honour's bound,
When Majefty falls to folly, referve thy ftate.

And thy beft confideration, check

This hideous rafhnefs, anfwer ray life, my judgment:
Thy youngeft Daughter do's not love thee leaft,

Nor are thofe empty hearted, whofe low founds

Reverb no hollownefs.

Lear. Kent., on my life no more.
Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn

To wage againft thine enemies , ne'er fear to lofe it.

Thy fafety being motive. Lear. Out of my fight.

Kent. See better, Lear., and let me ftill remain
The true blank of thine eye. Lear. Now by j4foh.

Kent. Now by lAfollo, King,
Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear. O Vaftal ! Mifcreant.

yilb. Corn. Dear Sir, forbear.

Kent. Kill thy Phyfician, and thy Fee beftow

Upon the foul difeafe, revoke the gift.

Or whil'ft I can vent clamour from my throat,
I'll tell thee thou do'ft evil.

Lear. Hear me Recreant, on thine allegiance hear me •

That thou haft lought to make us break our vows
'

Which we durft never yet i and with ftrain'd pride.
To come betwixt our lentence and our power.
Which, nor our nature, nor our place can bear

^
Our Potency made good, take thy reward.
Five days we do allot thee for provifion.

To ftiield thee from difafters of the world,
And on the fixth to turn thy hated back
Upon our Kingdom j if the tenth day following,
Thy baniftit Trunk be found in our Dominions,
The moment is thy death, away. By Tupiter^
This ftiall not be revok'd.

'

Kent. Fare thee well, King, fith thus thou wilt appear
Freedom lives hence, and baiiifhment is here

i

'

The gods to their dear ftielter take thee , Maid
That juftly thinks, and haft moft rightly faid

:

'

Atid your large fpceches may your deeds approve,
That good efFcfts may fpring from words of love

:

Thus Kent, O Princes, bids you all adieu,
He'll fhape his old courfe in a Coiintrey new. [£*•;>

Enter Glofter, mth France ^^/^/Burgundy yittendams.
Cor. Here's France and "Burgundy, my Noble Lord.
Lear. My Lord of Burgundy,

We firftaddrefs toward you, who, with this King,
Hath rivall'd for our Daughter ^ what in the leaft

*

Will you require in prefent Dowre with her,

Or ceafe your Qiieft of Love ?

"Bur. Moft Royal Majefty,

I crave no more than what your Highnefs oiTer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right Noble Burgundy,

When ftie was dear to us we held her fo,

But now her price is fall'n : Sir, there ftie ftands,

if ought within that little feeming fubftance,

Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more may fitly like your Grace,
She's there, and flie is yours.

Bur. I know no anfwer.

Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities Ihe owes, •

Unfriended, new adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfe, and ftranger 'd with our oath.
Take leave, or leave her.

Bur. Pardon me. Royal Sir,

Elediion makes not up in fuch conditions.

Lwr.Then leave her,Sir, for by the power that made me,
I tell you all her wealth. For you, great King,
I would not from your love make foch a ftray.

To match you where I hate, therefore befeech you
T'avert your liking a more worthier way,
Than on a wretch whom nature is aftiam'd

Almoft t'acknowledge hers.

Fra. This is moft ftrange.

That ftie, who even but now, was your beft objeft.

The argument of your praile, balm of your age.

The beft, thedeareft, (hould in this trice of time
Commit a thing fo monftirous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour : fure her offence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree.

That monfters it : Or your fore-voucht affedioa

Fall into Taint •, which to believe of her

Muft be a faith, that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in me.
Cor. I yet befeech your Majefty,

If for I want that glib and oylie Art

,

To fpeak and purpofe not, fince what I will intend,

I'll do't before I fpeak, that you make known
It is no vicious blot, raurther, or foulnefs.

No unchafte aiftion, or diflionoured ftep,

That hath depriv'd me of your Grace and Favour,

But even for want of that, for which I am richer,

A ftill
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A imi foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue,
That 1 am glad i have not, though not to have it,

Hath /ofl me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou had'ft

Not been born, than not t'have pleas'd me better.

Fr<t. Is it but this? A tardinefs in nature,

Which often leaves the Hidory unfpoke
That it intends to do ; my Lord o( Bur^une/y,

What fay you to the Lady ? Love's not love

When it is mingled with regards, that Rands
Aloof from tli'intire point, will you have her ?

She is her felf a Dowry.
Bitr. Royal King,

Give but that portion which your felf propos'd,
And here 1 take CordeUa by the hand,
Dutchefs of ^HTgnndy.

Lear. Nothing, 1 have fworn, I am firm.

Bur. I am forry then you have fo loft a Father,

That you muR lofe a Husband.
Cor. Peace be with Burgundy.,

Since thatrcfpe<^ and fortunes are his love,

1 fhallnot be his wife.

Fra. Faired Cordelia., that art molt rich being poor,
Molt choice forfaken, and molt lov'd defpis'd,

Thee and thy Virtues here I feize upon,
Be it lawful 1 take up what's caft away,
Gods, gods ! 'Tis (trange, that from their cold'ft neglcift

My love fhould kindle to enflam'd refpeft.

Thy dowrelels Daughter, King, thrown to my chance,
Is Queen of us, of ours, and our fair France .•

Not all the Dukes of watrifh Burgundyy

Can buy this unpriz'd precious Maid of me.
Bid them farewel,C(7r</W/<?, though unkind.
Thou lofeft here a better where to find.

Lear. Thou haft her Franuj let her be thine, for we
Have no fuch Daughter, nor (hall ever fee

That face of her's again, therefore be gone,
Without our Grace, our Love, our Benizon .•

Come Noble Burgundy. Flouri^i. l_Exiunt.

Fra. Bid farewel to your Sifters.

Cor. The Jewels of our Father, with wafh'd eyes
Cordelia leaves you, 1 know you what you arc,

And like a Sifter am moft loth to call

Your faults as they are named. Love well our Father

:

To your profefTed bofoms I commit him.
But yet alas, ftood I within his Grace,
I would prefer him to a better place,

So farewel to you both.

Reg. Prefaibcnotus our duty.

Con. Let your ftudy

Be to content your Lord, who hath receiv'd you,
At fortunes alms, you have obedience fcanted,

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.
Cor. Time fhall unfold what plighted cunning hides,

Who covers faults, at laft with (hame derides.

Well may yon profper.

Fra. Come, my fair Cordelia. [^Exeunt France andCOT.

(jon. Sifter, it is not little I have to fay,

Of what moft nearly appertams to us both,

1 think our Father will hence to night. (with us.

Reg. That's moft certain, and with you : next month
Con. You fee how full ofchanges his age is, the obferva

tion we have made of it hath been little : he always lov'd

our Sifter moft, and with what poor judgement he hath

now caft her off, appears too too grofTely.

Reg. Tis the infirmity of his Age, yet he hath ever but

flenderly known himfelf.

Gon The bed and founded of his time hath been but

rafh, then muft we look from his Age, to receive not alone

the imperfeftions of longengrafFed condition, but there-

withal the unruly way wardnefs, that infirm and ctiolcrick

years bring with them.

Reg. Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have from
him, as this of ATwr's banifhment.

Gon. There is farther complement of leave taking, be-
tween France and him, pray you let us fit together, if our
Father carry Authority with fuch difpofition as he bears,
this laft furrender of his will but ofTeod us.

Reg. We fhali further think of it.

Con. Wemuftdofomething,andi»th*hcat. [_Exennt

Scaia Secunda.

Snter Badard.

Ba/l. Thou Nature art my Goddefs, to thy Law
My fervicesare bound, wherefore fhould I

Stand in the plague of cuftom, and permit
The curiofity of Nations to deprive me ?

For that I am fome twelve, or fourteen Moonfhincs
Lag of a Brother ! Why Badard* wherefore bafe ?

When my Dimenfions are as well compart.
My mind as generous, and my fhape as true

As honed Madam's ilTue f why brand they us

With Bafe? with bafcncfs Baftardy .' Bafc, Bafe?
Who in the lufly dcalth of nature, take

More compofition,and fierce quality.

Than doth within a dull dale tyred bed

Go the creating a whole Tribe of Fops
Got 'tween a deep, and wake .•" Well then,

Legitimate Edgar, I mud have your land.

Our Father's love is to the Badard Edmund,

Asto th'legitimate . fine word: legitimate.

Well, my Legitimate, if this Letter fpced.

And my invention thrive, £<^W7<^ the bale

Shall to th'Lcgitimate : I grow, I profper

:

Now gods, ftand up for Badards,

Enter Gloucedcr.

Glo. Kent banifli'd thus ? and France in cholcr parted .'

And the King gone to night ? Prefcrib'd his power,
Confin'd to exhibition .' All this gone
Upon the gad? Edmund, how now ? what news ?

Bafi. So pleafe your Lorddiip, none.

Glo. Why fo earnedly feek you to put up that letter ?

Bafi. I know no news, my Lord.

Glo. What Paper were you reading f

B.tft. Nothing my Lord.

Glo. No.' what needed then that terrible difpatch of it

into your Pocket ? the quality of nothing, hath not fuch

need to bide it felf Let's fee; come, if it l)e nothing, I

fhall not need Spcdlacles.

Bi>ft, 1 befeech you. Sir, pardon rae ; it is a letter from
my brother, that I have not all o're-read •, and for fo much
as I have perus'd, 1 find it not fit for your o're-Iooking.

Glo. Give me the Letter, Sir.

Balr. I ftiall offend, cither to detain, or give it

:

The Contents, as in part I undcrftand them,

Are to blame.

Glo. Let's fee, let's (ce.

Bafl. I hope for my brother's judification,he wrote this

but asanefl'ay, or talteof my Viitue.

Glou. reads. Thu policy^ and reverence ef Age, mskjs

the World bitter to heft of ear timet keeft our ftrtuntt fr»m
(M , '(/// our oldneji cannot reilijh them. I begin to fiftj an telle

avd fond bondage , in the tppreffun ef aged tyranny , wb»
ftr.iyei not m if hath potter, but as it u fuffer^i. Come t»

me, that of this I may Jpeak, more. If car Father xreuld fUep

till I rvak^d him, you flMitld enjoy half hit Revenue fmr ever,

and hve the beloved of your Brother. Edgar. Hum? Con
fpiracy ? Sleep 'till 1 wake him, you fhould enjoy half his

Revenue.- my Son £<^4r, had he a hand to write this? A
heart and brain to breed it in } When came this to you ?

who brought it ?

"Bafi. It was not brought me, my Lord^ there's the

cunning of it. 1 found it thrown in at the Cafement ofmy
Clodet. Hhh J GU.
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Glo You know the charader to be your Brother's ?

Baft. If the matter were good, myLprd, 1 durft fwear

it were his : but in refpeft of that, 1 would fain think it

were not.

Cle. It is his.

"3
eft. It is his hand, ray Lord : I hope his heart is not in

the Contents.

Glo. Has he never before founded you in this bufinefs ?

Ba[i. Never,niy Lord. But I have heard him oft maintain

it to be fit, that Sons at perfect age, and Fathers declin'd,

the Father fliould be as Ward to the Son, and the Son ma-
nage his Revenue.

Glo. O Villain, villain: his very opinion in the Letter.

Abhorred Villain, unnatural, detelled, bruitifli Villain •,

worfe than bruitifh : Go, firrah, feek him : I'le apprehend
|

him. Abominable Villain, where is he?

Baft. I do not well know, my Lord ; if it fhal! pleafe

you to fufpend your indignation againfl my Brother, 'till

jrou can derive from him better Teftimony of his intent,

you fhould run a certain courfe : where, if you violently

proceed againft him, miftaking his purpofe, it would make
a great gap in your honour, and (hake in pieces the heart

of his obedieuce. I dare pawn down my life for him, that

he hath writ this to feel my affedion to your honour, and
to no other pretence of danger.

Glo Think you fo?

Baft. \i your honour judge it meet, I will place you
where you /hall hear us confer this, and by an Auricular

alTurance have your fatisfadion , and that without any
further delay, than this very Evening.

Gle. He cannot be fuch a Monfter. €dmu»d,ktk him
out : wind me into him, I pray you : frame the Bufinefs

after your own wifdom. I would unftatemy felf, to be in a

due rcfolution.

Baft. I will feek him, Sir,prefently : convey the bufinefs

as 1 fhali find means, and acquaint you withal.

Glo. Thefe late Eclipfes in the Sun and Moon portend no
good to us : though the wifdom of Namre can reafon it

thus, and thus, yet Nature finds it felf fcourg'd by the fe-

quent elTedis. Love cools, Fricndlhip falls off, Brothers

divide. In Cities, mutinies; in Countries, difcordj in

Palaces, Treafon ; and the Bond crack'd, 'twixtSonand
Father. This Villain of mine comes under the prediftion :

there's Son againfl Father, the King falls from biafsofna-

ture,there's Father againft Child. We have feen the beftof

our time. Machinations, hoUownefs, treachery, and all

ruinous diforders follow us difquietly to onr Graves. Find

out this Villain, Edmmd, it fhall bfe thee nothing, doit
carefully : and the Noble and trueheartid Kent banifh'd

;

his offence, honefty. Tis ftrange. [^Extt.

Baft Tills is the excellent foppery of the world, that

when we are fick in fortune, often the furfeits of our own
behaviour, we make guilty of our difaflers, the Sun, the

Moon , and Stars , as if we were Villains on neceflity,

Fools by heavenly compnlfion. Knaves, Thieves, aiid

Treachers by Spherical predominance, Drunkards, Lyars,

and Adulterers by an inforc'd obedience of Planetary in-

fluence; and all that we are evil in, by a divine thrnfting

on. An admirable evafion of Whore-mafier man, to lay

his Goatifh difpofition on the charge of a Star : My Father

compounded with my Mother under the Dragon's tail,

and my Nativity was under Vrfa major., fo that it follows,

I am rough and Lecherous. I fhould have been that I am,
had the Maidenliefb Star in the Firmament twinkled on
my Baftardizing.

Enter Edgar.

Pat : he comes like the Cataftrophe of the old Comedy :

my Cue is villanous Melancholy, with a figh like Tom
o' Bedlam O thefe Eclipfes do pottend thefe divifions

:

Fa, Sol, La, Me.
Edg. How now, Brother Sdmund^ what ferious contem-

plation are you in ?

Baft. I am thinking, Brother, of a Prediftion I read
this other day, what ttould follow thefe Eclipfes.

E.dg. Do you bufie your felf with that?

bJ^. I promife, the effefts he writes of, facceed un-

happily.

When faw you my Father Jail ?

Ed^. The night gone by.

Baft. Spake you with him ?

Edg. I, two hours together.

"Baft. Parted you in good terms ? Found you no dif-

plcafure in him, by word, nor countenance }

£dg. None at all.

Baft. Bethink your felf wherein you have offended
him : and at ray entreaty forbear his prcfence, until forae

little time hath quah&ed the heat of his difpleafure, which
at this inftant fo rageth in him, that with the raifchief of
your perfbn, it would fcarcely allay.

Edg. Some Villain hath done me wrong,
Edm. That's ray fear, I pray you have a continent for-

bearance till the fpeed of his rage goes flower : and as I

fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence I will fitly

bring you to hear my Lord fpeak : pray ye go, there's my
key: ifyou do ftir abroad, goarm'd.

Edg. Arra'd, Brother?

Edm. Brother, I advifeyouto thebcft, I amnohoneft
man, if there be any good meaning toward you : I have
told you what I have feen, and heard : But faintly. No-
thing like the image, and horrour of it, pray you away.

Edg. Shall 1 hear from you anon ? \JEjcit.

Edm. 1 do ferve you in this bufinefs

:

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofc nature is (b far from doing harms.

That he fufpefts none : on whofe foolifh honefty

My praftices ride eafie : I fee the bufinefs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit.

All with me's meet, that I can faOiion fit. \_Exit.

Scena Tert'ta.

Enter Goneril, and Steward.

^cn. Did my Father ftrike my Gentleman for chiding

of his fool ?

Stew. I, Madam.
(Jon. By day and night, he wrongs me •, every hour.

He flalhcs into one grofs aimc, or other.

That fets us all at odds : Tie not endure it

;

His Knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On every trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him, fay I am fick,

Ifyou come flack offormer fervices.

You fhall do weU, the fault of it I'le anfwer.

Stew. He's coming. Madam, I hear him.

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and your Fellows : I'd have it come to queftion

:

If he diflafte it, let him to my Sifter,

Whofe mind and mine I know in that are one.

Remember what I have faid.

Stew. Well, Madam.
Gon. And let his Knights have colder looks among yon

:

what grows of it no matter, advifc your fellows fo, I'le

write ftraight to my Siller to hold my courfe : prepare for

dinner. ^Exeunt.

Scena Quarto.

Enter Kent.

Kent. Ifbutaswell I other accents borrow.

That can my fpeech diffufe, my good intent

May carry through it felf to that full ilTue

For which I rais'd ray likenefs. Now,baniiht Kentf
If
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n thou canft fervc where thou doft ftand conderan'd.

So may it come, thy Mailer whom thoulov'ft,

Shall find thee full of labours.

Htrns mthtn. Enter Lear and Attendants.

Lear Let me not Hay a jot for dinner, go get it rea-

dy : how now, what art thou?
Ktnt. A man, Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profcfs ? what would'Il thou

with us ?

Keat. I do profcfs to be no lefs than I fcera \ to fcrve

him truly that will put me in trull, to love him that is

honeft, to converfe with him that is wife, and fays lit-

tle, to fear judgment, to fight when I cannot chufc, and

to eat no fifh.

Lear What art thou ?

Kent. A very honeft hearted FeEow, and as poor as

the King.

Lear. If thou be'ft as poor for a Subjeft, as he's for a

King, thou art poor enough. What would'ft thou f

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom would'ft thou fervc ?

Kent. You.
Lear. Do'ft thou koow me, fellow .'

Kent. No, Sir, but you have that in your countenance,

which 1 would fain call Mafter.

Lear. What's that .>

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keep honeft connfels, ride, run, marr a

curious tale in telling it , and deliver a plain melTage

bluntly : that which ordinary men are &t for, I am qua-

lified in, and the beft of me, is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo young, Sir, to love a woman for finging,

nor fo old to doat on her for any thing. I have years on
ray back forty eight.

Lear. Follow me; thou (halt ferve me, if I like thee no
worfe after Dinner, 1 will not part from thee yet. Dinner
ho, Dinner, where's my Knave ? my Fool** go you and call

my Fool hither. You, you, Sirrah, where's my Daughter >

£w/fr Steward.

Stew. So pleafe you {^Exit

Lear. What fays the fellow there ? Call the Clotpole

back : where's my Fool ? Ho, I think the World's afleep,

how now ? where's that Mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my Lord, your Daughter is not well.

Le^r. Why came not the flave back to me when I

call 'd him.?

Kmght. Sir, he anfwcred in the roundeft manner, he
would not,

Lear. Hc would not ?

Kniaht. My Lord, 1 know not what the matter is, but

to my judgment, your Highnefs is not cntertain'd with
that Ceremonious Affe(flion as you were wonr, there's a

great abatement of kindncfs appears as well in the gene-
ral dependents, as in the Duke himfelf alfo, and your
Daughter.

Lear. Ha! fay'ft thou fo ?

Knight. I befcech you, pardon me, my Lord, if I be

miftaken, for my duty cannot be filcnr, when 1 think your
Highnefs is wrong 'd.

Lear. Thou but remcmbreft me of my own Concepti-
on, I have perceiv'd a moft faint neglcft of late, which
I have rather blamed as my own jealous curiofity, than as

a very pretence and purpofc of unkindnefs ; I will look
further into't : but where'* my Fool ? 1 have not fcen him
this two days.

Kmght. Since my young Ladies going into FrAtKt^ Sir,

the Fool hath much pined away.
Lear. No more of that, I have noted it well j

go you

and tell my Daughter, I would fpcak with her. Go you
caU bjther my Fool

i O you Sir , come yoo hither. Sir,

who am I Sir?

Enter Steward.

Stevf. My Ladies Father.
Lear. My Ladies Father ? my Lords Knave, you whor-

fon Dog, you Slave, you Cur.
Stetv. I am none of thefe, my Lord

j
I befcech your pardon.

Lear. Do you bandy looks with me, yon Rafcal ?

Stew. I'll not be ftrucken, my Lord.
Kent. Nor tript neither, you bafc Foot-ball Player.
Lear. I thank thee, fellow.

Thou ferv'ft me, and I'll love thee.

Kent. Come Sir,arife, away, I'll teach you differences

:

away, away, if you will meafure your lubbers length a-
gain, tarry, but away, go to, have you wifdom, fo.

Lear. Now my friendly Knave I thank thee, thcrc'i
carneft of thy fervicc.

Enter FooL

Fool. Let me hire him too, here's my Coxcomb.
Lear. How now my pretty Knave ? how doft thou f
Fool. Sirrah, you were beft take ray Coxcomb.
Kent. Why, my Boy .'

Fool. Why? for taking one's part that is out of favour ^

nay, and thou can'ft not fmilc as the wind fits, thouPt
catch cold Ihortly , there take my Coxcomb •, why this

fellow has banifii'd two on's Daughters, and did the third

a bleOing againft his will • if thou follow him, thou muft
needs wear my Coxcomb. How now Nunkle ? would 1

had two Coxcombs, and two Daughters.
Lear. Why, my Boy ?

Fool. If I give them all my living, I'ld keep my Cox-
comb my felf, there's mine, beg another of thy Daugh-
ters.

Lear. Take heed. Sirrah, the whip.

Fool. Truth's a Dog muft to kennel , he muft be

whip'd out, when the Lady Brach may ftand by th'firc

and ftink.

Lear. A peftilentgall to me.
Fool. Sirrah, I'll teach thee a fpecch.

Lear. Do.
Fool. Mark it Nunkle

;

Have more than thou Ihoweft,

Speak lefs than thou knoweft.
Lend lefs than thou oweft,

Ride more than thou goeft.

Learn more than thou trowcft,

Set lefs than thou throwcft :

Leave thy Drink and thy Whore,
And keep in Door,
And thou ftialt have more.
Than two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This is nothing, Fool.

Fool. Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd Lawyer,

you give me nothing for'c, can you make no ufc of no-

thing, Nunkle?
Lear. Why no, Doy,

Nothing can be made out of nothing.

Fool. Prithee tell him, fo much the rent of bis Land
comes to, be will not believe a Fool.

Lear. A bitter Fool

Fool. Do'ft thou know the dificrence, my Boy ^ be-

tween a bitter Fool, and a fwcet one ?

Ltar. No Lad ; teach me.

Feol. Nunkle, give me an egg, and I'll give thee two
Crowns.

Ltar. What two Crowns Otatl they be?
Fod. Why ? after 1 have cut the egg I'th' middle, and

eat up the meat, the two Ctowns ot the egg .- when thou

cloveft
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cloveft thy Crown i'th'middle, and gav'ft away both parts, 1

thou bor'ft thine Arsonthybacko'rethedirt.thouhad'ft

little wit in thy bald crown, when thou gav'ft thy golden

one away : if 1 fpeak like my felf in this, let him be whipt

that firft finds it fo.

Fools had ne're k[sgrace in ayear.

For W'femen aregrownfeppifij^

/ind know not how their wits to Wear,

Their manners are fo apijh.

Leaf; When wereyoo wont to be fo full of Songs,

Sirrah?

Fool; I have ufed it Nuncle, e'rc fince thou mad'ft thy

Daughters thy Mothers, for when thou gav'ft them the

rod, and put'ft down thine owii breechs, then they

For fuddcn joy did weep,

ylnd I for forrow fung.

That fuch a King fhould play ho peep,

And go the Fools among.

Prythee Nuncle keep a School Mafter that can teach thy

Fool to lye, I would fain learn to lye.

Lear. And you lye, Sirrah, we'll have you whipt.

Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy Daughters are

:

thy'll have me whipt for fpeaking true : thou'lt have me
whipt for lying, and foraetimes lam whipt, for holding

my peace. I had rather be any kind o'thing than a fool,

and yet 1 would not be thee, Nuncle \ thou haft pared thy

wito'both fide«,and left nothing i'th'middle i here comes

one o'tbe parings.

Enter Goneril,

Lear. How now, Daughter? what makes that Frontlet

on ? You are too much of late i'th' frown.

Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow when thou had'ftno

need to care for her frowning •, now thou art an O without

a figure, I am better than thou artnow, I am a fool, thou

art nothing. Yes forfooth I will hold my tongue, fo your
face bids me, though you fay nothing.

Mum, Mum. he that keeps nor crufi, nor crum.

Weary of alljjhall want jfome. That's a ftieal'd Pefcod.

Gon. Not only, Sir, this, your all liccnc'd Fool,

But other of your infoient retinue

Do hourly Carp and Quarrel, breaking forth

In rank, (and not to be endured) riots. Sir.

I had thought by making this well know unto yon,

To have found a fafe redrefs, but now grow fearful

By what your feiftoo lace have fpoke and done,

That you protedthis courfe, and put it on
By your allowance, which if you fhould, the fault

Would not fcapecenfure, nor the redrefles fleep,

Which in the tender ofawholefcme weal,

Might in their working do you.that offence,

Which elfe were ihame, that then neceffity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

Fool. For you know, Nuncle,the Hedge fparrow fed the

Cuckooe fo long, that it had it's head bit ofTby it's young,
fo out went the Candle, and we were left darkling.

Lear. Are you our Daughter ?

Gon. I would you would makeufe of your good wifdom,
(Whereof I know you are fraught) and put away
Thefe difpofitions, which of late tranfportyou

From what you rightly are.

Fool. May not an Afs know, when the Cart draws the

Horfe ?

Whoop Jug I love thee.

Lear. Do's any here know me ?

This is not Lear :

Do's Lear walk thus ? Speak thus ? Where are his eyes ?

Either his Notion weakens, his Difcernings

Are Lethargied. Ha? Waking? 'Tisnotfo;

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?

Fool. Learns ftiadow.

Lear. Your name, fair Gentlewoman ?

Gon. This admiration, Sir, is much o'thTavour
Of other your new pranks. I do befeech you
To understand my purpofes aright

:

As you are Old, and Reverend, fliould be Wife.
Here do you keep a hundred Knights and Squires
Men fo diforder'd, fo debofh'd, and bold,

That this our Court infefted, with their manners
Shews like a riotous Inn; Epicurifm and Luft
Makes it more like a Tavern, or a BrothelJ,

Than a grac'd Palace. The fhame it felfdoth fpeak
For inftant remedy. Be then defir'd.

By her that elfe will take the thing (he begs,

A little to difquantity your Train,

And the remainders that fhall ftill depend,
To be fuch men as may befort your Age,
Which know therafelves, and you,

Lear. Darknefs, and Devils,

Saddle my Horfes : call my Train together.

Degenerate Baftard, I'le not trouble thee

;

Yet have 1 left a Daughter.

gen. Youftrikemy people, and your diforder'd rabble
make Servants of their Betters.

Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents:

Is it your will, fpeak, Sir ? Prepare my Horfes.
Ingratitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when thou Ihew'ft thee in a Child,

Than the Sea-monfter.

u^lb. Pray, Sir, be patient.

Lear. Detefted Kite, thou lyeft.

My Train are men of choice, and rareft parts,

That all particulars of duty know,
And in the moftexaft regard, fupport

Their worfhips of their name. O moft fmall fault,

How ugly did'ft thou in {^ordelia (hew ?

Which like an Engine, wrencht my frame of Nature
From the fixt place : drew from my heart all love,

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear !

Beat at this gate that let thy Folly in,

And thy dear Judgement out. Go, go, my people.

Alb. My Lord, I am guiltlcfs, as 1 am ignorant

Of what hath moved you.

Lear. It may be fo, my Lord,

Hear Nature, hear, dear Goddefs, hear

:

Sufpend thy piirpofe, if thou did'ft intend

To make this Creature fruitful

:

Into her Womb convey fterility,

Dry up in her the Organs of increafe.

And from her derogate body, never fpring

A Babe to honour her. If (he muft teem,

Create her Child of Spleen, that it may live

And be a thwart, difnatur'd torment to her.

Letitftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth.

With cadent Tears fret Chanels in her Cheeks,
Turn all her Mother's pains, and benefits

To laughter, and contempt : That Ihe may feel,

How Iharper than a Serpent's tooth it is.

To have a thanklefs Child. Away, away.
Alb. Now gods that we adore.

Whereofcomes this ?

Con. Never afflift your felf to know of it

:

But let his difpofition have that fcope

As dotage gives it.

lExit.

Enter Lear.

Ltar. What fifty ofmy followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight ?

Alb. What's the matter, Sir?

Lear
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Lear. I'll tell thee

:

Life and Death, I am afliam'd

That thou haft power tofhake my manhood thus,

That thefe hot tears, which break from rac perforce,

Should make thee worth them,

Blafts and Fogs upon thee :

Th' untented woundiogs of a Father's Curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee. Old fond Eyes,

Beweep thee once again, I'll pluck ye out,

And caft you with the Waters that you lofc

To temper Clay. Ha ? Let it be fo.

I have another Daughter,

Who I am fure is kind and comfortable

:

When fhe (hall hear this of thee, with her nails

Shec'il flea thy Wolvifh vifage. Thou fnak find,

That I'll refumc the fiiape which thou doft think

I have caltofffor ever.

Con. Do you mark that ?

Mh. 1 cannot be fo partial, gonerillj

To the great love 1 bear you.

Con. Pray you content What, 0/w<jW, ho ?

You, Sir, more Knave than Fool, after your Matter.

Fool. Nuncle Lear, Nuncle Lear^

Tarry, take the Fool with thee:

A Fox, when one has caught her,

And fuch a Daughter,

Should fure to the flanghter.

If my Cap would buy a Halter,

So the Fool follows after. lExit.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel,

A hundred Knights >

'Tis politick, and fafe to let him keep

At point a hundred Knights : yes, that on every Dream,

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, diflike.

He may cnguard his dotage with their powers.

And hold our lives in mercy. OftrM^ I fay.

Alb. Well, you may fear too tar

;

Gon. Safer than truft too far \

Let me ftili take away the harms 1 fear.

Not fear Hill to be taken. I know his heart,

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my Sifter

:

If (he'll fuftain him, and his hundred Knights

When I have (hew'd th' unfitnefs.

enter Steward.

How now, OfwalJ?

What have you writ that Letter to my Sifter ?

Steve. I, Madam.
gen. Take you fome Company, and away to Horfe,

Inform her full of my particular fear.

And thereto add fuch reafons ofyour own,

As may compaft it more. Get you gone.

And haftcn your return •, no, no, my Lord,

This milky gentlencfs, and courfe of yours

Though I condemn not, yet under pardon

You are much more at task for want of wifdom,

Than prais'd for harmful mildncfs.

lyllb. How far your Eyes may pierce I cannot tell i

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

Gon. Nay then

M. Well, well, the 'vent. lExeunt.

Seem Qutnta.

Enter UiT^ Kent, Gentleman, and fool

Lear. Go you before to Glofier with thefe Letters j ac-

quaint my Daughter no further with any thing you know,

than comes from her demand out of the Letter, if your

diligence be not fpeedy, I (hall be there afore you.

Kent. I will not flcep, my Lord, tiU 1 have delivered

your Letter. HExn.

Fool. If a man's brains were in his heels, wcrt not in
danger of kibes ?

Lear, I, Boy.

Fool. Then 1 prythee be merry, thy Wit (ball not go
flip-fhod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha.

Fool. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will n(c thee kindly,
for though (he's as like this, as a Crab's like an Apple, yet
1 an tell what I can tcU,

Ltar. What canft tell, Boy ?

Fool. She wiJl tafte aa like this, as a Crab do's to a
Crab

: canft thou tell why ones Nofe ftands i' th* middle
on's face ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Why to keep ones Eyes of cither fide's nofe, that

what a man cannot fmell out, he may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong.
Fool. Canft tell how an Oyfter makes his (hcH ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither •, but I can tell why a Snail has a

Houfe.

Lear. Why ?

Fool. Why to put's head in, not to give it away to his
Daughters, and leave his Horns without a Cafe

Lear. I will forget my Nature, fo kind a Father? Be
my Horfes ready ?

Fool. Thy AlTes are gone about 'cm ; the reafon why
theieven Stars are no more than feven.is a pretty reafon.

Lear. Beceufethey are not eight.

Fool. Yes indeed, thou would'ft make a good Fool.

Lear. To tak't again perforce ? Monftcr ingratitude !

Fool. If you were my Fool, Nuncle, il'd have thee beat
en for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that ?

Fool. Thou fhonld'ft not have bin old, till thoo had'ft

bin wife:

Lear. O let me not be mad, not mad, fweet Heaven

:

keep me in temper, I would not be mad. How now, arc

the Horfes ready ?

gent. Ready, my Lord.

Lear. Come, Boy.

Fool. She that's a Maid now,and laughs at my departure
Shall not be a Maid long, unlefs things be cut (horter

^Exeunt.

A&Hs Secnndhs. Seem Trima.

Enter Ballard, and Curan, ftvtraSy.

Safi.Q^kve thee, Curan.

1^ Cw. And you. Sir, I have bin

With your Father, and given him notice

That the Duke of CornvMy and Regan his Dutchefs

Will be here with him this night.

"Bafi. How comes that .'

Cur. Nay I know not, you have heard of the news a-

broad, I mean the whifper'd ones, for they are yet but

Ear-kiffing Arguments.

Baf. Not I : pray you what arc they ?

Citr. Have you heard ofno likely Wars toward,

'Twi.\t the Dukes of C»r«w4//and j^bany .'

Baft. Not a word.

Cur. You may do then in time,

Fare you well. Sir. {_Exa.

Baft. The Duke be here tonight.^ the better beft,

This weaves it fclf perforce into my bu(it»ef$,

My Father hath fet guard to take my Brother,

And I have one thing of a queazy queflion

Which I muft aft, briefoefs, and fortUQC work.

Emtr
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Enter Edgar.

Brother, a word, defcend, brother I fay,

My Father watches ; O Sir, fly this place.

Intelligence is given where you are hid •,

You have now the good advantage ofthe night,

Have you not fpoken 'gainfl the Duke of eornrvalU

He's coming hither, now i'th' night, i'th'hafte,

And Re^an with him, have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft the Duke ol Albany I

Advife your feff.

Edg. 1 am fure on't, not a word.

Baft. I hear my Father coming, pardon me

:

In cunning, 1 mull draw my Sword upon you

:

DraWjfeera to defend your felf,

Now quit you well.

Yield, come before my father, light hoa, here.

Fly, Brother, Torches, fo farewel, t £*«^ Edgar.

Some bloud drawn on me would beget opinion

Of my more fierce endeavour. 1 have fecn drunkards

Do more than this in fport $ Father, father,

Stop, ftop, no help?

Enter Glofter, <i»<i Servants with Torches.

do. How, Edmund, where's the villain ?

Ba^. Here Hood he in the dark, his Iharp Sword ont.

Mumbling of wicked Charms, conjuring the Moon
To (land his aufpicious Miftrefs.

Clo. But where is he }

"Baft. Look, Sir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund f

Bafi. Fled this way, Sir, when by no means he could

—

Glo. Purfuehim,ho.- goafter. By no means, what ?

Bajl, Perfwade me to murther ofyour Lordlhip,

But that I told him the revenging gods,

'Gainfl: Parricides did all the thunder bend.

Spoke with how manifold, and ftronga Bond

The Child was bound to th' Father. Sir,iD fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofitc I Hood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion

With his prepared Sword, he charges home
My unprovided body, latch'd mine Arm :

And when he faw my bed alarm'd Spirits

Bold in the quarrels right, rouz'd to th'encounter,

Or whether galled by the noife I made,

Full fuddenly he fled.

Glo. Let him flye far

:

Not in this land (hall he remain uncaught

And found •, difpatch, the Noble Duke my Mailer,

My worth Arch and Patron comes to night,

By his Authority I will proclaim it,

That he which finds him (hall deferve our thanks.

Bringing the murderous Coward to the Hake :

He that conceals him, death,

"Bajt. When I diffwaded hira from his intent.

And found him pight to do it, with curft fpeech

I threatned todifcover him •, he replied,

Thou unpolTefllng Baftard, doll thou think,

If I would (land againHthee, would the repofal

Of any truft, virtue, or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd ? No, what Ihould I deny,

( As this 1 would, though thou did'fl produce

My very Charaftcr ) I'll turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot,and damned praftice

:

And thou mud make a dullard of the world.

If they not thought the profits ofmy death

Were very pregnant and potential Spirits

To make thee feek it. t Tucket within,

gio. O ftrangeand faflned Villain!

Would he deny his Letter, faid he?

Heark, the Duke's trumpets, I know not where he comes.
All Ports rie bar, the villain (hall not fcape.

The Duke mult grant me that : belides, his pifture
I will fend far and near, that all the Kingdom
My have dne note of him, and of my land,

( Loyal and natural Boy) Tie work the ffieans

To make thee capable.

Snttr Cornwall, Regan, and A.ttcndants.

Corn. How now, my noble friend, fince I came hither
(Which I can call but now) I have heard ftrangenefs.

Reg. if it be true, all vengeance comes too (bort
Which can purfue th'olTender : how does my Lord ?

Glo. O Madam, my old heart is crack'd, it's crack'd.
Reg. What, did my Father's Godfon feek your life ?

He whom my father nam'd, your Edgar .-

Gio. O Lady, Lady, (hame would have it hid.

Reg. Was he not compainon with the riotous Knights
That tended upon my father ?

Glo. I know not. Madam, 'tis too bad, too bad.

"Bafi. Yes, Madam, he was of that confort.

Reg. No marvel then, though he vrere ill-aftefted,

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death.
To have th'cxpence and wad ofRevenues

;

I have this prefent evening from my Sider
Been well inform'd of them, and with fuch cautions,
That if they come to fojourn at my Houfe,
Vie not be there.

Cor. Nor I, alTure thee, Regan
;

Edmund, I hear that you have (hewn your Father
A Child-like Office.

Bafi. It is my duty. Sir.

Glo. He did bewray his pradlice, and receiv'd

This hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.

Cor. Is he purfued ?

Glo, I, ray good Lord.

Cor. Ifhe be taken, he (hall never more
Be feat*d ofdoing harm, make your own purpofe,

How in my drength you pleafe : as for you, Edmnnd^
Whofe virtue and obedience doth this indant

So much commend it felf, you (hall be ours,

Natures of fuch deep trud, we (hall much need

:

You we fird feize on.

Bafi. I diall ferve you. Sir, truly, how ever cifc. •

Glo. For him I thank your Grace.

Cor. You know not why we came to vifit you.

Reg. Thus out of feafon, thredding dark-ey'd night,

Occafions Noble Glofter of fome prize.

Wherein we mud have ufe of your advice.

Our Father he hath writ, fo hath our Sider,

Of differences, which I bed thought it fit

To anfwer from our home : the feveral Meffengers

From hence attend difpatch, our good old friend

Lay comforts to your bofome, and bedow
Your needful counfel to our bufmelFes,

Which craves the indant ufe.

Glo. I ferve you. Madam,
Your Graces are right welcom. ^Exeunt.

Seem Secunda.

Enter Kent, and Steward, feverally.

Stew. Good dawning to thee, friend, art of this houfe ?

Kent. I.

Stew. Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. I th'mire.

Stew. Prythee if thou lov'd me, tell me.

Kent. I love thee not.

Stew. Why then I care not for thee.

Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbwy Pinfold, I would make

thee care for me.

Stew. Why dod thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Stew.
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Stea>. What doll thou know me for ?

Kent. A Kiwve, a Rafcal, and eater of broken meats, a

bare,proud,fnaUow, beggarly, three-fuited,hundrcd pound,

filthy woofled flocking Knave , a Lilly livcred , Aiflion-

caking , whorfon glals gazing , fuper-ferviceable finical

Rogue, onc-Trnnk-iiiheriting Have, one that would'llbc a

Bawd in way of good fervice, and art nothing but the

compolition of a Knave, Beggar, Coward, Pander; and

the Son and Heir of a Mungril Bitch, one whom I will beat

into clamorous whining, if thou deny'ft the Icaft fyllable

of thy addition.

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou , thus

to rail on one, that isaeitber known of thee, nor knows
thee ?

Kent. What a brazen fac'd Varlet art thou , to deny

thou knoweft me ? Is it two days fince I ttipt up thy heels,

and beat thee before the King .' Draw you Rogue , for

though it be night
,
yet the Moon ftiincs, I'le make a fop

o'th'Moonfhine of you, you whorfon Culleinly Barbar

monger, draw.

Sttvf. Away, I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you Rafcal, you come with letters againfl

the King, and take Vanity the puppet's part, againfl the

Royalty of her father : draw,you rogue,or I'le fo carbonado
your (hanks, draw you Rafcal, come your ways.

Stew. Help, ho, murther, help.

Kent. Strike you llave : Uand, Rogue, ftand you neat

Have, llrike.

Stew. Help ho, raurrhcr, murther.

Snitr Battard, Cornwal, Regan, Glofter, Servant.

Bafi. How now, what's the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you.goodman boy, if you pleafe, come,
rie fiefh yc, come on young Mafler.

els. Weapons? Arms? what's the matter here.'

Cor. Keep peace upon your lives, he dyes that Urikes a-

gain, what is the matter ?

Reg. The MclTengers from our Sifler, and the King ?

Cor. What is your difTerence, fpeak ?

Stew. lamlcarceinbreath, my Lord.

Kent. No marvel, you have fo beflir'd your Valour, you

cowardly Rafcal, nature difclaims in thee : a Taylor made
thee.

Corn. Thou art a ftrange fellow, a Taylor make a man ?

Kent. A Taylor, Sir \ a Stone-cutter, or a Painter, could

not have made him fo ill, though they had been but two
years o'th'trade.

Cor. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel .'

Stew. The ancient Ruffian, Sir, whofe life I have fpar'd

atfuteof hisgray beard.

Kent. Thou whorefon Zed, thou unnecefTary fetter, my
Lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread thisunboulted
villain into mortar,and daub the wall of a Jakes with him,
Spare my gray-beard, you wag-tail ?

Cor. Peace, Sirrah,

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, Sir, but anger hath a ptivilcdge.

Cor. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a Have as this fhould wear a Sword,
Who wears no honefly : fuch fmiling rogues as thefe.

Like Rats oft bite the holy cords a-twaia.

Which art t'inirince, t'unloofe : fmooth every pafTion

That in the natures of their Lords rebel,

Being oil to fire,fnow to the colder moods.
Renege, afErm, and turn their Halcyon beaks,

With every galr,and vary of their Mafters,

Knowing nought (like dogs) bnt following

:

A plague upon your Epileptick vifage.

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Strum plain

I'le drive ye cackling home to Camelot.

Corn. What art thou mad, old fellow?

CloJ}. How fell you out, fay that ?

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,
Than I, and fuch a Knave.

Cora. Why doll thou call him Knavc f
What IS his fault ?

Kent. His countenance likes mc not.
Cor. No more perchance do's minc,nor hi!,nor hers.
Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain,

I have (een better faces in my time.
Than flandson any fhoulder that 1 fee

Before me, at this inflanr.

Corn. This is fomc fellow,

Who having been prais'd for blontncfs, doth affed
A fawcy roughncfs,and conflrains the garb
Quite from his Nature. He cannot flatter, he.
An honeft mind and plain, he mufl fpcak truth,
And they will take it fo^ if not, he's plain.

Thcfc kind of Knaves I know, which in this plainnefs.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends.
Then twenty filly-ducking obfeivants.
That flretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good faith, in fincerc verity.

Under th'ahowancc of your great afpeft,

Whofe influence like the wreath of radiant fire

On flicking Phoebus front.

Corn. What mcan'fl by this?

Kent. To go out of my dialed: which yon difcommend
fomuchi I know, Sir, 1 am no flatterer, he thatbcguil'd

you in a plain accent, was a plain Knavc, which for my
part 1 will not be, though I fhould win yourdifplcafure to

intreat meto't.

Corn. What was th'ofTcnce you gave him ?

Stew. I never gave him any :

It pleas'd the King his Mafler very late

To flrike at me upon his mifconflruftioo,

When he compaft, and flattering his difpleafure

Tript me behind: being down, infulted, lail'd,

And put upon him fuch a deal of Man,
That worthicd him,gotpraifesof theKing,
For him attempting, who wasfclf-fubdued,

And in the flefliment of this dead exploit.

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of thefe Rogues, and Cowards,
But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks ?

Yen flubborn ancient Knave, you reverent Braggart,

We'll teach you.

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn

:

Call not your Stocks for me, I fervc the King

;

On whofe imployment 1 was fent to you.

You fhall do (mail refpedls, Ihew too bold malice

Againfl the Grace, and Perfon ofmy Mafler,

Stocking his MefTcnger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks

;

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit 'till Noon.

i?*f. 'Till noon ? 'till night my Lord, and all night too.

A'f t. Why Madam, if I were your Father's dog.

You fhould not ufe me fo.

R'g. Sir, being his Knave, I will. {_ StKk* brought tut.

Corn. This is a fellow of the felt-fame colour.

Our Sifler fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Stocks.

Clo. Let mc befeech your Grace, not to do fo.

The King his Mafler needs mufl take it ill

That he's fo flightly valued in his MelFcngcr,

Should have him this refhaioed.

Corn. I'le anfwer that.

Reg. My Sifler may receive it much more worfc,

To have her Gentleman abusM, alfaulced.

Corn. Come, my Lord, away. {Exit.

qy. I am forty for thee, firiend, 'tis the Dukes plcafure,

Whofe difpofition all the world well knows

Will not be rubb'd nor flopt,rie intreat for thee.

Ken. Pray do not, fir, 1 nave watch'd and travel'd hard.

Some time I fhall flcep out, the reft I'le whiftle

:

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels

:

Give
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Give you Good morrow.

Cb. The Duke's to jiame in this,

'Twill be ill caken. L^xit.

Kent. Good King, that mud approve the common faw,

Thou out of Heaven's benedidion com'fl

Tothe warm Sun.

Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe ,

That by thy comfortable Beams 1 may

Perufe this Letter. Nothing almoft fees miracles

But mifery. 1 know 'tis from Cordelia,

Who hath mod fortunately been inform'd

Of my obfcured courfe. And fhall find time

From this enormous State, feeking to give

LoITes their remedies. All weary and o*re-watch'd,

Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold

This fhamefui lodging. Fortune, good night,

Smile once more, turn thy wheel.

Enter Edgar,

£^. I have heard my felf proclaim'd,

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free, no place

That guard, and moft unufual vigilance

Do's not attend my taking. Whiles I may fcape

I will preferve my felf: and am bethought

To take the bafeft and moft pooreft fhape

That ever penury in contempt of man.

Brought near to Bealt : My face I'll grime with filth,

Blanket my loins, put all my hair in knots,

And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The winds, and perfecutions of the Sky

:

The Country gives me proof and prefident

Of Bedlam beggars, who with roaring voices

Strike in their numm'd and mortifi'd Arras,

Pins, Wooden pricks, Nails, Sprigs of Roferaary

:

And with this horrible objed , from low Farms,

Poor pelting Villages, Sheeps-Coats, and Mills,

Sometimes with LuOatick Bans, fometimes with Prayers,

Inforce their charity ; poor Turlygod, poor Tom.

That's foraething yet: fdiar I nothing am, l_Exit.

Enter Lcaty Fool, «»</ Gentleman,

Le^r .'Tis ftrangethat they flioutd fo depart from home,
And not fend back my MefTenger.

^ent. As I learn'd.

The night before, there was no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee. Noble Mailer.

Lear. Ha, mak'ft thou this ftiamc thy pallime

?

Kent. No, my Lord.

Fool. Ha, ha, he wears Crewel Garters ; Horfes are ty'd

by the heads, Dogs and Bears by th' neck, Monkies by
tb* loins, and men by th' legs •, when a man is overiufty

at legs, then he wears wooden nether Itocks.

Lear, What's he.

That hatJi fo much thy place millook

To fet thee here ?

Kent. It is both he and fhe,

Your Son and Daughter.

Lear. No.

Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

Kent. I fay, yea.

Lear. Ey Jupiter, Ifwearno.

Kent. By Juno, Ifwearl.

Lear. They durft not do't .•

They could not, would not do't : 'tis worfe than murthec
To do upon refpeft fuch violent outrage

:

Refolve me with all modefl; haft, which way
Thou might'ft deferve, or they impofc this ufage.

Coming from us.

Kt»t. My Lord, when at their home

I did commend your Highnefs Letters to them,
E're I was rifen from the place, that fliewed

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking Port,

Stew'd in his haft, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Goww*// his Miftrefs, falutation
;

Deliver'd Letters fpight of intermilfion.

Which prefently they read •, on thofe contents
They fummon'd up their meiny, ftraight took horle,

Commanded me to follow and attend
The leifure of their anfwer, gave me cold looks.

And meeting here the other Meftenger,
Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poyfon'd mine.
Being the very fellow which of iate

Difplay'd fo fawcily againft your Highnefs

,

Having more man than wit about me , drew •,

He rais'd the houfc, with loud and coward cries.

Your Son and Daughter found this trefpafs worth
The Ihame which here it fuffers. (way,

Foot. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild Geefe fly that

Fathers that wear Rags do make their Children blind.

But Fathers that bear Bags, fhaU fee their Children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore, ne'er turns the key to th'poor.
But for all this thou (halt have as many dolours for thy dear
Daughters, as thou canft: tell in a year,

Lear. Oh how this Mother fwells up toward my heart

!

Hyfterica fajfio, down thoucliming forrow.
Thy Element's below i where is this Daughter ?

Ke»t. With the Earl, Sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not, ftay here. [_Exit.

Gen. Made you more ofTence,

But what you fpeak of.

Kent. None;
How chance the Kiqg comes with fo fmall a number ?

Fool. And thou hadft been fet i'th' Stocks for that

queftion, thoud'ft well deferv'd it

.

Kent. Why, Fool?

Fool. We'll fet thee to fchool to an jinty to teach thee

there's no labouring i'th' winter. All that follow their

ncfes,are led by their eyes, but blind men •, and there's not
a nofe among twenty, but can fmell him that's ftinking

!

let go thy hold, whenagreat wheel runs down a hill, left

it break thy neck with following. But the great one that

goes upward, let him draw thee after : When a wife man
gives thee better counfel, give me mine again, I would
have none but Knaves follow it, fince a fool gives it.

That, Sir, which ferves and feeks for gain,

And follows but for form •,

Will pack when it begins to rain.

And leave thee in a ftorm.

And I will tarry, the fool will ftay,

And let the wife man fly .-

The Knave turns fool that runs away.
The fool DO Knave perdy.

Enter Lear, and Glofter.

Kent. Where learn'd you this, fool ?

Fool. Not i'th' Stocks, fool.

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me .''

They are fick, they are weary.

They have travell'd all the night ? meet fetches,

The Images of revolt and flying off".

Fet me a better anfwer.
Glo. My dear Lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke,
How unremoveablc and fixt he is

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance, Plague, Death, Confufion:

Fiery > What quality ? Why, Clofler^ giofier,

rid fpeak with the Duke of Cornvt^t and his wife.

Glo. Well, my good Lord, I have inform'd them fo.

Le. Inform'd them ? Dofl: thou underlland me, man ?

Glo. !, my good Lord.

Lear. The King would fpeak with Co^nwaU^
The
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n

The dear Father

Would with his Daughter fpeak,coramands,tends,fervice,

Are they inform'd of this ? My breath and blood :

Fiery ? The fiery Duke, tell the hot Duke that

No, but not yet, may be he is not well.

Infirmity doth ftili negleft ail office,

Whereto our health is bound, we are not oar (elves,

When Nature being oppreft, commands the mind

To fuffir with the body •, I'll forbear,

And am fall'n out with my more headier will,

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit,

For the found man. Death on my ftate : wherefore

Should he fit here ? This aft perfwades me,

That this reraotion of the Duke and her

Is praftice only, give me my lervant forth •,

Go, tell the Duke and's Wife, I'ld fpeak with them :

Now prefcntly : Bid them come forth and hear me.

Or at their Chamber door I'll beat the Drum,
"Till it cry flccp to death.

Glo. 1 would have all well betwixt you. C^*i/.

Lear. Oh me, my heart ! My rifing heart .' But down.

Fool. Cry to it, Nuncle , as the Cockney did to the

Eels, when he put them i'th' Palte alive , (he knapi'cra

o'th' Coxcombs with a ftick , and cryed down wantons,

down ; 'twas his Brother, that in pure kindnefs to his

Horfe buttered his Hay.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Glofter, Servants.

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your Grace. QKent htrefct at lAerty

Reg. JamgladtofeeyourHighnefs.
Lear. Rt^an, I think you are, I know what reafon,

I have to think fo, if thou fhould'ft not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy Mother's Tomb,
Sepulchring an Adultereft. O, are you free ?

Some other time for that. Beloved Regan,

Thy Siller's naught : Oh Regan^ (he hath tyed

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs , like a Vulture here,

I can fcarce fpeak to thee, thou'lt not believe

With how deprav'd a quality. Oh Regan.

Reg. I pray you. Sir, take patience, 1 have hope
Youlefs know how to value her defert.

Than (he to fcant her duty.

Lear. Say > How is that .'

Reg. I cannot think my Sifter m the lead

Would fail her Obligation. If, Sir, perchance

She have reftrain'd the Riots of your Followers,

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end.

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her.

Reg. O Sir, you are old,

Nature in you (lands on the very Verge
Of her confine : You (hould be rul'd and led

By fome difcretion, that difcerns your (late

Better than you your felf : Therefore I pray you,

That to our Sifter you do make return,

Say you have wrong'd her.

Lear. Ask her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe ?

Dear Daughter, I confefs that I am old •,

Age is unneceflary : On my my knees 1 beg,

That you'll vouchfafe me Rayment, Bed, and Food.

Rig. Good Sir, no more.- thefe are unfightly tricks

:

Return you to my Sifter.

Liar. Never, Regan:
She hath abated me of half my Train:
Look'd black upon me , ftrook me with her Tongue
Mod Serpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top : Strike her young bones.

You taking Airs, with Lamenefs.
Corn. Fie, Sir, fie.

Lear. You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding flames

,

Into her fcorntuleyes : Infeft her Beauty,

!
You Fen-fuck'd Fogs, drawn by the powerful Sun
To fall, and blifter.

Re^. O the bleft gods

!

So will you wi(h on me, when the ralh mood it on.
Lear. No, Regatiy thou flialt never have ray curfc ;

Thy tender hefted nature (hall not give
Thee o'er to harlhnefs: Her eyes are fierce, but thine
Do comfort, and not born. 'Tis not in thee
To grudge my picafurcs, to cut off my Train,
To bandy ha(ly words, to fcant my (izei,

And in conduion, to oppofe the bolt

Againft my coming in. Thou better know'ft
The Offices of Nature, Bond of Cbild-hood,
Elfeds of Courtefic, Dues of Gratitude :

Thy half o'th' Kingdom haft thou not forgot.

Wherein I rhee endow'd.
Rig. GoodSif, toih'purpofc. [Tt,cket »ithin»
Lear Woo put my man i'th' Stocks ?

S/ittr Steward.

Corn. What Trumpet's that ?

Reg. I know't, my Sifter's : This approves her Letter,
That (he would foon be here. Is your Lady come ?

Lear. This is a Slave, whofe eafie borrowed pride
Dwells in the fickly grace of her he follows.

Out Varler, from my fight.

Corn. What means your Grace f

Enter Gonerill.

Lear. Who ftockt my Servant / Regan, I have good hope
Thou didft not know on'r.

Who comes here ? O Heavens .'

If you do love old men ; if your fweet fway
Allow Obedience j if you your felves are old.

Make it your caufe : Send down and take my part.

Art not afham'd to look upon this Beard f

Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

(Jon. Why not by th' hand, Sir ? Howhave lofltndcd?
All's not oftence that indifcretion finds

And dotage terms fo.

Lear, O fides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold.?

How came ray man i'th' Stocks ?

Corn. I fet him there. Sir : But his own Difoidcrs

Deferv'd much lefs advancement.
Lear. You.' Did you ?

Rig. I pray you. Father, being weak, feem fa
If, 'till the expiration of youc Month,
You will return and fojourn with my Sifter,

Difmifljog half your train, come then to me,
1 am now from home, and out of that provifion,

Which (hall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her ? and fifty men dismils'd?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufc

To wage againft the enmity o'th'air,

To be a Comerade with the Wolf and Owl,
NccelTities (harp pinch. Return with her ?

Why .' The hot bloodied France, that Dowcrlefs took
Our youn^eft born, I could as well be brought
To knee his Throne, and Squire-like penfionbcg,

To keep bafc life a-foot ; return with her ?

Perfwade me rather to be (lave and fumpter

To thisdetefted Groom.
Gon. At your choice, Sir.

Lear. I prithee, Daughter, do not make rac mad,
I will not trouble thee, ray Child .- Farewell

:

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another.

But yet thou art my flcdi, my blood, my daughter.

Or rather a difeafe that's in my flelh,

Which I muft needs call mine. Thou art a Bile,

A plague-fore, or imboITed Carbuncle

Hi in
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1 n my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee.

Let (hame come when it will, 1 do not call it,

i do not bid the Thunder Bearer fhoot,

Nor tell tales of thee to high judging Jow,

Mend when thou canft, be belter at thy leifiire,

I can be patient, 1 can llay with Regan^

I and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo,

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided .

For your fit welcome, give ear, Sir, to my Sifter,

For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,

Muft be content to think you old, and io^

But fhe knows what ihe does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken ?

??^. I dare avouch it, Sir, what fifty followers ?

Is it iK)t well ? What (hould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger.

Speak 'gainft fo great a number : How in one houfe

Should many people, under two commands

Hold amity ? 'Tis hard, almolt impoflible.

gon. Why might not you, my Lord, receive attendance

From thofe that (he calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg. Why not, my Lord?

If then they chanc'd to flack ye.

We could controU them ; if you will come to me,

(For now 1 fpy a danger) I intreat you

To bring five and twenty, to no more

Will 1 give place or notice.

Lear. I gave you all.

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my Guardians my Depofitaries,

But keep a refervation to be followed

With fuch a number ? What muft I come to yon

With five and twenty ? Regan, faid you fo ?

Reg. And fpcak't again, my Lord, no more with me.

Lear. Thofe wicked Creatures yet do look well favor'd

When others are more wicked, not being the worft

Stands in fome rank of praife ; Til go with thee.

Thy fifty yet doth double Eve and twenty.

And thou art twice her Love.

Gon. Hear me, my Lord •,

What need you five and twenty? Ten? Or five?

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many.

Have a command to tend you?

Rtg. What need one ?

Lear. O reafon not the need : Our bafeft Beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous,

Allow not Nature, more than nature needs

:

Man's life is cheap as Beafts. Thou art a Lady

;

If only to go warm were gorgeous

:

Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wcar'fb.

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm, but for true need.

You Heavens, give me that patience, patience I need,

You fee me here (you gods) a poor old man,

As full of grief as age, wretched in both,

If it be you that ftiisthefe Daughters hearts

Againft their Father, fool me not fo much

:

To bear it tamely : Touch me with Noble anger.

And let not Women's weapons, water drops.

Stain my man's cheeks No, you unnatural Hags,

I will have fuch revenges on you both,

That all the world Ihall I will do fuch things.

What they are yef, I know not, but they (hall fc«

The terrors of the Earth, you think Til weep.

No, I'll not weep, I have full caufe of weeping.

\_Storm and Tempefi

But this heart (hall break mto a hundred thoufand daws,

Or e'er I weep. O fool, 1 (hali go mad. Z-Excitnt.

Corn. Let us withdraw, 'twill be a f.orm.

Reg. This houfe is little, the old man and's people

Cannot be well beftow'd.

Gon. 'Tis his own blame hath put himfdf from reft.

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular I'll receive him gladly.

But not one follower.

gen. So am I purpos'd.

Where is my Lord of Glofter f

enter Glofter,

Cor». Followed the old man forth, he is retnrn'd.

Glo. The King is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going ?

Glo. Hecallstohorfe, but will I know not whither.

Corn. 'lis beft to give him way, he leads himfelf.

Gon. My Lord, intreat him by no means to ftay.

Glo. Alack the night comes on: and the high winds
Do forely ruffle, for many Miles about

There's fcarce a Bufh.

Reg. O Sir, to wilful men.
The mjuries that they thcmfelves procure,

Muft be their School-Mafters : Shut up your doors.

He is attended with a defperate train.

And what they may incenfe him to, being apt.

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my Lord, 'tis a wild night,

My Regan Counfels well .- Come out o'th'ftorm,

'[Exeunt.

AUus Tertius. Seem Prima.

Sterm fim. Enter Kcaty and a Geatkmia, feveralljf.

Kent. IT 7 Ho's there befides foul weather? (ly.

Gent. W One minded like the weathcr,moft unquiet

Kent. I know you: Where's the King?
Gent. Contending with the fretful Elements

Bids the wind blow the earth into the Sea,

Or fwell the curled Waters 'bove the Main,

That things might change, or ceafe.

Kent, But who is with him?
Gent. None but the Fool, who labours to out-jeft

His heart-ftrook injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you.

And dare upon the warrant of my note

Commend a dear thing to you. There is diviCon

CAlthough as yet the face of it is cover*d

With mutual cunning) 'twixt Jlbany and CornvfaU:

Who have, as who have not, that their great Stars

Thron'd and fet high ; Servants who feem no lefs.

Which are to France the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent of our State. What hath bin feen.

Either in fnufTs and packings of the Dukes,

Or the hard Rein which both of them have born

Againft the old kind King •, or fomething deeper,

Whereof (perchancej theie are but fiirmlhings.

Gent. I will talk further with you.

Kent. No, do not:

For confirmation that I am much mote
Than my out wall •, open this purfe and take

What it contains. If you (hall fee Cerdtliay

(As fear not but you (hall) (hew her this Pang,

And (he will tell you who that fellow is,

That yet you do not know. Fie on this ftorm,

I will go feek the King.

gent. Give me your hand.

Have you no more to fay >

Kent. Few words, buttoefTeft more than all yet j

That when we have found the King, in which your pain

That way, I'll this .- He that firft lights on him,

Hollow the other.
{Exeunt

Scena

I
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Sana Secmda,

Storm ftiU, Sntir Lear, and Fool.

Lear. Blow winds,and crack your cheeks \ Rage,blow

You Cataiads, and Hurricano's fpout,

'Till you have diench'd our Steeples, drown the Cocks.

VouSuiph'rous and thought-cxcuting fires,

VauntcurriorsofOak-cleaving Thunder-bolts,

Sindgc my white head. And thou all-fliaking ThuadcTi

Strike flat the thick Rotundity o'th'world,

Crack nature's moulds, all germanes fpill at once

That makes ingrateful Man.
Fool. O Nuncle, Court holy-water in adryHoufe, is

better than the Rain-water out o'door. Good Nunkle,in,ask

thy Daughters blcfling, here's a night pities neither wife-

men, nor Fools.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full : fpit Fire, fpout Rain

;

Nor Rain, Wind, Thunder, Fire are my Daughters,

i tax not you, you Elements with uokindnefs.

1 never gave you Kingdom, calPd yon Children

:

You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

Your horrible pleafure. Here I ftand your Slave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old mao :

But yet 1 call you fervile Miniders,

That will with two pernicious Daughters join

Your high>engender'd Battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. O, ho ! 'tis foul.

FoqI. He that has a Houfe to put's head in, has a good

Head- piece:

The Codpiece that will houfe, before the head has any :

The head, and he fhall Lowfe : fo beggars marry many.

That man that makes his toe, what he his heart Ihould

make,

Shan ofa Corn cry woe, and turn hisfleepto wake.
For there was never yet fair woman, but Qie made

mouths in a glafs. Enter Kent.

Lear. No, I Will be the patience of all patience.

I will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool, Marry here's Grace , and a Codpiece , that's a

Wife-man, and a Fool.

Kent. Alas Sir, are you here ? things that love night.

Love not fuch nights as thefe : the wrathfal Skies

Gallow the very wanderers of the dark.

And makes them keep their Caves : Since I was man.
Such (heets of fire, fuch burfts ofhorrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring Wind, and Rain, I never

Remember to have heard. Man's nature cannot carry

Th'affliftion, nor the fear.

Lear. Let the great gods

That keep this dreadful pudder o're our heads.

Find out their enemies now. Tremble thoo Wretch,
That halt within thee undivulged Crimes
Unwhipt of Jufticc. Hide thee, thou bloudy hand :,

Thou Perjur'd, and thou Simular of Virtue

That art inceltuous. Caitiff, to pieces (hake

That under covert and convenient fceraing

Has praftis'd on man's life. Clofe pent upguilts.

Rive your concealing Continents, and cry

Thefe dreadful Summoners grace. I am a man,
More fmn'd againft, than finning.

Kent. Alack, bare-headed ?

Gracious my Lord, hard by here is a Hovel,
Some friend (hip will it lend you 'gainft the temped >

Repofe you there, while I to this hard houfe

( (V^ore harder than the Stones whereof 'tis rais'd,

Which even but now, demanding after you,

Dcny'd me to come in) return, and force

Their fcanted courtefie.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Come on my boy. How doftmy boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold my felf. Where is this draw, my fellow f

The art of oar Neccflkies is drange,

And can make vild things precious. Come, your boTcl j

Poor Foul, and Knave, I have one part in my heart

That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. He that has and a little tyne wit.

With height ho, the Wind and the Rain,

Mud make content with his fortunes &t.

Though the Rain it rainetb every day.

Ltar. True boy : come bring us to tliis Hovc I, ffjf»r.

Pool. This is a brave night to cool a Curtizan

:

rie fpcak a prophecy e're I go

:

When Priellsarc more in words, than matter

:

When Brewers marre their Malt with water \

When Nobles are their taylor's tutors.

No Hereticks burn'd but wenches Suitors,

When every Cafe in Law is right .•

No Squire in debt, nor no poor Knight

;

When Slanders do not live in tongues {

Nor Cut purfes come not to throngs
t

When Ufurers tell their Gold ith' held.

And Bawds and Whores, do Churches build.

Then (ball the Realm of Alhwi come to great confuGon,

Then comes the time, who lives to fee't,

That going (hall be us'd with feet.

This prophecy Merlin (ball make,

For 1 do live before his time. {.Extt.

icena Tertia.

enter Gloder And Edmund.

Gto. Alack, alack Edmund, I like not this unnatural dea-

ling- when I defired their leave that 1 might pittyhim,

they took from me the ufe ofmine own houfe, charg'd me
on pain bf perpetual difpleafure, neither to (peak of him,

entreat for him, or any way fuRain him.

"Bafl. Mod favage and unnatural.

(jlo. Go too ; fay you nothing. There is diviGon be-

tween the Dukes , and a worfe matter than that : I have

received a Letter this night, 'tis dangerous to be fpokcn i

have lock'd the Letter in my Cloflet,thcfe injuries the King

now bears, will be revenged home •, there is part of a

Power already footed, we mud incline to the King, I will

look him, and privily relieve him •, go you and maintain

talk with the Duke, that my charity be not of him percei-

ved; if he ask for me, lam ill, and gone to bed, ifl die

for it, (as no lefs is threatned me) the King my old Mader

mud he relieved. There is drange things tOTiird^Sdmund^

pray you be careful. [^Ex$t.

Baft. This Courtefie forbid thee, fhall the Duke
Indantiy know, and ofthat Letter too j

Thisfeems a fair deferving, and mud draw me
That which my Father lofes : no lefs than all.

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. [,Exit.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Lear, Kent, And Fool.

Kent, Here is the placc.my Lord, good my Lord, enter,

The tyranny of the open night's too rough

For Nature to endure. {jStmrm fht.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my Lord, enter here.

LiAT. Wilt break my beart ?

Kent. I had rather break mine owti.

Good my Lord enter.

LtAT. Thou think'ft 'tis much that this cootentioos

Invades us to the skin fo : 'tis to thee, ^dotm
But where the greater malady is 6xti

The lelTec is fcaice felc. Thou'dd Ihun a Bear,

I i i } 6ut



But if thy flight light toward the roaring Sea,

Thou'dfl: meet the Bear ith'mouth,when the mind's free,

The bodies delicate, thetempeft in my mind,

Doth from my fenfestake all feeling elfe,

Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude,

Is it not as this mouth flionld tear his hand

For lifting food to't : But I will panifli home j

No, I will weep no more, lo foch a night,

To (hut me out? Ponron,! will endure:

In fuch a nrght as this ? O l^epan.Gmerili,

Vour old kind Father, whofe frank heart gave alJ,

O that way madnefslies, let me fhuothat

:

No more of that.

Kent. Good my Lord, enter here.

Lear. Prithee go rn thy felf, feek thine own eafe,

This tempefl; will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more, bat I'le go in,

In boy, go firft. You houfcfefs poverty, l^Exit.

Nay, get thee in ; Tie pray, and then !'• ~ fleep.

Poor naked wretches, where fo ere you are

That bide the pelting of this pittilcfs ftorm,

How fhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your lop'd, and window'd raggednefs defend yon

From feafons fuch as thefe ? 1 ha?e tane

Too little care of this : take Phyfick, Pomp,
Expofe thy felf to feel, what wretches feel,

That thou may'ft fhake the fuperflux to theffl.

And (hew the heavens more juil.

Enter Edgar, and Fool.

£^. Fathom and half. Fathom and half? poor Tom.

Feol. Come not in here Nunde, heres a Spirit, help me,
help me.

Kent. Give me thy hand, who's there?

Fool. A Spirit, a Spirit, he fays his name's poor Ti;«.

Ken.Whit art thoo that do'ft grumble there i'th'ftraw ?

Come forth.

Edg. Away, the foul Fiend follows me, through the

Iharp Hawthorn blow the winds. Humh, go to thy bed and
warm thee.

Lear. Dldfl thou give all to thy Daugthers? And art

thou come to this?

£dg. Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? whom the

foul Fiend hath led through Fire , and through Flame,
through Sword , and whirlepool , ore Bog , and Quag-
mire, that hath laid Knives under his Pillow, and Halters
in his Pue, fet Ratsbane by his Porredge: made him
Proud of heart, to ride on a Bay trotting Horfe, over four
arch'd Bridges, to courle his own fhadow for a traitor,

Blifs thy five Wits, Tom's a cold. O do, de, do, de, da,
de, blifs tnee from Whirle-winds , Star-blafling, and
taking, do poor Tow fome charity, whom the foul fiend

vexes. There conld I have him now, and there, and here
again, and there.

C StermjHa.
Lear. Have his Daughters brought him to this aiTe ?

Could'ft thou fave nothing ? would'fl; thou give'em all ?

Fool. Nay, he referv'd a Blanket, elfe we had been all

(ham'd,

Lear. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous aii

Hang lated o're mens faults, light on thy daughters.
Kent. He hath no Daughters, Sh,
Lear. Death,traitor, nothing conid have ftibdtj'd nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.
Is it the fafhion, that difcarded Fathers,

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh

;

Judicious punifhment, 'twas this ftefh begot
Thofe Pelican Daughters.

Edg. Pillicock &t on PilHcock hill, alow : alow,!oo,Ioo.
Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools , and

Madmen.
€dgar. Take heed oth' foul flend, obey thy Parents,

keep thy word, juttice, fwear not , commit not , with

mans fworn Spoufe •, fet on thy Sweet heart on proua
array. Tom's a cold.

Lear. What baft tbou been >

£dg^. A fervingman. Proud in heart, and mind : that

curl'd my hair ? wore Gloves in my capj ferv'd the Luft
of my Miftris heart, and did the ad of darknefs with her.

Swore as many Oaths, as I fpake words, and broke them
in the fweet face ofHeaven. One, that flept io the con
triving of Luft, and wak'd to do it. V Vine lov'd 1 dearly

^

Dice dearly, and in woman, out-Pararaour'd the Turk.
Falfe of heart, light ofear,bloudy banded. Hoginfloth,
Fox in ftealth. Wolf in greedinefs, Dog in madnefs, Lion
in prey. Let not the creaking of fiiooes. Nor the ruftling
of Silks, betray thy poor heart to woman. Keep thy foot
out of brothels, thy hand out of Plackets, thy Pen from
Lenders Books, and defie the foul fiend . Still through thy
Hawthorn blows the cold wind : Saysfuum, mun, nonny,
Dolphin my Boy, Boy Seffey .- let him trot my.

C StormJif II

Lear. Thou wert better in a Grave, than to enfwcr
with thy uncovcr'd body, this extremity ofthe Skies. Is

man no more than this ? Confider him well. Thou ow'ft
the Worm no Silk: theBeaft, no Hide: the Sheep, no
Wool : the Cat no perfume. Ha ? Here's three on's are
fophifticated. Thou art the thing it felf, unaccommodated
man, is no more but fiich a poor, bare, forked Animal as

thou art. Off, offyou Lendings : Come, unbutton here.

Enter Gloucefttr with a Torch.

FoeL PretheeNuncle be contented, 'tis a naughty night
to fwim in. Now a little fire in a wild field, were like an
old Letchers heart, a fmall fpark, all the relt on's body,
cold : look, here comes a walking fire.

Edgar. This is the foul Flibbertigibbet v he begins at

Curfew, and walks at firft Cock } He gives the Web
And the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Hair-lipi

Mildews the white W^heat , and hurts the poor Creature
of the Earth.

Switheld footed thrice the old.

He met the Nighr-Mare, and her ninefold,

Bid her a light, and her troth-plight.

And aroynt the Witch, aroynt thee.

Kent. How fares your grace ?

Lear. What's he ?

Kent. Who's there? what is't you feek?

Clou. What are you there? Your Names?
Edgar. Poor Tow, that Eats the fwimming Frog, the

Toad, theTodpool, the wall-Neut, and the water: that

in the fury of his heart, when the foul fiends rages. Eats

Cow-dung for Sallets ; fwallows the old Rat , and the

ditch-Dog : drinks the green Mantle of the flanding Pool

:

who is whipt from Tything to Tything, and ftockt, pu-

nifh'd, and imprifon'd : who hath three Suits to his back,

fix ihirts to his Body

:

Horfe to ride, and weapon to wear

:

But Mice, and Rats, and fuch fmall Dear,
Have been Tom's food for feven long year •,

Beware my follower. Peace Smulkin, peace thou fiend.

Clou. What, hath your Grace no better company ?

Edg. The Prince of Darknefs is a Gentleman. tJ^odo
he's call'd, and tJUfahn.

Clou. Our fieOi and bloud, my Lord, is grown fo vile,

that it doth hate what it gets.

Edg. Poor Tow's a cold.

GloH. Go in with me \ my duty cannot fuSer

T'obey in all your daughters hard commands

:

Though all their injun^ion be to bar my doors.

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you,

Yet have I ventured to come to feek you out.

And bring you where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firft let me talk with this Philofopher,

What is the caufe of Thunder ?

Kent

I
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Kent. Good, my Lord, take his oSer,

Gointoth'houfe.

Lear. I'll take a word with this fame learned Thtban

:

What is your ftudy?

Ed^. How to prevent the Fiend and to kill Vermin.

Lear. Let us ask you one word in private.

Kent. Importune bim once more to go, my Lord,

His wits begin t'unfettle.

Glou. Canft thou blame him? [_Storm /lill.

His Daughters feek his death : Ah, that good Kent^

He faid it v;ould be thus : Poor banifh'd man

:

Thou fayeft the King grows mad, I'll tell thee, friend,

I am almoft mad my felf, 1 bad a Son,

Now out law'd from my blood : He fought ray life

But lately : Very late : I lov'd him Cfriend)

No Father his Son dearer -. True to tell thee,

The grief hath craz'd my wits. What a night's this ?

I do befeech your grace,

Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir .•

Noble Philofopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a cold.

GloH. In, fellow, there, into th' Hovel j keep thee warm.
Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way, my Lord.

Lear. With him i

I will keepftill with my Philofopher.

Kent. Good, my Lord, foothhim:

Let him take the fellow.

Glou. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirrah, come on : Go along with us.

Lear. Come, good (Athenian.

Clou. No words, no words, hu(h.

Edg. Child Rowland tox^tAzxV. Towercanic,
His word was ftill, fie, foh, and fum,

J
fmell the blood of a "Srittipj man. UExtitnt.

Scena Qu'mta,

£»rrr Cornwall W Edmund.

Corn. I will have revenge, e're I depart his houfe

Ba{t. How, my Lord, 1 may be cenfured, that Nature

thus gives way to Loyalty, fomething fears me to think

of.

Cam. I now perceive, it was not altogether your

Brothers evil difpolition made him feek his death.- But

a provoking merit fet a work by a reprovable badnefs

in himfelf.

'Baft-. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be jufl; ? This is the Letter which he fpoke of

i

which approves him an intelligent party to the advanta-

ges of France. O Heavens ! That this Treafon were not i

or not I the Detedor.
Corn. Go with me to the Dutchefs.

Bafi. If the matter of this Paper be certain , you have
mighty bufiaefs in hand.

Corn. True or falfe , it hath made thee Earl of Clou-

cejler : Seek out where thy Father is, that he may be ready

for our apprchenfion.

Bafi. If 1 find him comforting the King, it will fluff

his fufpition more fully. I will perfevere in ray courfe of
Loyalty, though the confli«ft be fore between that and my
blood.

Corn. I will lay trud upon thee -, and thou fhalt find

a dear father in my Love. {^Extunt.

Scena Sexta,

Eater Kent and Glonccftcf.

GloH. Here is better than the open air, take it thank-
fully : I will piece out the comfort with what addition I

can : I will not be long from you L^i'
Kent. All the power of his wits, have given way to his

impatience : The gods reward your kinducfs.

Enter Lear, Edgar, and FooL

Edg. Fraterreto c^lh me, and tells me Nero \s an An-
gler in the Lake of Darknefs; Pray innocent, and beware
the foul fiend.

Fool. Prithe, Nuncle, tell me, wheiheramadmao-bea
Gentleman, or a Yeoman.

Lear. A King, a King.
Fool. No, he's a Yeoman, that has a Gentleman to his

Son: For he's a Yeoman that fees his Son a Gentleman
before him.

Lear. Tohavea thoufand withrcd burning (pits

Come hizzing in upon 'em.
Ed£. Blefs thy five wits.

Kent. Opity: Sir, where is the patience now.
That you fo oft have boafled to remain ?

£%. My tears begin to take his part fo much,
They marr my counterfeiting.

Lear. The little dogs and all

;

Tray^ Blanch, and SweetJjeart : See, they bark at me,
£dg. Tom will throw his head at them : Araunt, you

Currs, be thy mouth or black or v/hite

:

Tooth thatpoifons if it bite

:

Maftiff, Grey. hound, Mungril, Grim,
Hound or Spaniel, Brachc, orHym:
Or Bobtail tike , or Troudle tail.

Tow will make him weep and wail.
For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do, de, de, de; Sefe •, Come, march to Wakes and Fairs,

And Market Towns : poor Tow, thy horn is dry. [fjor.

Lear* Then let them Anatomize Reran: See what
breeds about her heart, is there any caufe in Nature that

make thefe hard hearts. You, Sir, I entertain for one of
my hundred \ only, I do not like the falhion of your gac
ments. You will fay they are Perfan j but let them be

cbang'd.

Enter Glofter.

Kent. Now, good my Lord, lie here, and reft a while.

Lear. Make no noife, makenonoife, draw the Cur-
tains : So, io, we'll go to fupper i'th' Morning.

Fool. And I'll go to bed at noon.
Gbu, Come hither, friend

;

Where is the King, myMafter.'
Kent. Here, Sir, but trouble him not, his wits are gone.
CloM. Good friend , I prithee take him in thy arms ',

I have o'reheard a plot of death upon him

:

There is a Litter ready, lay him in't,

And drive toward Dover, friend, where thou fhalt meet
Both welcome aud protedion. Take up thy MaJtter,

If thoa Oiould'ft dally half an hour, his life

With thine, and all that offer to defend bim.
Stand in afliired lofs. Take up, take up.

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give thee quick condoft. Come, come, away. C^*'**'-

li Scena
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Scena Se^tima,

Enttr Cornwall, Gonerill, Baftard,

and Servants,

Corn. Port fpeedily to my Lord your Husband, fliew

him this Letter, the Array of France is landed : feck out

the Tray tor GloJ}er.

Reg, Hang him inftantly.

Con. PJuck out his Eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difpleafurc. Edmund^ keep you

our Sifter Company : the revenges we are bound to take

upon your traiterous Father, are not fit for your behold,

ing. Advife the Duke where you are going, to a moft

fcftinate preparation : we are bound to the like. Our

Ports fhall be fwift, and intelligent betwixt us. Farewel

dear Sifter, farewel my Lord of Glojier.

Enter Steward.

How now ? Where's the King ?

Sttw. My Lord ofGlofler had convey'd him hence.

Some five or (ix and thirty of liis Knights

Hot Queftrifts after him, met him at gate,

Who, with feme other of the Lords dependants.

Are gone with him toward Dover ; where they boall

To have well armed Friends.

Corn, Get Horfes for your Miftrefs.

Con. Farewel, fweet Lord, and Sifter. Z.Exit.

Corn. Edmund hrevtel : go fee k the Traitor Ghjter,

Pinnion him like a Thief, bring him before us

:

Though well we may not pafs upon his life

Without the form of Juftice : yet our power
Shall do a curt'fie to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not controul.

Enter Glofter, and Servant/.

Who's there? the Traitor ?

Reg. Ingratefiil Fox, 'tis he.

Corn. Bindfaft his Corky Arms.
Glo. What mean your Graces?

Good my Friends confider you are my Guefts

:

Do me no foul play, Friends,

Corn. Bind him I fay.

Reg. Hard, hard : O filthy Traitor.

Clo. Unmerciful Lady, as you are, I'm none.

Corn. To this Chair bind him,

Villain, thou (halt find.

Glo. By the kind gods, 'tis mofl; ignobly done
To pluck me by the Beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch aTraytor?
Glo. Naughty Lady,

Thefe hairs which thou do'ft ravifh from my Chin
Will quicken and accufe thee. I am your Hoft,

With Robbers hands, my hofpitable favours

You (hould not ruffle thus. What will you do ?

(/)rn. Come, Sir.

What Letters had you late from France?

T^eg. Be fimple anfwer'd, for we know the truth.

Corn. And what Confederacy have you with the Tray-
tors, late footed in the Kingdom i

Reg. To whofe hands
You have fent the LunatickKing : fpeak.

Glo. I have a Letter gueffingly fet down
Which came from one that's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'd.
Corn. Cunning.
Reg. And falfe.

Cor. Where haft thou fent the King ?

Clo. To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover f

Was't thou not charg'd at peril?

Corn. Wherefore to DoffT .' Let him anfwer that.

gio. I am tyed to th' Stake,

And I muft ftand theCourle.

Reg, Wherefore to 'Dover ?

Glo. Becanfe I would not fee thy cruel Nails

Pluck out his poor old Eyes : nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Anointed flefti, ftick boarifti phangs.

The Sea, with fuch a ftorm as his bare head,

In Hell black-night indor'd, would have buoy'd up
And quench'd the Steeled fires

:

Yet poor old heart, he holp the Heavens to rain.

If Wolves had at thy Gate howl'd that ftern time.

Thou Jhould'fl: have faid, good Porter turn the Key :

All Cruels elfe fubfcribe : but I ftiall fee

The winged Vengeance overtake fuch Children.

Corn. See't (halt thou never. Fellows hold the Chair.

Upon thefe Eyes of thine, I'll fet my foot.

Clo. He that will think to live, till he be old.

Give me fonie help,— O cruel ! O you gods.

Reg. One (ide will mock another : th' other too.

Corn. If you fee vengeance.

Setv. Hold your hand, my Lord ?

I have ferv'd you ever (ince 1 was a Child

:

But better fervice have I never done yoo.

Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you Dog?
Ser. If you did wear a Beard upon your Chin,

U'd (hake it on this quarrel. What do you mean ?

Corn, My Villain ?

Ser. Nay then come on, and take the chance of anger.

Re^. Give me thy Sword. A pezant ftand up thus ?

IKills him.

Ser. Oh, I am flain: my Lord, you have one Eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him. Oh.
Corn. Left it fee more, prevent it j Out vild gelly :

Where is thy lufter now ?

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs ?

Where's my Son Edmund ?

Edmund., enkindle all the (parks of Nature

To quit this horrid aft.

Reg. Out treacherous Villain,

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee. It was he

That made the overture of thy Treafons to us

:

Who is too good to pitty thee.

Glo. O my follies ! then Edgar was abus'd.

Kind gods, forgive me that, and profper him.

Reg. Go thruft him out at Gates, and let him fmell

His way to Dover. [_Extt with Glofter.

How is't, my Lord ? How look you ?

Cfrn. I have receiv'd a hurt : follow me Lady :

Turn out that Eyelefs Villain -. throw this Slave

Upon the Dunghill : Regan, I bleed apace,

Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm. [_F.xeiint

A&Hf QuartHf, Scena Prima.

Enter Edgar.

Edg.'^TE'T better thus, and known to be conteran'd,

I Than ftill contemn'd and flatter'd, to be worft

The loweft, and molt dejeft thing of Fortune,

Stands ftill in efpcrance, lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the beft.

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then,

Thou unfubftantial air that I embrace :

The wretch that thou haft blown unto the worft,

Owes nothing to thy blafts.

errtir
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Enter Glofter led by an old man.

But who comes here ? My Father poorly led ?

World, World, O World !

But that thy Grange mutations make us hate thee,

Life would not yield to age.

Old Man. O my good Lord, I have been your Tenant,

And your Fathers Tenant, thefe fourfcore years.

Glo. Away, get thee away : good Friend be gone,

Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. You cannot fee your way.

qio. I have no way, and therefore want no Eyes

:

I (tumbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis fcen,

Our means fecure us, and our meer defefts

Prove our Commodities. Oh dear Son Edgar

^

The food of thy abufed Fathers wrath

:

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

Il'd fay I had Eyes again.

Old Man. How now ? who's there?

Edg. O gods ! Who is't can fay I am at the worK ?

I am worfe than ere I was.

Old iJMan. 'Tis poof mad Tom.

Edg. And worfe I may be yet : the worft is not,

So long as we can fay this is the worft.

Old Man. Fellow, where goeft .?

Glo. Is it a Beggar man ?

Old Man. Madman, and Beggar too.

qio. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

I' th' laft nights ftorra, I fuch a Fellow faw •,

Which made me think a Man, a Worm. My Son

Came then into my mind, and yet my mind
Was then fcarce Friends with him.

I have heard more fince

:

As Flies to th' wanton Boyes, are we to th' gods,

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How (hould this be ?

Bad is the Trade that mull play the Fool to forrow,

Ang'ring ic felf, and others. Blefs the Matter,

Glo. is that the naked Fellow ?

Old Man. 1, my Lord.

Glo. Get thee away : if for my fake

Thou wilt o'rc-take us hence a mile or twain

r th' way toward Dover., do it for ancient love.

And bring fome covering for this naked Soul,

Which I'll intreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack Sir, he is mad.

Glo. 'Tis the times plague.

When Madmen lead the blind :

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure

:

Above the reft, be gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the bed Parrel that I have,

Come on't, what will. Cf*if.

Glo. Sirrah, naked Fellow.

Edg. Poor Tow's a cold. I cannot daub it further.

Glo. Come hither Fellow.

Edg. And yet I muft

:

BIcfs thy fweet Eyes, they bleed.

GU. Know'ft thou the way to Dover *

Edg. Both Stile, and Gate, Horfe way, and foot path :

poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits. Blefs

thee good mans Son, from the foul Fiend. (plagues

Glo. Here take this Purfe, thou whom the Heav'os

Have humbled to all ftrokes : chat 1 am wretched

Makes thee the happier : Heavens deal fo ftill

:

Let the fuperfluous, and Luft-dietcd man.

That flaves your Ordinance, that will not fte

Becanfe he do's not feel, feel your power quickly

:

So diftribution fhould undo excefs.

And tach man have enough. Do'ft thou know Dover f

Edg. I Mafter.

Glo There is a Cliff, whofe high and bending head
Looks fearfully in the confined Deep

:

Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the mifery thou do'ft bear
With fomething rich about mc : from that place,
I ftiall no lending need.

Edg. Give mc thy arfflj

Poor Tom ftiall Jead thee. {exennt.

Seem Sccunda,

Enter Goncrill, Baftard, and Steward.

Con. Welcome my Lord, I marvel our mild Husband
Not met us on the way. Now, where's your Mafter ?

Stew. Madam within, but never man fo chang'd

:

I told him of the Army that was Landed :

He fmil'datit. I told him you were coming.
His anfwer was the worfe. 0[ Gloftert Treachery,
And of the loyal fervicc of his Son
When I inform'd him, then he call'd me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

Whatraofthe fhould diflike, fecms pleafant to him

;

What like, offenfive.

Gon. Then fliall you go no further.

It is the Cowifh terror of his fpirit

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs
Which tye him to an anfwer \ our wifhes on the way
May prove efferts. Back EdmunJ to my Brother,
Haften his Mufters, and conduft his powers.
I muft change names at home, and give the DiftafT

Into my Husbands hands. This trufty Servant
Shall pafs between us : ere long you arc like to hear
(If you dare venture in your own behalf)

A Miftreflcs command. Wear this ^ fpare fpcecb,

Decline your head. Tfaiskifs, if itdurft fpeak,
Would Itretch thy Spirits up into the air :

Conceive, and fare the well.

Baft. Yours in the ranks ofOcatb.
Con. My moft dear G/o/ct-.

Oh, the difference ofman, and man,
To thee a Womans fervices are due.

My Fool ufurps my Body.

Stttv. Maaaro, here comes my Lord.

Enter Albany.

Con. 1 have been worth the whittle.

jllb. Oh gonerilly

You are not worth the duft which the rude wind
Blows in your Face.

gon. Milk-liver'd man.
That bear'ft a cheek for blows, a head of wrongs,
Who haft not in thy brows an Eye-difccrning
Thine honour, from thy fufFcring.

^Ib. See thy felf Devil

:

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid as in Woman.
Con. Oh vain Fool.

Snter a Meflcnger.

Mef. Oh my good Lord, the Duke ofCfrHwalU dead.
Slain by his Servant, going to put out
The other Eye of Gl^er.

AU>M. GlofterJ Eyts>

tMef. A Servant that he bred, thrillM with remorfe,

Oppos'd againft the aft : bending his Sword
To his great Mafter, who, thereat enxa^'d

Flew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead.

But not without that harmful ftrokc, which Unce
Hath pluck'd him after.

jllba. This Ihews you are above

Yon Juftices, that thefe oar nether crimes

So fpeedily un venge. But (O poor Glofter)

Loft
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Lod lie his other Eye ?

Mef. Both, both, my Lord.

This Letter Madam, craves a fpeedy Anfwer

:

'Tis from your Sifter.

Con. One way I lii^e this well.

But being Widow, and my Glefitr with her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life. Another way

The News is not fo tart. I'll read, and anfwer,

yllba. Where was his Son,

When they did take his Eyes ?

Afef. Come with my Lady hither.

Ma. He is not here.

Mef. No, my good Lord, I met him back again.

y4lba. Knows he the wickednefs ?

Mef. I, my good Lord : 'twas he inform'd againfl: him,

And quit the Houfe of purpofe, that their punilhment

Might have the freer courfe.

M. Glojier, I lire

To thank thee for the love thou fhewd'ft the King,

And to revenge thine Eyes. Come hither Friend,

Tell me what more thou know'ft. [Extunt.

Scena Tertta,

Enter with Drum and Colours^ Cordelia, Gentlemen,

and Souldiers.

(of. Alack, 'tis he : why he was met even now
As made the vext Sea, finging aloud,

Crown'dwith rankFenitar, and furrow weeds.

With Hardocks, Hemlock, Nettles, Cuckow Flowers,

Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuftaining Corn. A Century fend forth j

Search every Acre in the high-grown Field,

And bring him to our Eye. What can mans wifdom
In the rcftoring his bereaved Senfe: he that helps him,
Take all my outward worth.

Gem. There is means, Madam

:

Our fofterNurfc of Nature, isrepoft.

The which he lacks : that to provoke in him,

Are many Simples operative, whofe power
Will clofe the Eycof Anguifll.

Cord All bleft Secrets,

All you unpublilh'd Vertues of the Earth
Spring with my tears ; be aidant and remediate

In the good mans dcfire: feek, (eckforhim,
Left his ungovern'd rage, diflblve the life

That wants the means to lead it.

Enter * Meflengcr.

Mef. News, Madam,
The Brirtifli Powers are marching hitherward.

Cord. 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftands

In expciflation of them. O dear Father,

It is thy bufinefs that I go about : therefore great France

My mourning, and importun'd tears hath pittied

:

Now blown Ambition doth our Arms incite.

But love, dear love, and our ag'd Fathers Right

:

Soon may I hear, and fee him. {Exetm.
•^.

Seem Quarta.

fw^w Regan, W Steward.

Heg. But are my Brothers Powers fet forth >

Stew. I, Madam,
Reg. Himfelf in perfon there ?

Sttw. Madam, with much adoe
Your Sifter is the better Souldier,

Re£;. Lord Edmund fpikc not with your Lord at home;

Stew. No, Madam.
Reg. What might import my Sifters Letter to him t

Sterv. I know not, Lady.

Reg. Faith he is ported hence on ferious matter

:

It was great ignorance, giojlers Eyes being out

To let him live. Where he arrives, he moves
All hearts againft us : £dmmd^ I think, is gone
In pitty of his mifery, to difpatch

His nighted life : Moreover to dcfcry

The ftrength oth' Enemy.
Stexv. I mull needs after him. Madam, with my Letter,

Reg. Our Troops fet forth to morrow, ftay with us

:

The wayes are dangerous.

Stevf. I may not. Madam

:

My Lady charg'd my duty in his bufinefs.

Reg. Why Ihould ftie write to Edmund?
Might not you tranfport her purpofcs by word ? Belike,

Some things, I know not what. I'll love the much
Let me unfeal the Letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather

Reg. I know your Lady do's not love her Husband,

I am fare ofthat : and at her late being here,

She gave ftrange Iliads, and moil fpeaking looks

To Noble Sdmund. I know you are of her boforac.

Stew. I, Madam?
Reg. I fpeak in underftanding : Y'are : I know't,

Therefore I do advife you take this note

:

My Lord is dead : Edmund, and I have talk'd.

And more convenient is he for my hand

Than for your Ladies : You may gather more

:

If you do find him, pray you give him this
;

And when your Miftrifs hears thus much from you,

I pray deCre her call her wifdom to her.

So fare you well

:

If yon do chance to hear of that blind Traytor,

Preferment falls on him, that cuts him off.

Stew. Would I could meet him, Madam, I fiiould fhew

What party 1 do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. [^Exeunt.

Scena Qmta.

Enter Glofter, 4«</ Edgar.

GU. When fliall I come to th' top of that fame Hill ?

Edg. You do climb up it now. Look how we labour.

Gh. Me thinks the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible ftcep.

Hark, do you hear the Sea ?

Clt. No truly.

€dg. Why then your other Scnfes grow imperfeft

By your Eyes anguifh,

Glo, So may it be indeed.

Me thinks thy Voice is alter'd, and thou fpcak'H

In better phrafe, and matter than thoudidft.

Edg. Y'are much deceiv'd : in nothing am 1 chang'd

But in my Garments.

Glo. Me thinks y' are better fpokcn,

Edg. Come on Sir,

Heres the place : ftand.ftill: how fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft ones Eyes fo low.

The Crows and Choughs, that wing the midway air

Shew fcarce fo grofs as Beetles, Half way down
Hangs one that gathers Sampire : dreadful trade

:

Me thinks he feems no bigger than his head.

The Filhermen that walk'd upon the beach

Appear like Mice : and yond tall Anchoring Bark,

Diminifti'dtoherCock: her Cock, a Buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring Surge,

That on th' unnumbrcd idle Pebble chafes

Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.
Glo



qiou. Set me where you (land.

Ed£. Give me your hand

:

You are now within a foot of th'extrean Verge

:

For all beneath the Moon would I not leap upright.

Clou Lee go my hand:

Here friends, another purfe , io it, a Jewell

Well worth a poor mans taking. Fairies, and gods

Profper it with thee. Go thou further off.

Bid me farewel, and let me hear thee going.

Edg. Now fare ye well, good Sir.

Gloii. With all my heart.

edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair,

'Tis done to cure it.

GloH. O you mighty gods

!

This world I do renounce, and in your Gghts

Shake patiently my great affli(ftioaoff':

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppolelefs wills,

My (nuOr, and loathed part of nature (hould

Burn it felfout. If Edgar live, O blefs him.

Now fellow, fare the well.

Ed£. Good Sir, Farewel,

And yet I know not how conciet may rob

The Treafure of life, when life it felf

Yields to the Theft. Had he been where he thought,

By this had thought been paft. Alive, or dead ?

Hoa, you Sir : friend, here you Sir, fpeak

:

Thus might he pafs indeed : yet he revives.

What arc you Sir ?

GloH. Away, and let me die.

Edg. Had'll thou been ought
BucGozemore, Feathers and air,

( So many fathom down precipitating)

Thoud'ft filiver'd like an Egg : but thou do'ft breath ;

Haft heavy fubftance, bleed'ft not, fpeak, art found ?

Ten Mads at each, make not the altitude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell,

The life's a miracle. Speak yet again.

Glen. But have I fain, or no ?

Ed£. From the dread Summet of this Chalky Bourn
Look up a height, the fhrill gor'd Lark fo fac

Cannot be feen or heard : Oo bat look up.

Clou. Alack, I have no eyes

:

Is wretchednefsdepriv'd that benefit

To end it felf by death ? 'Twasyet fome comfort.
When mifery could beguile the tyrants rage,

And frullrate his proud will.

Ed£. Give me your arm.

Up, lo : How is't ? Feel you your Legs ? You Iland.

GloH. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs,

Upon the Crown oth'Cliffe. What thing was that

Which parted from you ?

Glen. A poor unfortunate Beggar.

edg. As I Itood here below, me thought his eyes

Were two full Moons -. he had a thoufaud Nofes,

Horns walk'd, and wav'd like the enraged Sea

:

It was fome fiend : therefore thou happy Father,

Think that the cleared gods, who make them honors

Of mens impoffibilitic$,have preferved thee.

Clou. I do remember now : henceforth I'lc bear

Affliftion, till it do cry out it felf

Enough, enough, and die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man : often 'twould fay

The fiend, the fiend, he led me to that place.

Ed^. Bear free and patient thoughts.

Enter Lear.

But who comes here?
The fafer fenfe will ne'rc accomodate
His Matter thus.

Lt^r No, they cannot touch me for crying. I am the

King bimfelf.

Edgar. O thou fide piercing Gght

!

Lear. Natures above Art, in that refpcrt. There's your

Prefs-mony. That fellow handles bis Bow like a Crow-
keeper: drawmeaCioathiersyard. Look,look,aMoure.
Peace, Peace, this piece of toaded Cheefe will doo'c,

There's my Gauntlet, Vie prove it oo a Gyaot. Bring up
the brown Bills. O well Sown Bird . itb'clout, ich'clout

;

Hewgb. Give the word.

Edg. Sweet Maxjoram.
Lear. Pafj,

GloM. I know that voice.

Lear. Ha ! GanertU with a white beard ? They fiatter'd

me like a Dog, and told me I had the white hairs in my
Beard, ere the black ones were there. To fay I, and no, to

every thing that 1 faid : 1, and no too, was no good Divi-

nity. When the rain came to wet me once, and wind (o

make me chatter: when the Thunder would not peace at

my bidding, there 1 found 'em, there 1 fmelt'em out. Go
tOy they arc^not men o'their words j they told me, i was
every thing : *Tis a Lie, I am not Ague proof

GloM. Tne trick of that voice, I do well remember : is't

not the King ?

Lear. I, every inch a king.

When I do flare, (ee how the fubje^ quakes.

I pardon that mans life. What was thy caufc ?

Adultery ? thou (halt not die : die for Adultery ?

No, the wren goes too't, and the fmall gilded Flic

Do's letcher in my fight. Let Copulation thrive

:

For CjUftert Baftard Son was kinder to his Father,

Than my Daughters got 'tween the lawful fheets.

Too't Luxury pell mell, for I lack Souldicrs.

Behold you fimpring Dame, whofe face between her Forks

prefagesSnow 5 that minces Vertuc, and do's (hake the

head to hear of pleafures name. The Fitchew, nor the

foyled Horfe goes too't with a more riotous appetite .-

down from the wafte they are Centaures, though women
all above : but to the Girdle do the gods inherit, beneath

is all the fiends. There's hell, there's darknefs, there is the

fulphurous pit, burning, fcalding, ftench, confumption

:

Fie, fie, fic; pah, pah : Give me an Ounce Of Civet

;

good Apothecary fweetcn ray imagination •• There's

money for thee.

Glou. O let me kifs that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it firft.

It fmells of Mortality.

Glou. O ruin'd piece of nature, this great world

Shall fo wear out to naught.

Do'ft thou know me }

Lear. 1 remember thine eyes well enough : do'ft thou

fquiny at me ? No, do thy worft blind Cupid, Tie not love.

Read thou this challenge, mark but the penning of it.

CloH. Were all thy Letters Suns, I could not fee one.

Edg, I would not take this from repott.

It is, and my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

Clou. What with the Cafe of eyes ?

Lear. Oh ho, are you there with uk .> No eyes in your

head, nor no money in your purfe ? Your eyes arc in hea-

vy cafe, your purfe in a light, yet you fee how this world

goes.

qieu. I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ^ A man may fee how this world

goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears : Sechowyond
Juftice rails upon yond fimple thief Hcark in thine ear :

Change places, and handy-dandy, which is the Juftice,

which is the thief: Thou haft feen a Farmeri dog bark

at a Beggar ?

CloK Sir.

Lear And the Creatore run from the Cnr: there thou

might'ft behold the great image of Authority, a Dog's

obey'd in Office. Tbou, Rafcal Beadle, hold thy bloody

hand: why do'ft thou lafti that Whore ? Strip thy own
back, thoQ hotly lufts to ufe her in that kind, for which

thou wbip'ft her. The Ufurer hangs the Cozeo:r Tho
rough
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rough and tatter'd cloaths, great Vices do appear: Robes,! That eyelcfs head ofthine, was firft frara'd flefli

and furr'd gowns hide all. Place fins with gold, and the
|
To raiife my fortunes. Thou old, unhappy traitor,

ftronge Lance of juftjce, hurtlefs breaks : Arme it in rags,

a Pigmy's flraw doth pierce it. None does offend, none, 1

fay none, I'le able 'em ; take that of me my friend, who
have the power to feal th'accufers lips. Get thee ^lafs eyes,

and like a fcnrvy Politician, feem to fee the things thoo

do'Itnot. Now, now, DOW, now. Poll offmy Boots : har-

der, harder, fo.

Ec^. O matter, and impertioency mixt,

Rcafon in Madnefs.

Lear, if thou wilt weep my fortunes, takemyeyes.
I know thee well enough, thy name is GUfier :

Thou mud be patient ', we came crying hither .•

Thou know'ft, the firft time that we fmell the air

We wawle,and cry. I will preach to thee : Mark.
GloH. Alack, alack, the day.

Lear. When we are born, we cry that we are come
To this great ftage of fools. This a goodblock

:

It were a delicate ftratagem to (hooe

A Troop ofHorfe with felt : I'le put't in proof.

And when I have ftoln upon thefe Sons-in-Laws :

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman.

Gtnt. O here he is: lay hand upon him, Sir.

Your raofl: dear Daughter
Lear. Norefcue? what, a Prifoner ? I am even

The Natural Fool of fortune, life me well,

You fhall have ranfom. Let mc have Surgeons,

1 am cut to th'Brains.

Gent. You fliall have any thing,

Lear, No Seconds? Allmyfelf.'

Why, this would make a man, a man of Salt •,

To ufe his eyes for Garden water-pots. I will die bravely.

Like a finug Bridegroom. What? I will be Jovial:

Come, come, I am a King. Mailers, know you that ?

Gent. You are a Royal one, and we obey you.

Ltar. Then there's life in't. Come, and you get it.

You fliall get it by running .• Sa, fa, fa, fa. XJExit.

Gent. A fight mod pittifu! in the meanefl wretch,
Paft fpeaking of in a King. Thou haft a Daughter
Who redeems nature from the general eurfc

Which twam have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle Sir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you : what's your will?

Edg. Do you hear ought (Sir) of a Battel toward.
Gent, Molt fure, and vulgar :

Every one hears that, which can diftinguifli found.

Edg. But by your favour

:

How near's the other Army ?

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot : the main difcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edg. 1 thank you.Sir, that's all.

Cent. Though that the Queen on fpecial caufe is here,

Her Army is mov'd on. Q Exit.

Edg, Ithankyou,Sir.

Glou. You ever gentle gods, take my breath from me,
Let not my worfer Spirit tempt me again
To die before you pleale,

Edg. Well, pray you Father.

Glou. Now good Sir, what are you ?

Sdg. A moft poor man, made tame to fortunes blows
Who, by the Art of known, and feeling forrowsj
Am pregnant to good pitty. Give me your hand,
I'le lead you to fome biding.

GloH. Hearty thanks

:

The bounty, and the benizon of Heaven
To boot, and boot.

Ettttr Steward.

Stew. Aproclaim'dprize: moft happy:

Briefly thy felfremember : the Sword is out

That muft deftroy thee.

Clou. Now let thy friendly hand
Put ftrength enough to't.

Stew. Wherefore,bold Peazant,

Oarft thou fupjport a publilh'd traitor ? hence.

Left that th'in^Aion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his Arm.
Edg. Chill not let go Zir,

Without vorther cafion.

Stevf. Let go. Slave, or thon dy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman go your gate, and let poor volk
pafs : and'chud ha'been zwagged out of my life, 'twould
ha'been zo long as 'tis, by a vortnight. Nay, come not
near th'old man : keep out che vor'ye, or ice try whither
your Coftard, or my Ballow be the harder j chill be plain
with you.

Stew. Out DunghiL
Sdg. Child pick your teeth Zir : come, no matter vor

your foyns.

Stem. Slave thou haft flain me : villain, take my purfe
j

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury ray body.
And give the Letters which thou find'ft about me.
To Sdmud Earl of Glofter : feek him out
Upon the Englilh party. Oh untimely death, death,

Edg. I know thee well. A ferviceable Villain,

As duteous to the vices ofthy Miftris,

As badnefs would defire.

Glou. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down Father: reft you.

Let's fee thefe Pockets ; the Letters that he fpcaks of
May be my friends : he's dead i I am only ferry

He had no other Death fman. Let us fee

:

Leave gentle wax, and manners: blame us not
To know our enemies minds, we rip theii hearts.

Their Papers arc more lawful.

Reads the Letter.

LEt our reciprocal vows be remembred. You have many
opportumties to cut him off: if your will want not^ time

and place mil be fruitfully ofer'd. There is nothing done. If he

return the Con(jueror, then am I the Prifoner^ and his bed, my
^aolf from the loathed wartiJth whereof, deliver tncy andfupply
the place ofour Labour.

Tour (Wifcifo I wouldfay) afeciio-

ttate Servantt Goneril.

Ofindiftinguifh'd fpaceof Womanswill,
A plot upon her vertuous Husbands life.

And the exchange my brother : here, in the fands
Thee I'le rake up, the poft unfanftified

Of murthcrous Letchers : and in the mature time.
With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Ofthe death pradis'd Duke : for him 'tis well,

That of thy death, and bnfmefs, I can tdl.
Glou. The King is mad .*

How ftiffc is my viie fcnfc

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Ofmy huge forrows ? Better I were diftrad.

So Ihould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefs,

C Drum afar off.

And woes, by wrong imaginations lofe

The knowledg ofthemfelves.

£«//. Give me your band:
Far offmetbinks I hear the beaten Drum.
Come, Father, I'le beftow you with a friend, lExtimt.

Scene
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Scend Septima.

Enttr Cordelia, Kcot 4n<^ Gentleman.

Car. O thou good Kcnt^

How (hall 1 live and work
To match thy goodncfs ?

My life will be too fhort,

And every meafure fail roe.

Ktnt. To be acknowlcdgM Madam is o're- paid.

All my reports go with the modeft truth,

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Cor. Be better fuitcd,

Thefe weeds are memories of tbofe worfer hours

:

1 prethce put them off".

Kent. Pardon, dear Madam,
Vet to be known (bortens my made intent,

My boon I make it, that you know mc not,

TiU time, and I think meet.

Cor. Then be't fo ray good Lord

:

How do's the King ?

Gent. Madam, fleeps nil!.

Cor. O you kind gods

!

Cure this great breach in his abufed Nature,

Th'untun'd and jarring fenfes, O wind up.

Of this child changed Father,

Cjent. SopleafeyourMajefty.

That we may wake the King, he hath flept long ?

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed

I'th' fway of your own will : is he array'd f

Enttr Lear in a Chair, carried by Servants.

Cent. I Madam : ia the heavinefs of fleep,

We put frelh garments on him.

Be by, good Madam, when we do awake him,

1 doubt not of his Temperance.

Cor. O my dear Father, reftauration bang

Thy medicine on my lips, and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two Siders

Have in thy Reverence made.

Kent. Kind and dear Princefs.

Cer. Had you not been their Father.thcfe white flakes

Did challenge pity ofthem. Was this face

To be oppos'd againll the jarring winds?

Mine Enemies dog, though he had bit me,

Should have flood that night againll my 6re,

And was't thou fain ( poor Father

)

To hovell thee with Swine and Rogues forlorn,

In (hott, and multy Ilraw ? alack, alack,

'Tis wonder that my life and wits, at once

Had not concluded all. He wakes, fpeaK to bim.

Gent. Madam, do you, 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my Royal Lord ?

How fares your Majefly ?

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out oth'gravc
\

Thou art a Soul in blifs, but I am bound

Upon a wheel of hre, that mine own tears

Do fcald, like molten Lead.

Car. Sir., do you know me }

Lexr. You are a Spirit I know, when did you die ?

Cor. Still, dill, far wide.

Gent. He's fcarce awake.

Let him alone a while.

Ltxr. Where have 1 been ?

Where am I ? fair day light ?

! am mightily abus'd \ I fiiould even die with pity

To fee another thus. 1 know not what to fay ;

I will not fwear thefe are my hands : let's fee,

I feci this pin prick, would I were afliir'd

Of my condition,

On. O look upon me, Sir,

And hold your hand in benedirtion o'te rac.
You mull not kneel.

Lear. Prav do not mock me
j

I am a very foolilh fond old man,
Fourfcorc and upward,
Not an hour more, nor lefs :

And to deal plainly,

I fear 1 am not in my pcrfcft mind.
Methinks I (bould know you, and know this man,
Yet I am doubtful! : for I am mainly ignoraoi
What place this is, and all the skill 1 have
Remembers not thefe garments : nor I kuow not
Where I did lodge laft night. Do not laugh at mc.
For (as I am a man) I think this Lady
To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And 16 1 am : I am,
Lear. Be your tears wet }

Yes faith : 1 pray weep not.

If you have poifon for me, I will drink it

:

1 know you do not love me, for your Sillers

Have (as I do remember) done me wrong.
You have fomecaufe, they have not.

On. Nocaufe, nocaufc.

Lear. Am I in France f

Kent. In your own Kingdom, Sir,

Lear. Do not abufe me.
Gem. Be comforted, good Madam, the great rage

You fee is kill'd in him : defire him to go in.

Trouble him no more till further fctling.

Cor. Wiltpleafc your highnefs walk ^

Lear. You mud bear with me

:

Pray you now forget, and forgive,

I am old and fooiilb. \_Exeiim.

AHm Qmntus, Scena Trima,

Enter with Drum and Colowrs^ Edmund, Regan,

Gentlemen, andSoiUdiert.

Bafi. T>^Now of the Duke if his laft purpofe hold,

l\. Or whether fince he is advis'd by ought

To change the courfe, he's full of alteration.

And felf reproving, bring hisconftant pleafure.

Reg. Our Sifters man is certainly mifcarried.

"Bajl. 'Tis to be doubted,Madam.
Rep. Now fweet Lord,

You Know the goodnefsl intend upon you:

Tell me but truly, but then fpeak the truth.

Do you not love my Sifter ?

Ba^. In honour'd Love.

Reg. But have you never found my Brothers way.

To the fore-fended place ?

Bafi. No by mine honour, Madam.
Rig. 1 never ftiall endure her, dear my Lord,

Be not familiar with her.

Bafi. Fear not, Die and the Duke ber husband.

Enter with 'Drum and Colours, Albany, Goner il, Stitldier/.

Ma. Our very loving Sifter, well be met

:

Sir, this 1 heard, the King is come to his Daughter

With others, whom the rigour oiom State

Forc'd to cry out.

Reg. Why is this reafon'd *

Con. Combine together 'gainft the Enemy

:

For thefe domeftick, and particular broils,

Are not the queftion here.

Jlh. Let's then determine with th'ancient of war

On our proceeding.

^^. Sifter, you 11 go with us? gtm. Ho.

Reg. 'lis moft convenient, pray go with as.

C0n.
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Con. Ob, ho, 1 know the Riddle, I will go.

{Extunt both the tyirmits.

Enter Edgar.

£dg. If ere your Grace had fpeeph with man fopoor,

Hear me one word.

Jib. I'Je overtake you, fpeak.

E(^. Before you fight the Battel, ope this Letter ;

Ifyou have vidory, let the Trumpet found

For him that brought it : wretch though I feem,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you mifcarry,

Your budnefs of the world hath fo an end,

And machination ceafes. Fortune loves you.

Alb. Stay till I have read the Letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time fliall ferve, let but the Herald cry,

And I'ie appear again. Z^xit.

Alb. Why fare thee well, I will o're-look thy paper.

Enter Edmund.

Bafi. The Enemy's in view, draw up your powers,

Here is the guefs oftheir true ftrength and forces,

By diligent difcovery, but your haft

Is now ufg'd on you.

lAtb. We will greet the time, C^^^-
•»/?/?. To both thefe Sifters have I fworn my love

:

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the Adder. Which ofthem fhall I take ?

Both? One? Orneither? Neither can be enjoy'd,

Ifboth remain alive: To take the Widow,
Exafperaces, makes mad her Sifter G'o«rr»7/,

And hardly fhall I carry out my fide.

Her Husband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the Battel, which beingdone,
Let her who would be rid of him, dcvife

His fpeedy taking off As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear, and to Cordelia^

The Battel done, and they within our power \

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftate,

Stands on me to defend, not to debate. Z.Exit.

Seem Secmda.

c^larum within. Enter with Drnm and Colours^ Lear
Cordelia,««^ So lildierstover the Stage ^ & Exeunt.

Enter Edgar, <i»</ Gloucefter.

Edg. Here Father, take the ftiadow of this tree
For your good hoaft : pray that the right may thrive :

If ever 1 return to you again,
rie bring you comfort.

Clo. Grace be with you Sir. C^*'^
{^Alttrum and H^trtat within.

Enter Edgar.

Sdg. Away old man, give me thy hand, away

:

King Lear hath loft, he and his Daughter tane,
Give me thy hand. Come on,

Glo. No further Sir, a man may rot even here.
Sdg. What in ill thoughts again ?

Men muft endure
Their going hence, even as their coming hither,
RIpenefs is all, come on,

Clo. And that's true too. C Extunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter in conqutfi with Drum and Colours^ Edmund, Lcar,

and Cordelia, Mprifoners, SoMldttrs^ Capratn.

Tafl. Some Officers take them away : good guard,
Until their greater pJeafuresfirft be known
That are to cenfure them.

Cor. We are not the firft.

Who with beft meaning have incnrr'd the worft

:

For thee, cpprefted King, I am caft down.
My felfcould elfe out-frown falfe fortunes frown.
Shall we not fee thefe Daughters, and thefe Sifters?

Lear. No, no, no, no: come lets away to prifon:
We two alone will Sing like Birds i'th'Cage

:

When thou do'ft ask me blefting. Tie kneel down
And ask of thee forgivenefs : So we'll live,

And pray and Sing, and tell old tales, and laugh
At gilded Butterflies : and hear poor Rogues
Talk ofCourt news, and we'll talk with them too,
Who lofcs, and who wins •, who's in, who's out

:

And take upon's the myftery ofthings,
As ifwc were Gods fpies : And we'll wear out
Ina wall'dprifon, packs and fe<fts of great ones
That ebbe and flow by th'Moon.

Baft. Take them away.
Lear. Upon fuch facrifices, my CordeUa,

The gods themfelves throw incenfe.

Have I caught thee?

He that parts us, fliall bring a Brand from heaven,

And fire us hence, like Foxes : wipe thine eye.

The good years fliall devour them, flefliand fell,

E're they fliall make us weep ?

We'll fee'em ftarv'd firft : come. X^Exit.

Baft. Come hither Captain, hark.

Take thou this note, go follow them to prifon,

One ftep I have advanc'd thee, if thou doft

As this inftru(fts thee, thou doft make thy way
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this, that men
Are as the time is ; to be tender minded
Do's not become a Sword, thy great imploymcnt •

Will not bear queftion : eiiher fay thou'ltdo't,

Or thrive by other means,
Copt. Vk do't my Lord.

Baft. About it, and write happy, when th'aft done,

Mark I fay inftantly, and carry itfo

As I have fet it down. [£*« Captain.

Enter Albany, Gonerill, Regan, Souldiers.

Alba. Sir, you have ftiew'd to day your valiant ftrain

And fortune led you well : you have the Captives
Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrifc

:

I do require them of you fo to ufe them.

As we fhall find their merits, and our fafety

May equally determine.

Baft. Sir, I thought it fit.

To fend the old and miferable King to fome retention,

Whofe Age had Charms in it, whofe Title more,
To pluck the common bofom on this fide.

And turn our impreft Launces in our eyes

Which do command them. With him I fent the Queen
My reafon all the fame, and they are ready

To morrow, or at further fpace, t'appear

Where you fliall hold your Scflion.

Alba, Sir, by your patience.

I hold you but a fubje(Jl of this War,
Not as a Brother.

%eg. That's as wc lift to grace him.

Me thinks our pleafure might have been demanded
Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our Powers,

Bore the Commilllon ofmy place and perfon,

The
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The which immediacy may wed ftand up,

And call it felf your Brother.

Con. Not fo hot :

In his own grace he doth exalt himrdf,

More than in your addition.

Re^. In my rights,

By me invefted, he compeers the beft.

M. That were the moft, if he fhould Husband you.

Re^. Jelters do oft prove Prophets.

Con. Holla, holla,

That Eye that told you fo, look'd but a fqoint.

Re£. Lady I am not well, elfe 1 ftiould anfwer

From a full flowing ftomach. General,

Take thou my Souldiers, Prifoners, Patrimony,

Dirpofe of them, of me, the Walls are thine :

Witnefs the World, that I create thee here,

My Lord, and Mafter.

Con. Mean you to enjoy him ?

j4tb. The lett alone lies not m your good will.

Bafi. Nor in thine, Lord.

t^tb. Half.blouded Fellow, yes,

"J^er. Let the Drum flrikc, and prove my title thme.

yifb. Stay yet, hear rcafon : EdmunJy I arreft thee

On capital Treafon ; and in thy arreft,

This gilded Serpent : for your claim fair Sifters,

I bare it in the intereft of my Wife,

Tis (he is fub-contrafted to this Lord,

And 1 her Husband contradift your Banes.

If you will marry, make your loves to me,

My Lady is befpoke.

^on. An enterlude.

j4li>. Thou art armed, Chflir,

Let the Trumpet found :

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon.

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many Trealbns,

There is my pledge : I'll make it on thy heart

Ere I tafte Bread, thou art in nothing lefs

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O fick.

Con. If not, I'll ne'retruft Medicine.

:s«/?. There's my exchange, what in the World he is

That names me Traytor, Villain-like he lies,

Call by the Trumpet : he that dares approach \

On him, on you, who not, I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Eater a Herald.

M. A Herald, ho.

Truft to thy fingle vertues, for thy Souldiers

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. My ficknefs grows upon me.

t^lb. She is not well, convey her to my Tent,

Come hither. Herald, let the Trumpet found,

And read out this. t*-^ J rumpet found!.

Herald reads.

IF any man of quality or degree within the lifls of the

ty4rmy , will maintain upon Edmund fuppofed Earl of

Glofter, that he ii a manifold Tractor , let him appear by

the third found of the Trumfet : he *s bold in his de.

fence. I Trumpet.

Her. Again. 2 Trumpet,

Her. Again. 3 Trumpet.

XTrumptt anjtvers him mthtn.

Enter Edgar armed.

tyflb. Ask him his purpofes, why he appears
Upon this Call o' th' Trumpet.

Her. What are you?
Vour name, your quality, and why you anfwer
This prcfent Summons ?

Edg. Know my name is loft

By Treafons Tooth ; bare-gnawn, and Canker bit,

Yet am I Noble as the Adverfary
I come to cope.

M. Which is that Adverfary ?

Edg. What's he that fpeaks for EdmnndE^tl ofCltfler

:

Bafi. Himfelf, what faift thou to hira ?

Edg. Draw thy Sword.
That if my Speech offend a Noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee Juftice, here is mine :

Behold it is my priviledge,

The priviledge of mine honours.

My Oath, and my profeCTion. I protcft,

Maugre thy ftrength, place, youth, and eminence,
Dcfpife thy Vi(flor-Sword, and fire new fortune.
Thy valour, and thy heart, thou art a Traytor :

Falfe to thy gods, thy Brother, and thy Father,

Confpirant'gainftthis high illuftrious Prince,

And from th' extreameft upward of thy head,
To the defcent and duft below thy foot,

A moft Toad fpotted Traytor. Say thou no,

This Sword, this arm, and my beft Tpirits arc bent
To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak,

Thou lyeft.

Bafi. In wifdom I ftiould ask thy name.
But fince thy out-fide looks To fair and Warlike,
And that thy tongue (fome fay) of breeding breaths,

What fafe, and nicely I might well delay,

By rule of Knight-hood, I difdain and fpurn:
Back do I tofs thefe Treafons to thy head.

With the Hell hated Lie, orewbelm thy heart.

Which for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife,

This Sword ofmine fhall give them inftant way.
Where they fhall reft forever. Trumpets fpeak.

j4lb. Save him, fave him. \_Alaritmi. Fighn.

(jon. This is praftice, Glofler,

By th' law of War, thou waft not bound to anfwer
An unknown oppofite : thou art not vanquifh'd.

Butcozen'd, and begnil'd.

yilb. Shut your mouth, Dame,
Or with this paper ftiall I ftop it: hold, Sir,

Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil

:

No tearing Lady, I perceive you know it.

Con. Say if I do, the Laws are mine not thine.

Who can arraign me for't ? \_Exit.

Alb. Moft monftrous ! O, know'ft thou this Paper .'

Bafi. Ask me not what I know.
Alb. Go after her, file's defperate, govern her.

Bafl. What you have charg'd me with,

That have I done,

And more, much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis paft, and fo am I : But what art thou
That haft this fortune on me ? If ihou'rt Noble,
I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let's exchange charity :

I am no lefs in bloud than thou art, Edmund.
If more, the more th' haft wrong'd me.
My name is Edgar., and thy Fathers Son,

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant Vices

Make inftruments to plague us

:

The dark and vicious place, where thee he got,

Coft him his Eyes.

Baft. Th' haft fpokcn right, 'tis true,

The Wheel is come full Circle, I am here.

Alb. Me thought thy very gate did prophedc

A Royal Noblenefs: I muft embrace thee,

Let forrow fplit my heart, if ever 1

Did hate thee, or thy Father.

Sdg. Worthy Prince, I know'f

.

Aib. Where have you hid your fcif ?

How have you known the miferics of your Father }

Edg. By nurfing them, ray Lord. Lift a brief tale,

And when 'tis told, O that my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation to cfi:ape

K k k That
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That follow'd me fo near, (O our lives fweetnefs I

That we the pain of Death would hourly die,

Rather than die at once) taught me to (hift

Into a Mad-mans rags, i' afTume a femblance

That very Dogs difdain'd -. and in this habit

Met I my Father with his blecdiag Rings,

Their precious Stones new loll : became his guide,

Led him, bcg'd for him, fav'd him from deTpair,

Never CO fault) reveai'd my felf unto him,

Until feme half hour pad, when I was arm'd,

Not fure^ though hoping of this good fucccfs,

I ask'd his blelTing, and from firft to lad

Told him our Pilgrimage.' But this flaw'd heart

(Alack too weak the confli<ft to fupport)

'Twixt two extrearas of paflloD, joy and grief,

BurR fmiiingly.

B^fi. This Speech of yours hath mov'd me,

And Ihall perchance do good, but fpeakyouon,

Vou look as you had fomething more to fay.

Aih- If there be more, more wofuJ, hold it in.

For I am almoft ready to diflblve,

Hearing of this.

f/ir^r 4 Gentleman.

Gent. Help, Help \ O help.

Edf. What kind of help .>

-^/b. Speak man.

Edg. What means this bloudy Knife ?

Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks, came even from the heart

of— O fhc's dead.

yilh. Who's dead? Speak man.

Cent. Your Lady Sir, your Lady ; andherSider

By her is poyfon'd : (he confefTes it.

Bad. 1 was contracted to them both, all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Edg. Here comes Kent.

Enter Kent.

Alb. Produce the Bodies, be they live or dead.

QGoDerill and Regans "Bodies brought out.

This judgment of the Heavens that makes us tremble.

Touches us not with pitty. O! is this (he?

The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners urge.

Kent. I am come
To bid my King and Mailer aye good night,

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great thing of us forgot.

Speak Edmund, vrhere's the King ? and where's CcrdtUa ?

Sceft thou this ^\i€i.,Ktnt.

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

"Baji. Yet fdmu»dyiishe]o\^d:

The one the other poifon'd for my fake,

And after, flew her felf.

ly^lh. Even fo: cover their Faces,

Bafl 1 pant for life : fome good I mean to do
Defpight of mine own Nature. Qoickly fend,

(Be brief in it) to th'Callle for my Writ
Is on the life of Lear, and Cordelia :

Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, O run.

Edg. To whom my Lord ? Who has the Office ?

Send thy token of reprieve.

5/1/?. Well thought on, take my Sword,
Give it the Captain.

Edg. Ha[le thee for thy life

Bali. He hath Commil^on from thy Wife and me,
To hang ^ordeliain the Prifon, and
To lay the blame upon her own defpair.

That (he fore did her felf.

Alb. The gods defend her, bear him hence a while.

Enter Lear with Cordelia in his arms.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl : O you are men of (tones,
Had I your Tongues and Eyes, I'ld uFe them fo,

That Heavens Vault fhould crack : (he's gone for ever
I know when one is dead, and when one Jives,

She's dead as Earth : Lend me a Looking-Glafs,
If that her breath will mill or flain the (tone,

Why then (he Jives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd end ?

Edg. Or image of that horror.

Alb. Fail and ceafe.

Lear. This Feather flirs, (he lives: if it be fo,

It is a chance which do's redeem ail forrows
That ever I have felt.

Ketit. Oh my good JVIafler.

Lear. Prethee away.
Edg. 'Tis noble /T^^f your Friend.

Lear. A plague upon you Murthcrcrs, Traitors all,

I might have fav'd her, now (he's gone for ever

:

Cordelia^ Cordelia, (lay a little. Ha.
What is't thou faitt ? her Voice was ever fofr,

Gentle, and low, an excellent thing in Woman.
1 kill'd the (lave that was a hanging thee.

Cent. 'Tis true (my Lords) he did.

Lear. Did I not. Fellow ?

I have fcen the day, with my good biting Faulchion
I would have made him skip : I am old now,
And ihefc (ame crofTes fpoil me. Who are you ?

Mine Eyes are o' th'beft, I'll tell you ftraight.

Kevt. If Fortune brag of two, (helov'dand hated,
One of them we behold.

Lear. This is a dull (Jght, are you not .RTwr .'

Kent. The fame : your Servant Kent.,

Where is your Servant Cams f

Lear. He's a good Fellow, I can tell you that.

He'll flrike, and quickly too, he's dead and rotten.

Kent. No, my good Lord, I am the very man.
L-ar. I'll fee that ftraight.

Kent. That from your firft of difference and decay,
Have follow'd your fad fteps.

Lear. You are welcom hither.

Kent. Nor no man elfe

:

Alls cheerlefs, dark, and deadly:

Youreldeft Daughters have fore-done thcmfelves,

And defperately are dead.

Lear. I, fo I think.

Alb, He knows not what he fayes, and vain is it

That we preftnt us to him.

Enter a Meffenger.

Edg Very bootlefs.

Aiif. Edmund is dead, my Lord.
Alb. That's but a trifle here :

Yon Lords and noble Friends know our intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come,
Shall be appli'd. For us we will refign,

During the life of this old Majefty,

To him our abfolute power, you to your rights,

With boot, and fuch addition as your Honours
Have more than merited. All Friends ftiall

Tafte the wages of their virtue, and all Foes
The Cup of their dcfervings : O fee, fee.

Lear. And my poor Fool is hang'd : No, no, no life ?

Why (hould a Dog, a Horfe, a Rat have life.

And thou no breath at all ? Thou'lt come no more,
Never, never, never, never, never.

Pray you undo this Button. Thank yoti, Sir,

Do you fee this } look on her, fook on her Lips,

Look there, look there. {_He dies

Edg. He faints, ray Lord.

Kent. Break heart, I prethee break.

Edg.
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Edg. Look to my Lord.

Kent. VexnothisGhoft, O let bim pafs, he hates him,

That would upon the rack of this tough World

Stretch him out longer.

Ed?. He is gone indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd To long,

He but ufurpt his life.

j4lb. Bear them from hence, our prefent bufinefs

Is general woe ; Friends of luy Soul, you 'twain.

Role in this Realm, andthcgor'd ftatefuOain.
Kern. I have a Journey, Sir, fhortlytogo,

My Matter calls me, 1 muft not /ay no. iDuf
Edg. The weight of this fad time wc mufl obey.

Speak what wc feel, not what we ought to fay :

The oldeft hath born moft, we that arc yonng,
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

ZSxtunt with n dmdmgrch.

THE

TRAGEDY
OF

OTHELLO,
THE

MOORE of VENICE.

The Aftors Names.

9Cauio,
Thello, the Moore,

Brabantio, Father to Defdemona.
10, an honounJfk Lieutenant

Jago, aVtlUin.

Rodorigo, a^ulfd. Gentkmxa,
Duke 0/ Venice.

Senators.

Montano, Covernour o/* Cyprus.

Gentlemen o/Cypnis.

Lodovico, and Gratiano, two Nohle Venetians.

Saybrs.

Clofvn,

Defdemona, ^Tz/e /o Othello.

iEmiUa, fVtfe to Jago.

Bianca, aCurtezan.

(iABus primus. Scena ^ritna.

Enttr RodorigO, and Jago.

Rodo NEver tell me, 1 take it very unkindly

That thou (Jago) who haft had my Pnrfe,

As if the ftrings were thine,

Should'ft know ot this.

Jago. But you'll not hear me.
If ever I did Dream
Of fuch a matter, abhor me.

Rodo. Thou told'ft me.
Thou didlbhold him in thy hate.

Jago. Defpifeme

If I do not. Three great ones of the City,

(In perfooal fuit to make mc hi) Lieutenant)

OfT-capt to him : and by the faith of man
I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place.

But he (as loving his own pride and purpofes)

Evades them, with a Bumbaft Circumltance,

Horribly (tuft with Epithets ofWar,

Non-fnits my Mediators. For ctrtes, faycs he,

I have already chofc my 06icer. And what was he

:

Forfooth, a great Arithmetician,

One tJlfichael Cajfu, i Flortmtnt^

(A Fellow alraoft damn'd in a fair Wife)

That never fct « Squadron in the Field,

Kkk 2 Nor
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Nor the divifion of a Battel knows

More Chan a Spinfter : Unlefs the Bookifh Theorick :

Wherein the Tongued Confuls can propofe

As Mafterly as he, meer prattle (without pradlice)

In all his Souldierlhip. But he (Sir) had th'eleilioa

And I (of whom his eyes had feen the proof

At Rhodes^ at Cyfrtti, and on others grounds

Gbriftian, and Heathen) mud: be bc-iee'd, and calm'd

By Debitor, and Creditor. This Counter-Cafler,

He (in good time) muft his Lieutenant be,

And 1 (blefs the mark) his Moor-(hip's Ancient.

Rod. By heaven, 1 rather would have been his hang-man

Jago. Why there's no remedy,

'Tis the curfe of Service
;

Preferment goes by Letter, and afledion,

And not by old gradation, where each fecond

Stood Heir to'th firfl. Now, Sir, be Judge your felf,

Whether I in any jull term ara Affin'd

To love the Moore ?

Rod. I would not follow him then.

^ Jago, O, Sir, content you.

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him.

We cannot all be Matters, nor all Matters

Cannot be truly follow'd. You (hall mark

Many a dutious and knee-crooking Knave,

That (doting on his own obfequious bondage)

Wears out his time, much like his Matters Als,

For nought but Provender, and when he's old Cafheer'd.

Whip me fuch honeft Knaves. Others there are

Who trimm'd in Forms, and Vifagesof duty.

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves.

And throwing but (hows of fervicc on their Loids,

Do well thrive by them.

And when they have lin'd in their Coats

Do themfelves Homage.
Thefe Fellows have forae Soul,

And fuch a one do I profefs my felf. For (Sir)

It is as fure as you are Rodorigo,

Were I the Moor, I would not be Jago :

In following him, I follow but my felf.

Heaven is my Judge, not 1, for love and duty,

But feeming (b, for my peculiar end :

For when my outward adtion doth demonftrate

The native aft, and figure of my heart

In complement extern, 'tis nor long after

But I will wear my heart upon my flceve

For Dawes to peck at •, I am not what I am.
Rod. What a fall Fortune do's the thick lips owe

If he can carry't thus?

Ja^o. Call up her Father

:

Rowfe him, make after him, poyfon his delight.

Proclaim him in the ftreets, Incenfc her Kinfmeo,
And though he in a fertile Climate dwell,

Plague him with Flyes : though that hisjoy be joy,

Yet throw fuch chances of vexation on't,

As it may loofe fome colour.

Rodo, Here is her Fathers Houfe, I'll call aloud.

Jago. Do, with like timorous accent, and dire yell,

As when (by night and negligence^ the fire

Is fpied in populous Cities.

Rodo. What ho: Brabamot Slgn'iOt Brabantio, ho.

Jago. Awake, what ho, Brabantio : Thieves, Thieves.

Look to your Houfc, your Daughter, and your Bags,

Thieves, Thieves.

Bra. Move. What is the reafon of this terrible

Summons ? what is the matter there ?

Rodo. Signior, is all your Family within ?

Jago. Are your Doors lock'd ?

Br.t. Why ? wherefore ask you this ?

Jago. Sir, y' are robb'd, for fliame puc on your Gown,
Your heart is burft, you have loft half your Soul
Even now, very now, an old black Ram
Is Tupping your white Ewe. Arife, arife.

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the Bell,

Or clfe the Devil will make a Grand-fire of you.

Arife I fay.

Bra. What, have you lott your Wits?
Rod. Mott Reverend Signior, do you know my Voice r

Bra. Not I : what are you ?

Rod. My name is Rodortge.

'Bra. The worfer welcome :

1 have charg'd thee not to haunt about my Doors

:

In honeft piainnefs thou haft heard me fay,

My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madnefj
(Being full of Supper, and dittempering draughts)

Upon malicious Knavery, doft thou come
To ttart my quiet.

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir.

Bra. But thou muft needs be fure,

My Spirits and my place have in their powci
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good Sir.

Bra. What tell'ft thou me of Robbing ?

This is rem'ci .• my Houfe is not a Grange.
Rod. Moft grave Brabantio,

In fimple and pure Soul, I come to you.

Jag. Sir, you are one of thofe that will not ferve God,
if the Devil bid you. Becaufe we come to do you fervice'

and you think we are Rulfians, you'll have your Daugh-
ter cover'd with a Barbary Horfe, you'll have your Ne-
phews neigh to you, you'll have Courfers forCourms,and
Gennets for germans.

'Bra. What profane wretch art thou ?

Jag. I am one, Sir, that comes to tell you, your Daugh-
ter and the Moore, are making the Bea(l with two backs.

"Bra, Thou art a Villain.

Jago. You are a Senator.

Bra. This thou ftialt anfwer. I know thee, Rodorigo.

Rod. Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But 1 befcech you,
Ift be your pleafure, and moft wife confcnt,

(As partly I find it is) that your fair Daughter,
At this odd Even and dull Watch oth' Night
Tranfporfed with no worfe or better guard.

But with a Knave of common hire, a Gnndelier^

To the grofs clafps of a Lafcivious Moore -.

If this be known to you, and your Allowance,

We then have done you bold and fawcy wrongs
But iJ" you know not this, my manners tell me.
We have your wrong rebuke. Do not believe

That from the fenfe of all Civility,

1 thus would play and trifle with you"- Reverence.

Your Daughter fif you have not given her Jeave^)

I fay again, hath made a grofs revolt,

Tying her Duty, Beauty, Wit, and Fortunes

In an extravagant, and wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and every where: ftraight fatisfie your felf.

If ftie be in your Chamber, or your Houfe,
Let loofe on me the Jufticc of the ttate

For thus deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the Tinder, ho :

Give me a Taper : call up all my people,

This Accident is not unlike my Dream,
Belief of it opprelTes me already.

Light, I fay, light.

Jago. Farewel : for I mutt leave you.

It feems not meet, nor wholfome to my place

To be produced, as if I ftay, I (hall,

Againft the Moor. For I do know the ttate,

('However this may gall him with fome check)

Cannot with fafety caft him. For he's embark'd

With fuch loud reafon to the Cyfrus Wars,
(Which even now ftands in Ad) that for their Souls

Another of his fadom, they have none,
To lead their bufinefs. In which regard.

Though I do hate him as I do Hell,

Yet, for necefllty of prefent life,

I mutt ftiew out a Flag, and fign of Love,

(Which is indeed but (ign) that you ftiall furely find him
Lead

il
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Lead to the Sagittary the raifed Search .-

And there will 1 be with him. So farewel, C£**f •

Eattr Brabantio, with Servanti MndTorcheS.

Br4. It is too true an evil Gone (he is,

And whar's to come of my defpifed time,

Js naught but bitternefs. Now, Rodorigo^

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh unhappy Girle)

With the Moore faift thou ? (Who would be a Father ?)

How didft thou know 'twas flie ? (Oh (he deceives me

Palt thonght
:
) what faid (he to you ? Get rooe Tapers

:

Raife all my Kindred. Are they married, think you ?

Rod. Truly I think they arc.

"Bra. Oh heaven : how got (he out ?

Oh treafon of my blood.

Fathers, from hence truft not your Daughters minds

By what you fee them A(ft. Are there not charms,

By which the property of Youth and Maidhood

May be abus'd ? Have you not read, Rodortgo ,

Of fome fuch thing ?

Rod. Yes, Sir : I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my brothers : oh would you had had her.

Some one way, fome another. Do you know
Where we may apprehend her, and the Moore ?

Rod. I think I can difcover him, if you pleafe

To get good Guard, and go along with me.

"Br*. Pray you lead on. At every Houfe I'll call,

( I may command at moft) get Weapons (hoa)

And raife fome fpecial Officers of might

:

On, good Rodorigo, 1 will dcferve your pains. [.Exemit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello, Jago, Attendants^ with Torches.

Jago. Though in the trade of war I have Oain men.
Yet do I hold it very ftuffoth* Confcience

To do no contriv'd murder .- I take iniquity

Sometime to do mefervice. Nine or ten times

I had thought to have yerk'd him here under the Rib.

Othel. 'Tis better as it is.

Jago. Nay, but he prated.

And fpoke fuch fcurvy, and provoking terms

Ag,ainfl; your honour, that with the little godlioefsl have,

I did full hard forbear him. Bat I pray you, Sir,

Are you faft married ? Be alliir'd of this,

That the Magnifico is much belov'd.

And hath in his elTed a voyce potential

As double as the Dukes : He will divorce you.

Or put upon you, what reftraint or grievance.

The Law (with all his might, to enforce it on)
Will give him Cable.

Othe. Lethimdohisfpight:
My fervices, which I have done the Signory

Shall out tongue his complaints. 'Tis yet to know,
Which when 1 know, that boafting is an honour,

I (hall promulgate. I fetch my life and being,

From men of Royal Siege. And my demerits

M^y fpeak (unbonnetted) to as a proud a Fortune

As this that I have reach'd. For know, Jago^

But that I love the gentle Defdrmona,

I would notrmy unhou(ed free condicioa

Put into Circumfcription> and Confine,

For Che Seas worth. But look, what lights come yond ?

Enter Caino vrith Torches.

Jago. Thofe are the raifed Father, and his friends

:

You were belt go in.

Othti Notl: I mull be found.

My parts, my title, and my perfedSoul
Shall manifcft me rightly . Is it they ?

Jago. By JannSy I think no.

Othel. TbcServantsof the Dukes?
And my Lieutenant.'

The goodneft of the night upon you ( friends )
What is the News i

C*S^' The Duke does greet yoo (General)

And he requires your hafte, Poft-hafte appearance,
Even on the inftant.

Othel. What is the matter think you ?

Ca^io. Something from C^^tm., as 1 may ditioe:

It is a bufinefs of fome heat. The Gallic*

Have fent a dozen fcquent mclTengcrs

This very night, at one anothers heels

:

And many of thcConfuIi (rais'd and met,)

Are at the Dukes already. You have been hotly call'd for,

When being not at your lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three fcveral Qucftj,

To fcarch you our.

Othel. 'Tis well 1 am found by you

:

I will fpcnd but a word here in the Houfe,

And go with you.

Ca^io. Aucient, what makes he here.

>

Jago. Faith, he to night hath boorded a Land C^rrac,
If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.

Ca^io. I do not underftand.

Jago. He's married.

Ca^io. To whom ?

Jago Marry to Come, Captain, will you go?
Oihtl Have with you.

Caj^io. Here comes another Troop to feck for you

,

Enter Brabantio, Rodorigo, wwiC^^crrj andTorchtSt

Jago. It is "Brabantio: General be advis'd.

He comes to bad intent.

Othil. Holla, Hand there.

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor.
"Bra. Down with him. Thief.

Jago- You Rodorigo f Comc, Sir, I am for yon.

Othel. Keep up your bright Swords, for the dew will mil
them. Good Signior, you (hall more command with years,

than with your Weapons.
Bra. Oh thou foal Thief,

Where hall thou ftow'd ray Daughter ?

Damn'd as thou art, thou had enchanted her.

For rie refer me to all things of fcnfe

,

( If (he in chains of Magick were not bound )
Whether a Maid, fo tender, fair, and happy.

So oppoflte to Marriage, that (he (hunn'd

The wealthy curled Darlingof our Nation,

Would ever have (t'incurr a general mock)
Run from her Guardage to the footy bofom,

Offuch a thing as thou : to fear, not to delight ?

Judge me the world, if 'tis not grofs in fenle.

That thou haft praftis'd on her with foul Charms,
Abus'd her delicate youth, with Drugs or .Minerals,

That weakens motion. I'le hav't difputed on,

Tis probable, and palpable to thinking;

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee.

For an abufcr of the world, a prafticer

Of Arts inhibited, and out of warrant -,

Lay hold upon him, if he do reflft

Subdue him at his peril.

Othel. Hold your hand.

Both you ofmy inclining, and the reft.

Were it my Cue to fight, I fhouid have known it

Without a Prompter. Whither will you that i go
To anfwer this your charge ?

Bra. To prifon, till fi: time

Of Law, and courfe ofdircA Scdion

Call thee to anfwer.

Othel. What if I do obey ?

How may the Duke be therewith fatis6ed,

Whofe MclFcngcrs are here about my fide,

Kkk) Upoo
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Upon fome prefent bufincfs of the State,

To bring me to him.

Officer. 'Tis true, moft worthy Signior,

The Duke's in Council, and your Noble felf,

I am fure is fent for.

Bra. How .? The Duke in Council ?

In this time of the night ? bring him away :

Mine's not an idle caufe. The Duke himfclf.

Or any of my Brothers of the State,

Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twere their own :

For if fuch Adions may have pafTage free.

Bond flavcs and Pagans (hall our Statefmen be.

{_ Exeunt,

Scena Tertia.

Enter Duke, Senators, and Officers,

Duke. There is no corapofition in this news.

That gives them credit.

I . Sen. I ndeed, they are difproportioned ;

My Leters fay, a hundred and feven Gallies.

Dukf. And mine a hundred and forty.

2„ Sen. And mine two hundred .-

But though they jump not on a juft account,

( As in thefe Cafes where the aymc reports,

'Tis oft with difference) yet do they all confirm

A Tnrkjjh Fleet, and bearing up to Cyfrtu.

Duke. Nay, it is poffible enough to judgment

:

I do not fa fecureme in the errour.

But the main Article 1 do approve

In fearfull fenfe.

Saylor within. What hoa, what hoa, what hoa.

Enter Saylor.

Offiicer. A Mcflenger from the Gallies.

1>uke, Now .J* What's the bufine/s ?

Saylor. The Turkifh preparation makes fot Rhode),

So was i bid report here to the State,

By Signior Angela.

Dhke. How lay you by this change ?

i.Sen. This cannot be

By no affay of Reafon. 'Tis a Pageant

To keep us in falfe gaze, when we confider

Th'importancy oiCypriu to the Turk,:

And let our felves again but underfland.

That as it more concerns the Turk.thia Rhodes,

So may he with more facile queftion bear it,

For that it Hands not in fuch warlike brace.

But altogether lacks th'abilities

That Rhodes is drefs'd in. !f we make thought of this.

We muft not think the Turkxs fo unskilfuU,

To leave that latefl, which concerns him firft,

Negleding an attempt of eafe and gain,

To wake and wage a danger profirlefs.

Di4te. Nay, in all confidence he's not for Rhodes.

Officer. Here is more News.

Snttr a MeflTenget.

Meffen. The Ottamittes, reverend, and gracious,

Steering with due couffc toward the Ifle of Rhodes,,

Have there injoynced thena with an after Fleet.

i.Sen. I, fo 1 thought : how many, asyou gucfs?

Mejf. Of thirty Sail: and now they do re-ftera

This backward courfe, bearing with frank appearance
Their purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior Montana

y

Your trufty and moft valiant Servitor,

With his free duty, recommends you thus,

And prays yon to believe him.

Duke Tis certain then for Cyprus .-

^^arcM Luccicos., is he not in Town ?

I. Sen. He's now in Florence.

Dnke. Write from us,

To him, Poft, Poll- hal>e, difpatch.

I. Sen. Here comes Brabantio, and the Moor.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, CafTio, Jago, Rodorigo,
and Officers.

Duke. ViViznt Othello, we muft ftraight employ you,
Againli the general Enemy Ottoman.

I did not fee you : welcom, gentle Signior,

We lack't your Counfel, and your help to night.

"Bra. So did 1 yours : Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my place, for ought I heard of bufinefs,

Hath rais'd me from my Bed •, nor doth the general care

Take hold on me. For my particular grief

Is of fo flood-gate, and o'rebearing Nature,

That it ingluts, and fwallows other forrows.

And it is ftill it felf.

Duk^. Why? what's the matter ?

Bra. My Daughter : oh my Daughter !

Sen. Dead!
Bra. I , to me.

She is abus'd, ftolen from me, and corrupted
By Spells and Medicines, bought of Mountebanks

;

For Nature fo prcpofteroufly to eric,

( Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfe,)

Sans witch-craft could not.

Duke. Who e're he be, that in this foul proceeding
Hath thus beguil'd your Daughter of her felf.

And you of her \ the bloody Book of Law,
You fhali your felf read in the bitter Letter,

After your own fenfe : yea, though our proper Son
Stood in your Ad'ion.

Ura. Humbly 1 thank your Grace,
Here is the man \ this Moore, whom now itfeems
Your fpecial Mandate, for the State Affairs,

Hath hither brought.

All. We are very forry for't.

Dnke. What in your own part can you fay to this ?

Bra. Nothing, but this is io.

Othel. Moft Potent, Grave, and Reverend Signiors,

My very Noble, and approv'd good Matters •,

That I have tane away this old mans Daughter,
It is moft true : true I have married her

:

The very head, and front ofmy olTending,

Hath this extent ; no more. Rude am 1 in my fpcech,
And little blefs'd with thefoft phrafe ofPeace ^

For fince thefe Arms of mine had feven years pith.

Till now, fome nine Moons wafted, they have us'd

Their deai-ft: Aftion, in the tented field :

And little of this great world can 1 fpeak.

More than pertains to Feats of Broy Is, and Battel,

And therefore little ftiall I grace my caufe,

In fpeaking for my felf Yet, (by your gracious patience)
I will a round un-varnifti'd talc deliver.

Of my wf^ole courfe of love.

What Drugs ? what Charms >

What Conjuration / and whatmighty Magick,
( For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal)

1 won his Daughter with.

Bra. A Maiden , never bold

;

Of Spirit fo ftill and quiet, that her Motion
Blufh'd at her felf, and (he in fpight of Nature,

Of Years, ofCountry, Credit, every thing.

To fall in Love with what fhe fear'd to look on •,

It is a judgment maim'd, and moft impcrfeft.

That will confefs Perfeftion fo could erre

Againft all Rules of Nature, and muft be driven

To find out pradices of cunning hell

Why thisfhould be. I therefore vouch again.

That with fome mixtures poveerful o're the blood,
Or with fome Dram ( conjur'd to this ^ffsCt)

He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this, is no proof. Without
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Without more wider, and more over-Ted

Than thele thin habits, and poor likely boods

Of modern fceming, do prefer againlt him.

Sen. Ml^Othtllo^ fpeak,

Did you, by indirccft and forced courfes

Subdue, and poyfon this young Maids affeftioos?

Or came it by requcft, and luch fair qucftion,

As foui to foul affordcth ?

Othel. I do befeech you.

Send for the Lady to the Sagittary

,

And let her fpeak of me before her Father

)

If you do find me foul in her report

,

The truft, the office, I do hold of you,
Not only take away, but let your fentcnce

Even fall upon ray life.

Dnkf' Fetch Defdcmona hither.

Othello. Ancient, condud them :

You bell know the place.

And 'till flic come as truly as to heaven,

[ do confcfs the vices of my blood,

SojuHly to your Grave ears, I'll prefent

How 1 did thrive in this fair Ladies Love,
And Jhc in mine.

'Duke. Say it, Oihello.

Othello. Her Father lov'd me, oft invited me .•

Still queftion'd me the Story of my life,

From year to year: The Battells, Sieges, Fortune,
That I have part.

I ran it through, even from ray Boyifli days,

To th' very moment that he bad me tell it.

Wherein I fpoke of moll difaftrous Chances

:

Of moving Accidents by Flood and Field,

Of hair breadth fcapes i'th'imminent deadly Breach ;

Of being taken by the infolent foe.

And fold 10 flavery. Of my redemption thence,
Andportance in my Traveller's hiftory.

Wherein of Antars vafl, and defarts wild, (ven,
Rough Quarries, Rocks and Hills, whofe heads touch hea-
It was my hint to fpeak. Such was my Procefs,
And of the Canibals that each other eat.
The jlnthropopha^f, and men whofe heads
Grew beneath their Shoulders. Thefe things to hear,
Would Defdemona ferioufly indme :

But ftill the houfe affairs would draw her hence

:

WWch ever as fhe conld with hafte difpatch,
She'ld come again, and with a greedy ear
Devour up my Difcourfe , which I obferving.
Took once a pliant hour, and found good means
To draw from her a prayer of earncfl heart,
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels (he had fomething heard ,
But not diftindively : I did confent.
And often did beguile her of her tears,
When I did fpeak of fome diftrefsful ftroke.
That my youth fufTcr'd : My ftory being done,
She gave me for my pains a world of kiflls

:

She fwore in faith, 'twas ftrangc, 'twas pafling ftrange.

'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful.

She wilh'd fhe had not heard it, yctrnewilh'd
That heaven had made her fuch a man. She thank'd mc.
And bad me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,
I (hould but teach him how to tell my ftory,

And that would wooc her. Upon this hint 1 fpake.
She lov'd mc for the dangers I have pad,
And I lov'd her, that fhe did pity them.
This only is the witch-craft I have us'd.
Here coines the Lady, let her witncfs it.

€nttr Defdcmona, Jago, Attendants.

Dukf. I think this tale would win my Daughter too.

Good Brabafitioy take up this mangled matter at the beft

.

Men do their broken weapons rather ufe,

Than their bare hands.

Tra. I pray you hear her fpeak

:

If fhe confcfs that fhe was half the wooer,

Dcdru^ion on my head, if my bad blame
Light on the man. Come hither, gentle Miftrcfs,

Do you perceive, in all this Noble Company,
Where mod you owe obedience ?

Def. My Noble Father \

f do perceive here a divided duty,

To you I am bound for life, and education ;

My life and education both do learn me.
How to refped you. You arc the Lord of doty,

I am hitherto your Daughter. But here's my husb«od
j

And fo much duty, as my Mother fhew'd

To you, preferring you before her Father

:

So much I challenge, that I may profcfs

Due to the sJHoorey my Lord.

"Bra. God be with you: 1 have done.

Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State affairs «

I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

Come hither, tJWoore,

I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which, but thou hafb already, with all my heart,

I would keep from thee. For your fake (Jewell)

1 am glad at foul, 1 have no other child -,

For thy efcape would teach mc tyranny

To hang clogs on them. I have done, my Lord.

Diikf. Let me fpeak like your fcif

:

And lay a Sentence,

Which, like a grife , or dep, mav help thcfc Loveri.

When remcdiesare pad, the gricfsare ended

By feeing word, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is pad and gone,

IS the next way to draw new mifchief on.

What cannot be preferv'd when Fortune takes

:

Patience her injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd that fmiles, deals fomething from the Thief,

He robs himfelf that fpends a bootlefs grief

Bra. So let the Turk, of Qprtu us beguile.

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile

:

He bears the fentcnce well, that nothing bears.

But the free comfort which from thence he hears.

But he hears both the fenrence, and the forrow.

That to pay grief, mud of poor patience borrow.

Thefe Sentences to Sogar, or to Gall,

Being ftrong on both fides are cquivocall.

But words are words.- I never yet did hear.

That the bruiz'd heart was pierced through the ear.

Humbly befeech you to proceed toth'afTairs of State.

Dhke. The Turk, with a mod mighty preparation,

makes for Cyyrw : Othello , the Forfitud< of the place «
bed known to you.' And though we hare there a Sobfti-

tate of mod allowed fufficiency
;

yet opiniom , a more
Sovereign Midrefs of FfFcifts, throws a more lafc voice

on you : you mud therefore be concent to (lubber the grofs

of yOur new fortunes , with this more dubborn, and boy-

derous expedition.

Othel. The Tyrant Cuflome, mod Grave Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steel Coach of War
My thrice-driven bed of Down. I do agnize

A natural and prompt Alacrity,

1 find in hardnefs: and do undertake

This prefent war againd the Ottomities.

Mod humbly therefore bending to your State,

1 crave fit difpofition for my Wife,

Due reverence of Place, and Exhibition,

With fuch accommodation and befort.

As levels with her breeding

Diikf. Why, at her Fathers.

Br4. I will not have it fo.

Othel Nor I.

'Def. Nor would I there refide.

To put my Father in impatient thoughts

By being in his Eye. Mod gracious Duke,

To my unfolding, lend your profperous Ear,

Aodj
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And let me find a Charafter in your voice

T'afTiIt my fimplcnefs.

1)uke. What would you, "Defdemona ?

Defd. That 1 love the Moor, to live mi\\ hira,

My down-right violence, and florra of Fortunes,

May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubdu*d

Even to the very quality of my Lord j

1 fawOfW/o's vifage in his mind.

And to his honours and his valiant parts,

Did I my foul and fortunes confecrate.

So that (dear Lords) if I be left behind

A Moth of Peace, and he go to the War,
The Rites for why I love him, are bereft me

:

And 1 a heavy interim (hall fupporC

Dy his dear abfence. Let me go with him,

Othet. Let her have your voice.

Vouch with me heaven, I therefore beg it not

To pleafe the palate of my Appetite

:

Nor to comply with heat the young ifkCtt

In my defund, and proper fatisfa(^ioa.

But to be free, and bounteous to her mind :

And heavf n defend your good fouls, that you think

1 will your ferious and great bufinefs fcant

When (he is with me. No, when light wing'd Toyes
Of feather'd Cupd, feel with wanton dulnefs

My fpeculative and of?ic'd Inftrument;

That my Difports corrupt and taint my bufinefs

:

Let Houfewives make a Skillet of my Helm,
And all indign and bafeadverfities.

Make head againfl: my Eftimation.

Duke. Be it as you fliall privately determine.

Either for her ftay or going ; th'Aflair cries hafte

:

And fpeed mult anfwer it.

Sen. You mull away to night.

Othel. With all my heart.

Duke. At nine itii' morning here we'll meet again

Otheilo., leave fome Officer behind,

And he fhallourComminion bring to vou :

And fuch things elfe of quality and rcfpift

As doth import to you.

Othel. So pledfe your Grace, my Ancieat,

A man he is of honeify and truft

:

To his conveyance I aflign my wife.

With what elfe needful, your good Grace (hall think

To be fent after me.
Duke. Let it be fo:

Good night to every one. And Noble Slgnior,

If Vertue no delighted beauty lack,

Your Son-in-law is far more fair than blaclc.

Sen. Adieu, brave Moor, ufe Dejdtmona well.

Bra. Look to her (Moor) if thou haft eyes to fee

:

She has deceiv'd her Father, and may thee. {,Exit.

Othel. My life upon her faith. Honefl. J^fo,
My Defdemona mu(t I leave to thee :

I prethee let thv wife attend on her.

And bring them after in 'heir beft idvantage.

Come, Defdemiia, I have but an hour
Of Love, of word ly matter, and dircftion

Tofpeakoiiththee. We muft obey the time. [,Exit.

'2{od. Jugo.

Jaoo. What fayeft tliou, noble heart ?

3^0^. What Wfll 1 do, thinkeft thou ?

Jago. Why, go to bed and (leep.

Rod I will incontinently drown my felf

Jago. If thou doll, I (hall never love thee after. Why,
thou filly Gentleman?

Rud, Itisfillinefsto live, when to live is torment: and
then have we a prefcription to dye, when death is our
Phyfician.

Jago. Oh villanous : I have look'd upon the world for

four times feven years, and flnce I could diftinguifh be-
twixt a Benefit and an Injury , I never found man that

knew how to love himfelf Ere I would fay, I would drown
my felf for the love of a Guinney-VLtvi , I would change my
humanity with a Baboon.

Rod. What (hould 1 do , I confefs it is my (hame to be

fo fond, but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

Jugo. Virtue ? a Fig, 'tis in our felves that we are thu<

or thus. Our Bodies are our Gardens , to the which our

Wills are Gardincrs. So that if we will plant Nettles, or

fowLettice : Set Hyifop, and weed up Time : Supply it

with one gender of Herbs , ordiftraft it with many: ei

ther have it (leril with idlenefs, or manured with induftry,

why the power and corrigible Authority of this lies in our

wills. Ifthe brain ofour lives bad not one fcale of Reafonto
poife another ofSenfuality, the blood and bafenefsofour

Natures would condud us to moft prepofterousConclu-

fions. But we have reafon to cool our raging Motions, or

carnal Stings, or unbitteJ Lufts : whereof I take this, that

you call Love, to be a Se(il, or Seyen.

Rod. It cannot be.

Jagc. It is meerly a Lull of the Blood, and a permiflion

of the will. Come, be a man : drown thy fell .<* Drown
Cats and blind Puppies. I have profeft me thy Friend,

and I confefs me knit to thy dcferving , with Cables of
perdurable toughnefs. I could never better fteed thee

than now. Put money in thy purfe: follow thou the

Wars, defeat thy favour, with an ufurped Beard. I fay,

put money in thy purfe. It cannot be long thifDefde
mona (hould Continue her love to the Moor. Put money
in thy purfe: nor he his to her. It was a violent Coramer-
cement in her, and thou (halt fee an anfwetable Sequeftra-

tiori , but put money in thy purfe. Thefe Moors are

changeable in their wills : fill thy purfe with money. The
tood that to him now is as lufcious as Locufts, (hall to him
lliortly be as bitter as Coloquintida. She mull change for

^-outh : when (lie is fated with his body, (he will find the

errours of her choice. Therefore put money ia thy purfe.

Jf thou wilt needs damn thy felf, do it a more delicate

way than drowning. Make ail the money thou canA : If

Sandimony and a frail Vow betwixt an erring Barbarian

and fuper-fubtle yenettm be not too hard for my wits, .and

all the tribe of hell, thou (halt enjoy her : therefore make
money: a poxof drowning thy felf, it i& clean out of the
way. Seek thou rather to be hang'd in compalTing thy joy,

than to be drown'd, and go without her.

Rod. Wilt thou he faft to ray hopes, if I depend on the

iffue .=•

Jago. Thou art fure of me : Go make money : I have
told thee often , and I re-tell thee again and again , I hate

the Moor. My caufe is hearted ; thine bath no lefs rea

Ton. Let us be conjunftive in our revenge againft him.

If thou caoll cuckold him , thou dod thy felf a pleafure,

me a fport. There are many Events in the womb of Time,

which will be delivered. Traverfe, go, provide thy mo-
ney. We will have more of this to morrow. Adieu.

Rod. Where (hall we meet ith' morning ?

Jago. At my Lodging.

Rod I'll be with thee betimes.

Jago. Go to, farewel. Do you hear, Rodorigo ?

Rod. I'll fell all my Land. lExit.

Jago. Thus do I ever make my Fool my purfe

:

For I mine own gain'd knowledge (hould profane,

If I would time expend with fuch a Swain,

But for my fport and profit : I hate the Moor,
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my (heets

He has done my office. 1 know not if 't be ttue.

But I, for meer fufpicion in that kind.

Will do, as if for Surety. He holds me well.

The better (ball my purpofe work on him

:

Cafus a proper man : Let me fee now.
To get this place, and plume up my will

In double Knavery. How ? how > Let's fee.

After fome time, to abufe Othello's ears.

That he is too familiar with his wife

:

He hath a perfon, and a fmooth difpofe

To be fufpedted : fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moor is of a free and open Nature,

That thinks men boned, that but feem to be (b,

And

Jl
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And will as tenderly be led by th' Nofe

As Afl"es are

:

I havc't : it is engcndrcd : Hell and Night

Muft bring tliis monftrous Birth to the worlds light.

A^uf SecHndus, Scena Prima,

Enter Montano, and Gentlemen.

Mont, tT/ Hat from the Cape, can you difcern at Sea ?

I . gent. Vy Nothing at all, it is a high-wrought Flood

:

1 cannot 'twixt the Heaven and the Main,

Defcry a Sail.

Mont. Methinks the wind hath fpoke aloud at Land,

A iullcr blaft ne're (hook our Battlements

:

If it hachruffiand Coupon the Sea,

What ribs of Oak, when Mountains melt on them.

Can hold the Morties. What fhall we hear of this ?

2. A Segregation of the Turktfli Fleet

:

For do but Hand upon the foaming fliorc.

The chidden Billow feemsto pelt the clouds.

The wind-fliak'd Surge, with high and monftrous Main,

Seems to call; water on the burning Bear,

And quench the Guards of th'ever fixed Pole

:

1 never like moleltation view

On the cnchafed Flood.

Mont. If that be the Turkifli Fleet,

Be not inlhclter'd and embay'd, they arc drown'd.

It is impolTible to bear it out.

Enttr a Gentleman.

3

.

News, Lads : our Wars are done •.

The defperate Tempeft hath fo bang'd the Turks,

That their defignment halts. A noble Ship oiytnice

Hath feen a grievous wrack and fufferanc©

On mofl part of their Fleet.

Mont. How ? Is this true >

3 . Tiie Ship is put in : A f^erontffo^ Michael Cajfio

Lieutenant of the warlike Moor, Othello,

Is come on fhore : the Moor himfcif at Sea,

And is in full Coraraillion here for Cyprw.

(Ji^ont. I am glad on't

:

'Tis a worthy Governour.

3 But this fame Cafio, though he fpeak of comfort,

Touching the Turktjh lofs, yet he looks fadly.

And piays the Moor be fafe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent Tempeft.

tyiiont. Pray heavens he be

:

For I have ferv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full Souldier. Let's to the Sea-fide (hoa)

As well to fee the Veflel that comes in.

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

Even till wc make the Main and ih' Erial blue,

And indiftindt regard.

Gent. Come, let's do foj

For every minute is expec1:ancy

Of our Arrivancy.

Enttr Caflio.

Caf Thanks you, the valiant of the warlike Iflc,

That fo approve the Moor : Oh let the Heavens
Give him defence from the Elements,

For I have loft him on a dangerous Sea.

Mom. Is he well ftiipp'd ?

Caf. His Bark is ftoutly timber'd, and his Pilot

Of very expert and approv'd Allowance
;

Therefore my hopes (not furfeitcd to death)
Stand in bold Cure.

IVitlyin A Sail, a Sail, a Sail.

Caf What noifc ?

Cent. The Town is empty, on the brow oth' Sea
Stand ranks of People, and they cry, a Sail.

Caf. My hopes do ftiape him for the Govcrnonr.
Cent. They do difcharge their fliot of coortcfic,

Our friends at Icaft.

Caf. I pray you, Sir, go forth.

And give us truth who 'tis that is arrived.

Cent. I ftiall. iex$t
Mont. But, good Lieutenant, is your General wivd .•"

Caf Moft fortunately, he hath atchicv'd a Maid
That Paragons defcripiion, and wild Fame :

One that excels the quirks of blazoning Pens,
And inth'eiTcntial Vefture of Creation,
Do's tire the Ingeniver.

Enter Gentleman,

How now ? who has put in ?

Gent. 'Tis one Jago, Ancient to the General.

Caf Ha's had molt favourable and happy fpeed :

Tempcfts thcmfclves, high Seas, and howling winds.

The gutter'd Rocks and congregated Sands,

Traitors enfteep'd, to cnclog the guiltlefs Keel,

As having fenfe of Beauty do omit
Their mortal Natures, letting go fafely by
The divine Defdemona.

tJMont. Whatisflie?

G«f. Shethatlfpakeof:

Our great Captain's Captain,

Left in the Conduft of the bold J^go,

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts,

A Sennights fpeed. Great Jove, OtheUo guzrd.

And fwell his Sail with thine own powerful breach,

That he may blefs this Bay with his tall Ship,

Make loves quick pants in Defdemona's arms,

Give renew'd fire to our extinfteft Spirits.

Snter Defdemona, Jago, Roderigo, and ^.taiVia.

Oh behold,

The riches of the Ship is come on (hore :

You men of Cyprw, let her have your knees.

Hail to thee. Lady : and the grace of heaven.

Before, behind thee, and on every hand
Enwhcel thee round.

Def. 1 thank you, valiant Cajfio,

What tidings can you tell me of my Lord ?

Caf. He is not arriv'd, nor know I ought
But that he's well, and will be fhortly here.

Def Oh but I fear

:

How loft you company ?

Caf The great contention of the Sea and Skies

Parted our Fellowfhip. But hark, a Sail.

Wtthtn. A Sail, a Sail.

Cent. They give this greeting to the Cittadel

:

This likcwife is a friend.

CWf. See for the News

:

Good Ancient, you are welcome. Welcome, Miftrcl^.

Let it not gall your patience (good Jago)

That I extend my Manners, 'lis my breeding

That gives me this hold fhew of Conrtcfie.

74^0. Sir, would (he give you fo much of bcr lips

As of her tongue ihe oft beHtows of me.
Yon would haveenoogh.

Vef Alas : ftie has no fpeecb.

Jago. In faith, too much

:

I find it ftill, when I have leave tofleep.

Marry before your Ladifhip, i grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

t^mU. You have liRle caafc to fay fo.

Jago, Come on, come on : you are Piftures one of doors

:

Bells in your Parlors : Wild-Cats in your Kitchens

:

Saints in yoor injuries : Devils being offended

:

Playert
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Players in your Hufwifery, and Hufwives in your Beds.

Dej. Oh, fie npon thee, flanderer.

Jago. Nay, it is true : or elfe I am a T«ri^,

You rife to play , and go to bed to work.

ty£mil. You fhall not write my praife.

Jago. No, let me not.

Def. What would'ft write ofme, if thou (hould'ft praife

me
Jago. Oh gentle Lady, do not put me to't,

For I am nothing, if not Critical.

Def. Come on, alTay.

There's one gone to the Harbour.

Jago. !, Madam.

Dff. I am not merry : but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife,

Come, how would'ft thou praife me ?

Jago. I am about it, but indeed my invention comes

from my Pate , as Birdlime does from Freeze , it plucks

out Brains and all. But my Mufe labours , andthusfheis

delivered.

// jJjf be fair and wife : fairnef and wu,

The onc^s for ufe, the other ufeth tt.

Def Wellprais'd:

How if fhc be black and witty ?

Jago. If flie he blttckf and thereto have a wity

ShcVtfind a white that (hall her bUcknefi fit.

Def Worfe and worfe.

cy£mtl. How if fair and foolifh ?

Jago. She never yet wm foolifh that xvat falr^

For even her folly helpt her to an heir.

Def Thefe are old fond Paradoxes, to make Fools laugh

ith' Aiehoufe. What miferable praife haft thou for her

that's fool and fooiiih ?

Jago. There's none fo foul and fooltfli thereuntOy

But does foul franks, which fair and wife ones do.

Def Oh heavy ignorance : thou praifeft the worft bcft.

But what praife couid'ft thou beftow on a deferving wo-
man indeed? One, that in the authority of her merit, did

judly put on the vouch of very malice it felf.

Ji^go- She that WM ever fair., and never proud^

Had tongue at will^ and yet Wat never loud :

Never lackt gold, and yet went never gay^

Fled from her wijh, and yet fatd now I may.

She that being anger''d, her revenge being ntgh^

Bad her wrong Jiay^ and her dtfpleafure fly.

She that in wifdom never was fo frail

To change the Cod's Head for the Salmon's Tail

:

She that could think, and ne're dtfclofe her mind,

See Suitors following, and not loole^ behind :

She w/u a Wight, (if ever fuch Wights were.)

Def. To do what ?

Jago. Tofiickle Fools, and chronicle fmall "Beer.

Def Oh moft lame and impotent conclufion. Do not
learn of him, e^mtUa, though he be thy Husband. How
fay you (Caffio) is he not a moft profane and liberal Coun-
feUor.?

C4- He fpeaks home ( Madam ) you may relifli him
more in the Souldier, than in the Scholar.

Jago. He takes her by the palm : I, well faid, whifper.
With as little a web as this , will I enfnare as great a Fly
as Caffw. I, fmiie upon her, do : I will give thee in thine
own Courtfhip. You fay true , 'tis fo indeed. If fuch
tricks as thefe ftrip you out of your Lieutenantry , it had
been better you had not kifs'd your three fingers fo oft,
which now again you are moft apt to play the Sir in. Ve-
ry good : well kifs'd , and excellent Curtefie : 'tis fo in-

deed. Yet again, your fingers to your lips ? Would they
were Clyftcr-pipes for your fake.
The Moore, I know his Trumpet.

Caf 'Tis truly fo.

Def Let's meet him, and receive him.
Caf. Lo, where he come.

Enter Othello , and Attendants.

Othel. O my fair Warriour,

Def. My deit Othello.

Othel. It gives me wonder, great as ray content
To fee you here before me.

Oh my fouls joy :

If after every Tempeft come fuch calms,

May the winds blow, till they have waKen'd death :

And let the labouring Bark climb hills ot Seas

Olympus high : and duck again as low

As hell's from heaven. If it v;ere now to dye,
'Twere now to be moft happy. For 1 fear

My foul hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown Fate.

Def The heavens forbid

But that our Loves

And Comforts fhould increafc

Even as our days do grow.
Othel. Amen to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeak enough of this content.

It ftops me here : it is too much of joy.

And this and this the greateft difcords be

That c're our hearts fliall make.

Jago. Oh you are well tun'd now : But I'll fet down
the Pegs that make this Muiick, as honeft as 1 am.

Othel. Come, let us to the Caftle.

News, (Friends) our wars are done

:

The T«ri^^ are drov;n'd.

How do's my old acquaintance of this I He ?

(Honey) you fliall be well defir'd in Cyprus,

I have found great love amongft them. O my Sweet,

I prattle out of fafliion, and 1 dote

In mine own comforts. I prethee, good Jago^

Go to the Bay, and difembark thy Coffers

:

Bring thou the Matter to the Cittadcl,

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Do's challenge much refpeft. Come, Defdemona,

Once more well met at Cyprtu.

[Exeunt Othello and Defdemona.

Jago. Do you meet me prefently at the liarboui-. Come
thither, if thou be'ft valiant, (as they lay, bafe men being

in love, have then a Nobility in their Natures , more than

is native to them) lift me ; the Lieutenant to night wat-

ches on the Court of Guard. Fir ft , I muft tell thee this

:

Defdemona is direftly in love with him.

Rod. With him? why, 'tis not polfible.

Jago. Lay thy fingers thus : and let thy foul be inftrud

ed. Mark me with what violence ftie lov'd the Moore, but

for bragging , and telling her fantaftical lies. To love

himftill for prating, let not thy difcreet heart think it.

Her eye muft be fed. And what delight ftiall (he have to

look on the Devil? When the blood is made dull with

the ACt of Sport , there ftiould be a game to inflame it,

and to give fatiety a frefli appetite. LovelmeJs in favour.

Sympathy in years. Manners, and Beauties: ail which

the Moore is defeftive in. Now for want of thefe re-

guir'd Conveniences , her delicate tcndernefs will find it

lelfabus'd, begin to heave the gorge , difrelifh and abhor

the Moore , very Nature will inftruft her in it , and com
pel her to lome fecond choice. Now , Sir , this granted

(as it is a moft pregnant and unforc'd poCtion) whoftands

fo eminent in the degree of this Fortune , as Cajfio do's •. a

Knave very voluble : no further confcionable , than in

putting on the meet form of Civil and humane feeming,

for the better compafs of his Salt, and moft hidden loofe

afiedion ? Why none , why none ? A flippery and fubtle

Knave , a finder of occafion : that has an eye can ftamp

and counterfeit advantages, though true advantage never

prefent it felf. A Devililh Knave : befides, tne Knave is

handfom, young: and hath ail thefe requifites in him.

that folly and green minds look after. A pefti'ent com-
pieat
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pleat Knave, and the woman hath found him already.

Rod. I cannot believe that in her, flic's full of moft

blefs'd condition.

Jaqo Blefs'd Figgsend. The Wine (he drinks is

made of Grapes, If flie had been blefs'd, the would ne-

vcr havelov'd the Moore: Blefs'd pudding, pidft thou

not fee her paddle with the palm of his hand } Didft

not mark that?

Rod. Yes, that I did : But that was but courtefic.

jAgo. Leachery by this hand : An Index, and obfcurc

Prologue to the Hiftory of Luft, and foul Thoughts,

They met fo near with their Lips , that their breaths

embrac'd together, Villanous Thoughts, RoJorigo, when

thefe mutabilities fo raarlhal the way, hard at hand

comes the Mailer , and main exercife , th' incorporate

conclufioii: Pi(b. But, Sir, beyourul'd by me. 1 have

brought you from renice. Watch you to night :
For

the command , I'll lay'c upon you. Cajfto knows you

not : I'll not be far from yoo. Do you find fome oc-

cafion to anger Cajfto , either by fpeaking too loud , or

tainting his difciplinc , or from what othet courfe you

pleafe, which the time fliall more favourably minifter.

Rod. Well.

fago. Sir, he's ralh, and very fudden in Choler : and

happily may ftrikeat you, provoke him that he may : For

even out of that will I caufe thefe of C^prut to mutiny.

Whofe qualification (liall come into no true tafte again,

but by difplanting of Cafto. So fhall you have a (hotter

journey to your defires , by the means I (hall then have

to prefer them. And the impediment mofl: profitably

removed , without the which there were no expectation

of our profperity.

Rod. I will do this, if you can bring it to any oppor-

tunity.

Jago. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the Cit-

tadel. I mud fetch his nece(raries a(hore. Farewel.

Rod. Adieu. [.Exit.

Jago. That C^jfjio loves her, I do well believe't

:

That (he loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit.

The Moore (howbeit that I endure him not)

Is of a conftanr, loving, noble Nature,

And 1 dare think, he'll prove to Defdtmonny

A moft dear Husband. Now I do love her too,

Not out of abfolute Luft, (though peradveniure

I ftand accountant for as great a flo)

But partly led to diet my Revenge,
For that 1 do fufpeft the lufty Moor
Hath leapt into my feat. The thoughts whereof.

Doth (like a poylonous Mineral) gnaw my Inwards

:

And nothing can, or (hall content my Soul

Till I am even'd vi^ith him, wife for wife •

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Ai^«r,

At leaft into a Jealoufie fo (trong,

That Judgment cannot cure. Which thing to doe.

If this poor Tra(h of Kenicty whom I trace

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting on,

I'll have our MtchaelCaJfto on the hip,

Abufe him to the Moor in the right garb

(For I fear Cajft with my Night Cap too)

Make the Mtor thank me, love me and reward me,

For making him cgrcgioufly an Afs,

And pra<ftifing upon his peace and quiet.

Even to madnefs. 'Tishcre: but yet confus'd,

Knaveries plain face, is never feen, 'till us'd. [Exit.

Seem Secundd,

Enter Othello's Herald , with « Troclanuititru

Herald. It is Othello's pleafufc , our Noblc and Vali-

ant General :, That upon certain Tidings now arriv'd,

importing the mcer perdition of the T«ri^ Fleet , every

man put hirafelf into triumph. Some to dance , fomc to

make Bone-fires , each man to what Sport and Revels his

addition leads him. For Befidcs thefe beneficial News , It

is the celebration of his Nuptial. So much v;as his plea

fure (hould be proclaimed. AU Offices are open, and there
is full liberty of Feafting, from this prefent hour of five,

'till the Bell have toll'd eleven,

lilcfs the Ifle of C^frtu, and our Noble General Oihillo.

l£x,t.

Enter Qthcllo, Defdemona, CalTio, Md Attendants.

Othel. Good Michael^ look you to the Goird to night.
Let's teach our felres that honourable ftop.

Not toout-fport difcrction,

Caf. Jago hath direftlon what to io.
But notwithftaning with ray pcrfonal eye

,

Willi look to't.

Othel.
7<«f9

is moft honeft

:

Michael^ g(K»d nlghc Tomorrow with yonrcarlieft,

Let me have fpccch with yoo. Come, my dear Love,
The purchace made, the fruits arc to enfue.

That profit's yet to come 'tween me and you.
Good night. ^ExU,

Snttr Jago.

Caf. Welcome, Jago\ wc moft to the Watch.
7tgo. Not this hour, Llcuetenant: 'tis not yet ten o'th*

Clock. Our General caft us thus early for the love of his

Defdemona : Whom let US Hot therefore bJarae ; he bath
not yet made wanton the night with her : and flie is fport

for fove.

Caf She's a moft exquifite Lady.

Tago. And I'll warrant her full of Game.
Caf Indeed (he's a moft fre(h and delicate creature.

Jago. What an eye (he has?
Methinks it founds a parley to provocation.

Caf. An inviting eye

:

And yet methinks right modeft

Jago. And when (he fpeaks,

is it not an Alarum to Love ?

Caf She is indeed perfcrtion.

yago. Well: Happincfs to their (heets : Come, Lieu

tenant, I have a ftope of wine, and here without are a

brace of Cyprw Gallants, that would tain have a meafore

to the health of black OihiBo.

Caf Not to night, good Jago : I have very poor, and
unhappy Brains for drinking. I could well wi(h courtcfie

would invent Ibrae other cndom of entertainment,

Jago. Oh, they are our Friends: But one Cup I'll drink

fopyou.

Cajfio. I have drunk but one Cup to night
^ and that

was craftily qualified too: and behold what mnovation
it makes here, I am infortnnate in the infirmity, and dare

not task my weakncfs with any more.

Jago. What, man? 'tis a night of Revel*, the Gallants

defire it.

Caf Where are they ?

Jago. Here, at the door: I pray you, call them in.

Caf. I'll do't, but it diflikes me.

Jago. If I can faften bet one Cup upon him,

With that which he hath drunk to night already.

He'll be as full of Quarrel, and Offence,

As my young Miftrm's Dog,
Now, my (ick Fool, Rodcrigo,

Whom Love hath turn'd almoft the wrong (Ide out,

To Defdemona hath to night CaroDz'd,

Potations, pottle-deep^ and he'stowatcb.

Three elfe ofCyprtts^ Noble fwelling Spirits,

(That hold their honours in a wary diftance,

The very Elements of this warlike Ifle)

Have I to night flufter'd with flomng Cups,

And they watch too.

Now 'mongft this flock of Drunkards,

And
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And I to put our Cajfio in fome Adion

That may offend the Ifle. But here they come.

£nterOi^\0i Montano, «»<i Gentlemen.

If confequence do but approve my Dteam,

My Boat fails freely, both with wind and dream.

Caf. 'Fore Heaven, they have given me a rowfe already.

fJHon. Good Faith a little one : not pall a Pint , as I

am a Souldier.

Jago. Some Wine ho,

And let me the Cannakin clink^. cUtik,:

And let me ihe Cannakin clink:

ASoitldie/s n man : Oh, mans lifers bnt afpan^

Why then let a SoHldser drinks

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf. 'Fore Heaven, an excellent Song.

Jago. I learn'd it in England : where indeed they are

moft potent in Potting. Yoor Dane, your drman^ and

your fwag-belly'd HoHander^ (drink bo) are nothing to

youi En^ltjh.

Caffto. Is your £wj/i7&.man fo exquifite in his drink-

ing ?

Jago. Why, he drinks you with facility, your 1>ane

dead Drnnk. He fwears not to overthrow your Almain.

He gives yoar Hollander a vomit, ere the next Pottle can

be fill'd.

C^f. To the health ofour General.

Man. I am for it. Lieutenant : and I'll do you Juflice.

fa£o. Oh fweet England.

King Stephen was and-a worthy Peer,

His Breeches cost him but a Crown-,

He held them fix pence all too dear^

With that he called the Taylor Lown
He was aWight ofhigh Renown.,

tyfnd thou art but of low degree :

^Tis pride that put/s the Country down..

And take thy awPd CloakjihoHt thee.

Some Wine ho.

Caffio. Why this is a more exquifite Song than the

other.

Jago. Will you hear't again ?

Caf. No: for I hold him to be unworthy of his place,

that do's thofe things. Well : Heaven's above all : and

there be Souls muft be favcd, and there be Souls muft not

be faved.

Jago. It's true, good Lieutenant.

Caf For mine own part, no offence to the General, nor

any man of quality : I hope to be faved.

Jago. And fo do I too, Lieutenant.

Caffio. I : fbut by your leavej not before me. The
Lieutenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Lets have
no more of this : lets to our affairs. Forgive our fins

:

Gentlemen , lets look to our bufinefs. Do not think,

Gentlemen, lamDxunk: this is my Ancient, this is my
right hand, and this is my left. I am not drunk now : I

can Hand well enough, and ifpeak well enough.
Cent. Excellent well.

Caf Why very well then : you muft not think then,
that I am drunk,

Montan. To th' Platform (Matters) come, lets fet the
Watch.

Jago. You fee this Fellow that is gone before,
He is a Souldier, fit to ftand by C«/4r,

And give diredion. And do but fee his Vice,
'Tista his Virtues a jufl: Equinox,
The one as long as th' other. 'Tis pity ofhim

$

I fear the trufl: Othello puts him in.

On fome odd time of his infirpiity

WiU (hake this lOand.

Mont. But is he often thus.

Jago. 'Tis evermore his prologue to his (leep,

He'll watch the Horologue a double Set,

If drink rock not his Cradle.

Mont. It were well

The General were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps he fees it nor, or his good nature

Prizes the Virtue that appears inCajfw.^

And looks not on his evils : is not this true?

Enter Rodorlgo.

Jago. How now, Rodorigo ?

I pray you after the Lieutenant, go.

Mont. And 'tis great pity that the Noble Moore
Sould hazard fuch a place, as his own Second,

With one ingraft Infirmity,

It were an honefl: Aiflion, to fay {o

To the Moore.

Jago. Not I, for this fair Ifland,

I do love Ca^w well : and would do much
To cure him of this evil. But hark, what noife?

Enter Caflio purfmng RodorigO.

Caf You Rogue: you Rafcal.

t^?/c«. What's the matter, Lieutenant ?

Caf A Knave teach me my duty ? I'll beat the

Knave into a Twiggen Bottle.

%od. Beat me.

Caf Doft thou prate, Rogue ?

Mon. Nay, good Lientenant

:

I pray you, Sir, hold your hand.

Caf Let me go (Sir)

Or I'll know you o'te the Mazzard.

Mon. Come, coiue, you're Drunk.

Caffio. Drunk?
Jago. Away I fay : go out and cry a Mutiny,

Nay, good Lieutenant. Alas, Gentlemen

:

Help ho , Lieutenant. Sir Montana .-

Help Mailers. Here's a goodly Watch indeed.

Who's that which rings the Bell : Diablo, ho.

The Town will rife. Fie, fie, Lieutenant,

You'll be alham'd for ever.

Enter OthellOy 4»^ Attendants.

0th. What is the matter here >

Mon. I bleed ftill, I am hurt, but not to th' Death.

0th. Hold for your lives.

Jago. Hold ho : Lieutenant, Sir Montana., Gentlemen

:

Have you forgot all place of fenfe and duty ?

Hold. The General fpeaks to you: hold for.Iiame.

0th. Why how now ho? From whence arifeth this ?

Are we turn'd Turks ? and to our felves do that

Which Heaven hath forbid the Ottamites.

For Chrillian Ihame, put by this barbarous brawl

:

He that ftirs next to carve for his own rage.

Holds his Soul light: He dies upon his Motion.

Silence that dreadful Bell, it frights the Ifle

From her propriety. What is the matter, Mafters.

Honefl Jago, that looks dead with grieving,

Speak : who began this ? On thy love I charge thee ?

Jago. I do not know : Friends all, but now, even now
In Quarter, and in terms like Bride and Groom
Devefling them for Bed : and then, but now t

(As if Ibrae Planet had nnwitted men)
Sword out, and tilting one at others Breafts,

In oppofition bloody. I cannot Ipeak

Any beginning to this peevilh odds.

And would in Aftion glorious, I bad loll

Thofe legs that brought me to a part of it.

0th. How comes it (^Michael) you are thus forgot?

Caf I pray you pardon me, 1 cannot fpeak.

Oth.
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Olhel. Worthy Montam^ you v/crc wonc to be Civil

:

The gravity and ftilnefs of your youth.

The world hath noted And your name is great

In mouths of wifeft cenfure. What's the matter,

That you unlace your reputation thus,

And fpend your rich opinion, for the name

Of a Nighr.brawler ? give mc anfwer to it.

Mon. Worthy Or/jr//i?, I am hurt to danger.

Your Officer, Jago, can inform you,

While I fpare fpecch, which fomething now offends mc.

Of all that I do know, nor know I ought

By mc { that's faid or done amils this night,

Unlefs Self-charity be fometimes a vice,

And to defend our feJvcs it be a fin.

When violence afTails us.

Othel. Now, by Heaven,

My blood begins my fafer Guides to rule,

And pafTion (having my belt judgment coUied)

AfTays to lead the way. If I once ftir.

Or do but lift this Arm, the bed of you

Shall fink in ray Rebuke. Give me to knoiv

How this foul Rout began : Who fet it on.

And he that is approv'd in this offence,

Though he had twina'd with mc, both at a birth,

Shall loofe me. What in a Town of War,
Yet wild, the peoples hearts brim-fall offear.

To manage private, and domeftick Quarrel ?

In nighr, and on the Court and Guard of fafety ?

'Tismonftrous: Jt^o^ who began't .?

Man. If partially affin'd, or league in office,

Thou doft deliver more, or Icfs than truth,

Thou art no Souldier.

Jago. Touch me not ^o near,

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouthy

Than it fiiould do offence to Michael Cajfio.

Yet 1 perfwade my felf, to fpeak fo the truth

Shall nothing wrong hira. Tnis it is. General

:

Montana and my felf being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellow, crying out for help.

And Cajfu) following him witndetermin'd Sword,
To execute upon him. Sir, This Gentleman
Steps into Cajfio, and intreats his paufe

:

My felf the crying fellow did purfue,

Left by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The Town might fall in fright. He, (Twift of foot)

Out-ran my purpofe : and Ireturn'd the rather

For that I heard the clink, and fall of Swords,

And Caffio^ high in oath : Which till to night

I ne'er might fay before. When I came back

(For this was brief j I found them clofe together

At blow, and thruft, even as again they were
When you your felf did part them

:

More of this matter cannot I report,

But men are men : The befl: fometimes forget,

Though Caffio did fome little wrong to him,

As men in rage, flrike thofe that wilb them beft,

Yetfurely Cajfio, I believe, receiv'd

From him tliat fled, fomeftrangc indignity,

Which Patience could not pafs.

Othel. I know, Ja^o^

Thy honefly and love dotb mince this matter,

Making it light to Cafjio : Cafflo, I love thee.

But never more be Oflicer of mine.

Enter Defdemona attended.

Look if my gentle love be not rais'd up

:

I'll make thee an example.

1)cf. What's the matter (Dear?)
Othel. All's well, Sweeting:

Come, away to bed. Sir, for your hurts.

My Self will be your Surgeon. Lead him off":

Jd^o, look with care about the Town,
And filence thofc whom this vlfc brawl diftraded.

Come, Defdemon.i^ 'tis the SouJdiers life.

To have tncir Balmy flumbers wak'd with flrifc. {^Exit.

Jago. What, are you hurt. Lieutenant i

Caf. I, pall all Surgery.

?a£o Marry, Heaven fot bid.

Caf. Reputation, Reputation, Reputation: Oh I have
loft my Reputation ! I have lolt the immortal part of my
klf, and what remains is bcftial. My Reputation, Jaj^e.
my Repuiation.

7"^". Ai 1 am an honcll man , I had thought yon had
received Come bodily wound-, there is more fence inthac
than ii\Repuratioii. Reputation is an idle, and moft falfc

impofltion ; oft got without merit, and loft without dc-
ferving. You have loft no Reputation at all , uolefs you
repute your ftif fuch a loofcr. What man- there are more
ways to recover the General again. You arc but now
caflin his mood, (a punilhmencmorein policy, than in

malice ) even fo as one would beat his offcncclcfs dog
to affright an imperious Lyon. Sue to him again, and
he's yours.

Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis'd , than to deatve
fo good a Commander, with fo flight, fo diuokcn, and
fo indifcreet an Officer. Drunk? and fpeak. Parrot? And
fquabble? Swagger? Swear? And dilcourfc Fuflianwith
ones own fliadow? O thou invifible Spirit of Wine!
if thou haft no name to be known by, let us call thee
Devil.

Tago. What was he that you follow'd with your Sword ?

what had he done to you?

C^f- i know not.

jMao. Is'tpoffibic?

Caf. I remember a Mafs of things, but nothing di-

ftindlly : A Quarrel, but nothing wherefore. Oh, that
men fhonld put an Enemy in their mouths , to fteal away
their Brains? Thatwcfhould with Joy pleafance, revel

and applaufe, transform our fclves into Beafts.

Jago. Why, But you are now well enough : How came
you thus recovered ?

Caf. It hath pleas'd the Devil, Drunkenncfs, to give
place to the Devil, Wrath; one unperfednefs (hews mc
another, to make me frankly defpife my felf.

yago. Come, yon are too fevere a Moraller. As the

Time, the Place , and the condition of this Countrey
ftands, I could heartily wilh this had not befain : But fincc

it is, as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf I will ask him for my place again, he Ihall tell

me , 1 am a Drunkard : Had I as many mouths as Hydra,
fuch an anfwer would ftop them all. To be now a fen

fiblc man, by and by a Fool, and prefcntly a Bcaft. Oh.
ftrange ! Every inordinate Cup is unblefs'd , and the In-

gredient is a Devil.

Jago. Come, come, good Wine is a pood familiar

Creature , if it be well us'd : Fxclaim nomorc. againft

it. And
, good Lieutenant , I think, you think i love

you.

Caf I have well approv'd it. Sir, I drank?
Ja^o. You, or any man living, may be drunk at a time,

man. I tell you what you (hall do : Our General's Wife
is now the General. 1 may fay fo, in thisrelpc^, for

that he hath devoted , and given up himfelf to the coa.

temptation, mark : and Devotemcnt of her Parts and
Graces. Confefsyour felf freely to her: Importuc her

help, to put you in your place again. She is of fo free, fo

kind, fo apt, fo bleOcd a difpofition, (he holds it a vice

in her goodnefs, not to do more than fhc n requefted

This broken joint between you and her Husbaod, intrcai

her tofplintcr. And my Fortunes againft any lay wore*
naming, this crack of your Love, (hall grow (Ironger than

it was before.

Caf You advife me well.

Jagt. I proteft in the fincerity of Love, and honeft

kindnefs.

Cafsio. I think it freely : and betimes in the morniog^

I will bcfeech the virtuous Defdemtn* to undertake for
i

L i I me.
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me: I am defperate of my Fortunes if they check mc.

Jaio. You are in the right : Good night, Lieutenant, I

mult to the Watch.

C4. Good night, honeft Ja^o. {Exit Caflio.

Jago. And what's he then,

TiiatTays I play the Villain ?

When this advice is free I give, and honeft,

Pfobal to thinking, and indeed the courfe

To win the Moor again.

For 'tis moft cafic,

Th'inciining Dcfdemna to lubduc

In any honell Suit. She's fram'd as fruitful

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moor, were to renounce his Baptifm,

Ail feals and Symbols of redeemed fin :

His Soul is fo enfettcr'd to her Love,

That Ihe may make, unmake, do what (he lift

:

Even as her appetite ihall play the god

Wich his weak Fundion. How I am then a Villain,

To counfei Cafno to this parallel courfe.

Dirc(ftly to his good ? Divinity of Hell,

When Devils will their blacked tins put on,

They do fugged at firft with heavenly {hews,

As I do now. For while this bonelt Fool

Plies Defdemona, to repair his Fortune,

And (he for him, pleads flrongly to the Moor,

I'll pour this Peltiicnce into his car

:

That (he repeals him, for her bodies Luft,

And by how much (he drives to do him good.

She (hall undoe her Credit vvith the Moor.

So will I turn her virtue into pitch.

And out of her own goodnefs make the Net,

That (hall enmalh them all.

How now, Kodougo?

Enter RodorigO.

Rcdori£o. 1 do follow here in the Chace , not like a

Hound that hunts, but one that fills up the Cry. My mo-

ney is almoft fpcnt^ 1 have been to night exceedingly

well cudgell'd; and I think the ilTue will be, I fhall

have fo much experience for my pains i and fo with no

money at all, and a little more wit , return again to Ve-

met.

Jago. How poor are they that have not Patience ?

What wound did ever heal but by degrees?

Thou know'ft we work by wit, and not Dy witchcraft
^

And wit depends on dilatory time

:

Dod not go well ? Cafsio hath beaten thee,

And thou by that fmall hurt had cathier'd Cajfto :

Though other things grow fair againft the Sun,

Yet fruits that bloffbme firft , will firft be ripe

:

Content thy felf a while. In troth 'tis Mornings
Pleafure and aftion make the hours feem (hort.

Retire thee : Go where thou art Billeted

:

Away, I fay, thou flialt know more hereafter

:

Nay, get thee gone. {Exit. RodorigO.

Two things arc to be done

:

My Wife mud move for C/^sio to her Midrefs:

rii fet her on my felf a while, to draw the Moor apart,

And bring him jump, when he may (^ajfio find

Solliciting his Wife : I, t hat's the way :

Dull not Device, by coldnefs and delay. C^*'^-

ABits Tertim, Scena Prima,

Enter Caffio, Mudcians, and CloTio.

C^f. Matters, play here, I will content your pains,

Something that's brief: and bid good morrow, General,

do. Why, Maders, have your Inflruments been in Na-
fles^ that they (peak i'th' nofe thus .'

Mtif. How, Sir, how .'

Clown. Are thcfe, I pray you, wind Indruments }

Muf. I, marry are they. Sir.

Cloxvn. Oh, thereby hangs a Tale.

Aiuf. Whereby hangs a Tale, Sir }

Coxfn. Marry, Sir, by many a wind Indrument that I

know. But, Maders, here's money for you : And the Ge
neral fo likes your Mu(ick , that he defires you for loves

fake to make no noife with it.

Miif. Well, Sir, we will not.

Cloven. If you have any Mufick that may not be heard,

too't again. But (as they fay) to hear Mufick, the Gene-
ral does not greatly care.

Miif. We have none fuch, Sir,

Clown. Then put up your Pipes in your Bag, for I'll

away. Go, vanidi into air, away. [£*'> Mu(i.

Caf. Dod thou hear me, mine honeft Friend?
Clown No, I hear not your honed Friend

;

I hear you.

Caf. Prethee, keep up thy Quillets, there's a poor piece

of Gold for thee : If the Gentlewoman that attends the
General be ftirring, tell her, there's one Cajfw entreats htr
a little favour of fpeech. Wilt thou do this }

Clown. She is ftirring, Sir, if die will dir hither, 1 fliali

feem to notifie unto her. {E.vn Clown.

Enter Jago.

In happy time, Jago.

Jago. You have not been a bed then ?

Caf. Why, no : The day had broke before we parted.

1 have made bold (Jago) to fend in to your wife :

My fuit to her is, that die will to virtuous Defdemona,

Procure me fomc accefs.

Jago. I'll fend her to you prefcntly

:

And I'll devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfe and buflnefs

May be more free. [Exit.

Caf I humbly thank you for'r. I never knew
A Florentine more kind and honeft.

Enter iEmilia.

ty€rml. Good morrow (good Lieutenant) 1 am forry

For your difpleafure \ but all will fure be well.

The General and his Wife are talking of it.

And die fpeaks for you ftoutly. The Moor replies,

That he you hurt is of great feme in Oprw,
And great Affinity : and that in wholfom wifdom
He might not but refufe you. But he protefts he loves yon.

And needs no other Suitor but his likings,

To bring you in again.

C^f. Yet, I befeech you,
If yon think fit, or that it may be done,

Give me advantage of fome brief Difcourfe

With Dtfdemon alone.

ty£mil. Pray, come in

:

Iwill beftow you where you ftiall have time
To fpeak your bofom freely.

Caf. I am much bound to you. [Exeunt.

Scena SecMidu.

Enter Othello, Jago, <sw</ Gentlemen.

Otbel. Thefe Letters give CJ-^io) to the Pilot,

And by him do my Duties to the Senate

:

That done, I will be walking on the Works,
Repair there to me.

Jago. Well, ray good Lord, I'll do't.

Othel. This Fortification fGentlemen) diall we Cee't ?

gene. We'll wait upon your Lordfliip. [Exeunt.

Scena i



Scena Tertia.

Enter Defdemona, Caflio, and JEmilla.

Def. Be thou afTur'd (good Caffto) I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf.

iy£ml. Good Madam, do :

I warrant it grieves my Husband,

As if the caufc were his.

Def. Oh that's an honed Fellow : do not doubt, Cajfu^

But I will have my Lord and you again

Asfricndly as you were.

Cajfw. Bounteous Madam,
Whatever (hall become of Michael Cafio^

He's never any thing but your true Servant.

Def. I know't : I thank you : you do love my Lord

:

You have known him long, and be you well aflur'd,

He fhall in ftrangenefs Hand no farther offi

Than in a politick diftancc.

{'ajfto. I, but Lady,

That policy may either lafl Co long,

Or feed upon fuch nice and waterifti diet.

Or breed it felf fo out of Circumftances,

That I being abfent, and ray place fupplv'd,

My General will forget my Love and Service.

Def. Do not doubt that : before c/£milia here,

1 give thee warrant of thy place. AfTure thee,

If 1 do vow a friendfhip, I'll perform it

To the lad Article. My Lord (hall never reft,

I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience

;

His Bed (Tiall feem a School, his Boord a Shrift,

I'll intermingle every thing he do's

With Cafw's fuit : Therefore be merry, Cajfio^

For thy Sollicitor (hall rather die,

Than give thy Caufe away.

Snter Othello and Jago.

iy£mil. Madam, here comes my Lord.

Cajfio. Madam, I'll take ray leave.

Def. Why ftay, and hear me fpeak.

CaJ. Madam, not now : I am very ill at eafe.

Unfit for mine own purpofcs.

Def Well, do your difcretion. Qf*/> Caffio.

Ja^o. Hah > I like not that.

Othel. What do ft thou fay ?

Jaj^o. Nothing, my Lord i or if— I know not what.

Othel. Was not that CaJfio parted from my wife ?

Jaj^o. Caffio, my Lord ? No fure, I cannot think it,

That he would fteal away fo guilty-like,

Seeing you coming.

Othel. I do believe 'twas he.

Dej. How now, my Lord ?

I have been talking with a Suitor here,

A man that languilhes in yourdifpleafure.

Othel. Who is't you racan.""

Def. Why your Lieutenant C4j(7ii». Good my Lord,
If I have any grace, or power to move you.

His prefent reconciliation take.

For if he be not one that truly loves you,

That errs in ignorance, and not in cunning,

I have no judgment in an honeft face.

I prethcc call him back.

Othel. Went he hence now >

Def I, Sooth • fo humbled,
That he hath left part of his grief with me
To fufTer with him. Good Love, call him back.

Othel. Not now (fweet Defdemona) (bme Other time.

D(f But (hal't be (hortly ?

Othel. The fooner (fwcet) for you,

Def Shal't be to night, at Supper ?

Othel. No, not to night.

Def Tomorrow Dinner then?
Othel. I (hall not dine at home :

I meet the Captains at the Cittadcl.

Def Why then to morrow night, on Tucfday morn,
On Tuefday noon, or night , on Wcdnefday moin.
I prcthec name the time, but let it not
Exceed three days. In faith he's penitent

:

And yet his Trefpafs, in our common reafon
(Save that they fay the wars muft make example)
Out of her belt, is not almoft a fault

T'incur a private check. When fhall he come ?

Tell me, OtheUo. I wonder in my Soul
What you would ask me, that I would deny.
Or ftand fo mam'ring on ? What ? Michatl Cafii«,
That carae a wooing with you ? and fo many a time
(When I have fpokc of you difpraifingly)

Hath tane your part, to have fo much to do
To bring him in } Truft me, I could do much.
.
Othel. Prcthee no more : Let hira come when he will

:

iwill deny thee nothing.

7)ef Why, this is not a Boon

:

Tis as I (hould entreat you wear your Gloves,
Or feed on nourifhing Difhes, or keep you warm,
Or fue to you, to do a peculiar profit

To your perfon. Nay, when I have fuit.

Wherein I raean to touch your Love indeed,
It (hall be fiill of poize, and difficult weight.
And fearful to be granted.

Othel. I will deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I do befeech thee, grant rac thif.

To leave me but a little to my felf.

Def Shall I deny yon? no: Farcwcl, mv Lord.
0th. Farewel, my Defdemona, I'll come to thee ftraight

Def ty£miUa^ come ; be as your Fancies teach you

:

Whate're you be, I am obedient. [_Exu
Othel. Excellent wretch : Perdition catch ray Soul,

But I do love thee : and when I Jove thee not,
Chaos is come again.

Jago. My Noble Lord.
Oihel. What doft thou fay, Jap f

Jago. Did Muhael Cafsto

When you woo'd my Lady, know of yoor love i

Othel. He did, from firft to laft

:

Why doft thou ask ?

Jato. But for a fatisfadion of my Tbooght,
No further harm.

Othel. Why of thy thought, Jago .'

Jago. I did not think he had been acquainted with ic
Othel. O yes, and went between us very off.

Jago. Indeed ?

Othel. Indeed ? I indeed. Difccrn'ft thoo ought in that ?

Is he not honeft ?

Jago. Honeft, my Lord?
Othel. Honeft ? I, honeft.

Ja^o. My Lord, for ought T know.
Othel. What doft thou think ?

Jago. Think, my Lord ?

Othel. Think, my Lord ? Alas, thou cccho'ft me
|

As if there fome Monfter in thy thought

Too hideous to be (hewn. Thou doft mean fomething

:

I heard thee fay even now, thou Uk'ft not that,

VVhenO/jM left my wife. What did'ft not like?

And when 1 told thee, he was of my Counfcl,

Of my whole courfe of wooing;, thou cried'ft. Indeed?
And did'ft contract and purfe thy brow together.

As if thou then hadft ftiut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit, if thou doft love me
Shew me thy thought.

Jago. My Lord, you know I love you.

Otiel. I think thou doft :

For I knowthour't full of Love and Honefty,

And wcigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft them btcatli.

Therefore thefe flops ofthine fright me the more

.

For fuch things in a falfc dilloyal Knave
LI I 3 Arc
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Are tricks of Cuftom : but in a man that's juft.

They're cold dilations working from the heart,

That paflion cannot rule.

Jaa^o. For (JMtchasl Cajjio^

I dare be fworn, 1 think tnat he is honeft.

Othel. 1 tliink fotoo.

Ja^o Men n^ould be what they feem,

Or thofe that be not, would they might feem none.

Oihel. Certain, men fhou Id be what they feem.

Jago. Why, then 1 think Calfio'% an honeft man.

Othel. Nay, yet there's more in this?

I pray thee fpeak to me as to thy thinkings,

As thou doR ruminate, and give thy worit of thoughts,

The worRof words.

Jago, Good, my Lord, pardon me.

Though 1 am bound to every Aft of duty,

1 am not bound to that .• All Slaves are free

:

Utter my thoughts ? Why fay they are vild and falfe ?

As, Where's that Palace, whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who has that breaft fo pure.

Wherein uncleanly apprehenfions

KeepLeets, and Law-days, and in Seflions fit

Wiih meditations lawful ?

Othel. Thou doft confpire againft thy friend (Jago)

If thou but think'ft him wrong'd, and mak'ft his ear

A Stranger to thy thoughts.

Jago. 1 do befeech you,

Though I perchance am vicious in my guefs

( As I conftfs it is my natures plague

To fpie intoabufes, and of my jealoufle

Shapes faults that are notj that your wifdom

From one, that foimpetfeiftly conceits,

Would take no notice, nor build your felf a trouble

Out of hisfcattering, and unfure obfervance

:

In were not for your quiet, nor your good,

Nor for my manhood, honeftyand wildom,

To let you know my thoughts.

Othet. What doll; thou mean?
Jago. Good name in man and woman (dear my Lord)

Is the immediate Jewel of their Souls

;

Who deals my purfe Reals trafh:

'Tis fomething, nothing

;

'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands :

But he that filches from mc my good name,
Robs me of that, which not enriches him.

And makes mc poor indeed.

Oihel. I'll know thy thoughts.

Jago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand,

Nor (hall not, whil'ft 'tis in my cuftody.

Othel. Ha !

Jago. Oh, beware, my Lord, of Jealoufie,

It is the green ey'd MonRer, which doth mocic

The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold lives in blifj,

Who, certain of his Fate, loves not his wronger:

But Oh, what damned mmutes tells he o're.

Who dotes, yet doubts: fufpeds, yet foundly loves?

Othel. O mifery !

Jago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough,
But riches finelefs, is as poor as Winter,
To him that ever fears he fliall be poor :

Good Heaven, the Souls of all my Tribe defend

From Jealoufie.

Othel. Why? Why is this?

Think'ft thou I'ld make a Life of Jealoufie ?

To follow Rill the changes of the Moon,
With frelh fufpicions ? No : To be once in doubt.
Is to be refolv'd : Exchange me for a Goat,
When I fhall turn the bufinefs of mySoul
To fuch exufflicated , and blowed Surmifes,

Matching the inference. 'Tis not to make me Jealous,

To fay my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company,
Is free of fpeech. Sings, Plays, and Dances:
Where Virtue is, theie are moft virtuous.

Nor from mine own weak merits will 1 draw

The fmalleft fear, or doubt of her revolt.

For (he had eyes, and chofe me. No, Jago,

I'll fee before I doubt •, when I doubt, prove

;

And on the proof there is no more but this,

Away at once with Love, or Jealoufie.

Jago. lam glad of this: for now I (hall have rcafon

To Riew the Love and Duty that I bear you

With franker Spirit. Therefore (as I am bound)
Receive it from me. I fpeak not yet of proof:

Look to your Wife, obferve her well with Cajfio,

Wear your eyes, thus: Not Jealous, nor Secure:

I would not have your free,and Noble Nature,

Out of Self-bounty be abus'd, look to't

:

I know our Country difpofition well

:

In Femce^ they do let Heaven fee the pranks

They dare not ftiew their Husbands.
Their beft Confcience

Is not to leave't undone, but kept unknown.
Othel. Doft thou fay fo ?

Jago. She did deceive her Father, marrying you,

And when Ihe feem'd to Ihake, and fear your looks,

She lov'd them moft.

Othel. And foftiedid.

Jago. Why, go to then

:

She that ^o young could give out fuch a Seeming
To fcal her Father's Eyes up, clofc as Oak,
He thought 'twas Witchcraft.

But I am much to blame

:

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon

For too much loving you.

Othel. I am bound to thee for ever.

Jago. I fee this hath a little daRi'd your Spirits

:

Oihel. Not a Jot, not a Jot.

Jago. Truft me, I fear it has

:

I hope you will confider, what is fpokc,

Comes from my Love.

But I do fee y'are mov'd ;

I am to pray you, not to ftrain my fpeech

To groRer iRues, nor to larger reach,

Than toSufpicion.

Othel I will not.

Jago. Should you do fo (my Lord)
My fpeech ftiould fall into fuch vild fucccfs,

Which my thoughts aim'd not.

Cafflo's my worthy friend :

My Lord, I fee y'are mov'd :

Othel. No, not much mov'd

:

I do not think but Defdemona^s honeft,

Jago. Long live Rie fo •,

And long bve you to think Co.

Othel. And yet how Nature erring from it felf

Jago. I, there's the point;

As {to heboid with youj
Nottoaffeft manypropofed Matches
Of her own Clime, Complexion, and Degree,

Whereto we fee in all things, Nature tends

:

Fob, one may fmell in fuch, a will moR rank,

Foul difproportions, thoughts unnatural.

But (pardon me) 1 do not in pofition

DiRinftly fpeak of her, though I m.ay fear

Her will, recoyling to her better Judgment,
May fall to match you with her Country Forms,

And happily repent.

Othel. Farewel, farewel

:

If more thou doft perceive, let me know more

:

Set on thy wife to obferve.

Leave me, Jago.

Jago. My Lord, I take my leave.

Othel. Why did I marry?
This honeft Creature (doubtlefs)

Sees, and knows more, much more than he unfolds.

Jago. My Lord, I would I might intreat your Honour
To fcan this thing no farther : Leave it to time.

Although 'tis fit that Cajfio have his place i

For
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For fure he fills it up with great ability

;

Yet if you pleafe to put him off a while,

You fhall by that perceive him, and his means.'

Note, if your Lady ftrain bis Entertainment

With any ftrong, or vehement importunity,

Much will be feen in that : In the mean time.

Let me be thought too bufie in my fears,

(As worthy caufe I have to fear I am)
And hold her free, 1 do bcfccch your Honour

:

Othet. Fear not ray Government.

Jago. 1 once more take my leave.

Othel. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty,

And knows all Quantities with a learn'd Spirit

Of humane dealings. If I do prove her Haggard,

Though that her jclTes were my dear heart-ftrings,

rid whittle her off, and let her down the wind

To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am black,

And have not thofe foft parts of Converfation,

That Chambereis have: Or for I am dcclin'd

Into the vale of years ('yet that's not much,)

She's gone. I am abus'd, and my relief

Mud be to loath her. Oh Curfe of Marriage

That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours,

And not their Appetites ? I had rather be a Toad,

And live upon the Vapour of a Dungeon,
Than keep a corner in the thing I love,

For others ufes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-ones,

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the Bale •,

'Tis deftiny unlhunnable like death :

Even then, this forked plague is fated to us,

When we do quicken. Look where flic comes

:

Enter DtiAtmoVA and ^Emilia.

Ifihe be falfe, Heav'n mock'd it felf

:

I'll not bcliev't.

Def. How now, my dear Othello ?

Your Dinner, and the generous Iflanders,

By you Invited, do attend your prefence.

Othel. I am to blame.

Def. Why do you fpcak fo faintly ?

Are you not well ?

Othel. I have a pain upon my Forehead here

Def, Why that's with watching, *iwill away again.

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

It will be well.

Othel. Your Napkin is too little

:

Let It alone: Come, I'll go in with you [ExeHtit.

Def I am very forry that you arc not well.

<L/£mil. I am glad 1 have found this Napkin :

This washer firft remembrance from the Moor,

My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to (teal it. But fhe fo loves the Token,
(For he conjur'd her, Ihefhould ever keep it)

That fhe referves it ever more about her.

To kifs and talk to. I'll have the work tanc out,

And giv't Jago : what he will do with it.

Heaven knows, not I

:

I nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie.

Enter Jago.

Jago. How now ? What do you here alone '

iy^rntl. Do not you chide : I have a thing for you.

Jago. You have a thing for me ?

It is a common thing •

iy€mtl. Hah?
Jae;a. To have a foolifh wife.

ijEmil. Oh, is that all? what will you give mc now
For that fame Handkerchief.'

Jago. What Handkerchief ?

^mil. What Handkerchief?
Why, that the ^Jl^oor firft gave to Defdenwna^

That which fo often you did bid me Ileal.

Jago. Haft ftollcn it from her }

tA.miL No: Butflicletitdropby negligence.
And to th' advantage, 1 being here, took't up

:

Look, here 'tis.

Jago. Agoodwcncb, give it mc.
ty£mil. What will you do wttb't, yoo have been fo

carneft to have me filtch it f

Jago. Why, what is that to you?
f.y£mtt. If it be not for fomc purpofe of import,

Giv't me again. Poor Lady, (he'll run mad,
VVIienfheftialllackit.

7<»ftf. Be not acknown on't:
I have ufefor it. Go, leave me, t^xit itmil.
I will In Oj/iff's Lodging loofc this Napkin,
And let him find it. Trifks light as air

Are to the jealous, confirmations ftrong.

As proofs of holy Writ. This may do fomcthing.
The ij^oor already changes with my poylons .-

Dangerous conceits arc in their natures poyfons.

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diUaftc

.

But with a little aft upon the blood,

Burn like the Mines of Sulphur I did fay {o.

Enter Othello.

Look, where he comes: Not Poppy, Mandragora,
Nor all the drowfie Syrups of the world,

Shall ever medicine tnee to that fweet flecp.

Which thou ow'd'ft yefterday.

Othel. Ha, ha, falfe to me ?

Jago. Why, how now. General.' no more of that

Othel. Avant, be gone : Thou haft let me on the Rack .-

I fwear 'tis better to be much abus'd

,

Than but to know a little.

Jago. How now, my Lord ?

Othel. Whatfcenthadl, inhcrftolnhoursof Luft?
I faw it not, thought it not : it harm'd not me :

I flept the next night well, fed well, was free, and merry.
I found not C«//;o's kilTcs on her lips

:

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is ftoln.

Let him not knov/t, and he's not robb'd at all.

J'igo. I am forry to hear this.

Othil. I had been happy if the general Camp,
Pionecrsand all, had tailed her fweet Body,

So I had nothing known. Oh now, for ever

Farewel the tranquill mind ^ Farewel, Content-,

Farewel the plumed Troops, and the big Wars,
That make Ambition virtue ! Oh farewel,

Farewel the neighing Steed, and the (hrill Trump,
The Spirir-ftirring Drum, th'Ear-piercing Fife,

The Royal Banner, and all Quality,

Pride, Pomp, and Circumftancc of glorious War:
And O you mortal Engines, whofc rude throats

Th'immortal Jove's dread Clamours counterfeit,

Farewel : Othello's Occupation's gone.

Jago. Is'tpofTible, my Lord?
Othel. Villain , be fure thou prove my Love a Whore •,

Be fure of it .• Give mc the Ocular Proof,

Or by the worth of mine eternal Soul,

Thou hadft been better have been born a Dog,
Than anfwer my wak"d wrath.

J^o. Is't come to this.'

Othel. Make me to fee't, or (at the lead) Toproveit,

That the probation bear no Hindge, nor Loop,

To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon thy Life.

Jago. My Noble Lord.

Ot'htl. If thou doft flander her, and torture me.

Never pray more : Abandon all remorfc

On horrors head, horrors accumulate.

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd •,

For nothing canft thou to damnation add.

Greater than that.

Ja^o. O Grace .' O Heaven forgive mc

!

Arc you a man ? Have you a Soul ? Or Senfe ?

Ill J
God
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Godb'w'you: take mine Oifice. Oh wretched Fool,

That lov'ft to make thine honelly a Vice !

Oh tnonftrous World ! Take note, take note (O World)

To be direft and honeft, is not Tafe.

1 thank you for this profit, and from hence

I'll love no Friend, fith love breeds fiich offence.

Oih. Nay Ray : thou fhouldft be honeft.

Ja^o. I ftiould be wife, for honefty's a Fool,

And lofes that it works for.

0th By the World,
1 think my Wife is honeft, and think fhe is not

:

I think that thou art juft, and think thou art not

:

I'll have feme proof. My name that was as frelh

As Dians Vifage, is now begrim'd and black

As mine own Face. If there be Cords or Knives,

Poyfon, or Fire, or fufTocating ftreams,

I'll riot endure it. Would I were fatisfied.

Jaoo. I fee you ate eaten up with paflion

:

I do [cpent me that 1 put it to you,

You would be fatisfied ?

0th. Would, Nay, and I will.

Jago. And may : but now > how fatisfied, my Lord?

Would you the fuper vifion grofly gape on ?

Behold her topp'd .?

0th. Death, and Damnation. Oh !

Jago. It were a tedious difficulty I think,

To bring to that profped : Damn them then.

If ever mortal Eyes do fee them boulder

More than their own. What then? how then ?

What fhall ! fay ? Where's Satisfadion ?

It is impofilble youlhould fee this,

Were they as prime as Goats, as hot as Monkies,

As fait as Wolves in pride, and Fools as grofs

As Ignorance, made drunk. But yet, I fay>

If imputation and ftrong circumltances.

Which lead diredly to the door of truth.

Will give you fatisfadion, you might hav'r.

0th. Give me a living reafon (he's difloyal.

Jago. I do not like the Office i

But (ith I am entred in thiscaufe fo far

(Prick'd to't by foolifhHonefty and Love)

I will goon. 1 lay with Cajfio lately.

And being troubled with a raging Tooth,

I could not fleep. There are a kind of men.
So loofe ot Soul, that in their fleeps will muttec

Their Affairs : one of this kind is Cajfit:

In fleep I heard him fay, fwcet 'Defdemon/iy

Let us be wary, let us hide our Loves,

And then (Sir) would he gripe, and wring my hand

Cry, oh fweet Creature : then kifs me hard.

As if he pluckt up kiflesby the roots,

That grew upon my Lips, laid his Leg o're my Thigh,

And figh and kifs, and then cry curfed Fate,

That gave rhee to the Moore.
Otb. O monflrous ! monftrous .'

Jago. Nay this was but his Dream.
Oih. But this denoted a fore-gone conclufion,

'Tis a (hrewd doubt, though it be but a Dream.
Ji-igo. And this may help to thicken other proofs,

That dodemonllrate thinly.

Oth. I'll tear her all to pieces.

Jago. Nay yet be wife
; yet we fee nothing done.

She may be honeft yet : Tell me but this.

Have you not fometimes feen a Handkerchief

Spotted with Straw berries, in your Wives hand ?

Oth. I gave her fuch a one : 'twas my firft gift.

Jago. 1 know not that : but fuch a Handkerchief

(I am fure it was your Wives) did 1 to day
See CaJfio wipe his Beard with.

Oth. If it be that.

Jago. If it be that, or any, if 'twas hers,

It fpcaks againft her with the other proofs.

Oth. O that the flave had forty thoufand lives

:

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge.

Now do I fee 'tis true. Look here, Jago,

All my fond love thus do 1 blow to Heaven. 'Tis gone,
Arife black vengeance from the hollow Hell,

Yield up (O Love) thy Crown and hearted Throne
To tyrannous hate. Swell bofom with thy fraught,

For 'tis of Afpicks tongues.

Jago. Yet be content.

Oth. Oh blood, blood, blood.

Jago. Patience I fay : your mind may change,
Oth. Never, fago. Like to the Temtck^Sca,

Whofelcy Current, and compulfive courfe,

Ne're keej« retiring cbbe, but keeps due on
To the PropontKk , and the HelUfpont

:

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Shall ne're look back, ne're cbbe to humble Love,
Till that a capable, and wide Revenge
Swallow them up. Now by yond Marble Heaven,
In the due reverence of a Sacred Vow,
I here engage my words

Jago. Do not rife yet

:

VVitncfs your ever-burning Lights above,

You Elements, that dip us round about.

VVitnefs that here Jago doth give up
The Execution of his wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd Othillo^ Service. Let him command,
And to obey fhall be in me reniorfe.

What bloody bufinefs ever.

Oth. I greet thy love.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous,
And will upon the inftant put thee to't

:

Within thcfe three dayes let me hear thee fay.

That Ca{fio\ not alive.

Jago. My Friend is dead :

'Tis done at your rtqueft.

But let her live.

Oth.. Damn her lewd Minx

:

Odamn her, damn her.

Come go with me apart , 1 will withdraw
To furnifh me with fomc fwift means of Death
For the fair Devil.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

Jago. I am your own for ever. \_Sxt»nt.

Scena Qmrta,

Enter Defderaona, iEmJiia, and Clown,

Dff. Do you know. Sirrah, where Lieutenant Cajfw

lyes ?

Clown. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Dff. Why man ?

Oorva. He's a Souldier, and for me to fay a Souldier

lyes, 'tis ftabbing.

Dtf. Go to : where lodges he ?

Clown. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where

I lye.

Def. Can any thing be made of this ?

Clown. I know not where he lodges, and for me to dc-

vife a lodging, and fay he lies here, or he lies there, were

to lye in mine own throat.

"Def. Can you enquire him out? and be edified by

report ?

Clown. I will Catechize the World for him, that is,

make Queftions, and by them Anfwer.

Def. Seek him, bid him come hither : tell him, I have

mov'd my Lord on his behalf, and hope all will be well.

Clown. To do this, is within thecoropafs of mans Wit,

and therefore I will attempt the doing it. [,Extt Clown

Def. Where fhould I loofe the Handkerchief, (y£-

miUa ?

ey£mil. I koow not. Madam.
'Def Believe me, i had rather have loft my purfe

Full of Cruzadoes. And but my Noble Moore
Is
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Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafcnefs,

As jealous Creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill thinking.

iy£mtl. Is he not jealous?

Def. Who he ? I thmk the Sun where he was born,

Drew all luch humours from him.

Camilla. Look where he comes.

Dcf. I will not leave him now, till Cajfio be

Call'd to him. How is't with you, my Lord ?

Sfiter Othello.

0th. Well, my good Lady. Oh hardnefs to difTemble

!

How do you, Defdemona ?

Del Well, my good Lord.

0\h. Give me your hand.

This hand is moifl:, my Lady.

Dcf. k hath felt no age, nor known no forrow.

Oih. This argues fruitfulnefs, and liberal heart

;

Hot, hot, and moift. This hand of yours requires

A fequcftcr from Liberty : Fading, and Prayer,

Much Caftigation, Exercifc devout,

For here's a young and fwcating Devil here,

That commonly rebels : 'Tis a good hand.

A frank one.

Def. You may (indeedj fay fo

:

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

Oiii. A liberal hand. The hearts ofold, gave hands

:

But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Dtf. I cannot fpeak of this

:

Come, now your promife.

0th. What promife. Chuck ?

Def. I have fent to bid Caffio come fpeak with you,

0th. I have a fait and forry Rheum offends me -.

Lend me thy Handkerchief.

Def. Here, my Lord.

0th. That which I gave you,

Def I have it not about me.

0th. Not?
Def. No indeed, my Lord.

0th. That's a fault : That Handkerchief

Did an i/£gypttan to my Mother give;

She was a Charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of people: She told her, while (he kept it,

'Twould make her amiable, fubdue my Father

Intirely toherlove : but if (he loft it.

Or made a Gift of it, My Fathers Eye
Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits (hould hunt

After new Fancies. She dying gave it me.
And bid me (when ray Fate would have me Wiv'd)
To give it her. I did fo, and take heed oa't,

Make it a Darling, like your precious Eye:

To loos't, or giv't away, were fuch perdition,

As nothing elfe could match.

Def Is't poflTible ?

0th. 'Tis true, there's Magick Jn the V^eb of it

:

A SybfU thit had numbrcd in the World
The Sun to courfe two hundred compalTes,

In her prophetick fury fow'd the work

:

The VVorms were hallowed, that did breed the Silk,

And it was di'd in Mummey, which the skilful

Conferv'd of Maidens hearts.

Def Indeed ? is't true?

0th. Mo(t veritable, therefore look to't wrll.

Def Then would the Heaven, that I had never fcen't.

0th. Ha ? wherefore ?

"Def Why do you fpeak foflaringly, and ra(h ?

Oth. Is't loft ? is't gone ? Speak, is't out o'th' way ?

'Dff Blefsus.

Oth Say you ?

"Def It is not loft : but what and if it were ?

Oth. How ?

'Def I fay it is not loft.

Oth. Fctch't, let me fee't.

Def Why fo I can : but F will not now :

This is a trick to put me from my fuit.

Pray you let Caffio be rccciv'd again.

Oth Fetch mc the Handkerchief,
My mind mif-givc<j.

Vef Come, come : you'll never meet a more fuffici-

cnt man.

Oth, The Handkerchief.

"Def. A man that all his time
Hath founded his good Fortunes on your love

j
Shar'd dangers with you.

Oth. The Handkerchief.

DeJ. Infooth, you are to blame,
Oth. Away. CEw Othello
(iy£»iil. U not this man jealous ?

Def I never faw this before.

Sure there's fome wonder in this Handkerchief,
I am moft unhappy in the lofs of it.

ty£rml. 'Tis not a year or two (hews us a man:
They are all but ftomachs, and we all but Food,
They eat us hungcrly, and when they arc full

They belch us.

Enter JagO, and Cadio.

Look you, Cajfta, and my Husband
Jago. There is no other way : 'tis (he rauft do't

.

And lo the happinefs : go and importune her.

Def How now, (good Cajfw) what's the news with
you?

Capo. Madam, my former fuit. I do bcfeech you,
That by your virtuous means, I may again
Exift, and be a member of his love,

Whom I, with all the Office of my heart

Intirely honour, I would not be delay'd.

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind,

That not my Service pad^ nor prefent Sorrows,

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity,

Can ranfome me into his love again,

But to know foy muft be my benefit

:

So (ball I cloath me in a forc'd content.

And (hut my fcifup in fome other courfe

To Fortunes Almes.

Def Alas (thrice.gentle Cajfio)

My Advocation is not now in tune -.,

My Lord, is not my Lord •, nor (hould I know him,
Were he in favour, as in humour altet'd.

So help me every fpirit fandified.

As I have fpoken for you all my beft,

And ftood within the blank of bis difpleafure

For my free fpcegh. YoU muft a while be patient

:

What I can do, I will : and more 1 will

Than for my felf I dare. Let that fuffice you.

Ja^o. Is my Lord angry ?

ty£mil. He went hence but now
And certainly in ftrange unquietncfs.

Jago. Can he be angry ? I have feen the Cannon,
When it hath blown his Ranks into the air.

And like the Devil from his very Arm
Puft his own Brother : And is he angry ?

Something of moment then •, 1 will go meet hire.

There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry, [^Sxit,

Def I prethcc do fo. Something fure of State,

Either from Venice, or fome unhatch'd praftice,

Madedemonftrable here in ^)/>r»«, to him,

Hath pud led his clear Spirit : and in fuch cafes.

Mens Natures wrangle with infcriour things.

Though great ones arc their objedl. 'Tis even fo.

For let our Finger ake, and it endues

Our other healthful members, even to a (enfc

Of pain. Nay, we muft think men arc not Gods,
Nor of them look for fu<|() obfervance

As fits the Bridal. Befhrew me much, t^mtlUi
I was (unhandfomc Warriour as I am)

Arraigning
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Arraigning his unkindnefs with my foul

:

But now 1 find, 1 had fuborn'd the Witncfs,

And he's indited falfely.

ry£mtl. Pray heaven it be

State-matters, as you think, and no Conception,

Nor no jealous toy concerning you.

1>ff. Alas-the-day, 1 never gave him caufe.^

cx£»w/. But jealous Souls will not be anfwer'd fo •,

They are not ever jealous for the caufe.

But jealous, for they're jealous. It is a Monfter

Begot upon it felf, born on it feif.

Def. Heaven keep the Monfter from OthelloH mind.

tyEmtl. Lady, Amen.

Def. J will go feek him. Caffio^ walk hereabout

:

If 1 do find him fit, I'll move your fuit.

And feek to effed it to my uttermoft. {Exit.

Ca/. 1 humbly thank your Ladilhip,

Enter Bianca.

BUn. 'Save you (Friend CaJJio.)

Caffio. What makes you from home ?

How Is't with you, my molt fair Hianca ?

Indeed (fwcet Love) 1 was coming to your houfe.

Blan. And I was going to your Lodging, Cajjlo.

What ? keep a week away ? Seven days and nights ?

Eight fcore eight hours .•* And Loves abfent hours

More tedious than the Dial, eight fcore times .''

Oh weary reck'ning.

Caffio. Pardon me, "^irfwc*.-

I have this while with leaden thoughts been preft,

But I (hall in a more continuate time

Strike ofT this fcore of abfence. Sweet 'Bianca,

Take me this work out.

Bmn. Oh Cajfwy whence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer Friend,

To the felt-abfence : now 1 feel a Caufe :

Is'c come to this ? Well, well.

Cafio. Go to, woman :

Throw your vild guefles in the Devils teeth,

From whence you have them. You are jealous now
That this is from fome Miltrefs, fome remembrance ;

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whofeisit?

Caffio. 1 know not neither:

t found it in my Chamber,
I like the work well : E're it be demanded
(As like enough it will) 1 would have it copied :

Take it, and do't, and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you ? wherefore ?

Ci>[fio. I do attend here on the General,

And think it no addition, nor my wifh

To have him fee me woman'd.
Ttan. Why, I pray you ?

C'*!f">. Not that 1 love you not,

Bian. But that you do not love me,
I pray you bring me on the way a little,

And fay, if I (hall fee you foon at night ?

Cuffio. 'Tis but a little way that 1 can bring you,
For I attend here. But I'll (ee you foon.

Btan. 'Tis very good : 1 muft be cucumftanc'd.

[^Exeunt omncs.

A&uf QuartHf. Scena Prima,

Enter Othello and Jago.

7ago. IT 7 III you think fo?
Othd VV Think fo, Jago!'

Jago. What, to kilsm private?
Othd. Ad unauthorized kifs ?

Jago. Or to be naked with her Friends in bed,

An liour or more, not meaning any harm ?

Othd. Naked in bed (Jago) and not mean harm .'

It is hypocrifie againit the Devil

:

They that mean vertuoufly, and yet do fo.

The Devil their vertue tempts, and they tempt Heaven.
Jago. If they do nothing, 'tis a Venial flip

:

But 1 give my wife a Handkerchief.

Othd. What then ?

Jago. Why then 'tis hers (my Lord) and being hers,

She may (I think) beftow't on any man,
Othd. She is Protedrefs ofher Honour too

:

May (he give that?

Jago. Her Honour is an Edence that's not feen.

They have it very oft that have it not.

But for the Handkerchief.

Othd. By heaven I would moft gladly have forgot it

:

Thou faidlt (Oh, ix comes o'r e my memory,
As doth the Raven o're the infedious houfe :

Boading to all) he had my Handkerchief.

Jago. I : what of that ?

dthel. That's not fo good now.
Jago. What if I had (aid, I had feen him do you wrong ?

Or hear him fay, as Knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having by their own importunate fuit.

Or voluntary dotage of fome Miftrcfs,

Convinced or fuppli'd them, cannot chufe

But they muft blab.

Othd. Hath he faid any thing ?

Jago. He hath (my Lord) but be you well aflur'd,

No more than he'll unfwear.

Othd. What hath he faid?

Jago. Why, that he did : I know not what he did.

Othd. What? what?
Jago. Lye.

Othd. With her ?

Jago. With her ? on her : what you will.

Othd. Lye with her ? lye on her ? we fay , lye on her,

when they be.lye her. Lye with her ? that's fulfom

:

Handkerchief: ConfefTions : Handkerchief. To cocfefs,

and be hang'd for his labour. Firft , to be hang'd , and

then to confefs : I tremble at it. Nature would not invcft

her felf in fuch (hadowing palTion, without fome inftrudi-

on. It is not words that (hakes me thus, (pifh) Nofes, Ears

and Lips : is't pollible. Confefs ? Handkerchief? O De-

vil. \JtalU tn a Trance,

Jago. Work on.

My Med icine works. Thus credulous Fools are caught,

And many worthy, and chaft Dames even thus

(All guiltlefs) meet reproach; whathoa? My Lord?
My Lord, I fay, Otheiio.

enter Caflio.

How now, Caffio ?

Caf What's the matter ?

Jago. My Lord is fain into an Epilepfie,

This IS the fecond Fit : he bad one yefterday.

Caf. Rub him about the Temples.

Jago. The Lethargy muft have his quiet courfe :

If not, he foams at mouth : and by and by

Breaks out tofavagemadnefs : Look, heftirs:

Do you withdraw your felf a little while.

He will recover ftraight: when he is gone,

I would on great occafion, fpeak with you.

How is it. General ? Have you not hurt your hand •,

Othd. Doft thou mock me ?

Jago. I mock you nor, by Heaven

:

Would you would bear your Fortune like a Man.

Othd. A Horned man's a Monfter and a Beaft.

Jago. There's many a Beaft then in a populous City,

And many a civil Monfter.
Othd. Did he confefs it ?

Jago. Good Sir, be a man

:

^
Think
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Think every bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you. There's millions now alive,

That nightly lye in thofe unproper beds,

Which they date fwear peculiar. Your caufe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of HelJ, the Fiends Arch-mock,

To lip a wanton in a fecure Cowch ;

And to fuppofe her chart. No, let me know,

And knowmg what I am, I know what flie Ihall be.

0th. Oh, thou art wife: 'tis certain.

Jaeo. Stand you a while apart.

Confine your felf but in a patient Lift,

Whil'ft you were here, o're whelmed with your grief

(A pafTion moft refulting fuch a mzn)
Cajfio came hither. 1 fhifted him away,

And laid good fcufes on your Ecftafie,

Bad him anon return, and here fpeak with me,

The which he promis'd. Do but encave your felf,

And mark the Fleers, the Gybes and notable fcorns,

That dwell in every Region of his face.

For i will make him tell the tale anew
j

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when
He hath, and is again to cope your wife.

I fay, but mark his gefture, marry Patience,

Or I {hall fay-y'are all in all in Spleen,

And nothing of a man.
0th. Doit thou hear, Jago^

I will be found moft cunning in my patience:

But (doft thou hear) moft bloody.

J^g"- That's not amifs.

But yet keep time in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will I queftion Cajfio of 'Bianca,

A Hufwife, that by felling her defires.

Buys her felf Bread and Cloth. It is a Creature

That dotes on Caffio^ (as 'tis the Strumpets plague

To beguile many, and be beguil'd by one)

He, when he hears of her, cannot reftrain

From the excefs of Laughter. Here he comes.

Enter Cafllo.

As he (hall fmile, Othello fhall go mad :

And his unbookifh Jealoufie muft conferve.

Poor Cajfio frailes, gefluresand light behaviours

Quite in the wrong. How do you, Lieutenant.'

C/if The worfer, that you gave me the addition,

Whofe want even kills me.

Jago Ply Defdemona well, and you are furc on't

:

Now, if this Sute lay in "Bianca's dowre.
How quickly (hould you fpeed ?

C4- Aids, poor CaitifFe.

0th. Look how he laughs already.

J'fgo- I never knew woman love man fo.

CjJ. Alas, poor Rogue, I think indeed flie loves me.
0th. Now he denies it faintly : and laughs it out.

Ja^o. Do you hear, Cajfio ?

Orh. Now he importunes him
To tell it o're: goto, well faid, well faid.

yago. She gives it out, that you fliall marry her.

Do you intend it ?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha.

Oih. Do ye triumph, Roman .' do you triumph ?

Caf. I marry. What i" a cuftomer , prithee bear

Some Charity no my wit, do not think it

So unwholfomc. Ha, ha, ha.

Oth. So, fo : they laugh that win.

Ja?o. Why, the cry goes, that you (hall marry her.

C'^f Prithee fay true.

Ja^^o. I am a very Villain cl(c.

Oth. Have you fcoar'd me :, well.

Caf. This is the Monkies own giving out:
She is pcrfwaded I will marry her

Out of her own love and flattery, not out of my promifc.

Oth. Jago beckons me : now he begins the (lory.

Caf She was here even now : (he haunts mc in everj

place. I was the other day talking on the Sea bank with
certain Venettant^ and thither comes the Bauble, and falls

mc thus about my neck.

Othtl. Crying , oh dear Caffio , as it were : his gellnre

imports it.

Caf. So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me

;

So (hakes, and pulls me. Ha, ha, ha.

Oihtl. Now he tells how (he pluckt him to my Cham-
ber : Ob, 1 fee that Nofq of yours, but now that Dog, I

(hall throw it to.

Caj Well, I rauft leave her company.

Jago. Before me .• Look where (he comes.

Enter Bianca.

Caf. 'Tis fuch another Fitchew : marry, a pcrfum'd one

:

What do yon mean by this haunting of me ?

Btan. Let the Devil and his Damm haunt you : What
did you mean by that fame Handkerchief you gave mc
even now (• I was a fine fool to take it: I muft take out

the work.* A likely pieceof work, that you (hould find

it in your Chamber, and know not who left it there. This

is fome Minxes token, and I muft take out the work.'

There, give it your Hobbey-Horfe : Wherefoever you
had It, I'll take out no work on'r.

Caj. Hownow, my fweet fiw»C4i'

How now ? How now }

Othel. By Heaven, that (hould be my Handkerchief.

Bian. (f you'll come to fuppcr to night, you may^ if you

will not, come when you arc next prepar'd for. Cfaw .

Jage . Afrer her, after her.

Caf I muft, ftie'll rail in the ftreets clfe.

Jago. Will you fup there?

C<if. Yes, I intend [0.

Jago. Well, I may chance to fee you : For I would very
fain (peak with you.

Caf. Prithee, come, will you ?

Jago. Go to : Say no more. Z^xit.

Othel. How (hall 1 murther him, Jago ?

Jaz^o. Did you perceive how he laugh'd at his vice .•'

O^theU Oh, Jago.

Jago. And did you fee the Handkerchief ?

Oihtl. Was that mine?
Jago. Yours by this hand : and to (ee how he prizes

the foolifh woman your wife : She gave it him, and he

hath given it his Whore.
Othel. 1 would have him nine years a killing :

A hne woman, a fair worhan, a fweet woman ?

Jago. Nay, you muft forget that.

Othel. I, let her rot and perifh, and be damn'd to night,

for (he fl)all not live. No, my heart is turn'd to ftone : I

ftrike it, and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world bath not

a fweeter Creature : She might lie by an Emperor's fide,

and command him Tasks.

Jago. Nay, that's not your way.
Othel. Hang her , I do bot fay what (he is : ^o delicate

with her Needle: An admirable Mufician. Oh, (lie will

(ing the Savagcnefs out of a Bear .• Of fo high a plenteous

wit, and invention ?

Jago. She's the worfe for all this.

Othel. Oh, athoufand, a thoufand times:

And then of h gentle a condition ?

Jago. I, too gentle.

Othel. Nay that's certain.

But yet the pity of it, Jago : Oh,74f«, the pity of it, J*gt.

Jago. If you are fo fond over her iniquity: Give her

patent to offend , for if it touch not you , it comes near

no body.

Othel. I will chop her into MelTes : Cuckold me!
Jago. Oh, 'tis foul in her.

OtM. With mine Officer

!

Jago. That's fouler.

Othel Get me forac poyfon, Jaf9, this night. Pll not

cxpoftulate with her : Left her body and her beauty un-

provtde
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provide my mind again : this night, Ja^e.

Jago. Do it not with poyfon, ftrangle her in her bed,

even the bed (he hath contaniinated.

Othtl. Good, good

:

The juftice of it pleafes : very good.

Jago. And for C»jf/f<>, let me be his undertaker :

You fliall hear more by midnight.

Enter Lodovico, Defdemona, «»</ Attendants.

Othcl. Excellent good : what Trumpet is that fame ?

Jago. I warrant fomething from Vtnkt^

'Tis Lodovico, this comes from the Duke.

See, your wife's with him.

Lodo. Save you, worthy General.

Othel. With all my heart, Sir.

Lod. The Duke, and the Senators o( Venice greet you.

Othel. I kifsthe Inftrument of their pleafures.

IJef. And what's the News, good Coufin Lodovico ?

Jago. i am very glad to fee you, Signior.

Welcome to ^fcw.
Lod. I thank you : how do's Lieutenant Ca^io ?

Jago. Lives, Sir.

JDef. Coufin, there's fain between him and my Lord

An unkind breach : but you fhall make alt well.

Othel. Are you fure of that .-•

Def. My Lord ?

Othel. This fail you not to do, as you will

Lod He did not call : he's bufie in the paper.

Is there divifion 'twixt my Lord and Cajfio ?

Def. A moft unhappy one : I would do much
T'atone them for the love 1 bear to Cajfio.

Othel. Fire and Brimflone.

Def. My Lord.

Oihel. Are you wife ?

Def. What, is he angry ?

Led. May be the Letter mov'd him.

For as I think they do command him home.
Deputing C«/7/9 in his Government.

Def. Trull me, I am glad on't.

OtheL Indeed >

Def My Lord?
Oihel. I am glad to fee you mad.

Def. Why, fweet Othello ?

Othel. Devil.

1>ef I have not deferv'd this.

Lod. My Lord, this would not be believ'd in Venice,

Though I fhould fwear 1 faw't. 'Tis very much,
Make her amends : Ihe weeps.

Oihel Oh Devil, Devil

:

If that the Earth could teem with womans tears,

Each drop Ihe falls would prove a Crocodile

:

Out of my fight.

Def I will not flay to offend yon

:

Lod. Truly obedient Lady :

I do befeech your Lordlhip call her back.

Othel. Miftrefs.

Def My Lord.

Oihel. What would you with her, Sir ?

Lod. Who I, my Lord ?

Othel. I, you did wifh that I would make her turn

:

Sir, (he can turn and turn : and yet go on
And turn again. And fhe can weep, Sir, weep.
And fhe's obedient : as you fay obedient.

Very obedient ; proceed you in your tears-

Concerning this, Sir, (Oh well painted paffion)

1 am commanded home : get you away

:

I'll fend for you anon. Sir, I obey the Mandate.
And will return to Venice. Hence, avant

:

Caffio fhall have my place. And, Sir, to night
I do entreat, that we may fup together.
You are welcome. Sir, ioCyfrHi.
Goats and Monkies. [£*»>.

Lod. Is this the Noble Moore, whom our full Senate

Call all in all fufficient ? Is this the Nature

Whom Paflion could not Ihake ? whofe folid vcrtuc

The (hot of Accident, nor dart of Chance
Could neither graze, nor pierce ?

Jago. He is much chang'd.

Lod. Are his wits fafe ? Is be not of light Brain?

Jago. He's that he is : I may not breathe my cenfure.

What he might be -. if what he might, he is nor,
I would to heaven he were.

Lod. What, flrikc his wife ?

Jago. 'Faith that was not fo well ^ yet would I knew
That Itrokc would prove the worft.

Lod. Is it his ufe ?

Or did the Letters work upon his blood.

And new create his fault ?

Jago. Alas, alas

:

It is not honefty in mc to fpeak

What I have feen and known. You fhall obferve him,
And his own courfes will denote him fo,

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after.

And mark how he continues.

Lod. I am forry that I am deceiv'd in him, Z.^xennt.

Seem Secunda.

Enter Othello and yEmilia,

Othel. You have feen nothing then ?

c/£»m/. Nor ever heard : nor ever did rufpeift,

Othel. Yes, you have feen Caffio and fhe together.

<L/£mil. But then I faw no harm : and then I heard

Each fyllable that breath made up between them.

Othel. What ? Did they never whifper ?

cy£n»l. Never, my Lord.

Othel. Nor fend you out oth' way ?

<i/€mil. Never.

Oth.lo fetch her Fan,herGIoves,her Mask,nor nothing?

i/£mil. Never, my Lord.

Othel. That's ftrange.

c/fw*/. 1 durft (my Lord) to wager (he is honeft,

Lay down my Sou) at flake : If you think other,
.

Remove your thought. It doth abufe your bofom.
If any wretch hath put this in your head.

Let heaven requite ir with the Serpents curfe,

For if fhe be not honed, chall, and true,

There's no man happy, the pureft of their Wives
Is foul as Slander.

Othef. Bid her come hither : go, HExit JEmWh.
She fays enough : yet fne's a fimple Bawd
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle Whore

:

A Cloflet-Lock and Key of villanous Secrets,

And yet Ihe'il kneel, and pray : I have feen her do't.

Enter Defdemona and Emilia.

Def My Lord, what is your will ?

Othel. Pray you, Chuck, come hither.

T>ef. What is your pleafure?

Othel. Let me fee your eyes : look in my face.

Def What horrible Fancy's this ?

Othel. Some of your Fundion, Miftrefs,

Leave Procreants alone, and fhut the door

:

Cough, or cry hem, ifany body come

:

Your Myftcry, your Myftery i
naydifpatch. \iExit rEnnl.

Def Upon my knee, what doth your fpeech import ?

I underftand a Fury in your words.

OtheL Why ? What art thou ?

Def. Your wife, ray Lord : your true and loyal wife.

Othel, Come fwear it : damn thy felf, being like one of

Heaven , the Devils themfelves fhould fear to feize thee.

Therefore be double damn'd : fwear thou art honeft.

Dtf, Heaven doth truly know it.

Othel. Heaven truly knows , that thou art falfe as Hell.

Def
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Def. To whom, my Lord ?

With whom ? How am I falfe ?

Othel. Ati, Defdemon^ away, away, away.

Dej. Alas the heavy day: Why do yoo weep ?

Am 1 the motive of thefc tears, my Lord ?

It happily you my Father do fafped,

An InftrumcDt of this your ailing back.

Lay not your blame on mc : if you have loft him,

i have lolt him too.

Oth$l. Had it pleas'd HeaverJ,

To try me with AfBiftion, had they rain'd

All kind of fores, and fhames on my bare head

:

Stcep'd me in poverty to the very lips

Given to Captivity me and my utmoft hopes.

I (hould have found in fome place of my foul

A drop of patience. But alas, to make me
The fixed figure for the time of Scorn,

To point his flow and moving finger at.

Yet could 1 bear that too, well, very well

:

But there where 1 have garner'd up my heart.

Where either 1 muft live, or bear no life.

The fountain from the which my current runs,

Or elfe dries up : To be difcarded thence,

Or keep it as a Cillern, for foul Toads

To knot and gender in Turn thy complexion there

:

Patience, thou young and rofe lipp'd Cherubin,

I here look grim as hell.

IDtf. 1 hope my Lord efleems me honeft.

Othcl. 1, as Summer flies are in the Shambles,

That quicken even with blowing. Ob thou weed

:

Who art fo lovely, fair, and fmeir.tt fo fweet.

Than the Sence asks at thee,

Would thou'dft never been born.

T)ef. Alas, what ignorant fin have I committed ?

OthcU Was this fair Paper ? This molt goodly Book

Made to write Whore upon ? What committed,

Committed.? Oh, thou publick Commoner,
I fliould make very Forges of my Cheeks,

That would to Cynders burn up Modefty,

Did but I fpeak thy deeds. What, committed ?

Heaven ftops the Nofe at it, and the Moon winks

:

The bawdy wind that kiflesall it meets.

Is hulh'd within the hollow Mine of Earth

And will not hear't. What, committed ?

Def. By Heaven, yon do rac wrong.

Othel. Are not you a Strumpet ?

Def. No, as 1 am a Cbriltian.

If to preferve this Vefiel for ray Lord,

From any other foul unlawful touch.

Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none.

Othel. What, not a Whore ?

Def No, as I (hall be fav'd,

Othel. Is'tpoffible?

"Def Oh Heaven forgive us.

Othel. I cry you mercy, then.

I took you for that cunning Whore of femet^

That married with Othello. You, Miftrefs,

Enter Emilia.

That have the Office oppofite to Saint Ptttr^

And keeps the gate of Hell. You, you : I, you.

We have done our courfc : there's money for your pains:

1 pray you, turn the Key, and keep our counfcf. t^*"•
tALmU. Alas, what docs this Gentleman conceive ?

How do you, Madam? How do you, my good Lady?

Def Faith, half afleep.

iy£rml. Good MadaiQ,
What's the matter with my Lord ?

Def With whom?
./£m»/. Why with my Lord, Madam ?

Def Who is thy Lord ?

•t/Emil. He that is yours, fwect Lady.

Dei I have none, do not talk to me, iy£mlU,

I cannot weep: nor anfwers have 1 none.
But what ftiould go by Water. Prcthee to nighr,
Lay on my Bed my Wedding Sheets, remember.
And call thy Husband hither.

t/£w«/. Here's a change indeed. [,Exu.

Def 'Ti$ meet I fhould be us'd fo : very meet.
How have 1 been behav'd, that he might (lick

The fmallcft opinion on my Icalt mifufc ?

Cuter lago, and ^tniilia.

ftio. What is your plcafure. Madam ?

Howis't with you?

Def I cannot rell: Tbofe that do teach your Bab«.
Do it with gentle means, and eafie tasks.

He might have chid me fo : For in good faith,

I am a Child to chiding.

Ja^o. What's the matter. Lady .'

ty£mil. Alas (Jago) my Lord hath fobewhor'd her,
Thrown fuch defpight, and heavy terms upon her.

That true hearts cannot bear it.

Def Am I that name
, Ja^o !

Jago. What name (fair Lady 1

)

"Def Such as (lie faid my Lord did lay I was.

lA-mil. He call'd her whore : A Beggar, in his drink,
Could not have laid fuch terms upon his Callet.

j4go. Why did he fo ?

Dej. I do not know: I am fure I am none fuch.

Jtigo. Do not weejp : Do not weep : Alas-the-day
ty£mil. Hath (he forfook fo many Noble Matches f

Her Father? And her Countrey ? And her Friends ?

To be call'd Whore ? Would it not make one weep >

Def It is my wretched Fortune.

Jago. Befhrew him for't:

How comes this trick upon him ?

"Def Nay, Heaven doth know.
ty£mil. 1 will be hang'd if fome eternal Villain,

Some bude and infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging, cozening flave, to get Tome OfHcc,
Has not devis'd this flander : 1 will be hang'd clfc.

^ago. Fie, there is no fuch man : It is impolTible

Def If any fuch there be , Heaven paidon him.
i/£mtl. A Halter pardon him :

And Hell gnaw his bones.

Why (hould he call her Whore .'

Who keeps her company ?

What Place? What Time?
What Form? What Ukelyhood

?

The Moor's abus'd by fome moft villainous Knave,
Somebafe notorious Knave, fome fcurvy Fellow

Oh Heavens, that fuch companions thoud'ft unfold,

And put in every honeft hand a whip,

To lalh the Rafcal naked through the World,
Even from the Eaft to th' Weft.

jMgo. Speak within Door.

ty£ml. Oh fie upon them : Some fuch 'Squire he fOSt
That tum'd your Wit, the feamy fide without,

And made you tofufpcd mc with the Moore.
yago. You are a Fool : Go to.

Def Alas, j4go,

Wiiat (hall I do to win my Lord again ?

Good Friend, go to him : For by this light of Heaven,
I know not how I loft him. Here I kneel

:

If e're my will did trefpafs 'gainft his Love,

Either in difcourfe of thought, or a<flual deed.

Or that mine Eyes, mine Ears , or any Sence

Delighted them : Or any other Form

:

Or that I do not yet, and ever did,

And ever will ^though he do (hake me off

To beggarly Divotcement) love him dearly.

Comfort forfwear me. Unkindnefs may do much,

And his Unkindnefs may defeat my Life,

But never taint my Love. I cannot fay Wbore,

U do's abhor mc now 1 fpeak Che word,
To
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To do the Ad, that might the addition earn,

Not the worlds MafTe of vanity could make me.

Jago. I pray you be content : 'tis but his humour :

The bufinefs of the State do's him offence.

Def. If 'twere no other,

Jago. It is but fo, I warrant :

Heark how thefe Inftruments fummon to fupper

:

The MefTcnger of Vemce Jtayes the Meat

;

Go in, and weep not : all things fhall be well.

[ Exennt Defdemona and I^m\\^.

Enter Rodorigo.

How now, Rodorigo?

Rod. 1 do not find

That thou deal'ft juflly with me.

Jago. What in the contrary ?

Rodo. Every day thou dofts me with Tome device,7<»^o,

and rather as it feeras to me now, keep'ftfrom me all

convcniency, thou fupplieft me with the lealt advantage

of hope: I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor am I yet

perfwaded to put up in peace, what already I have fool-

ifhly fuffer'd.

Jago. Will you hear me, Rodorigo?

Rodo. I have heard too much : and your words and per-

formances are no kin together.

Jago. You charge me mott unjufliy.

Rodo. With naught but truth : 1 have waRed my felf out

of my means. The Jewels you have had from me to de-

liver Defdemona, would half have Corrupted a Votarilt.

You have told me (lie hath receiv'd them, and return'd mc
expetftations and comforts of fudden refpecfl, and acquain-

tance, but! find none.

Jago. Well, goto: very well.

Rodo. Very well, go to; I cannot go to, (man) nor 'tis

not very well: nay, 1 think itisfcurvy : and begin to find

my felffopc in it.

Jago. Very well.

Rodo, I tell you, 'tis not very well : I will make my felf

known to Defdemona, If (he will return me my Jewels, I

will give over my Suit, and repent my unlawful folicita-

tion. If not, alTure your felf, I will feek fatisfadionof

you.

Jago. You have faid now.
Rodo. I, and faid nothing but what I proteR: intendment

of doing.

Jago. Why, now I fee there's mettle in thee : and even

from" this inftant do build on thee a better opinion than

ever before : give me thy hand, Rodongo. Thou haft taken

againft me a molt juft exception : but yet I protell I have

dealt moR direflly in thy Affair.

Rodo. It hath not appear'd.

Jago. 1 grant indeed it hath not appear'd : and your

fiifpition is not without wit and judgement. But, Rodongo.,

if thou haR that in thee indeed, which I have greater realon

to believe now than ever (Imean purpofe, Courage, and

Valour ) this night (hew it. If thou the next night fol-

lowing enjoy not Defdemona, tikt me from this world with

Treachery, anddcvife Engines for my life.

Rodo. Vi/ell : what is it ? Is it within reafon and cora-

pafs?

Jago, Sir,there is efpecial Commifllon come from Feme
to depute C^ffto in Othello's place.

Rodo. Is that true? Why then Othello and Defdemona
return again to ^fwcf.

Jago. Oh no : he goes into %JlIauritania, and taketh
away with him the fair Defdemona , unlefs his abode be
lingred here by feme accident. Wherem none can be fo
determinate, as the removing of Cafio.

Rodo. How do you mean removing him?
Jago. Why ,by making him uncapable of Othello's place

:

knocking out his brains.

Rodo. Andthat you would havemetodo.
Jago. I: ifyou dare do your felf a profit, and a right.

He fups to night with a Harlotry ; and thither will I go to

him. He knows not yet ofhis honourable fortune, if you
will watch his going thence ( which I will falhion to fall

out between twelve and one ) you may take him at your
pleafure. I will be near to ftcond your Attempt, and he

(hall fall between us. Come, ftandnotamaz'd atit, but
go along with me : I will ftew you fuch a ncccflTity in his

death, that you (hall think your felf bound to put it on
him. It is now high fupper time : and the night grows
to waR, About it.

Rodo. I will hear further reafon for this.

Jago. And you (hall be fatisfied. £Ex(tm.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Defdemona, itmilia
<»«</ Attendants.

Lod. I do befeech you, Sir, trouble your felf no further.
Othe. Oh pardon: 'twill do me good to walk.
Lod. Madam, goodnight: 1 humbly thank your Ladi-
i)?/ Yonr honour is moftwelcom. r^^p
Othe. Will you walk. Sir ? Oh Defdemom.
Def My Lord.

Othe. Get you to bed on th*infl:ant , I will be return'd
forthwith : difmifs your Attendant there : iook't be
'^o"^-

C£.v,f.
Lef. I will, ray Lord.

<L/£mi. How goes it now ? he looks gentler than he did.
Def. He fayes he will return incontinent.

And hath commanded me to go to bed.

And bid me to difmifs you.

<i/£»»i. Difmifs me?
Def It was his bidding: therefore good o/£»;;7w,

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu.

We muR not now difpleafe him.

c/£»)i. I would you had never feen him.

Def So would not I: my love doth fo approve him.
That even his Rubbornnefs, his checks, his frowns,

( Prithee UD-pin me ) have grace and favour.

<!^mi I have laid thofe Rieets you bad me on the bed.

Def All's one: good Father, how fooliRi are our
minds ?

If I do die before thep, prithee Rirowd me
In one ofthefe fame fheets.

K/£mt. Come, come : you talk.

Def My Mother had a Maid call'd Barbara^
She was in love : and he (he lov'd prov'd mad.
And did forfake her. She had a Song of Willow,
An old thing 'twas : but it exprefs'd her Fortune,

And ffie dy'd finging it. That Song to night,

Will not go from my mind : I have much to do,
But to go hang my head all at one fide

And fing it like poor "Barbara : prithee difpatch.

o/£w. Shall I go fetch your Night-gown ?

Def. No, un-pin me here,

This Lodovico is a proper man.
iy€mil. A very handlbm man.

Def He fpeaics well.

<:y£mil. I know a Lady in Venice v;ould havewalk'd
bare.foot to Palefline for a touch of his nether lip.

Def. The poor Soulfat fingingfby a Sycamore tree j

Sing all a green IVilloVo :

Her hand on her bofome, her head on her knetf

Sing Willow^ Wtllorv, Willow.

The frefl) flreams ran by her^ andmurmHr''dher moans ;

Sing IViUotv, &c.
Her fait tearsfell from her,Andfoftnedtne (lones •,

Sing Willow , &c. (Lady by thefe)

Willow, Willow. (Prithee high thee, he'll come anon)

Sing all A green Willow mufi be my Garland.

Let no body blame him, hiifcorn J approve.

( Nay that's not next. Hark who is't that knocks ?

t/£w«7.
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c/£to/. It's the wind.

Def. I call'd r»y Love feilfi Love : hut what [aid he then i

Sing WilloHgh, &c.

Jf I court no wowen,you U couch with mo men.

So gee thee gone, good night : mine eyes do itch

:

Doth that boad weeping .'

ty€mil. 'Tis neither here, nor there,

Def I have heard it faid fo, O thefe mcn^thefc men!

Dofl thou in confcicncc think (tcU me t^tmliM)

That there be women do abufc their husbands

In fuchgrofskind?

^mil. There be fome luch, noquedion.

Def Would'Il thou do fuch a deed for all the world :

tA.mil. Why, would not you ?

Def. No, by this heavenly light,

ty£mtl. Nor I neither, by this heavenly light.

I might do't as well ith'dark.

Dtf. Would'ft thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

t/£w(7.' The world's a huge thing .•

It is a great price, for a fmali vice.

Def In troth I think thou would'ft not.

iAtnil. \q troth I think I fhould, and undo'C when

I had done. Marry , I would not do fuch a thing for a

joynt Ring, nor for meafurcsof Lawn, nor for Gowns,

pctticoatSj nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

ail the whole world : why, who would not make her hus-

band a Cuckold to make him a Monarch .' 1 Ihould ven

ture Purgatory for'r.

Def Lklhrcwme, if I would do fuch a wrong

For the whole world.

t/£w»7. Why,the wrong is but a wrong i'th'world \ and

having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong in your own
world, and you mijght quickly make it right.

Def. I do not think there is any fach woman.
e/£»»«7. Yes, a dozen : and as many to th'vantage, as

would ftore the world they plaid for.

But I do think it is their husbands faults

If Wives do fall t (Say, that they flack their duties,

And pour our treafures into foreign laps

:

Or elfe break out in peevifh Jealoufies,

Throwing rellraint upon us : Or fay they Ilrike us,

Or fcant our former having in defpight)

Why we have galls : and though we have fome Grace,

Yet have we fome Revenge. Let husbands know.
Their wives have fenfe like them : they fee and fmeU,

And have their Palats both for fweet and Ibwr,

As husbands have. What is it that they do
When they change us for others ? Is it fport ?

I think it is : and doth affedlion breed it .<*

1 think it doth : Is't frailty that thus erres ?

It is fo too. And have not we afrc(fUons ?

Defires for fport ? and frailty as men have ?

Then let them ufe us well : elfe let them know,
The ills we do, their ills inftruft us to.

Dej. Good night, good night

:

Heaven me fuch ufcs lend,

Not to pick bad, from bad \ but by bad, mend. {^Exeunt.

Mtts Quintitt, Scena fr'ma.

Enter Jago. and Rodorigo,

. LTEre, nand behind this Bark,7-S« ___in Straight will become
Wear thy good Rapier bare, and put it home
Quick, quick, fear nothing ; Tie be at thy Elbow,

It makes us, or it marts us, think on that.

And fix mod firm thy Retolution v

Rod. Be near at hand, I may mifcarry ia't

Jap. Here, at thy hand : Behold , and take thy ftaod.

Rod. 1 have no great devotion to the deed,

And yet he hath given me fatisfying Reafons :

' lis but a man gone. Forth my Sword : be dies.

Jtio. I have rub'd this young Qpat almoft to the fcnfe.
And he grows angry. Now, whether he kill c/fu,
Or Ctffio him, or each do kill the other,
Every way makes my gain. Live Rodorivo.

He calls me to a rcftitution large

Of Gold, and Jewels, that I bob'd from him,
As gifts to DefdtmonM.

It mud not be : liCaffu do remain.
He hath a daily beauty in his hfe.

That makes me ugly: andbefidcs, the tMoer
May unfold me to him : there (land I in much peril

:

No, he muft die. But fo, I hear him coming.

Enter Callio.

Rod. 1 know his gate, 'tis he .• Villain thou dyell.

C*f That thruft had been mine enemy indeed,
But that my Coat is better than thou know'ft :

I-will make proof of thine.

'Rod. Oh, I am flain.

C^. I am maim'd for ever

:

Help hoa : Murther, murther.

Snttr OthcUo.

Othe. The voice of C«//w, Jrfgo keeps his wor d
Rod. O Villain that 1 am.
Oih. It is even fo.

Caf Oh help hoa : Light, a Surgeon.

0th. 'Tis he: O brave /4f», honeitandjuft.

That haft fuch Noble fenfe ofthy friends wrong,
Thou teacheft me. Minion, your dear lies dead.

And your unhlefl Fatchighes : Strumpet I come

:

For off my heart, thofe Charms thine Eyes, are blotted.

Thy Bed-len-ftain'd, (hall with Lulls bloud be fpotted

Cfxw.Otijcilo.

titttr Lodovico, and Gratiano.

Caf What hoa? no watch.? nopalTagc?

Murther, Murther.

Gra. Tis fome raifchance, the voice is very direful.

Caf Oh help. Lodo. Hark.
Rod. Oh wretched Villain.

Lod. Two or three groan. 'Tis heavy night \

Thefe may be counterfeits .- Let s tliink't unfafe

To come into the cry, without more help.

Rod. No body come .* then (hall I bleed to death.

Entn Jago.

Lod. Hark.
Gra. Here's one comes in bis ibirt, with Light, and

Weapons.
Jago. Who's there?

Whofenoifc is this that crycsoutmurther.'

Lodt. We do not know.

Jaro. Do not you hear a cry ?

C4- Here, here .- for heaven fake help me.

Jago. What's the matter ?

Gra. This is Othello's Ancient as I take it.

Lodo. The fame mdeed, a very valiant Fellow.

Jago. What are you here, that cry fo grievoully ?

Caf Jagoi Ohlarafpoyi'd, undone by Villains:

Give me Tome help

Jago. O me , Lieutenant

!

What Villains have done this ?

C*f I think that one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make away.

Jago. Oh treacherous Villains:

What are you there ? Come in, and gife roine help.

Rod. O help me there.

Caf That's one of them.

M m m y^».
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Jaio. Oh murd'rous Slave! O Villain!

Rod. Oiimn'djago\ O inhumane Dog!
y^ga. Kill men i'th'dark ?

Where be thefe bloudy Thieves ?

How filent is this Town > Ho, raurther, murther.

What may you be ? Are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you fhall prove us, praife us.

Jago. Signiof Lodovico.

Led. He, Sir.

Jago. I Cry you mercy .- here's Caffio hurt by Villains.

Gra. Cafflo.

Jugo. How is'f. Brother?

Crf/ My Leg is cut in two.

Jago Marry heaven forbid .•

Light Gentlemen, I'le bind it with my fhirt.

Enttr Bianca.

EUn. What is the ftiatter hoa ? who is't that cry'd "i

Jago. Who is't that cry'd ?

Btm. Oh my dear Ca]fio^

MylweaCifio: Oh (^^Jfu>yCafto,C'if'o.

Jago. O notable Strumpet. C^jf/w, may you fufpeft

Who (hey (hould be, that have thus mangled you }

Cuf. No.
Gra. \ am forry to find you thus

:

I have been to feek you.

Jago. Lend me a Garter. So: Oh for a Chair

To bear him eafily hence.

"Bian. Alas he faints. Oh CajfiOy Cafsio, Cafno.

Jago. Geatlemen all, I do fulpeft this Trafh

To be a party in this injury.

Patience a while, good Cafs'u. Come, come

;

Lend me a Light : knowwe this face, or no ?

Alas my friend, and my dear Country-man
J^odorigo? No: Yesfure: Y^z^^ixi Rodarigo.

Gra. Whar, of Venice ?

Jago. Even he. Sir: did you know him ?

Cra. Know him? L
Jago. SignioT Cratiano ? Icryyonrgentlepardofl:

Thefe bloudy accidents mull; excufe my manners,
That fo negleded you.

gra. 1 am glad to fee you.

Jago. How do you, Cafito ? Oh a Chair, a Chair.

Gra. Rodorigo?

Jago. He, he, 'tis he

:

Oh that's well faid, the Chair.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence,

I'le fetch the General Surgeon. For you, Miftris,

Save you your labour. He that lies flain here (Capo)
Was my dear friend. What malice was between you ?

Caf. None in the world : nor do I know the man

:

Jago. What look you pale? Oh bear him out oth'Air.

Stay you good Gentlemen. Look you pale Miftris ?

Do you perceive the gaftnefs of her eye ?

Nay, if you flare, weftall hear more anon.
Behold her well .• i pray you look upon her .

Do you fee, Gentlemen ? Nay, guiltinefs will fpeak
Though tongues were out of ufe.

c^w»7. Alas, what is the matter ?

What is the matter, husband.

7 '£* O'f'" hath here been fet on in the dark
By Rodorigo, and Fellows that are fcap'd :

He's altjioft flain, and Rodcrigo quite dead.

iy£mt. Alas, good Gentfcman .- alas, good C'*fio.

Jago. That is che fruits of whoring, Prithee ty£miUa,
Go know of Cafiio where he fupt to night.

What do you fhake at that ?

'Bian. He fupt at my houfe, but I therefore fhake not.

Jago. Odidhefo? I charge you go with me.
tx£w«/. Oh fie upon thee. Strumpet.

Bian. I am no Strumpet, butof lifeashonefl,

As you that thus abufc me.

<^mil. As I ? Fie upon thee.

Jago. Kind Gentlemen

:

Let's go fee poor Cajfw dreft.

Come Miftris, you muft tell's another Tale.
ty£milta, run you to the Cittadel,

And tell my Lord and Lady, what hath hap'd
Will you go on afore ? This is the night
That either makes me, or foredoes me quite. HSxtMlt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello, and Defdemona in her heJ.

Othel. It is the Caufe, it is the Caufe (my Soul)
Let me not name it to you, yon chafte Stars,
It is the Caufe. Yet Tie not Ihed her bloud,'
Nor fear that whiter skin of hers than Snow,
And fmooth as Monumental Aiabafter

:

Yetflie rauft die, elfe Ihe'll betray more men :

Put out the Light, and then put out the Light

:

If I queuchthee, thou flaming Mmifber,
1 can again thy former iighi rcftore.

Should I repent mc. But once put out thy light,

Thou cunning'ft Pattern of excelling Nature,
I know not where is that Tromethean heat
That can thy Light rc-lume.

When I have pluck'd thy Rofe,
I cannot give it vital growth again.

It needs mufl wither. I'le fmell thee on the tree

:

Oh Balmy breath, that do'ft almofl: perfwade
Juflice to break her Sword. One more, one more •,

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And love thee after. One more, and that's the laft.

So fweet, was ne're fo fatal. I mufl weep,
But they are crul tears : this forrow's heavenly.
It ftrikes, where it doth love. She wakes.

Def. Who's there? Othello?

Othel. I , Defdemona.

DeJ. Will you come to bed, my Lord?
Othel. Have you pray'd to night, Defdemona,
Def. I, my Lord.

Othel. If you bethink your felfofany Crime
Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven, and Grace,
Solicit for it ftraight.

Dej. Alack, my Lord,
What may you mean by that ?

Othel. Well, do it,and be brief, I will walk by ?

I would not kill thy unprepared Spirit,

Nq, (Heavens fore fend) i would not kill thy Soul.

Def Talk you of killing?

Othel. I, I do.

Def Then heaven have mercy on me.
Othel. Amen, with all my heart.

Def Ifyou fay fo, I hope you will not kill me.
Othe. Humh.
Bef And yet I fear you : for you're fatal then.

When your eyes rowlfo.
Why I Ihould fear I know not,

Since guiltinefs I know not : But yet I feel I fear

Othel. Think on thy fins.

Def They are love I bear to you.
Othel. I, and for that thou dy'ft.

Def That death's unnatural,that kills for loving.

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether-lip ?

Some bloudy paUion Ihakesyour very frame

:

Thefe are portents : but yet 1 hope, I hope,
They do not point on me.

Othel. Peace, and be ftill.

Tief I will fo: what's the matter ?

Oihcl. That Handkerchief
Which I fo lov'd,and gave thee, thou gav'ftC«//:<7

Def No by my life, and Soul : fend for the man.
And ask him.

OtheL Sweet Soul, take heed, take heed of Perjury,

Thou
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Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def. I, but not yet to die.

Othe. Prefently.

Therefore confcfs ihcc freely of thy fin

:

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot remove, nor choak the ftrong Conception

That I do groan withal , Thou art to die.

Def. Oh heaven have mercy on me.

Othe. I fay , Amen.

Def And have you mercy too, I never did

Offend you in my life : never lov'd Cajfoy

But witji fuch general warranty of heaven,

As 1 might love. I never gave him Token.

0th. By heaven 1 faw my Handkerchief in's hand.

Operjur'd woman, thou do'ft (tone my heart,

And makeft me call, what 1 intend to do,

A Murther, which 1 thought a Sacrifice.

I faw the Handkerchief.

DeJ. He found it then

:

I never gave it him : Send for him hither

:

Let him confcfs a truth.

Othe. He hath confeft:

Dej. What , ray Lord ?

Oih. That he hath us'd thee,

Def How ? unlawfully ?

Oih. I.

Def He will not fay fo.

0th. No : his mouth is ftopp'd :

Honeft JrfTgo hath tane order for't.

Def Oh, ray fear interprets. What is he dead ?

0th. Had all his hairs been lives, my great Revenge

Had Stomach for them all.

"Def Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone.

0th. Out Strumpet: weep'il thou for him to my face >

Def O banifh me, my Lord, but kill me not.

0th. Down , Strumptt.

Def Kill me to morrow, let me live to night.

0th. Nay , if you ftrive.

Def. But half an hour.

0th. Being done, there is no paufe^

Dej. But while I fay one prayer.

0th. h is too late. tSmothtrt htr.

/Emilia at the door.

i/£mil. My Lord, ray Lord ? What hoa i

My Lord , my Lord.

0th. What noife is this? not dead ? not yet quite dead,

I that am cruel, am yet merciful,

I would not have thee linger in thy pain ?

So, fo.

<iy£mil. within. What hoa > my Lord, my Lord ?

0th. Who's there.?

t^mtl. Oh, my good Loid, I would fpeak a word with

you.

0th. Yes: 'tis oSmilia: by and by. She's dead.

'Tis like (he comes to fpeak of Cajfos death

:

The noife was high. Hah, no more moving ?

Still as the Grave. Shall (he come in ? wer't good ?

I think (lie (lirs again :No, what's bell to do ?

If (he come in, fne'll fure f|^ak to my wife

:

My wife, my wife, what wife ? I have no wife.

Oh infupportable ! O heavy hour

Methinks, it (hould be now a huge Eclipfe

Of Sun and Moon : and that tb'affxightcd Globe

Did yawn at Alteration.

*y£mU. I do befeech you

That I may fpeak with you. Oh, good my Lord.

0th. I bad forgot thee : Oh come in,«>(£«a»fi4.

Soft, by and by , let me the Curtains draw,

Where art thou ? what's the matter with thee now ?

Snter Emilia.

e/€w//, Oh , my good Lord
, yondcrs foul Murthct$

done.

Oihe. What? now?
ty£ml. But now, my Ix)rd,

Othe. Itisthe very error of the Moon,
She comes more nearer Earth than (he was wont,
And makes men mad.

v/Emil. Cufio, my Lord, hath kill'd

A young yenett^n^ caii'd \odortgo.

0th. Rodoriga kiH'd ? and Caffio kill'd >

*y£mil. No, C'jf^o isnotkiird.
Oih. Notc/wkill'd? Then Murthct's out of tunc,

And fweet Revenge grows harlh,

Def Ofalfeiy.falfclymurder'd.

ty^mil. Alas ! what cry is that ?

Othe. That ? what t

^y^mtl. Out, and alas, that was my Ladies voice.
Help, help hoa, help, Oh Lady fpeak again.

Sweet Defdemona, oh fwtct Miltris, fpeak.

Def Aguiltlcfsdeath I die.

*y£mil. Oh who hath done this deed ?

Def No body : 1 my felf, farewcl

:

Commend me to my kmd Lord : oh farewel.

Oth. Why, how (hould (he be murd'rcd ?

ty£ml. Alas: who knows?
Oth. You hear her fay her felf, it was not I.

*y£mil. She faid fo : 1 mud needs report the truth.

Oth. She's like a Lier gone to burning hell

,

'Twas I that kill'd her.

tA-ml. Oh the more Angel (he , and you the blacker

Devil.

Oth. She turn'd to folly : and (he was a whore.
t^mil. Thou do'ft bely her, and thou art a devil.

Oth. She was falfe as water.

c/£»m/. Thou art ra(h as fire, to fay

That (he was falfe. Oh (he was heavenly trut.

Oth. Cajfio did top her: ask thy husband elfc

O, I wcredamn'd beneath all depth in hell

:

But that I did proceed upon jult grounds

To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.

c/£»»7. My Husband?
Oth. Thy Husband.

tAlmil. That (he was falfe to Wedlock ?

Oth. I, with CaJJio : had (he been true,

IfHeaven would make me fuch another world.

Of one entire and perfcft Chryfolite,

li'd not have fold her for it.

t/£mil. My Husband?
Oth. I, 'twas he that told me on her (ir(l»

An honcft man he is, and hates the flime

That (licks on filthy deeds.

ty£mtL My Husband f

Oih. What needs this iterance, woman f

I fay thy Husband.

e/£mf/. Oh Mrllris,

Villany had made mocks with love:

My Husband fay (he was falfe ?

Othe. He, womm-,
I fay thy husband : do'ft undcrftand the word ?

My friend, thy husband •, honed, honcft 7^#.
t/€m»/. Ifhefayfo, may his pernicious Soul

Rot half a grain a day : he lies to'th'hcart.

She was too fond of her moft filthy Bargain.

Oth. Hah?
t/£miL Do thy worft

:

This deed ofthine is no more worthy Heaven,

Than thou waft worthy her.

Oih. Peace, you were bcft.

t^miL Thon haft not half that power to do me barm

As I have to be hurt. Oh gull, oh dolt,

As ignorant as durt .• thou haft done a deed

Mmm 2 I care
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(l care not tor thy word) I'll make thee known.

Though I loft twenty lives. Help, help, hoa, help:

TheAfMrhathkill'dmyMiftiers. Murther, mutther.

Enter Montaoo, Gratiano, and Jago.

Man. What is the matter ? How now, General ?

ty£mil. Oh, are you come, Ja^ .- You have done WCi)

That men mult lay their Murtherson your neck.

Crd. What is the matter ?

^y£mil. Dirprove this Villain, if thou be'ft a man,

He fays thou told'It him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou didft not : Thou'rt not fuch a Villain.

Speak, for my heart is full.

Jajo. I told him what 1 thoughf,

And told no more
Than what he found himfc If was apt and true.

ey^ »il. But did you ever tell him.

She was falfe ?

Jafo. I did.

f^ml. You told a Lie, an odious damned Lie

:

Upon my foul a Lie •, a wicked Lie.

She falfe with Caffio ?

Did you fay with Caffio ?

Jago. With Cajfto^ Miftrefs,

Go to, charm your tongue.

iy£mtl. I will not charm my tongue ;

lam bound to fpeak,

My Miftrefs here lies murthered in her bed.

M. Oh heavens forefend.

ty€mil. And your reports have fet the Murther on.

Othd. Nay, ftare not, Mafters,

It is true indeed.

Gra. 'Tis a ftrange Truth.

C^ont. Oh monftrous Aft.

iy£mil. Villany, villany, villany:

I think upon't, I think : I fmel't : O Villany

:

I thought fo then : I'll kill my felf for grief,

Oviliany, villany?

Jago. What, are you mad ?

I charge you, get you home.
v/£mtl. Good Gentlemen, let me have leave to fpeak

:

'Tis proper I obey him •, but not now .•

Perchance, Jago^ I will ne're go home.
OtM. Oh, oh, oh.

ty£mil. Nay, lay thee down and roar:

For thou haft kill'd the fweeteft innocent.

That e're did lift up eye.

Othel. Oh (he was foul .'

I fcarce did know you. Uncle, there lies your Niece,

Whofe breath (indeed) thcfe hands have newly ftopp'd :

I know this Aft ftiews horrible and grim.

Gra. Poor Defdemona :

lam glad thy Father's dead,

Thy match was mortal to him :, and pure grief

Shore his old thred in twain. Did he live now.
This fight would make him do a defperate turn

:

Yea, curfe his better Angel from his fide,

And fall to Reprobance.
Oihel. 'Tis pitiful, but yet 7<<^o knows,

That fhe with {"afio hath the aft of fhame
A thoufand times committed. Cajfo confeft it.

And (be did gratifie his amorous works.
With that Recognizance and Pledge of Love,

Which I firft gave her : I faw it in his hand

:

It was a Handkerchief, an Antick Token
My Father gave my Mother.

ty£m(/. Oh heaven! Oh heavenly Powers!
fago. Come, hold your peace.

iyimiU 'Twill out. 'Twill out, I pearc ?

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the North,
Let Heaven, and Men, and Devils, let them all,

All, all, cry (hame againft me, yet I'll fpeak.

Jago. Be wife and get you home. I

r^mil. I will not.

Gra. Fie, your fword upon a woman.
t^mtl. Oh, thou dull A/oor,

That Handkerchief thou fpcak'il of
I found by fortune, and did give my husband,
For often, with a folemn earneftnefs,

(More than indeed belong'd to fuch a Trifle)

He begg'd of me, to fteal it.

Jago. Villanous Whore.
t^Stul. She give it Cafio > Alas I found it,

And I did giv't my husband,

Jago. Filth, thou lieft.

c^ttdt. By heaven I do not, I do not. Gentlemen .

Oh murd'rous Coxcomb, what (hould fuch a fool

Do with fo good a wife .?

Othel. Are there no ftones in heaven,

But what ferve for the Thunder ?

Precious Villain.

Gra. The woman falls

:

Sure he hath kill'd his Wife.
iy£mil. I, I i Oh lay me by my Miftrefs fide.

Gra. He's gone, but his Wife's kill'd.

(JPfon. 'Tis a notorious Villain .• take you this weapon,
Which I have recover'd from the Moor :

Come, guard the door without, let him not pafs,

But kill him rather : I'll after that fame Villain,

For 'tis a damned Slave. Z^xu
Othel. I am not valiant neither

:

But every Puny whipfter gets my Sword.

But why Ihould honour out-live honefty .'

Let it go all.

ty£mtl. What did thy Song boad. Lady >

Hark, canft thou hear me ? 1 will play the Swan,

And die in Mufick : Willoughj mliough^ willough.

Moor., ftie was chaH : ftie lov'd thee, cruel Moor :

So come my foul to blifs, as I fpeak true

:

Sofpeakingaslthink, alas, 1 die.

Oihel. I have another weapon in this Chamber,
It was a Sword of Spain^ the Ice brooks temper

:

Oh here it is: Uncle, I muft come forth,

Gra. If thou attempt it, it will coft thee dear

;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

Othel. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with me,

Or naked as I am I will ad'ault thee.

Gra. What is the matter?

Othel. Behold, I have a weapon

:

Abetter never did it felf fuftain

Upon a Souldiers Thigh. I have feen the day,

That with this little Arm, and this good Sword,

I have made my way through more impediments.

Than twenty times you ftop. But Coh vain boaftj

Who can coniroul his fate ? 'Tis not fo now,

Be not afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd :

Here is my Journeys end, here is my But,

And very Sea-mark of my utmoft Sail.

Do you go back difmaid ? 'Tis a loft fear,

Man but a Rufti againft Othello's breaft,

And he retires. Where fhould Othello go ?

Now : Howdoft thou look now ? Oh ill-Starr'd wench,

Pale as thy Smock : When we ftiall meet at compr.

This look of thine will hurl my Soul from Heaven,

And Fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girl f

Even like thyChaftity. O curfed, curfed Slave

!

Whip me, ye Devils,

From the poITefllon of this heavenly fight

:

Blow me about in winds, and roaft me in Sulphur,

Wafh me in fteep-down gulfs of liquid Fire.

Oh 'Defdemonal Dc&d,DeJdetmna: Dead, dead. Ob, oh!

Enter Lodovico, Caffio, Montano, and Jago

with Officers.

Lod. Where is this rafli, and moft unfortunate man ?

Othel. That's he that was Othello : Here I am.
Lt>d
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Lod. Where is that Viper ?

Bring the Villain forth.

0th. 1 loolc down towards his feet ^ bat that's a Fable^

if that thou beelt a Devil, I cannot kill thee.

Loii. Wrench bis Sword from him.

Jago. I bleed, Sir, but not kill'd,

0th. I am not forry neither, I'd have thee live

:

For in my fenfc, 'tis happinefs to die.

Lod. Oh tho\}jOth£l/o, that was once fo good,

Fain in the pracflice of a curfedSlave,

What (hall be faid to thee ?

0th. Why any thing

:

An honourable Murderer, if you will

:

For nought I did hate, but all in Honour.

Lod. This wretch hath part coafelt his Villaoy

:

Did vou and he confent in Cafw's Death ?

Oih. I.

Caf. Dear General, I never gave you caufe,

0th. I do believe it, and I ask your pardon

:

Will you, I pray, demand that demy Devil,

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my Soul and Body.

fag. Demand me nothing : what you know, you know

:

From this time forth, I never will fpeak word.

Lod. What? not to pray?

Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

0th. Well, thou do'ft beft.

Lod. Sir,

You (hall anderftand what bath befain,

(Which as I think, you know not) here is a Letter

Found in the pocket of the flain Roderigo,

And here another, the one of them imports

The Death ofCafio, to be undertook

By Rodertgo.

0th. O Villain

!

Cafio. Moll heatheni/h, and moll grols.

Lod. Now, here's another difcontented paper

Found in his pocket too : and this it feems

Rodertgo meant t'have fent this damned Villain

:

But that (belike) Jago in the interim

Came in, and fatisfi'd him.

0th. Oh thou pernicious Caiti5"i

How came you ((^ajfto) by that Handkerchief

That was my Wives ?

Caf. I found it in my Chamber

:

And he himfelf confeft it but even now.

That there he dropt it for a fpecial purpofe,

Which wrought to hisdefire.

0th. O Fool, Fool, Fool

!

Caf There is befides, in Roderigo's Letter,

How he upbraids 2f<^o, that he m^c him

Brave me upon the Watch . whereon it came
That I was caft : and even but now he fpakc
fAfter long fceming dead) Jago hurt him,
Ja£okt him on.

Lod. You muft forfakc tliis room, and go with u$:
Your power, and your command is taken off",

And Cajfio rules in Cyprus. For this Slave,
If there be any cunning Cruelty,
That can torment him mucli. and hold him long.
It (hail be his. Vou (hall clofc Prifoncr reft,

Till that the Nature of your fault be known
To the remttan State. Come, bring away.

Och. Soft you i
a word or two before you go :

I have done the State fome fervic?, and they know'l

:

No more of that. 1 pray you in your Letters,
When you (hall thefc unlucky deeds relate,

Speak of me, as I am. Nothing extenuate.
Nor fet down ought in malice.

Then mud you fpcak.

Of one that lov'd not wifely, but too well

:

Of one, not eafily Jealous, but being wrought.
Perplexed in the extream : Of one, whofc hand
(Like the \i2iklndttin) threw a Pearl away
Richer than all his Tribe : Of one, whofe fubdu'd Eyes,
Albeit unufed to the melting mood,
Drop tears as fad as the ArMm Trees
Their Medicinable gum. Set you down this

:

And fay befides, that in yiUppo once.
Where a malignant, and a Turbond-Tur

k

Beat a renetian., and traduc'd the State,

I took by th' throat the circumcifed Dog,
And fraote him, thus.

Lod. Oh bloudy period.

Gra. All that is fpoke is marr'd.
Oth. I kill thee, ere IkiU'd thee:

Killing ray felf, todie upon a kifs.

Caf. This did I fear, but thought he had no Weapon

:

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Oh Spartan Dog

:

More fell than Anguilh, Hunger, or the Sea

:

Look on the Tragick Loading of this Bed

:

This is thy work :

The Objeft poyfons fight.

Let it be hid. Graiiano, keep the Houfc,
And feize upon the Fortunes ol the Moor.,

For they fucceed on you. To you. Lord Govcrnour,
Remains the Cenfure of this hcllifh Villain -.

The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it.

My felf will ftraight aboard, and to the State,

This heavy Aa, with heavy heatt,rclate. [£«*«.

No way but this,

ZTfiet.
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TRAGEDY
O F

ANTHONY and CLEOPATRA.

(tA^HS primus, Scena ^rima.

Enter Demetrius, and Philo.

Philo.N A Y, but this dotage of our General

O'rc-flows the meafure :

Thofe his goodly Eyes

That o're the Files and Mutters of the War,

Have glow'd liice plated kJ^otj^

Now bend, now turn

The Office and Devotion of their view

Upon a Tawny Front. His Captains heart,

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The Bucicles on his brefb, reneges alJ temper,

And is become the Bellows and the Fan

To cool a Gyp Ties Luft.

Enttr Anthony, and Cleopatra , htr Laditt , the Tram,

wuh EunuchJ fanmng her.

Look where they come

:

Take but good note, and you (hall fee him

The trippie Pillar of the World transform'd

Into a Strumpets Fool . Behold and fee.

Cleo. If it be Love indeed, tell me how much?

lyint. There's beggery in the love that can be reckon'd.

peo. I'll fet a bourn how far to be belov'd.

Ant. Then muft thou needs find out new Heaven,

new Earth.

Enter a Meflenger.

Mef. News (my good Lord^ from Rome.,

Ant. Rate me, the fumm.
Clto. Nay hear them Anthony. „^„^^,

Futvia perchance is angry : or who knows,

If the fcarce.bearded c/far have not fent

His powerful Mandate to you. Do this, or thisj

Take in that Kingdom, and infranchife that

:

Perform't, or elfe we damn thee.

Ant. How, my Love >

Clto. Perchance? Nay, and molllike ;

You mull not flay here longer, your difraifllon

Is corae from C<tfar, therefore hear it Anthony.

Where's Fitlvia^ Proccfs ? {Cafart I would fay) both ?

Call in the Medengers : as I am Egypts Queen,
Thou blulheft Anthony, and that bloud of thine

Is Caf^rs Homager : elfe fo thy Cheeks pay (bame.

When fhriU-tongu'd Fulvia fcolds. The Meflengers.

Ant. Let Rome in Tfber melt, and the wide Arch
Of the raign'd Empire fall : Here is my fpace,

Kingdoms are Clay : Our dungy Earth alike

Feeds Beaft as Man ; the Noblenefe of life

Is to do thus : when fuch a mutual pair,

And fuch a twain can do't, in which I bind.

On pain ofpuniOimcnt, the World to weet

We ftand up Pecrlefs.

GEro. Excellent falfhood

:

Why did he marry Fulvta, and not love her ?

I'll feem the Fool I am not. Anthony will be himfelf.

Ant. But flirr'd by Cleopatra

Now for the love of love, and her foft hours.

Let's not confound the time with Conference harih

;

There's not a minute of our lives (hould ftretch

Without fome pleafure now. What fport to night >

Qlto. Hear the AmbafTadors.

Ant. Fie wrangling Queen :

Whom every thing becomes, to<hide, to laugh,

To weep : whofe every pafTion fully drives

To make it felf (in Theej fair, and admir'd.

No MefTenger but thine, and all alone, to night

We'll wander through the ftreets, and note

The qualities of people. Come my Queen,
Laft night you did dedre it. Speak not to us.

l_£xtimt wtth the Tratn.

Dem. Is Ctfar with Anthditiiu priz'd fo flight .>

¥hdo. Sir, fometimes when he is not e^nthony.

He comes too fhort of that great Property

Which Ilill fhouid go with Anthony.

Dem. I am full forry, that he approves the common
Lyar, who thus fpeaks of him at Rome .• but I will hope
of better deeds to morrow. Reft you happy. [^Exeunt.

£»/«• Enobarbus, Lamprius, <i Soothfayer, Rannius,

LucilliuSj Charmiao, I^as, Mardian, the

Eunuch, rfff^Alexas.

Otar. L. Alexai, fweet Alexas^ moft any thing Alexaj,

almoft moft abfolutc c^lexaj , where's the Sooth

fayer that you prais'd to th' Queen i Oh ! that I knew
,
this Husband, which you fay, muft change his Horns
with Garlands.

e^lex. Soothfayer.

Soath. Yonr will ?

Ciar. Is this the Man > Is't you, Sir, that know things }

Sooth. In Natures infinite Book of Secrecy , a little I

can read.

Alex. Shew him your hand.

Enob. Bring in the Banquet quickly : Wine enough,

CleopMras health to drink.

Oiar. Good Sir, give me good Fortune.

Sooth
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Sooth. I make not, but forefte.

Char. Pray then, forefce mc one.

Sooth. You (hall be yet far fairer than you are.

Char. He means in flefh.

Iras. No, yoa Ihall paint when you arc old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid.

jilex. Vex not his patience, be attentive.

Char. Hu(h.

Sooth. You fliali be more beloving, than beloved.

Char. I had rather heat my Liver with drinking.

jIUx. Nay, hear him.

Char. Good now, fome excellent Fortune. Let me be

Married to three Kings in a Forenoon, and Widow them

all : Let me have a Child at fifty, to whom Herod o^Jewry

may do Homage. Find me to marry me with OUavms
C<tfar, and Companion mc with my Miltrefs.

Sooth. You fhail out-live the Lady whom you fetvc.

Char. Oh excellent, I love long life better than Figs,

Sooth. You have fcen and proved a fairer former For

tune, than that which is to approach.

Chxr. Then belike my Children (hall have no names

;

Prithee how many Boyes and Wenches muft I have .''

Sooth, If every of your wilhes had a Womb, and forc-

tel every wifti, a Millioii.

Char. Out Fool, I forgive thee for a Witch.

Alex. You think none but your ftieets are privy to your

wilhes.

Char. Nay come, tell /»-<ti hers.

Mex. We'll know all our Fortunes,

Enoh. Mine, and moft of our Fortunes to night, fhall

be drunk to Bed.

Irai. There's a Palm prefages Chaftity, if nothing clfe.

Char. E'nc as the o're-flowing Nylns prefageth Fa

mine.

Iras. Go you wild Bedfellow, you cannot Soothfay.

Char. Nay, if an oily Palm be not a fruitful Prognodi-

cation, I cannot fcratch mine Ear. Prithee tell her but a

Workyday Fortune.

Sooth. Your Fortunes are alike.

Iras. But how, but how, give mc particulars.

Sooth. I have Paid.

Iras. Am I not an inch of Fortune better than (he ?

Char. Well, if you were but an inch of Fortune better

than I : where would you choole it ?

has. Not in my Husbands Nofe.

Char. Our worftr thoughts Heavens mend.

Alexas. Come, his Fortune, his Fortune. Oh let him

Marry a Woman that cannot go, fweet Ifis, 1 befeech thee,

and let her die too, and give him a worfe, and let worfc

follow worfe, till the word of all follow him laughing to

his Grave, Fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good //T/, hear me this

Prayer, though thou deny me a matter of more weight

:

good Ifts, I befeech thee.

Char. Amen, dear Goddefs , hear that Prayer of the

people. For, as it is a heart-breaking to fee ahandfome

man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow, to behold a foul

Knave Uncuckold'd : therefore, dear Ip, keep decorxm,

and Fortune him accordingly.

Char, tyfrnert.

Alex. Loe now, if it lay in their hands to make me a

Cuckold, they would make tbcmfelves Whores, but

they'd do't.

Enter Cleopatra.

Enah. Hulh, Here comes ^i/Wy.
Char. Not he, the Qnjeo.

Cleo. Saw you my Lord ?

friob. No,Lady.
Cleo, Was he not here ?

Char. No, Madam.
Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirth, but en the fudden

A Roman thought had Ilruck bim.

Enoiarhs.

Enoh, Madam.
Cleo. Seek him,and bring him bitbcr i

Alex. Here at your fcrvice.

My Lord approaches.

whcrc's AUxatl

Enter Anthony with a Mcfleogitr.

CItff. We will not look upon him

:

Go with us. r^aegi>f
tJi/e/f. F«/t/w thy Wife,

Firft came into the Field.

Ant^. Againft my Brother Luciui.

tJHeJf. I, but foon that War had end,
And the times ftatc

Made Friends of them, jointing their force 'gainfl Cafar,
VVhofc better ilTue in the War of Italy,

Upon the firfl encounter drave them.
Ant. Well, what word.
Me/f. The nature of bad news \nk{\.s the Teller.
Ant. When it concerns the Fool or Coward : On

Thitigs that are paft, are done, with me. 'Tiithui,
Who tells rac true^ though in his Talc lye Death,
I hear himasheflatter'd

t^e^. Labtemts (this is ftiff-news)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended Afia • from Euphrates his conquering
Banner Ihook, from Sr'ta to Lydia,

And to /onia^ whilft

c/fnt. Anthony thou wouId'A fay.

Mejf. Oh, my Lord.

Ane. Speak to me home.
Mince not the general tongue, name
Cleopatra as fhe is cali'd in Rome

:

Rail thou in FiUvia's phrafe, and taunt thy faults

With fuch full Licenfe, as both Truth and Malice
Have power to utter. Oh then we bring forth Weeds,
When our quick Winds lye ftill, and our iils told us

Is as our Ear-ring are -. fare thee well a while.

Meff. At your Noble pleafure, {^Exit MefTcnger.

Enter another McfTenger.

Ant. From 5f»Wo« how the news? fpeak there.

I Me[f. The man from Scicun^

Is there fuch an one >

% Mejf. He flayes upon you will.

Ant. Let him appear:

Thefe (Irong Egyptian Fetters I mutt break,

Or lofc my felfin dotage.

E/iter another Meflcngcr truh a Letter.

What are you?

3 Mejf. Fulvia thy Wife is dead.

Ant. Where died fhe ?

Mejf, In Scicton^ her length of ficknefs,

With what elfe more ferious.

Import to thee to know, this bears.

Ant. Forbear me,

There's a great fpirit gone, thus d id I dcfirc it

:

What our contempts do often hurl from us.

We wilh it ours again, the prcfent pleafure,

By revolution lowring, does become

The oppolite of it felf: (he's good being gone.

The hand could pluck her back, that fhov'd her oo.

I mult from this Queen break off:

Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills i know
My idlenefs doth hatch.

Enttr Eflobarbus

How now, EnobarbidS.

Enoh. What's your pleafure, Sir f

Ant. I muft with haft from hence.
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E»o. Why then we kill all our Women. We fee how

tnoital an unkindnefs is to them , ifthey fuffer our depar-

ture, death's the word.

J^th. I mull: be gone,

Eno. Under a compelling an occafion , let womea die.

It were piety to caft thenx away for nothing, though be-

tween them and a great caufc, they ftiould be elteemed

nothing. Cleopatra catching but the leaft noife of this,

dies inftantly : I have feen her, die twenty times upon far

poorerjnoment: I do think there is mettle in death,which

commits fome loving adl upon her, (he hath fuch a celerity

in dying.

y^in. She is cunning pafl mans thought.

£/7o. Alack, Sir, no, her paOions are made of nothing

but the fineft part of pure love. We cannot call her winds

and waters, fighs and tears : they are greater ftorms

and Tempeds than Almanacks can report. This cannot

be cunning in her : if it be, (he makes a (howre of Rain as

well as Jove.

^iit. Would I had never feen her.

Ene. Oh Sir, you had then left unfeen a wonderful piece

of work, which not to have been bleft withal, would have

difcredited your Travel.

j4nt. Fuhiit is dead.

Eno. Sir.'

(^uc. Fulvia is dead*

£110. Fulvia ?

Ant, Dead.
Em. Why Sir, give the gods a thankful Sacrifice : when

it pleafeth their Deities to take the wife of a man from

him, it (hews to man the Tailorsof the earth : comforting

therein, that when old Robes are worn out.there are mem-
bers to make new. If there were no mwe women but FuU
•t//;i,then had you indeed a cut,and the cafe to be lamented :

this grief iscrown'd with Confolation, your old Smock
brings forth a new Petticoat,and indeed the tears live in an

Onion, that (hould water this forrow.

Ant. The bufinefs (he hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence,

Eno. And the bufinefs you have broach'd here cannot be

without you,efpecialIy that of CUofatrti\ which wholly

depends on your aboad»

Ant. No more like Anfwers

:

Let our Officers

Have notice what we propofe. I (hall break

The caufe of our Expedience to the Queen,

And get her love to part. For not alone

The death ot'tidvia., with more urgent touches

Do (trongly fpeak to us : but the letters too

Of many our conrriving friends in Rome,

Petition us at home. Sexttu Pompeitu

Hath given thee dare to Qefar, and commands
The Empire of the Sea. Our flippery people

Whofe love is never liok'd to the deferver.

Till his deferts are pad, begin to throw
Tcmpey the great, and ail his dignities

11 pon his Son, who high in Name and Power,
Higher than both inbloud and life, ftands up
For the main Souldier. Whofc quality going on,

The fides oth'world may danger. Much is breeding,

Which like the Courfers hare, hath yet but life.

And not a Serpents poy fon. Say our pleafure,

To fuch whofe place is under us, requires

Our quick remove from hence.

Eno. 1 (hall do't. [^Exeunt.

£nter Cleopatra, Charmian, Alexas, and\xz%,

Clco. Where is he ?

C.^ar. I did not fee him Once,

Cleo. See where he is.

Who's with him, what he do's:

1 did not ("end you. If you find him fad,

Say I amduncing; if in mirth, report

That I am fudden lick. Quickly, and return.

Cha, Madam, methioks ifyou did love him dearly.

You do not bold the method, to enforce
The like from him.

Ceo. WhatfhouldldOjIdonot?
Char. In each thing give him way, crofs him in nothing.
Cleo. Thou teachelt like a fool : the way to lofe him.
Char. Tempt him not fo too far. I wi(h forbear.

In time we hate that which we often fear.

Enter Anthony.

But here comes Jmhony.
Cleo. I am Sick, andfullen.

Ant. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofe,
Cleo. Help me away, dear C^<ir«)M«, I (hall fall,

-

It cannot be thus long, the fides ofNatute
Will not fuflain it.

Ant. Now, my dereft Queen.

Cleo. Pray you ftand farther from me,
Ant. What's the matter.'

Cleo. I know by that fame eye there's fome good news.
What! faies the married woman you may go ?

Would (he had never given you leave to come.
Let her not fay 'tis I that keep you here,

I have no power upon you: Hers you are.

Ant. The gods belt know.
Cleo. Oh never was there Qoeen

So mightily betrayed : yet at thefirft

I faw the treafons planted.

tAnt, Cleopatra.

Cleo. Why (hould I think you can be mine, and true

(Though you fwearing (hake the Throned gods)
Who have been falfe to Fulvia?

Riotous madnefs,

To be entangled with thofe mouth-niade vows,
Which break themfelves in fwearing.

ty4)it. Molt fweet Queen.
Cleo. Nay pray you feek no colour for your going.

But bid farewel, and go

:

When you fued Haying

,

Then was the time for words : No going then.

Eternity was in our Lips, and Eyes,

Blifs in our brows bent : none our parts fo poor.

But was a race of Heaven. They are fo (till,

Or thou the greatefl Souldier ofthe world.

Art turn'd the greater Lyar.

Ant. How now, Lady ?

Cleo. I would I had thy inches, thou ibouId'A know
There were a heart in Egypt.

Ant, Hear me, Queen

:

The ftrong neceffity of time, commands
Our fervices a while : but my full heart

Remains in ufe with you. Omx Italy

Shines o're with civil Swords •, Sexttu Pompiim

Makes his approaches to the Port oiRome^
Equality of two Domeltick powers,

Breed fcrupulous faction : the hated grown to ftrength

Are newly grown to Love : the condemn'd Tompey,

Rich in his Fathers bononr, creeps a pace

I nto the hearts of fuch, as have not thrived

Upon the prefent ftate, whofe numbers threaten,

And quietnefs grown Cck of reft, would purge

By any defperate change : My more particular.

And that which moft with yon fnould fave my going,

Is Fnlvia^s death.

Cleo. Though age from folly coifld not give me freedom,

It does from childifhnefs. Can Fulvia die }

Ant. She's dead, my Queen,
Look here, and at thy Soveraign leifure read

The Garboyls (he awak'd . at the lalt, bell.

See when, and where (he died.

Cleo. O moft falfe love .'

Where be the facred Viols thou fliould'fl fill

With
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With forrowful water ? now 1 fee, I fee.

In Fulvtas death, how mine receiv'd Ihall be.

Jnt. Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to know
The purpofes I bear : which arc, or ceafe.

As you (hail give th'advice. By the fire

That quicitens Nilus flime, I go from hence

Thy Souldier, Servant, making Peace or War,
As thou afFeft'ft.

Cleo. Cut ray Lace, 0^4r»)«4«, come,

But let it be, 1 am quickly ill, and well.

So Anthony loves.

Ant. My prccioDS Queen forbear,

And give true evidence to his Love, which (lands

An honourable Trial,

Qe0. So FulvU told me.

I prithee turn afide, and ^cep for her.

Then bid adieu to me, and fay the tears

Belong to S^ft. Good now, play one Scene

Ofexcellent aillembling, and let it look

Like perfed honour.

yint. You'll heat ray bloud no more ?

Pco. You can do better yet : but this is meetly.

Ant. Now by my Sword.

CUo. And Target. Still he mends.

But this is not the bed. Look prithee, Charmiatt,

How this Herculean Roman does become
The carriage of his chafe.

Ant. I'le leave you Lady.

CUo. Courteous Lord, one word:
Sir, you and I muft part, but that's not it

:

Sir, you and I have lov'd, but there's not it r

That you know well, fomething it is 1 would i

Oh, my oblivion is a very Anthony.

And I am all forgotten.

Ant. But that your Royalty
Holds idlenefs your fubjeft, 1 Ihould take you
For Idlenefs it felf.

Cteo. 'Tisfweating labour,

To bear fuch idlenefs fo near the heart

As Cleopatra this. But, Sir, forgive me.
Since my becomings kill me, when they do not

Eye well to you. Your honour calls you hence.

Therefore be deaf to my unpittied Folly,

And all the gods go with you. Upon your Sword
Sit LawrelI'd vidlory, and fmooth fuccefs

Be ftrew'd before your feet.

Ant. Let us go.

Come : Our leparation fo abides and flics,

That thou redding here, goeft yet with me.
And I hence Heecing, here remain with thee.

Away. Z^xeuftt.

Enter Oftavius reading a Letter^ Lepidos,

and their Train.

C<tf. You may fee Lepidus^ and henceforth know,
It is not C<tjars Natural voice, to hate

One great Competitor. From Alexandria

This is the news : he fiflies, drinks, and waftcs

The Lamps of night in revells : Is not more manlike
Than Cleopatra : nor the Qijeen of Violotny

More Womanly than he. Hardly gave audience.

Or did vouchfafe to think he had Partners. You
Shall find there a man, who is th'abltra(fl of all faults

;

That all men follow.

Lep. I mull not think
There are evils enow to darken all his goodnefs,

His faults in him, feem as the fpots of Heaven,
More fiery by nights blacknefs $ Hereditary,

Rather than purchall : what he cannot change,
Than what he choofes.

Caf. You are too indulgent. Let's grant it is

Araifs to tumble on the bed oiTtolomy,
To give a Kingdom for a Mirth, to Ct

And keep the turnofTipling with a Slave,
To reel the ftreets at Noon, and ftand the BuBct
With knaves that fmell of fweat : Say this becomes him
( As his compofnre mult be rare indeed,
yvhomthefe things cannot blemilb) yctmuft A^hon
No way excufe his foyls, when we do bear

'

So great weight in his Lightncfj. If he fill'd

His vacancy with his Voluptuoufncfs,
Full furfcits, and the drinefs of his bones,
Call on him for't. But to confound fuch time.
That drums him from his fport, and fpeaks as loud
As his own State, and ours, 'tis to he chid

:

As we rare Boyes, who being mature in knowledge
Pawn their experience to their prcfentpleafure, '

And fo rebel to judgement.

Enter 4 Mcflengcr.

Lep. Here's more news.

^,^'(\ ?'.''y b'«l<l'Dgs have been done, and every hour
Molt Noble Cajar, (halt thou have repot t

How 'tis abroad. P^w^^is flrongatSea,
And it appears, he is beiov'd of thofe
That only have fear'd Cafar .- to the por ts
The difcontents repair, and mens reports
Give him much wrong'd.

Caf. I fliouid have known no lefs.

It hath been uught us from the primal flair,

That he which is, was wifbt, until he were

:

And the ebb'd man,
Ne're lov'd till ne'rc worth love,

Comes fear*d, by beirg lack'd. This common body
Like to a Vagabond Flag upon the ftrcam.
Goes to, and back, lacking the varying tydc
To rot it felfwith motion.

Mef. Cafar, I bring thee word,
A^enecratti iod Menai, famous Pyratei,
Make the Sea ferve them, which they ear and wound
With knells ofevery kind. Many hot inrodes
They make in Jt^dy, the borders Maritime
Lack bloud to think on't, and flcfh youth to revolt.
No Veflel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon
Taken as fecn : for Tomyeyts name fir ikes more
Than could his War rehfted.

Cafar. Anthony.

Leave thy lafcivious Vaflafs. When thou once
Wert beaten from Mtdena, where thouflew'ft
Hirtiut and?4ff/"4Confuls, at thy heel

Did famine follow, whom thou fonghi'llagainft,

( Though daintily brought up ) with patience more
Than Savages could fuller. Thou didfl drink
The dale ©f horfes, and the gilded Puddle
Which Beads would cough at. Thy pallat then did dain

,
The roughed Berry on the rudcd Hedge.

j
Yea, like the Stag, when Snow the Padure fhce ts.

The barks of trees thou browfed'd. On the Alps,
It is reported thou did'd eat drange flelh,

Which fome did die to look on : and all this

( It wounds thine honour that I fpeak it now )
Was born fo like a Sooldicrs, that thy check
So much as I lank'd not.

Lep. 'Tispitly of him.

Caf. Let his inames quickly

Drive him to Rome, 'tis time we twain
Did fliew our felves ith'FicId, and to that end
Aflemble we immediatly councel, Psmpiy

Thrives in our Idlenefs,

Let. To morrow, Cafar^

I (hall be furnilh'd to inform you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land 1 can be able

To front this prefent time. ( weJ.

Caf. Till which encounter, it is my bunnefs toa Fare.

Ltp. Farewel my Lord, what you Ihall know mean time

Of dirs abroad, I (ball befeech you, Sir,

To
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To let me be paftakcr.

Cif. Doubt noc, fir, 1 kaew it for ray bond. {Exeunt.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, WMardian.

Clea. Charmian.

Char Madam.

I'ko. Hd, ha, give me to drink yJM-iridragorM.

Char Why,Madam ?

Cleo. That 1 might deep out this great gap of lime :

My Anthony is away,

Chir You think of him too much.

Cleo. O 'tis treafon.

Char. Madam, 1 truft not fo

Cleo. Thou, Eunuch iJHardian ?

Mur. What's your highnefs pleafure >

deo. Not now to hear thee fing. I take no pleafure

In ought an Eunuch has: 'Tis well for thee.

That being unfeniinaried, thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of £«>pf. Haft thou Affections ?

Mar. Yes, gracious Madam.
Clec. Indeed >

Mat. Not in deed,Madam, for I can do nothing

But what indeed is honelt to be done

:

Yet have I fierce AfTedions, and think

What VirtHs did with tJ^tirs.

Cleo. Oh (^htirmian
j

Where think'ft thou he is now ? Stands, or fits he ?

Or does he walk? Oris heon hishorfe ?

Oh happy horfe to bear the vit\g\\ioi Jnthony !

Do bravely, horfe, for wot'ft thou whom thou mov'ft,

Thedemy ^;/«(of this Eaith,the Arme
And Burgonctof man. He's fpeaking now.

Or murmuring, Vvherc*s my Serpent of old Nile,

( Fo. fo he call's me
:
) Now I feed my felf

With molt delicious poyfon. Think on me
That am with Phabus amorous pinches black,

And wrinkled deep in time. Broad-fronted ^/^r.
When thou waft lierc above the ground, I was
A morfel ot a Monarch ; and great Faw/xry

Would ftand and make his eyes grow in my brow,

There would he anchor his afped, and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alexas from Csfar.

yilex Soveraignof £^/)f, hail.

Cleo. How much art thou like Mark Amhonjl
Yet coming from him, that great Med'cinchalb
With his Tinifl gilded thee.

How goes It with my brave tjifark, Anthony?

A ex Laft thing he did (dear Queen)
He kift the laft of many doubled kifles,

This Orient Pearl . His fpeech fticks in my heart

Clto. Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

Alex. Good friend, quoth he .•

Siy the firm Roman to great Egypt fends

fhistrcafureof anOyfter : at whofefoot
To mend the petty prefenr, I will piece

Her opulent Throne, with Kingdoms. All the Eaft,

(Say thou) ftiall call her Miftris, So he nodded,
And foberly did mount an Arme-gannt Steed,

Who neigh'd fo high, that what I would have fpoke,
Was beaftly dumb by him.

Cleo. What was he fad or merry ?

Ale. Like to the timeoth'year, between the extrearas
Of hot and cold, he was not fad nor merry.

Cleo. Oh well divided difpofition : Note him :

Note him good Chartnian, 'tis the man ; but note him.
He was not fad, for he would fhine on thofe
That make their looks by his. He was not merry.
Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In£^;r;f wichhisjoy, but between both.
Oh heavenly mingle ? Be'ft thou fad, or merry,

The violence of either thee becomes,
So do's it no man elfe. Met'ft thou my Pofts ?

Alex. I, Madam, twenty feveral Meftengers,

Why do you fend fo thick .''

Cleo. Who's born that day, when I forget to fend (o
Anthony, fhall die a Begger. Ink and paper, Charmian.
VVclcom my good AUxm. Did I, Charmian, ever love
Ctfar lb ?

Char. Oh that brave Cajar.

Cleo. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphafis,
Say the brave Anthony.

Char. The valiant Ctfar.

Cleo. By I/is, I will give thee bloudy teeth,

If thou with Cefar Paragon again

My man of men.
Char. By yonr raoft gracious pardon,

1 Sing but after you.

Cleo. My Sallad dayes,

When I was green in judgement, cold in bloud,

To fay, as I faid then But come, away,
Get me Ink and Paper,

He fhall have every day feveral greetings, or I'lc unpeople

^iypt- [ Exeunt

Enter Pompey, Menecrates, and Menas'w
vtArltke manner

Tom. Ifthe great godsbejuft, they /haliaflift

The deeds of jufteft men.
Mene. Know worthy Pompty^ that which they do delay,

they not deny.

Tom. While we are fbitors to their Throne,decaycs the

thing we fue for.

Mene. We, ignorant of our felves,

Beg often our own harms, which the wife Powers
Deny us for our good : fo find we profit

By lofing of our Prayers.

Pom. I fhall do well

:

The People love me, and the Sea is mine

;

My powers are Crefcent, and my Augirring hope
Says it will come to th'full. tJi-Url^ t^nthony
In <-^£ypt fits at dinner, and will make
No wars without doors. C^far gets mony where
He lofes hearts : Lepidus flatters both,

Of both is fiatter'd : but he neither loves,

Nor either cares for him.

Mc»e. Citjar zad Leptdm are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom. Where have you this 1 Tis falfc.

A^ene. From Silvia, Sir.

Pom. He dreams : I know they are in Rome together

Looking for Anthony: but all the charms of Love,
Salt Oeopatra foften thy wand lip.

Let withcraft join with beauty : Luft with both,

Tie up the Libertine in a field of Feafts,

Keep his Brain fuming. Epicurean Cooks,
Sharpen with cloylefs fawce his Appetite.

That fleepand feeding may prorogue his Honour,
Even 'till a Lethied dulnefs

Enter Varries

How now yarnits?

Var. This ismoft certain, that I ftiall deliver

:

Mark^ Anthony is every hour in Komt
Expedted. Since he went from e/fy/ir, 'tis

A fpace for farther travel.

Pom. I could havegivenlefs matter

A better ear. Menat., 1 did not think

This amorous Surfeiter would have donn'd his Helm
For fuch a petty War : His Sonldierftiip

Is twice the other twain : But let us rear

The higher cur Opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap ofo£gypt^i Widow pluck

The
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The near Luft-wearied Anthony.

njMtne, I cannot hope,

Cc/^r and Anthony (hall well greet together

:

His Wife that's dead, did irefpaffcs to C*/«r,

His Brother warr'd upon him, although 1 think

Not inov'd by Anthony.

Pom. I know not, itJ^enat,

How If dec Enmities may give way to greater.

Wcre't not that we fland up againll them all

:

'Twcre pregnant they fhould fquarc between thcmfeivcs,

For they have entertained caulc enough

To draw their Swords : but how the fear of us

May Cement their divifions, and bind up

The petty diflerence, we yet not know

:

Be't as our gods will have't •, it only ftands

Our lives upon, toufeour ftrongelt hands

:

Come, C^tnM. [^Exeunt.

Enter Enobatbus and Lcpidus.

Lef. Good EnobtrbiUy 'tis a worthy deed,

And iliall become you well, to intrcat your Captain

To fofc and genrlc fpcech.

£nolt. I (hall intreat him

To anfwer like himfelf : if C*fur move him,

Let tyinthony look over Cf/-<r's head,

And fpeak as loud as CM»ri. By Jupiter

^

Were I the wearer of Anthonia'i Beard,

I would not (have't to day.

Lep. 'Tis not a time for private ftomaching.

Enol;. Every time ferves for the matter that is then born

in'c.

Lep But fmall to greater matters mull give way.

Enob. Not if the fmall comefirfl.

Lep. Your fpeech is paflion : but pray you lUr

No Embers up. Here comes the Noble u^mbony.

Enter Anthony and Vcntidius.

Enob. And yonder ftfttr.

Enter C^far, Mecsnas, and t/^grtppa.

Ant. If wecompofe well here, to Parihla.

Hark, yentidius.

Ctf. I do not know, Aiectnaj^ ask Agrippa.

Lep. Noble Friends,

That which combin'd us was mod great, and let not

A leaner a(flion rend us. What's amifs.

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our trivial dillerence loud, we do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then noble Partners,

The rather, for I earneftly befeech,

Touch you the fowreft points with fweetcft terms,

Nor curllnefs grow toth'matter.

Ant. 'Tis fpoken well

:

Were we before our Armies and to figbt,

I Oiould do thus. i^FloHriJh.

C<tf' Welcom to Rom.
Ant. Thank you.

af. Sit.

Ant. Sit , Sir.

Ctf/: Nay then.

Ant. I learn you take things ill,which arc not fo :

Or being , concern you not.

Caf. I mud be laught at, if, or for nothing, or a little,

Should fay my felf offended, and with you

Chiefly i'th'world. More laught at, that I (hould

Once name youderogately : when to found your name

It not conccrn'd me.

Ant. My being in ^-gypt, C^far, what was't to you ?

Caj. No more than my refiding here at Rome

Might be to you in n^-^pt .• yet if you there

Did pradtife on ray date, your being in t/fyft

Might be my qucdion.
Ant. Hew intend yoB, praftis'd?

C4. You may be plcas'd to catch at mine intent.
By what did here bcfal me. Your Wife and Brother
Made wars upon me, and their contcftation
WasTlieamfor you, you wcit ilie woidd war.

Ant. You do midake your bulinefj, my bi other never
Did urge mcin his ACi -. 1 did inquire it.

And have my learning from fome true reports
That drew iheir Swords with you. Did lie not laiher
Diftredic niy Authority with yours,
And make the wars alike ag^ind my Stomach,
Having auke your caufe ? Of this, my Letters
Before did ratis6e you. If you patch a quarrel :

As matter whole you have to take it with,
It mud not be with thij.

Cdf- Yon praife your fcif, by laying defers of judge-
ment to me : but you patch up yoot cxculcs.

iyfnr. Not fo , not fo:

I know you could not lick, I am certain on't.

Very necelTuy of this thonght, that 1

Your partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fought.
Could not with graceful eyes attend thofc Wais
Which fronted mine own peace. As for my wife,
I would you had her Spirit, in fuch another,
The third ot'h world is yours, which with a Snajfle,

You may pace ealie, but not fuch a wife.

Enob. Would we had all fuch wi»cs, that the men might
goto wars with the women.

Ant. Sorauchuncnrbable, herGarboiles iCtfa>)
Made out of her impatience -. which not wai.tcJ

Shrewdnefsof policy too: I grieving grant.

Did you too muchdifquict, for that you mud,
But fay I could not help it

C<tf- I wrote to you, when rioting in AUxandrU you
Did pocket up my Letters : and with taunts

Did beg my MilFive out of audience.

Ant. Sir, he fcU npoo me, ere admitted, then :

Three Kings I had newly feaded, and did want
Of what I wasi'th'morning : but next day
I told him of my felf, which was as much
As to have askt him pardon. Let this Fellow

Be nothing of our ftiifc : if we contend
Out of our quedion wipe him.

Gdf. Youhavcbrokenthe Article of your Oath, which
you (ball never have tongue to charge mc with.

Ltp. Soft, C^ar.

Ant. No, Lepidui, let him fpeak,

The Honour is Sacred which he talks on now,
Suppofing that I lackt it : but on, C</4r,

The Article of my Oath.

C4- To lend mc Anns , and aid when I requir'd them,
The which you both denied.

•Ant. Neglefted rather.

And then when poyfoncd hoars had bound me up
From mine own knowledge, as nearly as I may,
rie play the penitent to you. But mine honedy.

Shall not make poor my grcatnefs, nor my power
Work without it. Truth is, that F«/t/«W,

To have me out of t/£/ypt, made V^'ars here,

For which my fell, the ignorant motive, do

So far ask pardon, as befits mine Honour
To doop in fuch a cafe.

Ltp. 'Tis nobly fpoken.

Aiecx. If it might pletfe yoD, to enforce no further

The griefs between ye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember, that the prefent need,

Speaks to atone you.

Ltp. Worthily fpoken, tJ^K*ii4u.

Ent. Or ifyou borrow one anochers love for the inllant,

you may when you hear no more words of Ptmpty return

it again : you (ball have time to wrangle io, when you

have nothing elfe to do.

Ant. Thou art a Souldier, only fpeak no more.

Emk,
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Enobar. That trucli fhould befilenc , I had almofl for-

got,

Anth. You wrong this prefence , therefore fpcak no

more.

Enoh. Go to then : your Confiderate ftone.

Cttfar. I do not much diflike the matter, but

The manner of his fpeech : for'C cannot be.

We (hall remain in friendfliip, our conditions

So differing in their z0.s. Yet if I iinew,

Whit Hoop fliould hold us ftaunch from edge to edge

Ath' world, I would purfue it.

Jlgrt. Give me leave, Cdftir.

Cdj Speak, Agrt^^a.

Agri. Thou hall: a Sifter by thy Mother's fide, admit'd

Oliavta ? Great M^rk^ Anthony is now a Widower.

Cif. Say not, fay tyign^pa •, ii Cleopatra heard you, your

proof were well defervcd of ralhnefs.

Am. I am not married, Cafar : let me hear iAgrifpa

furclier fpeak.

Agri. To hold you in perpetual amitir,

To make you Brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an unflipping knot, take tAnthony

OUavia to his wife : whofe beauty claims

No worfe a hosband than the bell ofmen

:

Whofe vi tue, and whofe general graces fpeak

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,

All little Jealoufies which now feem great,

And all great fears, which now import their dangers,

Would then be nothing. Truths would be tales,

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both

Would each to other, and all loves to both

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke,

For 'tis a ftudied, not a ptefent thought.

By duty luminated,

Anth. Will Cmfar fpeak ?

Crf/ Not 'till he hears how Anthony is toucht

With what is fpoken already,

Amh. What power is in Algrippat

If 1 would fay Agrippa^ be it fo,

To make this good i

Caf. The power of C>efar,

And his power unto OClavia.

Anth, May I never

(To this good purpofe, that {q fairly (hews

)

Dream of impediment : let me have thy hand
Further this ad of grace: and from this hour,

The heart of Brothers govern in our Loves,
And fway our great Defigns,

Cef. There's my hand :

A Siller 1 bequeath you, whom no Brother

Did ever love fo dearly. Let her live

To join our Kingdoms, and our hearts, and never
Fly off our Loves again.

Lep. Happily, Amen.
Ant. 1 did not think to draw my Sword againft Tompey,

For he hath Itrange courtefies, and great

Of late upon me. 1 mud thank him only,

Left my remembrance fufFer ill report

;

At heel of that defie him.

Lept. Time calls upon's.

Of us muft Pompey prelently be fought,

Or clfe he feeks out us.

Anth. Where lies he ?

C'^f. About the Momt-Mef«na.
Anth. What is his ftrength by land I

Cxf. Great, and increafing:

But by Sea he is an abfolute Mafter,
Anth. So is the Frame,

Would we had fpoke together. Hafte we for it,

Yete're we put our j'elves in Arms« difpa:ch we
The bufinefs wc have talkt of.

Ctif. With moft gladnefs.

And do invite you to my Sifters view.
Whither ftraight I'le lead you.

Ant. Let us, Lepidns, not lack your company.
Lep, Noble A/tthony, not ficknefs (hould detain me.

ZSxeftnt onrnes.

Afanent Enobarbus, Agrippa, Mec«nas.

Mec. Welcom from ty£gypt.^ Sir.

Sno. Halfthe heart of Cf/^r, vionhy Mecanas. My ho-
nourable Friend Agnppa.

Agri. Good EmbarhHS.
Mec£. We have caufe to be glad,that matters are fo well

digefted : you flay'd well by't m >y£gypt.

Snob. I Sir, we did deep day out of countenance, and
made the night light with drinking.

Mtct. Eight wild-Boars roafted whole at a breakfaft

:

and but twelve perfons there. Is this true ?

Enoh. This was but as a Fly by an Eagle .• we had much
more monftrous matter of Feaft, which worthily deferved
noting.

Mecanas. She's a molt triumphant Lady, if report be
fquare to her.

Enoh. When Ihe firll met Mitrk Anthony, (he purs'd up
his heart upon the river of Cydnut.

Agrtp. There (he appear'd indeed : or ray reporter de-
vis'd well for her.

Enob. 1 will tell you,

The Barge (he fat in, like a burnifht Throne
Burnt on the water ; the Poop was beaten Gold,
Purple the Sails : and fo perfumed, that

Thd Winds were Love-lick.

With them the Oars were Silver,

Which to the tune of Flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water which they beat, to follow fafter

.

As amorous of her ftrokes, for herownperfon,
It beggar'd all defcription, (he did lye

In her Pavillion, cloth ofGold, ofTiUue,
O're-picHiuring ih^tVenus, where we fee

The lancie out- work nature. On each lidc her

Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes, like fmiling Cupids,
With divers-colour'd Fans, whofe wind did feem
To glove the delicate cheeks which they did cool,

And what they undid did.

Agrtp. Oh rare for Anthony.

Eno. Her Gentlewomen, like theNereUet,
So many Mere-maids tended her i'th'eyes,

And made their bends adorniogs. At the Helm,
A feeming Mere-maid fleers : the Silken Tackles

Swell with the touches of thofe Flower-foft hands.
That yearly frame the office. From the Barge
A ftrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Of the adjacent Wharfs. The City caft

Her people out upon her : and Anthony

Enthron'd i'th' Market place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to ih'air : which but for vacancy.

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too,

And made a gap in Nature.

Agnp. Rare tAEgyptian.

Bno. Upon her landing, Anthony fent to her.

Invited her to Supper : flfie replycd.

It (hould be better, he became her gueft :

Which (he entreated ^ our Courteous Anthony,

Whom nere the word ofno woman heard fpeak.

Being barber'd ten times o're, goes to the Feaft

:

And for his ordinary, payes his heart.

For what his eyes eat only.

tAgrip. Royal wench

:

She made great C^far lay his Sword to bed.

He ploughed her, and flie aopt.
Eno. 1 faw her once

Hop forty Paces through the publick flreet,

And having loft her breath, (he fpoke, and panted,

That ffie did make defeft, perteftion.

And breathlcfs power breathe forth.

Meu, Now Anthony muft leave her utterly

Eno.



Anthony dnd Cleopatra. M5
£,w. Never, he will not:

j

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftom ftcal
|

Her infinite variety : other women cloy

The appetites they feed, but fhe mai<es hungry.

Where moft Ihc fatisfics. For vilcft things

Become themfclvcs in her, that the holy Prielts

Blefs her, when (he is Riggilh.

Mecn. If Beauty, Wifdom, Modefty, can fettle

The heart of Anthony .- OH-avia's

A blefTed Lottery to him.

A^rip. Let us go. Good Enobarhn^ roake your felf my
gueft, whil'ft you abide here.

Eno. Humbly, Sir, 1 thank you. ZExeunt.

Enter Anthony, Casfat, OCivi'x^ between them.

Anth. The world, and my great office, will

Sometimes divide me from your bofom.

OS*. All which time,before the gods my knee Ihall bow
my prayers to them for you.

Anth. Good night Sir. My OEiavia^

Read not my blcmilhes in the world's report

:

I have not kept my fquare, bat that to come
Shall all be done by th' Rule : good night, dear Lady.

oan. Good night, Sir.

C«/<ir. Good night. \Exit.

Entir Soothfaycr.

Ant. Now firrah : do you vvifli your felf in t^^pt ?

Sooth. Would I had never come from thence, nor you

thither.

Afit. Ifyou can, your reafon?

Sooth. I fee it in my motion : have it not in my tongue,

But yet hie you to ^^gypt again.

Antho. Say to me , whofe Fortune (hall rife higher,

Crf/or's or mine?
5ooffc.C<e/<jr's.Therefore (oh .<4w/fco«y)ftay notby his fide.

Thy Ditmon (that's thy Spirit which keeps thee) is

Noble, Couragious, high, unmatchable.

Where Ct/ir's is not. But near him thy Angel

Becomes a fear : as being o're powr'd, and therefore

Make fpace enough between you.

Anth. Speak this no more.

Sooth. To none but thee no more, but when to thee,

Ifthoudoftpiay with him at any game.

Thou art fure to lofe : And of that Natural luck

He beats thee 'gaind the odds. Thy Lufter thickens,

When he (bines by : I fay again, thy Spirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near him :

But he alway is noble.

Anth. Get thee gone

:

Say to Ventidiits \ would fpeak with him. {,£xit.

He (hall to ParthU, be it art or hap,

He hath fpoken trne. The very Dice obey him.

And in our fports my better cunning faints.

Under his chance, if we draw lots, hefpeeds,

His Cocks do win the Battel, (till of mine.

When it is all to naught: and his Qnailes ever

Beat mine (in hoopt) at odd's. I will to c/^gypt :

And though I make this marriage for my peace,

I'th'Ealt my pieafure lies. Oh come, Fentidtm.

Enter Ventidius.

You mufl to Parihiay your Commiflion's ready .•

Follow me and receiv^C. Z^xcunt.

Enter Lepidus, Mccinas, and Agrippa.

Ltpidui. Trouble your felf no farther : pray you haHen

your Generals after.

Agr. Sir, tjl/ark Anthony will e'en but kifs Oilaviafiad

we'll follow.

Lep. 'Till I (hall fee you in your Sonldier's drefi,

Which will become you both , Farewel.

Mecrt. We (hall, as I conceive the Journey, be at the
Mount before you Lepidut.

Lep. Yoor way is (horter, ray porpofes do draw me
much about, you'll win two dayes upon rac.

'Both. Sir, good fuccefs.

Up. Farewel. {^Exeimt.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras And Alexas.

Cleo. Give me fome Mafick
us that trade in love.

Omnes. The Mufick, hoa.

Mufick, moody food of

Snter Mardian the Eurtmh.

deo. Let it alone, let's to Billiards : come piarmiM,
Char. My arm is fore, beft play with tyHardian.
Cleo. As well a woman with an Enunch play'd, as with

a woman. Come, you'll play with me, Sir ?

Mards. As well as I can,. Madam.
Cleo. And when good will is fhewcd,

.

Though't come too (hort.

The Aftor may plead pardon. Tie none now.
Give me mine Angle, we'll to the'River,there

My Mufick playing far off", I will betray

Tawny-fine filhes, my bended hookfnall pierce

Their flimie jaws : and, as 1 draw them up,
rie think them every one an Anthony,

And fay,ah, ha ^ y'are caught.

Char. 'Twas merry when you wagcr'd on your Angling,

when your diver did hang a fait fi(h on his hook, which he

with fervencie drew up.

Cleo. That time ? Oh times

:

[ iaught him out of patience, and that night

I Iaught him into patience, and next morn,

E're the ninth hour I drunk him to his bed:

Then put my Tires and Mantles on him, whil'ft

1 wore his Sword ThtUppan. Oh from haht.

Eater « Medcnger.

Ramm thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears,

That long time have been barren.

Mef. Madam, Madam.
Cleo. Anthony's dead.

Ifthou fay fo, Villain, thou kil'ft thy Miflrefs

:

But well and free, if thou fo yield him.

There is Gold, and here

My bleweft veins to kifs : a hand that Kings
Have lipt, and trembled kiHtng.

Mef. Firft, Madam, he is well.

deo. Why there's more Gold.

But, Sirrah, mark, we u(e

To fay, the dead arc well : bring me to that,

The Gold I give, will I melt and pour

Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mef. Good Madam, hear me.
Cleo. Welljgo to, i will

:

But there's no goodnefs in thy face, if Attthtiif

Be free and healthful ^ fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings. If not well.

Thou Ihould'ft come like a Fury crown'd with Snakci,

Not like a formal man.

Mef Wilt pleafe you hear me >

Cleo. I haveamind toftrike thee e're thoufpeak'ft
|

Yet if thou fay, Anthony lives, 'lis well.

Or friends with Cafar,ot not Captain to him,

I'le fee thee in a (howre of Gold, and hail

Rich Pearls upon thee.

ejifej. Madam, he's well.

Ceo. Well faid.

tJt/tf. And Friends with Of^
N n Cl„.
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The Trageiy of

CUo.

Mef.

Cleo,

CUo. Th'art an honeft man.

Mef. Ckfir, and he, are greater Friends than ever.

Clee. Mark thee a Fortune from me.

Mef. But yet. Madam.

Oeo. I do not like but yet, it does allay

The good precedence, fie upon but yet,

But yer is as a Jaylor to bring forth

Some nionftrous Malefador. Prithee, Friend,

Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Cf/ir,

In ftaie of health thoufay'ft, and thou fayeft, free.

Mef Free, Madam ! no : I made no fuch fport.

He's bound unto OSlavia.

Cleo. For what good turn i

For the beft turn i'th' bed.

I am pale, Oiarmian.

Madam, he's married to Octavia.

The molt infeftious Peftilence upon thee.

[^Stnkst him down.

Mef Good Madam, patience.

Cleo. What fay you? {Strt\eshim.

Hence horrible Villain, or Tie fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before me .• Tie unhair thy head

:

^She hales him up and down,

Thou flialt be whipt with Wyer, and ftew'd in brine,

Smarting in lingring picklc.

Mef Gracious Madam,
I, that do bring the news, made not the match.

Cleo. Say 'tis not fo, a Province I will give thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thou had'ft

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage,

And I will boot thee with wliat gift befide

Thy modeftycan beg

Mef He's married, Madam.
Cteo. Rogue, thou haft liv'd too long. [.Draw a knife.

Mef Nay then I'lc run:

What mean you, Madam, I have made no fault. [iExit.

Char. Good Madam, keep your felf within your feJf,

The man is innocent.

Ofw. Some Innocents fcape not the thunderbolt

:

Meltiy££ypt into NUe:, and kindled creatures

Turn all to Serpents. Call the flave again.

Though I am mad, I will not bite him : Call.

Char. He is afcard to come.
CUo. I will not hurt him,

Tbefe hands do lack Nobility, that they ftrike

A meaner than my felf: fince i my felf

Have given my felf the caufc. Come hither, Sir.

Enter the Meflenger a^ai^,

Thongh it be honeft, it is never good
To bring bad news : give to a gracious Meflage

An hoft of tongues, bntlet ill tidings tell

Themfelves when they be felt.

Mef I have done my duty.

Qeo. Is he married }

1 cannot hate thee worfer than I do^

If thou again fay yes.

Mef He's married. Madam.
Cleo. The gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there ftill?

Mef Should I lye. Madam?
CUo. Oh, would thou did'ft

:

So half my (^^ypt were fubmerg'd and made
A Ciftern for Tcal'd Snakes. Go get thee hence,

Had'ft thou Narcijfus rn thy face, to me
Thou would'ft appear raoft ugly ; He is married ?

Aief I crave your highnefs pardon.
CUo. He is married?

Mef. Take no offence, that I would not ofiend you
j

To punifh me for what you make me do.
Seems much unequal : he's married to O^avia.

Cleo. Oh that his fault fliould make a knave of thee.

That art not what thou art fure of Get thee hence,

The Merchandifes which thou baft brought from ^«wf,

Are all too dear for me:

Lie they upoathy hand, and be undone by*em.

Char. Good your Highnefs patience.

CUo. la ^nihag Anthony, 1 have difptais'd Ce/ir.

Char. Many times, Madam.
CUo. Lam paid fbr't now: lead me from hence,

I faint, oh Iras, Charmian : 'tis no matter.

Go to the fellow, good AUxoi, bid him

Report the feature of OSaviOy her years.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hair. Bring me word quickly.

Let him for ever go, let him not, Charmian,

Though he be painted one way like a Gordon,

I

The other way's a Man. Bid you Alext-a

Bring me word,how tall fhe is : pity me, Charnvan,

But do not fpeak to me. Lead me to my Chamber.
ZExtum.

Enter Pompy, at one door with Drum and Trumpet : at an-

other CaEfar,Lepidus, Anthony, Enobarbus, Mecsnas,

Agrippa, Menas with Souldiers marching.

Vdm. Your Hoftages I have, fo have you mine ;

And we (hall talk before we fight.

Ctf Moft meet that firft we come to words,

And therefore have we \

Our written purpofes before us fent.

Which if thou haftconfidered, let us know.
If it will tie up thy difcontented Sword
And carry back to Sinly much tall youth,

That elfe muft perifh here.

Pom. To you all three,

The Senators alone of this great world.

Chief Fadlors for the gods. 1 do not know.
Wherefore my Father (hould revengers want.

Having a Son and Friends, fince fuluu dfar^
Who at Philippt the good Bruttu ghofted.

There faw you labouring for me. What was't

That mov'd pale Cajfuu to confpire ? And what

Made the all- honour'd, honeft Komza Brutsi4,

With the armM reft,Courtiers of beauteous frsedcnn,

To drench the Capitol, but that they would
Have one man but a man, and that is it

Hath made me rigge my Navie. At whofe burthea,

The anger'd Ocean foams, with which I meant
To fcourge tb'ingratitude, that dcfpightful Rstnt

Caft on ray Noble Father.

Cafar. Take your time.

Ant. Thou canft not fear os, Tompey., with thy fails,

We'll fpeak with thee at Sea. At land thou know'ft
How much wedoo're-count thee.

Pom. At Land indeed

Thou doft o're-count me of my father's houfe,

But fince the Cuckoo builds not for himfclf.

Remain in't as thou may'ft.

Lepi. Be pleas'd to tell ns,

( For this is frome the prefent now you talk )

The offers we have fent you.

C<efar. There's the point.

Ant. Which do not be intrcated to.

But weigh what it is worth erabrac'd.

Caf And what may follow to try a larger Fortune.

Pom. You have made roe offer

Of Sicily, Sardinia : and I muft
Rid all the Sea of Pirats : then, to fend

Meafures of Wheat to Rome : this 'greed upon,
To part with unhackt edges, and bear back
Our targets nndinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

Pom. Know then I came before yon here,

A man prepar'd

To take this offer. But, Mark^ Anthony.,

Put
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Put me to lome impatience : though 1 lofe

The praife of it by telling. You mult know
When Citfar aud your Brother were at blowes.

Your Mother came ioSialy,in(l did find

Her weicom friendly.

y^«f, I have heard it, Pampey,

And am well Itudied for a liberal thanks.

Which i do owe you.

Pom. Let me have your hand :

I did not think, Sir, to have met you here.

jini. The beds I'th'Eaft are foff, and thanks to yoo,

That call'd mc timelier than ray purpofe hither

:

For I have gaind by't.

^4- Since I faw you laft, there's a change upon you.

Pom. Well, I know not,

What counts hard Fortune cafts upon ray face,

But in my bofom Ihe (hall never come,

To make my heart a vaflal.

Lepi. Well met here.

Pom. I hope fo, LefidHi, thus we are agreed .*

I crave our compofition ray be written

And feal'd between us.

Cdf. That's the next to do.

Pom. We'll fcaft each other, c'rc wc part, and let's

Draw lots who fhall begin.

Atth. That will 1, Pompey.

Ponipey. Uo,j4nthoay, take the lot : but fitfl or laO, your

fine iAioyptian Cookery fhall have the fame, I bavcneaid

that Julms Cajar grew fat with fcafting there.

j^nr. You have heard much.
'Torn. 1 have fair meaning, Sir.

yifit. And fair words to them.

Pom. Then fo much have I heard.

And I have heard jipollodorusczvvkd

Eno. No more of that; hedidfo.

Pom. What, ! pray you ?

Eno. A certain Queen to C^/^r in a Matericc.

Pom. I know thee now, how far'ft tbou,Souldier .'

Eno. Well, and well am like to do, for 1 perceive

Four Feafts arc toward.

Vom. Lctmefhakethyhand,
I never hated thee : I have f'cen thee fight,

When I have envied thy behaviour.

Eno. Sir, I never lov'd you much, but 1 ha'prais'd ye.

When you have well deferv'd ten times as much,
As I have faid you did.

Pom. Injoy thy plainncfs.

It nothing ill becomes thee :

A-board my Gaily, 1 invite you all.

Will you lead. Lords ?

jill. Shew's the way, Sir.

Pom. Come. C^A;f««r. ManentEnob. c>- Menas.

Aftti. Thy Father, Pompey, would ne'rc have made
Treaty. You, and I have known, Sir.

Eno. At Sea, I think.

Men. Wc have. Sir.

Eno. Youhavedone well by Water.
Men. And you by Land.
Eno. I will praife any man that will praife mc, though

it cannot be denied what I have done by Land.

Men. Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for year own fafety

:

you have been a good Thief by Sea.

Men. And you by Land.
Eno. There I deny ray Land fervice : but give me your

hand, -j^fenat.^ if your eyes had authority,here they might
have two Thieves kifTing.

tytlen. All mens faces are true, whatfoeVe their hands

arc.

Enob. But there is ne're a fair Woman , ha's a true

Face.

Men. No flander, they fteal hearts.

Eno. We came hither to fight with you-

Men. For my part, I am forty it is turn'd to a drinking.

Pompejf doth this day laugh away his Fortuac.

£no. If he do, furc be cannot wecp't back again.

Men. Y'have faid. Sir, we look'd not for Attrk, Anthmy
here, pray you, is he married to Qeofair*

Eno. Ctf*r% Siflcr i$ call'd OlImv'i*.

Men. True, Sir, Ihe was the wife oiCuM$ Marceltui.

Eno. but now flic is the wife of t^laniu Amhcmus.
Men. Pray yc. Sir.

Eno. 'Tis true

Men. Then is dfar add he for ever knit together.

Eno. Iff were bound to Divine of this unity, 1 would
not Prophrfic to.

fJMen. 1 think the policy of that purpofe, made more ifl

tl c Marriage than the Love of the parties.

E.no. I think fo too. but you (hall find the band that

fccms to tic their friendfhip together , will be the very

(Irangcr of their Ainitie : Ociavia is oii holy, cold, and
flill convcrfation.

Men. Who would not have his wife fo ?

Eno. Not he that himftlf is not fo : which is tJ^^K.
Anthony: he will to his c/E^yptian difh again: iheofbaU
the (ighsofOi34t/»<» blow the fire up in Ctfar^ aud (as I

faid before) that which is tiic flrcngth of their Amity,
(hall prove the immediate Author of their variance. An
thony will ufe hisaffc^tcn where it is. He married but bis

occafion here.

Men. And thus it may be. Come, Sir.wilJ you a-board .>

I have a health for you.

Eno. I (hall take it, Sir: we have us'd oor Throats
in tAE^ype.

Men. Come, let's away. Z^fff-

Mufick pUyts.

Enter t»o er three Servants xttth a Banquet.

1. Here they'll be , man: forac o'thcir Plants are ill

rooted already , the leaft wind I'th'world will blow them
down.

2. LepteUis is higb-colour'd.

1. They have made hira drink Alms drink.

2. As they pinch one another by the difpofition be cries

out, no more , reconciles them to his eatrcaty, and bim-
felf to th'drink.

1. But It raifes the greater war between bim and bis

difcrction.

2. Why this it is to have a name in great men's Fellow-

(hip .• I had as licve have a Reed that will do me no fer-

vice, as a Partizan I could not heave.

I. To be call'd into a huge Sphere, and not to be feen

to move in't, are the holes where eyes fhould be, which
pitifully difaller the cheeks.

A Sonnet fowtded.

Enter CifarjAnthony, Pompey, Lepidus, Agrippa, Me-
cxoas, Enobarbus, Menas, vetth other Ctptnuis.

Att. Thus do they, Sir : they take the flow o'th'AW*
By certain fcale, i'th'Pyramid : they know
By th'height, thelownefs, or the mean : If dearth
Or Foizon follow. The higher Ntlnt fwclls.

The more it promifesasit ebbs, the Seed fman
Upon the (lime and Ooze fcatters his grain.

And fhortly comes to Harveft.

Lep. Y'have flrange Serpents there ?

Ant. I , Lefidm.
Lep. Your Serpent of t^j>^, is bred now ofyour mod

by the operation of the Sun : fo is your Crocodile.

Ant. They are fo.

Pom. Sir, and fome Wine : A health to Lepukt
Lep. I am not fo well as 1 Ibonld be

:

But I'le ne're out.

£no. Not 'till you have fleet : I fear me yoo*ll be io

'till then.

Lep. Nay certainly, I have heard the TttUmu's Py-

N n n 2 iMmia



ramlfis arc very goodly things : without contradiftion I

have heard that.

Men. Pompeyy a word.

Tom Say in mine car, what is't ?

Men. Forfake thy feat, I do befcech thee, Captain,

And hear me fpcak a word.

Tow. For me 'tillano!!. [Whilperini Ear.

This Wine for Lcftdtis.

Lcp. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

t^nt. It is ihap'd, fir, like it felf, and it is as broad as

it hath breadth
;,

It is juft fo high as it is, and moves with

it's own organs. It lives by that which nouriflieth it, and

the Elements once out of it, ic tranfmigrates.

Lep. What colour is it of!

yint. of it's own colour too,

Lep. 'Tis a ftrangc Serpent.

^ni. 'Tis fo, and the tears of it are wet,

Cxf. Will thisdefcription fatisfie him ?

y^nt. With the Health that Pompty gives him, clfe he is

a very Epicure.

Pom. Go hang, Sir, bang: tell me of that ? Away:
Do as I bid you. Where's the Cup I call'd for ?

tJ^'ten. If for the fake of Merit thou wilt hear mc,
life from the (tool.

pom. 1 think th'art mad : the matter >

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy Fortunes

.

Pom. Thou haft ferv'd mc with much faith: what's

elfe to fay ? Be jolly, Lord?.

tyi»th. Thefe Quick-fands, LtpiJiu.

KeepofTthem, for you fmk.

Men. Wilt thou be Lord of all the world }

Tom. What failt thou ?

Men. Wilt thou be Lord of the whole world ?

That's twice.

Pirn. How fliould that be ?

Men. But entertain it, and though thou think me poor,

I am the man will give thee all the world.

Tom. Haft thou drunk well .?

Men. Vio, Pompey, I have kept me from the cup,

That if thou darft be, the earthly Jove .•

What e're the Ocean pales, or skie indippes,

Is thine, if thou wilt ha't.

Pom. Shew me which way.
Men. Thefe three world-fliarers, thefe Competitors

Are in thy veflel. Let me cut the Cable.
And when we are put off, fall to their throats

:

All there is thine.

Pom. Ah, this thou Itould'ft have done,
And not have fpoken on't. In me 'tis villanie,

In thee, 't had been good fervice : thou muft know,
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine Honour

:

Mine Honour is, Repent that e're thy tongue,
Hath fo betrai'd thine aft. Being done unknown,
1 fliould have found it afterwards well done :

But muft condemn it now : defift, and drink.

Men, For this ric never follow
Thy pall'd Fortunes more -.,

Who fceksand will not take, when once 'tisofler'd.

Shall never find ic more.

Pom. This health to Lepidus.

Ant. Bear him a-Hioar,

rie pledge it for him, Ptnipty.

E'lo. Here's to thee, yJHtHat.

Men. Enobarhiis, welcom.
Pom. Fill 'till tiie cup be hid.

Eno. There's a flrange Fellow, AUnM.
Men, Why?
Eno. A bears the third part of the world, man : feefl

not.>

Men. The third part, then lie is drunk .- would it were
all, that it might go on wheel?.

Eno. Drink thou, encrcafe the Reels.

Men. Come.
Pom. This is not yet an AUxtmdr'nm Feaft.

Ant. It ripens towards it : ftrikc the Veffcls hoa
Here's to Csfar.

Ci.jar, I could well forbcar't.it's monOrous labour when
I wa(h my brain, and it grows fouler.

Ant. Be a Child o'th'time.

Ct.^ar. Poflefs it, rie make anfwer : but I had rather
faft from all, four daycs, than drink fo much in one.

£no. Ha, my brave Emperour, Ihall we dance now the
t^gypiian Bacchanals, and celebrate our drink ?

Pom. Let's ha't, good Souldier.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands,

'Till that the conquering Wine bath fleept our fenfe.

In foft and delicate Lethe.

Eno. All take hands :

Make battery to our ears with the loud Mufick,
The while. Tie place you, then the Boy Ihall fing.

The holding every man (hall beat as loud.

As his ftrong fides can voUy.

MufickPUyes. Enobilbus places fhem ha^xi in hand.

The Song.

Come thou Monarch of the f^ine,

Plumpie Bacchus wub pinh^eyne :

In thy Fattes our cares be drovfn'd :

Wtth thy Grapes our hairs be crown'd.

Cup us ^ttll the worldgo round.,

Cttp us 'till the Vforldgo round.

Caf. What would you more?
Pompey, good night. Good Brother
Let me requefl you of our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity. Gentle Lords, let's part.

You fee we have burnt our cheek. Strong Embarbe
Is weaker than the wind, and mine own tongue
Splits what it fpeaks : the wild difguife hath almoft
Anticktusall. What needs more words .? goodnight.
Good Anthony., your hand.

Pom. I'le try you on the fhoar.

Ant. And iTiall, Sir, give's your hand.

Pom. Oh, Anthony., you have my Father's houfe.

But what, we are Friends ?

Come down into the Boat.

Ene. Take heed you fall not, Menat ; I'le not on fhoar,

No, to my Cabin: thefe Drumms,
Thefe Trumpets, Flutes : what.
Let Neptune hear, we bid aloud farewel

To thefe great Fellows. Sound and be hang'd, found out.

\iSound a Flourish viith Drumms.
Eno. Hoo faies a, there's my Cap.
Men. Hoa, Noble Captain, come. X.^xeunt.

Enter Ventidius as ttwerem a triumph., the dead body

of Pacorus horn before htm.

Fen. Now darting Tarthia art thou flruck, and now
Pleas'd Fortune does of Marcus Crajfus death

Make me revenger. Bear the King's Son's body,
Before our Army, thy Pacorus Orades.,

Payes this for tjkfarcus Crajfus.

Roman. Noble Ventidius.,

Whilft yet with Parthian bloud thy Sword is warm.
The Fugitive Tarthians follow. Spurn through Media,
Mefapotamia, and the fhelters, whither
The routed flie. So thy grand Captain Anthony

Shall fet thee on triumphant Chariots, and
Put Garlands on thy head,

Ven. Oh Silius, Stlius,

I have done enough. A lower place, note well

May make too great an z(t. For learn this, Sihus,

Better to leave undone, than by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame, when him we fcrve's away.

Cafir and Anthony have ever won
More in their ofEcerjthan perfon. Soffms,

One
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One of rny place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quick accumulation of renown,

Which atchiev'd by th'miaute, loft his favour.

Who docs i'th'Wars more than his Captain can,

Becomes his Captain's Captain : and Ambition

( The Souldicr's virtue ) rather makes choice of lofs

Than gain, which dariccns him.

I couLd do more to do Anthonitu good.

But 'twould offend him. And in his offence,

Should my performance pcrifh.

Rom. Thou haft, yenuMm, that, without the which a

Souldier and his Sword grants fcarcc diffin^ion : thou

wilt write to Anthony.

yen. rie humbly figuific what in his name,

That magical word of War we have effeded,

How with his Banner?, and his well pai'd ranks,

The ne're-yet beaten Horfe of Parthia,

We have jaded outo'th'Field.

Horn. Where is he now ?

yen. He purpofeth to Athenij whither with what haft

The weight we muff convey with's, will permit

:

We (hall appear before him. On there, pafs along.

£ExtHnt.

Enter Agctppa at ont door, Eoobarbus at another.

ylgri. What are the Brothers parted?

Eno. They have difpatchc with Pomfey, he is gone,
The other three are Sealing. Oilavia weeps
To part from l^ome : Gefar is fad, and LepiJus

Since Pompiy's feaft, as Menai fayes, is troubled

With the Green-ficknefs.

A^rt. 'Tis a Noble LepiduS.

Eno. A very fine one : oh, bow he loves C^far.

A^ri. Nay but how dearly he adores Mark Anthony.

Eno. Cafar f why he's the Jupiter of men.
Ant. What's Anthony, the god of Jupiter .'

Eno. Speak you of C«/4>-f Oh? the non-parcil ?

A^ri Oh Anthony, oh thou Arabian Bird !

Eno. Would you praife ^'rf/«rr, fay Cafar, go no further.

Agri. Indeed he plied them both with excellent praifes.

Eno. But he loves C:«/Iir beft, ^iihtlQSt^ Anthony

:

Ho, Hearts, Tongues, Figure,

Scribes, Bards, Poets, cannot
Think, Ipeak, caft, write, fing, number: bo,;

His love to Anthony. But as for C«/4r,

Knee! down, kneel down, and wonder.
Agri. Both he loves.

Eno. They arc his Shards, and he their Beetle, fo

:

This is to Horfe : Adieu, Noble Agrifipa.

Agri. Good Fortune worthy Souldier, and farewel.

Enter Ca:far, Anthony, Lepidus, andOdin^.

Antho. No farther, Sir.

Cttfar. You take from me a great part ofmy fclf

:

Life me well in't. Sifter, prove fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee, and as my fartlicft Band
Shall pafs on thy approof : moft noble Anthony.^

Let not the piece of Virtue which is fet

Betwixt us, as the Cement of our love

To keep it builded, be the Ram to batter

The Fortune of it : for better might we
Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cheriQit.

Ant. Make me not offended in your diftruft.

C^f. I have faid.

Ant. You ftiall not find.

Though you be therein curious, the leaft caufc

For what you feem to fear, fo the gods keep you,
And make the hearts of Romans ferve your ends :

We will here part.

Ctf. Fareivtl, my deareft Sifter, fare ihcc well,

The Elements be kind to thee, and make

Thy Spirits all ofcomfort : fare thee well.

Oila. My Noble Brother.

%y4nt. The tyiprtCi in her eyes, it is loves fpring,

And thcfc the (howers to bring it on : be chearful.

O^a. Sir, look well to my Husband's Hoofc : aad
Cafar. What OHauia.

O^a. I'le tell you in your car.

All. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can
Her heart inform her tongue.

The Swan's doun feather

That flands upon the Swell at full of tide ;

Aad neither way inclines.

Eno. Will Caf.ir wci'p?

Agri. He ha'saclcud In'sfacc.

Eno. He were the woffc for that were lie a Hotfc, fo is

he bring a man.
Agri. VVhy £nobarbui

:

VVhen Anthony (own'i Julius Ctfar dead.
He cryed almoft to roaring : And he wept.
When at ^PhiUppi he found Brutus flain.

Eno. That year indeed, he was troubled with a rheum,
What willingly he did confound, he wail'd,

Believ't'till I weep too.

Caf. No, fwcet OElavta,

You (hall hear from me ftill : the time (hall not
Out-go my thinking on you.

Ant. Come Sir, come,
rie wreftle with you in my ftrength of love ;

Look here I have you : thus I let you go,

And give you to the gods.

Caf. Adieu, be happy.

Lep. Let all the number of the Stars give Light

To thy fair way.
Caj. Farewel, Farewel. ^ /Ti/fj Ortavia.

Ant. Farewel. Trumpttt found. ^Exeunt.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, tmd Alexas.

Cleo. Where is the Fellow?
Alex. Half afcard to come.
Geo. Go to, go to : Comc hither, Sir.

Sntir the Meflcflgcr a* before.

Alex. Good Majeftie, Herod Qi Jewry due not look up-

on you, but when you are well pleas'd.

Cleo. Thit Herod's had, Tie have : but how? When
Anthony is gone, through whom I might command it

:

Come thou near

Mef. Moft gracious Majcfty.

Cleo. Did'ft thou behold OaaviA?
Mef. I, dread Queen.

Cleo. VVhete.>

Mef Madam, in ^owf, llookt hcriaihefacc: andfaw
her led between her Brother, and Marir^ Anthony.

Cleo. Is ffic as tall as me?
Mef She is not, Madam.
Cleo. Did'ft hear her fpeak*

Is file fhrill tongu'd or low ?

Mef Madam, I heard her fpeak, (be is low voic'J.

Qeo. That's not fo good : he cannot like her long.

Char. Like her > Oh Ifts: 'tis impoOiblc.

Cleo. I think fo,C(>4r»>M4n; dull oftonguf,and dwai filli.

What Majcfty is in her gate, remember
If e're thou look'ft on Majefty.

^dtf. She creeps i her motion and her ftation are aibne .-

She ftiews a body, rather than a life,

A Statue, than a Breather.

Mef. Is this certain ?

Cteo. Or I have no obfervance.

Cks. Three in ey^^t cannot make better note.

Clto. Ht's very knowing, I do pctceiv't,

There's nothing in licr yet.

The Fellow has good judgement.

Nnn J 0>sr
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The Tragedy of

Ojar. Excellent.

Cleo. Guefs at her Years, I prythce.

Afef. Madam, (he was a Widow.
0fo. Widow ? Charmian, hark.

Mrf. And I do think (he's thirty.

aeo. Bear'ft thou her face in mind ? is't long or round ?

Mef' Round even to faultinefs.

Cleo. For the moft part too, they arc foolilh that are fo.

Her hair what colour ?

Mef. Brown, Madam : and her Forehead.

As low as (lie would wi(h it.

Cleo. There's Gold for thee.

Thou muft not take my former Iharpnefs ill,

1 will employ thee back again : I find thee

Moft fit for bufinefs. Go, make thee ready,

Our Letters are prepar'd.

C'har. A proper man.

Cleo. Indeed he is fo : I repent me much

That fo I harried him. Why methinks by him,

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing, Madam.
CUo. The man hath feen fome Majefty, and (houid

know.
diar. Hath he feen Majelly ? /yw elfe defend : and fer-

ving you fo long.

Cleo. I have one thing more to ask bim yet, good Ch«r.

man : but 'tis no matter , thou {halt bring him to me
where I will write ; all may be well enough.

Chur. 1 warrant you. Madam. [^Sxeunt.

Enter Anthony and Oftavia.

./1/tt. Nay, nay OEiavia, not only that,

That were excufable, that and thoufands more
Of femblable import, but he hath wag'd

New Wars 'gainft Powpey, Made his Will, and read it,

To publick Ear, fpoke fcantly of mc,
When perforce he coQid not

But pay mc terms of Honour : cold and fickly

He vented then moft narrow meafure : lent me.
When the beft hint was given him : he had lookt,

Ordid it from his teeth.

Offrf. Oh, my good Lord,
Believe not all, or if you mud believe,

Stomach not all. A more unhappy Lady,
If this divifion chance, ne're flood between
Praying for both parts

:

The good gods will mock me prefently.

When I Ihall pray : oh blefs my Lord and Husband,
Undo that Prayer : by crying out as loud,

Oh blefs my Brother. Husband win, win Brother,
Prayes, and dedroys the Prayer, no midway
'Twixt thefe extreams at all.

^fjt. GcTitk OClavia^

Let your bed love draw to that point which feeks

Bed to preferve it : if I lofe mine Honour,
I lofe my felf : better I were not yours
Than yours fo branchlefs. But as you requefted.
Your fclf fhall go between's, the mean time, Lady,
I'll raife the preparation of a War
5hall ftain your Brother, make your fooned hade
So your defircs are yours.

OUa. Thanks to my Lord,
Thejoveof Power make me mcd weak, mod weak,
Your reconciler : Wars 'twixt you twain would be,
As if the World (hould cleave, and that flain men
Should fodder up the Rift.

jinth. When it appears to you where this begins
Turn your difpleafure that way, for our faults
Can never be fo equal, that your love
Can equally move with them. Provide your going,
Choofe your own Company, and command what cod
Your heart has mind to. lExeunt

Enter Enobarbus, and Eros.

Emh. How now. Friend Eros ?

Eros. There's ftrange News come, Sir,

Erio. Whatman?
Sros. Cdfar and Lefidui have made War upon Pompey.

Eno. This is old, what is thefucccfs?

Eros. Cajar having made ufc of him in the Wars
'gaind Pompey : prefently denied him rivality, would not

let him partake of the glory of the aftion, and not reding

here, accufes him of Letters he had formerly wrote to

Pompey. Upon his own appeal fcizcs him, fo the poor
third is up, 'till death enlarge his Confine.

Eno. Then would thou hadda pair of Chaps no more,
and throw between them all the food thou halt, they'll

grind the other. Where's yJnthony?

Eros. He's walking m the Gai den thus, and fpurns

The rudi that lies before him. Cries, Fool Lepidus,

And threats the throat of that his Officer,

That murdred Pompey.

Eno. Our great Navy's rigg'd.

Eros. For Italy and C^efar, more Domiilnu,,

My Lord deflres you prelently : my News
1 might have told hereafter.

Eno. 'Twill be naught, but let it be : bring me to /fnthony.

Eros. Come, Sir. {_Exeu^[

Snter Agrippa, Mecenas, and Cxftr.

C4- Contemning ^oiwf he has done all this, and more
In Alexandria : here's the matter of it

:

r th' Market-place on a Tribunal filver'd,

Cleopatra and himfelf in Chairs of Gold
Were publickly enthron'd : at the feet fat

Cajanon whom they call my Father's Son,

And all the unlawful IfTue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her.

He gave the dablidiment of <-/£g^pf, made her

Oflower Syria., Cyprus, Lydia, abfolute Queen
Mec. This is the publick Eye }

Cdf. I'th' common Oiew place where they exercifp,

His Sons hither proclaim'd the King of Kings,
Great tJMtdia., Panhia, and tyfrmtma
He gave to Alexander. To Ptolemy he adign'd,

Syrta., Sicilia, and Phoeoicta : (he

In th' abiliments of the Goddefs Ifis

That day appeared, and oft before gave audience,

As 'tis reported, fo.

Mec. Let Rome be thus inform'd.

.^i^rip. Who queafy with his infolence already.
Will" their good thoughts call from him.

C<tf. The people know it.

And have now receiv'd his accufations.

Jgri. Whom do's he accufc ?

C<tf- Cafar, and that having in Sictly

SextnsTompeiw fpoil'd, we had not rated him
His part o' th' Ide. Then does he fay, he lent me
Some fliipping unredored. Laftly he frets

Tbit Lepidus of the Triumvirate, diould be depos'd,

And being that we detain all his Revenue.
A^ri. Sir, this diould be anfwered.
Caf. 'Tis done already, and his Medenger gone :

F have told him Lepidm was grown too cruel,

That his high Authority abus'd.
And did deferve his chance for what I have conquer'd,
1 grant him part : but then in his Armenia,
And other of his conquer'd Kingdoms, I demand the like

Mec. He'll never yield to that.

Cx/. Nor mud not then be yielded to in this.

EnliT
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Enter Oftavia with her Train.

0£l. UiWCafar, and my Lord; hail, moft dear Cefar.

Cdf. That ever 1 ftiould call thee Calt-away.

OH. You have not call'd me fo, nor have you caufe.

C'tf. Why halt thou ftoln upon me thus? you came not

Like Cipr's Sifter ; the Wife oi Anthony

Should have an Army for an Ufncr, and

The neighs of Horfc to tcU ofher approach.

Long c'fe (he did appear. The Trees by th* way

Should have born men, and expcdtation fainted

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the dud

Should have afccnded to the Roof ot Heaven,

Rais'd by your populous Troops : But you are come

A Market-maid loRomty and have prevented

Tlie ollentation of our love \ which left unlbewn,

Is often left unlov'd : we Ihould have met you

By Sea, and Land, fupplying every ftagc

With an augmented greeting.

oa. Good, my Lord,

To come thus was I not conftrain'd, but did it

On ray free will. My Lord, tJ^ark^v^nthony,

Hearing that yon prepar'd for War, acquainted

My grieving Ear withal : wrhereon 1 begg'd

His pardon for return.

Caf. Which foon he granted.

Being an abftraift 'tween his Lult, and him

Oft. Do not fay fo, my Lord.

Caf. I have Eyes upon him.

And his affairs come to me on the wind : where is he now ?

Ofl. My Lord, in Athens.

Ctf. No, my raoft wronged Sifter, CUopatr*

Hath nodded him to her. He bath given his Empire

Up to a Whore, who now are levying

1 he Kings o' th' Earth for War. He hath diflembled,

Bochus the King of Lybia, Archdaus

Of Caffadoctay ThiladelphoJ King
Of Paphla^onia : the Thracian King t^dnBas^

King Mauchui of Arabia, King of Pont,

Herod of Jevry, Mithrtdates King
Of Coma£eat, PoUmenznd Amtntas.

The King of Mede, and Lycaoma,

With a more larger Lift of Scepters.

05F. Aye me moft wretched,

That have my heart parted betwixt two Friends,

That do afflift each other.

Caf. Welcome hither,

Your Letters did with-hold our breaking forth

'Till we perceiv'd both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger : cheer your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time which drives

O're your content, thefe flrong neceflities,

But let detcrmin'd things to deltiny

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome

:

Nothing more dear to mc. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought : and the high gods

To do you Juftice, make his Minifters

Of us, and thofc that love you. Beft of comfort,

And ever welcome to us.

A^rip. Welcome Lady.

Mec. Welcome, Dear Madam,
Each heart in Rome docs love and pity you,

Only th' adulterous ^/inthony, moft large

In his abominations, turns you ofT,

And gives his potent Regiment toaTruU
That noifes it againft us.

Oa. Is it fo. Sir ?

C*f. Moft certain : Sifter, welcome •, pray yoa
Be ever known to patience. My dear'ft Sifter. {jSxtmt.

Enter Cleopatra, and Enobarbus.

Clet. I will be crcn with thee : doubt it not.

Efiob. But why, why, why ?

Oeo Tnou haft forelpokc my being in thcfc Wars •,

And fay'ft it is nut fit.

r.nob. Well : is it. ij it }

CUo. a nor, denounc'd againft us, why fhould not we
be there in pcrfon ?

Enob. Well, I coold reply : if we fhould ferve with
Horfc and Marcs together, the Horfc were merely loft :

the Mares would btar a Souldicr and his Horfe.
CIto What is't yoa fay ?

Eaob Your prefence needs moft puzzle Anthony,

Take from his heirt,takefrom his brain.takc from's time,

What (hould not then be Ipar'd. He is already

Tradoc'd for Levity, and tis faid in Ftme,

That PhotwM an Ennnch, and your Maids
Mannage this War.

Cteo. Sink ^"Wf, and their tongues rot

That fpeak againft us. A Charge we beat i* th' War,
And as the prefidcnt ofmy Kingdom will

Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it,

I will not ftay behind.

Enter Anthony 4w</Camidius.

Enob Nay I have done, here comes the Empcrour.
Ant. Is it not ftrange, Camtdiw.,

That from Tarentum, and BrHndufium.,

He could fo quickly cut the loman Sea,

And take in Toryne ? Yoo have heard on't (Sweet ?)

Oeo. Celerity is never more admir'd

Than by the negligent.

Ant. A good rebuke.

Which might have well becom'd the beft of men
To taunt at flacknefs. C^tmiduu, we,

Will fight with him by Sea.

CUo. By Sea, what elfc >

Cam. Why will my Lord do fo ?

Ant. For that he dares us to't.

Enoh. So hath my Lord dar'd him to (ingle fight.

Cam. I, and to wage bis Battel at TharfaUa,

Where Cdfar fought with Pompey. But thefe offers

Which ferves not for bis vantage, he (hakes off.

And fo (hould you.

Emh. Your Ships are not well mann'd.

Your Mariners are Muliters, Reapers, People,

Ingroft by fwift Imprefs. In Ct/ir's Fleet

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Pompey fought,

Their Ships are yarc, yours heavy; nodifgtace

Shall fall yc'j for refuting him at Sea,

Being prepar'd for Land.

Am. By Sea, by Sea.

Enob. Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolute Souldicrfhip you have by Land,

Diftradl your Army, which doth molt confift

Of War-markt-Footmcn, leave unexecuted

Your own rcnowed knowledge, quite forgo

The way which promifes affurance, and

Give up your fclf merely to chance and hazard.

From firm Security.

Ant. I'll fight at Sea.

Oeo. I have fixty Sails, Cafar none better.

Ant. Our over-pins of (hipping will we burn,

And with the reft full-mann'd, from th' heart of AHutm
Beat th' approaching O/^r but if we fail.

We then can do't at Land.

£nt(r * MefTcngcr.

Thy bufinefs?

Mef. The news is true, my Lord, he isdefcricd,

Csfar has taken Toryne.

Am.



Ant. Can he be there iu perfon ? Tis impoflible

Strange, that his power Qiould befo,CW««,

Our nineteen Legionsthoufhalt hold by LanO,

And our twelve thoufand Horfe. We'll to our Ship,

Away my Thet'u.

tnter 4 Souldier.

How DOW, worthy Souldier ?
r . u c ,

SoHld. Oh Noble Emperour, do not fight by Sea,

Tfuft not to rotten planks: Do youiwifdoubt

This Sword, andthefemy Wounds-, let th Egypians

And the PhanlcUnj go a Ducking : we

Wave us'd to conquer (landing on the Earth,

And fighting foot to foot. .c««k
yint. Well,weli, away. lExim Ant. Cieo. and Enob.

SouU. By H.rcula 1 think 1 am i' th' tight.

Cum. Souldier thou art: but the whole adion grows

Not in the power on't : Co our Leaders lead,

And weare Womensmen.
, , it r

SonU. You keep by Land the Legions and the Horle

whole, do you not ?

yen. MarCM Oilavinu, tJ^arctuyuJiiM,

Publicola, and Celi^^ are for Sea :

^

But we keep whole by Land. This fpeed ofC^ar s

Carries beyond belief.

Sould. While he was yet in Rome

His power went out in fuch dillraftioas,

As beguil'd all Spies.

dm. Who's his Lieutenant, hear you ?

S*ulJ. They fay, one Towrm

Ctm. Well, I know the man,

Etittr M Mefleng«r.

Mtf. The Emperour calls C<?»«W/'a/.

Cam. With News the time's with Labour,

And throws forth each minute, feme. X^Exetint,

Enter Caefar vith his Army^ murchlng.

Caf.

Tow.

Caf.

Toxvrm ?

My Lord.

Strike not by Land.

Keep whole, provoke not Battel

'Till we have done at Sea. Do not exceed

The Prefcript of this Scroul : Our Fortune lyes

Upon this jump.

£;if;r Anthony, 4»</Enobarbus.

[.Exit.

Ant. Set we our Squadrons on yond fide o' th' Hill,

In Eye ofCc/^r's Battel, from which place

We may the number of the Ships behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. [Exit.

Camidius marching with hit Land Army oneway over the

Stage , and Towrus the Lieutenant of Csfar the other

way; after their going in^ is heard the noifeefa Sea-fight.

Alarum. Enter Enobarbus and Scarus.

Enob. Naught,naught,all naught,! can behold no longer

:

Thanttniad, the ^-/Egyptian Admiral,
With all their fixty flie, and turn the "Rudder:
To fee't, mine Eyes are blafted.

Enter Scarus.

Scar. Gods,an(l Goddcires.all the whole Synod ofthem!
Enob. What's thy paffion ?

Scar. The greater Cantle of the World is lofl:

With very ignorance, we have kill away
Kingdoms, and Provinces.

Enok How appears the fight?

Scar. On our lide like the Token'd Peftilcncc,

Where Death is fure. Your ribauldred Nag of -y^gypt^

(Whom Leprofie o're; i' th' mid'ft o' th' fight.

When vantage like a.pair of Twinns appear'd

Both of the fame, or rather ours the Elder
;

(The Breeze upon her) like a Cow in June,

Hoifts Sails, and flies.

enob. That I beheld:

Mine Eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not

Indure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruine of her Magick, Anthony,

Claps onhis Sea. wing, and (like a doating Mallard)

Leaving the Fight in heighth, flies after her

:

I never faw an ai^ion of fuch fliame
^

Experience, Manhood, Honour ne're before,

Did violate fo it felf.

Enob. Alack, alack.

Enter Camidius

Cam. Our Fottune on the Sea is out of breath,

And finks moll lamentably. Had our General

Been what he knew himfelf, it had gone well

:

Oh he has given example for our flight
^

Molt grofly by his own.

Enob. I, arc you thereabouts? Why then goodnight

indeed.

Cam. Toward Peloponnefm are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafie to'r.

And there 1 will attend what further comes.

Cam. To C^Jar will I render

My Legions and my Horle, fix Kings already

Shew me the way of yielding.

Enob. ril yet follow

The wounded chzacc of Anthony, though my reafon

Sits in the Wind againll me.

Enter Anthony with (Attendants.

Ant. Hark, the Land bids me tread no more upon't,

It is afham'd to bear me. Friends, come hither,

I am Co lated in the World, that I

Have loft my way forever. I have a Ship

Laden with Gold, take that, divide it: flie,

And make your peace with C4*r.
Omnes. Fly ? Not we.

ty4nt. I have fled my felf, and have inflrufted Cowards
To run, and fhew their Shoulders. Friends, be gone,

1 have my felf refolv'd upon a courfe.

Which has no need of you. Be gone,

My Treafurc's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,
I follow'd that I blufli to look upon.

My very Hairs do mutiny : for the white

Reprove the brown for rafhnefs, and they thera

For fear, and doating. Friends be gone, you (hali

Have Letters from me to fomc Friends, chat will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you look not fad

:

Nor make replies of lotbnefs, take the hint

Which my defpair proclaims. Let them be left

Which leaves it felf, to Sea fide ftraightway •,

I will poflefs you of that Ship and Treafure,

Leave me, I pray, a little : pray you now, '

Nay, do fo : for indeed I have loft command.
Therefore, I pray you, I'll fee you by and by. [Sits down.

Snter Cleopatra, /^^/t^iCharmian .««</Eros.

Eros. Nay, gentle Madam, to him, comfort him.
Ira*. Do, moft dear Queen.
Char. Do, why, whatelfe?
Cleo. Let me fit down : Oh "^mo,

eAnt. No, no, no, no, no.

Eros. Sec you here, Sir ?

Ant.

i
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Ant. Oh fie, fie, fie.

CW. Madam.
IrM. Madam, Oh good Emprcfs.

Brot. Sir, Sir.

Alt. Yes, my Lord, yes ; he at PhiUffi kept

His Sword e'en like a Dancer, while 1 Itrook

The lean and wrinkled C'^ffiM, and 'twas 1

That the mad "Brwrw ended : he alone

Dealt on Lieutcnantry, and no praiflice had

In the brave fquares of War : yet now : no matter.

C/w. Ah Hand by.

Eros. The Queen, my Lord, theQneen.

!r4t. Goto nim. Madam, fpeakto him,

He isunqnalitcd with very Iharae.

Clc«. Well then, fnflain me : Oh.

Eroi. Mod Noble Sir, arife, the Qjcen approaches,

Her Head's declin'd, and Death will leizc her, boc

Your comfort makes the rcfcne.

Ant. I have offended Reputation \

A mod unnoble fwerving.

Eros. Sir, theQ^een.

Ant. O whither naft thou led me, e^j>';f, fee

How I convey my (hame, out of thine Eyes,

By looking back what 1 have left behind

Scroy'd in difhonour.

Ceo. Oh, my Lord, my Lord -,

Forgive tny fearful Sails, I little thought

You would have followed.

ty4nt. (^£ypt-, thou kncw'ft too well.

My heait was to thy Rudder tyed by th' firings,

And thou fhould'ft ftowe me after. O're my fpirit

The full fupremacy thou knew'ft, and that

Thy beck, might from the bidding of the gods

Command me.

Cleo. Oh, my pardon.

Ant. Now I mud
To the young man fend humble Treaties, dodge

And palter in the fliif ts of lownefs, who.

With half the bulk o*th' World play'd aslplcas'd,

Making, and marring Fortunes. You did know
How much you were my Conquerour, and that

My Sword, made weak by my affedion, would

Obey it on all caufe.

CUo. Pardon, pardon.

Aat. Fall not a tear, I fay, one ofthem rates

All that is won and loft : Give me a Kifs,

Even this repays.

We fent our Schoolmadcr, is he come back ?

Love I am full of Lead : fome Wine
VVithin there, and our Viands : Fortune knows,

VVe fcorn her Dno(l,wheD moft (he offers blows. [^Exeunt

fwr^r Caefar, Agrippa, Dolabella, with ethers.

C<tf Let him appear that's come for Anthmy.

Know you him ?

T)ol. Csfar, 'tis his SchooIiTiaftcr,

An »rgument that he ispluckt, when hither

He fendsfopoor a Pinnionof his Wing,
Which had fupcrfluous Kings for Mellengers,

Not many Moons gone by.

Enter AmbalTador from Anthony.

Citf. Approach, andfprak.

iyfmb. Such as I am, 1 come from Anthony:

1 was of lace as petty to his ends,

As is the Morn dew on the Myrtle Leaf ,

TohisgrandSea.
C</. Ue't fo, declare thine Office.

Amb. Lord of his Fortunes he falutcs thee, and

Requires to live in €/45^f, which not granted

He Leflens his requefts, and to thee fues

\q let him breathe between the Heavens and Earth

A private man in Athe»i : this for him.

Next, Geopatra docs confcfs thy greatncfs:

Submits her to thy might, and of thee cravei

The Circle of the Ttolomtu for her Heirs,

Now hazarded to thy Grace.

C<t[. For Anthony,

I have no Ears to his requed. The Queen,
Of Audience, nordefirc Ihailfaii, fo flic

From <^oypt drive her all-difgraccd Friend.

Or take his life there. This if (he perform.

She (hall not fue unheard. So to them both.

AftJf. Fortune purfue thee.

Cf/ Bring him through the Bands:

To try thy Eloquence, now 'tis time, difpatch,

From Anthony wia Cleopatra, promife

And in our Name, when (he requires, add more
From thine invention, oflicrs. Women are not

In their bed Fortunes Ilrong •, but want will perjare

The ne're touch'd Vedal. Try thy cunning, ThuitdJy

Make thine own Edi<ft for thy pains, which we
Will anfwcr as a Law.

ThtJ. C4»r', 1 go.

Caf. Oblcrve how Anthony becomes his flaw,

And what thou thinkcd his very Acftion fpeaks

lo every power that moves.
Thid. C<tfar^ I fliaU. [^Exeunt.

Enter Cleopatfa, Enobarbus, Chtnnian, ««^Iras.

Cleo. What dial! we do, Enobarbui f

Enob. Think, and dye.

Cleo. Is Anthofiy, or we io fault for this ?

Enob. A/tthofty only, that would make his will

Lord of his Rcafon. What though yon fled,

From that great face of War, whofe fcveral ranges

Frighted each other ? Why (hould he follow ?

The itch of his Affedion (hould not then

Have nickt his Captaio-Qiip, at fuch a point,

When half to half the World oppos'd, he being

The meered quedion ? 'Tis a (hame no lefs

Than washislofs, tocourfe your flying Flags,

And leave his Navy gaztng.

Qio. Prythce peace.

Enter the AfflbalTador, with Anthony.

A/It. Is this his Anfwcr ?

Ami>. I, my Lord.

Ant. The Queen (hall then have courtcfie.

So (lie will yield us up.

Amb. He fays fo.

Ant. Let her know't. To the Boy C^fir fend this

grizled Head, and be will fill thy wifbes to the brim,

With Principalities.

CUo. That Head, my Lord >

Ant. To him again, tell him he wears the Rofe

Of youth upon him .- from which, the World (hould note

Something particular : His Coyn, Ships, Legions,

May be a Cowards, whofe Minifters would prevati

Under the fervice of a Child, as foon

As i' th' Command of dfar. I dare him therefore

To lay his gay comparifons apart.

And anfwcr rac declin'd. Sword againd Sword,
Our fclves alone •, I'll write it. Follow mc.

fnob Vcs, like enough : hye-battel'd C</4r will

Undate his happincfs, and be Stag'd to th' (hew

Againd a Sworder. I fee mens judgments are

A parcel of their Fortunes, and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them
To fuffer all alike, that he diould dream.
Knowing all raeafures, the full Ctjar wiU

Anfwcr his emptinefs ; C^ar thou bad fubdn'd

His judgment too.

Enter
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£nttr aSexviWt.

Ser. A Meflenger from Ctptr.

QUo. What, no more Ceremony? Sec my Women,

Againft the blown Role may they ftop their Nofe,

That kncei'd unto the Buds. Admit him. Sir.

Enob. Mine honefty, and 1, begin to fquare.

The Loyalty well held to Fools, does make

Our Faith meer Folly : yet be that can endure

To follow with Allegiance a fain Lord,

Do's conquer him that did his Mafter conquer,

And cams a place i'th' Story.

^wfrt-Thidias.

CUo. Ct/i>-'sVVil].

Thid. Here it apart.

Ctto. None but Friends: fay boldly.

Tkid, So haply are they Friends to Anthony.

Enob. He needs as many (Sir) asC-t/or has.

Or needs not us. lfc<«/irpleafe, our Mafter

Will leap to be his Friend : For as you know,

Whofe he is we are, and that is Ctifars.

Thtd. So. Thus then thoumoftrenown'd,C</'4r intreats

Not to Confider in what cafe thou fland'ft

Further than be is Ctf-*"-

Ctto. Go on, right Royal.

Thid. He knows that you embrace not Anthony

As you did love, but as you feared him.

CUo. Oh.

Thid. The fears upon your honour, therefore he

Do's pitty, as conftrained blemifhes,

Notasdeferved.

CUo. He is a god.

And knows what is moft right. Mine honour '

Was not yielded, but conquer'd meerly.

Enob. To be fure of that, I will ask Anthony.

Sir, Sir, thou art fo leakv

That we mult leave thee thy finking, for

Thy deareft quit thee. ZExtt Enob.

Thid. Shall 1 fay to f*/"4r,

What you require ofbim : for he partly begs

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him,

That of his fortunes you (honld make a ftaff

To lean upon. But it would warm his fpirits

To hear from me you had left Anthony,

And put your felfunder his fhrowd,the univerfal Landlord.

O'o. What's your name?
Thid. My name hThidiM.
CUo. Mofl kind jVIeirengcr,

Say to great Cf/?r this indifputation,

I kifs his conqu'ring hand : Tell him, I am prompt
To lay my Crown at's feet, and there to kneel.

Tell him from his all-obeying breath, 1 hear
The doom of xy£gypt.

Thid. Tisyonrnobleftcourfe:
Wifdom and Fortune combating together.
If that the former dare but what it can.
No chance may fliake it. Give rae grace to lay

My duty on your hand.

CUo. Your Ctefars Father oft

(When he hath mus'd of taking Kingdoms inj
Beflow'd his lips on that unworthy place,

As it rain'd kiflcs.

Enter Anthony, and Enobatbus.

Ant. Favours? By Jove that thunders.
What art thou Fellow?

Thid. One that but performs
The bidding of the fulled man, and worthieft
To have command obey'd.

Enob. You will be whipt.

/ Ant. Approach there : ah you Kite.

Now gods and devils,

Authority melts from me of late. When 1 cry'd hoa.

Like Boyes unto a mufs. Kings would ftart forth,

And cry your will. Have you no Ears?

I am Anthony yet. Take hence this Jack and whip him.

£ntcr <t Servant.

Enob. 'Tis better playing with a Lyons Whelp,
Than with an old one dying.

Ant. Moon and Stars,

Whip him: were twenty of the greatefl Tributaries

That do acknowledge Cdfar., fiiould I find them
So fawcy with the hand of fhe here, what's her name
Since fhe was 0eepatra ? Whip him. Fellows,

Till like a Boy you fee him crindge his Face,

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

Thid. Mark^Anthony.

Ant. Tug him away : being wbipt.

Bring him again, the Jack of Qtfars fhall

Bear us an errand to him. {_Exi4nt with Thidias.

You were half blafled ere I knew you : Ha ?

Have I my Pillow left unpreft in T{omc,

Forborn the getting of a lawful Race,

And by a Jem of Women, to beabus'd

By one that looks on Feeders ?

CUo. Good, my Lord.

Ant. You have been a Boggeler ever,

But when we in our vicioufnefs grew hard

(Ob mifery on't^ the wife gods feal our Eyes
In our own filth, drop our clear judgments, make us

Adore our errours, laugh at's while we ftrut

To our confufion.

CUo. Oh, is't come to this?

Ant. I found you as a Morfel, cold upon
Dead Cafar^s Trencher : Nay, you were a Fragment
Of Cneiui Pompey^s, befides what hotter hours

Unregiflred in vulgar Fame, you have

Luxurioufly pickt out. For I am fare,

Though you can guefs what Temperance fhould be,

You know not what it is.

CUo. Wherefore is this ?

ty^nt. To let a Fellow that will take rewards,

And fay, God quit you, be familiar with

My Play. Fellow, your hand i this Kingly Seal,

And plighter of high hearts, O that I were
Upon the Hill of Bafan, to out-roar

The horned Herd, for 1 have Savage caufe,

And to proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which do's the Hangman thank,

For being yare about him. Is he whipt ?

Enter a Servant with Thidias.

Ser. Soundly, my Lord.

i^nt. Cryed he ? and begg'd a pardon ?

Ser. He did ask favour.

ty^nt. If that thy Father live, let him repent

Thou wall not made his Daughter, and be thou forry

To follow C«/"<ir in his triumph, lince

Thou haft been whipt. For following him , henceforth
The white hand of a Lady Fever thee,

Shake to look on't. Get thee back to Cif4r^

Tell him thy entertainment : look thou fay

He makes me angry with him. For he feems
Proud and difdainful, harping on what I am,
Not what he knew I was. He makes rae angry,
And at this time moft eafie 'tis to dot

:

When my good ftars, that were my former guides
Have empty left their Orbes, and fhut their Fires

Into the Abifm of Hell. If he miflike,

My fpcech, and what is done, tell him he has
Hiparchm, my enfranched Bondman, whom

He
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He may at plcafure whip, or hang, or torture,

Ashe (hall like to quit mc, Urgeitchou:

Hence with thy flripes, be gone. Z^xit Thid

Clto. Have you done yet f

^/it. Alack, our Terrene Moon is now Eclipd,

And it portends alone the fall o{ Anthony.

Ceo. I muft Hay his time.

/int. To flatter C«pr, would you raioglc Eyes

With one that ties his points.

Cto. Not know me yet ?

lyint Cold hearted toward me ?

CLeo. Ah (Dear) if I be fo,

From my cold heart, let Heaven ingender Hail,

And poyfon it in the fource, and the firft Hone

Drop in my neck : as it determines fo

Diflblve my life, the next Caefarian fmile.

Till by degrees the memory of my Womb,
Together with my brave jEgyftians all,

By the difcanderingof this pelletted ftorm.

Lye gravelefs, till the Flies and Gnats oi NyU
Have buried them for prey.

Ant. I am fatisfied :

Crfjl^ir fctsdown in t^Uxandrtay where

I will oppofe his Fate. Our force by Land,

Hath nobly held, and fever'd Navy too

Have knit again, and Fleet, thrcatningmoft Sea-like.

Where halt thou been my heart > DoU thou hear, Lady ?

Iffrom the Field I (hall return once more

To kifs tlicfc Lips, 1 will appear in blood,

I, and my Sword, will earn my Chronicle,

There's hope in't yet.

Cleo. Tfiac's my brave Lord.

Ant. I will be treblefinewed, hearted, breath'd,

And fignt malicioufly : for when mine hours

Were nice and lucky, men did ranforae lives

Of rue for jells: but now, I'll fet my teeth,

And fend to darknefs all that Itop me. Come,
Lets have one other gawdy night ; Call to mc
All my fad Captains, fill our Bowls once more

:

Let's mock the midnight Bell.

Cleo. It is my Birth. day,

I had thought t* have held it poor. But fince my Lord

Is Anthooy again, i will be Cleopatra.

Ant. We will yet do well.

Cleo. Call all his noble Captains to my Lord,

Ant. Do fo, we'll fpeak to tiiem,

And to night Til force

The Wine peep through their fears.

Come on fmy Queen)
There's fap in't yet. The next time I do fight

I'll make death love me : for 1 will contend

Even with his peflilent Scythe. [^Exeunt.

Enob. Now he'll out-Rare the Lightning, to be furious

Is to be frighted out pf fear, and in that mood
The Dove will peck the EQridgc ; and 1 fee ftill

A diminution in our Captains brain,

Reltorcs his hearti when valour prays in reafon,

It eats the Sword it fights with : 1 will feek

Some way to leave lum. \jExtHnt.

Enter Ciefar, Agrippa, and Mccinas 9uh hit Armjff

C£f<ir readtng 4 Letter

Ctf. He calls me Boy, and chides as he had power
To beat me out o( (y£gjft. My MelTcnger
He hath whipt with Rods, dares me to perfonal Combat.
Cjijar to Anthony : let the old Ruffian know,
I have many other ways to die: meantime
Laugh at this Challenge.

Mec. Cafar muft think,

When one fo great begins to rage, he's hunted

Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot of hisdiflraftion : Never anger

Made good guard for it fclf.

C<tf. Let our belt Heads know,
That tomorrow, the laft of many Battcli

We mean to fight. Within our Files there are,

Of thofe that Jerv'd ij^Urk. Anthony but late.

Enough to fetch him in. See it done,

And fcall the Army, we have florc to do't,

And they have carn'd the wade. Poor Anthony. [Extiuit

.

Enter AnthoDy 'm/ Cleopatra, Eoobarbus, Charmian,

Iras, Alexas, wuh eihen.

Ant. He will not fight with me, 'Domuian.

Enob Noi*

Ant. Why fhould he not ?

Enob. He thinks, being twenty times of better Fortune,

He is twenty men to one.

lyfnr. To morrow, Souldicr,

By Sea and Land 1*11 fight : or I will liVe,

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood.

Shall make it live again, VVoo't thou fight well.

Enob. i'JlIlrike, andcry, take all.

Ant. Well laid, come on:

Call forth my Houlhold Servants, let's to olght.

Enter three or four Servitors.

Be bounteous at our Meal. Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeft, fo haft thou,

Thou, and thou, and thou : you have ferv'd me well,

And Kings have been your Fellows.

Oeo. What means this?

Enob. 'Tis one of thofe odd tricks which forrow (boots

Out of the mind.

Ant. And thou art honeft too

:

I wifh I could be made fo many men,
And all of you clapt up together, in

An Anthony : that 1 might do you fervicc.

So good as you have done.

Omnes. The gods forbid.

Ant. Well, my good Fellows, wait on me to night

:

Scant not my Cups, and make as much ofme
As when mine Empire was your Fellow loo.

And fufllred my command.
Oeo, What does he mean?
Enob. To make his Followers weep.

Ant. Tend me to night
i

May be it is the period of your duty.

Haply you fhall not fee me more, or if,

A mangled ftiadow. Perchance to morrow.
You'll ferve another Mafter. I look on you.

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft Friends,

I turn you not away, but like a Maflcr

Married to your good fervice, ftay till death :

Tend me to night two hours, I ask no more.

And the gods yield you for'r.

Enob. What mean you (Sir)

To give thfm this difcomfort ? Look, yoo weep.
And L an Afs, am Onion-ey'd j for Iharoe,

Transform us not to Women.
Ant. Ho, ho, ho :

Now the Witch take me, if I meant it thus.

Grace grow where thofe drops fall (my hearty Frieads)

You take me a too dolorous a fence ^

For I fpake to you for yonr comfort, did defirc you
To burn this night with Torches : know (my hearts)

i hope well of to morrow, and will lead yoo.
Where rather I'll cxpcd viftorious Life,

Than Death, andHononr. Let's to Supper, come.
And drown confideration* C£xrw;f

.

Efrter 4 Cumpdnyef Sculdiert.

I Soul. Brother, good night: to morrow is the day.

1 Setit. It will determine one way Fare yoo well

Heard
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Heard you of nothing (trange about the ftreets.

1. Nothing: what news?

2, Belike 'tis but a Rumour, good night to you.

I. Well, Sir, good nigl.t

[; Thty tixct with other SouUkkj.

1. Souldiers, have careful Watch.

1. And you: Good night, goodnight.

C Thty place thewfclves tn tvery corner of the Stage.

2. Here we, and if to morrow
Our Navy thrive, I havean abfolute hope

Our Landmen will ftand up.

I. 'Tis a brave Array, and full of purpofe.

Ity^ufick ofthe Hoboyes u under the Stage.

3. Peace, what noife,^

1. Lift, lift.

2. Hark.

I. Mufick ith' Air,

3. Under the Earth.

It fings well, do's it not?

3. No.
I. Peace I fay : whatfiiould this mean ?

2 'Tis the god Hercules, whom y^«f^o«/ loved,

Now leaves him.

I. Walk, let's fee if other Watchmen
Do hear what vire do?

I. How now, Mafters? {^Speak^together.

Omnet. How now ? how now ? do you hear this ?

r. Is't not ftrangef

3, Do you hear, Mafters? Do you hear?

I
. Follow the noife fo far as we have quarter.

Let's fee how it will give otf.

Omries. Content : Tis flrangc. C£.ve«;;f.

Enter Anthony, and Cleopatra, mth others.

sAnt. Eros, mine A:mon:., Eros.

Cleo. Sleep a little.'

.Ant. No, my Chuck : Eros, come, mine Armour, Ens.

Enter Eros.

Come good feliof/, put thine Iron on,
If Fortune be not ours today, it is

Becaufe we brave her. Come.
Cleo. Nay, rie help too, y^/rtfcany.

What's this for ? Ah, let be, let be, thou art
The Armourer of my heart : Falfe, falfe : This, this.

Sooth-law rie help : Thus it mult be.

Ant. Well, well, we (hall thrive now.
Seeft thou my good fellow. Go put on thy defences.

£no. Briefly, Sir.

Cleo. Is not this buckled veell ?

Ant. Rarely, rarely

:

He that unbuckles this, till we do pleafe

To doft for our repofe, Hiall hear a ftorm.

Thou fumblefl: Sros., and my Queen's a Squire
More tight at this : Difpatch. O Love,
That thou could'ft fee my wars to day, and knew'ft
The Royal Occupation, thou ftiould'ft fee

A workman in't.

Enter an armed Souldier.

Good morrow to thee, welcom,
Thou look'fl like him that knows a warlike charge:
To bufinefsthat we love, we rife betime,
And go to't with delight.

Scut. A thoufand, Sir, early though't be, have on their
Rivetted trim, and at the Port expert you. \_ShoHt

.

C Trumpetsfiourtjh.

Enter Captains afui Souldiers.

tyfUx. The Morn is fair : Good morrow, General.

AU. Good morrow^ General.

Ant. 'lis well blown. Lad.

This morning like the Spirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.

So, fo: Gomegivemethat, what ere becomes of me.

Fare thee well. Dame, what ere becomes of me,
This is a Souldiers kifs : rebukeable,

And worthy fhamefnl check it were, to ftand

On more Mechanick Complement, I'le leave thee.

Now like a man of Steel, you that will fight,

Follow me clofe, I'lc bring you to't : Adieu. ^Exennt.

Char. Plcafc you retire to your Chamber ?

Cleo. Lead me \

He goes forth gallantly : that he and fcejar might
Determine this great VA'ar in fingle fight ,

Then Anthony ; bvtnovi. Well on, [^Exeunt.

Trumpets found. Enter Anthony, and Eros.

Eros. The gods make this a happy day to Anthony.

Ant. Would thou, and thofe thy fears had once prc-

To make me fight at Land. (vall'd,

Eros. Had ft thou done fo,

The Kings that have revolted, and the Souldier

That has this morning left thee, would have Ilill

Followed thy heels.

Ant. Who's gone this morning >

Eros. Who ? one ever near thee, call for Enobarbut.

He (hall not hear thee, or from C^e/w's Camp,
Say I am none of thine.

Ant. What fayeft thou?
Sold. Sir, he is with Ctfar.

£ros. Sir, hisCheftsandTrcafurehehasnotwith liim.

Ant. Is he gone ?

Sold. Moft certain.

Ant. Go, £ro;, fend his Treafure after, do it,

Detain no jot, 1 charge thee : write to him,

( 1 will fubfcribe ) gentle adieus, and greetmgs

:

Say, that 1 wifh he never find morecaufe
TochangeaMafter. Oh my Fortunes have
Corrupted honeft men. Difpatch, £m. .\.Exh.

Enter Agrippa, Csfar, mth Enobarbuf,
and Dolabella.

Ct/. Go forth, y^^n';/)^, and begin the fight:
Our will is Anthony be tookaJivc

:

Make it fo known.
^grs. C4ar^ I Ihall.

C<tfar. The time of univcrfal peace is near,

Prove this a profp'rous day, the three nook'd world
Shall bear the Olive freely.

Enter » Meflenger.

Mef (Anthony is come into the field.

CtJ. Go charge tyfgrippa.

Plant thofe that have revolted in the Van,
That Anthony may feem to fpend his Fury
Upon hirafelf lExeunt.

Enob. AkxM did revolt, and went to Jevurj on
Afl^airs of Anthony -., there did dilTwade
Gx&^lHerod to incline himfelf to ^rfpr,

And leave his Mafher Anthony. For this pains
C&far hath hang'd him : Camidtui and the reft
That fell away, have entertainment, but
No honourable truft: I have done ill,

Of which I do accufe my felf fo forely,

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Souldier of Csfars.

Soul. Enobarbut., Anthony
Hath after thee fent all thy Treafure, with

His
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His bounty over- plus. The Mcflenger

Came on my gtiard, and at thy Tent is now
Unloading of his Mules.

Enob. 1 give It yon

Soul. Mock not, Efiobarl>u<,

I tell you true : Beft you faf 't the bringcr

Out of the hoaft, I muft attend mineOfRcc,

Or would have done't my felf. Your Eraperour

Continues flill a Jove. Z^xit.

Enob. I am alone the Villain of the Earth,

And feel I am fo moft. Oh Jnthony.,

Thou Mine of bounty, how wouidft thou have payed

My better fervicc, when my turpitude

Thou doft fo Crown with Gold. This blows my heart

If fwift thought break it not : a fwifted mean
Shall out-Itrike thought, but thought will do't. 1 feel

I fight againft thee : No, I will go Peek

Some Ditch, where to die : the foui*ft beft fits

My latter part of life, iJExit.

Alarum, Drums and Trumptu,

Enter Agrippa.

Agri^. Retire, we have cngag'd our felves too far

:

Ofar himCdl has work, and our opprefTion

Exceeds what we expefted

.

[EArir.

Alarums.'

Enter Anthony, afid Scaras wounded.

Scar. O my brave Empcrour, this is fought indeed,

Had we done fo at firft, we had droven them home
With Clouts about their Head, [,Far off.

Ant. Thon biecd'ft apace.

Scar. I had a wound here that was like a T,

But now 'tis made an H.

Ant. They do retire.

Scar. We'll beat 'cm into Bench holes, I have yet

Room for fix fcocches more.

Enter Eros.

Eros. They are beaten. Sir, and our advantage ferves

For a fair Vi(n:ory.

Scar. Let us fcore their backs.

And fnatch 'em up, as we take Hares behind,

'Tis a fport to maul a Runner.
Ant. 1 will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

Scar. I'll halt after. {_F.xennt

Alarum. Enter Anthony again in a mitrch,

Scarus, with others.

Ant. We have beat him to his Camp : Run one

Before, and let the Q^een know of our Guefts -. to morrow
Before the Sun (hall fee's, we'll fpill the blood

That has to day efcap'd. I thank you all,

For doughty handed arc you, and have fought

Not as you ferv'd the Caufe, but as't had been

Each mans like mine : you have (hewn all HeSlars,

Enter the City, clip your Wives, your Friends,

Tell them your feats, whil'ft they with joyful tears

Wa(h the congealment from your Wounds, and kifs

The honour'd galhes whole.

Enter Cleopatra,

Give me thy hand,

To this great Faiery, I'll commend thy ads,

Make her thanks blefs thee. O thou day o' th' World,
Chain mine arm'd neck, leap thou, Attire and all

Through proof of Haraefs to my part, and there

Ride on the paints triumphing.

CUo. Lord of Lords,

Oh infinite Virtue, com'ft thou fmiling from
The Worlds great fnare uncaught.

Ant, My Nightingale,

We have beat them to their Beds.

What, Girl, though gray

Do fomething mingle with our younger browfl, yet ha'we
A brain that nourilhes our Nerves, and can

Gel gole for gole of youth. Behold this man,
Commend unto his Lips thy favouring hand,

Kifs it my Warriour : He hath fought to day,

As if a god in hate of Mankind, had
Dcflroycd in fuch a (hape.

Cleo. I'll give thee, Friend,

An Armour all oi Gold -. it was a Kings.

Ant. He has deferv'd it, were it Carbunkled
Like holy Phoebns Car. Give me thy hand.

Through yile.vandriavazV.tz jolly March,
Bear our hackt Targets, like the men that owe them
Had our great Palace the capacity

To Camp this hoaft, we all would fup together,

And drink Carowfcs to the next dayes Fate

Which promifes Royal peril Trumpeters

With brazen din blaft you the Cities Ear.

Make mingle with our ratling Taboorines,

That Heaven and Earth may Ilrike their founds together,

Applauding our reproach. {^txeum,

£«/«y d Century, and his Company ^ Enobarbus /«/fow;.

Cent. If we be not reliev'd within this hour,

We muft return to th' Court of Guard : the night

Is Ihiny, and they fay, we (hall embattle

By th' fecond hour i* th' Morn.
I iVatch. This laft day was a Ihrewd one to's.

Enob. Oh bear me witnefs night.

2. What man is this ?

I. Stand clofe, and lift him.

Snob. Be witnefs to me (O thou blelTed Moon)
When men revolted (hall upon Record

Bear hateful memory : ^oor Enobarbm did

Before thy face repent.

C ent . Enobarbui ?

}. Peace: hark further.

Enob. Oh Sovereign Miftrifs of true Melancholy,

The poyfonous damp of night difpunge upon me,

That life, a very Rebel to my will,

Mav hang no longer on me. Throw my heart

Againflthe flint and hardnefs of my fault.

Which being dried with grief, will break to Powder,

And finifh all foul thoughts: Oh Anthtny,

Nobler than my revolt is infamous,

Forgive mr. in thine own particular.

But let the World rank me in Regifter

A Marter-leaver, and a fugitive

:

Oh Anthony I Oh Amhony .'

1. Let's fpeak to him.

Cent. Let's hear him, for the things he fpcak?

May concern Ctjar.

z. Let's do fo, but he fleeps.

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was never yet for flcep.

I. Go we to him.

;. Awake, Sir, awake, fpeak tons.

1. Hear you. Sir }

{eat. The hand of death hath caught him.

ZDritmti^srtf.

Hark how the Drums demurely wake the (Icepers:

Let us bear him to th' Court of Guard : he is of note

:

Our hour is fully out.

2. Come on then, he may recover yet. lExtsmt,

Goo EMer
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Enter Anthony, andSzixva^ mth tbeir Army.

Jut. Their preparation is today by Sea,

We pleafc them not by Land.

Scar. For both, my Lord.

Am. I wooid they'id fight ith' Fire, or ith' Air,

We'ld fight there too. But this it is, our Foot

Upon the hills adjoyning to the City

Shall ftay with us. Order for Sea is given,

They have put forth the Haven

:

Where their appointment we may belt difcover,

And look on their endeavour. Zfixeunt.

Enter Cajfar, and hu Army.

Ctf. But beingcharg'd, we will be flill by Land.

Which as I cak't we (hall, for his befl force

Is forth to Man his Gallies. To the Vales,

And hold our belt advantage [^Exeunt.

Z^tyilarum afar offy as at a Sta fight.

Enter Anthony, and Scarus.

ty^nt. Yet they are not joyn'd :

Where yond Pine does Qand, I fhall difcover all.

Vk briog thee word (Iraight, how 'tis like to go. [,Exit.

Sear. Swallows have built

In ^leopatra's Sailcs their nefbs. The Auguries

Say, they know not, they cannot tell, look grimly.

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Anthony

Is valiant, anddcjeifled, and by ftarts

His fretted Fortunes give him hope and fear

Of what he has, and has not.

Enter Anthony,

ty^nt. All is lofl

:

This foul iy£^pttan hath betrayed me :

My Fleet hath yielded to the Foe, and yonder.

They call their Caps up, and Carowfe together

Like friends long loft. Triplc-turn'd Whore, tis thou
Halt fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes only Wars on thee. Bid them all flye :

For when I amreveng'd upon my Charm,
I have done all. Bid them all Eye, be gone.
Oh Sun, thy uprife Ibail I fee no more :

Fortune and Anthony part here, even here

Dowe fhakehands? All come to this ? Theheaits
That pannelled me at heels, to whom I gave
Their wiflies, do dis- Candy, melt tbeir fweets

On bloObming C<e/«r .- and this Pine is barkc.

That ovcr-topt them all. Betray 'd I am
On this falfe Soul of t^gyft ! this grave Charm,
Whofe eye beck'd forth my wars, and call'd them home ;

Whofe Bofom was my Crownet, my chief end,

Like a right Gypfie, hath at faft and loofe

BeguiI'dme, tothc very heart of lof$.

What frc/, Eros?

fnte> Cleopatra.

Ah, thou Spell! Avanl.

CUo. Why is my Lord enrag'd againft his Love •,

Ant. Vanifli, or I (hall give thee thy defetving,

And blemifh C^fan Ti iumph. Let him take thee.

And hoiftthce up toth* Ihouting Tlehuans^
Follow his Chariot, like the greatelt fpot

Of all thy Sex. Moft Moufter like be fhe jvn

For poor'ft Diminutives, for Dolts, and let

Patient OBatna plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nails, JiExit Cleopatra.
'Tis well th'art gone,

Ifit be well to live. But better 'twere

Thou feirit into my fury, for one death

Might have prevented many. Erot, hoa ?

The IhitC of Ne0M is upon me, teach me,
Alctdes, thou mme Anceftor, thy rage.

Let me lodge LicM on the horns oth' Moon,
And with thofe hands that grafpt the heavieft Club,
Subdue ray worthieft felf : the Witch (hall dye :

To the young H^eman Boy flie hath fold me, and 1 fall

Under his plot : Ihe dyes for't. £m, hoa ? iExit

Enter Cleopatra, Charraian, Iras, Mardiao.

CUo. Help me, my Woman : Oh he is more mad
Than Ttlamon for his Shield, the Boar of Thejfaly

Was never fo imboll.

Char. To th' Monumcnr, there lock your felf,

And fend him word you are dead :

The Soul and body rive not more in parting.
Than greatncfs going ofl'

CUo. To th' Monument

:

tjf/ardian, go tdl him I have (lain my felf:

Say, that the laft 1 fpoke was ty^nthony,

And word it (prethee) pitioufly. Hence, tjtfardia;?.

And bring me how he takes my death to th' Monument.
^Extimt.

Enter Anthony and Eros.

Ant. Eros^ thou yet behold'ft me ?

^res. I , Noble Lord.

Ant. Sometime we fee a cloud that's Dragonilh.
A vapour fometime, likea Bear,or Lyon,
A toward Cittadel, a pendant Rock,
A forked Mountain, or blew Promontory
With Trees upon't, thatnodd unto the world,

And mock our eyes with Air.

Thou haft feen thcfe (Igns,

They are black Vefpcr's Pageants.

Eros. I , my Lord.

Ant. That which is now a Horfe, even with a tliougbt

The Rack diftimes, and makes indiftin^

As water is in water

Eroj. It do's, my Lord.

Ant. My good Knave, Eros, now thy Captain is

Even fuchabody : here I am »^»fiMny,

Yet cannot hold this vifiblc (hape (my Knave)
I made thefe wars for e^f^ypt, and the Queen,
Whofe heart I thought I had, for ihe bad mine

:

Which whil'ft it was mine, had annextunto't

A Million moe ('now loft:) (he, £rw,has
Packt Cards with Cafarty and falfe plaid my Glory
Unto an Enemy's triumph.

Nay, weep not, gentle £rw, there is left us

Our felves to end our fclves.

Enter Mardian.

Oh the vile Lady, Ihe has robb'd me of my Sword.

tJ^ar. No, Anthony^

My Miftris lov'd thee, and her Fortunes mingled

With thine intirely.

Ant. Hence,fawcy Eunucb,peace,(he hath betraid mc,
And (hall dye the death.

Mar. Death of one perfon can be paid but once.

And that (he has difcharg'd. What thou would'ii do
Is done unto thy hand : the laft (he fpake

Was Anthony, moft Noble Anthony :

Then in the midft a tearing groan did break

The name of Anthony .- it was divided

Between her heart and lips : (he tendred life

Thy name fo buried in ber

Ant. Dead then?
Afar. Dead.
Ant. Unarrac, Eros, the long daycs task is done.

And
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And wemuflflefp: that thou depart'ft hence ftfc

Does pay thy labour richly : go. l^Exit Mardian.

Oh
,
pluck oftj

The fcven-fold fiiicld of jljax- cannot keep

The battery from my heart. Oh cleave my fides.

Heart, once be ftronger than thy Continent,

Crack thy ftail Cafe. Apace, Eros, apace:

No more a Souldier : broifcd pieces go,

You have been nobly born. From me a while. [^Exit Eros.

I will o'retake thee, Cleopatra^ and

Weep for my pardon. So ic muft be, for now
All lengih is Torture : fince the Torch is out.

Lye down and Itray no farther. Now all labour

Marrs what it does : yea, very force entangles

It fcif with ftrength : Seal then and all is done.

Eroi ? I come, my Qieen. Eras f Say for me.

Where Souls do couch on Flowers, we'll hand in hand,

And with our fprightly Port make the Gholls gaze :

Dido, and her lA-ntM (hall want Troops,

And all the haunt be ours. Come, frw, Erot,

Enter Eros.

Eros. What would my Lord ?

tyfnt. Since Oeipatra died,

I have liv'd in fuch difhonour, that the gods

Detefl my bafenefs. I, that with my Sword,

Quarcer'd the World, and o'tc green Neptunes back

With Ships, made Cities ^ condemn my felf, to lack

The Courage of a Woman, Icfs Noble mind

Than (he which by her death, our ^afar tells

I am Conqueror of my felf. Thou art fworn Erot,

That when the exigent (bould come, which now
Is come indeed ; when 1 (hould fee behind me
Th' inevitable profecution ol difgrace and horrour.

That on my command, thou then woold'il kill me.

Do'r, the time is come: thou Itrik'll not me,

'Till C4'tr thou defeat'fb. Put colour in my cheek.

Eros. The gods with-hold me,

Shall I do that which all the Tarthian Darts,

(Though Enemy ) loll aim, and could not.

(y^nthony. Eros.

Would'It thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

The Matter thus with pleacht Armcs, bending down

His corrigible neck, his face fubduM

To penetrative (hame •, whil'ft the wheel'd feat

Of fortunate Ctjar drawn before hira, branded

His bafenefs that cnfued.

Eros. I would not fee't.

Ant. Come then : (or with a wound 1 mull be cur'd.

Draw that thy honeft Sword which thou haft worn

Mod ufeful for thy Conntry.

Eros. Oh, Sir, pardon me.

Ant. When I did make thcc free, fwor'ft thou not then

To do this when I bad thee? Do it at once,

Or thy precedent Services are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come.

Eros. Turn from me then that noble countenance.

Wherein the worftiip of the whole world lies.

Ant. Lo thee

Eros. My Sword is drawn.

Ant. Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drawn it.

Eros. My dear Mafter,

My Captain, and my Emperour. Let me fay

Before 1 ftrike this bloody ftroke, farewel.

Ant. 'Tisfaid,maD, and farewel.

£ro;. Farwcl, great Chief. Shall! ftrike now?

Ant. Now , Eros. l^''^' '"'^M-

Eros. Why there then

:

Thus 1 do efcapc the forrow oi Anthony iitzm.

Ant. Thrice nobler than my felf,

Thou teacheft me : Oh valiant froj, what

I fliould, and could'ft not, my C^uccn and Eros

Have by their brave in(Uu(flion got upon me
ANoblcnefsin Record. But I will be

A Bridegroom in my death, and run into'C

As to a Lovers bed. Come then, and £roi.

Thy Mailer dies thy Scholar : to do thus

1 Icarru of thee. How, not dead * not dead ?

The Guard, how f oh difpatch me.

Enter a Guard.

i.Cu»rd. What's the noifei*

Ant. I have done my work, ill Friends:

O make an end of what 1 have begun.

2. The Star is fain.

I And time is at his Period.

Alt. Alas, and woe.

Ant. Let him that loves me, ftrike me dead.

1. Not I.

2. Not I.

}. Nor any one. [^Exeiait.

Deere. Thy death and fortunes bid thy foHowers flye.

This Sword but (hewn to C^ar with this tidings.

Shall enter roc with bim.

Enter Diomcdes.

Dio. Where's Anthony.'

'Deere. There, Diomed, there.

Dtom. Lives he ? wilt thou not anfwcr, man?
Ant. Arc thou there, Diomed ?

Draw thy Sword, and give me
Sufficing (Irokes for death.

Du>. Moft abfolute Lord,

My Miftris Cleopatra fent me to thee.

Ant. When did (he fend thee ?

Dtom. Now, my Lord.

lyfnt. Where is (he ? ( fear

rDfom. Locktin her Monument : ftie had a Propbefying

Of what hath come to pafs : for when (he faw

CWhich never (hall be found) you did fufpeft

She had difpos'd with Cafar, and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, ftie fent you word (he was dead ;

But fear ing(ince how it might work, hatbfent

Me to proclaim the truth, and 1 am come

I dread , too late.

Ant. Too late, good Diomed call my Guard I prethce.

T)io. What hoo : the Emperours Guard.

The Guard, what boa ? Come, your Lord calls.

Enter four or jive of the Guard of Anthony.

Ant. Bear me, good Friends, where C/w;>/tfr4 bides,

I

'Tis the laft fervicc that I (hall command you.

I . Woe, woe are we. Sir, you may not live to wear

All your true Followers out.

ty^ll. Moft heavy day.

Ant. Nay, good my fellows, do not pleafc (harp fate

To grace it with your forrows. Bid that weicom

Which comes to puni(h us, and we puni(h it

Seming to bear it lightly. Take me up,

I have led you oft, carry me now, good friends,

And have ray thanks for all. lExemt kesruig Anthony.

Enter Cleopatra, and her t^faids aloft, mtb

Cbarmian, and Iras.

Cleo. Oh (iiarmsMt, I will ncver go from hence.

0}4r. Be comforted, dear Madam.

(leo. No, I will not.-

All ftrange and terrible events are weicom.

But comforts we defpifc : our fize of forrow

Proportion'd to our caufc, muft be asgrcic

As that which makes it. i

Goo 2 EtHn]
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Bmer Diomed.

How now? Is he dead?

Diomed. His Death's upon him, but not dead

Lookout o'th' other fide your Monument,

His Guard have brought him hither,

Etittr Anthony, and the Guard.

Cho OSun,
Burn the great Sphere thou mov'fl in, darkling Iland

The varying Shore o'th' world. O Antony, Antony, Antony,

Help, Charmtan, help, /r^, help: help, triends,

Below, let's draw him hither.

Ant. Peace,

Not Ccpr's Valour hath o'er- thrown <^nthoiyy

But y^wf^w> hath triumphton it felf.

CUo. So it fliould be.

That none bat Anthony fhould conquer Anthony^

But woe 'tis (o.

ty^nt. lam dying, <^gyft, dying.- Only

I here importune Death awhile, until

Of many thoufand kifles the poor lafl;

I lay upon thy lips..

Cleo. I dare not, Dear,

Dear my Lord, pardon : I dare nor,

Left 1 be taken : Not th' imperious Ihew

Of the duli-fortun'd Csfar, ever fhall

Be broach'd with me. If Knife, Drugs, Serpents have,

Edge, Sting, or Operation, 1 am fafc :

Your Wife oaavta, with her modell Eyes,

And ftill conclufion, (hall acquire honour,

Derauring upon me : But, come, come, tAntvny,

Help me, my Women, we mult draw thee up :

Afiid, good friends.

e^«f. Oh quick, or I am gone.

Cleo. Here's fport indeed :

How heavy weighs my Lord ?

Our ftrength is all gone into heavinefs.

That makes the weight. Had I great jww's power.

The ftrong wing'd Mercury Ihould fetch thee up.

And fet thee by JoVe's fide. Yet come a little,

Wifliers were ever Fools. Oh come, come, come.

\^lhey heave Antony aloft to Cleopatra

And welcome, welcome. Dye when thou haft liv'd,

Quicken with kifiing : Had my lips that power

,

Thus would I wear them out.

All. A heavy fight.

Ant. I am dying, <^gypt, dying
Give me fome Wine, and let me fpeak a little.

Ceo. No, let me fpeak, and let me rail fo high,

That the falfe Huswife, Fortune, break her wheel,

Provok'd by my offence.

Ant. One word (fweet Queen)
Of Cafiir feek your honour, with your fafcty. Oh.

Ceo. They do not go together.

(^nt. Gentle, hear me,
None about C<ifar trull, but Proculeius.

Oeo. My Refolution, and my hands, I'll trnft,

None about Cafar.

Ant. The miferabic chargrnow at my end,

Lament nor forrow at : Bui pleafe your thoughts
In feeding them withthofe my former fortunes,

Whc-ein I liv'd. The greateft Prince o'th'world,
The Nobleft : and do not bafely die,

Not Cowardly, put off my Helmet to
My Countryman. A Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquilh'd. Now my fpiritisgoiDg,

I can no more.

Cleo. Nobleft of men, woo't die,

Haft thou nocare of roe, ftialllabide

In thisdull world, which in thy abfence is

No better than a Stye? Ofee, my Women;

The Crown o'th' Earth doth melt. My Lord ?

Oh wither'd is the Garland of the War.

The Souldiers Pole is fain ; Young Boys and Girls

Are level now with men : The odds is gone,

And there is nothing left remarkable,

Beneath the vifiting moon
Char. Oh quietnefs, Lady.

Irai. She's dead too, our Sovereign.

Char. Lady,

IrM. Madam.
Char. Oh Madam, Madam, Madam.

IrM. Royal c/£f>ff: Emprefs.

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

Cleo. No more but in a Woman, and commanded

By fuch poor pafTion, as the Maid that milks,

And does the meaneft chares. It were for me
To throw ray Scepter at the injurious gods.

To tell them that this world did equal theirs.

Til! they had ftoln our Jewel. Ah's but nought:

Patience is fottifh, and Impatience does

Become a Dog that's mad : Then is it fin,

To rufh into the fecret houfe of death,

Ere death dare come to us? How do you, women?
What, what good cheer ? why how now, Chamuan ?

My Noble Girls? Ah, women, women.' Look,

Our Lamp is fpent, it's out. Good Sirs, take heart,

Wc»ll bury him : And then what's brave, what's Noble,

Let's do't after the high Roman faftiion.

And make Death proud to take us. Come, away.

This cate of that huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women.' Come, we have no friend,

But Refolution, and the briefeftend.

{.^Exeunt, btartng of Anthony'/ 'Body.

Enter Csfar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Menas, mth
his CoHnfel of War.

Caf Go to him, Dff/<iW/^, bid him yield.

Being fo fruftrate, tell him.

He mocks the pawfes that he makes.

Dol Ctfar, I fhall.

Enter Decretas with the Sword of Anthony.

Ccf Wherefore is that ? and what art thou that dar'ft

Appear thus to us ?

Dec. I am called Decretas,

Mark, Anthony I ferv'd, who befl was worthy
Belt to be ferv'd : whiPft he ftood up, and fpoke,

He was my Mafter, and I wore my life

To fpend upon his haters. If thou pleafe

To take me to thee, as 1 was to him,

I'll be to C4'ir : If thou pleafeft not,

I yield rhee up my life.

C4. What is't thou fayeft ?

Dec. I fay (Oh Cafar) Anthony is dead.

C«/. The breaking of fo great a thing, (hould make
A greater crack. The round world
Should have fhook Lyons into civil ftreets,

And Citizens to their Dens. The Death of Anthony

Is not a fingle Doom, in the name lay

A moiety of the world.

Dec. He is dead Cdfary

Not by a publick minifter of Juflice,

Nor by a hired Knife, but that felf- hand
Which writ his honour in the ACls it did.

Hath with the Courage which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart. This is his Sword,
I robb'd his wound of it : Behold it ftain'd

With his moft noble Blood.

Caf Look you, fad friends.

The gods rebuke me, but it is a Tidings
To walh the eyes of Kings.

Dol. And ftrange it is,

That

II
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That Nature mu[t compel us to lameoc

Our molt pcrflfted deeds.

Mtn. His taints and honours may equal with him.

"Dol. A Rarer Spirit never

Did fteer humanity : but you gods will give us

Some faults to make us men. Cafar istouch'd.

Men. When fuch a fpacious MirrOi's fct before him,

He needs mull fee himfelf.

Cdfar. Oh tySnthony,

I have followed thee to this, but we do launch

Difeafes in our Bodies. 1 mud perforce

Have fhewn to thee iuch a declining day,

Or look on thine : we could not Hall together.

In the whole world. But yet let me lament

With tears as Soveragin as the blood of hearts,

That thou my Brother, my Competitor,

Incopofalldcfigni my Mate in Empire,

Friend and Companion in the front of War,
The Arm ofmine own Body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle ; that our Stats

Uarecoocilcable, (hould divide our equalnefsto this.

Hear me, good Friends,

But I will tell you atfome mecter Sealbn,

The bufinefsofthis man looks out of him.

We'll hear him what he faycs.

Eater an /Egyptian.

Whence are you?

i>£gyf. A poor t^^ptian yet, the Quecamy Miltris

Confin'd in all, Ihe has her Monument
Of thy intents, defircs, inftrudion.

That flie preparedly may frame her felf

Toth'way (he's forc'd to.

CaJ. Bid her have good heart,

She foon fhall know of us, by fome of ours,

How honourable, and how kindly we
Determine for her. For C4^ cannot leave to be ungentle

f^fyp. So the gods prefcEve thee. [Exit.

C4. Come hither Trocidtim, go and fay

We purpofe her no (hame : give her what comforts

The quality of her palTion fiiall require •,

Left in her greatncfs, by fomc mortal Ilrokc

She do defeat us. For her life in T{omc

Would be eternal in our triumph : go.

And with your fpeedieft bring us what (he faycs.

And how you find of her.

Pro. C4ar^ I (hall. \Ex%t Proculcius.

C«/ (^alltu^ go you along : where's DoUbeUa, to fecond

ProchUiut i

ty4ll. LhtabtlU.

Cttf. Let him alone : for I remember now
How he's employ'd : he (hall in time be ready.

Go with me to my Tent, where you (hall fee

How hardly I was drawn into this War,
How calm and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Go with me, and fee

What I can (hew in this. lExennt.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, aad Mardian.

CUo. (My defolation does begin to make
A better life : 'lis paltry to be Ctjar .•

Not being fortune, he's but fortunes knave,

A minifter of her will : and it is great.

To do that thing that ends all other deeds,

Which (hackles accidents, and bolts up change i

Which fleeps, and never pallats more the dung,

The Beggar's Nurfe, and Cafars.

I
Enter Proculeius.

Pro. Cxfxr fends greeting to the Queen of t/£gjft^

And bids thee ftudy on what fair demands

Thou mean'ft to have him grant tbcc.
Cleo. What's the name ?

Pro. My name is PrecnUiiu.

Cleo. t^ntkony
Did tell me ofyou, bad me truft you, buf
I do not greatly care to be dcceiv'd
That have no ufe for tt ulling. If your Mailer
Would have a Queen his Beggar, you muft tell him,
That Majefty, to krep decorum, mu(b
No Icfs bfg than a Kingdom : if he picafc

To give me conquer'd c/i>7/>f for my Son,
He gives me fo much of mine own, as 1

Will kneel to him with thanks.
Pr9 Be of good cheei:

Y'arefaln into a Princely hand, fear nothing,
Make your full reference freely to my Lord,
Who is full of Grace, that it flows over
On all that need. Let me report to him
Vour fwcet dependency, and you (hall find

A Conquerour that will pray in aid for kindneft,

Where he for Grace is kncel'd to.

Qe9. Pray you tcU him,
I am his Fortunes ValTal, and I fend him
Thcgreatnefs he has got. 1 hourly learn

A Dortrine of Obedience, and would gladly

Look him i'th'Face.

Pto. This i'le report (dear Lady)
Have comfort, for 1 know your plight is pitied

Of him that caus'd it

Otar. You fee how eahly (he may be fnrpris'd :
'

Guard her till C<efar come.
Irai. Royal Queen.
Char. Oh Cleopatra, thou art taken Queen.

Oeo, Quick, quick, good hands.

Pro. Hold, worthy Lady, hold:

Do not your felf fuch wrong, who are in this

Reliev'd, but not betraid.

peo. What of death too that rids our dogs of langnilh ?

Pro. Cleopatra, do not abufe ray Matters bounty, by

Th'undoingof your felf: Let the world lee

His Noblenefs well adled, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Ceo. Where art thou, Death ?

Come hither, come : Come, and take a Queen
Worth many Babes and Beggars.

P"*. Oh temj>erance, Lady.

CUo. Sir, I will eat no meat, il'e not drink. Sir

:

If idle talk will once be necedary,

I'lc not deep neither. This mortal honfe I'leruioCi

Do Cf/iw what he can. Know, Sir, that I

Will not wait pinnion'd at your Madcr's Court,

Not once to be chaftis'd with the (bber eye

Of dull Oilavia. Shall they hoift mc up,

And (hew me to the (houting Varloiry

Of cenfuring^cwf f rather a ditch la v^^pt.

Be gentle, grave, unto rae: rather on 3^/mj mad
Lay me (lark nak'd, and let the water-Flies

Blow roe into abhorring : rather make
My Countreyshigh Pyramids my Gibbet,

And hang me up in Cliains.

Pro. You do extend

Thefe thoughts of horrour further than yon SaS
Find caufe in Caftr,

enter Dolabella.

Dolabella. Proadeim^

What thou haft done, my Mailer Ctfar knows.

And he hath fent for thee : as for the Queen,

rie take her to my Guard.

ProcHleim. So, DolabelU^

It (hall content me beft : be gentle to her

:

To Cdfar I will fpeak what you (ball plcafe,

If you'll employ me to him

.

^Exit Procolcius.

Goo } Qtt.
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Clee> Say. I would die.

Dot. Moft Noble Emprers, you have heard of me.

CUo. I cannot tell.

Dol. AlTuredly you know me.

Cleo. No matter. Sir, what 1 have heard or knov?n :

You laugh when Boyes or Women tell their Dreams,

Is't not your trick ?

Dol. 1 underftand not, Madam.
Cleo. I dreamt there was an Empcrour Anthony.

Oh fuch another fleep, that I might fee

But fuch another man.

Dol. If it might pleafe ye.

Cleo. His face was as the Heavens, and therein fluck

A Sun and Moon, which kept their courfe, and lighted

The little oth' Earth.

Dol. Moll Sovereign Creature.

Cleo. His Legsbeftiid the Ocean, his rear'd Arm
Crefted the World: his Voice was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, and that to Friends :

But when he meant to quail, and fhake the Otb,

He was as ratling Thuuder. for his bounty,

There was no Winter in't. An Anthony it was.

That grew the more by reaping : his delights

Were Dolphin-like, they fliew'd his back above

The Element they liv'd in •, In his Livery

Walk'd Crowns and Crowuets ; Realms and Iflands

As plates dropt from his pocket.

Dol. Ceopatra,

0(0. Think you there was, or might be fuch a man
As this I dreamt of .>

Dol. Gentle Madam, no.

Cleo. You Lye up to the hearing of the gods

:

But ifthere be, or ever were one fuch,

Ixs pall the fize of dreaming : Nature wants fhiff

To vy ftrange forms with fancy, yet t' imagine

An Anthony with Natures piece, 'gainlt Fancy,

Condemning fhadows quite,

Dol. Hear me, good Madam :

Your lofs is as your felf, great ^ and you bear it

As anfwering to the weight, would \ might never

OVe-take purfu'd fuccefs : but I do feel

By the rebound of yours, a grief that fuits

My very heart at root.

Cleo. I thank yoo, Sir

:

Know you what Ctfar means to do with me ?

Dol. I am loth to tell you what, I would you knew.
Cleo. Nay, pray you, Sir.

Dol. Though he be honourable.

Oeo. He'll lead me then in triumph.

Dol. Madam, he will, 1 know't.

Sntcr Proculeius, Czfar, Gallus, Mecaenas,

and others oj his Tram.

All. Make way there, Cdtfar.

C*f. Which is the Queen of tyC^^pr.

2)o/. It is the Emperour, Madam. CCIeo. \tnttls.

C<ef. Arife, you (hall not kneel

:

I pray you rife, rife, o^gy^t.

CUo. Sir, the gods will have it thus.

My Matter and my Lord 1 much obey.

Cttf. Take to you no hard thoughts.

The Record of what injuries you did us.

Though writte;) in our flefh, we (hall remember
As things but done by chance.

Cleo. Sole Sir oth' World,
I cannot projcft mine own cauft fowcll

To make it clear, but do confefs I have

Been Iriden with like frailties, which before

Have often (ham'd our Sex.

C*/ Cleopatra, know,
We will extenuate rather than Inforce :

If you apply your felf to our intents,

Which towards you arc molt gentle, you (!iaU find

A benelit in this change, but if you feck

Tolayon mca Quelty, by taking

Amhony'i courfe, you (hall bereave your felf

Of my good purpofes, and put your Children

To that deftruflion which I'll guard them from,

If thereon you rely. I'll take my leave.

Qeo. And may through all the Worldv'tis yours,and wc
Your Scutcheons, and your figns of Conqueft fliall

Hang in what place you pleafe. Here, my good Lord.

C^f. You (hall advifemeinallforC/«p<»fr^.

Cleo. This is the brief: of Money, Plate, and Jewels

I am pofTeft of, 'tis exactly valued,

Not petty things admitted. Whereas Sehnctu f

Sel. Here, Madam.
Cleo. This is my Treafurer, let him fpeak (my Lord)

Upon his peril, thatl have referv'd

To my felf nothing. Speak the truth, SelencHs.

Sel. Madam, I had rather feal my Lips,

Than to my peril fpeak that which is not.

Geo. What have I kept back ?

Sel. Enough to purchafe what you have made known.

Caf. Nay, blufh not, Cleopatra, 1 approve

Your wifdom in the deed.

Cleo. See C4ar : Oh behold,

How pomp is followed : mine will now be yours.

And Ihould we fhift Eflates, yours would be mine,
The ingratitude of this SeUucM, do's

Even make me wild. Oh Slave, of nomore truft

Than love that's hir'd ? What, goeft thou back, thou (halt

Go back I warrant thee : but I'll catch thine Eyes

Though they had Wings. Slave, Soul-lefs, Villain, Dog,
O rarely bafe

!

Caf. Good Queen, let us entreat you.

Cleo. O C-tpr, what a wounding fhame is this,

That thou vouchfafing here to vilit me.
Doing the honourof thy Lordlinefs

To one fo meek, that mine own Servant fhould

Parcel the fumm of my difgraces, by

Addition of his Envy ! Say (good C<efar)

That I fome Lady-trifles have referv'd,

Immomcnttoycs, things of fuch Dignity

As we greet modern Friends withal, and fay

Some Nobler Token I have kept apart

For Ltvia and OHavia., to induce

Their meditation, mud I be unfolded

With one that I have bred : the gods ! it fraites me
Beneath the fall I have. Prethee go hence.

Or I fhall (hew the Cynders of my fpirits

Through th' afhes of my chance : W^cr't thou a man,

Thou would'ft have mercy on me.

Cf/. Forbear, Seleuctu.

Cleo. Be it known, that we the grcateft are mif. thought

For things that others do .- and when we fall,

We anfwer others merits, in our name
Are therefore to be pittied.

Ctf. Cleopatra,

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknowledg'd

Put we i' th' Roll ofConqueft : ftill be't yours,

Beftow it at your pleafure, and believe

C«/<«r's no Merchant to make prize with you

Of things that Merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd,

Make not your thoughts your Prifons ; No, dear Queen,

For we intend fo to difpofe you, as

Your felf (hall give us counfel : Feed, and fleep :

Our care and pitty is fo much upon you.

That we remain your Friend, and fo adieu.

Cleo. My Mafler, and my Lord.

C«/. Notfo: Adieu.

^Exeunt Csfar, and his tram.

Cleo. He words me. Girls, he words me,

That I fhould not be noble to my felf

But hark thee, Charmtan.

IrM. Finifh, good Lady, the bright day is done.

And we are for the dark.
Cleo.
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CUo. Hyc thee again.

I have fpoke already, and it is provided,

Go put It to the halte.

(^har. Madara, I will.

Enter Dalabclla.

Bol. Where's the Queen ?

Chur. Behold, Sir.

Cleo. DolctbeHa.

Dol Madam, as thereto fworn, by your command
(Which my love makes Religion to obey)

1 tell you this : Cafar through Syria

Intends his journey, and within three daycs,

You with your Children will he fend before,

Make your bed ufe of this: I have pcrforrn'd

Your plcafure, and my promife.

(^'Uo. Dolabella^ I fhall remain your Debtor.

Dol. I your Servant

:

Adieu, good Qiicen, I mult attend onCtfar. [_Exit.

CUo. Farewel, and thanks.

Now, Ir/u, what think'ft thou ?

Thou, an Ly£gypttan Puppet, fhalt be (hewn

In Ti^me as well as 1 : Mechanick Slaves

Witn greafic Aprons, Rules, and Hammers fhill

Uplift us to the view. In their thick breath?.

Rank of grofs Diet, fhall we be encloudcd,

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Ira4. The gods forbid.

Cleo. Nay, 'tis moll certain, Iras: fawcy Li(flors

Will catch at us like Strumpets, and fcall'd Rhimers

Ballad us out a tune. The quick Comedians

Extemporally will ftage us, and prefent

Our Alexandria Revels : Anthony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I /hall fee

Some fpeaking Cleopatra-Boy my greatnefs

Ith* poftnre of a Whore.
IrM. O the good gods I

Ceo, Nay that's certain.

Iraf. I'll never fee't •, for I am fure my Nails

Are ftronger than mine Eyes.

Cleo. Why that's the way to fool their preparation,

And conquer their moft abfurd intents.

Enter Charmian.

Now Charmian.

Shew me my Women like a Queen : Go fetch

My belt Attires. I am again for ^tdrtu

To meet Mark_ Anthony. Sirrah IrM, go,

(Now, noble Charmian, we'll difpatch indeed,)

And when thou haft done this chare. I'll give thee leave

To play till Doomfday : bring our Crown, and all.

\_L/i noife withm.

Wherefore this noife ?

Enter a Guardfman.

Guardf. Here is a rural Fellow,

That will not be dcny'd your Highnefs prcfencc.

He brings you Figs.

Cleo. Let him come in. C£Ari> Guardfman.

How poor an Inftrument

May do a noble deed : he brings mc liberty :

.My refolution's plac'd, and 1 have nothing

Of Woman in mc : Now from head to foot

I am Marble conftant : now the fleeting Moon
No Planet is of mine.

Enter Guardfman and Clown.

guard]. This is the Man.
Cleo. Avoid and leave him. L^xit Guardfman.

Haft thou the pretty Worm of 3\(»/«« there,

That kills and paini not ?

Oown. Truly I have him : but I would not be the party
that Ihould delire you to touch him, for his biting is im-
mortal : thofe that do die of it, do fcldom or never
recover.

Cleo. Rcmcmbcr'fl thou any that have di'd on't >

Clcwn. Very many Men and Women too. I heard of
one of them no longer than ycflerday, a very honeft Wo-
man, but fomcthing given to lye, as a Woman fhould not
do, butintlicwayof honcfly, how fhc died of the biting
of it, what pain (he felt : Truly, (he makei a very good
report oth' Worm : but he that will believe all that they
fay, fliall never be laved by half that they do: bat this 1$

moft fallible, the Worm's an odd Worm.
Cleo. Get thee hence, farewel

Clown. 1 wi(h you all joy of the Worm.
Cleo. Farewel.

Clovtn. You mult think this (look you) that the Worm
will do his kind.

Cleo. F, I, farewel.

Oorvn. Look you, the Worm is not to bctruHcd, but
in the keeping of wife people : for indeed, there is no
goodnefs in the Worm.

Cleo. Take no care, it (hall be heeded.

Qown. Very good : give it nothing I pray you, for it is

not worth the feeding.

Cleo. Will it eat me?
Clown. You muft not think I am fo (imple, but I know

the Devil himfcif will not cat a Woman : I know, that a

Woman is adilhforthc gods; if the Devil drcfs her not.

But truly, tbefe fame whorfon Devils do the gods great
harm ih their Women : for in every ten that they make,
the Devils mar five.

Oeo. Well, get the gone, farewel

Cl6wn. Yesforfooth, I wifh you joy oth' Worm. (^Exn.

Cleo. Give me my Robe, put on my Crown, 1 have
Immortal longings in me. Now no more
The juice of ty£^ypts Grape (hall moid his Lip.

Yare, yare, good /ri«, quick : me thinks 1 hear

Anthony call : I fee him rowfe himfcif

To praile my Noble Aft. 1 hear him mock
The luck of Ctfar, which the gods give men
To excufe their after wrath. Husband, I come

:

Now to that name, my courage prove my Title.

I am Fire, and Air; my other Elements

I give no bafcr life. So, have you done ?

Come then, and take the laft warmth of my Lips.

Farewel kind Qiarmtan, hat, long farewel.

Have I the Alpick in my Lips ? Doft fall ?

If thou and Nature can fo gently part.

The ftroke of death is as a Lovers pinch,

Which hurts, and isdelir'd. Doll thou lie ftill ?

If thus thou vanilhefl, thou tcll'd the World
It is not worth leave taking.

Char. DilFolvc thick Cloud and Rain, that I nay fay,

The gods themfelves do weep.

deo. This proves me bafe :

If (he proves the curfed Anthony,

He'll make demand of her, and fpcnd that kifs

Which is my Heaven to have. Come thou mortal wretch,

With thy (harp teeth this knot intrinficate.

Of life at once unty: Poor venemous Fool,

Be angry and difpatch. Oh could'Il thou fpeak.

That 1 might hear thee call great C^far Afs, unpolicied.

Char. Oh Eadern (lar.

Cleo. Peace, peace

:

Doll thou not fee my Baby at my Breall,

That fucks the Nurfe aflecp

Char. O break ! O break !

peo. As fweet as Balm, asfoftasAir, as gentle.

O Anthony ! Nay I will take thcc too.

What (hould 1 (lay l^ts
Char. In this wild World ? So fare thee well

:

Now boall thee Death, in thy poflcflion lies

A Lafs
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A Lafs unpacallel'd. Downy Windows clofe,

And golden Phcebus never be beheld

Of Eyes again fo Royal : your Crowns away,

I'll mend it, and then play

Enttr the Guard ruflUng tn, and Dolabelia.

1 Guard. Where's the Queen ?

Char. Speak foftly , wake her not.

1. C'<«/<w hath fent.

Char. Too flow a Meflenger.

Oh come apace, difpatch, I partly feel thee.

1, Approach ho.

All's not well : cijarh begoil'd.

2. There's DolahelU fent from Ctf^r : call him,

J. What work is here, ChArnuan f

Is this well done ?

Char. It's well done, and fitting for aPrinccfs

Defcended of fo many Royal Kings.

Ah Souldier I CCharmian dyts.

Enter Dolabella.

'Dot. How goes it here .?

2. Guard. All dead.

1>ol. Cafar, thy thoughts

Touch their efieds in this: thy felf art coming

To fee perform'd the dreaded Adl which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Snter Catfar and all his Train, marchinj^.

Jill. Make way there, make way for ^/y.
Dol. Oh, Sir, you aretoofurean Acgnrerr

That you did fear, is done.

Ctjfir. Braveftatchelail,

She levell'd at our purpofes, and being Royal
Took her own way : the manner of her Deaths f
I do not fee them bleed.

Dol. Who was laft with them ?

1. Guard. A limple Countryman.thar brought her Figs
This was his Basket. °

C<tf. Poyfon'd then.

I Guard. Oh C4ar :

This Qjarmtan liu'd but now, Ihe flood and (pake

:

I found her trimming up tne Diadem,
On her dead Millrifs, tremblingly (he flood,
And on the fudden dropt.

Cafar. Oh noble weaknefs

:

If they had fwallowed poyfon, 'twould appear.
By external fwelling : but fhe looks like fleep*

As flie would catch another /Imhony
In her ftrong toil of Grace.

Dol. Here on her Bread,

There is a vent of blood , and foraething blown
The like is on her Arm.

'

I (juard. This an Afpefts trail

And thefe Fig-leaves have (lime upon them fuch
As th' Afpick leaves upon the Caves of NiU.

Ct^, Mofl: probable

That fo (he died : for her Phydcian tells me
She hath purfu'd Conclufious infmilc

Of eafie ways to dye. Take up her Bed,
And bear her Women from the Monument.
She (hall be buried by her Anthony.

No Grave upon the Earth (hall chp in it

A pair fb famous : high events as thefe

Strike thofe chat make them : and their ftory is

No lefs in pitty, than his glory virbicb

Brought them to be lamented. Oar Army ftaU,
In folemn (hew, attend this Funeral,

And thea to 11^. Cofflc. DeUihtUa^ fee

High Order ia this great Solemcity. ZS.xtmt mmt.

THE
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CYMBELINE.
fty/ff«/ primus. Scena ?-

Enter two Gentlemen.

I Cent.YO U do not meet a man but frowns.

Our blouds no more obey the Heavens
Than our Courtiers

:

Still feem as do's the Kings.

2 Cent. But what's the matter ?

1. His Daughter, and the Heir of's Kingdom (whom
He purpos'd to his Wives fole Son, a Widow
That late he married) hath referr'd her felf

Unto a poor, but worthy Gentleman. She's wedded.

Her Husband banilb'd \ flie iroprifoa'd, all

Is outward Torrow, though I think the Kiug
Be touch'd at very heart.

2. None but the King ?

1

.

He that hath loft her too : fo is the Queen,

That moft defir'd the Match. But not a Courtier,

Although they wear their faces to the benl

Of the Kings looks, bath a heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcoul at.

2. And why fo ?

1. He that hath mlfs'd the Princefs, is a thing

Too bad, for had report : and be that hath ber,

(\ mean, that married her, alack good man.

And therefore banifh'd) is a Creature, fuch.

As to fcek through the Regions of the Earth

For one, he likes ^ there would be fomething failing

In him, that Uiouid compare. I do not think.

So fair an Outward, and fuch Ituirwithia

Endows a man, but he.

2. You fpeak him fair.

1. Ido extend him (Sir) which himfelf,

Crufh him together, rather than unfold

His meafure dully.

2, What's his name and Birth >

1.1 cannot delve him to the root : his Father

Was caird SicilliM, who did join his honour

Agjinll the Romans, with CafiheUn,

But had his Titles by Tenantnuy whom
He Icrv'd with Glory and admir'd Succefs:

Sogain'd the Sur-addition, Leonaim.

And had (belides this GcmJcman in queflion)

Two other Sons, who in the Wars o' th' time

Dy'd with their Swords in hand. For which their Father

Then old, and fond of iflue, took fuch forrow

That he quit Being j and bis gentle Lady

Big of this Gentleman (ourThcam deceall)

nma.

As he was born. The King he takes the Babe
To his protedlion, calls him ToilhHmui Leonaiut^

Breeds him, and makes him of his Bed Chamber,
Puts to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiver of, which he took
As we do air, fait as 'twas miniftred,

And in's Spring, became a Harvcfb : Liv'd in Court
(Which rare it istodo) moft prais'd, moftlov'd,

A fample to the youngeft : to th' more Mature,

A glafs that feated them : and to the graver,

A Child that guided Dotards. To his Millrifj,

(For whom he now is banilh'd) her own price

Proclaims how (he efteem'd him *, and his Venue
By her Election may be truly read, what kind ofman he is.

2. L honour him, even out of yonr report.

But pray you tell me, is (he fole Child to th' King }

1. His only Child?

He had two Sons (if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it) the cldcft of them, at three years old

I'th' fwathingCloaths, the other trom rhcirNurfery

Wercftoln, and to this hour, noguefsia knowledge
Which way they went.

2. How long IS this ago?
1. Some twenty years

2. That a Kings Children fhould be fo convey'd,

Soflackly guarded, and the fcarch foflow

That could not trace them.

1, Howfoere 'tisftrange,

Or that the negligence may well be laogh'd at

:

Yet is it true. Sir.

2. I do well believe you.

We muft forbear. Here comes the Gentleman,

The Queen, and Princefs. [,Extipn.

Scena SecttnJa*

Sitter the Queen, Pofthumus, 4>td Imogen.

^. No, be aObr'd you fhall not find me (Daughter)

After the flander of moft Step-Mothers,

Evil-ey'd unto yon. You're my Prifonci, but

Your Gaoler Ihall deliver you the Kevs

That lock up your reftraint. For you, Pofibiummf

So foon as I can win th' oRended King,

1 wilt be known your Advocate : marry yet

The fire of Rage is in him, and 'twere good

You lean'd unto his Sentence, with what patience

Yoor
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Your wifdom may inform you.

Poft Pjeafe your Highnds,

\ will from •hence to day.

^c. You know the peril

:

i'le letch a turn about the Garden, pitying

The bangs of barr'dafre(flions, though the King
Hath charg'd you fhould not fpeak together. {Exit.

Imo. OdifremblingCurtefie! How fine this tyrant

Can tickle where fhe wounds ? My dearefl; Husband,

I fomething fear my Fathers wrath, but nothing

( Always referv'd my holy duty ) what

His rage can do on me. You mud be gone,

And 1 (hall here abide the hourly (hoc

Of angry eyes : not comforted to live,

But that there is this Jewel in the world,

That I may fee again.

Tefl. My Queen, my Midris

:

Lady, weep no more, left I give caufe

To be furpe(fled of more tendernefs

Than doth become a man. I will remain

The loyall'ft husband, that did ere plight troth.

My refidence in Rom;, at one Florio\

Who to my Father was a friend, to me
Known but by Letter ; thither write (ray Queen)

And with mine eyes. Tie drink the words you fend.

Though Ink be made of Gall.

Bnter Queen.

^!. Be brief, I pray you

:

If the King come, Ifhall incur, 1 know not

How much of his difplealure : yet Tie move hira

To walk this way : I never do him wrong,
But he do's buy my injuries, to be friends.

Payes dear for my offences.

Pofi. Should we be taking leave

As long a term as yet we have to live,

The iochnefsto depart, would grow: Adieu.
Im. Nay, ftay a little ;

Were you but riding forth to air your felf,

Such parting were too petty. Look here (Love)
This Diamond was my Mothers: take it (Heart)
But keep it till you wooe another Wife,
When Imogen is dead.

Po[t. How, how ? Another ?

You gentle gods, give me but this I have,

And fear up my embracemcnts from a next,

With bonds of death. Remain, remain thou here,

While fenfe can keep it on .- And fweeteft, faireft.

As I (my poor felf) did exchange for you .

To your fo infinite lofs : fo in our trifles

1 ftill win of you. For my fake wear this.

It is a Manacle of Love, I'le place it

Upon this faireft Prifoner.

Imo. O the gods

!

When fhall we fee again ?

E/^ter Cymbeline,<»»</ Lords.

Tofl. Alack, the King.
Cym. Thou bafefl thing, avoid hence, from my fight

:

If after this command thou fraught the Court
With thy unworthinefs, thoudyeft. Away,
Thou'it poifon to my bloud.

Tofi. The gods protect you.

And biefs the good Remainders ofthe Court

:

I am gone. lExit.
Imo. There cannot be a pinch in death

More (harp than this is.

Cym. O difloyal thing.

That (hould'ft repair my youth, thou hcap'ft

A years age on me.
Intq. I bcfecch you, Sir,

Harm not your felf with your vexation.

I am fenfelefs of your wrath ; a touch more rare
Subdues all pangs, all fears.

Cym. Pall Grace? Obedience?
Imo. Paft hope, and in difpair, that way paft Grace.
Cym. That might'ft have had

The fole Son of my Queen.
Imo. O bleffed that I might not : I chofe an Eagle,

And did avoid a Puttock.

Cym. Thou took'fl: a Beggar, would'ft have made my
Throne, a Seat for bafenefs.

Imo. No, I rather added a luftre to it.

Cym. O thou vile one !

Imo, Sir,

It is your fault that I have lov'd Pofthumut:
You bred him as my Play. fellow, and he is

A man, worth any woman : over-buys me
Almofl the fumm he payes.

Cym. What? art thou mad ?

Imo. AlmoftjSir: Heaven reflore me : V7ouIdIwere
A Neat-herds Daughter, and my Lecnatm
Our Neighbour-Shepherds Son.

Enter Queen.

Cym. Thou foolifli thing •,

They were again together : you have done
Not after our command. Away with her,
And pen her up.

i^e. Befeech your patience : Peace,

Dear Lady Daughter, peace. Sweet Soveraign,
Leave us lo our felves, and make your felf fome comfort
Out of your beft advice.

Cym. Nay let her languirti

A drop of bloud aday, and being aged
Dye of this Folly.

Xfixit.

Enter Pifanio.

J^f . Fie, you mull give away

:

Here is your Servant. How now, Sir? What news?
Pif. My Lord your Son, drew on my Mailer,
i^e. Hah! .

No iiarm I trufl: is done ?

Pi/n. There might have been,

But that my Matter rather plaid, than fought.

And had no help of Anger : they were parted
By Gentlemen, at hand.

^e. I am very glad on't.

Imo. Your Son's my Fathers Friend, he takes his part

To draw upon an Exile, O brave Sir,

I would they were in yifrick. both together,

My felf by with a Needle, that I might prick

I

The goer back. Why came you from your Mafter ?

Pifa. On his command : he would notfufFer me
To bring him to the haven: left thefe notes

Of what commands I fhould be fubjeft to,

When't picafe you to employ me.
i^e. This hath been

Your faithful Servant : I dare lay mine honour
He will remain lb.

Pifa. I humbly thank your Highnefs.

J^e. Pray walk a while.

Imo. About fome half hour hence.
Pray you fpeak with me^
You fhall (atleall) go fee ray Lord aboard.
For this time leave me. t exeuftt.

Seem Tertia.

Enter Clotten, and two Lords.

I. Sir, I would advife you to fhift a fhiit-, the Vio-
lence of AfHiion hath made you reek as a Sacrifice : where

air

I



aic conies out, air comes in : there's none abroad fo whol-

fomca* that you vent.

Clot. Ifmy Shirt were bloudy, then to fhift it.

Have 1 hurt him ^

i. No faith : oot fo much as his patience.

1

.

Hurt him ? His bodie's a pafTabieCarkafs if he be not
hurt. It is a through-fare for Steel if it be not hurt.

2. His Steel was in debt , it went oth' Baclc-fide the

Town.
Got. The Villain would not Hand me.

2. No, but be fled forward dill, toward your face.

1. Stand you ? you have Land enough of your own :

But he added to your having, gave you fomc ground.

2. As many Inches, as you have Oceans (Puppies

)

Clot. I would they had not come between us.

2. So would I, till you had meafur'd how long a fool

you were upon the ground.

Clot. And that (he (hould love this fellow, and refufc me.

2. if it be a fin to make a true elcAion, fne isdamn'd.

1. Sir, as I told you always .- her Beauty and her Brain

go not together. She's a good fign, but I have fecn imall

refledlion of her wit.

2 . She fhines not upon Fools, lefl: the reflexion

Should hurt her.

Clot. Come, rie to my Chamber : would there had been

fome hurt done.

2. I wifh not fo, unlefs it had been the fail of an Afs,

which is no great hurt.

Clot. You'll go with us }

1. rie attend your Lordlhip.

Clot. Nay come, let's go together.

2. Well , my Lord.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Imogen, and Pifanio.

Imo, I would thou grew'ft unto the (hores oth' haven.

And queflioned'fl every Sail : if he (bould write,

And 1 not have it, 'twere a Paper loft

As ofler'd mercy is : what was the lall

That he fpake to thee ?

J'ifs. It was his Queen, his Queen.

Imo. Then wav'd his Handkerchief?

Pifa. And kift it. Madam.
Jmo. Senfclefs Linnen, happier therein than I

:

And that was all ?

Ptja. No, Madam : for fo long

As he could make me with his eyes, or ear,

Diltinguilh him from others, he did keep
The Deck, with Glove, or Hat, or Handkerchief,

Still waving, as the fits and Hirrs of 's mind
Could bed cxprefs how flow his Soul fail'd on.

How fwift his Ship.

/w. Thou Ihould'ft have made him
As little as a Crow, or lefs, ere left

To after-eye him.

Ptja. Madam, {o I did

Imo. I would have broke mine eye-firings

;

Crack'd them, but to look upon him, till the diminution

Of fpace, had pointed him fliarp as my Needle :

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from

Thefmallnefsofa Gnat, to air : and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But, good Ti/kwV,

When (hall we hear from him.

Pifit. Be alTur'd, Madam,
With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave of him, but had

Mod pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him

How I would think on him at certain hours,

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or 1 could make him fwcar.

The She's of Italy (hoold not betray

Minelntcrcd, and his Honour : or have chargM him

At the lixth hour of Morn, at Noon, at Midnight,
T'encounter me with Orifbns, for then
I am in Heaven for bim : Or ere I could,
Give him that parting kifs, which f bad fct

Betwixt two charming words, comes in my Father,
And like the tyrannous breathing of the North,
Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter a Lady.

LaJy, The Queen ( Madam )
Defiresyour highnefs Company.

Imo. Thofe things I bid you do, get them difpatch'd,

I will attend the Queen.

Pifa. Madam , 1 Ihall. [ Exeum.

Scena Quinta.

£«'« Philario, lachimo, Frenchman, Dutch-
man, aftd a Spaniard.

Itch. Believe it, Sir, I have fcen him in Sntatn ^ he was
then of a Crefcent, none expcfted to prove fo worthy, as

lincc he hath been allowed the name of. But I could thco
have look'd on him, without the help or Admiration,
though the Catalogue of his endowments nadbicn tabled

by his fide, and I to perufe him by hemi.

Phil, ifou fpcak of him when he was lefs furni(h'd,than

now he is, with that which makes him both without and
within.

French I have feen him in France .• we had very maoy
there, could behold the Sun, with as firm eyes as he.

lach. This matter of marrying his Kings Daughter

,

wherein he muft be weighed rather by her value, than his

own,words him (I doubt not) a great deal from the matter.

French. And then his banilhment.

I'tch. I, and the approbation of thofe that weep this

lamentable divorce under her colours, are wonderfully to

extend him, be it but to fortine her judgement, which
elfe an ealie battery might lav flat, for taking a Beggar
without lefs quality. But how comes it, he is to fojourn

with you f how creeps acquaintance *

Phil. His father and I were Souldierstogeiher,to whom
I have been often bound for no lefs than my life.

Enter Podhumos.

Here comes the Britain. Let him be fo ent«rtaimed a-

mongd you, as fuits with Gentlemen of your knowing, to a

dranger of his quality. I befcech you all be better known to

this Gentleman,whom I commend to you,asa Noble friend

of mine. How worthy he is, I will leave to appear here-

after, rather than dory him in his own hearing.

Fren. Sir, we have known together in OrleMrce.

Poji. Since when I have been dcbtcr to you for courtc-

lies, which I will beever topay.and yet pay flill.

Fren. Sir, you ore-rate my poor kindnefs, I was glad I

didatonemy Countryman and yon ; it had been pitty you
(hould have been put together, with fo mortal a purpofe,

as then each bore, upon importance of fo (light and trivial

a nature.

Pojl. By your pardon, Sir, I was then a young Traveller,

rather, (hun'd to go even with what I heard, than in my
very aQion to be guided by others experiences : but upon

my mended judgement (if \ offend to fay it is mended) my
Quarrel was not altogether flight.

French. Faithycs,tobcputtothearbittementof fwords,

and by fuch two, that would by all likelihood have con-

founded one the other, or have fain both.

Ixch. Can we with manners, ask what was the differ

rencc?

Fren. Sifely, I think, *Cwas a contention in publick,

which may (without contradi<fliou) fuller the report. It

was
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was much alike an agrumenc that fell out laft night,

where each of us fell in praifcof our Country- MiftrelTes.

This Genticman.at that time vouching (and upon warrant

of bloudy affirmation) his to be more Fair,Vertuous,Wire,

Chafi, Conftant, Qualified, and iefs attemptible tiian any,

the rareft of our Ladies in France.

lach. That Lady is not now li?ing : this Gentleman's

opinion by this worn out,

Polf. She holds her Vertue ftill, and I my mind.

lach. You mu(t not fo far preferr her , 'fore ours of

Italy.

Pofi. Being fo far provok'd as 1 was in France : I would

abate her nothing , though 1 profefs my felf her Adorer,

not her Friend.

lach. As fair, and as good : a kind of hand in hand

compafifon, had beenfomething too fair, and too good for

any Lady in Britany : if (he went before others. I have fecn,

as that Diamond of yours out-lufters many 1 have beheld.

1 could not believe Ihe excelled many : but I have not feen

the mod precious Diamond that is, nor you the Lady.

Pofi. I prais'd her, as I rated her : fo do I my ftone.

lach. What do you eltecm it at ?

Pofi. More than the world enjoys.

Jach Either your unparagon'd Miftris is dead, or (he's

out-prii'd by a trifle.

Pofi. You arc miftaken : the one may be fold or given,

or if there were wealth enough for the purchaces, or merit

for the gift. The other is not a thing for fale, and only the

gift of the gods.

lach. Which the gods have given you }

Pofi. Which by cheir Graces I will keep.

lach. You may wear her in title yours : but you know
ftrange Fowie light upon neighbouring Poods. Your Ring

may be ftoln too, fo your brace of unprizeable Eflimations,

the one is but frail, and the other Calual. A cunning Thief,

or a ( that way ) accomplifh'd Courtier, would hazzard

the winning both of firftand laft.

Pofi. Your Italy contains none fo accomplifh'd a Cour-

tier to convince the honour of ray N4iltris : if in the hol-

ding or lofsof that, you term her frail, I do nothing doubt

you have (lore of Thieves, notwitbltanding 1 fear not my
Ring.

Phtl. Let us leave here, Gentlemen.

Pofi. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior 1

thank him, makes no flrangerofme, we are familiar at

firft.

lach. With five times ib much convcrfation, I fhould

get ground of your fair Miftris :, make her go back, even

to the yielding, had I admittance, and opportunity to

Friend.

Po(l. No, no.

lach. I dare thereupon pawn the moyetyofmy Eftate,

to your Ring,which in ray opinion or.evalues it fomething

:

but 1 make my wager rather againfl your Confidence, than

her Reputation. And to bar your offence herein too,I dnrll

attempt it againd any Lady in the world.

Pofi. You are a great deal abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion, and I doubt not you fuflain what y'are worthy of,

by your Attempt.
Jach. What's that ?

Tofi. A Repulfe, though your Attempt (as yon call it

)

defervesmore •, a punilhment too.

Thil. Gentlemen, enough of this , it came in too fud-

denly, let it dye as it was born, and I pray you be better

acquainted.

Jach. Would I had put my Efiate, and my Neighbours
on th' approbation of what I have fpoke.

Pof}^. What Lady would you choofe to aHail ?

Jach. Yours, whom in conftancy you think flands fo

fafe. I will lay you ten thoufand IDuc.kcts to your Ring,
that commend me to the Court where your Lady is, with

no more advantage than the opportunity of a fecond con-

ference, and 1 will bring from thence, that honour of hers,

which you imagine fo rcferv'd.

Tofi. I will wage againll your Gold, Gold lo it : My
Ring I hold dear as my finger, 'tis part of it.

lach You are a friend, and therein the wifer : if you
buy Ladies flefh at a Million a Dram, you cannot prefervc

it from tainting i
but I fee you have fome.Religion in you,

that you fear.

Pofi. This is but a cuflominyour tongue: you bear a

graver purpofe I hope.

/ach. I am the Mafler of my fpeeches,and would under-
go what's fpoken, I fwear.

Pofi. Will you? J fhall but lend my Diamond till your
return: let there be Covenants drawn between's. My
Miflris exceeds in goodnef$,the hugenefs ofyour unworthy
things. 1 dare you to this match: here's ray Rmg.

Phil. I will have it no lay.

/ach. By the gods it is one : if I bring you no fufTicient

Teftimonv that 1 have enjoy'd the dearefl bodily part of

your Miflris : my ten thoufand Duckets are yours, fo is

your Diamond too : if I come off, and leave her in fuch

honour as you havetrufl in: She your Jewel, this your

Jewel, and my Gold are yours : provided 1 have your com-
mendation, for my more entertainment.

Pofi. 1 embrace thefe Conditions, let us have Articles

betwixt us : only thus far you fhall anfwer, if you make
your voyage upon her,andgivemedireftly tounderfland,

you have prevail'd, I am no further your Enemy, Ihe is not
worth our debate. If Ihe remain unfeduc'd , you not

making it appear otherwife : for your ill opinion, and

th' afTault you have made to her chaflity, you fhall anfwer

me with your Sword.

lach. Your hand,a Covenant : we will have thefe things

fet down by lawful Counfel, and flraight away for Bruat»,

left the Bargain fhould catch cold, andftarve: 1 will fetch

my Gold, and have our two Wagers recorded.

Tofi. Agreed.

French. Will this hold, think you.

Phil. Signior lachimt will not froiD it.

Pray let us follow 'em. l,^xtwtt.

Seem Sexta.

Enter Queen, Ladies, mJ Cornelius.

Qtu. Whiles yet the dew's on ground
Gather thofe Flowers,

Make halt. Who has the note of thcra .'

Lad. I Madam.
Qm. Difpatch. ISxeuvt Ladies

Now Matter Dodor, have you brought thofe drugs :

Cor. Pleafeth your bignefs, I : here they are. Madam

:

But I befeech your Grace, without offence

(My Confcience bids me ask^ wherefore you have

Commanded of me thefe moft poifonous Compounds.

Which are the raovcrsof a languifhingdeath :

But though flow, deadly.

Qne. I wonder, Dodtor,

Thou ask'ft me fuch a Queftion •, have I not been

Thy Pupill long ? haft tlion not learn'd me how

To make Perfumes ? Diftil ? Preferve > Yea fo.

That our great King himfelf doth wooe me oft

For my Confeftions ? having thus far proceeded,

(^Unlefs thou think'ft me devilifn; is it not meet

That ] did amplifie my judgement in

Other Condulions ? I will try the forces

Of thefe thy Compounds,on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging ('but none humane)

To try the vigour of them, and apply

Al!aym.ent$ to their Ad, and by them gather

Their (everal vertues, and efledts.

Corfj. Your highnefs

Shall from thispraftice, but make hard your heart

:

Befldes, the feeing thefe cfftCts will be
Both
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Both noyfome and infeftious.

Clu. O content thee.

169

ZBxit.

Enter Pifanio.

Here comes a flattering Rafcal, upon him
Will I firft wotk : He's for his Mafter,
And Enemy to my Son. How now, Ptfanio f

Do(ftor, your fcrvice for this time is ended,
Take your own way.

Cor. 1 do fufpcft you. Madam.
But you (hall do no harm.

iin. Hsrk thee a word.

Cor. I do not like her. She doth think fhe has
Strange ling'ringpoifons: I do know her fpirit,

And will nottruft one of her malice, with

A drug of fuch damn'd Nature. Thofc Ihe has,

Will ftupcfie and dull the Senfe a while,

Which firft (perchance) (he'll prove on Cats and Dogs,
Then afterward up higher : but there is

No danger in what fliew of death it makes.
More than the locking up the Spirits a time.

To be more fre(h, reviving. She is fool'd

With a moft falie effed: and I the tmer,
So to be falfe with her.

Qji. No further fcrvice, Doiflor,

Until 1 fend for thee.

Cor. I humbly take my leave.

Qu. Weeps (he ftill (faiftthou?)

Do u thou think in time

She will not quench, and let inllrudions enter

Where folly now pofTcflcs ? do thou work :

When thou (halt bring me word flie loves my Son,
I'll tell thee on the inftant, thou art then

As great as is thyMafter: Greater, for

His Fortunes all lie fpcechlefs, and his name
Is at laft gafp. Retnrn he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : to fhift his being,

Is to exchange one mifery with another,

And every day that comes, comes to decay

A daycs work in him. What (halt thou expeft

To be depender of a thing that leans >

Who cannot be new built, nor has no Friends

So much, as but to prop him ? Thoutak'ftup
Thou know'ft not what : But take it for thy labour.

It is a thing I make, which hath the King
Five times redeem'd from death. 1 do not know
What is more Cordial. Nay I prethee take ic,

It is an earncfl of a farther good
That I mean to thee. Tell thy Millrifs how
The cafe Aands with her: do't, as from thy ftif:

Think what a chance thou changed on, but think

Thou haft thy Miftrifs ftill, to boot, my Son,

Who (hall take notice of thee. I'll move the King
To any ftiape of thy Preferment, fuch

As thou'lt defire : and then my felf, I chiefly,

That lit thee on to this defcrt, am bound
To load ihv merit richly. Call my Women. [^E.v«V Pifanio.

Think on my words. A flyc, and conllant Knave,
Not to be (hak'd .• the Agent for his Malter,

And the Remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand faft to her Lord. I have given him that,

Which ii he take, (hall quite unpeople her

Of Leidgcrs for her Sweet : and which fhe after,

Except (he bend her humour, (ball be aflut'd

To tafte of too.

Enttr Pifanio, and Ladies.

So, fo : well done, well done

:

The Violets, Cowflips, and the Primc-RofcJ

Bear to my Cloflet : Fare thee well, Ptjamo,

Think on my words. [,Exit Queen, 4wi Ladies.

Ttfu. And (ball do:

But when to my good Lord, I prove untrue,
I'll choak my felf: there's all TJI do for you. C^**'-

Scena Septlma,

Enttr Imogen alert,

t»u. A Father ctucI, and a Stcpdamc falfr,
A Foolifh Suiter to a Wedded Lady,
That hath her Husband banilh'd : O, that Hnibaad,
My foprcam Crown of grief, and thofc repeated
Vexations of it. Had I been Thief-ftoln,
As my two Brothers, happy -. but mcft raifcrablc
Is the defire that's glorious BleDed be thofe
How mean fo ere, that have their honed willi,

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? Fie.

Enttr Pifanio, Md Jachimo.

Pifa. Madam, a Noble Gentleman of T(,mht,
Comes from my Lord with Letters.

Jach. Change you, Madam!
The Worthy Leonstia is in fafcty,

And greets your Highnefs dearly.

Imo Thanks, good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
yach. All of her, that Is out of door, moft rich

:

If fhe be fnrnilh'd with a mind fo rare,

She is alone th' Arabian- Bird-, and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefs be my Friend :

Arm me Audacity from head to foot.

Or like the Parthian I ftiall flying fight,

Rather direftly flyc

Imogen readi.

He is one of the Nohlefl note, to whofe kindnt/ftt lam tr^cft

infinitely tyed. RefleU upon htm accordingly , m you vaUit
yotr truji. Leonaius.

So far I read aloud.

But even the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by th'reft, and take it thankfully.

You are as welcome f worthy Sir) as I

Have words to bid you, and ftiall find it fo

In all that 1 can do.

Jach. Thanks, faireft lady.
What are men mad ? hath Nature given them Eyei
To fee this vaulted Arch, and the rich Crop
Of Sea, and Land, which can didinguilh 'twixt
The fiery Orbes above, and the twinn'd Stones
Upon the number'd Beach, and can we not
Partition make with Speftacles fo pretious

'Twixt fair, and foul ?

Imo. What makes your admiration ?

Jach. It cannot be i' th' Rye : for Apes, and Monkeyi
'Twixt two fuch She's, would chatter chis way, and
Contemn with mowes the other. Nor i* th' judgment :

For Ideots in this cafe of favour, would
Be wifely definit : Nor in the Appetite.

Sluttery to fuch neat Excellence, oppos'd
Should make defire vomit emptincfs,

Notfoallur'd tofeed.

Imo. What is the matter trow ?

Jach. The Cloyed will.

That fatiate yet unfatisfi'd defire, that Tub
Both fill'd and running : Ravening &rQ Che Lamb,
Longs after for the Garbage.

Imo. What, dear Sir,

Thus rap's you ? Are you well *

Jach. Thanks, Madam, well : Beieecb voa. Sir,

Defire my Man's abode, where 1 did leave him ;

He's ftrange and peevifli.

7(/4. I was going, Sir,^ PPP ][o



To give him welcome.

Imo. Continues wei! my Lord ?

His health,befccch you .'

Jach. Well, Madam.
Jmo. Is he dispos'd to mirth ? I hope he is.

Jach. Exceeding pleafant : none a ftranger there,

So merry, and fo gameforae : he is call'd

The Snfjjo Reveller.

Imo. When he was here

He did incline to fadnefs, and oft times

Not Icnowing why.

jMh. I never faw him lad.

There is a ^rfw^«<«« his Companion, one

An eminent Monlieur, that it feems much Joves

A gallian-G'irl at home. He Furnaces

The thick lldcs from him ^ whiles the jolly ^r<f/«»«,

(Vour Lord 1 mean) laughs from's free Lungs: cries oh.

Can my fides hold, to think that man who knows

By Hiftory, Report, or his own proof

What Woman is, yea what fhe cannot choofe

But mud be : will's free hours languiQij

For aflured Bondage >

Imo. Will my Lord fay fo?

Jach. I Madam, with his Eyes in flood with laughter,

It is a Recreation to be by

And hear him mock the Frenchman :

But Heavens know fome men are much too blame.

Imo. Not he, I hope.

Jach. Not he.

But yet Heavens bounty towards him, might

Be us'd more rhankfully. In himfeit 'tis much j

In you which I account his beyond all Talents,

Whilft I am bound to wonder, 1 am bound

To pitty too.

Imo. What do you pitty. Sir?

Jach. Two Creatures heartily.

fme. Am 1 one, Sir ?

You look on me : what wrack difcem yon in me
Dcferves your pitty ?

Jach. Lamentable : what
To hide me from the radiant Sun, and folace

1* th' Dungeon by a SnuiT?

Imo. I pray you, Sir,

Deliver with more opennefs your Anfwers

To my demands. Why do you pitty me ?

Jach. That others do
(I was about to fay) enjoy your but

It is an office of the gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeak on't.

Imo. You do feem to know
Something of me, or what concerns me ; pray you
Since doubting things go ill, often hurts more
Than to be fure they do. For Certainties

Either are paft remedies ; or timely knowing,
The remedy then born. Difcoverto me
What both you fpur and (top.

Jach. Had I this Cheek
To hath my Lips upon : this Hand, whole touch,

fWhofe very touch) would force the teelersSoul

To th' Oath of Loyalty. Thisobjeft, which
Takes Prifoner, the wild motion of mine Eye,

Fixing it only here, (hould I (damn'd then)

Slaver with Lips as common as the flairs

That mount the Capitol: join gripes, with hands
Made hardwith hourly ffaKhood as

With labour
-.J

than by peeping in an Eye
Bafe and illuftrious as the fmoaky light

That's fed with (linking Tallow : it were fit

That all the Plagues of Hell (hould at one time
Encounter fuch revolt,

Imo. My Lord, I fear

Has forgot Britain.

Jach. And himfeif, not 1

Inciin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The Beggciy of his change : but 'tis your Graces

Thatfiom my niutcit Cunfciencc, to my tongue,

Charms this report out,

Imo, Let mc hear no more.

Jach. OdeareftSoul: your Caufe doth (trike my heart

With pitty, that doth make mc fick. A Lady
So fair, and fadned to an Empery
Would make the great'ft King double, to be partner'd

With Tomboys hir'd, with tliat ftlf exhibition

Which your own Coffers yield : with difeas'd ventures
That play with all infirmities foe Gold,
Which rottcnncfs can lend Nature, Such boyl'd ItufT

As well might poifon Foifon. Be reveng'd.

Or fhe that bore you, was no Queen, and you
Recoil from your great Stock.

Imo. Reveng'd :

How fhonld I be reveng'd ? if thi<; be true,

(As I have fuch a heart, that both mmc Ears
Mult not in halte abufej if it be true,

How (hall I be reveng'd ?

Jach. Should he make me
Live like Diana's Pried, betwixt cold Iheets •,

Whiles he is vaulting variable Ramps
In yourdefpight, upon your Pur(e : revenge it,

I dedicate my felf to your fweet picafure,

More Noble than that runnagate to your Bed,

And will continue fad to your Affeftion,

Still clofe, as fure.

Imo. What ho, ftfamo ?

Jach. Let my fervicc tender on your Lips.

Imo. Away, I do condemn mine Ears, that have
So long attended thee. If thou wcrt honourable
Thou wouldd have told this talc for Vertue, not

For fuch an end thou feek'ft, as bafe, as drange

:

Thou wrong'd a Gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honour : and
Solicit'd herea Lady, thatdifdains

Thee, and the Devil alike. What ho, Ti^amo ?

The King my Father (hall be made acquainted

Of thy AfTauIt : if he fhall think it fit,

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart
As is a Romifh Stew, and to expound
His beadly mind to us •, he hath a Court
He little cares for, and Daughter, whom
He not refpefts at all. What ho, Tilamo f

Jach. O happy Leonattu, I may fay.

The credit that thy Lady hath of thee
Deferves thy trud, and thy mod perfed goodnefs
Her aflur'd credit, bleded live you long,

A Lady to the worthied Sir, that ever

Country call'd his : and you his Midrifs, Only

For the mod worthied fit. Give me your pardon.

1 have fpoke this to know if your AfHance
Were deeply rooted, and ftiall make your Lord,

That which he is, new ore ; and he is one
The trued manner'd : fuch a holy Witch,
That he inchants Societies into him

:

Half all mens hearts are his,

Imo. You make amends,

Jach. He fits amongd men, like a defcended god :

He hath a kind of honour fets him off".

More than a mortal feeming. Be not angry

fMod mighty Princefs) that I haveadventur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report, which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great judgment.

In the Elertion of a Sir, fo rare,

Which you know, cannot erre. The Love I bear him,
Made me to fan you thus, but the gods made you
(Unlike all others; chafflefs. Pray your Pardon.

Imo. All's well. Sir :

Take my power i' th' Court for yours.

Jach. My humble thanks .• I had almod forgot

T'intreat your Grace, butinafmall requed,

Aud yet of moment too, for it concerns

Your
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Your Lord, ray felf, and other Noble Friends

Are Partners in the bufinefs.

Jmo. Pray what is't ?

Jach. Somcdo7.cn Romans of uj, and your Lord

(The bcft Feather of our Wing) have mingled fufflnis

To buy a Prefent for the Empcrour :

Which I (the Fador for the reft) have done

In Franct : 'tis Plate of rare device, and Jewels

Of rich and exquilite form, their values great.

And I am lomccbing curious, being ftrange.

To have them in fafe ftowage : May it plcale you

To take tiieni in protection.

Imo. Willingly :

And pawn mine honour for their fafety, fince

My Lord hath intcreft in them, I will keep them

In my Bed-Chamber.

jAch. They are in a Trunk

Attended by my men : I will make bold

To fend them to you, only for this night

:

I muft aboard to morrow.

Imo. O no, no>

Jdch. Yes, 1 befeech you: or I (hall fliortmy word

By length'ning my return. From Gallia^

1 croft the Seas on purpofe, and on promifc

To fee your Grace.

Imo. 1 thank you for your pains

:

But not away to morrow.

Jack. O, ImuftAladara.

Therefore 1 (ball befeech you, if yon pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, do't to night,

I have out-ftood my time, which is material

To th' tender of our Prefent.

Imo. I will write:

Send your Trunk to me, it ftiall be fafe kept.

And truly yielded you : you're very welcome. ^Extufu.

A3w SecHodus. Scena Prima.

Enter Clattettj and the twohotds.

C/or.T"TTAs there ever man had fuch luck ? when I kift

VV the Jack uponanup-caft, to be hit away ? I

had an hundred pound on't ; and then a whorfon Jack an-

Apes, muft take me up for fwearing, as ifIborrowcd. mine

Oaths of him, and might not fpend them at my plcafurc.

1. What got he by that? you have broke his pate with

your Bowl.
^

2. if his wit had beea like him that broke it : it wonld

have run all out.

Clot. When a Gentleman is difpofcd to fwear: it is not

for any ftanders by to curtail his Oaths. Ha ?

2. No, my Lord; nor crop the Ears of them.

Clot. WhorfoD Dog : I give hira latisfailioa ? would

he had been one of my Rank.
2. To have fraelt like a Fool.

Clot. I am not vextmorc at any thing in the Earth: a

Pox Qn*t. I had rather not be fo Noble as I am : they dare

not fight with me.bccaufe of the Queen my Mother : every

Jack-flave hath his belly full of hghting, and I muft go

up and down like a Cock, that no body can match.

2. You are a Cock and a Capon too, and you crow
Cock , with your comb on.

Clot. Sayeftthou?

2. It is not He your LordOiip flioutd undertake every

Companion, that you give ofTence to.

Clot. No, I know that : but it is &C I Qiould commit
offence to my inferiours.

2. I, it is fit for your Lordfhip only.

Clot. Why fo I fay.

I . Did you hear of a Stranger that's come to Court to

Night ?

Cfof . A Stranger, and I not know on't ?

2. He's a ftrange FcJIow himfclf, and knows it not

I. There's an /taiUn come ^ and 'til thought one of
Leonatm Friendt.

Clot. Ltonatm * A banifh'd Rafcal \ and he's aootbcr,
whcrcfoevcr he be. Who told you of this Stranger /

1. One of your Lordftiips Pages.

Oot. It is fit I went to look upon him ) Is there oo de-

rogation in't ?

2. You cannot derogate, my Lord.
CUt. Not cafily I think.

2. You arc a Fool granted, therefore yoor IDues being
Foolilh, do not derogate.

Clot. Come, I'll eo fee this Itdum : what I have loft

today at Bowls, I'llwintonight ofhim. Come: go.

2. I'll attend your Lordlhip. {,Ex%t.

That fuch a crafty Devil as. is his Mother,
Should yield the World this Af$: a Woman, that

Bears all down with her Brain, and this her Son,

Cannot take two fiom twenty for his heart.

And leave eighteen Alas poor Pr incefs,

Thou divine /w»(rw, what tnouendur'ft.

Betwixt a Father by thy Stcjj-dame govern'd,

A Mother hourly coining Plots : A Wooer,
More hateful than the foul expnifion is

Of thy dear Husband, than that horrid Aft
Of the divorce, he'Id make the Heavens bold firm

The Walls of thy dear honour. Keep unfbak'd

That Temple thy fair mind, that thou maiftftand

T' enjoy thy banifti'd Lord : and this great Land. {Lxmnt.

Scena SecwuJa.

Enter Imogen, in her Btdy 4tfi4 a Lady.

Ima. Who's there? my VVovMn Helm?
L4dj. Pleafe you. Madam.
Imo. What hour is it >

Lady. Almoft midnight, Madam.
Imt. I have read three hours then

:

Mine Eyes are weak,

Fold down the Leaf where I have left : to Bed
Take not away the Taper, leave it burning :

And if thou canft awake by four o* th' Clock,

I prithee call me .- Sleep hath feiz'd me wholly.

To your proteftion I commend me, gods,

From Fairies, and the Tempters of the oight,

Guard mc, befeech yc. Z.SUefs.

[]^cl\\mQJramthe Trunk.

J4ch. The Crickets Cng, and mans crc-labotu'd fcofe.

Repairs it felf by reft: Our Tarsfuin thyis

Did foftly prcfs the Rufhes, ere he wakcn'd
The Chaftity he wounded. C^thereM,

How bravely thou becom'ft tny Bed , Frelh Lilly,

And whiter than the Sheets .- that I might touch.

But kife, one kifs. Rabies unparagon'd.

How dearly they do't t 'Tis her breathing that

Perfumes the Chamber thus : the flame o' th' Taper

Bows toward her, and would under peep her lids.

To Ice th' inclofed Lights, now Canopied

Under the Windows, VVhiteand Azure lac'd

With Blue of Heavens own tinft, but my deCgn's

To note the Chamber, I will write all down,
Such, and fuch Pidlorcs : there the Window, fuch

Th' adornment of her Bed \ the Arras, Figures,

Why fuch, and fuch ; and the Contents o* th' Story

Ah, but fome natural notes about her Body,

Above ten thoufaod meaner Moveabla
Would tcdifie, i* enrich mine Inventory.

O fleep, thou Ape of Death, lye duU upon her.

And be her fcnfc but as a Monumen:,
Thus in a Chappel lying. Come o.^, come off t

As Qippcry as the Gordian-Knot wa$.hard.

P p p z Tis
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Tis mine, and this witnefs outwardly,

Ai (lrong!y as the Confcience do's within :

To th' madding of her Lord. On her left brcft

A mole Cinque-fpotted : Like the Crimfon drops

r th' bottom of a Cowflip. Heres a Voucher,

Stronger than ever Law could make : this Secret ^

Will force him think I have pick'd the lock, and t anc

The treafure of her honour. No more: to what end?

Why Ihouid I write this down, that's rivetted,

Screw'd to my memory. She hath been reading late.

The Tale of Terw^ here the leafs turn'd down

Where Phdomcle gave up. I have enough,

To th' Trunk again, and Ihut the fpringof it.

Swift, fwift, you Dragons of the night, that dawning

May bear the Ravens Eye : I lodge in fear,

Though this a Heavenly Angel: HcU is here. {ClKKfinksi.

One, two, three: time, time. C£*if.

Seem tenia.

Enter Clotten, and Lords.

1 Your Lordlhip is the moll patient man in lofs, the

mod coldeft that turn'd up Ace.

Clot. It would make any man cold to loofe.

I, But not every man patient, after the noble temper

of your Lordlhip •, You aie molt hot, and furious when

you win.

Clor. Winning will put any man into Courage : if I

could get this foolifh /wc^rw, I Ihould have Gold enough

:

it's almoft Morning, is't not ?

1. Day, my Lord.

Clot. 1 would this Mufick would come : I am advifed

to give her Mufick a Mornings, they fay it will penetrate.

Enttr Mudcians.

Come on, tune : if you can penetrate here with your Fin

gcring, fo: we'll try with tongue too: if none will do,

let her remain : but I'll never give o're. Firft, a verv ex

cellent good conceited thing •, after a wonderful fwcet

air, with admirable rich words to it , and then let her

confider.

Song.

Hark^., hark^, the Larl^ at Hesvens Gate pnfi^

And Phoebus '^»WJ ari/r,

Hii Steeds to vtattr tit thoft Springs

in chdic'd Flowers that lies :

And Winking Mary buds begin to ope tktir Golden Ejes

With every thing that pretty ii, my Lady fwett arife

:

yin/e, artfe.

So, get you gone : it this penetrate, I will confider your

Mufick the better : if it do not, it is a voice in her Ears

which Horfe-hairs, and Calvcs-Guts , nor the voice of

unpaved Eoonch to boot, can never amend.

Enter Queen and Cymbelinc.

2. Here comes the King.

Oot. I am glad 1 was up To late, for that's the reaibn

I was up fo early : he cannot choofe but take this Service

I have done. Fatherly. Good morrow to your Majefty, and
gracious Mother.

Cym. Attend you here the door of our ftern Daughter.

Will flie not forth ?

Clot. I baveaiTaird her withMu(iclk5, but (hevouch-
fafes no notice.

^ym. The Exile of her Minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him, fome more time

Muft wear the print of his remembrance on't,

And then (he's yours.

^u. You are rnolt bound to th' King,

Who lets go by no vantages, that may
Prefer you to his Daughter : frame your felf

To orderly folicits, and be friended

With aptnefs of the feafon : make denials

Encreafe your fervices : fofeem, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofe duties which
You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiiRoa tends,

And therein you are fenfelefs.

Got, Senfelefs ? Not fo.

tJffef- So like you (Sir) Ambafladors from l{ome
.,

The one is CatUi LhcIpu.

Cym. A worthy Fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry parpofe now ',

But that's no fault of his : we mud receive bira

According to the honour of his Sender,

And towards himfclf, his goodnefs fore-fpent on u;

We muft extend our notice : Our dear Son,

When you have given good Morning to your Miftrifs,

Attend the Queen, and us, we have need
T' employ you towards this Roman.
Come.our Queen. X/xcunt.

Clot. Iffhebeup, I'll fpcak with her: if not,

Let her lye ftill, and dream : by your leave ho,

I know her Women are about her : what
If I do line one of their hands: 'tisgold

Which buys ad.Tiittance (oft it doth) yea and makes
Diana^s Rangers faife themfelves, yield up
Their Deer to' th' ftand o' th' Stealer : and 'tis gold

Which makes the True-mankill'd, and faves the Thief

:

Nay, iometime hangs both Thief, and True man : what
Can it not do, and undo : I will make
One of her Women Lawyer to me, for

I yet not nnderfland the cafe my felf.

By your leave. < ^Knocks-

Enter a Lady.

Lady. Who's there that khocks ?

Clot. A Gentleman.
Lady, No more.
Oot. Yes, and a Gcntlewomans Son.

Ladf. That's more
Than fome whcfe Taylors arc as dear as yours.

Can jullly boaft of : what's your Lordfhips pleafure }

Oot. Your Ladies perfon, is fhe ready ?

Lady. I, to keep her Chamber.
Got. There is gold for you,

Sell me your good report.

Lady. How, my good name ? «: to report of you
What I fhall think is good. The Princefs.

Smer lisogeo.

dot Good morrow faireft. Siller your fwcet hand

.

fmo. Good morrow, Sir, you lay out too much pains

For purchafing but trouble : the thanks 1 give,

Is telling you that lam poor of thanks,

And fcarcc can fparc chem,

pot. Still 1 fwear 1 love you.

Into. If you'd but faid fo, 'twere as deep with me :

if you fwear Rill, your recompence is Hill

That I regard it not.

Clot This is no anfwer.

Itnc. But that you fhall not fay, I yield being filent,

i would not fpeak. ( pray you Ipare me. Faith

I (hall unfold equal difcourtefie

To your befl kindnefs : one of your great knowing

Should learn Cbeing taught) forbearance.

Cot. To leave you in your madnefs, 'twere my fin,

I will not.

Imo. Fools are not mad Folks.

Clot. Do you call me Fool ?

Imo
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Imo. As I am mad I do

:

If you'll be patient, I'll no more be mad.

That cures us both. 1 am much forry (Sir)

You put me to forget a Ladies manners

By being Co verbal : and learn now, for aU,

That I which know my heart, do here pronounce

By th* very truth of it, I care not for you,

And am To near the lack of Charity

To accufc my felf, I hate you : which I had rather

You feic, than make't my boaft.

Ofor. You fin againft

Obedience, which you owe your Father, for

ThcContraft you pretend with that baTe Wretch,

One, bred of Aloas, and foftcr'd with cold Difhes

With fcraps oth' Court : It is no Contrad, none

;

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

(Yet who than he more mean) to knic their Souls.

(On whom there is no more dependancy

But Brats and Bcggery^ in felf figur'd knot,

Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement, by

The confequenceo'th' Crown, and muft not foil

The precious note of it $ with a bafe Slave,

A Hilding for a Livory, a Squires Cloth,

A Pantler \ not fo eminent.

Im9. Prophane Fellow

:

Wert thou the Son of Jupiter, and no more.

But what thou art befides : thou wer't too bafe,

To be his Groom : thou wer't dignified enough

Even to the point of Envy, if 'twere made

Comparative for your Vertues, to be flil'd

The under Hangman of his Kingdom ; and hated

For being preferr'd fo well.

Clot. The South Fog rot him.

Imo. He never can meet more mifchance, than come

To be but nam'd of thee. His meaneft Garment

That ever hath but dipt his body, is dearer

In my refpedt, than all the hairs above thee,

Were they all made fuch men : How no?/, Ptftnio r

Enttr Pifanio,

Clot. His Garment > Now the Devil.

Imo. To "Dorothy, my Woman, bye thee prefently.

Clot. His Garment ?

Imo. I am fprighted with a Fool,

Frighted, and angred worfe: Go bid my Woman
Search for a Jewel, that too cafually

Hath left mine Arm : it was thy Mailers. Shrew me
If I would lofe it for a Revenue

Ofany Kings in Europe. I do think,

I faw't this Morning : Con&dent I am,

Laft night 'tnas on my Arm : I kifs'd it,

I hope it be not gone, to tell my Lord

That I kifs ought but him.

Pifa. 'Twill not be loft.

Imo. Ihopefo: goandfearch.

Clot. You have abus'd me :

His meaneft Garment ?

Imo. I, I faid fo, Sir,

If you will mak't an Aftion, call witnefsto't.

Clot. I will enform your Father.

Imo. Your Mother too :

She's my good Lady; and will conceive, I hope

But the worft of me. So I leave you, Sir,

To th' worft of difcontent. ZExlt.

Clot. I'll be reveng'd :

His meaneft Garment ? Well. LExh.

Scena Quarta^

f/rfrr Pofthumus, <jw</PhiIario.

ToU. Fear it not, Sir: I would I were fo fure

To win the King, as 1 am bold, her honour
Will remain hers,

Phil. What means do you make to him }

PojK Not any: but abide the change ofTime,
Quake in the prefent Winters ftatc, and wifh

That warmer daycs would come : Jn thefc fear'd hopes
1 barely gratify your love ; they failing

I muft die much your Debtor.

Phil. Your very goodnefs, and your Company,
O're payes all I can do. By this your King
Hath heard of Great yiHguflM: Cams Lhciuj,

Will do'sCommifllon throughly. And 1 think

He'll grant the Tribute : fend th* Arrearages,

Or look upon our Romans, whofe remembrance
Is yet frefh in their grief.

Pofi. I do believe

(Statift tnough I am none, nor like to be)

That this will prove a War \ and you (hall hear

The Legion now in Gallta, fooner landed

In our not fearing-5rir4tn, than have tidings

Of any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymea
Are men more order'd than when Julnu C*far

Smil'd at their lack of skill, but found their courage

Worthy his frowning at. Their Difciplinc,

(Now mingled with their courages) will make known
To their Approvers, they are People, fuch

That mend upon the World.

Enttr Jacbima

Phd. See Jachimo.

Pofi. The fwifteft hearts have oofted you by land j

And Winds of all the Corners kifs d your Sails.

To make your VefTel nimble.

Phtl. Welcome, Sir.

Pefi. I hope the briefnefs of your anfwer, made
The fpeedinefs of your return.

Jach. Your Lady,

Is one of the faireft that I have look'd upon.

Po/t. And therewithal the beft, or let her beauty

Look thorough a Cafement to allure falfc hearts,

And be falfe with them.

Jdch. Here are Letters for you.

Toft. Their tenure good I truft.

Jach. 'Tis very like.

Pofl. Was Cm$$u Lucim in the ButMn Court,

When you were there?

Jach. He was expcfted then,

But not approach'd.

Ton. All is well yet,

Sparkles this Stone as it was wont^ or is't QoC

Too dull for your good wearing ?

Jach. If I have loft if,

I fhould have loft the worth of it in Gold,

I'll make a Journey t7/ice as far, t' enjoy

A fecond night of fuch fwect ihortnefs, which

Was mine in Britain, for the Ring ii woo.

Poft. The Stones too hard to come by.

Jach. Not a whit.

Your Lady being fo cade.

Toil. Make not, Sir,

Your lofs, your Sport : i hope you know that we
Muft not continue Friends.

Jxh. Good Sir, we muft

If you keep Covenant : had I not brooght

The knowledge of your Miftrifs home, Tgrant

We were to queftion fartlicr j but I aow
P p p }

Profc&



Profefs my lelf the winner of her honour,

Together with your Rjng •, and not the wronger

Of her, or you, having proceeded but

By both your wills.

Pofi. Ifyou can mak't apparent

That you have taflcd her in Bed ; rny hand,

And Ring is yours. If not the fool opinion

You had of her poor honour , gains, or lofes

Your Sword or mine, or Malter lefs leave both

To who (hall find them.

Jach. Sir, my Circumftances

Being fo near the truth, as 1 will make them,

Muft firft induce you to believe : whole ftrength

I will confirm with Oath, which I doubt not

You'll give me leave to fpare, when you lliall find

You need it not.

Pcfi. Proceed.

Jach, Firft, her Bed Chamber
(Where I coniefs 1 flcpt not, but profeft

Had that was well worth watching) it was hang'd

With Tapiftry of Silk, and Silver, the Story

Proud Cleopatra^ when (he met her Roman,
And Ctdnui fwell'd above the Banks, or for

The prefs of Boats, or Pride : A piece of Work
So bravely done, fo rich, that it did drive

In Workmanlhip, and Value, which I wonder'd
Could be fo rarely, and exadliy wrought
Since the true life on't was

Pofi. This is true

:

And this you might have heard of here, by me,
Or by fome other.

Jach. More particulars

Muft iuftity my knowledge-

Pofi. So they muft.

Or do your Honour injury.

Jach. The Chimney
Is South the Chamber, and the Chimney-piece
Chaft Dia>t, bathing : never faw 1 figures

So likely to report themfelvcs ^ the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumb, out-went her,

Motion, and Breath left out.

Pofi. This is a thing

Which you might from Relation likewife read,

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

Jach. The Roof o' th' Chamber,
With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirons
(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids
Of Silver, each on one foot ftanding, nicely

Depending on their Brands,

Pofi. This is her honour

:

Let it be granted you have (een all this (and praife

Be given to your remembrance) the defcription

Of what is in her Chamber, nothing faves

The Wager you have laid.

Jach. Then if you can

Be pale, I beg but leave to air this Jewel : See,

And now 'tis up again : it muft te married
To that your Diamond, I'll keep them.

Tofi. Jove—
Once more let me behold it : Is it that
Which I left with her?

Jach. Sir (I thank her) that

She ftript it from her Arm : 1 fee her yet
Her pretty Aftlon, didout.fell her gift,

And yet enrich'd it too : (he gave it me.
And laid (hepriz'd it once.

Pofi. May be, ftie pluck'd it off

To fend it me.

Jach She writes fo to you? doth fii"?

Pofi. O no, no, no, 'tis true. Here take this too.
It is a Bafilisk unto mine Eye,
Kills me to look on't : Let there be no Honour,
Where there is beauty: Truth, where femblance: Love,
Where there's another man. The Vows of Women,

Of no more bondage be, to where they are made.
Than they are to their Vcrtues, which is nothing :

O, above meafure falfc,

Thil. Have patience, Sir.

And take your Ring again, 'tis not yet won j

It may be probable (he loll it: or

Who knows if one of her Women, being corrupted,
Hath ftoln it from her.

Pofi. Very true.

And fo I hope he came by't ; back my Ring,
Render to me fome corporrl Ggn about her

More evident than this : for this was ftole.

Jach. By Jupiter, 1 had it from her Arm.
Pofi. Hark you, he fwears : by Jupiter he fwears.

'Tis true nay keep the Ring \ 'tis true : I am fure
She (houla not lofe it : her Attendants are

All fworn, and honourable ; they induc'd toflealit?
And by a Stranger ? No, he hath enjoy'd her.

The Cognizance of her incontinency

Is this : file hath bought the name of Whore, thus dearly
There, take thy hire, and all the Fiends of Hell

Divide themfelves between you.
Phtl. Sir, be patient:

This is not ftrong enough to be believ'd

Of one perfwaded well of.

Pofi. Never talk on't

:

She hath been colted by him.

Jach. If you feek

For further fatisfying •, under her Breafb

(Worthy her prcfllng) lies a Mole, right proud
Of that moft delicate Lodging. By my life

Ikift it, and it gave me prefent hunger
To feed again, though full. You do remember
This ftain upon her ?

Tofi. I, and it doth confirm

Another ftain, as big as Hell can hold.

Were there no more but it.

Jach. Will you hear more ?

Tefi. Spare your Arithmetick,
Never count the Turns : Once, and a Million.

Jach. I'll be fworn.

Toft. No fweariag

:

If you will fwear you have not don't, you lie.

And I will kill thee if thou do'ft deny
Thou'ft made me Cuckold.

Jach. I'll deny nothing.

Pcfi. O that I had her here, to tear her Limb-meal

;

I will go there and do't i' th' Court, before

Her Father. I'll do fomething. ZSxit.

Phil. Quite befides.

The Government of Patience. You have won :

Let's follow him, and pervert the prefent Wrath
He hath againft himfelf.

Jach. With all my heart, {,ExeHnt.

Enter Pofthumus.

Pofi. Is there no way for Men to be, but Women
Muft be half-workers ? We are all Baftards,

And that moft venerable man, which I

Did call my Father, was, I know not where,

When I was ftampt. Some Coyner with his Tools

Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother feem'd

The Dian of that time : fo doth my Wife
The Non parcill of this. Oh Vengeance, Vengeance

!

Me of my lawful pleafure fiie reftrain'd,

And pray'd me oft forbearance : did it with

A pudency fo Rofie, the fweet view on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn

:

That I thought her

As Chafte, as un Sunn'd Snow. Oh, all the Devils

!

This yellow Jachimo in an hour, was't not >

Or lefs \ at firft ? Perchance fpoke not, but

Like a full Acorn'd Boar, a larmen on,

Cry'd
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Cry'd oh, and mounted, found nooppontion

But what he Jook'd for.Jhould ofjpole, and (he

Should from encounter guard. Could I find out

The Womanspari in me, for there's noniotioQ

That tends to vice in man, but I affirm

It is the Woraans part : be ic Lying, note ic,

TheWomans: Flactering, hers: deceiving, hers:

Lull, and lank thoughts, hers, hers .• Revenges hers

:

Ambitions, Covctings, change of Prides, Difdaui,

Nice longing, Slanders, Mutability .•

All faults that may be named, nay, that Hell knows,

Why hers, in part, or all: but rather all. For even to Vice

They are not conllant, but are changing Rill j

One Vice, but of a niinutc old, for one

Not half fo old as that. I'le write againft them,

Detefl: them, curfe them : yet 'tis greater Skill

In a true Hate, to pray they have their will

;

The very Devils cannot plague them better. {,Eici{.

ABm Tertm. Scena Trima.

Enter in State, Cymbcline, Qiieen, Clotten, and Lords Mt

one door, and at anather, Caius, Lucius,

and Attendants.

Cym. IVTO** '^y- what would Au^i^fiui Ceftr with us ?

i\ L«c.Whcn Juliiu ^rf/rfr(whofe remembrance yet

Lives in mens eyes, and will to Ears and Tcmgues

Be Theam, and hearing ever) was in this 'Britain^

And Conqucr'd it, CajjiheUn thine Uncle

(Famous in C^jar^s praifes, no whit lefs

Than in his Feats deferving it) for him,

And his fucccfRon, granted -Rowr a Tribute,

Yearly three thoufand pounds ; which (by thee) lately

Is left untenderU
Qiu. And to kill the marvail,

Shall be fo ever.

Oot. There be many Cefarsj

Ere fuch another JhUhs .- 'BritMn*s a world

By it felf,and we will nothing pay

For wealing our own Nofcs.

Queen. That opportunity

Which then they had to take from's, torefucoe

We have again \ Remember, Sir, my Liege^

The Kings your Anceftors, together with

The Natural bravery of your Ifle, which ftands

As Neftuneh Park ribb'd,and pal'd ia

With Oaks unskaleable, and roaring Waters,

With Sand that will not bear your enemies Boats,

But fuck them up to' th' Top-malt. A kind of ConqucC,

Ocfitr made here, but made not here his brag

Of, came, and Saw, and Overcame : with Ihame

(The firft that ever touch'd him; he was carried

From ofFour Coaft, twice beaten 5 and his Ihipping

CPoor ignorant Baubles) on our terrible Seas

Like Egg Ibeels, mov'd upon their Surges crack'd

As eafily 'gainft our Rocks. For joy whereof,

The fam'd Cilfibelan , who was once at point

( Oh giglet Fortune ) to mailer Ctf"'' l^wwd.

Made Lnd's-Town with rcjoycing-Fires bright,

And Bntains flrut with Courage.

Clot. Come, there's no more Tribute to be paid. Our

Kingdom is ftrongerthan it was at that time : and ( as I

faid) there is no more fuch C«/ir^other of them may have

crook'd Nofcs, but to owe fuch llrait Arms, none.

Cym. Son, let your Mother end.

Clot. We have yet many among us, can gripe as hard as

CapeUn, I do not fay I am one : but 1 have a hand. Why
Tribute ? Why (hould we pay Tribute ? If Ctjar can hide

the Sun from us with a Blanket, or put the Moon in his

pocket : we will pay him Tribute for Light : clfc, Sir, no

more Tribute, pray you now.

Cym. You mult know,
Till ilie injurious Romans did extort
This Tribute from uj. we were free. Csfar'% Ambition,
WnichlwclI'd fo much, that it did almoftflrctch
The fides o' th' world, againft all colour here.
Did put the yoak upon's : which to fhake off"
Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon
Our feivcs to be, we do. Say then to C</4r,
Our Anceftor was that ty^/uimuau, wiiich
Ordain'd our Laws, whole ufc the Iword of &/*r
Hath too much mangled : whofc repair, and franchife,
Shall (by the power wc hold) be our good deed,
Though Romt be therefore angry. Mulnihtttu made ouf laws.Who was the hrft of 'hraa»n, which did put
His brows within a golden Crown, and call'd
Himfelf a King.

Luc. I am forry, Cymbeluie,

That 1 am to pronounce ^l^guflus C^far
iCafar that hath more Kings his Servants, than
Thy felf Domeftick Officers; thine Enemy.
Receive it from me then. War, and ConfuOon
In Cafarj name pronounce I gainfl thee : Look
For fury, not to be rchfted. Thus defi'd.

I thank thee for my felf.

Cym. Thou are welcom, Caitiff

Thy Cftfar Knighted me i my youth I fpcnt

Much under him : of him, I gather'd Honour,
Which he, tofeekof meagain, perforce.

Behooves me keep at utterance. I am perfeft.

That thePannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties are now in Armes : a Precedent
Which not to read, would (hew the 2m<ow cold

:

So Cf/w fhall not find them.
Lmc. Let proof fpeak.

Clot. His Majefty bids you wclcora. Make paftimc with
us a day, or two, or longer : if you feek us afterwards in

other terms, you fhall find us in our Salt water-Girdle : if

you beat us out of it, it is yours : if you fall in the adven-
ture, our Qows fhall fare the better for you : and there's

an end.

Lmc. So, Sir.

Cym. I know your Maflcrs pleafure, and he mine

:

All the Remain, i% welcom. ^Exeuia.

Scend Secunda,

Enter Pifanio resMng •f a Letter*

Ttf. How > of Adultery ? Wherefore write you not
What Monllers her acculc ? Letnatm .•

Oh Mailer, what a (trange infeftion

Is fain into thy ear > What falfe Italian^

(Aspoifonoustongu'd, as handed) hath preratTd
On thy too ready hearing ? Difloyal } No.
She's punilh'd for her truth i and ondergocs

MoreGoddefs-like, than Wifelikc^ fuch Aflaulij

As would take infome Virtue. Oh my MaRer,
Thy mind to her, is now as low, as were
Thy Fortunes. How ? that I (hould muriher her,

Upon the Love, and truth, and vows: which I

Have made to thy command? I her? Her blood?

If it be fo, to do good fervicc, never

Let me be counted ferviceable. How look 1,

That I (hould feem to lack humanity.

So much as this fid comes to ? Do't : the Letter.

TtjAt I havefifit htr, by lier own commard.

Shall give the effortunuy. Oh damn'd paper.

Black as the InK that's on thee : fenfclefs bauble.

Art thou a Fa:darie for this a^ -, thou look'ft

So Virgin like without \ Lo here (becomes.

6titer
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Enter Imogen,

I am ignorant in what I am commanded.

Imo. How now, Tifttmo?

Ptf. Madam^here is a Letter from my Lord.

Imo. Who! thy Lord? that ismy Lord Z.«W(»iw.^

Oh, learn'd indeed were that Aftronomer

That knew the Stars, as I his Characters,

He'ld lay the Future open. You good gods.

Let what is here concain'd, relifli of Love,

Of my Lord's health : of his content : yet not

That we two are a-funder, let that grieve him ;

Some griefs are raedicinable, that is one of them.

For it doth phyfick Love, of his content,

All but in that. Good Wax, thy leave: bleft be

You Bees that make thefe Locks of counfel. Lovers,

And men in dangerous Bonds pray not alike.

Though Forfeitours you call in prifon, yet

You clafp young Cw/xi^'s rabies; good News, gods.

JVH'tct, »nd your Father''! wrath ( jhonlil he take me in hit

Dominion) could net befo crtulto me, m yon, (oh the dea-

rcji of Creatures) would even renew me with your eyes. Take

notice that I am in Cambria at Milford-Haven : whatyour

own Love, will out of this advtfe you.^ follow. So he wijhes yiu

all happinefsy that remains loyal to hu row, andyour tncrea/ing

in Love, Leonatus Poflhumus.

Oh for a Horle with wings : Hear'ft thou, Pifanio ?

He is at «J}Islford. Haven : Read, and tell me
How far 'tis thither. If one of mean affairs

May plod it in a week, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? then,true Pifanioy

Who long'It like me, to fee thy Lord ; who long'fl:

( Oh let me bale ) but not like mc : yet long'fl;

But in a fainter kind. Oh not like me:
For mine's beyond, beyond : fay, and Ipeak thick

( Love's Couufellor (hoold fill the bores of hearing

To th'fmothering of the Senfe) how far it is

To this fame bleffed tJHilford. And by ih' way
Tell me how Wales was made fo happy, as

T' inherit fuch a Haven. But firft of all.

How may we fteal from hence : and for the gap
That we (hall make in time, from our hence-going,

And our return, to excnfe : but firft, how get hence.

Why fhould excufe be born or e're begot ?

We'll talk of that hereafter. Prythee fpealc,

How many fcore of Miles may we well ride

Twixt hour and hour ?

Ptf. One fcore 'twixt Sun, and Sun,

Madam's enough for you : and too much too.

Jmo. Why, one that rode to's Execution, Man,
Could never go fo flow : I have heard of Riding wagers.

Where Horfes have been nimbler than the Sands ,

That run i' th' Clocks behalf. But this is Foolrie,

Go, bid my Woman feign a ficknefs, fay

She'll home to her Father, and provide me prefently

A Riding Suit : No coftlier than would fit

A Franklins Houfwife.

PiJ. Madam, you're beft confidcr.

Imo. I fee before me (Man) nor here, nor here,

Nor what enfues but have a Fog in them,
That I cannot look through . Away, I prithee.

Do as I bid thee : there's no more to fay :

AccefiiWe is none but tJMdford vyay. [ E.xcnnt.

Scena Tertia*

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

"Bel. A goodly day, not to keep houfe with fuch,

Whofe Roof's as low as ours : Sleep, Boys, this gate

Inftruds you how't adore the Heavens ) and bows you
To a mornings holy office. The Gates of Monarchs
Are Arch'd lo higli, that Giants may jet through

And keep their impious Tur bands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Hail, thou fair Heaveo,
We houfe i' th' Rock, yet ufe thee not fo hardly,

As prouder livers do.

Cuid. Hail, Heaven.

./irvtr. Hail, Heaven.

Beta, Now for our Mountain {port, up to yond hill

Your legs are young : Tie tread thefe Flats. Confidcr'
When you above perceive me like a Crow,

*

That it is Place, which lefTens and fets off",

And you may then revolve what tales I have told yotf,

Of Courts of Princes: ofthe tricks in War.
This fervice, is not Service •, fo being done,
But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

Draws us profit from all things we fee

:

And often to our comfort, (hall we find

The fliarded Beetie,in a fafer hold

Than is thefull-wing'd Eagle. Oh this life.

Is Nobler than attending for a check :

Richer, than doing nothing for a Babe:
Prouder,than ruftlmg in un-paid for Sdk

:

Such gain the Cap of him, that makes him fine,

Yet keeps his Book uncrofs'd, no life to ours

.

Cm. Outof your proofyou fpeak: wepoor unfledg'd,

Have never wing'd from view o' th' neft ; nor know not
^

What Air's from home. Hap'ly this life is beft,

( If quiet life be beft ) fweeter to you
That have a Iharper known •, Well correfponding
With yeurftifl"Age-, butuntous, itis

A Cell of Ignorance : travailing a bed,

A Prifon, or a Debtor, that not dares

To ftride a limit.

ly^rvt. What ffiould we fpeak of

When we are old as you ? when we (hall hear

The rain and wind beat dark December f How
In this our pinching Cave, (hall wedifcourfe

The freezing hours away ? We have feen nothing

:

We are beaftly ; fubtle as the Fox for prey,

Li ke warlike as the Wolf, for what we eac

:

Our Valour is to chafe what ffies : our Cage
We make a Quire, as doth the prifon'd Bird,

And fing our Bondage freely.

'Bel. How you fpeak ?

Did you but know the Citie's Ufuries,

And felt them knowingly : the art o' th' Court,

As hard to leave, as keep : whofe top to climb

Is certain falling : or foftipp'ry, that

The fear's as bad as falling. The toil o' th' V Var

A pain that only feems to feek our danger

I'th'name of Fame,and Honour,which dyes i'ch'fearch.

And hath as oft a fland'rous Epitaph,

As Record offair aft. Nay, many times

Doth ill deferve, by doing well : what's worfe

Muft curt'fie at the Cenfure. Oh Boyes, this Storie

The world may read in me : My bodie's mark'd

With RomanSvfotA% \ and my report was once

Firft with the befl of Note. CymheUne lov'd me.

And when a Souldier was the Theme, my name
Was not far off".- then was I as a Tree
Whofe boughs did bend with fruit. But in one night,

A Storm, or Robbery (call it what you will)

Shook down my mellow hangings : nay my Leaves,

And left me bare to weather.

(jui. Uncertain favour.

Bel. My fault being nothing (as I have told you oft)

But that two Villains, whofe falfe Oaths prevail'd

Before my perfed Honour, fwore to CymheUne^

I was Confederate with the Romans .- lo

Followed my Banifhment, and this twenty years.

This Rock, and thefe Demefnes, have been my VVorld,

Where 1 have liv'd at honeft freedom, payed

More
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More pious debts to Heaven , than in all

The fore-end of my time. But, up to th' Mountains,

This is not Hunter's Language ^ he that ftrikes

The Vcnifon fitft, (hall be the Lord o»ih' Fcaft,

To him the other two (hall minilter,

And we will fear no poifon, which attends

In place of greater State

;

rie meet you in the Valleys. {Exeunt^

How hard it is to hide the fparks of Nature ?

Thefc Boyes know little they arc Sons to th' King,

Nor CymbtUnt dreams that they are alive.

They think they are mine,

And though train'd up thus meanly

I'th' Cave, whereon the Bow their thoughts do hit

The Roofs of Palaces, and Nature prompts them
In (imple and low thingj, to Prince it, much

Beyond the trick ofothers. This '^F»Udour^

The heir of Cymbeltric and Britain, whom
The King his Father call'd Cuidenm. Jtve,

When on my three-foot (tool I (it, and tell

The warlike feats I have done, his Spirits fly out

Into my ftory : fay thus mine Enemy fell,

And thus I ftt my foot on's neck, even men
The Princely blood flows in his Check, he fweats.

Strains his young Nerves, and putshimfelf in pofturc

That a(fts my woids. The younger Brother CadwtM^

Once eyfrviragM, in as like a figure

Strikes life into my fpeech, and (liews much more

His own conceiving. Hark, the Game is rouz'd.

Oh Cymbcl'me. Heaven and my Confcicnce knows

Thoudid'ftunjuftly banilh mc; whereon

At three, and two years old, 1 dole thefe Babes,

Thinking to bar theeofSuccelTion^as

Thou refis me of my Lands. Euriphilc,

Thou waft their Nurfe, they took thee for their Mother

And every day do honour to her Grave

:

My felf 'Bclarins, that am Morgan call'd,

They take for Natural Father. The Game is up. [,Exft.

Scena Qmrta.

Enter Pifanio 4nd Imogen.

//Mo.Thou told'ft me when we came from horfe.the place

Was near at hand : Ne're long'd ray Mother fo

To feem firft, as I have now : Pffamo, Man ;

Where is Pojlhumus ? What is in thy mind

That makes thee (tare thus ? Wherefore breaks that Tgh

From th' inward of thee ? One, One, but painted thus

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond felf-exp/ication. Put thy felt

Into a haviourof lefs fear,e're wildncfs

Vanquilh my (laicder Scnfes. What's the matter ?

Why tender'ft then that Paper to me,v?ith

A look untender ? If 't be Summer News,

Smile to't before .• if Winterly, thou nccd'(^

But keep that count'nance (till. My Husband's hand ?

ThatDiug-damn'd Italy, hath out craftied him.

And he's at fome hard point. Speak, raau.thy tongue

May take offfomc extremity, which to read

Would be even mortal to me.

Pif. Pleafe yon read.

And you fliall find rac (wretched man^ a thing

TheTOoIt difdaia'd of Fortune.

Imogen reads.

THT Mijlrffs ( Pifanio; hath vlay'd the Struwftt in my

Bid: the Ttjiimonics whcrrof, lyes bleedtng in mt. I

jftak^not outofveakjurmtfes, but from prccfoj jirongMtny

grttf, /Old M certaut lU I txpett my Revenue. That p.trt, tbou

CPifanioj mujl ail ftr me, if thy pAuh be not taimtd with the

breach ofhers j let thtne own hands lakj aw^y her Ufe : J jhall

give thee ffforiumty ctt Milford Haven. She hath my Letter

for the fHrfofe ; where, ifthou feat to fhibe, and to make mt
certain it U done, thou art thi Pander to\r dijhonoitr, mnd
equally to me dijloyal.

Ptf. What (hall I need to draw my Sword, the Paper
Hath cut her throat already. No, 'tis (lander,
Whofe edge is (harper than the Sword, whofc tongue
Out-venoms ali the Worms of M/», whoft breath
Rides on the porting winds, and doth belye
All corners of the World. Kings Queens, and Slates,
Maids, Matrons, nay the fccrets of the Grave
This viperous (lander enters What chcar. Madam ?

Imo. Falfc to his Bed ? What is tt to be falfc '

To lye in watch there, and to think on him ?

To weep'twixt clock and clock f If (leepcharge Nature,
To break it with a fearful dream of him.
And cry my fclfawakc ? that's falfe to's bed ? is it .'

Ptfa. Alas, good Lady.
Imo. I falfe > thy Confcience witncfs : Jachimo,

Thou did'fl accufe him of Incontlncncy,

Thou then look'dft like a Villain .- now, metlunks,
Thy (avours good enough. Some Jay odtaly
(whofe Mother was her painting) hath betraid him

:

Poor I am ftalc, a Garment out of fdlhion.

And for I am richer than to hang by th' walls,

Imudheript: To pieces wich me: Oh.'
Mens Vows are womens Traitors. All good feeraiog

By thy revolt (oh Husband) (hall be thought
Put on for Villany : not born whcr't grows.
But worn a bait for Ladies.

Pifa. Good Madam, hear me.
Jmo. True honed men being heard, like falfe t/£neat,

Were in his time thought falfe : and Synons weeping
Did fcandal many a holy tear : took pitty

From molt true wretchedncfs. So thou 'Po^hiamuy

Wilt lay the leven to all proper men •,

Goodly, and gallant, (hall be falfe and pet jur'd

From thy great fail : Come, Fellow, be thou honeft.

Do thou thy Mailers bidding. When thou feed him,
A little witnefs my obedience. Look,
I draw the Sword my felf, take it, and hit

The innocent Manfion of my Love (my Heart:)
Fear not, 'tis empty of all things, but Grief:

Thy Mader is not there, who was indeed

The riches of it. Do his bidding, drike,

Thou may'd be valiant in a better caufe

:

But now thou feem'd a Coward.
Tifd. Hence, vile Indrumcnt,

Thou dialt not damn my hand.

hue. Why, I muft dye

,

And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No Servant of rhy Madcrs. AgamdSelf-flaughtcr,

There is a prohibition fo Divme
That cravens my weak hand : Come, here's my heart

:

Something's afoot : Soft, foft, we'll no defence,

Obedient as the Scabbard. What is here.

The Scriptures of the Loval Leonatns,

All turn'd to HereOe } Away, away,
Corrupters of my Faith, you dial! no more
Be Stomachers to my heart : thus may poor Fools

Believe falfe Teachers: Thoaghthofe that art betraid

Do feel the Treafon fliarply, yet the Traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thoo Pofihumtu^

That did'd fet up my difobcdience 'gaind the King

Mv Father, and makes me put into contempt the fuits

Of Pi incely Fellows, dialt hereafter find

It is no adl of common palTage, but

A drain of Rarencfs : and I grieve my felf.

To think, when thou (hflli be difedg'd by her,

That now thou tired on, how thy memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Prcthee difpatch.

The Lamb entreats the Butcher. Where's the Knife f

Thou art too (low to do thy Madets bidding.

When 1 dclire it too.

P^a
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Pifa Oh gracious Lady :

Since I receiv d comraand to do this bulinefsj

I have not fltptone wink.

Imo. Do'c, and to bed then.

Pf^a. rie wake mine cye-balls firft.

Imo. Wherefore then

Did'ft undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence ? This place ?

Mineadion? and thine own? Our Horfes labour ?

The time inviting thee > the perturb'd Court

For my being abftnt ; whereunto 1 never

Purpofe return. Why haft thou gone fo far

To be un bent ? when thou haft tane thy ftand,

Th' elefted Deer before thee ?

Ptjit. But to win time

To lofefo bad employment, in the which
I have confider'd of a courfe : good Laay»
Hear me with patience.

Imi, Talk thy tongue weary, ipeak

:

I have heard I am a Strumpet, and mine ear

Therein lalfe ftrook, can take no greater wouad»
Nor tent, to bottom that. But fpeak.

Pifa. Then, Madam,
1 thought you would not back again.

Into. Moft like,

Bringing me here to kill me.
P^a. Not fo neither:

But if 1 were as wife, as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well : it cannot be,

But that my Mader is abus'd. Some Villain,

I, and lingular in his Art, hath done you both

This curfed injury.

Imo. Some 7{om4n Curtczan ?

Pift. No, on my life

:

rie give him notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody fign of it. For 'tis commanded
I (hould do fo : you fhall be mift at Court,

And that will well conSrm it.

Imo. Why, good Fellow,

What fhain do the while? Where bide? How live?

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband?

Pifa. I f you'll back to th'Cocirt.

Imo. No Court, no Father : nor DO more adoe
With that harfh, noble, lirapie nothing?
That Clotten, whofe Love-fuit hath been to me
As fearful as a Siege. Ptfa. If not at Conrt,

Then not in Britain muft you bide. Liic. Where then ?

Hath Brttain all the Sun that Ihines ? Day ? Night?
Are they not but in Britain? 1th' worlds Volum
Our Britain feems as of it, but not ia't :

In a great Pool a Swans neft, prethee think

There's livers out of Britain.

Pifa. I am moft glad

You think of other Place : Tli' AmbafTador
Lucius the Roman^ Comes tO Mtlford-Haven
To morrow. Now, if you could wear a mind
Dark as your Fortune is, and butdifguife

That which t'appcar it (elf, muft not yet be.

But by felf-danger, you Ihould tread a courfe

Pretty, and full of view : yea, happily, near

The rcfidence oiPefihimus ; fo nigh (at laft)

That though his Aftionis were not vifiblc,yet

Report (hould render him hourly to your ear.

As truly as he moves.
Imo. Oh for fuch means,

Though peril to my modefty,Qot death on't,

1 would adventure.

Pifa. Well then, there's the point

:

You muft forget to be a Woman : change
Command into Obedience. Fear and Nicenefs

CThe Handmaids of all Women, or more truly

Woman it prcty felO into a waggilh courage.

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, fawcy, and

As quarrellous as the VVcazel : Nay, you muft
Forget that rarelt treafurc of your Cheek,
Expo(ing it ( but oh the harder heart,

Alack no remedy) to the greedy touch

Ofcommon killing Tttan .- and forget

Your labourfome and dainty trimms, wherein
You made great /««<» angry. Jmo. Nay,be brief t

1 fee into thy end, and am almofc

A man already.

Pifa. Firft, make your felf but like one,
Fore thinking this. 1 have already fit

('TfsinrayCloak-bagg) Doublet, Hat, Hofe, all

Thatanfwer to them : Would you in their ferving
(And with what imitation you can borrow
From youth of fuch a feafon ) fore Noble Lucius
Prefent your felf, defire his fervice : tell him
Wherein you're happy, which will make him know.
If that his head have car in Mufick, doubtlefs
With joy he will embrace yon : for he's Honourable.
And doubling that, moft holy. Your means abroad

:

You have me rich, and I will never fail

Beginning, nor fupplyment.
Imo. Thou art all the comfort

The Gods will diet me with. Prethee away,
There's more to be confider'd : but we'll even
All that good time will give us. This attempt,
1 am Souldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away, I prethee.

Pija. Well, Madam, wemuft takealhort farewel,
Left being raifi, 1 be fufpefted of
Your carriage from the Court. My Noble Miftris,
Here is a box, 1 had it from the Queen,
Whac's in't is precious ; If you are fick at Sea,

Or Stomach qualm'd at Land, a Dram of this

Will drive away diftemper. Tofomelhade,
And fit you to your Manhood : may the Gods
DireA you to the beft.

Imo. Amen.- 1 thank thee. {^Extunt.

Seem Quinta.

Enter Cymbclinc, Queen, Clotcn, Lucius, and Lords.

(ym. Thus far, and fo farewel.

Luc. Thanks, Royal Sir:

My Empcrour hath wrote, 1 muft from hence.

And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My Mafters Enemy.
C^m. Our Subje(fts ( Sir

)

Will not endure bis yoak ; and for our felf

To (hew lefs Soveraignty than they, muft needs

Appear un-King like.

Luc, So, Sir : I defire of you

A Condu(ft over Land, to Milford-Haven.

Madam, all joy befal your Grace, and you.

Cym. My Lords, you are appointed for that OfHce .*

The due ofHonour in no point omit

:

So farewel. Noble Lmtui,

Luc. Your hand, my Lord.

Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth

1 wear it as vour Enemy.
Lhc. Sir, the Event

Is yet to name the winner. Fare yon well,

Cym. Leave not the worthy Luciusy good my Lords,
Till he have croft Severn. Happinefs. {,Exit Lucius, &c.

Qu. He goes hence frowning : but it honours us,

That we have given him caufe.

Clot. 'Tis all the better,

Your valiant "Bntains have their wilhes in if.

Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the Emperour,
How it goes here. It fits us therefore ripely,

Our Chariots, and our Horfemen be in readinefs

:

The Powers that he already hath in CalUa

Will
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Will foon be drawn to head, fiom whence he moves
His war for 'Briton.

^e. Tis not fleepy buflnefs,

But muft be look'd to fpeedily, and (Irongly.

Cym. Our cxpeftation that it fliould be thus

Hath made us forward. But,my gentle Queen,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd

Before the Roman, nor to ug hath tender 'd

The Duty of the day. She looks as like

A thing more made of malice, than of Duty,

Wc have noted it. Call her before us, for

Wr have been too light in fufFerance.

ih»e. Royal Sir,

Since the exile of Tofihumut^ moft retir'd

Hath her life been : the Cure whereof, my Lord,

'Tis time mufl: do. Befeech your Majclly,

Forbear fharp fpceches to her. She's a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that words arc Itrokcs,

And ftrokes death to her.

Enter a MelTenger.

Cym. Where is fhe, Sir ? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

tJMtl. Pleafe you, Sir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's noanfwer
That will be given to th' loud of noife we make.

Qne. My Lord, when lafl I went to vifit her,

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofc.

Whereto conftrain'd by her infirmity.

She fliould that duty leave unpaid to you

Which daily fhe was bound to proffer : this

She wifh'd me to make known : but our great Court
Made me to blame in memory.

Cym. Her doors lock'd ?

Not leen of late ? Grant Heavens, that which I

Fear ,
prove falfe. {.Exit.

Qne. Son, I fay, follow the King.

[tot. That man of hers, Pt[amo^ her old Servant

I have not fecn thefe two days. {Exit.

Que. Go, look after:

Pifanio, thou that ftand'ft fo for Pofihumtu^

He hath a Drugg of mine : I pray, his abfence

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he believes

It is a thing moft precious. But for her.

Where is (he gone * Haply defpair hath feiz'd her

:

Or wing'd with fervour of her love, flic's flown

To her defircd Po[ihumni .- gone fhe is,

To death, or todifhonour, and my end

Can make good ufc of either. She being down.

I have the placing of the "Brittifh Crown.

Enter Cloten.

How now , my Son ?

Oot. 'Tis certain (he is fled.

Go in and cheer the King, he rages, none

Dare come about him.

Qu^. All the better : may
This night fore-ftall him of the coming day. {Exit Qu.

Clot. 1 love and hate her : for (he's fair and Royal,

And that (he hath all courtly parts more e.vquifite

Than Lady, Ladies Woman, from every one

The bed (he hath, and fhe of all compounded
Out-fells them all. I love her therefore, but

Difdaining me, and throwing Favours on

The low Pofihumus, flanders fo her judgement.

That what's elfe rare, is choak'd : and in that point

I will conclude to hate her, nay indeed.

To be reveng'd upon her. For, when Fools

Enttr Pifanio.

Who is here? What, ire you packing, Sirrah ?

Come hither : Ah you precious Pander, Villain,

Where is thy Lady f In a word, or clfc

Thou ait (traight way wttii the Fiends.
Ptfa. Oh, good my Lord.

del. Where is thy Lady ? Or, by Jnpinr,
I will not ask again. Clofe Villain,

I'k have this ferret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to find it. Isfliewith Pc/ihumiu?
From whofc fo many weights of bafenefs, cannot
A dram of worth be drawn.

Pifa. Alas, my Lord,
How can (he be with him .' When was (he mifi'd ?

He is in Rome.

pit. Where is fhe. Sir? Come nearer:
No farther halting •. faiisfic me home,
What is become of her

:

P'fo. Oh, my all- worthy Lord,
C/et. All worthy Villain,

Difcovcr where thy Miffris is, at once.
At the next word : no more of worthy Lord

:

Speak, or thy filcnce on the inftant, is

Thy condemnation and thy death.

Pffa. Then, Sir,

This Paper is the hiflory of my knowledge
Touching her flight.

Clot. Let's fee't ; I will purfue her
Even to ty4u^u(}Hs Throne,

Ft}*. Or this, or perilh.

She's far enough, and what he learns by this,

May prove his travel, not her danger.

CUt. Humh.
?tfa. lie write to my Lord fiie is dead : Ob,/Mwj<ff,

Safe may'fl thou wander, fafe return agen.

Ciot. Sirrah, is this Letter true ?

Pifa. Sir , as I think.

Oot. It is Pdfihumu't hand, I know't. Sirrah, if thou

wonld'ft not be a Villain, but do me true fcrvicc : undergo
thofe employments wherein I fliould have canfe to ufe thee

with a ferious induHry, that is, what villainy foe're I bid

thee do to perform it, diredly and truly, 1 would think

thee an honefl man : thou (hould'd neither want my means
for thy relief, nor my voyce for thy preferment.

Ptfa. Well, ray good Lord.

{"lot. Wilt thou fervc me ? For fince patiently and con.
flantly thou haft fluck to the bare Fortune of that Beggar
FofthnmHt^thoa caofl not in the courfc of gratitude,but be a

diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou ferve me ?

Ft/a. Sir , I will.

Clot. Give me thy hand, here's my Purfe. Haft any of
thy late Mafters Garments in thy pofleflion ?

Ptfa. I have (my Lord) at the Lodging, the fame Suit he
wore, when he took leave of my Lady and Miftrefs.

Ciot. The firft fervice thou do'ft me, fetch that Suit hi-

ther i let it be thy firft fervice,go.

Ptjlt. I (hall , my Lord. {^Exeurt.

Clot. Meetthcc At MilfardHnveH: (I forgot to ask him
one thing, I'le remembcr't anon ;) even therc.thou villain,

Pojlhumtis, will I kill thee. I would thefe Garments ivere

come. She faid upon a time (thebittcrnefsof it. I now
belch from my heart ) that (he held the very Garment ol

Pojihumus, in more refpe^, than my Noble and natural

perfon ; together with the adornment of my Qialitics.

With that Suit upon my back will I ravifli her : hrdKiU
him, and in her eyes : there fhall (he fee my valour, which
will then be a torment to her contempt. He on the ground,

my fpeech of infultment ended on his dead body, and when
my luft hath dined (which as I fay, to vex her, I will ex.

ecute in the Cloaths that ftie fo prais'd .• ) to the Conrt
I'le knoc'k her back,foot her home again. She hath defpis'd

me rejoycingly, and I'le be merry in my Revenge.

JEnfrr
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I
Snttr Pifanio.

Be thofe the Garments \

Pif. I , my Noble Lord.

^lo. How long is't Cnce (lie went to Milford-Haven >

Pif. She can Jcarce be there yei.

do Bring this Apparel to my Chamber, that is the

fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third is,

that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to raydcfign. Be but

dutious, and ttue preferment fhall tender it felf to thee

My Revenge is now at MilforJ, would I had Wings to

follow it. Come and be true. (.Sxit.

PiJ. Thou bidd'ft me to my lofs: for true to thee,

Were 10 prove falfe, which 1 will never be

To him that is moll true. To zJ^Uford go,

And find not her, whom thou purfueft. Flow, flow.

You Heavenly Bleffings on her : This Fool*s fpeed

Be croft with flowoefs , Labour be his meed. [.Exit.

Scena Sexta,

fnttr Imogen aloae.

lino. I fee a man's life is a tedious one,

I have tired my iclf : and for two nights together

Have made the ground my Bed. 1 fliould be fick,

But that my refolution helps me: Mitferd,

When from the Mountain top Ttfamo fliew'd thee,

Thou was't within a ken. Oh, 7"^'', ' think

Foundations flie the wretched, fuch 1 mean.

Where they (hould be rcliev'd. Two Beggars told mc,

I could not mifs my way. Will poor Folks lye

That have afflictions on them, knowing 'tis

A punifhment, or trial } Yes^ no wonder,
VVhen Rich-ones fcarcetell true. To lapfe in Fulncfs

Is forer, than to lie for Need : and Falfhood

Is woi fe in Kings, than Beggars. My dear Lord,

Thou art one o' th' falfe Ones : now 1 think on thee.

My hunger's gone; but even before, I was
At point to fink for Food. But -what is this ?

Here is a path to't : 'tis fome favage hold :

I were belt not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine
Ere it clean o're throw Nature, make it valiant.

Plenty and peace breeds Cowards, Hardnefs evtr

Of Hardinefs is Mother. Ho? who's here?
If any that's civil, fpeak, if favage,

Take, or lend. Ho? no anfwer .? then I'll enter,

Beft draw my Sword -, and if mine Enemy
But fear the Sword like me, he'll fcarcely look on't.

Such a Foe, good Heavens. Cf.v»V.

Scena Septtma,

Enter Bellarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

Bel. You Tolidore have prov'd beft Woodman, and
Are Matter of the Feaft : Cadwall aad 1

Will play the Cook, and Servant, 'tis our match

:

The fweat of induftry would dry, and die

But for the end it works to. Come, our ftomacbs
Will make what's homely, favoury, Wearinefs
Can fnore upon the Flint, when refty Sloth
Finds the Down-Pillow hard. No peace be here,
Poor Houfe, that keep'ft thy felf.

Chi. I am throughly weary.
tyfrv 1 am weak with toil, yet ftrong in appetite.
gm. There is cold meat i' th' Cave,we 11 brouze on that

Whil'ft what we have kill'd be Cook'd.
Bel. Stay, come not in :

Bnt that it eats our Viduals, I fhould think
Here were a Faiery.

I

Gut. What's the matter, Sir ?

"Bel. By jHpier an Angel : or if not,

An Earthly Paragon Behold Divincneft

No elder than a Boy.

Enter Imogen.

Imo, Good Matter, harm me not:

Before I enter'd here, I call'd, and thought

To have begg'd, or bought, what I have took : good troth

1 have ftoln noaghr, nor would not, though I had found
Gold ftrew'd i' th" Floor. Here's money for my Meat,
I would have left it on the Board fo foon

As I had made my Meal : and parted

With Prayers for the Provider.

Gut. Money > Youth.

t^rv. All Gold and Silver rather turn do durt,

As 'tis no better reckon'd, but of thofe

Who worfhip durty gods.

Imo. 1 fee you're angry ;

Know, if you kill me for my fault, F fhould

Have died, had I not made it.

Bel. Whither bound?
Imo. To tjifilford Haven,

Bel. What's your name?
Into. Fidele, Sir ; I have a Kinfman, who

Is bound for Italy . he embark'd at Mdfard,

\q whom being going, almoft fpent with hunger,
i am fain in this offence.

Bel. Prethee (fair youth)

Think us no Churls : nor meafure our good minds
By this tude place we live in Well encounter'd,

'Tis almoft night, you ftiall have better cheer

Ere you depart, and thanks to Ray and eat it .-

Boys, bid him welcome.

Gni. Were you a Woman, youth,

I fhould woe hard, but be your Groom in bonefty
\

1 bid for you, as I do buy.

jirv. 1 II make't my comfort

He is a man, I'll love him as my Brother

:

And fuch a welcome as I'ld give to him

(After longabfence) fuch is yours. Moft welcome:

Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft Friends.

Jmo. 'Mongft Friends.

If Brothers : would it had been fo, that they

Had been my Father's Sons, then had my prize

Been lefs, and fo more equal ballafting

To thee, Ponhumtu.

Bel. He wrings at fome diftrcfj.

Gai. Would I could free't.

j4rv. Or I, what ere it be.

What pain it coft, what danger: gods!

2?f/. Hark, Boyes.

Imo. Great men
That had a Court no bigger than this Cave,

That did attend themfelves, and had the virtne

Which their own Confcicnce leal'd them : laying by

That nothing-gift of differing Multitudes

Could not out piece thefe twain. Pardon me gods,

ll'd change my Sex to be Cbrnpanioo with them.

Since Leonatui falfe.

Bel. Itfhallbefo:

Boyes, we'll go drefs our Hnnt. Fair, you come in •,

Difcourfe is heavy, fafting : when we have fupp'd

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy Story.

So far as thou wilt fpeak it,

Gni. Pray draw near.

Arv. The night to th' Owl,
And Morn to th' Lark lefs welcome.

Jmo. Thanks, Sir.

Arv. I pray draw near. lExtunt

Scene
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II

Scena OSla^xu

Enter tvo Roman Senators, and Tribunes.

T StH. This Is the tenour of the Empcrours Writ •,

That fincc the common men arc now in Aftioo

'Gainft the PanmnianSy and DalmatianJ,

And that the Legions now in CalUa, are

Foil weak toundertake our Wars againft

The faln-olfSrJ/^iwi, that we do incite

The Gentry to this bufincfs. He creates

Lucm Pro.Conful : and to you the Tribunes

For tins immediate Levy, he commands

His abfolute Commifllon. Long live, (^ajar.

Tri. Is Lucm General of the forces ?

I Sen. i.

Tri. Remaining now wi-Galha ?

1 Sen. With thofe Legions

Which I have fpoke of, whereutito your Levy

Muftbefuppliant : the words of your Coramiflion

Will tye you to the Numbers and the time

Of their difpatch

Trt. We will difchargc our duty. Z^xtiint.

A&Hs QuartHf, Scena Prima,

Clot.

Enttr Clotea ahru.

rAm near to th' place where they (hould meet,

if Tifanio have map'd it truly. How fit his Gar-

ments lerve me ? Why (hould his Miftrifs, who was made

by him. that made the Taylor not be fit too ? The ra-

ther (faving reverence of the Word) for 'tis faid a Wo-
mans fitnefs comes by fits : therein 1 mult play the Work-

man. I'dare fpeak it to my felf, for it is not Vain-glory

for a man and his Glafs, to confer in his own Chamber ; I

mean, the Lines of my Body are as well drawn as his ; no

lefs young, more ftrong, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the advantage of the time , above him in

Birth, alike converfant in general ferv ices, and more re

markabie in finglc oppofitions : yet this imperfeverant

Thing loves him ip my defpight. What Mortality is ?

PojlhumiUj thy Head (which now is growing upon thy

(boulders) Oiall within this hour be oif, thy Miftrifs in-

forced, thy Garments cut to pieces before thy Face : and

all this done, fpurn her home to her Father, who may
(happily) be a little angry for my fo rough ufagc : but my
Mother having power of his teltinefs, (hall turn all into

my commendations. My Horfc is tyed up fafc, out Sword,

and to a fore purpofe: Fortune put them into my band :

This is the very defcripcion of their meeting place, and

the Fellow dares not deceive me. j^Exu.

Scetm Secwida,

Enttr Bellarius, Guiderius, Arviragus,

Imogen frgm the Cave.

ant

'Bel. You arc not well : Remain here in the Cave,
We'll come to you after Hunting.

^yirv. Brother, ftay here :

Are we not Brothers ?

Imo. So man and man (hould be.

But Clay and Clay differs in dignity,

Whofe dud is both alike. 1 am very fick,

Gm. Go you to Hunting, I'll abide with him.

I
Imo. So fick 1 am nor, yet I a no oot wcii

:

But not fo Citizxn a wanton, as

Tofcem to die, ere fick : So pleaft yoa. JcaTcme,
Stick to yoor Journal coorfc : the breach of Cudom,
Is breach of all. I am ill, but you.' bt-ing by me
Cannot amend me. Society is no comfort
To one nor fociablc: I am not very Hck,

Since 1 can r('a(oit ol it : pray you trull roe here,

I'll rob none bur my fclf, and let me die

Stcaliug fo pootly.

Cat. I love ihee : i have fpoke it.

How much the quantity, the weight as much.
As I do love my Father.

Btl. What ? how ? how >

yirv. If it.be fin (0 fay fo (Sir) lyoakme
In my good Brothers fault : I know not why
I love cnit youth, and I have heard yuu fay,

Love's realons without rea(6n. The Beet at Door,
And a demand who is't (hall die, I'd fay.

My Father, not this Voutb.

Bel. Oh noble drain!

worthinefs of Nature, breed of greatnefs!
*' Cowards, Father, Cowards, and bafc things, Sire, bafc :

'' Nature hath Meal and Bran ; Contempt and Giacc.

I'm not their Father, yet who this (hould be,

Doth miracle it felf, lov'd iKfore inc.

'Tis the ninth hour o* th' Morn.
jirv. Brother, farcwel.

Imo. I wi(h ye fport.

iy4rv. You health. So picafe you, Sir.

Imo. Thcfcare kind Creatures.

Gods, what lies I have heard :

Our Courtiers fay, all's favage, but at Court:

Experience, oh thou difprov'ft Report.

Th' imperious Seas breed Monfters ; (or the Diib,

Poor Tributary Rivers, as fweet Fi(n

:

1 arafickflill, heart-fick -. Fifamo^

I'll now tad of thy Drugg.

Cut. I could not dir him

:

He faid he was gentle, but unfortunate *,

Didioiiedly affli(ftcd, but yet honed.

jirv. Thus did he anfwermer yet faid hereafter,

I might know more.

Bel. To th' Field, to th' Field:

We'll leave you for this time, go in, and reft.

jirv. We'll not be long away.

Bel Pray be not fick,

For you mud be our Hufwife.

Into Well or ill,

1 am bound to you. C^**''

'Bel. And (halt be ever.

This youth, how e'rt didrcft, appears he hath had

Good Ancedors.

Arv. How Angel. like he fiogs?

gni. But his neat Cookery ?

yirv. Hecut our Roots in Charaftcri,

And fawc't our Broths, as Juno had bccu Gck,

And he her Dieter.

Arv Nobly he yoaks

A fmiling with a figh : as it the (igb

Was that it was, for not being fuch a fmile

:

Th2 fmile mocking the figh, that it would fl7

From fo divine a Temple, to commix
With Winds that Sailurs rail at.

Cui. 1 do note.

That grief and patience rooted ia them both,

Mingle their fpors together,

^rv. Grow patient.

And let the dinking Elder (Grief) uotwioe

His peridiing root, with the encrcafiog Vine.

-Bel. It is great Morning. Come away; who's there?

Qjiq Emir
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ETitcr Cloten.

Oo I cannot find thofe Runagates, that Villain

Hach mock'd me, I am faint.

Bel. Tnoie Runagates?
Means he not us? 1 partly know him, 'tis

Cloten, the Son o' th' Queen. I fear fome Ambulh :

I faw him not thefe many years, and yet

I know 'tis he : we are held as Out laws \ hence,

Gni. He is but one : you, and my Brother fearch

What Companies are near : pray you away,
Let me alone with him.

Qot. Soft, what arc you
That flie me thus ? Some Villain Mountainers ?

I have heard of fuch. What Slave art thou?

Gut. A thing,

More flavifhdid I neVe, than anfwering

A Slave without a knock.

Clot. Thou art a Robber,

A Law-Brcaker, a Villain : yield thee, Thief.

Cut. To whom ? to thee ? what art thou ? Have not 1

An Arm as big as thine ? a Heart as big ?

Thy words 1 grant are bigger i for I wear not

My Dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art.

Why 1 (hould yield to thee ?

Clo. Thou Villain bafe,

Know'ft me not by my Cloths ?

Gni. No, nor thy Taylor, Rafcal,

Who is thy Grandfather : He made thofe Cloaths,

Which (as it feems) make thee.

Clo. Thou precious Varlet,

MyTaylnr made them not.

Gut. Hence then, and thank
The man that gave them thee. Thou art forae Fool,

I am loth to beat thee.

Clo. Thou injurious Thief,

Hear but my name, and trstnble.

Gnt. What's thy Name ?

Clo, Ooren, thou Villain.

Cut, (^lotert, thou double Villain be thy name,
I cannot tremble at it, were !t Toad, or Adder, Spider,

Twould move fooner.

Clot. To thy further fear.

Nay, to thy meer Confufion, thou ftalt know
I am Son to th' Queen.

Gut. I am forry for't : not fecming
So worthy as thy Birth.

Clo. Art not afeard ?

Gut. Thofe that 1 reverence, thofe I fear, the Wife

:

At Fools I laugh, not fear them.
Clo. Die the Death:

When I haveflain thee with my proper hand,
ril follow thofe that even now fled hence :

And on the Gates oi Ludslown fet your heads

:

Yield Ruftick Mountaineer. L^ig^t -w/i exeunt.

Enter Bellarius and Arviragus.

Bel. No Company's abroad ?

nArv. None in the World : you did miftake him furc.

Bel. I cannot cell : long is it fincc 1 faw him.
But Time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of Favour
Which then he wore : the fnatches in his Voice,
And burft of fpeaking were as his : I um abfolute
'Twas very Ci7ff«.

v4rv. In this place we left them j
I wifh my Brother make good time with him,
You fay he is fo fell.

Bel. Being fcarce made up

I mean to man -, he had not apprehenlion

Of roaring terrors : For defed of judgment
Is oft thecaufeof Fear.

Enter Guidcrius.

But fee thy Brother.

Ghu Th\% Cloten was a Fool, an empty Purfe,

There was no money in't : Not Hercnlts

Could have knock'd out his Brains, for he had none

:

Yet I not doing this, the Fool had born
My Head, as I do his.

Bel. What hall thou done ?

Gut. I am pcrfe<ft what ; cut off one C/tfr«»'s Head,
Son to the Qacen (alter his own report)

Who call'd me Traytor, Mountaineer, and fwore
With his own hand he'd take us in,

Difplace our heads, where (thanks to th' gods) they grow
And fet them on Luds.Town^

Bel. Wc are all undone.

Gu*. Why, worthy Father, what have we to lofe.

But that he fwore to take our Lives ? the Law
Protefts not us, then why (hould we be lender,

To ht an arrogaut piece of flcfh threat us?
Play Judge, and Executioner, allhimfcif?

For we do fear no Law. What Company
Difcover you abroad ?

"Bel. No fingleSoul

Can we fet Eye on : but in all fafe reafon

He raufl: have fome Attendants. Though his Honour
Was nothing but mutation •., I, and that

From one bad thing to worfe : Not Frenzy,

Not abfolute madnefs could fo far have rav'd

To bring him here alone, although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that fuch as we
Cave here, haunt here, are Outlaws, and in time
May make fome ftronger head, the which he hearing,

(As it is like him) might break out, and fwear
He'd fetch us in, yet is't not probable

To come alone, either fb undertaking,

Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground we fear.

If we do fear this body hath a tail

More perilous than the head.

Arv. Let Ord'nance
Come, as the gods fore-fay it, howfoe're

My Brother hath done well.

"Btl. I had no mind
To hunt this day : The Boy fideWi Cckacis

Did make my way long forth.

Gni With his own Sword,
Which he did wave againft my throat, I haveta'ne

His Head from him : I'll throw't into the Creek
Behind our Rock, and let it to the Sea,

And tell the FiOies, he's the Qneens Son, Cottrty

That's all I reak. t^xh.
Bel. I fear 'twill be reveng'd :

Woul (Poltdore) thoa badft not dcnc't : though valour

Becomes thee well enough.

y^rv. Would I had done't,

So the Revenge alone porfu'd me : ToUdortt

I love thee Brotherly, but envy much
Thou hafl robb'd me of this deed : I would Revenges

That poflible flrength might meet, would ftek us through,

And put us to our anfwer.

Bel. Weil, 'tis done :

We'll hunt no more to day, nor feek for danger

Where there's no proRt. 1 prethec to our Rock,
You and Ftdele play the Cooks : I'll ftay

Till hafty PoUdore return, and bring him
To Dinner prefently.

Arv. Foot tick Fidele.

I'll willingly to him, to gain his colour,

I'd let a Parhh of fuch a4>tenj blood.
And
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And praife my felf for Charity, ^Sxit.

Bel. O thou Goddefs,

Thou divine Nature •, thy fclf thou blaxon'fl

In thcfe two Princely Boycs: they are as gentle

AsZephyrcs blowing below the Violet,

Not wagging his fwtet Head •, and yet, as rough

(Their Royal blood enchaf'd) as the rud'ft wind,

That by the top doth take the Mountain Pine,

And make him ftoop to th* Vail. 'Tis wonder

That an invifible inJtinft fhould frame them

To Royalty unlearn'd, Honour untaught.

Civility not feen from other : Valour,

That wildly grows in them, but yields a crop

As if it had been fow'd : yet flill it's (trange

What Cottm being here to us portends,

Or what his death will bring us.

Enttr Guiderius.

Gui. Where's my Brother ?

I have fent Clottns Clot-pole down the ftrcam •,

In EmbalTie to his Mother ^ his bodies hoflage

For his return. [^Solemn c^tftck^

Bel. My ingenuous Inllrument,

CHark Fohdort) it founds : but what occafion

Hath Cadtvatt now to give it motion ? Hark.

Giti. Is he at home ?

Bel. He went hence even now.

Ghi. What docs he mean ?

Since death of my dear'fl Mother

It did not fpcak before. All fokmn things

Should anfwer folcmn Accidents. The matter?

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toyes,

Is jollity for Apes, and grief for Boyes.

hCadwall mdid i

Enter Arviragus, with Imogen desd, hemni
her in hts iyirmt.

Bel. Look, here becomes.

And brings the dire occafion in his Arms,

Of what we blame him for.

ylrv. The Bird is dead

That we have made fo much on. I had rather

Have skipt from fixteen years of Age, to (ixty .

Tohavcturn'd my leaping time into a Crutch,

Than have feen this.

Gui. Oh fvveetcll, fairefl Lilly :

My Brother wears thee not the one half fo well,

As when thou grew'ft thy felf.

Bel. Oh Melancholly,

Who ever yet could found thy bottom ? Find

The Ooze, to fhew that Coaft thy fluggifh care

Might eafilie ft harbour in. Thou blcffed thing.

Jove knows what man thou raight'ft have made ; but J,

Thoudyed'Ila more rare Boy, of Melancholly.

How found you him?
Arv. Stark, as you fee :

Thusfmiling as fome Fly had tickled flumber.

Not as deaths dart being laugh'd at : his right Check

Repofing on a Cufhion.

Cut. Where?
Ary. O' th' Floor :

His Arms thus leagu'd, I thought he (lept, and put

My clouted Brogues from off ray Feet, whofe rudeneCs

Anfwer'd my ftcps too loud.

Cut. Why, he but flceps

:

If he be gone he'll make his Grave a Bed :

With Female Faictics will his Tomb be haunted,

And Worms will not come to thee.

Arv. With faireft Flowers

Whil'lt Summer lafts, and 1 live here, lidelt^

I'll fwecten thy fad Grave : thou (halt not lack

The Flower that's like thy Face. Pale-fnrorc/i, nor

The azur'd Hare-Bell^ like thy Veins : no nor
fhc Leaf of tgUnitnt, whom not to flandcr.

Out Iwectncd not thy breath : the Raddock would
With Charitable bill (Oh bill fore (haming
Thofe rich lefc-Heir$, that let their Fathers lie

Without a Monument) bring thee all this,

Vea, and furr'd Mofi bcfidcs. When Flowers arc none
To winter ground thy Coarfc

Ghi. Prcthcc have done,
And do not play in Wench- like words with tbat
vVhich is fo (erious, Let us bury him.
And not protrart with admiration, what
Is now due Debt. To th* Grave.

Arv. Say, where (hall's lay him ?

Gui. By good Enrtphile, our Mother.
Arv. Be't fo

:

And let us {PoUdore} though now our Voices
Have got the mannifh crack, fing him to th' ground
As once to our Mother : ufe like note, and words.
Save that Eunphile mull be E$dtU.

CJm. Cadwall,

I cannot fing: I'll weep, and word it with thee,

For Notes of Ibrrow, out of tune, arc worfe
Than Priefts, and Vanes that lie.

Arv. We'll fpeak it then.

Bel. Great griefs I fee Mcd'cine the lefs For Chtet
Is quite forgot. He was a Queens Son, Boyes,

And though he came our Enemy, remember
He was paid for that : thou mean, and mighty rotting

Together have one duft, yet Reverence

(That Angel of the World) doth make diftinftion

Of place 'twixt high and low. Our Foe was Princely,

And though you took his life, as being our Foe,

Vet bury him, as a Prince.

Gui. Pray thee fetch him hither,

Thtrfites Body is ss good as Ajax^

When neither are alive.

Arv. If you'll go fetch him,

We'll fay our Song the wbil'ft : Brother begin.

Giti. Nay CaJwall, we mud lay his Head to th' Eaft,

My Father hath a rcafon for't.

Arv. "Tis true.

gut. Come on then, and rcmore him.

Arv. So, begin.

SONG.

Guid. ff4r H9 more tht hett ai' tV Swt^

Nor the furtoHs Wtnten rages,

Thou thy Worldly tajk^htjl dtttt.,

Home art gone., and take thy vtagtt.

Golden Lads ofidCirhaUmnfl.,

As Ojimney-Sweeftrs come to dujt.

Arv. Fear no more the frexrn o" th' Grcofi

Thou art fajl the Tyrants ftrtkf.

Care no more to chatk and tat^

To thee the Reed is as the Oa^

:

The Scepter, Learnings Pbyf!ek,mn/f,

All follow this and come to tLft.

Gui. Fear no more the Ltfhimngflafh.

Arv. Nor th' alldrtadtdThunder-jtiit.

Gui Fear noPander, (linfurt rafh,

Arv. Thou h.ift fvtijh'd Joy and Mtan.

Both.i<// Lovers voung, all Lovers mufiy

Confi^H le thee, and com* t$ dafi.

Gui. 1^0 Exorctfer harm thee,

Arv. Nor no Witchcraft charm thte,

Gui. Gh«p unlaidforbear thtt.

Arv. T^oihtnf til come neartbtt.

^Qtt\ Quiet conjummatton havty

And renewitd kt thy Gravt.

03 q E^tr]
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Enter Bellarius with the Tody ef Cloten.

Gui. We have done our obfequics .•

Come lay him down.

Bel. Here's few Flowers, but about midnight more

:

The herbs that have on them cold dew oth' night

Are ftrewings fitt'lt for Graves : upon their Faces.

You were as Flowers, now withei*d : even fo

Thefe HerbeletsflialJ, which we upon you ftrew.

Come on away,apart upon our Knees :

The ground that gave them firft.has them again

:

Their pleafures here arc paft, fo arc their pain. {^Extunt.

CImogen nwakts.

Ye5, Sir, to e^ilford f/aven, which is the way ?

I thank you : by yond Bnfh ? pray how far thither ?

'Ods pittikins : can it be fix mile yet ?

I have gone all night : 'faith, I'le lye down and fleep.

But foft : no Bedfellow ? Oh Gods, and GoddelTcs

!

Thefe Flowers are like the pleafures ofthe World ;

This bloody man the care on't. 1 hope I dream

:

For fo I thought I was a Cave-keeper,

And Cook to honeft Creatures. But 'tis not fo

:

'Twasbut a bolt of nothing, (hot at nothing,

Which the Brain makes of Fumes. Our very eyes,

Are fometimes like our Judgments, blind. Good Faith

I tremble ftill with fear : but if there be

Yet left in Heaven, as fmall a drop of pitty

As a Wrens Eye : fear'd Gods, a part of it.

The Dream's here ftill : even when 1 wake it is

Without me, as within me: notimagin'd, felt.

A headlefsman? The Gaimtms of Pofthttmnj f

1 know the (liape of 's Leg : this is his Hand:
His Foot Mercurial : his Martial Thigh,

The Brawns of Hercules : but his Jovial Face

Murther in Heaven ? How? 'lis gone. PifamOf

All curfes madded Hecuba gave the Greeks^

And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou
Confpir'd with that irregulous Devil Cloten^

Hath here cut ofFmy Lord. To write, and read,

Be henceforth treacherous. Damn'd Pifanh

Hath with his forg'd Letters (damn'd Ptjamo)

From this moft braved Veflel of the World
Struck the main top .' Oh Pojlhumus, alas.

Where is thy head ? where's that ? Aye me, I,where's that?

Tffanio might have kill'd thee at the heart.

And left his head on. How fhould this be, Pifaniof

Tis he and Cloten. Malice and Lucre in thera

Have laid this woe here. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregnant

!

The Drugg he gave me, which he faid was precious

And Cordial to me, have I not found it

Murdr'ous to th' Senfes ? that confirms it home

:

This is P«/<j««o's deed, and Ckten : Oh!
Give colour to my pate cheek with thy blood.
That we the horrider may feem to thofe

Which chace to find us, Oh, my Lord ! my Lord

!

Enter Lucius, Captains, and a Soothfayer.

Caf To them, the Legions garrifon'd in GalUa
After your will, haveci oft the Sea, attending
Vou here at tj^dford Haven, with your Ships :

They are in rcadinefs.

Luc. But what from Rome ?

Op. The Senate hath ftirr'd upthe Confiners,
And Gentlemen of Italy, mofi willing Spirits,

That promife Noble Scrvcie : and they come
Under the Condud of bold Jachtmo,
Syenna's Brother.

Luc. When expert you them?
Cap. With the next benefit oth' wind.
Luc. This forwardnefs

Make our hopes fair. Command our prefent numbers,
Be muftered, bid the Captains look to't. Now, Sir,

What, have you dream'd of late of this Wars purpofe.
Sooth. Laft night the very gods fhew'd me a Vifioa

(I feaft, and pray'd for their Intelligence) thus

:

I fiw yoves Bird, the ^ow^ Eagle wing'd
From the Spungy South, tothis part of the Weft,
There vani&'d in the Sun-beams, which portends
CUnlefs my Sins abufe my Divination)

Succefs to th' Roman hoft.

Luc. Dream often (b,

And never falle. Soft ho, what Trunk is here ?

Without his top ? the ruine fpeaks, that fometime
It was a worthy building. How ? a Page ?

Or dead, or lleeping on him ? but dead rather

:

For Nature doth abhor to make his bed
With the defunft, or fleep upon the dead.
Let's fee the Boys face.

Cap. He's alive, my Lord.

Luc. He'il theninftrnft usofhisbody. Young one
Inform us of the Fortunes, for it feems

*

They crave to be demanded : who is this

Thoumak'ft thy bloody Pillow? Or who was he
That f otherwife the noble Nature did )

Hath alter'd that good Pirture ? What's thy intereft

In this fad wrack ? How came't ? Who is't ?

What art thou >

Jmo. I am nothing : or ifnot.

Nothing to be were better : This was my Mailer,
A very valiant Britain., and a good.
That here by Mountainers lies flain : Alas,

There are no morefuch Matters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for Service,

Try many, all good: ferve truly: never
Find fuch another Matter.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth

:

Thou mov'ft no lefs with thy complaining, than

The Matter in bleeding : fay his name, good Friend,

Imo. Richard du ^4»>p : If I do lye and do,

No harm by it,though the Gods hear,I hope
They'll pardon it. Say you, Sir ?

Lhc. Thy name ?

Into. Fidele^ Sir.

Luc. Thou do'ft approve thy felf the very fame':

Thy name well fits thy Faith, thy Faith, thy Name

:

Wilt take thy change with me ? I will not fay

Thou fhaltbe fowell matter'd, but be fure

No lefs belov'd. The 7{oman Emperours Letters

Sent by a Conful to me, Ihould no fooner

Than thine own worth prefer thee : Go with me.
Imo. rie follow. Sir. But firft an't pleafe the gods,

I'le hide my Matter from the Flyes as deep
As thefe poor Pickaxes can dig: and when
With wild wood-leaves and weeds I ha'ftrew'd his grave,

And on it faid a Century of Prayers,
(Such as 1 can) twice o're, I'le weep, and (Igh,

And leaving fo his fervice, follow you,

So pleafe you entertain me.
Luc. I, good youth,

And rather Father thee, than Matter thee : My Friends,

The Boy hath taught us manly duties : Let us

Find out the prettieft Dazied-Plot we can,

And make him with our Pikes and Pariizans

A Grave : Come, Arme him : Boy.heispreferr'd
By thee, to us, and he fhall be interr'd

As Souldiers can. Be chearful, wipe thine Eyes,
Some falls are means the happier to arife. ZExeunt.

Scena Tenia.

Enter Cymbeline, Lords, and Pifanio.

Cym. Again : and bring we word how 'tis with her,

A Feavcr with the abfence of her Son
j

A madnefs, of which her life's in danger : Heavens.

How
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How deeply you at once do touch me. (mogen^

The great part ofmy comfort, gone : My C^cen
Upon a dcfpcrate bed, and in a time

When fearful Wars point at rae : Her Son gone,

So needful for his prefent ? It ftrikes me, me, paft

The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow,

Who needs mud know of her departure, and

Doll feem fo ignorant, we'll inforce it from chco

By a fliaip torture.

Piin. Sir, my life is yours,

1 humbly fet it at your will .• But for my Millrcfs,

I nothing know where (he remains : why gone,

Nor when (he purpofes return. Befecch your Highnefs,

Hold rae your Loyal Servant.

Lord. Good my Liege,

The day that fhe was mitTing, (lie was here ;

I dare be bound he's true, and (hall perform

All parts of his fubjeftion loyally. For Cbun^
There wants no diligence in feekiiig him.

And will no doubt be found.

Cym. The time is troublefome

:

We'll flip you for a feafon, but with jealoude

Do's yet depend.

Lord. So pleafe your Majefty,

The Roman Legions all from GaUia drawn.
Arc landed on your coaft, with fupply

Of Roman Gentlemen, by the Senate fent.

Cym. Now for the Counfel of my Son and Qiicen.

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my Liege,

Your preparation can affront no lefs

Thaa what you hear of.

Come more, for more you're ready :

The want is, but to put thefe powers in motion,

That long to move.

Cym, I thank you: let's withdraw

And meet the time, as it feeks us, We fear not

What can from Italy annoy us, but

We grieve at chances here. Away. {Extunt.

Ptfa. I heard no Letter from my Mailer, fince

1 wrote him Imogen was flain. 'Tis Itrange

:

Nor hear I from my Miftrefs. who did promife

To yield me often tidings. Neither know I

What is betide to Clottn^ but remain

Pcrplext in all. The Heavens ftill mull work

:

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft : not true, to be true.

Thefe prefent wars (hall find I love my Country,

Even to the note o' th' King, or Tie fall in them :

All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd,

Fortune brings in fome Boats, that are not fteer'd. {,exit.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Bellarius, Guidecius, and Arviragns.

Gui. The noife is round about us.

Bel. Let us from it.

j^rvi. What plcafurc, Sir, find we in life, to lock it

From Aftion, and Adventure i

Gui. Nay, what hope

Have we in hiding us ? this way the Romans

Mull, or for Britains flay us, or receive us

For barbarous and unnatural Revolts

During their ufe, and flay us after.

Bel. Sons

,

We'll higher to the Mountains, there fecurc us.

To the King's party there's no going : ncwnefs

Of Oftfffn's death (we being not known,not mufter'd

Among the Bands ) may drive us to a render

Where we have liv'di and Co extort from's that

Which we have done, whofc anfwcr would be death

Drawn on his torture.

Cni, This is (Sir) a doubt

Infuchatime, nothing becoming you,
Nor fatisfying us

t^rv.. It IS not likely,

That when they hear their JUmoH horfei neigh.
Behold their quarter'^ Fires

i
have both their eyes

And ears fo cioyd imporiamly as now,
That they will wait ihcjr time upon our note,
To know from whence we arc.

TSel. Oh, I am knowa
Of many in the Army : Many yeari
(Though Cieten then but young) you fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And btfidcs, the King
Hath not defer v'd my (l-rvicc, nor your loves
Who find m my Exile, the want of Breeding

}

The certainty of this hard life, aye hopclcfs

To have the courtefie your Cradle promis'd,
But to be dill hot Summer's tanlmgs, and
The (hrinking Slaves of Wmtcr.

Cut. Than be fo,

Better to ceafc to be Pray, Sir, to th' Army

:

I, and my Brother are not known
:,
your fclf

So out of thought.and thereto fo o'rc-grown,
Cannot be qucflion'd

ey^rvi. By this Sun that (hines

I'lc hither: what thing is it, that I never
Did fee man dye, fcarce ever look'd on blood.
But that of Coward Hares, hot Goats, and Veniibn ?

Never bcflrid a Horfe favc one, that had
A Rider like my fclf, who ne'rc wore Rowel,
Nor Iron on his heel i I am alham'd
To look upon the holy Sun, to have
The benefit of his bleft Beams, remaining
So long a poor unknown.

Gui. By heavens I'le go.

If you will blefs me, Sir, and give me leave,

rie take the better care .- but if you will not.

The hazard therefore due fall on me, by

The hands of Romans.

yirvi. So fay I , Amen.
Bel. No reafon 1 (fince of your lives you fet

So flight a valuation) (hould referve

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you, Boys

:

If in your Country wars you chance to dye.

That is my Bed too (Lads) and there I'le lye.

Lead, lead •, the time feems long, their blood thinks fcorn

Till it flie out, and (hew them Princes born. ^Exeunt.

A&us Quintm. Scena Vrima,

Enter PoKhumus alone.

PoJ}.\rEi bloody cloth. Tie keep thee .- for I am wilht

X Thou (hould'ft be colour'd thus. You married

If each of you would take this courfe, how many (ones,

Mult murther Wives much better than themfclvcs

For wrying but a little ? Oh Ptjamo^

Every good Servants does not all Commands

:

No Bond, but to do jull ones. Gods, if you

Should have ta'ne vengeance on my faults, I never

Had liv'd to put on this : fo had you faved

The noble Imogen to repent, and ftrook

Me (wretch) more worth your Vengeance. But alack

Vou fnatch from hence for little faults ; that's love

To have them fall no more : you fome permit

To fecond ills with ills, each Elder worfc.

And make them dread it, to the doers thrift.

But Imogen is your own, do your belt wills,

And make me bled to obey. I am brought hither

Among th' ItaUan Gentry, and to fight

Againd my Ladies Kingdom : 'tis enough

That (Britxtn) 1 have kill'd thy Mittrefs : Peace,

CLqq J I'll
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vie give no wound to thee : tIierefore,good Heavens,

Hear pariently my purpofc. I'le difrobe me
Of thefe Italian weeds, and Tuit my felf

As do's a Briiain Peazant : fo Me nght

Againftthe part I come with : fo Vie die

For thee (O ItTMgen ) even for whom my life

is every breath, a death .- and thus unknown,

Pitied, nor hated, to the face of peril

My felf rie dedicate. Let mc make men know
More valour in me, than my habits fhow,

Gods, put the ftrength o' th' Letnatt in me

:

Toihametheguifeo'th' world, 1 will begin,

The falhion lefs without, and more within. [,Exit.

Seem Secmda.

Enter Lucius, Jachimo, and the Roman c/4rmy at one door :

and tns "Britain t^rmy at another : LeonatUS Poflhumus

following like a poor Sonldter. They march over., and fo

out. Then enter again in Skirmijh Jachimo and Poft-

humus; he vanquifitcth and dtfarmeth JacbifflO, imdthtn

leaves him.

Jac. The heavincfs and gnilt within my bofom.

Takes ofTmy manhood : I have belyed a Lady,

The Princefs of this Country ^ and the air on't

Revengingly enfeebles me, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures, have fubdu'd me
In my profeflion > Knighthoods, and Honours born

( As I wear mine ) are titles but of fcorn.

If that thy Gentry {"Britain) go before

This Lowt, as he exceeds our Lords, the odds

is, that we fcarce are men, and you are gods. Z.Exit.

The Battel cont%nHe>>fhe Britains fiye., Cymbeline is taken .-

then enter to hu rejeue , Bcllarius , Guiderius , and
Arviragus.

Bel. Sand, lland, we have the advantage of the ground,
The Lane is garded : Nothing routs us, but

The vUiany of our fears.

Cm. Arvi. Stand, ftand and fight.

Enter Pofthumus, and fecondsthe Britains. Theyrefcue

Cymbeline, and exeunt.

Then enter Lucius, Jachimo, and Imogen.

Luc. Away, boy, from the troops, and favc thy felf:

For Friends kill Friends, and the diforder's fuch
As War were hood-wink'd.

fac. 'Tis their frefh fupplies.

Due. It is a day turn'd ftrangely : or betimes
Let's re-inforce, or fly. ^Exeunt.

Scena Tertid,

Enter Poflhumus, and a Britain Lord.

Lor. Cam'ft thou from where they made the (land >

Pofi. I did.

Though you it fecms came from the Fliers,

Lor. I bid.

Poji. No blame to you, Sir, for all was loll,

But that the Heavens fought : the King himfelf
Of his wings deftitute, the Array broken,
And but the backs of "BntMns feen ; all flying
Through* ftrait Lane, the Enemy full-hearted,
Lolling the tongue with flaught'ring : hiving work
More plentiful, than tools todo't : ftrookdown
Some mortally, fome flightly touch'd, fome falling
Merely through fear, that the ftrait pafs was damm'd
With dead men, hurt behind, and Cowards living
To dye with length'ned fliame.

Lor. Where was this Lane ?

foft. Clofe by the battel,ditch'd, and waH'd with turf
Which gave advantage to an ancient Souldier

*

( An honeft one 1 warrant ) who deferv'd

So long a breeding, as his white heard came to.
In doing this for's Country. Athwart the Lane,
He, with two ftriplings ( Lads more like to run
The Country bale, than tocommit fuch flaughter
With faces fit for Masks, or rather fairer

'

Than thofe for prefervation cas'd, or Ibame )
Made good the p-ITage, cryc<l to thofe that ftcd,

Our Britain's hearts die flying, not our men.
To darKnefs fleet Souls that fly backward ; ftand,
Or we are Romans^ and will give you that
Like beafts, which you fliun beallly, and may fave
But to look back in Irown: Stand, ftand. Thefe three
Three thoufand confident, in aft as many :

*

For three performers are the File, when all

The reft do nothing. With this word ftand, ftand,
Accommodated by the Place-, more Charming
With their own Noblenefs, which could have turn'd
ADiftafFtoa Lance, gilded paJe looks i

Part ihame, part fpirit renew'd, that fome turn'd coward
But by example ( Oh a fin in War,
Damn'd in the firft beginners ) 'g«n to look
The way that they did, and to grin like Lyons
Upon the Pikes o' th' Hunters. Then began
A ftopi'th' Chafer i a Retire: Anon
A Rout, confufion thick : forthwith they flic

Chickens, the way which they ftopt Eagles : Slaves
The ftrides the Viftors made : and now our cowards
Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
The lite o' th' need : having found the back door open
Of the ungarded hearts : heavens, how they wound
Some flain before, fome dying :, fome their Friends

'

O're-born i' th' former wave, ten chac'd by one,
%re now each one the flaughter-man of twenty

:

fhofe that would dye, or e're refiftj arcgrown
The mortal bugs o' th' Field.

Lord. This was a ftrange chance

:

A narrow Lane, an old man, and two Boyes.
Polt. Nay, do not wonder at it: you are made

Rather to wonder at the things yon hear,
Than to work any. Will you Rime upon't.
And vent it for a Mock'ry ? Here is one:
" Two Boyes, an Old man ( tvfite a Boy) a Lane,
" Preferv'dthe Britains, rvat the Romans bane.

Lord. Nay, be not angry, Sir.

Pofi. Lack, to what end ?

Who dares not ftand his Foe, I'Je be his Friend :

For if he'll do, as he is made to do,
I know he'll quickly flye my friendfllip too.

You have put me into Rime.
Lord. Farewel, you're angry, [Exit:
Po/t. Still going : this is a Lord : Oh noble mifery

To be i' th* field, and ask what news of me

:

To day, how many would have given their Honours
To have fav'd their Carkafles ? took heel todo't.
And yet dyed too. I, in mine own woe charm'd.
Could not find death, where I did hear him groan,
Nor feel him where he ftrook. Being an ugly Monfter,
'Tis ftrange he hides him in freftj Cups, foft Beds,
Sweet words •, or hath more minifters than we
That draw his knives i'th' war. Well I will find him

:

For being now a Favourer to the Britain,

No more a Britain, I have refum'd again
The part I came in. Fight I will no more,
But yield me to the veneft Hind, that fliali

Once touch my Ihoulder. Great the flaughter is

Here made by th' Roman •, great the anfwer be,

Britains mufttake. Forme, my Ranfom's death,
On either fide 1 come to fpena my breath ;

Which neither here I'le keep, not bear agen.
But end it by fome means for Imogen.

Enter
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I

I

Ertier two Captains, and Souldiers.

1. Great Jufitir be prali*d, LuctM is taken,

'Tis thought die old man, and his Sons, were Angels.

2. There wss a fourth man, in a filly habit,

That gave th' Affront with tliem.

1. So'tls reported:

But none of 'cm can be found. Stand, who's there ?

Pofi. A Roman,

Who had not now been drooping here, if fcconds

Had anfwer'd him.

2. Lay iiands on him : a Dog,

A Leg ofRom Ihall not return 10 tell

What Crows have pcckt them here •, he brags his fervice

As if he were of note : bring him to th' King.

Eitttr Cymbeline, Bellarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pifa-

Q(0, ^nd Raman Caftivet. The Captains jnrefem Pofthu-

mus to Cymbeline, who delivers him over to a Gaoler.

Scena Quarta,

Snter Pofthumus, Mud Gaoler.

Cat. You (hall not now be (loin,

You have Locks upon you

:

So graze, as yon find Pafture.

2. Gao. I, or a ftomach.

Teji. Moft welcome Bondage : for thou art a way

(I think) to liberty: yet am I better

Than one that's fick o' th' Gout, fince he had rather

Groan fo in perpetuity, than be cur'd

By th» fure Phyfician, Death ^ who is the Key
T' unbar thcfe Locks. My Confcience, thou art fettcr'd

More than my flianks, and wrifts : you good gods give me
The penitent Inltrument to pick that Bolt,

Then free for ever. Is't enough I am forty ?

So Children temporal Fathers do appeafe

;

Gods are more liill ofmercy. Muft 1 repent,

I cannot do it better than in Gyves,

Defir'd, more than conftrain'd, to fatisfie

If of my freedom 'tis the main part, take

No ftrifter render of me, than my All,

I know you are more clement than vile men.

Who of their broken Debtors take a third,

A fixth, a tenth, letting them thrive again

On their abatement •, that's not my defire.

For /»iof*n*s dear life, take mine, and though

'Tis not fo dear, yet 'tis a life, you coin'd it,

'Tween man, and man, they weigh not every ftamp:

Though light, take Pieces for the figure's fake,

(You rather) mine being yours : and fo great Powers,

If you will take this Audit, take this life.

And cancel thofe cold Bonds. Oh Imogen^

I'll ipeak to thee in filence.

Solemn Muflck,- Enter (ds in an iyfpp.trition) Sicilius

Lconatus, Father ro Pofthumus, a» old man, atttredt$ke

a Warriour, leading in his hand an ancient Matron (hts

Wife, and aj^other to Fofthumus) vtith Mufck. before

them. Then after other Miiftck^,, follows the two young

Leonati (Brothers to Pofthumus) with wounds as they

died in the Wars, They circle Pofthumus ronnd as he lies

[Iteping.

Sicil. No more thou thunder Mailer

(hew thy fpite, on Mortal flyes

:

With Mars fall out, with Jnno chide, that thy Adulteries

Rates, and Revenges.

Hath my poor Boy done ought but well,

whofc Face I never faw ?

Idy'dwhil'Itin thcVVombhellay'd,

attending Natures Law.
Whofe Father then (as men report,

thou Orphans Father art)

Thou (hould'it have been, and (hieldcd bim
from this Earth-vexing fmart,

tjUoth. Lttctna lent not mc her aid,

but took me in my throes,

That from mc was Tofthnmutii^t,

came crying 'moogft his Fees.

A thing of pity.

Ski. Great Nature like his AnccUxy,
moulded the (lulT To fair

:

That (le deR-rv'd the praifc o' th' World,
as great Suilim Heir.

1 'Bro. When once he was mature for man,
in Britain where v/as he

That cuuld Rand up his parallel ?

or fruitful objcft be?
In Eyeofywo^fM, that bell

could deem his dignity.

Cmoth. With Marriage therefore was be mockt
to be exii'd, and thrown

From Leonati Seat, and call

from her his deareftoae;
Sweet Imogen !

Sjci. Wny did you fuller Jachimo^

flight thing of Jtaiy,

To taint his nobler heart and brain,

with needlefs jealoufte,

And to become the geek and (corn

o'th' others villany ?

2. Bro. For this, from fliller feats we came,
our Parents, and us twain.

That (triking in our Countries caufir,

fell bravely, and were (lain.

Our Fealty, and Tenamitu right,

with honour to maintain.

I. Bro. Like hardiraent PoThhmtuhllh
to Cymbeline perform'd

:

Then Jupiter, thou King of gods,

why hart thou thus adjourn'd,

The Graces for her Merits due,

being all to dolours turn'd ?

Sici. Thy Cryftal Window ope } lookout
no longer exercife

Upon a valiant Race, thy harlh,

and potent injuries

:

ty^/oth. Since {Jupiter) our Son is good,

take offhis miferies.

Sictl. Peep through thy Marble ManCon, help,

or we poor Gholls will cry

To th' (Tiining Synod of the reft,

againft thy Deity.

Bre. Help (Jupiter) Of wc appeal,

and from thy juftice flie.

[^Jupiter defcends in Thunder ani Lightning, fifing upon an

Eagle : he throws a Thunder-hoU. The Cbojit fall on tbevr

knees.

Jup. No more you petty Spirits of Region low

Offend our hearing : hulh. How dare you Ghofts

Accufc the Thunderer, whofc Bolt (you know)
Sky-planted, batters all reb;-Iling Coarts.

Poor (hadows of fUzjum, hence, and reft

Upon your never withering Banks of Flowers.

Be not with mortal accidents oppreft.

No care of yours it is, you know 'tis ours.

Whom bed I love, I crofs: to make my gift

The moredelay'd delighted. Be content,

Your low laid Son, our Godhead will uplift

:

His comforts thrive, his Tryals well are fpcnt

:

Our Jovial Star reign'd at his Birth, and in

Our Temple was he married : Rife, and fade,

He (hall be Lord of Lady Imogen

And happier much by his Affliction made.
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This tablet lay upon his breaft, wherein

Our pleafure, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinn

Exprefs Impatience, left you Itir op mine

:

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Cryftaliine. {^Afcendt.

Stctl. He came in thnndcr, his Celeftial breath

Was fulphurous to Itaell : the lioly Eagle

Sroop'd, as to foot us : his Afcenfion is

More fweet than our bleft fields : his Royal Bird

Prunes the immortal wing, and cloyes his Beai^,

As when his god is pleas'd.

j4ll. Thanks, Jupiter.

Sid. The Marble Pavement clofes, heisenter'd

His radiant Roof: Away, and tobebkft

Let us with care perform his great beheft. \iranijb.

Poft. Sleep, thou haft been a Grandfire, and begot

A Father to me : and thon haft created

A Mother, and two Brothers. But (oh fcorn)

Gone, they went from hence fo foon as they were born j

And fo 1 am awake. Poor Wretches, that depend

On Greatnefs, Favour i
Dream as I have done,

Wake, and find nothing. But (alas) 1 fwcrve •

Many Dream not to find, neither deferve,

And yet are fteep'd in Favours i fo am i

That have this Golden chance, and know not why

:

What Fairies haunt this ground ? a book > Oh rare ore.

Be not, as is our fangled world, a Garment

Nobler than that it covers. Let thy cfFc:<fls

So follow, to be mod unlike our Courtiers,

As good , as promifc.

Reads.

WHen at a Lyon's whelp fliall to himftlf unknown with-

out feeing find, and be end^rac'd hy a piece oftender

Air : ty^nd when from a fiately Qdar jhaU he lopt brttncheSy

which being dead many years^ fiall after revive, be jojpited

to the old Stock, and frejhly grow, then fhall Pofthumus

and his miferies, Britam he Fortunate^ andjlourtfh w Peace

and Tlenty.

'Tis ftill a Dream : or elfe fuch ftuffas Mad-men
Tongue, and brain not: cither both, or nothing.

Or fenfelefs fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe cannot untie. But what it is.

The Aftionofmy life is like it, which I'lc keep
If but for fympathy

Enter Gaoler.

Cao. Come, Sir, are you ready for death ?

Pojl. Over-roafted rather .- ready long agoc.

Goo. Hanging is the word, Sir, if you be ready for that,

you arc well Cook'r.

PoJ}. So if I prove a good repalt to the Speftators, the

difh pays the {hot.

Gao. A heavy reckoning for you. Sir : but the comfort
is, you (hall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tavern Bills, which are often the fadnefs of parting, as the

procuring of mirth: you came in faint for want ofmeat,
depart reeling with too much drink : forry that you have
payed too much, and forry that you are payed too much :

Purfe and Brain, both empty: the brain che heavier, for

being too light ; the Purfe too light, being drawn of hea-

vinefs. Oh, of thiscontradidionyou Ihali now be quit :

Oh the charity ofa penny Cord, it (umms up thoufands in

a trice : you have no true Debtor, and Creditor, but it : of
what's paft, is, and to come, the difcharge : your neck (Sir)

is Pen, Book, and Counters : fothe Acquittance follows.

Pojt. I am merrier to die, than thou art to live.

Cao. Indeed, Sir, he that fleeps, feels not the Tooth-
Ache : but a man that were to deep your fleep, and a
Hangman to help him to bed, 1 think he would change
places with his Officer : for look you. Sir, you know not
which way you (hall go.

Po(t. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

Gao. Your death has eyes in's head then : I have not feeu

him fo piftur'd : you mufl: either be direded by fome that
take upon them to know, or to take upon your felfcbat
which 1 am fure you do not know : or lump the after-en-

quiry on your own peril : and tow you fhall fpeed in your
journies end, I think you'll return never to tell one.

Po/t. I tell thee. Fellow, there are none want eyes, to
direft them the way I am going, bat fuch as winli,and will

not ufe them.

Gao. What an infinite mock is this, that a man (hould
have the beft ufe of eyes, to fee the way of blindnefs ; 1

am fuce fucli hanging's the way of winking.

Enter a MelTenger.

U^Jef Knock off his Manacles, bring your Prifoner to
the King.

Poflh. Thou bring'ft good news, I am call'd to be made
free.

Gao. Tie be hang'd then.

Poji. Thou (halt be then freer than a Gaoler
i no bolts

for the dead. [^Exeunt

Gao. Unlefs a man would marry a Gallows, and beget
young Gibbets, I never faw one fo prone : yet on my con-
fcience, there are verier Knaves defire to live, for all he be
a Roman : and there be fome of them too that die againft

their Wills: fo fliould I, if I were one. 1 would we were
all ofone mind, and one mind good : O there were defo-

lation of Gaolers and Gallowfes : I fpeak againft my pre.

fent profit, but my wifh bath a preferment in'c.

ZExtt

Scena Qmta.

Enter Cymbeline, Bellarius, Guidcrius, Arvi-

ragus, Pifanio, and Lords.

Cym. Stand by my fide you, whom the gods have made
Prefervers of my Throne; wo is my heart.

That the poor Souldierthat fo richly fought,

Whofe rags (ham'd gilded Arms, whofc naked brcalt

Stept before Targets of proof, cannot be found

:

He (hall be happy that can find him, if

Our Grace can make him fo.

"Bel. 1 never faw
Such Noble fury in fo poor a Thing

;

Such precious deeds, in one that promis'd nought
But bcggcry and poor looks.

(ym. No tidings of him?
Pif. He hath been fearch'd among the dcad,and living.

But no trace of him.

Cym To my grief, I am
The heir of his reward, which I will add
To you (the Liver, Heart, Brain of ^r«<jw)

By whom (I grant) (he lives. 'Tis now the time

To ask ofwhence you are. Report it,

"Bellarius. Sir,

In Cambria are we born, and Gentlemen

:

Further to boaft, were neither true, nor modeft,

Unlefs I add, we are honeft,

Cym. Bow your knees,

Arilemy Knights oth' Battle, I create yon
Companions to our perfon, and will (it you
With Dignities becoming your eftates.

Enter Cornelius and Ladies.

There's bufitiefs in thefe faces .• why fo fadly

Greet you our Vidcry ? you look like the Romans,
And not o' th' Court of "Britain.

Corn. Hail, great King,
To
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To foure your happinefs, I mull report

The Queen is dead.

Cym. Whom worfethanarnyfician

Would this report become 5 but I confider.

My Med 'cine Life may be prolong'd, yec Death

Will feize the Doftor too. How ended fhe ?

Cor. With horrour, madly dying, like her felf,

Which (being cruel to the world J concluded

Moft cruel to her felf. What (he confcft,

I will report (0 pleafe you. Thcfc her Women
Can trip me, if 1 err, who with wet Checks

Wercprcfcnt when flie finifti'd.

Cym. Prithee fay.

Cor. Firft, fhe confcft (lie never lov'd you : only

Afrc(^cd Grcatnefs got by you : not you :

Married your Royalty, was Wife to your place

:

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cym. She alone knew this

:

And but Ihe fpoke it dying, I would not

Believe her Lips in opening it. Proceed.

(}rn. Your Dauglucr, whom flic bore in hand to love

With fuch integrity, (he did confefj

Was a Scorpion to her fight, whofe life

(But that her flight prevented it) fhe had

Tancoffby poifon.

Cym. O molt delicate Fiend '.

Who iy'c can read a Woman f is there more ?

Corn. More, Sir, and worfe. She did confefs Ihe had

For you a mortal Mineral, which being took.

Should by the minute feed on life, and lingring.

By inches wafle you. In which time, fhe purpos'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, kiffing, to

O'recome you with her fhcw : ycj and in time

(When (he had fitted you with her crafir, 10 work

Her Son into th' adoption of the Crown :

But failing of her end by his ttrangc abfence.

Grew fhamelefs dcfperate, open'd (in defpight

Of Heaven, and men) her pnrpofes : repented.

The evils flie hatch'd, were not cfic^cd : to

Defpairing, died.

Cym. Heard you all this, her Women ?

La^. We did, fo pleafe your Hightiefs.

Cym. Mme Eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe was beautiful

:

Mine Ears that heard her flattery, nor my heart,

That thought her like her fccming. It had been vitiou?

To have minruJled her : yet (Oh my Daughter)

That it was folly in mc, thou maift fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all.

£»i/arLucinf, Jachimo, and other l^omari Tnfonerty

Ixoauiis behitfdy W Imogen.

Thou com'fl not Caim now for Tribute, that

The Bntawj have rac^d out, though with the lofs

Of many a bold one: whofe Kvnfmen have nuiic fuit

That their good Souls may be appeas'd, with Ilaughtci

Of you their Captives, which our felf have granted,

So think of your Eftatc.

Lue. Confider, Sir, the chance ofWar the day

Was yours by accident : had it gone with ns.

We fhould not when the bloud was cool, have threatned

Our Prifoners with the Sword. But fincc thf gods

Will have it thus, that tiothmg but our lives

May be call'd ranfome, let it come ; fufhccth,

A Roman, with a Romans heart can fuffer

:

Augufim lives to think oa't ; and fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

I will entreat, my Boy (a UritAin hoxn)

Let him bo ranfom'd : never Matter had

A Page To kind, fo duteous, difigent,

So tender over his occadons, true.

So feat, lb Nurfe like : let his vettue ioia

With ray requeff, which Tl! make bold, yoor Hlgrmefs

Cannot deny : he hath done no Briiam harm.
Though hchaveferv'da Roman. Save him (Sir;
And fpare no blood bcfide.

Cym. I have forely Teen him

:

His favour is familiar to me : Boy,
Thou halt look'd thy fcIf into my grace.

And an mine own. I know not why, wherefoir.
To fay, live Bov : ncre thank thy Maflcr, lire j

And ask oiCymbtline what Boon thou wilt,

Fitting my bounty, and thy flate, I'll give it:

Vea, though thou do demand a Prifooer,

The Noblcfl tane.

Imo. I humbly thank your Highncrs.

Luc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good Lid,
And yet I know thou wilt.

Jm». No, no, alack,

There's other work in hand : I fee a thing
Bitter to me as Death : your Life, good Mailer,
Mufl fhufBe for it felf

Lhc. The Boy difdains me.
He leaves mc, fcorns mc : briefly die their joyet.

That place them on the truth of Girls, and Boyei.
Why flands he fo perplext ?

Cym. What would'ft thou Boy?
I love thee more, and more : think more and more
What's belt to ask. Know'fl him thou look'tt on ? fpcak,

Wilt have him live? IshcthyKin.' thy Friend ?

fmo. He is a Roman, no more Kin to me,
Than I to your Highnefs, who being born yoor VafTal

Am fomething nearer.

Cym. Wherefore ey'ft thou him fo ?

Imo. I'll tell you (Sir) in private, if you picafe

To give me hearing.

Cym. I, with all my heart.

And lend my belt attention. What's thy name /

/mt. Fidtte, Sir.

Cim. Thou'rt my good Youth, my Page,

I'll oc thy Mafter : walk with me : fpeak freely

'Btl. Is not this Boy reviv'd from Death ?

Arv. Onefand another

Not more rcfembles that fweet RofieLad :

Who dyed, and was Ftdele : what think you ?

Gut. The fame dead thing alive.

Bel. Peace, peace, fee further \ he Eyes us not, forbear,

Creatures may be alike : wet'i he, I am fore

He would have fpoke to us.

Gut. But we ice him dead.

Bel. Be filent : let's fee furlhr r.

T»/;». It is my Mittrifs

:

Since fhe is living, iet the time run on.

To good, or b»a.

Cym. Come, fland thou by oor fide.

Make thy demand aloud. Sir, flep you forth.

Give anfwer to this Boy, and do it freely,

Or by your Greatnefs, and the grace of it

(Which is our honour) bitter torture fliall

Winnow the truth from falfhood. On, fpcak to him.

Imo. My Boon is, that this Gentleman may tender

Of whom he had this Ring.

Poit. What's that to him:

Cym. That Diamond upon your Finger, fay

How came it yours?

Jach. Thou'It toTtore me to leave unfpoken, that

Which to be fpoke wou'd torture thee.

Cym. How .' rae ?

Jach. I am glad to be conflrain'd to utter that

Which torments me to conceal. By Villany

f got this Ring: 'twas Lten«ttu Jewel,

Whom thou did'/l banifh : and.

Which more may grieve thee,

As it doth me, a Nobler Sir nc're liv'd

'Twixt Sky and ground. Wilt thou hear more, toy Lord ?

Cym. All that belongs to this.

jAih. That Paragon, thy Daughter,

For|
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For whom my heart drops bloud, and my faife fpirits

Qiiail to remember. Give me leave, I faint.

(jm. My Daughter, what of her ? Renew thy ftrength,

I had rather thoulhoul'ft live, while Nature will,

Than die ere I hear more : ftrivc man, and fpeak.

'^ach. Upon a time, unhappy was the Clock

That flrook the hour : it was in Rome, accBrft

The Manfion where : 'twas at a Feafl, oh would

Our Viands had been poiTonM (or at ieaft

Thofc which I hcav'd to head the good Pofihnrmti,

(What fliould 1 fay ? he was too good to be

Where ill men were, and was the bed of all

Among'fl: the rar'ft ot good ones) fitting fadly,

Hearing us praife our Loves of Italy

For Beanty, that made barren the fwell'd boafl

Of him that bed could fpeak: for Feature, laming

The Shrine of r^wK*, or ftraight-pight e-^'w^'"^''',

PoRures, beyond brief Nature. For Condition,

A fhop of the qualities, that Man
Loves Woman for, befides that hook of Wiving,
Fairnefs, which flrikes the Eye.

Cym. I fland on fire. Come to the matter.

Jack. All too foon I fhall,

Unlefs thou would'ft grieve quickly. This PoUhumtUy

Moll like a Noble Lord, in love, and one

That had a Royal Lover, took his hint.

And (not difpraifing whom we prais'd, therein

He was as calm as vertue) he began

His Miftrifs Pi(flure, which by his tongue, being made,

And then a mind put in't, either our brags

Were crack'd of Kitchin- Trulls, or his Defcription

Prov'd us unfpeakingSots.

Cym. Nay, nay, to th' purpofe.

Jach. Your Daughters Cha(lity,(there it begins)

He fpake of her, as T>ian had hot Dreams,
And /he alone were cold : Whereat, I wretch

Made fcruple of his praife, and wag'd with him
Pieces of Gold, 'gainft, this, which then he wore
Upon his honour'd Finger 5 to attain

In fuit the place of's Bed, and win this Ring
By hers, and mine Adultery : he Ctrne Knight)

NolelTer of her honour confident

Than I did truly find her, flakes this Ring,

And would fo, had it been a Carbuncle
Of Phcebm Wheel ; and might fo fafely, had it

Been all the worth ofs Car. Away to Britain

Pod I in this defign : well may you (Sir)

Remember me at Court, where I was taught

Ofyour chad Daughter, the wide dilference

'Twixt Amorous, and Villanous. Being thusquench'd
Of hope, not longing 5 mine Itali/tn brain,

'Gan in your duller Britain operate
Mod vilely : for my vantage excellent.

And to be brief, my prartice fo prevail'd

That I return'd with fimular proof enough,
To make the Noble Uonattu mad,
By wounding his belief in her Renown,
With Tokens thus, and thus*, averring notes

Of Chamber Hanging, Piftures, this her Bracelet
(Oh cunning how I go: it) nay fome marks
Of fecret onhcrperion, that he could not
But think her bond of Chaftity quite crack'J,
I having tane the forfeit, wlieteupon,
Me thinks I fee him now.

Po^. I, fo thou do'd:,

Italian fiend. Ayc me, mod credulous Fool,

Egregious Murtherer, Thief, anything
That's due to all the Villains pad, in being
To come. Oh give mqCord, Knife, o- Poifon,
Some upright Judicer. Thou King, fend out
For tortures ingenious*, it is I

That all th' abhorred things 0' th' Earth amend
By being worfe than they. I am PoUhumWy
That kill'd thy Daughter : Villain-like, I lie

I That caus'd a lefler Villain than my fclf,

A facrilegious Thief to do't. The Temple
Of Vertue was die : yea, and flic her feif.

Spit, and throw dones, cad myre upon me, fet

The Dogs 0' th' dreet to bait me : every Villain
Be call'd PofthnmHi Leonattu, and
Be Villany Icfs than 'twas. Oh Imogen !

My Queen, ray Life, my Wife; oh Imogen,

Imogen, Imogen.

Into. Peace, my Lord, hear, hear.

Poft. Shall's have a Play of this ?

Thou fcornfui Page, there lie thy parr,

Pifa. Oh Gentleman, help,

Mine and your Midrifs: Oh, my Lord TofthmM,
You ne're kill'd Imoj^cn till now : help, help,

Mine honour'd Lady.

Cym. Does the \A^orld go round ?

Po/t. How comes thefe daggers on me ?

Ttfa. Wake my Midrifs.

Qw. If this be fo, the gods do mean coRrikemc
To death with mortal joy.

Pifa. How fares my Midrifs.

/wo. Oh get thee from my fight.

Thou gav'ft me poifon : dangerous Fellow hence,
Brrath not where Princes arc.

Cym. The tuneof/wu^w.

Pifa. Lady, the gods throw doncs offulphur on me, if

That Box I gave you, was not thought by me
A pretious thing, 1 had it from the Queen.

Cym. New matter dill.

fmo. Itpoyfon'd me.
Corn. Oh gods!

I left out one thing which the Queen confeK,

Which mud approve thee honeft. If Pifanio

Have (faid die) given his Mid;rifs that Confedtion

Which I gave him for Cordial, flie is ferv'd,

As I would ferve a Rat.

Cym. What's this, Cornelius ?

Corn. The Queen (Sir) very oft importun'd mc
To temper poifons for her, dill pretending

The fatisfaftion of her knowledge, only

In killing Creatures vile, as Cats and Dogs
Of no edeem, I dreading, that her purpofe
Was of more danger, did compound for her

A certain fiufT, which being tane, would feize

The prefent power of life, but in diort time,

All Offices of Nature diould again

Do their due Fundlions. Have yon tane of it ?

fmo. Mod like I did, for I was dead.

Bel. My Boyes, there wasour crrour.

Gmi. This is fure Fidele,

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded L»dy fro you?
Think that you are upon a Rock, and now
Throw me again.

Pofi. Hang there like Fruit, my Soul,

Till the Tree die.

Cym. How now, my flefh ? my Child ?

What, mak'd thou me a dullard in this Art ?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Imo. Your bleding. Sir.

Bel. Though you did love this youth, I blame you not,

You had a motive for't.

Cym. My tears that fall

Prove Holy- water on thee ; Imogen,

Thy Mother's dead.

Imo. I am forry for't, my Lord.

Cym. Oil, die was naught 5 and long of her it was

That we meet here fo drangely : but her Son

Is gone, we know not how, nor where.

Ptfa. My Lord,

Now fear is from me, Til fpeak truth. Lord Chttn^

Upon my Ladies milling, came to me
With his Sword drawn, foam'd at the mouth, and fwore

If I difcover'd not which way die was gone,
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II

D

Icwas my inftant death, by accident

1 had a feigned Letter of my Mailers

Then in my pocket, which dircded him

To feck heron the Mountains near to Mtiford^

Where in a frenz.y, in my Malters Garments
(Which lie inforc'd fiom me) away he polts

With unchaft purpofe, and with Oath to violate

My Ladies honour, what became of him,

I further know not.

Gut. Let me end the Story : I flew him there,

Cym. Marry, the gods forefend.

I would not thy good deeds (hould from my Lips

Pluck a hard fcncencc : prithee valiant youth

Deny't again.

gut. I have fpoke it, and I did ic.

C)m. He was a Prince.

Cut. A moll intivil one. The wrongs he did mc
Were nothing Prince-like-, for he did provoke me
With Language that would make me fpurn the Sea,

If it could fo roar to me. 1 cut off's Head,

And am right glad he is not Handing here

To tell this tale of mine.

Cym. 1 am fori V for thee :

By thine own tongue thou art condcmn'd, and mull

Endareour Law : thou'rt dead.

jmo. That headlcfs man 1 thought had been my Lord.

Cym. Bind the Offender,

And take him from our prefence.

Btl. Slay, Sir King.

This man is better than the man he Hew,

As well defcendcd as thy fcif, and hath

More of thee merited, than a Band oiClottnt

Had ever fear for. Let his Arms alone.

They were not born for bondage.

Cym. Why old Souldicr,

Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for

Hy tailing of our wrath > how of defcent

As good as we ?

Arv. In thathefpake toofar.

Cym. And thou Ihalt die for't.

Bel. We will die all three.

But 1 will prove that two on's are as good

As 1 have given out him. My Sons, I mufl

For mine own part, unfold a dangerous Speech,

Though haply well for you.

A'v. Your danger's ours.

Gui. And our good his.

B(l. Have at it then, by leave

Thou had'fl: (great King) a Subjcft, who
Was call'd BelUriM.

Cym. What of him ? he is a banifh'd Traytor.

'Bel. He it is that hath

AfFum'd this Age : indeed a banilh'd man,

I know how, a Traytor.

Cym Take him hence.

The whole World (hall not favehim.

Hel. Not too hot ;

Firft pay me for the Nurfing of thy Sons,

And let it be confifcate all, fo foon

As I haverecciv'd it.

Cym. Nurfing of my Sons?

Bel. lam too blunt, and fa wcy: here's my Knee:

F.rc 1 ariff, 1 will prefer my Sons,

Then fpare not the old Father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young Gentlemen that call mc Father,

And think they are my Sons, are none of mine,

They are the Idue of your Loyns, My Liege,

And bloud of your begetting.

Cym, How ? my I flue.

'Bel. So fnre as you, your Fathers : I (old Morgan)

Am that BelUnus, whom you fometime banilh'd :

Your picafurc was my near offence, my punilhment

Itfelf, and all my Treafon that Ifuffer'd,

Was all the harm 1 did. Thefe gentle Priflccs

(For futh, and fo they arc) thefe twenty years

Have I train'd up; thofc Arts they have, as I

Could put into them My breeding was (Sir)

As your Highncf? knows, their Nurfe f.unphtU

( Wt.om for tfic Theft I wedded; dole ihcfc Children

Upon my Banilhmcnt : I mov'd her fo't,

Having rcctiv'd the punifhnicnt before

For that which 1 did tlicn. Bcattn for loyalty,

Excited mc to Treafon. Their dear lofs.

The more of you 'twas fclr, the more it (hap'd

Unto my end of flealing them. But gracious Sir,

Here are your Sons again : and imuftlofc
Two of the fweet'fl Companions in rhe World.
The benediftion of thefe covering Heavens
Fall on then Heads like dew, for they are worthy
To in-lay Heavens with Stars.

Cfm Thouwcep'ft, and fpcak'd:

The Service that you three have done, is more
Unlike, than this thou tell'Il. ! lofl my Children,

If thefe be they, I know not how to wilh

A pair of worthier Sons.

Bet. He pleas'd a while :

This Gentleman, whom I call PoUdore,

Moft worthy Prince, as yours, is true^Ni^^iitf.-

ThisGentleman, my Cadw»ll, jirvtragus.

Your younger Princely Son, he Sir, was lapt

In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th' hand

Of his (^ucen Mother, which for more probation

I can with ca(e produce.

Cym. CjuidertHS had

Upon his Neck a Mole, a fanguine Star,

It was a mark of wonder.

Bel. This is he,

Who hath upon him flill that natural (!amp

:

It was wife Natures end, in the donation

To be his Evidence now.

Cym. Oh, what am !

A Mother to the birth of three ? Ne're Mother

Rcjoyc'd deliverance more , Blcft, pray you be,

That after this ftrange flatting from your Orbs,

You may reign in them now : Oh Imogen,

Thou hall lofl; by this a Kingdom.
Imo. No, my Lord :

I have got two Worlds by't. Oh my gentle Brothers,

Have we thus met ? Oh never fay hereafter

But 1 am trueft Speaker. You call'd mc Brother

When I was but your Siller : I you Brother,

When we were fo indeed.

Cym. Did you ere meet ?

tyfrv. 1, my good Lord.

Gmi. And at firfl meeting lov'd,

Continu'd (6, until we thought he died.

Com. By the Queens Dram fhe fwallow'd.

Cym. O rare inflinft !

When (hall I hear all through ? this fierce ibridgmcnt

Hath to it Circumftantial branches, which

Diftindion fhould be rich in. U'here? how liv'J you ?

And when came you to ferve our Roman Captive ?

How parted with your Brother ? How fir fl met thera ?

Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thefe ?

And your tlirce motives to the Battle ; with

I know not how much more fhould be demanded,

And all the other by dependances

From chance to chance ? But not the rime, not place

Will ferve our long Interrogatories. See,

Tofthnrnut Anchors upon Itmgen
j

And fhe (like harmlefs lightning; throws her Eye

On him : her Brothers, Me : her Maflri hitting

Each objert with a joy : the Countcr-chgi gc

Is fevcraliy in all. Let's quit this ground.

And fmoak the Temple with our Sacrifices

Thou art my Brother, fo wt *il hold thee ever.

Itm. You are my Mother too, and did relieve me :

To fee this gracious frafbn!

Cym.
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Cym. All ore joy'd

Sare thefe in Bonds, let them be joyful too,

For they fhall talt our Comfort.

Imo. My good Mafter, I will yet fo you fervicc.

Luc. Happy be you.

Cym. The forlorn Souldier thatdo nobly fought

He would have well becom'd this place, and grac'd

The thankiogs of a King,

Toft. 1 am, Sir,

The Souldier that did Company thefe three

In poor befeeming . twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd. That 1 was he.

Speak, 7rfc/S)«««, I had you down and might

Have made your finifli.

Jach. 1 am down again :

But now my heavy Confcience finks my knee.

As then your force did. Take that Lite, befeech you,

Which 1 fo often owe : but your Ring firft,

And here your Bracelet of the trueft Princefs

That ever fwore her Faith.

Poft. Kneel not to me ;

The power that I have on you is to Tpare you :

The malice towards you, to forgive you. Live

And deal with others better.

Cym. Nobly doom'd:

We'll learn our Freenefs of a Son in-Law :

Pardon's the word to all.

Arv. You holpus, Sir,

As you did mean indeed to be our Brother,

joy'd are we, that you are.

Foil. Your Servant, Princes. Good my Lord of2^f
Call forth your Sooth-fayer : As I flept, me thought

Great Jupiter upon his Eagle back'd

Appear'd to me, with other fprightly fnews

Of mine own Kindred. When I wak'd, 1 found

This Label on my bofome : whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardnefs, that 1 can

Make no CoUedion of it. Let him (hew

His skill in the conftru(^ion.

Luc. ThiUrmonui.

Soar /?. Here, my good Lord.

Luc. Read, and declare the meaning.

Reads.

WHcn as a Lyons Whelp., jhall to himftlf mknovn,

without feektng find., and he embraced by a piece

of tender Air : and when from a ^lately Cedar fhall be lopt

branches., which being dead many years^ jhall after revive, be

jointed to the old Stock^y and frejhly £roWy then jhall Polt-

humus end his miferies^ Britain be fortunate , and flourtjh

in Teace, and Plenty.

Thou, LeonatuiyZxt the Lyon's Whelp,
The fit and aptConftrurtion of thy name
Being Leonattu^ doth import fo much :

The piece of tender Air, thy virtuous Daughter.
Which we call UMollts Aer^ and tJ^ollis /ier

We term it tJkfhlter : which tJ^uUer I divine
Is this moft conftant Wife, who even now
Anfwering the Letter of the Oracle,

Unknown to you unfought, were dipt about
With this moft tender Air.

Cym This hath feme Teeming.

Soath. The lofty Cedar, Royal Cymbeline,

Perfonates thee : And thy lopt Branches, point
Thy two Sons forth : who by Bellantu Itoln

For many years thought dead, are now reviv'd
To the Majeftick Cedar join'd ; whofe ilTuc

Promifcs Britain, Peace and Plenty.

Cym. Well,

My Peace we will begin : And Caius Lucius^

Although the Viftor, we fubmit to C<tfar,

And to the Roman Empire
; promifing

To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
We were difTwaded by our wicked Queen,
Whom Heavens in judiccboth on her, and hers,
Have laid moft heavy hand.

Sooth. The Fingers of the Powers above, do tune
The Harmony of this Peace : the Vifion

Which I made known to Lucius e're the ftrokc

Of this yet fcarce-cold Battel, at this inftant

Is full accompli/h'd. For the Roman Eagle
From South to Weft, on Wing foaring aloft

LefTen'd her felf, and in the Beams o' th' Sun
Sovanifh'd ^ which fore-ftiew'd our Princely Eagle
Th' Imperial Cafar, ftiould again unite

His favour, with the Radiant Cyw/^W/nf,

Which Ihines here in the Weft.
{ym. Laud we the gods.

And let our crooked Smoaks climb to their Noflrils

From our bleft Altars. Publilh we this peace
To all our SubjecTts. Set we forward -. let

A Roman, and a 'Brittijh Enfign wave
Friendly together ; fo through Lu^Ps Town march,
And in the Temple of great Jupiter

Our Peace we'll ratifie. Seal it with Feafts.

Set on there : Never was a War did ceafe

( E're bloudy hands were walh'd) with fuch a Peace. ZEx
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^Bus primus. Seena ^Prima.

Enter Gower.

TO fug a Song that old vtM fnng,

trom ajliei ancient Gower id conte^

t^ffuming mam injirmtties,

To gUdyour Ear and ptcafe your Eye J

)

It hath been fung at Feffivats,

On Ember Eves, and Holy-Dayes^

And Lords and Ladies in thttr ItveSy

Have read it for reftorattves.

The furchace it to make men gloriotu.

Et bonutn quo Antiquius, eo melius

If you, born in thefe latter times.

When Wits more ripe, accept my Rhimes j

And that to hear an oldman fing,

tJlfay to ymir wifl:e! pieafiire brtng

I life would W/fh, and that I might

Wajle it for yoM Uke Tapef light.

This Antioch, then, Anriochus the great,

Budt up this City for his chefefi feat j

The fairefl m all Syria.

/ tell you what mine Authors fay :

This Ktng unto him teok^ a Peer,

Who died, and left a Female Heir^

Sabucltfome, bluhe, and fuH offace,

As Heaven had lent her all hti grace :

With whom the father hknig took^^

And her tcincefl did provoke.

"Bad Child, worfe Father, to entice his cttn.

To evil (hould be done by none :

But citfiom, what they didbcgi/2^

Was with longiije, counted no fin.

The beauty of this finftd Dame,
t^lladt manyTnnces thitherframej

To feeh^her as a Bed fellow.

In marriage pleafures. Play fellow :

Which to fretietity he made a. Law,

To keep her fliS^ and men in awe.

That who fo askt her for hit Wife,

Hit Riddle told no:, loft his life:

So for her many a wight did die,

j4s yangrim looks do tefiifie.

What enfites to the judgment ofyour Eye,

Igtve my cattfe^ who hc^ can tefiifie. \^€xit.

£?;rf»' Antiochus, Pr/wr Pericles, and Folloven.

Ant. Young Prince of Tyrf, yon have at large recclv'd

The danger of the task you ondertake.

Per. I have ( Antiochuj) and with a Soul cmboJdned

With the glory of her praifc, think death no bazaid,

In this cnterprize.

Ant. Muiick bring in our Daughter,cIothed like a Bride.

For embracements, even of Jove himfelf

;

At whofe conception, till Lunna reign'd,

Nature this dowry gave, to glad her preiencc,

The Senate Houfeof P/awr^alldid fit,

To knit in her their beft perfecHiioris.

Enter Antiochus Daughter.
fit

Per. See where (he comes, apparell'd like the Spring,

Graces her Subje(n:s, and her thoughts the King,
Of every vertue gives renown to men :

Hfr Face the Book of praifes, where is read.

Nothing but curious pleafures as from thence,

Sorrow were ever rackt, and tcfty wrath

Could never be her mild Companion.

You gods that made me man, and fway in love,

That have inflam'ddefire within my Breft,

To taflc the fruit of you celcflial Tree,

(Or die in the adventure) be my helps,

As I am Son and Servant to your will.

To corapafs foch a bondlcfs happinefs.

Ant. Prince Terules.

Per. That would be Son to great Antiachiu.

Ant. Before thee ftands this fair Hefpendes,

With golden fruit, but dangerous to betoucht:
For Death like Dragons here affright thee hard ?

Her Face like Heaven enliceth thee to view
Her countlefs glory, which delerr mull gain :

And which without deferr, becaufc thine Eye
Prefumes to reach, all the whole heap mult die,

Yon /ometimes famous Princes like thy felf

Drawn by report, adventurous by defire.

Tell thee with fpecchlefs tongues, and fcmblance pale,

That without covering favc yon field of Stars,

Here they (land Martyrs flain in Cupids Wars :

And with dead Cheeics advife thee to defift.

For going on Deaths Net, whom none rcfitt.

Per Antiochiu I thank thee, who hath taught

My frail mortality to know it felf,

And by thofe fearfol objeds to prepare

This Body, like to them, to what Imufl

:

For Death rcraembred, ftiould be like a Mirrour,

Who tells us, life's but breath, to trnfl: in errour :

I'll make my will then, and as lick men do.

Who know the World , fee Heaven, but feeling v/oe.

Gripe not at Earthly Joys, at erfl they did.

So I bequeath a happy peace to you

And all good men, as every Prince flioulddo,

My riches to the Earth from whence they came :

But my unfpottcd fire of Love to yoa,

Thus ready for the way of Life or Death,

I wait the fharpell blow (Anttochia)

Scorning advice. Read the condufion then.

Ant. Which read and not expounded, 'tis decreed

As thefe before thou thy felf (halt bleed.

Daugh. Of all faid yet, thou prove profpcrous.

Of all faid yet, I wilh Thee hsppineft.

Per. Like a bold Champion I afiume the Lifls,

Nor ask advice of any other thought,

But faithfulnefs and courage.

The Riddle.

I am noViptr, yet I feed

On tj^elhers flefh which did mt breed

:

I fought a Husband, m which labmi/,

Ifound that kjndnefs in a Father.

He" s Father, Son, and Husband mild,

1 tJifoiher, Wife, and yet his Child.

How they may be, and yet in tv^o.

As yois will live, refohe tt ytn.

Sharp Phyfick is the latt ? but O you Powers

!

That gives Heaven countlefs Eyes to view mens ads
Why could they not their fights perpetually ?

If this be true, which makes nae pale to read It,

Fair glafs of light, I loved you, and could flill.

Were not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill

:

But I rouft tell you, now my thoughts revolt,

For he's no man on whom perfections wait •,

That knowing fin within, will touch the Gate

:

You are a fair Viol, and your fenfe the Itrings,

Who finger'd to make man his lawful raufick.

Would
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Would draw Heaven down, and all the gods to hearken,

But being plaid upon before your time,

Hell only danccth at fo harlh a chime

:

Good footh I care not for you.

Jnt. Prince PencleSy touch not upon thy Life,

For that's an Article within our Law,

As dangerous as the rcit : your times cxpir'd.

Either expound now, or receive your fcntence.

Ptr. Great King,

Few love to hear the fins they love to a(ft,

'Twould braid your fclf too near tor me to tell it

:

Who hath a Book of all that Monarchs do,

He's more fecure to keep it (hut, than fhcwn

:

For Vice repeated, is like the wandring Wind,

Blows dull in others Eyes, tofpread it fclf;

And yet the end of all is bought thus dear.

The breath is gone, and the fore Eyes fee clear.

To (lop the air would hurt them, the blind Mole call

Copt Hills toward Heaven, to tell the Earth is throng'd

By mans opprcfilon, and the poor Worm doth die for't.

King arc Earths Gods: in Vice their Law's their will,

And it Jove ftray, who dares fay, Jox/* doth ill.

It is enough you know it, and 'tis fit •,

What being more known, grows worfe to fmother it.

All love the Womb that there being bred.

Then give my tongue like leave to love my Head.

Ant. Heaven that I had it •, he has found the mcanmg,

But I will glozc with him. Young Prince of Tyre,

Though by the tenour of our ftrift Edift,

Your Expofition mif-interpreting,

We might proceed to cancel off your days-.

Yet hope, fucceeding from fo fair a Tree,

As your fair felf, doth tune us otherwife

;

Forty days longer we do rcfpite you,

If by which time our fecret be undone,

This mercy fhews, we'll joy in fuch a Son

:

And until then, your entertain fhall be

As doth befit our honour, and your worth. Z.Exit.

tJ^antt Pericles folut.

Per. How courtefie would fccm to cover Cn,

When what is done is like an Hypocrite,

The which is good in nothing but in fight,

If it be true that I interpret falfe,

Then were it certain you were not fo bad,

As with the foul Incelt to abufe your Soul

:

Where now you're both a Father and a Son.

By your untimely clafpings with your Child,

(Which plcafurcs fits an Husband, not a Father)

And fhe an cater of her Mothers flefh,

By the defiling of her Parents Bed,

And both like Serpents are, who though they feed

On fweeteft Flowers, yet they poifon breed.

jintioch farewel, for wifdom fees, thofc men
Bluih not in aftions blacker than the night.

Will fhcw no courfc to keep them from the light

:

One fin (I know) another doth provoke -,

Murder's as near to luft, as flame to fmoak.

Poyfon and Trcafon are the hands of fin,

I, and the Targets to put ofTthe ihame

;

Thea leafl: my life be cropt to keep you clear.

By flight ril ihuQ the danger which 1 fear. {.Exit

Enter Antiochus.

Ait. He hath found the meaning,

For which we mean to have his Head,

He mufb not live to trumpet forth my infamy,;

Nor tell the World Antiochm doth fin

In fuch a loathed manner.

And therefore inltantly this Prince raofl die.

For by his fall my honour muft keep high.

Who attends us here?

Enter Thaliard.

Thai. Doth your Highncfs call ?

lylnt. Thaltard, you are of our Chamber,
And our mind partakes her private anions

To your fecrefy ^ and for your faithfulaefi

We will advance you, ThsUard.

Behold, here's poifon and here's gold,

Wc hate the Prince of Tyre^ and thou mufl kill him.

It fits thee not to ask the reafon why

:

Becaufe wc bid it ; (ay, is it done ?

Thai. My lujrd, 'tis done.

Enter a Mcfltnger.

f^nt. Enough. Let your breath cool your felf, telling

your hafle.

tJMtf. My Lord, Prince Trric/« is fled.

Am. As thou wilt live, flic after; and as an Arrow,

(hot from a well expcricnt Archer, hits the mark his Eye

doth level at : fo do thou never return, unlefs thou fay.

Prince PerieUt is dead.

Ih My Lord.if 1 can get him within my Piftols length,

ril make him fure enough : fo farewel to your Highncfs.

Ant. ThAltardiAxcVy till f^nc/fj be dead,

My heart can lend no fuccour to my head. {.Exit.

Enter Pcriclcs, Hellicanos, with other Lords.

Per. Let none diftutb us:

Why (liould this change of thoughts.

The fad Companion dull ey'd melancholy,

By me fo us'd, a gufft as not an hour,

In the days glorious walk or peaceful night.

The Tomb where grief (hould fleep, can breed rac quiet.

Here plea fures court mine Eyes,and mine Eyes (hun them,

And danger which I fear'd, is at Antwch,

Whofe arm feems far too (hort to hit me here,

Yet neither pleafures art can joy my fpirits,

Nor yet the others diftance comfort me :

Then it is thus, that paflions of the mind.

That have their firtt conception by mifdrcad,

Have after nouriftiment and life by care ,

And what was firft but fear, what might be done,

Grows elder now, and cares it be not done.

And fo 'tis with me, the great AntuchM,

'Gainit whom I am too little to contend.

Since he's fo great, can make his will his zCt,

Will think me fpeaking, though 1 fwear to filencc.

Nor boots it me to fay I honour,

Ifhefufpccn: I may diftionour him.

And what may make him bluOi in being known,

He'll (lop the courfe by which it might be known.

With hofiile Forces he'll ore-fpread the Land,

And with the (tint ofWar will look fo huge.

Amazement fl)all drive courage from the (late :

Our men be vanquifli'd, ere they do rcfift,

And fubjcdtspunilht, that never thought offence,

Which care oif them, not pitty of my (elf,

Who once no more but as the tops of Trees,

Which fence the roots they grow by, and defend them,

Make both my body pine, and Soul to languilh,

And punifli that before that he would puni(h.

1 Lord. Joy and all comfort in your facred Bread.

2 Lord. And keep your mind till yc return to us peace

ful and comfortable.

Htll. Peace, peace, and give experience tongue:

They do abufe the King that flatter him,

For flattery is the Bellows blows up fin.

The thing the which is flattered, but a fpark.

To which that fpark gives heart and (Wronger glowing j

Whereas reproof obedient and in order.

Fits Kings as they are men, for they may err,

Rrr 2 When
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When Signior Sooth here doth proclaim Peace,

He flatters you, makes War upon your Life.

Prince, pardon me, or ftrike me if you plcafe,

1 cannot be much lower than my Knees.

Per. Ail leave us elfc* bat let your cares ore-look

What (hipping, and what ladings in our Haven,

And then return to us : Helltcantu thou haft

Mov'd us : what feeft thou in our looks

:

Hell, An angry brow, dread Lord.

Per. If there be foch a Dart in Princes frowns,

How durft thy tongue move anger to our Face ?

Hell. How dares the Planets look up unto Heaven,

From whence they have their nourifliracnt?

Per.Thow know'It I have power totake thy life from thee.

Hell. I have ground the Axe my felf.

Do you but (Irike the blow.

Per. Rife, pnithee rife, lit down, thouart no flatterer,

I thank thee for it, and Heaven forbid,

That Kings fhould let their Ears hear their faults hid.

Fit Councellor, and fervant for a Prince,

Who by thy wifdom makes a Prince thy Servant,

What would'ft thou have me do :

Hell. To bear with patience fuch griefs.

As you your felf do lay upon your felf

'Per. Thou fpeak'ft like a Phyfician, Hellkanm,

That minillers a potion unto me.

That thou would'ft tremble to receive thy felf.

Attend me then •, I went to <^nttochy

Whereas thou know'ft (againftthe face ofDeath)

1 fought the purchace of a glorious Beauty,

From whence an IfTue I might propagate,

Are Arms to Princes, and bring joys to Subjcds.

Her Face was to mine Eye beyond all wonder.

The reft (hark in thine Ear) as black as inceft.

Which by my knowledge found, the finful Father,

Seem'd not to ftrike, but fmooth : But thou know'ft this,

'Tis time to fear, when Tyrants feem ro kifs.

Which fear fo grew in me, I hither fled.

Under the covering of A careful night.

Who fecm'd my good Prote<n;or : and being here.

Bethought what was paft, what might fucceed

,

I knew him tyrannous, and Tyrants Fears

Decreafe not, but grow faller than the years

:

And fhould he think, »s no doubt he dorh,

That 1 fhouid open to the liftening Air,

How many worthy Princes bloud were ftied.

To keep his Bed of blacknefs unlaid ope,

To lop that doubt, he'll fill this Land with arms,

And make pretence of wrong that I have done him.

When all for mine, if I may call offence,

Muft feel VVais blow, who fears not innocence;

Which love to all, of which thy fcif art one,

VVho now reproved'ft me for it.

Hell. Alas, Sir.

Per. Drew flecp out of my Eyes, loud from my ChecKs,

Mufings into my mind, with a thoufand doubts
How I might ftop their tempcft ere it came,
And finding little comfort to relieve them,
I thought it Princely Charity to grieve for them.

Hell. Well, my Lord, fincc you have given rac leave to

Freely will I fpeak. Antiechui you fear, (fpeak,

And juftly too ( think you fear che Tyrant,
VVho either by publick War or private Treafon,

Will take away your Hfe : therefore, my Lord, go travel

for a while, till that his rage and anger be forgot ; or till

iheDcftinics do cutthethred of his life: your Rule di-

reil to any, if unto me, day ferves not light more faith-

ful than I'll be.

Per. I do not doubt thy Faith,

But (hould he wrong my liberties in my abfence ?

Hell. We'll mingle our blouds together in the Earth,
From whence we had our being, and our birth.

Per Tyre, I now look from thee then, and to Tharfm
Intend my tiavcl, where I'll hear from thee i

And by whofc Letters I'll difpofe my felf.

The care I had and have of Sobjcds good,

On thee I lay, whofe wifdoms flrength can bear it,

i'll take thy word for Faith, not ask thine Oath,

Who fhunsnot to break one, will fure crack both:

But in our Orbs we live fo round and fafe

That time of both this truth (hall ne're convince.

Thou fhe welt a Subje(fts fhine, I a true Prince.

Bnter Thaliard foUu.

Thai. So, this is r^irr, and this is the Court, here muft
I kill King Pericles., and if I do itDOt) I am fure to be

hang'd at home: it is dangerous.

Well, I perceive he was a wife Fellow, and had good
difcretion, that being bid to ask what he would of the
King, defircd he might know none of his fecrets. Now do
1 fee he had feme reafon for it : for if a King bid a rnan

be a Villain, he is bound by the Indenture of his Oach
to be one.

Hulht, here come the Lords of Tyre.

fnrerHcIlicanus, Efcanes, wt4h othr
Lmrdi oj Tyre.

Hell. You fhall not need my Fellow Peers olTyri, fur-

ther to queftion me of your Kings departure. His fealed

Commiffion left in truft with me, doth fpeak fufEciently,

he's gone to travel.

Thai. How, the King gone?
HeU. If further yet you will befatisficd, why (as it

were unlicens'd of your lovesj he would depart ? I'll

give fome light unto you : Being iXAntioch,

Thai. What from Antiech ?

Hell. Royal Antmhtu (on what caufe I know not) took
fome difpleafurc at him, ac leaft he judged fo :and doubt-

ing that he had erred or finned, to fhew his forrow, he

would corrert himfclf •, fo puts himfelfunto the Shipmans

toyi, with whom each minute threatens Life or Death.

Thai. Well, I perceive I ftiall not be hanged now, al-

though I would •, but fince he's gone, the Kings Seas muft
pleafe : he fcapt the Land, to perilli at the Sea : I'll pre-

lent my felf. Peace to the Lords of Tyre.

Hell. Lord Thaliarel from Antwchtu is welcome.
Thai. From him I come with meflage unto Princely

Pericles \ but fince my landing I have underftood, your

Lord hath betook himfelf to unknown Travels, mymef-
fage muft reiorn from whence it came.

Hell. We have no reafon to defire it , commended to

our Mafter, not to us
, yet ere you Ihall depart,this we de-

fire as Friends to Antwch, we may Feaft in Tyre. \jExemt.

Enter Cleon the Goverttcw of Tharfus, vctib

his Wife and tthcn.

Cleon. My Dionyfta., fhall wc reft us here,

And by relating tales of others griefs.

See if 'twill teach us to forget our own ?

Dton. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it,

For who digs Hills becaufe they do afpire,

Throws down one Mountain to caft up a higher

:

O my diftrefled Lord, even fuch our griefs are,

Here they are but felt, and feen with mifchiefsEyes,

But like to groves being topt, they higher rife.

Cleon. O "Dionyfia,

Who wanteth food, and will not fay he wants it

Or can conceal his honger tiJl he famifh?

Our tongues and forrows do found deep

:

Our woes into the air, our Eyes to weep,

Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaim

Them louder, that if Heaven flumber, while

Their Creatures wanr, they may awake
Their helpers to com fort them.

I'll then difcourfe our woes felt feteral years.

And
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And wanting breath to fpcalc, help me with tear j.

'Dton I'll do my beft, Sir,

Cle. This TharfM, ore which I have the Government,

A City, on whom plenty held full hand,

For riches ftrew'd her felfeven in the ftrects,

VVhofe Towers bore heads fo high, they kift the Clouds,

And flraiigers nc're beheld, but wonder'd at,

Whofe men and dames fo jetted and adorn'd,

Like one anothers Glafs to trim them by :

Their Tables were ftor'd full, to glad the fight,

And not fo much to feed on, as delight,

All poverty wasfcorn'd^and pride fo great,

The name of help grew odioos to repeat.

Dion. Oh 'tis true,

Clcon. But fee what Heaven can do by this our chingc :

Thefe mouths, who but of late, Earth, Sea, and Air,

Were all too little to content and pleaie,

Atthougn they gave their Creatures in abundance ;

As Houfes are defil'd for want of ufc,

They are now Itai v'd for want of excrcife •,

Thole pallats, who, not yet to favers younger,

Mud have inventions to delight the tafte,

Would now be glad of Bread, and beg for it

:

Thefe Mothers who to nouzle up their Babes,

Thought nought too curious, are ready now
To eat thofe little darlings whom they loved,

So Iharpare hungers teeth, that Man and Wife,

Draw Lots who firft fhall die to lengthen Life.

Here Hands a Lord, and there a Lady weeping.

Here many fink, yet thofe which fee them fall.

Have fcarce ftrength left to give them buriaL

Is not this true ?

Dion. Our Checks and hollow Eyes do witnefs it.

Clean. O let thofe Cities that of plenties Cup,

And her profperities fo largely taft.

With their fuperfluous Riots hear thefe tears,

The mifery of Tharfw may be theirs.

Enter 4 Lord.

Lord. Where's the Lord Governour?
CUon. Here, fpeak out thy forrows, which thou bting'ft

in halt, for comfort is too far for us to expert.

Lord. We have defcried upon our neighbouring Ihorc,

A portly fail of Ships make hiiherward.

CUon. I thought as much.

One forrow never comes but brings an Heir,

That may fucceed as his inheritour

:

And fo in ours •, fomc neighbouring Nation,

Taking advantage of our mifery.

That Ituft the hollow Vefiels with their power.

To beat us down, the which are down already.

And make a conqueft of unhappy me,

VVhereas no glory is got to overcome.

Lord. That's the leaft fear.

For by the fcmblance of their Flags difplaid, they bring

us Peace, and come to us as Favourers, not as Foes.

Cleon. Thou fpeak'It like Hymns untutor'd to repeat,

Whomaktsthefairejtfliew, means ntoji dtceit.

But bring they what they will, and what they can.

What need we fear, the grounds the loweft.

And we are half way there : Go tell their General we at-

tend him here, to know for what he comes, and whence

he comes, and what he craves.

Lerd. I go, my Lord.

Clean. Welcome is peace, if he 00 peace confift
\

If Wars, wc are unable to refill.

Enter Pericles vrith Attendants.

Ter. Lord Govcrnour, for fo we hear you are,

Let not our Ships and numberof our men,

Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your Eyes,

Wc have heard your raiferies as far as Tyrt.,

And fcen thedefolation of your ftrcets;

Nor come wc to add forrow to your tears,

But to releafe them of their heavy load,

And thefe our Ships, you happily may think

Arc like the Trojan Horfe, was flufl within.

With bloudy Veins exporting overthrow,

Areftoi*d with Corn, to make your needy Bread,

And give them life, whom hunger ftarv'd half dead.

Omnes. The gods of Greece prote^ you.

And we'll pray for you.

Per. Arife, I pray you.arifc , we do not look for reve-

rence, but for love, and harbourage for our felf,ourShips,

and men.

Clean. The which when any fhall not gratifie,

Or pay you with unthankfulncfs in thought,

Be it our Wives, our Children or our fclves.

The Curfc ofHeaven and Men fucceed their evils :

Till when, the which (\ hope) fhall ne'rc be fecn.

Your Grace is welcome to our Town and us.

Per. Which welcome we'll accept. Fcall here a while.

Until our Scars that frown, lend us a fmilc. {jExeitnt.

AUus SecHndnf,

Enter Cower.

Gower.TT Kre have you fcen a mighty A.'«/jf

,

STX. Hit Child., I trU, to mccft brin^ •

j4 better Prince and benign Ltrdj

That will prove awful both in deed and word.

Be (jHitt then., at men jhould bty

Till ht hath pafi necejfuy :

Plljhewytu thofe in trouble: reign^

Loftng a myte, a eJ^oHntain gam :

The good in converfation^

To whom Igive my benizjOH,

It fiill at Inarfus, where each man
Thinkt all it writ he ffokfn can ;

ty€nd to remember what he does.,

Build hb Statue to make loimgltritiu :

But ttdingt to the cor:trarjy

Are brought r* yowr Eyety what medfptak, A

Dnmh fl)ow.

Enter at one Door Pericles talking with Clean, all the Train

with them. Enter at another Door, a Gentleman with

a Letter to PericUt » Periclet Ihews the Letter to C/rwr,

Pfric/r/ gives the Mafiengcra reward,and Knights him.

[,€xit Pericles at one Door, and Cleon a$ antthtr.

C00</HeIlican that fiaid at horn*,

Not to eat honey ltl(e a Dione,

From othert labouri \ for iboMgb ht fitivt

To kilUn bad, kfep good aliv* :

And to fulfil his Princes dtftrt^

Sav'd one of all that haft in Tyre

:

How Thaliard came full bent Ttttbfiit,

And had intent to murder him
;

And that in Tharfus Wat not befl.,

Longer for htm to make hit reft :

He doingfo, put forth tt Stai^

Where when men bin, thereat feldemt Caftf

For now the Wind begint to hlow^

Thunder above, ard dtets btkWt

tJ^akft fitch an^mtt., that tht fkip

Should hoiift htm Jafe, it vrrtKl^ arulffbtf

And he (good Print*) havtMg all /•/?,

By Wavet.^ from fn^ to Ca^ it to^ :

All perifhen of man, ofpelf

Ne ought efcapend but htmfelfi

Tdl fortune ttrtd wab doing bad,

R r r 5
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Threw hint afliore to give him^lad :

tyirid here he comes j vthat fiiall he next^

Pardon old Gower, thns longs the Text.

Enter Pericles vtet.

Per. Yet ceafc your ire, you angry Stars of Heaven,

Wind, Rain, and Thunder : Remember earthly man

(s but a fubllance that muft yield to you :

And 1 (as fits my nature) do obey you.

Alas, the Seas hath cart me on the Rocks,

Walht nic from fhorc to (bore, and left my breath

Nothing to think on, but enfuing Death :

Let it fuffice the greatnefs of your powers.

To have bereft a Prince of all his fortunes.

And having thrown him from your watry grave.

Here to have Death in peace, is all he'll ciavc.

Enter three Filhermen.

1. What, to pclch?

2. Ha, come and bring away the Nets,

I. What patch breech, 1 fay.

3. What fay you, Mafter ?

I. Look how thou ftirreft now.

Come away, or I'le fetch thee with a wannion.

3. Faith.Mafter, I am thinking of the poor men

That were caft away before us, even now.

I. Alas, poor Souls, it grieved my heart to hear

What pittifu! cries they made to us, to help them,

When (welladay) we could fcarcely help our felves.

3. Nay, Mailer, faid not I asmuch.

When I faw the Porpas how he bounc'd and tumbled ?

They fay, they are half fi(h, half flefti

:

Aplague on them,they ne're come but 1 look to be wafht.

Mailer, I marvel how the fidies live in the Sea ?

1. Why as men do a Land,

Thegreat ones cat up the little ones :

1 can compare our rich Mifers, to nothing fo fitly

As to a Whale; he plaies and tumbles,

Driving the poor Fry before him,

And at lalt devours them all at a mouthful.

Such Whales have I heard on a'th land.

Whenever leave gaping, till they fwai lowed
The whole Parilh, Church, Steeple, Bells and all.

Per. A pretty Moral.

3. But, Mafter, if 1 had been the Sexton ,

I would have been that day in the Belfrey.

2. VVhy, man }

3. Becaufe hefhould havefwallowed metoo.
And when I had been in his belly,

1 would have kept fuch a jangling of the bells,

That he fhould never have left,

Till he call bells, Steeple, Church and Parilh up again :

But if the good King Symonides wereof my raind,

Per. Symonides }

3. We would purge the Land of thefe Drones,
That rob the Bee of her honney.

Per. How from the fenny fubjeft of the Sea,

Thefe fifhers tell the infirmities of men.
And from their watry Empire recoUeft,

All that may men approve, or men deteft.

Peace be at your labour, honefl hfhcrmen,

2.Hone[l,good fellow, what's that, if it be a day fits you.

Search out ot the Kalender, and no body look after it ?

Per. Y'may fee the Sea hath call me upon your coafl.

2. What a drunken knave was the Sea,

To cad thee in our way.
Pir. A man whom both the waters and the wind,

In that vaft Tennis-Court, hath made the Ball

For them to play upon, intreats you pitty him :

He asks ot you, that never us'd to beg.

I No, friend, cannot yon beg ?

Here's them in our Country of Crette^

Get more with beggmg, than we can do with working.

2. Canft thou catch any Fifhes then?

Per. 1 never praiftis'd it.

2, Nay then thou wilt itarve fure •, for here's nothing to

be got now-a dales, unlefs thou canit filh for't.

Per. What 1 have been, 1 have forgot to know
j

But what I am, want teaches mc to thmk on :

A man throng'd up with cold, my veins are chill.

And have no more of life, than may fuffice

To give my tongue that heat to ask your help

:

Which if you Ihall refufe, when I am dead,

For that I ama man, pray fee me buried.

1. Die kc tha, now gods forbid, 1 have a gown here,

come put it on.keep thee warm; nowafore me a handfomc
fellow : Come, thou (halt go home,and we'll have flefli for

all day, fifli for faRing days and more ; or Puddings and
Flap-jacks, and thou (halt be welcora.

Trr. I thank you , Sir.

2. Hark you, my friend, You faid you could not beg.

Per. 1 did but crave.

2. But crave? then I'lc turn cravcr too,

And fo I (hall fcapc whipping

Per. VVhy, are all your beggers whipt then >

2, Oh not all, my friend, not all -. for if all your beggers

were whipt, 1 would wi(h no better office,than to be Bead Ic

But, Mafter, I'le go draw the Net.

?er. How well this honed mirth becomes their labour .-'

I Hark you, Sir, do ycKi know where ye are ?

Per. Not well.

I I tell you, this is called Pa»t4polii,

And our King, the good Symonides.

Per. The good King Symonides, do you call him ?

I. I Sir, and hedefervcsfotobecall'd.

For his peaceable reign, and good government.

Per He is a happy King, fince be gains from

His Subje(^s, the name of good, by his government.

How far is his Court diftant from this (bore ?

1. Marry, Sir, half a daiesjourney. and I'le tell you, he

hatha fair daughter, and tomorrow is her birth-day, and

there arc Princes and Knights come from all parts of the

world, to Juft and Turney for her love.

Per. Were my fortunes equal to my defires,

I could widi to make one there.

3. Oh Sir, things mud be as they may : and what a man
Cannot get, he may lawfully deal for his wives Soul.

Enter the twi FifhCT men, drawing uf a Net.

2. Help.Mader, help, here's a fi(h hangs in the Net,like

a poor mans right in the law, 'twill hardly come out. Ha
bots on't, 'tis come at lad, and 'tis turned to a rudy Armor.

Per. An Armor, friends, I pray you let me fee it.

Thanks, Fortune, yet that after all erodes,

Thou giveft me fomewhat to repair my felf:

And though it was mine own, part of mine heritage,

Which my dead father did bequeath to me.

With this drift charge, even as he lefc his life :

Keep it, ray Pertctes^ it hath been a Diield

'Twixt me and Death ^ and pointed to this Brayfe .•

For that it faved me ; keep it in like necelCty :

The which thegods prote<ft thee, Fame may defend thee.

It kept where 1 kept, I fo dearly loved it.

Till the rough Seas (that fpares not any man)
Took it in rage, though calm'd hath given 't again :

I thank thee (or't, my diipwrack now's no ill,

Since I have here my Fathers gift in's will.

I. VVat mean you. Sir?

Per. To beg of you (kind friends) this coat of worth.

For it was fomelime Target to a King,

I know it by this mark : he lov'd me dearly.

And for this fake, I widi the having of it

:

And that you'd guide me to your Soveraigns Court,

Where with it I may appear a Gentleman :

And if that ever my low fortune's belter,

I'le
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I*lc pay your bounties ; till then reft your dcbtcr.

I. Why, wilt thou turney for the Lady?
Per. I'le fhcw the vertue 1 have born in Arms.

1. Why, take it, and thegods give ihcc good on't.

2. But hark you, my friend," 'twas we that made up this

garment through the rough feamsof the waters : there arc

certain condolcments, certain vails j 1 hope, Sir, if you

thrive, you'll remember from whence you had thera.

Per, Believe it I will.-

By your furtherance I am cloathed in Steel,

And fpight of all the rupture of the Sea,

This Jewel holds his building on my Arm.-

Unto thy value I will mount my fclf.

Upon a Courfer, whofc delightful fteps,

Shall make the gazer joy to lee him tread

:

Only (ray friend) 1 yet am unprovided of a pairof Bafcs.

2. We'll furc provide, thou (halt have

My beft gown to make thee a pair
j

And I'le bring thee to the Court my felf.

Ter. Then honour be but a Goal to my will.

This day I'Je rife, or elfc add ill to ill.

Enter Symonides with Atteadants, and Thaifa.

Are the Knights ready to begin the Triumph ?

I. Lord. They are,my Liege,and (lay your coming.

To prefent themfelves.

Ktng. Return them j we are ready, and our Daughter

In honourof whole birth, thefe triumphs arc, (here.

Sits here like beauties child, whom Nature gat.

For men to fee, and feeing wonder at.

Thai. It pleafeth you (my royal father) to exprcfs

My commendations great, whofe merit's iefs.

Kin^. It's fit it (hould be fo i for Princes are

A model which Heaven makes like it felf:

As Jewels lofe their glory, if negleifled.

So Princes their Renowns, if not refpeftcd.

'Tis now yonr honour (Daughter) to entertain

The labour of each Knight, in his device.

Thai. Which to preferve mine honour,l'Ie perform.

The firfi Knight fajfes by.

King. Whoistheftrft that doth prefer himfelf?

Thai. A Knight ofSparta (my renowned Father)

And the device he bears upon hislhield.

Is a black £thiop reaching at the Sun)
The word , Lux tua vita mihi.

King. He loves you well, that holds his life of you.

The feccfnd Knight.

Who is the fccond, that prefents himfelf ?

Thai. A Prince of enaction (my royal Father)

And the device he bears upon his Shield,

Is an armed Knight, that's conquer'd by a Lady.

The Motto thus in Spanilh, P«e Per doUera kee per ferfa.

The third Knight,

King. And what's the third ?

Thai. The tiiird of tyintioch *, and his device

A wreath of Chivalry : the word, tj^e Pampey provexit

The fourth Knight. (^pex.

King. What is the fourth?

Thai.. A burning Torch that's turned upfide down \

The word, Qni mi altt tne extinguit.

Ktng. Which (hews that beauty hath his power and

Which can as well cnflame, as it can kill. (willf

The fifth Knight.

Thai. The fifth, an hand environed with clouds,-

Holding out gold, that's by the touch-ftone tri'd :

The Motto thus, Stc fpeEianda fides.

The fixth Knight.

King. And what's the (ixth and lad, the which the

Knight himfelf with fuch a graceful courtcfie deliver'd ?

That. He fecms to be a flrangcr : but his prefent is

A withered Branch, that's only green at top

;

The Motto, In hnc (pe -vivo.

Ktng. A pretty moral , from the dejeftcd (late wherein

he is, he hop^s by you his fortunes yet may flburilh.

1. Lord. He had need mean better than his outward
fliew can any way fpcak in his joft commend : For by his

rufly outfidc, he appears to have praftifcd more the Whip,
flock, than the Lance.

2. Lord. He well may be a flranger, for he comes to ao
honour'd triumph flrangely furnifhr.

3 Lord. And on fet porpofe let his armour ruft
Uniil this day, to fcowre it in the duU.

Ktng. Opinion's buta fool,that makes osfi:aa
The outward habit by the inward man.
But flay, the Knights are comi ng,

We will withdraw into the Gallery.

Great fiioursy and all cry, The mean Knight.

Enter the King and Knights /ram Tilting.

King. Knights.to fay you're wclcom.werc fupcrfluous.
To place upon the volum of your deeds,
As in a Title page, your worth in armes,
Were more than you expert, or more than's fit.

Since every worth in Ihew commends it felf

:

Prepare for mirth, for mirth comes at a feaft.

You are Princes, and my guefts.

Thai. But you, my Knight and guelL
To whom this wreath of Viftory I give.
And Crown you King of this days happincfs.

Per. » Tis more by fortune (Lady) than by merit.

King. Call it by what you will, the day is yours.
And here, I hope, is none that envies it

:

In framing an Artift, art hath thus decreed.
To make (ome good, but others to exceed.
And you her labour'd Scholar : come, Queen oth' Feaft,

For (Daughter) lb you are, here take your place

:

Martial the reft, as they deferve their grace.

Knights. We are honoured much by good Symenidts.

King. Your prefence glads our days, honour we lovci

For who hates honour, hates the gods above.

•JUarJh. Sir, yonder is your place.

Per. Some other is more fit.

I. Knight. Contend not. Sir, for wc arc Gentlemen,
That neither in our hearts, nor outward Eyes,

Envy the great, nor do the low defpife.

Per. You are right courteous Knights.

Ktng. Sit, fit, fit.

By Jove (I wonder) that is King of thoughts,

Thefe Catesrefift me, tie not thought upon.
Thai. By Juno (that is Queen ofMarriage)

All Viands that I eat do feem unfavoury,

Wiihing him my meat : fure he's a gallant Gcntlcmio.
King. He's but a country gentleman : has done no more

Than other Knights have done, has broken a ftaff.

Or fo •, let it pafs.

Thai. To me he feems a Diamond to Glafs.

Per. Yon King's to me, like to my Father's pidorc.

Which tells me in that glory once he was.

And Princes fat like ftars about his Throne,

And he the Sun, for them to reverence \

None that beheld him, but like lefTer lights,

Did vail their Crowns to his fuprcmacy •,

Where now his Son, like a Glo- worm in the Night,

The which hath fire in darknefs, none in Light

:

Whereby I fecthatTime'stheKingof men,
For he's their Parents, and he is their grave.

And gives them what he will, not what they crave.

Ktng. What, are you merry Knights?

Kntghts. Who can be other in this royal prefence ?

Ktng. Here,with a cup that's flirr'd unto the brim,

A? you do love, fill to your Miftrcfs lips,

We drink this health to you.

Knights. Wc thank your Grace.

King. Yet pawfe a while.

Yon Knight doth fit too melancholy.

Asl(
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As if the eiuertainmenc in our Court,

Hadnoc aflicwniiglit counceravil his worth;

Note it HOC you, Thjifa ;

That. Whatis'ctome, my Father?

Ktn^. O, attend, my Daughter,

Princes in this, (liould live like gods above,

Who freely give to every one that come to hoaour them .

And Princes not doing fo, are like to Gnats,

Which make a foiTnd, but kill'd are woiidred at :

Therefore to make his entrance now more fweet.

Here fay we drink this (landing bowl of Wine to him.

Thai. Alas, my Father, it befits not me,

Unto a ftranger Knighc to be fo bold.

He may my proffer take for an offence,

Since Men take Womens gifts for Impudence.

Kw£. How > do as I bid you, or you'll move me elfe.

Thai. Now by the Gods, he could not pleafe Ine better.

King. And furthermore tell him,

We deiire to know of him,

Of whence he is, his Name and Parentage.

Thai. The King my Father (Sirj hath drunk to you.

Per. I thank him.

Thai Wifhing it fo much bloud unto your life.

'Per. I thank both him and you, and pledge him freely.

Thai. And further he dcfires to know of you,

Of whence you arc, your Name and Parentage.

7ur. A Gentleman of Tyre, my name Prric/w,

My education been in Arts and Armes,
Who looking for adventures in the world,

Was by theroDghSeasreftoffliipsand men.
And after (hip-wrack, driven upon this fhore.

Thai. He thanks your Grace •, names himfelf P^r/c/f/,

A Gentleman ol Tyre^v/ha only by misfortune of the feas,

Bereft of fhipsand men, caft on the fliore.

Kw^. Now by the gods, I pitty his misfortune.

And will awake him from his Melancholy.

Comr, Gentlemen, we fit too long on trifles,

And wafte the time, which looks for other revels.

Even in your armours as yon are addreft.

Will very well become a Souldiers dance:
I will not have excufe, with faying that

Loud Mufick is too harih for Ladies heads,

Since they love men in Armes, as well as beds.

Cr^ry Dance.
So, this was well ask'd, 'twas well perform'd.

Come, Sir, here's a Lad y that wants breathing too

:

And I have heard, you Knights olTyre^

Are excellent in making Ladies trip.

And that their mcafurcs are as excellent.

Per. In thofe that pradife them, they are (my Lord.)
King, Oh that's as much, as you would be deny'd

Of your fair counefie , unclafp,unclafp.

C They Dance
Thanks, Gentlemen, to all ^ all have done well.

But you the bed : Pages and lights, to conduft
Thefe Knights unto their feveral Lodgings

:

Yours, Sir, we have given order to be next our own.
Per. I am at your Graces pleafure.

King. Princes, it is too late to talk of love.

And that's the mark I know you level at

:

Therefore each one betake him to his reft,

To morrow, alt for fpccding do their bed.

Enter Hcllicanus, and Efcanes.

Hell. HOf Ejcanes, know this of me,
tAniiochm from inceft liv'd not free

:

For which, the mod high gods not minding
Longer to with-hoid the vengeance that
They had in dorc, dueto his hainous
Capital offence ^ even in the height and pride

Ol all his glory, when he was feated in

AChariotofaninedimable value, and his Daughter
With him i a fire from Heaven came and (hrivel'd

Up thofe bodies, even to loathing, for they fo flunk

That all thofe eyes ador'd them, ere their fall,

5corn now their hand diould give them burial.

£jcanes. It was very drange.

Hell. And yet but Juftice

,

For though this King were great,

Hisgrcatnefs was no guard to bare Heavens fliaft,

By fin had his reward.

Ejcanes. *Tis very true.

Enter two or three Lords,

1. Lord. See, not a man in private conference,
Or counfel, hath refpeft with him but he.

2. Lord. It dialJ no longer grieve without reproof.

3. Lord. And curd be he that will not fecond it.

I . Lord. Follow me then : Lord Hdlt'cane, a word.
Hell. With mt- > and vvelcom, happy day, my Lords.
I. Lord. Know that our griefs are rilcn to the top,

And now at length they over flow their banks.
HeU. Your griefs, for what ?

Wrong not your Pi ince you love.

I . Lord. Wrong not your fcif then, noble HelUcarr.^

But if the Prince do live, let us lalujehim,

Or know what ground's made happy by his breath

;

If in the world he live, we'll feek him out

:

If in his grave he red, we'll find him there,

And be refolv'd, he lives to govern us

:

Or dead, give's caufe to mourn his Funeral,

And leave us to our free Elt(ftion.

2. Lor. Whofe death indeed,the ftrongeftin ourcenfure,
And knowing this iifingdom is without a head,

Like goodly buildings left without a Roof, -

Soon fall to ruine: your noble felf,

That bed knows how to rule, and how to reign,

We thus fubmit unto our Sovereign.

Omntj. Live, noble Hetlican.

Hell. Try honours caufe i forbear your fuffiagcs:

If that you love Prince Trricles, forbear:

( Take 1 your wifti, 1 leap into the Seas,

Where's hourly trouble, for a minutes eafe)

A twelve month longer, let me entreat you
To forbear the abfence of your King i

If in which time expir'd, he not return,

I fliall with aged patience bear your yoke.

But if I cannot win you to this love,

Go fearch like Nobles, like noble Subjefts,

And in your fearch, fpend your adventurous worth,

Whom ifyou find, and win unto return.

You (hall like Diamonds fit about his Crown,
1 Lord. To wifdom, he's a fool that will not yield,

And fince Lord Helhcan enjoyneth u«,

We with our travels will endeavor.

Hell. Then you love us, we you,and we'll clafp hands.

When Peers thus knit, a Kingdom ever flands. {,Exis

Enter the ^\Ugreading of a Letter., at one door^

and the Knights meet him.

1. Knight. Good morroW to the good Symonides.

King. Knights.from my Daughter this I let you know,
That wr this twelve-month, fhe'll not undertake

A married life : her rcafon to her felf is only known,
Which yet from her by no means can I get.

2. Knight. May we not get accefs to her (my Lord).

Ktng. Faith, by no means, fhehath fo ltri(ftly

Ty'd her to her Chamber, that 'tis impofiible :

One twelve Moons more fhe'll wear Dtamd iivery :

This by the eye of Cynthia hath die vowed.
And on her Virgin honour will not break.

3 King. Loth to bid fare wel, we take our leaves. ^Extt

King. So, they are well difpatcht.

Now to my daughters Letter -., fne tells me here,

She'll wed the dranger Knighc,

Oi
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Or never more to view nor day nor light.

' Tis well, Miftris, your choice agrees with mine,

1 like that well : nay how abfolute file's in't,

Not minding whether Idiflikeorno.

Well, I do commend her choice, and will no longer

Have it be delayed: loft, here he comes,

1 mult dilTcmble it.

Enter Pericles.

Per, All fortune to the good Symonides.

King. To you as much : Sir, I am beholding to you,

For your fweet mufick this lad night

:

I do proteft, my cars were never better fed

Witii fuch delightful plcafing harmony.

Per. It is your Grace's plcaiure to commend.
Not my dcfcrt.

King. Sir, you are Muficks mafter.

Per. The worfl; of all her Scholars (my good Lord)

King. Let me ask you one thing.

What do you think of my Daughter, Sir ?

Per. A molt virtuous Princels.

Kwg. And (lie's fair too, is (he not >

Per. Asa fair day in Summer : wondrous fair.

Kmg. Sir, my Daughter thinks very well of you,

I, fo wcli, that you mu(t be her Mader,

And (he will be your Scholar ^ therefore look to it.

Per. I am unworthy to be her Schoolmader.

Ktng. She thinks not fo.perufe this writing elfe.

Per. Wliat's here, a Letter,

That file loves the Knight of Tyre ?

'Tis the King's fubtilty to have my life :

Oh leek not to intrapme, gracious Lord,

A ftrangcr and didrelTed Gentleman,

That never aim'd fo high to love your Daughter,

But bent alt oiBces to honour her.

King. Thou haft bewitcht my Daughter,

And thou arc a Villain.

Per. By the gods I have not i never did thought

Of mine levy offence y nor never did my actions

Yet commence a deed might gain her love.

Or your difpleafure.

King. Traitor, thou lyeft.

Per. Traitor .'

King. I , Traitor.

"Per. Even in his throat, unlefs it be a King,

That calls me Traitor, 1 return the lye.

Ktng. Now by the gods 1 do applaud his courage.

Ter. My aftions are as noble as my thoughts.

That never relifht of a bafe defccnt:

1 came unto the Court for honours caufe,

And not be a Rebel to her flate

:

And he that otherwife accounts of me,

This Sword (hall prove, he's honour's enemy.

King. No ? here comes my Daughter,(he can witncfs it.

Enter Thaifa.

Per. Then as you are as virtuous, as fair,

Rcfolvc your angry Father, ifmy tongue

Did e'rc folicite, or my hand fubfcribe

To any fyllable that made love to you ?

That. Why, Sir, if you had, who takes offence.

At that would make me glad ?

King. Yea, miftris, are you fo peremptory >

I am glad of it withal my heart, {,t/ifde.

ric tame you, Tie bring you in fubjeftion.

Will you, not having my confent,

Beftow your love and youraffedions

Upon a ftranger ? who, for ought I know, {,v4fidt.

M^v be (nor can I think thecontraiy)

As great in blood as I my fclf.

Therefore hear you, Miftrcfs, cither frame

Your will to mine \ and you, Sir, hear you,

Either be rulM by mc, or ric make yoa
Man and Wife \ nay, come, your hands
And lips muft fcal it too : and being joyn'd,
rie thus your hopes dcftroy, and for further grief,

God give you joy ; what, arc you both picalcd J*7W Vcs, ifyou lovcrac. Sir.

Per. Even as my life, or blood that foftcrf \u
Ktng. What, arc you both agreed .'

ylmb. Yes, if it pIcafcyourM-ijcfly.

King. It pleafeih mc fo well, that I will fee you wed>
And Chen with what haflc you can, get you to bed.

Enter ^^vtr,

Notp yfleep flaked hath the re*/.

No dm but fnoret about the Houfe,

tJHade Under by the ore-fee beuft^

Of ihu mojt pompoiei marrtage feafl

The Cat With eyne of bnrnt»g cpal.

Now lOMches from the Monfes bole\

t^iid Cricket Sing at the Ovcnt. mouthy

Are the blither for their drouth :

Hymen hath brought the Bride to bed.

Where by the lofs of ^iaidenhctJ,

ty4 Babe is moulded y by attettty

And time that is fo briefly ff>e>;t^

With your fine fancies tjuMntly eaih,

What^s dHmbtnfliew, TUflainwithjpeeih

Enter Pericles and Symonides at onc door with Atccndaats.a

MefTenger meets them, kntels, and gives Pericles a Let-
ter, Pericles fhcws is Symonides, the Lords koccl to liim ;

then enter Thaifa with child, with Lychortda a Nurfe,thc

King (hews her the Letter, (he rcjoy ces : flie and Tericles

take leave of her Father, and dcpar t.

Py many a dearn and painful pearch

Of Pericles, the careful fearch^

7Iy the four opfofing CrigneJ,

Which the World together joynes^

Is made with all due dsligence^

That horfe and fail, and high expence^

Can fteed the ejiitjl at lail from Tyre,
Fame anfwering the tuoflJlrange tnqmrty

To /fc' (^'ourt of King Symonidefy

tyfre Letters brought., the tenour thefe

:

Antiochus and his Daughter's dead^

The men of Tyrus, on the head

Of Hellicanus would fet on

The Crown of Tyre, but he wiC none .•

The mutiny he there hajies i*opprefi,

Sayes to them., if King Pericles

Come not home *n twice fix Afofns,

Hcy obedient to their dooms.

Will take the Crown : the fumm of tbit

"Brought hither to PCDtapolis,

Irony fhed the Regions roundy

And every one with claps can found.

Our heir apparent is a King :

Who dreamt ? who thought offuth a thing .'

"Brief, he mitjl hence depart to Tyrc,

His l^ueen with child , mak£s Iter defin^

Which who full croft along to gOy

Omt we all thtir dole and woe:

Lychorida her l^jirje f'c takfj.

And fo to Sea ; then Vtjfel Psakfs

On Neptunes billow, half the fUoi
Hath their Keel cut : btu fortwMWum^d^

Varies again, the g>t{ly North

Difgorges fuck m temfeil ftrth.

That M A 1>itck,for life that drivtiy

So up and dawn the foor flnp dsvet :

The Lad) fhreekly «»« •'' *«r4r,

"Doth fall in traniel with her ft^r

:
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jind what cnfues in this felf flortn^

Shalt for it fclf, it Jelf perform :

/ mil relate , JClton may

Conveniently tht reft conveys

Which might not ? what by me it teld,

In your imagination hold :

Thts Stage, the Ship, upon whofe *Deck

The Seat tojl Pericles appears to /peak.

Enter Pericles on Shipbaard.

Per. The God of this great vaft, rebuke thcfe furges

Which wa(h both Heaven and Hell, and thou that haft

Upon the winds command, bind them in Brafs,

Having call'd them from the deep, OHill

Thy dearning dreadful thunders ; daily quench

Thy nimble fulphurous flaOies : O bow, Lychortda ?

How does my Queen? then ftorm venomoufly.

Wilt thou fpit all thy felf? the Seamans whiftlc

Is a whifpcr in the ears of Death,

Unheard Lychonda f Lucina, oh I

Divineft Patronefs, and my Wife, gentle

Tothofe that cry by night, convey thy Deity

Aboard our dancing Boat, make fwift the pangs

Of my Queen travels. Now, Lychonda.

Enter Ljchorida.

Lychor. Here is a thing too young for fuch a place,

Who if it had conceit, would dye, as I am like to do

:

Take in your arms this piece of your dead Quene.

Ter. How ? how, Lychorida }

Lyohor. Patience, good Sir, donotafFifl the ftorm,

Here's all that is left living of our Queen j

A little Daughter, for the fake of it

Be manly, and take comfort.

Per. Oh you gods'.

Why do you make us love your goodly gifts,

And fnatch them flraight away ?

We here below, recal not what we give.

And we therein may ufe honour with you.

Lychor. Patience, good Sir, even for this charge.

Per. Now mild may be thy life.

For a more blufterous birth had never Babe :

Quiet and gentle thy conditions •,

For thou art the rudeliefl welcom to this world.

That ever was Prince's Child : happy that follows.

Thou halt as chiding a Nativity,

As Fire, Air, Water, Earth, and Heaven can make.
To harold thee from the womb :

Even at the firft, thy lofs is more than can
Thy portage quit,with all thoucanft find here :

Now the good gods throw their belt eyes upon it.

Enter two Saylors,

i.Sayl. What courage. Sir ? Godfaveyou.
Per. Courage enough, I do not fear the flaw,

It hath done to me the worfl : yet for the love

Of this poor Infant, this frefli new Sea-farer,

I would it would be quiet.

1

.

Sayl. Slack the bolins there j thoa wilt not, wilt thou

blow and fptit thy felf.

2. Sayl. But Sea-room, and the brine and cloudy billow

kifs the Modn, 1 care not.

I. Sayl. Sir, your Queen mufl over board.

The Sea works high, the wind is loud,

And will not lie till the Ship be cleared of the dead.
P<r. That's your fuperflition.

1.Pardon us,(ir,with us at Sea it flill hath been obferved,

And we are ftronginEaftern,iherefore briefly yield her.

Per. As you think meet.

For (he mufl o're-board flraight,

Moft wretched Queen.

Lychortda. Here fhe lies , Sir.

Per. A terrible Child-bed hafl thou had (my Dear)
No lighr, no fire, the unfriendly Elements

Forgot thee utterly, nor have 1 time

To bring thee hallowed to thy grave, but flraight

Mufl caft thee fcarcely Coftin'd, in oar.

Where for a Monument upon thy bones.

The air remaining lamps, the belching Whale,
And humming water mufl o'rewhelm thy Corps,
Lying with fimple fhells : Oh, Lychorida^

Bid Neflor bring me Spices, Ink and Paper,

My Casket and my Jewels, and bid Nicander
Bring me the Sattin Coffin : lay the Babe
Upon the Pillow ; hie thee, whiles I fay

A Prieftly farewel to her : fuddcniy , woman.
2. Sayl. Sir, we have a Chcft beneath the hatches,

Caulkt and bitumed ready

Per. I thank thee : Mariner, fay, what Coafl is this ?

2. Sayl. We are near Tharfus.

Per. Thither, gentle Mariner,

Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canfl thou reach it ?

2. Sayl. By break of day, if the wind ceafc.

Ter. O make for Tharjm,

There will I vifit cUon, for the Babe

Cannot hold out to TyrM ; there Tie leave it

At careful nurfing : go thy ways, good Mariner,

lie bring the body prefently. {,Exit.

Enter Lord Cerymon vtith a SerVAnt,

Cer Phylemon, hoa.

£}iter Philemon.

Phil. Doth my Lord call ?

Cer. Get fire and meat for thefe poor men.
It hath been a turbulent and flormy night.

Ser, I have been in many : but fuch a night asthij,

Till now, I ne're endured.

Cer. Your Matter will be dead ere you return.

There's nothing can be miniftred to nature.

That can recover him : give this to the Pothecaryj

And tell me how it works.

Enter two Geotlemea.

1. Cent. Good morrow.
Z.Gent. Good morrow to your Lordfhip.

Cer. Gentlemen why do you flir fo early ?

1 Gent. Sir, our lodging flanding bleak upon the Sea,

Shook as if the Earth did quake

:

The very principles did feem to rend and all to topple.

Pure furprize and fear made me to leave the Houfe.

2. Cent. That is the caufe we trouble you fo early,

Tis not onr Husbandry.

Ctr. O you fay well,

I. Gent. But I much marvel that your Lordfhip

Having rich attire about you, fhould at thefe early hours

Shake ofFthe golden flumber ofrepofe ; *tis moll ftrange,

Nature fhould be foconTerfant with pain.

Being thereto not compelled.

Cer. I hold it ever Virtue and Cunning.

Were endowments greater, than Noblends and Riches \

Carelefs heirs may the two latter darken and expend
;

But immortality attends the former,

Making a Man a God :

Tis known, I ever have fludied Phyfick,

Through which fccret Art,by turning o'rc Authority,

I have together with my praftice,made familiar

To me and to my aid, the befl infufions that dwell

Invegetives, in Metals, Stones : and canfpeakof the

Diflurbances that Nature works, and of her cures

}

Which doth give me a more content

In courfe of true delight

Than
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Than to be thirfty after tottering Honour,
Or tye my pleafurc up in filkcn Bags,

To pleaH; the Fool and Death.

2 Geat. Your honour hath through Fphefm,

Poured forth your charity, and hundred call themfclves

Your Creatures •, who by you have been reftoted.

And not your knowledge your perfonal pain.

But even your purfe (till open, hath built Lord Ctrimon

Such Itron^ renown, as never iliall decay.

Snttr wa tr three with a Che^.

Ser. So , Jift there.

Cer. What's that .>

Ser. Sir.cven now did the Sea tofs up upon our Ihore

This Chef! •, 'tis of fome wrack,

Ctr Set it down, let US look upon it.

2. Gtnt. 'Tis like a Coffin, Sir.

Cer. What e'rc it be, ^is wondrous heavy

;

Wrench it open llraight :

If the Seas llomach be o'recharg'd with gold,

'Tis a good conftraint of Foi tune it belches upon uj.

2. Cent. 'Tis fo, ray Lord.

Cer. How clofc 'tis caulktand bottom'd , did the Sea

caft it up.'

Ser I never faw fo huge a billow. Sir, as toft it upon
fhore.

Cer. Wrench it open , it fraells moll fwc
fcacc.

Z.Gent A delicate Odour.

Cer. Aseverhit my notlril : fo, up with it.

Oh you moll potent gods ! what's here, a Coarfc ?

I.Gent. Molt ftrange.

I'er. Shrowdcd in cloth offtate,baIm'd and entrcafurcd

With full bags of Spices, a Pafs port to eApollo,

Pcrfed me in the Charafters.

Here I give to undcrJlanJy

If t'rt thts ^vffn drive a Und ^

/ Km? Pericles have leji

Thii Qjteen, worth all our mundane ctfi :

Who finds her
, give her burying^

She was the Daughter of a Ktn^.

Befidei this treafure for a fee,

The gods recjuite his Charity.

If thou liveft Pericles, thou haft a heart

That even cracks for woe : this chanc'd to night.

Z.Gent. Moft likely. Sir.

Cer. Nay certainly to night.

For fook how frefti Ihc looks,

They were too rough, that threw her in the Sea,

Make a fire within,fetch hither all my boxes in my Clofcl

,

Death may ufurp on Nature many hours.

And yet the fire of life kindle again the o're preft Spirits.

I heard of an lyfgyptian that had nine hours been dead,

Who was by good appliance recovered.

Enter one with Napkins and Fire,

Well faid, well faid, the fire and cloaths.

The rough and woful Mufick that we have,

Caufe it to found 1 bcfeech you :

The Vial once more •, howthOu It irreft,thou block ?

The Mufick there : I pray you give her air
j

Gentlemen, this Queen will live.

Nature awakes a warm breath out of her •,

She hath not been entranc'd above five hours,

See how (he gms to blow into lifcs flower again.

i.(7r«.The heavens through you, cncreafcour wonder,
And fets up your fame for ever.

Cer She is alive, behold her eye-lids,

ChTcs to thofe heavenly jewels which Pericles hath loft,

Begin to part their fringes of bright gold.

The Diamonds of a mofl praifl-d water doth appear,

To make the world twice rich, live, and make us weep,
To hear your fate, fair creature, rare as you fccm to be,

\^She moves.

Thai. O dear Diana, where am I ? whcre'i my Lord .'

What World is this ?

2, Gent. Is not this ftrange ?

I. Gent. Moft rare.

Cer. Hulh (my gentle neighbour) lend me your hands,

To the next Chamber bear her, get linncn

;

Now this matter muft be lookt to, for the relapfe

Is mortal: come, come, and, 5'/c«/<»/"»«, guide us.

J hey car>y her away, ^Exeunt emnet.

A&Hs TertiHs.

Enter Pcriclcs at Tharfus, vtnh Ckon and Dionyfia.

/'''-"lyyT Oft honoured CUon, I mud needs be gone,

i.Vl.My twelve months are cxpir'd, «nd Tyre ftands

In a peace: you and youi La<^y lake (loin my heart

All thankfulncfs. The gods makeupthe reft upon you.

Oe. Your fliakes of fortune, thoUf^h they hate you
Mortally,yet glance full wondringly on us.

Dion. O your fwcct Queen !

That the ftrift fates had picafed

You had brought her hither

To have blelt mine eyes with her.

Per. We cannot but obey the powers above us j

Could 1 rage and roar as doth the Sea flic lies in,

Yet the end muft be as 'lis : my gentle Dabc ALirina,

Whom (for fhe was born at Sea) I have named (0,

Here, I charge your Charity withal ; leaving her

The infant of your care, befecching you to give her

Princely training, that flic may be mannet'd as (he is born.

Clean. Fear not ('my Lady) but think your Grace,

That fed my Country with your Corn ; for which.

The Peoples prayers daily fall upon you , mult in your

Child

Be thought on, if negletH: (hould therein make me vile,

The common body that's by you leliev'd,

Would force me to my Duty ; but if to that,

My nature need a fpur, the gods revenge it

Upon mcand mine, to the end of generation.

Per, I believe you, your honour and your goodncfs.

Teach me toot without your vows, till ftie be married.

Madam, by bright Diana, whom we honour.

All unfifler'd (hall this heir of mine remain.

Though 1 fhew will in't : fo I take my leave :

Good Madam, make me blcded, in your care

In bringing up my Child.

Dton. I have one my fclf, who (hall not be mote dear to

my refpeft than yours, my Lord.

Per. Madam, my thanks and prayers,

Cleon. We'll bring your Grace to the edge of the ftiore,

then give you up to the masked Neptune, ana the gcnticft

winds of Heaven.

Per. I will embrace your ofter, come, dcareft Madam :

O no tears, Lychonda, no tears ; look to your little Miftris

on whofe Grace you may depend hereafter : come, my
Lord.

Enter Cerymon, and Thaifa.

Cer. Madam, this Letter, and fome certain Jewels,

Lay with you in your Coffer,

Which are at your command

:

Know you the Character >

Thai. It is my Lord's :, that I was (hipt at Sea, I well

remember, even on my eaningtimc; but whether there

delivered , by the holy gods, I cannot rightly fay : but

fince
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fince King TeruleSy ray wedded Lord, I ae're (hall fee

again, a veftal Livery will I talte me to, aod never more

have joy.

Cer. Madam, if this youptirpofeasycfpeak,

Dianas Temple is not diftant far,

Where you may abide till your date expire,

Moreover if you picafe, a Neece of mine,

Shall there attend you.

Tha. My recompence is thanks, that's all,

Yet my good will is great, though the gift fmall. CExit.

Enter gower.

Gower. Imagine Pericles arriv'dat Tyre,

Welcom'd andfetUd to his own depre ;

Hit veofulQueert tve Itave at Ephefus,

t/'^ro Diana, there's a Votarep

Now to Marina bendyour mind,

Whom our faft gromng fcene tunft Hnd

>^t Tharfus, a/id by Oeon trained

Jn ttMu^icki Letters, who hath gain'd

Of education all the grace^

Whkh makst high both the art and flace

Of general wonder : hut alackt

That monfter Fnvy oft the wrack.

Of earned pratfe, Marina'j /i/>

Seek^to take off by Treajon's Knifey

And in this kipd^ our Cleon huth

One Daughter and » fu Igrown Wench,

Even ripe for Marriage fight : this x^aid
Htght Philoten ; and u is laid

For certain in ourfiory^ flie

Would ever with Marina^;,

"Be^t when they weav'd thejleddedfilk..

With fingers long, fmall, white as milk^.

Or whenfhe would with (harp T{jedle wound

The Camhrick^, which fhe mads more found

"By hurting it, or when to tW Lute

Shefungy and made the night Bed mute.

That JriU records within one, or when

She would with rich and conjiant Pen,

Vail to her MiHrefs Dion 7?«7/,

Thii Philoten contends in sk}U

With ahfolute Marina : fit

The Dove of ?ipbos might with the C^oV

Vy feathers white. Marina gets

tyill fraifes, which are void as Debts^

And not at gvven, thUJo darks

In Philoten allgraceful marks^

That Cleon'j Wife with Envy rare,

lyi frefent Murderer do^s prepare

For good Marina, that her ^Daughter

Mightftand Peerlefs by this Jlaugmer,

The fooner her vile thoughts tojiead,

Lychorida our T^urfe is dead,

And curfed Dionyfla hath

The pregnant tnfirument ofwrath

Preft for this blow, the unborn event,

J do commend to your content,

Only 1 carried winged Time,

Pofi on the lame feet of my rhime.

Which never could Ifo convey,

Vulefs your thoughts went on my way»

Dionyfia doth appear.

With Leonine a Murderer. CExit,

Enter Dionyda, <tff</LeoDine.

Dion. Thy Oath remember, then baft fworo to do it,

'tis but a blow, which never (ball be known, thou canit

not do a thing in the World fo foon, to yield thee fo

much profit, let not Confciencc which is but cold, infla-

ming thy love bofome, enflarae too nicely } nor let pitly,

which even Women have caft off, melt thee, but be »

Souldier to thy purpofe.

Leon. Iwilldo't, but yet fhe is a goodly Creature.

Dton. The fitter then the gods Ihould have her.

Here (becomes weeping for her only Miflrefs Death

;

Thou art refolv'd ?

Leon. 1 am tefolv*d.

Enter ^^nmwith a Basket of Flowers.

Mar. No: I will rob Telltaof her Weed, tofircw thy

Grave with Flowers : the yellow?, blews , the purple

Violets and Marigolds, Oiall as a Carpet hang upon thy

Grave, while Summer dayes doth laft. Aye me
,
poor

Maid, born in a tempeft, when my Mother di'd : this

World to me is like a lading ftorm, hurrying me from
my Friends.

Dion. How now, Marina ? why dc' ye weep alone ?

How chance my Daughter is not with you ?

Do not confume your blood with forrowing,

You have a Nurfe of me. Lord ? how your favour's

Chang'd, with this unprofitable woe :

Come give me your Flowers, ere the Sea mar it,

Walk with Leonine, the air is quick there.

And it pierces and (harpens the flomach
;

Come, Leonine, take her by the arm, walk with her.

Mar. No 1 pray you, I'll not bereave you of your

Servant.

Dion. Come, come, 1 love the King your Father, and

your Self, with more than Foreign heart •, we evcrj d«y

expert him here, when he fhall come and find our Para

gon,to all reports thus blafled.He will repent the breadth

ofhis great Voyage, blame both my Lord and me, that we
have taken no care to your belt courfes. Go I pray you,

walk and be cheerfijl once again \ referve that excellent

complexion, which did f^eal the Eyes of young and old.

Care not for me, I can go home alone.

Mar. Well, 1 will go, but yet I have no defire to it.

Dion. Come, come, I know 'tis good for you :

Walk half an hour, Leonine, at the leait.

Remember what I have faid.

Leon. I warrant you. Madam.
Dion. I'll leave you, ray fweet Lady, for a while : pray

walk foftly, do not heat your blood : What, I muft have

a care of you.

Mar. My thanks, fweet Madam. Is the Wind Weft-

erly that blows ?

Leon. South.Weft.

Mar. When I was born, the Wind was North.

Leon. Was'tfo?
tJf^ar. My Father, as Nurfe faith, did never fear, but

cryed good Seamen to the Sailers
,

galling his Kingly

Hands, hailing Ropes, and clafping to the Maft, endured

a Sea that almofl: burft the Deck.

Leon. When was this ?

tJ^far. When 1 was Born, never was Waves nor Wind
more violent , and from the Ladder cackle, wafhes off

a Canvas Climer, ha, faith one, wilt out? and with a

dropping induftry they skip from ftern to (tern : the

Boat-fwain whiftles, and the Mafter calls and trebbles

their confufion.

Leon. Come, (ay your Prayers.

Mar. What mean you ?

Leon. If you require a little fpace for Prayer , I grant

it, pray, but be not tedious, for the gods are quick of

Ear, and I am fworn to do my work with hafte.

tJ!Har. Why, will you kill me ?

Leon. To fatisfie my Lady.

Mar. Why would (he have me kill'd now ? as ! can

remember by my troth, I never did hurt her in all my
Life, I never fpake bad word, nor did ill turn to any li-

ving Creature : believe me now, I never kill'd a Moufe,

nor hurt a Fly. I trod upon a Worm once again ft my
will, but I wept for it. How have I offended, wherein

my
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my Death might yield her any profit , or my Life imply

her any danger ?

LeoH. My Commiflionisnot torcafonof tbedeed, but

do't.

M^. You will not do't for all the world , I hope : you

are well favoured , and your looks forcihew you have a

very gentle heart , i faw you lately when you caught hurt

in parting two that fought : good footh , it (hewed well

in you , do fo now ,
your Lady feeks my life , come you

between, and favepoor me the weaker.

Lton. 1 am fworn, and will difpatch.

Enter Pirates.

Pirat. I. Hold, Villaiu.

Tirat. 2. A prize, a prize.

Ptrat 3. Half part, mates, half part. Come, let's have

her aboard fodainly. lExennt.

Enttr Leonine.

Leon. Thefc roguing Thieves ferve the great Pirate P^al

dci^ and they have feized Marma^ let her go, there's no

hope (he will return : I'll fwear (he's dead, and thrown

into the Sea , but I'll fee further , perhaps they will but

pleafe themfelves upon her.

Not carry her aboard, if (he remain,

Whom they have ravilhr, mud by me be (lain.

^»<rr Pander, Bouk <iw^Bawd.

Tander. Bohlt.

Boult. Sir.

Pander. Search the Market narrowly, t^ttaU%ne is full

of Gallants, we loft too much Money this Mart, by being

too Wenchlefs.

B*wd. We were never fo much out of Creatures , we

have but poor three , and they can do no more than they

can do, and they with continual a^ion, are even as good

as rotten.

Ftndtr. Therefore let's have frelh ones what e'er we
pay for them , if there be not a conlcicnce to be us'd in

every trade, we (hall never profper.

Bxrvd, Thou fay'ft true, 'tis not our bringing up of

poor baftards, as I think, 1 brought fome eleven.

bohU. Itooelevcn, and brought them down again,

But fliall i fearch the Market >

Bawd. Whatelfe, Man? The (luff we have, a (Irong

wind will blow it to pieces, they are ^o pitifully fodden.

Pander. Thou fay'ft true , there's two unwholefome in

confciencc , the pooi' TrMpfilvanian is dead that lay with

the little Baggage.

Boult. I, fne quickly poupt him , (he made him roaft-

meat for- worms, but I'll go fearch the Market. Z^^"
Pander. Three or four thoufand Chickens were as pret

ty a proportion to live quietly, and fo give over.

Bawd. Why, to give over, 1 pray you .^ Isitafhamc
to get when we are old }

Pand. Oh our credit comes not in like the commodity,
nor the Commodity wages not with the danger: There-

fore, if in our youths we could pick up fome pretty c-

ilatp, 'twere not amifs to keep our door hatch'd i
bcfidcs

the lore terms we ftand upon with the gods , will be
ftrong with us for giving o'le.

Bawd. Come, other forts offend as well as we.

Pand. As well as wc, 1, and better too , we offend worfe
neither is our profeffioD any Trade , it's no calling ; But
here comes 2o«/f.

Enter Boult.ir;f/.» Pirates , and Marina.

Bouh. Come your ways, myMafters,
You fay (he's a Virgin?

SayL. O Sir, wc doubt it not.

BoMlt. Maftcr, I have gone through for this piece you

fee, if you like her, foi if not, Ihavcloft my earneft.

Bawd. £oM/r, has (he any qualifies?

BoHlt. She has a good Face, (peaks well, and hath ex-

cellent good Cloaths : There's no farther ncceffiiy of qua

lities can make her be refufcd.

Bawd. Whal'i her price , Botttt ?

Boult. I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand piecei.

•^Parid. Well, follow me, my Maftcrs, you (hall have

your money prefenily : Wife, take her in, inniuithet

what (he has to do , that (he may not be raw in her enter

tainmcnr.

Bawd Boult, take you the marks of her, the colour

of her hair, complexion, height, age, with v/arrantof her

Virginity, and cry: He that will give moft (hall have her

firft. Such a Maiden head were no cheap thing; if Men
were as they have been : Get teis done as 1 command you.

Boult. Performance (hail follow.

Mar. Alack, that Leonine was (o flack, (o flow

:

He (hould haveftruck, notfpoke;

Or that thcfe Pirates, not enough barbarous.

Had not o're-board thrown me, for to feck my Mother.

Bawd. Why weep you, pretty one?

C^ar. That I am pretty.

Bawd. Come, the gods have done their part in you.

^I«r. 1 accufe them not.

Bawd. You are light into my hands,

Where you arc like to live.

t^ar. The more's my fault to fcape his hands,

Where I was like to dye.

Bawd. I , and you (hall live in pleafure.

tJMar. No.

Bawd. Yes indeed (hall you, and tafte Gentlemen ot all

fa(hions. You (hall fare well
; you (hall have the difference

of all compJexions: what de'ye Itop your cars?

«J?/4r. Are you a Woman?
Bawd. What would you have me to be , if I be not a

Woman ?

fJHar. An hooeft Woman, or not a Woman
Bawd Marry whip thee, GoOing: I think I (hall have

fomething to do with you. Come, y'are a young foolilh

Sapling, and muft be bowed as 1 would have ye.

iJU'tr The gods defend me.

Bicssd. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by Men, then

Men muft comfort you , Men muft feed you , Men muft

tliryouup: ^oWr's rcturn'd.

Enttr Boult.

Now, Sir, haft thou cry'd her through the Market?
BohU. I have cry'd her almoft to the number of her hairt,

I have drawn her pifturewith ray voice.

Bawd. And prithee tell me , how doft thou find the in.

dination of the people, efpecially of the younger fort ?

Boult. Faith they liftned to me, as they would have

hearkened to their Fathers Tcftamenr. There was a Spani

ards mouth fo watered, that he went to bed to her very

defaiption.

'Ba:wd. We fhall have him here to morrow with his bell

RnfTon.
'Boult. To night, to night, but, Miftrcfs, do you know

the French Knight that cowres i'th' Hams ?

Band. Who, Monsieur yerollm i

Boult. I, he offered to cut a Caper at the proclamation,
but he made a groan at it, and fvvorc he would fee ber to

morrow.

Bawd. Well, well, as for him , he brought his difcafc

hither, here he doth but repair it, I know he will come
in our ftiadow, to fcatrcr his Crowns in the Sun.

Boult. Well, if we had of every Natioo a TravcDer,
we (hould. lodge them with this Sign.

Bawd. Ptayyou, come hither a while, you hav For
tunes coming upon you, mark me, you muft fccm to do
that fearfully, which yon commit wiHingiy, defpife pro

Sff fit.
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fit, where you have raoagain,co weep that you live as you

do.makes pitty id your lovers feldom, but that pitty begets

you a good opinion, and that opiaioQ a meer pcont.

tJHar. I underftand you not,

Boulr. O take her home, raifttij, take her home, thele

blufhes of hers muft; beqaencht with fotne prefent piaftice.

BatfiJ. Thou fayelUrue i'faith, fo they muft, for your

Bride goes to that with fliame.which is her way to go with

warrant. . .^

Boult. Faith (brae do, and fome do not, but Mutris, U

I have bargain'd for the joynt.

Bawd. Thou main cut a morfel offthe fpit.

BomU. 1 may fo.

Bawd. Who fliould deny it ?

Come young one, I like the manner ofyour garments well.

BshU. I by my faith, they (hall not be changed yet.

Bawd. Boult. Spend thou that in the Town,report what

a fojourner we have,you*ll lofe nothing by cuftome. When

nature framed this piece,(he meant thee a good turn,there-

fore fay what a parragon (he is, and thou hatt the harveft

out of thine own report.

Boult. I warrant you miftris, thunder (hall not fo awake

the beds of Eels, as my giving out of her beauty (tirs up the

lewdly endined, Tie bring home forae tonight.

Bdwd. Come your ways, follow me.

Afar. Iftiresbe hot, knives (harp, or waters deep,

Unti'd I ftill my Virgin knot will keep

Dtana aid my purpole.

Bawd. What have wc to do with Diana? pray you go

with us. lExemt.

Enter Clcon A>id Dionylla.

Dion. Why are you fooli(h, can it be undone ?

CleoK. O Dionyfta, fuch a piece of (laughter,

The Sun and Moon ne'relook'd upon.

Dion. I think you'll turn a Child again.

Ckon. Were 1 chief Lord of all this fpacious world, 1 d

give it to undo the deed, O Lady, much lefs in blood than

vertue yet a Princefs ty equal any fingle Crown ofthe

Earth.m the juftice ofcompare, O villain, Leomne^ whom
thou haft poifoncd too, if thou had'ft drunk to him, it bad

been a kindnels becoming well thyface , what canft thou

fay, when Noble PertcUs (hall demand his Child ?

Dion. That (he is dead. Nurfcs are not the fates to fofter

it,nor ever to preferve,(he di'd at night,rie fay fo.who can

crofs it, unlcfs you p!ay the Innocenr, and for an honeft at-

tribute, cry out (he di'd by foul play.

C'ieon. O go to, well, well, of all the faults beneath the

Heavens, the gods do like this worR.

Dion. Be one of thofe that thinks the pretty wrens of

Tharfiu will Ry hence^and open this to Ferktei , I do (hame

to think of what a Noble ftrain you are,and of how coward

a Spirit.

Clton. To fuch proceeding, who ever but his approba-

tion added, though not his whole confcnt, he did not flow

from honourable courfes.

Dfon. Be it fo then, yet none doth know but you how
(he came dead,nor none can know, Leonific being gone. She

did difdain my Child, and ftood between her and her for-

tunes : none would look on her, but call their gazes on

Marwa% face, whilft ours was blurred at, and held a

Mawkin,not worth the time of day. It pierc'd me thorow,

and though you call my courfeunnatural.you not your child

well loving.yet I find it greets me as an cnterprize of kind-

nefsperform'd to your fole Daughter.

Ckon. Heavens forgive it.

'Dion. And as for Pericles, what (hould he fay ? we wept

after her hearfe,and yet we mourn : her monument almoft

linilhed, and her Epitaph in glittering golden characters,

exprefs a general praife to her, and care in us, at whofe

expence 'tis done.

Clean. Thou art like the Harpie,

Which to betray, dolt with thy Angels face,

Seize with thine Eagles ulents.

Dion. You are like one, that fuperftitiouOy

Doth fwear to th' gods, that Winter kills the flies,

But yet I know, you'll do as 1 advife. [_Exit.

A&us Qmrtm,

Enter Gower.

Thus time we wajle, and longed leagues makefiortj

Saiifeas in Cockles , ha ve and WtflibHt fort
Making to take our imagination^

From bourn to bourn, Region to Region.

By you being Pard'ned, we commit no crime

To ufe one Language, in each feverat citme,

Where our fcenes feem to live. J do befeechyou

To learnofme, whojiandsingaps to teachyou

The ft ages of our ftory, Pericles

is now again tbwa/ttng the waywardfeas
:,

( Attended on by many a Lord and Knight)

To fee hit Daughter., all his lives delight.

Old Hellicanus goes along behind.

Is left togovern it : you bear in mind

Old Efcanes, whom Hellicanus late

Advanced in time to great and high eftate.

Well failing fhtps, and bounteoM winds have brought

This King to ThAffas,think,thts Pilate thought,

So with his fteerage, Jliallyour thoughts grone

To fetch his Daughter home.,whofirft isgone •,

Liks motes and jhadows fee them move a while,

Tour ears unto your Eyes Vie reconcile.

Enter Pericles at one door with all his train, Clean and

Dicnyfia at the Other, Cleon (hewes Penclei the Tomb,
whereat Tericles makes lamentation

,
puts on Sack-

cloth, and in a mighty palTion departs,

Gower. See how belief may fuff'erbyfoulflum,

Thii borrowed pajftan ftamis for true old woe :

t/ind Pericles mforrow all devoured,

With fight fhot throughy andbiggeft tears o're fhowr'd.,

Leaves Tharfus, and again tnwarhs, he fwear

t

Never to wafh his face, nor cut his hairs.

He put on Sack cloth and to Sea he bears^

Atempeftwhichhis mortal Veffel tears.

AndyIt he rides it tut. Now tJ^c we our way

To the Epttaphfor Marina, writ by Dionyfia.

The faireft, fweetell, and belt lies here,

Who withered in her fpring of year

:

She was of Tyrus the King's Daughter,

On whom foul Death hath made this (laughter

:

Marina was (hecall'd, and at her birth,

That is, being proud, fwallow'd fomepart of th'carth :

Therefore the Earth fearing to be o'reflow'd.

Hath Thetis birth-child on the Heavens beftow'd.

Wherefore (he does and fweais (he'll never Itinr,

Make raging Batuy upon (bores of flint

No vizjor does become black^villany.

So weUai foft and tender flattery.

Let Pericles believe his Daughter's dead.

And bear his courfes to be ordered

By Lady Fortune, while our ftear must play

HiS Daughter was and heavy well a-d^y.

In her unholy fervice : Patience then.

And think.you now are all m Metaline.

E'lttr
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Enter two Gentlemen.

I.Gent. Did you ever hear the like?

2. Cent. No, nor never ihalldoinfuch apUceas this,

fhe being once gone.

I. Cent. But to have Divinity prcacht there, did you

ever dream of fuch a thing ?

i. Cent. No, no, come, I am for no more Bawdy houfcs,

Ihali wc go hear the Vcftals fing ?

I.Gent, rie do any thing now chat is virtuous, but I

am out of the road of rutting for ever. [_Exeunt.

Enter the tlaret Bawds.

Fund. Well, I had rather than twice the worth of her

(he had ne're come here.

Bxnd. Fie, fie upon her, (he is able to freeze the god Pr»-

(ipM,and undoe a whole generation, we muft either get her

ravilht, or be rid of her,when (he (honid do for Clyents her

fitment, anddomethe kindnefsof our profe(rion, (he has

me her quirks, her reafons, her mafter-reafon j,her prayers,

her knees, that (he would make a Furitane of the Devil, if

he fhould cheapen a kifsof her.

Btult. Faith I muft ravj(h her.or (hell disfurni(h us of all

our Cavaliers, and make all our Swearers Priefls.

Pand. Now the pox upon her green fickncfs for me.

Bitwd. Faith there's no way to be rid ofit.bat by the way
to the pox. Here comes the Lord Lyftmachus difguifed.

BomI. We fhould have both Lord and lx)wn,if thepcevilh

Baggage would but give way to Cudomers.

Enter Lydmacbus.

Lyf. How now, how a dozen of virginities ?

Bawd. Now the gods blefs your Honour.

Boul. I am glad to fee your Honour in good health.

Lyf. You may fo, 'tis the better for you, that your re-

forters (land upon found Legs, how now ? wholfome im-

punity have you, that a man may deal withal, and defie

the Surgeon ?

Bawd. We have one here. Sir, if (he would
But there never came her like in Metaline.

LyJ. If (he'd do the deeds of darknefs, thou would ft

fay.

'Bavtd. Your honour knows what ' tis to fay well c

nough.

Lyf. Well, call forth, call forth.

'Bouh. For Flelh and Blood, Sir, white and red, yon

(hall fee a Rofe, and flie were a Rofc mdecd, if (he liad

but

Lyf What prethee?

'Boult. OSir, 1 canbemodeft.

Lyf. That dignifies the renown of a Bawd, nolefsthan

it gives a good report to a number to be chafte.

Enter Marina.

Hawd. Here comes that which grows to theftalk,

Never pluckt yet I can afTurc yon.

Is (he not a fair creature^

Lyf Faith (he would ferve after a long voyage at Sea,

Well, there's for you, leave us.

B^wd. I befcech your honour give me leave a word,
And rie have done prefently.

Lyf I bcfeech you do.

'Bitvfd. Ficil, I would have yon note, this is an honou-
rable man.

AUr. I defirc to findhimfo, that I may worthily note

him.

Bawd. Next, he's the Governor of this Country, and a

man whom 1 am bound to.

M4r. If he govern the Country, you arc bound to him
indeed, but how honourable he is in that, I know not.

'B«wd. Fray you without any more virginal fencing

will you ufc him kmdiy > he will hoe your Apron wiib

Gold.

Mar. What he will do gracioufly, I will thankfully

receive.

Lyf Have you done ?

BawJ. My Lord, (he's not pac't yet, you muf> take fome
pains to work her to your mannage, come, wc will leave

his Honour and her together.

\_Extt 'Bttmd.

Lyf. Now, pretty one, how long have you bcea at this

trade ?

Mar. What trade, Sir ?

Lyf Why, i cannot name't but 1 (hall offend.

Micr, \ cannoc be offended with my trade, pleafr you
to name it.

Lyf. How long have you been of this profelTion ?

Mar. E're finct I can remember.

Lyf. Did you go to't fo young, were you a gamcfter at

five, or at fevcn *.

Mar. Earlier too. Sir, if now I be one.

Lyf Why the houfe you dwell in, proclaims you to be

a creature of fale.

Mar. Do you know this houfe to be a place of fuch re-

fort, and will come into it ^ 1 hear fay you arc of honou-

rable parts, and the Governor of this place.

Lyf Why? hathyour principal made known unto you,

who 1 am t

Mar. Who is my principal ?

Lyf Why your herb woman, (he that fets feeds and

roots of (hamc and iniquity. O you have heard fome thing

ofmy power, and fo Hand aloft for more ferious wooing,

but 1 proteil to thee, pretty one, my Authority (hail not Ice

thee, or el(e look friendly upon thee \ come bring me to

fome private place, come, come.

Mar. If you were born to honour, (hew it now, if put

uponyoj, make the judgement good, that thought you
worthy of it.

Lyf. How's this? how's this? fome more, be fage.

Mar. For me that am a maid, though moft uogentle

Fortune have plac'd me inthisStie, where fincc I came,
difeafes have been fold dearer than Phy(ick, O that the
gods would fet me free from this unhallow'd place, though
they did change me to the meaneft bird that flics i'th'

purer air.

Lyf I did not think thou could'ft have fpokefo well, I

ne're dream'd thou could'lt i had I brought hither a cor-

rupted mind, thy fpeech had altered it, hold, here's gold
for thee, perfcvere in that clear way thougocft, and the
gods ftrengthen thee.

Mar. The good gods perfervc you.

Ly. For my part, I came with no ill intent, for to me the

very doors and windows favour vilely, fare thee well, thou
art a piece of vertue, and I doubt not but thy training hath
been Noble, hold, here's more gold for thee, a curie upon
him, die he like a thief that robs thee of thy goodnefs, if

thou do(t hear from me, it (hall be for thy good.

Boult. 1 bcfeech your honour, one piece for mc
Lyj. Avant thou daron'd door-keeper, your Houfe but

for this Virgin that doth prop it , would link and over-

whelm you. Away.
Boklt. How's this? We mud take another courfe with

vou ? if your peevifhchaflity, which is not worth a break
fad in thecheaprft Country under the coap, (hall undo a

whole houfehold , let me be gelded like a ipaniel, come
your ways.

tJ^ar. Whither would you have me?
'BeuU. 1 mud have your maidenhead taken off, or tl»

common hangman diall execute it, come your way, we'll

have no more Gentlemen driven away, come your waycs,
1 fay.

Sff 2 Eitter
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S/iter Bawds.

Bawd. How now, whai's the matter ?

Boult. Worfeand worle, Miftris, ihe hath here fpoken

holy words to the Lord LyfimachHS.

"Bawd. O abominable.

"Boult. He makes our profeflion as it were to Ilink before

the face of the gods.

"Bawd. Marry hang her up for ever.

Boalt. The Nobleman would have dealt with her like a

Nobleman, and Ihe fenc him away as cold as a Snowball,

faying his prayers too.

Bawd. Boult.Tike her away,ufe her ai: thy pleafure,crack

the glafs ofher virgiaity, and make the reft malleable.

"Boult. And if flie were a thornier piece of ground than

(he is, (he (hall be ploughed.

/W/w. Hark, hat k, you gods.

Bawd. She conjures, away with hcr,would (he had never

come within my doors, Marry hang you, (he's born to undo

us, will you not go the way of women kind ? Marry come
up my dilh of challity, with rofemary and bayfe.

[^Exit.

Boult, Come, miftris, come your ways with me.

jUiar. Whither would you have me ?

Boult. To take from you the Jewel you bold fo dear.

Mar. Prithee tell me one thing firft,

'Boulf. Come now, your one thing ?

Mar. What can'ft thou wi(h thine Enemy to be ?

Boulf. Why 1 could wi(h him to be ray Matter,or rather

my Miftris.

t^/<ir. Neither of thefe are fo bad as thou art , fince

they do better thee in their command -, thou hold'ft

a place, for which the painedft; (iend in Hell would

not in Reputation change : thou art the damned door-

keeper to every cufherel that comes enquiring for his

Tib; to the cboicrick fiftiag of every Rogue, thy Ear

is liable, thy food is fuch as hath been belch'd on by infe-

(flious lungs.

"Boult, What would you have me do? go to the wars,

would you, where a man may ferve feven years for the lofs

of a L(g, and have not money enough in the end to buy
him a wooden one ?

Mar. Do any thing but this thou doft , empty old re-

ceptacles, or comtnon-fhores of filth •, ferve by Indenture

to the common hangman , any of thefe ways are yet bet

ter than this : for what thou profelTeft, a Baboon, could he

fpeak, would own a name too dear: Oh, that the gods
would fafely deliver me from this place : here, here's gold

for thee, if that thy Matter would gain by me, proclaim

that 1 can (ing, weave, fow, and dance, with other ver-

mes , which rie .keep from boaft , and will undertake all

thefe to teach. I doubt not but this populous City will

yield many Scholars.

BohU. But can you teach all this you fpeak of ?

Mar. Prove that I cannot, take me home again, and
proftitute me to the bafelt groom that doth frequent your
Houfe.

Hoult. Well, I will fee what I can do for thee: If I can
place thee, I will.

Mar. But amongft honeft women.
Boult. Faith my acquaintance lies little among them:

but fince my Matter and Miftris have bought you, there's

no going but by theirconfent : therefore I will make them
acquainted with your purpole , and I doubt not but I ftiall

find them tradable enough. Come, Tie do for thee what
I can, come your ways. ^^E-vtunt.

Eoter Comer.

Matina thw the "Brothd [cafes, and chancn
Into an honift houfe, our ffory fates :

She fings like one tmmortaly and fhe datictS

tyiigoddtft-like to her admired Iflits :

Deep Clerks jhe dumbs, and with her needle compofes

Natures own jhape, of bud^ bird., branch or berry

y

That even her art, fijiers the natural T{nfcs,

Her Incle, Silk^, Twine, with the rubied Cherry,

That pupils lacks fi'f "one of noble race.

Who pour their bounty on her, and her gain

She gives the curfed Bawd. Leave we her place^

tAnd to her Father turn our thoughts again^

Where we left htm at Sea, tu^tbled and tojl^

And driven before the wind, he is arrtv'd

Here where his Daughter dwells,and on this Coafl,

Suppofe him now at Anchor : the Ctty ftrtvd
God Neptune's annual fea^ to keep, from whence

Lyfimachus our Tyrian fhip efpies.

His bannersfable, trmdwtth rich expencCy

And to him in his Barge with fervour hyes.

Inyour fuppofing, once more put your fight

On heavy Pcticles, thinkjhUhis Bark^y

Where what is done in a£lton ( more of might

Shall be discovered) pleafe youfit and hark,. C^^"^.

Enter Hellicanus, to him two Saylors.

i.Sayl. Where is the Lord HelUcanm? he can refolve

you. O here he is, Sir, there is a Barge put offfrom Me
taline, and in it is Lyfimachus the Governor, who craves to
come aboard, what is your will ?

Hell. That he have his, call up fome Gentlemen.
2. Sayl. Ho, Gentlemen, my Lord calls.

Enter two or three Gentlemen.

Hell. Gentlemen, there is fome of worth would come
aboard, I pray thee greet them fairly.

£ntcr Lyfimachus.

I. Sayl. Sir,tbis is the mao that can in ought you would,
refolve you.

Lyfi. Hail, reverent Sir, the gods preferve you.

Hell. And you to out live the Age I am, and die as I

would do,

Lyft. Youwilh me well-, being on (hore, honouring of

Neptune^ triumphs, feeing this goodly velTel ride before us,

i made to it, to know ofwhence you are.

Hell. Firft, what is your place ?

Lyft. I am the Governor of this place you lie before.

Hell. Sir,our vcirel'sof Tyre, in itthe King, a man,who
for this three months hath not fpoken to any one,nor taken

fuftenance, but to prolong his grief.

Lyft. Upon what ground is his diftemperance ?

Hell. It would be too tedious to repeat , but the main
grief fprings from the lofs of a beloved Daughter, and a

wife,

Lyft. May we not fee him ?

HelU You may, but bootlefs is your fight, he will not

fpeak to any.

Lyft. Let me obtain my wifh.

HelL Behold him, this was a goodly perfon,till the dif

after that one mortal wight drove him to this.

Lyfi. Sir King, all hail, the gods preferve you, hail,

Royal Sir.

Hell It is in vain, he will not fpeak to you.

Lord. Sir, we have a maid in Metaline, I durft wager

would win fome words from him.

Lyfi. 'Tis well bethought , ftie queftionlefs with her

fweet harmony,and other cholcn attradions, would allure

and make a battery through his defended parts,which now
are mid way nx)pt,(he is all happy, as the faireft of all, and

her fellow maids , now upon the levie Ihelter that abutts

againft the Ifland fide.

Hell. Sure all cffedtlefs, yet nothing wee'l omit that

bears recoveries name. But fince your kindnefs we have

ftretchcthusfar^ let us befeech you, that for our gold we
may
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may have provifion, wherein we are not defticute for want,

but weary for the ftalenefs.

Lyf. O Sir, a courtefiCjWhlch ifwe fliould deny,the mofl

juft God for every grafT would fend a Caterpillar, and fo

infliftour Province: yet once more let me entreat to know
at large the caufc of your Kings forrow.

HiU. Sir, Sir, 1 will recount it to you ; but fee, 1 am
prcveoted.

Enter Marina.

Lyf. O here's the Lady that I Tent for.

VVelconi, fair one : Is't not a goodly prclcnt ?

Hell. She's a gallant Lady.

Lyf. She's fuch a one, that were I well aQur'd,

Came of a gentle kind and noble flock,

I'd widino belter choice, and think me rarely wed.
Fair and all goodnefs that conlins in beauty,

Expcd even here, where is a kingly patient,

if that thy profperous and artificial fate

Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought,

Thy facred Phyfick fliall receive fuch pay,

As thy dcfircs can wifh.

Mar. Sir, I will ufe my uttermoft skill in his recovery,

provided that none but I and my companion maid be fuf-

rered to come near him.

Lyf. Come, let us leave her, and the gods make her

prolpcrous. [_TheSong.

Lyf Markt he your Mufick :

Mar. No, nor lookt on us.

Lyf Sec, fhe will fpeak to him.

Mar. Hail, Sir, my Lord, lend ear.

Ter. Hum, ha.

t^^/ar. 1 am a maid, my Lord, that nere before invited

eyes, but have been gazed on like a Comet : flie fpeaks, my
Lord, that may be, hath endured a grief might equal yours,

if both were juftly weighed, though wayward fortune did

maligne my flace, my derivation was from anceftors who
Rood equivalent with mighty Kings, but time hath rooted

out my parentage,and tothe world and aukward cafualties,

bound me in fervitude, I will defifl, but there is fome-

thing glows upon my cheek, and whifpers in mine ear,

Go not till he .(Beak.

Per. My fortunes, parentage, good parentage to equal

mine: was it not thus, what fay you?
Mar. 1 faid, my Lord, if you did know my parentage,

you would not do me violence.

Per. 1 do think fo, pray you turn your Eyes upon me,

y'are like fome thing that, what Countrey-women hear of

thefe fhews?

Mar, No, norofany Ihews, yetl was mortally brought

forth, and am no other than i appear.

Per. I am great with woe, and fhall deliver weeping:

my deareft wife was like this maid , and fuch a one my
Daughter might have been : my Queens fquare brows,her

(lature to an inch, as wand-likcftraight,as Silver voyc'd,

her Eyes as Jewel like, and caft as richly, in pace another

Jnno. Who ftarves the ears (he feeds , and makes them
hungry, the more Ihe gives them fpeech*, where do you
live >

Mar. Where I am but a flranger , from the deck you

may difcern the place.

Per. Where were you bred? And how atchiev'd

you rhcfe endowments which you make more rich to

owe ?

Mar. If 1 fliouId tell my hillory, it would feera like lies

difdain'd in the reporting.

Per. Prithee fpeak, falfenefs cannot come from thee,

for thou looked modcft as Juftice, and thou ieem'ft a /'.»//,«

for thecrowncd truth to dwell in, I will believe thee, and

make my fenfes credit thy relation, to points thatfcem

impoflible, for thou look'ltlike one I loved indeed •, what

were thy Friends? Did'It thou not ftay when I did puih

thee back: which was when I perceived thee that tho'J

cam'lt from good dcfcent.

Mar. So indeed I did.

Per. Report thy parentage, I think thoo ftid'ft rhoa

had'ft been toft from wrong to injury , and that thou

thought'lt thy griefs might equal mine , if both were
opened.

tJi^ar. Some fuch thing I faid , and f^id no more , bot

what my thoughts did warrant me was likely.

T<r. TcU thy ftory , if thine confidered prove the

tboufand part of my endurance, thou art a man, and I

have fuffcred like a girlc, yet thou do'ft look like patience,

ga7,ing on Kmgs gravet, and fmiling extremity out o(

ad, what were thy Friends i how loft thou thy name,

my moft kind virgin ? recount I do befccch thee. Come
fit by me,

tJHar. My name is tsarina.
Per. Oh 1 am mockt,and thou by fomc incenfcd god fcnt

hither to makethe world to laugh at me.

*J^far. Patience, good Sir, or here Tie ccafc.

Per, Nay rie be patient, thou little koow'ft bow thoo

docft ftartle me to call thy felf o3/4ri«4.

^
Mar. The name was given me by one that had fome

power, my Father and a King,

Per. How, a Kings Daughter, and call'd Marina f

Mar. You faid you would believe me, but not to be a

trouble of your peace, I will end here.

Per. But are you Flcfh and Blood .'

Have you a working pulfe, and are no Fairy ?

Motion ? well,fpeak on, where were you born ?

And wlierefore call'd tjifarina ?

Mar. Call'd Marina, for I was born at Sea.

Per. At Sea ? who was thy Mother ?

Mar. My Mother was the Daughter of a King , who
died the minute 1 was born, as my good Nurle LychoriJ*

hath oft delivered weeping.

Per. O ftop there a little, this is the rarcft Dream
That ere dullflecp did mock fad Fools withal.

This cannot be my Daughter ; buried ! well, where were

you bred ? i'lc hear you more to the bottom of your ftory

and never interrupt you.

Mar. You fcorn, believe me 'twere bcft I did give ore.

Per. I will believe you by the fy liable of what you (ball

deliver, yet give me leave, how came you in thefe partf?

where were you bred ?

Mar. The King my Father did in Thdrftu leave me.

Till cruel C/^w with his wicked Wife,

Did feek to murthcr me : and having wooed a Villain

To attempt it, who having drawn to do't,

A crew of Pyrats came and refcued me,

Brought me to <iJiferaline.

But.good fir,whither will you have me ? why do you weep?

It may be you think mean impoftor, no, good faith. I am
the daughter to King PericUf, if good King PericUs be.

Per. Hoe , Hellicanui ?

Hell Calls ray Lord ?

Ter. Thou art a grave and noble Counfellor,

Moft wife in general , tell me if thou can'ft , what this

maid is,

Or what is like to be, that thus hath made me weep ?

Hell. 1 know not.but here's the Regent, Sir,of Metdtute,

fpeaks nobly of her.

Lyf She never would tell her parentage.

Being demanded that, (be would fit ftill and weep.

Per. Oh HeUicantu, ftrikc me, honoured. Sir, giferae

a galh, put me to prefent pam , left this great Sea of

joyes rufhing upon me , ore- bear the (bores of my mor
tality , and drown me with their fwcctiKis : Ob come
hither.

Thou that begct'ft him that did thee beget.

Thou that waft born at Sea, buried at Thtrfusy

And found at Sea again : O HiIumms^
Down on thy knees, thank the holy gods, as load

As Thunder threatens u$; This \s.M4rtnM.

Sff i What



2iO Pericles Prince ofTyre,

What was thy Mothers name? tell me bat that,

For truth can never be contirni'd enough,

Though doubts did ever flecp.

t^/rfr. Firft, Sir, I pray what is your Title ?

Per. 1 am Pcikles of Tyre, but tell me now my

Drown'd Queens name, as inihertll you faid.

Thou haft been god like peifcft, the Heir of Kingdoms,

And another like to Tertcles thy Father.

Mar. Is it not more to be your Daughter, tban to lay,

my Mothers name is Thatfa ? Thatfa was ray Mother, who

did end the minute I began.

Per. Now bleOing on thee, rife, thou art my Child.

Give me frefh Garments, mine own HeUicanw , (he is

not dead at T/>^r/»«, as (he Ihonld have been by favage

Oeofiy ihe fliall tell thee all, when thou (halt kneel, and

juflifie in knowledge , (he is thy very Princefs •, who is

this ?

Hell. Sir, 'tis the Govcrnour oiMetaline, who hear-

ing of your melancholy, did come to fee you.

Ter. I embrace you;, give me my Robes

»

I am wild in my beholding. Oh Heaven blefs my Girl.

But hark, what Muficks this, Hillicanus f my Marina^

Tell him ore point by point, for yet he feems to doat,

How fure you are my Daughter 5 but where's this mufick ?

Hell. My Lord, 1 hear none.

?er. None ? the mufick of the fphears, lid, my Marma

Lyf. It is not good tocrofs him, give him way.

Per. Rareft founds, do ye not hear .''

Lyf. Mufick, my Lord, I hear.

Per. Molt Heavenly Mufick,

It nips mc unto liltning, and thick (lumber

Hangs upon mine Eyes, let me reft,

Lyf. A Pillow for his Head, fo leave him all.

Well my Companion Friends, if this but anfwer to ray

juft belief, I'll well remember you.

A&us QuintUT,

Diana.

Diana. TV TY Temple ftands in Efhefiu.,

iVl Hie thee thither, and do upon mine Altar

Sacrifice. There when my Maiden Priefts are met toge-

ther, before all the people reveal how thou atSeadid'ft

lofe thy Wife, to mourn thy CrofTes with thy Daughters

call, and give them repetition to the like : or perform my
bidding, or thou livell in woe : do't, and happy by my
Silver Bow •, awake and tell thy Dream.

Ter. Celeftial Dian^ Goddefs Argentine^

I will obey thee : HelUcams.

Per. My purpofe was for Tharfniy there to flrike

The inhoFpitable Cleon, but I am for other fervice firft,

Toward Ephefus turn our blown Sails,

Eftfoons I'll tell why, (hall werefrcfhns. Sir, upon your

(horc, and give you gold for fuch proviton as our intents

will need.

Lyf. Sir, with all my heart, and when yon come alhore,

I have another deight.

Per. You (hall prevail, were it to woe my Daughter,
for it feems you have been noble towards her.

Lyf. Sir, lend me your Arm.
Per. Come, my Martna, XJExtunt.

Enter Covitr.

Nov our funds are almoft rurif

Mori a little, and then dun.

This my la?t boon^ive me.,

For fuch kindfiefs mu(i relieve me

:

ThatyoH aptly mllfuppofe^

What pageantry., vthat feitts^ what fhoWS.

What Mtrijireljie., what pretty dtn^

The Reoem made in Mctalin,

To greet the King ', fo he thrived^

That he is promifed to he Wtved

To fair Marina, hut m no wife,

TtU he had done hu f.urtfke,

tyis Dian h.^d, ^thereto being bound.

The interim pray, you all confound.

Infether d hriefnef fails arefilfd,

And wiflies fall out as their xvilCd.

ty^t Ephefus the Temple fee.,

Our King, and all his Company.

That he can hither comejofoe»y

Is hy your fancies thad;ful doom.

£mtr Pericles, Lydmacbus, Hellicanus,

Marina, and others.

{.Exit

Per. Hail Dian., to perform thy juft command,
I here confefs my felf the King oiTyre.

Who frighted from my Country, did wed at Per.tapolis

thz huThaift, at Sea in Childbed died (he, but brought

forth a Maid Child called Alarma , who, O Godflefs

,

wears yet thy filver Livery, (heuTharfiis was nurftwirh

Cleony who at fourteen years he fought to murder, but

her better ftars brought her to Metaltne, 'gainft whof:
(hore riding, her fortunes brought the Maid aboard to us,

where by her own moft clear remembrance, (he made
known her felf my Daugiitcr.

Tha. Voice and Favour, you are, you arc, O Royal
Perules.

Per. What means the Woman ? (he dies, help. Gen
tlemen.

Cer. Sir, if you have told Dtana% Altar true, this is

your Wife.

Per. Reverend appearer, no, I threw her over-board

with thefe very Arms.

Ctr. Upon this Coaft, I warrant you.

Per. 'Tis moft certain.

Cer. Look to the Lady ; O (he's but overjoy'd.

Early in bluft'ring morn, this Lady was thrown upon this

(hore. I opened the Coffin, found thefe rich Jewels, re-

covered her, and placed her here in Dianas Temple.

Per. May we fee them ?

Cer, Great Sir, they fhall be brought you to my Houfc,

whither I invite you, look, Thaifa is recovered.

Tha. O letme look if he be none of mine, my fancflity

will to my fence bend no licentious Ear, but curb it fpight

of feeing: O my Lord, are you not TtricUs ? like him

you fpeak, like him you are : did you not name a Tera-

peft, a Birth, and Death?
Per. The Voice of dead Thaifa.

Tha. Ihzt Thatfa zmU fuppofed dead asd drown'd.

Per. Immortal Dian !

Tha. Now I know you btrtter, when we with tears

parted Tentapoli^, the King, my Father, gave you fuch a

Ring.

Per. This, this, no more, you gods, your prefent

kindnefs makes my paft miferies fport, you fliall do
well, that on the touching of her Lips 1 may melt, and

no more be feen •, O come, be buried a fecond time with-

in thefe Arms.
eJl^ar. My heart leaps to be gone into my Mothers

Boforae.

Per. Look who kneels here, fie(h of thy flelh, Thaifa.,

thy burden at the Sea, and call'd Marina, for (he was

yielded there.

Tha. Bleft, and mine own.
Hell. Hail, Madam, and my Queen.

Tha. I know you not.

Per. You have heard me fay when I did fly from Tyre,

I left behind an ancient fnbftitute :, can you remember
What I call'd the man, I have nam'dbim oft.

Tha. *Tviis HcilicatNu then.

Per.
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fcr. Still confirmaiion, embrace him dear Tfc/««//«, this

is he, now do I long to hear how you were found .' how
poflioly prcferved ? and who to thank Cbelidcjthc guds^

lor this great miracle ?

Tha. Lord Ccrimon , my Lord , this man through

whom the gods have ihewn their power, that can from

firit to lalt refolvc you.

Per. Reverend Sir, ihc gods can have no mortal Offi-

cer more like a god tnan you, will you deliver how this

dead Queen re.lives ?

Cer. I will, my Lord, bcftcch you firIt go with me un-

to my Houfe, where Ihail be (hewn you all was found with

her •, how (he came plac'd here in the rempie, no need-

ful thing omitted.

Per. Pure Dim bicfs thee for thy Vifion , I will

ofTcr night oblations to thee-, Thaifa, this Prince, the

fair betrothed of your Daughter, (bail marry at Per.

tafolu , and now this Oroarocnt that makes me look

difmal , will I clip to form , and what this fourteen

Years no Razor toucht, to grace thy marriage day, V\\

beautify.

Tha. Lord Ccrimon hath Letters of good credit, Sir,

my Father's dead.

Per. Heavens make a Star of him, yet hcrc.my Queen,

we'll celebrate their Nuptials, and our felves will in that

Kingdom fpend our following dayesj our Son and Diugh
tcr (hall in Tjrtu reign.

LoidCerimorr^ wedoour longing flay.

To hear the red untold, Sir, lead's the way.

[^ExtMrrt tmnti.

Enter Cjtmn.

//> AQtiochu$4;r</^ DMi^hter, jouhavt kt4rd

OfmonflroM Ihft. the dm and )nji reward :

In Pericles Ion ^jtttn and Dai^hterfeen,

Mhou^h affail'dwitl/ Fortunei fierce and kjen,

l^ertue preferredfrom fell deflrullioni hltft.

Led on by Hcavm^ and crottnd wuh jot at Uff.

In Hellicanus may yon well defcry.,

A figure of irHth^ of faith, cf loyalty :

Jn reverend Ccrtmon thne torll appear/,

The worth that learaed chanty aye weari.

For wicked C\toW and bis Wife, when Famt
Had fpread their curfed deed, andho/uier'd ndme

O/" Pericles, to rage the Cay turn.

That him and his, they tn his Palace turn :

The gods far murder feemed fo content.

To punijh, although not done, hut meant.

So on your patiences ever more attending.

New joy watt onyoH, here our Play hath tndmg.

THE
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The Aftors Names.

M^ Flowerdale ,<* Merchant trading at Venice.

Matthew Flowerdale his Prodigal Son.

M' Flowerdale, Brother to the Merchant.

Sir Lancelot Spurcock, o/Lewfbme in Kent.

Frances"]!

Luce > Daughters to Sir Lancelot Spurcock.

Delia 3

A^^h^^k
\^^^'^'^"^^ ^° ^'^ Lancelot Spurcock.

Sir Arthur Greenfhood, AContmunder,'\ln love with

Oliver a Corm/b Clothier^ S Luce.

Weathercock, a Paraftte to Sir Lancelot Spurcock.

Tom Civet, in love with Frances.

Dick <zWRaph, two cheating Gamefters.

Ruffin a Pander to Miftrefs Apricock a Bawd.

Sheriffand Officers.

A Citizen and his Wife.

Drawers.

The Scene London.

Enter old Flowerdale and hh Broihtr.

Fath.

B
Rother, fiom f^eniccj being thus difguis'd,

I come to prove the humours of my Son :

How hath he born himfelf fince my depar-

ture,

I leaving you his Patron and his Guide?

Vw. I taith. Brother, fo, as you will grieve to hear,

And I almoft afliam'd to report it.

Fath. Why how is't. Brother ? What doth he fpend

Beyond the allowance I Ifft him ?

Vnc. How! beyond that? and far more: why, your

exhibition is nothing, he hath fpent that, and (ince hath

borrowed, prorefted with Oaths , alledged Kindred to

wring money from me, by the love Ibore his Father, by

the Fortunes might fall upon himfclf, to furnifh his wants

:

that done, I have had fincc, his Bond, bis Friend and

Friends Bond, although 1 know that he fpends is yours ^

yet it grieves me to fee the unbridled wildnefs that reigns

over him.

Fath. Brother, what is the manner of his life? how
is the name of his offences? if they do not rellilh altoge-

ther of damnation, his youth may priviledge his wan-

tonncfs : I my felf ran an unbridled courfe till thirty, nay

almoft tiil forty i well, you fee how I am: for Vice once

loolced into with the Eyes of difctetion, and well ballan-

ced with the weights of reafon, the courfe paft, feems fo

abominable, that the Landlord of himfelf, which is the

heart of his Body, will rather intomb himfelf in the

Earth, or feek a new Tenant to remain in him, which
once Rfled , how much better are they that in their

Youth have known all thefe Vices, and left it, than thofc

that knew little, and in their Age run into it ? Believe

me. Brother, they that die moftVertuous, have in their

youth lived molt Vicious ^ and none knows the danger
of tr.e fire more than he that falls into it : But fay, how
is the courfe of his Life ? let's hear his particulars.

Vnc. Why I'll tell you, Brother, he is a continual

Swearer, and a breaker of his Oaths, which is bad.

Fath. I grant indeed to fwcar is bad, but not in keep-

ing thofe Oaths is better : for who will fet by a bad thing?

Nay by my Faith, I hold this rather a Vertue than a Vice.

Well, I pray proceed.

V»c. He is a mighty Brawler, and comes commonly
by the worft.

Fath. By my Faith this is none of the worfl neither, fot

if he brawl and be beaten for it, it will in time make him
(hun it : For what brings a man or child, more to ver-

tue than correftion ? What reigns over him elfe ?

Vnc. He is a great Drinker, and one that will forget

himfelf

Fath. O bett of all, Vice Ihoald be forgotten : let him
drink on, fo be drink not Churches. Nay and this be the

worft, I hold it rather happinefs in him, than any ini-

quity. Hath he any more attendants ?

Vnc. Brother, he is one that will borrow of any man.

Fath. Why you fee fo doth the Sea, it borrows of all

the fmall Currents in the World to encreafe himfelf

Vnc. I, but the Sea pays it again, and fo will never

your Son.

Fath. No more would the Sea neither, if it were as

dry as my Son.

Vnc. Then, Brother, I fee yon rather like thefe Vices

in your Son, than any way condemn them.

Fath. Nay miflake me not, Brother, for though I flur

them over now, as things flight and nothing, his crimes

being in the Bud, it would gall my heart, they fhould

ever reign in him.

Flow. Ho ? who's within ho ?

CFlowerdale kftockj within.

Vnc. That's yonr Son , he is come to borrow more
money.

Fath. For God's fake give it out I am dead.

See how he'll take it.

Say I have brought you news from his Father.

I have here drawn a formal Will, as it were from my felf,

Which I'll deliver him.

Vnc. Goto, Brother, no more: I will.

Flow. Uncle, where arc you. Uncle ? Zwithin.

Vnc. Let my Coufin in there.

Fath. I am a Saylor come from Fcnice^ and my name is

Chrijlofhtr.

Enter
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Enter Flowerdalc.

By the Lord, in truth, Uncle.

in truch would a (erv'd, CouftD, without the

Flow

Vnc.

Lord.

Flovf. By your leave. Uncle, the Lord is the Lord of

truth. A couple of Railals at the Gate, fet upon mc
for my Purfe.

Vnc. You never come, but you bring a brawl in your

mouth.

Flow. By my truth, Uncle, yoo muft needs lend mc
ten pound.

Vnc. Give my Coufin fome fmall Beer here.

Flow. Nay look you, you turn it to a jed now, by this

light, 1 (houid ride to Cr())/<^«» Fair, to meet Sir Lancelot

Spiircocl^y I ihould have his Daughter L««,and for Storvy

ten pound, a man (hall lofe nine hundred threefcore and

odd pounds , and a daily Friend befide , by this band,

Uncle, 'tis true.

Vnc. Why, any thing is true for ought I know.

Flow. To fee now : why you fhall have my Bond,Uncle,

or Tom Whites, James Brocks .- or Nuk Hills, as good Ra-

pier and Dagger men , as any be in England \ let's be

damn'd if we do not pay you, the woril of us all will not

damn our felves for ten pound. A Pox often pound.

Vnc. Coufin, this is not the firft time I have bcliev'd

you.

Flow. Why truft me now, you know not what may
fall : Ifone thing were but true, I would not greatly care,

I (hould not need ten pound, but when a man cannot be

belicv'd, there's if.

Vnc. Why what is it, Coufin ?

F/ew. Marry this. Uncle, can you tell me if the Katern
Hue be come home or no ?

Vnc. 1 marry is't.

Flow By God I thank you for that newj.

What is't in the Pool can you tell *

Vnc. It is; what of that?

Flow. What ? why then I have fix pieces of Velvet

fent me, Til give you a piece, Uncle : for thus faid the

Letter, a piece of A(h-colout , a three. pii'd black, a

colour'd, deroy, a Crimfon, a fad Green, and a Purple :

yes i'faith.

Vac. From whom (hould you receive this ?

Flow. From who .i" why from my Father^ with com-
mendations to you. Uncle, and thus he writes: I know,
faith he, thou haft much troubled thy kind Uncle, whom
God willing at my return 1 will fee amply latisfied •, Am
ply, I remember was the very word^ foGodhelpme.

Vnc. Have you the Letter here ?

Flow. Yes, 1 have the Letter here, here is the Letter :

no, yes, no, let me fee, what Breeches wore 1 on Sarur.

d*y : let me fee, a Tuefday, my Calymanka, a Wednefday,

my Peach-colour Sattin, a Thurfd^y my Vcllurc, a Friday

my Calymanka again, z Saturday, let me fee, z Saturday,

for in thole Breeches I wore a SatHrday is the Letter : O
my riding Breeches, Uncle, thofe that you thought had

been Velvet, in thofe very Breeches is the Letter.

Vnc. When (hould it be dated ?

Flow. Marry Didtffima terftos SeftembriSy no, DO, tridif

ftmo terriof Oclohris, 1 Oilobrii, (o it is.

Vtis. 'Dteditimo terftos Oiiobrts : and here receive I a

Letter that your Father died in Jttnc : how fay you,

Kefterf

Path. Yes truly, Sir, your Father is dead, ihefe bands

of mine holp to wjnde him.
Flow. Dead?
Fath. L Sir, dead.

Flow. 'Sbloud, how fhould ray Father come dead ?

Fath. I'faith Sir, according to the old Proverb,

The Child was born, and ayed, became man.
After fell fick, and died.

Vnc. Nay, Coufin, do not take it fo heavily.

Flow. Nay I cannot weep you cxtempory. marry fome
twoorthiec days iicncc, llhall wctp without any flint

aoce. But 1 hope he died in good memory.
Fath. Very well, Sir, and fct down every thing in

good order, and the Kaiheiine and Hue yootalkt of, i

came over in { and I faw all the Bills of Lading, and the

Velvet that you talkt of, thcie is nofuch aboard.

Flow. By God 1 alTuie you, then there is Knavery
abroad.

Fath. I'll be fwornof that: there's Knavery abroad,
although there were never a piece of Velvet in Vemce.

Flow. I hope he died in good Eflate.

Fath To the report of the World he did, and made his

Will, of which 1 am an unworthy b«arer.

Flow. His Will, have you his Will?
Fath. Yes, Sir, and in the prefence of your Uncle, I

was willed to deliver it.

Vnc. I hope, Coufin, now God hath bleded yon with
wealth, you will not be unmindful of me.

Flow. l»ll do reafon. Uncle 1 yet i'faith I take the de-

nial of this ten pound very hardly

Vnc. Nay, I dcny'd you not.

Flow. By God you deny'd medireftly.

Vnc. I'll bcjudg'd by this good fellow.

Fath. Notdire(ftly,Sir.

Flow. Why he faid he would lend mc none, and that

had wont to be a diredt denial, if the old phrafe hold :

Well, Uncle , come we'll fall to the Legacies , In the

name of God, Amen.

hem, I bequeath to my Brother FUwerdale, three bun.

dred pounds, to pay fuch trivial Debts as 1 owe in

Londtn.

Item., To my Son tJ^at. Flowerdale., 1 bequeath two

Bail of falfe Dice, VukUcet , high men and low men,

fullomes, flop cater traies, and other bones of fuD^ion

Flow. 'Sbloud what doth he mean by this ?

Vnc. Proceed, Coufin.

Flow. Thefe Precepts I leave him, let him borrow of

his Oath, for of his word no body will truft him. Let

him by no means marry an honefl Woman, for the other

will keep her fclf. Let him fteal as much as he can, that

a guilty Confcience may bring him to his dcftinate repen-

tance, I think he means hanging. And this were his lafl

Will and Teltament, the Devil flood laughing at his beds

feet while he made it. 'Sbloud, what doth he think to

fop of his Poflcrity with Paradoxes.

Fath. This he made. Sir, with his own hands.

Flow. I, well, nay come, good Uncle, let me have this

ten pound, imagine you have loft it, or rob'd of it, or

mifreckon'd your felf fomuch -. any way to make it come
eafily off, good Uncle.

Vnc. Not a penny.

Fath. I'faith lend it him. Sir, I ray felf have an EUatc

in the City worth twenty pound, all that I'll ingage for

him, he faith it concerns him in a Marriage.

Flow. I marry doth ir, this is a Fellow of fome fenfe,

this : come, good Uncle.

Vnc. Will you give your word for it, Ktfierf

Fath. I will. Sir, willingly.

Vnc. Well, Coufin, come to rae fome hour hence, you

(hall have it ready.

Flow. Shall 1 not fail ?

Vnc. You (hall not, come or fend.

Flow. Nay I'll come my fclf.

Fath. By my troth, would I were yoor worfhips oun.
Flow, What ? wonld'fl thou ferve ?

Fath. Very willingly. Sir.

Flow. Why I'll tell thee what thou (halt do, thou

faift thou haft twenty pound ,
go into Bmtbi»-L4aty

put thy felf into Cloaths, thou (halt ride with mc to

Qroyden Fair.

Fath. I thank you. Sir, I will attend you.

Flow. Well, Uncle, you will not fail me an hour hcoce.

Vnc. 1 will not, Coufin.

FUw.
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Flow. What's thy name, Keftcr ?

Path. !, Sir.

Flow. Well, provide thy fclf: Uncle, farewel till anon.

{^Exft Flowerdale.

Vnc Brother, how do you like your Son ?

Faih. I'faith Brother, like a mad unbridled Colt,

Or as a Hawk, that never ftoop'd to lure :

The one mufl; be tamed with an Iron bit.

The other muft be watch'd, or ftill (he is wild.

Such is my Son, a while let him be Co

;

For counfel flill is follies deadly Foe.

I'll ferve his youth, for youth muft have hiscourfe.

For being reftrain'd, ic makes him ten times worfc

:

His pride, his riot, all that may be nam'd.

Time may recal, and all his madnefs tam'd.

£nier Sir Lancelot, Mafier Weathercock, DafEdiU,

Artichoak, Luce, and Frank.

Lane. Sirrah Artichoak^, get you home before,

And as you proved your felf a Calf in buying,

Drive home your fellow Calves that you have bought.

t^rt. Yes forfooth , ftiall not my Fellow DaffiM go

along with me.

L^rtc. No, Sir, no, I muft have one to wait on me.

c/^rr. Daffidill, farewell, good fellow Daffidtll,

You may fee, Miftrefs, I am fet up by the halves,

Inftead of waiting on you, I am fcnt to drive home Calves.

Lane. I'faith Frank^., i muft: turn away this Daffidill,

He's grown a very foolifh fawcy Fellow.

Fran. Indeed-Iaw, Father, he was fo fince I had him :

Before he was wife enough for a foolilh Serving man.
Wea. But what fay you to me. Sir Lancelot ?

Lane. O, about ray Daughters, well, 1 will go forward,

Here's two of them, God fave them : but the third,

O Ihe's a ftranger in her courfe of life,

She hath refufed you, Matter IVeathercock^.

Wea. I by the Rood, Sir Lancelot^ that (he hath, but

had ftie try'd me, ftie fhould have found a man of me in-

deed.

Lane. Nay be not angry. Sir, at her denial, flie hath

refus'd feven of the worlhipfuU'ft and worthieftHoufe-

Keepers this day in Ken: .- Indeed fhe will not marry I

fuppofe.

iVea. The more Fool ftie.

Lane. What is it folly to love Charity ?

Wea. No, miftake me not, Sir Lancelot,

But 'tis an old Proverb, and you know it well.

That Women dying Maids, lead Apes in Hell.

Lane. That's a foolifti Proverb and a falfe.

Wea. By the Mafs, I think it be, and therefore let it go

:

But who fhall marry with Miftrefs Frances}

Franc. By my troth they are talking of marrying me,
Sifter.

Luce. Peace, let them talk :

Fools may have leave to prattle as they walk.

Daf. SentefTes ftill, fweet Miftrefs,

You have a Wit, and it wrere your Alablafter.

Luce. I'faith and thy tongue trips trench. more.
Lane. No of my Knighthood, not a futer yet

:

Alas God lelp her, filly Girl, a Fool, a very Fool

:

But there's the other black brows a fiirew'd Girl,

She hath wit at will, and futers two or three :

Sir Arthnr Greenfheld one, a gallant Knight,
A valiant Souldier, but his power but poor.

Then there's young Ohver. the Devonjhtre Lad,
A wary Fellow, marry full of wit.

And rich by the Rood, but there's a third all air,

Light as a Feather, changing as the wind ;

Young Flowerdale.

Wea. O he, Sir, he's a defperate Dick indeed.
Bar him yourHoufe.

Lane. Fie, not fo, he's of good Parentage.
Wea. By my fay and fo be is, and a proper man.

Lane. I proper enough, had he good qualities.

Wea. I marry, there's the point, Sir Lancelot .-

For there's an old faying,

Be he rich, or be he poor,

Be he high, or be he low :

Be he born in Barn or Hall,

'Tis manners makes the man and all.

Lane. You are in the right, Mafter Weathentck.

Enter Monfieur Civet.

Ovet. Soul, I think I am fure crofted, or witcht with
an Owl, I have haunted them, Inn after Inn, Booth after

Booth, yet cannot find them •, ha, yonder they are, that's

flie, I hope to God 'tis ftic, nay I know 'lis ftie now, for
flie treads her Shoe a little awry.

Lane. Where is this Inn ? we are paft it, "Daffdill.

Daf. The good Ggn is here, Sir, but the black Gate is

before.

Civet. Save you. Sir, I pray may I borrow a piece of
a word with you }

Daf. No pieces, Sir.

Gv. Why then the whole.

I pray. Sir, what may yonder Gentlewomen be?
Daf. They may be Ladies, Sir, if the deftinies and

mortality work.

Civ. What's her name. Sir.

Daf. Miftrefs Frances Spiirceck,, Sir Lancelot Sfurcock^
Daughter.

Civ. Is ftie a Maid, Sir?

Daf You may ask Pluto, and Dame Tro/crpjV^ that

:

I would be loth to be rideld, Sir.

Civ. Is ftie married I mean, Sir ?

Daf. The Fates know not yet what Shoe-maker ftiall

make her Wedding Shoes.

Ctv. I pray where Inn you Sir ? I would be very glad
to beftow the Wine of that Gentlewoman.

Daf. At the George, Sir.

Civ. God fave you. Sir.

Daf I pray your Name, Sir ?

Ctv. My Name is Mafter Civet., Sir.

Daf A fweet Name, God be with you, good Mafter
Civet. {,£xit Civet.

Lane. A, have we fpi'd you ftout St. George f

For all your Dragon, you had beft fell's good Wine :

That needs no Ivy bufti: well, we'll not fit by it.

As you do on your Horfc, this room ftiall ferve :

Drawer, let me have Sack for us old men :

For thefe Girls and Knaves fraall Wines arc beft.

A Pint of Sack, no more.

Dravf. A Quart of Sack in the three Tuns,

Lane. A Pint, draw but a Pint, Dafdtll^

Call for Wine to make your felves drink.

Fran. And a Cup of fmall Beer, and a Cake, good

Daffidtll.

Enter young Flowerdale.

Flow. How now, fie, fit in the open Room, now good
Sir Lancelot, and my kind Friend, worftiipful Mafter

Weathercock^ What at your Pint, a Quart for fhame.

Lane. Nay Royfter, by your leave we will away.
Flow. Come, give's fome Mufick, we'll go Dance,

Be gone, Sir Lancelot, what, and fail day too ?

Lane. 'Twere foully done, to dance within the Fair.

Flow. Nay if you fay fo, faireft of all Fairs, then I'll

not dance, a Pox upon my Taylor, he hath fpoil'd me a

Peach-colour Sattin Sute, cut upon Cloth of Silver, but

if ever the Rafcal ferve me fuch another trick, I'll give

him leave, i'faith, to put me in the Calender of Fools,

and you, and you. Sir Lancelot ; and Mafter Weathercock^,

my Goldfmith too on t'other fide, I befpokethee, £«/,
a Carkenet of gold, and thought thou ftiould'ft a had

it for a Fairing , and the Rogu« puts me in rerages

for

I
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for Orient Pearl : but ihou (halt have it by Sunday

Night, Wench.

Enter the Drawer.

Draw, Sir, here is one that hath fcnt you a Pottle of
Rheni(h Wine, brewed with Rofc-Water.

Flovf. To me f

Draw. No, Sir, to tiie Knight \ and defires his more
acquaintance.

Lane. To me ? what's he that proves fo kind ?

'/)<«/'. I have a triclc to know his name, Sir, he hath

aaiouchsraind here toMiftrcrsfr4/7c;i, his name is Ma-
tter Ctvtt.

Lane. Call him in, DaffiM.
Flow. O, i know him, Sir, he is a Fool, but rcafonable

rich, his Father was one of thefe Leafc-mongers , thefe

Corn mongers, thefe Money.mongers, but he never had

the wit to be a Whorc-mongcr.

Enter ^Jflafier Civet.

Lane. I promife you, Sir, you arc at too much charge.

Cty. The charge is fmall charge, Sir, I thank God my
Father left nie wherewithal, if itpleafcyou, Sir, 1 have

a great mind to this Gentlewoman here, in the way of

marriage.

Lane. I thank you, Sir: pica fe you to come to Lriv-

fome, to my poor Houfe, you fhall be kindly welcome: 1

knew your Father, he was a wary Husband : to pay here,

Drawer.

Draw. All is paid. Sir: this GeDtieman hath paid all.

Lane, rfaith you do us wrong,
But we (hall live to make amends ere long :

MaRer t'lowerdale, is that your Man ?

Flow. Yes Faith, a good old Knave.

Lane. Nay then I think you will turn wile,

Now you take fuch a Servant

:

Come, you'll ride with us to Lewfome, let's away,

'Tis fcarce two hours to the end of day. [^Fxewtt.

Enter 5»r Arthur Grccnfliood, Oliver, Lieu-

tenant and Souldiers.

y^rtb. Lieutenant, lead your Souldiers to the Ships,

There let them have their Coats, at their arrival

They fhall have pay : farewel, look to your charge.

Soul. I, we are now fcnt away, and cannot fo much as

fpeak with our Friends.

OH. No man what ere you ufed a zutch a falhion, thick

you cannot take your leave of your vreens.

<^rih Fellow, no more. Lieutenant lead them off.

SomI. Well, if I have not my pay and my Cloaths,

I'll venture a running away, though Ihangfor't.

y4rih. Away firrah, charm your tongue.

tExeunc Souldiers.

Oil. Bin you a prelTcr, Sir ?

i^rth. I am a Commander, Sir, under the King.

Oh. Sfoot man, and you be nerc zotch a Commander,
Shud a fpoke with my vreens before I chid a gone, fo

(hud.

eyfrth. Content your felf man . my Authority will

(Iretch to prcis fo good a man as you.

Oil. Prefs me ? I devy, prefs Scoundrels, and thy

MefTels : prefs me, chee fcorns thee i'faith : For fceft thee,

here's a worlhipful Knight knows, cham not to be prclTed

by thee.

Enter Sir Lancelot, Weathercock, young Flowerdalc , oIJ

Flowerdale, Luce, Frank.

Lane. Sir Arthur., welcome to Lexffome , welcome by

my troth, What's the matter man, why arc you vext ?

Oil. Why man he would prefs mc.
Lane. O lie, Sir Arthitr, prcfs him ?

He is a man of reckoning.

Wea. I that he is. Sir Z>irthur, hc hath the noblei,

The golden ruddocks he

Arih. The fitter for the Wars:
And were hc not in favour

With your Worfhips, hc (hould fee,

That ! have power to prcfs fo good as hc.

Olt. Chill (land to the trial, (b chill.

Flow. I marry fhall he, prefs Cloth and Karfy,

White-Pot and drowfen Broth : tut, tut, he cannot.

Oh. Well, Sir, though you fee vlouten Cloth and Karfy,

chee a zecn zutch a Karfy-Coat wear out the Town (ick a

zilken ]acket, as thick a one you wear.

Flow. Well fed vlitan vlatran.

01$. Aand wcllfcdCocknell, and Boe-Bcll too: what
docH think cham aveard of thy Zilken-Coat, no fer verc

thee.

Lane. Nay come no more, be all Lovers and Friends.

Wea. I 'tis bcft fo, good Mafler Oliver.

Flow. Is your name Mader Oliver., 1 pray you ?

Oh. What tit and be tit, and grieve you.

Flow. No, but I'd gladly know if a man might not have

a Foolifh Plot out of Maftcr Ohver to work upon.

Oil. Work thy Plots upon me, (land a fide, work thy

Foolifh Plots upon me, chill fo ufe thee, thou wert never

fo uled fince thy Dam bound thy Head, work upon mc ^

Flow. Let him come, let him come.

Oh. Zyrrha, Zyrrha, if it were not for fliame, chee

would a given thee zutch a whifter poop under the Ear,

chee would have made thee a vanged another at my feet

:

(land a (Ide let mc loofe,cham all of a vlaming Fire-brand,

(land aftde.

Flow. Well I forbear you for your Friends fake.

Oh. A vig for all ray vreens, do'ft thou tell me of my
vreens ?

Lane. No more, good Mafler Ott/rr, no more. Sir >fr

thur. And Maiden, here in the light of all your Suters,

every man of worth, Til tell you whom I fained would

prefer to the hard bargain of your Marriage Bed ; (hall I

be plain among you. Gentlemen ?

Arih. I, Sir, 'tis bed.

Lane. Then, Sir, firft to you, I do confefs you a moft

gallant Knight, a worthy Souldicr, and honeft man:
but honefiy maintains a Frtneh hood^ goes very fcldome

in a Chain ofGold, keeps a fmall train of Servants : hath

few Friends : and for this wild Oats here, young Flower.

daUy I will not judge, God can work Miracles , but he

were better make a hundred new, than thee a thrifty and

an honed one.

Wea. Believe me hc hath hit you there, hc hath touched

you to the quick, that he hath.

Flow. Woodcock a my Cde, why, Mz^tT Weatherettck^

you know I am honed, howfocver trifles.

Wea. Now by my troth, I know no otherwife,

O, your old Mother was a IDame indeed :

Heaven hath her Soul, and my Wives too, Itrud:

And your good Father, honeft Gentleman,

He is gone a Journey as 1 hear, far hence.

Flow. I God be praifed, he is far enough,

He is gone a Pilgrimage to Faradife.

And left me tocntaCaperagaindcare,

Luee look on me that am as light air.

Lnce. I'fiaith I like not diadows, bubbles, broth,

I hate a light a love, as I hate death-

Lmm. Girl, hold thee there

:

Look on this Devonjhrre Lad :

Fat, fair, and lovely, both in pnrfe and perfon.

Oh. Well , Sir , cham as the Lord hath made rae,

You know me well ivin, cha have three fcore pack of

Karfay, and Blackem Hall , and chief aedit belide, and

my Fortunes may be fo good as an others, zo it may.

LMce. 'Tis you 1 love, whatfoever others fay.

Jlrtk.
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yirth. Thanks, faireft.

Flow. What, would'ft thou have me quarrel with hira ?

Fath. Do but fay he fhall hear from you.

Lan. Yet, Gentlemn, howfoever 1 prefer this J>fw«-

jiurt Suitor , I'JI enforce no love, my Daughter (hall have

her liberty to choofe whom (he likes beft: In your Love-

fuit proceed. Not all of you but only one muft fpeed.

Wta, You have faid well : Indeed right well.

Enter Artichoak.

Afti. Miltrefs , here's one would fpeak with you , my
fellow Daffidill hath him in the Cellar already he knows

hira, hemcthimatO^^<^»«Fair.

La»ce. O I remember, a little Man.
Arti. I, a very little Man.
Lance. And yet a proper Man.
Arti. A very proper, very little Man.

Lance. His name is MonGeur Civer.

ty^rti. The fame, Sir.

Lance. Come, Gentlemen, if other Suitors come,

My foolilh Daughter will be fitted too

:

But Delia my Saint, no Man dare move,
{Sxennt all hut Toung Flowerdale <«»</ Oliver,

and Old Flowerdale.

Flow. Hark you, Sir, a word.

OU. What ha an you fay to me now ?

Flow. Ye (hall hear from me , and that very (hortly.

Oil. Is that all, vare thee well, chee vere thee not a vig-

\_Exit Oliver,

Flow. What if he (liould come more ? I am fairly dreft.

Fath. 1 do not mean that you (hall meet with him,

But prefently we'll go and draw a Will

:

Where we'll fet down Land, that we never faw,

And we will have it of fo large a Sum,

Sir Lancelot (hall intreat you take his Daughter

:

This being formed, give it Mafter JVf<jfkrcocJS;_,

And make Sir Lancelot's Daughter Heir of all

:

And make him fwear never to (hew the Will

To any one, until that you be dead.

This done, the foolilh Changling Weathercock.-,

Will Itraight difcourfe onto Sir Lancelot^

The Form and Tenor of your Teftamenc,

Nor ftand to paufe of it, be ruPd by me

:

What will enfue, (hat (hall you quickly fee.

Flow. Come let's about it( if that a Will, fweet ATrV,

Can get the Wench, 1 (hall renown thy Wit. {jExtunt.

Enter Daffidil.

Daff. Miftrefs, ftiil froward ?

No kind looks unto your DajjidiL, now by the gods.

Luce. Away my foolilh Knave, let my hand go.

Daff. There's your hand, but this (hall go with rae:

My heart is thine, this is my Trae Loves Fee.

Lttce. I'll have your Coat (Iripto're your Ears for this.

You fawcy Rafcal.

Enter Lancelot and Weathercock.

Lance. How now. Maid, what is the news with you ?

Luce. Your Man is foraelhing fawcy. t£*tfLuce.
Lance. Go to, Sirrah, I'll talk with you anon.

Daff^. Sir, I am a Man to be talked withal,

I am no Horfe, I trow

:

1 know my ftrength then no more than (b.

Wea. A by the matkins, good Sir Lancelot , I faw him
the other day hold up the Bucklers, like an Hercules.^

I faith God-a-mercy, Lad, 1 like thee will.

La. I, l,like him well, go Sirrah.fctch me a cup ofwine,
That e're I part with Mafter Weather cocksy

We may drink down our farewel in French Wine.
Wea. I thank you. Sir, I thank you, friendly Knight,

I'll come and vifit you, by the Moufc-foot 1 will:

In the mean time , take heed of cutting Flowerdale.

He isadefperatc Dick, I warrant you.

Lance. He is, he is; Fill, Vaffidtl, fill me fome wine
Ha, what wears he on his arm ?

My Daughter Luces Bracelet, 1, 'tis the fame :

Ha to you, Mafter Weathercock^

Wea. I thank you, Sir: Here, D^^^///, an honed fel-

low and a tall thou art ; Well: I'll take my leave, good
night, and I hope to have you and all your Daughters at

my poor houfe, in good footh 1 muft

Lance. Thanks, Mafter Weathercock^^ I (hall be bold
to trouble you be furc,

Wea. And welcom, heartily farewel. {Exit Wcath.
Lance. Sirrah, 1 faw my Daughters wrong , and with-

al her Bracelet on your arm ^ off with it: ana with it my
Livery too : have I care to fee my Daughter matched with
men of worfliip, and are you gjown fo bold ? Go, Sirrah
from my houlc, or I'll whip you hence.

Daff. I'll not be whipt. Sir, there's your Livery,
This is a Serving mans reward, what care I,

1 have means to ttuft to, I fcorn fervice i.

lExtt Daffidil.

Lance. I a lufty Knave, but I mufi kt him go.

Our Servants muft be taught whatthcy (houM know.

Enter Sir Arthur and Luce.

as I am a Maid
, I doalfcrt you above any

have, although that Souidiers fcarcc know

Luce. Sir

,

Suitor that 1

how to love.

Arth. lamaSouldier, and a Gentleman
A'nows what belongs to V Var, what to a Lady

:

What man offends me, that my Sword Ihall right

:

What woman loves me, I am her faithful Knight
Lnce. I neither doubt your Valour nor your Love, but

there be fome that bear a Souidiers form , that fwear by
him they never think upon , go fwaggering up and down
from houfe to houfe , crying, God pays: And

—

-
Arth. I faith, Lady, I'll dcfcry you futh a man,

Of them there be many which you have fpoke of.

That bear the name and fhape of Souidiers,

Yet, God knows, very feldome faw the War:
That haunt your Tavernsand your Ordinaries,

Your Ale hcu(6s fometimes, for all a-like

To uphold the bruitilh humour of their minds.
Being marked down, for the bondmen of defpair

:

Their mirth begins in wine, but ends in bloud.

Their drink is clear, but their conceits are mod.
Luce. Yet thcfc are great Gentlemen Souidiers.

Arth. No they are wretched (laves,

Whofe defperate lives doth bring them timelefs graves.

Luce. Both for your felf, and for your form of life,

If 1 may choofe, I'll be a Souidiers Wife.

Enter Sir Lancelot and Oliver.

Oli, And tut truft to it, fo then.

Lance. AlTure your lelf,

You (hall be married with all (peed wc may

:

One day (hall ferve for Frances and for Luce.

OU. Why che wood vain know the time, for providing

Wedding Raiments.

Lance. Why no more but this, firft get your alTurance

made touching my Daughters Joyncure, thatdifpatched,

wc will in two days make provifion.

0/,Why man.chil have the writings made by to morrow.

Lance. To morrow be it then , let's meet at the King's

Head in Filh ftreet.

OU. No, fie man, no, let's meet at the Rofe at Tfi»p/<

BoTy that will be nearer yonr Counfellor and mine.

Lance. At the Rofe be it then, the hour nine,

He that comes laft forfeits a Pint of wine.

Oli. A Pint is no payment,

Let it be a whole Quart, or nothing.

Enter
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Enter Artichoak.

tyirti. Mailer, here is a man would fpeak with Matter

Oliver y he comes from young Mafter PlmerdaU.

Oil. Why chil fpeak with him, chil fpcak with him.

Lance. Nay, Son Oliver, I'lc furely fee,

What young FlowerdaU hath fent to you.

1 pray God it be no quarrel.

Oli. Why man, if he quarrel with me, chil give him his

hands full,

Faih. God fave you, good Sir Lancelot.

Litfice. Welcora, honcft friend.

Enter old Flowerdale.

Path. To you and yours my Matter wi(heth health,

But unto you. Sir, this, and this he fends :

There is the length. Sir, of his rapier.

And in that paper (hail you know his mind.

Oli. Here, chil meet him ray friend, chil meet him.

Lance. Meet him, you (hall not meet the Ruffin, fie.

O//. And I do not meet him, chil give you leave to call

Me Cut, where is'tjfirrha? where is't? where is't?

Path. The Letter (hows both time and place,

And ifyou be a man, then keep your word.

Lan. Sir, he (hall not keep his word, he (hall not meet.

Path. Why let him choofc, he'll be the better known
For a bafe Rafcal, and reputed fo.

Oli. Zirrah, zirrah : and 'twere not an old fellow, and

fent after an errant, chid give thee fomething, bot chud be

no mony : But hold thee , for I fee thou art fomewhat
teftorn,hoId ihee,there's vorty (hill ings.bring thy Matter a

veeld, chil give the vorty more, look thou bring him, chil

mall him tell him,chil mar his dancing tre(rels,ciiil ufe him,

he was uere fo ufed dace his dam bound his head,chU make
him for capering any more chy vor thee.

Path. You feem a man, ftout and refoiutc,

And 1 will fo report, what ere befall.

Lance. And fall out ill, alTure chy Matter this,

Vk make him fly the Land, or ufe him worfe.

Path. My Matter, Sir, dcferves not this ofyoo,
And that you'll (hortly find.

Lan. Thy Matter is an unthrifr, you a knave.

And rie attach you firft, next clap him up

:

Or have him bound unto his good behaviour.

Oliver. I wood you were a fprite ifyou do him any harm
for this: And you do, chil nerc fee you.nor any of yours,

while chil have Eyes open : what do you think , chil be

abalfelied up and down the town for a meflel , and a

fcoundrel, no chy bor you : z'urrba chil come, zay no more,
chil come tell him.

Path. Well, Sir, my Matter defervcsDOt this of you.

And that you'll (hortly find. C£jnV.

Oli, No matter, he's an unthrift, I defic him.

Lan. No, gentle Son, letme know the place.

Oli. Now chye vor you.

Lan, Let me fee the Note.

OU. Nay, chil watch you for zotch a trick.

But ifchee meet him, zo, ifnot, zo : chil make him know
me, or chil know why I (liall not, chil varc the worfe.

Lan. What will yoo then neglcft my Daughters love ?

Venture your ftate and hers, for a loole brawl ?

Oli. Why man, chil not kill him, marry chil vcze him
too, and again ; and zo God be with you vather.

What, man, wc (hall meet to morrow. Z^^t-
Lan. Who would have thought he had bio fodefperate.

Come forth ray honeft Servant Artichonkt

Enter Artichoak.

j^rti. Now, what's the matter ? fome brawl toward, 1

warrant you.

La», Co get me thy Sword bright fcowred, thy buckler

mended, O for that knavc,that villain DaffuUU would tia?e

done good fervicc. But to thee.

jirii. |,this is the tricks ofall yon GcntJcmcn,whfn yoo
ftand in need of a good fellow. O for that Da§diU, O
where is he ? but if you be angry, and it be but for the
wagging of a ftraw, then out a doors with the knave, turn
the coat over his Ears. This is the humour of you all.

Lan. O for that knave, that lufty D^^k,
jlrtt. Why there 'tis now. our years wages andonr

vails will fcarcc pay for broken Swords and bucklers that

we ufe in our quarrels. But I'lc not fight if Da^U be a

totherlide, that's fiat.

Lan. Tis no fuch matter, man, get weapons ready, and
beat London ere the break of day: watch near the lod-

ging of the T>evan-flitre Youth, butbeuufcen: and as he

goes out, as he will go out, and that very early without
doubt.

j^rti. What, would you have me draw upon hira.

As he goes in the llrect ?

Lance. Not for a world,man, into the fields. For to the

(ield hcgoes, there to meet the defperatc FUveerdaU Take
thou the part of 0/*vrr my Son, for he (hall be my Son. and
marry Luce: Do'ttundcTdand mc, knave .'

j4rii. I, Sir, I do underftand you, but my young Miftris

might be better provided in matching with my fcBow

DaffidtU.

Lan. No more -, DaffidiUis a knave.

That Dagidill is a moft notorious knave. \_Extt.

Enter Weathercock.

Matter Weathercock., you come in happy time, The de-

fperatc Plowerddle hath writ a Challenge : And who
think you mutt anfwer it, but the Devon ^re man, my
Son OUver.

Wea. Marry I am forry for it, good Sir Lancelot^

But if you will be rul'd by me, we'll ftay the fory.

Lance. As bow I pray ?

Wea. Marry I'Je tell you, by promifing young PUwerd/de

the red lipped Luce.

Lan. Vk rather follow her unto her grave.

Wea. I, Sir Lancelot, 1 would have thought fo too, but

you and I have been deceived in him, come read this Will,

or Deed, or what you call it, I know not: Come, come,

your Spedadcs I pray.

Lan. Nay I thank God, I fee very well.

Wea. Marry God blefs your Eyes , mine have beendim
almott this thirty years.

Lance. Ha, what is this? what is this?

Wea, Nay there is true love indeed, he gave it to me bat

this very morn, and bad mc keep itunfecn from any one,

good youth to fee how men may be deceived

Lm. Panlonofme, what a wretch am 1 to hate this

loving youth, he hath made me, together with my Litce be

loves fo dear. Executors of all his wealth.

We*. All, al),good man, he hath given you all.

Lan. Three Ihips now in the Straits, and home ward

bound.

Two Lordlbipsof two hundred pound a year

:

The one in WaUs, the other in Clojier-finre :

Debts and accounts are thirty thoufand pound,

Plate, Money, Jewels, fixteen thoufand more.

Two houfen furnilhed well in Cole-man ftrcct

;

Befide whatfoever his Uncle leaves to him.

Being of great demeans and wealth at Petkj>am,

Wea. How like you this good Knight ? How like you

this?

Lan. 1 have done him wrong>

But now rie make araends,

I he Devonfkire man (hall whittle for a wife.

He marry Luctl Luce (h.all be PUwerdaWu
Wea. Why that is friendly faid, let's ride to UhAoh and

prevent their match, by promifiog your Daughter to that

lovely Lad.
T 1

1

LoKe.
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Lane. We'll ride to London^ or it (hall not need,

We'll crors to Bedfordfirand, and take a Boat

:

Where be thefe Knaves ? what Artichoak^^ what fc/>
.'

Enttr Artichoak.

Art. Here be the very Knaves, but not the merry

Knaves.

Lane. Here take ray Cloak, I'll have a v»alk to

Bedford.

%Art. Sir, we have been fcouriog of our Swords and

Bucklers for your defence.

Lane. Defence me no defence , let your Swords rud,

I'll have no fighting: I, Jet blows alone, bid Delia fee

all things be in rcadinefs againft the Wedding , we'll

have two at once, and that will fave charges, Malter Wea-

thereoek^-

^yirt. Well we will do it, Sir. \Extmt.

Enter Civet, Frank, andDcV\3.

Civ. By my troth this is good luck, I thank God for

this. In good footh 1 have even ray hearts defire : Sifter

Delta, now 1 raay boldly call you fo, for your Father hath

franK and freely given me his Daughter Franci^

Fran. I by my troth, Tom, thou haft my good will too,

for I thank God I longed for a Husband, and would I

might never ftir, for one his name was Tem.

Delta Why, Sifter, now you have your wifti.

Ctv. Ycu fay very true, Sifter Delia , and I prcthee

call mc nothing but Tom; and I'll call thee fweet heart,

and Frank^: will it not do well, Sifter Delia?

Delia. It will do very well with both of you.

Fran.Bm To«i,muft I go as I do now when I am married ?

Gv. Yio Franck^, I'll have thee go like a Citizen

In a gardcd Gown, and a French-Hood.

Fran. By my troth that will be excellent indeed.

Delia. Brother, maintain your Wife to your Eltate,

Apparel you your felf like to your Father

:

And let her go like to your ancient Mother,
Hefparinggoc his wealth, left it to you,

Brother take heed of Pride, fome bids thrift adieu.

Civ. So as my Father and my Mother went, that's a

Jeft indeed, why ftie went in a fringed Gown, a fingle

Ruff, and a white Cap. And my Father in a Mocado
Coat, a pair of red Sattin Sleeves, and a Canvis back.

Delia. And yet his wealth was all as much as yours.

Civ. My Eftate , my Eftate , I thank God , is forty

pound a year in good Lcafes and Tenements, befides

twenty mark a year at Cuckolds-Haven, and that comes
to us all by inheritance.

Delta. That may indeed, 'tis very fitly plied,

I know not how it comej, but fo it falls out

That thofe whofe Fathers have died wondrous rich,

And took no pleafure but to gather wealth.

Thinking of little that they leave behind

:

For them they hope, will be of their like mind.
But falls out contrary, forty years fparing

Is fcarce three feven years fpending, never caring

What will enfue, when all their Coin is gone.

And all too late, then Thrift is thought upon :

Oft have I heard, that Pride and Riot kift,

And then repentance cries, for had 1 wift.

Ctv. You fay well. Sifter Delin, you fay well : but 1

mean to live within my bounds : for look you, I have fet

down my reft thus far, but to maintain ray Wife in her

French Hood, and her Coach, keep a couple ofGeldings,
and a brace of Gray-hounds, and this is all Til do.

Delta And you'll do this with forty pound a year ?

Ctv. I, and a better penny. Sifter.

Fran. Sifter, you forget that at Cuckolds Havcn.
Ov. By myrroth well rcmembrcd, Fr^inci^,

I'll give thee that to buy thee Pins.

Delia. Keep you the reft for points, alas the day.

Fools ftiall have wealth, though all the World fay nay

:

Come, Brother, will you in, Dinner ftays for us.

Civ. I, good Sifter, with all my heart.

Fran. I by my troth, Tom, for 1 have a good ftomach,
Ctv. And! the like, fweet fr4«cj(;, no Sifter,

Do not think I'll go beyond my bouads.

'Delta. God grant yon raay not. HExeuru.

(rUeryoHn^ Flowerdale andhis Father^ with

foils m thetr hands.

Flow. Sirrah Kit, tarry thou there , I have fpied Sir

Lancelot, and old iVeathercock.cotn\vgtbis way, they arc

hard at hand, 1 will by no means be fpoken withal.

Fath. I'll warrant you, go get you in.

£«r;r Lancelot <w</ Weathercock.

Lane. Now, my honeft Friend, thou doft belong to
Mafter Flowerdale .'

Fath. I do, Sir.

Lane. Is he within, my good Fellow ?

Fath. No, Sir, he is not within.

Lane. I prethee ifhe be within, let mc fpcak with him.
Fath. Sir, to tell you true, my Mafter is within, but

indeed would not be fpoke withal ; there be fome terms
that ftands npon his reputation, therefore he will not ad-
mit any conference till he hath ftiook them off.

Lane. I prithee tell him his very good Friend Sir Lan-
celot SpitrcDck. intreats to Ipeak with him,

Fath. By my troth, Sir, if you come to take up the

matter between my Mafter and the Devonfhire man, you
do but beguile your hopes, and lofe your labour.

Lane. Honeft Friend, I have not any fuch thing to him,
I come to fpeak with him about other matters.

Fath. For my Mafter, Sir, hath fet down his refolu-

tion, either to redeem his honour, or leave his life be

hind him.

Lane. My Friend, I do not know any quarrel touching

thy Mafter or any other perfon, my bulinefs is of a diOe-

reut nature to him, and I prithee fo tell him.

Fath. For howfoever the Dewnfliire man is,

My Mafters mind is bloudy : that's a round O,
And therefore. Sir, intreaties are but vain

:

Lane. I have no fuch thing to him, I tell thee once
again.

Fath. I will then fo fignifie to him. [,Exit Father.

Lane. A Sirrah, I fee this matter is hotly carried.

But ril labour todiftwade him from it.

Enter Flowctdalc.

Good morrow Mafter Flowerdale.

Flow. Good morrow, good Sir LMcebt,
Good morrow, Mafter Weathercackj,

By ray troth. Gentlemen, I have been reading o\rcr

Niek,Machiavel, I find him
Good to be known, not to be followed

:

A peftilent humane Fellow, I have made
Certain Annotations of him Hjcb as they be

:

And how is't. Sir Lancelot ? ha ? how is't ?

A mad World, men cannot live quiet in it.

Lane. Mafter Flowerdale, I do underftand there is fome
jar between the 'Devonfhire man and you.

Fath. They, Sir? they arc good Friends as Can be.

Flow. Who Mafter Oliver and 1 ? as good Friends as

can be.

Lane. It is a kind of fafety in you to deny it, and a g,c.

nerousfilence, which too few areindued withal : But, Sir,

fuch a thing 1 hear, and I could wifti it otherwife.

Flow. No fuch thing. Sir Lancelot, a my reputation, as

I am an honeft man.

Lane. Now I do believe you then, if yon do
Ingage your reputation there is none.

Flow
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Flaw. Nay I donotiagagcmyrepncation there isQoC,

You fhall not bind me coaay condicioo of bardncfs

:

But if there be any thing between us, then there is,

if there be not^then there is not : be,or bcnot.all ts one.

Lttnct. I do perceive by this, that there is foracthlng be

twcen you, and I am very forry for it.

FUw. "ioavoiy he ifceived, S\T Lancelot, the Iialiicn

Hath a pretcy faying, Qu^o .' i have forgot it too,

'Tisout of ray htad, but in ray tranfldtion

Ift hold thus, thou halt a friend,keep himjlf a foe trip him.

Lan. Come,I do fee by this there is fomcwhat between

And before God I could wifh it otherwife. (yon,

Flow. Well what is between us, can hardly be altered :

Sir Lancthtf I am to ride forth to morrow,
That way which I mud ride, no man mull deny
Me the Sun, i would not by any particular man,
Be denied common and general palTage. if any one
Siith, Flowtrda r, thou palTelt not this way :

My aofwer is, 1 mud either on or return.

But return is not my word, I mult on

:

If i cannot, then make my way, nature

Hath done the lad for me, and there's the fine.

Lan. Mr. FlowerdaU, every man hath one lODguc,

And (WO Lars, nature in her building,

Is a mod curioos work-mader.
Flow. That is as much as to fay, a man (hould hear more

Than he Qionld fpeak.

Lan. You fay true, and indeed I have heard more,
Than ac this time 1 will fpeak.

Flew. You fay well,

Lan, Slanders are more common then troths Mailer

Fteweraalt , but proof is the rule for both.

Flow. You fay true, what do yoo call him
Hath it there in his third canton ?

Lart.\ have heard you have been wild : I have bcliev'd it.

Flow. 'I was fit, 'twas neceflary.

Lance But I have fecn fomewhat of late in yen,

That hath confirmed in me an opinion of

Goodncfs toward you.

FUw. PFaith Sir, I am fure I never did yon barm :

Some gotxl 1 have done, cither to you or yours,

I am fure you know not, neither is it my will you (hould.

Lance. I, your Will, Sir.

Flow. I my will, Sir: 'sfoot do you know ought of my
Begod and you do, Sir, 1 amabufed. (^*^i")

Lan. Go, Mr. Flowerdale^ what I kuow, I know

:

And know you thus much out of my knowledge.

That I truly Jove you. For my Daoghtcr,

She's yours. And if you like a marriage better

Than a brawl, ail quirks of reputation (et afide, go with me
prcfcntly .• And where you fliould fight a bloody battle,

yon (hall be married to a lovely Lady.
Flow. Nay but, Sir Lancelot f

Lan. If you will not imbrace my ofTer, yet alTurc your

fclfthus much, I will have order to hinder your encounter.

Flow. Nay but hear me, S\<c Lancelot.

Lance. Nay dand not you upon imputative honor,

'Tis mecrly unfound, unprofitable, and idle

Inferences: your buflnefsis to wed my Daughter, there-

fore give me your prefent word to do it , Tie go and pro-

vide the maid , therefore give me your prefent refoloiioo,

either now or never.

Flow, Will you fo put me to it >

Lme. I a fore God, cither take me now, ortakcme
never.

Elfe what I thought diould be our match, Oiall be our part-

So fare you well for ever. ( ing,

Flow. Stay : fallout, what may fall, my love

Is above all : I will come.
Lance. I expert you, and fo fare you well.

CfJTff Sir Lanalot.
Faih. Now, Sir, how diall we do for wedding apparel .'

Flaw. By the Mafs that's true : now help A'lr,

The marriage ended, we'll make amends for all.

Fath. Well, DO more, prepare yon for your Bride,
We will not want for cloachs, what (0 ere b«tide

FUw. And thou Ibalt fcc,whcD ona 1 have my Dower,
la mirth we'll fpend.

Full many a merry hoar

:

As for this wench, I not regard a pio,

It is her gold mud bring my pleaiurcs in.

faib. Is't poOlble, he hath his fecond living,

Forfaking God, dimfclf to the Devil giving

:

But tliat 1 knew his Mother firm and chail.

My heart woald fay, my head die had difgrac'C

:

Elle woald 1 fwcar, he never was my Son,

But her fair mind fofoul a deed did fhua.

Fnttr Uncle.

V>K. How, DOW, Brother, bow do you find your Son ?

Fatb. O Brother, hccdiefs as a libertine.

Even grown a Madcr io the School of Vice,

One that doth nothing, but invent deceit

:

For all the d<iy he humcursup and dowo,
How he the next day might deceive his friend,

He thinks of nothing but tbe prefent time

:

For one g(03t ready down, he'll pay a diiiling.

But then the lender muD needs flay for it.

When I was young, I had the fcope of youth.

Both wild, and wanton, careiefsand defpeiate:

Butfuchmad drains, as he's pofTcd withal,

I thought It wonder for to dream upon.

Vnc. I told you (o, but you would not believe if.

Fath. Well I have found it, bot one thing comforts me •,

Brother, to morrow he's to be married

To beauteous Luct., Sir Lancelot SfwrcoiKl Daughter.
Vnc. Is't poflible ?

Fath. 'Tis true, and thus I mean to curb him.
This day, Brother, I will you Qiall arred him

:

Ifany thing will tame him, it mud be that.

For he is rank in mifchief, chained to a life.

That will increafc his Oiame, and kill his wife.

Vnc. What arred him on his wedding day?
That were unchridian, and an unhumaoe part

:

How many couple even for that very day,

Have purchad leven years forrow afterward ?

Forbear him then to day, do it to morrow.
And this day mingle not his joy with forrow.

Fath. Brother, Tic have it done this very day.
And intbcviewof all, ashccomes from Church:
Do but obferve the courfe that he will take.

Upon my life he will forfwcarthe debt

:

And for we'll have thefuram fhall not be flight.

Say that he owes you near three tboufand pound :

Good Brother.let it be done immediately.

Vnc. Well, feeing you will have it fo.

Brother I'iedo't, and draight provide the Sbcri/n
Fath. - So Brother, by this means dial! we perceive

What Sir Lancelot in this pinch will do

:

And how his wife doth dand adeftcd to him.
Her love will then be uied to the uttermoft :

And all the red of them. Brother, what I will do,
Shall harm him much, and much avail him too. [^Eitu.

OU. Cham alhurcd thick be the place, that the fcoundrcl
Appointed to meet me, if a come, 20: if a come not, lo.
And che war avife, he would make a Coydrel an u$.

Ched vcfc him, and che vang him in hand, che would
Hoydhim,audgiveit him too and again, zochud :

Who been a there, Sir t^rtbar, chil day afidc.

yir. I havedog'd the Dnon fhure man into the field,

For fear of any harm that diould befai him :

I had an inckling of that yedernight,

That Flowerdale and he Qiould meet this morniog

:

Though of my Soul,0/«vo- fears him not,

Yet for I'd fee fair pay on either fiJc,

Made me to come, to fee their valcnrs tri'd.

Good morrow to Midcr Oliver

Ttt 2 Oh.
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Oh. God and good raorrow.

jlrih. What, Mafter OUver, are you angry ?

Oil. What an it be, tyi an grieveD you ?

^rih. Not mc at all, Sir, But I imagine

By your being here thus armed,

You ftay for Tome that you Ilianld iight withal.

Oh. Why and be do, cbe would notdezire you to take

his part.

Jrth. No by my troth, I ttiink you need it not,

For he you look for, I think means not to come.

Oil. No, aud Che war afhute of that, chedavefehim

in another place.

Enter Diffidil.

Daff". O, Sir tXrihitr, Matter Olivtry aye me,

Your Love, and yours, and roioe, fweet Milliefs Luee

This morning is married to young Flowerdale.

Arth. Married to Flowtrdtdc ! 'tis impolTible.

Oli. Married, man ? che hope thou doft but jell

:

To makeana volowten merriment of it.

Daff. O 'tis too true, here comes his Uncle.

Enttr Flowerdale, SherifT, Officers.

Vnc. Good morrow, Sir Jrihur
,
good morrow, Mailer

Oltver.

Oil. God and good morn, Mr Flowerdale, Ipray tcUen

us, is your Scoundrel Kinfman married ?

ylr. Mr. Oliver, call him what you will, but he is married

To Sir LtnctUt's Daughter here.

V»c Sir tyfrthxr^ uDto her ?

Oli. I, ha the old vellow zerved me thick a trick ?

Why man, he was a promife, chil chud a had her.

Is a zilch a vox, chill look to his water che vor him.

V»c The mufick plays j they are coming from the

Church.

Sheriff", do your office: Fellows, ftandftoutlytoit.

Enter all to the Weddm.

Oil. God give you joy , as the old zaid Proverb is , and

fome zorrow among. You met us well, did you not ?

Lttnce. Nay, be not angry, Sir, the fault is in me,
I ha ve done all the wrong , kept him from coming to the

field to you, as I might. Sir, for I am a Juftice, and fworn

to keep the peace.

Wtd. 1 marry is he , Sir , a very Juftice , and fworn to

keep the peace, you rauft not difturbthe vX^eddings.

Lun. Nay, never frown nor ftorra, Sir, if you do,

I'll have an order taken for you.

Oli. Well, well, chill be quiet.

We^Mv. Flowerdale, Sir Lancelot, look you, who here is ?

M. Flowerdale.

Lance. M. Flowerdale, welcome with all my heart.

Flow. Uncle, this is (be i'faith : Mafter Under-lhcriS",

Arrelt me ? At whofe fuit ? Draw, Kit.

Vne. At my Suit, Sir.

Lan. Why, what's the matter, Mr. Flowerdale ^

"One. This is the matter. Sir, this unthrift here,

Hath eozend you, and hath had of me.
In fevcral Summs three thoufand pound.

Flow. Why, Uncle, Uncle.

Vnc. Coufin, Coufin, you have Uncled me.
And if you be not ftaid, you'll prove
A Cozener unto all that know you.

Lanxe. Why, Sir, fuppofe he be to you in debt
Ten thoufand pound, his State to me appears.

To be at lead three thoufand by the year.

Vnc. O, Sir, I was too late informed of that plot.

How that he went about to cozen you

:

And form'd a Will, and Pent it to your good
Friend there, Mafter Weathereock^., in which was
Nothing true, but brags and lies.

Lunc, Ha, hath be not fiicb Lordfliips,

Lands, aJid Ships ?

Vnc. Not worth a Croat, not worth a Half-penny he.

Lance. 1 pray tell us true, be plain, young Flneerdale.

Flow. My Uncle here's mad.
And difpolcd to do rae wrong,

But here's my man an honcft Fellow

By the Lord, and of good ucdii, knows all is true.

Path. Not I, Sir, 1 am too old to lie , I rather know
You forg'd a Will, where every line you writ.

You ftudied where to quore your Lands might lie.

Wea, And I prithee where be thy booeft friends ?

Fath. Ifaith no where, Sir, for he hath none at aU.

Wea. Benedicity, we are o're-reach'd, I believe.

Lane. lamcozen'd, and my bopefull'ft Child undone.
Flow. Youare Dotcozen'd, nor is flie undone.

They flandcr me, by this Light, they flander me :

Look you, my Uncle here's an Ufurer, & would undo me.
But I'll ftand in Law, do you but bail me, youftialldoao
more:
You BrotherGW, m^HiSitt Wcatkercocksy do but
Bayl me, and let rae have ray marriage money
Paid rae, and we'll ride down.
And there your own Eyes (hall fee ,

How my poor Tenants there will welcome me.
You Ihail but bayl me, you ftiall do no more,

And you, greedy Gnat, their bayl willferve.

Vnc. 1 Sir, V\\ ask no better bayl.

Lan. No, Sir, you ftiall not take my bayl, nor his,

Nor my Son duets., I'll not be cheated, I,

Sheriff, take your prifoner, I'll not deal with him

:

Let's Uncle make falfe Dice with his falfe bones,

I will not have to do with him :

Mock'd, gull'd, and wrong'd.

Come, Girl, though it be late, it falls out well.

Thou flialt not live with him in Beggars Hell.

Luc. He is my Husband, and high Heaven doth know,
With what unwillingnefs I went to Church,

But you enforced me, you compelled roe to it:

The holy Church man pronounc'd thefe words but now,
I muft not leave my Husband in diftrefs

:

Now I muft comfort him, not go with you.

Lan. Comfort a Cozener ? On my curfe forfakehim ?

/.a.This day you caufcd me on your curfe to take him

:

Do not, I pray, my grieved Soul opprefs,

God knows my heart doth bleed at his diftrefs.

Lan. O Mafter Weathercock^, I muft confefs I forc'd her

to this match. Led with opinion his falfe Will was true.

Wea. Ah, he hath over-reached me too.

Latt. She might have liv'd like Deha , in a happy Vir-

gins ftate.

Delta. Father, be patient, forrow comes too late.

Lance. And on her Knees file begg'd and did intreat,

if n^tmufl: needs tafte a fad marriage life.

She crav'd to be Sir jirthur GreenjhieWs Wife.

Arth. You have done her and me the greater wrong.

Lane. O take her yet.

Arth. Not L
LaHc. Or, Mafl;erO/»wr, accept my Child, and halfmy

wealth is yours.

Oh. No, Sir, chill break no Laws.
Luce. Never fear, ftie will not trouble you.

Delia. Yet, Sifter, in this paflion do not run headlong

to confufion. You may afFeft him, though not follow

him.

Frank' Do, Sifter, hang him, let him go.

Wea. Do faith, Miftrefs Luce, leave Wra.

Luce. You are three grofs fools, let me alone,

I fwear, I'll live with him in all moan.
Oli. But an he have his legs at liberty,

Cham aveard he will never live with you.

Arth. I, but he is now in Huckfters handling for run-

ning away.

Lane. Hufwifejvoahear how you and I am wrong'd,

And



And if you will redrefs it yet you may

:

But if you Itand oa terras to follow him,

Never come near my fight, nor look op rac,

Call me not Father, look not for a Groat,

For all the Portion 1 will this day give

Unto thy Sifter Frances.

Fran. How lay you to that, Tom ?

I (hall have a good deal,

Befides I'll be a good Wife, and a good Wife
Is a good thing lean tell.

(\v. Peace, French , 1 would be forty to fee thy Sifter

Calt away, as 1 am a Gentleman.

Ldnc. What, are you yet refolvcd ?

Luce. Yes, I am refolvcd.

Lane. Come then away, or now, or never come.

Luce. This way I turn, go you unto your Fcaft,

And I to weep, that am with grief oppreft.

Lane. For ever fly my fight : come. Gentlemen,

Let's in, I'll help you to far better Wives than her.

Delta., upon my blcfllngtalk not to her,

Bafe Baggage, in fuch hafte to Beggery ?

Vec. ShcrifT, take your Prifoner to your charge,

Flow. Uncle, Be-gad you have us'd rac very hardly,

By my troth, upon my Wcdding-Day.

SxtHntall: roz/w^ Flowcrdale, his Father^Vnele,

Sheriff, and Officers.

Luce. O, Mi^ici Flowerdale, but hear mcfpcak,

Stay but a little while, good MaRer SherilF,

If not for him, for my fake pitty him:

Good Sir, flop not your Ears at my complaint,

Mv Voice grows weak, for Womens words are faint.

Flow. Look you, fhe kneels to you.

Vnc. Fair Maid, for you, I love you with my heart,

And grieve, fweet Sool, thy Fortune is fo bad.

That thou fhould'ft match with fuch a gracelels Youth,

Go to thy Father, think not upon him,

Whom Hell hath matk'd to be the Son of fhamc.

Luce. Impute his wildnefs, Sir, unto his youth.

And think that now is the time he doth repent

:

Alas, what good or gain can you receive.

To imprifon him that nothing hath to pay ?

And where nought is, the King doth lofe his due,

pitty him as God fhall pitty you,

Vnc. Lady, 1 know his humours all too well,

And nothing in the World can do him good.

But mifery it felf to chain him with.

Luce. Say that your Debts were paid, then is he free ?

Vnc. I, Virgin, that being anfwered, 1 have done.

But to him that is all as impofllble,

As I to fcale the high Piramidies.

ShcrifT, take your Prifoner, Maiden, fare thee well.

LHce. O go not yet, good MaRer Flewerdate .-

Take my word fdr the Debt, my word, my Bond.

Flow. I, by God, Vncle, and my Bond too.

Luce. Alas, 1 ne're ought nothing but I paid it

}

And I can work, alas, he can do nothing :

1 have fome Friends perhaps will pitty me,

His chiefcft Friends do fcek his mifery.

All that I can, or beg, get, or receive.

Shall be for you : O do not turn away

:

Me thinks within a Face fo reverent,

So well experienced in this tottering World,
Should have fome feeling of a Maidens grief:

For my fake, his Fathers and your Brothers fake,

I, for yonr Souls fake that doth hope for joy,

Pitty my Rate, do not two Souls deftroy.

Vnc. Fair Maid, Itand up, not in regard of him.

But in pitty of thy haplefs choice,

Idoreleafe him : MaRerSherifT, I thank you:
And Officers, there is for you to drink.

Here, Maid, take tliis money, there is a hundred Angels;

.\ad for I will be fure he (hall not have it,

Here, Kefier, take it you, and ufe it fpatingly.

But let not her have any want at all.

Dry your Eyes, Niece, do not too much lament

For him, whole Life hath been in riot fpent

:

If well he ufcth thee, he gets him Friends,

If ill, a (hamefal end on him depends. [.f^xtt UiKle.

Flow. A Plague go with you for an old Fornicator :

Come, Kit, the money, come, honcll Kie.

Faih. Nay by my Faith, Sir, you Ihall pardon me.

Flow. And why., Sir, pardon you ? give me the money,
you old Rafcal, or I (hall make you.

Lttce. Pray hold your hands, give it him honed Friend.

Faih. If you be fo content, withal my heart.

flow. Content, Sir, *$blood (he (hall be content

Whether (he will or no. A rattle-baby come to follow me?
Go, get you gone to the grcafy chuff your Father,

Bring me your Dowry, or never look on me.

Fath Sir , Oie hath forfook her Father , and all her

Friends for you.

Flow. Hang thee, her Friends and Father altogether.

Fath. Yet part with Ibmething to provide herLodging.

blow. Yes, I mean to part with her and you, but if i

part with one Aogel, hang me at a PoR. Til rather

throw them at a caR of Dice, as I have done a thoofand

of their fellows.

Fath. Nay then I will be plain, degenerate Boy,

Thou hadR a Father would have been alhamed.

Flow. My Father was an Afs, an old Afs.

Fath. Thy Father ? proud licentious Villain:

What are you at your foils ? I'll foil with you.

Luct. Good Sir, forbear him.

Fath. Did not this whining Woman hang on me,

I'd teach thee what it was to abufc thy Father :

Go hang, beg, Rarvc, Dice, Game, that when all is gone.

Thou may'R after defpair and hang thy fclf.

Luce. O do not Curfc him.

F<rtfc. Ido notCurfe him.and to pray for him were vain.

It grieves me that he bears his Fathers name.

Flow. Well, yon old Rafcal, I (hall meet with yoo

:

Sirrah, get you gone, I will not Rrip the Livery

Over your Ears, becaufc you paid for it

:

But do not ufe my name. Sirrah,

Do you hear .' Look you do not

Ufe my name, you were beft.

Fath Pay me the twenty pound then that I lent you,

Or give me fccurity when 1 may have it.

Flow. I'll pay thee not a penny.

And for Iccurity, I'll give thee none.

Minckins, look you do not follow me. look you do not

;

If you do, Beggar, 1 Riall Rit your nofe.

Lnce. Alas, what Riall I do ?

Flaw. Why turn Whore, that's a good trade,

And fo perhaps I'll fee thee now and then

[_£xtt Flowcrdale.

Luce. Alas the-day that ever I was born.

Fath. Sweet MiRrefs, do not weep, I'll Rick to yon.

Luce Alas, my Friend, I know not what to do,

My Father and my Friends, they have defpifcd mc :

And I a wretched Maid, thus call away.

Knows neither where to go, nor what to (ay.

Fath. It grieves meat the SodI, to fee her tears

Thus Rain the Crimfon Rofcsof her Checks:

Lady, take comfort, do not mourn in vain,

1 have a little living in this Town,
The which I think comes to a hundred pound,

All that and more Riall be at your difpofe

,

I'll Rrait go help you to fome Rrange difgnife,

And place you in a fervice in this Town :

Where you (hall know all, yet your fclf unknown

:

Come grieve no more, where no help can be had,

Weep not for him, that is more worfc than bad.

Lkct. I thank you. Sir.

Ttts Emtr



Erter Sir Lancelot, M^/ier Weathercock mdthcm.

Ok. Well, cha a bin zerved many a flutiiQi trick.

But fucb a lerripoop as thick ych was ne're a farved.

Lmct. Son t'i"i;rf,Daughter Francei^ bear with me.

You fee how I am prcffed down with inward gnef,

About that lucklcfs Girl, your Sifter LMce.

But 'tis fain out with me, as with many families befidc,

They arc molt unhappy, that are mofl beloved.

Civ. Father, 'tis fo, 'tis even fain out fo.

But what remedy ? fet hand to your heart,and let it pafs.

Here is your Daughter Frances and I, and we'll not &y.
We'll bring forth as witty Children, but as pretty

Children as ever Ihe was : tho Ihe had the prick

And praifc for a pretty wench : But Father, done is

The moufe, you'll come/'

LtuKc. I, Son Crw^ riccomc.

Crv. And you. Mailer Oliver '

OU. I, for che a vext out this veaft, chil fee if a gan

Make a better veaft there.

Ov, And you. Sir Arthur .'

Ar. 1, Sir, although my heart be fblF,

I'le be a partner at your wedding feaft..

Ov. And welcom all indeed.and welcom,coroc, Franck^

arc you ready ?

Fran, jeflnje, how haRy thefe Husbands are , 1 pray.

Father, pray to God to blefs me.

Laace. God blefs thee, and I do : God make thee wife,

fend you both joy, I wi(h it with wet Eyes.

FraH. But. Father, fhall not my Sifter Delia go along

with us * She is excellent good at Cookery, and fuch

things.

L^ce. Yes marry fhall Ihe : £>«/m, make you ready.

Uyeli. lamready. Sir, I wilifirftgoto Greenwich,

From thence to my CouCn ChefierfieU, and fo to Lon-

don.

Gv. It (liall fu£Bce, good Sifter Deltas it (hall fuiiice,

but fail us nor, good Siller, give order to Cooks, and o-

thers, for I would not have my fweet Franks to foil her

fingers.

FrAn. No by my troth act I , a GentJewoman, and a

married Gentlewoman too, to be companion to Cooks,
And Kitchin-boys, not I, i'faith, I fcorn that.

Ctv. Why, 1 do not mean thou (ha It, fweet heart, thou

feeft I do not go about it : well, farewel too : You Gods
pitty Mr. IVtathcrccck,, we fliall have your company too f

Wta. Withal ray heart, for I love good cheer.

Ov. Well, God be with you all, come, Frank^.

Fra. God be with you. Father, God be with you. Sir

ArihuTy Mafter OLver, and Mailer Weaihemck, Sifter,

God be with you all : Grod be with you. Father, God be

with you every one.

WeA. Why, how now, SkcArthurt all a mort. Matter

Ohver, how now,man ?

Cheerly, Sir Lancelot., and merrily fay.

Who can hold that will away.

Lanct. 1, flic is gone indeed, poor Girl, undone.

But when thefe be felf-wilJed, Children mnft fmart.

Ar. But, Sir, that flie is wronged, you are the chiefeft

caofe, therefore 'tis reafon yon rcdrefs her wrong.
Wta. Indeed yon muft. Sir Lancelot, you mnft.

Lame. Moft ? who can compel mc, Mr. Weatl7ercock._?

I hope 1 may do what I lift.

WeA. 1 grant yon may, you may do what you lift.

OU. Nay, batandyoobe well evifcn, it were not good.
By this vrampoincfs, and vrowardnels, to caft away
As prcry a dowftabel, as am chould chance to fee

In a fummcfs day : chil tell yon what ch^l! do,

Chil go fpy op and down the Town, and fee if I

Can hear any rale or tidings of her.

And take her away from thick a mcITel vor chara
Alhured, heel but bring her to the Ipoil,

And fo var yon well, we fliall meet at your Son Gvtu.

Lance. 1 thank you, Sir, I take it very kindly.

Artt. To find her out, Tie fpend my dearefl blood.

[,Exeunt both.

So well 1 loved her, to afleft her good.

Lance O Mafter IfMf/jfrccci;^,

What hap had I, to force my Daughter.
From Mailer Oliver, and this good Knight

,

To one that hath nogoodncfs in his thought.'

Wea. Ill luck, but what remedy .''

Lance. Yes, I have almoft devifcd a remedy,
Young Flowerdale IS (bure a Prifoner.

yvea. Snurc, nothing more Ihurc*

Lance. And yet perhaps his Unkle hath rcleafed him.
Wea. It may be very like, no doubt he hath.

Lance. Well if hebe in Prilon, I'le have warrants
To tuctie my Daughter till the law be tried,

For I will (hue tiim upon cozenage.
Wea. Marry may you, and overthrow him too.

Lanct. Nay that's not io •, 1 may chance be fcoft,

And fcntence paft with him.

Wea. Believe me, fo he may, therefore take heed.

Lance. Well howfoever, yet 1 will have warrants.
In Prifon, or at Liberty, all's one :

You will help to fervethcra, Mafter WtathercKk^?

{_Exeunt omnes.

Snter Flowerdale.

Flo. A plague of the Devil, the Devil ukc the dice.

The dice, and the Devil, and his dam go together

;

Of all my hundred golden angels,

I have not left me one denier

.

A pox of come a five, what (hall I do ?

1 can borrow no more of my credit

;

There's not any of my acquaintance, man, nor boy.
But 1 have boirowcd more or le(s of :

I would I knew where to take a good purfe.

And go clear away, by this light I'le venture for it,

Gods lid my Sifter Delia,

i'le rob her, by this hand.

Eater Delia and Artichoak.

Delia. I prethec, Arrtchoak,, go not fofaft.

The weather is hot, and 1 am lomething weary.

Art. Nay I warrant you,miftrefs Deka,V\c not tire you
With leading, we'll go an extrcam moderate pace.

Flov. Stand, deliver your purfe.

Art. O Lord, thieves, thieves. QEjrrf Artichoak.

Flow. Come, come, your purfe. Lady, your purfe.

Delta. That voice I have heard often before this time,

What, Brother Flowerdale become a thief .?

Floto. I, a plague on't, i thank your Father t

But Sifter, come, your money, come

:

What the world muft fiod me, I am born to live,

'Tis not a fin to fteal, when none will give.

Delia. O God, is all grace banilht from thy heart.

Think of thclhame that doth attend this fa<ft.

Flow. Shame me no (hames,come give mc your purfe,

rie bind yon. Sifter, left 1 fare the worfe.

Delia. No, bind me not, hold, there is all 1 have,

And would that money would redeem thy Ihame.

Enter Oliver, Sir Arthur, and Artichoak.

Arti. Thieves, thieves, thieves.

OU. Thicvcs,whcreman ? why how I30W,miftrefs Delia,

Ha yon a liked to been a robbed }

Deha No, Mafter Oliver^ 'tis Mafter Flawtrdale, he did

but jdl with me.

OUv. How, Flowerdale, that fcoundrel !* firrah , you

meten us well, vang the that.

Flow. Well, Sir, I'le not meddle with you, becaufe I

have a charge.

"Delia.
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Veluu Hers Brother fUwerdaU^ i'le lead you cbis Tame

money.
flow. I thank you, SiQer.

Oltv. 1 wad you were yfplit, and you let the mezcl have

a pcnay , but fioce you caonot keep it,chil keep it my fcli.

jirt. 'Tis pity to relieve him in this fort,

Who makes a triumphant life his daily fport.

1)eLa. Brother, you fee how ail men ceofure yoa,

Farewel, and I pray God amend your Itfr.

Ohv. Comc,cbil bring you along, and you fafe enough
From twenty i'uch fcouudrcUsas thick an one is^

Farewel and be ha ogcd , zyrrab, as 1 think fo thou

Wilt be fliorlly , come. Sir Arthur.

[^Extum all hut Floweidalc.

FUw. A plague go with you lor a karlie rafcal

:

This 'Dewnjhire man 1 think is made all of Fork,

His hands made only for to heave up packs

:

His heart as fat and big as his face.

As differmg tar from ail brave gallant minds.

As 1 to fcrve the Hoggs, and drink with Hinds,

As I am very near now : well what remedy,

When money, means, and friends, do grow fo fmall.

Then tarewel life, and there's an end of all.

[^Exennt omnts.

Enttr Father, Luce U)(e a Dutch Frew, Civet,

and hu vfifc Mtjirefs Frances.

Ctv. By my troth God a mercy for this, good Chrijlofhcr,

I thank thee fur my maid, like her very well,how doll thou

like her, Frances f

Fran. In good fadnefs, Tow, very well, excellent well,

She fpeaks fo prettily, 1 pray what's your name.^

Lhcc, My name, forfooth, be called T<j«i;^««.

Fran. By my troth a fine name : O Tamkin^ yoa arc ex-

celleocfordrcffing ones head a new falhion.

iMce. Me fall do every ting about da head.

Gv. What Country woman is Ihe, Ktfier }

Fath. A Dutch woman, Sir.

Cv. Whythenlheisoutlandllb, isflieaot?

Fath. I , Sir , flic is.

Fran. O then thou canQ tell bow to help me to cheeks

and Ears^

Luce. Yes, miftrefs, very veil.

Fath. Cheeks and ears, why, miftrefs Frances, want you
cheeks and ears? raethinks you have very fair ones.

Fran. Thou art a Fool inded, Jem, thou knoweft what
I mean.

Gv. I, I, Kefier^ 'tis fuch as they wear a their heads, 1

prethee. Kit, have her in, and fbew her my houfe.

Fath. I will. Sir, conw Jamkfn.
Fran. O Tent., you have not bufled me to day, Tern.

Ctv. No Frances, we muIt Dot kifs afore folks,

Godfavcmy Franck^,

Enter Delia , and Artichoak.

See yonder, ray Sifter D<i4 is come, welcome, good Sifter.

Fran. Welcome, good Sifter, how do you like the tire

of ray head ?

Delia. Very well, Sifter.

Ctv i am glad you're come, Sifter Deha, Co give order

for Supper, they will be here foon.

j4rtt. 1, but if good luck had not ferved, fhe had

Not been here now, filching fW«r£^.</* had like

To peppcr'd us , but for raafter OUver , we had been

robbed.

Delia Peace, firrah, no more.

F»th. Robbed ! by whom ?

ylrti. Marry by none but by Flexterdalt, he is turned

thief.

Civ By my faith,but that is not well.but God be praifed

for your efcape, will you draw near. Sifter .>

Fath. Sirrah, come hilher, would Ftowtrdale, he that

was my mafler, a robbed you, I prethee tell me true P

Ant. Yes I'Faith, even that FUwerdale, that was thy

maftcr.

fath. Hold thee, there is a French Crown, and fpeak

no more of this.

Artt. Not I,not a word, now do 1 fmell knavery :

In every purfc f/»w*r<//»/* ttkei, heishalf:

And gives me this tokccpcouofel,nota word I.

Fath. Why God a Meicy.
Fran. Sifter, look here, I have a new Dutch maid.

And fhe fpeaks fo fine, it would do your heart good.

Gv. How do you like her. Sifter ?

Del. 1 like your maid well.

Ctv. Well, dear Sifter, will you draw near, and give

dii eftions for fuppcr.gucfts will be here prcfcntly.

Del. Yes, Brother, lead the way, I'lc follow you.

Q exeunt all but Delia and Luce.

Harkyou.Dutch Frow,a word.

Luce. Vat isyour vill wit me?
Del. Silter Luce^ 'tis not your broken language,

Nor this fame habit, can difguifc your face

From 1 chat know you
,
pray tell me, what means this ?

Luce. Sifter, I fee you know me, yet be fccret

:

This borrowed Ihape that 1 have tane upon me.
Is but to keep my felf a fpace unknown,
Both from my Father, and my neareft friends

:

Until I fee how time will bring to pafs,

The defperatc courfe of Mafter FLmerdile.

"Del. O he 15 worfc than bad, I prithee leave him,
And let not once thy heart to think on him.

Luce. Do not perfwade me once to fuch a thought,

Imagine yet, that he is worfe than nought

:

Yet one lovers time may all that ill undo.

That ail bis former life did run into

Therefore, kind Sifter, do not difclofc my eftate,

If e're his heart doth turn, 'tis ne're too late.

"Del. Well, feeing no counfcl can remove your mind,
rienotdifclofeyou, that art wilful blind.

Luce. Delta. I thank you, I now muftpleafe her Eyes,

My Sifter Frances^ neither fair nor wiii:. {^ExtMt.

Enter Flowerdale Soliee.

FUrv. On goes he that knows no end of his journey,

I have palTed the very utmoft bounds of fhifting,

I have no courfe now but to hang my felf

:

I have lived lince yefterday two a clock, of a

Spice.cakc I had at a burial : and for drink,

I got it at an Alchoufe among Porters, fuch as

Will bear out a man, if he have nomony indeed.

1 mean out of their companies, for tbcy are men
Of good carriage. Who comes here ?

The two Cony catchers, that won ail my mony of me.

I'le try iftbey'lllendmeany.

Eittcr Dick and Rafe.

What Mr. Richard^ how do you ?

How do'ft thou, ^/# / By God, gentlemen, the world
Grows bare with roe, will you do as much as lend

Me an Angel between you both, you know you
Won a hundred of mc the other day.

Rafe. How, an Angel ? God damn us if we loft not every

Penny within an hour after thou wcrt gone.

Flo. I prithee lend me fo much as will pay for my fuppcfj

rie pay you again, as I am a Gentleman.

Ra/e. I'Fauh, wchavenotafartbmg, oocamitc:
I wonder at it, Mr. FlevrerdaU,

You will fo carclefly undo your felf:

Why you will lofe more money in an hoar,

Fhan any honeft man fpends in a year -,

For fhame betake you to fome honeft Trade,
And live not thus fo like a Vagabond Zl^fiof ^^•

Flnt A Vagabond indeed, more villains you

:

They
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They gave me counfel that firft coxcn'd me

:

Thofc D:vils firft brought mc to this I am.

And being thus, the firft that do rae wrong.

Well, yet 1 have one Friend Jeft in ftore.

Not far from hence there dwells a Cokatficc,

One that I firft put in a Sauin gown.

And not a tooth that dwells within her head,

But ftands me at the lead in twenty pound -

Her will I vifrt now my Coyn is gone.

And as I take it here dwells the Gentlewoman

What ho, is Miftris Jfricock within .'

Enter Ruffin.

Ruf. What fawq? Rafcal is that which knocks fo bold,

O, is it you, old fpend. thrift ? are you here ?

One that is turned Cozener about the town

:

My Miftris faw you, and fends this word by me.

Either be packing quickly from the door.

Or you (hall have fuch a greeting fent you ftraight.

As you will little like on, you had beft be gone.

Flow.: Why fo, this is as it fliould be, being poor,

Thus arc thon fcrved by a vile painted whore.

Well, fince thy damned crew do fo abufe thee,

Viz try ofhoucft men, bow they will ufc rae.

Entfr an ancient Citizen.

Sir, I befeech you to take compafllon of a man -,

One whofe Fortunes have been better than at this inftanc

they feemto be : but if I might crave of yon fo much little

portion, as would bring me to my friends, i would reft

thankful, until I had requited fo great a curtefie.

Ciiiz. Fie, fie, young man, this courfe is very bad,

Too many fuch have we about this City
^

Yet for I have not fcen you in this forr.

Nor Doted you to be a common beggar,

Hold, there's an Angel to bear your charges

Down, go to your friends, do not on this depend.

Such bad beginnings oft have worfer ends. {^Exji Cic
Flow. Worfer ends: nay, if it fall out

No worfe than ia old Aogeis i care not,

Nay, now 1 have had fuch a fortunate beginning,

I'le not let a fix-penny purfe efcape me :

By the Mafs, here comes another.

>

Enter a Citizens wife with a Torch before her.

God blcfs you, fair Miftris.

Now would it pleafc you. Gentlewoman, to look into the

wants of a poor Gentleman, a younger Brother, I doubt

not but God will treble reftore it back again, one that

never before this time demanded penny, half peony, nor

farthing

Cttf. Wife. Stay,/?/^jri««^irr, now by my troth a very pro-

per man, and 'tis great piry; hold, my friend, there's all

the money I have about me, a couple a Ihillings, and God
blefs thee.

Flew. Now God thank you, fwcet Lady : if yon have
any Friend , or Garden-houfe, where you may impJoy a

poor Gentleman as your friend, 1 am yours to command In

all fecret (crvice.

CUL Wife, \ thank you, good friend, I prithee let me fee

that again 1 gave thee, there is one ofthem a brafs (hilling,

give mc them, and here is halfa Crown in gold.

{^^fiegives it her

Now out upon thee, Rafcal, fecret fcrvice : what doft thou
make of rae? it were a good deed to have thee whipt

:

now I have my money again. Tie fee thee hanged before I

give thee a penny : fecret fetvice : on,gocd Alexander.

^Exeunt hath.

flew. Thisis villainous luck, I perceive diftionefty
Will not thrive ; here comes more, God forgive me.
Sir Arthur^ and Mr. Oliver^ aforegod, I'lc fpeak to them,

God fave you. Sir y^rtlwr .• Godfeveyou, Mx. Oliver.

OU. Been you tnere, zlrrah, come will you taken your

felf to your tools, Coyftrel ?

Flow. Nay, Mr. Oliver, Tie not fight withyoo,

Alas, Sir, you know it was not my doings.

It was only a Plot to get Sir Lancelot's DanghtCT

:

By God I never meant you harm.

on. And whore is the Gentlewoman thy wife, Mezel >

Whore is (he, Zirrah, ha ?

Flew. By my troth, Mr. Oliver., fick, very Cck

;

And God is my Judge, I know not what means to make
for her, good Gentlewoman.

OU. Tell me true, isihe fick ? tell me trtie itch 'vife thee,

fW. Yes Faith, I tell you true: Mr. 0/mr,if you would

do me the fmall kindnefs,buc to lend me fortylbiliings : So

God help me,I will pay you fo foon as my ability (hall make
me able, as I am a Gentleman.

OU. Well thou zaift thy wife iszick : hold, there's vor-

ty (hillings, give it to thy wife, look thou give it her, or 1

(hall zo veze thee,thou wert not zo vezed this zeven year,

look to it.

tyfrth, rfaith,Mr. Oliver., it is in vain

To give to bim that never thinks of her.

OU. Well, would che could yvind it.

Flow. I tell you true. Sir Arthur, as I am a gentleman.

Ob. Well, farewel zirrah : come, Sirc/^rrW.

{,Exemt both.

Flow. By the Lord, this is excellent.

Five golden Angels compaft in an hour.

If this trade hold, Tie never feek a new.

Welcom, fweet gold, and beggery adieu.

Enter Uncle and Father.

Vtic. SeCyKeJier, if you can find the Houfe.

Flow. Who's here, my Uncle, and my man Kefitr f

By the Mafs 'cis they.

How do yon, Uncle, how do'ft thou, Kejlcr ?

By my troth, Uncle, you muft needs lend

Me fome money, the poor Gentlewoman
My wife, fo God help me, is very Cck,

I was rob'd of the hundred Angels
You gave me, chey are gone.

Vnc. l.they are gone indeed, come, Kefter., away.

FUw. Nay, Uncle, do you hear ? good Uncle.

Vnc. Out Hypocrite 1 will not hear thee fpeak,

Come, leave bim, Kefter.

Flew. Kefter, honeft Kefter.

Fath. Sir, I have nought to fay to you.

Open the door to my kin, thou had'lt beft

Locktfaft, for there's a falfe knave without.

Flew You are an old lying Rafcal,

So you are. [^Exeunt both.

Enter Luce.

Lttce. Vat is de matter. Vat be you, yonker ?

Flew. By this light a Dutch Frow, they fay they are

call'd kind.by this light I'le try her.

Luce. Vat be you, yonker, why do you not fpeak ?

Flew. By my troth, fweet heart, a poor Gentleman that

would defire of yoo, if it ftand with your liking, the bounty

of your purfe.

Enter Father.

Luce. O here God, fo young an Armine.

Flew. Armine, fweet-heart, 1 know not what you mean

by that, but I am almoft a beggar.

Luce. Are you not a married raan,vere been your Vife ?

Here is all I have, takedis.

Flaw. What gold, young Frow? this is brave.

Fath. If behave any grace, hell now repent.

Litee. Why fpeak you not, vere be your vife ?

Flow
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Flov. Dtad, tlead, /he's dead^ 'cis/hc hath undone mc ?

Spcnc mc all 1 had, and kcpc Rafcals under oiy Nofc to

brave me.

Luce. Did you ufe herwcll ?

Hov/. Life her, there's never a GentJcwoman in Eng

/4M<i could be better ufed than I did her^ 1 could but

Coach her \ her Diet ftood me in forty pound a month,

but fhe is dead and in her Grave^ my ures arc buried.

Luct. Indeed dat vas not fconc,

f4»fa. He is turned more Devil than he was before.

Flow. Thou do'It belong lo Matter Ovn here, do'ft

thou not ?

Luce. Yes, me do.

Flm. Why there's it, there'i not a handful of Plate

But belongs ro mc, God's my Judge

;

if 1 had fuch a Wench as thou arc,

There's never a man in £»^iw/Ki would make more

Of her, than I would do, lo ihc bad anyftock.

[Tloeycallmlatn.

O why Tanikin.

Lhct. StRy, one doth call , I (hall come by and by

again-

Flow. By this hand.this Dutch wench is in love with mc,

Were it not admiral to make her (leal

Ail Civet's Plate, and run away.

Path. Twere bcaOly. OMalter Fhwerdale^

Have you no fear of God, nor Confcience

.

What do yon mean, by this vile courfc you take ?

Flow. What do I mean? why, to live, that I mean.

F.ith. To live in this fort, fie upon the courfe,

Your Lifedoth (how, you are a very Coward.
FlovB A Coward, 1 pray in what?

Fath. Why you will borrow fix pence ofa Boy,

Flow. 'Snails, is there fuch a Cowardice in that? I

dare borrow it of a Man, I, and of the talleft Man in

Sngland, if he will lend ic mc : Let me borrow it how 1

can, and let them come by it how they dare. And it is

well known, I might ride out a hundred times if I wonld,

fo 1 might.

Faih. It was not want of will, but Cowardice,

There Is none that lends to you, but know they gain

:

And what is that but only Health in you ?

Delia might hang you now, did not her heart

Take pitty of you for her Sifters fake.

Go get you hence, left lingering here you ftay.

You fall into their hands you look not for.

Flovt, I'll tarry here, till the Dutch Frow

Comes, if all the Devils in Hell were here. QEArir Father.

Emer Str Lancelot, Mafter Weathercock,

Mid Articnoak.

Lane. Where is the Door ? are we not paft it, ytrti-

choak^?

iyfrt. By th' iVIafs here's one,

I'll ask him, do you hear, Sir ?

Whar, are you fo proud ? do you hear, which is the way
To Maflcr Civet's Houfe ? what, will you not fpcak ?

O me, this is filching f/cwrr^rt/f.

Lane. O wonderful, is this lewd Villain here ?

O you cheating Rogue, you Cut-Purfe, Cony-Catcher,

What Ditch, you Villain, is my DaughtersGrave?
A cozening Rafcal, that mult make a Will,

Take on him that ftridl habit, very that

:

When he fliould turn to Angel, a dying grace,

I'll Fither-in Law you. Sir, I'll make a Will

:

Speak, Villain, whcre's ray Daughter ?

Poyfoncd, 1 warrant you, or knocked a the Head:
And to abufe good Mafter Weathercock, with

His forged Will, and Mafter VVeathercotl^j

To m.^kc my grounded rcfolution.

Then to abufe the Devonfhire Gentleman:

Go, away with him to Prifon.

Flaw. Wherefore to Prifon? Sir, 1 will not go.

Enter tJtfafier Ciict, hUWifty Oliver, Sir Arthur,

Father, Uncle, tuidQc\\A,

Lane. O here's his Uncle,

Welcome, Gentlemen, welcome >U

:

Such a Cozener, Gentlemen, a Murderer too
For any thing 1 know, my Daughter 1$ milTing,

Hath been looked for, cannot be found, a vild upon thee.

Vnc. He IS my Kinfman, although his life be file.

Therefore, in Gods name, do with him what you will.

Lane. Marry to Prifon.

Fluw. Wherefore to Prifon, fnick.up? loweyoo no-
thing.

Lane. Bring forth my Daughter then, away with him.

Flow, Go leek your Daughter, what do you lay to my
charge ?

Lane. Sufpition of murder, go, away with him.

Flew. Murder your Dogs, I nmrder your Daughter ?

Come, Uncle, I know you'll Bail mc.
Vnc. Not I, were there no more.

Than I the ]aylor, thou the Prifoncr.

Lane. Go, away with him.

Enter Lucc /% 4 Frov.

Litee. O my Life, where will you ha de Man ?

Vat ha de yonker done ?

Wea. Woman, he hath kill'd his Wife.

Luce. His Wife, dat is not good, dat is not feen.

Lane. Hang not upon him, Hufwife, if you do I'll lay

you by him.

Luce. Have mc no, and or way do you have him,

He tell me dat he love mc heartily.

Fran. Lead away my Maid to Prifon, why, Tom, will

you fufier that ?

C«v. No, by your leave, Father, Ihe is no \'agrant

:

She is my Wives Chamber maid, and as true as the

Skin between any mans Brows here.

Lane. Go to, you'r both Fools

:

Son Civet., of my Life this is a Plot,

Some ftragling counterfeit profer'd to you

:

No doubt to rob you of your Plate and Jewels :

I'll have you led away to Prifon, Trull.

Luce, lam no Trull, neither Outiandilh Frow,
Nor he, nor I fliall to the Prifon go :

Know you me now ? nay never lland amazed.
Father, I know 1 have offended you.

And though that duty wills mc bend my Knees
To you in duty and obedience \

Yet this wayes do I turn, and to him yield

My love, my duty, and my humblencfs.

Lane. Ballard in nature, kneel to fuch a Slave ?

Luce. O Mafter FlowerdaUy if too much grief

Have not ftopt up the Organs of your Voice,

Then fpeakto her that is thy faithful Wife,

Or doth contempt of mc thus tie thy tongue

:

Turn not away, 1 am no £thiop.

No wanton Creffed., nor a changmg Hellen :

But rather one made wretched by thy lots.

What turn'ft thou dill from me ? O then

I guefs the wofnll'ft among haplefs men.
FLtr. I am indeed. Wife, wonder among Wives!

Thy Chaftity and Vertuc hath infiifed

Another Soul in me, red with defame.

For in my blufhing Cheeks is feen ray Ihamc.

Lane. Out Hypocrite, I charge thee truft him Dot.

Luce. Not truft him, by the hopes after blifs,

I know no forrow cm he compar'd to his.

Lane. Well, fince thou wertordain'd to Beggery,

Follow thy Fortune, I dffy thee.

Oli. Ywood che were fo well ydouITed as was ever white

Cloth in tockiog mill, an chc ha nor made me weep.

Fatk. If he hath any grace he'll now repent.
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Arty. It moves my heart.

Wta. By my troth I mud weep, I cannot choofe.

Vnc. None but a beaft would luch a maid milufe.

Flow. Content thy felf, 1 hope to win his favour,

And to redeem my reputation loft

And, Gentlemen, beheve me, 1 befcech you,

I hope your Eyes (hail behold fuch change,

As (hall deceive your expedlation.

Oh. 1 would che were fplit now, butche believe him.

L»nc. How, believe him.

Wta. By the Matkins, i do.

Lan. What do you think that e're he will have grace ?

Wta. By mj Faith it will go hard.

Oli. WelijChe vor ye he is changed : and, Mr.Flemrdalty

in hope you been fo, hold there's vorty pound toward your

zettingup : what be not a(hamed,vang it man, vang it,be

a good Husband, loven to your Wife: and you (hall not

want for vorty more, I che vor thee.

ty^rih. My means arc little, but if you'll follow mc,

1 will inftrud you in my ableft power

:

But to yonr Wife I give this Diamond,
And prove true Diamond fair in all your life.

Flow. Thanks, good Sir Arthur .• Mr. Oltvir^

You being my Enemy, and grown fo kmd,

Binds me in all endeavour to rellore.

Oli. What, reftore me no rellorings, man,

I have vorty pound more here, vang it

:

Zouth chil devie London elfe : what, do not think me
A Mezel or a Scoundrel , to throw away my Money ?

che have an hundred pound more to pace of any good

fpotation : I hope your under and your Uncle will vollow

my zamples.

Vnc. You have gueft right of me, if he leave off this

courfeoflife, he (hall be mine Heir.

Lan. But he (hall never get a groat of me;
A Cozener, a Deceiver, one that kill'd his painful

Father, honeft Gentleman, that palTed the fearful

Danger of (he Sea, to get him living and maintain him.

brave.

Wea. What hath he kill'd his Father ?

Lanct. I, Sir, with conceit of his vile courfes.

Fath. Sir, you are mifinformcd.

Lan. Why, thou old knave, thou told'fl me fothy felf.

Fath. I wrong'd him then :

And toward my Mailer's Stock,

There's twenty Nobles for to make amends.

Flow. No Kijltr, 1 have troubled thee, and wrong'd
thee more.

What thou in love gives, 1 in love rcftore.

Fran. Ha, ha, Sifter, there you plaid bo-pccp with

Tom^ what (hall I give her toward houlhold ?

Sifter Delia^ (hall I give her my Fan .>

DtL You were beft ask your Husband.
Fra. Shall I, Tom f

Qv, I, do, FranVy I'lc buy thee a new one, with a longer
handle.

Fran. A rufTet one, Tom.
Cw. I with rufTet Feathers.

Fran. Here, Sifter, there's my Fan toward houfhold, to

keep you warm.

Luct. I thank you. Sifter.

Weat\). Why this is well, and toward fair Lnctt Stock,
here's forty (hillings ; and forty good (hillings more

,

rie give her, marry. Come Sir Lancelot , I muft have
you Friends.

Lance. Not I, all this is counterfeit.

He will confume it, were it a Miliioa.

Futh. Sir, what is your Daughters dower worth >

Lance. Had (he been man ied to an honeft man,

It had been better than a ihoufand pound.

Ftith. Pay it him, and Tie give you my bond.

To mi»ke her joynturc belter worth than three.

Lane. Youi bond, Sir ! why what arc you ?

Fath. One whofe word in London though I fay if,

Will pafs there for as much as yours.

Lan. Wert not thou late that unthrifts lerving-man ?

Fath. Look on me better, now my fear is off:

Nere mufe man at this metamorphofie.

Lance. Maftcr FtoWerdale.

Flow. My Father, O I (hame to look on him.

Pardon, dear Father, the follies that are paft.

Fath. Son, Son, 1 doj and joy at this thy change,

And applaud thy Fortune in this vertuous Maid,
Whom Heaven hath lent to thee to fave thy Soul.

Luce. Thisaddethjoy to joy, high Heaven be prais'd.

Weat. Mr. Flowerdale, welcom from Death, good Mr
Flowerdale,

'Twas faid fo here, 'twas faid fo here good Faith.

Fath. I caus'd that rumour to be fpread my felf,

Becaufe I'd fee the humours of my Son,

Which to relate the circumltance is needlefs

.

And Sirrah, fceyourunnomorc in to that fame difeafc:

For he that's once cured of that maladie,

Of Riot, Swearing, Drunkennefs, and Pride,

And falls again into the like diftrefs,

That fever isdeadly, doth till Death endure:

Such men die mad as of a calenture.

Flow. Heaven helping me, I'le hate the courfe as Hell.

V/ic. Say it, and do it Coufm, all is well.

Lan. Well, beicg in hope you'll prove an honell man,
1 take you to my favour. Brother Flowerdale,

Welcom with all my heart : I fee your care

Hath brought thefe a^s to this conclullon,

And lam glad of it, come let's in and feaft.

Oil. Nay zoftyou a while, you promifed to make
Sir ty^rihnr and me amends, here is your wifeft

Daughter, fee which an's (he'll have.

L»n. A Gods name, you have my good will, get hers.

Oli How fay you. then Damfel, tyters hate ?

Deh. I, Sir, am yours.

Oli. Why, then fend for a Vicar, and chil have it

Difpatched in a trice, fo chil.

Del. Pardon me. Sir, I mean I am yours,

In Love, in Duty, and affedion.

But not to love as Wife, ftiall nere be faid,

DeUa was buried, married, but a Maid.

Arth. Do not condemn your felf for ever,

Vertuous fair, you were born to love.

Oliver. Why you fay true, Sir Arthur .^
Ojc was ybote

to it.

So well as her Mother : but 1 pray yon Ihew us

Some zamples or reafons why you will not marry ?

Del. No that I do condemn a married life,

For 'tis no doubt a faniflimonious thing:

But for the care and croffesof a Wife,

The trouble in this World that Children bring,

My.vow is in Heaven in Earth to live alone.

Husbands howfoever good, I will have none.

Olt. Why then, chil live a Batchelor too,

Che zet not a vig by a Wife, if a Wife zet not a vig

By me : Come, (hall's go to dinner ?

Fath. To morrow I crave your companies in Mark-knt .-

To night we'll frolick inMr.Ci'V«'s Houfe,

And to each health drink down a full Caroufc

THE
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OL D CromM'ell, a BUekfmith 0/ Putney.
Toung Thomas Cromwell his Son.

Hodge, Will and Tom, old CromwellV Servants.

Earl of Bedford and hts Hofi.

Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Str Chriflopher Hales.

Cardinal Wolfey.

Sir Thomas Moor.
Gardiner B/yZ^o/* o/Winchefter.
Sir Ralph Sadler.

Mafter Boufer a Merchant.

Banifter, a broken Merchant and hts Wife.

Bagot, a cruel covetous Brolnr.

Friskiball, 4 Florentine Merchant.

The Governours (f the Englifh Houfe at Antwerp.
Statts and OJficers of Bononia.

Goodman Seely and his Wife Joan
Chorui.

APoft.
Meffengers.

Vjhers and Servants.

Lieutenant ofthe ToWCf.
Two Citizens.

Two Merchants.

Enttr thrtt Smiths, Hodgf, and two oltur,

oUCtornvfcW'smen.

HoigtcOme, Makers, I think it be part five a

Cloci(, Is it not time wc were at work ?

My old Mafter he'll be (lirring anon.

I. I cannot tell whether ray oW MaRcr
will be (lirring or no : but 1 am fbre I can hardly take my
Afternoons nap, for my young Mailer T/jow^j, he keeps

fuchaquile in his ftudy, with the Sun, and the Moon,
and the Tevcn Stars, that I do verily thiok he'll read out

his Wits.

Hodge. He skill of the Stars ?

There's Qoodman C*r of Fulham.,

He that carried us to the flrong AIc,whcrc Goody Trurdet

Had her Maid got with Child : O, he knows the Stars,

He'll tickle yon Charles's Wain in nine degrees

:

That fame man will tell Goody Tmndtl
When her AJe (hall miRarry, only by the Stars

2. I, that's a great Virtue indeed, I think Tfc»>wj»

Be no Body in comparifon to him.

I. Well, Mafters, come, fliall wc to our Hammer??

H«di(. I, content ., 6rft let's take our Mornings

Draught, and then to work roundly.

2. I, agreed, goio,//««(j».

Enftr yewig Cromwell.

{^Sxtum 9wmtt.

Crem. Good Morrow, Morn, I do faiute thy biighcncfs,

The night ll-cms tedious to my troubled Soul

;

Whofe black obfcurity binds in my niiod

A thoufand fundry cogitations :

And now t^nrtr* with a lively die,

Adds comfort to my fpirit that mounts on high.

Too high indeed, my Oate being io mean

:

My (tudy like a mineral ofCoM,
M^kei my heart proud, wherein my hope's iarolt'd •,

My Books arc all rhe wealth I do pcflefs.

And unto them 1 have ingag'd my hetit •,

O, Learning, how divine thou feera'ft to me

!

Within whole Ai m$ is all felicit)'.

Peace with your Hammers, leave your knocking there,

X_Hert mthiM thry muff heat wnk tktir Hamtmert,

Youdo difiurb my fludy andmyrefl;

Leave off, I fay, you mad rac with the noife.

Bmer
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Hedie. Why, how now, Matter ThomM, how now

;

Will you not let os work for you ?

Crom. Yon fret my heart, with making of this noife.

Hjdge. How, fret your heart ? I but, Tfcuw^/, you'll

Fret your Fathers Purfe if you Ictt us from working.

2. I, this 'tis for him to make him a Gentleman:

Shall wc leave work for your mufing ? that's well i faith

}

But here comes my old Mailer now.

Enter old Cromwell.

Old Crom. You idle Knaves,

What are you loytring now ?

No Hammers walking, and my work to do ?

What, not a heat among your work to day ?

Hodge. Marry, Sir, your Son Thmat will not let us

work at all.

Old Crom. Why Knave I fay,

Have I thus cark'd and car'd,

And all to keep thee like a Gentleman,

And doll thou jett my Servants at their work ;

That fweat for thee, Knave ? labour thus for thee ?

Crom. Father, their Hammers do offend my Study.

Old Crom. Out of myDoors, Knave, if thou lik'ft it not

:

1 cry you mercy, are your Ears fo fine ?

I tsjl thee. Knave, thcfe get when I do fleep •,

I will not have my Anvil ftand for thee.

Crom. There's money, Father, I will pay your men.

^He throws Money among them.

Old Crom. Have I thus brought thee up unto my coft.

In hope that one day thou would'ft relieve my Age,

And art thou now fo lavilh of thy Coin,

Tofcatterit among thefe idle Knaves?

Crom. Father, be patient, and content your felf,

The time will cornel Ihall hold gold as trafli

:

And here I fpeak with a prefagingSoul,

To build a Palace where now this Cottage (lands,

As fine as is King Henry\ Houfe at Shetn.

Old Crom. You build a Houfe ?

You Knave, you'll be a Beggar

;

Now afore God all is but caft away
That is bedowed upon this ihrifclcfs Lad,

Well, had 1 bound him to fome honeft Trade,
This had not been •, but it was his Mothei*i doing.
To fend him to the Univerfity :

How? build a Houfe where now this Cottage flands.

As fair as that at Sheev f he (hall not hear me,
A good Boy Tom., I con thee thank,r<>w.

Well faid Tom, Grammarcies Tom .-

In to your work. Knaves j hence faucy Boy.

lExeiini all but young Cfomwell.
Oom. Why fhould my Birth

Keep down my mounting fpirit ?

Are not all Creatures fubjeft unto time ?

To time, who doth abufe the World,
And fills it full of hodge podge Baftardy v
There's Legions now of Beggars on the Earth,

That their original did fpring from Kings,
And many Monarchs now, whofe Fathers were
TherifT-raff'of their Age } for time and fortune
Wears out a noble train to Beggcry •,

And from the Dunghill minions do advance
Toflate: and mark, in this admiring World
This is but courfe, which in the name of Fate

1$ feen as often as it whirls about

:

The River Thames that by our Door doth paft.

His firfl beginning is but fmall and (hallow.

Yet keeping on his courfe grows to a Sea.

And likewife Wolfey, the wonder of our Age,
His Birth as mean as mine, a Butchers Son

\

Now who within this Land a greater man ?

Then, Cromwell., cheer thee up, and tell thy Soul,

That thou may'ft live to flooriih and controul.

Enter old Cromwell.

Old Crom. Tom CromweU, what Tom I fay.

CVffw. Do you call, Sir*

OldCrom. Here is Matter 5ow/fr tome to know if you
have difpatch'd his Petition for the Lords of the Council
or no.

Crom. Father, I have, pleafe yoato call him in.

Old Crom. That's well faid, Tow, a good Lad, Tom.

Enter Mafter Bowler.

"Bow. Now, Matter Croiwivr//, have you difpatch'd tliis

Petition ?

Crom. I have. Sir, here it is, pleafe you perufe it.

Bow. It fhall not need, we'll read it as we go by Water.
And, Matter Cromwell., I have made a motion
May do you good, and if you like of it.

Our Secretary at yintwerf., Sir, is dead,

And the Merchants there have fent to me.
For to provide a man fit for the place

:

Now I do know none fitter than your felf.

If with your liking it ftand, Matter Cromw/?.

Crom. With all my heart. Sir, and I much am bound.
In love and duty for your kindnefs fliov/D.

OldCrom. Body of me, Tom,

Make hatte, left fome Body

Get between thee and home, Tom,

1 thank you, good Matter Bawfer,

I thank you for my Boy,

I thank you always, I thank you moft heartily, Sir

:

Ho, a Cup of Beer here for Matter Son/cr.

Bow. It fhall not need, Sir: Matter Cromwell ^ will

you go ?

Crom. I will attend you, Sir.

OldCrom. Fare wel, Tow, God blefs thee, Tow,
God fpeed thee, good Tom. t^xennt emner.

Enttr Bagot a Broker fobu.

Bag. I hope this day is fatal unlo fome.

And by their lofs mutt "Sagot feek to gain.

This is the Lodging of MiittT Friskibal,

A liberal Merchant, and a Florentine,

To whom Bamfter owes a thoufand pound,

A Merchant-Bankrupt, whofe Father was ray Matter.

What do 1 care for pity or regard,

He once was wealthy, but he now is fain.

And this morning have 1 got him arretted

At the fuit of Matter Fruktbal,

And by this means ttiall I be fure cf Coin,

For doing this fame good to him unknown

:

And in good time, fee where the Merchant comes.

Snter Friskiball.

Good Morrow to kind Matter Friikibalt.

Frif. Good Morrow to your felf, good Matter "Bagot,

And whats the news yoor are fo early flirring?

It is for gain, I make no doubt of that.

Baa. It is for the love. Sir, that I bear to you.

When did you fee your Debtor Banifter ?

Frtf. I promife you, I have not feen the man
This two months day, his poverty is fuch,

As I do think he (hames to fee his Friends.

Bag. Why then afTure your felf to fee him firaight,

For at your Suit I have arretted him.

And here they will be with him prefently.

Frtf. Arrell him at my Suit ? you were to blame,

! know the mans misfortunes to be fuch,

As he's not able for to pay the Debt,
And
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And were it known co Tome, he were undone.
Bag. This IS your picitui heart to thiuk it fo,

But you art much dcctiv'd in Banl/ier .

Why, (uch as he will break for falhion fake.

And un(o rliofo they owe a ihoufand pound.
Pay fcarce a hundred : O, Sir, beware of him,
The man is lewdly given to Dice and Drabs,
Spends all he hath in Harlots companies.
It is no mercy for to pity him :

I fpeak the truth of liim, for nothing elfe.

But for the kindnsls that I bear to you.

Frif. if It be fo, he hath dccciv'd mc much,
And to deal Itricftly with fuch a one as he,

Better fevcrc than too much lenity :

But here is Mailer BjmjUr himfelf.

And with him, as I take't, the Officers.

Siiter Banillcr, hn IVi/e, and tm Offictri.

Bah. O Mader Fnskibal^ you have undone mc :

My ftatc was well nigh overthrown before.

Now altogether down-calt by your means.
Mr J. Bun. O, Mr. Fr,sk>l>Al

Pity my Husband's cafe.

He IS a man hath liv'd as well as any.
Till envious Fortune, and the ravenous Sea

Did rob, difrobe, and fpoil us of our own.
Frtf. Millrels 5<;;<//fr, I envy not your Husband,

Nor willingly would I have us'd him thus:
But that 1 hear he is lb lewdly given,

Haunts wicked Company, and hath enough
To pay his debts, yet will not be known thereof.

Bm. This is that damned Broker, that fame 2<^or,

Whom I have often from my Trencher fed

;

Ingratcful villain for to ufe me thus.

Ba^. What I have faid to him is nought but truth.

Mn. 'Ban. What thou halt faid

Springs from an envious heart.

A Cannibal tliat doth eat men alive :

But here upon my knee believe me, Sir,

And what I fpcak, fo help me God, is true.

We fcarce have meat to feed our little Babes

:

Moll ofour Plate is in that Broker's hand,
Which had we money to defray our debts,

think, we would not bide that penury .•

Be merciful, kind Mafter Frnk^bM,
My Husband, Children, and my felfwill eat

But one meal a day,ihe other will we keep and fcH.

Frif. Go to, I fee tliou art an envious man ;

Good Miflris Buntftery kneel not tome,
1 ptay rife up, you fhall have your defire.

Hold officers ^ be gone, there's for your pains,

You know you owe to mc a thoufand pound.
Here take my hand, if e're God make you able,

And place you in your former llatc again,

Pay me: but if flill your Fortune frown,
Upon my Faith I'lc never ask you Crown :

1 never yet did wrong to men in thrall.

For God doth know what to my fcifmay fall.

Bm. Thisunexpefted favour undefcrv'd,

Doth make my heart bleed inwardly with joy :

Ncrc may ought profper with me is my own,
If I forget this kindncfs you have lliown.

Airs Ba>>. My Children in their Prayers botb night and

For your good Fortune and fucccfs Jhall pray. (day,

Frtf. I thank you both, I pray go dine with mc,
Within tliefe three daycs, ifGod give mc leave,

I will to Florence to my native home.
Bafi^ct, hold, there's a Portage to drink,

Altliough you ill dcfervcd it by your mci it \

Give not fuch cruel fcope unto your heart
j

Be fure the ill you do will be rec[uited :

Remember what 1 fay, £.j^of, fdrewci.

Come, Mdltcr BAniJitr^ you Ihall with me.

My fare's but liroplc, but welcome heartily.

{,8xtimt mU bnt DagOt.
B4g A plague go with you.

Would you had eat your lall.

Is this the thanks 1 have (or all my pams i

Confufion light upon youali lor mc
Where he had wont to give a fcorc of Ccoifos.
Doth he now foifl me wuh a Portague

;

Well, i will be revenged Oj^on tins Banfter.
ric to his Creditors, buy all the dcbuhc owci,
Asfccmiugthal I do it fur good will,

I am lure lo have them at an cade rate •,

And when 'tis done, in Chnltcndom he flays not,
Butl'Ic make his heart t'ake with forrow,
And if that B^mfitr become my dcbtcr,
By Heaven and Earth I'lc make Ins plague the greater.

C Extt Bagot.

Enttr Giorus.

Cho Now Gentlcmco imagine
That young Cromwell is in e^mwerp.
Ledger for the Englifh Merchants

.

And Bamjter to fhun this Bagon hate.

Hearing that he hath got fome of his debts.

Is fled to Aniwerp, with his Wife and Children,
Which Ba^ot hearing, isgonc after them .

And thither fends his bills of debt before,

To be revenged on wretched Bamfter,
What doth fall out, with patience ht and fee,

Ajult requital of falfc treachcne. Q£x.r

Enter Cromwell in hii (ludf, mchb-^tcf monrf
before htm^ caflwg of Mceennt.

Crom. Thus far my reckoning dot h go flraight and even,
ButjCrcwwc//, this fame plodding fits not thee

Thy mind is altogether fet on travel.

And not to live thus cloyIlered,like a Nuo ;

It is not this fame tralh, that I regard.

Experience is the Jewel of my heart.

Enter m Poll.

Poft I pray,Sir, are you ready to difpatch mc ?

Crom. Yes.here's thofe fumms of money you mud carry.

You go fo far as Fra»lrferd, do you not ?

Tefl. I do , Sir.

Crom. Well, prithec make all the haft thou can'ft.

For there be certain Englilh Gentlemen
Arc bound for Venice., and may happily want.

And if that you (hould hngcr by the way :

But in hope that you will make good fpeed.

There's two Angels to buy you fpurs and wands.

Poft. I thank you, Sir, this will add wings indeed.

Crom. Gold is of power to make an Eagles fpeed.

Enter tJHiflns Banillcr.

What Gentlewoman is this, that grieves (b much ?

It feems (he doth addrcfs her fcIf to me.

Mr). Ban. God five you. Sir, pray is your name Mailer

Cromvftll ?

Crom. My name is Thtmsi Cromwell, Gentlewoman.
Ain. B*n. Know you not one 54g«r, Sir, that's comc to

ty^ntxferp f

Crom. No, truft mc, 1 never faw the man

,

But here arc bills ofdebt 1 have received

Againd one B*nt]ler a Merchant fallen into decay.

Afrs. Ban. Into decay indeed, longof that wretch:
I am the Wife to wofull Bdmfier^

And by that bloody villain am purfu*d.

From LemUn , here to tAntwerp .

My Husband he is in the Govci nors hands,

V V V And



And God of Heaven knows how be'JI deal with him,

Now, Sir, your heart is framed of milder temper,

Be merciful to a dittrcfTcd Soul,

And God no doubt will treble blefs your gain.

Crom, Good Millns Bamjier, what I can, 1 will,

In any thing that lies within my power.

Mrs.Ban. O fpeak to^ij^o/,that fame wicked wretch,

An Angels voice may move a damned Devil.

Crom. Why is he come to j4ntwerp, as you hear ?

Mrs.Ban. I heard he landed fome two hours lince,

Crom. Well, Miftiis 'S^wi/Z^r, alTure your felf,

rie fpeakto Bagot in your own behalf.

And win him c'all (he pitty that I can :

Mean time, to comfort you, in your diftrefs,

Receive chefc Angels to relieve your need,

And be afTured, that what I can cffeft.

To do you good, no way I will neglcft. (heart,

tJHri. "Ban. That mighty God that knows each mortals

Keep you from trouble, I'orrow, griefand fmart.

{^Extt c^t/trii Banifler.

Crom Thanks, courteous Woman,
For thy hearty Prayer

:

It grieves my Soul to fee her mifcry.

But we that live under the work of fate.

May hope the belt, yet know not to what flate

Our (lars and dcdinics have us aflign'd,

Fickle is Fortune, and her face is blind.

Enter Bagot SoIm.

Bag. So all goes well, it is as I would have it,

Bamjier., he is with the Governor

:

And fhortly Ihall have gives upon his heels.

Ir glads my heart to think upon the flavc

;

I hope to have his body rot in Prifon,

And after here, his Wife to hang her felf,

And all his Children die for want of food.

The Jewels I have brought to y^ntwtrp
,

Are reckon'd to be worth five thoufand pound,
Which Icarcely flood rae in three hundred pound •,

I bought them at an cafie kind of rate,

1 care not which way they came by them
That fold them me, it comes not near my heart i

And left they (hould be floln, as fure they are,

I thought it meet to fell them here in Antwerf,
And fo have left them in tlie Governour's hand.
Who offers me within two hundred pound
Of all my price : but now no more of that,

1 muft go fee and it my Bills be fafc.

The which I Pent to Mafter Cramwtll,

That if the wind fhould keep me on the Sea,

He might arreft him here before I came :

And in good time, fee where he is : God fave you, Sir.

Crom. And you, pray,pardon me, I know you not.

Bag. It may be fo, Sir, but my name is Bagot

^

The man that fent to you the Bills of debt.

Crom. O, the man that purfues Banifter^

Here are the Bills of debt you fent to me :

As for the man, you know belt where he is

;

It is reported y'avea flintie heart,

A mind that will not ftoopto any pitty •,

An Eye that knows not how to Oied a tear,

A hand that's always open for reward :

But, Matter Bagot, would you be ruled by me,
You fhould turn all thefeto the contrary

;

Your heart fhould ftill have feeling of remorfe.
Your mind, according to your ftate, be liberal

Tothofetharftand in need, andindiflrefs-.

Your hand to help them that do fhnd m want.
Rather than with your poife to hold them down.
For every ill turn fhow your felfmore kind.

Thus (honid I do, pardon, I (peak my mind.
Tjdg. I, Sir, you fpeak to hear what I would fay,

But yon mufl live I know, as well as I

:

I know this place to be Extortion,

And 'tis not for a man to keep fafe here.

But he muftlye, cog, with his deareft Friend
;

And as for pitty, fcorn it, hate all Confciencc:
But yet I do commend your wit in this.

To make a fliow, of what I hope you are not.

But 1 commend you, and 'tis well done

:

This is the only way to bring your gain.

Crom. My gain .> I had rather chain me to an Oar,
And like a flave there toil out all my life,

Before I'de live fo bafe a flave as thou.

I, like an Hypocrite, to make a fhow
Of feeming virtue, and a Devil within t

No Bagot., if thy Confcicnce were as clear.

Poor Bamfler ne'rc had been troubled here.

Btig. Nay, good Mafter Cromwell., be not angry, Sir
I know full well that you are no fuch man,

'

But if your Confcience were as white as Snow,
It will be thought that you arc otherwife.

Crom. Will it be thought I am otherwife ?

Let them that think fo, know they are deceiv'd
;

Shall Cromweil live to have his Faith mifconfter'd }

Antxver^^ for all the wealth within thy Town,
I will not ftay here full two hours longer

:

As good luck fcr ves, my accounts are all made even,
Therefore I'le flraight unto the Treafurer :

'Bagot, 1 know you'll to theGovernour,
Comnoend rae to him, fay I am bound to travel,

To fee the fruitful parts of Italy
;

And ai you ever bore a Chriftian mind.
Let Bamfter fome favour of you find.

Bag. For your fake, Sir, I'le help him all I can,
Toflarvchis heart out e'rche gets a groat

j

SOjMafber Cromwell., do I take my leave.

For I muft ftraight unto the Governour.

tSxit Bagot.
Crom. Farewel, Sir, pray you rtOTcmber what I faid :

No, Cromwell, no, thy heart was ne're fo bafe,

To live by fallhood, or by brokery •,

But 't falls out well, I little it repent.

Hereafter, time in travel fhall be fpent.

Enter Hodge, hit Father'^ man.

Hoelgc.\owSoVi ThomM,C{XiQ\.\\ you,I have hctnThomaJ} •,

I had thought it had been no fuch matter to a gone by wa
ter

i for at Putney I'le go you to P^ri/l-Garaen for two
pence,fit as l>ill as nwy be,without any waggingor jonlting

in my gutts, in a little Boat too : here we were fcarcc

fome four mile in the great green Water, but I thinking

to go to my afternoons unchines , as 'twas ray manner at

home, but 1 felt a kind of fifing in my gutts : at laft one

a the Sailers fpying of rae, be a good cheer iaycs he, fct

down thy virtuals, and up with it, thou haft nothing but

an Eel in thy belly: Well, to'twcnt I, to my victuals

went the Sailers, and thinking me to be a man ofbelter ex-

perience than any in the fhip, asked rae what Wood the

fhipwas made of: th«yallfworc I told them as right as

if 1 had been acquainted with the Carpcmer that made it

;

at laft we grew near Land, and I grew villanous hungry,

went to my bagg, the Devil a bit there was, the Sailers had

tickled me i yet I cannot blame them, it was a part of

kindnefs, for I in kindnefs told them what Wood the Ihip

was made of, and they in kindnefs eat up my viftuals, as

indeed one good turn asketh another : well,would 1, could

1, find pay Miitev Tifomat in this Dntch Town, he might

put fome EnglfJJ) Beer into my belly. (come :

Crom. What, Hodge, my Father's man, by my hand wel-

How doth my Father ? what's the news at home ?

Hodge. Matter Thomas, O God , Mafter Thomai, your

hand, glove and all, this is ro give you to undcrftanding

that your Father is in health , and ylltce Dewmng here

hath fent you a Nutmeg, and Befe C^ake water a race of

Ginger , my fellow i^///and Tom hath between them fent

you
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you a dozen ofPoints, and goodman T«//, of the Goat, a

pair of Mittens, my Self came in Pcrfon, and this is all

the news
Cr«»OT:Gra[narcy,good //o^^e,and thou art wclcom to mc,

But in as ill a tlnic thou comclt as oiay be ;

For 1 am travelling into Italy,

What fay'It tnou, fJodee, wilt thou bear me company ?

Hod^e. Willi bear thee corapany^Towi" whattell'llrac

oi Italy? were ittothefarthcft partoff/4«</fri, I would

go withXhee, Tom ; I am thine iu all weal and woe, thy

own to command ; what, Tom, I have paired the rigotoos

waves of Neftunes blalU, I tell you, ThomMy I have been

in danger of the Flouds^ and when 1 have fcen Boreas begin

to play the RufHn with us, then would I down a my knceS;

and call upon yulcan.

(rom. And why upon him ?

Hodge. Ijecaufe, as this fame fellow Ntptune is God of

the Seas, fo yHkan is Lord over the Smiths, and there^

fore I being a Smith, thooghc his Godhead would have

fome care yet of me.

Crom. A good Conceit : but tell me,ha(t thou din'd yet ?

fiodge. Thomoiy to fpeak the truth, not a bit yet, I.

Crow.Come,go with rae,thou (halt have cheer good ftore:

And farcwel, ty^iiiwerp, if I come no more.

Hodge. I follow thee,rweet Tom, I follow thee.

{,Exeunt ambo.

Enter the Go'^ZXXiQViV of the Englipi Honfe, Bagot,

Banifter, hts Wtje, and tm Officers.

Cover. Is Cromwell gone then ? fay you, Mr. Baoot,

Whatdiflike, I pray? what was the caufe ?

Bag. To tell you true, a wild brain of his own.
Such youth as they cannot fee when they are well

:

He is all bent to travel, that's his reafon.

And doth not love to eat his Bread at home.
Gov. Well, good Fortune with him, ifthe man begone.

We hardly Ihall find fuch a man as he.

To fit our turns, his dealings were fo honeft.

But now. Sir, for your Jewels that I nave.

What do you fay ? what, will you take my price ?

Bag. O, Sir^ you offer too much under foot.

Gov, 'Tis but two hundred pound between us, man,
What's that in payment of five thoufand pound ?

Bag. Two hundred pound, birIady,Sir, 'tis great,

Before I got fo much it made we fweat.

Gov. Well, Mailer Bagot, I'le proffer you fairly,

You fee this Merchant, Mailer Banifier^

Is going now to Prifon at your futc .•

His fubltance all is gone, what would you have ?

Yet in regard I knew the man of wealth.
Never dilhonefl: dealing, but fuch milhaps
Hath fain on him, may light on me or you :

There is two hundred pound between us.

We will divide the fame, I'le give you one.

On that condition you will fct him free

:

His ftate is nothing, that you fee your fcif,

And where nought is,the King mult lofe his right.

Bag. Sir, Sir, you fpeak out of your love,

'Tis foolilh Jove, Sir, lure to pitty him :

Therefore content your felf, this is my mind,
To do him good 1 will not bait a penny.

Ban. This is my comlort, thougii tliou do'ft no good,

A mighty ebbe follows a mighty flood.

Mrs. Ban. O thou bafc wrctch,whom we have foflcrcd,

Even as a Serpent for to poyfon us,

If God did ever right a Womans wrong.
To that fame God I bend and bow my heart,

To let his heavy wrath fall on thy head,

By whom my hopes and joyesarc bnichercd.

Bag. Alas, fond woman, I prethee ptay thy worfi.

The Fox fares better lUU when he is curll

Enter Majler Bowfcr a Merchant.

Gov. Mailer Sewfer ! you're wclcom. Sir, from England
What's the kft news? how do all our Friends?

'

BoxD.^ Tfiey arc all well, and do commend them to you

:

There's Letters from your Brother and your Son :

So, fare yoo well, Sir, i muft take my leave.
My halte and bulinefi doth require fo.

Gov. Before you dine. Sir ? wliat,go you out of town >

Bov>. rfaith unlefs I hear fome news in Town,
I muft away, there is no remedy.

Cov. Matter Bowfcr^ what is your bufincfs, may 1 know
it?

Bovt. You may, Sir, and fo Ihall all the City.
The King of late hath had histrcafury robb'd,
And of the choiceft Jewels that he had

:

The value of them was fcven thoufand pounds,
The fellow that did Ileal thcfe Jewels is hanged,
And did confefs that for three hundred pound,
He fold them to one Bagot dwelling in Undon .-

Now Bagut's fled, and as we hear, to ey^nwerp^
And hither am I come to feek him out,

And they that fir ft can tell me of his news.
Shall have a hundred pouna for their reward.

Ban. How juft is God to right the innocent ?

Gov. Mailer Bowfer., you come in happy time,
Here is the villain Bacet that you feck,

And all thofc Jewels have I in my hands :

Officers, look to him, hold him fall.

"Sagot. Tne Devil ought me a Ihame, and now he hath
paid it.

"Bow. Is this that B^got ? fellows, bear him hence,
We will not now ftand for his reply

;

Lade him with Irons, wc will have him tri'd

In England where his villanies are knowu.
"Bag. MifchieffConfufion, light upon you all,

O hang me, drown me, let mc kill my fcIf,

Let go my acmes, let me run quick to Hell.

Bow. Away, bear him away. Hop the Oaves mouth.

[Tbfy carry btm avray

CMrs. Ban. Thy works arc infinite
, great God of

Heaven.

Gov. I heard this "Bagot was a wealthy fellow.

Bovf. He was indeed, for when his goods were fci ted,

Of Jewels, Coyn, and Plate within his Houfc,
Was found the value of five thoufand pound,
His furniture fully worm half fo much,
Which being all ftrain'd for the King,
He Frankly gave it to the jintxnrp Merchants,
And they again, out of their bounteous mind,
Have to a Brother of their Company,
A man decay'd by Fortune of the Seas,

Given "Stf^cr's wealth, 10 fet him up again.

And keep it for him, his name is Bam^er.
Gov. Maflcr Bowfcr, with this happy news.

You have revived two from the gates of Death,

This is that Banifler, and this his Wife.
Bow. Sir, I am glad my Fortune is Pi good.

To bring fuch tidings as may comfort you.

Ban. You have given life unto a man deem'd dead,

For by thcfe news my life is newly bred.

Kjllrs. "Ban. Thanks to my God,next to my Soveraigo

King{
And laft to you that thcfe good news do bring.

Gov. The hundred pound 1 mull receive, as doe

For finding Bagtt., I freely give to you.

"Bow. And, Maflcr ^wmy/fr, if fo you pleafc,

rie bear yon Company, when you crofs the Seas.

'Ban. If it picafc you. Sir, my Company is but mean*

Stands with your liking, I'le wait on you.

Gov. I am glad that all things do accord fo well

:

Come, Mailer Bewftr, let us to dinner

:

And, Millrefs Bamfier, be merry. Woman,
V v v 2 CoroCx
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Come, after forrow now let's cheer your Spirit,

Knaves have their due, and you but what you merit.

1^ Exeunt omnti.

Enter Cromwell and Hodge «« thett Shirts^ and

wuhoHt HatJ.

Hodge. Call ye this feeing of fafhions?

Marry would 1 had ftaid at Putney (III),

O, Matter ThentM, we are fpoiled, we are gone.

Crom. Contcnc thee, man, this is but Fortune.

Hodge. Fortune,a plague ofthis Fortune,ic makes me go

wet-fliod, the Rogues would not leave me a fhooe to my
feet : for my Hofe , they fcorned them with their heels

:

but for my Doublet and Har, O Lord, they embraced me,

and unlaced me, and took away my doaths, and fodil-

graced mc.

Crom. Well, Hodgt, what remedy?

What fhifc (hall we make now ?

i Hodge. Nay 1 know not, for begging I am naught, for

dealing worfc: by my troth 1 mull even fall to my old

trade, to the Hammer and the Horfe-hcels again : but now
the worlt is, I am not acquainted with the hnmour of the

Horfes in this country -, whether they are not coltifh,given

much to kicking, or no, for when I have one Leg in my
hand, if he fhould upand lay tother on me chops, 1 were

gone, there lay I, there lay Hodge.

Crom. Hodge., I believe thou muft work for us both.

Hod. O, Mafler Thomas., have not I told you of this?

have not I many a time and often faid, Tom, or Matter

TTnmM, learn to make a Horfe fhooe, it will be your own
another day : this was not regarded. Hark you, Thomas,

what do you call the fellows tnat rob'dns?

(jom. The Bandetti.

Hod. The 54ff^f«i, do you call them? I know not what

they are called here, bu: I am fure we call them plain

Thieves in England : O, Tom, that wc were now at Put-

ney, at the Ale there.

Crom. Content thee, man, here let up thefe two Bills,

And let us keep our (landing on the Bridge

:

The fafhloh of this Country is fuch,

If any ftranger be opprefTed with want.

To write the manner of his mifery.

And fuch as are difpos'd tofuccour him,

Willdo it, what, haft thou fct them up?
Hod. 1 they're up, God Fend Tome to read them.

And not only to read them, but alfo to look on us

:

And not altogether look on us,

But to relieve us, O cold, cold, cold.

\iOne jtandi at one end, and one at tother.

Enter Frisklbali the Merchant, and
reads the Bills.

Frif. What's here ? two Engljlhmen rob'd by the

Bandetti,

One of them kerns to be a Gentleman :

Tis pitty that his Fortune was To hard.

To fall into the defperate hands of thieves,

riequeftion him, of what ett'ate he is •,

God fave you. Sir, arc you an Engrifhraan ?

from I am, Sir, a diftrelled Englifhmau.

Frif And what are you, my Friend.

Hedge. Who I, Sir, by my crothldonot know my felf,

what 1 am now, but, Sir, I was a Smith, Sir, a poor
Farrier of Putney, that's my Matter, Sir, yonder, 1 was
robbed for his fake. Sir.

Frif. I fee you have been met by the Bandetti,

And therefore need not ask how you car.ie thus

:

But Frtikiball, why do'ft thou queftiOQ rhem
Of their f ftate, and not relieve their need ?

Sir, the coyn I have about roe 1$ not much :

There's fixtecn Duckets for to cloath your felvcs,

There's fixteen more to buy your diet with,

And there's fixteen to pay for your Horfe- hire :

Tis all the wealth,you fee,my purfe pofTefTes-,

But if you pleafe for to enquire me out,

You fhall not want for ought that I can do,

My name is Fnskthall, a Florence Merchant

:

A man that always loved your Nation.

Crom. This unexpe(fted favour at your hands.

Which God doth know, if ever 1 fhall requite it,

Neccffity makes me to take your bounty.

And for your gold can yield you nought but thanks.

Your Charity hath help'd me from defpair •,

Your name fhall ttill be in my hearty Prayer

Frif. It is not worth fuch thanks, come to my boufe,

Your want ttiall better be rclicv'd than thus.

Crom. I pray cxcufc me, this ftiall well fuffice,

To bear my charges to Bonoma,

Whereas a noble Earl is much diftreffed :

An Englifhman, Rajfel the Enl of Bedford

Is by the French King fold unto his Death,
It may fall out, that 1 may do him good :

To fave his life. Tie hazard my heart Blood

:

Therefore, kind Sir, thanks for your liberal gift,

I muft be gone to aid him, there's no fhift.

Frif. I'Je be no hinderer to fo good an adl,

Heaven profper you, in that you go about

:

If Fortune bring you this way back again.

Pray let me fee you: fo I take my leave.

All good a man can vvitti, I do bequeath. [_^xtt Frifkib

Crom. All good that God doth fend, light on your head,

There's few fuch men within our Climate bred.

How fay you now, Hodge, is not this good Fortune ?
j

Hodg. How fay you, I'll tell you what,Mafter Thomas.,
'

If all men be of this Gcntlemansmind,
Let's keep our flandings upon this Bridge,

Wc fhall get more here, with begging in one day.

Than I fhall with making Horfefhooes in a whole year.

Crom. No, Hodge, we mutt be gone unto Bonoma,

There to relieve the noble Earl of Bidford .-

Where if I fall not In my policy,

1 fhall deceive their fubtle treachery.

Hodge. Nay,rie follow you.God blefs us from the thieving

Bandetti again. [_Exeunt.

Enter Bedford and his Hoft.

"Bed. Am I betray 'd, was Bedferdhom to die,

By fuch bafe flaves, in fuch a place as this ?

Have 1 efcap'd fo many times in France,

So many Battels have I over-patted,

And made the French ftir, when they heard my name :

And am 1 now betraid unto my Death ?

Some of their hearts blood fir ft ttiall pay for it.

Hofi. They do dcfire, my Lord, to fpeak with you.

Bed. The traitors do defire to have my blood,

But by my Birth, my Honour, and my Name ;

By all my hopes, my Life ftiall coft them dear.

Open the door, I'le venture out upon them,

And if I muft die, then Tie die with Honour.

Ho/K Alas, my Lord, that is a def^jeratc courfe,

They have begirt you, round about the Houfe :

Their meaning is to take you Prifoner,

And fo to fend your body unto France.

Bed Firft /hall the Ocean be as dry as fand,

Before alive they fend mc unto France :

I'le have my body firft bored like a Sieve,

And die as HeUor, 'gainft the tJ^ermydans,

E're France (hall boaft, Bedford's then- Prifoner,

Treacherous France, that 'gainft the Law of Arms,

Hath here betraid thy Enemy to Death :

But be aflured, my blood (hall be revenged

Upon the beft lives that remain in France :

Stand back, or clfe thou run'ft upon thy Death.

Enter
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Enter Servant.

Mef. Pardon, my Lord, I come to tell your honour,

That they have hired a Neapolitan,

Who by his Oratory, hath piomifcd them
Without the fhcddmgof one drop of Blood,

Into their hands, fafe to deliver you,

And therefore craves, none but himlelf may enter.

And a poor Twain that attends on him. {_Exu Seivant.

Bed. A Neapolitan ? bid him come in.

Were he as cunning in his Eloquence,

As Cicero the famous man of Rome,

His words would be as chaffagainft the wind.

Sweet tongu'd Vly(fes, that made Ajax mad.
Were he and his tongue in this fpealcer's head,

Alive he wins me not \ then 'tis no conqueft.

Enter Cromwell Ukc a 7\(japoUtan, and Hodge with htm.

Crom. Sir, are you the Matter ofthe Houfe ?

iioil. 1 am, Sir.

Crom. By this fame token you muft leave this place,

And leave none but the Earl and 1 together,

And this my Peafant here to tend on us.

Hoji. With all my heart , God grant you do fome
good.

\_Exit Hoft. CxomvitW {huts the door.

'Bed. Now, Sir, what's your will with me ]

Crom. Intends your Honour not to yield your felf >

Bid No good man goofe , not while myfword doth

laft;

Is this your eloquence fortoperfwademe?
Crom. My Lord, ray eloquence is for to fave you ^

I am not, as you judge, a Neapolitan,

But Cromwell your fervant, and an Engltfiman.

Bed. How? Cromwell.' not my Farrier's Son ?

Crom. The fame. Sir, and am come to fuccour you.

Hodge. Yes faith, fir, and I am Hodge, your poor Smith •,

Many a time and oft have I fliooed your Dapper Gray.

Bed. And what avails it me, that thou art here i*

Crom. It may avail, if you'll be rul'd by me
j

My Lord, you know the men oi tj^antua^

And thefe Bonomans are at deadly ftrife.

And they, my Lord, both love and honour you :

Could you but get out of the %^amu.* port,

Then were you fafe, defpightofall their force.

Bed. Tut, man,thou talk'ft of things impoITible \

Oo'It thou not fee, that we are round bcfct.

How then is't polllble we (hould efcape ?

Crom. By force we cannot, but by policie

:

Put on the apparel here that Hodge doth wear.

And give him yours : the States they know you not,

For as I think, they never faw your face.

And at a watch-word muft I call them in.

And will dcfirc, that we two fafe may pafs

To tJPlfantua, where Tie fay my bufinefs lies-.

How doth your honour like of this advice ?

Bed. O,wondrous good : But wilt thou vcnture,/i/<»<^^.

Hod Willi? O noble Lord, 1 do accord, inanythmg
I can •,

And do agree, to fct thee free, do fortune what fhc can.

Bed. Come then, let's change our apparel Itraight.

Crom. Go, Hod^e , make haftc, lell they chance to

call.

Hod. I warrant you I'lc fit him with a Sute

{_ExtHut Earl 4«</ Hodge.

Crom. Heavens grant this policy doth take fucccis,

And that the Earl may fafcly ("cape away.

And yet it grieves mc for this limplc wretch,

For fear they fhonid offpr him violence -,

But of two Evils 'tis bed to (hun the grcateft.

And better is it that he live in thrall.

Than fuch a noble Earl as he (hould fall.

Their flubborn hearty, it may be will relent ^

Since he is gone, to wnora their hate is bent.

.My Lord, have you dtfpatchcd i

Enter Bcdlord Uktthe Clown, and Hodge in hit

Cloak and hu Hat

Ted. Howdoftthou likcu', Cromwell^ is it well?

Crem. O, my good Lord, excellent : Hodge., howdo'tt
feel thy fdf (

Hodge. How do 1 feci my felf? why, as a Noble mao
(hould do.

O how I feel Honour come creeping on,

My Kobility is wonderful melancholy

:

Is it not mod Gentleman like to be melancholy ?

Crom. Yes, Hodge ; HOW go fit dowu in thy itudy.

And lake (late upon thee.

Hodge. I warrant you, my Lord, let me alone to take

(tateuponmc: but hark, my Lord, do you feel nothtog

bite about you ?

Bed. No, tiufl mc, Hodge.

Hod. I, they know they want their oldpafture*, 'tit a

Itrange tning o( this vermin, they dare not meddle with

Nobility.

Crom. Go take thy place, Hodge^ I will call them m.

Hodge fujinihejltidy, andCsomwellcalUuttheStatej.

All is done, enter and if you plcafe.

Enter the Slates, and Officers wuh Ht&erti.

Gerv. What, have you won him > will he yield himfclf?

Crom. I have, {>n't pleafe you, and the quiet Earl

Ooth yield hirnlclf tobedifpofed by you.

Gov. Give him the money that we promit'd him .-

So let him go, whither he pleafc himfclf.

Crom. My bufinefs, Sir, lies unto %JMantm \

Pleafc you to give me fafe conduft thither.

Gov Go, and conduft him to the ManiHa Port,

And fee him fafe delivered prefently.

C£a.vm»( Cromwell, and Bedford.

Go draw the curtains, let us fee the Earl

:

O, he is writing, Hand apart a while.

Hod. Fellow William. I am not asl have been ; I went

from you a Smith, I write to you as a Lord : 1 am at this

prefent writing,among the Poloman Cafiges. 1 do commend
my Lordlhipto Raphe and to Roger .,10Bridget and to Doruj^

and fotoall the youthof f*rf«<y.

Gov. Sure thefe arc the name* of £ngUfl» Noblemen,

Some of his fpccial Friends, to whom he wriiet

:

But flay, he doth addrcfs himfelf to fing.

\jHere he futgi a Song.

My Lord. I am glad you are To Frolick and fo bliibc ^

Believe me. Noble Lord, if you knew all,

You'd change your merry vein tofudden forrow.

Hodge, i change my merry vein ? no^tbou btnoniati, 00

^

I am a Lord, and therefore let me go *,

And do defie thee and thy Cafges .-

Therefore (land off, and come not near my Honour.

Gov. My Lord, this jcding cannot fcrvc your turn.

Hodge. Do'd think,thou black Bonoman bcaft,

That 1 do flout, dogibc, or jcft ;

No, no, thou Bear pot, know that I»

A Noble Earl, a Lord par dy.

Gov. Wnat means this Trumpet's found ?

tA Trumpet founds enter a McITcngcr.

Cit. One come from the States of xJ^tantua

Gov. What, would yoo with us, (peaK, thou maa of

tji^antttaf

Meff. Menofi?MWMi'«, thismy mrdageis.

To let you know the Noble EatI o( Bedford

Is fafe within the Town of yJUantuj,

And wills you fend the peafant that you.han|
V V » J

Wfco
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Who hath deceived your expfftation ;

Or elfe the Statts of itJlfantia have vowed.

They will recal the truce that they have made,

And not a man fliail ftir from forth your Town,
That fhall return unlcfs you Tend him back.

Gov. O this misfortune, how it mads my heart ?

The NeopUian hath beguiled us all.

Hence with this Fool, what fhall we do with him,

The Earl being gone ? a plague upon it all.

Hod. No V\t alTure you, I am no Earl, but a Smith, Sir,

One Hodge, a Smith at Putney, Sir :

One that hath gulled you, that hath bored yon, Sir.

Gov, Away witfi him,take hence the Fool yon came for.

Hod. I, Sir, and Tie leave the greater Fool with you.

tjl^ef. Farcv?el, Bononians. Come , Friend , along

with me.

Hod. My Friend, afore, my Lordfhip will follow thee.

\iExtt.

CffV. Well, Mitntusty fince by thee the Earl is loft.

Within few dayes 1 hope to fee thee croft. SJ-'' <""•

Enttr Chorus.

Cho. Thus far you fee how Cromwell's fortune paffed.

The Earl of Bedford being fafe in ^JMantux^

Defires CromwelL''% company into France^

To make requital for his conrtclie

:

But Cromwell doth deny the Earl his fuit.

And tells him that ihofe parts he meant to fee.

He had not yet let footing on the Land,
And To dircdiy takes his way to Sfam

:

The Earl to France, and fothey both do part.

Now let yourthoughts as fwift as is the wind.
Skip feme few years, that Cromwell f^tnt in travel:

And now imagine him to be in Enoland^

Servant unto the Mailer of the Rolls

:

Where in fhort time he there began to flourilh,

An hour Ihall fliow you what few years did cherifli.

\_6xit.

The Mnfick^ flays, they bring out the banquet. Enter Sir

Chriftopher Hales, CTomwcU, and two Servant i.

Hales. Come, Sirs, be careful of your Matters acdit
j

And as our bounty now exceeds the figure

Ofcommon entertainmenr,fodo you
With looks as free as is your Mafters Soul,

Give formal wclcom to the thronged tables.

That (hall receive the Cardinals followers,
And the attendants of the great Lord Chancellor.
But all my care, O-omwell, depends on thee

:

Thou art a man differing from vulgar form,
And by how much thy Spirit is rankt 'bove thefe.

In rules of Art, by fo much it fliines brighter by travel,

Whofe obfervance pleads his merit,

In a moft learned, yet unafTeding Spirit.

Good Cromwell^ caft an Eye of fair regard
'Bout all my Houfe, and what thisruder flefli.

Through ignorance, or wine, do mifcreate.

Salve ttiou with courtefie: if welcora want.
Full bowles, and ample banquets will feem fcant.

Crom. Sir, whatfoever lies inme.
Allure you I will (hew my utmoftduty. \lExit Crom.

Hales. About it then, the Lords will ftraight be here :

Cromwell, thou halt thofe parts would rather fu te

The lervice of the ftate than of my Houfe :

.

I look upon thee with a loving Eye,

That one day will prefer thy deftiny.

Snter Meirenger.

tJJ/f/ Sir, the Lords be at hand.
Hales. They are wclcom , bid Cromwell ftraight at^

tend us,

And look you all thing be in perfed readinefs.

7l»f tJ^Jufickflayes. Enter Cardinal Wolfe y, Sir

Thomas Moore and Gardiner.

Wol. O, Sir Chrijfopher, you are too liberal ; what, a

banquet too?

Hales. My Lords, if words could (how the ample wel-

come, that ray free heart affords you; I could then become

a prater : but 1 now mult deal like a feaft PoLtictaa with

your Lord(hips,defer your welcom till the banquet end^that

it may then falve our defeat of fare :

Yet welcom now, and all that tend on you.

IVol. Thanks to the kind Mailer of the Rolls.

Come and fit down, fit down, Sir Thomas tJPfoore :

'Tis ftrange, how that we and the Spaniard diKsTy

Their dinner is our banquet, after dinner,

And they are men of adivedifpofltion :

This I gather, that by their fpanng Meat,

Their bodies are more fitter for the Wars

:

And ifthat famine chance to pinch their maws,
Being us'd to faft, it breeds lefs pain.

Hal.fiU me fome wine : I'lc anfwer Cardinal Wolfey :

My Lord, we Enghjliva^n are of more freer Souls,

Than hunger.ftarv'd, and ill-complexion'd 'Spaniards:,

They that are rich in Spaw, (pare belly food,

To deck their backs with an ItaUa/i hood.

And Silks of Civtl .- and the pooreft Snake,

That feeds on Lemmons, Pilchers, and ne're heated

His pallet with fwect FleOi, will bear a cafe

More fat and gallant than his ftarved face :

Pride, the Inquifition, and this belly-cvil.

Arc in my judgement Spains three headed Devil.

Mo. Indeed it is a plague unto their Nation,

Who ftagger after in blind imitation.

Hal. My Loids, with welcom, I prefent your Lord-

(hips a folemn health.

Mo. I love health wcll,but when as healths do bring

Pain to the head, and bodies furfeiting :

Then ceafe I healths : nay fpill not. Friend,

For though the drops be fmall,

Yet have they force, to force men to the wall.

iVol. Sir Chriftopher, is that your man ? {gi*^!^^

Hal And like your Grace, he is a Scholar , and a Lm-

One that hath travelled many parts of Chriftendom, my
Lord.

WoL My Friend, come nearer, have yon been a travel-

ler?

Crom. My Lord, I have added to my knowledge, the

Low Countryes,

France., Spain^ Germany, and Italy :

And though Imall gain of profit i did find.

Yet did it pleafe my Eye, content my mind.

Wol. What do you think of the feveral States ;

And Princes Courts as you have travelled ?

Crom. My Lord, no (3ourt with England may compare.

Neither for State, nor civil Government:
Luft dwells in France., in Italy, and Spain.,

From the poor peafant, to the Princes train.

In Cjermany.,znd Holland, Riotferves,

And he that moft can drink, moft he defervcs :

England I praife not : for 1 here was born.

But that fhe laugheth the others unto fcorn.

Wol My Lord, there dwells within that Spirit,

More than can be difcern'd by outward Eye ;

Sir Chriftopher, will you part with your man ?

Hal. 1 have fought to proffer him to your Lordihip,

And now I fee he hath preferr'd himfclf ?

Wei. What is thy name .<•

Crom Cromwell, my Lord.

Wol. Then, Cromwell, here we make thee Sollicitor of

our caufes, and neareft next our felf: Gardiner, give

you kind welcome to the man.
[^Gardiner embraces him.

t_/]'loor.
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Moor. My Lord, you are a royal Winner,
Hath got a man, befides your bounteous Dinner,
Well, Knighr, pray we come no more

:

If we come often, thou maid (hut thy Door.
Wei Sir ChnfitrphfTy had'ft thou given TOC

Half thy Lands, tbou couldeft not have pleafcd me
So much as with this man of thine,

My infant thoughts do fpcll

:

Shortly his Fortune fhall be lifted higher.

True induftry doth kindle Hononrs fire.

And fo, kind Mailer of the Rolls, farewcl.

fJiil. Cromwell, farewell.

Crtm. CremweJt takes his leave of 70U

That ne're will leave to love, and honour you. [^Exeum.

Enter Chorts.

{The Mitfick^ flayei as they go out.

Cho. Now Cromwells higheft Fortunes do begin.

IVolffy that lov'd him, as he did his life

:

Committed all his rrea fare to his hands,

IVolfey is dead, and Cardtner his man
Is now Created Bifhop ol Winchtfter .-

Pardon if we omit all Wotfey's Life,

Becaufeour Play depends on Cromwell) Death,
Now fit and lee his higheft ftate of all

^

His height of rifing and his fudden fall

:

Pardon the errors are already pall

,

And live in hope the bed doth come at laft :

My hope upon your favour doth depend,

And look to have your liking ere the end. {.Exit.

Enter Gardiner 'Btjhof of Winchelter, the Dukes of Nor-

folk, <wj<io/ Suffolk , Sir Thomas Moor, SirChri-

ftophcr Hales, and Ciom.wcl\.

Nor. Mailer CVowwf//, fince Cardinal Wo(/iy's Death,

His Majefty is given to underftand.

There's certain Bills and Writings in your hand.

That much concern the ftate of England :

My Lord of Wmcheflery is it not fo ?

gar. MyLord otNorfolk,v/e two were whilome Fellows,

And Mailer (yamwell, though our Matters love

,

Did bind us, while bis love was to the King.

It is no boot now to deny thofe things.

Which may be prejudicial to the State:

And though that God hath rais'd my fortune higher,

Than any way I looked for, or deferv'd.

Yet my life, no longer with me dwell,

Than I prove true unto my Sovereign.

Suff What fay you. Matter Cromwell? have you thofe

Writings, I, or no ?

Crom. Here are the Writings, and upon my Knees,

I give them up unto the worthy Dukes,

OiSufolk^y ind of ?{orfolk : he was my Mafter,

And each vcrtuouspart

That lived in him, I tender'd with my heart,

But what his head complotted 'gainft the State,

My Countries love, commands me that to hate.

His fudden Death, I grieve for, not his fall,

Bccaufe he fought to work my Countries thrall.

Sxf. CromwelU the King Ihall hear of this thy duty ;

Whom I alRjre my felf, will well reward thee:

MyLord, let's go unto his Majefly,

And (bow thofe Writings which he longs to fee.

[^£*r«« Notfolk 4»(i Suffolk.

Enter Bedford baJlUy.

Bed. How now, whofe this, CromvetU f

By my Soul, welcome to England .•

Thou once did'ft favemy life, did'ft thou not, CrowneUr

Crom. If 1 did fo, 'tis greater glory

For me that you remember it.

Than for my felt vainly to report it.

Bed. Well, CromwtU, now is the time,

I Ihall commend thee to my Sovereign ;

Cheer up thy felf, for I will raife thy State,

A T^if/jfel yet was never found ingrate. ££*•'.

Hal. O how uncertain is the wheel of State,

Who lately greater than the Cardinal,

For fear, and love: and now who lower lies ?

Gay honours are but Fortunes flatteries,

And whom rhtt day, Pride and Piomotion fwetls.

To Morrow Envy and Ambition quells.

Moor. Who fees rhe Cob web intangle the poor Fly,

May boldly fay the wretche's Dearh is nigh.

Car. I know his Itate, and proud ambiiion.

Were too too violent to lall over- long.

Hat. Who foars too near the Sun,with golden Wings,
Melts them, torutnehis own fortune brings.

Enter the Date of SufTolk.

Saf Cromwell, kneel down in King //^'/ry's name,
Anfc.Sir Thomai Cromwell^ thus begins thy fame.

Enter the Dake of Norfolk.

Nor/. Cromwell, The Majefty of England,

For the good liking, he conceives of chec,

Makes thee Mafter of the Jewel Hoofc,

Chief Secretary to himfelf, and withal.

Creates thee one of his Highnefs's Privy Council.

Enter the Earl of Bedford.

Bed. White is Sit Thomas ^romwrllf is he Knighted ?

Sitf. He IS, my Lord.

Bed. Then, to add Honour to his Name,
The King creates him Lord Keeper of his Pri7y Seal,

And Mafter of the Rolls ,

Which yon. Sir Chnflopher, do now enjoy •,

The King determines higher place for you.

Crom. My Lords, thefe honours are too high for my
defcrt.

Moor. O content thee, man, who would notcbnTcit?

Yet thou art wife, in Teeming torefufe it.

Card Here's Honours, Titles and Promotions •,

I fear this climbing, will have a fudden fall.

T^orf Then come, my Lords, let's altogether bring

This new-made Couorellor to EneUnd's King.

lExennt aUbtu Gardiner.

Card. But (74r<i«CT' means his glory ftiall be dim'd.

Shall Cromwell live a greater man than I ?

My Envy with bis Honour now is bred,

I hope to Ihotten Cromwell by the Head. ZExtt,

Enter Friskiball very poor.

Frtf O Frukiball, what ftiall become of thee >

Where (haltthon go, or which way ftialt thou turn *

Fortune that turns her toounconftant Wheel,
Hath turn'd thy wealth and riches in the Sea,

All parts abroad where-ever I have been.

Grows weary ot me, and denies me fuccour
\

My Debtors they, that Ihould relieve my want,

Forfwcar my money, fay they owe me none :

They know my ftate too mean, to bear out Law*,

And here in London, where I oft have been,

And have done good to many a wretched nun.

And now moft wretched here, defpis'd my felf-.

In vain it is more of their hearts to try *,

Be patient therefore, lay tbee down and die.

Enter
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Enter GaorJtnanScelY ^ and hit Wife ]03n.

Secly. Come Je(trt, come, let's fee what he'll do for us

now? I wis wc have done for him, when many a time

and often he might hav£ gone a hungry to Bed.

Wtfe. Alas man, now he is made a Lord, he'll never

look upon us i
he'll fulfill the old Proverb, Set "Be^ars a

Horfe-back, And they'll ride: a, well a day for my Cow ;

fuch as he hath made us come behind hand, we had never

pawn'd our Cow elfe to pay our Rent.

Stely. \S/t\\yoart, he'll come this way: and by God's

Dickers I'll tell him roundly of it, and if he were ten

Lords : a fhall know that I had not my Cheefe and my
Bacon for nothing

Wife. Do you remember Husband , how he would

mouch upon my Cheefe-Cakes, he hath forgot this now,
but now we'll remember him.

Seely, I, we (hall have now three flaps with a Fox

Tail : but i'faich I'll gibber a joint, but I'll tell him his

own : (lay , who comes here ? O, Hand up, here he

comes, ftand up.

Enter Hodge very fine, veiih a Tip-^aff", Cromwell, the

M^ce carried before htm ; Norfolk, and

Suffolk, and Attend/tnts.

Hodge Come, away with thefe Beggars here,

Rife up, Sirrah •, Come our, good people \

Run before there ho.

CFriskiball nfeth, and flands a far-off.

Seely. I, we are kicked away now, we come for our

own \ the time hath been , he would a. looked more

Friendly upon us : And you, Hodge^ wc know you well

enough, though you are fofinc.

Crom. Come hither, Sirrah: ftay, what men are thefe ?

My honed Hoft of HaunfloWy and his Wife^
I owe thee money, Father, do I not ?

Seely. I, by the body of me, dolt thou ; would thou

wouldeft pay me, good four pound it is, I have a the Poll

at home.

Cram. I know tistrue-. Sirrah, give him ten Angels,

And look your Wife and you do ftay to Dinner

:

And while you live, I freely give to you.

Four pound a Year, for the four pound 1 ought you.

Seely. Art not changed, art old Tom ftill ?

Now God biffs thee, good Lord Tom .•

Home Jo4», home ; I'll dine with my Lord Tow to day.

And thou (halt come next Week.
Fetch my Cow V homejo^w, home.

Wife. Now God blefs thee, my good Lord Tom-.,

PIl fetch ray Cow prefently.

Enter Gardiner.

Crom. Sirrah, go toyon ftranger, tell him I deflre him
flay to Dinner : I mull fpeak with him.

Card, My Lord of Norfolk,^ fee you this fame Bubble ?

That fame pufTi but mark the end, my Lord, mark the

end.

3^«'/. Ipromife you 1 like not fomething he hath donC;

But let that pals : the King doth love him well.

Crom. Good Morrow to my Lord ofWtnchefler :

I know you bear me hard, about the Abbey Lands.

Card. Have 1 not reafon, when Religion is wronged ?

You had no colour for what you have done.

^rom. Yes, thcaboliOiing of Antichrift,

And of his Popifh order for our Realm :

I am no Enemy to Religion,

Bot what is done, it is for £ngland's good :

What did they ferve for, but to feed a fort

Of laty Abbots, and of full-fed Fryers?
They neither plow, nor fow, and yet they reap

The fat of all the Land, and fuck the poor

:

Look what was theirs, is in King Htf7ry\ hands,
His wealth before lay in the Abbey Lands.

Card. Indeed thefe things you have allcdg'd, my Lord,
When, God doth know, the infant yet unborn,
Will Curfe the time, the Abbies were puH'd down :

I pray now where is Hofpitality ?

Where now may poor diftrefled people go.

For to relieve their need, or reft their bones,

When weary travel doth opprefs their limbs ?

And where religious men (hould take them in,

Shall now be kept back by a Maflive Dog:
And thoufand thoufand—
Nor. O my Lord, no more : things pad redrefs,

'Tis bootlefs to complain.

Crom. What (hall we to the Convocation-Houfe?
7\(er. We'll follow you, my Lord, pray lead the way.

Enter eld Ctomwell, hke a Farmer.

Old Crom. How? one CromweB
Made Lord Keeper fince I left Tutney,

And dwelt in Torkjhtre ? I never heard better news

:

I'll fee that Cromwell^ or it fliall go hard.

^rom. My aged Father ! date fet aflde :

Father, on niy Knee I crave your blelTing:

One of my Servants go and have him in,

At better leifure will we talk with him.

OldCrom. Now if I die, how happy were the day,

To fee this comfort rains forth fliowers of joy

C£jr«f old Cromwell.
Nor. This duty in him fhows a kmd ofgrace.
Crom. Go on before, for time draws on apace.

[_ExeMnt all but Friskiball.

Frif. I wonder what this Lord would have with me
His man fo dridly gave me charge to day :

1 never did offend him to my knowledge :

Well, good or bad, 1 mean to bide it all,

Worfc than 1 am, now never can bcfal.

Enter BAli'ider a?id his Wtft.

B^n. Come, Wife, I take it be almod Dinner time,
For Mr. T^rvton, and Mr. Croibyknt to me
Lad Night, they would come Dine with me,

And rake their Bond in : I pray thee hie thee home,
And fee that all things be in readinefs.

MrJ. Ban.They (hall be welcom,Husband,riIgo before,

But is not that man Mader Friskiball ?

\^She runs and embraces htm.

Ban. O Heavens ! it is kind Mader Friskiball .-

Say, Sir, what hap hath brought you to this pafs ?

Frif The fame that brought you to your mifery

.

Ban. Why would you not acquaint me with your date ?

Is 'Banifler your poor Friend forgot ?

Whofe goods, whofc love, whole life and all is yours.

Frif, I thought your ufage would be as the red,

That had more kindnefs at my hands than you.

Yet look'd afcance when as they faw me poor.

Mrs. Ban. \f Banifler would bear fo bale a heart,

I never would look my Husband in the Face,

But hate him as I would a Cockatrice.

Ban. And well thou mighted, fhould Banifier deal h^
Since that I law you, Sir, my date is mended :

And for the thoufand pound I owe to you,

I have it ready for you, Sir, at home :

And though 1 grieve your fortune is fo bad :

Yet that my hap's to help you makes me glad :

And now, Sir, will itpleafcyou walk with mc.

Frif. Not yet 1 cannot, for the Lord Chancellor,

Hath here commanded me to wait on him.

For what I know not, pray God it be for good.

"Ban Never make doubt of that, I'll warrant you,

He is as kind a noble Gentleman,

As ever did podefs the place he hath.

Mrs,
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Mrs. 'Ban. Sir, my Brother is his Steward, ifyou plcafc.

We'll go along and bear you Company :

I know we fhall not want for welcome there ?

Frtf. Withal my heart : but what's become of B^got f

"Ban. He is hanged for buying Jewels of the Kings.

Fnf. A jull reward for one fo impious.

The lime draws on. Sir, will you go along.

Ban. I'll follow you, bod Mailer FTuk^all.

{Extant orrmts.

Eater two Merchants.

X. Now, Mailer Crotby., I fee you have a care

To keep your word, in payment of your money.
2. By my Faith I have reafon upon a Bond,

Three thoufand pounds is too much to forfeit.

Yet I doubt not. Matter Banifier.

1. By my Faith your fumm is more than mine,

And yet i am not much behind you too,

Confidering that to day I paid at Court.

2. Malle, and well remembrcd :

What's the reafon the Lord CromweWi men
Wear fuch long Skirts upon their Coats ?

They reach down to their very Hams.
1. I will refotve you, Sir, and thus it is •,

The Biihop ofWtncheSiery that loves not Cronrnelly

As great men are envied as well as Icfs,

A while a go there was a jar between them,

And it was brought to my Lord CromweJTs Ear,

That Difhop Gardintr would (it on his Skirts,

Upon which word he made his men long blue Coats,

And in the Court wore one of them himfelf

:

And meeting wuh the Bidiop, quoth be, my Lord,

Here's Skirts enough now for your Grace to fit on :

Which vexed the Bilbop to the very heart

;

This is the reafon why they wear long Coat*.

2. 'Tis always feen, and mark it for a rule.

That one great man will envy ftiU another :

But 'tis a thing that nothing concerns me;
What, (hall we now to Mi^cx Bamftni}

I. I, come, we'll pay him royally for oar Dinner. {.Ex

Enter the IKher and the Shewer^ the wtal goes

over the Stag*.

Vjher. Uncover there, Gentlemen.

Enter Cromwell, Bedford, Suffolk, OU Cromwell,

Friskiball, Goodman Scely, and Attcnduncs.

Crom My noble Lords o( S^folk. and Bedford,

Your Honours welcome to poor CrimweWt Houfc :

Where is my Father ? nay, be covered,Father,

Although that duty to thefi: noble men doth challenge it,

Yet ril make bold with them.

Your Head doth bear the Calender of care :

What ? Cromwell covered, and his Father bare ?

Urouftnotbc. Now, Sir, to you j

Is not your name FTuVthaU? and a FJarentine.

Fnf. M^ oatDi VI3S Fruk^balL, till crwl fare.

Did rob me of my name, and of my ftatc.

Crem. What Fortune bronght you to this Countrcy

now ?

Fnf. All other parts hath left mefuccourlcfs.

Save only this, becaufc of Debts I have

1 hope to gain, for to relieve my want.

Crom. Did you not once upon your Florence Bridge,

Help a diftrefled man, robb'd by the Bandctti,

His name was Cromwell f

Frif I never made my brain

A Calender of any good I did,

I always iov'd this Nation with my heart.

Crom. 1 am that Cromwell that you there rcliev'd,

SixtecQ Duckets you gave me for to doath me,

Sixteen to bear my charges by the way.
And fixtccn more 1 had for my Horfchire,
There be thole fcveral fums luftly return'd :

Yet It mjufticc were, that Itrving at my need.
For to repay them without mtercll

:

Therefore receive of me thefe four feveral Baj^s

»

In each of them there is four hundred Mark,
And bring to me the names of all your DcblafS,
And if they will not fee you paid, 1 will.

O God forbid, that 1 (houid fee htm fall,

That hclpt me in my grcateO need of all.

Here (lands my Father that (jrlt gave me life,

AUs, what duty ii loo much for him f

This man in time of need did five my Life,

And therefore cannot do too much for him.

By this old man 1 ofcenumes was fed,

Elfe might i have gone fupperlcfs to Bed.

Such kindneis have I had of tiiefe three men,
That Cromwell no way can repay agen.

Now in CO Dinner, for we (lay too long.

And to good Qomachs is no greater wrong.

{_Exeitnt omr.et

Eater Catdiner m bu Smdy, and hn man.

Oard Sirrah, where be thofcmen I caus'd to (lay ?

Ser. They do attend your pleafure. Sir, within.

C4rd. Bid them come hither, and (lay you witboot,
For by thofc men the Fox of this fame Land,
That makes a Goofe of better than bimfelf|

Mud worried be unto his latell home,
Or Qardircr will fail in his intent.

As (or the Dokes of Si^o/i^and of Norfolkj,

Whom I have fent for to come fpeak with mc

;

Howfoever outwardly they (hadow it.

Yet in their hearts I know they love him not j

As for the Earl ofBedford, he is but one.

And dares notgam-&y wliat we do fee down.

Enter the two WitneOcS.

Now, my Friends, you know I fav'd your lives,

When by the Law yoo had dclcrvcd Death

;

And then you proraifcd mc upon your Oaths,

To venture both your lives to do me good.
Both Wit. We fwore no more than thai we will per-

form.

Card. I take your wojds, and that which you mull do.

Is fervicc for your God, and for your King \

To root a Rebel from this Qourilhing Laud,

One that's an Enemy uuto the Church

:

And thercfoie mutt you take your folemn Oaihx,

That you heard Cromwell, the Lord Chancellor.

Did wi(h a Dagger at King Henrys Heart

:

Fear not to fwear it, for 1 heard him fpeak it i

Therefore we'll Ibiold yon from cnfuiog harms.

z.iVit. If you wdi warrant as riic deed is good.

We'll undertake it.

Curd. Kmeei down, and I will here abfolvc yon both \

This Crucifix I lay upon your Heads,

And fprinklc Holy water on your brows:

The deed is meritorious that you do.

And by it (ball you purchafe Grace from Heaven.

1. Now Sir we'll undertflkc it, by our Souls.

2. For Cfomwell never ioved none of our fort.

Gdrd. 1 know he doth not, and for botbof yoO,

I will prefer you to fome place of woith \

Now get yon in, until I call for yoo.

For prefontJy the Dukes mean to be here. {Sxenm Wit
Cromwell, lit fad, thy time's not long torcigo

;

The Abbies that were puM'd down by thy means.

Is now a mean for me to pall thee down

:

Thy pride alfo iby own head lighu upon.
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For thou art he hath chang'd Religion :

But now no more, for here the Dui;es are come.

Enter Saffolk, Norfolk, and the Earl of Bzdiard.

Suf. Good even to my Lord Bilhop.

r^orf. How fares my Lord ? what , are you all alone?

Card. No, not alone, my Lords, my mind is troubled :

I know your honours mufe wherefore I fent.

And in fuch halte : What came you from the King ?

Tiorf. We did, and left none but Lord Oowiw*// with

him.

Card. O what a dangerous time is this we live in ?

There's Thomas Wotfey, he's already gone,

And 7howasMoor, he followed after him:

Another Thomas yet there doth remain.

That is farworfc than either of thofe twain j

And if with fpeed, my Lords, wc notpurfucit,

I fear the King and all the Land will rue it.

Bed. Another Thomas f pray God it be not Cromwell.

Card. My Lord of 'Bedford^ it is that Traytor Crom^

mU.
Bed. Is Cromwell falfe ? my heart will never think it.

Snff. My Lord of mnchefier, what likelihood,

Or proof have you of this his treachery.

Card. My Lord, too much, call in the men within,

enter the WitnefTes.

The fe men, my Lord, upon their Oaths affirm.

That they did hear Lord O-omwell in his Garden,

Wifhed a Dagger flicking at the Heart

Of our King f/enry.^ what is this but Treafon ?

Bed. If it be fo, my heart doth bleed with forrow.

Stif. How fay you, Friends; what, did you hear thefe

words ?

1

.

W/>. We did, a n't like your grace.

Norf. In what place was Lord Cromwell when he fpake

them?

2. iVit. In his Garden ; where wc did attend a Suit,

Which we had waited for two years and more.

Snff. How long is't fince you heard him fpeak thefe

words f

2. Wit Some half a year fince.

"Bed. How chance that you conceaTd it all this time ?

r. V/it. His Greatnefs made us fear, that was the

caufc.

Card. 1,1, his Greatnefs, that's the caufe indeed
j

And to make his Treafon here more manifeft,

He calls his Servants to him round about,

Tells them of Wolfey^s Life, and of his fall,

Sayes that himfelf hath many Enemies,

And gives to fome of them a Park, or Manner,

To others Leafes, Lands to other forae

:

What need he do this in his prime of life,

An if he were not fearful of his death ?

Suf. My Lord, thefe likelihoods arc very great.

"Bed. Pardon me, Lords, for I muft needs depart ,

Their proofs are great, but greater is my heart.

[_Exit Bedford.

Nerf. My Friends, take heed
Of that which you have faid v

Your Souls mufi anfwer what your tongues report

:

Therefore take heed, be wary what you do.

2. mt. My Lord, wc fpeak no more but truth.

Norf. Let them depart, my Lord of Winche^er ;

Let thefe men be clofc kept
Until the day of tryal.

Card. They fliall, my Lord 5 ho, take in theft two men,

\_Exei*nt WitnefTes.

My Lords, if C/-owwf//havea publick Tryal,

That which we do, is void, by his denial ^

You know the King will credit none but him.

Norf, 'Tis true, he rules the King even as he plcales.

Sujf. How fhall we do for to attach him then ?

Card Marry, my Lords, thus.

By an hCi he made himfelf,

With an intent to intrap fome of our lives,

And this it is : If any Counfdlor
Be convifted of High Treafon,
He fhall be executed without a publick Tryal.

This Aft, my Lords, he cans'd the King to make.

Suff. A did indeed, and 1 remember it,

And now it is like to fall upon himfelf.

Norf. Let us not flack it, 'tis for Englands good.
We muft be wary, elfe he'll go beyond us.

Car. Well hath your Grace faid, my Lord oi Norfolk^,
Therefore, let us prefently to Lambeth^

Thither comes Cromwelly from the Court to night,

Let us arreft him, fend him to the Tower.
And in the Morning, cut off the Traytors Head.

Norf. Come then about it, let us guard the Town,
This is the day that Cromwell mull go down.
Car Along my Lords, well, Cromwell is half dead,

He Ihak'd my heart, but i will Ihave his Head. {_exeitrit.

Enter Bedford folus.

"Bed. My Soul is like a Water troubled.

And Caydtner is the man that makes it fo -,

(jomwell, I do fear thy end is near :

Yet I'll prevent their malice if I can,

And in good time, fee where the man doth come,
Who little knows how neat's bis day ofdoom.

Enter Cromwell with his Train, Bedford makes as though he

WtPtld fpeak to him : he goes on.

Crom. You'r well encountred, my good Lord of Bedford,

Pray Pardon me, I am fent for to th' King,

And do not know the bnfinefsyet my feif.

So fare you well, for I muft needs be gone.

{,Exit all the Train.

Bed. You muft, well, what remedy ?

1 fear too foon you muft be gone indeed,

The King hath bufinefs, but little do'ft thou know,
Whofe bufie fbr thy life : thou think'ft not io.

Enter Cromwell and the Train again.

Crom. The fecond time well met my Lord of Bedford .

I am very forty that my hafte is fuch.

Lord Marquefs 1>orfet being fick to Death,

I muft receive of him the Privy Seal

At Lambeth, foon my Lord, we'll talk our fill.

[^Exit the Train.

Bed. How fmooth and eafie is the way to Death.

Snttra MelTengcr.

Mef My Lord, the Dnkes of Norfolk, and ofSnffolk,,

Accompanied with the Bifhop of Wtnchefier,

Intreats you to come prefently to Lambeth,

On earncft matters that concerns the State.

Bed. To Lambtth, fo : go fetch me Pen and Ink,

I and Lord ^owtr;// there fhall talk enough :

I, and our laft, I fear, and if he come.
{^He writes a Letter.

Here, take this Letter, and bear it to Lord Cromwell,

Bid him read ir, fay it concerns him near.

Away, begone, make all the hafle you can,

To Lambeth do I go, a woful man. [[£*/>.

Enter Cromwell and his Train.

Crom. Is the Barge ready ? I will ftraight to Lambeth,

And if this one dayes bufinefs, once were paft,
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I'd take my cafe to morrow after trouble,

How now my Friend, would'ft thou (peak withmc ?

[The McIIcnger bnn^s the Lttttr^

he puts tt t» his pockft.

Mcf. Sir, here's a Letter from my Lord of Bedford.

Crom, O good my Friend, commend me to thy Lord,

Hold, take thofe Angels, drink them for thy pains.

Mef. He dotb dcfire your Grace to read it,

Becaufe he faycs it doth concern you near.

Crom. Bid him afTurc hirafeif ot that, farcwef,

To morrow, tell him, he (hail hear from me.

Set on before there, and away to Lambeth.

\_Exeuntomnti.

Enter Winchcller, Suffolk, Norfolk, Bedford, Serjeant

at Arm, the Herald, and Halherts.

Car. Halbcrts (land clofc nntothe Water fide,

Serjeant at Arms, be bold in your Office,

Herald, deliver your Proclamation.

Her. This is to give notice to all the Kings Subjects,

The late Lord CromweU, Lord Chancellor oiEngland.^

Vicar general over the Realm,

Him to hold and efteem as a Traitor,

Againll the Crown and dignity ot England.

So God fave the King.

Car. Amen.
Tied. Amen, and root thee from the Land,

For whil'ft thou iivcft, truth cannot ftand.

Nor. Ma ke a lane there, the Traitor is at hand

,

Keep back CromxveU's men :

Drown them if they come on. Serjeant, your Office ?

Enter Cromwell, thty makeaiane with their

Halberts.

Crtm. What means ray Lord of Norfolkhj thefe words?

Sirs, come along.

Car. Kill them, if they come on.

Str. Lord CromweU, io King Htwrits name,

I do arreft your honour of high Trcafon.

Crom. Serjeant, me of Trcafon ?

C Cromwell's men ofer tt dritct.

Suff. Kill them, ifthey draw a Sword.

Crtm. Hold, I charge you, as you love me, draw not

a Sword,

Who dares accufe Cromwell o( Treafon now?
^ar. This is no place to reckon up your crime,

Your Dove-like looks were view'd with Serpents Eyes.

O-ow. With fcrpcnts Eyes indeed, by thine they were,

Bat, Cardwer., do thy worft, I fear thee not.

My Faith compar'd with thine, as much Oiall pals.

As doth the Diamond excell thcglaft:

Attach'd of Trcafon, no accufcrs by.

Indeed what tongue dares fpeak fo ioul a lie ?

Nor. My Lord, my Lord, matters are too well known,

And is it time the Ki ng had note thereof

O-om. The King, let me go to him face to face,

No better Trial I defirc than that,

Let him but fay, that CromrveU's Faith was fcign'd,

Then let my Honour, and my Name be ftaia'd y

If ever my heart againft the King was fct,

O let ray Soul in judgement anfwcr it

:

Then if my Faith's confirmed with his reafon,

'Gainft whom hath Cromwell then committed treafon?

Suf. My Lord, your matter fliall be tried.

Mean time with patience content your fclf.

Crom. Perforce 1 muft with patience be content

:

O dear Friend 'Bedford, dolt thou ftand lb near ?

O-owwr// rejoyceth, one Friend flicds a tear :

And whither is't ? which way molt Cremwellno^ ?

Car. My Lord, you mult unto the Tower:

Lieutenant, take him to your charge.

Crom. Well, where you pleafe, yet before I part.

Let me confer a little with my men.
Gar. As you go by Water fo you fhalL

Crom, I have fomc bafincfs prefcnt to impart.

I^or. You may not ftay,Lieutcnaot,ulte your charge.

Crom. Well, well, my Lord, you fccond Cardtneri text.

iV<»r/o/lc,,farcwcl,thy turn will be the next.

[Exit Cioiuweil and the Lieutenant.

<jar. His guilty confciciice makes him rave, my Lord.
Nor. \, let him talk, his time is Ihort eoough.
Gar. My Lord o^ Bedford, come, yon weep for him,

Tliat would not fhcd a tear lor you.

Bed. U grieves rac for to fee bis fudden fall.

Car. Such iucccfs wuh I unto Traitors all. {Extunt.

Enter two Citizens.

1. Why? can this news be true ? is't podiblc?
The great Lord C'rtf»i»f//arrcftedupon high Trcafon,

1 hardly will believe it can be lo.

2. It is too true. Sir, would it were othcrwife,

Condition I fpent half the wealth 1 have;

1 Wis ^l Lambeth, faw him there arreltcd,

And afterward committed to the Tower.
1. What was't for Trcafon that he was committed >

2. Kind Noble Gentleman : 1 may rue the time;
All that 1 have, I did cojoy by him,

And if he die, then all my (late is gone.

1. It may be hoped that he (hall not die,

Becaulethe King did favour him fo much.
2. O Sir, you are deceived in thinking Co :

The grace and favour he had with the King,

Hath caus'd him have (o many Enemies :

He that in Court (ccure will keep himfclf.

Mult not be great, for then he is envied at.

The Shrub is fafe, when as the Cedar Qiakct,

For where the King doth love above compare.

Of others they as mnch more envied are.

1. 'Tis pity that this noble man (hould fall,

He did fo many charitable deeds.

2. 'Tis true, and yet you fee in each eftate.

There's none fo good, but fome one doth him hate.

And they before would fmile him in the face,

Will be the formolt to do him difgrace

:

What, will you go along unto the Court ?

1. 1 care not ill do, and hear the news,

How men will judge what (hall become of him.

2. Some men will fpcak hardly, fome will fpeak in pity.

Go you to the Court. Tie go into the City,

There 1 am furc to hear more news than you.

I. Why then foon will wc meet again. LExeM»t.

Enter Cromwcll «» the Tower.

from. Now, CromwtUy haft thou time to mcdiute.

And think opoo thy ftate, and of the time :

Thy honours came unfought, 1, and unlook'd for,

They fall as fudden, and unlook'd for too

:

What glory was in England that I had not >

Who in this Land commanded more than CremwttU

Except the King, who greater than my felf .'

But now 1 fee what after ages fnall.

The greater men, more fudden is their fall.

And now I do remember, the Earl oi Bedford

Was very defirous for to fpcak to me

:

And afterward fcnt unto me a Letter,

The which 1 think I have ftill in my Pocket,

Now may I read it, for i now have leifurr.

And this 1 take it is. C ''* ^f^ '^ Lrtter.

tJUy Lord., ame ntt this mgk tt Lambeth,

For ifyen do, yottr flateit*Vtnkrtma.

yind math I doakt your lift, ami if J^n cemt :

7 hen ifyou hve yottr/eif, ^ay wberr itm are.

OCod,
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God, had I but read this Letter,

Then had I been free from the Lions Paw

:

Deferring this to read until to Morrow,

1 fpurn'd at joy, and did embrace ray forrow.

Enter the Lieutenant of the Tower and Officers.

Now, Mafler Lieutenant, when's this day of Death ?

Lieu. Alas, my Lord, would 1 might never fee it

:

Here are the Dulles of Sufolkj&tid of Norfolk,,

Wmchefter, Bedford, and Sir Richard Ratcliff,

With others, but why they come I know not.

Crom. No matter wherefore, Cromwell is prepared,

For Gardiner has my life and ftate infnar'd :

Bid them come in, or you Jhall do them wrong,

For here ftands he, whom forae think lives too long,

Learning kills Learning, and, inftead of Ink

To dip his Pen, CromwelTi heart blood doth drink.

Enter all the Nobles.

Norf. Good morrow, Cromwell, what, alone fo fad ?

Crom. One good among you, none of you are bad :

For my part, it bell fits me be alone,

Sadnefs with me, not I with any one.

What, is the King acquainted with ray caufe ?

Norj. We have, and he hath anfwered us, my Lord.

Crom. How fhall I come to fpcak with him my felf.

Card. The King is fo advertifed of your guilt,

He will by no means admit you to his prcfence.

Crom. No way admit me, am I fo fooa forgot ?

Did he but yederday embrace my neck,

And faid that Cromwell was even half himfelf.

And are his Princely ears fomuch bewitched

With fcandalous ignominy, and ilanderous fpeechcs,

That now hedoth deny to look on me ?

Well, my Lord oi Wtnchefter, eg doubt but JOQ
Are much in favour with his Majefty,

Will you bear a Letter from me to his Grace ?

Gar. Pardon rae, I'lc bear do Traitors Letters

Crom Ha, will you do this kindneis then ?

Tell him by word of mouth what 1 fball fay to yoo.

Card. That will I.

Crom. But on your honour will you ?

Card. I, on my honour.

Crom. Bear witnefs. Lords.

Tell hiru, when he hath known you.

And try'd your Faith but halffo much as mine, «^
He'll find you to be the falfeft hearted man
In England : Pray tell him thb.

Bra. Be patient, good my Lord, in thcfe extremities.

Crom. My kind and honourable Lord o( Bedford,
I know your honour always lov'd me well,

But, pardon me, this flill ihall be my theam,
Gardiner is the caxjfe makes.^o«m'*//foextream :

Sir 7{alph Sadler., pray a word with you •,

You were my mao, and all that yon poDefs

Came by my means, to requite ail this,

Will you take this Letter here of me.
And give it witii your own hands to the King.

Sad. 1 kifs your hand, and never will Itelt,

E're to the Kingthis be delivered. C^-fu Sadler.

Crom. Why yet Cromwell hath one Friend in ftore.

Card. But all the hafte he makes fliall be but vain-.

Here's a difchargefor your Piifoner,

To fee him executed prefently :

My Lord, you hear the tenor of your life.

Crom, I do embrace it, welcome my lall date,

Andofthisgliltering world I take lafl leave
;

And, Noble Lords, I take my leave of you

:

As willingly I go to meet with Deatb
As C/*>-«i«fr did pronounce it with his breath

5

From Treafon is my heart as white as Snow»
My D;ath only procured by my Foe :

I pray commend me to ray Soveraign King,
And tell him in what fort hisO-owwfZ/dy'd,
To lofc his Head before his caufe was try'd :

But let his Grace, when he fhall hear my name,
Say only this, Gardmer procur'd the fame.

£nter young Cromwell.

Lieu. Here is your Son come to take his leave.
Crom. To take his leave ?

Come hither, Harry Cromwell

;

Mark, Boy, the Jaft words that 1 fpeak to thee
;

Flatter not Fortune, neither fawn upon her •,

Gape not for flate, yet lofe no fpark of honour •,

Ambition, like the plague fee thou efchew it i

I die for Treafon, Boy, and never knew it

;

Yet let thy Faith as fpotlcfs be as mine.
And Cromwell's virtues in thy face fliall fliine

:

Come, go along and fee me leave my breath,

And Vie leave thee upon the floor of Death.
Son. O Father, I fhall die to fee that wound.

Your blood being fpilt will make my heart to found.
Crom. How, Boy, not look upon the Axe ?

How fhall r do then to have my head (Irook off ?

Come on, my Child, and fee the end of all.

And after fay that Gardiner was my fall.

Gard. My Lord, you fpeak it of an envious heart,

I have done no more than Law and Equity.

Bed. O, my good Lord otWiTxhefier, forbear

;

It would better fcemed you to been ablent.

Than with your words ditlurb a dying man.
Crom, Who me, my Lord ? no . he difturbs not me,

My mind be ftirrs not, though his mighty Ihock

Hath brought moe Peers heads down to the block.

Farewel, ray Boy,all Cromwell can bequeath,

My hearty blefling, fo I take my leave.

Hang. I am your death's man,pray my Lord,forgive me.
Crom. Even with ray Soul,why man thou art my DoAor,

And bring'ft me precious Phyfick for my Soul

;

My Lord of "Bedford, I defire of you.

Before my Death a corporal embrace.

[^Bedford comes to him, Cromwell embraces hint.

Farewel, great Lord, my love I do commend

:

My heart to you, my Soul to Heaven 1 fend ,

This is ray joy, that e're my body fleet,

Your honoured arms is ray true winding fheet •,

Farewel, dear 'Bedford., my peace is made in Heaven ;

Thus falls great Cromwell a poor ell in length,

To rife to unmcafur'd height, wing'd with new ftrength.

The lands of Worms, which dying men difcover.

My Soul is /hrin'd with heaven's celeftial cover.

{^Exeunt Cromwell and the Officers, and others.

Bed. Well, Farewel Cromwell, the truelt Friend

That ever Bedford Ihall poflefs again.

Well, Lords, I fear when this man is [Dead,

You'll wifh in vain that Cromwell bad a head.

Enter one with ClomvJtWs Head.

Offi. Here is the Head of the deceafed C^cmwelL

"Bed. Pray thee go hence, and bear his head away,

Unto his Body, inter them both in Clay.

Enter Sir Ralph Sadler.

Sad. How now my Lords, what is Lord Cromwell dead ?

Bed. Lord Cromwell's body now doth want a head.

Sad. O God, a little fpeed had fav'd his life.

Here is a kind Reprieve come from the King,

To bring him ftraightunto his Majefty

Snff. \, I, Sir Ralph, Reprieves come now too late.

Gar. My confcience now tells me this deed was ill,

Would Chrift that Cromwell were alive again.

Nor. Come let US to the King, whom well I know,

Will grieve for Cromwelly that his Death was fo.

rExeunt omnes.

THE
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Sir John Oldcaftle,

THE GOOD

LORD COBHAM
The Aftors Names.

17" I»g Henry the Fifth.

^__ ^ Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord Cobham.
Harpool Strvmt to the Lord Cobham.
Lord Herbert, rvith Gough his mun.

Lord Powis, rvith Owen and Davy his men.

The Miyor of Hereford , and Sheriff of Hereford-

fhire, with Bayttffs and Servants.

Two Judges of Jfftze.

The Btjhop o/Rochefter, and Clun his Sumner.

Sir John the Parfan o/Wrotham,«WDoll htsCon-

The Duke of Suffolk. {cubine.

The Earl o/Huntington.

The Earl 0/ Cambridge.
Lord Scroop, and Lord Grey.

Chartres the French Agent,

Sir Roger Aflon.

Sir Richard Lee.

Majler Bourn , Mafier Beverley , and Murley the

Brewer of Dunf^ihk, Rebels.

Maflet Butler Gentleman ofthe Privj Chamber.
Lady Cobham and Lady Powis.
Cromer Sheriff ofKont.
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports.

Lieutenant o/rAe Tower.
The Mayor., Conftahley and Gaoler of S. Albans.
A Kfntiflj Confiable and an Ale-man.

Souldiers and old men begging.

Dick and Tom, Servants to Murley.
An Irifhman.

An Hofiy Hojllefy a Carrier and Kate.

THE

PROLOGUE
TH E doubtful Title {Gentlemen) frefxt

Vpon the Argument we have in handy

May breed fufpence, and wrongfully difiurb

The peaceful cjuiet ofyour fetled thoughts :

Tojlop whichfcruple^ let this brnffuffice i

// is no Pampered Glutton we prefenty

Nor aged Counfellor to youthful ftn ;

But one, whofe vertue /bone akirve the rtffy
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the Hifiory of Sir John Oldcaftle,

J valiant Martyr, &rd a. vtrtuom Peer,

In whofe true Faith and Loyalty expreft

Vnto his Sovereign, and his Comtries rveal :

We ftrive to fay that tribute ofour love

Tour favours ment : Let fair truth be grac d,

Since for£d invention former time dtfac^d.

Sheriff. \ /f Y Lords I charge ye in his Highnefs name,

IV/I to keep the Peace, you and your fo!-

^'*' lowers.

Hrr. Good Matter Sheriff", look unto your felf.

Tow Do fo, for we have other bufinefs,

{_Profer to fight again.

Sher. Will ye diflurb the Judges, andtheAffize?

Hear the King's Proclamation, ye were belt.

Pow. Hold then, let's hear it.

Her. BuE bc brief, ye were beft.

"Sail. Oyes.

1>avy. CofTone.make fliorter O, or fliall mar your Yes.

Batt. O yes.
. ^ ^

Owen. What, has her nothing to fay, but O yes ?

Bail. O yes.

Davy. O nay, py cofs plut, down with her, down

with her. A Fowii, a Powis.

Cough. AHerbtri, a Herbert, and down with Pmis.

\_Helter skelter again.

Sher, Hold in the King's name, hold.

Ontn. Down with a Kanaves name, down.

\_ln this fight the Bailiff" «i k'^oclCd down, and the

Sheriff and the other run away.

Her. Powis^ I think thy we!(h and thou dofmart.

Pow. Herbert, I think my Sword came near thy heart.

Her. Thy hearts beft bloud Ihall pay the lofs of mine.

Cough. A Herbert, a Herbert.

Davy, hPowis, a Powis.

tyis they are fighttng. Enter the Mayor ef Hereford ,
hii

Oficeri and Townfmen with pid>s.

May. My Lords, as you are Liegemen to the Crown,

True Noblemen, and Subjeds to the King,

Attend hjs Highnefs Proclamation,

Commanded by the Judges of Affize,

For keeping Peace at this AlTembly.

Her. Good Mailer Mayor of Hereford, be brief.

May. Serjeant, without the Ceremonies ofO yes.

Pronounce aloud the Proclamation.

Ser. The Kings Jultices, perceiving what publick mif-

chief may enfue this private quarrel : in his Majefties

name, do ftraightly charge and command all perlons, of

what degree foever, to depart this City of Htrefard, ex-

cept fuch as are bound to give attendance at this AQize,

and that no man prefume to wear any Weapon, efpecially

Welfh- Hooks, Forreft Bills.

Owen. Haw? No pill nor Wells hoog? ha?
May. Peace, and hear the Proclamation.

Ser. And that the Lord Powit do prefently difperfe

and difcharge hisRe'i:inue,and depart the City in theKings
Peace, he and his Followers, on paia.of Imprifonment.

Davy. Haw? pud her Lord Pow/jinPrifon? ATowis
A Toms. ColToon , her will live and tye with her

Lord.

Cough. A Herbert, z Herbert.

In this fight the Lord Herbert is wounded, and fallt to the

ground, the Mayor and his Company cry for Clubs : Powis
runs away, Gough and Herberts Fa^toTf arc bufy ahont

htm. Snter the two Judges , the Sher^t aacd his Batlifs

afore them, &c.

1

.

Jud. Where's the Lord Herbert ? Is he hurt or (lain ?

Sher. He's here, my Lord.
2. Jud. How fares his Lordfhip, Friends ?

Cough. Mortally wounded, fpeechlefs, he cannot live.

1

.

Jud. Convey him hence, let not his wounds take air,

And get him drelt with expedition.

{Exit L. Herbert <?«// Gough.

Matter Ms^jor cA Hereford, Mafter Sheriff0' th' Shire,

Commit Lord Poms to fafe Cuftody,

Toanfwer the difturbance of the Peace,

Lord Herbert* peri), and his high contempt

Of us, and you the Kings Comraiinoaers,

See it be done with care and diligence.

Sher. Pleafe it yoor Lordfhip, my Lord Powts is gone

paft all recovery.'

2. Jnd. Yet let fearch be made,

To apprehend his Followers that are left.

Sher. There are fome of them : Sirs, lay hold of

them.

Owen. Of us ? and why ? what has her done I pray

you ? ,fl

Sher. Difarmthcm, BailifTs.

May. Officers aflift.

Davy. Hear you, Lord Shudgc, what relTon for

this ?

Owen. Coflbon, pe pufe for fighting for our Lord ?

1. Jud. Away with them.

Davy. Hargyou,my Lord.

Owen. Cough my Lord Herberts man's a fnitten

Kanave.

Davy. Ice live and tye in good quarrel.

Owen. Pray you do fliuftice, let awl be Prifon.

Davy. Prifon, no,

LordShudge, I wool give you Pale, good Surety.

2. Jud. What Bail? what Sureties?

Davy. Her Cozen ap Rice , ap Evan, ap Monce , ap

tjtforganj ap LlueUyn, ap Modoc, ap Meredith, ap Cri^,
ap Davy, ap Owen, ap Shinken Shanes.

2. Jud. Two of the moft fufficient are enow.

Sher. And't pleafe your Lordfhip ihefe are all but

one.

1. Jud. To Jayl with them, and the IxtxA Herbertt men,

We'll talk with them, when the Affizc is done. {Exeunt.

Riotous, audacious, and unruly Grooms,
Muft we be forced to come from the Bench,

To quiet Brawls, which every Conftable

In other civil places can fupprefs ?

2. Jud. What was the quarrel that caos'd al! this

ftir?

Sher. AboutReligion as 1 heard, my Lord.

Lord PowVs detrafted from the power of ^c»wf,

AfErming Wicklijp% Doftrine to be true.

And Romes erroneous : hot reply was made
By the Lord Herbert, they were Traytors all

That would maintain it. Powis anfwered,

They were as true, as noble, and as wife

As he, that would.defend it with their lives,

He nam'd for inftance Sir John Oldcajfh

The Lord Cobham .• Herbert replied again.

He, thou, and all are Traytors that fo hold.

The lye was given, the feveral Fadions drawn.

And fo enrag'd, that we could not appeafe it.

I. Jutf. This cafe concerns the Kings Prerogative,

And 'tis dangerous to the State and Common-wealth.

Gentlemen, Juftices, Mailer Mayor, and Mafter SherifT,

It doth behave us all, and each of us

In general and particular, to have care

For the fuppreHing of all mutinies,

And all Aff'emblies, except Souldiers muflers,

For
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For the Kings preparation into France.

We hear of fecrct Conventicles made,

And there is doubt of fome Confpiracies,

Which may break out into rebellious arms

When the King's gone, perchance before he go

:

Noteasan inflancc, this one perillous fray,

WhatFaftions might have grown on either part,

To the delb udlion of the King and Realm

:

Yet, in my Confcience, Sir John OUcaJiU's

Innocent of it, only his name was us'd.

We therefore from his Highnefs give this charge :

You Mafter Mayor, look to your Citizens,

You Walter Sheriff, unto your Shire, and you

As Juftices in <^very ones precinft

There be no meetings. ^A'hen the vulgar fort

Sit on their Ale- Bench, with their Cops and Cans,

Matters of State be not their common talk,

Nor pure Religion by their Lips prophan'd.

Let us return unto the Bench again,

And there examine further of this fray.

Enter a Bailifl' and a Serjeant.

Sher. Sirs, have ye taken the Lord Powuyei}

Bail. No, nor heard of him.

Ser. No, he's gone far enough.

a. Jud^. They that are left behind, fhall anfwer all.

^Exeunt.

Enter Suffolk, Bijhop of Rochelter , Mafter Butler,

5<rJohn ihe P^irfon «/Wrotham.

Suf. Now, my Lord BilTiop, take free liberty

To Ipcak youf mind ; What is your fuit to us ?

Biftt My noble Lord, no more than what you knotv,

And have been oftentimes inverted with :

Grievous complaints have pafl between the Lips

Of envious perfons to upbraid the Clergy,

Some carping at the livings which we have •,

And others fpurning at the Ceremonies

That are of ancient cuftom in the Church.

Amongft the which, Lord Cobham is a chief:

What inconvenience may proceed hereof.

Both to the King, and to the Common wealth.

May eafily be difcern'd, when like a frenfy

This innovation fhall poflefs their minds.

Thefe upflarts will have followers to uphold

Their damii'd opinion, more than //.<rry (hall,

To undergo his quarrel 'gainfl the French.

Shf. What proof is there againll them to be had,

That what you fay the Law may juflifie ?

B<//;. They give thcmfelves the names of Proteflants,

And meet in Fields and folitary Groves.

Sir John. Was ever heard (my Lord) the like till now?
That Thieves ami Rebels, 'sbloud Hcrcticks,

Plain Hereticks, I'll Hand to't to their teeth.

Should have to colour their vile praftices,

A Title of luch worth, as Protellant ?

Enter one with a Letter.

Skf. O bnt yon mud not fwear, it ill becomes
One of your Coat, to rap out bloudy Oaths.

Bijh. Pardon him, good my Lord, it is his zeal,

An honeft Country Prelate, who laments

To fee fuch foul difordcr in the Church
Sir John. There's one they call him Sir JohnOldcjJlle.

He has not his name for nought : for like a Gallic

Doth hecncompafs them within his Walls,

But till thar Caftle be fubvcrted quite.

We ne're fliall be at quiet in the Realm.
Bijh. This is our Suit (my Loid) that he be tanc

And brought in qucltion for his Herefie

:

Befide, two Letters brought me out of Walet^

Whtrf in my Lord Hertford writes xo mc

,

What tumult and (edition was begun,

About the Lord Obham^ at the Sizes there,

For they had much ado to calm the ragr,

And that the valiant Herbert is there (Tain.

Suf. A fire that moft be qucncht. Well, fay no mote,
The King anon goes to the Council Chamber,
There to debate of matters touching France^

As he doth pafs by, I'll inform his Grace
Concerning your Petition Mafter BiaUr,

If I forget, do you remember mc.
Bm. I will my Lord. L^ftr him a Ttirfe.

Bifli. Not as aRccompence,
But as a Token of our love to you.

By me (my Lords) the Clergy def h prcfcnt

This Purfe, and m it full a tnoufand Anzels,

Praying your Lordfliip to accept their gitr.

Suf. I thank them, my Lord Bilhop, for their love,

But will not take ilieir money, if you picafe

To give It to this Gentleman, you may.

Bifh. Sir, then we crave your fniihrrance hereia.

But. The bcft I can, my Lord oi Rochtjler

Bijh. Nay, pray take it, iruft mc you (hall.

Sir Juh/t. Were ye all three upon New Msr^t Heath,
You (hould not need drain curt'fie who fhould ha't.

Sir John would quickly rid ye of that care.

Suf. The King is coming: Fear ye not, my Lord,
The very firll thing I will break with him
Shall be about your matter.

Emer Km^ Harry aad Huntington u» i^lk^

Har. iMy Lordof.s'«/#/i^,

Was it not faid the Clergy did refufc

To lend us Money toward our Wars in France >

Suf. It was my Lord, but very wrongfully.

Har. I know it was: for Hnntington here tells mc
They have been very bountiful of late.

Suf. And flill they vow, my gracious Lord, to be fo,

Hoping your Majefty will think on them
As of your loving Subjc^s, and fupprcfs

All fuch malicious errors as begin

To fpot their calling, and difturb the Church.
Hat God elfe forbid : why, Sitfol^,

Is there any new rupture to difquiet them ?

Suf. No new my Lord, the old is great enough,
And fo increafing, as if not cut down.
Will breed a fcandal to your Royal State,

And fct your Kingdom quickly in an uproar.
The Kemifh Knighr, Lord Cobh»m in dcfpight
Of any Law, or fpiritual Difcipline,

Maintains this upflart new Religion ftill.

And divers great Aflemblics by his means
And private quarrels arc commcnc'd abroad.
As by thisLciter more at largc.myLicge.is made apparent

Har. We do find it here.

There was in Wale^n certain fray of late

Between two Noblemen Bnt what of this ^

Follows it Ihaight Lord Cobham muft be he
Did caufe the fame ? I dare be fworn Cgood Knight)
He never dreamt of any fuch contention.

Bifl). But in his name the quarrel did begin,

About the opmion which he held, my Liege
Har. What if it did.> waseitherbe m place

To take part with ihem ^ or abctt them in it ?

If brabling fellows, whofe enkindled blond
Seeths in their fiery Veins, will needs go fight.

Making their quarrels of fomc words that pad
Either of you, or you, amongft their Cups,
Is the fault yours ? or are thev Ruilty of it *

Suf. With pardon of your Highnefs. my dread Lord,
Such little fparks neglcrted, may in time
Grow to a mighty flame. Bat that's not al».

He doth bcfidc maintain a ftrange ReligioQ,

Xxx 2 And
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And will noc be compell'd Co come to Mafs.

Bifl)of. We do befecch you therefore, gracious Prince,

Without offence uato your Majefty,

We may be bold to ufc Authority.

Har. As how?
Bijhof. To furamon him unto the Arches,

Where fuch offences have their ponifhment.

Har. To anfwer pcrfonaily, is that your meaning ?

Bifhop. It is, my Lord.

Har. How if he appeal?

'Btfliop. My Lord, he cannot in fuch a cafe as this.

Sitf. Not where Religion is the plea, my Lord.

Har. 1 took it always, that our fclf Rood on'c

As a fufficient refuge : unto whom
Not any but might lawfully appeal.

But we'il not argue now upon that point.

For Sir John OldcmjiU whom you accufe.

Let me intreat you to difpence a while

With your high Title ot preheminence. [^Infiorn.

Report did never yet condemn him fo,

But he hath always been reputed loyal

:

And in my k-nowledge 1 can fay thus much.
That he is veftuous, wife, and honourable.

If any way his Conlcrence be feduc'd

To waver in his Faith, I'le fend for him.

And fchool him privately : If that ferve nor.

Then afterward you may proceed againft him.

Butler^, be you the MeQcngcr for us.

And will him prefenrly repair to Court. X.^xeiint.

S John. How now my Lord ? why fland yon difconient .^

Infooth (methinks) the King hath well decreed.

Btjhof. I, I, Sir John., if he would keep his word :

But i perceive he favours him fomuch
As this will be to fmall efted:, 1 fear.

5. John. Why then I'le tell you what y'are beft to do:

If you fufpeift the King will be but cold

In reprehending him, fend you a Procefs too

To ferve upon him, fo ye may be fure

To make him anfwer't, howfoever it fall,

Bijhof. And well remembrcd, I will have it fo,

A Summr (hall be fcnt about it ftraight. {.Exit.

S.John. Yea,dofo. In the mean fpace this remains

For kind Sir John of Wrotbam, honeft Jack.

Methinks the purfe of Gold the Bilhop gave
Made a good (hew, it had a tempting look :

Beflirew me, but my fingers ends do itch

To be upon thofe golden ruddocks. Well 'tis thus \

1 am not as the world doth take mc for :

If ever Wolf were cloathed in (hccps coat.

Then I am he ^ old huddle and twang 'ifaith

:

A Prieft in fhew, but (in plain terms) a Thief:
Yot let me tell you too, an honeft Thief;
One that will take it where it may be fpar'd,

And fpend it freely in good fellowfhip.

I have as many (hapes as Prottut had,

Thatftii! whenany villany isdone.

There may none fufpedl it was Sir John.

Befides, to comfort me (for what's this life.

Except the crabbed bitternefs thereof

Be fweetned now and then with Lctchery ? )
I have my Doll, my Concubine as '^ere,
Tofrolick with, a lufby bouncing girle.

But whil'fl I loyter here, the Gold may fcape,

And thatmuftnotbe fo: It is mine own.
Therefore Fie meet him on his way to Court,
And (hrive him of it, there will be the fport. {Exit.

Enterfour poor People, fomt Souldiirs.,feme Old men.

I
.
God help, God help, there's Law for punilhing.

But there's noLaw for our necelTity :

There be more flocks to fet poor fouldiers in.

Than there be Houfes to relieve them at.

Old man. 1, Houfe-keeping decays in every place,

Even as S. Peter vint,iti\\ worfcand worfe.

2, Mafter Mayor of Rocbe/ier has given command. That
none fhall go abroad out of the Parifli , and has fet down
an Order forfooth, what every poor houfholder muft give
for our relief: where there be fome fefTed ( 1 may fay to
you^ had alraoftas much need to beg as we.

1

.

It is a hard world the while.

Old m. If a poor man ask at door for God's fake,they ask
him for a licence or a certificate from a Jultice.

2. faith we have none , but what we bear upon our
bodies, out maim'd limbs, God help us.

4. And yet as lame as I am , I'le with the King into

France,\{ I can but crawl a Ihip board,I had rather be flain

in France, than ftarve in EngUnd.
Oldnt. Ha, were 1 but as lufty as 1 was at Shrewsbury

battle, I would not do as I do: but we are now come to
the good Lord Cohharni houfe, the beft man to the poor in

ail Kent.

4. God blefs him, there be but few fuch.

Enter Lord Cobhaca with Harpool.

Cob. Thou peevifh froward man, what wooldftthou
have ?

Har. This pride, this pride, brings all to beggery,
I ferv'd your Father, and your Grandfather,
Shew mc fuch two men now : No, no.
Your backs, your backs ; the Devil and pride

Hascutthethroatofallgood Houfe-keeping,
They were the beft Yeomens Mafters that

Ever were in England.

Cob. Yea, except thou have a crew of filthy knaves
And fturdy Rogues ftill feeding at my Gate,
There is no holpiulity with thee.

Har. They may fit at the gate well enough,but the devil
ofany thing you give them, except they'll eat ftones.

Cob. 'Tis long then of fuch hungry Knaves as you :

Yea, Sir, here's your retinue, your gueftsbecome.
They know their hours, I warrant you.

Old m. God blefs your honour, God lave the good Lord
Cobham, and all his Houfe.

SohI Good your honour, beftow your blefTed almes
Upon poor men.

Cob. Now, Sir, here be your alms Knights:

Now are you as fafe as the Etnperour.

Har. My alms Knights? Nay th'are yours:

It is a Ihame for you, and I'le ftand to't,

Yourfoolifh alms maintains more Vagabonds
Than all the Noblemen in Kent befide.

Out you Rogues, yon Knaves, work for your livings.

Alas poor men, they may beg their hearts out,

There's no more Charity among men.

Than amongft fo many Maftive Dogs.

What make you here, you needy knaves ?

Away, away, you Villains.

2. SohL 1 befeech you, Sir, be good.

Cob. Nay,nay,they know thee well enough,! think that

all the beggers in this Land are thy acquaintance : go be-

ftow your alms, none will controll you. Sir.

Har. What fhould I give them ? you are grown fo beg

garly,thaCyoucan fcarcegivea bitof Bread atyourdoor :

you talk of your Religion fo long, that you have banilhed

Charity from you : a man may make a Flax-(hop in your

KitchinChiranies, for any fire there is ftirring.

Cob. Ifthou wilt give them nothing, fend them hence :

l.ct them not fland here llarving in the cold.

Har. Who, I drive them hence? If I drive poor men
from the door , I'le be hang'd : I know not what I may
come to my felf: God help ye poor knaves , ye fee the

World. Well, yon had a Mother: O God be with thee

good Lady, thy Soul's at reft: fbcgave more in fhirtsand

fmocks to poor Children , than you fpend in your Houfe,

and yet you live a beggar too.

Cob.
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ah. Even the worft deed that ever my Mother did,

was in relieving fuch a Fool as thou.

Har. I, lama Fool Hill : with all your Wit you*H die

a Beggar, go too.

Cob, Go, you old Fool , give the poor people fome-
thing: Go in poor men into the inner Court, and ukc
fuch Alms as there is to be had.

Stul. God blefs your Honour.

Har. Hang you Rogues, hang you, there's nothing but,

mircry amongft you, you fear no Law, you. Q£,v/r.

Oldm. God blefs you good MaRer Raft , God fave

your Life, you are good to the poor Hill.

Enter the Lord Powis difgnifcd.

OA. What Fellow's yonder comes along the Grove ?

Few Paffengcrs there be that know this way

:

Me thinks he (tops as though he Raid for rac,

And meant to flirow'd hirafelf among the Bufhcs,

I know the Clergy hates me to the Death,

And my Religion gets me many foes

:

And this may be fome defperate Rogtte

Suborned to work me mifchief : as it pleafeth God.
If he come toward me, furel'le flay his coming,
Be he but one man, whatfo'cre he be. {Lord Powis comet »n.

1 have been welt acquainted with that face.

7>ow. Well met, my honourable Lord and Friead.

Cob. You are welcome. Sir, what ere you be ;

But of this fudden, Sir, I do not know you.

Fan. 1 am one that wilheth well onto your Honour,
My name is Powis^an old Friend of yours.

Cob. My honourable Lord, and worthy Friend,

What makes your Lorfliip thus alone in Kent^

And thus difguifed in this Arange attire ?

Pow. My Lord, an unexpefted accident

Hath at this time enforc'd me to thefe parts.

And thus it hapt. Not yet full five days fmce,

Now at the laft alTizc at Hereford^

It chancM that the Lord Hcrbtrt and my felf,

'Mongft other things difcourfing at the Table,

To fall in fpcech about fome certain points

Of Wuklif's Dodtrine 'gainfl the Papacie,

And the Religion Catbolick maintainM
Through the mofl part of Europe at this day
This wilful tefly Lord flack not to fay^

ThatlVtcklifwaa Knave, a fcfcifraatick.

His Dodrine devililh and Heretical

:

And whatfoever he was maintain'd the fame.

Was Traitor both to God, and to his Country.
Being niovcd at his peremptory fpeech

1 told bim,fome mainuin'd thofc opinions,

Men, and truer Subjcds than Lord Herbert was

:

And he replying in comparifons.

Your name was urg'd, ray Lord, againft this challenge,

To be a perfcdt favourer of the truth.

And to be fhort, from words we fell to blows.

Our Servants, and our Tenants taking parts.

Many on both fides hurt : and for an hour

The broil by no means could be pacified.

Until the Judges rifing from the bench,

Were in their perfons forc'd to part the fray.

Cob, I hope no man was violently flain.

Pow. Faith none I trull, but the Lord Herberts lelf.

Who is in truth lb dangeroufly hurt.

As it is doubted he can hardly fcape.

Cob. lamforry, mygoodLord, of thefe ill news.

Pow. This is the caule that drives me into Ki»ty

To fhroud my fcif with you fo good a Friend,

Until I hear how things do fpeed at home.
Cob. Your Lordfhip is mofl welcome unto Cobbam :

But I pm very forry, my good Lord,

My name was brought in qucRion iD this mailer,

Confidering 1 have many Enemies,

That threaten malice, and do lye in wait

To take the vantage of the fmalleft thing.

But you are welcome, and rcpofe your Lordfhip,
And keep your felf herefecrct in my Honfe,
Until we bear how the Lord Herbert fpccds.

Enter Harpool.

Here comes my man: Sirrah, what news?
Har. Yonder'sonc Mr. Butler of the privic Chamber,

is fcnt unto yon from the King.
Pow. Piiy God the Loid Herbert be not dead, and the

King hearing whither I am gone, hath fcnt for mc.
Cob. Comfort your felf, my Lord, 1 warrant yoo.
Har. Fellow, what ails thee? do'It thou quake ? do'ft

thoufhakc.^ do'fl thou tremble ? ha?
Cob. Peace.you old fool : Sirrali,convey this Gentleman

in the back way, and bring the other into the walk.

Har. Come, Sir, y'are welcome, if you love my Lord.
Pow. Gramcrcy, gentle Friend. [^Exeunt.

Cob. I thought as much, that it would not be long before

I heard of fomething from the King, about this matter.

£fiier Harpool wuh Majier Butler.

Har. Sir, yonder my Lord walks, you fee him
j

rie have your men into the feller tite while.

Ob. Welcome, good Mailer Bntler.

But. Thank:, my good Lord : his Majelly doth com-
mend his love unto your Lordfhip, and wills you to repair

unto the Court.

Cob. God blefs his highnefs, and confound his Enemies,

( hope bis Majelly is well }

But. In good health, my Lord.

Cob. God long continue it: mc thinks you look ai

though you were not well, what ails ye. Sir }

But. Faith I have had a foolifh odde mifchancc, that

angers me : coming over Shooters hiB^ there came one to

mc like a Sailor, and askt me money; and whilR I flaid

ray Horfc to draw ray purfe , he takes th' advantage of a

little bank , and leaps behind me , whips my purfe away,
and with a fudden jcrk,I know not how, threw mc at leafl

three yards out of my Saddle { 1 never wasfo rob'dinali

my life.

^eb. I am very forry, Sir, for your raifchance-, we will

fend our warrant forth, to flay fuch fufpitious perfons as

[fiall be found, then Mr. Butler we'll attend you.

But. I humbly thauk your Lordfhip, 1 will attend yoa.

E/tter the Sumner.

Sum. I have the Law to warrant what I do, and though
the Lord Cobham be a Nobleman, that difpenfes not with

Law.I dare fcrve a Procefs were he five Noble men,though
we Sumfurs make fometimes a mad flip in a corner with

a pretty wench, a Sumner muR not go always by feeing

:

a man may be content to hide his Eyes where he may feci

bis profit. Well, this is Lord C»^/'4in's Houfe, iff can-

not fpcak with him , I'lc clap my Citation upon's door,

fo my Lord of 7{ochtJier bad me i
but me thinks here

comes one of his men.
Har. Welcome good fellow, weJcome, who wonld'ft

thou fpeak with ?

Sm*. With my Lord (gbbam \ would fpeak, if thou be

one of his men.

H*r. Yes, I am one of lus men, but ibou caoR sot fpeak

with my Lord.

Sum. May i fend to him then }

Htst. rie tell thee that, when 1 know thy errand,

Sum. I will not tell my errand to ihee.

Hxr, Then keep it (o thy felf, and walk like a Kiu.tc

as thou caroeR.

Sum. I tell thee, my Lord kccpsno knaves. Sirrah.

H«r. Then thou ferveft him not, I believe. What
Lord is thy MaRer ?

Xxx 3 Smm.
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Sum. My Lord of Rochtfttr.

Hat. In good time: and what would'fl; thou have with

my Lord Cohham ?

Sim. I come by verlue of a Procefs, to cite hira to ap-

pear before my Lord in tlit Court at Rochefter.

HaK.'aftde. Well, God grant me patience, I could eat

this Counger. My Lord is not at home, tlierefore ic were

goodi,Sumner, yoD carried your Procefs back.

Sum. Why, if he will not be fpoken withal, then will

I leave it here, and fee that be take knowledge of it.

Har. 'Zounds yon flare, do yonfetnpyour bills here :

go too, take it down again. Do'ft thou know what thou

do'/t? Df/ft thou know 00 whom thon krveft a Procefs
/

Sum, Yes marry do I, on "Sir John OUcaffU^ Lord

Cehhitm,

Har. I am glad thou knoweft him yet: and Sirrah,

do'ft not know that the Lord Cohham is a brave Lord, that

keeps good Beef and Beer in his Honfe, and every day

feeds a hundred poor people at's Gate,and keeps a hundred

tali fellows ?

Si:m What's that to my Procefs ?

Har. Marry this, Sir, is this procefs parchment ?

Sum. Yes marry is it.

Har. And this Seal wax ?

Sum. It is io.

Hur. If this be parchment, and this wax, eat yon this

parchment and this wax,or I will make parchment of your

skin, and beat your brains into wax. Sirrah, SumHer, dif

patch, devour, Sirrah, devour.

Snm. I am my Lord of Roclicftcr\Stimner., Icametodo
my office, and thou (halt anfwer it.

Har. Sirrah, no railing-, hut betake your felf to your

teeth, thou fhalt eat no wof fe than thou bring'ft with thee,

thou bring'fl it for my Lord, and wilt thou bring my Lord

worfe than thon wilt eat thy fclf ?

Sum. Sir, I brought it not my Lord to eat.

Har O do you Sir me now j all's one for that, Pie

make you eat it, for bringing it.

Sum. I cannot eat it.

Har. Can you not ? 'sbloud Tie beat you till you have

a Stomach. {^Beats him.

Stmt. O hold,hold, good MrServingitian, 1 will eat it.

Har. Be champing, be chawing, Sir, or Tie chaw you,

you Rogue, the pureftof the Honey.

Stptt. Tough wax is the pureftHony.
Har. O Lord, Sir, oh, oh.

Feed, feed, 'tis wholfome, Rogue, wholfome.

Cannot you like an honed Sumner., walk with the Devil

your Brother, to fetch in your Bailiff's rents ; but you

mud come to a Noble mans houfe with procefs ? if thy Seal

were as broad as the Lead that covers Rochefter Church,

thou (hould'It cat it.

Sum. 0, 1 am almoft choaked, I am almoft choakcd.

Har. Who's within there .> will-yOD fhame my Lord, is

there no Beer in the Honfe ? Butler 1 fay.

Enter Butler.

But. Here, here.

Har. Give him Beer.
'

\_Ht drinks.

There : tough old Iheepskins, bare dry meat.

Sum. O Sir, let me go no further. Tie eat my word.

Har. Yea marry ,Sir, 1 mean ye (hall eat more than your

own word ,for I'le make you eat all the words in the procefs.

Why you drab monger , cannot the feaets of all the

wenches in a Shire ferve your turn , bur you muftcoine
hither with a Citation with a pox ? Tie cite you.

A Cup of Sack for the Sumner.

But. Here, Sir, here.

Htr Here, flave, 1 drink to thee.

Snm 1 thank you, Sir.

Har. Now if thou find'ft thy Stomach well, becaufc thou

flialt fte my Lord keeps meat in's houfe, if thou wilt go in

thou fhalt have a piece of Beef to thy break-faft.

Snm. No 1 am very well, good Mailer Scrviogman, I

thank you, very well. Sir.

Har. lam glad on'r, then be walking towards ^tft/»f/?fr

to keep your Stomach warm. And Snmntr.^ If J do know
youdillurbagood wench within this Diocefs, if I do not
make thee eat her petticoat, if there were four yards of
KentiQi cloth in't,l am a villain.

Sitm. God be w'ye, Mafter Servingman, {_^£xu

Har. Farewel, Sumner

Enter Conltable..

Con. Save you. Mailer Harpool.

Har. Welcome Couftable, welcome Conftable, what
news with thee .''

Con.' And't plea/e you, Mafter HarpMl, I am to make
hue and cry for a fdlow with one Eye, that has rob'd two
Clothiers, and am to crave your hindrance to fearch all

fufpefted places ; and tfaey fay there was a Woman in the

Company.
Haf. Hall thou teen at the Ale-boufe? hall thou fought

there ?

Con. I durfl not fearch in my Lord Cabham'% liberty, ex-

cept 1 had fome of his Servants for my warrant.

Har. An honefl Conftable , call forth bira that keeps

the Ale-houfe there.

Cen. Ho, who's within there ?

JUman. Who calls there .' Oh is't you, Mr Conflable,

and Mr. Harpcol ? y 'are welcome with all my heart, what
make you here fo early this morning ?

Har. Sirrah, whatftrangers do you lodge.? there is a

robbery done this morning, and we are tofearch for all fuf-

pefted perfons.

^/f-»>(i».Godsbores,Iamforry for't. I'faith.Sir,!, lodge

no body,but a good honeft Prieft, calFd Sir John a iVrotham,

and a handfome Woman that is his Neece, that he faies he

ha9 fome fuit in Law for, and as they go up and down to

London., fometimes they lye at my Houfe.

Har. What, is Ihe here in thy Houfe now ?

Ale-man. She is, Sir: 1 promife you, Sir, be is a quiet

man, and becaufe he will not trouble too many rooms, he

makes the woman lye every night at his beds feet.

H.tr. Bting her forth, Conftable, bring her forth, let's

fee her, let's fee her.

yile-man. Dorothy., you muft come down to Mailer

Conftable.

Doll. Anon forfootb. ZSheentert.

Har. Welcome, fweet Lafs, welcome.

Doll. I thank yeu.good Sir, and Mafter Conftable alfo.

Har. A plump girle by the Mafs, a plump girle : ha,

Dollf ha. Wilt thou forfake the Prieft, and go with me,

Doll?

Con. Ah ! well faid, Mafter Harfool^ you are a merry old

man i'faith-, you will never be old now by the mack , a

pretty wench indeed.

Har. Ye old mad merry Conftable, art thou advis'd of

that ? Ha, weU faid Do//, fill fome Ale here.

Doll aftde. Oh if I wift this old Prieft would not ftick

to me, by Jove I would ingle this old ferving-man.

Har. Oh you old mad colt, i'faith I'le ferk you : fill aU

the pots in the Houfe there.

Con. Oh I well faid, Mafter Harfof{,yo\i are heart of oak

when all's done.

Har. Ha "Doll, thou haft i fweet pair of lips by the

Mafs.

Doll. Truly you are a moft fweet old man,as ever 1 faw ;

by my troth, you have a face able to make any Woman in

love with you.

Har. Fill, fweet Dei/, I'le drink to thee.

Doll. I pledge you, Sir, and thank you therefore, and I

piav you let it come,

Har. {_lmbrMing her"] Doll, canft thou love me ? a mad

merry Lais, would ro God I had never feen thee.

Doll. I warrant yoH,you will not out of my thoughts this

twelvemonth.
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twelvemonth, truiy you are as full of favour, as any man
maybe. Ah theft- Iweecgruy locks, by my troti), tht7

arc mod lovely.

{^'on. Cuds bores, Maflcr Harpool, Tie have one bufs

too.

Har. No licking for you, CooHablc , hand ofT, hand

off

Con. Berlady 1 love killing as well as you.

Doll. Oh you are a a odd boy, you have a wanton Eye of

your own: ah you fweet fugar-lipt wanton, you will win

as many Womens beaccs as come in your Company.

€ntir Priefl-.

Priefi. Doll, Come hither,

Har. Prielt, (he (hall not.

Doll. Tie come anoD.fwcct love.

PrteU. Hand off", old fornicator.

Har. Vicar, ric fit here in fpighi of thee, is this flulffor

a Pried to carry up and down wiili him ?

n^ricil. Sirrah, doTt thou not know that a good fellow
parfonmay haveachappel ofeafe.where his parifh Church
is far oflT.^

Har. You Whorfon fton'd Vicar.

Priejt. You old flalc Ruffia, you Lion of CetfoL

Har. 'Zounds, Vicar, I'lc geld you. {Fl,ts nfonhm.
Con. Keep the Kings peace.

'Doll. Murder, murder, murder I

yfle-man. Hold, as you are men, hold ; for Gods fake be

quiet : put up your weapons, you draw not in my houfe.

Har. You Whorfon bawdy Pricft.

'Pnefl. You old mutton.monger.

Con. Hold, Sir John, hold.

Doll. Ipray thee, fweet heart.be quiet, I was but fitting

to drink a pot of Ale with him,cvca as kind a man as ever

I met with.

Har. Thou art a Thief, I warrant thee.

Pnefi. Then 1 am but as thou haft been in thy dayes,

let's not be afhamed of our Trade, the King has been a

Thief himfelf

Doll. Come.be quiet, haft thou fped ?

Pnefi. I have, wench, here be crowns t'faith.

Doll. Come, let's be all Friends then.

Con. U/ell faid Miftrifs Dorothy.

Har. Thou art the maddeft Prieft that ever I met with.

Pnefi. Give me thy hand, thou art as good a fellow .•

I am a finger, a drinker, a bencher, a wencher \ I can fay

a Mafs, and kifs a Lafs : Fdiih, I have a Parfonage, and

becaufe I would not be at too much charges, this wench
ferveth me for a Sexton.

Har. Well faid, mad Prieft, we'll in and be Friends.

[_£.xeunt.

II

Enttr Str Roger Aiflon, t.Mafter Bourn, Mafitr
Beverley, and William Murley tht

Brevtr »f Dunftable,

lyiUon. Now Mafter rJ^furky, 1 am well alTui'd

You know our errant, and do like the caufc

,

Being a man affcded as we are.

tJ^HT. Marry God dild ye dainty my dear: No Ma-
ftcr, good Sir R^ger tyiilon., Matter HoHm, and Matter

Beverley, Gentlemen and juftices of the Peace, no Mailer,

I , but plain W'illUm fj^urley the Brewer ot 'Dn»fiahle,

your honcft neighbour and your Friend, if ye be men of

my profcIFion.

"Bev. Profeffed Friends to rnc^/i/, foes to Howe.

iJMitr. Hold by mc. Lad, lean upon that Haft", good

yiiWtiTieverley, allofaHoufe, fay your mind, iiyyoor

mind.

AClon You know our faction now is grown fo great

Throughout the Realm, that it begins to fmoak
Into the Clergies Eyes, and the King's cars j

High time it is that we were drawn to head,

Our General and Officers appointed.

Aud wars ye wot, will ask great ftore of Coyn,
Able to ftrength our a^ion with your purfe,

You are eleitcd foi a Colonel

Over a Regiment oi fifteen Bauds.

fJilwr. Fuc, paltry, paltry, 10 and out, to and fro,

be ic more or leis upon occa(ion,Lord have mercy upon us,

what 4 World is this ! Sir Rtf^tr AQon^ I am bat a DMnftakU
man, a plain Brewer, ye know ; will lufty cavclicring Cap-
tains (Gentkmcn) come at iny c<i|iing, go at my biddmg ?

Dainty my dear , they'll do a Dog of wax, aHorfeof
chccfe, a prick and a pudding t no, no, ye muft appoint
fome Lord or Knight at IcaQ, to that place.

'Bour. Why, Mailer Murley, you fiiall be I Knight

:

Were you not in tledion to be ShcrifiV

Have ye not paft all OITiccs but that .'

Have ye not wealth 10 nuke your Wife a lady ?

I warrant you, my Lord, our General

Beftows that honour on you, at firft fight.

Mur. Marry God dild ye dainty my dear

;

But tell me, who (hall be our Genera).

Where's the Loid Cohh*m, Sir John Old cajile,

That noble alms-gjver, Houfe keeper, virtuoul,

Religious Gentleman ? Come to mc there, boyei,

Come to mc there.

y4fltf«. Why,who but he Ihall be our General ?

Mur. And (hall he Knight me, and mike me Colonel ?

Ml. My word for that, Sir WilUam Micrlty Knight
Mnr. Fellow Sir Rt^tr AHon Knight, all fellows 1 mean

in Armcs, how ftrong are we ? how many partners * Our
Enemies befidc the King are mighty, be it more or lefs up-

on occafion, reckon our lorce.

At}. There are of us our Friends and followers,

Three rhoufaod and three hundred at the leaft

:

Of Northern lads four thouland, bclidc horfe,

From Kent there comes with Sir John OldcaflU

Seven thoufand : then from LoniLn ilTue out.

Of Matters, Servants, Strangers, Prentices,

Forty odd thoufand iniofVicff field.

Where we appoint our fpecial Randcvouz.
Mmr. Fue,paltry, paltry, in and out, to and fro, Lord

have mercy upon us, what a World is this 1 Where's that

Ficktt field, Sir Roger ?

Ail. Behind S^GiUj in the field, near Holharn.

Mur. NewgMt, up Holhorn, S. Gtlts in the field, and to

Tyt^rw, anold fay. For theday, lor theday ?

AH. On Friday next, the fourteenth day of /•'""^'J'-

Mitr. Tilly vally.trultmc never if I have any liking of

that day. Fue, paltry, platry, Friday quoth a,difinal day,

ChtldermM day this year was Friday.

Bcv. Nay Mafter MnrUy, if you obferve fuch dayes,

We make fome queftion of your conftancie,

All dayes are alike to men refolv'd in right.

Afur. Say Amen and fay 00 more4>ut fay and hold Mi-
Her Beverley : Friday next, and Fuiet field, and WJJiam

Charley and his merry men (hall be all one : 1 have half a

fcore jades that draw my Beer Cans, and every jade (hall

bear a knave, and every knave (hall wear a jack, and every

jack fliall have a fcull, and every fcull (hall (bew a fpear,

and every fpear fhall kill a foe at Ficktt field,at Fitkn field ;

John andTcm, Dtck^in<i Htd^e, R.*fe and Rok tin, WiUuan
and George., and all my knaves (hall fight like men, at Ftt.

ket field, on Friday next.

Bern. Whatfumm of money mean you to disbar fe
*

Mur. It may be modeftly, decently, and fobcrly, and

handfomely 1 may bring five hundred pound.

AS Five hundred, man ? five thoufand's not enough,

A hundred thoufand will not pay oar men
Two month's together, either come prepar'd

Like a brave Knight, and martial Colonel,

In glittering gold, and gallant Furniture,

Bringing in Coin, a Cart load at leaft.

And all your followers mounted on good Horle,

Or nrva come difgracefiil to us all.
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Bev. Perchance you may be chofen TrcaAuer,

Ten thoufand pound's die lead that you can bring.

Mtir. Paltry, paltry,' in and out, to and fro: uponoc-

cafion I have ten thoufand pound tofpcnd, and ten too.

And rather than the Bifhop Ihail have his will ofme for

my Conrcience,it fhall all gaFlarae and flax,flax and flame.

It was got wicll Water and Malt, and it fhall flye with fire

and Gun-powder. Sir Rmr, a Cart-load of money till the

Axletree crack i my felf and my men in Ficket field on

Friday next : remember my Knight hood and my place :

there's my hand Tie be there. [Exit.

j4B. See what ambition may perfwade men to.

In hope of honour he will fpend himfelf.

Beur. I never thought a Brewer halffo rich.

'£(v. Was never bankrupt Brewer yet but one,

With ufing too much Malt, too little Water.

lAi}. That's no fault in Brewers now adayes

:

Come, away about our bufincfs. [_£xeum.

enter King Harry, SofTolk, Mafler Butler, Old-

cafllc k^etling to the King.

King. 'Tis not enough, Lord Cci^^iw, to fubmir,

You muft forfakc your grofs opinion •,

The Bilhops find thcmfclves much injured,

And though for fome good fervice you have done,

We for our part are picas'd to pardon you.

Yet they will not fo foon be fatisfied.

Cob. My gracious Lord, unto your Majefly,

Next unto my God, I owe my life ^

And what is mine, either by Natures gift,

Or Fortunes bounty, all is at your fervice.

But for Obedience to the Pope o{ Rome.,

\ owe him none ; nor ftiall his fljaveling Pricfts

That are in England, alter my belief.

If out of holy Scripture they can prove

That I am in an error, I will yield.

And gladly take inftrudion at their hands

:

But otherwifc, 1 do befeech your Grace,

My Confcience may not be incroach'd upon.
King. We would be loth to prefs our fubjefts bodies,

Much lefs their Souls, the dear redeemed part

Ofhim that is the Ruler of us all

:

Yet let meCounfcl you, that might command-,
Do not prefume to tempt them with ill words,
Nor fuffer any meetings to be had
Within your Houfe, but to the uttcrmoft
Difperfe the flocks of this new gathering Seft.

Cob. My Liege, if any breath that dares come forth,
And fay, my life in any of thcfe points

Deferves th' attainder of ignoble thoughts

:

Here ftand I, craving no remorfe at all.

But even the utmofl rigour may be fliown.

King. Let it fufficc we know your Loyalty,
What have you there ?

Cob. A Deed ofClemency,
Your highnefs pardon for Lord Povfis life.

Which I did beg, and you my Noble Lord,
Of gracious favour did vouchfafe to grant.

King, But yet it is not figned with our hand

.

Cob. Not yet, my Liege.

King. The fad you fay was done
Not of pretenfed malice, -but by chance.

Cob. Upon mine Honour fo, no other wife. [Wrues.
King. There is his pardon, bid him make amends.

And cTeanfe his Soul to God for his offence,

What we remit, is but the bodies Icourge.
How now. Lord Bifhop ?

Enter BiDiop.

'Bijhop. Jufticc, dread Soveraign
,

As thou an King, fo grant I may have JuHice.
King. What means this exclamation ? Let us know.

Btjhop. Ah, my good Lord, the State'.s abus'd,

And our Deaecs mod niamcfully propban'd.

King. How ? Or by whom f

"Btjhop. Even by this Heretick,

This Jew, this Traitor to your Majelty.

Cob. Prelate, thoulyeft, even inthy greafiemaw,
Or whofoever twit's me with the name
Of either Traitor, or of Heretick.

Ktng. Forbear I fay : and Bifhop, fhew the caufe

From whence this late abufe hath been deriv'd.

Bijhop. Thns,mightyKing: by general confent

A meflenger was lent to cite this Lord

To make appearance in the Confiflory :

And coming to his Houfe, a Ruffian flave.

One of his daily followers, met the man,
Who knowing him to be a Parator

Aflaults him firft, and after in contempt
Of us, and our proceedings, makes him eat

The written Proccfs, parchment. Seal and all:

Whereby this matter neither wa.s brought forth,

Nor we but fcorn'd for our Authority.

Ktng. When was this done ?

Bifl}op. At fix a clock this Morning.
King. And when came you to Court ?

{eb. Laft Night, my Liege.

Ktng. By this it feems he is not guilty of it,

And you have done him wrong t' accufe him fo.

Hifhop. But it was done, my Lord, by his appointment.
Or elfc his man durfl: not have been fo bold.

King. Or elfe you durfl: be bold to interrupt

And fill our ears with frivolous complaints.

Is this the Duty you do bear to us ?

Was't not fuflicient we did pafs our word
To fend for him, but you mifdoubting it,

Or which is worfe, intending to forefla!

Our Regal power, muft likewifc fummon him?
This favours ofAmbition, not of zeal.

And rather proves you malice his eflate.

Than any way that he offends the Law
Go too, we like it not : and he your OfSccr
Had his defert for being infolent,

Enter Huntington.

That was imploycd fo much araift herein.

So Cobham When you pleafe, yon may depart.

Cob. I humbly bid farewel unto ray Liege. [,Exit,

King. Farewel •, what's the news by ^y««f»w^rcn.'*

Hua. Sir Roger ji^on, and a crew (my Lord ^
Of bold feditious Rebels, are in Arms,
Intending reformation of Religion,
And with their Army they intend to pitch

In Ficket field, unlefs they be repuls't.

King. So near our prefence ? Dare tfeey be fo bold ?

And will proud War and eager thirft of blood,
Whom we had thought to entertain far off,

Prefs forth upon us in our Native bounds ?

Muft we be forc'd to hanfel our fharp blades

In England here, which we prepar'd for France f
Well, a Gods name be it. What's their Number , fay.

Or who's the chief Commander of this Row ?

Hun. Their number is not known, as yet my Lord,
But 'tis reported, Sir John Oldcaftle

Is the chief man, on whom they do depend.
King. How ? the Lord Cobham ?

Hun. Yes, ray gracious Lord.
Bifhop. 1 could have told your Majetty as much

Before he went, but that I faw your Grace
Was too much blinded by his flattery,

Suf. Send poll, my Lord, to fetch him back again.

"BHt. Traitor unto his Country, how he fmooth'd
And feem'd as innocent as Truth it felf >

King. I cannot think it yet he would be falfe

:

But if he be, no matter, let him go,

We'll

i\
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We'll meet both him and them unto their woe.

Bi^ This falls out well, and at the lad 1 hope
To fee this Heretick die in a Rope. \Extnnt.

Enter Earl of Cambridge, Lord Scroop, Gray,
and Chartrcs the French Failor.

Scr. Once more, my Lord 0^ Camhridge^ make rchcrfal

How you do Hand intituled to the Crown,
The deeper fhall we print it in out minds

And every man the better be relblv'd.

When he perceives his quarrel to be juft.

Cam. Then thus, Lord Scroop, Sir Thomas Grey,

And you, Monlicur de Chartro, Agent for the Frerub.

This Lionel, Duke of Clarence (as 1 faid)

Third Son of Edward (jEngland\ Kingj the Third,

Had Iflue, PhiUp his fole Daughter and Heir
^

Which Fhiltp afterward was given in Marriage

To Edmund ^yMortimer the Earl of March,

And by him had a Son call'd Roger yJlfottmtr\

Which Roger likcwifc had of his Defcent,

Edmund, Rogery Ann and EUanor,

Two Daughters and two Sons, but of thofe, three

Dy'd without llTue : j4nn, that did furvive.

And now was left her Fathers only Heir,

By fortune was to marry, being too

By my Grand-lather of King Edward^s Line:

So of his Sir name , I am call'd you know.

Richard Flantaginet, my Father was,

Eiitardxht Duke of Terik., and Son and Heir

To Edmund Langley, Edivard the third's firft Son.

Scr. So that it feems your claim comes by your Wife,

As lawful Heir to Roger tJ^orttmer,

The Son of Edmund^ which did marry Philip

Daughter and Heir to Uenel Duke of Clarence.

Cam. True, for this Harry., and his Father both

Harry the firR,a$ plainly doth appear.

Are faife Intruders, and ufurp the Crown.
For when young T^tchard was at Pomfret flaio,

Jn him the Title of Prince Edward dy'd.

That was the elded of King Edward's Sons

:

William of Hatfield, and their fecond brother.

Death in his Nonage had before bereft

:

So that my Wife deriv'd from Lionel,

Third Sou unto King Edward, ought proceed

And take pofTcfTionof the Diadem
Before th\% Harry, or his Father King,

Who fetch their Title but from Lancajhr,

Forth of that Royal Line. And being thus

What reafon is't, but Ihefhould have her right?

Scr, lararefolv'd, ourenterprizeisjuft.

Cray. Harry fhall die or clfe redgn his.Crown.

d»4r. Perform but that, and Charles the Kin^ol France
Shall aid you Lords, Dot only with his Men,

But fend you Money to maintain your Wats

:

Five hundred thoufaud Crowns he bad me proffer,

If you can flop but Haxry% Voyage for France.

Scr. Wc never had a fitter time than now.

The Realm in fuch divifion as it is.

^am. Befldes you muft perfwadc you, there is due

Vengeance for Rtchard's murther, which although

It be defcrr'd, yet will it fall at lad.

And now as likely as another time.

Sin hath had many years to ripen in.

And now the Harved cannot be far off,

Wherein the weeds of Ufurpation

Are to be cropt and cad into the fire

:

Scr. No more, Earl Cambridge, here I plight my Faith,

Tofet up thee and thy renowned Wife.

Gray. Cray will perform the fame as he is Knight.

CWr. And to afTid ye, as I faid before,

Chartrei doth 'gagc the Honour of his King.

Scr. We lack but DOW Lord (-W'fe4»»'s fellow Ihip,

And then our Plot were abfolute indeed.

Cam. Doubt not of him, my Lord his life's purfu'd

Byth' inccns'd Clergy, and of late

Brought in difpleafurc with tne King, afTures

He may be quickly won unto our Faftion.

Who hath the Articles were drawn at large

Of our whole purpofe ?

Gray. That have I, my Lord.
Cam. We fhould not now be far off from his Houfe,

Our fcriousConfcrcQce hath beguil'd the way :

See where hisCidIc daods, give mc the wntiog.
When wc are come unto the fpeech ofhim,
Bccaufe we will not dand to make recount
Of that which hath been faid, here he fhall read

Our minds at large, and what wc crave of him

Enter Cobbam;

Scr. A ready way. here comes the man himfrtf

Booted and fputr'd, it feems he hath been riding.

Cam. Well met. Lord Ctbham.

Cob. M'jLoxAoi Cambridge?
Vour Honour is mod welcome into Kent,

And all the red of this fair Company.
1 am new come from London, gentle Lords ;

But will ye not take (ewUng for your Hod,
And fee what entertainment it affords ^

Cam. We were intended to have been yoor GueQs

:

But now this lucky meeting (ball fuffice

To end our bufinefs, and defer that kindnefs.

Cob. Bulincfsmy Lord .^ what bulinefs (houid

Lett you to bo merry ? we have no dclicatrs ;

Yet this I'll promifc you, a piece of Vcnifon,

A Cup of Wine, and fo forth. Hunters fare :

And ifyouplcafe, we'd dr ike the Stag our fe Ives

Shall fill our Dilhes with his well-fed flclb.

Scr. That is indeed the thing we all defire.

Cob. My Lords, and you diall have your choice with me
Cam. Nay botthe Stag which we dcflrc todrike,

Lwcs not mCowltrtg: if you will confenr.

And go with us, we'll bring yon to a Forreft,

Where runs a ludy Herd : among the which

There is a Stag fuperiour to the reft

;

Adately Bead, that when his Fellows run

He leads the Race, and beats the fuilen Earth,

As though he fcorn'd it with his trampling Hoofs,

Aloft he hears his Head, and with his Bread

Like a huge Bulwark counter-checks the wind :

And when be dandeth dill, he dretchcth fortli

His proud ambitious Neck, as if he meant

To wound the Firmament with forked Horns.

Cob. 'Tis pitty focb a goodly Bead fhould die.

Cam. Not fo, Sir John, for he is Tyrannous,

And gores the other Deer, and will not keep

Within the limits are appointed him.

Of late he's broke into a feveral,

Which doth belong tome, and there he f))oils

Both Corn and Padure, two of his wild race

Alike for dealth, and covetous incroaching.

Already are remov'd^ if he were dead,

I diould not only be fecure from hurt.

But with his Body make a Royal Fealt.

Scr. How fay you then, will you fird hunt with us >

Cob. Faith, Lords, I like the padime, Where's the

place .>

Cam. Peruft this writing it will diew you all.

And what occalion wc have for the fporr. Q//» reaJs.

Cob. Call ye this Hunting, my Loids> Is this the Stag

You fain would chafe, Harry onr dread King?

So wc may make a Banquet for the Ckvil?

And in theflead of wholfome meat, prepare

A Did> of PoiPon to confound our felves

Cam. Why fo, Lord f**fcj<w .' See you not our claim >

And how imperioufly he holds the Oown >

Scr. Befldes. you know yout felf is la difgrtce.

Held
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rhe Hifiory of Sir John Oldcaftle,

Held as a recreant, and purfuM to Death

This will defend you from your Enemies,

And fiaWifh your Religion through the Land.

Cob. Notorious Trcafon ! yet I will conceal {,A[tdt.

My fecret thoughts to found the depth of it.

My Lord of Cambridge^ 1 do fee your claim,

And what good may redound unto the Land,

By profecuting of this enter prize.

But where are men ? where's power and furniture

To order fuch an a^ion > we are weak,

Harry, you know's a mighty Potentate.

Cam. Tut, we are ftrong enough
;
you are belo7*d,

And many will be glad to follow you,

We are the like, and fome will follow us

:

Nay, there is hope from France : here's an Amhaflador

That promifcth both men and money too.

The Commons likewife (as we hear) pretend

A fudden tumult, we will join with them.

Cob. Some likelyhood, I muft confefs to fpeed

:

But how (ball I believe this in plain truth ?

You are (my Lords) fuch men as live in Court,

And have been highly favoured of the King,

Efpecially Lord 5cr«<>/>, whom oftentimes

He maketh choice for hisBed-fellow.

And you. Lord Gray, are of his Privy-Council

:

Is not this a train laid to intrap my Life P

Cam. Then perifh may my Soul : what, think you fo ?

Scr. We'll fwear 10 you.

Gray Oc take the Sacrament.

Cob. Nay you are Noblemen, and I imagine.

As you are honourable by Birth, and Bloud,

So you will be in heart, in thought, in word.
I crave no other teftimouy but this:

That you would all fubfcribe, and f«t your hands

Unto this writing which you gave to me.

Cam, With all out hearts : Who hath any Pen and

Ink.^

Scr. My pocket flioald have one *, O, here it is.

Cam. Give it me, Lord Scroop There is my name,
Scr. And there is my name.
Gray. And mine.

Cob. Sir, let me crave that you would likewife write

your name with theirs, for confirmation of your Matters

words the King qI France.

Char. That will I, noble Lord.
Cob, So, now this a^ion is well knit together,

And I am for you ; where's our meeting, Lords ?

Cam. Here, ifyoupleafe, the tenth of Jw/y next.

Cob. In Ken( ! agreed. Now Jet us in to Supper,

I hope your honours will not away tonight.

Cam. Yes prefently, for 1 have far to ride,

About foliciting of other Friends.

Scr. And we would not be abfent from the Court,
Left thereby grow fufpition in the King.

Cch. Yet talle a Cup of Wine before ye go.

Cam. Not now, my Lord, we thank yoD : fo fare-

wel. {^Exit.

0)b. Farewell, my NobJe Lords. My Noble Lords?
My noble Villains, bafc Confpirators,
How can they look his Highnefs in the Face,
Whom they fo dofely ftudy to betray ?

But I'll not deep until I make it known,
This Head (hall not be burthen'd with foch thoughts,
Nor in this heart wiJlI conceal a Deed
Of fuch impiety againft my King.
Madam, how now ?

f.nttr Harpool, and the refi.

La.Cob. Y' are welcome home, my Lord:
Why feem ye fo unquiet in your looks >

What hath befaln you that difturbs your mind ?

La. Poxv. Bad news I am afraid touching my Husband.
Cob. Madam, not fo : there is your Husband's pardon

;

Long may ye live, each joy unto the other.

La. p'ov. So great a kindnefs, as 1 know not how to

reply, my fenfe is quite confounded.

Cob. Let that alone : and Madam ttay me not,

For I mud back unto the Court again.

With all the fpeed I can : Harpoel^ my Horfe.

La. Cob. So fooQ my Lord ? Tvhat will you ride all

night .?

Cob. All night or day, it muft be fo fweet Wife
j

Urge me not why, or what my bufioefs is,

But get you in : Lord Povpis, bear with me.

And Madam, think your welcome ne're the worfc.

My Houfe is at your ufe. Harpool, away.

Har. Shall I attend your Lordfhip to the Court >

Cdb. Yea Sir,your GeldiDg,mouot you prefently. t£;tz>.

La. ab. I prithee Harpeol look unto thy Lord,

I do not like this fudden polling back.

Pew. Some earnelt budnefs is a.foot belike.

What ere it be, pray God be his good guide.

La. Pow. %/4men, that hath fo highly us belled.

La Cob. Come Madam and myLord,we'iI hope the belt,

You (hall not into Walts till he return.

Poxt. Though great occafion be we fliould depart, yet,

Madam, will wc flay to be refolv'd of this unlookt for

doubtful accident. \Jxtmt.

Snttr Murley and his men, prefared in fime filthy

Order for War.

t^lwr. Come my hearts of flint, modeftly, decently,

foberly, and handfomly ; no man afore his Leader: fol-

low your Mailer, your Captain, your Knight that fhall

be, for the honour ofMealmen, Millers, and Malt men,
Dud is the Moulc : Vkk^ and Tom for the credit of Dm-
ftahie, ding down the Enemy to Morrow. Yc (hall not

come into the Field like Beggars. Where be Leonard and
Lawrence my two Loaders ? Lord have mercy upon us,

what a World is this .' I would give a couple of (hillings

for a dozen ofgood Feathers for ye,and forty pence for as

many Scarfs to fet you ont withal. Frolb and Snow, a

man has no heart to fight till he be brave.

Dickt Matter, we are do Babes, our Town Foot-Balls

can bear witnefs : this little 'parrel wc have (hall off, and
we'll (igbt naked before we rnn away.

Tom. Nay , I'm of Lawrence mind for that, for he

means to leave his life behind him, he and Leonard, your

two Loaders are making their Wills becaufe they have

Wives, now we Batchelors bid our Friends fcramble

for our Goods if we dye : but Maltsr, pray let mc ride

upon Cm,
Mur. Meal and Salt, Wheat and Malt, Fire and Tow,

Froll and Snow, why Tom thou Ihalt. Let me fee, here

are you, William and George are with my Cart, and 7{ebin

and Hod^e holding, my own twoHorfes-, proper men,
handfome men, tall men, true men.

'Dicks But Mafter, Mailer, me thinks you are mad
to hazard yoor own Perfon, and a Cart-Load of Money
too.

Tom. Yea, and Matter there's a worfe matter in'f, if

it be as I heard fay, we go hght againllall the learned

Bilhops, that fhould give us their blelQng , and if they

Curfe us, we (hall fpeed ne're the better.

Dicl{. Nay Birlady, fome fay the King takes their part,

and Mailer dare yoo hght againtt the King }

Mur. Fie paltrv, paltry, in and out, to and fro upon

occaGon, if the King be fo unwife to come there, we'll

fight with him too.

Tom. What if ye flionld kill the King?
Mur. Then we'll make another.

Dick. Is that all ? do ye not fpcak Trcafon ?

Mht. If we do, who dare trip us? We come to fight

for our Coofcience, and for honour : little know you what
is in my Bofome, look here mad Knaves, a pair of gilt

Spurs.

Tom

1
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'Tom. A pair of Golden Spurs ? Why do you not put

them on your heels ? Your bofome's no place for Spurs.

zyMnr. Be't more or lefs upon occalion , Lord have

mercy upon us, Tem thou'rt a fool, and thou fj-cak'ft trca-

fon to Knighc-hood : Dare any wear gold, or filvcr fpurs,

till he be a Knight ? No, I fliall be Knighted to morrow,
and then they fhall on .- Sirs, was it ever read in the

Church-book of 'DnnJiabU, that ever Malt-Man was made
Knight?

lorn. No, but you are more : You are Meal man, Malt-

man, Miller, Corn ma Iter, and all.

Dick. Yea , and half a Brewer too, and the Devil and

all for wealth: You bring more money with you than all

the reft.

Mw. The more*s my honour , I fhall be a Knight to

morrow. Let me 'fpofe my men, Tom upon Cut, Dick.

upon Hob, //o^^e upon Ball, ^4//»i upon Sorrel , and^o-

bin upon the Fore horfe.

Enter A(flon, Boum and Beverley,

Tom. Stand, who comes there?

-^i!?. All Friends, good fellow.

Afur. Friends and Fellows indeed, Sir Ro^^er.

Act. Why, thus you fhew your felf a Gentleman,

To keep your day, and come fo well prepar'd

Your Cart (lands yonder guarded by your men,

Who tell me it is loaden well with Coin,

VVhatSumm is there?

A'tur. Ten thoufand pound, Sir Rmr^ and modeflly,

decently, foberly, and handfomely, lee what I have here

againdlbc Knighted.

AEl. Gilt Spurs? 'Tis well.

Mar. Where's our Army, Sir ?

All. Difperft in fundry villages about

;

Some here with us in High-gate., fomc at Ftnchley^

Totnam, Snfield^ Edmunton., Nixtingttn.,

fflingtonf Hogidtne, Tancredge, Kenungton.,

Some nearer, Thames, RatcUf, "Blackwall, and Bexf r

But our chief Itrength muft be the Londoners,

Which, e're the Sun to morrow fliine.

Will be near fifty thoufand in the field.

Miir. Marry, God dild ye, dainty my dear, but upon

occafion. Sir Roger A£lon, doth not the King know of it,

and gather his power againft us ?

cA^. No, he's fccure at Eltham.

Mur. What do the Clergy ?

Ail. Fear extrcamly, yet prepare no force,

Mur. In and out, to and fro, bully my boykin ,
we

(hall carry the world afore us, I vow, by my worlhip,

when I am Knighted, we'll Uke the King napping, if he

(land on their part.

AU, This night we few in High-gatt will rcpofe.

With the fir(t Cock we'll rife and arm our felvcs,

To be in Ficket-feld by break of day.

And there exped: our General.

Mur. Sir John Oldcafile, what if he comes not ?

Bourn. Yet our adion (lands,

Sir Ro^er eyfUon may fupply his place.

Mur. True, Mr. Bourn., but who (ball make me Knight '

Bever. He that hath power to be our General.

Aa. Talk not of trifles, come let us away,

Our friends of London long 'till it be day. l^Extmt.

Enter Pried and Doll.

T>oll. By my troth, thou art as jealous a man as lives.

Priefi. Canft thou blame me. Do//, thou art my Lands,

my Goods, my Jewels, my Wealth, my Furfc, none walks

within forty miles of London^ buta plies thceastruly, as

the Parilh does the poor man's Box.

Doll. \ am as true to thee , as the (lone is in the wall,

and thou know'ft well enough , I was in as good doing,

when 1 came to thee, as any Wench need to be : and

therefore thoa hatt trycd mc that thou haft; aod I will

not be kept as 1 ha bin, chat I will not.

Prte/l. Doll, if this blade hold , thcre'i not a Pcdict
walks with a pack, but thou (halt as boldly choofc of lus

Wares, as with thy ready money in a Mirchanu Shop,
we'll have as good filveras the King Coini any.

Doll. What IS all the Gold Ipcnt you took the laltday
from the Courtier ?

'Priejl. 'lis gone Doll, 'tis flown •, merrily come, mer-
rily gone i he comci a Horftback that muft pay for all

;

we'll have as good meat as money can get, and as good
Gowns as can be bought for gold, be merry WcDch, the

Malt man comes on Monday.
Doll. Yon might have left nu at Cthham, until you had

been better provided for.

Triejl. No, fweet Doll, no, I Hkc not that, yon old

Rufl^ian is not for the Pried : I do not like a new Clerk

Ihould come in the old Belfrey.

Doll. Thou art a mad Pricfti'faith.

Priefl. Come Doll, I'll fee thee fafc at Tome Ale houre

here at Cray, and the oext Sheep that comes (ball leave

behind his Fleece. [,£xeiott.

Enter the King, SuflToIk, WBotlcr.

K in great hafl. My Lord of Sujfolkj, poft away for life,

And let our Forces of fuch Horfe and Foot,

As can be gathered up by any means.

Make fpcedy Randevouz in THttlt-jitlds,

It mufl be done this Evening my Lord,

This night the Rebels mean to draw to Head
Near Iflington, which if yonr fpecd prevent not.

If once they (houid unite their fcvcral Forces,

Their power is almoft thought invincible.

Away, mv Lord. I will be with you foon.

Stif. lgo,my Sovereign, with all happy fpecd. [^fxtt.

King. Make haO, my Lord oi Suffolk, as yon loTC us.

'Butler, pcft you to London with all fpeed :

Command theMayor and Sherifl's on their Allegiance,

TTie City Gates be prefently fhnt up.

And guarded with a ftrong fufficicnt Watch,
And not a man be fuffered to pafs.

Without a fpecial Warrant from our fclf

Command the Poflern by the Tower be kept.

And Proclamation on the pain of D.'atb,

That not a Citizen flir from his Doors,

Except fuch as the Mayor and Sheriffs (hall choofc

For their own Guard, and fafety of their pcrfons

:

Sutler away, have care unto my charge.

But. I go, my Sovereign.

Kwg. 'ButUr.

"But. My Lord.

Kwg. Go down by Greenmtch, and command a Boat,

At the Fryars.Br*dgt attend my coming down
"But. I will, my Lord. C^*'' Butler.

Kwg. It's time I think to look unto Rebellion,

When Ailon doth expert unto his aid

,

No Icfs than fifty thoufand Londoners.

Well, I'll to Wejlmtnfier in this difguife.

To hear what news is (lirring in thcfe Brawls.

Enter Pricft.

Priefl. Stand true-man, fayes a Thief.

K$ng. Stand Thief fayes a true man : how if a Thief?

Prsefl. Stand Thief too.

Ktng. Then Thief or True-man , I maft (land I fee,

howfocver the World wags, the trade of tbicviog yet

will never down. What art thoa ?

Pritfl. A good Fellow.

Kwg. So 1 am to, I fee thou dort know me.

'Priefl. If thou be a good Fellow, pl»y the good Fel-

lows part, deliver thy Purfe without more ado.

Kir^. I have no money.
Friefl
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T^rteft, I mud make you find fome Defore we part, if

you have no money you fhall have ware, as many found

blows as your skin can carry.

King. Is that the plain truth ?

Pne(i. SiTr^h,no more ado , come, come, give me the

money you have. Difpatch, I cannot ftand all day.

King. Well, if thou wilt needs have it, there it is : jufl

tbe Proverb, one Tiiief robs another. Where the D^vil

are all my old Thieves ? Falflaffe that Villain is fo fat, hf

cannot get on's Horfe. but methinks Petns and Pno (bould

be ftlrring hereabouts.

Pritit. How much IS there on't of thy word ?

King. A hundred pound in Angels, on my word.

The time has been I would have done as much

For thee, if thou hadlt pafl: this way, as I have now.

Pn>/?. Sirrah, what art thou ? thou feem'ft a Gen-

tleman ?

Kwg. \ am no lefs, yet a poor one now, for thou haft

all my money.

Prteft. From whence cam'fl: thou ?

King. From the Court at Eltham.

Pnefi. Art thou one of the King's Servants ?

King. Yes that 1 am, and one of his Chamber.

Prt^fi. I am glad th'art no worfc : thou may'ft the bet-

ter fpar€ thy money, aad think thou might'ft get a poor

Thief his pardon if he (hould have need.

King. Yes that I can

Triefi. Wilt thou do fo much for me, when I Ihall have

occafion ?

King. Yes faith will I, fo it be for no murther.

Pnefi. Nay, 1 am a pittiful Thief, all the hurt I do a

man, I take but his Purfe, I'll kill no man.
KinjT. Then of my word I'll do't.

Priefi. Give me thy hand of the fame.

King. There 'tis.

Priefi. Me thinks the King (hould be good to Thieves,

becaufe he has bin a Thief himfelf, although I think now
he be turned a True-man.

Ktng. Faith I have heard indeed h'as had an ill name
that way in's youth : but how canft thon tell (hat he has

been a Thief?

Priefi. How ? becaufe he once robb'd me before I fell to

the Trade my felf, when that foul Villanous Guts, that

led him to all that Roguery, was in's Company there, that

Falfiafe.

King Afide. Well, if he did rob thee then, thou art but

even with him now I'll be fworn : Thou knoweft not the

King now I think, if thou faweft bim ?

PrtcH:. Not I, i'faith.

Kmg afide. So it fliould leem.

"Trtefi. Well, if old King Httrry had liv'd, this King
that is now, had made thieving the belt trade in England.

King. Whyfo?
Trtefi. Becaufe he was the chief Warden of our Com.

pany, it's pitty that e're he (hould have been a King, he

was (0 brave a Thief But Sirrah, wilt remember my
Pardon if need be ?

Ktng. Yes Faith will I.

Pnefi. Wilt thou? well then, becaufe thou (halt go
fafe, for thou may'ft hap Cbeing fo early) be met with

again, before thou come to Southwark.-, if any man when
he (hould bid thee good morrow, bid thee (land, fay thou

but Sir John, and they will let theepafs.

King. Is that the word ? then let me alone.

Pn^efi. Nay Sirrah, becaufe I think indeed I (hall have

fome occafion to ufe thee, and as thou com'ft oft this

way, I may light on thee another time not knowing thee,

here I'll break this Angel, take thou half of itj this is a

token betwixt thee and me.
Km^. God a mercy : farewel. [_E.x-it.

Pnefi. O my fine golden Slaves,here's for thee,Wench,
i'faith. Now, Doll, we will revel in our Bever, this is

a Tyth Pig of my Vicarage, God a mercy, Neighbour
Shooters Hi/l,yo\i ha paid your Tyth honeftly. Well, I

hear there is a Company cf Rebels up againft the Kmg,
got together in Picket field near Holborn , and as it 15

thought, herein Kent., the King will be there to night
in's own perfon: well, I'll to the Kings Camp, and it

fhall go hard, if there be any doings but I'll make fome
good boot among them. r^^^^

Enter King Henry, Suflblk, Huntington, and
two With Lights.

King. MyLordsof 5<»yo/i^andof Himtmgton,
Who Icouts it now ? or who ftand SentineJs ^

What men of worth ? what Lords do walk the round ?

Suf. May't pleafe your Highnefs.
King. Peace, no more of that,

The Kmg'saflccp, wake not his Majelty,

With terms nor Titles ; he's at reft in Bed,
Kings do not ufe to watch themfelvcs, they deep,
And let Rebellion and Confpiiacy

Revel and havock in the Commonwealth.
Is London look'd unto ?

Hun. It is, my Lord

:

Your noble Uncle Exeter is there.

Your Brother Glecefitr, and my Lord of Warwick,
Who with the Mayor and the Aldermen
Do guard the Gates, and keep good rule within.
The Earl oiCamhrtdge., and Sir Thomas Gray
Do walk the round. Lord Scroof and "Biitler fccut
So though it picafe your Majcfty to jeft,

Were you in Bed, well might you take your refl:

King. I thank ye Lords : but you do know of old,
That 1 have been a perfeft Night-walker

:

London, you fay, is fafely lookt unto,

Alas, poor Rebels, there your aid muft fail,

And the Lord Cohham Sir John Oldcafile,

Quiet in Kent., AElon., you are deceiv'd :

Reckon again, you count without your Hoft.

To morrow you (hall give account to us.

Till when, my Friends, this long cold Winters night
How can we fpend ? King Harry is afleep,

And all his Lords, thefc Garments tell us fo

:

All Friends at Foot-Ball, Fellows all in Field,

Harry, and Dicl^, and George, bring us a Drum,
Give usfquare Dice, we'lfkeep this Court of Guard,
For all good Fellows Companies that come.
Where's that mad Prieft ye told me was in Arms
To fight, as well as pray, if need required.

Sitf, He's in the Camp, and if he knew of this,

I uodertake he would not be long hence.

King. Trip Dsck.y trip Getrge.

Hun. I muft have the Dice : what do we play at ?

Suf. Paffage if ye pleafe.

Hunt. Set round then : fo, at all.

Hot. George, you are out.

Give mc the Dice, Ipafs for twenty pound.
Here's to our lucky paffage into France.

Hunt. /:/4rr)', you pafs indeed, for you fwcep all.

Suf. A fign King Harry (hall fweep all in France.

Enter Prieft.

Priefi. Edge ye good Fellows, take a frefh Gamefter in.

Har, MafterParfon, we play nothing but gold ?

Priefi. And, fellow,! tell thee that the Prieft bath gold,

gold : what ? ye are but Beggarly Souldiers to me, 1 think

I have more gold than all you three.

Hunt. It may be fo, but we believe it not.

Har Set, Prieft, fet, I pafs for all that gold.

PrieB. Ye pafs indeed.

Har. Prieft, haft any more?
Priest. More ? what a queftion's that ?

I tell thee I have more than all you three.

At thefe ten Angels.

Har. I wonder how thou com'ft by all this gold.

How
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How many Benefices haft thou, Prieft ?

Prt. Faith, buconc, doft wonder how I come by gold ?

I wonder rather how poor Soldiers fhould have gold : for

I'/l tell thee
,
good fellow , we have every day Tythes,

OfPrings Chriltnings, Weddings, Burials: and you poo:

fnakes come feldomc to a booty. I'll fpcak a proud word,

1 have but one Parfonagc, Wrotham, 'tis better than the

Bifhoprick of Rochejier : there's ne'r a Hill, Heath, nor

Down in all Kent, but 'tis in my Parifh, 'Barrham downy

Cohham-dowriy Gads-hill, Wrotham hill, Blackheath, Cock^

heath, Birchen wood, all pay me tythe, gold quoth a ? ye

pafs not for chat.

Sftf. Harry, ye are out, now, Parfon , fhakc the

Dice.

Tri. Set, fet, I'll cover ye, at all : A plague on't I am
out i the Devil, and Dice, and a Wench, who will trufl

them?
Stif. Say'ft thou fo, Pricit ? fct fair, at all for once.

Har. Out, fir, pay all.

Prt. Sir, pay me Atigel gold,

I'll none of your crack'd B'rt»ch Crowns nor PiUolets,

Pay me fair Angel gold, as I pay you.

Kin£. No crack'd French Crowns * I hope to fte more
crack'd French Crowns e'r long.

Prt. Thou mean'ft of frMc/)-mens Crowns, when the

King's in France.

Hun. Set round, at all.

Prt. Pay all : this is fome luck.

King. Give me the Dice, 'tis I mull fhred the Priell

:

At ail.SirJofcw

Prt. The Devil and all is yours : at that, 'sdeath, what

calling's this ?

S*r/. Weil thrown, Harry^ Tfaitb.

Ktng 1*11 call better yet.

Prt. Then I'll be hang'd. Sirrah, haft thou not given

thy foul to the Devil for calling ?

Har. I pafs for all.

Prt. Thou palTell all that e'r I plaid withall

:

Sirrah, dofl thou not cog, nor foift, nor flurr ?

King. Set, Parfon, fet, the Dice dye in my hand.

When, Parfon, when ? what, can ye find no more ?

Already dry ? was't you bragg'd of your Uore ?

Pri. All's gone but that.

Hun. What? half a broken AngcL
Prt. Why.Cr? 'tis gold.

Ktng. Yea, and I'll cover it.

Prt. The Devil give ye good on't , I am blind, you
have blown me up.

Ktng. Nay, tarry, Pricfi;, you fhall not leave us yet.

Do not thefe pieces fit each other well ?

Prt. What if they do ?

Ktng. Thereby begins a tale :

There was a Thitf, in face much like Sir John^

But 'twas not he. That Thief was ail in green,

Met me lall day on 'Blac\ heath., near the Park,^

With him a Woman. I was all alone

And weaponlefs, my boy had all ray tools,

And was before providing me a Boat.

Short tale to make, Sir John, the Thief I mean,

Took a jull hundrcth Pound in gold from me.

I (lorm'd at it, and fwore to be reveng'd

if e'r we met-, he like alufty Thief,

Brake with his Teeth this Angel jutl in two.

To be a token at our meeting next ;

Provided, I fliould charge no Officer

To apprehend him, but at weapons point

Recover that, and what he had befide.

Wei! met, Sir John, betake ye to your tools

By Torch-light, for, Maflcr Parfon, you aie he

That had my Gold.

Tri. Zounds I won't in play, in fair fqnare play, of

the Keeper of Eltbam-Park, and that I will maintain

with this poor Whyniard : be you two honeft men to (land

and look upon's, and let's alone, and neither part.

Ktng. Agreed, I charge ye do not budge a foot,

Sir John, have at ye.

Pri. Souldier, ware your fconce.

j4j they prefer, enter Butler, and draws hit

Sword to fart thtm.

But. Hold, villain, hold : my Lords, what d'ye mean.
To fee a Trayior draw againU the King.

Pri. The King ? Gods will, 1 am in a proper pickle.

King. Butler, what news? why dofl thou trouble u$?
"Bm. Pleafcyour Majcfly, it's break of day,

And as I fcouted near to JJUngion,

The gray.ey'd morning gave me glimraeriug.
Ofarmed Men coming down Hyg.%tt.hill,

Who by their courfc arc coaflicg hitherward.
King. Let us withdraw, my Lords, prepare our troops.

To charge the Rebels if there be fuch caufc :

For this lewd Prieft, this dcvilifh Hypocrite,
That is a Thief, a Gamefler, and whatnot.
Let him be hang'd up for example fake.

Prt. Notfo, my gracious Sovcraign , I confefs I am
a frail man, flelh and blood as other arc •, boi fct my im
perfciftions afide, ye have not a taller man, nor a truer

Subjcdl to the Ciown and State, than Sir John ol Wrt.
tham is.

King. Will a true Suhjcft rob his King>
Prt, Alas ! 'iwas ignorance and want, my gracious

Liege.

Ktng. 'Twas want of grace. Why, you fhould be as fait

To fealbn others with good document.
Your lives as lamps to give the people light,

As Shepherds, not as Wolves to fpoil the flock *,

Go hang him, Butler.

But. Did'fl thou not rob me /

Pri. I mull confefs I faw fome of your gold, but, my
dread Lord, I am in no humour for death : God will that

finners live, do not you caufc me to dye, once in their

lives the befl may go allray, and if the world fay true,

your felf (my Liege) have been a Thief.

King. 1 confefs 1 have.

But I repent and have reclaim'd ray felf.

rri. So will 1 do if you will give mc time.

King. Wilt thou? my Lords, will youbehisfureiiei?

Hitn. That when he robs again he Hull be hang'd.

Prt. I ask no more.

Ktng. And we will grant thee that,

Live and repent, and prove an honefl man.
Which when I hear, and fafe return from France,

I'll give thee living. Till when, take thy Gold,
But fpend it better than at Cards or Wine,
For better virtues fit that Coat of thine.

Prt. Ptvai Rex, & currat Lex. My Liege, if ye have

caufe of Battel, ye fhall fee Sir John bcflir htmfclf in yoor

quarrel.

yin Alarm. Enter King, Suffolk, Huntington, Sir

John bringing forth Adton, Beverly, and
Murly, Prifontrt.

King. Bring in thofe Traitors, whofc afpiring minds
Thought to have triumph'd in our overthrow :

But now ye fee, bafe Villains, what fuccefs

Attends ill a(flions wrongfully attempted.

Sir Roger tyfilon, thou retain'il the name
OfKnight, and fhouldit be more dilcrcetly tempci'd
Than join with peazants. Gentry is divine.

But thou haft made it more than popular.

A^. Pardon, my Lord, myConfcicnccurg'd mctoit.
King. Thy Conlcience, then Confcience is corrupt.

For in thy Confcience thoo art bound to us.

And in thy Confcience thou fhonld'ft love thy Country,
Elfe what's the difference 'twixt • Chriftian,

And the uncivil manners of the Turk }

Y y y Brv.
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Bev. We meant no hurt unto your Majefiy,

But reformation of Religion.

Kin^. Refoim Religion ? was it that you fought?

1 pray who gave you that authority ?

Belike then wc hold the Scepter up.

And fit within the Throne but for a Cipher.

Time was, good Subje<fts would make known their grief,

And pray amendment, not enforce the fame,

Unlefs their Kmg were Tyrant, which I hope

You cannot juftly fay that Harry is,

What is that other ?

Suf. A Malt-man, my Lord,

And dwelling in DunftMc as he fays.

Kin^. Sirrah, what made you leave your Barley-broth,

To come in armour thus againll your King ?

Mht. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro, in and out upon oc-

cafion, what a world is this ? Knighthood Cmy Liege)

'twas Knighthood brought mc hither, they told me 1 had

wealth enough to make my Wife a Lady.

Kuig. And fo you brought thofe horfes which we faw

Trapt all in coftly furniture, and meant

To wear thefe Spurrs when you were Knighted once.

Mur. In and out upon occafion 1 did.

King. In and out upon occafion, therefore you fhall be

hang'o, and in the (lead of wearing thefe Spurrs upon your

heels, about your neck they Ihall bewray your folly to the

world.

Tru In and out upon occafion, that goes hard.

Mur. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro: good my Liege,

a pardot), 1 am furry for my fault.

Kir.g. That comestoo late: but tell me, went there

none bcfide Sir Roger AElon^ upon whom
Vou did depend to be your Governour.

Miar. None, my Lord, but Sir John Oldcaftit.

inter Bifliop.

King. Bears he a part in this confpiracy.

j4ti. We look'd, my Lord, that he would meet us here.

King. But did he promife you that he would come.
ji[i. Such Letters we received forth of Kent.

Bifh. Where is my Lord the King? health to your Grace.
Examining, ray Lord, fome of thefe Rebels,

It is a general voice among them all,

That they had never come into this place.

But to have met their valiant General,

The good Lord Cobham, as they title him :

Whereby, my Lord, your Grace may now perceive.

His Treafon is apparent, which before

He fought to colour by his flattery.

King. Now by ray Royalty 1 would have fworn,
But for hisConfciencf, which 1 bear withal.

There had not liv'd a more true hearted Subjcft.

Bifh. It is but counterfeit, my gracious Lcrd,
And therefore may it pleafe your Majelly,

To fet your hand unto this Precept here,

By which we'll caufe him forthwith to appear,
And anfwer this by order of the Law.

King. Not only that, but take Coraminion
To fearcb, attach, imprifon, and condemn
This moft notorious Traytor as you pleafe.

Ttfl}. Itlhallbedoiic, my Lord, without delay .-

So now 1 hold, Lord Cobham, in my hand,
That which fhall finifh thy difdained life.

King. I think the Iron Age begins but now,
Which learned Poets have fo often taught,

Wherein there is no aedit to be given
To either words or looks, or folemn oaths

:

For if he were, bow often hath he fwon.
How gently tun'd the mufick of his tongue.
And with what aimable face beheld he me,
When all, God knows, was but hypocrifie.

Enter Ccbham.

Cob. Long life and profperous reign unto ray Lord.

King. Ah, Villain, canft thou with profperity,

Whole heart includeth nought but treachery ?

1 doarreft thee here my felf, falfe Knight,

Of TfeafoD capital againft the ftate.

Coh. Of Treafon, mighty Prince? your Grace miftakes,

I hope it is but in the way of mirth.

Ktng. Tliy neck fhall feel it is in earnefl fhortly.

Oar'f^ thou intrude into our prefence, knowing
How hainoully thou haft offended us .<*

But this is thy accuftomed deceit.

Now thou perceiv'ft thy purpofe is in vain,

With fome excufe or other thou wilt come
To clear thy felf of this Rebellion.

Cob. Rebellion, good rny Lord, 1 know of none.

King. If you deny it, here is evidence,

See you thefe men ; you never counfelled.

Nor offered them affiftancc in their Wars *

Cob. Speak, firs, not one but all, 1 crave no favour,

Have ever I been converfant with you ?

Or written Letters to incourage you ?

Or kindled but the lealt or fmalleft part

Of this your late unnatural Rebellion .•

Speak, for I dare the uttermofl you can.

Mur. Id and out upon occafion, I know you not.

King. No, didit thou not fay, that Sir John Oldcttjlk

Was one with whom you purpos'd to have met ?

Mur. True, 1 did fay fo, but in what refpeft,

Bccaufe I heard it was reported fo.

Ktng. Was there no other argument but that ?

ji[i. I muft confefs we have no other ground

Bat only rumour to accufe this Lord,

Which now I fee was meerly fabulous.

King. The more pernitious you to taint him then,

Whom you know was not faulty, yea or no.

Cob. Let this, my Lord, which I prefcnt your Grace
Speak for my loyalty, read thefe Articles.

And then give fentence of my life or death.

Ktng. E»rl Cambridge, Scroop^iRiGrayCOTTViptii

With bribes from Charles of France, cither to win
My Crown from me, or fecretly contrive

My death by Treafon .> Is'tpofTible?

Cob. There is the platform, and their hands, my Lord,

Each feverally fubfcribed to the fame.

Cob. Oh never heard of bafe ingratitude

!

Even thofe I hug within my boforae moft,

Are readieft evermore to fling my heart.

Pardon me, Cobham, I have done thee wrong,

Hereafter 1 will live to make amends.

Is then their time of meeting fo near hand ?

We'll meet with them but little for their eafc.

If God permit. Go take thefe Rebels hence,

Let them have Martial Law : but as for thee.

Friend to thy King and Country, flill be free. l_ExtHnt.

Mur. Be it more or lefs, what a world is this >

Would I had continued ftill of the order of knaves,

And ne'r fought Knight-hood, fince itcofts

So dear : Sir Roger, I may thank you for all.

jicl. Now 'tis too late to have it remedied,

I prithee, MurUy, do not urge me with it.

fjun. Will you away, and make no more to do ?

Mur. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro, as occafion ferves,

if you be fo hafty, take my place.

Hun. No, good fir Knight, e'n tak't your felf.

Mur. I could be glad to give my betters place. [_Exeunt.

Enrrr Bifhop, Lor^ Warden, Cromer the Sherif,

Lady Cobham and Attenda?its.

Btjh. I tcllyc, Lady, it'simpoffible

But you fhouid know where he conveys himfelf,

And



And you have hid him in fome fecrtt place.

La. My Lord, believe me, as I have a Soul,

1 know not where n)y Lord my Husband is.

'Btflj. Go CO, go, ye are an Hcrelick,

And will be forc't by torture to confefs,

If fair means will not ferve to make you tell.

Lady. My Husband is a noble Gentleman,

And need not hide iiimfelf for any fa(f^

That e're 1 heard of, therefore wrong him not.

Bifli. Your Husband is a dangerous Schifowtick,

Traitor to God, the King, and Commonwealth,

And therefore, Mr. Oromer, SherifTof Kent,

I charge you take her to your cuftody,

And feize the goods of Sir John OldcajiU

To the Kings ufe : let her go in no more.

To fetch fo much as her apparel out.

There is your warrant from his Majefty.

L. War. Good my Lord Bifhop, pacific your wrath

Againft the Lady.

Btjli. Then let her confefs

Where Oldcaflle her Husband is conccal'd.

L, War. I dare engage mine honour and tny lite,

Poor Gentlewoman, Ihe is ignorant

And innocent of all his pradices

if any Evil by him be pradifed.

Btjh. If, ray Lord Warden ? Nay then I charge yoo, •

That all Cinque.ports whereof you are chief, 'v

Be laid forthwith, that he efcapes us not.

Shew him hisHighnefs warrant, Mr. Sheriff.

L. War. I am forry for the Noble Gentleman.

Bijh. Peace, he comes here, now do your Office,

Enter Harpool and Oldcaflile.

Cob. Harpool, what bufinefs have we here ia hand .'

What makes the Bifhop and the Sheriffhere ?

I fear my coming home is dangerous,

I would I had not raadefuch hade to Cobham.

Har. Be of good cheer, my Lord, if they be foes, we'll

fcramble fhrewdly with them : if they be Friends they are

welcome.

Oro, Sir John OldeaftU Lord Cobhamy in the Kings name,

I arreftye of high Treafon.

Cob. Treafon, Mr. Cromer?
Har. Treafon, Mr. Sheriff, what Treafon ?

Cob. Harpool., I charge thee llir not, but be quiet.

Do ye arrelt me of Treafon, Mr. Sheriff?

Bij^. Yea, of high Treafon, Traitor, Heretick.

Cob, Defiance in his face that calls me fo,

I am as true a Loyal Gentleman
Unto his Highnefs, as my proudeft Enemy,
The King (hall witiiefs my late faithful fervicc.

For fafety of his facred Majefty.

Bijh. What thou art, the Kings hand fhall feftifie,

Shew him, Lord Warden.
Cob. Jefu defend me,

Is't poffible your cunning could fo temper
The princely difpofition of his mind.
To fign the damage of a Royal Subjeft ?

Well, the belt is, it bears an antedate.

Procured by myabfence and your malice.

But I, fince that, have Ihew'd my felf as true,

As any Church man thatdarechallenge me.
Let me be brought before his Majefty,

If he acquit me not, then do your worft.

Btfh. We are not bound to do kind offices,

Forany Traitor, Schifmatick, nor Heretick:

The Kings band is our warrant for our work.
Who is departed on his way for France.,

And at Southampton doth repofc this Night.

Har, O that thou and i were within twenty miles of it,

on Saliibiiry plain ! I would lofe my head ifthou brought'ft

thy Head hither again. Z-^ftdt.

Cob. My Lord Warden o'ch Cinque ports,and Lord of

Rochcltcr, ye arc joynt Commiffioncrs, tavour mc fo much
on my expcncc, to bring mc to the King.

BiJh. What, to ScHthamMon i

Cob. Thither, rry good Lord,
And ifhedo not clear meof allguilr,

And all fufpicion of confpiracy,

Pawning his Princely warrant for my truth :

I ask no favour, but extreameft torture.

Bring me, or fend me to him, good my Lord,

Good my Lord Warden, Mr. Sheriffentreat.

C fhty both entreat for bun.

Come hither, Lady, nay, fwect wife, forbear

To heap one forrow on anothers neck

:

'Tis grief enough falfcly to be accus'd,

And not permitted to acquit my felf,

Do not thou with thy kind rcfpcftivc tears,

Torment thy Husbands heart that bleeds for thee:

But be of comfoi t,God hath help in florc

For thofc that put alTurcd ttuft in him.

Dear Wife, ifihcy commit me to the Tower,
Come up to London to your Sifters Houfe :

That being near me, you may comfort me.
One folace find I fctled in my Soul,

That I am free from Treafon's very thooght,

Only my Confciencc for the Gofpcis fake,

Is canfc of all the troubles I fuftain.

Latfy. O, my dear Lord, what fhall betide ofas ?

You to the Tower, and I turn'd out of Doors,
Our fubftancefeiz'd unto his Highnefs ufe,

Even to the garments longing to our backs.

Har. Patience, good Madam.things at worfl will mend,
And if they do not, yet our lives may end.

BiJh. Urge it no more, for if an Angel fpake,

I fwear by fweet S. Peter's bleffcd Kcyes,

Firft goes he to the Tower, then to the ftake.

{rom. But by your leave, this warrant doth not ftrctch

To imprifon her.

Btjh. No, turn her out of doors,

Even as ftie is, and lead him to the Tower,
With guard enough, for fear of refcuing.

Lady. O God requite thee thou blood-thirfty man.
Cob. May it not be, my Lord of Rocheiter f

Wherein have I incurr'd your hate fo far.

That my appeal unto the King's deny'd.
|

Btjh. Nohateof mine, bat power of holy Church, I

Forbids all favour to falfe Hereticks.

Cob. Your private malice more than publick power.
Strikes raoft at me, but with my life it ends. «

Har.afuU O that 1 had the Bilhop in that fear

That once I had his Snmner by our fclves.

Cro. My Lord, yet grant one foit unto us all,

That this fame ancient fervingman may wait

Upon my Lord his mafler in the Tower.
Btjh. This old iniquity, this Heretick ?

That in contempt ofonr Church difcipline,

Compel'd my Sumner to devour his Procefs ?

Old RufHan paft-gracc, upftart Schifmatick,

Had not the King pray'd us to pardon ye,

Ye had fryed for't, yegrizelcd Heretick.

Har. 'Sblood , my Lord Bifhop
,
yc wrong mc, I am

J

neither Heretick nor Puritan, bat of the old Church, I'iel

fwear, drink Ale, kits a wench, gotoMafs, eat Fi(h all

Lent, and faft Frydays with Cakes and Wine, Fruit and

fpicery, thrive me of my old Sins afore Eafter, and be
gin new before Whitfuntide.

O-o. A merry mad conceited Knave, my Lord.

Har That knave was limply put upon the Bifhop.

Btjh. Well, God forgive him, and I pardon bun

:

Let him attend his Maftcr in the Tower,
For I in Chanty wifh his Soul no hurt.

Cob. God blefs my Soul from fuch cold Charity.

fitfh. To th' Tower with him.and when my Icifure fcrves,

i will examine him of Articles ^

Look, my Lord Warden, as you have in charge

Y y y 2 The
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The Sheriff perform his Office.

War. I , my Lord.

Enter Sumncr with Boohs.

Bi(lj. What bring'Il thou there ? what books of hcrefie?

Sum. Yea, my Lord, here's not a Latine Book,

No not fo much as our Ladies Pfalter :

Here's the Bible, the Teflament, the Pfalms in meeter.

The Sick man's falve, the Trcafure of Gladnefs,

All FMgliJh, no not fo much but the Almanack's Enrlijh.

Bijh. Away with them, to ih' fire with them, CIm,
Now fie uponthefe npftait Hereticks.

All Eti^Hfi), burn them ,burn them quickly, Cun.

fJar. But do not, Sumner^ as you'll anfwcr it, for I have

there En^lijh Books, my Lord, that Tie not part withal

for your Biflioprick , Bevis of fJampton, OvfltgUfs, The
Fryer and the Boy, Ellen of Rumming , "l^obin-hood , and

other fuch godly Stories, which ifyou burn, bythisFlefe

ric make ye drink their afhes in S. tJ^arget'% Ale.

{Exit.

Enter the Bilhop of Rochefler.WiVfe his men
in Livery Coats,

1. Ser. Is it your honours pleafure we fliall ftay.

Or come back in the afternoon to fetch yon.

Btfl}. Now have yc brought me here unto the Tower,
You may go back unto the Porter's lodge,
Where if I have occafion to employ you,
Vlt fend fome Officer to call you to me.
Into the City go not, I command you.
Perhaps I may have prefent need to ufe yon.

2. We will attend your honour here without.

3 Comie, we may have a quart ofWine at the Rofe at

Barking, and come back an hour before he'll go.
I. We muft hie us then.

3. Let's away. {Exeunt.
Bifh. Ho, Mr. Lieutenant,

Lieu. Who calls there ? ,.,

Bi(h. A Friend of yours.

Litu. My Lord ofRxhefier? your honour's welcome.
"BiJh. Sir, here's my warrant from the Council,

For conference with Sir John OUcaftle,
Upon fome matter ofgreat confequence,

JLteu. Ho, S\r John.
Har. Who calls there ?

Lien. Harpol, tell ^xrjohn^ that my Lord of Rochefier
Comes from the Council to confer with him.
I think you may as fafe without fufpicion
As any man in England as I hear.
For it was you moft labour'd his commitment.

Bijh. I did, Sir, and nothing repent it 1 alfure you.

Enter Sir John Oldcaftlc.

Mr. Lieutenant, I pray you give us leave,
I muft confer here with Sir John a little.'

Lieu. With all my heart, my Lord.
Har. afide- My Lord, be rul'd by me, take this occafion

while it is ofTered, and on my life your Lordlhip will ef-
cape.

Coh. No more I fay, peace left he (hould fufpefl: it.

Bip). S'wjuhnj I am come to you from the Lords of the
Council, to know if you do recant your errours.

Cob. My Lord of Rochefter, on good advice,
I feemyerrour ; but yet underftand me,
I mean not eprour in the Faith I hold.
But errour in fubmitting to your pleafure.
Therefore your Lordlhip without more to do,
Mull be a means to help me to efcape.

Bijh. What means, thou Heretick ?

Dat 'ft thou but lift thy hand againft my calling ?

Cob. 'No, not to hurt you for a thoufand pound.

Har. Nothing but to borrow your upper garment a lit-

tle, not a word more, peace for waking the Children
;

there, put on,dirpatch,my Lord, the window that goes out
into the Leads is fure enough : as for you, I'le bind you
furely in the inner Room.

Cob. This is well begun, God fend us happy fpeed,

Hard (bift you fee men make in time of need.

Enter Servingmen again.

1

.

I marvel that ray Lord (hould ftay fo long.

2. He hath fent to fetk us I dare lay my life.

3. We come in good time, fee where he is coming.
Har, I befeech you, good my Lord of Rochejitr, be

favourable to my Lord and Mafter.

Cob. The inner Rooms be very Hot and clofe,

I do not like this Air here in the Tower.
Har. His cafe is hard, ray Lord : you ftiall fafely get

out of the Tower, but I will down upon them ; in which
time get you away. Hard under IJUngton wait yon my
coming , I will bring my Lady ready with Horfes to get
hence.

Coh- Fellow, go back again unto my Lord, and coun
(el bim.

Har. Nay, ray good Lord of Rochefler., I'le bring you to
S. Albons through the woods 1 warrant you.

Cob. Villain, away.

Har. Nay lince 1 am paft the Towers Liberty,

You part not fo. {He draws.

Bijh. Clubs, clubs, clubs.

1. Murther, murther, murther.

2. Down with him,

Har. Out you cowardly Rogues.

CCobham efcapes.

Enter Lieutenant, and his men.

Lieu. Who is fo bold as to dare to draw a Sword
So near unto the entrance ofthe Tower.

I. This Ruffian, ferviutto Sit John OldeaJlUf was like

to have (lain my Lord.
Lieu. Lay hold on him.
Har. Stand ofi'if you lov.e your puddings.

[Rochefter calls within.

Help, help, help, Mr. Lieutenant., help.

Lteu. Who's that within ? fome Treafon in the Tower,
on my life, look in, who's that which calls ?

Enter Rochcfter bound.

Lieu. Without your cloak, my Lord ofRochefter ?

Har. There, now it works ; then let me fpeed,

For now's the fitteft time to fcape away. {Exit.

Lieu. Why do you look fo gaftly and afTrighted ?

Bt^, OUcaJile that Traitor and his man,
When you had left me to confer with him,
Took, bound, and ftript me as you fee,

And left me lying in this inner Chamber,
And fo departed, and I

Lieu. And you ! Nere fay that the Lord Cohham% man
Did here fet on you like to murther you.

1. And fohedid.
Bijh. It was upon his Mafter then he did.

That in the brawl the Traitor might efcape.
Lieu. Where is this Harpool?
2. Here he was even now.
Lieu. Where, can you tell? They are both efcap'd.

Since it fo happens that he is efcap'd,
I am glad you are a witnefs of the fame :

ft might haveelfe been laid unto my charge.
That I had been confenting to the faft.

Bijh. Come, fearch (hall be made for him with expedi.
tion

, the Haven's laid that he (hall not efcape , and hue

and

Jl
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and cry continue through EngUnd, to find this damned,
dangerous Heretick. \_ExcHnt.

Enter Cambridge, Scroop, <«»^Gray, m in a Chamber, and

fei down at a Table, confulttng aboiu their Trenfon,

King Harry <i»</ Suffolk Ufimng at thedeor.

Cam. In mine opinion,Sc>-fio/» hath wclladvis'd,

Poifon will be the only aptelt mean.

And fitteft for our purpole to difpatch him.
Gray. But yet there may be doubt in their delivery,

Harry is wife, thercforr, Earl of^'<«w^»W^;,

I judge that way not fo convenient.

Scr. What think ye then of this ? I am his bedfellow,

And unfufpefted nightly fleep with him.

What if I venture in ihofe filcnt hours.

When deep hath fealed up all mortal Eyes,

To murthcr hira in bed ? how like ye that ?

Cam. Herein confifts no fafety for your felf.

And you difclos'd, what (hall become of us ?

But this day (as ye know) he will aboard.

The wind's fo fair, and fet away for France^

If as he goes, or cncring in the (hip

It might be done, then were it excellent

Gray. Why any of thefe, or if you will,

rie caufe a prefent fitting of the Council,

Wherein I will pretend fome matter of fuch weight.

As needs mull have his Royal Company,
And fo difpatch him in his Council Chamber.

Cam. Tufh, yet I hear not any thing to purpofc
;

I wonder that Lord Cobham ftayes to long

,

His Counfel in this caic would much avail us.

^he King fieps in upon them with his Lords.

Scr. What (hall we rife thus, and determine nothing?

King. That were a Iharae indeed: no, fit again.

And you fliall have my Counfel in this cafe

:

If you can find no way to kill the King,

Then you (hall fee how I can furnifti ye \

Scroofs way by poifon was indiUl-rent,

But yet being bed-fellow to the King,

And unfufpeded, fleeping in his bofom.

In mine opinion that's the likelier way.

For fuch falfe Friends are able to do much,
And filent Night is Treafon's fitteft Friend.

Now, (Cambridge inhisfetting hence for Fr<i»ff.

Or by the way, or as he goes aboard

To do the deed, that was indifferent too,

But fomewhat doubtfull.

Marry Lord Cray came very near the point,

To have the King at Council, and there murder him,

As C*[ar was among his deareft Friends.

Tell me, oh tell me, you bright honour's lUins,

For which of all my kindnefTes to y ou^

Are ye become thus Traitorsto your King?

And France mult have the fpoil of Harriets life.

y^ll. Oh pardon us, dread Lord.

King. How, pardon ye ? that were a Sin indeed.

Drag them to Death, which juftly they deferve :

And France (hall dearly buy this villany.

So foon as we fee foaing on her breaft.

God have the piaife for our deliverance.

And next our thanks, Lord Cobham, is to thee.

True perfe(ft mirrour of Nobilitic. Cf*''.

Enter the Hoft, Lord Cobham, andUir^ol

Hon. Sir, y'arc welcome to this houfc, to fuch as is here

with all my heart: but I fear your lodging will be the

worft. 1 have but two beds.and they are both m a chamber,

and the Carrier and his Daughter lies in the one, and you

and your Wife muff; lye in the other.

Cob. Faith, Sir, for my felf 1 do not greatly pafs,

My Wife is weary, and would be at rcU,

For wc have travel'd very far to day.

We mufh be content with fuch as you have.

Host. But I cannot tell how to do with your man-
Hir. What ? haft thou never an empty Room in thy

Houfe for mc .'

Hoft. Not a Bed in troth. There came a poor /r»/J>-min,

and I lodg'd him in the barxi, where he has fair Sraw, al-

though he have nothing el(c.

Har. Well, mine Hoft, I prithee help me to a pair of
clean fhcets, and I'le go lodge with him.

Hoft. By the Mafs that thou (halt.a good pair of hempen
fhcets were ncre layn la : come. {.Exeunt.

Enter Conft^bh, Mayor, and Watch.

May. What ? have you fearcht the Town ?

Con. All the Town, Sir, wc have not left a Houfc un
fearcht that ufes to lodge.

May. Surely, my Lord of Rocheftir was then dccciv'd.
Or ill mform.'d of Sir John OLdcaftlt\

Or if he tame this way, he's palt the Town,
He could notelfe havcfcap'd you in the fcarch.

Con. The prtVy watch hath been abroad all night.
And not a ftranger lodgcth in the Town
But he is known i only a luftyPrieft

VVe found in bed with a pretty wench.
That (ayes ffie is his Wife, yonder at the Shears

:

But we have charg'd the hoft with his forth coming.
To morrow morning.

fJMay. Whac think you bcfttodo?
Con. Faith, Mr. Mayor, here's a tew ftraglingHonfcs

beyond the Bridge , and a little Inn where Carriers u(e to

lodge, although i think furely he would nerc lodge there :

but we'll go fearch , and the rather, becaufe there came
notice to the Town the laft Night ofan In^ man, that bad
done a murther,whom wc arc to make fcarch for.

May. Come 1 pray you.and be circumfpeft. {Exeunt.
Con. Firft befetthe houfe, before you begin to fcarch.

0§. Content, every man take a fcvcral place.

{t^ noife within.

Keep, keep, ftrike him down there, down with him.

Enter Conftable with the Irifhoun in Harpool's ofparel.

Cen. Come you villanous Heretick , tell ns where your
Mafter is.

Irtjl). Vat Meftcr ?

May. Vat Mefter, you contcrfeit Rebel? This fliall not
ferve your turn.

Irifti. Be Sent Patr^c^(^ ha no Meftcr.

Con. Where's the Lord Cobham, Sir John OldcaftU, that

lately efcaped out of the Tower ?

Irtftj. Vat Lort Cobham ?

May. You counterfeit, this (hall not ferve yoo,we'll tor-

ture you, we'll make you confefs where that atch heretick

is. Come bind him fait.

Irili). Ahonc, ahone, ahone, a Cree.

Con. Ahone yoo crafty Rafcal ? {Sxemnt.

C^orc^ Cobham comti om ftealmgin bugowtt.

Cob, Harpool, Harpoolj 1 hear a marvellous noife about

the Houfe, God warrant us, I fear we are purfucd : what,
Harpoel .'

Hjr.witlm. Who calls there?

Cob. 'Tis I, doft thou not hear a noife about the Houfe ?

Har, Yes marry do I, 'zounds I cannot find my hoie ?

this Irtfh Rafcal that lodg'd with me all night, hath ftolcn

tny apparel, and has left me nothing but a lowfie mantle,

and a pair of broags. Get up, get up,and if the Carrier and

his wench be aftecp, change you with him as he bath done
with mc, and fee if we can fcapc.

Yyy } Nnfe
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l^ifc heard ahout the Houfc 4 pretty while, then enter

the Conlbble meeting Harpool in the Irtjh-

man'j apparel.

Con. Stand clofe, here comes the Iripman tbatdidthc

murther, by all tokens this is he.

May. And perceiving the Houfe beret,would get away

:

ftand, Sirrah.

Har. What art thou that bid'ft me Hand /

Con. I am the officcr,and am come to fearch for an Irifl)

man. fuch a villain as thy felf, thou liaft raurther'd a man

this laft night by the high way.

Har. 'Sbioud Conflable art thou mad ? am 1 an Jrijh-

raan?

May. Sirrah.we'U find you an IriJJi-tmn before vycpart

:

Lay hold upon him.

Oitt. Mike him fait, O thou bloody Rogue

!

Enter Z,ord^ Cobham and hit Lady., in the Carrier

and Wenches apparel.

Cob. What will thefe Ofllers fleep all day ?

Good morrow, good morrow, comi wench, come

:

Saddle, Saddle, now afore God two fair dayes, ha ?

Con. Who goes there ?

AJay. O 'tis LamaPiireCumcr, let them pafs.

Cot>. What,will no body ope the gates here ?

Come, let's int'Hablc to look to our Capons.

[The Carrier calling.

Hofl, whyOnier?
Zwooks here's fuch abomination Company of Boyes

:

A pox of this Pigfly at the Houfe end,

It filisail the Houfe full of fleas, Oilier, Oftler.

Ofi. Who calls there? what would you have ?

Ciuh. Zwooks, do yourobyourguefts?

Do you lodge Rogues, and flavcs, and fcoundrels, ba ?

They ha' Sr.pln our clothes here: why Oilier?

Ojl. A murrcn choak you, what a bawling you keep.

IhJ}. How now? what would the Carrier have ?

Look up there.

OJl. They fay the man and the woman that lay by them,

have Stolen their clothes.

Hofi. What, are the Ilrangc folks up yet that came in

ycfter night ?

Con. What mine Holl, up fo early?

Hofl. What Mr. KPHayor., and Mr. ConfiabU ?

Mdy. We are come to feck for fome fufpefted perfons,

and fuch as here wc found have apprehended.

Enter Carrier and Kate in Cobham and Ladies apparel.

Kate. Ifaith tiezaiClith, Ifc wot nerc what to do, Ife be

fo flouted and fo (houtcd at : but by ih' Mefs Ifc cry.

LExit.

Enter Pr left and Doll.

Prielf. Come Doll, come, be mcrry,wench.

Farewel Kent., iwe are not for thee.

Be lulty my Lafs, come for Lancajhire^

We mull nip the Boung for thefe Crowns.
Doll. Why is all the gold fpent already, that you had

the other day,

Trtefi. Gone, Doll, gone ; flown, fpent, vanilhcd, the
Devil, drink, and dice, has devoured all.

Doll. You might have left me in Ktm till you had been
better provided.

PrieFt. No, Dolly no, A"««t'st00 hot, Doll, Kent\loo
hot ; the weathercock of Wrotham will crow no longer we
have pinckt him,hc has loft his Feathers, 1 have prun'd him
bare, left him thrice, is moulted, is moulted, wench.

Doll. I might have gone to fervice again,old MtMarpool
told me he would provide me a Miflris.

Priijl. ?t2cetDoll, peace ^ come, mad wench, Vk make

Con. Who comes here?

Club. Who comes here ? A plague found ome, you

bawl quotii a,ods hat I'le forewear your houfe : you lodg'd

a fellow and his wife by us,that ha' run away with our par-

rel, and Icfc us fuch gew-gaws here, cotnc Katt^ come to

me, thowfedizeard y'faith.

Mayor. Mioeholl, know you this man?
//.'/?. Yes mafter Mayors, I'le give my word for him,

why neighbour Club, how comes this gear about ?

Kate. Now a (ouie on't , I cannot make diis gew-gaw
(land on my head.

Con. How came this man and woman thus attired ?

Hojtler. Here came a man and woman hither this laft

night, which I did take for fubflantial people, and lodg'd

all in one Chamber by thefe folks : me chinks have been fo

bol.i to change apparel, and gone away this morning ere

they rofe.

Miiyor. That was that Traitor OidcaftU that thus efcapt

US', make hue and cry after him, keep fall that traiterous

Rebel his Servant there : farewel, mine Hoft.

Car. Come /C<iffOwd/?<iw, thou and Ife trimly dizard.

thee an honeft Woman.we'll into Lancajhire to our Friends,

the troth is, I'le marry thee, we want but a little money,
and money we will have 1 warrant thee : (lay, who comes
here? fome Irijh Villain me thinks that has flain a man,
and now he is rifling on him , ftand clofe, Doll, we'll fee

the end.

Enter the Irifliman with his dead ty^after, and
rifles him.

IriJh. Alas poe Matter, Sir Richard Lee, be S. Patrick, is

rob and cut thy trote, for de fhain, and dy .mony, and dy
gold Ring, be me truly is love de well, but now dow be kill

de, be fhitten Kanave.

Prieft. Stand, Sirrah, what art thou?

IriJh. Be S. i'4fnci^Meftcr,is poor Irijhman,\s i leufter.

Priefi. Sirrah, Sirrah, y'are a damn'd Rogue, yon have
kiird a man here,and rifled him of all that he has : 'sbioud

you Rogue deliver, or I'le not leave you fo much as a hair

above your fiioulders, you Whorfon /rwDog.
[^Robs him.

Irifli. We's me S.Patrick,, IfekillmyMcIlerfor Ihain

and his ring, and now's be rob of all, me's undo.

Trief}. Avant you Rafcal, go Sirrah, be walking : come
Do//, the Devil laughs when one Thief robs another:
come wench, we'll to S. ^Ibans^ and revel in our bower,
my brave girle.

Doll, O thou art old Sir John when all's done i'faith.

Enter the Hofl »f the Htufe mh the IriflimaD.

/ri[b. Be me tro Mafter is poor Irifman, is want ludging,

is have no mony, isftarveandcold, good Mailer give her

fome meat, is famife and tye.

Hoftler. Faith fellow I have noJodging.but what 1 keep
for my Guefts : as for meat , thou (halt have as much as

there is, and if thou wilt lie in the barn, there's fair ftraw,

and Room enough.

Iriflh Is tank my Mailer hertily,

Hojiltr. Ho, Rob*».

Robin. Who calls?

Hofller. Shew this poor Irifhman to the barn,go Sirrah.

Enter Carrier and Kate.

Clnb. Who\ within here ? who looks to the Horfes ?

Udshat, here's fine work, the Hens in the manger, and

the Hogs in the litter, a bots found jou all, here's a Houfe
welllookt to i'faith,

Kate.
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Kate. Mas GeffClub, I(c very cawd.

Club. Gel in, Kate, gcc into the fire and warm thee.

John OjlUr .'

Ho^. What, GafFer Club, welcome to S. Albttrts^

How do's all our friends in LancaPure f

Club. Well, God a mercy, John, how do's Tom ? where

is he?

QUI. Tow's gone from hence , he's at the three Horfe-

loaves at aonv-Stratfard : bow do's old "Dkk, "Dun ?

(luh. Uds hat, old Dnn is moyr'd in a flough in Brick:

hilllane : a plague found it, yonders fuch abomination

weather as was never feen.

OBI. Uds hat Thief, have one half peck of Peafc and

Oats more for that, as I am JohnOftler, he has been ever

as good a fade as ever travelled.

Clnb. Faith well faid, old 7<ici^,thou art the old Lad ftill.

Oiil. Come, GsiUkt Clubj unload, unload, and get to

fopper.

II

Enter Cobham and hit Lady difgHifsd.

Cob, Come, Madam, happily efcapt, here let us Of,

This place is far remote from any path.

And here a while our weary limbs may reft

To take rcfreOiing, free from the purfuit

Of envious Rochelltr.

Lady. But wlicre, my Lord, (hall we find reft for our

difquict mmds ?

Tlicre dwell untamed thoughts that hardly ftoop

To fuch abafemcnt of difdained rags

:

We were not wont to travel thus by night,

Efpecially on foot.

Cob. No matter,love,extremities admit no better choice:

And were it not for thee, fay froward time

Impos'd a greater task, I would efteem it

As lightly as the wind that blows upon us.

But in thy fufferance I am doubly taskt.

Thou waft not wont to have the earth thy ftool,

Nor the moiltdewy grafs thy pillow, nor

Thy chamber to be the wide Horizon.

Lady. How can it feem a trouble, having yon

A partner with me, in the worft I feel ?

No, gentle Lord, your prefencc would give cafe

To death it felf, fhould he now feize upon me

:

[^Here's Bread andCheefe and a Bottle.

Behold what my forefight hath undertane

For fear we faint, they are but homely Gates,

Yet fawc'd with hunger, they may feem as fwcet

As greater dainties we were wont to taftc.

Cob. Praife be to him, whofe plenty fends both this

And all things elfe our mortal bodies need

:

Nor fcorn we this poor feeding, nor the ftate

We now are in, for what is it on earth,

Nay under heaven, continues at a ftay ?

Ebbs not the Sea, when it hath overflown ?

Follows not darknefs, when the day is gone ?

And fee we not fometimes the eye of heaven
Dim'd with ore-flying clouds ? TiKrc's not that work
Of careful Nature, or ofcunning Art,

CHow ftrong, Iiow beauteous, or how rich it be)

But falls in lime to ruine : here, gentle Madam,
In this one draught I wafh my forrow down. [T)rirAj

Lady. And I encourag'd with your chcarful fpcech,

Will do the like.

Cob. Pray God poor //-trpW come,
If he (hould fall into the Biihops hands.

Or not remember where wc bad him meet us,

It were the thing of all things elfe, that now
Could breed revolt in this new peace of mind.

L,tdy. Fear not, my Lord, he's witty todevife.

And ftrong to execute a prclent (hift.

Cob. That power be ftill his guide hath guided us.

My d rowfie eyes wax heavy ; early rifing,

logcther with the travel wc have had.

Makes me that 1 could take a nap.
Were I perfwaded wc might be fecure.

Lady. Let that depend on me, whilft you do Ikcp.
I'll watch that no misfortune happen ui.

Cob. I (ball, dear wife, be too much trouble to thcc.

Lady. Urge not that,

My duty binds me, and your love commands,
1 would I had the skill with tuned voice

To draw on (leep with fome fwcct melody.
But imperfcftion and unaptnefs too
Are both repugnant : fear inferts the one.

The other Nature hath denied mc ufe.

But what talk 1 of means, to parchafc that

Is freely happen'd ? Sleep with gentle hand,

Hath fhut his eye lids : O viftorious labcor.

How foon thy power can charm the bodies (cn(e ?

And now thou likcwifc climb'ft unto my brain,

Makinjg my heavy temples ftoop to thcc.

Great God of heaven from danger keep us free.

Cf4// afUef.

Enter Sir Richard Lee and hii Men.

Lee. A Murther clofcly done, and in my ground }

Search carefully, if any where it were,

This obfcurc thicket is the likelieft place.

Ser. Sir, I have found the body ftifTwith cold.

And mangled cruelly with many wounds.

Lee. Look ifthou know'ft him, turn his body up:

Alack, it is my fon, my fon and heir.

Whom two years (ince, I fcnt to Ireland,

To pradtilc there the difciplinc of war.

And coming home, for fo he wrote to me,
Some favagc heart, fome bloody devilliHi hand.

Either in hate, or thirfting tor his coin.

Hath here fluc'd out his blood. Unhappy hour,

A curfed place, but moft inconftant Fare,

That had'rt referv'd him from the bullets fire.

And fuffered him to fcapethe wood-kerus fury.

Did'ft here ordain the trcafure of his life,

Even here within the arms of tender peace.

To bcconfum'd by treafons waftful hand ?

And which is moft afflicting to my foul.

That this his death and murther (hould be wrought

Without the knowledge by whofe means 'twas done.

2 Ser. Not fo, Sir, I have found the authors of it.

See where they fit, and in their bloody fifts

The fatal inftruments of death and fin.

Lee. juft judgment of that power, whofe gracious eye.

Loathing the fight of fuch a heinous faift,

Dazling their fenfes with benumming flcep.

Till their unhallowed treachery was known.
Awake ye monfters, murtherers awake.

Tremble for horror, blufh you cannot chufe.

Beholding this unhumanc deed of yours.

Cob. What mean you. Sir, to trouble weary fouls.

And interrupt us of our quiet flcep ?

Lee. O devilliJh ! can you boaft unto your fclvcs

Of quiet flcep, having within your hearts

The guilt of murder waking, that which cries

Deafsthc loud thunder, and folicitcs heaven

With more than Mandrakes (hreeks for your ofTence ?

Lady. What murther ? you upbraid us wrongfully.

Lee. Can you deny the fa^ ? Sec you not here

The body of my fon by you raifdone ?

Look on his wounds, look on his purple hue

:

Do wc not find you where the deed was done?

Were not your knives faft clofed in your bands ?

Is not this cloth an argument bcfide.

Thus ftain'd and fpotted with his innocent blood >

Thcfe fpeaking charaftcrs, were there nothing elfe

To plead againft ye, would convift you both.

To Hartford with them, where the Sizes now arc kept,

\ Their lives ftiall anfwcr lor ray fons loft life.
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(^ob. As we are innocent, fo may we fpeed.

Let As I am wrong'd, fo may the Law proceed.

Eiier Rocheller, Conftable of S. Albans, w">i Priefl, Doll,

and the Irilhman tu Harpool'i Apparel.

Bip>. What intricate confufion have we here ?

Not two hours fince, we apprehended one

In habit Jrifi}, but in fpeech not fo •,

And now you bring another, that in fpeech is frifl).

But in habit Engli^ : yea, and more than io^

The fervant of that heretick Lord Cobham.

Irijl}. Fait me be no fervant of de Lort Cobiiam,

Me be Mack. Chane of Vifter.

Btjli. Otherwife call'd Harpool of Kent, go to, Sir,

You cannot blind us with your broken Jrijh.

PrieFl. Truft me, faid Bifhop, whether Irifh or Englijh.

Harpaol or not Harpooi, that I leave to the tryal

:

But fure I am, this man by face and fpeech.

Is he that murdrcd young Sir Richard Lee :

I met him prefently upon the fa6ty

And that he flew his Matter for that Gold,

Thofe Jewels, and that Chain I took from him.

Bifli. Well, our affairs do call us back to Louden,

So that we cannot profecute the caufe

As we defire to do, therefore we leave

The charge with you, to fee they be convey'd

To Hartford Size : both this counterfeit.

And yovi, Sir John of iVrotham, and your Wench,
For you are culpable as well as they,

Tnough not for murthcr, yet for felony.

But fince you are the means to bring to light

This gracelefs murther, ye fhall bear with you
Our Letters to the Judges of the Bench,

To be your friends in what they lawful may.

Prteft. I thank your Lordfhip.

Eiter Gaoler, bringing forth Oldcaftle.

Gaol. Bring forth the Prifoners, fee the Court prepar'd,

The Juflices are coming to the Bench

:

So, let him ftand, away and fetch the reft. {__ExtHnt.

Cob. O give me patience to endure this fcourge,

Thou that art fountain of that vertuous flream.

And though contempt of witnefs, and reproach

Hang on thefe iron gives, to prefs ray life

As low as earth, yet (Irengthen mc with faith,

That I may mount in fpirit above the clouds.

Enter Gaoler, bnn'ing in Lady Cobham WHarpool.

Here comes ray Lady, forrow 'tis for her.

Thy wound is grievous, elfe 1 fcofTat thee.

What and poor Harpol ! ai t thou i'th'bryars too ?

Har. Ifaitb, my Lord, I am in, get out how I can.

Lady. Say (gentle Lord) for now we arc alone,

And may confer, fhall we confefs in brief,

Of whence, and what we are, and fo prevent

The accufation is commenc'd againft us.>

Cob. What will that help us ? Being known, fweet love,

We IhaU for hercfie be put to death.

For fo they term the Religion we profcfs.

No, if we dye, let this our comfort be,

That of the guilt impos'd our fouls are free,

Har. i, I, my Lord, Ha^fool is fo refolv'd,

i wreak of death the lefs in that I dye.

Not by the fentence of that envious Prieft.

L^idy. Well, be it then according as heavens pleale.

Enter £,. Judge, Juftices, Mayor of S. Albans, Lord?omi
and his Lady, old Sir Richard Lee : the Judge and

JttFUcei taks ihetr places,

Jndg. Now, Mr. Mayor, what Gentleman is that

You bring with you before us to the Bench ?

May. The Lord Tewu^ if it like your honour,
And this his Lady travelling toward Wales ,

Who, for they lodg'd laft night within my houfe.
And my Lord Bilhop did lay wait for fuch
Were very willing to come on with me.
Left for their fakes, fufpicion we might wrong.

Judg. We cry your honour mercy, good my Lord,
Wilt pleafe you take your place. Madam, your Ladifhip
May here, or where you wUl repofe your fcJf,

Until this bufinefc now in hand be part.

La. Pow. I wilT withdraw into forac other room,
So that your Lordfhip and the reft be pJeas'd.

Jndfi. With all our hearts : attend the Lady there.
Pow. Wife, I have ey'd yon pris'ners all this while,

And my conceit doth tell me, 'tis our friend

The Noble Cobham, and his virtuous Lady.
La. Pow. I think no lefs , are they fufpeifled for this
Tow. What it means (murther ?

I cannot tell, bat we fhall know anon

:

Mean time as you pafs by them, ask the queflion,
But do it fecretly you be not feen.

And make fome fign, that 1 may know your mind.
£W/ fl)e faffes over the Stage by them.

La Pow My Lord Cobham .' Madam ?

Cob. No Cobham now, nor Madam, as you love us,
But John of Lancafinre, and Joan his wife.

L.i. Tow. O tell, what is it that our love can do
To pleafure you, for we arc bound to you ?

Cob. Nothing but this, that you conceal our names

,

So, gentle Lady, pafs for being fpied.

Z a. Pew. My heart 1 leave , to bear part of your grief.

C£.v»>.

Jxdg. Call the Prifoners to the Bar : Sir Richard Lec^
What evidence can you bring againft thefe people,
To prove them guilty of the murther done?

Lee. This bloody Towel, and thefe naked Knives,
Bcfide, wc found them fitting by the place,

Where the dead body lay within a bulh.

Jstdg. What anfwer you why Law Ihould not proceed
According tothis evidence given in.

To ux ye with the penalty of death ?

Cob. That we are free from murthers very thought,
And know not how the Gentleman was flain.

1 jusi. How came this linen-cloth fo bloody then ?

L.Cob. My husband hot with travelling, my Lord,
His nofe gufhtouta bleeding, that was it.

2 Jkit. But how came your fharp-edg'd kjiivcs un
fheath'd ?

L. Cob. To cut fuch fimple vi(^ual as we bad.

Judg. Say we admit this anfwer to thofe Articles,

What made you in fo private a dark nook,
So far remote from any common path,

As was the thick where the dead corps was thrown ?

Cob. Journying, my Lord, from l^ndon^liom the Term,
Down into Lancajliirty where we do dwell

{

And what with age, and travel being faint,

We gladly fought a place where we might reft,

Free from refort of other paflengers,

And fo we ftray'd into that fecret corner.

Judg. Thefe are but ambages to drive off time.

And linger Juftice from her purpos'd end.

But who are thefe ?

Enter Conflable with tht Iiilbman.Prieft, and DoQ.

ConH. Stay judgment, and releafe thofe innocents,

For here is he whofe hand hath done the deed.

For which they (land indited at the Bar

:

This favage Villain, this rude Irt^ Slave,

His tongue already hath confeft thefa(fl.

And here is witnefs to confirm as much.

Trieft Yes, my good Lord, nofbcner bad he flain

His loving Mafler for the wealth he had,
But
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But 1 upon the inllant met with him :

And what he purchas'd with the lofs of blood.

With flrokes I prefently bereav'd him of,

Some of the which is fpcnt, the reft remaining,

1 willingly furrender to the hands

Of old Sir Rtchard Let, as being his \

Befide, my Lord Judge, I greet your honour
With Letters from my Lord of Rocheftcr.

[^Delivers them.

Lee. Is this the Wolf, whofe thirfty throat did drink

My dear Son's bloud ? art thou the Snake
He cherifht, yet with envious piercing fting

Allaild'ft him mortally ? Wer'l not that the Law
Stands ready to revenge thy cruelty,

Traytor to God, thy Mafter, and to me,
Thefc hands (hould be thy Executioner.

JhJ. Patience, Sir Richarei Lee, you fhall have Jufticc.

The fadt is odious, therefore take him hence.

And being hang'd until the wretch be dead,

His Body after (hall be hang'd in Chains,

Near to the place where he did ad the murthcr.

lajh. Pryrhee, Lord Shudge, let me have mine own
Cloaths, my Strouces there, and let me be hang'd in a

Wyth after my Country the Irtft) Fafhion. Z^xtt.

Jiid Go to, away with him. And now. Sir John.,

Although by you this murther came to light

:

Yet upright Law will not hold you excus'd.

For you did rob the lri(h-raan, by which

You (land attainted here of Felony :

Befide, you have been lewd, and many years

Led a lafcivious, unbefeeming life.

Pmyy.Obw.myLord.SirJ^fenrcpents.and he will mend.

1 Jud. In hope thereof, together with the favour

My Lord of Rtchefier mtreatsfor yoo,

We are content you fhall be proved.

Prttfl. I thank your good Lordlhip.

Jkd. Thefe fallly here accus'd, and brooght

lo peril wrongfully, we in like fort do fct ai iibcriy.

Lte. And tor amends.

Touching the wrong unwittingly I have done,
I give thefe few Crowns.

Jud. Your kmdoefs merits praife. Sir Ricb^rJ Lte,

So let us hence.

ZSxtunt all hm L.Powis 4nd Cobbam.
Pow. But Pewis flill muft ftay,

There yet remains a part of that true love

He owes his noble Friend, unfttisfied

And onperform'd, which firft of all doth bind me
To gratolate your Lordfhip's fafe delivery

:

And then intreat, that fince unlookt for thus

We here are met, your honour would vouchfafe

To ride with me to WaUt, where though my power,

(Though not to quittance thofe great benefits

I have receiv'd of you) yet both my Houfe,

My Purfe, my Servants, and what elfe I have

Are all at your command. Deny mc not,

I know the Bifbpp's hate purfucs ye fo,

As there's no fafety in abiding here.

Cot. 'Tis true ray Lord , and God forgive him
for it.

Pow. Then let us hence, yon fhall be ftraight provided

Of lully Geldings : and once entred Watet,

Well may the Bifhop hunt, but fpight nis Face,

He never more fhall have cbe Game in Cbacc. \_Extiuit

.
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THE

PURITAN:
OR, THE

Widow of Watlingftreet.

The Aftors Names.

LM^ Plus, a Citizem Widoa>.

Sir Godfrey, Brother-tK-Laiv to the fVidotv Plus.

Mafier Edmond, So/t to the Widow Plus.

George Pye-boord, a Scholar aad a Citizen.

Peter Skirmifh, m old Soldier.

Captain Idle, a. Highway-man.

Corporal Oath, a vain-glorious Fellow.

Nicholas <S>. Antlings ^^^^,- ,, f^e Lady
Simon vS^f. Mary Overiest, p.

° ^

Frailty )

^/> Oliver Muck-hill, a Suiter to the Lady Plus.

Sir John Penny-Dub, a Suiter to Moll.
Sir Andrew TipftafFe, a Suiter to Frances.

The Sheriffof London.
Puttock )

and VTwo of the Sheriffs Serjeants.

Ravenfhaw)
Doglbn, a Teaman.

A Nobleman.

A Gentleman Citizen.

Officers.

The Scene London.

(tABus primus.

Enter the Lady Widow Plus, her two Daughters, Frank and

Moll, her Htuhands Brother an old Kmf>ht Sir Godfrey,
With her Son and Heir Mafter Edmond, all in Mourmng
tyfpparel, Edmond in aQpreJs Hat. TheWtdovf wring-

ing her hands, and hurling out tnte faffmiy as newly come

from the Burial of her Husband.

OWidow. y^'^H, that ever I was born, that ever I was

born

!

Sir Godfrey, Nay good Sifter, dear Si

(ler, fweet Sifter, be of good comfort, (hew your felf a

Woman, now or never.

Wid. Oh, I have loft the deareft man, I have boried

the fweeteft Husband that ever lay by Woman.
Sir God. Nay give him his due, he was indeed an ho-

neft, virtuous, difcreet wife man, — he was my Brother,

as righr, as right.

Wid, O, I (ball never forget him, never forget him,

he was a man fo well given to a Woman— oh !

Sir God. Nay, but kind Sifter, I could weep as much
as any Woman, but alas, our tears cannot call him again :

me thinks you are well read. Sifter, and know that death

is as common as Homo.^ a common name to all men {
—

a man ftiall be taken when he's making water, — nay,

did not the learned Parfon Mafter Pigman tell us e'ne

now, that all Flefti is frail, we are born to die, Man has

but a time: with fuch like deep and profound perfwaft

ons, as he is a rare Fellow you know, and an excellent

Reader : and for Example, (as there are examples abun-

dance) did not Sir Humphrey Bubble die t'other day,there's

a lufty Widow, why ftie cri'd not above half an hour —
for ftiame, for ftiame : then followed him old Mafter Ful-

fome the Ufurer, there's a wife Widow , why (he cry'd

ne're a whit at all.

Wtd. O rank not me with tho(e wicked Women, I had

a Husband outftiin'd 'em all.

Sir God. I that he did, i'faith, he out (h in 'd 'em all.

Wtd. Doft thou ftand there and fee us all weep, and not

once (hed a tear for thy Fathers Death ? oh thou ungraci

ous Son and Heir thou }

Edm. Troth, Mother, I fliould not weep I'm furc j 1

am paft a Child i hope, to make all my old School-Fel

lows laugh at me V I ftiould be mockt, fo 1 (hould >, pray

let one of my Sifters weep for me, I'll laugh as much for

her another time >

Widow

il



W/W. O thou paft-Grace thou , out of my fight , thou

gracelcfs Imp, tliou gricvcit mc more than the death of

thy Father : O thou Itubborn only Son : hadft thou fuch

an honell man to thy Father that would deceive ail

the World to get riches for thcc, and canft thou not af

ford a little fait water ? He that fo wifely did quite over-

throw the right Heir of thofe Lands, which now you re

fpcd not : up every morning betwixt four and five , fo

duly at Wtjlwfler.Hatt every Term-time, with all his

Cards and Writings j for thee, thou wicked Ahfulon

dear Husband

!

edm. Weep, quotha? I proted I am glad he's Church

ed
'i

for now hc'j gone, I (hall fpend in quiet.

Frank^. Dear Mother, pray ceafe, half your tears fufnce,

'Tis lime for you to take truce witJi your eyes.

Let me weep now.

Wtd. O fuch a dear Knight, fuch a fweet Husband hare

1 loft , have llofl !— ir bleffed be thcCoarfe the rain

rains upon, he had it, pouring down.

Sir God. Sifier , be of good chear . we are all mortal

our fei ves , I come upon you frefhiy , I ncVe fpcak with-

out comfort , hear mc what I fhall fay,— my Brother

has left you wealthy, y'arc rich.

Wid. O!
Sir Cod. I fay y'are rich : you arc alfo fair.

Wtd. O!
StrCod. Go to, y'arc fair, you cannot fmother it,

beauty will come to light ; nor are your years fo far cn-

ter'd with you, but that you will be fought after, and may
very well anfwer another Husband ^ the World is full of

fine Gallants, choice enow, Sifier, for what fhould

we do with all our Knights, I pray ? but to marry rich

Widows, wealthy Citizens Widows, lufly fair-brow'd

Ladies i goto, beof good comfort , I fay, leave foob-

bing and weeping,— yet my Brother was a kind-hearted

man— 1 would not have the Elf fee mc now,— come,

pluck up a womans heart,— here ftand your Daughters,

who be well cttated, and at maturity will alfo be inquir'd

after with good Husbands , fo all thefe tears fliall be foon

dried up, and a better World than ever what. Wo
man ? you mufl not weep flill i he's dead, he's buried

—

yet I cannot chufe but weep for him.

Wid. Marry again ! no, let me be buried quick then

!

And that fame part of Quire whereon I tread

To fuch intent, O may it be my grave:

And that the Prieft may turn his wedding- prayers.

Even with a breath, to Funeral dufl and alhcs

;

O, out of a million of millions, I fhould ne're find fuch a

Husband ^ he was unmatchable—unmatchable : nothing

was fo hot, nor too dear for me, I could not fpeak of that

one thing that I had not, bcfidc,! had keys of all, kept all,

rcceiv'd ail, had money in my purfe, fpent what I would,

went abroad when I would, came home when I would«

and did all what 1 would : O— my fweet Husband-, I

fnall never have the like.

Sir Cod. Sifter? ne're fay fo, he was an honefl Brother

of mine, andfo, and you may light upon one as honcft

again, or one as honcft again may light upon you , that's

the properer phrafe indeed.

yyid. Never : O if you love mc urge it not

:

may I be the by-word of the world.

The common talk at Table in the mouth
Of every Groom and Waiter, if e're more
1 entertain the carnal fuit of man.

Moil. I mufb kneel down for fafhion too.

Frttnl(. And f, whom never man as yet hath fcal'd,

E'ne in this depth of general forrow, vow
Never to marry, to fuflain fuch fofs,

As a dear husband fcems to be, once dead.

Moll. I lov'd my Father well too ; but to fay.

Nay vow, I would not marry for his death,

Sure I (hould fpcak falfc Latine, fhould I not }

I 'de as foon vow never to come in Bed :

Tut, women mult live by th' quick, and not by th'dead.

yVid. Dear Copy of my Hu$band,0 let mc kil$ thee

:

[^Drawtn^ out hrr Hiub/trdi PiHurt.
How like him is their Model ; their brief Pidurc
Quickens my tears : my forrows arc rcnew'd
At their frefh fight.

Sir God. Sifter

W*W. Away,
All honcfty with him is turn'd to day,
my fweet Husband, O
Franki My dear Father ? [^Exeunt Mothtr& V^nihterj.

Mill. Here's a puling indeed ! I think my Mother weeps
for all the women that ever buried husbands : for if from
time to time all the Widowers tears in £/i^ /<««</ had been
bottled up, I do not think all would have fiil'J a three
half.pcnny Bottle : alas, afmall matter bucks a Handker-
chief,— and fometimes the fpittic flands too nigh Saiot

Thomns a WMringi : well , 1 can mourn in good fobcr fort

as well as another \ but where 1 fpend one tear for a dead
Father, I could give twenty kifTts for a quick Husband.

[£x«> Moll.

Sir God. Well, go thy ways, old Sir Godfrey, and thou
may'fl be proud on't, thou haft a kind living Siflcr-in-

law: howconftant? how pafDonate ? how full of e-^jf>r«/

the poor Souls eyes are j well, I would my Brother knew
on't, he fhould then know what a kind wife he had left

behind him : truth , and 'twere not for (harae that the

Neighbours at th'next Garden fhould hear mc betwixt joy

and grief, 1 fhould c'nc cry out-right.

\_Exit Sir Godfrey.

Edm, So, a fair riddance, my Father's laid in dull,

his Coffin and he is like a whole Mcat-Pyc, and the worms
willcuthimupfhortly: farcwel, old Dad, farewel-, I'lc

be curb'd in no more : I perceive a Son and Heir may
quickly be made a Fool and he will be one, but Tie take

another order ; —Now fhc would have mc weep for him
fotfooth , and why ., becaufe he cozen'd the right Heir

being a Fool, and beftow'd thofe Lands onmc his eldcft

Son-, and therefore I mud weep for him , ha, ha : why
all the World knows, as long as twas his pleafure to get

me, 'twas his duty to get for mc : I know the Law in

that point, no Atturney can gull me. Well , my Uncle

is an old Afs , and an admirable Coxcomb , I'll rule the

Roaft my felf , I'll be kept under no more , I know what

1 may do well enough by my Fathers Copy : the Law's

in mine own hands now : nay, now I know my flrength,

I'll be Urong enough for my Mother, 1 warrant you.

lexit.

Enter George Py-boord 4 SchoUr and » Citiun, 4»d mat
htm An old Souldter, Peter Skirmifh.

Pye. What's to be done now, old Lad of War , thou

that wert wont to be as hot as a Turn-fpit , as nimble as

a Fencer, and as loufie as a School-maltcr \ now thou art

put to filence like a Senary,— War fits now like a ]u-

flicc of Peace , and does nothing : where be your Mu$
kcts, Calivers and Hotfhots ? in Long-Unt, at pawn , at

pawn ? Now Keys are our only Guns , Key-guns,

Key guns, and Bawds the Gunners, who arc your

Sentinels In Peace, and ftand ready charg'd to give war

ning •, with hems, hum?, and pocky-coughs ; only your

Chambers arc liccnft to play upon you , and Drabs enow
to give fire to 'cm.

Skir. Well, I cannot tell, but I am fure it goes wrong
with me , for fince the ccfTure of the Wars, I have fpent

above a hundred Crowns out of purfc : I have been a Sol

diet any time this forty years, and now I perceive an old

Soldier, and an old Courtier have both one dcftiny, aod ill

the end turn both into Hob-nails.

Tye. Pretty myflery for a Beggar , for indeed a Hob
naif (s the true Emblem of a Beggar's Shoe-foal.

Skir. I will not fay but that War is a blood fucker, and

fo ; but in my confcience, (as there is no Soldier but has

a piece of one, thbugh it be full of holes like a fho^. An
cicot,
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cient, no rnatccr , 'cwill fcrve to fwear by) in my confer-

ence, I think foine kind of Peace has more hidden oppref

fions, and violent heady fins, (though looking of a gentle

nature) than a profeft war.

Pye Troth, and for mine own part, I am a poor Gen-

tleman, and a Scholar, I have been matrtcolated in the

Univerfity, wore out fix Gowns there , fecn fome Fools,

and fome Scholars , fome of the City , and fome of the

Country, kept order, went bare headed over the Qua-

drangle, eat my Commons with a goodllomach, and

Battled with Difcretion ; at lall , having done many
flights and tricks to maintain my wit in ufe (as my brain

would never endure me to be idle,) 1 was expell'd the

Univerfity , only for fteaJiog a Cbeefe out of Jefiu Col-

ledge.

Skr. Wt polllble ?

Pye. O ! there was one Weljhmm (God forgive him)
purfued it hard , and never left , till I turn'd ray ftaff

toward London, where when I came, all my Friends were
pit-hold, gone to Gravej, (as indeed there was but a few
left before) then was I turn'd to my wits, to fhift in the

World, to towre among Sons and Heirs, and Fools, and
Gulls, and Ladies eldeft Sons , to work upon nothing, to

feed out of Flint , and ever fince has my belJy been much
beholden to my brain : But now to return to you , old

Skjrmtp, I fay as you (ay , and for my part wifh a Tutbu
lency in the World, for I have nothing in the World, but

my wits, and I think they are as mad as they will be: and
to ftrengthen your Argument the more , I fay an honeft

War is better than a bawdy Peace : as touching ray pro
feflion; the multiplicity of Scholars, hatcht, and nouriftii

in the idle Calms of Peace , makes 'em like Fiflies, one
devour another •, and the Community of Learning has fo

plaid upon afleftions , and thereby aUnoft Religion is

come about to Phantafie, and difcredited by being too
much fpoken of in fo many and mean mouths. 1

my fcif being a Scholar and a Graduate , have no other

comfort by my learning, but the afTeftion of ray words
to know how Scholar-like to name what I want , and can
call ray felf a Beggar both in Greek and Latine,and there
fore not to cog with Peace , I'll not be afraid to fay, 'tis

a great Breeder, but a bad NouriJher : a great getter of
Children , which muft either be Thieves or Rich men,
Knaves or Beggars.

Skir. Well, would I had been born a Knave then, when
1 was born a Beggar y for if the truth was known, I think
I was begot when my Father had never a penny in bis
purfe,

Pye. Pub, faint not, old Skirmijh, let this warrant thee,
Faalio T^efcenfm Avtrni., 'tis an cafic Journey to a Knave,
thou may'ft be a Knave when thou wilt ; and Peace is a
good Madam to all other profelTions, and an arrant Drab
to us, let us handle her accordingly, and by our wits
thrive in defpight of her j for the Law lives by quarrels,
the Courtier by fmooth good-morrows, and every pro-
feflion makes it felf greater by iraperfeftions, why not wc
then by (hifts,wiles, and forgeries ? And feeing our brains
are the only Patrimonies, let's fpend with judgment, not
hkeadefperateSon and Heir, but like a fober and dif-

erect Templet, one that will never march beyond the
bounds of his allowance, and for our thriving means, thus,
I my felf will put on the Deceit of a Fortune-teller, a For-
tune-teller.

Sk}rm. Very proper.

Pye. And you a Figure-caller, or a Conjurer.
Skir. A Conjurer ?

Pye. Let me alone, I'll inftruflt you, and teach you to
deceive all eyes, but the Devils.

Sktr. O I, for I would not deceive him , and I could
chufc, of all others.

Pye Fear not, I warrant you ^ and fo by thefe means
we (hall hetp one another to Patients , as the condition of
the age affords creatures enow for cunning to work up-
on.

Skir. O wondrous, new Fools and frefh Afles.

P)e. O, fit, fir, excellent.

Sk^r. What in the name of Conjuring }

Pye-boord. My memory greets me happily with an ad
mirable fubjedt to graze upon. The Lady-Widow , who
of late 1 faw weeping in her Garden, for the death of her
Husband , fure fhe's but a watrilh Soul , and half on't by
this time is dropt out of her eyes ; device well manag'd
may do good upon bcr : it ftands firm, my firfl pradice
fhall be there.

Skir. You have my voice, George,

rPie-botrd. Sh'as a grey Gull to her Brother, a Fool to

her only Son, and an Ape to her youngefl Daughter

;

I over-heard 'era feveraliy, and from their words I'JJ drive

my device i and thou, old Peter Skirn>tpt, Oiait be my fe-

cond in all flights.

Skir. Ne're doubt me, George Pye-hoord, only you
mufl teach me to conjure.

Enter faptatn Idle pinioned, and with a Guard of

OfficerJ pajfeih over the Stage.

'Tye. Puh, I'll per fed thee, Peter

:

How now ! what's he ?

Skir. O George.' this fight kills me,
'Tis my fworn Brother, Captain Idle.

Pye. Captain Idle.

S^tr. Apprehended for fome fellonious aft or other, he

has (tartea out, has made a Night on't, lackt filver \ I can

not but commend his refolution, he would not pawn his

Buff-Jerkin, I would either fome of us were imploy'd, or

might pitch our Tents at Ufurers doors, to kill the flaves

as they peep out at the wicket.

Pye. Indeed thole are our ancient Enemies ; they keep

our money in their hands, and make us to be hang'd for

robbing of 'cm-, but come let's follow after to rhePri-

fjn , and know the nature of his offence , and what we
can Head him in , he fhall be fure of-, and Til uphold it

dill, that a charitable Knave is better than a foothing

Puritan. [,Exetuit.

Enter at one door ^orforat Oath, a vaia-gloriota Fellow, and

at the other three oj the Widste Puritans Serving-men^ Ni-

cholas Saint- Tantlings, Simon Saint Mary.0veries,4ff<i

Frailty in hlack^fcnrvy mourmng Coatt, and Bookj at thtir

CirdUtf AS comingfrom doureh. They meet.

Nicb. What Corporal Oath / I am forty we have met
with yon next our hearts •, you are the man that we arc

forbidden to keep company withal, we muft not fwear!

can tell you, and you have the name for fwearing.

Sim. I, Corporal Oath, 1 would you would do fo much
as forfake us, we cannot abide you, we muft not be feeo in

your company.
Frail. There is none of us, I can tell you , but fliall be

fonndly whipt for fwearing.

Carp, Why how now? we three? Puritanical Scrape-

fhooes, Flefh a good Fridayt ^ a hand.

All. Oh.
Corp. Why Nicholas Saint-Tantl/ngs, Simon Saint Mary

Overies, has the De'il pofTeft yo u that you fwear no bet

ter, you balf-Chriflened Katomites, you ungod-morher'd

Varlets, do's the firfl lefTon teach you to be proud, and

the fecond to be Coxcombs -, proud Coxcombs j not once

to do duty to a man of Mark.
FraiL A man of Mark, quotha, I do not think he can

(hew a Beggars Noble.

Cory. A Corporal, a Commander, one of Spirit, that

is able to blow you up all dry with your Books at your

Girdles.

Simon. We are not taught to believe that, Sir, for we

know the breath of man is weak.

CCotporal breathes on Frailty.

Frail. Fob, you lye, Nicholat
i

for hetc's one ftrong

enough -,
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enough h blow us up, quotha, he may well blow me above

cwelve-fcore off on him: I warrant, if the wind Hood
right, a man might fmell him from the top of Newiate,

to the Leads of LHdgate.

Corf. Sirrah, thou hollow book ofWax-candlc.

Nich. I, you may fay what you will, fo you fwcar not.

Corp. 1 fwear by the

Ntch. Hold, hold, good Corporal Oath\ for if you fwcar

once, we (hall fall down in a fwoon prefcntly.

Corp. 1 muft and will fwear : you quivering Coxcombs,

my Captain is imprifoaed , and by f^itlcari's Leather Cod-

piece point

Ntch. O Simon^ what an oath was there ?

FrMl. If he fhould chance to break it , the poor man's

Breeches would fall down about his heels, for r<^w allows

but one point to his hofe.

Corp. With thefe, my Bully- Fleet, I will thump ope the

Prifon doors, and brain the Keeper with the begging-Box,

but I'll fet my honeft fweet Captain IMe at liberty.

Ntch. How, Captain /^^f my old Aunts Son, my dear

Kinfman in Cappadochio.

Corp. I, thou Church-peeling, thou Holy-paring, Reli

gious outfide thou y if thou had'ft any grace in thee, thou

wouldTt vifit him, relieve him, fwcar to get him out.

Nich. Afiure yoa, Corporal, iudeed-la, 'tis the firft time

I heard on't.

Corp. Why do't now then, Marmafet j bring forth thy

yearly wages, let not a Commander pcriJh ?

Sim. But if he be one of the wicked, he (hall peridi.

Ntch. Well, Corporal, I'll e'en along with you, to vifit

my Kinfman, if I can do him any good, I will,— but I

have nothing for him, Simon Saint Mary.Overics and Frail-

ty., pray make a Lye for me to the Knight ray Matter, old

Sir Godfrey.

Corp. A Lye ? may you lye then ?

Frail. O I, we may lye, but we mutt not fwcar.

Stm. True, wc may lie with our Neighbour's wife, but

we muft not fwear we did fo.

Corp. O, an excellent Tag of Religion.

l^ch. O, Simony I have thought upon a found excufe,

it will go currant, (ay that I am gon to a Fatt.

Sim. To a Fart? very good.

Ntch. I, to a Fatt, fay, with Matter FHll-betly the Mini

tter.

Stm. Matter Full-belty ? an honeft man : he feeds the

flock well, for he's an excellent Feeder.

[^E.xeunt Corporal and Nicholas.

Frail. O I, I have feen him eat a whole Pig, and after-

wards fall to the Pettitoes. Z^E.xeunt Simon and Frailty.

The Prtfon^ tj^arjhalfea.

Enter ptptairt Idle at one door, and an aid Sonldier

at the ether.

QGeorge Pyc-boord Ipt-tk^n^ within.

Tye. Pray turn the Key.

S^r. Turn the Key, I pray.

Capt. Who (liould thofe be, I almoft know their voices .''

O my Friends

!

{_Entrtng.

Y'are welcome to a fmelling Room here
^ you newly took

leave of the Air, is't not a ftrangc favour ?

Pye. As all Prilons have fmells of fundry Wretches •,

Who, though departed, leave their fcents behind 'cm.

By Gold, Captain, I am fincerely forry for thee.

Capr, By my troth, George^ I thank thee \ but, pi(h

—

what muft be, muft be.

Sktr. Captain, what do you lie in for .> is't great ? what's

your offence ?

Cpt. Faith, my offence is ordinary, common, a

High. way, and 1 fear me my penalty will be orduiary and

common too, a Halter.

Pye. Nay, prophefie not fo ill, it fluU go hard,

But I'll (hift for thy. life.

^
Capt. Whether I live or dye, thou'rt an honeft Ce»rgt.

I'll tell you— Silver flow'd not with me, as it had done,
(for now the Tide rous to Bawds and Flatterers) 1 had a
ftart out, and by chance fet upon a fat Steward , thinking
his purfe had been as purfic as his body ; and the flave
had about him but the poor purchace of ten groats : not-
withftandiiig being defcrycd,purfued, and taken, I know
the Law is fo grim , in refpeft of many defpcrate , un
fctlcd Souldicrs, that I fear me I (hall dance after their
pipe for't,

Skir. I am twice forty for you. Captain i firft, chat
your purchace was fofmall , and now that your danger is

fo great.

Capt. Pu(h, the worft is but death,— ha' yoo a pipe of
Tobacco about you ?

Skir. 1 think I have thereabouts about me.

^JUaptam hUxrs a Pipe.

Capt. Here's a clean Gentleman too, to receive.
Pye. Well, 1 muft catt about fomc happy flight

:

Work brain, that ever did'ft thy Maftcr fight.

Corp. Keeper, let the key be turn'd.

CG»7'W4/4ff</ Nicholas within.

Nish. 1,1, pray, Maftcr Keeper, give's acaftofyour
Office.

Capt. How now ? more Vilitanls? what, Corpo-
ral Oath .«•

Pye. Si^r. Corporal.

Corp. In prifon, honeft Captain ? this muft not be.

Nich. How do you. Captain Kinfman .'

Capt. Good Coxcomb, what makes that pure— ftarcht

Fool here >

Nicb. You fee, Kinfman, 1 am fomcwhatbold to call

in, and fee how you do ; I heard you were fafe enough,
and 1 was very glad on't, that it was no worfe.

Capt. This is a double torture now,— this Fool by ih'

book doth vex me more than my imprifonment. What
meant you. Corporal, to hook him hither ?

Corp. Who, he ? he ftiall relieve thee, and fupply thcc,

I'll make him do't.

Capt. Fy, what vain breath you fpend :

He fupply ? I'll fooncr expeft mercy from an Ufurer when
my Bond's forfeited, fooner kindnels from a Lawyer when
my money's fpent : nay, fooner charity from the Devil,

than good from a Puritan. I'll look for relief from him,
when LHcifer is reftot'd to his blood, and in Heaven a

gain.

Nich. I warrant my Kinfman's talking of me, for my
left ear burns moft tyrannically.

Tye. Captain Idle ? what's he there? he looks like a

Monkey upward, and a Crane downward.
Capt. Pftiaw j a foolifti Coufin of mine : I muft thank

God for him.

Tye. Why, the better fubjfft to woik a fcapc upon

,

thou ftialt e'en change cloaths with him, and leave him
here, and fo

Capt Pu(h, I pnbliftit hime*en now to my Corporal,

he will be damn'd e'rc he do me fo much good •, why , I

know a more proper, a more handfom device than that,

if the flave would be fociable,- now Goodman FUer.

face}

'?ltch. O, my Coufin begins to fpeik tome now, Iftiail

be acquainted with him again, I hope.

Skir. Look ! what ridiculous Raptures take hold of bis

wrinkles.

Tye. Then what fay you to this device , a happy one
Captain P

Capt. Speak low, George i Prifoo Rats have wider ears

than thofe in Malt- lofts.

Ntch. Coufin, if it lay in my power , as they fky,

to—do

—

Capt 'Twould do me an exceeding picafure indeed,

that-, ne're talk furder on't, the Fool will be bang'd etc
he do't.

Cirf. Pox, ril thump 'im co'c.

Zzz 7y Wh>
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and break it to himPye. Why, do but try the Fopfter,

bluntly.

C«f. And fo my disgrace will dwell in his Jaws, and the

Slave Qdver out our purpofe to his Matter, for would 1 were

but as fure on'r, as I am fure Ik will deny lo do't.

Nic. I would be heartily glad, Coulin, if any of my
Friendfhips, as they fay, might Hand, ha

—

Pye. Why, you fee he offers his Friendlhip Fooliflily to

you already.

Caf. 1 , that's the Hell on't, I would he would offer it

wifely.

.A/«f. Verily, and indeed la, Coufin

Cap. I have took note of thy fleers a good while, if thou

art minded to do me good ? as thou gap'ft upon me com-

fortably, and giv'ft mc Charitable faces ^ which indeed is

but a falhion in you all that are Puritans, wilt foon at night

fteal me thy Mailer's Chain f

Nk. Oil, 1 (ball fowne !

Pyf. Corporal, he (tarts already

!

Cap. I know it to be worth three hundred Crowns, and

with the half of that , I can buy my life at a Brokers,

at fecond hand, which now lies in pawn to the Law, if

this thou refufe to do, being cafie and nothing dangerous,

in that thou art held in good Opinion ofthy Matter y why
'tis a palpable Argument thou hold'ft my lifeat noprice,

and thefe thy broken and unjoynted offers, are but

only created in thy lip, now Born, and now buried, fooli(h

breath only : what, wouit do't ? (hall I look for happinefs

in thy anfwer ?

Nich. Sreal my Mailer's Chain, quoth he.' no, it (hall

nere be faid , that NicholM Saint Tavtlings committed

Bird-lime !

Cap. Nay, I told you as much, did I not/ though he be

a Puritan, yet he will be a true man-

Mr Why Coufin, you know 'tis written, Thou (halt

not Ileal.

Ctp. Why,aod Fool, Thou (halt love thy Neighbour,and

help him in extremities.

Nic. Mafs I think it be indeed •, in what Chapter's that,

Coulin ?

Cap. Why in the firll of Charity, the fecond verfe.

Nic. The lirR of Charity, quoth a, that's a good jeft,

there's no fuch Chapter in my Book !

Cap. No, 1 know 'twas torn out of thy Book, and that

makes fo little in thy heart.

Pye. Come, let me tell you, y'aretoo unkind a Kinfman

i'fiaith ; ths Captain loving you fo dearly , I , like the

Pomwater ot his Eye, and you to be fo uncomfortable,

fie, fie.

Ntc. Praydonot wi(h me to behang'd, any thing elfe

that I can do •, had it been to rob, 1 would ha' don't, but I

muItnotSteal, that's the word, the literal. Thou (halt not

Steal ; and would you wilh me to Steal then f

Pye. No Faith, that were too much, to fpeak truth \ why
wilt thou Nim it from him ?

Ntc. That 1 will.

Pye. Why enough. Bully ; he will be content with that,

or he (hall ha' none •, let me alone with him now. Cap-
tain, I ha' dealt with your Kinfman in a corner-, a good
—-kind-natur'd fellow , methinks : go to, you (hall not

have all your own asking, you (hall bate fomewhat on't,

he is not contented abfoiutcly, as you would fay, to Steal

the Chain from him, but to du you a pleafure, he will nim
it from him.

Nk. I, that 1 will, Coufin,

Cap. Well, feeing he will do no more, as far as V fee, I

muff be contented with that.

dr. Here's no notable gullery /

Pye. Nay, Tie come nearer to you, Gentleman, becaufe

we'll have only but a help and a mirth on't, the Knight
(liall not lofe his Chain neither, but be only laid out ofthe
way fome one or two dayes.

Nic. 1, that would be good indeed, Kinfman.

Pye For 1 have a farder reach, to profit us better, by

the roilTing on't only, than if we had it out-right, as my
difcourfc (hall make it known to you ;— when thou halt
the Chain , d* but convey it out at a back- door into the
Garden , and there hang it clofe in thfi Rofcmary Bank,
but for a fmall feafon ; and by that harralefs device , 1

know how to wind Captain Idle out of Prifon, the Knight
thy Mader (hall get his pardon, and relcafe him, and he
fatisfie thy Mailer with his own Chain, and wondrous
thanks on both hands.

Nic, That were rare indeed la, .

Pray let me know how.

Pye. Nay, 'tis very necelTary thou ffiouId'H; know, be-
caufe thou muft be tmploy'd as an Aftor >

7^c. An Adtor ? O no, that's a Player ? and our Par.
fon rails againit Players mightily, I can tell you , becaufe
they brought him diunk upo'th' Stage once,— as he will

be horribly drunk.

Cor. Mafs I cannot blame him then,

Poor Church, fpout.

Pye. Why as an Intermedler then ?

Ntc. I, that, that.

Pye. Give me audience then-, when the old Knight thy
Mailer has rag'd his fill for the lofs of the Chain, tell him
thou halt a Kinfman in Prifon, of fuch exquifite Art, that

the Devil himfelf is French Lackey to him , and runs
bareheaded by his Horfe belly (when he has

one:) whom he will caufe , with mod Irifj dexteri

ty, to fetch his Chain , though 'twere hid under a Mine
of Sea coal , and ne're make Spade or Pick axe his

inlltumentsi tell him but this, with farther inltruftions

thou (halt receive from me , and thou Iheweft thy felf a

Kinfman indeed.

Cor. A dainty Bully,

Skfr. An honelt—Book-keeper.

Cap. And my three times thrice honey-Coufin.

Ntc. Nay, grace of God I'll rob him on't fuddenly,

and hang it in the Rofemary bank, but 1 bear that mind,
Coufin, I would not Steal any thing, methinks, for mine
own Father.

Skir. He bears a good mind in that, Captain.

Pye. Why, well faid,

He begins to be an honefl Fellow, faith.

Cor. In truth he does.

Ntc. You fee, Coufin, lam willing to do you any kind-

nefj, alwayes faving ray felf harmlefs.

[,Exit Nicholas.

Captain. Why I thank thee , fare thee well , 1 Ihall re-

quite it.

Cer. 'Twill be good for thee, Captain, that thou haft

fuch an egregious Afs to thy Coufin.

Cap. I, is not that a fine fool. Corporal?

But, George, thou talk'Il of Art and Conjuring,

How (hall that be?

Pye. Puh, be't not in your care.

Leave that to me and my direftions-,

Well, Captain, doubt not thy delivery now.
E'en with the vantage, man, to gain by Prifon,

As my thoughts prompt me : Hold on brain and plot,

I aim at many cunning far events,

All which I doubt not to hit at length,

I'll to the Widow with a quaint allault.

Captain, be merry.

Cap. Who I ? Kerry merry Buffe Jerkin.

Pye. Oh, I am happy in more flights, and one will knit

ftrong in another—Corporal Oath.

Cor. Hoh, Bully!

Pye, And thou, old Peter Skirmijh, I have a necelTary

task for you both.

Skrr. Lay't vpon George Pyeboord,

Cer. What e're it be, we'll manage it.

Pye. I would have you two maintain a quarrel before the

Lady iVtdows door , and draw your Swords i'th' edge ot

the Evening : Clalh a little, clalh, clalh.

Corp. Fuh.''^

Let
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i

Let us aloDe to make our blades ting noon,
Though it be after fupper.

Pye. i know you can

;

And out of that falfe Fire, I doubt not but to raife ftrange

belief—and, Captain, to countenance my device the bet-

ter, and grace my words to the Widow, I have a good
plain Sattin Sute, that I had of a young Reveller t'other

night, for words pafs not regarded now r-days, unlefs they

come from a good fuitof Cloaths, which the Fates and my
wits had bellowed upon me. WcU, Captain W/r, if I

did not highly love thee, 1 would nV be fccn witbin

twelve fcote of a Prifon , for 1 proteft at this inflant, I

walk in great danger of fmali debts-, 1 owe money to fe-

veral HofteOcs, and you know fuch Jills will quickly be

upon a Mans Jack.

Caft. True, George.

Pye Fare thee well. Captain. Come Corporal and

Ancient, thou (halt hear more news next time we greet

thee.

Corp. More news ? I, by yon Bear at Bridge Foot in

heaven (halt thou. [^Exeunt.

Capt. Enough •, my friends, farewel,

This Prifon (hews as if Ghofts did part in Hell.

Enter Moll youngefi 7)aMghter to the WitieWf atone.

tJHoU. Not marry ? forfwcar marriage ? why all wo-

men know 'tis as honourable a thing as to lie with a man :,

and 1 to fpight my Sifters vow the more, havecntertain'd

a Suitor already, a fine Gallant Knight of the laft Fea-

ther, he fays he will Coach me too, and well appoint me,

allow me money to Dice withal, and many fuch pleafing

proteflations he flicks upon my lips : indeed his (hort-

winded Father i'th' Country is wondrous wealthy, a molt

abominable Farmer, and therefore he may dote in time

:

troth I'll venture upon him •, women are not without ways

enough to help thcmfelves : if he prove wife and good

as his word, why I (hall love him, and ufe him kindly \

and if he prove an Afs, why in a qnarter of an hours

warning I can transform him into an Oxe ,— there comes

in my relief again.

Enter Frailty.

Frail. O, Midrefs tJ^oll, Miftrefs t^off.

Moll. How now ? what's the news ?

Frail. The Knight your Suitor, Sir John Penny. Dub.

Moll. Sir John Penny 'Bub ? where ? where ?

Frail. He's walking in the Gallery.

Moll. Has my Mother feen him yet ?

Frtul. O no, (he's- fpitting in the Kitchin.

MoU. Direft him hither foftiy, good FraUty^

I'll meet him half way.

Frail. That's jull like running a Tilt ; but I hope he'll

break nothing this time.

Euttr Sir John Penny-Dub.

Moll. Tis happinefs my Mother faw him not

.

welcome, good Sir John.

Penny Dub. I thank you faith,— Nay you muft (land mc
till 1 kifs yon : 'tis the falhion every where i'faith, and

1 came from Court e'now.

Moll. Nay, the Fates forefcnd that I (hould anger the

falhion f

Penny. Then not forgetting the fweet of new cercmo

nies, I firft fall back, then recovering my felf, make my
honour to your lip thus : and then accoft it.

Moll. Truft mc, very pretty and moving, y'are wor

thy on't, fir.

O my Mother, my Mother, now Ihc's here.

Kijfuig. Filter Widow and Sir Godfrey.

We;/I (leal into the Gallery. \F.xtHm.
Sir God. Nay , Sifter , let reafon rule you , do not

play the fool, ftand not in your own light, you have
wealthy offers, large tcndrings, do not withftaod your
good fortune : who comes a wooing to you I pray .' no
(mall fool, a rich Knight o'th'City, Sir OUver Mufkhill,
no fmali foo 1 can tell you: and furthermore,m I heard late

by your Maid fervants (as yonr Maid fcrvaots will fay

to meany thing, I thank 'cm) both your Daughtcri arc

not without Suitors, I, and worthy ones too •, one a brisk

Courtier , Sir tyfndrexf Tipflafe, fuitcr a far off to your
eldcft Daughter, and the third a huge wealthy Farmers
Son, a fine young Country Knight, they call him Sir

John Penny- Duby a good name marry , he may have it

coyn'd when he lacks money : what blelfings arc thcfe,

Sifter ?

W^id. Tempt me not, Satan.

Sir God. Satan? do I look like Satan? I hope the

Devil's not fo old as I, I trow.
vi^id. You wound my fcnfcs. Brother, when you name

A fuiter to me,- - oh I cannot abide it,

I take in poyfon when I hear one nam'd.

Enter Simon.

How now, Simon} Where's my Ton Edmoud*
Sim. Verily, Madam, he is at vam Exercifc, dripping

in the Tennis Court.

Wid. At Tennis-court? oh, now his Father's gone,

I (hall have no rule with him i oh wicked Edmond , I

niight well compare this with the Prophecy in the Chro
nicle, though far inferiour, as Harry of Monmmth won
all, and Harry of Wmdfor loft all ; fo Edmund of Brijltm

that was the Father, got all, and edmond of London that's

his fon now, will fpend all.

Sir god. Peace, fifter, we'll have him reform'd, there's

hope on him yet, though it be but a little.

Enter Frailty.

Frail. Forfooth, Madam j there arc two or three Ar-

chers at door would very gladly fpcak with your l.adi-

fhip.

md. Archers?
Sir God. Your Husband's Fletcher I warrant.

ma. Oh,
Let them come near, they bring home things of his.

Troth I (hould ha' forgot 'em, how now?
Villain, which be thofe Archers ?

Enter the Smttri, Sir Andrew Tipftaflc, Sir Oliver

Muck hill, «»<^ Penny DuU

Frail. Why, do you not fee 'em before you ? arc not

thefe Archers, what do you call 'em Shooters i Shooters

and Archers are all one, I hope.

vvid. Out ignorant Slave.

Mack. Nay, pray be patient Lady,

We come in way of honourable love.

Tipfi. Penny We do.

Mmck.. To you.

Tipfi. Penny. And to yonr Daughters.

WW. O why will you offer me this, Gentlemen? indeed

I will not look upon you ^ when the tears are fcarcc out of

mine Eyes, not yet walht oR from my cheeks, and my dear

Husbands body fcarce fo cold as the Coffin , whatrcafoo

have you to offer it ? I am not like fomc of your Widows
that will bury one in the Evening, andbefure to another

ere Morning; pray away, pray take yoor anfwers, good

Knights, and you be fweet Knights. I have vow'd neter to

marry i
— and fo have my Daughters too !

Z I Z 2 t'l-f.
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Penny. I , two of you have , but the third's a good

wench

!

Mucki Lady, a fhrewd anfwer marry ; the bell is, 'tis

but the firft, and hc»s a blunt wooer, that will leave for one

fharp anfwer.

Ttfji. Where be your Daughters, Lady, I hope they'll

{give us better encouragements?

Widow. Indeed they'll anfwer you fo, take*t a my
word they'll give you the very fame anfwer Ferbatim^

truly la»

Penny. Mum : MolCi a good wcuch riill, I know what

Ccien do ?

Mnck^. Well, Lady, for this time we'll take our leaves

hoping tor better comfort.

Wtiow. O never,nevcr : and I live thefe thoufand yearsj

and you be good Knights, do not hope ; 'twill be all Vain,

Vain, look you put olTall yours fuits, and you come

to me again.

Frail. Put off all their fuits, quotha > I, that's the beft

wooing of a Widow indeed, when a man's Nonfuted, that

is, when he's a bed with her.

CCffi^^.ow Mockhil 4«</S«r Godfrey.

Muck, ^\t Godfrey ^ here's twenty Angels more, work

hard for me \ there's life in't yet. C^*"'' Muckhil.

SirGodf. FeavaotSitOUverMiickhily Tie ftick clofe for

you, leave all with me.

^'wffr George Pye.boord the Scholar.

Pye. By your leave. Lady Widovy.
Wid. What another fuiter now ?

Pye. A fuiter.ao, I proteft : Lady, ifyou'd give me your

felf, I'de not be troubled with you.

fVtd. Say you fo. Sir, then you're the better welcome.

Sir.

Tye. Nay, Heaven blefs me from a Widow, unlefs I

were fure to bury her fpeedily !

iVid. Good bluntnefs : well, your bufinefs, Sir?

Pyc> Very needful-, ifyou were in private once.

WuJ, Needful ? Brothcr,pray leave us : and you. Sir,

Frail. I fhould laugh now,if this blunt fellow Ihould put

'em all befide the flirrop, and vault into the Saddle himfcif,

I have feen as mad a trick. [.Exit Frailty.

Enter Daughters.

iVtd. Now, Sir ? here's none but we— Daughters
forbear.

Pye. O no, pray let'em ftay, for what I have to /peak

imporccth equally to them as you ?

IVid. Then you may ftay.

Pye. I pray bcftow on me a ferious ear,

For what I fpeak is full of weight and fear.

fVuhff. Fear ?

Tye. I, if't pafsunregarded.and uneffeiled,

Elfe peace and joy

:

1 pray Attention.

Widow, I have been a ineerilranger for thefe parts that

you live in, nor did I ever know the Husband of you, and

Father of them, but I truly know by certain fpiritual In-

telligence, that he is in Purgatory.

iVid. Purgatory ? luh ^ that word deferves to be fpit

upon ; I wonder that a man of fober tongue, as you feem

to be , Ihould have the folly to believe there's fuch a

place.

Tye. Well, Lady, in cold blood I fpeak it, I alTurc you
that there is a Purgatory, in which place 1 know your Hus-
band to tecide, and wherein he is like to remain, till the

diiroIutionoftheworld,till the lallgeneral Bon.fire:when
all the Earth Ihall melt into nothing, and the Seas fcald

their finny labourers: fo long is his abidance, unlefs you
alter the property ofyourpurpofe, together with each of
your Daughters theirs, that is, the purpofe offingle life in

youf felf and your eldeft Daughter, andthefpeedy deter-

mination of marriage in your youngeft.

Moll. How knows he that ? what, has forae Devil told
him ?

Wid. Strange he Ihould know our thoughts :.

Why but Daughter, haveyou purpos'd fpecdy Marriage?
Pye. Yon fee (he tells you I, fbe fayes nothing.

Nay, give me credit as you pleafe, I am a ftranger to you,
and yet you fee I know your determinations, which
mull come to me metapbyficaljy, and by a fuper -natural
intelligence.

Wtd. This puts amazement on me.

Frank; Know our fecrets ?

Mall. J'de thought to Ileal a marriage, would bis tongue
Had dropt out when he blab'd it.

Wtd. But, Sir, my Husband was too honelt a dealing
man, to be now in any Purgatories .

Pye. O do not load your Confcience with untruths,
'Ti$ but meet folly now to gild'em ore

:

That has pall but for Copper i Praifesherc,

Cannot unbind him there : confefs but truth,

I know he got hiswealth with a hard gripe

:

Oh hardhy, hardly.

Wid. This is molt ftrange of all, how knows he that ?

Tye. He would eat fools and ignorant heirs clean up
j

And had his drink from many a poor mans brow,
Even as their labour brew'd it.

He would fcrape riches to him mod unjuQIy
;

The very dirt between his nails was ill got.

And not his own, oh

I groan to fpeak on't.the thought makes me fliudder

!

Oiudder

!

Wid. Itquakes me too, now Ttbink on't , Sir, I am
much griev'd, that you a ftranger, ftiould fo deeply wrong
my dead Husband •

'Pye-boord. Oh }

Wtd. A man that would keep Church fo duly; rife

early before his fervants, and e'en for Religious haft, go
ungarter'd, unbutton'd , nay Sir Reverence untrult , to
Morning Prayer ?

Pye. Oh ufT

Wid. Dine quickly upon high-days, and when I had
great guefts, would e'en Ihame me, and rife from the Table,

to get a good feat at an after noon Sermon.
Pye. There's the Devil,there's the devil,true,he thought

it Sanftity enough,if he had kill'd a man, fo't'ad been done
in a Pue.or undone his Neighbour,fo't'ad been near enough
to th' Preacher. Oh I a Sermon's a fine fliori Cloak of
an hour long, and will hide the upper part of a dilTem-

bler.—Church, I, he feem'd all Church, and his confcience

was as hard as the Pulpit.

Wtd. i can no more endure this.

Pye. Nor 1, Widow,
Endure to flatter.

Wid Is this all your bufinefs with me ?

Pye. No, Lady, 'tis but the indudion to't.

You may believe my llrains, 1 fl:rike all true.

And if your confcience would leap up to your tongue,your

felf would affirm it, and that you fliail perceive I know of

things to come,as well as I do of what isprefent^a Brother

of your Husband's fhall Ihortly have a lofs.

Wtd. A lofs? marry Heaven forefend. Sir Godfry^ my
Brother

!

Pye, Nay, keep in your wonders , 'till I have told you

the Fortunes of you all; which are more fearful, if not

happily prevented, for your part and your Daughters

,

if there be not once this day fome blood-lhed before your

door, whereof the humane creature dyes, of you two the

elder (hall run mad.
Mother and Franks Ob !

tjyoll. That's not I yet.

Tye. And with moft impudent proflitution , Ihow your

naked Bodies to the view of all beholders.

Wid. Our naked Bodies? fiefor/harae.

Pye. Attend me,and your youngerDaughter be ftrucken

dumb.
tJ^lolL



Moll. Dumb? out, alas; 'tis the wor ft pain of all for

a Woman, I'de rather be maid, or run naked, or any thing :

dumb?
Pye. Give car : e're the evening fall upon Hill,Bog, and

Meadow, this my fpeech flialj have pa ft probation , and
then fhall I be believed accordingly.

Wtd. If this be true, we are all Iham'd, all nndone.

Moll, Dumb ? I'll fpeak as ranch as ever I can polTiblc

before evening.

Pye. But if it fo comctopafs (as for your fair fakes I

wifli it may) that this prefage of your ftrange Fortunes be

prevented by that accident of death and blood- (bedding,

which 1 before told you of j take heed upon your lives,

that two of you which have vow'd never to marry , feek

out Husbands with all prefent fpced , and you the third,

that have fuch a defire to ouiftrip Chaftity,look you mcd
die not with a Husband.

tJ^oU. A double Torment.

Pye. The breach of this keeps yonr Father in Tur^a
tory , and the punilhments that (hall follow you in this

World , would with horrour kill the ear (hould hear 'em

related.

Wtd. Marry ? why 1 vow'd never to marry.

Frank^. And fo did 1.

Moll. And 1 vow'd never to be fuch an Afs, but to mar-

ry : what a crofs Fortune's this ?

Pye. Ladies, though 1 be a Fortune-teller, I cannot

better Fortunes
,
you have 'em from me as they are re

vcaled to me : I would they were to your tempers , and

fellows with your bloods, that's all the bitternefs I would

you.

Wtd. OI 'tis a juft vengeance, for my Husband's hard

purchaces.

Pye. 1 wifn you to bethink your felves, and leavk 'cm.

Wtd. I'll to Sir Godfrey my Brother , and acquaint him

with thefe fearful prefages.

Frank, For, Mother, they portend loflesto him.

Wid. O I, they do, they do ,

If any happy ifTue crown thy words,

I will reward thy cunning.

Pye. 'Tis enough, Lady,

1 wilb no higher. ZJExit.

Moll. Dumb ? and not marry ? worfe,

Neither to fpeak, nor kifs, a double curfe. C^**'-

Tye. So, all this comes well about yet , I play the For

tune-teller, as well as if I had had a Witch to ray Gran

nam : for by good happinefs , being in my HofteDcs Gar-

den, which neighbours the Orchard of the Widow, I laid

the hole of mine ear to a hole in the Wall, and heard 'em

make thefe Vows , and fpeak thofe words, upon which I

wrought thefe advantages ; and to encourage my forgery

the more , I may now perceive in 'cm a natural firaplici

ty which will calily fwallow an abufe , if any covering be

over it : and to confirm my former prefage to the Wi
dow, I have advis'd old Peter Skirmifh the Souldier, to

hurt Corporal Oath upon the Leg , and in that horry I'll

ru(h amongft 'cm, and inftcad of giving the Corporal

fome Cordial to comfort him , I'll pour into his mouth a

Potion of a fleepy Nature , and make him feemasdead-,

for the which the old Souldier being apprehended, and

ready to be born to Execution, I'll ftep in, and take upon

me the Cure of the dead man , upon pain of dying the

condcmned's death : the Corporal will wake at his mi

nute, when the fleepy force hath wrought it felf , and (o

Ihall I get my fcif into a moft admired opinion, and un.

dcr the pretext of that cunning, beguile as I fee occafion :

and if that foolilh NichoUs Saint Tamlinn keep true time

with the Chain, my Plot will be found , the Captain dcli«

vercd , and my Wits applauded amongft Scholars and

Souldiers for ever. ZExu ?yc-hooTd.

Enter Nicholas Saint Tantllngs, r^tth the ChM-t.

Ntch. O, I have found an excellent advantage to take

4way the Chain, my Mafter put it off e'en now, to (ay on
i new Doublet, and I fncakt it away by little and little,

moft Puritanically ! we ftjall have good fporf anon when
he hasraift it, about my Coufin the Ccnjorer '-, the world
[hall fee I'm an honeft man of my word, for now I'm go
ing to hang it betwccu Heaven and Earth among the
Rofcmary-branches. [£x»r Nich.

A6fus Tertius,

Enter Simon Saint Mary-Overies, aad Frailty,

FtmI. ^Irrah, Stmon Saint M*TyOveritt , ffly MiftrcfsO fends away all her Suiters , and pots fleas in
their cars.

Sim. Fraity^ (he docs like an honeft, chaft, and virtuous
woman •, for Widows ought not to wallow in the puddle
of Iniquity.

Frail. Yet, Simon^ many Widows will do't, whatfoe're
comes on't.

Sm. True, fr4»7/y, their filthy flefti dcfires a Conjao-
dion Copulative ; what ftrangcrs are within, Fratltj *

Frail. There's none, Simon
i
but Mafter Pttfir the Tay-

lor: he's above with Sir 6o<^r<y. praidngof a Doublet:
and I muft trudge anon to fetch Mafter Snds the Barber.
Sm. Matter 5«i's a good man, be wafties the fins of the

Beard clean.

Skir. How now, creatures? what's a Clock ?

Enter eld Skirmifh the Soiildur.

Frail. Why, do you take us to be Jack at th'CIock-
houfc ?

Skir. I fay again to you, what's a Clock ?

Sim. Truly la, wc go by the Clock of our Confcience,

all worldly Clocks we know go falfe, and arc fct by druo
ken Sextons.

Sktr. Then what's a Clock in your Coufcicncc ? O,
I muft break off, here comes the Corporal hum ,hum

:

what's a Clock ?

£mer Corporal.

C«rf, A Clock ? why paft fevcntcen.

Frail. Paft feventeen ? nay, h'as met with his match
now. Corporal Oath will fie him.

Skir. Thou doft not bawk or baffle me, doft thou ? I am
a Souldier paft feventeen.

Corf. I, thou art not angry with the figures, art thou ?

1 will prove it unto thee, i2. and i. is thirteen, I hope,

2 fourteen, 3. fifteen, 4. fixtecn, and 5 feventeen, then

paft feventeen, I will take the Dials part m a juft caofe.

Skir. I fay 'tis but paft five then.

Corf. I'll fwear 'tis paft fevcntcen then : doft thou not

know numbers ? canft thou not caft ?

Skir. Caft ? doft thou fpeak of my cafting ith' (Trect >

{,Draw.

Corf. I, and in the Market place.

5»»»f. Clubs, Clubs, Clubs. [Simon riw» «».

Frail. I, I knew by their (huffling, CJubs would be

Trump : mafs here's the Knave , and he can do any good

upon 'cm : Clubs, Clubs, Clubs.

£nter Pyc-boord.

up

Caft. O Villain, thou haft opcn'd a vein in my Leg

Pye. How now? for ftvamc, forftiame, put up, pot

Caft. By yon blue Welkin , 'twas out of my part,

George^ to be hurt on the Leg.

Z2t I Emrr
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Enter Officers,

Pye. Oh peace now— I have a Cordial here lo com-

fort thee.

Offi. Down with 'cm, down with 'em, lay hands upon

the Villain.

Skir. Lay hands on me ?

fye. I'll noi be feen among 'em now.

Cip. I'm hurt, and had more need have Surgeons,

Lay hands upon me Chen, rough Officers.

Offi. Go, carry him to be dreft then :

This mutinous Souldier fliall along with me to Prifon.

Skir. To Prifon ? where's George f

Offi. Away with him. lExennt with Skir.

Pye. So,

All lights as 1 would wifh, the amaz'd Widow,
Will plant me ftrongly now in her belief.

And wonder at the virtue of my words :

For the event turns thefe prefages from 'em,

Of being mad and dumb, and begets joy

Mingled with admiration : thefe empty Creatures,

Souldier and Corporal, were but ordain'd

As inftruraents for me to work upon.

Now to my Patient, here's his Potion. \iExit Pyeboord.

Enter the Widow with her two Daughters.

Wid. O wondrous happinefs, beyond our thoughts!

lucky fair event ! I think our Fortunes

Were bleft e'ne in our Cradles : we are quilted

Of all thofe (hameful violent prefages

By thisralh bleeding chance : go, Fr4«7ry,run, and know
Whether he be yet living, or yet dead,

That here before my Door receiv'd his hurt.

Frail. Madam, he was carried to the fuperiour, but if

he had no money when he came there, 1 warrant he's

dead by this time, {Exit Frailty.

Frank. Sure that man is a rare Fortune teller , never

lookt upon our hands, nor upon any mark about us, a

wondrous Fellow furely.

MoU. I am glad I have the ufe ofmy tongue yet,though

of nothing elfe, I fhall find the way to marry too, I hope

Ihortly.

Wui. O Where's my Brother Sir (jodfrey^ I would he

were here, that 1 might relate to him how prophetically

the cunning Gentleman fpoke in all things.

Enter Sir Godfrey in a rage.

Sir God. O my Chain, my Chain, I have loft my Chain,
wheie be thefe Villains, Varlets?

Wtd. Oh, h'as loft his Chain.

Str God. My Chain, my Chain.

Wid. Brother, be patient, hear me fpeak, you know
1 told you that a Cunning.man told me, that you ftiould

have a lofs, and he has prophelled fo tiue.

Sir God. Out, he's a Villain to prophecy of the lofs

of my Chain, 'twas worth above three hundred Crowns,
befides 'twas my Fathers, my Fathers Fathers, my Grand-
fathers huge Grandfathers : I had as lieve ha loft my
Neck, as the Chain that hung about it j OmyChain,my
Chain.

Wtd. Oh, Brother, who can be againft a misfortune,
'tis happy 'twas no more.

Sir God. No more! O goodly godly Sifter, would you
had me loft more > my beft Gown too, with the Cloth
of Gold-Lace ? my Holyday Gafcoins, and my Jerkin let

with Pearl'> no more !

Wid. Oh, Brother, you can read •—
Sir God, But 1 cannot read where my Chain is : what,

ftrangers have been here? yon let in ftrangers, Thieves
and Catch poles : how comes it gone ? there was none

above with me but my Taylor, and my Taylor will not -
fteal I hope ?

Moll. No, he's afraid of a Chain.

Enter Frailty.

Wid. How now. Sirrah ? the news ?

Frail. O, Miftrefs, he may well be call'd a Corporal

now, for his Corps are as dead as a cold Capons ?

Wid. More happineis.

Sir God. Sirrah, what's this to my Chain? where's my
Chain, Knave?

Frail. Your Chain, Sir ?

Sir God. My Chain is loft. Villain.

FraU. I would he were hang'd in Chains that has it then

for me : Alas, Sir, I faw none of your Chain fmce you
were hung with it your felf.

Sir God. Out Varlet ? it had full three thoufand Links,

1 have oft told it over at my Prayers

:

Over and over full three thoufand Links.

Frail, Had it fo, Sir, fure it cannot be loft then ; I'll

put you in that comfort.

Sir God. Why ? why ?

Frail. Why if your Chain had fo many Links, it cannot

chufe but come to light.

Enter Nicholas.

Sir God. Dclufion. Now, long Nicholas, wltere is my
Chain ?

I^ch. Why about your Neck, is't not. Sir ?

Sir God. About my neck, Varlet ? my Chain is loft,

'Tis ftoln away, I'm robb'd.

Wid, Nay, Brother, fliow your felf a man.

Nich. If it be loft or ftole, if he would be patient, Mi
ftrefs, I could bring him to a Cunning Kinfmanof mine

that would fetch it again with a Sefarara.

Str God. Canft thou ? I will be patient, fay, where

dwells he?
Nich. Marry he dwells now, Sir, where he would not

dwell and he could choofe, in the fj^darpmlfca. Sir ; but

he's an excellent Fellow if he were out : h'as travell'd all

the World o're, he, and been in the feven and twenty Pro-

vinces: why he would make it be fetcht, Sir, if it were

rid a thoufand mile out of Town.
Sir God. An admirable Fellow, what lies he for.

Nich. Why he did but rob a Steward of ten Groats

tother night, as any man would ha done, and there he

lies for't.

Sir god. I'll make hi5 peace,

A trifle, I'll get his pardon,

Befides a bountiful reward, 1»J1 about it.

But fee the Clerks, the Juftice will do much ^

I will about it ftraight, good Sifter pardon me,

All will be well I hope, and turn to good.

The name of Conjurer has laid my blood. {Exeunt

.

Enter Puttock and Ravenfhaw two Serjeants, wiihTeoman

Dogfon, to arrejl the Scholar George Pye-boord.

Put. His Hoftefs where he lies will truft him no

longer, fbe hath feed me to arreft him
i

if you will ac

company me, becaufe I know not of what nature the

Scholar is, whether defperate or fwift, you Hiall fhare

with me, Seilc&at Ravenjhaw, I have the good Angel to

arreft him.

Kav. Troth I'll take part with thee then, Serjeant, not

for the fake of the money fo much, as for the hate I bear

to a Scholar: why, Serjeant, 'tis natural in us you know

to hate Scholars : natural befides, they will publifh our

imperfciflions. Knaveries, and Conveyances upon Scaf-

folds and Stages.

Pm. l,and fpightfully too; troth I have wondred how
the
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the flaves could fee into our BfcaQs lb much, when qui
Doublets are button'd with Pewter.

Rav. 1, and lb dofe without yielding : oh, thcy'r par-

lous Fellows, tliey will fcarch more with their wits, than
a Conflnblc with all his Officers,

Pm. Whift, whilb, whilt, Yeoman Z)«^/»w, Yeoman
Do^fon.

Dog Ha ? what fayes Serjeant ?

Put. Is he in the Pothecants Sliop ftill,

Do^^. 1,1.

Put. Have an Eye, have an Eye.

R^v. The bed is, Serjeant, if he be a true Scholar he

wears no Weapon 1 think.

Put. No no, he wears no Weapon.
Rav. Mafs, 1 am right glad of that: 'thas put me

in better heart : nay if I clutch him once, let me alone

to drag him if he be ftiffnecked •, I have been one of the

fix my fcif, that has dragg'd as tall men of their hands,

when their Weapons have bin gone, as ever baftinado'd

a Serjeant— 1 have done I can tell you.

Do^. Serjeant /"w/oc;^, Serjeant /"^i/zoci^

Put. Hoh.
jDo^. He's coming out (ingle.

Put. Peace, peace, be not too greedy, let him play a

little, let him play a little, we'll jerk him upof afuddcn,

I ha fifht in my time.

R.tv. 1, and caught many a Fool, Serjeant.

Ewffr Pye-boord.

Tyc. I parted now from T^kholai . the Chain's couch't,

And the old Knight has fpent his rape upon't,

The Widow holds me in great admiration

For cunning Art : 'mongft joycs I'm e'ne loft,

For my device can no way now be croft,

And now I mnft to Prifon to the Captain, and there

Put, I arreil you, Sir.

Pye. Oh--irpoke truer than I was aware, I muft to

Prifon indeed.

Pwr. They fay you're a Scholar, nay Sir — Yeoman
Dogfon , have care to his Arms — you'll rail again Ser-

jeants, andftage 'era : you tickle their Vices.

Pyt, Nay) ufe me like a Gentleman , I'm little

lefs. f

Pitt. You a Gentleman ? that's a good jeft i'faith
\

can a Scholar be a Gentleman, - when a Gentleman

will not be a Scholar; — look upon your wealthy Citi

zens Sons, whether they be Scholars or no , that are

Gentlemen by their Fathers Trades : a Scholar a Geo
tleman

!

Tye. Nay, let Fortune drive all her ftings into me, ftie

cannot hurt that in me, a Gentleman, .^cctdent infef^ra-

btli to my blood.

Rav. A rablemcnt, nay you ftiall have a bloody rable-

ment upon you I warrant you.

Pm. Go, Yeoman Dogfon , before, and enter the A-

Aioai'th' Counter

Pye Pray do not handle me cruelly, I'll go ][£*•. Dog.

Whither you pleafe to have me.

Put. Oh, he's tame, let hira loofc Serjeant.

Pye. ftay at whofe Suit is this ?

Put. Why, at your HoftelTes Suit where you lie, Mi-

ftrefs Cumiburrowy for Bed and Board, the fumm four

pound five fhillings and five pence.

Pye. I know the fumm too true, yet I prefomM

Upon a farther day ; well, 'tismyftars:

And I muft bear it now, though never harder.

I fwear now, my device is croft indeed.

Captain muft lie by't: this is Deceits feed.

Put. Come, come away.

Pye Pray give me fo much time as to knit my Garter,

and I'll away with you.

Put. Well, we muft be paid for this waiting upon you,

this is no pains to attend thus. [_Makfni to ty his center.

Pye. I am now wretched aod miferable, I ftijij nc're

recover of this Difeafe : hot Iron f',naw their Fifls they
have ftruck a Fever into my ftiouldcr, which I (hall ne're

(hake out again I frar mc, till with a uae Habeas Ctrpiu

the Sexton remove me, oh if I take Prifon ooce, I thall be
preft to death with Anions, but not fo happy as fpcedily \

perhaps 1 may be forty year a prcfling till 1 be a thin old
man, that looking through the Grates, men may look

through me ^ all my meant is confounded, what fliali 1

do? has my wit fcrvcd me fo long, and now give mc the
flip ('like a train'd fervant) when i have raoft need of
'em : no device to keep my poor Carcafe from thelc Put
totks? - yes, happinefs, have 1 a Paper about me now >

yes too, I'll try it, it may hit , Extremity u Touch fione

unto wit, 1, 1.

Put. 'Sfoot how many yards arc in thy Garters, that

thou art fo long a tying on them? come away,Sir.

Tye. TrothSerjeaat 1 proteft , you could never ha took
mc at a worfe time, for now at this inftant, I have no
lawful Figure about me.

Put. 'Slid how (hall we come by our Fees then.

Rav. We muft have Fees, Sirrah.

Pye. I could have wi(ht i'faith, that you had took me
halt an hour hence for your own fake, for I proteft if

you had not croft mc, I was going in great joy to receive

five pound of a Gentleman, for the Device of a Mask
here, drawn in this paper, but now, come, 1 mnft be con.

tented, 'tis but fo much loft, and anfwcrablc to the refi

of my Fortunes ?

Put. Why how far hence dwells that Gentleman >

Rav. I, well faid Serjeant, 'tis good to caft about for

money.

Put. Speak, if it be not far

Pye. We are but a little palt it, the next ftrcci be-

hind us.

Put. 'Slid we have waited upon you grievoufly already,

if you'll lay you'll be liberal when you ha"t,givc us double

Fees, and fpend upon's, why we'll (how you that kind-

nefs, and go along with you to the Gentleman.

Rav. I, well faid ftill, Serjeant, urge that.

Pye. Troth if it wiU fuffice, itdiallall be nmone you,

for my part I'll not pocket a penny, my Hoftefs (hall have

her four pound five (hillings, and bite me the five pence,

and the other fifteen (hillings I'll fpend upon you.

Rav. Why now thou art a good Scholar.

Pat. An excellent Scholar i'faith •, has proceeded very

wellalate -, come, we'll along with you.

ZExeunt vnth htm., p'^jf'"^ «"» '^0* ^"•^ ^^ '''•*

Joor wah a k>Mcker Xftthutfide.

Ser. Who knocks, who's at Door? we had need of a

Porter.

Pye. A. few Friends here. . • pray is the Gentleman
your Mailer within .''

Ser, Yes, is your bufinefs to him?

P^e. I, he knows it, when he fees mc

:

I pray you, have you forgot me.

Ser. \ by my troth. Sir, pray come near, I'll in and

tell him of you, pleafe you to walk here in the Gallery till

he comes
Pye. We will attend hisworlhip.— worftup I think,

for fo much the pods at his door (hould fignify, and the

fair coming in, and the Wicket, elfe I neither knew him

nor his Worftiip, but 'tis happinefs he is within Doors,

what fo ere he be, if he be not too much a formal Citizen,

he may do me good : Serjeant and Yeoman, bow do you

like this Houfc, is't not raoft wholfomdy plotted >

Rav Troth Prifonrr, an exceeding fine Houfc.

Pv*. Yet I wonder how he (hould forget me. for he

ne're knew me : No matter, what is forgot to yon, wiU

be rcmembrcd in your Mafter.

A pretty comfortable room this methinks

:

You have no fuch rooms in Prifoo now ?

Put. Oh Dog holes to't.

Pye. Dog holes indeed . lean tell you I have great

hope
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hope to have my Chamber here fhortly, nay, and Dyet

too, for he's the moft frce-hearted'ft Gentleman where he

takes: you would Utile think it? and what a fine Gallery

were here for me to walk and Itudy, and make Verfes.

Put. O ic Hands pleafantly for a Scholar.

Enter Gentleman.

Pye. Look what Maps, and Pidures, and Devices, and

things, neatly, delicately i Mafs here he comes, he (hould

be a Gentleman, I like his Beard well ; - All happinefs to

your wot (hip.

gent You'r kindly welcome, fir.

Put. A fimple lalutation.

%jiv. Mafs it fecms the Gentleman makes great ac-

count of him.

Gem. I have the thing here for you, fir.

Pye. I befeech you, conceal me, fir, I'm undone elfe,-

1 have the Mask here for you, fir, Look you fir,—1 be

feech your VVorfhip, firfl pardon my rudenefs, for my
extreams makes me bolder than 1 would be ; lama poor

Gentleman, and a Scholar, and now moft unfortunately

fain into the hands of unmerciful Officers, arretted for

Debt, which though fmall, I am not able to compafs, by

reafon I'm deftitute of Lands, Money, and Friends, fo that

if 1 fall into the hungry fwallow of the Prifon, 1 am like

utterly to perilb, and with fees and extortions be pinch'd

clean to the bone : Now, if ever pity had intereft in the

blood of a Gentleman, I befeech you vouchfafe but to

favour that means of my efcape , which I have already

thought upon.

Gent. Go forward.

Put. I warrant he likes it rarely.

Pye. In the plunge of my extremities , being giddy,

and doubtful what to do \ at laft it was put in my labour

ing thoughts, to make a happy ufe of this paper, and to

blear their unlettered eyes, I told them there was a Device

for a Mask drawn in't, and that fbut for their intercep-

tion^ I was going to a Gentleman to receive my reward

for't : they greedy at this word, and hoping to make pur-

chace of me, offered their attendance, to go along with

me, my hap was to make bold with your door, fir, which
ray thoughts fhew'd me the moft faireft and comfortablcft

entrance, and I hope I have happened right upon under-

ftanding , and pity .- may it pleafe your good worfhip

then, but to uphold my Device, which is to let one ofyour
men put me out at a back door, and 1 Qiall be bound to

your werfhip for ever.

Gent. By my troth an excellent Device.

PhK An excellent Device he fays ; he likes it won-
derfully.

Gent. A my faith, I never heard a better.

Raven. Hark, he fwears he never heard a better,

Serjeant.

Put. O there's no talk on't, he's an excellent Scholar,

and efpecially for a Mask.

Gent. Give me your Paper, your Device ; I was never
better pleas'd in all my life : good wit, brave wit, finely

wrought, come in, fir, and receive your money, fir.

Pye. I'll follow your good worlhip,

You heard how he lik'd it now ?

Put. Puh, we know he could not chufe but like it .• go
thy ways, thou art a fine witty fellow i'faith, thou ftialt

difcourfe it to us at the Tavern anon, wilt thou ?

Pye. 1, I, that I will,- .look, Serjeants, here are Maps,
and pretty toys, be doing in the mean time, I (hall quick-
ly have told out tlie money, you know.

Pitt. Go, go, little villain, fetch thy chink, I begin to
love thee, I'll be drunk to night in thy company.

Tye. This Gentleman 1 may well call a part
Of my falvation, in thefe earthly evils.

For he has fav'd me from three hungry Devils.

X,Exft George.
Tut. Sirrah Serjeant , thefe Maps are pretty painted

things, but 1 could ne'r fancy them yet, methinks they'r

too bufie, and full of Circles and Conjurations
; they fay

all the World's in one of them, but 1 could ne'r find the
Counter in the Poultry.

Rav. 1 think fo: how could you find it ? for you know
it ftands behind the Houfes.

Dog Mafs that's true , then we muft look o'th' back
fide fot't : 'sfoot here's nothing, all's bare.

Rav. 1 warrant thee that flands for the Counter , for
you know there's a company of bare fellows there.

Put. Faith like enough, Serjeant, 1 never mark'd fo
much before. Sirrah Serjeant, and Yeoman , I fhould
love thefe Maps out a cry now, if we could fee men peep
out of door in 'em, oh we might have 'em in a morning to
our Break-faft fo finely, and ne'r knock our heeis to the
ground a whole day for 'em.

Rav. 1 marry fir, I'd buy one my ftlf.

But this talk is by the way, where (hall's fup to night

:

Five pound receiv'd, let's talk of that.

I have a trick worth all, you two (hall bear him to'tli' Ta
vern, whilft I go clofc with his Hoftefs, and work out of
her, I know (he would be glad of the fumm , to finger

money ^ becaufe fhe knows 'tis but a defperate debt, and
full of hazard : what will you fay if 1 bring it to pafs, that
the Hoftefs (hall be contented with one half for all' and
we to (hare t'other fifty Shillings .Bullies.

Put. Why I would call thee King of Serjeants, and
thou ftiould'ft be Chronicled in the Counter Book for
ever.

Rav. Well
,

put it to me , we'll make a night on't
i'faith.

Do^. 'sfoot, I think he receives more money, he flays
fo long.

Put. He tarrys long indeed, maybe, I can tell you, up.
on the good liking on't the Gentleman may prove more
bountiful.

Rav. That would be rare, we'll fearch bim.
Put. Naybefureof it, we'll fearch him, and make him

light enough.

Enter the Gentleman.

Rav, Oh here comes the Gentleman , by your leave,
Sir.

Gen. God you god den firs,—would you fpeak with
me?

Put. No, notwithyour worftilp, fir; only we are bold
to ftay for a friend of ours, that went in with your wor-
Ihip.

Gen. Who .? not the Scholar ?

Tut. Yes, e'nhe, an it pleafe your worfhip.
Gen. Did he make you ftay for him ? he did you wrong

then : why , I can alfure you he's gone above an hour
ago.

Rav, How, fir?

Gen. I paid him bis money , and my man told me he
went out at back-door.

Put. Back door .>

Gen. Why, what's the matter ?

Put. He was our Prifoner, fir, we did arreft him.
Gen. What he was not } you the Sheriff's oifficers—

you were to blame then.

Why did not you make known to me as much
j

I could have kept him for you, I proteft,
He received all of me in Britain Gold,
Of the laft coyning.

Rav. Vengeance dog him with'c.

Put. 'sfoot has he gull'd us fo ?

Dog. Where ftiall we fup now, Serjeants ?

Put. Sup ,Simon, now, eat Porridge for a Month,
Well, we cannot impute it to any lack ofgood will in your
Worfhip,'—you did but as another would have done,
'twas our hard fortunes to mifs the purchace, but if e'r we
clutch him again, the Counter ftiall charm him.

Rav

J
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II

I

Ra. The Hole (hall tot him.

Dog. Amen. [_Extknt

Cent. So,

Vex out your Lungs without doors, I am proud.

It was my hap to help him, it fell fit,

He went not empty neither for his wit

:

Alas,poor wretch, I could cot blame bis brain,

To labour hisdelivery, tobe free.

From their unpitying fangs,—I'me glad it Rood

Within my power to do a Scholar good. {_Exn.

Enter in the Prifon, meettng George 4;7</C3ptaiQ,

George conang tn mu^d.

Cap. How now, who's that? what are you?
Pye. The fame that I fhould be, Captam,

Cap. George Pye boord^ hOQCft Ceorgc i why cam'ft thou

in half fac'd, mulBed fo *

Pyc. Oh Captain, 1 thought we (hould nete ha' laught

agen, never fpent frolick hour ageo.

Caf. Why ? why ?

Pye. I coming to prepare thee, and with news

As happy as thy quick delivery.

Was trac'd out by the fccnt, arretted, Captain.

Cap Arretted, George?

Pye. Arretted
;
gaefs,guefs,how may Dogs do you think

I'de upon me ?

Cap. Dogs ? I fay, 1 know not.

Pye. Almott as many as ^eorge Stone the Bear :

Three at once, three at once.

Caf. Howdid'ttthoulhakc'em off then?

Pye. The time is bufie, and calls upon our wits, let ic

luffice.

Here I ftand fafe, and fcap't by Miracle

:

Some other hour fiiall tell thee, when we'll deep

Our Eyes in laughter : Captain, my device

Leans to thy happinePs, for ere the day

Be fpent toth' Girdle, thou fhalt be free :

The Corporal's in's firft fleep, the Chain is mitt,

Thy Kinfinan has exprett thee, and the old Knight

With Palfey-hams now labours thy releafe.

What refts, is all in thee, to Conjure, Captain.

CAp. Conjure ? 'sfoot, George, you know, the Devil a

conjuring 1 can conjure.

Pye. The Devil ofconjuring ? nay by my fay, I'de not

have thee do fo much, Captain, as the Devil a conjuring :

look here, I ha brought thee a Circle ready charaftercd

and all.

Caf, 'sfoot , George^ art in thy right wits, dott know

what thou fayft ? why dott talk to a Captain a conjuring ?

didtt thou ever hear of a Captain conjure in thy life ?

dott call't a Circle ? 'tis too wide a thing, me thinks
$

had it been a leffcr Circle, then 1 knew what to have

done.

Pye. Why every Fool knows that. Captain t nay then

I'le not cog with you. Captain, if yon'llftay and hang the

next Sefljonsyouraay.

Caf No, by my Faith, George^ come, come, let's to

conjuring.

Pye. But if you look to be releafed.as my wits have took

pain to work it,and all means wrought to larthcr it, befides

to put Crowns in your purfe, to make you a man of better

hopes, and whereas before you were a Captain or poor

Souldier, to make you now a Commander of rich Fools,

(which is truly the only bett pnrchacc peace can allow you)

fafer than High wayes, Heath, or Cony-groves, and yet a

far better bootyjfor your greatcft thieves are never harig'd,

never hang'd ; for why ? they're wife, and cheat within

doors ; and we geJd Fools of more money in one Night,

than your falfc tail'd Gelding will purchafe in a twelve

months running, which confirms the old Beldams faying,

He's wifeft, that keeps himfelf warmctt, that is, he that

robs by a good Fire.

Cap. Well opened I'faith, George, thou hatt pull'd that

faying out of tlie husk.

Pye. Capuin Idle, 'Tisnotimenow to delude Of delay,

the old Knight wiU be here fuddcniy, I'lc perfcft you,
direft yoiK tell you the trick on't -. 'tis nothing.

Cap. 'sfoot, George, I know not what to fay to't, con
juie ? I fhall be hang'd ere I conjure.

Pye. Nay, tell not rae of that. Captain, you'll ne 're con-

)ure after you're hang'd, I warrant you j look you, Sir, a

parlous matter, furc, firft to fpread yoor Circle upoo the

giound,then witha liitleconjuring ceremony, as 1 IchaTe

an Hackney mans wand filver'd o re a purpofe for yoo,
then arriving in the Circle, with a huge word, sod a great

trample, as for inttance : have you never fceo a (talking,

flamping Player, that will raife a tcmpcft with his tongue,

and Thuoder with his heels ?

Cap. Oycs, yes, yesi often, often.

Pye. Why be like fuch a one ? for any thing will blear

the old Knights Eyes : for you mutt note, that He'll oe're

dare to venture into the Room, only perhaps peep fear

fully though the Key hole , to fee how the Play goes for-

ward.

Cap, Well, I may go about it when I will, but mark the

end on'c, 1 ihall but Ihame iry felf i'faith, Gttrge, fpeak

big words, and ttampand ttare, and he look in at Key-
hole, why the very thought of that would make me laugh

out-rigbt, and fpoil all : nay Tie tell thee, (jeorge, when
I apprehend a thing once, I am of fuch a laxativelaughter,

that if the Dcvil Jiirofclf ftood by, I (hould laugh in his

face.

Tye^ Pub, that'abntthebabeofa man, andmaycafily

be hulht, as to think upon fomedifatter, forae fad misfor-

tune, as the Death of thy Father ith' Country.

Cap. 'sfoot, that would be the more to d rive me into

fuch an ecttafie, that I ttiould nc're lin laughing elfe.

Tye. Why then think upon going to hanging.

Cap. Mafs that's well remembered, now Pie do well, I

warrant thee,ne're fear me now : but how Hiall I Aofietrge,

for boyfterous words, and horrible names ?

Pye Puh, any fuftian invocations. Captain, will fcrve

as well as the bett, {o you rant them out well, or you may
go to a Pothecaries ttiop , and take all the words from

the Boxes.

C«p. Troth, and you fay true, George, there's ttrangc

wordsenow to raife a hundred Quackfalvers, though they

be ne're io poor when th«y begin ? but here lies the fear

on't, howifin this falfe conjuration, a true Devil ttiould

pop up indeed.

'Pye A true Devil, Captain? why there was ncVe fuch

a one, nay Faith he that has this place, is as falfe a Knave

as our laft Church warden.

Capfatn. Then he's falfe enough a Confciencc i'faith,

George.

The Cry m Marttialfca.

Cry prtfonerj. Good Gentlemen over the way, fend your

relief

:

Good Gentlemen over the way, Good,Sir Godfrey?

Pye. He's come, hc'scome.

Ntch. Matter, that's my Kinfman yonder in the Boff-

jerkin Kinfman.that'smy Matter yonder i'th' Tafiaty

Hat pray falute him intircly.

They/dlute : 47w/ Pyc-boord f^Jutes tJttdfier Edmond.

Sir God Now ray Friend.

Tye. May 1 partake your name, Sir ?

Edm. My name is Matter Edmtnd.

Pye. Matter Edmond^ are you DOC a WtljL-mza, Sir ?

Edm. A Weljh man ? why ?

Pye. Bccaule Matter is your Chritten name, and Edmmd
your Sir name.

Edm. O no : 1 have more names at home

,

MatterJ
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Sdmond Plstt is my full name at leogch.

Pje. O cry yr Ticrcy, Sir i XWhifpering.

Cap, I underli4nd that you are my Kinfmansgood Ma-

fter, and in regard of that, the beft of my skill is at your

fervice : but had you fortua'd a meet ftranger, and made

aomtansto me by atquaintance , I ihould have utterly

denied to have been the man ', both by reafon of the Ad
of Parliament againft Conjurers and Witches, as alfo, be

caufe I would not have my Art vulgar, trite, and com-

mon.
Str God. I much commend your care there , good Ca-

ptain Conjurer, and that I will be fure to have it private

enough, you (hall do't in my Sifters houfe,— mine own

houfe I may call it , for both our charges therein are pro-

portion'd,

Ct^t. Very good, Sir,—what may I call your lofs, Sir ?

Str God O you may call't a great lofs, a grievous lofs,

Sir, as goodly a Chain of Gold, though 1 fay it, that wore

it: how fay'ft thou, T^kholaj i

Ntch. O 'twas as delicious a Chain of Gold, Kinfman,

you know
Sir God. You know, did you know't, Captain >

Cdft. Truft a Fool with fecrets ?—Sir , he may fay I

know: hismeanmgis, becaufe my Artisfuch, that by it

I may gather a knowledge of all things

Sir God. I, very true.

C»ft. A pox of all Fools theexcufe ftuck upon my
tongue like Ship-pitch upon a Mariners Gown,not to come
off in hafle—ber-lady. Knight, to lofe fuch a fair Chain

of Gold, were a foul lofs : Well, I can put you in this good

comfort on't, if it be between heaven and earth, Knight,

I'll ha't for you.

Sir God. A wonderful Conjurer,— O I, 'tis between

heaven and earth, I warrant you, it cannot go out of the

Realm, I know 'tis fomewhere about the earth.

Caft. I, nigher the earth than thou wot'fl on.

Sir God. For firf^, my Chain was rich, and no rich thing

(hall enter into Heaven, you know.

Nich. And as for the Devil , Mailer , he has no need

on't, for you know he has a great Chain of his own.

Str God. Thou fay'ell true, Nicholas^ but he has put off

that now, that lies by him.

Caft. Faith, Knight, in few words, I prefume fo much
upon the power of my Art , that I could warrant your

Chain agen.

Sir God. O dainty Captain !

Caft. Marry,it will coft me much fweat, I were better

go to fixteen Hot-houfes.

Sir God, I, good man, I warrant thee.

Caft. Befide great vexation of Kidney and Liver.

Tshch. O, 'twill tickle you hereabouts, Coufin, becaufe

you have not been us'd to't.

Sir God. No ? have you not been us'd to't, Captain ?

Caft. Plague of all Fools (till ;—indeed. Knight, 1 have

not us'd it a good while, and therefore 'twill ftrain me fo

much the more, you know.
Sir God. O it will, it will.

Caft. What plunges he puts me to? Were not this

Knight a Fool,! had bin twice fpoil'd now \ that Captain's

worfe than accurft that has an Afs to his Kinfman, 'sfoot,

I fear he will drivel't out before I come to't.— Now, Sir,

—to come to the point indeed,—you fee I ftick here in the

jaw of the Marjhalfeaj and cannot do't.

Sir God. Tut, tut, 1 know thy meaning , thou would'ft

fay thou'rt a prifoner, I tell thee th'art none.

Caft. How, none ? why is not this the Marjhtilfea ?

Sir ^od. Woult hear me fpeak ? I heard of thy rare

Conjurmg

:

My Chain was loft, I fweat for thy releafe.

As thou (halt do the like at home for me

:

Keeper.

Enter Keeper,

Kttf Sir.

Str god. Speak, is not this man free ?

Keep. Yes, ac his pleafure, Sir, the Fees difcharg'd.
S«r G^o^. Go, go, I'll difcharge them, 1.

Keep. 1 thank your Worlhip. [f;^;, Keeper.
Caft. Now, truft me, y'are a dear Knight ; kindnefs

unexpefted ! O there's nothing to a free Gentleman
I will conjure for you. Sir, 'till Froth come through mv
Buff-Jerkin. ^ '

Sir God. Nay , then thou (halt not pafs with fo little a
bounty, for at the (iril fight of my Chain agen, forty
five Angels (hall appear unto thee.

'

Caft. 'Twill be a glorious (how, i'faith. Knight, a very
fine thow •, but are all thefe of your own houfe > are you
fure of that. Sir.

>

Sir God. I, I, no, no i what's he yonder talking with my
wild Nephew, pray heaven he give him good counfeJ.

Caft. Who, he > he's a rare friend of miuc, an admira
ble Fellow, Knight, the fineft Fortune teller.

Sir God O 1 'tis he indeed
, that came to my Lady Si-

fter, and foretold the lofs of ray Chain
, I am not angry

with him now, for I fee 'twas ray Fortune to lofe it: By
your leave, Mr. Fortune-teller, 1 had a glimpfeof you at
home, at my Sifters the Widows, there you prophefied of
the lofs of a Chain :—fimply, though I ftand here, I was
he that loft it.

Pye. Was it you, Sir ?

Edm. A my troth, Nuncle, he's the rarcft Fellow, has
told me my Fortune fo right

j I find it fo right to my na
turc.

Sir God. What is't ? God fend it a good one.
edm. O, 'tis a pairing good one, Nuncle : for' he fays 1

(hail prove fuch an excellent Gamcfter in my time , that 1

(hall fpend all fafter than my Father got it.

Sir God. There's a Fortune indeed.

Ednt. Nay, it hits my humor fo pat.

Str God. 1, that will be the end on't : will the Curfe of
the Beggar prevail fo much , that the Son ftiall confume
that foolilhly, which the Father got craftily ; 1,1,1 1 'twill,

'twill, 'twill.
J

' > > » .

Pye. Sray, ftay, ftay. [Pye boord with an Mmartack,,
Caft. Turn oyer, Gfor^f «»»</f/?f Captain.
Pye. June., July \ here, July, that's the month , Sunday

thirteen, yefterday fourteen, to day fifteen.

Capt Look quickly for the fifteen day,-, ifwithin the
compafs of thefe tv/o days there would be fome boifterous

ftorm or other, it would be the beft, I'de defer him offtill

then i
fome Tempeft, and it be thy will.

Pye. Here's the fifteen day, Hot and fair.

Caft. Puh, would t'ad been, Hot and foul.

Pye. The fixteen day, that's to morrow
i The morning

for the moft part, fair and piealant.

Caft. No luck.

Pye. But about high-noon. Lightning and Thunder.
Caft. Lightning and Thunder? admirable! beft of all!

I'll conjure tomorrow juftat high-noon, George.

Tye. Happen but true to morrow, Almanack, and I'll

give thee leave to lye all the year after.

Caft. Sir , I muft crave your patience , to beftow this

day upon me , that I may furniih my felf ftrongly, I

fent a Spirit into Lancajhtre t'other day , to fetch back a

Knave-Drover, and I look for his return this evening

—

to morrow morning, my friend here and I will come and
breakfaft with you.

Sir God. O, you (hall be moft welcome.

Caft. And about noon, without fail, I purpofe to con
jure.

Sir Cod. Mid-noon will be a fit time for you.

Edm. Conjuring? do you mean to conjure at our houfe
to morrow, Sir ?

Capt. Marry do I, Sir? 'ds my intent, young Gentle
man.

Edm. By my troth, I'll love you while I live for't : O
rare 1 Nichola/, we (hall have Conjuring to morrow.

Nich. Puh 1, 1 could ha told you of that

Caft
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Caf. Law, be could ha told bira of that, Fool, Cox

comb, could yc ?

Edm. Do you hear mc, Sir, I defirc more acqnaintance
on you, you (hall earn forac money of me, now I know
ycu can Conjure ; but can you fetch any that is loft ?

Caf. Oh, any thmg that's loft.

Edm. Why look you, Sir, I tell't you as a Friend and a
Conjurer j 1 ftiould marry a Poihecaries Daughter, and
'twas told me, ftie loft her Maiden-head at StonyStrat.

ford : now if you'll do but (b much as Conjure for't, and
make all whole agen —

Caf. That I wUl, Sir.

£dm. By my troth I thank yoo, la.

Cap. A little merry with your Sifters Son, Sir.

Str God. Oh, a fimple young man, very fimpic, come
Captain, and you. Sir •, we'll e'en part with a Gallon of
Wine till to mortow Break^faft.

Tif. Caf. Troth, agreed. Sir.

Ntch. Kinfraan -Scholar.

Pyt. Why now thou art a good Knave, worth a hun-
dred Brownifts.

Nich. Am 1 indeed, la : I thank you heartily, la.

{Exeunt.

A&m QuartHs.

Enter MoII, and Sir John Pcnny-Dub.

Pen.VyU. T I hope you will not ferve a Knight fo, Gen-
JlJ tlcwoman, will you ? to caftieer him, and caft

him offat your pleafure •, what do you think I was dubb'd
for nothing, no by my Faith, Ladies Daughter.

Afoll. Pray Sir John Ttnny-Ditb , let it be dcfet'd a

while, 1 have a heart to marry as you can have • but as

the Fortune-teller told me.
Pen. Paxo'th' Fortune-teller, would Drrnfi^ had been

his fortune feven year ago, to crofs my love thus : did he
know what cafe i was in ? why this is able to make a man
drown himfelf in's Father's Fifh Pond.

K^Utl. And then he told me moreover, Sirje^w, that

the breach of it kept my Father in Purgatory.

Permy. In Purgatory ? why let him purge out his heart

there, what have we to do with that ? there's PhyGcians

enow there to caft his Water, is that any matter to us ?

how can he hinder our love ? why let him be hang'd now
he's dead? Well, have I rid poft day and night, to

bring you merry news of my Fathers Death, and now — -

Moll. Thy Fathers Death ? is the old Farmer dead ?

Penny. As dead as his Barn Door, t^oli.

tJifoll, And you'll keep your word with me now. Sir

Johtty that I /hall have my Coach and my Coach-man ?

Penny, I faith.

tJlfail. And two white Horfes with black Feathers to

draw it ?

Penny. Too.

Moll. A guarded Lackey to run bcfor't, and py'd Li-

veries to come trafhing after't.

Penny. Thou ftialt,t>JJ/o^.

MolJ. And to let rac have money in my Purfe to go
whither I will,

Tenny, All this.

Moll. Then come, whatfoc'rc corae's on't, we'll be

made fure together before the Maids 0' th' Kitchin. LEx.

Enter Widow wub her cUeJl Dauihter, Frank

and Frailty.

ivid. How now ? Where's my Brother Sir Gtilfrey ?

went he forth this Morning ?

Fr.ul. O no Madam, he's above at Brcakfaft, with Sir

reverence a Conjurer.

iyid. A Conjurer f what manner of FclJow is he ,*

Fratl. Oh, a wondrous rare Fellow , Miftr eft , very
ftrongly made upward, for he goes ina Buffljcrkm : he
fayes he will fetch Sir Codfrey's Chain agcn, if it hang be-

tween Heaven and Earth.

md. What ! he will not ? then he's an exlent Fellow I

Warrant : how happy were that Woman to be bleft with
fuch a Husband, a man cunning ? how do's be look.fr*/-
ty f very fwartly 1 warrant, with black Beard, fcoicht
Cheeks, andfmoaky £ye-brows.

Frail. Foh— he's neither fmoakdryed, nor (corcht,

nor black, nor nothing, I tell you. Madam, he looks as

fair to fee to as one of us ( I do tliiok, but if you faw him
once, you'de take him to be a Chriflian.

Frdnk, So fair, and yet fo cunning, that's to be woo-
dredat. Mother.

Enter Str Oliver Muck hill, and Str An-
drewTipftaffc.

Muck. Blefs you, fwcetLady.
Tip. And you, fair Miftrefs. ZExu Frailty.

^id, Coades, what do you mean. Gentlemen > Fie,

did I not give you your anfwers ?

Mnckj Sweet Lady ?

IVtd. Well, I will not ftick with you for a kifs:

Daughter, kifs the Gentleman for once.

Fr/tnk^. Yes for foot h.

Tip. I'm proud of fuch a favour.

Wtd. Truly la, Sir Oltver, y'are much too blame to

come agen when you know my mind fo well dcliver'd -

as a Widow could deliver a thing.

i^ucl^ But I exfpeft a farther comfort, Lady.
IVid. Why la you now, did 1 not defire you to put off

your Suit quite and clean when you came to me again ?

how fay you ? did I not ?

Mwki But the fiocere love which my heart bears to

you
iVid. Go to, I'll cut you ofTv and Sir Oliver to put you

in comfort, afar off, my fortune is read mc, I muft marry
again.

tJlfHck. O bleft Fortune 1

iVfd. But not as long as I can choofe ; nay, I'll hold out

well.

Enter Frailty.

Fr4il. O Madam, Madam.
WW. How now? what's the haft ? ZlnherEar.
Tip. Faith, Miftrefs Frances, I'll maintain you gallantly,

I'll bring you to Court, wean you among the fair Society

of Ladies poor Kinfwomen of mine in Cloth ofSilver, be.

fide you fhall have your Monkey, your Parrot, your Muf-
kat, and your Pifs, Pifs, Pifs.

Franks It will do very well.

Wid. What, do's he mean to Conjure here then? how
(hall I do to be rid of thcfc Knights, -• pIcafeyou.Gen

tiemen, to walk a while i* th' Garden, to gather a Pink,

or a Gilly-flowcr.

"Both. With all our hearts, Lady, aod count us ta

vour'd. C^-^'*"'-

Str Gtd. wuhui. Step in, NuhelM, look, is the Coalt

clear ?

Ntch. Oh, as clear as a Carter's Eye, Sir.

Sir God. Then enter Captain Conjurer : now—
how like you our Room, Sir ?

Enter S«r Godfrey, Captain, Pye-boord,

Edmond, Nicholas.

Cap. O wonderful convenient.

Edm. lean tell you. Captain, fimply though it lies

here, 'tis the faircft Room in my Mothers Houfe, as dain-

ty a Room to Conjure m, me thinks, why you may
bifl.
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mybid, 1 cannot tell how many Devils welcome in c j

Fatlier has had twenty in't at once !

Pye. What Devils ?

Edm. Devils, no Deputies, and the wealthieft men he

could get.

Sir god. Nay put by your chats now, fall to yourbu.

finefs roundly, the Fefcueof the Dial is upon the Chris-

crofsof Noon : but oh, hear me, Captain, a qualm comes

o're my Stomach.

Caft. Why, what's the matter, Sir?

Sir God. Oh, how if the Devil Ibould prove a knave,and

tear the hangings.

Caft. Fub, I warrant you, Sir Godfrey.

Edm. 1, Nuncle, or fpit fire upo'th' fealing.

Sir Godf. Very true too, for 'tis but thin plaiftercd, and

'twill quickly take hold a' the laths: and if he chance to

fpit downward too, he will burn all the boards.

Capt. My life for yours, Sir Godfrey.

Sir godf. My Sifter is very curious and dainty ore this

Room,! can tell yoo,and therefore if he muft needs fpit, I

pray defire him to fpit i'tb' Chimney.
lye. Why,airure you,Sir GodfreyM f^all not be brought

up vfich fo iittle manners, to fpit and fpawl a'th' floor.

Sir Godf. Why I thank you, good Captain, pray have a

care I, — fall to your Circle, we'll not trouble you I war-

rant you,come,we'll into the next Room,and becaufe we'll

he fure to keep him out there, we'll bar up the Door with

fome of the Godlies Zealous works.

£dm. That will be a fine device,Nuncle -, and becaufe the

ground fliall be as holy as the Door, Tie tear two or three

Rofaries in pieces,andftrewthe pieces about the Chamber :

Oh ! the Devil already. [Runs in. Thunders,

Pye. '5foot,Captain,fpeakfomewhatforlhame: it ligh-

tens and Thunders before thou wilt begin, why when ?

Caft. Pray peace, George^ thou'lt make me laugh

anon, and fpoil all.

Pye. Oh, now it begins agen ; now, now, now ! Captain.

Caft. Rhumbai ragdnyon
,
pur

^
pur ^ colufundrion , Fioia-

Plois.

Sir Godfrey through the Key hole, Vfithin.

Sir Godf Oh admirable Conjurer! has fetcht Thunder
already.

Tye. Hark hark, agen Captain.

Caft 'Benftimino, gafpots-k^y.goJgothottronunAroii-

Sir Godf. Oh,I would the Devil would come away quick-
ly he has no confcience to put a man to fuch pain.

Pye. Agen.

Capt
.
Flowjle kttkjtpumpos.dragont- leloomenos- hodge podge.

Pye Well faid. Captain.
Str Godf. So long a coming ? O would I had nere be-

gun't now, for I fear me thefe roaring Tempefts will de-

llroy all the Fruits ofthe Earth, and tread upon my corn

—

oh.i'th' Country.

Capt. Cog de gog , hobgoblin , hunchs , hounfloV) , hoi)tley

te coome parl^ >

iVtd. O Brother, Brother,what a Tempeft's i'th'Garden,
lure there's fome Conjaratiou abroad.

Sir Godf. 'Tis at home, Sifter.

Pye. By and by Tie ftepin, Captain. i

Cnpt. '^umkiNuncl^.Rip.GafcoweSylpkiDrif.'Dropite. .-i.

Sit Godf He drips and drops, poor man: alas,alas.
Tye. Now, I come.
Capt. O Sulphure Sootface.

'

Pye. Arch- Conjurer, what would "ft thou with me? <

Sir Godf O, the Devil, Sifter, i' th' diningChamber:
fing, Sifter, 1 warrant you that will keep him.out

}
quickly,

quickly, quickly. Igoesin.
Pye. So, fo, fo-. Tie rclcafe thee: enough Captain,

enougii
: allow us fome time to laugh a little,they're ftiud

deringand (baking by this time, as ifan Earthquake were'
in 1 heir kidneys. \

C«pr. S'lnzh George, how was't, how was't ? did I do'r
well enough ? i

Pye. Woult believe me, Captain, better than any Con

jurer, for here was no harm in this , and yet their horri-

ble expectation fatisfied well, you were much beholding

to Thunder and Lightning at this time, it grac'd you well,

I can tell you.

Capt, 1 muft needs lay fo, G"M>-_^f .- Sirrah ifwe could ha'

convey'd hither cleanly a cracker, or a fire-wheel, t'ad

been admirable,

Pye. Blurt.blurt, there's nothing remains to put thee to
pain now, Captain.

(^apt. Pain ? 1 proteft, George^ my heels are forer than a
Whifon Morris dancer's.

Pye. All's paft now, only to reveal that the Chain's
i'th' Garden, where, thou know'ft, it has lain thefe two
dayes.

Capt. But I fear , that Fox Nicholas has reveal'd it

already.

Pye. Fear not. Captain, you muft put it to th' venture
now : Nay 'tis time, call upon 'em, taKc pity on'em, for I

believe fome of'em are in a pitiful cafe by thistime
Capt. Sir Godfrey, Nichola4, Kinfman,— 'sfoot they're

faft at it ftill : George, Sir Godfrey ?

Sir Godf Oh, is that the Devil's voice ? how comes be
to know my name?

Capt. Fear not. Sir Godfrey, all's quieted.

Str godf. What, is he laid ?

Capt. Laid : and has newly dropt.

Your Chain i'th' Garden.
Sir Godf I'th'Garden! in our Garden?
Capt. Your Garden.
Sir Godf. O fweet Conjurer .' whereabouts there ?

Capr. Look well about a bank of Rofemary.
Str Godf Sifter , the Rofemary-bank , come , come :

!

there's my Chain, he fayes.

IVid. Oh happinefs .' run, run. ZSuppofethtogo.
Edm. Captain Conjurer ? tEdm. at key hole.

Capt, Who? Maftcr Edmund?
Edm. 1, Matter Edmund-^ may I come in fafely without

danger, think you?
Capt. Puh, long ago, it is all as 'twas at firft

:

Fear nothing, pray come near,—how now, man ?

Edm. Oh! this Room's mightily hot i'faith : 'slid, my
ftiirt flicks to my Belly already : what a fteam the Rogue
has left behind him? Fob, this Room muft be air'd, Gen
tlemen, it fmells horribly of Brimftone, let's open the

windows.

Pye. Faith, Matter £<//»<)»</, 'tisbut your conceit.

Edm. I would you could make me believe that, i'faith,

why do you think I cannot fmell his favour, from another

:

yet I take it kindly from you, becaufe you would not put

me in a fear, i'faith: a my troth 1 fliall love you for this

the longeft day ofmy life.

Capt. Puh, 'tis nothing , Sir , love me when you fee

more.

Edm. Mafs, now remember, Tie look whether he has

findged the hangings, or no.

Pye. Captain, to entertain a little fport till they come

:

make him believe, you'll charm him invifible, he's apt to

admire any thing, you fee, let me alone to give force

to't.

Capt. Go, retire to yonder end then.

E,dm. I proteft you are a rare fellow, are you not?

Cap. O Mafter Edmond, you know but the leaft part of

me yef, why now at this inftant 1 could flourifti my
wand thrice ore your head, and charm you invifible.

Edm. What you could not ? make me walk invifible

man ? I ftiould laugh at that i'faith •, troth Tie requite your

kindncfs, an you'll do't, good Captain Conjurer.

Capt, Nay, I ftjould hardly deny you fuch a fmall kind

nefs, Mafter Edmond Pltu, why, look you, Sir, 'tis no more
but this, and thus agen, and now y'are invifible.

Edm. Am I Faiih ? who would think it?

Capt. You fee the Fortune teller yonder at farther end

o'th' Charaber,go toward him, do what you will with him,

he fhall ne'r find you.

Edm
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Edm. Say you fo, I'll try that i'faith LJffiltt him.

Pye. Hoc now Captain ? who's that juftled mc?
Caft. Juftled you ) I faw no body.

£dm. Ha, ha, ha,^ fay 'twas a Spirit.

Caft. Shall I? may be fome Spirit that haunt the

circle.

Pyt. O my nofe, agcn, pray conjure then, Captain.

iPullthmhythtNoji.

Edm. Troth thfs is exient , I may do any knavery now

and never be feen,—and now I remember me. Sir Godfrty

my Uncle abus'd me t'other day, and told tales of me to

my Mother Troth now I*me invifible, I'll hit him a

round whirrit a'th'ear, when he comes out a'th'garden,

—

1 may be reveng'd on him now finelyi

Enter Sir Godfrey, Widow, Frank, Nicholas

vftth the Cham.

Sir God. I have my Chain again , my Chain's found

again. CEdmood Jirikgi him.

fweet Captain, O admirable Conjurer.

O, what mean you by that, Nephew ?

edm. Nephew ? 1 hope you ao not know me, Uocle ?

Wid, Why did you ftrike your Uncle, Son }

Edm. Why, Captain, am 1 not invifible?

Ca^t. A good jell, Otorgt^'—QQt now you arc not, Sir,

Why did not you fee me, when I did uncharm you ?

Edm. Not I, by ray troth, Captain:

Then pray you pardon me, Uncle,

1 thought I'de been invifible when I (truck you.

Sir Cod. So, you would do't ? go,—y'are a fooliOi boy,

And were I not o'recome with greater joy,

rde make yon taftc correftion,

Edm. Correction, pulh—no, neither yon nor my Mo-

ther, (ball think to whip me as you have done.

Sir Cod. Captain, my joyisfuch, I know not how to

thank you, let me embrace yon, O my fweet Chain, glad

nefs e'en makes me giddy, rare man : 'twas juft i'th'Rofc

mary bank, as ifone (hould ha laid it there,—O cunning,

cunning

!

Wid. Well, feeing my Fortune tells me I rauft marry;

let me marry a man of wit , a man of parts, here's a wor

thy Captain, and 'tis a fine Title truly la to be a Captain's

Wife, a Captain's Wife, it goer, very finely, befide all the

world knows that a worthy Captain is a fit Companion to

any Lord , then why not a fweet Bed-fellow tor any La-

dy, Pit have it fo

Enter Frailty.

FrAtl. O Midrefs, Gentlemen, there's the braved fight

coming along this way.

Wid. What brave fight ?

Frml. O , one going to burying, and another going to

hanging.

Wid. A rueful fight.

Pye. 'sfoot , Captain , I'll pawn my life the Corporal's

coffin'd, and old Shirmijh the Souldicr going to execution,

and 'tis now about the time of his wakmg •, hold out a lit-

tle longer, fleepy potion, and we (ball have exlent admiia

tion -, for I'll take upon me the cure of him.

Enter the Coffin of the Corporal, the SonlJier hound^

and led by Officers^ the Sheriff there.

Fr'ail. O here they come, here they come !

Pye. Now mu(t I clofe fccrctly with the Souldicr, pre-

vent his impatiencCj or clfe all's difcovered.

iVid. O lamentable feeing , thefc were thofe Brothers,

that fought and bled before outdoor.

Sir God. What they were not, Sifter ?

Skir. Georfj, look to't, I'll peach at TthurntKe.

Pye. Mam—Gentles all, vouchfafe me audience, and

you efpccially, Matter Sheriff:

Yon man is bound to execution,

Bccaufe he wounded this that now lies coflin'd.

Sher. True, true, he (hall have the Law,—lod I know
the Law.

Pye. But under favour, Maftcr Sheriff, if this man had

been cured and fafe again , be (hould have been rcleas'd

then?

Sher. Why, make you qucdioo of that. Sir ?

Pye. Then i releafe him freely, and will takeopon me
the death that he (honid die, if within a little fcafon, I do
not care him to his proper health again.

Shtr. How, Sir ? recover a dead man ?

That were mod drange of all. [Frank comtt to hum.

Franl^. Sweet Sir, I love you dearly, and could wifh my
be(t part yours, O do not undertake fuch an impodi
ble venture.

Pye. Love yon me ? then for your fweet fake I'll do't
•

Let me entreat the Corps to be fet down.
Sher. Bearers, fet down the Coflin, this is wonder

fol, and worthy Stovo's Chronicle.

Pye. I pray bedow the freedom of the air upon our
wholfome Art, Mafi his cheeks begin to receive na

lural warmth : nay, good Corporal, wake betime , or i

diall have a longer (lecp than you, 'sfoot, if he diould

prove dead indeed now, he were fully reveng'd upon me
for making a property on him

,
yet I had r;ither run upon

the Ropes , than have the Rope like a Tetter run upon
me, O—hedirs—hedirsagen look. Gentlemen, he
recovers, he darts, he rifcs.

Sher. Oh, oh, defend us out, alas

Pye. Nay, pray be dill , you'll make him more giddy

elfe, he knows no body yet.

Corp. Zowns : where am I } cover'd with fnow ? 1

marvel ?

Pye. Nay, I knew he would fwear the fird thing be did,

as foon as he came to life again.

Coro. 'sfoot, Hodefs—fome hot porridge,—ob, ho, lay

00 a dozen of Faggots in the Moon Parlour, there.

Pye. Lady, you mud needs take a little pity of him i'

faith, and lend him into your Kitchin fire.

Wui. O, with all my heart. Sir NichoUi ind Fr/idiy,

help to bear him in.

Nuh. Bear him in, quotha, pray call in the Maids, 1

diall ne're have the heart to do't, indeed la.

Frad. Nor I neither, I cannot abide to handle a Ghoft,

of all men.
Corp. 'Slond, let me fee, where was I drunk lad night ?

hah

fVid. O, djall I bid you once agen take him away ?

Frail. Why, we're as fearful as you, I warrantyou—
oh

fVui. Away,Villains, bid the Maids make him a Cawdic
prefently to fettle his brain—or a Podct of Sack, quickly,

quickly. [_ExeMni, p»fhing ui the Corpi.

Sher. Sir , whatfoe're you arc , I do more than admire
you.

Wid. O I,ifyouknewall, Madcr SherifT, as you diall

do, you would fay then, that here were two of the rated
men within the Walls of Chridendom.

Sher. Two of 'em, O wonderful : Officers, I difcharge
you, (et him free, all's in tune.

StrQod. I , and a Banquet ready by this time, Mafter
Sheriff, to which I mod cheerfully invite you.aod your late

Prifoner there : fee you this goodly Chain, Sir , mum. on
more words, 'twas lod and is found again-, come, my in

edimable Bullies, we'll talk of your noble Ads in fparklmg
Charnico, and indead of a Jeftcr , we'll ha the Ghott i'th'

white dieet fit at upper end oth' Table.

Sher. Exlent, merry man, i'faith. [_Exit

Frank^. Well, feeing I am enjoyn'd to love and marry.
My fooiilh vow thus I cafheer to air

Which fird begot it, now, Love, play thy part;
The Scholar reads bis leAore in my heart!

Aaaa C^xfOtM
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^&us Qmntus.

Enter in ha/le Mafter Edmond and Frailty.

Edm. 'T^His is the Marriage-morning for my Mother

X and my Sifter.

Frail. O mc, Matter £</mo«</, we (hall have rare do-

ings.

Edm. Nay go, Frailty, run to the Sexton, you know my
Mother will be married at Saint AntUngs, hie thee.'tis pad

five, bid them open the Church door , my Sifter is almoft

ready.

Frail. What already, Mafter Edmond f

Edm. Nay , go hie thee , firft run to the Sexton , and

run to the Clerk, and then run to Mafter P»f»M» the

Parfon, and then run to the Milliner, and then run home
agen.

Frail. Here's run, run, run

Edm, But hark, Frailty.

Frail. What, more yet ?

Sdm. Have thie Maids remembred Co ftrew the way to

the Church.
Frail. Foh, an hour ago 1 help'd 'era my feif.

Sdm. Away, away, away, away then.

Frail. Away, away, away, away then {Exit Frailty.

Edm. I Ihall have a fimple Father-in-law , a brave Ca
ptain, able to beat all our ftreet : Captain Idle , now my
Lady Mother will be fitted for a delicate name, my Lady
Idle, my Lady Mc, the fineft name that can be for a Wo-
man, and then the Scholar, Mafter Pycboordfov my Sifter

France!
f
that will be Miftrefs Frances Pyt-heord^ Miftrefs

Frances Pye-boord , they'll keep a good Table, I warrant

you : Now all the Knights nofes are put out ofjoynt,they

may go to a Bone-fetters now.

Enter Captain <utd Pye-boord.

Hark, hark •, O who comes here with two Torches before

*em, my fweet Captain , and my fine Scholar > O how
bravely they are ftiot up in one night, they look like fine

Britains now me thinks , here's a gallant change i'faiih
;

'did, they have hir'd men and all by the Clock.

Copt. Mafter Sdmond^ kind, honeft, dainty Maft:er Sd
mond.

Edm. Fob, fweet Captain Father-in-law, a rare pcrfbme
i'faith.

Pye. What, are the Brides ftirring? may we fteal up-

on 'em, think'ft thou, Mafter Edmond ?

Edm. Faw, they'r e'ne upon readinefs, I can allure you ;

for they were at their Torch e'ne now, by the fame token

I tumbled down the ftairs.

Pye. Alas, poor Mafter Edmond.

Enter tJUxfui'tnj.

Capt. O, the Muflcians ! I prethee, Mafter £<fe»<j»</, call

*em m, and liquor 'em a little.

Edm. That I will, fweet Captain Father-in-law , and
make each of them as drunk as a common Fidler.

C£*f«»f omnes.

Snter Sir John Penny-Dab and MoH above lacing

of her deaths.

Pen. Whewh, Miftrefe A^B^ Miftrefs Moll,

fJ^oU. Who's there ?

Pen. 'Tis I.

Moll. Who , Sir John Penny.Dub ? O you're an early
Cock i'faith, who would have thought you to be fo rare a
ftirrer *

Pen. Prethee, Moll, let me come up.

Moll. No by my faith , Sir John , TJl keep you down.

for you Knights arc very dangerous , if once you get
above.

Pen. I'll not ftay i'faith.

Moll. I'faith you fhall ftay : foFTSir Jokn, you muft note
the nature of the Climates : your Northern Wench in her
own Country may well hold out till (he be fifteen , but if

fhe touch the South once, and come up to London, here the
Chimes go prefently after twelve

Pen. O th'art a mad Wench, Moll, but I prethee make
hafte, for the Prieft is gone before.

Moll. Do you follow him, I'll not be long after.

ZExcum.

Enter Sir Oliver Muck. hill, Sir Andrew TipftalT,

and old Skirmifh talking.

Muck^ O monftrous unheard of Forgery !

Tip. Knight, 1 never heard of fuch villany in our own
Country, in my life

o5J/w^ Why, 'lis impolTible, dare you maintain your
words >

Sktr. Dare we ? e'ne to their wezen pipes : we know
all their plots , they cannot fquander with us , they have
knavilhly abus'd us, made only properties on's to advance
their felves upon our (houlders , but they Ihall rue their a-

bufes, this morning they are to be married.

Mitcki Tis too true, yet if the Widow be not too much
befotted on flights and forgeries, the revelation of their

vijlanies will make 'cm loathfora , and to that end , be it

in private to yon, I fent late laft night to an honourable

perfonage, to whom 1 am much indebted in kindnefs, as

he is to me, and therefore prefume upon the payment of
his tongue, and that he will lay out good words for me,
and to fpeak truth, for fuch needful occafions, I only pre-

ferve him in bond , and fometimes he may do me more
good here "in the City by a free word of his mouth , than

if he had paid one half in hand , and took Doomfday for

t'other.

Tip. In troth, Sir, without Toothing be it fpoken
, you

have publifht much judgment in thefe few words.

Muck. For you know, what fuch a man utters will be

thought efTedtual, and to weighty purpofe, and therefore I

into his mouth we'll put the approved Theme of their
j

forgeries.

Sktr. And I'll maintain it, Knight, if (he'll be true.

Enter a Servant.

t^^Mck: How now, Fellow.

Serv. May it pleafe you, Sir, my Lord is newly lighted

from his Coach.

Muck: Is my Lord come already ? his Honour's eatly

:

You fee he loves me well ^ up before heaven,

Truft me, I have found him night-capt at eleven

:

There's good hope yet: come, I'll relate all to him.

[^ExeKnt.

Enter the two Bridegrooms , Captain and Scholar after them,

Sir Godfrey and Edmond, Widow changed in jipparel,

2i4iftrefs Frances led between two Knights, Sir John Penny-

Dub and Moll : there meets them a Nobleman, Sir Oliver

Muck-hill, and Sir Andrew Tipftaff.

Nob. By your leave, Lady.

iVid. My Lord, your honour is moft chaftly welcome.

Nob. Madam, though I came now from Court, I come

not to flatter you : upon whom can 1 juftly caft this blot,

but upon your own forehead , that know not Ink from

Milk, fuch is the blind befotting in the ftate of an un

headed woman that's a Widow. For it is the property

of all you that are Widows (a handful excepted) to hate

thoft that honeftly and carefully love you , to the

maintenance of credit, ftate, and pofterity, and ftrongly

to doat on thofe , that only love you to undo you :
and

regard
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regard you lead, are bcft regarded •, who hate you moft,

are belt beloved. And if there be but one man araongfl

ren thoufaod mitlioosof men, that is accurft, difaflroos,

and evilly Planeicd ; whom Fortune beats moll , wbom
God hates mod, and aU Societies eflecmleaft, that oiao

is Aire to be a Hmbaud— Such is the peevifh Moon that

rules yoar blouds. An impudent Fellow bed woes you,

a flattering Lip bed wins you, or in mirth, who talks

roughlied , is moft fwcetcft \ nor can yoo didingoifh

truth from forgeries, mids iromfimplicity : witncls thole

two deceitful Monllcrs , that you have cntertam'd for

Bridegrooms.

Wtd. Deceitful

Py*. All will out.

Oi^. 'Sfoot, who has blab'd, Ctorgt ? that foolilh 7^-

Nob. For, what they have befotted your cade bloud

withal, were nought but Forgeries, the Fortune telling

for Husbands , and the Conjuring for the Chain i Sir

GtJfrey heard the falfhood of all : nothing but mcer

Knavery, deceit and cozenage.

WtJ. O wonderful ! mdeed I wondrcd that my Huf
band with all bis Craft, could not keep himiclf out of

Purgatory.

Sir God. And I more wonder, that my Chain flioold

be gone, and ray Taylor had none of it.

Moll. And 1 wondred mod of all, tb« I Ihonld be

tyed from Marriage, having fuch a mind to't : cpme Sir

John Perniy-Dub, fair weather on oor fide, cbe Moon bas

chang'd fince Yefternight.

Pye. The ding of every evil is within me.

Nob. And that you may perceire 1 feign not with you,

'behold their Fellow adtor in thofe Forgeries, who full of

Spleen and Envy at their fo fudden advaacemeDts,revcal'd

aU their Plot in anger.

Pye. BafeSouldier, to reveal us.

md. I'st pofllble we Hioald be blinded fo, and cor Eyes

open?
Nob. Widow, will you now believe that falfe, wbicb

too foon you believed true }

Wtd. O, to my (hame, I do.

Sir God. But under favour, my Lord, my Chain was

truly lod, and ftrangely foung again.

Nob. Refolve him of that, Souldier.

Skjr, In few words, Knight, then thou wcrt the Arch

GuU of all.

Sir Cod. How, Sir?

Sktr, Nay ru prove it: for the Chain was but hid in

theRofemary-bankall this while, and thou gotd him out

of Prifon to Conjure for it,whodid it admirably fuftianly.

for indeed what needed any others, when he knew where
It was :*

Str God. O Villaoy of Villains ! but how came my
Chain there .>

5i^ir. Where's Truly la , Indeed la ? he that will not

Swear, but Lye ( he that will not Steal, bat Rob: pare

NultoUs Smnt Antlinf^i.

Str God. O Villain! oneof our Society,

Oeem'd always holy, pure, religioni

:

A Poritan, aThiel? when was'i ever heard >

Soon we'll kill a man, than Steal, thou know'd.

Out Slave, I'll rend my Lyon from thy back —
With mine own hands.

Tiich. IDear Mader, oh

Nob. Nay Kniglit, dwell in paticoce.

And now. Widow, being fo near the Church, 'twere

great pitty, nay uncharity, to fend you home again with-

out a Husband : draw near, you of true Wordiip, date

and credit: that ftould not (hind fofar ofTfrora a Wi-
dow, and Puffer forged (bapcs to come between you : Not
that in thefe I blemifti the true Title of a Captain, or blot

the fair margent of a Scholar: fori honour worthy and
deferving parts in the one, and cherifh fruitful Virtues in

the other. Come Lady, and you Virgin , bedow your
Eyes and your purcd affeftions, upon men of ediraation,

both in Court and City, that have long wocd you^ and
both with their hearts and wealth, fincerely love you.

Sir God. Good Sidcr, do: fweet little fr^wi^, thefe arc

men of reputation, you fhall be wcicom at Court : a great
credit for a Citizen, fwcet Sifter.

Nob. Come, her filence do's confent to't.

I know not with what Face.

Pah, pah, with yonr own Face, they dcfire no

Wtd.

Nob.

Other.

Wid. Pardon me, worthy Sirs, I and my Daughter have
wrong'd your loves.

MHck. 'Tiseafily pirdon'd, Lady,

If you vouch fa fe it now.
Wtd. With all my Soul.

Frank.. And I, with all my heart.

Moll. And I, Sir 7<»fc» with Soul, Heart, Lights and all.

Sir God. They are all mine, tJ^oU^
Nob. Now Lady :

What honed Spirit, but will applaud yonr choice,

And gladly farnifh you with hand and voice -,

A happy change, which makes e'en Heaven rejoice.

Come, enter in your Joyes, yoo fhall not want,
For, Fathers, now 1 doubt it not, believe me.
But that you (hall have hands enough to give me.

Cf.vfiwr omnts.
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TRAGEDY,
^^ot fo New, as Lamentable and True.

Enter Oliver And Raph, two Scrvtng-men.

OUv.

S'
Irrah Rafh, my young Miftrefs is in fuch a pit-

tiful pafllooate hooiour for the long abfeace

of her Lovf

.

Rafh. Why, can you blame her ? why, Apples hang-

ing longer on the Tree than when they are ripe, makes

fo many fallings, viz.. Mad Wenches, becaufe they are

not gathered in time, are fain to drop of themfclves,

and then 'tis common you know for every Man to take

them up.

OUv. Mafs thou fayeft true, 'tis common indeed, but

firrah, is neither our young Mafter returned, nor our fel

low Sjtm come from London }

Roph. Neither of either, as the Puritan Bawd fays

'Slid 1 hear 5<jw, Sam's come, here tarry, come i'faith,

now my Nofe itches for News.

OUv. And fo doth mine Elbow.

QSam calls mthm. Where are you there ?

Sam. Boy, look you walk my Horfe with difcretion,

I have rid him limply, 1 warrant his skin flicks to his

back with very hfac, if he fliould catch cold and get the

cough of the lungs, 1 were well ferved, were 1 not ? What
Raph and Oltver>

j4nA. Honed fellow Sam, welcome i'faith. what tricks

haft thou brought from Lond«n i

ZFMrmjh'd with things from London.
Sam. You fee I am hang'd after the trueft fafhion

,

three Hats, andtwoGlaflcs bobbing upon them, two re.

bato wyers upon my breaft, a Cap-cafe by my fide, a brulh
at my back, an Almanack in my pocket, and three Bal-

lads in my codpiece
i
nay, I am the true pifturc of a com

mon ferving-man.

OUv. I'll fwear thou art, thou may'ft fet up when thou
wilt, there's many a one begins with lefs 1 can tell thee,
that proves a rich man eV he dyes, but what's the News
from London^ Sam ?

Raph. 1 that's well fed, what is the News from London,
firrah ? My young Miftrefs keeps fuch a puling for her
Love.

Sam. Why the more fool flic, I, the more ninny-ham-
mer (he.

OUv. Why, Sam., why >

Sam. Why, he is married to another long ago.
./4mb. Faith ye jeft.

Sam. Why, did you not know that till now? Why,
he's married, beats his Wife, and has two or three Chil-
dren by her: for youmuft note, that any Woman bears
the more when (he is beaten.

Raph. I that's true, for (he bears the blows.
OUv. Sirrah Sam, I would not for two years wages

my young Mift^efi knew fo much, (he'd run upon the left

hand of her wit, and ne'r be her own Woman again.

Sam. And 1 think (he was bleft in her Cradle, that he

never came ip her bed i
why, he has confumed all, pawn'd

his Lands, and made his Univcrfity Brother ftand in wax
for him-. There's a fine phrafe for a Scrivener, puh, he
owes more than his skin is worth.

Oltv. Is'tpofTible?

Sam. Nay, I'll tell you moreover, he calls his Wife
Whore, as Familiarly as one would call Moll and Doll, and
Children Baftards, as naturally as can be, but what have

we here? I thought 'twas fomething pull'd down ray

Breeches : 1 quite forgot my two poting (ticks, thefc came
from Loadon., now any thing is good here that comes from
London.

OUv. I, far fetcht yon know.
Sam. But fpeak in your Confcience i'faith, have not wc

as good potmg fticks i'th* Country as need to be put i'th'

(ire, the mind of a thing is all, and as thou (aid'fteven

now, far fetch'd are the beft things for Ladies.

OUv, I, and for waiting gentlewomen too.

Sam. But Rftph,^ is our Beer fowre this Thunder ?

Raph. No, no, it holds countenance yer.

Sam. Why then follow mc, I'll teach you the line ft

humour to be drunk in, 1 learn'd it at London laft week.
j4mh. Faith let's hear it, let's hear ir.

Sam. The bravcft humour, 'twould do a man good to

be drunk in it, they call it knighting in London., when
they drink upon their knees.

j4mb. Faith that's excellent.

Sam. Come follow me, I'll give you all the degrees of
it io order. [^Extrnt.

Emer Wife.

Wife. What will become of us > all will away.
My Husband never ceafes in expence.

Both toconfume his Credit and his Houfe.
And 'tis (et down by Heavens juft decree.

That Riots Child muft needs be Bcggery

.

Are thefe the Vermes that his Youth did promjfe ?

Dice and voluptuous Meetings, midnight Revels,
Taking his Bed with furfcits -, ill befeeming
The ancient honour of his Houfe and Name :

And this not all, but that which kills mcmoft,
When he recounts his lofTes and falfe fortunes,

The weaknefs of his (tate fo much dejefted.

Not as a man repentant, but half mad,
His fortunes cannot anfwer his expence

:

He fits and .Sullenly locks up his arms.
Forgetting Heaven, looks downward, which makes
Him appear fo dreadful, that he frights my heart

:

Walks heavily, as if his foul were earth-,

I Not penitent (or thofe his (ins arepaft.

But
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But vext, his money cannot nuke ilicm lalt

:

A feaiful melancholy, ungodly Ibrrow.

Oh yonder he comes, now in dcfpight of tils

I'll rpcak to hira, and I will hear hun fpeak,

And do my bed to drive it from his heart.

£iittr Husband.

Hitf. Pox of the lafl throw, it made
Five hundred Angels vaniftj from my fight

:

I'm damn'd, I'm damn'd, the Angels have forfook mc ;

Nay 'tis certamly true : for he that has no coyn.

Is damn'd in this world; he's gone, he's gone.

Wife. Dear Husband.

Hif. Oh! moftpunifhmentof all, I have a Wife.

mfe. I do entreat you, as yon love your Soul,

Tell lue the caufe of this your difcontent.

HKf A vengeance ftrip thee naked, thou art caufe,

Effc(fl, quality, property, thou, thou, thou. [_Exit,

Wife. Bad turn'd to worfc ?

Both beggery of the Soul as of the Body,

And fo much unlike himfcif at hrll,

As if fome vexed fpirit had g.ot his form upoa him.

Enttr Husband ugam.

He comes again,

He fays 1 am the caufe, I never yet

Spoke lefs than words of duiy and of love.

Hitf. If marriage be honourable , then Cuckolds arc

honourable, for they cannot be made without marriage.

Fool, what meant I to marry to get Beggars ?

Now mud my eldefl Son be a Knave or nothing, he can.

not live but upo'th' fool» for he will have no Land to

maintain him : that mortgage fits like a fna/Hc upon mine
Inheritance, and makes me chaw upon Iron.

My fecond Son mull be a promoter, and my third a

Thief, or aa under-putter, a Slave Pander.

Oh beggery, beggery, to what bafc ufcs doth it put a man,
I think the Devil fcorns to be a Bawd

:

He bears himfelf more proudly.

Has more care on his credit.

Bafe, flavifh, abjeft, filthy poverty.

Wife. Good Sir, by all our vows I do bcfccch you,
Shew me the true caufe of yoor difcontent.

Huf. Money, money, money, and thou muftfupply me.

Wife. Alas , 1 am the leafl caufe of your difcontent.

Yet what is mine, either in Rings.or Jewels,

Ufe to your own delire \ but I befeech you.

As you are a Gentleman by many bloods,

Though I my felf be out of your refpe<[t.

Think on the ftate of thefe three lovely Boys
You have been Father to.

Huf. Pub, Baltards, Badards, Badards, begot in tricks,

begot in tricks.

Wife. Heaven knows how thofe words wrong me,
But I'll endure thefe griefs among a thoufand more :

Oh call to mind your Lands already mortgag'd.

Your felf wound into debts, your hopeful brother
At the Univerfity into bonds for you.

Like to be feiz'd upon. And
Huf. Ha' done, thou Harlot,

Whom though for fadiion I married,

I never conid abide. Think'd thou thy words
Shall kill my picafurc ? fall off to thy friends.

Thou and thy Badards beg, I will not bate

A whit in humour: Midnight dill I love you.

And revel in your company : curb'd in ?

Shall it be faid in all focictics,

That I broke cudom ? that I flag'd in money ?

No, thofe thy Jewels I will play as freely,

As when my ftate was fuUelt.

Wtfe. Beitfo.

Hnf. Nay I proted, and take that for an earned,

He ffHrns her.

I will for ever hold thee in contempt,

And never touch the Sheets that cover thcc.

But be divorc'd in Bed, till thou coniieni.

Thy dovirry (hall be fold to give new life

Unto thofe pleafures which 1 mod afle^.

Wtfe. Sir, do but turn a gentle eye on mc.

And what the Law fhall give mc leave to do.

You fhall command.

Hnf Look It be done, fhall I want dud,

And like a Slave wear nothing in my pockets,

tHoldt hu Handi in bid P»ckitS

But my hands to fill them up with nails ^

Oh much againd my blood, let it be done,

I was never made to be a looker on -.
;

A Bawd to Dice ; I'll diakc the Drabs my felf.

And make them yield , 1 fay, look it be done.

Wife. I take my leave, it fhall. LExit.

Huf Speedily, fpeedily, I hate the very hour I chofe

a Wife, a trouble, trouble, three Children like three evils

hang upon mc, fie, fie, fie, ftrumpct and badards, ftrum-

petand badards.

Enter three Gentlemen, hearing him.

1 Gent. Still do thcfc loathfomc thoughts jar on your

Tongue ?

Your felf to dain the honour of your Wife,

Nobly defcended ; thofe whom Men call mad,

Endangers others, but he's more than mad
That wounds himfelf, whofe own words

Do proclaim it is not fit, I pray forfake it.

2 Gent. Good Sir, let modedy reprove yoo.

J Gent. Let honed kindnefs fway lo much with yon.

Huf God den, I thank you. Sir, how do you ? adieo, I

am glad to fee you, farewel Indrudlions, Admonitions.

[^Extttnt Gen.

Enter a Servant.

How now, firrah ? what would yoo ?

Ser. Only to certifie you , fir , that my fvlidrcfs was

met by the way, by them who were fcnt for her up to

LoMiion by bcr honourable Unckle ,
your Woribips late

Guardian.

Huf So, Sit, then flic is gone, and fo may you be,

But let her look the thing be done Ihe wots of.

Or Hell will ftand more picafant than her Houfe at home.

^Exit Servant,

Enter a Gentleman.

Cent. Well or ill met, I care not

Huf No, nor I.

Gent, I am come with confidence to chide you

Huf. Who me? chide me? do'tfinely then, let it not

move roe, for if thou chid'd me angry, Ifhallftrikc.

gent. Strike thine own follies, lor it is they

Defervc to be well beaten •, wc are now in private.

There's none but thou and 1, thou art fond and pccvilb,

An unclean Rioter, thy Lands and Credit

Lie now both fick of a confamption,

I am forry for thee •, that Man fpends with fliarae,

That with his Riches doth confurae his Name,
And fuch art thou.

Huf Peace.

Gent. No, thou ftialt hear me further.

Thy Fathers and fore-fathcrs worthy Honours,

Which were our Country Monuments, our Grace,

Follies in thee begin now to deface.

The fpring time of thy youth did fairly promife

Such a mod fruitful fummer to thy Friends,

It fcarce can enter into mens beliefs.

Such dearths diould hang on thee, we that feeU,

Are forry to believe it : mthy change,

A a a a 3
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This voice into all places will be hurl'd :

Thou and the Devil has deceiv'd the World.

Huf. I'll not endure thee.

Cent. But of all the worft,

Thy virtuous Wife, right honourably allied,

Thou haft piodaim'd a ftrumpet,

Huf. Nay then I know thee.

Thou art her Champion thou, her private friend,

The party you wot on.

Cm. Oh ignoble thought,

1 am pall my patient blood, (hall 1 ftand idic

And fee my reputation touch'd to death ?

Huf. This has gal'd you, has it ?

Gent. No monfter, 1 prove

My thoughts did only tend to virtuous love.

Huf Love of her virtues ? there it goes.

GtM. Bafe fpirit, to lay thy hate upon

The fruitful honour of thine own bed.

{They fight., Mtd tht Husband is hurt.

Hxf Oh.

Cent. Wilt thou yield it yet ?

Huf Sir, Sir, I have not done with you.

Cent. I hope, nor ne'r (hall do. {fight again.

Huf. Have you got tricks ? are you in cunning with me?

Gent. No, plain and right.

He needs no cunning that for truth doth fight.

{^Hn^hand falls down,

Huf Hard fortune, am 1 ievel'd with the ground?
Getit. Now, Sir, you lye at mercy.

Huf 1» you Slave.

gent. Alas, that hate (hould bring us to our Grave,

You fee, my Sword's not thirfty for your life,

I am forrier for your wound, than your felf i

Y'are of a virtuous Houfe, [hew virtuous deeds,

'Tis not your honour, 'tis your folly bleeds

:

Much good has been expeded in your life.

Cancel not all Mens hopes, you have a Wite,

Kind and obedient, heap not wrongful ihame
On her and your polterity .- let only fin be fore.

And by this fall, rife never to fail more.

And fo I leave you. {Exit.

Huf Has the Dog left me then.

After his tooth has left me ? Oh, my heart

Would fain leap after him, revenge I fay,

I'm mad to be reveng'd, ray ftrumpct Wife,
It is thy quarrel that rips thus my fielh,

And makes my breaft Ipit blood, but thou (halt bleed :

Vanquiflj'd .' got down ? unable e'en to fpeak ?

Surely 'tis want of money makes Men weak,
I, 'twas that o'rthrew me, I'd ne'r been down elfe. {JExit.

Enter Wife in a ridtftg fute, vpttb a Serving-man.

Ser. Faith, Miftrefs, if it may not be prefumption
In me to tell you fo, for his excufe
You had fmall reafon, knowing his abufe.

Wife. 1 grant I had, but alas.

Why (hould our faults at home be fpread abroad ?
'Tis grief enough withindoors ; at firft fight
Mine Uncle could run o'r his prodigal life

As perfecftly, as if his ferious eye
Had numbred all his follies

:

Knew of his mortgaged lands, his friends in bonds,
Himfelf withered with debt • and in that minute
Had 1 added his ufage and unkindnefs,
'Twould have confounded every thought of good ;

Where now, fathering his riots on his youth,
Which time and tame experience will fljake off,
Gucffing his kJndnefs to me (as 1 fmooth'd him
With all the skill 1 had) though bis dclerti
Arc m form uglier than an unfliap'd Bear.
He's ready to prefer him to fome Office
And place at Court : a good and fure relief
To all his ftoopixig fortunes, 'twill be a means, I hope

To make new league between us, and redeem

His Virtues with his Lands.

Sir. 1 fhould think fo : Miftrefs, if he fhould not now
be kind to you, and love you, and cherifh you up, I fhould

think the Devil himfelf kept open houfe in him.

Wife. I doubt not but he will novv, prithee leave me,
I think I hear him coming.

Str, I am gone. {Exit.

Wife. By this good means 1 fhall preferve my Lands,

And free my Husband out of Ufurers hands

;

Now there is no need or fale, my Uncle's kind,

I hope, if ought, this will content his mind.

Here comes my Husband.

Enter Husband.

HuJ. Now , are you come ? wherc's the money ? let's

fee the money, is the rubbifti fold ? thofe wife-akers your
Lands, why then, the money, where is it ? pour it

down, down with it, down with it : 1 fay pour't on the

ground, let's fee it, let's fee it.

Wife. Good Sir, keep but in patience, and 1 hope
My words (hall like you well, I bring you better

Comfort than the fale of my Dowry,
Huf Ha, what's that?

W^e. Pray do not fright me, Sir, but vouchfafe me hear-

ing. My Uncle, glad of your kind nefs tome and mildufe-

age Cfor fo I made it to him) hath in pity of your decli

ning fortunes, provided a place for you at Court, of worth
and credit •, which fo much overjoyed me .

Huf Out on thee, filth, over and over-joyed.

When I'm in torment. \_ffurns her.

Thou politick whore , fubtiller than nine Devils, was
this thy journey to Nunckj^ to fet down the hiftory of
me, my ftate and fortunes

:

Shall 1, that dedicated my felf to pleafure, be now con-

fin'd in fervice to crouch, and (land like an old man i'th'

hams, ray Hat off? I that could never abide to uncover
my head i'th' Church : bafe flut, this fruit bears thy com-
plaints.

Wife. Oh, heaven knows.
That my complaints were praifes, and bcft words

'

Of you, and your eftatc i only my friends

Knew of your mortgag'd Lands, and were poffeft

Of every accident before I came.
If you fufpeft it but a plot in me,
To keep my dowry, or for mine own good.
Or my poor Childrens (though it fuits a mother
To (hew a natural care in their reliefs)

Yet I'll forget my felf to calm your blood,

Confume it, as your pleafure counfels you,

And all I wi(h, e'n clemency affords,

Give me but pleafant looks, and modeft words.

Huf. Money,whore,money,or i'li- • [_Dravn his Dagger.

Enter a Servant h»fitly.

What the Devil ? how now ? thy hafly News ?

Ser. May it pleafe you, Sir.

Huf What, may I not look upon my Dagger ?

Speak, Villain, or I will execute the point on thee .•

quick, fliort.

Ser. Why, Sir, a Gentleman from the Univerfity flays

below to fpeak with you.

Huf From the Univerfity ? fo, Univerfity,

That long word runs through mc. \iExit.

Wife. Was ever Wife fo wretchedly befet ?

Had not this News ftep'd in between, the point
Had offered violence unto my breaft.

That which fome Women call great mifery,
Would fliew but little here, would fcarce be feca
Among my mifsries : 1 may compare
For wretched Fortunes, with all Wives that arc,

Nothing will pleafe him, until all be nothing.

He
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He calls itflavcry to be prcfcrr'd,

A place of credit, a bafe fcrvitude.

What (hall become of inc^ and my poor Children ?

Two here, and one at Nurfc, my pretty beggars,

I fee how ruinc with a paifie hand

Begins to fhake the ancient feat to dud :

The heavy weight of forrow draws my lids

Over my darki(h eyes : i can fcarce fee •,

ThQs grief will lafl, it wakes and flceps with me.

Enter the Husband vetth the Maftcr of the ColUdge.

Huf Pleafc you draw near. Sir, y'are exceeding wel

come.

Ma/}. That's my doubt , I fear I come not to be wel-

come.

Huf. Yes, howfoever.

M^it. 'Tis not ray falhion , Sir, to dwell in long cir

cumftancc, but to be plain and efTedual i therefore to the

purpofc.

The caufc of my fetting forth was pitious and lamenta-

blc •, that hopeful young Gentleman your Brother, whofe

virtues we all love dearly, through your default and un-

natural negligence , lies in bond executed for your debt,

a Prjfoner, all hisftudies amazed , his hope ftruck dead,

and the pride of his youth muffled in thefe dark clouds of

oppreflion.

fJuJ. Hum, hum, hum.

MaB. O you have kill'd the towardeft hope of all our

Univcrdty, wherefore without repentance and amends,

expeft ponderous and fudden judgments to fall grievoufly

upon you •, your Brother, a man who profited in his di

vine imployments, and might have made ten thoufand

fouls fit for heaven, now by your carelefs courfes cafl into

prifon, which youmuftanfwer for, and alFure your fpirit

it will come home at length.

Buf. O God, oh.

tJl/aSl, Wife men think ill of you , others fpeak ill

of you, no man loves you, nay, even thofe whom hone

fty condemns, condemn you : and take this from the

virtuous affeftion I bear your Brother , never look for

profperous hour , good thoughts, quiet fleep, contented

walks, nor any thing that makes man pcrfe<fl , till you

redeem him : what is your anfwer ? how will you be-

ftow him ? upon defperate mifery , or better hopes ? 1

fuffer tilt I hear your anfwer.

Huf. Sir, you have much wrought with me, I feel you

in my Ibul, you are your Arts mafter.

I never had fenfc till now ^ your fyllables have cleft me,
both for your words and pains I thank you : I cannot but

acknowledge grievous wrongs done to my Brother, migh
ty, mighty, mighty, mighty wrongs.

Within there •

Enter 4 Servingmao.

Huf. Fill me a bowl of Wine. Alas, poor Brother,

Bruifed with an execution for my fake.

Mafl. A bruife indeed makes many a mortal fore,

Till the Grave cure them. [.Enter with Wittt.

Huf. Sir, I begin to you, y'ave chid your welcome.

tJM»ii. I could have wifht it better for your fake,

I pledge you. Sir, to the kind man in prifon.

Huf. Let it be fo.

Now, Sir, if you pleafe , to fpcnd but a few minutes in

walking about ray grounds below , my man fhall here

attend you : I doubt not but by that time to be furnilht

of a fufficient anfwer , and therein my Brother fully fa-

tisfied.

tJ^{»^. Good Sir, in that the Angels would be plea fed,

and the World's murmurs calm'd, and I Ihould fay, I fct

forth then upon a lucky day. \Exit.

Huf O thou confufcd man , thy pleafant fins have un-
done thee, thy damnation has bcgger'd thee, that heaven

fhouW fjy we muft not (in , and yet made woroco : gives

our Icnfcs way to find pleafore , which being found, con-

founds us, why fhoold we knowxhofc things fo much mif-

ufeus.'' O would virtue had been forbidden, we (hould

then have proved all virtuous , for 'tis our blood to love

what wc are forbidden , what man would have been for-

bidden , what man would have been fool to a bead, and

zany to a fwine, to (hew tricks in the mire, what is there

in three Dice, to make <i man draw thrice three thouland

acres into the corapats of a little round tabic , and with

the Gentlemans pallie in the hand (bake out his poQericy,

thieves, or beggars ; 'tis done, I have don't i'fiith ; ter-

rible, horrible mifery, how well was I left , very

well, very well.

My Lands fhewcd like a Full Moon about me, bat

now the Moon's in the lall Quarter , waioing , wain

ing, and I am mad to think that Mooo was mine , mine
and ray Fathers, and my Fore-fathers Generations, Gene
rations, down goes theHoofe of us, down, down it finks:

Now is the name a Beggar, begs in me that name which

hundreds of years has made this Shire famous \ in me
and my poflcrity runs our.

In my Seed five are made miferable befides my felf, my
Riot is now my Brothers Jaylor, my Wiics fighing, my
three Boyes penury, and mine own confofion.

^He ttsrt hn Hmr.
Why fit my Hairs upon my curfcd Head ?

Will not this Poifon fcatter them ? oh my Brother's

In Execution among Devils that flretch him

:

And make him give ; and 1 in want.

Notable for to live, nor to redeem him.

Divines and dying men may talk of Hell,

But in my heart her feveral torments dwell.

Slavery and mifery. Who in this cafe

Would not take up money upon his Soul ?

Pawn his Salvation, live at intered

:

I, that did ever in abundance dwell.

For me to want, exceeds the throes of Hell.

Enter his little Son, xtith 4 Ttf MiiSfUrge.

Son, What ail you, Father, are you not well, I cannot

fcourge my Top as long as yon (land fo: you take up all

the room with your wide Legs, puh, you cannot make me
afraid with this, 1 fear no Vizards, nor bugbears.

He takes np the Ostldbythe Skirts of Ins long 0*t in tut hdnA,

Mod iraii his Daggtr wuh ikt other.

Huf. Up Sir, for here thou haft no inheritance left.

Son. Oh what will you do. Father, 1 am your white
Boy. {.Strikes bam.

Huf Thou (halt be my red Boy, take that.

Son. Oh you hurt rac Father.

Huf My eldeft Beggar, thou (halt not live to ask id
Ufurer bread, to cry at a great roans Gate,or follow,Good
your Honour.by a Coach, no, nor your Brother -. 'tis Cha-
rity to brain you.

Son. How (hall I learn now my Head's broke ?

Huf Bleed, bleed, rather than beg, beg. ipsks km.
Be not thy names difgrace t

Spurn thou thy Fortunes firft, if they be bare:
Come view thy fecond Brother : Fates,

.My Childrens bloud (ball fpin into yoor Faces,

You (hall fee.

How confidently we fcoin beggery. {.Extt wtth hu Son.

Enter 4 tyifml miih 4 CluU ui ker AnmSt tke

Mother kj her »ifieef.

A/.W. Stcep,fwectBabe,forrow makes thy Mother (kep.
It boads fmall good when heavincfs falls fo deep,
Hufh, pretty Boy, thy hopes might have been better,
Tis loll at Dice, what ancient honour woo.

Hard
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Hard when the Father plays away the Son:

Nothing but mifery ferves in this Houle,

Ruine and defolation ; oh.

Enter Husband mth the Boy bUtduig.

i^«y: Whore, give me that Boy.

{_He Jirivts xftth her for the C btld.

M4id. Oh help, help, out alas, murdsr, murder.

Huf. Areyougofliping, prating fturdy quean,

I'll break your clamour with your Neck,

Downftairsi tumble, tumble, headlong.
\_Hethrovi>sher down.

So, the furefl way to charm a Womans Tongue,

Is break her Neck, a Politician did it.

Son. Mother, Mother, I am kill'd, Mother.

\_His Wife awakesy and catcbeth up the youngtfi.

Wife. Ha, who's that cry'd ? O mc my Children,

Both, both ; bloudy, bloudy.

Huf. Strumpet, let go the Boy, let go the Beggar.

Wtfe. Oh my fweet Husband.

Huf. Filth, Harlot.

Wife. Oh, what will you do, dear Husband ?

Huf. Give me the Ballard.

Wife. Your own fweet Boy.

Huf There are too many Beggars.

Wife. Good ray Husband.

Huf Do'lt thou prevent me ftill ?

Wife. Oh God !

{_Stahs ai the Child in her arms. Midgets tt from her.

Huf Have at his Heart.

Wife. Oh my dear Boy.

Huf Brat, thou (halt not live to (hame thy Hoofe.

Wtjfe. Oh Heaven, [.She ts hurt andfmkj down.

Huf And periQi, now be gone.

There's Whores enow, and want would make thee one,

Enter a lufiy Servant.

Ser. Oh Sir, what deeds are thefe ?

Huf Bate flavc, my ValTall,

Com'ft tiiou between my fury to queRion me ?

Ser. Were you the Devil, 1 would hold you, Sir.

Huf Hold me } prefumption, I'll undo thee for it.

Ser. 'Sbloud, you have undone us all. Sir.

Huf Tug at thy Mafter ?

Ser. Tugat aMonfter.

Huf Have I no power ? (hall my Slave Fetter me >

Ser. Nay then the Devil wraftles, 1 am thrown.

^Husband overcomes him.

Huf. Oh Villain, now I'll tug ihec, now I'll tear thee,

Set quick Spurs to my Vafiall, bruifehim, trample him;
So, 1 think thou wilt not follow rae in hafte.

My Horfe Hands ready fadled, away, away.

Now to my Brat at Nurfe, my fucking Beggar ;

Fates, I'll not leave you one to trample on.

[The Mafler meets him.

tJVfafier. How is't with you Sir, me-thinks you look

of a diltrafted colour.

Huj. Who, I Sir ? 'tis but your fancy,

Pleafeyou walk in, Sir, and I'll foon refolveyou,

I want one fmall part to make up the fumra,

And then my Brother (ball reft fatisfied.

(JifalJer. 1 fhall be glad to fee it. Sir, I'll attend you.

[Exeum,
Ser. Oh, I am fcarceabletoheaveupmy felf.

He has fo bruis'd me with his devillifh weight.
And torn my flelh with his bloud-hafty Spur,

A man before of cade conftitution.

Till now Hells power fupplied, to his Souls wrong,
Oh how damnation can make weak men ftrong.

Enter Mailer and two Servants.

Ser. Oh the moft pittious deed. Sir, Cnce you came,

Mafter. A deadly greetmg :, hath he fumm'd up thefe

To fatisfie his Brother ? here's another,

And by the bleeding Infants, the dead Mother,

Wife. Oh, oh.

tJ^/after. Surgeons, Surgeons, (he recovers life.

One of his men all faint and bloudied.

I Ser. Follow, our murderous Mafter has took

Horfe to kill his Child at nurfe, oh follow quickly.

Mafter. 1 am tlic readied, it Ihall be my charge

Toraifethe Town upon him.

[Exit Mafter and Servants.

X Ser. Good Sir follow him.

Wtfe. Oh my Children.

I Ser. How is it my moft afflifted Miftrefs ?

Wife. Why do 1 now recover } why half live ?

To fee my Children bleed before mine Eyes,

A fight, able to kill a Mothers Breaft without

An Executioner ; what, art thou mangled too ?

I Ser. I thinking to prevent what his quick raifchiefs

Had fo foon aded, came and ruOit upon him,

We Krugled, but a fouler Urengi h than his

Ore-threw me with his Arms, then he did bruifeme,

And rent my flcfh, and rob'd me of my Hair,

Like a man mad in Execution,

Made me unfit to rife and follow him.

Wife. What is it hath beguil'd him of all grace ?

And ftole away humanity from his Breaft,

To flay his Children, purpofed to kill his Wife,

And fpoil his Servants.

Enter two Semnts.

Both. Pleafe you leave this accurfed place,

A Surgeon waits within.

Wife. Willing to leave if,

'Tis guilty of fweet bloud, innocent bloud,

Murder hath took this Chamber with full hands.

And will not out as long as the Houfe ftands. Z^xeunt.

Enter Husband, at bevig thrown of his

Horfe., and falls.

Huf- Oh fturabling Jade, the Spavin overtake tbee,

The fifty Difeafes ftop thee

:

Oh, lam forelybrnis'd. Plague founder thee.

Thou run'ft at eafe and plealure, heart of chance,

To throw rae now, within a flight 0' th' Town,
In fuch plain even ground,

'Sfoot, a man may Dice upon it, and throw away the

Meadows, ah filthy Beaft.

Cry within. Follow, follow, follow.

H'jf Ha > I hear founds of men, like Hue and Cry •,

Up, Up, and ftruggle to my Horfe, make on,

Difpatch that little Beggar, and all's done.

^ry within. Here, this way, this way.

Huf At my back ? oh,

What fate have I, my Limbs deny me to go,

My will is bated, Beggery claims a part.

Oh I could here reach to the Infants heart.

Enter Mafter of the Colledge., three Gentlemen,

and others with Halberds.

^11. Here, here, yonder, yonder.

Mafler. Unnatural, flinty, more than barbarous,

The Scythians in their marble hearted fates.

Could not have afted more remorfelefs deeds

In their relentlefs natures, than thefe of thine:

Was this the anfwer I long waited on,

The fatisladtion for thy Prifoned Brother ?

Hnf.
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I

I

//«/ He can have no more of us than our skins,

And fome of them want but flcaing.

1 Gent Great fins have made htm imptjdent.

M<i^. H'as (hed I'o much blood, that he cannot blulh.

2 Gtrtt. kvii'i with him, bear him to the Jufticcs,

A Gentleman of Worfhip dwells at hand,

There (hail his deeds be bla/cd.

Huf Why all the better,

My glory 'tis to have my aftion known,

I grieve for nothing, but I mid of one.

Ma^. There's little of a father in that grief:

Bear him away. \_Exttmt.

Enier a Knight, with two or three Gentlemen.

Kniiht. Endangered fo his Wife, murdered his Chil

dren?

I Cent. So the cry goes.

Knight. I am forry I e'rc knew him.

That ever he took life and natural being

From fuch an honoured ftock, and fair defccnt.

Till this black minute without ftainor blemifb.

I Cent. Here come the men.

Enter the Mafter of the QilUdft^ and the reft

with (he Trtfontr.

Knight. The Serpent of his houfe: Pmc forry for this

time, that I am in place of Jodice.

vJMail. Pteafe you, Sir.

Kmght, Do not repeat it twice, I know too much,

Would it had neVe been thought on.

Sir, 1 bleed for you.

I Gent. Your father's forrows are alive in me:
What made you fhew fuch monftrous cruelty ?

•

Hnf. In a word. Sir,

I have confum'd all, plaid away long acre,

And I thought it the charitablelt deed I could do

To cozen Beggery, and knock my boufe o'th'hcad.

Knight. I do not think, but in To morrow's judgment,

The tcrrour will fit clofer to your foul.

When the dread thought of Death remembers you •,

To further which, take this fad voice from me.

Never was adt plaid more uonaturally.

/ix/. I thank you. Sir.

Kmght. Go lead him to the ]ayl.

Where Juilice claims all, there mult pity fail.

Huf. Come, come, away with me.
^Exit Trijener.

Man, Sir, you defcrve the worlhip of your place.

Would all did fo, in you the Law is grace.

Kmght. It is my wifh itfliould be fo^

Ruinous man, the defolationof his houfe,

The blot upon his Predeceflbr's honour'd name :

That man is neareft (hame, that is paft fliame. [Exit.

Enter Husband vtith the Officers, the Mdfttr Mud Gen-

tlenttn^ us going by hit Houftt

Huf. 1 am right againft my houfe, feat of my Ance-

ftorsi 1 hear my Wife's a live, but much endangered •, let

me intrcat to fpeak with her before the prifon gripe me.

Enter hu Wife brought tn 4 Chmr.

Gent. See, here (he comes of her felf.

Wife. O my fwcet husband, my deardiftrelTcd hnshand,

now in the hands of unrelenting Laws, my greateft (or-

row, my extreraclt bleeding \ now my foul bleeds.

Huf How now } kind tome .> did not 1 wound thee,

leave thee for dead }

IVtfe. Tut, far greater wounds did my breaft fee/,

Unkindnefs flnkcs a deeper wound than fled,

You have been (till unkind to me.

//«/. Faith, and fo I think I have *,

1 did ray murders roughly ont of hand,

Oe'perateaad fuddcn, but thou ha(t devis'd

A fine way now to kill me, thou had given mv eyes

Seven wounds apiece ; now glides the Devil rroffl

Me, deparu at every joint, heaves up my naili.

O catch him new torments, that were ne're invented

:

Bind him one thoufand more, you blefTed Angels,

In that bottomlels pit, let him not rife

To make men adl unnatural Tragedies,

Tofpread into a Father, and in fury,

Make him his Childrens Execntioners,

Murder his Wife, his Servants, and who not f

For that man's dark, where Heaven is quite forgot.

fVife. O my repentant husband I

Huf. My dear (bul, whom I too much have wrong'd
For death I die, and for this 1 have long'd.

mfe. Thou (houid'd not (be afTured) for thefc faults

Die, if the Law could forgive as foon as I.

\Onldrin Imd tut.

Hnf. What fight is yonder f

Wife. O our two bleeding Boys
Laid forth upon the threlhold. (crack.

Hnf. Here's weight enough to make a heart-ftring

O were it lawfu! that your pretty fouls

Might look from Heaven into yonr Father's eyes.

Then Ihould you fee the penitent glalTcs melt.

And both your murders (hoot upon my cheeks.

But yon are playing in the AngeJs laps,

And wiD not look on me.
Who void of grace, kiU'd yon in beggery.

that I might my widies now attain,

1 (hould then wi(h you living were again ^

Though I did beg with you, which thing I feared,

O 'twas the enemy my eyes fo blear'd.

would you could pray Heaven me to forgive.

That will unto my end repentant live.

Wtfe. It makes me e'en forget all other forrows,

And leave part with this.

Officer. Come, will yougO?
Hi4. I'll kifs the blood I fpilt, and then I'll go.

My foul is bloodied, well may my lips be fo

Farewel, dear Wife, now thou and 1 mud parr,

1 of thy wrongs, repent mc with ray heart.

Wife. O ftay, thou flialt not go.

//«/. That's but in vain, you fee it mud be fo.

Farewel ye bloody afties of my Boys,

My punilnments are their eternal joys.

Let every Father look well into his deeds,

And then their Heirs may pro(per, while mine bleeds.

^Exxt Huibwd wuh Offictrt

Wife. More wretched am I now in this diQrefs,

Than former forrows male mc.

tJif^. O kind Wife, be comforted.
One joy is yet unmurdered,
You have a Boy at nurfe, your joy's in him

yVtfe. Dearer than all is my poor husband's life :

Heaven give my body ftrcngth, which is yet faint

With much expence of blood, and I will kneel.

Sue for his life, number up all my friends

To plead for pardon for my dear husband's life.

MiiS}. Was it in man to wound fo kind a aeatnre ?

ril ever praifea woman for thy fake.

I mud return with grief, my anfwet's fet,

I (hall bring news weighs heavier than the debt.

Two Brothers , the one in bond lies oTcrthrowo,

This on a deadlier execution.

[_£xtMMt

THE
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LOCRINE,
THE

ELDEST SON
OF

KING BRUTUS.
<tABus Trimus. Scena Trima.

Enter Aley with Thunder and Lightnings all tn black, veith

a bwniKg Torch in one hand^ and a bloudy Sword in the

other hand'., and prefently let there come forth a Lyon run.

ning after a Bear, or any other BeaJl., then come forth an

tyfrcher, who mnfi kill the Lyon in a dumb^itm^ and then

depart. Remain Atcy.

Atey.

In fanam feSiatur (^ Vtnbra.

A Mighty Lyon, Ruler of the Woods,
Of wondroos ftrength and great proportion,

With hideous noife fearing the trembling

Trees,

With yelling ctamonrs fhaking all the Earth,

Traverft the Groves, and chac't the wandring Beafts

:

Long did lie range among the (hady Trees,

And drave the filly Beads before his Face \

When fuddenly from out a thorny Bu(h

A dreadful Archer with his Bow ybent,

Wounded the Lyon with a difmai fhaft,

So he him ftrook, that it drew forth the bloud.

And fill'd bis furious heart with fretting ire

;

But all in vain he threatnelh Teeth and Paws,

And fparkleth fire from forth his flaming Eyes,

For the (harp ibaftgave him a mortal wound

:

So valiant Brute, the terrour of the World,
Whofe only looks did fcare his Enemies,

The Archer Death brought to his lateft end.

Oh what may long abide above this ground,

In (late of blifs and healthful happiaefs 1

Sana Secunda.

lExii.

Enter Bnitus carried in a Chatr , Locrine, Camber, Al-

banadt, Corineius, Guendelin, AOaracus, Debon,

Thradmachus.

Brutus. Molt loyal Lords, and faithful Followers,

That have with me, unworthy General,

PafTed the greedy Gulf of th' Ocean,

Leaving the Confines of fair Italy,

Behold, your Brutus draweth nigh bis end.

And 1 muft leave you, though againft my will ^

My fmews fhrunk,my numbered fenfes fail,

A chilling cold pofTefTeth all my Bones,

Black ugly Death with vifage pale and wan,

Prefents fiimfclf before my dazled Eyes,

And with his Dart prepared is to Itr ike

:

Thefe Arms, my Lords, thefe never daunted Arms,

That oft have queli'd the courage of my Foes,

And ekedifmay'd my Neighbour's arrogance.

Now yield to Death, o'relaid with crooked Age,

Devoid of ftrength and of their proper force ,

Even as the lufty Cedar worn with years,

That far abroad her dainty odour throws,

'Mongfb all the Daughters of proud Lebanon,

This heart, my Lords, this ne're appalled heart,

That was a terror to the bordrit)g Lands,

A doleful fcourgc unto my neighbour Kings,

Now
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Now by the weapons of unpartial Dtacli,

Is clove afunder and bereft of life
;

As when the facrcd oak wuh Tliunderboits,

Sent from the fiery circuit of the Heavens,

Sliding aloag the airs celcQial vaults,

Is rent and cloven to the very roots.

Ifl vain therefore I ftruggle with this foe,

Then welcome Death, fince God will have It io.

yiffar. Alas my Lord, we foriow at your cafe,

And grieve to fee your pcrfon vexed thus
\

But whatfoe'fc the fates dctermin'd have,

It licth not in us to difannul,

And he that would annihilate his mind,

Soaring wuh Icarus coo near the Sun,

May catch a fall with young Belierophon .

For when the fatal Sifters have decreed

To fcparate os from this earthly mould.

No mortal force can countermand their minds

:

Then, worthy Lord, fince there's no way but one,

Ccalc your laments, and leave your grievous moao.
^V«n. Your Highncls knows how many vidories,

How many Trophies I ereifted have

Triumphantly in every place we came '•,

The grccUn Monarch, warlike Pandrajfm,

And all the crew of the t^oUofJiuni .-

Goffiirtui the atrndrong King of Gauls,

Have felt the force of our viftorious Arms,

And to their cofl beheld our Chivalric,

Where eVe Aacora handmaid of the Sun,

VVIjefe e're the Sun-bright gardiant of the day.

Where e're the joyful day with cheerful Light,

Where e're the Light illuminates the World,

The Trojans glory flies with golden wings.

Wings tfiac do foar beyond fell envious llight,

The fame of Brnttts and his followers

Pierceth the skies, and with the skies the throne

Of mighty Jove^ Commander of the world.

Then, worthy Brutm, leave thefe fad laments.

Comfort your fcif with this your great renown,

And fear not Death, though he feem terrible.

Tirittiu. Nay, (^onneius, you miftake my mind,

In conltruing wrong the caufe of my complaints,

I fear'd not t' yield my fcIf to fatal Death,

God knows it was the leaft of all my thoughts,

A greater care torments my very Bones,

And makes me tremble at the thought of it.

And in yourLordings doth the fubftancc lie.

Ihraft. Mod noble Lord, if ought your Loyal Peers

Accomplifh may, toeafc your lingring grief,

I in the namcof allproteltto you,

That we will boldly enterprife the lame,

Were it to enter to black Tartarus^

Where triple C^kriu with his venomous throat,

Scarcth the Ghofts with high refounding noife,

We'll cither rent the bowels of the Earth,

Searching the entrails of the bruitilh Earth,

Or with his /xions ovcrdaring foon.

Be bound in Clvaios ofevcr-during Steel.

BrH. Then harkcn to your Soveraign's UtcH wofdj.

In which I will unto you all unfold.

Our Royal mind and refolute intent.

When golden H^bc^ Daughter to great Jove,

Covcr'd my manly Checks with youthful Down,
Th'unhappy flanghtcr of my lucklefsSir,

Drove me and old tyf(furjthus mine Eamc,

As exiles from the bounds of Italyj,

So that perforce we were conftrain'd to <ly

To GrecMtts Monarch, noble Tjtndr*!jHs,

There I alone did undertake your cauli;,

There 1 rellor'd your antique liberty.

Though Grtcia frowu'd.and all fJ^UlUffi* (lorm'J,

Though brave t^ntt^onus, with martial band,

In pitched field encouutred me and mine.

Though Paniiraffus and his contributaiics.

tWith all the rout of their confederates,

Sought to deface our glorious memory.
And wipe the name oiTroj4ns from the Elith :

Him did I captivate with this mmc Arm,
And by compulfion forc't him to agree

To certain Articles, which there wc did propound,
From Ortcl* through the boiftcrous HtUtjfont,

Wc came into the Fields of Ltftrifoa,

Whereat our Brother Corinttus was
,

Which when we pafTcd the OnkMn gulf.

And fo transfretting the IlhctMn Sea,

Arrived on the coalts of Acjuitain ,

Where with an Army of bis barbarous CauUi
Cojfartui and his Brother CasheLn
Encountring with our holt, fuftain'd the foil.

And for your fakes my Tifntui there I loll

:

TurriHs that flew lix hundred men at Arms,
All in an hour, with his (harp Battle Axe,
From thence upon the flronds of y^/ti<>/»

To Corus Haven happily we came,
And qucll'd the Giants, come of Albtons race,

With Go^mag^o!^, Son to SamothtMi,

The curled Captain of that damned ctcw.
And in that Ifle at length I placed you.

Now let mefccjif my laborious toylct,

If all my care, if all my grievous wounds.
If all my diligence were well cmploy'd.

Conn. When firft I followed Lhee aod thiae (brafc
King)

I hazarded my life and dearcft Bbod,
To purchafe favour at your Princely hands.

And for the fame in dangerous attempts

In fundry conflifts, and in divers broyls,

I fhcw'd the courage ofmy manly mind
For this 1 combated with GMhelui,

The Brother to Coffartus oiGauU
For this I fought with luriousCo/w^^ag,

A favage Captain of a favagecrew:

And for thcle deeds brave Cerwirj// 1 receiv'd,

A grateful gift given by a gracious King-,

And for this gift, this life and dcarelt Blood,
Will ()>rnuiui fpend for Brutm good-

Deb. And what my Friond, brave Prince, hathvow'd
to you,

The fame will D^^n do unto his end.

Bru. Then, Loyal Peers, fince you are all agreed,

And refolute to follow Brutus holts.

Favour, my Sons, favour thofc Orfhmts, Lords,

And Ihield them from the dangers of their foes

Locnne, the Column of my Family,

And only Pillar of ray wcakncd age

:

Locnne, draw near, draw near unto thy Sire,

And take thy lateft bleflingsat his hands \

And for thou art the eldeitof my Sons,

Be thou a Captain to thy Brethren,

And imitate thy aged Fathers Itcps,

Which will condud thee to true honours gale

:

For if thou follow iacrcd virtues lore,

Thou (halt be crowned with a Laurel branch.

And wear a wreathe of fempitcrnal fame.

Sorted amongfl the glorious happy ones.

Locrin. If Locrme do not follow your advice.

And bear hlmlelf in all things like a Prince

That fceks to amplific the great renown,

L ft unto him for an inheritance

By thole that were his Anccltours,

Let me be flung into the Ocean,

And fwallowed in the bowels of the Earth.

Or let the ruddy lightning of great /wr,
Defccnd upon this my dcvoltcd head.

^I^rutus rJ^rn^GuendeUac ij tht ktmd.

BrtUHs. But for I ice you all to be in doubt,

Who fhall be matched with our Royal Son,

Lotrmt^ receive this prcfcnt at my haod :

Agifd

I
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A gift more rich than arc the wealthy Mines

Found in the Bowels oi America.

Thou fhalt be fpoufed to h\tGuendeU»t .-

Love her, and take her, for (be is thine own.

If fo thy Uncle and her felf do plcafe.

Corin. and herein how your Highnofs honours me,

It caoDOt now be in my fpeecli cypreft :

For careful Parents glory not fo much

At their honour and promotion,

As for to fee the illbe of their Blood

Seated in honour and profpericy.

Guend. And far be it from my pure Maiden thoughts,

To contradict her aged Fathers will.

Therefore lince he to whom 1 muft obey,

Hath given me now unto your Royal felf,

I will not ftand aloof from ofTthe lure, -

Like crafty Dames that moft of all detiv

Thar, which they moft (jefire to polTefs.

j^Brutus turning to Locrine^

QLocrine knteUng.

Then now my Son thy part is on the flage.

For thou muli bear the perfon of a King.

[_PHti the Crown on his head.

Locrine fland up, and wear the regal Crown,
And think upon the Hate of Majefty,

That thou with honour well maift wear the Crown,
And if thou tendreft thefc my latell words.

As thou rcquir'ft my Soul to be at refl;,

As thou defireft thine own fccurity,

Cherifli and love thy new betrothed wife.

Locrme. No Jonger let me well enjoy the Crown,
Than I do peerJefs Guendelwe.

Brut. Camber.

Cam, My Lord.

Brut. The glory of-mine age,

And darling ofthy Mother Junoger^

Take thou the South for thy Dominion,

From thee there fliall proceed a Royal race,

That Ihall maintain the honour of this land.

That fway the regal fcepter with their hands.

C Turning to Alabanaft.

And MahanaEl thy Fathers only joy,

Youngeft in years, but not the young'ft in mind,

A perfeft pattern of ail chivalric,

Take thou the North for thy Dominion,
A country full of hills and ragged rocks,

Replcnilhed w'th fierce untamed beafts,

Ascorrcfpondent to thy martial thoughts.

Live long my Sons with endlefs happmefs,

And bear firm concordance among your felves.

Obey the counfels of thefe Fathers grave,

That you may better bear out violence.

But fuddenly through weaknefs of ray age.

And the defcift of youthful puifTance,

My Maladieincreafeth more and more,
And cruel Death haftencth hisquickned pace,

To difpolTefs me of my earthly ihape,

Mme Eyes wax dim, o're-caft with clouds of age.

The pangs ol Death compafs my crazed bones,

Thus to you all my bieflings I bequeath,

And with my bieflings, this my fleeting Soul.

My glafs is run, and all my milencs
Do end with life : Death clofcth up mine Eyes,
My Soul in haft flies to the tlyfian fields. {^He dteth.

Loc. Accurfcd flars, damn'd and accurfed liars.

To abbreviate my noble Father's life.

Hardhearted gods, and too envious fates,

ThustocutoflTmy Father's fatal thred,
Brutus that was a glory to us all,

Brutus chat was a terror to his foes,

Alas too fbon by Demagor^onh knife.
The martial Brutus is bereft of life.

No fad complaints may move ju(t Lacus.
Conn. No dreadful threats can fear judge Rhodommth.

"Wert thou as ftrong as mighty Hercules,

That tam'd the huge monflers of the world,

Plaid'fl thou as fweet, on the fweet founding Lute,

As did the fpoufe of fair Eundtce,

That did enchant the waters with his noife,

And made the Stones, birds, beafts, to lead a dance,

Conftrain'd the hilly trees to follow him,

Thou conld'ft not move the judge o{Crebiu,

Nor move compafliion in grim Pluto's heart,

For fatal Mors expecTteth all the world,

And every man muft tread the way of Death,

Brave Tantalus, the valiant Pelops fire,

Gueft 10 the gods, fuffered untimely Death,

And old Fletthontu Husband to the morn.

And eke grim Mims whom juft Jupttr

D.-ign'd to admit unto his facrifice,

The thundring trumpets of blood-thirfty Mars.

The fearful rage of fell Tifiphoen.

The boiftrous waves of humid Ocean,

Are inftruments and tools of difmal Death.

Then noble coufin ceafe to mourn his chance,

Whofe age and years were Hgns that he (hoold die.

It reftcth now that we inter his bones.

That was a terror to his Enemies.

Takeuphiscoarfe, and Princes hold him dead.

Who while he liv'd, upheld the Trojan State.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, march to Tn'novant,

There to provide our chieftains Funeral. [^Exeunt

Scena Tenia.

Enter Strumbo above in a gown., with Ink^

and Paper in hts hand, frying.,

Strum. Either the four Elements, the feven Planets and
all the particular Stars of the Pole Antaftick,arc adverfitive

againft me, orelfe 1 was begotten and born in the wain of
the Moon, when every thing, as LaCiantius in his fourth

Book ot Conftultations doth fay, goeth arfward. I JSIaftcrs,

I, you may laugh, but 1 mull weep
^
you may joy, but I

muft forrow ; fhcdding fait tears from the watry Fountains

of my moid dainty fair Eyes, along my comely and fmooth
checks, in as great plenty as the water runneth from the

bucking-tubs, or red wine out of the Hogs- heads: fortruft

me, Gentlemen and my very good Friends , and fo forth :

the little god, nay the defpcrate god Cuprit^ with one of his

vengible birds bolts, hath fliot me unto the heel : fo not

only, butalfo, oh fine phrafe, I burn, I burn, and 1 burn a,

in love, in love, and in love a, ah Strumbo, what haft thou

feen, not "Dtna with the Afs Tom ? Yea with thefe Eyes

thou haft feen her, and therefore pull them out : for they

will work thy bail. Ah Strumbo, haft thou heard the voice

of the Nightingale, but a voice fweeter than hers, yea with

thefe ears haft thou heard them, and therefore cut them
off, for they have caus'd thy forrow. Nay Strumbo., kill

thy felf, drown thy felf, hang thy felf, ftarve thy felf. Oh
but then I fhall leave my fweet heart. Oh my heart ! Now
pate lor thy Mafter, 1 will dite an aliquant lovc.piftle to

her, and then (he hearing the grand verbofity of my Scrip,

ture, will love my prefentfy.

[_Lct htmwriie a little, and then read.

My pen is naught, Gentlemen, lend me a knife, i think the

more hafte the wor ft fpeed

[^Then write again, and after read.

So it is, Miftris Dorothie, and thefoleelTenccofmy Soul,

that the little fparkles of affeftion kindled in me towards
your fweet felf, hath now increafed to a great flame, and
will e're it be longconfume my poor heart, except you
with the pleafant water of your fecret Fountain, quench
the furious heat of the fame Alas, I am a Gentleman of

good fame, and name, majeftical, in apparel comely, in

gate portly. Let not therefore your gentle heart be fo

hard, as to delpife a proper tali young man of a handfome
life
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life, and by dcrpifing hira, not only but alfoto kill him
Thus cxpe(fling time and tide, I bid you farewei. Your
Servant, Stumor Strnmho,

Oh wit, Opate, O memory, O hand, O Ink, O Paper.

Well, now I will fend it away. Trompttrt, Tromparr^

what a Villain is this? Why Sirrah, come when your

Walter calls you. Trompan.

CTrompart emrin^ faith

Anon, Sir.

Srrstmbp. Thou knoweft, my pretty Boy, what a good
Malter 1 have been to thee ever fince I took thee into my
Tervicc.

Trom. I, Sir.

Strum. And how I have cherifhed thee always , as if

thou hadft been the fruit of my Loyn« , fleih of my
Fiefh, and Bone of my Bone.

Trom. \, Sir.

Strum. Then (hew thy felf herein a trufly fcrvant, and

carry this Letter to Miltrcfs Dorothy^ and tell her.

{_Speal(mg %n hii Ear.

i,£xu Trompart.

Strnm. Nay, Maflcrs, you (hall fee a Marriage by and

by. But here Ihe comes. Now mull I frame my amorous
paflions.

£«f«r Dorothy 4«i;/ Trompart.

Doro. Stgmtr Strumba, well met, 1 received your Let-

ters by your man here, who told me a pittiful flory of

your anguifh , and fo undcrftanding your padions were

fo great, 1 came hither fpeedily.

Strum. Oh, my fweet and Pigfney, the fecundity of

my ingeny is not fo great, that may declare unto you the

forrowfuf fobs, and broken flecps that Ifuffered for your

fake i and therefore I defire you to receive rae into your

familiarity.

For your Love doth lie^

Ai mar and as nigh.,

IJnto my heart xvtthirty

yis mtne Eye to my Nofe,

My Leg unto my fjofe,

jind my Flefi) unto my Skin,

Dor. Truly , Mr. Strumbo , you fpeak too learnedly

for me to underlland the drift of your mind, and there-

fore tell your tale in plain terms, and leave off your dark

Riddles.

Strum. Alas, Miltrefs Dorothy, this is my luck, that

when I moll would, 1 cannot be underftood : fo that my
great learning is an inconvenience unto me. But to fpeak

in plain terms, I love you, Miltrefs Dorothy., if you like

tu accept me into your (amiliaricy.

Dor. If this be all, I am content.

burning to the people.

Strum. Say'fl: thou fo, fweet Wench, let me lick thy

Toes. Farewei, Miltrefs. If any of you be in love,

provide ye a Cap Cafe full of new coin'd words , and

then (hall you foon have the fuccade de labret, and fome-

ihing elfe.

{^Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Locrine , Guendeline, Camber, Albanait , Cori-

neius, Afi'arachus, Debon, Thiallmachus.

Locrine. Unclc and Princes of brave Britany,

Since that our noble Father is Entomb'd,

As belt befeem'd fo brave a Prince as he.

If fo you plcafe, this day my Love and I,

Within the Temple of Concordia,

Will folcmnize our Royal Marriage.

Thra. Right noble Lord, your fubjcdls every one,
Mud needs obey your Highncfs at comaund,
Efpccially in fuch a caufe as this,

That much concerns yoor Highncfs great content.
Locr. Then frolick, Lordingi, to fair G>»w^ Walls,

Where we will pafs the day in Knightly fports,

The nipht in £)ancingand in figured Masks,
And offer to God Rifu all our fports.

l^exeimt.

A&m Secundus. Scena Prima.

Enter Ate ai before , after a little Lightniug and Thun
dring, let there come forth ihii fhow . Pcifeui and AO-
dromeda, hand m hand, and Ccphcus *«//« vnth Swards
and Targets. Then let there come out of another Don
Phincus , all blacky w Armowr , wuh tAEtbitptans after
htm., drtving in Pcrfcus, and having taken ateay Andro-
meda, let them depart. AtC remaining, faying^

Regu omnia numen.

WHen PerfcM married fair Andromeda,
The only Daughter of King Ce^ut,

He thought he had eftaolilht well his Crown,
And that his Kingdom (honid for aye endure.

But lo proud Phuieus with a Band ot mco,
Contriv'd of Sun burnt zy£thtoptans

,

By force of Arms the Bride he took from him,
And turn'd their joy into a flood of tears.

So fares it with young Locnne and his Love,

He thinks this marriage tendeth to his weal,

But this foul day, this foul accurfed day,

is the beginning of hismiferies.

Behold where Humber ind his Scythtant

Approacheth nigh with all his Warlike Traio,

I need not I, the fequel (hall declare.

What tragick chances fell out in this War.
ZExeKtt.

Scena Seotmda.

Enter Humber, Hubba. Eftrilo, Scgar,

and their Souldters.

Hum. At length the Snail doth climb the brghed tops,

Afcending up the (lately CaOIe Walls,

At length the Water with continual drops,

Doth penetrate the hardcd marble (lone,

At length we arc arrived in AUn'tn,

Nor could the barbarous Daaan, Soveraign,

Nor yet the Ruler of brave Belgta

Stay us from cutting over to this Ide i

Whereas I hear a Troop of Pkrygtam

Under the Condud of Po(lhumii<i Son,

Have pitch'd up Lordly Paviliions,

And hope to profper in this lovely Ide

:

But I will frudratc all their Fooli(h hope.

And teach (hem that the Scythian Empcroof
Leads Fortune tied in a Chain ot Gold,

Condraining her to yield unto his will,

And grace him with their Regal Diadem '

Which I will have, raaugrc their treble Hoftf,

And all the power their petty Kings can make.

Huhba. If d^e that rules fair Rhamms goldcoGafr,

Grant us the honour ot the Vidcry,

As hitherto die always favoured us.

Right noble Father, we will rule the Laod,

EnthronisM in Seats of Topaz dones,

That Locrine and his Brethren all may know,
Bbbb None
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None mud be King but Himiber and his Son.

Hum. Courage my Son, Fortune (hall favour us,

And yield to us the Coronet of Bayes,

Thatdecketh none but noble Conquerours:

But what faith eillnd to thefe Regions?

How liketh (he the temperature thereof >

Are they not pleafant in her gracious Eyes?

eiftr. The Plains.my Lord garniflit with Flor£i wealth,

And overfprcad with party-coloured Flowers,

Do yield fweet conccntation to my mind.

The airy Hills enclos'd with (hady Groves,

The Groves replenilht with fweet chirping Birds,

The Birds rcfounding Heavenly Melody,

Are equal to the Groves oiTheJfafyy

Where Phcebitt with thefe learned Ladies nine,

Olight thcmfelves with mufick Harmony,

And from the moifture of the Mountain tops,

The filent fprings dance down with murmuring Ilreams,

And water all the ground withcryftal Waves,

The gentle blafts of Eunu modeft Wind,
Moving the pittering leaves oiStlvane\ Woods,
Do equal it with Tempers Paradife,

And thus comforted all to one efTcift,

Do make me think thefe are the happy Ifles,

Mod fortunate 'i{ Hnmbtr may them win.

Hnhbu. Madam, where refolution leads the way,

And courage follows with emboldened pace,

Fortune can never ufe her Tyranny j

For valiantnefs is like unto a Rock
That (landeth on the Waves of Ocean,

Which though the Billows beat on every fide,

And Boreas fell with his tempeftuous (torms,

Bloweth upon it with a hideous clamour,

Yet it remaineth ftill unmoveablc.

Hum. Kingly refoly'd, thou glory of thy fire:

But worthy Segar^ what uncouth novelties

Bring'ft thou unto our Royal Majedy ?

Seg. My Lord, the younged of all Brutus Sons,

StoMi Albdna^., with millions of men,
Approacheth nigh, and meaneth e're the Morn,
To try your force by dint of fatal Sword.

Hum. Tut, let him come with millions of Hofts,

He (hall find entertainment good enough.

Yea fit for thofe that are our Enemies

:

For we'll receive them at the Lances points.

And madacre their Bodies with our Blades

:

Yea though they were in number infinite,

More than the mighty Babylonian Queen,
Semiramis the ruler of the Wed,
Brought 'gainft the Emperour of the Scythians.,

Yet would we not Hart back one foot from them

:

That they might know we are invincible.

Hub. Now by great Jflv* the fupream King ofHeaven,
And the immortal gods that live therein,

When as the Morning diews his cheartul Face,

And I,«c«/iT mounted upon his Steed,

Brings in the Chariot of the golden Sun,

I'll meet young iyilbanaSl in the open field.

And crack my Launce upon his Burganet,

To try the valour of his Boylfh drength ;

There will I diew fuch ruthful fpe(ftacles

And caufe fo gi'eat eflufioQ of bloud.

That all his Boyes (hall wonder at my ftrength

:

As when the War3ike Qgeen of yimai/>»t

Fenthefilea armed with her Launce,
Girt with a Cot (let of bright (hining dcel,

Coopt up the faint-heart Crcciam in the Camp,
Hmt. Spoke like a warlike Knight, my noble Son,

Nay, like a Prince that feeks his Father's Joy,
Therefore to Morrow ere fair Titan (hine,

And badiful E«s Mefl^enger of light,

Fjcpels the liquid fleep from out mens Eyes,
Thou dialt conduft the right Wing of the Hoft,
The left Wing (hall be under Stga/s charge.

The Rearward (hall be under me my felf

;

And lovely Elflnd fair and gracious,

If Fortune favour me in mme attempts.

Thou (halt be Queen of lovely Mlon.
Fortune (hall favour me in mine attempts.

And make thee Queen of lovely ty4lbton.

Come let us in and muder up our Train,

And furnidi up our lufty Souldiers,

That they may be a Bulwark to our (late.

And bring our wi(hed joyes to perfeft end.

Scmci Tertia.

{Ex(nnt,

Enter Strumbo, Dorothy, Trompart, Cobltng

ShooeSy and ftnging.

Trom. We Coblers lead a merry life :

ty€U. Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Strum. Void of all envy and ftrife

:

o/f/(/. Dan diddle dan.

Dor. Our eafe is great, our labour fraall

:

All. Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Strum. And yet our gains be much withal

:

uill. Dan diddle dan.

Dor. With this art fo fine and fair:

All, Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Trom. No occupation may compare

:

All. Dan diddle dan.

Strum. For merry padime and joyful glee

:

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. Mod happy men we Coblers be

:

Dan diddle dan.

Trom. The Can dands full of nappy Ale,

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Strum. In our Shop ftill withouten fail:

Dan diddle dan.

Dor. This is our meat, this is our food :

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Trom. This brings us to a merry mood

:

Dan diddle dan.

Strum. This makes us work for Company

:

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. To pull the Tankards cheerfully :

Dan diddle dan.

Trom, Drink to thy Husband Deroth^y

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. Why then my Strumbo there's to thee

:

Dan diddle dan.

Strum. Drink thou the reft Trompart amain

:

Dan, dan, dan, dan.

Dor. When that is gone, we'll fill't again

:

Dan diddle dan.

Cap. The poorcfl: date is farthcft from annoy,

How merrily he fitteth on his ftool

:

But when he fees that needs he mud be preft.

He'll torn his note and fing another tune.

Ho, by your leave Mader Cobler.

Strum. You are welcome. Gentleman, what will you

any old Shooes or Buskins, or will you have your Shooes

clouted, I will dothera as well as any Cobler in Cathnes

whatfoever ?

CCaptain jhewmg him Prefs-money.

O Mafter Cobler , you are far deceived in me, for

don you fee this ? I come not to buy any Shoots, but to

buy your felf; come, Sir, you mnftbe a Souldier in the

King's Catife.

Strum. Why, but hear you. Sir , has your King any

CommifTion to take any man againft his will. I pro-

mife you, I can fcant believe it, or did be give vou Com-
mifllon ?

Cap. O Sir, ye need not care for that, I need no Com
midion

:
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mifTiont hold here, I command you in the name of our

King jilhaniUiy to appear to oiorrow in the Town-Houfe
of Cathnet.

Strum. King Nailabclly 1 cry God mercy, what have
we to do with hira, or he with us ? but you Sir Maftcr
Capontail, draw your Paftboard, or elfc I promifc you,

I'll give you a Canvafado with a Baftinado over your

(houldcrs, and teach you to come hither with your imple-

ments.

Cap. 1 pray thee good Fellow be content t I io tbe

Kings Command.
Strion. Put me out ofyour Boole tbea.

Op. I may not.

QScrumbo fnMching Hf a (laff.

No will, come, Sir, will your flomach fervc you, by

gogs blew hood and halidom, 1 will have about with

you. Z.f*gi» both.

enter Thrafimachos.

Thrti. Hownow,what noifciwhatfudden clamor's this?

How now, my Captain and the Cobler fo hard at it ?

Sirs what is your quarrel ?

Cnp. Nothing , Sir, but that be will not take Prefs-

money.

Thra. Here, good Fellow, take it at ray command,
Unlefs you mean to be (Irctch'd.

Strum. Truly, Mailer Gentleman, I lack no money, if

you pleafe I will refign it to one of thefe poor Fellows.

Thra. No fuch matter,

Look you be at the common Houfe to morrow.
[Exit. Thrafimachus and the Captain.

Strum. O Wife I have fpua a fair thread > if I had beeo

quiet, I had not been preft, and therefore well may I

waymentj But come Sirrah, Ihutup, for we mud to the

Wars. [^Exeunt.

Scena Qmrta,

Enter Albanadt, Dcbon, Thrafimachus,

and the Lords.

Alb. Brave Cavaliers, Princes of Albany,

Whofe trenchant Blades with our deceafed Sire,

Palling the Frontiers of brave Grecia.,

Were bathed in our Enemies lukewarm bloud.

Now is the time to manifcd your wills,

Your haughty minds and refolutions.

Now opportunity is offered

To try your courage and your earned zeal,

Which you always protell to AlbanoEl^

For at this time, yea at this prefent time.

Stout Fugitives come from the Scythians boundj
Have peftrcd every place with mutinies :

But t'ruft me, Lordings, I will never ceafe

To perfccute the Rafcal Runnagates,

Till all the Rivers (lained with their bloud,

Shall fully (hew their fatal overthrow.

Deb. So (hall your Highnefs merit great renowa.

And imitate your aged Father's (Icps.

Alb. But tell me.Coufin.cam'ft thou through the plains?

And faw'd thou there the faint heart Fugitives

Muftring their weather beaten Souldiers,

What order keep they in their marlhalling ?

Thra. After we part the Groves of C*^dont^

Wc did behold the ftragling Scythians Camp,
Repleat with men, ttor'd with munition

;

There might we fee the valiant minded Knights

Fetching Carriers along the fpacious plains,

Number and Hubba^xnCd in azure bine,

Mounted upon their Courfers white as Snow,

Went to behold the picafant flowring fields j

HeclorAadTroUHJt PriamuSf lovely Sons,

I

Chafing the Grecians over Stmoeii,

Were not to be compared to thcfc t«vo Knights.
Alba. Well haft thoo painted out in Eloquence

The Portraiture of HuiUhtr and his Son-,

As fortunate as was PoljeratiSy

Yet (hould they notefcape oar conquering Swords,
Or boaft of ooght bnt of our Clemency.

Enter StrumbOj/u/Trompatt crying»fttn\

Wild-fire and pitch, wild-fire and pitch, c^r
Tfcr^.What Sirs.whai mean you by thefe damocf made,

Thofe outcries railed in our ftatciy Court?
Strum. Wild fire and pitch, wild fire and pitch.

Thra. Villains I fay, rrll uj the caufc hereof?
Strim. Wild. fire and p«ch, wild-fire and pitch.

Thra. Tell me you Villains, why you make this ooife.

Or with my Lance, I will prick your Bowels out.
AH. Where arc your Honfes, where's your dwelling

place ?

Strum. Place, Ha, ha, lia, laugh 4 month and 1 day at
him

I
place ! I cry God mercy, why do you think that

fuch poor honcft men as wc be, bold our Habitacles in

Kings Palaces : Ha, ha, ha. But becaufc you fcera to
be an abominable Chicfuio, I will tell yoa your date.

From the top to the toe.

From the head to the fiioe •,

From the beginning to the ending.

From the biuUing to the burning.

This honed Fellow and I had our manfioQ Cottage in

the Suburbs of this City, hard by the Temple olMercmrj.
And by the common Souldiers of the Shittens, the Scythf
ansy what do you call them? with ail the Suburbs, were
burnt to the ground, and the aOiesare left there for the

Country Wives to walh Bucks withal. And that which
grieves me molt, my loving Wife , O auel ftrife i

the

wicked Flames did road.

And therefore Caftaui Crud,
We will ctnttnual/y cry^

Except you feek^a remedy
.,

Our Houfes to re-tdify.,

Which now are burnt to dufi.

Both cry. Wild-fire and Pitch, Wild-fire and Pitch.

Alba. Well, we mud remedy thefe outrages,

And throw revenge upon their hateful Heads,

And you good Fellows for your Houfes burnt.

We will remunerate your ftore of Gold,
And build your Houfes by our Palace Gate.

Sirumbo. Gate ! O petty Treafon to my Perfon, no
where elfe but by your backfide ; Gate ! oh how I am
vexed in my Coller : Gate ! I cry God mercy, do you

hear, Mader Km* ? If you mean to gratifie luch poor

men, as we be, you mud build our Houfes by the Ta-

vern.

Alba. It (hall be done. Sir.

Strum. Near the Tavern, I, by Lady, Sir, it was fpo-

ken like a good Fellow. Do you hear, Sir ? when cor

Houfe is bu tided, if you do chaace to pafs or repafs that

way, we will bellow a Quart of the bed Wine upon

you ? {Exit.

Alb. It grieves mc, Lordings, that my Subjects goods

Should thus be fpoiled by the ScytbUmt^

Who as you fee with lightfoot Forragers,

Depopulate the places where thty come.

But curfed Humbtr thou Ihalt rue the daj
That ere thou cam'd onto CathueJU.

\£xtaM.

Bbbb 1 Scend
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Sccna. Quinta,

Enter Humber, Hubba, Segar, Truflicr, and

their Souldters.

Hum. Hubba., go take a Coronet of our Horfc,

As many Lanciers, and light-armed Knights,

As may fuffice for fiich an enterprife,

And place them in the Grove of Ch/tlcedon^

With thefe, when as the skirmifli doth cncreafe,

Retire choa from the flidters ofthe wood.

And fet upon the weakned Trojans backs.

For policy joyned with Chivalry,

Can never be put back from Viftory.
[^Exeunt.

Enter Albanaft, Clowns Vfith him.

Mb. Thou bafe born Elunn , how durft thou be fo

bold,

As once to menace warlike tyilbanaB f

The great Commander of thefe Regions,

But thou fliak buy thy ralhnefs with thy Death,

And rue too lace thy over-bold attempts.

For with this Sword, this Inftrument of Death,

That hath been drenched in my Foe-raens Blood,

rie feparate thy Body from thy Head,

And fet that Coward Blood of'^thine abroach.

Strum. Nay with thisftaffgreat Strnmhoh Inftrument,

I'le crack thy Cockscomb, paltry Scythian.

Hum. Nor wreak I of thy threats thou princox Boy,

Nor do I fear thy foolifli infolency.

And but thou better ufe thy bragging blade.

Than thou doft rule thy overflowing Tongue,
Superbious Britairiy thou flialt know too foon
Theforceof /fi«»^frand his Scythians.

|[ Let themjight.

C Humber and his SeuUtitrs run in.

Strum. O horrible, terrible.

Scena Sexta.

Sound the Alarm. Enter Humber and kU Souldieirs.

Hum. How bravely this young Britain^ Albana^^
Darteth abroad the Thunderbolts of war,
Beating down millions with his furious mood :

And in his glory triumphs over all.

Moving the maflie fquadrants of the ground
;

Heap Hills on Hills, tofcale theftarryskie:
As when Briareus armed with an hundred hands,
Flung forth an hundred mountains at great Jove,
And when the monltrousgyant ^jnf^fomchuj

Hurl'd mount Olympus at great Mars his targe,
And (hot huge Cedars at Minerva's (hield.

How doth he overlook with haughty front
My fleeting hoft, and lifts his lofty face
Againfl: us all that now do fear his force.
Like as we fee the wrathful Sea from far,

In a great mountain heapt with hideous noife,
With thoufand billows beat againft the Ships,
And tols them in the Waves like Tennis Balls.

\iSound the Alarm
Hum. A me, I fear my Hubba is furpris'd.

Sound again. Enter Albanad.

^/^ Follow me, Souldiers, follow AlhanaU •,

Furlue the Scxthims flying through the field

:

Let none of them efcape with Viftory :

Ihat they may know the Britains force is more

Than all the power of the trembling Hunns,

Thra. Forward, brave Souldiers, forward, keep the

chafe.

He that takes Captive Humber or his Son,

Shall l<e rewarded with a Crown of gold.

Sound Alarm , then let them fight , Hnmber give hackly

Hubba Enters at thetr backs , and kills Debon , let

Strumbo fall down , Albanaift run in , dnd afterwards

enter wounded.

Alba. Injurious Fortune, baft thou croH me thus ?

Thus in the Morning of my Vi(^ories,

Thus in the prime ofmy felicity

To cut me off by fuch hard overthrow.

Hadft thou no time thy rancour todeclarci

But in the fpringofall my dignities ?

Hadft thou no place to fpit thy venome out.

But on the perfon of young Albanait ?

I that e're while did fcare mine Enemies,

And drove themalmoft to a ftameful flight

:

I that e're while full Lyonlike did fare

Amongft the dangers of the thick throng'd pikes,

Muft now depart moft lamentably flain

By Humberts Treacheries and Fortunes fpights :

Curftby their charms, damn'd be her curfed charms
That doth delude the wayward hearts of men,
Of men that troftunto her fickle wheel.

Which never Icaveth turning npUde down,
O gods, O heavens, allot me bur the place

Where I may find her hateful manfion,

I'le pafs the Alps to watry Meroe,

Where fiery Phabus in his chariot.

The wheels whereof are deckt with Emeralds,

Caft fuch a heat, yea fuch a fcorching heat,

And fpoileth Flora ofher chequered grafs,

I'le overturn the mountain Caucafus,

Where fell ^himiera in her triple ihape,

Rolleth hot Flames from out her monftrous panch.

Scaring the beafts with iffue of her gorge,

rie pafs the frozen Zone where ley flakes

Stopping the paflage of the fleeting Ships

Do lie, like mountains in the congeal'd Sea,

Where if I find that hateful Houfe of Hers,

I'le pull the fickle wheel from out her hands,

And tie her felf in everlafting bands:

But all in vain I breathe thefe threatnings,

The day is loft, the Hunns are conquerors,

Debon is flain, my men are done to Death,
The currents fwift fwim violently with Blood,

And laft, O that this laft Night fo long laft.

My felf with wounds palt all recovery,
Muft leave my Crown for Humber to pofTefs.

Strum. Lord have Mercy upon us, Mafters, I think this

is a Holy-day, every man lies fleeping in the fields, but

God knows full fore againft their wills.

Thra. Fly, noble Albanact., and fave thy felf,

The Scythians follow with great celerity,

And there's no way but fight, or fpeedy tXatb,
Flie, noble AlbanaB, and fave thy felf.

[^Soundthe Alarm,
Alba. Nay let thein flie that fear to die the Death,

That tremble at the name of fatal Mors,
Ne're ftiall proud Hnmber boafl: or brag himfelf.

That he hath put young Albanaii to flight

:

And left he ftionld triumph at my decay.

This Sword fliall reave his Mafter of his life,

That oft hath fav'd his Mafters doubtful life :

But oh my Brethren if you care for me.
Revenge my Death upon his Traiterous Head.

Et vos ijiiets domus ell nigrantis regia ditts,

Quireittts rtgido flygios moderamine lucos :

l^x exci regina foli furlaUs Srtnnys,

Duejue
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Dii^ue tteaque omncs Mbanitm tollite rc2em.
Tolhte flunii/neu nndU rigtdaejue paluJe

Nftnc mefata vacant, hoc condam feliort ftrrum.

CThrnO; himrdf through.

Enter Trumpart.

O what hath he done ? his nofe bleeds : but I fmell a Fox,
Look where my Maftcr lies, Mailer, Maflcr.

Strum. Let me alone, I tell thee, for I aoi dead.
Trnrnp. Yct one, good, good, Maftcr.

Sirnm. I will not Ipeak, for I am dead, I tell thcc.

Trump. And is my Mafler dead ?

O (ticks and Hones, brickbats and bones,

and is my Mafter dead ?

O you Cockatrices, and you Bablatrices,

that in the Woods dwell

:

You briers and brambles, you Cook-fhops and (hamblcs,

come howl and yell.

With howling and fcrceking, with wailing and weeping,
come you to lament.

O Colliers of Croyden^ and Rufticks of RoydtH^

and Filhers of Kent.

For StrunAo the Cobler, the fine merry Cobler
of Cathnes Town

:

At this fame (toure, at this very hour
lies dead on the ground.

O Mailer, thieves, thieves, thieves.

Strnm. Where be they ? cox me tunny , bobekin , let

me be riling, be gone, we (hall be robb'd by and by.

Seem OSlava,

Entir Homber, Hubba, Scgar, Thraflier, Eftrild,

and the Sonldiers.

Hum. Thus from the dreadful Ihocks of furious M^rs'i

Thundring Alarms, and Rhamnufia's Drum
We are retired with joyful Vidory,
The flaughtcr'd Trojans fqueltring in their blood,

Infeft the air with their carcafTes,

And are a prey for every ravenous bird.

Efirild. So periih they that are our enemies.

So pcrilh they that love not Humberts weal.

And mighty Jove, Commander of the World,
Proteft my love from all falfe treacheries.

Hnm. Thanks, lovely Efirild., folacc to my foul.

But, valiant Hubbaj for thy Chivalry

Declar'd agalnft the men of tAlbany.,

Loe here a flowring Garland wreath'd of Bay,

As a reward foe this thy forward mind.
{Set it en hit head.

Hub. This unexpcifled honour, noble Sire,

Will prick my courage unto braver deeds.

And caufc me to attempt fuch hard exploits,

That all the world fhall found of Hubba's name.

Hum. And now, brave Souldiers, for this good fuccefs,

Caroufe whole cups of ytmazjfnian Wine,
Sweeter than Tailor or eyfmbrefiay

And cad away the clods of curled care,

Witn Goblets crown'd with SemeUim gifts.

Now let us march to j^bit (liver dreams.

That clearly glide along the Champdne lields.

And moid the grafiie meads with humid drops.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, found up cheerfully,

Sith we return with joy and vi(flory.

Mus Tertius. Scena Prima,

Enter Ate at before. The dumb jhm . A Oocedtle fitttn^ en
a riverJ hank_, and a Intie Snake fttnging a. Then

let both of them fall into the water.

At. Q^Celera in authorem cadant

OHigh on a bank by NiIm boiftcrous dreams,
Fearfully fat th'fjjy/^Mw Crocodile,
Dreadfully grinding in her fharp long teeth.
The broken bowels of a filly fi/h,

His back was arm'd againd the dint of fpcar,

With diields of brafs that diin'd like burnilht gold,
And as he dretched forth his cruel paws,
A fubtil Adder creeping clofely near,

Thruding his forked ding into his claws.
Privily flied his poifon through his bones.
Which made him fwell that there his bowels burft,

That did fo much in his own greatnefs trud.

So Number havmg conquered Albanad.,

Doth yield his glory unto l.ocnne^ fword.

Mark what enfues, and you may eafily fee,

That all our life is but Tragedy {JExit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Loaine, Guendelinc, Corineius, AlTaracus,

Tfaralimachus, Camber.

Locrine. And is this true, is AlbanaBm dain ?

Hath curfed Hunger with his dragling Hod,
With that his Army made of Mungrel Currs,
Brought our redoubted Brother to his end ?

O that I had the Thracian Orphtw harp.

For to awake out of the infernal diade

Thofe ugly Devils of black Erebmy
That might torment the damned Traitor's foul

.

O that I had jimphton^s indrument
To quicken with his vital notes and tUDCs

The flinty joints of every dony rock,

By which the Scythians might be punifhcd ;

For, by the lightning of almighty Jove,

The Hann diall die, had he ten thonfand lives

:

And would to God he had ten thoufand lives.

That I might with the arm.drong Hercules

Crop oIT fo vile an Hydras hiding heads.

But fay me, Coulin, for I long to hear.

How AlbanaU came by untimely death ?

Thrafi. After the traiterous Hod of Scytbtofit

Entrcd the field with Martial equipage,

Young Albana£i, impatient of delay.

Led forth his Army 'gainft the dragling mates,

Whofe multitude did daunt our Souldiers minds.

Yet nothing could difmay the froward Prince j

But with a courage mod heroical,

Like to a lion 'mongd a flock of lambs.

Made havock of the faint-beart fugitives,

Hewing a palfagc through them with his (Word {

Yea we had almod given them the repolfe.

When fuddcniy from out the filent wood
HMs with twenty thoufand Souldiers,

Cowardly came upon our weakned backs.

And murthered all with fatal malfacre*,

Amongd the which old Debon, Martial Knight,

With many wounds was brought uoro the death t

And Albartafl opprcd with multitude,

Whild valiantly he feld his enemies.

Yielded his life and honour to the dud,

He being dead, the Souldiers fled amain,

Bbbb 3 And
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And 1 alone efcaped them by flight,

To bring you Tidings of thefe accidents.

Locr. Not aged Friam King of ftately Troy^

Grand Emperour of barbarous ytfa.

When he beheld his noble minded Sons

Slain traiteroufly by all the <j^ltrmtdons^

(Lamented more than I for Alhanntl.

Guen. Hot Hecuba the Q^^enoilUum,

When (he beheld the town of PergamM,

Her palace burnt, with all-devouring flames,

Her fifty Sons and Daughters frelh of hue,

Murthered by the wicked Pynhxs bloody Sword,

Shed fuch fad tears as I for MbanaCi.

Cam. The griefof Niabe fair j4tht»i Queen,

For her feven Sons magnanimous in field.

For her feven Daughters fairer than the faircll.

Is not to be compar'd with my laments.

Cor. In vain you forrow for the flaughtered Prince,

In vain you forrow for his overthrow i

He loves not moft that doth lament the moft.

But he that feeks to venge the injury.

Think you to quell the Enemies warlike train,

With childilh fobs and wumanifli laments ?

Unfheath your Swords,un(heath your conquering Sword?

And fcek revenge, the comfort for this fore :

In Cornwall where I hold my Regiment,

Even juft ten thoufand valiant men at Arms
Hath Curineiits ready at command :

All thefe and more, if need fhall more require,

Hath Cortnaus ready at command.
Cam. And in the fields of martial Cambria,

CioCe by the boiftrous Ifcans Silver ftrcaras,

Where light foot Fairies skip from bank to bank,

Full twenty thoufand brave couragious Knights

Well exercis'd in feats of Chivalrie,

In manly manner moH: invincible,

Young Camher hath with gold and vidlual ;

All thefe and more, if need (hall more require,

I offer up to venge my Brothers Death.

Loc. Thanks,loving Uncle, and good Brother too,

For this revenge j for this fweet word Revenge

Mud eafe and ceafe my wrongful injuries ^

And by the Sword of bloody Mars I fwear,

Ne're fliall fwcet quiet enter this my front,

'Till I be venged on his traiterous Head
That flew my aoble Brother AlbanaU.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, mufter up the camp,

For we will ftraight march to Albania.

^Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Humber, Eflrild, Hubba, Truffier, and
the Souldiers.

Hum. Thus are wecome,vi£lorious Conquerour

:

Unto the flowing currents Silver flrearas,

Which, in memorial of our vidory.
Shall be agnominated by our name.
And talked of by our poflerity

:

For fure 1 hope before the golden Sun
Pofteth his Horfes to fair Thetis plains.

To fee the waters turned into blood.

And change his blewifli hue to rueful red,

By reafon of the fatal raaflacre,

Which fhall be made upon the virent plains.

Enter the Ghofl of Albantd.

See how the Traitor doth prefage his harm,
See how he glories at his own decay,

See how he triumphs at his proper lofs.

O Fortune vile, unftable, fickle, frail

!

Htm. Methinks 1 fee both Armies in the field,

The broken lances climb the Cryftal skies,

Some headjefs lie, fomebreathlefs on the ground
And every place isftrew'd with carcaffcs,

Behold the grafs hath loft his pleafant green.

The fweeteft fight that ever might be feen.

Ghofl, IjTraiterous Humber^ thou fhalt find it fo.

Yea to thy coft thou /halt the fame behold,

Withanguifn, forrow, and With fad laments
i

The graffie plains, that now do pleafe thine Eyes,
Shall eVe the night be coloured all with blood

i

The fhadie groves that now indofe thy camp.
And yield Iweet favour to thy damned corps.

Shall e're the night be figured all with blood ,

The profound ftream that pafleth by thy Tents,
And with his moifture fcrveth all thy Camp,
Shall e*re the Night converted be to Blood,

Yea with the Blood of thofe thy ftragling Boys

:

For now revenge fhall eafe my lingring grief.

And now revenge (hall glut my longing Soul.

Hub. Let come what will, I mean to bear it out,
And either live with glorious vi(Jtorie,

Or die with fame renown'd for chivalrie

:

He is not worthy of the honey comb,
That fhuns the hives bccaufe the bees have ftings

j

That likes me b;ft tnaf is not got with eafe,

Which thoufand dangers do accompany *,

For nothing can difmay our Regal mind \

Which aims at nothing but a golden Crown,
The only upfhot ofmine entcrprifcs.

Were they inchanted in grim P/wfe's Court,
And kept for treafure 'mongft his hellifh crew,
I would either quell the triple Cerberns .

And all the Army of his hateful hags,

Or roll the Scone with wretched Syflphus.

Hum. Right martial by thy thoughts, my noble Son,
And all thy words favour of Chivalrie,

But, warlike Segar^ what ftrange accidents

Make you to leave the warding of the Camp ?

Se£nr To armes, my Lord, to honourable armi
j

Take helm and targe in hand, the Britains comQ
With greater multitude than erft the Greeks

Brought to the ports of Phrygian Tenedos.

Hum, But what faith Stgar to thefe accidents ?

What Counfel gives he in extremities ?

Segar. Why this, my Lord, experience teachethus,
That Relblution is a fole help at need.

And this, my Lord, our honour teacheth us,

That we be bold in every enterprife

;

Then fince there is no way but fight or die.

Be rcfolute, ray Lord, for Viftory.

Hum. And refohite, Segar., 1 mean to be.

Perhaps fome blisful Star will favour us,

And comfort bring to our perplexed State :

Come let us in and fortifie our Camp,
So to witb&and their ftrong invafion.

t Exeunt,

Scena Quarta.

Enter Strumbo, Trumpart, Oliver, and hie Son

William folUwtng them.

Strum. Nay neighbour O/ywr, if youbefowhof, come
prepare your felf, your fliall find two as flout fellows of us,

as any in all the North.

Oliver. No by my dorth Neighbour Strumbo, Ich zee

dat you are a manof fmallzideration, dat will zeek to

injure-your old vreends, oneof your vamiliar guefls, aud

derefore zeeing your pinion is to deal withouten rcazon,

Id.
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I

Ichandmy zonne William will take datcourfc, dat (hall

be fardeft vroin reafon ; howzayyou, will you have my
Daughter or ao?

Stntnibo. A very hard queftion, Neighbour, but I will

folve it as 1 may : what reafon have you to demand it

of me?
IVtU. Marry Sir, what reafon had you when my Sifter

was in the barn to tumble her upon the Hay, and to filh

her Belly.

Strnm. Mafs thou fay'ft true; well, but would you
have me marry her therefore ? No, Ifcornhcr, and yoo,
and you : 1, 1 (corn you all.

OUv You will not have her then ?

Strum. No, as 1 am a true Gentleman.
Will. Then will we School you , c're you and wc part

hence.

Enter Margeric, and fnatchet the ^aff out of her

Brothen hand m he is fghttn^.

Strum. I, you come in pudding time, or elfe I had drell

them.

Mar. You Mafter fawce-hox, Lobcock, Cocks comb,

you flopfawce, lickfingers, will you not hear ?

Strum. Who fpeak you to, me?
Mat. I Sir, to you, John lackhoneftyjlittlc-wit, is it you

that will have none oi me ?

Strum. No by my troth, Miftrefs nicebice, how fine you

can nick-name me^ I think you were brought up in the

Univerlity of Bridewell., you have your Rhetorick lb ready

at your Tongues end, as if you were never well warned

when you were young.

Mar. Why then goodman cods-head, if you will have

noneofme, farewcl.

Strum. Ifyou be fo plain, Miftrefs driggle draggle, fare

you well.

Mar. Nay, Mafter S/rww^ e're you go from hence we
muft have more words, you will have none ofme ?

[They both Fight.

Strum. Oh my head, my head, leave, leave, leave, I

will, I will, I will.

Mar. Upon that condition 1 let thee alone.

Oliv. How now Mafter Strumbo , hath my Daughter

taught you a new IcITon ?

Strum. I but hear you, goodman Oliver^ it will not be

for my eafe to have my head broken every day, therefore

remedy this, and we (hall agree.

Oliv. Well, Zon, well, for yon arcrayZon now, all

fhaii be remedied, Daughter be friends with him.

^Shakf hands.

Strum. You are a fwcet Nur, the Devil crack you. Ma-
fters, I think it be my luck.my firft wife was a loving quiet

wench , but this 1 think would weary the Devil. 1

would flie might be burnt as my other Wife was i if not,

I muft run to the Halter for help. O Codpiece, thou haft

undone thy Mafter, this it is to be medling with warm
plackets.

\_ExtMt.

Scena Quinta,

Enter Locrine, Camber, Corineius, Thrafimachuj,

Alfaracbus.

Locri. Now am (guarded with an hoftofmen,

VVhofe haughty courage is invincible ;

Now am 1 hemra'd withtroupsofSouldicrs,

Such as might force Bellona to retire.

And make her tremble at their puifTancc •,

Now fit 1 like the mighty god of war.

When armed with his Coat of Adamant,

Mounted his Chariot drawn with mighty Hulls,
He drove the Argrves over Xvtthm Urcami.
Now, curfed HmAer, doth thy end draw oigh
Down goes the glory of his vi(ftoric$,

*

And all his fame, and all his high renown.
Shall in a moment yield to Locrint\ Sword :

Thy bragging banners croft with argent Crcaroj,
The ornaineuts of thy pavilltons,

Shall all be captivated with this hand.
And thou thy fcif at Albanaclut Tomb
Shalt offered be, mfarisfaaion
Of all the wrongs thou didft him when he liv'd.

But canft thou tell mc.bnive Thrafim^chuj,
How far wc are diftant from Humber's Camp >

Thra. My Lord, within your (oul accurfcdGrqve
That bears the tokens of our overthrow.
This Humher hath intrcncht his damned Camp.
March on, my Lord, bccaufc I long to fee

The treacherous Scyihiam fqncltring in their gore.
Locrt. Sweet Fortune, favour Uterine with a fmilc,

That 1 may vcngc my noble Brothers Death,
And in the midftof ftatcly Trotntrvant,

rie build a Temple to thy <leitie

Of perfert Marble, and of Jacmih Stones,
That it (hall pafs the high Pyramids,

Which with their top (urmount the firmament.
Cam. The arm ftrong off^fpring of the doubted Knight,

Stout Hercules A'cmenai, mighty Son,
That tam'd the monftcrs of the three-fold world,
And rid the opprelTed from the tyrants yokes,
Did never (hew fuch valiantnefs in fight,

As I will now for noble AlbanaU.
Con. Full fonrfcore years hath Corineius liv'd.

Sometimes in war, fomctime in quiet peace,

And yet I feel my fell to be as ftrong

As erft I was in Summer of mine age.

Able to lofs this great unwcildy Club,
Which hath been painted with my foe-mens brains

;

And with this Club I'le break the ftrong array

Of HmtAer and his ftraglingSouidiers,

Or lofe my life amongft the ihickeft prcfii,

And die with Honour in my laccft daycs

:

Yet e're I die they all Oiall underOand,
What force lies in ftont Corwems haiid.

Thra. And if Thrafimachus dctraAlbc fight,

Either for weakncfs or for cowardifc.

Let him not boaft that BrHtus was his Eame,
Or that brave Conneuis was his Sire.

Locri. Then courage Souldiers, fixft for your (afety,

Next for your peace, laft for your Virtory.

Sound the Alarm Emtr Hubba and Segar 4r tne Dtor^
4tnd Corineius as the tihtr.

Ort. Art thon that Humher, Prince of Fugiiiyes,

That by thy Trcafon flcw'ft young Albaiuaf
Hub. I am his Son that Hew young XA«««ff,

And if thou take not heed, proud Pbrygi^n^

rie fend thy Soul unto the Srygian laKe,

There to complain of H-fber's injuries.

Conn. You triumph, Sir, before the Vi^oty,
For Corinetui is not fo foon (lain.

But, curfed Scythia/Uy you (hall rue the day,

That e're you came into Alhama.

So perifh they that envy Bntauit wealth.

So let them die with endlefs inlaroy.

And he that feeks his Soveraigns overthrow.

Would this my Club might aggrav.tc his woe.

[| Sini^i tkim b9ib dtwn wttb Ims Out.

Butt
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Enter Humber.

Hum. Where may I find fome defart Wilderaels,

Where 1 may breathe out curfes as I would,

And fcare the earth with nay condemning voice,

Where every echoes repercuflion

May help me to bewail mine overthrow.

And aid me in my forrowful laments ?

Where may I find forae hollow uncouth rock.

Where I may damn, condemn, and ban my &11 ?

The heavens, the hell, the earth, the air, the fire.

And uttar carfei to the concave sky.

Which may iofedt the aiery Regions,

And lighc upon the Britain Lcerine't head.

You ugly fpirits that in Ocitus mourn,
And gnafh your teeth with dolorous laments,

Vour fearful dogs that in black Lethe howl.

And fcare the Gbofts with your wide open throats,

You ugly Ghofts that flying from thefe dogs.

Do plunge your felves in Puryfitgitorj,

Come all of you, and with your ihrieking notes

Accompany the Britains conquering HoafL
Come fierce Erinnyj, horrible with Snakes,

Come ugly Furies, armed with your Whips,
You threefold judges of black TartarrUf

And all the army of your hellilh Fiends,

With new found torments rack proud tonrine's Bones.

O Gods and Scars, damn'd be the Gods and Stars,

That did not drown me in fair Thetis plains.

Curft be the Sea that with oatragious Waves,
With furging Billows did not rive my Ships

Againd the Rocks of high CeratinU,

Or fwallowed me into her watry Gulf.

Would God he had arriv'd upon the Shore

Where Polyphemus and the CycUft dwell.

Or where the bloody Anthrofofhagie

With greedy jaws devours the wandriog Wights.

Enttr the Ghofi of Albaaaft.

But why comes ManaSl's bloody Ghoft,

To bring a corfivcto our miferies

!

Is't not enough to fufier fhameful flight.

But we muA be tormented cow with Gholh?
With apparitions fearful to behold ?

(?<«>/?. Revenge, revenge for blood.

Hum. So nought will fatisfie your wandring Ghoft,

But dire revenge, nothing but Humhirh fall

,

Becaufe he conquered you in Albany.

Now by my Soul, Humber would be condemned
To T4«f4/i Hunger, otlxion's Wheel,
Or to the vulture of Prometheus,

Rather.than that this murther were undone.

When as I dye I'll drag thy curfed Ghoft
Through all the Rivers of foul Erehuty

Through burning fulphur of the Limbo-Iakc,

To allay the burning fury of that heat.

That rageth in mine everlafting Soul.

XExeuntt

Alba. Chojl. yUidiHay vindiEla.

(tActus Quartm, Scena ¥rma.

Enter Ate as before. Then Omphale Daughter to the

King of Lydja, having a Club in her hand, and a Ly-
ons st<tn of! hif back, Hercules foSowing with a diSfaffe.

Then let Omphale turn (tbout, and taking of her 'Fan-

tefle, Jlr$ke Hercolcs on the Htad^ then let them depart.

Ate rematning, faying ',

L'tfffJ Hon tyfrgolici mattdata Jevera Tyranni,

Noa f3tidt]\iaovincerey vitit amor.

Stout Hercules themirrour of the World,
Son to jilcmena and great Jufktr^

After fo many Conquefts won in Field,

After fo many Monfters quell'd by force.

Yielded his valiant heart Co Omfhale^

A fearful Woman void of manly ftrength.

She took the Club, and wore the Lyons skin.

He took the Wheel, and maidenly gan fpin.

So Martial tacrine cheer'd with vlftory,

Fallcth in love with Humber'i Concubine,

And foforgetteth pcerlcfs CutndtUne.

His Uncle ^orineius ftormsat this,

And forceth Locrine for his grace to fue,

Lo here the fumm, the procefs doth enfue.

Scena Sscunda.

Uxit.

Enter Locrine, Camber, Corineius, Aflarachus, Thra-
Hmachos, and the Soutdiers.

Thus from the fury of Bellona's broils.

With found ofDrum and Trumpets melody.
The Britain King returns triumphantly.
The Scythians flain with great occilion,

Do equalize the grafs in multitude,

And with their blood have ftain'd the ftreaming brooks,

Offering their Bodies and their deareft Blood
As facrifice to AlhojiaHus Ghoft,

Now curfed Humber haft thou paid thy due,
For tby deceits and crafty treacheries,

For all thy guiles, and damaed ftratagenis,

With lofs of life, and everduring fliarae.

Where are thy Horfes trap'd with barnilh'd gold.

Thy trampling Co urfcrs rul'd with foaming bits ?

Where are thy fcldiersftrong and nuraberlefs ?

Thy valiant Captains, and thy noble Peers

;

Even as the Country Clowns with Iharpeft Scythes,

Do mow the withered grafs from ofTthe earth.

Or as the Plough man with bis piercing ihare

Renteth the bowels of the fertile Fields,

And rippeth up the roots with Razors keen.
So Locrine with his mighty curtle-axe,

Hath cropped off the heads of all thy HunnSy
So Locrineh Peers have daunted all thy Peers,

And drove thine Hoaft unto confofion,

That thon may'ft fuSer penance for thy fault.

And di^ for murdering valiant AibanaS.
Cori. And thus, yea thus, fliall all the reft he ferv*d.

That feek to enter ty^lbion 'gainft our wills.

If the brave Nation of the T)-oglodites,

If all the coal black ty£thiofianty

If all the forces of the lAmazjmSy
If all the Hoafts of the Barbarian Lands,
Should dare to enter this oar little World,
Soon fiiould t^ey rue their overbold attempts,

That after us our Progeny may fay.

There lyes the Eeafts that fouglit to oAirp our Land.
Loc.

il
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Loc. 1 , they are beads that fcck to ufurp our Laad,

And like to brutifh beafts they (ball be ferv'd.

For mighty Jave, the fuprcme King of Heaven,
That guides the coiicouifc of the C^Itteors^

And rules the motion of the azure Sky,
Fights always for the Britaim fafcty.

But (lay, methinks I hear fome (briekiog aoife,

That draweth near to our Pavillion.

Enter the Seiildttri Uadwg in Eftrtld.

Eflr. What Prince foe're adorn'd with golden Crown,
Djth fway the Regal Scepter m his hand :

And thinks no chance can ever throw him down,
Or that hii flatc (ball cverlading (land,

Let him behold poor Ejirtld in this plight.

The perfed platform of a troubled wight.

Once was I guarded with mavortiji bands,

Compaft with Princes of the noble Blood,

Now am 1 fain into my foe-mens hands.

And with my death mud pacitie their mood.
O life the harbour of calamities,

death the haven of all mifcries,

1 could compare my forrowsto thy woe,
Thou wretched C^eenof wretched Pergamui,

But that thou viewd'ft thy enemies overthrow,

Nigh to the rock of high Capharem.

Thou faw'ft their death, and then departed^ft thence.

I muft abide the Viifbors infolencc.

The Gods that pitied thy continual grief,

Transform'd thy Corps, and with thy Corps tby care,

Poor Eilrild lives dclpairing of relief,

For friends in trouble are but few and rare.

What, faid l,few ? I, few or none at all.

For cruel death madchavock of them all.

Thrice happy they whofe fortune was fo good.
To end their lives, and with their lives their woe$.

Thrice haplcfs 1, whom Fortune fo withHood,
Tliat cruelly fhe gave me to my foes.

Souldiers, is there any raifery

To be compar'd to Fci tunes treachery.

Loc. Camber, this fame fhould be the Scythian Queen.

Oimb. So may we judge by her lamenting words-

Lo€. So fair a Dame mine eyes did never fee.

With fiouds of woes fhe feems o'rewhelm'd to be.

Camb. O Locnnt, hath (he not a caufc for to be fad ?

CLocrine at one fide of the Stage

Loc. If (he have caufe to weep for Humherh death.

And (bed fait tears for her overthrow -.

Locrwe may well bewail his proper grief,

Locrtne may move his own peculiar woe.
He being conqucr'd, died a fpeedy death,

And felt not long his lamentable fmart,

1 being a Conquerour, live a lingring life,

And feel the force of Cupid's fudden ftroke.

I gave him caufc to die a fpeedy death.

He left me caufc to wi(h a fpeedy death,

O that fweet face painted with Nature's dye,

Thofe rofeal cheeks raixt with a fnovry white.

That decent neck furpalTing Ivory,

Thofe comely breafts which f«wj welt might fpite.

Are like to fnares which wily fowlers wrought.

Wherein my yielding heart is prifoocr caught.

The golden treffes of her dainty hair.

Which (bine like Rubies glittering with the San,

Have fo entrapt poor Locr%ne\ love-fick heart.

That from the fame no way it can be won.

How true is that which oft 1 heard declar'd.

One dram of joy muft have a pound of circ.

Efir. Hard is their fall, who from a golden Crown
Are call into a Sea of wretchcdncfs.

Loc. Hard is their thrall, who by OtpuTi frown

Are wrapt in waves of endJefscarefulnefs.

Ejir. O Kingdom, object to all mifcrics.

Loc. O Love, the cxtream'ft of all extremities.

[_Let bun go utto Im Ctm,
Sold. My Lord, in ranfacking the Scytbun Tents,

I found this Lady, and to manifcQ
That earncft zeal I bear unto your Grace,
I here prefcnt her to your Majefty.

Another Sold. He lics, my Lord, i found the Lady firft.

And here prcfent her to your M»jcfty.

1 Sold. Prefuraptuous Villain, wilt thou take my prize ?

2 Sold. Nay rather thou dcpnv'd mc of ray right.

J Sold. Refign thy Title (cative) unto mc,
Or with my Sword I'll pierce thy Cowards loins.

2 Sold. Soft words, good Sir, 'tis not enough CO fpeak

:

A barking Dog doth leidom ftraogers bite.

L4K. Unrevcrent Villains, ftrivc you in onr fight ?
Take them hence, Jaylor, to the Dungeon,
There let them lie and try their quarrel out.

But thou, fair Princcfs, be no whit difmay'd,

But rather joy that Locrtne favours thee.

£y?r. How can he favour me that Hew my Spoufe ?

Loc. The chance of war (my love) took him from thee.

Sfir. But Lterine was the caufcr of his death.

Loc He was an Enemy to Locrwe'i State,

And Qew my noble Brother Msfttta.

Eftr. But he was link'd to mc in Marriage-bood,
And would you have me love his Haughterer ?

Loc. Better to live, than not to live at all.

Efir. Better to die renowned for chaflity.

Than to live with fhame and endlcfs infamy.

What would the common fort report of me.
If I forget my love, and cleave to thee ?

Loc. Kings need not fear the vulgar fcntetKes.

Sfir. But Ladies muft regard their honcft name.

Loc. Is it a fhame to live in Marriage- bonds ?

fiir. No, but to be a Strumpet to a King.

Loc. If thou wilt yield to Loertne's buroiDg love.

Thou fhalt be Queen of fair Alban'tM.

Eftr. But GiitndtUne will undermine my State.

Loc. Upon mine Honour, thou fnalt have no harm.

Efir, Then lo, brave Locrine^ ESirUd yields to tbce,

And by the Gods, whom thou doft invocate.

By the dread Ghoft of thy deceafcd Sire,

By thy right hand, and by thy burning love,

Take pity on poor Eilnld's wretched thrall.

OorK Hath Locrtne then forgot h\s CmemUltue^

That thus he courts the Scythums Paramour ?

What, are the words of Brwrr fo fooo forgot ?

Are my dcfcrts fo quickly out of mmd ?

Have I been faiUiful to thy Sire now dead ?

Have 1 proteded thee from Humber's hand.

And do'fb thou quit me with ungratitude f

Is this the gncrdon for my grievous wounds ?

Is this the honour for my labours paft ?

Now by my Sword, Locrine^ I fwcar to thee,

This injury of thine (ball be repaid.

Loc. Uncle, fcorn you your Royal Soveraign,

As if we flood for cyphers id the Court ?

Upbraid yon mc with thofe your benefits ?

Why, it was a Subjeil's duty fo to do
What you have done for our dcccafed Sire

We know, and all know, you have your reward.

Cor$. Avant, proud Princox, brav'ft tboufflcwitbll,

Aflure thy felf, though thou be Empcrour,

Thou nc'rc (halt carry this unpunilhcd.

C^mb. Pardon my Brother, noble Cenmm^
Pardon this once, and it (hall be amended.

jl/fiir. Couiin, remember Brmitu lateft words.

How he dcfircd you to cherifh them

:

Let not this fault fo much incenfe your mind,

Which is not yet pafTcd all remedy.

Ori.
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Cori. Then Locrwe, lo I reconcile my felf,

But as thou lov'ft thy life, fo love thy Wife

:

Bat if thou violate thofc promifes,

Blood and revenge Ihall light upon thy head.

Come, let us back to ftately Troynovanty

Where all thefe matters (hall be fetled.

[Locrine to himjelf.

Millions of Devils V7aic upon thy Soul.

Legions of Spirits vex thy impious Ghofl:.-

Ten thoufand Torments rack thy curfed Bones.

Let every thing that hath the ule of breath,

Be inftruments and workers of thy Death.
[^Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Humber Alone, hu hair hanging over his fimilders^

his lunu all bloody, and a dart in one hand.

Hum. What Bafilisk hath hatched in this place.

Where every thing confumed is to nought ?

What fearful Fury haunts thefe curfed groves,

Where not a root is left for /f«»»/;«r's meat ?

Hath fell <iy^Uao with envenomed blafts,

Breathed forth poifon in thefe tender plains ?

Hath li\^\eCerherui with contagious foam,

Sow'd y?fowf«w'mongft thefe wither'd herbs ?

Hath dreadful f^twf with her charming rods

Biouglit barrennefs on every fruitful tree ?

What not a root, no fruit, nobeaft, no bird,

To nourilh Humber in this wildernefs ?

What would you more, you Fiends of Erebus ?

My very intrails burn for want of drink.

My bowels cry, Humber give us feme meat,

But wretched Humbtr can give you no meat,

Thefe foul accurfed groves afford no meat

:

This fruitlefs foil, this ground brings forth no meat.

The gods, hard-hearted gods, yield me no meat.

Then how can Humber give you any meat ?

Enter Scrumbo ^vuh a pitch-fork^, and a

Scotch-cap.

Str. How do you, Matters, how do you ? how have

you leaped hanging this long time ? i'faith 1 have fcap'd

many a fcouring this year, but i thank God I have paft

them all with a good couragio, couragio, and my Wife and

I are in great love and charity now, 1 thank my manhood

and my ftrength s for I will tell you, Matters, upon a

certain day at night I came home, to fay the very truth,

with myllomachfullofWine, and ran up into the Cham-
ber, where my Wife foberiy fate rocking my little Baby,

leaning her back againltthe Bed, finging lullaby. Now
when fhe faw me come with my nofe forcmofl, thinking

that I had been drunk, as I was indeed, fnatch'd up a fagot-

ftick in her hand, and came (urioully marching towards

rae with a big face, as though fhe would have eaten me
at a bit; thundering out thefe words unto rae. Thou
drunken knavf, where had thou been fo long? I fhall

teach thee how to benight me another time: and fo fhe

began to play knaves trumps. Now, although I trembled,

fearing (he would fet her ten Commandments in my
face, ran within her, and taking her iuflily by the mid-
dle, 1 carried her valiantly to the Bed, and flinging her

upon it, flung my felf upon her, and there 1 delighted

her fo with the fport I made, that ever after fhe would
call me fweet Husband, and fo banifh'd brawling for ever :

and to fee the good wiU of the Wenc!i, fhe bought with
her Portion a yard of Land, and by that I am now be-

come one of the richefl Men in our Parifli. Well,
Matters, what's a Clock ? it is now break-faft time, you
fhaH fee what Meat I have here for ray break-fafl.

^He fits down and fulls out his ViSluals.

Hum. AA/as ever Land fo fruitlefs as this Land ?

Was ever Grove fb gracelcfs as this Grove.?

Was ever Soil fo barren as this Soil ?

Oh no : the Land where hungry Fames dwelt,

May no ways equalize this curfed Land •,

No, even the climate of the torrid zona
Brings forth more Fruit than this accurfed Grove.
Ne'r came fweet Ceres., ne'r came Fenm here •,

Triftolemm the god of HusbandnKn,
Ne'r fow'd his Seed in this foul Wildernefs,

The hungcr.bitten Dogs of tAchercn,

Chac'd from the nine-fold PurtphUitton^

Have fet their foottteps in this dainned ground.

The iron hearted Furies arm'd with Snakes,

Scattered huge Hydra % over all the plains,

Which haveconlum'd the Graff, tbc Herbs, the Trees,
Which have drunk up the flowing water Iprings.

Strumbo hearing his voice fiatts up, and puts his meat in

his pocket
,
feeking to hid: himfelf.

Hum. Thou great commander of the ftarry Sky,
That guid'ft the life of every mortal wight,
From the indofures of the fleeting Clouds
Rain down fomePood, oreifel faint and dye.

Pour down fome drink, or clfe I faint and dye.

Jupiter, haft tljou fent Mercury
In clowifh ttiape to minitter ibme Food ?

Some Meat, fome Meat, fome Meat.

Strum. O alas Sir, ye are deceived, I am not Meycury,
1 am Stmntbo.

Hum. Give rae fome Meat, Villain, give me fome Meat,
Or 'gaintt this Rock, I'll datti thy curfed Brains,

And rend thy bowels with ray bloody hands.

Give mc fome Meat, Villain, give me fome iMeaC.

Strum. By the faith of my Body, good fellow, I had
rather give a whole Oxe , than that thou fhould'fb ferve

me in that fort. Dafh out my brains ! O horrible,

terrible. I think 1 have a quarry of Stones in my
pocket.

He makes at though he Wouldgive him fome, and at he put-

teth out his hand , enters the Ghofl of Albanaift , and
jtrtkeshimon the hand, and fo Strumbo r««j out, Hum-
ber following htm. {^Exeunt.

Ma. Ghofl. Lo here the gift of fell Ambition,
Of Ufurpation and of Treachery.

Lo here the harms that wait upon all thofc

That do intrude themfelves in others Lands,

Which are not under their Dominion.

lExit.

Scena Ouarta

Enter Locrinc alone.

Loc. Seven Years hath aged forineiw liv'd

To Locrine^ grief, and fair Eflrildas woe,
And feven Years more he hopeth yet to live •,

Oh fupreme Jove , annihilate this thought.

Should he enjoy the airs fiuition ^

Should he enjoy the benefit of lite ?

Should he contemplate the radiant fun,

That makes my life equal to dreadful death f

Venus convey this Monfter from the earth.

That difobcyeth thus thy facred hefts.

pipid comcy this Monfter to dark Hell,

That difannuls thy Mothers fugared Laws.
Mars with thy Target all befet with flames.

With murthering blade bereave him of his life,

That hindreth Locrmt in hisfweeteft joys.

And yet for all his diligent afpe<ft„

His
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His wrathful eyes pierciug like Linces eyes,

Well have I overmatcht his fubtiity.

Nigh Deucolitum by the pleafant Lee,

Where brackifh Thamis Hides with filver ftreams.

Making a breach into the grafllc downs,

A curious arch of coltly marble fraught,

Hath L.ocrine framed underneath the ground.

The walls whereof, garnifht witii Diamonds,

With Ophirs, Rubies, gliftering Emeralds,

And interlac't with Sun-bright Carbuncles,

Lightens the room with artificial day,

And from the Lee with water-flowing pipes

The moiflurc is deriv'd into this arch.

Where 1 have plac'd fair Efinld fecrctly •,

Thither eftfoons accompanied with my Page,

I covertly vilit my hearts defire,

Without fufpicion of the mcaneft eye.

For love aboundeth dill with policy :

And thither ftill means Locnne to repair.

Till (^rrapoi cut off mine Uncle's life. [,Exit.

Scena Quinta.

Enter Humbcr abnc, ftytng \

Hum. O vUa mifero longa^ foeltci brevii '.

Ehett malorum fames extremum malum-

Long have I lived in this defart cave.

With eating haws and mifcrabic roots.

Devouring leaves and beaftly excrements.

Caves were my beds, and ftones my piliow-beres,

Fear was my fleep, and horrour was my dream ,

For ftill mc thought at every boifterous blaft,

Now Locnne COmes, DOW Humber thou muft die j

So that for fear and hunger, Humbert mind

Can never reft, but always trembling ftands.

O what 'DankbiHs now may quench my thirtl ?

What Enphratesy what light foot £«r»p««

May now allay the fury of that heat.

Which raging in my entrails cats me up ?

You ghaftly Devils of the ninefold Styx,

You damned Ghofts of joylefs tyfcheron.

You mournful fouls, vext in Aby/fus vaults.

You coal-black Devils o{ Avernus pond,

Come with your flefh-hooks, rend my famiflit arms,

Thefe arms that have fuftain'd their mailers life •,

Come with your razours rip my bowels up.

With your fharp fire forks crack my (larved bones.

Life me as you will, fo Humber may not live.

Accurfed Gods that rule tha ftarrv Poles,

Accurfed Jove King of the accurled Gods.

Call down your lightning on poor Himbe/s head.

That 1 may leave this deathful like life of mine :

What hear you not, and fhall not Humber die ?

Nay I will die, though all the Gods fay nay.

And gentle Aby take my troubled corps,

Take it and keep it from all mortal Eyes,

That none may fay when 1 have lolt my breath,

The very Flouds conlpii'd 'gainft Humb$r^i death.

X.FU»is btmfelf into the Rnier.

Enur the Ghoji of Albanad.

En ctdtm ft^uttnr^ cxJts i» cade quiefca.

/y«wtfr is dead, joy Heavens, leap Earth, dance Trees j

Now may'ft thou reach thy Apples Tartaliu,

And with 'em feed thy hunger-biaen Limbs

:

Now Syftphu* leave the tumbling of thy Rock,

And reft thy reftlefs Bones upon the fame

:

Unbind Ixion, cruel Rhad^mauth,

And lay proud Humher on the whirliog WbccL
Back will 1 poll to Hell mouth TM/inti,

And pafs Cocytus^ to the Elyfian Fields,

And tell my Father BrutHi of thcfe ncwf.

ZBxtmt.

AUhs QuintHs. Scena Prima,

Enter Ate ai before Jafon leading Creon*i Dtughtcr Me.
dca foUoWMgy hath a Garland tn her hand, Mud pmtinf a
on Crcon'i Daughter I Head, fetteth « tn fire , and then

killing jafoo and hrr^ depart etb.

Ate.^ "T N tarn Trinacris txaftieat c/£tna cavcrnUy

l.\) Ltjd fwttvo qaam cor multtrn amore.

t^edea feeing Jafon leave hcr love.

And choole the Daughter of the Thehan King,

Went to her devillifh charms to work revenge •,

And railing up the triple Hecate,

With all the rout of the condemned fiends,

Framed a Garland by her magick skill.

With which fhe wrought Jafon and Creon'i ill.

So Guendeline feeing her fcif mifus'd,

And Humberts Paramour poflTefs her place.

Flies to the Dukedom of CornMbia,

And with her Brother Qout ThrafimachHs,

Gathering a power ot Cormjb Souldicrs,

Gives Battel to her Husband and his Hofl,

Nigh to the River of great Atcrtta :

The chances of this difmal MalTacrc,

That which enfueth (hortly will unfold.

lExu

Scena Secunda.

Eater Loci toe. Camber, AiTaracus, and

Thrafimachai. I

Affa. But tell me, Coufin, dyed my Brother fo ?

Now who is left to haplefs Albion,
,

Thnt as a Pillar might uphold our (late.

That might ftrike terrour to our daring Foes .*

Now who is left to haplefs Bruany,

That might defend her from the barbarous hands

Of thole that flill defire hcr ruinous fall.

And fcek to work her downfal and decay

C.tm. 1 Uncle, Death is our common Enemy,

And none but Death can match our matchlefs power,

Witncfs the fall of Albionetus Crew,
Witncfs the fall of Humher and his Huiuu,

And this foul Death hath now inacas'd our woe,

By taking Connetus from this life.

And in his room leaving us Worlds of care.

Thra. But none may more bewail his mournful Hcarfc,

Than I that am the Iflue of his Loins,

Now foul befal that curfed Himhtr*i throat.

That was the caufcr of his lingring wound.

Loc. Tears cannot raifc him from the dead again,

But Where's my Lady Miftrefs Gmtnd»i»me f

Thra \\\Corn\tali, Locnne, is my SidcT OOW,

Providing for my Father's Funeral.

Ltc, And let her there provide her moaroing Weeds,

And mourn for ever her own Widow-hood

:

Ne're (hall fhe come within oor Palace G«c,
To countercheck brave Locrine in hrs love.

Go, Boy, to Deucolitum, down thr Lee,

Unto the Arch where lovely F^tnld lies.

Bring her and StArtn ftrait unto theCooit,
She



She (hall be Queen in Cuendclims room.

Let others wail for Carinem death,

I mean not foto macerate my mind,

For him that barr'd me from my hearts defirc.

Thra. Hath Locrtnt then forfook his CucndeUnt ?

Is CurinetM death fo foon forgot?

If there be Gods in Heaven, as fure there be^

If there be Fiends in Hell, as needs there muft,

They will revenge this thy notorious wrong.

And pour their plagues upon thy curfcd head.

Loc. What, prat'ft thou, Peafant, to thy Soveraign ?

Or art thou ftrucken in fome ecftafie ?

Do'll thou not tremble at our Royal looks ?

Do'fb thou not quake when mighty Locrim frowns ?

Thou beard lefs Boy, were't not that Locrint fcorns

To vex his mind with fuch a heartlefs Child,

With the fliarp point of this my battel-axe,

I'de fend thy foul to Puryphlepton.

Thra. Though I be young and of a tender age,

Yet will I cope with Locrtnt when he dares.

My noble Father with his conquering Swcrd,

Slew the two Giants Kings of Jqmtain,

Thrafimachhs is not fo degenerate,

That he (hould fear and tremble at the looks,

Or taunting words of a Venerean Squire.

Loc. Menacefl: thou thy Royal Soveraign ?

Uncivil, not befeeming fuch as you.

Injurious Traitor (for he is no lefs

That at defiance ftandeth with his King)

Leave thefe thy taunts, leave thcfe thy bragging words,

Unlefsthou mean'ft to leave thy wretched life.

Thra. If Princes flain their glorious Dignity

With ugly fpots of monflrous infamy,

They leefe their former eltimation,

And throw themfelves into a Hell of hate.

Loc. Wile thou abufe my gentle patience,

As thou though did'ft our high difpleafure fcorn ?

Proud Boy, that thou may'ft know thy Prince is raov'd,

Yea, greatly mov'd at this thy fwelling pride.

We banifh thee for ever from our Courr.

Thra. Then, lofcl l.ocrtne, look unto thy felf,

Thrafmachus will revenge this injury. {Exit.

Loc. Farewel, proud Boy, and learn to ufe thy tongue.

Jffa. Alas, my Lord, you lliould have call'd to mind

The lateft words that Brutus fpake to you,

How he defit'd you, by the obedience

That children ought to bear their Sire,

To love and favour Lady Guendelint

:

Confider this, that if the injury

Do move her mind, as certainly it will.

War and diflention follows fpeedily.

What though her power be not fo great as yours,

Have you notfeen a mighty Elephant

Slain by the biting of a filly Moule ?

Even fo the chance of War inconltant is.

Loc. Peace, Uncle, peace, and ceafe to talk hereof j

For he that leeks by whifpering this or that.

To trouble Locrinc in his fwectell life.

Let him perfwade himfelf to die the death.

Enter thi Page, Vfith Eflrild and SabreD.

Eflr. O fay me. Page, tell me, where h the King?

Wherefore doth he fend for me to the Court ?

Is it to die > is it to end my life ?

Say me, iweet Boy, tell rae and do not feign.

Pa^e. No, truft me, Madam, if you will credit the little

houefty that is yet left me, there is no fuch danger as you

fear, but prepare your felf, yonder's the King.

£y?r. Then, E/iriU, lift thy dazled fpirits up,

And blefs that blelFed time, that day, that hour,

That warlike Locvlne tirft did favour thee.

Peace to the King of Britany^ my Lo ve,

Peace to all thofe that love and favour him.
CLocrine taking her up

Doth E/lriU fall with fuel) fubmilTion

Before her fervant King of Mion ?

Arife, fair Lady, leave this lowly chear,

Lift up thofe looks that cherilhLocWw's heart,

That I may freely view that rofeal face.

Which fo intangled hath my love-flck breaft.

Now to the Court, where we will court it out,

And pafs the night and day in Venn* fporrs.

Frolick, brave Peers, be joyful with your King. {Extmt.

Scena Tenia,

Snttr Guendeline, Thrafimachus, Madan, and Souldicrs.

Gnen. You gentle winds that with your modeft blafls,

Pafs through the circuit of the heavenly vault,

Enter the clouds unto the Tiirone of Jove,

And bear my prayers to his all-hearing ears,

For Locrint hath torfaken Guendelint,

And learnt to love proud Humber's Concubine.

You happy Sprites that in the concave Sky

With pleafant joy, enjoy your fweetefl; Love,

Shed forth thofe tears with me, which then you fhed,

When firfl you woo'd your Ladies to your wills

:

Thofe tears are fitten; for my woful cafe.

Since Locrint fhuns my nothing pleafant face.

Blufh Heavens, blulh Sun, and hide thy fhining beams,

Shadow thy radiant locks in gloomy clouds,

Deny thy cheerful light unto the world,

Where nothing reigns but falfhood and deceit.

"What, faid I, falftiood ? I, that filthy crime,

For Locrine hath forfaken GutndtUne.

Behold the Heavens do wail for Gnendtltne

:

The fiiining Sun doth blulh for Cuendelme .-

The liquid Air doth weep for CHtndelme :

The very Ground doth groan for GKendtltne.

I, they are milder than the "Britain King,

For hcrejecfleth lackkis Cuindeltne.

Thra. Siller, complaints are bootlefs in thiscaufe.

This open wrong muft have an open plague

:

This plague muft be repaid with grievous war..

This war muft finifh with Locrinus death.

His death will foon extinguilh our complaints.

Cuen. O no, his death will more augment my woes.

He was my Husband, brave ThrafmachM,

More dear to me than the apple of mine eye.

Nor can I find in heart to work his fcathe.

Thra. Madam, if not your proper injuries,

Nor my exile, can move you to revenge

:

Think on our Father CorineiM words.

His words to us ftand always for a Law.

Should Locrint live that caus'd my Fathers death ?

Should Locrint live that now divorceth you ?

The heavens, the earth, the air, the fire reclaims

;

And then why (hould all we deny the fame ?

Guen. Then henceforth farewel womanilh complaints,

All childilh pity henceforth then farewel

:

But curled Locrine, look unto thy felf.

For Nemefi! the Miftrcfs of Revenge,

Sits arm'd at all points on our difmal blades.

And curfed EjlrUd that inflam'd his heart.

Shall, if I live, die a reproachful death.

Madan. Mother, though Nature makes rae to lament

My lucklefs Father's froward lechery \

Yet for he wrongs my Lady Mother, thus,

I, if 1 could, my felf would work his death.

Thra. See, madam, fee, the defire of revenge

Is in the children of a tender age.

Forward, brave Souldiers, inioMerciay

Where we fhall brave the Coward to his face,

{ExfHnt.

Scena

m
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Scena Quartd,

Enter Locrinc, Eflrild, Habrcn, AITarachus, Mid
the Stuldttrs.

Locr. Tell me, j4ffar4chui^ arc the Grwijlr ChuRs
In fuch^reat number come to Merita^

And have they pitched there their Hod,
So dofe unto our Royal Manfion ?

jlj/a. They are, ray Lord, and mean inccntincnt

To bid defiance to your Majefty.

Locr. It makes me laugh, to think that GHtndtUru

Should have the heart to come in arms againit me.

£/?r. Alas, my Lord, the Horfe will run amain

When as the Spur doth gali him to the Bone
;

Jealoufie, Locrtncy hath a wicked fling.

Locr. Sayft thou fo, Eftrtld, Beauties Paragon ?

Well, we will try her choler to the proof

,

And make her know, Locrtne can brook no braves*

March on, j4{furgchus, thou mufi: lead the way,

And bring us to their proud PaviiJion.

{ExtHtii.

Scena Quinta.

Enter the Gfcei? e/'Corincius, with thunder

and tightntng.

Ghost. Behold, the Circuit of the azure Sky
Throws forth fad throbs, and grievous fufpiis,

Prcjudicating Locrtne's overthrow

:

The Fire cafleth forth (harp darts of flames,

The great Foundation of the triple World
Trembleth and quaketh with a mighty noifc,

Prefaging bloudy MalTacres at hand.

The wandring Birds that flutter in the dark.

When hellifh night in cloudy Chariot featcd,

Calteth her mifts on fliady Tellttj Face,

With fable Mantles covering all the Earth,

Now flies abroad amid the chearful day,

Foretelling fome unwonted mifery.

The fnarlingCursof darkned Tartarus^

Sent from Avernnt Ponds by Radamamh,
With howling ditties pefter every Wood ;

The watry Ladies and the lightfoot Fawns,

And all the rabble of the woody Nymphs,
All trembling hide themfelves in (hady Groves,

And (hrowd themfelves in hideous hollow Pits.

The boylterous Boreas thundreth forth revenge

:

The ftony Rocks cry out on (harp revenge

:

The thorny Bulh pronounceth dire revenge.

[JSohndthe *larm.

Now Corineiui Hay and fee revenge,

And feed thy Soul with Locrtne's overthrow.

Behold they come, the Trumpets call them forth:

The roaring Drums fummon the Souldiers.

Lo where their Army glifl:ereth on the Plains.

Throw forth thy lightning, mighty Jupiter,

And pour thy Plagues on curfed Lornw's Head.
{Stand tiftde.

Enter Locrinc, Eftrild, Aflarachus, Habren mtd their

Stnldiers *t one Door., Thrarimachus,GucndcIme, Ma-

dan and their Followers at another.

f.oc. What istheTyger ftarted from his Cave?

Is (jHendtltne comc from Cornubia.

That thus (he braveth Locrme to the Teeth ?

And haft thou found thine Armour, pretty Boy,

Accompanied with thefe thy Ilragling mate$?

Believe me but this Enterprize was bold.

And well dclervcth coramcDdaiion.
Guen. I Ltcri/te, Traiterooi Locnnt, we are COOir,

With full pretence to feek thine overthrow

:

What have I done that thou (hould'ft fcor n me tbtu ?
What have I faid that thou (hould'ft me rtjeft i

Have IbeendifobeHicnt toihy words?
Have I bewray'd thy arcane Scaccjf
Have I dilhonourcd thy Marriage Bed
With filthy Crimcf, or with lafcivious Lufts?
Nay it is thou that haft diihoooured it.

Thy filthy mind orrcorac with filthy Lnftf,

Yieldeth nnto affiaions filthy Darts.
Unkind, thou wrong'ft thy firft and trueft fear,

Unkind, thou wrong'ft thy beft and dcareft Friend •,

Unkind, thou fcorn'ft all skilful BrMtut Laws,
Forgetting Father, Uncle, and thy fclf.

Ejlr. Believe mc, Locrme, but the Girl it wire.
And well would fecm to make a Veftal Nun,
How finely frames Ihe her oration.

Thr. Locrtne, wecamc not here tafight with words.
Words that can never wirj the viAory,
But for you arc fo merry in your frumps,
Unlheath your fwords, and try it out by force.

That we may fee who hath the better hand.
Locr. Think'flthoutodareme, ho\AThrafima(hiuf

Think'ft thou to fear me with thy taunting braves,

Or do wc fecm too weak to cope with thee ?

Soon (hall I (hew thee my fine cutting Blade,

And with my Sword, the MelTcnger of Death,
Seal thee an acquittance for thy bold attempts.

\_Exeiutt

.

Sound the tyflarum. Enter Locrioe, AlTarachus, and a

Souldter at one Door, Guendclinc, Thrafimachus, at

another, Locrioe and hit FoUoners driven back^

Then let Locrine and Eftrild enter agmn wi amaza.

Locr. O fair £flrilda, we have loft the FieW,
Thrapmachiti hath won the Viftory,

And we are left to be a laughing ftock,

Scoft at by thofc that are our Enemies,

Ten thouiand Souldiers arm'd with Sword at^d Shield,

Prevail againft an hundred thoufand men,
Thrafimachus inctft with fuming ire,

Rageth amongft the faint-heart Souldiers,

Like to grim tyt-I.irs, when covered with his targe

He fought with Dtomedes in the field,

Clofc by the Banks of (ilvcr Simon, {Stund the jilarmm.

O lovely Eilrttd now the Chafe begins,

Ne're (hall we fee the ftately Iroynevant

Mounted with Courfers garnilht lU with Pearif,

Ne're ftiall we view the fair Concordia,

Unlefs as Captives wc be thither bronght
Shall Locrine then be taken Prifoncr,

By fuch a youngling as Thrafimachm f

Shall Cuendeline captivate ray love ?

Ne're (hall mine Eyes behold that difmal hour,

Ne're will I view that ruthful fpeftacle.

For with my Sword, this ft:arpCurtlc-Axc,

I'll cut in funder my Kcurfed heart.

But O yon judges of the ninefold Sty.\,

Which with incelTant tormeocs rack the Gbofls

Within the boitomlefs lAkjfm Pits,

You gods, Commanders of the Heavenly Sphcers,

Whofcwill and laws irrevocable ftand,

Forgive, forgive, this foul acai^fed fin.

Forget gods, this foul condemned fault:

And now my Sword that in (0 many fights Q^< kii Semd.

Haft fev'd the Life ofBrutiu and his Son.

End now his Life that wiOeth ftill for Death

Work now his Death that willicth ftil. for Death,

Work now his Death that hateth ftiii his Ufe.

I
Farewel.fait Efinld, ficaotics Paragon,

Cccc Fram'
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Fram'd in the Front of forlorn mifcries,

Ne'rc fhalJ mine Eyes behold thy Sun-lhine Eyes,

But when we meet in the Eiyfian Fields,

Thither 1 go before with haftened pace.

Farewel,vain World, and thy inticing fnares.

Farewel, foul fin, and thy inticing pleafures.

And welcom Death, the end of mortal fmart,

Wclcom to Locrine's over burthened heart.

{Thrufis himjclfthrough with his Svfora.

EJir. Break heart with fobs and grievons fufpirs,

Stream forth yon tears from forth my watry Eyes,

Help me to mourn for Warlike Locrine's Death,

Pour down your tears you watry Regions,

For mighty Locrine is bereft of life.

O fickle Fortune, O unliable World,

What eife are all things, that this Globe contains,

But a confufed Chaos of mifhaps ?

Wherein as in a Glafs we plainly fee,

That all our Life is but a Tragedy.

Since mighty Kings are fubjeft to milhap,

I, mighty Kings are fubje(ft to milhap,

Since martial Locrine is bereft of life,

Shall Eftrild live then after Locrine*s Death ?

Shall love of life bar her from Locrine\ Sword i

O no, this Sword that hath bereft his life,

Shall now deprive me of my fleeting Soul

:

Strengthen thefe hands O mighty Jupiter,

That 1 may end my woful miferie,

Locrine I come, Locrine 1 follow the«.

ZKilh herfeif.

Sound the Alarm. Enter Sabreo.

Sab. What doleful fight, what rnthful fpeftade

Hath Fortune offered to my happlefs heart ?

My Father flain with fuch a fatal Sword,

My Mother murthred by a mortal wound ?

What Thracian Dog, what Barbarous Mirrmdon^

Would not relent at fuch a ruthful cafe ?

What fierce AchilUs, what hard ftony flint,

Would not bemoan this mournful Tragedie?

Locrine, the map of magnanimitie,

Lies flaughtered in his foul accurfed cave,

Eftrild, the perfeft pattern of renown,

Natures fole wonder, in whofe beauteous brealls.

All heavenly grace and vertue was inlhrind.

Both maflacred are dead within this cave.

And with them dies fair falltu and fweet love.

Here lies a Sword, and Sabren hath a heart.

This blefled Sword fliali cut my curfed heart,

And bring my Soul unto my parents ghofts,

That they that live and view our Tragedy,

May mourn our cafe with mournful plaudites.

(;L« htr offer to kiU her felf.

Ay me, my virgins hands are too too weak,
To penetrate the buUwark of my Bread,

My fingers us'd to tune the amorous Lute,

Are not of force co hola this fteely glain,

So 1 am left to wail my parents Death,

Not able for to work nw proper Death.

Ah Locrine, hoDour'd for thy noblenefs.

Ah Eftrild, famous for thy conftancie.

Ill may they fare that wrought your mortal ends.

Enter Guendeline, Thrafimachus, Madam,
ttnd the Soulditrs.

Giten. Search Souldiers^arch, find Locrine and hisLove,

Find the proud flrumpct, Hu-nberh Concubine,
That I may change thofe her fo pleafing looks,

To pale and ignominious afpeft.

Find me the iflue of their curfed Love,

Find me young Sahren, Locrine's only joy,

That I may glut my mind with lukewarm Blood,

Swiftly diltilling from tTie Baftardsbreff,

My Fathers gholt ftill haunts me for Revenge,

Crying, Revenge my over- haftened Death,

My Brother's exile, and mine own divorce,

Banifhremorfe clean from my brazen Heart,

All Mercy from mine adamantive brealls.

Thra. Nordoth thy Husband, lovely Guendeltne,

That wonted was to guide our flarlefs ftcps,

Enjoy this Light ; fee where he murdred lies

:

By iucklefs lot and froward frowning fate.

And by him lies his lovely paramour

Fair Ffttild goared with a difmal Sword,

And as itfeems, both murdred by thcrafelves,

Clafping each other in their feebled arms,

With loving zeal, as if for Company
Their uncontented Corps were yet content

To pafs foul Styx in Charoii% ferry boat.

Guen. And hath proud EftriU then prevented mc.
Hath file efcaped ^uendtUtmh wrath,

Violently by cutting off her life ?

Would God file had the monflrous Hydra's lives,

That every hour (he might have died a Death

Worfe than the fwing of old Ixiori'i wheel,

And every hour revive to die again.

As Ttttus bound to houOefs Cancafon,

Doth feed the fubflanceof his own mi/hap,

And every day for want of Food doth die,

And every night doth live again to die.

But ftay, methinks, 1 hear fome fainting Voice,

Mournfully weeping for their Iucklefs Death.

Sa. You mountainNymphs which in thefe defarts reign,

Ceafe off your hafty chafe of Savage Beaft?,

Prepare to fee a heart oppreft with care,

Addreftyour Ears to hear a mournful ftilc.

No humane ftrength, no work can work my weal,

Care in my heart fo Tyrant like doth deal.

You Dry^es and lightfoot Stityri,

Y6u gracious Fairies which at Even tide,

Your Clofets leave with Heavenly Beauty ftor'd.

And on your fhoulders fpread your golden Locks,

You lavage Bears in Caves and darkncd Dens,

Come wail with me the martial Locr/wf's Death.

Come mourn with mc, for beauteous Efirild'% Death.

Ah loving Parents little do you know.
What forrow Sahren fuffers for your thrall.

Guen. But may this be, and is it poffible.

Lives Sahren yet to expiate my wrath ?

Fortune I thank thee for this courtefie,

And let me never fee one profperous hour.

If Sahren die not a reproachful death.

Sa. Hard-hearted death, that when the wretched call

Art fartheft off, and feldom hear'ft at all,

But in the mid'ft of Fortunes good fuccefs,

Uncalled comes, and flieers our life in twain

:

When will that hour, that blefled hour draw nigh.

When poordillreffed Sahren may be gone.

Sweet Atrofos cut off my fatal thread.

What art thou Death, (hall not poor Sabren die ?

{QntnditXmtti^ngherby the Chin,
ft)
aUfay thi/S\^

Guen. Yes Damfel, yes, Sabren (hail furely die,

Though all the World (hould feek to fave her Life

And not a common Death (hall Sahren die,

But after flrange and grievous punilhments,

Shortly inflifted upon thy Ballards Head,

Thou fhalt be cad into the curled ftreams,

And feed the Fifties with thy tender flefh.

Sab. And think'ft thou then, thou cruel Homicide,

That thefe thy deeds ftiall be unpunilhed ?

NoTraytor, no, the gods will venge thefe wrongs.

The Fiends of Hell will mark theft injuries.

Never (hall thefe bloud fucking mafty Curs

Bring wretched Sabren CO her lateft home.
For
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For I my fclf in fpite of thee and thine.

Mean to abridge my former deftinies,

And that which Locrme'% Sword could not perform,

This prefcnt dream (hall prefenc bring to pafi

QSfcf drowneth her fclf

Guen. One mifchicf follows anothers neck,

Who would have thought fo young a Maid as flie.

With fuch a Courage would have fought her Death.

And for becaufe this River was the place

Where little Sabren refolutely died,

Sabren for ever fhall this fame be call'd.

And as for Locrme our dcceafcd Spoufe,

Becaufe he was the Son of mighty Brute,

To whomwc owe our Country, lives and goods,

He (hall be buried in a (lately Tomb,
Clofc by his aged Father BrutHs Bones,

With fuch great Pomp and great Solemnity,

As well befeems fo brave a Prince as he.

Let Efirtld be without the (hallow Vaults,

Without the honour due unto the tiead,

Becaufe (he was the Author of this War.
Retire brave followers unto Trnntvdnt,

Where wc will celebrate thefc Excquict,

And place youog L»crMt'\a)xii Father's Tomb.
{Exeunt omiui.

Att. Lo here the end of lawlcfi Treacboy,
Of Ufurpation and ambitious Pride,

And they that fur their private amours dare

Turmoil our Land, and fee their broils abroKh,
Lxt them be warned by thcle prcini(rcs,

And as a Woman was tiiconly caufc

That civil difcord was then (lirrcd up.

So let us pray for that renowned MaiJ,
That eight and thirty years the Scepter fway'd

In quiet Peace and fweet felicity,

I'

And every wight that fcekshcr graces fmart.

Would that this Sword were pierced in bis heart. {JEjni\
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